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TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE
HIS SI N GV LA R GOOD LORD AND
MASTER, SIR William Cecil KNIGHT, BARON OF

Burghley, Matter of:he Court ofWards andLiueries, Chancellor of the

Vniuerlitie of Cambridge, Knight of the mod noble Order ofthe Garter,

one of the Lords of her Maiefties moft honorable Priuy Coun-
ccll, and Lord high Treafurer ofEngland.

Mong the manifold creatures ofGod (right Honora-
ble, and mv lingular good Lord) that haue all in all

ages diuerfly entertained many excellent wits, and
drawnethem to the contemplation ofthe diuine wif-

dome, none haue prouoked mens ftudies more,or fa-

tisfied their defires fo much as Plants haue done, and

that vpon iuft and worthy caules : For ifdelight may
prouoke mens labor,what greater delight is there than

to behold the earth apparelled with plants, as with a

robe ofembroidered worke, fet with Orient pearles,

and garnifhed with great diuetfitie of rare and coftly iewc!s?tt this varietie and

perfection ofcolours may affeCf the eye, it is fuch in herbs and floures, that no A-

pe/kf,noZ«mreuercouldby any artexpreffe the like ; if odours oriftatte may
Worke fatisfaftion,ihey are both fo foueraigne in plants,and fo comfortable,that

no confeCtion of th*pothecaries can equall their excellent vertue. But thefe

delights are in the outward fences: theprincipall delightis in theminde,fingu-

larly enriched with the knowledge of thefe vifible things. Letting forth to vs the

inuifible wifedome and admirable workmanfhip ofalmighty God. The delight

is great, but the vfe greater, and ioyned often with neceffity. In thefirft ages of

the world they were the ordinarie meate ofmen, and haue continued euer fince

ofneceflarie vfe both for meates to maintaine life, and tor medicine to recouer

health. The hidden vertue of them is fuch, that (as Pliny noteth) the very bruite

beaft s haue found it out : and(which is another vfe that he ob(erues)from thence

the Dyars tooke the beginningof their Art.

Furthermore,the necefl'ary vfe ofthefe fruits ofthe earth doth plainly appeare

by the great charge and care ofalmoft all men in planting and maintaining ofgar-

deris, not as ornaments onely, but as a neceflarieprouifion alfo to their houfes.

And here befide the fruit, to fpeake againe in a word ofdelight,gardens,efpecial-

ly fuch as your Honor hath, furmfhed with many rare Simples, do Angularly de-

light, when in them a man doth behold a flourifhing (hew of Sommer beauties

in the midft of Winters force, and a goodly fpring offloures, when abroad a leafe

is notto befeene. Befides thefe and other caufes, there are many examples of

thofe that haue honored this fcience : for to pafle by a multitude of the Philofo-

phers, it may pleafe your Honor to cal 1 to remembrance that which you know of

fome noble Princes, that haue ioyned this ttudy with their moft important mat-
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ters of ftate : Mithridates the great was famous for his knowledge herein, as Plu-
tarch noteth. Eudx alfo King ofArabia,the happy garden ofthe world for princi-

pal! Simples, wrot of this argument, as Pliny fheweth. Diocletian likewife,might
haue had his praife,had he not drowned all his honour in the bloud ofhis perfe-

ction, To conclude this point, the example ofSolomon is before the reft, and
greater, whofe wifedomeand knowledge wasfuch

,
that hee was able to fet out

the nature of all plants from the higheft Cedar to the loweft Mode. But my very
good Lord, that which fometime was the ftudy ofgreat Philofcphers and migh-
tie Princes, is now negle<3ed, except it be offome few,whole fpirit and wifdome
hath carried them among other parts of wifedome and counfell, to a care and ftu-

die of fpeciall herbes,both for the furnifhing oftheir gardens, and furtherance of
their knowledge : among whom I may iuftly affirme and publifn your Honor to

be one,beingmy felfe one ofyour feruants,and a long time witneffe thereof : for

vnder your Lordfhip I haue ferued, and that way employed my principall ftudy

and almoft all my time, now by the fpace oftwenty yeares. To the large and lin-

gular furniture ofthis noble Ifland I haue added from forreinc p laces all the va-
rietie ofherbes and floures that I might any way obtained haue laboured with
thefoile to make it fit for plants

, and with the plants, that they might delight in
the foile, that fo they might liue and profper vnder our dymat, as in their natiue
and proper countrey: what my fuccelfe hath beene.and what my furniture is, I

leaue to the report of them that haue leene your Lordfhips gardens, and the lit-

tle plot of myne owne efpeciall care and husbandry. But becaufe gardens are
priuat, and many times finding an ignorant or a negligent fuccefior,come foone
to mine, there be that haue follicited me, firft by my pen, and after by the Prefse
to make my Labors common, and to free them from the danger whereunto a gar-
den isfubiedt: wherein when I wasouercome, and had brought thisHiftory or
report of the nature of Plants co a iuft volume, andhadmade it (as the Reader
may by companion fee) richer than former Herbals, I found it no cjueftion vnto
whom I might dedicate my Laborsjfor confidering your good Lordfhip, I found
none ofwhofe fauor and goodnefse I might looner prefumejfeeing I haue found
you euer my very good Lord and Mailer. Again, confidering my duty and your
Honors merits, to whom may I better recommend my Labors, than to him vnto
whom I owe my felfe, and all that lam able in any (eruice or deuotion toper-
forme? therefore vnder hope ofyourHonorablcandaccuftomedfauorf pre-
fent this Herbail to your Lordfhips protection j and not as an excjuifire Worke
;
for I know my meanneffe) but as the grcateft gift and chiefeft argument ofduty

that my labour and feruice canaffoord
; whereofifthere be no other fruit,yet this

is of fome vfe, that I haue miniftred Matter for Men of riper wits and deeper
iudgements to poliih,andtoaddetonry large additions where any thing is de-
feftiue, that in time the Worke may be perfect. Thus I humbly take my leaue,
befeeching God to grant you yet many dayes to liue to his glory,to the fupport of
this State vnder her Maieflie our dread Soueraigne, and that with great encreafe
ofhonorin this world, and all fulnefse ofglory in the world to come,

Tour Lordfhips mojl humble

and obedient Seruant,

Iohn Gerard.
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LANCELOTVS BRVNIVS MEDICVS REGINEVS
Iohanni Gerardo Chirurgo pentijiimo,

rei Herbaria caHeneiflimo S.P. D.

V M fingularum medicine partiumcognitioatque inteili-

gentia libevo hominedigna confenda eft
;
turn earum nulla

vel antiquitate, vel dignitare,vel vtilitate,vel deniqueiu-

cunditate,cum ftirpium cognitione iure eomparari debet,

Antiquiftimam earn die ex eo liquet, quod quum cetera:

medicine partes ((lent reliqux etiam artes) ab ipfis homi-

nibus (prouteos dura preflit neceflitas)primumexcogitata:

& inuenta; fuerunt : fola herbarum arborumque cognitio

ante horainem formatum condita,eidemque moxcreato ab

ipfo mundi archetefto donata videri poteft. Cuius tanta

apudantiqua fecula exiftimatio ac dignitas erat, vt & ip{R

us inuentionem fapientiflimo Deorura Apollini veteres

tribuerint,& reges celeberrimi in ftirpium virions indagandis ftudium laboremque fuuin

confumere, fummoe fibi apud pofteros laudi honorique futurumcenfuerint. Iamvero

plantarum vtilitas,atq
;
etiam neceffitas,adeo late patet,vt eius immenfitatem nullius vel

acutiflimi hominis animus capere.nedum meus calamus exprimere queat.Stirpium enim

complurima: nobis in cibos,alimentumque cedunt : innumerte aduerfus morbos remedia

ftippeditant:exalijsdomos,naues,inftrnmenta tam bellica quam rufticafabricamus:

aliquotetiam earum veftes noftris corporibus fubminiftrant. In quibus fingulis recen-

fendis diutius perfiftere, hominis cflet intemperanter abutentis &otio &literis. Quan-

tas autem, & quam varias voluptates ex ftirpium fiue amoenitate oculis capiamus, fine

fragrantianaribushauriamus,{ine fumma inearum conditorem impietate inficiari non

poffiimus. Adeovtabfque ftirpium ope & fubftdio vita nobis ne vitalis quidem haberi

debeat.

Quum igitur res plantaria reliquis omnibus medicin* partibus antiquitate antecedat;

dinnitate,nullicedat
;
vtilitateinfuper obleftarioneque catteras longe fuperet,quisfutu-

rus eft, adeo, aut infenfatus vt non exploratum habeat, aut ingratus,ut non ingenue ag-

nofcat, quanta vniuerfts Anglis commoda, quantafque voluptates runs mi Gerard' in ftir-

pium inueftigatione Sccultu labor indefeffus, ftudium inexhauftunymmrnfique fump-

tus hoc dc ftirpibuscdito libro allatnri flint. Mafte itaque iftatuavirtute,iftoquedere-

publica bene merendi ftudio, & quod infigni tua cum laude ingreftlis es virtutis gloria?

-

que curriculum, eidem infifte animosc & gnauiter, neq; a re plantaria promouenda prius

dell fte,quam earn a te ad vmbilicum iam ferme produftam ipfe plene abfoluas atque per-

Ecias. Sic enim & r ib i adhue fuperftiti gloriam paries immortalem, & poft obitum tan-

tam tui nominis celebritatem relinques,vt tuarum laudum pofteros noftros nulla vnquam

captura (it obliuio. Bene vale, • Ex Aula Reginea Weftm. ipfis Cal. Decenib. x 5S7‘



MATTHIAS D E V O BEL
IOHANNI GERARDO

felicitatem.

Authoris no
ceflHria dili-

gcntia in ftir-

piumfiue Ma-
tcri* Medic*
cognicione

commendacur.

Pr*ftigiofas

populaiium

mcdicaftmru
fallacies dcte-

gimus & inuo
teratos dcpu-

Jitnus errores.

Initio prologi

Pharmac.Prx-

parand,

f y«m Londinum appulijnfwu gauifusfum Gerarde amicifme,dum typogra.

' phoformlsexcudenda Plantarum colledanea tua commijfa vidi,de quibus

)
Junmhis, nulla diepenturas Uudes Anglin tibi Ret-herbana fam:Ham vni-

i tierfam, medicatricis artispartem, antiquiftmum, iucundfimum & vtilf.
fimum[Indium, retegtre cuptdo, debet. Pr

i
[corum enirn Theophrafti,Dio-

’ fcoridis, Plinij, dr Galeni fcripta,pafim teto orbe pervulgata, tanquam
fontes

;
Neotericorum 'tutem,feu rivulos, Brunfeliij, Fuchfij, Tragi, Ru-

elIij,Matthioli, Dodonad, Turned, Clufij, Dalefcampij, Camerarij, Tabernsmontani
Veax,noftramque nouammethodum dr ordinem, a Gramme& votioribm ad Triticca,generatim

.
&fteciatim, materno idiomate, Anglic*gent i tua cultiftmx, Republic* voluptabili commodo, re-
el**#

;
q»'» tfpfJhmulaU, herbarum dclitias & hortorumfuaufimum dr amcenfimum cultun:

amplelietur, maximorum Imperatonm, Regum dr Hercmm tarn pnforum quam ntipcrorum ex.
emplo. Necfat is hoc tibifait -Jed miih'o magis infuper praftitifli, quod copiam multarum elegan-
tifimarumplantarum in c_Anglia (ponte nafeemum ab alps hadenus pratermijfarum, hiftoriam
deferipfifti, magna hoefludio captorum vtilitate dr oblcdamenta • Singulaa mimrcgiones pecu lia.
resquafdamplant<ts

,
quae in alps nonfacile rcperias,gtgnere certum. Nequemagm tibi frit bac

iajpeclione dr « vims Natura typis nopi

.
qtiippe qui din Mat indigenes,,mqmlinas&pere*rinns

cum nupemmefolo erumpentes & pululantes, turn adultas,fmmequepragnantes, hortulo tuo fub-
urbano aluijli drfiuifri : Exadum aim cognofndarum exfguru antfacie[uperficiaria herbarum
fiudiumgeneratim conflitit (Diofcoriderc/cj mfrequent, dr afridua, temperis omnis,Medto
ne. Sed alia eft interioris drfibftantiali-forma plantarum, qua oculiscerninonpoteft, folers co*ni-
tio

5
quam etiarn, quantum poles percunclando,jernorum Grxcorum Medicorum more,aperire cona.

ris. Solcbam autem antiquefuorum lAIcdicaminum experimenta,m Republic* vtilitatcm, (crip,
tis tabedis dare, quiets apud Ephcfeos tentplifyluatica D tar:upancles veftkbtmtur.Compertum eti.am eft Hippocratcm diftendi cufidmfrcrmultis region;bus peragratis

, idemprafitiffe, dr in me
"

thodum commemorabiliorem reftitttijfe dr illuftrafte. Melius enim
eft Republic* quam nofr'is

commodes profiteere.Non eil igitur quodbuius inuidiofeprocacis atat is conuiciatorcs maledici Zoi
hferipta tua obtredent : dedtfri enirngrqtisquod potuifti, cat era dtdivribus iudtcSs relinquens
exon t!i:< <y exoticis wcompcrtarampen} adhuc virium mttgmiatss dr Unocinps a'dedis Florida,
rumfloribus a Flora V ea meretrice nobilt didis, valetudm dr vtiln.it tpotms con(ulens,quamvo-
luptati, valeri luftis. Nonmilltjtquidem ex alps libris herbarum trafifcriptorcs rapfodi, iunotis fibi
I’tvtsflam is admedendmn maxm.e mceffarqs, afignant mcert is

, dubqs dr futpodtitul din,butautjimphctbtis facilitates legit,mifimphas medicament
i,
maxi,no errors dr frimma ftriclitatione

(vniirn cnimfrpeftmplex compofiltonem ineptam reddit peruertit aut deprauat) quibus nec tuionec tentere credendum
;
multoqueetiam minus mullis herbarum experimentis fatlaabus

,quibus eti-am neque n,fi not,f,mu rnorbu fimpliabus, compofrtis dr mplicatis, eorundemque (eufimls ftmp.tomat. uus, Vtendnm neinoportunus earumvfrsfepius venenumqnam remedtum [it. Summocnim
afro,am,urn diftendio dr cxcratatifmorum Medicorum ud,o periclitatores prefaces

, contempt is
Cr rieg!ed,sart,sinft,!ut,on,bus,Htppocrathdr Galenipraceptit,pcr{alatisd,fcrimi»adrbo-mreturnJtragesmedcntumtent.imeMa agunt. Omitto, breuitatis ergo, vulgi op,frees, textores fell,,.

t

d
rj

mosf?‘WAMcrpoUtores, credulous forenfes& vetcratores fatta dams, qui
pi ofefmibus or mechanics art,busfasfrftiditis, feelerat o infmi* lucro, [e Medicos Theophra-
l
}
ePs>q,rcm vix vnquamfummis labris deguftarunt

,
profitentur. Non imenudi SyluiuG* lm-

tufmod, homines inuchit, dum a,t;Quam quifque riQLii t artem, hanC exerceat vnam arque ex-
coiat, « torus meaverfetur &c. Et fubfinem prafrtionis rurfrsait, Faxit Deus vt quifquequam exercet Artem,pernofeat, & Medicus nihil eorum qui ad morbos cit6 & turd curandos vttha vel neeefTarra e(Te confueucrunt, ignoret. Praeuakt Medicus vbi Pharmaco-
poei hdes fufpecia eft,qui ipfe fimplicta & compofita pernofeit; imd quam infami^ no-tam lm prudens inurit, dum ignarus horum fimphcuim medicamentorum

, tanquam afi-nus qutdam ad onma Pharmacopoei rogata,auribus motis,velutannuit
:
quid ^quod illiTape etiarn volens Pharmacopoeus illudit. Abfurdiffimuseftacfepiridiralusqui

dicinam facit, harurn rerum ignarus . &Pharmacopoeoignorantia; llifpeaum meritreddit. Plurafi quts require apudSy\uium
0i6idem loci.

me-
i merito fe

CMechco



Medico quamplunmaperfcrutandapvtfitisfuperq., adartem medicxtriccmperdifcendam
tanms

pAticos haudquaquam fufpicere,tejlantur ipftus expertenlifimi & Diuint ferns verba vbt inquit
Ego enim ad finem Medicine non perueni.etiamfi iam fenex fim . Etfiatimper initia A-
phorifmerum vttam breuem dr artem longttmpromnciauit.£upmodo ergomo medebimtur mul.
tilaruatt CMediciaut Medicaftrt turn repente crcati,nulla Medicinalparte, Medicamentorumvefa.
cnltatibusperjpetfis ? Hmufmodi adulatores,aJfentatores, dubitatores

,
rixatores,periclitatores dr

Gnathonicos parafifrates htjlrionibus quiintrag a:dips introducuntur fimilimos fecit Hippocrates
Quemadmodum enim illi(inquit)figuram quidem & habitumac perfonameorum quos
refernnt habent,illi ipfi autem vere non funt:Sic & Medicifama quidem Sc nomine mul -

tij re autem & operc valde pauci. Itaquc cum paulo ante Medtcinam omnium artiumprs-
clariffimam ejfe dtxerit : Verum propter ignorantiam eorum qui earn exercent,& obvul-
gi ruditatem,qui talcs pro Medicis iudicac Sc liabet^iam eo res detienifte,vt omnium ar-
tium longc vililTima cenfeatur. At vero hoc peccatum ob hanc potiffimum caulam com-
mitti videtur

;
foli namque Medicinx nulla pacna in rebus-publicis ftatuta eft, pr*ter-

quam ignominiar. Ncarwnamdr famam ladcmt
,
ant ilh infgrtis ignominia inureretur ob hit.

infmodi ardtia dr noxia difcrmina,bonus idle dr fyncerus Eodoiuus (quamvis maltas herbas ex a
lijs dr Fuchfio tranfiripferit,cuius methodo vfua eft,quemque mchoauerat ,vt ipfemet mihi retuht,
vernacula Gtrmanica inferion lingua veriere) vulgati{fimis,nott(]imis ijfque panels ex tot herbal
rim millibus,qitinquagenu antfcptuagaiis herbis quibus vtebatur,potius contentusfuit,quam in.
mmeris fibi ignotis perichtari : melius enim omnino medicamento carcre,abjlincrc,dr natttra con

:

mtttere,qttam abun.Vtinam hniusnoftra stalls quamplures aufipettti, medicinatn faSlitantes,eo
Jludio, candore dr voto mederentnr : Idis idforfitannequaquam euenerit,quod Philofqphis(H/ppo-
crate defunBo)difcipulisfuis mexpertis drpantm adhuc exercitatis mcdendo,idcfi necandopvt me.
moria traditurn eft) contingit :

quamobrem ars Ucdica i^ithents,Roma drper vniuerfam Gratciam
centum dr feptuagtnta anms,interdiEla et exulfuit.cwerito igitur cautc et tute agendum : opiatis
et Diagrediatis,Colocynthide,Titbpmalis,EfuU,Latboride, iJMercttrio, Stibio,&ftmilibns mole,
ftijfimis fmplicibtss cum cautione vtendum : optimis ducibut dr experientiffimisfcmoribus pree-
ceptoribus adharendum,qmrufub vexillisfidifime &tutrjfimerara& praclara,obbarbariem fe-
re extinBa,patrum dr auorum remedia,maximo etprifiino artis ornamento et proximi vtilitate re-
mnantur,et in vfum remcantur-picgleBis,fpretis,ei exclufis Empiricisverbofisjmiidtofis-fijpenfts
ambagiofis et exitiofis opinionibus,.quibus tMundus immundus regitur et labitnr . qui cum decip’i

veltt,decipiatur:in cuius fallaciasperappofitefinxit et cecinit olim hos verfcnlos eruditifimus col-
lega E.lacobus Paradifus nobilis Gandaitenfts alludens adnomen tanti verfutifimi herois Noltra-
dami Salonenfts Gado-prouincie,

Hojlra.damns,cum verba damns,quiafallere nostrum
Et cum verba damns,nilmfiNojlra-damus.

Vale, Londini ipfis Calendis Deceinb. 1597.

Epift.adDe-.

mocriiura.

“ Multi ma*
luntvideri

quamedc.



In GERARDI Botanologian
QiftljVflOTi

V Ltimus ccce Gerardus : at edit an optimus herb its ?

Jjhiidni ? non notnsfed dcdit ille novas

.

Ergo nc inuideas
,
videos cum nomen& omen

mirum ejl orduo quantagerit .

OJnt a'larrt,Koruna ,mdfarnt ,7*SiyjxteLt’ 3X5* :

Sic liber eftpromos, cor.dut vt hortus erat.

Et-jvtw srA, cxlumquefolumq^fitbegit.
t£ y dp* §tam<n‘u; a* ft >*f«f

•

ANTONIVS HVNTONVS,
Medicinx candidates.

Iohannem Gerardum Chirurgum Uerbari.

umq
;
feritiftmum.

N VIIa oculos hominumfpeciesmagisallicit ilia,

Quam prxftantemanu duxit generolus Apelles.

Nulla aures animofquemagis facundia, quam quae

Seftjfam loquiturCiceronisabore diferti:

Hxc cadcm hunclibrum commendat caufa, Gerardo,

Cui pro laude fans tali natum efle parente,

Artificescui inter dextras pro numine.nomen
Nobiliusreliquisherbx,plantxq;magiftris.

Illi etenim Europx fuccos, Afijque liquores

Quxquearentefolo fitiens parit Africa, traflam

:

Tu veteruin inuentis noua confuisomnia,fi qua
Indus veerquededit noftram fotura falutem,

Sive aliunde vebic noftras mercator ad oras,

Hoc iplo vtilius.Quia qux funt ciedita feriptis.

Ilia manu expertus medico,& bene diues ab horto

Explorata diu mu!tuinq;Ctnitcis in auras,

Quycurenthominum langucntia corpora, multi

Prxftantefq
;
viri docuere fideliter artem.

Sed li fuftulcris plantas,quern verba iuvabunt

Sicaninjo.ficfronte mmax.In ptxlia miles

Profilit.at llucto cedit victoria ferro

Qra tibi pro tanto cedit victoria ferro

Prxmia perfolucr,Myrtilauriq
;
coronas ?

Warn nouit edax mercedem abolere vetuftas.

At tibi pro ftudio impenfifque Iaboribus iftis,

Queis hominum curas fertam te<ftamq
;
falutem,

1 1 le opifex return,cuftofq; authorq ;falutis

aEcernaftatuit frontem redimire corona.

C.Lamsw Medicm.

In hislonam flantarum, Io.Gerardi emit & (‘h/rnrei Emdinenjit,

M.Iacobi Ihonftonij Scott Ballincrifec Root! fagiportio-

narij Epigramma.

J^Efine,qux vaftispomaria montibus Atlas

Claufcrat(Herperi
j
munera rara foli)

Auratis folijs auratos deline ramos

Mirari,& ramispendulapomafuis.

Singula cum Domino pcriere,& Gorgone vifo

In moniis riguit vefeera verfus Atlas.

Alcinoi peri jt qui,ccdat penfilis hortus,

Quern eelebrat prifei temporis aurafugax

:

Vna Gerardini fpecies durabilis horti

/Eccrnofamx marmore fculpta manet.

H ic quicquidZephyrus produxit,quicquid& Eurus,

Antiquus quicquid Sc novus orbis habet,

Intulit in patnam naturamq; exprimitartc

:

Sicnullo cedit terra Britanna folo.

(V/r, — _ ^ ^



Quod magis eft Graiuni& Latiujn condudit in vno

Marginc,Sc Anglorum iam facit ore ioqui

:

Sic eric acccrnum hinc vt viuas.horte Cjcrardi,

Cultoris Audio nobilitacc cui.

In Plant tirum hijloriam,a folertipmoviro^Rciq^ fieriaria peri,

tijftmop ..Iohanne Gerardo, Anghce editam

Epigrarama.

E
Gregiacn certe hudem,d ecus immorralc refertis

Tu,focijq; tui,magnum & memorabilc nonien

(Illuftris D E VO RAX) raptoribus orbis I B E K I S

Dcuiftis dalle Anglorum; Tuquf (Dicafta

Maxiine E G E 6. T O N E)v«elem fuperans Rhadamanthum,

HEROVM merito i^Z, cerd'endus in albo,

Nec laus veftra minor (lacra: pietatis alumni)

Qiii mentcsbominumdiuina pafcitis efca.

Ornatis Patriam cunfti,nomenq ;
Britannum

Augetis, vobifq; viam munitis ad aftra.

Quinagite, in partem faltcin permiccitebonoris

Phoebei veniant Vates,qui pellere gnari

Agmina morborum.humanx inlidiantia vitae,

H uius& ingentes,ferena fronte labores

A N G LO-DI OS CO R I DIS, Patriae,vcftr.tq; laluti

Excipitc exhauftos
:
paulum huediuortite in HO R T OS

Quos C H O RT E 1 A colit,quos Flora exornar, Sc omnes

Naiades,8c Dryades,Charites,Nymphaeq; Britanna;.

Corporibus hiegrata falus,animisq; voluptas.

Hiclaxateanimos.NABITAVir NVMENINHORTIS,
Tran.Hering OUed.O.

Thomas A7twto««*,Ceftrefhyrius,D. Io. Gerardo,am^
co non vulgan

,

S.

POft tot ab ingenuis confcripta volumiaa tnyftis,

Herbaruni vires qui referare docent,

Tu tandem prodis Spartamq;hancgnauitcr orrias,

Dum reliquis palmam praripuifle ftudes.

Nec facis hoc.rutilo vtpoflisditarier auro,

Nec tibi vt accrefcat grandis acervus opum
;

Sed prodelTe volens.veftitos gramine colics

Pcrluftras,8cagros, frondiferumqjuemus.

Indeq
;
Psconias (apis inftar)colligis herbas,

Inq
;
cuumftirpes congeris alueolum.

Mille tibi Ipecies plantarum,millcq; none;

Hortulus indicio eft,quern cobs ipfe dorai,

Pampineat vices,reddens cedrus, innuba laurus,

Noca tibi.notaeft pinguisoliua tibi.

8alfama,narcyllus,rhcdodapbne,nardus,amomum,

Saluia.didamnus, galbana nota tibi.

Quid mulcis i radix,ftirps, fios,cumcortice ramus*

Spicaq; cum filiquis eft bene nota tibi.

Gratulor ergo tibi,cundifq;(Ger<*rde) Bricannil,

iVamptwicoq; tuo gratulor,atq; meo.

Nam Ceftrelliyrj
j
tcac me genucre parentei,

Tu meliore tamen fyderc natus eras.

Made animo,pergafq; precor,coeptumq; laboreni

Vrge etiam vlterius.Viuitui ingenio.

Amum habeantalij,gemmas, nitidofq;pyropos,

Plantas tp Sc (lores (cribe Gerards, Vale.

reft& ex atiimtitns,Tbo. Newton, ilfordenjis

Uf f4fa{'
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To the well affedted Reader andperuferof this

Boo^ciStfBredvoell
c
PbjJttioni

greeting.

Plin.Tun,

in pan.

Tumerus.
X)odonsas.

Pena.

LObclius,
Tabernamon-
pnns.

Z-em.I.j'.

wp.j.

luuenal.y,

§at.

Cic.Oifc i,

Simplic.

com n. in

Epi£h

Pen is tht campe ofglorie andhonourfor illmen,frith theyounger P 1 iny : not
ontly men ofgreat birth and digmtie, or men ofoffice enduedw'ubpublique
charge andtitles,arcfcene therein,andhatte thegarlandofpraife andprefer-
ment malting to Crowne their merits,hut euenthc commonfouldicr likemjc:
fo as he,mhofe name andnote was erfl all 0bfcure, mayby egregious ads of
-valour obtaine a place among the noble. Thcfthoole offcience keepethfembla

.

hieproportion tvhofe amplitude's not almaies,nor oncly, men of great titles

anddegrees,labour to illuftrate-fo whofoeuer doth, may confidently account

of, at the leaf,his name to be immortall. What is he then that will denie his -voice ofgracious com-
mendation to the Authors ofthis Booke : to euery one,no doubt, there is due a condtgne meafiire.
Theftrftgatherers out oftheodntients,andaugmentors by their owne paines, haue alreadic fpread
the odour oftheirgoodnames,through all the Lands oflearned habitations.D. Priettfor his tran -

JlationoffomucbasDodotixas, hath thereby lejt a tomhefor his honorable fcpulture. A/.Gerard
cotnming laft,but not the leaft,hath many mates accommodated the whole rvorke -vnto our Etiglifh
Nation :for this Htftone ofPlants,as it is richly replemjhed by thofe fiue mens labours Lied to-

gether,foyet could itfull ill hauewantedthat new acccfiion he hath made -vnto it„ Many things hath
he nourijhedin hisgarden,andohferuedinour Engl!fh fields . that neuer came into theirpennes to

mite of.Again^thegrcateft number oftheft plants,.hauingneuer been written of in the Enghjh
tongue,would hone wanted namesfor the -vulgar fort to call them by : in which defect he hath bin
curtonfiy careful!,touching both oldandnew names to makefupply . And left the Readerfhouldtoo
often Unguijh with frnftrate deftre,toftndefomi plant he readeth,ofrarevertue, hefpareth not to
tell(ifhimfe/f; haue feene it in England)in what wood,paflure or ditch thefame may hefeene and
gathered. Which when I thinks ofandtherewitlull remember,with what cheerefuU alacritie, and
refolute attendance he hath many ycarestilledthisground, andnow brought forth the fruit ofit,
tvhether Ifhouldmore commend hisgreat diligence to attame this skill,or hii large hencuolence in
heftowing it on his countricj cannot euftly determine. This booke-birth thus broughtforth by Ge -

tard,as it is informe anddftoftlionfairc and comely, euery fpecies being referredto his hkelieft
genus,oftvhofeftotke it came Jots it accomplijhedwith furpaffmg vanctie, -vntofaeh Jpreadm

g

growth andfirength ofeuery hm,as that it mayfeemefome heroicall Impeof Uluftrious race, able
to draw the cies amexpeolation ofeuery man vnto it. Somewhat rare itwill be herefor a man to
moue a queft/on ofthis nature,and depart againe without fome good'fatisfaftion.CMamfoldwiU be
the yfe both to the Phyfttion andothers:fir euery man delightcth in knowledge naturally,which (as
Ariltotlcfind) is in profperitiean ornament,in aducrfttie a refuge. But this books about many o-
thers willfate with the moftfecaafs it both plcnteoufy mipiftreth knowledge, which is thefoodof
the rninde,anddoth it alfo with afamiliar andpleafmg tafte to entry capacitte- Now as this com

-

moditic is communicatedto all,andmanyfall rec , me much fruit then of ,fo I anfhfome may hau c
the mind- to returns a benefit agameyhat it might not betrut in all that Iuvenall faith, Scire vo-
lunt omnes,tnercedem (olueienemo

:
(i.J All ciefire to know, none to yeeld reward. Let

men think, that the perfection ofthis knowledge is the high aduancement of the health ofman that
perfection is not to be attained,but kyftrorg indcuor ; neither canftrong indev.or be accomplijhed
Withoutfree maintenance. This hath not he,who isforcedto labour for his daily bread : but ifbee,
whofrom the fhort boures ofhis daily and necejfanc trauett,stealing as.it werefome,for the publike

bchoofe,andfetting at length thofepecccs together, can bringforthfo comely a garment as this,meet
to cotter or put away the ignorance ofmany what may bethought he would do, ifpubiicke mainte-
nance didfret him from thatprmate carc,and-vnite his thoughts to be wholly intent to thegenerall
good. 0 H eader,iffuch men as thsfilicke not to rob themfdues offuck wealth as thou hafte to inrich
thee,with that fubftancethon wanteft,detract not toftiarc out ofthine aboundance to merit and en-

courage thcirpaines : that fofluxihle riches,and'ptrmancdifciences,may the one become aprop vn-
to the other. Although prafe andrewardioinedas companions tofruitfuITendeuors, are (in part)
deftredofdllmenJhat vndertake Ioffes,labours,or dangersfor thcpublique behoofe ; becaufe they

adde fnewes (as it wcre)vnto reafon,andable her more andmore to refine her felfe
:
yet doe they

not interace that honour in refteel ofitfelfe,nor in refpert ofthofe that conferredit vponthem but



an argument in themfelues.that there is fomething in them worthy eflirnation

arming men : which then doubleth their diligence to deferue ii more abundantly . Admirable and
for the imitation of Princes, tvas that aH of A lexander, who fating Ariftotle to compile com.
memories of'the bruit creatures, adorvea him for the better performance thereof, ccrtaine thou,

funds ofmen, in all Afia and Greece, mofl skiffitllobfcruers of(itch things, togiue him informati-

on touching all benfts, ffhes,fo:tles, ferpents, andflies. Wbatcamcofit ? t_A bookewritten.where.

in alllearned men in all ages (ince do exercife themfehiesprincipally
,for the knowledge ofthe crea.

tores. Great isthe number ofthofe that oftheir ownepritiate haute laboured in the fame matter

from his age downe to our prefent time,which afrdo notin comparifon fatisfie vs.Whereas ifin thofe

enfling ages there had rifenftiU new Alexanders, there ( Certaincly ) would not hauc wanted
Ariftotles to haue made the euidcncc ofthofe things an hundredfold more clcered vnto vs, than
now they be. Whereby you may percciuc the vnequall cffclls that follow thofe vnfutable caufes of
publike andprutate maintenances vnto labours andjludies.Now that l m/?ht not dijpairem this my
exhortation, l

fee examples ofthis munificence in our age togiue me Comfort

:

Ferdinand the Em-
peror andCofmus Med ices Prince of Tufcane are herein reriflredforfurthering thisfcience of
plants, in following of it thanfeints and becomming skilfiill therein : which courfe oft he irs could
not be holden without thefupportmg and aduancing offitch as werefludious to cxcell in this kinde.

Belloniiis likewife (
whomfor honours caufe l name) a man ofhigh attempts in naturallfcience,

greatly extolleth hu Kings liberalitie, which endued him with free lei(ure to follow the fludieof
plants,feconded atfo herein ly Moiltmorcncie the Conflable, the Cardinals Caftilion and Lor-
raine, with (Miuerius the Chancellorfly whofe meanes he was enabled toperforme thofe his notable

peregrinations m Italy, Africa and Afia : thefweetfruit whereof, as wc haue recciuedfome taflc by
his ohfernations fo wejhonldplcntconfly haue becnjillcdwith them,ifviolent death by mofl accurfed
robbers had not cut him off.Andas iflndethcfe examples ofcomfort inforreine nations,fowc are (I

eonfeffe) much to be thankfully God
, for the experience we haue of the like things at home. If

(neuertheleffc) vnto that Phyficke Icllure lately fo well erected, men who haue tins worlds goods
flail haue hearts aifo ofthatfpirit,to adde fome ingenious labourer in the skill of(imples, they Jhall
mightily augment andadorne the whole fcicnceof Phyficke. But if to that likewife they ioinea
third#tamely the art of Chimicall preparation -.that out of thofe good creatures which Godhath
giue n manfor his health,purefubjlances may beprocured for thofe that be ficke, (lfeare not tofay
it,though Ifee how Momusfortieth) this prefentgeneral ion wouldpurchafemore to theperfelit

-

on ofPhyficke,than all thegenerations paft price Galens time haue done : that Ifiiy,nothingofthis
one fruit that wouldgrow thereof‘

to wtt,the difeouering anf abolijhing of thefefernitious impo-

ftures andfophiflications ,which mount promifing Paracelftans encry where obtrude,through want
ofatrueandconfrantlightamongvsto difeerne them by. In which behalfe, remembring the
mournful

1
Jfeech ofgraue Hippocrates

;
TheattofPhyiicke truly excelleth all arts, hovvbe-

ir, through the ignorance partly of thofe that exercife it
,
and partly of thofe that

iudge raflily ofPhyfitions,itis accounted ofall arts the moft inferiour iifay in like m,in-
ner#he art ofChimiftrie isinitfclfethe mofl noble inflrument of'naturallknowledgesflint through
the ignorance efl impiety .partly ofthofe that mofl audacioufy profeffeit without skill,andpartly’of
them that impudently condenme that they know not, it is ofallothers mofl bafely defpifedandfeorn-
fully rejected. Aprincipall remedy toremone fuch contumelious difgracefromthcfe twopure vi,r.

gins of onefiockc andlinage
,
is this that 1 haue now infrnuated, euen by creeling the laboratory of

an indtiftrious Chimijl,
by

thefweet garden offlounfiling fimples. The Phyficke reader by their
meanes fhatlnol oncly come furnifhedwith authorities of the Ancients, andfenfibte probabilities
for that he tcacbeth, but with reall demonflrations alfo in many things, which the reafon ofman
without the light ofthe fornace would neucr hauereachcdvnto. I haue vtteredmy hearts defire,

forpromoiing firfl the perfection of my profeflton, andnext by neceffary confcqnence.the
healthic Hues ofmen. IfGod open mens hearts to prouidefor theformer, it cannot be.

but that the happyfruits Jhall he feene in the later. Let the ingenious

ltamed iudge whether I haue reafon on my fide ; the

partiall addilledfell IJhun, as men
that neuer meant good to

pojleritie.

Plin.Iib.8.

cap.i«.

Gryllusin

orar. de pere-

gr. lludij mc~
die,

Bellon.de

ncgl.ftirp.

eul. prob -

Hipp.de Lege.

George



George Baker, one of her edAfaieJUes chiefe Qhirurgions in

ordinarie
}
and »SMd. ofthe fhirurgions ofthe Qtie

of London,to the ‘Reader,

Rifiotle, a Prince amongft the Philofophers, writing in bis Me-’
taphyficks of the nature of mankind,faith,that mar, is natural-

ly inclined and defirous offcience. The which fentence doth
teach vs,that all creatures (being vertuoully giuen) doe ftriue

to attain to perfe&ion,and draw neare in what they can to the
Creator ,• and this knowledge is one of the principall parts

which doth co ncernc the perfection ofvnderftanding : for ofthe fam e doth fol-

low,that all fuch are generally inclined to know the meanes by the which they
may conferue their life,health,and reputation.And although it be neceffarie for
man to learne and know all fciences,yet neuertheleffe the knowledge of naturall

philof'ophie ought to be preferred,as being the moll neceflarie and moreouer
it doth bring withitafmgularpleafureand contentment. The firft inuentorof
this know ledge was Chiron the Centaure,ofgreat renowne,fonne to Saturne and
Philyre .-and others fay that it was inuented ofApollo: S< others ofEjculape his fonj

Nf efteemingthat Co excellent a fcience could neuer proceed but from the gods im-
tuortall,and that it was impofflblc for man to finde out the nature of P Jants, if

the great worker,which is God,had not firft inftrudted and taught him. For,'as
Pliny faith,ifany thinke that thefe things haue bin inuented by man,he is vngrate-
full for the workes ofGod.The firft that we can learn ofamong the Greekes that
haue diligently written of herbes,haue bin OrpheusyMufki/s,and Hefade, hauing
bin taught by the /Egyptians : then Pythagoras ofgreat renownefor his wifedom,
which did write bookes of the nature ofPlants, and did acknowledge to learne
the fame from Apollo and Efculape.Democrite a\(o did compofe bookes of Plants,

hauing firft trauelled ouer all Perfia,Arabia,Ethiopia, and Egypt. Many other
excellent fpiritshaue taken greatpleafure in this fcience, which to accomplifh
haue hazarded their liues in palling many vnknowne regions, to learne the true
knowledge ofElleborus,and other Medicamentstof which number were Hippo-
crates,Crateua,AriftotleyTheophraftdiodes CariftiustPampbylus^AlommjHierophile

,

Hiojeorides,Galen,Pliny,and many others,which I leaue to name,fearing to be too
long.And iflmay fpeake without parcialirie ofthe Authorofthis book,his great
paines,his no leffeexpences in trauelling far and neereforthe attaining ot his
skill haue bin extraordinarie.For he was neuer content with the knowledge of
thofefimples which grow in thole parts, butvpon his proper coftand charges
liath had out ofall parts ofthe world all the rare fimples which by anv means he
could attaine vnto,not onely to haue them brought,but hath procured by his ex-
cellent knowledge to bauetliem growing in his garden, which as the time ofthe
yeare doth ferue may befeene: for there (ball you fee all manner ot (flange trees,

herbes,roots plants,floures,and other fuch rare things,that it would make a-man
wonder,how one ofhis degree,not hauing the putfeof a number, could euer
accomplifh the fame.I proteft vpon my con(cience,I do not think for the know-
ledge of Plants,that heisinferiourto any: for I did once fee him tried with one
ofthe belt ftrangers that euer came into England, and was accounted in Paris
the onely man,being recommended vnto me by that famous man Maher Amb.

Partus,



Paremf S and he being; here was deiirous togoe abroad with fome ofour Herba-

rifts, for the which I was themeane to bring them together, and one whole day

we (pent therein, fearching the rareft Simples : but when it came to the triall,my

Frenchman did not know one to his foure. What doth this man deferue thac

hath taken fo much paines for his countrey, in lettingout a booke, that to this

day neuerany in what language foeuer did the like? Firft for correding their

faults info many hundred places, being falfly named, miftaken the one for the

other ;
and then the pictures ofa great number of plants now newly cut. Ifthis

man had taken this paines in Italy and Germany, where Mattbiolm did write, he

fhould haue fped as well as he did : For (Taithhe)I had fo great a defire euer to fi-

nifh my Booke, cha 1 1 neuer regarded any thing in refped of the publicjue good,

not fo much as to tbmke how I fnould finifh fo great a charge,which I had neuer

carried out, but thac by Gods ftirringvp ofthe renowned Emperout Ferdinando

offamous memorie,and the excellent Princes had not helped tnee with great

fums ofmoney,fo that the Commonwealth may fay,That this biefling doth ra-

ther proceed of them than from me. There haue been alfo other Princes of Al-

maine which haue bin liberal in the preferring of this Book, and the mod excel-

lent Eledor ofthe Empire the Duke ofSaxonie, which fent me by his Podmuch
monytowardmy charges : the liberalitie of the which and the magnificence to-

ward me I cannot commend fufficiently. They which followed in their liberali-

tie were the excellent Fredericks Count Palatine of the Rhine
, and the excellent

Ioacbim Marques of Brandeburg, which much fupplied my wants : and the like

did thereuercndCardinall and Prince ofTrent, and the Excellent Atchbifhop

ofSalczpcrg, the Excellent Dukes ofBauare and Cleues.the duke ofMegapolen-

cis Prince ofVandalis, the State Republique of Noremberg, the liberalitie of

whom ought to be celebrated for euer: and it doth much reioice me that I had
the helpe and reward ofEmperors, Kings, Eledors ofthe Roman Empire, arch-

dukes, Cardinalls, Bifhops, Dukes and Princes, for it giveth more credit to our

Labors than any thing that can be faid. Thus far Mattbiolm his owne writing of

the liberalitie ofPrinces towards him. What age do we liue in here that wil fuf-

fer all vertue to go vnrewarded ? MatterGmrrd hath taken more pains than euer

Mattbiolm did in his Commentaries, and hath correded a number of faults that

hcpafiedouer;and I dare affirme(in reucrence be it Ipoken to that Excellent

man) that Matter Gerard doth know a great number of Simples that were not

knowne in his time: and yet I doubt whether he ftiail tafteofthe liberalitie of

either Princ
, D uke, Earle, Bifhop, or publiqueEftate. Let a man excell neueE

fo much in any excellent knowledge, neucrtheles many times -he is not fo much
regarded as a letter, a Boafter, a Quackfaluer or Mountebanke : for fuch kinde of

men can flatter, diflemble, make of trifles great matters, in prailing of this

rare fecret, or that excellent fpirit, or this Elixer or Quinteflence ,*

which when it fhall come to the triall, nothing

fhal befound but boatting words,

VALE.

n



To the courteous and "wellwilling EReaders,

Lthough my paines h,tue not teen ftent ( curteous Render) in thegracious dtfcouerie

ofgolden Mines, nor in the truing afterfitter varies, whereby my natiue country

might be enrichedwithfitch mercbandife as it hath mojl in requeft and admirati-

on-, yet hathmy labour
f
I trnfl) been otherwifcprofitably employed, in defrying of

fuch a harmlejfe treafure ofherbes,trees, andplants , as the earth Jrankely without

violence ojfcreth vnto our mojl necejfane vfes. Harmelejfe I callthem, beeauje

they wcrefuch delights as man in thcperfeileftJlate ofhisinnocencie did erfi inioy : and treafure l

may well terme them, feeing both Kings and Princes bane ejleemed them as Jewels-, fith wife men
haul made their whole life as apilgrimage to attatne to the knowledge of them : by the which they

hauegained the hearts ofall,andopened the mouthes ofmany, in commendation ojthofe rare vertues

which are contained in thefe terrcjlriallcreatures . I conftffe blindVlutois new adayes morefought

after than qttickepghted Phoebus : andyet this dujly mettall, or excrement ofthe earth (which wot

fitft deepely buried leaf itjhoitld be an eye -fore togritue the corrupt heart ofman) byforcible entry

madeintothebowels ofthe earth, is ratherfnatebedat of man to fits owne ckftruilion,than directly

fent ofGod, to the comfort ofthis life. ndyet behold in the comparing of this worldly drojfe,what

care, what co(t, what aduentures, what myfticallproofis, andthymicall trials arefet abroach when
as notwithjlandingthe chiefeft end is but vneert,line wealth. Contrariwife,inthe expert knowledge

ofherbes, what pleafures fill renewed with varietie ? what J,mallexpence ? what fecurity ? andyet

what an apt ana ordinary meanes to conduit man to that mojl defred benefit ofhealth r Which as I
deuoutly wijh vnto my natiue countrey,andto the careftill nurjwg mother of the fame -fa hauing
bentmy labours to the benefiting offuch as arc fiudiotijly ptachfid in the confirmation thereof, t
thought it a chiefepointofmyduty,thusoutofmy pooreJlore t o offer vp theft my farfetched expo,

riments, together with mine owne countries vnkmwne treafure, combined in this compendious Her-
ball (not vnprofitable though vnpolifhed)vnto tour wife conftruclions and courteous conjiderations.

The drift whereofis areadyintroduclionto that excellent art of Simpling, which is neither fi baje

nor contemptible asperhaps the Engltjh namemayfeeme to intimate : out fuch it is, as altogether

hath been afludyfor the wijefi,an exerufe for the noblefi, a pafiime for the befi. From whence
there firingftoures not onely to adornethegarlands oftheMufcs, to deckethe bojomes of the beauti-
fully to paint the gardens ofthe curious,togarni

fi
theglorious croivnes ofKings -,

but alfofuchfruit
as learnedDiolconAzs long traue/ledfor -,andprincely Mithridates referred as precious in his

owne clofet • Mithridates I rneane, better knowne by hisfitterairne CMithridate, than by hisfom-
tirncfieakwg two andtwenty languages. But what thisfamous Prince did by tradition, Eliax king

ofthe Arabians did dehnerinadjeourfewrittenofthe vertues ofherbes, and dedicated it vnto
the Emperor Nero. Eiiery greeneHerbanft can make mention of the herbe Lyltmachia , whofi
vertucs werefound out by KingLyCimachus,andhis venues no leffe eternifed in the felfcfame
plant, than thename o/Thydias, queimly beaten into thejhieldofPallas, or thefirft letters ofA-
jax or Hyacinthus (whether youpleaje) regiftredin that belotted floure of Apollo. Asfor Ar-
te.miC\a, firft called

,
whether the tit/ethereoffirangfrom •xt-nuu, Diana her felfe , orfiom

the renowned ftfticcne ofCaria, which diflofid the vfe thereof vnto poftcritie, it furuitteth as a.

monument to reuiuethe memories ofthem both for euer. Whatfhouldwe fpeake of Gentiana, bea-.

ringJhllihe cognifance ofGcntius ? or ofdiuers other herbes taking their denominations oftheir
princely lnuentors ? Whatjkould Ifay ofthofi royallperfonages

,

Iuba, Attains, Cliracnus, A.
chilles, Cyrus, Mafynifla, Semyramis, Dioclefian? but onely thus, to bejpeake their princely

louesto Herbarifmc, andtheir euerUfting honors (which neither old Plinius dead, noryong Lipfi-
us lining willpermit to die ? ) Crefcent herbie, crefcetis amores : crefcent herb a?, crcfcetis
honores. But hadthiswomedfacultiewantedthe authcrifement offtcharoyall companie , King
Solomon, excelling all the reft for wifdome, ofgreater royaltiethan they all (though the Lillies of
thefteldout-brauedhim) he only (Ifay)mightyeeldhereuntofuffeient countenance andcommenda-
tion, in that his lofty wifedomt thought noflorae toftoupe vnto the lowly plants. 1 lift noifeeeke the

common
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common colours ofantiquitie, when notwilhftnnding the worldcm brag ofno more amient CMomi-
ment than Parad/fc and the garden ofEden : andthe fruits ofthe earth may contendfor feirniori-

tie, feeing- their mother was thefirft Creature that concerned, and they themfellies thefirfl fruit Jhe
broughtforth. Talke ofperfect happineffe orpleafire, and what place wasfe ftfor that as the gar-
denplace where Adam wasfet to be the Herbanjl ? Whither did the Poets huntfor their fincere a»-
lights, but into thegardens of\\c'm<Ms,ofAdonis, and the Orchards of Hefperides ? Where
didl hey dreame lhat HeauenJhouldbe, but in the plcaftntgarden of Elyfium ? Whither do allmen
tvalkefor their honcjl rUreatan, but thither where the earth hath moft beneficially paintedherface
withflourijhing colours ? And what feafon of theyeare more longedfor than the Spring

,
whofegen-

tle breat h cnticethforth the kindely fweets, andmakes them yeetd their fragrantjmells ? tvho would
therefore looke dangeroufiy vp at Planets, that mightfafely looke downc at Plants ? e_Andif true
be the oldproncrbe, Qu x (upra nos, nihil ad nos

;
I fippofe this newfaying cannot befalfe, Qux

infra nos, t\i maximead nos. Eafie therefore is this treafire to begained, andyet pretiotu . The
fsience is nobly (upported by wife and Kingly Fauorites : thefiibiecljhercof fo neceffary anddclctta-

ble, that nothing can be confcbledeither delicatefor the tafte,daintie for fmell, pleafant for fight,

wholefomefor body, conferuatiue or rcfloratiuefor health, but it borroweth the relijh ofan herbe, the
fanotir of afloure, the colour ofa leafc, the mice ofaplant, or the decoction ofa root. Andfuch is the

tmfrre that this my Treat/fe isfurnijhed wit hall, wherein though myne <^irtbe not able to counter-
uai/c Nature in her liuely portraitures

;
yet haul I counterfeited likenesfor life, fkapes and jhadowes

forfttbft.race , being ready with the bad Painter to otplime the imperfections of my penfiliwith my
fen. chufng rather tofore vpon my pictures fuch rude marks as may deferibe my meaning, than to
lefthe beholder to gueffe at r.indome and mi

/fee.
1 haue here thereforeft downt not onely the names

of fundry Plants, but alfo their natures , theirproportions and properties, their affetfs and effeBs,
their increafe and decreafc, theirflourifhtng andfading.theirdiftmB varieties andfeuerall qxah-
ties, as mdlofthofe which eurowne Countrey yeeldeth,asofothcrswhichl haue fetchedfurther, or
drawneout byprrttfng diners Herbalsfetforth in other languages, wherein none ofmy country-men
hathtomy knowledgctaken any paines, [meethat excellent Worke of Mafter Doctor Turner. After
which time Mafler Lyte aWorjhipfull GentlemantranftatedDodonxmeutofFrenchinto Eng-
iifh : andfence that, DoBor Prieft,s»f ofour London Colledgcjiath (as I heard) tranflatedthe iafl
Edition ofDodonxus, andmeant topubltfh the fame

;
but betngpreuentedby death, his tranfali-

en likewife pertjhed. Laftly my (elfe, one of the Baft among many, haueprefumed tofet forth vnto
theviewofthc world, the firft fruits ofthefemyneowne Labours, which ifthey be fuch as may con

.

tern the Reader, Ifia/lthmkemy felfewell rewarded, otherwifethere isnoman to be blamedbut my
fclfe, being a worke 1 conftjfe forgreater Clerkes to vndertake

: yet may my blunt attempt feme as a
rvhetfloneto fit an edge vponfameJharper wits, by whom I wifh thismy courfe Difcourfe might be
both fined andrefined. Faults l confeffe haue efcaped,feme by the Printers onerfight,fome through
defeBstn myfife toperforme jogreat a Worke

,
andfeme by meanes ofthegrealneffe of the Labour

,

andthat I was conftrainedtofeeke after my lining,being voidoffriends to bearefeme part ofthe bur~
then. The rather therefore accept this at my hands (louing Countrey-men

) as a tokenof my good
will-, and I trufl that the be

ft
and wellmindedrvil not rajhly condemne me ,although fome thing haue

faffedworthy reprehenfion. But as for theftanderer or Enuious Ipaffe notfor them,but returne vp-
ontbcmfelues any thing they fhall without cattfe either murmute in corners

, or tangle infecre..

Farewell.

From my Houfe in Holborn within the Suburbs
of London, this firft ofDecember, 1597.’

*Thyfincere andvnfeignedFriend,

John Gerard,'
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Solomon

.

Thcophroftus .

tu^d. Bitau.

Excufab
H nr. SCepb.

1593 .

Courtcom Reader,

Here are many things which I thinke needfull to impart vnto thee,'

both concerning the knowledge of plants in general!, as alio for the

better explaining of fome things pertinent to this prefent Hiftorie,

which I bane here fet forth much amended and enlarged. For the ge.
nerall differences, affections, &c. of Plants, I hold it not now fo fitting

not neceffarie for me to infill: vpon them • neither doe I intend in any
large difcourfe to fet forth their many and great vfcs and vertues

;
giue me leaue onely

to tell you, That God ofhis infinit goodnefTeand bountiehath by the medium of Plants,
bellowed almoft all food,clothing,and medicinevpon man. And to this off-fpring weal-
foowe (for the mod part) our houfes,(flipping,and infinite other things, though fome of
them Proteus like haue run through diners Ihapes,as this paper wcreon I write, that firft:

from feed became F lax
;
then after much vexation tbred,thcn cloath,where it was cut and

mangled to feruethc Fafhions of the time: but afterwards rejefted and calf afide, yet
t/nwilling foto forfake tbeferuiceofman for which God had created it, againe it comes
(as I may terme it) to the Hammer,from whence it takes a more noble forme and apti-
tude to be imploycd to Sacred,Ciuill,Forreine and Domeftickevfes. I will notfpeake
ofthe many and various obiefls ofdelight that thefe prefent to the fenfes, nor of fundry
other things, which Icould plentifully in this kinde deliuer: butrather acquaint you
from what Fountaines this Knowledge may be drawne, by fbewing what Authours haue
deliuered to vs the Hiftorie of Plants, and after what manner they haue done it

;
and

this will be a meanes that many controuerfies maybe the moreeafily vnderftood by the
lelfe learned and judicious Reader.

Hewhofename we firft finde vpon record (though doubtlelfe fome had treated therof
before) that largely writ of Plants,was thewileftof men,euen King Solomon,who certaine-

Jywould not haue medled with this fubie<ft,ifhe in his wifedome had not knowne it wor-
thy himfelfe,and exceeding fitting: Firft for the honour ofhis Creator, vvhofe gifts and
bleffingsthefeare : Secondly for the good ofhis Subiedls,whercofwithout doubt,he in

this worke had a fpeciall regard in the curing of their difeafes and infirmities. But this

kingly worke being loft, I will not infill vpon it,but come to fuchasare yet extant, of
which (followingthecourfeofantiquitie) that ofTbeopbrajhis firft takes place.

Now Tbeophraflus fucccedcd riflotle in the gousrncment of the Schoole at A thens
4

about the i 14 Olymp.which was fome 322 yeares before Chrift. He among many other
things writ a Hiftorie of Plants in ten bookes,and ofthecaufes of them,eight bookes

;
of

the former ten there are nine come to our times reafonable perfcdl
;
but there now remain

but fix of theeigbtof thecaufcs of Plants. Some looking vpon the Caralogueof the
bookes otTheopbraJlus his writing,(etforth in his life, written by Diogenes Laertius,mny
wonder that they finde no mention ol thefe bookes of Plants, amongft thefe he reckons
yp,and indeed I thought it fomewhat llrange,and fo much the more,becaufe this his life

is fet forth by Daniel Hcinfitis before his* Edition of Jheophrajlus
,
and there alfo no men-

tion neither in the Greekenor Latine of thole workes. Confidering this, 1 thinking to
haue (aid fomething therof, I found the doubt was long fince cleared by the learned Cau-
falmic in his notes vpon K Laertius,where pag.

3 a 1 - fority fl'OlKuV tS’-PWf and ^VTiKMt irnZt, hee
wi(hesyoutoreadeFie,'c^«a, * and;™?,. Thus being certaine of the Authour,letmee
fay fomewhat ofthe work,which though bytheiniurie of time it hath differed much,
yet is it one ofthe chicfc pieces ofAntiquitic,from whence the knowledge of Plants is

to
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to be drawne. Tbeophtaftua as he followed Arijlotle in the Schoo)e,fo alfo in his manner of
writing,foraccording as Anjlotle hath deliuered his fhjloria lAmmalium Co hath hc-e fet
forth this of Plants,not by writing ofeach ffiecies in particular, but of their differences and Tbupb.Mti
naturej) their parts,ajfethens,generations and life.Which how hard a thing it was, hee tells
you in his fecond Chapter,and renders you this reafon

, Becaufe there i; nothing common to 3v*. a
all.Vlants,as the mouth and belly is toother lining creatures, &c. Novvbythis manner of wri- cs,fn"“-'T
ting you may learnc the generall differences and affections of Plants,butcannot come to
the particular knowledge ofany without much labour : for you mult goe to many places
to gathervp the defeription of one Plant: neither doth hee (nor is it neceffarie for am ;

writing in this manner)make mention ofany great number, and ofmany it may bee but
once. His workes being in Greekc were tranflated into Latineby Theodore Gaza who did
them but Grace fide,Co: he omitted feme things,otherwhiies rendred them contrary to the
mindeof the Author :but abouc all, he tookc to bimfelfe too much libertie in giuin<r of
names in imitation of the Greeke,or ofhis owne inuention, when it had beene better by
much for his Reader toh.iue had them in the Greeke,as when he renders Aftato-
rium,ittifi-mn Solaris, &ec. The learned Julius Scaliger hath fet forth Ammaducrjionesvaon
thefe bookes,wherein he hath both much explained the minde of Theophraftus, and fhew-
ed the errours oC.Gaza. Some fince his timehaue promifed to do fomethingto this Au-
thors Daniel Hetnfms,and Spigeltus,bm twencie yeares are pad fince, and I haue not yet
heard ofany thing done in this kinde by either of them.Thus much for Tbeophrajlus .

1

Let me not paffe ouer Arijlotle in filenee,though his bookes writ ofthis fubieeft were AriUnta
but two,and thefe according to the coniefture oflulius Scaliger (who hath made a large

'

andcurfous examination ol them)haue either petifhcd,or come to vs not as they were o-
riginally writtenfoy Arijlotlefmt as they haue been by fome later man put into Greekc.
Amongft other things Scaliger hath thefe concerning thofetwo bookes : Rear i textrma
7heofihrajli-detralla ftla qusdamfjq, clavos additos,tamet[i neque aureos, nequepurpureos.Chtod
ftprotmtis autorem tjibt dart vis ad Araham diligentiam propius accedtt: And afterwards thus

:

(Attribute viri docli,alius alij , at qttidem qtu altorurn viderem nihilPlanudem autorem faCitn-
ti malim afentiri^xtant enim illins a/ijs in librisfimilis vejigiafemtlatinietaiis,&C. Thus much
for Arijlotle,whom as you fee I haue placed after his Scholler, becaufe there is fiich doubt
of thefe bookes carried abouc in his name, and for that Scaliger as you fee thinks them
rather taken out oCTheophraJlus,tha.n written by his Matter.

The next that orderly follower is Pedacius Diofcorides Ana^arbeus, who lined (accor- viifimietj
ding to Sutdasfm the time of Cleopatra,which was fome few yeares before the birth of our
Sauiour.Now Saidas hath confounded * Diofeondes Anai{arbeus with Diofcorides Phacac,but A/a-

by fome places in Galen youi may fee they were different men : for our Anazarbean D10fcb-
rides was of the Empericke feet,but the other was a follower of Herophylus and of che Ra- &c’s,id-

tionali fed.Hewtit not only ofPlants,but de tota materia medtca
i
to which ttudieheewas

addifted euen from his chiide-hood, which made him trauell much ground, and leade a
militaric life, the better toaccompliijj his endsiand in this he attained to char perfeaion,
that few ot none fince his time haue attained to, of the exceliencie of his worke,whiCh is
as it were the foundation and ground-worke of all that hath been fince deliuered in this ver.mpt.mi,
nature. Heare what Galen one ofthe excellenteft of Phy fitions,and one who fpent no final faiuitM.a,

time in this ftudy,affirmes : But, faith he, the Anazarbean Diofcorides in flue bookes hath
/>rW"

written ofthe neceffarie matter ofmedicine, notonely making mention of herbes, but
alfo oftrees, fruits, “ liquours and iuices, as alfo of all mineralls,and ofche parts of li- xps,*rs,.
mng creatures : and in mine opinion he hath with the greaceft perfection performed this
workc ofthe matter ofMedicine: for although many before him haue written wellvp-
on this fubieft,yet none haue writ fo well of all.Now Diofcorides followcs not the method
of Theopbrafius ,but treats of each kinde ofherbe in particular

3
firfl: giuing the narnes

3
then

the delcripcion
3
and then the place where they vfually grow , and laftly their vertucs. Yet

offome,which then were as frequently knowne with them,as Sage, Rofemary, an Afh ot
Okc tree are with vs,hc hath omitted the defcriptions

3
as not neceffarie, as indeed at that

time when they were fo vulgarly knowne, they might feeme fo to be : but now wee know
file Icaft of thefe,and haue nocercaintie,but fome probable conjectures do direct vs to the
knou ledge ofthem. He was not curious about his words nor method, but plainelyand
truly deliuered that whereofhe had certaine and experimental! knowledge, concerning
the deicription and nature of Plants. But the generall method he obferued you may finde
let rorch by Batddne in his Edition of Matthiolus,[mmcdiit\y after the preface of the firft
booke,whereto I refer the curious,being too long for me in this place to infill vpon. His

f % 3 workes
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vvorkes that haue come to vs are fiue bookes de materia cMedrca. One de letahlus vwend,

eoriimq^pracaatitne et curatione : another de Cane rabido,de<fctietis qn/eworjiis itfujvt amwali-

nmvenenum reltnqucntiumJeqmmur : a third J?e mum curatione. Thcic eight bookes with-

in thefe two laft centuries oi yearcs haue been tranflated out of Greeke into Latine, and

commented vponby'diuers,as Hermolaus BarbarasJohannes l<uelUus,MarcellusVtrgtLus,&iC.

But ofthefeand the reft,as they offer themfelues, l (hall fay fomewhat hereafter. There

is alfo another worke which goes vnder his name,and may well be his. It is 1/1

tie defacile parabilibusfiimded into twobookes,tranflated and confirmed with the confent

ofother Greeke Phyfitions, by the great labour of Uhn <jMoibane a lfliyfitionof Auf-

purge,who lined not to finifh it, but left it to bee perfected and let forth by Connate

Gef/ier .

Pliny. The next that takes place is the laborious Cuius plimtis [cntndusyvho iiued in the time

ofFejjrafurtjmd was fufrocatcd by the fulphureous vapours that came from mount Veflt-

vius, falling at that time on firc
;
he through ouernmeh curiofitie to fee and finde out the

caufe thereofapproching too nigh,and this was Domini, 73. Hereadand writ ex-

ceeding much,though by the iniurie of time wee haue no more of his than 37. books

de Ihftona <jMundt. which alio haue rccciued fuch wounds,as haue tried tile belt skill of

our Cricickes, and yet in my opinion in forne places requite med/cas wonus, From the

twelfth to the end ofthe twencie feuenth ofthefe bookes hellcats of Plants, more from
' what he found written in other Authors,than from any certaine knowledge of his ownc,

in many places following the method and giuing the words ofThe'sfhrafius , and in other

places thofe D wfcondis ,thoivfh he neuer make mention of the later of them 1 he alfo

mentions,and no queftion followed many other Authors,whofe writings haue long fince

perilhed. Sometimes he is pretty large,and otherwhiles fo briefe, that fcarce any thing

can thence be gathered. From thefeuenteenthvnto the twentie feuenth be varioufly han-

dles them,what method you may quickly fee by his Elenchus,contained in bis firfF book,

but in the twenty feuenth hee handles thofe whereof hee had made no, or not futficient

mention, after an Alphabetical! order, beginning with tdEthyopisjAgeratum^dloe, &c.lb
going on to the reft.

I muftnotpafleouerin filence,neither need I long infill vpon G.den
, Paulus v&qineta,

and ^Aetiusfox they haue only alphabetically named Plants and other firnpleMedicines,

briefely mentioning their temperature and faculties,without deferiptions (forne very few,

and thofe briefe ones, excepted )and other things pertinent to their biftorie.

The next that prefent themfelues are two counterfeits
,
who abufe theWorld vnder

feined titles,and their names haue much more antiquitie than the works themfelues: th«

full goes vnder the title of -Mmilms Maeera famous Poet, ofwhom Os;:/makes mention
in thefe verfes;

Safe fuxs volucres legit mihigrandiir avo,

J2jaeq-, nocet Serpens,qua iuuat herba Uacer.

Pliny alfo makes mention of this iMacer .- hee in his Poems imitated Nicander,but this

worke that now is carried about vnder his name, is written in a rude, and fomewbatbar-
barous verfe,far different from the (file ofthofe times wherein Macer liued,and no way in

the fubiedl immitating Nicander. It feemes to haue beene written about 400 ot 500
yearesagoe.

The other al fo is ofan vnknowne Author, to whom the Punters haue giuen the title

of Aptdeiua Madaurcnfts, and fome haue been foabfurdly bold of late, as toputitvntothe

workesoft^ipulciu-s , yet the vneurious ftile and method of the whole booke will con-

uince them oferrour, ifthere were no other argument. Ihauefeene fome foure manu-
feripts ofthis Authour,and heard ofa fifth, and all ofthem leemetobeeof good Anti-

quitie : the figures ofthem all for the moll part haue fome refemblance each of other

:

the firft ofthefe I faw fome nine yeares agoe with that worthy loner and ftorer of Anti-

quities, Sir Robert Colton. it was in a faire Saxon hand, and as I remember in the Saxon
tongue

;
bat what title it carried,! at that time was not curious to obferue. I faw alfo

anotherafter that,which feemed not to be ofany fmall (landing, but carelefly obferued

not the title. But fince I being informed by my friend Mafler Goodyer fas you may finde

in the Chapter of Saxifrage ofthe Antients) that his Manufcript which was very anti-

ent,acknowledged no fuch Author as Apuleius, I begunne a little to examine fome other

Manu(cripts,fo I procured a very faire one ofmy much honored friend S'. Theod.Mayern.-

in the veriebeginning ofth is is writ. In hoc continentur libri quatuor medicine Tpocraiis
,
Pla-

tonic Apelienfis vrbnclc diaerfis herbis -

}
Sexti Papiri placitiex Awmakbits.Zcc. A little after

Calm.
f.ului.

itiuu-

mcey.
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in the fame page at the beginning ofa table which is of thevertues, are thefe words^ /»
prtrno libropint herbs defcripts,quas Apolienfts Plato dcfa ipfit,crc. and thus alfoheis named
in the title of the Epiftle or Proeme

;
but at the end of the vvorkeis explicit liber pUtonis

dc herbis mafiultni<,iicc.W ith this in al 1 things agrees that ofM\ Goodyer, as he hath affir.

med to me. Befides thefe, I found one with M‘. lehn Tradefifoit, which was written in a
more ignorant and barbarous time,as one may coniecture by the title,which is thus at the
very beginning . Innomine dotnini mcipit Herborditim Apulei Platonic quod acccpit a Scolapio,&

Chirone Centauro magijlro.Then followesfas alfo in the former,and in theprinted bookes)
the trail aferibed to Antonins Mufa,de herba Betonica : after that are thefe words, Liber
Medians. PUtonis herb.man explicit. By this it feemes the Author ofthis worke either was
named,orelfecalled lumfelfe Plato, a thing not without example in thefetimes. This
worke was firft printed at Bafill

, 1 5 2 8. amongft fome other workes of Phy (icke,and one
Albania Tortrim let it forth by the helpe ofmany Manufcripts,of whofe imperfections he
much complaines,and I thinke notwithout caufe rafter this

,Gabriel Humelbergm of Ra-
uenfpurgein Germany let it forth with a Comment vpon it, whoalfo complaines o the
imperfections ofhis copies,and thinkes the worke not perfect : indeed both the editions
are faultie in many places : and by the help ofthefe Manufcripts I haue feen they might
be mended :'ifany thought it worth their labour) in fome things,as I obferued in curfori-
ly looking oner them. One thing I much maruell at,which is, that I finde not this Au-
thor mentioned in any Writerofthe middle times, as Platcarms ,Bartholornsus e-Anglus,

See. Now I conie&urc this worke was originally written in Greeke, for thefe reaions;
firft,becaufe it hath the Greeke names in Inch plenty,and many of them proper, fignifi-

cant.and 111 the firft place : Secondly fame are onely named in Greeke, as HterobHlbon,Ar-

tcmifa Leftophyllos,and Artemifta tagames,Batrachion,Gryas (which I iudge rather Greeke
chan Larine) &c. Befides in both the written bookesin very many places amongft the
names I finde this word ovAwjbutdiuerfly written; for I conieCture the Greeke names
were written in the Greeke character, and fat*r amongft them,- and thenalfo when the
left ofthe worke was tranllated,which afterwards made the tranferibers whp vnderftood
it not to write it varioufly,for in the one bookeit is alwaies written Amoeos,and in theo-
ther Omoees

, and fomrimes Orneos,as in the Chapter ofBrittanies,the one hath it tbus,M-
men herb* ijlius Brttanict, Amoeos dicunt earn Damafinntm,Stc. The other thus : Nomen her-
bs Brittanies,Omeos Damafimus,&tc.&i in the chap ofAlthsa the one hath it thav.Nomen hu-
ms herbs: eAltes ^Amoeos vocant hanc herbam Molochc,&cc. The Other Nomen herbs Ibijcus 0-

meeos Moloce, See. If it be certaine which Philip Fen.arms affirmes in his Lexicon Geogra-
phicum, that the citie Apol.ey is Conftantinople, then haue I found eMpoltenfis vrbu, of
which I can finde no mention in any antient or moderne Geographer be (ides; and then it

is more than probable that this was written in Greeke, and it may be thought differently

tranflated,which occafions fitch diuerfit ie in the copies,as you fhall finde in fome places

.

Now I conieCture this worke was written about fome 600. yearesagoe.
From thefe Antients haue fprung all,orthegrcateft part of the knowledge, that the

middle or later times haue had of Plants
;
and all the controuerfies that of late haue fo

fluffed the bookcs offuch as haue writ of this fubieCt,had their beginning by reafon that
the carelefnefle of the middle times were fuch, that they knew little but what they tran-

feribed outofthele Antients,neuercndeuouring to acquire any perfect knowledge of the
things themfelues : fo that when as learning (after a long Winter) began to fpringvjaa-

gaine,men began to be fomwhat more curious,and by the notes and deferiptions in thefe
antient Authors they haue laboured toreftorethis loft knowledge; making inquirie,firft

whether it were knowne by TbcopbraJhts.Diefcorides,or any ofrhe Antients, then by what
name.But to returne to my Authors.

About An. Dorn, t too.ora little after, liued the Arabians Auices,Atterrhoes,Mefve,Itha-ne Araiitnu

Jts and Sernpio^mod of thefe writ but briefely of this fubieCt^neither haue we their works
an the Arabicke wherein they were written,but barbaroufly tranllated into Latine, and
moll par t ofthefe workes were by them taken out of the Greekes, efpecially Diofcorides
and Galen-,yet foas they added fomewhat oftheirown,and otherwhilcs confounded other
things with thofe mentioned by the Greekes, becauie they did not well know the things
whereof they writ. Amc&»,Auerrhoes, apd Rhafis alphabetically and briefly(foilowing the
method of Galen) giuethenames,remperature,andvertues, of thechiefeft fimple niedi-^s ,-„,.
cines. But Serapio after a particular traCt ofthc temperature and qualities offimple medi»C“"ri/»«0

cines in general!, comes to treat of them in particular, and therein followes chiefely Di-Kh‘^'e
ofcorides, Galen, and Paulas, and diners Arabians that went before him. This is thechiefe
worke in this kinde of the Arabians,which haue come to vs

;
he himfelfe cells vs his me-

thode
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thod in his preface,which is (when he comes to particulars) firft of medicines temperate,

then ofthole that are hot and drie in the firft degree
:
tben thofe cold and drie in thi fame

degree : after that,thofe hot and dry in the fecond degree,&c. and in each of thefe trails

he followes the order ofthe Arabicke Alphabet.

In or after the times ofthe Arabians vntill about theyeare 1400. There were diuers

obfeure and barbarous writers,whoby light knewlittle whereoftheywrit,buttookeouc
ofthe Greekes, Arabians,and one another,all that they writ, giuing commonly rude fi-

gures,feldome fet ting downe any descriptions : I will only name the chiefe of them that
Ihauefeene.andasneareas I can gueft’e in that order that one of them fucceeded ano-
ther. For the particular times oftheir lining is fomewhat difficult to be found out. One
ofthe ancienteft of them feemes tobe Ifidore-^then Plateanue vvhofe vvorke is Alphabeti-
cal and intituled Circa inflans: the next Matthaus Syluaticiisyvho flourifhed about the yere

13 1? .his vvorke is called Panictt<e : a little after him was Bartholomews jivglus vvhofe
vvorkes(as that ofIfidon,and molt ofthe reft ofthofe times) treat of diuers other things
befides Plants,as Beafts, Birds,Fifties,&c. Hisworkeis called Degropnetatihus rerum . the
Authors name was Bartholmcw Gianni/l,who was defeended of* the Noble Family of the
Earles of Suffolke

;
and he wrote this vvorke in Edward the thirds time, about the yearc

ofour Lord, 1397. After all thefe,and much like them is theHsrtus fanitatis whofe Au-
thor I know not. But to leaue thefe obfeure men and their writings,let me reckon fome
oflater time,whowith much more learning and iudgementhaue endeuoured toilluftrat
this part of Phyficke.

About fome 200 yeare agoe learning againe beginning to flourilh, diuers begunne to
leaue and loath the confufed and barbarous writings ofthe middle times, and to haue re-
courfe to the Antients,from whence together with ptiritie of language, they might ac-
quire amorecertaineknowledgeofthe things treated of, which was wanting in the o-
ther. Oneofthe firft that tooke paines in thiskindc was Hermolaus BarbArus Patriarch
ofAquileia,who not onely Mandated Diofcondcs, but writ a Commentarie vponhim in
fine bookes,which he calls his Corollarium in thisworke heehath fhewed himfelfeboth
iudicious and learned.

Afterhim MancllusVirgilius Sectetaric to the State ofFlorence,a man of no leffe lear-
ning and indgement than the former,fct forth Diofcorides in Greekcand Latine with a
Comment vponhim. (

Much about their time alfo lolm Ruclltus a French Phyfition,who fiouriihed in the yere
i48o,tranllated Diofcorides into Latine,whofe tranflationhath been the mod followed
ofall the reft. Moreouer he fet forth a large worke,De tutnra Shrpimn, diuided into three
bookesjvvherein he hath accurately gathered all things out of ftmdry writers, efpccially
the Greekesand Latines,. for firft hauing (after the manner of Theofhrajlus) deliuered
fome common precepts and Aduertifements pertaining to the forme,life,generation, or-
dering, and other fuch accidents ofplants

;
he then comes to the particular handling of

eachJfecies. t
6

Much about this time, the Germanes began tobeautifie thisfo neceflary part of
Phyficke; and amongft them 01ho Brttnfdjius,aPhyhtion ofgood account, writ ofplants
and was the firft that gaue theliuely figuresof them-, but he treated notinall ofaboue
288 Plants. He commonly obferues this method in his particular chapters : Firft the fi-

gme (yet he giues not the figuies of all he writes of ) then the Grecke, Latine, and Ger-
mane names

;
after that,the defeription and hiftorie out ofmoft former Authors. then the

temperature and vertues .and laftly.the Authours nafnes that had treated of them. His
worke is in three parts or tomes,the firft was printed in 1 5jo.the fecond in 1 53 i.and the
third in 1536.
Next after him was Hieronymus Tragus a learned,ingenious,and honeft writer, who fet

forth his workes in the German tongue,which were fhortly after tranflated into Latine
by DanidKilter. He treats of moft ofthe Plants commonly growing in Germany,& I can
obferue no generall method he keepes,but his particular one is commonly this : hee firft

giues the figure with the Latine and high Dutch name; then commonly a gooddeferip-
tion

;
after that the names, then the temperature,and laftly the vertues, firft inwardly, then

outwardly vfed.He hath figured fome 56y,anddefcribed fome Sco.his figures are <xood
(and fo are moft of the reft that follow.) His workes were fet forth in Latine

,
An. r'yy ?.

In his time lined Leonhartus Fuchfus,z German Phyfition.beingalfoa learned and di-
ligent writer,but he hath taken many ofhisdefcriptionsas alfo vertues word for word out
of the Antients,and to them hath put figures

;
his generall method is after the Greek Al-

phabet,and his particular one thus: Firft the names in Greckeand Latine, togetheroft-

times
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times with their Etymologies,as alfo the German and French names, then the kinds.after
that the forme,the place,time,temperature, then the vermes : firft out ofthe Ancients,as
Diofcorides,Galen, Pliny,&c.and fometimes from the late Writers,whom he doth not par-
ticularize,but exprefles in general exrecenttoribus. His worke was fet forth at Bafil, 1542,
in ^/.containing,

5 i 6 figuresjalfo they were fet forth in Octavo, the hiftorie firft: .with all
the figures by themfelues togetherat the end with the Latine and high Dutch names.

About this time,and a little after,flourifhed Conrade Gefncr alfo a^German Phyfition,
Crim aic Gt^

who fet forth diners things of this nature,but yet lined not to finilh the greatand general
worke ofPlants,which he for many yeres intended,and about which he had taken a <rreat

deale of paines,as may be gathered by his Epiffiles. He was a very learned,painfull,honed:
and iud iciotis writer,as may appeare by his many & great workes-wherofthofe ofPlants
were firft a briefe Alphabetical! Hiftorie ofplants without figures, gathered out of Diof-
coridcsgThcopbrafius,

Pliny,&c with the vermes briefely,and for the moft part taken our o f
Paul™ <Atgineta,with theirnames in Greek and French putin the margentithis was prin-
ted at Venice,i 54 1,in a fmall forme.He fet forth a catalogue of Plants, in Latin, Greeke,
high-Dutchand French,printed at Zurich, 15-42. Alfo another traft De Lunar'qs &wciu
tuemibus cum montisftaffiftve Ftlati Lucernatum deferifdone, An. 1 5 5 2 . in quarto . He al fo fet
forth the foure Books ofValerius Corner(who died in his time)and his Sylna obfernationum
atStrausburgh,tj6i.iny»/.and to thefe he added a Catalogue ofthe Germane Gardens
with an Appendix and CoroUarium to Cordns his Hiftorie. Alioanother treatife of his De
ftirpium colletiionejivas fet forth at Zurich by Wotyhius, An. t

5
87,in Octavo.

At the fame time lined Adam Loniccrus a Phyfition of Frankeford, whofe naturall hi-
U’,,ct,us-

ftoric was there printed,^. 155 1,and the firft part thereofis of Plants
;
and foure yeres af.

ter he added another part thereto,treating alfo ofPlants. I finde no genera 11 method ob-
ferued by him,but his particular method vfually is this: firft he giues the figure, then the
names in Latine and Dutch, then the temperature,&c.as in Tragusfrom whom & Cordtts
he borrows the moft part ofhis firft tome,as he doth the 2. from Mattb.&c A'mat Lufitarms’.

In his time the Italian Phyfition Petrus Andreas Matlhiclus fet forth his Commenta-
M,r’

iiesvponD/oftoridesfrtlm Italian with^yy large andvery faire figures, and then after-
wards in Latine at Venice,with the fame figures, ^.1568. After this he fet forth his Epi-
tome in Quarto,with 9 2

1

(mailer figures. Now thefe his Commentaries are very lame •

and he hath in them deliuered the hiftorie of many Plants not mentioned by DioCcorides-
but he is iuftly reprehended by fomc, for that he euery where taxes and notes other Wri-
ters,when as he himfelfe runs into many errours.and fome of them wilfull ones, as when
he giues figures framed by his owne fancie,as that ofDracontium maius,Rhabtirbarum,§cc.
and falfified otherfome in part ,the better to make them agree with Diofcori. his deferip-
tion,as when he pictures Arbor Iud* with prickles,and giues it for the true Acatia: and he
oft-times giues bare figures without defeription ofhis owne,but faith, it is that deferibed
by Diofcvrtdes^Nullis reclamanttbus notis, for which the Authors ofthe Aduerfaria much de-
claimeagainfthim.lt had bin fit for him,or any one that rakes fuch a worke in hand, to
haue (hewed by deferibing the plant he giues, and conferring it with the defeription'of
his Author.that there is not any one note wanting in the defeription,vertues,or other par-
ticulars which his Author fets downe; and if hee can (hew that his is fuch, then will the
contrary opinions ofall others fall of themfelues,and need no confutation

.

,

fdwatus Lufitavus alfo about the fame time fet forth Commentaries vpon Dioftorides, Ammutufiu
.wding the names in diners Languages but without figures,at Strausbourgb, An. 1 5 5 -pin

*"*•

fFtarto :hediftented from Matthiolus in many thingS;whereuponJtfatf/jitf/»r writ an Apo-
logieagainft hirtwHehath performed no great matter in his Enarrations vpon Diofcondes,
out was an Author of the honeftieof A/a«^/0/«r,foras theone deceiutd the world with
counterfeit figures, fo the other by feined cures to ftrengthen his opinion,as Cratoi\.\A-

of his Curattorns Medicinales(anoihetworke ofhis)which hee thidkes,fotiusftdhe,quant

Rcmbertns Dodon&us a Phyfition borne at Mechlin in Brabant, about this time begun to ;

write ofPlants. Hee firftfet foorth a Hiftorie in Dutch, which by Clufius was turned
into French, with fome additions,^AnnoT)omini, is6o. Andthiswastranfiatedoutof
s tench into Englifh by Matter Henry Litcpund fet forth with figures,Anno Ttom.

1 578.and
diners times fince printed,but without Figures. In the yeare 1552, Dodenants fet forth
1.1 Latine his h ttgam ffi/?m,i,and within a while after his Florum,purgantium

, dcleterio-
Hiftoria. Afterwards hee put them all together

,
his former, and thofe his later

,, .

or^'es
i

ar,d diuided them into thirtie Bookes, and fet them forthwith 1305 figures, in
jo-.Ai., 1583. This edition was alfo tranflated into Englifli^which became the foundation

of
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ofthis prcfent Worke, as I (hall Chew hereafter. Ithath fincebeene printed in Latine,
with the addition offome few new figures: and of late in Dutch, Anno i6i8.vvith thead-
dition of the fame figures

;
and mold of tbefe in the Exoticks ofClitfius, and great ftorc of

other additions. Hisgenerall method is this : firft he diuides his Works into fixPemp-
tades or fiues : the fifth Pcmptas or fine bookes oftbefe containe Plants in an Alphabe-
tical! order, yet fo as that other Plants that haue affinitie with them are comprehended
with them,though they fall not into the order of the Alphabet. The fecond Pempt.con-
taines Flores Coronarij, Plantspodirata & vmbelliferx. The third is Dc Piadtcibus,Pitrgamibus
Herbis, convolvuli!, delcterijsacperniciofis Plantis, Filicibus, Mufcis& Fungis. The fourth is
De Trumtntis, Lcgumimbus,paliifiribus cr aquatilibus. The fifth, Dc Olenbus& Cardu/s.lhc
f\xih,de Frnticibuicr Arberibus. The particular method is the fame vfed by our Au-
thor.

MiUb‘uin. *n tIls yeare 1 57 °> ¥etcr ?enA and Matthias Ubcl did here at London fet forth a Worke,
entituled Stiffturn Aducrfana noun

;
the chiefe end and intention whereofbeing to find out

the Materiamedicaofthe Antients. Thegenerall method is the fame with that ofour
Author,which is, putting things together as they haue mod refemblance one with ano-
ther in external 1 forme, beginning with Grailes, Comes, &c. They giue few figures.but
fometimes refer you to Fnchfius, Dodonaus, and Matthiolus . but where the figure was’not
giuen by former Authors, then they commonly giue it

;
yet mod part oftilde figures arc

very finall and vnperfefl, by reafon (as I conieAure) they were t.ik< n from dried plants.
In this Worke they infill little vpon thevertues ofPlants, but fuccin&ly handle contro-"
uerfies, and giue theiropinions of Plants, together with their deferiptions and names
which fometimes are in all thefe languages, Greeke,Latine,French,bigh and low Dutch’
and Englifh : otberwhiles in but one or twoofthem. Some Writers for this Work call
them Dottifiimi Angli

;
yet neitherofthem were borne here, for Pena (as 1 take it) was a

French man, and Lobel was borne at Ry (Tele in Flanders, yetliued mod part of his later
time in this Kingdome, and here alfo ended his dayes. In the yeare i 576 he fet forth his
Obferuations, and ioyned them with the oMdticrfana, by them two to make one entire
Worke : for in his Obferuations he giues mod part ofthe figures and verities belonging
to thofeherbes formerly deferibed onely in the i_Aducr[aria

;
and to thefe alfo adds forrm

new ones not mentioned in the former Worke. After which he fet forth an HerbalJ in
Dutch, wherein he comprehended all thofe Plants that were in the two former Workes
and added diuers other to them, the Worke containing fomeanfi figuresjwhich were
printed afterwards in a longiili forme, with the Latine names, and references to the La-
tine and Dutch bookes. Afterallthefe,atLondon,^»?M i<?os,he againe fet forththe
eyidteerftria,

together with the fecond part thereof, wherein is contained fome fourty fi-
gures

,
being mod ofthem of Graffcs and FloureS . but the deferiptions were of fome

ioo plants,varieties and all.To this he added a Treatife of Balfam (which alfo was fet
forth alone in Quarto, Anno 1598.) and the Pharmacopaa ofRondelctius

,
with Annotations

vpon it. He intended another great Worke, whofe title fhould haue beene Stirpiurn iilu-

firationes,but was preuented by death.
CtrtUlupiu. Some fix yeares after the Edition ofthe Aduerfaria, Anno 1576, that learned, diligent

and laborious Herbarift Carol. Cltifiiu fet forth his Spanifh Obferuations, hauin°- to this
purpole trauelled oner a great part of Spaine

;
and being afterwards called to th? Impe-

riall Court by Maximilian the fecond, he viewed Auftria and the adiacent prouinces, and
fet forth his there Obferuation,cto»0 1583. Healfo tranflated out of Spanifh the Works
ofGarcias ab ewaand chnftopher Acofia, treating of the fimple medicines ofthe Eaft In-
dies, and Nicolas Monardus, who writ ofthofe of the Weft Indies. After this he put into
one body both his Spanifh and Pannonicke Obferuations, with fome other, and thofe he
comprehends in fix bookes, entituled Rarionm Plantarum HiHoria : whereto’healfoaddes

Hoim.tellm. an Appendix, a treatife ofMufhroms, fix Epiftles treating of Plants,from Honorim Bellies
an Italian Phyfition lining at Cydonia in Candy

;
as alfo thedefeription of mount Bal-

dus,bemga Catalogue with thedefeription and figures offome rare and not before writ-
loMoni. ten ofPlants there growing, written by John Ponaan Apothecarieof Verona (This De-

fcriptionofPwia’rwasaftervvardswith fome new deferiptions and thirty fix figures fet
forth aione in Quarto, An 1 60S.

)

This firft Volume of CInfus was printed in Antwerp
I^inno 1 60

1 ,
in Fol io : and in the yeare 1 60 5 he alfo in Folio fet forth in another volume’

fix bookes ofExoticks containing various matter, as plants, or fome particles of them, as
Fruits, Woods, Barks, &c. as alfo the forenamed tranflations of Garcias, Acofia,and Mo -

nardus : Three T rafts befides ofthe fame Monardu, . the firft, Be lapide Bezaar,& picrba
Scorfincra. The fecond, De Ferro& tinsfaefitaubus : The third,Dc Tfiite & eius commodis.
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To thcfe he alfo added Bellenius his Obferuations or Singularities,and a trad ofthe fame
Author, Dcniglettn Stirpmm culture, both formerly tranilated out of French into Latine

by him. Hewas borne at Atrebasor Arras, the chiefecity of Artois, eAnno 152 6. and
diedat Leyden, Ann. 1 609. After his death, by EtierardForftins, Peter Paw, or fome o-

thers, were (et forth fome additions and emendations ofhis former Works,togetherwith
his funerall Oration made by VorHim, his Epitaph, See. in Quarto, x^Anno ion, by the

nameofhis Cum Po'fttriores. .

Intheyeare 1583, Andreas Ctfalpintti an Italian Phyfition, and ProfefTor atPifa, fet nodr.cepd(.

forth an hiftorie ofPlants, comprehended in fixteene bookes: his Worke iswithout fi-

gures, and he oft rimes giues theTufcane names for Latine; wherefore his worke is the

more difficult to bevnderftood, vnlefte itbe by fuch as haue been in Tufcanie,or elfeare

already well exercifed in this ftndy. He commonly in his owne words diligently for the

moft part deferibes each Plant, and then makes enquirie whether they were knowne by
the Antients. He feldome fets downe their faculties, vnlefle of fome, to which former

Writers haue put downe none. In the firftbookc he treats ofPlants in generall
, accor-

ding as Tbeojihrafim doth :but in the following bookes hee handles them in particular:

he maketh the chiefe affinity of Plants to confift in the fimilitudeof their feeds and feed

veflels.

loachimm Cantertrim a Phyfition ofNorembcrg flourifhed about this time: Hee fet uuh.Camtrl

forth the Epitome of CM.atth.ohu, with fomeadditions and accurate figures, in Quarto,

at Frankfort, 1 5
86 : in the end ofwhich Worke (as alfo in that fet forth by OHatthioIm

himfelfe) is iter Baldt,or a journey from Verona to mount Baldus,written by Franca Cal- Pf.ciieioUtiui

ceolanus an Apothccarie of Verona. Another WorkeofCamerarius was his Bortus CMe.
elicits, being an Alphabetical! enumeration of Plants, wherein is fet forth many things

concerning the names, ordering, vertues, &c.ofPlants. To this he anexed HyrcinU Seixo-

mthuringica lohanna Thalij, or an alphabetical! Catalogue written by John Thalmspi fuch ub-Thalim.

Plants as grew in Harkwald a part of Germanie betweene Saxony and Durengen. This

was printed alfo at Frankfort in Quarto, An. 1588.

Intheyeare 1 5 87 came forth the great Hiftorie of Plants printed at Lyons,which is

therefore vulgarly termed Biftoria Lugdunenfis i it was begun by Dalechampius

:

but hee Hifi.iugd.

dying before the finifhing thereof, one lohn UBoUmus fet it forth, but put not his name
thereto. Itwas intended tocomprehend all that had written before,and fo it doth, but

with a great deale of confufion; which occafioned Bauhine to write atreatifeof the errors

committed therein, in which he fhewes there are about foure hundred figures twice or

thriceouer. The whole number ofthe figures in this Worke are 2686. This Hiftory is

diuided intoeighteene bookes, and the Plants in each booke arc put together either by

the places oftheir growings, as in Woods,copfes, mountaines, waterie places,&c. or by

their externall fhape, as vmbelliferous, bulbous, &c. or by their qualities, as purging,

poyfonous, &c. Herein are many places ofThecphrajlus and other antient Writers ex-

plained. He commonly in each chapter giues the names, place, forme, vertue, as moft

other do. And attheendthereofthereisan Appendix containing fome Indian plants,

for the moft part out of Acojla • as alfo diners Syrian and Egyptian plants defcribed by Lm.Uvtir.

ReinoldRawolre a Phyfition of Ausburgh

.

At this time, to wit Anno 1588, Jacobus Theodorus Tabernamontanus fet forth an Hiftory rabtntmot.

of Plants in the Germane tongue, and fome twelueyeares after his Figures being in all

2087, were fet forth in a long forme, with the Latine and high-Dutch names put vnto

them
;
and with thcfe fame Figures was this Worke ofour Author formerly printed.

Proffer Alfinus a Phyfition ofPadua in Italy, in the yeare 1592 fet forth a Treatife of
j

fome Egyptian Plants, with large yetnot very accurate figures: he there treats of fome

46 plants, and at theend thereof is a Dialogue or TreatifeofBalfam. Some fix ycares

agone,Anno 1 627, his Son fet forth two bookes ofhis fathers, DePlantis Exoticis , with

the figures cut in Braffe : this Worke containes fome 1 jfiPIants.

Fabuts Columns a gentleman ofNaples,ofthe houfe of Co/hw»4 ofRome, An. fet vMoUmats
forth a Treatife called pbytebafemos, or an Examination ofPlants; fot therein he examines

and aflerts fome plants to be fuch and fuch ofthe Antients : and in the end ofthis worke

he giues alfo the hiftorieoffomenot formerly defcribed plants. Hee alfo fetforth two

other bookes, D e minus cognitis, or oflefle knowne Plants : the firft of which was printed

atRome, Anno 1606
;
and the other Heinthefe works, which in all contain little

aboue two hundred thirty fix plants, fhewes himfelfe a man of an exquifit iudgment, and

very learned and diligent, duely examiningand weighing each circumftance ia the wri-

tingsofthe Antients,
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r.afp. Baubas. Cajpar Bauhine, aPhyfition and ProfelForof Bafil, befides his Anatomicall Works/et
forth diuers ofPlants. Anno 1596 he fet forth his Phytopinax, ai Index of Plants, wherein
he followes the belt method that any yet found ;for according to Lol/els method (which
our Author followed)he begins with Graffes, hmfhes, &c. but then he briefely giues the
EtymologieofthenameinGreekeandLatine,ifany fuchbe,and tells you who of the
Antients writ thereof, and in what part of their Works : and laftly (which I chiefly com-
mend him for) he giues thcSynonima’s or feuerall names of each plant giuen by each lateWriter, and quoteth the pages. Now there is nothing more troubles fuch as newly enter
into this ftudy, than the diuerfitie ofnames, which fometimes for the fame plant are dif-

ferent in each Author; fome ofthem not knowing that the plant they mention was for-
merly written of, name it as a new thing • others knowing it writ of, yet not approuingof
the name. In this Worke he went but through fome halfe 6f the hiftorie ofPlants. Af-
ter this. Anno 1 598, he fet forth Matthiolus his Commentaries vpon Diofcortdes

,

adding to
them 330 Figures, and the deferiptions of fifty new ones nbt formerly deferibed by any

;
together with the Synonimds of all fuch as were deferibed in the Worke. He alfo Anno
161 3 fet forth Tabcrnamontanus in Dutch, with fome addition ofhiftorie and figures. In
Amo\6io\x. fet forth the Prodromus, or fore-runner ofhis 'ThcatnmBotanicum

, wherein
he giues a hundred and forty new figures,and deferibes fome fix hundred plants,the moll
not deferibed by others. After this, Anno 161%-, he fet forth hisAPinax Thextn Botanic/,

whofe method is the lame with his Phytopinax, but the quotations o}' the pages in the fe-
uerall Authors are omitted. This is indeed the Index and fummepf his great and genel
rail Worke, which fhould containe about fix thoufand plants, and was a Worke of forty
yeares .-but he is dead fome nine yearesagonc, and yet this his greatworke is not in the
Prelfe,that I can heare of.

| ,

ufilitfltr. Bajil Bejler an Apothecarie ofNoremberg, Anno 1613 fet forth the garden of the Bi-
lhop ofEyftet in Bauaria, the figures being very large, and all curioufly cut in braffe,and
printed vpon the Iargcft paper : he onely gibes the Synonimas and deferiptions, and diui-
deth the worke firft into foure parts, according to the foure feafons ofthe yeare

;
and then

againe he fubdiuides them, each into three, fiJ that they agree with the moneths,putting
in each Clalfis the plants that flourifh at that time.

Thefe are the chiefe and greateft part ofthofe that either in Greeke or Latine ( whofe
Works lratte come to our hands) haue deliuered tovs the hiftory of Plants

;
yet there are

fomewho hauevfed great diligence to helpe forward this knowledge, whole names I wil
not pafle ouer in filencc. The firft and antienteft ofthefe was ^Moyfius AnguiUara a phy-
lition ofPadua,and Prefident of the publique Garden there :lris opinions offome plants
were fet forth in Italian at Venice, r y 61

Melchior GuiUandinuspvho fuccecded AnguiUara in the garden at Padua, writ an A polo-'

gie againft eMatthiolus, fome Epiftlesofplants.anu a Commentarie vpon three Chap-
ters of Pliny, He Papyro.

Ferantes Jmperatus an Apothecary ofNaples alfo fet forth a Natural! Hiftorie diuided
into twenty eight bookes, printed at Naples Annoi^g^. In this there is fomething of
Plants :but I haue not yet feenc the opinions o( AnguiUara, nor this Naturall Hiftorie ;

yet you flrall find frequent mention ofboth thefe in rnoft ofthe forementioned Authors
that writ in their time, or fince, wherefore I could not omit them.

Let me now at laft looke home, and fee who we haue had that haue taken pains in this

kinde. The firft that I finde worthy ofmention is .WiUtam Turner, the firft of whole
works that I haue feene, was a little booke ofthe names of herbes, in Greeke,Latine,En-
glifh, Dutch, and French, &c. printed at London Anno 1548. In the yeare 15 5 r he fet

forth his Herbal or Hiftorie of Plants,where he giues the figures ofFuchfius,for the moll
part : he giues the Names in Latine,Greeke,Dutch,and French : he did not treat ofmany
Plants

;
his method was according to the Latine alphabet. He was a man ofgood iudg-

ment and learning, and wel performed what he tooke in hand

.

After this, Hodonaus was tranflated intoEnglifh by M’.Lyte, as I formerly mentioned.
And fome yeares after, our Author fet forth this Worke,whereof I will prefently treat,

hailing firft made mention of a Worke fet forth betweenc that former Edition, and this

I now prefent you withall.

M r
. John Parkinfon an Apothecarie of this city (yet lining and labouring for the com-

mon good) in the yeare 1623 fet forth a Worke by the name of Paradfus terrejlrys,where-
in he giues the figures ofall fuch plants as are preferued in gardens,for the beauty oftheir
floures,forvfe in meats or fauces

;
and alfo an Orchard ofail trees bearing fruit,and fuch

fhrubs as for their raritie or beauty are kept in Orchardsand gardens, with the ordering,

planting,

Alojf.yinv*lU,

MtlchUr Gull-

iandimu.

fer% Impcrato.

(ViU,Tumr.

He»,Lyte.

lob,Tarliinfon,



To the 'Reader.

planting and preferuing of all thefe. In this Worke he hath not fuperficially handled

thefe things, but accurately defcended to the very varieties in each fpecies : wherefore I

haue now and then referred my Reader addicted to thele delights,to this worke efpecial-

ly in floures and fruits, wherein I was loth to fpend too much time,efpecially feeing I

could adde nothing to what he had done vpon that fubiect before. Healfo there promi-

fed another worke, the which I thinke by this time is fit for the Prefie.

Now am I at length come to this prefent Worke, whereof I know you will expetft I

fhould fay fomewhat •,
and I will not fruftrate your expe (Station,but labour to fatisfie you

in all I may, beginning with the Author, then his worke,what it was, and laftly what it

now is.

For the AuthorM r./«^»GetWI can fay little, but what you alio may gather out of ubnGerni,

thisworke; which is, he was borne in the yeare 1545. in Che (hire, at Namptwich,from

whence hee came to this city, and betooke himfelfe to Surgerie, wherein his endeauours

were fuch, as he therein attained to be a Mafter of that worthy profeffion : he liued fome

ten yeares after the publifhing ofthis worke, and died'about the yeare 1607. Hischiefe

commendation is, that he out ofapropenfe good will to the publique aduancement of

this knowledge, endeauoured to performe therein more than he could well accomplifh
;

which was partly through want offufficient learning, as (befides that which he himfelfe

faith ofhimfelfe in the chapter ofWater Docke)may be gathered by the mandating of See the far-

diners places out ofthe Aduerfaria - as this for one in the defeription of * t^ifier t^itticus, ™thcp!««
Cattles pedales term nut qitaterm : whichisrendred,A ftalkefoure or fiue foot long. Healfo htrementia-

by the fame defeat called burnt Barky, * Hordeurn difiichon
;
and diuided the titles of ho-

nour from the name of the perfon whereto they did belong, making two names thereof,
3? *'

beginning one claufe with * lulius Alexmdnnus faith, &c. and the next with, Cafarius Ar- P-’ *7-

(hotter faith. Healfowasvery little conuerfant in the writings of the Antients, neither,

as it may feeme by diners palfages, could hee well diftinguifh betweenetheantient and

moderne writers : for he in one place faith,[* Neither by Diofcorides,Ftuhfius,or any other P? 18 -

antient writer once remembred.j Diuers fuch thereare, which I had rather paffe ouer in

filence, than here fet downe : neither fhould I willingly haue touched hereon, but that I

haue met with fome that haue too much admired him, as the only learned and iudicious

writer. But let none blame him for thefe defers, feeing he was neither wanting in pains

nor good will, to performe what he intended; and there are nonefo Ample but know,

that heauy burthens are with moft paines vndergone by theweakeft men : and although

there were many faults in the worke, yet iudge well of the Author; for as a late writer

well faith, Falli& hallucinari humanum efi-foliti/dinem quarat oportet,qni vult am perfeflis om.li.t.ct.f

viuere. Penfanda vittjs bona cuiufquefuttt , efr qua maiorpars ingenijJletit
,
ea iudicandum de ho-

de

mine eft ,

Now let me acquaint you how this Worke was madevp. Dodcn.eushh Pempcades

comming forth Anno 1583, were fhortly after tranllated into Englifh by D r
. Pnefi a phy-

fition ofLondon,who died either immediately before’or after the finifhing ofthis tran-

flation. This I had firft by the relation ofonewho knew D'. Pnefi and M'. Gerard: and
it is apparant by the worke it felfe, which you fhall finde to containe the Pemptades of
rWwawr tranllated, fo that diuers chapters haue fcarcea word more or lefle than what
is in him. But I cannot commend my Author for endeauouring to hide this thing from
vs,cauiIling(though commonly vniuftly)with-D0i!/(OT,£«r,wherefoeucr he names him,ma-
king it a thing ofheare-fay,* that D’.Priefi tranllated Dodonans : when in the Epiftle ofSechisEpUiic-

his friend Mr
. Bredwetl,

prefixed before this worke, are thefe words : [The firft gatherers t0 ‘1>cR.cad«.

out ofthe Antients,and augmentersby their owne paines, haue already fpred the odour
oftheirgood names through all the lands of learned habitations : D r

. Priefi for tranfla-

ting fo much as Dodon&us, hath hereby left a tombe for his honorable fepulture. Mr
. Ge-

ra>vfcornming laft, but not the leaft, hath many waies accommodated the whole worke
vntoour Englilh Nation, &c.] But that which may lerue to cleare all doubts,ifany can

be in a thing fo manifeft, is a place in Labels Annotations vpon Rondcletius his Pharmaco-

peia, where pag.^g. he findes fault with Dodonans, for vfingbarbaroully the word Seta for

Sericum • and withD r
. Priefi,who (faith he) at the charges of Mr

. Norton tranllated Dodo-

vaus, and deceiuedby this word Seta, committed an abfurd errourin tranflating it a bri-

ftle, when as it fhould haue been filke. This place fo tranllated is to be feen in the chap-

ter of the SkarletOke, at the letter F. And Lobel well knew thatitwas D r
. Priefi that

committed this error, and therefore blames not Mr
. Gerard, to whom hee made fhew of

friendlhip, and who was yet liuing :butyethe couertly gauevstovnderftand,thatthe

worke wherein that errorwascommitted,was a tranflation ofDodonans, and that made by

Hfir D\ Priefi
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D'. Pneft, and fet forth by M'. Norton. Now this tranflation became the ground-worke
whereuponM 1

.Giraivfbuilt vp this Worke: but that itmight not appearc a tranflation
he changes the generall method of Dodonnus, into that of Label, and therein almoft all
ouer folloives his leones both in method and names, as you may plainly fee in the Grafles
and Orchidcs To this tranflation he alfo added fome plants out of C/a/?*,, andother-
fome out ofthe dnerfiri,i,and fome fourteene of his owne not before mentioned Now
tothishiftorie figures werewanting, which alfo W.Korttm procured from Frankfort be-
ing the fame wherewith the Works ofTtibcrntimonUnns were printed in Dutch : but this
fell erode for my Author,who (as it feemes) hauingno great iudgement in them fre-
quently put one for another :and befides,there were many plants in thofe Authors which
he followed, which were not in TnbernttmomunitspaA diners in him which they wanted yec
he put them all together,and one for another

;
and oft times by this meanes fo conform

dedall, that none coifld polfibly hauefet them right, vnlelle they knew this cccafion of
thefe errors. By this meanes, and after this manner was the Worke ofmy Author made
vp, which was printed at the charges of W. Norton, An.
Now it remaines I acquaint you with what I haue performed in this Edition which is

either by mendingwhat was amiffe, or by adding fuch as formerly were wanting • fome
places I helped by putting out, as the Kindes in the Chapter ofStonecrop, where' there
was but one mentioned. I haue alfo putout the Kindes in diners places elfe where thev
vvere not very nccefrarie,by this meanes to get more roome for things more neceflarie-
as alfodiuers figures and defcnptions which were put in two or three places 1 haue nutthem out in all but one, yet fo,as that I alwaies giue you notice where they were and of
what. Somewords or pafiages are alfo putouthere and there, which I thinkenccdlefle
to mention. Sometimes I mended what was amiife or defe£tiue,by altering or adding
one or more words as you may frequently obferue if you compare the former edition

•f rk
thlS

£> |

n
^
ome

|
ew chapters almoft m any place. But I thinke I fhall beft fatisfie youif I briefely fpecifiewhat is done m each particular, hauing firft acquainted you withwhat my generall intention was : I determined, as wel as the fhortnelTe ofmv time wouldgiue me leaue, to retame and fet forth wharfoeuerwas formerly in the bookedeferibed or

figured without defcnptions (fome varieties that were not necefTarieexcepted
) and tothefe I intended to addewhatfoeuer was figured by Lobel, Dodon*Us,or C/«L

, whofe figures vve madevfe of; as alfo fuch plants as grow either wilde, or vfually in the o-ardensofthis kingdome,which were not mentioned by any of the forenamed Authors’, for T
neither thought it fit norrequifite forme, ambitioufly toaimeat all that Bouhine ’in hisPm,tx reckons vp,or the Exotickes ofProper ^ilpnut containe,not mentioned in the former. This was my generall intention. Now come I to particulars, and firft of.figures'
X haue, as I laid, madevfe ofthofe wherewith the Workes ofDodonem, Lobel, and elmlu,were formerly printed which,though fome ofthem be not fo lightly,ye t are they -eneral-Jyas truly expreft, and fometimes more.When figures not agreeable to the defefoptionswere former]

ly in anpiace I giue you notice thereof with a marke of alteration before-
thetitle,asalfomtheendof the Chapter; and if they were not formerly in the bookethen fgmeyouthem with a marke of addition. Such as were formerly figured in theooke, though put for other things, and fo hauing no defeription therein, I haue caufedto be new cut and put into their fit places, with deferiptions to them,and only a marke ofalteration. The next are the defcnptions, which I haue in fome places lightly amendedwithout giuing any notice thereof

;
but when it is much altered, then giue I you this’marke t at the beginning thereof

;
but ifit were fuch as that I could not helpe it but bywriting a new one, then fhall you finde it with this marke * at the beginning and end

thereo^asa^owhatfoeuerisaddedin the whole booke, either in defeription or other-
vife. The next is the Place, which I haue feldome altered, yet in fome places fupnliedn in others I haue put doubts,& do fufpedt otherfome to be falfe,which beeaufel hadnot yet viewed, I left as I found. The Time was a thing ofno fuch moment for any mat-ter worth mentioning to be performed vpon, wherefore I will not infill vpon it. Namesare of great importance,and in them I fhould haue been a little more curious if I had hidmore time as you may feel at the firft haue beene . but finding it a troublefome worke
I haue one.y afterwards where I judged itmoftneedfull infilled vpon it : Bmhinus his P?-^vmay fupply what you in this kinde finde wanting. In many places ofthis worke youfhall finde large difcourfes and fometimes contfouerfies handled by our Authour i/the

Vw C the
r
moft Pa

,

rc ?" c of Oodon^s, & fome ofthem were fo abbreviatedand by that meanes confounded, that I thought it not worth my paines to mend them foI haue put them out in fome few places, and referred you to the places in Dodo,inns out of

which

-V' V' V:A» v a c\t
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which they were taken,as in die chapter ofAlehoofe : it may be they are not fo perfect as

they lhould be in fome very few other places, (for I could not compare all) but if you

fufpett any fuch thing, haue recourfe to that Author,and you fhall finde full fatisfadion.

Now come I to the Temper and Vertues. Thefe commonly were taken forth of the

fore-mentioned Author, and here and there out of Labels Obferuations, and Camtrarius

his Hortus medicos. Tothefehealfo adddedfome few Receipts ofhis owner thefelhaue

not altered, but here and there fhewed to which they did mod properly belong
;
as alfo

if I found themotherwife than they ought, I noted it
;
or if invnfit places, I haue trans-

ferred them to the right place, and in diners things whereofour Author hath bin filent, I

haue fupplied that defeft.

For my additions I will here fay nothing, but refer you to the immediate enfuing Ca-
talogue, which will enforme you what is added onely in figure,ordefcription,or in both,

by which, and thefe two formerly mentioned marks, you may fee what is much altered

or added in the Work; for this marke f put either to figure,or before any claufe, (hews it

to haue bin otheriv ile put before;Or that claufe whether itbein defeription, Place,Time,

Names, or Vertues to be much altered. This other marke \ put to a figure fiiewes it noc

to haue been formerly in the worke, but now added
;
and put in any other place it ihewes

all is added vntill you come to another of the fame marks. But becaufeit is fomtimeso-
mitted, I will therefore giue notice in the 'Errata where it fhouldbe put, in thofe places

where I obferue either the former or later ofthem to be wanting.

Further, I mull acquaint you how there were the defetiptions ofa few plants here and

there put in vnfitting places,which made me deferibe them as new added,as Saxifragama-
itr c Mattbioli, Pcrpcaria (iliquofa, ofwhjch in the chapter of Pcrpcaria therewas an ill de-

feription,but a reafonablegood one in the chapter of Aprantia nigra. PapaiierJpinofom^as

figured and deferibed amongft the Cardui -, now all thefe (as I faid) I added as new in the

mod fitting places
:
yet found them afterwards deferibed, but put them out all , except

thelaft, whofe hiftorie I (fill retaining,with a reference to the preceding figure and Hi-

ftorie. Note alfo, wherefoeuer my Author formerly mentioned Clupus,according to his

SpanifhorPannonicke Obferuations, I haue made it, according to his Hiftorie, which
containes them both with additions.

Alfolmuftcertifieyou, (becaufel know it is a thing that fome will thinke ftrange,

that the number ofthe pages in this booke do no more exceed that of the former, confi-

dering there is fuch a large acccffion ofmatter and figures) the caufe hereof is.each page

containes diners lines more than the former, the lines themfeluesalfo being longer; and

by the omiftion ofdeferiptions and figures put twice or thrice oner,and the Kindes,vnne-

ceflarily put in fome places, I gaifed as much asconueniently I could, beeing defirous

that it might be bound together in one volume.

Thus haue I fhewed what I haue performed in this Worke,entreating you totake this

my Labor in good part; and ifthere be any defeft therein (as needs there rauft in all hu-

mane works) aferibe it in part to my hafteand many bufinefles,and in fome places to the

want offufficient information, efpecially in Exoticke things-, and in other fome, to the

little conuerfation I formerly had with this Author, before fuch time as (ouercome by

the importunitieoffome friends, and the generall want of fuch a Worke) I tooke this

taskevponme. Furthermore I defire, thatnonevroild rafhly cenfureme for thatwhich I

haueberedone
;
but they that know inwhattime I did it,andwhothemfelues are able to

do as much as I haue here performed
;
for to fuch alone 1 fhall giue free libertie,and will

beasready toyeeld further fatisfa&ion if they defire it, concerning any thingl haue

hcreafferted, as I fhall be apt tonegledtand fcorne the cenfureofthe Ignorant and Vn-
lcarncd,who I know are ftiil forward toverifie our Englifh prouerbe *

I muft not in filencepaffe ouer thofe from whom I haue receiued any fauouror incou-
' ’ ’

ragement, whereby I mightbethe'oetterenabled to performe this Taske. In the firft

place let me remember the onely Affiftant I had in this Worke,which was M'.John Geod-

yer ofMaple Durham in Hampfhire, fromwhom I receiued many accurate deferiptions,

and fome other obferuations concerning plants ;the which (defirous togiueeuery man
his due) I hauecaufed to be fo printed, as they may be diftinguifhed from the reft .-and

thus you fhall know them; in the beginning is the name ofthe plant in Latinein a line

bv it felfe, and at the end his name is inferted
;
fb that the Reader may eafily finde thofe

things that I had from him,and I hope together with me will be thankfull to him,that he

would fo readily impart them for the further increafe ofthis knowledge.

M 1'. George Bowles of Chiflelhurft in Kent muft not here be forgot, for by his trauells

and induflry I haue had knowledge ofdiuers plants,which were not thought nor formerly

^[^T«r a- fenowne
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Robert Lorain.

knowne to growwildc in this kingdcme,asycufha!lfirideby diners places in this book.

My lotting friends and fellow Trauellers in this ftudy,and of the fame profelTion, vvhofe

companie I haue formerly enioyed infearching oner agreatpartof Kent, and vvhoare

ftill ready to do the like in other places, are here alfo to bcrcmembred
}
and that the ra-

ther,becaufe this Knowledge amongft vs in this city was almoft loft, or at leaft too much
neglefted,efpecially by thofe towhom it did chiefely belong, and who oughtto be a-

fhamed ofignorance, efpecially in a thing fo abfolutely neccflaric to their profelfton.

They (hould indeed know them as vvorkemen do their tooles, that is readily tocal them
by their names,know where to fetch, and whence to procure the belt ofeachkinde; and
laftly,how to handle them.

I haue already much exceeded theboundsofan Epiftle,yet haue omitted many things

of which I could further haue informed thee Reader, but I will Ieaue them vntill fuch

time as I findeagratefttll acceptance
3
orfome other occafion that may againe in-

uite me to let Pen to Paper which, That it may be for my Countreyes

good and Gods glory, fhall euer be the prayers and

Endeauours of thy Well-
Wilher

From my trnfeon Snow-hill,

Octet, 12. i £33.

Thomas Iohnson .
5



<uf Qatalogueof Additions.

BEcaufc the roarkes were not fo carefully and tight put to thefe Figures, which were
not formerly in the bookc, I haue thought good to giue you the names of all fuch as

are added,either in figure or defcription,or both : together with the booke, chapter, and
ntimberor place they hold in each chapter. E Hands for figure, D for Defcription,and
where both are added,you (hall finde both thefe letters

;
and where the letter C is put,the

Hiftorieofthe whole Chapter is added.

Booke. i.

CHap. 2. I. Gram .min.rub.jive Xcrampclintim/i,

Chap.5. 3

.

Gram.arund.mtnus Difi.

Chap. 6. 1 Gram.toment.arundin.i.

I.Gram.pan.elegans d.

Chap. 8 3
.Gram.typhoides/pica loxfifA.

Chap.13. 3
.Gram. HPanic. (pic.fimp.d.

Chap. 1 4. 1 Cjmm.pal.echin.i.

3. Gram.capit.globA.

^.Gram.mont.echinA.

Chap. 1 6. % .Gram.eyper.jpieA.

Chap.2o, 3.Gram.daclyloides. f.d.

Chap.2 1 . 1 .Gram.Cyp.ang.maifd
\ 2 . Pfeudocyperus

.

f.d

.

c.< 3
.Cyperus long.inodS.d.

) 4.Cyperus rot.mod. fd
C

5- Cyper. (yram.milIA.
fChap. 22.1 Gram.mont. auettf,d.

z.Gram.mnror fpic.longSA.

3 .Gram.crtftdtumSA .

4. Gram.fpicafecal.d .

fjGramjpica. Briz.a d.

6. Cjram.. lanatum d.

7.(jramiunc.leucanth, d
8 Cjram.Loliac .minA.
9. Cjram.lolA.'

I o.Gram.fpartenm mmA
1 1 .Gram.alopecur.fp.afpera. d.

^ 12.Gram.fcoparium,d.

Chap. 14. 3 .Cyperm rotund. SyriacusA

•

4

.CyP,min ’ Cret,d.

5

.fyp.rotu/td.wodorusfA.

Chap.2 5. Cyp.efculentusA.Q •

Q>\\^dl6-Galanga mater.C.
Galanga minor.Q.

Chap.2 7. CyperHi Indicus.C.

Chap.2 8. Zedoaria.Q.

Chap.29. 'j . (uncus cap.EqHtfSA<

Chap.34. 5.Sparturn hojl.par.iA*

6

vSpurt.
csfuftriacumfA.

Chap. 5 9. 4 Phalangtum antiqSA.

^.Phalang.VirginSd

C-{

Chap.42. 4Jris Bjz.antinaj\

.

7.Irisfto.certif.obfolHA.

%.ChamAiris nineaftA

.

$.ChamAir.lat.ft.rub ft.d,

I o.ChamairJutSA.
I I Cham.vanegatSA.

Chap.45. 3.Calamus aromatSA,

Chap.63. 3
.Pauicum Amertcanumft. d.

Chap.64. 3 .IPhaldr.prat.alteraftd

Chap.65. 2.Alopccuros Anglica.palA.

Chap.68. 2 (Melampyrumpurp.i d

3 Melampyr%c&mlftd

4 (JMelampyr.LktSd

Chap.70. 5 Afphodelus minimus
ft
d

Chap.71 3 Afpbod.Lanc.vcrftd
Chap.74. I Iris bnlbofa Listftd

4 Iris bulb:vetficolft d

6 Iris bulb.flo.cinSd

7 Iris bulb.fto.alb ftd

Chap.7 5 2 Stfynrichium mining
Chap.76 qCjladiolus lacuftrisftd

Chap.77 2 Hyacinthusftel.albicans,f

3 Hyacinthus Bel.bifofftd

6 Hyac.ftel • Byz,*ntft d

8 Hyac.ftel. Somftd

9 Hyac.ftel. aft.matA d

10 Hyac.ftel. Asl .minftd

1 2 HyaclTeruv.f d

Chap.78 3 Hjac.ftel.ver.d.

Chap.79 6 Hyac.Or.polyanthftd

7 Hyac.Or.pnrp.fd

8 Hyac.Or.albftd

9 Hyac.Brumalusftd

10 Hyac.Or.eaulefoliofoftd

1 1 Hyac. Or-fto.plenoy fd

1 2 Hyac. Or.flc. cArul.plenoftd

1 3 Hyac.Or.flo.cand.plen.t d

1 4 Hyac. obfolet.fto. Hijp. fd

1 5 a»». Hi/p. ( d

16 Hyac.Ind.tuberftd

Chap. 80 3
Hyacinthus com. By^ant

.

f

4 Hyacinth, com. ramofusA
5 Hyacinth, com. ram. eleg. id

«MMT 3
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.

Chap.84.4 Narc ff.medio-croccus<ferot.polyanth.fd

5 Narc.mediopnrpflo.pltrn.fd

1 1 Nare.flore pleno albo,fd
1 2 Narc.flo.plen. medio lut. fd

13 Narc.flore plen.med.verfc.fd

1 7 Narc_.tuncifol. rofeelut. f

d

1 8 Narc. tuncifol. amplo cal. fd

1 9 Narc. tuncifol. reflexflo. alb • f d

1 9 Narc. tuncifol.reflex. min. fd

20 Narc. iuncifol.mult. fd

2

3 . Narc.vemru brac.flau. fd

Chap.8f.3 Pfeudonarciffus Htfp. f

4 Pfeudonarc. min. htfpan. fd

5 Pfeudonarc. albaflore t d

fChap.S6. 1 Narctfomnium maxmint fd

2 Narctf.mult. Robmi. d

3 Pfeudonarc.flo.pleno f d

4 NarctflVilmot.d

C „j Narc. TradefcantA

I

Narc,ParbinfonA

5

NarcifJacob. /ndtcus fd
6 Narcif.tuncifol. mont.minAd

j
7 Narc.mont.tuncifol.florefimbriato fd

^ 8 Narc. onininm.min.mont. alb.t d

Chap- Sy.Tuhparumfig. 13.

Chap. 88.2 Lettcoium bulbofitmpracox Byzant. fd

^
Leucotumbulb. Am.minA d

<> LeHc.bulb.vern.minA

Chap. 8 9.3 Frittillaria oAquitan.mtnflo.obfol. f d.

^
Prittill.alb.pracox fd

Cum nwtintbus & notit nonem altarurn varieta-

turn.

Chap.90.3 Crocus vermuflo.lutS

4 Crocus vern.flo.albof

5 Crocus vern.fio.purpA

C Croc .mont. AntumA

7 Croc.mon. Autism.flo.mai.albid ccarulAd
8 Crocus Autumflo.albA

9 frocm vernus anguliifolflo.violAd

lo Crocus vernm latfioflau.frits violS d.

II Croc .vern.lat.flnat.flo. duplA

Chap. 91 5 Colchicum montanum min. verfc.flo, fd

9 Colchicum lattfoliumAd

Jo Colchicum verfic .flore (

d

II Colchicum.flo.pleno

d

d

12 Colchicum bifiorAd

1 3
Colchicum vernum f d

1 4 Colchicum variegat.Chienfe.f d
I 5 Hermodaclyli ojfic. fd.

Chap. 9 2. 4 Ornithogalum hfpan.minus. f

d

5 Ornithogalum luteum minus .fd

6 Bulbus vntfolius f d

7 Ornithogalum maths ArabicumAd

8 Ornithogalumfpicatum fd

9 Ornithogalum Neapolitauumfd

Chap.9 3.3 Cepa Hrfpantea oblonga fd

4 tsffcalonitides.t d.

Chap. 94 1 Setda uifpanica vulg.fd

6 Narcijfus tertins MatthioliA d
Chap. 95 Porrumfettivum ant tonftle fd

Chap.96 3 Ampeloprafon,five Porrumfylf d
Chap.97. 2 AlliumJyl.rubent. nul.fd

Chap.99. 2 Scorodoprafumprimum fluff

3 Scorodoprafum minus f d

4 Ophiofcoridon.i d

Chap. 1 00 . 6 Moly latifoliumfloreflattoAd,

7 Aiolj minus fio.alboAd

fChap. 10 1. lOHoly Narcifftnts folits primA d
Z.CMoly Narc.foliisfecundAd

3
Moly Narc.fol tertiumfd

4 Moly mont . latifol. I fluffd

£ < 5
CMoly mont.fecund.C/ufid

6 Moly mont . 3 ClufAd

7 M0/1 mont.^fpcc.l Cluffd
8 Moly mont.4 fpec.i.Cluf.id

9 Moly mont .5 fluffd.

Chap. I 03.2 Ltliumrubrum,f d

4 Lilium cruentum bulbif.f

5 Lil.cruent . fecundum caul.bulb.donA.

6 Liliumpurpurcum minus fd

Chap. 1 0$ 2 Lilium Byzantinism flo.purpur
.
fangA4

3 Lilium By z.ant.flo.dilute rubentAd

4 Ltltum Byzant.miniatum polyanthfd
Chap. lotf.I Lilium rubrum anguflifSd

2 Lilturn rubrum pracoxA
3
Lilium mont, Flo.Flav puuZlAd

4 Lilium mont floreflavo non puntt .fd

Chap. 110.5 Cynrforchts minorAPannon .f d
Chap. 1 1 1.3 Cynoforchis mortomtnor. fd

Chap. 1 1 2
. 4 Tra 0orchis minor Batamca fd

Chap. 1
1
7 . 1 5 O? chij trij 01.minori d

16 Otchts angufhfolA
Chap. I j 5.3 Oichispalmara Pannon.% .Cluff d

Chap. I j 6. 9 Scrap:as Batrachttcs altera f d 1

Chap.l 1 7, 5 Palma Ckrflt max. fd

Chap.118.2 Nidus auts flore O cattle violas, d

L x B 2.

CHap. 1 . 2 Rapum radtee oblonga f d

Chap.i.2 Rapflturn arvenfe alt. fd

Chap. 3. 1 Bumasft
2 Bunias fyl.Lobelti f

Chap- 5 . 1 Rapbanus fativusf

X Radtculafat.minA
Chap.7.3 Lepidium annuumfd
Chap- 9. 1 Sinapifativumf

X Sinapi vulgare d

3 Sinapifat.alt . f

4 Sinaptalbum,fd $

5

Sinapifyl.minus f

Chap. I o. 1 Erucafativaf

3
Ernea fyl. angufitfohaf

4 Eruca Naflurtiocogn. tentiifol.f

5 Eruca marina f
*’

6

Eruca aquatica 5d
Chap. I J. 2 Eryftmum alterurn Lalknmft

Chap, 17.2 Sium mains anguflifol.d

3
Stum vmbedatum repens d

4 Sium alterum OLufatrifacie,fd

6Sium Matthioli dr ItalAd

Chap. 18.3 Cardamtne alteraflo.pleno fd

7 Stum minus impatient ,f d

8 Cardamtnepurtnla Bcllidis fol

A

d

Chap. I

p

.5 Thlafpt amarum d

Chap. 20 Thlafpt Cand.flo>alb.fd

Chap. 2 1 . 8 Thlafpt petraum minusfd

Chap. 22 .^Thlafptfluticofumfolio Leuc*mar.f

5 Thlafpi hederaceumfd

Chap.2 3 .1 Turrnis mator f d

C Chap. 24 .

1

T>raba Diofcoridu fd

p j 2 Drabaprim a repens f d
*

"S 3 Draba altera repent fd

£ 4 Draba five Arabis quorundam. d

Chap.2 7. 3 Erigeron tomentofum alterum

f

d
^hap.



<iA Editions,

Chap. 2 8.2 Iacobaa angtftifelia> f d

3 iacob&a latifoltaS d

Chap.29. 5 Qichorm&'fipinofiism.id
Chap. 3 1. 3 Chondrillaluteafi

4 Chondri/la Htjpanica,f

9 Cichorturn verrucarium.id
Chap.32.3 Densleonis bulbofim. fd
Chap. 3 3. 2 SonchtM aftertor .fd

5 Sonebus Unis mnralUSd
<7 Sonchns letuis anguftif.id

9 Sonchns arboreficens alt.i<J

I o Sonchnsfijluaticm d

Chap.
3 4.p Hrcmcsumfateaturn alterum.id

Chap. 35-5 Hieraciumparvam (retieurn,id
6 Hieracium Denta Leonis folio hirfS d

t^-Chap. 36.1 Ldttlmon. Gallicafive aureaLatSd
C. £? 2 Pulm. Gal.five aur.angufiif.id

G, 3 Hierac.hort.latifiS d

oChap. 38.1 LaFlucafiyl.mai. f d

C.«< 2 LaFlucafiyl.minorfol.integris.d

O, 3 Latlucafiylfol.dijfril.id

Chap. 3.2.3 Betarubra Remana.i

Chap. 43* I Bitturn mains alb. i

3
Blnummums albS

4 Bliturn minus rubrumS

Chap.44-5 Amaranthuspanmcula wcurvaholo-

fienca.td

Chap.45. 3 Atriplexfiyi.fiueHolyfpermon.d

5 Atripfi/l.vutgarisS d

6 Atrip.fi/LalteraS d

7 Atrip.fi/ljtnguftifioLid

8 Atrip.baccifiera.id

Chap.47. 1 Atnp.fi/UatifiS

2 Atripfyljatif.alt.id

Chap.5 2 . 1 C/nocrambe . f

3 Phyllon thelygon.d

Chap.54.2 Scorpiotdes (Jlfatth. f

Chap.^.* SolanumfiomnificrumSd

Chap. 58.2 CMirth itiaperuv.fto.albS
Chap.dtf.3 Hjoficyamusalbjntn.id

4 Hyoficjanm alb.CretSd

5 Hyoficyammflo.rub.i

d

Chap.68 3 Tabacam m/n.td

Chap./ J.2 Capficum r0tundi9r.fi/iqSd

I l.etlris vanetattbits.

Chap. 7 2
.

3

Papaiter cormculatum pbanic. gla&.id

Chap.73.3 Papaucrfimbrtatum album, fd

5- Tapavcrjyl.id

Chap. 76- 7 Anemone latifiolta duplo flauoflore

id

fChap.77.1 Anemone latif.flo.coccin. fd

1

2 zAnem./attffto.mag.cocCtnXd

3 Anem.latif. Byz,antS d

I 4 Anem.tenfto.ampl.fangSd

C
>tj 5 Ar.em tenfto.Coccin, id

I

* 6 oAncm.tcnflo.dilute purp. fd

7

Anem.tenfto.exalb. t d

8 Anem.tenflo.ccrul.ftriatSd

j
9 Anem.tenftoplen.coccin.id

^ lo Anem.ten.flo.atropurp. fd
Chap.78. 3 Anem.ncmorumflo.pleno albS

4 Anom.nemfto.plena, purpSd
Chap. 79* 4

<
Tulfiatilla Flore mitioreSd

5 Pulfiatil.flo.lut.d

Chap. 8 l.^.Lapathum.Jyl.fol.min.acuteSd

Chap.82
. 5 LapathumfiativnmfiangS

Chap. 8 3 .2 capitatum nngnft/f. fd
3 verum antiqS d.

1
Chap.87.

3 Ophrss btfolia bulb .id
Chap. 88.2 Ophioglojfibn abortivum. f
Chap.89.

3 Bunariamin.ramofitfid
Chap.90. iXP/rola 2 tenerior. ClufSd

3 Tyrola
3 firmscans Clufi.id

4 Pyrola 4 min.Clufi. id
Chap.92

. 3 Ltmontumfoliofinuato. fd
4 Limoni0 congener Cluj

\

f- d
Cliap.93 .2 Tripoliumvulg.min.i

Chap. 9 6.

2

*Plantago aquat.minorftel. f d
Chap.97.5 Plantago pannicuiis

ftarfits.id
Chap.99.-4 Holosleumfive Leontopod, CretSd

5 Hol<ftfive Leontod.Cret.alt td
Chap. 104 Herba Dorea Label

S

HcrbaDorea altera d
Chap. 1 Of. 2 Cjenttana min.pur\>Sd

y-Chap.107. 1 Gjentianelia verna matorSd
CLj 2

fij
ent •Alpm.vern

.

d

A 3 Cjent.fiugaxmin.d

v. 4 Gent.fiugax matA

.

Chap, 1 09. 2 Speculum XJeneris minus,id
Chap. 1 1 2.2 Calceolm Marta alter.

i

d
Chap. 1 14. 3 PerficariapujUla repensSd

4 *erficarta filiquofaSd
Chap-I (6.$ Tracheltam ma'tuspetrdum fd
Chap* 1 17 .7 Campanula (ymbalaria fold
Chap. II S, 4 Rapunculsts Alp.CormcnlSd

5 Kupunculm comic.momSd
6 Rapunculusfiaxattlts

i
id

Chap. 1 19. 4 Leucoiumfiyl. d
5 LcHcdmeumfto.ampl.d

6 Leucoinm Flo.albo- d
Chap iio.2 Leucoium flo.mttltiplSd

3 Leucoiumfpinofium (fret.id
Chap i2 1.2 Leucoium marinumpurp.

d

Chap. I 22.2 Vtola matronahsflore. multipl. d
3. 4 Viota Mat. Flo.obfibl.ftve Leucoium Melan-

cholicum

.

f d
Chap. 1 24.2 . Alyfifum Dioficoridis f
Chap I2<?*3 Lychnis Coronaria mult.fd
Chap. 1 27. 1 Lychnisfi/l.rub.Flo. i
Chap. I27.7 Lychnis calicuHsftriatis 2.£7#/d

8 Ljch.fiylMb
. 9.Clufi.d

rChap. 1 2 8. 1 Lychnisfiyl.multipl.purpSd

\ 2 Lychnis
fiyl.alba mult.fd

c.<
3 Lychnis abortivaflo.mult.virtd.id

A 4 L/ch fiyl.lat. Clufi.i d
C 5 Lych. mont,repent fd

Chap. 1 2 9.2 Ljfimachtaluteamin . fd

3 Lyfimachia lut.Flo glob, fd

4 Lyfimachia lut.virgin, f d
7 (fhamAHcrionS

8 (fihamanerion alt.anguftifSd

9 Lyfimachia c&rulca. f

1° Lyfimachiagalericulata. i

I Lyfimachiapurp.minorSd
Chap. 1 3 1. 1 Coniz,* maiorSd

(j 2 ConiZja mm. fd

cS 3 Coni&a media.d

C .<k 4 Contra mmim.d

£/ S ConizjdfiolijS lacin.id

U. 6 Contrapalnftrtsfierratifiol.d

7 (foniza (iuft.Clufi.id

8

(oniz4



I'
1

'

8 ComzjA incanaf.d.

9 C onizjA sAlpina piloftf f.d.

1 o f'oniz.a carulea acris,id.

Ch.
1 3 z. 2 After Itat. f.d.

5

^After Coniasides Geftft.

C After lat.fup. Cluf. f.

7 After lut.fol.fuccifa, f.

8 Afterfaltcisfolioft.

9 After Auftnacus 5. Cluf. f.

10 After 6. Cluf. f.

1 1 After 7. f'luf. f.

12 After Virginian,
ft

uticof. d

.

1 3 Afterftuticofus minor

,

d

Ch. 133. Glaftum fyltteftre

,

f.

Cli. 135.2 Seftmoides Salamanttcumparvum,d.

3
Sefamoides parvum Matth.d.

Ch. 139* 10 Tithymalus charnetas anguftifol. f.d.

11 Tithymalus eharaciasferratifol.t.d.

1 2 Tithymalus dendraides ex cod, Caf f.

17 £/#/* exigua Tragift.d.

2 3
rrfdfc* oblonga, f.d*

Ch.141 1 Aloe vulgarleft.

Ch. 142. 2 Sedum mams arborcfcc'ns, f.

5 Sedum mains angufttfol. f.

Ch. 143. 3
Sedum minus aftivnm

,

f.

4 Sedum minusflo. amplo, f.

5 Sedum medium teretifohum, f.d.

C A iZjOon Scorpioides, f.

y
Sedum Portlandicum, f.

8 Sedum petraum, f.

Ch. 1 44. 1 Sedum minuspaluflre

,

f.d,

C 2 Sedum Alpinum 1 Cluf f.d.

C A 3 Sedum Alpinum
3 fluf.

) 4 Sedum Alpinum 4 Cluf. f.d.

C 5 Sedumpetraum Bupleurifolio, f.d.

Ch. 147. 3
Telephium legitimum Impcratift.d.

Cha. 149 • 1 H(litmus Utifolios

,

f.

2 Halimus angufttfol.procumbentft*

3 Halimus vulgaris, d.

4 ZJermiculartsfrutex minor

,

f.

5 Vermicularis ft-utex maiorft.

Ch.i 50. 5 ChamapitysJpuria alt. Dad. f.

6 Chametpitys Auftr. f.

Ch.151. 2 Vmbelicusven.fiuc Cotyl.al, f.

3 Vmbelictu ven. min. d.

4 Cotyledon min. mont« . f.d.

<5 Cymbalaria Italica, f.d.

Ch. I 5 5'. 2 cochleato

,

f.

3 Kali minus
ft.

Ch.157. 2 Cennthe ajperior ftoreftauoft.d.

Ch.ijS- 3 Hypericum tomentofum Lob.f.d*

4 Hypericumfupinumglabrumft.d.

5 Hypericumpulchrum Tragi,d.

Chap. 1 59. 2 Afcyronftpinum paluslre

,

d.

Ch. 160. 2 Androfamum hypericoidesft.d.

C Ch. 161. 1 (foris Matth. f.d.

’ £ 2 Cor# coerulea UHonJpel. f.d.

Ch. 1 6 z

.

2 Centaurturn mains alt. f.

Ch. 164. 5 Antirrhinum mm. repens, id.

Ch. 165* 3 Linariapurp. altA.

4 Linaria Valentina (ftluf. f.

7 Ofyrisftanafylft d.

8 Linaria quadrifol. fupina

,

d.

1 2 Pafterma linariafolio, f.

13 Pafterma altera, d.

14 Linaria adulterinaft.

Ch. ICC* Linumfativum

,

f.

Ch. 1 07. 3
Linum fyl. latifol. f.

5 Linum fyl. catharticum, f.d.

C Linumfyl. latifol. 3 Cluf. d.

7 Linum marinum lut. f.d.

Ch. 1 70. 3
Polygonum marinum max. d*

Ch. 1 7 1. 2 Anthyllis Valentina ClufA.

3 PolygonumferpiHifolium ,
f. d.

5 Saxiftaga Anglicana alfinefoliaft

.

6 Saxiftaga paluftris alftnefoltaft.d.

Cha. 172.2 Millegrana minima
,
f.

Ch. 1 7 3 . 7 Serpillum citratum, f.

8 Serpillum hirfutum, f.d.

Ch. 175.4 Satureia fret tea, f. d.

Ch. 1 77. 5 Hyffopus parua anguft .folijs, id,

Ch.i 78. 2 Grattola auguflifoltaft.d.

Ch.180. 4 Stachasfummis caulic, nudis,id.

Ch. 182. Caryophyll.fig. 4.

Ch.183 .CaryophyH.plum. albus odorat. f.d*

8 (faryophyll. pumil. Alpinus

,

f.d.

11 Caryophyll. prat. f.

1
3
Caryophyll. mont. hum. lar. f.

14 Caryophyll. mont.alb. f.d.

1 7 CatyophyH. hum. ftore cand.amano,id.

Ch.i 84. 5 Armenaprolifcra, Lob. d.

Ch.i 85. 3 sArmcria prat. flo.plena, f.

Ch.i 86. 3 Mufcipula anguft1fol. f. d.

^ $ Ch.i 88. 1 Saxiftag. mag. <JWdt. id.

'

£ 2 Saxifrag. antiq. Lon. f.d.

Ch.i 89. qPtarmicafmpcratift.

Ch.i 91. 3 Lithojpermum Anchufaftac, f.

4 Anchufa degenerft.

Ch. 1 92 ll zAlftne rotundifolia, f.d.

1 2 Alftnepaluft .ferpilltfol. f.d.

1 3 bacctfera

,

f.d.

Ch. 1 94. 3 Anagallis tenuifol. f.d.

Ch.i 9 5. 3 eAnagallis aquat. rotundifol

.

f.d.

4 Anagallis aquat. 4. Lob. id.

5 #p<w,f-d.

Ch.i 96. 1 Anthyllis lentifoliaft.

2 Anthyllis marina incanaft

.

3
Anthyllis altera ltalorum , d.

Ch. X 97. 5 ^'romcaftuticansfterpilifol. f.d.

7 Veron.jpicatalat.d.

8 Veronica fupina, f.

Ch.198. 3 Nammulariaflo.purp,f.d.

Ch.205. 8. Cjnaphalium Amertcatium. f.

13 Gnaphaliumoblongofolio, f.d.

1 4 Gnaphalium minus lat.fol, i d.

Ch.207. I Stachas citrinaft.

2 Amaranthus Intern latifol. d.

Ch.208. 3 Ageratumfolijs nonferratis ,
f.

4 Ageratumfloribus albisft.d,

Ch.2o 9. 4 Tanacetum in odor mattes, f.d.

Ch. 2 10. 3 Matricaria Alpina Cluf f.

Ch.21 1. 5 Polium lauandula folio, id.

Ch.213. 3 Teucrtummatus'Pann.id.

4 Teucriumpetraumpnmil. f.d.

Ch.21 5. Seorodoniaft

Ch.219.
3
TragoriganumCretenfcft.d

*

Ch. 221. l Pulegium regiumft*

2 Pulegium mas, f.

Ch. 2 2 2
. 4 Ocimum Indicum, f.d.

Ch.223. 3
Corchorus

ft.

4 Acinos Anglicum Clufj, d.

5 flmopodium Auftr. f.d.

6 Chnopodium Alpinum

,

f.d.

7 Acinos odoratijf. d.
Ch.



aAdditions

,

Ch. li$. 4. Mentha cardiaca, f.

Menthajficata alt. f.d.

Ch. 227. 3 CMcntaftrum, f.d.

4 Mentaflr. niv. Angl. f.d

.

5 Mentaflrum minus

f

’.d.

6 Mentaflr. mont . I C/«/C f.d

.

7 Mentajlrum tuberofl rad. Cltsf. f.d.

Ch. 229. 3 tJHeliffa Fuch.flo.alb. drpurp.f.l-

4 Herba Iudatca LebJt.

Ch.2 3 1
. 3 Stachys ffiinofa Cretica,

f.d.

4 Stach is Lufitan . f.d.

5 Sideritisfcordioidcs ,f.

6 Sideritis A/pina Hyffopifoliaf.

fCh.2 32.1 Sideritis vulgaris

,

f.d.

(

2 Sideritis angufttfol.E.d.

3

Sideritis procumb.ramofa, f.d.

4

Sideritis procumbent non ramofafd .

1

5

Sideritis humilis lato obtufofolio

,

d.

6 Sideritis latifoliaglabra

f

,d.

^ 7 .Sideritis arvenjisflo.rub.d.

Ch.2 3 3 . Marrubium aquat. f.

Ch. 234. 2 Marrubinm nigrum longifolS.d.

Ch. 235.2 Lantum Tannon. f.

5

Galeopjis veraf.d.

C Lamium Pannon.
3 (Jlaf. f.d

.

Ch.238. 2 Cannabis fotm. f.

Ch.2 3 9. 2 (Jannabis Jpuria alt. f.

3

CannabisJpuria tert. f.

Ch. 240. 2 Eupat. Cannabinummasf

Ch.245. 5 Scrophularia Ind. f.

3

ScrophulariaJlo . lut .f.d

.

Ch.247.2.Scd^w/^r«£n* Auflr.d.

8

Scabtofa mont. alb. f. d,

1 3 Scabiofa min. Bellidisfol. f. d.

14 Scabiofa flo. pall. 6.

I 5 Scabtofa prolifera

,

f.d.

16

Scabiofa rubra Indica, f.d.

17

Scabiofa afttvalls ClufJt.d .

Ch.249. ylacea Auflr.villofaf.d.

8 lacea capitulis hirfut.d

Ch.2 50. 4 St&bc RofmarinifolS.d.

5 Stabeex Cod-.Cafar. f.d.

Ch.2 51.9 Cyanus repens latifol. f.d,

10 Cyanus repens anguftifol.f.d.

Ch.2
5 3

. 4 Viperaria angufiijol. elatipr

,

f.

5 Viper. Pannon.anguft. d.

Ch.256. I Chryjanthemumfegetumjf.

3

Chryfanth. Alp. I C/tf/. f.d.

4

Chryfanth. Alp. 2 Cluf. f.d.

5

Chryfanth. Cret. f.d.

<6 Chryfanth. Battcum Boel'q

,

d.

7

Chryfanth. tenuifol. Bat. Bod. d.

Ch. 260 . Flosfoilspyramidalis, f-d.C.

Ch.262. 3. Leucaraheipum Alpinum Cluf f.d

.

Ch.264. 5 Doronicum angufhfol. AuftrX.d

.

C Doronicum Stiriacumflo .amp. f.d.

7 Duronicum maximumf.d.
Ch. 205

. 7 Saluia abfnthitcs, d

.

8

Saluia fret .pomifera& nonpomifS.i.d.

Ch.266. 2 Verbafcumanguftis faluiafol.f,

3

Phlomos Lychnites Syr. f.d

.

Oh.267. 3
Coins louisft,

Ch.268.
3
Horminumjyl. latifol. f.d*

4

Horminumfyl.fo.alb. f.d.

5

Horminum Syl.flo.rubA.d.

Ch.271.
3 Blattariaflo. viridi

,

f.

4

Blattariaflo, ex vir. purpurafc . f.

5

Blattariaflo . albg^ f.d

.

<5 Blattariaflo. amplo, f.d.

7 BIanariaflo.tut. f.d.

Ch.273 . 8 TripsuU veris Htskethff
Ch.277. 3 ‘Digitalis lutea, f.

” *

4 Digitalisferrugmea f.

5 Digitalisferrug. minor, d.

Ch.278. Bacchar. CMonJpelf.
Ch . 2 8 3 • 3 . Bugloffafyl.minJt.d.

Ch.2 84. 2 Anchuja lutea
3 f.

3

Anchufa minor> f.

Ch.283, 2 Echium vulganeffj

3 Sch >um pulloflore, f. <j’

.

4 Schium rubro flo, f.d
j

Ch . 2 $6 . 1 Cynogloffum Cret . f.

Cyn°gl°Sf• alt. f.d.

^
fit. vprente,L

CI1.2 8 7. 3 Symphytum tuberofitJpf.

4

Symphy turnpar . Borag
. /*f > f.d

.

Ch.2 90. 2 Tujflago Jflpina, £,</[.

q cCh.292. I Cacaliairtcanh foliofl\d.'

J 2 Cacaliafolioglabro, fui.

Ch.297. 2 ^°^afnofciton angfifl. d.

3 Potamogettony, DodJt.

4
1Potamogeiton long . acnt.folijs3 f.d.

01.298- 2 Tribulus aquat .mm. querflo

.

f.d.

3
Tribulus aquat. mm. Mufcat .flo. f.d.

Ch
. 3 00 . 4 Millefolium tenutfoj, f.

5 Millefol.pafujlr. galeric. f,

Mynophyllon aquat.minus, d.

Ch.302.
3
Stellarui aquaticaft.

Ch.304. 2 Arum t/lEgyptiacumf.

Ch.307. 2 SoldaneHa Alp. m.vor. f.

3 Soldanella Alp. minorf.d,
Ch. 308.2 Cjramen Tarnafffloflupl. f.

Ch.309. Saxifiaga albapetraa, t,d.

Ch,3 xo. 3
Cyclamen verntim, f.

4 (jclamcn vernier# album, f.d.

5 An Cyclammos alt

.

f.

Ch.3 11.4 AriflolochiaStraceiiica, f.

5
c
Piflelochta, f.

6 Ttsi. (fret,flue Virgintana, f.di

Ch. 314.2 HederaJaxattlis, f.d

.

Ch. 3 1 5. 3
Hedera Virginiana, d.

Ch.3 17.4 (flsnvolvulus argenteiti

>

d.

Ch.3 I 8. 2 C°UHolvuluS CdLT.fol.YOtf.d

.

3 CeKP°lV'cartihmin.f.d

.

Ch.3 I 9* 3
Scammonium Monfpel. f.

Ch. 321.3 Bryonia nigra lantumfiorens ,
d <

Ch
. 3

2 2 . Ialapium, d

*

Ch.3 26. 3
Clematis car.flo.pleno, f.d.

Ch.3 27. Clematis cruciata Alpinaf.d

.

Ch.3 30. 2 Clematis Daphnoides maior, f.

Ch.3 34. Apocynum Syr. Cluf.f.

Ch.3 36. 1 Beriploca latifolia, f.

Ch.3 37 . 6 PolygonatumVirginiantw, d.

Ch.342. 2 Cttrullus minor, f.

Ch .34 5 . Virginia™ > d

.

Melonesaquat.edu/es, Virg.d .

Ch.352.5Maluaafliua Hijpanicaf.d.

Ch 353.5 Alceafruticofacannab.i.

Ch.3
5 5. 3 Alcea zAigyptS.d.

Ch.3 56 . 1 fjcranium colum.maius diffett.fol. d.

3 Geran.faxatile , d.

Ch.360. 2 (jeranium batrachioides alt. f.d.

3 Geran. Batrachioides pullo Fl. f«d.

1 4 Geran. batrach. long.radS.d ,



zAdditions,

Cb.363. I Geranium bulb. Pen. f.d.

V 2 Cjcran. nodofum Plateau, f.d.

C.^ 3 Geran. argent. A/pA d.

) 4 Geran. batrach.fio. var. d.

5 Geran. Pnd.flo. maculato, d.

Ch. 367. 1 3
Ranunculus hirfut. A/p.flo alb£6.

14 Ran.mont.hirfut.purpAA.

Ch.369. 2 Ranunculus zfAfiat. Flo.pier..minA. d,

3
Ran.Aflat.Flo.plen.proliferof.d.

5 Ran grunt. rad.ramofusf.d*

6 Ran. grum.rad. Flo.albAA.

7 Ran.zAfiatgrum.rad.Flo.jlav.varSA

•

CI1.37I . I Ran.Cret JatifolS.d.

2 Ran.folio plant£A.
3 Ran.moot. F/o.min. f,d.

C.^ 4 Ran.mont,Flo.maj

.

f. d.

£ Ran.pr&cox rutfolSA.
6 Ran.pracox ThalietrifolSA.

7 Ran.parvtts echinat. f. d.

Ch.376. 4 Aconiturn lycoll. ex cod.C&fS.

5 Aeon.lycofl.hirfut. f.d.

6 Aeon. 'Uiolaceum

,

f.d.

7 Aconitumpurp. Neubcrg. f.d.

8 zSfconitum max. Iudenberg. f.d.

9 Acon.max.nutant.comaA d.

Ch. 3 80. 5 Poeoniapromifeua

,

f.

6 Tceoniafccminapumila, f.

7 Poeonia Byz.ant.fA.

Ch.381. 5
<r
Pceonia Pentaphyll.alt.f.

Ch.382. 6 Fentaphyllonfup. Torm.facA.

9 Pentaphyll. incanum minus rep.d.

1 1 Quinquefol.fyl, minus f.d.

1 2 Qutnquefol. min.flo. aur. f. d.

I 3
Pcntaphjllum fiagif. f.d.

Ch. 385.4 Caryophyll. mont.purp.f.d,

5 Caryophyll.Alp.mmS.d.

Ch.386 Fragaria fiuttu hijpido, d.

Ch.387. 3 Archangelica

,

f.

Ch. 3 9 1 . Laferpitium, f.

Ch.
3 95. z Conundrum alt.min.od. f.

Ch.396. 3 ns4ptum
y fiue fPetrofel. VirginA.

Ch.3 98. Qreofelinumfi.

Ch.399. 1 Pctrofelinum Macedon.FuchS,

Ch.400. Selinum Sufol. f.d.C.

Ch.4oZ. Apiumjyl. fuse TheffeliumPlinA
'.

Ch.4o3*Z Caucalis Apt/fol. f.

4 (fanealls mator,fd.

5 (faucalis minorflofc.rnb. f.d.

6 (fanealls nodo.echinat0fernA.d.

Ch.407. z Paslinacafatiua atrorubens

,

f.

Ch.414. Z Antfum IndfiellSA .

Ch.4 1 5 . Z Ammt lyeticum

,

f.

3
Ammi perpufil. f.

Ch.415. z Cercfohumfyl. d.

4 Myrrhis altera parua, f.d

.

5 Myrrhis cAbquicolor. noua, d*

C Cicutaria alba, d.

CI1.417. 2 Anthrifeus, f.d.

Ch.4
1
9. 2 Barba Capri Tragi, d.

Ch.42 1. 3 PimpineUafanguijorba max. d.

Ch.421.1 Saxifiaga nAng .fac.fefeli pratS.

1 Saxifiaga Pannon.f.d.

Chap 424. 2 Sefili (retie, maj. f.

3 Sefeli montanum mains, f.

4 Sefili Maffilienfe, f.

Ch.42 5. 2 yJMetim alt. Ita!, f.

2 Feralago, f.

Ch.427. 3
Panax Afclepium,fA.

Ch.435.2 Chelidon. mai.fol.ntag.diffcflo, f.d.

Cb. 440. 6 Valeriana (JMexiean. f.

8 Valeriana annua Cluf. f.d.

9 Valer . Alp.latSA.

10 Valer.zAIp.angufi. f.d.

Ch.442, 3 Confolidareg . Flo.dup, f.d.

4 Confol reg. elat, Flo.plen. f.d.

Ch.443. 4 Melanthmm Dam.Flo.plenSA»

6 ‘Ajgetla Htjp. Flo.ampS. d.

Ch.447. 4 Aquilegia var. f.d.

5 A quit. Flo.innerfo rubro, f.d.

6 Aquil.Flo.inuerfo albo

,

f.d,

7 Aquil. Flo.ro/SA.

8 Aquil. degener, f. d.

Ch.457>6Drypis, f,

Ch.460. 4 fpicata Cretica, f.d.

5 fynanchica

,

d.

6 Rubia minima

,

f.d.

Ch.462. 2 Rubia cruetata Uuis, f. d.

CI1.46 3 . 2 Afperu/a Flo.carulS.

",

3
Sagina fiergula, f.

4 Spergula marina, d.

5 Spergula rubra, d.

Ch . 565 . Ftlicis maris varietSA.

Ch.467. 3
Polypodium dud, f.d.

Ch.468. fDryoptcris Adu, f.d.

Ch.70. 3
Hemionitis mat or, f.

4 Hem.minorf.
5 Hem.peregrina

,

f.

CI1472. 4 Chamafilix taar.AnglS

CI1.47 5* z Acanthusfyl. aculeatusf,

Ch.478. 1 Carduns globofacut,f%

3

(farduusglob.min.f.

5 (farduus glob . cap. lattere, f„.

6 (farduus eriocephalus, f.

Ch.48 1 . 1 Carlina caulefcens, f.

3
Carlina acaulos min.Flo.purpSA.

Ch.485. 5 Eryngiumpufd.ptan. f.d.

Ch.48 7. 3 TDipfacus minor£

.

Ch.488. 1 Carthamus
, f.

Ch.490. 9. Picnomos, d.

Ch.493. 1 Ctrfium max . Affhod. rad. f.d.

2 Cirfium mai. alter, f.d.

3 Cirfiumfel. non hirfut.f.d.

4 Cirf.mont .cap.parv.f.d.

5 CVr/. too;;/, ^^/.f.3 ,d.

6 Cardbus mollisfol. diffeftSA.

7 (fard.moll.fol.Lapat hit f.d.

Ch.494.3 Trifol.mai.Flo.albS

.

4 Trifol.mai.Flor.purp. f.

5 Trifol. lut.lupul. f,

6 Trifol. lut.minS

\

Ch.496. 6. Coronopus ex cod. C&f

.

f.d.

8

Trifol. lut.fil.cornS* d.

Ch.497. 1 Lagopus max. f.

2 Lagop. mai.Jpica longS.d.

3 Lagop. angufl.HiffdA.

Ch.500. Fccnum-GracumJyl-f

Ch.50 1 .
filiqua quadSA.

Ch.502 Medicafiufi.cochleat
.

jpinSA. 4 t'/ir.

jCh.fO6 . 1 Trifol. filiqua lunf.d.

1 Trtfol.ang. Alp .[A

.

3 Trifol,fptn.CretS.d.

4 Trifol.fiagtf£A

.

5 T7tfol.flell. hirfutA.

6 Trif. ftell.glab.d.

Ch.507.



<yfEditions.

Ch.507. Faba vulgaris, d.

Ch.508. 5,6,7, 8>9,
<
Ph*feolor.pegrfa,var. 9. cum

fig. 3 ,d. 9 .

Ch.509. 4 Lupinms mat.flo. car. f.d.

Ch.ji5. J V>cia,f.

2 Vicia max. dumet. d.

3 Viciafyl.flo. alb. f.d.

S ViciaJyl.flueCracca min. f.d.

Ch.5 1 6 . i Lathyrus mai.latifol.f.

2 Lath, ang
.
flo .alb „ f.

3 Lath, mgufl flo.purp.f.d.

4Lath,<AEgypt.f.d.

5 Lath.ann.fll. Orobi
y
f.d.

6 Lath.Jy/jflo.leit.f.

Ch.5 18. 2 Hedyfirumglycyrrhi^atumft.

3
Hedyfar. mat. filiquis artic. f.

4 Securidaca mtn.pal. carttl. f.

5 Secur.min.lut .f.d.

C Secur. fll.plan.dent.f.d.

7 Hedyfar. clyp. f.

Ch.519. 2 Aflragaltu fyl. f.d.

Ch.5 20. 3 Aflragalw LMatth.f.

4

Aflragaloides , f.

Ch.521.3 Omithopodium mat. f.

4 Ornithopod. min. f.

5 Scorpioidcs legumtnofa
3
f.d.

^•Ch.526 1 Orobus venet. f.d.

p y z Orobtts Jyl.vernusft.d.

'A 3 Orob.mont.flo.alb.f.d.

v. ^Orob.mont.anguft.f.d.

/^Ch.527. 1 Ocbrusflue Emilia
j
f.d.

P V 2 EruumfyIv. f.d.

’A 3 Aphacdj f.d.

v- 4 Legumen mar.long.rad. d.

Ch.5 28. 3 Talitlrummai. Hifpan.d.

Ch.5 3 1. <> camn. f.d.

L I B. 3 .

C H.2.6 Rofa lut. multipl. f.d,

8

Rofa (fvmam.flo.flmpl. f.

Ch.3 . 2 Rofafyl. odor.flo. dup. f.

CI1.4. 2 Rubw repensfruttu c&ftojd.

CH.5. 19 Cftus ann.flo. mac. f.d.

20 Ciftusfoliofampfuch. f.d.

Ch.6. 7 Chamactfltuferpillifol. f.d..

8 Chamacinus Frtf. f.d.

Ch.7. 15 Ctftm Ledonfolft Rofm. f.d.

Ch. 1 2 . Glycyrr!oiz.a vulg. f.

Ch . 17 . Orobancbes triplex var . f. 3

.

Ch.20. 5 GeniflaJptnoja humilis, d.

Ch.25. 2 Tragacantha min.tcon accur.

3
PoterionLob. f.

Ch.26. I Acacia fDiofc. f.

Ch.27. 2 Lyctum Htjp. f.

Oh.28. I Rhamnusflo.alb

,

f.

Rhiimn.alt.fl'j.purp.f.d .

2 Rhamnits 2 ^7«/. f.d.

' 3 Rhamnits 3 £7#/^ d-

Ch.30. 1 Rbamnusfolat.f.

2 Rhamn.fol.min. f.d,

3 Rham. fol.pttmil.d.

Ch.3 4. Ilicis ramusflor. f.

Ch.3 5. Cent minorU ram.cumflo. f.

Ch.3 7. 2 Gada mator alt. f.d.

Ch.40. 2 Ptcea pumila ft.

Ch.42. 8 Pinafler Auftr. f.d.

9

Pinaster mar. min. f.d.

Ch.43 . 2 Abies maijf.

Abietis ramus cum lulls
ft.

Ch.47. Taxusglandif.& baccif

\

d.
Taxus tant.flor „ d.

Ch.48.
3
Iuniperm Alp, min. f.d.

Ch.49.
3 C'drus lycia alt.f.d

.

Ch.50.
3
Sabina bacc.alt . f.d,

Ch
. 5 2 . 3 <fra* mai.flo.alb.d

.

9 Erica baccif.procumbcnsft.

10 Erica baccif. ten.d.

1 1 £r/c*? 3. Dod. f.d.

1 2 Erica termsper interualla ramisj f.d.

1 3 peregrin . Lob . f.d.

14 corisfolio 7 C/#/ f.d.

1 5 £r/V* Coris fol.<y (fluf f.d.

Ch.54. 2 Vitex lat.ferat.folio, f.d

,

Ch. 55 , 8 Sahx bum. repens
,
f.

Ch.61.3 Syringa Arabicaf.d.
Ch.7

1

. 1 CMyrtus Battea lat. f.

3 Myrt.exot.f.

4Myrt.ftuft.albS.

5 Myrtus min.f.

6 Myrt. Batteafyl. f.d.

Ch.73 • 6 Vitis Idaafol.fubrotund, mai.d

-

Ch.77. 2 Sambttcusftttttu alb.f.

Ch.89, Auelianapum.Byz*.f.d.

Ch.91.3 Caftane&Teru.ftuft.f.d,

Ch.94. 5 Perfleaflo.pienoy
d,

Ch.98. 1 MejpilusfattvtutIt.f.d,

4 (flbamameJpilujj f

.

Ch. 1 13.2 Alnus hirfut.f.d.

Ch.l 16. 1 VImus vulgat.fol.Utofcabro,d.

Z Vlmus mtn.fol. anguflofiMbro , f.d.

3 Vlmusfol. Utiff.jcab. f.d.

4 Vlmusfol. glab. d.

Ch. 1 1 8 . 1 Acer mat. f.

Ch. 119.5 ‘Popttlus albafolft minor

,

f.

Ch.122. 2 Zixypha Cappadocica

,

f.

Ch. 1 24. Guaiacum cPatau. anguft. d,

Ch.i 3312 Cham.ficw, f.

Ch.i 36 Mufzfiuthti exatl.icoxfi.S.

Ch.i4J. 3 Bttlftmum Alp. f.d.

Ch.146. z Modearboru adultaramui
fi,

Ch . 1 5 3 . s
rPipcr caudrtttm, f.

r cCAi.lSy.Pt'ttBtu IndicitSr exotic, quorumfig.
'£ nd.26. dcfcr.35.

Ch.i<S2.6 CMufitis
c
Pjxidtttus,(.

12 Mufc.clcnat.fol.Cjpr.di.

14 Mufc. parv.JleliS.a .

Ch.164.3 Lichen mar . rotundS.d

.

4 Qjpff
ntis mar.var.f.d.

5 Quern,marfecund.t.d.

6 Quern.mar.tertiaft.d.

7 Quern, mar. quartaft.d

.

8 Alga, f.d.

^ Fuchs phafganoides&polyff.d „

10 Fuchs fpong.nod, f.d.

1* CottferHA>

Ch.155. 7 FuchsferulS.d.

8 Fucus tenuifol. alt.f.d.

9 Mufcusmar .ClufS.d.

10 Mufcus mar.tertins Dod.f.d,

1 1 Abies mar .Belg.Qlttflof' d.

Qh.i66.$ Coralotdes albS.d.

6 Coral.rub.f.d.

8 Spong.infundibnliformaft.d.

9 Spongta ramoft , f d.

Ch.i6y.Fungorumfig‘i4>

The Appendix contatnesflg^ . defcrfl.yt*

T H £.
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Lib. t. ' FoJ. i.

THE FIRST BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF PLANTS:

Containing (jrafies, Rujhes, ‘Reeds, Come
, Flags, dndBulbous

,

or Onion-rooted Flants.

N this Hiftorie of Plants it would be tediou.
to vfe by way ofinrroduftion, any curious difcourfe vpon the
generall diuifion of Plants, contained in Latinevnder _sl/bor

tFrut ex, Snffrutcx, Herhtt

:

or to fpeake of the diifering names
oftheir feuerall parts, more in Latine than our vulgar ton° ue
can well exprefle. Ortogoabout to teach thee, or rather to
beguile thee by the fmell or tafte, toguefle at the temperature
ofPlants : when as all andeueryof thefe in their place (Trail

hand their true face and note, whereby thou maift both know
and vfe them.

In three bookes therefore, as in three gardens,all our Plants
are bellowed

;
forted as neere as might be in kindred & nei h-

bourhood.
°

The firft booke hath GrafFes,Rufhes,Corne, Reeds, Flags, Bulbous or Onion-rooted Plants.
The fecond, mod forts ofherbes vfed for meate, medicine, or fweet fmell in°-.

The third hath Trees, Shrubs, Bufhes, Fruit-bearing Plants, Rofins,Gummes, Rofes, Heathes
Molfes, Mufhroms, Corail, and their feuerall kindes.

_

Each booke hath chapters, as for each herbe a bed rand euery- Plant prefents thee with the La-
tine and Englifh name in the title, placed oner the pifture of the Plant.

Then followes the kindes, defeription, place, time, names, natures, and vertues,Agreeing with
the beft receiued opinions.

Laft ofal! thou haft a generall Index, as well in Latine as Englifh, with a carefull fupply like-
lyifeofan Index telinguisfil barbarous names.
And thus hauing giuen thee a generall view, of this garden, now with our friendly labours wee

will accompany thee, and leade thee through a Giraffe- plot, little or nothing of many Herbarifts
heretofore touched -. and beginwith the moil common or beftknowne Graffe, which is called m
Latine, Gramenprntcnf: and then by little and little conduct thee through moft plealant gardens
and other delightfull placep,where any herbe or plant may be found fit for meate or medicine.

c HAP. I. Of FTvfcdoVoXjrajfc,

a loo.

r~ iV
* *ere f™dry and infinite kindes of Graffes not mentioned by the Antients

,
either as

vnnece(Tarie to be fet downe,or vnknowne to them : onely they make mention of fome

|||
few,whole wants we meane to fupply, in fuch as haue come to our knowledge,referring
the reft to the curious fearcher ofSimples.

^ The Defeription.

Ommon Medovv Grafle hath very fmall tufts or roots, with thicke hairy threds
depending vpon the higheft turfe, matting and creeping on the ground with a
moft thicke and apparant fhew ofwheaten leaues,lifting vp long thinne ioynted

r
and light ftalks, a foot or a cubit high,growing fmall and fharpe at the top,with

e eare hanging downward, like the tuft or top ofthe common Reed.

A t. Small



z Of the Hiftorie of Plants. Lib. i.

2 Small medow Grade differeth from the former in varietie of the foile
;
for as the firft kind

groweth in medowes, fo doth this fmall graife clothe the hilly and more dry grounds vntilled,and

barren by nature
•, a Grade more fit for iheepe than for greater eattell. And becaufe the ltindes of

Grade do differ apparantly in root, tuft, ftalke, leafe,(heath,eare,or creft,we may affure our felues

that they are endowed with feuerall vertues, formed by the Creator for thevfe of man
,
although

they haue been by a common negligence hidden and vnknovrne. And therefore in this our Labor
we haue placed each ofthem in their feuerall bed,where the diligent fearcher of Nature may,iffo

he pleafe, place his learned obferuations.

X Gramcnpralenfc. a Gramcnpratcnfc minus.

«j The Place.

Common Mc-dow-graffcgroweth ofit felfe vnfet or vnfowen,euery where,but the fmall medow
or iffe for the moft part groweth vpon dry and barren grounds, as partly wee haue touched in the

cription.

t The Time,

Concerning the timewhen Grade fpringeth and feedetb, I fuppofe there is none fo fimple but

knoweth it,anti that it continueth all the whole ycare, feeding in Iune and Iuly. Neither needeth

it any propagation or replanting by feed or othervvife
;
no not fomuch as the watery Grades

,
but

that they rccouer themfelues againe,although they haue bcene drowned in water all the Winter

Jong, as may appeare in the wilde fennes in Lincolnfhirc and fuch like places.

intcrnod'tjsferpat erebroque nones fj>atgat radices : for it groweth, goeth, or fpreadeth it felfe vnlet or

vn fovven, naturally ouer all fields or grounds, cloathing them with a faire and perfect greene. It

is yearely mowed, in feme places twice,and in feme rare places thrice
;
then is it dried and. withe-

red by the heare of the Sunnc, with often turning it
;
and then is it called Fatnum.nefcio anafanore

cut fatit. In Englifh,Hay: in French, Lehtrhe duprai\.

The roots and feeds of Grade are ofmore vfe in phyficke than theherbe, and are accounted of

all Writers moderately to open obftru6tions,and prouokevrine.

Medow Grade. Small Medow-grafle.

^y
The Names.

Grade is called in Grceke ,
<S»*>> in Latine,<?>w», as it is thought, Igradiendofiiiodrcniculabit

^y
The Nature.

The
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TheVertues.

Thedeco£lion of Graflewith the roots ofParfleydrunke,helpeth the diflliriej and prouoketh A
vrine.

The roots ofGrafle, according to Galen, doe glevv and confolidate together new and bleeding B
wounds.

The iuyce of GraJTe mixed with honey and the pouder ofSothernwood taken in drinke, killeth G
wormes in children; but if thechilde be young, or tender of nature, it fhall fuifice to rnixe the

iuyce ofGrafle,and the gall ofan OxeorBuli togethef,and therewith anoint the childes belly;

and lay a clout wet therein vpon the naucll

.

Fernelius faith, that grade doth helpe the obftrudtions of the liner, reines andkidniesand the D
inflammation ofthe raines called Nephritis.

Hay fodden in water till it be tender, and applied hot to the chaps of beafts that be chap-fal- £
len, through long handing in pound or liable without meate, is a prefent remedie.

Chap, z . Of %ed
r
D'warfe-(jrajJ'e.

^ The Defcription.

i T"NWarfe Grafle is one oftheieaftof Grafles. The root cpnfifts ofmany little bulbes,

I couered with a reddilh filme or skinne,with very many final hairy and white firings

:

the tuft or eare is ofa reddilh colour, and not much differing froin the grafle called

lfch#mn
}
though the eare befofter,broader,andmore beautifull.

f t Grmen minimum rubrum, fine

Xerampelintm.

Red Dwarfe-grafle
f % Cramen minimum album

,

White Dvvarfe-grafle.

f s Thiskindeof Graffehath fmallhairy roots
;
the leaues are frnall and fhort,as alfo the

ftalke, which on the top thereofbeares apanniclenotmuchvnlikethefmallmedovv Grafle, but
lefle : the colour thereof is fometimes white, and otherwhiles reddilh

;
whence fome haue giuen

two figures,which I thinking needlefle, haue onely retained the later,and for the former giuen the

figure ofanother Grafle, intended by our Author to be comprehended in this Chapter.
' ' ” A 2 5 Small
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j Small hard Grade hath fmall rootscompait rtflittle firings or threds,from which come
forth many fourerufhy leaues ofthe length ofan inch and ahalfe : the tuft or eare is compaft of
many pannicles Or very little earns,which to your feeling are very hard or harfli. This Graffe is

vnplea(ant,and no wholefome food for cattell.

4 Rufh-grafle is a final 1 plant feme handfull high, hauing many fmall rufhy leaues tough and
pliant,as are the common Rudies:whereupon dogrow fmall fcaly or chaifie huskes

,
in ftead of

floures, like thole ofRufhes,but fmaller. The root is threddy like the former. 4 There is a va-
rietie ofthis to be found in bogs, with the feeds bigger,and the leaues and whole plant Idler. £

3 Gramen minus duriufiulum. 4 Grumenjiincet/m.
Small hard Grade. Rufh-grafle,or Toad-grafle.

The Place .

.

The Dwarfe-graffe doth grow on heathy rough and dry barren grounds in mod places of Eng-

land. £ That which I haue giuen you I haue not as yet obferued growing in any part of Eng-
land. $

The white Dwarfe-graffe is not fo common as the former, yet doth it grow very plentifully a-

mong the Hop gardens in Elfex and many other places.

Small Hard-graffe growethin moift frefh marifhej,and fuch like places.

Rufh-grafle groweth in fait marifhes neere vnto the lea, where the marilhes haue beene ouet-

flowne with fait water, £ It alfo groweth in manywet woods, lanes,and fuch places,as in the lane

going by Totenham Court towards Hampftead. The leffer varietie hereofgrowes on the bogges
vponHampftead heath. £

The Time.

Thefe kindes ofGraffes do grow, floure,and flourifh when the common Medow grade doth.'

The Names.

It fufficeth what hath beene faid ofthe names in the defcription,as well in Englifh as Latine •

onely that fome hauedeemed White Dwarfe-grafie to be called Xerampelinum.

Rufh-grafle hath been taken for Holofteum Matthioli.

$ The Names inparticular.

1 This I here giue you in the full place is i\\e.GramenminmumXermpdinum o^Lobclnt is the

Gramen

V v\. , V --V* \ • V \ ' \ ; \ > \ - \

.

' V.\. ' • ' .V ''
• v .V - "
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Cramcn oiMatthioltis, and Gramm bulbofum of Dalefchampius. Our Author did not vnderftand what
Xerampelinus fignified, when as he faid the white Dwarfe-grade was fo termed for the wtird im-
ports red,or murrey, fuch a colour as the withered leaues ofVines are of. 2. Tahern.calls this
GramenpamicnUtum minus. 3 . Lobel calls this,Exile Gramm durius. 4. This by oTtmhtolits
was called Holofiiitm : by Thahus, Gramm epigonatocaultn ; by Taiernamonttmus, Gra. Bufimium, that
is,Toad-graffe. t

The Nature andVenues.
Thefe kindes of Grades doe agree as it is thought with the common Medow-gralfe

,
in nature

and vertues, notwithftanding they hauc not beene vfed in phyficke as yet, that I can reade of.

aim?
11* firI* 6SU"™ °”'ly 1 v,r“CiC of tl,c rcMnd

> ‘'‘“'‘'"S » BmUm ; yet in my judgement iiw» the 6me wilh the tiiid.which is C/umn rr.vm *W«p,

Chap.j. Of (forme- Qrmjfe,

% The Defcriptiah.

1 Otne-grafle hath many graffie leaues relembling thole ofRie, or rather Otes, amon^d
the which commethvp flender benty ftalkes, kneed or ioynted like thole of corne,
whereupon groweth a faire tuft or pannicle not much vnlike to the feather-like tuft

ofcommon Reed,but rounder compaft together like vnto Millet. The toot is threcfdv like thofe
of Otes. 1

2 Reed-graflfe hath many thin graffie leaues like the former : the bufhy top, with his long fea-
ther-hkepannides dorefemble the common Reed,which is lightly fhaken with the winde, bran-
ched vpon a long flender reeden ftalke, kneed or ioynted like corne.Xhe root is fmall and fibrous.

«[ The Placeandtime.
Thefe kindes ofGrades grow for the mod part neere hedges, & in fallow fields inmod placesj
,1 heir time of fpnnging, flouring,and fading may be referred to the common Medow-grade.

A
} n The
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3 he Names.

I Thefirft is called in Englilh, Corne-graffe. Lobelias calls this,Segctumgramenpanniculajpe-

ciejaUtiore: others termeit Gramen/f£«d/c,forthatitvfually growethamong corne
;
thewhich I

haue not as yet feene.

The fecond is called in Englifh, Reed-graffe : of Lobelias in Latine, Gramen agrorum latiore,arun-

dinacea,& comojapannictd.i, for that his tuft or pannicles do refemble the Reed : and Spica venti arro-

rum^byreafon ofhis feather-top,which is eafily fhaken with the wind. $ Some in Engli!h,much
agreeable to the Latine name, call thefe, Windle-ftrawes. Now I take this laft to be the GralTe

with which we in London do vfually adorne our chimneys in Sommer time .-and we commonly
call the bundle ofit handfomely made vp for our vie, by the name ofBents.

«[ TheTempcr.uure andVenues

.

Thefe G ralTes are thought to agree withcommon Graile,as well in temperature as vermes
, al-

though not vfed in phy ficke.

G H A P. 4.0

I Gramen Miliacetini.

Millet Grafle.

fVh'M. W/TV'-

Of oSMillet (jrajje.

t a Gramen majus aquaticum.

Great Water-grade.

*[[
The Defcription.

j T 7T I llet GrafTe is but a Render Graffe, bearing a tuft or earelikevnto the common Me-'
dow-gtaffe,but confifting offmall feeds or chaffie heads like to eJMilittmfx Miller,

whereof it tooke the name. The ftalke or leaues do refemble the Bent, wherewith
countrey people do trimme their houfes.

2 The great Water-gralfe in root, leafe, tuft, and reeden ftalke doth very well refemble the
GralTe calledin Latine, Gramenfulcatum,or Pid?OT»;and by our Englifh women, Lady- laces, be-
caufe it is ftript or furrowed with white and greene llreakes like Hike laces

,
but yet differs from

thar,that this Water graife doth get vnto it ielfe fome new roots from the middle ofthe ftalks and
ioynts,which the other doth not. d This is a large Graffe, hailing ftalkes almoft as thicke as ones
little finger, with the leaues anfwerable vnto them, and a little rougilh : the tuft is fomewhat like

arced, butleffe,andwhitiih coloured. |

f The
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% The Place
j
Nances, Nature, andVertties-

The former grovves in medowes, and about hedges, and the later is to be found in moft fenny
and watery places, and haue their vertues and natures common with the other GrafTes for any
thing that wee can finde in writing. The reafon of their names may be gathered out of the
defeription.

•jf
This which I giue you it

etumptmiculatum of Taber- which h
this, and framed his dcfCripcioh by loofcinj

Chap. y.

OfDarnell Cjrafe.

TheDcfcription-

I 'pvArnell Graffe,or Gramen Sorghirmm,,as Lohelhixh very properly termed it,hath a brow-
1 J nifh ftalke thicke and knotty, fet with long fharpe leaues like vnto the common

Dogs Grafle: at the top whereofgroweth a tuft or care ofa grayilhcolonr/omwhat
like Sorgbim, whereof it tookehis name.

I Gramen Sorghinum,

Darnell Gralfe,
i 2 Gramen harundinaccumpamicuhtum,

WildeReed.

2 Wilde Reed, or Gramen hanmdinaceumpannicuhtm, called alfo Cahmo?ro(lii
, is far btecrer

than Couch graffe or Dogs gralfe,and in ftalkes and leaues more rough, rugged,and cutting .It is

rhpH
0
K
f
°a

Catte
r’

t

n°
USh or be vel7 hungry

-, and deadly to Sheepe,becaufe that, as
the Husbandman faith,it is a caufeofleanneffe in them,thtrlf,and confumption ; it cutteth their

A t} tonguej
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£ 3
Gramen arandmacetm minus.

The leffer Reed-Grafle.

tongue,ftraitneth the gullet or throat,and draw-
ethdovvne blond into the ftomacke or maw
whereofenfueth inflammation

,
and death for

the mod part. And not onely this Calaworrojla

is hurtfull, but alfo all other kindes of (hearing
leaned reeds, flagges, fedge,or the like

, which
haue as it were edges

;
and cut on both tides like

kniuesas well mens nngers,as cattels mouthes.
This herbe is in a meane between reed'& grade.
The root is white, creeping downwards very

deepe. The fpike or eare is likevnto the reed,

being foft and cottony, fomewhat refembling.

Pannicke.

£ 3 This in roo.t,fl:alkes,ahd leaues is like

totheiaftdeferibed, but that they are lefler:

the top or head is a long (ingle fpike or eare,not
feuered or parted into many eares like ihe top
ofthe precedent, and by this and the magni-
tude it may chiefely bediftinguifbed from it.

This was in the- twelfth place in the fixteenth

chapter, vnder the title ofGramm banmdmaceum
minus : and the CttLmogroftis but now deferibed,

was alfo there againe in the eleuenth place. £
The Place.

The firft growes in fields and orchards g'lmofl

euery where; the other grow in fenny ivatenfh

places.

«JJ
The Names.

2 This in Lincolnelhire is called Sheere-
gra(Te,or Henne: in orherparts of England,wild
Reed : in Latine, Calafnogroflis out of tha

Gteeke,oaweto- As for their natures and venues we doe not linde anjtgifeat'vfe of them worth
thefettingdovvne. *' /

f The figure that was in the fecond place was of tinmen mam ayuticum, being the fecond ofth,e precedent Chapter. Thfi true figure ofthis was page ai.yodcf

the title ofCjyamen bunaidtnacittm mam- The third bung the; e alio, as X haue touched in the defetipcion ,

Chap.6. Oj Feather-top, Feme, and JVood-grajJe.
'>

.

'

TlfeD eferiftion.

£ l r'

|
'His might fitly haue beene put to thofe mentioned in the foregoing chapter,- but
that our Author determined it for this, as mayappeareby the mention made of
it in the names, as alfo by the.defcription hereof; framed from the figurewe here

giue you. £ This Grafle is garnifhed with chaffie and downie tufts,fet vpon a long benty ftalke

oftwo cubits high or fomewhat more, naked without any blades or leaues,for themoft part. His
root is tough and hard. £ The top is commonly ofa red or murreycolour, and the leaues fofc

and downy. £ :

£ 2 rhisjwhofefigurewasformerlybyour Author giuen for the laft deferibed, though!
verie much different from ir, is a very pretty and elegant grafle : it in roots and leaues is not vnlike

to the vfuall medow Grafle
,
the ftalke rifeth to the height ofa foot, and at the top thereofit bea-

reth a beautifull panuicle, (whence the French and Spanifh Nations cal! it Amourettes,that is,the

Lonely Grafle.) This head confifts ofmany littleeares, fhaped much like thofe ofthe ordinarie

Quaking Grafle, 'ongerand flatter, being compofed ofmore feales
,
fo that each of them fome-

tvhat refetnbleS the leafeofa frrlall Feme,whence I haue called it Ferne-Grafle.Thcfe tops when
they are ripe are white, and are gatheredwhere they grow naturally tobeautifie garlands. £

3 Wood-grafle hath many fmall and threddy roots, compaff together in manner of a tuft •

from which fpring immediately out of the earth many grafly leaues,among thewhich are fundrie

benty
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| X Gramm lomtntofum arundinaccum.

Feather-top, or Woolly Reed-graffe,

2 Gramtafanniculatum

Ferne-graiTe. “

benty ftalkes, naked and without Ieaues or blades
like the former, bearing at the top a foft fpikie
tuft or earemuchlikevntoa Fox-taile, ofa brow-,
niih colour.

t 4 This in Ieaues,(talks,roots, manner and
place of growing is like the laft defcribed : the
onely difference betweene them is,That this hath
much leffe, yet fharper or rougher eares or tufts.
The figure and defcription of this was formerly
giuen By our Author in the fixteenth chapter, and
ninth place, vnder the tit'e of Grrnen ffluaticum
minus. But becaufe the difference between the laft

defcribed and this is fo final], we haue fpared the
figure, to makeroome for others more different
and note-worthy.

U The Time ttndPlncc

.

I This kinde of Graifegrowes in fertil fields
and paftures.

a The fecond growcs in diuers places of
Spaineand France.

The other two grow in Woods,

The Names.

I Lobelms in Latine calls this Grmentomento
fum& Acerofum. Some haue taken it for the fe-

cond kiade ofCalamo^rojlis but moft commonly
it
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jt is sailed Gramenplmnofum : and in Englilh, a Bent, or Feather-top GrafTe.

2 Gramm pamnculatum is called by l'ome Hcrarroflts in Greeke. Label calls this Gramenpanni.
culofim pbalaroides . And it is named in the Hijt. Lu^d.Gramenfilicetimjeupolyanthos : that is,Feme,
or many-floured GrafTe. $

3 Gtamcnfjluatiaein, or as it pleafeth others, Grumen nemorofum
,
is called in our tongue, wood

Graffe,orfh;Siaw Graffe. *-

14

Chap. 7, Ofgreat Fox-taile fraffe:

ThcDefcription .

I (T1 He great Fox-taile GrafTe hath many threddy foots like the common Medow graffe
;

S and the ftalke rifeth immediatly from the root, in fafhion like vnto Barley,with two

. or three leaues or blades like Otes •,
but is nothing rough in handling

,
but Toft and

downie, and fomewhat hoarie, bearing one eare or tuft on the top, and neuer more
;
fafhtoned like

a Fox-taile,whereofit tooke his name. At the approch ofWinter it dieth, and recouereth it felfe

the next yeareby falling ofhis feed.

I Gramen AlopccuroidcsmajHs'.

Great Fox-taile Graffe.

"t i Gramen AhpecurQtdes minus.

Small Fox-taile Graffe.

a The leffer Fox-taile Gralfe hath a tuffe and hard root compaft ofmany fmall firings, yeel-

ding a flravvie ftalke like the former,though fomvvhac lefTer,with the like top or creft,but ofa whi-

tifti colour.

3 Great baftard Fox-taile Graffe hath a ftrawie ftalke or ftemme
,
which rifeth to the height

ofa cubit and an haffe, hauing a finall root conftfting ofmany fibres . H is leafe is fmall and graft

fie, and hath on his top one tuft or fpike,or eare ofa hard chaffie fubftance,fome three inches long,

compofedoflongKh feeds,each hauing a little beard orawne.

4 Small baftard Fox-taile Graffe doth refemble the former, fauing that this kinde doth not

fend
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together.

t 3 Gramtn Aloj>ecurimtm majus.
Great baftard Fox-taile Grade.

4 Gramen Alopecurimim minus.

Small baftard Fox,rtaik Grafie,

tw tLi_.

If The Place and Time,

theater
Graf^S ^oegrov'r hithemoiftfurrowes offertile fields, towards

«jf
The Names .

$ Thefirft by Lobe! and tabern. is called Gramenphalaroides. The other LobelcMeth . r,
Alopecumdes. 3. minus, ^.mnus durum.

er lom cAUetti 2 Gramen

S-

VJT which r

fitly be^efeTreTtoVh^alffis” ^2"“
pl“tiful

|y
in man7 PIaceS about London,the which may

fometwofoot <SX^fctIf™T d,^-?,SllittIe buJbe
’
from ^earifeth a ftalkeor Detter hrah, let at each loynt with long gralfie leaues : the fpike oreareis com-

monly
p
T^/CLeVvd £

1 <20
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i

Grumen Ttyhinum minus.
Small Cats-tade Grade.

monly foure or fine inches long
,
clofely and

handfomely made in the falhion of the prece-

dent, which in the {liape it doth very much re-

ferable. t

^ The PlaceandTime .

Thefekindes of Grades do grow very well

neere waterie places, as Gramen Cyperoid.es doth,

and flourifli at the fame time that all the others

doe.

f The latter may be found by the bridge

entring into Chelfey field
,
as one goeth from

Saint lames to little Chelfey. £

The Names.

The Latincs borrow thefe names of the
Greekes, and call it Gramen TyfhinumplTyfha,a
Cats taile : and it may in Englifh as wel be cal-

led round Bent-grade, as Cats-taile Grade.

£ The laft defcribed is by Bauhine,who firft

gauethe figure and defcription thereof in his

ProdmiiSypag io. called Gramen Tyfhouics maxi-
mum$icalongifiima^t\\at is, The larged Foxe-
taile Gralfe with avery long eare. :£

C h a p. p. Of fypem (jrafie.

2 Gramen Iunceum aquaticum.

Rufhy Water-Grade.
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51 The Description.

'3

x Yperus GrafTe hath roots fomewhat like Cyperus, whereof it tooke his rame • hV> leaues are long and large likevnto the common reed.-the ftalke doth grow to' the
- .

heiSht
°f

a “bit in feme places
,
vpon which groweth little fcaly knobs or caresfpike Mrion fomewhat like vnto Cats-taile, or Reed-mace, very chaffie, rough,and rugged

’

a Rufhy Water-grafTe hath his roots like the former, with many fibres or firings hang,™ arthem
;
and creepeth along vpon the vppermoft face of the earth, or rather mud, wherein ifo&J

eth, bearing at each loynt one flender benty ftalke, fet with a few fmallgraifie nlades or leauesbringing forth at the top in little hoods, ftnall feather-like tuftsoreares.
5

The Place, Time^andNames.
3S

*•
haU

f
infinimed

’
in myfie and mi'ddy grounds, in the fame feafon that othersdo. And concerning their names there hath been faid enough in their titles.

'HAP. lO. Of Water- CjrajTe.

1 Gramen aqnaticum

,

Water-grafTe.
2 Grumenaquatimm (picatum.

Spiked Water-grafTe.

J n^Oj Co ft/OLs
.

5f The Description.

^ 1 \ /\L Ater-grafle, or as we terme it, Water Burre-graffe, hath a few long narrow

V V. lender andioynted leaues : among which rifethvp a ftalke oftwo foot high,

-run
bearing vpon his fmall and tender branches certaine little rough knobsfor

.

n * ^b‘,rPe pointed feeds made vp into cornered heads : his root is fmall and threddy.

and
'

hC
P'ant not wed exPreft/°t it fhould haue had the leaues made narrower,

in r
ntS exP^e

,

ln them,like as you may fee in the Gramen jttnccitm(jluaticum, which is the ninth

the/V^^i^P^’fotdiatand this arefoiike, that I know no other difference benveene

Th >

n
’

'

Ut
*

r
1

u
iat“ *eaues longer and narrower than that, and the heads finaller and whiter.

wimm *

S a rea ona '-dc §ood figure ofthis in the Hijlorta Lugd.p.ioo l

,

vndei the name of o-irundo

? Spiked



^y ThcDcfiription.^ |

X rJ t- Xv' lj 1/ ! ip I i vrr •

F
Lore-graffe hath a long and round root fomewhat thicke, likevnto Dogs-gtafie, et

1

"
on cuen ioynts with fmall firings or thrcds from the which rife vp long and croo-

ked ftalkes^roffing,winding,and folding one within another with many naggte

leaues,which horfes eate greedily of. At the top of thefe ftalks, and fomewhat lower,there come

Forth very many little eares ofawhitifh colour, compoled oftwo ranks of little chaffie feeds let

alternately, each ofthefe fmall eares being almoft an inch in length.

2 Spike Flote-Grafle, or fpiked Flote-graffe bearethat the top of each {lender creeping

ftalke one fpiked eare and no more, and the other many,which maketh a difference betwixt them

;

otherwife they are one like the other. His root is compadt, tufted, and made of many thrummte

threds.

^y The Place.

The firft ofthefe growes cilery where in waters. The fecond is harder to be found.
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7he Names.
The firftis called Gramenfluviatile,and alfo Gramen aqieu innatxns : in EngliftijFlote-grafle.Trv/.

gtu calls itfiramen naturn ,
Ducks-grafle.

The fecond is called GramenfluviatileJpicatum,andfluviatile album by 7abernamontams ikevvi !e

in Englifh it is called Flote-graffe, and Floter-graffe,becaufe they fvyimme and flote in the

water.

Chap. u. Of Jfneed'CjraJfe.

•J The Defcription.

j T/^ Need-grade hath ftraight and vpright ftrawie ftalkes, with ioynts like to the draw of
corne, and beareth fniall gralfie leaues or blades fpiked at the top like vnto Pannick,
with a rough care ofa darke browne colour. His roots are hairy and threddy,and the

ioynts ofthe ftraw are very large and confpicuous.

I Gramcngeniculaumt .

Kneed-grafle.

2 Gramtngeniadatum aquaticum'.

Water Kneed-graife.

'2 Water Kneed-graffe hath many long and {lender flemmes, ioynted with many knobby and
gouty knees likevnto Reed,fet with broad flaggy leaues fomewhat fliarpe pointed

;
bearing at the

top a tuft or pannicle diuided into fundry fmall branches,ofa duskifh colour. His root is
,
thred-

die like the other.

ff 7he Place,7ime, andNames

.

Thefe Graffes do grow in fertile moift medowes
^
not differing in time from others. Andthey

are called Geniculata, becaufc they haue large ioynts like as it were knees.

We haue nothing deliuered vs oftheir nature and properties.
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Of bearded CParticle Cjrafje.

The Description.

B
Enrded Panicke grafTe hack-broad and
large leaues like barly, formvhat hoa-
rie,orofan oner-worne rufl'et colour.

The llalkes hane two or three iovnts at the inolf,

and many cares on the top, without order
;
vpon

fome ftalkes more eares , on others fewer /much
like vnto the eare ofw ilde Panicke, bur that this
hath many beards or awnes, which the other
wants.

Small Papnicke Graffe, as Lobelitu vvri-

teth, in roots, leaues, ioynts, and ftalkes is like
the former, failing that the eare is much lefle,

conliftingof fewer roues of feed, containedin
fmall chaffie blackiflihuskes.T his,as the'former,
hath many eares vpon one ftalke.

£ 5 This final! fanmeke Grafle from a
threddy root fendeth forth many little ftilkes,

whereof fome are one handfull, other-fome little

more than an inch high
•, and each ofthefe ftalkes

on the top fuftaines one fingle eare, in fhape very
likevntothe eareofvvilde Pannicke, but about
halfe the length. The ftalkes of this are com-
monly crooked, and fet with graflie leaues like to
thereftofthiskinde. The figure hereof was vn-
fitly placed by our Author in the fixteenth place
in the eighth chapter,vnder the titleotGrmen Cj-
feroidcsjjncatum. 'r

J
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The fecond groweth in (Tallow vvaterie plafhes ofpaftures, and at the fame time with others
% I haue not as yet obferued any ofthefe three growing wilde. £

t 3 Grumen Pjnnici

Single eared Pannicke Grade.

"L'T o/i i

The Names and Vertices.
They are Called Pamcke Grades becaufe they are like the Italian corne called PanickeTheir nature and verities are not knoyvne,

*

Chap. 14. OfHcdgC'bog (fraffe.

i I Gnntenpulujlre Echinatum.
Hedge-hog Grade.

c « oJJ tv.

2 GramenexileHirfutnm,

Hairy-grade.
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1

B. 1.

^ 3
GramenCapitulisglolofts.

Round headed Siluer-grafle. The Dcfcription

.

i T ~T Edge-hog GrafTe hath Jong

J[ _J_
ftiife flaggy leaues with di-

?*• uers ftalkes proceeding from
a thicke fpreading root

;
and at the "top of

euery ftalke growe certaine round and pric-

king knobs fafhioned like an hedge-hog.

t 2 The fecond is rough and hairie

:

his roots do fpred and creep vnder the mud
andmyreas Cypcrus doth; and at the top
oftheflalkes are certaine round foft heads,

their colour being iirowne, intermixed with
yellow, fo rhat they looke prettily when as

they are in their prime.

$ 3 This GrafTe ( whole figure was
formerly in the firft place in this Chapter)

hath a fmall and fibroustoot, from which
rife leaues like thofe of Wheat, but with

, fomelong white hairsvpon them like thofe

ofthe laft defcribed:at the tops of the ftalks

(which are fome foot or better high ) there

grow two or three round heads confining of
foftand white dovvnie threds. Thefe heads

are laid to thine in the night, and therefore

they in Italy call it
(
according to Cefalpi-

nus) Luctola, quia noclulucet'.

4 To this I may adde'anothc-r growing

alfo in Italy, and firft defcribed by Falius

Columna. It hath fmall . creeping ioynted

foots, out ofwhich come fmall fibres, and leaues little and very narrow at the firft, but thofe that

arevpon the ftalkes areas longagaine, incompaffing the ftalks, as in Wheat,Dogs-grafTe, and the

like. Thefe leaues are crefted all along, and a little forked at the end : the ftraw or ftalke is very

flender, at the top whereofgrowes a fharpe prickly round head, much after the manner of the laft

defcribed : each ofthe feed-veffels whereof this head confifts ends in a prickly ftalke hauing flue

or feuen points, whereof thevppermoft that is in the middle is the longed. The feed that is con-

tained in thefe prickly vefTels is little and tranfparent,likein colour to that of Cow-wheat. The

floures (as in others of this kinde) hang trembling vpon yellowifh fmall threds. $

% The Place andTime.

ft i 2 They grow in watery medows and fields, as you may fee in Saint Georges fields and

fuch like places.
r

3 4 Both thefe grow indiuers mountainous places of Italy
;
the later whereof noures in

May.
«[ 7he Names.

The firft is called Hedge-hog Grade, and in Latiae,Gramen Echinatumjoy reafon ofthofe pric-

kleswhicharelikevntoahedge-hog. .

The fecond hairy GrafTe is called Gramen exile hirfutum Cyperoides, becaufeit is fmall ana little,

and rough or hairy like a Goat : and Cypcroides, becaufe his roots do fpring and creepe like the (j-

^
^ 3 This by Awuillara is thought mbcComlretum Pliny -ps is Gramducidum obTabernamon.

tanus Gramen hirfti:umcapilu!oglolofi,obBanhine,Pin.pag.y.

4
’ Falius Columna calls this, Gramen montamim Echinatum triluloides capitatum . and Bannine na-

’meth it, Gramen (pica jubrotundaechinata. Wee may call it in Englifh ,
Round headed Caltrope

Graffe.
TheVertucs.

3 Theheade ofthis (which I haue thought good tocall Siluer-grafle) is verygoodtobe ap-

plied to greene wounds,and etfeftuall to flay bleeding,C.e/i^\ £

t It is cuident bv the name and de{cription,that oar Author meant this which we here glue you in the firft place ; yet his figure was ofanother Graffe fomwhac

like thclccondjwhich figure and defcription you may findchcrc cxprcll in the third place-

Cllftp
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The Defcriftion.

j TJ Airy Wood-grafle hath broad rough ieaucs fomewhat like the precedent, but muchO longer, and they proceed from a threddy root,which is very thicke,and ful of firings
as the common Grafle, with fmall ftalkes riling vp from the fame roots • but the top’

of thefe ftalkes is diuided into a number oflittle branches, and on the end of euery one of them
ftandeth a little floure or huske like the top ofAllium Vrfimm, or common Ramfons, wherein the
ieect is contained when the floure is fallen.

2 Cyperus Wood-grade hath many fheary graffie Ieaues
,
proceeding from a root made of

many hairy ftrings or threds : among which there rifeth vp fundry ftraight and vpright ftalkes on
whofe tops are certaine fcaly and chaffie huskes,or rather fpikie blackifn cares, not much vnlike
the catkins or tags which grow on Nut-trees, or Aller trees.

The PLee,Time, ttndThames.

Thefe two grow in woods or fhadow\e places, and may in Englilh be called Wood-grades,
Their time is common with the reft.

°

T'heir Nature andVenues .

There is nothing to be faid oftheir nature and vertues, being asvnknowne as mod of the for-

B % Chaig
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Chap, i 6 : Of Sea Spike-Cjrajje:

•jj The Deftriftion.

t i ^ Ea Spike-grafle hath many fmall hollow round leaues about fix inches long, riling

fromabufhy threddy white fibrous root, which are very foft andfmooth in hand-

ling. Among thefe leaues there doe fpring vp many fmall rufhy ftalkes
;
alopgft

which are at the firft diners fmall flouring round buttons
,
the fidesvvhereoffalling away,the mid-

dlepartgrowes intoalongifh feed-velfell Handing vpright.

f i Salt-marfh Spike-graflfe hath a woody tough thicke root with fome fmall hairy threds

faftned thereunto ;
out ofwhich arife long and thicke leaues very like thofe of that Sea-gralfe we

vulgarly call Thrift. And amonglk thefe leaues grow vp {lender naked rufhy ftalkes which haue

on one fide fmall knobs or buttons ofagreenilh colourhanging on them.

3
The third hath many rufhy leaues tough and hard,ofa brovvne colour, well refembling Ru-'

flies : his root is compaft ofmany fmall tough and long firings. His ftalke is bare and naked of

leaues vnto tile top, on which it hath many fmall pretty chaffie buttons or heads.

4. The fourth is like the third,feuing that it is larger
;
the ftalke alfo is thicker and taller than

that ofthe former, bearing at the top fitch huskes as are in Rufhes.

5 Great Cypreffe Gralfe hath diners long three-fquare ftalkes proceeding from a root com-

paft ofmany long and tough firings or threds. The leaues are long and broad, like vnto the fedge

called Carex. The fpike or eare of it is like the head ofPlantaine,and very prickly,and commonly

ofa yellowifh greene colour.

6 Small Cypreffe Grafle is like vnto the other in rooturnd leaues
,
failing that it is finallerf

H is ftalke is fmooth and plaine, bearing at the top certaine tufts or pannicles, like to the laft de-

feribed in roughnefle and colour.

7

The
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3 Grnmcn \tmctum mxrimtm.

Sea RulTi-giSfle.

: • Cri’h ktA/S t&A ]) m*- 1

v

4 Gramenjiinceum marttimum .

5 GramnptiliiftrvCyperoidcs'.
,

CreateypreflcGraffe^.
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7 The firft ofthefe two kindes-hath many
crooked and crambling roots of avvoody fub-
fiance, very like vnto the right Cyperus, diffe-

ring from itonely in fmel), becaufethe right

Cyperus roots haue a fragrant fmell,and thefe

none at all. His leaues are long and broad,
rough,fharp or cutting at the edges like fedge.
H is ftalke is long, big,and three fquarejike to
Cyperus, and on his top a chaffievmbelor tuft

like vnto the true Cyperus.

$ 8 The fecond kinde hath many broad
leaues like vnto thofe of Gillouers, but of a
frefhergreene: amongft the which rifethvp a
flrort ftalke feme handful or two high,bearing
at the top three or foure fhort eares of ared-
difh murrey colour, and thefe eares grow com-
monly together at the top of the ftalk, and not
one vnder another. There is alfo another lef-

fer fort hereof
,
with leaues and roots like the

former,but the ftalke is commonly fhorter,and
it hath but one (ingle eare at the top thereof.
You haue the figures of both thefe expreft in
thefame table or piece. This kinde of Gralfe
is the CramenJpicatumfoliis Vetonicx of I.obel. if

9 This hath long tough and hairy firings
growing deepe in the earth like a turfe

, wbfeh
make the root

•, from which rife many crooked
tough and ruftiy ftalks, hauing toward the top
fcaly andchaffieknobs orbuttons. ^ This

growes
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growes forne halfe yard high,with round brownifh heads,and the leaues are ioyntedasyou fee
themexpreffedinthefigureweheregiueyou. |

1

IT The Place
,
Time, Names,Nature, and Vertues.

All theGraffes which vve haue deferibed in this chapter doe grow in marifh and watery places
neere to the fea, or other fenny grounds, or by muddy and my rie ditches, at the lame time that the
others do grow and flourilTi. Their names are eafily gathered ofthe places they grow in orbv
their Defections, and are ofnovertue nor propertie in medicine, or any other neceffaricVe as
yetknowne.

T Formerly in the eighth place (but very vnfitly) was the figure ofGrimm
reRorcd to his dueplace, being the fourth in the fixth chapter .

0
ThctwoRce

Chapter.

pmiajffttie fricifmp. being the third in the thirteenth chapter. The ninth alfo is
d-grafiesthac were in the clcucnth and twelfth places are alfo before in the fifth

C h a x>. 17. Of Qoucb'CjrajJe, or Vogs-grafe.

The Defcription.

•t i rTHe common or beftknowne Dogs-grafle, or Couch-grafle hath long leaues of a
J. whitifh greene colour : the ftalke is a cubit and a halfe high,with ioynts or knees

lineffe The Dlnnlrmft^i T’
bl,t

,

th® fe '?ynts are couered with a little Ihort downorwool-

it creenedi in Ae^ounH^ >v,

lke 1
j® bu

• (J

1131 er and more chaffic, and ofagrayilh colour :

hauinia pleafmt IWer la
her

f

“

d th
!

ther
J

vvlth lonS vvhlte roots
>
10ynted at certaine diftances,

much as where ir hTn
3nd

,

arC pktted or vvraPPcd one within another very intricately,info-

b c deftroved each n?
m g3rdenS amon§ft pot-berbes,great labour muft be taken before it candc deltroyed, each piece berng apt to grow, and eucry way to dilate ir felfe.

2 4 f t Knotty
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A

Knotty Dogs graffe is likevnto the former in ftalke and]eafe,but that they are ofa dee-
per colour alfo the fpike or eare is greener, and about fome two handfulls long, much in fhape
refemblingan Oate,yetfarfmaller,and is much more dtfperfed than the figure prefc-nts to you.
The roots ofthis are fomevvhat knotty and tuberous, but that is chiefely about the Spring of the
yeare, for afterwards they become lefte and leffevntill the end ofSummer. Andthefe bulbes do
grow confufedly together, not retaining auy certaine fhape or number.

5| The Place.

1 The firft grovves in gardens and arable lands,as an infirmitie or plague ofthe fields, nothing
pleafing to Husbandmen; foraftcr that the field is plowed ,

they are conftrained to gather the
roots togetherrvith harrowes and rakes

;
and being Co gathered and laid vpon heapes, theyfet

them on fire left they fliould grow againe.

2 The fecond grovves in plowed fields and fuch like places, but not euery whereas the other.

1 haue found ofthefe in great plenty,both growing,and plucked vp with harrowes, as before is re-

hearfed, in the fields next to S .luma wall as ye go to Chelfey,and in the fields as ve go from the

Tower-hill ofLondon toRadcliffe.

5J The Time.
Thefe Graffcs feldome come to fhew their eare before Inly.

c The Names.
It is called Gramcn Caninam, or Sangttinale, and VnioU. The Countreymen of Brabant name it

}2>ccn : others, TLcBt grade J ofthe Grecians, .• ofthe Latines,by the common namefiramen.
It is of fome named «W> in Englift,Couch-grafte,Quitch-Graffe,and Dogs-graffe.

Gramcn Caninum bnlhcfiim, or nodofum, is called in Englifh, Knobby,or Knotty Couch-gralfe.

51 TheTiature.

The nature oi Couch-grafle,elpecially the roots, agreeth with the nature ofcommon Graffe:
although that Couch-grade be an vnwelcome gueft to fields and gardens, yet his phyfickevertties
do recompence thofe hurts

;
for it openeth the Hoppings ofthe liuerand reines, without any ma-

nifeft heate.

1 he learned Phyfitions ofthe Colledgeand Societie ofLondon do hold this bulbous Couch
graffe in temperature agreeing with the common Couch-gralfe, but invertues more effe&uall.

5[ The Vertties.

Couch-graffe healeth greene wounds. The decoction ofthe root is good for the kidneys and
bladder : it prouoketh vrine gently, and driueth forth grauell. D/ofcorides and Galen do agree,that
the root damped and laid vpon greenewounds doth heale them fpeedily.

Thedeco£lion thereofferueth againft griping paines of the belly, and difficultie of making
water.

Marcellus an old Author maketh mention in his 26 chapter, That feuen and twenty knots of the
herbewhich is called Gramcn, or Grafts, boiled in wine till halfe be confirmed, preffed forth, drai-
ned, and giuen todrinke to him that is troubled with the ftrangurie,hath fo great vertue,that after

the Patient hath once begun to make watenvithout paine, it may not be giuen any more. But it

mud begiuenwith wareronely to fuch as haueaFeuer. Bywhich words it appeareth, That this
knotted Grade was taken for thatwhich is properly called Grame», or Agrofiis ;

and hath bin alfo
commended againft the done and difeafes ofthe bladder.

The later Phyfitions doe vie the roots fometimes of this, and fbmetimes ofthe other indiffe-

rently.

C3 h a p. i 8. Of Sea ‘DogS'CjraJJc.

51 7he Defeription.

1 He Sea Dogs-graffe is very likevnto the other before named : his leaues are long and

| (lender, and very thicke compadl together, fet vpon a knotty ftalke fpikedat thetop
like the former. Alfo the root crarableth and creepeth hither and thither vnder the

earth, occupying much ground by reafon ofhts great encreafe ofroots.

t This GraffefwhcreofZaWgaue the firft figure and defeription, vnder the name of Gramcn
gcnicnlatum Caninum marmum) I coniefture to be thatwhich growes plentifully vpon the banks in
the fait marifhes by Dartford in Kent,and mod other fait places by the fea

;
as alfo in many banks

and orchards about London, and mod other places farre from the lea. Now Lohels figure being
not good, and the defeription not extant in any ofhis Latine Workes • I cannot certainly affirme
any thing.T et I thinke it fit to giue you an exaift defeription ofthat I do probably iudge to b

and
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and not onely fo, but I iudge it to be the fame Grafle that Bauhrne in his Prodrome hath fct forth

f*g- i7.vnder thenaracof Gramen Ltifolium/pica triticet competed. This is a very tail Graffe • font
fends forth a ftalke commonly in good ground to the height ofa yard and an halfe : the leaues are
large, ftilfe,and_greene,almoft as big as thofe ofwhite Wheat-, the which it alfovery much re-
femblesm the eare, which vfually is fomehandfull and an halfe long, little fpokes ftandino- by
courfe with their flat fides towards the ftraw. About the beginning ofIuly it is hung with little

i Gramen Cminum mtirimm

,

SeaDogs-gralfe.
2 Gramen Cminum marinutn alterum.

Sea Couch-grafle.

whitilh yellow floures fuch as Wheat hath. The roots ofthis are like thofe ofthe firft deferibed.
fins lometimes varies in the largenefle ofthe whole Plant, as alfo in the greatneffe, fparfednefle
and compadtnefle ofthe eare. J

51 3

2 The fecond Sea Dogs-grafle is according vnto Lobel fomewhat like the former : his roots
arcm® fpreading and longer, difpcrfmg themfelues vnder the ground farther than any of the
re . The leaues are like the former, thicke bullied at the top, with a chiller or bufh of (fort thick
eaues one folded within another. The ftalke and tuft is ofa middle kinde,betweene Itibamon andthecommon Couch-grafle.

J

U The place. Time, Names, Nature, andVertnes

.

They grow on the fea fhore at the fame time that others do
;
and are fo called becaufe they grow

neere the fea fide. Their nature and vertues are to be referred vnto Dogs-graffe,a o

C h a p. i p. Of vprigbt 'Dogs-fjrafe.

The Vefcription.
1

\ 7'Pr
;g

ht Dogs-grafle, or Quich-grafle, by reafon of his long fpreading ioynted roots is

V like vnto the former, and hath at euery knot in the root funary firings of hairie fub-

„ -r , ,

ftan«:,fhooting into the ground at euery ioint as it fpreadeth : the ftalks ly creeping
rue but a little from the ground,and at their tops haue fpokie panniclcs farre final ler than the

commoi t
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common Couch-graffe. By which notes of difference it may eafily bedifcerned from the other

kindes of Dogs-graffe.

1 Gramtn Canimrn [upimtm.

Vpright Dogs-graffe.

2 Ladies Laceshath Ieaties likevnto Millet in fafhion, rough and lharpepointed Iiketo the
Reed, with many white vaines or ribs, and filuer ftreakes running along through the midft of the
leaueSjfafhioning the fame like to laces or ribbons wouen ofwhite and greene filke, very beauti-

f,: u i- j 1

2 GramenJrrial urn.

Lady-lace Graffe.

full and faire to behold : it groweth vnto the

height of wilde Pannicke, with afpokytop
notverymuch vnlike,but more compaiSf, foft,

white,and chaffie. The root is fmall and hai-

rie, and white ofcolour like vnto the Medotv-
graffe.

f The Place.

1 Vpright Dogs-graffe groweth in dun-
ged grounds and fertile fields.

2 Lady-laces grovves naturally in woody
andhillyplaccsofSauoy, and anfwers com-
mon Graffe in his time offeeding.

It is kept and maintained in our Englifh

gardens, rather for pleafure than vertue,which
isyetknowne.

The Names.

Lobelias calleth the later, Gramen fulcatnm,
andJlriatum,or Gramenpiclum

:

in Englifh,the

Furrowed Graffe, the white Chamelion
Grade, or ftreaked Grade - and vfually ofour
Englifh women it is called Lady-laces

, or
painted Graffe : in French, Lsiigitilkttcs

d’armes.

«r The Nature and'Vertucs.
The vertues are referred vnto the Dogs-

grafles.

Chap.

L V v V‘ v \ N ' \ » ^ ' '
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Chap. zo. Of Deyp~(fraffe*

TheB efcripion.

1 T''\Evv-grafl!e hath very hard and tough roots long and fibrous : the ftalkes are meat of
l J three or fbure cubits high, very rough and hairy,ioynted and kneed like thecommon

Reed : the leaues are large and broad like vnto corne. The tuft or care is diuided into
fundry branches,chaffie, and of a purple colour . wherein is contained fec-d like Milium wherewith
the Germanes do make pottage and fuch like meat, as we in England do with Otemeale • and it is
fent into Middleborough and other townes ofthe Low-countries,in great quantitie for riu fame
purpofe,as Lolcl hath told me.

2 The fecondkinde ofDew-gralfe or Ifchtmonh fomewhat like the firft kinde of Medow-
grafle,refemb!ing one the other m leaues and ftalkes, fauing that the creft or tuft is fpred or ftret-
ched out abroad like a Cocks foot fet downe vpon the ground, 'whereupon it was called Galls eras
by Afuldas Thefe tops are cleere and vpnght, ofa glillering purple colour, or rather violet • and
it is dmided into foure or hue branches like the former Dew-graffe. The rootconhfts of a meat
many fmall fibres. &

t 3 To thefe may fitly be added another GraiTe, which Clufha hath iudmd to be the medi
email Gralfe ofthe Antients : and Lobcl referres it to the Dogs gralTes,becaufe it hath a root iom-
ted thicke, and creeping like as the Dogs-grafles : the ftalkes are home foot high, round and ofa
purplifh colour : but the top is very like to that ofthe laft defcribed, ofa darke purple colour

The Place dndfime.

1 The firft groweth naturally in Germanic, Bohemia, Italy, and in the territories of Goritiaand Carinthia5 as cJMatthioltis reporteth.

2 The fecond groweth neere vnto rough bankes offields, as I hauefeene in the hilly ba'nkes
neere Greenhithe in Kent. It d ifrereth not in time from thofewe haue fpoken of,

I 3 Thw
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4: 3 This grovveth plentifully in moil
parts of Spaineand France

;
and it is probable,

that this was the grafle that our Author found
neere Greenhithe in Kent.

The Names.
1 The Germanes call it ^httciSau: That

is tofay,CWr ros
;
vrhereupon it was called Gm-

men Manna : it feemeth to be MilyfilttefirtsJptt-

rium quoddam genres, a certaine wilde or baftard
kinde of Millet. Leomcenus and Kucllins nama
it Cdpriola, and Sanguinaria : foine would haue
it to be Gramm acula'v.m Plirij,but becaufe the
defcription thereof is very fl.ort, nothing can
be certainly affirmed. But they are far decei-

ued who tbinhe it te < orcxopus, as fome very

learned liaue fet dovvne : but euery one in thefe

dayes is able to controM that errour. Lolclcal-

leth it Gramm eMannte ejculentnmt
, for that in

Germany and otl t r parts, as l obtmiaand Ita-

ly, they vie to eate the fame as a kind ofbread-
corne, and a'.fo make

|
ortage therewith as wee

do with Otemeale
;
for the which purpofeitis

there fowenas Corne, and lent into the Low-
counrrics,and there fold by the pound. In En-
glifh it may be called Manna-grafle, orDevv-
gralfe , but more fitly Rice-gndfe.

2 This is iudgcd tobe Ijchamon of Pliny •

and Gatli crus of pulaus

.

The Nature':

Thefe Grades are aftringent and drying, in

tafte fvvect like the common Dogs-grafle.
The Venues.

Apideius faith, ifaplaiftcr be made of this

Graffe, Hogsgreafe, and leuen of hottfehold
bread, it cureth the bitir g ofmad dogs.

B As in the defcription I told you, this plant in his tuft or eare is diuided into fundry branches,
fome tuft inro three, fome foure, and fome fiue clouen parts like Cocks toes. Apulcites reporteth.
If ye take that eare which is diuided onely into three parts,it wonderfully he’perh the running or
dropping ofthe eyes, and thofe that begin to be bleare eyed, being bout d about the necke,and fo
vfed for certaine dayes together, it turneth the humors away from theweake part.

C 4
^
Manna Graffe, or Rice-grafie is faid to be very good to be put into pultc Ifcs

,
to difeufle

hard fwellings in womens brefts.

D The Cocks-foot Dogs-graffe is very good in all cafes,as the other Dogs-grafles are,and equally
as effeftuall. 4

4 C h a p. 21. Of diners Cyperus (jrcfjes.

^1 The Defcription.

t 1
’

j
He firft ofthefe hath reafbnable ftrong fibrous roots, from whence rile ftiffelong

| and narrow leaues like thofe ofother Cyperus Grades : the ftalkes alfo (as it is

proper to all the plants of this kindred) are three fquare, bearing at their tops
fome three brovvnifh cares foft and chaffie like the reft ofthis kinde, and Handing vpright, and not
hanging downe as fome others do.

2 This hath pretty thicke creeping blacke roots, from whence arife three fquare ftalkes fet

with leaues Ihorter
,
yet broader than thofe of the laft deferibed

;
and from the top ofthe ftalke

come forth three or foure foot-ftalkes,whereupon doe hang longifh rough fcaly and yellowtlTr
heads.

g The roots of this are blacke, without ftnell ,
and fomewhat larger than thofe of the laft

deferibed

4 3 .
Gramen daliiloidts radict re-

pent e.

Cocks-foot Grafle with creeping
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f t GramenCypenidcs angufiifolium majus.

Great narrow leaued Cyperus Grafle.

t 2 Pfetidocyperits.

lard CyjBaftard Cyperus.
Uo^jxiuk- - c^i h-ej-LOOi .

delcribed : the 3 fqitare ftalke alfo is Tome
two cubits high

,
bearing at the top di-

fperfedly round fcaly heads fomevvhat like

thofeofthewoodRulh-grafle: the leaues

are fomewhat fharpe and triangular like

thofe ofthe other Cyperus.

4 This Cypertjs hath creeping blacke

roots, hauing here and there knotty tube-

rous heads for the moft part
,
putting vp

leaues like thofe of the laft defcribed, as

alfo a ftalke bearing at the top long chaffy

eares like to fome others ofthis kinde.

5 This Cyperus Gralfe hath pretty

thicke fibrous and blacke roots, from

whence arifeth a ftalke fome cubit high,

pretty ftiife, triangular, ioynted,fet at each

ioynt with a large greene leafevvhich at

the bottome incompafles the ftalke,which
is omitted in the figure. At the top of the

ftalke, as in the true Cyperus, come forth

two or three pretty large leaues, betweene

which rife vp many fmall foot-ftalkes very

much branched, and bearing many blacke

feeds fomevvhat like Millet or rufhcs.



* C h a p. zi. Of diners other (jrajfes.

The Defcription.

t I 'T'His Oteot Hauer-grafTe, defcribed by C/«/?«.T;hath fmall creeping roots: the ftalks

i- are fome cubit high,(lender ioynted,and fetwith fhort narrow leaues : at the topof
the ftalkegrowes the eare, long, (lender, and bending, compofed of downy huskes containing a
feed like to a naked Ote. The feed is ripe in Inly. It growes in the mountainous and fhadowie
woods of Hungary, Auftria,and Bohemia. Our Author miftakinghimfelfe in the figure, and as

much in the title, gaue the figure ofthis for Burnt Barley, with this title, Hordeum Dipchon. See
the former edition, 66 .

2 I cannot omit this elegant Gralfe, found by M.Goodyer-vponthewalsof the antientcity of
Winchefter, and not defcribed as yet by any that I know ot. It hatha fibrous and ftringy root,

fromwhich arife leaues long and narrow,which growing old become round as thofe ofSpartum or

Mat-

Of the Hiftory of Plants. Li b. w
places,and are tobe foundwith their heads about the middle of Sommer, and fome of them
fooner.

-— -

f The Names.
Thefirft of theleby Label is called Gramenpduftre majus.

2 This by Gefner, Label, and Dodtmxus is called Pfeudocyperus'.

3 Lobelnames this, Cyperus longus inodorusfyltie/lris,

4 He al io calls this, Cyperus aquationsfeptentrionalis.

5 This is the Cyperusgrominea miliacea of Lobcluid Pena : the Iuncns lotus in the Hifior. Lund,
jag. 9 8 8 . and the Pfeudocyperus poly carpos ofThalius.

$ 4 Cypcrus rotundas inodorus fyluejlris.

Round Ballard Cyperus.
t j Cyperus gramincus miltactusa

Millet Cyperus gralfe.

The Temper andfertile'.

Noneofthefearemadevfeofin phyficke; but by their tafte they feeme to be of a cold and a-'

ftringent qualitie. t
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3 Next to this I thinke fit to place the Grmcn Crijlatum, or Cocks-combe grafie of

This Graffe hath for the root many white fibrous threds thicke packt together
;
the leaues are but J

°

fhort, about the bignefle of the ordinarie medow graffe •, the ftalks are fome cubit and halfc- high,

with fome two or three knots a piece : the leaues ofthe ftalke are fome foure or fine inches long

:

theeare is fmall,longifh,of a pale greene colour, fomewhat bending, fo that in fomefort it re-

sembles the combe ofa Cocke, or the leed-veflfell ofthat plant which is called Caput Gallinaceum„

This is ordinarily tobe found in molt medowcs about Mid-fummer.

4 There is alfo commonly about the lametime in our medowcs tobe founda Graffe gfow- -j

ing to fome cubit high, hauing a fmall ftalke, at the top whereofthere growes an eare fome inch

and an halfe, or two inches long, confifting as it were oftwo rankes ofcome : it very much refem-

bles Rie both in fhape and colour, and in his fhort bearded awnes, wherefore it may very fitly be

termed Grammfecaliuum,oxRic-gta&. Yetis it not Gramen fpica [ecalinawhich Battbine deforibes

in the fifty feuenth place, in his Prodromus,pitg. 1 8. for that is much taller, and the eare much lar-

ger than this ofmy defcription.

5 In diners places about hedges, in Iuly and Auguft is to be founda fine large tall Grafie,

which Bttuhine (who alfo firft defcribed it) hath vnder the name of Gramenjj/ica Bn\xmiijus. This
hath ftalkesas tall as Rie, but not fo thicke, neither are the leaues fo broad : at the topofthe ftalk

grow diners pretty little flattifh earns confifting of two rankes of chaffie huskes or feed-vefiells,

which bane yellovvifh little floures like to thofe ofWheat.
6 There is alfo commonly tobe found about Mayor the beginning oflune, in medowcs and

fuch
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fuchplaces thatgrade which inthtHifioria Lugdm. is fet forth vnder the name ofGramen Lwa
turn Dalefchamfij .-the ftalkes and leaues are much like the common medow grade butthattheJ
are more whitifh and hairy . thehead orpaniclcts alfo foft and woolly,and it is commonly ofa
gray,orelfe a murrie colour. '

7 There is to be found in Tome bogs in Summer time about the end ofTuly a pretty rulhie
graffe fomeioote or better m height, the ftalke is hard and rulhie, hailing lome three ioints at
each whereofthcrecomes forth a leafc as in other graJTes,and out of thebofome ofthe twovo
permoll ofthefe leaues comes out a (lender lhilke being lome a or

3 inches hDb and at the too
thereofgrovves as in a little vmblc a prety white chaffie floure

;
and at, or nigh to the top ofthe

maine ftalke there grow three or foure inch floures cluftering togethervpon little lhort and flen
der foot ftalkesithe leaues are but final 1, and fome handfull or better long; the roote I did not ob"
ferue. This feemestohaue fome affinitie with the GramenjitnSytm aquaticttmfomerly deCdiibed
in the ninth chapter. I neuer found this but once,and that was in the companie of M.Thomas
Smith,and M . lames Clarke, Apothecaries of London; we riding into Windfore For'eftvpon
the fearch of rare plants, and we found this vpon a bogge neere the high way fide at the corner of
the great parke. I thinke it may very fitly becalled Gramen jtmteum Imcanthemum:'White floured
rurh-grn.de.

X Thelaft yeareat Margate in the Ifle of Tenet,neere to the Tea fide and by the chalky cliffe
I obferued a pretty litle grade which from a fmall white fibrous roote fent vpa number of ftalkes
ofan vnequall height, for thelongeft,which were thofe thatlay partly fpred vpon the ground
were lome hand full high,the other that grew ftraightvp were not fo much

,
and of this one inch

and ha! fe was taken vp in the 1 pike or care,which was no thicker than the reft of the ftalke and
feemed nothing elfe but a plaine fmooth ftalke, vnlefTe you looked vpon it earneftly and then you
nught perceiue it to be like Darnell grafleiwherefore in the Iournall that I wrotof this Sim
plmg voyage, I called npag.^Gramenparvtmmarmum ffica Lohacea. I iudge it to be the fame
that B.whim in his Prodromusjag. 1 9 hath fet forth vnder the name of Gramen Loliacutm minus rbi
ca[fimpha . It may be called in Englifh,Dwarfe DarndJ Graffe.

'

9 fhe Darnell graffe than I compared the eare offiiis Iaftdefcribedvnto, is not the Gramen
fornaintern (which our Author called Darnel-grade) but another grafTegrowing in moll places
with ftalkes about fome fpan high,but they feldome (land vpright,the care is made iuft like that
vvluch hereafter chap.

5
8. is called Lolium rubrtim^ Red Darnell,ofwhich I iudge this a variety difc

faring little therefrom but in frtialfneffe o'fgrovvth.
: J

10 Vpon Hampfted heath I haue often obferued a fmall graffewhole longed leaues are fel-
dofne aboue two or three inches high,and qhefe leaues are very greene, fmall,and perfealy round
like the Spartum ^tuftrtacum, or Feaehtr-grafle : I could neuer finde anv ftalke or eare vpon if
wherefore I haue brought 1 1 into the Garden to obferue it better. In the forementioned Iournall
fag . 33 .

you may finde it vnder.the name ofGramen Spartium capillacco folio minimum. It may be’
this is that graffe which Bauhmc fet forth in his Prodromns,ptur. i i .vnder the title ofGramen fp.tr-
teumMonfpehacum capillaccofolio minimum. I haue thought good in this place to explaine my mea-
ning by thefe two names to fuch as are ftudious ofplants, which may happen to light by chance
(for they were not intended for publicke) vpon our Iournall, that they need not doubt ofmy
meaning. 1

i x I muft not paifie oner in filcnce two other Grades, which for any thing that I know are
ftrangers with vs,the one I haue feene whith M. Parkinfon, and it is fet forth by Bauhinejar.

3 o.of
hisVrodromus . The other by Lohellin the fecond part qfhis ^Ldverftrea,pag.468. The firff(which
ll.tuhinc fitly calls Gramen alopccuriodes fptca ffpera,and thinkes it to be Gram. Echinatum B.tlefcham-
pij, delcribed Hill. Lttgd. png. 432.J hath a fibrous and white root, from which arifes a ftiffe
ftalke diuided by many knots,or knees : the leaues are like to the other fox-taile grafles,but °ree-
neritheeareis rough,of fome inch in length, and grovves as it were vpon one fide ofthe ftalkeithe
eare at firft is greensand fliewes yellovviili little flowers in Auguft.

12 rhis opher Grade which Lohell in the quoted place figures and deferibes by the name of
Gramen Scoparium ifehami ptmnicuUs G all,cum, hath rootes fome cubit long, (lender,and very ftiffe,
(lor of thefe are made thehead brufhes which are vulgarly vfed) the ftraw is fiender,and fome cu-
bit high, being heereand there ioynted like toother Graflcs : the top hath foure or hue eares
iranding alter the manner of Cocks foot Grade, whereofit is a kinde. It growes naturally about
Orleance, and may be called in Englifh,Brufh-grade. t

Chap.
1
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Ch A P. 23. Of Qotton Cjr.ijje.

The description.

5 His fttangc Cotton grade,which L'obelius hath comprehended vnder the 1,-indcs
, ofRulhes; notwithdanding that it may pafle with the Rufhes yet I finde in
,
mine owne experience that it doth rather referable grade than rufhes and may
'"“Terentiy be taken for either,for that it doth participate ofboth fhe dalke

is {hull and nifty, garnifted with many grady leaues alongft the fame,bearing at the top a bufh
or tuft ofmod. pleafant downe or cotton like vnto the mod fine and foft white filke The mnV
is very tough, fmall and threddy.

'

a This Water Gladiole,or grady Rudi, of all others is the faired and mod pleafant to be-hold,and ferueth very well for the decking and trimming vp of houfes, becaufe of the beautvand Srauerie thereof ; confiding offundry fmall leaues, ofa white colour mixed with carnation
7

growing at the ton ofa bare and naked dalke, fine or fix foot long, and fometime more Theleaues are long and flaggy, not much vnlike the common reed.The root is threddy,and not Ion°-.

£

I GramenTomentariitm.

Cotton Grade.n cotton ijrane. , , .

.

a GLidiolftsprdufiris Cordi.

ft ld\ l tJU. dJXZ

Theplace andtime.
1 <-'ot£on gta(rc groweth vpon bogs and fuch like mooriih places,and it is to be feene vpon

the bogs on Hampfied heath. It gtoweth likeivife in Highgate parke neere London.
2 Water Gladiole groweth in danding pooles, motes, and water ditches. I found it in great

plenty being in company with a Worfhipfull Gentleman Mader Robert Wilbraham, at a Yilla°-e
fifteene miles from London called Budiey. It groweth likevvife neere Redritfe by London, and
many other places: the feafonanfwerethall others.

•f The names.
1 Gramen Tomentofum is called likewife Iancus bombicinus

:

ofCordus LinnmpratmCe, and Gnu,
phnhnm Hicronymi Bockij. In Englifh Cotton grade.

G s Water



Water Gladiole is called of L' oklim, litmus Cyperoidesflondm paludofm, Flowring Cy-

preffe Rnfli : Uncus, for that hisftalkeis like the rufli : Cyperoides, becaufe his Ieaues referable

Cyperut : Florida, becaufe it hath on the top ofeuery ftalke a fine vmble or tuft of fmall flowers,

in fafhion of the Lilly of Alexandria, the which it is very like, and therefore I had rather call it

Lilly gralfe.

The nature and virtues.

Cordm faith. That luncm bombicinns fodden in wine, and fo taken, helpeth the thtovves and gri-

pings ofthe belly, thatwomen haue in their childing.

There be alfo fundry kinds of Graffes wholly vnknowne,or at the leaft not remembred of the

old Writers, whereoffome few are touched in nameonely by the late and new Writers: now

for as much as they haue onely named them,I will referre the obtterconfiderationofthernto the

induftrie and diligence ofpainefull fearchers ofnature, and profecute my purpofed labour
,
to

vnfold the diuers forts and manifold kindes ofCypcrm,F lags,and Rufhes : and becaufe that there

is added vnto many ofthe Grafles before mentioned, this difference, Cyperoides, that is to fay,

refembling Cyperus
,

1 thought it therefore expedient to ioyne next vnto the lnftory ofgaffes,

the difeourfe of Cyperus,and his kindes, which are as follow.

Chap. 24.. OfEnglijh (jalingale.

I Cyperut lottgus.

Englifh Galingale

Ckj
|0

ttUstO

2 Cypcrus rotunda vulgaris.

Round Galingale.

The description.

Nglifh Galingale hath Ieaues like vnto the common Reed, butleffer and

ihorter. His ftalke is three fquare,two cubits high : vpon whofe top ftand

fundry branches, euery little branch bearing many fmall chaffy fpikes.

The root is b lacke and very long, creeping hither and thither, occupying

much ground by reafon of his fpreading i it is of a moft fweet and plea-

fant fmell when it is bioken.
The
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2 The common round Cyperus is like the former in leaues and tops
, but the roots are here

and there knotty and round, and not altogether fo wellfmelling as the former.

t g There is alfo another Cyperus which growes in Syria and .Egypt,whole roots arc round,
blackiih,and large, many hanging vpon one ftring, and hauing a quicke and aromaticke fmell

’

the leaues and fpokyn-tufts referable the former.

4 There is faid to be another kinde of this lad defcribed, which is Idler
,
and the roots are

blacker, and it growes in Creet, now called Candy.

5 There is alfo another round Cyperus which growes about ditches and the bankes ofRitters
whereas the Gilt water fometimes comes : the roots of this are hard and blacke without fmell,
many hanging fometimes vpon one ftring : the ftalkcand leaues are much like the former,but the
heads vnlike, for they are rough and bfackifh,about the bigndfe ofa filbert,and hang fome fix or
feuen atlhe top of the dal kef It floures in Inly and Auguft. $

J Theplace and.time.

1 2 The firft and fecond ofthefc grow naturally in

fenny grounds, yet will they profper exceedingly in gar-

dens, as experience hath taughtvs.

3 4 The formerofthefe growes naturally in Syria
and .Egypt, the later in Candy.

5 This growes plentifully in the Marifhes below
Grauefend,in Shipey,Tenet,and other places.

H The name in pencraft.

Cyperus is called in Greekc,K.-T«ef.,or of the La-
tines as well Cypirus as Cyperus: of fopie Iuncus quadratus:

ofPliny Iuncm ^Angulofus,and Tnangularis

:

of others A-
fiaUthum and Eryfjccptron : in French Souchct : in Dutch
dnUlgiltl * in Spanilh Iunco edorofa:By vs Cyperus and En-
glish Galangall.

t «[J
The names inparticular.

1 This is called Cyperus longus, and Cyperus lingua 0 -

deratior: inEnglilh,CommonC^fr/«,andEnglifh Gal-
lingall. 2 This is ca\\e.&Cypcriis rotundus vulgaris.Round
Englifh Galangall.

3 Cyperus rotundusl&yrincus, or
gyptiacus, Syrian or .Egyptian round Cyperus. 4 Cyperus
minor Creticus, Candy round Cyperus.

5 Cyperus rotundus
inodorus Littoreus, Round Salt-marfh Cyperus, or Galin-
gale. t

Thenature.
Dicfcorides faith, That Cyperus hath an heating quali-

tie. Galen faith,The roots are moll effe&ual in medicine,
and are ofan heating and drying qualitie: and fome doe
reckon it to be hot and dry in the fecond degree.

Thevertues.
It maketh a mod profitable drinke to breake and ex-

pell grauell,and helpeth the dropfie.
If it be boyled in wine, and drunkc, itprouoketh vrine, driueth forth the done

,
and bringeth r

downe the naturall ficknefle ofwomen.
The fame taken as aforefaid,is a remedie againd the dinging and poyfonof Serpents.
Ternehus faith, The root ofCyperus vfed in Baths helpeth the coldnefle and flopping of the

matrix,andprouoketh thetermes.
He writeth al fo, that it increafeth bloud by warming the body, and maketh good digedion

;
R

wonderfully refrefhing the fpirits, and exhilarating the minde, comforting the fenfes
,
and en-

creafing their luielinefTe,redoring the colour decayed, and making a fweet breath.
The powder ofCyperus doth not onely dry vp all moid vlcers either ofthe mouth,priuy mem- pand fundament, but llayeth the humor and healeth them, though they be maligne and vi-

rulent,according to the iudgement ofEernelius,

5
Cyperus rotundus littoreus.

Round Salt-marfh Cyperus.

A

Cz Chap,'

OO
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* c hap . 25. Offtal'm Trafi, or Spanijh Galingale*

I Cypcrus Efculcntiis fine Caule&flore.

Italian Trail,or Spanifh Galingall,

without ftalke and flourc.

2 Cypcrus Efculentusfiuc Trtifi Italarum,

Italian Trail, or Spanifh Galingall.

$ 1 rT"'Hc Italian Trafi, which is here termed Spaniih Galingale, is a plant that hath

[
many finall roots, hanging at ftringy fibers like as our ordinary Dropwort
roots do, but they are ofthe bignefle ofa little Medlar, and haueone end flat

and as it were crowned like as a Medlar, and it hath alfo fundry ftreakes or lines, feeming to di-

uide it intofetieral parts •. it is ofa brownifh colour without, and white within
;
the tafte there-

of is fweet almoft like a Chefnut. The Ic-aues are very like thofe ofthe garden Cypcrus ,-3.nd netier

exceed a cubit in length. Stalkes, flowers, or feed it hath none, as Iohn Pona an Apothecary of
Verona,who diligently obferued it nigh to that city whereas it naturally growes,affirmes

;
btit

he faith there growes with it much wild Cypcrus, which as he judges hath giuen occalion oftheir
errorwho giue it the ftalkesand flowers otCyperuspn Englifli Galingale,as jVatti/fl/ar and others

haue done. It is encreafed by fetting theroots firft fteeped in water,at the beginningofNouem-
ber. I haue here giuen you the figure of it without the ftalke, according to Pona, and with the

ftalke, according to Matthiolus and others.

*f
The names.

The Italian Trafi is called in Grcekeby TheopkraflMMAn,$o»*, Hijl. plant. 4. cup. 10. as Paints

Column4 hath proued at large : Pliny termes it Anthalium

:

the later writers Cypcrus Efculcntus
,
and

Dulcicbinum The Italians, Trafi, and Dotylini, by which names in Italy they are cryed vp and
downe the ftreets,as Oranges and Lemmons are here.

The temper andvenues.

The milke orcreamcof thefe Bulbous rootes being drunke,mundifies thebreftand lungs,'

wherefore it is very good for filch as are troubled witlycoughs. Now you muft beat thefe roots,

and macerate them in broth, and then prefle out the crcame through a linnen cloath
,
which by

fome late Writers is commended alfo to be vfed in venercous potions.

The fame creamc is alfo good to be drunke againft the heate and fharpnefle ofthe vrine,efpe-

cially ifyou in making it do addc thereto the feeds ofPompions,Gourds, and Cucumbers.The
Citifens ofVerona cate them for dainties, but they are fomewhat windy. %

Chap,

. ' .V- v, \ , \
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% Chap. z6. Oftie true Cjalingale, thegreater and the lejfer.

t 1 Galanga major. % 2 Galanga minor.

The greater Galingale. The lefler Galingale.

THe affinitie ofname and nature hath induced me in this place to infert thefe two, the big-
ger and the leiTer Galingale

;
firft therefore ofthe greater.

*J The deferiftion.

i The great Galingale, vvhofe root onely is invfe, and brought to vs from lava in the
Eaft Indies, hath flaggy leaues fome two cubits high,like thefeof Catf-taile or Reed-mace : the
root is thicke and knotty, refemblingthofe of our ordinary fiagges, but that they are ofa more
whitifh colour on the infide,and not fo large.Their talk is very hot and biting, and they are fom-
what redd i fli on the outlide.

2 The Idfer growing in China,and commonly in fhops called Ga]ingale,vvithout any additi-
on, is a fmall root of a brownifh red colotir both within and without

;
the tafte is hot and biting

the fmell aromaticall,the leaues (ifwe may beleeue Garcia ab Horte) are like thofc ofMyrtles.
The names.

t The fir!! is called by Matthiolns, Lobcll
, and others, Galanga major. Some thinke it to be

the Acorns ofthe Ancients : and Pena and Lobcll in their Stirp. Aduerf queflion whither it be not
the Acorns Galaticus ofDtofaridcs. But howfoeuer, it is the corns a[ the (hops, and by many
vfed in Mithridate in Head ofthe true. The Indians call it Lancuaij.

’ ’

i The lefler is called Galanga, and Galanga minor, to diftinguifh it from the precedent. The
Chinois call it Lanandon : the Indians Laneuaz : we in England terme it Galingale withoutany
addition.

5 '

Theirtemper andvenue.
Thefe roots are hot and dry in the third degree, but the lefler are fomewhat the hotter.
They ftrengthen the ftomacke, and mitigate the paines thereof arifing from cold and" flatu- A

Iencies.

The fmell, efpecially ofthe lefler, comforts the too cold braine
;
the fubftance thereof bein®- B

chewed fweetens the breath. It is good alfo again!! the beating ofthe heart.
°

They are vfefull again!! the Colficke proceeding of flatulencies, and the flatulent affeffs of Q
the vvombe

;
they conduce to venery, and heate the too cold reines. To conclude, thev are good

again!! all cold difeafes. *
’ 1 8

* Chap. zj. Of Turmericke.

THis alfo clullengeth the nextplace,as belonging to this Tribe, according to Diofcorides -

yet the root, which onely is brought vs, and in vfe,doth more on the outfide refemb le Gin-
ger, but that it is yellower, and not fo flat, but rounder. The infide thereofis of a Saffron

colour,the tafte hot and bitterifti • it is laid to haue leaues larger than thofe of Millet,and a lea-
tie ftalke. There is fome varietic ofthefe roots, for fome are longer, and others rounder and the
rarer are the hotter, and they arc brought oner oft times together with Ginger.

The place.

It growes naturally in the Eaft-Indies about Calecut, as alfo at Goa,

•J
Thetiamcs,

X]i i$ without doubt is tlic Cjfcfus Ificucws QtoJcofirftSy Lib* j # Cuf. It is now vul^cifly try

« s
~ molt
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mo(! Writers, and in ("hops,called by the name 6fTerra merita, and Curcuma : yet Come terme it

Crocus Indicus, and we inEnglifh call it Turmericke.
The temperature andvertues.

A This root is certainly hot in the third degree, and hath a cjualitie to open obflru&ions, and it

is vfed with good fucceffe in medicines againft the yellow Iaundife,and againft the cold diftem-
pers oftheiiucr and fpleene.

and they haue many fibers' comming out of them,
but they are taken away together with the outward

rin.de. before they come to vs. Thefe roots haue a llrong medicine-like fmell, and fomewhat an
tngratefull tafte.

Some call the long parts ofthefe roots Zedoana,and theround(whofe figure we here giue you)
Zerumbetb, and make them different, whenas indeed they are but parts of the fame root as Lobeil
and others haue well obferued. Some make Zedoana and Zerumbetb different,as c.Auiccn others
confound them and make them one, as Rbafes and S erapio. Some thinke it to be >,«•#. ofj£gine-
ta : but that is not fo • for he faith, ’^5*., saintir (jjj'yut&ut* ; It is an Aromaticke and
therefore chiefely mixed in ointments : which is as much as if he fhould haue faid. That it* was
put into ointments for the fmells fake, which in this is no wayes grateful], but rather the con-
trarie.

A It is hot and dry in the fecond degree- itdifcuffesflatulcncics,andfattens by acertaine hid-
den qualitie. It alfo diifipates and amends the vngratefull fmell which Garlicke, Onions or too
much wine infeift the breath withall,ifit be eaten after them. It cures the bites and flings of
venomous creatures, flops laskes, refolues the Abfceffcsofthewombe,ftayes vomiting, helpes
the Collicke, as alfo the paine ofthe ftomackc.

B It kills all forts ofwormes, and is much vfed in Antidotes againft the plague, and fuch like

contagious difeafes. $

i T Do not here intend to trouble you with an accurate diftinftion and enumeration of Rufhes

;

j.
for if I fhould, it would be tedious to you, laborious to me,and beneficiall to neither. There-
fore I will onely defenbe and reckon vp the chiefe and more note-worthy ofthem,beginning

which, as from one entire tuft, proceed a great company of fmall rufhes
;
fo exceedingly well

knowne,that I fliall nor need to fpend much time about the defcription thereof.

a There be fundry forts ofRufhes befides the former, whofe pi&ures are not here expreft,

and the rather, for that the generall defcription ofRufhes, as alfo their common vfeand feruice,

arefufficienttolcadevs to the knowledge ofthem. This great Water-Graffe or Bul-Rufh, in

ftead of leaues bringeth forth many .ftrait twiggic fhoots or lprings
,
which be round , finooth,

fharpe pointed, and without knots. Their tuft or flower breaketh forth a little beneath the top,

vpon the one fide ofthe Rufh
,
growing vpon little fhort Items dike Grape clufters, wherein is

contained the feed after the fafhion of a fpeares point. The roots be (lender and full of firings.

Pliny, and Tbeepbrajlus before him, affirme that the roots ofthe Rufh do die euery yeare,and that

Chap. 28. OfZedoarie.

nanorin the Indies
,
the leaues thereofare lar-

ger than Ginger, and much like them; the root is

alfo as large, but confifting of parts ofdifferent fi-

gures, fome iong and final], others round
;
their co-

lour is vvhite,and oft times brownifh on the infidc,

f Zerumbetb, fiue Zedoaria rotunda.

Round Zedoarie.

The names.

The temperature andvertues.

Chap. zp. Of%uJhes.

with the moftvfuail and common, t
Tbc defcription.

j The roots ofour common Rufhes are long and hairy,fpreading largely in the ground,from

it grower!)
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it groweth againc ofthe feed. And they affirms likevvife that the male is barren7and grower’
againc of the yong (hoots

;
yet 1 could neuer obferue any fiich thing. ,

‘
X 3

There grovves a Rufh to the thicknes of a Reed, and to fome two yards and an hai?c ,'or

three yards high,in diners fenny grounds in this kingdome
;

it is very porous and light, and they,

vfually make mats,and bottom chaires therewith. The fee,Os are contajned.in redd'iih tufts,brea"
king out at the top thet-eof.Thc roots are large andioynted,and it grows not vnleiTe in waters’.

' £
4 Imrcus ncutus, or the fharpe Rufh, is likewife common and well knowne • not much diffe-

ring from imcitsUuis, but harder,- rougher, and (harper pointed, filter tQ-ftraw houses and cham-
bers than any ofthe reft, for the others are fo foft and pithy, that they turiie to dull and tilth

with much treading
;
where contrariwife this rufh is fp hard that it will iaft foutu} much longer.

t 5 There is alfo another pretty fmall kinde of Rufh growing to fome foot in heigth f ha-
il ingfinoothftalkes which end m ahead like to that of the ordinary Horfe-taile. This rufh hath
alfo onelittlejoynt towards the bottome thereof. It growes in watery places, but not fo fre-

quently as the former. X

l IuncusUrn. 4 Tuneus ncutus.

Common Rufhes. Sharpe Rufh, or hard Rufli,

3 Iuncus aquatierts mnxmus.
Great Water-Rufh,or Bul-Rufh.

The place.
1 hincusUuis groweth in fertile hefds, and ineadowes phat are fomewhat moift.
235, Grow in Handing pooles, and by riuersfides in fundry places.
4 luncus ncutus grovveth vpon dry and-barren grounds,efpecially neere the furrows ofplowed

aiu . need not fpeake of their timeof growing, they being fo common as they pro.

tl

.

n,,i-u f The names .

J_
le 1S ca^cc* *n Grecke

=

in Latine Imcus .* in high Dutch t in low Dutch
UolCteil : in Italian Giunco

:

in Spanifh lunco : in French lone in Englifh Rallies.

places
3

temiedBumbk^
aUCCaUed

*!*.
BulI"Rulh ' T1,e g^ter we commonly in many

1 lyricus Uuis is that Rmli which Diofwidcs called »7,

4 JSI1C
'.‘
S ac'‘tu

\

15 called in Greeke if.**©- = In Dutch DfeCCti BjfRtl.

«itls or Club Rufli
^ aH,,atias-; minor Cnpitulis Equifcti ; V>yDA-frta>npu>s,luHcus cu~

f Tfo
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«| The nature and verities.

Thefe Ru fhes are ofa dry nature

.

A The feed of Rulhes dried at the fire, and drunke with wine alayed with water,ftayeth the lask-e

and the ouermuch flowing of womens termes.

B Galen yeeldeth this reafon thereof, becaufe that their temperature confifteth of an earthy cf-

fence, moderately cold and watery, and meanly hot
,
and therefore doth the more cafily drie vp

the lower parts, and by little and little fend vp the cold humours to the head, whereby it prouo-

keth drowfinefle and defire to fleepe,but caufeth the head-ache
;
whereofGalen yeeldeth the rea-

fon as before.

C The tender leSues that be next the root make a conuenient ointment againft the birings ofthe
Spider called Phahw^ium.

The feed of the Bull-Rufh is mo ft foporiferous, and therefore the greater care muft be had in

the adminiftratiun thereof, left in prouoking fleepe you induce a drowfinefle or dead fleepe.

C hap. ^o. Of%eeds.

Thekindes.

O F Reeds the Ancients haue fet dovvne many forts. Theolhrajlus hath brought them all firft

into two principall kindes, and thofe hath hediuided againe intomoe forts. The two
principall are thefe, Auleticn, or Tibiales Arundtnes

i
and Arundo vallatona. Ofthefe and the

reft we will fpeake in their proper places.

(K

I Arundt valla!oria.

Common Reed. Avt/i lA

2 Arundo Cyfria.

Cypreffe Canes.

The defieriftion.

I He common Reed hath long ftrawieftalkes full ofknotty joints or knees like vnto

corne,whereupon do grow very long rough flaggy leaues. The tuft or fpoky eare

doth grow at the top of the ftalkes, browne ofcolour, barren and without feed, and

doth relemblc t bufh of feathers, which turneth into fine dovvne or cotton which is carried awav

with the winde. The root is thicke, long, and full of firings, difperfing themfelucs farre abroad,

whereby

v VV.'
v . ' V - v \' s.V > • .V- vAiVv' v \ VA.
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whcrby it doth greatly increafe. i Batthinus reports, That he receiaed from D .Cargill,a Scartifh-
man a Reed vvhofe leaties were a cubit long, and two or three inches broad, with fame ncmcs a n-

parantly running alongft the lcafe
;
thefe leaties at the top were ditiided into two, three, or hoare

points or parts . as yet I hatie not obferucd it. Batthine termcs it Arundo Aurika folus tn liumnitate

dijfettis. $
i The Cypreffe Reed is a great Reed hailing fta-lkes exceeding long, fomctintes twenty or

thirty foot high,ofa woody fubftance, fet with very great leaties like thole of Turky wheare It

carrieth at the top the like downie tuft that the former doth.

3

Thefe Reeds Lobelias hath feene in the Low coun-
tries brought from Conftantinople, where, as it is laid

the people of that countrey haiie procured them from
the parts ofthe Adriaticke lea fide where they do grow.
They are full lhift with a fpongeous fubftance,- fo that
there is no hollownefle in the fame,as in Canes & otlier

Reeds,except here and there certainc fmall pores or naf-

fages ofthe bignefle of a pinnes point
;
in manner fuch

a pith as is to be found in the Bull-Rufh,but more firms
and folid.

4 The feconcWiffereth in fmalncffe,and that it will
wiride open in fleakes, otherwife they are very like

, and
arc vfed for darts, arrowes, and fuch like.

5 This great fort ofReeds or Canes hath no parti-
cular defeription to anfwcr your expectation, for that as
yet there is not any man which hath written thereof .

efpecially ofthe manner ofgrowing of them, either of
hisoivne knowledge or report from others : fo that it

fhal-1 fuffice that yee know that that great cane is vfed
efpecially in Conftantinople and thereabout, of aged
and wealthy Citifens,and alfo Noblemen and fuch great
perfonages,to make them walking ftaues of, caruing
them at the top with fundry Scutchions, and pretty
toyes ofimagerie for the beautifying of them

;
and fo

they ofthe better fort do garnifh them both with fil-

uer and gold, as the figure doth moft liuely fet forth vn-
toyou.

6 In like manner the fmaller fort hath not as vet
beene feene growing ofany that liaue becne curious in
herbarilme, whereby they might fet downe any certain-
tie thereof

;
onely it hath beene vfed in Conftantinople

and thereabout, etien to this day, to make writing pens
withall, for the vtjhich it doth very fitly ferue, as alfo to
make pipes, and filch like things ofpleaftive.

f Tit place.

The common Reed groweth in (landing waters and in the edges and borders of riuers almoft
etiery where :and the other being the angling Cane for FuTW-ts groweth in Spaineand thofc hot
Regions.

Thetime.
' They flourifh and flower from April to the end of September, at what time they are cut down

for the vfe ofman, as all do know.

IT rhe names.

Thecommon Reed is called Arundo and//arundo vaHatoria : in French Rofiau in Dutch UtCt *

in Italian Canne afarjiepo : of Diofc. Phragmitis : in Englifh,Reed.
Arundo Cypriii-,or after Lobelias, Arundo Donax .• in French Canne in Spanifh Cana in Italian

Calami afar Comochia : In Englifh,Pole reed,and Cane, or Canes.
The nature.

Reeds are hot and dry in the fecond degree, as Galen faith.

The vertues

.

The roots ofreed ftamped final draw forth thorns and fplintets fixed in any part ofmans body
. r\

I be fame ftamped with vineger cafe all luxations and members out ofioynt. '
j.

And likewife ftamped they hearle hot and fharpe inflammations. The allies of the it mixed qw h vineger helpeth the fcaks and feurfe ofthe head, andlielperh the falling of the halve.

Tlje

3 Arundo farHa.

Stuffed Canes.

4 Calamus fagittalts Lobelli

.

Small Huffed Reed

.

5 NaftosClufij.

Turky walking ftaues.

C Aritndofcriptoria.

Turky writing Reeds.
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The great Reed or Cane is not vfed in phyficke,but is efteemed to make dears for W-ea tiers,

ftmdry forts ofpipes, as alfo to light candles that ftand before Images, and to make hedges and
pales, as vve do of laths and fuch like; and alfo to make certainediuifions in lliips toduiidc the
Tweet oranges from the fovvre, the pomecitron and lemmons likcwife in funder, and many other
purpofes.

Chap. 31. OfSugar fane.

The defcription.

k_Arundo Saccharin*.

SugarCane.

1 OVgar Cane is a pleafant and profitable Reed, hauing long ftalkes feucn or eight foot

high, ioynted or kneed like vnto the great Canc
;
the leaues come forth of eueric

joyntoneuery fide ofthe ftalke one, like vnto wings, long, narrow, and fharpe poin-

ted. The Cane it felfe, or ftalke is not hollow as other Canes or Reeds are, but full, and ifutfed

with a fpongeous fubftance in rafte exceeding fiveet. The root is great and long, creeping along
within the vpper cruft ofthe earth,which is likcwife fiveet and pleafant,but Idle hard or woody
than other Canes or Reeds • from thewhich there doth (hoot forth manyyong liens,which are

cutaway from the maine or mother plant, becaufethey fhould not draw away the nourifhmcnt
from the old ftocke, and fo get vnto them felues a little moifture,o.relfe fome fubftance not much
worth, and caufe the ftocke tobe barren, and themfelues little the better

;
which (hoots do ferue

for plants to fet abroad for encrcafe.

The place.

The Sugar Cane grovveth in many parts of Eu-
rope at this day, as in Spaine, Portugal, Olbia, and
inProucnce. It groweth alfo in Barbaric, generally

almoft euery where in the Canarie Iflands, and in

thofe of Madera, in the Eaft and Weft Indies
,
and

many otheT places. My felfe did plant fome (boots
thereof in my garden, and fome in Flanders did the

like : but the coldnefie ofour clymate made an end
ofmine,and I thinkc the Flemings will haue the like

profit oftheir labour.

The time.

This Cane is planted at any time of the veare in

thofe hot countries where it doth naturally grow,by
reafon they feare no fro'fts to hurt the yong lboots at

their firft planting.

«j The names.

The Latines haue called this plant Artmdo Saccha-

rin*, with this additament,/«i/t.i,becaufe it was firft;

knowne or brought from India. Offome it is called

Calamus Saccharatus : in Englifh Sugar Cane : in

Dutch ^tiptcfeemeDt,
C Thcnature andvertucs

.

The Sugar or juice of this Reed is ofa temperate

qualitic; it driethand cleanfeth the ftomacke, ma-
keth finooth the roughnefle of the bred and lungs,

cleareth the voice, and putteth away hoarfenefle, the

cough,and all fotircneffe and bitternefle,as Ifaac faith

in Dictis.

5[ Thevfe.

Of the iuyee ofthis Reed is made themoft pleafant and profitable fiveet, called Sugar, where-

of is made infiniteconfeftions,confedtures, fyrups, and fuch like, as alfo preferuing and con-

feruing offundry fruits, herbes,and flowers, as Rofes, Violets, Rofemary flowers, and.fuch like,

which ftill retaine with them the name of Sugar, as Sugar Rofet, Sugar violet, Stc. The which
to write ofwould require a peculiarvolume,and not pertinent vnto this hiftorie, for that it is not

my purpofetomakeofmybookeaConfc&ionarie, a Sugar Bakers furnace, a Gentlewomans
preferuing pan, nor yet an Apothecaries fhop or Difpenfatorie

;
but onely to touch the chiefeft

matter that I purpoled to handle in the beginning,that is, the nature,properties, and deferiptions

ofplants. Notwithstanding I thinkc it not amiffc tp fhew vnto you the ordering oftbefereeds

when
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when they be new gathered, as I receiued it from the month of an Indian my feruant : he faith

They cut them in fmall pieces, and put them into a trough made ofone whole tree, wherein they
put a great Hone in manner ofa mill-ftone, vvhereunto they tie a horfe, bufHe,or fome other bead
which draweth it round : in which trough they put thole pieces of Canes, and fo crufh and grind
themas we do the barkes of trees for Tanners, or apples for Cyder. Butin fome places thevvfe
a great vvheele,wherein flaues do tread and walke as dogs do in turning the fpit : and fome others
do feed as it were the bottome of the laid wbeele,wherein are fome fharpe or hard things which
do cut and crufh the Canes into powder. And fome likewife haue found the inuention to turne
the vvheele with water vvorkes, as we do our iron mills. The Canes being thus brought into dud
or powder, they put them into great cauldrons with a little water

, where they boyle vntill there
be no more fweetnelTe left in the crulhed reeds. Then doc they ftraine them through mats and
fuch like things, and put the liquor to boyle againe vnto the confidence of honey, which being
cold is like vnto fand both in fhevv and hand ling, but fomewhat fofter

;
and fo afterward it is ca£

ried into all parts ofEurope, where it is by the Sugar Bakers artificially purged and refined to
that whitenelfe as we fee.

Chap. 32. OfFlowing feed.

<_Arundo florida.

Flovvring Reed.
The defeription.

jpLourifhing Reed hath a thicke and fat fialkc of
foure or fine foot high, great below neere the
ground, and finaller toward the top, taper-wife

:

whereupon do grow very faire broad leaues ful ofribs
or finewes like vnto Plantainc,in fhdpe reprefentino-

the leaues ofwhite Hellebor, or the great Gentian^
but much broader and larger euery way : at the top of
which ftalkes do grow phantafticke flowers of a red
or vermilion colour; which being faded, there follow
round, rough, and prickly knobs, like thofe ofSfurga-
ninm, orvvater-Burre,ofabrowne colour,and from the
middle of thofe knobs three fmall leaues. The feed
contained in thofe knobs is exceeding black,ofa per-
fect roundnefle, of the bignefle ofthe fmalleft peafe.
The root is thicke,knobby, and tuberous,with certain
fmall threds fixed thereto. ^ There is a variety ®f
this, hailing floures of a yellow or Saffron colour,
with red fpots. $

The place.

Itgrovveth in Italy in the garden of Padua, and
many other places of thofe hot regions. My felfehauC

planted it in my garden diners times, hut it neuer
came to flowring or feeding, for that it is very impati-
ent to endure theinjtirie of our cold clymate. It is a

natiue ofthe V/eft Indies

.

«] The time.

It niuft be fet or fowen in the beginning of April I,

in a pot with fine earth, or in a'bed made with horfe-

dung, and fome earth ftrawed thereon,in fuch manner
as Cucumbers and Muske-Melons arc.

The names.

The name ^Amndo Indict is diuerfly attributed to fundrie of the Reeds ,
but principally vnto

this, called of Lofolius, Camiacorus : of others, Arundoflorida, and Harundaflorida

:

in Englifh,the
Flovvring Reed.

% The nature and venues.
There is not any thing fetdowne as touching the temperature and vertues of this Floiirifhing

Reed, either ofthe Ancients, or of the new or later Writers.
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Chap. 33. Of
cPaper

c
R^ed.

P
Aper Reed hath many large Haggle leaues fomewhat triangular and finooth, not much vn-
likethofeof Catf-tailc, rifing immcdiatly from a tuft of roots compaft ofmany ftrino-s,

amongftthevvhich it fhootethvp two or three naked ftalkes, fquare,and rifing fome fix or
feuen cubits high abouc the water -at the top whereof there (lands a tuft or bundle of chaffie

threds fet in comely order, refembiing a tuft offlowers, but barren and void offeed.
The place.

Papyrus Nilotica. This kindeof Reed growes in the Riuers

Paper Reed. about Babylon, and neere the city Alcaire,
in the riucr Nilus, and fuch other places of
thofe countries.

The time.

The time of fpringing and flourifhing an-
fwercth that of the common Reed.

% The names.

This kindeof Reed which I haue Engli-
fhed Paper Reed, or Paper plant, is the fame
(as I do reade) that Paper was made of in
-'Egypt, before the inuention ofpaper made
oflinnen clouts was found out. It is thought
by men oi great learning and vnderflanding
in the Scriptures, and let dovvne by them
for truth, that this plant is the fame Reed
mentioned in the fecond chapter ofExodus

.

whereof was made that basket or cradle’
which was dawbed within and without with
flime of that countrcy, called Bitumen ludai-
cum, wherein Mofcs was put being commit-
ted to the water, when Pharaoh gaue com-
mandement that all the male children ofthe
Hcbrewes fhould be drowned.

Thenature, venues, andvfe. •

The roots ofPaper Reed doe nourifh
,
as

may appeare by the people ofTsgypt,which
do vfe to chew them in their mouthes

,
and

fwallow dovvne the juice, finding therein
great delight and comfort.

B Theafhes burned affivage and confume hard apoftumes, tumors, and corrafiue vlcers in any
part ofthe body, but chiefely in the mouth.

C The burnt paper made hereofdoth performe thofe effefts more forcibly.

D The ftalkes hereofhaue a lingular vfe and priuiledge in opening the chanels or hollow pafla-

ges ofa Fiftula, being put therein ; for they dofvvellasdoth the pith ofElder,ora tent made of
a fponge.

g The people about Nilus do vfe toburne the leaues and ftalkes, but efpecially the roots,

p The frailes wherein they put Raifins and Figs are fometimes made hereof
i
but generally with

the herbe Spartum, deferibed in the nexr Chapter.

Chap. 34.. Ofz5MatJVeed.

Thckindes.

There bediuers kindes ofMat-VVeeds,as fhall be declared in their feuerall deferiptions.

C[ The description.

THe herbe Spartum, as Pliny faith, growerh of it felfe, and fendeth forth from the root a mul-

titude of llcnder rufhie leaues ofa cubit high, or higher, tough and pliable, ofa vvhitifh

colour, which in time draweth narrow together, making the flat leafe to become round, as

istheRufh, The ftuborftalkethereofbearethatthe top certaine feather-like tufts comming
forth
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fonh of a fheath°r huskc, among die which charfie huskes is contained the feed lone- and rhaf
fie. The root confiftcrh ofmany firings folding one within another, by mfcancs whereto" tSm’meth to the forme ofa turfeorhaffocke.

ncum

I Sparturn Plinij Clufio.
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3 Sparturn Anglicamm,
Englifh Mat-Weed, or Helme.

ObuM^oio (Jjuyrcot^-'-

4 Spartum Anglicamtrn altcrum.

Small Englifh Mat-Weed, or

Helme.

Theplace.

i 2 Thefe two grow in diuers places of Spaine.

3 I being in company with M. Tim. Hicks,William

troad, and three other London Apothecaries beiides,

in Auguft, 1 632, to finde out rare plants in the Ifland

of Tenet, found this bigger Englifh one in great plen-

ties fooneas we came to the fea fide, going betvveene

Margate and Sandwich.

4 s Thefe it may be grow alfo vpon our Coafts

;

howeuer they grow neere the fea fide in diuers parts of

the Low-Countries.

6 This elegant Plant Cluftus firft obferned to grow

naturally in the mountaines nigh to the Bathes of Ba-

den in Germany
,
and in diuers places of Auftriaand

Hungarie. It is nourifhed for the beautiein lundrie

ofour Englifh gardens.

«yy The time.

Thefe beare their heads in the middle, and fome in

the later end of Sommer.
The names.

1 This is called Spartumprimum Plinij
;
that is,the

firft Mat-Weed deferibed by plin'j : in Spaine they

call it Sparto : the French in Prouence terme it Olpho.

2 This is Spartum alteram Plinij, Plinie his fecond

Mat-Weed,or Hooded Mat-vveed,it is called Albardin

in Spaine.

3
This is Spartum tertium of Cltifms , and Gramcn

Spartettmfeemdum Sch&nanthimm ofTaber. Our Author
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f
ane Clitfius his figure for his firil, and Tdbernamontanus figure for the fecond Spurturn An^lio'tmm

^

ut I will thinkc them both ofone plant (though Bnuhine diftinguifh them) vjitill fome fhall

make the contrary manifeft. This the Dutch call ^alitlC; and ourEngliiT in Tenet,Hc!me,T«>-
ner calls it Sea-Bent.

4 This is Spartum herba 4 Batavicum ofClufuts
;
Gramm Sparteum

,
or land Sportinm Of Taber;’.

and our Author gaue Tabcrn. figure in the 2 3
Chapter ofthis Booke vnder the title of inputs ma-

nnusgramineus
;
Lobcll calls it Spartum nofiras alteram.

5 Lobell calls this Spartum nofirasporvum.

6 Clttfitis calls this Spartum Attfiriacum • Dalefchampitts, Gramen pirrmatum - we in England call

it Gramcnplttmofitm, or Feathered Grafle. ^
The temperaturefjertnes

,
and vfe.

Thefe kindes of graflie or rather rufhie Reed haue no vfe in phy ficke, but ferue to make Mats, \
and hangings forchambers,fraile.s,baskets,and fuch like. The people of the Countries where
they grow do make beds of them, draw their houfes and chambers in ftead ofRufhes, for which
they doexcell,as my fclfe haue feene. Turner alhruieth, That they made hats of the Englifh one
in Northumberland in his time.

They do likewife in fundry places ofthe Iflands of Madera, Canaria, Saint Thomas
,
and other g

ofthe Iflands in the trad vnto the Well Indies, make of them their boots, ihooes
,
Herd-mens

Coats, fires, and lights. It is very hurtfull for cattell,as Sheere-grafle is..

The Feather-Gralfe is worne by fundry Ladies and Gentlewomen in dead ofaFeather, the

which it exquifitely refembles.

C h a p. 35 . OfQcunels Hay.

I Scoenantfmm

Camels Hay,

.hr,

2 Sc&nantbum adulterimm.

Ballard Camels Hay.

1 h>.

C
The defeription.

Amels Hay hath leaues very like vnto Mat-Weed or Helme
;
his roots are many

, in
quantitie meane

, fullof imall haircsor threds proceeding fromrhe bigger'Root
deeply growing in the ground, bailing diners long "ftalkes like Cyperus Grafle , fee

D 2 with
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with fomc fmaller leaues euenvnto the top, where do grow many fmall chaffie tufts or pannicles
likevnto thofe ofthe wilde Oats

,
of a reafonable goodfmeil and fauour,when they are broken,

like vntoaRofe, with acertaine biting and nipping of the tongue.

t 2 Francis Penny,o(famous memory,a good Phyfitian and skilfull Herbarift, gathered on the
COaftofthe Mediterranean fea,between Aigues Mortes and Pefcaite,this beautifull plant,whole
roots are creeping,and ftalkes and leaues refemblc Squinanth. The flowers are foft,pappous,and
thicke comparand fomc flue or fix inches in length, like toFox-taiIe

;
they in colour referable

white filke or ltluer. Thus much Lobell. Our Author deferibed this in the firft place, C/;. 23.vn-
dcr Iuncas Marinus Gram(neus,{or [o Lobell alfo calls it. f

Theplace.
1 This growes in Africa, Nabathaia, and Arabia

,
and is a ftranger in tliefe Northerne Re-

gions.

2 The place ofthe fccond is mentioned in the defeription,

*|T The time.

Their time anfvvercth the other Reeds and Flags.

% The names. *

1 Camels Flay is called in Greeke9«»®- tim-nm-. in Latine, Iuncut odoratus, and Scoenanthum:in
fhops Squinanthum, that is, Flos lunci : in French, Pafieur de Chammeau .- in Englifh, Camels Hay,
and Squinanth.

2 This Lobell calls Iuncus marinus gr.vninc/ts,and Pfcudofchtenanthum : Wc call it Ballard Squi-
nanth, and Fox-taile Squinanth.

The temper.

This plant is indifferently hot, and a little aftridtiue.

The vertues.

A Camels Hay prouoketh vrine,raoueth the termes, and breaketh winde about the ftomacke.

g It caufeth akingand heauineffe of the head,Gate yeeldeth this reafon thereof, bccaufe ic hea-
teth moderately, and bindeth with tenuitie ofparts.

C According to Diofcorides, it diffolues,digefts, and opens the paflages of the veines.

D The floures or chaffie tufts are profitable"in drinke for them that pifle bloud anywayes : It is
giuenin medicines that areminiftred to cure the paines and grlefes of the guts, ftomacke, lungs,
Iiuer, and reines, the fulneffe, loathfomeneffe, and other defers ofthe ftom«cke,the droplie,con-
millions,or Ihrinkingoflinews, giuen in the’quantitie ofa dram,with a like quantitie of Pepper,
for forne few dayes.

E The fame boyled in winehelpcth the inflammation of the matrix, if the woman do fit ouer the
fume thereof, and bathe her feHe often with it alfo.

Chap. 36. OfSurre^Rced.
t.

The defeription.

1 r
I ’He firft ofthefe plants hath long leaues,which are double edged, or fharpe on both

J_
fideSjWith.i fharpe crcft in the middle, in inch manner raifedvp that it feemeth to
be triangle or three fquare. The ftalkes grow among the leaues, and are tivo or

three foot long,being dm ided into many branches, garnilhed with many prickly huskes or knops
ofthebigneffeofanut. The root is full ofhairy (brings.

2 The great Water Burre differeth not in any thing from the firft kind in roots or leaues,lane
that the firft hath his leaues rifing immediately from the tuft or knop oftheroot

;
but thiskinde

hathalong ftalke comming from the root, whereupon, a little aboue the root, the leaues fhooc
outround about the ftalke fucceffiuely, fomc leaues ftill growing aboue others, euen to the top
of the ftalke, and from the top thereof downeward by certainediftances. It is garnifhed with
many round wharles, or rough coronets, hauing here and there among the faid wharles one fingle
fbort leafe ofa pale greene colour.

The place.

Both thefe are very common,and grow in moift medowes,and neere vnto water-courfes. They
plentifully grow in the fenny grounds of Lincolnfhire,andfuch like places

;
in the ditches about

S. George his fields, and in the ditch right againft the place ofexecution,at the end of Southwark,
called S. Thom.cs W-'aterings.

The time.

They bring forth their burry bullets or feedy knots in Auguft.

i Spar.
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l Sparganium Rumofim.
Branched Burre-Reed.

,m-< Ta/rrurS

2 Sparganiitm lat-ifolium.

Great Water-Burre. - ...

6 L S

tu r ni r r IT The Miniis'.

Thefe Plants of fome are called Sporgomum : Thcophraftus in his fourth Booke and eighteenthChapter caUeth them Butomus : of fome, Plaumnn/.- I call them Burre-Reed • in the Atongue they are called Safarbe Bomon

:

in Italian Spargmio : of Dodonm, Cm* , Some call thenm Spargitmumramefum. or Branched Burre Reerl Tlik -i

‘
Jul“ecan tne

branching Buife-Reed.
- J. The ‘ccond ,smm„m„„ Not

They are cold and dr, ofcomptaio?.

c Tbevertucs.

the

’

that thC

k

k°Pi
°”ouSh burres oftherc plants boyled in wine

,
are good acainft athebitings ofvenomous beafts,ifeitheritbe drunke, or thewound wafhed therewith

° A

Chap.
37. Of Qits Taile.

Tbe description.

white/ull offtrines and <r,-jod

avvay withthewinde. TheRoots behard, thicke, and
o , n &ood to burne, where there is plenty thereofto be had.

Ihauc^foimcL^
ftanding waters, and fometimesin running ftreames.

Shepey, going from Sherland toufe^^I^uerft^!
16 ^ltC^eS mar*b *e Srounds In clle Me of

They floure and beare theirmace or tordi hfluly and Augiid.

^ 3 «T The
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Typha.

Cats Taile.

D

The names.

They ate called injGreeke n't. : in^Latine Typha : of

fome Cefirnm Morionis : in French Martean Majfes : in

Dutch, iltfcljDoDetJ, and t In Italian Muzza
forda : in Spanifh Bchordo , and lttnco amaCorodato : In

Englifh, Cats Taile, and Reed-Mace. Of this Cats

Taile Ariftophtmes raaketh mention in his Comedy of
Frogs, where he bringeth them forth one talking with

another,being very glad that they had fpent the whole
day in skipping and leaping inter Cyperum& Phleum,

among Galingale and Cats Taile. Ottid feemeth to

name this plant Scirpusdtox he termeth the mats made
ofthe Icancs, Catf-taile Mats, as in his fixth Booke
Fujiortm,

At Dominos, difeedite, ait,plauJlro/]ite morantes

Sujlulit,
in plaujirofeirpea mattafuit.

«]j
The nature.

It is cold and dry ofcomplexion.

The vertties

.

The foft Dovvne ftamped with fwines greale well

wathed, healeth burnings or fealdings with fire or

water.

Some pra&itioners by their experience haue found.

That the Dovvne of the Cats tatle beaten with the

leaues ofBetony,the roots of Gladiole,and the Icaues

of HippoglofJ'on into powder, and mixed with the yelks

ofegges hard fodden, and fo eaten, is a rnoft perfeift

medicine againft the difeafe in children called in

Greeke which is,when the gut called InteJHnum

ciccum is fallen into the cods. This medicine muft be
miniftred euery day fading for the fpace of thirtie

dayes, the quantitie thereof to be miniftred at onetimeis r. This being vfed as before is

fpecified doth notonelyhelpe children and ftriplings, but growne men alfo, if in time of their

cure they vfe conuenient ligature or truffings, and fit confounding plaifters vpon the gric-ucd

place, according to art appointed for that purpofe in C.hirurgerie.

This Dovvne in fome places ofthe Me of Elie, and the low countries adioyning thereto, is ga-

thered and well fold to make mattrefles of, for plowmen and poorc people.

It hath beene alfo often proued to healekibed or humbled heeles (as they are termed) being

applied to them, either before or after the skinne is broken.

Chap. 38. OfStitcbivort.

^ The deferiptitm.

1 ^ Titchwort, or as Ruetlius termeth it Holufteum, is oftwo kindes, and hath round tender

ftalkes full of joints leaning toward the ground : at euery ioynt grow two leaues

one againft another. The flowers bevvhire, confiding ofmany fmall leaues fet in the

manner ofa ftarre. The roots are fmall, jointed, and threddy. The feed is contained in fmall

heads fomewhat long, and fharpeat the vpper end, andwhen it is ripe it is very fmall and browne.
2 The fecond is like the former in iTiape of leaues and flowers, which are fet in forme of a

ftarre
;
but the leaues are orderly placed, and in good proportion,by couples two together,being

ofawhitifh colour. When the flowers be vaded then follow the feeds,which are inclofed in bul-

lets like the feed of flax, but nor fo round. The chines or threds in the middle of the floure are

fometimesofa reddilTi,orofablackifhcolour. j: There are more differences ofthis plant,or ra-

ther varieties,as differing little but in the Iargenefle ofthe Ieaues,floures,or ftalkes. $

% The place.

They grow in the borders of fields vpon banke fides and hedges,almoft euery where.’

The time.

They flourifh all the Sommer, efpecially in May and lune.

«|J
The
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Gramen Leucambemum. The names.
Stitchwort

. „ ,

Some (as Ruellius for one) liaue thought this to be
the plant which the Grecians call oxtsi#. : m Jjatine Tota
ojfca : in Englifh,All-Bones

;
whereofI fee no reafon,

except it be by the figure Antonomia
;
as when we fay

in Englifh, He is an honeft man, our meaning is that
he is a knaueifor this is a tender herbe hauingno fuch
bony fubftance. $ Dodon&us queftions

, whether this
plant be not Cratizogonon

;
and he calls it Gramm Lett-

unthemim
,
or White-floured Gralfe. The qualitie

here noted with B . is by Diofcorides giuen to Crat.totro-

non • but it is with his (that is) Some fay
or report fo much : which phrafe offpeech hee often
vferli when as he writes faculties by heare-lay

,
and

doubts hinifelfe ofthe truth ofthem
. t

The nature.

The feed of Stitchwort, as Galen writeth, is fharpe
and biting to him that taftc-th it

^
and to him that

vfeth it very like to Mill.

The venues.

They are wont to drinke it in Wine with the pwo- \
der ofAcornes, againft the paine in the fide, flitches
and fuch like.

*

Diuers report, faith Diofcorides, That die Seed of B
Stitchwort being drunke catifeth a woman to bring
forth a man childe, ifafter the purgation ofher Sick-
nefle, before fhe conceiue, fhe do drinke it faffing

thrice in a day, halfe a dram at a time,in three ounces
ofwater many dayes together.

Chap. 39. Of Spiderwort.

«|J
The deferipion.

1 f t '“'Heobfcuredefcriptionwhich Diofcorides and Pliny haue fet downe for Phalangium,

hath bred much contention among late Writers.This plant Phalangium hath leaues

much like Couch Gralfe, but they arc fomewhat thicker and/atter, and of a more
ivhitifh greene colour. The ftalkes grow to the height of a cubit. The top ofthe ftalke is befet
with fmall branches, garnifhedwith many little white flowers, compact of fix little leaues. The
threds or thrums in the middle are whitilh, mixed with a faire yellow, which being fallen, there

follow blacke feeds, incloled in fmall round knobs,which be three cornered.The roots are many,
tough, and white ofcolour.

2 Thefecondis like the firft, but that his ftalke is not branched as the firft, and floureth a
moneth before the other.

3 The third kinde of Spiderwort, which Carolus Clufius nameth Afphodelus minor, hath a root
ofmany threddy firings, from the which immediately rife vp graffie leaues, narrow and fharpe
pointed : among the which come forth diuers naked ftrait ftalkes diuided towards the top into

fundry branches, garnifhed on euery fide with faire ftarre-like flowers, ofcolour white, with a
purple veine diuiding each leafe in the micldeft : they haue alfocertaine chines or threds in them.
The feed follovverb inclofed in three fquare heads like vnto the kindes of Afphodils.

t 4 This Spiderwort hath a root confiding of many thicke, long, and white fibers., not
much vnlike the precedent, out ofwhich it fends forth fome fine or fix gveene and firme leaues,

fomewhat hollowed in the middle, and mutually inuoluing each other at the root : amongft thefc

there rifethvp a round greene ftalke, beating atthe top thereoffome nine or ten floures,more or

lelfe- thefc confift of fix leaues apiece,of colour white(the three innermoft leaues are the broader,

and more curled,and the three outmoft are tipt w ith greene at the tops
.)

The whole flonre much
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$ 5
Phdangium Virgimmm Trade,

fcanti.

Trade[ems Virginian Spider-

T wort.

['KO. (Si*-

49
y This plant in my iudgement cannot be firlier

ranked with any than thefe Lift deferibed • therefore I
haue here gruen him the fifth place, as thelaft com
nier. This plant hath many creeping flringy roots
which here and there putvp greene leaiies,in flume re-
lembling thofe of the laft-defcjibed;amon<rft thefe
there rifeth vp a pretty ftiife ftalke jointed,and hauino-
at each joint one leafe incompaffing the ftalke, an3
out ofwhofe bofome oft times little branches arife •

now the ftalke at the topvfually diuideS it felfe into
two leaues,much after the manner ofCyperw between
which there come forth many floures conflflino- of
three pretty large leaues a piece,ofcolour deepe bfew

Lojjci? chiuestiptwith yellow ftandmg in their
middle. Thefe fitdins (as vfually they doe the fame
day they (hew themfelues) there fucceed little heads
couered with the three little leaues that fuftained the
ftoure. In thefe heads there is contained a long blac-
kiln Iced. D

Theplace.

I. 2. 3. Thefegrowonly in gardens with vs, and
that very randy. 4 This growes naturally in fome
places of Sauoy. y This Virginian is in many of
our bnghfh gardens, as with M. Parkin[on

,

M Trade-
[cant, and others.

The time.

1.4. y. Thefe floure in Iune: the fecond about the
beginning ofMay :and the third about Auguft,

The names.
The firft is called phdangitim ramofitm. Branched

Spiderwort. 2 phdangium nonramofum, Vnbranched
Spi&zmon. Cordus calls it Ltliago.

3 This,CMuf
e 1 , .

calls Afthodelus minor : LobellfhaUnriumCretx CandySpiderwort. 4 This is thought to be thcPW^ofthe Ancients, md that of MatthioUu-ttKPhalanguim Allobrogicum of Sauoy Spiderwort.
y This by M. Parkinfon (who firft hathin writing giuen the figure and defeription thereof) is aptly termed PhdanduL EpheZumvirli

Team firn
00ne'f®4n& Spiderwort ofVirginia, or TradeftaL Spiderwort, for tha/.M. John Trade-

f
ft pr

j
Cl
".e

,r
11 h°m Virginia. Bauhinc hath deferibed it at the end of his Pinax,and very va-fitly termed it Allium,[we Moly Virginianum. d

5 > 8

. /»-i i* , IT Thenature.
Ga en laith,/’halangium is ofa drying qualitic,by reafon ofthe tenuitie ofparts.

. «J The verities.
/cfcorides faith, That the leaues, feed, and floures, or any ofthem drunkein Wine preuailerh a

d,e b.t.nauf d.c Sp.Uccik J /.i.,/.,,.

Chap. 4.0. Ofthe Floure de-luce.

Thekindts.

T ^iiian
l

”r
CS °^In

i

:

1

0r floure de-luce, whereof fome are tall and great, fome little,

floures are fweeVtnT
fT ?redin§fi

,

VCCtindlC root
>
fomc haL,e no faell at all Home

mixed •vertu'-sattrihurnd^r
,andf

?
mc wuhoin: ,fcme of one colour, fome of many colours

others bulbous nr On Jnn
d f0

p
e
’

°c
lerS n0t rcmerabred

;

haue tuberous or knobby roots,Duibous or Onion roots,fome haue leaues like flags, others like gtafle cr mfhes.

; «n
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^y
Thedefcription.

1 '"pHecommon Floure de-luce hath long and large flaggy leaues like the blade of a

A fword,wlth two edges,amongft which fpring vp finooth and plaine ftalkes two foot

long, bearing floures toward thetop,compaftof fix leaues ioyned together,whereof three that

Hand vpright ate bent inward one toward another
;
and in thofe leaues that hang downward there

are certaine rough or hairie welts, growing or riling from the nether part of the leafe vpward, al-

nioft ofa yellow colour. The roots be thicke,long, and knobby,with many hairy threds hanging

thereat.

2 The water Floure de-luce, or Water flag, or Ballard Acorns, is like vnto the gardenFloure

de-luce in roots, leaues, and ftalkes, but the leaues are muchdonger, fometimes of the height of

fourc cubits, and altogether narrower. The floure is ofa perfeifl.yellow colour, and the Root

knobby like the other • but being cut, it feemeth to be ofthe colour ofraw flefh.

1 / /t ,

;
* '->< hnsnst

Floure de-luce.

4 '-it

2 Iris

Water-flags, or Floure de-luce.

7he face.

The Water Floure de-luce or yellow flag profpereth well in moill rnedows, and in the borders

and brinks of riuers, ponds, and Handing lakes. And although it be a water plant ol nature
,
yet

being planted in gardens it profpereth well.

^y
the names.

Floure de-luce is called in Greekc te»- 1^itheneut and Theopbrajltu reade;^: as though they

fhould fay, Confecratrix
;
by which name it is alfo called of the Lattnes Radix Marica, or rather Ra-

dix Naronica,o{the riuer Naron,by which the befl and greateft ftore do grow . W hereupon Nican*

der in his Treacles commcndeth it thus

:

Iridem quam abut T>rilon,$ A’aronis ripa.

Which may thus be Englifhed :

Iris, which Drilonwattx feeds.

And Naims bankes with other weeds.

The Italians,Giglio a\nrro : in Spanifh,LilioCardeno : in French, Elmbe

:

The Germancs,<t5 t!getJ,

SgtcfjtOCttd t in Dutch, jLtfcI).
.

Thefecond is called in Latine, Irispah (Iris lfttca ) Pfeniloacoruf1a.nd4et>r>ss palujlris : inEnglifh,

Water-
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Water flags, Baftafd Floure de-luce, or Water Floure de-luce ; and in the North they call them
Seggs.

The nature.

1 The roots ofthe Floure de-luce beingas yet frefh and greene, and full ofjuyce, are hot al-

moftin the fourth degree. The dried roots are hot and dry in the third degree,burning the throat
and mouth offuth as tafte them.

2 The baftard Floure de-luce his root is cold and dry in the third degree,and ofan aftrin°-ent

er binding facultie.

®[ Tbe/vertues.

The root ofthe common Floure de-luce cleane vvafhed,and ftamped with a few drops ofRofe ^
water, and laid plaifter-wifewpori the face ofman or womdn, doth intwodayes at the mod take
away the blackneffe or blevvneffe ofany ftroke or brufe : fo that ifthe skinne of the fame woman
or any other perfon be very tender and delicate, it dial! be needfutl that ye lay a piece of filke fin-

dall, or a piece of fine Iaune betvveene the plaifterand the skinne
;
for othervvife in fuch tender

bodies it often caufeth heate and inflammation.

The iuyee ofthe fame doth not onely mightily and vehemently draw forth cholcr, butmoft B
efpecially watery humors, and is'a fpeciall and Angular purgation for them thathaue the Drop-
lie, if it be drunke in whay or fome ocher liquor that may fomewhat temper and alay his heate.

The dry roots attenuate or make thinne thicke and tough humours,which are hardly and with C
difficultie purged away.

They are good in a loch or licking medicine for fhortn'effc ofbreath,an old cough, and all in- D
firmities ofthe cheft which rife hereupon.

They remedie thofe thathaue euill fpleenes, and thofe that are tronbledwith convulfions or E
cramps, biting of ferpents, and the running ofthe reines, being drunke with vinegre,as faith Dio-
fcorides

•

and drunke withwine it bringeth downe the monethly courfes of women.
The deco&ion is good in womens baths, for it mollifieth and openeth the matrix.

Being boyled very foft,and laid to plaifter-wife it mollifieth or foftneth the kings euil,and old
hard fwellings.

t The roots of our ordinary flags are not (as before is deliuered) cold and dry in the third de- H
grec,noryctinthefecond,as.D0dW»raffirmes;but hot and dry, and that attheleaft in tlieie-
cond degree,as any that throughly taftes them will confefle. Neither are the faculties and vfe(as
fome would perfuade vs) to be neglefted

;
for as Pena and Lobcll affirme, though it haue no fmell

nor great heat,yet by reafon ofother faculties it is much to be preferred before the Galanra major,
or forreigne Acorns of (hops,in many difeafes

;
for it imparts more heate and ftrength to the fto-

macke and neighbouring parts than the other,which rather preyes vpon and diifipates the innate
heate and implanted ftrength ofthofe parts. It bindes,ftrengthens, and condenfes : it is good in
bloudy flixes, and ftayes the Courfes. £

Chap. ^.o. OfFloure de-luce ofFlorence.

Thedefcription.

1 HP He Floure de-luce.of.Florence,whofe roots in fliops and generally euery where ate

J.
called Ireos, ox Once (whereoffweet waters, fvveet ponders, and fuch like are made)
is altogether like vnto the common Floure de-luce, failing that the flowers of the

Ireos is ofawhite colour, and theroots exceeding fvveet offind], and the other of no fmell at all.
2 The white Floure de-luce is like vnto the Florentine Floure de-luce in roots, flaggy

kaues, and ftalkes
;
but they differ in that, that this Iris hath his flower ofa bleake white colour

declining to yellowneffe- and theroots haue not any fmell at all • but the other is very fweet as
we haue laid.

1 ’

3 The great Floure de-luce of Dalmatia hath leaues much broader, thickerytnd more clofe-
ly compact together than any of the other, and fet in order like wings or the fins ofa Whale fifh,
greene toward the top, and of a fhining purple colour toward the bottome, euen to the ground
amongft which rifeth vp a ftalke of foure foot high, as my felfe did meafure oft times in my gar-
den : whereupon doth grow faire large floures ofa light blew, or as we terme it,awatcbet colour.
The floures do fmell exceeding fweet,much like the Orenge floure. The feeds are contained in
iquare cods, wherein are packed together many flat feeds like the former. The root hath no
fmell at all. i
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4 The fmall Floure de-luce of Dalmatia is in fhevv
like to the precedent, but rather refcmbling Iris biflora,

being both ofone Harare, fmall and dwarfe plants in re-

fpeft ofthegreater. The floures be of a more blew co-
lour. They flower likevvifein May as the others dojbut
beware that ye neuer caft any cold water vpon them pre-
fently taken out ofa Wei

;
for their tendernelTe is fuch,

that they wither immediatly, and rot away,as I my felfe

liaue prouedrbut thofe which I left vnvvatred at the fame
time line and profper to this day.

5 This kinde of Floure de-luce came firft from Por-
tugal to vs.Itbringeth forth in the Springtime floures

ofapurple or violet colour, fmelling like'a violet, with
a white hairy welt downe the middle. T he root is thick
and fhort, ftubborne or hard to breake. In leaues and
fhew it is like to the lefler Floure deduce of Dalmatia,
but the leaues be more fpred abroad, and it commonly
hath but one ftalke,which in Autumne floureth againe,
and bringeth forth t-helik? floures

;
for which caufe it

was called Jris biflora.

6 Irisviolacea is likevnto the former,but much fmal-
ler, and the floure is ofa more deepe violet colour.

7 Carolus Clufius,that excellent and learned Father of
Herbarifts, hath fet forth in his Pannonickc Obferuati-
ons the pi&ure of this beautifull Floure de-luce, with
great broad leaues

,
thicke and fat

,
ofa purple colour

neere vnto the ground, like the greatDalmatian Floure
de-luce,which it doth very well referable. The root is

very fweet when it i s dry, and ftriueth with the Floren-
tine Iris in fweetnefle. The floure is of all the other
moft confufedly mixed with fundry colours, infomuch
that my pen cannot fet downyjgupry. line or ftreake, as it

'deferueth. The three leaues that ftandvpright do clafpe or embrace one another, and are of a
yellow colour. The leaues that looke downward, about the edges are ofa pale colour, the middle
part ot white, mixed with a line oi purple,and hath many fmall purple lines ftripped oner the laid
white floure, eucn to the brim of the pale coloured edge. It fmelleth like the Hauthorne floures
being lightly fmelled vnto.

8

The Germane Floure de-luce,which Carrierarius hath fet forth in hisfiBooke named Hortus
Medicus,hath great thicke and knobby roots : the ftalke is thicke and full ofiuyee : the leaues be
very broad in relpeft of all the reft ofthe Floure de-luces. The floure groweth at the top of the
ftalke, confining of fix great leaues blew ofcolour,welted downe the middle,with white tending
to yellow

;
at the bottome next the ftalke it is white of colour

,
with fome yellownefle fringed

about the laidwhite, as alfoaboutthe brims or edges,which greatly fetteth forth his beautie-
the which Ioachimus Camerarius,the fonne of old Camerarius of Norembcrg, bad fent him out of
Hungarie, and did communicate one ofthe plants thereof to Clufius

;
vvhofe figure he hath moft

liuely fet forthwith this defeription, differing fornewhat from that which Ioachimus himfelfedid
giue vnto meat his being in London. The leaues,faith he, are very large,twice fo broad as any of
tire others. The ftalke is fingle and finooth

;
the floure groweth at the top, of a moft bright fhi-

ning blew colour, the middle rib tending to whitenefle, the three vpper leaues fornewhat yellow-
ifli. The root is likewife fweet as Ireos.

The place.

Thefe kindes ofFloure de-luces do grow wilde in Dalmatia, Goritia, and Piedmont
;
notvvith-

ftanding our London gardens are very well'ftored with euery one ofthem.
The time. *

Their time offlouringanfwereth the other Floure de-luces.

5]'The names.

The Dalmatian Floure de-luce is called in Greeke of Athcnaus aw&Theophraftes her' - it is named
alfos«esw«, ofthe hteauenly Bow or Rainbow : vpon the fameoccafion:«»f<»s»Y or Admirable: for the
Poets fometimedo call the Rainbow in Latine Iris, and in Englifh Floure de-luce.Their
feuerall titles do fufficiently diftinguilh them, whereby they may be knovvne one from another.

f The

•} 8 Iris Camerarij.

Germane Floure de-luce.
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The nature.

The nature ofthefe Floure dc-luces arc anfwerable to thofe ofthe common kindejthat is to

fay, the dry roots are hot and dry in the latter end of the fecond degree.

f The venues

.

The iuyce ofthefe Floure de-luces doth not onely mightilyahd vehemently draw forth choi
ler,but mod efpecially. watcrie humors,and is a lingular good purgation for them that haue the

Droplie, if it be drunke in fweet wort or whay

.

The fame are good for them that haue euill fpleenes, or that are troubled with cramps or con-

sul Hons, and for fuch as are bit with Serpents. It profitethalfo much thofe that haue the Gonor-

rhea, or running ofthe reines, being drunke with Vineger, as Diofc. faith
;
and drunke with Wine

they bring downe the monethiy termes.

Chap. 4.2. OfVariable Floure deduce!.

I Irk luteavariegitd.

Variable Flourede-luce.

f i Iris Chalcedonies

Turky Flourede-luce,

The deferiptioti]

1 f

I'
^at n'hich is called the Floure de-luce ofmany colours lofeth hisleaues in Winter,

JL and in the Spring time recoueteth them dnew. I am not able to exprelfe the fundrife

hi i- 1
•

co'°j rs:l^ mixtures contained in this' floure : it is mixed with purple, yellow,
acke, white, and a fringe or blacke thrum downe the middle of the lower leaues, ofa whitilh

ye owytipped or frized,and as it were a little raifed vp
;
ofa deep purp le colour neere the ground.

2 The fecond kinde hath long and narrow leaues ofa blackifh greene,like the Thinking Glad-
on • among which rife vp flalkes two foot long, bearing at the top ofeuery flalke one floure

^ompattofiix greatjeaues : the three that ftandvpright areconfufealy and very ftrangely ftrip-
pe

, mixed with white and a duskifh blacke colour. The three leaues that hang downeward are

'J

e
y §aPmg hood, and are mixed in like manner, (but the white is nothing fo bright as of the

i 11 • and are as it were fhadowed oner with a darke purple colour fomewhat fhining : fo that

E 2 according







1

I"

'

J 1 1 ghamdris variegata,

Varigated Dvvarfc Iris*

3 The French, or rather Sea Floure de-luce (whereofthere is alfo another ofthe fame kinde

altogether lefler) haue their roots without any fauour. Inlhew they differ little from the gar-

den Floure de-luce, but that the leaues of thefe are altogether flenderer, andvnpleafant in fmell,

growing plentifully in the rough crags ofthe rocks vnder the Alpes,and neerevnto the feafide.

The which Pen.i found in the graflie grauelly grounds ofthe fea coaft neere to Montpellier. The

learned Doiftor Affattus a long time fuppofedit to ha Medium Diofc.Matthiolus deceiued hiriif e

and others, in that he laid,That the root of this plant hath the fent of the peach: but nr fe:

haue proued it to be without fauour at all. It yeeldeth his floures in Iune, which am of the

reft moft like vnto the grade Floure de-luce. The tafte ofhis root is hot, bitter, and wit much
tenuitie of parts, as hath been found by phyficall proofe.

t 4 This Iris hath long narrow leaues like thofe ofthe laftdeferibed; very n .

fharpe pointed, hauing novngratefull fmell
;
the ftalks are fome cubit and a-n halfe in length n •

fomtimes more; at the top they are diuided into z or 3
branches that haue 2 or

3
floures a pie

like in fhape to the floures of the broad leafed variegated bulbous Iris
;
they haue alfo a got; i

fmell : the ends ofthe hanging-downe leaues are ofa darke colour; the other parts ofthem are va-

riegated with white, purple, or violet colour. The three other leaues that Hand vpare ofadeep

violet or purple colour. The root is blackifh, {lender, hard, knotty, t

5 Narrow leafed Floure de-luce hath aninfinite number of graflie leaues much like vnto

Reed, among which rife vp many ftalkcs : on the ends ofthe fame fpring forth two
,
fometime

three right fweet and pleafant floures, compaift ofnine leaues. Thofe three that hang downward

arc greater than the reft, ofa purple colour,dripped with white and yellow
;
but thofe three Anal!

leaues tbatappeare next,are of a purple colour without mixture.-thofe three that ftand vprighr are

ofan horfe-flefh colour, tipped with purple, and vnder each of thefe leaues appeare three fmall

brovvne aglets like the tongue of a fmall bird.

6 The fmall graflie Floure de-luce differeth from the former in fmalnefle and in thinneffe of

leaues, and in that the ftalkcs are lower than the leaues, and the floures in fhape and colour are

like thofe ofthe flunking Gladdon, but much leffe.

f There are many other varieties ofthe broad leafed Floure de-luces befides thefe mentio-

ned by our Authoiir- as alfo of the narrow leafed,which here wee doe not intend to infiftvpov.

but referre fuel) as are defirous to trouble themfelues with thefe nicities
,
to Claims and oth rs

.

Not-

v.w.v ...
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Notwithftanding I judge it not amifle to giue the figures and briefe deferiptions of fome more
of the Dwarfe Floure de-luces, as alfoofoneofthe narrower leafed.

7 This therefore which we giue you in the feuenth place is Irisflore csruleo ohfoUto,&c. Lobt.
lij. The leaues ofthis are fmall and long like thofe ofthe wild Bromine Floure de-luce • the root
(which is not very big) hath many ftrong threds or fibres comming out of it : the ftalke ( which
is fomewhat tall) diuides it felfe into two or three branches, whereon grow floures in fhape like
thofe of the other Floure de-luces, but their colour is ofanouer-worne blew,or Afh colour.

8 Many are the differences of the Chamaindes Utifolia

,

or Broad leafed Dwarfe Floure de-
luces, but their principall diftinftion is in their floures

;
for fome haue flowers ofviolet or purple

colour, fome ofwhite, otherfome are variegated with yellow and purple,See. Therefore I will
onely name the colour, and giue you their figure, becaufe their fhapes differ little. This eighth
therefore is Chammris nivea nut Candida, White Dwarfe Iris

:

The ninthjChamstirislatifoliaflorcru.
hello, Red floured Dwarfe Iris

:

The tenth, Camatris lutea. Yellow Dwarfe Iris : The eleuenth, C/j/r-

m&irisvariegata, Variegated Dwarfe Iris. The leaues and ftalkes of thefe plants are vfually about
a foot high

;
the floures, for the bignelfe of the plants, large, and they floure betimes,as in April.

And thus much I thinke may fuffice for the names and deferiptions of thefe Dwarfe varieties of
Floure de-luces,

Theplace.

Thefe plants do grow in the gardens of London, among!! Herbarifts and other Loners of
Plants.

The nature.

They floure from the end ofMarch to the beginning ofMay.

U The names.

TheTurky Floure de-luceis called in the Turkifh tongue AlaiaSufiam, with this additament
from the Italians,Fiore Belle pintate

;
in Englifh, Floure de-luce. The reft of the names haue bin

touched in their titles and hiftorie.

Their nature andvertues.

The faculties and temperature of thefe rare and beautifull floures are referred to the othei
forts ofFloure de-luces, whereunto they do very well accord

.

There is an excellent oyle made of the floures and roots of Floure de-Juce,ofeach a like quan- A
titie, called oleum Irinum, made after the fame manner that oyle of Rofes, Lillies, and fuch like
be made :which oyle profiteth much to ftrengthen the finewes and joints,he!peth tlx: cramp pro-
ceeding ofrepletion, and the difeafe called in Greeke Peripneumonia.

TheflouresofFrenchFlourede-lucediftilledwithD/4fTO»/2»flWiw,andCinnamon, and the B
water drunke, preuaileth greatly againft the Dropfle, as Hollenm and Gefner teftific.

Chap. 4.3. Ofjlinking (jladdon.

Thedefcription.

S
Tinking Gladdonhath long narrow leaues like Iris, but fmaller, ofa darke greene colour, and
being rubbed, ofa ftinking fmell very lothfome. The ftalkes are many in number,and round
toward the top, out ofwhich do grow floures like the Floure de-luce, ofan ouer-worne blew

colour, or rather purple, with fome yellow and red ftreakes in the midft. After the floures be va-
ded there come great huskes or cods,wherein is contained a red berry or feed as bigge as a peafe.
The root is long, and threddy vndemeath.

^ The place.

Gladdon groweth in many gardens : I haue feene it wilde in many places, as in woods and fha-
dowie places neere the fea.

Thetime.
1 he ftinking Gladdon Someth in Auguft, the feed whereofis ripe in September,

c- ,
• ..

. „ „ %The names.
Stinking Gladdon is called in Greeke fe't, by Dicfcorides andie^-V0 by Thcophrajlus ,according

to Pena

:

in Laune Spatulafeetidaamong the Apothecaries : it ts called alfoXyns .• in Englifh, ftin-
king Gladdon, and Spurgewort.

. «[J
The nature.

Gladdon is hot and dry in the third degree.

The -vertlies.

Suchis thefacultieof the roots ofall the Irides before named,that being pounding they oro- Auoke fneefing, and purge the head
:
generally all the kinds haue a heating & extenuating quality.

Tlx-y



They are effeftuall againft the cough - they eafilv

digeft and confume the groffe humors which arc hard-

ly concofted : they purge choler and tough flegme:

they procure fleepe, and helpe the gripings within the

belly.

It helpeth the Kings Euill, and Buboes in the

groine, as Pliny faith. Ititbedrunke in Wine it pro-

uoketh the termes, and being put in Baths for women
to (it oner, itprouoketh the like effefts moft exquifit-

ly. The root put in manner of a pelfarie haftneth the

birth. They couer with flefh bones that be bare,being
vfed in plaifters. The roots boyled foft,and vfed plai-

fterwife,foften all old hard tumours, and the fvvelli'ngs

ofthe throat called Strum* , that is, the Kings Euill;

and emplaiftered with honey it draweth out broken

bones.

The meale thereofhealeth all the rifts ofthe funda-

ment, and the infirmities thereof called Condilomata
;

and openeth Hemorrhoides. T he juice fniffed or

dravvne vp into the nofe, prouoketh fneefing,and dravv-

eth downe by the nofe great (lore of filthy excrements,

whichwould fall into other parts by fecret and hidden

vvaies,and conueiances ofthe channels.

It profiteth being vfed inapeflarie, toprouoke the

termes, and will caufe abortion.

It preuaileth much againft all euill affeftions ofthe

bred and lungs, being taken in a little fweet wine, with

fome Spiknard^or inWhay with a little Mafticke.

The Root of Xjris or Gladdon is of great force

againft wounds and fra&ures ofthe head
;
for it draw-

erh out all thornes, ftubs, prickes, and arrow-heads,

without griefe; which qualitie it effedleth (as Galen

faith) by reafon of his tenuitieof parts, and of his attra&ing, drying, and digefting facultie,

which chiefely confifteth in the feed or fruit,which mightily prouoketh vrine.

pi The root giuen in Wine, called in phyficke Pajfum, profiteth much againft Convulfions, Rup-

tures, the paine ofthe huckle bones, the ftrangury, and the flux of the belly. Where note, That

whereas id's (aid that the potion aboue named ftayeth the fluxol the belly, bailing a purging

qualitie it muft be vnderftood that itworketh in that manner as Rhubarbarum and odfirum do, in

that they concodt and takeaway the caufeof thelaske
;
othervvife no doubt it mouethvnto the

ftoole, as Rheubarb,i^dfarim,and the other Irides do. Hereofthe Countrey people of Somerfet-

fhirehaue good experience, whovfe todrinkethe decodtionof this Root. Others dotake the

infufion thereof in ale or fuch like, wherewith they purge themfelues, and that vnto very good

purpofe and effeft.

The feed thereofmightily purgeth by vrine, as Galen faith, and the country people hauc found

it true.

h a p. 44. Of (f
inger.

The defcriptioH.

G inger is moft impatient ofthe coldnefle ofthefe our Northerne Regions, as my felfe

haue found by proofe , for that there hauebeene broughtvntomeat feuerall times

fundry plants thereof, frefh, greene, and full ofjuyce,as well from the Weft Indies,

as from Barbary and other places
;
which hauc fprouted and budded forth greene leaues in my

garden in tire heate ofSommer, but as foone as it hath been but touched with the firft (harp blaft

ofWinter,ithathprefentlyperiflredbothbladeandroot. The true forme or picture hath not

before this timebeenefet forth by any that hath written
;
but the World hath beenedeceiued by

a counterfeit figure, which the reuerend and learned Herbarift Matthias Lobell did fet forth in his

Obferuations. The formewhereofnotwithftandine I haue here expre(led,with the true and vn-

doubted

\ y.V.v> \ a, \.
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doubted pi&urealfo,which I receiued from Lobelias his otvne hands at the imprcftion hereof, i

:

caufe of vvhofe former errour, as alfo the meanes whereby begot the knowledge of the true Gin-
ger, may appeare by his owne words fent vnto mein Latine, which i haue here inferred. His
words are thefe :

How hard and vncertaine it is todefcribe in words the true proportion of Pknt-s, (hauin°- no
other guide than skilfull,but yet deceitfull formes ofthem, fent from friends

, or other meanes)
they beft do know who haue deeplieft waded in this fea of Simples. About thirty yeares part or
more, an honeft and expert Apothecarie fT/ftaw Dries, to fatisfie my defire, fent mefromAnt-
vverpe to London the pi (Sure cf Ginger, which he held to be truly and iiuely dravvne : I my felfe

gaue him credit eafily,becaufe I was nor ignorant,that there had bin often Ginger roots brought
gteene, new, and full of juice, from the Indies to Antvverpe

;
and further, that the fame had'bud-

ded and growne in the (aid Dries Garden. But not many yeates after,
I
perceiued that the pidure

which was fent me by my Friend was a counterfeit, and before that time had been drawne and fet

forth by an old Dutch Herbarift. Therefore not buffering this error any further to fpred abroad,
(which I difcouered not many yeares pad at Flufhing in Zeeland, in the Garden of William of
NafTau Prince of Orange, offamous memorie, through the means ofaworthy perfon, ifmy me-
morie faile me not, called t'Wer Mi//

;
at what time he opened, and loofed his firft young bud-s

and (boots about the end ofSommer, refembling in leaues, and ftalkes ofa foot high, the young
and tender (hoots ofthe common Reed, called Harundo vallatoria) I thought it conueftientto im-
part thus much vnto Mafter lohn Gerard, an expert Herbarift,and Mafter ofhappy fuccefle in Sur-
gerie

,
to the end he might let pofteritie know thus much,in the painefull and long laboured tra-

uels which now he hath in hand, to the great good and benefit ofhis Countrey.The plant it felfe

brought me to Middleborrough, and fet in my Garden, perifhed through the hardnelTe of the
Winter.

Thus much haue I fet downe,truly trandated out ofhis owne words in Latine though too fa-

uourably by him done to thecommendation ofmy meane skill.

i Zinziberisfiela Icon. j Zin^iberis verior Icon.

The feigned figure ofGinger.' The true figure ofGinger,

r>. flue".

- 'J’ngergro-.vetn in Spame, Barbary, in the Canary [(lands,and the Azotes,' Oilmen which
wcked Domingo in the Indies, digged it vp there in fundry places wild®.
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The time.

Ginger flourifheth in the hot time of Sommer, and lofeth his leaues in Winter.
The names

.

Ginger is called in Latine Zingiber and Gingiber : in Greeke^ifi^andr,,,-^ In French, 67-

/Timbre.

^ The nature.

Ginger heateth and drieth in the third degree.
° The verttics.

A Ginger,as Viofcorides reporteth,is right good with meate in fauces,or otherwife in conditures

:

for it is ofan heating and digefting qualitie • it gently loofeth the belly, and is profitable for the

Ilomacke and etfeftually oppofethit felfeagainft all darkneffeof the fight
;
anfivering the qua-

lities and eifeAs ofPepper. It is to be confuted, That canded,greene or conditcd Ginger is

hot and moift in qualitie, prouoking Veneric : and being dried, it heateth and drieth in the' third

degree.

C h a p. 45. Of <iAromaticall 'Reeds.

3 Acerus virus officialsfalsi Calamus,

dumjulo.

The true corus with his floure.'

s_Acorus vents frtejulo.

The true Scorns without the

floure.

Thedefcriptltf/t.

j r*|-»His fweet-fmelling Reed is of a darke dun colour, full ofjoints and knees,eafie to be

I broken into fmall fplinters, hollow, and full of a certaine pith cobweb-wife, fome-

what gummy in eating, and hanging in the teeth, and ofa Iharpe bitter tafte. It is

ofthe thickneffe of the little finger, as Lobeltus affirmeth offome which he had feene in Venice.

2 Baftard Calamus hath flaggy leaues like vnto the Water floure de-luce or flagge, but nar-

rower, three foot long; ofa frefh greene colour, and aromaticke fmell,which they keepe a long

rime,altliourh they be dried. Now the ftalke which beares the floure or fruit is much like ano-
^ thcr

k.. \ v \ . ' . v- v ^

•

S A \ \
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ther Icafc, but onely from the fruit downwards, whereas it is fomewhat thicker,and not fa brotd
.

but almoft triangular. The floure is a long thing refembling the Catf-tailes which mow on H •-

fch it is about the thicknefle ofan ordinarieReed, forae inch and halfe long, ofa meehifh yel-
low colour, curiouOy chequered, as ifitwere wroughtwith aneedle with greene and yellow filke
intermix! f. I haue not as yet feene it beare his tuft in my garden, and haue read that it is barren
and by proofe haue feene it fo :yet for all that I beleeue Chfiut, who faith hee hath feene it beare
his floure in that place where it doth grow naturally, although in England it is altogether bar-
ren. The root is fweet in fmell,and bitter in tafte,and like vnto the common Flange but fm tiler
and not fo red.

°° 5 3

3
Calamus Aromaticus Antiquorum.

The true Aromaticall Reed of the Antienfs.

t 3 I thinke it very fitting in this place to acquaint you with a Plant, which by the conie-
ftureof the moft learned (and that not without good reafon) isiudgedtobe the true Calamus of
the Ancients . CInfists giues vs the hiftorie thereofin his Notes vpon Garcias ab Horto, lib. i.ca.- 2 .

in thefe words : When as (faith he) this Hiftorie was to be the third time printed, I very oppor-
tunely came to the knowledge ofthe true Calamus 't

romaticus
;
the which the learned Bernard Pa.

ludams the Frifian, returning from Syria and iEgypt, freely bellowed vpon me,together with the
fruit Habhel, and many other tare feeds, about the beginning ofthe yeare 15 yy. Now wee haue
caufed a figure to be exabtly drawne by the fragments thereof(for that it feemes fo exquifitly to
accord with Diofcorides his defeription

.) In myne opinion it is rather to be iudged an vmbellife-
rous plant than a reedy - for it hath aftraight ftalke parted with many knots or ioynts,otherwife
Imooth, hollow within, and inuefted on the irtfide with a flender filme like as a Reed,and it brea-
keth into lliiuers or fplinters, as Diofcorides hath written : it hath a fmell fufficiently ftrong

,
and

£ letafteis gratefull, yet bitter, and pertakingoffomeaftri&ion : The Ieaues,as by remaines of
t lem might appeare, feeme by couples at euery ioynt to engirt the Italke : the root at the top is
omewhat tuberous, and then ends in fibres. Twenty fine ycares after Paludanus me this Cos
amus, the learned Anthonj Coline the Apothecarie (who lately tranflated into French thefe Com-
mentanes the fourth time let forth. Anno 1593) fent die from Lyons pieces ofthe like Reed • cer-
ti ying mewithall. That hehad made vie thereofin his Compofition ofTreacIe. Now thelepie-'
ces, though in forme they refembled thofe I had from Paludanus, yet had they a more bitter tafte
lan his, netherdid they partake ofanyaftri&ion- which peraduenture was to be attributed to

theageofoneofthetwo. Thus much Clufius. $

T . f The place.

-a
le trlIe Aromaticus groweth in Arabia, and likeivife in Syria, efpecially in themoo-
grounds betweene the foot of Libanus f and another little hill, not the mountaine Antiliba-

12
5

22
°|

llc ^aue thought,in a fmall valley neere toalake,who(eplalhes are dry in Sommer.i’//»_y

01 Calamus growes naturally at the foot ofa hill neere to Prufa a city of Bithynia,

a
1 r roll

I
a great ake. It profpereth exceeding well in my garden,but as yet it beareth neither

other^h^
™ *e ‘ Ir gr°weth alfo in Candia,as Pliny reported! : in Galatia likewife,and in many

Ti t r 1
•

1
. IT Tbe time -

icy o etieir eaues in thebeginning of Winter, and do recouer them againe in the Spring

L w
rbis yeare rS;;,Ireceiued from the Worlhipfull Gentleman lA.Thomas

n l,
, . Y™ llv

.

0
!

1 m Carnaruamliire, my very good friend, the prettv i-dus , or floure of this

and that in'”

^ ^ C

°i'

nei,Cr ĉc ^erc a^out London, though it graweth wit s in many Gardens,

-ri f ,
®j The names.

r the trite C.i/.otw being fupplied by Acorns as a fiucedaneiri.vrx the caufe (as

inCT it ir °f
C P

,

ably conicfture)that ofafubftitute it tooke the prime place voon it : and De-
o " ere made a Vice-Roy,- would needs be King. But the falfenefle of the title was difeo-

uered
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uered by MattIndus, and others, and fo it is fent backe to its due place agaihe
;
though notvvith-

ftanding it yet in {hops retaincs the title of Calamus.

1 The figure that by our Author was giuen for this, is fuppofed, and that (aslthinke truly)

to bebut a counterfeit,ofMa tluolus his inuention • who therein hath beene followed (according

to the cuftomeofthe world) by diners others. Thedefcription is ofafmallReed called Calamus

oderatus Libani, by Lobett in his Obferuations, and figured in his Irons, f. 54.

2 This is called i’ki and ‘A«ef> by the Greekes : by fome, according to Atmlcius,
; and

in Latine it is called Acorns and Acorum and in (hops, as I haue formerly faid, Calamus Aromati-

cs : for they vfually take Galonga major, (defcribed by me, Chap. 2 6.) for Acorns. It may befides

the former names be fitly called in Englifh, The fweet Garden Flag.

•> This is indeed to be the ept^a-ny^c ofD iofeovides - the kxax/m* a* oFfThcophyaJIms • th*it is,

the true Calamus Ardmaticus that fhould bevfed in Compofitions. f

Thcnaturcofthetrue Acorns , or otirfweetgarden Flag.

Diofcorides faith, the roots haue an heating fucultie : Galen and Pliny do affirme, that they haue

thin and fubti 11 parts,both hot and dry.

The vertties ofthefame.

The decoftion ofthe root ofCalamus drunke prouoketh vrine,hel petit the paine in the fide, li-

ner, fpleene, andbreft ;
convulfions, griping?,and burftings

;
it eafeth and helpeth the piffing by

*^ r

It is of great effedt, being put inbroth, or taken in fumes througha clofc ftoole, toprouoke

womens naturall accidents.

The iuyee ftrained with a little honey, taketh away the dimnes of the eyes, and helpeth much

againft poyfon, the hardneffe ofthe fpleene, and all infirmities ofthe blond

.

The root boyled in wine, ftamped and applied plaifterwife vnto the cods, doth wonderfully

abate the fvvelling ofthe fame, and helpeth all hardneffe and colleftions of humors.

The quantitie oftwo fcruples andanhalfe ot the root drunke in foure ounces of Muskadel,hel-

peth them thatbe bruifed with grieuous beating, or falls.

The root is with good fucceffe mixed in counterpoyfons. In our age it is put into Eclegma's,

that is, medicines for the lungs, and efpeciallywhen the lungs and cheft are oppreft with raw and

cold humors.
, . „ ,

t The root of this preferued is very pleafitnt to the tafte, and comfortable to the ftomacke and

heart fo that the Turks at Conftantinople take it filling in the morning, againft the contagion

ofthe corrupt aire. And the Tartars haue it in fuch eftcemc, that they will not drinke Water

(which is their vfuall drinke) vnleffe they haue firft fteeped fome of this root therein, f

€f
The choice.

The beft Acorus, as Diofcorides faith, is that which is fubftantiall ,
and well compact ,

white

within, not rotten, full, and well fuelling.
,

_

Pliny writeth, That thofe which grow in Candia arc better than thofe ofPontus, and yet thole

ofCandia worfe than thofe ofthe Eafterne countries, or thofe ofEngland, although we haue no

great quantitie thereof.

Thefaculties ofthe trueCalamus out ofDiofcorides

.

t It being taken in drinke moueth vrine
;
wherefore boyled vv ith the roots of graffe or Stal-

lage feeds, it helpeth fuch as are hydropick, nephritick, troubled with the ftrangune, or broiled.

It moues the Courfes, either drunke or otherwife applied. Alfo the fume thereoftaken by the

mouth in a pipe, either alone or with dried Turpentine, helpes coughs.

It is boyled alfo in baths for women, and decodlions for Glylfers : and it enters into planters

and perfumes for the fmells fake, t

Chap. 4.6. Offome.

Hus farrehaueldifcourfed vpon Graces, Rufltes, Spartum, Flags, and Floure de-

luces : my next labour is to fetdowne for your better inftruAion, the hiftorie ot

Corne,and the kindes thereof, vnder the name ofGraine; which the Latines call

Gendinfemina,
or Bread-corne •,

the Grecians, and of which wee

purpofe to difeourfe. There belong to the hiftorie of Graine all fuch things as be

madeofCorne, as Far, Condrus, Alien
,
Tragus, Amylum,Ptifana, Polenta, OAaft,

Syne or Malt,Zythum,and whatfoeuer are ofthat fort.There be alfo ioyned vnto them many feeds,

which Thcothraftus in his eighth booke placeth among the graines • as Millet, Sorgum, Pamcke,

Indian wheat,and fuch like. Galen in his firft booke of the Faculties ofnourifliments, reckonet.i
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vp the difeafes of Graine,as well thofe that come of thegraine it felfe degenerating
, or that arc

changed into fome other kinde,and made worfe through the fault of the weather, or of tire Voile
asalfo fuch as be cumberfome by growing among them, doe likcwife fitly fucceed the oraines’.
And beginning with come, we will firftfpeake ofWheat, and deferibe it in the firfl place, be*
caufe itis preferred before all other come.

I Triticum fi/ica mutica.

White Wheate.

r
The defeription.

1His kinde ofWheate which LobeliuSj di-

ftinguifhing it by the care, calleth Spied

Mutica^s the mod principal of all other,
whofe eares are altogether bare or naked

, without
awnes or chaffie beards. The ftalke rifeth from a
threddy root,compafi of many firings, joynted or
kneed at fundry diftances • from whence (hoot forth
graffie blades and leaues like vntoRie, but broader.
The plant is fo well knowne to many,and fo profitable
toall, that the mcaneft andmoft ignorant need no lar-

ger defeription to know the fame by.
2 The fecond kinde of Wheat, in root, ftalkes,

joints, and blades, is like the precedent, differing one-
Jy in care, and number ofgraines, whereof this kinde
doth abound,hauing an care confiding ofmany ranks,
which feemeth to make the care double or fquare.The
root and graine is like the other, but not bare and na-
ked, but bridled or bearded, with many fmall and
lharpe eiles or awnes, not vnlike to thofe ofBarley.

3 Flat Wheat is like vnto the other kindes of
Wheat in leaues, ftalkes,and roots, but is bearded and
bordered with rough and lharpe ailes,wherein confifts
the difference. £ I know not what our Author means
by this flat Wheat

-, but Iconje&ure it to be the long
rough eared Wheat, which hath blewifh eares when
as it is ripe, in other things refembling the ordinary
red wheat. %

4 The fourth kinde is like the Iaft deferibed
,
and

thus differeth from it, in that,that this kind hath many
imal ears comming forth ofone great eare,& the beards hereofbe fhorter than ofthe former kind.

5

Bright wheate is like the fecond before deferibed, and differeth from it in that, that this
kind is fourc fquare, fomewhat bright and Chining, the other nor.

t I thinkeitaveryfitthingtoaddeinthis placearare obferuation, of the tranfmutation of
one fpecies into another, in plants

;
which though it haue beene obferued ofancient times, as by

Theophrafius,dc cauf. plm. lib. 3. cap. 6. whereas amongft others hee mentioneth the change of
znia-Ztif Spelt into oates : and by Virgill in thefe verfes

Grandiafepe quihue mandauimus Horded fulcis,

Infcelix Lolium, drficriles dominantnr erjens.

That is;

In furrowes where great Barley we did fow,

Nothingbut Darnel and poore Oats do grow •

yetnone that I haue read haue obferued, that two feuerall graines, perfect in each refpeft, did
grow at any time in one care : thewhich I faw this yeave r 632, in an care ofwhite Wheat, which
was found by my very good Friend Matter Iohn Goodycr, a man fecond to none in his induftrie and
learching ofplants, nor in his iudgement or know ledge ofthem. This care of wheat was as large
andfaireas molt are,and about the middle thereofgrew three or foure perfect Oats inallrefpefts:
which being hard to be found, I held very worthy offetting downc,for fome reafons not to be in-
fitted vpon in this place, p

;
Theplace.

Wheat grovveth almoft in all the countries of the world that are inhabited and mdnnured,arld
requireth a fruitfull and fat foile, and rather Sunny and dry, than watery grounds and lhadowie :

for in a dry ground (as Columella reporteth) it groweth harder and better compact : in a moift and
darke foile it degenerateth fometime to be ofanorhesiinde.*!r

«« The
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a Triticum arijlis circumvallatnm .

Bearded Wheat, or Red-Wheat.
Of The time.

They are raoft commonly fowen in the frill of
the leate, or Autumne : fomtime in the Spring.

^1 The names.

Wheat is called ofthe Grecians^, . ofthe La-
tines, Triticum, and the white Wheate Siligo. Tri-

ticum doth generally fignifie any kinde of Corne
which is threfhed out of the earcs,and made clean
by fanning or fuch ordinary meanes.The Germans
call it JBeufett : in low Dutch,^etijOC : in Italian,

Grunt) : the Spaniards,Ti/yo .• the French men, Bled,

ou Fourment : in England we call the firft, White-
Wheat, and Flaxen Wheat. Triticum Lucidum is

called Bright Wheat : Red Wheat is called in

Kent, Duck-bill Wheate,and Normandy Wheat.
The nature

.

Wheat (faith Gden) is very much vfed of men,
and with greateft profit. Thofe Wheats do nou-
rifh raoft which be hard, and hauc theirwhole fub-

ftance foclofely compaft as they can fcarcely be
bitafunderjforfuchdoenouril'h very much:and
the contrary but little.

Wheat, as it is a medicine outwardly applied, is

hot in the firft degree, yet can it not mamfeftly ei-

ther dry or moiften. Ithathallba certaine clarn-

miheffe and flopping qualitie.

^y The vertties.

Raw Wheat, faith Biofcorides, being eaten,bree-

dethvvormes in the belly : being chewed and ap-

plied, it doth enre the biting ofmad dogs.

4 Triticum multiflicifiica.

Double eared Wheat.

~ The flourc ofwheat being boyled with honey and water, orwith oyle and ivater
,
taketh away

allinflammations,orhotfwellings.

r-. The bran ofWheat boyled in flrongVineger, clen feth away feurfe and dry feales, and di ffol-

ueth the beginning ofall hot fvvellings, if it be laid vnto them. And boyled with the decoftion

of Rue, it flaketh the fvvellings inwomens brefts.

D The graines ofwhite Wheat, as P/wzy writeth inhis two and twentieth booke, and feuenth

chapter, being dried brown, but not burnt,and the ponder thereofmixed with white wine is good

for watering eyes, if it be laid thereto.

The dried ponder ofred Wheatboyled with vineger,helpeth the Ihrinkingoffinewes.

The meale ofWheat mingled with the juice of Henbane, and plaifterwife applied, appeafeth

inflam-
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'5 Triticum lucidun*.

Bright Wheat.

inflammations, as Ignisfacer, or Saint Anthonies
Fire, and fuch like, flaying the flux ofhumors to
the ioynts, which the Grecians call Rhenmatifma-
ta. Pafte made of fine meale,fuch as JBookebin*
ders vie, helpeth fiich as doe fpit blond

, taken
warme one fpoonfull at once. The branofwheat
boiled in fharpe vineger, and rubbed vpon them
that be feuruie and mangie,cafeth the party very
much.
The leauen made of Wheat hath vertue to

heate anddravv outward, it refolueth,concoQ:ctb,

and openeth all fwellings, bunches, tumors, and
felons, being mixed with fait.

The fine floure mixed with the yolke of an
egge, honey, and a little fatfron, doth draw and
heale byles and fuch like fores

,
in children and

in old people,very well and quiekely.Take crums
ofwheaten bread one pound and an halfe, barley
rneale ? ij. Fennigreeke and Linefeed ofeach an
eunce,the leaues ofMallowes, Violets, Dwale,
Sengreene, and Cotyledon, ana one handfull

:

boyle them in water and oyle vntill they be ten-
der : then flampe them very fmall in a ftone mor-
ter,andadde thereto the yolks of three egges,
oyle of Rofes, and oyle ofViolets,ana 5 ij. Incor-
porate them aItogether

;
but ifthe inflammation

grow to an Eryfipelas
,
then adde thereto the

juice of Nightfhade, Plantainc, and Henbane,
3 ij. it eafethan Etyfipelas,or Saint Anthonies

fire, and all inflammations very fpeedily.

Slices of fine white bread laid to infule or
fleepe in Rofe water, and fo applied vnto fore

eyes which haue many hot humors falling into
them, doth eafily defend the humour, and ceafe

. the paine.

rTn
w^cat proffed forth betweene two plates ofhot iron, healeth the chaps and chinks

part of ^h b d

Ct,an^ t

"

un^arncnt,w'“c^ come ofcold,making fmooth the hands,face,or any other

The fame vfed as a Ballame doth excellently heale wounds, and being put among falucs
guentSj it caufeth them to worke more effectually, efpecially in old vlcers.

H

\

K

s or vn»

Chap. 47. Of %c.

%The defeription.

THeleafeofRiewhenit firftcommethvp, is fomewhat reddifli,aftenvard greene, as be the
other graines. It growethvp with many flalks,flenderer than thofe ofwheat, and longer,

_
with knees or ioynts by cettaine diftances like vnto Wheat : the cares are orderly framed

vp in rankes, and compafled about with fhort beards,not fharpe but blunt, which when it floureth

ltandethvpright,andwhenitisfilledvpwithfceditleaneth and hangeth downward. The feed
is long, blackifh, flender, and naked, which eafily falleth out of the huskes of it felfe. The roots
be many, flender, and full of firings.

_
Theplace.

lue groweth very plentifully inthemoft places ofGermany and Polonia,as appeareth by the
great quantitie brought into England in times dfdearth,and fcarcitie ofcome, as hapned in the
yeare 15 96, and at other times, when therevvasagenerallwantofcorne,by reafonoftheabourn
anceofraine that fell the yeare before; whereby great penurie enfued, as well ofcartel I and ali

otherynfluals,as ofall manner ofgraine.lt groweth likewife very wel in moft places of England,
Specially towards the Norrh,

Fa The
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Secitle.

Rie,

Lie. r.

The time.

It is for the moft past fovvcn in Autumne, and

fomctimes in the Spring, which proueth to be a

Graine more fubiedt to putrifa&ion than that

which was fovvcn in the fall of the leafe, by rcafon

the Winter doth ouertake it before it can attaine

to his perfed maturitie and ripeneife.

The names.

Rie is called in high Dutch
, ISOCfeClt t in I.ow-

Dutch,l50gg6 ' in Spanifh, Centeno .- in Italian,Se-

gala : in French, Scigle: which foundeth after the

old Latine name which in Pliny is Secale and Farra-

go, lib. 18. cap. 15.

The temperature.

Rie as a medicine is hotter than wheat,and more
forcible in heating, wafting, and confirming away
that whereto it is applied. It is ofa more clammy
and obftruding nature than Wheat,and harder to

digeft yettorufticke bodies that can well digeft

it, it yeelds good nourifhment.

H The vermes.

Bread, or the leauen of Rie, as the Belgian

Phyfitiansaffirmevpon their pradife, doth more
forcibly digeft, draw, ripen, and breake all A-
poftumes ,

Botches
,
and Byles ,

than the leuen

of Wheat.
Rie Meale bound to the head in a Linnen

Cloath, doth affwage the long continuing paines

thereof.

Chap. ^.8. Of Spelt Come.

<[f
Thedefcription.

S
Pelt is like toWheat in ftalkesand eare: itgrovvethvp with a multitude of ftalks which are

kneed and joynted higher than thofe of Barley: it bringeth forth a difordered eare, for the

moft part without beards. The cornes be wrapped in certaine dry huskes, fromwhich they

cannot eafily be purged, and are joyned together by couples in twochaffie huskes, out of which
when they be taken they are like vnto wheat cornes : it hath alfo many roots aswheat hath,where-

of it is a kinde.

€| Theplace.

It grovveth in fat and fertile rnoift ground.

The time.

It is altered and changed into Wheat it felfc, as degenerating from bad to better, contrary to
all other that do alter or change-, efpecially (as Theephrajlm faith) if itbcclenfed, and fo lbvven4

but that not forthwith, but in the third yearc.

U The names.

The Grecians haue called it and f<«-. the Latines Spclta : in the Germane tongue ^vpcltj,
and isjunttcltin low Dutch, Trench, Efpeautre : of moft Italians, Vina, Farra .- of the

Tufcans, Biada .- of the Millanois,oxt/fa •• inEnglifh, Spelt Corne. Viofcorides maketh mention
oftvvokindes of Spelt : one ofwhich he names .va., or (ingle .-another, which brings forth

two cornes ioyned together in a couple ofhuskes, as before in the defeription is mentioned.That
Spelt which Diofcorides calls Dicoccos, is the fame that Tbeopbr.aad Galen do name Zea. The moft
ancient Latines haue called Zea or Speltaby the name ofFar, as Dionyjius HalicarxaJJates doth fuf-

ficiently teftifie : The old Romans (faith he) did call facred marriages by the word becaule

the
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Spelt Corne.
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the Bride and Bridegrooms did eate ofrh.it Fa*
which the Grecians do call The fame thin^ a-
Jclepiades affirmed] in Galen

, in his ninth Booke^ac-
cording to the places affedted , writing thus

5
Far-

ris quod Zea appellant that is to fay6Far which is cal-
led Zea, &c. And this Far is alfo named of the La-
tines, Ador

, Adoreum
,
and Semen adoratm.

The temper1 .

Spelt, as Diofcorides reporteth, naurifheth more
than Barley. Galen vvriteth in his Bookes ofthe Fa-
culties offimple Medicines, Spelt is in all his tem-
perature in a meane betvveene Wheat and Barley
and may in vertue be referred to the kindes"of Bar-
ley and Wheat, being indifferent to them both.

«f[
The vertucs.

The floure or meale of Spelt corne bqyled in A
water with the pouderofred Saunders, and a little
oyleofRofesand Lillies, vnto theformeofa Pul-
tefle,and applied hot, taketh away the dwelling of
the legs gotten by cold and long (landing

.

* Spelt (faith Turner) is common about Wetfen- B
burgh in high Almanie, eight Dutchmiles on this
fide Strausbourgh : and there all men vfe it for
wheat

;
for there groweth no wheat at all

;
yet I ne-

uer faw fairer and pleafanjer bread in any place in
all my life, than I haue eaten there, made onely of
this Spelt. The Corne is much leffe than Wheat
and fomewhat (horter than Rie, but nothino- fo
blacke. f

°

O h a Of Starch Qome.

51 The defeription.

THis other kind ofSpelta orZea is called ofthe
Germane Herbarifts Amyleum Frumentumpr
Starch corne

;
and is a kinde of grain fovven

to that end, or a three moneths graine, and is very
like vnto wheat in ftalke and feed

;
but the eare

thereof is fet round about, and madevp with two
ranks, with certaine beards, almoft after the man-
ner ofBarley, and the feed is clofed vpin chaffie
huskes, and is lovven in the Spring.

51 Theplace.
Ami! corne, or Starch corne is (bwenin Ger-

manie,Polonia, Denmarke, and other thofe Ea-
flerne Regions, as well to feed their cattel and pul-
leni with, as alfo to make (larch

;
for the which pur-

pole it doth very fitly ferue.
r

51 Thetime.
It is fovven in Autumne, or the fall of the leafe

and oftentimes in the Spring; and for that caufe
hath beene calledTrimeftre,or three months grain :

lt bringethhis feed to ripenefle in the beginning
ofAuguft,and is fowen in the Low-Countries in
the Spring ofthe yeare.

5f The names.
Becaufethe Germanes haue great vfe of it to

make (larch with, they do call it ^melCOItlS Wee
* 3 thinks
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thinkegoodtonameitinLatine-^wy/fwwyrwwfw^w: in Englifhit may be called Amelcorne,

after the .Germaneword
;
and may likewile be called Starch Corne. Tragus and Fucbfius tooke it

tobeTn't;r»»«(WOTe/rr,orthreemonetlis wheat
;
but it may rather be referred to the Farra ; for

Cf>/K7»c/Afpeakethofagrainecalledir<jr#rf//oy?r«w ? whichisfowenintheSpring : and for that

canfe it is named Trimejlre, or three moneths Far. If any be defirous to learne the making of

Starch, let them readeZWo»e»J laft edition, where they (hall be fully taught; my felfe not wil-

ling to fpend time about fovaine a thing, and notpertinent to theftory. It is vfed onely to feed

cattell,pullen,and make ftarch,and is in nature fomewhat like to wheat or Barley.

Chap. 50. Of Barley

i

The defeription.

BArley hath an helme or ftraw which is fhorter and more brittle than that ofWheat, and hath

more joints; the leaues are broader and rougher; the care is armed with long, rough, and

prickly beards or ailes,and fet about with fundry rankes, fometimes two, otherwhiles three,

foure, or fix at the moll, according to Theepbraftus ;
but eight according to Tragus. The graine is

includ ed in a long chaffie huske : the roots be (lender, and grow thicke together. Barley, as Pliny

writeth,is ofall graine the fofteft, and lead fubiedl to cafualtie, ycelding fruit very quickely and

profitably.

.1 fiordeum Dijlicben. i Hordeum Polyftichumvertium'.

Common Barley. Beare Basley,or Barley Big.

1 The moflvfuall Barley is that which hath but two rowes ofCorne in the eare,each graine

fet iuftoppofite to other, and hauing his long awne at his end, is couered with a huske flicking

clofe thereto.

2 This which commonly hath foure rowes ofcorne in the eare, and fometimes more, as wee

hauc formerly deliuered, is notfovfually fowenwith vs;the eare is commonly (horter than the

former, but the graine very like
;
fo that none who knowes the former

,
but may eafily know the

later at the firft fight,

f Tie

, ,V W N .\>S. , • \ .. .'V.
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The place.

They are fowen, as Columella teacheth, in ioofe and dry ground, and are well knowne ail Europe
through.

1

2 The fecond is fowen commonly in fome parts ofYorke (hire and theBifliopricke ofDur-
ham.

1 The firft is called ofrhe Grecians in high Dutch, d5ec(ten; in Low Dutch, in
Italian, Orzo : in Spanilli, Cauda: in French,0^e in Englifh, Barley.

2 The fecond is called of the Grecians and alfo^«^. . Columella calleth it Galattcum
and Hippocrates,^,^ ofour Englifh Northerne people, Big, and Big Barley. Crimmon (faith
Galen in his Commentaries vpon the fecond book'e-ofHippocrates his Prognofticks) is the coffer
part of Barley meale being groflely ground. Malt is well knowne in England, infonjuch that the
word needeth no interpretation • notwithftanding becaufe thefe Workes may chance into the
hands of Strangers, that ncuer heard of fucha word, or fuch a thing, by reafon it is not euerie
where made

;
I thought good to lay downe a word of the making thereof. Firft, it is fteeped in

water vnrill it iivell
;
then is it taken from the water, and laid (as they terme it) in a Couch

;
that

Is, fpred vpon an euen floore the thicknefle offome foot and an halfe
;
and thus is it kept vntill it

Come, that is, vntill it fend forth two or three little Brings or fangs’at the end of each Corne :

then it is fpred vfually twice a day, each day thinner than other,for fome eight or ten daies fpace"
vntill it be pretty dry, and then it is dried vp with the heate ofthe fire,and lo vfed. It is called in
high Dutch, Sip alt? ' in lo,v Dutch, «^0Ut *. in Latine oflater time, Maltum

:

which nameh bor-
rowed of the Germanes. Aetins a Greeke Phyfitian nameth Barley thus prepared

,
nr.., or Bine:

The vvhich Author affirmed), That a plaifter of the meale ofMalt is profitably laid vpon the
fvveliingsofthe Dropfie. Zythum

,
as Diodorus Siculus affirmeth, is not onely made in ,<£gypt,buc

alfo in Galatia. The aire is fo cold (faith he, writing of Galatia) that the country brin°-eth forth
neither wine nor oyle

;
and therefore men are compelled to makea compound drinke of Barley

which they call Zytlium. Diofcondes nameth one kinde ofBarley drinke Zythum
;
another. Curms.

Simeon Zethi a later Grecian calleth this kind ofdrinke by an Arabicke name, «»'w

;

in Englifh we
call it Beere and Ale which is made ofBarley Malt.

Barley, asCa/Mwtitcthinhisbookeofthe Faculties ofnourifhments, is not of the fame term
perature that Wheat is

;
forWheat doth manifeftly heate, but contrariwife what medicine or

bread foeuer is made ofBarley, isfoundtohauea certaiue force to coole and drye jn the firft

degree, according to Galen in his bookeofthe faculties ofSimples. Ithathalfoa little abfterfiue
orcleanfing qualitie, and doth dry fomewhat more than Beane meale.

the

Barley meale boyled in an honied water with figges, taketh away inflammations : with Pitch, RRofin,and Pigeons dung,it foftneth and ripeneth hard Iwellings.
"

With Mclilot and Poppy feeds it taketh away the paine in the fides it is a remedy againft r-
vvindinefle in the guts, being applied with Linefeed, Focnugrceke,and Rue : with tarrc,wax, oyle,
and the vrine ofa yong boy, it doth digeft, foften, and ripe hard fivellings in the throat,called the
Kings Euill.

Boyledwithwine,myrtles, thebarkeofthe pomegranate, wilde peares, and the Ieaues ofbram- D
hies, it ftoppeth the laske.

Further, it ferueth for Ptifana, Polenta, MtC{a, Malt, ale, and Bcerc. The making whereofif any g
oedefirous tolearnc, let them reade Lobelias Aduerjaria, in the chapter ofBarley. But I thinkeour
London Beere-Brewers would fcorne to Icarne t° make beere ofeither French or Dutch, much
Icflc ofme that can fay nothing therein ofujineowne experience more than by the Writings of
others. But I may dcliuer vnto you a Confection made thereof(as Columella did concerning fiveet
wine lodden to the halfe) which is this

;
Boyle ftrong ale till it come to the thickenefleofhony,

ftr the forme ofan vnguent or falue,which applied to the paines ofthe finewes and joints (as ha-
iling the propertie to abate aches and paines) may for want ofbetter remedies be vfed for old and
new fores, if it be made after this manner.

Take ftrong ale two pound, one Oxe gall, and boyle them to one pound with a foft fire, conti- p
nually Birring it

;
adding theretoofVineger one pound, ofolibanum one ounce, floures ofCamo-

mil and melilot ofcacli 5 i.Rue in finepouder 5s. a little hony, and a fmall quantitie ofthe pouder
e>t Comin feed-,boyle them all together to the forme ofan vnguent,and fo apply it.There be fun-

Thenames

.

Thetemperaturc.

Thevertues.

dry forts of Confeftions made of Barley, as Polenta, Ptifana, made of water and husked or hulled
barley, and fuch like , Polenta is the rncate made ofparched Barley, which the Grecians doe pro-

perly
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perly call is made ofparched Barley tempered with water, after Hippocrates and Xcno-

phon: Cyrus hauing called his fouldiers together,exhorteth them to drinke water vvherein parched

Barley hath beenefteeped, calling itby the fame name, Mazn. Hefychitis doth interpret tobe

Barley meale mixed with water and oyle. . .

Barley meale boyled in water with garden Nightlhade, the leauesoi garden Poppie,the pon-

der ofFeeniwrceke and Linefeed, and a little Hogs greafe, is good agamft all hot and burning

fwellings, and preuaileth againft the Dropfie, being applied vpon the belly

.

Chap. 51.

Uordeummdum.
Naked Barley.

Of ‘Barley .

<]] The description.

H iOrdeumnudum%, called Zeopyrum, and Tri-

tico.Speltum , becaufe it is like to Zen
,

othervvife called Spelta, and is like to that

which is called French Barley,whereof is made
that noble drinke for ficke Folkes, called Ptifnna.

The plant is altogether like into Spelt, (lining

that the eares are rounder
,
the eiles or beards

rougher and longer, and the feed or graine naked

without huskes, like to wheat, thewhich in it’s

yellowifh colour it fomewhat refembles.

Theplace.

$ It is fownein fundry places of Germany,
for the fame vfes as Barley is.

The names.

It is called Hordeum Nudum, for that the

Come iswithout huske, and refembleth Barley.

InGreekeit is called zt^es,, becaufe it partici-

pateth in fimilitude and nature with Zea, that is,

Spelt, and Furos, (that is) wheat. %

The verities.

This Barley boyled in water cooleth vnnatu-

rall and hot burning choler. In vehement feuers

you may adde thereto the feeds ofwhite Poppie

and Lcttufe,not onely to code, but alfo to pro-

uoke fleepe.

Againft the {hortneffeofthehreath, and paines ofthe breft, maybe added to all the forefaid,

® figs raifins ofthe Sunne, liquorice, and Annife feed.

Being boyled in theWhayofMilke,with the leaues of Sorrell, Marigolds,and Scabious, it

C quencheth third, and cooleth thehcate ofthe inflamed Liner ,
being drunke fir ft in the morning,

andlafttobedward.

Chap;
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Uerdcum Spurium.

Wall Barley. n.
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C H.A P. 51.

OfWall ‘Barley.

Thedefcription.

T His kindeofvvilde Barley,called of the La-
tines Hordeum Spurium • is called of Pliny,

Bolcus
;
in Englifh, Wall Barley, Way

Barley, or after old Englifh Writers, Way Ben-
net. It groweth vpon mud walls and Bony pla-

ces by the wayes fides : very well refembling
Selfe-lovved Barley, yet the blades are rather

like grafle than Barley, t This grovveth fome
foot and better in height, with graffieleaues,the

eare is very like that ofRie, and the corne both
Incolpurandfhapeabfolutely refembles it , fo
that it cannot be fitlief named than by calling ic

wilde Rie, or Rie gralfe. f;

Thevertues.

Thi,s Baftard wilde Barley Ramped and ap-

plie^vnto.places waiting haire, doth caufe it to
grow and come forth

,
whereupon in old time ic

was called £ijlida.

' • > * . •

Chap. 55. OfSaint Beters fome.

H Brifymmemts, S,PetersGome. -
a Fejlucaiubea. Hauer Grade:

M

ST r

$m
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_ — qf Tludefcription.

i .

• i

j.
j

T^RizaisaCorncwhofe leaucs,flalkes,andearesarelefre than Spelt; the earerefem-

' || bles our ordinary Barley, the come growing in two rowes, with awnes at the top,^ ancl huskes vpon it not eafily to be gotten otf. In colour it much refembles barley;

yet Tratrus faith it is-ofa blackifh red colour.

2 This %/E.gilops in leaues and ftalkes refembles wheat or barley, and it grorves home two

handfuls high, hailing a little eare or two at the top of the ftalke ,
wherein are inclofcd two or

three feeds a little fmaller than Barley, hauing each of them his awne at his end. Thefe feeds are

wrapped in a crefted filrae or skinne, out ofwhich the awnes put themfelues forth.

Matthiohts faith, That he by his owne triall hath found this tobe true, That as Lolium, which is

our common Darnel, is certainly knownc to be a feed degenerate from wheat,being found for the

mod part among wheat, or where wheat hath been : fo is Fefiuca a feed or grain degenerating from

barley, and is found among Barley,or where barley hath beene.

' % 9\ The place.

1 Briza is fovven in fonie parts ofGermany and France; and my memorie deceiues me if I

haue not often times found mahy cares thereofamongft ordinarie barley, when as I liued in the

further fide ofLincolnefihire, and they there called it Brant Barley.

2 This J&gihps growcs commonly amongft their Barley in Italy and other hot countries. X

q[
The names.

1 triXa Monococces, after Lolelitu, is called by Tahernamntanua.Zea 'JMcmcoccos : in Englifh,

Saint Peters Come,or Brant Barley.

2 Fefiuca ofNarbone in France is called *>>»+ ‘ in Latine,*Egtlops Narbonenfts,according to the

Gteeke : in Englifh, Hauer-graffe.

The nature.

They are ofqualitie fomeWhat fharpe,hauing facultie to digeft.

Thevertucs.

A The iuice of Fefiuca mixed with Barley mealC dried, and at times of need ifioiftned with Rofe

water, applied plaifterwife, healeth the difeafe called *£gilops, or Fiftula in the corner ofthe eye

:

it mollificth and difpetfeth hard lumps,.arid affwageth the fwellings in the joynts.

Chap. 54.. Of Otes.

*| The defeription.

1 A Vm*

V

efcd, Common Otes, iscalledf'c/c^,ire/ir»^) becaufcit isvfedinmanycoim-

f \ tries to make fundry forts of bread
,
as in Lancafhire,where it is their chierelt bread

* X
come for lannocks, Hauer cakes, Tharffe cakes, and thofewhich are called generally

Oten cakes
;
and for the inoft part they call the graine Hauer,whereofthey do likewtfe make drink.

for want ofBarley.
. , , , - ,

2 ^Auena Nuda is like vnto the common Otes
;
differingm that, that thefe naked Otes imme-

diately as they be threfhed, without hclpc ofa Mill become Otcmcale fit for outvie. In confide-

ration whereof in Northfolke and Southfolke they are called vnhulled and naked Otes. Some of

thofe good houfe-wiues that delight not tohaue any thing but from hand to mouth, according to

our Englifh prouerbe, may (whiles their pot doth feeth) go to the barne, and rub forthwith their

hands fiifficient for that prefent time, not willing to prouide for to morrow, according as the

Scripture fpeaketh,but let the next day bring with it.

qj The nature.

Otes are dry and fomewhat cold oftemperature, as Galen faith.

f The vertties.

« CommonOtes put into a linnen bag, with alittle bay fait quilted handfomely for the fame

purpofe, and made hot in a frying pan, and applied very hot, eafeth the paine in the fide called the

flitch, or collicke in the belly.

B I f Otes be boyled in water, and thehands or feet offuch as haue the Serpigo or Impetigo, that is,

certaine chaps, chinks, or rifts in the palmes ofthe hands or feet (a difeafe of great amnitie with

the pocks) be holden oner the fume or fmoke thereofin fome bowle or other veflell wherein the

Otes are put, and the Patient eouered with blankets to fiveat, being firft annointed with that oint-

ment or vnftion vfuallv applied contra MorbnmGtllicum

:

it doth perfectly cure the fame in fixe

times fo annointing and (wearing.0
. Otemeale
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Otemeale is good for to make a faire and vvel coloured maid to looke like a cake oftallow efpe- C
dally if(he take next her ftomacke a good draught offtrong vineger after ir.

5 F

Otemeale vfedas a Gataplafme dries and moderately difcufles, and that without butmcr. for D
it hath fomewhat a coole temper, with fome aftrittion, fo that it is good againft fcourings

I ^iminVefca.

Common Otes,
i AuenuTAudul

Naked Otes,

Chap. Of J^ilde Otes.

7he deferiftion.

i T) Rmosfterilis, called likewife Lsfuenafatua,which the Italians do call by a very apt nameu J*’ and Au,
a?

câ a’ (in En§Iinb Barren Otes, or wilde Otes) hath like leaues

foarpehuske^m^king
S

eachearer
nim0H ° tCS

;

but thc heads are r0llSher >
ftarPe >

many lltde

t
*

jJherei" alfo ano
.
ther kinde o£Srmos orwilde Otes, which Dodoneus calleth Fefiuca alte-

m»mm7 romthe formerwildeOtesinftalkesand leaues, but the heads are thicker, and

I a* j

Cac 1 Pama*Iar care (as I may terine it) confiding oftwo rowes of iced handfom-

end
^ ^ aiU 10yned together . being broader next the draw, and narrower as it comes toarv

. „ t IT 7he time andflace.

great plenty infaoft foe
may f° l,nc,L almoft in euery hedge •, the later is to be found it}

51 7he names

.

mrn-.SS^
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I Bromosfterilis

.

Wilde Otes.

a Bromos alter*'.

Drauke,or fmall wilde Ores,’

tg Thenmure andvenues]

a i It hath a drying facultie (as Diofcorides faith.) Boilc it in water together vv ith the roots vn-

t ill two parts ofthree bo confirmed j
then ftraine it out,andadde to the decoiftiona quantitie of

honey equall thereto : foboile it vntill it acquire the thickneffe ofthin honey. This medicine is

good againft the 0\xm and filthy vlcers ofthe nofe, dipping a linnen cloth therein,and putting it

vp into the nofthrils fome adde thereto Aloes finely poudred, and fovfe it.

B Alfo boiled in Wine with dried Rofe leaues, it is good againft a ftinkingbreath. £

Chap. 56. Of‘Bearded JVilde Otes,

*T The defersftion.

7T~\ Gylops Brotnoides Belgarum is a Plant indifferently partaking of the nature of vfigilops and

J |~y Bromos, It is in (hew like to the naked Otes. The feed is lharpe, hairy, and fomevvhat

long,andofareddilh colour, incloled in yellowilh chaffie huskes like as Otes ,
and may

be Englilhed, Crefted or bearded Otes. Ihauefoundit often among Barley and Rie in fundry

grounds. This is likewilevnprofitableandburtfull to Corne
;
whereof is no mention made by

the Antients worthy the noting.

it <&gylops

L.'vx V'. \ v - v v N A)>\> w\ V ..
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f tsiigilof/s Bromoides

.

Bearded Wilde Otes.

Chap. 57. OfBurnt Come

.

sjj The defeription.

1 T T Ordcum VfliUgo Hordcij.s that

J[_' burnt or blafted Barley which is alto-
gether vnprofitable and good for no-

thing, an enemy vnto corne • for that in (lead of „n
eare with corne, .there is nothing elfe but blacke
duft,which fpoifeth bread

,
or whatfoeuer is made

thereof.

2 Burnt Otes, dr Vfiilago Aucnx^o'c Aiien/icex, is

likewife an vnprofitable Plant, degenerating from
Otes,as the other from BarIey,Rie, and Wheat. It
wereinvainetomake a long harueft of.fuch euill
corne, con fidering it is not poffc'f d with one good
qualitie. And therefore thus much fhall fuffice for
thedefeription.

3 Burnt Rie hath no one good property in phi-
ficke,appropriate either to man,birds, or bead:, anJ
is a hurtful! maladie to all corne where it groweth-
hauing an eare in flrape like ro corne,bur in dead of
graine it doth yeeld a blacke ponder or duft, which
caufeth bread to looke blacke, and to haue an euill
tafte: and that corne where it is, is called fmootie
corne,and the thing it felfe Burnt Corne,or blafted
corne.

1 Hordeumvfiumjm vftidc2 Tpldgo Aueme* % 3 rftilago Seeding
ago hgrdei. Burnt Barley. Z Burnt Otes. "

Burnt Rie.
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*[j Tfc defcription.

1 a Moiigthehurtfullweeds Darnell isthefirft. Itbringeth forth leaues or ftalkes like

thofe of wheat or barley, yet rougher, with a long earemadevpof many little ones,

euery particular one whereof containeth two or three graines lefler than thofe of

wheat, fcarcely any chaffiehusketocouer them with-, by reafon whereof they are eafily fhaken

out and fcattered abroad.

2 Red Darnell is likewifeanvHprofrtabIecorneorgrafle,hauing leaues like barly.The joints

of theftrawor ftalkearefometimes ofa reddifh colour, bearing at the top a fmall and tender eare,

flat, and much in forme refembling the former.

ThcpUce.

They grow in fields among wheat and barley, ofthe corrupt and bad feed,as Galen faith,efpeci-

ally in a moift and dankifh foile.

. «jj
The time.

They fpringand flourifh with the come, and in Auguft the feed is ripe.

names.

1 Darnell is called in Greeke, in the Arabian Tongue, Zizania and Sceylen : In French,

Turay : in Italian, Loglio in low Dutch, ©OltCfc i in Englifh,Darnell ; of fome, Iuray, and Raye:

and offome ofthe Latines, 7>;<«s«w tcmulentum.

2 Red Darnell is called in Greeke or Phoenix, becaufe ofthe crimfon colourrin Latine,

Lolium Ruhrum,and Loltum Murinum oKomeflordeum Murinum^andTriticum Murimm.-in Dutch,

S^upfe COJEn t in Englifh, Red Darnell, or great Darnell Graife.

Thetemperature.

DarneIlishotinthethirddegrce,anddry in thefecond. Red Darnell drieth without fharpe-

nc-ffe, as Galen faith.
’

• %Th
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fy Thevertucs.

The feed ofDarnell, Pigeons dung, oile Oliue, and ponder ofLinefeed, boiled to the forme of A
a plaifter, confume wennes,hard lutnpes, and fuch like excrCfcenfes in any part ofthe body

The new bread wherein Darnel is, eaten hot, caufeth drunkennelfe :m like manner doth beere B
or ale wherein the feed is fallen, or put into the Malt;

Darnell taken with red wine ftayeth the flux ofthe belly,and the ouermuch flowing- ofwdmens C
termes.

Diofcorides faith, That Darnell meale doth flay and keepe backe eating fores, Gangrenes and D
putrified vlcers

;
and being boyled with Radifh roots,lalt, brimftone,and vineger,it cureth fprea-

ding fcabs, and dangerous tetters,called in Greeke,*a>m, and leprous or naughty feurfe.

The feed of Darnell ginen in white or Rhenilhwine, prouoketh the flowers or menfes.
A fume made thereofwith parched barly meale,myrrb,faft'ron,and frankinfence, made in form

ofa pulte(fe,and applied vpon the belly, helps conception,and caufeth eafie deliuerance ofchild-
bearing.

Red Darnell (as Diofcorides miteth) being drunkc in fowre or harfli red Wine , ftdppeth the G
laske, and the ouermuch fiowingofthe flowers or menfes, and is a remedie for thofe that piife in
bed.

The danger.

Darnell hurteth the eyes,and maketh them dim,ifit happen in corne either for bread or drinke:
which thing Quid in his firft booke Faftorum hath mentioned, in this verfe

:

And hereupon it feemeth that the old prouerbe came,That fuch as ate dimme lighted ihould be
faid, Lolto vitfitare.

Et careant loltjs oculos vitiantibus agri.

Oryza.

Rice.

The defertptim.

J

corne, but a certaine mane or plume, as Mill,
or Miller,or rather like Panick. The leaues,as Pliny

vvriteth, are fat and full of fubftance, like to the
blades ofleeks,but broader : but(ifneither the loile

nor climate did alter the fame) the plants of Rice
that did grow in my garden had Icaues foft and graf-

lie like barly. The Moure did not fhew it felfe with
me, by reafon ofthe iniurie ofour vnfeafonable yere

1596. Tlieophrafius concludeth, that it hath ajloute
ofa purple colour. But,faith my Author,Rice hath
leaues like vnto Dogs graffe or Barley, a fmall ftraw
or item full ofioynts like corne tat the top where-
ofgrovveth a bufh or tuft farre Vnlike to barley or
Darnell, garnifhed with round knobs like fmall
goofeberries, wherein the Iced or graine is contai-
ned : euery fuch round knob hath one fmall rough
aile, taile, or beard like vnto barley hanging there-
at. Anflobtdus, as Strabo reporteth, fheweth

, That
Rice grovves in water in Badiria, and neere Babylon,
and is two yards high,and hath many cares,and brin-
geth forth plenty offeed. It is reaped at the fettincr.

of the feuen ftarres, and purged as Spelt and Ote?
medic, or hulled as French Barley.

Rice is like vnto Darnell in (hcw^asThcophra.

fiua faith : it bringeth not forth an eare, like

corne, but a certaine mane or plume, as Mill.

1 5 96. Theophrajius concludeth, that it hath a_floute

It eroweth in the territories ofthe Badtrians
,
in

the lower partof Syria,

t alfo in the fortunate

Theplace.

. .
l <tiiu Jii uic lurtuiidic

it is brought vnto \s
j purged and prepared as we fee

>
after the

*; Th,

•n

m
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^y
The time.

It is fowen in the Spring in India, as Eratojlhcnes witneffetb,when it is moiftned with Sommer
fhowers.

t^The names.

The Grecians call it »K*. or as Theophrajtus faith, w . the Latines keepe the Greeke word Orj-

7a : in French it is called Riz in the Germane tongue, !Stf?,and EpjS : in Engliih, Rice.

^y Thetemperature and verities.

Galen faith, That all men vfe to flay the belly with this graine,being boiled after the fame man-
ner that Chondrtu is. In England we vfe to make with rnilke and Rice a certaine food or pottage,

which doth both meanly binde the belly, and alfo nourifh. Many other good kindesof food is

made with this graine, as thofe that are skilfull in cookerie can tell.

Chap. Of oSX'fillet,

<JMilium.

Mill, or Millet.

M
«[y

The defeription.

Ilium rifeth vp with many hairy ftalkes knot-

ted or jointed likewheat. The leaues are

long,andlike the leaues of the Common
Reed. It bringeth forth on the top of the ftalke a

lpokybulli or mane, called in Greeke »«», like the

plume or feather of the Pole reed, hanging 4owne-
wards, ofcolour for the mod part yellow or white

;

inwhich groweththe feed, fmall, hard,and glitte-

ring,couered with a few thinne huskes,out ofwhich

it eafily falleth. Theroots be many, and grow deep

in the ground.

2 Milium nigrum is like vnto the former, ftuing

that the care or plume of this plant is more loofe

and large, and the feed fomevvhat bigger, of a (hi-

fiingblacke colour.

i > ^y
Theplacc.

It loneth light and,loofe mould, and profpercth

beft in a rnoift and rainy tiine. And aha Columella,

itgrowethingreateftaboundance in Campania. I

haue ofit yeately in my garden.

«y The time.

It is to be fowen in A prill and May, and not be-

fore, for it ioyeth in warrne weather.

The names.

It is named ofthe Grecians, : of forne,

and ofHippocrates, Pajpale , as Hermolaus faith : In

Spanifh, Mijo : in Italian, Miglio •• in High-Dutch,

Jin French, Millet: in Low-Dutch, I^itgjin

Engliih, Mill, or Millet.

^y The temper.

It is cold in the firft degree, as Galen writeth, and dry in the third, or in the later end of the le-

cond, and is ofa thinne fubftance.

^y Thevertues.

The mealeof Mill mixed with tarreislaid to the bitings offerpents,and all venomous hearts.

There is a drinke made hereof bearing the name ofSirupus Amhrofij, or Amhrofi his fyrup,which

procureth (weat,and quencheth thirft,vfedin the city of Milan in Tertian agues. The receit

whereofHenricm Rantjzonius in his booke ofthe gouernment of health fetteth downe in this man-

ner : Take (faith he) ofvnhusked Milla fufficient quantitie,boiIe it till it be broken • then take

fine ounces ofthe hot deco&ion, and adde thereto two ounces ofthe beft white wine,and fo giue

it hotvnto the patient,being well couered with clothes, and then he will fvveat throughly.This is

likewise commended by Johannes IIturnout, in his booke ofPradile.

Millet parched, and fo put hot into a Iinnenbag, and applied, helpes the griping patnesof the

belly, or any other paine occafioned by cold.

V V- V' VOvv
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Chap. <Jr. OfTurlsie Qorne.

I Frumcntum Afiaticum.

Come of Afia.
2 Frumcntum Ttircicum.

Turkie Corne.

Tbekinetes'.

OF Turkic comes there be diuers forts, notwithftanding ofone ftocke or kindred, confining of
fundry coloured graines, wherein the difference is eafle to be difcerned,and forthe better

explanation ofthe fame, I haue fet forth to your view certaine cares of different colours,in their
full and perfedt ripeneffe, and fuchas they fhevv themfelucs to be when their skinne or dime doth
open it felfe in the time ofgathering.

The forme ofthe eares ofTurky Wheat.

3 Frumcnti Indicijj/ica.

1 urkiewheat in thehuske,as alfo naked or bare.
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yj
The defeription.

I Ornc of Afiabeareth a long great ftem or ftalke, couered with great leanes like the

l great Cane reed, but much broader, and ofadarke brownifh colour towards the bot-

tome : at the top ofthe ftalkes grow idle or barren tufts like the common Reed,fom-

times ofone colour, and fometimes ofanother. Thofe cares which are fruitfull do grow vpon the

{ides ofthe ftalkes, among the leaues,which are thicke and great, fo couered with skins or filmes,

that a man cannot fee them vntill ripenefle haue difeoueredthem. The graine is of fundrie co-

lours, fometimes red, and fometimes white, and yellow, as my felfe haue l'eene in rnyne owne gar-

den, where it hath come to ripenefle.

6 Frumentum Indicumcxruleim.

Blew Turky wheat.

2 The ftalke ofTurky Wheat is like thatof the Reed, full offpongie pith, fet with many
ioynts, flue or fix foot high, bigge beneath,and now and then ofa purple colour,and by little and
little fmallaboue: the leaues are broad, long, fet with vaincs like thofe oftheReed. The eares
on the top ol the ftalke be a fpanne long, like vnto the feather top ofthe common Reed

, diuided
into many plumes hanging downward, empty and barren without feed,yet blooming as Rie doth.
The floureis either white, yellow,.or purple, that is to fay, euenas the fruit will be. The Fruit is

contained in very bigge eares, which grow out ofthe ioynts of the ftalke, three or foure from one
ftalke, orderly placed one aboue another, couered with cotes or filmes like huskesand leaues,as if
it were a certaine {heath

j
out ofwhich do ftand long and {lender beards,foftand tender,likethole

laces that grow vpon Sauorie, but greater and longer, eucry one faftned vpon his owne feed. The
feeds are great,ofthe bignefle ofcommon peafon, cornered in that part whereby they are faftned
to the care, and in the outward part round : being o'fcolour fometimes white, now and then yel-
low, purple, or red

;
of tafte fweet-and pleafitnt, very clofely ioyned together in eight or tenne or-

ders or rankes. This graine hath many roots, ftrong, and full offirings.
Theplace.

Thefe kindes ofgraine were firft brought into Spaine, and then intoother prouinces of Eu-
rope : not (as lome fuppofe) out of Afiaminor, which is the Turks Dominions

,
but out of Ame-

rica and the Iflands adioyning, as out ofFlorida and Virginia, or Norembega,where they vfe to
fow or fet it, and to make bread ot it,where it groweth much higher than in other countries. Iris
planted in the gardens of thefe Northerne regions, where it commeth to ripenefle when the fom-
nnr falleth out to be faire and hot, as my felfe haue feene by proofein myne owne garden.

«f
The

\ s . s . s • • \ -V -V V V V V
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5[
The time.

It is fovven inthefe countries in Marchand Apriil,and the fruit is ripe in September.

5[
The names.

f Turky wheat is called offome Frumentum Turcicim,and Milium Indicttm,as alfo MaiTum apd
Maiz,or Mays. It in all probabilitievvas vnknowne to the antient both Greekeand Latine Au-
thors. In Englifh it is called Turky come, and Turky wheat. The Inhabitants of America and
the Iflands adioymng,as alfo ofthe Eaft and Weft Indies, do call it Mats : the Virginians Para
tern.

6 5 ^

5] Thetemferature andvertues.
Turky wheat doth nourifh far lelfe than either wheat, rie, barley, or otes . The bread which is

made thereofis meanly white,without bran : it is hard and dry as Bisket is,and hath in it no dam-
mineffe at all

;
for which caufe it is ofhard digeftion, and yeeldeth to the body little or no nou-

rilhment •, it flowly defeendeth, and bindeth the belly, as that doth which is made of Mill or Pa-
nick. We haue as yet no certaine proofe or experience concerning the vertues of this kinde of
Corne

;
although the barbarous Indians,which know no better, are conftrained to make a verrue

ofneceflitie,and thinke it a good food : whereas we may eafily iudge,that it nourifheth but little
and is ofhard and euill digeftion, a more conuenient food for fwine than for men.

Chap. 6i. OfTurkte Millet.

Sorghum.

Turky Millet.

times make bread hereof, but it is brittle
vieth to fatten hens and pigeons with,

3

51
The defeription.

TVrky Millet is a ftrangerin England.lt hath
many high ftaIkes,thicke,and"jointed com-
monly with fome nine ioynts, befet with

many long and broad leaues like Turky Wheat;
at the top whereofgroweth a greatand large tuft
or eare like the great Reed. The feed is round and
fharpe pointed, ofthe bigneffe ofa Lentill/ome-
times red, and now and then ofa fuller blacke co-
lour. It is faftned with a multitude offtrong {len-
der roots like vnto threds :the whole plant hath
the forme ofa Reed .- the ftalkes andeares when
the feed is ripe are red.

% The place.

It ioyeth in a fat and moift ground : it groweth
in Italy, Spaine, and other hot regions.

The time.

This is one of the Sommer graines, and is ripem Autumne.

_ ... f The names.
The Millanois and other people ofLombard ycall it Melegua, and Melega : in Latine, Melica : in

Hetnma,Saggi»a . in other places ofltaly,Sorgho:
in Portugal, Milium Sdurrum „• in Englilh.Turkv
Mill, or Turky HirfTe.

$ This feemes to be the CMilium which was
brought into Italy out of India,inthe reigne of
the Emperour Nero : the which is deferifi'ed by
PlinyJib. i2.cap.-y. £

5J The temperature andvertues.
The feed ofTurky Mill is like vnto Panicke in

tafte and temperature.The country People forne-
andoflittlenourifhmcnt, and for the moft part it fer-
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I Panicum indieurn

Indian Panick.

Chap. 6 5. Of Tank

«|J
The kltides.

THerebe fundry forts ofPanicke
, although of

the Antients there haue beene let downe but
two, that is to fay, the wilde or field Panicke, and
the garden or manured Panicke.

II If
The deferip tin.

1 rT"'Hc Panick of India groweth vp like

J.
Mrfiet,whofe ftraw is knotty, or full

ofioynts
;
the ears be round,and han-

ging downward^ in which is contained a white' or
yellovvifh feed, like Canarie feed,or Mpifii.

2 Blew- Panick hath a reddilh ftalke like to
Sugar cane, as tall as a man, thicker than a finger,

full ofa fungous pith, oft pale colour : the ftalke s

bevpright and knotty : thfcfc that grow neere the
root a re ofa purple colour :,on the top ofthe ftalk

commeth forth a fpikeoreare like the water Cats
Taile, but ofa blew tlr purple colour. The Seed
is like to naked Otes : The Roots are very final!,

in refpeft ofthe other parts ofthe plant.

i.

d'jif

'• PtnlcmttCsruleum, Blew Panicked

t 3 Pmicum Americanumfj/icalongijiimoi^
Weft-Indian Panicke with a very

Iongeare.

*3 To
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i 3 To thefe may be added another Weft-Indian Panicke, fent to Clufius from M.lames Ga,
ret ofLondon. The eare hereofwas thicke, clofe, comparand made Taper-fafhion, fmaller at
the one end than at the other

;
the length thereofwas more than a foot & halfe. The fhape of the

feed is much like the laft defcribed, but that many ofthem together are contained in one hairie
huske,which is faftnedtoavery {hortflalke,as you may fee reprefented apart by the fide of the
figure t

4 Pmcum vulture.
5 P.miaemfjlueftre,

WildPanidke.

4 Germane Panicke hath many hairy roots growing thicke together like vnto wheat as is all
the reft ofthe plant, as well leaucs or blades, as ftraw or ftalke. The eare growethat the top fin-

t
le, not vnlike to Indian Panicke,but much lelTer. The graines are contained in chaffie feales red
eclining to tawny. *

5 The vvilde Panicke groweth vpwith long reeden ftalkes/ull ofioynts,fet with lone leaues
like thofe ofSorghum, or Indian Panicke : the tuft or feather-like top 'is like vnto the common
reed, or the eare ofthe gralfe called Ifchxmon^or Manna gralfe. Thetoot is fmalland threddy.

Tbe place andtime.
ThekindesofPanick are fowen in the Spring, and are ripe in the beginning ofAugult. They

profper bell in hot and dry Regions,and wither for the mod partwith much watering,as doth Mil
and Turky wheat : they quickly come to ripenclfe, and may be kept good a long time.

4f
The names.

r
'

Panick is called in Greekeix»««, and Diodes thePhyfitionnamcth it MelFrugum : the Spa-
niards, Pani%o : the Latines, Panicurn, of Pannkda : in Englifli, Indian Panicke, or Otemeale.

«f Tlfe temperature.

Panicks nourilh little, and are driers, as Galen faith.

Thevertuesl
Panicke ftoppeth the laske, as Millet doth, being boyled (as Pliny reporteth) in Goats milke

and drunke twice in a day. Outwardly in Pulteifes or otherwife, it dries and cooles.
’ A

Bread made ofPanick nourifheth little, and is cold and dry, very brittle, hauing in it neither
clamminelfe nor fatnefle

;
and therefore it drieth a moift belly.

’ B

Chaps
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1 Anarie feed, or C ailarie grafle after fome, hath many fmall hairy roots ,
from which

I arife fmall ftrawie (talks ioynted like corne, whereupon do grow leaues like thofe of^ Barley,which the whole plant doth very wellrefemble. Thefmall chaffie eare grow-

eth at the top ofthe (talk, wherein is contained fmall (beds like thofe of Panicke ,
ofa yellowifh

colour, and fhining. ...
2 Shakers, or Quaking Grafle grovveth to the height ofhalfe a foot, and fometimes higher,

when it groweth in fertile medowes. Theftalkeis very fmall and benty, fet with many gratlie

leaues like the common rnedow grafle, bearing at the top a bufhor tuft of flat fcaly pouches, like

thofe of Shepheards purfe,but thicker,ofa brovvne colour, fet vpon the moft fmall andvveake hai-

ry foot (Hikes that may be found, whereupon thofe fmall pouches do hang : by meanes ofwhich

fmall hairy firings, the knaps which are the flouresdo continually tremble and (hake, in fuch

fort that it is not pofliblc with the moft ftedfaft hand to hold it from fhaking.

$ 3 There is alfo another Gralfie plant which may fitly be referred to thefe : the leaues and

ftalkes referable the laft deferibed, but the heads arenbout the length and bredth ofa fmall Hop,

and handfomely compaft oflight fcaly filmes much like thereto
;
whence fome haue termed it

Gramen Lupuliglttmii. The colour of this pretty head when it commeth toripenefleis white. t

The place.
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£
phalarisfratenfis altera.

Pearle Grade.

x^hpuumi
Fox-taile.

2 Quaking Phalaris grovveth in fertile pallures, and
in dry niedowes.

3 Thisgrowcs naturally in fome parts of Spaine,
and it is fovven yearely in many of our London Gar’
dens.

The time.

1 3 Thefe Canarie feeds are fowen in May,and are
ripeinAuguft. •

The names .

1 Canary feed
,
or Canarie corne is called of the

Grecians, tautfe. tlie Latines retaining the fame name
Phalaris : in the Iflands of Canarie, Mpifii . inEmdilh
Cana rie feed, and Canary gralfe.

2 Phalaris fratenfts is called alfo Gramen tremulsirt
in Chefbire about Nantwicla, Quakers and Shakers : 1 r.

fome places, Cow-quakes.

3 This by fome is termed Phalaris altera: Clufius
Calleth it Gramen Amourettes maim . Bauhine, Gramcntre.
mtilunt maximum

:

In Englilh they call it Pearle-Gralfe
and Garden-Q_ takers.

The nature andvertues.
I finde not any thing fet dotvne as touching the tem-

perature ofPhalaris, notwithftanding it is thought to be
ofthe nature ofMillet.

Theiuyceand feed,as Galen faith, are thought to be
profitably drunke againft the paines ofthe bladder. A-
pothecaries for want of Millet doe vfe the fame with
good fucceffe in fomentations

5
for in dry fomentations

it ferueth in ftead thereof, and is hisfiiocadaneum, or quid
fro qua.We vfe it in England alfo to feed the Canarie
Birds.

Chjp, <£5.

Of FoxOTaile

.

The deferiptioni

1 TT'Ox-taile hath many gralfie leaues or

JL blades, rough and hairy, like vnto
thofe ofBarley, butleffeand fhorter.

The ftalkeis likewife loft and hairy whereupon
doth grow a fmall fpike or eare, foft, and very
downy, briftledWith very fmall haires in fhape,
like vnto a Fox-taile, whereof it tooke his name,
which dieth at the approch of Winter, and te-
couereth it felfe the next yeare by falling ofhis
feed.

t There is one or two varieties of this Plant
in the largenelfeand fmalnefle ofthe eare.

2 ^Befides thefc forementioned flrangers,
there is alfo another which growes naturally in
manywatry Salt places ofthis kingdome, as in
Kent by Dartford,in Eirex,&c. The ftalkes of
this plant are gra(Ty,and fome two foot high.
With leaues like Wheat or Dogs Gralfe. The
eare is very large, being commonly foure orfiue
inches long, downy,foft like filke,and ofa brows
iiifh colour, £

ffo

A

t
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«y The place.

i This kinde of Fox-taile Graffe growcth in England, onely in gardens.

The time.

1 This fpringeth vp in May, ofthe feed that was fcattered the yere before,and beareth his taile

vv ith his feed in Iunc.

2 This beares his head in Inly.

«ff
The names.

1 There hath notbeene more faidofthe antient or later writers, as touching the name, than

is fetdowne, by which they called it in Greeke Alopecuros that is in La tine, Caudavutpis : in En-

glilh, Fox-taile. .

2 This by Lobell is called e.Alopecuros altera maxima dnglicapaludoja
;
that is,The large Enghfh

Marfh Fox-taile.
The temperature and njertues

.

I finde not any thing extant worthy the memorie,either ofhis nature or vertues.

Chap. 66. Offobs Teares.

Lachrima lob.

lobs Teares.

Thedefcription.

r obs Tcares hath many knotty ftalks,proceeding

from a tuft ofthruddy roots
, two foot high,

fet with great broad leaues Likevnto thofe of

reed
,
amongft which leaues come forth many

fntall branches like ftraw of corne : on the end

whereofdoth grow a gray fhining feed or graine

hard robreake,andlike infhape to the feeds of
Gromell, but greater, and of the fame colour,

whereof I hold it a kxnde ,
euery ofwhich grains

arc bored through the middeft like a bead
,
and

out ofthe hole comraethafmall idle or barren

chaffie eare like vnto that ofDarneil.
<e\ Theplace.

It is brousbt from Italy and the countries ad-

joyning, into thefe countries,where it doth grow

very well,bur feldome commeth to ripeneffc
;
yet

my felfe bad ripe feed thereofin my garden, the

Sommer being very hot.

ej Thetime.

It is fowen early in the Spring,or elfe thewin-

tervYill ouertake it before it come to ripenefle.

The names.

Diners haue thought it to be Lithefiermi fie-

««,orakinde of Gromell, which the feed doth

very notably referable, and doth not much differ

from Viofcorides his Gromell. Some thinke it

rlimes Lithoftermum • and therefore it may verie

aptly be called in Latine, Arundtt Lithojpermos,

that is in Engliih, Gromell reed,as Gtfrcr faith.

It is generally called Lachrima iob
,
and Lachrima

jobs

:

offome it is called Diofliros

:

in Engliih it is called lobs Teares, or lobs Drops/or that euery

graine refembleth the drop or teare that falleth from the eye.

The natureandvertues.

There is no mention made ofthis herbe forthevfeofphyficke : onely in France and thofe pla-

ces (where it is plentifully growing) they do make beads, bracelets, and chaines thereof, as we do

with pomander and fuch like.

Chap7
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Chap. 67. Of‘Buckwheat. Lr' AsU

'Tragopyron.

Buckwheat,or Bucket
Um

» ,/

oiidW

*[f
The defcription,

BVck-vvheat may very well be placed amono-
the kinds ofgraineorcorne, for that often-
times in time of neceiTitie bread is made

thereof, mixed among other graine. It hath
round fat ftalkes fomewhatcrefted, fmooth and
reddifh,which is diuided in many armes or bran-
ches,whereupon do grow fmooth and foft leaues
in fhape like thofe of Iuie or one of the Binde-
weeds,not much vnlike Bafi I,vv lietoFtdhememoH-
tmue called it Ocjmum Cercale. The floures be
fmall, white,and cluftrcd together in one or moe
tufts or vmbels, flightly dafht ouer here & there
withaflourilhoflight Carnation colour. The
feeds are of a darkc blackifh colour, triangle
Or three fquare like the feed of blacke Binde-
weed,Thc root is fmall and threddy

.

^1 The piece.

It profpereth very wel in any ground, be it ne-
wer fo dry or barren,where it is commonly fowen
to feme as it were in dead ofadunging.lt quick-
ly commeth vp, and is very foone ripe : it is verie
common in and about the Namptwich in Che-
shire, where they fow it as well for food for their
cattell, pullen, and fuch like,as to thevfe afore-
faid. It groweth likevvife in Lancafhire, andia
fome parts ofour South country, about London
in Middlefex, as alfo in Kent and E fTex.

5J the time.

ginIinfofAug"fft.°
fSr3inC “ f<W“* Apri" and the be§inninS of Ma>’= and » ripe in the be-

f The Hemes.

^Bkick-wheat is caUed of the high Almaines, ^ephetlCOJtt : ofthe bafe Almaines, ©UChClT
nJElOt; that rs to fay. Him tnticum

,
or Goats wheat: of fome,Fagi tnttcum, Beech Wheat : In

1

rC
r "f

ry Thcophraflus
;
and by late Writers- •?«}mj, ; in Latine, Fego triticum, taken from

tnetathton ofthe feed or fruit ofthe Beech tree. It is called alfo Fegopyum , tm&Tregopyrm.- In
ng i n, French wheat, Bullimong, and Buck-wheat : In French, Dragee auxchetteeux^

^ The temper.

Panicke
Wheat nour*Pheth IelPc tbanwheat,Ric, Barky, or Otcs

}
yet more than either Mill or

Thevertties.

v. u
fE
u
d mac

*? P^he meale ofBuck-wheat is ofeafic digeftion, and fpcedily paffeth through the
belly, but yeeldeth little nourishment.

" ‘ 1 ‘

H Chap.
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Chap. <58. Of Qfto Wheat*

l Mdampyrum album.

^White Cow-wheat.’

if 3
Mekmpyrum ctruleumL

Blew Cow-wheat.

4: 2 Melmpyrumpurpureum]

Purple Cow-wheat.

(\fwfiMAAy\i.cyp^oovv. :

e-

it 4 Mdampyrum luteum.

Yellow Cow-wheat.

;j X 7T Ehrmpyrttm growes vpright,with aftraight

PyL ftalke, hauing other imall ftalkescom-

ming from the fame,ofa foot long. The
leaues are long and narrow, and ofa darke colour. On
the top of the branches grow bufhy or fpikieeares full

of fioures and fmall leaues mixed together, and much
jagged, thewhole eare refemblinga Foxe-taile. This

eare

SJ The defcription.
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eare beginneth to flourc below, and fovpvvard by little and little vnto the top: the finall Jeaues
before the opening ofthe floures, and likevvife the buds ofthe floures, ate white of colour. Then
come vp broad husks, wherein are enclofed two feeds fomewhat like wheat, but fmaller and brow-
ner. The root is ofawoody fubftance.

t 2 3
Thefe two are like the former in ftalkes and leaues, but different in the colour ofthcir

floures, thewhich in the one are purple, and in the other blew. Clnfius calls thefe, as. alfo the Cra-
taogonon treated ofin the next Chapter, by the names of Panctaria fylve/lres. ±

4 Ofthiskinde there is another called OVtclampyrum /«t£«»/,whichgrowethneere vnto the
ground,with leaues not much vnlike Harts home, among which rifeth vpa fmall ftraw with an
eare at the top like Alopecuros, the common Fox-taile, but ofa yellow colour.

Theplace.

i The firft groweth among cornc, and in pafture grounds that be fruitful! :itgroweth plenti-
fully in the paftures about London.

The reft are ftrangers in England.

They floure in Tune and Iuly.

The time.

The names.

Melampyrum is called offome Trithum vaccinium : in Engliih, Cow-wheat, and Horfe-floure s

in Greeke,fi.^(.»£>.: The fourth is called Melamjyrtim Intetim : in Englifh,Yellow Cow-wheat.
1he danger.

The feedofCow Wheat raifethvp fumes, and is hot and dry of nature,which bein°- taken in
meats and drinks in the manner of Darnell, troub leth the braine, cau ling drunkennefle and head-
ache.

Chap. 6y* Of Wilde Qo^-Wheat'

1 CraUogonon album.

Wilde Cow-wheat.
The deferiptitm,

1 r I ^ He firft kinde of wilde Cow-Wheat
Clufrn in his Pannonick hiftory calls

Parietariafylveftris
,
or wilde Pellito-

rie : which name, according to his owne words,if

itdonotfitlyanfwerthe Plant,hee knoweth not
what to cal it,for that the Latines haue not giuen
any name thereunto

:
yet becaufe fome haue fo

called it,heretaineth the fame name. Notwith-
flanding he referreth it vnto the kindes ofiMeUm.
pyrum, or Cow-wheat, or vnto Crat&ogonon

,
the

wilde Cow-wheat,which it doth very wel anfvver

in diners points. It hatli an hairy foure fquare

ftalke, very render,weake, and eafie to breake, not
able to ftand vpright without the helpe of his

neighbours that dwell about him, afoot high or

more - whereupon do grow long thin leaues, llharp

pointed, and oftentimes lightly fnipt about the

edges ,of a darkc purplifti colour, fometimes
greenilhjfet by couples one oppofiteagainft the
other; among the which come forth two floures

atoneioynt,longand hollow, fomewhat gaping
like the floures of a dead nettle, at the firft of a

pale yellow, and after ofa bright golden colour
;

which do floure by degrees, firft afew, and then
more, by meanes whereof it is long in flouring.

Which being paft, there fucceed fmall cups or

feed veflels,wherein is contained browne feed not
vnlike to wheat.The whole plant is hairy,notdif.

_ n .. r , ... „ ,
fering from the plant Stichwort.

rherufi-r.n
W1 C

-

ovv'wheatis like vnto the former fauing that the leaues be narrower,and
the tultofleaues more ragged. The ftalkes and leaues are ofa reddiili horfe-flelh colour. The

H 2 floures
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flcx’res in forme are like the other, but in colour differing
;
for that the hollow part of the floure

withtheheeleorfpurreisofapurpk colour, the reft of the floure yellow. The feed and veffels

are like the precedent

.

3
CratMgonon Euphrofmc.

Eyebright Cow-wheat, *[ The defcription.

kf ~ .
& 'J-o '-'-f-' 1 '

3
This kinde ofvvilde Cow-wheat Taberna-

montanm hath fet forth vnder the title of Odonti-

tes others haue taken it to be a kinde ofEuphrcj-

fio or Eyebright, becaufe it doth infomefort re-

femb'e it,efpecially in his floures. The ftalks of

this plant are fmall, woody, tough, and fquare.

The leant s are indented about the edges, fharpe

pointed,and in rnoft points refembling the for-

mer Cow-wheat
;
fo: that ofneceflitie it muft be

ofthe fame kinde, and not a kinde of Eyebright,

as hath bcene fet downe by fome.

f| Theplace.
Thefe vvilde kindes of Cow-wheat doe grow

commonly in fertile paftures,and bulky Copfcs,

or low woods, and among Sufhes vpon barren

heaths and fuch like places.

The two firft doe grow vpon Hampfted heath

necre London.among the luniper bullies and bil-

berry bufhes in all the parts of the faid heath,

and in eudfy part ofEngland where I haue trauel-

lett.

The time.

They floure from the beginning ofMay,to the

endofAuguft.
The names.

I The firft is called ofLobelim, Cratxogonon :

- and of Tabernamontanus , tMilium Syluaticum ,or

,
Wood Millet, and Alfine fyluatica

,
or Wood-

Chickvveed.

2 Thefecond hath the fame titles: in Englifh, Wilde Cow-wheat.

3 The laft is calledby Tabernamontartus, Odontites : ofD odonxus, Eupkrafta altera, and Etiphroji-

nc. Hippocrates called the vvilde Cow-wheat,Polycarpum, and Polycrtittm.

The nature andvertues.

There is not much fet downe either ofthe nature or vertues of thefe plants .-onelyit is repor-

ted that the feeds do caufe giddinefle and drunkennelTe as Darnell doth.

The feed ofCratnogonon made in fine ponder,and giuen in brothorotherwife, mightily prouo-

keth Venerie.

Some write, that it will likevvife caufewomen to bring forth male children.

-j- See the vertues attributed to Crataogonon by DiofcorUes before, Chap. 3 8 .B.

Chap. 70. Of White zJfphodill.

The kindes.

HAuing finifhed the kindes ofcome, it follovveth to fhew vntoyou the fundry forts ofAfpho-

dils, whereof fome haue bulbous roots, other tuberous or knobby roots, fome of yellow

colour,and fome ofmixt colours :notvvithftanding Diofcondes maketh mention butofone Afpho-

dill
,
but Pltny fetteth downe two • which Dionyfim confirmed!, faying,That there is the male and

female Afphodil. The latter age hath obferued many more befides the bulbed one, ofwhich Ga-

len maketh mention.
1 Afyhodelm



U The deferipion.

THe white Afphodill hath many long and narrow leaues like thofe of leeks, fharpe pointed.1

The ftalke is round, finoorh nal'prl and uri.hour lo-moo j c.

—

. ,
T / O **viimuurv tv_tiuv_o HJVv, Lliulk, ILClkSj llldipL pUlllLLU*

The ftalke is round, fmooth, naked, and without leaues, two cubits high, garnifhed from
the middle vpwardwith a number of floures ftarre-fafhion, made of fine leaues apiece, the

colour white, with fomedarke purple ftreakesdrawne dovvne the backe-fide. Within the floures
be certaine fmall chiues. The floures being part, there fpring vp little round heads, wherein are
contained hard, blacke, and

3 fquare feeds like thofc of Buck-wheat or Stauef-acre. Thetootis
compa 61 ofmany knobby roots growing out ofone head, like thofe ofthe Peonie, full of juyee,
Witha fmall bitternefle and binding tafte.

2 Branched Afphodill agreeth well with the former defeription,failing that this hath many
branches or armes growing out ofthe ftalke, whereon the floures do grow, and the other hath not
any branch at all, wherein confifteth the difference.

, 3 Afphodill with the reddifh floure groweth vp in roots, ftalke, leafe, and manner ofgrowing

-f-ri

C
?
e Prcce<sent, failing that the floures of this be ofa dark red color,& the others white,which

r
C
j

1 0
,

r lc difference, ifthere beany fuch difference, or any fuch plant at all : for I haue con-
rre

.

vv

,

many moftrexcellent men in the knowledge ofplants, but none of them can giue mee
' no'v*edge ofany fuch, but tell me they haue heard it reported that fuch a one there is,

1 ° tU

f
a °

’
^ llt c

.

ertainIy I cannot fet downe any thing of this plant vntill I heare more

to nam
tlC " *°r aS ^et * k*lle n° crcc^c t0 my Authour,which for reuerence of his perfon I forbeare

r ? 77° ye!Io'y Afphodill hath many roots growing out of one head, made of ftmdry tough,
a ’ °i e

P
lls ycljpw fprigs,or gtoffe firings,from the which rife vp many graffy leaues,thick and

n-
c
’ tencllng t0 fpnareneffe • among the which commethvp a ftrong thicke ftalke fet with the

tvif Af^’n’
'3Ut *e( ê : vPon ^"'liich do §rcnv ftcirre-like yellow floures,

,
other-

H 3 a AJj/hodelfts
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4 Afyhodclus litteus.

Yellow Afphodill.

t 5 Befides thefc there is an Afphodill

which Clufius for the fmalneife calls AJj/hodelus

minimus. The roots thereof are knotty and tu-

berous, refembling thofc of the formerly de-

feribed, but leffe: from thefe anfe fine or fixe

very narrow and long leaues
;
in the middeft of

which growes vpaftalk of the height ofa foot,

round and without branches, bearing at the top

thereofa fpoke offloures,confifting of fix white

leaues a piece,each ofwhich hath a ftreake run-

ning alongft it, both on theinfideand outfide,

likeasthefirftdefcribed. Itfloures in the be-

;inningofIuly,whenas the reft are pad; their

Joures. It lofeth the leaues inW inter,and gets

new ones againe in the beginning of Aprill. $

The time andflace.

They flourein May and Iune, beginning be-

low, and fo flouringvpward : and they grow na-

turally in France, Italy, Spaine,and moftof

them in our London Gardens.

The names.

Afphodill is called in Latine, Afihodelus, Al-

lucum. Mucus, and Haliula Regia - in Greeke,

i in Englifh, Afphodill,not Daffodil •,
for

Daffodill is Narcijpts ,
another plant differing

from Afphodill. Pliny writeth, That the ftalke

with the floures is called Anthericos
;
and the

toot, that is to fay,the bulbs AfthMus. ^
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Ofthis Afphodill ffc/<iAnaketh mention in his Works,where he faith, rharfooles kriovv not
how much good there is in the Mallow and in the Afplio J ill, becaufe the roots of Afphodill ue
good to be eaten. Yet Galen doth not beleeue that lie meant ofthis Afphodill, but ofthat bulbed
one, whereofvve will make mention hereafter; And he himfelfe teftifierh, that the bulbes thereof
arc not to be eaten without very long feething • and therefore it is not like that Hcfiod hath com-
mended any fuch : foi he feemeth to vnderftand by the Mallow and the Afphodil

s
fuch kinde of

food as is eafily prepared,and foone made ready.

After the opinion of Dicfcorides and Aetius
,
the roots ofAfphodill eaten,prouoke vrine and the A

terrnes effefinally, efpecially being damped and drained withwine, and drunke.
One dram thereof taken in wine in manner before rehearfed, helpeth the paine in the fides run- B

turns, convuldons, and the old cough.
3 *

The roots boiled in dregs ofwine cure foule eating vlcers, all inflammations ofthe dulses or Cuoncs, and eafeth the felon
5
being put thereto as a pultcfTc.

The iuyceofthe root boyled in old fiveet Wine, together with a little myrrh andfaffron ma-
keth an excellent Collyrie profitable for the eyes.

Gden faith, the roots burnt to a(hes,and mixed with the greafe ofa ducke,helpeth the AlopecU Eand bringeth haireagaine that was fallen by that difeafe.
1

The weight ofa dram thereoftaken with wine helpeth the drawing together of fineWs cramns P
and bindings, 5

The like quantitie taken in broth prouoketh vomit,and helpeth rhofe that are bitten with anv G
venomous beads. '

The iuyceofthe root cleanfeth and taketh away the white morphevv, ifthe face'be annointed H
therewith

;
but firft the place mud be chafed and wel rubbed with a courfe linnen cloath.

I Afthodelus luteus minor.'The Kings Spcarc. a AflhodelusLmaJlrk.lASmttdit Afohcdili

•f The nature.

Thefe kindes ofAfphodils be hot and dry almod in the third degree.
<f] The vertlies.
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«] Thedefcription.

T He leaues of the Kings Spenre are Jong,

narrow, and chamfered or furrowed
,
of a

blervilh greene colour, The ftalk is round.

t 3
<~dJI>boddm Limcnfiru verm.

The true Lancafhire Afphodil.

c-
— * „

(X^/ktAdixjMnA. a cubit high. The flourcs which grow thereon

from the middle to the top are very many, in lhape like

totheflouresof the other
;
which being paft, rhere

come in place thereoflittle round heads or fecd-veffels,

wherein the feed is contained. The roots in like man-
ner are very many, long, and (lender, fmaller than thofe

ofthe other yellow fort. Vpon the lides whereof grow
forth certaine firings, by which the plant it felfe is ea-

fily encreafed and multiplied

.

2 There is found in thefe dayes a certaine waterie

ormarifh Afphodill like vnto this laft deferibed, in

ftalke and flourcs, without any difference at all. It brin-

geth forth leaues ofa beautifull greene fomwhat cham-

fered, like to thofe of the Floure de-luce, or corne-fiag,

but narrower, not full a fpan long. The ftalke is ftrait,

a foot high, whereupon grow the flourcs, confifting of

fixe fmall leaues : in the middle whereof come forth

fmall yellow chiues or threds. The feed is very fmall,

contained in long fharpe pointed cods. The root is

long,ioynted,andcrecpethasgraiTe doth, with many
fmall firings.

$ 3
Befides the laft defcribedfwhich our Author I

feare miftaking, termed (bboddm Lnncaftrix

)

there is

another water Afphodill,which grovves in many rotten

moorifh grounds in this kingdome, and in Lancafhire

isvfedbywomento die their haire of a yellowifh co-

lour, and therefore by them it is termed Maiden-haire,

ifwe may beleeue Lobcll.) This plant hath leaues of

fome two inches and an halfe, or three inches long, being fomewhat broad at the bottome, and fo

fharpet towards their ends. The ftalke feldome attaines to the height of a foot, and it is Imooth

without any leaues thereon : the top thereofrs adorned with pretty yellow ftar-Iike floures,wher-

to fucceed longifli little cods, vfually three, yet fometimes foure or flue fquare, and in thefe there

is contained a fmall red feed. The root confifts onely ofa few fmall firings. $

TbcpUce.

1 The fmall yellow Afphodill groweth not of it fclfc wilde in thefe parts
,
notwithftanding

wehauegreat plentythereofinourLondongardens.

2 The Lancafhire Afphodill groweth in rnoift and marifh places necrc vnto the Tovvne of

Lancafter,ir. the moorifh grounds there, as alfoneerevnto Maudfley and Martom,two Villages

not farte from thence: where it was found by a Worfhipfull and learned Gentleman, a diligent

fearcherof fimples, and feruent louer ofplants, M. Thomas Hcsket,who brought the plants there-

ofvnto me for the encreafe ofmy garden.
. .

I receiued fome plants thereof likevvife from MafterTfoww Edwards, Apothecane in Excefter,

learned and skilfull in his profeffion, as alfo in the knowledge of plants.He found this Afphodill

at the foot ofa hill in theWeft part ofEngland, called Bagfhot hill,neerevnto a village of the

famename. .
. ,

$ This Afphodill figured and defetibed out ofVodorutis, and called Afthodelus Lunujtru by

our Author, growes in an heath fome two miles from Bruges in Flanders, and diners other places

ofthe Low-countries
;
butwhether it grow in Lancafhire or no, I can fay nothing of certaintie

:

but I am certaine, that which I haue deferibed in the third place grovves in many places or the

WcftofEngland
;
and this yeare 1632, my kinde friend M. George Bowles font mee fome plants

thereof, which I keepe vet stowing;. Zu^/Zalfoaffirmes this to be the Lancafhire Afphodill.

^Tbetime.

They floure in May and Iune : moftofthe leaues thereofremaine greene in the Winter,if it be

not extreme cold.

Thetimes.

Some ofthe later Hcrbarifts thinke this yellow Afphodill to be Iph-jon of Thcophrojlus ,
and

4
others
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others iudge it tobe Eri^ambac ofthe Arabians. In Latine it is called AJphodelus lutms of forae
it.is called BaftuhtRegu. WehaueEnglifhedit.the Spearefor a King, or final! yellow Aiphc>-
dill.

'

2 The Lancafhire Afphodill is called in Ratine, Aftfadelus Lancafiria . and may likewife be
Called Ajphodeluspalufiris

,

or Pfaidoafphodelus'luteus, or the Ballard yellotv Afphodill.

t 3 This is Ajphedelus minimus luteits pdtiftris Scoticus dr Lxncajlricnfis, oiLobell . and the Pfcu-
doajpbodduspumihofolijs Iridis, ofe/wjJ«r,as farreas lean iudge

5
although Bauhtne didinguilheth

them, t
&

<[[ The temperature andvertucs^

It is not yet found out vrhat vfe there is ofany ofthem in nourifhment or medicines.

___ ; ______

Chap. 72. OfOnion <iAf)hodill.

AJphodelus Btilbofhs.

Onion Afphodill.
If Thedefcription.

THe bulbed Afphodill hath a round bulbus
or Onion root, with fome fibres hangingivjui,wuii mine nnres nangmg
thereat

;
from the which come vp many grafi

fie leaues, very well refembling the Leeke
;
among

the which leaues there rifetli vp a naked orYmooth.
ftem,garnifhed toward the top with many ftar-Iike
floures, ofawhitifh greene on the infide,and whol-
ly greene without, confiding of fix little leaues
fharpe pointed, with certainechiues or threads in
the middle. After the floureis pad there luccee-
detha fmallknop or head three fquare, wherein li-

eth the feed.

5f The place.

It groweth in the gardens ofHerbarids in Lon-
don, and not elfewhere that I know of, for it is noc
very common.

51 The time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly,and fomewhat after.

IT The names.

The dalke and floures being like to thofe ofthe
Afphodill before mentioned, do -fhew it to be A-
Jphodelijpecics, or a kinde of Afphodill - for which
caufealfo it feemeth tobe that Afphodil ofwhich
Galen hathmade mention in his fecond book ofthe
Faculties of nourifhments, in thefe words • The
root ofAfphodill is in a manner like to the root of
Squill, or Sea Onion, aswell in fhapeas bitternes.
Notwithdanding,faith Galen

,

my felfe haue known
certaine countrymen,who in time offamine could
not with many boilings and deepings make it fit to

,
be eaten. is c3.\\cdo^Eodon£us

i
AJphodelusfirm/.

Va, anaAJphodelus Btdbofus, Byacmtho-Afphodelus , and Afphoddus Hyaanthimis by Eobellp and that
rightly - for that the root is like the Hyacinth,and the floures like the Afphodill : and therefore as“ oOfh participateofboth kindes, fir likewife doth the name : in Englifh we may call it Bulbed
AlphodiJI. Clnfius calls it OrnithogaltMn majus, and that fitly.

The nature.
The round rooted Afphodil, according to Galen, hath the fame temperature and vertue that

Aron, Arifarum, and Dracontium haue, namely an abderfiue and clean fing qualitie.

_ qf The 'vertties.

The yong fprouts or fprings thereofis a lingular medicine againd the yellow Iaitndife,for that athe root is ofpower to make thin and open .
A

Galen faith, that the aides ofthis Bulbe mixed with oilc or hens greafe cureth the failin'3
' ofthe D

hatreinan^/^fc/aorfcalldhead, 0 “

Chap*
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The kinder.

B
Ecaufe we (hall haue occafion hereafter to fpeake ofcertaine Cloued or Bulbed Lillies wee

will in this chapter entreat onely of another kinde not bulbed which Iikewife is of two

forts, differing principally in their roots : for infloures they are Lillies, but in roots Afpho-

dilSj participating as it were ofboth, though neerer apptoching vnto Aiphodils than Lillies,

2 Lilium nonbulbofutn PhxnicciiM.
x Lilium non bulhofum.

"The yellow Lillie. The Day-Lillie.

The deferiftion.

1 rpHe vellow Lillie hath very long flaggie leaues, chamfered or channelled
,
hollow in

I tSddeft 1 ke a gutter among thewhich rifeth vp a naked or bare ftalke, two cu-

1
bfts high, branchefl toward the tip, with fundry brittle armes "Ranches, wher^n

do grow many goodly floures likeyntc thofeof
cornercYhuskes^r cods,

rous clogs, proceeding from one head, like thole ofthe white p
,

j jite Lil-
2 The Day-Lilliehath ftalkes and leaues like the former The flonres be ke the wh e Li

lie in {hape,ofan Orenge tawny colour : ofwhich floures muc roig

nne is fullblowne or fpred
inbtiefe,this plant bringeth forth in the morning his bud,w hie - • ’

c becomes as rot-
abroad,andthefamedayintheeueningitfhutsit felfe,andma i r

; n foule and'rainie
tenandftinkingasifit had beene trodden in a dunghill a monet 1

, notbrin-
weather : which is the caufe that the feed feldome followes, as in the other of

ging forth any at all that I could euer obferue •,
according to the old prouerbe, Soone ripe, foone

rotten. His roots are like the former. jj](
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Theflace.

Thcfe Lillies do grow in my garden, as alio in the gardens ofHerbarifts,and iouers of fine and
rare plants . but not wilde in England, as in other countries.

The time.

Thefe Lillie s do floure fomewhat before the other Lillies, and the yellow Lillie the fooneft
The names .

Diners do c all this kinde of Lillie, Liliaj}hodclus,Ltliago,and alfo Liliafirum,but moil common
Vj Lihumvon hulbofum : In Englifh,Liriconfancie, and yellow Lillie. The old Herbarifts name
it Hemerocallis: fortheyhaue two kindcs of

;
the one a fhrub onvoody plant is wit-

nefleth Theoplbrafius, in his fixrh booke ofthe hiftorieof Plants. Pliny fetreth downe the fame
flirub among thole plants, the leauos whereofonely do feme for garlands.

Thelorher Bemerecallis which they Let downe, is a Floure which perifheth atninht and buddeth
at the Sunne riling, according to Mttum and therefore it is fitly called that is Faire or
beautifull for a day : and fo we in Englifh may rightly termc it the Day-Lillie,or Lillie for a day,

«J The nature.
'

The nature is rather referred to the Afphodils than to Lillies,

Thevertues.

Die[corides faith. That the root damped with honey,and a mother peflarie made thereof with A
wool!., and put vp,bringeth forth water and blond. n

The leauesftamped and applied do allay hot fivellings in the dugges, after womens trauell in Bchilde-bearing
5
and likcwife taketh away the inflammation ofthe eyes.

The roots and the leaues be laid with good fucceffe vpon burnings and fealdings. G

Chap. 73. OfbulbedFloure deduce.

$ I iris Bulkofa tailfolia'.

Broad leaued Bulbous Floure de-lucc,’

2 Iris Bulhofa AngUca.

Onion Floure de-Luce,
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jhckindes.

Like as wehaue fee downe fundry forts of Floure de-luces, with flaggy leaues, and tuberous ot

knobby roots, varying very notably in fundry refpefits,whichwe haue diftinguifhed in their

proper Chapters : it refteth that in like manner we fet forth vnto your view certaine bulbous

or Onion-rooted Floure deduces,which in this place do offer themfelues vnto our conlideration,

whereofthere be alfo fundry forts
,
forted into one chapter as followeth.

3
Iris Bulbofaflore varis.

Changeable Floure deduce.

X 4 Iris Buthofu'verficolor Volyclonos

.

Many branched changeable Floure

deduce.
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mon Flourede-Iuce : the which being part, there come in the place thereof lone thicke cods or
feed-veffels, wherein is contained yellowiih feed of the bigneffe of a tare or fitch The root is
round Iikean Onion, couered oner with certaine browne skinnes or filmes. Ofthis kind there are
fome flue or fix varieties, caufed by the various colours ofthe Floures.

5 Iris Btdbofa Flore luteo cumjlore& J'eminc.
1 Yellow bulbed Floure de-luce in floure and feed.

V
abIe

r
FI

e
U
r
de'lu“ bath leau«,(hikes, and Roots like the former, but leffer. The

hlZl i J,
lke
T^ th\formC °f t lC Fl0Urc dc-lucc

’
ri:at ,s confifteth of fixe greater

riahf

n

hr
r thc

r
greater leaues fo!d backward and hang downward, die leffer ftand vp-

f
“ the middle ofthe leaues tbere rj‘eth vp a yellow weir, white about the brimmes,and

thrvTft
3 OU

i

CrW“h
?

of thmne blew tendinS t0 a Watchet colour. Toward the ftalke

thar ftan i

nppC
u
°,
Ue
u
W

!

th a hghf purple -colour,and likevvife amongft the hollow places ofthofe

r wu, P
lV
ght(lVh,Ch

?nnot b<
;

exPre{red in thc fignrej there is the fame faire purple colour -

tneimell and fauour very fweet and pieafant. The root is Onion fafhion, or bulbous like the

lour nfrl7m
re *l[° anotber variegated Floure de-luce, much like this laft deferibed, in the co-

Bu/drlTJ, )

b
/

l’ C eaC
’ Plant produceth more branches and Floures,whence iris termed IrisB bofaver/icolorpolycloMs, Many-branched changeable Floure de-luce, $

ulcs r Zl‘I

dl
,

de or f°rt there
,

is anotber in my Garden, which I receiued from my Brother

Head ofrlfohi
l
x)t K'can<

-’i
fn more beautiful! than the laft deferibed

;
the which is dafhtouer,in

fw’pr v 1 n
T °

)

r 'w^cchtrt colour, with amoft pieafant gold yellow colour
,
of fmell exceedinglweet,with bulbed roots like thofe ofthe other fort.

S

ofthis
th

,

e
f
e
-“f

thc garden ofthe Prince Eleftpr the Lantgraue of Heffen,oneotthis forto' kmde, with white Floures, the which as yet I haue not feene.

rip i.Jvfch
e c ‘0It

^
mentioned by our Author, there are ofthe narrow leaned bulbous Floure

verv , irrJ

5 omc t 'v™c
>'

,

ure or more varieties, which in (Rape ofroots, leaues, and Floures differ

red wf’
or

r
m
?
a notbin

?
at a*!

;
f° tbar he which knows one of theie may prefently know the

vnf ’
ruJ

CK
-f ,

auP
?“ !

s a tbing nP more pertinent to a general! hiftorie of Plants
, to infift

co'onre ,,j

C
^^

enta 11 'cities, than for him that writes a hiftorie of Beafts to deferibe all the
* urs, and their m ixtures, in Horfes, Dogs, and the like

;
I refer fitch as arc defirous to infbrmc

I them-
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themfelues of thofe varieties,to fuch as haue onely and purpofely treated of Floures and their di-

uerfities, as Dc-Brj, Sivcrts, and our Countreyman M. Parkinfon, who in his Paradifasterrejlris, fet

forth in Englifh, Anno 1619. hath iudicioufly and exa&ly comprehended all that hathbeenc de-

liuered by others in this nature. £

yf 6 Iris Bulbofajlore cincreo.

Afh-coloured Floure de-lucc.

£ 7 Iris Bulbofa fore aliido ~

Whitifh Floure de-fuJfr.

qy Theplace.

The fecond of thefe bulbed Floure deduces growes v, ide, or of it felfe in the corne fields of

*
the Weft parts of England, as about Bathe and Wt i -.and thofe places adjacent

5
from whence

they were firft brought into London,where they be naturalifed,and encreafe m great plenty in our

The other forts do grow naturally in Spaineand Italy wilde, from whence we hauehad Plants

for our London gardens,whereof they do greatly abound.

([]
The time.

They floure in Iune and Iuly, and feldomeafter.

.
'

ay The names.

The Bulbed Floure de-luce is callcdof Lobelias ,
Iris Bulbofa,and alfo Hyacmhus florc

_

Iridis of

fome, Hiicinthns Poctarum and peraduenture it is the fame that Apulcius mentioned! in the one

and twentieth Chapter, (hying. That Iris, named among the old Writers Hurts, may alfo be cal-

led. and not vnproperly, Werobulbus, or Htenbulbus : as though you rtiould fay, Ins Bulbofa, or Bul-

bed Ireo s . vnlc (Te you would haue ,
called a greater or larger Bulbe : for it is certaine, that

great and huge things were called ofthe Antients 5
or Sacra. : in Englifh,Holy.

The nature.

The nature of thefe Bulbed Floure de-luces are referred to the kindes ofAfphodils.

• ay The •vertues.

Take, faith Apulcius, of the herbe Hierobulbus fix 5. Goats fuet as much ,
Oile of Alcanna one

A pound - mix them together,being firft ftamped in a (lone rnorter, it taketh away the paine or the

Moreouer,ifavvomandovfetowafhherfacevviththcdeco(2ionofthe root
,
mixed with the

B meale ofLupines ,i t forthwith cleanfeth away the freckles Sc morphew,and fuch like deformities.

<* r
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Chap. 75*

The description'.

1 OPanifh Nut hath final! graffie Ieaues

likethofeof the StarresofBethlem,

or Qrmthogalum
;
among which rifeth

vp a fmall ftalkeofhalfea foot high, garmfhed
with the like Ieaues, but fhorter. The Floures

grow at the top, ofa skie colour, in fhape refem-

bling the Floure de-luce, or common Iris • but
the Ieaues that turne downe are each of them
marked with a yellowifh fpot : they fade quicke-

ly, and being part, there fucceed fmall cods with
feeds as fmall as thofe of Turneps. The root is

round, compofed oftwo bulbes, the one lying

vpon the other as thofe ofthe Corne flag vfually

do : and they are couered with a skinne or filme

in fhape like a Net. TheBulbeis fweetintafte,

and may be eaten before any other bulbed Root.
2 There is fet forth another of this kinde,

fomewhat lefTer,with Floures that fmell fweeter

than the former.

3 Veluet Floure de-luce hath many long
fquare Ieaues, fpongeous or full ofpith, trailing

vpon the ground, in fhape like to the Ieaues of
Ruflies : among which rifeth vp a ftalke of a foot

I 2 high,
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high, bearing at the top a Floure like the Floure de-luce. The lower Ieaues that turne downward
are ofa perfe6t blacke colour, folt and fmooth as is blacke Veluet

;
tke'blacknefte is welted about

with grcenifh yellow
,
or as wee rerme it a Goofe-turd greerie ofwhich colour the vppermoft

Ieaues do confift : which being paft, there followeth a great knob or crefted feed vefTell ofthe big-

n.efTe ofa mans thtimbe, wherein is contained round white feed as bigge as the Fetch or tare. The
root confifteth ofmany knobby bunches like fingers.

Thefe baftard kindes ofFloure de-luces are ftrangers in England, except it be among fome few-

diligent Herbarifts in London, who hatte them in their gardens,where they increafe exceedingly
,

efpecially the laftdefcribed
,
which is faid to grow wilde about Conftantinople, Moreafaiid

Greece: fromvvhence it hath beene tranfported into Italy, where it hath bcene taken for Hermo-
daclylus

,
and by fome expreft. or fet forth in writing vnder the title Hcrmodaclylus^whereas in truth

it hath no femblance at all with Hermodacfylus.

i 2 Thefe bulbed baftard Floure de-luces,which we haue Englifhed Spanifh Nuts, are cal-

led in Spaine,No^lhas
;
that is, little Nuts : the lefter fort ParuaNozelha, and tMacuca wee take

it to be thatkindeofnourifhing Bulbe which is named in Greekejn^v.iofAfey, Sifynrichium.

t 3 Some, as Vlyjfes Aldroandtis, would haue this to be Lotichitis Prior, of liiofcor. tMatthiolus

makes \tHermodaclylus verus
, or the true Hermodadiill : Dodonatts and Lobellmore fitly refer it to

the Flourede-Iuces,andca]lit/r«r«£tT<>/a. ^

Ofthefe kindes ofFloure de-luces there hath beene little or nothing at all left in writing con-
cerning their natures orvertues

;
only the Spanifh nut is eaten at the tables ofrich and delicious,

nay viticais perfons, in fallads or otherwife, to procure lull and kcherie.

C[ The place.

«(J
The time.

The wilde or Baftard Floure de-luces do floure from May to the end of Iune.

The names.

«J The nature andvertucs.

Chap. yd. Of Qorne^Flagge.

I Gladiolus Narhonenfts.

French Corne-Flag,or Sword-Flag,

2 Gladiolus Italian.

Italian Corne-Flag,or Sword-Flag.

f 4 Clad1
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£ 4 Gladiolus Lactiftrts.

no. Water Sword-Flag.

fxdi_o^ - t'1', A A (

The description.

i r^Rench Corne-Flagge hath fmall ftifFe

jp leaues, ribbed or chamfered with long
nerues or finewes running through the

fame, in (hape like thole of the fmall Floure de-
luce, or the blade ofa fword,fharpe pointed, ofan
ouer-worne greene colour,among the which rifeth
vp a ftiffe brittle ftalke two cubits highpvhereup-
on doe grow in comely order many faire purple
Floures, gaping like thole ofSnapdragon, or not
much differing from the Fox-Gloue,called inLa-
tiae Digitalis. After them come round knobbie
leed-veflels, full of chaffie feed, very light, of a
brovvne reddifh colour. The root confifteth of
twoBulbes,onefetvpon theothc-r- thevppermoft
whereofin the beginning of the Spring is Jcffer,
and more ful of juice

;
the lower greater,but more

looleandlithie, which a little while after peri-
fheth.

*

_

: Italian Corn-Flag hath long narrow leaues
with many ribbes or nerues running throuo-h the
fame ; the ftalke is Iflife and brittle,whereupon do
grow Floures orderly placed vpor. one fide of the
ftalke, whereas the precedent hath his floures pla-
ced on both the fides oft^ieffalkepn fhapeand co-
lourliketheformer,asarealfothefoots, but fel-

dome feene one aboue another, as in the former.

3 There is a third fort of Corne-Flag which
agreeth with the lalf deferibed in euerie point, fa-
iling thatthe Floures ofthis are of a pale colour,
as it were betweene white,and that which we call
Maidens Blufh.iviaiuens jjiuin.

r
* l i

Sw°rd-Flag,defcribed bY Clnfius in his Cur.PoJl. hath leaues aboutafpan
long, thickc and hollow,with a partition in their middles, like aswee feeinthecodsofStocke-
Gillouers aiid the like : their colour is greene, and taftc fweet, fo that they are an acceptable food
to thewilde Ducks duckmgdowne to the bottome of the water; for they fometimes lie fome

er warer
^
which noyv-ithHanding is ouer-topt by the ftalke, which fprings vp from amon^

thefe leaues, and beares Floures ofcolour white, larger than thofe of Stock-Gillouers, but in thathollow part that is next the ftalke they are ofa blewifh colour, almoft in fhape fcfemblino- the
Floures ofthe Corne-Flag yet not abfolutely like them. They confiftoffine leaues, whereofthe
twovppermoft are refleftod towards the ftalke . the three other being broader hang downwards
After the floures there follow round pointed vefTels filled with red feed. It floures' at the end of

.
Itwas found in fome places ofWeft-Frifeland, by Iohn Doriman a leimed Apothecary ofGro-

p!antbefides

r°VVeS lnVvaterS whlch Ilaue pllre grauell at the bottome, and that bring for* no

Cluftus , and Dortmaiswho fent it him,call it Gladiolus Lacujlris, oxStagnalis. |

wla'rifnf

1

inN?
of

9.
ornc

'|
FlaSs gro

'J
in medowes,and in eatable grounds among come, in many

5 •
, . / A as alio m the parts of France bordering thereunto. Neither are the fields of Au-

r
' ?

n
• -c

r£

!

U
-^r

l

f
hoU

,

t t '1em
3 as Goraus writeth . We haue great plenty ofthem in our London

s,e pecully for thegarmfhing and decking them vp with their feemly Floures,

„ r ,
The time.

Tliey floure from May to the end ofInly.

Thenqmcs.
1S

I i
ln Gladiolus

;
and offome, Enfts ofothers, *,*».

Tongue,
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Tongue, ; yet we muft make a difference betweene Gladiolusand VicloruUs longa
;
for

that is a kindeofGarlickc found vpon the highed Alpifh mountaines,which is likevvife called

ofthe Germanes *3>£tgiX)lttty. The Floures ofCorne-Flag are called ofthe Italians, Monacuccio .

in Engliih, Corne-Flag, Corne-Sedge, Sword-Flag, Come Gladin : in French, Gluts.

«[ The nature.

The root ofCorne-Flag,as Galen faith, is offorce to draw, wade, or confume away, and dry, as

alfo ofa fub till and digefting qualitie.

IT rhe vertties.

^ The root damped with the ponder of Frankincenfeand wine, and applied,draweth forth fplin-

ters and thornes that fticke fall in the flelh.

g Being damped with the meale ofDarnell and honied water, doth wafte and makefubtill hard

lumps, nodes, and Iwellings, being emplaidred.

q Some aftirme, that the vpper root prouoketh bodily lull, and the lower caufeth barrennefle.

p) The vpper root drunke in water is profitable again!! that kinde of binding in children called

Emerocele.

£ The root ofCorne-Flag damped with hogs greafe and wheaten meale,hath been found by late

Pra&itioners in phyfickc and Surgerie, to be acertaine and approued remedie againd the Strum/t

Scrophuhe, and fuch like dwellings in the throat.
.

F The cods with the feed dried and beaten into pouder,and drunk in Goats milke or A lies milke,

prefently taketh away the paine ofthe Collicke.

C h a p. 77; Of Starry Hyacinths and their tyndes.

1 HyttcmhasJle/latusFuchfij,

Starry Iacinth.

^
-

j: 2 Byacinthusflelhtris albicans

,

The white floured ftarry Iacinth,

Thtklndcs'.

THerebe likevvifebulbous or Onion rooted plants that doorderly fuccced, whereof fome ar®

to be eaten, as Onions, Garlicke,Leckes, and Ciues-notwithflanding Iamiirft to entreat
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ofthofebulbed roots, vvhofefaireandbeautifitUFloures are receiued for their grace and orna-
ment in gardens and garlands : the firft are the Hyacinths, whereofthere is found at this day di
tiers forts, differing very notably in many points,as thall be declared in their feueral deferiptions

t 3 Byacmhusjlcllatusbifoluis. 4.
Byncinthusftellatus Lilifolius cumflorc^ femme*

Two-leaued Harry Iacinth. The Lilly leaned Harry Iacinth in floure and feed.
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«>] The defcripion.

1 fT~,He firft kinde ofIacinth hath three very fat thickebrovvne leaues,hollow like a little

trough,very brittle, ofthe length ofa finger : among which (hoot vp fat, thick brow-

nifh ftalkes, foft and very tender, and full of juyce
,
whereupon do grow many fmall

blew Floures confiding of fix little leaues fpred abroad like aftarre. The feed is contained in

fmall round bullets, which are fo ponderous or heauy that they lie trailing vpon the ground. The

root is bulbous or Onion fafhion, couered with browniih feales or filmes.

2 There is alfo a white floured one of this kinde.

5 There is found another of this kinde which feldome or neuer hath more than two leaues.

The roots are bulbed like the other. The Flourcs be whitifh, ftarre-fafhion,tending to blew nelle,

which I receiuedofSfltoHW ofParis.

J 8 HfacinthusflelUris Sorneri. $ 9 ByncinthusJtcttatus xflivus major.

Somers ftarry Iacinth. The greater Harry Summer Iacinth.

4 This kinde of Hyacinth hath many broad leaues fpread vpon the ground, like vnto thofe

of Garden Lilly, but fhorter. The ftalkes do rife out ofthe middeft thereof bare, naked, and very

fmootb,an handfull high
;
at the top whereofdo grow fmall blew floures ftarre-fafhion, very like

vnto the precedent. The root is thicke and full ofjuyce, compadt ofmany fcaly cloues of a yel-

low colour.

f There are fome tenne or eleuen varieties of ftarry Iacinths,befides thefe two mentioned by

our Authour. They differ each from other either in the time of flouring (fome ofthem flou ring

in the Spring, other fome in Sommer) in their bignefle, or the colours oftheir floures.The leaues

of moft ofthem are much like to our ordinarie Iacinth, or Hare-bels
,
and lie fpread vpon the

ground . Their floures in fhape refemble the laft deferibed, but are vfually more in number
,
and

fbmewhat larger. The colour ofmoft ofthemareblew or purple, one ofthem excepted, which is

ofan Afli colour, and is knowneby the name ofSomers his Iacinth. I thinke it not amiffe to giue

you theirvfuall names, togethervvithfomeoftheir figures
;
forfoyou may eafily irnpofe them

truly vpon the things themfelues whenfoeuer you lhall fee them.
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5 Hyacinthusfieliaris Byijantinus nigra radi.ceflore

caruleo.

The blew ftarry Iacinth of Conftantinople,

with the blacke root.

6 Hyacinthusfiellatus Byifantinus majorflore cxru-

leo.

The greater blew ftarry Iacinth of Conftanti-

ple.

7 HyMintbusfiellatus Byzantinus alterflore boragi-

nis.

The other blew ftarry Iacinth of Conftantino-

nople, vvithFIoures fomewhat refembling

Borage.

8 HyacinthusfteHaris eflhntsflue cxoticus Someri
flore cinereo.

A lh coloured ftarry Iacinth,or Somers Iacinth.

9

Hyacinthusfiellatus afituus major.
The greater ftarry Sommer Iacinth.

I o Hyacinthusfiellatus aftivus minor.

The lefter ftarry Summer Iacinth.
I

I

Hyacinthus ftellaris Poreti flore ctruleo finis
purpureis.

Berets ftarry Iacinth with blew Floures, hauino-
purple ftreakes alongft their middles.

°

1 2 Hyacinthus Hifiunionsfiellarisflorefuture earn.
leo.

The Spanifti ftarry Iacinth with deepc blew
floures.

1 3 There is another ftarry Iacinth more
large and beautifull than any of thefe before
mentioned. The Ieaues are broad and notvery
long, fpread vpon the ground, and in the midft
ofthem there rifeth vp a ftalke which

;

- , ...rat the top
beareth a great fpokeoffaire ftarry floures, which firft begin to open themfelues below, and fo
fhew themfelues by little and little to the top ofthe ftalke. The vfuall fort hereofhath blew or
purple floures. There is alfo a fort hereofwhich hath flefti-coloured floures

,
and another with

white Floures : This is called Hyacinthus fiellatus Peruanus, The ftarry Iacinth of Peru.

S -i.'. .

'
- 1 V

Xo Hyacinthusfiellatus aflivus minor.

The lefter ftarry Summer Iacinth.
X3 Hyacinthus Veruanus,

Hyacinth of Peru,

A.,5V «-

Tholewho are ftudious in varieties of Floures, and require larger deferiptions of thefe
, maybane recourie to the Workes ofthe learned Carolus Clufms in Latine, or to M. Urkinfons Worke in

Enghlh,whereThey-may haue foil fatisfatftion. }
'

" : —
«f Thcflace.

1 he three firft mentioned Plants grow in many places ofGermany in woods and mountaines,
as Fuchjius and Gefner do teftifie : In Bohemia alfo vpon diners baukes that are full ofHerbes. In

England
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Englandwe cherifh mod ofthefe mentioned in this place, in our gardens,onely for the beauty of

their floures.
The time.

The three firft begin to floure in themidft of Ianuarie,and bring forth their feed in May. The

other floure s in the S pring.
The names.

i The firft ofthefe Hyacinths “is called Hyacinthusftellatus,or Stellaris Fitchfij,o{ the ftarre-like

Floures • Narcilf'ts ctruleus Bockij • of fome, Flos Martinsftellatus.

, -phis by Lobell is thought to be Hyacinthus Bifoltus, o{Theophraftus : Tragus calls it Narcijfus

cttruleus : and Fuchftus, Hyacinthus czruleus minor mas. Wee may call it in Englifli, The fmall two

leaned ftarrie Iacinth.
r , . ,

4 The Lilly Hyacinth is called Hyacinthus Germamcus Liliflorus, or Germane Hyacinth,taken

from the countrey where it naturally groweth wilde.

$ The verities.

$ The faculties ofthe ftarry Hyacinths are not written ofby any.But the Lilly Ieaued Iacinth,

(which growes naturally in ahill in Aquitaine called Hos, where the Herdmen call it Sarakug) is

faid by them to caufe the heads of fuch cattell as feed thereon to fwell exceedingly, and then kils

them : which fhevves it hath a maligne and poyfonous qualitie. Chf. i

Chap. 78. Of zAutumne Hyacinths.

1 Hyacinthus Autumnalis minor. a Hyacinthus Autumnalis major.

Small Autumne Iacinth. Great Autumne Iacinth.

The deftertftiott'.

I A Vtumne Iacinth is the leaft of all the Iacinths : it hath fmall narrow gralfy leaues

A\ fpread abroad vpon the ground in the middeft whereof fpringeth vp a fmall naked

ftalke an handfull high, fet from the middle to the top with many fmall ftarre-like

blew floures, hailing certaine fmall loofechiues in the middle. The feed is blacke contained in

fmall huskes : the root is bulbous.

a The
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2 The great VVinter Iacinth is like vnto the precedent, in leaues, ftalkes, and floures,nor dif-

fering in anyone point but in greatneffe.

£ j Tothcfel thinkc it not amifle to adde another finall Hyacinth, more different from
thefe laft defcribed in the time ofthe flouring, than in fhapc. The root ofit is little,(mall white
longifh,withafew fibres at the bottome

^
the leaues are finall and long like the laft defcribed

The ftalke,which is fcarce an handfull high,is adorned at the top with three or foure ftarry floures
ofablc'vvifh Afh colour, each iloure confiding of fix little leaues, with fix chines and their poin-
tals, ofa darke blew, and a peftill in the middeft. It floures in-Aprill. £

t The greater Autumne Iacinthgrowes notvvildein^ngland,but it is to be found in forne
gardens.

The firft or leffergrowes wilde in diners places ofEngland,as vponabankeby the Thames fide
betweene Chelfey and London, f

1 The firft is called Hyacinthus Autumnalis minor
, or the lefTer Autumne Iacinth, and Winter

Iacinth.

2 The fecond, Hyacinthus Autumnalis major, the great Autumne Iacinth, or Winter Iacinth.

3 This is called by Lobdl,Byatinthusfaru,ulusJlillaris vernits, The finall ftarry Spring Iacinth.

f 1 'Heblew Hare-bels or Englifh Iacinth is very common throughout all England. It

* hath long narrow leaues leaning towards the ground,among the which fpring vp naked

ThefLice.

The time.

They floure in the end ofAuguft, and in September, and fometimes after.

The names.

C h a p. 79. Of the EngliJhfacinth/jr Hare-Eels.

Hyatinthus Anglicns

.

_

Englifh Hare-bels. White Englifh Hare-behWhite Englifh Hare-bels

The definition'.
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or bare ftalkesloden with many hollow blew Floures,of aftrongfiveet fmcll, fomewhat fluffing

the head rafter which come the coddes or round knobs, containing a great quantitie of flnafl

blacke fhining feed. The root is bulbous, full ofa (limy glewifh juyee,which wil feme to fet fea-

thers vponarrowes in fteadof glevv, or to pafte bookes with : whereofis made the beft ftarch next

vnto that ofWake-robin roots.

4 Hyacinthits Oriefltalis c&ruleus. 5
Hyacinthus Orientals Poly,tntbos.

The blew Orientall Iacinth. Many flouted Orientall Iacinth.

2 The white Englilli Iacinth is altogether like vnto the precedent
,
failing that the leaues

hereof are fomewhat broader, the Floures more open, and very white of colour.

3 There is found wilde inmany places of England,another fort,which hath Floures ofa faire

carnation colour, which maketh a difference from the other.

There arc alfo fundry other varieties of this fort, but I thinke it vnneceflarie to infift vpon

them,their difference is fo little,con(ifting not in their fhape,butin the colour oftheir Floures. t

The blew Hare-bels grow wilde in woods, copfes, and in the borders of fields euery where tho-

row England.

The other two are not fo common, yet do they grow in thewoods by Colchefter in E flex, in

the fields and woods by South-fleet,neere vnto Graues-end in Kent,as alfo in a piece ofground by

Canturbury called the Clapper, in the fields by Bathe,about the woods by Warrington in Lan-

cafhite, andother places.

time .

They floure from the beginning ofMay vnto the end of Iune.

The names.

1 The firftofourEnglifh Hyacinths is called H-jac'mthas ^Anglicus, for that it is thought to

grow more plentifully in England than elfewhere
•,
ofDgdonxut, Hyacinthas nonfirij/tus, or the re-

written Iacinth.
.

a The fecond, Hyacinthus Bdgicus Candidas , or the Low-Countrey Hyacinth with white

Floures. . .

3
This third iscalled tlyacinthus Anglian

}
ant Belgicus Floreincarnato

,

Carnation Hare-

bels.

f 6 Hiacinlhns
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The Defcription. .

4 The Orientalllacinth hath great leaues, thicke, fat, and full ofjuyce, deepely hollowed in

the middle like a trough : from the middle ofthofe leaues rifeth vp a ftalke two hands high, bare

without leaues, very fmooth, foft, and full ofjuice, loden toward the top with many faire blew

Floures, hollow like a bell, greater than the Englifh Iacinth,but otherwife like them. 1 he root is

great, bulbous,or Onion fafhion ,
couered with many fcaly reddilh filmes or pillmgs ,

Inch as

s' The Iacinth with many Floures (for fo doth the word Polymthos import) hath very many

large and broad leaues, (hort and very thicke, fat, or full of flimy juyce : from the middle whereof

rife vp ftrone thicke groffe ftalkes,bare and naked,fet from the middle to the top with many blew

or skie coloured F loures growing for the moft part vpon one fide ofthe ftalke. The root is great,

thicke,and full offlimy juyce.

4 to Hyacinthus Orientate caulefoliof)

Orientall Iacinth with leaues on the ftalke.

t it Hyacinthus Orientdis flare fleno.

The double floured Oriental Iacinth.

4: 6 There is another like the former in each refpedt, failing that the floures are wholly

white on the infide, and white alfo on theoutfide,but three of the out-leaues are ofa palewhitifh

yellow. Thefe floures fmellfweet as the former, and the heads wherein the feeds are contained

are ofa lighter greene colour, t

7 There is comevnto vs from beyond the feas diners other forts, whole figures are not extant

with vs , of which there is one like vnto the firft ofthefe Oriental Iacinths, failing that the floures

thereofare purple coloured
;
whence it is termed Hiacinthuspitrpuro ntbetts

.

8 Likewife there is another called orientdlit tilbus, differing alio from the others in colour of

the floures, for that thefe arevery white, and the others blew.

9 There is another called Hyacinthus Brumali/sjor winter Iacinth : it is like the others in fhape,

but differed! in the time of flouring.

4 io There is another Hyacinth belonging rather to this place than any other, for that in

root,leaues, floures, and feeds it refembles the firft deferibed Oriental Iacinth ;but in one refpeft

it differs not onely from them, but alfo from all other Iacinths : which is, it hath a leauie ftalke,

hailing fometimes one, and othervvhiles two narrow long leaues comming forth at the bottome of
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$ iifHyacimhtis ohfoietoflore HUpaniens major.

Thegreaterdusky floured Spanifh Iacinth,

115

t 15 Hyacinthus minor {iijpanicus.

The Idler Spanifh jacinth.

the fetting on ofthe floure. Whereupon Cln-

fms calls it Hjaeintbus Oriental’s cattle foliofi

That is,the Oriental Hyacinth with leaues on
the ftalke.

«f Ofdoublefloured Oriental Hyacinths.

Ofthis kindred there are two or three more
varieties

,
whereof I wil gitie you the defcrip-

ttonof the mod notable,and the names of the
other two

5
which,with that I fhalldeliuer of

this, may ferue for fuificient defcription.The
firft ofthefe (which Clttflus calls Hyacinthus 0-

rientalisJitbvirefcenteflore, or,thegreenifh flou-
red double Orientall Iacinth j hath leaues,
roots,and feeds like vnto the formerly defcri-
bed Oriental Iacinths

;
but the flouresfwher-

in the difference confifts) are at the firft be-
fore they be onen, gfeene, and then on the out
fide next to the ftal ke of a w hitilTi blew- and
theyconfiftoffix leaues whofe tips are whi-
tifh,yet retaining feme manifeft greenesttben
out ofthe midftofthe floure comes forth an-
other floure confiding ofthree leaues,-whitifh
on their inner fid?, yet keeping the great veine*
or ftreakevpon theouter fide, each floure ha-
iling in the middle a few chines with blackifh
pendants, Itflouresin Aprill.

K 2 12 This
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1 2 This varietieofthe laftdefcribed is called Hjacinthus Orientalisflorc cantlco pleno, The dou-

bleblcw Orientall Iacinth

1 3 This, Hyacmthui Orientalis candtdiflimmflore plcno, The milke-white double Orientall Ia-

cinth.

14 This, xvhichCluJius calls Hyacirithus obfeletior Hijpanicus, bath leaues fomewhat narrower,

and more flexible than the Mufcari,with a white veine running alongft the infide of thetn:among

thefe leaues there rifethvp a ftalkc ofCome foot high, bearing fome fifteeneor lixteenc floures,

more or leffe, in fhape much like the ordmarie Englifh
,
confifting of fix leaues, three Handing

much out, and the other three little or nothing.Thefe floures arc ofa very dusky colour, as it were

mixt with purple, yellow, and greene : they haue no fmell. The feed,which is contained in trian-

gular heads, is fmooth, blackejfcaly, and round. It floures in Iune.

1 5
The leffer Spanillr Hyacinth hath leaues like the Grape-floure, and fmall floures fhaped

like the Orientall Iacinth, fomeare ofcolour blew, and other fome white. The feeds are contai-

ned in three cornered feed-veffels. I haue giuen the figure of thewhitc and blew together, with

their feed-veiTels.

i g This Indian Iacinth with the tuberous root (faith Cliflus

)

hath many long narrow fharpe

pointed leaues fpread vpon the ground, being fomewhat like to thofe ofGarlicke,and in the mid-

deft ofthefe rife vp many round firme ftalkes of fome two cubits high, and oft times higher,fome-

times exceeding the thickneffe ofones little finger
;
which is the reafon that oftentimes

, vn leffe

they be bornevp by fomething, they lie along vpon the ground. Thefe ftalkes are at certaine

fpaces ingirt with leaues which end in fharpe points. Thetopsof thefe ftalkes are adorned with

many white floures, fomewhat in fhape refembling thofe of the Orientall Iacinth. The roots are

knotty or tuberous, with diners fibres comming out ofthem. $
«j The place.

Thefe kindes of Iacinths haue becne brought from beyond the Seas,fome out ofone countrey,

and fome out ofothers, efpecially from the Eaft countries,whereofthey tooke their names Orien-

tahs.

The time.

They flotire from the end ofIanuarie vnto the end of April).

The nature.

The Hyacinths mentioned in this Chapter do lightly cleanfe and binde
;
the feeds are dry in

the third degree
;
but the roots are dry in the firft degree, and cold in the fecond.

_ Thevertues.

A TheRootofHyacinthboyledin Wine and drunke,ftoppeth the belly, prouoketh vrine
, and

helpeth againft the venomous bitings ofthe field Spider.

B The feed is of the fame vertue, and is ofgreater force in flopping the laske and bloudy fiix.Be-

ing drunkc in wine it preuaileth againft the falling fickneffe.

C The roots, after the opinion oiDiofcorides, being beaten and applied with white Wine, hinder

or keepe backe the growth ofhaires.

D f The feed giuen with Southerne-wood in Wine is good againft the Iaundicc. J

Chap. 80. Of Faire hairedJacinth.

The lOefcription. , «

1 fT~* He Faire haired Iacinth hath long fat leaues, hollowed alongft the infide, trough fa-

I fhion, as arc moft ofthe Hyacinths,ofa darke greene colour tending to rcdnefie.The

ftalke rifeth out of the middeft ofthe leaues, bare and naked, folt and full of flimie

juyee, which are befet round about with many fmall floures ofanouerworne purple colour : The

top ofthe l'pikeconfiftethofa number offaire fhining purple floures, in manner ofa tuft or bufh

of haires, whereofit tooke his name Comoflus , or faire haired. The feed is contained in fmall bul-

lets, ofa fliining blacke colour, as are moft ofthofe of the Hyacinths. The roots are bulbous or

Onion faAiion, full offlimy juyee, with fome hairy threads faftned vnto rheir bottome.

2 White haired Iacinth differeth not from the precedent in roots, ftalkes,Ieaues,or feed.The

floures hereofare ofa darke white colour,with fome blackneffe in the hollow part ofthem,which

fetteth forth the difference.

3
Ofthiskinde I receiued another fort from Conftantinople,refembling the firft hairy Hya-

cinth very notably : but differeth in that.that this is altogether greater,as.well in leaues,roots,and

floures,as alfo is ofgreaterbeauty without all comparifon.

1 H)ti-
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t 4 There are two other more beautifull haired Iacinths nourished in the- gardens of our

prime FJorifts. The firft of thefe hath roots and ieaues refembling the laft defcribed : the ftalke

commonly rifeth to the height ofa foot,and it is diuidcd into many branches oneuery fide,which
ate final! and threddy and then at the end as it were ofthefe threddy branches there come forth

many fmaller threds of a darke purple colour, and thefe fpread and diuaricate themfelues diners

vvayes, much after the manner ofthe next defcribed : yet the threds are neither of fo pleafmg a

colour, neither fornany in number, nor fo finely curled. This is called Hyacmtbas comofus ramofns

purpureas, The faire haired branched Iacinth.

5

This is a rnoft beautiful and elegant plant, and in his Ieaues and roots he differs little from

the laft defcribed
^
but his ftalke, which is as high as the former, is diuided into very many {len-

der branches,which fubdiuided into great plenty ofcurled threads varioufly'fpread abroad, make
a very pleafant Chew. The colour alio is a light blew,and the floures vfually grow fo,that they are

moft dilated at the bottome, and foftraiten by little and little after the manner of aPyramide.

Thefe floures keepe their beautie long, but are fucceededby no feeds that yet could beobferned.

This by Faints Columna (who firft made mention hereofin writing ) is called Hyacinthus Sanncjius

panniculofacoma : By others^Hyacintbus comofus ramofns elcganttor,
r

X\\e. faire curld-haire Iacinth.

Thefe floure in May . $

6 Hyacintbus botryoides caruletis.

Blew Grape-floure.
7 H'jacinthus botryoides Cetruleus major.

Great Grape-floure.

6 The fmall Grape floure hath many long fat and weake Ieaues trailing vpon the ground,hol-

low in the middle like a little trough, full offlimie juyee like the other Iacinths
;
amongft which

come forth thicke foft fmooth and weake ftalkes
,
leaning this way and that way, as not able to

ftand vpright by reafon it is Surcharged with very lieauy floures on his top,confiftingof many litr

tic bottle-iike blew floures, clofely thruft or packed together like a bunch of grapes, of aftrong

fmell, yet not vnpleafant, fomewhat refembling the fauour ofthe Orange. The root is round and
bulbous, fet about with infinite young clones or roots,whereby it greatly increafcth.

7 The great Grape-floure is very like vnto the fmaller ofhis kinde.The difference confifteth,

in that this plant is altogether greater, but the Ieaues are not fo long.

8 The sky-coloured Grape-floure hath a few leanes in refpeft ofthe other Grape-floures,the

which are fhorter, fuller ofjuvee, ftiffe and vpright, whereas the others traile vpon the ground.

The
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The floures grow at the top, thruft or packt together like a buhchof Grapes, of a pfeafint bright
sky colour,euery little bottle-like floure fet about the hollow entrance with fmall white fDo-s not
eafietobeperceiued. The roots are like the former.

1

8 Hyacinthus Botryoides carultus major.

Great Grape-floure.
9 The white Grape-floure differeth not

from the sky-coloured Iacinth,but in colour of
the floureifor this Iacinth is ofa pleafaut white
colour tending to yellovvnes, ripped about the
hollow part with White,whiter than White it

felfe, otherwife there is no difference.

The Place.

Thefe plants are kept in gardens for the
beautie oftheir floures, wherewith our London
gardens do abound.

The Time.
They floure from Februarie to the end of

May.

5f
The Names.

The Grape-floure is called Hyacinthus Botry-
o'tdes

, and Hyacinthus Neoncorum Dodonai : of
lome, But us Eficulentus, Hyacinthus fyluefiris cor

.

di, Hyacinthus exiguus Trags. Some ludge them
to be Bulbs ix,of Pliny.

t ThefairchairedIacinth deferibedin the firfi place
is the Hyacinthus ofDiofcorides andthe Antients .£

% The Nature andVenues,

f Tie verticesfet downe in the precedent Chap,
ter properly belong to that kinds ofHyacinth which si

deferibedin thefirftplace in this Chapter.

Chap. 8i. Oj <if7vl'ujcdri
)
or Adusljcd (jrcipf'jloui'C

.

«y The Deficription.

1 VE 1J°W Mufcarie hatl1 fil,c or fix long kaues fpread vpon the ground, thicke
,
fat and

X full oflhmie juyee, turning and winding themfelues crookedly this way St that way
. r n ,

h°I,owed alongft the middle like a trough, as are thofc offairc haired IacintLwhich
at tne hrlt budding or fpringmg vp are ofa purplifh colour, bur being growne to perfection be-come ora/darke greene colour ; amongft the which leaues rife vp naked, thicke, and fit ftalkes inftrme and weake in refpeft ofthe thicknefTe and greatneiTe thereof, lying alfo vpon the around asdo the leaues fet from the middle to the top on euery fide with many yellow floures, euerie onemade like a lunall pitcher or little box, with a narrow mouth, exceeding fvvect offlneli like the fa-iiorofmuske, whereofit tooke the name iJMufcari. The feed is inclofed in puffed or blownevp
cods,confu(edly madewithout order,ofa fit and fpongeous fubfhnce,wherein is contained roilndolacke feed. 1 he root is bulbous or onion fifliion, vv hereunto are annexed certaine fat and thicke
firings like thofeofDogs grade.

'

i Afh-co'oured tMuftari or grape-floure,hath large and fat leaues like the precedent not dif-ermg in any point, fuhng that thefe leaues at their firffi fpringingvp are ofa pale dusky colour
Iikealhes. The floures are likewife fweet,but ofa pale bleake colour, wherein confiftetli the dif-

*1 The



The Vince.

Thefe Plants came from beyond the Thra-

cian Bofphorns, out of Afia, andfromabout

Conftantinople, and by the meanes ofFriends

haue been brought into thefe parts of Europe

,

whereofour London gardens are poffelfed.

The Time.

They floure in March and Aprill,and fome-

times after.

The Names .

They are called generally tjMufcari

:

In the

Turky Tongue, Mufehoromi, MufctirimifTipcadi,

and Dipcadi, of their pleafant fweet fmell: Of
Malthiolus, Bttlbus Vomitoritts.Thek plants may

be referred vnto the Iacinths, whereofvndoub-

tedly they be kindes.

The Nature and Venues.

There hath not as yet any thing beene tou-

ched concerning the nature orvertues oi thefe

Plants, onely they are kept and maintained in

G
ardens for the pleafant fmell of their floures,

ut not for their beauty,for that many (linking

field floures do in beautiefarre furpafle them.

But it fhould leem that Matthiolus called them
yomiterius,in that he fuppoied they procure vo-

miting
;
which ofother Authors hath not bin

remembred.
Chap.
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Bulbas Triopboras.

Woolly Iacinth.

Chap. 82i OfWoolf Pulbm.

The Defcription.

T"•Here hath fallen out to be here inserted a
bulbous plant confifting of manyBulbes,
which hath palfed currantamongflallour

late Writers. The which I am to fet forth to the
view ofour Nation, as others haue done in fun-
dry languages to theirs,as a kind ofthe Iacinths
which in roots and leaues it doth very wel refem-
ble* called of the Grecians,'Ee«w : in I.,atine Let-
niftrus.

, becaufe ofhis aboundanceof Wooll-re^
fembling fubftance,wherewith the whole Plant
is in euery part full fraught, as well roots, leaues,
asftalkes. The leaues are broad, thicke fat full
ofjuyee, and ofa fpider-like web when they be
broken. Among tbefc leaues filetli vp a fialke
two cubits high,.much like vnto rlje (hike of
Squiila or Sea-Onion

;
and from (he middle to

the top it is befet round about with many fmall
ftarre-like blew floures without fraell, v ery like
to the floures ofAfphodill

; beginning to floure
at the bottome,and fovpward by degrees where
by it is long before ic hath done Homing • which
floures the learned Phyfitianof Vienna, Iohaunts
Atchd^ius, defired long to fee

;
who brought it

firft from Conftantinople, and planted it in his
Garden,where he nourifhed it tegneyeares with
great curiofitie: which time being expired,thin-
king it to be a barren plant, he fent it to Carolus
CIhJius, with whom in fome few yeres it did beare
fuch floures as before ddcribed, butneuerfince

gladly haue feer.e the feed that fhould fucceed thefe flomeY.' bm £ey bdn^of^Mtu^qukklt
fubied to peril h, decay, and fade, began prefently to pine away, leaning onely a fewchaffie and
idle iecd-veflels without fruit. My felfe hathbeene poffeffed with this plant at the Jeaft pveS
yeares, whereof I haue yearely great encreafe ofnew roots,butIdidneuerfee any token ofbud
ding or flouring to this day : notwithftanding I (ball be content to fuifer it in fome bafe nlaceor
otheroimygarLen,to {land as the cipher oat the end ofthe figures, to attend his time and lei
lure, as thofe men offamous memorie haue done. Of whofe temperature and vertues there hathnot any thing beene faid, but kept in gardens to the end aforefaid.

C h a p. 83. Of tmfeigned ‘Plants .

The Defcription.

* T h uf
ic C0IU'enient to conclude this biftorieof*the Hyacinths with the fe two

* TTS

i

1 iantS
’
r“Clued by tradition from others, though generally holden for feigned

.

and adulterine. Their pidures I could willingly haue omitted in this hiftoric if theeurious eye could elfewhere haue found them drawne and defcribed in our Englifh Tongue : butecaufe I finde them in none, I will lay them downe here, to the end that it may ferueforexcufe

nedancfadllr
^ which lift u°t to deferibe them,being as I faid condemned for fei-

lll il naked Y drawnc onc!y- And the firft ofthem is called Bulbas by others

,','T
Commentate. The defeription confifteth ofthefe points.f/a.The floures ffaithAuthor) are no Idle ftrange than wonderfull. The leaues and roots are like to thofe of Hya-

cinths
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cinths, which hath caufed it to occupie this place. The floures refemble the Daffodils or Nar-

cifrus.’ The whole plant confifteth ofa woolly. or flockie matter : which defcription with the Pi-

cture was lent vnto Dodoruus by Iobames Atchol\ius. It may be that Aichol^tus receiued inftruCti-

ons from the Indies, ofa plant called in Greekc «**», which groweth in India, whereofTbeophra-

ftus and Athenam do writein this manner, faying, The floure is like the Naniffm,'confiding of a

fiockieor woolly fubftance,which by him feemeth to be the defcription ofour bombaft Iacinth.

i Bnlbiis Bombicimts Commentititis

.

Falfe bumbalte Iacinth.

2 Tigridisflos.

The floure ofTygris.

£• ' '

\S
s ‘

2 Thefecond feigned picture hath beene taken ofthe Difcouerer and others oflater time,to

be a kindc- of Dragons" not feeneofany that haue written thereof; which hath moued them to

thinke it a feigned picture llkewife ;
notwithftanding you fhall receiue the defcription thereofas

it hath come to my hands. The root (faith my Author) is bulbous or Onion fafliion, outwardly

blacke
;
from the which fpringvp long leaues, fliarpe pointed, narrow, and ofa frefh greene co-

lour : in the middeft ofwhich kaues rife vp naked or bare ftalkcs, at the top whereof groweth a

pleafant yellow floure, ftained with many fmall red fpots here and there confufedly caft abroad:

and in the middeft ofthe floure thrufteth forth a long red tongue or ftile, which in time groweth

to be the cod or feed-veflell,crooked or wreathed,wherein is the feed. The vertuesand tempera-

ture are not to be fpoken of, confidering that we affutedly perfuade our felues that there are no

fuch plants, but meere fictions and dcuices,as we terme them, to giue his friend a gudgeon.

if Though thefe two haue beenq thought commentitious or feigned, yet Bauhimu feemeth to

vindicate the latter, and John T bcodore de Bry in his Florilegium hath fet it forth. He giues two Fi-

gures thereof, this which we here giue you being the one; but the other is farre more elegant,and

better refembles a natiirall plant. The leaues (as Bauhine faith) are like the fword'.flag ,
the foot

like a leeke, the floures (according to'De Bries Figure) grow fometimes two or three of a ftalke :

the floure confifts 6ftwo leaues,and a long ftile or peflill : each of thefe leaues is dinided into

three parts, the vttermoft beingbroad and'large, and the innermoft much narrower and fharper

:

the tongue or ftile that comes) forth ofthe midft ofthe floure is long, and at the end dinided into

three crooked forked points. All that Be Bry faith thereof is this
;
FlosTigridis rubet egregie circa

medium tantcnfallet^albufque ejl dr maculatus -ex Mexico a Cafparo Bituhino. That is
;
Flos TigridU is

wondrous red, yet is it pale and whitifh about the middle, and alfo fpotted; it came from about

Mexico,! had it Hmm.CaJ]ntr Bauhine. t

tr

P
/
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Chap. 84.. Of ‘Daffodils^

The Kindes.

D Aft'odill, or Narcijftf
, according to Diofcorides, is oftwo forts : the floures ofboth are white,

the one hauing in the middle a purple circle ox coronet
;
the other with a yellow cup circle

or coronet. Since whofe time there hath been fundry others defcribed,as fhall be fet forth
in their proper places.

I Nareijpis mediopurpureus.

Parole circled Daffodill.
f 4 Narcijfiu medio croceus ferotinas Polyanthos.

The late many floured Daffodill with the Saf-
fron-coloured middle.

,

The Defcriptiewl

* f
I
-1He firft of the Daffodils is that with the purple crovvne or circle

, hauing fmall nar-

J.
row leaues, thicke, fat, and full of flimie juyee

;
among the which rifeth vp a naked

ftalke,fmooth and hollow, ofa foot high,bearing at the top a faire milk-white floure
growing forth ofa hood orthinne filme, fuchas the floures ofonions are wrapped in ; in the mid-
deft of winch floure is a round circle or fmall coronet of a yellowifh colour

,
purfledor bordered

about the edge ofthe faid ring or circle with a pleafant purple colour
;
which beeing paft, there

followeth a thicke knob or button,wherein is contained blacke round feed.The root is white bul-
bous or Onion fafhion.

n
2 The fecond kinde ofDaffodill agreeth with the precedent in euery refped,failing that this

Daffodill floureth in thebeginningofFebruarie,and the other notvntill April!, and is fomewbat
leiier. It is called NarciJJiis mediopurpurtus preecox

;
That is, Timely purple ringed Daffodill. The

next may haue the additionprxcocior, More timely : and the Iaft in place, but fir£t in time.prxcociC-
Jimus, Moft timely, or very early flouring Daffodil 1 .

‘

3 The
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e> Narciffus Pifanus.

Italian Daffodil].

10 T^drcifftts albus multiplex.

The double white Daffodil] ofConftantinople.
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3 The third kind of Daffodil with the pnrple ring or circle in the middle,hath many frnall nar-

row leaues, very flat, crookedly bending toward the top •,
among which rifetlr vp a flender bare

ftalke, atwhofetopdoth grow a faireand pleafant floure,likevntothofe before defcribed,but lef-

fer, and floureth fooner, wherein Gonfifteth the difference.

$ There is alfo another fomewhat leffe,and flouring fomewhat earlier than the laft defcribed.

4 This in roots,leaues,and ftalkcs differeth very little from the laft mentioned kindes
;
but it

bearesmany flouresvponone ftalke, the out-leaues being like the former, white, but the cup or

ring in the middle ofa fatfron colour,with diners yellow threds contained therein.

5 To thefe may be added another mentioned by Clufim, which differs from thefe onely in the

floures • for this hath floures confiding of fix large leaup|Kiirely fpre^d abroad
?
ryithin which are

other fix leaues not fo large as the former, and then many 1

otfier litfflp leaues mixed with-threds

comming forth ofthe middle. Now there are purple welts which runne betweene the firft and fe-

condranke ofleaues,in the floure,andfoin the reft. This floures in May jand it is Nanijp/s flene

floreqttiMus,o{Clufius. f:

j: I, NarciffusflorcplcHo^medioverficolore.' 14 Narcijfus totus alkus.
.

Double Daffodill with a diners coloured Milke white Daffodill.

middle.

6 This late flouring Daffodill hath many fat thickc leaues, full of juice,among thewhich ri-

feth vp a naked ftalke,on the top whereofgroweth a fairewhite floure,hauing in the middle a ring

or yellow circle. The feed groweth in knobby feed veffels. The root is bulbous or Onion fafhion.

It floureth later than the others before defcribed, that is to fay, in Aprilland May.

7 The feuenth kinde of Daffodill is that fort ofNarcijfui or Pnmerofe peerelefle that is molt

common in our countrey gardens, generally lenowne euery where. It hath long fat and thicke

leaues full ofa flimie juice ;
amongwhich rifethvp abate thicke ftalke, hollow within and full

ofjuice The floure groweth at the top, ofa yellowifh white colour, with a yellow crowne or cir-

cle in themiddlej and floureth in the moneth of Aprill,and fometimes fooner. The root isbul-

bous
th Daffodill hatj, many'broad and thicke leaues, fat and full ofjuice hollow and

fpongeous. The ftalkes, floures, and roots are like the former,and differeth in thar,that this plant
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bringeth forth many floures vpon one ilalk,and the other fewer,and not of fo perfeft a fweet fmel
but more otfen fine and huffing the head. It hath this addition, Poliant/yos, that is ofmanv floures*
whereinefpeciallyconfifteth the difference.

' ' 5

9 The Italian Daffodil! is very like the former, the which to diftinguifh in words, that they
may be Icnowne one from another,is impoffible. Theirfloures, leaues, and roots are like, fauin^
that the floures ofthis are fweeter and more in number.

‘ &

I 5 Narciffm luncifoliusprscox.

Rufh Daffodill, or lunauilia. „

1 6 Narciffus Iuncifolius [erotinm.

Late flouring Rufh Daffodill.

i° The double white Daffodill ofConftancinoplewas fenr into England vnto therfoht ho-
nourable the Lord Treafurer,among other bulbed floures : whofe roots when they were planted in
our London gardens, did bring forth beautifull floures,very white and double, with fpme yellow -

nelle mixed in the middle leaues, pleafant and fweet in fmell
,
but iinee that time we netier could

Dyany induftrieormanuringbringthem vnto flouring againe. Sothat it fhould appeare when
they were difeharged ofthat birth or burthen which they had begotten in their owne country,and
not hnding that matter, foile, or clymate to beget more floures, ‘they remaine euer fince barren
and truitleffe. Befides,we found by experience, that thofe plants which in Autumne did fhooc
forth leaues, did bring forth no floures at all

;
and the others that appeared not vntill the Spring,

T-f™1111 bearc their floures. The ftalks,leaues, and roots are like vnto the other kindes of

i ft i"
“ * S called ofthe Turks, GmlCatnmer l«le-

s Thatis,Mim/^withdoublefloures.Not-
withltandingwe hauereceiued from beyond the Leas, as well from the Low Countries, as alfo
irom 1- ranee, another fort ofgreater beautie, which fromyeare to yeare doth yeeld forth moil:
plealant double floures, and great encreafe ofroots, very like as well in ftalkes as other parts ofto plant, vnto the other forts ofDaffodils. It diftererh onely in the floures,which are very dou-
Dle and thicke rhruft together, as are the floures ofour double Primrofe, hauing in the middle of

afo f

c^'ues or welts ofa bright purple co!our,and the other mixed with yellow as

,

^ 11 This alfowith double white floures,which Clufias lets forth in the fixth place, is of
t c fame kinde with the laft deferibed but it beares but one or two floures vpon a ftalke, whereas
tne other hath many.

ia This which is Clufimhh Ntrnffusflorefltno i. is in roots,leaues, and ftalkes very like the
h a precedent-
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precedent
;
but the fioures arc compofed offix large white out-leaues;butthc middle is filled

with many faire yellow lit tie leaues much like to the double yellow wall-floure.Thc-y fmel fvveet

like as the laft mentioned.

1 3
This differs from the laft mentioned onely in that it is Idle, and that the middle of the

floure w ithin the yellow cup is filled with longifh narrow little leaues, as it were eroding each

other. Their colour is white, but mixed with fome greeiie on the outtide, and yellow on the in-

14 ^The milke white Daffodill differeth not from the common white Daffodill,or Primrofe

peerelelTe, in leaues, ftalkes, roots, or floutes, failing that the fioures of this plant hath not any

other colour in the floure but white, whereas all the others are mixed with one colour or other.

4 17 Nurciffusfuncifolius Rofeolutcits.

Rofe or round floured Imquili.t.

± 18 Narciffus jitneifelitts timp/o edict.

Whitclunquilia with the large cup.

$ ip NarciffutjuncifoUus refloatsflore aUst*

The white reflex Iunquilitt-.

ij TheRufh Daffodill hath long, narrow, and

thicke leaues, very fmoothand flexible, almoft round

like Rullics,whereof it tooke his fyrname luncifolius or

Rulhie. It fpringethvp in the beginning of Ianuarie,

at which time alfo the fioures doe fhoot forth their

buds at the top offinal! rulhy ftalkes, fometinses two,

and often more vpon one ftalke, made of fix final! yel-

low leaues. The cup or crowne in the middle is like-

wife yellow, in fhapcrefembling the other Daffodil Is,

but fmaller,and of a ftrong fvveet fmcll. The root is

bulbed, white within, and couered with a blacke skin

orfilme.

1 6 This Rufli Daffodil is like vnto the precedent

in each refpeft, failing that it is altogether Idler
,
and

longer before it come to flouring.There is all'o a white
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t 17 There is alfo another Rufh Daffodill or lanqailu,with floures not ihafpe pointed but

round with a little cup in the middle : the colour is yellow or elfe white. This is Lobels TUraffus
jmcifehusflore rotunAn circinittiis rofeo.

18 There is alio another runquiliawhofe leaues and ftalkes are like thole ofthe firft deferibed
Ruihy Daffodilly but the cup in the middeftofthe floure is much larger. The colour ofthe floure
is commonly white. Clufluis calls this Narcijfus 1 Juncifolius amjlo calice.

19 There are three or foure reflex lttnquilia r, whole cups hang downe,and the fixe incompaf-
fing leaues turne vp or backe, whence they take their names. The floures of the firft are yellow

;
thole of the lecond all white., the cup ofthe third is ycllow,and the reflex leaues white.The fourth
hath a white cup, and yellow reflex leaues. This feemes to be Lobels Narcijfus movtanus minimus co-
ronatus.

20 This is like totheordinarie Ieffer lunquilia, but that the floures are very double,confiding
ofmany long and large leaues mixed together the fhorter leaues arc obtufe,as if they were dipt
off. They are wholly yellow, t

r

J 19 Narcijfus luncifolius reflexus minor.

The Ieffer reflex lunquilia.

£20 Narcijfusjuncifolius multiplex .

The double Iunquilia,

• IV
l̂e Per^an Daffodill hath no ftalkc at all, but onely a frnall and tender foot ftalke ofan

inch high, fuch as the Saffron floure hath : vpon which fhort and tender ftalkdoth ftandayellow-
ifh floure confifting of fix fmall leaues

;
ofvvhich the three innermoft are narrower than thole on

theoutfide. In the middle of the floure doth grow forth a longftile or pointall,fet about with
many frnall chiues or threds. The whole floure is of anvnpleafant fmel, much like to Poppy.The
leaues rifevp a little before the floure, long, fmooth, and fhining. The root is bulbed,thicke,and
groffe, blackifh on the out fide, and pale within,with fome threds hanging at the lower part.

22 The Autumne Daffodil 1 bringeth forth long fmooth, glittering leaues, ofadeepegreene
colour : among which rifeth vp a fhort ftalke, bearing at the top one floure and no more

,
refern-

ling the floure ofMead Saffron or common Saffron, confiding of fixleaues of a bright fhining
yellow colour; in the middle whereof ftand fix threds or chiues, and alfo a peftell or clapper yel-
low likewile. The root is thickc and grolfe like vnto the precedent.

$ 25 To this. Iaftmay be adioyned another which in fhape lomewhat refembles it. The
L 3 leaues
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leaues are fmooth,greene, growing ftraight vp,and almoft a fingers breadth
;
among vvhicn rifeth

vp a ftalke a little more than halfe a foot in height, at the'top of which grovvcth forth a yellow

flonre not much vnlike that of the laft defcribed Autumne Narcifle: : it confilteth of fixe leaues

fome inch and halfe in length, and forne halfe inch broad, iharpe pointed, the three inner leaues

being fomewhat longer than the outer. There grow forth out of themiddeftofthe floure three

whitilh chiueSjtipt with yellow, and a peftell inthemidft ofthem longer than any of them. The

root confifts ofmany coats,with fibres comming forth ofthe bottome thereof like others of this

kinde. It floures in Februarie. +

2

1

Narcijfus Perficus.

ThePerfian Daffodil!.
*

22 Narcijpis Autumnalis major

.

The great Winter Daffodill,

24 Small Winter Daffodill hath a bulbous root,much like vnto the root of Rufh Daffodil,

but lelfer: from the which rifeth vp a naked ftalke without leaues, on the top whereof groweth a

fmall white flourewith a yellow circle in the middle, fvveet in fmell, fomething fluffing the head

as do the other Daffodils.

The Pluce.

The Daffodils with purple coronets do grow wxlde in fundry places ofFrance,chiefly in Bour-

gondie,and in Suitzerland in medowes.
,

TheRufh Daffodill groweth wildein fundry places of S paine, among graffe and other herbes,

Diofcorides faith, That they be efpecially found vpon mountaines. Theocritus affirmeth the Daffo-

dils to grow in medowes, in his nineteenth Eidjl. or twentieth,according to fome editions : where

hewriteth. That thefaire ’LadicSurop/i entring with her Nymphs into the medowes, did gather

the fwect fmelling Daffodils
;
in thefe Verfes

:

A«f', (WH OUM, &C.

Whichwe may Englifh thus

:

Sut when the dries were come into

The medowesflouring all infight,

Thut Wench with thefe, this Wench with thofe

Trimfloures,
them]clues did all delight

:

She with the Narcifle troodinfcnt.

Andjhc with Hyacinths content.
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But it is not greatly toour purpofe particularly to feeke out their places ofgrowing wildc fee
ing that we haue them all and query ot them in our London gardens, in great aboundance Thecommonwhite Daffodill groweth wilde in fields and Tides ofWoods in the Weftparts ofEn^-

%

<([ The Time.

en7ofApdir
f0rtIlem0ftpa^ inChe

-
$PrinS’

thatiS5fr0m thebeSinning ofFebruarie vnto the

The Perfianand Winter Daffodils do flouje in September and Odlober.

$ 2 3
Narcijfus vermsfrscocior flaueflorc.
The timely Spring yellow Daffodill.

24 Narcijj'us iitumnulis miner.

Small Winter Daffodill,
/fUtC'C'cLfy i+'S S TvL*- ia-S

% The Names.
their names be fet forth in their feuerall titles

, which may ferue for their annc-Hati

^s^^sssss1 “ """ not bc impcni°a‘ 10 ‘m“**> °c na”s
• -

^JbLerfia

f
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1

fF°dill
n
is Called in the Sclanonian or Turkifh tongue, Zarcmcad* Perfiana

,

and

red Daffod If5?
m° ft Pw a11 °ther

,

forCS of :Daffodils are. Notvvithftanding the double flou-

floures.

1Cy namC Gt" Catamer ldc: Whlch name they generally giue vnto all double

Ch
T
ahce

0
rd

0rh
ll

Daff
?
di

l
Wkh rbe yeI,0lv circIe tIley caI1 Serin that is to fay,the kings

dll Snn
5

?
d

a^‘,
m’whlch 15 » %,Camels necke,or as we do fay ofa thing with long fpin.die flrmne^Long-ftanke8

,
vrging lt fr°„ 1 the long necke ofthe Home.

° S P

OfnAv ';? 15 CaIled ^^mcUnquillias, ofthe fimilitude the Icaues haue with RufhesOiD,ofcondcs BMus Vom,tonus, or Vomiting Bulbe, according toDuhum.
’

.

cn
f
ra ya tiekindesare comprehended vnder this name Narciffus

, called ofthe Grecians

Primerofep^
**“ Spanifll

> Iauettu : in EnSIifb
>
Daffodilly, Daffodowndilly,and

led^irh
°fth

f
inf
fna

!
gods’becan fe they that are departed and dul-

ath,fhould wo, thily be crowned with a dulling floure.
citthefirft and ftcond Daffodill o*«hath made mention in the third booke of his CMeUmor.

phrfs.
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- —
pbofis ,

where hee defcribeth the transformation of rhe faire boyNarcijfa into a floure ofhis own

name ; faying;, n
Nufqum corpus erat, croceumfro cerporeflorm

Jmieitium,filijs medium cingentibus Mis.

But as for body none remain’d ;
in Bead whereofthey found

A yellow floure, with milke white leaues ingirting ofit round.

Plim and Plutarch a&ttne,as partly hath been touched before,that their narcoticke quality was

the very caufe oftlx name Narcifus, that is, a qualitie caufing fleepinellc
;
which in Greekes is

, or ofthe fifli Torpedo,called in Greeke *». which benu names the hands of them that touch

him, as being hurtfull to the linewes ;
and bringeth dulnefl'e to the head

?
v\ htch properly belon-

geth to the Narcifles,whofe fmell caufeth drowfinefle.

sj The Nature.

The roots ofNarcififus are hot and dry in the fecond degree.

^ the Virtues .

Gden frith That the roots ofNarcifus haue fuch wonderfull qualities in drying,that they con-

A
found and slew together very great wounds,yea and fuch gaflies or cuts as happen about the veins,

finewes,and tendons . They haue alfo a certaine cleanfing and attrafihng faculne

B The roots ofNarcifus (lamped with honey,and applied plaifterwife,helpeth them that are bur-

ned with fire,and ioyneth together (inewes that are cut in funder.

£ Beingvfed in manner afore(aid,it helpeth the great wrenches of the ankles, the aches ana pains

°^The fame applied with hony and nettle feedhelpeth Sun burning and the morphew.
_

The fame (tamped with barrowes greafe and leuen ofrie bread,hadneth to maturation hard im-

poftumes,which are not chilly brought to ripenefle. i .. , r

Being (lampedwith the meale ofDarnell and honey,itdraweth forth thomes and nubs out of

* 11

The root,
by

'the 'experiment ofe^puleius,(lamped and drained,and giuen in drinke,helpeth the

G coiiehandcollicke.andthofethatbeentredintoaptificke.

The roots whether they be eaten or drunken,do moue vomit , and being mingled with Vineger

^ and nettle feed,taketh away lentiles and fpots in the face.

Chap. 85. Of the Bafiard Daffodill.

The Description.

1 HP He double yellow Daffodill hath fmallfmooth narrow leaues, of a darke greeneco-

I lour • amaiF which rifothvp a naked hollow flalkeoftvvohands high,bearing at the
1

top l fa ire and beautifull yellow floure, of a pleafant fweet fmell : it flieddeth his

floure but there followeth no feed at all, as it hapneth in many other double floures . Theroot is

fmall bulbous, or onion fafhion,like vnto the other Daffodils, but much fmallcr.

2

5

The common yellow Daffodill or Daffodowndilly is fo well knowne to all that it needeth

110

7 V/e haue in our London gardens another fort of this common kind,which naturally growr-

ethin Spaine,very like vnto our bed knowne Daffodill in fliape and proportion, but altogether

fairer,greater,and ladeth longer before the floure doth fall or fade

± 4 This hath leaues and roots like the laft deferibed, but fomewhat leue • the floure alio

is in drape not vnlike that of the precedent, but IefTe, growing vpon a weake (lender greene dalke,

offome fingers length : the feed is contained in three cornered,yet almoft round heads. The root

is finall,bulbous,andblackeon theoutfide.
.

s This hath a lonmfh bulbous root,fomwhat blacke on the outfide,From which rife vp leaues

not fo long norbroad as thofe of the laddefcribed : in themidd ofthefe leaues fpnngs vp a da lk,

(lender and Come halfe foot in height
;
at the top ofwhich, forth ofa whitifh filme,breakes forth

a floure like in fliape to the common Daffodill,but lefle,and wholly white,with the bran of the

cup Welted about. It floures in Aprill,and ripens the feeds in Iune. t
r The Place.

The double yellow Daffodill I receiued from Robinus ofParis,which he procured by meanes of

friends from Orleance and other parts ofFrance.
ine
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I PfeKclonurciffns lutein multiplex.

Double yellow Daffodill.

$ 3 Pftuifo»*rei(fus Uifyimicus".

The Spamih yellow Daffodill

2 Pfcudonarciflus Anglicus .

Common yellow'Daffodill.

^JsC(\axjJ^S l/'S ( ct n .

J 4 Pfcudontrciffus minor HiJ]>aniens

,

Theleffer Spanifh Daffodill.

Off J

j

ll

The
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$ 5 Pfeudonarciffus Moflore.

White Ballard Daffodill.

The yellow Englifh Daffodil! groweth alraoft eue-

riewhcre through England. Theyellovv Spanifh Daf-

fodill doth likevvife decke vp our London Gardens,

where they increafe infinitely.

II The time.

The double Daffodill fendeth forth his leaues in

the beginning of Februarie,and his floures in April!.

The Names.

The firft is called Pfeudonarciffus multiplex
,
and Nar-

cijfus lutcus Polyanthos : in Englifh, the double yellow

Daffodill,or Narciffus.

The common fort are called in Dutch , d5peJ

^pojcjtel bloemcntin Englifh, yellow Daffodill,

Daffodilly, and Daffodowndilly.

The Temperature.

The temperature is referred vnto the kindcs of Nar-

ciffus.

ThcVertucs.

Touching thevertues hereof, it is found our by ex-

periment ofl'ome-of the later Phyfitians, that the de-

codion ofthe roots ofthis yellow Daffodill do purge
by fiege tough and flegmaticke humors, and alfo wa-
terifh, and is good for them that arc full of raw hu-
mors, efpecially if there be added thereto a little anile

feed and ginger,which will corred the, churlifh hard-

nelfe ofthe working.
The diftilled water ofDaffodils doth cure the Pal-

fie,ifthe Patient be bathed and rubbed with the fiiyd

liquor by the fire. It hath beene proued by an efpeci-

all and trufty Friend ofmyne, a man learned, and a di-

ligent fearchcr ofnature,Ni.Nichoias Belfonfotattimes

ofKings Colledge in Cambridge.

Chap. 8 6. Of diuers other ‘Daffodils or Ufarcffes.

THerearebefidestheforementioned forts ofDaffodils,fundry others, fomeofwhich may be

referred to them •,
other fome not. I do not intend an exact enumeration of them, it being

a thing not fo fitting for a hiftorie ofPlants,as.for aFlorilegie,_or bookeof floures. Now
thofc that require all their figures, and more exaft deferiptions, may finde fatisfaition in the late

Worke ofmy kinde friendM John Parkrnfen,which is intitled Paradifus terreftris ; for in other Flo-

rilegies, as in thatof.De Bry,Sivertz,Sic. you haue barely the names and figures, but in this are

both figures, and an exaft hiftorie or declaration of them. Therefore I in this place will but

onely bric-fely deferibe and name fome of the rareft that are preferued in our choice gardens, and

a few others whereofyet they are not poffeft.

The Deferiptions.

l The firft of thefe, which for the largenefle is called Nonpareille
,
hath long broad leaues and

roots like the other Daffodils. The flourc confifts of fix very large leaues of a pale yellow colour,

with a very large cup, but not very long : this cup is yellower than the incompaffing leaues, narro-

wer alfo at the bottome than at the top, and vneuenly cut about the edges. This is called Narcif-

fus omnium maximm, or Nonpareille • the figure well expreffeth the floure, but that it is fomewhat

too little. There is a varietie of this w ith the open leaues & cup both yellow,which makes the dif-

ference. There is alfo another Non pareille,whoCe floures are all white,and the fix leaues thatftand

fpred abroad arevfually a little folded, or turned in at their ends.

2 Befides thefe former there are foure or fiue double yellow Daffodils, which I cannot pafle

oner in filence - the firft is that,which is vulgarly amongft Florifts knowne by the name ofRobines
Narciffe
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;
and it may be was the fame our Author in the precedent chapter mentions he receuied

from Robtne • but he gluing the figure ofanother, and a defcription not well fitting this I can af-
firme nothing ofcertaintie. fhisdouble NarcifTe of Robine growes with a ftalke fome footin
height, and the floure is very double, ofa pale yellow colour, and it feemes commonly to diuide
it felfe into fome fix partitions,the leaues ofthe floure lying one vpon another euen to the middle
ofthe floure. This may be called Narciffius palltdus multiplex Robini

, Robines double pale Narcifl'c

t I Narcijfus omnium tnaximus.

The Nonpareilk Daffodil!.
£ 3 Pfeudonarciffusflore plena.

ThedoubleyellowDaffoJiH.^^
.

..

3 The next to this is that which from our Author,the firft obferuer thereof,is vulgarly called
Gerrards NarcifTe : the leaues and rootdo not much differ from the ordinarie DaffodiTl • the ftalk
is fcarce a foot high, bearing at the top thereofa floure very double

;
the fixe outmoft leaues are

of the fame yellow colour as the ordinarie one is
;
thofe that are next are commonly as deepe as

the tube or trunke of the Angle one,and amongff them are mixed alfo other paler coloured leaues,
with fome green ftripes here & there among thofe leaues:thefe floures are fomtimes all contained’
an a trunk like that ofthe Angle one, the Axeout-Ieaues excepted : other whiles this inclofure
is broke, and then the floure ftands faire open like as that ofthe laft defcribed . Lobcl in the fecond
part of his Aducrfaria tells, That our Author Matter Gerrard found this in WilttTiire, growing in

hhnfhad dv It

P°°re °Id woman
>
illwhicl1 PIace formerty a Cunning man(as they vulgarly terme

doidr Ie

?

NmcHT
Caded^ LatinC

’ accordin§ t0 thc Englifli, Narcijfus multiplex Gerardt
, Gerrards

Thefigure me hercgwcyoi is exprcjjedfimcwhat toe tall, and the floure is not alteoctbcr Codouble as it
ought to be.

° ’

4 There are alfo two or three double yellow Daffodils yet remaining. The firft ofthefe is cal-
led Wtlmots NarcifTe, (from Matter Wilmotftate ofBow) and this hath a very faire double & lar^e
yellow floure compofedofdeeperand paler yellow leaues orderly mixed.

The fecond (which is called Tradficams NarcifTe, from Matter Iohn Tradefcam of South-Lam-
eth) is the largcft and ftateheft of all the reft

5
in the largenefl’e ofthe floures it exceeds Wilmots,

w inch otherwife it much refembles^fome ofthe leaues whereofthe floure conflfts are fharp poin-

ted,
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ted, and thefe are ofa paler colour ;
other fome are much more obtufe, and thefe are of a deeper

and fairer yellow. _ r _ ....

This maybe called Narciffua Rofetts Tradefcanti,Tr^f/e4»f/ Rofe Daffodil!.

The third M. Parkmfon challenged to himfelfe
,
which is a fioure tobe refpe<fted,not fo much

for the beautie, as for the various compofure thereof, for fome of the leauesare long and fharpe

pointed,others obtufe and curled, a third fort long and narrow,and vfually fome few hollow ,
and

in fhape refembling ahome
;
the vtmoft leaues are commonly ftreaked,and ofa yellowiih green

;

the next to them fold themfelues vp ronnd, and are vfually yellow, yet fometimes they are edged

with srecnc There is adeepe yellow peftill diuided into three parts, vfually m the midftof this

fioure It floures in the end of March. 1 vfually (before M. Parkinfon fet forth his Florilegie
,
or

garden offloures) called this fioure Narcijfus^,,". by reafon of its various fhape and colour:

but fince 1 thinke it fitter to glue it to the Author, and terme it Narcijfw multiplex varius Parkin-

foni, Pa> various double Narciife.

5
Narc:<fas Jacobaur Indicus .

The Indian or Iacobsan Narciffe.

6 Narcijfusjimcifoliusmontanus minimus.

The leaft Rufli-leaued Mountaine
iNarciffe.

5 Now come I to treat of fome more rarely to be found in our gardens, if at all. That which

takes the firft place is by CInfer called Narcifits Jacobanr Indicus, the Indian or Iacobtean Nar-

cifle. The root hereofis much like to an ordinarie onion,the leaues are broad like the other Nar-

ciffes, the ftalke is fmooth,round,hollow, and without knots, at the top whereof, out ofa certaine

skinny huske comes fortha faire red fioure like that ofthe flouring Indian reed,but that the leaues

of this areiomewhat larger, and it hath fix chines or threds in the middle thereof of the fame co-

lour as the fioure,and they are adorned with brownifh pendants
;
in the midft of thefe there (lands

a little farther out than the reft, a three forked ftile, vnder which fucceeds a triangular head, after

the filling of the fioure.

This giues his fioure in Iune or Inly.

6 This Lolell calls Narcifits mornanus juncifiltus minimus,The leaft Rufh-leaued mountaine

Narciffe. The leaues ofthis are like the [unefuilia
;
the ftalke is fhort,the fioure yellow

,
with the

fix winged leaues fmall and paler coloured, the cup open and large to the blgneffe ofthe fioure.

7 This
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7 This alfo is much like the former
;
but the fix incompafling leaues are of a ereenifh fain rjrcllow colour the cup is indented, or vnequally curled about the edges, but yellow like the pre-

Tl>« Rulh-fcad

t 7 iVarciffus montmusjimcifoliusflorc

fimbriato.

The mountaine Rufh leaned Narcifle
with an indented or curled cup.

$ 8 Naniffusomniumminimusmontsi-

nus albus.

The leaft mountaine white Nar-

,
8
fl

Th
f.

eau
.

es o^this areas fmall as the Autumne Iacinth, the ftalke fome handfoll high andthe floure like the laft defenbed, but it is ofa whitifo colour. Lobell calls this laft deferibe^ Nar-
*(fus omnmmmmtmus mornanus albus. The leaft mountainewhite Narciffe. Thefe three laft vfually

c HAP. 87. Of Tulipa> or the Valmatian (Jap.

«j IheKindes.

tlle D
,

aImat 'a
,

n CaP 1S a ftrange and forreine floure, one of the number Of thebul

Md DaTSlTH?! a
re

. r

fLmdr
K
y f“ts

’fome §reater’ fome ktfer,*ithwhich all ftudious

ofJ f11 Herbanfts defire to be better acquainted, becaufe ofthat excellent diuerfitie

„
“
°J ?

braL 6 RnTWh‘ch « be««h. Ofthis there be two chiefe and general! kindes
“

another^ fort'Sfcd ^
k'

S floures
,

1:in
}
dY>

che other laKr - To thefe two we willadde

their heads all otLSt’
bcfre

u
ne both the others.And from thefe three forts, as from

mv loninrrf a m 7
d ' S d° Proceed> which are almoft infinite in number. Notwithftandin°-

In h n
s T ,

M ‘ a curious fearcher ofSimples,and learned ApothlcallS
feed’s andh*

aktn t0 fillclc if.it were polfible, the infinite forts, by diligent flowing oftheirfeeds, qnd by planting thole ofhis owne propagation, and by others ’receiued from foS
g
Friends

^ beyond
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beyond the feas for the fpace oftwenty yeates, not being yet able to attaine to the end ofhis tra-

iled, for that each new yeare bringeth forth new plants of fundry colours, not before feene : all

which to defcribe particularly were to roll Siftphm done, or number the fands.So that it fhall fuf

fice to fpeake ofand defcribe a few, referring the reft to fome that meane to write ofTulipti a par-

ticular volume.

$ $ Tulipapurpurea.

The purple Tulip.
£ to Tulifttriibrnttmctlrijlinii,

The bright red Tulip.

r\>.

m

«U
ThcDcfcription.

1 r~Y~''i\e.T<ilip,i ofBolonia hath fat,thicke,andgrolTe leaues, hollow, furrowed orehanel-

led, bending a little backward, andas it were folded together : which at their firft

conimingvp feemetobeofa reddilh colour,and being throughly growne turne into

awhitifhgteene. In the middeft ofthofe leaues rifeth vp a naked fat ftalke a foot high, or fome-

thing more,on the top whereof ftandeth one or two yellow floures,fometimes three or more,con-

fiding of fix fmall leaues, after a fort like to a deepe wide open cup,narrow aboue,and wide in the

bottome. After it hath beene fome few dayes floured, the points and brims of the floure turne

backward, like a Dalmatian or Turkifh cap, called TulipanpT'
olcpan^T'urbanfi.vA Turfan, whereof it

tooke his name. Thechiues or threads in the middle of the flouresbe fometimes yelIow,other-

vvhiles blackifh or purplifli, but commonly ofoneouer-worne colour or other
,
Nature feeming

to play more with this floure thanwith any other that I do know. This floure is of a reafonable

pleafant fmell, and the other ofhis kindehaue little or no fmell at all. The feed is flat, fmooth,

fhining,and ofa griftly fubftance.Therootis bulbous,and very like toa common onionofSaint

Omers.

2 TheFrench Tulipaagreethwith the former,except in the blacke bottome which this hath

in the middle ofthe floure, and is not fofweet of fmell,vvhich fetteth forth the difference.

5 The yellow Tulipa that floureth timely hath thicke and groffe leaues full of ittyce, long,

hollow, or gutter fafhion, fet about a tender ftalke, at the top whereofdoth grow a faire and plea-

fantfhining yellow floure, confiding of fix fmall leaues without fmell. The root is bulbous or

likean onion.

4 The
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f II Tulipaflorealboftrijspiir.

pircis.

The white Tulip with pur-

ple ftreakes.

^ 1

7

/
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The fourth kinJe ofTulipa, that floureth later,hath leaues, ftalks, and roots likeynto the
precedent. The floures hereof be ofa skarlet colour, welted or bordered about the edges with
red. Themiddle partis likevntoa hart tending to whitenefle, fpotted in the fame vvhitenes with
red fpeckles or fpots. The feed is contained in lquare cods, fiat,tough,and finewie.

% 12 Tulipa miniata.
( £ 23 Tulipa albo& rubro (Iriatus ,

The Vermilion Tulip.’ The white and red ftripcd Tulip,

5 The fiftlbrt ofTulipa, which is neither ofthe timely ones,norofthe later flouring fort,

but one that buddeth forth his moftbeautifull floures betweeneboth. Itagreeth with the laftde-

fcribed Tulipa, in leaues, ftalkes, roots, and feed, but differeth in floures. Theflodre confifteth

of fix fmall leaues ioynedtogetheratthebottomerthemiddleof which leaues are of a pleafant

b loudy colour, the edges be bordered with white, and the bottome next vnto the ftalke is likewife

white • the whole floure refembling in colour the bloffomes ofan Apple tree.

6 The fixth hath leaues, roots, ftalkes, and feed like vnto the former, but much greater in e-

uery point. The floures hereofare white, daftit about the brimmes or edges with a red or blufh
colour. The middle part is ftripped confufedly with the fame mixture, wherein is the difference.

7 Carolus Clufius fetteth forth in his Pannonicke hiftorie a kinde ofTulipa that beareth fairs

red floures, blacke in the bottome, with apeftell in the middle ofan ouer-worne greenifh colour;
ofwhich fort there happeneth fome to haue yellow floures, agreeing with the others before tou-
ched : but this bringeth forth encreafe ofroot in the bofome ofhis loweft leafe next to the ftalke,

contrarie to all the other kindes ofTulipa.
8 Lobcliu-s in his learned Obferuations hath fet forth many other forts

;
one he calleth Tuhpa

ChalcedonicA, or the Turky Tulipa, faying it is the leaft of the fmall kindes or Dwarfe Tulipa’s,

whofc floure is of a fanguine red colour, vpon a yellow ground, agreeing with the others in roote,

leafe,and ftalke.

9 He hath likewife fet forth another
;
his floure is like the Lilly in proportion, but in colour

of a fine purple.

I o We may alfo behold another fort altogether greater than any of the reft, whofe flonre is

in colour like the ftone called <_Amcthifi,
notvnlike to the floures of Peonie.

I I We haue likewife another of greater beauty, and very much defiredof all, with white
floures dafht on the backfide, with a light vvalb ofvvatchet colour.

12 There



i j There is another alfo in onr London gar-

dens, ofa fn®vv white colour; the edges (lightly

wafhtouerwithalittleofthatvve call blufh co-

lour.

13 We haue another like the former, failing

that his floure is ofa ftravv colour.

14 There is another to be feenevvitha floure

mixe d with ftreaks ofred and yellow,refembling

a flame of fire,wherupon vve haue called it Flam-

bant.

There be likewife fo many more differing fo

notably in colour of their floures
,
although in

leaties, ftalke, and roots for the moft part one like

another, that (as I faid before) to fpeake ofthem
feuerally would require a peculiar volume.

t Thereforenot totrouble you any further,

I haue giuen you onely the figures and names of

the notableft differences which areinfhape , as,

the dwarfe Tulipa's,and the branched ones,toge-

therwith the colour of their floures, contained in

their titles, that you need not far to feeke it. f:

There bea fort greater than the reft,which in

forme are like
;
the leaues whereof are thick e,

Iong,broad,now and then fomewhat folded in the

edges
;
in the middeft whereof doth rife vp a ftalk

a foot high,or fomthing higher, vpon which ftan-

deth onely one floure bolt vpright, confifting of

fixleaues,afterafortliketoadeepe wide cup of

this forme,ws.thebottome turned vp\vards,wirh

threads
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threds orchtucs in the middle, ofthe colour ofSaffron. The colour of the floure is fometime
yellow, l’oraetiines white, now and then as it were ofa light purple, and many times red and in
this there is no final [ varieties ofcolours, for the edges ofthe leaues,and oftentimes the mile- or
lower part ofthe leaues are now & then otherwife coloured than the leaues themfelu-s andm n
times there doth runne all along thefe ftreakes fome other colours. They haue iwfmell at afl
that can beperceiued. The roots of thefe are likevvife bulbed, or Onion fafhion • euery of thewhich to fet forth feuerally would trouble the writer,and vvearie the Reader. Co that what hath bin
fard {hall fiiffice touching the deferiptron ofTulipa’s. * True it ts that our Author here affirmes
The varieties ofthefe flouresare fo infinite, that it would both tyre the Writer and Reader to re-count them. Yet for that fome are more in loue with floures thamvith Plants in generall I hauethought good to dired them where they may finde fomewhat more at large of this Plant Let
fuch therefore as defire further fatisfaiiion herein haue recourfe to the Florile°-ies oC Do Bn
Swcrts Robin,or to M. Parkinfbn,who hath not onely largely treated of the floures in particular'
butalfo of the ordering ofthem. |

* 5

icy floure from the end of Februarie vnto the beginning of May, and fomewhat after- al-
tough Augenus Bttsbcquius in his journey to Conftantinople,faw between Hadrianople and Con-
antmople, great aboundance ofthem in floure euery where,euen in the middeft ofWinter,in themoneth ol Iaouarie,which that warme and temperate climate may feeme to performc,

If The
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The Names.

The later Hcrbarifts by a Turkifh and ftrange name call ltTuhpa, of the Dalmatian Cap cal-

led Tulipa,the forme whereof,the floure when it is open feemeth to reprefent

It is called in Enaliih after the Turkifh name Tulipa, or it may be called Dalmatian Cap ,
or

the Tnrkes Cap VV'hat name the antient Writers g'aue it is not certainly knowne A man

nriaht fiifpeft it to be if it were a Bulbe that might be eaten, and were offorce to make milke

—
lddv for Theovhraflas reckoneth it among thofe Bulbes that may be eaten : and it is an hei be,

Hchcbius faithiwherewith milke is entdded. Conradu, Gefmras and dmers others haue taken

to be that Saftrutm which is fyrnamed Etfhnnmm, becanfe one kinde hath a red floure
5
or

altogether a certaine kinde of Satyr,urn : with which it doth agree reasonable well, if in Diofcondes

his cfefcription we may in {lead of reade s for fuch miftakes aie frequent

in antient and moderne Authors, both in writing and printing. In the Turky Tongue it« called

Cafe Lie, Caudle Lie, and likewife Turban and Turfan, oftheTurks Cap fo called, asbeforelaid of

Lobelius.

as

Tultf,

t 29 Tulipa Hoii/u alba jlrijs&ftmetis

finguimis .

The white Holias with fangtiine

fpots andftreakes.

jo Ttdifa mediafatarepurpurea fund)

fubcarulee.

A middle Tulip of a deepe Purple

colour with a blewillr bottome.

The reafons that induce me to thinke thus are thefe. F , P
’ vw ;ide in the fields. Se-

Lillies,and in thefe places whereasour Sau.our was conuerfant they
'

growwi

^

of
condly, the infinite varietieofcolour ,

which is to bc f°“n ’

Th; is my opinion, and
floure : and thirdly,the wondrous bcautie and mixtures of theie ttoures. i nis is n y I

thefe my reafons,which any may either approue of or gainfay as e 1 8

There hath not beene any thingftt downeofthe antient or later

rure or Vertuesofthe Tulipa's, but they are efteemedefpecially forth Y
fjjg
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t The roots preferued with fugar, or otherwifedreffed, may.be eaten, and areno vnpfeafent A

nor any way offenfiuc meat, but rather good and nourifhing. £
* ~ n

hath mentioned one kinde ofbulbous irecwow, which Ga\a tranllntes Viola alba
t

or the white Violet. Ofthis Viola Thcophrafii, or Theophraflushh Violet,we haue obferued
three forts,whereoffomc bring forth many floures and leaues,others fewer

5
ibipe floure very

,
early,and others later,as lhall be declared,

1 '"pHcfirft ofthefe bulbous Violets rifeth out ofthe ground, withtwofmall leaues flat

J.
and crefted, ofan ouenvorne greene colour, betweene the which rifeth vp a fmall and
tender ftallce oftwo hands high; at the top whereofcommeth forth ofa skinny hood

almall white floure ofthebigneffeofa Violet, compaft of fix leaues, three bigger,and three lef-
ler, tipped at the points with a light greene : the fmaller are fafhioned into the vulgar forme of a
heart,and pretily edged about with greene

;
the other three leaues are longer,and llrarpe pointed.

The whole floure hangeth downe his head, by reafon ofthe weake foot ftalke witereon it groweth
The root is fmall, white, and bulbous.

t 2 There are two varieties ofthis kind which differ little in fhape, but the firft hathafloure
asbiggeagaineas theordinarie one, and Clufius calls it Leticoium bulbofum prtecox Bfz,antinum The
greater early Conftantinopolitan bulbous Violet. The other is mentioned by Lobel^ and differs
onely in colour offloures

;
wherefore he calls it Leticoium trifhjllum Rorecxrtdeo, The blew floured

bulbous Violet.

C h a p. 88. Of 'Bulbous Violets ,

The Kindts.

I Leticoium bulbofumpracox minus.

Timely flouring bulbous Violet.

t 2 Leucoium bulboftmprxcox ByUnt'tmm.
The Byzantine early bulbous V iolet.

The Dcfcriplion.
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3 Leucoiumbulbofimfentimm.

Late flouring bulbous Violet.

| 5 Ltucoium bulbofum Autumnde mi-

nimum.

The leaft Autumne bulbous Violet.

4 Lcucoium bulbofum majuspolyanthcmum

.

The many floured great bulbous violet.

3 The third fort ofbulbed Violets hath nar-

row leaues like thofe of the leeke, but leffer and

fmoother, notvnlike to theleaues of the baftard

Daifodill. The ftalks be (lender and naked, two
hands high

,
whereupon doe grow faire white

floures, tipped with a yellowifh greene colour,

with many fmall chiues orthreds in the middeft

of the floure.The feed is contained in final round

buttons. The root is white and bulbous.

4 The great bulbed Violet is like vnto the

third in ftalke and leaues, yet greater and higher.

It bringeth forth on euery ftalke not one floure

onely, but fiueor fix,b!ovvingor flouring one af-

ter another, altogether like the other floures in

forme and bignefle.

| 5 This fmall bulbous plant may be annexed

to the former
,
the root is fmall,compaft of ma-

ny coats: the leaues are alfo fmall,and the ftalke

an handfullhigh, at the top whereof there hang

dovvne one or two fmall white floures confifting

of fix leaues a piece
,
much refembhng the laft

defcribed,but farre lefle. It floures in Autumne.

6 Befides thefc, Cluj!us makes mention of a

fmall one much like this
,
and it floures in the

Spring, and the floures are fomewbat reddrfh

nigh rhe ftalke, and fmell fweet. Cluftus cals this,

Liucotum bulbofum vernmn miniroumfVht fmalleft

Spring bulbous Violet, t

«[ Tht
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«[ Thi Place.

Thefe plants do grow wikl’c in Italy and the places adiaccnt. Norwithdar.dingour London
gardens haue taken poflelfion ofmod ofthem many ycares pad.

The Time.

The fil’d floureth in the beginning oflanuaryyhe fecond in September
;
and the third in May.

the redat their feafons mentioned in their deferiptions.
1
’ ’

«[ The Names.

t The firft is called ofThcophraftus, ; which Gafy renders Viola alba, and Viola Btdbofa , or
Bulbed Violet. Lobelias hath from the colourand fhape called it Leuconarcijfolirion, and that very
properly, confidering how it doth as it were participate oftwo fundry plants, that is to fay

, the
root of the Narcifus, the leaues ofthe final! Lilly, and the white colour; taking the fird part Leu

-

co, ofhis whitenefle
;
Harcifo, ofthe likeneffe the roots haue vnto Nam(fix

;
and Lirium , of the

leaues of Lillies, as aforefaid. In Englifhwemay call it the bulbous Violet-, or after the Dutch
name ,^omcC fOttCfcCll# ;

that is, Sommer fooles,and ©£UPfhCU£. Some call them alfo Snow
drops. This name£e«w'*ww,without his Epithite Bulbojiim,is taken for the Wall-floure,and dock
Gillofloure,by all moderne Writers.

The Nature and Virtues.

Touching the faculties of thefe bulbous Violets we haue nothing to lay,feeing that nothin'? is
fet downe hereofby the antient Writers, nor any thing obferued by the modderne; only they^ire
maintained and cherilhed in gardens for the beautie and rareneffe ofthe floures,and fweetndTe of
their fmell.

Chap. 8p. Of Turkic or (jinny'ben Floure.

X IrittilUrU

.

Checquered Daffodil/.
2 FrittilUriavariegata.

Changeable Checquered Daffodil,
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The Defcription.

1 fj'-’Hc Chccquered Daffodill, or Ginny-hen Floure,hath fmall narrow graflie lcaues
;
a-

I mong which there rifcth vp a ftalke three hands high, hauing at the top one or two
floures, and fometimes three, which confifteth of fix fmall leaues checquered moft

ftrangely -.wherein Nature, or rather the Creator ofall things, hath kept a very wonderfull order,

furpalfing (as in all other things) the ctirioufeft painting that Art can fet downe. One fquare is

ofa greenifh yellow colour, the other purple, keeping the fame order as well on the backfide of
the floure, as on the infide, although they are blackifh in one fquare, and ofa Violet colour in an

other infomuchthat euery leafefeemeth to be the feather of a Ginny hen, whereofit tooke his

name. The root is fmall,white, and ofthe bigneffe ofhalfe a garden beane.

2 The fecond kindeof Checquered Daffodill is likevnto the former in each refpeft, failing

that this hath his floure dafhtouerwithalightpurple, and is fomewhat greater than the other,

wherein confifteth the difference.

t 3
FrittilleriaAquitaniciimitiorflora

luteo ohfoleto .

The leffer darke yellow Fritillarie.

$ 9 Frittilkriualhuprrecox.

The early white Fritillarie.

$ There are fundry differences and varieties of this floure,taken from the colour,Iargenes,dou-
bleneffe, earlineffe and latenes offlouring, as alfo from the many or few branches bearing floures.

We will onely fpecifie their varieties by their names, feeing their forme differs little from thofe
- you haue here deferibed.

4 FritilUriamitximnrtmofkptirpuren. The greateft branched purple checquered Daffodill.

5 FritHUriaflorepurpttrcopleno. Thedouble purple floured checquered Daffodill.

6 FritUUriapolyanthosflatiovindis. The yellowifh greene many floured checquered Daffo-
dil!.

7 FritillarUlutea Someri. Somers his yellow Checquered Daffodill.

8 FritUUria albapurpurea teffuluta. The white Fritillarie checquered with purple.

9 FntilUnaalbapracox. The early white Fritillarie or Checquered Daffodill.
10 Fritillanarmnorfloreluteo abfoleto. The leffer darke yellow Fritillarie.

it Fritillariaanguflifolia lutea variegatapantoflore, flr altcraflore rxaicre. Narrow leaned yellow
variegated Fritillarie with fmall floures

;
and another with a larger floure.

1 2 Friti/laria mimmaplttribtu flortbus. The leaf! Fritillarie with many floures.

13 Frit!

I
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Fritilhria Hijpamca ynbtffifera. The Spanifh Fritillarie with the floures Handing as it were in

an vmbell, t

. ,
Thc Names.

The Ginny hen floure is called ofDodmxus, Flos MeleagrU : ofLobelias,LiUo-naniffu.s variegata,
for that it hath the floure ofa Lilly,and the root ofNarcijfus.it hath beene called Friti/laria,ofthe

cable or boordvpon which men play at Cheffe, which fquare checkers the floure doth verymuch
referable; fome thinking that itwas named Fritilltu : whereofthere is no certaintie; for 'JWarti-

alls feemeth to call FritUlus, Abacus
,
or the Tables whereat men play at Dice, in the fifth Booke of

his Epigrams, writing to Gaila.

Iam triflis
,
nucibuspuer relUlis

,

Clamofo reuocatur a magifro :

Ft blando maleproditus Fritillo

Arcanamodo raftuse popitta
J

t.F.dilcm rogai vdiss ale.itor
. (Jc. - .

The lad Boy now his nuts call by,
Call’d vnto Scholeby Mailers cry':

And the drunke Dicer now betray’d

By flattring Tables as he play’d,

Is from his fecret tiplinghoufedrawneout,
Although the Officer he much befought. &c.

InEnglifhwemaycallitTurky-henor Ginny-hen Floure, and alfo ChecqueredDaffodill, and
Fritillarie, according to the Latine.

, «; The TemperatureandVenues.
Of the facultie ofthefe pleafant floures there is nothing fet downe in the ancient or later Wri-

ter, but are greatly efteemed for the beautifying ofour gardens,and the bofoms of the bcautifull.

Chap, po. Oftrue Saffron, and the Wilde or Spring Saffrons
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TheDeJcnftion. £

ALthough I haue expreffed two pi&ures of Saffrons,as you fee, yet are you to \:nderftand that

thefe two do but let forth one kinde ofplant,which could not fo ealily be perceiued by one

pidtureas by tvvo,becaufchis floure doth firft rife out ofthe ground nakedly in September,

and his long final gralfy leaues fhortly after the floure,neuer bearing floure and leafeat once.The
which toexpreffe,! thought it contienient to fet downe two pidures before you,with this defcrip-

rion,w^. Theroot is fmall, round, and bulbous. The floure confifteth of fixe fmallblew leaues

tending to purple, hailing in the middle many fmall yellow firings orthreds
;
among which are

two,three, or more tliickc fat chiues ofa fierie colour fomewhat rtddifh, of a ftrong Irnell when
they be dried, which doth fluffeand trouble the head. Thcfirft pidure fetteth forth the Plant

when it beareth floures, and the other expreffeth nothing but leaues.

i Crocus verniss. 2 Crocus verms minor.

Early flouring wilde Saffron. Small wilde Saffron.

The Time.

Saffron bcginneth to floure in September, and prefently after fpringvp the leaues,and remaine

greenc all the Winter long.

TheNnmes.

Saffron is called in Greeke, xf«* : in Latine, Crocus : in Mauritania, Sufinun : in Spanifh,^^-
jron : in Englifh, Saffron : in the Arabicke tongue, Ztthafaran.

TbeTemperattire.

Saffron is a little aftringent or binding, but his hot qualitie doth fo ouer-rule in it,that in the

whole effence it is in the number ofthofeherbes which are hot in the fecond degree, and drie in

the firft : therefore it alfo hath a certaine force toconcod, which is furthered by the fmall aftri-

ction that is in it, as Golen faith.

The Vertues.

. Atticw. affirmeth that it caufeth head-ache, and is hurtfull to the braine, which it cannot doby
taking it now and then, but by too much vfing ofit : for too much vfingof it cutteth o.ff fleepe,

through want whereofthe head and fences are out of frame. But the moderate vfe ofit is good
for the head, and nraketh the fences more quicke and liuely,fhaketh offheauy and drowfie fleepe,

and nraketh a man merry.

B Alfo Saffron ftrengthneth the heart, concofterh crudeand raw humors of the cheft , openeth

the lungs, and remoueth obftrudions.

It is
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C Itis alfofncha fpeciall remedic forthofe that haue confumption ofthe lungs, andare, as wee
terme it, at deaths doore, and almoft paft breathing,that it bringeth breath again,and prolongeth

life for certaine dayes, if ten,or twentie graines at the moft be giuenwith new or fiveet Wine.For
we haue found by often experience, that being taken in that fort, it prefently and in a moment re-

moiieth away diificultie ofbreathing, which moft dangeroufly andfuddenly hapnerh.

D Dio[corides teacheth, That being giuen in the fame fort it is alfo good againft a furfet.

g Itis commended againft the ftoppings ofthe liner and gall, and againft the yellow Iaundile :

And hereupon Dw/fwVfewriteth, That it maketh a man well coloured. Itis put into all drinkes

that are made tohelpe thedifeafes ofthe intrailes,as the fame Authour affirmcth,and into thole

efpeciallywhichbring'Hownethe floures, the birth, and the after burthen. It prouoketh vrine,

ftirreth flelhly luft, and is vfed in Cataplafmes and pultelfes for the matrix and fundament
,
and

alfo in plaifters and feare-cloaths which feme for old fivcllings and aches, and likewife for hot

fwellings that haue alfo in them S . Anthonies fire.

£ 7 Crocus montanus ^Auttimnalisjlore
majorc albedo canileo.

Autumne mountaine Saffron with

a large whitifh blew floure.

F It is with good fucccfle put into compofitions for infirmities ofthe cares.

G The eyes being annointed with the fame diffolued in milke, or fennell or rofe water are prefer

'

tied front being hurt by the Imall poxand mc-afels, and are defended thereby from humours that
would fall into them.

H The chiues fteeped in water, ferue to illumine or (as we fay) limne piftures and imagerie as al-
fo to colour fundry meats and confeftions. It is with good fuccelTe giuen to procure bodily luft
The confedhons called Crocomagna, Oxjcroceum, and biacurcuma, with diuers other emplaifters
and ele&uaries cannot be made without this Saffron.

*

I T he weight oftenne graines of Saffron, the kernels ofWall-nuts two ounces, Fisges two oun

'

ces, Mithndate one dram and a few fage leaues, ftamped together with a fufficient quantitie of
Pimpernell water, and made into a maffe or lumpe, and kept in a glaffe for your vfe , and thereof
twelue graines giuen m the morning falling,preferueth from the Peftilence and expelleth it from
thoic that arc mfeded. r ^

rhe
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t 2 Crocus verms mgufiifoliusflire violuceo.

Narrow leaned Spring Saffron
with a violet floure.

t io Crocus verms'latifoliusflore flauo

ftrijs violuccis.

Broad leaned Spring Saffron with
a yellow floure & purple (treats

.

t XI Crocus vermis UtifiliueJlriatusfiore
duplies.

Double floured ftreaked Sf
Saffron.

Spring

U ThcKindes ofSpring Saffron

O F vvilde Saffrons there be fundry forts,
differing as well in the colour of the
floures, as alfo in the time of their flou-

ring. Ofwhich,moft of the figures (hall be fet
forth vnto you.

IT TheDefcriptitn ofwilde Sopors.

1 HT He ^ind of wildc Saffron hath

J. finall Chore graffielcaues/urrowed
or chanelled downe themidltwith

a white line or ftreafce : among the leaues rife vp
(mall floures in fhape like vnto the common
Saffron, but differing in colour; for this hath
floures of mixt colours

;
that is to (ay rhe

ground of the floure is white, dripped vp'on the
backe with purple, and dafht oner on the infide
with a bright Chining murrey colour

;
the other

not. In the middle of the floures come forth

^^monSatfron!
** fimll,toand

>aiKi coucred withaf

3 We hauchkewife m our London gardens another fort, like vnto the other wilde Saffrons

in
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f iz Crocus vermis latifoliusflortfttrpttreo.

Broad leaued Spring Saffron

with the purple floure.

$ 14 Crocus verrms hiifoliusflorefiuuo-

vario duplies.

Broad leaued Spring Saffron with a

double floure yellow & ftreaked.

J r
3

Crocus 'vernus flore cinercoJlriato.

Spring Saffron with an Afh-co-

loured ftreaked floure.

in euery point, failing that this hath floures of

a moil perfeft fhinihg yellow colour, feeming

a far offto be a hot glowingcole of fire, which

maketh the difference.

4 There is found among Herbarifts ano-

ther fort, not differing from the others, fauing

that this hath white floures,contrarie to all the

reft.

5 Loners 'ofPlants haue gotten into their

gardens one forthereofwith purple or Violet

coloured floures, in other refpefts like vnto the

other.

6 Ofthefe we haue another that floureth

in the fall ofthe leafe, with floures like to the

common Saffron, but deftitute ofthofe chiues

which yeeld the colour, fmell, or tafte that the

right manured Saffron hath.

t 7 And of this laftkinde there is ano-

ther with broader leaues, and the floure alfo is

larger, with the leaues thereof not fo fharpe

pointed, but more round ;
the colour being at

the firft whitifh, but afterwards intermixt with

fomeblewneffe. f
8 There is alfo another of Autumne wild

Saffrons with white floures, which fets forth

the diftindlion.

Many forts there are in our gardens befides

thofe before fpecified, which I thought need-

lefle to entreat of,becaufe their vfe is not great,

t Therefore I will only giue the figures and

names offome ofthe chiefe ofthem, and refer

fuch as delight to fee or pleafe themfelues

with the varieties ( for they are no fpecificke

differences) ofthefe plants, to the gardens and

the bookes of Florifts
,
who are onely the

preferuers and admirers of thefe varieties,not

fought after for any vfe but delight, i
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The Place.

Ail rhefewilde Saffrons we haue growing in onr London Gardens. Thofe which doe ffonm inAutnmne do grow vpon ccrtaine craggy rockes in Portugal!, not far from the fea fide The otherhaue been Cent oner vnto vs,ferae our of Italy,and fome out of Spainc,by the labour and dili™ofthat notable learned Herbanft Carolus Cluj!us out ofwhofe Obferuations, and partly bf feeing them in our ovvne gardens, we haue fet downe their deferiptions .

f s y c-

That pleafant plant that bringeth forth yellow floures was fent vnto me from Rtbimu of Paris
that painfull and rnoft curious fearcher of Simples.

' 5

«([ The Time.

flourethin'sepKmber
m°ft^ “ IanUarie“d Februarie

5
that ofthc mountain excepted,which

f Tfo Names.
All rhefe Saffrons are u nprofitable, and therefore they be truly faid to be Croc,fjluefires or wildSaffrons : m Enghfh, Spring Saffrons, and vernall Saffrons .

" J 5

.
ThcTcmpcrature and Fertucs

.

them inPli'yfick'r

We Ilaue nocIlinS t0 ^t downe,for thapp yet there is no knowne vft of

Chap. pi. Of eSMfedo\\> Sajfron.
'

The Kinder.

T flourSSfo ‘n

r

ft

°fMed°w Saffrons differing very notably as well in the colour of their

Ckred
’ ftature and CoL!ntrey, from whence they had their being, as frail be dc-

I Colchicum Anglicum Purpureum.
Purple Englifh Medow Saffron:

Co ajexA ay

\

I Colchicum i^ingliium album,

_
White Englifh Medow Saffron.
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The Dcfcription.

i X TTEdow Saffron hath three or fottre leaues riftng immediately forth of the ground,

VI long broad, fmooth, fat, much like to the leaues of the white Lilly in forme and
v

fmoothnelfe • in the middle whereoffpringvp three or foure thicke cods of the big-

nefle ofa fmall Wall-nut, (landingvpon fhort tender foot-ftalkes three fquare,and opening thein-

felues when they be ripe, full offeedfomething round afld of a blackiih red colour .-and when

this feed is ripe, the leaues together with the ftalkes doe fade and fall away In September the

floures bud forth,before any leaues appeare,flandingvpon fhort tender and whitifh (femmes,like

in forme and colour to the floures of Saffron,hauing in the middle fmall chiues or threads of a

pale yellow colour, altogether vnfit for meat or medicine. The toot is round or bulbous,(harper

at the one end than at the other, flat on the one fide, hauing a deepe clift or furrow in the fame flat

fide when it floureth, and not at any time elfe : it is coined with blackifli coats or filmes •,
it fen-

deth downevnto the loweft part certaine firings or threds The root it felfe is full ofa white fub-

llance yeeldinga iuyee like milke,whileft it is greenc and newly digged out of the earth. It is in

tafte fweet,with a little bitternelTe following,which draweth water out ofthe mouth.

3
Colchiam Pdmonicum florens& fineflore.

Hungary medc Saffron with and without Flourc.

2 The fecond kindc of Mede Saffron is like the precedent, differing onely in the co our of

the floures, for that this plant doth bring forth white leaues, which offome hath beene taken lor

the true Herdfaffylus - but in fo doing they haue committed the greater error.

; Thcfe two figures expreffe both but one and the felfe fame plant, which is diftinguifhed

bccaufe it r.euerbeareth floures and leaues both at one time. So that the firft figure lets it forth

when it is in leaues and feed, and the other when it floureth ;
and therefore one description ibatl

fuffice for them both . In the Spring ofthe yeare it bringeth forth his leaues, thicke,fat ihming,

and fmooth, not vnl ike the leaues of Lillies,which do continue greene vnto the end of lune^at

which time the leaues do wither away,but in thebeginningof September there fhoorc t l ort t °

the ground naked milke wljite floures without any greene leafe at all : but fo foone as t te ant

hath done bearing of floures, the root remaines in the ground, not fending forth any thing vnn

Febrtiarie in the yearc following.
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.
t 4 The fmall medow Saffron hath three or foure thicke fat Ieaues narrower than an? ofthe reft. The floure appeareth in the fall ofthe leafe, in fhape,colour,and manner ofgrowing likec common mede Saffron, but ofa more reddifh purple colour, and altogether lefler. The Ieaues

1!

| /fli

trane 1<

a c
1C natLlre t^ef

'

c plants, prcfently follow after the floure, and fo continueall the Winter and Spring, euen vntill May or Iune. Theroot is bulbous,and not -rear . it is co-ueredwith many blackifli red coats, and is white within.
1

i

* 5
r
Jhis medow Saffron hath roots and Ieaues like to thofe of the laft defcribcd but theIeaues ofthe fl°ureare longer and narrower, and the colour ofthem is white on the infid’e ^reeneon the middle of the backe part, and the reft thereofofa certaine flelh colour .

’D

4 Colchicum montanum minus Hiffanicum cumflore& fernrife.

Small Spanifh medow Saffron in floure and feed.

f The medow Saffron of Illyria hath a great thicke and bulbous root, full offubftanceffrom
which rilethvp a fat, thicke, and grofte ftalke, let about from the lower part to the top by equal!
alliances, with long, thicke, and grofte Ieaues, fharpe pointed, not vnlike to theleaues of leekes -

among which Ieaues do grow yellowifti floures likevnto the Englifh medow Saffron,but final len
7 The Aflyrian medow Saffron hath a bulbous root, made as itwereoftwo pieces • from the

middle cleft whereofrifeth vp a foft and tender ftalke fet with faire broad Ieaues from the middle
to the top : among which commeth forth one Angle floure like vnto the common medow Saffron
or the white Anemone ofMatthiolus defcription.

8 The niountaine wilde Saffron is a bafe and low plant,but in fhape altogether like the com-mon nicdow Saffron, but much lefler. The floures are fmaller, and ofayellow colour, which fet-
teth forth the difference, f The Ieaues and roots (as Clufius affirmes) are more like to the Narcif-
es; and therefore he calls this Tfitrcijfius Aittumnalis minor. The leffer Autumne Narciffe. f

,

9
,

This,whole figure we here giue you,is by Clufius called Colchicum Byzantinism Utifolium.

,

e bro
,

leaued Colchicum of Conftantinople. The Ieaues ofthis are not in forme and ma°-ni-
tu e much vnlike to thofe ofthe white Hellebor, neither leflencruous, yetmoregreene.lt bearesmany floures in Autumne, fo that there come fometimes twenty from one root. Their forme and
colour are much like the ordinarie fort, but that thefe are larger, and haue thicker ftalkes. The

:
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"are ofa lighter purple without, and ofa toper on the inf>de,and they are marked certaine

veines running alongft thefe leaues. The roots and feeds of this plant are thrice as lar0e as thofe

°f
fo

6 C

Thhharii toots and leaues like to the firft deferibed but the floure is Sorter, and growes

vnon a fliorrer ftalke fo that it rifes but little aboue the earth : the three inner leaues are of a red-

difli purple • the three out leaues ate either wholly white, or purplifh on the middle in the infid e,

or ftreaked with faire purple veins,or (potted with fuch coloured fpots : all the leaues oft he floure

are blunter and rounder than in the common kinde* •

. r , a ,- c

n This in leaues, roots, manner and time ofgrowing, as alfo in the colour ofthe floures^l.f-

fers not from the firft deferred, but the floures, as you may perceiueby the figure here expreffed,

are very double, andconfift ofmany leaues.

d 5 Colchicum montttnnm minus verfico-

loreflore.

Theleffer mountaine Saffron with

a various coloured floure.

6 Colcficum llljricum

.

Greeke medow Saffron.

1 2 This Colchicum differs little from the firft ordinarie one,butthat the floures are iomewhat

lefle and the three out-leaues are fomwhat bigger than the three inner leaues
;
the colour is a lit,

tie deeper al fo than that of the common one
;
but thatwherein the principall difference conli ts,

is, That this floures twice in a yeare, to wit, in the Spring and Autumne : and hence CLujtus natn

called it Colchicum biflorum, Twice-flouring Mede Saffron.
,

1 2 This alfo in the fhape ofthe root and leaues is not much different from the ordinary, out

the leaues ofthe floure are longer and narrower, the colour alfo when they begin to open an 1 ew

themfelues,is white, but fhortly after they are changed into a light purple teach leafe ° 1 e

floure hath a white thread tiptwith yellow growing outofit, and in the middle Hands a w i e

three forked one longer than the reft.The floure growes vp between three or foure leaues narrow er

than thofe ofthe ordinarie one, and broader than thofe of the fmall Spanifh kinde. Clujius

,

to

whomwe are beholden for this, as alfo for moft of the reft, calls it Colchicum vernum, or Spring

Mede- Saffron, becaufe it then floures togetherwith the Spring Saffrons and Dogs Tootn.

14 Thereare other Mede-Saffronsbefides thefe lhaue mentioned, but became they may
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7 Colchicum Syiacum Alexmdrimm.
Affyrian Mede Saffron.

Of the Hiftory of Plants. idt

referred eafily to fome ofthefe, for tha c their dif-
ference chiefely confifts either in thedoitbicnefle
or colour of the floures, whereof1'omc are ftriped,
fome fraided, others variegated, I will not i nil ft

vpon them, but referre fuel) as defire their further
acquaintance to look into the gardens ofour Flo-
rifts,as M. P.irkmfons, M. Tnggies,(jpc .oxc\kiT\zo
the booke of floures fet forth not long (ince by
M. ParkinfiK ,where they fhall findethem largely
treated of. Yeti cannot pafle ouer in filence that
curious Colchicum which is called by fome,Celchi~
aim v,trier,mum Chjcnfe. The floure thereofis very
beautiful, confiding of fix pretty broad and (harp
pointed leaues, all curioufly checkered ouer with
deepe blew or purple, the reft of the floure bcino-

I rt .1 1 < . . „ Oof a light vthitifh colour : the leaues,that rife vp jn
the Spring, are not very Iong,but fomewhat broad
and fharpe pointed

; the root is like others of this
Jande. I haue giuen you an exadt and large figure
of this,as I tooke it from the growing floure fome
three yearesagonc, it being at that time amongft
her Maiefties floures kept at Edgcombe in Surry
in the garden of my much honoured friend Sir
John Tunfiall, Gentleman Vfher vnto her Maie-
ltie.

iy I giue you here in this place the true Her-
moda&ill ofthe (hops, which probably by all is
adiudged to this Tribe,though none can certain-
ly fay what floures or leaues "it bearc-s:the Roots
are onely brought to vs, and from what place I
cannot tell; yet I coniefture from fome part of

4 ,
Syriaortheadiacent countries. Now how hint

afp2 lt

gC
°f f

tS

7Tfrt «>all fbew you more at large when I come to treatof Piftolochia
, wherefore I will fay nothing thereof in this nlace Thefe rn^irc

•

tlC
,

at

bigneffe ofaGlT
e ‘thcr °fthc

f
nature, or by'drineffe,arecommonlyTboulSe

O rh

f C
rfn u ’ r

1

’ ?
atr

,

lfh
’ antl ,liarPe at the one end, but fomewhat full at the other

ul
d

a",? V
he"e 1S a httle channeU or hoHownefTe

, as is in the roots of Mede Saffron

StTde and t, "tTT 7Ileir coloL>t * either white,brownest blackifh on heoutf.de and very white within, but thofe are the beft that arc white both without and with andmay eafily be made intoa fine white meale or pouder. p
r Ir,am1

8 Colch/cumfurvummont/inum lutettm .

Yellow mountaine Saffron.
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The Place.

Medow Saffron, or Colchictim, groweth in Meflinia, and in the Ifle ofColchis, vvhereofit tooke

his name. The titles of the reft do fet forth their natiue countries
;
notvvith (landing our London

gardens are poifefled with the raoft part ofthem.

The two firft do grow in England in great aboundance,in fat and fertile medowes,as about Vil-

ford and Bathe,as alfo in the medowes neere to a fmall village in the Weft partof England,called

Shepton Mallet, in the medowes about Briftoll, in Kingftroppe medow neere vnto a Water-mill

as you go from Northampton to Holmeby Houfe, vpon the right hand of the way,and likewife in

great plenty in Nobottle wood two miles from the faid towne of Northampton,and many other

places. X The reft for the moft part may be found in the gardens of the Florifts among vs. X

9 Colchicim lattfilium . Broad leaned Mede Saffron.

TheTime.

TbeleauesofallthekindesofMede-Saffron do begin to (hew themfelues inFebruarie
;
The

feed is ripe in Iune. The leaues,ftalkes,and feed do perifh in Inly, and their pleafant floures doe

come forth ofthe ground in September.

The Names.

Diofcoridcs calleth Medow Saffron kuxks, . fome, -E? /w«: notwithftanding there is another Ephe-

meral which is not deadly. Diners name it in Latine Bulbus agreJlis,oxvti\A Bulbe : in high Dutch
it is called fiSctt'.OOfetl t in low Dutch, ^tlttlOOfttt tin French, Mart auChieit. Some haue taken

it to be the true Hcrmoda&yl,yet falfely. Other fome call it Films ante Pattern, although there is

akindeofij’/?iw<if/wTorLoofe-ftrifefocalled,becaufe it firft bringeth forth his long cods with

feed, and then the floure after, oratthe fame timeatthe end ofthe faid cod. Butin this Mede-
Saffron it is fir otherwife,becaufe'it bringeth forth leaues in Februarie,feed in May,and floures in

September,which is a thing cleane contrarie to all other plants whatfoeuer, for that they do firft:

floure, and after feed
;
but this Saffron feedeth firft, and foure moneths after brings forth floures

:

and therefore fome haue thought this a fit name for ir,Filius ante Pattern-, and we accordinglymay
call

. s. v V . ' . v- V V- \ \ \. _v, \ ^
. N v
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til
t;ii

call it. The Sonne before the Father.

t Our Author in this chaptertyai ofmany
mindes for firft, in the defeription of Colchi-

cum Lstwglicum^being the fecond ,
hee reproues

fuchasmakc that white floured Colchieum the

true Hermodafly 1 . Then in the defeription of

the eighth he hath thefe words
,
which being

omitted in that place I here fet downe. Of all

thefe kinder (faith he) of CMcctow Saffrons it hath

not bccnc certainly knowne which hath been the true

Htrmodactyll • notwithflanding wee haue ctrtaine

knowledge that the Illyrian Colchieum is the Phyftcall

HermodaSyll. Yet when he comes to fpeake of

the names, after that out ofDodcnxus he had fet

downe the truth in thefe words • But notwithftan-

ding that HermodaByllwhichwe do isfe tn compound

medicines, differethjromthis (towit,Colchicum)in

many notable points,for that the true Hermodaclyll

hath a bulbe or round root, which being dried conti

-

nucth very white within, and without not wrinkled

at all, butfull andfmooth,ofa meant hardneff? j
and

tbathehadoutofthe fame Authour alledgecl

the words ofValerius Cordus and Auicen,(which

arc here omitted) he concludes contrarie to the

truth, his firft admonition, and fecond affer-

tion, That the white Medow Saffron which we
liauein the Weft part of England, growing

efpecially about Shepton Mallet, is the Her-

modaftyllvfed in fhops.

Thofe we haue in fhops feeme to be the Her-

moda&yls off aulus v&ginet/t-, yetnot thofeof

Nicholausa.nAdHnarius,\shich\\cre cordial,and

increafers of fperme ^ the which the Authors ofthe Aduerftria,pag. 5 5 . thinke to be the Behen al-

bum & rubrum ofthe Arabians. And to thefe vnknovvne ones are the venues fet downe by our Au-

thor in the third place vnder C, to be referred. $
The Temperature,

Medow Saffron is hot and dry in the fecond degree.

TheVertuesofHcrmodatfyls.

t The roots ofHermodaftyls are offorce to purge, and are properly giuen (faith Paulite

)

to

thofe that haue the Gout, euen then when the humors are in flowing. And they are alfo hurtful to

the ftomacke.

The fame ftamped, and mixed with the whites ofegges, barley rneale, and crams of bread, and

applied plaifterwife,eaie the paine of the Gout,fivellings and aches about the ioynts.

The fame ftrengthneth, noutifheth, and maketh good iuyce,encreafeth fperme or naturall feed,

and is alfo good to cleanfe vleers or rotten fores

.

The correction.

The pouder of Ginger, long Pepper, Annife feed or Curnine feed, and a little Maftickc, cor-

redleth the churlifh working of that Hermoda£fyll which is vfed in Shops. But thofe which

haue eaten ofthe common medow Saffron muft drinke the milke ofa cow, or elfe death prelently

enfueth. 0

The Danger.

Theroots of all the forts of Mede Saffrons are very hurtful! to the ftomacke
,
and being eaten

they kill by choaking,as Mufhromes do,accordingvntoZ)ti)/tt)n</er ;
whereupon forne haue called

it Colchieumftrangulaterium.

+ That which was fet forth bv onr Author in the fourth place, vndcr the title of fdcbicum tr.ofitttnum mVw, was nothing but the former ffolchicum minus expreffed

infeed. The ni^th and tench were the fame wirh the firlt and fecond. Thefixth znAicucnth^hkharc ColchicumlUyricitm and Syriacum I haue left with their fi-

S
res and htftorie, though they be (ufpeaed to be counterfeits ; and Clufitu probably gefles, thac the latter is the Apcnninc Tulip, the Painter making the IcauCs of

c flourc too round, and thofe of the plant toe bread and fliort. f

Chap.

\. \\ \ , \ v ' vVV. V. \ \ . J
. ...
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Chap, pz* Of Starre ofTSethlem.

The Kindes.

THere be fundry forts ofwilde field Onions called Starres of Bethlehem, differing in ftatitfa,

tafte,and fmell,as lliall be declared.

5 /"A Vr common Starre ofBethlehem hath many narrow Ieaues, thicke, fat, full ofiuyce,
and otavery greene colour, with a white ftreake dovvne the middle of each leafe :

n rr
® 11:

J

on§ thewhich rife vp fmall naked ftalkes, at the top whereofgrow floures com-
Ieaues, ftripped on the backefide with lines of greene, the infide being milke-wmte. Thele floures open themfelues at the riling ofthe Sunne, and fhut againeatthe Sun fet-

IV’ ereupon this Plant hath beene called by fome. Bulbus Solfequius. The floures being paft

and without*
° °'v lnc^°*'cd in three cornered .husks. The root is bulbous, white both within

a 11

The
r
fc

,

Cond hath two or three gralfy leattes proceeding from a Clouen bulbous root,
file italke rifeth vp m the middeft naked, but toward the top there "doe thruft forth more Ieaues
ike vnto the other but ftna Her and flrorter

5
among which Ieaues do flop forth very fmall, wcakend tender root-ftalkes The floures oi this are on the backefide of a pale yellow ftripped with^reene on the infide ofa bright (billing yellow colour,with Saffron coloured threds in their mid-

dies. The feed is contained in triangular vcffels.

fj, ,

5
f

T1’“ ?
ta °fHlmgarie, contrarie to the cuftome ofother plants oftbis kinde, fenderh

before Winter hue or Ux Ieaues fpread vpon the ground,narrow, and offome fingers length
mewhatwhitifh greene and much refembling the Ieaues of Gillofloures,but fomewhat rough-d . In Apnll the Ieaues beginning to decay, amongft them rifcsvp a ftalke bearing at the ton a

O 3
°

fuoke
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fpoke offloures, which confiding offix leaues apiece (hew themfelues open in May- they in co-

lour are like the firft deferibed, as alfo in the greenc ftreake on the lower fide of each leaf'e. The

feed is blacke, round, and contained in triangular beads. The root is bulbous,long, and white, f

t 4 This fourth, which is the OrnithogdumHifMicum minus of Clufius, hath a little white root

which fends forth leaues like the common one, but narrower, and deftitute ofthe white line wher-

vvith the other are marked. The ftalke is fome two handfulls high,bearing at the top thereoffome

feuen or eight floures growing each aboue other, yet fo, as that they feemeto make an vmbell

:

each of thelc floures hath fix leaues ofa whitifh blew colour,with fo many white chines or threds,

and‘a little blewiih vmbonein the mid ft. T his floures in Aprill.

5

This fifth firft fends vp one onely leafe two or three inches long, narrow, and of a whitifh

colour,and ofan acide tafte: nigh whereto rifeth vp a fmall ftalke fome inch or two high, hailing

one or two leaues thereon, betweenewhich come forth fmall ftar-flourcs, yellow within, and of a

greenifh purple without. The feed,which is reddifh and fmall, is contained in triangular heads.

The root is white,round,and couered with an Aih-coloured filnje.

3 O rmthogalum Pannonicum

.

StarofHungary.
4: 4 Ornithogdum Hiffmnicttm minus.

The Idler Spanilh Star-floure,

6 I thinke it notamiffe,hereto to adde another fmall bulbous plant, which Clufius calls Bid-

bus rm The one leaned Bulbe. This from a fmall root fends forth one rufli-Ieafe offome foot

in length, which about two inches aboue the earth, being fomevvhat broader than in the other pla-

ces, and guttered., fends forth a little ftalke fome three inches Iong,whofe top is fetwith three

little floures, each (landing aboue other, about the bignelfe here prefented vnto your view in the

figure : each ofthofe confiftethof fix very white leaues, and are not much vnlike the floures ofthe

grade ofParnnffus, but yet without leaues to fuftaine the floure, as it hath : fix white threds tipt

with yellow, and a three fquare head with a white pointall poflefle the middeft of the floure:,the

fmell thereofis fomevvhat like that of the floures of the Haw-thorne. It floures in the midft of

lime.

7 Hailing done with thefe two fmall plants, I muft acquaint you with three or foure larger,

belonging alfo to this Claffis. The firft of thefe is that which Dodon&M calls Ornithogdum majus,

and Clufuis. Ornithogdum Ardicum : This by Laidand fome others is called Lilium Alcxandnnum,

or
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$ j
Ornithogdum luteumpurvum.

Dwarfe yellow Star ofBethlehem

J 7 Omithogalum wajuf Ardbicum.

The great Arabicke Star-fioure.

16?

f 6 Bulbttsvnifilitts.

The one leaued Bulbe.

or the Lilly of Alexandrians our Author calls it
in the chapter of Cotton-graffe. This faire, but
render plant, hath broad greene leaues comming;
from a large white flat bottomed root; amono-f!
whichrifethvpa ftalke fome cubit high, whole
top is garni died with fundry pretty large’ floures
made of fixe very white leaues, with a (hinin°-
blackifh head

,
ingirt with fix white threds tipc

with yellow. This floures in May.
8 This,which is commonly called Ornitho-

gahimjfncatum, hath large leaues and roots, and
the flalke growes fome cubit or more high, wber-
on grow many ftarre-floures in fhape and colour
like thofeoftheordinarie, but larger, and they
begin to floure below, and flourevpwards to the
top. There is a larger fort ofthis Spicatu^,\vhofe
floures are not ftreaked with greene on their
backes. There is alfo a Idler, differing from the
firft ofthefeonely in bignefle.

9 This Neapolitan hath three or fonre lon°-
leaues not much vnlike tbofe of the Hyacinth?
but narrower, the ftalkc is pretty tflicke, fome
foot high, and hathvfually growing theron fome
fine or fix floures hanging one way though their
ftalkes grow alternately out of each fid? of the
maine ftemme. Thefe floures are compofed of
fix leaues, being about an inch long, and fome
quarter Ofan inch broad, white within, and of an
Afh-coloured greene without,with white edges.
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the middle ofthe floure is poflefled by another little floure, confi fling alfoof fix little leaues,ha-

uinginthem fix threads headed with yellow, and a white pointall. A blacke wrinkled feed is

contained in three cornered heads,which by reafon oftheir bigneiTe weigh downe the ftalke.This

floures in Aprill. t

$ 8 Ornithogalumfpicatum. t 9 OrnithogdumNcapolitamm.

Spike falhioned Star-flonre. The Neapolitan Star-floure.

If The Vince.

Stars ofBethlehem, or Star-floures,efpecially the firft and fecond, grow in fundryplaces that

lie open to the aire, not onely in Germany and the Low-countries, but alio in England, and in our

gardens very common, rile yellow kin.de Eebel! found in Somerfet-fhire in thecorne fields. The

reft are ftrangers in England • yet we haue moft of them, as the third,fourth, eighth, and ninth, in

fome of our choice gardens.
• The Time.

Thefe kindes ofbulbed plants do floure from Aprill to the end ofMay.

q; The Names.

Touching the names, Viofcorides calls it 'o^v^ao> P/bry, Ornithogde in high Dutch it is called

bribe!,victim tioibcl ; as you fhould fay, Cepa agean a

:

in Englifh, Stars ot Bethlehem.

X The reft are named in their titles and hiftory
;
but Chiftics queftionswherherthePK/tew«-

foleus benot BulbincotTheophraftus, 7. hifl. 13. Bauhinus feemes to affirme the Spicatmn to be

CWoly ofViofcorides and T heophrajlus, and Epimedium ofPliny.

The Nature.

Thefe are temperate in heate and drinefle.

j TheVertues.

A The vertues ofmoft ofthem are vnknowne ;
yet Hieronymus Tragus writeth, That the root ofthe

'
Star ofBethlehem rofted inhotembers, and applied with honey in manner of a Cataplafme or

pultefle, healeth old eating vlcers, and fbftens anddifeuifes hard tumors.

The roots, faith Viofcorides, are eaten both raw andboyled.

+- Th« which was ihc fecond of our ft'thor. voder the title ofCf* W‘"‘i “d ,hc vndtr Omtbcfalmhum werefigures of the fome plant.bot in the la-

rcr,a$ fist«fc;«fobfctncs,thcbouomclcaucsaic omitted, bccaufc they fall away when asic isgrovrnevp to floure. f
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Chap. 9^, OfOnions.

51 TbeKindes.

THT bc
’
,

faith cfil.ers forts ofOnions, which haue their fyr-names of the places1 where they grovv rfonrealfo leffer, others greater
: feme be round

,
and diners others Ions; •

but none vvilde^as Pliny writeth. a 3

I Cepd alba.

White Onions.
$ 3 Cepit Bifyanicti oblonga.

Longifh Spanifh Onions.

1

ff Tie ’Description.

1 1

|

’ He Onion hath narrow leaues,and hollow within
;
theflalkeis fingle, round, biggeft

A inthemiddle,onthetopwhereofgrowetharoundheadcouered witha thinne skin

... a f
or ^'lne5'v l1 'chbeingb r°ken,thereappearelittle\vhiteflouresniadevpin forme of

a ball, and afterward blacke feed three cornered,wrapped in thinne white skinnes. In (lead ofthe
root there is a bulbeor round head compad ofmany coats,which oftentimes becommeth great
mmannerof a Turnep, many times long like an egge. Tobebriefe,it is couered with very fine
skinnes for the moft part ofawhitilh colour.

2 Thered Onion differeth not from the former but infharpneffeandrednefTeoftheroots.in
other refpeds there is no difference at all.

* , . 3.
There is alfoa Spaniih kinde,whofc root is longer than the other,but in other refpeds

very little different. r

t 4 There is alfo another fmall kinde ofOnion, called by Label, Afcalonitis <^intiquorumjyt

. t r
S

fj
S

,

^ ^nt imall roots, growing many together: the leaues are like to Onions, but
e lL> ‘ c ‘eic.ome beares either ftalke, floure,or feed. It is vfed to be eaten in fallads.'J;

*[ Tin
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.

The Place,

The Onion required! a fat ground well digged and dunged, as Palladium faith. It is chcrifhed

cilery where in kitchen gardens : it is now and then in beds fowne alone, and. many times mixed

with other herbes, as with Lettuce, Parfeneps, and Carrets. Palladius liketh well that it fhouldbe

fovvnewith Sauory, bccaufe, faith Pliny, it profpereth the better, and is morewholefome.

J 4 Afcalottitidcs

.

Scallions.

The Time.

It is fowne in March or Aprill,and fomtinies

in September.
The Names.

The Onionis called in Greeke,Kew"“' : in La-

tine, Cepa, and many times Cepe in the neuter

gender .‘the fhops keepe that name. The old

Writers hauegiuen vnto this many fyr-names

ofthe places where they grow, for fome are na-

med Ciprix, Sardix^ Creticx, Samothracia ,
Afcalo-

nia, ofa towne in Iudea,otherwife called Pom-

pciana

:

in Englifh, Onions. Moreouer, there is

one named sMarijca^which the Countrey-men

call fnio ,faith Colume/U
;
and thereupon it com-

meth that the French men call it Otgnon
,
as Ru-

ellius thinketh : and peraduenture the Low-

Dutch men name it idtlcinm, of the French

word corrupted : they are called Setania which

are very little and fweet
;
and thefe are thought

tobe thofewhich Palladius nameth Cepulla, as

though he called thempar-vx Cepa, or little O-

mons.

There is an Onionwhich is without an head

orbulbe, and hath as it were a long necke ,
and

fpends it felfe wholly in the leaues, and it is of-

ten cropped or cut for the pot like the Leekes.

This Thcophrajfiis names r„3», ; of this Pliny alfo

writeth, in his nineteenth booke, and Cxt chap-

ter. There is with vs two principall forts of O-

nions, the one feruing for a fauce, or to feafon

meate with,which fome call Gethytm ,and other*

Falhcana , and the other is the headed orcommon Onion 'which the Germanes call £DHion?tot=

bel *. the Italians, Cipotla ; the Spaniards, Ceholla, ceha, and CeboU,

•t The Temperature.

All Onionsare fharpe,and moue teares by the fmell. They be hot and dry, as fa

j

fourth degree, but not foextreme hot as Garlick.The myce is ofa thin water.e and airy fubftance.

the reft is ofthicke parts.

^ The Venues.

a The Onions do bite, attenuate, or make thinne, and caufe drineffe :being boylcd ^'“V ^e IofL

A
their fharpeneffe, efpecially if the waterbe twice or thrice changed, and yet for all they doc

C
fo. r«„ -

-

° flegmaticke humors ;
and forwomen that hatie their termes flayed vpon a cold caufe, by realon

j,

th
%to

e

.vifcct^T'fatYhey

C

prk^^
vnto them ,

cither

F ^Stampldtv ith fat,tew, and boney,andfoapplicd,they
are good agamfl tlic biting o. a mad

- ^Mintheembers.andapplied, they ripen andbreake cold Apoftames, Biles, and Mi

like. The
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The iuyce ofOnions mixed witli thedeco&ion ofPenniriall, and annointed vporrthe goucfe H
member with a feather, or a cloath wet therein, and applied, eafeth the fame very much .

&

The iuice annointedvpon a pild or bald head in the funne, bringing agame the haire very fpee- I
dily.

0 ; 1 1

The iuyce t-aketh away theheate offcalding with water or oyle, as alfo burning with fire and jr
gun-pouder,as is fet forth by a very skilfull C hirurgion named Mafter William clones

, one of the
Queens Chirurgions

;
and before him by^imbrofe Pare], in his Treatife ofwounds made by gun

Onions diced, and dipped in the iuyce ofSorrell, and giuen vnto the ficke ofa tertian A ^ue,to L
eate, take away the fit in once or twice fo taking them.

3

The Hurts.

The Onion being eaten, yea though it be boyled, caufeth head-ache, hurteth the eyes,and ma-
keth a mandimme lighted, dulleth the fences, ingendreth windineffe, and prouoketh ouermuch
fleepc, efpecially being eaten raw.

C h a p. 94.. Of Squill, or Sea- Onions.

$ 1 SciliaHijjsanicd vulgaris. The common Spanifh Squill.

The T>efcription\

1 ,

"J'^^

e ° r^manC ^ c
l
u^ orfea Onion hath a

pretty large root, compofed of fundrie
white coats filled with a certain vifeous

humiditie,and at the bottome thereofgrow forth fundry
white and thicke fibres. The Jeaues are like thofe ofLil-
lies, broad, thicke, and very greene, lying fpred vpon the
ground,and turned vpon the fides. The flalke groweth

,
fome cubit or more high,ftraight, naked without leaues,

^op many flarre-fafhioned floures, very like thofe of the bigger Ormtfml

and'rhiffii Trfl

COnCai
.

ne
^

chaffie three cornered ieed-veffels, being it felfe alfo black,fmooth,

forint i'*"?
ln Auguftand September, and the feed is ripe in OAober. The leauesIpring vp in Nouember and December, after that the feed is ripe,and ftalke decayed. *

'sinf1hrrxa^^

&reat ea^ n
j
on,

,

w Clufius hath fet forth in his Spanifh hiftoric, hath very great

?„a
r
?
ad le

?
l,es

’
as Diofcondss faith, longer than thofe ofthe Lilly, but narrower. The bulbe or“d

f
00t 15 v

f.

r
-
y confiding of many coats or fcaly filmes ofa reddifh colour. The floure

Jha?ofrh
m
f

7 llo7^?™et™cs purple, and fometimes ofa light blew. $ Clufuv fiiith it is like
that ofthe former, I thinke he meanes both in fhape and colour. $

I,
ica-Onion ofValentia, or rather the fea Daffodil!, hath many long and fin leaues, and

•V

lk
' I,

e o/Narciffus, but fmootherand weaker, lying vpon the ground - among which
nicth \ p a ftalke a foot high, bare and naked,bearing at the top a tuft ofwhite floures,in fhape like

viito
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vnto our common yellow Daffodil . The feed is inclofed in thicke knobby huskes,blacke,flat,and

thicke,very foft,in fhape like vnto the feeds of Ariftolochia longa, or long Birth-wort. The root is

great,white,long,and bulbous.

4 Red floured Sea Daffodill, or fea Onion, hath a great bulbe or root like to the precedent •

the leaues long, fat,and fharpe pointed, the ftalkebareandnaked,bearingatthe topfundry faire

red floures in fhape like to the laft defcribed.

z Pancratium Cluftj.

Great Squill, or Sea Onion.

5 The yellow floured fea Daffodill, or fea Onion, hath many thicke fat leaues like vnto the

common Squill or fea Onion,among which rifeth vp a tender ftraight ftalke full ofiuyee,bearing

at the top many floures like the common yellow Daffodill. The ieed and root is like the prece-

dent.

t < To thefe may fitly be added that elegant plant which is knowne by the name of T^ar-

cijfua tertiui ofMatthiolus,a.fi& may be called White Sea Daffodill. This plant hath large roots,as

bigge fometimes as the ordinarie Squill; the leaues are like thofeof other Daffodils, but broa-

der, rounder pointed, and not verylong. The ftalke is pretty thicke, being fometimes round,

othervvhiles cornered, at the top whereofgrow many large white floures : each floure is thus com-
pofed; it hath fix long white leaues, in the midft growes forth awhitepointall which isincom-

paffed by a welt or cap diuided into fix parts,which fix are againe by threes diuided into eighteen

iaggesordiuifions,awhitethredtiptwithgreene,ofan inch long,comming forth of the middle
oreach dilution. This flourethin the end of May. It isfaidtogrow naturally about the fea

coaft of Illyria. £
The Place.

The firft is found in Spaineand Italy, not far from the fea fide.

The fecond alfo neere vnto the fea, in Italy, Spaine, and Valentia. I haue had plants of them
brought me from fundry parts ofthe Mediterranean fea fide,as alfo from Conftantinople, where
it is numbred among the kindes ofNarciftiis.
The third grovveth in thefandsof the fea, inmoft places of the coaft of Narbone,and about

Montpellier.

T he fourth groweth plentifully about thecoafts of Tripolis and Aleppo, neere to the fea, and
alfo in the frit marfhes that are fandie and 1 ie open to the aire.

ey The
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9[ The Time.

They floure from May to the end ofJuly, and their feed is ripe in the end ofAuguft.

«f[
7he Names

.

The firft is called ofthe Grecians, : and ofthe Latines alfo ScilU the Apothecaries name
hSqui/la : Diners, Cepa mttris the Germanes, jtebcl : the Spaniards, Cebolla albarrana : the
Trench-men, oigmndemer : in Englifh, Squill, and Sea Onion.

t The fecond is called Fu^to., and Scilia rubramajor

.

3 , 4 , y. Thefe are all figures ofthe fame plant, but the lead (which is the word) is the
figure o(the Aduerfaria, where it is called Pancratiurn marinum . Dodonxus calls it Narciffus marimes

:

and Clufuts, Hemerocalhs Valentina • and it is iudged to be the hwwj;c of Theophraflus, Lib. 6. H,fi.
cap. r. The Spaniards call this Amorcs mios : theTurkes^Conzambach the Italiansfiigliomarino,
Thefe three (as I faid) differ no otherwife than in the colour oftheir floures.

The fixth is Narciffies tertittspr Conftantinopolitanu

,

of Mattlnolus
: flufttu calls it. Lilienarcitfus

Hemerocallidisfacie. t

4 Pancratiumfloribus rubra.

Red floured lea Daffodil!,
t 6 Narcifuc tertinsMatthioh ,

The white fea Daffodill,

U The Temperature.

The fea Onion is hot in the fecond degree, and cutteth very much,as Galen faith. It is bed when
it is taken baked or rafted, for fo the vehemeneie ofit is taken away.

. _
% The Vertues of Squills.
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d w 't'1 Pa^e or cIaY, (as Thofcondes teacheth)and then put into an oiiento be baked, or elfe buried in hot embers till fuch time as it be throughly rafted : for not being fobaked or rafted it is very hurtful! to the inner parts.

b

It is likevvife baked in an earthen pot clofe couered and fet in an ouen. That is to be takenelpeciahy which is in the midft,which being cut in pieces mult bcboyled, but the water is ftill to

threO t

V
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tl '?e “ 1C ‘5 ne ither bicKr nor flrarpe: then muft the pieces be hanged on a

the ftmnmh
r
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10 t0l,ch another- * Thus vfed it lofetFi mod of
; therefoie it is better to vfe it lightly dried,without any other preparation ±
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C Thefe dices of the Squill are vfed to make oyle, vyine,orvineger of Squill. Of this vineger of
Squill is made an Oxymel. The vfewhereofis to cut thicke, tough,and clammy humors, asalfo

to be vfed in vomits.

D This Onion rolled or baked is mixed with potions and other medicines which prouoke vrinc,

and open the Hoppings of theliuerand fpleene, and isalfoput into treacles. It is giuen to thole

that hauc the Dropfie, the yellow Iaundife, and to fuch as are tormented with the gripings of the

belly, and is vfed in a licking medicine again!! an old rotten cough, and for fhortnelfe ofbreath.

E Onepartofthis Onion being mixed with eight parts of fait, and taken in the morning falling

to the quantitie ofa fpoonefull or two, loofeth the belly.

F Theinner part of Squillaboyled with oyle and turpentine, is with great profit applied to the

chaps or chil-blanes ofthe feet or heeles

.

G It driueth forth long and round wormes if it be giuen with honey and oyle.

t The Pancratium marinum, or Hemerocallis Valentina (faith Clufim) when as I lined with Ronde.

letius, at Montpellier, was called Scilia
;
and the Apothecaries thereofmade the trochifces for the

compofition of Treacle .-afterwards it began to be called Pancratiumflorc Ltlij Rondcletim alfovvas

wont to tell this following flory concerning the poyfonous and maligne qualitie thereof. There

were two Fifhc-rmen,whereofthe one lent vnto the other (whom he hated) his knife, poyfoned
with the iuyee of this Hemerocallis, for to cut his mcate withall

;
lie fufpeiting no treachery cut

his vidluals therewith, and lb eat them, the other abllaining therefrom, and frying that he had no
flomacke. Some few dayes after,-he that did eate the victuals died

;
which fhewed the ftrong and

deadly qualitie of this plant : which therefore (as Clufiui faith) cannot be the Scilia Epimenidia of
Pliny, which was eatable,and without malignitie J

C h a p. p 7* Of Lee^es.

'j Parrum capkatum.

Headed, or fet Leekc.
J s Pornmfeclivum auttonfile.

Cut, or vnfet Leeke.
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®T TbeDefcription.-I i ./l-
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Lcekef lon& fomcwbat broad, and very many, hauin-
J.

akeeleorcreftin the backfide,infrnell and tafte like to the Onion. The flak s ifthe
blades be not often cut, do in tlie fccond or third yeare grow vp round,bringing forthon the top Homes made

yp
in a round head or ball as doth the Onion. The feeds are Thebulbe or root is long and llender, efpecially ofthe vnfet Leeke. That ofthe other Leeke is thickerand greater.

, f, ?
Mod Writers diftingiiifh the common Leeke into Pormm cdphatum dr CccHvum andWgiuesthele tyro figures wherewith we here prefent you. Now both thefe grow of the fame

feed, and they differ onely in culture
;
for that which is often cut for the vfe ofthe kitchen is c 1!

led 2 ASfnwMj : the other, which is headed, is not cut, but fpared, and remoued in Autumne. ±

5J
The Place.

d£S£:3i“ti§S
t,l,"scd *"d ,,is *7 ***

The Time.
It may be fowne in March or April!, and it to be remoued in September or O&ober.

*[ The Names.
The Grecians call it the Lathes,Pw««. TheEmperourW^bad great- nleaftire in thistootand therefore lie was called in fcTLe, P.rrof^us. ButP^inthemlSfjEttS!

led it Po> /-its . the Germanes, Haurt) : '-he Brabanders, S01KUC : the Spaniards Puerra rheFrench, Porreau

:

tbcEnglilh-men,Le&e,or Leekes.
^ apanutfs, Pmrro , the

51 TljcTcmperature.
The Leeke is hot and dry,and doth attenuate ormake thinneas doth the Onion.

. 51 The Vertues.
Being boyled it is le fle hurtfull, by reafon that it lofeth a great part ofhis fhamerielTe • and vet

f“p
S
c^

“ yCdd"h “'i0ad ” yCL- ' B"‘ “"S ,at“"“h““ >»b“ 4?»"

Being boyled and eaten with Ptifana or barley creame, it concodleth and brineeth vn raw

asainft thc bitinSs -rvc.romous bcaft s
,
a„d

I

The fame juy.ee, with vineger, frankinccnfe, and milke, or oyle ofrofes drooned
mitigateth their paine, and is good for the noyfe in them.

5 ^ cares, C
Tvyo drams of the feed,with the like weight ofmyrtill berries drunk,(lop the feittine ofb r,

H,’
haC

’

,

co“lni’cd a long timc - The fame ingredients put into Wine keepc it -from fou ,-ina

C
^g^adiefoure, amend the fame, as diners write. ‘ftcuttethandaUeLSgr^

n
.a

lylcomriicndsthcfo 1

1

oyv ing Loch as very effectual! againft phlegmatic^ Souinances and rotWbold catarrhes which are like to caufe fuffocation. This is the defeription thereof Take
1

blanchedalmonds three ounces, foute figges, [ok Bdellium halfe an ounce iuvee of 1 Inner-’
' ^

ounces, offugar candy di(Tolued in a fufficient quantitie ofiuyce ofLehkc^'and^^yledTn^?
70

rothetaghtofa Syrup,as much as rtiallbercqUt to mak/the ref into die fo/me of anZ
v , The Hurts.

offender^
1 *^ inS^dreth naughty blond

, caufeth troublefome and tcrriblfdieames

HAP. 96 .

Of (fines or QbiueSj and ivilde Leekes.

5J The Kindcs.

^Llere be dmeKkmdcs ofLeekes, Lome wilde, and Lome of the garden, as {hall be declared

d or,SK2 haUCbe“e^ of forae for a kindc of wflde OnioV: bit all the Am‘ lauebeene acquainted with, do accord that there is not any wild Onion.
!> 2 it Tl,e
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I Scbanoprafin.

Ciuesor Chiues.

2 Porrumvitigineum.

French Leekes, orVine Leekes,

3 Ampelopmfon [meporrumfiluejlrt,

Wilde Lecke.
The Defcription.

1 "'Mues bring forth many leaues about a

(. hand-full high, long, {lender, round,

like to little rufhes
;
amongft which

grow vp fmall and tender ftalfces,fending forth.cer-

taine knops with floureslike thofe of the Onion,

but much lelfer. They haue many little bulbes or

headed roots faftned together : out of which grow

dovvne into the earth a great number of little

firings, and it hath both the fmell and taftc of the

Onion and Leeke, as it were participating of

both.

2 TheVineLeeke or French Leeke groweth

vpwith blades like thofe of I.eekes : theftalke is a

cubit high, on the top whereof ftandeth a round

head or Dutton, couered at the firftwith a thinne

skinne, which being broken, the floures and feeds

come forth like thofe of the Onion. The bulbe or

headed root is round
,
hard, and found, which is

quickly multiplied by fending forth many bulbes.

t 3 The vvilde Leeke hath leaues much like

vnto thofe ofCrow-garlicke,but larger, and more

acride. The floures and feeds alfo referable thofe

ofthe Crow-garlicke, the feeds being about the

bignefle of comes ofwheat,with final firings conr-

ming forth at their ends. $
«T The
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7he TimeandPlace.
1 Ciues are fet in gardens, they flourifh long, and continue many yeares, thev fufFer the rnU

ofWinter . They are cut and polled often, as is the vn fet Leeke.
}

2 The Vine-leeke groweth ofit felfc in Vineyards.andneerevnto Vines in hot regions ,vber-
ofit both tooke the name Vine-Leeke, and French Leeke. It bearethhis greene leaues in Win
ter,and vvithereth away in the Sommer. It groweth in moft gardens ofEngland.

f Thusfarreour Author defenbes and intimates to you a garden Leeke, much like the ordi-
nary in all refpefts, but fomew hat larger. But the following names belong to the wilde Leeke
which here we gitie you in the third place. £

The Names.
Ciues are called in Greeke,a?»»»e*w, Shaenefrafum : in Dutch, ©tcfloatft, as though you' fhould

fay Imcenm Porrum
,
or Ruih Leeke : in Englifli, Ciues, Chines, Ciuetand Swcth/in French

Brelles. 5

+ 2
,,

Vine-leeke, or rather wild Leeke, is called in Greeke, ofthe placewhere
it naturally groweth : it may be called in Latine,Pomim Fitturn{n VitigineumPomm

:

in Englifli
after the Greeke and Latine,Vme Leeke, or French Leeke.

^ 5

The Temperature.

the^ther Leeke
C “ faCl,ltie Vnt° the Lcekc>h°tand dry. The Vine leeke heateth more than doth

«i TheFertuss.
Ciues attenuate or make thinne, open,prouokc vrine, ingender hot and grofle vapours and are A

th^Leekedoth^*
^ h” 1"6- 1 hcy cauFe tr0llblefome dteames,andworkeaII the effe&s that

The Vine-leeke, or Ampeloprafon, prouoketh vrine mightily,and bringeth downe the floures B
It cureth the bitings ofvenomous beafts,as Diofcorides writeth.

*

1 The figure of was in *c firft place, in the Chapter next bat one, by the name

Chap, 97. Of (jarlicke.

The Dcfcription,

1 T”1 hulbeor head of Garlicke is couered with moft thinne skinnes or filmes of averv
1 light white purple colour, confifting ofmany clones feuered one from another vnder

leaues I

th
-
C S

l°
lmd bd°'VF0lveth a of Freddy fibres : it hath long greeneieaueshkethofe ofthe Leeke,among which rifethvpa ftalke at the end of thefecond or third

when’v
•
lereUP°n d0t l

P°
VV a tllft ° F fl°l,res couered with a white skinne, in which beino- brokenwhen it is npe,appeareth round blacke feeds.

, 0 DrolvLn

r* *
,

T1
f

re lsalfo another Garlicke which growes wilde in fome places of Germanie and

redde?’ The fln"

lliape

,

,

?
uck rcfemb

.

les the ordinarie, but the clones of the roots are fmaller and
. The floure is alfo ofa more duskie and darke colour than the ordinarie. $

^ r If The Place andTimes.

Decemhi u foivne offL
;

ed
’
but PIanted 1 n Sardens of ithe fmall clones in Noucmber andDecember, and fometimes m Februarieand March

eranrt

I
. .. , .

The Names.
1

1

.is called in Latine, \_Allum.- in Greeke,™^*,: The Apothecaries r

am “hep
11 ic“!auc!5 *• rhL' D«cb,?lOOU : the Spaniards,

mansTreack?

^

rencb’

^

or Aux •' tke Bohemians, .• the Englifli
, Garlicke, aS pSe

skinn?bfraifmlb
y
Mcrs!’

h0t,and^^ faidl
’
in dlC faufth deSree> and ^ulccrateth the

T, TheFertuss.

yeeldeth to the body no nourifhment at all, it ingendreth naughty and Hiarpc blond. There-
P 3 fore

’
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fore fuch as are ofahot complexion muff efpecially abftaine from it. Bur if it be boyled in water

v'ntill fuch time as it hath loft his iharpenefle, it is the Idle forcible, and retainethno longer his

euill iuyce, as Galen faith.

C It taketh away the roughneffe ofthe throat, it helpeth an old cough, it prouoketh vrine,it brea-

keth and confumeth winde ,
andisalfo a remedie for theDropfie which procccedeth of a cold

caufe.

D It killeth vvormes in the belly, and driueth them forth. The milke alfo wherein it hath beene

fodden is giuen to yong childrenwith good fuccelfe againft the vvormes.

r Allium.

Garlicke.

J 2 Allium [yluejlreruientiius nucleis

.

Wilde Garlickewith red clones.

£ It helpeth a very cold (lomacke, and is a preferuatiue againft the contagious and peftilent

aire.

p The dccoftionof Garlick vfed for a bath to fit oner, bringeth dovvne the floures and lecondines
or after-burthen,as Diofcorides faith.

G It taketh away the morphew,tetters,or ring-wormes, fcabbed heads in children, dandraffe and
fctirfe, tempered with honey, and the parts anointed therewith.

pi
With Figleaues and Cumin it is laid onagainft the bitings of the Moufe called in Greeke,

w’m : in Englifh,a Shrew.

Chap*
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Chap. 98. Of Qrov>'Cjarticle and "Rainjons,

r r I He vvilde Garlickc or Crow-garlicke hath fmall tough leaues like vnto ru(hes,fmooth
and hollow within

;
among which groweth vp a naked ftalke, round, flipperie, hard

and found : on the top whereof, after the floures be gone, grow little feeds made vp
in a round clufter like fmall kernels, hauing the fmelland tafteof Garlick.In dead ofa root there
isabulbeorroiuid head withoutanyclouesatall.

2 Ramfons do fend forth two or three broad longifh leaues fharpe pointed, iinooth, and of a
light greene colour. The ftalke is a fpan high, fmooth and (lender, bearing at the top a clufter of
white ftar-fafhioned floures. In ftcad ofa root it hath a long flender bulbe, which fendeth downe
a multitude of ftrings, and is couered with skinnes or thicke coats.

t 1 Alliumfilueflre. 2

. f *-'row Garlicke groweth in fertile paftures in all parts ofEngland. I found it in great plen-
tiein the fields called the Mantels, on the backfidc oflflington by London.

.
.Ramfons grow in the Woods and borders offields vnefer hedges, among the bufhes. I found

it in the next field vnto Boobies barne,vnder that hedge that borJeteth vpon the lane
;
andalfo

vpon the left hand, vnder an hedge adioyning to a lane that leadeth to Hampfted, both places
neete London.

Crow Garlicke. Ramfons.
(XJ2JLo^<y\y lxa-0

,

The Time]
They fpringvp in Aprilland May, Their feed is ripe in Auguft.

5T The Place.

The
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The Names.

Both ofthem be wilde Garlicke, and may be called in Latine, militia fjlueftna in Greekc’

„s6a , The firft,by Vodmtut and Lobell is called Allumfyluejlretcnuifolum.

Ramfons are named ofthe later praaioners, Allium Vrfinum,
or Beares Garlicke : Allum latifoli-

nm and OHoly Hippocraticum in Englilh,Ramfons, Ramfies,and Buckrams.
J

«[[ The Name.

The temperatures ofthefewilde Garlickes are referred vnto thofe of the gardens.
1

The Vertues.

A Wilde Carlicke, or Crow-Garlicke, as Galen faith, is ftronger and ofmore force than the gar-

B
^ Tlie kaues ofRamfons be ftamped and eaten ofdiuers in the Low-countries, with fifh for a

lauce,euenas we doeategreenc-fauce made with forrell.

C The fame leaues may very well be eaten in April and May with butter,offuch as are ofa flrong

conftitution, and labouring men.
,

...
D The diftilled water drunke breaketh the Hone, and driueth it forth, and prouoketh vrine.

Chap. pp. Of ^Mountaine (jarlick^:

l Seorodoprafnm.

Great mountaine Garlicke.

4: 2 Scorodopra/umprimimCluJij.

Cluftits his great mountaine Garlicke.

«J
The Defcription.

i 2 'X’He great Mountaine Garlicke hath long and broad leaues like thofe of Leekes,

J but much greaterand longer, embracing or clafping about a great thicke ftalke,

foftand full ofjuyce, bigger than a mans finger, and bare toward the top
;
vpon

which is feta great head bigger than a tennife ball, coueredwithaskinne after the manner ol an

Onion. The skinne when it commeth to perfeAion breaketh, and difeouereth a great multitude

ofwhitifh floures
;
which being pall, blacke feeds follow, inclofed in a three cornered huske. The

root is bulbous, of thebignelfe ofa great Onion. The whole plant fmellethvery ftrong like vnto

Garlick,
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Garlicke, and is in fhew a Leeke, whereupon it was called Scorodofrtsfim, as if we Chou !d fay Gar-
lickeLeeke; participating oftheLeeke and Garlicke, or rather a degenerate Garlicke erowne'
monftrous.

' s
.

£ Icannotcertainelydeterminewhatdifferencetheremaybebetweenethe plants exprefled
by the firft figure, which is our Authors, and the fecond figure which is taken ou t ofciu/iJ. Now
the hiftorie which Cfafws giues vs to the fecond, the fame is (out ofhim) giuen by our Author to
the firft : fo that by this reafon they are ofone and the fame plant. To the which opinion I rather
incline, than affirme the contrarie with Bmhine,who diftinguiihing them, puts the firft amongft
the Leekes,vnder the name ofPorrum folio laufirmo : following 7abernamonttinus^who firft gaue this
figure, vnder the name ofPorrum Syiacam.

3 This plant is leffer in all the parts than the former; the root is fet aboutwith lono-er and
ilenderer bulbeswrapped in brownilh skinnes

;
the floures and leaues are like, yet fmalier than

Garlicke.
'

£ 3 Scorodoprafttm minus.

The leffer leeke-leaued Garlicke.
J 4 Ophiofcoridort.

Vipers Garlike.

Jccn^es 0L0 jo 'r

4 The third,which Clufittt makes his fecond ScWodoprafum^hath ftalkes fome two cubits hiNi
laiiing many leaues like thofe of Leekes from the bottome of the ftalke to the middle thereof’
tiieirlmell is betweene that ofLeekes and Garlicke

;
the reft ofthe ftalke is naked, green,fmootb’

u taming at the top ahead compofed ofmany bulbes, couered with a whitifh skinne ending in along greene point;vvhich skinne by the growth ofthe bulbes being broken, they drew themfeluesoemg hrlt ota purplifh,and afterwards ofa whitifh colour, amongft which are'fome floures. The'op of the ftalke at firft twines it felfe,fo that it in fome fort repre Tents a ferpcnt- then by little
i tvntvvines agame, and beares the head ftraight vp. The root confifts ofmany clones much like
that of Garlicke. $ '

a u
br°ad,cal'ed Mountaine Garlicke, or rather the MountaineRamfonsuifeth vp with a

ta ke a cubit high, a finger thicke, yet very wcake, full ofa fpongeous fubftance, neere to the bor-
tome of a purplifh colour,and greene aboue, bearing at the top a multitude of final! whitifh
floures, fomewhat gaping; ftar-fafhion.The leaues arc three or floure, broad ribbed like the leaues
of great Gentian, relemblmg thofe ofRamfons ,but greater. The root is great and long, couered
with many fcaly coats and hairy firings.

*T 7 fa
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j
Allium Alfinum latifolium,feu Viclondis.

Broad leaned Mountaine Garlicke.

oJk^

€[ The Place.

The great mountaine Garlicke growes about

Conftantinople
,
as faith clufhis. Ireceiued a

plant ofitfrom M. Thomas Towards Apothecary

of Excefter,who found it growing in the Wed
parts ofEngland.

Viclorialts grovveth in the modntaines of Ger-

many's faith Carolus Cltifttu, and is yet a ftran-

ger in England for any thing that I do know.

^ «[ TheTime.

X Moft ofthefe plants floure in the months of

Iune and Inly.

The Thames

.

Ofthe firff and fecond I haue fpoken already.

The third is Scorodopraffum minus of Lobetl. The
fourth ^s Allium (ativum fecundiim of Dodurtteas,

and Scorbioprafum fcctindum oiClufius. The fifth

is Allium mqumuni of Matthiolus OpbiofcoridonoX

Lobell, and Visionalts of Clufius and others, as alfo

Allium Alpinum. The Germanes call it

totitt?.

The Temper.

They are ofa middle temper between Lcckes

and Garlicke.

«(] Their Vertties.

Scorodoprafum,as it partakes of the temper, fo

alfo ofthe vertues ofLeekdsand Garlicke; that

is, it attenuates grofle and tough matter, helpes

expeftoration, &c.
Viclorialts is like Garlicke in the operation

thereof. Some ( as Camerarius writetn ) hang
the root thereofabout the necks of their cattell

being falne blinde, by whatoccafion (oeuerit

happen, and perfuade themfelues that by this

rneanes they will recouer their fight. Thole that worke in the mines in Germany affirme, That
they find this root very powerfull in defending them from thealfaults of impure fpirits or diuels,

which often in fuch places are troublefome vnto them. Ctuf. X

Chap. 100 . Of <£\f[olj
} or the Sorcerers Garlicke,

The Defcription.

1 He firft kinde ofMoly hath for his root a 1 ittle whitifh bulbe fomewhat long, not vn-

like to the root ofthe vnfet Leeke, which fendeth forth leaues like the blades of

cornc or grade : among which doth rife vp a flcnder weake ftalke,fat and full of iuyee,

at the top whereofcommeth forth ofa skinny filrne a bundle ofmilke-white floures, not vnlike to

thofe ofRamfons. The whole plant hath the frnell and tafte of Garlicke, whereofno doubt it is a

kinde.

2 Serpents Moly hath likewife a frnall bulbous root with forne fibres faftned to the bottom,
front which rife vp weake graifie leaues ofa fliining greenecolour,crookedly winding and turning

themfelues toward the point like the taileofa Serpent, wbercofit tooke his name: the ftalke is

tough, thicke, and full ofiuyee, at rhe top whereofftandeth a clufter of frnall red bulbes,like vnto
the fmalleft clone of Garlicke, before they be pilled from their skinne. And among thofe bulbes
there do thru ft forth frnall and weake foot-ftalkes, cuery one bearing at the end one frnall white
floure tending to a purple colour: which being paft, the bulbes do fall downe vpon the ground,
where they without helpe do takehold and root, and thereby greatly encreafe, as alfoby the infi-

nitebulbes that the rootdoth call off : all the whole plant doth fmelland tafteof Garlick, where-
of it is alfo a kinde.

3 Homers Moly hath very thicke leaues, broad toward the bottome, {harps at the point, and

hollowed



3 Moly Hmericum,

Homers Moly.

hollowed like a trough or gutter, in the bo-
fomcofvvhich leaues neerevntothe bottome
commeth forth a certaine round bulbe or ball

of a goofe-turd greene colour: which being
ripe and fet in the ground groweth and be-
commeth a faire plant fuch as is the mother.
Among thofe leaues rifeth vp a naked frnoorh
thicke ifalke, oftwo cubits high, as ftrong as

a fmail walking ftaife : at the top ofthe ftalke

ftandetha bundle offairewhitifh floures,da-

flied ouer with a wafh ofpurple colour, fmel-
ling like the floures of Onions. When they
be ripe there appeareth a blacke feed wrapped
inawhite skinneorhuske. The rootisgreat
and bulbous, couercd with a blackifh skinne

ontheoutfide, and white within, and ofdie
bigneffeof a great Onion.

4 Indian Moly hath verythicke fat fhort

leaues, and fharpe pointed , in the bofome
wherofcommeth forth a thicke knobby bu !be

like that oCHomers Moly. The ilalke is allb

like the precedent, bearing at the top a duller
offcaly bulbes included in a large thinne skin

or filme. The root is great, bulbous fafhion,

and full ofiuyce.

5 Cauufon,or withering Moly,hath a very
great bulbous roor, greater than that of Ho-
mers Moly, and fuller of aflimie iuyee

5
from

which doarife three or foure great thicke and
broad leaues withered alwaies at the point -

wherein
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wherein confifteth the difference betvveene thefe le.uies and thofe of Moly,which are not

fo.In the middle ofthe leaues rifeth vp a bunch offmooth greenilh bulbes fet vpon a tenuet foot-

ftalke, in fhape and bigneffe like to a great garden Worme, which being ripe and planted in the

earth,doalfo grow vnto a fcire plant like vnto their mother. ... ... . r c

± rhcle two lall mentioned (according to Bnuhinc
,
and I thinke the truth) are but figures ot

one and the fame plant
;
the laterwhereofis the better, and more agreeing to the growing of the

1

1

To thefe may be fitly added two other Molyes: the firft ofthefe, which is the yellow Mo-

Iv, hath roots whitilh and round, commonly two ofthem growing together ;
the eauesvvhich it

fends forth are longand broad, and fomwhat referable thofe ofthe T ulip,and vfually arc but two

in number-, betweenewhich rifes vp a ftalke fome foot high, baring at the top an vmbell of faire

yellow ftar-like floures tipt on their lower fidcs with a little gr^ene. The whole plant lmelleth of

Garlicke. i •

7 This little Moly hath a root about the bigneffe ofan Hafell nut, white, with fome fibres

hanging thereat • the ftalke is ofan handfull or little more in height, the top thereof is adorned

with aifvmbel often or twelue white floures, each ofwhich confifts of fix leaues, not {harpe poin-

ted but turned round, and pretty large, confidering the bigneffe ofthe plant .This plant hath alfo

vfually but twoleaues, and thofe like thofe ofLeekes, but far leffe. $

The Place.

t Thefe plants grow in the garden ofM . lohn Parkinfon Apothecarie, and with W.Iohn Trade -

rCant and fome others, ftudious in the knowledge ofplants.
' The Time.

They fpring forth ofthe ground in Februarie, and bring forth their floures,fruit,and feed in the

end of Auguft.
The Names.

.<- Somehanederiued the name 'JWolf from thefe Greekewords,M»x»«>wi.A: that is,todriue

an-ay difeafes. It may probably be argued to belong to a certaine bulbous plant, and that a kind^

V
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ofGarlicke, by the words m A.f.,and m»f. The former,Galen in his Lexicon offome of the difficult
rer words vfed by Hippocrates,thus expounds
is, Moh\a is a Garlicke hauinga fimpleor Angle head, and not to be parted or diftineuifhed into
cloues : fome terme it Moly. Erotiams in his Lexicon expounds the later thus : ( faith hee)

utoi

C

iomhii, &c. That is
;
OMolyx is a head of Garlicke, round, and not to be parted into

clones, t
r

5[
The Names inparticular.

byLobll a -?c/
S

fi
?

S CalledM°^ ^ MMthitlm Moly Anguftifolitm by Dodotuus
;
Moly Diofcorideum

2 This, Moly Serpcntinum voentnp, by LobelanA the Author ofthe Hill Lu^d
3 This fame is thought to be the Moly ofTheophmflus and Pliny, by Dodonaus, Clufius&c. and

fome alio would hauc it to be that oiHomer,mentioned in his twentieth odylf. Lobel calleth it
Moly Lihjlorum.

and others

1 '16^^ and flfth °ne
’
*“ CaIled Cmcafon’ and Moh /*&*»* by Lobel , Cluftus5

^

Thls 1S M°h Mont/mum lotifoliumfLmofioreoScliifms

,

and Moly kteitm of Lobel, ^duerforl

7 This fame is Moly minus ofClujitts, f

t 6 Molylottfolumflorefluio.

Broad leaued Moly with the yellow flourc.

t 7 Moly minusfiort albo.

Dwarfe white floured Moly,

c . . f LhLempcntm tmd Venues".
rhele Molyes are very hot, approching to the nature ofGarlicke, and I doubt not but in timeme excellent man or other will find out as many good vertues ofthem,as their ftately and come-

b0U^ df“mCt° be pofcffedmth.Bttt^^

r . ,
’

r 0L
,

ind ln c

^
writlng s the Antients, any thing touching their faculties.Only Di.

fttmned with oil ' of
^ ?

fl?aruelloi,s: efficacie to bring downe the termes,ifone of them

thc-r fuppofitorie
y eofFlourede-luce accordmgtoart,andvfedinmannerofapeirarie or mo.

ChAPs
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^ Chap, Of diners other zSMoljes.

t T) Efides the Garlickcs and Molyes formerly mentioned by our Author, and thofe I haue

|j in this Edition added, there are diuers others, which, mentioned by Clufius,and belon-
ging vnto this Tribe, I haue thought good in this place to fet forth.Now for that they

are mote than conueniently could be added to the former chapters, (which are fufficiently large)

I thought it not amifle to allot them a place by themfelues*

J i Mol) Nnrafinisfolijsprimum. f i Moly Marcijlinitfolijsfecunium.

The firft Narcifle-leaued Moly. The fecond Narcifle-leaued Moly,

f i
rJ

|
’His, which in face nigheft reprefents the Molyes defcrihed in the Iaft Chapter^
hath a root made ofmany fcales, like as an Onion in the vpper part, but the lower
partis knotty, and runnes in the ground like as Solomons Seale • the Onion-like

part hath many fibres hanging thereat
;
the leaues are like thofe ofthe white Narcifle, very greene

and fhining, amongft which rifeth vp a ftalke ofa cubit high, naked, firme,greene, and crefted
;
at

the top come forth many floures confiding of fix purplifh leaues,with as many chines on their in-

fides : after which follow three fquare heads, openingwhen they are ripe, and containing a round
blackefeed.

i This other being ofthe fame kinde, and but a vatietie ofthe former, hath fofter and more
Adi-coloured leaues,with the floures ofa lighter colour. Both thefe floure at the end of Iune,ot
in Iuly.

3
This hath fine or fix leaues equally as broad as thofe ofthe Iaft defcribed,but not fo long,

being fomewbat twined, greene, and fhining. The ftalke is fome foot in length,fmaller than that
ofthe former, but not lefle ftiffe,crcfted,and bearing in a round head many floures, in manner of
growing and drape like thofe ofthe former, but ofa more elegant purple colour. In feed and root
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t 3 CMolyNarcifiinisfolijstcrtitm.

The third Narcilfe-leaued Moly.

d 5 Moly montanumfecKnefumClufiji

The fecond mountaine Moly,

$ 4 Moly montomm UtifoHnm x.chtfij.

The firft broad leaued mountaine Molv

itrefenibles the precedent. There is alfo ava-
rietieofthis kinde,with leaues longer and nar-

rower, neither fo much tvvined,the ftalks weaker,
and floures much lighter coloured

.

This floures later than the former, to wit, in

Inly and Auguft.

All thefe plants grow naturally in Leitenberg
and other hills neere toViennain Auftria,where
they were firft found and obferued by C.nolm
Clufius.

4 This hath a ftalkefome two cubits high,

which euen to the middle is incompafled with
leaues much longer and broader than thofe of
Garlicke, and very like thofe of the Leeke : on
the topofthe fmooth andrufh-like ftalke grow-
eth a tuft confifting ofmany darke purple co'ou-
red bulbs growing clofe together,from amongft
which come forth pretty long ftalkes bearing
light purple ftarre-fafhioned floures, which are

Succeeded by three cornered feed-velfels. The
root is bnlbous,targe,confifting of many cloue:;,

and hauing many white fibres growing forth

thereof. Moreouer, there grow out certain round
bulbes about the roor, almoftlike thofe which
grow in the head, and being planted apart, they
produce plants ofthe fame kinde.This is Allium,

Jiuc Molymontmum Ulifolium r . Clufij.

5 This hath a finoorh round grecnc ftalke

lome cubit high
,
whereon doegrew m®ft com-

Q. 2 monly
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monly three leaues narrower than thole of the former, and as itwere grafiy. The top of the
ftalkefuftainesa head wrapped in two lax filmes, each of them running out with a fharpe point
like two homes, which opening themfelues, there appearentany fmall bulbes heaped together,

amongft which are floures compofed of fix purplifh little leaues,and faftned to long ftalkes. The
root is roundand white, with many long white fibres hanging thereat. Clufitts calls this, Allium,

fiueMolj montimum fecundum. And this is Labels Ampcltprafonfrelifcrum.

6

Like to the laft defcribed is this in height and fhape ofthe ftalke and leaues, as alfo in the

forked or horned skinne inuoluing the head,which confifteth of many fmall bulbes ofareddifh
greene colour, and ending in a long greene point -amongft which, vpon long and {lender ftalkes

hang downe floures like in forme and magnitude to the "former, but of awbitifh colour, with a

darke purple ftreake alongft the middle, and vpon the edges of each leafe. The root is round and
white, like that of the laft defcribed. This giuesvnder the title of^Allium jiucMoly monta-

7inm tertium.

t 6 Moly montamtm^.cluf.
f: -j Molymontani quartsJJ/ec.i.Cluf.

7 This alfo hath three rufhy leaucs,with a round ftalke offome cubit high,whofe top is like-

wife adorned with a forked membrane,containing many pale coloured floures hanging vpon long

ftalkes, each floure confifting offix little leaues, with the like number ofchmes,and a peftilm the

mid ft This tuft of floures cut offwith the top ofthe ftalke, and carried into a chamber,'wil ye eld

a plcafaut fmell (like that which is found in the floures in the earlier Cyclamen) but it will quickly

decay. After thefe floures are paft fucceed three cornered heads containing a blacke fmall feed
5

notmuch vnlike Gillofloure feed. The root is round like the former,fometimes yeelding off-fets.

Thisis Alamontani 4 .
(pecks i.oiClufm.

8 There is another kinde ofthis laft defcribed,which graves to almoft the lame height ,
and

hath like leaues, and the head ingirtwith the like skinny long pointed huskes
;
but the floures of

this are ofa very darke colour, The roots are like the former, with off-fets by their fide. This is

The third mountains Moly. The fourth mountaine Moly
;
the

firft fort thereof.
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Clufm his Moly montam quartifteciesfecunda. The roots of the three Iaft deferibed finell ofcarlick
but the leaues haue rather an hearby or graffe-like flnell.

3

The fifth and fixth of theie grow naturally in the Styrian and Auftrian Alpes. The feuenth

Baths in'Baden
^ HunSarlc> a^ouc Niclafpurg in Morauia, but moll aboundantly about

I 8 Moly mont/ini quartiJjieciesfecnnt&

Clafij.

The fecond kinde ofthe fourth
mountaine Moly.

i 9 Moly tvontMum quintum fluflj.

The fifth mountaine Moly,

Qj

9 This growes to the like height as the former, with a greene ftalke, hauing few leaues there-

upon,and naked at the top,where it carieth a round head confiding ofmany ftar-like fmall floures,

ofa faire purple colour, faftned to (hort ftalkes, each fioure being compofed of fixe little leaues,

with as many chiues ,and a peftill in the middle. The root is bulbous and white,hauing fomtfmes

hisoff-fetsbyhisfides. ThefmellofitislikeGarlicke. This growethalfo about Presburgh in

Hungarie, and was there obferued by Clufitis to beare his floure in May and Iune. He calleth this

Allium,feu, Moly montunum quintum. £

Chap. ioz. Of JVhite Lillies.

ff The Kindes.

THerebe fundry forts ofLillies,whereoffome be wilde, or of the field
;
others tame, or of the

garden
;
fome white, others red

;
fome ofourowne countries growing, others from beyond

thefeas : and becaufirofthe variable forts we will diuide them into chapters, beginning with tHp

two white Lillies,which differ little but in the natiue place ofgrowing.

Q. 3 qy Tlx
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5f The De/cnption.

1 CT* He white Lillie hath long/mooth, and full bodied leaues,ofagraflieor light greene

I colour. The ftalkes be two cubits high, and fometimes more, fetor garnifhed with
”*

the like leaues, but growing fmallerand fmaller toward the top
;
and vpon them doe

grow faire white floures ftrong offmell, narrow toward the foot of the ftaIke whereon they doe

grow, wide or open in the mouth like a bell. In the middle part of them doe grow fmall tender

pointals tipped with a dufty yellow colour, ribbed or chamfered on the backe iide, confifting of

fix fmall leaues thicke and fat. The root is a bulbe made offcaly clones, full of tough and clam-

mie iuyee,wherewith thewhole plant doth greatly abound.

2 The white Lilly ofConftantinople hath very large and fat leaues like the former, but nar-

rower and leffer. Theftalke rifeth vp to the height ofthree cubits, let and garnifhed with leaues

alfo like the precedent, but much leffe. Which ftalke oftentimes doth alter and degenerate from

his naturall roundneffe to a flat forme, as it were a lath ofwood furrowed or chanelled along!! the

fame, as it were ribs or welts. The floures grow at the top like the former, failing that the leaues

do tutne themfelues more backward like theTurkes cap, and beareth many more floures than our

Englifh white Lilly doth.

I Lilium album.

The white Lilly.’

2 Lilium album Bityntinum.

The white Lilly of Conftantinople.

the Place.

Our Englifh white Lilly groweth in moft gardens of England. The other groweth naturally

in Conftantinople and the parts adiacent, from whence wee had plants for our Englifh gardens,

where they flourifh as in their owne countrey.

51 The Time,

The Lillies floure from Maytotheend oflune.

the Names,

The Lillie is called in Creeke «/*”• inLatine, Ldium^and aKo Rofa Tunonis
,
or luno's Rofe, be-

can leas ic is reported it came vpofher milke that fell vpon the ground.For the Poets feigne.That
Hercules,who Jupiter had by Alcumena,was put to luno's breafts while!! fhee was afleepe , and after

the fucking there fell away aboundance of milke, and that one part was fpilt in theheauens, and
the other on the earth; and that ofthis fprangtheLilly,and of the other the circle in theheauens
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called LaBcus Circuits
,
or the milky way, or otherwife in Englifli Wading ftreet. Saint Bafi/l in

the explication ofthe 44. Pfalme faith. That no floure folinely fets forth the frailty ofmans life

as the Lilly. It is called in high Dutch, i©ctff ©Igetl : in low Dutch,0@ttte jLfltetl : in Italian,

Giglio ; in Sp.mifh, Lino bianco : in French, Lp blanc : in Englilh, the white Lilly.

The other is called Ltlittm album Bi^aminum, and a\(o Managon album Bi\aminum in Enoiifh
the white Lilly ofConftantinOpIe : ofthe Turkes themfelues ,Su!tan Zambach,\sith this addition,

(that they might be the betterknownewhichkindeof Lilly they meant when they fent roots of
them into thefe countries) Fa poragrandt Bianehi

•, fo that Sultan Zambachfaforagrands Bianehi

,

is

as much to fay as, Sultans great Lilly with white fioures.

5] The Nature,

The white Lilly is hot, and partly ofa lubtill fubltance. But ifyou regard the root, ids dry in

the firft degree, and hot in the l'econd.

The Vertms

,

The root ofthe garden Lilly damped with honey gleweth together linewes that be cut in fun- j\
der. It confumeth or lcourcth away the vlcers of the head called Achores, and likewife all feur-

uinefle ofthe beard and face.

The Root damped with Vineger, the leauesof Henbane, or the meale of Barley, cureth the

tumours and apodumes ofthe priuy members. It bringeth the haire againe vpon places which ®

haue beene burned or fealded, if it be mingled with oylc or greafe, and the place anointed there-

with.

The fame root roded in the embers,and damped with fome leauen ofllie bread and Hogges q
greafe, breakethpedilentiall botches. Itripeneth Apodumes in the flankes,commingofvenery
and fueh like.

The doures deeped in Oyle Oliue, and drifted two or three times during Sommer
,
and fet in q

the Sunne in a drong glade, is good to (often the hardneffe of finewes, and the hardneffe of the
matrix.

Tlorentinus a writer ofhusbandry faith, That ifthe rootbe curioufly opened,and therein be put
fome red,blew,or yellow colour that hath no caudicke or burning qualitie,it will caufe the floure

to be ofthe dime colour.

Julius s^ilexandrinus the Emperors Phydtian faith,That the water thereofdiddled and drunke r

caufeth eafie and fpeedy deliuc-rance,and expelleth the fecondtne or after-burthen in mod fpeedy
manner.

He alfo faith, the leaues boyled inred Wine, andapplied toold wounds or vlcers, doe much r
good, and forward the cure, according to the do&rine ofGalen in his feuenth bookedfimpl. med, ^
facultat.

The root ofa white Lilly damped and drained with wine, and giuen to drinke for two or three

dayes together,cxpe!leth the poyfon ofthe pedilence, and caufeth it to breake forth in bliflers
^

in the outward part ofthe skinne,according to the experienceofa learned Gentleman ^..William

Godorus , Sergeant Surgeon to the Queenes Maieftieiwho alfo hath cured many of the Dropfey
with the iuyee thereof, tempered with Barley meale,and baked in cakes

,
and fo eaten ordinarily

for fome raoneth or flx weekes together with rneate, but no other bread during that time.

Chap. 103 . Of%ed Lillies.

The Kindes.

THere be likewife fundry forts of Lillies,which we do comprehend vnder one generall name
in Englilh, Red Lillies, whereoffome are ofour ovvne countries growing,and others of be-

yond the feas, the which fliallbedidinguifhed feuerally in this chapter that followeth.
%

' ' _
The Vefcriftiort.

1
’’

|
'He gold-red Lilly gtoweth to the height oftwo, and fometimes three cubits, and of-

J_
tenhigherthan thofe ofthe common white Lilly. The leaues be blacker and nar-

rower, fet very thicke about die dalke. The flourcs in the top be many, from ten to

thirty Homes, according to the age of the plant,and fertilitie ofthe foile, like in forme and great-

neffe to rhofeofthe white Lilly, but ofa red colour tending to a Saffron, fprinkled or poudred
with many little blacke fpecksj like to rude vnperfeQ: draughts ofcertaine letters. The roots be
great bnlbes, confiding ofmany clones, as thofe of the white I. illy.

t 1 In
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£ 2 In ltead ofthe Plantaine leaned red Lilly,dcfcribed and figured in this fecond place by

out Author out ofTtihernamontMusJoi that I iudge both the figure and defcription counterfeit,

I hauc omitted them, and here giue you the many-floured red Lilly in his (lead. This hath a root

like that ofthe laft deferibed, as alfo leaues and ftalkes
;
the floure alfo in fhape is like drat ofthe

former, but ofa more light red colour, and in number of flouresit exceedeth the precedent, for

fometimes it beares fixty floures vpon one ftalke. d

f 5
This red Lilly is likevnto the former, but not fo tall

;
the leaues be fewer in number,

broader, and downy towards the top ofthe ftalke, where it beares fome bulbes. The floures in

fhape be like the former, failing that the colour hereof is more red,and thicke dalht with blacke

fpecks . The root is fcaly like the former.

4

There is another red Lilly which hath many leaues lomewhat ribbed, broader than the laft

mentioned, but fhorter,and not fo many in number. The ftalke groweth to the height of two cu-

bits,and fometimes higher, whereupon do grow floures like the former : among the foot-ftalks of

which floures come forth certaine bulbes or cloued roots,browne of colour, tendingvntored-

nefle
;
which do fall ih the end ofAugu ft vpon the ground, taking root and growing in the fame

place’whereby it greatly encreafeth, for feldome or neuer it bringeth forth feed for his propa-

gation.

I Ltlium itxreum, t * Liliumruhrum.

5

There is another fort of red Lillie hauingafaire fcaly or cloued root, yellow aboue, and

browne toward the bottome ;
from which rifethvp a faireftiffe ftalke creftedor furrowed

,
of an

ouer-wornebrowne colour, fet from the lower part to the branches, whereon the floures doe grow

with many leaues, confufedly placed without order. Among the branches clofe by the ftem grow

forth certaine clones or roots ofareddifh colour, likevnto the clones of Garlicke before they are

pilled : which being fallen vpon the ground at their time of ripenefle,do (hoot forth certaine ten-

der firings or roots that do takehold ofthe ground, whereby it greatly encreafeth. The floures

are in fhape like the other ted Lillies,but of adarke Orange colour,refembling a flame of fire fpot-

ted with blacke fpots.

6

This hath a much fhorter ftalke, beingbuta cubitorlefleinheight, with leaues blac-

Gold-red Lilly. The red Lilly.

kifh
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kifh,and narrower than thofe afore going. The Homes, as in the reft, grow out of the to- o r
rite

llalke, and are ofapurplifh Saffron colour,with fome blackifh fpots. The root in fhape is like
the precedent, t

The?Lice,

Thefe Lillies do grow wilde in the plowed fields of Italy and Languedocke,in the mountaines
and vallies of Hetruriaand thofe places adiacent. They are common in ourEnglifh wardens a^
alfo in Germany. b 3 ' 5

*[ The Time.
Thefe redLilliesdo floure commonly a little before the white Lillies, and fometimes too-

therwith them.

3 Lilium omentum latifolium.

The fierie red Lilly.
$ 4 cruentum bulbiferum

.

Red bulbe-bearing Lilly.

t r The firft ofthefe is thought by fome to be the Buttin cmentus ofHipocrates as ilfo rhr
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forvvhofe fake, he faith, that Apollo did print certaine letters and notes ofhis mourning.Thefe are

his words

:

Fccecrnor,qiiififns htimofignauerat herbas,

Dcfmit ejfe cruor,Tqribquemtentior ofiro

Flos oritur,forrnamque capit,quam Lilia,fi non

Purpureas color his argentcus ejfct iniltis .

qgon fatis hoc Phcebo eft, ( is enimfuit anchor honoris

)

jpfe fuosgemitus folijs inferibit, & ai ai,

Flos habet i»fcriptur»,funejlaque Utemdutfaejl.

Which lately were elegantly thus rendred in Englifh by M. Sands .•

Behold ! the bloud which late the grafle had dy’de

Was now no bloud : from thence a fioure fullblovvne.

Far brighter than the Tyrian fcarletlhone:

Which feem'd the fame, or did referable right

A Lilly, changing but the red to white.

Nor fo contented, (for the Youth receiu’d

That grace from Pheeburt) in the leaucs he wean d

The fad imprellionofhis fighs, Ai, Ai,

They now in funerallchara<Rersdifplay,&c.

£ 5
Lilium omentumfecundum caulm

bulbulis donatum.

Red Lilly with bulbes growingalongft

the ftalke.

Lib. i.

£ 6 Liliumpurpureum minus.

The fmall red Lilly.

Theocritus alfo hath made mention of this Hyacinth,inBions Epitaph,in the 1?, EidqL which

Fidilby fondie is attributed to Mofchus, and made his third. Thewords are there

.

Ntfroax/v^t X«A«w KflWia '

Id ^ *^"*1 4

In Englifh thus:

Now Iacinth fpeake thy letters,and once more

Imprint thy leaues with Ai, Ar, as before.
Rikewife

v- . \: y'v\
:>
\, s \
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Likevvife yirgillhath written hereofin the third Eclog ofhis Bucolicks.
Et me Phoebus arnitt, Phcebofuafemper apudme
Mttnerafunt

,
lours &fuaue rubens Hyacinthno.

Phoebus lottes me, his gifts I alwayes haue.
The e’re greene Laurel, and the Iacinfh braue.

In like manner alfo Nemefianus inhis fecond Eclog ofhis Bucolicks :

T
e
fine me

,
mifero mihi Lilia nigra iuidentur

,

Pa/lcntefque Rofst,
nec dulce rubens Hyacinthus :

Atft tu ve/iias,& Candida Liliafient

Purpurtoque Rofe, fr dulce rubens Hyacinthus.
Without thee, Loue, the Lillies blackedo feemc

;
The Rofes pale, and Hyacinths I deeme
Not lonely red. But ifthou corn'll tome,
Lillies are vvhite, red Rofe and Iacinths be.

The Hyacinths are faid to be red which Ouid calleth purple
;
for the red colour is fomtimes ter-med purple.Now it is thought this Hyacinthus is called Ferrurineus,for that it is red ofa rufty iron

colour : for as the putrifadion ofbraffe is named Aerugo fo the corruption ofiron is called Ter
rugo, which from the reddifh colour is Ailed alfo Rubigo. And certainly they are not a few that
would haue Colorferruginous to be fo called from the ruft which they thinke Ferrwro. Yet this opi-
n *on dS noc allowed ofby all men

j
for fome iudge, that Colorferruginous is inclining to a blew for

that when the belt iron is heated and wrought, when as it is cold againe it is ofa colour neere vnto
Dlew, which from Ferrum (or iron) is called Ferruginous. Thefe latter ground themfelues vnon^Vm s authorise, who in the fixth ofhis <Aineides defcribeth Cbnrons ferrugineous barge or boar
and prefcntly calleththe fame blew. His words are thefe :

° 5

Ipfsratcm conto fubigtt vdifque minifirat}
Etfcrrugineafubueftat corpora Cymba,

He thru fling with a pole, and letting fades at lar<re

Bodies tranfports in ferrugineous barge.
And then a little after he ad ties

;

Carulcam aduertitpuppim, ripaque propinquat.
He then turnes in his blew Barge, and the (Lore
Approches nigh to.

And Claudius alfo, in his fecond booke ofthe carrying away ofProferpina, doth not a little con-'

'olour

1Clr °Plm0ns J
wh° writeth, T hat the Violets are paintedferrugmc dulei

, with a fweet iron

Sanguineoflcndorc rofas^uaccinea nigro
lnduit,& aalci vioLtsferrugine pingit.

He trimmes the Rofe with bloudy bright.
And Prime-tree berries blacke he makes,
And decks the Violet with a tweet
Darke iron colourwhich it takes.

m
l

j
C£

y,

S

^
etU™e t0 ProPer names from which we haue digreffed. Moll ofthe later Herhi

bis r
° caP tllls Plant Hyacinthus Poeticus

,
or the Poets Hyacinth .Paufmias in his fecond booke ofhis Corinthiackes hath made mention ofHyacinthus called of the Hermonians ComoCandtlos fer.

nil* tT'p
th® c^mo"les donc by ^em on their feftiuall dayes,in honour ofthe gockJelTe chtho-ma. The Pnefts (faith he) and the Magiftrates for that yeare being, doe leadethf^trouneof^pompe; thewomen and men follow after • the boyes folemnly leade forth the goddelfewith a

"t*****«*•«>

-ru a ,v. A The Tfiture.

nr3,
h
yy

1CfC
nu

ll,y ^as r,dm faith) is Ofamixt temperature, partly ofthinne and partly

confumc away.

LI1CC ' 1 * roocandleai,es do dry and cleanfe, and moderately digefl,or walk and

Tl i r u i. i

%The Vertues.
The Ieaucs ofthe herbe applied are good againft the flinging ofSerpents.

and

T
v'c“

b0, 'd“dte,nF”Jwi,h ',1”g',"' s"J “s"n“ bl,tni”S!.™'i I'«kgteenrands
<
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D Thefameftampedwtthhoneycureththewoundedfitjewesandmembersoutofioynt. It takes

away thc-morphew, wrinkles, and deformitie ofthe face.

E Stamped with Vineger, the leaues ofHenbane,and wheat mea!c, it remoueth hot fuellings of

the ftones, the yard,and matrix

.

F The roots boyled in Wine (faith Pliny) caufeth the comes of the feet to fall away within few
'

dayes,with remouing the medicine vntill it haue wrought his effect.

G Being drunke in honied water, they driue out by fiege vnprofitable blond.

Chap. 104* Of n5\fountaine Lillies

;

TheDefcription.

i He great mountaine Lilly hath a clouedbulbe or fcaly root liketothofe oftheKed

I Lilly, yellow of colour, very fmall in refpc&of the greatnefleofthe plant : Fromthc

which rifeth vp a ftalke, fometinres two or three, according to the age ol the plant

;

whereofthe middle ftalke commonly turneth from his roundneffe into aflat forme, as thofe of

the white Lilly of Conftantinople. Vponthefe ftalkes do grow faire leaues of ablackifli greene

colour, in roundles and fpaces as the leaues ofWoodroofe, notvnlike to the leaues ofwhite Lil-

lie, but fmallerat the top ofthe.ftalkes. The floures be in number infinite, or at the le-aft hard to

be counted, very rhicke fetor thruft together, of an ouerworne purple, fpotted on the infide with

many fmall fpecksofthe colour ofrufty iron. The whole floure doth turneit felfebackeward at

fuch time as the Sunne hath call his beamesvpon it, like vnto the TulipaorTurkes Cap, as the

Lilly or Martagon of Conftantinople doth
•,
from the middle whereof doe come forth tender

pointalls with finall dangling pendants hanging thereat, ofthe colour the floure is fpotted with.

1 lalittm monunim mu]m.

The great mountaine Lilly.

* Lilittm montmim m'mssl

Small Mountaine Lilly*
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2 The (mall mountaine Lilly is very like vnto the former inrcot,leafe,ftaIke and floures -dif

fering m thefe points
;
The whole plant i: . (fir, the liaike netier leaueth his round forme and fo-i"

retfa fewer floures. 5

t There are two or three more varieties ofthefe plants mentioned byCluTius the one of this
leflerkrnde,with floures on the ontfideofa flefh colour, find on the inlide white,,with b'ackifh
fpots

;
as alfo another whollywhitewithout fpots. The third varictie is like the firft, but differs

in that theiloures blow latcr
3
and fmell fweet.

Thefe plants grow in the woody mountaines ofStyria and Hungarie, and alfo in fuch like pla-
ces on the North of Francfort,vpontheTffcent. f

The fmali fort I liaue had many yeares growing in my garden-, but the greater I haue not had
till of late, giuen me by my foiling friend M. lames Garret Apothecarie ofLondon.

«j The Time.
Thefe Lillies of the mountaine floure at fuch time as the common white Lilly doth and fome-

times looner.
3

The Names,
The great mountaine Lilly is called o^Tabernamontanus, Lilium Sdracenicumjvcceiuedbv Mailer

Garret aforefaid from Lille in F landers, by the name ofCMartagon Imperiale : of fome Lilium Sara-
tcnicum mas : It is Hcmerocallisjlore rtibello

5
of Lobcl,

The fmali mountaine Lilly is called in Tatine, Lilium montamm
, and Lilium ftluetlri : n't Dodo-

nans, Hemerocallis : ofothers, Martagon : but neither truly . for that there is ofeither, other Plants
properly called by the fame names. In high Dutch it is called ©OlMuuttt,from the yellowneife
of the roots : in low Dutch, JbtltltcnS ban CalUACten J in Spanifh, Lino Amarillo in French Lis
Sauvage

:

inEnglifh, Mountaine Lilly.
5

The Nature and Venues.
There hath not beene any thing left in writing either of the nature or Vertues of thefe plants :

notwithftandingvve may deeme, that God which gaue them fuch feemely and beautifull fhape'
hath not left them without their peculiar vertues

3
the finding out whereofweleaue to the learned

and iriduftrious Searcher of Nature.

Chap. io?. Of the Tied L illie ofQonjlantinople.

I Lilium BiZ^antinum. $ 2 Lilium By^antinumfo. furfurofanruineo'
The red Lnly of Conftantinople. The Byzantine purplifb fanguine-coloured Lilly."
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The Befcription.

1 rTpHetedLillyofConftantinoplc hath a yellow fcaly or cloned Root like vnto the

I Mountaine Lilly,but greater : from the which arifeth vp a faire fat ftalke a finger

thicke,ofadarke purplifh colour toward the top
;
which iometimes doth turne from

his naturall roundneffe into a flat forme,like as doth the great mountaine Lilly : vpon which ftalk

grow fundry faire and moil beautifull flourcs, in fhapeiikethofe ofthe mountaine Lilly, but of

greater beauty, feeming as it were framed ofred wax, tending to a red leade colour. From the

middle ofthe floure commeth forth a tender pointall or peftell, and likewife many finall chines

tipped with Ioofe pendants. The floure is ofa reafonable pleafant fauour. Theleauesarc eonfu-

fedly fet about the llalke like thofc ofthe white Lilly,but broader and fhorter.

t 2 This hath a large Lilly-like root, from which arifeth a ftalke fome cubit; or more in

height, fet confufedly with leatles like the precedent. The flourcs alfo referable thole of the laft

deferibed, but vfually are more in number, and they are ofa purplifh fanguine colour.

$ 3 LiluimBy\at>tinum flo.dilnteru-

bente.

The light red Byzantine Lilly.

X 4 Lilitim Byzanumim miniatuni

polyanthus.

The Vermilion Byzantine many-

3 This differs little from the laft, but in the colour of the floures, which ate ofa lighter red

colour than thofe ofthe firft deferibed . The leaues and ftalkes alfo, as Clufius obferueth ,
are ofa

lighter greene.

4 This mayalfomorefitly betermedavarietie from the former, than otherwife : for accor-

ding to (iufuis, the difference is onely in this, that the floures grow equally from the top of the

ftalke, and the middle floure rifes higher than any of the reft, and fometimes confifts of twelue

leaues as itwereatwinne,as you may perceiueby the figure. $

qj The Time.

They floure and flonrifh with the other Lillies.

®I T,-';
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The Names.
The Lilly of Conftantinople is called likcwife in England, Martagon of Conftantinople : of

Utbel, HemcrocatLs Chalcedonies, and hkewtfe Lilium BiZantmum .• ofthe Turks it is called ,,,

.

ofthe Venetians,Marocali.
ymm.

%The Nature andVirtues.
Ot the nature or vertues there is not any thing as yet fet down,but it is elfeemed efpecially for

deration

112^ rareneffc °f the floure
5
refernnS vvhat may be gathered hereof to a further con'fi-

* Chap, io6.

Of the narrow leaned reflex Lillies.

The Defcriftion.

it Tp*He root of this is not much vnlike that of other Lillies . the ftalke is fome cubit

X high, or better^ the leaues are many and narrow, and ofa darker green than thole

i ..
of the ordinarie Lilly^the floures are reflex,like thofe treated ofin the laft chap.

Ofa red or Vermilion colour. This floures in the end ofMay : wherefore Ckfuts calls it Lilium ru-
brumpracox, The early red Lilly.

1 J

2 This Plant is much more beautiful! than the lalldefcribed, theroots are like thofeofLiL
lies, the ftalke fome cubit and an halfe in height, being thicke let with fmall graflie leaues . The
lioures grow out one aboue another, in lhape and colour 1 ike thole ofthe laid deferibed

,
but oft-

timesR

$ i Lilium ritbrum an^ujlifolium.

The red narrow leaued Lilly.

cfl.vAAA/V- <sv

.i 3
Lilium meat, floreflauopunaato'.
The yellow mouiltaine Lilly with

the fpotted floure.
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times ate more in number, fo that fome one ftalke hath borne fome 48 floures . The root is much

like the former.

+ 4 L,liurnment.floreflimonanfunlhto.

The yellow Mountaine Lilly with the

vnfpotted floure.

3 This in roots is like thofe afore de-

ferred, the ftalke is fome 2 cubits high,

fee confufedly with long narrow leaues,

with three confpicuous nerues running a-

longft them.The floures are at firft pale co-

loured, afterwards yellow, confiding of fix

leaues bended backe to their ftalkes,& mar-

ked with blackifh purple fpots.

4 There is alfo another differing frdm

thelaftdefcribedonely in that the floure

is not fpotted,as that ofthe former.

The Place.

Thefe Lillies are thought Natiues ofthe
Pyrenean mountaines,aod oflateyeares are

become Denizons in fome of our Englifn

gardens.

«(] TheTime,

The firft ( as I haue Laid) floures in the

end of May : the reft in Iune.

The Names.

1 This is called by Clufius ,
Lilium ru-

brum pro:cox.

2 Clufius names tl^js,Lilium rubrumprs-

cox 5. angufltfolium. Lobel ftiles it, Hemero-

catUs Macedonica
,
and Martagon Vomponeum.

3 This is Liliumflauofort maculis diflin-

Bum of Clufius,and Lilium montanumflauoflo,
ofLobel.

4 This being avarietieof the laft, is

called by Clufius,Liliumflauoflorc maculis non

diflintium.

TheTemper axdVcrtues

.

Thefe in all likelihood cannot much differ from the temper and vertues ofother Lillies,which
in all their parts they fo much refemble. $

Chap. 107. OftheTerfian Lilly.

The Vefcription,

T He Perfian Lilly hath for his root a great white bulbe,differing in fhape from the other Lil-
lies, hauing onegreatbulbefirmeorfolid, full ofjuyce, which commonly each yeare fet-
tethoffor encrealeth oneotherbu!be,and fometimes more, which the next yeare after is

taken from the mother root, and fobringeth forth fuch floures as the old plant did. From this
rootrifethvpafatthicke and ftraightftemmeoftwo cubits high, whereupon is placed lorn* nar-
row leaues ofa greene colour, declining to blewnes as doth thofe ofthe woade. The flouresLow
alongft the naked part ofthe ftalke like little bels, of an ouer-worne purple colour, hanging down
their heads, euerv one hauing his owne foot-ftalke oftwo inches long, as alfo his peftell or clap-
per from the middle part ofthe floure • which being part and withered,there is not found any feed
at all, as in other plants, but is increafed onely in his root.

7he Place.

This Perfian Lilly groweth naturally in Perfiaand thofe places adiacent, whereof it tookehis
name,and is now (by theinduftrie ofTrauellers into thofe countries, louers of Plants) made a
ITMiizen in fome few ofour London gardens

.

The
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W TheTime.
fh is plant noureth from the beginning ofMay, to the end oflune/

* '

T , . n r r „ ,, ,
II Tie Names.

This Perfian Lilly is called in Latine, Lilium Perftcum, Ltlmm Sujianum
, Pennaao Pcrtiam and

EE
Lilium Perficum.

The Perfian Lilly,

The Nature andVenues,

Chap. 108.

T

Ofthe (fromufnperiall.

f The Description.

He Crowne Imperial hath for his root a thicke firme and folid bulbe,couered with a vellovv

'

lfh fume or skinne,from the which rifethvp a great thicke fat ftalkeLoll Y ?

compalfmg it roundm forme ofan Imperiall crowne^vhereofitLke hisScf rCr
R 5 °

heads



heads d ownward as it were bels : in colour

it is yellowifh
;
or to giue you the true co-

lour, which bywords othervvilc cannot be

exprefled,ifyou lay fap berries in fteepe in

faire water for the fpace of two houres,and

mix a little Saffron with that infufion,and

layitvpon paper, it fhevveth the perfedt

colour to limne or illumine the floure

vvithall. The backfideofthefa'id floure is

freaked with purplifh lines
,
which doth

ready fet forth the beauty thereof. In the

ottome ofeach ofthefe bells there is pla-

ced fix drops ofmoll cleere fhining fvveet

water,in tail like fugar,refembling in fhevv

faire Orient pearles
^
the which drops if

you take away, there do immediately ap-

pearc the like : notwithftanding if they

may be fuffered to Hand Hill in the floure

according to his otvne nature, they wil ne-

uer fall away, no not ifyou ftrike the plant

vntill it be broken. Amongft thefe drops

there ftandeth out a certaine peftell,as alfo

fundry fmal chiues tipped with fmall pen-

dants like thofe of the Lilly :aboue the

whole floures there growes a tuft of green

leaucs like thofe vpon the ftalke,but frnal-

ler. After the floures be faded, there fol-

low cods or fced-velfels fix fquare,whcrein
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grow to a
ureor tipe

is contained flat feeds, tough and limmer,of the colour ofMace. The whole plant as well mors
as floures, do fauour or fmell very like a Fo*. As the plant groweth old, fo doth it wax rich brin
ging forth a Crowne of floures amongft the vppermoft greene leaues,which fome make a fecon 1
kmde, although in truth they are but one and the felfe fame, which in time is thought to

'

triple crowne, which hapneth by the age ofthe root, and fertilitie ofthe foiie-whofe fi<n,

I haue thought good to adioyne with that pidure alfo whicji in the time ofhis infancie it had

'

% The Vince.

This plant likewife hath been brought from Conftantinople amongft other bulbous roots andmade Dcnizons in our London gardens,whereof I haue great plenty.
J ‘

5f The Time.
It floureth in April!, and fometimes in March, when as the weather is warroe and pleafant The

iced is ripe in Iune. r

^ The Names.
This rare& ftrange Plant is called in Latino,Corona Tmperialis^nd Lilium Byzaminum.-the Turksdoe call it Cnude Lie, andTitfai. And as diners haue fent into thefe parts of thefe roots at fundry times, fo haue they likewife fent them by fundry names

j
fome by the name Tufa others Tol

fit, anaTuyfchiachi, and 1 ikevvife Turfnni and Twfmda. 4: Clttfius, and that not without o-ood'rea
fon,iudgeth this tobe the Hcmerocallis of Diofcorides, mentioned lit.3 . caji. no. % °

51 The Nature andvertues.
Thevertue ofthis admirable plant is not yet knowne, neither his faculties or temnerarnr*

working. 1
alu|rin

t II 'hi' be the Htmtroc.lli, cfDiofccriJe/.vou may findc rhe venues thereofrpeeifled pee. 99, nfth't WorVe where

of mil,
™

ha' le

”C b‘CnC k'rC = yC‘ '“ rt" s day h“c kno,,lc‘,S' of lhc ftyGcall operation o; cither of thofcpl;

in mviutigeftienc they are not To ftly p laC(.
land mentionedm that place, or of.hi Seated

|l
HI fi

Chap. lop. Of Dogs Tooth;

51 TheDefcription.

1 'X' Here hath not long fince beene found out a goodly bulbous rooted plant, and termed
, -

, ,

6atynon>
vv 1

,

vvas fnppofed tobe the true Satyrion oi Diofcorides, after that it waschenfhed, and the vertues thereof found out by the ftudious l'carchers ofnature.Little differencehath bin found-betwixt that plan t of Diofcorides and this Dens cantnus, except in the colour, whicli
(as you know) doth commonly vary according to the diuerfitie ofplaces where they grow as it
falleth outin Squilla, Onions, and the other kindes of'bulbous plants. It hath moft commonly

3
ver

}
rieldome three which leafe in fhape is very like to allium rrftmm, or Ramfonsthough farre lelfe. The leaues turnedowne to the groundward; the ftalke is tender and flexible’like to Cyclamen or Sow-bread, about an handfull high, bare and without leaues to the root

'

Theproportion ofthe floure is like thatofSaffron-orthe Lilly Home, full of ftreames of a purplifhwhite colour The root is bigge,and like vnto a date, with fome fibres growing from it : vnto thefaid root is a finall flat halfe round bulbe adioyning, like vnto Gladiolu-s, or Corn-flao-
2 The fecond kinde is farre greater and larger than the firft, in bulbe, ftalke, leaues floure andcod feyeeldeth two leaues for the mod part, which do clofe one within another, and at the fi-ft

ik7r£
C

T
h
r
C r

.

he fl

a
l

n
f<

? •?.

ng as
L
lC brl“gs not his floure) it feemes to haue but one leafeke the Tulipa s, and like the Lillies, though fhorter, and for the moft part broader • wherefore IHaue placed it and his kindes next vnto the Lillies.befbre the kinds ofOrchis or ftones The leaues

bmht rif
ret

?r
re

|

fp0ttCd
7 o

h many grMC fp0tS ofaciarke PurPIe c°lour
,
and narrow belowbut by little and little toward the topwax broad, and after that grow to be fharpe pointed, in formfomewhat neere Ramfons, but thicker and more oleous. When the leaues be wide opened th”floure fheweth it felfe vpon his long weake naked ftalke, bowing toward the earth-ward , whichfloure confifteth of fix very long leaues of a fine delayed purple colour, which with the heat of the

• unneopeneth it lei fe, and bendeth his leaues backe againe after the manner of the Cyclamen
floure, within which there are fix purple chines, and a white three forked ftile or peftell. This
floure isofnopleafintfmell,butcommendableforthebeauty .-when the floure is faded there
iucceedeth a three fquare huske or head, wherein are the feeds, which are very like them of Leucoiurn btilbofum pracox-, but longer,flenderer,and ofa yellow colour. The root is lone thicker below
tlwnaboue/etwirhmanywhitefibres, waxing very tender in the vpper part, hauing one or more

cinf th h
ni00ts

’,
from

;

vhlch thc ftalke ar ' fcth out ofthe ground (as hath been frid)brin-
v̂
ing rorth two leaues, and not three, or oncly one,fane when it will not floure,

3 7 he

‘1

f J
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, T lle thifd kinde is in all things like the former, fane in the leaues,which are narrower,and

in the colour of the floure, which is altogether white, or confifting ofa colour mixt of purple and

white. Wherefore fith there is no other difference,it fhall fuffice to haue fatd thus much for the

deicription.
r

«|J
The Place.

Thefe three plants grow plentifully at the foot ofcertain hills in the greene and moift grounds

ofCermanie and Italy, in Styria not far from Gratz, as alfo in Modena andBononia in Italy, and

likewife in fome of thechoice gardens of this countrey.

*| TheTimc.

They floure in April!, and fometimes fooner,as in the middle ofMarch

.

i Dens caninus florc alio angujlioribusfolijs.
j Dens caninus.

Dogs tooth. White Dogs tooth.

The Names.

This plant is called in Latine, Dens caninus-, and fome haue iudged it Satjnum Erythronium.

Manhiolus calls it Pfeudohcrmodattylus. The men ofthe countrey where it groweth call it 3Cj)0lI=

touttg* and the Pby fitians about Styria call it D entail . The fecoud may for diftinAions fake be

termed Dots caninusflorealbo, anguporibuofolijs ;
that is,Dogs toothwith thewhite floure andnar-

row leaues.
The Nature.

Thefe are ofa very hot temperatnent,windie,and ofan excrementitious nature, as may appeare

by thevertues.

•[[ TheVertues.

. The Women that dwell about the placewhere thefe grew, and do grow, haue with great profit

A
pUt the dried meale or pouder ofit in their childrens pottage, againft the wormes ofthebelly

.

, Being drunke with Wine it hath been proued maruelloufly toaffwage the Collicke pafifion.

It ftrengthneth and nourifheth the body in great meafure, and being drunkevvith water it cu-

reth children ofthe falling ficknefle.
Chap.
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Chap. no. Of T)ogsftones.

ThcKindcs.

S
Tones or Tefticles, as Diefcorides faith,are oftwo forts,one named Cynoforchis or Dogs ftones
the other Orchis Serapias^ or Serapias his ftones. Butbecaufe there be many and fundrv other
forts differing one from another, I fee not how they may be contained vnder thefe two kinds

onely : therefore lhaue thought good to diuide them as follovveth. The firft kind vvehaue named
Cynoforchis, or Dogs ftones : the &cond.,Tejlictilus CMorionisftr Fooles ftones : the third Traoorchis
or Goats ftones : the fourth, Orchis Serapias, or Serapia's ftones : the fifth Teftuulus odorulus or
lweet fmelling ftones,or zHtoxCordits^TcJHchIus

P

urnilio,o\ Dwarfe ftones.

f 1 Cynoforchis minor.

Great Dogs ftones.
f 2 Cynoforchis mayor altera.

White Dogs ftones.

If The Defcription.

1 f!°"eS hat
,

h foure
>
and foraetimes fine,great broad thicke leaues/omtvhat

V_J like thofe ofthe garden Lilly, but fmaller. The ftalke ri'feth vp a foot or more in

„ 1 a
height . at the top whereofdoth grow a thicke tuft ofcarnation or horfe-flefh colon

infiha

>nr

ft
thlCk^ C thmft together,made ofmany fmall floures'fpotted witli ptrpkfoots

Tn t0 h°°d 0r llelmet - And from the hollow place therehangeth forth a cermin
>

T
§!3cdchhle or taflel ,m fhape like to the skmne ofa Dog,or fome fuch other foure footed beaftTl^roots be round like vnto the ftones ofa Dog, or two o!iues,one hanging fomevSt fHortel

moft is the

er
KwheieQfthe higheft or vppermoft is the fmaller, but fuller and harder. The lower-

e e
’§ lte ft

3 and moft wrinkled or fhriueled, nor good for any thine.

thofoofthefi^^indl
110

^
5

’^!!
1 fmooth,Iong broad ltaues,but Jeffer and narrower than

the fame rounrl ahr, cj- r
.‘hke is a lpan long, fet with fine orfix leaues clafping or embracinghe lame round about. His fpikre floure is foort, thicke, b,ifov,compa£tor many fmall whitifti

purple
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purple coloured floures, fpotted on the infide with many fmall purple fpots and little lines or

ftreakes The fmall floures are like an open hood or helmet,hauing hanging outofeuery one as

itwere the body ofa little man without a head,with armes ftretched out, and thighes ftradling

abroad, after the fame manner almoft that the little boyes are wont to be piftured hanging out of

Sattimes mouth. The roots be like the former. . ... , . c
, Spotted Doo-s ftones bring forth narrow leaues, ribbed in fome fort like vnto the Ieaues ot

narrow Plaintaine or Rib-wort, dafht with many blacke ftreakes and fpots. The ftalke isacubic

and more high : at the top whereofdoth grow a tuft or eare ofviolet-coloured floures, mixed with

a darke purple, but in the hollowneffe thereof whitifti
,
not of the fame forme or firape that the

others are of, but leffer,andas it were refembling fomewhat the floutes of J.arkes-ipur. The toots

” 4.
' Marifh Doo-s (tones haue many thicke blunt Ieaues next the root, thick (freaked with lines

or nerues like thofe of Plantaine. The floure is ofa whitifh red or carnation : the (talk and toots

be like the former.

•j j
Cynoforchis maculata.

Spotted Dogs ftones.

4 Cjnoforchis paluftris.

• Marifh Dogs ftones.

4: j Thishathfiueor(ixlittleleaues-,thcftalkeisfomehandfullorbetterinheight, feta-

boutwith fomewhat lefle leaues : the tuft offloures at the top ofthe ftalke are of a purple colour,

final], with a white lip diuided into foure partitions hanging dovvne, which alfo is lightly fpotted

with purple
;
it hath a little fpurre hanging downe on the hinder part of each floure. The feed is

finall, and contained in fuch twined heads as in other plants ofthiskinde. Therootsare likethe

former, but much lefle. £
The Place.

Thelekindes ofDogs ftones dogrow in moift and fertile medowes. The marifh Dogs ftones

grow for the moft part in moift and waterifh woods, and alfo in marifh grounds. $ The
5
grovves

in many hilly places ofAuftria and Germanie. $
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t 5 Cynoforchis m<nor Pannnonica.

The leffer Auftrian Dogs ftones.

C>ixAu4 u^jiktXorhx.

20 7
*(1 The Names.

The firft and fecond are ofthat kinde which Dtofcondes calleth Cynoforckos . thatis- in EnelifhDogs ftones, after the common or vulgar fpeech • the one the greater, the other the lefier.
8 * *

4: I This is Cynoforchis prioroiDodonaics
•, Cynoforchis nofra major ofLobei.

2 Dodonaus names this Cynoforchis altera. Label, Cynoforchis majorisfcundafpecics,
3 This Lobei calls Cynoforchis Delphiniafyc . Taberti. Cynoforchis maudata.

4 Dodon&m calls this, Cynoforchis tertia : Lobei, Cynoforchis major altera no(lr,ts : Tabtrnam Cmr
forehis major quarts. ^

5 This is Cliifms his Orchis Pannonica quartet,

TheTemperature,
Thefe kindes ofDogs ftones be oftemperature hot and moift-but the greater or fuller ftone

feemeth tohaue much fuperfluous vvindineflej and therefore being drunke it ftirreth vp flefhly
luft

*
_

The fecond, which is leffer, is quite contrarie
in nature, tending to a hot and dry temperature -

therefore his root is fo far from moiling venerie’
that contrariivife it ftaicth and keepeth it backe’
as Gdlen teacheth.

' 5

He alfoaffirmeth,that Serapia’s ftones are ofa
more dry facultie,anddoenot fo much preuaile
to ftirre vp the Juft ofthe flefh.

The Vertues,

Ttiof:orides vvriteth that it is reported
,
That if Amen doe eate of the great full or fat ’roots of

thefe kindes of Dogs ftones, they caufe them to
beget male children

;
and if women eate of the

leffer dry or barren root which is withered or
fhriueled, they {ball bring forth females. Thefe
are fome Doctors opinions onely.

It is further reported
, That in ThefTalia the T,

vyomengiue the tender full root to be drunke in
W

Goats milke, to rnoue bodily luft,and the dry to
reftraine the fame.

The Choice.

Our age vfeth all the kindes of ftones to ftirre
vp venery,and the Apothecaries mix any ofthem
indifferently with compofitions feruing for that
purpofe. But the beft and moft effetfuall are
thefe Dogs ftones,as moft haue deemed.-yet both
the bulbes or ftones are not to be taken indiffe-
rently, but the harder and fuller,and that which
containes moft quantity ofiuyce ,for that which
is wrinkled is Ic-fle profitable, or notfitatallto
be vied in medicine. And the fuller root is not
alwaies the greater, but often the leffer, efpccial-
ly ifthe roots be gathered before the pfant hath
fhed his floure,or when the ftalke firft commetli

f
r„-ranu r , , . _ .

VP ;f"or that which is fuller of iuyee is not thereared before the feed be perfeaiy ripe. For feeing that euery other yeare by cour'fe one done orulbewaxethfun, the other empty and penfheth, it cannot be that the harder and fuller of iuyeeIhoiud be alwaies the greater
,
for at fuch time as the leaucs come forth,the fuller then beginns toencreafe andwhilftthe fame by little & little encreafeth, the other doth decreafe and wither till

tne leed be ripe : then the whole plant, together with the leaues and ftalkes doth forthwith fallaway and perifh, and that which inthemeanetimeencreafed, remaineth ftill frcfli and full vntotne next yeare.

f The fijites ofAs firS and fceond were trani
-

;nfed in the forme. Etfli-on ; the third wit ofthe C]tnfoxh'S mom tuo, fellotvingio the next chapter.

Chap,
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C h a p. 1 1 1. Of Fool.es Stones.

The Vcfcriftion.

i rn He male Foole ftones hath fiue,fometimes fix long broad and fmooth leaues, not vn-

| like totbofe ofthe Lilly, fauing that they are dafht and fpotted in fundry places

with blacke fpots and ftreakes. The floures grow at the top, tuft or fpike falhion,

fomewhat like the former, but thruft more thicke together,in fhape like to a fooles hood,or cocks

combe,wide open, or gaping before,and as it vverecreftedaboue,with certaine eares {landing vp

by euery fide, and a fmall taile or fpur hanging downe, the backefide declining to a violet colour,

ofa pleafant fauour or fmell.

t i Cjnofirchti Mono mat.

The male Foole ftones.

QrrcJ^> /KK'L/X

a Cynoforcbis Moriofaemina.

The female Foole ftones.

d) rr (btA Ztcl-g-

i The Female Fooles ftones haue alfo fmooth narrow leaues, ribbed with nerues like thofe

of Plantaine. The floures be likewife gaping, and like the former, as it were open hoods, with a

little home or heele hanging behinde euerie one ofthem, and fmall greene leaues forted or mixed

among them,refembling cockes combes, with little cares, not ftanding ftraight vp, but lying flat

vpon the hooded floure, in fuch fort, that they cannot at the hidden view be perceiued.The roots

are a paijre offmall ftones like the former. The floures ofthis fort doe vane infinitely in colour,

according to the foile or countrey where they do grow : fome bring forth their floures ot a deepe

violet colour, fome as white as fnow
;
fome of a flefh colour, and fome garmfhed with lpots of di-

uers colours,which are not poffible tobediftinguifhed.

± 3 This hath narrow fpotted leaues, with a ftalke fome foot or more high,at the top wher-

of2;rovveth a tuft ofpurple floures in fhape much like thofe ofthe laft deferibed, each floure con-

lifting of a little hood, two fmall wings or fide leaues, and a broad lippe or leafe hanging

downe * * f The
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t 3 Cjnoforchis Mono minor

.

The lefler fpotted Fooles tones.-.

t Tliegrll »«offliw/irdiMU, being the third in the forme, chapter.

f The Place,

Tliefe kindes of Fooles tones do grow natu-

Snd eft liknj in palWs°and field,that feldome or neuer are dunged or manured.

The Time.

Theyfloure in May and lime. Tlieir tonesare to be gathered for medicine in September,
as are thofe of the Dogs tones.

f The

The firilis called Cynoforchis Mono
Jins Orchis mas anguffolia . ofAf»lei«s>Satyrio»

Ceima°
“ “ dK oi Cornelius

t i /

^^e,^COnc* I
s C

'l
noforchis morio fatmina ofL°beL: Orchis onguftifoliafiemin.QiFuchfim Tc-

Jticulus Moriomsfaemtna ofDodonaus.

r/u }
Thls 1S c1™fa(his minimis &fccuhdum

caulem, cre, maculofisfolijs, ofLabel, f

U The Temperature.

.... U The Vernier.
Thefe Fooles tones are thought to haue the

ferred

S ^ D°SS ftt>nc% vvhcrcuOT0 they are re-t
'

'

- h .

:

V The Description.

ofthofefmall floury crookedly ranging one with a^mlie^^^ ParrVme, or rather the laces or firings thatrow™ r I h
’ lk

.

e t0 the flnaJ ! tendrels of the

long, wrapped about euen t^th^t'uft^ftlmflr^
C° th

°f
e °f the garden Lilly, with a ftalke a footm this bufh.or tuft be very finaU Tn forl m

' Wlth
T
rhofe

J

h ‘ s Mes. The floures which mow
tailes,and fpottedheads/Euery ofthefe fm^llfl

1110 aLlzar
^

b
.
ec 'ul ‘e of the twifted or writer

bignefTe ofa peafe, which ft flourcs 15« the firft like a round clofchuskeS
or taile,white toward the fettino- ofitroH

commetl1 xit ofit a little long and tender fpurrr

let, hauing many floums on thfmSmblillg''the fl”s\tn fe

they be much C™'-
Hones or roots, as al fo the fmell are like the former.

& f PJU 0r r ‘lthcr ticks - The
*

S

Of fonts Stones.

t 4 ThtSj
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I Trugorchis maximm

.

The greajeft Goat ftones-

3 TJ^orchis feeminn
. ^°

The female Goats ftones^

a '[rugorchismas

.

The male Goat ftones.

6 - 't.j ’ t Via V C ( 'X-1 A k Vvi

£ i Tragorchis minor 'Botoulfd.

Jhe fmall Goat ftones of Hollands

0t-c/lwi- P -a*—"^G
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| 4 Thisalfobecaufeofthe vnpleafant fmell may fitly be referred to this Claflls Theroots
hereofare fmal!,and from them arife a ftalke fome halfe a foot high,befet with three or fonre nar
row leaues : the tuft of fkmres which grOweth on the top of this ftalke is fmal 1

*

and the colour of
them is red without, but fomewhat paler within

j
each floure hanging dovvne a lippe parted in

three. |

51 The Place.

i. 2. 3. Thefekindcs ofGoats ftones.delight to grow in fat clay grounds, and feldome in
any other foile to be found.

t 4 This growes vpon the fea bankes in Holland
,
and alfo in fome places neere vnto the

Hage. $

5f The Time.

They floure in May and Iune with the other kindes of Orchis.

5|
TbeNames.

t i Some haue named this kind ofGoats ftones in Greeke, : in Larine, Tefiiculus Hir.
elms, and alfo Orchis Saurodcs, or Scincophora, by reafon that the floures refemble Lizards.

The fecond may be calledTragonhis mas, male Goats ftones
;
and Orchu Smrodes

, or 'scmcopha
ra.

9
as well as the former. *

The third, Trworchisfcemim
,
as alfo Coriofmitcs,and Coriophora, for that the floures in ihapeand

their vngratefull fmell refemble Ticks, called in Greeke
. f

1

IT The Nature and Venues.

The temperature and vertues ofthefe are referred to the Fooles ftones, notvvithftanding thev
are feldome or neuer vfed in phyfick, in regard ofthe ftinking and loathfome fmell and fauor they
are poffeffed with,

OjFox Stones:

f 2 Tefticulus pfycodes.

Gnat Sa.tyrion,

0 IcAlf>> Pi CA-o

Ch
1 Orchis Hermaphroditict.

Butter-fly Satyrion,

cl—

-

A P. 1

1
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^ the Kindts.

T Here be diuers kindes of Fox-ftones, differing very much in fhape of their Jeaues, as alfo in

floures : feme haue floureswherein is to be fecne the fhape of fundry forts ofiiuing creatures-

fome the drape and proportion of flies, in other gnats, fome humble bees, others like vnto honey
Bees

i,

fome like Butter-flies,and others like Wafpes that be dead
;
fome yellow of colour,others

white; fome purplemixed with red, others ofabrpwne ouer-worne colour:the which feuerally

todiftrnguidi,asvvcllthofeherefet downe,as alfo thofe that offer themfelues dayly to our view
and confideration, would require a particular volume; for there is not any plant which doth offer

filch varietie vnto vs as thefe kindes of Stones, except the T ulipa’s,which go beyond all account :

for that the moft lingular Simpleft that euer was in thefe later ages^Carolus Clnfim (who for his
Angular induftrie and knowledge herein is worthy triple honour) hath fpent at the leaf! flue and
thirty yeares, fowing the feeds of Tulipa’s from yeare to yeare, and to this day he could neuer at-

tainc to theendorcertaintieoftheir feuerall kmdes ofcolours. The greateftriafonwhereof that

I can yeeld is this
;
that ifyou take the feeds ofa Tulipa that bare white floures, and fow them in

fome pan or tub with earth, you fhallreceiue from that feed plants of infinite colours : contrari-

wife, if you fow the feeds of a plant that beareth floures of variable colours, the moft of
thofe plants will be nothing like the plant from whence the feed was taken. It (hall be fufficient

therefore to fet downe moft ofthe varieties,and comprehend them in this chapter.

The Dcfcription.

x T) Vtter-fly Orchis,or Satyrion, beareth next the root two very broad leanes like thofe of

j) the Lilly, feldome three : the floures be white of colour ,
refembling the fhape of a

Butter-fly : the ftalke is a foot high
;
the root is two ftones like the other kindes of

ftones or Cullions, but fomewhat fharper pointed. • - - —— '

jif 3 Tefiiculus Vulp'tnus z.Jphcgodes.

Humble Bee Orchis.
4 Tcflictilus Vulpinus majorfphegodes.

Wafpe Orchis.

2 Wafpe Satyrion commeth forth ofthe ground,bearing two,fomtimes three Ieaues like the

former,b ut much fmaller. The ftalke groweth to the height ofan hand, whereon are placed very

orderly final 1 floures like in fhape to Gnats, and ofthe fame colour. The root is like the former.

3
The
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?

3 The Humble Bee Orchis hath a few fmall vveake and Ihort leaues,which grow fcatterino-lv
about the ftalke: the floures grow at the top among the fmall leaues, rcfembllng m drape thehumble Bee. The root conlifteth oftwoftonc-s or bulbcs,vvith fome few threds annexed there
unto.

uc‘

4 The'yVafpeSatyriongrowcth out of the ground, bailing ftalkes fmall and tender The
kaues are like the former but fomewhat greater

, declining to abrovvne or darke colour.' The
floures be fmall, ofthe colour ofa dry Oken leafe,in diape refembling the great Bee called in E n
glilh an Hornet or drone Bee. The root is like the other.

5 The leaues of Bee Satyrion are longer than the lad before mentioned
, narrower turnino-

themfelues againft the Sun as it were round. The ftalke is round, tender, and very frafok At the
top grow the floures, refembling the drape ofthe dead carkalfe ofa Bee. The ftones°or bulbes of
the roots be fmaller and rounder than the laft defcribed.

6 The Fly Satyrion is in his leaues like the other,failing that they be not offo dark a colour •

the floures be fmaller and more plentifully growing about the ftalke, in ftrapelike vuto flies ofa
greemfti colour. 1 >

f J Orchis CMelitti.is.

Bee Orchis.
f 6 Orchis Myodcs.

^
y ca Jry> o*. [f. ji)

^
'

7 Yellow Orchis rifeth out of the ground with browne leaues, fmaller than the laft before
mentioned : the ftalk is tender and crooked.The floures grow at the top yellow ofcolour,in diape
refemblrng the yellow flies bred in the dung ofKinc after raine.

i

T
j
he

„ „
U

y.
e
i
low Satyrion hath leaues fpreadvpon the ground,-at the firft comming vp-

thefleMer ftalke rifeth vp in themidft,ofhalfeahand high. The floures grow fcatteringly to-
ward the top, rcfembling the flies laft before mentioned, darke or rufty of colour. The ftonesor
bulbes are very round.

.9 Biids Orchis hath many large ribbed leaues,fpread vpon the ground like vntothofe ofPlan-
tame • among the which rife vp tender ftalkes couered euen to the tuft ofthe floures with the like
eaues, but lefler, in fuch fort that the ftalkes cannot be fecne for the leaues". The floures grow at
the top, not fo thicke let or thvuft together as the others, purple ofcolour, like in fhape vnto little
Birds,with their wings fpread abroad ready to fly. The roots be like the former.

io Spotted Birds Satyrion hath leaues like vnto the former, fitting chat they be dallied or

S 3 fpotred
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fpotted here and therewith darke fpots or ftreakes, bailing a ftalke couered with the like leaues,

fo that the plants differ not in any point, except the blacke fpots which this kinde is dafht with.

11 White Birds' Satyrion hath leaues riling immediately forth of the ground like vnto

the blades or leaues ofLeekes, but fliorter
;
among the which rifeth vpa (lender naked ftalke two

handfiills high on'the top whereofbe white floures refembling the fhape or forme ofa fmall bird

ready to fly, or a white Butter-fly with herwings fpread abroad. The roots are round,and fmaller

than any ofthe former. r , ,

12 'Souldiers Satyrion bringeth forth many broad large and ribbed leaues, Ipred vpon the

ground like vnto thofe ofthe great plantaine : among the which rifeth vp a fat ftalke full of flip or

iuvee cloathed or wrapped in the like leaues euen to the tuft of floures, whereupon do grow little

floures refembling a little man hauing a helmet vpon his head, his hands and legges cutoff,

white vpon the infide, fpotted with many purple fpots, and the backe part of the floure of a dee-

per colour tending to rednclfe. The roots be greater than any ofthe other kindes of Satynons.

| 7
Orchis Myodcs Listen ,

Yellow Satyrion.

I p Orchis Myodes minor.

Small yellow Satyrion.

1 . Souldiers Cullions hath many leaues fpread vpon the ground
,
but lelfer than the foldiers

Satyrion as is thewhole plant . The back fide ofthe floures are fomwhat mixed with whitenefle,

and fometimes are aih coloured : the infide of the floure is fpotted with white likevvife.

14 Spider Satyrion hath many thinne leaues like vnto thofe ofthe Lilly, fcatteringly fet vp-

on a weake and feeble ftalkpvhereupon doth grow fmall floures,refemb ling as well in fhape as co-

lour the body ofa dead humble Bee, * or rather ofa Spider
;
and therefore I thmke Labelsho was

the Author ofthis name, would hauc (aid Arachnitis, of a Spider, t

X 15 This by right fhould haue beene put next the Gnat Satyrion, defcribed in the iecond

place. It hath fhort yet pretty broad leaues,and thofe commonly three in number, befides thofe

fmall ones (ctvpon the ftemmc.The floures are fmall, and much like thofe ofthe fecond formet-

'
V

f

C C

i g Our Author gaue you this figure in the fourteenth place, vnder the title ofOrchis An-

Arachnitis • but it is of the Orchis 1 6 . minor oiTabernam. or Orchis AnguftifolU oiBauhintu. 1 bis Oi-

chis is of the kinde ofthe Myodes, or Fly Satyrions,but his leaues ate farre longer and narrower
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than any ofthe reft ofthat kinde, and therein conftfts the onely and chiefeft difference, t

Thefe kindes of Orchis grow for the raoft part in moift mcdowes and fertile paftures,as alfo in

moift woods.

The Bee, the Fly, and the Butter-fly Satyrionsdogrowvpon barren chalkie hills and heathie

grounds,vpon the hils adioyriing toavillage in Kent named Green-hithe,vponlong field downes

by South-fleet, two miles from the fame place, and in many other places of Kent : likewife in a

field adioyning toafmall groue oftrees, halfe a mile from Saint Albons,at the South end there-

of. They grow likewife at Hatfield ncere S . Albons, by the relation of a learned Preacher there

dwelling, M. Robert Abot,m excellent and diligent Herbarift.

f 13 OrchiiStratetmutica minor, -j- 14 Orchis Andrachmtis

.

ThatkindewhichrefembleththevvhiteButter-flygroweth vpon thedeclimng of the illat

the North end of Hampfted heath, neere vnto a fmall cottage there in the way fide,as yee go from

London to Henden avillage thereby . It groweth in tfie fields adioyning to the pound or pinne-

fold without the gate, at the Village called High-gate, neere London : and likewife in the woo

belonging toa Worfhipfull Gentleman ofKentnamed Mafter-?ft%,of South-fleet-, vvheredoe

grow likewife many other rare and daintic Simples, that are not to be found elfew here in 4 great

The Place.

Souldiers Cullions. Spider Satyrion.

The Names.

Thefe kindes of Orchis hauenot bin much writtenofby the Antients, neither by the late wri-

ters to any purpofc,fo that it may content you for this time to recciue the names let don n in t *ei
lUlUllUUUUi lYimuiun/y / . . .

f
content you for this time to recciue the names fet down in their

feuerall
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feuerall titles, referuing what clfe might befaid as touching the Greeke,
or any generall definition vntill a further confederation

.

FrenchjOr Dutch

Z1 7

names.

$ xy Orchis trifolia minor.

Small Gnat Satyrion.
$ 1 6 Orchis tmgnflifolitt

Narrow leaned Satyrion,

nr

'll
J "mature MdVertues.

*«M« ofTriw.

'HAT. II 4* OfSweet (fulliGns.

or Stones,whereofthe firft is moll fweetand
white floures, others yellol^ ^.ou^differing m floureand roots.SomcSe
waflr : fome haue two ftones, others tfeee and

^

vp°n
.

w5«e with a little roddifhtnree, and lome foure, wherein their difference confifteth.

' T'SSSsrS r»* -— -

limit
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fmall white floures fpike fafhion, ofa pleafant fvveet fmel.The roots are two fmall ftones in fhape

like tl-tha
brci

.

s^ commonly three, yet fometimes foure bulbes or tuberous roots, fome-

vvhat Iona, letwith many fmall fibres or fhort threads, from the which roots rrfe immediately

many flat and plaine leaues,ribbed with nerues aiongft them like thofe of Plantaine : among the

which come forth naked ftalkes, fmall and tender ,
whereupon are placed certaine Imall white

floures, trace fafliion, not To Tweet as the former in fmell and fauour. $ The top or the ltalke

whereon the floures do grow,is commonly as if it were twifted or writhen.about. *

2 Friefeland Lady traces hath two fmall round ftones or bulbes,ofthe bigneffe of the peaje

that we call Rouncifalls from the which rile vp a few hairy leaues, lefler than thofe of the triple

ftones,ribbed as the fmall leafed Plantaine : among the which commeth forth a Imall naked (talk,

fet round about with little yellow floures, not trace fafhion as the former.
.

. Liese Lady traces hath for his roots two greater ftones, and two fmaller
;
from the which

come vp two and fometimes more leaues, furrowed or made hollow in the midfthketo a trough,

from the which rifeth vp a (lender naked ftalke, fet with fuch floures as the laft defcribed ,
failing

that they be ofan ouerworne yellow colour.

I TeJHculusodordtus.

Lady Traces.

«] 'ThcFUce.

Thefe kindes of Stones or Cullions do grow in dry paftures and heaths,and ’^wifevponchal-

kie^iills,tlie which 1 haue found growing plentifully in
j^g^crrovv^ikewdfc

T^ftkwordi^Tyoii'ĵ ftom Bwrfotdlo her MaieftEs houfe at Richmond ,
alfb vP°n

Heathlay^villagenfere London called SKpney?by the relation of a horned tMrchant of Lon-

don, named M. taw CV,, exceedinglywell experiencedm[the
Clare ;n

The yellow kindes grow in barren paftures and borders 6f fields about Ouende . -
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Effex. Likewifeneerevnto Muche Dunmovv in EfTex, where they were fhewed me by a learned

Gentleman Mafter lames Ttvaights, excellently well feene in the knowledge ofplants

.

$ I receiued fome roots ofthe fecond from my kinde friend M. Thomas Wallis of Weftmin-
fler, the which he gathered at Dartford in Kenr,vpon a piece of ground commonly called the

Brimth : but I could not long get them to grow in a garden, neither do any ofthe other Satyrions

loue to be pent vp in fuch ftraight bounds, f

j
Orchis Frifialutca.

Ftiefeland Lady-traces,

The Time,

Thefe kindes offtones do floure from Auguft to the end OfSeptember

.

The Names.

The firft is called in Latine Tefiiculm Odoratus : in Englifb, Sweet fmelling Tefticles or ftones,

not ofthe fweetnefleofthe roots,but of the floures. It is called alfo Orchisftiralls, or Autumnalis

,

for that this (as alfo that which is fet forth in the next place) hath the top of the ftalke as it were

twifted or twined fpire fafhion,and for that it commeth to flouring in Autumne :ofour Englifh

women they be called Lady-traces but euety countrey hath a feuerall name
;
for fome call them

Sweet Ballocks, fvveet Cods, fweet Cullions, and Stander-grafle, In Dutch, LUlflbCtllitfUIt, and

S>tOnMctattt *. In French, Satyron. ,

The fecond fort is called Triorchis, and alfo Tetrorchis : in EnglilTnTnple Lady-traces,or white

Orchis-

The third is called orchis Frifia : in Englifh Friefeland Orchis.
.

The laft ofthefe kindes ofTefticles or Stones is called of fome in Latine, Orchis Leod,enfs,.and

Orchis Lttteajxs alfo Baftlica minor Serapias,a.aATriorchis *Al"inet£ -• In EnglifhjYellow Lady-traces.

«|j
TheTemperoture.

Thefe kindes offweet Cullions are of nature and temperature like the Dogs ftones
,
although

not vfed in Phyficke in times paftj notwithftanding later Writers haue attributed fome vertues

vntothemas followed!.
The Vertues.

The full and flippy roots ofLady-traces eaten or boyled in milke, and drunke^ prouoke venery, A
nourifh and ftrengthen the body, and be good for fuch as be fallen into a Confumption or Feuer

Heai<
lUe - "

Chap.

4 Orchis Leochenfis.

Liege Lady-tracesi

/
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Chap, i i 5. Of Satjrion T^oyalL

The Defcription.

i rT“',He male Satyripn royal hath large roots,knobbed,not bulbed as the others,but bran-
chcd or cut into fundry feitions like an hand, from the which come vp thick and fat

ftalkes fetwith large Itaues like thole of Lillies,butldTe
;
at the top whereofgrow-

eth a tuft of floures, fpotted with a deepe purple colour.

1 PulmuChrijHmas

.

Tfce mgle §atyriop,

C T&i

2 PalmdChri/liftemina.

The female Satyrion Royall.

2 The female Satyrion hath clouen or forked roots, with fome fibres ioyned thereto. The
leauesbe like the former, but finaller and narrower, and confuled ly dafhed or fpotted with black
fpots : from the which fpringethvpatenderftaIke,atthetopwhereofdothgrowa tuft of purple
floures, in fafhion like vnto a Friers hood, changing or varying according to thefoile and clymar,
fometimes red,fometimes white, and fometimes light carnation or flelh colour.

f 3 This in foots and leaues is like the former,but that the leaues want the black fpots,the
llalke is but low, and the top thereof hath floures ofa whirifh colour, not fpotted : they on the
foreliderelcmble gaping hopds,with eates on each fide, and abroad lip hanging down - thebacke
partends inabroadobtutefpur. Thefe floures finell like Elder blolfomes. ^

The PUce.
The royall Satyrions grow for the moll part in moift and fenny grounds, medowes,and Woods

t hat are v cry moift and (hadowie. I haue found them in many places, efpecially in the midft of a
Kc

?J
ca,!™ Swamefcombe wood neerc to Grauefend,by the village Swainefcombe,and

likewife in Hanapfted wood foure miles from London.

.
ThcTtme.

They ffoure in May and Iune, but feldome later.

The
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% 3
Orchis Palmata Pannonica S.Clnf.
The Audrian handed Satyrion.
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5f.
The Names-.

t Royal Satyrion,or finger OPohis is cal-
led in Latine, Palm* chnfii

; notwithdanding
there is another herbe or plant called by the
fame name, which othetvvifcris called Ricinus.

This plant is called likewife offome^Satyrium
Bajilicum

,
or Satyrium regium. Some would

haue it to be BuRetden, Dr BuRjdan Arahtm
,
but

isiuicen faith BuReidcn is a woody Indian me-
dicine : and Scrapio faith, Bttzeiden be hard
white roots like thofe ofBehen alhm,and that-

it is an Indian drugibtit contrariwife the roots
ofPalma chrijli are nothing lefle than woody,
fo that it cannot be the fame. CMatthiold
would haue Satyrion royail to be the Digits
Citrini of z^uicen

;
finding fault with the

Monkes which fet forth Commentaries vpon
Mefues Compofitions , for doubting and lea-

uingittothe iudgement Ofthe difereet Rea-
der. Yet do we better allow of the Monkes
doubt, than of tMatthiolus his affertion. For
Auicens words be thefe

;
What is zApthafafidi

or Digiti Citrini ? and anfwering the doubt
himfelfe,hefaith,Itis in figureor (hape like

thepalmeofa mans hand, of a mixt colour
betweene yellow and white, and it is hard, in
which there is a little fweetneflbj and there is

a Citrine fort dully and without fwedtnefle.

Rhafis alfo in the lail booke of his Continent
calls thefe, Digiti Crocei, or Saffron fingers

j

it , r „ „ , andhefaithitisagummeorveineforDyars.
Now thefe roots are nothing Ietfe than ofa Saffron colour, and wholly vnfit for Dying. Where-
forewithout doubt thefe words ofAuicen and Rhafis, in the cafes ofmen ofiudgment do confirms.
That Sasyrion Royail, of Palma fihnfii, are not thofe Digit, Citrini. The Germans call it CttlKfs
Blum: the low Dutch, IJatlDChcnS erupt *. the French, Satyrion royal.

51 The Temperautre andVertues.
The Roots of Satyrion royail arc like to Cymfonhis or Dogs Rones, both in faiiour and fade,

and therefore are thought by fume to be of like faculties. Yet Nicolaus Nicolus
, in the chapter of

the cure ofa Quartaine Ague, faith, That theroots ofPalma Cbefit areof force to purge vpward
and downward and that a piece ofthe root as long as ones thumbe damped and giuen with wine
Before thefitcommeth rs a good remedieagaiud old Quartaines after purgation : and reporteth,
1 hat one Baltolus, after he had endured 44 fits,was cured therewith.

onciuumoc
, now the whole root ofth.s plant u not to long. And bcfttaAirnux is knownc to hue a .ortntoric or piirsfns facultic.

”

G h a f. nd. Of Ser-apids Stones.

«] The Kmdes.

'T’Herebe fundry forts ofSerapias dones,whereof fome be male, others female • Come great
and fome ofa fmaller kinde - varying likewife in colour of the floures, vVhereof fome be

white, others purple
;
altering according to the foile or clymate, as thegreated part of bulbous,

roots do. Moreouer, fome grow in marfliie and fenny grounds, and fome in fertile padures lying
open to the Sun, varying likewife in the drape oftheir floures • retaining the forme offlies' But"
ter-fltes,and Gnats, like thofe ofthe Fox dones,

T f The
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The Deferiftion.

1 nr He white handed Orchis or Satyrion hath long and large leaues, fpotted and darticd

I- withblackefpots, from thewhich doth rife vp a fmall fragile or brittle ftalkeot two
X

hands high, hauing at the top a bufli or fpoky tuft ofwhite floures, like in ftape to

thofeofi’aWC/ir//?i,whereofthisisakinde. Therootisthicke,fat,and full of iuyee, falhio-

ned like the hand and fingers ofa man,with fome tough and fat firings faftnedto thevpperpart

2 Red handed Satyrion is a fmall low andbafe herbe, hauing a fmall tender ftalke let with

two or three fmall leaues, like vntothofe of the Leeke,butfhorter. The floure groweth at the

top tuft fafhion, of a glittering red colour, witharootfalhionedlikean hand, but letter than the

3 Serapia’s ftones,ormarifh Satyrion hath a thicke knobby root,diuided into fingers like

thofeofPalma whercofitis akindc : from which rife thicke fat and fpongeous ftalkes, fee

with broad leaues like thofe of Plantaine, but much longer, euen to the top ofthe tuft of floures *

but the higher they rife toward the top the fmaller they are. The floure confifteth of many fmall

hooded floures fomevvhatwhitifh, fpotted within with deepe purple fpots
j
the backfide of thefe

little floures are Violet mixed with purple

.

rj: j Serbia Bttrachites tltcreu

The other Frog Satyrion.

4 Fenny Satyrion (or Serapia’s ftones) differeth little from the former,fauing that the leaues

are fmaller, and fomcwhatfpotted,and the tuft offloures hath not fo manygreene leaues, nor fo

long, mixed with the floures,neitherare they altogether offo darke orpurplilh a colour as the for-

mer. The roots are like thofe of the laftdrfcribcd. . ,

5 Mountaine Orchis or Satyrion hath thicke fat and knobby roots
,
the one of them for the

mod part being handed, and the other long. It growes like the former in ftalkes,leaues,and floures,

but is fomewhat bigger,with the leaues fmoother,and more {hining.

6 Clouc Satyrion, or fvveet fmelling Orchis ,
hath flat and thicke roots diuided into fingers
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meth forth a fmall tender italke at the tOD VvliererXr^^ !
'

, ?
dlI ‘

'' amonS which com-
floures refembling Flies, but in fauourL fraell fike rheX^ClSSd ^myCf 11

filled

together with the root alfofet forth at full. £
^ m ere at large exprelTed in a figure,

7 Gelded Satyrion hath leaues with nerues and finewes like to thofe of r>i#x rn r

-ahiSSiSwss
hands cut ofr, leaning for che root two logg legges dr fingers.^vith many ftrhgs°ififtned vnco the

8' Frog Satyrion hath fmaU flat leaues fetvpon a flendervveakeftem arrhethn, i, „ r
atuftofliourescompaiaoffundrvfmallfloiirffi

;n n, t
thetopwherofgrovves

ofit tooke his name.
1

The root^lM ftogges^here-

certaine fibres annexed thereto.
5 ^ o fmall mifhapeniurrips with

t 9 This alfo may fitly be added to the laft defcnbed, the rOot foewin* it rn F r,-.betweene the Serapia’s and Orchis. Iteroweth torhrhpitrlH-.sf.-i r
In& It: tobeofakinde

girting the (talke at their fetting on. The°floures On^t^
^*0

.

tc 'eaues en-
leaues and if you lookevpon them in another nnftmv. rh £

lea Frogge,with their long

».he,efoei«J„l>s ius^
1 ' •

‘ w

«| The Time.

Thefe Plants flourifh in the moneth ofMavand Iune hnrfpM™, r

The Names.

Temple at Canopus,where he was worfirinned with al 1 kindenfi^; „
hadamoft famous

dances, as we may reade in Strabo inhisfeuenteenthBooke
Iafclluous wantonncfle, fongs,and

Scrapiades, vnder the name ofboth*the S^tyriohs

1

and^hh^n*G irh

c.°nf°unds the Orchides and
and ofthe Latines, T,ejlicidus Leporinf In Etiodiliuve mav ca Ilth^

*V
S Ca

.

ed Tntaticos^ Panion,

chis, and Hares (tones,
F ° ve may cal1 them Satynons, and finger Or-

The Nature andVenues.

C H AP. I17.

OfFenny Stones,

TheDefcription

.

»..«oc,iP o, mb^^
T 5 top
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top ofthe ftalke grovveth a faire bufh of very red floures, among the which floures do grow many

fmall fharpe pointed leaues. The feed I could neuer obferue, being a thing like duft that flxeth in

th^"^^.
other Marilh handed Satyrion differeth little from the precedent, but in the leaues

and floures for that the leaues are fmaller and narrower, and the floures are faire white, gaping

wide open in the hollowneffe whereofappeare certaine things obfcurely hidden, refembling lit-

tle helmets’, which fetteth forth the difference.

5 This third handed Satyrion hath roots fafhioned like an hand,with fome firings faftned to

the vpper part ofthem
5
from which rifeth vp a faire ftiffe ftalke armed with large leaues,very no-

tably dafhtwithblackifhfpots, clipping or embracing the ftalke round about : at the top of the

ftalke ftandeth a faire tuft of purple floures,with many greene leaues mingled amongft the fame,

which maketh the bufh or tuft much greater. The feed is nothing elfe but as it were duft like the

other ofhis kinde : £ and it is contained in fuch twined veffels asyoufeeexpreftapartby the

fide ofthe figure
^
which veffels are not peculiar to this, but common to mod part of the other

Satyrions. ^

4 The creeping rooted Orchis or Satyrion without tefticles,hath many long roots difperfing

them felues, or creeping far abroad in the ground, contrarie to all the reft of the Orchides: which
Roots arc ofthe bignefte of ftrawes,in fiibftance like thofeofSopewort

;
from the which imme-

diately doth rife foure or fine broad fmooth leaues like vnro the fmall Plantaine, from thewhich
fhooreth vp a fmall and tender ftalke, at the top whereof groweth a pleafant fpikie eare of a

whitifh colour, fpottedon the infide with little fpeckes of a bloudie colour. The feed alfo

is very fmall.

t 5 This from handed roots like others of this kinde fends vp a large ftalke, fometimes at-

taining to theheight oftwocubits
;
theleaues are much liketo thole of the marifh Satyrions-

the floures are ofan elegant purple, with little hoods like the top of an helmet (whence Gcmm.i

termed
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j
Palma Chnjlipain(Iris.

The third handed marifh Satyrion,

1ZJ

4 Palma Cbrijli radice repente.

termed the plant, ((ynoforch. conopfea • and from the
height he called it Macrecanlos.) Thefe floures fmel
tweet, and are fucceeded by feeds like thofe ofthe
reft ofthis kindred.

It delights to grow in grounds ofan indifferent
temper, not too moift nor too dry. 1 1 floures from
mid-May to mid-Iune. £

The Place. •

They grow in marifh and fenny grounds, and in

ihadowie woods that are very moift.

The fourth was found by a learned Preacher
called Maftcr Robert Abbot, ofBifhops Hatfield, in

aboggygroue where a Conduit head doth Hand,
that fendeth water to the Queenes houfe in the

fame towne.

t It growes alfo plentifully in Hampfhire,
within a mile of a market Towne called Peters-

field, in a moift medow named Wood-mead,neere
the path leading from Peters-field, towards Bery«
ton. t

ThcTime.

They floure and flourifh about May and lime,

t The Names.

t i This is Cytioforchis Vracuntias Of Lolell

and Gemma.

£ This
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1 This is Cynofirchispaltiftris altera Leptaphylla,o(Lchell Tefticulus Galenculatus, oiTahernawon-

tantis.

2
Lofoll and Gemma terme this, Cynofirchispaltiftris altera Lophodes, aiel nephelodes.

4 This is Orchis minor rachce repente, of Cameraritts.

5 This by Lohcll and Gemma is called c-ynoferchis macrocaulos,fiue Conopfea.

5J
The Temperature and Vcrtues .

There is little vfe of thefe in phyficke , onely they are referred vnto the handed Satyrions,

whereof they are kindes : notwitftanding Dalefcampius hath written in his great Volume, that the

Marifh Orchis is ofgreater force than any of the Dogs ftones in procuring ofJuft.

Cameranus ofNorembcrg, who was the firft that deicribed this kinde ofcreeping Orchis, hath

fet it forth w ith a bare defcription onely
i
and I am likewife conftrained to do the like,becaufe as

yet I haue had no triall thereof.

f The firft ofthefe was the child in the former Chapter
j
in lieu whereof I giuc you the Dracmtuu of Label, ivhofc figure was here in the fecond place.

* * ^

Chap.ii8. Of Thirds nejl.

I Satyrium ahortiftum,fitie Hjftus auis.

Birds neft.

5f
The Defcription.

CAAJ-tfty

l Thirds Nell hath many tangling roots

1) platted or eroded one oner another
very intricately, which refembleth a

Crowes neft made of ftickes
;
from which rifeth

vpa thicke foft grofie ftalk ofa browne colour/et
with frnall ihort leaues ofthe colour of a dry O-
kea leafe that hath lien vnder the tree all the win-
ter long. On the top of the ftalke groweth a fpi-

kie earn or tuft ofdomes, in ftiape like vnto Mai-
med Satyrion, whereof doubtlefle it is a kinde.
The whole plant,as well flicks, leaues,and domes,
are ofa parched browne colour.

t I receiued out ofHamplhire from my of-
ten remembred friend Mafter Goody er this follow-
ing defcription ofa Nidus auis found by him the
twenty ninth of Iune,t 62 1.

Nidus avisfore& caule violaceopurpurea colore-

an Pfeudoleimodcron Cluf. HiJi, Rar. plant.

This rifeth vp with a ftalke about nine inches
high,with a few fmal narrow fharpe pointed ihort
skinny leaues, fet without order,very little or no-
thing at all wrapping or inclodng the ftalke • ha-
iling a fpike of domes like thole of Orohanche,

without tailes or leaues growing amongft them ;

which fallen’, there fucceed fmall feed7veflels.

The lower part ofthe ftalke within the ground is

not round like Orohanche, but dender or long, and
ofayellowifh white colour, with many fmall brittle roots growing vnderneath confufedly, wrapt
or folded together like thofe of the common Nidus auis. The whole plant as it appeareth'aboue
ground, both ftalkes, leaues, and domes, is ofa violet or deepe purple colour. This I found wilde
in the border ofa deld called Marborne,neere Habridge in Haliborne,a mile from a towne called
Alton in Hamplhire, being the land ofone William Balden. In this place alfo groweth wilde the
thiftle called Coronaftatrum. Ioh. Goodyer.

5[ The Place.

This baftard or vnkindely Satyrion is very feldome leene in thefe Southerly parts ofEngland

.

It
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It is reported. That it growth in the North parts ofEngland, neere^LLwi^
borough. I found it growing in the middle ofaWood in Kent two miles from Grauefend^eerevnto a worfhipfull Gentlemans houfe called Mailer William Swan,ofHOwcke Greene The ,,

belongeth to one Mailer Iohn Sidley : which plant I didneuer fee elfevvhere . and becaufe it i vl
rare 1 am the more willing to giue you all the markes in the wood for the bette r findine it hZ
caufe it doth grow but in one piece ofthe Wood : that is to fay, The ground is couered all aimin the fame place neere about it with the herbe Sanycle, and alfo with the kinde of Orchis called
Hermaphroditic*, or Butter- fly Satyrion, -

*[ The Time,

,
rtflourethandflouriflaethinluneand Auguil Theduftyor mealy feed (if it maybe called

feed) falleth m the end of Auguft
5
but in my iudgement it is an vnprofitable or barren dull and

not any feed at all. ’

TheNames.

It is called Satjrium abortiYum : offome, Nidus auis

neil, or Goofe-neft ; in Low-Dutch, Uogel# nett in

• in French Nid d‘ oifeau : in Englifh Birds
High-Dutch,^ar3en Djeljen,

TbcTemperature andVertues.

It is not vfed in Phyficke that I can finde in any authorise either ofthe antient or later Wri
ters,but is eileemed as a degenerate kinde ofOrchis, and therefore not vfed

.

THE





THE SECOND BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF PLANTS:

Containing the defcription
,
place, time

,
names^nature, and

venues ofallforts ofHerbesfor meate, medicine,

or Jvceet fmelling vfe, &c.

Ehaue in our fird booke diffidently defcribed the Grades, Rudies,
Flags, Corne,and bulbous rooted Plants, which for the mod part are
fuchas with their braue and gallant floures decke and beautifie Gar-
dens, and feed rather the eyes than the belly. Now there rcmaine cer-
taine other bulbes, whereofthe mod (though not all) ierue for food':
ofwhich vvewill alfo difeourfe in the fird place in this booke,diuiding
them in fuch fort, that thofe ofone kinde (hall be feparated from ano-
ther, f In handling thefe and fuch as next fucceed them,we fhall treat

ofdiuers, yea the mod part ofthofe Herbes that the Greekcs call by a
gencrall name •. and the Latines, olera : and we in Engli(h,SalIet-

herbes. When we haue pad ouer thefe, we fhall fpeake ofother plants, as they fhall haue rcfe*n-
blancc each to other in their externall forme, d

Chap.i. Of Turneps.

f[ The Kindes

.

*
f 'Here be fundry forts of Turneps

;
fome wilde

;
feme of the garden; fome with round rootsA globe falhion

•,
other ouall or peare faihion

•, and another fort longifh or fomwhat like a Ra-
dt(h : and ofall thefe there are fundry varieties, fome being great, and fome ofafmallor fort.

7be Defcription,

1 ^jC ^urneP ^ ;lt^ l°n8 r0l,gh and greene leaues, cut or fnipt about the edges with

-tM Ik?3
°eC ^e Safhes.The dalke diuideth it felfe into fundry branches or armes,bearing
at the top fmall floures ofa yellow colour, and fometimes of a light purple ;

. , ,

which being pad,there do fucceed long cods full of fmall blackifh feed like rape
feed. The root is round like a bow le, and fomerimes a little dretched out in length, growing very
lhadowm tire ground, and often (hewing it (elfe aboue the face of the earth.

,
^ * This is like the precedent in each refped, but that the root is not made fo globous or

oowle-tafhtoned as the former, but (lendcrer, and much longer, as you may perceiue by the figure
wee here giue you. f

3 The (mall Turnepislikevntothe fird delcribed, fatting that it is lefler. The root is much
fwceter in tade, as my felfe hath often proued.

4 There is another fort of fmall Turnepfaid to haue red roots; t and there are other-fome
whole-roots are yellow both within and without; fomealfoare greene on the outfide, and other-
fome blackifh. d

>03
The Piece.

The Turnep profpereth wel ina light,loofe,and fat earth,and fo !oofe,as Petrut Crtfeentius frith.

that
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that it may be turned almoft into duff. It groweth in fields and diners vineyards or Hop gardens

in moft places of England.

The ftiiall Turnep groweth by Hackney, in a fandy ground; and thofe that are brought to

Cheape-fide market from that Village are the bed that eucr I tafted.

The Time.

Turneps are fovvne in the fpring,as alfo in the end ofAuguft. They floure and feed the fccond

yeare after they are fowen : for thofe which floure the fame yeare that they are fowen are a degene-

rate kinde, called in Chefhire about the Namptwitch, Mad ueeps, of their cuill qualitie in cau-

fing frenfie and giddineffe of the braine for a feafon.

The Thames.

| 2 Rapim radice Monga.

Longifh rooted Turnep.

The Turnep is called in Latine, Rapum inGreeke, the name commonly vfed in (hops

and euery where is Rapa. The Lacedemonians call it the Boetians,ti»<in'<, as Athenam repor-

teth : in high Dutch, Iftubctl t in low Dutch, liapctl 5 in French, Naueau road : in Spanifh, Naho :

in Englifli, Turnep,and Rape.

The Temperature andVertues .

A The bulbous or knobbed root,which is properly called /Gy®® or Turnep, and hath giuen the

name to the plant, is many times eaten raw, efpecially of the poore people in Wales, but mofl

commonly boiled. The raw root is windy
,
and engendreth groffe and cold blond

;
the boyled

dothcoole leffe,andfo little, that it cannot be perceiued tocooleat all, yet it is moift and windy,

g Itauaileth not a little after what manner it is prepared
;
forbeing boyled in water, or in a cer-

taine broth, it is more moift,and fooner defeendeth, and maketh the body more foluble
;
but

being rolled or baked it drieth, and ingendreth leffe winde, and yet it is not altogether without

winde. But howfoeuer they bedreffed,they yeeld more plenty ofnourifliment than thofe thatare

eaten raw : they do inerpafe milke in womens brefts, and naturall feed, and prouoke vrine.

C The decoftion of Turneps is good againft the cough and hoarfenefl’e ofthe voice,being drunke

in the euening with a little fugar,or a quantitie ofclarified honey.

D Dicfcond:swritetb. That the Turnep it fclfe being ftamped,is with good fucceffe applied vpon

mouldie
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mouldie or kibed hceles, and that alfooile ofrofes boiled in a hollow turnep vnder the hot em-
bers doth cure the fame.

The young and tender ihootes or fprings of Turneps at their firft comming forth of the E
ground, boiled and eaten as a fallade, prouoke vrine.

The feed is mixed with counterpoifons and treacles : and being drunke it is a remedie againft F
poifons.

They of the lowe countries doe giue the oile which is prefled out of the feed,againft the after G
throives ofwomen newly brought to bed, and alfo minifter it to young children againft the

vvormes,which it both killeth and driueth forth.

The oile waihed with water doth allaiethe feruent heat and ruggedneiTeoftheskin. FI

Chap. 2 . Of Vpllde Turneps.

f TheKindei.

T Here be three forts ofwildeTurneps
;
one our common Rape which beareth the feed where-

ofis made rape oile,and feedeth finging birds:the other the common enemy to corne,which
call Charlock

j
whereof there be two kindes, one with a yellow, or els purple floure, die

other with a white floure : there is alfo another of the water and mariih grounds.

*J 7ht Deferiftiott]WmJfo deeul v g!S
a
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and biting tafte as is the milliard, but bitterer. The root is frnall, and perifheth when the

feed is ripe.

2 Charlocke^r the wilde rape,hath leaues like vnto the former,but leffer,the ftalke and leaties

being alfo rough. Thcftalkes bee of a cubitehigh, flender, and branched; the floures are fome-
times purplifh, but more often yellow. The rootes are {lender, with certaine thrcds or firings

hanging on them.

^ There is alfo another varietie hereofwith the leaues leffe diuided, and much fmoother than

the two lad defcribed, hailing yellow floures and cods not fo deeply joynted as the laft defcribed:

this is that,which is fet forth by Mattl>iolut\n&ex the name of Lampfana.

3
Water Chadlock grovveth vp to the height of three foot or fomevvhat more, with branches

{lender and fmooth in refpeft ofany of the reft of his kinde, fetwith rough ribbed leaues,deeply

indented about the lower part of the leafe. The floures grow at the top of the branches, vmble
or tuft fafhion, fometimes ofone colour, and fometimes of another. 4: The root is long, tough-,

and full of firings, creeping and putting forth many ftalkes: the feed veflells are fhort and frnall,

Bauhine hath this vnder the title of Raphanut aquaticue alter. $

«f The Pitted

Wilde Turneps or Rapes,doe grow of themfelues in fallow fields, and likewife by high ivayes

heere vnto old walls, vpon ditch-bankes,andneere vnto townes and villages, and in other vntoi-

led and rough places.

The Chadlocke grovveth for the moft partamong come in barraine grounds, and often by the

borders of fields and fuch like places.

Water Chadlocke groweth in moift medowes and marifh grounds, as alfo in water ditches^

and fuch like places.

The Time,
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The Names.
Wilde Turnep is called in Latine Sapifirum, Rapumfi/lucflre, and of fome,Si/iapi r-jhicfl'r- or

wild muftard: in high Dutch, inlovv Dutch,' in French, in Etr I’iih’'

Rape,andRape feed. Raptfirum aruorum is called Charlock,and Carlock,
° 3

The Temperattire

.

The feed of thefevvild kindes of Turneps as alfo the water Chadlock, .ire hot And drieas mu-
ftard feed is. Some haue thought that Carlock hath a drying and clenfing. qualifier and foine
whatdigefting.

The Venues.

Diners vfe the feed of Rape in fteed of muftard feed, who either make hereofa fauce bearing A
the name of muftard, or elfe mixe it with muftard feed ; but this kindeof fiuice is not fo pleafant
to the tafte,becaufe it is bitter.

‘ Y

Gxlm writerh that rhefe being eaten engender euill blood
: yet Vicforides faitkthey warme the B

ftoinacke and nourilTi lomewhat. J

Chip. j. Of fAQtuemes.

^ The Kindes-.

THere be fundrie kindes of Nape or Naueives degenerating from the kindes of Turnep • of
which fome are of the garden

;
and other wilde,or of the field .

V

% The Sefcription.
1 NT ^

l

'f
V Ie is like vnto Turneps in ftalkes, floures, and feed, as alfo in the ffiane of

i. \ ™e leaues,but thofe oftheNauew are much ftnootherpt alfo differeth in the roof.-the
1 urngp is round like a globe,the Nauew root is fomewhat ftretched forth in length.

J I Bunins.

Nauew Gentle,
2 Bunins fyluejlris L’Obelij.

,
Wilde Nauew.

loot isSalMomewhado ^^7
ner

’ ?
uinS that it isaltogether leffer. The

, lumewnat long, with threads long and tough at the end thereof.
V 3

If The
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The Place.

Nauew-gentle requireth a Ioofc and yellow mould euen as doth the Turnep, and profpereth in

a fruitfull foile : he is fowen in France, Bauaria, and other places in the fields for the feeds fake,as

is likewife that wild Colevvort called of the old writers Cramhe : for the plentifull increafe of the

feeds bringeth no final! gaine to the husbandmen of that countrey, becaufe that being preffed

they yeeld an oile which is vfed not onely in lampes, but alfo in the making of fope
;

for of this

oile and a lie made of certaine aflies, is boiled a fope which is vfed in the Lowe-countries euery

where to fcoure and wafh linnen clothes. I haue heard it reported that it is at this day fowen in

England for the fame purpofe.

The wilde Naucw grovveth vpon ditch bankes neerevnto villages and good townes, as alfovp-

on frefh marlhic bankes inmoft places.

^ The Time.

The Nauew is fowen, floureth and feedeth at the fame time that the Turnep doth.

The Names.

The Nauew is called in Latine Tfipits, and alfo Bunias : in Greeke b.»« the Germaines call it

^tcchtubcn the Brabanders,§>tCCfttOpetl t in Spanifh,Na/;r •• in Italian, Nauo : the Frenchmen,

Njueau: in Englifh,Nauew-gentle, or FrenchNaueau. The ocher is called Napusfylvcjlru, or

wild Nauew.
The Temperature and. Vertues.

The Nauew and the Turnep are all one in temperature and vertues, yet fome fuppofe that the

Nauew is a little drier, and not fo foone concofted, nor pafleth downe fo eafily, and doth withall

ingender leffe winde. Inthereftit isanfvverable to the Turnep.

t The feeds of thefe taken in drinke ot broth are good againftpoyfon,and arevfually put in-

to Antidotes for the fame purpofe.

t Thefigure that w.isinthefirfl placets a kinde of thclong Turnep dciciibed by me in the fccond place of the firft chapter of this fccondbookc. And

{hatin chcfccond place was a lcflci kinde of the fame.

Chap. 4. OfLyons Turney or Lyons leafe.

Leontopetalon.

Lyons leafe. ^ The Vefcription.

L
Yons Turnep or Lyons leafe, hath broad

leaues like vnto Co!eworts,or rather like the

pionyescutand diuided into fundry great

gaflics : the flalkc is two foot long, thicke, and

fullof iuyee, diuiding it felfe into diuers bran-

ches or wings
•,
in the tops whereof ftand red

floures : afterward there appeareth long cods in

which lie the feeds like vnto tares
,
or wilde

chichs. The root is great,bumped like a Turnep,

and blacke without.

The Place.

It groweth among corne in diuers places of

Italy, in Candie alfo, and in other Prouinces to-

wards the South and Eaft. The right honorable

Lord Zouch brought a plant hereof from Italy

at his returne into England, the which was plan-

ted in his garden. But as farre as I doe know, it

perilhed.

«J The Time.

It floureth in winter, as witneffeth Petrus Bel.

Ionites.

The 'Names.

The Grecians call it that is ^Leonit

folium
,
or Lyons leafe : Plinie doth call it alfo

Leontopetalon . Zpuleitu, Leontopoiion : yet there is

another plant called by the fame name. There

bee many baftard Names giuen vnto it, as

Rapeittm,
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r i. . ^ The Temperature.

.

L> Tllmep IS °f force t0 di§eft 5
^ is hot and drie in the third degrees Gifo teacheth.

Ti .r . , if Vcrtucs,

Chap. 5. 0/

If The Kindes,

T'Here be fundrie forts of Radifh, whereof fomc be long and white- others Iona- and blacke •

lent chapter.

* ° c e ^ ^ and Pome Came, or the garden, whereofwe will intreat in this pre-

tt
I Ruphantts fkttvitsl

Garden Radilh.
^ 2 Radiculafatiua minor.

Small garden Radifh.'

if TheDefcrtptien.

1 ^ g«at and large Ieaues, greene, rough, cut on both
round and parted into raany\SnchesIST * g?lta‘ T,le ftalkes bcc
madeof foure little leaues- e

jOutofwhtch fpnng fmallfloures of a light purple colour,

huft or bl<OTner^fowwdltBe ^aTk^^ulj^f^f
p3^’ tber

^
come in place fharpe pointed cods

of alight browne colour fom^vVi r

* pungious fubftance, wheiein is contained the feed,

«s4>0»J,S^fe T„=™

^ 3 2 'fh^



•T The Place.

All the kindes of Radifh require a loofe ground which hath beene long manured and is fome-

whar fat. They pvofperwell in fandie ground ,where they are not fo fubiea tovvormes,as in other

gr0lUldS
- f The Tim.

The'e kindes ofRadifh are moft fitly fowcn after the Summer Solfticcm Iuneor Iulie: For be-

ina fovven betimes in the fpring they yeeld not their roots fo kindly nor profitably, for then they

doe for the moft part quickly run vp to ftalke and feed, where otherwife they doe not floure and

feed till the nextfpring following . They may be fowen tenmoneths intheyeere, but as I laid

before, the bell; time is in Iune and Iulie.
T>j(

Ofthe Hilforie of Plants.

a The fmall garden Radifh hath leaues like the former,but fmaller,and more brittle in hand-

line The ftalke of two cubits high, wherconbe the flourcs like rhe former Ti e feed is fmaller,

ana not fo (harpe intafte. The root is fmall,long,white both within and without, except a little

that fheweth it felfeaboue the ground ofa reddifh colour

, Radifh with a round root hath leaues like the garden Turnep t amongwhich leaues fpnn-

ceth vp a round and fmooth ftalke, diuiding it felfe toward the top into two or three branches,

whereon doe grow fmall purplilh floures made of foure leaues apecce : which being paft there

doe come in place fmall long cods puft vp or bunched in two, and fometin.es three places,full of

pith as the common Radifh
;
wherein is contained the feed, fomevvhat fmaller than the Cole-

wort feed, but of ahotter tafte. The root is round and firme nothing watcrifh like the com-

mon Radifh, more plcafant in tafte,wholfomer,not caufing fuch ftmkmg belchings as the garden

Ra
f
lfh

TheR adith with a root fafhioned like a peare, groweth to the height of three or foure cu-

bit! of a bright reddilh colour. The leaues are deeply cut or lagged like thofeof the Turnep,

fomewhat rough. The floures are made of foure leaues, of a light carnation or fertile colour The

feed is contained in fmall bunched cods like the former. The root is fafhioned like a peare or long

Turnep,blackewithout and white within, of a firme and folide fubftance. a he take is quicke

and fharpe,biting the tongue as the other kindes of Radifh,but more ftrongiy.

5
Phafhanus orbiculatta.

Round Radifh.

q. Raphar.uspyriformu ,Jiue radice nigra.

The blacke,or Peare-fafhion Radifh,
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The Names.
Radifh is called in Greeke ofTheophrafhts, D;t>floral, s,Galen,and other old writers in plOD

afhanus, and Satuu RadicuU

:

in high Dutch, ftetttCl) *. in low Dutch,JSaDtlg : in Frenc'- R fort
in Italian, Raptuno : in Spamih,Rmam .• in Engiiih,Radifh,and Rabone: in the Bohemi in ro4ue
ISftDfelB. Cdtus affirmeth that the feed of Radifh is called of cMarcellus Emtericns lUcano* r id
lo likewife of Ait,us in the fetond chapter of the fecond booke of his Tetrabible • yet Corwins
doth not reade Bacanen, but Cacrmon .- The name of Bacanmn is alfo found in Tl.Mvrctj(u-s in the
2 55.Compofitionof his firft booke. J a 5

y The Temperature.
Radifh doth manifeftly heat and drie, open and make thin by reafon of the bitine quality that

ruleth in it maketh them hot in the third degree,and drie in the fecond,and Ihewetli that
it is rather a lauce than a nourifhtnent.

The Vcrtucs.
Radifh are eaten raw with bread in Read ofother food . but being eaten after that manner they \yeeld very little nountTiment,and that faultie and ill. But for the mod part,they arc vfed as f !

A
with meates to procure appetite,and in that fort they ingender blood leiTe faulty,than eaten aloneor with bread oncly : but feeing they be of a harder digeftion than meates, they are alfo mmytimes troublcfome to the ftomacke

;
neuerthelefle, they feme to diftribute and difnerfe the no trifoment, especially being taken aftermeat and taken before meat, they caufe belchinas andouerthrovv the ftomacke. 1

- >
ana

Before meate they caufe vomiting,and efpecially the rinde.-the which as it is more bitin* than Bthe inner fubftance,fo doth it with more force caufe that effebf if it be giuen with Oximel which
is a lyrupe made with vmeger and hony.

D 3 lcn

Mor^ouer,Radi fh prouoketh vrine, and diflblueth cluttered fand,and driueth it forthdf a aood Cdraught ofthe decoft ion thereof be drunke in the morning. P/% writeth,and Diofcondes\\h,vl[c

i!i

a

the chf ft

aga ‘ 3n ° C°l'Sh 5 “ t0 makethin
> thlCke and groffe which fticketh

In Read hereof the Phifitions of our age doe vfe water diftilled thereof : which iikewife pro ncureth vrine mightily, and driueth forth iftones in the kidnies.
P U

„PPer00tfliCe
j
and la 'd 0l,er night in white or Rhenifh vv iiie,and drunke in the moraine dri F'ueth out vrine and grauell mightily, but in tafte and fmcll it is very lothfome

S> ’
'

fooPfpS
ftamFd WUh h°ny 3nd the P°Wder °f a AcePes hearc dried> caufeth haire to grow in F

wi“ vin'6"’““ -r

«

•' ” I
,

bloJcc.

2 &ar'*^ w.ie in the firil and feco0d place, were varietyes-oF the long Turnep dcltribcdin the ftco.id place, in the firft Chapter of this fccond

Chap; 6: Of Voilde fadijh.

W tu d j- i t
IT Thebefcript;™.

d
h0

,

rter
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r0Wf !

eafe than the comraon Radift, and more

ftalk/is flpp 1

,a Inaoft hke the leaues of Rocket, but much greater. The
branches. The floures are fmalTan

'i u for

tvvo
,

cublts hlgh,diuided toward the top into many
feed. The root is

theC°dls Io>?g, Ilender, aud ioynted, wherein is the

tafte.
bigneile of the finger, white within and without,of a foarpe and biting

The ftafe'is^
b
/
0ad ie™es,deeply indented or cut euen to the middle rib.

Gut a prop, in lo much that vee fofol n c l
and that Wa

p
belng not abIe t0 ftand vpright with-

vpon the mud'or mire where itSS'Thp'fl,4
n° n0tW

fl
1C ls velT young, but leaning down

leaues.The root is font fet in ftS e foT fr
the t0

,

P made of follre^ yellow
borand bu,„i„g in ‘ °f ‘ fp“r-

TfpiT.a . >
«1 The Place.

growes vpon the borders ofbankes and ditches caft vp,and in the borders of fields.'

The
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The fecond growes in ditches, {landing waters, and riucrsj as on the ftone wall that bordereth

vpon theriuer Thames by the Sauoy in London.

The Time.

They floure in Iune, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

«] The Names.

t The firfl of thefe is Rapiflrum florealbi Erucx folijs^lohe/l .-Amoratia,or Rapiftrum album

of Tdbcrna.monta.nus : and Raph.muefylvcjlris,of our Author ; in Englifh, wilde Radifh.

The fecond is Radictdafyfocjlrit of DodonausiandAhaphanus aquations, or palujlris ot others : il>

Englifh, water Radifh.

*[ The 7

'

imperative.

The wilde Radifhes are of like temperature with the garden Radifh, but hotter and drier.

The Vcrtues.

A Diofcorides writeth,that the leaues are rcceiued among the pot herbes, andlikewife theboiled

root, which as he faith, doth heate,andprouokevrine.

C h a v. 7. OfHorfe %idijb.

The Dcfcription.

1 T T Orfe Radifh bringeth forth great leaues, long, broad, fharpe pointed and flipped a-

I bout the edges,of a deepe greene colour like thofe ofthe great garden Docke,called,

of fome Monkes Rubarbe, of others Patience, but longer and rougher. The ftalke

is flender and brittle, bearing at the top fmall white floures : which being pafl, there follow fmall

cods, wherein is the feed. The root is long and thicke,whiteof colour, in talle fliarpe, and very

much biting the tongue like muflard.

2 Dittander or pepperwort, hath broad leaues, long, and fnarpe pointed, of a blewifh greene

colourlike woad,fomewhar fnipt or cut about the edges likea favve. The flalke is round and
r tough

:
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toughivponthebrancheswhereofgrowlittlewhitefloures. The root is Jong and hard creeping
farre abroad in the ground, in fuch fort thatwhen it is once taken in a ground, it is not poifible to
root it out, for it will vnder the ground Crecpe and fhoot vp and bud forth in many places farre
abroad. The root alfo is (harp and biteth the tongue like pepper, whereof it tooke the name pep-
perwort.

F ^

t 3 This which we giue you in the third place hath a fmall fibrous root, the ftalke grOwes
vp to the height oftwo cubits,and it is diuided into many branches furnifhed with white Houres,
afterwhichfollowfeedslikeinlhapeandtafte to Thlafpi, or Treacle muftard. The leaues are
fomewhat Jikethofeof Woad. This is nourifhed in fome Gardens of the Low Countryes, and
Lobcllwas the firft that gaue the figure hereof, and that vnder the fame title as wee here^giue
you it. t.

°

«|] The Place]

Horfe Radifh for themod part groweth and is planted in gardens, yet haue I found It wilde in
fundrie places, as atNamptwich in Che(hire,inaplace called the Milne eye, and alfo at a fmall
village neere London called Hogfdon, in the field next vnto a farme houfe leading to Kings-land,
tvhere my very good friend mailer Rredmll practitioner in Phifick,a learned and diligent fearchet
of Simples, and matter William Martin one of the fellowfhip of Barbers and Chirurgians, my
deere and louing friend,in company with him found it,and gaue me knowledge ofthe place,where
it flounfheth to this day.

& v > .

Dittander is planted in gardens, and is to be found wild alfo in England in fundry places, as at
are by OuendeninE(rex,atrheHallofBrinnein Lancafhire, and neere vnto Excefter in the

v
VVelt parts of England. It delighteth to grow in fandie and fhadowie places fomewhat moift.

Horfe Radifh for the mod part flouretb in Aprill or May, and the feed is ripe in Auguft, and

.

rare °.r lc 'domt' *eene
> as that Petrus Placentitis hath written,that it bringeth forth no feed at

all. Dittander fioures in Iune and Iuly.

tt r „ ... . f The Names.
e a i(h is commonly called Raphanus r

lifttconus,01 Magnus,mi of diuers fimply Raphantts

ffttieftris f
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fyluc,iris: of the high Dutch men, S^Ctrettitljluaitl OJ iifcn : in French, Grand, ruifoit of

the low Germaines, <J|pettat)US! : in Englifh, mountaine radifh, Great Raifort, and Horfe Ra-

diihi.lt is called in the North part of England, Redcole.

Diners thinke that this Horfe Radifh ds an enemy to Vines, and that the hatred betweene

them is ip great,that ifthe roots hereofbe planted neerc to theVine it bendeth backward from it,

as not willing to haue fellowfhip with it.

It is alfo reported that the root hereof ftamped, and caft into good and picaHint wine, doth

forthwith turne it into vineger: but the old writers doe afcribe this enmity to the vine and Brat

flea, our coleworts, which the mod ancients haue named jww

Dittander is described of Pliny by the name of Lepidium iu his ip.booke, 9. Chapter: likewife

«/£yiB£tdrnakethmentionof this plant,by the nam o. Lepidium : in (hops, Bapbums fylueflru, and

Fipmtis: the Germans call it, J the lowe Dutch men,pepper CtUPt *. the Englifh

men,Diftander,Dittany, and Pepperwort.

3
Lepidium Annum.

Annuall Dittander.

«U
The Temperature.

Thefekindesof wilde Raditlies, are hot and

drie in the third degree : they haue a drying and

clenfing quality, and fomewhatdjgefting.

qj The Virtues

.

Horfe Radifh ftamped with alittlc vineger put

thereto, is commonly vfed among the Germanes

for fauce to eate'fifhwith, and Rich like meates,

as we doe muftard : but this kinde of fauce doth

heate che ftomacke better, and can feth better di-

geition than muftard.

Gxinelorfyrupemadc with vineger and ho-

me, in which the rindes of Horfe radilh haue

btene infufed three dayes, caufeth vomit, and is

commended againft the quartaine ague.

The leaues boiled in wine, and a little oile

oliue added thereto and laid vpon the grieued

parts in manner of a Pultis,doe mollifie and take

away the hard fwellings of theliuer and milte;

and being applied to the bottome of the belly is

a remedie for the ftrangurie.

It profiteth much in the expulfion of the fe-

condineor after-birth.

It mittigateth and affwageth the paine of the

hip or haunch,commonly called Sciatica.

It profiteth much againft the collicke, ftran-

gurie, and ditficultie of making water, vfed in

ftead of mu ftard as aforefaid.

The root ftamped and giuen todrinke, killeth

thewormes in children : the iuyee giuen doth

the fame : an ointment made thereof, doth the like
,
being annointed vpon the belly ofthe child.

H The leaues of Peppenvort butefpecially the rootes, be extreamehot, for they haue a bur-

ning and bitter tafte. It is of the number of fcorching and bliftring fimples, faith Pliny in his

ao.booke, the 17. chap, and therefore by his hot qualitie, it mendeth the skin in the face, and ta-

keth away fcabs, fcarres,and mangineffe, ifany thing remaine after the healing of vlcers and Inch

like.

Chap: 8 . Of Winter Crejfes.

The Defcriptiou.

THe Winter Crefles hath manygreene, broad, fmootheand flat leaues like vnto the com-

mon turnc-ps, vvhofe ftalkes be round, and full ofbranches,bringing forth at the top fmall yel-

low floures:after them doe follow fmall cods,wherein is conteined fmall reddilh feed.

f Thi
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Barbarca. ^ The Place.

\Vinter Creffes. * It groweth in gardens among pot herbes and
very common in the fields, neere to parlies' and
high wayes,almoft euery where.

^ 1be Time.
This herbe is green all winter long,it floureth

in May, and feedeth in Iune.

The Thames.

Winter Creffe is called of the Latines, Car.
damiim

,

or Naflurtium Uibernum

,

of fome, Bar-
harea, and Pfendobumum the Germanes call it

£>.23atbemt leant : in lowe Dutch, winter
licctTf,

It feemeth to be Diofcorides his that is
to lay

,
falfe or baftard Bunium .- in Englilfi,

winter CteiIes,or herbe Saint Barbara.

5T The Nature.
This herbe is hot and drie in the fecond de-

gree.

•1 TheVertues.
The feed of winter Crelfc caufeth one to

make water, and driueth forth grauell, and hel-
peth the ftrangurie.

Theiuyce thereofmundifieth corrupt and fil- B
thy vlcers, being made in forme of an vnguent
with waxe,oyle,and turpentine.

In winterwhen falad herbes bee fcarce, this Qherbe is thought to be equall with Creffes of
che garden,or Rocket.

This herbe helpeth the feuruie, being boiled D
among feuruie gra(fe,called in Latine Cochleana

,

"

caufing it to worke the more effedlually.

Chap. p. Of Mujlard.

IT TheDefcription .

i y He tamp ^garden Mu (lard, hath great rough leaues like to thofe of the Turnep butrougher and IcfTer. The ftalke is round,rough, and hairie,ofthree cubits high diuidedinto many branches
;
whereon doe grow fmaO yellow floures, and after them long cfds (lender

£rSdlirm
fr°

ntained ieed bigger then RaPe feed
>
of colour yellow, of rafteiharpe, and biting the tongue as doth ourcommon field muftard.

’

T 2 Our ordinary Muftard hath leaues like Turneps, but not fo rough the ftalkes am

dre°leaues vnon'th ^
>

T
1

^

tlm
.

es t0 three,foure,or fiuecubits
P
high, they hauemfny branches, and

wSS?ftSk
f

«

blfanche
>
cfPe«ally the

j
Vppermoft,are long and narrow, and hang dwne-

What fquare; the (bed is reddilTi or yellow!
branCheS) Md f?me“

they arem^re\^[H^
e

Ji^
U^ard

Tj

S

? dl£ formerin leaues, and branched ftalkes,but lelTer,and

album of tMim fn
gmeyoubere being the Sinapt fitivum alterum. of Label

;
and the Sitlapi

Routes, and leaues/fre mnc^nj^he^^defoibaE^^

ro°ked c°ds,and whitifh feeds
;
the ftalks

5

indlntStTthSk?^^ f°
f
r
°f fRePh

^
ard

? P
urfeM larger,and more deeply

made offount leaues - theSbe foo
.

c
’
bc

f
nn8 at the WP yellow Homes

fmaller than anyof the otha:s*but noTfo foarpe or biting^
1*1 15 ^^ ™Ch

f I Sinap}

A

£ fLS

r
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ej The Place. -

* Our ordinaric Muftard (whofe defeription I haue added) as alfo the jnizte and fmatl c r0wwtUe in many places oftins kmgdome, and may all three be found on the bankes about the oackol Oid-ltrce^and in the way to Iilingtom ^
The Time .

Muftard may be fowen in the beginning ofthe Spring.-the feedisripein Inly or Auo-uft .

commeth to perfection the fame yeare that it is fovven .

^ °

•[[ TheNames,

The Greekes cal! Muftard, •*«» = the Athenians called it t the Latines, Sinapi , the rude and
barbarous, Smapium : the Gemianes, gutlif: the French,Semite and Mouftardc : the low- Durch
men 3@0ftactt fact: the Spaniards, and sMoftalU : the Bohemians Horace Flint calls
it TBla/pi

,
whereofdoubtlelfe it is a kinde : and fo ne haue called it Saurian.

’ J

t Thcfe kindes of Muftard haue beene fo briefely treated ofby all Writers that it is hard to
giue the right diftinftions ofthem, and a matter ofmore difficulty than is expeded in a thine fo
vulgarly knowne and vfed: I mil therefore endeauour in a few words to diftinguilffi thofe kindesofmuftard which are vulgarly written of.

&

ofLoht/

hC filft * S of and Dodonaus
,
and Sinapifativum Eruca nut Rapifolio

2 The fecond I cannot iuftlyreferre to any ofthofe which are written of by Authours- for ithath not a cod like Rape, as Pena and Loheldeferibe it
;
nor a feed bigger than it, as DodorixM affir-meth

;
yet I lufpe<ft, and almoft dare affirme that it is the fame with the former mentioned b

v

them, though much differing from their figures and defeription.
^

j
The third (which alfo I ftifped is the fame with the fourth) is Sinapi alterum of CMatthiolus

and Sinapi agrcfle Apij autpotim Laucris folio, oiLohel: and Sinapifativum alterum of Dodoruus.
4 The fourth is by Lohel called Sinapi alterumfativum and this is Sinapi album Offcinarum asFenannA Lohel nmmc, Aduerf.pag.6^. J ’

5 The fifth is Sinapi fylueftre ofDodonaus

:

and Sinapi fyluefre minus BurfepallorIs folio ofLohel“lls ****~J«* “ E»si:wtm be

U The Temperature.

°.
fM

T

aftar
u
d

’ efpmcially that which we chiefely vfe, doth heat and make thinne,and alfodraweth forth. It is hot and dry in the fourth degree, according to Galen.
3

The Vertties.

melt's eTtheffi^

U

fr

a

fl

d
rr

ndW
!

thT?ff “^client fauce,good to be eaten with any grolTe a

^petite.

1 flulijbecauie it doth helpe digeftion, warmeth the ftomacke, and prouoketh
A

-ellopprfto

B

It appeafeth the tooth-ache being chewed in the mouth

fwel£ ^^!,

irm
?

vv“^honey!vineger,andmuftard feed,againft the turnouts and

Ml, ft

8
, -d U ,

V
,’

alld the all
?
10nds aboi,t the throat and root of the tongue.

Thift d

dr

F

unkc
a
VVI t

.

1

;

vvater and honey prouoketh the termes and vrine.

of the modier oiu o^theft^fits .

2nd put lnt0 tbe n°fibrds,caufeth fncefing,and raifeth women ficke

wilhVnoi^tffiel^^^
fickenefle, and fuch as haue theLithargie, if it be laid plaifter- G

proceeding ofa cold^aufe.
01 in^^ °r Iluck *e bone: it alfo cureth all manner of paines H

Wlth dra"'ing pfaifters, and with fuch as wafte and confume I

comeofbruifing[
C th 'U^ theU halre pulled off

;
ic taketh away the blevv and blacke marks that K

t The feed of the white Muftard is vfed in feme Antidotes, as Elelhwmm dcouo.&c. r
hm - Tilc third,ofS agiS win^T^.'"

011 *“* : Thc fitft vvasof2jr^. Mcubsd in the precedent chapter : The fccond
s
of£r:« tqaticimm of Ta.

X Chap,

tiw

CO
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C H A P. I O. Of%0ckgtl

The Kindes.

THere be fundry kindes ofRocket
,
fome tame, or ofthe garden; fomc wilde, or of the field*

fome ofthe water, and ofthe fea.

f 1 Eracn fati/ia.

Garden Rocket.

The Defcription,

1 Arden Rocket, or Rocket gentle, hathleaueslikethofeofTurneps,butnotneerefo

V 1 great nor rough. Theftalks rife vp ofa cubit,& fomtimes twocubits high, weakand
brittle

;
at the topwhereofgrow the floures ofa whitifh colour, and fometimes yel-

lowifh •,
which being paft, there do fucceed long cods,which containe the feed,not vnlike to rape

feed, but fmaller.

2 The common Rocket,which fome keepe in Gardens, and which is vfually called the wilde

Rocket, is leifer than the Romane Rocket, or Rocket-gentle, the leaues and ftalkes narrower
,
and

more iagged. The floures be yellow,the cods alfo flenderer,the feed thereofis reddiih,and biteth

the tongue.

3 This kinde ofRocket hath long narrow leaues almoft fuch as thofe ofTarragon ,
but thic-

ker and fatter, refembling rather the leaues otMyagrum, altogether vnlike any of the reft of the

Rockets, failing that the branch, floure, and feed are like the garden Rocket.

4 There is anotherkinde ofRocket, thought by that reuerend and excellent Herbarift Caro-

lutClufius tobea kinde ofCreffes
;
ifnot Creffes it felfe,yet confine germane at the leaft. Vnto

whofe cenfurc Lobdius is indifferent, whether tocall it Rocketwith thinneand narrow leaues, or

to call it Confine to the kindes of Creffes, hailing the tafte of the one, and the fhape of the

other. The leaues are much diuided, and the floures yellow.

5 There is is a wild kind of Sea-Rocket which hath long weake and tender branches trailing

vpon
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vpon the ground, with long leaircs like vnto common Rocket,or-rather Groundfivell,hailing fmall

and vvhitilh blew flottres
•,
in vvhofe place commeth fmall cods,wherein is contained feed like- that

of Barley.

$ 6 Beftdes thefe there is anotherplant, whole figure which here I gitie was by our Author
formerly fet forth in the precedent chapter,vnder the title of Sinapifylueftre

^
together with a large

kinde thereof, vnder the name of Siriapi fativum alterurn. Now I will onely defc'ribe the later

which I haue fometimes found in wet places : The root is woody : the ftalke fome foot long
, ere-

fted, and hauing many branches, lying on the ground: the leafe is much dittided, and that after

the manner ofthewilde Rocket: the floures are of a bright yellow, and ate fitcireeded by lhorc

crooked cods, wherein is contained a ycllowith feed. $

f 3 Eruca (ylueftris ongufttfolia.

Narrow leaued wilde Rocket.
t 4 Eruca ttafttertio cognata tcmtifoUa

Crelfy-Rocket."

f The Place„

Romane Rocket is cherilhed in Gardens,
Common or wilde Rocket groweth in moil gardens ofitfelfe

: you may fee mold bricke andltone walls about London and elfewhere couered with it.

The narrow leaued Rocket groweth neere vnto water fides, in the chinkes and creuifes offtone
walls among the morter. I found it as ye go from Lambeth bridge to the vtllage ofLambeth vn-der a fmall bridge that you muftpafle ouer hard by the Thames ffde.

&
'

I found Sea Rocket growing vpon the fands neere vnto the fea in the Ifle of Thanct, hard bv ahoufewherein Sir Henry Critfe did fometimes dwell, called Queakes houfe,
Y '

If Tie Time.

teJbe
e

r!

bKmdeSOf R°Cket flpure in the moneys of lime and Iuly, and the feed is ripe in Sep:

ownefee^r
2" Rocketdieth eitery yeare,and recouerethit felfe againe by the falling of his

X s
qj The
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The Names.

Rocket is called in Greeke, '.»sV» • in Latine,£>w4 .• in high Dutch,KaucfeCtlfetaut t in French,

Roquettc : in Low-Dutch, L'iabCttC X in Italian, Ruchetta . in Spani£h,0r«g4
5
in Englifh,Rocket,and

Racket.The Poets do oft times name it Herbafalax : Ernea doth fignifie likewife a certaine canker

worme,which is an enemie to pot-berbes,but efpecially to Colevvorts.

$ The firft is called Eruca fatiua, or Hortenjis major : Great Garden Rocket.

2 The fecond, Erucafylucjlris

:

Wilde Rocket.

3 This third is by Lobel called Eruca ffltiejlris angnftifolia

:

Narrow leaned wilde Rocket.

4 Clufius fitly calls this, Naftartiumfylueflre : and he reprehendeth Lobel for altering the name

into Eruca Nafurtio cognatatenuifolia

;

CrelTy-Rocket.

5 The fifth is Eruca marina, (thought by Lobel and others to be cakile Serapionii,) Sea Rocket.

6 Eruca aqitatica

:

Water Rocket.

+ 5 Erucamarina, f 6 Eruca aquatica.

Rocket is hot and dry in the third degree,therefore faith Galen it is not fit nor aecuftomed to be

A Rocket is a good Pallet herbe, ifit be eaten with Lettuce,Purflane,and fuch cold herbes for be-

ing fo eaten it is good and wholefome for the ftomacke, and caufeth that fuch cold herbesdonot

ouer-coole the fame : otherwife, to be eaten alone, it caufeth head-ache, and heateth too much.

B Thevfe ofRocket ftirreth vp bodily luft,efp. dally the feed.

C It prouoketh vrine,and caufeth good digeftion.
,

D Plmy reporteth, That whofoeuer taketh the feed of Rocket before he be whipt, {hall be fohar-

dened, that he fhall eafily endure the paines.

E The root and feed ftamped,and mixed with Vinegerand the gall ofan Oxe, taketh away frec-

kles, lentiles, blacke and blew fpots, and all fuch deformities of the face.

-} The figure that was in the third place, vndcr the title of£rticj(jl. is of the fame plant that in the Chapter ofTettitir is called rttjrta,where vota

{hall findc it treated of at large. And that tri the fit!! place is ErjCvi^umfccmSm ofTeSmt. and I qtxcflion whither it bcnotofSirtapj fjliajheminta-

The Temperature.

eaten alone.

The Venues.

Chap.
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C h a p.ii. Of Tarragon.

Draco hcrha.

Tarragon. «[[ The defeription.

HTArragon the fallade herbe hath long and
narrow leaues of a deepe greene colour,

greater and longer than thole of common Hyf-
.lope, with flender brittle round ftalkes rwocu-
bites high : about the branches whereof hang
little round flowers, neuer perfectly opened, ofa
yellow colour mixed with blacke, like thole of
common Wormewood. The root is long and
fibrous, creeping farre abroad vnder the earth,as
doe the rootes of Couch-grafle,by which fprou-
ting forth it increafeth, yeelding no feede at all,

but as it were a certaine chaffie or duftic matter
that flieth away with the wmde.

5]' Theflue.
Tarragon ischerifhed in gardens, and is en-

creafed by the young fhootes : Ruclhus and inch
others haue reported many ftrange tales hereof
fcarfe worth the noting, faying, that the feed of
flaxe put into a rad ifh roote or fea Onion,and fo
fet,doth bring forth this herbe Tarragon.

^ The time.

It is greene ail Summer long, and a great part
ofAutumne,and floureth in Inly.

The names.
It is called in Latine, Draco

,
Dracunculus horl

.
twfs-P-n&Tragumvulgare by Clufiut Ofthe Ita-

lians,Dragoncellum
;
in French,Dragon , in Englifh, Tarragon.

It is thought to be that Tarchon which 1^Anicen mentioneth in his 6%6. chaptenbut he writeth
fo little thereof,as that nothing can certainly be affirmed ofit. Simeon Sethi the Greeke alfo ma-
keth mention of Tarchon.

Thetemperature and vertues.

Tarragon is hot and drie in the third degree, and not to be eaten alone in fallades but ioyned
with other herbes,as Lettuce,Purflain,and fuch like,that it may alfo temper the coldnes of them
like as Rocket doth,neither doe we know what other vfe this herbe hath.

H A P.II. Ofgarden Crepes..

The defeription,

1 Creffes or Towne Crefles hath fmall narrow iagged leaues,fharpe and burningVJ ln7“e - ibe (talks be round,a cubite high,which bring forth many fmall white flowers

rnnriin TfT hl,skes or <eede veffels,like to thofe of fhe pheards purfe,wherein arecontained feeds ot a browne reddifh colour. The roote dieth when the feede is ripe.

uered of f^
in

,

tafte
!

ike the former >it in leaues farre different, which I reeo-'

j
.

e ®, ent me from Robmtts dwelling in Pans.The ftalkes rifevp to the heicrht ofa foot

f f

1
.

a
~,
d '.Vlt 1 "lany broad leaues deepely cut or indented about the edges : the noddle of the

the fame hkeT^ rhTf
^

"re Tny litde fmaI1 leailes 01 rather ftreds ofHailes,which maketue lame like a curldefanne offeathers. The feede is like the former in fhape.

larger and h!m ( °\ ,

the gr0llnd like vnt0 BafiU
i
afterwards the leaues grow

° broader,ltke thofe ofMangolds
5
among the which rifeth vp a crooked lymmer ftalke,

X
3 where-
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whereupon do grow fmall tufts or fpokie rundles of white flowers. The feede followed),browne

ofcolour, and bitter in tafte. The whole plant is of a loathfome fmelland fauour.

4 Stone-Creffe eroweth flatvpon the ground, with leaues iagged and cut about the ed ges

like the oakc leafe ,relembling well the leaues of fhepheardes purfe. I haue not feene the flow ers,

and therefore they be not expreft in the figitre
;
notwithftand ing it is reported vnto me,that t hey

bee fmall and white ofco!our,as are thofe ofthe garden Creffes. The feed is contained in fmall

pouchesor feede velfels,like thofe of Treacle nuiftard or Thlafpi.

f The Place.

Crefles are fotvnein gardens,it skils not what foile it be
;
for that they like any ground,efpeci-

ally ifit be well watered, f M. Bowles found the fourth growing in Shropfljire in the fields aoout

Birch in the parifh of Elefmere,in the grounds belonging to M. Richard Htrkrt
i
and thatm

great plenty, t
The Time.

It may be fowne atany time of the yeere,vnlelfe it be in Winter
;
it groweth vp quickly, and

bringeth forth betimes both ftalke and feede : it dieth euery yeere,and recouereth it felfe ofthe

fallen or lhaken feed.

x Nafturtium hortenfe. The Names.

Garden Creffes.

Creffes is called in Greeke .• in Latine

Nafturtium-,inEnglifh Crefles:the Germaines call

it&CKlfeMnd in French, Crcjfon : the ItaIians,iVa-

fturtio, and ylgretto : offbme, towne Crefles, and

garden Karffe. It is called Nafturtium, as Varro and
Plinie thinke hnarribus tore]uendts, that is tofay,of

writhing the nofthrils, which alfb by the loath-

fome fmelland fharpneffe ofthe feede doth caufe

fneefing. if. The firft is called Nafturtium hortenfe.

Garden Creffes.2 Nj/lurtiurn hortenfe criftum,Gar-

den Creffes with crifpe,or curled leaues. 3 Naftur-

tium Hiftmtcurngx Latifoltum Spanifh Creffes ,or

Broad-Ieaued Crefles, 4 This is Nafturtiumpetra-

um of Talernamontanas (and not of Lobell
,
as our

Author teimsd it.) Stone Creffes. d

f The Temperature.

Theherbe of garden Creffes is fharpe and bi-

ting the tongue; and therefore it is very hot and

drie, but lefle hot'whilefl it is yong and tender,by
reafon ofthe waterie moifture mixed therewith,by

which the fharpeneffe is fomewhatallaied.

The feede is much more biting then the herbe,

and is hot and drie almoft in the fourth degree.

I The Vertues.

Galen faith that the Crefles may be eaten with

bread Velntiobfonium,and fo the Antient Spartanes

vfually did
;
and the low-Countrie men many times doe, who commonly vfeto feed of Creffes

with bread and butter. It is eaten with other fallade hearbes,as Tarragon and Rocket : and for

this caufe it is chiefely fowen.

j. It is good againft the difeafewhich the Germaines call jaltOlbUtl) and §)C0?bUff : in Latine,

Scorbutus

:

which we in England call the Scuruie,and Scurby,and vpon the feas the Skyrby : it is

as good andaseffeftuallas the Scuruiegraffe,or water Cieffes.

„ Dtofgrides faith, ifthe feed be damped and mixed with hony, it curcth the hardneffe of the

milt : with Vineger and Barley meale parched it is a remedie againft the Sciatica,and taketh away

hard five! lings and inflammations. It fcourethaway tetters, mixed with brine : it ripeneth felons,

calledin Greeke, Jiai.it : it forcibly cutreth and raifethvpthicke and tough humors of thecheft,

if it be mixed with things proper againft the ftuffingofthe lungs.

DiofcontJcs faith it is hurtfull to the ftomacke, and troubleth the belly.

It
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3
Tfajlurtium Hiflmcttm,
Spanifh CrefTes.

4 Nafturtinm Petreum.

Stone Credes.

It driueth forth worrries, bringeth downe the floures, killcth the child in the mothers womb D
and prouoketh bodily luft.

Bang inwardly taken, it is good for ftich as haue fallen from high places : it diffbhieth clutte- E
red blond,and preuenteth the fame that it do not congeale and thicken in any part ofthe body :

it procureth fvveat,as the later Phyfitionshaue found and tried by experience.

C h a p. 13. Offndtan Qrefies.

51 The Deferifnon.

rdiSSS many weake and feeble branches,riling immediately from the ground;

?
abr°ad

c
C;I

?
y mefCS

,

lvhereof doth occupie a great erf

drv br nr 5?f |

d;aS

n ^ f
indweede -The tender ftalkes.diuide them felues into Cm-

ifiSl a !

ing Il

f
eW11
7P

,

0n
,

tllC ground fomevvhat bunched or fwollen vp at eueryioint

fcaues ie L , “
?r a Itght reibuc the fpaces betweene the ioints aregreene. The

on theWkeS 1

CW
n

pe
f

lvvor

[f
,Ied Cotyledon,the footeftalke of the leafe commeth forth

gard en Credit
111 t^emidd?‘

a of theJeafe^s thofe of Frogbit,in tafteand fmell like the

croffed ftarfo Tu arc dlfPef
led throughout the whole plant, of colour yellow,with a

doth lnn<r a tai V r T ^ f ’ °[1 de^Pe orange colour
;
vnto the backe part of the fame

ore re and rhe A
We/uch as hath the Latkesheele, called in Latine Confilida Regalis

, but^ JonSer 5
which being paft therc fucceed bunched and knobbed

the rouS^5
browne ofcolour,and like vnto the

tu r a re- , If The Place,

p ^

c
\'
L * t

/

:t

]

lsrareanclt‘iire plant came firftfrom the Indies into Spaiheandthenceinro
r

Cl

,,
V,

an ers, from whence I receiued feede chat bore with me both flowers and feedeefpecrally thofe I receiued from my louing friend lolm Rdm ofParis.
fcedC;

The feedes mull be foiven in the beginning of April), vpon a bed ofhot horfe dung, and fome
fine
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fine lifted earth caft thereon ofan handful! thickc. The bed muft be cowered in fundi y places

with hoopes or poles, to fuftaine the mat or fuch like thing that it muft be couered with in the

night,and layd open to the Sunhe in the day time. The which being fprung vp, and hauing got-

ten three Ieaues, you muft replant them abroad in the hotteft place of the garden, and molt fine

and fertile mold. Thus may you do with Muske-Melons, Cucumbers, and all coid fruits that re-

quire hafte • for that othervv'ife the froft will ouertake them before they come to fruit-bearing,

if They may allb be fovven in good mold like its other feeds,and vfually are. f

Na/lurtinm Tndicum cumfore dr femme,

Indian Crefl'es with floureand feed.

The Names]

Thisbeautifull plant is called in Latine, Nafurtium Indicum in Englifh, Indian Creffes. Al-

though fome haue deemed it a kinde of CoKuoivulm , or Binde-weed ;
yet lam well contented that

itretaine the former name, for that thefmell and tafte (hew it to be a kinde of Creues.

ar The Nature andVermes.

We haue no certain knowledge ofhis natureorvertues, but are content to refer it to thckindcs

of Creffes, or to a further confid'eration.

C h a p . 1 if . Of Sciatica Crefes.

The Defcription.

, C Ciatica Creffes hath many (lender branches growing from a ftalke ofa cubit high,with

S fntall long and narrow Ieaues like thofe of Garden Creffes. The floures e very ma

and yellow ofcolour • the feed-vclfels be little flat chaffie huskes, wherein is the iced

ofa reddifh gold colour, fliarpe and very bitter in tafte. Therootis fmall, tough, white within
and yellow ofcolour

JWUOUAk lUGItGi vjaiui... - .

the feed-veffels be little flat chaffie huskes, wherein is the iced

andwithout,andofabiting tafte. r a,,

± The plant whofe figure I here giue you in Head ofthat w ith the narrower Ieaues o out -

thor, hath Ieaues fomewkat like Rocket,but not fo deepe cut in,being only fmpt about the e
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the vpper leaues arenot fnipt, nor diuided at all, and are narrower. The Homes decking the tops
of the branches are filial] and white, the feed veflels are leiTe then thofe ofCreffes,and the feed it

felfc exceeding fmall,andofa blackifh colour
;
the root is woody,fometimes Angle, othertvhiles

diuided into two branches, t
The Place.

It groweth vpon old vvals and rough places by high vraies fides,and fitch like: I haue found it in
corne fields about Southfleete neere to Grauefcnd in Kent.

/few Cardamantica. Time.
Sciatica Creifes.

The rootes gathered in Autumne,£aith Di

.

ofcorides, doe heate and burne, and are with
good fucceife with fwines greafe made vp in
manner of a plaifter.and put vpon fuch as are
tormented with the Sciatica ; it is to lie on
the grieued place but foure hours at the moll,
and then taken away, and the patient bathed
with warrae water, and the place afterwards

anointed with oile,and wooll laid on itiwhich
things Galen in his ninth booke ofmedicines, according to the place greeucd,citeth out aiDemO'
cratesyin certame verfes tending to that effed.

It floureth according to the late dr earely
fowing of it in the fields, in Iune and Inly

.

The Names.

Sciatica Creifes is called in Greeke <e.e«,and
«&/«,W: in Latine iberis : oiplinie^Hcberis and
Najluniumfylueftre, and in like manner alfo Le-
fidium. Thereis another Lepidium ofPlinie

:

in
Englilh, Sciatica CrclTe. $ The full deferibed
may be called Iberis Cardamantica tcmifolia.

Small leaned Sciatica Creifes. The fecond
Iberis lotionfolio, broad leaued Sciatica Crefi
fes. |

The Nature,

Sciatica Crelfe is hot in the fourth decree
and like to garden Creifes both in fmelfand

5

in tafle.

The Venues.

K

Chap. 15. OfEankg Qrefies,

The Defcnjitiort,

1

RlhofeofR^
hath long leaues, deepely cut or jagged vponboth fides,ndt vnlike toU

and wil rw?ftf
rW hc ftalkcs be ^al,limber or pliant,yet very tough,

vellow flowers IT 1 i

311 wntheas doth the Ozier or water willow,wherupon do grow fmall

refcmblmc^nth
'

^Thfh
31
**!

C
c

fl

?
hath Ieabes Iike vnto thofe of Dan*lion, fomevvhat

yellovvilh which are hj
h br“cll

?
sb

f,

lon& tollgh,and pliant like the other. The flowers be

cods is contained fm til f
Y
5 n °f

g

C

°,ds’
ha

!?
lnS leaues growing amongft them : in thefe

vngratefull.

'
‘ § feed Ilke the other ofthis lande. The fmell of this plant is very

r. . n ir c The Place.

walls,andSS£V4“d^aees?^ ara°nS ri,bbiflh byPath waxes, vpon earth or mudde

The
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The fecond kinde of banke Creflfes grovvethin fitch places as the former doth: I found it

growing at a place by Chelmesforde in Eflfexcalled little Buddowe, and in fundrie other pla-

ces.

t If our Author meant this which I haue defcribed and giuen you the figure of,(asitis pro-

bable he did) 1 doubt he fcarce found it wilde : I haue feene it in the garden of Mailer Parkinfon,

and it grovveth wilde in many places of Italy . £

€[[ The Time.

They flower in Iune and Iuly,and the feed is ripe in Auguft and September.

The Names.

Banke Creflfes is called in Latine Irio and Eryfimum : in Greeke,»*», and of fome, ac-

cording to Dtoforides .Theophraflus hath an other Eryfimum.% The firft is called Iriofit Eryftmum by

cMatthiolus Dodonxus,and others. Turner.Fuchfius and Tragtu call itVerbena faemina, or recta. The

fecond is Irio alter of cMntth'tolusptrA Saxifraga P.emanomm,Ltigd, It may be called I talian Banke

Creflfed : or Roman Saxifrage, t

I EryfimitmDiofcoridis,Lohelij.

Bancke Creifes.

Crrc

dJL /

t 2 Eryfimum alterttm Italicmn.

Italian bancke Creflfes.

A

B

C

D

The Nature.

The feed ofbancke Creflfes is like in tafte to garden Creflfes, and is as Galen faith ofa fierle

temperature,and doth extreamely attenuate or make thinne.

9^ The Vertties.

The feed ofbancke Creflfes is good againft the rheumc that falleth into the cheft, by rotting

the fame.

It remedieth the cough,the yellow jaundife,and the Sciatica or ache of the huckle-bones, if it

be takenwith hony in manner of.alohoc and often licked.

It is alfo drunke againft deadly poifons, as Dtofcorides addeth : and being made vp in a 'plai-

ner with water and hony and applied, it is a remedie againft hidden cankrous apoftumes behind

theeares,hard fwellings and inflammations ofthepappesand ftones.

t The feeds ofthe Italian Banke Crclfes,orRoman Saxifrage taken in the weight ofa dram,

in
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in adeco&ionof Graffe roots, effedually cleanfe thereines,andexpell the ftone,as the Authour
ofthe A//. Lugd. affirmes. f:

-j- The figure that was here in the fccond place was of the Sonehnt filtiltim, °r Li'jsr.otu Tbeopbrttjliflerili* olTabirnamontanm- You fhall findc mention ofit i-

rnongdchc Soncbi, otSow-cbijlles-

Chap. 16 . Of Doc\e frejjes.

<([
The Dcfcription.

f Ocke-Creffes is a wilde Wort ot

I ) pot herbe bailing roughifh hairy

leanes ofan ouerivorne greene co-

lour, deepely cut or indented vpon both fides

like the leanes of finall Turneps. The ftalkes

grow to the height oftwo or three cubits , and
fometimes higher, diuiding themfelues toward
the top into fundry little branches,whereon do
grow many fmall yellow floures like thofe of
Hierncinm

,
or Hawke-weedjwhich decaying,are

fucceeded by little crefted heads containing a
longifh fmall feed fomewhat like Lettice feed,

but ofa yellowifh colour : the plant is alfo mil-

kie,the ftalke woody,and the root fmall,fibrous,

and white.

«[ The Thee.

Dock-Creflcs grow euery where by High-
vvaies, vpon walls made ofmud or earth, and^ in

flony places.

TheTime.

It floureth from May to the end of Auguft ;

th.e feed is ripe in September.

<[f
The Names.

Docke-Creffes are called in Greeke
,

in Latine, Lampfana^mA Napium}by Voionxus :

Tabernamontanus calleth this,Sonchtts [yluaticus :

Camerarius affirmes, That in Pruffia they call it

Papillaris.

The Nature.

Docke-CrefTes are ofnature hot, and fomewhat abftcrfiue or cleanfing.

ThcVertues.

Taken in meate,as and Diofcorides afaune, it ingendreth euill iuyee and naughtie non- A
rifhment.

t Camerarius affirmeth. That it is vfed with good fuccefle in Pruffia againft vlcerated or fore B
breafts. ^

f Thcfignrc that was here,was of the T^pijlrum aruorum > dzCcribcdin the fecond chapter ofthisbookc 3 and the true figure of this plant here deferibed waj

fag. 13 1 . vndcr the name ofScncbits filuiticus.

Chap. ly.

OfIViter-Tarfenep, and IVdlcr-frejfes.

1 f 1 Reat Water-Parfenep groweth vpright, aud is deferibed to haue leaues of a pleafant

y f fauour,fat and fullof iuyee as thofeof Alexanders, but fomewhat le(Ter,refembling

the Garden Parfenep: the ftalke is round, fmooth, and hollow, like to Kexe or Ca-
fhes : the root conlifteth ofmany fmall firings or threds faftned vnto the ftalke within the water

or



J 4 Slum ulterum olufttri facie.

Long leaned water-Crelles.

CaJLAAATc*-. 'UUUstOL-
,

or miry ground : at the top go grow many
white floures, in fpoky roundles like fen-

nell
;
which being bruifed do yeeldavery

ftrong fauour, finelling like Petroleum, as

doth the reft ofthe plant.

f: 2 This plant much refembles the

laft defcribed,and growesvp fome cubit

and a halfe high, with many leaues finely

fnipt about the edges, growing vpon one

rib, and commonly they ftand bolt vp-

right. The vmbellconfiftsoflittle white

floures ; the root is final, and confifteth of

many firings.

$ 5 There is another very like this,

but they thus differ:the ftalkes and leaues

of this later are lefle than thole ofthe pre-

• cedent,and not fo many vpon one rib ; the

other growes vpright
,
to fome yard or

more high : this neuer growes vp, but al-

waies creepes, and almoft at euerie ioynt

puts forth an vmbel of floures

.

4 To thefe mav be added another,

whofe root confifts ofaboundance of wri-

then and fmall blacke fibres; the ftalkes

are like Hemlock,fome three cubits high;

the leaues are long, narrow, andfnippcd
about
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about the edges, growing commonly two or three together : the vmbel offloures is commonly of
a yellowifh greene .-the feed is likeparffey feed, but in carte fomewhat refembics Cmnme DLetts
Crettmi and the rinde Oi a Citron, yet feemes fomewhat hotter. ^

5 Water-Crelfe hath many fat and weake hollow branches trailing' vpon the mauell and
earth where it groweth, taking hold in fundry places as it creepeth . by meanes whereof the plant
ipreadeth oner a great compafle ofground. The leaues are likewife compad and winged withmany (mall leaues fet vpon a middle rib one againft another, except the point leafe, which hands
by it ielfe, as doth that ofthe afh,if it grow in his naturallplace,which is in a grauelly fpring.The
vpper face of the whole njant is ofa browne colour, and greene vnder the leaues,which is a perfedl
markc to know thephy fieall kinde from the others. The white floures grow alongft the ftalkes
and are fucceeded by cods wherein the feed is contained. The root is nothing clfe but as it were’a thrumme or bundle ofthreds.

a

t 5 Ndflurtimn aquatictm,fiue Crateu*
Siam.

CoramoaWa ter-C re ffes

.

^ [A sP — n , /).

n8r& a 'Juiot

t 6 Stum Mdtthiohfy Italorum.

Italian Water-Crefle*

//M-A

ordinarie
white, and are fucceeded by cods like thofe of our’

^ f The Place.

f T- >
he 1

l
laue

.

not; found growing, noras yet heard ofwithin this kingdome.

-p. r
LCai rft tound in the company ofM. Robert Larkin, going betweenc Redriffe andDeptford, .n a rotten boggy place on the right hand of the way.

& b

3 .fhe third grovves almoft in euery watery place about London.

11
us ls ™ore rare

j
and was found by Mr

. Goodyer in the ponds about Moore Parke and byM. Georre Bowles in the ditches about Ellefmere, and in diners ponds in Flint-lhire.
’ '

i ti
10

r r

l

^
as rreqwent as the third,and commonly they grow neere together.

that it Iro-14" mlh' vs

h

^

f°Und in Plemonb in riuelets amongft the hills : I haue not yet heard

Th’-Y
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*[ TbcTime.

They fpring and waxgreene in Aprill, and fiourein luly.

The water Creffe to be eaten in fallads (hevveth it felfe in March,when it is beft, and floureth

in Summer with the reft.

The Names.

X i The firft ofthefe is Slum maws Utifolium of Tahernamontanus.

2 This is Sion odomumTragi 5;«>»,ofMatthiolus,D odonnus ,and others : it is taken to be Sinnt^

or Latter, of Diofcorides. Lohel calls it alfo Pafiinaca aquatica, or water Parfenep.

3
This may be called Stum vmbeUatum refcm, Creeping water Parfenep. Ofthis there is a rea-

fonable good figure in the Hiftorui Lngdunenfs,pag. 1092. vnder the title ofStum verum Matthioli -

but the defeription is ofthat we here giue you in the fixth place.

4 This is Shim alterum ofDodonews : and Stum alterum olufatrifacie of Lohel.

5 Many iudge this to be the Sifymhrium alterum,ox Cardamine of Diofcorides : as alfo the Sion

ofCrateuts . and therefore Lohel terrnes it Sion frateua eructefolium. It is called by Dodonxus
,
and

vulgarly in {hops know ne by the name ofNajlurtium aquaticum, or water Crefl'es.

6 This is called Stum vulture by Matthiolus : Lohel alfo terrnes it Sum iJMatthioh dr Italarum.

This was thought by our Countrey-man Doftor Turner to be no other than the fecond here dc-

feribed : ofwhich opinion I muft confefle I alfowas but vpon better confiderationofthat which

Lohel and Bauhtnc haue written, I haue changed my minde. $

^ The Temperature.

Water-Crefle is euidently hot and dry.

f The Vertties.

a Water-Crefle being boyled in Wine or Milke,anddrunke for certaine dayes together, is very

goodagainft the Scuruy or Scorbute. .

g
^ Being chopped or boyled in the broth offlefh, and eaten for thirty dayes together, at morning,

noone,and night, it prouoketh vrine, wafts the ftone, and driueth it forth. Taken in the famema-

ner, it doth cure yong maidens ofthe green ficknefle,bringeth downe the tcrmes,and fendeth into

the face their accuftomed liuely colour, loft by the flopping oftheir Menjlrua.

C h a p. 1 8. Of Vc'ilde Water'frejfes, or Quckove Flourese

The Defeription.

1 rT" He firft of the Cuckovv floures hath leaues at his fpringing vp fomwhat round,and thofe

that fpring afterward grow iagged like the leaues of Greeke Valerian : among which ri-

fethvp a ftalkea foot long, fetwith the like leaues, but fmaller,and more iagged
, re-

fembling thofe of Rocket. The floures grow at the top in fmall bundles, white ofcolour, hollow
in the middle, refembling the white fweet-Iohn : after which do come fmall chaffie husks or feed
veflels,wherein the feed is contained. The root is fmall and threddy.

2 The fecond fort ofCuckovv floures hath fmall iagged leaues like thofe of fmall waterVa-
lerian, agreeing with the former in ftalkesand roots : the floures be white, ouerdafht or declining

toward a light carnation.

t 3 The leaues and ftalks of this arc like thofe ofthe laft deferibed
;
neither are the floures

which firft fhew themfelues much vnlike them
3
but when as they begin to faile, in their middle

rife vp heads ofpretty double floures made ofmany leaues, like in colour to thefe ofthe fingle. +

4 The fourth fort of Cuckow Floures groweth creeping vpon the ground,with fmall threddy
ftalkes, whereon do grow leaues like thofeofthe field Clauer, or three leaned Grade : amongft
which do come vp fmall and tender ftalkes two hand fulls high, hailing floures at the top in grea-

ter quantitie than any ofthereft,ofcolour white , and after them follow cods containing a fmall
feed. The root is nothing elfe but as it were a bundle ofthrums or threds.

y Milke white Lady-fmocke hath ftalkes rifing immediately from the root, diuiding them-
felues into fundry fmall twiggy and hard branches, fet with leaues like thofe ofSerpillum. The
floures grow at the top, made offoure leaues ofa yellovvifh colour : the root is tough and woody,
with fome fibres annexed thereto, f This is noother than the firft deferibed, differing onely
therefrom in that the floures are milke white, as our Author truly in the title of his figure made
them

;
yet forgetting himfelfe in his defeription, he makes them yellowiih,contrarie to himfelfe

and the truth, $

6 Mountaine
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1 CarAmine. Cuckowfloures.

(f ,0LS^A~O-A/\/\ . _£-* j|^7
'lSclAjLAs^S' f f

s CarAamine altera. Ladies-fmocks,

if 3
CatiUmint alteraflortflenc.

Double floured Lady-ftnockc.
4 CarAamine Trifolia'.

Three kaued Lady-finockco'
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6 Curd&mine ^yllfina.

Mountaine Lady-Smocke.

8 Citrd.imnejmmiLi Betlidis folio

TheDwarfe Dafie-leaued Lady-

fmocke ofthe Alpes.

^ 7 Siam minus impatient.
,

The impatieht Lady-fmocke.

6 Mountaine Lady-fmocke hath many
roots, nothing elfe but as it were a bundle of
threddy firings, fromthewhich do come forth

three or foure fmall weak or tender leaues made
offundry fmall leaues

,
in fhew like to thofe of

fmall water Valerian. Theftalkcs befmalland

brittle, whereupon doe grow fmall floures like

the firftkinde.

t 7 I Ihouldbeblame worthy if in this place

I omitted that pretty conditioned Siam which

is kept in diners of ourLondongardens, and

was firft brought hither by that great Treafurer

ofNatures rarieties, Tratlefcant. This

plant hath leaues fet many vpon a rib, like as the

other Sium defcribed in the fecond place hath

;

but they are cut in with two or three prety deep

gafhes : the ftalk is fome cubit high,& diuided

into many branches, which haue many fmall

white floures growing vpon them : after thefe

floures are part there follow fmall long cods

containing a fmallwhite feed. Now the nature

ofthis plant is fuch, that if you touch but the

cods when as the feed is ripe, though you do it

neuerfogently,yet\villthe feed fly allabroad

with violence, as difdaining to be touched :

whence they vfually call it Nolime tangere •, as

they for the like qualitie name the PerftcarU fi-

liquofa. The nature ofthis plant is fomewhat

admirable, for ifthe feeds (aslfaid) be fully

ripe.
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ripe,though you put but your hand neere them,as profering to touch them,though you do'e it not,
yet will they fly out vpon you,and ifyou expert no fuch thing.perhaps make you affraid by reafon
of the fuddennefle thereof. This herbeis written ofonely by prtfjftr Alpiniis, vnder the title of
Slum Minimum : and it may be called in Englilh,Impatient Lady-fmocke, or Cuckovv floure. It
is an annuall, and yeerely (owes it felfe by the filling feeds

. £

I 8 The leaues of this fomevvhat referable thofe of Dafyes,but lefle,arid lie fpread vpon
the ground,amongft which rifes vp a vveake and (lender ftalke let with

3
or 4 leaues at certaine di-

flances,it being fome handful high,the top is adorned with final white floures confiding offourc
leaues apeece,after which follow large and long cods, confidering the fmallnes of the pla

D
nt; with-

in thefe in a double order is conteined a fmall reddiih feed,of fomewhat a biting tafte. The root
creepes vpon the top ofthe ground,putting vp new buds in diners places.C/»/?«r found this grow-
ing vpon the rockes on the Etfcherian mountaine in Auflria,and hath giuc-n vs the hiftbry and fi-

gure thereofvnder the name oiPlantulaCardamines emula,and Sinapipimtdum Alpinum.±
The Time and Place.

That ofthe Alpifh mountaines is a ftranger in thefe cold Countries : the reft are to be found
euery where, as aforefaid, efpecially in the caftle ditch at Clare in E flex. $ The feuenth growes
naturally inforne places of Italy, t-

Thefe flower for the 1110ft part in Aprill and May, when the Cuckowe doth begin to fin^ her
pleafant notes with out Hammering.

The Thames.

They are commonly called in Latine, Flos Ciiculi,by Brunfclfim and Vedonaut,for the reafon
aforefaid

;
andalfo lomecall them Najhirtium aquaticnm minue,ox lefler water Crefle: offome Car.

daminc.,and Sifymbrium altertm of Diofcorides : it is called in the Germane tongue, J©tlDetcrefjS
in French,Pafragefanuage . in Englifh,Cuckowe flowers : in Northfolke, Canterbury bells: at
the Namptwich in Chefhire,where I had my beginning, Ladie fmockes, which hath giuen me
caufe to Chriftenitaftermy Country fafliion.

The Nature and Vertues.

Thefe herbes be hot anddrie inthefecond degree : we haue no certaine proofe or authority
©ftheir vertues, but furely from the kindes ofwater C rede they cannot much differ, and therefore
to them they maybe referred in their vertues.

t The fi*nre that was in the fourth pliccjbeing ofthefame plant that is deferibed inthefirft placc;the counterfeit, {hikes and heades being taken away, asMirimt rightly hath obferued} as alfo the defeription thereof, which (as many other) our Author frames hy looking vp0nthcfi''urc,andtheftrcnathof his
ownerancic: I hauc omitted as impcitinent.

0 ®

C hap, ip. Of Treacle zSATujlard.

The Defcription.
X f

I 'Reacle muftard hath long broad leaues,efpecially thofenext the ground, the others

| lefler, (lightly indented about the edges like thofe of Dandelion. The'ftalkes be
long and brittle,diuided into many branches euen from the ground to the top where

grow many fmall idle flowers tuft fafliion,after which fucceed large, flat, thin, chatfie hdskes or
Iced veflels heart fafliion,wherein are conteined browne flat feed's

, fharpe in tafte burninv the
tongue as doth muftard feed,leauing a tafte or fauour ofGarlicke behinde for afarewell.

&

-a Mithridate Muftard hath long narrow leaues like thofe of Woad,or rather Cow Bafil.The
Italkes be mclofed with fmall fnipt leaues euen to the branches, Pyraniidis fafhion, that is to
lay,ima!Tcrand fmaller toward the top, where it is diuided into fundrie branches, whereon doegrow fmall flowers :which being paft, the cods, or rather thinne chatfie huskes do appeare full of
fharpe feed, like the former. Therocteis long and (lender.

3 Thcthirdkindeof Treacle Muftard,named Knaues Muftard,(forthatitis too bad for ho-
nelt men) hath long, fat,and broad leaues,like thofe ofDwale or deadly Nightfliade : in tafte like
tliole of yuluaria or flinching Orach, fet vpon a round ftalke two cubits high,diuided at the ton
into final! armes or branches,whereon do grow fmall foolifli white fpokie flowers. The feed is
conteined in flat pouches like thofe ofShepheards purfe,brown,fharpe in tafte,and ofan ill fauor.

ft
r
B '™;y,ers Muftard hath the lower leaues refembling the ordinary Thlafpfbutthevnperare

very fmall like todeflaxe but fmaller. Tbeftalkes be fmall, flender,and many. The flowers bemall and white,each confiding offoure leaues.The feeds be placed vpon the branches from the
Joweft part ofthem to the top^xceeding fharpe and hot in tafte,and ofa yellowifh colour The
roote is (mall and woody. 4

r
5
r
Grecian mufti«d hath many iiMues fpred vpon the ground, like thofe of the common Dai-

tie,of a darke greemfli colour: from the mid ft whereoffpring vp ftalkes two foote long, diuided

^ 3 inro
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I T/jlaJ}i Diofcondis

,

Treacle Muftatd.

7U^

3 ThUfliimaiut.

Knaues Muftard,

2 Thhiflii yulgat.fi/Kum,

„ Mithridate Muftard. .

4 Thlajpi minus.

Bovvyers Muftard.'

5 Tf/Ufti
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into many fmall branches, whereupon grow fmall white flowers compofed offonre leaues, after

which fucceed round flat huskes or leedveffels, fet vpon the ftalke by couples, as it were l'undry

paires offpeftacles, wherein the feed is contained, fharpe and biting as the other. This is fome-
times feen with yellow flowers.

£ 6 Clownes muftard hath afhort white fibrous root,fromwhencearifethvp a ftalke of •

the height ofa foot,vvhich a little aboue the root diuides it felfe into fome foure or flue bran-
ches,and thefe againe are fubdiuided into other, fmaller fo that it refembles a little fhrub

:

longilh narrow leaues notched after themanee of Sciatica Crefies by turees garnilh thefe bran-

ches,and thefe leaues areas bitter as the fmaller Centaury. The flowers ftand rhicke together at

the tops ofthefe branches in manner oflittle vmbcls,and are commonly of a light blew and white
mixed together (being feldome onely white,or yellow.) After the flow'ers fucceed feed veflels

after the manner of the other plants of this kinde,and in them is conteined a fmall hot feed £.

7 Buckler muftard hath many large leaues,fpread vpon the ground like Hieracium or Hawke-
weede, fomewhat more toothed or fnipt about the edges : among which comes vp ftalkes fmall

and brittle.a cubit high,garnifhed with many fmall pale yellowifti flowers : in whofe place ftic-

ceed many round flat cods or pouches,buckler fafhion,conteining a feed like vnto the others.

8 Small Buckler Muftard,is a very fmall, bafe,or low plant,hailing whitifh leaues like thofe

bfwildTime,fetvpon fmall,weake and tender branches. The flowers grow at the top like the
other buckler Muftard. The feed veffels are like, but not fo round, fomewhat fharpe pointed,

lharp in tafte,& burning the tongue.The whole plant lieth flat vpon the ground,like wild Tyme.
f The Place.

Treacle or rather Mithridate Muftard grovves wild in fundry places in corn fields,ditch banks,
and in landy,drie,and barren ground. I haue found it in corne fields betweene Croydon & Gods-
ftone in Surrey,at South-fleete in Kent,by the path that leadeth from Harnfey (a fmall village by
London) vnto Waltham crofle, and in many other places.

The other do grow vnder hedges, oftentimes in fields and in ftonie and vntoiled places
;
they

grow plentifully in Bohemia and Germany : they are Teene likewife on the ftonie bankesof the

riuer Rliene. They are likewife to be found in England in fundrie places wilde,the which I haue
gathered into my garden, f I haue found none but thefirft and fecond growing vvilde in any
part of England as yet

;
but I deny not,but that fome ofth&other may be found, though not all. £

«[ The Time.

Thefe treacle Muftards are found with their flowers from May to Iuly,and the feed is ripe in

the end ofAuguft.

The Thames.

The Grecians call thefe kindes of herbes Jw«=i, ».!«*>«»,>• .ofthehuskeorfeed veflell,
1

which is like a little fhield. They haue all'o other names which be found among the baftard

words : as Scandulaceum, Capfella
,
Pes gallinaceus. Neither be the later writers without their names,1

as Naftartturn tettorum^mA Sinapi rufticum

:

it is called in Dutch, UUHlhe fectCc t in French,Seneut

fauuage • in Englifh,Treacle Muftard, diflh Muftard, Bowyers Muftard:ofSbme,ThUfti, after the
Greeke name,Churles muftard,and wilde Creflesi

f I This isThla/pi Diofcoridis Drab.c^autChamelin&folil>otLobell:ThLftiLtuiiis<j{DodonMs:\

and the fecond Thlafpiod CMatthiolus.

2 ThisjThlafti Vnlgitiffimum VaccarUfolio ofLobellithz firft Thlafts of CMatthiolus,and fecond
of Dodon.em and this is that ThlaftiwhoCe feed is vfed in {hops.

3
This isThlafti majas a^Tabernamontanus.

4 This is Thlajfi minus of Dedonaas:Thlafti:angiiftifoU.amo^ Fuchftus : Thi
afti minus hortenfi

OfyridisfoliOf&c. of Lobell.'anA Nafturtiumfylveftre Ot Thalms.

5 This is Alfftonn(Matthiolus sTbUftn Grxcum Polygonatifolio, ofLobeUand Tabern

.

6 This the Author ofthe Hift. Lug. alls Naftartiumfylveftre -

7
Tabern. calls it Thlafti maruml

7 Lobell termes thisThlafpiparvum HieracifoliumymA Lunaria Lutea Monjpejicnjittm.

8 This isThlafti minus clypeatum Serpillifolio of Lobell. $
t The figuresof thefe two lull mentionedwere cranfpofcd in the former Edition.

51 TheTemperature.

The feed ofthefe kindes ofTreacle Muftards be hot and drie iritheend ofthe third degree.

*[ The Vertues,

The feedof Thlafpior treacle Muftard eaten, purgeth colour both vpward and downeward,
prouoketh flowers, and breaketh inward apofthumes;

The fame vfed in clyfters, helpeth the lciatica,and is good vnto thofe purpofes forwhich Mu-
ftard feed ferueth.

5[
The Danger.

The feed ofthefe herbes be fo extreame hot and vehement in working,that being taken in too

great
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great a quantitie, purgeth and fcoureth euen vnto blond,and is hurtfull to women with child and
therefore great care is to be had in giuing them inwardly ip any great quantitie.

Chap. 20, OfQandie uflard. •

The Vefcriptior).

C
Andie milliard excellethall the reft,as well for the comely floures that it bringeth forth for
the decking vp of gardens and houfes,as alfo for that it goeth beyond tire reft in his phyfi-
call vertues. It nfeth vp with a very brittle lfalke ofa cubit high,which diuideth it felfe in

to fundrybowes or branches, fetwith leaueslike thofeof ftocke gilli floures, Of a gray or ouer-
wornegryene colour.The floures grow at the top ofthes fta!keroundt,hicke cluftering together
like thole of Scabious or diuels bir,fometimes blew,often purple,carnation or horfe fleftr but fef
dome white for any thing that I haue feen- varying according to the foile or Clymate The feed
is reddifh,fharpe,and biting the tongue,wrapped in little huskes fafhionedlike an heart ± There
is a lefl'er variety ofthis with white well fmelling flowers, in other refpedts little differing from
the ordinary. $ s °

1
The Place.

This growes naturally in fome places ofAuftria,as alfo in Candy, Spaine,& Italy,from whence

I receiued feeds by the liberality ofthe right Honorable the Lord Edward Zouch, at his returne

into England front thofe parts. ^ Clufius found the later as he trauelled through Switzerland in-

to Germany, t The Time.

It floureth front the beginning ofMay vnto the end of September^at which time you fhall

haue floures and feeds vpon one branch, lome ripe,ond fome thatwill not ripen at all.

The Name.- •

t This plant is called by D6donetus(bnt not rightly) /Irakis and nraba : as al(oTblafpi Candid.'

which laft name is reteined by moft writers : in Englifh,Candy Thlafpi,or Candy Milliard, t

TheTemperature.

The feed ofCandie Milliard is hot and drie at the end ofthe third degree,as is that called Sco.

yodothlafjti^ or treacle milliard.'
^ ^
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Chap. n. Of Treacle c5\fujlard.

The Defcr-iption.

t tS Oundleaued Muftard hath many large leaues laid flat vpon the ground like the leaues

of the wilde Cabbage, and ofthe fame, colour; among which rife vp many {lender

^ ftalkes of fome twohandfillls high or thereabouts, which are fet with leaues far vn-

likc to thofe next the ground, eiiclofing or embracing the ftalkes as do the leaues ofPafoliatum ,or

Thordw-wax. The floures grow at the top of the branches,white ofcolour;
which being part,there

do fiicceed flat htlskes or pouches like vnto thofe ofShepheards purfe
,
with hot feed biting the

tongue.

s ThUJJ/i Pannmicum Cltifij.

Hungary Muftard.

iciiL. ib 8 .

* Hungary Muftard bringeth forth {lender ftalkes of one cubit high : the leaues which firft

appeare are flat, fomewhat round like thofe of the wilde Beet
;
but thofe leaues which after doe

garnifh the ftalkes are long and broad like thofe of the garden Colewort, but lelfer and fofter,

greene on the vpper fide, and vnder declining to whitenelfe, fuelling like Garlicke. The floures

be fmall and white, confiding of foure fmall leaues,which in a great tufc orvmbel do grow thick

thruft together : which being path there follovveth in euery fmall huske one duskifh feed and no
more, bitter and (harpe in tafte.The root is white and fmall,creeping vnder the ground far abroad'

like the roots of Couch-grafle
;
preparingnew (hoots and branches for the yeare following, con-

trarie to all the reft ofhis kinde,which are encreafed by feed, and not otherwife.

3
Churles Muftardfath many fmall twiggy ftalkcs,flender,tough,and pliant,fet with fmall

leaues like thofe ofCudweed, or f,auander, with fmall white floures: the hashes and feeds are

fmall, few, fharpe,bitter, and vnfauorie : the whole plant is ofa whitifh colour.

4 PeafantsMuftardhathmanyprettylargebranches,withthinand iagged leaues like thofe

ofC relfes, but fmal ler, in fauor and tafte like to the ordinarie Thlafpi

:

the floures be whitifh, and

grow in a finall fpokytuft. The feed in tafte and fauor is equal! with the other of his kinde and

countrey,or rather exceeds them in fharpnelfe.

5

Yellow
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5 Thlafpi NarlonenfeLobelij.

Churles Muftard.

j
Thlaftifufinumluteum*

Yellow Muftard.

z6j

4 ThUfl/ivmbclUtum Ndrbonerife.

Peafan ts Muftard ofNarbone.

5 Yellow Muftard hath an exceeding

number ofwhitifh leaues fpred vpon the

ground in manner of a turfe or haffocke
i

from the midft whereof rifethvp an vp-

rightftalkeof three foot high, putting

forth many fmall branches or armes : at

the top whereofgrow many fmall yellow

floures like thofe of thcvvall-floure, but

much lefler : which being paft, the husks

appeare flat, pouch-fafhion, wherein is

the feed like Treacle Muftard, fharp alfo

and biting.

6 White Treacle Muftard hath leaues

fpred vpon the ground like the other,but

fmaller : the ftalkes rifevp from the mid-

deft thereof, branched ,
fet with leaues

fmaller than thofe that lie vpon the

ground euen to the top,where doth grow
a tuft ofwhite floures in fatlrion like to

thofe ofthe other Thlafpies : the feed is

like the other : f The cods of this are

fometiraes fiat, and otherwhiles round

:

the floures alfo grow fometimes fpikc-

fafhion, otherwhfles inanvmbell.I haue
giuen you two figures expreffing both
thefe varieties, f
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.heVSfebiS like .hi of

white ' the cods are flat, pouch-fafhion, like thofeof Shepheards pule and in rf
is contained two or three yellowifh feeds.

" P 1
, ndm each of them there

,J 8 To thefe we may fitly adde another fmall mountaine Thlafpi firft deferibed hv » ,diligent and learned Apothecarie Palm Lena of Verona, in his defection dfMount BddUs

7
T

’

from a threddy root bangs forth many.fmall vvhitifh leaues lying fpred vpon tSround and I >tie nicked about their edges : among thefe rifeth vp a ftalke Lfe twoorW^folfS J}‘uaneated toward the top into diners fmall branches, vpon which grow white litle flourSonrfling offoure leaues apiece : which fading, there follow round feed-veffels like to thofe of' Wh
i

en
K
CC

.

PUU
> ChC defTber calls k Thlap petrmimmy£rZ Se feedls "asfliarjhc andbitingas any ofthe other TMafpies .Th is gr0wefnaturally n/thechmklof hfrock?tn that part ofBaldus that is termed VtB.it frigid*; or

. The cold Valley, t
k

3

5F TSPplace.

EtOW ,p“Mh“d““»»“ Wds, i„ tony bar.

y ytme
Thefe floure in May,Iune,and Inly : the feed is ripe in September.

, .... If The Names,

v
1

,

T
vf

S

,

1S T oleraceum °f Tifrernan’ontanus : Thlafri primum of Dalefchamvius rhlM
rot

.'mdlfohum otColumna, Our Author confounded it with that whole figurelslhe fLfLinthe enfuing Chapter, and called it Thlafrii„can«m & hrlt “*

2
Inf- ******

f***" •' and Thlafri Pannonhum ofz^/and Tufor
3 Tfefe Narbonerfe cmunouliangujlifilio, ofLabel: and Thlafrimarhimum ofDaleMampius

5 l
ht&rm

r
lTm

°,u
,

r Authors%ure was a varietie ofthe next following6 album
fi,?mim ofLobel : Tblafti manianumfecundum of Clnfutt.

g ’

,/»L. «t c™*., i» bis r,;,. 0f.«;

*[i Temperature andhertues,

pofitions.
' y d countcrpoyions,as Treacle. Mythridate, and fuch like Com,

Chap. 22*

Ofwioddj zSMujlard.

If The Deferiphtn.

VV (

ftocke Gilfofllver'
1 Icaiu

:

s

,

declining to whitenefTe,Iike thofe oftheV
SerwkfrSftaltf.

1 Very lik

/
tbe Iea«es cifRdfema^but fomewhat

the floures grow at the too white nfrnl
* VCr

/
t

?
U
§^ j

11

r
Pliam,being Ofthe fub fiance ofwood

:

liuskes or ^sd-ve&ls arGround an^fomewhaMongl^.^°
^ 0W

’
*n ta^e^ dicing. The

fmall narrow leaues ^
he
^
bt °F C

t° c“fcit:s
>
with many ftalkes fet with

Treacle Milliard, or Thlafpi Thew^5^trou8her ;
and at the

,

top grow floures like thofe of
? Thornv Mu 1

“lcvv ‘10le pIantgrowethasa fhruborhedge-bufh.

ahedge-bufh,or wilde flLTwTth
' ftllk ’

V'
r
&‘-( Cubits

>of

a

wooddy f»bftance,Iike vnto
mentioned . agreeingin Ml ’Tn V

befcPVlth ^f^Spfloures, and feeds like the laft before
plant is armed- theothernot The

lln
S- in tlle cruell pricking fharpe thornes wherewith this

thereto.
5 * The root 15 touSh >

wooddy, and fome firings or fibres annexed

4 There
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$ 5
Thlajpihederacium.

IuyMuftard. g-J
Ce <JjdLLPLn*-t*-^ ™

4 There is another fort ofwooddy Mtiftard
growing in ihadovvie and obfcure mountaines, and
rough llony places refembling the laft defcribed -

fauing that this plant hath no pricks at all, but ma-
ny fmall branches fet thick with leaucs,refembling
thofe ofthe lelfer fea Leucoion : the floures are many
and white; the feed like the other Thlafpies : the
root is vvooddy and fibrous.

t 5 There is (faith Label

)

in Portland and
about Plimouth, and vpon other rockes on the fea
coaft of England, a creeping little herbe hauing
fmall red crefled ftalkes about a fpannehigh : the
leauesare thickeand fafhioned like Iuy

;
the white

floures and fmall feeds do in talle and ftiape refera-

ble the Thlafpies. £

*[ The Place.

$ i The firft of thefe groweth about Me-
chline.

2. ?. 4. Thefeplants grow vpon the Alpifh
and Pyrene mountainesan Piemont and in Italy,in

ftony and rockie grounds.

The Time,

They floure when the other kindes of Thlafpies
do

j
that is,from May to the end of Auguft,

The Names,

_
I 1 This Clufius and Lobel call Thlaftiincamim

Mechlimenfc Pauhine thinks it tobt the LberisprimaolTabernamontartus,vihoCc figure retained this
place in the former edition.

2 This is Th/afpifruticofum alterum ofLobel : Thlajpi 5 . Hijpanicum of Clufius.

3 TobelcMsthis,ThlaJjiifrutico/itmJ]iinofum.

4 Camer.arius calls this, Thlalfifemptrvirens hflorumfolio Leuceij, &c. LobeL Thlafbi fruticofum
folio Leucoif fro.

J

5 This Lobelcalls Thlajfi hederactum. $

The Nature andVenue:.

I findenothing extant oftheir nature or vertues, but,they may be referred to the kinds ofThla-
fpies, whereofno doubt they are ofkindred and affinitie,as well in facultie as forme.

Chap. 23. Of Towers <T\/fufard.

*[ The Defcription.

1 '"POwers Muftard hath beene taken offome for a kinde ofCreffes, and referred by them

J. to it : of fome, for one of the Muftards, and fo placed among the Thlafpies as a kinde
thereof; and therefore my felfemuft needs bellow it fomewherewith others. Thc-re-

forelhauewithC/xjWand Lobel placed itamong the Thlafpies, as a kinde thereof. It commeth
out ofthe ground with many long and large rough leaues, like thofe ofHounds-tongue, cfpecial-
ly thofe next the ground : amongll which rifeth vp a long ftalke ofa cubit or more high,fet abont
with fharpe pointed leaues like thofe ofWoad. The floures grow at the top, if I may terme them
floures, but they are as it were a little dully chaffe driuen vpon the leaues and branches with the
winde: after which come very fmall cods,wherein is fmall reddifh feed like that of Cameline or
Englifh Worm-feed, with a root made ofa tuft full ofinnumerable tbreds or firings.

Z 2 % 2 This
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-j. 2 This fecond kinde hath a thicker and harder root than the precedent,hauing alfo fewer

fibers- the leaues are bigger than thofe ofthe laft defcribed,fomewhat curled or finuated,yet leife,

roti °T,and ofa lighter greenejin the middeft of thefe there rife vp one or two ftalkes or more, vfu-

ally’fome two cubits higb,diuided into fome branches,which are adorned with leaues almoft in-

girting them round at there fetting on. Thefloures are like thofe of the former, but fomewhat

huger,and the colour is either white, of a pale yellow : after thefe fucceed many long cods filled

with a feed fomewhat larger than the laft defcribed. t

- Gold of plcafure is an herbewith many branches fet vpon a ftraight ftalke,round,and dnu-

ded into fundry wings,in height two cubits. The leaues be long,broad,and fharpe pointed,fome-

what fnipt or indented about the edges like thofe of Sow-thiftles. The flowers along the ftalkes

are white; the feed contained in round little veflels is fatand oily.

1 7unitis.

Towers Muftard. .

4: 2 Turritis major.

Great Tower Muftard.

4 Treacle Wormefeedrifethvpwith tough and pliant branches,wlicreupou do grow many

fiuall yellow' flowers
;
after which come long flender cods like Flixe-weed,or Sophia, wherein is

conteined fmall yellowifh feed,bitter as Wormefeed or Coliquintida. The leaues are fiuall and

darke ofcolour,in ftiape like thole of thewilde ftocke Gillofloures, but not fo thicke,nor fat,The

root is fmall and Angle. The Place.

Towers Treacle groweth in the Weft part ofEngland,vpon dunghils and fuch likeplaces. I

haue likewife feen it in fundrie other places,as at Pyms by a village called Edmonton neere Lon-

don,by the Citie ivals of Weft-chefter in come fields, and where flaxe did grow about Cam-

bridge. 1; The fecond isaftrangerwithvs
;
yet I amdeceiued if I haue not-leene it growing in

bA.Parkinfens garden, t
The other grow in the territoric of Leiden in Zeeland,and many places ofthe Low-countriesj

and likewife wilde in fundrie places of England.

7 he Time.

Thefe herbes doe floure in May and Iune,and their feed is ripe in September,

W The Names.

$ 1 Thish Turritis a{LobsliTurritaVulfratior ofClufius.

1 This is Turrita maiorptCliifiuspiYio thinkes it to beBrajfica yirgata of Cerdtss,

3 CVt.iti
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5 Matthicks calls this, Pfeudomyagrum : Tragus calls it, Sefamum : Dodonaus, Lobel, and others

call it Myagrum.

4 This Lobel calls Myagrum thlajpi effigie, Tabernamontanus hath it twice • firft vnder the name
otEryfimumtertium

:

fecondly,ofMyagrumfecundum. And foalfoour Authour (as Iformerly no-

ted) had it before vnder the name ofErucafyluefiris angujhfolia ^aadheKvndes the name of Came-

lina. £

3 ^iyagrum.

Goldofpleafiire.

(Xet

4 Camelina.

Treacle Worm-feed; .

The Temperature,

Thefe Plants be hot and dry in the third degree.

«ff
TheVertues.

It is thought, faith TJ/'^t/^w.ThattheroughnefleoftheskinneispoIifhedand madefmooth A
with the oyliefatnelfe ofthe feed ofMyagrum.

RucUius teacheth, That the iuyce ofthe herbe healeth vlcers ofthe mouth
;
and that the poore B

peafant doth vfe the oile in banquets, and the rich in their lampes.
The feed Camelina damped, and giuen children to drinke, killeth the wormes, and driueth G

them forth both by liege and vomit.

t Thetwo Drabaes here omitted arc treated of at large in the following Chapter.

* Chap, 24.0 Of Turfy QreJJes.

* ^r Author did briefely in the precedent Chapter make mention of the two plants

V^/ wee firft mention in this Chapter
;
but that fo briefely, that I thought it conueni-

ent to difeourfe more largely ofthem, asalfoto adde to them other two, being
.

by m°fi Writers adiudged to be ofthe fame Tribe or kindred. Thevertues of
the hrftwerebyour Author out of Dodonaus formerly put to the ThUfpiCandix, Chapter 20. from
whence I haue brought them to their proper place, in the end ofthis prefent Chapter.

Z 3 «T The
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The Defcnption.

f i The firft hath crefted (lender,yet firme ftalkes of fomefoot long,which are let with
leaues of forae inch in length,broad at the fetting on, finuated about the edges, and fharpe poin-

tcd,their colour is a vvhitiili greene,and tafte acride
;
the leaues that are at the bottome of the

ftalke are many, and larger. The tops ofthe ftalkes are diuided into many branches ofan vnequall
length, and ftiftain many floures

;
each whereofconftfts offoure litle white leaucs,fo that together

they much refemble the vmbellofthe Eldervvhen it is in floure. Little fwolne feed veflels diuided

into two cells follow the fading floures : the feed is vvhitilh,about thebignefieof millet; the root

alfo is white, (lender and creeping.

^ t 2 This hath creeping roots, from which arife many branches lying vpon the ground here

and there,taking root aIfo
;
the leaues, which vpon the lower branches are many, are in forme and

colour much like thofe of the laft defcribed, but Idle,and fomewhat fuipt about the edges. The
ftalkes are about a handfull high, or fomewhat more, round, greene, and hairy,hauing fome leaues

growing vpon them. The floures grow fpoke fafhion at the top of the ftalkes, white,and confi-

fting offoure leaues;which fallen, there follow cods conteining a fmall red feed.

I T>rab,t Diofeoridis. J j Drabaprimarepexs.

Turkie Creffes. The firft creeping CrefTe.

5 From a fmall and creeping root rife vp many fhootes, which while they are young haue

many thicke juicy and darke greene leaues rofe fafhion adorning their tops,outof the middeft of

which fpring out many (lender ftalkes offome fobt high, which at certain fpaces are encompafTed

(as it were)with leaues fomewhat leffer then the former, yet broader at the bottome : the floures,

cods,and feed are like the laft mentioned

.

4 There is a plant alfo by fome refer’d to this Clalfis;and I for fome reafons thinke good to

make mention thereofin this place. It hath a ftrong and very long root of colour whitifh, and

ofas fharpe a tafte as Crefles
;
the ftalkes are many,and oft times exceed the height ofa man, yfet

flender, and towards their tops diuided into fome branches, which make no vmbell,but carry

their floures difperfed;whichconfiftcf foure fmall yellow leaues : after the floure is pad there

follow long (lender cods conteining a fmall,yellowifh,acride feed. The leaues which adorne this

plant are long, fharpe pointed, and (nipt about the edges, fomewhat like thofe ofSaracens Con-

found,but that thefe towards the top are more vnequally cut in.
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t J 'Drain alum repens.

The .other creeping Crefle.
IT The Time.

The firft of thefe floures in May and the
beginning pflune.The 2 and 3 in Aprill.The
fourth in lune and Iuly,

5T The Pinee.

None of thefefthat I know of) are found
naturally growing in this kingdome • the
Iaft excepted, which I thinke may be found
in fome places

.

The Thames.

1 This by a generall confent ofMatthie.
Ins, Anguillara

,
Lolcll,&c. is iudged to be the

carafe,or Drain ofthe Ancients.
2 Drain altera of Clufias.

3 Draba tenia fiicculento folio, oh Clufias
limea CWwralis ot Dalefchamfias

.

4 This by Camcrarius is fet forth vnder
the name of Arabis quorttndam, and he affirmes
in his Hor

.

iWfa'.that hehad it outof England
vnder the name ofSolidapo • The which is very
likely,for without doubt this is the very plant
that our Author miftooke for Solidago Sarra-
ccnica

,
for he bewraies himfelfe in the Chap-

ter oh Efmedium, whereas he faith it hath
cods like Sarraccens Confiund-,\vben as both he
and all other giue no cods at all to Sarracens
Confound. My very good friendMr

. lohn Good-
yer was the firft, I thinke,that obferued this miftake in our Author; forwhich his obferuation to-
gether w ith fome others formerly and hereafter to be remembred, I acknowledge my felfe behol-
den to him.

«[ The Vertnes, attributedto the fir/l.

1 Dicfcorides faith,that they vfe to eate the dryed feed ofthis herbe with meate,as we do pepper
elpecially in Cappadocia. ‘ ^

Theyvfelikewifetoboyletheherbewiththedecodlion of barly,called Ptifana -which be-
ing fo boiled, concofteth and bringeth forth ofthe chcft tough and raw flegme which iticketh

B
therein.

The reft are hot,andcome neere to the vertues of the precedent, f C

Chap. 25. OfSbcpbeards-purfc.

«[f
The Defcriftion.

1 rT~ He leanes ofShepheards purfe grow vp at the firft long,gafhed in the edges like thofe

J.
ofR°cker

3rprcd vpon the ground : from thefe fpringvp very many little vveake ftaIks
diuided into fundry branches,with like leaues growing on them, but lefler

;
at the

top whereof are orderly placed fmall white floures : after thefe come vp little feed veflels, flat,and
cornered, narrow at the item like to a certaine little pouch or purfe, in which lieth the feed.

c l00t lswhite not without firings. $ There in another of this kindewith leaues not finuated,
or cut in. t

V.

2 ^^eP^ear^s purfe commeth forth ohthe ground likethe Cuckow floure,which I
aue Engl lined Ladie-lmockes,hauing fmall leaues deepely indented about the edges • among

r j
C1

7.,
VP mai}y tender ftalkes with floures at the top, as it were chaffe. The huskes and

leed is like the other before mentioned.

t, r , , , „ f Tie Place.

. 11 2 ,

™es “° §row °fthemfelues for the moft part,neere common high vvaies, in defert and
vntilled places^ among rubbifli and old walls.

The
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I BurfaPafloris.

Shepheards purfc.

2 Burfa Paftoria minima.

Small Shepheards purfu

S Q-cjy'L i

5J TheTime,

They ftoure, flourilh, and feed all the Sommer long.

•If
The Hames.

Shcpheards purfe is called in Latine, Papons htirfa, or Penpaporis- in high Dutch, ScChel tin

' low-Dutch, TSOjfCltens; Ctupt : in French, Bourfe dcpafteur on Cure

:

in Englifh ,
Shepheards purfe

or ferip : offome, Shepheards pouch,and poore mans Parmacetie : and in the North part of Eng-

land, Toy-wort, Pick-purfe, and Cafe-weed.

The Temperature.

They are oftemperature cold and dry,and very much binding, after the opinion ofRuellius,MM-

thioltis and Dodomus -but Lohet and Pena hold them to be hotand dry, iudging the fame by their

I'harpe* tafte : which hath caufcd me to infert them here among the kindes ofThlafpi, confidering

the fafhion ofthe leaues,cods,feed,and tafte thereof : which do fo wel agree together,that I might

very well haue placed them as kindes thereof. But rather willing to content others that haue writ-

ten before, than to pleafe my felfe, I haue followed their order in marfhalling them in this place,

where they may ftand for confine germanes.

The Verities.

A Shcpheards purfe ftayeth bleeding in any part ofthebody ,
whether the iuyee or the deco&ion

thereofbe drunke, or whether it be vied pultefle-wife,or inbath,or any other way elfe.

B In a Clyfter it cureth thebloudy flix: it healethgreeneand bleedingwounds : it is maruellous

good for inflammations new begun, and for all dileafes which muft be checked backe and cooled.

C
&
The decodlion doth ftop the laske, the fpitting and pilling of blond, and all other fluxes of

blond.

Chap.
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Chap. zd. Of Italian %ocf$et<.

^ The Defcription .

I T Talian Rockethath long Ieaues cut into many parts or diuifions like thofeof the Afh
*- X tree, resembling Ruellius his Bucks-horne : among which rife vp ftalks weake and tender,

but thicke and grofle,two foot high, garmfhed with many fmall yellovvifh floures like
the middle part ofTanfie floures, ofa naughty fauor or fmell. The feed is fmall like fand or dull,

intafte like Rocket feed, whereof in truth wee fufpect it to be a kinde. The root is long and
wooddy.

X Rhefcda flint]

.

Italian Rocket.
2 Rhcfcditmtiximtti

Crambling Rocket.

.* Crambling Rocket hath many large leailes cut into fundry fe&ions, deeply diuided to the
middle rib, branched like the homes ofa flag or hart : among which there do rife vp long fat and
flefhy ftalkes two cubits high, lying flatvpon the ground by reafon ofhis weake and feeble bran-
ches. The floures grow at the top, cluttering thicke together, white of colour

,
with brovvnifli

thredsin them. The feed is like the former, f ZflAe/affirmes it growes in the Low-country gar-
dens with writhen ftalkes, fometimes ten or twelue cubits high, with leaues much diuided, £

<|J
The Place,

Thefc Plants grow in fandy,ftony,grauelIy, and chalky barren grounds. I haue found them iri
un ry places ot Kent, as at South-fleet, vpon Long-field downes, which is a chalkie and hilly
ground very barren. TheygrowatGreenhithevponthehilk,andinotherplacesofKent. f The

rlt growes alio vpon the Wolds in Yorke-lhire. Thefecond I haue not feenegrowing exceptiri
gardens, and much doubt whether it grow wilde with vs or no, £

r i IT
The Time ,

Theie Plants do fiourifl.i ip Iune, Iuly,and Auguft.

f T&i
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7he Names.

.The firft is called o[Pliny,Refeda,Erucapercgrina,&i Ernea Camairtea: in Englifh ,Italian Rocket.
Thefecond is called Rejeda maxima : ofAnguillans, Pignocmon, whereof I finde nothing extant

worthy the memorie, either of temperature or vertues.

Chap. ij. Of (jroundfell.

TheDefcription.

I ''l ’’He ftalke ofGround fell is round,chamfered and diuided into many branches: the:

| leaues be greene, long, and cut in the edges almoft like thofe of Succorie, but lefler,

,

like in a ma nner to the leaues ofRocket. The fioures be yellow.and turne to downe,

,

that is carried away with the winde. The root is full of firings and threds.

I Erigerum'.

GroundfellJ
s Erigerum Ttmcntofum,

Cotton Groundfell.

;

a Cotton Ground fel hath a ftraight ftalke ofabrowne purple colour, couered with a fine cot-

ton or downy haire,ofthe height oftwo cubits. The leaues are like thofe of S . lames Wort ,
or

Rag-wort
;
and at the top ofthe ftalke grow fmall knops,from which come fioures ofa pale yellow

colour • which are no (boner opened and fpred abroad,but they change intodowne like that ofthe

Thiftle, euen the fame houre ofhis flouring, and is carried away with the winde : the root is fmall

and tender.
. . .

t 3 There is another with leaues more iagged,and finelier cut than the laft mentioned, Foft

alfb and downie : the fioures are fewer, leffe and paler than in the ordinarie,but turne fpeedily into

downe like as the former, f

«[ The Place.

Thefeherbes are very common throughout England,and do grow almoft euery where;

TheTimc.

They flourifh almoft euery moneth ofthe yeare.
7k
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£ 5
Erigerontomcntofm alterum.

The other Cotton Groundfell.
51 The Names.

Groundfelis called in Greek ;*>>>« = in Latine,
Scnecio

,

becaufe it waxeth old quickely
: by a

baftard name Herbutum : in Germany, Crcufp=
IXIUtt?: in low-Dutch, CtUP# CCUPt, and dCtupfr

kCtl CCUpt : in Spanilh, Terua cana

:

in Italian, Car-
donccHo,Spelicio(a

:

in Englifh,GroundfeI.

Cotton Groundfell feemeth to be all one with
Theophrajlus his ^Aphace • hee maketh mention of
tAphace in his feuenth booke,which is notonely a
kindeofpulfe,butan herbealfo,vnto which this

kinde of Groundfell is very like. For as Thcophra-

fius faith, The herbe Aphace is one ofthe pot-herbs
andkindesof Succorie: adding further, That it

fkmreth in hafle, but yet foone is old, and turneth
into down

;
and fuch a one is this kind ofGround-

fell. But Theophrajlus faith further, That it flou-
reth all the winter long, and fo long as the Spring
lafteth, as my felfe haue often feene this Ground”
fell do.

The Temperature.

Groundfell hath mixt faculties
;
it coo!eth,and

vvithall digefteth,as Paulus Aigimta writeth.

51 The Vertues.

The IeauesofGroundfellboyledinwineorwa- A
ter,anddrunke,healeththe paine and ache of the
ftomacke that proceedeth of choler.

The leaues and floures ftamped with a little g
Hogs greafe ceafeth the burning heat ofthe ftones

J

and fundament. By adding to a little faffron or... .
fait it helpeth the Struma or Kings Euill.

^ .

jj

eauf’

s ftamped and drained into milke and drunke, helpeth theredgummes and frets in Q
niofeorides faith, That with the fine pouder of Frankinfence it healeth wounds in the finewes. r>Tnc like operation hath the dovvne of the floures mixed with vineger.
Boyled in Ale with a little honey and vineger, it prouoketh vomit, efpecially ifyou adde there- p

to a few roots oflAjfarabacca.
or 1 1 1 c

Chap. xS. Of Saintfames his IVort.

5[ ThcKindes.

r I ' He herbe called Saint lames his wort is not without caufe thought to be a kinde of Ground-
-l fel : ofwhich there be fttndry forts

;
fome ofthe pafture,and one ofthe fea fome fweet-fmel-

lingi and fome ofa loathfomefauor. All which kindes I will fet downe.

51
The Description.

1 CAint lames his wort or Rag-wort is very well knowne euery where, and bringeth forth

O at the firft broad leaues, gaflied round about like to the leaues of common Worme-
, . ,

wood, but broader, thicker, not whitifhorfoft,ofadeepegreene colour, with aftalke
vv hrch rifeth vp aboue a cubit high, chamfered, blackifh,and fomewhat red withall. The armes
or wings are let with leffer leaues like thofc of Groundfell or ofwilde Rocket. The floures at the
top be ofa yellow colour like Marigolds, as well the middle button as the fmall floures that Hand
ma pale round about,which turne intodowne as doth Groundfell. The root is threddy.

$ 2 This hath ftalkes fome cubit high, crefted, and fet with long whitifh leaues ? the lower
leaues are the fhorter

;
but the vpper leaues the longer, yet the narrower : at the top dfthe ftalke

grow fome foure or flue floures as in an vmbell, which are of a darke red colour before they open

.
- - -

- thcmfclues.
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therafeJues
i
but opened, ofa bright golden colour, and thofe are ingirt by fifteeneor more little

ieaues, which ate ofa flame colour aboue,and red vndcrneath. The tloures fly away in dowoe and
the feed is blackfill, and like that ofthe former. The roots are made of many firings like thole
of the precedent.

? 1 his broad leaned Rag-weed hath ftiffe crcfted fta^kes, which are fetwith broad wrinckled
fharpe pointed Ieaues, ofa grcene colour : the bottome Ieaues are the larger and rounder, the top
Ieaues the lefle,and more duiided. The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes,in fhapeand colour
like thofe of the common Rag-weed , but much bigger ; T hey alfo turne into Dpwnc as the for-
mer. $

4 Sea Rag-wort groweth to the height oftwo cubits : the fialkes be not reddifh as the other,
butconrrariwile Afh-coloured,gray and hoary : the Ieaues be greater and broader than the other

:

the floutes grow at the top, ofa pale yellow colour, couered on the cup orhuske ofthefloure, as
alfo the Ieaues, with a certaine loft white Dovvne or freefe : the floures vanifh into Downe, and’fly
away with the winde.

' 5

«[T 7he Thee.

Land Rag-wort groweth' euery where invnulled paftures and fields, which are fomewhdtmoift
efpecially,and neprevnto the borders of fields.

-t
'

2 3 Thefe grow vpon the Auftrian and Heluetian Alpes. t
Jhe fourth kinde ofRag-wort groweth neere the fea fide in fiindry places : I hatie feene it in the

field by Margate, by Queakes houfc, and by Byrchtriton in the Ifle ofTenet : likewife itgroweth
neere the Kings ferry in the IfleofShepey,in the way leading to Sherland houfe,where S'.Edward
Hobby dwelled! :and likewife at Qpeenborough ca file in the lame Iflc - and in other places. ^ I
haue been at the former and later ofthefe p'aces to finde out plants, vet could I not fee this plant.
It growes in the garden ofW .Ralph Tuggy but I tearc hardly wildc in this kingdotne. i"

'«fl
The Time.

They floure in Inly and Auguft, at which time they are carried away with the Downe.
The Names.

The is called in Latine, Herba S . Tacobi 7
or S . Jacobi flos, and Tacob&a : in high-DutcIi,

3Iat0b3 b’oumcn : in low -Dutch, ^ant 'Jacobs Ctupt : m French, Finer deS. lacques . in Eng-
iiili, S. lames his V\ ort: the countrey people do call it Stagger-wort,and Staner-wort, and alfb
Rag-wort, f and Rag-weed. InHoldernefleinYorke-ihiretheycallitSeggrurn.

The fecond is lacobaa Par.nomca >. of Clufius.
7 he third is his lacobnalatifolU. Gejhcr calls it Coni^a montana. £
The fourth is named Cineraria, or A fh- coloured S. lames Wort : fome call it Erigcron inarlnuni,

or Sea Groundfell :of dome, Arttmifiamarina. $ And by Proper Afpims, Artemifia alba. £
The Temperature.

S. Tames wort is hot and dry in the fecond degree,and alfo cleanfing by realbn ofthe bitternefle
which it hath.

ty The Vertms.
It is commended by the later Phyfitions to be good for grcene wounds, and old filthy Vlcers x

vi iicli are not fcoured, myndified
, and made clcane , it alfo healeth them, with the iuyee here-

of
tempered with honey and May butter, and boyled together to the forme of an Vnguent or

It is much commended, and not without catife, tohelpe oldaches and pains in the armes,hips, -o
and legs, boyk-d in hogs greafe to the forme of an ointment.

D

.
h'loreouer, the decoftion hereof gargarifed is much fet by as a remedie againft fwellings and qnnpofiumations of the throat,which it wafieth away and throughly healeth.
K Ieaues ftamped s cry fmall,and boyled with fome hogs greafe vnto the confumption of the ry

tur cc .a dmg thereto in the end of the boyling a little Maftickeand 01ibanum,and then drained,
taketh away the old ache in the huckle-bones called Sciatica.

t- 1 he Egyptians (faith P , ofper Alpinus Jvfe the Sea Rag-wort,for many things : for they com- pn
?r

n 1 e c'ccfJ £fion made with the Ieaues thereofagainft the ftone in thekidnies and bladder
, as

L° t0
.

,‘
c the old obftrutftions ofthe inward parts, but principally thofe of the vvonlbe; as alfo

-c co A.nefic,ftrang(ilation,barrennefle, inflation thereof, and it alfo brings downe the interccp-
ci comfes there i ore women troubled with the mother are much eafed by baths made of the

Ieaues and floures hereof. $ •

Chap.Aa
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C h a i\ 2<?. Of farden Succorie.

% 1'he Kinder.
*

THere be fundry forts of plants comprehended vnder the title ofCichoracea, that is to fay Ci-

chorie,Endiue,Dandelion, &c.differing not fo much in operation and working,as infhape

and forme, which hath caufed many to deeme them diuers, who haue diftinguifhed them vnder

the titles aforcfaichofeuery which kinde there be diuers forts, the which fhall be diuided in their

leuerall chapters,wherein the differences fhall be expreft.

The Defer/ftion.

i Arden Succory is oftwo forts,one with broadleaues,and the other with narrow,dcep-

lr ly cut and gafhed on both Tides. The firft hath broad leaues fomewhat hairie,not

much vnlike to Endiue, but narrower
;
amongft which doe rifevp ftalkes,whereon

are placed the like leaues, but fmaller. The ftalke diuideth it felfe toward the top into many

branches, whereon doe grow little blew floures confiding of many fmall leaues, afterwhich fol-

loweth white feed. The root is tough, long, and white ofcolour, continuing many yeeres
;
from

the which as from euery part ofthe plant doth iffwe forth bitter ar.d milkie juice. The whole

plant is of a bitter tafte likewife.

2 Ctchoritimfatmtim.

Garden Succorie.

3

Garden Ei

fitiua.

garden Endiue.

2 The fecond kinde of Succorie is likevnto the former, but greater in euery point. That

which caufeth the difference is,that this beareth floures white ofcolour tending to blewneffe
;
the

others blew.as 1 haue laid.

3 Garden Endiue bringeth forth long leaues, broad, fmootb, more greene than white,likeal-

moft to thofe of lettuce,fomething nicked in the edges. The ftalke grovveth vp among the leaues,

being round and hollow,diuided into branches
;
out ofwhich being broken or cut there iffueth a

juice like milke, fomewhat bitter : the floures vpon the b ranches confiff ofmany leaues, in colour

com-
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£ 5
Cichoriumjpmofum.
Thornie Succory.

commonly blew, feldome white. The root is
long,white,with firings growing thereat, which
withereth after the feed is ripe.

4 Curled Endiue hath leaues not vnlike to
tbofe of the curled or Cabbage lettuce but
much greater - among which rile vp ftrong and
thicke ftalkes,fet with the like leaues,but Tefler
and not fo notably curled or crifped. The flours’
grow at the top,blew of colour. The root peri-
fhech,as doth the whole plant, when it hath
brought forth his ripe feed.

t 5 Tothefemay fitlybeadded thethor-
ny or prickly Succory of Candy, being ofthis
kindred, and there vied in defedi of the true
Succoric,in ftead thereof. The root is pretty
long, white, with few fibers hanging thereat":
tneftalkeis hard,wooddy,and diuaricated into
many branches,which commonly end in two or
three prickes like homes: The leaues are bit-
ter, long, narrow, and fharpe pointed, and lie
fpread vpon the ground,and are a little linuated
or cut about the edges:The flours,which vfually
grow vpon little footftalkes at the diiufionsof
the branches,are much like thofe ofthe ordina-
ry Succory, yet much Idle, confining of fine
blew leaues, with yellow chiues in the middle.
The feed is like thofe ofthe common Succory
Icfloures inTuly and Auguft. £

f The Place and Time.
This Succory, and thele Endiues are only

fowne in gardens.
Endiue being fowen in the fpring quickly commethvp to floure, which feedeth in harueft and

afterward dteth. But being fowen in Iuly it remaineth till winter, at which time it is taken vdby the roots,and laid in the tonne or aire forthefpace of two houres
;
then will the leaues betough,and eafily endure to be wrapped vpon an heape, and buried in the earth with the roots vd-ward,where no earth can get within it(which ifit did,would caufe rottenneffe) the which fo cone

red may be taken vp at times conuenient, and vfed in fal lades all the winter,as in London andother places is to be feen
;
and then it is called white Endiue, whereofPltm feemeth not to be to

norant,fpeaking to the fame purpofe in his ao.booke and S.chapter.
&

The ^ames.

SS?
b
3
y-

°

nenam
f,

“ Gre
fiV nowi* ftanding fordiftindtions fake they

d!L,s and V kfrr, o 7 T’“u
th
u

VV de S"ccor^>"*^* pli»3nameth the Succory

bin err,-! ‘Tm̂ s c 'lUcth !W"‘

'

in Latinzjntybam fykeflre, Intybum arrefte, Inty.

late, Phyfitio^fh,n
;

K
Um
rT o°

pS ltlscalled Clchorea
,
which name is not onely allowed of thentc - ny litions, but alfo ofthe Poet Horace m the 3 1 .Ode ofhis firftbooke,

cMepafcunt oliun^

\x7
-

ri .

cJK’r Cichoreajeuefque malux.
US 2

? •bo°Le,S .chapter, they haue called Intybum erratic,m, or wildeEn-

others as Guil^m
h
p/
^ Amb

'f
e*d:>a^ Lome there be that name it Ro(lrum porcimm

:

and

t 1
PUi '

e;:tm
f’

and P'trHsCr'fcMius,tam£ it Sptmfafili,

:

the Germanes call it

-

1

n
ST? -

t0 fa
fc“

che keeP« of ^ Italians, Cubonf tl Z *

Endiue is nirnni^
Lmgliih-men,Cicorie and Succory : the Bohemia^,C74W4.

T ’l,

ln ^eeker( :,V9™eK.- in Latinzjntybum fativum of (pme,Endma of cAmcen
as though they fltouuf^^

*tallans^“™/4
’ 'vllich name remaineth in molt lhops

;
alfo Seriola,

^!y
C l * K bat not fo wel1 s‘rrioU, with a double r . for Seniola is

Scarin'^
Wl de ettuce : u 15 called in Spmifh^Serraya Enttide : in Englifh Endiue andS cario,,; : and when it hath been in the earth buried as aforefaid, then tt is called w-hheEnduS

A 3 2 *5 This
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4; j This was firft fet forth by Clufius vnder this name,ChondrilU gems elegant cxwlco flore:

lince,by Pona and Bauhinc,by the tidewe giue you,to witJTichoriumJfinoftm H onorius Bellas writes

that in Candy where as it naturally growes,they vulgarly terme it that is^Hydriot lima, the

Pitcher Thornejbecaufe the people fetch all their water in (tone pots or Pitchers,which they flop

with this plant, to keepe mice and other fuch things from creeping into them : and it growes Co

round,that it feerns by nature to be prouided for that purpofe. $
The Nature.

Endiueand Succorie are cold and drie in the fecond degree, and withall fomewhat binding:

and becaufe they be fomething bitter, they doe alfo clenfe and open.

Garden Endiue is co!dcr,and not fo drie or clenfing, and by reafonof thefe qualities they are

thought to be excellent medicines for a hot liuer, as Galen hath written in his S .book ofthe com-

politions ofmedicines according to the places affefted.

The Vertues.

Thefe herbs when they be greene haue vertue to coole the hot burning ofthe liuer, to helpe the

flopping ofthe gall,yelIow jaundice,lacke of fleepe, flopping ofvrine,and hot burning feauers.

A fyrup made thereofand fugar is very good for the difeafes aforefaid.

The diltilled water is good in potions, cooling and purging drinkes.

The diffil led water of Endiue,Plantaine, and rofes,profiteth againft excoriations in the con-

duit of the yard to be iniefted with a fyringe,whether the hurt came by vncleaneneffe or by fmall

ftones and grauell i (filing forth with thevrine
;
as often hath been feenc.

Thefe- herbes eaten in fallades or otherwife, efpecially the white Endiue, doth comfort the

weake and feeble flomacke,and coo'eth and refrefheth the ftomacke ouermuch heated.

The leauesof Succorie brufed are good againft inflammation of the eyes,being outwardly

applied to the grieued place.

Chap. jo. Of npilde Succorie.
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5f The Strides.

Either ofthem
aSthere beflUldrie fo!tsof Succoriesand Endiues, fo is there wilde kindes of

5f
The Description.

3 Intybumfylnejlre.

Wilde Endiue.

\\J So H
long leaues, fomevvhat fmpt about the edges like the leauesV V f Sow-thiftle, with a ftalke growing to the height of. two cubits, which is diui-

. „ .
. „

detl t0
'T
ards

1

the top into many branches. The floures grow at the top blew ofColour .the root is tough,and wooddie,with many firings faftned thereto
Yen7Succor,e hath long and large leaues, deepcly cutabout the edges like thofe oftheHawkeweed The ftalke is branched into fundry arms,wheron do grow yellow flours very double"***»*» «»"4 5

3 Wilde Endiue hath long frnooth
leaues (lightly fnipt about theedges.The
ftalke is brittle andfull of rnilkie juice, as
is all the reft of the plant : the floures
grow at the top,of a blew or skie colour

:

the root is tough and threddie.

4 Medow Endiue, or Endiue with
broad leaues, hath a thicke, tough, and
wooddie root with many firings fattened
thereto, from which rife vp many broad
leaues fpread vpon the ground like thofe
ofgarden Endiue,but letter,and fomewhan
rougher

-, among which rife vp many
fialkes immediately from the rootj euery
of them are deuided into fundrie bran,
ches, whereupon doe grow many floures
like thofe ofthe former, but fmaller.

51 The Place.

Thefe plants doe grow wilde in fundrie
places in England, vpon wilde and vntil-
led barren grounds, efpecially inchalkie
andftoniepiaccs.

The Time.

They floure from the middeft to the
end of Auguft.

5f The Names.

JJi fi?°fthefe lsScrUr!crU Cichorium fylttefire: or Tntybus erratica ofTaber-

ris IfE »
C

/

COrie
I
s n0t w

.

ith
?
l,t Ca"fe thoi,ghc t0 be or (as fome copies haue it)»«/»

leiltrandfoSr ir I
2 °-boo

f7f.

8 -chaP;«vvriteth
;
ff>^ (faith he) isTke to Endiue, but

all tit les fhalfbe fljffitient

C

fo^
^ °^tbe names êt forth in their feue-

51 Tht Temperature,
Hiey agree in temperature with the garden Succorie,or Endiue.

51 The Vertms.

kin?
7 arCU’dgCd C° hauethe famc vercu« with thofe ofthegarden, ifnot ofmore force in wor- ©O* —

<
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'

Chap,'
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Chap. 51. Of Cjumme Succorie.

the Defcription.

t Vrame Succoric with b lew floures hath a thicke and tough root, with fome firings

(j annexed thereto, full ofamilkie iuyce,as is all the reft of the plant, the floures ex-

cepted. 1 he leaues are great and long, in fhape like to thole ofgarden Succorie,but

deeplier cut or iagged, fomewhat after the manner of wilde'Rocket: among which rile tender

ftalkes very eafie to be broken, branched toward the top in two or fometimes three branches,bea-

ring very pleafant floures’ ofan azure colour or deepe blew 3
which being paft, the feed flicth away

in dotvne with the winde.

2 Gum Succorie with broad leaues,which I haue named Rolnnus Gum Succorie (for that he

was the firft that made any mention ofa fecond kind,which he fcnt me as a great dainty,as indeed

I confcffe it) in roots is like the former : the leaues be greater, not vnlike to thofe of Endiue
,
but

cut more deeply euen to the middle rib: the ftalkes grow to the height of two foot : the floures

likewife are ofan azure colour, but fprinckled oueras it werewith filuer fandj which addethvnto

the floure great grace and beauty.

3 Yellow gum Succorie hath long leaues like in forme and diuifion of the cut leaues to thofe

ofwild Succoric,but lelfer,couered all ouer with a hoaric down. The ftalke is two foot high,w hite

and downie alfo
,
diuided into fundry branches,whereupon doe grow tome floures like thofe of

Succoric, but in colour yellow,which are turned into downe that is catied away with the winde.

The root is long, andofameane thickneffe, from which, as from all the reft ofthe plant, doth if-

fue forth a milky iuvce,which being dried is ofa yellovvifh red,fharp,or biting the tongue. There

is found vpon the branches hereofa gum,as Diofcorides faith, which is vfed at this day in phyficke

in the Ifle Lemnos, as w-itneffeth.

4

Spanifh
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4 Spanifh Gum Succorie hath manyleaues fpred vpon the ground, in lhapelike thofoof
•

Groundfell, but much more diuided
, and not Co thicke nor fat : amongft which rife vp branched

ftalkes fetvvithleaues like thofe oCSttebefihtmamicn minor
^ or Siluer-wecd, whereofthis is a kinde.

The floures grow at the top, ofan ouerworne purple colour, which feldome fhew- themfeldes a-
broad biowne : $ The feed is like that oCfarthamus in fhape, but blacke and (Tuning. $

+ 3
Chondrilia lutea. £ 4 chondrilU HiCpanica.

5 Rufhy Gum Succorie hath a tough and hard root, with a few fhort threds fa fined thereto -

from thewhich rife vp a few iagged leaues like thofe ofSuccorie, but much more diuided The
ftalke groweth vp to the height of two foot, tough and limmer like vnto ruflies, whereon are fet
many narrow leaues. The floures be yellow, {ingle, and fmall

;
which being faded doe fly away

with the winde : the whole plant hauing milky iuyce like vnto the other ofhis kinde.
* There is another fort ofthis plant to be found in fome places ofthis kingdome and it is

mentioned by Bmhinus vnder the name ofChendrilL vifcofi humilis.

t 6 Sea Gum Succorie hath many knobby or tuberous roots full ofiuyce, ofa whitifh pur-
ple colour,with long firings faftned to them

;
from which immediately rife vp a few fmall thinne

leaues fafluoned like thofe of Succory,narrower below, and fomewhat larger towards their ends •

among which fpnng vp fmall tender ftalkes, naked, fmooth,hollow,round, of fome foot high, or
thereabout : each of thefe ftalkes haue one floure, in fliape like that ofthe Dandelion,but leffer,
the whole plant is whitifh or hoary,as are many ofthe fea plants, f

7 Swines Succorie hath white final I and tender roots, from the which rife many indented
leaues like thofe of Dandelion, but much leffe, fpred or laid flatvpon the ground

;
from the midft

Whereof rile vp fmall foftand tender ftalkes, bearing at the top double yellow floures like thofe
or Dandelion or Pme-abed, but fmaller : the feed with the downy tuft fljeth away with the wind,

r a
'

,

1L' ma ^e Swines Succorie hath a long and {lender root, with fome few threds or ftriws
taftned thereto • from which fpring vp fmall tender leaues about the bignefle of thofe of Dafies,
lpred vpon the ground, cut or fnipt about the edges confu fed ly, ofan ouerworne colour, full of a
milky iuyce: among which rife vp diners fmall tender naked ftalkes, bearing at the top of euery
ftalke one floure and no more, ofa faint yellow colour, and fomething double : which being ripe.

Yellow Gum Succorie. Spanilh Gum Succorie.

do
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doc turne into dovvne that is carried away with the winde : the feed iikewife cieaucthvnto the Hud
downe, and is alfo carried away with the winde. The whole plant periiheth when if bathperfe&ed
his feed, and recouereth it felfc againe by the falling thereof.

$ 9 1 thinke it expedient in this

f p Cichorium vtrr&carium.

Wart-Succorie.

' " ^ "•‘.•-in m
place todeliuer vnto you the liiftorie of
the Cichorium verrucarium

, otZaciniha of
Matthiolus

;
ofwhich our Author maketh

mention in his Names and Vertues al-
though he neither gaue figure,nor the leaft
defeription thereof. This Wart-Succory
(for fo I will call it) hath leaues almoft
like Endiue, greene, with pretty deepe ga-
iheson their fides

;
the ftalkes are much

crefted, and at the top diuided into many
branches

;
betweene which , and at their

iides grow many fhort ftalkes with yellow
floures like thofe of Succorie, but thac
thefe turne not into Downe, but into cor-
nered and hard heads, mod commonly di-
uided into eight cels or parts, wherein the
feed is contained, f

«f The Place.

t Thefe plants are found only in oar-

dens in this country
;
the feuenth & eighth

excepted
,
which peraduenture may be

found to grow in vntilled places.vponditf
ches bankes and the borders of fields or
the like.

*
5

f The Time.
They do floure from May to the end of

Auguft.

f The Thames.

Gum Succorie hath beene called ofthe
Grecians, : ofthe Latinesfondrilla,
and Chondrilla : Dtofcorifles and Pliny call rc

Cichorion, and Sens
, by reafon offome like-

nefle they haue with Succorie, efpecially
the two firft, which haue blew floures as thofe ofthe Succories . Lobelius maketh0'chorea vernica-
ria to be Zacimha ofMatthiolus.

$ Ndmesin particular.

t i This is called ChondrilU casrtdea Belgarum, ofLobel Apate,of Dalefchamfws.
2 CondrUla i , ofMatthiolus : ChondrilU ladfolia ccertdea

,
ofTabernamontanus

.

3 chondnllaprior Diofcoridis,ofClufius and Lobel.

4 Chondrillararapiirpurea,tfrc. ofLobel i ChondrilU Hifbanica Narbonenfis, ofTabern. Seneciec.tr-
dnus Apultis,of Columna.

5 ChondrilUprima Diofcoridis, ofColumna and Bauhinus Vimineapuifcofa,ofLobel and Clujius.
6 ChondrilU altera Diofcoridis

,

ofColumna fomethinke itto be^imiof Theophrajlus Lobell
calls it, ChondrilU pttfilla marina lutea bulboft.

7 Hypocharis,porcclHa, of Tabernamontantes

.

8 Hieracium minimum p . ofclujius : Hyo[erislatifolia,ofTabern. The twblaft fhould haue bin
put among the Hieracia.

p Cichorium verrucariitm, and Zacintbus ofMatthiolus and Clufius. $
fl The Nature and Vertues.

Thefe kinds of gum Succorie are like in temperature to the common Succory,but drier.
The root and leaues tempered with hony,and made into Trochiskes,or little fiat cakes,with ni- A

ter or falt-petcr added to them,cleanfe away the morphevv,fun-burnings, and all fpots of the face.
l hegum which is gathered from the branches, whereof it tooke his name, layeth downe the B

itairing haires of the eye-browes and fuch like places : and in fome places it is vfed for Maftick,as
Jtellonius obferues.

The gum pondered with myrrh, and put into alinnen cloath, and a peffarie made thereof like a G
nnger, and put vp, bringeth dovvne the termes in yong Wenches and fuch like,

_
' - -

Thg,
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The feedes ofZatyitha bea'te to powder,and giuen in the decrealing ofthe Moone to the quan-'

ritie ofa fpoonefull, taketh away warts, and luch like excrefcenceun what part ot the body foeuer

they be
i
the which medicine a certaine Cllimrgionof Padua did much vfe, whereby he gained

great films ofmony, as fepOrteth that ancient Phyfition Ioachimas Camerarttu of Noremberg a

famous citie in Germanic. And M.xtthiolu

t

affitnies that he hath knovvne fome helped ofvvarts, by

once eating the leaues hereof in a Sallade.

t The figure ofthe third was of the fame plant as the f.ift, and ms ChondnHa alba ofTaber. The fourth was of Hicracium montirum mains Latifolutm ofTibttfr

which you (lull findcin the tenth piace in the (ourc and thirtieth Chapter.

Chap: 32: Of Dandelion.

«J
7 he Defcription.

i rY~'He herbe which is commonly called Dandelion doth fend forth from the root long

Jeaues deepely cut and gafhed in theedges like thole of wilde Succorie, but fmoo-

ther ; vpon euery ftalke ftandeth a floure greater than that of Succorie,but double,

and thicke fet together, ofcolour yellow, and fweet in fmell, which is turned into a round dovv-

nie blowball,that is carried away with the vvinde.The root is long,flender, and full ofmilkie juice

when any part of it is broken,as is the Endiue or Succorie, but bitterer in tafte than Succorie.

$ There are diners varieties of this plant, confifting in the largenelfe, fmallne(Te,deepeneile,or

fhallownelTeofthediuifions ofthe leafe,as alfo in the fmoothnelfe and roughnelfe thereof. 4:

I pens Leonti-,

Dandelion.
$ 3 Dens Leonis hdloftu.

Knottie rooted Dandelion.

2 There is alfo another kinde ofSuccorie which maybe referred heereunto,whofe leaues are

long,cut like thofe ofbroad leafed Succorie : the ftalkes are not vnlike, being diuided into bran-

ches as thofe of Dandelion, but lelfer,whichalfo vanifheth into dovvne when the feed is ripe, ha-

wing along and white root.

$ 3 There is another or Dandelion,which hath many knotty,and tuberous roots

like
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like thofe of the Afphodil-the leaues are not fo deeply cut in as thofe ofthe common Dandelion
but larger,and fomewhat more hairy: the floures are alfo larger, and of a paler yelIow,which Hie.
away in fitch’ downe as the ordinary, $

qj The Place.

They arc found often in medovves neerevnto water ditches,as alfo in gardens and highwaies
much rroden. The Time.

They floure raoft times in the yeere,efpecially ifthe winter be not extreame cold.

«[ The Names.

Thefe plants belong to the Succorywhich Theophrafins,&c Pliny call Aphaca,or Aphace Leonardo:
Tttchfms thinketh that Dandelion is Hcdypnois Phnij, ofwhich he writeth in his 2 o.bookeand
eighth chapter,affirming it to be a vvilde kin.de of broad leafed Succorie, and that Dandelion is

Taraxaeon : but 74r<nviW7, as Anicen teacheth in his 69 2 .chapter,is garden Endiue,as Serapte men-
rioneth in his 143 .chapter

;
\vho citing Panins for a vvitneffe concerning the faeulties,fetteth down

thefe words which Panins writeth of Endiue and Succorie. Diners of the later Phyfitions do alfo
call it Dens Leonispt Dandeliomit is called in high Dutch,feolfetauttin loiv-Diirch,1BapenCtUtt;
in French, Pijpnlit on conronnc dt prefire, or Dent de lyon : in Englifh,Dandelion : and of diners*
Pifl'eabtd. The firft is alfo called of fome,and in fhops Taraxaeon. Caput monachi,Rofirnmporci;inm]
and Vnnaria. The other is Dens Lconis Monfpeltenfium ofLohell, and Cichoreum Confianttnopolitamm

ofMatthiolns. qy The Temperature andVenues.

Dandelion is like in temperature to Succorie, that is tofav,towilde Endiue. Itis cold, but it

drieth more,and doth withall clenfe, and open by reafon of the bitternefle which it hath ioyned '

with it : and therefore it is good for thofe things for which Succory is. t Boiled,it ftrengthens
the weake (torn acke,and eaten raw it flops the bellie, and helpes the Dyientery, especially being
boyled with Lentiles

;
The juice drunke is good againft the vnuoluntary effufion offeed

;
boyled

in vineger,it is good againft the paine that troubles feme in making of water; A dccoition made
of the whole plant helpes the yellow jaundice, t

t Thc fi2urC wIlich WJS in,hc » Placc was of the Q\cb. Luteum,where you may find it,but to what plant the defcription may be referred,! cannot yet determine

Chjip. zo. Of Sow-thiflle.

1 1 Sonchns offer. Prickly Sow-thiftle. f 2 Sonchus afterior. The more prickly Sow-thiftle'
erttr-i , ry

.

1 ’
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The Kindes.

T Here be twochiefe kindes of Sow-thiftles
5
one tenderer and fofter

j
the other more pricking

and wilder : but of thefe there be fundry forts more found by the diligence of the later Wri-
tes

;
all which fhall be comprehended in this chaptered euc-ry one be diftinguifhed with a feue

:

rail defcription.

The Defcription.

He prickly Sow-thiftle hath long broad leaues cut very little in,but full of fmal pric-

kles round about the edges fomething hard and fharpe,with a rough and hollow

ftalke: the flourcs ftand on the tops ofthe branches, confiftingofmany fmall leaues,

lingle, and yellow ofcolour
;
and when the feed is ripe it turneth into downe, and is carried away

with the winde. The whole plant is full ofa white milky iuyce.

i 2 There is another kinde ofthis,whofe leaues are fometimes prettily deepe cut in like as

thofeoftheordinarieSow-thiftle^butthe ftalkes are commonly higher than thole of the laft de-

fcribed,and the leaues more rough and prickly ; but in other rcfpedts not differing from the reft

of this kinde. It is alfo fometimes to be found with the leaues leffe diurded. £

I 5
j The ftalkeof Hares Lettuce, orfmooth-Thiftle is oftentimes a cubit high, edgedand hol-

low, ofa pale colour, and fometimes Teddifh: the leaues be greene, broad,fet round about with

deepe cuts or gafhes,fnooth,and without prickles. The floures ftand at the top of the branches,

yellow ofcolour, which are caried away with thewindewhen the feed is ripe, t This is fome-

times found withwhitifh, and with fnow-white floures, but yet feldome : whence our Authour

made two kindes more,which were the fourth and fifth
;
calling the one,The white floured Sow-

thiftle
;
and theother, The fnow-white Sow-thiftle. Both thefe I haue omitted as impertinent,

andgiueyou othersinfheir (lead. t

4 Broad leaned Sow-thiftle hath a long thicke and milky root, as is all the reftof the Plant,

with manv ftrings or fibres
;
from the which comtneth forth a hollow ftalke branched or diuided

Into fundry feftions.The leaues be great,fmooth,(harpe pointed,and greene ofcolour : the floures
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formed
V”^^^ * T’,e °f ':his^»thcmo¥part yellow like as the

> t 5 Wall Sow-thiftle hath a fibrous wooddy toot
, from which fifes vr> a i a 11

crefted : the Ieaues are much like to thofe ofthe other Sow-thiftles, broad at the fettma o^ rhe°nnartowet^nd after much broader,and (harpe pointed, fo that the end of the leafemuch refembk

"

// rT I

"'7 ft 5at 'pauesarevery tender, and of fomewhat a whitifh colon on the

A™S h
c

thW-TT ,eaU
r
S f°

L
ft Md whitifll> unequally diuided about the ed-es Theft kes grow fome foot high, hauing few branches, and thofe let with few Ieaues broad^ 'theire ring on, and ending in a fharpe point : the floures are pretty large like to the great Hawk weedand fly away in down*: the root is long, white, and Iafting. It floures mod part o^Smumer and

f 5 Sonchus l&uismurdis.

Wall (or Iuy-leaued) Sow-thiftle.
f 6 Sonchus Iccuis AHgufiifolius.

Narrow leaued Sow-thiftle.

femblino- rM
d Sow-thiftle is the greateft ofall the reft ofthe kindcs, fomewhat re-'

fide the floures

C C1

'n

^
^ ,

eailes
s
but thofe ofthis are fomewhat rough or hairy on the vnder

which fading flif!

lnfha
PJ;

llke ri

;

ofc of the ordinarie Sow-thiftle, but ofafaire blew colour -

8
which ariforh , a A

great tnicKcana nard root let witha few hairy threds - fir

Languedebeefe but |
reat ftaIke

?faw0od^y fubftance, fet with long Ieaues not vnlike

faire double yellow floures whS f
M maboL

!f
che edg«, and not fo rough : vpon which do grow

whole Dlanr h nnir a • 1

hich trurne into Downc, andare caried away with the Winde "The

ftalkes are very rough and hairy. $
* * T xshatharunmng r°ot, and theheads and tops ofthe

Bb
9 This



$ g Sonchus arborefcem alter. .

The other Tree Sow-thiftle.

^ io Sonchmfyluaticus.

Wood Sow-thiftlei

i9\
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7 Sonchusflorecandco.

Blew-floured Sow-thiftle.

S -O' > I ,

8 Sonchus Arborefccns.

Tree Sow-thiftle. .

S cLnAj-tAA-f lS
,
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$ 9 This other Tree Sovv-thiftle growes to a mans height or more, hauing a firm- crc dc-i
ftalke, fmooth,without any prickles, and iec with many leaues incompaffino- the fLUke^at ri -it
f««ing on, and afterwards c ut ia with foure, or fometimes with two gaihes only die vp-ier ’ea'ies
are not dimded atall : the colour ofthefe leaues is green on the vpper fide,and grayifh vnderneath:
the top of the ftalke is hairy, and diuided into many branches,which beare the*'floures in ane

i dl"
height.as it were in an vmoell . the floures are not great, coniidering the largenelfe of the nhnr
but vfually as big as thofe ofthe common Sow-th tide, and yellow, hailing a hairy head or can
the feed is crefted, longifh, ana afh-coloured, and flies away with the downe : the root is thicke

'

whitiih, hauing many fibres, putting out new {boots, and fpreading euery yeare. Ba»bin> mi’
keth this all one with the other, according to Ctifius his defcription : but in my opinion there 'is
fome difference betweene them, which chiefcly confifts, in that the former hath larger and fewer
floures

j
the plant alfonot growing to fo great a height. £

* i° This plant (whole figure our Author formerly gaue,p? . 148. vnder the title ofEnfi-mumplueftre) hath long knotty creeping roots, from whence arifet'h a round llender ftalke fome
tvvo foot high, fet at firft with little leaues,which grow bigger and bigger as they come neerer the
middle ofthe ftalke, being pretty broad at their fetting on, then fomewhat narrower and fo broa-
der againe, and fharpe pomted,being ofthe colour ofthe Wall (or Iuy-leaued) Sovv-Thiftle The
top is druided into many fmall branches, which end in fmall fcaly heads like thofe of the wilde
ibettuce, containing floures confiding offoure blewilb purple leaues,turned backe and fnippedat
fhe.r ends

;
there are alfo fome threds in the midle ofthe floure, which turning into Downe carryaway with them the feed,which is fmall, and of an Afh-colour. Bantin' makes a bigger and' a le£

let ofthefe, diftmgunbmg betweene that otclufius (whofe figure I here giue you) and that ofColumna ^ytetFabius columna himfelfe could finde no difference, but that cluftus his plant had fine
leaues in the floure, and his but foure : which indeed Cluftu, in his defcription affirmes . yet his figure (as you may ftc) ixprefTes but foure .-adding,That the root is not well exprelTed .which not-
witnitanding Clujtus delcnbcs according to Columndstv.preffion. $

The Place.

potdun bc?/
01''' Sr<>W WlldC H1 paftureS

’
mcdovvc

S

3
VV0°d ftjd.nd marifhes neerc the fea, and among

The fi fth graves vponwa' Is,an! in wnoddy mouptainous places.
7 he Tree Sow-thift'e growes amongft come in waterie places.
The fixth,feuenth and tenth are ftrangers in England.

_ «T The Time.
1 hey floure in iune,Iuly,Auguft,and fometimes later.

c ... . . IT TheNames. ‘ » \
ow-thift e is called in Greeh-e,j<>*,

: in Latine, Sonchus

:

ofdiners, Cieerbita, tittucclla and la.

S eworrCT31 ^ “ Hares-rhiftle.-of fome, PrafecaUpoZ^L
„

The Englilh names are fufficiently touched in their feuerall titles - In Dutch it iscalled i^afen ?LatOUS»e : the French, Palay delieure.
I£ 15

... t Names inparticular.

nV ofDejinJs

mi*S^ °^Cerdus : Smch,u tenerior aCukis afierior ofLM • Sonchus 3 . 4J}e-

2 This is Sonchus afar, of-Mantiolus^Vuchfius, and others.

tJia.
ThlS

’
M<uth,olus

’Dodon£,‘ti L°bd, and others call Sonchus tiuis : Tragus calls if Intybuserratica

f
This Tabernamontanm, onely glues, vnder the title as you haue it here.

chlsh L
lTir calls k Ua,tCAmum and Tabern.Son.

] r / f
quartus : L0M, Sonchus alter folio fmuato hedcracco

fchampmsf
S> S °nChu$ UuU mtth‘°li ; k is rmacrepulus ofCafalpinus , and Crepes of Dale-

8 otu,
Cam

,

em
f'
U
l -

gke VS th ‘S vndet the tit!e ofSonchus caeruleus.

the Hieraciajca.[' i^t^leracti^^tire^tnspdMre^
°Ut

S*ucs Soutine puts it amongft

longs to the kfttienfited,^ th^m
ld

h
Re

h

fL'aCle yS ^^ his be-

ueth it vnder the name ofSonchus ^l^tUahipmus'.
C° wklck oplnion ^ cannoc confent. CluJiusQ- -

Lib mat Vt-/

IS

'"f
5 vnder the name ofSonchus tiuior Pdnnonicus i.florepurp. Tabern calls it

SS^SSUr “ “ M L*t ».

Eb 2
tb-h Tie
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The Temp erasure.

The Sow-thiftles, as Galen writeth, are ofa mixt temperature ;
for they confift of a watery and

earthy fubfiance, cold,and likew ife binding.

The Vermes.

A Whileft they are yet yong and tender they are eaten as other pot-herbes are
5
but whether they

be eaten,or outwardly applied in manner ofa pultefle, they do euidently coole : therefore they be

good for all inflammations or hot fwellings, if they be laid thereon.

B Sow-thiftle giiten in broth taketh away the gnawings of the ftomacke proceeding of an hot

caufe • and increafe milke in the breads ofN urfes, caufing the children whom they nurfe to haue

a good colour : and of the fame vertue is the broth if it be drunken.

C The iuyee of thefe herbes doth coole and temper the heate ofthe fundament and priuy parts

.

C h a p. 34.. Of HaVpkgAceed.

The Kinder.

HAwke-weed is alfo a kinde ofSuccorie ;
ofwhich Diofcorides maketh two forts

,
and the latef

Writers more : the which fhall be deferibed in this chapter following
,
where they {hall be

diftinguifhed as well with feuerall titles as fundry deferiptions

.

f 1 Hiertcium majus Biofceridis,

Great Hawke-weed.

2 Hieracium minus,Jiue Leporinum.

Small Hares Hawk-weed,or Yellow Diuels-bici

ThtBefcription.

1 *T*He great Hawke-weed hath large and long leaues fpred vpon the ground in (hape like

A thofe ofthe Sow-thiftle : the ftalk groweth to the height oftwo cubits, branched into

fundry armes or diu.fions,hollow within as the yong Kexe,reddifh ofcolour- whereupon do grow

yellovv floures thicke and double,which turne into Downe that flieth away with the windewhen

the feed is ripe. The rootis thicke,tough and threddy.
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2 The fmall Hawke-weed,which ofmoft writers hath been taken for yellow Diuels-bit hath

long leaues deepely cut about the edges, with fome fharpe roughneffe thereon like vnto Sow-thi-
.ftle. The ftalkes and floures are like the former : the root is compad ofmany fmall ftrinns with a
fmall knob, or as it were the ftumpe of an old root in themiddle ofthofe firings, cut or bitten off-
whereupon it tooke his name Diuels bit.

° *

3 Blacke flawke-weed hath very many long iagged leaues,not much vnlike to thofe ofBucks
home, fpred flat and farre abroad vpon the ground, which the pi&ure cannot expreffe as is requi-
fite, in fo little roome: among which rife vp many ftalkes {lender and weake,the floures growing
at the top yellow and very double : it hath alfo a threddy root.

t Our Author formerly gaue three figures,and fo many defcriptions ofthis fmall Hieracittm,
which I haue contra&ed into two

;
for the onelydifference that I can finde is, that the one hath the

Toot as it were bitten off,w ith the leaues lefle cut in • the other hath a root fomewhat longer, and
fibrous as the former - the leaues alfo in this are much more finely and deeoe cut irj : in other re-»

fpeds there is no difference, f

3 Hieracium nigrum
. 4 Hiertcium Afhuoidcs.

Blacke Hawke-weed. • Succory Hawke-weed.

4 Succory Hawke-weed hath many long and large leaues fpred vpon the ground,deepelycut
on bom fides almoft to the middle rib

;
from which rife vp fmall ftalkes and floures like thofe of

the lefle Dandelion, but lefler. The root con fifteth ofmany fmall threddy firings.

5 Endiue Hawke-weed hath many broad leaues, indented about the edges very like vnto Gar-
den Endiue, but narrower

;
among which rife vp ftalkes a foot or more high,{lender,hairy,and brit-

tle .the floures are yellow,and grow at the top double,and thick fet in a fcaly huske like the Knap-
Weed or Iacea, hailing great thicke and threddy roots. X This hath a ftalke fometimes more,and
otheru hdcs lefle rough, with the leaues fomtimes more cut in, more long and narrow, and againe
otherivhiles more fhort and broad. %

_
Long rooted Hawk-weed hath many broad leaues fpread vpon the ground,fleightly & con-

fufedly indented about the edges,with fomewhat a bluntifh point
;
amongwhich leaues fpring vp

f
;

rong and totigh fta! ks a foot and halfe high, fet on the top with faire double yellow floures much
like vnto a Pifle-abed. The root is very long,white and tough.

7 Sharpe Hawk-weed hath leaues like thofe ofLanguebeefe or Ox-tongue, but much narro-
Wei ,fharpe about the edges,and rough in the middle : the ftalks be long and flender

,
fet with the

ii-vC leaucsjbutlelfer : the floures grow at the top,double and yellowithe root is tough Sc threddy.

E b 5 t 8 Crooked
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t 8 Crooked or falked Hawkeweed hath Ieaiies like vnto the garden Succory yet ri*ich

fmaller,and leflediuided, {lightly indented on both tides, with tender,weake and Crooked ft tikes
whereupon doe grow floures like thofe ofLampfavapfa blacke.orpaleyelloiv coloured the roote
fmall and threddy . The feedes are long, and falcated,or crooked, fo that they fomewhat refemble
the foot or clavves ofa bird, and from thefe feeds the plant hath this Epithite FMmum orcroo
kedinmanerofa SicleorSithe.

' J 1

$ 9 This in Ieaiies is not much vnlike the laft deferibed, but that they are fomewhat broa
der, and IefTe cut in, hailing little or no bitternelTe nor milkinefle, the ftalkes are fome foot hi<di
commonly bending, or filling vpon the ground

;
the floures are fmall and yellow, and feemem

grow out ofthe middeft ofthe feedpvhenas indeed they grow at the top ofthem,the reft bein<* but
an empty huske which is falcated like that of the laft deferibed. This figure we muevouwas
taken before the floures were blowne, fo that by that meanes the falcated or crooked^ feed veftels
are not exprelt in this, but you may fee there manner ofgrowing by the former. ^

£ p Hicrttciumfulcatunt alterum.
The otlidr crooked Havvkeweed.

t io Hiemcium Latifoliumtoontimum.

Broad leaned mountainc Hawkeweed.

10 The broad leaned mountaine Hawkeweed hath broad,long,fmooth Ieaiies,deepely inden-

ted toward the !talke,refembling the Ieaiies ofthe greateft Sowthiftle. The ftalke is hollow, and

fpungious,ful!ofa rnilkie iuice,as is the reft ofthe plant, as alfo all the other of his kindeithe

floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes, double and yellow.

11 The narrow leaned mountaine Hawkeweed hath Ieaiies like thofe ofthe laft deferibed,

but narrower.The ftalkes be fat,hollow,and full ofmilke : the floures glow at the top doabIe,and

yellow ofcolour. The root is fmall and threddy.

There is a (mail mountaine Hawkeweed hauing leaues like vnto the former, but more deepely

cut about the edges,and (harper pointed
j
the ftalkes -are tender and weake ,,

the floures be double

and yellow like thofe ofPilofclla,or great Moufe-eare • the root is fmall and threddy.

The Place. .

Thefe kindes of herbes doe grow in vntoiled places neere vnto the borders of come fields, in

medowes, high-waies, vvoode, mountaines, and liillie places, and neere to the brinks of ditches.

£ The two falcated Hawkeweeds grow onely in fome few gardens. £ ,
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1 1 Hieracium montanum Latifo/ium minus.

The lefler broad leaued mountaine The Time.

They floure for the mod part all the fummer
long, fome fooner,and others later.

The Thames ingenerall.

Thefe plants are all conteined vnder the name
of Hieracium : which is called in Greeke alfo

i tfatutr. diners name itinLatine, Accipitrinapnhich
is termed in French, Cichoree iaulne : in Englifh,
Hawkeweed. Thefe herbes tooke there name
from a Hawke,which is called in Latine Accipiter,

and in Greeke,i<»f. for.they are reported to cleere

their light by conueying the juice heereofinto

their eyes. GazacaUeth it Porce/lia for it is num-
bred among the Succories, they are called alfo

Lampuca.

Yellow Havvkeweed is called offome Morfus
diabolipx yellow Diuels bit,for that the root doth
very well refefnble the bitten or cropt root of the
common Diuels bit,being like Scabious.

t The Names inparticular.

1 Matthiolsi', Fuchfws, Dodonaus, and others
Call this Hieracium maius.

2 3 Thefe are varieties of the fame plant,

the firft ofthem being called by Fuchfius^Dodona-
*r,and CMalthiolns,Hieracium minus,Lobcll calls it,

Hieractum minus pramorft racltce. That fort ofthis with more cut leaues is by Tabcrnamontanus cal-
led, Hieracium nigrum.

4 Lobellcalls this Hieraciumfolijs &facie ChondriUa - Bauhtnus makes this to differ from that
which our Author gaue in this 4. place out ofTabern. for he termer this Hieracium Chondritis foho
hirfutum,and the other, Hieracium Chondullsfolio Glabrum^the one frnooth leaued,the other rough;
yet that which growes frequently with vs, and is very wellreprefented by this figure,hath frnooth

sues,as he alfoobferued it tohaue in Italy and about Mountpelier in France.

5 This is Hieracium alterumgrandius,and Hieracium montanum anguflifoliumprimum ofTaberna-
montamts.

6 Lobeli calls this from the length ofthe root(though fometimes it be not fo long) Hieracium
Zongius radicatum^as alfo T aber. Hieracium macrorhizon, it is thought to be the /Ipargia oiTheophra-

ftus, by Halefchampius in the HiJt.Lugd.pag. 5 61 .but the figure there that beares the title is ofHie.
racium minus.

7_ Tabcrnamontanus firft gaue this vnder the name ofHieracium intybaceum aJperum.-Bauhtne re-

fers it to the vvilde yellow Succories,and calls it Ctchoreum montanum anauftifolitm hirfutie ajperunt.

8 This Lobcll calls Hieracium Narbonenfe ftlcata ftliqua.

9 He calls this Hieraciumfacie Hedjpnois : and Cxfilpinus termes this Rhagadiolus-^and the laft

mentioned,# alter.

10 This by T abernamontamis is called Hieracium montanum majus Latifolium
;
The figure of

this wasgiuenby our Author,cAip. 30.vnder the title ofChondnUa H/Jpanica.

11 Tabernamontanus alfo ftiles this Hieracium montanum Latifolium minus. 4.

The Nature.

The kindes ofH.uvkevveed are cold and dr ie, and fomewhat binding.

•j The Venues.

£ They are in vertue and operation like to Sonchus or Sowthiftle,and being vfed after the fame
manner,be as good to all purpofes that it doth feme vnto.

g
They be good for the eie- fight, ifthe juice ofthem be dropped into the eyes, efpecially that

which is called Diuels bit,which is thought to be the beft,and ofgreateft force.

Therefore
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Therefore as Diofcortdes writeth,it is good for an hot ftomacke, and for /inflammations if it be C
laid vpon them.

The herbe and root being ftamped and applied,is a remedie for thofe that be ftung ofthe fcor- £}
pion

;
whichefJe<ft not onely the greater Havvkeweeds, but the lefferones alfo doeperforme.

Chap. 35. OfQujiw Hawkgvpeed.

<([
ThcKindes,

'T* Here be likevvife other forts of Hawkeweeds, which Carolus Cluftus hathfet forth in his Pan;
nonicke obferuations,the which likewife require a particular chapter, for that they do differ

in forme very notably.

1 flkraciumfrimum latifolium Clttft]•

The firft Havvkeiveed of Cluftus,

2 Hicracium 5. Clufij,

Cluftus his 5 . kinde of Hawkeweed.

% The Description*

1 Hp He firft of Cluftus his Havvkeweeds haue great broad leaues fpred vpon the ground,

.1 fomewhathairieabouttheedges,oftentimesalittle iagged, alfo (oft as is theleafe

ofMullen,orHigtaper,andfometimesdafhthereandtheVewithfome blacke fpots,
in fhape like the garden Endiue, full of amilkie juice : among which rifeth vp a thicke hollow
ftalkeofa cubit high,diuiding it felfeat the top into two or three branches,whereupon do grow
fiveete fuelling floures not vnliketo thofeof yellow Succorie, fet or placed in a blacke hoarie
andWoo!liecuporHuske,ofa palebleake yellow colour,which turneth into a dovvnie blowball
that is caried away with thewinde : the root entercth deepely into the ground, ofthe bigneffe ofa
finger,full of milke,and couered with a thicke blacke barke.

,

* The fecond fort ofgreat Hawkeweed according to my computation,and the 5. of (flufius,
hath leaues like the formerjthatistofayfoftjandhoar^andasitwerecoueredwithakindeof

white1
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white woollineffe or bairinefle, bitter intafte,ofaninche broad. The ftalke is a foot high,at the :

top whereof doth grow one yellow flourelike that of the gi eat Hawkeweed,wbicbiscaried away
with the winde when the feed is ripe. The root is blacke and full of milkie juice, and hath cer-

taine white ftrings annexed thereto.

3
Thiskindeof Hawkeweed hath blacke roots a fingerthicke, full ormilkie juice, decpely

thruft into the ground,with fomefmall fibers belonging thereto: from which come vp many long

leaues halfe an inch or more broad, couered with a (oft downe or hairinefle, ofan ouerworne ruf-

fet colour: and amongft the leaues come vp naked andhard ftalkes, whereupon cloe grow yellow

floures fetinawoolliecup or chalice, which is turned into downe, and caried away with his feed

by the winde.

4 The fourth Hawkeweed hath a thicke rootabouea finger long,blackifh, creeping vpon
the top ofthe ground, and putting out fome fibres, and it is diuided into fome heads, each where-

ofatthetopoftheearthputteth out fome fix or feuen longilh leaues fome halfe an inche broad,

andfomewhathoarie,hairie,andfoftas are the others precedent, and thefe leaues are fnipt about

the edges,but the deepeft gafhes are neereft the flalkes, where they are cut in euentothe mid-
dle rib, which is ftrongand large. The ftalke is fmootb,nakcd,andfomewhat high : thefiouresbe

yellow and double as the other.

3 Hitrcaium 6. Clujtj.

Clufius his 6 .Hawkeweed-
4 Hitrmum j.Clttfij.

Clufius his 7. Hawkeweed.

t 5 The fame Author hath aifo fet forth another Hieracium, wider the name of Hierncium par.
vuw Crcticum which he thus deferibes

;
this is an elegant little plant fpreadina fome fix, or more

leaues vpon the top ofthe ground, be.ng narrower at that part whereas they adhere to the root
and broader at the other end,and cutabout the edges, hatting tbemiddlerib of a purple colour-
amonglt thefe n fe vp two or three little ftalkes about a foot high, without knot vntill you come
almoil to the top,whereas they aredtutded into two little branches, atwhich place erowesforth
leaues much diuided

;
the floures grow at the top of a fufficient bienefTe.confidering"the magni.

tut e o t icpant,an theyconfift of many little leaues lying one vpon another.on the vpper fide
wholly white.ajtd on the vnder fide of aflefh colour. The root is fingle, longilb, growing fmall

• towards
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towards the end, and putting forth ftringy fibres on the fides. Thus much Clufiut, who receiued

tins figure and defeription from his friend Iaques Plateau of Tournay. I conie&ure this to be the

fame plant that Bemhine hath fomewhat more accurately figured and deferibed in his Prod. par. 68.

vnder the title ofChondriUapurpurafeens feetida : which plant being an annual!, I haue leen growing

fome yeares fince with Mr
. Tttggy at Wefttninfteis

j
and the laft Summer with an honeft and skil-

full Apothecarie one Mr
. Nicholas Sivajton ofFcucrfham in Kent : but I mud confeife I did not

compare it with Cluftus • yet now I am ofopinion, that both theft figures and deferiptions are of

one and the fame plant . It floures in luly and Auguft, at the later end ofwhich moneth the feeds

alfocome toiipenefle.
o

6 This«rther(not4efcribed by etrtfius, but by Lobel) hath long rough leaues cut ftr and too-

thed like to Dandelion,with naked hairy ftalkes, bearing at their tops faire large and very double

yellow floures, which hiding fly away in dovvne. It growes in fome medowes.

. $ 5
Hieruiumpar'vumCreticum. £ 6 Hieracium Dentis lconis folio hirfutum.

Small Candv Hawk-weed. Dandelion Hawk-weed.

. fj The Place.

Thefe kinds ofHawke-weeds, according to the report ofClufms,
do grow in Hungarie and Au-

flria,and in the graify dry hills, and herby and barren Alpifh mountaines,andfuchlike places:

notwithftanding if my memorie faile me not I haue feene them growing in fundry places in Eng-
land

;
which I meane, God willing, better to obferue hereafter,as opportunitie fhall ferue me.

% The Time.

He faith they floure from May to Auguft, at what time the feed is ripe.

The Names.
The Author himfelfe hath not faid more than here is fet downe as touching the names, fo that

it fhall fuffiee what hath now been faid,referring the handling thereof to a further confideratiofi.

The Nature and Venues

.

I finde not any thing at all fet downe either of their nature or vertues, and therefore I forbeare

to fay any thing elfeofthem,asathingnotneceffarie to write of their faculties vpon my owne
conceit and imagination.

Chap.
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C a a p.

$ OfFrench or Cjolden Lung-wort.

f l Pulrnonarh Galliotftue tiuren latifolia,

Broad-leaued French or golden

Lung-wort.

| 2 PulmonarU Ga/licafine aurea MguJUfolit}

Narrow leaued French or golden
Lung-wort.

c n ^
.JJr

^

y [fj
txA-t-c

The Defer!ftiott!

% i nr His which I here giue you in the fir ft placets alfo the other two, are of the kinds ;

I ofHawke-weed, orHteractum wherefore I thought it moll fit to treatofthem in i

this place, and not to handle them with the Pulmonttna maculoft, or Sage of lent-
falem: wheteas our Author gaue the name Pulmonaria. GaUorum

,
and pointed at the defeription - ,

but his figure being falfe, and the defcription imperfed,. I iudged it the belt to handle it here !

next to thofe plants which both in fliape and qualities it much refembles. This firft hath a pretty !

large yet fibrous and ftringy root • from the which arife many longifh leaues, hairy, foft and vne- .

qually dinided,and commonly cut in thedeepeft neereft the ftalke
;
they are ofa darke green co-

lour, and they are fometimes broader and (horter, and otherwhiles narrower and longer (whence a

Tabernmonumus makes three forts ofthis, yet are they nothing but varieties of this Tame plant.) li

Amongft thefe leaues grow vp one or two naked ftalks, commonly hauing no more than one leafe :

apiece, and that about the middle ofthe ftalke
;
thefe ftalks are alfo hairy,and about a cubit high ,

diuided at their tops into fundry branches,which beare double yellow floures of an indifferent
'

bigneffe,which fading and turning into downe, are together with the feed carried away with the
winde. This whole plant is milky like as the other Hawk-weeds.

s. This Plant (though confounded by fome with the former) is much different from thelaft
deferibed

;
for the root is fmall and fibrous . the leaues alfo are ftnall, ofthe bigneffe

,
and fome-

whatofthe fliape (though otherwife indented) of Dalle leaues,whitifh and hoarie- the ftalke is

not aboue an hanftiul! high, crcftcd, hoary, and let with many longifh narrow leaues and at the 1

top on fhort foot-ftalkes it beares foure or fiue floures of a bright yellow colour,and pretty large,
|

ponfidering
;
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Hieracium hortcnfe latifelium,ftue

Pilofellamajor.

Golden Moufe-eare, or Grimme
the Colliar.

505

confidering the fmallnefTe ofthe plant. The
noures, like a? others of this kinde fly awavm downe, and carry the feeds with them.

1

3 This planr(whichfomealfohaue con-
founded with the firft defcribed) hath a root
at the top, of areddifh or brownifh colour
but whitith within the earth, & on the lower
fide fending forth whitifh fibres : it brinceth
forth in good and fruitfull grounds leaues a-
bout a foot long, and two or three inches
broad, of a darke greene coloured hairy, lit-
tle or nothing at all cut in about the ed<res-
amongftthefe leaues rifethvpa ftalke fome
cubit high, round,hollow,and naked,but that
itfometimes hathaleafeor two toward the
bottome,and towards the top it puts forth a
branch or two. Theflourcs grow at the top
as it were in an vmbell, and are ofthe bignes
ofthe ord inarie Moufe-eare,and ofan orange
colour.The feeds are round, & blackifh, and
are caned away with the downe by the wind.
The ftalkes and cups ofthe floures are all fee
thicke with a blackifh downe or hairinefle as
it were the duff ofcoles

; whence the women
who keep in it gardens for noueltie fake,haue
named it Grim the Colliar.

f Tfe Time.
All thefe floure in Iune,Iuly, and Atwuft

about the later part ofwhichmoneth they ri-
pen their feed.

’

If The Place.

a. , » _ j cenr . . , _
^ d receiued fome plants of this fromU'.lohnGoodjer^ofobToutiditMay 27, ,g}1 . ,n floure, and the , of thefellowing May not

fs“feTntdope
a C°PfC “ Godlemen ln Suire>'> a^ioyning to the orchard ofthe Inne whofe figne

2 This I had from my kinde friend M'. William Coote,vAtoyrtot tomee, Thathefound themgrowing on a hill in the L ady BridgetKmgfmBs ground,in an old Romane campe, clofe by the De-amtnc port, on the quarter that regards the Weft-South-Weft, vp0n the skirts ofthe hill.

3 This is aftranger
3
andonely to be found in fome few gardens.

1he Names

.

1 This was firft fet forth by Tragus, vnder the name ofAuricula murk major : and by Taforn(who gaue three figures exorefling the feuerall varieties thereof) by the name of PulmonariaValli.
cajiueaurea • Dale[champ!us hath it vnder the name of Corchorus.

2 This was by Libel.(who firft fet it forth) confounded with the former, as you may feeby the
title ouer the figurem his Obfetuations,^. 3

1

7 . yet his figure doth much differ from that of
if

V

s
’ 'vho nclther in hls hgllfe nor defeription allovves fo much as one leafe vpon the ftalke . and

n^TTUmi Zl

}7
C
l
h
f, °r

Whidl it
,

fel
^
0lne vvants - this by Lobels figure hath many

fu,I aL h
an

.

d b
y,
th
^
DefcnPtf«h^/», 2 5 3- it is no more than an handfull, orhand-

W irh lb f
hlSh = w

!
llch

,

vcry well agrees with the plant wee heere giueyou, and by no meanes

hai^defcHhT
5
'd^
hofenakedfta kesareatleaftacubithigh So iris manifeft thatthis plant Inaue delcribed is different from the former,and is that which Pena and Labelgaue vs vnder the ti-

tle of Pulmonarta Gallorumfore Hicracij. Bauhinc alfo confounds this with the former
BaJilBe(lcr <nhis Hartus Eyfleetenfis hath well expreft this plant vnder the title of litermum

in£h ^ j

Bauhlms Cal 's

T
't Hieracium hortcnfe for,bus atropurpurafeemibus .

faith that fome call it Ptlofe/la major : and I nidge it to be the Hieracium Germanicum of Fabuts

OwTlt al [° ^
emes rather to be theherbe CoftaofCamerarius, than the firft deferibed andif? be b°'d C
? e

.

fame : for he faith that it hath fat leaues lying flat vpon the

Its rntJrf
m

.,

uch
,

as coulddifcerne by the figure,agreed with the Hieracium latifoliumofclu-
lndeed Jn

^
he ,eau€ ~> u ,is very like, as you may fee by the figure which is in the firft

loures

heforeS°lnSChapter,WhlChVeryVV&1IrePemblcSthlS plant3 if itIladmore and fmaller

Ce
«!f

The
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«j]
ThcTemfer andVertufs.

r judge thefe to be temperate in qualitie, and endued with a light attrition.

1 The decoction or the diftilled water of this herbe taken inwardly
,
or outwardly applied,

conduce much to the mundifying and healing ofgrecnc wounds • for fome boyle the herb in wine,

and fogiue it to the wounded Patient; and alfo apply it outwardly.
,

It alfo is good again ft the internail inflammations and hot diftempers ofthe heart
, ftomacke,

30

The iuyceofthis herbe is with good fucce'ffe dropped into the cares when they are troubled

with any prickingor {hooting paine or noyfe.

Laftly, The water hath the fame qualitie as that of Succorie. Tragus.

2 Pena and Lobel affirmc this to be commended againft whitlowes, and m thedifeafes of the

1Un

f” This /jf it be the Celia ofCamerarius

)

is ofAngular vfe in the Pthifis, that is, the viceration

or confumptionofthe lungs: whereupon in Mifnia they giue the conferue, fyrrup, and ponder

thereof for the fame purpofe : and they alfo vfe it inbroths and otherwife. Cam. $

Chap. 37.

1 Lachtca fetitia.

Garden Lettuce.

Of Lettuce.

1 Litttucacrifta.

Curled Lettuce.

The Kirtdes.

THere be according to the opinion ofthe Antients, of Lettuce two forts
;
the one wilde or of

the field • the other tame, or of the Garden : but time
,
with the mduftrie of later Writers

haue found out others both wilde and tame,as alfo artificial], which I purpofe to lay downe.

f tit
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5T TheDefiriftion.

i° 7

i ^nf Arden Lettuce hath a long broad leafe,fmooth,and ofa light green colour : the ftalkevj 1S round, thicke fet with leaues full ofmilky iuyce, bufhed or branched at the too

„ ,,
hereupon dogrow yellowirtr floures, which turrie into downe that is carried away'with the winde. The feed ftickethfaftvnto the cottony downe,and flieth away likewife white of

r
l0
n?

:

rf
r00t hadl hfS‘"g on it many long tough ftringSjwhich being cut

"S’ yfr
h m

r\
e mannCr

,f
d°th the ftalke and ^aues, a uiyce like to milke. AndIhisis the truedefcriptionofthenaturall Lettuce, and not of the artificial!

;
for by manuring

ennt r?
s’ andhauinS a regard to the Mooneand other circumftances, the leaues ofthe artill

T 11 LeCU,Ce are oftentimes transformed into another (hape : for either they are curled or ejfe fo

withitfanSlifth^ndd^ff
6111

^
0 k>e

,^kea Cabbage or headed CoIewort,and the leaues which bewithin and in the nuddeft are fomething white, tending to a very light yellow.

5 Lxcluctt c<tpitat,i.

Cabbage Lettuce.
6 Ldtluca intyiacea.

Lombard Lettuce.

.

*lc
:

CL1tled Lettuce hath great and large leaues deeply cut or gafhed on both the fides.not
ot
c
lm

.

00* as the former, but intricately curled and cut into many feftions . The floures are
3 ail, ot a oleake colour, the which do turne into downe, and is carried away with the winde.The

former
6^ faiUn§ that“ chanSeth fometime into blackneffe, with a root like vnto the

j> j? "^*V
S Natali fort ofcurled Lettucehath many leaues haekt and torne in pieces very confu-

ly, and withall curled mfuch an admirable fort, that euery great Ieafe feemeth to be made ofmany lmall leaues fet vpon one middle rib, refembling a fan of curled feathers vfed among Gen-tlewomen : the floures,roots,and feeds agree with the former.

v L 1C aU
?7

^^ttnee hath very large leaues fpred vpon the ground, at the firft comming vp

I j3'r°l§
a

c
af?out t f*c cd§es > cril ping or curling lightly this or that way, not vnliketothel«ne of Garden End,ue,with ftalkes, floures,and feed’s like the former, as well in ihape, as yeel-ding that milky iuyce wherewith they do all abound.

F 3 y

a a
p
e
n

et

f
llath many PIaine and ftnooth leaues at his firft growing vp, which for

wh.Vhr if ^
1C

r i

tftl Vp
°L

the §round : the next that do appeare are thofe leaues in the midft,
winch turn thernfelues together,embracing each other fo clofely,that it is formed into that globe

Cc 2 r,ror
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inwhofe garden I faw it growing fome two yeares agoe. The other grow plentifully between

London andPanctidge Church, about the ditches and highway fide.

The Time.

They come vp in the Spring,and fometimes fooner,and ripen their feed in Inly and Auguft.

The Names.

i I take the firft of rhefe tobe the Lafiuca Syhcfii. of Dicfeondcs and theCArcicnts, ar.dthat

which the Authours of the Ad<verfana gaue vstneer tie tit c of Tachca ttgrtjlis JearioUhortenfs

folio. LaBuCApre, opij odorc vehement,Joportfci c 6 viufi.

i This is the Endiuia of Tragus,fig

.

2d8. and the Tmficn of Dalefehawpitn^pag. 5 ^4 ' hauhint

confounds this with the former. _ ... „ lr

5
This is the LaBuca Sylvejlns prior, of Trasui : the Lacil-ca S'jlvejlrts of Mdtthitlus, Fucbjius,

Deidotixus,and others: it is the Seris Domejiica oiLohcll.

The Temper.

Thefe certainly, c-fpecialfy the two firft, .retold, and that in the later end of the third or be-

ginning of the fourth degree ( ifOpium be cold in the fourth.

)

The Vertms.

\ Some (faith Diefeorides ) mix the rnilkie iuice hereof with Opium
h ( for his Meconium is oui

Opium.') in the making thereof.
, .

3 He aifo faith, that the iuice hereof drunkein Oxycrate in the quantity of 5 ehuli, ( wmcti make

fomeone fcruple )
purseth watrifli humors by ftoole

;
italfo elenfeth the little vlccrin the eye

called^Argcmon in Greeke, as alfo the myftines or datkencTTe offight.

C Alfo beaten and applied with womans milke it is good againftburr.es and fealdes,

D Laftly ,it procures iieepe, affwages painc, moues thecourfes in women, and is drunkeagamfl

the ftingings of fcorpions, and bitings of fpiders.

p The feed taken in dtinke, like asthc Garden Lettuce,hindreth generation pf feed and venereous

imaginations, t

Ch/ip. 39. OfLambs Lettuce, cr fornefallad.

I LaBuca eyignina.

Lambes Lettuce.

/\j^. f—o

1 LaBuca Agnina lat
i
folia.

Cornefallade.

/
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1

The Deferipion.

x
rT"’He plantwhich is commonly called oliisMumpx the white pot-herbe(whiich offom«
1 hath been fet out for a kinde ofValerian,butvnproperly, forthatit doth very nota

bly referable the Lettuce, as well in forme, as in meate to be eaten
,
wh ich p-opertie

is not to be found in Valerian, and therefore by reafon and authorise I place it as a kinde of Let
nice) hath many {lender weake ftalkes trailing vpon the ground, with certaine edges* a foot ' i-h
when it growes in mod fertile ground • otherwife a hand or two high,with fundry ioynts or kneels •

out ofeuery one whereofgrow a couple ofleaues narrow and long,not vnlike to Lettuce at the firft
cornming vp,as wel I in tendernefle as tafte in eating

b
and. on the top of the ftalkes ftaiid vpo i a

broad tuft as it were certaine white floures that be maruellous little,which can fcarfely be known
to be floures, fiuing that they grow many together like a tuft or vmbei : it hath in ftead ofroots’ a
few {lender threads like vnto haires.

2 The other kind ofLettuce, which Dodotuus in his lafteditionfettethforthvnderthename
ofAlbum o!m.- the Low-countrey men call it Uattmoeg, and vfe it for their meate called Wer
mofe

;
with vs,LobIollie, This plant hath fmall long leaues a finger broad,ofa pale green colour-

amongwhichfliootethvpafmall cornered and flender ftem balfea foothigh, ioynted with two
or three ioynts or knees, out ofwhich proceed two leaues longer than the firft, bearing at the top
ofthe branches tufts ofvery final white floures clofely compad together,with a roodike the for
mer.

$ Both thefe are ofone plant, differing in the bignelfe and broadndfe of the leafe and the
whole plant befides. $

The Place.

Thefe herbes grow wilde in the come fields
5
and fince ithath growne in vfe amon°' the French

and Dutch ftrangers in England, it hath bcene fowen in gardens as a fallad herbe.
^

The Time.

They are found greene almoft allW inter and Sommer.

The Names.
The Dutch-men do call ;

t 53j’fittOC2! ;
that is to hy, Album oltss-ottome it is called tUcItCCOp:

the French terme it Satlade decbanoine : it may be called in Greeke, ; in En°-lifh jftc

’

White Pot-herbe
;
but commonly, Come fallad.

«|J
TheTemperature andVirtues,

This herbe is cold and fomething moift,and not vnlike in facultie and temperature to the gar-
den Lettuce • in ftead whereof, in Winter and in the firft moneths ofthe Spring it ferues for a fal-
lad herbe,and is with pleafure eaten with vineger,fait and oile,as other fallads be:among which it

is none ofthe worft.

Chap. 4.0. Of Qoleworts.

The ICindes.

D erides maketh two kindes ofColeworts
;
the tame and the wilde : but Thcopbraftus makes

more kindes hereof
;
the ruffed or curled Cole, the fmooth Cole, and the wilde Cole, fata

imitating Theophraftus, fetteth dowr.e alfo three Coleworts : the firft hee deferibeth to be

X* ° 7
grear

’ br?
:u

.

caucL ’ 'Ptlj a bl
S.ftalke

j
the fecond ruffed

;
the third with little ftalks,ten-

.

r
’.
n

,

' cry mwch ratings The fame diftindHon alfo Pliny maketh, in his twentieth booke, and
/ } ^ laPte7 j

btrelie laitb, i hat the moft ancient Romanes haue diuided it intothree kindes -
e ir .. iQug lei

,
the fecone. fiiooth, and the third which is properly called or Colewort^And m his nineteenth booke he hath alfo added to thefe,other moe kindes- that is to fay, Tritia-

^^Cttmanum,PompezammiBr::.t,arium,Sabellmm^Lacuturrium.

T
he Herbarif

l
S of

,

ol' r nnae baue hkewife obferued many forts, differing eitherin colour or elfein orme other headed with the leaues drawne together
b
moft of them white

,
fome of a deepegi eene,fcmne . mooth leaned, and others curled or ruffed

;
differing likewife in their ftalkes as fhallbeexpreffed m their feuerall deferiptions,

iKes,asinau

X «T The
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The Defcription.

1 pHe Garden Colewort hath many great broad leaues of a deepe blacke greene colour,

A mixed with ribs and lines ofreddifh and white colours : the ftalke groweth out of the

middeft from among the leaues, branched with fundry armes bearing at the top little yellow

floures : and after they be part, there do fucceed long cods full ofround feed like tkofe ofthe Tur-

nep, but ftnaller, with a wooddy root hailing many firings or threds faftned thereto.

2 There is another lefter fort than the former,with many deepe cuts on both tides euen to the

middeft ofthe rib, and very much curled and roughed in the edges; in other things it differeth

not.

3 The red kinde of Colewort is likevvife a Colewort of the garden
,
and differeth from the

common in the colour ofhis leaues,which tend vnto rednelfe
;
otherwife very like.

4 There isalfofoundacertainekindehereofiviththeleaueswrappedtogether into a round

head or globe,whofe head is white ofcolour,efpecially toward Winter when it is ripe. The root

is hard, and the ftalkes ofa wooddy fubftance. % This is the great ordinarie Cabbage knowne
cuery where, and as commonly eaten all otter this kingdome. t \

5

BraJ&ca upitata ruhr4.

Red Cabbage Cole.
6 Bre^icaputula

Open Cabbage Cole.

y There is another fort ofCabbage or loued Colewort which hath his leaues wrapped toge-

ther into a round head or globe, yet lefter than that ofthe white Cabbage, and the colour of the

leaues ofa lighter red than thofe of the former.

6 The open loued Colewort hath a very great hard or wooddy ftalke,whereupon dogrow very

large leaues ofa white greene colour, and (et with thicke white ribs, and gathereth the reft of the

leauesclofelytogether,whichbeleflerthanthofenexttheground; yet when it commeth to the

fhutting vp or doling together, it rather dilateth it felfe abroad,than clofeth all together.

7 Double Colewort hath many great and large leaues ,
whereupon doe grow here and there

other fmall iagged leaues, as it were made ofragged fhreds and iagges fet vpon the fmooth leafe,

which giueth (hew ofa plumeor fan offeathers. In ftalke, root, andeuery other part belides it

doth agree with the Garden Colewort.

8 The
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8

The double crifpeor curled Colewoort agreeth with the laft before defcribed in euery re- .

fpeft, onely it differcth in the leaues, which are fo intricately curled, and fo thick fet ouer with o- •

ther fmall cut leaues, that it is hard to fee any part of the leafe it felfe, except ye take and put slide ;

fome of thofe iagges and ragged leaues with your hand.

<) JSmfiicaflortda .

Cole-Florie.
Io BraficaTopbofh.

Swollen Colewoort.

9 Cole flore, or after fome Colieflore, hath many large leaues fleightly indented about the
edges, ofa whitifh greene colour, narrower and (harper pointed than Cabbage : in the middeft of
which leaues rifeth vp a great white head ofhard floures clofely thruft together, with a root full

offtrings
;
in other parts likevnro the Coleworts.

10 The fwollcn Colewortof all other is the ftrangeft, which I receiued from a worfhipfull
merchant ofLondon matter Tiicholas Lctc, who brought the feed thereof out of France

;
who is

greatly in lone with rare and faire floures Sc plants,forwhich he doth carefully fend into Syria,ha-
uinga feruant there atAleppo,and in many other countries,for the which my felfe and likewife the
whole land are much bound vnto him. This goodlyColewort hath many leaues ofablewifli green,
or of the colour ofWoade,bunched or flvollen vp about the edges as it wereapeece of leather wet
and broiled ona gridiron, in inch flrange fort thatl cannot with words defcribe it to the full.

The floures grow at the top of the ftalkes,ofa bleake yellow colour.The root is thickeand ftrong
like to the other kindes of Coleworts.

°

1 1 Sauoy Cole is alfo numbred among the headed Colewoorts or Cabbages. The leaues are
great and large very like to thofe of the great Cabbage, which turne themfelues vpwards as
though they would embrace one another to make a loued Cabbage, but when they cometo the
fhutting vp they (land at a flay, and rather fhew themfelues wider open, than fhut any neerer to-
gether

;
in other refpefts it is like vnto the Cabbage.

12 The curled Sauoy Cole in euery refpeftis like the precedent, failing that the leaues
hereof doe fomewhat curie or crifpe about the midle of the plant : which plant if it be opened in
the fpring timers fometimes it is,it fenderh forth branched ftalks,with many fmall white floures
at the top, which being pall: their follow long cods and feeds like the common or firftkinde de-
fcribed.

1
3 kinde of Colewoort hath very large leaues deepely iagged euen to the middle rib, in

race refemblinggreat and ranke parfley. ' It barh a great and thicke ftalke of three cubits high,
whereupon doe grow floures, cods,and feed like the other Colewoorts.

14

The
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14 The fmall cut Colewoort hath very large leaues, wonderfully cut, hackt and hewen euen
to the middle rib, refembling a kinde of curled parfley,that ihall be defcribed in his piace,(which
is notcommon nor hath not beene knowne nor defcribed vntill this time ) very well agreeing with
the laft before mentioned, but differeth in the curious cutting and iagging ofthe leaues: in ftalke

floures and feed not vnlike.

t id Braflicaffliieftris. 15 Sea Colewoort hath large and broad leaues

Wilde Colewoorts. very thicke and curled, and fo brittle that they
cannot be handled without breaking, of anouer-
vvorne greene colour, tending to grayneife: a-

mong which rife vp ftalkes two cubits high, bea-

ring linall pale floures at the top
;
which being

part theirfollovv round knobs wherein is contai-

ned one round feed and no more, blacke of co-

lour, ofthe bigneife of a tare and a fetch
: $ And

therefore Pena and Lobell called it Braflica marina

monojpermos

.

^
11? The vvilde Colewoort hath long broad

leaues not vnlike to the tame Colewoort, but

lefler, as is all the reft of the plant, and is of his

ovvne nature wilde, and therefore not iought after

as a meate, but is fowen and husbanded up on
ditch bankes and fuch like places for the feeds

lake, by which oftentimes great gaine is gotten.

wp The Place.

The greateft fort of Colewoorts doe grow in

gardens, and doe lone a foile which is fat and

throughly dunged and well manured : they doe
beft profper when they be remooued, and every

ofthem grow in our Englifli gardens, except the

vvilde, which groweth in fields and new digged

ditch banks.

The fea Colewoort groweth naturally vpon

thebaycheand brims ofthe fea,where there is no

earth to bcefeene, but find and rovvling pibble

ftones, which thofe that dwell neere the fea doe call Bayche: I found it growing betweene Whyt-
ftable andthelleof Thanet neere the brinke ofthe fea, and in many places neere to Colchefter

and elfewhere by the fea fide.

The Time.

Petrus Crefcemius faith that the Colewoort may bee lowen and remooued at any time of the

yeerejwhole opinion I altogether miflike. It is fowen in the fpring, as March, April!, and often-

times in May, and (bmetimes in Auguft, but the fpecialltime is about the beginning of Sep-

tember.

The Colewoort, faith Columella
,
muft beremoued when it attaineth to fix leaues, after it is

come vp from feed
;
the which muft be done, inAprillor May, efpecially thofe that were fbwne

in Autumne^which afterwards flourillr in the winter moneths,at what time, they arefitteftfor

meate.

But the Sauoy- Cole, and the Cole florey, nmft be fovvnein Aprill, in abed of hot horfedung,

andcouered withdraw or fuch like, to keepe it from the cold,and frofty mornings
;
andwhenit

hath gotten fix leaues after this fort, then fhall you remoue him as aforefaid,otherwise ifyou tar-

ry for temperate weather before you fow, the yeare will be fpent, before it come toripenell’e.

The Thames.

Euery of the Colewoorts, is called in Greeke by Diofcorides and Galen , it is alfo called

1 fo named, not only becaufe it driueth away drunkennefle, but alfo for that it is like in co-

lour to the precious ftone called the Amethyft : which is meant bythefirft and garden Cole-

vvoort. The Apothecaries and the common Herbarifts doe cal! it Cattlis, ofthe goodneifeofthe

ftalke : in the Germane tongue it is called feOOle fetSUt : in French, desChoux : inEnglifh,

Colewoorts.

Cole- florey is called in Latine Braflica Cjpria,
and Cauliflora : in Italian, Caiiliflore : it feemetlr to

agree with Braflicapompeiana of Pliny, vvhereofhe writeth in his 19. booke,ana 8. chapter.

^

^
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The Temperature.

All the Colewoorts haue a dryingand binding facultie,with a certaine nitrous or fait quality
whereby they mightily cleanfe, either in the iuice, or in the broth . The whole fubftance
or body of the Colewoort is ofa binding and drying faculty, becaufe it leaucth in the dccoftion
this fait quality; which lic-th in the iuyee and watry part thereofthe waterwherein it is firft boy-
led, draweth to it felfe all the quality

;
for which caufe the dccodfion thereof loofeth the belly

as doth alfo the iuyee of it, ifit be drunke : but if the fir if broth in which it was boy led be caff
away, then doth the Colewoort dry and binde the belly. But it yeeldeth to the body iinall nou-
tifhment, and doth not ingender good, but a grofle and Melancholicke blond. The white Cab-
bage is belt next vnto the Cole-florey

;
yet Cato doth chiefly commend the ruflet Cole : but he

kneiv neither the white ones, nor the Cole-florey; for ifhe had, his ccnfure had beene othenvile*
The Virtues

.

Btofcmdes teacheth, that the Colewoort being eaten is good for them that haue dim eyes A
and that arc troubled vvifh the (baking palfic.

’

The fame author affirmeth, that ifit be boiled and eaten with vineger, it is a remedie for thofe B
that be troubled with the fpleene.

It is reported that the raw Colewoort being eaten before meate, doth preferue a man from C
drunkennefle : the reafon is yeelded, for that there is a naturall enmity betweene it and the vine
which is fuch,as if it grow neere vnto it, forthwith the vine perifheth and withereth away

: yea if
wine be poured vnto it while it is in boyling,it will not be any more boiled,and the colour thereof
quite altered, as Capus and Dionyfius Vticenjts doe write in their bookes oftillage

: yet doth not
Athen&m afcribe that vertue ofdrilling away drunkennefle to the leaues, but to the feeds of Cole-

Moreoucr, the leaues of Colewoorts are good againff all inflammations, and hot fwellings- Dbeing damped with barley and meale,and laid vpon them with falt.-and alfo to breake carbuncles!
The iuyee ofColewoorts, as Diofcorides wrjteth, being taken with floure-deluce and niter,doth Emake the belly foluble : aud being drunke with wine, it is a remedie againff the bitings ofveno-

mous beads. °

The fame being applyed with the powder of Fennugreeke, takethawaythe paineofthe aout p
and alfo cureth old and foulevlcers.

t> s r

Being conueied into the noffhrils, it purgeth the head : being put vp with barley meale it brin r
gethdownethefloures. ^

Pliny writeth, that the iuyee mixed with wine, and dropped into the cares, is a remedie againff H
The feed,as Galen faith, driueth forth wormes, taketh away freckles of the face, fun-burning r

and what thing foeuer that need to be gently fcoured or clenfed away.
They fay that the broth wherein the herbe hath beene fodden is maruellous good for the fi- v

newes and ioynts,and Iikewife for Cankers in the eies,claled in Greeke Carcinomata,which cannot
be healed by any other nieanes, if they be vvafhed therewith.

woort.

Chap: 41. Of %afe-Qole.

The D efeription.

Dd Thi
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I Canlorapumrotundum.

Round rape Cole.

The Time.

They floure and flourish when the other

Colewoorts .doe, whereof no doubt they are

kinds, andmuft be carefully fet and fowne,as

rnuske Melons and Cucumbers are.

The Names.

They are called in La.tiae,Canlorapum y and

Ritpotimhs
y
bearing for their ftalkes, as it were

Rapes andTurneps,participating oftwo plants,

the Colewort and Turnep
;
whereofthey tooke

their names.

«f|"
The Temperattire and Vertues.

There is nothing fet downe of the faculties

of tbefe plants, but are accounted for daintie

meate, contending with the Cabbage Cole in

goodneffe and pleafant talle.

C hap. ^-2. Of 'Beets.

«[[
TheDefcription.

j npHe common white Beet hath great

1 broad leaues,fmooth,and plain: from

which rife thickecrefted or chamfered' ftalks:

the floures grow along the ftalks cluttering to-

gether, in fhape like Tittle ftarres ; which being

paft, there fucceed round and vneuen prikly

feed’, Therootis thicke, hard,and great.

2 Beta rubra. Red Beets.

:
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2 There is .-mother fort like in fhape
and proportion to the former,failing that the

leauesofthis be ftreakedwith red here and
there confufedly

,
which fecteth forth the

difference.

3
There is liketvife another fort hereof,

that was brought vnto me from beyond the

feas
, by that courteous merchant mafter

Lete
,

before remcmbred, the which hath
leauesvery great, and red ofco'our, as is all

the reft of the plant, as well root, as ftalke,

and floures , full of a perfed purple iuyce

tending to rednefTe : the middle rib of
which leaues are for the mofb part very

broad and thicke, like the middle part of the
Cabbage leafe, which is equall in goodnefle

with the leaues of Cabbage being boyled.

Itgrewwith me 15 96. t© the height ofviij.

cubits,and did bring forth his rough and vn-

euen feed very plentifully: with which plant

nature doth feeme to play and fport her-

felfe : for the feeds taken from that plant,

which was altogether of one colour and
fowen, doth bring forth plants of many and
variable colours, as the vvorfhipful! gentle-

man mafter Iohrt Norden can very welltefti-

fie, vnto whom I gaue lome of the feeds a-

forefaid, which in his garden bruoght forth

many-other of beautifull colours.

7'he Place.

to grow in a rnoift and fertile ground. $ The
ordinary white Beet growes wildevponthe fea-coaft ofTenet anddiuers other places by the

Sea, for this is not a different kind as fome would haue it. t
TheTime.

Thefitteft time to fowit is in the fpring : it flourifheth and is greene allfommer long, and

likewife in winter, and bringeth forth his feed the next yeare following.

«[ The Barnes.

The Grecians haue named it the Latines ,Beta: the Germanes, <^3U(J0lt the Spa-

niards, Afelgas : the French, de UPoree, desUtes, and Beets ; Theophrafius faith, that the white

Beete is furnamed .uw', that is to fay,Sicula, or of Sicilia: hereof commeththe name Stela, by
which the Barbarians, and fome Apothecaries did call the Beet; the which word wein England
doevfe, taken for the fame.

The Nature.

The white Beets are in moifture and heate temperate, but the other kinds are drie, and all of
them abfterfiue:fo that the white Beete is a cold and moift pot-herbe,which hath ioyned with it a

certaine fait and nitrous quality, by reafon whereof itclenfeth and draweth flegme out of the

nofthrils.

«]- TheVertues.

Being eaten when it is boyled, it quickly defcendeth, loofeth the belly, and prouoketb to the A
ftoole,efpecially being taken with the broth wherein it is fodden : it nourifheth little or nothing,

and is not fowholefome as Lettuce.

The iuyce conueied vp into the nofthrils doth gently draw forth flegme,and purgeth the head
. B

Tbegreatand beautifull Beet laftdefcribed may be vfed in winter fora ftiladherbe, with C
vineger, oyle, and fait, and isnotonely pleafant to the tafte,but alfo delightful! to the eye.

The greater red Beet or Roman Beet,boyled and eaten with oyle,vineger and pepper, is a moft D
excellent and delicate fallad : but what might be made of the red and beautifull root (which is

to be preferred before the leaues, as well inbeauty as ingoodneffe ) I refer vnto the curious and
cunning cooke,who no doubt when he hath had the view thereof, and is affured that it is both

good and wholefome, will make thereofmany and diuers difhes, both faire and good.

£ 3 Beta rubra Ramona.

Red Roman Beet.

The Beete is fowen in gardens : it 1

Chap,Dd a
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Chap. 43. Of Elites.

C ^ The Description.

1
rP He great white B lire groweth three or foure foot high, with grayiih or white round

ftalkes : the leaues are plaine and fmooth, almoft like to thofe of the white Orach
but not fo foft nor mealy : the floures grow thruft together like thofe of Orach rafter

that commeth the feed inclofed in little round flat husky skinnes.

2 There is likewife another fort ofBlites very fmooth and flexible like the former, fauiiig
that the leaues are reddifh, mixed with a darke greene colour, as istheftalke and alfo the reft of
the plant.

3 There is likewife found a third fortvcry Iikevntothe other, failing that the ftalkes, bran-
ches, leaues, and the plant is altogether ofa greene colour. But this growes vpright, and crc-epes
not at all.

r

4 There is likewife another in our gardens very like the former, failing that the whole Plant
trailethvpon the ground : the ftalks,branches,and leaues are reddifh : the feed is fmall,and clutte-
ring together, greene ofcolour, and like vnto thofe of Ruellius his Cmnopus,or Bucks-horne.

$ 1 Blitum majus album.

The great white Blite.
2 Blitummajus ruhrum.

The great red Blite.

The Place.

The Blites grow in Gardens for the moft part, although there be found of them Wilde many
times.

TheTime.
Thc-y flourifh all the Summer long, and grow very greene in Winter likewifei

. . „ , . „ , . .
f The Names.

It is called in Greeke, : in Latine, Blitum

:

in Englilh, Blite,and Elites : in French, Blites,

or Blttres.

f Tk



«f The Nature '.

The Blite (faith Galen in his fixth booke ofthe faculties of fituple medicines) is a pot-hearbe
which ferueth for meate, being ofa cold moi ft temperature, and that chiefely in the fecond de-
gree. Ityeeldethtothebodyfmsllr.onrifhment,asinhisfecond bookeof the faculties of nou-
rifhments he plainly fhewes

;
for it is one of the pot-herbes that be vnfauoury orvvithout tafte,

whofe fubftance is vvaterifh,

f TheVertues.

The Blite doth nourifh little, and yet is fit to make the belly foluble, though not vehemently, A
feeing it hath no nitrous or fharpe qualitie whereby the belly fhould be prouoked. I haue heard’
many old wiues fay to their feruancs, Gather no Blites to put into my pottage

,
for thev are not

good for the eve-fight: whence they had thofe words I know not, it may be offoue Doftor that
neuer went to fchoole/or that I can finde no fuch thing vpon record other among the old or later
Writers.

4

Chap. 4.4.. Of Floure^Cjentle.

The Kindcs.

r
9 'Herebe diuers forts of floure-Gentle, differing in many points very notab'y • as in greatriefle

7 and fmallnefle; fo tie purple, and others ofa starlet co our
;
aad one a>6ue the reft where-

with Nature hath Teemed to delight her felfe,efpecially in the leaues, which in variable colours
do ftriue with the Parats feathers for beautie.

Dd
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I Ama.ra.mhus furfureus.

Purple Floure-Gentle.

2 Amaranthus coccinctts.

Scarlet Floure-Gentle.

5 Amuranthas

3 Amaranthus tricolor.

Floramorand Pafleuelours,
4 Amaranthus PanniculaJparfa,

Branched Floure-Gentle.
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The V'efcription.

i 5 Amaranthus pamiiculumama
0 huloferica.

Veiiiet Floures Gentle.

r T)Vrple flortre Gentle tifeth vp with a ftalke a cubit high, and fometirne higher (heated
I or chamfered alongft the fame, often reddith toward t^ie root, and very fmooth -which

dnudethitfelfe toward the top into fmall branches, .aboutwhich hand lono- jeaup ,
broad, (harpe pointed, foft,flippery,ofa greene colour, and fometimes tending to a reddiil, •Vted of floures, come vpeares or fpokie tufts, very braue to lookevpon, but without fmell . ofa
finning light purple, with a gloffe like veiiiet, but far palling it : which when they are bruifeef do'3
yeeld a luyce almoft ofthe fame colour, and being gathered, doe keepe their beauty a long time
after,-mlomuch that being fet in water, it will reniueagaine asat the time ofhis gathering and
it remaineth fiynany yeares,whereupon likewife it hath taken its name. The feed ftandeth ih the
ripe eares, of colour blacke,and much glittering : the root is fhort, and full offirings.

"
•

2 The fecond fort of fioure Gentle hath
leaues like vnto the former : the ftalke is vp-
right with a few fmall flender leaues fet vpon
it among which doe grow final! clutters of

' fcaly floures, of an ouerworne fcarlet colour.
The feed is like the former.

3 It far exceedeth my skill to deferibe
the beauty and excellency of this rare plant
called Floramor

;
and I thinke the penlill of

the moft curious paintc-r wil be at a ftay,vvhen
he fhall come to fet him dovvnein hisliuely
colours: but to colour it after my beft man-
ner this I fay : Florumor hath a thicke knob-
by root, whereupon doe grow many threddy
firings : from which rifetha thicke ftalke
but tender and loft, which beginneth to de-
lude himfelfe into fundry branches at the
ground and fo vpward, whereupon doe grow
many leaues,wherein doth confift his beauty-
for in few words, euery leafe doth referable in
colours the moft faire and beautiful I feather
ofa Parrat, efpeciaJly thofe feathers that are
mixed with moft fundry colours, as a (tripe of
red,and a line of yellow,a da ih ofwhite,anda
rib ofgreen colour,which I canot with words
fet forth, filch are the fundry mixtures of co-
lours that nature hath beftovvedin her greateft
iollicie vpon this floure.the floures doeorow
berweenethe foot-ftalkes ofthofe leaues and
the body of the ftalke or trunke,bafe, and of
no moment in refpe&oftbe leaues, being as

tovrnte colour rthe feed is blrrcke.und (lining Hke CiSidtme.'®! ‘fjLjS‘ vanegeted as our Author men crons, but the leaues arecommonly ofthree colours- rhe lower

the “dnude themfelues into branefo-s
,
whereupondE

the re ?Rp t ft
' p ea“e* a greene colour tending to rednefle, in fhew like thofe of

aloncftrhfidi
lit here and there with red, mixed with greene. The floures grow

nnmh a

h
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S
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•
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eS tlmlfthard together, of a deepe purple colour. Icanconfnarethefhape rhereofto nothing fo fitly as to the veiiiet head of a Stag,compaa of fuch foft matteris the lame 'wherein is the feed, in colour whine, round, and bored through the middle
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but alfo for the eftcacy thereof againft the b loudy i(Tues,and famous vlcers of the wonuc'ancTkidneyes,as the Authors of the Adticrfana affirme t
v °m0C an“

If The Place and Tame.
Thefepleafant floures are fowen in gardens, efpecially for their great beauty
They floure in Auguft, and continue flourilhing till the froft ouertake them

„

w
perilh. But the Floramor would be fowne in a bed of hot horfe

“ w i h X . t

the?
thereon in the end of March, and ordered^ we doe muske Melons, fnd the like

h

If The Names.
This plant is called in Greeke Wt.,, becaufe it doth not witherand wax old • inLitin Am*ranthuspurpureus • in Duch, S>3tnatb!tlORttn : in Italian, Fiervelluto , in French PafTeveuZs

,

m Enghfh,floure Gentle, purple Veluet floure, Floramor
;
and of fome floure Veiure.

11
Th‘ Temperature, and Venues.

Mod attribute to floure Gentle a bindingfaculty, with a cold and dry temperature
It is reported they flop all kinds ofbleeding

, which is not manifeft by any appar'antquality d

S2S5335SSJS®
a

floure Gentle to ftanch bleeding,to flop tleLskeorboolvfliK
th
f
*inke the

they had no other reafon to inducetS thereto
7 ' becaufe of^ colour only, .f

Chjp.|5 , OfOrach.

®[ The Description.

1 X uf
Garden

^
llIte Orach hathan high and vpright ftalke, with broad fharpe pointedleaues like thofeofBhte, yet fmoother and fofter Thefloures aiy* final I

gray colour, and fprinkledas it werewith a meale or floure
of a glittering

, f 1 c h

JS^^^SSSSSSS
vne»“"r »wi« alee, the

»*h Hit.hoftSte^ta3t“°
mnK Sr“y ‘n’ COl“ r"bc “*“™

-LJ5 alf° m Ch
f

face and manncr °f growing is like thofe already deferibed but the leaues

<•'¥ »f.he clfcd i,

>meroSh7gtSSLo‘'™5bfS>
fn

“ll I”’
P',"“”S f“‘h 6b°”' ,I,C ™

row leaues at A>rrl ;n„ r
many branches, and lying along vpon ,the£round • and vponthefe

ilde Orach about rh ft

n-hitifli and vnequally diuided, fomewhat after the manner ofthe
ke a Stte mulberrv^n u

C or ^c^ting on ofthe leaues grow as it were little berries, fomewhat

fine (hew. The fee'd'is fmall round^n^^coloure^
are °^an G^eSantred colour,and make

Ti,„ r~ i o. t «[ The Place.

ueeneboroiigh, as alfo at Margate in riJn ~rmT V n ,

° dl 1 lmle follnd at

Hit eighth gfwetb only in foml chaittg^dcnsfl haue6^ 0]^ times

%Th:
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$ 6 Atriflexfylueft'ris them.

Theother wilde Orach, ir _

CLimp)vo nu /!«• 7)

$ 7 Atriplexfyliiejlrls itnguftifoliit.

Narrow leaued wilde Orach.

,'^J hr * L A /v- .<*/yU\Ajy[t/W
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5[ TheTime.
They floure and feed from Iune to the end ofAuguft.

51 The Names.
Garden Orach is called in Greeke, «?*>»£„ : in Latine, 4triplex, and Auretim o!„< •„ n , t

l©elD :m French, Arrouchcs ou bonnes dames: in Englifh Orach and Onw ru'
“ DutcIh

tongue, Lehoda : Pliny hath made fome difference betvveene Atr-plex and chrNoUc 41
Boh

,

emia
£

they differed one from another . for o(Ample* he
lachanum in his twenty eighth booke,and eighth chapter -where heewri-eth thus

C
'
V̂ °'

3 T is wilde Orach hathbeene called of Label, Polyfpermon Calfmi Bath,01 All feed.
51 The Temperattire.

Orach,faith Galen, ls oftemperature moift in the fecond degree, and cold in the firft

.

•f The VerUics.
Viofcorides mitexh, That the garden Orachis both moift and cold, andthatitis eaten btwUa aas Other fallad herbeSs are, and that itfoftnethand loofeth the belly.

° y d A
It confuipech away the fwellings ofthe throat, whether it be laid on raw or fodden.The ieed being drunke with meade or honied water, is a remedie ao-at'nfl- fh/*

liu^7
c^lat ôr 'I^rcaufe it hacli a clmfing qu^rie.an^^yopen t^ft^puigs'oftjle

fir^pUcc.^
UrC h'7l 'chwas ‘n l^e ftcond place of Pri 2. of nJfr.The figure in the fourth place w« of the wild’GraU^tharlliauedclwibed inthc

Chap. 4.6.

Atriplex olida.

StinkingOrach.

o^xoL i

Of Stinking Orach.

•I TheVcfcription.

S
linking Orach growes flat vpon the ground
and is a bafe and low plant with many weak
and feeble branches

, whereupon doe grow
lrnall leaues of a grayifh colour, fprinkled ouer
with a certame kinde of dufty mealinefTe in
lhape like the leaues of Bafill .-amongft which
leaues here and there confufedly be the feeds
difperfed, as it were nothing but duff or afhes
The whole plant is of a mod loathfome fauour
or fine!

•, vpon which plant ifany fhould chance
5° red and fleepe, he might very well report to
his friends, that he hadrepofedhimfelfcamong
the chiefe of Scoggins heire s.

a

The Place.

Itgrowethvpon dunghills, and in the mod
nlthy places that may be found, as alfo about
the common piffing places ofgreat princes and
Noblemens houfes. Sometime it is found in
places neere bricke-kilns and old walls, which
doth fomewhat alter his fmell, which is like to-
lled cheefe: but that which growethin his na-
turall place fmells Iikelfinking falt-fifh, where-
ofit tooke his name Garofmus.

r . . . H Tke Time. '

It is an herbe for a yeare, which fpringeth vp

'

and when the feed is ripe it peri/heth, and reco-
uereth it felfe againe ofhis owne feed fo that
if it be gotten into a ground, it cannot be de-
ftroyed.

c . r
. , , 51 The Names.

l mg Orach is called ot Cordw,Garofmus,becaufe it fmelleth like (linking fifh : it is likewife

called

dnw
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called Tracrium German!cum, and Atripltxfactidagaram olens,by Pena and Lot/cl ; for it fmelleth more

ftinking than the rammifh male Goat : whereupon fome by a figure haue called it Vulvaria : and

it may be called in Englith, ftinking Mother-wort.

A There hath been little or nothing letdown by the Antients,either ofhis nature or vermes,not-

withftanding it hath beene thought profitable,by reafon ofhis ftinking fmelI,for fuch as are trou-

bled with the mother : for as Hyppocrates faith, when the mother doth ftifle or ftrangle, fuch things

ate to be applied vnto the nofe as haue a rankeand ftinking fmell.

x / < Oofe-foot is a common herbe, and thought to be a kinde of Orach : it rifeth vp with
' t T aftalkeacubithighor higher, fomewhat chamfered and branched .-the leaues be

broad, fmootb,iharpe pointed, fhining, hauing certaine deepe cuts about the edges,

andfefembling the foot ofa goofe : the floures be fmall,fomething red : the feed ftandeth in clu-

fters vpon the top of the branches, being very like the feed ofwilde Orach, and the root is diuided

intofundry firings

.

X 2 This differs from the Iaft defcribed,in that the leaues are (harper cut,and more diuided,

the feed fomewhat (mailer, and the colour of the whole plant is a deeper or darker greene.

X i Atripltx [ylucjlris latifolia,fiucPes Anferinns. $ 2 Atripltx fy/uejlris latifolia altera*

Goofe-foot.
n

The other Goofe-foot.

jL

5!
Tie Place.

It growes plentifully in obfeure places neere old walls and high-waies, and in defart places.
«r Tie Time.

It flourifheth when the Orach doth,whereof this is a wilde kinde.

«[ Tie Names.

i

The
-’l

te
u
H
r
Crbari

,

fts hanecalled it Pcs anferinus , and Cienopodium
, ofthe likeneffe the leaues

haue with the foot ofa Goofe : in Englifh,Goofe-foot,and wilde Orach.

The Nature and fertues.

Chap. 47. Of Cfoofe-foot.

% Tie Vefcription.



^ The Temperature.
This herbe is cold and moift,and,that no IeiTer thanOrach,but as it appeared, more cold

.

The Vertues .

li'irffilS:
kilI"h r" in' <1<>“K ,h““f, “ “ » PtyCcte :,nd m.rf,

C h a p. ^.8. Of Englijb eS\Tercune.

tonus Henricus.

'Englifh Mercuric,orgood Henrie.

CJm A/V- o|p * 5 \ke*MAALAj)

If The Defcription.
'

°°d Henrie called Totabort*Jo named
Vj ofthe later Herbarifts, is accounted of

them to be one of the Dockes, but not
properly. This bringeth forth very many
thicke ftalkes, fet with leaues two foot high-
on the branches wherof towards the top ftand
greene flour® in drifters, thicke thruft toge-
ther. The feed is flat like that ofthe Orach
whereof this is akinde. The leaues be fatte-
ned to long foote-ftalkes, broad behinde and
fharpe pointed, falhioned like the leaues of
Aron, or Wake-robin,s

white, or grayiiliof
colour,and as itwerecouered oner with a fine
meale : in handling it is fat and olious, with a
very thicke root,and parted into many diuifi-
°ns,ofa yellow colour within, like the ftaroe
pointed Docke. r

^ The Place.

It is commonly found in vntilled places,
and among rubbifh neere common waies, old
walls, and by hedges in fields.

IT 7he Time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly elpecially.’

% The Names.

IZ'n?
Eng^5All-Good,and Good Henrie : in

butvnpropX forthfHrV^^
°T 3 IC is taken fot 3 kinde Mercuric,

y»wi?icfn

The Temperature.

Ui ’ or ^ood Henrie is moderately hot and dry, clenfing and fcouring vvithall.
I

*[ The Venues.

The fame bn^idin
V

1
Pot"^er^es and eaten,maketh the body foluble. *x ne lame brufed and lard vpoii greene wraindc r

ndhealc them.
vpon greene wounds, or foule and old vlcers, doth fcotire, mundifie g

E< C H A Pc

i
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7he Ttefcription.

Pinach is a kinde of Blite.aftcr forne-QPir
notwithflanding I rather take it fora

kinde of Orach. It bringeth forth foft

and tender leaues of a darke greene colour, full of

juice, fharpe pointed, and in the largeft part or

neather end fquare
;
parted oftentimes with a

deepegafh on either fide next to the ftemmeor

foot-ftalke: the flalke is round, a foot high
-

,
hol-

low within : on the tops of the branches hand lit-

tle floures in chillers,in whofe places doth grow a

prickly feed. The root confifteth ofmany fmall

threds.

There is another fort found in our gardens

like vnto the former in goodneffe,as alfo in ihape,

failing that the leaues are not fo great, nor fo

deepely gafht or indented : and the feed hath no i

prickles at all, for which caufe it is called round i

Spinach.

^y
The Platt.

It is fowne in gardens without any gfeat labor :

or induftrie,and forfakethnot any grouhd being
;

but indifferent fertill.

The Time.

It may be fowne almoft at any time of the :

yeere,but being fowne in the fpring it quickly i

^ groweth vp, and commeth to perfection within

: but that which is fowne in thejail ofthe lcafe graveth not fo fopne to perfection.

two moneths : but that whicn is lowne m T'A rnr ; na
yet continueth all the win tcrand feedeth prefently vpon the firlt fp mg.
1 «r The Names. . , r

Spinage and Spinach : in French, Ejfinat.
r ° r

^y
The Nature.ar i tie a/umc. -/it- r

thepot-herbes i .

.

deth and loofeth the bellie.

C The Verities. ,

It is eatenboiled, but it yeeldeth Ihtl? or no nourifhment at all : it is fomethmg wmdie, and,

eafily caufeth a defire to vomit: it tsvfed in falladeswhenit is y g diuerfitie ofmeates:

This herbe of all other pot-herbes and fallade herbes maketh the greatelt diuerl.tie ormea

and fallades.

c H A P
. 50. Of Tellitorie ofthe wall.

ey The Defcrij/titm.

TjkEllitoric of the wall hath round tender flalkes fomewhat browne or reddij
<

f

J fomewhat lining : the leaues be rough like to the leaues oi

theedges. The floures be fmall, growing clofe to the ftonmes. i

fomewhai
fmalI,coucrcd with a rough huske which hangeth faft vpon garmcn s.

reddifh.
*y The

i
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*[ The Place.

Ir grovveth neere to old walls in themoift cor-
ners of Churches and ftone baildin2s'aijjon<T rnh-

. bifh and fuch like places.
b

The Time.
It commeth vp in May ; it feedeth i n Inly and

Auguft : the root onely continueth and is to be
found in Winter.

Tbe Names.
It is commonly called Parieurh,or by a corrupt

word Pantaria, becaufe it grovveth neere to wa! Is ;

'

and for the fame caufe it is named of diners Mm .

’

Its : alfo CMiiraluimolpliny and Cc^r. of the Gre-
cians There is alfo another Helxine fyrnamed
Ciffampclos :fome call it Pcrdictum, of Partridges
Vi hich iomtimes leed hereon : fome, Vrccolaris,and
VUraria, becanfe it ferueth to fcoure glafles, pip-
kins

,
and fuch like.* it is called in high-Dutcb,

fit- si hi!b i»-:ivl)t 1 in Spanifh
,
Tertta delmum * in

Englilh, Pellitorie of the wall : in French
,
Parte-

tairc.

TheTempcrature.

Pellitorie ofthe wall (as Galen faith)hath force
to fcoure,and is fomething cold and moift.

«(f
The Vertices.

Pellitory ofthe wall boyled, and the decoAion aof it drunken
, helpeth fuch as are vexed with an

*'

old cough, the grauell and Hone, and is good a-
gaxnft the difficultie of making water, and Hop-
ping ofthe fame, notonely inwardly,butalfoout-
wardly applied vpon the region of the bladder, in

manner ot a fomentation or warme bathing,with fpunges or double clouts or fuch like.
Diofcorides faith,That the iuyee tempered with Cerufe or white leade maketh a good ointment

agaanft Saint Anthonies fire and the Shingles : and mixed with the Ccrot ofAlcanna onvith the
°

male Goats tallow, it helpeth the gout in the feet : which Pliny alfo affirmeth, Lib. z> cap i 7
Itisapplied (faith he) to paines ofthe feetwith Goats fuet and wax ofCyprus’, where in'ftead ^

ofwaxof Cyprus there mult be put the Cerot of Alcanna.
1 C

Diofcorides addetb,That the iuyee hereof is a remedy for old coughs, and taketh away hot fwel-
hngs ofthe almonds in the throat,ifit be vfed inagargarilme,or othenvife applied : it miti>ateth
alio the paines ofthe cares, being poured in with oileofRofes mixed therewith.

It is affirmed, That ifthree-ounces of the iuyee bedrunkeit prouoketh vrine out ofhand.
The leaues tempered with oyle of fweet almonds in manner of a pulte(fe,and laid to the pained

parts, is a remedie for them that be troubled with the ftone, and that can hardly make water.

D

C h a p. 51. Of French F\fercurie.

The Kinder

.

pHerebe two kindes ofMercury reckoned forgood,and yet both fomtimeswilde, befides two
iv iide neuer found in gardens, vnlefle they be brought thither.

The Description.

1 r . > He male garden Mercurie hath tender ftalks full ofioints and branches whereuoon do
J grow greene leaues like Pellitorie of the wall

,
but fnipt about the edses:amon°-ft

IP or r ,

'v,llch coine forth two hairy bullets round, and ioyned together like thofeof Gooft-

white hairy foings.

aCh C°ntamin§ m “ felfe one rma11 r0L,nd feed : che rooc 15 tender, and full of

2 1 he female is like vnto the former in leaues,ftalks,and manner ofgrowing.differing blit in
Ee a the
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the floures and feed : for this kinde hath a greater quantitie of floures and feed growing together

like little chillers of grapes, ofa yellowiih colour. 1 he feed for the moft part is loft before it can

be gathered.

i MercurialU mas

.

Male Mercurie.

a Mercurialis fcemina.

Female Mercurie.

The Place.

French Mercurie is fovven in Kitchen gardens among pot-herbes in Vineyards, and in moift

Ihadow ie places: I found it vnder the dropping ofthe Bifhops houfe at Rochefter
:
from whence

I brought a plant or two into my garden, fince which time 1 cannot rid my garden from it.

The Time.

They floureand flourifh all the Sommer long.

The Names.

It is called in Greeke, w-tfor, and e.™*,., or Mercurie his herbe
;
whereupon the Latines cal! it

Mercurialis

:

it is called in Italian, Mercorella in Engliih.French Mercurie : in French,Mercunale,

yignoble, and Foirelle, quia Fluidam laxamitc alvum redcht
,
Gallobelga entmfoi^e&foizeus,ventris Flu-

orcm vacant

.

«l
The Temperature.

Mercury is hot and dry, yet not aboue the fecond degree : it hath a clean/ing facultie, and (as

Galen writerh) a digefting qualitie alio.

TheVertues.

A It is vfed in our age in clifters,and thought very good to clenfe and fcoure away the excrements

and other fi 1th contained in the guts.lt ferueth.to purge the belly, being eaten or otherwife taken,

voiding out of the belly not only the excrements, but alfo phlegme and choler . Diofcortdes repor-

teth,that the decodtion hereofpurgcth vvatcrifh humors.

B The leaues ftamped with butter,and applied to the fundament,prouoketh to the ftoole
;
and the

herbe bruifed and made vp in manner ofa peifary,cleanfcth the mother, and helpeth conception.

C Cejheus in his booke ofthe nature ofplants faith,that the iuyee ofMercurie,Hollihocks,& pur-

flane mixed together,and the bands bathed therein,defendeth them from burning,ifthey be thruft

intoboyhngleade.

Chap.
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Chap, 52, Of W'ilde <z5\fercurie.
t I Cjnocrambe.

Dogs Mercury/. . .

3 PhjIIon T'hclygtt$on,fiite Fcnnimftcum.
Childrens Mercurie, the female.

t 2 Phyllon arrhenogonon.fiue marificm^
Male childrens Mercury,

The Defcriptiex.

S T"N Ogs Mercurie is fomewhat like

L/ vnto the garden Mercury,fauing

the leaues hereofare greater, and
the ftaike not fo tender, and yet very brittle,

growing to the height of a cubit, without
any branches at all,with final yellow floures.

The feed is like the female Mercurie. ^ It is

allb found like the male Mercurie, as you fee

them both expreft in the figure
,
and fo there

is both male 8c female ofthis Mercury alfo.

2 Mali: childrens Mercury hath three or

foure ftalkes,or moe : the leaues be fomwhat
long,not much vnlike the leaues of the oliue

tree, couered oner with a loft downe or vvooll

gray ofcolour • and the feed alfo like thole
of Spurge, growing two together, being firft

ofan afh-colour.butafter turnetoablew.

t 3 This is much in Chape like to the
laft defcribed,btitthe ftalkesare weaker, and
haue more leaues vpon them the floures alfo

are finall and molfy.and they grow vpon long
ftalks,whereas the feeds ofthe other are fa li-

ned to very fhortones : the feed is contained
in round little heads, being fometimes two^
otherwhiles three or more in a duller, f-

E e 3 «J
the
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The Place.

They grow in woods and copfes,in the borders of fields, and among bufhes and hedges, $ But

the two laft defcribed are not in England, for any'thing that I know. $

The Dogs Mercuric I haue found in many places about Green-hithe, Swainef-combe village,

Grauefend, and South-fleet in Kent in Hampfted wood, and all the villages thereabout
,
foure

miles from London.

Dogs Mercurie is called-in Greeke, m**»pe* - in Latine, £a»imi, and BrapcaCanina, and CUercu-

rialis fyluefiris : in Englifh, Dogs Cole, and DogsJVIercury.

Childrens Mercury is called Phyllon thclygonori,a.nd Phyllon Arrkenogonon.

Thefe vvildekindes ofMercurie arc not vfcd in phyficke
;
notwithftanding it is thought they

agree as well in nature as qualitiewith the other kindes of Mercury.

% It is reported by the Antients,that the male Phyllon conduces to the generation pfboyes,and

the female to girles.

At Salamantica they giiie and much commend the decodion of cither ofthefe againft the bi-

tings ofa mad dog.

The Moores at Granado vfe them frequently in womens difeafes. |

l | The fi^mc of the Cjvocrttnbt was omitted, and in ftcad thereof was put thefigure of Phyllon

THere be foure forts of Torne-fole, differing one from another in many notable points, as in

greatneffe and fmallneffiyn colour offloures,in forme and ihape.

fy The Time.

Thefe flourifhall the Sommer long, vntill the extreamefreft do pull themdowne.

, «] The Names.

«(J
The Temperature andVertties

.

Chap. 53.

I Heliotropium mains .

,

Great Torne-fole.

-J-
1 Heliotropium minus.

SmailTorne-fole.

Heliotropium minus

,

SmailTorne-fole,

The Kindes'.
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The description.

1 rn He great Tornefolehath great ftraight ftalks couered witha white hairy cotton efpe.

J.
cially about the top; the leaues are loft and hairy in handling,in fhape like the leaues
ofBalill : the floures grow at the top of the branches, in coTour white thicke tooc

ther in rowes vpon one fide of the lialke, which ftalkc doth bend or turne backward 1 ike the talk
ofa fcorpion : the root is finall and hard.

2 The fmall Tornefole hath many little and weake branches trailing vpon the ground where-
upon doe grow fmall leaues, like thofe ofthe lefler Bafill. The floures dde grow without any cer-
taine order, among!! the leaues and tender branches, gray ofcolour, with a little foot of yellow
in the middeft, the which turne into crooked tailes like thoie of the precedent,but not altb cre<i

thcrfomuch.

t 5 Hcliotropiumfnpimim Cltif,
ij& L'obelij . Hairie Tornefole.

4 Heliotropium Tricoccum,
Widowwaile Tornfole 0

3 Hairy Tornefolehath many feeble and
weake branches trailing vpon the ground, fet
with fmall leaues, lefler than the great Tornfole
of which it is a kinde, hauing the feed in fmall
chaffie husks,which do turne back like the taile
ofa fcorpion, iuft after the manner of the firfl:

deferibed.

4 T jiis kindeofTornelblehathleaues very
like to thofe of the great Tornfole, but of a
blacker greene colour.-the floures be yellow,and
vnprofi table- for they are notfucceededby the
fruit, but after them commeth out the fruit
hanging vpon finall foor-ftalks three fquare,and
m euery corner there is a fmall feed like to thofe
oftheTythimales-the root is fmall and threddy.

The Piece.

Tornfole, as Diofcorides faith
,
doth grow in

fennie grounds and neerevnto pooles and lakes.
They are ftrangers in Englandas yet: It doth
grow about Montpelier in Languedock, where
it is had in great vfe to ftaine and die clouts
withall, wherewith through Europe meat is co-
loured.

51 The Time.
They flotirifhefpecially in the Sommer fol-

ftice, or about the time when the fun entreth in-
to Cancer.

5F The 'Thames.

The Grecians call i

t

Heliotropium
: the La-

tines keepe thefe names, Heliotropium magnum^

and
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, and Scorpturum : ofRucllius
,
Herba Canon : it is named Heliotropium, not becaufe is is turned about I

a . at the daily motion ofthe fun, but by reafon it flovvreth in the fommerfolftice, at which time the 1

fun being fartheft gone from the ?£quino£tiall circle,returneth to the fame:and Scorpturum ofthe d

twiggie tops, that bow backeward like a fcorpions taile : ofthe Italians,?
-

ornefde bobo • in French,
,]

Tournfd : fome thinke it to be Herba ClytU,into which the Poets fcigne clytia to be metamorpho- J

fed j
whence one hath thefeverfes :

A A good handfullof great Tornfole boyled in wine, anddrunke, doth gently purge the body
j

ofhot cholericke humours and tough clammie or flimie flegme.

B The fame boyled in wine and drunke is good againft the ftingings of Scorpions,or other veno- I

mous beads, and is very good to be applyed outwardly vpon the griefe or wound.

C The feed damped and layd vpon warts and fitch like excrefcences,or fuperfluous out-growings, I

caufeth them to fall away.

iD The fmall Tornefole and his feed boyled with HylTope, Crelfes, and falt-peter and drunke, dri- I

ucth forth flat and round wormes.

E With the fmall Tornfole they in France doedielinnen rags and clouts intoaperfeft purple I

colour, wherewith cookes and confectioners doe colour iellies, wines, meates, and fundry con- I

fe&ures : which clouts in (hops be called Tornfole, after the name ofthe herbe.

f The fccond and child figures were formerly craoPpofed.-thefoimhms the figure of thchairy Scorpion-graflc.dcfcribcd in thefourth place, in thefol I

|otving Chapter-

1 O Cofpion grade hath many fmooth, plaine, euen leaues, ofa darke greene colour
;
ftalks i

fmall, feeble and vvekke, trailing vpon the ground, and occupying a great circuit in re- I

fpedt ofthe plant. The floures grow vpon long and (lender foot-ftalks,ofcolour yellow,

in fhapelikcto the floures ofbroome
;
after which fucceed long, crooked, rough cods, infhape :

and colour like vnto a Caterpiller
;
wherein is contained yellovvifh feed like vnto a kidney in

forme. Theroote is fmall and tender - the whole plant perifheth when the feed is ripe.

2 There is another Scorpion gralTe,found among(or rather refembling ) peafe and tares, and

thereupon called Scorpioidcs Leguminofa, which hath fmall and tender rOpts like fmall threds :

branches many, weake and tender, trailing vpon the ground, ifthere be nothing to take hold vp-

on with his clafping and crooked feed velfelsj othervyife it rampeth vpon vvhatfoeuer is neere vnto

it. The leaues be fewe and fmall : the floures very little and yellow ofcolourithe feed-followeth,

little and blackilh, conteined in little cods, like vnto the taile ofa Scorpion.

3 There is another fort alinoft in euery fhallow grauelly running ftreame, hauing leaues like

to Recabunga or'Brooklime. The floures grow at the top of tender fat greene ftalkes, blew of co-

lour, and fometimes with a fpot of yellow among the blew
j
the whole branch of floures doe

|

turne themfelues likewi fe round like the fcorpions taile.

There is alfo another growing in vvatrie places, with leaues like innto ^Anagallis aquatic*, ,

or water Chickweed, hauing like (lender ftalkes and branches as the former, and the floures not :

vnlike, fauing that the floures of this are ofa light blew or watched colour, fomewhat bigger,and

layd more open, whereby the yellow (pot is better feene.

4 There is likewife another fort growing vpon mod dry grauelly and barren ditch bankes,vvith

leaues like thofe ofor Mou(e-eare:this is called Myo(otisfcorpioidesdithuth rough and hairy leaues,

ofanouerworne ruflet colour : the floures doe grow vpon weake, feeble, and rough branches, as is

all the reft of the plant. They likewife grow for the moftpart vpon one fide of the ftalke, blew of

co!our,\vith alike little fpot of yellow as the others,turning themfelues backe againe like the taile

ofa Scorpion.

Herba vclnt Clytix femperpetit obitia (ohm.

Sicphi mens Cbnjlum-
i
qiwprecefpectct,kabet.

'

f Tfe Nature .

Tornfole,as Pauhis iMginetaw ritetb,is hot and dry, and ofa binding faculty.

The Vertuet.

The Vefcription.

Corpion grafle hath many fmooth, plaine, euen leaues, ofa darke greene colour
;
ftalks

There
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There is another ofthe land called cMyofotis Scorpioides repens, like the former : blit the floures 1/1

are thicker thruft together, and doe not grow all vpon one fide as t he other, and part of the floured
are blew, and part purple, confufedly mixt together.

The Place.

1,2 Thefe Scorpion grafles grow not vvildein England, notwithftanding I hauereceiued
iecd of the firft from beyond the leas, and haue difperfed them through England, which are
efteemed of gentlewomen for the beauty and ftfangenefle of the crooked cods refemblin^ C i

terpillers. °

The others doc grow in waters and ftreames, as alfo on dtie and barren bankes.
The Time.

The firft floured) from May to the end ofAugufbthe others I haue found all the fommer long.
*[ The Names.

X i FainUS Cvlnmna iudges this to be the Clymenon of Diofcorides : others call it Scorthides
and Scorpiotdes bujdeitrifolio.

‘ ’

2 This is the Scorpioides of tMatthiolus, Nod. Lohell
, and others; and I iudge it was this plant

our Author in this place intended, and not theScorpioides Lcguminofa of the Aduerfaria for that
hath not a tevvleaues,but many vpon one rib;and be(idcs,Dodonaus ,whom in defcriprionsV hifto
ry our Author chiefely foil owes, deferibes this immediatly after the other : Gmllandinus, Cap,hr
nus, and Bauhmc nidge it to be the Telcphtum ofDiofcorides.

„
3 This and the next vyant no names, for almofteucry writer hath giuen, them feuerall ones

Brunjeljius called it Cyr.oglop minor .- Tragus, Tabtrnamontanus

,

and our Author (pace s of the
former edition ) haue it vnder the name oXEuphrapa Carulea , Dodonaus cals it Scorpioides feemim
Eomccrus,Leontopodmm-,Cafjlpinus,He/i0tropiummtnt(sinpaluJlrihus . Cordis and Thalms Echium
palujtre. 3

4 This is Auricula muris minor tertin, Euphrapaquarta, and PilofelLfilvcPris of Tracts* .- Scor-
pioides mas o(Dodonaus Alfme CMyofotis

:

and Myofotis hirfita repens of Lohell-^ Heliotropmm mnuc
alterun>(,i Cafalpmus ^Echium minimum o(Column* , and EchiumpaluPre alterum oiThalms our Au-thour had it thrife: firft in the precedent chapter, by the name of HeltotropmmreBum, with a fi-gure : lecondly in this prefent chapter, without a figure : and thirdly Pag. < 14. alfo with a figure
vnder the name ofPilofellafiore caruleo.%

; 5 * a ngure

€T The "Nature Find Vevtf/sc

is profitable agamft fuch hurts as require a healing medicine.
® 3

Chap; 55; Of J^QghtJbade.

The Kindes.
T^Here bediuers Nightfliades, whereoffome are ofthe garden • and fome rhar Ioup ft, c 1.1

, y v is < II Tbebefcription.

in the (mdd'ffhidi f fuf
!
’ fOC § r

°j
v
.

flmlJ "hte floures with yellow poinrals

iis root Sny'fmafftaKtte?
6 COl'ered v™h 3 br0Vvni(Tl

i &**
leaues that grow alongft the ftalke are likS^ofrh'^

^ bettcr
=
f«mewhat thick withalhthe

iye- The floures grovf aba,t the ftalke at the£ <*T?
Cre/fhlcke

’ *hitc,foft and dow-
:olour,diuided into foure parts,which arefoefeeded bv f A : 7^“ '°ng and °f 3 PaIc

This
NightlhadecommethvpinniauypSces.andnc^smlymgaKlejis,

ofwhich noewithitsn.
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ding it hath taken his furname, and in which it is often found growing with other herbes - but al-
fo neere common high vvaies, the borders of fields, by old walls and ruinous places

.

t 2 This growes not with vs, but in hotter Countries Cluftus found rt growingamom* rub-
biih at Malago in Spaine. t

t 2 Solarium Somniferum

.

Sleepje Nightfhade.

I Solanum Hortenfe.

Garden Nightfhade,
c?!

The Tintel
It flowreth in Sommer, and oftentimes till Autumncbewellfpent- and then the fruit com*

meth to ripenefle.
3

$ 3 This Clufius found in flowerandwith the feede ripe in Februarie- forit liueth manv
yeares in hot Countries,but in cold it is but an annuall. £

1

The Names.
It is called of the Grecians iv">cofthe Latines,y<>W»,and Solarium Hortenfe in drops Sola

trm:offomeMorell^ruaLupma,and Vua Vulpis

:

in Spanidr likewife^^VndrwJ^a-
Marcellm an old Phificke writer, and diners others of his time called it Strumum plhiie in his
27 booke chap 8.fheweth that it is called CucuUus . both rhefe words are likewifeextant in o*
ftdems among the contufed names ofNightdrade - who comprehending all the kindes ofNmht-

Tn F
£ 10

?,

n
i

C
i?
aP

J
ter

5
beinS fo m

,

any=hath drangely & abfurdly confounded their names.Inhn Iiihitis called Garden Nightdiade,Morel,and Petie MorcllunFrench^W/oGa//^/^;.-
feu ardent

:
qtaamedetur igni facro.

5

«[ The Temperature.

.

Nlgntihade(as Galen faith in his booke ofthe faculties of fimple medicines)is vfed for tho/e
infirmities that haue need of cooling and binding . for rhefe two qualities it hath in the feconddegree : which thing alfo hee affirmeth in his booke of the faculties of naurifitments, where heefaith tlnit there is no pot-herbe which wee vfetoeat that hath fo great attrition orbinding asNightfhade hatband therefore Phyfitions do worthily vfe it,and that feldomeas a nourifhmentbut alwaies as a medicine. TheVertues.

>

i

D
'f

C

"Ci
eS vvr ' terll

>.
t,iat Nightfhade is good again# S. Anthonies fire, the fhingles oaine 4

^fthe head the heart burning or heat ofthe ftomacke,and other like accidents proceed^ offharp
""

iw‘l K
§ hl™°“ts -No5‘'ri

f
5
hftandmg chat it hath thefc vertues,yet it is not alwaies good that it(home be applied vnto tho.e infirmities, for that many times there hapneth more dangers by ap-

plying
/ c j a

L* if

! i
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plying ofthefc remedies, than of thedifeafe it felfed'or as Hippocrates writeth in the tf.bcok of his

Aphorifmes, the 2 5.particular, that it is not good, that S. Anthonies fire fh.ould bedmicn from
the outward parts to the inward. And likevvife in his Prognofticks he faith,that it is necefTary that

S.Anthonies fire fhould breake forth, and that it is death to haue it driuen in
;
which is to be v'n-

derftood not onely of S. Anthonies fire, but alfo ofother like burffings out procured by nature.

Forby vfingofthefe kindes of foolipg and repelling medicines, thebad, corrupt,and fharpe hu-
mors are driuen ba^ke'inwavdly to the chiefe and principall parts, which cannot be done without
great danger and hazard of life. And therefore we muft notvnaduifedly,lightlyjOr'rafhly minifter
fuch kinde of medicines vpon the comming out of Saint Anthonies fire, the fhingles,or fuch hot
pimples and blemifhes of the skinne

.

B The iuiceof the greene leaues of Garden Nightfhade mixed with Barley mcale, is very profi-

tably applied vnto Saint Anthonies fire, and to all hot inflammations.

C The iuice mixed with oile ofRofes,Cerufe, and Littarge ofgold, and applied,is more, proper
and effectual! to the purpofes before fet downe.

D • t Neither the iuice heereof, nor any other part is vfually giuen inwardly, yet it may without
any danger.

E The leaues ftamped are profitably put into the ointment ofPopler buds, called Vnguentumpo-
/«/ew,and it is good in all other ointments made for the fame purpofe.

F t 2 Thebarke oftheroot of Sleepie Night fliade,taken in the weight of 5 i.bath a fomni-
ferous qualitie

5
yet is it milder then Opium,and the fruit thereofvehemently prouokes vrine.But

(as Pliny faith) the remedies hereofare not of fuch efteeme that we fhould long infift vpon them
efpeciaily feeing wee are furnifhed with fuch floreof medicines leffeharmefull,' yet feruing for
the fame purpofe. $

t The Figure in the ieeondI place wis of theSopmm Pml/brn, or MtU rrested ofat large in the C I .Chap ofthiBooie and therefore it is omit,
here : and in (teaa thcieo fanothcr put in the place. 1 1

Chap.56* OjJleepy J\Qghtjhadc.

Solatium L&thale.

Divale,or deadly Nightfiiade.
«y The Defer,ft,on.

iyXno\soc if)

DWale or fleeping Nightfiiade hath
round blackifh ftalkes fix foot high,
wherupon do grow great broad leaues

ofa darke greene colour'; among which doe
grow fmaJl hollow flowers bel fafhion,ofan
ouervvorne purple colour; in the place whet-
ofcomeforthgreatround berries of the big-
neffe ofthe blacke cherry,greene at the fir'ft,

but when theyfaeripeof the color ofblack
iette or burnifhed horne/oft and full ofpur-
ple iuice: among which iuice lie the feeds
like the berries of Iuyithe root is very great,
thicke, and long lafting.

The Plate.

_

Itgrowethin vntoiled places neere vnto
high waies and the fea marfhes, and fuch
like places.

It groweth very plentifully in Holland in

Lincolnfhirejand in the lie ofEly at a place

called Walfoken,neere vntoWisbitch

.

I found it growing without the gate of
Highgate neere vnto a pound or pinfold on
the left hand.

The Time.

This flourifheth all the Sommer and
Spring, beareth his feed and flower in Iuly

and Auguft.

«jT TheNames.

It Is called of Diofcorides, cp>.tr JW •• of Theefhraflus,

'

vb>v>(
. of the Latines, So!mum

femniferum,
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fomniferumfir fleeping Nightfhade
;
and Solatium Uthalefix deadly Nightfhade

5
and Solatium ma-

nicum,raging Nightfhade : offame, Afollinarti minor vlticana,and Herba Opfago

:

in Englifh,DwaIe
or fleeping Nightfhade : the Venetians and Italians call it Bella dona : the Germanes,23olltDUtt?:
the low Dutch, ©UllCbefiCn: in French, Morelle mortclle .- it commeth very neere vnto Theophra.
ifus his Mandragoras,(which differeth from Diofcortdes his Mandragoras.)

It is cold euen in the fourth degree.

^ The Vertties.

This kinde ofNightfhade caufeth fleep,troubleth the minde, bringeth madnetfe ifa few ofthe A
berries be inwardly taken,but if moe be giuen they alfo kill and bring prefent death. Theophralius
in his 6. booke doth likcwife write ofMandrake in this manner

;
Mandrake caufeth fleepe,ancl if

alfo much of it be taken it bringeth death.

The greene leaues ofdeadly Nightfhade may with great aduice be vfed in fuch cafes at Petti- r
morteli : but ifyou will follow my counfell, deale not with the fame in any cafe, and banifh it
from your gardens and the vfe of it alfo,being a plant fo furious and deadly : for it bringeth fuch
as haue eaten thereofinto a dead fleepe wherein many haue died,as hath been often feen and proo-
ued by experience both in England and elfe where. But to giue you an example heereofit ihall
inot be amiffe : It came to paife that three boyes of Wisbich in the lie of Elydideate of
the pleafant & beautifull fruite hereof, two whereofdied in lelfe than eight houres after that they
had eaten ofthem. The third child had a quantitie ofhony and water mixed together o-iuen him
to drinke, cauling him to vomitoften : God blefled this meanes and the child recouered. Banifh
therefore thefe pernicious plants out ofyour gardens, and all places neere to your houfes, where
children orwomen with child do refort, which do oftentimes long and lull after things moft vile
and filthie

;
and much more after a berry ofa bright fliining blacke colour,and offuchgreat beau-

tie, as it were able to allure any fuch to eate thereof.

The leaues heereoflaid vnto the temples caufe fleepe, efpecially ifthey be imbibed or moifle- r
ned in wine vineger.lt eafeth the intollerable paines ofthe head-ache proceeding ofheate in furi-

•

ous agues,c-aullng reft being applied as aforefaid.

The Nature,

Chap. jy. Ofwriter fberries.

5f The Deferiftion .

% r!js
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The Time.

The red winter Cherrie beareth his floures and fruite in Auguft.

The blacke beareth them at the fame time, where it doth naturally grow.

The Names.

The red winter Cherrie is called in Greeke, in Lau[\e,Vcficaria,ahd Solatium V
eft
canurn

:

in (hops, Alkekengi Phnic inhis2i. booVenamethil Halicacabm ^nAVeficariiijOi the little blad-

ders : or as the fame Author writeth,becaufe it is good for the bladder and the ftone: it is called

in Spanilh, Vexigadeporro : in French, Alquec]uenges,Bagenauldes, and Cerifes d’outre mer : in Eng-

lifh, red Nightlhade,Winter Cherries,and Alkakengie.

I Solatium Hdicacahum.

Red winter Cherries.

The blacke winter Cherrie is called Halacacdm Peregrimm,Vefuaria Peregrina,ot ftrange winter
l

Cherrie : of Pena and LoM it is called, Corlndum, Corlndicum : ofothers///*® Cordatum , in Eng- .

liQi the Indian heart,or heart peaferfome haue taken it to be Dorycnion, but they are greatly dccei-

ued’ being in truth not any of the Nightfhades ;
it rather feemeth to agree with the graine named

o£Serapio^Abrong.ox Abrugi, ofwhich. he vvriteth in his 1 5 3. chapter in thefe words : It is a little

graine fpottedwith blacke and white,round, and like the graine Maiz,with which notes this doth ,

agree.
The Temperature.

The red winter Cherrie is thought tobe cold and drie,and of fubtile parts.

The leaues differ not from the temperature of the garden Nightfhade,as Galen faith.

The Venues.
_ ,

a The fruite brufed and put to infufe or fteepe in whitewine two or three houres, and after boi-

led two or three bublings,draining it,and putting tothedecoftionalittle fugar and cinnamon,
,

and drunke, preuaileth very mightily againft the Hopping ofvrine, the ftone and grauel!,theditti-

cultie and fharpenes ofmaking water,and fitch like difeafes : ifthe gnefe be old, the greater quan-

titvmuft be taken; ifnew and not great, the leffe : it fcoureth away the yellow jaundile a!lo,as •

forne write.

Chap- -
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Chap. 58. Of the zfAdfaruell ofthe W^orM.

MirMU Pcruuianaflore luteo.

The maruell ofPeru with yellowifh floures.

f Mirabilia Perttuianaflore alio.

The maruell of Peru with white floures.

m

' The deferiptiort.

His admirable plant called the maruell ofPeru, or the maruell ofthe World,fpringeth forth

hi, f f
ol 'nd

f

h
I

kev
.

nto Bar
^

1 “leaues
;
amongft which it fendeth outaftalke two cubitsland a ha fc high, ofthe thickeneffe ofa finger

5
full ofiuice, very firme, and of a yellowifh -reene'colour

,
knotted or kneedwith ioints fomewhat bunching forth nfmimi;m y

• u P ,

'Balfamina , which dalle itfelfe into

>1* »alkc. His branches ace decked vviih leaues mowing b y°co,mfa .leaSfc
‘a

vnpleafant fmell as vytlde Peafcodsdoe,andaremraftealfoverie vnfauorie vet in the latter

fcthloihoh
3 u

r

ftcandlBal
|^raackeofTabacc’- The ftalkes towards the top are garnifhed

-
k

,,
S

l l
>v fing’e flowers, folded

,
as it were,into fine parts before they be opened • but beling fully blovvne doe referable the flowers of Tabaco, not ending into fharpe corners but bluntnd round as the flowers of Bindeweede, and larger than the flowers of Tabaco - glittering often-jimes with a fine purple orCrimfon colour; many times of anhorfe-flefh. fometime vellowometime pale and lonietime refembling an old red or yellow colour- fometime whitilh and

RreJkLTnd order! vft

C°°UrS halfe chc floiveT or intercourfing the whole flower with
. reakes and orderly ftreames, now yellowmow purple, diuided through the whole • hauine fomeime great,fometime little fpots of a purple colour, fprinkled and fcattered in a mod variable or
. cr and braue mixturcThe ground orfieldof the whole flower is either pale,red,yellow or white
1
°? the middle ofthe hollownefle apricke or pointell fet round abou/with fixe fmali

ih

H
n
CS ' Ttnf,v 'i

erie fvveet and plcafant, refembling the NarciflTe or whiteDaffodiil and are very fuddenly fading . for atnighi they are flowred wide opeSfo conZemill eight of the docke the next morning : at which rime they beginne tocEiin f“She manner ofthe Bindeweedejefpecially ifthe weather be very horn but ifthe aire moKemserate rhey reroaine open the whole day,and ariclofed onely at night, and fo perifhjOneiiowerla-
rfl

«»g
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fting but onely one day, like the true Ephemerum or Hemerocallis. This maruellous varietie doth'

notwitbout caufe bring admiration to all that obferue it. For ifthe flowers be gathered and re-

ferued in feuerall papers, and compared with thofe flowers that will fpring and flourifh the next

day, you (hall ealily pcrceiue that one is not like another in colour, though you fhould compare i

one hundred] which flower one day, and another hundred which you gathered the next day • and

fo from day to day during the time of their flowring. The cups and huskes which containc and

embrace the flowers arediuided into flue pointed fedtions,which are greene,and,as it were,confi-

ning ofskinnes,wherein is contained one feede and no more, couered with a blackifh skinne, ha-

uing a blunt point whereon the flower groweth ;
but on the end next the cup or huske it is ador-

ned'with a little fine cornered crowne. T he feed is as bigge as a pepper come, which of it felfe

fadeth with any light motion. Within this feeae is contained awhitekernell,whichbeingbrui-

fed,refoluethintoa very white pulpe like ftarch. The root is thickeand likevnto agreatradifh,

outwardly blacke,and within white,(harpe in tafte,wherewith is mingled a fuperficiall fweetnes.

It brinueth new floures from Iuly vnto Odtober in infinite number, yea euen vntill the (rods doe

caufe thewhole plant to perifh : notwithftanding it may be referued in pots, and fet in chambers

and cellars that are warme, and fodefended from the iniurieof our coldclimate
;
prouidedal-

waies that there be not any water call vpon the pot, or fet forth to take any moifture in the aire vn-

till March following
;
at which time it mull bee taken forth of the pot and replanted in the

garden. By this meanes I haue preferued many (though to fmall purpofe) becaufe I haue fowne

feeds that haue borne floures in as ample manner and in as good time as thofe referued plants.

Oftliis wonderfull herbe there be other forts, but not foamiable or fo full of varietie, and for

the mod part their floures are all ofone color.But I haue fince bypraSife found out another way

to keepe the roots for the yeare following with very little difficu!tie,which neuer faileth. At the 1

firft froft I digvptherootesandput vpor rather hide the roots in abutter fcrkin,or fuch likevef-

fell, filled with the (and ofa riuer,the which I fuft'er ftill to ftand in feme corner ofa houfe where

it neuer receiueth moifture vntill Aprill or the midft of March, if the weather be warmest which i

time I take it from the fand and plant it in the garden,where it doth flourifh exceeding well and

increafeth by roots; which that doth not which was either foivneof feed the fame yeare,nor thofe

plants that were preferued after the other manner.

The Place.

The feed oftliis ftrange plant was brought firft into Spaine, from Peru, whereof it tooke his ;

name Mirahilia Peruana, or Ptrumana

:

and fince difperfed into all the parts ofEurope : the which i

my felfe haue planted many yeares, and haue in fome temperate yeares receiued both floures and t

ripe feed.

«y TheTirne .

It is fowne in the midft of Aprill,and bringeth forth his variable floures in September,and pc-

xifhethwith the firftfroft,exceptitbekeptas aforefaid.

The Names.

It is called in Peru ofthofe Indians there,Hachal.Qiothers after their name Hachal Indi

:

ofthe

high and low “Dutch,Solamim Odorifcrum : of fome ,Iafimnum mexicamm .-.and of Carolus Clufius,

<_Adnurabiha Peruuiana

:

in Englifh rather the Maruell ofthe World,than of Peru alone.

^y
The Nature andVertues.

We haue not as yctanyinftruflions from the people of India concerning the nature or vertues ;

oftliis plant: the which is efteemed as yet ratherfor his rarenelTe, beautie,and fweetnefleof his )

floures,than for any vertues hnownejbut it is a pleafant plant todecke the gardens of the curious.

.

Howbeit Iacdhus Antonius Corfuf,is of Padua hath by experience found out, that two drams ofthe .

root thereof taken inwardly doth very notably purge waterifh humours.

Chap. 59. Of (SKAaddc etApplcs.

-
^y

The Dcfcription.

RAging Apples Iiatfi a round ftalke of two foot high, diuided into fundry branches, fet with

!

broad leaues fomewhat indented about the edges, not vnlike the leaues ofwhite Henbane,

:

of a darke brovvne greene colour, fomewhat rough. Among the which come the floures

of)
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i ©fa white colour, and fo-ne timeschanging into purpie,made of fix parts, wide open like a ftarre

with certainc yellow chines or thrums in the middle j
which beeing part the fruit commethin

place, fet in a cornered cup or huske after the manner of the great Nigbtfhade, great and fom&t

J

what long,ofthe bigneife ofa fvvans egge.and fomtimes much greater,ofa white color,fomenmes
1

yellow, and often browne, wherein is contained fmall flat feed of a yellow colour. The toot is

j

thicke, with many threds faftned thereto.

ThcpfOple of Tolledodo eat them with greatdeuotion being boiled with fat flefh, putting ^
thereto fome feraped cheefe,which they dokeepe invineger, honie,or fait picked all Winter to

::
procure lull.

Petrus Be/lomus, and Hermolitus Barhams, report that in Egypt and Barbary theyvfe to eat the g
fruitofMala i»/a»aboiIed orroftedvnder allies,with oile,vineger, & pepper, as people vfe to eat

i Mufhroms. But I father wifh Englifh men to content themfelueswirh the meat and faucebfour
i owfie Countfey,than with fruit and fauce eaten with fuch perill : for doubtleile thefe apples haue
( a mifehieuous qualitie, the vfe whereofis vtterly to be for/aken. And as wee fee and know many
I
haue eaten and doe eat Mufhroms more forwantonneife than for need .-for there are two kindes

f

thereof-venemous and deadly,which being in the handling ofan vnskilful cooke,may procure vn-
' timely death. Therefore it is better to efeeme this plant and haue him in the Garden for your
pleafurc and the rareneffe threof, than for any vertue or good qualities yet knowne.

T TIie Apple of Louebtingeth forth very long round flalkes orbranches,fatandfuIl ofiuice,
trailing vpon the ground, not able to fuftainehimfelfe vpright byreafonof the tenderneife
r,C «.L „ a .,11 J -1 ^ 1 ,

1
1 r r • t

• • r* 1 l

Mala infana.

Madde or raging Apples, e[ The Places

This plant growerh in Egypt almoft euery

where in fandie fields euen of it felfe, bringing

forth fruit ofthe bignefle ofa great Cucumber,
as Petrus Belloniu-s reportethin the feconubooke
ofhis lingular obferuations.

Wee had the fame in our London Gardens,

where it hath borne floures^ but the Winter ap-

prochingbefore the time of ripening,itperifhedi

notwitliftanding it came to beare fruit of the

bignefleofa goofe egge one extraordinarie tem-
perate yeare,as I did fee in the garden ofawor-
fhipfull Merchant M'. Haruie in Liffleftreet, but
netier to the full ripenefle.

The Time.

This herbemuftbe fowne in April! in abed
ofhothorfedoung, as Muske-Melons are, and
floureth in Auguft.

tetrus BcUonius hath iudged it to bee Meilina.

thallaTheophrafii. In the DukedomeofMillaine
it is called Mclongena • and of Come,Mclan%ana :

in Latine, Mala infana : and in Englifh,Mad Ap-
ples -in the Germaine tongue, ©OllOpffcU in

SpaniCh,Ferangenes

.

«[ The Names.

The Nature.

The hearbeis cold almoft in the fourth de-

gree.

The vfe ancldanger.

Chap. <5o. Of aA’pples ofLoUe.

The Defcriptton.

of the italkes, and alfo the great weight of the leaues and fruit wherewith it is furcharged.
the leaucs are great and deeply cut or iagged about the edges, not vnlike to the leaues of Agri-
mony,but greater,and ofa whiter greene colounamongwhichcome forth yellow floures growing
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vpon fhort ferns or foot ftalks,c!uftering together in bunches : which being fallen,there do come
in place fibre and goodly apples^ chamfered,vneuen, and bunched out in many places

;
ofa bright

fhiningred colour,and the bigneffeofa goofeeggeor a) large pippin.The pulpeor meat is verie

full of moifture, foft, reddifh, and ofthe fubftanceofa wheat plumme.The feed is final), flat and
tough: thero'otfmallandthreddie : the whole Plant is of arankeand ftinking fauour.

There hath happened vnto my hands another fort, agreeing very notably with the former,as

well in leaues and ftalkes as a!fo in Homes and roots, onely the fruit heteofvvas yellow ofcolour,

wherein confifted the difference.

PomaAmoris. he Place.

Apples ofLoue.

A

B

Apples of Loue grow in Spaine, Italic, and
fuch hot Countries, from whence my felfe haue

receiued feeds for my gardenjWhere they do in-

creafe and profper.

•y The Time.

It isfownein the beginning of Aprill ina

bed of hot horfe dung,after themaner ofmusk
Melons and fuch like cold fruits.

The T^rmes.

The Apple of Loue is called in Latine Vo-

mum Aursum, Pomet Amoris, and Lycoperficum of
forne, Glaucium : in Englilh, Apples of Loue,
and Golden App!es:in French ,Pommes d’amotirs.

Howbeit there be other golden Apples whereof
the Poets doe fable,growing in the Gardens of
the daughters of Hejperus,which a Dragon was
appointed to keepc,who,as they fable,was killed

by Hercules.

The Temperature.

The Golden Apple, with the whole herbe it

felfe is cold, yet not fully fo cold as Mandrake,
,

after the opinion ofDodonaus.hat in my iudge-
mentit is very cold, yea perhaps in the higheft

degree ofcoldnefleimy reafon is,becaufe I haue
in the hotteft time of Sommer cut away the fu-

perfluous branches from the mother root, and .

calf them away carelelly in the allies ofmy gar-

den,the which (notwithlfanding the extreme heat ofthe Sun,thehardnefieofthe trodden allies,

and at that time when no taine at all did fall) hauegrovvne as frefh where I caft them, as before I

did cut them off; which argueth the great coldnelTe contained therein. True it is,that it doth ar-

gue alfoagreat moifture wherewith the plant is po(Teffed,but as I haue faid,not without great

cold,vvhich I Ieaue to cuery mans cenfure.

%The Vertues.

InSpaineandthofehot Regions they vfe toeat the Apples prepared and boiled with pepper,
,

fait,and oile : but they yeeldvety little nourifhment to the bodie, and the fame nought and cor-

rupt.

Likewife they doe eat the Apples with oile, vineger and pepper mixed together forfauce to

theirmeat,euen as we in thefe coid Countries doe Muftard.

Chap.' 6 r. Of the /Ethiopian ctApple.

The Defcription.

nr1 He Apple of .Ethiopia hath large leaues of a whitifhgreene colour,deepely indented about
!j

^ the edges, almoft to the middle rib : the which middle rib is armed with a few (harpepric-

kies.The Homes be white,confifting of fix fma! leaues,with a certain yellow pointel in the midft.

The.
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The fruit is round
,
and bunched with vneuen

lobes or bankes.lefler thanthegolden Apple, of
colour red, and of afirmeandfollidfubftance-
wherein are contained fmall flat feeds. The root
is fmall and threddy.

«|J

The Pluce.

The feeds of this plant haue beene brought
vntovsoutofSpaine,andalfo fent into France
and Flanders : but to what perfection it hath
come vnto in thofe parts I am ignorant but
mine perifhcd at the firft approch of VVinrer.

His firft originalwas from .'Ethiopia, whereof it

tooke his name.

The Time.

This Plant mu ft be fowen as Muske-Melons,
and at the fame time. They floure in Inly , and
the fruit is ripe in September.

The Names.

InEnglifhwee haue thought good to call it

the .Ethiopian Apple, for the reafon before al-

ledged.-in Latkie, Mala ^Ethiopica : of fome it

hath been thought to be Malinathalla. ^ This is

the Solarium pomiferum of Label and others; by
which name our Author alfo formerly had it, in

the fiftieth chapterof the former edition, £
«jl The Thature.

The temperature agreeth with the Apple of
Loue.

TheVertucs

.

Thefe Apples are not vfed in phyficke that I

can reade of
;
onely they are vfed for a fauce and

feruice vnto rich mens tables to be eaten, being

firft boyled in the broth of fat flefti with pepper and fait, and haue a lefle hurtfull iuyee than ei-

ther mad apples or golden Apples.

Chap. 61. Of Tbornie'^pples.

«[ The Defcription.

1 rT"> He {hikes ofThorny-apples are oftentimes aboue a cubit andahalfe high, feldome
higher, an inch thicke, vpright and ftraight, hauing very few branches, fometimes
none at all, but one vpright ftemme

;
whereupon doe grow leaues fmooth and cuen,

little or nothing indented about the edges, longer and broader than the leaues ofN ight-ihade, or

ofthe mad Apples. The floures come forth oflong toothed cups, great, white of the forme of a
bell, or like the floures of the great Withwinde thatrampeth in hedges; but altogether greater
and wider at the mouth, fharpe cornered at the brimmes, with certaine white chines or threds in

the middeft, ofa ftrong ponticke fauour, offending the head when it is fmelled vnto.: in the place
ofthe floure commcth i-p round fruit full of fliort and blunt prickles, of the bigneffe Of a greene
Wall-nut when it is at the biggeft,in which are the feeds ofthe bignelle of tares or of Mandrakes,
and ofthe fame forme. The herbe it felfe is ofa ftrong fauor, and doth ftuffe the head,and caufeth
drowfineffe. The root is (mail and threddy.

2 There is another kinde hereofaltogether greater than the former,whofe feeds Ireceiuedof
the right honorable the Lord EebvardZouch

;
which he brought from Conftantinople , and of his

liberalitiedidbeftow them vponme,as alfo many other rare & ftrange feeds^and it is that Thorn-
apple that I haue difperfed through this land, whereofat this prefent I haue great vfe in Surgery,
as well in burnings and fcaldings,as alfo in virulent and maligne vlcers,apoftumes,and fuel) like.

The which plant hath a very great ftalke in fertile ground, bigger than a mans arrne, fmooth, and
greene of colour, which a little aboue the ground diuideth it felfe into fundry branches or arrnes,

inmanner ofan hedge tree
,
whereupon are placed many great leaues cut and indented deepely

about •
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about the edges,with many vnetien fharpe corners : among thefe leaues come white round floures
made ofone piece in manner ofa bell, (hutting it lelfe vpclofe toward night, as do the floures of
the great Binde-weed,whereunto it is very like, of a fweet fmell,but fo ftrong, that it offends the
fences. The fruit followeth round,fometimes ofthe fafhion ofan egge, fet about on euerie part
with mod fharpe prickles

;
wherein is contained very much feed ofthe bigneffe oftares,and of the

fame fafhion. The root is thicke, made ofgreat and fmall firings : the whole plant is fovven, bea-
reth his fruit, and perifheth the fame yeare. f There are are feme varieties of this plant, in the
colour and doubleneffe of the floures. $

i Stramonium Peregrinum. % Stramonium (pinofum.

1 This plant is rare and ftrange as yet in England : I receiued feeds thereoffrom lohn Robin of
Paris, an excellent Herbarift

;
which did grow and bare floures,but perilhed before the fruit came

toripeneffe.

2 The Thorne-apple was brought in feed from Conftantinople by the right honourable the
Lord Edward Zoitch,and giuen vnto me,and beareth fruit and ripe feed

.

TheTime.
The firft is to be fowen in a bed ofhorfe-dung, as we do cucumbers and Muske-melons.
The other may be fovven in March or Aprill,as other feeds are.

TheNames.
The firft ofthefe Thornc-apples may be called in Latine^Stramonia, and Pomtirn, or JWalnm /pi-

nofum : o(Come,Coronaregia, and Melojpinum

:

The Grecians ofour time name it or rather <

ttfimmmn-, as though they fhould fay, a nut fluffing, and caufing drowfinefle and difquiet fleepea
the Italians, Paracocuii . it feemeth to Valerius Cordus tobe Hyofcyamus Peruvianus, or Henbane, of
Peru : Cardanus doubteth whether it fhould be inferted amongthe Night-fhades as a kinde there-
of: of Matth'.oUis and others it is thought tobe Nux methel : Serapio,cap .575 .faith,That Nux methel

is like vnto Nuxvomica
s
the feed whereofis like that ofMandrake: the huske is rough or fullof

prickles
;
thetafte pleafingand ftrong : the qualitie thereof is cold in the fourth degree. Which

defeription agveeth herewith, except in the forme or fhape it fhould haue with Nux vomica : An-
guillum fufpedeth it to be Hippomanes which Theocritus meiltioneth, wherewith in his fecond Eclog

The Apple ofPeru. Thorny Apples of Peril.

The Place.

he
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hefheweth that horfes are made mad : for Crateuas,whom Theocritus his Scholiaftdoth cite ivri-

teth, That the plant of Uippomanes hath a fruit full ofprickles, as hath the fruit of vvilde Cucuni-
bers. InEnglifh it may be called Thorne-apple, or the Apple of Peru.

$ Thewordsot'Theocritus,Eidy/l..2.aiethe[e:

Imftgjh <p07iv 6b rraf tifijiTi, &c.

Which is thus in Englifh

:

Uippomanes 'mongft the Arcadians [firings, by which euenaJl

The Colts andagile CMares in mountawes maddofall.

Now in the Greeke Scholiaamonglk the pxpofitions there is this : &c. That is • Crateuas
faith, That the plant hath a fruit like the vvilde Cucumber, but blacker

;
the leaues are like a pop-

pie, but thorny orprickly. Thus I expound thefe words ofthe Greeke Scholiaft,being pag. 5 r of
theedirion fet forth by ban. Heinfms, Ann. Bom. 1603. tulius Scaliger blames' Theocritus, becaufe
he calls Hippomanes a Plant : but Hcinfus, as you may fee in his notes vpon Theocritus,pag. i20 ,

probably iudges, that *»«» in this place fignifies nothing but a Thing [growing.] Such as are'

curious may haue recourfe to the placed quoted, where" they may finde it more largely handled
than is fit for me in this place to infill vpon. There is no plant at this day knowne. in tnine opini-
on,whereto Crate/iA< his defeription may be more fitly referred^ than to the Papanerftwofum,orficus
infernalts, which we fhall hereafter deferibe

, $

The whole plant is cold

rior to Mandrake.

The Nature.

in the fourth degree, and ofa drowfie and

Venues,

numming qua!itie,notinfe-

The iuyee of Thorne-apples boiled with hogs greafe to the forme ofan vnguent or falue,cureth A
all inflammations whatfoeuer, all manner ofburnings or fealdings, as welloffire, water, boy lin^
leade, gun-pouder, as that which comes by lightning, and that in very fhort time, as my felfhaue
found by my dayly praftife, tomy great credit and profit. The firft experience came from Col-
chefter, where Miftrefle Lobela. Merchants wife there beingmoft grieuoufly burned with light-
ning, and not finding eafe or cure in any other thing, by this found helpewhen all hope was pad,
by the report of M‘‘. William Ramme, publique Notarie ofthe faid towne,was perfedtly cured.

The leaues (lamped fmall,and boiled with oyle Oliuevntill theherbes be as it were burnt,then B
drained and fet to the fire againe with fome wax,tofin, and a little Turpentine, and made into a
falue, doth moll fpeedily cureold vlcers, new and freih wounds, vlcers vpon the glandulous part
ofthe yard, and other fores of hard curation

.

Chap. 63.

Of
c
Bilter-[\\iceti or IVooddy j\[igbtjhade.

The Defeription.

B
Itter-fweetbringeth forth wooddy dalkes as doth the Vine,parted into many (lender creeping
branches, by which it climeth and taketh hold ofhedges and Ihrubs next vnto it. The barke
oftheoldeftftalkesareroughandwhkifh,ofthecolourofa(hes,with the outwardrinde of

a bright greene colour
,
bu t the yonger branches are greene as arc the leaues : the wood brittle,ha-

iling in it a fpongie pith
;
it is clad with long leaues, fmooth, fharpe pointed, leffer than thofe of

the Binde-weed.Atthe lower part ofthe fameleaues doth grow oneither fide one fmallor lefler

Icafe like vnto two eare's .TJie floures be (mail, and fomevvhat cindered together,confiding of fiue
little leaues apiece,ofa perfedl blew colour,with a certaine pricke or yellow pointall in the mid-
dle : which being paft,there do come in place faire berries,more long than round,at the firfl green,
but very red when they be ripe - ofa fweettafteat the firft, but after very vnpleafant, ofa ftrono-fa-
uour, growing together in cinders like burnifhed coral. The root is ofameane bignefle, and full
of firings.

I haue found another fort which bringeth forth mod pleafant white floures with yellow poiu-
tals in the middle,in other refpeds agreeing with the former.

The Place.

Bitter-fweet doth grow in moiftplaces about ditches, ruiers, and hedges, almoll euery where;

The
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Amara-dulcis,

Bitter-fweet.

») fiUUA'UU'V

The other fort with the white floures I

found in a ditch fide agamft the right honora-

ble the Earle of Suffex his garden wall at his

houfe in Bermonfey ftreet by London, as you
go from the court which is full of trees, vntoa

farrae houfe neere thereunto.

The Time.

The leaues come forth in the Spring, the

floures in Inly, the berries are ripe in Auguft.

The Names.

The later Herbarifts haue named this plant

Dulcamara, .-Imarochileis, arid Amaradtilcis-, that .

is in Greeke,>w 'mxfti : they call it alfo Solatium

lignofum,and SiLiquaftrum : Pliny calleth it Me-

Icrtnm : Theophi aftus, Vit isfylueftris

:

in Englifh

we call it Bitter-fweet,and Wooddy Night-

fhade. But euery Author muft for his credit

fay fomthing, although to fmall purpofe
;
for

Vit is fy lueftris is that which we call our Ladies

Seale, which is no kinde of Nightfhade : for

Tamils and Vitu
fylueftris are both one

,
as like-

wife Solatium lignofum or Fruticofum-^ and alfo

'^^amirn rubrum • whereas indeed it is no fiich

plant, nor any ofthe Nightfhades,although I

haue followed others in placing it here. Ther-

fore thofe thatvfe to mixethe berries thereof

incompofitions of diuers cooling ointments,

in (lead of the berries of Nightfhade haue
committed the greater errour

;
for the fruit of

this is not cold at all, but hot, as forthwith

fhall be (hewed. Diofcorides faith it is Cycla mi.

mis altera
;
deferibing it by the defeription of

thofe with white flouresaforefaidjvvhcreunto it doth very well agree. f Diofcorides deferibeth

his Mufcofoflore with a moify floure,that is, fuchan one asconfifts offmall chiuesor threds,which
can by no meanes be agreeable to the floure ofthis plant. X

The Temperature.

The leaues and fruit of Bitter-fweet are in temperature hot and dry,clenfing and wafting away.

af[ The Vertues.

The decodion of the leaues is reported to remoue the ftoppings of the liuer and gall ; and to
be drunke with good fuccefle againft the yellow jaundice.

The iuyee is good for thofe that haue fallen from high places, and haue beene thereby bruifed,
or dry beaten : for it is thought to dilfolue bloud congealed or cluttered any where in the intrals,

and to heale the hurt places^

Hieronymus Tragus teacheth tomakeadecodionofWine with the wood finely fliced and cut
into fmall pieces

;
which he reporteth to purge gently both by vrine and fiege thofe that haue the

dropfie or jaundice.

Diofcorides doth aferibe vnto Cyclaminus altera, or Bitter-fweet with white floures as I conceiue
it, the like faculties.

^ Thefruit(faithhe)beingdrunkeintheweightofonedram,withthreeounces of whitewine,
for forty dayes together helpeth thefpleene.

f It is drunke againft difficultie of breathing : it throughly cleanfeth women that are newly
brought a bed.

1

Chap. Of H'lndeAVeed Jfigbtfhade.

The Defeription.

NchantersNight-fhadehath leaues like to Peti-morel, fharpe at the point likevnto Spinage:

the ftalke is ftraight and vpright,very brittle, two foot high : the floures are white tending to

carnation,with certaine fmall browne chines in the midft : the feed is contained in fmall round

bullets
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bullets
,
rough and very hairy. The roots are

tough, and many in number, tbrufting them-
felues deep into the ground, and difperitng far
abroad

;
whereby it doth greatly increafe

&
in-

fomuch that when it hath once taken faft’roo-

ting,it can hardly with great labour be rooted
out or deftroyed.

The Place.

It groweth inobfcure and darke places
,
a-

bout dung-hills, and invntoiled grounds, by
path-wayes and fuch like.

tff The Time.

It flourifheth from Iune to the end of Sep-
tember.

The Names.
It is called ofLobel,Circxa Lutctiana : in En-

glifh, Inchanters Night-(hade,orBinde-weed
Nightfhade.

% The Nature andVcrtues.

There is novfeofthisherbe either in phv-
fickeor Surgerie that I can reade of;, which
hath happened by the corruption oftime and
theerrouroffome whohaue taken Mandravo-
ras for C/rcfa

;
in which errourthey haue ftill

perfifted vnto this day,attributing vnto
the vertues of tMandragoraa

;
by which means

there hath not any thing been faid of the true
Circxa, by reafon,as I haue faid, that Mandra-
goras hath been called Circaa: but doubtlefle
it hath the vertue ofGarden Night-fhade,and
may ferue in Head thereofwithout error.

Chap. ^5* Of <^M.andrd\e,

The Description^

T He male Mandrake hath great broad long fmooth leattes ofa darke greene colour, flat fpred
vpon the ground : among which comevp the floures ofa pale whitifh colour,ftanding euery
onevpona Angle fmall andweake foot-ftalke of a vvhitifli greene colour: in their places

grow round Apples ofa yellowifb colour, fmooth,foft,and glittering, ofa ftrong fmell • in which
are contained flat and fmooth feeds in falhion ofa little kidney, like thofe of the Thorne-apple.
Ihe root is long,thicke,whitilb,diuided many times into two or three parts refembling the legs

lof a man, with other parts of his body adioyning thereto, as the priuy parr, as it hath beene repot-
ted

; whereas in truth it is nootherwifethaniii the roots ofcarrots,parfeneps,and fuch like,forked
lor diuided into two or more parts, which Nature taketh no account of. There hath been many ri-

diculous tales brought vp ofthis plant,whether ofold wines,or fbme runnagate Surgeons orphy-
fleke-mongers I know not, (a title bad enough for them) but fure fbme one or moe that fought to
make themfelues famous and skilfullaboue others, were the firft brochers of thaterrour I fpeake
of. They adde further, That it is neuer or very feldome to be found growing naturally but vnder a
gallovves, where the matter that hath fallen from the dead body hath giuen it the fhape ofa man -

and the matter ofa woman, the fubftance *fa female plant, with many other fuch dolrifh dreams?
They fable further and affirme. That he who would take vp a plant thereofmuff tie a dog theruntd
to pull itvp, which will giueagreat fbreekeat the digging vp

;
othenvife ifaman fhould doit, he

fhould furety die in fhort fpace after. Befides many fables of louingmatters,too full offeurrilitie
to fet forth in print, which I forbeareto fpeake of. All which dreames and old wiues tales you
fliall from henceforth call out ofyour books and memory • knowing this,that they are all and eue-
rie partofthemfalfeandmo(lvntrue:forl my felfeand my feruantsalfo haue digged vp. planted,
and replanted very many, and yet neuer could either per-ceiue fhape ofmam orwoman

,
but fome-

times one flraight root, fometimes tvvo,and often fix or feuen branches comming from the maine

Ctrcxa Lutctiana.

Inchanters Night-fhade.

CuUCSO^. n zA _o>
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great root,euenas Nature lift to beftow vpon it, as to other plants. But theidledrones that haue

little or nothing to do but eate and drinke, haue bellowed fome of their time in earning the roots

ofB rionre,forming them to the (hape ofmen & women : which falfifying praCtife hath confirmed

the errour among!! the fimple and vnlearned people,who haue taken them vpon their report to

be the true Mandrakes.

The female Mandrake islikevnto the male, fairing that the leaueshereofbeofa more fivart or

darke greene colour ;
and the fruit is long like a peare, and the other is round like an apple.

The Place.

Mandrake groweth in hot Regions
, in

woods and mountaines,as in mount Garga-

nus in Apulia, and fuch like places
;
we haue

them onely planted in gardens, and are not

elfewhere to be found in England.

TheTime.

They fpring vp with their leanes in

March, and floure in the end of April! : the

fruit is ripe in Auguft.

The Names.

Mandrake is called of the Grecians
'

: of diners, K.fwiV, and C/><r<e<j,ofCirce

the witch, who by art could procure lone:

for it hath beene thought that the Root
hereof ferueth to win lone : of fome, tA’rifjxKMt l

opomorfhos, and Morion : fomeof the

Latines haue called it Tcrr.t malnmfind Ter

-

reftre malum ,
and Canina mdus : Shops

,
and

alfo other Nations doe receiue the Greeke
name. Diofcortdes faith, That the male is

called ofdiners Morion and deferibeth alio

another Mandrake by the name of CMorion,

which, as much as can be gathered by the
defeription, is like the male, but lelfeinall

parts : in Englifh we cal it Mandrake, Man- i

drage,and Mandragon.

TheTemperaturc.

Mandrake hath a predominate cold facultie, as Galea faith, that is to’fay cold in the third de-

gree : but the root is cold in the fourth degree.
' TheVertucs.

A Diofcoridcs dath particularly fet downe many faculties hereof; ofwhichnotwithftanding there

be none proper vnto it
,
Cluing thofe that depend vpon the drowfie and deeping power thereof:

which qualitie confifteth more in the root than in any other part.

B The Apples are milder, and are reported that they may beeaten,beingboyIedvvith pepper and

other hot fpices.

C Galentaixh that the Apples are fomething cold and moift, and that thebarkeof the root is of

greateft ftrcngth,and doth not onely coole, but alfo dry.

D The iuyee of the leaucs is very profitably put into the ointment called Populeon
,
and all cooling

ointments.

E The iuyee drawne forth ofthe roots dried, and taken in fmall quantitie, purgeth the belly ex-

ceedingly from flegme and melancholike humors.

F It is good to be put into medicines and qolliries that do mitigate the paine of the eyes ;
and put

vnder a peffarie it draweth forth the dead childe and fecondine.

G - The greene leaues (lamped with barrovves greafe and barley meale, coole all hot fivellings and

inflammations
;
and they haue vertue to confume apollumes and hot vlcers, being bruifed and ap-

plied thereon.

H A (iippofitorie made with the fame iuyee, and put into the fundament caufeth fleepe.

I The wine wherein the root hath beene boyled or infufed prouoketh fleepe and alfwagcth paine.

K The lmellofthe Apples moueth to fleepe likewife-, but the iuyee vvorketh more effectually if :

you take it in fmall quantitie.

Great 1

Mandragor.ts mas (ftfoemina.

The male and female Mandrake.
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Great and ftrange effe&s are fuppofed to be in the Mandrakes, to canfe women to befruitfuii T
and beare children, ifthey (hall but carry the feme neere vnto their bodies. Some doe from lienee

^
ground it, for that Rahd defired to bane her fi fters Mandrakes (as the text is tranilatcd') but if
we looke well into the circumftances which there we (hall finde,we may rather deeme otherwifr
Young Ruben brought home amiable and fw eet fmelling floures ( forfo fignifietlr the Hebrew
word ,which is vied Cantic. 7. 13. in the fame fenfe

: ) and the lad brought them home, rather for
their beauty and fmell, than for their vertue. Now in the floures of Mandrake there is no Inch
deledlable or amiable fmell as was in thefe amiable floures which Ruben brought horile, Befides
wee read not that Rahd eoiiceiued hereupon, for Leah Jacobs wife had foiire children before God’
granted that bleffing of fruitfulneffe vnto Rahd. And laft of all ( which is my chiefeft rea-
fon) lacobwas angry with Rahd when Che (aid, Giue me children elfe I die : and demanded of
her,whether he were in the ftcad of God or no, who had withheld from her the fruit ofher bod y

.

And we know that the Prophet Dauid faith. Children and the fruit of thewombe are the inhe-
ritance, that commeth from the Lord,PJalm. 127.

Serafio^uicen, and Paulus vBgweta doe write, that the feed and fruit of CMaJldragoras taken M
in drinke, doe clenfe the matrix or mother, and Diofcorides wrote the fame long before them.
He that would know more hereof; may reade that chapter of doftor Turner his booke, concer-

ning this matter,where he hath written largely and learnedly of this Simple.

Chap. 66. Of Henbane.

I HyofeyamusT^iger.

Blacke Henbane,

ifu| oSe^-i

2 Hyofcyamus t_Alius .

White henbane.

The Dejcription.

t
THe common blacke Henbane hath great and foft ftalkes : Ieaues very broad, (oft, and

J.
woolly, fomewhat iagged,efpecially thofe that grow neere vnto the ground,and thofe
that grow vpon the ftalke, narrower, fmaller, and fharper.The floures are bel fafhion

of a faint yellowifh white, and bro.vne within towards the bottoms
5
when -the floures are



$ 5
This other white Henbane is much like the laft defcribgd, but that it is leffer : the

leaues finallerand rounder, hangingvpon pretty long ftalkes, the flourcs and feed veflels are like

thofe ofthe laft mentioned.

4 This is fofter and tenderer than the laft defcribed, the leaues alfo hang vpon long foot-
j

ftalkes, and are couered oner with a foft downines :and they are fomevvhat broader, yet thinner and

more finuated than thofe ofthe white, and fomewhat refemble the forme of a vine leafe, being

fnipt about the edges
;
the ftalkes are alfo couered with a white downe. Theflouresareofagold !

yellow,with a veluet coloured circle in their middles.-the root is fufficicntly thickeand large :Clu-

fius had' the figure and defcription ofthis from his friend IaquesfUtuu;who had the plant growing

offeed receiued from Candy.
_ , . , , , . , rr c

5
The ftalke of this growes fome cubit high ,

being pretty ftiffe
,
about the thickenelle of I

ones little finger,and couered ouer with a foft and white downeithe leaues grow difperfed vpon the

{talk,not much vnlike thofe ofthe common kinde,but leffer and more diuided, and. white (
while

they are young ) couered with a flender and long downineffe : the top of the ftalke is diuided into

certaine branches that bend or hang downe their heads, which alternately amongft narrower,

lefterandvndiuided leaues carry cups like as the common one,ending in fiue pretty ftiffe points,in

which are contained floures at firft: fomewhat like the common kinde,but afterwards,as they grow i

bigger, they change into an elegant red purplifh colour,with deepe coloured veinesmeither is the ;

ring or'middle part purple as in the common kinde, but whitifh, hauing a purplifh pointall, and :

fine threds in the middle: the feeds and feedveffels are like thofeof the common kind. Clufius i

receiued the feed hereoffrom Paludutius returning from his trauailes into Syria and Egypt,where- :i

fore he calls it Hyofcyamns <s£<rypthts, .Egyptian Henbane. J
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•f The Place.

Blacke Henbane grows almofteuerie where
by high-wayes, in the borders of fields, about
dung-bills and vnroiled places

5
the white Hen-

bane isnot found but in thegardens of thole
thatloue phyficall plants the which groweth
in my garden, and doth fow it felfe from yeare
to yeare.

•f
The Time *

They fpring out ofthe ground in May,bring
forth their floures in Auguft, and the feed is
ripe in October.

*[f
The Names.

Henbane is called of the Grecians,
oftheLatines, AfoUtnaris , and Faba fat//a of
the Arabians, as Pliny faith, Altercum : oflome.
Fabi lottis

,
or lufiters beame : of Pythagoras, Zo-

roafies, and Apuleius Infants, Aherculnm,Sympho.
ninea, and Calicularis : ofthe Tufcanes, Fabtilo.
nia, and Faba Infirm : of cMatthaus fyluaticus.
Dens Caballinus

, tMtlinmndrum,Cafdago : of la.
cobus a Manlijs, Herbapinnula : in (Tops it is cal-
led hifquiamus,and Hyofcyamus.- in Engli(h,Hen-
bane in Italian, Hyofquiamo : in Spanifh,Velcn.
no.- in high Dutch, 23ilfett fctaittjin French,
Uminebane, Endormie : the other is called Hyof
cyamtts albns, orwhite Henbane.

i 5 Hyofcyamusfore rubeHo.

Henbane with a reddifh floure.

,
The Temperature.

Thefe kindes of Henbane are cold in the fourth degree,

TheVertncs.

fl,S
a

ft
?
n
CaUfethtr fineffe

’f
d miti§ateth a!1 kinde of Paine : is good again ft hot and a

fl

ln°ns °
•

the%es
,

and otlier Pfcs : 1C%eth bleeding and the difeafe in women : it is

A
applied to inflammations of the ftones and other fecret parts.

The leaues ftamped with the ointment Poptdeon
, made ofpoplar buds,afrvva^eth the paine ofthe w

.obe p«

cli»" k" "«

c

iu
r,

c taken cai,feth an vnquiet fleepe like vnto the deep of drun- TyKenndlcyvhich continueth long, and is deadly to the party.
F D

eyes or ^
Cnbanc,^ Sood a§af

ft the coug>b die falling ofwaterie humours into the E
the u-e ah nfb

g ft inordinate flux ofwomens iffues, and all other ifTues ofbloud , taken in
E

tbe weight of ten gra.nes, with water wherein honey hath beene fodden

teeth

C

TbS;? run
V

\
n
f
gCr

’
a

,

nd

C

,

he fame holdcn hoc in the mouth, cafeth the paine of the v
ciufeworm c

vked b y Mountibanke Tooth-drawers which runne about the countrie , for to
F

iTh l” v

th
r°

f“ef teeth
’ by bl,rnin§ « “ a chafing-difh with coles, the party hob

lutfftrin

1 '

'b

™ tht d’ere0 *'
; hut fome crafty companions to gaine mony conuey fmall

G g 1 GnAPi
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Chap. 6j. Ofjellm Henbane,or Englijb Tabaco.

Hyofcyamus luteiis.

Yellow Henbane. ST The Defcription .

YEllow Henbane groweth'to the height of
two cubits : the ltalke is thicke, fat, and
greene ofcolour,full ofa fpongeous pith,

and is diuided into fundry branches let with
finoothand euen leaues,thick, and ful ofjuice.
The lloures grow at the tops of the branches,

orderly placed, ofa pale yellow colour, fome-

thing leiler than thofe ofthe blacke Henbane.
The cups wherein the floures do Hand are like,

but leifer, tenderer, and without fliarpe points, L

whereinisfetthehuskorcod fomwhat round,

full of very fmall feed likd the feed of Marje-

rome.The root is fmall and threddy.

^ The Place.

Yellow Henbane is fowen in gardens,where [

it doth profper exceedingly, infomuch that it
[

cannot be deftroyed where it hath once fowen 1

it felfe,and it is difperfed into the molt parts of t

England.

The Time.

It floureth in the Sommer moneths,and of-
[

centimes till Autumne be farre fpent,in which 1

time the feed commeth to perfection.

The Names.

Yellow Henbane is- called Hyofeyamus lutens

:

of fome, Petum,and Petun . ofothers,Nicojiaxa,
oCNicat a Frenchman that- brought the feeds i

from the Indies, as alfo the feeds of the true i

Tabaco,whereof this hath beene taken for a kinde
;
infomuch that Lohcl hath called it Vnbins Hy-

efeyamus, or doubtfull Henbane, as a plant participating ofHenbane and Tabaco : and it is vfed of I

diuers in Head of Tabaco, and called by the fame name, for that it hath becnc brought from Tri- l

nidada,aplace locallcd in the Indies,as alfo from Virginiaand Norembega, for Tabaco:, which l

doubtlelfe taken in fmokeworketh the fame kinde of drunkennefle that the right Tabaco doth.

$ Somevfctocallthis Nicotian,inEnglifh, being a name taken from the Latine. $
ThcNature.

This kinde ofHenbane is thought of fome to be cold and moift
•,
but after Label it rather hea- I

teth thancoolesat all, becaufe ofthe biting tafte,asalfo thatrofennineffe or gummines it ispof-

fefledofjwhich is euidently percciued both in handling and chewing it in the mouth.

The Tenues.

A This herbe auaileth againft all apoftumes,tumors,inueterate vlcers, botches, and fuch like,be-

ing made into an vnguent or lalue as followeth: Take of the greene leaues three pounds and an

halfe, ftampe them very fmall in a (tone morter
;
of Oyle Oliueonc quart

;
fet them to boyle in a

braffe pan or fuch like, vpon a gentle fire, continually ftirring it vntill the herbes feem blacke,and

will not boyle or bubble any more : then Ihall you haue an excellent greene oyle-which being

{trained from the feces Or droffe, put the cleare and drained oyle to the fire againc-
;
adding there-

to ofwax halfe a pound,ofrofen foure ounces, and ofgood Turpentinc two ounces : melt them all

together, and keepe it in pots for your vfe, to cure inueterate vicers, apoftumes, burnings, greene

wounds, and all cuts and hurts in the head wherewith I haue gotten both crownes and credit.

B It is vfed of fome in (lead of Tabaco, but to fmall purpofe or profit,although it do ftupific and

dull the fences, and caufe that kinde ofgiddinefte that Tabaco doth, and likewife fpitting
;
which

any other herbe ofhot temperature will do,as Rofemary,Time, winter Sauorie, fiveet Marjcrome,

and fuch like: any ofthe which I like better to betaken in fmoke than this kinde of doubtful!

henbane.
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Chap. <S8i

OfTabaco, or Henbane ofTern.

TheKindes.

•T'Herebe two forts or kindes of Tabaco
;
one greater,the other lelfer : the greaterwas brought

A into Europe out ofthe prouinces ofAmerica,whichwe call the Weft Indies
;
the other from

Trinidada, an Ifland neere vnto the continent ofthe fame Indies. Some haue added a third fort

:

and others make the yellow Henbaae a kinde thereof.

f l Hytfcyams Peruv'umus.

Tabaco or Henbane ofPeru,
f 2 Sdtui Sancl.1 Indorum.

Tabaco ofTrinidada.

tfy The Dcfcription.

1 rT1Abaco, or Henbane of'Peru hath very great ftalkes ofthe bignelfe of a childes arme,

A growing in fertile and well dunged ground of feuen or eight foot high
,
diuiding it

felfe into fundry branches of great length
;
whereon are placed in moll comely order

very faire long leaues, broad, fmootb, and fharpe pointed,foft,and ofa light greene colour,fo' fa fi-

ned about the ftalke, that they feeme to embrace andcompaffe it about. The floures grow at the

top ofthe ftalkes, in Ihape likeabell-floure, fomewhat long and cornered, hollow within, ofa

light carnation colour, tending to whitenefle toward the brimmes. The feed is contained in long

fharpe pointed cods or feed-veflels like vnto the feed of yellow Henbane, but fomewhat fmaller

and browner ofcolour. The root is great,thicke, and of awooddy fubftance,with feme threddic*

firings anexed thereunto.

2 TrinidadaTabacohathathicketoughand fibrous root, from which immediately rife vp

long broad leaues and fmooth, ofa greenifh colour, lelfer than thofe ofPeru : among which rifeth

vpa ftalke diuiding it felfe at the ground into diners branches,whereon are fet confufedly the like

leaues, but lelfer : at the top ofthe ftalks Hand vp long necked hollow floures ofa pale purple tern-

ding to a blufh colour : after which fucceed the cods or feed-velfels, including many fmajl feeds

like vnto the feed ofMarjerome.The whole plant perifheth at the firft approch of Winter.

Gg 3 t 3 This
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I j
Tabacum minimum,
DwarfeTabaco.

t 3 Thisthirdisanherbefomefpanneor
better long,not in face vnlike the precedent,nei-

tlier defe&iue in the hot and burning talk. The
fioures are much leffe than thofe of the yellow
Henbane,& of a greenifh yellow.The leaues are

fmall, and narrower thofe of Sage of Ierufale'm.

The root is fmall and fibrous. J •

The Vlace.

Thefe were firft brought into Europe out of
America,which is called the Weft Indies

,
in

which is the prouince or countrey ofPeru : but
being now planted in the gardens of Eiirope it

profpereth very well, and commcth from feed in

oneyearetobeareboth fioures and feed. The
which I take to be better for the cbnftitution of
our bodies than that which is brought from In-

dia
;
and that growing in the Indies better for

the people of the fame Countrey : notwithftan-
ding it is not fo thought,nor receiued ofour Ta-
baconifts

;
for according to the Englifh Pro-

uerbe. Far fetcht and deare bought is beft for

Ladies.

The 7imt.
Tabacomuft be fowen in themoft fruitfull

ground that may be found, carlefty caft abroad
in the fowing,without raking it into the ground
or any fuch paine or induftrie taken as is requi-
fite in the fowing ofother feeds,as my felf bane
found by proofe, who bane experimented euery
way to caufe it quickly to grow:for I haue com-
mitted fome to the earth in the end of March,
fome in Aprill , and fome in the beginning of

May,became I durft not hafatd all my feed at one time, left fome vnkindely blaft fhould happen
after the fowing, which might be a great enemie thereunto.

The Names,

T he people of America call it Petun Some,asTofc/and Pena,haue giuen it thefe Latine names,
Sacra he>ba,Simclakerbx, and Sanafanch Indorum : and other, as Dodonxus, call it Hyofcyamus Peruvi-
anus, or Henbane of Peru : Nicolaus Monardus names it Tabacum.That it is Hyofcyxmi fpecics,or a kind
ofHenbane, not onely the forme being like to yellow Henbane, but the qualitie alfo doth de-
clare

;
for it bringeth drowfinefle, troubleth the fences, and maketh a man as it were drunkeby ta-

king ofthe fume|onely
;
as Andrew Theuet reftifietb, (and common experience fheweth:) of fome

it is called Nicotiana ; the which I refer to the yellow Henbane, for diftindions hike.

7he Temperature.

Jfy’DSntl that in the feccnd degree, as ’JMonardis thinketh, and is withallof power
to difeufleor refolue, and to cleanfe away filthy humors, hailing alfo a fmall aftridion, and a ftu-

P1tying or benumming qualitie, and it purgeth by the ftoole : and Monardis writeth that it hath a
certaine power torcfiftpoylon. And to prone it tobe ofanhot temperatute, the biting qualitie
of the leaues doth fhew, which is eafily perceiued by talk : alfo thegreenc leaues laid vponvlcersm finewie parts may ferue for a proofe ofheate in this plant

; becaule they do draw out filth and
corrupted matter, which a cold Simpie would neucr do. The leaues likewife being chewed draw
forth flegmc and water, as doth alfo the fume taken when the leaues are dried iwh'ich things de-
clare that this is not alittlehot

;
forwbat things foeuer,that beingchewed or held in the mouth

bring forth flegmc and water, the (lime be all accounted hot
;
as the root of Pellitorie of Spaine,

ot Saxifrage, and other things oflike power. Moreouer,thc benumming qualitie hereof is not
hard tobe perceiued, forvpon the taking ofthe fume at the mouth there followeth an infirmitie
like vntodrimkennelle, and many times ileepe

^
as after the taking of Opium : which alfo Chew-

ed! in the talk a biting qualitie, and therefore is not without heate which when it is chewed
and
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and inwardly taken,it doth forthwith ihew, caufiiig a certaine heat in the cheft, and yet vvithall

I troubling the wits, as Petrus Bellonius in his third Booke of Singularities doth declare where
tj alfo hee fheweth,that the Turkes oftentimes doe vfe Opium, and take one dramme and^a halfe

: thereofat one time
5
without any other hurt following,failing that they arethereiiponfasit were)

taken with a certaine light drunkcnncfle. Soalfothis Tabaco being in tafte biting, and in rem-
perature hot, hath notwithftanding a benumming qualitie. Hereupon it feemeth to follow, that

; not onely this Henbane of Peru, but alfo the iuice of poppie otberwife called opium
, confirteth

ofdiners parts fome biting and hot, and others extreame cold, that is to fay,ftupifying or be-
numming: if fo bee that this benumming qualitie proceed of extreme cold (as Galen and ail the
old Phylitions doc hold opinion) Then fhould this bee cold

;
but if thebenumming facultie

doth not depend of an extreme cold qualitie,but proceedeth ofthe eflence ofthe fubftance • then
Tabaco is not cold and benumming - but hot and benumming, and the latter not fo much by

Ijreafon of his temperature, as through the propertieof his fubftance:, nootherwife than apur-
jfging medicine,which hath his force not from the temperature, but from the elfence ofthe whole
I fubftance.

TheVertues;

Nicolaus Momrdis faith, that the leaues hereofare a remedy for the paine in the head called the A
iMegram or Migraime that hath beene oflong continuance : and alfo for a cold ftonrackejefpeci-
afty in children

;
and that it is good againft the paines in the ludneies.

It isaprefentremedie for the fits of the Mother: it mitigateth the paine of thegoutifitbee B
!r ofted in hot embers and applied to the grieued part.

It is likewife a remedie for the tooth-ache,ift he teeth and gums be rubbed with a linnen cloth C
'dipped in the iuice

;
and afterward a round ball ofthe leaues laid vnto the place.

I The iuice boiled with Sugar in forme of a firrup and inwardly taken,driueth forth wormes of f)
the bellie

;
ifwithall a leafe be laid to the Nauell

.

The famedoth likewife fcoure and clenfe old and rotten vlcers, and bringeth them to perfect E
digeft ion as the fame Author aifkmeth.

. I In the Low Countreyes it is vfed againft fcabbes and filthinefle of the skinne,and for the cure E
lofwounds :but fome hold opinion that it is to bee vfed but onely to hot and ftrong bodies : for
,'they fay that the vfe is not fafe in weak? and old folkes : and for this eaufe,as it feemeth,the vvo-
tmenin America (as iheuet layth) abftayne from the hearbe Pettin or Tabaco, and doe in no
-.vife vfe it.

The weight offoure ounces of the iuice heereof drunke purgeth both vpwards anddowne- C
ijvards, and procuretli after,a long and found flecpe, as wee haue learned ofa friend by obferuati-

Pn j affirming that a ftrong Countreyman of a middle age
,
hauing a drop(Ie,tqoke of it,and ba-

ng wakened out of hisrfeepe, called for meat and drinke, and after that became perfe&ly
whole. r 1

Moreouer the fame man reported, that he had cured many countriemen ofagues with the di- H
Killed water ofthe leaues drunke a littlewhile before the fit.

Likewife thereis anoile to betaken out ofthe leaues that healeth merry-gals, kibed heels and I
inch like.

It is good againft poifon,and taketh away the malignitic thereof,ifthe iuice be giuen to drink K
ior the wounds made by venemous beafts be wafhed therewith.
The drie leaues are vfed to be taken in a pipe fet on fire and fuckt into the ftomacke,and thruft £

litorth againe at the nofthrils againft the pains of the head, rhettmes, aches in any part ofthe body
whereof foeuer the originall proceed, whether from France, Italy, Sp'aine, Indies, or from our fa-
miliar and belt knowne difeafes : rhofeleaues doe palliate oreafefora time, but neuerperforme
iny cure abfolutely : for although they emptie the body of humours, yet the caufeofthegriefe
rannot be to taken away . But fome haue learned this principle, that repletion requireth euacua-
ftonjthatis, fulnefle craueth emptinefle, and by euacuation aftiire themfelues of health : Buc
his doth not take away fo much with it this day,but the next bringeth with it more : As for ex-

mP r
3 ^ ^ 0!;^ nEUer yceld fuch ftore ofwater as when it is moll drawne and emptied. .My

cire lpeake by proofe, who haue cured of that infections difeafe a great many
5
diners of which

ladcouered or kept vnder the fickenefle by rhehelpc of Tabaco as they thought, yet in the end
i mie beene conftrained to haue vnto fucli an hard knot, a crabbed wedge, or elfe had vtterly pe-

' Some vfe to drinke it (as it is rearmed) for waritonnefle or rather cuftome,and cannot forbeare
,no not in the midft of their dinner,which kind oftaking is vnwholefome and very dangerous:al-
nough to take it feldome and that Phyfically is to be tolerated and may do fome good: but I
-onunend the fyrrup abouc this fume or fmokie medicine,

n
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N It is taken of fome phy fically in a pipe for that purpofe once in a day at the moft,and that in

the morning failing againft paines in the head, ftoniacke, and griefe in the breft and lungsiagainft

catatrhes and rheumes, and inch as haue gotten cold and haarlendle.

O Some hane reported that it little preuaikth againft an hot difeafe, and that it profiteth

an hot complexion nothing at all: but experience hath not fhevved ittobeeiniurious vnto ei-

ther.

P They that haue feene the proofehereof haue credibly reported, thatwhenthe Mooresand In-

dians haue fainted either for want of food oireft,thishathbeeneaprefentreniedievntothem to

fupplie the one,and to helpe them to the other.

Q_ The prieftsand Inchanters ofthe hot countries do take the fume thereof vntill they bedrunke,

tharafter they haue lien for dead three or fourehoures, theymaytell the people what wonders,

vifions,or illufions they haue feene,and fo giue them a propheticall diredtion or foretelling(ifwe

may trull the Diuell) ofthe fuccefleoftheir bufinelfe.

R The iuice or diftilled water ofthe firft kind is -very good againft catarrhes, the dizzinefie ofthe

head,and rheumes that fall downe the eies, againft the paine called the Megrarn, ifeither you ap-

plie it i nto the temples,or take one or two greene lc-aues,or a dry leafe moiitned in wine,and dried

cunningly vpon the embers and laid thereto.

S It cleereth the light and taketh away the webs and fpotsthereof, being annointed with the

iuice blond vvarme.

T The oile or iui ce dropped into the cares is good againft deafenefleqa cloth dipped in the fame i

and laid vpon the face,taketh away the lentils,redne(fe,and fpots thereof.

V Many notable medicinesaremadehereofagainfttheoldandinueteratecough,againftafth-

maticallorpedlorall griefes, which if I fhould iet downe at large, would require a peculiar Vo-

lume. .

X It is alfo giuen to fuch as are accuftomed to fwoune , and are troubled with the Col-

licke and windineffe, againft the Dropfie
,
the Wormes in children, the Piles and the Sci-

atica.

Y Itisvfed in outward medicines eitherthe herbe boiled with oile, waxe,rofin and turpentine,as

before is fet downe in yellow Henbane,or the extradlion thereofwith faIt,oile,balfame,the diftil-

led water and fuch like, againft tumours, apoftumes, old vlcers,ofhard curation,botches,fcabbes.

Hinging with nettles, carbuncles, poilonedarrowes, and wounds made with gunnes or any other

weapon.
Z It is excellent good in burnings and fealdingswith fire,water,oile, lightning,or fuch like,boi-

ledwith Hoggesgreaceinformeof an Ointment, which I haue often piooued,and found moil

true, adding^ little of the iuice of thorne apple leaues, fpreadingitvponaclothand fo apply-

ing it.

A I doe make hereofanexcellentbalfametocuredeepewounds and pundlures, madebyfome

narrow fharpe pointed weapon. VVbichbalfarnedothbringvpthefleftifromthe bottomeverie

fpeedily,and alfoheale Ample cuts in the flefti according to the firil intention, that is,toglcw or

foder the lips of the wound together, not procuring matter or corruption vnto it, as is commonly

feene in the healing ofwounds. The receit is this:Take oile ofrofes.oile of S Johns wort,ofeither

one pinte,the leaues of Tabaco damped fmall in a ftone morter two pounds,boile them together

to the confumption ofthe iuice, flraine it and put it to the fire againe,adding thereto of Venice

Turpentine two ounces, of Olibanum and maftickeofeitherhalfean ounce,inmoft fine and fub-

till pouder, the which you may at all times make an vnguent or falue by putting thereto wax and

rofin to giue vnto it a iliffe body,which worketh exceeding well in maligne and virulent vlcers,as

inwounds and punctures. I fend this iewell vnto you women of all forts, efpecialiy to fuch as.

cure and helpe the pooreand impotent ofyour Countrey without reward. But vnto the begger-

ly rabble of witches, charmers, and fuch like coufeners, that regard more to get money,than to

helpe fcrcharitie, I wifli tbefe few medicines far from their vnderftanding,and from tbofedecei- .

uers whom I vvifh to be ignorant herein. But courteous gentlewomen, I may not for the malice :

that I doe beare vnto fucb, hide any thing from you of fuch importance : and therefore take one
j

more that followeth,wherewith I haue done very many and good cures,although of fmall coft,but :

B regard it not the Idle for that caufe. Take the
’

leaues of Tabaco two pound, hogges greafe one :

pound, ftampe the herbe fmall in a ftone morter, putting thereto a fmall cup full ofred or clatet

wine, llii them well together., couer the morter from filth and fo let it reft vntill morning -, then i|

put it to the fire and let it boile gently,continually ftirring it vntill the confumption ofthe wine?
;

llraine it,and fet it to the fire againe,
'

putting thereto the iuice ofthe herbe one pound,ofVenice :

turpentine foure ounces,boile them togethet to the confumption ofthe iuice,then adde therto of 1

the :
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the toots ofround <^Ariftolochta or Birthwoort in moll fine poudertwoounces,fiifficient vvaxe to

Igiue it- a body- the which keep for thy wounded poore neighbours alfo the old and filthy vlcers

of the legs and other partsoffuch as hauenced of helpe.

f The figures were formerly tranfpofed.

Chap. <5p. OfTree jfightflude.

AmornumPlinij .
'* *^Tbe Defcnpticn.

Tree Nightfhade.

THis rare and pleafant Plant,calledtree Nighfi-

fhade,i s taken of fome to be a kinde of Ginnie

pepper,butnotrightly • of others for a kinde of
NightfhadejVvhole judgement and cenfure I glad-

ly admit^for that it doth more fitly anfweritboth

in the forme and nature. It groweth vp like vnto a
fmall fhrubbe or vvooddy hedge bu fh,two or three

cubits higb,couered with a greenifh barke fetwith
many fmall tvviggie branches,and garnifhedwith

many long leaues very greene,likevnto thofe ofthe
Peach tree. The fioures are white,with a egrtaine

yellow pricke or pointell in the middle, like vnto

the fioures of garden Nightfhade. After which
fucceede fmall round berries verie red of co-

lour , and of the fame fubftance with Winter
Cherries,wherein are contained little flat yellow

feeds. The root iscompadof many fmall liairie

yellow firings.

*[f
The Place.

\

It groweth notwilde in thefe cold regions, but

Wehaue them ih Our gardens, rather for pleafure

than profit, or any good qua 1 ideas yetknowne.

*7 The Time

.

It is kept in pots and tubs with earth and fuch

like in houfes during the exttemicyofWinter,be-

caufeit cannot indurethe coldneffe ofourcolde

climate,and is fet abroad into the Garden in March or Aprill : it fioureth in May,and the fruit is

ripe in September.
‘ qr The Names.

Tree Nightfhade is called in Latine Solarium Arborefcens of fome, Strychmdendron

:

and fome

Judge it to be Amornum ofSlink .-iris Pfcudocapjisum olDodonxus .

er The Nature and.Veriues.

We haue nor as yet any thing let downe as touching the temperature or vertues of this Plant,

but it is referred offome to the kindesof Ginnie pepper,but without any reafonat all ;for Ginny

pepper though it bring forth fruit very like in fhape vnto this plant, yet in tafle moft vnlike, for

that Capftcum or Ginny pepper is more fharpe in tafle than our common pepper
,
and the other

hath no tafle ofbiting at all,but is like vnto the Berries of Garden Night iliade in tafle, although

they differ in colour : which hath moued fome tocallthis plant red Nightfhade, ofthe colour of

the berries rand Tree Nightfhade, of thewooddy fubftance which doth continue and grow from

fyeare to yeare : and Ginnie pepper dieth at the firft approeh of Winter.

Chain
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Chap. 70. Of ‘Balme pple,or <tApple offfierufalem.

l Bulfaminamas

.

The male Balfam Apple.
2 Balftminafoeminn.

The female Balfam Apple.

UilPP
4w1

1LS§
w

The Defcriftion.

1 HTHe male Balme Apple hath long,fmall,and tender branches,fet with le.aues like thofe

1 of the vine; and the like fmall clafping tendrels wherewith it catcheth hold of fuch it

things as do grow neere’vnto it,not able by reafon of his weakenefl'e ro (land vpright without fome

pole or other thing to fupport it. The floures confift of fine fmall leaues ofa meane biOTeife,and !

are ofa faint yellow colour: which being part, there doe come in place long Apples, fomething
;

fharpe toward the point almoft like an egge, rough all otter as it were with lmall harmelefle pric- -

kies, red both within and without when they be ripe, and cleaue in funder of themfelues : in the

Apple licth great broad flat feeds, like thofe oPPompionor Citrul 1, but fomething blacke when i

they be withered. The root is threddie, and difperfeth it felfefar abroad in the ground.

2 The female Balm Apple doth not a little differ from the former : it bringeth forth ftalks not

runniirgorcliming like the other, but amoft thickeandfat trunckeot ftocke full of iuice, infub-

ftance like the ftalks ofPurflane,ofa reddifh color and fomewhat fhining.The leaues be long and

narrow,in fhape like thofe ofWillow or the Peach tree, fomewhat toothed or notched about the

ed CTes /among which grow the floures of an incarpate colour tending to blevvneffe,hailing a fmia «1

fpur or taile annexed thereto as hath the Larks heele,ofa faire light crimfon colour : in their pla- •:

ces come vp the fruit or Apples rough and hairy, but tefler than thofe of the former, yellow when

they be ripe, which likewife clcaue afunder of themfelues and caft abroad their feedes much like

vnto Lentils, faith mine Author. But thofe which I haue from yeare to yeare in my Garden bring
;

forth feed like the Colc-florcy or Milliard feed; whether they be oftwo kindes,or the climate doe :

alter the fhape, it refteth difputable.
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57 The Place.

Thefe plants do profper beft in hot Regions : they are ftrangers in EnglantLand doe with c-rem-
abour and induftrie grow in thefe cold Countries .

&

57 ThcTime.
They mu ft be fovvne in the beginning ofAprill in a bed of hot horfe dung,euen as Muske

Melons,Cucumbers, and fuch like cold fruits are - and replanted abroad from the faid bed into
he moft hot and fertile place of the Garden at fuch time as they haue gotten three leaues a
pcece.

|
4 *Jf

The Names,
Diuerfly hath this plant been named • fome calling it by one name,and fome by another euerv

pne as it feemed good tohts fancie. Baftifta. Sardis callcth it Balfamina Cucumenm : others viti
f//a,and Charantta,as alfo Pomttm Hierofilymitamtm, or Apples of Hierufalem : in Englifh Balme
'Ippleun ItalianfarariU : in the Germane tongue,©alfam opffel : in French,Merueille • fome of
:he Latines haue called it Pomum mrabile

,
or maruellous Apples.lt is thought to be named BalTamm, becaufe the oile wherein the ripe Apples be fteeped or infufed,is taken to bee profitable for

.Tiany things, as is Opobalfamum,or the liquour ofthe plant Balfamum .

1 The female Balfam Apple is likewife called Balfamina
,
and oftentimes in the Neuter GenderMarnmum Gefner choofeth rather to name it Balfamina amygdaloides : Valerius Cordus BalCimrO,.

oihtx^dalfaminafcemina : in Englifh, the Female Balme Apples.
’

5[
TheHature.

The fruit or apples hereof, as alfo the leaues, doe notably drie,hauing withall a certaine mode

fecond de ree

***^ “ 3 meane temPcratl,re> that is after fome hor,in the firft,and drie in the

5f The Vertuis.

The leaues are reported to heale greene wounds ifthey be bruifed and laid thereon • and taken AKh wme they are laid to bea remedie for the collicke^ and an cffcdtuall medicine for bindings
'

and convulfions or crampes.

The leaues of the male Balfamina dried inthefhadow
, and beaten into ponder and -men in

te Colhcke
0^ that 3re m0rUl y woundedin thc body,doth cure them inwardly,and helpeth alfo

^r
The

,^
e
,;

vhichi
\taVV

u
ne [°rCh0f tbe fruit doth cure all greeue and frelh wounds as the true C

pointed fheremth!'
P Crampe5 COnvuIffons

>
and Stinking off.newes,being an-

""Tu
«iatare ™ great extremitie ofchilde-birth in taking away the paine ofthe n

'

- A i

U 1 ^ ea^e dehuerance beeing applied to the place, and annointed vpon their bellies or-aft into the matrix with a fyring,and eafeth the dolour of the inward parts
5

:into7oidcSut?
em°rrh0ideS and 311 °thCr PamCS °Ptbe fundament,being thereto applied with E

The leaues drunken in wine, heale ruptures.'

Whtrod™ °n
n°thing VV

r
r

ca°
f the ProPerty or vertucs of the female kinde, but that it is f' C

T
?

.

vv ne
^
r

f
vnto the firft in temperament and vertue.

^

make ni?i of
th
f

Pruit
(the feede taken forth) is either fet in the Sun,as we do when wee H

Trh
fcS,0r boiIed in a double §laflrc fet in hot water,or elfe buried in hot horfe dun- ta-

neat forcern
Pucc aPphed vnto wounds,prickes and hurts ofthe firtewes.lt hath jg

fit and coniiLien^'rl^f
S b

f
barren are made Pruitfull herewith, ifthe woman firft be bathed in X,

nth and the woman nmf Ti ^ PurP° ê
’& tbc Parts about the fhare and matrix annointed here-utn,and the woman prefently haue the company ofher husband.

B

Chap'.
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Chap* 71. Of Cjinnie or Indian ‘Pepper.

X Ctipficum longioribus filiquis.

Long codded Ginnie Pepper.

3 Capftcum minimis filiqtfis,

Smallcodded Ginnie Pepper^

f: 2 CJp/i^umroismdioribus frfiquis,

’

Round codded Ginnie Pepper.

| Cappcifiliquxvdrijt.

yarieties of the cods of Ginnie Pepper,
: j



Lib. z. Of the Hiftorie of Plants

^ Tie Dtfcripsion.

z npHe firft ofchefe plants hath fquare ftalkcs a foot high or fomew-h fit aa
i. ny thicke and fat leaues, notvnlike to thofcof garden Nightfhade, but liar:; , n.d

{harper pointed, of a darke greene colour. The flonres grow alongft the ftalkes, out of the
wings ofthe leaues,ofa white colour, hauing for the molt part fine fniall leaues b la ling out like a
liar,with a greene button in the middle. After them grow the cods, greene at the firft, and when
they be ripe ofa braue colour glittering like red corall, in which is contained little flat feeds, ofa
light yellow colour, ofa hot biting tafte like common pepper, as is alio the cod it felfe : which is

long, and as big as a finger, and fharpe pointed

.

t 2 The difference that is betweene this and thelaft deferibed is finall, for it confifts in

nothing but that the cods are pretty large and round,after the fafhion ofcherries,and not fo long
as thofe ofthe former, t

3 The third kinde ofGinnie pepper is like vnto the precedent in leaues, floures, and ftalkes.

The cods hereofare fmall, round, and red,very like to the berries ofDulcamara or wooddy Night-
fhade, both in bigneffe, colour, andfubftance, whereinconfifteth the difference : notwithftan-

ding the feed and cods are very fharpe and biting, as thofe ofthe firft kinde.

t Capfici filiqu&varix.

Varieties of the cods of Ginnie pepper.

t There are many other varieties of Ginnie pepper, which chiefly confift in the Chape and
colour ofthe cods : vyherefore I thought good ( ana that chiefely becaufeitisa plant that will
hardly brooke our climate ) only to prefent you with the figures oftheir feuerall Chapes, vvhere-
ofthe cods offome ftand or grow vpright, and other fome hang downe : fuch as defire further in-
formation ofthis plant, may be aboundantly fatisfied in Clufius hisCurapoflcrSmmpag. 95. to
J>ng. 108. where they fhall finde thefe treated ofat large in a treatife written in Italian tTy Gregory
dcRcgio,a Capuchine Fryer,and fent to Chifius,'who tranflating it into Latine,left it to be fet forth
with other his obferuations, whith was performed 2. yeares after his death, towit Amo Domini
161 1 .

1 The figures we here giue are the fame which are in that tractate, f

f The Place.

Tkefe plants are brought from forrein countries, as Ginnie,India, and thofe parts, into Spaine
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and Italy : from whence we haue receiued feed for our Englifh gardens, where they come to fruit-

bearing : but the cod doth not come to that bright red colour which naturally it is poffeffed

with,which hath happened by reafon.of thefe vnkmdly yeeres that are paft : but we expedt better

when God (hall fend vs a hot and temperate yeere.

«(J
The Time.

The feeds hereofmuft be fowen in abed ofhot horfe-dung, as muske- Melons are, and re moo-

ned into a pot when they haue gotten three or foure leaues, that it may the more conuenient-ly be

caried from place to place to receiue the heate ofthe funne :and are toward Autumns; to be caried

into forne houfe, to auoide the iniurie of the cold nights ofthat time ofthe yeere, when it is to

beare his fruite.

«| The Names.

Achtatim calleth it in Greekc in Latine,Capficim : and it is thought to be that which Aui-

Ctn nameth ZinZiber atni»m,os dogs Ginger; and phny,Siliquajtrum, which is more like in tafte

to pepper than is Pamx, and it is therefore called Ptpentis, as he hath written in his 19. booke,

n.chap.Panax (faith he) hath the tall of pepper and Siliquaftrum,for which caufe it is called Pipe-

ritis The later Herbarifts do oftentimes call it Piper Jndumum , or Indicum ,
fometimes Piper Cali-

aithmm or Piper Hifpanicim

:

in Englifh it is called Ginnie pepper,and Indian pepper ; in the Ger-

mane tongueJnbtantfcbcr ^fetfer : m low Dutch,©wftlic^epei : in French joiure d'inde ^-

rie well knownl in the iliops at JBillingfgate by the name of Ginnie pepper,where it is viually to

be bought.
• 7he Temperature .

Ginnie pepper is extreamehot anddrieeuen in the fourth-degree : that is to fay, far hotter and

drier then t^iuictn fheweth dogs ginger to be.

The Virtues.

A Ginnie pepper hath the tafte ofpepper, but not the powers venue,notwithftanding in Spaine

and fundrie parts of the indies they do vfe to dreffe their meate therewith,asbe doe with Gale-

cute pepper : but (faith my Autbour) it hath in it a malicious subtle,whereby it is an enemy to

the liuer and other ofthe entrails. Autcen writeth that it killeth dogs.
. v ,,’

v

B It is (aid to die or colour like Saffron
;
and being receiued in fuch fort as Saffron is vfually ta-

ken, 1 1 warmeth the ftomackc, and helpeth greatly the digeftron of rneates

C Itdiffolueth the fwellings- about the throat called the Kings Euil!,as kernels and cold fuel-

lings
;
and taketh away fpots and lentiles from the face,being applied thereto with home.

C H A P. 72. Ofhorned Toppie.

The Dcfcription.

1 rpHc yellow horned Poppie hathwhitifh leaues very much cut or jagged, fomewhat

I like the leaues ofgarden Poppie, but rougher and more hairie. The ftalks be long,

A
round, and brittle. The floures be large and yellow, confifting of foure leaues

;

which being paft, there come long huskes or cods, crooked like an borne or cornet, wherein

is conteined fraall blacke feede. The roote is great, thicke, fcalie, and rough, continuing

2 The fecond kinde of horned Poppie jsmuch {tenderer and leffer than the precedent, and

hath leaues with likedeepe cuts as Rocket hath,and fomething hairie. The ftalks be very Render,

brittle and branched into diuers armes or wings
,
the floures (mall,madeoffoure little leaues,

ofa red colour,with a fmall ftrake of blacke toward the bottome,after which commeth the feed,

inclofed in flender,long,crooked cods full ofblackjfh feed. The root is fmall and fmgle,anddieth

±
J

\ This is much like the laft defcribed,and according roC/«j?»/,tathar a variety than diffe-

rence. It is diftingmfhed from the laft mentioned by the.fmoothncs of the leaues,and the colour

of the floures,which are ofa pale yellowifh red, both which accidents Ctufims alfirmes happen to

the former, towards the later end of fommer. £ , . .

4 There is another fort ofhorned Poppie altogether leffer than the laft de.cribed, hailing

tenderer leaues, cut into fine little parcels ; the floure is likewife leffer,of a blew purple colour

like the double Violets ,
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i P.tpauer cornutum flore Intco

Yellow horned Poppie. n •, ..

2 Pupauer^cornutumflore ritbro

^led horned

L uw/A
1 vJl-i

J j
Papauer cerniculatum phaeniceurnglairuntl
Red horned Poppie with fmooth leauce

4 Papauer cornutum flore violaceol

Violet coloured horned Poppie*
v a. <' V r> i < < / < \ . „ .r
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The Place.

The yellow horned Poppie groweth vpon the fands and banks ofthe fea : I haue found it grow-

ing neere vnto Rie in Kent, in the lies of Shepey and Thanet, at Lee in Effex, at Harwich, at

Whiteftable,and many other places alongft the Engliih coaft.

The fecond groweth not wilde in England.Angela* Palca,and Bartholemaus ab Vrbe-veterum,who 11

haue co mmented vpon Mefue, write that they found this red horned Poppie in the kingdomes of i

Arragon and Caftile in Spaine,and the fields neere vnto common paths.. They doe grow in my v

Garden very plentifully.

The Time.

They floure from May to the end ofAuguft.

The Names.

Moft Writers haue takenhorned Poppie, efpecially that with redfloures to be Glaucium-. nei-

ther is this their opinion altogether vnprobablc ;
for as Diofcondes faith, Glaucium hath leaues like :

thofe of horned Poppey, but that is to fay fatter, *«*?*.,low,or lying on the ground,of a i

ftrong fmell and of a bitter tafte.the iuice alfo is much like in colour to Saffron. Now Labeland I

Pena witneffe, that this horned Poppie hath the fame kinde of iuice,as my felfe likewife can tefti-

fie. Diofcondes faith that Glaucium groweth about Hierapolis, a citie in Syria
;
but what hin.de-

.

reth that it fhould not bee found alfo fomewhere elfe? Thefe things {hew it hath a great affinity

;

with Glaucium, ifitbenotthe true and legitimate Glaucium of Diofcondes. Howbeitthe firftis the
j

Mecon Ceratitespx Papauer cor niculatum ofthe Antients, by the common confent of all late Wri-

ters : in Engliih, Sea Poppie’ and Horned Poppie : in Dutch, d6CCll)fUl and IJOJtriC E)eulc J in the 1 !

Germane Tongue,dfjelbomatJJm French,Pauot Cornu •• in Spanifh,Dormideramarma.

The Nature,

Homed Poppies are hot and drie in the third degree.

The Vertues.

The root of horned Poppie boiled in water vnto theconfumptionof the onehalfe,anddrunke,

prouok eth vrine,and openeth the flopping ofthe liuer.

The feed taken in the quantitieof a fpoonefull loofeth the belly gently.

The iuice mixed with mealeand honie,mundifieth old rotten and filthievlcers.

,
The leaues and floures put intovnguentsor falues appropriate for greene wounds,digeft them :

that is, bring them to white matter,with perfeft quitture ot fanies.

t The figure that formerly was in the fourth place ofthischap-vnd-’r the title of Pafautretrtiutumluuurn mmf.wasofa Bindcweed called by fAt/fo,f0ivtluukti) il

fol.^ilthc*.You (lull findc It hereafter in the due place. The Description as far aj I can iudge was of the cornicuhtum whichwas

p

Chap. 73. Of (f
drden Toppies.

«[ The Defcription.

1 TP He leaues of white Poppie are long, broad, fmooth, longer than the leaues ofLettuce,
whiter,and cut in the edges : the item ot ftalke is ftraight and brittle,oftentimes a yard

.

and a balfe high : on the top whereofgrow white floures,in which at the very beginning appeareth I

1

a fmall head,accompanied with a number of threds orchiues, which being full growne is round,!

and yet fomething long withal!, and hath a couer or crownetvpon the top
;

it is with many filmes

or thin skins diuided into coffers or feuerall partitions,in which is contained abundance of fmall

round and whitifh feed. The root groweth deepe,and is ofno eftimation nor continuance.

2 Like vnto this is theblacke garden Poppie,failing that the floures are not fo white and fhi-i.

ning,bitt vfually red,or at lead fpotted or ftraked with feme lines ofpurple.The leaues are greater,

more tagged, and {harper pointed.The feed is likewife blacker,which maketh the difference.

t 3 Thereis alfo another garden Poppie whofe leaues are much more finuated, orcrefted,:

and the floure alfo isalliagged or finely curabout the edges, and of this fort there is alfo both!

blacke and white. The floures ofthe blacke are red,and the feed blacke
j
and the other hath both

the floures and feed white.

4 There are diners varieties of double Poppies of both thefe kindes, and their colours are

commonly either white, red, darke purple,fcarlet, or mix t offome ofthefe. They differ from the 1

former onely in the doubleneffe of theirfloures.

r Papauer 1
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I Papauer fativum album.

White garden Poppie.

i 3
Papauerfimbrmtum album „

White iagged Poppie.

3<^

2 Papatierfativum nigrum%

Blacke Garden Poppie,

Hh 3 5 There
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uJjr-

5 There is alfo another kinde of Poppie which oft times is found wildc
5
the fialks, leaues

floiires,and heads are like,but leffe thanthofe ofthe precedentrthe Retires are ofan cuerworn blcvv-

ifli purple color-after which follow heads {Port and round,which vnder theircouerorcrowrethaue

little holes by which the feed may fall out
;
contrarie to the heads of the former,which areclofe

and open not of themfelues. There is alfo a double one of t his kinde. |
The Place.

Thefe kinde ofPoppies are fowne in gardens,& do afterward come of the fallings oftheir feed

.

«J[
The Time.

They floure moft commonly in Iune.The feed is perfefledin Inly and Auguft.

5
Papauer fylueflre.

Wilde Poppie. U The -Names.

/utTL- f Poppie is called of the Grecians /««•» of the La-

unes,Papatier .- the (hops keepe the Latine name : it is

called in high Dutch,£J^cigfaiMCtT. in low Dutch

Cl and dlpatltoptin Englifh, Poppie & Cbeefcbowls:

in French,?,mot, and O/ielte, by the Wallons.

The garden Poppie which hath blacke feeds,is fur-

named of Dio(cortdes or wildc, and is as hee faith

called becaufe Opium f.owes from it : ofPliny and

ofthe Latines, Papnucr nigrum . whereofthere be ma-

ny variable colours,and of great beautie, although oi

euill fmell, whereupon our gentlewomen doe call it

lone Siluer pin.

The Temperature.

All the Poppies are cold,as Galen teftifiethin his

booke of- the Faculties ofAmple medicines.

«([
The Vcrtucs.

This feed, as Galen faith in his booke. ofthe Facul-

ties ofnourilhments,is good to feafon bread without
the white is better than the black .He alfo addeth,that

the fame is cold and caufeth fleepe, and yceldeth no
commendable nourifhtnent to the body

;
it is often v-

fed in comfits, ferued at the table with other iun.

kettingdifhes.

The oile which is prelfed out of it is plealantand

delightfull to be eaten, and is taken with bread or any

other waies in meat,without any fence of cooling.

A greater force is in the knobs or heads,which doe

fpecialiy preuaile tomooue fleepe,and to day and re-

preffe diftillations or rheums,and comeneerein force

to Opium,but more gentle.O/>/«?#,or the condenfed iuice of Poppie heads is ftrongeft of all : Me.

ionium (which is the iuice ofthe heads and leaues) is weaker.Both ofthem any waies taken either

inwardly,or outwardly applied to the head,prouoke deepe.opium fomewhat too plentifully taken

doth alfo bring death,as plrne truely writeth.

iD It mitigateth all kinde ofpaines : but it leaueth behinde it oftentimesa mifehiefe worfe than

the d rfeafe it felfe,and that hard to be cured,as a dead palfie and fuch like.

£ The vie of it, as- Galen in his r i .booke ofmedicines according to the places affe&’ed,faith,is fo

offenfiue to the firme and folide parts ofthe body,as that they had need afterwards to be reftored-

p So alfo collides or eie medicines ntadewith Opium haue beene hurrfull to many
;
infomuch

' that they haue weakned the eies and dulled the fight ofthofe that haue vfed it:vvhatfoeuer is com-

pounded of Opium to mittigate the extreeme paines of the eares bringeth. hardnefle of hearing.

Wherefore all thofe medicines and compounds are to bee fhunned that are to be made of opium
,

and are not to be vfed but in extreme neceffitie; and that it is,when no other mitigater or aflwager

ofpaine doth any thing preuaile,as Galen in his third booke ofMedicines,according to the places

affe&ed, doth cuidently declare.

q The leaues of poppie boiled in water with a little fugarand drunke,caufeth fleep:or ifit be boi-

’ led without fugar,and the head,feet,and temples bathed therewith,itdoth effeft the fame,

pj Thebeadsof Poppie boiled in water with fugar to a furup caufeth fleepe
,
and is goodagainft

rheumesandcatarrhes that diftill &fal downefrom the brain into the lungs,& eafeth the cough.

I The greeneknops ofPoppie damped with barley meale,and a little barrowes greafe,helpeth S.

Anthonies fire,called Ignis facer.

I The
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The Ieaues knops and feed damped with vineger,womans mi[ke,and'faffi^ cureth an TC

^SSSS^
in^^^rnens^r!cknellc!^^

rL,n^e ' ll 'V ” ne ^°Ppet^ c^lc fl l^ofthebcJIy,and chcoticrmucJi fioiv- L

fleepe

Cai'dIe °f ’±C feeds °fwhite P°PP^ or made into Almond milk, and fo giuen caufeth M
i It is manifeft that this wilde Poppy (which I haue deferibed in the fifth place ) is that of \rwhich the compofition Dtacodum is to be made^as Galen hath at large treated in his fementh

N
booke of Medicines, according to the places aflfeded. Crito alfo, and after him Themifon and Dwriter do appoint y-or the wilde Poppy to be in the fame compofition

,
and enen that fame

' H a p. 74.; Of QornC'%ofe^ or rpildeToppy.

I Papauer Rh&as,

Red Poppy, or Corne-role.

G}j\,M (A, Gflk OLO^Ss

t 4 Papauerjpinofttm.

Prickly Poppy.

The Defcr/ption.

1 THe oPfed Poppy be blacke, tender, and brittle,fomewhat hairy : the ieaues arc
Cllt r0l'nd aboiIt with deepe gafhes like thofe ofS nccory or wilde Rocketithe flonres

WackiCh tbrefl com
0rt

ff-

at; th

i!

t0Ps,°fthe ftalks, being of a beautifull and gallant red colour,with*reds “mpaffing about the middle part of the head : which being fully growneds lefferthan that ofthe garden Poppy: the feed is fmall and blacke.
° ' b 5

louresofrtwlT
1S

c
I

,

nde
jfeof in a!1 Poin:s agrceing with the former, failing that theioares ofthis are very double and beautifull, and therein only conlifts the difference, f

1

$ 3 There
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$ 3
There is a final 1 kinde of red Poppy growing commonly vvilde together with the firft

||

defcribedwyhich is lefier in all parts, and the floures are of a fainter or ouerworne red
, inclining

J

fomewhattoorange.

f 4 Befides thefe there is another rare plant, vvhich all men,and that very fitly,bane referred
i|

to the kindes ofPoppy . This hath a (lender long and fibrous root,from which arifes a ftalke fome

cubit high, diuided into fundry branches, round, crefted, prickly, and full of a white pith. The f
.

lcaues are diuided after the maner ofhorned poppy,fmooth,with white veins & prickly edges : the

floure is yellow, ahd confifts of foure or fine leaues afterwhich fucceeds a longifli head , being

either foure fine, or fix cornered, hailing many yellow threds incompafting it : the head whileft it

is tender isreddilhat the top, but being ripe it is blacke, and ic is letwith many and ftiffe pricks. I

The feed is round, blacke, and pointed, being fix times as big as that ofthe ordinary Poppy. % •

The Place.

They grow in earable grounds, among wheat, fpelt, rie, barley, otes,and other graine,and in the

borders of fields, t The.double red, and prickly Poppy are not to be found in this kingdome,

vnleffe in the gardens offome prime lierbarifts. f
The Time.

The fields are garnifiied'andouerfpred with thefe'vvilde poppies in Iune and Auguft.
.

The Names.

f Wilde Poppy is called in Greeke of Diofcorides, : in I.atine,/’apaafi' erraticum: Gaza

according to the Greeke nameth it PapaacrJluidiirmas alfo Zi>£f/,vvhocalsit Pap .Rhis^ts,becai\(e the it

floure thereof foonefallerhaway. Wliich name Rhaas may forthfefame caufe be common, not

onely to thefe, but alfo to the others, if it be fo called of the fpeedy falling ofthe floures : but if it
i

be fyrnamed Rhccas ofthe falling away ofthe feed (as it appeareth) then fhall it be proper to that ‘
i

which is deferibed in the fifth place in the foregoing chapter, outofwh'ofe heads the feed eafily
j

and quickly fills
;
as it doth alfo out ofthis, yet lcffemanifeftly. They name it in French focqueJI

licot'confanons, Pauot fanvagt . in Dutch, Colktl hloemeH, Ccueil tOfctl ’. in high Dutch, felSpptt

Wollcn : in Enghfh,Red Poppy,and Corne-rofe.
jj

4 4 Some haue called tliis Ficus infernalis, from the' Italian name Figo del inferno. But Clu-

fuis and Rauhine haue termed it Papauer fpinefum : and the later ofthem would haue it (and that not

without good reafon) to be Glaucium ofDiofcorides, hh.y.cap. ioo. And I alfo probably coniedture
j

it to be the Hippomanes ofCratcuM, mentioned by the Greeke Scholiaft ofTheocritus, as I haue ior-aj

merly briefely declared Chap. 62. £ 1
fl] The Nature. 1

The facultieofthe vvilde poppies is Tike to that ofthe' other poppies
;
that is to fay cold, and

caufing fleepe.

vp The Virtues:.

Moft men being led rattierby falfe experiments than reafon, commend the floures againft the.

Pleurifie, giuing to drinke as foone as the paine commeth, either the diftiiled water, or fyrrup

made by often infufing the leaues. And yet many, times it happeneth that the paine ceafeth by •

that meanes, though hardly fometimes, by reafon that the fpittle commeth vp hardly , and witfajj il

more difficultie,efpecially in thofethat are vyeake,and haue not a ftrong confutation ofbody. Bap-:®

tifia Sardm might be counted the Author of this error
;
who hath written,That moft men haue gi-

'

uen the floures ofthis poppy againft the paine ofthe fides,and that it is good againft the fpitting 1

ofbloud

.

Chap. 75. Of Tdaftard wide 'Poppy.

«[ The Description.

T Hc firft ofthefe baftard vvilde Poppies hath {lender vveake ftemmes a foot high, rough and

hairy, fiet with leaues not vnlike to thofeof Rocket, made of many final! leaues deeply cut

or lagged about the edges. The floures grow at thetopofthelialkes,ofa red colour, with

fome fmalfblacknefTe toward thebottome. The feed is finall, contained in little round knobs.

The feed is finall and threddy .

2 The fccond is like the firft, failing that the cods hereofbe long, and the other more round,

wherein the difference doth confift.

The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in the come fields in Somerfct(liire,and by the hedges and high-vvayes, ,

as ye trauell from London to Bathe. Lohel found it growing in the next field vntoa village in Kent :

‘ called 1:
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called Southfleet, my felfe being in his company,ofpurpofe to difcouer fome ftrange plants not

hitherto written of.

£ M r
. Robert Larkin and I found both thefe growing in Chelfey fields, as alfo in thole belon-

ging to Hamerfmith : but the (hotter headed one is a floure ofa more elegant colour, and not fo

plentifull as the other. %

I Argemone capitulotorulo.,

Baftard wilde Poppy.

V

They floure in the beginning ofAuguft,and their feed is ripe at the end thereof.

The Names.

The baftard wilde Poppy is called in Grecke Afw»v» in Latine, Argemone, Argernonut, Contordial

Concorddis, and Herhalihurnica : offome,Pcrgalium, Ar/ela,and Sacrteo/la Herha

:

in Englilh,Wind-

rofe, and baftard wilde poppy

.

The Temperature,

They are hot and dry in the third degree.

The Vertlies.

The leaues ftamped, and the iuyee dropped into the eyes eafeth the inflammation thereof; and ^
cureth thedifeafe ofthe eye called ^r£«w,»,whereofit tooke his name : which difeafewhen it hap- ^
neth on the blacke ofthe eye it appeares white^and contrariwife when it is in the white then it ap-;

peareth blacke ofcolour.
The leaues ftamped and bound vnto the eyes or face that are blacke or blew by meanes of fome Jf

blow or ftripe,dothperfe£Hy take it away. The dry herbe fteepedin warme water worketh the
'

likeetfedt.

The leaues and roots ftamped, and the iuyee giuen in drinke,helpeth the wringings orgripings Q
ofthe belly. The dry herbe infufed in warme water doth the fame effectually.

r

Theherbe ftamped, cureth any wound, vlcer, canker, or fiftula,being made vp into an vnguent J}
or falue, with oile,wax,and a little turpentine.

The iuyee taken in the weight oftwo drammes,with wine, mightily expelleth poyfon or ve- g
nome,

the;
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F The iuycetaketh away warts ifthey be rubbed therewith
;
and being taken inmeate it helpes

the milt or fpleene ifit be wafted.

Chap. j6i

OfIVindefcures .

The Kindcs.

THe ftockje or kindred ofthe Anemones or Winde-floures, efpecially in their varieties of co-

lours, are without number, or at the lead not fufficiently knovvne vnto any one that hath writ-

ten ofplants. For Vodonetus hath fet forthfiue forts -,
Lohel eight •Taherimmontnnus ten : My felfe

haue in my garden twelue different forts : and yet I do heave ofdiners more differing very notably

from any ofthefe; which I haue briefely touched, though not figured, euery new yeare bringing

with it new and ftrange kindes
;
and euery countrey his peculiar plants ofthis fort, which are fent

vnto vs from far countries, in hope to receiue from vs fuch as our countrey yeeldeth.

l Anemone tuherofa rttdice.

Purple Winde-floure.

2 Anemone coccinenmultiflex
~

Double Skarlet Winde-floure.

«J
The Dtfcriftion.

’He fir ft klixleofyfofwMe or Winde-floure hath final 1 leaties very much fnipt or iag-

gedalmoftlikevnto Camomile, or Adonis floureramong which rifeth vp a ftalke

bare or naked almoft vnto the top
;
at which place is fet two or three leaues like the

other rand at the top ofthe ftalke commeth forth a faire and beautifull floure compact of feuen

leaues, and fometimes eight, ofa violet colour tending to purple. It is impoffible to defcribe the

colour in his full perfeftion, confidering thevariable mixtures. The root is tuberous or knobby,

and very brittle.

s The
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3
Anemone maxima. Cbalccdonicapolyanthos.

The great double Winde-floure ofBithynia,

V:
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fome foot high. the top whereofis adorned with a floure confiilingoftwo ranks ofleaues,whereof :

thofeon the outfideare larger, rounder pointed, and fometimes fnipt in a little • the reft ate nar-

rower and fharper pointed : the colour of theie leaues is yellow, deeper on the infide,and on the :

outfide there are fomefmall purple veines running alongft thefe leaues ofthe floure. The rootis

fome two inches long, the thickeneffe of ones little finger, with fome tuberous knobs hanging
;

thcfCcit iji

8 The eighth hath many large leaues deeply cut or iagged,in fhape like thofe ofthe Storks bil
,

or Pinke-needle • amongwhich rifethvp a naked ftalke, fet about toward the top with the like :

leaues but fmaller and more finely cut, bearing at the top of the ftalke a tingle floure conltfting

ofmany fmallblew leaues,which do change fometimes into purple, and oftentimes into white,
,

fet about a blackifh pointall,with fome fmall thredslike vntoa pale or border. The root is thick

and knobby.

9 The ninth fort of Anemone hath leaues like vnto the garden Crow-foot:the ftalke rifeth

vp from amongft the leaues, ofa foot high, bearing at the top faire white floures made of Hue 1

fmall leaues • in the middle whereofare many little yellow chines or tlrreds. The root is made of :

many (lender tlrreds or firings,contrarie to all the reft ofthe Winde-floures.

10 Thetenth fort of Anemone hath many leaues like ynto the common medovv Trefoile,

.

fleightly fnipt about the edges likeafaw ton the top ofthe (lender ftaikes ftandeth a (ingle white

floure tending to purple, confiding ofeight fmall leaues, refembling in drape the floures of com- :

mon field Crow-foot. The root isknobby,with certaine firings faftned thereto.

i t Theeleuenth kinde of Anemone hath many iagged leaues curetien to the middle rib,re-

fembling the leaues otGeramum Columbimim, or Pones foot. The leaues that do embrace the ten- •

derweake ftaikes arc flat and (leightly cut: t;he floures grow at the topof the ftaikes, of a bright:

fhining purple colour, fet about a blackifh pointall, with fmall thrums or chines like a pale. The :

root is knobby, thicke, and very brittle, as are mod of thofe ofthe Anemones.
The Place.

All the forts ofAnemones are ftrangers,and not found growing wilde in England
;
notwith-

flanding all and eucry fort ofthem do grow in my garden very plentifully.

9^ The Time.

They do floure from the beginning of Ianuarie to the end ofA prill, at what time the floures do

fade, and the feed flieth away with the winde,ifthere be any feed at all
;
the which I could neuer as

:

yet obferue.
The Names.

Anemone, ox. Winde floure is fo called, ; that is to fay, ofthe wir.de
;
for the floure doth

neuer open it felfe but when the winde doth blow, as P//»ywriteth : whereupon alfoit is named of

diuers Herbavenri

:

in Engiifh, Winde-floure.

Thofewith double floures are called in the Turky tongue Giul, and GulCatamer.a.nd thofe with I

frrtall iagged leaues and double floures are called tale benzede, and Galipoli laic.They do call thole

with fmall iagged leaues and Angle floures BiniTate^r binizade, and Bm^antc.

The Temperature.

All the kindes ofAnemones are (liarpe, biting the tongue^ and ofa binding qijalitie.

«(] TheVertttes.

A The leaues (lamped,and the iuyee fniffed vp into the nofe purgeth the head mightily.

B The root champed or chewed procurerh fpitting,andcaufeth water and flegmetorun forthouti

ofthe mouth, as Pellitorie of Spaine doth,

C It profiteth in collyries for the eyes,to ceafe the inflammation thereof.

T> The iuyee mundifieth and clenfeth maligne,virulent,and corrofiue vlcers.

E The leaues and ftaikes boyled and eaten ofNurfescaufe them to hauemuch milke:it prouo-

keth the termes,and eafeth the leprofie,being bathed therewith^

i C h a p. 77. Of diuers other Anemonesfor W'inde-fcures.

«f
The Kindes.

$ t-E-sflefe floures which are in fuch efteeme fortheir beauty may well bediuided into two

i- forts, that is, the Lat:folia, or broad leaued, and the Ttnutfoha, or narrow leaued : now

of each of thefe forts there are infinite varieties, which confiftinthe finglenefle and doubleneua

effthe floures, and in their diuerfitie of colours -which would aske alarge difeourfe to handle,

txaftly. Wherefore I onely intend (befides thofe fet downe by our Authour) to giue you the,

figures
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figures offome few others, vvnh their defcnpcion, briefly taken out offheWorkes of the |Pa rn tand diligent Herbanft Cjtrolus Clitfim
;
where fuch as defire further difeourfe vpon thismay be aboundantly fatisfied .-and fuch as do not vnderftand Latine may finde as Si 1

onmthelate WorkeofMr.M» Parkinfon whereas they fhall not onelv hauerhe/? ! •a
^

•IF TheDefcription,

I r
T"’He root ofthis is like to that ofthe great double red Anemone deferibed in the third1 Place pfrpf precedent chapter

;
and the leaues alfoare like, but leflc-r and deeper co

Jroweth
, SS?

*

r

i their vpperfides^ the ft
'*1^^ *°rmer

>
but Iea«es are blacker,and more fhinina

aure oVe^ir^h
1S 10 others

°f
t^s kinde, and at the top carrieth a Jail

rcle • and the dirums’thaHni
k.einS °

j
the inPlde opa bri§ht skarlet colour, without any

.hikTndre^g^ °
fl

fa ftnSu 'ne ^ur This head (as in otha?
oftance, wherein a fmooth blackr

liing ofthe floure, and at length turnes into a downie
Me as i?is r;S, r?,S

1

1

“““^mclofed like asm other Anemones which fowen as

, This rl'ff

^ v l̂,a
®|y comes vp before winter.This is Anem.Utifol.Jimpl, flore ij ofCluSus

iofCo iior o
0t

An
the formL

;

r but in floures
. which are of an orange-tawny^ colZTlike5°®' red Pppp

,

y ’
and the bo^« Ofthe leaues ofthe floures amofanaS co

Befidi rr
a
r

e 3
-

in
-
g °,

r c,rcle ab0l,t the haify head. This is the eighteenth ofcSi
P

theAouiSiheS^^ others which in the coloiofthe leaues

)w let vs come to the narrow lean d
' circ e at the bottome thereof, doc dilfereach from other*

* ed ones,which alfo differ little but in colour oftheir floures.
1

1

2
4 The
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Anemone latifofoa fytyntina.

The broad leaued Anemone of Conftantinople.
^ 4 Anemone temifolinflore rnflofanguineo.

Small leaued Anemonewith the fanguine

floure.

| c Anemone tenuifoliti (lore eoecineo.

The fmall leaued skarlet Anemone.

£ 6 Anemone tenutfol.flo. dilute purpureel

The light purple fmall leaued Anemone,
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4 The root ofthis is knotty and tuberous like thofe of other Anemones, andtheleaues are :

much diuided and cut in like to thofe of the firft defcribed in the former Chapter: the ftalke :

:

(which hath three or foure leaues fligh ting it, as in all other Anemones) at the top fuifaineth a i

faire fanguine floure confiding of fix large leaueswith great white nailes. Th feeds are contai- ;

ned in downie heads like as thofe ofthe former. This is Anon. tenuifol.fmpl.ft. 6. of ctufius.

5 This differs from the former in the floure,which confifts of fix leaues made fomvvhat roun-

der than thofe of the precedent : their colour is betweene a skarlet and fanguine.And there is ava-

rictie hereofalfoofabricke colour. This is the eighth ofCluftus.

6 This differs from the reft, in that the floure is compofed offome fourteene or more leaues,
,

and thefeofa light purple, or flefh-colour. This is the ninth of Clufms.

7 The floure ofthis is large, confifting of fix leaues, being at the firft ofa whitifh greene,and i

1

then tending to a flefli colour,with their nailes greeneonthe outfide, and white within , and the :

threds in the middle of a flefh colour. There is a lcffer of this kinde, with the floure of aflefh co-

lour, and white on the outfide, ^nd wholly white within,with the nailes greenifh. Thefeare the :

tenth and eleuentb of Clupits.

8 This flourealfo confifts offix leaues ofa flefh colour, with whitifh edges on the outfide
j ,

the infide is whitifh, with fleth coloured veines running to the middeft thereof.

Befides thefe Angle kindes there are diners double both ofthe broad and narrow leaned Ane.

mones, whereof I wi 11 only defcribe and figure two, and refer you to the forementioned Authors
:

j

for the reft, which differ from thefe onely in colour.

9 This broad leaned double Anemonie hath roots, ftalkes,and leaues like thofe ofthe fingle i|

ones ofthis kinde, and at the top ofthe ftalke there Hands a faire large floure compofad oftwoor
;

three rankes of leaues,fmall and long,being ofa kinde of skarlet or orange-tawny colour ; the bot-

tomes ofthefe leaues make a whitifh circle, which giues a great beauty to the floure,and the dow- I

nie head is ingirt with filnguine threds tipt with blew . This is the Patto meteor 1 , ofClufms .

i o This in fhape ofroots,leaues, and ftalkes refembles the formerly defcribed narrow leaned i

Anemones,but the floure is much different from them:, for it ponfifts firft ofdiuers broad leaues,
tj

which incompaffe a great number offmaller narrow leaues, which together make a very faire and 4

beautifull floure: the outer leaues hereofare red, and the inner leaues of a purple Veluet co’ourj I

Ofthis kinde there arediuers varieties, as the double white,crimfon,blulh, purple, blew, carr.a- <1

tion,rofe-coloured,&c

.

fl The Place andTime.

Thefe are onely to be found in gardens, and bring forth their floures in the Spring.

their Names.

I iudge it no waies pertinent to fet downe more ofthe names than is already deliueted in their li

feuerall titles and deferiptions.

Their temper andVertlies.

A Thefe are ofa hot and biting facultie, and not (that I know of) at this day vfed in medicines;
j

vnleffe in fomeone or two ointments
:
yet they were ofmore v/eamongft the Greeke Phyfitions, j

who much commend the iuyee ofthem for taking away the fcares and feales which grow on the ;l

eyes - and by them ate called iw, and •

B tralliams alfo faith,That the floures beaten inoyle, and fo anointed, caufe haire to grow where :

it is deficient.

The vertues fet downe in the former Chapter do alfo belong to thefe here treated of, as thefe :

heredeliuered are alfo proper to them, t

Chap. 78. Of Wilde njfnemones, or Windefoures.

the Kindes.

Like as there be many and diuers forts of the garden Anemones, fo are there ofthe wild kindes s

alfo, which do vary efpecially in theit floures.
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^y The description.

'T’Hc firft ofthefe wilde Anemones hath iagged leauesdeepely cut or indented, which do

1 orow vpon the middle part of. aweake and tender ftalke: at the top whereof dothftand

a prettie yellow floure madeof fix fmall leaues, and in the middle of the floure there is a little

blackifh pointell, and certaine (lender chines or threds. The root is fmall, fomewhat knottie and

xery b“" I

|;jcond hath j d ieaueSjnot vnlike to water Crowfoot or mountaine Crowfoot .The

flower groweth at the top ofthe ftalke not vnlike to the precedent in fhape,tailing that this is of a

miflie white colour the root is like thejOther.
,

± There is alfo of this fingle kinde two other vaneties,the one with a purple floure, which wee

may therefore call Anemonenemorum purpurea , the wilde purple Winde-floure. And the other

with a Scarlet for rather a Blufh)coloured floure,whichwe may termerAnemone nemorum coco,me.

The wilde Scarlet wind floure.Thefe two differ not in other refpefts from the white wind floure.p

2 There is in fome choice gardens one of this kinde with white floures very double,as is that

ofthe Scarlet Anemone
,
and I had one of them giuer. mee by a worfhipfull Merchant ofLondon,

called M.'John FranqueaUU, my very good friend.

± 4 This in roots and ftalkes is like the laft deferibed wood Anemonesjor winde floures.But

this and the laft mentioned double one haue leaues on two places of their ftalks, whereas the An-

gle ones haue them but in one,and that is about the middle ofthe ftalkes . The floure ofthis dou-

ble one confifts offome fortie or more li ttle leaues,wbcreofthe outermoft are the biggelt
;
the bot -

tomes or nailes ofthefe leaues are of adeepe purple, but the other parts of a lighter blufh co-

lour. $ , ,

^y
The Piece.

All thefe wilde fingle Anemones grow in mod woods and copies through England,except that

with the yellow floure,which as yet I haue not feene : notwithftanding I haue one of the greater

kindes which beareth yellow floures,whofe figure is not expreffednor yet deferibed, for that it

doth very notably refemble thofe w irh fingle floures
,
but is offmall moment, eitherm beautie of

the floure or othervvife. $ The double ones grow onely in fome few gardens. $

«y The Time.

They floure from the middeft of Februarie vnto the end ofApril!, or the midft ofMay.

^y
The Names.

$ The firft ofthefe by moft Writers is referred to the Ranunculi, or Crowfeet ;
and Lohel cals

it fitly Ranunculus nemorofus luteus:only Dodonuus,C<efalpinus,and our Authour haue made it an

2 Thiswith the varieties alfo,by Fuchfius,Cordus, Gefeer, Zoic//, and others, is madea

Ranunculus :
yet liodon*us,C*ftdfinm, and our Authour haue referred it to the ^Anemones. Clufius

thinkes this to be Anemone, ofTheophraflus

.

3 Clufius calls this c.Anemone Limoniu

,

or Ranunculusfluarumfto.plena alho.

4 And he ftiles this Anem.hmoma, or Ranunc.fyljore'pleno purpurafeente. $

•y The Temperature and Vertues.

The faculties and temperature of thefe plants are referred to the garden forts of Anemones.

C H A P. 79. Of Baflard eAnemones, or Bafquefloures.

^y
The Defcription.

»-r'He firft of thefe Pafque floures hath many fmall leaues finely cut or lagged
,
like

^ ^
1 1 • r .. .1 1 AalT.nn MmJ 1-wtjvia. Tiilioroiinnn rlno

'nenrii ui lucic tj
. . 1 ,

x thofe of Carrots: among which rife vp naked ftalkes, rough and hairie
;
whereupon doe :

grow beautiful! floures bell fafhion, of a bright delated purple colour : in the bottome whereof i

groweth a tuft of yellow thrums,and in the middle of the thrums it thrufteth forth a fmall purple :

pointell : when the whole floure is paft there fucceedeth an head or knop compaft ofmany gray i

hairy lockes.and in the folide parts ofthe knops lieth the feed flat and hoarie, euery feed hailing
;

his owne fmall haire hanging at it.The root is thicke and knobby,ofa finger long, running right r

dawne,and therefore not"like vnto thofe ofthe Anemone,which it doth in all other parts very nota-
j

bly refemble, and whereofno doubt this is a kinde.

There is no difference at all in the leaues, roots,or feedes,betweene this red Pafque floure :

2 1 licit Is 11W UU1V.IV»U^ aL au ill — 3 -> -> 1 *

and the precedent, nor in any other point, but in the colour of the floures ; for whereas the other t
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are ofa purple colour,thefe are ofabright red, which fctteth forth the difference.

3 The white Pafle floures hath many fine iagged leaues
,
clofely couched or thruft toge-

ther, which refemble an Holi-water fprinckle ,
agreeing with the others in rootes, feedes,and

fhape of floures, fuiing that thefe are of a white colour, wherein chiefely confifteth the differ

1 rencc.

^ 4 This alfo in fhape of roots and leaues little differs from the precedent, but the floures

are leffer, ofa darker purple colour, and feldome open or Chew themfelues fo much abroad as the

other of the firft defcribed,to which in all other refpe&s it is very like.

5 There is alfo another kinde with leaues lefle diuided, but in other parts like thofe already

delcribed,failing that the floure is ofa yellow colour fomething inclining to a red. J

I PulfatilU vulgaris. 2 PulfatilU rubra.

Purple PaAe floure. • Red Parte floure,

wu>vv^_ \aJ2- S

.... 51 The Place.

grow in

th<

i

Pa(rC flo
,

ure
(

.g
1

'0'veth in Franc;e in vntoiled places : in Germanie theygrow in rough afod ftonre places, and oftentimes on rockes.
7

narfnn f
PurPIe ^OL,res

^
oc grovf vcrie plentifully inthepaftureor clofe belonging to the

- f
fiTia ^ a§<

5

‘1X m
,
iIes ftom Cambridge

, called Hilderfham ; the Parfons

f ‘ 1UC at t ’c 'n’preffion hereofwas Mr
.Fuller a very kind and louing man,and willing tofliew vntoany man the faid clofe, who defired the fame.

S

L 1,7 p
for th

f
"?oft P‘m “b0l« Eafter, which hath rnooued mee to name it Paftue Floure

'

liorEafter floure : and often they doe floure againe in September . * The yellow kinde floS

LL^C

H.°
mC 1S

u!
,ed common ly in Ratine PulfatilU : andof fome,ApiumrifusJr herbavert.

in Duft “
• ‘P°

Lim™* & : in French, Coqudourdet:
: ,n E"Sh^ Pa%e or Paffe floure

> after the Latine name

bels.

* * ule ' m Cambridge-fhire where they grow
, they are named Couentrie
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3
Pulfitillaflorcalho.

White Paffe floure.

£ 4 Ptilfatillafioreminore.

The leffer purple Paffe floure,

«[[ The Temperature.

Paffe floure doth extremely bite, and exulcerateth and eateth intotheskinneifitbeftamped

and applied to any part ofthe body;
vvhereupon it hath been taken of fome to be a kinde ofC row-

foot,andnotwithoutreafon,forthatitisnotinferiourto the Crowfoots : and therefore it is hoc

anddrie.

% The Tertues.

There is nothing extant in writing among Authours ofany peculiar vertue,but they feme one-

Iy for the adorning ofgardens andgarlands,being flourcs of great beautie.

Chap. 80. Of <tAdonufloure.

<^[
The Dtfcription.

1 'THefirft hath very many flendenveake ftalkes, trailing or leaning to the ground, fet on
A euerie part with fine iagged leaues very deepely cut like rhofe ofCamomill,or rather

thofe ofMay-weed :vponwhich ftalkes dogrow fmall red floures, in drape like the field Crow-

foot, with a blackifh greene pointed in the middle,which being growne to maturitie turneth into

a fmall greenifh bunch of feeds, in fhapelike a little bunch of grapes. The root is fmall and

threddie.

2 The fecond differethnot from the precedent in anyone point, but in the colour of the

floures,which are ofa perfeft yellow colour,wherein conliftcrh the difference.

«T The place.

The red floure ofAdonis groweth wilde in the Weft parts ofEngland among their corne,euen

as May-weed doth in other parts,and is likewifean enemie tocorne as May-rveed is : from thence

I brought the feed,and haue fowne it in my garden for the beautie ofthe floures fake. That with

the yellow floure is a ftranger in England.

If
T/j ''
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*jf
The Time.

They floure in the Sommer moneths,
May, Iune,a nd Iuly,and fometimes later.

The Names

.

Adonis floure is called in Latine Tins a.
donis,and AdomdU of the Dutchmen,
fc;tofj!tn : in Englifh wee may call it Red
Maythes, by which name it is called of them
that dwell where it groweth naturally,and ge-
nerally Red Camomill : in Greeke, Sc

Eranthemum : our London women dot call it

Rofe-a-rubie.

<S\TheTemperature.

There hath not beene any that hath writ-
ten of the Temperature hereof; notwithftan-
ding,fo farrvas the tafte thereof fheweth, it

is fomething hot,but not much.

<§The Vertues.

Thefsedof Adonis flower is thought to A
bee good again!!: the ftone: amongft the An-
cients it was notknowne tohaueany other fa-

culrie .-albeit experience hath oflate taught
vs,that the feed ftamped

,
and the ponder ^li-

nen in wine,a!e, or beere to drinke, doth won-
derfully and with great effefi helpe the col-

licke.

I Flos ^Adonis fore ruhro.

Adoni s,with red floures

.

['XcLo’Cya^

C h a p: 8i. Of ‘’Dock^s.

The Kindes.

D lofcorides fetteth forth foure kindes of Dockes
;
wilde or fharpe pointed Docke

;
Garden

Docke - round leafed Docke; and the Soure Docke called Sorrell :befides thefethe later

Herbarifts haue added certaine other Dockes alfo, which I purpofe to make mention of.

«} The Defcription.

i "yHat which among the Latines fignifieth to foftc-n, eafe, or purge the bellie, the fame
* fignification hath among the Grecians : whereofLapathum and au-m*. (as fome

doreade) tooke their names for herbes which arevfed in pottage and medicine, very well knowne
to haue the power of cleanfing : of thefe there be many kindes and differences, great ftoreeuery

: where growing, amongwhom is that which is now called fharpe pointed Docke,or fharpe leafed

Docke. It groweth in moil medowes and by running ftreames,hauing long narrow leaues fharpe

and hard pointed : among the which commeth vp round hollow ftaiks ofa browne colour, hauing

ioynts like knees, garni(bed with fuch like leaues, but linaller: at the end whereofgrow many
fiouresof a pale colour,oneaboue another; and after themcommeth a brownifh three fquare

feede, lapped in browne chaffie huskes like Patience. Therooteis great, long, and yellowe

within.

t There is a varietieof this with crifpedor curled lea-teswhofe figure was by our Authour
giuen in the fecond place in the following chapter, vnder the Title of Hydroltpathum mtntu. f:

2 The fecond kind of fharpe pointed Docke is like the firft,but much fmal!er,and doth bears

his feed in rundles about his branches in charfie huskes,like Sorrell,not fo much in vfews the for-

mer,called alfo fharpe pointed Docke.

^ 3
This in roots,(Dikes,and feeds is like to the precedent ; but the leaues are (hotter, and

rounder than thofe ofthe firft defcribed,8c therin confifts the chiefc difference betwixt this Sc ic/f

CT The Place.

i Thefe kindes ofDocks do grow,as is before fiid,in medowes ml by riuers (Ides,

I''-

i
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f I Lapathumacutum.

Sharpe pointed Docke.
2 Lapathum acvturn minimum.

Small fharpe Docke.

£ j
Lapathum fylueftrefol.minus acufo.

The rounciifh leaned wilde Docke.

L>

c[f Thetime.

They floure in luneand Inly.

t|j The Ntimes.

They are called in Latine Lapathum acuUtm,Ru-

mex,Lapatium,SiC Lapathium: of apathism:

inEnglifh,Docke,and fharpe pointed Docke,the

greater and the lefTer : of tEe Grecians, ;

in high Dutch, 5©engfltourt?, ^trctiStourtj:

in Italian,Romhtce : in Spanifh, Roma^a,Paradfla
1 ,

in Low Dutch,Mattel} (which word is deriued of

Lapathum) and alfolgiccthtCh I in French,?areille. ,

t The third is Lapathum folio retufofix minus a-

ctito ofLobtll
;
and Hippolapathumfjlucft.oiTabern.f.

The Nature andFertnes.

Thefe herbes are of a mixture betweenecold

and heat,and almoft drie in che third degree,efpe-

cially the feedvvhich is very aftringent.

The ponder ofany of the kinds ofDocks drunk

in wine, ftoppeth thelaskeand bloudie flixe,and .

eafeth the pains ofthe ftomacke.

The roots boiled til they be very foft,and ftam-

ped with barrowes greafe, and made into anoint-

ment helpeth the itch and all feuruie fcabs and !

mangines. And for rhe fame purpofe it fhall bee

neceflarie toboile them inwater,asafore!aid,and

the partie to be bathed and rubbed therewith.

f The firft figure in the former edition was of Hjdtolapathum tnag/wm, be ng the t

firft in the next chapter •, and the figure oi that we giuc you in the third plate of '

this chape.was that in the firft place ofthe following ciiap.vndcr the foremenuoned
title-

CHAP.
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Chap* 82 Of Water Docfcs.

f I Uyarolapatbum magnum.

Great Water Docke.
2 Hyarolapathum minus.

Small Water Docke.

I'd
'•

4
*'

t 3 Hippolapathumfativtm

Pa:ience
3
or Munkes Rubarb,

4 Hippolapalbum rottindifelium,

Ballard Rubarb.
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The Dcfcriftion.

1 HP He Great w ater D oclte hath ve-

ry long and great leaues, ftitfc,

and hard, not vnlike to the Garden Pati-

ence,but much kmger.Thc Ha Ike rifetlivp i,

to a great height,oftentimes to the height :

ofhue foot or more.The fioui e grovveth at :

thetopof the ftalke in fpokie tufts,brown i

ofcolour. The feed is contained in chaffie ;i

hitskcs, three fquare,ofa {hiring pale co4 ,

lour.The root is very great,thicke,brovv£q :

without,and yellowifh within.

2 The fmall water Docke hath fhovt

narrow leaues-,fet vpon a ftiffe ftalke. The
floures grow fromthe middle ofthe ftalke

vpward in fpokie rundles, fetinfpaccsby r

i

cettaine di fiance s round about the ftalke,
,

as are the floures of Horckound : Which t:

Docke is of all the kine’es n oft common i

and of leffe vfc, and taktth no pleafure or ;

delight in any one foile or c'vrcllingp’ace,

but is found almoft cucry where, as well

vpon the land as in waterie places, but ef-

pecially in gardens among good and hole- ,

fome pot-herbes,being there better known
than welcome or de fired: wherefore I in- :

i

tendnot to fpend further time about his*

defeription

.

3 The Garden Patience hath very ftrong ftalks, furrowed or chamfered, of eight or nine foot :

high when it groweth in fertile ground,fet about with great large leaues like to tliofe of the water

Docke, hauing alongftthe ftaikes toward the top floures of a light purple colour declining to -

brownenefle.The feed is three fquare, contained in thin chaffie huskes, like thole of the common

Docke.The root is verie great,browne without,and yellow within,in colour and tafte like the true

Rubarb.

4 Baftard Rubarb hath great broad round leaues, in fhape like thofe of the great Bur-docke.

The ftalke and feeds are lo like vnto the precedent,that the one cannot be knowne from the other,

fauing that the feeds of this are fomevvhat leffer. The root is exceeding great and thicke,very like :

vnto the Rha ofBarbarie, as well in proportion as in colour and tafte
i
andpurgeth artcr the fame

manner,but muft be taken in greater quantifiers witnefleth that famous learned Phy fttion now fi-

lling,

M

r
. DoBtor Bright, and others,who haue experimented the fame.

5 This fifthkinde of Dockeisbeft knowne vnto all, ofthe ftocke or kindred of Dockes
;
it :

hath long thin leaues, fometimes red in euery part thereof,and often flopped here and there with i

linesandlftrakesotadarkered colour; among which rife vp ftiffe brittle ftaikes oi the fame co-

lour : on the top whereofcome forth fuch floures and feed as the commonwildedocke hath. 1 he

root is likevvife red,or afa bloudie colour.

The Flue. ^
They do <rrow for the mod part in ditches and water-counts, very common through England . ,

The two laftfaue one do grow in gardens; my felfe and others in London and elfwhere haue them

growing for our vfe in Phyficke and chirurgerie. The laft is fbvvne for a pot-herbe in mod gardens,
,

TheTime.

Moft ofthe dockes do rife vp in the Spring ofthe yeare, and their feed is ripe in Iune and Alt-

guft.

€y The Names.

The docke is called in Greekev*=mJ>.:inLatine,/b;iK«,andLrfp.ff£«?»;yetiVi*)iinhis 19 Booke,

Chapter, fcemeth to attribute the name of Rumcx onely to the garden docke.
^
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The Monkes Rubarbe is called in Lacine Rttmexfativus, and Patientia,or Patience which word
pis borrowed ofthe French,who call this herbe Patience

:

afterwhom the Dutch men name this not
’

her be alfo ^attCHtir.offome,Rhabarbarmn Monachonim,orMonkes Rubarbe : becaufe as it (hould
leeme fome Monke or other haue vfed the root hereofin Read of Rubarbe.

Bloudwoort,or bloudy Patience,is called in Latine Lapathum[anguineum : of fome, Sanguis Dra-
lw»«,ofthe bloudie colour wherewith the whole plant is poffeft, and is of pot-herbes thechiefe or
principal!,hauing the propertie ofthe baflard Rubarbe

;
but of lelfe force in his purging quality.

The Temperature*

J Generally all the Dockes are cold, fome little and moderately,and fome more .-they doe all of
them drie,but not all after one manner : notwithftanding fome are,ofopinion that they are dry al-

laioft in the third degree.
ij

The Virtues,

Theleauesof the Garden Docke or Patience may be eaten, and are fomewhatdolde,but more A
moift,and hauc withalla certame clammineife • by reafon whereof theyeafily and quickely pafTe
through the belly when they be eaten : and Diofcoridesmhetb,that all the Dockes beein^ boiled
doe mollifie the bellie:which thing alfo Horace hath noted inhisfecond booke of Sermons the
fourth Satyre,writing thus,

5

Si dura morabitur alvus
Mugilus$ idlespclient objlantia conch*

>

El lapathi brails herb*.

Elecalleth it a ihort herbe, being gathered before the ftalke be growne vp • at which time it is fit- r
elt to be eaten. r3 a

Andbeingfodden,itis not fopleafant to beeeaten as either Beetesor Spinage : it ingendreth Cmot lib loud ofameanethicknefle, and which nouritheth little.
v-

|

Theleaues of the iharpe pointed Dockes are cold and drie : but the feed ofPatience, and the DVater Docke doe coole, with a certaine thinneffe of fubftance.
The decodion of the roots ofMonkes Rubarbe is drunke againft the bloudy fiix,the laske the Fwambling of the ftomacke which commethofcholcr: and alfo againft the flinging of fements

hsDioJcoridcswnteth. ° b

i

It is alfo good againft the fpittingofbfoud^eing taken with Acacia(orhis/*c«^w«w the rIried mice of floes)as Plime wtiteth. *

l!

Mon
^
es Rubarb or Patience isan excellent wholefome pot-herbe • for being put into the pot- G

: age in iome reafonable quantities, it doth loofen the belly,helpeth the iaunders- the timpany and
*

;uch like difeafes,proceeding ofcold caufes.
* y

Ifyou take the roots ofMonkes Rubarb,and red Madder, ofeach halfe a pound . Sena foure Hraces, anmfe feed and liconce,ofeach two ounces; Scabioufe and Agrimonie,ofeachonehand-
1 11 ;

nice the roots ofthe Rubarb, btuife the annife feed and licorice,breake the herbes with your

nfiifp fu r C le
?,

int0 * ^0ne P°c ca^ct* a fteane, with foure gallons of ftrong ale to fteepe or
fpaceofthree daies

;
and then drinkc this liquouras your ordinarie drinke for three

lineRe
the

r
leaft

=
thouS1

J

tIlc ]onger yo« take it,fo much the better
;
prouiding in a rea-

cene i m C
'J

-

nC ° P rc
I
,arc<

j

l that you may haue one vnder another, being alwaies carefull to
dlCLU™ r

.

cth the drop fie,the yellow iaunders,all manner ofitch,fcabbes, breaking

fainl> rli

®inC f
the whole body : it purifieth the bloud from all corruption

;
preuaileth a-

o IonL-p T
knCfl

r,
VCTy ",r

,

MtI y>ancl °Ppt!arions or ftoppings : maketh young wenches

led the fam”
iUlL C 1Cme hke,and bringeth downe their tearmes, the flopping whereofhath cau-

Rubarb is of a manifeft aftringent nature,infomuch that it-cureth the blou- I
;y fl x, ra xed with the feed of Sorrelhandgiuen to drinke in red Wine.

LJrGhnrT
n° L

n"
erl

f
other faculties attributed to this planteither of theantientor later K

y
-aV

fa
!

^ hat 1 b
,

cene referred to the other Docks or Monks Rubarb,ofwhich
*'

“afons inrliirp'mTfor
IS dotb aPProch neereft vnto the true Rubarb. Manie

.

L

, .

t mike and fay, firft this hath the fhape and proportion of Rubarbe the

!^!onrerli'rl

0
^r

^t^withoutany1

difference. They agree as well in tafle as fraelli

le be jj after th^’ flme
^ C°lour

,

whe" u is chewed, as Rubarb doth
;
and laftly it piirgeth

C
-

r
,

amc bent le manner that the right Rubarb doth,one!y herein it differeth that

iith the temnprT
*ti three times the quantitieof the other. Other diftinflions and differences,

on collerS:
‘lnd CUer

n° m
er clr

f
l,m

1

ftancG I leaue to the learned Phy fitions ofour Lon-
• ° e eery u ell able to fearch this matter) as a thing farre aboue my reach,being

Kk 2

\

l
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no graduate,but a Countrey Schollcr,as the whole framing of this Hiftorie doth well declareibut

I hope my good meaning will be well taken, confidering I doe my heft; not doubting but fomeof

greater learning will perleft that which I liaue begun according to my fmall skill, efpecially the

ice being broken vnto him,and the wood rough hewed tohis hands. Notwithftanding I thinke it

good to fay thus much more in mine owne defence
,
that although there bee many wants and de-

:

lefts in me,thatwere requifite to performe fuch a worke
;
yet may my long experience by chance -

happen vpon fome one thing or other that may do the learned good : conlidering what a notable
,

experiment I learned ofonclobn Bennet a Chirurgion of Maidftone m Kent
,

a man as flenderly :

learned as my felfe,which he pra&ifed vpon a Butchers boy of the fame towne, as himfelfe repor-
1

ted vnto me
;
his pra&ife was tbis:Being defired to cure the forefaid lad ofan ague,which did gne-

uoufly vex him, he promifed him a medicine,& forwant ofone for the prefent(forafliiftas him-

felfe confcfted vnto me)he tooke out of his garden three or foure leaucs of this plant of Rubarb,
,

which my felfe had among other fimples giuen him,which he (tamped & (trained with a draught i:

ofaIe,and gauc it the lad in the morning to drinke : it wrought extremely downevvard and vpward

within one houre after,and neuer ccafed vntill night. In the end the ftrength of the boy ouercame
j|

the force of thePhyficke, it gauc oner working,and the lad loft his ague
;
(ince which time(ashee

j

faith) he hath cured with the fame medicine many of the like maladie, hauing euer great regard

vnto the quantitie,which was tbecaufe of the violentworking in the firft cure. By reafonofwhich
accidcnt,that thing hath been reuealed vnto pofteritie,which heretofore was not fo much as drea-

med of. Whofe blunt attempt may fet an edge vpon fome (harper wit,and greater judgement in ii

the faculties ofplants, to feeke farther into their nature than any of the Antients hauedone: and I

none fitter than the learned Phyfitions ofthe Colledge ofLondonjwhere are many Angularly vvel

learned and experienced in natural! things.

The roots diced and boiled in the water of Cardims Benedictus to theconfumption ofthe third

part,adding thereto a little honie,ofthe which decoiftion eightor ten fpoonfuls drunke before the

fit, cureth the ague in two or three times fo taking it at the mod': vnto robuftous or ftrong bodies

twelue fpoonfuls may be giuen. This experiment was praftifed by a worfhipfull Gentlewoman '

miftreffe Anne Wylbraham^ vpon diuers ofher poore Neighbours with good fuccefle.

t That figure that war in thcfirflplaccwasof the Lapitbumfol miruu ietrto. rfcfcribed bjr irC in the third place ofthc preceding chapter. Thefccojid wa* ofZ* (

pitbm annum cirfpum of fahtmar/mtantu . The third wa» of Hjdrolapatbum mirw.

Chap. 83. Of%ubcirb.

1 1 T hath happened in this as in many othet forreine medicines or fimples,which though they be
•* ofgreat and frequent vfe,as Hermoda6tyls,Muske,Turbeth,&c. yet haue we no certaine know-

ledge ofthe very place which produces them,nor oftheir exa£t manner ofgrowing,which hath gi-

uen occafion to diuers to thinke diuerfiy,and fome haue been fobold as to counterfeit figures out

oftheir owne fancies, as CMatthiolus: fo that this laying of Pliny is found to be very true, TStuIla mc-

dicinse pars mage incertafluamqux at’ alio qtiam noltro orbepetitur .But we will endeauourto (hew you

more certaintie of this here treated of than was knowne vntill ofvery late yeres.

The Defcription.

x TT His kinde of Rubarb hath very great leaues, fomewhat fnipt or indented about the ed.

- ges like the teeth ofa Saw,not vnlike the leaues of Enulacampana, called by the vulgar

fort Elecampane,but greater : among which riferhvpaftraight ftalke oftwo cubits high, bearing
;

atthetopa fcalie head like thofe of Knappe-vveed,or laceamaior : in the middle ofwhich knap or :

head thrufteth forth a faire floure confiding ofmany purple tbreds like thofe ofthe Artichoke;
:

which being paffthere follovveth a great quantitie ofdowne,wherein is wrapped long feedc like :

vnto the great Centorie, which the whole plant doth very well refemble. The root is long and I

thicke, blackifli without, and of a pale colour within : which being chewed maketh the fpittle :

very yellow,as doth the Rubarb ofBarbarie.

f 2 ThisotherbaftardRha,vvhichisalfoofXcfc&defcription,hatharoot likethat of the :

laftdefcribed : but the leaues are narrower almoftlike thofe of tile common Docke,but hoarie :

on the other fide : the ftalke groives vp ftraight, and beareth fuch heads and floures as the pre-

cedent.

t ? I haue thought good here to omit the counterfeit figure ofMatthiolus^ giuen vs in tbit 1

place by our Authour
,
asalfo the Hiftorie,which was not much pertinent,and in lieu ofthem to :

prefent you with a perfect figure and defcription of the true Rhit Ponticum ofthe Antients,which :
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: RbaCapitatum L’obelq

.

TurkieRubarbe.

£ 3
Rki vtrum miquorum.
The true Rubarbcof the Antients

t- 2 Rbti Capitation anpuslifolium.
The other baftard Rubitrbe.

'

Rhabarbarum ficcatum.

The drie roots of Rubarbc.
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wls firft oflate difcouered by the learned Proffer Alpinuspho writ a peculiar tract thtreof, andit

is aifo againe figured and deferibed injiis vvorke dc Plaints exoticis. Our Countryman M‘ lohn Par

-

ki»fon hath all'o let forth very well both the figure and defeription hereofiin his Paradtjtts teneftris.

This plant hath many large toots diuerfly fpreading in the ground,ol a yellow colour,from which

grow vp many very great leaues like thofe ofthe Butter-burre, but of a frefh greene colour
, with

Sreat and manifeft veines difperfed oner them. The ftalke alio is large and eve fled,lending forth

fundry branches bearing many ftnall white floures,vyhich are fucceeded by feeds three fquare and

brownifhdike as thofe of other Docks.D'.it/er one of his Maiefties Phyfinons was the firft that

enricht this kingdome with this elegant and vfefull plant, by fending the feeders thereof to M 1

.

Parkinfon Proffer Alfirns .proucs this to be the true Rha of the Ancients,deferibed by Dio/toridcs,
j

Lib 3 cap •> yet neither he nor any other (that I knowof)haue obferued a fault, which I more than

probably Fufpeft to bee in the text of Diofcorides in that place,which is in the word p’C*, which I

fudge fboLild be that is,yellow, and not blacke, as Ruellim and others hatte tranflated it : now

is a word frequently vied by Diofcorides, as may appeare by the Chapters ofHieraaum magnmn

/r parvum Comra,Petteedamm, Ranunculus, and diuers others, and I fufpe<ft the like fault may bee

found in fome other places of the fame Authour. But I will no further infill vpon this,feeing the

thin^ it felfe in all other refpc£ts,as alfo in yellowneffe lliewes it felfe to be that deferibed by Di-

ofcortdts and that my conic£turc muft therefore be true.And befides,the root wherto he compares

it is that is Rubcfcnspt rather cxflauo rubefeens, as any vevfed in reading Diofcorides may ea-

fily gather by diuers places in him.Now I here ouit his words,becaufe they are in the nextd'e-
.

feription alledged by our Authour,as alfo the delcription ofour ordinarily vfed Rubarb, for that
.

it is fufficiently deferibed vnder the following title of the choife thereof. Mr
. Parkinfan is of opi-

nion that this is the true Rubarbe vfed in lhops,onely leflc heatiy,bitter,and ftrong in working,by

reafon ofthe diuerfity of our climat fiom that whereas the dried Rubarb brought vs viually grows. I

This his opinion is very probable ,
and ifyou compare the roots together,you may enfily bee in-

duced to be ofthe fame beleefe. $ .

t 4 The Ponticke Rubarbe is Iefferandflendererthanthatof-Barbarie.TouchingPontick

Rubarbe Diofcorides writeth thus : Rha that diuers call Rheon,which groweth in thofe places that

are beyond Bofphorus,from whence it is brought,hath yellow roots like to the great Centorie,but

leffer and redder, that is to fay,without fmell fDodonatts thinkes it fhould bee that is,

well fmelling) fpongie,and fomething light. That is the beft which is not wormereaten,and tailed

is fomewhat vifeide with a light aftri£tion, and chewed becomes ofa yellowor Saffron colour, f

The Place.

It is brought out of the Countrey ofSina (commonly called China) which is toward the Eaft

in the vpper part of India,and that India which is without the riuer Ganges: and not at all Ex
t

Sccnitarnmpronincia^dLS many do vnadnifedly thinke)which is in Arabia the Happie,and far from

China fit erroweth on the Tides ofthe riuerRha now called Volga,as Amtanus Marcellas laith,which

riuer fpringeth out ofthe Hyperborean mountaines, and running through Mufcouia, fallcth into

theCafpianor Hircanfca.

4 The Rha ofthe Antients graves naturally,as Mpmm faith,vpon the hill Rhodope in 1 brace,

now called Romania. It graves alfo as I haue been informed vpon fome mountaines in Hunga-

rie.lt is alfo to be found growing in fome ofour choice gardens, t

The choice ofRubarbe.

The beft Rubarbe is that which is brought from China frefh and new, of a light purplifh red,

with certaine veines and branches, of an vneertaine varietie ofcolour, commonly whitifh : but

when it is old the colour becommeth ill fattored by turning yellowifh or pale, but morefifit bee

worme eaten: being chewed in the mouth it is fomewhat gluie and clammie,and of a fatfron co-

lour which being rubbed vpon paper or lome white thing fheweth the colour more plainely : the

fubftance thereof is neither hard or clofely compacted, nor yet heauy
;
but fomething light,and as

it were in a middle betweene hard and loofeand fomething fpungie: it hath alfo a pleafmg fmell.

The fecond in goodneffe is thatwhich commeth from Barbarie. The laft and worft from Bofpho-

rus and Pontus.

qj The Names

.

It is commonly called in Latine Rha Rarbartempt Rha Barbaricum. oi diuers,R/ictt Barbarttm the

Moores and Arabians doe more tritely name it RattedSent, a Sinenfi fronincia
;
from whence it is

brought into Perfiaand Arabia,and afterwards into Europe : and likewife from Tanguth,through

the land ofCataia into the land ofthe Pcrfians,whereof the Sophie is the ruler, and from thence

into /Egypt,and afterwards into Europe.lt is called ofthe Arabians and the people ofChina,and

the partsadiacent, R.tttend Cmi^tauedSem, and Ratted Scent: in fhops,Rhabarbarum inEnglifh, Ru-

barb,and Rewbarbe.
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^RhaPomcumSiccatum. m The Temperature.
Rubarb ofPontus dried.

Rubarb is ofa mixt fubftance
, tempera-

ture and faculties : fome ofthe parts thereof
are earthy, binding and drying : others thin,

airious,hot,and purging.

TheVertucs.

Rubarb is commended by Diofcorides a-

gamft w indineiTe,vveakneffe of the ftomack,
and all griefes thereof, cbnvul'fions, difeafes
Ofthe fpleene, liuer, and kiddies, gripings
and inward gnawings ofthe guts, infirmities
ofthe bladder and chert, fwelling about the
heart, difeafes of the matrix, paine in the
buckle bones, fpittingof blond

, fbortnefle
ofbreath, yexing, or the hicket, the bloudie
flix, the laske proceeding ofraw humors, fits

in Agues, and againft the bitings of veno-
mous hearts

.

Moreouer he frith, that it taketh away
blackeand blew fpots, and tetters or Rini-

“

wormes,ifit be mixed with vineger, and the
place anointed therewith.

Galen affirmes it to be good for burftings C
cramps, and convulfions, and forthofe that
are fhort winded, and that fpit blond.

Bur torching the purging facultie nei- D
ther Diofcoridei nor Galen hath written any
thing, becaufe it vyas not vfed in thofe daies

.
topurgewith, Galen held opinion, that the

hrnneairious parts doe make the binding qualitie of more force; not becaufe it doth refift the
old and earthy fubftance, but by reafon that it carrieth the fame, and rnaketh it deeply to pierce
nd thereby to workfc the greater effed:

5
the dry and thinne eflence containing in it feffe a pnrgina

orce and qualitie to open obftrudions, but helped and made more facile by the fubt'il and air ous
arts. Paulies v.Egineta feemeth to be the firft that made trial! of the purging facultie of Rubarb
rr in his firft booke,Chap.4j . he rnaketh mention thereof, where he reckoneth vp Turpentine a-
iong_ thofe medicines which make the bodies of fuch as are in health foluble : But when we pur-
ple,faith he, to make the turpentine more ftrong, weadde vnto it a little Rubarb. The Arabians
hat followed him brought it to a further vfe in phyficke, as chiefely purging downward cho'ler,
nd oftentimes flegme.

The purgationwhich is made with Rubalrb is profitable and fit for all fuch as be troubled with’ p
holer, and for thofe that are licke oflharpe and tertian feuers, or haue the yellow jaundice,or bad
iuers.

It is a good medicine againft thepleurifie, inflammation oftbe lungs, the fquinancieor Squin- p
ie, madnefie, frenfie, inflammation ofthe kidnies, bladder,and all the inward parts, and cfpecial-

y againft S. Anthonies fire, as well outwardly as inwardly taken.
Rubarb is vndoubtedly an efpeciall good medicine for the liuer and infirmities ofthe gall

;
for G

;fides that it purgeth forth cholericke and naughty humors, it remoueth ftoppings out of the
bnduits.

Italfo mightily ftrengthneth the intrals themfelues : infomuch as Rubarb is iuftly termed of H
iuers tbe life ofthe liuer

; for Galen in his eleuenth booke of the method or manner ofcuring, af-
rmeth that fuch kinde of medicines are rnoft fit and profitable for the liuer, as haue ioyned with
purging and opening qualitie an aftringent or binding power. The quantitic that is tobe giuen
'from one dram to tvyo

;
and the infufion from one and a halfe to three.

It is giuen or fteeped, and that in hot difeafes, with the infufion or diftilled water of Succory, I

ndiue,or fome other ofthe like nature
;
and likewife irrWhay •, and if there be noheate it may

: giuen in Wine.

It
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K It is alfo oftentimes giuen being dried at the fire, but fo,that the lead or no part thereofat all

be burned
;
and being fovfed it is a remedie for the bloudy flix,and for all kindesoflaskes : for it

both purgeth away naughty and corrupt humors, and likewife withall ftoppeth the belly.

L The fame being dried after the fame manner doth alfo flay the ouermuch flowing of the mo-
nethly ficknefie, and ftoppeth bloud in any part of the body,efpecially that which commeth tho-

row the bladder
,
but it fhould be giuen in a little quantme,and mixed with fome other binding

thing.

M Mcf/ies faith, That Rubarb is an harmelefle medicine, and good at all times,and for all ages,and

likewife for children and women with childe.

$ My friend M‘.Sampfon Johnfon Fellow ofMAgdulen Colledge in Oxford aflures me,That the

Phyfitions ofVicnna in Auftria vfe fcarce any other at this day than the Rubarb of the Antients,

which grows in Hungary not for from thence : and they prefer it before the dried Rubarb brought

outofPerfiaandtbeEaft Indies, becaufe it hath not fo ftronga binding facultieas it, neither

doth it heate fo much
;
onely it mull be vfed in fomevvhat a larger quantitie. t

THere be diners kindes of Sorrell, differing in many points, fome of the garden ,
others vvilde

;

fome great, and fome leffer.

T Hough Diofcorides hath not expreffed the Oxalides by that name, yet none ought to doubt

but that they were taken and accounted as the fourth kinde of Lyothum. For though fome

Chap.

OfSorrell.

The Kindes.

i Oxalis^jiue Acetofa.

Sorrell.

Xjl ftccfcoTi^ .

2 Oxalis tuberopt.

Knobbed Sorrell,
1

The Defcription.

like
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like it not well that the feed fhould be faid to be Drimus . yet that is to be vnderftood according
} to the common phrafe, when acride things are confounded with thofe which be iharpe and foure°
elfe we might accufe him of fuch ignorance as is notamongft the fimpleft women. Moreoucr the
word Oxys doth not onely fignifie the leafe, but the fauour and tartneffe,which by a fig ure drawne
from the niarpnelfeofkniues edges is therefore called iharpe : for .f**>t fignifieth a iharpe or
foure iuycc which pierceth the tongue like a iharpe knife : whereupon alfo Lapathum may be cal
led Oxalis, as it is indeed. The lcaues ofthis are thinner, tenderer, and more vnftuous than thofe
ofLapatutm acutum

,
broader next to the item, homed and crefted like Spinage and Atriplcx The

ftalke is much ftreaked, reddifh, and full of iuyce : the root is yellow and fibrous • the feed iharpe
cornered and ihining,growing in chaffiehuskes like the other Docks.

’ ^ '

2 The fecond kinde ofOxalts orSorrell hath large lcaues like Patience, confufedly crrovvi
'

n n-

; together vpon a great tall ftalke, at the top whereofgrow tufts ofa chaffie fubftance. The
&
root if

tuberous, much like the Peonie,or rather Filipendcila,faftned to the lower part of the Item with
t fmall long firings and laces.

r
.

; 3 The third kinde of Sorrollgroweth very final], branching hither and thither, taking hold
(by new fhoots)ofthe ground where it groweth, whereby it difperfethit felfe far abroad The

.'leaues are littleand thin, hauing two fmall leaues likeeares faftnedthereto,in (hew like the herbe
• Sagittaria . the feed in tafte is like the other ofhis kinde.
i 4 The fourth kinde ofSorrell hath leaues fomevvhat round and cornered, of a whiter cokiur
than theordinarie,and hauing two fhort eares anexed vnto the fame. The feed and root in tafte is
like the other Sorrels.

L. Li
^iskmde ofcurled Sorrell is a Granger in England, and hath very long leaues, in fhape

if
f,

1e
,
5?
a
[

c tn Sorrell, but curled and crumpled about the edges as is the curled Colewort. TheUtaikerilah vp among the leaues, fet here and there with the like leaues, but leffer. The floures
feeds,and roots are like the common Sorrell or foure Docke.

5

fomewWfim
1 ^0rreI c groweth vpon dry barren fandy ditch-banks,hath fmall grafly leaues

^k^^^douerltkethecrofTehiltofa rapier. Theftalkes rife vplmongftthe

and ronHc k '
ve
u
kc

’l
nd

c
Cnde

[’
°fthe

,

fame foure tafte that the leaues are of. The floure, feed,and root is like the other Sorrels, but altogether leffer.

7 The



7 The fmalleft fort of Sorrell is like vnto the pre-

cedent, failing that the lowed leanes that ly vpon the

ground be fomewhat round, and without the little

eares that the other hath,which fetteth forth the diffe-

rence.

| 8 There is alfo keptinfome gardens a verie

large forrel, hauing leaues thicke,whitifh,andas large

as anordinarie Docke, yet fliaped like Sorrell, and of

the fame acidetafte. The dalkes and feed are like

thofe ofthe ordinary, yet whiter coloured . £

^y
The Place.

t The common Sorrell groweth for the mod part

in moift medovves and gardens. The fecond by waters

fides, but not in this kingdome that I know of. The

fourth alfo is a garden plant with vs, as alfo the fifth

:

but the third and laft grow vpon grauelly and fandie

barren ground and ditch bankes. f

«yy The Time.

They flourifh at that time when as the other kinds

ofDocks do floure.

«y The Names.

Garden Sorrell is called in Greeke i&w. and<a*^<f : of Galen ,
: that is to fay, Acidum la-

vathum, ox Ac:dies rumex, fbure Docke rand in {hops commonly Acetofa

:

in the Germane Tongue,

^.rtXftatnpffer.in low-Dutch, ^U«feele,and S>UttIKlt : the Spaniards, Afederas,Agrelles, and

A\cdas : in French, Ozeille, and Surelle,Aigrette : in Englilh,Garden Sorrell.

The fecond is calledofthe later Herbarifts Tuberofa acetofa,and Tuberofum lapathiim : in Englifii

Bunched or Knobbed Sorrell.

The third is called in Englifh Sheepes Sorrell : in Dutch, <§>Cl)ap §>UtfceU

The fourth, Romane Sorrell, or round leaned Sorrell.

The fifth, Curled Sorrell.

The fixth and feuenth. Barren Sorrell, or Dwarfe Sheepes Sorrell.

' t The eighth is called Oxalis, ox Acetofa maxima latifilia. Great broad leaued Sorrell, i

The Nature.

The Sorrels are moderately cold and dry.

qy
TheVcrtues.

C
D

Sorrell doth vndoutedly coole and mightily dry
;
but becaufe it is foure it likewife cutteth i

tough humors.

The iuyee hereofin Sommer time is aprofitable fauce in many meats,and pleafant to the tafte: :

it cooleth an hot domacke,moueth appeti te to meate, tempereth the heate of the 1 iuer, and ope-

neth the doppings thereof.

The leaues arewith good fucceffc added to decoftions which are vfed in Agues.
j

The leaues of Sorrell taken in good quantitie, ftamped and drained into fome Ale,and a polfet :

made thereof, cooleth the ficke body, quencheth the third, and allayeth the heate of fuch as are :

troubled with a pedilent feuer, hot ague, or any great inflammation within.

The leant s fodden. and eaten in manner ofa Spinach tart, or eaten as meate, foftneth and looi-

‘
‘ He’

J '-'-
neth the Welly, and doth attemper and coole the blond exceedingly.

The feed of Sorrell drunke in groffe red wine doppeth the laske and bloudy flix.

Chap. .
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Chap. 85. Of Tdijlort or Snaf-rveed.

«j[ TheVefcriftion.

1 '-pHe great Biftorthath long Ieaues much like Patience,but fmaller,and more wrinkled
1 or crumpled on the vpper fide ofa darke greene, and vnderneatii of a bleivifh greene

colour, mucn like Woad. The ftalke is long, fmooth, and tender, hailing at the too
ifpiked knap or care, fet full ol fmalhvhitifhflouresdecliningto carnation. Theroot isallin aumpe,without fafiiion

^
within ofa reddifh colour like vnto liefh, in tafte like the kern'd! ofan

j:\corne.

2 1 he final I Biftort hath Ieaues about three inches long, and ofthe bredth of a mans naile
ie vpper fi de is of a greene colour, and vndemeath ofan ouenvorne greenifli colour : amongft the

Irhich rilerhvp a ftalke ofthe height ofa fpanne, full of ioynts or knees, bearing at the toofuch
I^r^as the gre-it Biftort beareth • which being fallen, the feeds appeareof thebignes of a tare
ie didi o. colour, euery feed hauing one fmall greene leafe faftned thereunto,with manv fuch
saues thruft m among the whole bunch of floures and feed. The root is tuberous like the other
utfmaller, and not fo much crooked.

‘ ’

5 Broad leaned Snake-weed hath many large vneuen Ieaues,fmooth and very greene^ among
rich rile vp (mail brittle ftalkes of two hands high,bearing at the top a faire fpike of floures like

to the great Biftort. Theroot is knobby or bunched,crookedly turned or wrythed this way and
at way, whereof it tooke his name,Biftorta. £ It differs from the firftonelyin that the root
fomevvhat more twined in, and the Ieaues broader and more crumpled. :j:

The PLee.
r The great Biftort grovveth in moift and vvatcrie places, and in the darke fhadowie Woods,
d is very common in moft gardens.

2 The
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2 The fmall Biftort groweth in great aboundance in Weftmerland, at Crosby,Rauenfwaith,

at the head ofa Parke belonging to one M‘ . Pickering from whence xt hath beene difperfed into

many gardens • as alfo fent vnto me from thence formy garden.

The Time.

They-floure in May, and the feed is ripe in Iune.
4

og The Names.

Biftorta is called in Englilh Snake-weed : in fome places, Oifterloit : in Chefhire, Paffions, and
!

Snake-weed and there vfcd for an excellent Pot-herbe. It is called B,fieria ol his vvrythed roots, .

and alfo CoMrw«,Serft»t<tria, Brittam ca- Dracomion.Phnij Dracumulus.Vodona,
j
and Lmonrnm Ge-

' f The Nature.

Biftort doth coole and dry in the third degree.

The Vertues.

a The inyce of Biftort put into the nofe preuaileth much againft the Difcafe called Polypus, and
n

the biting of Serpents or any venomous bead, being drunke in Wine or the water of Angelica.

B The root bovled in wineand drunke,iloppeth the laske and bloudy flix
;
it ftayeth alfo the ouer- i

much flowing ofwomens monethly fickneflesr.

r The root tajien as aforefaid ftayeth vomiting, and healeth the inflammation and loreneile ol I

the mouth and throat: it likevvilc faftneth loofe teeth, being holdenin themouthfor acertaine

fpace,and atfundry times.

C h a p. 8(5. Of Scurvy- (jraJJejr Spoonsor t.

ThcDefcription.

I T) Ound leaned Scuruy-Grafle is a low orbafeherbe : it bringeth forth leaucsvpon final ,

I

|\ ftems or foot-ftalks ofa meanc length, comming immediately from the root
,
very i

many in number, of a (Tuning greene colour, fomewhat broad, thicke, hollow like a i

little fpoone, but ofno great depth, vneuen, or cornered about the edges: among which leaues:

fDringvp fmall ftalkes ofa fpanne high,whereon doe grow many little white floures : after which

commeth the feed, fmall and reddifh, contained in little round pouches or feed-veflels : the roots i

be fmall, white, and th teddy. Thewhole plant is ofa hot and fpicie tafte.
§

1 The common Scuruy-grafle or Spoone-wort hath leaues fomewhat like a fpoone,hollow in i

the middle, but altogether vnlike the former : the leaues hereofare bluntly toothed about the ed-

o-e s (harpe’pointed,and fomewhat long: the ftalkes rife vp among the leaues, of the length of

halfea foot whereon do grow white floures with fome yellownefle in the middle : which being,

prft there fucceed fmall feed-veflels like vnto a pouch, not vnlike to thofe of Shepheards purfe,

greene at the firft, next yellow ilh, and laftly when they be ripe,ofa browne colour,or like a filberd-

nut. The root is fmall and tender, compact ofa number ofthreddy firings very thicke thruft to-

gether in manner ofa little turfe.

•f
‘The Place.

The firft groweth by the fea fide at Hull, at Bofton, and Lynne, and in many other places of;

Lincolnfhire neere vnto the fea, as in Whaploade and Holbecke Marfhes in Holland in,the fame

County. It hath beene found oflate growing many miles from the fea fide, vpon a great hill in

Lancashire called Ingleborough hill - which may feeme ftrange vnto thofe that do not know that

it will be content with any foile, place, or clyme whatfoeuer : for proofe whereof, my felfe haue

fowen theVfeeds of it in my garden, and giuen them vnto others,with whom they floure, flonrifh,

and bring forth their feed, as naturally as by the fea fide - and likewife retaine the fame hot fpicie

tafte : which proueth that they tefufe no culture, contrary to many other fea-plants.

The fecond,which is ourcommon feuruie grafle, groweth in diners places vpon thebrimmes

ofthe famous riuer Thames, as at Woolwich, Erirh, Greenhithe, Grauefend, as well on the Effex

(liore as the Kentifh
;
at Portfmouth, Briftow, and many other places alongft the Weftern coaft t

but toward the North I haue not heard that any of this kinde hath growne.



If The Names.
T We are not ignorant that in low Germany, this hath Teemed to Tome ofthe beft learned to

,ethe tru
.f

^tunrnca, and namely to thofenext the Ocean in Frieilandand Holland. The Ger-~ lt ^fi^yMithatis^Cochleariaor Spoonvvort,by reafonofthecompaiTedronndnes

, frnes tlle i^nes, like a fpoone
;
and haue thought it to be Himes Britannic*. becaufe

y nideitmthe fame place growing, and enduedwith the fame qualities. Which excellent

[
ol

,

dlers ("'hen|they remooued their camps beyond the Rhene) found to preuaiie (as

inevve call H .^ ^^^ a"d huttfu11 dll« fc*^ «edfgums, andKiS he Scuruie’ b“?6 a dcpriuation ofall good bloud and moifture, in the whole bo-

• Smfn 7ft
;ID En

5
h
£’.

thc Scl 'r«e,and Skyrby, a difeafe happening at the Tea among

Lfthe “bodt, fnl c
ater

u
U,d
/
erS

’
“d f“ch“ delight to fit ftill without labour and exercife

r et bread from the
7 T°

l'e
\
hc reft °fthe caufes

’
vvhen they maken°t cleane their bit

l ees lor wiH, W ,-°Tr°
r^“'mes that is vpon the fame,which doth fpoile many.But fith this

, \trcUmine an 1 f I'* l

C1
?
n,a

^
d tba

fj
there be many other water plants

;
as Na/iurtium Sium,

i ies ao-rin't rh"
..^e^^ein tafte,andnotvnlikein proportion and vertues,which are reme-

rooueTlohe i:
there can be no certaine argument drawne therefrom to

r Adders tonmie
C

’r

at C

,

helr firft comming forth are fomevvhat long like Tyrol*

un-dew bur m t

C
^!c

.

r ,0mevvhat thicker,and hollow like anauell, after the manner of

bar lit
’ r i'

1C !^e So^‘ine â’ in the corapaffe fomewhat cornered, in fafhion fome

Lq.. j -p •
' $ * 1S noc to be feen in Britam/c^which is rather holden to be Biftort

t!SgrS?
CC5than Samie Srafre - In it is called Spoonewort, ScrubygralS

. c.„ . , *H The Temperature.

iSiomST^tS 110 '^ d"e5VCry Hke “ Wfte and °tUalid£“ lIlC gardcn CreffeWf
L 1

<?r fhi
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The Venues.

D

The juice of Spoonevvoort giuen to drinke in Ale or Beere,is a fingular medicine againft the :i

corrupt and rotten vlcers, and flench of the mouth : it perfedlly cureth the difeafe called ofHim. i

ZtZ-oluulus Hematites : of Pliny,Stemauce , of MarcelU, Ofeedo .and of the later writers,ScorU.

turn - ofthe Hollanders and Fritians, Scuerbuyck : in Englifh,the Scuruie - either gmmg the

juice in drinke as aforefaid,or putting fix great handfuls to fteepe,with long pepper, graines, an .

nife-feede and liquorice, ofeach one ounce, the fpices being braied, and the herbes hrufed with 1

your hands and fo put into a pot, fuchas is before mentioned in the chapter ofbaftardRubarbe,
,

and vfed in like mancr ;
or boiled in milke or wine and drunke for certaine dales together it wor-

kC

Tht mie dauSe once in a day falling in any liquor,ale beere or wine, doth caufe the forefaid i

medicine more fpeedily to worke his effeft in curing this filthy,lothfome heauy,and dull difeafe,

,

which is very troublefome,and of long continuance . The gums are loofed, fwo ne, and exulce-

rate the mouth greeuoufly (linking;the thighes and legs are w.thallvery often full of blew fpors,

not much vnlike thofe that come ofbrufes : the face and the rell ofthe body is oltentimes of a 1

mlf* colour • and the feet are f\volnc»as madropfic.
. . . ,

'

There is a difeafe (faith OUusmagnus in his hiftorie of the Northerne regions) haunting the .

campes, which vexe them that are befiegedand pinned vp: and it feemeth to come by eating ofli

fait meates, which is increafed and chenfhed with the cold vapors of the (lone walls. The Ger-

manes call this difeafe(as we haue faid)Scorbuck,the fymptome or paffionwhich hapneth to the .

mouth is called of pLy Stmtcace.and that which belongeth to the thighes

ccllHS old writer nameth the infirmities of the mouth ofeedo : which difeafe commeth ot a

arofte' cold and tough bloud, fuchas malancholy juice is, not byaduftion but offuchabloudas:

fs the feculynt or droffie part thereof : which is gathered in the body by ill diet flothfulnelTe to

worke laifinefte (as we terme it) much fleepeandreft on flupboord,and not looking to make i

cleane’ the bifquet from the mealinelfe, and vneleane keeping their bodies,which are the caufes

ofthis difeafe called the feuruie or fcyrby-which difeafe doth not onely touch the outward parts, ;

but the inward alfo : for the liner oftentimes, but mod commonly the fpleene, is filled with this

kinde ofthicke cold and tough juice, and is fwolne by reafon that the fub (lance thereof is flacke,

fpungie and potous, very apttorecttiue fuch kinde ofthick and cold humors. Which thing alfo ;

TppLt's hath written of in the fecond booke of his Prorrhetikes : their gums (faith he) are in-,

feaed and their mouthes ftinke that haue great fpleenes or milts: and whofoeuer haue reati

milts and vfe not to bleed, can hardly be cured ofthis malladie especially ofthe vlcers in the legs,'

and blackc fpots. The fame is affirmed by Paitlus i&gineta mhis third booke,49., chapter,where ;|

vou may eafily fee the difference between this difeafe and the black jaunders &
which many times

arc fo confounded together, that the-diftindion or difference is hard to be known,but by t he ex-

pert chirurgiomwho oftentimes feruing in the (hips,as wel her Maiefties as merchants,are greatly;

peftered with the curing thereof: it Hull be requifite to came with them the herbe dried : the

water diftilled, and the juice put into abottlewith a narrow mouth, full almoft to the necke, and.

the reft filled vp with oiIeoliue,to keep it from putnfa£lion . the which preparations difcreetly

vfed will (land them in great (lead for the difeafe aforefaid. ...

The herbe ftamped and laid vponfpots and blemifhes of the face, will take them away w lthm

fix houres but the place muftbewafhedafterwithwaterwherein bran hath beenfodden.

C H A P. 87. Of Tvayblade, or herbe Bifoile

.

The Defcriftion.

HErbe Byfoilehath many fmall fibres or threddy firings,fallened vnto a foall knot
^

r ' 1- -u ^ (\nrtAf°r A^m nr Anllre.rpnder. fat. and full ofjiucc *. lntne:rbe Byfoilehath many lmall notes ortnreuay -

•

root,from which rifeth vp a {lender ftem or ftalke,tender, fat, and full of,u ice in the

middle whereof are placed in comely order two broad leaues,ribbed and chamfered^

in fhane like the leaues of Plantame : vpon the top ofthe ftalke groweth a (lender greenifti fpiho

in (hape like the ieauesot 1 lanu V
rPf/mKlimr a ™r nr little sofline newly hatched:

'"T
llk

dp*?r«/*r,M TifoUeTw
e

ffiblade,hath roots,tender ftalkes and abufh of flouBhkethd

precedent : but differeth in that, that this plant hath three leaues which do clip *
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C;

,

ftalke about , and the other hath but two, and neuer more, wherein efpecially confifteth the diffe-
rence: although in truth I thinke it a degenerate kinde, and hatbgottena third Jeafe peraccid, ns
as doth lometimes chance vnto the Adders Tongue,as fhall be declared in the Chapter that fol

*

loweth. r

t ? This kind ofTwaiblade, firft defcribed in the laft edition of Dodonaus
, hath Ieaues

floures, and ftalkeslike totheordinarie
3
but at the bottome ofthe ftalke aboue the fibrous roots

it hath a bulbegreenifh within, and couered with two or three skins : it growes in moiftandwet
low places ofHolland. $

.
I Ophris bifolia.

Twaiblade. ,

O 1
3 '^Y a"xj

^ 3 Ofhris bifolia bttlbofa.

_ Bulbous Twatblade.

O) jo C'-|' f SfpX-sS eJfvf

«17 The Place.

i The firft groweth in moift medowes, fenny grounds, and fhadowie places. I hme fonnd it in

'wny
ju

S
’
aS 3t Soi,thfleet: in Kent, in a Wood of Mafter Sidteps by Long- field D iwnes

,
in aWoodby London called Hampftead Wood, in the fields by High-gate,in the Woods bv Ouen-

en ncere to Clare in Eflex, and in the Woods by Dunrnow in Elfex. Tile fecond fort is feldome
f

leene.
‘

The Time. \
They fioure in May and Iune.

^ The Names.
It is called ofthe later Herbarifts, Bifolium, and Ofhris.

The Nature andVenues

.

|
lhefe are reported ofthe Herbarifts ofour time to be good for greene wounds, burftings, and a

!

upturns - whereof I haue in my vnguents and Balfams for greene wounds had great experience
land good iuccdfe.

01,3
Liz Chap,
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c H A F. 88. of deciders-Tongue.

The Defcription.

OphMrt, or Lingua Serpent* (called in Englifh Adders tongue
;
of fome Adders

Graffe,though vnproperly) rifeth forth ofthe ground haumg one leafe and no more,

^ t fintTpr Inner anH vf*rv like thevong and tender !•

>morc, i|

of Marigolds • from the bottome ofwhich leafe fprmgeth out a fmall and tender ftalke one fi ^er

and a halfe long, on the end whereofdoth grow a long fmall tongue not vnhke the tongu»ofa fer- i|

PC
T
,W

I

h
hauefeenTanother like the former in root, ftalke, and letife

;
and differeth, in chat th^s i

plant hath two and fometimes more crooked tongues, yet of the fame fafhion, which it my g- .

men fade noXnceth per accident, euen as we fee children borne with two thumbes vpon one

hand : which moueth me fo to thinkc, for that in gathering twenty buthels of the leaues a man

fhall hardly finde one ofthis fathiOn.

I Ophiogloffon.

Adders-Tongue.

$ j ophiogloffon abortivtmt.

Mif-fhapen Adders-Tongue.

qy The Place.

Adders Tongue erovveth in moift medowes throughout moft parts of England •,
as in a Mea-

downeere the preaching Spittle .idiot ing to London ,in the Mantels by London, in the me-

dowes by Cole-brooke, in the fields in Wa'tham Forreft, and many other places.
1 TkcTime.

They are tobe found in Aprill and May ;
but in lime they are quite vanished and gone.

1 The Names.

OphmMam is called in fhops Lingua ferpent is, Unguace,
and Lingualacc : it is alfo called Za»«4(

- '

")»,and in Englifti,Adders tongue,or Serpents tongue ; in Dutcti,!
Chrilli,Enephy/lon,andLingttavHlneraria

l^atettotiguw : ofthe Germanes, £tntct ?ungelin
The1
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The Nature .

Adders-tongueisdryinthe third degree.

TheVcrtues.

The leaues of Adders tongue ftaraped in a ftone raorter,and boylod in Oile Oliue vnto the con- \
fumptionoftheiuyce,andvntill theherbes be dry and partched, and then ftrained, will yeeld a

mod excellent greene oyle, or rather a balfam for greene wounds, comparable vnto oyle ofS Johns

wort, if it do not farre furpaffe it by many degrees : ivhofe beauty is fuch, that very many Artifts

haite thought the fame to be mixed with Verdigreafe.

Chap. 89.

2 Lunaria minor.

Small Moone-wort,

0 S'mMSYi V UXu

OfOne-berry, or Herbe 'True-loue, and £\Toone-Voort.

1 Herba Paris.

One-Berry,or Herbe True-loue.

5T TbeDefcnption.

H vvhereofcorner fnn'V^
1 tendcr ftalke two hands high; at the very top

eundiin CrofT! rfr
r°lireIeaucsdire<aiy fet one againft another in manner ofaBur-

3 an Crone or True-loue knot : forvvhich n,rfMmnn« rim a ,v 1.

Eundian rmfThr. t ,

nnettly let one againft another in manner ofaBur-

:alledHerbe True-loue
' In^heniid’ft

k"ot
,

:

,

for

f
'vhich caufe amon§ the Antients it hath bin

graflie colour
;
out ofthe middeft1 / f

e
u°
mCS

,

t0rth 3 ftar'Ilke floi,re ofan herby or

ongand tender, creeping vnder the ear^
f ^r r"f

c
thv

-
P a

f

)lacklfh br0
,

wne berrie:the root is

2 Thefmall r iiwinfr •
,

L
f
ar

l
1) and difperfing it felfe hither and thither,

sr cut on both (ides into fine
° f^ §round vvith one Ieate llke Adders-tongue,iagged

Inior Ceterach ofa meene colonV
d

if
°r

,

n0
f
ches

, n°c mi,ch vnlike the leaues of Scofopen-

ing at the top many little feeds cluflelh
UP°n d

i°*
gr<

?
W

f
Pn

?
llnaked ftem ofa finger long,bea-

>r fuch like thina tor the fnaceofrW S^ 1Cr

;

w^be‘ng gathered and laid in a platter

jfa vvhitifh cqlour which is rim f . l

.

<

y
lveekes

J
tpere wlP^ ft01™ the fame a fine duft or meale

nany fmall threddy firings

" CC ^ bnnS ôrt l any- The root is fiender, and compaft of

LI ? In
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4; In England (faith Camerarius) there grovves a certainekinde of Lunaria,\vhkh hath many
|

leaues,and fometimes alfo fundry branches
;
which therefore I haue caufed to be delineated, that

other Herbarifts might alfotake notice hereof. Thus much Camerarius, Efit.M at ./>.644 .where lie :l|

gines an elegant figure ofa varietie hauing more leaues and branches than the ordinary, otherwile :|

not differing from it.

3
Befides this varietie there is another kiade fet forth by Clufius

;
whole figure and deferipti-

or.I thinke good here to fet downe. This hath a root confiding ofmany fibres fomewhat thicker
;|

than thofe ofthe common kindc : from which arife one or two winged leaues, that is, many leaues
:|

fet to one ftajke
•,
and thefc are like the leaues ofthe other Lunaria, but that they are longer, thic- 1

ker, and more diuidcd,and ofayellowilhgrcene colour. Amongft thefe leaues there comes vp a

ftalke fat and juyeie, bearing a greater tuft of floures or feeds (for I know not whether to cal them)

than the ordinaric, but otherwile very like thereto. It groweth in the mountaines of Silefia,and li

•j The Pi,ice.

Herba Paris groweth plentifully in all
!

thefe places following • that is to fay, in i

C'halkney wood neere to wakes Coulne,

.

feuen miles from Colchefter in E flex,and I

in thewood by Robinhoods well,neere to :l

Nottingham
;
in the parfonage orchard at li

Radvvinter in Eflex, neere to Saffron 1

W alden in Blackburne at a place called !

Merton in Lancafhire
;
in the Moore by

,

Canturbury called the Clapper
;
in Ding-

ley wood, fix miles from Prefton in Aun-
derndfe; in Booking parke by Braintree :

in Eflex
;
at Heflet in Lancafhire, and in

Cottingwood in the North of England;
;

as that excellent painefull and diligent t

Phyfition Mb Dodtor Turner of late me-
morie doth record in his Herbal.

Lunaria or fmall Moone-wort groweth

vpon dry and barren mountaines and

:

heaths. I haue found it growing in thefe:

places following
•,
that is to fay

,
about f

Bathe in Somerfetfhire in many places,

;

especially ata place called Carey, two:
miles from Bruton,in the next Clofevnto

:

the Church-yard
:
on Cockes Heath be-

tvveene Lowfe and Linton, three miles'

from Maidftone in Kent : it groweth alfo

in the mines of an old bricke-kilne by

,

Colchefter, in the ground of M r
. George 1

Super, called Miles end: it groweth like-

wife vpon the fide ofBlacke-heath, neere vnto the ftile that leadeth vnto Eltham houfe, about am
hundred paces from the ftile : alfo in Lancafhire neere vnto a Wood called Faireft, by Latham:
moreouer, inNottinghamfhireby the Wfeftwood at Gringley,and atWeftonin the Ley field

by the Weft fide ofthe towne ;
and in the Bifhops field at Yorke, neere vnto Wakefield, in the <

Clofe where Sir George Saudi his houfe ftandeth, called the Heath Hall,by the relation ofa learned

:

Doftor in Phyficke called Mb lohn CMerJhe ofCambridge,and many other places.

^1 The Time.

Herba Paris floureth in Aprill, and the berry is ripe in the end ofMay.
Lunaria or fmall Moone-wort is to be feene in the monethofMay.

•I The Names.

One-berry is alfo called Herbe True-loue, and Herbe Paris : in Latine, Herba Paris,and Solatium 1

tetrapbpllum by Gefher and Lobel.

Lunaria minor is called in Engliili Small Lunarie,and Moon-wort.

«[f
TheThature.

Herbe Paris is exceeding cold
;
whereby it reprefles the rage and force ofpoifon.

Lunaria minor is cold and dry oftemperature. .

f The !

in fome places of Auftria. $

^ 3
LunariH 'minor ramofa.

Small branched Moon-wort.
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The Vertucs.

The berries of Herbe Paris giuen by the fpace of twentie daies
j

are excellent good amiinft \
poilbn,or the ponder of the herbe drunke in like manner halfe a fpoonfull at a time in"the mdrnin^

’

fading.

The fame is mini fired with great liicceffe vnto fuch as are become peeuifh, or wirhoutvnder-
pj

ftanding,being miniftred as is aforefaid
5
enery morning by the (pace of twentie daies, as Bapdfta

Surdus, and Mmtbiolus haue recorded. Since which time there hath been further experience made
; thereofagainft poifon,and put in praftice in thecitie of Paris, in Louaine,and at the baths in Hel-
uetia,by the right excellent Herbarifts Matthiastie L’obcl, and Petrus Pena, who hairing often read,
that it was one of the Aconites,called Parddtanth.es,and fo by confequence ofa poifonr'ng quality,
they gaue it vnto dogs and lanrbes, who receiued no hurt by the lame : wherefore they further pro-

> fecuted the experience thereof,and gauevnto two ddgs faft bound or coupled together,a dram of
Arfenicke,and one dram ofMercuric £rblimate mixed with flefh (t in the odduerfaria it is but

' ofeach halfe a dram, and therefag. 105. you may finde this Hiftorie more largely fie r downc.
; which the dogs would not w illingly ear, and therefore they had it crammed downc their rhroats

:

1
vnto one of tlrefe dogs they gaue this Antidote following ina little red wine, whereby he recoue-
red his former health againe within a few houres : but the other dog which had none ofthe medi-
cine,died incontinently.

This is the receit.

R. vtrw[que\^ngelica(inmit)domefticam
: &[ylueJtr!m,Vicctoxicij'alcriarix4omeftica,Polipo'

dij tjttcrni,radicum Vrtica,ana i.iiij, Corticis Me\crci Germania, 34. qranorum
herkeParidis,N.ii'.folmum ciufdcm cumtoto, Num. ^.F.x maccratis tn acelo radicihus,

&

ficcatisfit omnium pulvis

,

The people in Germany do vfe the leaues of Herbe Paris in greene wounds, for the which it is C
;
very good,as Ioachimus Camtrarius reportethpvho likewife faith,that the ponder of the roots o-inen
todrink,doth fpeedily ceafe tbegripings and paine of the Collicke.

Small Moonewoort is fingular to heale greene and frefli woundsiit ftaieth the bloudy flix. ft r>
ihath beene vfed among the Alchymiftes and witches to doe wonders withall,who fay,that it ivi.U

,

loofe lockes,and make them to foil from the feet ofhorfes that grafe where ir doth grow and hath
:beene called ofthem Martagon ,whereas in truth they are.all but drovvfiedreames and illufions-buc
,jt is fingular for wounds as aforefaid.

[ ___

Chap. po. Of Wintergreene.
I

The Vcfcription,

\

I

1 Tyrol* hath many tender and veriegreene leaues,almoft like the leaues ofBecte, but ra-

I ther in my opinion like to the leaues ofa Peare-trec, whereof it tooke his name Pyrola,

.
for tliat it is Pjrtformis. Among tbele leaues commeth vp a ftalkc garnifhed with pret-

i tie white floures
,
of a vene pleafant fweet fmell, like Lilhum ConuaUium

,
or the Lillie of the

Valley. Tlierootis fmall and threddie, creeping forre abroad vnder the ground.
:

,

* 2 Tll is differs from thclaft deferibed in the flendernefle of the ftalkes, and fmalnelTe of
Ithe leaues and floures: for the leaues of this are not fo thickeand fubftantiall, but very thinne
i.iharpe pointed,and very finely fnipt about the edges, blacker, and refembling a Peare-trec leafe

’

1 The floures are like thofe ofthe former,yet fmaller and more in numbento which fucceed fine cor-
nered feed vellels with a long pointell as in the precedent : the root alfo creepes no lelfe than that
of the former,and here and there puts vp new ftalkes vnder the mofle.lt growes vpon the Auftrian
and Stynan Alpes,and floures in Iuneand Inly.

3 This is an elegant plant,and fometimes becomes fhrubbie, for the new and fho'rt branches
growing vp each yeare,doe remaine firmeand greene for fome yearcs,and grow ftraight vp vntill
at length borne downe by their ovvne weight they fall downc and hide them/el lies in the mode.
Ut hath commonly at each place where new branches growe forth, two, three, or foure thicke verie
greene and fhinmgjeaucs,almoft in forme and magnitude like to the leaues of Lattreola,yet fnipt
about the edges,ot a very drying tafte,and then bitterifh.From among thefe leaues at the Spring
01 the yeare new branches fhoot vp,hailing final 1 leaues like feailes vpon them,and at their topped

grow
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grow floures like to thofe of the fir ft dc-
fcribed, yet fomewhat larger/jfawhitifh
purple coloiirjvvhich fading,are fu.cceedcd

by flue cornered feed vcffels containing a

very finall feed
j
the roots are long & cree-

ping. It growesa little from Vienna in

Autfria in the woods ofEntzcfl orf, and in

diuersplaces ofBohemia and Sileiia.

4 This from creeping roots fends vp
fhort ftalkes, fet at certaine (paces with
fmall, round, and thin leaues,aifofnipt a-

bout the edges,amongft which vpon a na-

ked ftem growesa floureof a pretty big-

nes,confifting of flue white fr.arpilTi poin-

ted leaues with ten threds,and a long pbin-

tell in the midft. The feed is contained in

fueh heads as the former, and it is very

fmall.This growes in the fhadovvie places

ofthe Alpes of Sneberge, Hochbergerin,

Durremftaine, towards the roots ofthefe
great niountaines. f/af f

5 Monophyllon,ot Vnifolium,hath a lea fe

not much vnlike the greateft leafe of I-uie,

with many ribs or finewes like the Plan-

taine leafe
;
which fingle leafe doth alwaies fpring forth ofthe earth alone, but when the ftalke ri-

fethvp, it bringeth vpon his fides two leaues, in fafhionlike the former • at the top of which

flender ftalke come forth fine fmall floures like Pyrolaythich being vaded,there fucceed fmall red

berries . The roose is fmall, render, and creeping farre abroad vnder the vpper face of the

earth.

«[f
The Place.

1 Pyrola growtth in Lanfdale,and Crauen,in the North part ofEngland,efpecially in a clofe

called Crag-clofe.

2 Monophyllon groweth in Lancafhire in Dingley wood, fix miles from Prefton in Annder-

nefle
5
and in Harwood,neere to Blackburne likewife.

The Time.

1 Pyrola floureth in Iune and Iuly,and groweth winter and foamier

.

2 Monophyllon floureth in May,and the fruit is ripe in September.

The Names.

1 PyroUis called in Englifli Winter-greene: it hath bcene called Limotmim ofdiners, but

vntruly.

2 Monophyllon
,
according to the etymologie of the wont

1

.,is called in Latine VuifoUum : in En-

glilh,One-blade,or One- leafe.

% The Nature:

1 Pyrola is cold in the fecond degree,and drie in the third

.

2 av/o»^^/4)»ishotanddryofcomplexiori.
The Virtues.

Pyrola is a Hoft lingular wounckhearbe, either giuen inwardly,or applied outwardly : the leaues

whereof(lamped and ftrained,and the inice made into an vnguent,or healing faille,with waxe, oile,

and turpentine,doth cure wounds,vJcers,and fiftulaes,that are mundified from the callous & tough

matter,which keepeth the fame from healing

.

The deco&ion hereofmade with wine, is commended to clofe vp and heale wounds of the en-

trailes,and inward parts : it is alfo good for vlcers ofthe kidneies,efpecially made with water, and

the roots ofComfrey added thereto. ^
The leaues ohMonophyllon,oxVnifolium,are of the fame force in wounds with Pyrola, efpecially

inwounds among thenerues and finewes.Moreouer,it is efleemed offome late writers amoft per-

fedt medicine againft the pefti!ence,andall poifons,ifadram of the root be giuen in vineger mix-

ed with wine or water,and the fieke go to bed and fiveat vpon if.

5 Monophyllon

.

One Blade.

Chaf
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C h a p. pi. Oj Lilly in the valley, or May L illy.

t LitiumcomaUiuml

ganuall Lillies.

Co 0^O&WCo IhociiclAjl

2 Lilium comallium flonbusfmuc. rubentibuS.

Red Conuali Lillies.

C-OVvV oJLLcxsJ-a*- I'hcUaLui l\l cm-

'

The Defcrijtion.

I *-|-'He Conuall Lillie, or Lilly of the Vally, hath many leaues like the final left Icaues ot

J. Water Plantaine, among which rifethvp a naked ftalkehalfe a foot high, gainnhed

with many white floureslike little bfels,with blunt and turned edges, of a ftrong fauour.yct plea-

fantenoughwhichbeingpaft,therec6melmallred berries, much like the bereij'S’ of AJfaragus,

wherein the feed is contained. The root is fmalland {lender, creeping far abroad Th the ground:

z Thefecond kinde ofMay Lillies,is^ikc the former in euery refpeft
;
and herein vaneth or

differed), in that this kindehath reddifh floures,ar,d is thought tohaue the fwceter fmcll.

«|I The Pluce.

1 The firft groweth on Hampfted heath,foure miles from London,in great abundance : neere

to Lee in E ffc-x,and vpon Bufhie heath,thirteene miles from London,and many other places.

2 That other kind with the red floure is a lbranger in England:howbeit Ihaue the lame grow-

ing in my garden.

The Time.
They floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in September,

jy •[ The Names.
.

The Latines haue named it Lilium Conualhum ; Gcfacr doth thinke it to be Cal/icrymum in 1

Germane tongue.^fpctJ bltllTtlCtl : the low Dutch. CJjlrpeii hlOdt hcnS : in French,Mugutt .- yet

there is likevvife another herbe which they cal! commonly named in Englifh,v oo too, .

Itis called in Englifh Lillie of the Valley, or the"Conuali Lillie, and May Lillies, and in lome

places Liriconfancie.

«[j
The Nature.

They are hotanddrie ofeemplexion.
«! The
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The Vertties.

The floures of the Valley Lillie diftilled with wine,and drunke the quantitie ofa fpoonfuIl,re- a
lloreth fpeech vnto thofc that haue thedum pal fie and that are falne into the Apoplexie

, and is

A
good againft the gout,and comforteth the heart.

The water aforefaid doth ftrengthen the memorie that is weakened and diminifiied^t helpeth B
alfo the inflammation ofthe eies, being dropped thereinto.

The floures ofMay Lillies put into a glaife,and fet in a hill ofantes ciofe flopped for the fpace C
ofa moneth and then taken out, therein you dial 1 find a liquour,that appeafeth the paifle & griefe
ofthe gout,being outwardly appliedjwhich is commended tobe moft excellent.

Chap. pz. OfSea Lauander.

X Limoniurn.

Sea Lauander.

3 Limoniumparvum.
Rocke Lauander.

^ The D efeription

.

1 ’“THere hath beene among wri-
A ter? from time to time, great

contention about this plant Limonium
,

no one authour agreeing with another:
for fome haue called this herbe Li.

monium-{ome another herb by this name}
& fome in remouing the rock,haue mired
themfelues in the mud,as Matthiolus,wha
deferibed two kindes, but made no di-
ll in ct ion of them

,
nor yet exprefled

Which was the true Limonium
;
but as a

man hecrein ignorant, hee fpeakes not a
Vvordofthem. Now then to leauecon-
trouerfies and cauiiling, the true Limoni,
um is that which hath faire leaiies

, like

the Limon or Orenge tree, but ofa darke

greene colour, fomewhat fatter,and a lit-

tle crumpled ; amongft which leaues rifeth vp an hard and brittle naked ftalke ofa foot high, di-

uided at the top into fundry other fmall branches,which grow for the moft part vpon the one fide,

full of little blewilh floures, in fhew like Lauander,with long red feed,and a thicke root like vnto
the fmall Docke.

2 There is a kinde of Limonium like the firft in each refpeft, but lefler, which groweth vpon
rockes and chalkie cliffes. -

± 3 Befides thefe two here deferibed, there is another elegant Plant by Clufms and others
referred to this kindred: the defeription thereof is thus

;
from a long flender root come forth long

greene leaues lying fpred vpon the ground, being alfo deepely finuated on both fidcs, and fome-
what roughifh. Amongft thefe leaues grow ypthe ftalkes welted with flender indented skinnes,
and towards their tops they are diuided into fundry branches after the manner of the ordinarie

one- but thefe branches are alfo winged,and at their tops they carry floures fome foure or fine
~

clu-
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cluttering together, confilling ofone thin crilpe or crumpled leafe ofa light blew colour(which

continues long,ifyou gather them in their perfeft vigour,and fo drie them) and in the middeft of

this blew comes vp little white floures, confiding of fine little round leaueswith fornd white

threds in their middle?. This plant was firft obferuedby Rauwolfus at Ioppa in Syria : but it

groves alfovpon the coalls of Barbaric, and at Malacca and Cadiz inSpame: I haue feene it

growing with many other rare plants, in the Gardenof my kinde friend M r
. lohn Tradefcant at

South Lambeth.

4 Clufites in the end of his fourth Booke Historic Vlcmtarum, fets forth this, and faith, hee

receiued this figure with one dryed leafe of the plant fent him from Paris from Claude Gonier an

Apothecarieofthatcitie,whoreceiucd it(as you fecit hereexpreft) from Lisbone. Now Cluftus

deferibes the leafe that it was hard,and as if it hadbeenapicceofleather,openon the vpper fide,

and diftinguifhed with many large purple veines ontheinfide, &c. for the reft ofhis defeription

was onely taken from the figure (as he himfelfe faith) which I hold impertinent to fet downe,

feeing I heere giue you the fame figure, which by no meanes I could omit
,

for the ftrangenefle

thereof, but hope that fome or other that trauell into forraine parts may finde this elegant plant,

and know it by this fmall expreffion, and bring it home with them,that fo we may come to a per*

feeler knowledge thereof. $

4: 3
Limoniumfolio finuato. $ 4 Limonio congener, Cluf.

1 The firft groweth in great plentie vpon the walls of the fort againft Grauefend : but abun-

dantly on the bankes ofthe Riuer below the fame towne, as alfo below the Kings Store-houfe at

Chattam : and faft by the Kings Ferrey going into the Ifle of Shepey: in the fait marfhes by

Lee in Effex : in the Marfh by Harwich,and many other places.

Sea-Lauander with the indented leafe. Hollow leaued Sea-Lauandcri

•I The Place.
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The {mail kinde I could neuer finde in any other place but:vpon the chalky cliffe going from

the tovvne ofMargate downe to the lea fide.vpon the left hand.

The Time .
-•

They floure in Iune and Iuly.

The Names.

It {hall be needleffe to trouble you with any other Latine name than isexpreft in their titles :

the people neere the fea fide where it groweth do call it Marfh Lauander, and Tea Lauander.

± This cannot be the Limonium of Diofiondes,
for the leaues are not longer than a Beet, nor

the fialke fo tall as that of a Lillie, but you {hall finde more hereafter concerning this in the

Chapter of water Plantaine. I cannot better refer this to any plant deferibed by the Antients

than to Bntannica delcribed by Diofceridesjih. 4 . cap. 2

.

The Nature .

The feed ofLimonium is very aftringent or binding.

The Virtues)

The feed beaten into ponder,and drunke in wine, helpeth the collicke, ftrangurie, and Dyfen- A
tCr

The feed taken as aforefaid, ftaieth theouermuch flowing of womens termes,and all other B

fluxes of bloud.

Chap. 9$. Of Serafim Turbith)
or Sea Stanvort.

% Tripoliumvulrare mains'. . r~ t * Tripdiumvulgareminut.

Great Sea Starwort.
? Small Sea Stanvort.

«[f
TheTefcription.

I 'T’He firft kinde of Tripeliumhath long and large leaues lbmewhat hollow or furrowed,

ofafhininggreenecolourdecliningtob'ewnef!e,likethe leauesof Woade : among
which rifethvp a fialke oftwo cubits high, and more,which toward the top isdiuided iutomany
fmall branches garnilhed with many floures like Camomill, yellow in the middle, fet about

Mm or
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or bordered with finall blcwifh leaues,likea pa!e,as in the fioures of Camornill, which grow into

a whitifh rough downe, that flietb sway with thewir.de. The root is long ar.d threddy.

2 There is another kinde of Tnpolium like the firft, but much fmaller,«'her£'inconfifteththe

difference.
The Place.

Thefe herbs grow plentifully alongft the Englifh coafts in many places,as by the fort agaitift

Grauefcnd,in the lie of Shepey in fur.dry places, in a marfh which is \ndcr the towne walls of

Harwich, in themarfh by ;Lce inEflcx, inamarfh which is betw een the He of Shepey and Sand-

wich, efpecially where it ebbeth and floweth : being brought into gardens, it fiourifhetha long

time, but there it waxeth huge,great, and ranke
•,
and ebangeth the great roots into firings.

The Time.

Thefeherbs doflourein May and Iune.

The Names.

Itisreportedbymenofgreat fame and learning, that this plant was called Tript>littm,becaute

it doth change the colour of his fioures thrice inaday. This rumour we may beleeue, and it may
be true, for that we fee and perceiue things ofas great and greater wonder to proceed out ofthe

earth. This herbe I planted in my garden, whither (in his icafon) I did repairetofindcout the

truth hereof, but I could not efpie any fuch variableneffe herein . yet thus much I may fay, that as

the heate of the funne doth change the colour of diners P.oures
,

fo it fell out with

this, which in'the morning was scry fairc, but afterward of a pale or wan colour. W hich proo-

tteththatto be but a fable which Diofcorides faith is reported by fome, that in one day it chan-

geth the colour ofhis fioures thrice: that is to fay, in the morning it is white, at noone purple,

and in the euening or crimfon. But it is not vntruc, that there may be found three colours

of the fioures in one day, by reafon that the fioures are not all perfected togethcr(as before I part-

ly touched) but one after anotherby little and little. And there may eafily be obferued three

colours in them, which is to be vndcrftood ofthem that are beginning to floure, that are perfe-

ctly floured, and thofe thatare.fallirg away. For they that are blowing and be not wide open and

perfect, are ofa purplifh colour, ar.d thofe that are perfect and wide open, ofa whitifh blew'
;
and

fitch as haue fallen away haueaw bite down : which changing hapneth into fur.dry other plants.

This herbe is called of Strafio, Turinh

:

women that dwell by thefca fide, call inn Englifh,

blew Dailies, or blew Camornill; and about Harwich it. is called Hogs beares, for that the

fwine do greatly defire to feed rhcreonias alfofortbat the knobs about the roots doe fomewhat

refemble the Garden Beane. It is called in Greeke and diners others !»» • irmay be fitly

called After Marines, or Amehus Mari/tut in Englifh, Sea Sraiwort,Scrapio’s Turbith :of fome.

Blew Daifies. The Arabian Smo/v^doth call Sea Staiwort, Turbith, and after him, Auicen -

yet Atfuarius the Grecian doth thin! e that Turbith is therootof^/y/ffw: .Melites iudged it to be

Jherootof anherbelike fennell. The Hiftorie of Turbith ofthefhops flrall bedifeourfed vpon

in his proper place.

The Nature.

Tripolnmi is hot in the third degree, as Galen frith.

The Verities.

The root ofTripilium taken in wine by thequantitie oftwo drams, driueth forth by ilegewate-

rifh and groffe humors, forwhich caufe it is often giuen to them that haue the dropfie.

It is an excellent herbe againft poifon, and comparable with Pjrola
,
if not ofgreater efficacy in

healing ofwounds either outward or inward

.

<H A P* 94. Of Turbith ofaAntioch.

V\ The Defcript ton.

G Arcias a Portugal Phyfition faith that Turbith is a plant hauing a root which is neither

great nor long : the ftalke is of two fpans long, fometimes much longer, a finger thicke,

which creepeth in the ground like Iuie,and bringetli forth leaues like thofe of the marilh

Mallow. The fioures be alfo like thofe of the Mallow, ofa reddifh white colour: the lower part

of the ftalke only, which is next to the root and gummie, is that which is profitable in medicine,

and is the fame that is vfed in (hops : they chufe that for the bed which is hollow,and round like a

reed,brittle,and with a fmooth barkers alfo that whereunto doth cleaue a congealed gum, which

Is faid to be or gummy, and fomewhat white. But, as Garci

&

faith, it is
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gummie of his owne nature but the Indians becaufe they fee that our merchants note the bcft
Turbith by the gumminefle, arewont before they gather the fame,either to writhe or elfe lightly
tobrufe them, that the fap or liquor may iflue out • which root being once hardned, they picke
out from the reft to fell at a greater price. It is likewife made white,as the faid Author ihewetb
being dried in the funne : for if it be dried in the fhadow it waxeth blacke, which notwithftanding

1

may be as good as the white which is dried in the Sunne.

Turbith Alexandrinumofficinartem. qf The Place

Turpetnmpi Turbith ofthe (hops.

It growethby the fea fide, but yet not fo
neere that the wafh or water of the fea may
come to it,but neere about,and that for two
or three miles in vndlled grounds, rather

rnoift than drie. It is found in Cambaya,
Surrate.in the He Dion, Bazaim.and in pla-

ces hard adioining
;
alfo in Guzarate,where

it grovveth plentifully, from whence great
abundance-oF it is brought intoPerfia,Ara-
bia,Afia the lefle, and alfo into Portingale
and other parts of Europe : but that is pre-

ferred which groweth in Cambaya.

The Thames-.

It is called ofthe Arabians,Perfians, and
Turkes Turbith : and in Guzarata Barcaman:
in the prouince Canara, in which is the city

Goa,Tiguar likewife in Europe the learned
call it diuerfly, according to their feuerall

fancies, which hath bred fundry controuer-
fies,as it hath fallen out alwellin Hermoda-
ftyls,as in Turbitlgthevfeand po/felfion of
which we cannot feertre to want : but which
plant is the true Turbith, we haue great
caufe to doubt

;
Some haue thought our 7ri-

polium marinum
,
defcribed in the former

chapter,to be Turbith : others haue fuppo-
fed it to be one of the Tithjmales, but which kinde they know not : Guillandinus frith, that the
toot of77fhymalus m-jrftnitis is the true Turbith; which caufed Lobelms and Pena to pluckcvpby
the rootsall the kindes o(Tithymales,md drie them very -curioufly

;
which when they had beheld

and throughly tried, they found it nothing fo. The Arabians and halfe Moores that dwell in the
3

Eaft parts haue giuen diners names vnto this plant .-and as theirwords are diners, fo haue they
diuers fignificatious

;
but this name Turbith they feeme to interpret to beany milky root which

doth ftrongly purge flegme,as this plant doth. So that as men haue thought good,pleafing them-
felues, they haue made many and diuers conftudions which haue troubled many excellent lear-

ned men to know what root is the true Turbirh. But briefly to fet dovvne my opinion,not va-

rying from the iudgment ofmen which are of great experience
;
I thinke affuredly that the root

ofScammonyof Antiochistbe true andvndoubted Turbith , one reafon efpecially that moueth
me fo to thinke is

,
for that I haue taken vp the roots of Scammony which grew in my garden,

and compared them with the roots of Turbith,between which I fount! little ot no difference at all

f Through all Spain(as Clufws in his notes vpon Garcias teftifies) they vfe the roots of Thap.
fa for Turbith which alfo haue been brought hithetymd I kcepe fome of them by me, but they
purge li ttle or nothing at all being drie, though it may be the green root or juice may haue fome
purging faculty. £ The Temperature andyertues,

The Indian phyfitions vfe it to purge flegme, to which if there be no feuer they addeein- &
ger,otberwifetheygiueit withoutin thebroth ofa chicken, and fometimes in faire water.

. Mcfues writeth, that Turbith is hot in the third degree
;
and that it voideth thicke tough

flegme out of the ftomacke, cheft, linewes, and out of the furthermoft parts of the body : but
(as he faith)it is flow in working,and troubleth and ouerturneth the ftomacke : and therefore gin-
ger, mafticke,and other fpices are to be mixed with it ;

alfo oilc offweet almondes, or almondes
tiiemfelues,or fugar, leaft the bodywith thevfeherof fhould pine andfallavvay. Others tem-

Mm 2 per
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w The Vcfcriptm.

. T-He fir ft kinde ofWater-archer or Arrow-head,hath large and long leaues,in fhape like

1 the figne Sagittariusfst rather like a bearded broad Arrowhead. Among which nfeth

vp a fat and thicke ftalke, twoor three foot long,hairing at the top many prettie white floures, de-

dining to a light carnation, compaft of three fmall leaues: which being paft,there come after

great rough knops or burres wherein is the feed. The root confifteth ofmany firings.

8
a The fecond is like the firft, and differeth in that this kinde hath fmaller leaues and floures,

,

&
The third kinde of Arrow-head hath leaues infhape like the broad Arrow-head, ftanding

vpon the ends of tender foot ftalkes a cubit long : among which rife vp long naked fmooth (talks

of a greenifh colour,from the middle whereof to the top doe grow floures like to the piecedent.

The root is fmall and threddie.
The place.

Thefcherbes doe grow in the watrie ditches by Saint George his fieldneere vnto London ;
in

the Tower ditch at London
;
in the ditches neere thewals of Oxford; by Che mesfordin EfleK,

aad many other places, as namely in the ditch neere the place ofexecution, called Saint Thomas

Waterings not far from London.
The Time.

They flotire in May and Iune. ^



The Names.
Sajrittaria,may be called in Englifli the Water-archer, Or Arrow-head. 4: Some would haiie it

the Phlcum otT heopbrajim^and it is the PijlanfjfcW!.igo»is,znA Sagitta ofPliny,lib. 2 i.cap.xj,
The Tpjtttire and Virtues.

I findenotany thing extant in writing eithei~concerning their vermes or temperament, but
doubtlefie they are cold and drie in qualitie,and are like Plantaiife in facultie and temperament.

Chap. 96. Of iVaterTlantaine.

3 Plant,vo aquatica bumitis . Dwarfe water Plantaine,

•J
The Defcription.

1 T'He firft kinde ofwater Plantaine hath faire great large leaues like the land Plaintaine,'
but lmoother,and full ofribs or finewes: among which rifeth vp a tall ftemmefoiire

loot high,diuiding it felfe into many (lender branches,garniihed with infinit fmall white floures,

Mm 3 which
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which being paft there appeare triangle hushes or buttons wherein is the feed. The root is as it

were a great tuftofthreds or thrums.

$ 2 This plant in his roots and leaues is like the laft defcribed,as alfo in the ftalke,but much
Idle in each ofthem,the ftalke being about fome foot high

;
at the top whereof hand many pretty

ftarre-Iike skinny feed-veffcls, containing a yellowifh feed* $

3 The fecond kinde hath long, little, and narrow leaues, much like the Plantaine called Rib-

woort : among which rife vp fmall and feeble ftalks branched at the top, whereon are placed white,

floures, confiding of three {lender leaues
h
which being fallen, there come to your view round

knobs, or rough burs : the root is threddy.

The Place.

i This Kerbe growes about the brinkes of riuers, ponds and ditches almoft euery where.

t 2 ; Thefe are more rare. I found’the fecond a little beyond Ilford, in the way to 'Rum-

ford, and M r
. Goodyer found it alfo growing vpon Hounflow heath. I found the third in the

Company ofM r
. William Broad, and Mr

. Lennard Buckner, in a ditch on this fide Margate in the

Ifle of Tenet. $

«(] The Time.

They flonre from Iune till Auguft.
f^The Names.

Thefirft kinde is called Plantago aquatifa, that is,water Plantaine. t The fecond Lobcll calls

i_Alifmapy.fillttm Angufiifolium rmtricaum,iX\d in the H.ft.Lugd. it is called Damafoniumftellatum. $

The third is named Plantago aquaria bumilisjhat is, the low water Plantaine.

^ 1 thinke it fit here to reftore this plant to his antient.dignitie,that is, his names and titles

wherewith hewas anciently dignified by Dto/corides and Pliny. The former whereof calls it by

fundry names, and all very figmficant and proper,as»‘»(«»>n»,mraWrf»,‘
1
yi»£>aJiv,A")^

,

»f i thus many are

Greek, and therefore ought not to be reie£ted,asthcy haue been by fome withouteither reafon

orauthoritie. For the barbarous names we can fay nothing ;
now it is faid to be called Limonimn^

becaufe « it growes in wet orouertlovven medovves : it is called Neuroides, becaufe the

leafe iscompofed o'fdiners firings or fibres running from the one end thereof to the other, as in

Plantain,which therfore by Diofiondes is termed by the fame reafon Alfo it may be as fitly

termed Lonchitis for the fimilitude which the leafe hath to the top or head of a lance which

asm? properly fignifies, as that other plant deferibed by Diof. lib. q.cap. i <5

1

. for that the feed (a

lefle eminent part) refembles the fame thing. And for Potamogctton which fignifies a neighbour

totheRiueror water, I thinke it loues the water afwell,and is as neerea neighbour to it as that

which takes it’s name from thence,and is deferibed by Dio/corides, lib. 4. cap. 101. Now to come

to Pliny, lib. 20. cap. %. he calls it, Beta fuvefirit, Limomonymd Neitrotdes : the two later namesare

out of Diofcoridts, and I fhallfliew you where alfo you fhallfinde the former in him. Thus much

I thinke might ferue for the vindication ofmy affertion, for I dare boldly atfirme that no late wri-

ter can fit aU thefe names to any other plant, and that makes me more to wonder that all our late

Herbarifts as Matthiolus, Dodonaus, Fachfius, Ctefalpims, Dalefeb.mpius, but aboue all PeB.iand

Lobeliaho ^Aduerf.pag. 12 6. call it to queftion, fhould not allow this plant to be Limoniumjztpe-

cially feing that Anguillara had before or in their time alferted it fotobe
;
but whether he gaue

any reafons or no for his alfertion,I cannor tell, becaufe I could neuer by any meanes get his Opi-

nions, but only finde by Banhine his Pinax that fuch was his opinion hereof. But to returne from

whence I digreft, I will giueyou Diofcoridcs his defcription,and a briefe explanation thereof, and

fbdefift
;
it is thus : It hath leaues like a Beef,thinner and larger, 1 o. or more

;
a ftalke flender,

ftraight,and as tall as that of a Lilly, and full offdsofan aftringent tafte. The leaues of this

you fee are larger than thofe ofa Beet.and thin.,
, „ J I formerly told you in the names,neruous

;

which to be lb may be plainely gathered by £> -

'« his words in the defeription of white

Hellebore,whole leaues he compares tot! - of P nr,tine and the tvilde Beet : now there is

no wild Beet mentioned by any ofthe Ant i^but only this by Pliny in the place formerly quo-

ted, nor no leafe more fit to compare thofe 01 delleb ore to, than thofe of water Plantaine,

efpecially for the nerues and fibres that tunalo thelc; ties, the ftalke alfo of this is but flender

confidering the height, and it growes ftraighr.andas high as that of a Lilly,with the topplenti-

rifully doted with aftringent feed
;
fo thar no one note is wanting in this, nor fcarfe any to be

found in the other plants that many haue of Jate fet forth for Limonium. t

The Nature.

Water Plantaine is cold and dry oftemperature.

IT
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TbeVertues.

The leaues ofwater Plantaine,as fome Authors report ,are good to be laid vpon the le°-s of iuch A'
as are troubled with the Dropfie,and hath the fame propertie that the laud Plantaine hath.

t Diofcorides and Galen commend the feed hereofgiuen in Wine,againft Fluxes, Dyfenteries, B
the fpirting ofblond, and ouermuch flowing ofwoiiens termes,

Pliny faith,jlie leaues are good againft burnes. | q

C h a p. 97 . Of Land Tlantaine.

TheDefcription.

1 A Sthc G reckcs haue called fome kindes ofHerbes Serpents tongue,Dogs tongtte,and

f\ Oxe tongue fo haue they termed a kind ofPlantaine^4rnoglojfon,which is as ifyou

fhould lay Larnbes tongue, very well knownevntoall, by reafon ofthe great commo-

ditie and plenty thereofgrowing eucryvvhere
^
and therefore it is needlelfeto fpend time about

them. The greatneife and hi (Irion ofthe leaues hath been the caule of the varieties and diueriities

oftheir names *

1 Thelecondis like the firftkinde, and differeth in that, that thiskindeot Plantaine hath

greater, but fhorter fpikes or knaps : and the leaues are of an hoarie or ouerworne greene colour

:

the ftalkes arc likewife hoary and hairy.
.

3
The fmall Plantaine hath many tender leaues ribbed like vnto the great Plantaine, and is

very like in each refpeftvnto it, fauing that it is altogether lelfer. j

4 The fpiked Rofe Plantaine hath very few leaues, narrower than the leaues of the fecond

kindeofPlantaine,fharperattheends,and further growing one from another. It beareth avery

double floure vpon a fliort Item like a rofe, ofa greenifh colour tending to yellovyneffe. The fee

grovvethvpona fpikie tuftaboue thehigheft part ofthe plant j
notwithftandingit is but very low

in refpeft of the other Plantaines aboue mentioned.
_ ,

1 Plantago latifolia.

Broad leaned Plantaine.

2 Plantagoincana.

Hoarie Plantaine,

© 1WU oLl &



5 The fifth kinde ofPlantaine hath beene
a ftranger in England and elfewhere, vntill the

impreffion hereof. Thecaufevvhy I fayfo is,

the want ofconfideration ofthe beauty which
is in this plant, wherein it excelleth all the

•Jther. Moreouer, becaufe that it hath not bin

written of or recorded before this prefent

time, though plants i of lefler moment haue
beene very curioufly fet forth. This plant hath
ldaues like vnto them of the former, and more
orderly fpred vpon the ground like a Role : a-

mong which rile vp many fmall ftalks like the

other plantaines, hailing at the top of euery
one a fine double Rofe 'altogether vnlike the

former, ofan hoary orrufty greene colour.

$ I take this fet forth by our Author to be
the fame with that which Cluftns receiued

from James Garret the yonget, from London •, and therefore I giue you the figure thereof in this
place, together with this addition to the hiftorie out ofClttftm : That fome of the heads are like

thofe ofthe former Rofe Plantaine • other fome are fpike fafhion, and fome haue a fpike growing
as it were out ofthe midfl ot the Rofe, and fome heads are otherwife fhaped : alfo the whole plant
is more hoary than the common Rofe Plantaine.

6 This plantain muft not here be forgot, though itbe fomwhat hard tobe found : his leaues,

roots,and (hikes are like thofe of the ordinarie,but in Head ofa compad fpike it hath one much
diuided after the manner as you fee it here cxprelfed in the figure, and the colour thereof is gree-
nifh. $

«r ‘The
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The place.

The greater Plantaines do grow almoft euery where.

The Idler Plantaine is found on the lea coafts and bankes ofgreat riuers, which are fometimes
walked with braekifh water.

$ The Rofe Plantaines grow with vs in gardens
;
and die fixth with fpokie tufts groweth in

forne places in the Ifle ofTenet, where I firft found it, being in company with M‘. Thomas Hickes,

hi'.LeonardBuckner, and other London Apothecaries, Anno 1631. t
The Time.

They are to be feene from Aprill vnto September.
«I[ The Names.

Plantaine is called in Latine Plantago, and in Greeke «>'»*Ct£.V3[, and Arndglcjfa . that is to fay,

Lambes tongue: the Apothecaries keepethe Latine name: in Italian, Piimt/tgtnc, and Plantaginc :

in Spanifh, Lhantem

:

the Germanes, dipegctCt) t in Low-Dutch, UDeCfjb^e :m Englifh,Plantain,
and YVeybred: in French, Plantain .

The Temperature.

Plantaine (as Galen faith) is ofa mixt temperature
;
for it hath in it a certaine Waterie cold-

nefle, with a little harfhneffe, earthy, dry, and cold : therefore they are cold and dry in the fecond
degree. To be briefe, they are dry without biting, and cold without benumming. The root is of
like temperature, but drier,and not fo cold. Thefeedis of fubtill parts, and of temperature leile

cold.

The Virtues.

Plantaine is good for vlcers that are of hard curation,for fluxes,i(Tues,rheumes,and rottenneffe A
and for the bloudy flix : it ftayeth bleeding,it heales vp hollow fores and vlcers,as well old as new!
Ofall the Plantaines the greateft is the beft, and excelleth the reft in facultie and vertue.

The iuyee or deco.ftion of Plantaine drunken ftoppeth the bloudy flix and all other fluxes of B
the belly, ftoppeth the piflrng of blond, fpitting ofbloud, and all other ilfues of blond in man or
woman, and the defire to vomit.

Plantaine leaues ftamped and made intb a Tanfie,with the yelkes ofegges, ftayeth the fnordi- ' C
nate flux ofthe termes, although it haue continued many yeares.

The root of Plantaine with the feed boyled in white Wine and drunke, openeth the conduits D
or palfages ofthe liuer and kidnies,cures the jaundice, and vicerations of the kidnies and bladder.

The juyee dropped in the eyes doth coole the heat and inflammation thereof. I finde in anci- £
ent Writers many good-morrowes, which I thinke not meet to bring ihto your memorie againe -

as that three roots will cure one griefe, foure another difeafe, fix hanged about the hecke are good
for another maladie, &c. all which are but ridiculous toyes.

The leaues are Angular good to make a water to vvaih a fore throat or mouth,or the priuy parts p
ofa man or woman.

The Italics ofPlantaine ftamped and put into Oyle 01iue,and fet in the hot Sun for a morreth Q
together, and after boyled in a kettle ofleething water (which we doe call Balneum CMaria ) and
then (trained, preuaileth againft the paines in the eares, the yard, or matrix, (being dropped into

the cares, or caft with a fyringe into the other parts before rehearfed) or the paines of the funda-

ment
j
proued by a learned GentlelMnMr

. William Godowrus Sergeant Surgeon to the Queenes
Maieftie.

C h a p. p8. Of
c
Rjb-'\'vort.

The Defeription.

1 T1 Ib-wort or fmall Plantaine hath many leaues flat fpred vpon the ground,narrow,(harp

pointed,and ribbed for the molt part with fiueneruesorflinewes,and therefore it was

called cpjijnque-neruiii
;
in the middle of which leaues rileth vp acrelled or. ribbed

ftalke, bearing at the top a darkc or dusky knap, fet with a few fuch white floures as are the floures

ofwheat. The root and other parts are like the other Plantaines.

t There is another lefle kindc of this Rib-wprt, which differs not from the lait mentioned in

any thing but the fmallnelfe thereof, f
2 Rofe Rib-wort hath many broad and long leaues of a darke greene colour, fharpe pointed,

and ribbed with fine nerues or finewes like the common Rib-wort
;
among!! which rife vp naked

ftalkes furrowed, chamfered, or crefted with certaine fharpe edges : at the top whereof groweth a

great and large tuft offuch leaues as thofe are that grow next the ground, making one entire tuft
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or vmbelj in fhape refembling the rofe (vvherof I thought good to giue it his fyrname Rofe)which

is from his floure.

t This alfo I think differs not from that ofClufius-, wherefore I giue his figure in the place of

that fet forth by our Author. $

i plantago quinquencruia.

Ribwort Plantaine.

2 Plantago quinqueneruiarofea.

Rofe Ribwort. .

5[
The Place.

Ribwort growethalmolleuerywhere in the borders ofpath-wayes and fertile fields.'

Rofe Ribwort is not very common in any place, notwithftanding it groweth in my garden, and

vvilde alfo in the North parts ofEngland; and in a field neere London by a village called Hogf-

don, found by a learned merchant ofLondon M'.lames Cole, a loner ofplants, and very skilfull in

theknowledgeofthem.
The Time.

They floure and flourifli whan the other Plantaines do.

The Names.

Ribwort is called in Greeke, Ap.-,,**™ ,<W> > and of fome,mnwi»0c in Latine, Plantago minor
,
gutni

queneruia,and Lanceola/n Lanceolata : in high Dutch, ^pttjtget hjegttClj i in French,Lanceole : in

Low-Dutch,i^onhtsi llbbe ;
that is to fay in Latine,Cofta canina,or Dogs rib : in Enghfh,Ribwort,

and Ribwort Plantaine.
.

The fecond I haue thought meet to cal Rofe Ribwort in Enghfh,and £hwqneneruiarojea m La-

tine. .

TheTemperattire.

Ribwort is cold and dry in the fecond degree, as are the Plantains.

The Vertues.

The vertues are referred to the kindes ofPlantaines.

Chap*



The Defcriptten.

* f~^Arolus Clufiw that excellent Herbarift hath referred thefe two forts of Holofteum vnto

V> the kindes of Sea Plant,line. The firft hath long lcaues like the common Rib-wort
but narrower, couered with fome hairineffe or wollineffe- among which there rifeth

vpaftalke,bearingatthetopafpikelikethekindesof Plantaine,befet with many fmall floures
ot an herby colour, declining to whiteneife.The feed is like that ofthe Plantaine : the root is Ions
and wooddy. This floures in April! or May.
2 The fecond is like the former,but fmaller,and not fo gray or hoary:the floures are like to Cart,

nopus, or the leffer Ribwort. This floures at the fame time as the former.

, 3 The
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3 The third kinde,which is the fea Plantaine, hath fmall and narrow leanes like Bucks-horn,

but without any manifeft incifure,cuttings or notches vpon the one fide: among which rifeth vp a

fpikie ftalke, like the common kinde, but fmaller.

$ 4 Holo(l(um,fitie Leontopodittm Criticism.

Candy Lyons foot.

$ 5
Holofteum,fiue Leontopod.Crct- alterum.

The other Candy Lyons foot.

* 4 Thefe two following Plants are by Clujius and Bauhine referred to this Tribe wherefore

I thinke it fitting to place them here. The former of them froma reddifh,and as it were fcaly

root growing lefle by little and little, and diuided into fibres, fends forth many leaues ,
narrow,

hoary, anhandfull long, and hauingtbree nerues or ribbes running a'or.gft each ofthem :amongft

thefe come forth diuers foot-ftalkes, couercd with a foft reddifh downe, and being fomc two or

three inches long,hailing heads fomewhatthicke and reddifh : the floures arc whitifh,with ablac-

kifh middle,which makes it feemeas ifit were perforated or holed. Now when the plant growes

old,andvvithcts,theftalkes becomming more tliickear.d ftiffe, bend downe their heads towards

the roor, fo that in fome fort they refemble the foot of a L) on.

5 This Plant which is figured in the vpper placeffor I take the lower tobe an exafler figure

ofthelaftdefcribed) hath leaues like to tlx fmall fea Plantaine, but tt rderer, and Handing vp-

riaht and amongft thefe on little foot-flalkes grow heads like thole ofPfyllium, but prettier
,
and

ofawhitifh red colour. f

^ "The Place,

Thetwofirfl: grow inmoft ofthekingdomesof Spaine. 'Carolus Clufius writeth, that bee neuer

favv greater or whiter thanneereto Valentia a city of Spaine:,by the bigh-waies. Since,they haue

beene found at Bailable in the ifle ofWight, and in the iflesof Gernfey and Iarfey.

The third doth grow necre vnto the fea in all the places about England where 1 hatie trauelled,

cfpecially by tie forts on both the lides ofthe water at Grauefend^at Erithneere London jat Lee

ifiEflex • arRie inKcnr
;
at Weft-Chefter,and atBriftovv.

f The four ih and fifth grow in Candy, from whence they liaue been fent to Padua and diuers

other places, r
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The Names.

Holojleum is alfo calledby Dodonaus, Plantago angujlifolia albicU, or Plantago Hijpanienfis : in En-
glifhjSpanifh hairy fmall Plantaine, or flouring fea Plantaine.

- | The fourth is called by Clufius, Leontopodium Creticum . by fome it hath beerie thought to be
Catanance of Diojcoridcs : the which Honorius Bellas vv ill not allow of : Bauhine calls it Holojleum, fiue

Leontopodium Creticum.

The fifth is Leontopodium Creticum alteram oiClufius
;
the Hallures of (Jameranus

;
and the Hole,

jleum Creticum altenm ofBauhine. ^

Galen faith, That Holojcnm is ofa binding and drying facultie.

Galen, Diofcondes, and Pliny haue proued it to be fuch an excellent wound herbe, that it prefent- \
ly clofeth or fhutteth vp a wound, though it be very great and large :and by the fame authority I

fpeake it, that if it be put into a pot where many pieces of flefh are boyling, it will foder them to-

gether.

Thefe herbeshaue the fame faculties and vertues that the other Plantains haue,and are thought

to be the beft ofall the kindes.

That which was formerly in the fourth place of this chapter, vnder the name of Hojofleum petntum, you fliallfinde hereafter vnder the ticleof Mufctu corn}-

cithtm , for vnder that name our Author alfo gauc another figure thereof, with a defeription
5 and I iudge it more fitly placed in that place, than here amongft the

plantaines.

old wound. But for mine owne opinion thus 1 thinke, the plantwhichis reckoned forakindeof

Corompus is doubtlefle a kinde ofHolojleum : my reafon is, becaufe it hath graffie leaues, or rather

leaues like Vetomcafylueftris or wilde Pinks, a root like thofe ofGaryophylLta or A.uens,and the fpi-

kie eare oCHolofleum or Sea Plantaine : which are certaine arguments that thefe writers haue neuer

feene the Plant, but onely the picture thereof, and fo haue fet downe their opinions by heare-fay

.

«|y
The Temperature and Vertues,

Chap. 100. OfSea TSucfborne Tlantaines.

I Coronopus. 2 Coronopus,fitte Serpentinamin'orl

Small Sea Buck-home*

The Defeription.

i
'

I ’He new Writers following as it

were by tradition thofe that haue

written long agone
,
haue beene

Content to heare themfelues fpeake and fet

downe certainties by vneertaine fpeeches
5

which hath wrought fuch confufion and cor-

ruption ofwritings, that fo many Writers, fo

many feuerall opinions
;
as may moll euident-

lyappeare in thefe plants and in others : And
my felfe am content rather to fuffer this fear to

pafle,than by correcting the error, to renew the

N n



3 This fmall fea plant is likevvife one ofthe kindesoflhaDi,,,,- • ... ,, ,
Buck-home as otHoloftium, being as it were a degenerate kinde nf f

ne'Partlc
.

lpat“gas
J

vc11 of

graflie leaues very like vnto the herbe Thrift but much fimll«.
^ Plalltaine - It hath many

tender foot-ftalkes
3 whereondo grow fmallfpikieknoDs like H ^!

UC1 come f°rth little

tough and threddy.
b P knops like thofe offea Plantaine. The root is

4 Moule-taileorCaWaTKar# refembleth rhc Ta(T u ^
fmall fpikie knops, leaues,and ftalkes that I know no f

6 Corono?m °[ Plantaine, in

well place this fmall herbe amonu rhp’l inrl ^ ° e fon to tIle contrarie, but that I may as

placed kindes Z*"?^ Writers haue

be tolerated in me, confiderine; thatwithout controller fip

in them, I truft this may
Holoftium, hairing many fmall fhorteraffie leaues fnred op

1 tie and bale herbe is a kinde of

tnore : among whichdo rife fmall tender naked ftl^esofrlofT
11

^ ""'f
1

-°
ng ° r fomevvhat

tie blackifh torch or fpikie knop in lhape like that oftbflPlan
^

°r
S

’ r"""
3t tIlC “P a ,k'

taileofa Moufe, whereofit tookehis name. The roodsfmXSeddt §^ 7 Che

r n , - IT The Place.

0ItlK- n" was'^eo *?
ro

a

J>

??uri:and ofthe way, as^ goironiL^3(Mii»a
'faaVll?

0*6 °" *
from Edmonton rav ;ii a„ j, T j .

. p
L taue“ mmpitead

,
in aheldas you go

fdes, iiAVoodfordRoivln Wahham°Forrel^and?nil^^ PimS
’ b? *<=foot-pa^h

lhne in E flex, and in other places.
ft

’ d in the Orchard belonging to W.Francis Whet

sr
Th:

Of the Hiftory ofPlants.

4 Cauda CHuris,

Moufe-taile.

o J urusA

This plant likewife hath beenealtogethervnknowne vnto the old Writers. It aroweth mod
plentifully vpon the cliffes and rocks and the tops ofthe barren mountains ofAuemne in France
and in many places ofItaly.

2 The fecond fort ofwilde feaPlantaine or Serpentina differeth not from the former but onely
in quantitie and flenderneffe ofhis ftaikes, and the fmallncffe of his leaues, which exceed not the
height oftwo inches. It groweth on the hills and rockes neere the vvafhings ofthe fea at Maflilia
in great plenty almoft euerywhere among the Tragacanthum, hauing a moft thicke and fpreading
drifter ofleaues after the manner ofSedum minimumfaxetm montannm, fomevvhat like Pinafler , or
the wilde Pine, as well in manner ofgrowing, as ftiffenelTe, and great increafe of his {lender bran-
ches. It hath the fmall feedof Plantaine, or Serpentina 'vulgaris

, contained within his fpiky cares.
Theroot isfomewhat long,wooddy,and thicke, in tafte fomevvhat hot and aromaticall.

3 Coronopusfine Serpentina minimi.

Small Buck-horne Plantaine.
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TheTime.

They floure and flourifh io May and Inne.

The Nantes.

Matthiolus writeth, That the people of Goritia do commonly call thefe two former plants Scr-
pentana and Serpentina • but vnproperly, for that there be other plants which may better be called
Serpentina than thefe two : we may cal them in Englilh wild fea Plantaine,whercofdoubtlefle they
arekindes.

Moufe-taile is called in ’Latiae Cauda mttris,3.niCauela mttrina

:

in Greeke,nu;msv, orF'(»«i. M)o-
ftros is called ofthe French-men gueutdc fouris

:

in Engliih, Bloud-flrange,and Moufe-taile.

«U
The Temperattire.

Coromptts is cold and dry much like vnto the Plantaine. Moufe-taile is cold and fomthing dry-
ing, with a kinde ofaftriflion or binding qualitie.

The Vertties.

Their faculties in working are referred vnto the Plantaines and Harts-horne.

Chap, lot;

OfBucbg'horne Tlantaines
, or Harts-horne.

I Cornu Ceruinnm.

Harts-horne. ^ .

L-O'U/wo'jO

2 Coronopus Kuellij.

_

Swines Crefles,or Bucks-home.

Cn. fr-M—O' 7/o u. s
f>

<

The Defcription.

1 TTVcks-horne or Harts-horne hath long narrow hoary leaues-, cut on boththe fides with

{ j three or fourfc fhort ftarts or knags,refenrbling the branches ofa harts horne,fpread ing

it felfe on the ground like a liar : from the middle whereoffpring vp final I round naked

hairy ftalks - at the top whereofdo grow little knops orfpikie torches like thofeof the final Plan-

taines. The root is fknder and threddy.

Nn 2
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2 Kuelhus Bucks-home of Swines Creffes hath many final and vveake ftragling branches, trai-

ling here and there vnon the ground, fct with many (mall cut or lagged leaues, fomewhat like the

former, but fmallcr, and nothing at all hairy as is the other. The floures grow among the leaues,

in firm 11 rou<Ti clufters,ofan herby green ifh colour : which being part, there come in place little

flat pouches broad and rough, in which the feed is contained. The root is v\ hi tc, threddy, and in

tafte like the garden CrelTes.
The Place.

They grow in barren plaines, and vntilled places, and fiifidy giounds - as 111 Ton thill field necie

vnto Wellminfter, at Waltham tvvelue miles from London, and vpon Blacke-heath alfo neere

London.
The Time.

They floure and flourifii when the Plantaines doe, whereof thefe haue beene taken to be

kindes.
^1 The Names.

Bucks-home is called in Latinc Cornn Ccruinum
,
or Harts-horne : diners name it Herhaftella , or

Stellaria ,
although there be another herbe fo called : inlovv-Dutch,i^ertJl)00?en *. in Spanifh, Gui-

alclla • in-French, Come de Cerf: It is thought to Diofcorides his which doth fignific cornicis

pedcm,i\ Crowes foot. It is called alfo by certaine baftard names, as Narenarea, Sangutnaria . and

ofmany, Herbe Iuy, or herbe Eue.
The Temperature.

Bucks-hornc is like in temperature to the common Plantaine, in that itbindeth, cooleth
,
and

drieth.
«r TbcVertucs.

„ The leaues of Buckes-horncboylcd in drinke, and giuen morning and euemng for certaine
A

Jaycj together, 'helpeth moft wonderfully thofe that haue fore eyes, watene or blafted, and

rnoft of the griefes that happen vnto the eyes
,
experimented by a learned Phyfition of Colche-

v
fter called Mafter Duke ;

and the like by an excellent Apothecarie of the fameTowne called

M r
. Buckftone. . c , ,

B The leaues and roots ftamped with Bay fait, and tied.-to the wrefts of the armes
,
take away

fits of the Ague : and it is reported to worke the 1 ike efitft being hanged about the neckc of the

Patient in a certaine number j
as vnto men nine plants,roots and all

;
and vnto women and chil-

dren feuen.

. C ii a p. 102. Of Saracens Qonfiund.

«[[
The Description.

i O Araccns Confound hath many long narrow leaues.cutorfleightly fnipt about the ed-

ges : among which rife vp fairc brownc hollow flalkes of the height of fouie cubits •

along which euen from thebottome to the top it is fct with long and ptety large leaues

like them ofthe Peach tree : at the top of the ftalkes grow faire ftarre-like yellow floures
,
which

turne into downe, and are carried away with thew inde. The root is very fibrous or threddy.

ThePlace.

Saracens Confound grovveth by a wood as ye ride from great Dunmowin E (lex, vnto a place

called Clare in the faid countrey •,
from whence I brought fome plants into my garden.

+ I formerly in the twenty fourth Chapter of this lecond booke told you what plant our Au-

thor tooke for Saracens Confound, and (as I haue been credibly informed) kept in his garden for

it. Now the true Solidago here deferibed and figured was found Anno i632,by mykinde Friends

Mr
.
George Borvles and W.William Coot ,

in Shropfhire in Wales, ina hedge in the way as one goeth

from Duclfon in the parifh of Cherbery to Guarthlovv. $
The Time .

It floureth in Inly, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

The Names.

Saracens Confound is called in Latine Solidago Saracenica, or Saracens Comfrey ,
and Confolida

Saraccnica : in Dutch, fetfiJimfc!) J@imDtfctaUt 1 ofCamc,Hcrl>aforth in Englifh,Saracens Con-

found, or Saracens Wound.wort.
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J Solidago Saracenica .'

Saracens Confound.
5f

The 2'Mature.

> . t
• *

Saracens Confound is dry in the third
degree, with fome manifeft hcatc.

«| The Virtues -.

Saracens Confound is not inferiour to ^
any ofthevvound-herbes whatfoeuer,being
inwardly miniflred, or outwardly applied
in ointments or oyles. With it I cured
Mailer Cartwright a Gentleman of Grayes
Inne,who was grieuoully wounded into the
lungs, and that by Gods permiffion in fhort
fpace.

The leaues boyled in water and drunke, B
dorhrellraine and flay the wafting of the
liner, taketh away the oppilation and flop-

ping ofthe fame, and profiteth againft the
Jaundice and Feuers of long continuance.

The decodion of the leaues made in C
water is excellent againft the forenefle of
the throat, if it be therewith gargarifed :it

increafeth alfo thevertueand force of loti-

on or wafhingwaters,appropriate for priuy
maimes,fore mouthes,and fuch like, if it be
mixed therewith.

. t Tltc figure that was formerly in this place was of Ctnfolidapalulliu
ofTabrrnamontantiy and the true figure belonging to this hdtoriewas in
the next chapter fauc one, vndcr the title ofhetba TJotch Lobelii.

Chap. 103. Of Cjolden %od.

% The T)cfcrij>tion.

1 Olden Rod hath long broad leaues fomwhat hoary and fliarpe pOinted
;
among which

V T rife vp browne ftalkes two foot high, diuiding themfelues toward the top into fun-
dry branches

, charged or loden with fmall yellow floures
;
which when they be

ripeturne into downe which is carried away with thewinde. The root is threddy and browne of
colour, h Lohel makes this with vnfnipt leaues to be that ofArnoldusde villa nova, t

2 The fecond fort of Golden Rod hath finall thin leaues broader than thofe ofthe firft delcri
bed, fmooth,with fome few cuts ornickes aboutthe edges, and fliarpe pointed, ofa hot and harlh
tafte in the throat being chewed

^
which leaues are let vpon a faire reddifh (laike. Ittookehis

name from the floures which grow at the top of a gold yellow colour : which floures turne into
Downe,which is carried away with thewinde,as is the former. The root is fmall, compad of
many firings or threds.

The Place,

They both grow plentifully in Hampflead Wood, ncere vnto the gate that leadeth out of the
wood vnto a Village called Kentifh towne, not far from London

;
in awood by Rayleigh in E (lex,

hard by a Gentlemans houfe called M 1

. Leonard,dwelling vpon Dawes heath • in Southfleet and in

Swainefcombe wood alfo, neere vnto Grauefend.

,

<[[ The Time.
They floure and flourifh in the end ofAuguft.

The Names.
It is called in Englifh Golden Rod : in Latine, Virga arerea,beCM& the branches are like a gol-

den rod : in Dutch, COCSfJ in French, Verged’ or.

Nn 3 *11 The
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I Virgo aurea.

Golden Rod.

2 Virgo ourea Arnoidi Vidonouoni

.

Arnoldof the new towne his Golden rod.'

ff; ThcTemfcrMure.

GoldenRod is hot and dry in the fecond degree : it clenfeth, with a certaine attrition or bin-

dine qualitie.
€]• TheVertues .

Golden Rod prouoketh vrine, wafteth away the ftones in thelddnies,and expelleth them and

withall bringeth downe tough and raw flegmatick humors flicking in the vrine veflels which now

and then do hinder the commingavvay ofthe ftones, and caufeth the grauell or fand which is brit-

tle to be gathered together into one ftone. And therefore ArmldmVilUnouor.us by good realon

hath commended it againft the ftone and paine of the kidnies.
. r .

It is of the number ofthofe plants that feme for wound-drinks, and is reported that it can fully

performeall thofe things that Saracens Confound can
;
and in my pradhfe lhall be placed in the

^Arnoldl writeth. That the diftilled water drunke with wine for fome few dayes together, wor-

keth the fame eftea, that is, for the ftone and grauell in the kidnies.

It is extolled aboue all other herbes for the flopping ofblond m fangiunolent vlcers and blee-

ding wounds - and hath in times paftbeene had in greater eftimation and regard than in thele

dayes : for in my remembrance I haue knowne the dry herbe which came from beyond the lea fold,

in Bcicklers Bury in London for halfe a crowne an ounce. But lince it was found in Hampltead

wood, euen as it were at our townes end, no man will giue halfe a crotvne for an hundredweight ot

it : which plainly fetteth forth our inconftancie and fudden mutabilitie, eftceming no longer ot

anv thing'how precious foeuer it be, than whileft it is (Range and rare. This verifieth our hng-

lifh prouerbc,Far fercht and deare bought is beft for Ladies. Yet it may be more truely faid of

pbantafticall Phyfitions, whowhen they bane found an approued medicine and perteft remedie

neere home againft any difeafe
;
yet not content therewith, they wil feeke for a new farther oft and

by that meanes many times hurt more than they helpe. Thus much I haue fpoken to bring thele

new fangled fellovves backeagaine to efteeme better ofthis admirable plant than they haue done,

which no doubt hath the fame vertue now that then it had, although it growes fo neere our owne

homes in ncucr fo great quantitie.

Chap.
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Chap. 103. OfQaptaine Andreas Dorm bis'fV’ound-yvoort,

The Dcfcripticn.f IPcrba Doria V,

Dorias Woundwodrt.

THis plant hath long and large
thicke and fat Ieaues, iharp poin -

ted, of a blewifh greene like vnfo
Woad, which being broken with the
hands hath a prettie fpicie fmell. A-
mong thefe Ieaues rifethvp aftalk of
the height ofa tal raan,diuided at the
top into many other branches,where-
upon grow fmall yellowifh floures,

which turneth into dovvne that flieth

away with the wind.The root is thick
almoft like Hellebores albies.

Of which, kinde there is another
like the former,but that the leases are
rougher, fomewhat bluntly indented
at the edges

,
and not 'fo fat and

gtoffe.

t Herba Doria altera.

This herbe graves vp with a green
round brittle ftalke,very much cham-
phered,fnevved, dr furrowed

, about
foure or fine foot high, full of white
pith like that of Elder, and fendeth
forth fmall branches : the Ieaues grow
on the ftalk outoforder,& are fmooth,
fharpe pointed, in fhape like thofe of
Herba Doria, but much fhorter & nar-
rower, the brdadeft and longeft fel-

dome being aboue ten or eleuen inches tong,and fcarce two inches broad,and are more finely and
finally nickt or indented about the edges

;
their fmell being nothing pleafanr,but rather when to-

gether with the ftalke they are broken and rubbed yeeld forth a fmefi hauing a fmall touch of the
fmell of Hemlocke. Out ofthe bofomesof thefe Ieaues fpring other fmaller Ieaues or branches.
The floures are many

5
and grow on fmall branches at the tops of the ftalkes like thole ofHerba Do-

»7<»jbut more like thofe ofIacobaafita. yellow colour,as well the middle button,as the fmall Ieaues
that ftand roundabout, cuery floure hauing commonly eight of thofe fmall Ieaues. Which
beeing paffc the button turneth into downe and contained! very fmall long feedes which flie

away with the winde.The root is nothing elfe but an infinite offmall firings which mod hurtful-
iy fpread in the ground, and by their infinite increafing deftroyeth and ftarueth other herbes that
grow neere it. Its natural! place ofgrowing I know not

^
for I had it from Mr

. IohnCoys, and yet
keep it growing in my gardenJohn Goodyer. f

«[ The Place.

Thefe plants grow naturally about the borders or brinkes of riuers neere to Narbone ft France,
ftom whence they were brought into England,and are contented to be made denizons in my gar-
den, where they flourifh to the height aforefaid

.

*[ The Time.
Th eyflotired in my garden about the twelfth ofIune.

«[f
The Nature.

The roots are fvveet in fmell, and hot in the third degree.

The Vertucs.

Two drams ofthe roots of Hetba Doria boiled in wine andgiuen to drinke, draweth downe wa- A.

terifh humors,and prouoketh vrine.

The fame iswith good fuccelfe vfed in medicines that ex pell poifon . B
i Ah
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^ All thefe Plants mentioned in the three laft Chapters,to wit,Solidago,rirga aurea and this Hcr-

in Dorea, are by Bauhine fitly comprehended vnder the title of Virgaaurea
;
becaufe they are much

alike in fhape,and for that they arc all of the fame facultie in medicine, }

„ -f
The figure that was here wai of Soliitg> Smcmct*

Chap. 105. Of Fehoort, or
c
Baldmoney .

The Kindts.

T-Here be diuers forts of Gentians or Felwoorts,whereof fomebe of our owne countrey
3
others

1 more ftrangc and brought furthenoff: and alfo fome not before this time rcmcmbredjcithcr

ofthe antient or later writers, as fhall be fet forth in this ptefent chapter.

The D'cfcriftion.

T Hefirftkinde of Felwoort hath great largeleaues,notvnliketothofeof Plantaine,ve-

ry well refembling the leaues of the white Hellebore: amongwhich rifethvp a round

hollow ftalke as thicke as a mans thumbe,full of ioints oriknees,with two leaues at each ofthem,

and towards the top euery ioint or knot is fet roundabout with fmall yellow ftarre-uke floures,

like a coronet or garland : at the bottome ofthe plant next the ground the leaues do fpread them,

felues abroad, embracing or clipping the ftalke m that place round about,fet together by cou-

ples oneoppoftte againft another. The feede is fmall, browne, flat, and fmooth like the feeds of

the Stocke Gillo-floure. The ioote is a finger thicke. The whole Plant is of a bitter tafte.

I GentidtU muior.

preat Felwoort.’

$ 2 Gentiana maiorpurfurea, t .Clufij.

Great Purple Felwoort.
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5
Gentian* maior ij. caruleoJJore Clttjij.

Blew floured Felwoort.
4 Gtntianaminor Cruciate,

Crolfewoort Gentian.

4: 2 This defcribed by Clufius, hath
leaues and ftalkes like the precedent;

theie ftalkes are fome cubite andhalfeor

twocubits high, and towards the toppes

they are ingirt with two or three coronets

of faire purple floures, which are not ftar-

fafhionedjlike thole of the former
,
but

long and hollow , diuided as it were into

lome flue or fix parts or lean es, which to-

wards the bottomebn the infide arefpot-

tedvvith deepe purple fpots : theie floures

are without fmell, & haue fomany chines

as they haue iagges,and thefe chiues com-
pafle the head, which is parted into two
cells,and containes ftore ofa fm®oth,chaf-

fie,reddifh feed. The root is large,yellow

on the outfide,and white within, very bit-

ter,& it fends forth euery yerenew fhoots.

It growes in diners places of the Alps
;
it

floures in Auguft,and the feeds are ripe in

September. |

3 Carolus Chifitrs alfo fetteth forth a-

nother fort ofa great Gentian,riling forth

of the ground with a ftitfe, firme or folide

ftalke, fet with leaues like vnto c^ifekpids,
by couples oneoppofiteagainft another,

euen from the bottomc to the top in cer-

taine diftances : from the bofonte Ofthe

leaties
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leaues there fhoot forth fet vponfleiiderfoot-ftalkescertaine long hollow floures like bcls
,
the

mouth whereofendeth in fine Ihatge corners. Then hole Route changeth many times his colour

according to the foile and climate; now ar.d then purple or blcwjfomerimcs whitifh, and oftenol

an afhe colour. The root and feed is like the precedent. .;;•

4 Croffe-woort Gentian hath many ribbed leaues fpred vpon the ground,like vnto the leaues

ofSopewoort,butofablackergreene colour: amongj^hich'rile vpweake iointed ftalkes trailing

or leaning toward the ground.The floures grow at the top,in bundles thicke thruft together, like

thole ofiweet Williams,ofa light blew colour . The root is thieve,and creepeth in the ground far

abroad,whereby it greatly increafeth.
•

• ,

5
Carolus Clttfius hath fet forth in his Pannonicke hill brie a kinde of Gentian,which he recei-

ued from M' .Thomas Pennic oi London,

D

r
. in Phi licke, of famous memorie,and a fecond Diofrori.

dcs for his Angular knowledge in Plants; which TaiirnarnoManus hath fet forth in his Dutch fcooke

for thefeuenthof Clufms ,
wherein,he greatly deceiued himfcTfe,and hath with a falft defcription

wronged others.
'

This twelfth fort orkindeof Gentian after Ch/flus, hath around ftiffo ftalkc,firmear,d folide,

fomewbat reddifhat thebottome, iointed or kneed like vnto Crofilwoort Gentian. The leaues

are broad,fmooth,full ofribbes or flucwes, fet about the ftalkes by couples, one oppoflre againft

another. The floures grow vpon fmall tender ftalkes,compafi: offlue flender blewifli leaues, fpot-

ted very curioufly with many blacke fp.ots and little lines; hailing in the middle flue yellow

chiues. The feed is fmall like fend ; the root is little,garniftied with a few firings of a yellowifh

colour.
The Place.

Gentian groweth in fhadowie woods,and the mountains of Italic,Sclauonia, Germany,Prance,

and Burgundie ;
from whenceM r

. iflaac de Laune a learned Phifition fent me plants for. the increafe

ofmy warden. Croflewoort Gentian groweth in a pafture at the Weft end oflittle Rayne in Elfex

on the North fide ofthe way leadingProm Braintree to Much-Dunmow ;
and in. the horfe way by

the fame clofe.
The Time.

They floure and flourilh in Auguft,and the feed is ripe in September.

| T/* Names.

Gentiu-s King of Illyriawas the firft finder of this berbe
,
and the firft that vfed it in medicine,

forwhich caufe it was called Gentian after his owne name: in Greeke jwnwhich namealfothe

Apothecaries retaine vnto this day, and call it Gentiana: itis named inEnglifh Felwoort Genti-

an . Bitterwoort; Baldmoyne,and Baldmoney.

x This by moft Writers is called Geniiana, and Geniiana maior Lutea.

i Gefner callcth this Gcntianapmicea ;
Chipvs, Gentiana maiorflore purpureo.

3 This is Gcntiana folijs hirmdinariaof Gtfner : and Gentiana ^AfcUpiadis folio of Clufltos.

4 This.CmM/,r,or Gcntiana CruciatafifTragus, Fuehfltes,Dcdon.Gefner and others.-it is the Gen-

tiana minor ofMatthiolus.

5 Cluflus calls this Gentiana maiorpallidafunttu diflincla.

srr jhe Temperature.

Theroot ofFelwoort is hot,as Diofeorides faith, clenfing or fcouring: diners copies liaue, that

it is likewife binding,and ofabittertafte.

^[
7he yertites.

A It is excellent good,as Galen faith,when there is need of attenuating,purging, clenfing, and re-

mouing ofobftruftions, which qualitie it takethofhis extreme bitternefle.

B Itis reported to be good for thofe that are troubled with crampes and convulfions
;
for fuch

as areburftjOr bane falne from fome high place : for fuch as haue euill liners and bad ftomacks. It

is put into Counterpoifons,as into the compofition named Theriaca diatejflaron: which Atins cal-

Icth Mytteriumpa. myfterie or hid fecrct.

C This is of fuch force and vertue,faith Pliny,that it helpeth cattell which are not onely troubled

with the cough, but are alfo broken winded.

D The root of Gentian giuen in ponder the quantitie of a dramme,with a little pepper and herbe

Grace mixed therewith,is profitable for them that are bitten or ftung with any manner ofveno-

mous beaft or mad dog : or for any that hath taken poifon.

V Tbedecoiftiondrunke is good againft theftoppingsof the liner,and cruditie of the ftomacke,

helpeth digeft ion, diffolueth and fcattereth congealed bloud,and is good againft all cold difeafes

of the inward parts.

Chap.
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C h a p. iod. Of Englijh Felwoort;

*[ The Defcription,

H Ollow leafed Felwoort orEngliih Gentian hath many long tough roots, difperfed hither
and thithervvithin the vpper cruft of theearth; from which immediatly rifetha fatthicke
ftalke,iointed or kneed-by certainediftances/et at eiiery knot with one leafe,and fometimes

moe,keeping nocertaine numbers which leaues doe at the firft inclofc the ftalkes round about,be-
ingone whole and entire leafe without any incifure at all,as it were ahollow trunke • which after
it is growne to his fulnefle,breaketh in one fide or other,and becommeth a flat ribbed leafe,like vn-
to the great Gentian or Plantaine. Thefloures come forth ofthebofome ofthe vpper leaues, fet
vpon tender foot ftalkes, in fhape like thofe ofthe fmall Bindweed,or rather the floures of Sope-
woort,ofa vvhitifh colour,waflit about the brims with a little lightcarnation.Then followeth the
feed,which as yet I hauenot obferued.

The Time.
It fpringeth forth of the ground in A-

pril!,and bringeth forth his floures and
feed intheendofAuguft.

*[ The Names.
I haue thought good to gate vnto this

plant,in Englilli,the name Gentian,being
doubtlelfe a kinde therof.The which hath
not been fet forth, nor remembred by any
that haue written ofplants vntil this time.
In Latine we may call it Gcntiana concaua

,

ofthe hollow leaues. It may be called alfo

hollow leaned Felwoort.

The Temperattre andVertues.

Of thefacultiesof this plant as yet I

can fay nothing,referring it vnto the other

Gentians, vntill time fhall difclofe that

which yet is fecretandvnknowne.

t Bauhine receiued this plant with the

figure thereof from DoAor Lifter one of
his Maiefties Phy fitions,and he referres it

vnto Saponarid
, calling it Saponarid concaua t^fnglica • and

( as farre as I can coniedhire)
hath a gooddefeription thereofinhis Prodrom.pag. 103. Now both by our Authour and Bau-
hines Defcription, I gather,that the rootein this Figure is not rightly exprefled

,
for that it

fhould bee long, thicke, and creeping, with few fibers adhering thereunto; when as thisfigure
cxprelfeth an annuall vvooddy root. But not hailing ^s yet feene the plant, I can affirme nothing
ofcertaintie. £

Gentiana concdtid.

„ Hollow Felwoort.
o oif? Crr^i.

The Place.

I found this ftrangekind ofGentian in

a fmall groue ofawood called the Spinie,
neere vnto a fmall village in Northamp-
ton fhire called Lichbarrow: elfewhere I

haue not heard of it.

Chap.
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t Chap. 107. Oj ‘Bajlarci Felmort.

The Dcfcriptivn.

± f~XVt Authour in this Chapter fo confounded all, that I knew not well how,handfomely

O co fet all right • for his deferiptions they were fo barren, that little might be gathered

hv them and the fiEiires agreed with their titles, but the place contradi&s all
;
for the fir It figured

Kmd fn Eng anT an^ the fecond is not that euer /could learne : alfo the fecond floures in

thelbring'accordine to 04^ al > others that haue vvritten thereof’ and a 'fo

b

?

°

ur A"thou
,

rs

ownetitle’truely putouerthe figure:yet he faid they both floure and flourilh from Avigult tothe

end of September^ Thefe things confidered, I thought it fitter both for the Readers benefited

my owne credit togiue you this chapter wholly new with additions,rather than mangled and con-

fufed as otherwise of necelfitie itmufthaue beene. rj:
.

f'j This elegant GMuineU hath a fmall yellowilh creeping root, from which an fe many

arecne fmooth thicke hard and lharpe pointed leaues like thofeof the broad lcaued Myrtle, yet

larger and hauing the veines running alongft the leaues as in Plantaine. Amongft the eatics

come vp (hort Halkes, bearing very large floures one vpon a ftalke
;
and thefe fioures are hollow

like a BeI-floure,and end in fine lharpe points with two little cares betweene eachdmifion, and

their colour is an exquifite blew. After the floure is paft there followes a lharpe pointed ngifh

Sell
,
which opening it felfe into two equall parts, lhewes a fmall crefted darke coloured

feede.

$ 1 Gentimtella verm mn'mr

.

Spring large floured Gentian.

2 GmtlmdU ^Alpin* vent*.

Alpes Felwoortofthe fpringtime,

C| iaTXG(*-j^o^ —"•

2 This fecond rifes vp with a Angle {lender and

purplifh ftalke, fet at certaine fpaces with fix or eight

little ribbed leaues, Handing by couples one againft a-

nother. At the top Hands a cup,out whereofcomes one

long floure without fmell, and as it were diuided at the

top into flue parts
;
and it is of fo elegant a co-

lour
,
that it feemes to exceed blewnefle it felfe

j
each ot

the foldes or little leaues of the floure hath a whitilh

line at the fide, and other fine as itwere pointed leaues

or appendices let betweene them :and in themiddeflo f

the floure are certaine pale coloured chiues : a longifh lharpe pointed veffell fucceeds the floure

which contains a fmall hard round feed.The root is final!,yellowilh and creepmg,puttingvphere

and there Halkes bearing floures, and in other places onely leaues lying orderly fpred vpon the

ground. , Be-
3
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3 Belides thefe two whofe roots la ft

long and increafe euery yeare, there are
diners other Dwarfeor Baftafd Genti-
ans which are anmialfand wholly oerifh.

euery yeare aflbone as they haueperfe-
fled their feed

;
and therefore by clnfius

they are fitly called Gentian*fugaces. Of
thefe I haue onely obferued two kindes
(or rather varieties) in this Kingdom^,
which I wil here defcribe Tnto you.The
fiirft of thefe,which is the Idler,& whofe
figure we here giue you, is a proper plant
fome two or three inches high, diuided
immediatly from the root into three or
foure or more branches, fet at certaine
fpaces with little longifh leaues, being
broadeftat the fetting on, and fogrow-
ing narrower or fharper pointed. The
topsofthefe ftalkes are beautified with
long, hollow

,
and pretty large floures,

confidering the magnitude ofthe plant,
and thefe floures are ofa darke purplifh
colour, and at their tops diuided into
fiue parts. The root is yellowifh,fmall,
andwooddy. The feede which is fmall

and round is contained in longifh veflels. The ftalkes and leaues arecommonly ofadarke green,
°r elfe ofa brownifh colour;

4 This from a root like,yet a little larger tharrthe former, fends vp a pretty ftiffe round ftalke

offome fpanhigh
;
which at certaine fpaces is fet with fuch leaues as the Iaft deferibed, but lar-

ger : and out ofthe bofomes ofthefe leaues from the bottome to the top of the ftalke come forth

little foot ftalkes,which vfually carry three floures a piece
;
two fet one agafnft another, and the

third vpon a ftalke fonrewhat higher
;
and fometimes there comes forth a Angle floure at the root

of thefe foot ftalkes . The floures in their fhape,magnitude and colour,are like thofe of the Iaft

mentioned, and alfo the feed and feed veflels. The manner ofgrowing ofthis is very well prefen.

ted by the figure of the third Gentian, formerly deferibed in-.the Chapter Iaft faue one afore-

going.

The place.

i 2 Thefe grow not wilde in England that I know of,but the former is to bee found in
moll of our choice Gardens . As with M

1

'

. Tarkinfon , Mafter Trade/cant , and Matter T,tr-

gye,8cc.

3 4 Thefe are found in diners places, as in the Chalke-dale at Dartford in Kent,and accor-
ding to our Authoir (for I know he meant thefe) in Waterdowne Foreftin Suflex

,
in the way

that leadeth from Charlwoods lodge, vnto the houfe of the Lord of Abergauenie, called Eridge
houfe by abrooke fide there,efpecially vpon a Heath by Colbrooke neere L ondon : on the Plain
ofSalisburie, hard by the turning from the faidPiaine, vnto the right Honourable the Lord of
Pembrooks houfe at Wilton, and vpon a Chalkie banke. in the high way betweene Saint Albons
and Goramberrie.

The Time.

i 2 Thefe two floure in Aprill and May. The other from Auguft vnto the end of O-
Ttober.

4f
The ITjimis.

1 This is the Gentian* 4.of Tragus. The Gentiane]L'^4lpinao (.Gcfner. Gentianella campanu-
laJlore and Heluetica. of Label • the Gentian* 5 . or Gentianella maior verna oiClufiics.

2 Gefhcr called this Calathicma verna: Lobclfientianella Alpina nadclufiiafiemiana 6.and Gent i-

andl* miner verna.

3 This is the Calathian* vera oiDalefchampius : and the Gentiana furax 5 . or Gentian

a

1 x.mini-
ma oiclufius.

4 I take this to bee Clnjhis his Gent-ianafugax 4, or Gentiana 10,We may call this in Englifh,
Small Autumne Gentian.

Oq Theb

5
Gentianellafugax minor.

Baftard or Dwarfe Felwoort

.
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«U Their Temperatureand Virtues.

Thefe by their tafteand forme fhould be much like to the greater Gentians in their operation

and working,yet not altogether fo effeduall. t

Chap. 106. Of (^alathian Violet,or <iAutumne 'Bel-floure.

*|f
The Dcfcription.

AMong the numberof thebafe Gentians there is a final plant,which is late before it commeth

vp,hauing ftalk s a fpan high,and fometimes higher, narrow leaties likevnto Time,fet by cou-

ples about the ftalkes by certaine diftances : longhollovv fioures growing at the top of the (talks,

like a cup called a Beaker, wide at the top,and narrower toward the bottome, of a deepe blew co-

lour tending to purple,with certain white threds or chiues in the bottome: the fioure at the mouth

or brim is flue cornered before it be opened, but when it is opened it appeareth with fiueclifts or

pleats.The whole plant is ofa bitter tafte, which plainly fheweth it to be a kinde ofwilde Genti-

an. The root is fmall,and perifheth when it hath perfected his feed,and recouertth it felfeby fal-

ling ofthe fame.

Pneumonanthe'.

Calathian Violet.

^ The Place.

Ztt\
jt js found fometimes in Meadowes,oftentimes in

vntilled places. It groweth vpon Long-field downes in

Kent,neere vnto a village called Longfield by Grauef-

end,vpon thechalkie cliffes neere Greene-Hythe and
Cobham in Kent, and many other places. Itlikewife

groweth as you ride from Sugar-loafeliillvnto Bathe,

in the Weft countrey.

f This plant I neuer found but once,apd that was on
a wet Moorifh ground in Lincolnfhire, 2 tor 3 .miles on
this fide Cafter,and as I remember, the place is called

NetletonMoore.Now I fufped that our Authourknew
itnotjfirft,becaufehe deferibes itwithleaueslike vnto

Time,when as this hath long narrow leau'es more like

to Hy (fop or Rofemary. Secondly, for that he faith the

root is final! & perifheth when as it hath perfeded the

feedivvhereas this hath a lining, ftringie and creeping

root. Befides, this feldome or neuer growes onchaikie
cliffes,but on wet Moorifh grounds and Heaths:where-

fore I fufped our Authour tooke the fmall Autumne
Gentian (deferibed by me in the fourth place ofthe laft

Chapter) for this here treated of. $

% The Time.

The gallant fioures hereofbe in their brauerie about

the end ofAuguft,and in September.

The Names.

i This is thought to be Viola Calalhianaof Ruellius
,

yet not that ofPliny ;
and thofe that defire to know more ofthis may haue recourfe to the twelfth

chapter of the firft bookeoftha.Pempt. of Tsodon.hls Latine Herball,whence our Authour tooke

thofe words that were formerly in this place, though hedidnotwell vnderftard nor expreffe

them It is called Viola Autumnalis,or Autumne Violer,and feemetli to bee the fame that Vale-

rius Cordue doth call Pnetmonanthcpvhich he faith is named in the Germane tongue jLungcn blu®

Itten,or Lung-floure : in Englifh,Autumne Bel-floures,Calathian Violets, and of fomc, Harueft-

bels.

% The Temperature.

This wilde Felwoort or Violet is in Temperature hot, fomewhatlike infacultie to Gentian,

whereofitisa kinde,butfarweakerin operation.

^y
The Virtues

.

. The latter Phy fi tions hold it to be effeduall againft peftilent difeafes,and the bitings& Ring-

ings ofvenomous beads.
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Chj! p.iop. OJ
rOenm Lotiking'glaJJe.

«[ The D efcription.

; i FT Elides the former Be!-floures,there is likevvife a certaine other,which is low rind little;

1) the ftalkes whereofare tender, two fpans long, diuided into many branches moil com-
monly lying vpon the ground.The leaues about the ftalks are little,ileightly nicked in

the edges.The floures are fmall,ofa bright purple colour tending to blewnes,very beautifiill,witlt

wide mouths like broad bels, hauing a white chiue or thredinthe middle.The floures in the day

time are wide open,and about the fetting ofthe Sun are fhutvpand clofed fall together, infiue

corners, as they are before their firft opening, and as the other Bel-floures are. The roots be verie

flender,and perifli when they haue perfefted their feed

.

$ 2 There is another which from a fmall and wooddy root fendeth vp a ftraight ftalk.fome-

times but two or three inches, yet otherwhiles a foot high
,
when as it lights into good ground.

This ftalke is crefted and hollow, hailing little longifh leaues crumpled or finuated about the ed-

ges fet thereon : and out of the bofomes of thofe leaues towards the top of the ftalke and fome-

times lower,come litrle branches bearing little winged cods, at the tops of which in the middeft

of flue little greene leaues ftand fmall purple floures,oflittle Or no beautyjwhich being pad the

cods become much larger, and containe in them a fmallyellowifh feed, and they ftillretaineat

their tops the flue longifh greene leaues that incompaffed the floure.This plant is an annuall like

as the former. £

1 Speculum Veneris.

Venus Looking-glafle.

$ 2 Speculum veneris min

Codded corne violet

,

The Place,

It groweth in ploughed fields among the corne, in a plentifull and fruitfull {bile. I found it in a
fie'd among the corne by Greene-hithe,as I went from thence toward Dartford in Kent,and in ma-
ny other places thereabout,but not elfwheie: from whence I brought of the feeds for my Garden,
where they come vp.ofthemfelues from yeare to yeareby falling ofthe feed.

t Thatvvhich.is herefigured and described in the firft place Ineuer found growing in Eng-;

- 0 o 2 land



land, I haue fcene only fome branches ofit brought from Leiden by my friend M'.William Parker.

The other ofmy defcription I haue diners times found growing among the corn in Chellcy field,

and alfohaue had it brought me from other places by Ml. George Bomls&bfc .LconardBucbter. £
pi The Time.

It floureth in lune and Inly,and the feed is ripe in the end ofAuguft.
ffr The Names.

It is called Campana AruenftspccA offome Onobrychis,but improperly
,
ofother Cariothjllmfege-

ium,oi come Cillofloure, or Corne pinke, and Speculum Voieri-s
,
or Ladies glalfc The Brabanders

in their tongue call it tUTCOtOCIt Spiegel,

^ Tabern.mont.mus hath two figures thereof,the one vnder the name ofViola aruenfts,and the o-

therbythe title of Viola Pentagonia, becaufe the floure hath fiue folds or corners. 2 This ofmy
defcription is not mentioned by any Authour

;
wherefore I am content to follow that namewhich

isgiuen to the former,and terme it in Latine Speculum Veneris minus : and from the colour of the

floure and codded feed velTcll,to call it in Englifh, Codded Corne Violet.

pf The Tiemperature andVenues.

We haue not found any thing written either ofhis vertue or temperature,ofthe antient or late

Writers.

’Villi

I S s'

Chap. no. OJ^NjeJing root}or 3S(eeJev>oort.

Helleborus albm.

White Hellebor.

a Helleborus alien pracox.

Timely white Hellebor.

^ The Defcription.

I TTHe firft kinde ofwhite Hellebor hath leaues like vnto great Gentian,but much broad
der, and not vnlike the leaues ofthe great Plantsine, folded into pleats like a garment

pleated to bee laied vp in a cheft • among!! thefe leaues rifeth vp a Italke a cubite long, let

towards
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towards the top full of little ftarre-like floures, of an hcrbie green colour tending to whiteneffe-
which being paft there come fmall huskes containing the feed. The root is great and thicke,with
many fmall threds hanging thereat.

2 The fecond kinde is very like the firft, and differeth in that, that this hathblacke reddifh
floures, and commeth to flouring before the other kinde, and feldome in my garden commeth to
feeding.

•[ The Place.

The white Hellebor groweth on the Alps, and fuch like mountains where Gentian doth grow.
It was reported vnto me by the bilhop of Norwich,that white Hellebor groweth in a wood ofhis
owne neete to his lioufe at Norwich. Some fay likc-wifethatitdothgrowvpontheMountaines
of Wales. I fpeake this vpon report, yet I thinke not, but that it may be true. Howbeitl dare

allure you, that they grow in my garden at London,where the firft kinde floureth and feedethvery

well.

The Time i

The firft floureth in Iune,and the fecond in May.

The Names.

NeelevvOort is called in Greeke MCipt tmir. in Latine, Veratrum Albumjielleboms albus,anASan-

guis Hcrculeus.'Tht Germans call it lUCflXUltt t the Dutchmen, Ij-tteftOOZtCl t the Italians,

EUeboro bianco : The Spaniards, Verde gambre bianco : the French ^Ellebore blanche and we ofEng-
land call it white Hellebor,NiefwoortjLingvvoort,and the root Neefing pouder.

*]f
The Temferature.

The root ofwhite HeIlebor,is hot and drie in the third degree.

The Venues.

The root of white Hellebor procurcthvomite mightily
,
wherein confifteth hischiefeveftue, A

and by that means voideth all fuperfluous flime and naughtie humors. It is good againft the fal-

ling ficknefle,phrenfies,fciatica,dropfies,poifon,and againft all cold difeafes that bee of hard cm
ration,and will not yeeld to any gentle medicine.

This ftrong medicine made ofwhite Hellebor, ought not to be gitien inwardly vnto delicate B
bodies without great correction,but it may more fafely be giuen vnto Country people which feed

groflely,and haue hard,tough,and ftrong bodies.

The root ofHellebor cut in fmall pieces, fuch as may aptly and conueniently be conueied into C
the Fiftulaes doth mundifie them, and taketh away the callous matter which hindererh curatiran,

and afterward they may be healed vpwith fome incarnatiuevnguent,firforrhepurpofe. | This
facultieby Diofcoridcs is attributed to theblacke Hellebor,andnottothis. f
The pouder drawnevp into the nofe caufeth fneefing, and purgeth the braine from groffe and D

flimie humours.

The root giuen to drinke in the weight oftwo pence, taketh away the fits ofagues,k illeth M ice E
and rats being made vp with honie ana flaure of wheat : Pliny addeth that it is a medicine againft

theLoufie etlill.

Chap. hi. Of fVilde white Hellebor4

The Description.

*

1 T T E/lehbrine is like vnto white Hellebor,and for that caufe wehaue giuen it thenameof

J He/leborine. It hath a ftraight ftalke of a foot high,fet from the bottome to the tuft of
floures,with faire leaues, ribbed and chamfered like thofe ofwhite HelIebor,but no-

thing neere fo large, of adarke grecne colour. The floures bee orderly placed from the middle to

the top of the ftalke,hollow within,and white ofcoIour,ftraked here and therewith a dafh of pur-

ple,in fhape like the floures of Satyrion. The feed is fmall like dull or motes in the Sun.The root

is fmall,full ofiuice, and bitter in tafte.

2 The fecond is like vntothe firft, butaltogether greater,and the floures white,without any

mixture at all,wherein confifteth the difference.

3 The third kind ofi/elleborine,bcing the 6 .after C/uJius account,hath leaues like the firft deferi-

O 0 j
bed^
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bed, but fmaller and narrower . The ftalkerifeth vp to the height oftwolpans^at the top whereof

growfaire fhining purple coloured floures, confiftiugof fix little leaues,within or among which

lieth hid things like irnall helmets. The plant in proportion is like the othet of this kinde. The

The root is fmall,and creepeth in the ground

.

They bee found in dank i fir and fhadovvie places
;
the firft was found growing in the woods by

Diggeswell paftures,halfea'milefrotn Welwenin Hartfonlfhire:it groweth in awood flue miles

from London, neere vnto a bridge called Lock bridge: by Nottingham neereRobinhoods well,

where my friend tA'.Stewn Predwell a learned Phyfition found the fame: in the woods byDun-

iriowe in E (lex : by South ricet m Kent
;

in alittlegroueofItiniper,andin awood by Clare in

*f The Time.

jh They floure in May and Iune,and perfcT their feed in Auguft.
The Names.

The likeneffe that it hathwith whire Hellebor,doth fhewitmaynot vnproperly bee named
Hdleborinefli wilde white Hellebor,which is a 1 r

< > called of Diofcorides and Pliny »™««-»'t,or F.pipacitt-

But from whence that name came it is nor a; >
. ranrfit is alfo named »«.!/.

^y The Temperature.

They are thought to behot and drie of nature.

The Virtues

.

The faculties of thefe wilde Hellebors are referred vnto the white Neefewoort, whereof they
^ arekindes.

It is reported that the deco&ion of wilde Hellebor drunken,openeth the Hoppings of the Li-

I Belleborine.

Wilde white Hellebore.

7he Place.

Effex.
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Chap. 112. Ofour Ladies Slipper.

<|f
ThcDefcripion.

1 /^\Vr Ladies Shooor Slipper hath a thicke knobbed root, withcertaine marks or notes
vpon the fame, fuch as the roots of Solomons Seale haue, but much lelTer, creeping

,
.

w ,thin the vpper cruft ofthe earth : from which rifeth vp a ftiffe and hairy ftalke a
foot high, fet by certaine fpaceswith faire broad leaufis,ribbed with the like iinevvesor nerues as
thofe ot the Plantaine. At the top ofthe ftalke grovveth one (ingle floure, feldome two,fafhioned
on the one fide like an egge • on the other fide it is open,empty, and hollow, and ofthe forme of a
ftioo or flipper,whereofit tooke his name; ofa yellow colour on theoutfide, and of a fliining
deepe yellow on the infide. The middle part is compafled about with foure leaues ofa bright pur-
pie eolQur, often ofa light red orobfcurecrimfon;, and fometimes yellow as in the middle part
which in fhape is like an egge, as aforefaid.

* 2 This other differs not from the former, vnlefle in the colour ofthe floure
;
which in this

hath the foure long leaues whire, and the hollow leafe or flipper ofa purple colour, f

I Cdceolm CMaria,

r ' ^ .OUr Ladies Slippei
f 2 Caleeoltts Marin alter.

.

,

The other Ladies Slipper,

dxA fi'd/p
"

•ff
The Place'.

Ladies Slipper groweth vpon the mountains ofGermany, Hungary,and Poland. I haue a plant
thereofin my garden,which I receiued from Mb Garret Apothecary, my very good friend.

, ,
^ Lis alfc reported to grow in the North parts of this kinadome ; and I law it in floure withMr
. Tradefcant the la ft Sommer. *

% The Time.
It flourethabout the midft oflune.

T . 'IT The Thames]
r is commonly called Calceohts D. CMana, and Marianus : of fame, calceolus SaeerdotlstaSfame,

^
ItvnProPer,y : *n Englifh, Our Ladies flioi or flipper : in the Germane congue,lgfajfcf)

»cijuetij,^apenfcoe« t and offome, Damafomwn no!hum.

f Thl
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ThtTempcrature andVertues

.

Touching the faculties of out Ladies Shoo we haue nothing tovvrite.it being not fufficientljfl

knowne to the oldWriters, no nor to the new

.

THe ftalkes of Sope-wort are flipperie, (lender, round, ioynted, a cubit high or higher : the

leaues are broad, fet with veines very like broad leaned Plantaine, but yet lefl'er
,
handing

out ofeuery ioynt by couples for the moft part, and efpecially thofe that are the neereft the

roots bowing backwards. The floures in the top of the ftalkes and about the vppermoft ioynts are

many,well fuelling, fometimes ofabeautifullred colour likea Rofe
;
other-while of a lighr pur-

ple or white, which grow out oflong cups confifting offine leaues, in the middle ofwhich are cer-

taine little threds. The roots are thicke, long, creeping allope, hauing certame itrings hanging

out ofthem like to the roots ofblacke Hellebor : and ifthey haue once taken good and fure roe

ting in any ground it is impolfrble to deftroy them

.

f There is kept in fome ofour gardens a varietie of this,which differs from it in that the

floures are double and fomewhat larger : in other refpedts it is altogether like the precedent. $

I Saponaria. The Place.

C/\nA .../>*. «. U "O H . .fn

X Although our Authour and fuch as be-

fore him haue written of Plants were ignorant

ofthe facultie ofthis herbe,yet hath the indu-

ftrie of fome later men found out the vertue

thereof: and Septalia

s

reports that it was one

Zapata a Spanifh Empericke. Since whofe

time it hath beene written of by Rudtus
,
lib. 5.

de morbis occult
.& vencnat. cap. 18. And by Cafar Claudims,de ingre/fu ad infirmos ,

pag. 411. Cf

pa%. 417. But principally by Ludouicus Septalius, Jnimaduerf. mtd. lib. 7. num. 214. where treating

ofdecodions in vfe againft the French Poxes, he mentions the Angular elfeift ofthis herb againft

that filthy difeafc. His words are thele.Tmuft not in this place omitthevfeofanother Alexi-

pharmicall decoction,being very effeftuall and vfefull for the poorer fort
;
namely that which is

made of Sope-wort, an herbe common and knowne to all. Moreouer, I haue fometimes vfed it

with happy fuccefle in the moft contumacious difeafe: but it is of fomewhatan vngratefull tafte.

Chap. 113. Of Sope-wort.

The Dcfcriptm.

fcouring qualitie that the leaues haue : for

they yeeld out of themfelues acertaine iuyce

when they are bruifed, which fcoureth almoft

as well as Sope: although RueUiuc defcribe a

certaine other Sopewort. Offome it is called

Alifma.ox Vamafonium • ofothers,Saponaria Gen-

rra»a,whereofdoubtleffeitisakinde :in Eng-

lifhitis called Sopewort,and offome Bruile-

wort.

It is hot and dry, and not a little fcouring

vvithall, hauing novfe in phyficke fet dowr e

by any Author ofcredit.

felfe neere to riuers and running brookes in

funny places.

It is planted in gardens for the floures fake,

to the decking vp ofhoufes,for the which pur-

pole it chiefely ferueth. Itgrovveth wild of it

5[ The Names.

It is commonly called Saponaria,ofthe great
— . _ . - - M • 1 * . —1 1 > T, 1 J1 Oil /a • 1 C'

t

-

It floureth in Iune and Iuly.

qy The Temperature andVirtues.

qy The Time.
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and therefore it muft be referued lor the poorer fort. The decoftionis thus made : Ri Sapbrtatu
rid.M .ij ..infuadanturpernottemin lih.vitj . aqua mox excoquantur ad coBuram Saponana . deindt Mra
vna cum dimidta aqua cum bejba iam cocia cxcoletur cum expreft-one, qua referueturfro fotione malutim ad
Judoresproliciendosfumendo $ vij. autviij^qitodvero fupcrejl dulcorctur cum pajfulis aut faccaro fro potto
cum cibis : aftate & biliafts naturic addiipoterit aut Sonchi,aut Cjmbdaria M.j. Valet&promulieribus ad
mcnftrua alba abfumenda cum M.ft. Cqmbalarix,& addito tantundent-PhilipenduU . Thus much Septali-

who faith that he had vfed it(ape acfepius, often and often againe.

Some haue commended it to be very good to be applied to greene wounds,to hinder inflamma-
tion, and fpeedily to heale them. $

Chap, ii^ Of aArfmart or IVatcr-Tepper.

Tlic Defcription.

i A Rfmartbringeth forth ftalkes a cubit high, round,fmootb,ioynted or kneed,dividing
themfelues into fundry branches

;
whereon grow leaues like thofe of the Peach or of

the Sallow tree. The floures grow in clufters vpon long Items, out of the bofome of
the branches and leaue-s, and likewife vpon the ftalkes themfelues, ofawhite colourtending toa
bright purple : after which commeth forth little feeds fomewhat broad, of a reddifh yellow

, aud
fometimes blackifli, ofan hot and biting tafte, as is all the reft of the Plant, and like vnto pepper,
whereof it tooke his name

,
yet hath it no frnell at all.

* Dead Arfmart is like vnto the precedent in ftalkes, cluttering floures, roots and feed and
cuftereth in that, that this plant hath certaine fpots or marks vpon the leaues, in fafhion ofa halfe

5?°u
n
e
,0^a

•

r^C ^'aC^* l^1

-

C0 ^0l,r '
^"^e 'vh°le plant hath no fharpe or biting tafte asthe other

f p® as *5 vvcre a little foure fmackevpon the tongue. The toot is likewife full of firings or
threds, creeping vp and downeih the ground

.

% 3 This
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t 3 This in roots, leaues, and manner ofgrowing is very like the firft defcribcd
,
but leffer

by much in all thefe parts : the fioures alfo are afawhitifh,and fometimes ofa purplifh colour : it

growes in barren grauelly and wet places.

4 I haue thought good to omit the impertinent defeription of our Author fitted to this

plant, and to giue one fomewhat more to the purpofe : the ftalkes of this are fome two foot high,

tender, greene,and fometimes purpliih, hollow,fmooth,fucculent and tranfparent,vvith large and
cm inentioynts, from whence proceed leaues like thofe of French Mercurie,a little bigger, and
broader toward their ftalkes, and thereabout alfo cut in with deeper notches : from the bofomes
ofeach ofthefe leaues come forth long ftalkes hanging downewards

,
and diuided into three or

foil re branches
^
vponwhich hang fioures yellow, and much gaping, with crooked fpursorheeles,

and fpotted alfo with red or fanguine fpots : after thefe are pad: fucceed the cods, which containe

the feed, and they are commonly two inches long,flender,knotted,and ofa whitilh greene co’our,

crefted with greenifh lines
;
and as foone as the feed begins to be ripe, they are fo impatient that

they will by no meanes be touched, but prefcntly the feed will fly out of them into your face.And
this is the can fe that Label and others haue called this Plant Noli me tangert. As for the like reafou

fo ne of late haue impofed the fame name vpon the Slum minimum ofAlpinus, formerly defcribcd

by me in the feuenth place of the eighteenth chapter ofthis booke,pag. i 6 q.$

The Place andTimt.
They grow very common almofteuery where in moiftand waterifh plafhes, and necre vnto the

bums o( l iners, ditches, and running brookes. They floure from Iuneto Auguft.
* Thc c°dded or impatient Arfmart was firft found to grow in this kingdome by the indu-

ftne of my good friend M'. George Bowles
,
who found it at thefe places : firft in Shropfhire, on the

11 a® a

d'e ru
j

r Kem!ec at Marington in the parifh of Cherberry
,
vndera Gentlemans houfe

called M Lloyd., but efpecially at Guerndee in the parifh of Cherftocke, halfe a mile from the
•

lOrelaid-Riuer, amongft great Alder trees in the highway. if

The Names.
t Ai finart is called in Greeke : ofthe Larines, Hydropiper, or Piper aciuaticum'or Aqua.

' ‘ 01 vvarer Pepper : in high-Dutch, i in low-Dutch,
; in French,

Curage,
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CurAge, or Culrage : in Spanifh, Pimentx aquation : in Englifh, Water-Pepper, Culrage and Arfe-
fmart, according to the operation and effed when it is vfed in the abfterfion of that part.

2 Dead Arfmart is called Perficaria, or Peach-wort, ofthe Iikeneffe that the ieaues hauewith
thofe ofthe Peach tree. It hath beene called Plumbago of the leaden coloured markes which are
feenevpon it: but Plin'j wouldhaue Plumbago not to be focalled ofthe colour, but rather of theef-
fe£t, by reafon that it helpeth the infirrnitie ofthe eyes called Plumbum.Yet there is another Plum-
bago which is rather thought to be that ofPlinies defcription,as Aral be Chewed in his proper place.
In Englifh we may call it Peach-wort,and dead Arfmart,becaufe it doth not bite thofe places as
the other doth.

E 3 This is by Lobel fet forth, and called Perjtcariapufilla repens : o[Tabernamottta>m,Per/icaria

pumila.

4 No plant I rhinke hath found more varietie ofnames than this : for Tragus calls it Mercuria-

lisJylueJlris altera
;
and he alfo calls it Efitla : Leonicerut calls it Tithymalusfyltieftris : Ccfner, Camtra-

. rius, and others, Noli me tangere: Dodonaus. Impatient herba : Cafa/pims,Catanance altera

:

in the Bift.
Litgd. (where it is fome three times ouer) it is called befides the names giuen it by others,chryfea:
Lobelprhalius,and others call it Perficariafiliquofa : yet noneofthefe well pleafingCo/zrawa, he hath
accurately defcribed and figured it by the name ofBalfamita altera : and fince him Bauhine hath na-
med it Balfamina lutea : yet both thefe and mod ofthe other keepe the title ofNoli me tangere. $

TheTemperature.
Arfmart is hot and dry, yet not fohot as Pepper, according to Galen.

Dead Arfmart is oftemperature cold, and fomething dry.

*[ TheVertues.

The Ieaues and feed ofArfmart do wade and confume all cold fwellings, difl’olueandfcatter A
congealed bloud that commeth ofbruifings or ftripes.

The fame bruifed and bound vpon an impodume in the ioynts of the fingers (called among the B
fulgar forta fellon or vncome) for the fpace ofan houre,taketh away the paine : but (faith the Au-
thor) it mud be fird buried vnder a done beforcit be applied • which doth fomevvliat difcredit the
medicine.

The Ieaues rubbed vpon a tyred fades backe, and a good handfull or two laid vnder the laddie, C
and the fame fet on againe, wonderfully refrelheth the wearied horfe, and caufeth him to trauell

much the better.

It is reported that Dead Arfmart is good againd inflammations and hot fwellings ,
being ap- D

plied in the beginning .- and for greene wounds, if it be damped and boyled with oyle 01iue,waxe,
and Turpentine.

£ The faculties ofthe fourth are not yet knowne. Lobel frith ithath avenenate qualitie : and £
Tragus faith a vomitorie

:
yet neither ofthem feemes to affirme any thing ofcertaintie, but rather

by heare-fay. $

C h a p. 1 1 Of ‘Bctt'Flonres.

TheDeficription.

X Ouentry-Bells haue broad Ieaues rough and hairy, not vnlike to thofe of the Garden

' V j Buglo(Te,ofa fwart greene colour : among which do rife vp ftilfe hairie flalks the fe-

"*• cond yeare after the lowing ofthe feed : which dalkes diuide themfelues into fundry
branches, whereupon grow many faire and pleafant bell-floures, long,hollow, and cut on the brim
with fine Height gafhes,ending in fine corners toward night, when the flourefhutteth it felfe vp,

as do mod ofthe Bell-floures :in the middle ofthe floures be three or foure whirifh chiues,as alfo

much downy haire, fuch as is in the eares of a Dog or fuch like bead. The whole floure is of a
blew purple colour : which being pad, there fucceed great fquare or cornered feed-veflels,diuided

on the infide into diuers cels or chambers, wherein doe lie fcatteringly many fmallbrowne flat

feeds. The root is long and great like a Parfenep, garnifhed with many threddy drings,which pe-

rifheth when it hath perfeAcd his feed, which is in the fecond yeare after his fowing, and recoue-

reth it felfe againe by the falling of the feed.

i The fecond agreeth with the fird in each refpeft, as well in Ieaues,dalkes,or roots,and dif-

fereth'in that, that this plant bringeth forth milke-whitc floures,and the other not Co.

^Tbe
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VitlpMariana. Blew Couentry-Bells. *] 7be Place and Time.

They grow in woods,mountaines, and darke

vallies, & vnder hedges among the bullies,clpe-

daily about Couentry ,
where they grow* very

plentifully abroad in the lields,& are there cal-

led Couentry-beis
;
and ofhome about London

Canttirbury-bcls, but vnpioperly,'or that there*

is another kinde ofBell-f:oure growing in Kent

about Canturbury, which may'mote fitly be

called Canturbury-bells
,
becatife they grow;

there more plentifully than in any other Coun-
try. Thefe pleafant Bel-floures we haue in our

London gardens tfpedally for the beauty of
their flourc,although they be kindes ofRnmpi-

ons, and the roots eatc-n as Rampions are.

They floure in lune, Inly, and Auguft
;
the

feedvvaxeth ripe in the meane time
j
for thefe

plants bring not forth their floures all at once
;

but when one floureth another leedeth.

The Names.

Couentry bels are called in Latine ViolaMa-
riana.

:

in Englifh,Mercuries violets, or Couen-
try Rapes

;
and of fome,Mariets. It hath bin ta-

ken to be Afci//«»2,bntvnfitly : offome it is cal-

led Sapiifyluejfre: which the Greeks cal yfiu «>«

TheTemperatnre and Vertucs.

The root is cold and fcmewhat binding, and

notvfed in phy.ficke, but only fora iallet root

boyled and eaten with oyle,vineger,and pepper.

C h a p. 1 1 <5. Of ‘Tbroat-'Vrort} or QanturburySBells.

[I Tracheliummjtu. 3
Trjcbel. mjw t(l£.fmeCigamnm. Gyant Throatwort

Blew Canturbury-Bels L,-tXA^vV>
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U 'TbcDeJiription,

t rT',He firftof the Canterbury bells hath rough and hairy bVittle (hikes creft, 1 in,X certaine fquarenelTe, diuiding themfelues intodiuers branches,whSuno^ do
“ 2

r , ,

very rough fharpe pointed leaues, cut about the edges like the teeth ofa frvP
b

u

kepta variety hereof hauing double floures f
S + 1 nere ls all° ln™e Gardens

A *rf9*
other a blew,which fetteth forth the difference.

^ P 15 * ““ ke whlte coloi,r
’ and ofthe

4 Triichelium minus.

Small Canterbury bells.

oJLc

•t 5 Trachelium majus petrsum.
Great Stone Throtewort.

fcribe the third and fourth and oftbfm made a^f^
otI

,

ler
?
dld a§aille and de-

and the next VioU CaUtbum
. yet the figures were fhc1^77,

lnS*77 TrMlHm
meant by them,and therefore’in hisShi ftihS ^“ “£ C°Tftufe what was
Gerardum. quid > but thedSk t

helium GtgmUum,^ r/oA» Cddthunn apud

tion and here giuen you the later. *
betterjWherefore 1 haue omittcd th® former defcr'ip-

the*m iddle' like^the°Moftout^
°l',a" 0l,ctmr"e grecne colour, hollowed in

ftalke is two cubits high wherein^hofeSneTJ ^

7

ghffhghtly indented about the edges. The
fomeofeach leafe co;lmeth fnn ^/J aT r 7 7 bottome to the top . from the bo--

fioure fafhioned like a bell oftShfrirt^7 foOTeftalke, whereondoth grow a faire and large

floureturne themfelues bacff IS ? f ^ 77? t0 PurpIe ' TIlc Panted corners of each
meth forth a fhatpe ftile or clannt nf S’

OT7 DaI™acian caP

;

in the middle whereof corn-

annexed thereto.
P PP ^ ye Io'V CoIoar ’ Tllc r0Ot 15 thickCjWith certaine firings

4 The fmaller kinde of Throtewort hath ftalkes and leaues very like vnto the great Tbrn-e-
Pp
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woort, but altogether leffer, and not fo hairy : from the bqfome of which leaues fhoot forth very

beautiful! floures bell fafhion, of a bright purple colour, with a fmall pfeftle or clapper in the mid-

dle,and in other refpe&s is like the precedent.

£ 5
This from a wooddy and wrinkled root of a pale purple colour fends forth many rough

crefted ftalkes of feme cubit high, which are vnorderly fet with leaues, long, rough, and fnipt

lightly about their edges, being ofa darke colour on the vpper fide,and ofawhjtifh on their vnder

part At the tops of the ftalkes grow the Hounds,being many,and thicke thruft together, white of

colour, and diuided into fine or feuen parts,each floure hauing yellowifh threds,and a pointall

in their middles . It floures in Auguft,and was firft fet forth and deferibed by poha in his defcrip-

tion ofMount Baldus. $

The firft deferibed and fometimes the fecond growes very plentifully in the low woods and

hedge-rowes of Kent, about Canterbury, Sittingborne, Grauefend,Sou£hfleet,and Greenchyth,

cfpccially vnder Cobham Parke-pale in the way leading from Southfleet to Rochefter, at Eltham

about the parke there not farre from Greenwich
;
in moll of the paftures about Watford and Bu-

fhey, fifteene miles from London.

£ - The third was kept by our Author in his Garden,as it is alfo at this day pre ferried in the

garden of W.Parkinfon

:

yet in the yeere 1626 l found it in great plenty growing wilde vpon the

bankes ofthe Ritter Oufe in Yorkfhirc. as I went from Yorke to vifite Selby the place whereas I

was borne,being ten miles from thence. $

The fourth groweth in the medovv next vnto Dittonferrieas yougoeto Windfore, vpon the

chalky hills about GreenehitheinKent ;
andin a field by the highway as you gofrom thence to

Dtirtford
,
in Henningham parke in Efta^ and in Sionmedow neere to Brandford, eight miles

from London.

The fifth grovveson Mount Baldus in Italy.

All the kindes ofbell floures do floure and flourifh from May vntill the beginning ofAuguft,

except the laft, which is the plant that hath been taken generally for the Calathian violet,

which floureth in the later end of September
;
notwithftanding the Calathian violet or Au-

tumne violet is ofa mod bright and pleafant blew or azure colour, as thofe are of this kinde, al-

though this plant fometimes changeth his colour from blew to whiteneffe by fome one accident

or other.

1 2 Throtewoort is called in Latine Ceruicaria, and Ceruicaria major : in Greeke, •• of

moft, Vuuhria : of Fuchfine, Campanula in If utch.I^tllfCl'Uft
* in Engiifh, Canterburie bells,

Haskewoortc, Throtewoort, or Vuula woort, of thevertueithathagainft the paine and {welling

- This is the Trachelium tria ' hi Bchrarum of Lobell, and the fame fas I before no reel) that

our Author formerly fet forth by the name of Trachelium Giganteum, fo that I haue put them, as

you may fee,together in the title of the plant

.

4 This is the Trachelium mains o{Dodonxus,Lobell,An& others : the Ceruicaria minor of Taberna-

rnonums-and Vuularia exigua of Tragus ; Our Author gaue this alfo another figure and defeription

by the name of Viola Calathiana, not knowing ’titwas the laft fane one which he had deferibed

by the name ofTrachelium minus. $

1
(

A The Antients for any thing that we know ’ entioned,and therefore not fet downe

any thin°- concerning the vertues of theleBe. 1
-
a a aithftahding vvehaue foundinthcla-

ter writers,as alfo ofour owne experience, thatthev . excellent good againft the inflammation

of the thtote and Tuula ot almonds, and all manni v o crsandvlcerationsinthemouth,ifthe

mouth and throte be gargarized and wafhed with the cir oAion of thermand they are ofall other

herbes the chiefe and ptincipall to be put into lotion?
,
or wafhing waters, to inie£t into the priuy

parts ofman or woman being boiled with hony and Allom in water, with fome white wine.

7 he Place.

«[|
The Time.

The Names.

Thefe plants are cold and dry,as are mo : o
r

1 Bel! floures.

*! They- :es

<n Tht nperature.
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Chap, i i 7. Of T*each-bells and Steeple-bells.

ThcVefcription.

1 HPHe Peach-leaned Bell-flourc hath a great number offmall and long leaues, riling ini

J great bulla out ofthe ground, like the leaues ofthe Peach tree : among which rifeth
vp a ftalke two cubits high : alongft the ftalke grow many floures like bells,fomtime

white, and for the moft part ofa faire blew colour
;
but the bells are nothing fo deepe as they of

the other kindes
^
and thefe alfo are more dilated or fpred abroad than any ofthe reft. The feed is

fmall like Rampions,and the root a tuft oflaces or fmall firings.

2 The fecond kinde ofBell-floure hath a great number of faire blewifh or Watchet floures,
like the other laft before mentioned, growing vpon goodly tall ftems tvvocubits and a halfe high’
-which are garnifhed from the top ofthe plant vnto the ground with leaues like Beets, diforderly
placed. ThiswholeplantisexceedingfuIlofnulke,infomuchasifyoudo but breakeone leafe
ofthe plant, many drops ofa milky iuycewill fall vpon theground.T he root is very great,and full
ofmilk alfo: likewife the knops wherein the feed fhould be are empty and void offeed,fo that the
whole plant is altogether barren, and mull be increafed with flipping ofhis root.

1 Campanula per[icifolia. 2 CampantilalaSlefcens pyramidalis.
p.l! a „ 1

. ... ‘ .J-L

3 The fmall Bell-floure hath many round leaues very like thofe of the common field Violer,
lpred vpon the ground

;
among which rife vp fmall flender ftems,diforderly fet with many grallie

narrow leaues like thofe of flax. The fmall ftem is diuided at the top into fundry little branches,
whereon do grow pretty blew floures bell-fafhion. The root is fmall and threddy.

4 The yellow Bell-floure is a very beautiful! plant ofan handfull high, bearing at the top of
ills IVPaVp a r_ 1 r n - r r - n . ° .. .

r

Peach-leaued Bell-floure. Steeple milky Bell-floure.

• . > j
— tyv-uutiiuu puna ui uauuiiru ucauilg ill [lie iup

ns weake and tender llalkes moft pleafant floures bel-fafhion,ofa faire and bright yellow colour.

f

e leaues and roots are like the precedent, failing that the leaues that grow next to the ground
°t this plant are not fo round as the former4-Certainly our Author in this place meant to fet forth
tne Campanula lutea limfoliaflare volnbilis, described in the AdnerC.pct?. 177. and therefore I haue si-
wen you the figure thereof, t

PP 2 5 The
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3
Campanularotundifolia.

Round leaned Bell-floure.

t 4 Campanula lutea linifolia.

Yellow Bell-floure.

5 Campanula minor alba,fmepurpurea.

Little white or purple Bel-floure.

5 The little white Bell-floure is a
kinde ofvvilde Rampions,as is that which
foIIoweth,and alfo the laft laueone be-

fore defcribed. This fmall plant hath a
Render root of the bignelfe of a fmall

flraw,with fome few firings anexed there-

to fhe leaues are fbmvvhat long,fmooth,

and ofa perfedl greene colour, lying flat

vpon the ground : from thence rife vp
fmall tender ilalkes, fet heere and there

with a few leaues. The floures grow at

the top, ofa milke white colour.

6 The other fmall Bell-floure or
* wilde Rampion differeth not from the

precedent but onely in colour of the

floures • for as the others are white, thefe

are ofa bright purple colour, which fets

forth the difference.

t 7 Befides thefe here defcribed,

there is another very fmall and rare Bell-

floure, which hath notbeene fet forth by,\

any but onely by Bauhine, in his Prodromy a''M-

vnder the title ofCampanula Cjmbalarixfo- \yiXvu

lijs
,
and that fitly ;

for it hath thinne and
fmall cornered leaues much after the ma-
ner of Cymbalaria

,
and thefe are fet with-

out order on very fmall weake and tender

Ilalkes fome handfull long; and at the

tops ofthe branches grow little fmall and
tender Bell-floures ofa blew colour. The
root, like as the whole plant, is very fmall

andthreddy. This pretty plant was firft

difcouered to grow in England by Mailer

George Bowles, <^Anno 1632. who found it

in Montgomerie (hire, on the dry bankes

in the high-way as one rideth from Dol-
geogg a WorfhipfuII Gentlemans houfe

called M r
. Francis Herbert, vnto a market

towne called Mahuntleth, and in all the

way from thence to the feafide. Itmay
be called in Englilh , The tender Bell-

floure. $
«j[ The
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The Place.

The two firft grow in our London gardens, and not wilde in fengland.
The reft, except that fmall one with yellow floures, dogrowvvildein moft places of England

fefpecially vpon barren Tandy heaths and fucli like grounds'.
b 3

The Time.
Thefe Bell-floures do flourifh from May vnto Auguft.

If The Names.
Their feuerall titles fet forth their names in Englilh and Latine,which is as much as hath been

faid ofthem.

The Temperature andVirtues.
Thefe Bell-floures, efpecially the fourelaft mentioned, are cold and dry, and of the nature of

Rampions, whereofthey be kindes

.

t "pc figure in die fourth place 'fly. of T^apibtcubu ntmAofiu flofTdcrit- whereof youfhallfindc mention in the following chapter.

C h a f. n 8. Of%ajnpions,or wide ‘Bell-floures.

I Raptmtiummajas.

Great Rampion.
2 Rapuntium pttrvimt.

Small Rampion.-.
Lonnevjo tWMrJLx; UyVL^laJ^Li. S .

The Tefcription

.

i ’"jj He great Rampion being one ofthe Bell-floures, hath Ieaues which appeare or come

[ forth at the beginning fomewhat large and broad, fmooth and plaine, not vnliketo

the Ieaues of the fmalleft Beet. Among which rife vp ftemmes one cubit high", fet

with fuch like Ieaues as thofe are of the firft fpringingvp, but fmaller, bearing at thetOp of the

ftalke a great thicke bulhy eare full of little long floures clofely thruft together like a Fox-taile :

which fmallfloures before their opening are like little crooked homes, and being wide opened
they are fmall blevv-bells, femetimes white, or fometimes purple. The root is white,and as thicke

as a mans thumbe.

Pp 3
2 The
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2 The fecond kind being likewife one of the bel-floures,and yet a wild kind ofRampionJiath

ieaUes at his firft comming vp like vnto the garden Bell-floure. The leaues which fpnng vp after,

ward for the decking vp ofthe (hike are fomewhat longer and narrower. The floures grow at the

top oftender and brittle ftalkes like vnto little bells, ofa bright blew colour, fometimes white or

Diirole The root is final!, long,and fomewhat thicke.
,

^ / This is awilde Rampion that growes in woods : it hath fmall leaues fpred vpon the ground,

bluntly indented about the edges : among which rifeth vp a ftraight (lem ofthe height ofa cubit,

fet from the bottome to the top with longer and narrower leaues than thofc next the ground : at

the top ofthe ftalkes grow fmall Bcll-floures ofa watcher blewifh colour. The root is thicke and

tough, with feme few firings anexed thereto
,

± There is another varietie of this, whofe figure was formerly by our Author fetforth in the

fourth place ofthe laft chapter ; it differs from this laftoncly in that the floures and other parts of

the plant are lefter a little than thofe of the laft defciibed. $

, RupMulMnemorofM. % 4 A¥nus CoruicuUus.

Wood Rampions. Horned Rampions ofthe Alpes.

+ a This which growes amongft the rockes in the higheft Alpes hathawooddy and verie

wrinckled root an handfull and halfe long, from which arife many leaues fet on pretty long ftalks,

fomewhat round, and diuided with reafonable deepe gafties, hauing many vemes, and being of a

darke greene colour : amongft thefc grow vp little ftalkes, hauing one leafe about their middles,

and three or foure fet about the floure, being narrower and longer than the bottome leaues. i lie

floures grow as in anvmbell,and are fhaped like that Chymicall veffell we vfually call a Retort,

being big at their bottomes, and fo becomming fmaller towards their tops and hauing many

threds in them, whereofone is longer than the reft, and comes forth in the middle ofthe floure : it

floures in Auguft. Pona was the firft that deferibed this
,
vnder the name of TrubtUum {ctrxum

S The rootsof this otherkindeof horned Rampion grow after an vnufuall manner for firft

or lowermoft is a root like to that ofa Rampion, but flenderer, and from the top of that commetfi

forth as it were another root or two, beins; final left about that place whereas t ev are a ne o

the vnder root
,
and all rhefe haue fmall fibres comming from them. The leaues which firft grow

vp are fmooth,and alrnoft like thofe ofa Rampion,yet rounder,and made lomwhat after the maner

ofaviolet leafe,but nothing fo big :at the bottome of the ftalk come forth 7 or eight long narrow
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Jeaucs fnipt about the edges,and fharpe pointed,andvpon the reft ofthe ftalke grow alfo three or I

foure narrow (harp pointed leaues.The floures which are of a purple colour,at firft referable tliofe
:

of the la ft defcribed
;
but afterwards parte tbemfelues into fine (lender firings with threds in tlie

middles
;
which decaying,they are fucceeded by little cups ending in fine little pointels,and con-

taining a fmall yellow feed. This is defcribed by Fabuts Columns, vnderthe name of Rtpimtmm
Corniculatum montmim And I receiued feeds and roots hereof from M'L Goodyer, who found it
growing plentifully wilde in the inclofed chalkie hilly grounds by Maple-Durham neere Peterf.
fieldin Hampfhire.

6 This which is defcribed in his Curapojler, by the name ofPyramidalis, and was firft
found and fent to him by Gregory de Reggio a. Capuchine Frier, is alfo ofthis kindred^ wherefore
I will giue you a briefe defcription thereof. The root is white, and long lafting

;
from whichcome

diuers round hairie and vvrithen ftalkes,about a fpan long more or leffe. At the top ofthefe (talks
and all amongft the leaues, grow many elegant blew floures,which are fucceeded by feed veflels
Iikethofe ofthe lefler Troehelium, being full ofa finall feed.The whole plant yeelds milke like as
the reft ofthis kinde, and the leaues as well in fhape as hoarineffe on then vnder (ides, well refera-
ble thofe of the fecond French or Golden Lungvvoort ofmy defcription. It was firft found grow-
ing in thethinkesof hard rockes about the mouthes of Caues, in the mountaines of Brefcia jn
Italybythe foiefaid Frier. %

t j Ropwcftlut Corniculutus montanus. t 6 Rapunculus.faxatilisAve Pyrmidalis alter

f The Place.

The firft is fowne and fet in Gardens,efpecially becaufe the rootes are eaten in Sallads.

The fecond groweth in woods and (hadowie places,in fat and clayie foiles.

*f TheTime,
They floure in May

3
Iune,and Iuly,

The Names.
Rampions by a generall name are called Rapmium and Rapunculu*

;
and the firft by reafon of

the long fpokie tufte of floures is called Rapuntium mains \^ilopecuri comofo flore by Lobtll

and Pena-. Rapunculttm fylttcjlre, and R.ipttnculus fyUestris Jpicatiis by others. The fecond,which
is
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is the ordinary Rampion is called Raftmculm ,and Rapuntium minus^Lobcll thinkes it the PcsLocuJla

Auicen
;
anAColun/na iudges it to be Ennui at Nicander and Diufcorides. The third is thtR/tpun-

cuius ncmor ofusfecundus of 7abernamontanus • & the varietie ofit is Rapunc .ncnsor.tertiusLX harries

ofthe reft are fhewen in their defcriptions. t
TbeTcmperature.

The roots of thefeare ofacold temperature, and fomething binding.

«[ The Vtrines.

The roots areefpeciallyvfed in fallads, being boiled and eaten with oile,vineget, and pepper.

Some affirme, that the decodlion of the roots are good for all inflammations of the mouth, and

Almonds ofthe throte,and other difeafes happening in the mouth and throte,as the other Throte-

tvoorts.

C h a p. 117. Of IVdlfowes} oryellow StocfjVjillo'floures.

«[ The Kindes,

p npHefe plants which wee terme commonly in Englifh, Wal-floures and Stocke Grllo-

* floures are comprehended vnder one general! name ofLeucoion
,
(i) Viola alba.White Vi-

olet, mm*"' fignifying white,and *•» a Violet, which as £6me would haue it is not from the whitenefle

ofthe floure,for that the.mod and mod vfuall of them are of other colours,but from the whitenes

or hoarinefle of the leaues,which is properrather to the Stocke Gillouers than to the wal-floures,

I therefore thinke it fit to diftinguifh them into Lcucoiafolijsviridibus, that is Wal-floures
;
and

Leucoiafoliit incanu-S tocke Gillouers. Now thefe againe are diftinguifhed into feuerall fpecies,as

you may findeby the following Chapters Moreouer you mull remember there is another Viola al-

ba or Leucoion (which is thought to be that of Theopbraftus and whereofwe haue treated in the firft

booke)which is far different from this,and for diftindlion fake called Leucoium bnlbofum. p

1 Viola Lutea.

VVal-floure;

2 Viola lutea multiplex.

Double VVal-floure.
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f 4 Leucoiiort fylnejlrc.

Wilde tvallfloure. «; The Vefcriptiom

1 *T He (talks ofthe Wall floure are fullA of greene branches
,
the leaues are

long, narrow, fmoorh, flippery, of a black idi
greene colour . and lefTer than the leaues of
ftocke Gillofloures. The floures are fmall,yel-
low,very fweete of fmel!,and made offoure lit-

tle lcaues-vvhich being pad,there fucceed Ion®
{lender cods,in which is contained flat reddifh
feed. The whole plant is fhrubby,ofa wooddie
fubftancr, and can eafily endure the colde of
winter.

2 The double Wall fioure hath long leaues
greene and fmooth,fec vpon ftiffe branches,ofa
wooddie fubdance : whereupon do grow molt
plealant fweet yellow flours verydoublejwhich
plant is fo well knownc to all, thatitfihallbe

needleffe to fpend much time about the de-
feription.

3 Of this double kinde we haue another
fort that bringethhis floures open all at once
whereas the other doth floure by degrees, by
meanes whereof it is long in flouring.

t 4 This plant which was formerly fea-
ted in the fourth place of the following chap-
ter,! haue brought to enjoy the fame place ‘in

this, for that by reafon of thegreenefle of his
leaues and other things he comes neared to
thefe here defcribed,alfo I wil deferibe it anew
becaufe the former was almoft wholly falfe : It

hath many greene leaues at the top of the root like to thefe of the wall floure, but narrower,and
bitter oftafteiamong which life vp one or more ftalks ofa foot or more in height,crefted and fet
with carinated leaues. The floures grow at the tops of the dalkes many together, confiding of
foure yellow leaues a piece, lelfer than thofe of the ordinary Wall floures

;
there floures are fuccee-

ded by long cods containing a flat feed . The root is long and whitifh,with many fibres.

5 Befides thefe,there is in fomc gardens.kept another wall-floure differing from the firftin the
bigneffe ofthe whole plant, but efpecially of the floure,which is yellow and Angle, yet very large
and beautiful 1.

6 Alfo there is another with very greene leaues,and purewhiteand well fmelling floures. t
The Place.

Thefirdgrowethvpoij bricke and flone walls, in the corners ofchurches euery where, as alfo
among rubbifh and fuclTother ftony places.

The double Wall-floure groweth in mod gardens ofEngland.

•j The Time.
They floure for the mod part all theyeere long,but efpecially in winter,whereup on the people

in Chefhiredocall them Winter-Gillofloures.

The Names.
The Wallfloure is called in GreekeM^mw, in Latine, Viola lutea, and Leucoium luteum in the

Arabicke tongue,Kcyrt

:

in Spanifh,^iolettas Amarillas :in Dutch,HUlOlUt'ftl * in French, Girofflees

iaukusj'ioliercs des murailles : in Englifh, Wall- Gillofloure, Wall-floure, yellow ftocke Gillo-

floure,and Wintcr-Gillofloure.

The Temperature.

All the whole fhrub of Wall-Gilloflouresjas Galen faith, is ofa clenfing faeultyj and of thinne
parts.

TheVertues.

Diofcorieles vvriteth that the yellow Wall-floure is mod vfed in phyficke,and more than the red ^
ofdocke-Gillofloures,whereofthis is holden to be a kinde : which hath mooued me to preferre it

vnto the fird place. He faith, that the juice mixed with fome vn&ious or oilic thing, and boiled
to the forme of a lyniment, helpeth the chops or rifts of the fundament.

The’
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B The herbe boiled with white wine,honie,and a little allom, doth cure hot vlcers,and cankers of
the mouth.

C The leaues ftamped with a little bay fait, and bound about the wrifts of the hands,taketh away
the ihaking fits of the Ague.

1

D t A decoction ofthe Homes together with the leaues, is vfed with good fuccefle tomollifie
Schirrous tumors.

E The oile alfo made with thefe is good to be vfed to anoint a Paralyticke, as alfo a goutie part
to mitigate paine.

F Alfo a ftrong decoAion ofthe floures drunke, moueth the Courfes
,
and expelleth the dead

childe. f

i *T'He IfaIke of the great ftocke Gillofloure is two foothigh or higher,round,and parted
x into diuers branches. Theleaues are long,white,loft, andhauing vponthemas itwere

a downe like vnto the leaues ofvvillowe, but fofter : the floures confift offoure little leaues Grow-
ing all along the vpper part of the branches, ofa white colour,exceeding fweet of fmell : in their
places come vp long and narrow cods,in which is contained broad,flat, and round feed. The root
is ofawooddy fubilance,as is the ftalkealfo.

The purple ftocke Gillofloure is like the precedent in each refpetft, failing that the floures of
this plant are of a pleafant purple colour,and the others white,which fetteth forth the difference:
ofwhich kinde wchaue fomethat beare double floures,which are ofdiuers colours,greatly eftee-
med for the beautie oftheir floures,and pleafant fweet fmell

.

C h a r. 12 o. Of Stocky (jilloflourcs.

x Leucoium albumjiue futtpurearn,flue -JioUceum. £ 2 Leucoi
White,purple, or Violet coloured Stocke Gillofloure. Double

$ 2 Leucoittmjlore multiplier.

Double Stocke Gillofloure,’’

The Description,

This
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5
Lettcoium fpinofum Creticum.

Thornie Stocke Gillouets.

_
.
This kinde of Stocke Gillofloure

that beareth floures of the colour of a
Violet, that is to fay ofa blew tending
to a purple colour, which fetteth forth

thedifference betwixt this plant Stthe
other ftocke Gilloflourespn cuery other

felpeft is like the precedent.

2 There were formerly ? figures

of the (Ingle Stocks,which differ th no-

thing but the colour of their floures;

wherefore we haue made them content

with one,& haue giuen (which was for-

merly wanting)a figure of the double
Stock,ofwhich there are many and pret.-

tie varieties kept in the garden of my
kirtde friend W. Ralph Tfafye at VVeft-
minfter,and fet forth in the booked of
fuch as purpofely treat of fldures and
their varieties. f:

t 5 To thefelthinkeitnotamiffeto

adde that plant which Clufius hath fet

forth vnder the name ofLmcotum fpino-

fum Creticum. It grovves fomc foot or

more high, bringing forth many ftalkes

which are ofa grayiih colour,and armed
at the top with many and ftrong thorny

prickles : the Ieaues which adorne thefe

.

ftalkes are like thofe ofthe ftocke Gil-

louer, yet tefle and fomewhat hoary
;
tlie

floures are like thofe of Mnlleine,of a
whitifh yellow colour, with fome purple threds in their middles

;
the cods which fucceede the

floures are fmall and reund,containirig a little feed in them. They vfe,faith Hononus BeUus.to heat
ovens therewith in Candy,where it plentifully growes

;
and by reafon of the fimilitude which the

prickles hereofhaue with Stocbe and the white colour,they cal it GalaStivida,or Galafiivida^and not
becaufeit yeeldsmilke, which GalaCxgnifies.

«[ The Place.

x. 2. Thefe kindes ofStocke Gillofloures do grow inmoft Gardens throughout England,

5J The Time.
They floure in the beginning ofthe Spring,and continue flouring all the Sommer long.

The Names.
The Stocke Gillofloure is called in Greeke w'/Viq Latine, Viola alba : in Italian,

Viola bi/mca

in Spanifh/rio/'ft,w bUnquas : in Englifh,Stocke Gillofloure, Garnfey Violet, and Caftle Gillo-

floure.
‘ ,f The Temperature and Verities .

They are referred vnto the VVal-floure,although in yertue much inferiour
;
yetare they not vfed A

in Phyficke, except amongft certaine Empericks and Quackfaluers,about loue and lull matters,

which for modeftie I omit.

Ioachimns Cj«?fr<!ri*rreporreth,'thataconferuemade of the floures of Stocke Gillofloure,and £
often giuan with the diftilled water thereof,prelerueth from the Apoplexy,and helpeth the palfie.

C h a P.121, OfSea Stocky (jillofloures.

5f
The Kindes ,

Stocke Gillofloures that grow neere vnto the Sea there bee diuers and fundrie forts,,

differing as well in Ieaues as floures
*
which fhall bee comprehended in this Chapter next

following,

i Leu*
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Itucoinm murinnm latifoliumV

Broad leafed fea ftocke Giilofloure,

Leucoium marinumpurpureum L’obelij,

The Defcrjption.

T'He Sea ftocke Giilofloure

hatha fmalhvooddy root very
threddie; fromwhich rifethvp anhoarie
ivhite ftalke oftwo foot high,diuided in-

to diners fmall branches,whereon are pla-
ced confufedly many narrow leauesof a
foft hoarie fubftance.The floures grow at
the top of the branches,of a whitifh co-
lour, made of foure little leaues

; which
being part, there follow long coddes and
feed, likevnto the garden ftocke Gillo-
foure.

t 2 The purple 11ocke Giilofloure

hatha very long tough root, thruftingit

felfe deepe into the ground
5
fiorn which

rifevp thicke,fat,foft, and hoarie ftalkes.

The leaues come forth ofthe ftalkes next
the ground,long,foft,thick e.full of iuice,

couered oner with a certaine downie hoa-

rinefle, and flnuated fomewhat deepe on
bothfides, after the manner you may fee

expreft in the figure of the fourth deferi-

bed in this CT-iptcr. The ftalke is fet

here and there with the like leaues, but
Jefler. The floures grow at the top ofthe
ftalkes,compadl of foure fmall leaues, of
a light purple colour. The feeders con-

tained in long crooked cods like the gar-

den ftocke Gillofloifte.

t Thfe figureofLobels which here vvegiue

you was taken ofa dried plant, and there-

fore the leaues arc not expreft fofiruate

as they fliouldbe. t

; This lea flock Giilofloure hath many
broad leaues fpred vpon the ground,fom-
tvhat fnipt or cut on the edges

^
amorsgft

ivhich rifevp fmall naked ftalkes,bearing

at the top many little floures of a blew

colour tending to a purple. Thefeedeis

inlong cods like the others of laiskiftde.

4 The



4 T iJC great Sea ftock Gillofloure hath many broad Ieaues,growing in a great tuft fleiehtlv in-
dented about the edges.The floures grow at the top of the ftalkes, of a gold yellow colour The
root is finall and Angle.

5 The imjill yellow Sea ftocke Gillofloure hath many fmooth,hoary,and loft leaues/et vpon
a branched fta!ke:on the top whereofgrow pretty fweet fmelling yellow floures,bringing his feed
in little long cods.The root is fmall and threddy.^; The Floures ofthis arefometimcsofa red cr
purpliih colour. ^

3

4 Leucoitim mannum luteum maiut Clttfij& L' obelij.

The yellow Sea ftocke Gillofloure.
5
Liucoium marinum minus L’obelij & cluf*
Small yellow Sea ftocke Gillofloure.

4 I haue not hard ofany ofthefe wilde on our coafts but onely the fecond, which it may bee
growes in thefe places here fetdowne; for it was gathered by M'.Gwrjf Bowles vpon the Rocks at

Aberdovye in Merioneth fhire. i

«[ The Time.

They flourifh from Aprill to the end of Auguft.

The Names.

There is little to bee faid as touching the names,more than hath been touched in their feuerali

titles.
,

«[[
ThtTempcrature and Virtues.

There is no vie ofthefe in Phyficke,but they are efteemed for the beauty of their floures.

Chat. U2. OfDames Violets,or Queenes (fillofloures.

The Defcription.

i 'PXArnes Violets or Queenes Gilloflourcs,haue great large leauesof adarkegreeneoo-

lour,fomevvhat fnipt about the edges : among which fpring vp ftalkes of the height of

Qq tWO
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two cubits,fetwith fitch like leaues : the floures come forth at the tops of the branches, ofa faire

purple colour, verie like thofe of the ltocke Gillofloures, ofa very fweet frnell, after which come
vp long cods,wherein is contained lmalliongblackifh feed. The root isflenderand threddie.

The Queenes white Gillofloures are like the laft before rememb red,failing that this plant

bringeth forth faire white floitres,and the other purple.

4 i By the induftrie of fome of our Floriils, within this two or three yeares hath bec-ne

brought to our knowledge a very beautifull kinde of thefe Dame Violets,hauing very faire dou-
ble w hite floures,the leaues,ftalks and roots,are like to the other plants before deferibed.f;

X F?oU Matronal#florepurpureo, five alia, i j Viola matronalisflore obfoleto.

Purple,or white Dames Violets. Ruffet Dames Violets.

rj: 5 This plant hath a ftalke a cubit high,and is cliuided into many branches, vpon which in

aconfufed order grow leaues like thole ofthe Dame Violet,yet a little broader and thicker,being

firft offomewhat an acide, and afterwards of an acride tafte
;
at the tops of the branches in long

cups grow floures like thofe ofthe Dames violet, confiding offoure leaues,which ftand nor faire

open,but are twined afide,and are ofa ou'ervvorn ruflet colour,compofed as it were ofa yellow and

browne with a number of biucke purple veines diuaricated otter them. Their fraction the day

time is little or none, but in the euening verypleafing and fweet. The floures are fucceeded by
long,and here and there fwolnccods,whicharealmoft quadrangular and containe a reddifh feed,

like that of the common kinde. The root is fibrous,and vfually liues not aboue two yeares,for af-

ter it hath borne feed it dies
;
yet ifyou cut it downe and keepe it from feeding,it fometimes puts

forth fhouts whereby it may bee increafed. ' I very much fufpedt that this figure and defeription

which I here giue you taken out of Clu[tutjs no other plant than that which is kept in fome ofour

gardens,andfetfoorth in the Hortus Eyftettcnjis by the name of Leucoium tMeltmcholicum: now I

nidge the occafionofthis error to hauecome from the figure of Clujiuc which we here prefent you
witb,foritis in many particulars different from the defeription: firft in that it exprefles notma-
ny branches: fecondly,in that the leaues are not fnipt & diuided: thirdly,in that the Floures arc not

expreft wrefted or twined:fourthly,the veins are not rightly expreft in the floure
;& laftly,the cods

are omitted. Now the Leucoium mtlimcholicum hatha hairy ftalke diuided into fundry branches of
the height formerly mentioned,and the leaues about the middle ofthe ftalke are fomewhat finu-

ared ordeepely orvnequally cut ip
;
thefhape and colour ofthe floureis the fame with that now

deferibed

,
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£ 4 Liucoium melancholicum.
The Melancholly floure.

4 6
'

defcribed, and the feed veffels the fame, as
far as I remember: forlmuft confelfe, I

did not in writing take any particular note
of them though I haue diners times feene
them

,
neither did I euer compare them

with this defeription of Clufius onely I

tooke fome yeares agone an exad figure

of a branch with the vpper leaues and
floures,whereofone is expreft as they vfu-

ally grow twining backe,and the reft faire

open,the better to fet forth the veines that

are fpred oner it. There are alfo expreft a

cod or feedeve(Tell,andoneof the leaues

that grow about the middle ofthe ftalke
;

all which are agreeable to Clufius deferip-

tion in mine opinion
;
wherefore I onely

giueyou the figure that I then drew,with
he title that I had it by. t

The Place.

They are {own in gardens for the beau-
ty oftheir floures.

The Time.

They efpecially floure in Maie and
Iune, the lecond yeare after they are

fowne.

r^The Names,

Dames Violet is called in Latine Viola matrondis, and Viola Hyemalis,ot Winter Violets, and
Viola Damafcena : It is thought to be the HejJ/eris of PlinyJib. 2 1 . cap. 7. Co called, for that it fmels
more,& more pleafantly in the euening or night,than atany other time.They are called in French
Violettes des Dames,& de domas,md Girofjlees des damespt Matrones Violettes . in Englifh, Damaske
.Violets,winter Gillofloures, Rogues Gillofloures,and clofe Sciences.

% The Temperature.

The leaues ofDamesViolets are in tafte fharpeand hot,very like in tafte and facultie to Truea
or Rocket,and feemeth to be a kinde thereof.

\

TheVemits

,

The diftilled water of the floures hereof is counted to be amoft effeduall thing Oo procure ^
fweat.

C h a p. 113. Of White Sattin floure.

o The Defeription.

1 TSolbonacoi the Sattin floure hath hard and round ftalkes,diuidingthemfelues into'many
Ifother fmall branches.befet with leaues like Dames Violets, or Queenes Gillofloures,

fomewhat broad,andfniptabouttheedges, andin fafhion almoft like Sauce alone, or
lacke by the hedge,but that they are longer and (harper pointed.The ftalkesare charged or laden
with many floures like the common ftorke Gillofloure, ofa purple cc!our,which being falne,the

Q. !
2
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feed eommeth forth contained in a flat thin cod,with a fliarp point or prick at one end, in fafhion

ofthe Moone, and fomewhatblackilh.This cod is compofed ofthree Himes or skins,whereof the

two outmoft are ofan ouerworne afli colour,and the innermoft,or that in the middle,whereon the

feed doth hang or cleaue,is thin and cleere fhining,likea Hired ofwhite Sattinnevylyci.it from the

peece.The whole plant dieth the fame yeare that it hath borne feed,& imift be fownc yearely.The

root is compadtofmany tuberous parts like key clogs, or like the great Afphodill.

2 The fecond kind of Bolhonac or white Sattin hath many great and broad leaues, almoftlike

thofeof the great burteDocke:amongvyhich rilethvpavery tall Hem of the height of foure cu-

bits,ftiffe,and ofa whitiih greene colour, fet with the like leaues,but fmalfer.The floures grow vp-

on the flender branches,ofa purple colour, compaft of foure fmall leaues like thofe of the ftocke

Gillofloure- after which come thin long cods ofthe fame fubftance and colour of the former.The
root is thicke, whereunto are fattened an infinite number oflong threddie ftringsivvhich roote di-

eth not euery yeare as the other doth,but multiplieth it felfeasvvellby falling of thefeede,as by

new fhoots ofthe root.

i yioULunaru five Bolbonac.

White Sattin.

2 ViUn Lunaris longwiius

Long codded white Sattin,

s(j 7he Place.

Thefe plants are fet and fowne in gardens; notwithftanding the firft hath been found wilde in

the woods about Pinner,and Harrow on the hill,twelue miles from Londomand in EffexJ^kewife

about Horn-church.

The fecond groweth about Watford,fifteene miles from London. Sp

The Time.

They floure in Apriil the next yeare after they be fowne.

«jy
The Names.

They are commonly called BoWonacby a barbarous nameiwe had rather call it with Tsedonaus&
Clufius.VioUUtifoliafinA Violalunar^or as itpleafeth moft Herbarifts, Viohferegrma •• the Bra-

banders name it^cntlttltfe blOCItUtt, of the fattiionof the coddes, like after aloft to a groat or

refterne,and l^aefcl) blGCnUn,becaufe it alwaies floureth neere about the Fean °* Iter : moll:

of the later Herbarifts doe call it Lunaria : Others, Ltmarid Gr&ca.^ either or the fafhion or the

feed,orofthe filuer brightnefle that it hath,or of the middle skinne ofthe cods,vyhen the two out-

termoft ski lines orhuskesand feedes likcwifearefalne away.We call thisherbe in Englifli Penny

floure, or Money floure, Siluer Plate, Pricke-fongwoort • in Norfolke, Sattin, and White
Sattin-
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Satrin,and among our women it is called Honeftie : it leemethto be the old Herbarifts Thlatbi
alterumpi fecond Treacle muftard,and that which Cratetua deferibeth, called of diners Sinapi Per-

ficum ;
for as Dtofcorides hix\\Crateuas maketh mention ofa certaine Thlafpi or Treacle Muftard

with broad leaues and bigge roots,and fuch this Violet hath,which we furname Lutifolia or broad
leafed

:
generally taken of all to be the great Lunaria

,
or Moonwoort.

Their Temperature andVirtues.
ThefeedofBolbonac is ofTemperature hot and drie,and iharpe oftafte,andis likeintafteand A

force to the feed ofTreacle Muftard; the roots likewifeare fomewhat of a biting qualitie, but not
much : they are eaten with fallads as certaine other roots are.

A certaine Chirurgianofrhe Heluetians compofedamoft fmgularvnguent for wounds of the B
leaues ofBolbonacand Sanicle ftamped together,adding thereto oile and wax.Thefeed is great-
ly commended againft the falling ficknefle.

Chap. 124. Of Galen and Diofcorides Adoonrroorts or Madmorts.

X Ldlyfiim Galenh

Ga/wr Madwoort.
t 2 Ldlyjpim Diofcoridis.

Diofcorides Moonwoort or Madwoort.

The Description

1 r-pHis might be one ofthe number ofthe Horehounds,but thatGa/ewvfed it not fora kind
thereof,but for Jlyjfon,or Madwoort : it is like in forme and fhew vnto Horehound,and

alio in the number ofthe ftalks,but the leaues thereofare lefler,more curled,more hoary,& whiter,
without any manifeft fmellatall. The little coronets or fpokiewhurles that compafle the ftalkes
round about are full offharpe prickles :outofwhichgrowflouresof a blewilh purple colourlike
to thofe ofHorehound. The root is hard,woody,and diuerfly parted.

2 I haue one growing in my garden,which is thought to be the true & right Lunary or Moon-
woorxot Diofcorides defeription,hauing his firffe leaues fomewhat round,and afterward more long,
w ttiih, and rough, or fomewhat woolly in handling : among which rifevp rough brittle ftalkes,
ionic cubite high, diuided into many branches, whereupon doe growe many little yellow

Q.q 3 floures:
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floures; the which being paft,there follow flat and rough huskes,ofa whitifh colour, in fhape like

little targets or bucklers,wherein is contained flat feed,like to the feeds of (lock Gillofloures, bur

bigger. The whole hnskc is ofthe fame fubftance, fafhion,and colour that thofe are of the white
Sat tin.

The Place.

Thefe Plants ate fovvne now and then in Gardens, efpecially for the rarenefle of the m
;
the

feede becing brought out of Spainc and Italy
,
from whence I receiued fome for my Garden.

The Time.

They floure and flourifh in May ;
the feede is ripe in Auguft, the fecond yeare after theit

flowing.

The Names.

MadwoortjOr Moontvoort is called ofthe Grecians a»«k or»'x»«». : of theLatines i^lyjfum: in

Englifh, Galens Madwoort:offome,Heale-dog: and it hath the name thereof,becaufleitis apre-

fent remedy for them that are bitten ofa mad dogge, as Galen writeth;who in his fecond booke De
e^intidotis, in Antoninus Com his compofition defleribeth it in thefe words : Madwoort is an herbe

very like to PIorehound,butrougher,and more full ofprickles about the floures:it beareth a floure

rending to blew.

2 The fecond by Dodonx us,Lobellfiamerarius and others, is reputed to bee the ^dlyffon of

Diofcvr ides -Gc/hcr mames it Lunariaafj/era • andColumna.Lettcoium CMontanum Lunatum

.

$

<J[
The Temperattire and Vertties

.

Galen faith it isgiuenvntofuchasare imaged by the biting ofa mad dogge.which thereby are

A perfeftly cured, as is knovvne by experience^ithout any artificiall application or method at all.

The which experiment ifany fliall prone,he fhall finde in the working thereof. It is of tempera-

ture meanly drie,digefteth and fomething fcoureth withall.-for this caufe it taketh away themor-

phew and Sun-burning,as the fame Aurhouraffirmeth.

t That which was formerly deferibed in the fecond place, being a kindcofSiderifw, I hauchere omitted,that I maygiueyou it moreficl'j atnongfl the re®
ofehat name amt kindred hereafter.

Chap. 125 . Of%fe Qampion.

Lychnis Chalccdonica.

Floure of Conftantinople.

TheKindes

.

'TT’Herebediuers forts of Rofe Campions - fome of
"* the Garden,and others ofthe Field : the which fhal

be diuided into feuerall chaptersiand fir ft of the Cam-
pion ofConftantinople.

The Defcription.

THc Campion of Conftantinople hath fundryvp-'

right ftalks,two cubits high and ful of ioynts, with
a certaine roughnefle

;
and at euery ioynt two large

IcaueSjOfa browne greene colour. The floures grow at
thetoplike Sweet-Williams,or rather like Dames vi-

olets,ofthe colour of red lead, or Orenge tawny. The
root is fomewhat fharpe in tafte.

$ There are diuers varieties ofthis,asvvith white
and blufh coloured floures,as alio a double kinde with
very large,double and beautiful floures ofaVermelion
colour like as the Angle one here deferibed. $

•[J
The Place.

The floure of Conftantinople is planted in Gar-

dens, and is very common almofteuerie where.

$ The white and blufh Angle, and the double one

are more rare.and not to be found but in theGardensof

our prime Florifts. $
•

«[J
The Time.

It floureth in Iune and Inly , the fecond yeafe

after it is planted
,
and many yeares after

;
for it

confifteth
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coniifteth ofa root full oflife
;
and endiireth long, and can away with the cold ofour ciymate,

5f
The Thames.

It is called Conjldminopolitannsflos, and Lychnis Chalccdonicn : of Aldrotiandus
,
Flos Crcticus or

Floure ofCandy : ofthe Germans,/^ Hierofolymitmus,or Floure ofIerufalem : in Englifh Floure
ofConftantinople

;
of fome, Floure ofBriftow,or None-fuch.

51 7 he Temperature mdVenues

.

_
doureof Conftantinople, befides that grace and beauty which it hath in gardens and garlands

is,tor ought we know, ofno vie, thevenues thereofbeing not as yet found out.

Chap. iz6 . Of ^Rofe-Qamfion.

I Lychnis Coronsrin rubn.
Red Rofe Campion.

2 Lychnis Coronaria alha.

White Role Campion.

5J LheDcfcription.

thp .flnLTlllSa,f0
u
n ftalks,roots,leaues,and manner ofgrowing differs not from the former- but

SauSyTnl^Xa^ clree

o

r foure ranLsof ^rs of

rhs
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t 3
Lychnis coronariamultiplex.

Double Rofe Campion.
The?luce.

The Rofe Campion growes plentifully

in moft gardens.

ThcTime.

They floure from Iune to the end of Au-
guft.

The Ntimes.

The Rofe Campion is called in Latine
Dommartim Soft, CMarianaRofa, CoeliRtfa,

Ca-lijlos : (>{' D.'ofcondes
, .that

is^Lychnis Coromria,ot Satina : Gai{a tranfla-

teth wife, LuccrnuU
, becaufe the leaues

thereof be foft,and fit to makeweekes for
candles, acccording to the teftimonie of
Diofcorides it was called Lychnis

, or Lych-
nides, that is,a torch,or fucli like light

,
ac-

cording to the fignification of the word,
cleere, bright, and light-giuing floures!
and therefore they were called the Gard-
ners Delight, or the Gardeners Eye: in

DutchCbliftCS ete : in French, Outlets, &
oeilets Dim in high-Dutch,^arittUOf=
?ltn, and ^tmmelcofjltti,

IT TheTemperature.
The feed ofRofe-Campion, faith Galen

,

is hot and dry after a fort in the fecond de-
gree.

The Virtues

.

A The feed drunken in wine is a remedie for them that are Rung with a Scorpion as DMgrides
teftifieth. - * 5 J

Chap. 127. Of mlde %)fc-Qcimfions.

sy The Dtcfcription.

1 *-p He vvilde Rofe-Campion hath many rongli broad leaues fomewhat hoary and woolly •

among winch tile vp long loft and hairy ftalkcs branched into many arrnes
,
let with

the like leaues, but lefler. The floures grow at the top of the ftalkcs, compact of fiue leaues of a
reddifh colour : the root is tbicke and large,with fome threds anexed thereto.

t There alfo growes commonly wilde with vs another of this kinde,with white floures,as alfo
another that hath them ofa light blufh colour. £

2 The lea Role Campion is a fmall herbe, let about with many grecne leaues from the lower
partvpward; which leaues are thicke, fomewhat lefler and narrower than the leaues of fea Pur-
ilane. t hath many crooked ftalkes flpred vpon the ground, a foot long ; in the vpper part wherc-
ofthere is a fmall white floure, in fafhion and fhape like a little cup or box,after the likenefle of
Behen album, or Sparling Poppy

,
hauingwithin the laid floure little threds ofa blacke colour, in

tafte fait, yet not vnplealant.

It is reported vnto me by a Gentleman one W. 7ho. Hesket, that by the feafidein Lancafhire,
from whence this plant came, there is another fort hereofwith red floures.

$ 3 This brings many ftalkes from oneroot, round,long, andweakerthan thofeofthe firft

deferibed, lying vfually vpon the ground : the leaues grow by couples at each ioynt,long, (oft, and
hairy . amongft which alternately grow the floures,about the bigncfTe ofthofe of the firft deferi-
bed, and ofa blufh colour • and they are alfo fucceededby fuch feed-veffels, containing a reddifh
feed. The root is thicke and fibrous, yet commonly outlines not the fecond yeare.

°

f X Lychnis
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4 The fourth kindc of wilde Campions hath long and /lender Items, dniidinw themf'LLT~

to fundry other branches, which are full ofioynts, hauing many final! and narrow leaues*^

^ in "

ding from thefaid ioynts,and thofeofa whitifh greene colour. The floures doc-rowat the
the italke, ofa whitifh colour on the inner fide, and purplifh on the outer fide, confiftin <r of fi °f
fmall leaues, euery leafe hauing a cut iathe end, which makoth it ofthe (hape ofa forke - the feed
is like the wilde Poppy ; the root fomewhat grofle and thicke

,
which alfo perilheth the fec0nd

ycare.
1

5 The fifth kinde ofwilde Campion hath three or foure foft leaues fomewhat downy lyinc
flat vpon the ground • among which rifeth vp an hairy afh-coloured ftalke, diuided into diners
branches

;
whereupon do grow at certaine fpaces

5
euen in thefetting together of the ftalke and

branches, fmall and grafle-like leaues, hairy, and ofan ouerworne dusky colour, as is all the reft of
the Plant. The floures grow at the top ofthe branches, compofed offine fmall forked leaues of
a bright Chining red colour. The root is fmall, and ofa wooddy fubftance.

6 The fixth kinde ofwilde Campion hath many long thicke fat and hoary leaues fpred vpori
theground, in fhapeand fubftance likethofeof the garden Campion, bitt of a very dully oner
worne colour : among which rifevp fmall and tender ftalkes fet at certaine defiances by couples
with fuch like leaues as the other, but (mailer. The floures do grow ac the top ofthe ftalks in lit-
tle tufts like thofe of fiveec Williams

, of a red colour. The root is fmall
,
with many threddv

firings faftned to it.
1 1

t 7 This growes fome cubit high, with ftalkes diftinguifhed with fundry joynts
, at each

wliereofare fet two leaues, greene, fharpe pointed, and fomewhat ftiffe.-the floures grow at the
tops ofthe branches, like to thofe of Mufcipula or Catch- fly, yet fomewhat bigger, and of a darkc
red : which paft, the feed (which is afh-coloured, and fomewhat large) is contained in great cups
or ve (Pels couered with a hard and very muchcrefted skin or filme

;
whence it is called Lychnis ca-

llcullsftriatis, and not Cmliculisftnatis, as it is falfly printed in Lobels which fome as foolifh-
ly hauc followed. The root Angle, and not'large,and dies euery yeare.

3

8 That which our Author figured in this place had greene leaues and red floures,which no
way forted with his defeription : wherefore I haue in lieu thereof giuen you oneout’of clafius
which may fitly carry the title. This at the top oftile large fibrous and liuing root fendeth forth
many leaues fomewhat greene, and offome fingers length, growing broader by degrees

,
and at

laft ending againe in a fharpe point. The ftalkes are fome cubit high, fet at each ioynt with two
leaues as it were embracing itwith their foot-ftalkes

;
which leaues are leffe and leffe as they are

higher vp, and more fharpe pointed. At the tops ofthe branches grow the floures, confiflino- of
fiue white leaues deepely cut in almoft to the middle ofthe floure,and haue two fharpe pointed
appendices at thebottome ofeach ofthem, and fiue chiues or threds come forth oftheir middles

:

thefewhen they fade contrad and twine themfelues vp, and are fucceeded by thicke and fharpe
pointed feed-veffels, containing a fmall round Afh-coloured feed. I coniedure that the figure of
the Lychnisflumaria, which was formerly here in the ninth place out of 7 ahem, might be of this
plant, as well as ofthat which Bauhine refers it to, and which you fhali finde mentioned in the end
of the chapter, £

The Place.

They grow of themfelues neere to the borders ofplowed fields,medowes,and ditch banks,com-
mon in many places. £ I haue obferued none of thefe

,
the firfland fecond excepted growing

wilde with vs. i 9
The fea Campion grdweth by the fea fide in Lancafhire, at a place called Lytham

, fiue miles
.roniW from whence I had feeds fept me byMr

. Thomas Hesketh • who hath heard it repor-
ted, that in the fame place doth grow ofthe fame kinde fome with red floures,which are very rare
tobefeene. t This plant (inmy laft Kentifh Simplingvoyage, 1632, with

M

1
'. Thomas HickesM r

. Broad, &c. ) I found growing in great plenty in the low marilTi ground in Tenet that lieth di-
redly oppofite to the tovvneofSandwich. $ -

«j The Time.
They floifre and flouriflr moll partofthe Sommer euen vnto Autumne.

«J The Names.
fbejvilde Campion is called in Greeke , in Latine,LychnisfylueJlris

:

in Englifh,wilde
Rofe Campion.

«[ The Temperature.
The temperature ofthefe wilde Campions are referred vnto thofe ofthe garden.

_
<tj TheVertues.

i heweight oftwo drammes of thefeed of Wilde Campion beaten to poilder and drunke, A
doth
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doth purge cholerby the ftoole, and it is good for them that are ftung or bitten of any venomous

beail.

-j- The figure that was in the firft place, and was intended forour ordinary wildeCampion.istha: which you fee here in the eighth place
;
and thofethat were

in thefixth and eighth places you (hall hereafter fiwdc with Mufapttln or Catch-fly, whereto they ate of affinnic. That figure which was in the ninth place, out of

Jabctn. vnder the rule oS Lychnis plumsrh, asalfo the defenption, I haue omitted as impertinent: for the figure '2a«hiwfhimfcltc(who correftrd .nd againefetforth

the Workes of Td&rr/tftworitJBiM) could not cell what to make thereof ; but qucltions, jijaid/tt ? an MufcipulaJloTemRfcofc ? Which ifitbc, you fliaJlfindr that plane

hereafter defertbed, vnder the title a£Stfamoidts wagturn Salmanttcum : for out Authors defeription it is not woith the fpeakmg ofs being framed ondy from ima-

gination.

$ C hap. izS. Of diners other wide Campions.

i 7he Defeription.

^ i nr He firft of thefe which we here giue you is like in Ieaues,ftalkes, roots,and manner
-1 ofgrowingvntotheordinariewilde Campion deferibed in the firft place of the

precedent Chapter- but the floures are very double, compofedofa greatmany redleaues thicke

packt together, and they are commonly fet in a fhort and broken huske or cod. Now the fimili-

tude that thefe floures haue to the iagged cloath buttons anciently worne in this kingdome gaue

occafion to our Gentlewomen and other loners offloures in thofe times to call them Bachelours

Buttons.

2 This differs not in fhape from the Iaft deferibed,but only in the colour ofthe floures,which

in this plant are white.

£ i Lychnis fyl. multiplexpurpurea.

Red Bachelors Buttons,
$ 2 Lychnisfyl. alba multiplex.

White Bachelors B uttons.

5
Neither in roots,!eaues, or ftalkes is there any difference betweene this either degenerate

or accidental! varietie ofBachelors buttons, from the two laft mentioned
;
onely the floures here-

ofare of agreenifh colour,and fometimes through tire middeft ofthem they fend vp ftalkes, bea-

ting alfo tufts ofthe like double floures.

4 This (faith Clufius ) hath fibrous roots like to thofe ofPrimrofes • out ofwhich come leaues.
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$ 3 Lychnis ahortiuafore mnltiplici viridi. j 5 Lychnisfjl. latifolia clf!r
Regenerate Bachelors Buttons with greene floures. Broad leaned wilde Campion

f 5 Lychnis mcntantrefens.

Creeping mountaine Campion.
of a fufficient magnitude,not muchenlike thofe
of the great yellow Beares-eare,yetwhiter, more
downy, thicke,and iuycie. The next yeare after

the fowing thereof it lends vpa fta keof nvo or
three cubits high, here and there fending forth a
vifeous and glutinous iuyee, which detaines and
holds faft flies and fuch infects as do chance CO
light thereon. At the top of the branches it

yeeldeth many floures fee as it were in an vm-
bel,euen fometimes an hundred; vet fufficient-

Iy fmal!,confidering the magnitude ofthe plant;
and each of thefe confifts of flue little yellowilb
greene forked leaues.

5 Theftalkesof this are flender, ioynted,
and creeping like to thofe ofthe greater Chick-
weed, and at each ioynt grow two leaues like
thofe of the myrtle, orofKnot-grafieyet fome-
what broader. The floures grow in fuch lon°
cups like as thofe of Safonana

,
and are much

lefle, yet ofthe fame colour. The root is fmall.
The Place.

T. 2. Thefe are kept in many Gardens of
this kingdome for their beauty, especially the
firfl,which is the more common.

The fourth growes naturally in Candy; and
the fifth by riuelets in the mountainous places
ofSauoy. The Time.
Thefe floure in Iiine and Iuly with the other

wild Campions.
Rr y The
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«|[
The Names.

1 The firft ofthefe is Lychnis agreftis multiflora ofLobel-psxd 0 cymoidesflorcfleno ofCornerarias.

2 The fecond is by Pena and Lobcl alfo called LychnisJylueftris multiflora : it is the Oiymafl>um

mdtiflorum of Tabcrnamontanus ;
by which title our Author alfo had it in the former edition,^. 551.

5
Lobel hath this by the name ofLychnis agreftis abortiua multiplier •virideflore.

4 cluftin calls this Lychnisfylueftris latifolta-.mA he faith he had the feed from lofeph de Cafe.

Bona, by the name ofMuflipuU auricula, vrfifacte : isauhmc hath it by the name of Lychnis auricufe

vrfifacie.

5 This (according to Battbine ) was fet forth by Matthhlas, by the name ofCneoron almd Theo-

phrafii : it is the Ocimoides repens polygon'sfolia flore Saponarist, in the Aduerfana : and Saponaria minor

Dalcflchampij, in thcHift. Lugd. It is alfo Ocimoides Alpimtm, ofGf/arr
;
and Ocymoides repens,of ea-

rnerarias.

The Nature andVertues.

The natures andvertues ofthefe,as ofmany others,lie hid as yet,and fo may continue,ifchance,

or a more curious generation than yet is in being do not finde them out. $

Chap. 129. Of Willow-herbe, or Loofe-Jlrife.

1 Lyfimachialutea.

Yellow Willow-herbe.

o la C l* oLiet.lt -

$ 2 Lyfimachialutea minor.

Small yellow Willow-herbe.

f Defeription.

1 ’He firft kinde ofWillow-herbe hath long and narrow leaues ofa grayifh greene co-

J.
lour, in fhape like the Willow or Sallow leaues, Handing three or foureone againft:

, ,

another at feueruU diftances round about the ftalke^ which toward the top diuideth
n felre into many other branches, on the tops whereof grow tufts of faire yellow flourcs, confi-
ning of hue leaues apiece, without finell : which being paft, there commeth forth feed like Cori-
ander. The root is long and fender.

i 2 This
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X 2 This leffer ofc/«///«his defcriptionhatha ftalkea cubic High, and forUetimes higher
firme, hard,and downy

;
about vvhichat certaine diftances grow commonly foure leaues to°-ether

yet fometimes but three, and they are loftandfomewhat downy, Idler thanthofe of the former'
being firft of an acide tafte,and then ofan acride

;
and they arevfually marked on their lower Tides

w ith blacke fpots. About the top ofthe ftalke, out ofthe bofomes of each leafe come forth little
branches bearing fbme few floures, orelfe foot-llalkes carrying Tingle floutes,which is more vfuall
towards the top of the ftalke. The floures are yellow, with fomewhat a ftrong find!, confiding of
fine tharpe pointed yellow leaues,with fo many yellow threds in their middle. The root is ioyn-
ted, or creeping here and there, putting vp new lhouts.

t 3 Lyfimacbia luteafore globofo. f ^ Lyfimacbia lutea Virginiana.
Yf*lIrSlV \j\ 1 1 Mail'll hnn/'hptl flrtnfAO 'T^, .

^

Td „ 1 ^ /Z.

3 This alfo may fitly be referred to the former. The ftalke is a cubit high, ftfaight, and is it

were ioynted, naked oft times belotv by the falling away ofthe leaues • but from the middle to the
top fet with two leaues at a ioynt, like thole ofthe former

;
and out oftheir boforns on fhort ftalks

grow round tufts offmall yellow floures as in bunches : the root which creepes fends forth many
fmall fibres at each ioynt. This was fet forth by Lobelvnder the title ofLyfimacbia lUtca alter

a

, or
Lyfimacbiafalicaria : hath it by thenameofLyfimacbnimaqiiatik : and Clafas calls it Ly-

terti'a,fiue minor.

4 This Virginian hath beene deferibed and figured onely by Proper Alpinas, vnder the title of
Byofcyamtts Virginians : and byMr

. Parltinfon, by the name ofLyfimacbia lutea fillquofa Virginiana

:

Alfo Bauhinc in the Appendix ofhis Pinax hath a large defeription thereof, by the name ofLyfima-
cbia lutea corniculata. The root hereofis longifh, white,about the thicknefte ofones thumbe,froni
whence growes vp a ta! 1 ftalke diuided into many branches ofan ouerworne colour,and a little hai-
rie : the leaues are like thofe ofthe former, but fomewhat finuated alongft their edges,and hauing
their middle veine ofa whitifh colour : toward the tops ofthe branches amongft the leaues come
vp pretty thicke cods,which growing fmaller on their tops fuftaine pretty large yellow floures

confifting of foure leaues, withapeftill in the middle vpon which ftand foure yellowifh thrums

Tree Primrofe.

Rr 2 in
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in faftiion ofa erode
;
andthereare alfo eight threds with their pointalsin the middies of them.

Thefe floureshauefomewhat the fmell ofa Primrofe (whence Mr
. Parkin[on gatie it the Englifh

name, which I haue alfo here giuen you:) after the floures are fallen, the cods grow to be fome
two inches long, being thicker below, and fharper at the top,and fomwhat twined

, which in fine

open themfelties into foure parts to fhatter their feed
,
which is blacke and fmall

;
and fowne

,
it

growes not the firft yeare intoa ftalke, but fends vp many large leaties lying handfomely onevpon
another Rofe-fafhion. It floures in lime, and ripens the feed in Auguft. f:

5 The fecondkinde of Willow-herbe inftalksand leaues is like the firft, but that the leaues
are longer, narrower, and greener. The floures grow along the ftalke toward the top, fpike-fafhi-

on, ofa faire purple colour :\vhich being withered turne into dovvne, which is carried away with
the winde.

5 Ly[imacbiaptirpur(tt fpicata.

Spiked Willow-herbe.

oLw’lt'C'VW/VnA-

6 Lffmacbiit (iliqi/oft.

Codded Willow-herbe.

6 This Lyfm.uhia hath leaues and ftalkes like vnto the former. The floure groweth at
the top ofthe ftalke,comming out ofthe end ofa fmall long cod, ofa purple colour, in fhape like
aftocke Gilo floure, and is called otmany F:liw me Patrem (that is, The Sonne before the Fa-
theObecaufe that the cod commeth forth firft^auing feeds therein, before the flouredoth (hew
tt iefe abroad * The leaues ofthis are more fofr, large, and hairy than any ofthe former : they
are alfo fmpt about the edges, and the floure is large, wherein it differs from the twelfth, hereafter
aefcribed and from the eleuenth in the hairincfleofthc leaues, and largeneffe ofthe floures alfo
as you fhall finde hereafter, f

° ’

Z T1
jf

be^S tho
J

Ight by to be a baftard kinde, is (as I do efteeme it) ofall the reft themoft goodly and ftately plant, hauing leaues like the greateft Willow or Ozier. The branchescome out ofthe grouna in great numbers, growing to the height offix foot, garnifhed with braue
floure, ofgreat beauty confiding of foure leaues a piece, ofan orient purple colour, hauing fome
th eds in the middle ofa yellow colour The cod is long like the laft fpoken of, and full ofdowny
matter, which flieth away with the windewhen the cod is opened.

t S This alfo, which is the Chamxnerion of Gefner, as alfo his Epiloiion, axa. a Vio-
let or floure vpon a cod, may luftly challenge the next place. Vodonxu, calls it P(iudolyf,macbium

purpnreum
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II Lffimachiacamfejtris.

Wilde Willow-herbe.

furpureum minus : and it is in the Hiftor.lugdun.
vnder the name ofLinaria rubra. It groweth vp
with ftalkes feme foot high, fet with many nar-
row leaues like thofe ofToad-flax, ofagrayifh
colonr,and the ftalke is parted into diucrs bran-
ches, which at their tops vpon long cods carrie

purple floures confiding offoure leaues apiece.
The root is long, yellowifh,and wooddy. £

9 There is another baftard Loofe-ftrife or
Willow-herbe hailing ftalkes like the other of
his kinde. whereon are placed long leaues j'nipt

about the edges, in fhape like the greatreromca
orherbe Flucllen. The floures grow along the
ftalkes, fpike-fafhion

,
of a blew colour; after

which (t^cceed (mall cods or pouches.The root
is fmall and fibrous : it may be called Ljfima.
chin ccerulea,oib\eyfWillow-herbe.

ro We haue likewife another Willow-
herbe that groweth neerevnto the bankes of ti-

llers and water-courfes. This I found in a wa-
terie lane leading from the Lord Treafurer his
houfe called Theobalds, vnto the backefide of
his flaughter-houfe,and in other places,as (hall
be declared hereafter. Which Label hath cal.

Ljfirnachiit galcricuUta, or hooded Willow-
herbe. It hath many fmall tender ftalkes trai-
ling vpon the ground, befet with diuers leaues
fomvvhat fnipt about the edges, ofa deep green
colour,like to the leaues of Scordium or water
Germander : among which are placed fundrie
fmall blew floures fafhioned like a little hood,-
in fhape refembling thofe of Ale-hoofe. The’
root is fmall and fibrous, dilperfing it felfe vn-
der the earth farre abroad, whereby it greatly
increaleth.

_ The wilde Willow-Herbe hath fraile and very brittle ftalkes, (lender, commonly a-
boutthe height ot a cubit, and fometimes hither; whereupon doe grow ftiarpe pointed leaues
fomewhat fnipt about the edges

,
and fet together by couples. There come forth at the firft

long ilender eoi des, wherein is contained (mail feed, wrapped in a cottony or downv wool],
which is carried away with the winde when the feed is ripe.-at the end of which commeth forth a
(mail floure of a purphfh colour

;
whereupon it was called Films ante Pattern, becanfc the floure

doth not: appeare vntill the cod be filled with his feed. But there is another Sonne before the Fa-
ther, as hath beene: declared m the Chapter of Medow-Saffron. The root is fmall and thred-
die. $ This diifereth from the fixrh onely in that the leaues are leflhand Idle hairy and the
floure is fmaller. £

* • J

la The Wood \ \ idow-hearbe hath a (lender ftalke diuided into other fmaller bran-
ches, whereon arc fet long leaues rough and fharpe pointed, of an onerwornegreene colour.
The floures grow at the tops of the branches, confiding of foure or fine fmall leaues, of a
pale purphfh colour tending to whiteneffe : after which come long cods, wherein are little feeds
wrapped m a certame white Downe that is carried away with the winde. The root is threddie.
$ This differs from the fixrh in that it hath lelTer floures. There is alfoa lefler fort ofthis hairie
Lyjimachiawith fmall noures.

There are two more varieties ofthefe codded Willow-herbes . the one ofwhich is of a mid-
dle growth fomewhat like to thatwhich is deferibed in the eleventh place, but lelTe , with the
leaues a!l° (nipped about the edges, fmoorb, and not hairie : and it may fitly be called Lyfima -

chui jiliquofa gUbranKfu , or miner
, The leffet fmooth-leaued Willow-herbe. The other is

allofmooth leaned but they are Jelfer and narrower : wherefore it may in Latine be termed,
m‘n0r : in The feffer fmooth and narrow leaned

f i
^

This letter purple Loofe-ftrife ofc/«/w, hath ftalkes feldome exceeding the height
ota cubit, they are a Ifo (lender,weake and quadrangular, towards the top, diuided into branches

it
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. ^yp
growing one againit another

,
the leaues are Idle and narrower than the common purple kinde.

and growing by couples,vnlefle at the top of the ftalkes and branches, whereas they keepe no cer-
taine order^and amongft thefe come here and there cornered cups containing flourcs compoied
of fix little red leaueswith threds in their middles'. The root is hard,woody,and not creeping, as
in others ofthiskinde, yet it endures all the yeere, and fends forth new (lioots.lt floures in fine
and Inly, and was found by Clttfths in diners Wet medovves in Auftria, £

The Place.

The firft yellow Lyfimachia groweth plentifully in moift medewos, efpecially along the me-
dowes as you go from Lambeth to Batterfcy neere London,and in many other places throughout
England.

4: 13 Lyftnuchia purpurea minor Cluj'.

Small purple Willow herbe.

t The fecond and third I haue not yet
feene.

The fourth groweth in many gardens. +

The fift groweth in places of greater inoi-

flure, yea almoft in the running (treames and
Handing waters, or hard by them. It groweth
vnder the Bifhops houfewall at Lambeth,neere
the water of Thames, and in moift ditches in

molt places of England.

The fixth groweth neere the waters (and in

thewaters) in all places for the moll part.

The feuenth groweth in Yorkfh ire in a place
called the Hooke,neervntoaclo(e calleda Cow
pafture

,
from whence I had thefe plants,which

doe grow in my garden very goodly to behold,

For the decking vp ofhoufes and gardens.

t The eighth I haue not yet found growing.'

The ninth growes wild in fome places ofthis
kingdome,but I haue feene it only in Gardens.

The tenth growes by the ponds and waters
hides in Saint lames his Parke,in Tuthill fields

and many otherplaces. £ -

Theeleuenth groweth hard by the Thames,
as you goe from a place called the Piuels Nee-
kerchiefe to Redreffe,neere vnto a ftile that dan-

dethinyour way vpon the Thames banke, a-

mong the plankes that doe hold vp the fame
banke. It groweth alfo in a ditch fide not farre

from the place of execution, called Saint Tho-
mas Waterings.

$ The other varieties of this grow in wet
places, about ditches, and in woods and fuch

like moift grounds. 4

The Time,

Thefe heibes floure in Iune and Iuly,and oftentimes vntill Auguft,’

The Names.

Lyfimachitijas Diefcoridcs and Pliny write tooke his name ofa fpeciall vertue that it hath in ap-

pearing the ftrife and vnrulineffewhich falleth out among oxen at the plough, if it bee put about

their yokes : but it rather retaineth and keepeth the name Lyfimachiapi King Lyfimachtu the fonne

ofAgathocles,the firft finder out of the nature and vertues ofthis herb,as Pliny faith in his 25 .book

chap.y.vvhich retaineth the name of him vnto this day,' and was made famous by Erafiftyatus . Ru-

ellius ivriteth,that ir is called in French Comelle and Corneola in Greeke,Mww*« • ofthe Latines,Z.y-

fimachmm : ofPlmy,Ly,fi>isachi.i .- of the later Writers, Salicaria : in high Dutch, in En-

glifli. Willow herbe,or herbe Willow,and Loofe ftrife.

Chitmxnerium is called of Gefner, Evilobion : in Englifh,Bay Willow,or bay yellow herbe.

4 The
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% The names of fuch as I haue added haue been fufficiently fet forth intheir titles and Hi-
ftories. t

7he Nature.

The yellow Ljfwiachi/t,which is the chiefe and beft for Phyficke vies, is cold and drie, and very

aftringent.

The Verttics.

A The iuice,according to Diefcorides^is good againft the bloudy flix,being taken either by potion
or Clifter.

B It is excellent good for greene wounds, and ftancheth the bloud : being alfo put into the no-
fthrils,it ftoppeth the bleeding at the nofe.

C Thefmoke of the burned herbedriueth away ferpents, and killeth flies and gnats in ahoufe
;

which Pliny fpeakethof in his 2 5.book,cbap.8. Snakes, faith he,craull away at the lmell ofLoof-
ftrife. The fame Authour affirmeth in his 26 booke,laft chap. that it dietkhair'e yellow

,
which is

notvery vnlike to be done by reafon the floures are yellow.

D The others haue not been experimented, wherefore vntillfome matter worthy the noting doth
offer it felfe vntoour confideration, I will omit further todifeourfe hereof.

E The iuice of yellow LjJimachia taken inwardly, ftoppeth all fiuxe of blond, and the Dyfenteria

or bloudy flix.

F The iuice put into the nofe, ftoppeththe bleeding ofthe fame,and the bleeding ofwounds,and
mightily clofeth and healeth them,being made into an vnguent or falue.

G The fame taken in a mother fuppofitorie of wooll or cotton, bound vp with threds (astheman-
nerthereof is,well knownc to women) ftaieth the inordinate flux orouermuch flowing ofwomens
termes.

H It is reported,that the fume or fmoke ofthe herbe burned, doth driuc away flies and gnats,and

all manner ofvenomous beafts.

Chap* 130, Of BarrenAvoorti

Epmedium.
Barren Woort.

The Vefiriftion.

TT His rare and ftrange plant was fent to

*- me from the French Kings Hcrbarift:

Robitws
1
dwelling in Paris at the Agile of

theblacke head, in the ftreet called Use

Bout dti Monde
,
in Englifh, The end ofthe

world.T his herbe I planted in my garden,

& in the beginning of May it came forth

of the ground, with fmall,hard & woodie

crooked ftalks: whereupon grow rough 8c

fharpe pointed leaues,almoft like Alliarin
,

that is to fay,Sauce alone,or lacke by the

bedge.ZoMand Dod.C&y, that the leaues

are fomewhat like Iuie but in my iudge-

ment they are rather like AUiariojbmwhat
fnipt about the edges, and turning them,

felues flat vpright, as amanturneth his

hand vpwards when hee receiueth money.

Vpon the fame ftalkes come forth fmall

floures, confiding of foure leaues, whofe

outfides are purple,the edges on the inner

fide red,the bottomeyellow,8c the middle

part of a bright red colour,andthewhole

floure fomewhat hollow.Theroot is final,

and creepeth almoft vpon the vppermoft

face of the earth. It bcaretb his feed in ve-

ry fmall cods like Saracens Confound,

f h to wit that of our Authour for-

merly
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merly defcribed, fag. 274. *) but {hoi ter : which came not to ripenefle in my garden by reafon
that it was dried away with the extreme and vnaccuftomed heat ofthe Sun,which happened in the
yeare 2590 . fince which time from yeare to yeare it bringeth feed to perfe&ion. Further D jo fori
dcs and Pliny do report.that it is without floure or feed .

5 J

The Place.

t It groweth in the moift medowes of Italic about Bononia and Vincentiaut groweth in the
garden ofmy friend M r

. John Milton in 01d-ftreet
5
and fome other gardens about tovvne.

%The Time.
It floureth in Aprill and May,when it hath taken faft hold and fetled it felfe in the earth a veare

before. 1

51 "The Thames.
It is called Efmedium I haue thought good to call it Barren woort in Englifh • not becaufe

thatp/ofemdes faith it is barren both offloures and feeds,but becaufe(as fome authors affirme) be-
ing drunke it is an enemieto conception.

^ThcTemftraturc and Vertices.

.
rmeth that k is moderately cold,with a waterie moifturc : we haue as yet no vfe hereof

in Phyficke. '

t Chap, 131. OfFleabane.

t I Conjzamaier.

Great Fleawoort.
X 2 C»ni\aminorvera,

Small Fleabane.

$ T'He fmalneffeofthenumbei
A of thefe plants here former-

ly mentioned, the confufion notwith.
Banding in the figures, their nominati-
ons & hiftorie.not oneagreeing with an-

other,hath eaufed me wholly toomit thq
deferiptions ofour Authour,and to giue
you new, agreeable to the figures

;
to-

gether with an addition ofdiuers other
plants belonging to this kindred. Be-

;

Bides there is one thing I imifl aduertife

Cr n . , . . „ , . _ ,
you of,which is,that our Authour in the

urn place defcribed the Paceharts Monfpe/ienftum 01 Lobelgx CenyzamaioroXMatthiolus & it is that
which grows in Kent and EfTex on chalkie hils

;
yet he gaueno figure ofit,butas it were forgetting

what he had don,a Hotted it a particular chap.afterwards,where alfo another figure was put
1

for it-
but there you (Ball now finde it,though I rauft cor.fefle that this is as fit or a fitter place for it, but
1 will follow the courfe ofmy Authour,whofe matter, not method 1 indeauour to amend.

The
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ThcDcfcription.

j j-pHis great Fleawoort or Fleabane, fromathick long lining fibrous root fends forth ma-

1 ny ftalkes of i'ome yard high or more , hard,wooddy,rough,tat,and ofan ou ervvorne co.

lour : the leaues are many,without order,and alternately embrace the ftalkes, twice as big as thofe

ofthe Oliue tree ,
rough and fat, being as itwere befmcaredtvith a gummineffe or fattinefle, and

of a yellovviih ° rcene colour ; the floures grow alter a lort fpokc fathion,Handing at the ends of

footftalkes comming out ofthe bofomes ofthe leaues,and they are yellow and round alrnoft like

to Groundfwell, and flic away indownelikeas they doe
;
the feedis fmall and aflr coloured.The

whole plant is fattie and glutinous,with a ftrong,yet not altogether vnpleafant fmell.This growes

not that I know ofin thefecold Countries, vnlefle fowne in gardens. Clujiut found it by Lisbone,

and in diners places of Spaine. He,asalfoZ>c*»,««,£oW,andothers,call this Coxyzamaior, and it

is thought tobe the Con-fUmM ofTheophrajlus,d.n& Cony^a maior ofDiofcoridcs .

2 The lelfer feldome fends vp more than one ftalke,and that of a cubit high, yet vfually not

fo much :it is diuided into little branches,and alfo rough and glutinous as the precedent,but more

greene. The leaues are three times leffe than thofe of the former, fomewhat fhaped Idee thofe of

Toad-flax,yet hairy and vn&ious
;
the tops ofthe branches as in the bigger, carrie lene, and lefle

fhining and lightly floures, vanifhinginlikefortintodowne. Therootis Angle and annual l,and

the whole plant more lmelling than the former. This is iudged theCtwyzafrmwa ofTheofhrajtiu-

and Con. minorof Diofcoridcs •,
it is theCon.minor ofGefrcr,Le/>el,CluJitcsindothei;s. Itgrowes in

diners parts of Spaine and Prouince in France,but not here,vnleffe in Gardens.

f3 Cony^a media".

Middle Fleawoort.

| 4 Conyrca minima.

Dvvarfe Fleabane.

3 The root of this middle kinde is prettie large and fibrous,from whence arifeth a branched

ftalkeof fome cubitehigh, engirt at certaine fpaces with thicke,rough, grayifh greene leaues :at

the tops ofthe branches grow pretty faire yellow floures ofthe bignes ofa little Marigold; which

fading turne to downe,and are carried away with the winde. This floures in Inly and Auguft, and

maybe found growing in moft places about riuers and pond fides,as in S.Iames his Parke,Tuthill

fields 8tc This is ConyXamediaofMatthiohtSjVodonaua,and Others, Some haue referred it vnto the
3

Mints
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Mmts, as/uchfm^who makes it Calammh* , *»«,. and Lomenus,who calls it Mentha Lutea InCheape-fide the herbe-vvomen call it Herbe Chriftopher,and fell it to Empcricks,who with liras
they lay) make Medicines for the eyes, but againft what afea of them, or with what fuccefle Tknow not.

4 In like p!aces,or rather fuch as are plafhy in winter this may be plentifully found growing:
The roots are final I and fibrous

;
from

1 whence arifeth a branched llalke feme foot high, let with

,

J
?
n§^ *eaues fomevvhat rbiiridifh pointed

3
fofcalfb and woolly,with a fniell not altoo-ether

vnpleaiantjhke as the laftdeferibed : the floures are compofed of many yellowifli threds like to
the middle part of Carnornill floures

5
or thole of Tanfey : andas the former,turne into dovvne.and

are carried away with thevvinde- it floures in Inly and Auguft.This is the Cornea minor of Trartts
tstfatth/ol/isyind others : Lobcland Dodon.csW it Conyza miniu/a,

5 This cut leaned Fleabane hath fmall fibrous roots, from which arife thicke,crefted,& hol-
low ltalks,diuided towards the tops into fundry branches • the leaues that incompafle the ftalke
aregafliedjOr elfeonely finuated on the edges : the floures areftar fathion and yellow,and alfo flie
an ay m downc

;
the whole plant is couered oner with a fofc and tender downe,and hath fomewhat

tne lmed ot Home. 1 Ins is a varietie ofthe third,and is called by Dodon.Cemzx media (bectes altera
Xoicf names nCony%a hclenitisfolijs laciniatif.

c ^ /-T^
e ^Sure which you haue in this fixth place was formerly vnfitly giuen by our Authour

lor SolidagoSaracemea- ithathalarge root which fends foorth many fibres, andacreftcd hol-
°w alke iome two cubites or more high, which is vnorderly fet, with long , yet narrow lnipc
eaues omewhat hairie and fharpe pointed : the toppe is diuided into branches, which beare
prettie large yellow floures, made after the manner ofthofe ofRagwort, and like as they,are alfo
Ca

f'-n /

VVU ! tIl

J

e
T
IndL‘- This Thalitu cals Cony^amaximaJirratifolia. It is the Lingua maioro a eje ampins , and tncConfilida palufird oiTabernamontanus

.

It growethneere water fides, and
°U

CTfl

t0" aK“ t^ie latter end of Sommer: I haue not yet heard that it doth grow vvildea-

-t 5 Cony^a folijs laciniatis.

Great iagged leaned Fleabane.

jf->

aj£<-+,<S .

/V
C—

$ 6 Conyza paluflruferratifoliaa

Water fnipt Fleabane.
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7 The ftalkes of this are about a foot high,ftraighc, ilifte, hard, and cowered with awC7th
dovvne : the leaues at the root grow vponlong ftalkes,and are foftand haine but thafewhi i

higher vp, haue a fhorr, or elfe no ftalke at all, and rubbed, they yeeld no vnpleaftuu line ! 1 anH

f

0

fted,they are fomwhat bitter andacride. The fioures that grow vpon the tops of the brand™'
large, and fafhioned like thofe ofElecampane, and are of the fame yellow color The root is lo
fiender and blackilh,creeping and putting vp new ftalkes

5
it hath many white fibres and a refin„,f=

frnell. Cluf/i(s found it growing on dry hilly placesin Auftria,and calls it Comza P fa
firiaca.

' J !• 03

8 This which Label fets forth vnder the title of Cony\a Mentis mellitaincana
, I take tobethe

fame Plant that I laft figured and defcribed out ofc/«/?w,onely the root is better expreft in clnfi.m his figure^otherwife by the figures I cannot find any difference,though Bauhine reckon it vd in
his /

>
7wa.v,as differing therefrom. P

9 This alfofeemes notimichtodifferfromthelaftmentioned,butonely in the hairinefleof
the leaues and ftalkes,and that tile fioures are finaller. This Lohel cals Cony7UHolenitis meHitninea-
n.t : Helenitis^becaufc the fioures and leaues haue fome femblance ofElecampane- and cmell ta for
that they fmell fomewhat like Honie.Thefe laft grow vpon mountaines,but none ofthem with vsm England that I can yet beare of.

10 This harh a finall fibrous and yellowifl-. root,ofa very hot ahd biting tafte,which fends vd
diners longifh leaues about the head thereof

5
the ftalke is fome foot and halfe high,and fet alter-

natelywith twined, longifh,narrow and fomewhat rough leaues ofan ouerworne greene colour- the
top of the ftalke and branches are adornedwith fioures fet in longifh fcaly heads like thofe offie
ratmm: the outer little leaues are ofa faint blew colour,and the inner threds are yellow. It fioures
in Augu ft,and the fioures quickly turne into downe,andare carried away with the wind. It grows
in many Chalkiehils,and I firft obferued it in the company ofW.Georae BowlesM'-Iohn Btwsand
others,clofe by Farmingham in Kent

;
and the laft yeareM r.William Broad found it growing at the

Blockehoufe at Grauefend. Tragus calls it Tinilormsflos alter : Dodonxus becaufe the floure'tiu ck
1y tllrns t0 dovvne makes it trigeron quartum.-and Gefner for that the root is hot,and drawes rheum"
like as Pellitorie of Spaine,which therefore is vfed againft the Tooth-ache,names it Vxntellria-he
alfocals it Conyz,a muralis, and Conyzoides Carulea : Tahernamontanus alfo calls it ConyTa candca and
laftly,Fahius Columnahph it by the name ofeyimellus Montanus

,
to which kinde it may in mine o

pinion be as fitly referred, as tothefe Conyzas. Our Authour had the figure hereof' in rh- third
place in this Chapter.

51 The PlacefTimc, andNames.
All thefe haue beene fufficiently fhewne in thc-ir particular Titles and Defections, f

%The Mature.
Conyza is hot and drie in the third degree.

5f
The Venues.

ofthebenie
5 3nd fl°UreS bC S°°d the ftran§Urie

’ Clle i ‘umdirGand the gnawing or griping A
The fame taken with Vineger, helpeth the Epilepfie or falling, ficknefle. R

the-

W°mendoe fit0l,cr thc ^eco^jon thereof, it greatly eafeth their paines of the Mo- c
The Herbe burned, where flies. Gnats, fleas, or anyvenemoias things are, doth driue them D2WJV«

1

t The firil ivas Formerly offor;fam,iu; the fccond was ofCmsli minim ; and the third of f«jCi O -air* mis.

Chap. 152. OfStarre-woor^ l

51 TheDcfcripion.

1 Hr He firft kinde of^/tror Inguinalu,hath large broad leaues like Verlafcum Salvifolium°r th
f
gre

f.
Con1~a- 'among which rifeth vp a ftalke foure or fiue handfuls high, hard,,

the tonofthSft"!
le

’
bf C 'y“Illeaues Iike Rofe Campions,ofa darke greene colour. Ac

derneathabn . n f
come forth fioures, of a Aiming and glittering golden colour

;
and vn-derneath about thefe fioures grow hue or fix long leaues, fnarpe pointed and rough,not much in

S f '
fiiape
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fhape vnlike the fiih called Stella marina. The floures turne into dovvne, and are carried away with

the winde. The root is fibrous, of a binding and ibarpe tafte.

| 2 The fecond called Italian S tarrtvvoort hath leaues not much vnlike Marigolds,butofa

darke greene colour,and rough,and they are fomewhat round at the vppcr end : the ftalkes are raa-

ny,and grow fome cubite high
;
and at their tops are ditiided into fundry branches,which beare

faireblewilh purple floures,yellovv in their middles, and lhaped like Marigolds,and almoft ofthe

fame bigneffe, whence feme haue called them blew Marigolds. ±

^ The third kinde hath leaues fo like Italian Starwort, that a man can fcarcely at the fudden

diftinguifh the one from the other.The finglc ftalke is a cubit long,vpright and flender
;
on the top

whereofgrow faireyellovy floures,likc thofe of EmlaCamfana, and they fly away in dovvne : the

root is fmall and threddie.

4 The fourth kinde in talneflc and floure is not much vnlike that laft before fpecified,but in

ftalke and leaues more hairie, and longer,fomewhat like our fmall Houndf-tongue
;
and the rootes

are lefle fibrous or threddie than the former.

5
There is another fort that hath a browne ftalke,with leaues like the fmall Coni^a .The floures

are of a darke yellow,wh ich turne into dovvne that flieth away with the wind like Conyza.’The root

is fullof threds or firings.

6 There is alfo another that hath leaues like the great Campion,fomewhat hairie • amongft:

which come vp crooked crumbling ftalkes, leaning lamely many waies. Whereupon doe growe

faire yellow floures, Starrc-falhiou ;
which paft, the cups become fo hard,that they will fcarcely

be broken withones nailes to take forth the feed. The toot is long and ftraight as a finger, with

fome few firings annexed vnto the vppermoft part thereof. It groweth vvilde in fome parts of

Spaine.

I lifter Lyitticus.

Starrewoort.

f 2 isfjlcr Ititlonim.

Italian Starrewoort.

7

There groweth another kinde ofStarrewoort, which hath many leaues like Scabious.but

thinner,and of a more greene colour, couered with a woollie hairinefle, fliarpe and bitter in tafte;

amongft which fpringethvp a round ftalke more than a cubite high
;
often growing vnto a red-

difh
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8 Wee haue fcenc growing vpon wilde Mountains another fort which hart, u,
ieiTer than the former/omewliat like to the leattes ofWillow ofa faireCeenecnlo V™ch
adorne and decke vp the ftalke euen to the top

; whereupon doe grow yelLZurcsZrZf^
'

like vnto the former. The root is fmail and tender,creeping farrcabroad whlZhv l f
creafeth. * This is ^fter Pannmicus filignis«
:T

of . And Si
9 Clufias hath fet forth a kinde that hath an vpright ftalke fomewhat „ u-

befet with leaues fomewhat wool lie like to thofe of the Sallow, hatting at the top ofth?S’

to Hec hath likewife deferibed another fort,that hath leaues,(talks,Homes and roots Ifc rininth, but neuer groweth to the height ofone cub.te. $ It bringeth formally ftalkes andtleaues that grow disorderly vpon them are narrower,blacker,harder and (harper pointed th 1

C

former not vnhke thofe ofthecommon Fttnmiea,yet not fnipt about the edges • the Homes are v ^and Itke ,hofe of ,he „il defalked
,
bn, ielTe. This"is the Af.r nf./S^SSf

r
I

.

1
.,

rheretshketvife fet forth in his Pannonicke obferuation, a kind ofAfter that hath m3m,

hSi
eau,es llke the common great Dai fie : among which rifeth vp an hahyftalteofrfoor

&h hauing at the top faire blew floures inclining to purple, with their middle yellow whrVh

Snl?„t
yTi gintl t","“ 'a,,e' Tl:c " U.rodU.V like the eontmon D,ife ortCScabious, t This is After Alpimsuruleoftoreftve 7.oicluf,us. t

’
°f

3 Aftertnontunitsflore /imp.

Mountaine Starwoort.
4 After birfutus.

Hairie Srarwoort.
t 5 After Confides Gefncri.

Pleabane Starrevvoort.
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£ 7 After luteusfoliisSuccife.

Scabious leaued Starvvoort.
^ 6 After Lntcusfrpinus Clujij.

Creeping Starvvoort.

j g After Salicis folio.

Willow leaued Starvvoort.

i ia There

\ p After Auftriacus, j Cluf.

Sallow leaued Starvvoort,'
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t 12 There are kept in the Gardens of Mr
. T*adeftam, M r

. Ttgrye, and others t- V
woorts different much from all thefe formerly mentioned : the firfl ofthem is to bee e fte°

’

that it floures in October and Nouemberwhenas few other floures are to be found •
P'

incd
’

.

r

large and lining,which fends vp many fmall ftalks fome two cubits high vvooddy flende—,!*
1S

hollow,and towards the top they are diaided into aboundance of fmall twi<rgjc benches"'

H

leanes that grow alternately vpon the ftalkes,are long,narrow,and iharpe poinfed, hauineW nr
fixe fcarce d t fcernab le m ck s on theiredges : the floures which plentifully grow on fmall branrhefmuch after the manner ofthofeof v,irgfaurca,conCi(k oftwelue white ieaues fetinarino- with
ny threds in their middles; which being y.onng are yellow, bur becomming elder and laraer chef
are of areddi.fh colour, and at length rurne into downe. I haue thought fit to call this plant mr
yetdefcribed by any that I know of,being reported to be a Virginian,by the name ofAlter vUmanmfruticofu:

,

Shrubbte Starwoort. . ^

* Z

l 7n
iS

T
h
a
h i\gal

denS °UreS^ m°neth bef°re rbe foi™er,growes not Co high,neither
are the ftalkes fo Anight, but often crooked,yet are they diuided into many branches which bcare
fmall blevv.fh floures like thofe ofthe former: the Ieaues are longifh and narrow This alfois faid
to haue come from Canada orVrrginta

;
and it may be called Afterftutictfus minor, S mall flirubbv

t to After 6 Cluftj.

Narrow leaued Starwoort.
+ ir After y.C/rtfij.

Dvvarfe Dafieieaued Starwoort,

7*he Pld€6

m T
be b 'n

.

des °f"Stanyoort grow vpon mountaines and hiilie places,and fometimes in woods and
medoives lying by raters fides.

v

kinde
j
d-°e gro 'v v

P,
on Harnpdead heath foure m iles from London.in Kentvpon

am; of rh c?!^’
and m many

-?j
b®r ruch do,vnie Places - $ 1 could neueryet finde norhea re of

-rrow Inn
S Pflour

£.
s t0 5r0 v 'vllde in tllls kingdomCjbut haue ofren feene the Italian Stanvort

an-i ; |
ln Sardens - rhefe two ktndes that our Auchour mentions to grow on Hampftead heath

thefe |
eaC

’
ar
f
n° ocber t l -in t *vo Hiemcia, or Hiuke-tveedes, which are much differing from

iL’ The Time.
i Bey noure from Iuly to the end ofAugtift.

S f 3 at The
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«[ The Names.
This herbe is called in Greeke«'i»V>W' . and alfop«c-'m. Tn Latine,^/?er Aitict/s,Unionism,and In-

guinalis : of fomcriterion, Aftcnfcon, and Hjofhtbalrr.cn : in high Dutch, <JgfgCtfetatlt : in Spa-

nilli,BobtU

:

in French, Eftrille,and After goutte menne

:

in EngliIb,Sraiwcort and Sbartwcorr.
The Nature.

It is ofa meane temperature in cooling and drying. Galen faith it doth moderately wafte and

confume, efpecially while it is yet foft and new gathered.

That with the blew floureor purple,is thought to be that,wbich is ofJ-’/W/ciilIed ftosAtnellus .•

ofwhich he rnaketh mention in the fourth booke o( his Georgickes.

Eft etiamflos inpratis, cui nomen Amelto

Fecere agricola .-facilis qiurentibus herba
;

Namque vno wgentcmtolUt de ceftiteftlvam :

Aureus ipfeftfedinfolijs ,
qua flurima circum

Funduntvr,violaJubiucetfttrfura nigra.

InEnglifhthus.

In Meades there is a floure Amello nam’d.

By him that feekes it eafie to be found.

For that it feemes by many branches fram'd

Into a little Wood : like gold theground

Thereofappeares,but leaues that it befet

Shine in the colour of the Violet.

A

B

C

The Vtrtuts.

The leaues of After or Inguinalis ftamped,and applied vnto botches,impofthumes,and venereous

bubones(which for the moil part happen in Inguinc,that is, the flanke or fhare) doth mightily ma-

turate and fuppurate them, whereof this herbe After tooke the name Inguinalis.

Ithelpethand preuaileth againft the inflammation of the fundament, and the falling forth of

the gut called Saccus ventris.
_

The floures are good to be giuen vnto children againft the Squinancie,and the falling ncknes.

t Th* figure which furmeity was in the fecund place vndcr the title of -s/lcr-SlficwJ, wa. of .h<leigh* hert dcfcnbcdljiro in .he ,1,1,0[placeiTramrly

were there two figures which wc here -iueyou, whevcofrhe torir.er is oijflct mOTitsnw.an.t the Utter of -cflci btrjulw
,
and that which was violet the title of wtfltr

birfutus in the fourth place,belongs to the ninth deftription

.

Chap. 133. Of Jfoade.

The Dcfcription.

j Laftum or GardenWoad hath long leaues ofa blcwifh greene colour. The ftalk grow-

'^-*eth two cubits high, fet about with a great number offuch leaues as come vp firft,but

fmaller,branching it felfe at the top into many little twigs,whereupon do grow many final! yellow

floures: which being paft, the feed commeth forth like little blackifh tongues : the root is white

and fingle.
_

2 Thereisawilde kindeofVVoad very like vnto the former in ftalks, leaues, and fafhion,fa-

uing that the ftalke is tenderer, fmallcr,and browner, and the leaues and litt le tongues narrower

;

otherwife there is no difference betwixt them.

«y The Place.

The tame or gardenWoad groweth in fertile fields,where it is fowne : the wilde kind growes

where the tame kinde hath been fowne.

^ The Time.

They floure from Iune to September.
The Names.

VVoad is called in Greeke : in Latine,7/k«>, and Glaftnm .• Csfar in bis fifth booke of the

French wars faith,chat all the Brittons do colour themfelues withWoad,which giueth ablew co-

lour : the which thing alfoP//»y in his 22. booke.chap. 1 . doth teftifie . in France they call it Gla-

jhim which is like vnto Plantaine, wherewith the Brittifh wiues and their daughters are co-

loured all oner,and go naked in fome kinde offacrifices. Iris likewife called ofdiucrs Guadum . of

the Italians,Guado -.'avvord as it feemeth,wrungour of the word Glastum

.

in Spanifh and French,

Paftcl

:

inDutch,naC£t:mEnglifh,VVoad,and Wade.
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I Glaftumfativum.

Garden Woade. . ,

... "i icxATUP J um/c£o <vt«_

t 2 Glajturn
fj luejlre.

Wilde Woade.

The Nature.

Garden Woade is drywithout fharpendfe : the vvilde Woade drieth more, and is more fharpe
and biting.

*

TheVertues.

Thedecodtion of Woade drunken is good for fuch as haue any flopping or hardnefle in the a

milt or fpleene, and is alfo good for wounds or vlcers in bodies ofa ftrong conftitution,as ofcour.-
^

trey people, and fuch as are accuftomed to great labour and hard courfe fare

.

It ferueth well to dye and colour cloath, profitable to fomefewr and hurtfull to many.
j.

Chap. 134. Of Qo'&JBaJill.

The Defcription,

1 rT'l His kindeofwilde Woade hath fit long leaues like. Valeriana rubra Doiocx\ox Behen

I rubrum

:

the ftalke is fmall and tender,haiung thereupon little purple floures conii-

fting offoure leaues
j
which being paft, there come fquare cornered huskes full of

round blacke feed like Coleworts. The whole plant is couercdouer with a clammy fubftance like

Bird-lime,fo that in hot weather the leaues thereofwill take flies by the wings (as Mufapttla doth)

in fuch manner that they cannot efcape away.

2 Ephemerum Matthioli hath long fat and large leaues likevnto Woad,but much Ieflc ; among
which rifethvp a round ftalke a cubit high, diuiding it felfe into many branches at the top, the

which are fet with many fmall white floures confifting of fine leaues , which being paft, there fo 1

’ovv little round bullets containing the feed. The root is fmall and full of fibres.

The Place.

Cow-Bafill groweth in my garden : but Ephemerum is a ftranger as yet in England.

The Time.

They floure in May and Iune.

4 The
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A

I Vaccaria.

Cow-Bafill.

2 Ephemcrum iJMatthioli.

Quicke-fading floure.

$ The Names.

x Cow-Bafill is by Corclus called Thamecncmon : by fomc, according to Gefncr, Lychnis& Per.

foliatarubra : lobel termc.% it ifatisfjluejlris, and Vaccaria .-the laft of which names is retained by
mod late Writers.

2 This by Lobel is faid to be Ephemerum of tMatthiolus
3
yet I thinke CMattlnoUis his figure,

(which was in this place formerly) was buta counterfeit
3
and fo alfodoe Columns and Bauhwus

iudge of it
3
and Bauhine thinkes this ofLobel to be fome kinde ofLjfimachia. t

•[f
The Nature and Vermes.

I finde not any thing extant concerning the Nature and Vertues of Vaccaria or Covv-Bafill.

Ephe/netum (as £)/o/ri)r/V«writeth)boy]edin wine, and the mouth wafhed with the deco&ion
thereof, taketli away the tooth-ache.

Chap. 1^5.

Oj Sefamoides
,
or BajlardWeld or JVoade.

TkeDefcription.

1 .

y
I

'' He great Sefamoides hath very long leaues and many,(lender toward the ftalk,and broa-

der by degrees toward the end, placed confufedly vpon a thicke ftiffe ftalke: on the

top whereof grow little foolifh or idle white floures : which being pad, there fo'iovv

final 1 feeds likevnto Canarie feed that birds are fed withall. The root is thicke, and ofa wooddy
fub dance.

$ 2 This \cffcx Sefamoides of Salamanca, from a long lining, white, hard, and prettie thicke

root fends vp many little fialks fet thicke with fmall leaues like thofc of Line; and from the mid-

dle to the top ofthe ftalke grow many floures, at firft ofageeenifh purple, and then putting forth

yellowifh threds
3
out ofthemidftofwTiich appeare as it were foure greene graines, which when

the floure is fallen grow into little cods full ofa fmall blackifh feed.lt gTOwes in a flony foile vp-

on the hills neere Salamanca,where it floures in May,and fhortly after perieefts his feed, t

3 Our
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3 Sefimoidesparvum Matthioli.

Bucks-horne Gum-Succoric

m
2 Sefimoides Salamanticum pawnm

Small Baftard Woade.

t 3 Our Author formerly in the Chapter
o^ChondrUU {poke (in Dodonxus his words) a-

gainft the making ofthis plant a Sefimoides
;
for

ofthis plant were the words of Dodonaus
.,
which

are thefe : Diuers (faith he) haue taken the plant
with blew floures to be Sefamoides parvum , but
withoutany jeafon

,
for that Sefamoides hath bor-

rowed his name from the likeneffe it hath with
Scfarmim .-but this herbe is not like to Scfimum in

any one point, and therefore I thinke it better re-

ferred vnto the Gum Succories
;
for the floures

haue the formand colour ofGum Succory,and it

yeeldeth the like milky juyee. Our Authour it

feemes was either forgetfu 11 or ignorant of what
he had (aid

;
for here hee made it one,and delcri-

beditmeerly by the figure and his fancie.Now I

following his trad, haue (though vnfitly) put it

here,becaufe there was no hiftorie nor figure of it

formerly there, but both here
, though falfe and

vnperfed:. This plant hath a root fomewhat like

that of Goatf-beard • from which arife leaues

rough and hairy, diuided or cut in on both fides

after the manner ofBucks-horne, and larger than
they. The ftalke is fome foot high, diuided into

branches, which on their tops carry floures of a

faireblew colour like thofe of Succorie, which
Hand in rough fcaly heads like thofe of Knap-
weed. ^
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The Place.

Thefe do grow in rough and ftony places, but are all Grangers in England.
TheTime.

Thefe floure in May and Iune,and fhortly after ripen their feed.

t The Names.

£ i f thinke none of thefe tobe the Sefamoidesof the Antients : The firft is fet forth by Clufias
vnder the name we here giue you : it is the MufapuU altera mufeofi florc of Lobel : Vifiago maior of
Camerarius.

2 This alfo Cluftus and Zo£f/haue fet forth by the fame name as we giue you them

.

Matthiolus ,
Camerarius

,
and others haue fet this forth for Scfamoiles parvum : in the Bijlnria

Lugd. it is called Catanance quorundam : but molt fitly by Dodon.ClmdrilUJpecies tertia, The third
kinde of Gum-Succory, f

TheTemperattirc.

Galen affirmeth that the feed containeth in it felfe a bitter qualitie, and faith that it heatfth,
breaketh, and fcoureth.

*[[ TheVertttes.

Dicfcerides affirmeth, that the weight ofan halfe-penny.ofthe feed drunke with Meade or honi-
ed water purgeth flegme and choler by the ftoole.

The fame being applied doth wafte hard knots and fwellings.

t That which here formerly enjoyed the third plicc, by the title of Sefamoida maim Scali»ert,was no other than the plant that is hereafter deferibed by the
name of Xirton-\aire GaBoproumcia, where you may findc both the figure and dcfcription.

C h a p. i$6: Of T)jersJV?cd.

Luteola. Dyers weed or yellow weed.

<- d-o>- do

TheDefcription,

D Yers weed hath long narrow and greenifh

yellow Ieaues,not much vnlike to woad,
buta great deale fmaller and narrower

5

from among which commeth vpaftalke two
cubits high

,
befet with little narrow leaues :

euentothe top of the ftalke come forth fmall
pale yellow floures,clofely cluttering together
one aboue another, which doe turne into fmall

buttons, cut as it vverecro(fe-wife,wherein the
feed is contained. The root is very long and

«[ The Place.

Dyers weed groweth of it felfe in moift,bar-

ren, andvntilled places, in and about Villages

almoft euery where.

•j The Names.

Pliny Jih.H. cay. 5. maketh mention by the
way ofthis herbe,and calleth it Lutea: Vitru-

vius in his feuenth booke, Lutum it is the AnJorrl,

ticarhinum ofTragus : & Pfeudojlrnthium ofMa-
thiolus : F/>^;7/,inhisBucolickes,Eglog 4. cals

italfoZ«r«;» .• in Englifh, Welde, or Dyers
weed.

TheTime.

This herbe flourifheth in Iune and Iuly.

The Nature.

It is hot and dry oftemperature.
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tures, not onely outwardly applied to the wound, but alfo taken inwardly in ddfkf~
Alfo it is commended again!! the infedion Ofthe Plague ; feme for thefe reafons terme irrhe mrucana-Mat. £

•
1 ^une HThe. g

Chap. \yj. Of Stnues^acrei

Stafh/s-agria.

C? 4) liA- I•'l/vtA-W

Staues-acre.

$ vu*-'
if The i) ejeriptiin.

S
taues.acre hath ftraight ftalkes of a browne

; -U ’ '

i
colour, with leaues clouen or cut into fundry
fedtions, almoft like the leaues of the wilde

Vine. The floures do grow vpon ihort ftems,fa-
Ihioned fomewhat like vnto oar common Monks
hood, ofa perfedl blew colour

;
which beimr paft

there luebeed welted huskes like thofe of VVoIfs-
bane, wherein is contained triangular, brownifa
rough feed. The root is of a wooddy fubftance
and perilheth when it hath perfected his feed.

% The Place.

Itis with great difficultie preferued in our cold
countries, albeit in fome milde Winters I haue
kept it couered ouer with a little Feme, to defend
it from the iniury ofthe March winde,which doth
niore harme vnto plants that come forth of hot
Countries, than doth the greateft frofts.

, «f The Time.
It floureth in Iune,and the feed is ripe the fe-

condyeareofhis fovving.

51 The Names.
It is called in Greeke re*;

. in Latine,Hft^
Pedictdans, and Peduncttlaria.zs Marcellas reporteth.
Plivj in his ^ 6 Booke,chap. r 3 . fsemeth to name it
VuaTaminia t offome, Pituttaria, and Paffh/a mon-
tana . in (hops, Staphif-agria

:

in Spanifh, Teruapi.
cleme : in French, Hnbe aux poulx . in high-Dutch,
’Aetlg feraut t in low-Dutch, jLut>fCtUtt t in Eng.
ltfh,Staues-acre, Loufe-wort, and Loufe-pouder.

T , r , If Jk Temperature.

qualitie

6 °f S taU£S-aCre are extreame hot
> almoft in^ fourth degree,ofa biting and burning

51 TheV'ertues.
Fifteene feeds ofStaues-acre taken iffthhonied water, will caufe one to vomit grolTe fle^me Aand flume matter, but with great violence and therefore thofe that haue taken them ou£walke without Haying,and to drinke honied water,becaufe it bringeth danger ofchokin'* ana bur-nmg the throat, as D.ofiortJes noteth. And for this caufe they are reiecTed,and not vfed of the phy.fitions,either in prouoking vomit, or elfe in mixing them with other inward medicines

P Y

„f?£d raing,td WItl}°/le or grcafe,dnueth away lice from the head, beard,and all other parts Bofthe body, and cureth all feuruy itch and manginelTe. 1 h
The fame boyled in Vineger, and holden in the mouth,a(Twageth the tooth-ache.

hrJ
1C

r

C
^ u

VVC
r 7 th

i

Cm
r
°7h draW£

?
h fo | dl much moifture from the head, and cleanfeth thebraine, efpecially ,fa little ofthe root ofPellitorie ofSpaine be added thereto.

away Lice?

C tCmpered Wlth VinCger IS g0od t0 be ‘'ubbed vPon apparell,to deftroy and driue g
The feeds hereofare perillous to be taken inwardly without good aduice, and correftion ofthe p
SS.SSSS 1 aYe^7Tntn

7 tobeo"e^
t>
er0lls thatmany times death enfueth vpon the taking,of it.

on
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Chap. 138. Of Talma QhriJIL

The Definition >,

R'lcinus,Palm/tChriJli,0'[ Kik hath a great round hollow ftalke fine cubits high, of a
browne colour, died with a blcwifh purple vpon grcene. Theleauesare great and
large, parted into fundry fcAions or diuifions, fafhioned like the leaues ofa fig-tree,

bur greater, fpred or wide open like the hand ofamanyand hath toward the top a bunch of fioures

cluttering together like a bunch of grapes, whereofthe lowed' are ofa pale yellowcolonr, and wi-
ther away without bearing any fruit

;
and the vppermOft are reddilh, bringing forth three cornered

hushes which containe feed as big as a kidney beane,ofthe colour and ihapeofacertainevernjine
which haunteth cattell, called a Tik.

2 This Palma chrifti ofAmerica growes vp to the height and bigneffeofa fmallrree or hedge
fhrub, of a wooddy fubftance, whofe fruit is c-xprefled by the figure, being ofthebignes ofa great

beane, fomewhat long, and ofa blackifh cotour, rough and fcaly

.

1 Rictmts.

Palma Chrifti.

a Ricinus Americanus

.

Palma Chrifti ofAmerica!
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was called ofthe'Talmudrfts m Kik, for in the Talmud we reade thus,* Veil befchemcn
K,-k , chat is, in Englifh,And not with the oiJe ofKik:which oile is called in the Arabian toneue
Jlketu<i, as Rabbi Samuel the fonne ofHophm teftifietb. Moreouer. a cerraine Rab bine mouerh a
queftion, faying, what is Kik? Hereunto Refch Lachijb maketh anfwer ,n Ghemara, (avine Kik is
nothing elfe but low his Kikaijon. And that this is true, it appeareth by that name JVnrluch
the ancient GreekePhyfitions, and the aEgiptians vied, which Greeke 'word commeth of theHebrew word Kik. Hereby it appeareth, that the old writers long agoe called this plant by the
true and proper name. But the old Latme writers knew it by the name Cucurbita, which euidentlv
is mamfefted by an hiftory which Saint Auguflim recordeth in his Epiftle to Saint lerome wherem effe<ft he writeth thus

,
That name Kikaijon is of fmall moment, yet Co frnall a matter caufed a

great tumult in Ati ica. For on a time a certaine Bilhop hauinganoccaiiontointreatofthis
vi hich is mentioned in the fourth chapiter of Jonas his prophccie (in a collation or (emon wh’ch
lie made in his cathedral! church or place ofaflembly) faid, that this plant was ca ! led elm bita
a Goiircle

3
bccaufe it encreaied vnto fo great a quantitic, in fo (Tiort a fpace

3
or elfc (faith he) it is

called Hedera. Vpon the nouelty and vntruthof this his dodrine, the people were greatly often-
ded, and thereof fuddenly arofe a tumult and hurly burly • fo that the Bifhon was in forced to goe
to the Iewes,to aske their iudgment as touching the name ofthis plant. And when he had recei-
ued ofthem the true name, which was Kikiijia he made his open recantation andconfeifed his
error,& was iuftly accufed for a falfifier ofthe holy feripture. * The Greeks called this plantalfo
*»™’* *• Ricinnspy reafon of the fimilitudethat the feed hath with that infed,to wit, a Tik. $

The Nature..

The feed of Palma Chrifti,or rather Kik
,
is hot and dry in the third decree

IT The Vertties.

Ricinus his feed taken inwardly, openeth the belly, and caufeth vomit, drawing (limy fle-vme a
and choler from the places poffeiTed therewith.

“

The broth ofthe meate fupped vp,wherin the feed hath been fodden,is good for the collicke and Bthe gout, and againft the paine in the hips called Sciatica: it preuailethalfoagainft the jaundife
and dropiic.

The oile that is madeor drawne from the feed is called oleum Cicinum : in Chons it is called cOleum de Cherua . it hcateth and drieth,as was faid before, and is good to anoint and rub all rough
mrdnefleand fcuruindTegottenby itch.

°

This oile,as Rabbi Dauid Chimchi writeth, is good againft extreme coldnelfe ofthe body. jj

HAP. ljp. Of Spurge.

The Dejcription .

1
^He firftkindeofSea Spurge rifeth forth of the fands,or baich ofthe fea,vvith fundry
JL

,

lCmS
?
r ‘!alkc

;

s growing vpon one Angle roote, of a wooddy fubftance : and

*ro, a
tlle

, ,

c WIth Cnalljfat, and narrow leaues like vnto the leaues of Flaxe.The floures are yellowifh,and grow out of little di llres or faucers like the common kindeof
opurge. After the floures come triangle feeds,as in the other Tithymales.

2 re econd kinde(called Hdiofcopius,ox Solifequius. znA in Englifli according to his Greek

!

ia

^
e

mm
n

|?.

SpU
f
g
r
0r Tl*ymale)

ofturning or keeping time with the funne) hath fundry

f
1

]
a eso a loot high: the leaues are like vnto Purflane, not fo great nor thicke, but fnipc

about the edges : the floures are yelIowi(h,and growing in little platters

.

i

3 The third kinde hath threke,far, and (lender branches trailing vpon the ground, befet with

liis Hn le

C ^"nee‘ 10 mc5 or t le great Myrtle tree. The feed and floures are like vnto the other of

4 The fourth is like the laft before mentioned, but it is altogether leffer, and the leaues are
narrowest groweth more vprighr, otherwife alike.

5 Cypies Tithymale hath round reddifh ftalkes a foot high, long and narrow likethofeof

fr

e
’i

fldgr

rr
n
?

buftle>tjncke together like asthofeofthe Cypres tree. The floures, feed,and root, are like the former,fometrmes yellow, oftentimes red.

rlirf l-'nrl J

llke tIle former
3,

in floures, ftalkes, rootes, and (cedes, and differeth in that,

tree otBe

e

nvife itfsTik

narr°'VCr:l antl mucb Aiwller, growing after rhe fafhion ofthofe ofthe Pine

7 There is another kinde that groweth to the height of a man
;
the ftalke is like the laft

T t mentioned’
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Tithyntalut Cupreftnus>

Cypreffe Spurge
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ayu.

•Tc i

t 7 Tithymdiis Mjrjinitis ariorcfcenl*

Tree Myrtle Spurge.

j- S Tithfmdus characias fJMon(jeH.

,

‘

Sweet wood Spurge. n , .

'Ol^O ~ ...... ^ CK S
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f p Tithjmdm Characim Am-jgdaUidcs

,

Vnfauorie Wood-fpurge.
£ io Tithymalas Chhrucias jngujfifilms.

Narrow leaued Wood-fpurge.

^ II Tithymnlus Characiasfinatifilius
Cut leauedWood-fpurge.
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mentioned, but diuided into fundry branches a finger thicke,and fomewhat hairy not red as tiff
others, but white : the leaues be iong and narrow, vvhitiih, and a little downy : the floures ’re vel
low,but in other points like to the reft ofthis kinde. '

8 The eighth kinde rifeth vp with one round reddifh ftalke two cubits high fet about with
long thin and broad leaues like the leaues ofthe Almond tree .-the floures come forth it the too
like the others, and of a yellow colour. The feed and root referable the other ofhis kinde

P

9 The ninth (which is the common kinde growing in moll woods) is like the former but his
leaues be Sorter and leffe,yet like to the leaues of an Almond tree : the floures are alfo yellow

.

and the feed contained in three cornered feed-veflels.
’

* ! ° This fol,rth klnde of Hithymdus Cbararias, or Valley Tithymale (for Co the name im-
ports) hath Iong, yet lomewhat narrower leaues than the former, whitiih alfo, yet not hoary . the
vmbels or tufts offloures are ofa greenifh yellow,which before they be opened do reprefent the
ihape of a longifl, fruit as an Almond,yet in colour it is like the reft of the leaues : the floures and
Icccls die like thole ofthe iormer, and the root defeends deep - into the ground.

P r
The firth charadas hath alfo long leaues iharpe pointed, and broader at their fettino- onand ofa light greene colour, and fnipt or cut about the edges like the teeth of a law. The vmbeb

are finaller, yet carry fuch floures and feeds as the former, £

12

This kinde hath great broad leaues like the yong leaues of Woad, fet round about a ftalk
of a foot high, in good order: on the top whereofgrow the floures in final! platters like the com-mon kinde, of a yellow colour declining to purple. Thewholeplant is full ofmilke, as are all the
reft before fpecified.

t

3

1 3 There is another kinde ofTithymale, whole figure was taken forth ofa Manufcript ofthe
Emperors by Dodonaus, that hath a ftalke ofthebignefie ofa mans thigh, growing like a tree vnto
the height oftwb tall men, diuiding it felfe into fundry armes or branches toward the top, ofa red
colour. The leaues are fmall and tender,much like vnto the leaues ofMyrtus

:

the feed is likevnto
that of wood Tithymale, or Chararias,according to the authority ofVeter Bellone.

14 1 here is a ldnde ofTithymale called £y»/a;w<!w, which <Jlla,rtims Rttkndus had in great

T t 3 veneration^
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veneration,as by his extra 61 io hicb he vfed for many infirmities may and doth appeare at large,

inhisbookes entituledCw'*’ atuaum Emptncarum, dedicated vnto the duke of Banaria.This
plant ofRulandus hath very g ,t d many roots couered oner with a thicke barke, plaited as it

were with many furcuious !p\ tom which artfc- ftindry ftrong and large ftemmes of a fingers

thickneffe, in height two cu! fee with many pretty large and long leaues like Lathyris, but

that they are not To thicke nd floure are not vnlike the other Tithymales.

if This is like the fit.' n.- chant hath fmallcr and more feeble branches •,
and the whole

plant is altogether It fit j ig bu t fome fpan or foot high
i
and the floures are ofa red or elfe a

greene colour.

1 6 There is anothi r ra ; and ftrange kinde of Efula, in alliance and likenefle neere vnto Efula

minor, that is the fmall Efulaoi Pryufa vfed among thePhyfitions and Apothecaries ofVenice as

a kind of Efula, in the Confedtio 1 of their Bcncditla and Catharticke pills, in ftead ofthetruei'/e'-

la

:

It yeeldeth a fungous, rough, and browne ftalke two cubits high, diuiding it felfc into fundry

branches, furnifhed with ftilfe and fat leaues like Licorice, growing together by couples. The
floures are pendulous, hanging downe their heads like fmall bells, of a purple colour, and within

they are ofa darke colour like Anfiolochia rotunda.

f 15 Efula minor, feu Pityuft. £ 16 Efula Ventta maritima.

f 17 Theregrowes in many chalkic grounds and fuch dry hilly places,among corne,a fmall

Spurge which fcldome growes to two handfuls high
;
the root is fmall, and fuch alfo are the ftalks

and leaues,which grow pretty thicke thereon
;
which oft times are not fharpe, but flat pointed :

thefeed-veffelsand floures are very fmall, yet fafhioned like thofeof the other Tithymales, It is

to be found in come fields in Iuly and Auguft. $
18 ThebiggerCaf4/>»«aorthecommongarden Spurge is beft knowne of all the reft,and mod

vfed
;
wherefore I will not fpend time about his defeription.

The fmall kinde ofCataputia is like vnto the former, but lefler, whereby it may eafily be diftin-

guifhed
;
being likewifefo well knowne vnto all, that I fhall not need todeferibd it.

t Thefe two (I meane the biggerand leffer Cataputia ofour Author) differ not but by teafon

oftheir age, and the fertilenelle and barrennelfe of the foile,whence the leaues are fomtime broa-

der, and otherwhiles narrower.* J

Small Efula. Venetian Sea-Spurge.

1$ The
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t 17 Ef'ild exi^uiTragi.

Dvvarfe Efula.

"

I %iLathyris feu fnt.tputiii minor*
Garden Spurge.

19 Peplut,five T.p.dn rotund#*
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Long knottie rooted Spurge.

19 The fifteenth kinde called Pephts,

hath a final!, and fibrous root, bringing

forth many fruitfullbranches two hand-

fuls long,but little and tender, with Ieaties

like the SunTithymale, but rounder and

much fmaller •. it hath alfo fmall yellow

floures : which being paft there appeareth

a flenderpouchet,three cornered like the

other Tithymales,hauingwithin ita very

medullous whitilh feed like Poppie, the

whole plant yeelding a milky iuice,which
argueth ittobe akindeofTithymale.

20 As in name fo in foape this twen-

tieth refembleth Peplus,and commeth in

likelihood neerer the fignification of Pe-

flnm,or Flummeolnm than the other; there-

fore Diofccrides affirmeth it to be Thtimms
tmpbiLfhts, for that it bringeth foortli a

greater plentie of branches, moreclofely
knit and wound together , with fhining

twills and clafpersan handful! and ahalfe

long. The leaues are lefTer than thofe of
Pepltts,of an indifferent likeneffe and re-

iemblancebctweene Cham&fycc andwilde
Purflane. The feed is great,and likethatof

Pephts.-the root is fmall and fingle.

2r The one and twentieth kinde may
be eafily knowne from the two Iaft before

mentioned, although they be verie like. It

hath
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hath many branches and leaues creeping on the ground ofa paje greene colour
mmt, but giuing milke as all the other Tithymales doe, bearing the like feed pcuch
but 1mailer in each-refpedh

c^
3
and nouresj

22 The two and twentieth kindeofTithymale hath a round root likeafmall Turner, 4
Authonr doth report: yet my felfe haue the fame plant in my garden which doth greatlv in

^7
ofwhich I haue giuendiuers vnto my friends,whereby I haue often viewed the roots whiehT*

e
’

peare vnto me fomewhat tuberous,and therein nothing anfwering the defcriptions wh,VU ?
ap

f

Jes PenaM others haue exprelfed andfet forth. This"Vrguet^that either
lelcnbed the fameb, lieaic-6,,ordrc the plant doth dc,;cnci..tebeingt,o„.ht from hi™

.
,* ,

° llr Aut
.

hoi
;

r herL
;
wrongfully taxes other Writers ofpIants,& & Pem bv namrwhich fhewes that he cither neuer read, or elfe vnderftood not what they writ for neither of rh(nor any other that I know of) refembles the root of this to a Turnep.but fay it hat! a tubeSpeare failuoned root &c. as you may fee in

1

77.and in the Adifaring 204 Th'leaues alfo grow not by couples one againft another,as in FraxMU, but rather alternate! IA
withoutanycertaine order, as in other Tithymales. £

“> r eile

$ 23 This,faith C/nfius,hath alfba tuberous root,but not peare fafhioned like as the formerbut almoft euery whereofan equall thicknefTe, beeing about an inch and fometimes two“song, and the lower part thereof « duuded into foure other roots.orthickc fibers,growing
1.

by Ilttlc

f
nd hctle b and fending forth feme few fibers : it is blacke without,and white within v

11 of a™ kle unce : the d
f
!kes are fllort and weake, fet with little leaues like thofe of the for.mcr : the Homes are ofa yeflowifh red colour, and the feede is contained in fuch veflels as the o"ther Tithymales. This is Tithjmalus tderofispr Ifchai altera. viclufiut.%

*[[ The Place.

• vf firft

,

£ °fSpUr
?
C Sro"'eth b y the Sea vpon the fowling Sand and Baich as at r ee

pl-K^
5
atLanS-trce PointrlShtagainft Harwich, at Whicftablem Kent, and in many other

The fecond groweth in grounds that lie wafte, and in barren earable foils, almoft euery where

England!
d ^ ^ aS * f° the follreteenrh and eighteenth,grow in gardens, but not wilde in

wame
SpUrSC Cal 'Cd Cbmc 'w §rolveth in moft Woods ofEngland that are drie and

f TL
e el§hteenth and nineteenth grovv in fait marfbes neere the fea,as in the ille of Thanet by thelea nde

5 betwixt Reculvers and Margate in great plentie.
'

, . qf TheTimei
Thele plants floure from Iune to the end of Iuly.

c c . f T/5c N^atnes.

1S

u
Ca

-

ed
V Larine Tit7mdKS Pardltts •• in Spanifh, Lethe trefia • in hi^h DutchIBoIfcC tmlct), that is to fay Lujjmm, lac, or Wolfes milke. Wood Spurge is called TithmalutCharaaas Thefirft is called m Englilh Sea Spurge,or Sea VVartwoorr. The fecond sllsZt

Swhoufe^rf
n^ lrC

c
^Pt1rSc fifi- 11 Cyprefle Spurge

5
or among women,VVelSme

g
to

an- 1 ninth vvv c’
Pine SPur§e ’

thc Peuenth fhrub Spurge,and tree Mirtle Spurge • the eighth

The Temperature

indhbina
kin

|v
f

T
itkVmaIeS °r

c
PUrgeS arehot and drie almoft in the fourth degree ofa fharoand biting qualitie, fretting or confirming. Firft the milke and fap is in fpeciallvfethen lt fmTr™0t “ .THe nronseft kindc of

by re

,

P
°r

ofotI’crs>tIiat it infl ameth exceedingly,but my felfe fpeak by experience

fim . r
D

.

a
T

°n-
1

th
?

ĉa C0a
^

at mBflo, with a Gentleman called M'.Rich dwelling in the
. L ow ne, I tooke but one drop of it into my mouth • which neuertheleffe did Vo inflame andfivell m my throte tliat I hardly efcaped with my life. And in like cafe was the gentian wWch

rr)

1' C V
£
t(

t

takc ° :,r b°.rles
’
and F°fie f°r our lines vnto the next farme houfe to drinke feme rr in-to quench the extremitic ofour heate,which then ceafcd,

6 f°me miik

<5J
The

A
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The Venues.

A The iuiceofTithymale,! do notmeane fea Tithymale,isa ftrong medicine to open the belli?,

andcaufing vomite,bringeth vp tough flegmeand cholericke humours. Likevertueis in the feed

and root,which is good for fuch as fa 1 1 into the drop (ie, being miniftred with difcretion and good
aduiceof fomeexcellentPhyfltion,and prepared with his Corredtories by fome honed Aporhe-
carie.

B The iuice mixed with honie,caufeth haire to fall from that place which is anointed therewith,

ifitbe done in the Sun.

C The iuice or rnilke is good to flop hollow teeth, being put into them warily,fo that you touch

neither the gums,nor any ofthe other teeth in the mouth with the faid medicine.

D The fame cureth all roughnefle ofthe skin, manginelTe,ld^rie,fcurfe,and running fcabs,and the

white fcurfe ofthe head. It taketh away all manner ofwarts,knobs,and the hardcalloufnefleofri-

ftulaes,hot fwellings and Carbuncles.

£ It killeth fifh, being mixed with any thing that they will eat.

p Thefe herbes by mine aduife would not be recciued into the bodie,confidering that there be fo

many other good and wholcfome potions to be made with other herbes,that may bee taken with-

out perill.

t The feuenth figure vvat formerly ofTitbjmahu myrfinitei J angufttfolm oiTnluramcntanui-.’Thc 8 -and ^.wcrc both of the fame plancirfce 11.was the figure of

the £ptof.v/£iMTrd£!,whofehiftoricIhaucgiucn you in the 1 7-place.

Chap. 14.0. 0/ Herbe Terrible.

I AljfummontisCeti.

Herbe Terrible.

2 Tarton-Raire Gallo-ProuincU',

Gutwoort.

The Defcriftion.

1 TTErbe Terrible is a fmall

I 'lthrub cwoor three cubits

high, branched with ma-
ny fmall twigges,hauing a thin rinde

firftbrowne, then purple, with many
little and thinne leaues like Myrtle.

* ' The floures are rough like the middle
ofScabious floures, of a blew purple

colour. The root is two fingers thicke,browne of colour, and ofa wooddie fubftance : the whole

plant very bitter,and ofan vnpleafant tafte like chameUa^ta fomewhat ilronger.

2 Tartonraire, called in Englilh Gutwoort, groweth by the fea, and is Catbarticall,anda

ftran°er with vs . In the mother tongue ofthe Maffilians,it is called Tartonraire,of that abundant
8

and
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andvnbridled ficultie of purging, which many times doth caufc Dyfinteru ,and filch likeimim-
derate fluxes,efpecially when one not skilfull in the vfe thereof llnall adminiiter the ponder of the
Ieaues,mixed with any liquor. This plant growerh in manner of a fhrub, like CbameLea.indbrin-
geth forth many final,tough,and pliant twigs, fet aboutvvith a thinand cottony hairmdle,3j hath
many Ieaues of a glittering filuer colour,growing from the lowed part euen to the top. altogether
like Alypum before mentioned .-and vpon thefe tough and thick branches (ifmy memory fiule not)
do grow final! floures,firft white,afterward ofa pale yellownhe feed is ofa ruflet colour: theroot
hard and wooddy, not very hot in the mouth, leaning vpon the tongue fome of his inbred heat and
tafte, fomewhat refcntbling common Tnrbith,and altogether without milke.

«J The Place.

Thefe plants do grow vpon the mountains in France,and other places in the graueliy grounds,
and are as yet (hangers in England.

*\ThcTimc.
They flourifliin Auguftand September. $ The firft Chipus found flouring in diners parrs of

Spaine,in Fcbruarieand March; and I coniedhire the other flourcs about the fame time, yet I can
finde nothing laid thereofin fitch as haue deliuered the hiftorie of it. t

Cj' The Hames.

There are not any other names appropriate to thefe plants more than are fet forth in the titles.

$ The firft ofthefe is the Alburn montis Ceti,lk Herba terribilis otLobel-^ cluf.csXh it Hippo?lojfum
Valent in Hifi. Lugd. it is named Alypum Petia,&c Empctrum pbacoidcs.lhc fiecond is the Tar.

tonrairc Galloproatncm Maffdietsfiitm,in the Adtier[aria^Sefamoidcs mains mn/lornmo{Ddlc/i.£c the Scja-

moides maim Scalegeri oiTabernby which title our Author alfo gaue his figure, i n the 397. pag. of
the former Edition, t

The Temperature and Vertucs.

There is nothing either oftheir nature or vertues,more than is fet forth in the Defcriptions.

$ Both thefe plants haue a ftrong purging faculty like as the Tithymales; but the latter is far

more powerful!, and comes r.ecre to the qua 1 itie of cJwc^VnWjwherefore the vfe of it is dangerous,

by reafonof theviolence and greac heat thereof, t

CiBif. i.j.1. OfHerbe zAloe^or Sea Honfleece.

% 1 Aioevulgaris, five sempervinum marinttm.

Common Aloe,
or Sea-Houlleeke.

5 Ksiloefolio mucronato'.

Prickly herbe Aloe,or Sea Houfleeke.

«fTk
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vp The Defcription.

1 yjEarbe Alloehath leaues like thofe of fea Onion, very long,broad,fmootb, thick, ben-

jH.ding backewards, notched in the edges, fet with certaine little blunt prickles, full of

tough andclammie iuice like the leaues of Houfleeke. The ilalke,as Du/fiondes faith, is like to the

ftalkeof Atfodill : the floure is whitifh, the feed like that ofA tfod ill- the root is Angle,of the fa-

fhion ofa thicke pile thruft into the ground. The whole hetbe is extreme bitter,fo is the iuice al-

fo that is gathered thereof.

t 2 There is another herbe Aloe that groweth likevvife in diners prouinces of America
;
the

leaues are two cubits long,alfo thicker, broader,greater,and lharper pointed than the former, and

it hath on the edges far hardar prickles. The ftalke is three cubits high, and a finger thicke, the

which in long cups beares violet coloured floures. t

«j The Place.

This plant groweth very plentifully in India,and in Arabia,Coelofyria,& Egypt,from whence

the iuice put intoskins is brought into Europe. It groweth alfo, as Diefcorides writetlyn Afia,on

the fea coafts,and in Andros,but not verie fit for iuice to be drawne out. It is likewife found in A -

pulia,and in diners places of Granadoand Andalufia,in Spaine,butnot far from the fea : the iuice

ofthisisalfo vnprofitable.

The Time.

The hetbe is alwaies greene, and likewife fendeth forth branches
,
though it rema ine out of the

earth,efpecially if the root be couercd with lome,and now and then watered : for fo being hanged

on the feelings andvpper pods ofdining roomes, it doth not onely continue a longtime greene,

but it alfo groweth and bringerh forth new leaues : for it muft haue a warme place in winter time,

by reafon it pineth away if it be frozen.

iftThe Names.

The herbe is called in Greeke in Latine,and in (hops alfo,Aloe and fo is likewife the iuice.

The plant alfo is named •* but they are baftard words: it is called , be-

caufe it liueth not onely in the earth, but alfo out of the earth. It is named in French, Paroquet :

in Spaniih^^w,and Terua bauofa : in Englifh, Aloes • herbe allies, Sea Houfeleeke, Sea Ai-

grene.

The hearbe is called of the latter Herbarifts oftentimes Sempcrviunm^nd Semperviutim Mari,

mm. becaufe itlafteth long after the manner of Houfe-leeke. It feemerh alfo that Columella in

his tenth booke nameth it Sedum
,
where he fetteth downe remedies againft the canker-wormes in

trees.

Profuit& plantis latices infundere antaros

Marrubijjmtltoqae Sedi contwgerefucco.

In Englifh thus

:

Liquours ofHorehound pfofit much b’ing pour’d on trees

:

The fame effedl Sea Houfleeke works as well as thefe.

Tor he reciteth the iuice ofSedum or Houfeleeke among the bitter iuices, and there is none of

the Houfleekes bitter but this.

TheT'emperatunL
that is to fay, the iuice which is vfed in PhyfifTe, is good for many things. It is hot,and

that in the firftorfeconddegree,butdriein the third,extreme bitter.yet without biting. It is alfo

of anemplaifticke or clammie qualitie, and fomething binding,externally applied.

The Vertues.

A Itpurgeththebelly,andiswithallawholefome and conuenient medicine for the ftomacke,it

any atall bee wholefome. For as Patdus Aegmeta writeth,when all purging medicines are hurtfuli

to the ftomacke. Aloes onely is comfortable. And it purgeth more etfedlually if it be not walhed;

and if it be, it then ftrengtheneth the ftomacke the more.

t> It bringeth forth choler, but efpecially it purgeth fuch excrements as be in the ftomacke, the

firft veines,andin theneereft paflages. For it is ofthe number of thofe medicines,which the Gre-

cians call the voiding away oftheOrdure
;
andof fuch whole purging force pafleth not

far beyond the ftomacke.Furthermore Aloes is anenemie to all kindcs ot putrefadtions^and defen-

ded! the body from all manner of corruption. It alfo preferueth dead caikafes from putrifying;
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it killethand purgeth away all manner ofwormes ofthe belly.lt is good againfta ftinkin'i breath
proceeding from the imperfedUon of the ftomaeke : it openeth the piles or hemorthoides of the
fundament

;
and being taken in a fmall quantity,it bringethdown the monthly courferit ft thouaht

to be good and profitable againft obftruftionsandfloppings in the re ft of the intra'ls. Yet fome
there be who thinke,that it is not conuenient for the liuer.

One dramme thereofgiuen,is fufficient to purge . Now and then halfc a dramme or little more G
is enough.

Ithealeth vp greene wounds anddeepe fores, clenfeth vlcers,and cureth fuch fores as are hard- D
ly to bee helped,especially in the fundament and fecret parts.lt is with good fuccelfe mixed with

or medicines which ftanch bleeding, and with plaifters that be applied to bloudy wounds-
for it helpeth them by reafonofhisemplaifticke qualirieandfubllance, It is profitably put into
medicines for the eies

y
forafmuch as it clenfeth and drieth without biting.

Diofcoridcs faith, that it muft be torrified or parched at the fire, in a cleane and red hot velfell E
and continually ftirred with a Spatula, or Iron Ladle, till it bee torrified in all the parts alike •

and that it muft alfo bee wafhed, to the end that the vnprofitablc and fandie drolfe may
finke downevnto the bottOme, and that which is fmooth and moft perfect bee taken and re-
ferued.

The lame Authouralfoteacheth, that mixed with honie it taketh away blacke and blew fpots, F
which come of ftripes : that it helpeth the inward ruggednelfe of the eye-lids,and itching in the

5

corners of tlieeies: it remedieth the head-ache,if the temples and forehead bee annointed there-
with,being nlixed with vineger and oile ofRofes : being tempered with wine,it ftaieth the falling
offof thehaire, if the head be wafhed therewith rand mixed with wine and honie, it is a remedie
for the Itvclling of the Vuula,and fWelling ofthe Almonds of the throte,for the gums & all vlcers
ofthe mouth

.

The iuice ofthis herbe Aloe : (whereof is made that excellent and moft familiar purger, called G
Aloe Succotrina

,
the belt is that which is cleere and (Lining,ofa btowne yellowifh colour) it ope-

neth the bellie, purging cold,flegmaticke,and cholfcricke humours,efpecially in thofe bodies that
are furcharged with furfetting, either ofmeat or drinke,and whole bodies are fully repleat with
humours, fairing daintily, and wanting exercife. This siloes I fay,taken in a fmall quantitie af-

ter fupper (or rather before) inaftewed prune, or in water the quantitie oftwo drammes in the
morning, is a moft foueraigne medicine to comfort the ftomaeke, and to clenfe and driuefoorth
all fttpetfluous humours . Some vfe to mixethefame with Cinnamon,Ginger,and MaCe, for
the purpofe aboue faid

;
and for the Iaundies, {pitting of blond, and all extraordinarieiffues of

bloud.

The fame vfed in vlcers, efpecially thofe'ofthe fecret parts Or fundament,or made into pouder, H
and ftrawed on frefh wounds, ftaieth the bloud,and healeth the frme, as thofe vlcers before fpo-
ken of.

The fame taken inwardly caufeth the Henkorrhoids to bleed, and being laid thereon it caufeth I

them to ceale bleeding.

Chap, i 4. 2, OfHouflec^e or Sengreerie.

^ TheKindes,

C Engreene,as Viofcorides writeth,is of three forts, the one is great, the other fmall,and the third

''is that which is called lllecebra
, biting Stone-crop, or Wall pepper.

•[ The Description.

1 *l

’"| ' He great Sengreene,which in Latine is commonly called Iovis Bart>a,lup>iieis beard,

bringeth forth leaues hard jdioyning to the ground and root,thicke, fat, full oftough
iuice, Iharpe pointed,growing clofe and hard together, fet in a circle in falhion ofan

eye, and bringing forth very many fuch circles,fpreading it felfe out all abroad: it oftentimes al-

fo fendeth forth fmall firings,by Which it fpreadeth farther,and maketh new circles-there rifeth vp
oftentimes in the middle ofthefe an vpright ftalke about afoot high,coucredwith leaues grovying

lefle and lelfe toward the points
,
parted at the top into pertaine wings or branches, about which

are floures orderly placed, of a darke purplifh colour : the root is all of firings,

Va 3 Therfi'
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2

There is alfo another great Houlleek or Sengreen (fyrnamed tree Houfleeke)that bringeth
forth a ftalkc a cubit high, fometimes higher,and often two

;
which is thicke,hard.woody,tough,

and chat can hardly be broken, parted into diuers branches, and couered with a thicke groffe
barke, which in the lower part referueth ccrtaine prints or imprefied markes ofthe leaues that
are fallen away. Theleaues are fat, well bodied, full of juice, an inch long and fomewhat more,
like little tongues, very curioufly minced in the edges, handing vpon the tops of the branches,
hatting in them the fhape ofan eye. The floures giovv out ofthe branches,which are diuided into
many fprings -which floures are (lender, yellow, and fpred like a har

;
in theirplaces commerh

vp very fine feed, the fprings withering away : the root is parted into many off-fprings.This plant
is alvvaies greene, neither is it hurt by the cold in winter, growing in his natiue foile

; whereupon
it is named and Sempcruivum, or Sengreene.

3
There is alfo another ofthis kinde,the circles whereof areanfwerableinbignefletothofe

ofthe former,but withlefTer leaues, moe in number,and clofefly fet,hailing handing on the edges

very fine haires as ltwere like foft prickles.This is fomewhat ofa deeper greenerthe halke is lhor-

ter,andthe floures are of a pale yellow, f This is the third of Dodonai//del'cn'ption>
Pemptad.i.

i/6 . 5. cap. 8. t

4 There is likewife a third to be referred hereunto : theleaues hereofbe of a whitifh greene,

and are very curioufly nicked roundabout. $ The floureis great,confiding of fix white leaues
;

This is that deferibed by Dodonams in the 4
.

place : and it is the Cotyledon alterafecunda ofClufius. $

5 There is alfo a fourth,the circles whereofare leffer, theleaues fharpe pointed,very clofely

fet,ofadarkered colour on the top,and hairy in the edgesrthe floures on thefprigs are of a gallant

purple colour. | This is thefiftofZ)srfij«<e»r-,and the Cotyledon alteratert’.a of Clufas. t

f Tfe Place.

1 The great Sengreen is well knowne not onely in Italy, but alfo in France,Germany,Bohe-

mia, and the Lowe-Countries. It groweth on hones in mountaines,vpon old walls, and ancient

buildings, efpecially vpon the tops of hotifes. The forme hereofdoth diftcr according tothe na-

ture of the foile
;
for in fome places the leaues are narrower and leffer,but mo in number,and haue

one onely circle
;
in fome they are fewer, thicker, and broader : they are greene,and of a deeper

greene
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^ 5 Sedum mains anguJUfolium.

Great narrow leaned Houfleeke.

greene in fome places • and in others ofa lighter greene : for thofe which we haue defcribed grow
not in one place, but in diuers and fundry.

2 Great Sengrecne is found growing of
it felfe on the tops of Iioufes, old walls, and
Inch like places rn very many prouinces of
the Eaft,and of Greece:and alfo in the lilands
of the Mediterranian fea • as in Crete, which
now is called Candy,Rhodes,Zant,& others-

neither is Spaine without it : for (as CatolJ;

Clnfius witnefleth) itgrowethin many places
of Portingale

^
otherwifc it is cherilhed in

earthen pors. In cold countries,and Inch as lie

Northward, as in both the Germanics, it nei-
ther grovveth ofit felfe, nor yet lafteth long,
though it be carefully planted,and diligently
looked vnto, but through the extremitie of
the weather,and the ouerinuch cold ofwinter
it perifheth.

*1 The Time.
The ftalke ofthe firft doth at length floure

after the Summer Solftice, which is inlune
about Saint Barnabtes day, and now and than
in thernoneth ofAuguft • but in April!, that
is to fay, after the atquinociiall in the fpring,
which is about amoneth after the fpring is

begun, there grow out of this among the
leaucs fmall firings, ivhich are the ground-
work ofthe circles, by which being at length
full growne, it fpreadeth it felfe into very ma-
ny circles.

2 Houfleeke that groweth like a tree,doth
floiire in Portingale at the beginning of the
yeere prefcntly after the winter Solftice,

which is December,abonc S. Lucies day.

% The Names.
The firft is commonly called levis Barba, or Iupiters beard, and alfo Scdum mains vulgare :

the Germanes call it fjmifjUmrtJ, (jS^Of? ©Onbetbaet : they of the Low-countries, ©ott=
betbaert t the Hollanders, IjHlJ'flaoch : the French-men, the Italians, Sempreuiuo maggi-
ore: the Spaniards, Siempreuiua,jenta pentera

:

the Englilli-men, Houfleeke, and Sengreene, and
Aygrcene:offome,Iupiters de,Bullocks eic, and Iupiters beard:ofthe Bohemians,Nctreske. Many
take ittobeCctylcdonalteru Difocoridis -,but we had rather haue itoneofthe Sengreenes ; for it is

continually greene,and alwaies flourifheth,and is hardly hurt by the extremity ofwinter.

The other without doubt is Dtofcorides his /y>:that is, Sempemivurn magnum, or Scdum ma-
ps, great Houfleekgor Sengrcen : Apuleuts calleth it Vilalii, and Semperprium it is alfonamed

®j The Temperature.

The great Houfleeks are cold in the third degree : they are alfo dry,but not much,by reafon of
the watery efience that is in them.

«[ ThcVertucs.

They are good againft Saint Anthonies fire,the fliingles,and other creepingvlcers and inflam-

mations, as Galen faith, that proceed of rheumesand fluxestand as Dtofcorides teacheth*, againft

the inflammations oi fiery heate in the eyes.-the Ieaues, faith Pliny,being applied, or the juice lard

on,are a remedy for rheumatike and watering eies.

They take away the fire in burnings and fealdings; and being applied with Barlymeale dried,

do take away the paine ofthe gout.
Dtofcorides teacheth, that they aregiuen to them that are troubled with a hot laske : that they

likevvifedriue forth vvormes of the belly if they be drunke with wine.

The juice put vp in a peflary do ftay the fluxes in women,proceeding of a hotcaufe; the Ieaues

held in the mouth do quench thirft 'in hot burning feauers.

The juice mixed with Barly nicale and vineger preuaileth againft S . Anthonies fire,all hot bur-

ning and fretting vlcers, and againft fealdings, burnings, and all inflammations, and alfo thegOut

comming ofan hot caufe.

A

B

D
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A The iuice of Houfleeke, Garden Night(hade,and the buds of Poplar boiled in t^txungiaporci,
or hogs greafc,maketh the molt lingular Popu Icon that euer was vfed in Chirurgerie.

B The iuice hereof taketh away cornes from the toes and feet,ifthey be walheiand bathed ther-
with,and eucry day and night as it were implaiftered with the skin ofthe fame Houfleeke, which
certainly taketh them away without incifion or fuch like, as hath beene experimented by my very
good friend M r

. Nicholas Selfin, a man painefull and curious in fearching forth the fccrets ofNa-
ture.

C The decoftion of HoufIeeke,or the iuice thereofdrunkc,is good again ft thebloudie flixe, and
cooleth the inflammation of the eies being dropped thereinto, and the bruifedhearbelayed vp-

onthem.

Chap. 14.3. Ofthe Lcjjer Houfleekcs or ‘Prickniadams.

2 Sedum minus officinarura.

White floured Prickmadans,
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loofe tufts; but they are white and fome-
thing lclTer : the leaues about the ftalkes

are few and little,but long,blunt,and round,

bigger than vvheaten cornes,fomething lef-

fc-r than the kernels ofthe Pine Apples,o-

thervvife not vnlike
j
which oftentimes are

fomething red, ftalkes and all : the roote

creepeth vpon the fuperficiall orvppermoft
part of the earth, fending dovvne {lender

threds.

3 There is a fmallkinde ofStonecrop,
which hath little narrow leaues, thicke,

lharpe pointed, and tender ftalkes, full of
fattie iuice

;
on the top whereofdoe grow

fmall yellowe floures , Starre fafhion.

The roote is fmall, and running by the

ground.

4 There is likewife another Stone-
crop called Frog Stonecrop , which hath
little tufts of leaues rifing front {mail and
and threddie rootes , creeping vpon the
ground like vnto Kali ox Frog-grarfe; from
the which tufts of leaues rifetha {lender

ftalke, fet with a few fuch like leaues, ha-
iling at the top prettie large yellow floures,

the fmalnefleot the plant beeing conside-
red.

t 5 This is like thatwhich is deferi-

bed in the iecond place, but that the ftalks

are lefter, and not fo tall, and the floures of
this are ftarfafhioned,and of a golden yel-

low colour. £

6

There is another Stonecrop, or
Prickmadam called oAizoon Scorfioides,

which is altogether like the great kinde of
Stonecrop,and differeth in that, thatthis
kinde of Stonecrop or Prickmadam hath
his tuftofyellow floures turning again,not
much vnlike the taile of a Scorpion,refem-

bling My(fu is Scorpioidis
,
and the leaues fomewhat thicker, and clofer thruft together. The root is

fmall and tender.

7 There is a plant called Scdum Portlandicupx Portland Stonecrop,ofthe Englifh Ifland called
Portland, lying in the South coaft, which hath goodly branches and a rough rinde. The leaues
imitate Laureola, growing among the Tithymales, but thicker,fhorter, more fat and tender. The
ftalke is of a wooddy lubftance like Laurcola, participating ofthekindes ofCrajfula,Semperviuum,
and the Tithymales,whcreofwcc thjnke it to bee a kinde

;
yet not daring to dehuer any vncertainc

fentence, it {hall be lefle preiudiciall to the truth,to account it as a flirubbe.degenerating from
bothkindes.

t Pena and Lolcl
,
who firft fet this foorth knewe, notveriewell what they fhould fay there-

of
;
nor any frnce them : wherefore I haue onely giuen you their figure put to our Authoursde-

feription. t
8 There is a plant which hath receiued his name Sedtim Pctraum

,
becaufe it doth for the moll

part grow vpon the rocks,mountains,& fuch like ftonie places,hailing very final leaucs,comming
forth ofthe ground in tufts like Pfcudo-CMoly

;
that is, our common herbe called Thrift : amongft

the leaues come forth {lender ftalkes an handfull high, loden with fmall yellow floures like vnto
the common Prick-Madam : afterwhich come little thicke {harpe pointed cods, which containe

the feed,which is fmall, flat, and yellowifh.
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The Place,

The former ofthefe grave* in gardens in the Low-countries : in other places vpon ftonc walsand tops ofhoufes in England almoft euery where.
1 as

the

T
Sunne

herSr°Weth ab°Ut mbbiftl“ thC b°rdc” offields ' and in ocher places that lye open to

TheTime.
They floure in the Sommc-r moneths.

The Names.
he leffer kinde is called m Greeke<w>w ;>

. in Latine,Scdnm, and Semperuivum minus • of theGermanes
yfe!epn©on&erta«t,and ftlejitl l^aufjixmrtj 2 of the Italians

,
Semperuino minore ofthe Henchmenprneque-madame

:

ofthe Englilh men, Pncke-Madam, Dwarfe Houfe-leeke andimal! Sengreene. 5

The fecond kinde is named in fhops Crajptla minor and theyfyrname it minor
, for difference

betvveene it and the other Crajfula, which is a kinde ot Orpin : it is alfo called Vermicular is

:

in Ita-han PtgnoU, Grancllofa, and Grafella : in low-Dutch,23IaDeC lOOfCIl 2 in Englilh
, Wilde Pricke-Madam, Great Stone-crop, or Worme-grafle. $ That which is vulgarly knowne and called bvthe name of Stone-crop ts the Illecebra deferibed in the following chapter, and fuch as grow com-monly with vs ofthefe finall Houfeleekes mentioned in this chapter are generally named Prickc-Madames : but our Author hath confounded them in this and the next chapter • which I would

not alter, thinking it fufficient to giue you notice thereof. p

^ The Temperature and Virtues.

All thefe final 1 Sengreens are ofa cooling nature like vnto the great ones,and are <?ood for thofe
things that the others be. Tire former ofthefe is vfed in many places in Mads, in which it hath
a fine relifh, and a pleafant tafte : it is good for the heart-burne.

* Chap. 14. -j.. Of diuers other[mall Sengreenes.

% The Defcription.

* 1 '"1 Heftalke ofthisfmallwater Sengreene is fomefpanne long,reddifh,fucculeM,and

.I. c ? n fr
e eaL1£

?
are longifh, a little rough, and full of iuyee : the floures growvpon the tops of the ftalkes, confiding of fix purpleorelfe flefh-coloured leaues • which are°fuc-

ceed ed by as many little cods containing a fmall feed : the root is fmall and threddy,and the whole
p.a it hath an mfipide or vvatenfh tafte. This was found by Clufuts in fome watcrie places ofGer-many about the end of Iunc • and he calls it Sedum minus 3 (hie palnjlre,

,

2 ^lsfecondfrom fcail fibrous and creeping roots fends vpfundry little ftalkes fet with
leaues like thofe of the ordinary Pncke-Madam, yet leffe, thicke, and flatter, and ofa more aftrin-
gent talte : the floures, which are pretty large, grow at the tops ofthe branches, and confift of fine
pale yellow lfh k aues.lt growes in diuers places ofthe Alps,and floures about the end of luly,and
in Augiiit. This is the Sedum minus 6

.

or Alpimm i. ofCluftus.

r 3
.

his I
?
ath flua

!

1
}
Itt,e and thicke leaues, lying bedded, or compafl clofe together, and are

. an Afh co our inclining to blew : the ftalkes are fome two inches long, (lender, and almoft na-
_ed

;
vpon which grow commonly fome three floures confiding of fine white leaues apiece, with

iome,yellow threds in the middle. This mightily encreafes, and will mat andcouer the ground
oi a goo pace together. It floures in Auguft, and growes vpon the craggy places of the Alpes*

Ct-ufius calls it Sedum minus nonum,feuc Alpinum
3 .

1 ^

rhntr J
he IeaL

'c
S

n
,f
m

is a
r
e fome 'vhat large r and longer, yet thicke, and fomewhat hairy about

edges
;
at firft alfo ofan acide tafte, but afterwards bitterifh and hot : it alfo fendeth forth

roots, and in the: nuddeft ofthe leaues it puts forth ftalkes fome two inches high, which at the
tQpasManvmbdcarry fome fix little floures confiding of fine leaues apiece, hauing their hot-

yeilo.viih colour. It is found in the like places, and floures at the fame time as the for-

t.rna'

Utm makes U HS Sedummnm I0 ‘ A¥mm 4- and in tile Lugd, It is called Iajmemn*



| Scctunt Alpinum flufiV.

White Sengrecueofthc Alpesi
£ 4 Scdum Alfimm 4 . Clufij

.

Hairy Sengreene of the Alpes.
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Seclumpetraum Bupleurifoho.

Long leaned Rocke Sengreene. .

n tyrcyvvv
. (VoJ^-t |

VernticularisJtue llleccbra minor acrif.

Wall-Pepper,or Scone-crop.

0 — a^t/LZ^s

V7

,
5 F°r thefe fourc la ft de (bribed we are be

holden to clufus
;
and for this fifth to Pona

who thus defcnbes it : It hath one thicke and
large root with few or no fibres,but foni knots
bunching out here and there: it is couered
witha thicke barke, and is ofa blackiih red
colour on the outfide : the leaues are many
long and narrow,lying fpred vpon the ground!
the ftalke grows fome foot high, and is round
and naked,and at the top carries floures confi-
ning of 7 lharpe pointed pale yellow leaues •

Which are fucceeded by feeds like thofe ofs«!
fleurum,and ofa ftrong fmell. It floures about
the middle of Inly, and the feed is ripe about
the middle ofAuguft. Pont, who firft obfer-
ued this growing vpon Mount Baldus in Ita-
ly, fees it forth by the name ofSedum petraunt
Bnplcurifolio. Bauhme hath it by the name of
Pcrfoliata Alpina Gramineo folio, and. Bnpleurert
tngufHfolium Alpinum.

If TheTemperWPertoes.

The three fir fi; deferibed without doubt a
are cold,and partake in vertues with the other
fmall Sengreenes

;
but the two lad are rather

of an hot and' attenuating facultie. None of
them are commonly knowne orvfed in Phy-
ficke.

Chap; i

.

Of Stoned-cropsailed IVall'pepper,

*[ The Defcriplion,

THis is a low and little herbe: the ftalks

be flender and fhort: the leaues about
thefe (land very thicke, and fmall in growth,
full bodied, fharpe pointed, and fullofiuyce :

the floures fiand on the top, and are maruel-
lous little, ofcolour yellow,and ofa fharp bi-

ting tafte : the root is nothing but firings.

•JI The Place.

It groweth euety where in fiony and dry
places, and in chinks and crannies ofold wals,
and on the tops ofhoufes : it is alwaies green,
and therefore it is very fitly placed among the
Sengreenes.

ThcTimc.
It floureth in the Sommer monechs.

The Names.
This is Tertiumfimpervivum Diofcoridis, ot

Diofcorides his third Sengreene,which he faith
is called of the Grecians .

|
and i

and of the Romanes, Illecehra. Pliny alfbvvic-
nefleth, that theLatines name itl/lecehra.N&t

there is another » ojw-.and another
the Germanes call this herbe <jy)aurpffff£C;

and featjctltteuble S the French men, Pain 4'

tifiau f
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oifean: the Low-countrey men, S^UCC ^cppcttthe Englifh men, St6ne-crop,and Stone. hore,

little Stone-crop, Pricket, Moufe-taile, Wall-Pepper, Countrey Pepper,and Iacke of the But-

terie.

ff The Temperature.

This little herbe is fharpe and biting, and very hot. Being outwardly applied it raifeth blifters,

and at length exulcerateth.

«(1 The Venues.

A It wafteth away hard kernels, and the Kings Euill, if it be layd vnto them, as Diofeorides writes.

B The iuyee hereofextracted ordrawne forth, and taken with vineger or other liquor, procureth

vomit, and bringethvpgrofTeand flegmaticke humors, and alfocholericke
;
and doth thereby of-

tentimes cure the Quartan Ague and other Agues oflong continuance : and giuen in this manner

it is a remedy again!! poy Ions inwardly taken.

Chap. itj.<S. Of Orpne.

TheDcfcriptitw.

1 Spanifh Orpyne fendeth forth round flalkes, thicke, flipperie, hauing as it were
A little ioynts, fomewhat red now and then about the root : the leaues in like manner be

thicke, fmooth, grolfe, fu 11 oftough iuyee, fometimes fleightly nicked in the edges, broader lea-

fed,and greater than thofe of Purllane
;
otherwife not much vnlike

;
which by couples are fet op-

polit oneagainfl another vponeuery joint, couering the ftalke in order by two and twoithe floures

in the round tufts are ofa pale yellow : the root groweth full of bumpes like vnto long kernels,

waxing fharpe toward the point : thefe ketnels be white, and haue firings growing forth ofthem.

I Cra/pda major Hijpanica. 2 crajpilafinefaha inuerfa.

Spanifli Orpyne. Common Orpyne.

2 The fecond, which is our common Orpyne, doth likewife rifevp with very many round
flalkes thatare fmooth, but not ioynted at all : the leaues are grolfe or corpulent, thicke, broad,

and
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and oftentimes fomewhat nicked in the edges, leffer than thofe ofthe former placed out of orderThe Homes be either red or yellow
,
or elfe vvhitifh : the root is white, well bodied and full of ker’

nels. This plant is very full oflife: the ftalkes fet onely in clay continue greene a Iona time and
ifthey be now and then watered they alfo grow. We haue a wilde kinde of Orpyne

t
’o-row in’ in

corne fields and fhadowy woods in moft places ofEngland,in each refpetf like that of the mu-den
failing that it is altogether leffer.

° *

The Placet

They profper beft in (liadowie and ftony places, in old walls made of iome or Hone Onbafim
faith That they grow in Vineyards and tilled places. The firft groweth in gardens . the Other euene where : the firft is much found in Spaine and Hungarie

;
neither is Germanie without it • for

it groweth vpon the bankesoftheriuerofRheneneere the Vineyards, in rough and ftonv daces
nothing at all differing from that which is found in Spaine.

° ' ^ 3

The fecond groweth plentifully both in Germany, France, Bohemia, England, and in other
countries among vines, in old lomie daubed and ftony walls

.

f The Time.
TheOrpynes floure about Auguft or before.

%The Names.

The firft is that which is called ofthe Grecians and .-..yw*,,, : of the Latines
,
Telephium

and Sempervivumfykeftre, and lllecebra : bmlllecebra by reafon of his fharpe and bitino- qdalitfe
doth much differ from it, aswe haue declared in the former Chapter. Some there be that name it

or Portulacafyltteftris : yet there is another Portnlaca fyli/cjlris, or wilde Purfiane like to that
which groweth in gardens, but leffer: we may call this in Englifh, Spanifh Orpyne, Orpyne of
Hungarie, or loynred Orpyne.

The fecond kinde of Orpyne is called in fhops Craffula, and Crajfula Tabaria, and Craffr.U maior
that it may differ from that which is defcribed in the chapter of little Houlleeke • it is named alfo
Tabarta .• in high-Dutch, ^UtlDteaUt, fetiaUCtlfetaUt, fOJtJtoatig, and jfotjtoepn t in Italian,

Fe,te ' in lcw-Dutch
> Smtes toojtels, and kernelSwKtflJin Englifh, Orpyne; alfo I,iblong,or Liue-Iong.

' 7

TheTemperature.
The Orpyns be cold and dry, and of thin or fubtill parts,

TheVertues.
Vioftondes faith. That being laid onwith Vineger it taketh away the white morphcw : Gale* Afaith the blacke alfo

;
which thing it doth by reafon ofthe fcouring or cleanfing qualitie that it

A
hath. Whereupon attributed vnto it an hot facultie, though the tafte fheweth the contra-
ry : which aforefaid fcouring facultie declared. That the other nvoalfobe likewife cold. But
cold things may as well cleanfe, if drineffe oftemperature and thinneffe ofeffence be ioyned to-
gether in them. 1

Chap. 14.7. Of thefmaller Orpjns*

«' The Defcription.

1 'T' hie Orpyn with purple Homes is lower and leffer than the common Orpyn : the ftalkes
be flenderer,and for the moft part lie along vpon the ground. The leaues are alfo thin-

hei and longer, and of a more blew greene, yet well bodied, Handing thicker below than aboue,
confufedly fet together without order : the Homes in the tufts at the tops ofthe ftalks be ofa pale
blew tending to purple. The roots be not fet with lumpes or knobbed kernels, but with a multi-
tude ofhairy firings.

2 This fecond Orpyn, as it is knowneto few, fo hath it found no name, but tjiat fome Herba-
rifts do call it Telephium fempervivum or wens : for the ftalkes of the other do wider in winter, the
root remained greene

;
but the ftalkes and leaues of this endure alfo the fharpenefle of Winter;

and therefore we may call it in Englid, Orpyn euerlafting, or Neuer-dying Orpyn. This bad
Idlerand rounder leaues than any ofthe former : the Homes are red, and the root fibrous.

i 3 Clufiu-s receiued the feeds of this from Ferranto Imperato of Naples, vnder the name of

Telephium
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7elephium legitimum
;
and he hath thus giuen vs the hiftory thereof : It produces from the top of

the root many branches fpred vpon the ground, vvh idh are about a foot long, fet with many leaues,

efpecially luch as are not come to floure
;
for the other haue fewer : thefe leaues are fmaller, IeiTe

thicke alfo and fucculcnt than thofe ofthe former kindes, neither are they fo brittle : their colour

is green,inclining a little to blew:the tops ofthe branches are plentifully ftored with little floures

growing thicke together, and compofed of fine little white leaues apiece : which fading,there fuc-

ceed cornered feed-veffels full ofa browniih feed. The root is fometimes as thicke as ones little

finger, tough, white, diuidcd into fomebranches,and lining manyyearcs. £

«|] The Place, Time., Names, Temperature, aniVertnes.

The firft grow es not in England.The fecond flourifhes in my garden, t The third is a flranger

with vs t- They floure when the common Orpyn doth. Their names arc fpecified in their feuerall

deferiptions : and their temperature and faculties in working are referred to the common Orpyn.

Chap.
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Chap, i-j.8. Of Turfkne.

The Defcription.

i
r

|
’’'Heftalkes of the great Purflanebe round, thicke, fomcwhat red,full ofjuice, fmcotb

I glittering, and parted into certaine branches trailing vpon the ground .-the leaues be
an inch long, fomething broad, thicke, fat, glib, fomevvhat greene,whiter on the nei-

ther fide : the floures are little,of a faint yellow,and grow out at the bottomeofthe leaues . After
them fpringetb vp a little huske ofa greene colour, ofthebigndfe almoft ofhalfo a barly corne, in
which is fmall blacke feed : the root hath many firings.

i PortuLudome\lica. 2 Porti'laca fihejlris.

Garden Purilane. Wilde Purllane.

2 The other is IefTer and hath like ftalkes, but fmaller, and it fpreadeth on the ground : the

leaues be like the former in fa fit i oii, fmoothnefle, and thickneffe,but farre leffer.

^y
The Place.

The former is fitly fowne in gardens, and in the waies and allies thereofbeing digged and dun-

ged , it del ighteth to grow in a fruitfull and fat foile not dry.

The other commeth vp ofhis owne accord in allies of gardens and vineyardes, and oftentimes

vpon rocks: this alfo is delighted with watery places being once fowne, ifit be let alone till the

feed be ripe it dotheafily fpringvp afrefh for certaine yeeres after.

^y The Time.

It may be fowne in March or Aprill
;
itfiourifhethandisgreencin Iune, and afterwards euen

vntill winter.

The Names.

Purilane is called in Greeke,*^o6s>'in Latine, Porfc/ata •' in high Dutch, 2SUtbClltC8Ut

.

French, Poupier: in Italian, Prochdccia : in Spaniih, Verdolagas

:

in Englilli,Purilane,and Porce ane.
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The Temperature.

Purflane is cold,and that in the third degree,and moift inthefecond .-butwilde Pttrflane is not
fo moift.

«|J
The Vertues.

A Ravve Pttrflane is much vfed in fallades,with oile, fait, and vineger : it cooleth an hot ftomacke
and prouoketh appetite

s but the nourifhment which commeth thereof is little, bad, cold, groffe’
and moift : being chewed it is good for teeth that are fet onedge or aftonied

3
the juice doth the

fame being held in the mouth,and alfo the diftilled water.

B Parflane islikewife commended againftwormes in young children, andis lingular good,efpe-
cially ifthey be feuerifli withall, for it, both alkies theouermuchheate,and killeth thewormes •

which thing is done through the faltnes mixed therewith,which is not only an enemy to wormef
but alfo to putrifaftion. ’

C The leaues of Purflane either rawe, or boiled, and eaten as fallades, are good for thofe that
haue great heate m their ftomackes and inward parts, and doe cooleand temper the inflamed
bloud.

D The fame taken in like manner is good for the bladder and kidnies, and allaieth the outragious
Iuft of the body : the juicealfo hath the fame vertue.

°

E The juice of Purflane ftoppeth the bloudy fluxe, the fluxe ofthe hemorroides,monthly termes

'

fpittingofbloud,and all other fluxes whatfoeiier.
5

F The r“me thrown vp with a mother fyringe,cureth the inflammations,frettings,and vicerations
ofthe matrix . and put into the fundament with a clifter pipe,helpeth the vicerations and fluxe of
the guts.

G The leaues eaten rawe,take away the paine of the teeth, and fafteneth them • and are good for
teeth that are fet on edge with eating of fharpe or foure things.

H The feed being taken, killeth and driueth forthwormes, and ftoppeth the laske.

HAP. I 4?•

Offea Tttrflane, andofthefhrubby Sengreens.

The Deferiftion.

1 Q E
,

3 P
,

L,rfl

,

anc is
f
1

?
1 a herbe as Sarden Purflane,but a little fhrub : the ftalkes whereofbe

hard and wooddy : the leaues fat,full offubftance, like in forme to common Purflane,

r i

but much whiter and harder: themolfle purple floures ftand round about the vpper
parts ofthe ftalkes,as do almoft thofe ofBlyte,or ofOrach : neither is the feed vnlike,being broad
and flat: the root is wooddy, long Lifting,as is alfo the plant, which beareth out the winter with
the lofle ofa few leaues.

.
^ 2 There is another fea Purflane or Haltmut, or after DoderuusJ?ortulaca marina, which hath

leaues like the former,but not altogether fb white, yet are theyfomewhat longer and narrower
not much vnlike the leaues ofthe Oliue tree. The flender branches are not aboue a cubit or cubit
and ha] fe long,and commonly lie fpred vpon the ground,and the floures are of a deepe ouerworne
herby colour, and qfter them follow feedes like thofe of the former,but fmaller.

.
^ 3 ”rcbr

]

ar
-
v or fea Purflane hath fmall branches fome foot or better lono- ly-

lng commonly fpred vpon the ground, ofan ouerworne gray ifh colour,and fometimes purple- the
leaues are like thofe ofthe Iaft mentioned,but more fat and thicke, yet lefle hoary. The floures
grow on the tops ofthe branches,of an herby purple colour,which is fucceeded by fmall feeds like
to that of the fecond kinde. j:

1

A
, /

h
^
re foa"d ano

,

th« Wlld
5 fea Purflane,whereof I haue thought good to make mention-

which doth referable the kindes of Aizoons. The firft kinde groweth vprightwith a trunke like
a (mail tree or fhrub,hailing many vpnght wooddy branches,ofan afhe colour, with many thicke,
c arke,greene leaues like the Imall Stone crop,called Vermicularis . the floures are ofan herbvycl-
lovvnBgreene colour: the root is very hard and fibrous : the whole plant is of a fait tangtafte
and the juice like that ofKaly.

r b 5

5 There is another kinde like the former,and differeth in that,this ftrange plant is greater the
leaues more fharpe and narrower,and the whole plant morewooddy, and commeth neere to the
forme of a tree. The floures are ofa greenifh colour.

cr The
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t The firft and fecond grow vpon the Sea
coaftsof Spaine and other hot countries L and
the third growethin the fait marifhes neere the
fea fide, as you paffe oner the Kings ferrey vnto
theifle of Shepey, going to Sherland houfc(be-
longing fornetime vnto the Lord Chany

, and in
theyeare i 590, vnto the Worfhipfull S'.Edward
Bobby) faff by the ditches fides of the fame rna-
rifh: it groweth plentifully in the ifleofThanct
as you go from Margate to Sandwich, and in ma-
ny other places along the coaft. The other forts
grow vpon barikes and heapes of fandon the Sea
coafts ofZeeland, Flanders, Holland,and in like
places in other countries, as belides the Ifle of
Purbccke in England and on Raucn-fpurne in
Holdernefle, as 1 my felfe haue feene.

« The Time.
Thcle flourifli and floute efpecially in Iuly

and Auguft.

The Names.
Sea Purflane is called Porlulaca 'JMarina In

Greeke, it is alfo called in Latine Halimus
in Dutch, ^Bojceietjtie : in EngliflijSea Pur-
flane.

The baftard ground Pines are called of foine,
Chamcpitys virmiculata ; in Englifh, Sea ground
Pine : Lor more fitly,Tree S ton-crop,or Pricket,
or Shrubby Sengreene. L

The Temperature.

Sea Purflane is (as Galen faith) of vnlike parts, but the greater part thereof is hot in a rncane,
with a moifture vnconco£ted,and fomewhat windie.

5[ TheVertues.

The Ieaues (faith Diofcsridcs) areboyled to beeaten :a dram weightof the root being drunke
with meadc or honied water, is good againft crampes and drawings awrie of finewes,burftings,and
gnawings of the belly : it alfo caufeth Nurfes to haue ftore of milke. The Ieaues be in the^Low-
countries preferued in fait or pickle as capers are, and be ferued and eaten at mens tables in Head
ofthem, and that without any miflike of tafte, to which it is pleafant. Galen doth alfo report,that

the yong and tendi r buds are wont in C ilicia to be eaten, and alfo laid vp in ftore for vfe.

L clufitu faith, That the learned Portugal Knight Damianw a Goes allured him,That the Ieaues

ofthe firft deferibed boyled with bran, and fo applied, mitigate the paines of the Gout procee-
ding ofan hot caufe.

t The figure that was formerly giuen by our Author bvthecitleof ‘TortuUctt marina, nnd is fetforth by Tabcrn. vuder the fame name, ij cither of none of thefc
plants, 01 elic it is vnpcrfc&. "Biuhtne knowes not what to make of it, but queftions, j^utdfit ?

Chap. 150. Of Herbc-Iuy
, or Groundsine.

5T TheBefcription.

THe common kinde ofchamxpitys or Ground-Pine is a fmall herbe and very tender,cree-

ping vpon the ground, hailing fmall and crooked branches trailing about. The Ieauesping vpon t

be fmall,narrow and hairy,in fauourlike the Firre orPine tree- but ifrny fencefeffmelling be per
fedt, me thinkes it is rather like vnto the fmell of hempe. The floures be little, ofa pale yellow co-
lour, and fomtimes white: the root is fmall and Angle, and ofa wooddy fubftance.

f 2 The fccond hath pretty ftrong foure fquare ioynted ftalkes, brovvne and hairy-, from
which glow pretty large hairy Ieaues much clouen or cut : the floures are of a purple colour

,
and

?.fc.

grow about the ftalks ityoundles like thedead Nettle :the feed is black and round,and the whole
heroplant fiiuoureth like theTormer: L which flievveth this to be fitly referred to the chamtpnis

, and
not tobe well called Cbamxdrysfamina,or lagged Germander, as feme haue named it. L

; This
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I Clum.tpitysmas.

The male ground Pine.
C£ la i Xtj ? -

2 Cbam^itysfcemim.

The female ground-pine.

4 [Iita rmjcflta Mmjpeliaeai

French Herbe-Iuy or Ground -Pinca
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growing for the moll part about Montpelier in France, is the lead

of all his kind, hauing final white and yellow floures,in fmell and proportion like vnto the others
but much fmaller. ’

.

d ThereisawiIdeorbaftardkindeofc^««^/fjj
3 orgroiind-Pine,thathath leaues fome-

vvhat like vnto the fecondkmde, but not iagged in that manner, but onely fnipt about theed°-es
The root is fomewhat bigger,woo^dy,whitifli,and bitter, and like vnto the root of Succorie.°Ali
this herbe is very rough, and hath a drong vnpleafant fmell, not like that ofthe ground- Pines

t 5
Cbamxpit'jS JpurU altera Vodon.

Ballard Ground-Pine.
$ 6 Chamxfitjs Aujlriaca,

Audrian Ground-Pine.

t 5 There is another kind that hath many fmall and tender branches befet with little leaues
for the mod part three together, almoft like the leaues ofthe ordinarie ground-Pine : at the top of
which branches grow flender white floures which being turned vpfide downe

,
or the lower part

vpward, do fomewhat referable the floures ofLamium : the feeds grow commonly foure together
in a cup, and are fomewhat big and round : the root is thicke, whitifh, and long lading.

&

6 There groweth in Audria a kinde of Chamupitys, which is a mod braueand rare plant,and of
great beautie, yet not once remembred either of the ancient or new Writers, vntill of late that fa-

mous Carolus Clufius had fetit forth in his Pannonicke Obferuations
;
who for his lingular skiland

indudrie hath woon the garland from all that hatie written before his time. This rare and dran^e
plant I haue in my garden, growing with many fquare dalkes ofhalfe a foot high, befet cue" from
the bottome to the top with leaues fo like our'common Rofemary

, that it is hard for him which
doth not know it exa&ly to finde the difference

;
being greene aboue, and fomwhat hai 'y and hoa-

rie vnderneath : among which come forth round about the dalkes (after the manner of roundles
or coronets) certain final! cups or chalices ofa reddith colour • out ofvvhich come the Ho res like
vnto Archangel! in fhape, but of a mod excellent and dately mixed colour, the ou.'uife purplfl
declining ro blevvnefle, and fometimes of a violet colour. The floure gapeth like the mouth of a
bead, and hath as it were a white tongue

^
the lower and vpper iavvesare white likewife, (potted

with many bloudyfpors: which being pad, the feeds appeare very long,ofa fh; lag blacke co-
lour, fer in order in the fmall huskes as the clmmmfjs Jpttria. The root is blacke and hard t irh ma-
nic hairy drings fadned thereto.

The
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The Place.

Thefe kindes of chamapitys (except the two Iaft)grow very plentifully in Kent,efpecially about
Grauefend,Cobham, Southfleet,Horton,Dartford,and Sutton,and not in any other (hire in Eng.
land that euer I could finde.

$ None of thefe, except the firft, for any thing I knovv,or can learne,grow wilde in England

the fecond I haue often l'eene in Gardens. ^
The Time.

They floure in Iunc,and often in Auguft.

The Names.

Ground Pine is called in Greeke*«wp>w : in Latine,foi>.i,/4fo£4,and Abiga in fhops, lna Arth.

ritica and Uta mofehata .• in ItalianJua

:

in Spaniih, Chamap/teos

:

in High Dutch
, iSctCrtPS tnkh

nicljt : in low Dutchmen Ctip^eiStin French,foe mofchate.ln EngIi(h,Herbe Iuie,Forget me no

,

Ground Pine,and field Cyprefle.

4: i The firft of thefe is the Chamapitysprima,o{CMatthiolus,Vodonieus and others,and

which is commonly vfed in fhops and in Phyficke.

2 This CMa’tbio/us cals Chamxdrys altera : Lobel, Chamadrys Laciniatis folijs : Lowcerus, T
vera • Tabcrnamontamujva mofehata

,
and Dodon. (whom in this Chapterwe chiefely {olio.-.

mapitys altera.

3 Thirdly,this is the Chamapitys i .ofFuchfuts and others
;
the Chamxpitys i. Diofcoridisodo atior

ofLobel
;
and the Chamapitys ?

.ofCMatthtclus and Dodon.

4 Gefner cals this fhaneapitys fpecies Monjpelliy : Cluftus,Dodon.e^intbyllis altera • and Lobel
,
An.

thyllis Chamepityides minor-^and Tahern. lua Mofehata Monjpeltenfium.

5 This is Chamapitys adulterinaoiLobel: Pfeudocbamapitys and Aiugaadulterinaoi Cluftus : and
ChamapilysJpuria altcraoiDodon

.

6 This is Chamapitys AuftriacaoiClitfius
;
and Cbamapitys caruleaotCameranus .%
TheT^attire.

Thefe herbes are hot in the fecond degree,and drie in the third.

The Vertties.

Theleaues of Cbamapytis tunned vp in Ale, or infu fed in wine.or fodden with hony, and drunke A
by the fpace ofeight or ten daies,cureth the iaund ies, the Sciatica, the {toppings ofthe liner, the

difficultie ofmaking water, the {toppings ofthe fpleene,and caufeth women to haue their natural

ficknelfe.

Chamxpytis (tamped greenewith honie cureth wounds,malignant and rebellious vlcers, and dif- B
folueth the hardneffe ofwomens brefts or paps,and profitably helpeth againft poifon,or biting of

any venomous beaft.

The deco£tion drunke, diffolueth congealed blond,and drunke with vineger
,
driueth forth the C

deadchilde.

Itclenfeththe intrals : itlielpeth the infirmities ofthe liner and kidneies
;
it cureth-the yellow D

iaundies being drunke in wine : it bringeth dovvne the defired ficknefte,and prouoketh vrine.-being

boiled in Meador honied water and drunke,it helpeth the Sciatica in fortie daies. The people of
Heraclea in Pontus do vfe i t againft Wolfes bane in ftead ofa counterpoifon.

Thepouderhereoftakeninpilswithafig,mollifieththebellie:it vvafteth away the hardneffe E
ofthe papsiit healeth wounds.it curethputrified vlceis being applied w ith heny.-and thefe things

the firft ground Pine doth performe, fodoth theothertworbutnot foeffe6tuaIly,as witnelfeth

Diofcorides. '

Cltt[ius of whom mention was made, hath not faid any thing ofthe Vertues ofChamapytis F
flriaca • but verily I thinke it better by many degrees foi the purpofes aforefaid : my coniedlure

I take from the tafte, fmell, and comely proportion of this Hearbc, which is more pleafing and

familiar veto the nature ofman, than thofe which wee haue plentifully in our owne Countrey

growing.

Chap. 152 . Of ufaiielwoort/jr 'Penniwoort ofthe Wall.

9^ The Defcription.

i r—
1
T ic guvit Nauelwoort hath round and thickfc leaues.fomewhat bluntly indented abouc

X tiie edges,and fomevvhat hollow in the midft on the vpper part, hailing a fhort tender

flfeni
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Homme fattened to the middell: of the leafe, on the lower fide vndc-rneath the flalke, whereon the
Homes doe grow, is fmall and hollow,an handfull high and more,befetwirh many final! fienu sof
an ouerworne incarnate colour. The root is round like an oliue,of a white colour.

t The root is not well expreft in the figure,for it IhouJd haue been more vnequall or tuberous
with the fibers not at the bottome but top thereof. $

2 The fecond kinde ofWall Penniwoort or Nauelwoort hath broad thicke Ieaues fomewhat
deepely indented about the edges : and are not fo round as the Ieaues of the former, but fomewhat
long towards the fetting on/pred vpon the ground in manner of a tuft,fet about the tender ftalke
like to Sengreene or Houfleeke; among which rifeth vp a tender ftalke whereon do grow th dike
Ieaues. The Homes Hand on the top confiding of fine fmall leauesof a white colour withred
lpots in them. The root is fmall and threddie. $ This by forne is called Sedum Serratum. $

$ 9 This third kinde hath long thicke narrow Ieaues, very finely fnipt or nickton the ed-
ges, which lie fpred very orderly vpon the ground

5
and in the midft ofthem rifts vp a ftalke fome

loot high, which Mares at the top thereofvpon three or foure little branches,diners white floures
confilling of fiueleaues apiece.

4 The Ieaues of this are long and thicke,yet not fo finely fnipt about the edges,nor fo narrow
as thofe of the former: the ftalke is a foot high, fet here and therewith fomewhat Ihorter and
rounder Ieaues than thofe below

;
and towards the top thereof,out ofthe boffomes of thefe Ieaues

come fundry little foot-ftalkes,bearing on their tops pretty large floures ofcolour white,and (pot-
ted with red fpots. Therootesare fmall, and here and there put vp new tufts of leaues,likeas the
common Houfleeke. |

5 There is a kinde of Nauelwoort that groweth invvaterie places/which is called ofthehuf-
bandmen Sheeps bane,becaufe it killeth (heepe that do eat thereof : it is not much vnlike the pre-
cedent,but the round edges of theleaues arc not fo euen as the other

;
and this creepeth vpon the

ground,and the other vpon the ftone walls.
‘ r

I Vmhilicut Veneris.
0

^ 2 Vmbilicus Fen.five Cotyledon alterA.

?
Wall Penniwoort. lagged or Role Penniwoort.

t 6 Becaufe fome in I’"’ 1 " -L: - r- — • —
it, I thought it not amide to
than to omit it,orgiue it in

it
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it with any other plant. Bauhine fets it betweene flederaTcmfiris, and Naflunium Indtcnm ; and
Coltimna refers it to the Unarms, but I mull confelfe I cannot referre it to any

; wherefore I thinke

itas proper togiue ithereas in any other place. Thebranehes of this are manyjong,(lender, and
creeping, vpon which grow without any certaine order many little fmooth thicke leaues fafhi'o-

ned like thofe of Ivie,and fattened to ftalkesof fome inch long: and together with thefb (Hikes

come forth others of the fame length,that carry fpur- fafhioned tloures, of the fhape and bignefle

of thofe of the female Fluellen : their outlidc is purple,their mf.de blew,with a fpotofyellow in

the opening. The root is final!, creeping,and threddie. It floures toward the end ofSommer, and
growes wilde vpon trails in Italic,but in gardens with vs. Matthioluscalh [x.CymbaLri.i (to which
Lobel addes) Italien Hederaceofolio : Lorncerus termes it Vmbilicus Veneris Officinarum and laftly co*

lumna cals it Limriahcdcrafolio.

%

•J The place.

The firft kindofPenniwoort groweth plentifully in Northampton vponeuefy ftone wall about

thetowne,at Briftow, Bathe, Wells, and mold places ofthe Weft Countrievpon ftone walls, it

groweth vpon Weftminfter Abbey, oner the doore that leadeth from Chaucers torabe to the old

palace, fin this laft place it is not now to be found.

The fecond, third, and fourth growvpon the Alpesneere Piedmont, and Bauier.and vpon the

mountaines of Germanie: I found the third growingvpon Biefton Caftlein Chefhire.

* -f The fifth growes vpon the Bogges vpon Hampftead Heath,and many fuch rotten grounds

in other places. |
, «[j

The Time.

They are greene and flouriiTi efpecially in Winter : They flourealfo in the beginning of
Sommer.

t^The Names.
T Nauelwoort is called in Greeke ; in Latine, Vmbilicus Vener'is,and Acetabulum : officers,

Herba Coxendicum Iacobu-s Manlius naraeth it Scutum Cotli, and Scatellum : in Dutch, 0auelcttll>t I

in Italian, Ctipertoiule : in French, Efcuelles : in Spanifh, Capadella of fome, Bonus Veneris,ox Venus
garden, and Terrs vmbilicus,ox the Nauel ofthe earth : in Engiifh,Penniwdort,Wall-penniwoort,

Ladies nauell,Hipwoort and Kidney-woort.
_

Water Penniwoort is called in Latine Cotyledon paluttrit . in Englifh, Sheepe-killing Penni-

graffe, Penny-rot,and in the North Countrey White-rot : for there is a 113 Red-rot,which is Roft w?.
foils : in Northfolkeit is called Flowkwoort. f ColumnaaniBauhine dt\y referthis to the Ranun-

culi ,or Crowfeet
;
for it hath no affinitie at all with the Cotyledons (butonelyintheroundneffe

ofthe leafe) the former ofthem cals it Ranunculus aquaticus vmbilicatofolio, and the later, amnculus

aquat. Cotyledon isfolio.

T he Temperature .

Nauelwoort is of a moift fubftance and fomewhat cold, and ofa certaine obfeure binding qua-

iitie : it cooleth,repelleth,or driueth backe,fcoureth,and confumeth, or wafteth away,as Galen te-

llifieth.

t The Water Pennywoort is of an hot and vicerating qualitie,like to the Crowfeet,whereof

it is a kinde. The baftard Italian Nauelwoort feemes to partake with the true in cold and moi-

flure. t
^ | A venues.

The iuice ofWall Pennywoort is a lingular remedie againft all inflammations and hot tumors, A
as Jlryfipelas, Saint Anthonies fire,and fuch like ; and is good for kibed heeles,being bathed ther-

witb,and one or more ofthe leaues laid vpon the heele.

The leaues and rootes eaten doe breake the ftone, prouok'evrine,and preuaile much againft the B
dropfie.

The ignorant Apothecaries doe vfe the Water Pennywoort in Head ofthis ofthe wall,which c
they cannot doe without great error,and much danger to the patient : for husbandmen know well,

that it is noifomc vnto Sheepe, and other cattell that feed thereon,and for the moft part bringeth

death vnto them,much more to men by a ftronger reafon. h
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I Androftice Matthioli

SeaNaucl-woort.

Chap. 152. Of Sea Tennjwoort.

The Defection.

2 ndroftce annua (jwria.

One Sommers Nauell-woort.

1 THc Sea Nauel-woort hathA many round thicke leaues
like vnto little faucets, fet vpon fmall &
tender ftalks,bright,fhining,and fmootb.
Oftwo inches long

, for the mod part
growing vpon the furrowed ihels ofcoc-
kles or the like,euery fmall Hem bearing
vpon the end or point, one little buckler
and no more, refembling anauell • the
ftalkeand leafe fet together in the mid-
dle ofthe fame.Whereupon the Herba-
rifts ofMontpelier haue called it Vm-
hdieus Mannusfn fea Nauel.The leaues
and ftalkes oi this plant,whiled they are
yet in the water,are ofa pale afh colour,
but being taken forth, they prefently
tvaxe white,as Sea Moffe, called Coralli-

”*>or the fliel ofa Cockle. It is thought
to be barren of feed , and is in tafteial-

tifh.

2 The kcotid Andr
0
face hath little

fmooth leaues
, fpred vpon the ground

like vnto the leaues offmall Chickweed
or Henbit,whereofdoubtles it is a kind:
among which rifeth vp a llender (fern,

hauing at the top certaine little chatfie
flouresof a purplifh eolour.The feed is

contained in fmall fcaly husks, ofared-
difh colour,& a bitter tafte. The whole
plant peri (heth when it hath perfected
his feede, and mud be fowne againe the
next yeareiwhich plant was giuen to Ma-
thiolus by Corti/fis,who(as he affirmeth)
receiued it from S yria

i
but I thinke hee

faid lb to make Matthiolus more ioyfull:

but furely I furmife he picked it out of
one old wal or other,where it doth grow
eusn as the fmall Chickvveedpr Naile-
woort of the wall do.

t The figure thatwas here was that

vnperfedl one ofMatthiolus - and thede-
feription ofour Authoiir was framed by
it,vnleffe the laft part therof, which was
taken out ofthe Lsidtterfaria fag. 1 66.IQ
amend both thefe, we here prefent you
with the true figure and defeription, ta-

ken out of theworkesof the iudicious

- and painfull Herbarift Carolus Clufms.lt
hathffaith he) many leaues lying flat vpon the ground,like to thofeofPlantaine,but lelfer and of
a pale greene colour, and toothed about the edges, foft alfo and iuicie, and offomewhat a biting
tafte. Amongft thefe leaues rife vp fine or fix ftalkes ofan Jiandfull high,commonly ofa green,yet
lometimes ol a purple colour,naked and fomewhat hairy, which at their tops carry in a circle fine
roundifh leaues alfo a little toothed and hairy

;
from themidftof which arife fine or more foot-

lralks,each bearing a greenifh rough or hairie,cup& parted alfo into fine little leaues or iags,in the

middeft
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midft of which hands a little white flottre parted alfo into fine; after which fuccted pretty 'large
Iced vcfTLls which containe an vnequall red feed like that ofPrim roles, but bigger : the root is bu-
gle and flender, and dies as foon as the feedisperfeaed. It growes naturally in diuers places of
An(tria,and amongft the corne about the Bathes of Baden whereas it floures in Aprill and ri-
pens the feed in May and Iune. f

r 1

«l The PLice.
Jndrof.ee will not grow any where but in water: great ftore of it is about Frontignan by Mont-

pellier in LanguedoCjWhere euery fiflier- man doth know it.
° 1

The fecond groweth vpon old Hone and m ud walls : notwithftanding I haueThe more to grace
Maithiolw great icwell) planted it in my garden.

^ v b

The Time.

Thebaftard Jndrcf.ce floureth in Inly,and the feed is ripe in Aitguft.
The Thames.

Jndrof.ee is ol fbme called Vm'jihcus marinus
,
or fea Nauell.

t The fecond is knovvne and called by the name ofAndrofce altera Matthioli. +
The Temperature.

The fea Nauell is ofa diureticke qualitie,and more dric than Galen thought it tobe, andlelfe
hot than others haue deemed it : there can no moifture be found in it.

«[ The Venues

.

A Sca Nauelvvoort prouoketh vrinc, and digefteth the filthincfleand flimincflc gathered in the
loints.

B Two dra ms of it, as Diofcoactcs faith, drunke in wine, bringeth downe great ftore ofvrine out of
their bodies that haue the dropfie, and maketh a good plaiftcr to ceafe the pame ofthe gout.

Rhodia radix.

Rofe-roo

^ h a p. 155. u/ JfojcAVoort, or Jfojc

fcart «. nrcrtLcU-. U The Dcfcriplion.-jj
— *-

*-j
vr

R Ofewoort hath many fmall,thicke,and fai

ftems, growingjfpm a thicke and knobbj
root: the vpper end of it for the moftpari

ftandeth out ofthe ground,and is there ofa pur-
plilli colour, bunched & knobbed like the rool
of Orpin,with many hairy firings hanging ther-
at,ofa pleafant fmell when it is broken, like the
damaskc rofe, whereofit tookc his name. The
leaues are fet round about the ftalks,euen from
the bottome to the top, like thofe ofthe field
Orpin, but narrower, and more (hiptabout the
edges.The floures grow at the top ofa faint yel-
low colour.

*[ The Place.

It groweth very plentifully in the North pari
ofEngland, efpecially in a place called Ingle-
borough Fels,neere vnto the brookes fides, and
not elfewhere that I can as yet finde out, from
whence I haue had plants for my garden.

The Time.
It floureth and flourifheth in Iuly, and the

feed is ripe in Auguft.

The Names.
Some haue thought it hath taken the name

Rhedta ot the Ifland in the Mediterranean fea,
called Rhodes : butdoubtlelfe it took his name
Rhodia radix, oi the root which fmelleth like a

role:in Engli(h,Ro(e-root
;
and Rofe-woort.

The Vertues.

mlu
re

a\
:Ic

,

cxt
^

c rhe facultics ofR°fevvoorc bur this I haue found,tbat if therootbe ftamped with one 01 Rofes and laid to the temples ofthe head, it ; afeth the paine of the

CHAP.
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I Crithmum marintim.

RockeSampier.

Chap. 14.4.. OfSamper.

A-TC-

3 Crithmum chryfmthemum.

» Golden Sampier.
q

2 Crithmum Sfinopm.

CJtwvfho<i-(*-- ThornieSampier. a'^v^oSc

The Defcription.

1 R ^cke Sampler hath many fat

'“and thicke leaues, fomevvhat

like thofe ofthe leffer Purflane,ofa fpicy

tafte with acertaine faltnefl’e
;
amongit

which rifeth vp a ftalke, diuided into ma-

ny fmal fpraies or fprigs
;
on the top wher-

ofdoe grow fpokie tufts ofwhitefloures,

like the tufts ofFcnell or Dill; after that

commeth the feed like the feed of Fenell,

but greater. The root is thicke and knob-

bie,being of fmell delightfull& pleafant

2 The fecond Sampier called Pafti-

ttitcn marina
y
QX Sea Parfnep,hath long fat

leaues, very much iagged or cut euen to

the middle rib, fharpe or prickley poin-

ted, which are fetvpon large fat iointed

ftalks; on the top whereofdo grow tuftes

ofwhitifh,or els reddifh floures.The feed

is wrapped in thornie huskes. The root is

thick and long,not vnlike to the Parfnep,

very goodandwholefometobe eaten.

3
Golden Sampier bringeth forth ma-

ny ftalks from one root.compaffed about

with a multitude oflong fat leaues, let to-'

gether by equall diftances
,

at the top

whereofcome yellow floures. The feed is

likethofeof theRocke Samprer.

Yy «T
The
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The Place.

Rocke Sampler grovveth on the rockie cliffes at Douer, Winchelfey, byRie, about South-
hampton, theIfleofVVight,andmoftrockesabouttheWeftand North-weft parts aboutEng-
land .

8

The fecond groweth neerc the Sea vpon the fands,and Bayche between Whitftable and the Ifle
of Thanetjby Sandwich,and by the fea neere Weftchefter.

The third groweth in the myrie marfh in the Ifle of Shepey,as you go from the Kin<?s Ferrie to
Sherlandhoufc.

8 3 '

The Time.

Rocke Sampier flourifheth in May and Iune, and muft be gathered to be kept in pickle in the
beginning ofAuguft.

«J The Names.
Rocke Sampier is called in Greekc.V. .• in Latine, Crithmum : and of diuers, Bath in fome

fliops,Creta marina • ofPetrus Crefcemui, Cretamum^ and Rincummarinum : inhmh Dutch
fenchel : which is in Latine, Fanilulum marimmpt Sea Fenell : in Italian,Fenoccho rnarinoH&a
diStn Pietro • and hereupon diuers name it Sampetra .• in Spaniih, Perexil de U mer,Hmoio marino Fe
nelmmn : in Engliili, Sampier,and Rocke Sampier,and ofTome, Creftmarine • and thefe bee ’the
names of rhe Sampier generally eaten in fallads.

3

The other two be alfo Crithma or Sampiers, but rnoft of the laterwriters would draw them to
fome other plant : for one calleth the fecond Paftinaca marinapt faa Parfnep,and the third teller
atticus mannta-pnA Lobclnames it chryf.wthtmum Lmorenm: but we had rather entertaine them as
Matthiolus doth,among the kindes ofCrithmum,or Sampier.

The Temperature.

Sampier doth drie,warme,and fcoure,as Galen faith.

The Virtues.

A The Ieaues,leeds, and roots, as Diofcorides faith, boiled inwine and drunke,prouoke vrine and
womens fickneffe,and preuaileagainft theiaundies.

B The leaues kept in pickle,and eaten in fallads with oileandvineger,is apleafant fauce for meat 1

wholefome for the ftoppings of the liner,milt, kidneies and bladder : it prouoketh vrine gently - it
openeththeftoppingsoftheintraIs,andftirrethvpanappetitetomeat.: •

'

C Ic is the pleafanteft fauce,mod familiar, and beft agreeing with mans boJy,both for digelfton
ofmeats,breaking ofthe ftone,and voiding ofgrauell in the reines and bladder.

Chap. 155. OfCjlajJe Saltwoort.

The Deferiptio».

1 Z'"'* Laffewoort hath many groffe, thicke and roundftalkesa foot high, full offat and
thicke fprigges, fet with many knots or ioints,without any leaues at all,ofa reddifh
greene colour. The whole Plant refemblctha branch ofCorall, The root is very

fmall and Angle.

2 There is another kinde of Saltwoort, which bath been taken among the antient Herbarifts
for a kinde ofSampier. It hath a little tender ftalke a cubite high, diuided into many fmall bran-
ches,fet full of little thicke leaues very narrow,fomevvhat long and fharpe pointed, yet not prick-
ing

;
amongft which commeth forth fmall feed,wrapped in a crooked huske,turned round likea

crooked perwinkle. The ftalkes areof a reddifh colour. The whole plant is of a fait and biting
tafte. The root is fmall and threddie.

t 3 There is likewife another kinde ofKali,whereof Lobelmaketh mention vnder the name
ofKali minus,which is like to the laft beforeremembred,but altogether Ieffer,f hauing many Ren-
der vveake branches lying commonly fpred vpon the ground, and fet with many fmall round long
fharpe pointed leaues,ofa whitifh green colounthe feed is fmall and fhining,not much vnlikethat
of Sorrell : the root is flender with many fibers

;
the whole plant hath a faltifh tafte like as the for-

mer. Dodott. cals this Kali album, f

nr
Tht
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t 2 Kali mainsfemine cochleare

.

Snaile Glallewoort.

A v J . A H

f 3 Kdiminu;',

Small Glallewoort ,

1

The Placid

Thefe plants are, to be found, in fait

fnarlhes almpft euery where.

$ The fecond excepted, which
gro'wes not here, but vpon the coafts of
the Mediterranean fea. $

*[f
The Time.

They floure and flourifh in the Som-
mer moneths.

The Names.

Saltwoort is called of the Arabians
Kalt^and t^ilkah. t^Auiccn, chap. 724.
deferibeth them vnder the name
of Vfnen^which differcth from Vfncr.iot

Vfree is that which the Grecians call

W"

'

and the Latines, OMufcusps Mofle
offome,as Baptijla Montanas .-it hath bin
iudgedtobe Empetroit .

The axen orafhes hereofare named
ofMatthaus Siluaticus, Soda:of mod, Sal

diuerscall it Alumen catinnm.

Others make this kind ofdifference be-

tweene Sal Kali
,
and Alumen catinnm

that Aturnen catinnm is the afhes it felf 5

and that the fait that is made of thea-
fhes is Sal Alkali.

Stones are beaten to pouder,& mix-
ed with allies,which beeing melted to-

• gether become the matter wherofglaf-
fes are made. Which while it is made
red hot in the furnace, and is melted,
becomming liquideand ft to work vp-

®n,doth yeeld as itwere a fat floting aloft
;
which,when it is cold,waxeth as h ard as a Hone, yet it

is brittle, and quickely broken. This is commonly called Axitn^iavitri. In Englifh, Sandeuer:
in French, Sitinde Voirre

:

in ItaliamF/w d:cri(lalo,(i)Floare oi Chriftall.The Herbe is alfo called

Yy 2 of
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of diners Kaliarticulatum, oriointed Glafle-woort:and in Epglifh, Crabbe-graffe, and Frogge-
yafFe.

D

Glaffe-woortishotand drie : tbe afhes are both drier and hotter, and that euen to the fourth

degree : the afhes hauea cauftickeor burning qualitie.

IT The Venues.

A little quantitie ofthe herbe taken inwardly, doth not onely mightily prouokevrine, but in

like fort cafleth forth the deadchilde. It draweth forth by fiege waterifh tiumours,and purgech
away the dropfie.

A great quantitie taken is mifchieuous and deadly. Thefmelland fmokealfoof thishearbc

being burnt doth driueaway ferpents.

Tfie afhes are likewife tempered with thofe medicines that ferue to take away fcabs and filth

off the skin: it eafily confumcth proud and fuperfluous flefh that groweth in poifonfome vlcers,as

duicotandSeuapio report.

Wee read in the copies of Scrapie, that GlafTe-woort is a tree fo great,that a man may (land vn-

der the fhadow thereof . but it is very like,that this errour proceedeth rather from the interpreter,

than from the Authourliimfelfe.

The floure of Chriftall,or (as they commonly terme it,Sandeuer)doth wonderfully drie. It ta-

rdy taketh away fcabbes and mangineffe, if the foule parts bewafhed and bathed with the water

wherein it is boiled.

Chap, i j <J. Of Thorctyffaxe.

I PcrfcliaU'ttifrarii,

Common 1 horow-waxe.'

A^-od 1a.

2 Perfcliata filiquofa.

Codded Thorovy-waxe

lA) aaji'
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9

The Defcription.
i qp Horow-waxor Thdrow-leafe,hath a round,(lender,and brittle (lalk diuhW •'

,

I ny imall branches, which pafle orgoe thorow theleaues, astWrStX™'

^ rharovv-vvax reckoned*bv smnno' tli/» *

ting irakindc thereof,ami Calling it

rea(on,(ith it hath neither (hape,ailinitie,nor likenefie with anv of the Cn! n
f?
Jnio” wlt ‘ !°ut

moft vnlike,refembling very well the common Thorow “ax
altogether

fmall,tender,and brittle ftalkes two foot high, bearing learies’ wliVh ,

a
,

err
f^

ri
f

round about,although cirey donot run thorow as the other do" ver Hir
" ^^

i°

1L* C1Cm^ !ucs

vpon the fudden view thereof, they feeme to pa(Tc thorowLKh^ S^f"^^anner
’ thac

grow iittlevvhite floures : which being paft,there fucceed (lender in 1 ir^°
n C

f ['P
1 11 branches do

neps or Nauewes, whofe leaues and cod^do fomevvhat refcmble the O
>l\C° s ‘1 cc °fTur*

**
°rhc "i* of‘fc «

“r?XJSSaaBsXP** ,lKcor“
™“’ g"”“ WUh» ,h“» 1 findeghoughMfcvv t„,fftae tLc

They grow in the gardens ofHerbarifts, and inmy garden likewife.

T . a . ,
The Time.

They floure in May and I Line, and their feed is ripe in Auguft.

, . •
. , A The Names.

is Ivy fitJSedlot
°f VVritcrsCthtiugh our Authour be ofanother opinion)

.
Cameraslies

;Brafjica agreflis by 7>**, . yet Lolcl c^letbit^ifil^aNi^Blia

Thorovv-waxe is ofa dry complexion.
T^ T^«

, A TheVertues.

for w oundTma'd^
l

^tliCT\°

r

t^n™Uera^nguent!
er °r ivine3^ca^e^ '''ot'nds. The iuice is excellent A

guent'or Mue t^incamMejOT'brijig^p fle(^ in'dtepe

)

mn^^.
tUr^ent^ne,t,^et^ 3n exce^ent vn" B

Chap. 157. Of Honie-Hfoort.

IT The Defcriftion,

0

C^avn flin
Honic-vvoort ri êtfl forth ofthe ground after the fowing ofhis feed with

«j^fcsasjBS
branches-which alfo are diuided in fundrv nrh

'

-
iuice,that diuideth it felfe into many other

toward the ground being not able wiri rJt

rar®cs or branchesTikewi(e,crambling or leaningb 3 bUn§n° C abk Wlth0l,t ProPs to f“ftauw it felfe,by reafon ofthe great weigh?
Y y 3 "of
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% 2 Ccrinthe ajperiorfiore flavo.

Rough Honie-woort,

of leaues,btanches,& much iuice.the whole

plant is furcharged with
;
vpon which bran-

ches are placed many thicke rough leaues,

let with very fharpe prickles like the rough

skinne ofa Thornebacke, ofa blewifh green

colour, fpotted very notably with white

ftrakes and fpots, like thofe leaues of the

true Pulmonori

a

or Cowflips of Ierufalem,

and in lhape like thofe ofthe codded Tho-

row-waxe, which leaues do clip or embrace

the ftalkes round about : from the bofome

whereofcome forth fmall clufters ofyellow

floures,with a hoope or band ofbright pur-

pile roundabout the middle of the yellow

floure. The floure is hollow, fafhioncd like

a little boxe, of the tafteofhoniewhenitis

fucked,in the hollowneffe whereofare many

fmal chines or thredsjwhich being paft,ther

fucceed round blacke feed,contained in foft

skinnic husks. The root perifhethat the firft

approch ofWinter. $ This varies m the co-

lour ofthe floures,which are yellow,or pur-

ple,and fometimes ofboth commixt, $

The leaues of this other great Honie-

wort(ofCluf. defeription) are (Taped like

thofe laft deferibed, but that they are nar-

rower at their fetting on, and rougher; the

floures are alfo yellow ofcolor,but in (Tape

& magnitude like the former,as it is alfo in

the feeds,& all the other parts thereof, t

3
This

I Ccrintbe maior.

Great Honie-woort.

3 Ccr'mthe minor.

Small Honie-woort.
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3 1 his other Cerinth or Honywort hath fmall long and /lender branches reeli'nn- 7r • i

'

that way, as not able to fuftaine it felfe, very brittle, befet with leaues not much inlfke th^
7

•

dent, but leffer, neither fo rough nor fpotted,ofa blewi/h greene colour The flour™ k r P,
CCe‘

low, and yellow. The feed is fmall, round,and as blacke as let : the root is white with fome'fihthe which djethas the former. There is a tafte as it were ofnew wax in the floures or tt”*’
ed, as the name dotlt feerne to import,

leaues chew-

•J The Place.

Thefe plants do not grow wilde in England, yet I hatte them in my garden . the feeds whe-oF Treceiued from the right honorable the Lord Zottcb, my honorable goo5 friend.
f 1

^f TheTime.

ag^e thc'nexcS^i!^^
to Auguft, and periih ac the iirft approch ofWinter, and muft be Icweri

t •[ The Names

.

•

J' \ /
llC ^ 1^°/

GĈ Cr 15 C
,

alIed cHno&loP Montana and Cerinthe : Dodonm calleth ittJMaru herba • and Labeland others^Cerinthemajor,
taiiecn i C

2 The fecond is Cerinthequormdam majorflauofloreot(fluCnts

If The Temperature and Vertties.

Pliny and Auicen feerne to agree, that thefe herbes are of a cold complexion = notwitliftandinethere is not any experiment ot their vertues worth the writing.
™*uuwuuing

Chap, i58. Of S. Iobns wort.

1 Hypericum.

S. Iohnswort,
2 Hypericum Syriacuml

Rew S. Iohns wort.

’if

fig.'ll Li

-fofo-

,i j;
: |

J-

i

1

,

<jf tn

jlr. fo

II
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The Deferiffion.

1 Aint Johns wort hath brownifh ftalkes befet with many fmall and narrow leaues, which

^ ifyon behold betwixt your eyes and the light do appeareas itwere bored or thruft tho-

rovv inaninfinitenumberofplaces with pinnes points. The branches diuide thern-

felues into fundry fmall twigs, at the top whereof doe grow many yellow floures, which with the

leauesbruifed do yeeldareddifhiuyce of the colour of b loud. The feed is contained in little

fharpe pointed huskes,blacke ofcolour, and fmelling like Rofm. The root is long, yellow,and of

avvooddy fubftance.

2 The fecond kinde of S. Iohns wort named Sjrincnm, ofthofe that haue not feene the fruit-

full and plentifull fields of England,wherein it groweth aboundantly, hauing fmall leaues almoft

liketoRevv or Herbe-Grace : wherein Dodonxus hath failed,entituling the true /Indrofernam by the

name ofRn:afyluejiris whereas indeed it is no more- like Rew than an Apple to an Oilier. This

plant is altogether like the precedent, but fmaller, wherein confifteth the difference, f: It had

beene fitter for our Author to haue giuenvs a better and perfefter defeription of this plantfwhich

as he faith growes fo aboundantly with vs) than fo abfurdly to cauill with Dodomus, for calling,as

he faith, the true Androfxmtim^RuUpjltteJlrhs for ifthat be the true Arsdrofemum which Dodonxus

made mention ofby the forefaid name, why did not our Author figure and deferibe it in the next

chapter faue one, for Androfemumjout followed Dodonsus in figuring and deferibing Tutfm for it ?

See more hereofin the chapter ofTutfm. I cannot fay I haue feene this plant
;
but Lohel the Au-

thor and fetter forth thereofthus briefely deferibes it : the leaues are foure times leffer than thofe

ofours, which grow thicke together as in rundles vpon ftalkes, being a cubit high. The floures

are yellow, and like thofe ofour common kinde. t

3

Woolly S. Iohns wort hath many fmall weake branches trailing vpon the ground, befet with

many little leaues, couered ouer with a certaine foft kinde ofdowninefTe : among which comrrftth

forth weake and tender brandies chargedwith fmall pale yellow floures. The feeds and roots are

like vnto the true S. Iohns wort.

$ The figure that our Author gaue was of that which I here giue you fecond in the third place,

vnder the title ofHyper,tment. clufij •,
for Chiftns faith it was his,and blames Lobel for making it all

one with that he found about Montpelier
;
whofe figure alfo I giue you firft in the third place,

that you may fee what difference you can obferue by them : for Cluftus faith Lohels is but an hand-

full high
;
yet tells he not vs how high his growes, neither inftances how they differ, neither can I

gather it by Lobels defeription: but Iconicfture it is thus
;
That otClufim his defeription is tal-

ler, more white and hairy, and hath the floures growing along little foot-ftalks, and not in manner

ofan vmbel, as in the other.

t 4 Befides thefe two creeping hoary S . Iohns worts here deferibed, there is another fmall

lcindewhichis called by DodonxmyHypericum minus , and by Lobel,Hypericum mimmiimfitpinum Scp-

tentrionale. Itgrowes fome handfull or more high, withweake and flender branches fetwith leaues

like thofe ofthe ordinarie kinde, but lefTe : the floures are alfo like thofe ofthe firft deferibed, but

fewer in number,and lefTe. It is to be found in dry and barren grounds,and floures at the fame time

as the the former. • _

% I haue obferued growing in S . Iohns wood and other places, that kinde of S . IohnW ort

$ ^ Hypericum tomentofum Lobelij. Lobels woolly S. Iohns wort.

, iA-a t r\
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which by Tragus is called Hypericum pulchrum
;
and both by him and Lonicerus is thought to be

Dio[corides his Androftewum-,the whichwe in Englifhmay for didindtions fake call Vpright Saint
Iohns wort.It hath roots like thole ofthe ordinariekinde

;
from which arife ftraight llender ftalks

fome cubit high, fet at equail fnaces with pretty fmooth leaues, broad, and almod incompalfing
the ftalkc at their fetting on,and being fometimes ofa green,and othervvhiles of a reddifh colour:
towards the top they are parted into fome few branches,whichbearefuch yellow floures as the
common kinde, but fomewhat fmaller. It floures about the fame time as the former, ora little

after, t

The Place

They grow very plentifully in the paftures in euery countrey;

«(J
The.Ttme.

They floure and flourifh for the moll part in Iuly and Auguft.'

The Names,

S. Iohns wort is called in Greekea#««: in Latine, Hypericum: in fhops, Perforata : of diners,

Inga d&monum : in Dutch, <sj>att fctauf J in Italian, Hyperico : in Span i 111

,

Caracortfyllo

:

in

French, CMiHe Pertuys : in Engiilh, S .Iohns wort, or S . Iohns grade.

TheTemperature.

S .Iohns Wort (as Galen teacheth) is hot and dry, being offubfiance thinne.

The Venues.

S. Iohns wort with his floures and feed boyled and drunken, prouokethvrine,and is right good &
againft the done in the bladder, and doppeth the laske. The leaues damped are good to be layd

vpon burnings, fcaldings, and all wounds
;
and alfo for rotten and filthy vlcers.

The leaues, floures, and feeds damped, and put into a glade with oyleOliue, and fet in the hot B
Sunnefbrcettaineweekes together, and then drained from thofe herbes,and the like quantitieof

new putin, and funned in likemanner, doth make an oyleofthecolourofbloud,whichis a mod
precious remedy for deepe wounds,and thofe that are thorow the body,for finewes that are prickt,'

or any wound made with a venomed weapon. I amaccudomed to make a compound oyle hereof;
1

the making ofwhich ye (hall receiue at my hands, becaufe that I know in the world there is not a
better, no not naturallbalfamitfelfe

;
forIdarevndertaketo cure anyfuch wound asabfolutely

in each refped, ifnot fooner and better, as any man whatfoeuer fhall or may with natural! balfam.

Take whitewine two pintes,oyle oliue foure pounds,oile of Turpentine two pounds,the leaues, C
flo.ures, and feeds ofS . Iohns ivort, ofeach two great handfulls gently bruifed

;
put them all toge-

therintoagreatdoubleglalTe, and fet it in the Sunnceightortendayes
;
thenboylethem in the

fame glade per balneum Marie, that is, in a kettle ofvvater with fome draw in the bottome, wherein

the glade mud dand toboy'e : which done, Araine the liquor from the herbes,and do as you did

before, putting in the like quantitie ofherbes, floures,and feeds, but not anymorewine. And fo

haue you a great fecret for the purpofes aforefaid.

Diofcorides

3 Hypericum tementefum Clufij.

Woolly S. Iohns wort ofClufisa.
$ 4 Hypericumfup'mumghbrum.

Small creeping S. Iohns wort.
^ 1

l
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E Diofcorides faith, That the feed drunke for the fpace of fourty dayes together, curcth thtSciati-
ca.

,
and all aches that happen in the hips.

F The fame Author faith, That being taken with Wine it taketh away Tertian and Quartane
Agues. ^

Chap. 159.

Of Saint Veters wort, orfquare S.Johns (jraJJe.

1 Jftjrou.

S. Peters wort.
51 The Description.

uyev-e. .

i C Amt Peters wort groweth to the height
ofa cnbit and a halfe, bailing a ftraight

vpright ftalke fomewhat browne, fet by
couples at certaine diftances,with leaues much like
thofeofS. Iohns wort, but greater, rougher, and
rounder pointed : from the bofome ofwhich leaues
come forth many fmaller leaues, thewhich are not
bored through, as thole of S. Iohns wort are • yet
fometime there be fome few fo bored through /The
floures grow at the top ofthe branches of a yellow
colour : the leaues and floures when they are brui-
fed do yeeld forth a bloudy iuyee as doth S. Iohns
wort, whereofthis is a kinde. The root is tough,
and ofa wooddy fubftance.

t a Vpon diners boggy grounds of this king-
dome is tobe found growing that S. Peters Wort
which Clufins delcribes in his Anilarmm , by the
nameoSAfcyumfnpinum'ixa^t.’Xhis fends forth di-
ners round hairy creeping ftalkes,which heere and
there put otitnew fibres orrootSjand thefe are fet
at certaine fpaces with very round and bairie leaues
ofa whitifh colour, two at a ioynt, and on the tops
of thefe ftalkes grow a few finall yellow floures
which confift of fine leaues a piece

;
thefe ftalks fel-

domefend forth branches,vnlefle it be one or two
at the tops. It may well be called in Engl'ifh,Round
leaned S.Peters wort. £

5J The Place.

_S. Peters wort, or S. Iohns Gralfe groweth plentifully in the North part ofEngland,cfpecial-
ly inLandfdale and Crauen : I haue found it in many places ofKent,efpecialIy inacopfeby Ma-
iler 5i*&yrhoufeneereSouthfleet. r

5[ TheTime.
It floureth and flouriflieth when S .Iohns wort doth.

5J The Names.
It is called in Greeke «».£,. . the Latines haue no other name but this Greeke name Afc-iron. It

is called offome Androfsmum

:

G<j/f»makethitbothakindeofTutfan, and S. Iohns Wort : and
faith it is named and in Engl ini,S. Peters wort, Square or great S. Iohns gralfe:
and of lome,Hardhay. Few know it from S.Iohns wort. ;

51 The Temperature.
This herbe is oftemperature hot and dry.

51 TheVertuts.
A It is endued with the fame vertues that S Johns wort is endued withall. The feed, faith TticTce-

rides, being drunke in foure ounces and a halfe of Meade, doth plentifully purge by fiege chole-
ricke excrements. Galen doth likewife affirme the fame.
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Chap. i<5o. Of Tutfan or Tark^eJeaues*

The Difcription.

I nr He ftalkes of x utfan be ftraight,round, chamferedorctffted,hard andwooddy bein-
I f° r C ‘1C ®oft Part tw0 foot Hh - The leaues are three or foure times bigger than

thofe of S . Johns wort which be at the firft greene . afterwards,and in the end ofSommer ofa dark red colour : out ofwhidus prefled a iuyce not like blackebloud, but Claret orGycoigne wine. The floures are yellow, and greater than thofe of S .Peters wort
,
after which ri-

feth vp a little rpund head or berry, firft greene, afterwards red, laft of all blacke
, wherein is con-

tained yellowifh red feed. The root is hard, wooddy, and oflong continuance
* 2 This (which Dodottsics did not vnfitly call Rata fylaeJlric-Hypericoides, and which othershaue fet forth for Jndrefemum,and our Author the laft chapter fane one affirmed to be the true

drofemnm though here it feemes he had either altered his minde,or forgot what he formerlywrorfmay fitly ftandin competitionwith the laft defcribed, which may paffe in the firft place for the
0fthe Antients,_for adhuefub)udtce Us eft. I will not here infift vpon the point ofcon-

trouerfie’but g.ue you a defenpnon ofthe plant, which is this : It fends vp round (lender reddifh
ftalkes fome two cubits high, fet with fewer yet bigger leaues than the ordinarie S. Iohns Wo tand thefc a fo more hairy : the floures and feeds are like thofe of the common S . Iohns wort but

V
a

r
ger ' IC greS m

r°
mC mountai"0"s and vvooddy P^ces s

and in the AduerfirU it iscalled Androfemum excellenttut, feu magnum

:

and by Dodonans (as we but now noted ) Rati (yheftm
Hypertcotdcs, thinking it tobe the RmafyUuftrU which is defcribed by Dicfcondes, liba. cap 4S. inthe old Greeke edition of cJUamttues, k,*. And in that of LMarceHu-s Virvilius his Interpretati
on, m the chapter and Pookebut now mentioned . but reiefted amongft the Notha in the Paris E-aition Anno \^y9. You may finde the defcription alfo in Dodonaus, Pempt. prim*, lib. ? , cap.
whither I rerer the ctirious

5
being loath here to infift further vpon it, £

l Clymenon Itdorum.

Tutfan, or Parke leaues.

£CwO(.O.C> ^(SCAAAAAAA^

t 2 AndrofamttmHypericoides .

Tutfan S. Iohns wort.

IT Th
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•f ThePlace.

Tutfan groweth in woods and by hedges, efpecialiy in Hampfted wood, where the Golden rod
doth grow jin awood by Railie in E flex, and many other places.

«• The Time.

It Someth in Iuly and Augnft : the feed in the meane timewaxeth ripe. Theleaues becomered
in Autumncj at that time is very eafily prefled forth his winieiuyee.

The Names.

It is called in Grecke«.'/eM»ii™ ; and the Latines alfo Androfamon : it is likevvife called Dionifi<a,

as Galen vvitnefleth. They are farre from the truth that take it to be Clymemm^nA. it is needlefle to
finde fault with their error. It is alfo called Siciliana^AxAHerhaSidhana : in Englifh,Tutfan,and
Parke-leaues. ,

The Tcmferasure
The faculties are fucli as S. Peters wort, which doth fufficicntly declare it to be hot and dry.

TheVertues.

A The feed hereof beaten to pouder,and drunke to the weight of two drams, doth purge chole-

ricke excrements, as Diofcoredes writeth
;
and is a Angular remedie for the Sciatica, prouided that

the Patient do drinke water for a day or two after purging.

B The herbe curcth burnings, and applied vpon new wounds it ftancheth the blond
,
and healeth

them..

C The Jeaues laid vpon broken fhins and fcabbed legs healeth them, and many other hurts and
griefes, whereofit tookehis name Tout-faine,or Tutfane, ofhealing all things.

i C h a p. ldi. Of 'Baftard S. fobnsvport.

$ 1 Cores Matthioli.

Mattbioks his baftard S . lohns wort.
t 2 Coris caruleaMonfpeliaca.

French baftard S. lohns wort.

t 'T*He diligence ofthefe later times hathbeene fuch to finde out the Materiamedica ofthe
A ntients, tha't there is fcarfe any plant deferibed by them, but by fome or other oflate

there liaue been two or more feuerall plants referred thereto : and thus it hath happened vnto that

vvhich
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which Diofcorides lib. 3. cap. 1 ?4.harh fct forth by the name ofCoris
;
and prefently defcribcs after

the kindes ofHypcricon, and that with tliele words
5
« Jtej Some aifo call this li .po 1-

con
;
to which Matthiolus and others haue fitted a plant, which is indeed a kinde of Hypericon,a.s you

may pcrceiue by the figure and defcription which I giue you in the firft place. Some (as Heficbi-
us) referre it to cbamxpfisfand indeed by Diofcorides it is placed betweene^W™/iw» and Cktm*-
pjtic) and to this that which is defcribed by Pena and Lobel In the Aduerf and by Clufsus in his Hi-
liorie, may fitly be referred : this I giue you in the fecond place.

f Tfe Defcription.

1 'T"'He firft hath a wooddy thickeand long Iafting root,which fendeth vp many branches1 fome foot or more high, and it is fet at certaine fpaces with round leaues like thole of
the (mall Glafle-wort or Sea-Spurry, but ihorter : the tops ofthe ftalkes are diutded into fun l

rie
branches, which carry fioures like thofe of S.Iohns wort, ofa vvhitilh red colour,with threds in
their middles hauing little yellow pendants. It growes in Italy and other hot countries, in places
not fat from the (ea fide. This is thought to be the true Cons, by Matthiolus, Gefner, Lomcerus La-
cuna, Bellas, Pona, and others. 3

2 This from a thicke root red on the outfide fendeth vp fundry ftalkes, fome but an handful!
other fome a foot or more long, ftiffe, round, purplifh, fet thicke with leaues like thofe of Heath

3

but thicker, more fucculent and bitter, which fo netimes grow orderly, and otherwhtles out ofor-
der. The fpikes or heads grow on the tops ofthe branches, confi fting ofa number of little cups,
diuided into flue fharpe points, and marked with a blacke fpot in each diuifion : out of thefe cups
comes a floure ofa blew purple colour, of a mod elegant and not fading colour

;
and it is compo-

fed of foure little bifide leaues,whereofthe twovppermoft are the larger : the feed,which is round
and blackifh, is contained in feed-veffels hauing points fomewhat fharpe or prickly. It floures in
Aprill and May, and is to be found growing in many places of Spame, as aifo about Mompelier in
France

-, whence Pena and Lobelcalled it Coris (JMonfpehaca ; and Clufus ,Corts quomndam Gallorum&
Hijpanoram.

J

The Temperature.

Thefe Plants feeme to be hot in the fecond or third degree.

TheVertues,

Diofcorides faith, That the feed of Cons drunke moue the courfes and vrine, are good againft A
the biting of the Spider Phdangium, the Sciatica-, and drunke in Wine, againft that kinde of
Convulfion which the Greekes call Optfthotonos, (which is when the body is drawne backwards)
as aifo againft the cold fits in Agues. It is aifo good anointed with oyle, againft the aforefaid
Convulfion. $

Chap. i<52. Of thegreat Centorie.

The Defcription.

•

1 r
I

’ ^' c Sreat Centory bringeth forth round fmooth ftalkes three cubits high : the leaues
arc long, diuided as it were into many parcels like to thofe of the Walnut tree, and
ofan ouerworne grayifh colour, fomewhat fnipt about the edges like the teeth ofa

faw . The floures grow at the top of the ftalks in fcaly knaps like the great Knapweed,the middle
thrums whereof are ofa light blew or sky colour : when the feed is ripe the whole knap or head
turneth into a downy fubftance like the head of an Artichoke,whereinisfoundalong fmooth
feed, bearded at oneend like thofe ofBaftard Saffron, called Cartamus, or the feed olCardm Bene.
diBus. The root is great, long, blacke on the outfide, and ofa fangttine colour on the infide,fome-
what fweet in tafte,and biting the tongue.

2 There is likewife another fort, hauing great and large leaues like thofe ofthe water Dockef
fomewhat fnipt ortoothed about theedges. The ftalke is Ihorter than the other, but the root is

more oleous or fuller ofiuyce, otherwife like. The floure is ofa pale yellow purplifh colour,and
the feed like that ofthe former.

Zz j Ceni
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• i Centauriummagnum ,

Great Centorie.

t 2 Centauriummaius durum.
Whole leaued great Centorie,

The Place.

The great Centorie ioyeth in a fat and fruitfull loile^ and in Sunny bankes full of Gaffe and
herbes It groweth very plentifully, faith Veofcondes, in Lycia, Peloponnefus, Arcadia, and Mo-
rea : and it is alfo tobe found vpon Baldus a mountaine in the territories ofVeronaand likeivife inm) garden.

The Time.

It floureth in Sommer,and the roots may be gathered in Autumne
^1 TheNames

.

It is called in Greeke • ofTheephraftus alfo Centaur* , in diuers drops falfly Rha Pen-
mum': for RhaPonttcum is Rha growing in the countries ofPontus -a plant differing from great
Centorie. Theephrafius andtUm fetdowne among the kindes ofPanaces or All- heales, this great
Centorie, and alfo the leffer, whereof we will write in the next chapter following. Plmy reciting
he words ofThcephraftus doth m his twenty fifth booke and fourth chapter write, that they were
ound out by C nnn the Cental, re, and fyrnamed Centauria. Alfo affirming the fame thing in his
fixth chapter (where he m*e largely expounded! both the Centauries) hee repeateth them to be
found out by CW - and thereupon he added,, that bothofthem are named Chiron,a. Offome it
is reported, That the faid Chiron was cured therewith of a wound in his foot, that was made with
an arrow that fell vpon it when he was entertaining Hercules into his houfe

5
whereupon it was cal-^Chronnm , or of thecuring ofthe wounds ofhis fouldiers/or the which purpose it is molt ex-

TheTcmferature.
Itis hot anddry in the third degree. Galen faith, by the. tafte of the root it fheweth comrade

qualities, lo in the vie it performeth contrane effeas.

The Vertues.

Theroottakenintheqiiantitieoftwodramsisgoodforthemthat be burden, or fpit blond-

cSm'll and grip7d<^
°fr'netVeS

’
the (hortne,rc ofwind or difficulty ofbreathing,the

There is not any part ofthe herbebut ifratherworketh miracles than ordinarie cures in c^eene
wounas

,
for it loyneth together the lips offimple wounds in the flefh,according to the firfirinten-

tention, that is, gen ing the lips together, not drawing to the place any matter at all.

The



B. Z.

The toot ofthis Plant (faith Diofcorides) is a remedie for ruptures, convulfidns, and cramps 1 1 A
ken in the weight oftwo drams, to be giuen with wine to thofe that are without a’ feuer and vnto
thofc that haue,with water.

Galen faith, that the iuyce of the leaues thereof performeth thofe things that the root doth • ri
vvhichisalfovfedinfteadofZ,yf/»i»,akindeofhardiuyceof afharperafte!

1
3 B

Chap. 16]; Of Small (fontone.
•?)

TheDcfcription„

He IefTer Centorie is a little herbe : it groweth vp with a cornered ftalke halfe a foot
high,.with leaues in forme and bignefleof S. Iohns wort : the floures grow at the top
in a (poky bufh orrundle, ofared colour tending to purple;which in the day time

and after the Sun is vp do open themfelues, but towards euening fhut vp againe : after them come
forth fmall feed-veffels,ofthe Chape ofvvheat comes, in which are contained very little feeds.The
root is (lender, hard, and foone fading.

2 Theyellow Centorie hath leaues, ftalkes, and feed like the other, and is in each refpeft a-
iike, failing that the floures hereof are of a perfedt yellow colour, which fctreth forth the diffe-

rence.

$ This is oftwo forts
;
the one with broad leaues through which the ftalkes pafte

;
and the

other hath narrow leaues like thofe of the common Centorie. |

I Ccntauritimptrvum.

Small Centorie.
ca-olau bL .rvT_ _
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•

*f[
The Time •

They are tobe gathered in their flouring time, that is in Inly and Auguft : of fome that gather
them fuperftitioufly they are gathered betvveene the two Lady da yes.

The Names.
The Greekes call thisR,,™*™ .• in Latine it is called Centautium minus • yet P/wy namcth it

Libadion, andby reafon of his great bitternefle, Fel terra. The Italians in Hetruria call it Biondcl.
<a ; in .SpaniIh,Ce»f««4 .• in lovv-Dutch, CciltOfpe : in Engliih, Small, little, or common Cento-
tie : in Frenchf.entoire.

TheTemperature.

The fmall Centorie is ofa bitter qualitie,and of temperature hot and dry in rhe (econd degree-
and the yellow Centorie is hot and dry in the third degree.

The Virtues.

A Being boy led in water and drunke it openeth the ftoppings of the liner, gall,and fpleene,it hel-
peth the yellow jaundice, and likewife long and lingering agues : it killeth thewormes in thebel-
lie

;
tobebriefe, itcleanfeth, fcoureth,and maketh thinne.humors that are thicke and doth effe-

ctually perfornre whatfoeuer bitter things can.

B Dio/corides, and Galen after him report, that the decoAion draweth downe by fiege choler and
thicke humors, and helpeth the Sciatica . but though wee haue vfed this often and luckily yet
couldwe not perceiue euidently that it purges by the ftoole any thing at all,and yet it hath perfor-
med the efredts afore laid.

'

1

C This Centorie being (lamped and laid on whiled it is frefh and greene, doth heale and clofe vp
greene wounds, cleanfeth old vlcers, and perfectly cureththem.

D The iuyee is good in medicines for the eyes • mixed with honey it cleanfeth away fuch things
as hinder the fight

;
and being drunke it hath a peculiar vertue againft the infirmities ofthe finues

as Diofeoridcs teacheth .

5

H
_

The Italian Phyfirions do giue the ponder oftheleaues ofyellow Centorie once in three daies
in the quantitieof a dram, with annife or caraway feeds, in wine or other liquor, which preuaileth
againft the dropfie and greene fickneflc. Ofthe red floured, loannes PdJHus hath thus written

:

Flos mihifunite rtibet, fedinejl quoqueftccus amarus
i

Jguijuvat objeffum 6iie,apcritqucjecur.

Mv floure is fweet in ftnell, bitter my iuyee in tafte,

Which purge choler, and helps liner, that elfe would wafte.

Chap, ltftj.. Of falues fnout} or Snapdragon.

The Defcription.

1 T Pl
!

ff
?

lc SnaPdrag°n hath great and battle ftalks, which diuideth it felfe into many

err rg'lcb^ranches,whereupon do grow long leaues lharpe pointed,very greene,like vnto
tholcoiwi.de nax, but much greater, fet by couples one oppofite againft another. Thefloures
grow at the top ot the ftalkes, ofa purple colour, falhioned like a frogs mouth,or rather a dragons
mouth, from whence the women haue taken the name Snapdragon. The feed is blacke,contamed
in round huskes falhioned like a cables fnout, (whereupon fome haue called it Calues fiiout ) or
in mine opinion it is more like vnto the bones ofa Cheeps head that hath beene long; in the water
the flefh confirmed cleane away.

° *

2 The fecond agreeth with the precedent in euery part, except in the colour ofthe fioures,for
this plant oringeth forth white floures,and the other purple, wherein confifts the difference.

3 Tbe yellow Snapdragon hatha long thicke wooddy root,with certain firings faftned there-
to

;
from which rifeth vpa brittle ftalkeoftwo cubits and ahalfehigh,diuided from thebottome

to the tpp into diuers branches, whereupon doe grow long greene leaues like thofe ofthe former
bu t greater and longer. The floures grow at the cop of the roaine branches, of a pldafant yellow
colour, in Chape like vnto the precedent.

i <r ^l
K> dnah or wilde Snapdragon differcth not from the others but in ftature : the leaues are

lefier and narrower : the floures purple, but altogether finaller : the heads or feed-vefll-ls are alfo
like thofe ofthe former.

-t 5 1 here: is another kinde hereofwhich hath many (lender branches lying oft times vpon
the ground : the leaues are much fmallerthan thefeofthelaftdefcribed .-thefloures and f.-ed-vef-
lcis areal.o like, but much lefier,and herein confifts the onely difference. %

9T The
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The Place.

The three firft grow in mod gardens • but the yellow kinde grovveth not co1nmon,except in the
gardens ofcurious Herbarifts. r

| The fourth and fifth grow vvilde amongft corne in diuers places. J
The Time.

That wh ich hath continued tire wholeW inter doth floure in May, and the reft of Sommer af-
terwards • and that which is planted later, and in the end ofSommer, floureth in the fprin^ of the
following yeare : they do hardly endure the iniurie ofour cold Winter.

* &

The Names.
Snapdragon is called in Greekc : in Latine alfo Antirrhinum : of Apuleius, canis cerebrum,

HerbaSimiana, Vcmiftaminor, Opalisgrata, and Orontinm : it is thought to be Leo herba, which Colu-
mcHa, lib. 10. reckons among the floures

:
yet Gcfncr hath thought that this Leo is Columbine, which

for the (ante caufehe hath called Leontostomium : but this namefeemeth to vs to agree better with
Calues fnout thanwith Columbine

;
for the gaping floure ofCalues fnout is more like to Lyons

fnap than the floiue ot Columbine: it is called in Dutch tin Spamfh^Cahezade ternera : in
Englilh,Calues fnout,Snapdragon,a'nd Lyons fnap : in French, Tcjle de chien

,
and Tefte de Fean.

^ The Temperature.
They are hot and dry, and of fubtill parts.

«jf
TheVertues.

A The fec-d ofSnapdragon(as Galen faith) is good for nothing in the vfe ofphyficke;,and the herb
itfelfeis oflike facultie with Buboniumot Star-wort, but not foeffedtuall.
They report (faith Diofcorides) that the herbe being hanged about one prelerueth a man from

being bevvitched, and that it maketh a man gracious in the fight ofpeople.
Apuleius writeth .that the diftilled water,or the decoftion ofthe herbe and root made in water, is

a fpeedy remedy for the watering ofeyes proceeding ofa hot caufe, if they be bathed therewith.

C h a p. 165. Of TOode'Flax.

1 Linar:a vulgaris lutea.

Great Tdde-flax.

CIwtvWLvvUAW

2 Linaridpurpurea odorata.

Sweet purple Tode-fiax

cr[ The
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9^ The Defcription.

I T Maria being a kinde ofAntyrhinumjnach fmall,flender,blackifh ftalkesjfrom which do

| jgrow many long narrow leaues like flax. The floures be yellow,with a fpur hanging at
the fame like vnto a Larkes fpur,hatting a mouth like vnto a frogs mouth,euen l'uch as

is to bee feene in the common Snapdragon
;
the whole plant before it come to fioure fo much re,

fembleth Tftla minor
,
that the one is hardly knowne from the other,but by this old verfe

:

F.fiela laclefcitjine laBe Linaria erefit:

t Eftla with mi Ike dotit flow,

Toad-flaxwithout rnilke doth grow, t

2 The fecond kinde of Tode-flax hath leaues likevnto Bc/tif maiorpr the great Dalle,but not
fo broad, and fomewhat iagged about the edges. The ftalke is fmall and tender,ofa cubit high,

befet with many purple floures like vnto the former infhape. The root is long,with many threds

hanging thereat,the floures are of a reafonablcfweet fauour.

3 The third, being likewifea kinde of Tode-flax, hath fmall and narrow leaues like vnro the

firftkindeof Linaria : the ftalke is acubit high, befet with floures of a purple colour, in fafhion

like Linaria
,
but that it wanteth the taile or fpurre at the end ofthe floure which the other hath,

Tire root is final! and threddie.

t 4 Linaria Valentina hath leaues like the lefl'er Centorye
,
growing at the bottome of the

ftalke by three and three, but highervp towards the top, without any ccrtaine order : the ftalkes

are ofa foot high; and it is called by Cltifiat,Valentina,for that it was found by himfelfe in Agro Va-
lentino, about Valentia in Spaine, where it beareth yellow floures about the top of the ftalke like

common Linaria, but the mouth of the floure is downie,or mo(lie,and the taile ofa purple colour.

It floure th at Valentia in Marcliand groweth in the medowes there, and hath not as yet been feene

in thefe Northerne parts.

5 Ofns alia hath great,thick,and long roots,with fome threds or firings hanging at the fame,

from which rife vp many branches very tough and pliant, befet towards thezop with floures not

much vnlike the common Toad-flaxe,but ofa pale whitifh colour,and the inner part ofthe mouth

f0mewhat more wide and open,and the leaues like the common Tode-flax.

t 3
Einariapurpurea altera . -) 4 Linaria Valentia Cluf.

Variable Tode- flax. Tode-flax ofValentia

,
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$ Ofjns dibit, Lob.

White Tode-flax.

6 ofjris furfurocxruleti is a kinde of Tode^-
flax that hath many fmall and weake branches
trailing vpon the ground, befet with many little
leaues likeflaxe. The floures grow at the top of
the ftalke like vnto the common kinde, but of a
purple col our declining to blewnefle.The root is

fmall and threddie.

£ 7 This hath many fmal\ creeping bran-
ches fome handfull or better high,and hath fuch
leaues,floures,and feed,as the common kinde,but
all ofthem much lefle,and therein confifteth the
difference. It growes naturally in thedry fields

about Salamanca in Spaine.and floures all Som-
mer long. Lobcl calls it OfyvisjLiv ajyluejtris

^
and

Cluffm^Ltnaria, Hijpanica.

8 The branches ofthis eight kind are fpred
vpon the ground,and ofthe length of thofe of the
la ft defcribed : the leaues are feffer than thofe of
the common Tode-flax, thicke, iuicie, and of a
whitifh greene colour, and they grow notdifor-
derly vpon the ftalks,but at certaine fpaces fome-
times three, but moft vfually fotire together : the
floures infhape are like thofe of the ordinarie
kinde,but ofa moft perfedt Violet colour, and
the lower lip where it gapes of a golden yellow,
the tafte is bitter. After the flouresare part come
veffels round & thick,which contain a flat black
feed in two partitions or cells: the root is {lender,
white,and long lafting,and it floures vnto the end
ofAutumne.lt grows naturally vpon the higheffe
Alps. Gefnercuh it and Clupus
LimriatertU Stynaca

.

f

t 6 Ofiris Vurpiirocmdu repens. Purple Tode-flaxe.

1 0 Fprafinuchas this plant is ftaiked and leafed like common FIaxe,and thought bv fome
to be ofyris

;
the new writers haue called it Linofyris : it hath ftalkes very ftiffe and wooddie, befet

with leaues like the common Limria, with floures at the top of the ftalkes ofa faint fhinino- yel-
low colour,in forme and fhape fomewbat like vnto Cony^t nuior. The whole plant °roweth To the
height of two cubits, and is in tafte fliarpe and clammie, or glutinous,and fomewhat bitter. The
rootiscompaftofmany firings,intangled one within another,

f io GuiUmdim calleth this plant HyJJ'opwvmbeUifcr.i Diofcoridu,that is,Diofcorideshk Hy-
fope.
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fope, which beareth a tuft in all points like Linofyrif, whereofit is a kinde, not differin'? fi om it in
fhew & leaues.The ftalks are a cubit higb,diuided aboue into many fmall branches,the' tops ivher-
ofare garnifhed with tufts of fmall floures,each little floure being parted into flue parts with a lit.

tie thredor peftell in the middle,fo that it feernes full ofmany golden haires or thrums. The feed
is long and blackifh, and is carried away with the winde.t Bauhinc in his Pmax makes this all one
with the former,but vnfitly,efpecially if you marke the defcriptions oftheir floures which are far

vnlike. Fabita Columna. hath proued this to be the Chryfocomc defcribed by DiefcJib.^.cap.j
5 .^;

J 7 ofyrisjLivafjluettris. Creeping yellow Tode-flax.

f 8 Linaria qu/tdrifoliafufiuaZ

Fourc leaued creepingTode-flax.
t 9 Littofjrit Nuperortim,LoK

Golden Star-flouredTode-flax.
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f n Scoparia
y
or after Dodortaus, Ofyris^

which the Italians cal Belvidete^hath very ma-
ny ihoots or (prigs riling from one final ftalk,

making the whole plant to referable a Cypres'
tree, the branches grow fo fiandfomely ; now
it growes fome three foot high,and very thick
and buflnic, lb that in fome places where it

naturally groweth they make befomes of it,

whereofit tooke the name Sctparia, The leaues
be fmall and narrow, almoft like to the leaues

offlax. The floures be fmall,and ofan hear’oie

colour,growing among the leaues,which keep
greene all the Winter, t I neuer knew it

here to ripen the feed, nor to out-liue the firft

fro.ft, +

12 This plant alfo for refemblance fake
is referred to the Linaries,becaufe his leaues
be iike Linaria. At the top ofthe fmall bran-
ched (talks do grow little yellowilh floures,

pale ofco!our,fomewhat like the tops ofev^-y-

focome. Iohn cMouton ofTurnay taketh it to be
ebryfocome altera. And becaufe there hath bin
no concordance among Writers, it’s fuificient

to fet forth his defeription with his name Pafr
ferina. % Bauhine refers it to the Gromills, and
palls it LithofiernmmLinaria folio Monfpdiacum.

t 13 This which Tabern. calls Lingua
Paferwa, and whofe figure was giuenby our
Authour for the former

,
hath a fmall (ingle

whitifh roor, from which it fends vp a (lender
ftalke fome cubit and halfe high, naked on the
lower part,but diuided into little branches on

the vpper,which branches are fet thicke with little narrow leaues like thofe of Winter Sauorie or
Tyme : amongft which grow many little longifh feeds ofthebignefle and tafte of Millet, but
fomewhat hotter and bitterer. The floures confift of fourefnull yellow leaues. Tragus calls this

Pajf•rina-
>
Dodonaui makes it LUhoJj/ermum minus .and Coltmna hath fet it forth by the name ofLina-

ria altera botryodes momana. ^

t 14 This which Clufius,hath fet forth by the name of Anonymos, or Nameleffe, iscalled in

the HiH.Lugd.^pay. 1150. Anthyllis montana
;
and by Tabern. Linariaadulterina. It hath many hard

pale greene branches offome foot high; and vpon the/e without any order grow many hard narrow
long leaues like thofeofflaxe, at firft ofa very tart, and afterwards ofa bitterifh tafte : the tops of
the ftalkes are branched into fundry foot-ftalkes,which carry little white floures confiding of fine

fmall leaues lying ftarre-fafhion, with fome threds in their middles : after.which at length come
Jingle feeds fiue cornered,containing a white pith in a hard filme or skin. The root is white,diui-
ded into fundry branches,and liues long,euery yeare fending vp many ftalkes,and fometimes cree-

ping like thatofTode-flax. Itfloures in May, and grows vpon mountainous places of Germany-
M Goodyer found it growing wilde on the fide of achalkie hill in an inclofure on the right hand of
the way,as you goe from Droxford to Poppie hill in Hampfhire. 4

«[ The Place.

The kindes of Tode-flax grow wilde in many places,as vpon (tone walls,grandly grounds,bar-

ren medowes,and along by hedges.

t Ido not remember that I haue feene any of thcfegrowingwilde with vs,vnlefle the firft or-

dinary kinde,which is euery where common, t
®T The Time.

They floure from Iune to the end of Auguft

.

u\Thc Names.

t Tode-flax is called of.the Herbarifts ofourtime.Z^W^or Flax-weed,and Vrimlis:of fome,

ofyrv , in high Dutch,ftytlfetflUt,and ftatUlten flafcl): low Dutch,uatlt Ulagl : in Englilh,

Wild-flax,Tode-flax,and Flax-weed : the eleuenth is called in Italian,Bcl-vtderefit Faire in fight.

The famp plant is alfo called Scoparia,and HerbaJludioferum,becaufe it is a fit thing to make brooms
of,
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oflwherewith fchollersand Undents may fvveepe their owne ftudiesandclofets. The particular
names are exprelfed both in Latine and Englifh In their feuerall titles, whereby they may bedi-
ftmguifhed4 It is thought by molt that this BelvtderefirScoparia is the G^wdefcribed by Diofco-
rides lib.q.cap.iq. 1 . For befides the notes,it hath agreeing with the defcription.-it is at this day by
the Greeks called £

11

*[ TheTcmperature.

The kindes of Tode-flaxare ofthe fame temperature with wilde Snap-dragons,whereof they
arekindes.

3 r

5[ The Venues.

A The decoction of Tode-flax taheth away the yellownelleanddeformitieoftheskinne,beein°'
walhed and bathed therewith. °

B i he fame drunken, openeth the Hoppings of the Liner and lpleene,and is lingular good again!!
the iaundife which rs oflong continuance.

C The lamedccodtion doth alfo prouokevrine,in thole that piflc drop after drop vnftoppeth the
kidneies and bladder.

rr

,
of Lnurid,Tantn- 1.of CliifiiUybcin^thc Lnutria MnofLootl}dercr\bcd inthe

u„ mr
uv me mcncicucnth place.Thc fifth was ot Lnuna 3 Jtiriaca oiClufau,which you may find dc-

wasvTfthc
wa
T
s °f Lwarum™mm

!
Tabenu

,

beinS °"cly a vanctic of the Lnuria aurea fet forth in the tenth placc/7he feuenth
h " Ihi“ °luen roum ihc fourteenth place- Thac which w.i, formerly vndcr the uicoCPafnmLaitiswitha htfto-

C h a p. 166. Of (jardenflaxe. i

f I Ltnumfativttm.
Garden flax. The Difcription.

pLaxe tifethvp with flenderand round ftalks

The leaues thereof bee long, narrow, and
fharpe pointed .-on the tops of the Iprigs are

faireblew floures, after which fpring vp little

round knops or buttons,in which is contained

the feed, in forme fomewhat long,fmooth, glib
or flipperie,ofa dark colour.The roots be fmal

and threddie.

The Place.

It profpereth belt in a fat and fruitfull foile,

in moift and not drie places; for it requireth as

Columella, faith a very fat ground,and fomewhat
moift. Some,faith Pattachus,do fow it thicke in

a leane ground,& by that means the flax grow-
eth fine. Pliny faith that it is to be fowne in

grauelly places
, efpecially in furrowes : Nee

magis fefiinare altud and that it burneth the

ground,and maketh it worfer:which thing alfo

Virgil toftifieth in his Georgickes.

Vrit lini campumfegesjurit t^fuena.

Vrunt lethxoperfufapapauerafomno.

InEnglifh thus:

Flaxe and Otes fowne confume
The moiftureofa fertile field:

The fame worketh Poppie,whole

luice a deadly fleepe doth yeeld.

f T»e
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^ The Time.

Flaxe is fovviie in the fpring,it flourethin Iuneand Inly. Afterit is cutdownefas Plin

y

in his

i9.booke,firft chapter faith)the ftalkes are put into the water fubjeft to the heate oftbe funne,and

fome weight laid on them to be fteeped therein
;
thc loofenes of the rinde is a figne when it is well

fleeped : then is it taken vp and dried in the funne, and after vfed as moft hufiviues can tell better

than my felfe.

It is called both in Greekeand Laine Linum : in high Dutch,jflacfyfj tin Italian and Spa-

nifh. Lino

:

in French, Dulin

:

in low Dutch', ^tiajS ; in Englifh, FlaXc%and Lyne.

Galen in his firft booke of the faculties of nourifhments faith, that diuers vfe the feed hereof A
parched as a fuftenacne with Garum, no otherwife than made fait.

They alfo vfe it miked with hony
,
fome likewife put it nmdng bread, but it is hurtfull to'thc B

ftomacke, and hard of digeftion, and yeeldeth to the body but little nourifhment : but touching

the quality which maketh the belly foluble, neither will I praifeordifpraifeit; yet that it hath

fome force to prouoke vrine, is more apparant when it is parched.-but then it alfo Ilayeth the belly

more.

The fame author inhisbookes offaculties of fimple medicines faith,that Linefeed being ea- C
ten is windy although it be parched, fo full is it of fuperfluous moifture.- and it is alfo after a fort

hot in the firft degree, and in a meanc betweene moift and dry. But how windy the feed is, and

how full of fuperfluous moifture it is ineuery part, might very wellhaue beenperceiuedafew

yeeres fince as at Middleborough in Zeland,where for want ofgraine and other come, mod ofthe

Citizens were faine to cate bread and cakes made hereofwith hony and oilc, whowere in fhort

time after fwolne in the belly below the fhort ribs,faces,& other parts of their bodies in fuch fort,

that a great number were brought to their graues therebyTor thefe fymptomes or accidents came
no otherwife than by the fuperfluous moifture of the feed,vvhich caufeth windinefle.

Linefeed as Viofcorides hath written,hath the fame properties that Fenugreekehath : it wafteth D
away and mollifieth all inflammations or hot fwellings, as Well inward as Outward, ifit be boiled

with hony, oile,and a little faire water, and made vp with clarified hony- it takethaway blemifhes

of the face,and the funne burning, being raw andvnboiled
;
and alfo foule fpots, if it be mixed

with falt-peter and figs : it caufeth rugged and ill fauoured nailes to fall off, mixed with hony and

water Crefles.

It draweth forth of the cheft corrupted flegme and other filthy humors,ifa compofition with E
hony be made thereofto licke on.andeafeth the cough.

Being taken largely with pepper andhony made into a cake,it ftirreth vp luft. F

The oile which is prefled out ofthe feed, is profitable for many purpofes in phyficke and furge- G
ry

j
and is vfed ofpainters, picture makers,and other artificers.

It fofteneth all hard fwellingSi it ftretcheth forth the finewes that are fhrunke and drawne to- H
gether,mitigateth paine, being applied in maner ofan ointment.

Somealfogiucittodrinke to fuch as are troubled w ith paine in the fide and collicke
;
but it I

muft be frefli and newly drawneifor if it be old and ranke, it caufeth aptnefle to vomit,and withall

it ouermuch heateth.

Linefeed boiled in water with a little oile, and a quantity of Annife-feedimpouderedandim- K
plaiftered vponan angina, or any fwelling in the throat, helpeth the fame._

It is with good fuccefle vfed plaifterwife,boiled invineger,vpon the difeafes called Coliaca and L
Dyftnteria, which are bloudy fluxes and paines of the belly

.

The feeds ftarnped with the roots ofwilde Cucumbers,draweth forth fplinters,thornes, broken

bones, or any other thing fixed in any part of the body.

The decoftion is an excellent bath forwomen to fit oner for the inflammation ofthe fecret jq

parts, becaufe it fofteneth the hardnefle thereof,and eafeth paine and aking.

The feed of Line and Fenugreek made into powder,boiledwith Ma llowes, violet leanes, Smal- Q
lage, and Chickweed,vntill the herbs be foft

;
then ftarnped in a ftone morter with a little hogs

greafe to the forme of a cataplafme or pultefle, appeafetli all maner ofpaine, foftneth all cold tu-

mors or fwellings, mollifieth and bringeth to fuppuration all apoftumes
;
defendeth wounded

' members from fwellings and rankling, and when they be already rankled, it taketh the fame away

being applied very warme euening and morning.

t Thefi"nreilrcw.ls formerly iathitplicefor th: ordinary flaxe was of Linum fjlutftie Iltifalim J.oMx/Iar, which is aeferibedby me in the fixih place in

The Name!.

The Temperature and Vertues.

A aa
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Chip, i6j. Of Wilde Flaxe. .

f Defcription

,

I rT~’His Wilde kinde of Line or Flaxe hath leaues like thofe ofgarden Flaxe,but narrovv-

| er, growing vpon round bright and fhining fprigs,a foot long, and floures like the
manured flaxe, but ofa white colour.The root is tough and fmall, with fome fibres

annexed thereto. $ This is fometimes found with deep blew floures,with violet coloured floures
and fometimes with vvhite,ftreaked with purple lines. $

t Limmfjlveftnfloribtts Mis. 2 Ltnttmfjlvejlre ttnuifoliutn*

Wilde white flaxe. Thin leaued wilde flaxe.

2 n
i
r

,

r0
'n

and tlllnne leafed kinde of Line is very like t0 the common flaxe, but in all
points Idler.The floures confift of fine leaues, which do foone fade and fall away, hailing many
ltalkes proceeding from one root, ofa cubit high, befet with fmall leaues, yea leifer than thofe of
Linana purpurea. 4

^ Llr ^ L

.

ldl0r in the former edition gaue two figures vnder this one title oiLinum ftlveftre
tenmfolutm,making them the fecond and third

;
but the defeription of the third was ofthe Rough

Dtoad leaued wilde flaxe, whofe figure therefore we haue put in that place. Now the two whofe
gntes were formerly here are but varieties of one fpecies, and differ thus

;
the former of them

( v 10 c ngure we haue omitted as impertinent) hath fewer leaues, which therefore Hand thinner

y
10

]'

1

.

1

r ‘r
3

| i

1 be floures are either blew or elfe white. The later, whofe figure you may
n e acre et forth, hath more leaues, and thefe growing thicker together : the floure is ofa light

purple or flefh colour. ^
b b

3 rhere is a kinde ofwilde flaxe which hath many hairy branches, iifing vp from a very fmall
root, w licli oth continue many yeeres without fowing,incrcafing by roots into many other
p ants,w it i a kes amounting to the height ofone cubite,befet with many rough and hairy broad
u.aues

. at t re top of the ftalkes do grow many blew floures, compaft of fiue leaues, much greater

r
*1

..

C0
T

11
.

111™1

^
,ne or Aaxepvhich being pad,there lucceed fmall fharpe pointed heads

lull offeedsjhkc Linefeed,but ofa blackifh fhining colour.

4 Chumdimm
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4 cfhmdimtnfof l'ome called Linumfylv.efrtperpufillum,and may be called in EnrrliiB vcry ]0ly
or DwdrFewilde fiaxe

;
for this word Chums. 10'ined to any iimple,dotb iigni fie,that it is a low or

dvvarfekinde thereof) becing fcarcc an handfullhigh, hath pale yellow floures: but as it is in all
things like vnto flaxe, fo the floures,leaues,and ftalkes,aud all other parts thereof, are foure times
leflcr than

f 5
There is alfo growing wilde iri this kingdome a fmall kinde ofwilde flaxe,which I cake

to be the Lmcarfos deferibed by Tkalius, and mentioned by Comer.mm, by the name of Eimm
Jyluefirepufil/um cand/caniil/usfirnbas. Anno i 623, when as I firft found it,m a Iournall (written of
inch plants as we gathered}! fet dovvne this by the name ofLinUinfyluejirc pufiUum Candidaforibus
which my friend M’Join Qoodycr feeing, he told me he had long knovvne the plant,and refer’d it to
Lines . but there were fomfc which called it in Hnglifh,Mil-mountaine,and vied it ro purge,and of
late he hath fent me this hiftorie of it,which yo.LUhall liatte as 1 receiued it from him.

Lmumfyluejirc cotharticum. Mil mountaine.

It rifeth vp from a fmallwhire rhreddy crooked root, fometime with one,but moft commonly
with hue or iix or more round lfalks,about a foot or nine inches high,ofa brownc or reddifh color
euery ftalk diuiding it felfe necre the top,or from the middle vpward into many paits or branches'
ofa greener colour than the lower part of the ftalke : the leauesare fmall,fmooth,ofcolour <neen
ofthebignes of Lenrill leaues, andhaue in the middle one rib or Anew,and no more that may bee
perceiued,& grow along!! the ftalke in very goodorderby couples,one oppofi teagainft the other:
at the tops of the fmall branches grow the floures,ofa white colour,confiding ofhue fmall leaues
apiece, the nailcs whereof are yellow : in the infide are placed fmall ihort clriues alfo ofa yellow
colour

,
afrerwhich comevp little knobs orbuttons,the top whereofwhen the feede is ripe diui-

deth it felfe into flue parts
;
wherein is contained fmall,fmooth,flat,flippery,yellow feed.-when rhe

feed is ripe theherbe perifheth: the whole herbe is ofa bitter talk, and berby fmell. Itgroweth
plentifully in the vnmanured incloflires of Hampfhire,On chalkie downs,& on Purfleet hils in Ef-
fex,and in many other places.lt rifeth forth of the ground at the beginning ofthe Snring.andflou-
reth all the Sommer.

&

$ 3 Linum fyluejirc lotifolium. 4 Chtimdinumpcrpufi'Jum.
Broad leanedWilde flax. Dwarfe Wilde flax.

’

A aa a I came
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1

t j Limmjyl.cathdrticm.

Mil-mottntaine.

t 7 Lintim manmini Lutcum.

Yellow floured Wilde flax

.

t 6 Linum fjl, lot ifoliiim 3 . Cluf,

The third broad leaned Wilde flax.

I came to know this herbe by the name
ofMil-mountaine, and his vertue by this

meanes. Onthefecond of Oftober 11517.
<going by M r

. Colfons {hop an Apothecary
of VVinchefterin Hampfhire, I favvthis
herbe lying on his ftall,which I hadleene
growing long before : I defiredof him to
know the name of it,he told me that it was
called Mill-mountain,and he alfo told me
that beeing at DodourZA his houle at
Saint CrolTe a mile from VVinchefter,fee-
ing a man of his haue this hearbe in his
hand, he defired thename

;
hee toldhimas

before, and alfo the vfe of it, which is

this.

Take a handfull of Mill mountaine, the
whole plant, leaues, feedes, floures and all,

bruife it and put it in a fmall tunne or pip-
kin ofa pinte filled with white Wine,and
fet in on the embers to infufe all night,and
drinke that wine in >the morning fading,
and hee laid it would giue eight or tenne
llooles. This Doftour Lake was afterward
made Bifhopof Bath and Wells, whoal-
waies vfed this hearbe forhis purge, after
the faid manner,as his man affirmed, Inly
20.1

6

1 9 John Goodyer.

I haue not as yet made trvall hereof,but
fince inGcfn.de Lunarij

s
pag.34. Ihatie found

the
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I haue found the like or a more purging facultie attributed to this herbe.as I thinkeffor I cannot
referreittoany other) where hee would haue it to be Hclleborine of the Antients : I thinke itnoc
amifle here to fet downe his words,becaufe the booke is not commonly to be had; bein'* fct forth
y^inno 1555 . lAnUannos i^.aut ciniter cum Anglus quidam, ex Itaha redtens,mefaluUret rFurnerus
isfilerit, vir excellentis tumtn re medics turn alijs pler/fqitcdifciplinis doffrixx, aut alius quMum,vix Tatis
mtmni) inter alias rariorumftirpium icones quas depmgendas commodabat

, Ellehorinem quoque oflendehat
picfamfierbitlarn fruticofim, pluribies ab vna radicc cattliculis quinquefere digitornmproceritate eretfis fo-
liohspercxiguis, binis per tmervalla (cinfmodi vt ex afieciti genus quoddam Alftns exiguum 'videretufvaf-
culisin fummo exiguis

,
rotundis tanquam lini. Heine ajebat enfeerein prat is (iccis^iel cltvis Momturn

inutili radicc
,
Jubamara

,
pnrgare vtrinque & in Anglia vnlgo vpitpan a ruftitis. Thus much for

Gefner.

6 Clufius araongft other vvilde Lines or Flaxes hath fet forth this,which from a liuin°- thicke
'vrithen root, fendeth vp many ftalkes almoft a cubite high, fomewhat red and ftiffe,fet with pret-
tie large and thicke leaues not rough and hairie, but fmooth and hard

;
the floures grow plentiful-

ly on the tops of the ftalkes, being large.and compoled of flue leaues ofa faire yellow colour with
fiue threds comming forth of their middles, with as many fmaller and fhorter haires. The feed is
contained in flatter heads thanthofeof the firft deferibed, containing a blacke, but’not fhinin<*
feed. It floures in Iune and Inly, and ripens the feed in Auguft. It growes naturally vpon diuers
hils in Germany. 1

7 Mattbioltu and Dodonaus haue vnder the name of Linum fylueftre
;
and Lobclby the name of

Livum marinum luteum Narbonenfcfiet forth another yellow flouredwilde flaxe. This growes with
flender ftalkes fome cubite high, fet with leaues like thofeof flaxe, but fomewhat lefler, and fewer
in number: at the tops of the ftalkes grow floures fmaller thanthofeof the common Line and
yellow ofcolour. 1

1
growes naturally vpon the coafts of France that lie towards the Mediterranean

fea,but not in England that I haue heard of; 4:

«[[ The Place.

They grow generally in grandly grounds. The firft grotveth in well mannured places,as in gar-
dens and fuch like foiles. The fecond groweth by the feafide. The third and fourth grow vpon
rockes and clitfes neere to the fea fide. I haue feene them grow vpon the fea bankes by Lee in Ef-
fex,and in many places ofthe IileofShepey. They grow alfo betweene Quinborow and Sherland
lioufe.

$ I haue not feene any ofthefe growing wilde, but onely the fifth ofmy defeription. f
eflhe Time.

They floure from May to the middeft ofAuguft.
The Names .

Their names are llifficiently expreft in their feuerall titles,

TheNMure and Vertties.

The facultiesofthefe kindes ofWilde-flax are referred vnto the manured flax,btit they are fel-

dorne vfed either in Phy ficke or chirurgerie.

Chap. i<58. O/Xlacl^e Saltvpoort.

% The Defeription.

|
N old time,fay the Authoursof the Adticrfaria, this plant was vfed for meat, and receiued a-
mong the Lcgumina. It was called Glattx,by reafon ofthe colour of the leaues, which are of a

blewilh gray colour,called in Latinc, Glauciis colorfinch as is in the Sallow leafe: ofothers it is cal-
led Galax or Glax : and EugaUbion

, quafi Ucleaox laclifca,becauCe it is good to increafe milke in the
breftsofwomen,it it be much vied. Rucllius and others haue fet downe Galega, Securidica,Polygala

,
and many other plants for the true Glaux,which hath bred a confufion. The true Glanx oiDiofcori-
d.es hath many final! branches,fome creeping on the ground,and fome Handing vpright,tender,and
fmall,befct with many little fat leaues VskeTribulus terrejlrisgn Herniariarrowing along the ftalks
by couples

•,

betweene whom grow fmallpurple floures^ which being paft,there fucceed certaine
little bullets or feed veflels. The root is very fmall and threddy.and taking hold ofthevpper face
of the earth,as it doth run abroad,by which rneanes it doth mightily increafe,

Aaa 3
The



The true Glaux or Milkwoortgroweth ve-

ry plentifully in fait places & marlhes neere
the fea,from whence I haue brought it into

my garden, where it profpereth as well as in

his natiue foile. I found it efpecially be-
tweene Whitftable andthelfle of Thanet
in Kent,and by Grauefend in the fame coun-
tie,by Tilbery Block-houfe in Effex, and in

the ifle of Shepey,going from Kings ferry to
Sherland houfe.

5J
The Time.

It floureth in May, and the feed is ripe in
Iune.

•IJ The Name.i.

The names haue beene fufficiently fpo-
ken of in the defcription. It (hall fuffice to
call it inEnglifh, Sea Milkwoort.

5f
The Tintlire.

Taulus Acgineta faith,tt is hot and moifl of
temperature.

51 The Vcrtnes.

This Milkwoort taken withmilke,drinke,
or pottage,ingendereth ftore of nrilke, and
therefore it is good to be vfed by nurfes that
want the fame.

Chap. itfc?. Of tSX'ftlf-woort.

liiii

The Defcription,

1 nr Here haue beene many plants neerely refembling Tolygalayand yet not the fame indeed,

,

which doth verihe the Latine faying, NuBum fimile eft idem. This neere refemblance
doth rather hinder thole that haue fpentmuch time in the knowledge of fimples, than increafe
their knowledge. And this alfo hath been an occalion that many haue imagined a fundry Polyra-
Avtito them fclues,and fo ofother plants.Ofwhich number,this (whereof I l'pcake) is one, obtai-
ning this name of thebeft writers and herbariffs ofour time,defcribing it thus. It hath many thick
fpreadtng branches, creeping on the ground : bearing leaues like them of flcrniaru, Handing in
rowes like the Sea Milkwoort • among which dogroiv fmall whorles,or crownets ofwhite floures
the root being exceeding fmall and threddie.

2 The iccond kinde of Polygala is a finall herbewith pliant (lender Hems, ofawooddie fub-
ftapce,4nhandfull long,creepingby thegroundjthe leaues be fmall & narrow like to Lintels, or
littleHyuope. file floures grow at the top.ofa blew color,fafhioned like a little bird, with wings
tai i_, and bodie,eafietobe difeerned by them that doe obferue the fame : which being pall,there
fucceed fmall pouches, like thole ofBurjapajlorisjout lefler.The root is fmall and vrooddie

^ j^"^jS

o
1

r
<^^*ndeof Polygalaot Milkewoort,hath leaues and ftalkes like the lall before men-

tioned,anil differeth from it herein,' that this kinde hath flnaller branches, and the leaues are not fo
thicke thruft together, and the floures are like the other, but that they bee of a red or purple co-

,
4 .1

*le
fourt^ kinde isdike the Iaft fpoken of in etiery refpechbut that it hath white flouresio-

thervvi feit is \ cry like.

y Purple Milkevvoort differeth from the others in the colour of the floures-it bringeth foorth

Jleth the'differ • ic"

^ prcccdcnr;l and t!:ie floures are of

a

P llrPIe coIoi,r
i
vvherein efpecially confi-

6 The





6 The fixth Milke-wort is like vneo the reft in each refpeft, failing that the floures are of an
ouerworne ill fauoured colour,which maketh it to differ from all the other ofhis kinde.

Thefe plants or Milke-worts grow commonly
in euery wood or fertil pafture whetefoeuer I haue
trauelled.

5J The Time.

They floure from May to Auguft.

5J The Names.
Milke-wort is called by Dodonates,Flos Arnlmi-

alis , fo called becaufe it doth efpecially flourifh
in the Croffeor Gangweeke, or Rogation iveekej
of which floures the maidens which vie in Ills

countries towalkethe Procefllon doe make them-
felues garlands and nofegaies : in Englifh we may
call it Crolfe-floure, Proceffion-floure

, Gang-
floure,Rogation-floure, andMilkewort, of their
vermes in procuring milke inthebreftsof nurfes.
Hieronymus Tragus,is alfo Diofcorides calleth it Po-
lygalon. j Gefner calls this puck fios ;

and in his
Epiftles he nameth it •Luimarella : it is vulgarly
knownt in Chcaplide to the herbe-vvomen by the
name ofHedge-Hyffop • for they take it for Gra-
nola, ot Hedge-Hyflop,and fell it to fuch as are
ignorant for the fame. X

•ft
The Vertues.

Galen
, Diofcorides, and Theophrajlu-s doe account

thefe for Milkeworts, and that they maywithout
error be vfed for thofe purpofes vvhereunto Gltmx
ferueth.

t I doubt that this is not the Polygalon ofDio-

„ , ,, . , . . , , ... fcorides
;
for Gr/wraffirmes that an handful hereof

fleeped all night in wine, and drunkem the morning,will purge choler effectually by ftoole with-
out any danger, as hehimfelfe had tried. X

C H ,

m r

170 . Of Kjtot'CfraJfe.

5T
The Dcfcription.

1 T^eco™m°n nwjf Knot-grafle creepes alongvpon the ground,with long flenderweake

1, 1, u ,

ranc. ics full ofknots or ioynts,whereofittooke his name. The leaues grow vpon theweake branches, like thofe of 1fmall S .Iohns wort, but longer and narrower. The floures are mar-
uellouslittlejandgrowoutof theknots, ofanherby colour, in their places come vp triangular
Teed. The root is long,flender,and full of ftrings.

1 6

fnPriJ
hefTft

n^ thatit is altogether lefTer, wherein e-

ro o^t the figure^
^ dlfference - * Becaufe the difference is.no otherwife,I hane thought good

nlarnc Irf

e
,

Auth°rs °f the dduerfaria mention another larger Knot-graffe which growes in diuers

rhoft of t
C°3

n
°ft le Med,terranean fea, hailing longer and larger branches and leaues

,
andS r??!"8*1'. The feeds grow at theioyntsin chaffie white huskes . and the

cy iso a fait andaftringent tafte. They call it Polygonum marinum maximum, X

Tt, r v rr . IT
T^e Mace.

ie e not-graues do grow in barren and ftony places almoft euery where.

T, . n , _ ThcTime,
They arein floure and feed all the Sommer long.

«p The
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I Polygonum mas vulgarc. "fhe Names.

Common Knot-grafle.
Knot-grafle is called of the Grecians

va.tiyrn : that is to fay, Polygonum mas

,

or

Male Knot-grafle : in Latine, i eminalis,Sangut

naria

:

ofColumella, SangninaUs

:

in fhops cen.

tumnodia,
and Corrigiola

:

ofAfulems,Proferpinx

.

ca : in high-Dutch,SpoagDjJ>t : in low- Dutch,

<2tohCIJ0 gtaS, and ©utffCtJt ftIJOp : in Itali-

an, Polygons : in Spanifh, Corftola : in French,

Renouce

:

inW allon, Marielaine de Cure : in En-
glifh, Knot-grafle

,
and Swines grafle : In the

North,Birds tongue.

The Temperature.

Knot-grafle (as Galen teacheth) is of a bin-

ding qualitie, yet is it cold in rhe fecond,ifnot
in the beginning of the third degree.

ThcVertucs.

The iuyee of Knot-grafle is good againft j\
the fpitting ofblond, the pilling ofblond, and
all other iffues or fluxes ofbloud,as Brafanolns

reporteth : and Camcrarius faith he hath cured

manywith the iuyee thereof, thathaue vomi-
ted b!oud,giuen in a little ftipticke Wine. It

greatly preuaileth again ft the Gonorrhaa
, that

is, the running ofthe reines, and the vveaknefle

ofthebacke commingby meanes thereof, be-

ing fhredand made intanue with egges and
eaten.

Thedecoiftion of it cures the difeafe afore- B
faid in as ample manner as die iuyee : or giuen

in ponder in a reare egge it helpeth the backe very much.

The herbe boyled in wine and hony cureth the vlcers and inflammations of the fecret parts of C
man or woman, adding thereto a little aIlom,and the parts wafhed therewith.

Diofcondes faith that it prouoketh vrinc, and helpeth fuch as do pifle drop after drop ,
when the D

vrine is hot and lharpe.

Iris giuen vnto Swine with good fuccefle, when they are (Icke and will not eate their meate • £
whereupon the countrey people do call it Swines grafle and Swines skir.

Chap. 171. Offundryforts ofKnot'Cjrafes.

•ft
The Defeription.

1 ''T' He fnowie white and leaf! kinde ofPolygonum or Knot-grafle, called of (p/nfus.Parony-

1 chiaHi/jianica,is a ftrange and worthy plant tobehold, handle,and confider,although it

be but fmall. It is feldome abouea foot long,hauing fmall branches, thicke, tough,hard,and full

ofioynts - out ofwhich the leaues come forth like fmall teeth, lefler than the leaues of Bermaria,
•

oxThymumtenuifoliinn. At the top of the ftalkes ftand moft delicate floures fraroedby natureas

it were, with fine parchment leaues about them, handing in their Angular vvhiteneffe and fnowie

colour, refembling the perfeft white Alke, fo many in number at the top,and fo thicke, that they

ouerfhadow the reft ofthe plant beneath. The root is (lender, and of a wooddy fubftance. The

feed is couered as it were withchaffe, as it were with chaffe,and is as fmall as d uft,or the motes in

the Sunne.

2 x-Anthyllis of Valentia, being likevvife a kinde ofKnot-grafle, hath fmall leaues like

exigtia, or rather like Chamafyce, fet orderly by couples at the ioynts :among which come floures

confiding of foure little whitifh purple leaues,and other fmall leaues like the firft but altogether

lefler. The root is fmall, blacke, and long, and ofa wooddy fubftance.

t Our Author, though he meant to haue giuen vs the figureofKnawell in the third place ,
as

may be perceiued by the title, yet he deferibed it in the fourth, and in the third place went a cut
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i Polygonum montanum. Mountaine Knot-graffe.

t 2 AnthyWs ydentin* Cluftj. Valentia Knot-graffe.
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to defcribe Polygonum Scrpillifoho of Pena

;
as maybe gathered by the defcription which fliould

haue flood, but that I opportunely rcceiued a better from my oft mentioned friend M', Goodycr
which therefore I thought good to impart vnto you*

' "

This hath many fraall round fmooth wooddy branches, fomewhat reddifh, trailing vpon the
ground, nine inches or a foot long

;
whereon By fmall diftances on fhort ioynts grow tufts of very

fmall fhort blunt topped fmooth greene leaues, in a maner round, like thofe ofthe fmalleft Time
but much fmailer, and without fined, diiiidihgthemfelues at the bofomes of thofe leaues into
fmall branches - at the tops ofwhich branches grow fmall floures, one floure on a branch, and no
more, confiding of foure little round topped leaues apiece ofa flint or pale purplifh colour : I ob-
feruedno feed. Theroot is wooddy, blackifh without, very bitter,with fome tafte of heate, and
groweth d cepe into the ground. The leaues are nothing fo full of iuyee as Aizoon. I found itflou-
ring the third day of September, 1 621, on the ditch bankes at Burfeldon ferrey by the fea fdein
Hampfhire. Io. Goodycr. f

4 Among the Knot- graffes may well be futed this fmall plant, but lately written of, and not
fo commonly knowneas growing in England,being 4bout an handfitll high,and putting out from
a fibrous root fundry (lender ftalkes full oflittle branches and ioynts : about which grow confu-
fedly many narrow leaues, for themoft part ofan vnequall quantitie, yet here and there two longer
than the reft, and much alike in greatnefle : at the outmoft parts ofthe branches and ftalks (where
it hath thickeft tufts) appeare out of the middeft of the leaues little floures of an herby colour,
which are fucceeded by feed-veflels ending in fine fharpe points : the whole plant is of a ivhitifli

colour. If my memorie faileme not, Pena means this herbe where he fpeaketh of Saxijr.AngL
in his Aduer. p. 10;. and alfo reporteth that he found this plant by the way fide as he rode from
London to Briftow, on a little hill not far from Chipnam : his picture doth very well refemble the
kindeofKnot-grafle calledamong the Germanes iin<tU3Cl t and calling it Saxijraga Angticana cau-
feth me to thinke, that fome in the Weft parts where he found it do call it Saxifrage,as we do call

fundry other herbes, efpecially ifthey ferue for the ftone. My friend Mr
. Stephen Eredwcl, Practi-

tioner ofphyficke in thofe parts, heard ofa fimple man who did much good with a medicine that
he made with Parlley Piert againft the ftone, which hemimftredvnto all forts of people.This my
friend requefted the poore man to (liew him the herbe called Parfley Piert

;
who frankly promifed

it him, and thenext morning brought him anhandfull ofthe herbe, and told him thecompofiti-
onofhis medicine ivithall, which you fhall findefetdownein thevertues, and proued by fundry
ofgood account to be a fingularremedie fot the fame.

t 5
Saxifraga AnglicAnn itlfinefolia. f g Saxifraga paluftris alfmefilia.
f'' It 1 \nre*r*A "Rr/a-il-o o .. _ 1 1 . . .. r _ • r

Polygonum alterumpufi/lo vermiculuto Serpillifoliolo Pena.

Small water Saxifrage.
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T
,

4 Oar Author here in the fourth place defcribed the Knawel, and he figured it in the fe-
cond place, vnder the title of Antby [(is Valentina Clufj : for the figure which was in the third place
we here giue you in the fifth

;
and I comedure it is not ofKnavvel,but ofSaxifr.tra Anglic,ma ofthe

Acluerf So that our Authors words are true, ifhe meant ofthe pidure which lie fet forthby the
name ofPolygonumfelynoie/esfine Knawel

;
but falfe ifof the plant which he defcribed. But if the

come(hire ot Pena and Label be true,who iudge their Saxifiaga Anglican

a

to bcSynanchice Dalefcham-
f\h tlien lt IS neither ofKnawel, as our Authorwould haue it, nor of this which I here giue, but of
a fmall plant which you fliall finde amongft the Rubins. Now this plant that I take to be the Saxi-
fraga Anglican

a

of Pena and Lobtl
,
is a fmall little herbe growing thicke, with very many branches

iometwoor three inches high, with fome ftalkes (landing vprigbt, and ocherfome creepin<*:at
each ioynt grow two fhort narrow fharpe pointed greene leaues, out of whofe bofomes come di-
ners lefler leaues : at the tops of the branches vpon pretty long ftalkes grow vpon each ftalkc one
round whitifh (calyhead

5
confiding commonly of foure vnder greenifh leaues which make the

cup, and foure gray i lit or whitifh leaues which are the flourc. Now after thefe come to fome ma-
turitie they appeare all ofa whitifh colour, and through the thinne fihnes ofthefe heads appeares
the feed, which at the firft view feems to be pretty large and blacke

,
for it lies all clufterimntoge-

ther
;
but ifyou rub it out you fliall finde it as fmall as fand, and of a darke rcddifli colon? The

tafte of this plant is very hot and piercing, like that of Golden rod or our common Saxifrage and
without doubt it is more cffeduall to mouevrine than the former Knawel . I haue found it grow-
ing in many places about brickc and ftonc walls,and vpon chalky barren grounds. I called this inmy Iournall Anno \6

{ 2 . Saxifaga minor alteraflofcttlis albisfemine nigro : an<I queftioned whether it
were not Alfme Safifraga angujlifolia minima montana ofColamna. But nOw I thinke it rather (ifthe
number of leaues m the floure did not difigree) the other which is defcribed in the next place of
which I fince that time haue receiued both the figure and defcriptioi^as alfo a dry plant from M r

Cooler. He comeAures it may be this plant which I haue here defcribed, that is fet forth in the
Uiftoria Lugd.fag . 1

2 3 5
.by the name ofAlfme mtfeofa.

Alfme faluflrisfolijs temipmis ifiue Saxifraga faluftris alfmefolia.

The Time.
Thefe floure for the moft part from May to September.

The Names .

That which hath beene faid of their names in their feuerall defections (hall fuffice.

The Nature.
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The leaues of Parfley Piert,Mouf-eare,ofeach one ounce when the herbes be dried,bay berryes g
Turmericke, Clones, the feeds of the great Burre, the feeds in the berryes ofHippes,or Briertree'

1

Fenugreeke.ofeach one ounce,the ftone in the oxe gall,the weight of 24. Barley comes, orhalfe a
dram, made together into a moil fine and fubtill ponder, taken and drunke in maner aforefaid

hath been prouedmoft lingular for the difeafe aforefaid.

f The fifth and fixth arc ofthe fame faculty,and may be vfed in the like cafes,

1 1 here is another kinde of Herniaria, called Mill'gram or All-feed, that groweth vprighta
handful! high, with many fmall and tender branches, fet with leaues like the former,but few in

number,bauing as it were two final leaues &: no more.The whole plant feemethas it werecouered
ouer with feeds or graines,like the feed ofPanicke,but much leffer. f I haue not leen many plants
of this,but all that euer I yet law neuer attained to the height of two inches, f

to the funnefit doth grow and profper in my garden exceedingly, f 2 I found this in Kent on a
Heath not fame from Chifte-hurft, being in eompany with M r

. Bowles and diuers others, in Iuly,

It is called of the later Herbarifls Herniaria and Herniola
;
taken from the effedl in curing the

difeafe Hernia : ot diuers, Herba Turca, and Empetron
$
in French, Eoutonet in Englifh, Rupture

woort,and Burftwoort.

f The figure that formerly wa* in the fecond place was of Knawcll, and that in the third place ofpoljgonum mifim potjearpon of Tabern.

Chap. 172. Of Rupture moort.

1 Herniaria. Rupture woort.

$ 2 Millcgranamnima.
«|j

The Defcriptionl

<0 Dwarfe Allfeed.
yjvcQ f 0 $ Cl _ ihV\/rn

The Place.

1 It ioyeth in barren and fandy grounds,and is likewifefoundindankifh places.that lie wide open

1630. % The 'Time.

It floureth and flouriflieth in May,Iune,IuIy,and Auguff.

The Names.

Bbb The
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The Temperature and Vcrtue.
A Rupturewoort doth notably drie,and throughly clofeth vp together and fafteneth. It is repor-

ted that being drunke it is Angular good for Ruptures, and that very many that haue been burden
were reftored to health by the vfc ofthis hcrbe

;
alfo the ponder hereoftaken with wine, doth make

a man to pifle that hath his water ftopt: italfowaftethaway the Rones in the kidnies’ andexpel-
leththem. 5 1

C h a P. 175. Ofwilde Time

.

rsfThe T>eflcription.

1 T) Oth Diofcondcs and Pliny make two
I) kindes of SerpiHum, that is, of cree-

ping or vvilde Timejwhereofthefirft
is our common creeping Time,vvhich is fowell
knowne,that it needeth nodeferiprion

;
yet this

yefhali vnderftand,that it beareth floures of a
purple colour,as euery bodyknoweth.Ofwhich
kinde I found another forr,with floures as white
as fnow, and haue planted it in my garden^yhere
it becommeth an herbe ofgreat beauty:

2 This wilde Time that bringeth forth white
floures differeth not from the other, but only in
the colour ofthe floures

,
whence it may be cal-

led SerpiHum vulgare flore aibo. W hite floured
Wilde Time.

There is another kinde of SerpiHum
, which

groweth in gardens, in fmell and fauour refem-
bling Marjerome. It hath leaues like Organy,or
wilde Marjeromejbut fomewhat whiter, putting
forth many fmall ftalkes, fet full of leaues like
Rue,but longer,narrower,and harder.The floures
are of a biting tafte, and pleafant fmell. The
whole plant groweth vpright, whereas' the other
creepeth along vpon the earth, catching hold
where it growes,& fpreading it lelfefarabroad.

3 This great wilde Time creepeth not as the
others doe, but ftandeth vpright, and bringeth
forth little Render branches full of leaues like
thole of Rue

;
yet narrower, longer, and harder.

The flours be ofa purple colour, and ofa twing-
ging biting tafte : it groweth vpon rocks, and is

hotter than any ofthe others.

4 This other great one with white floures

differeth not from the precedent, hauing many
knaps or heads,of a milke white colour, which
fetteth forth the dirference^and it may be called
Serpillum, mains flore albo. Great white floured
wilde Time.

5: This wilde Time creepeth vpon the ground,
let with many leaues by couples like thofe of
Marjerom,but lefler, ofthe fame fmel.'the flours

areofareddifh color. The root is very threddy.
6 W7

ilde Time of Candy is like vnto the
other wild Times, failing that his leaues ate nar-
rower and longer and more in number at each
joint.* The fmell is morearomaticall than any of
theothers,wherein is the difference.

7 There is a kinde of vvilde Time growing
vpon the mountaines of Italy, called SerpiHum

Citratum,

I SerpiHum •vulgrc.

Wilde Time.

3 SerpiHum majtrs florepurpura.

Great purple wilde Time.
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Cur that is,hailing the fmel ofa Pome Citron,or a limon,which giueth it the difference from
the other wilde times, b It grovves in many gardens alfo,and(as I haue been toId)wi!dein diners

places ofWales.

8 This (whichis the Serpillum Pannonicum $.o(clufws) runnes or fpreds it felfe far vpon the

ground. Tor chough it haue a hard and wooddy root like as the former kindes, yet the branches

which lie fpred round about here and there take root,which in time become as hard and wooddy
as the former. The leaues and ftalkes are like thofe of the laft defcribed,but rough and hoaric :

the floures alfo are not vnlike thofe ofthe common kind.The whole plant hath a kinde ofrefinous

fmell.lt floures in Iune with the reft, and growes vpon the like mountainous places
;
bnt whether

with vs in England or no I cannot yet affirme any thing of certaintie. %
The Place.

The firft groweth vpon barren hills and vntoiled places : the fecond groweth in gardens. The
white kinde I found at Southflcct in Kent, in a barren field belonging to one M r

. William Swan.
TheTime.

They floure from May to the end of Sommer.
The Names.

Wild Time is called in Latine Serfilium,aferpcndoyOtcKefmg : in high and low-Dutch^ucti’

Del, and lxnlDctl 'CtypmilSl, and alfo ©nftt m&OUtoet! bctifltoo t in Spanifh, Serfoil in Italian,

Scrpillo : in French, Pi/lolet : in Engliih, Wilde Time, Puliall Mountaine, Pella mountaine, run-

ning Time, creeping Time, Mother ofTime : in fhops it is called Serpyllum gyet fome call it Pu-

legiummontanum : and it is euery where (faith Dedonaut) thought to be the Serpyllum of the Anti-
ents. Notwithftanding it anfwereth not fo wel to the wilde T imes as to Diofcorides his Saxijranga

;

for if it be diligently compared with thedefeription ofboth the Serpilla and the Saxifranga, it flhal

be found to be little like the wilde Times, but very much like the Saxifranga: for (faith Diofcori-

des) Saxifranga is anherbe like Time, growing on rockes,where our common wilde Time is often-

times found.

J&lianut in his ninth bookeof his fundry Hiftories feemeth to number wilde Time among the

floures. Dionyfius lunior (faithhe) comming intothecity Locris in Italy, pofTefled mod of the

houfes ofthe city, and did ftrew them with rofes, wild Time, and other fuch kindes offloures.Yet

Virgil in the fccond Eclog of his Bucolicks doth moft manifeftly teftifie that wildeTime is an
herbe, in thefe words :

Thcflylis dp rapidofefis mejforibus eejlu

Alliaferpillumque, herbas contimdit olentes.

Thefrilis for mowers tyr’d with parching heate,

Garlicke, wilde Time,ftrong fmelling herbes doth beate.

Outofwhich place it may be gathered, that common wilde time is the true and right Serpillum,or

wildeTime, which the Grecians calhfTO»©-- tMarcellus an old antient Author among the French-

men faith it is called Gilarum
;
as Plimns Valeriamu faith it is called ofthe famz,Launo.

A

B

C

D

E

The Temperature.

WildeTimeis oftemperature hot and dry in the third degree: it is of thinand fubtill parts.

cutting and much biting

The Vertucs.

It bringeth downe the defired fickneffe, prouoketh vrine, applied in bathes and fomentations it

procureth fweat : being boyled in wine, it helpeth the ague, it eafeth the ftrangurie, it ftayeth the

hteket, it breaketh the ftones in the bladder, it helpeth the Lethargic, frenfie, and madneffe
, and

ftayeth the vomiting ofblond.

Wilde Time boyled in wine and drunke, is good againft the wambling and gripings ofthebel-

lie, ruptures, convul lions, and inflammations ofthe liuer.

It helpeth againft the bitings ofany venomous beaft, either taken in drinke,or outwardly ap-

plied.

Actius writeth,That Serpi/lum infufed well in Vineger, and then fodden and mingled with rofe

wrater, is a right Angular remedie to cure them that haue had a long phrenfie or lethargic.

Galen preferibeth one dram ofthe iuyee to be giuen in vineger againft the vomiting ofblond,

andhelpeth fuch as are grieued with the fpleene.

Chap.
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Chap. 174.. Of (jarden Time.

«(y TbeDefcription.

1 He firft kinde of Time is fo well knowne that ic needeth no defeription
;
beeaufe

^ there is not any which are ignorant what Thymum durius is,l meane our common gar-

den Time.

2 ThefecondkindeofTimewithbroad Ieaues hath many vvooddy branches riling from a
tlrreddy root, befet with leaues like Myrttss. Thefloures arefet in rundles about the ftalke like

iHorehound.The whole plant is like the common Time in tafte and fmell

.

I Thymum durius

.

Hard Time.
f 2 Tbymum Intifolium.

Great or broad leaned Time.

1

3 TimeofCandy is in all refpe&s like vnto common Time, but differeth in that, that this

kinde hath certaine knoppy tufts not much.vnlike the fpikes orknots o(St<ncitdos,b\.\t much lelfer,

befet with fender floures ofa purple colour. The whole plant is ofa more gracious fmell than any

ofthe other Times,and ofanother kinde of tafte, as it were fauouring like fpice. The root is brit-

tle, andofa vvooddy fub fiance.

4 Doubt lelfe that kinde ofTime whereon Epithymum doth grow, and is called for that caule

Epitbymum, and vfed in drops, is noth ing elfe than Dodder that growes vpon Time ;
and is all one

with ours, though Matthiolus makes a controuerlie and difference thereof: for Venn trauelling oner

the hills in Narbone neere the fea, hath feenenot onely the garden Time,but the wilde 1 ime alio

loden and garniflred with this Epithymnm. So that by his fight and mine owrie knowledge I am
allured, that it isnot another kindeofTime that bcareth £/df/ryw«w, but is common Time :for I

haue often found the fame in England, not onely vpon our Time, but vpon Sauorie, and other

herbes alio: notwith (landing thus much I may coniedf ure, that the clymate of thofe Countries

;reater aboundance than ours,by reafon ofthe intemperance ofcold,

Ebb 3 "li

doth veeld the fame forth in gre,

tvhereunto our countrey is fubieef.

Ebb 3



Thefe kindes ofTime grow plentifully in England in mod gardens cilery where except thatwith broad leaues, and Timeof Candy, which I haue in my garden.
* P

IT ^he Time.
They flourifh from May vnto September.
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It helped) the long continued paines ofthe head, and befides his lingular effeds about fnlene r
trcall matters, irhelpeth thelepry

;
orany difeafe ofmelancholy

5
all quartaine amies and fuch

like griefes proceeding from the fpleene.
°

^ Diofcondcs faith,-Efithymum drunke with honied water, expelleth by liege, flegme, and melan- pj

Ofhis natiue propertie it relieueth them which be melancholicke,fwo!ne in the face and other
parts, ifyou pound Epithymum^and take the fine ponder thereof in the quantity of foure fcruples
in the liquour which the Apothecaries call Pa/«;»,or with Oxymell and fait, which taketh away
all flatuous humours and ventofities. :

C h a p. 175. Of Sauorie.

The Kindes.

T Here be two kindes of Sauorie, the one that indureth Winter, and is oflong continuance*
the other an annuall or yearely plant, that perifheth at the time when it hath perfedted his
feed,and mu ft be fowne againe the next yeare- which we call Sommer Sauorie,or Sauorie of

ayeare.T here is likewifeanother,whichisaftrangerin England,cal led of LcM Thymbra S.Iulia-
w,-,denying it to be the right Satureiafit Sauorie:Wbether that ofLcbel

, or that we bane in our En-
gdih gardens be the true winter Sauorie,isyet difptitableiforwethinkc- that of S. Iulians rocke
to be rather avvildc kinde than othervvife. $ Ptnaand Lobel donotdenie, butaffimie it in thefe
w>rds,2V«//-« nonfatitur Satureiam ueram

j
that is,which none can denie to be the true Satnreta or

Sauorie. Ktd.Adnerfar.pag. 182. $

X Satureia hortenfis.

Winter Sauorie,
2 Satureia hortenjis xjiival

Sommer Sauorie.
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% The Description.

1 \\J Inter Sauone 1S 3 P,ant rerclnbling Hyffope, but lower,more render and brittle •

V V lC bringctb forth very many branches, compaffed oneuery Sdewith narrow and
fharpe pointed leaues,longer than thofe of'Timejanrong which grow the floures

from thebottome to the top, out of fmall husks, ofcolour white,tending toa light purple The
root is hard and wooddie,as is the reft of the plant.

& 1 1

2 Sommer Sauorie groweth vp with a (lender brittle ftalke ofa foot high,diuidcd into little-
branches .-the leaues are narrow, lefTer than thofe of Hyfope,like the leaues ofwinter Sauorie but
thinner fet vpon the branches. The floures (land hard to the branches,ofa light purple tending to
whiteneffc. The root is fmall,full of firings, and perifheth when it hath perfeded his feed.

&

3 This fmall kindeof Sauorie, which
Lobel hath fet forth vnder the title of Tbfm-
iraS.Iuliani

,
becaufe it groweth plentifully

vpon the rough cliffesof the Tyrrhenian fea
in Italic, called Saint Iuliar.s rocke.hath ten-
der twiggie branches an handful] high, of a
wooddie fub fiance,fet fulofleaues from the
bottome to the top, very thicke rbruft toge-
ther like vnro thofe ofTime, fatting that they
be finafler & narrower, bringing forth at the
topofthe fprigs a round fpi'kie tuft of fmall
purplifh floures. The whole plant iswhitifh,
tending to a bleakc colour, and of a verie
hot and lharpe tafle

,
and alfo well fmel-

ling.

3 baturunbanctin

Rocke Sauorie.

$ 4Satnreia Crelica.

Candie Sauorie.

i 4 This in the opinion of Honorius
Eel/uf,Clufiut, afld Pena, is thought, and not
without good reafon,to be the trueThymbra,
or SatureiaotDiofcondes and the Antients,for
(befides that it agreeswith their defeription,
it is to this day called in Candie svef,*< and

Clujim deferibes it thusTt fends forth
many branches immediately from the roote
likeas Tymc,and thofe quadrangular,rough

,

nnd ofa purplifh colour : vpon thefe growe
alternately little roughifh leaues much like
thofe of the true Tyme • and out oftheir bo-
lomes come little branches fet with the like,
but leffer leaues. The toppes of the branches’
are compaffed with a rundle made of manic
little leaues, whereout come floures ofa fine
purple colour, and like the floures of Tymc,
beeingdiuided intofoure parts, whereofthe
lower is the broader, and hangs dovvne : The
vpper is alfo broad but fhorter, and the other
two leffe. Outof the middle of the fioure
come flue whitifih threds

,
pointed with

browne,and a forked ftile. The feed is fmall
and blacke like that ofTyme. The root hard
and wooddie. It floured with C/ufius(\vhcj re-
ceiued the feedes out of Candie from Hono-
rius Bellas) in Odioberand Noucmber. ^

The Place.

They are fowne in Gardens, and bring
foorth their floures the firft yeare of then
lowing:,O

f Th
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The Time.

They flourein Inly and Auguft.

^y The Names.

Sauorie is called in Greeke neither hath it any other true name in Latine than Thymbra.
The Interpreters would haue it called Saturcia, wherein they are repugnant to Columella a Latine
Writer,whodoth Chew amanifeft difference betweene Thymbra and Satureia

, in his tenth booke
where hee writeth, that Sauorie hath thetafte of Tyme, and of Thymbra or the Winter Sa-
uorie.

Et SaturciaTbymi refercm Thymbrxq-,[aporcm.

t Notwithftanding this affertion ofColumella, Pliny lib. 19 .cap. S.makes Saturcia,or Sauorie to
be that Thymbra which is called alfo Cunila. Sauorie in High Dutch is called
and £j\ahatiej> J in Low Dutch,CctllCtt : which name,as it feemeth,is dravvne out CrniU .• in Itali-
an,Sauonggia m Spani (\i,/Ixcdreafind Saganda

:

in French,Sawf/fe in Englilh, Sauorie,Winter
Sauorie,and Sommer Sauorie.

«[y 1 be Temperature nndVeriucs.
Winter Sauorie is of temperature hot and drie in thethird degree, it makeththin,cutteth it a

clenfeth thepalfages:tobebriefe, itisaltogetheroflikevertuewithTime.
5 5 A

Sommer Sauorie is not full fo hot as winter Sauorie,and therefore faith Diofcorides, more fit to r
bevfed in medicine : it maketh thin,and doth maruelloudy preuaileagainft tvinde : therefore it is
with good fucceffe boiled and eaten with beanes,peafon,and other windie pulfies,yea if'it be appli-
ed to the belly in a fomentation, it forthwith helpeth the affeds of the mother ’proceeding from
vvinde.

13

C h a p. 1 7 6 . Of Dodder

.

Cufcuta five Cajfutha.

Dodders,

,

Cu-sd-tLa- tJ
The Defription.

C Vfcutd
,
or Dodder,isaftrange herbe, alto-

gether without leaues or root, likevnto
threds very much fnarled or wrapped to-

gether, confufedly winding it felfe about bu-
fhes and hedges, and fundry kindes of herbes.
The threds are fomewhat red : vpon which
grow herc& there little round heads or knops,
bringing fprth at the fitfl flendervvhitefloures

5

afterward a frnall feed.

«J
The Place.

This herbe groweth vpon fundry kindes of
herbes,as vpon Tyme,Winter Sauorie, Ger-
mander, and fuch like, taking his name from
the herbe whereupon it doth grow,as that vpon
Tyme is called Epithymum

,
vpon Line or flaxe

Epilintim: and fo ofothers,as Dodonaus fettetli

forth at largeiyet hath he forgotten one among
the reft, which groweth very plentifully in

Sommerfetfhire vpon nettles : neither is it the

leaft among many, either inbeautieor opera-
tion, but comparable to the bed Epithymum
following therefore the example ofDiofcorides,

1 haue thought good to call it Epiurtica
,
or ra-

ther EmW»„*„,and fo of the reft according to the

herbes whereon they do grow.

The Names.

The greateft is called in (hops euery where

Cu[cut

a

: and ofdiuers becaufe it groweth vpori

Flaxe
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flaxe or Lyne, Podagra Z/«. the better learned do name it Cajfutha,or Cafytha : and Gcfrents :

the Arabians, and c hafuth in Dutch,,g>Cl)0jft«,and t©^angl)e: in High Dutch, jf’ilftraut:
in French, Gouted’Lin,and Tigne cle Lin : in Englilh,Dodder.

The letter and flendertr whichwrappeth itfelfevpon Time and Sauorie, is called of Diefcorides
: the Apothecaries keep the name Epitkymum . others, among whom is Lstctuariat,name that

F.pithymim which groweth vpdn Tyme oncly, and that which groweth on Sauorie Epitliymbrum,
and that alfo which hangeth vpon Stash,they terme Epijlabe,giuing a peculiar name toeuery kind.'

The Mature.

The nature of this herb changeth and altercth,according to the nature and qualitie of the herbs
whereupon it groweth; fo that by fearching ofthe nature of the plant you may eafily finde out the
temperament of the laces growing vpon the fame. But more particularly /it is of temperature
fomewhat more drie than hot,and that in the fecond degree : it alfo elenfeth with a certaine aftri-
dtiue or binding qualitie, and cfpecially that which is found growing vpon the bramble : for it al-
fo receiuetb a certaine nature from his parents o n which it groweth for when it groweth vpon the
hotter herbes,as Tyme and Sauory,it becommeth hotter and drier,and ofthjnnerpartsithat which
commeth ofBroome prouoketh vrine more forcibly, andmaketh thebelly more foluble ; and that
is moifter which groweth vpon flaxe: that which is found vpon the bramble hath ioined with k
asweehauefaida binding qualitie, which by reafonof this facultieioyned with itisgoodto
cure the infirmities of the Liner and Milt

; for feeing that it hath both a purging and binding fa-
cultie vnited to it, it is mod Angular good for the entrals : for Galen in his thirteenth Bookeofthe
Methode of curing, doth at large declare that fuel) Medicines are fitteft of all for the Liuer and
Milt.

TheVertncs.

A Dodder remooueth the Hoppings of the liuer and of the milt or fpleene, itdisburdeneththe
veines of flegmaticke,cholericke,corrupt and fuperfluous humours

: prouoketh vrine gently, and
in a meane openeth tire kidneies,cureth the yellow iaundife which are loyned with the flopping of
the liuer and gall ; it is a remedie againft Iingring agues,baftard and long tertians, quarterns alfo,
and properly agues in infants and young children, as CMefues faith in Scrapie who alfo teacheth’
that the nature of Dodder is to purge cholerby the ftoole, and that more effectually if it haue’
Wormewood ioined with it

3
but too much vfing of it is hurtfull to the ftomackc

:
yet i_Anicen

writeth that it doth not hurt it, but ftrengtheneth a weake or feeble ftomacke which opinion alfo
we do better allow of.

’ r

B Epithymuw ,or the Dodderwhich groweth vpon Tyme, is hotter and drier than the Dodder that
groweth vpon flax, that is to fay euen in the third degree,as Galen faith. It helpeth all the infirmi-
ties of the milt: it is a remedy againft obftrudtions and hard fwellings. It taketh away old head-
aches, the falling ficknefle,madneffe that commeth of Melancholy,and cfpecially that which pro-
ceeded! from the fpleene and parts thereabout : it is good for thofe that haue the French difeafe
and filch as be troubled with contagious vlcers, theleprofie,and thefcabbie euill,

C It purgeth downewards blacke and Melancholicke humours, as Aetius, Attturius, and Mefue
write, and alfo flegme, as Diofcoridcs noteth : that likewife purgeth by ftoole which groweth vp-
on Sauorie and Scabious,but more weakly,as Atttiarim faith.

D Cufiuta,or Dodder that groweth vpon flax,boiled in waterorwineanddrunke,openeth the flop-
pings ofthe liuer,the bladder,the gall,the milt,the kidneies and veines,and purgeth both by fiege
and vrine cholericke humours.

E It is good againft the ague whichhath continued a long time,and againft the iaundife, I meane
that Dodder cfpecially thatgroweth vpon brambles.

F Epiurtica or Dodder growing vpon nettles,is a moft Angular and effectual] medicine to prouoke
vrine, and toloofethe obftruClionsofthebody, and isproued oftentimes in the Weft parts with
good fuccefle againft many maladies.

Chap. 177.. OfHyjJope.

The Description.

I T~-\l«fwtdcs that gaue fo many rules for the knowledge of fimples,hath left HyfTope al-

ly together wxthout defcnption, as beeing a plant fo well knowne that it needed none-
whole example I follow not onely in this plant, but in many others which bee com’

mon
3
to auoid tedioulnelle to the Reader.

2 The
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The fecond kind ofHyffope is like the
former,which is our common Hyffope, and
ditfereth in that, that this Hyffope hath his
fmall and {lender branches decked with faire

red floures.

The third kinde ofHyffop hath leaues
ftalkes, branches,feed, and root, like the com-
mon Hyffope, and differeth in the floures on-
ly,which are as white as fnow.

4 This kinde ofHyffope ofall the redis
of the greated beauty

;
it hath a wooddie root

tough, andfullofdringS;fromwhichrife vp
fmall,tough,and (lender flexible dalkes,wher-
upon do grow infinite numbers of fmall Fen-
nel-like leaues,much refembling thofe of the
{mailed graffe,ofa pleafant fweet fmeI,&aro-
matick tafle, like vnto the reft of the Hy (Tops
but much fweeter; at the top ofthe (talks do
grow amongft the leaues fmal hollow floures,

ofablewifh colour tending to purple. The
feeds as yet I could neuer obferue.

$ 5 This differs from the firftdefcri-

bed,inthat the ftalkes are weaker and fhorter,

the leaues alfo narrower, and of a darker co-
lour : the floures grow after the fame manner,
& are ofthe fame colour as thofe of the com-
mon kinde.

We haue in England in our gardens ano-
ther kinde,whofe pifture it (hall be needlefle

toexpreffe, confideringthat in few words it

maybe deliuered. It is like vnto the former,
but the leaues are fome of them white, fome
greene,as the other

;
and fome green and white

mixed and fpotted,very goodly tobehold.
Of which kinde we haue in our gardens moreouer another fort, whofe leaues are wonderfully

curled,rough, and hairie,growing thicke thruft together,making as it were a tuft ofleauespn tafte

and fmell,and in all other things like vnto the common Hyffope.

I haue likewife in my garden another fort of Hy ffope,growing to the forme ofa fmall wooddie
flirub, hailing very faire broad leaues like vnto thofe of Numularia

, or Monywoort,but thicker,ful-

lcrofiuice,andofa darker greene colour; in tafteand fmelllike the common Hyffope. •

The Place.

All thefe kindes of Hyffope do grow in my garden,and in fome others alfo.

«[[
TheTime.

They floure from Iune to the end ofAugud.
The Thames.

Hy (Tope is called in Latine Hpffopu-.r; the which name is likewife retained among the Germans,

Brabanders,French-men, Italians,and Spaniards. Therefore that (hall fuffice which hath been fet

downe in their feuerall titles.

This is by moltW riters iudged to be Hyffope vfed by the Arabian Phy(itions,but not that

of the Greekes, which is neeter to Origanum and Maricrome,as this is toSatureiaoi Sauorie. $
The Temperature and Vertues.

A A decodfion of Hyffope made with figs,and gargled in the mouth and tlirote,ripeneth &brea-
keth the tumors and impofthumes ofthe mouth and throte,and eafeth the difficultie of fvvallow-
ing.comming by cold rheumes.

The fame made with figges, water,honie,and rue,and drunken,helpeth the inflammation of the

lungs,the old cough,and lhortneffe ofbreath,and the obdrmdions or (loppings ofthe bread.
The firrup or iuice of Hyffope taken with the firrup of vineger, purgeth by (loole tough and

clammie flegme, and driueth forthwormesifit be eaten with figges.

The diddled water drunke, is good for thofe difeafes before named,but not with that fpeed and

force.

B

t That figure in the third place was of the Sttuteit a.ofXibcmmnmm
CHAP.
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Chap. 178. OfHedge Hyffope:.

«j]
The Deferipion,

1 T T Edge Hyffope is a low plant or herbe about a fpan long, very like vnto the common
j[ 1 Hyffope, with many fquare ftalkesor flender branches, beferwith leaues fomewhac

larger than Hyffope, but very like. The floures grow betwixt the leaues vpon Chore

Items,of a white colour declining to blewneffe. All the herbe is ofa rooft bitter tafte, like the
final! Centory . fhe root is little and threddy, dilating it felfe farre abroad • by which rneanes it

multiplied! greatly, and occupieth much ground where it grovveth.

•
+

j

2
n^j

r

L° n
!e;'ued

,

Hedge Hyffope from a fmall fibrous white root fends vp areddifh
round crefted ftalke dtuided into fundry branches, which arc fetwith leaues like rhofe of knot
graffe of a pale greene colour, and without any ftalkes : out of the bofomefofthefe come floures
let in long cups compofeu offoure leaues of a pleafing blew colour, which are fucceeded by Ion-
s' 111 leed-veffells conteymng a fmall dusky feed. The whole plant is without fmell, neither hath
it any bitterneffe or other rhanifeft tafte. It varies in leaues,fometimes broader, and otherwhiles
narrower, the plant growing fometimes but an handful], and otherwhiles a foot high. Gef/er -cal-
led this Grotrola minor. and Camsrarim,HyJfopoieles

:

and Banhinc onely hath figured it, and that by

r'

0 ^tyffopifoliafiue Gratiola minor, Cordat firft mentioned ir,and that by the Dutch name of
Graffe Poley, which namewe may alfo very fitly rctainein Englifh. t

5
u

lcaucd hedge Hyffope hath many fmall and tender branches,foure fquare, and fome-
what hollow ortfurrowed, befet with leaues by couples one oppofireagainft another, like vnto the
former, but fomewhat fhorter, and much bioader : among which grow the floures of a purple

C c c colour.'
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colour, fpotted on the infide with white, and of a brighter purple than the reft ofthe floure, fafhi-
oned like the fmalleft Antirrhinum

,
or leaft Snapdragon

; which being pali there fucceed litrle
feed veflels, fafhioned like the nut ofa crollebovv, which containe fmall yellowifh feed cxtrcarne
bitterof tafte. The whole plant is likewife bitter, as the common or well knowne Gratiela. The
root is compact ofa great number ofvvhitifh firings, entangled one within another, which mi- h-
tily encreafcth and fpreadeth abroad.

t This plant is onely alelferkindeofthe Lyfimachiagakriculata of Lobell, which fome haue
called Granola htifolia . our Authors figure was very ill, wherefore I haue endeauoured by the
helpe offome dried plants and my memory to prefent you with a better expreffion thereof. $

«[ The Place.

The firft groweth in low and moift places naturally, which I haue planted in my Garden.
$ The fecond was found growing by my oft mentioned friend M 1

'. Bowles at Dorchefter in Ox-
ford fh ire, at the backe fide of theenclofed grounds on the left hand of the towne, ifyou would
ride from thence to Oxford in the graffie places of the Champion corne fields, f The third
groweth likewife in moift places. I found it growing vponthe bog or marrifh ground at the fur-
ther end of Hanip Head heath, and vpon the fame heath towards London, neere vntotheheadof
the fpiings that were digged for water to beconueiedto London, 1 590. attempted by thatcare-
full citizen lohn Hart Knight, Lord Major of the City of London : at which time my felfe was in
his Lordlhips company, and viewing for my pleafure the fame goodly fprings, I found the faid
plant, not heretofore remembred.

f Ti( Time.
The firft floureth in Mayithe fecond in Iune and Iuly:the third in Auguft.

% The Names in generall.

Hedge Hyffope is called in Latine Gratiola,and GratiaDci,or the Grace ofGod -,nctiwithftan-
ding there is a kind of Geranium,or Storkes bill,called by the later name. OfCord»s,Eimneftum,and
Centauroides ;ofAngttillaria it is thought to be Viofcorides his Papauerfpumeum,or Spading Poppy :

but fome think Papauerfpumeum to be that which we call Behen albumdm Dutch it is called <f5ohtjS
gtaftetin Italian, Stanca a»a//ff,becaufe that horfes when they haue eaten thereofdowax leane
and laiwuifh thereupon : and in Englifh, Gratia Dei, and Hedge Hyffope. The feed hereofis cal-
led Gellcncch, which name the Arabians retainevnto this day.

t Names in particular.

t I Matthiolus, Dodorius and others haue called this Gratiola
;
AnguiUara,Gratia Pei Ctrdus,

Limnefmm^Centauroides
;
he alfo thought it but vnfitly to be the Eupatorcum ofMefue • Gefncr thinks

itmay be Polemoninmp.ilujlre amarum oiHippocrates,that write ofthe difeafes ofcattell. f
2 Cordns called this Grafle Poley -

y
Gefner, Gratiola minor -.Camerarius

, Hylfopotdes .-»nd Bauhine,
Hiftp!fib4.

3 This is not fet forth by any but our Author, and itmay fitly be named Lyjimachia galericu-
lata minor

,
as I haue formerly noted

. X

«|j The Temperature. ,
Hedge Hyffope is hotand dry oftemperature. And the firft is onely vfed in medicine.

TheVertues.

A W ho fo taketh but one fcruple ofGratiola brufed,fhall.perceiue euidently his effedluall opera-
tion and vertue,in purging mightely,and that in great abundance, waterifh, groffe,and (limy hu-
mors. Conradus Gefncrus experimented this, and "found it to be true, and fo haue I my felfe and
many others.

£ Cr4ti(j/aboiled,and thedecoftion drunkeor eatenwithany k/nde ofmeate, in manner ofa fal-
lade,openeth the belly,and cauleth notable loofenesyand to fcoure freely,and by that meancs pur-
geth groffe flegme and cholericke humors.

K
•

q G'atiola or Hedge Hyffope boiled in wine and giuen to drinke, helpeth feuers ofwhat fort fo-
cuer, and is mod excellent in dropfies, and fuch like difeafes proceeding of cold and watery

D The extra&ion giuen with the powderofeinamon and a little ofthe juice of Calamint,preuai-
leth againft tertian and quotidian feuers, fet downe for moll certaine by the learned Itachtmus Ca-
me rarius.

Chap,
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C h a p. iyp. Of Lamnder Spike.

^ The Defcription.

1 T Auander Spike hath many ftiffe branches of a wooddie fubftance, growing vp in the

| jmanner of a (hrubbe, fet with many long hoarie Ieaues, by couples for the molt part-
of a ftrong fmell, and yet pleafant enough to fuch as doe loueftrong fauours. The

floures grow at the top of the branches fpike fafhion, ofa blew colour. Therooteis hard and
wooddie.

2 The feconddiffcreth not from the precedent, but in the colour of the floures : For this

Plant bringeth milke vybite floures
5
and the other bl£v, wherein efpeciallyconlifteth the diffe-

rence.

3 Wee haue in our Englifh gardens a Email kinde of Lauander,which is altogether leffer than
the other, $ and the floures are ofamOTe purple colour and grow in much leffer-nd fhorterheads
yet haue they a farre more gratefull fmell : the leaues arealfo Ic-lfeand whiter than thofeof the
ordinarie fort. This did,and I thinke yet doth grow in great plentkynhis Maiefties priuate Gar-
den at White-hall. And this is called Spike, without addition,and fometimes Lauander Spike:
and ofthis by diftillation is made that vulgarly known and vfed oile which is termed oleum (lie*,

oroileofSpike. *

j Lavandulaflare urdea. 2 Lavandda flare alia.

Common Lauander. White floured Lauander.

The Place.

In Spaine and Languedocke in France, tiioft of the mountaines and defert fields,are as it were

Ccc i couered'
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couered oner with Lauander; In thc-fc- cold
count ries they are planted in gardens.

The. ‘Time.

They floure and flourifh in Iune and Inly.

TheNamcs.
Laitander Spike is called i n Latino Latten-

duU^and Sfica: in Spanifh^/Viyand Languda.
The firft is the male, and t he fecond the fe-

male. It is thought of Lome to be that fwcet
herbe Cafa, whereof Virgil maketh mention
in the fecond Eclog ofliis Bucolicks :

.

Turn Cajia atqtte alijs intexensfttaviltt! herbis
,

Mollia luteolafingit vacima Caltba.

(infold)

And then fhee’l Spike and fnch fvveerherbs

And paint the Iacinth with the Marygold.

And likewife in the fourth of his Geor-
gicks, where hee intreateth of chooling of
feats and places for Bees,and for the ordering

thereof,he faith thus :

Haccirct/m Cafia viridcs^dr olauiahte
Scrpila

, dr grnutterftirantis copa Thjmbra
Tloreat-^drc. —
About them letfrefh Lauander and (lore

Ofwild Time with ftrong Sauorie toflourei

Yet there is another Cafta called in fhops
Cafia Lignea,as alfo Cnfautgra,which is named

CafiafiftuU; and another a fnrall fhrubbie plant extant among the fihrubs or liedgc- bulhes
5
which

fome thinke to be the CayiaBtfedoi,mentioned in the precedent verfes.

The Temperature.

Lauander is hot ariddrie, and that in the third degree, and is ofa thin fubftance, confiding of
many airie and fpiritttall parts. Therefore it is good to be giuen any way againft the cold djfeafes
of the head,and efpecially thofe which haue their original! or beginning not of abundance ofhu-
mours, but chiefely ofa cold quality onely. ,

•7 The Venues. • • •

A The diftilied water of Lauander fmclt vnto,or the temples and forehead bathed therewith,Ts a
refrefhing to them that haue the Catalepfie,a light Migram,& to them that haue the falling lick-
nefle,and that vfe to fivoune much . But when there is abundance of humours,efpecially mixt with
blond it is not then to be vied fafely, neither is the compofitionto be taken which is made ofdi-
Eilled wine : in which fitch kindeofherbes,floures,or feeds,and certaine fpicesare infilled or ftee-
ped,though mod men do rafhly and at aduenture giue them without making any difference at all

For by vtmg fucli hot things that fill and ftuffe the head, both the difeafeis made greater,and the
ficke man alfo brought into danger, efpecially when letting of blond, or purging haue not gone
before. Thus muchbvwayof admonition, becaufe that euery where fome vnlearned Phyfitions
anu diners rafh and onerbold Apothecaries,and other foolifh women,do by and by giue fuchcom-
pofit10ns, and others ofthe like kinde,not only to thofe that haue the Apoplexy

;
but alfo to thofe

that are taken, or haue theCatuche or Catalepfis with a Feuer
;
to whom,they can giue nothing

worfe,feeing thofe rh -digs dovery much hurt,and oftentimes bring death it felfe.

The floures d! Lauander picked from the knaps.I meane the blew part and nor the huske,mixc-d
with Cinamon,Nurmegs,ajjd Clones,made intopouder,and giuen todrinkc in the diftilied water
thereof,doth lie'pethe panting and paffion of the heart, preuaileth againft giddinefle, turning, or

fivimming ofthe bfaine, and members fubiedf to the palfie.

C Confeme made of the floures with fugar, profiteth much againft the difeafes aforefaid, ifthe
quantitie of a beane be taken thereof in the morning fading. ji

It profiteth them.much that haue the palfie, if they bee wafhed with the diftilied water ofthe

floures.

3
Lffvcndula minor,five Sfica.

Lauander Spike.
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floures,6r anriointed with the oile made of the floures,and oilc oliue,in fuch manner as oile ofro-
les is,which lhall be exprefled in the treatife ofRofes.

Chap. 180, Of French LauanderjOrStkkeadoue.

The Defcription.

1 pRench Lanander hath a bodie like Lauander,fhort, and of a wooddie fubftance,bu t flen-

deter,befet with long narrow leaues,ofawhitifh colour, lefier than thole ofLauanderdr
hath in the top bufhy or fpikie heads,well compaft or thruft together:Out ofthe which grow forth
finall purple ilourcs, of a pleafant fmell . The feede is final] and blackifh : the toote is hard and
wooddie.

2 This iagged Sticadouehath manyfmallftiffeAalksofawooddy fubftance
;
whereupon do

grow iagged leaues in [Rape like vnto the leaues of D*l,but ofan boarie colour : on the top ofthe
lfalkesdogrow fpike flouresofa blewifh colour

;
and like vnto the common Lauander Spike-tile

rootis likewife wooddie. £ Thisby Clufuss whofirftdefcribed it,asalfoby Lohel

,

iscalledia-
vendulamultifido folio, or Lauander with thediuidedleafe; the plant more rcfembfing Lauander
than Sticadoue.f

3 There is alfo a certaine kindehereof,dififeringin fmalnelfeof the leaues onely, which are
round about the edges nicked or toothed like a faw, refembling thofe ofLauander cotton. The
root is likewife wooddie.

£ 4 Thereis alfo another kinde of Ste/kw which differs from the firft or ordinarie kind,
in that the tops of the ftalkes are not fet with leaues almoft clofe to the head as in the common
kinde,but are naked and wholly without leaues: alfo at the tops of the fpikeorflo ures (as itwere
to recompence their defcdlbelowj there growe larger and fairer leaues than in the other forts.
The other parts ofthe plant differ not fronuhe common Stadias. £

tr Sta;dm foefpiCiihonulitnit. 2 Stechos multifida.

Sticadotu* and Sticados. lagged Sticados.'
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Chap, i 8 i. Of Flea -Vport.

The Dcfcription.

*- i the common Flea-wort hath many round and render branchi
:
,ftt ftiH ofIon*

JL
and narrow leaues fomewhat hairy. The top of the ilalkes are garni Ihed with fundfie
round chaifie knops, befetwith fmall yellow floures : which being lipecontaine niary

little Chining feeds, in proportion, colour, and bignefle like vnto fleas.

2 The fecondkindeofPj5//««K or Flea-wort hath long and tough branches,ofawooddy fub-
ftance like the precedent, but longer and harder,with leaues reYembling the former,but much lon-
ger and narrower. The chaffie tuft which containeth the feed is like the other, but'more like the
care ofPbalarit, which is the eare ofMpifli, the Canarie feed which is meats*for birds that come
from the Iilands of Canarie. The root hereof Jafteth all the Winter, and 1’ikewife keepeth his
greene leaues,whereof it tooke this addition of|stnipPvirens.

i Pfylliumjluepalicaris herha. 0 a PfyUiumfempcrvirens Lolelii.
X T . . .. I

• T-
' I

J

r Thefe plants are not growing in bur fields ofEngland, as they dcid in France and Spaine, yet I

haue them growing inmy garden.

^y
The Time.

They floure in Iuneand Iuly.

qy
The Names.

Flea-wort is called in Greeke+^m : in Latine, PW/o<W4,dnd Uerha Pulicaris .- in fho'ps

in Englifh, Flea-wort; not becaufe it ldlletli fleas, but becaufe thfc feeds are like fleas : of fonie,

FIea-bane,butvnproperly : in Spanifli, Zargatona in French, L herhe attspulces in Dutch, IBUPljjJ

blopc erupt,

Galen mdSerapio record, that the feed ofPfyUium (which is chiefely vfed in medic'ne)is co'd in

Ncucr dying Flea-wort.

The Place.

% T-
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The Vertlies.

The feed of F lea-wort boyled in water or infu fed, and the decoAion or infu (ion drunkc,piir°-eth
dowuewards aduft and cholericke humors, cooleth the mate ofthe inward parts, hot feauers bur-
ning agues,and fuch 1 ike difeafes proceeding ofheate, and quencheth drought and tliirft.

The feed (tamped, and boyled in water to the forme ofa plaifter, and applied, taketh away all
fwelhngs of the ioynts, efpecially if you boyle the fame with vineger and oyle of Rofes, and apply
it asaforefaid.

' r

The fame applied in manner aforefiid vnto any burning heate, called S. Anthonies fire, or any
hot and violent imptoflume, affivageth the fame, and bringeth it to ripenefle.

Some hold that the herbe ftrowed in the chamber where many fleas be, will driue them away •

for which caufe it tooke the name Flea-wort : but I thirilce it is rather becaufe the feed doth refem-
ble a flea fo much, that it is hard to difeerne the 011c: from the other.

<JJ The Danger.
Too much Flea-wort feed taken inwardlyi^ry hurtful to mans nature : fo that I wifh you not

to fallow the minde ofGalen and Diofcoridijt in'ffcs point,being a medicine rather bringinga ma-
ladie, than taking away the griefe : rememuring The old prouerbe,A man may buy gold too deare-
and the hbny is too deare that is licktfrom thornes.

f Diofcorides nor Galen mention no vfe ofthis inwardly
^
but on the contraric,Diofcorides in his

fixth oooke,which treats wholly of the curing and preuenting of poyfons, mentions this in the
tenth chapter for a poyfon,and there fets downe the fymptomes which it caufes,and refers you to
the foregoing chapter for the remedies

. |

;

\ flf i
r ^~ - %

,
— —

Chjip. 185. Of CJlaiie

l

(jillofloures.

I Carjephy llus maximus multiplex.

The great double Carnation.
2 Qaryophyllus multiplex.

The double Clone Gillofloure.

i

f "The Kindts'.

: 1 ere are at this day vnder the name ofcaryophy/lus comprehended diners and fundry forts of_

plants, offuch various colours,and alfo feuerall fhapes,that a great and large volume would
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not fuffice to write ofeuery one at large in particular jconfidering how infinite they are in ! ho-v
enery yeareeuery clymate and countrey bringeth forth new forts, fuch as haue not hcTemfoVbirt
written of; fome whereofare called Carnations, others Clone Gil lofloiires, fome Sons ; P •

fome Pagiants, or Pagion colour, Horfc-flefh, blunket, purple, white, double and imafe Gillo’
floures, as alfo a Gillofloure with yellow floures : the which a vvorfhipfull Merchant of LondonM'.Nicolas Lete procured from Poland,and gaue me thereof for my garden,which before that time
was neuer feene nor heard of in thefe countries. Likewife there be fundry forts of Pinkes com-
prehended vnder the fame title, which thall be deferibed in a feuerall chapter. There be wider thename of Gillofloures alfo thofe floures which wee call Svveet-Iohhs and Sweet-Williams. And
firft ofthe great Carnation and Clone Gillefloure

t
_

There are very many kindes both of Gillofloures, Pinkes, and the like, which differ very
little in their roots, leaues, feeds, or manner ofgrowing, though much in the colour

, fhape, and
magnitude oftheir floures

;
vvherof fome are ofone colour, other fome ofmore . and ofthem fo ne

are ftriped, others fpotted, &c. Now I (holdingk a th ing not fo fit for me to infift vpon thefe ac-
cidental! differences ofplants, hauing fpecifique differences enough to treat of) refer fuch as are
addifted to thefe commendable and harmefefle delights to furuey the late and oft mentioned
Worke ofmy friend M r

. Iohn Parkinfon, who hath accurately and plentifully treated of thefe va-
rieties

;
and if they require further fatisfa&ion,let them at the time ofthe yeare repaire to the o-arI

den of Miftrefle (the wife of my late deceafed friend M r
. Ralph Tuggy) in Weftminftet

which in the excellencie and varietie ofthefe delights exceedeth all that I haue feene : as alfo lice’
himfelfe whileft he liued exceeded moft, ifnot all ofhis time,in his care, induftry,and skill in rai
ling, encreafingand.preferuing of thefe plants and fome others

;
whofe Ioffe therefore is the more

to be lamented by all thofe that are loners of plants. I will onelygiue you the figures of fome
three or foure more, whereof one is ofthe (Ingle one, which therefore fome terme a Pinke,though
in mine opinion vnfitly,for that it is produced by the feed ofmoft ofthe double ones,and i’s ofdif-
ferent colour and fhape as they are, varying from them onely in the finglenefle of the floures. f

£ Caryophylltis malar& minor,rtthro& alho variegati,

The white Carnation, and Pageant.
£ Caryophyllus purfurcusprofunde Luiniatus,

The blew,or deep purple Gillofloure,
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5f
The Defcription.

i nPHe great Carnation Gillow-floure hath a thicke round wooddy root, from which ri-

| feth vp many ftrong ioynted ftalkes fet with long greene leaues by couples : on the
top of the ftalkes do grow very faire floures ofan excellent fvveetfmell, arid pleafant

Carnation colour, whereof it tooke his name.

a The C loue Gillofloure differeth not from the Carnation but in greatnelfe as well of the
floures as leaues. The floure is exceeding well knowne, as alfo the Pinks and other Gillofloures
wherefore I will not ftandlong vpon the defcription.

^ CaryophyllusJimplex mtiior.

The Angle Gillofloure orPinke.
5f The Place.

B

Thefe Gillofloures,efpecially the Carnati-
ons, are kept in pots from the extremity ofour

"'4 cold Winters. The Cloue Gillofloure endu-
'•* reth better the cold,and therefore is planted in

gardens.

5f The Time.
They flourifh and floure moft part of the

Sommer,

51 The Names.
The Cloue Gillofloure is called of the later

Herbarifts Caryopbp Ileus flos , of the fmell of
cloues wherewith it is pofTelTed : in Italian,Ga-
rofoli : in Spanifh, Claud : in French, Oei/letz. :

in lotv-Dutch, ©mOffelblOfltlCIl t in Latine of
moft, Ocellus Damafcenus , Ocellus Barbaricus, and
Barbaric*: tnHnglifh, Carnations, and Cloue
Gillofloures. Offome it is called Vetonica,and
Herb* Tunica. The, which Bertt.irJus Gordonius
hath let dovvne for Diofcorides his Polemonium.

That worthy Herbarift and learned Phyliti-
on of late memoricMr

. Doctor Turner maketh
CaryophyUus to be Canlabrica

s
which Pliny, lib.

23 . cap. 8.writethtohauebeenefound out in

Spaine about Augufius time
,
and that by thofe

ofBilcay.

lohannes Ruelhus faith. That the Gillofloure
was vnknowne to the old writers : whole iudg-
ment is very good

, efpecially becaufe this
herbe is not like to that of Vettnica or Cantabrj-

„ r < r j
ca ‘ It is maruell, laith he, that fuch a famous

floure^ 10 plealanc and lweet, mould lie hid, and not be made knowne by the old Writers : which
may be thought not inferiour to the rofe in beauty, fmell, and varietie.

51
The Temperature.

The Gillofloure with the leaues and roots for the moft part are temperate in heateand drinefle.

51 The Vertues.

The conferue made ofthe floures of the Clone Gillofloure and fugar, is exceeding cordiafand
wonderfully aboue meafure doth comfort the heart, being eaten now and then.

1 1 preuaileth againft hot petlilentiall fetters, expelleth the poyfon and fltrie of the difeafe and
greatly comforteth the fteke, as hath of late beene found outby a learned Gentleman of Lee in
fcflex,called M'.Rich.

Chap. i8j. Of
c
Pin\s, or Ttilde (gillofloures.

5f
The Defeription.

X *T
-
'He double purple Pinke hath many gralfle leaues fet vpon fmall ioynted ftalkes by
couples, one oppofite againft another, whereupon doe grow pleafant double purple

oures.
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I CaryophyllusJjliieHrisfimplex*

Single purple Pinks. . .

'ij , M'WW'j .
CVrWljlofutttAf

3 Caryophy/lusplumartus a!has.

White jagged Pinks.

2 CaryophyllusfylttejlrisJimplex^auiyukss.
Single red Pinks.

$ Caryophyllusplumartus albas odoratior „

Large white jagged Pinks.
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floures ofamoft fragrant finell,not inferiour to the Cloue Gjllpfioure. The toot isLrShmd.
wooddy.

T There is alfo a Tingle one ofthis kinde,whofe figure I here giue you in Head of the double
. oneoiour Author. £

2 The fingle red Pinke hath likewife many frnall graflie Ieaues IeiTer than the former : The
floures grow at the top ofthe fmail ftalkes fingle, and ofa Tweet bright red colour.

3 The white iagged Pinke hath a tough wooddy root: from which rife immediately many
graflie Ieaues, fetvpon a fmallftalke full of ioynts or knees, at cilery ioynt two one againft ano-
ther euen to the top-, whereupon do grow faire double purple floures of a Tweet and fpicie fmell
confining of fine Ieaues, fometimes more, cut or deepely iagged on rheedges, refembling a fea
tber : whereupon I gaue it the name Pltimarius, or feathered Pinke. The feed is Toft, blackifh and
like vnto Onion feed.

3

T There is another varictie ofthis, with the Ieaues fomewhat larger, and greener than the laft:

mentioned : the floures alfo arc fomewhat bigger, more cut in or diuided, and ofa much Tweeter
fmell. f

4 1 his purple coloured Pinke is very like the precedent in ftalkes, roots, and Ieaues. The
floures grow at the top of the branches lelfer than the laft deferibed, and. not fo deepely iagged
ofa purple colour tending to blewnefle, wherein confifteth the difference.

b ’

1 here be diners forts of Pinks more, whereofto write particularly were to final 1 purpole confi-
dering they are all well knowne to the moll, ifnot toall. Therefore thefe few fhall ferueat this
time for thofe that we do keepe in our gardens : notwitbHanding I thinkeit conuenient to place
thefe wilder lorts in this Tame chapter, confidering their nature and vertues doe agree, and few or
noneofthembevfed in phyficke,.befides their neereneffe in kindred and neighbourhood.

4 CaryophyUus plumtrius purpureas

.

5 CariophjUus pltimarius (ylaeftris alius.
Purple jaggea Pinkes. Whitewilde jagged Pinkes.

S’ This u ilde iagged Pinke hath Ieaues, ftalkes, and floures like vnto the white iagged Pinke
of the garden, but altogether lefler, wherein they dpecially differ.

n
6
j
T
n
,R

;,

pU
!P

!c I

f
1

p
unt ‘line °r wilde Pinke hath many Tmall graflie Ieaues : among which rife vp

en er alks fetvvtth the like Ieaues, but leffer
;
on the top whereofdo grow fmail purple floures,

fitflbed

ne
'
wlt 1WlUte or elfc ydlo'vifii fpots,and much lefler than any ofthe others beforede-

7 The
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6 Caryophyllus montanitspurpureus.

_ Wilac Purple iagged Pinke.

(c) t) S cOJbtvCcljLg

p Caryophyllus cccruleusfine Aphyllanthes.

Leafeles Pinke,or rufhy Pinke,
; ' j h

7 Caryophyllus montanus Cluflj,

Clufius mountaine Pinke.

7 The mountaine Pinke of clufius his defeription hath many leaties growing into a tuft like

vntothofe ofThrift, and ofa bitter tafte : amongft which rife vp fmall flender foot-tlalkes, rather

than ftalkes ordlems themfelues, of the height of two inches
;
whereupon do grow fuch leaties as

thofe that were next the ground, but leffer, let by couples one oppoiite to another : at the top of

each fmall foot-flalke doth (land one red floure without fmell,confiftingoffiue little leaues fet in

a rough hairy huske or hofe Sue cornered, of a greenifh colour tending to purple. The root is

tough and thicke, calling abroad many fhoots, whereby it greatly encreafeth.

f: 8 This for his llature may iuftly take the next place
;
for the ftalke is fome inch high, let

with little fharpe pointed greene graflie leaues : the floures which grow vpon thefe ftalks are com-

poled of flue little flefh-coloured leaues a little diuided in their vpper parts : the feed is contained

inblackefhining heads, and it is fmall andreddifh, and fhaped fomwhatlike the fafhionofa kid-

ney, whereby it comes neerer to the Lychnidcs, than to the Caryophy/li or Pinkes. The root is long,

blacke,and much fpreading,whereby this little plant couers the ground a good (pace together like

as a moffe, and makes a curious fhov vvjten the floures are blowne,which is commonly in Iune. It

I)dd floures <
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I o CaryophyHits mornanus albus.

White mountaine Pinke.

12 Caryopbyllus Virgineus.

Maidenly Pinkcs.

£ ii Caryophyllmpratenfi;

.

$ 13 Caryopbyllus montanus hitmilis lat'tfolius.

Small mountaine broad leaued Pink.
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It growes naturally on diuers places of theAlpes. Ccfncr called it cMhJcus flortdus : Pena Oci-
motdes Mufeojus

:

and Clujius, Caryopbyllus fumilio yt Ifinus g . 4

9 This leafe-lefle Pinke (as the Greeke word doth feeme to import) hath many fmall rufhy
or benty leaues rifing immediately from a tough rufhy root : among which rifevp ftalkes likevnto
rufhes, ofa fpan high, without any idynt at all, but fmoothand plaine

;
on the top whereofgi ow-

ed) a fmall floure ofa blewifh or sky colour, confiding of foure little leaues fomewhat iao-ged in
the edges, not vnlike thofcofwildc flax. The whole plant is very bitter, and ofa hot tafte.

'

10 The white mountaine Pinke hath a great thickc and vvooddy root
,
from the which imme-

diately rife vp very many lmall and narrow leaues, finer and leflerthan gralfc,not vnlike to the
fmalleft ruflr : amongwhich rifevp little tender ftalkes,ioyntcd or kneed by certaincdi fiances fet

with the like leaues cuen to the top by couples, one oppofite again ft another : at the top whereof
grow pretty flveet fmelling fioures compofed of flue little white leaues. The feed is fmall and
blackifh.

r t There is a wilde creeping Pinke which groweth in our pafttircs neere about London, and
in other places, but efpecially in the great field next to Detford, by the path fide as you goe from
Redriffe to Greenwich • which hath many fmall tender leaues fhorter than any of the other wilde
Pinkes, fer vpon little tender ftalkes which lie flatvpon the ground, taking hold of the fame in

fundry places, whereby it greatly encteafeth
j
whereupon grow little rc-ddifh fioures. The root is

fmall, tough, and long lading.

12 This Virgin-like Pinke is likevnto the reft of the garden Pinkesin ftalkes, leaues, and
toots. The fioures are ofa blufh colour, whereof it tooke his name, which fhc vveth the difference

from the other.

t T his wbofe figure I giueyou for that fmall leaned one that was former! 5' in this place,hath
{lender ftalkes fome fpannehigh, fet with two long narrow hardfharpe pointed leaues at each
ioynt. The fioures (which grow commonly but one on a ftalke) confift of fine little fnipt leaues

ofa light purple colour, rough,and deeper coloured about their middles, with two little crooked
threds or homes : the feed is chaffie and blacke : the root long , and creeping : it fioures in Aptill
and May, and is the Flos caryophy Ileus fyltieftrts i.oicluftus. f

13 Clufius mentions alio another vvhofc ftalkes are fome three inches high :the leaues broa-

der
3
fofter, and greener than the former : the fioures alfo that grow vpon the top of the ftalkes are

larger than the former, and alfo confift offlue leaues ofa deeper purple than the former, with lon-

ger haires finely intermixt with purple and white.

f 14 This from a hard wooddy root fends vp fuch ftalks as the former, which are fet at the
ioynts with fhort narrower and darker greene leaues : the fioures are white,fweet-fmelling, confi-
ning of fine much diuided leaues, hauing two threds or homes intheirmiddle.lt fioures in May,
and it is the CaryofhyUus fy/siejlris quintas ofClufius. f

1 5 This wilde fea Pinke hath diuers fmall tender weake branches trailing vpon the ground,
whereupon are fet leaues like thofe of our fmalleft garden Pinke, but of an old hoary colour ten-
dmgtowhitenefle,asare.moft ofthefea Plants. The fioures grow at the top ofthe ftalks in (Rape
like thofe of Stitch-wort, and ofa whitilR colour. Neither the feeds nor feed-veffels haue I as yet
obfetaed : the root is tough and (ingle.

1 6 There is another ofthefe wilde Pinkes which is/ound growing in ploughed fields, yet in
fuch as arc neere vnto the fea : it hath very many leaues fpred vpon the ground ofa frefh green co-
lour

5
amongft which rife vp tender ftalkes ofthe heightof a foot, fet with the like leaues by cou-

ples at certaine diftances . The fioures grow at the top many together, in manner of the Sweet-
William, ofa white, or fometimes alight red colour. The root is fmall, tough,and long lading.

} This is a kinde ofGramcn Leucanthemum, or Holofieum RueUij, deferibed in the 38. Chapter ofthe
firftbooke.

1 7 Clufus makes this a Lychnis

:

and Lohel(whom I here follovv)a Pinke,calling it CaryofhyUus

minimus hurnilis alter cxoticus florc Candida amano. This from creeping roots fi-ndeth vp euery yeare
many branches fome handfull and better high, fet with two long narrow greene leaues at each
ioynt : the fiourc-s which grow on the tops ofthebranches are ofa pleafing white colour,compofed
of fine iagged leaues without fmell. After the fioures are gone there fucceed round blunt poin-
ted veflefs, containing a fmall blackiflr flat feed like to that of the other Pinks. This hath a vif-

cous or clammy iuyee like as that ofthe OUufcipulds or Catch-flies. Clufius makes this his Lych-
nisfyltiejlris dtcima. ^

The Place.

i hefekindes of Pinkes do grow forthemoft part in gardens, and likewife many other forts,the
whichwere oner long to write ofparticularly. Thofe that bewilde doe grow vpon mountaines,
ftony rockes, and defart places. The reft are fpecified in their deferiptions.

«y The
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The Time.

They flonre with the Clone Gillofloure, and often after.

Names. .

The Pinke is called of'Pliny and Turner
,
Cantabrica and S'taBice : ofFucbfus and Bodonaus, Vcto-

nicaaltera, and Vctonica altilis : ot Lobelius and Fuchfius, Supcrba in French, Gyoffices, Oei/letz, and
Violents herbues : in Italian, Gara/tf//,, and Gttroni : inSpani(h,Clauis . in EngIith,Pinkes,and Small
Honefties.

tp The Temperature.

The temperature ofthe Pinkes is referred vnto the Cloue Gillofloiires.

TheVertues.

Thefe are not vfed in Phyficke, but efteemed for their vfe in Garlands and Nofegaies. They
are good to be put intoVineger, to giue it a pleafant tafte and gallant coIour,as Ruellius writeth.

^
Fitchfitn faith,that the roots are commended againfl: the in feciion ofthe plague^and that the iuice
thereof is profitable to wade away the done, and todriueit forth : and likewife to cure them that
liaue the falling fickneffe.

Chap. l8^. Of Sweet Saintfohns and Sweet Williams.

Armrftaalba. ^ Armeria alba & rubra multiplex,
\\ hire Iohns. Double white and red Iohns.

«[ The Befcription.

1 C^ eet I°hns haue round ftalkcs as haue the Gillofloiires, (whereof they are a kinde) aO cubit high, whereupon do grow long leaues broader than thofeofthe Gillofloure, ofa
greene graflie colour : the floures grow at the top of the ftalkes, verv like vnto Pinks,

ofaperfea white colour.
1

otlKt
êcon(^ differed! not from the other but in that,that this plant hath red floures,and the

D d d 3 , We
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1

‘ baue in our London gardens a kinde hereof bearing moft fine and pleafant white floures,
fpotted very confufedly with reddith fpots,which fetteth forth the beauty thereof; and hath bin
taken offome (but not rightly) to be the plant called of the later Writers Superba Aujlriac.1,01 the
Prideof Auftria. $ It is now commonly in moft places called London-Pride. t

t Wee haue likewife of the fame kinde bringing forth moft double floures, and thefe ei-
ther very white, or elfe ofa deepc purple colour.

3 Armeria rubra Ltifolia.

Broad leaued Sweet-Williams.
4 Armeriafuaue rubens.

Narrow leaued Sweet-Williams.

3 The great Sweet-William hath round ioynted ftalkes thicke and fat, fomewhat reddifh
about the lower ioynts, a cub it high,with long broad and ribbed leaues like as thofe of the Plan-
taine, ofagreenegraffic colour. The floures at the top of the ftalkes are very like to the fmall
Pinkes,many ioyned together in one tuft orfpoky vmbel,ofa deepered colour: the root is thick
andwooddy.

4 The narrow leaued Sweet-William groweth vp to the height oftwo cubits,very wel refem-
bling the former, but Idler, and the leaues narrower : the floures are of a bright red colour

,
with

many fmall fharpe pointed graffie leaues Handing vpamongft them,wherein elpecially confifteth
the difference.

t 5 This little fruitfull Pinke (whole figure our Author formerly gaue in the firft placeof
the next chapter faue one) hath a fmall whitifh wooddy root, which fends forth little (talks fome
handful! and better high

;
and thefe at each ioynt are fet with two thinne narrow little leaues : at

the top ofeach ofthefe ftalkes growes a (ingle skinny fmooth fhining huske,outof which (as in

other Pinkes) growes not one onely floure, but many, one (till comming out as another withers
fo that oft times out ofone head come feuen,eight, or nine floures one after another,which as they
fadeleauebehinde them a little pod containing fmall blacke flattifh feed. The floure is of a light

red, and very fmall, Handing with the head fomewhat far out ofthe hofe orhuske. t
The Place.

Thefe plants are kept and maintained in gardens more for to pleafe the eye,than either the nofe
or belly.

«[] The
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+ 5 t^Armeriaprotifcra, Loh.

Childing fvveet Williams. The Time.

They flourifh and bring forth their floures

in April and May, fomewbat before the Gil-

lofloures, and after beare their floures the

whole Sommer.

« The Names.

The fweet Iohn,andalfothe fweet Willi-
am are both comprehended vnder one title,

that is to lay,^rmeria of fome,Snperha,anA

Caryophyllus fyluejlris : offomc Herbarifts, Ve-

tonica agrejlis,ot Sylttcjlris : of fbme,Hcrka tuni-

ca : but it doth no more agree herewith than

the Cloue Gillofloure doth with Vetorncn

altera, or Polemmium . in French,sslrmotrcs :

hereupon Rue/litts natneth them Armcriy Flo-

res : in Dutch, &CpkCtt0 : as though you
fhould fay, a bundell or clufter, for in their

vulgar tongue bundles offloures or nofegaies

they call fe£pfe?tl0 ! doubtlefle they are wild

kindesof Gillofloures : InEnglifhthe firft

two are called Sweet Iohns
;
and the two laid.

Sweet Williams, Tolmeiners, and London
Tufts.

«p 7he Temperature andVertties

.

Thefe plants are not vfed either in meat
or medicine,but efteemed for their beauty to

decke vp gardens,the bofomes of the beauti-

full,garlands and crownes for pleafure.

Chap. 185. OfQrowfloures}or Wilde Williams.

The Description.

t T) Elides tbefe kindes ofPinkcs before deferibed, there is a certaine other kinde,either of

fjthe Gillofloures or elfe of the Sweetc Williams, altogether and euery where wilde,

which of fome hath beene inferred amongft the wilde Campions
^
of others taken to

be the true Flos Cuculi. Notwithftanding I am not ofany of their mindes,but doe hold it for nei-

ther : but rather a degenerate kinde ofwilde Gillofloure. The Cuckow floure I haue comprehen-

ded vnder the title of Sifimbrium ; Englifhed, Ladies fmocks
;
which plant hath been generally ta-

ken for Flos Cucidt.lt hath ftalks ofa (pan or a foot high,whcrupon the leaues do ftand by couples

outofeuery ioint
;
they are fmall and bluntly pointed,very rough and hairy.The floures are placed

on the tops of the ftalkes,many in one tuft,finely and curioufly fnipt in the edges,lefler than rhofe

of Gillofloures, very well refembling the Sweet VVilliam (whereofno doubt it is a kinde) of a

light red or Scarlet colour.

2 This female Crow-floure differeth not from the male,fauing that this plant is lefler,and the

floures more finely ragged like the feathered Pinke,whereofit is a kinde.

? Of thefe Crow-floures we haue in our gardens one that doth not differ from the former of

the field, fauing that tire plant of the garden hath many faire red double floures,dnd thofe ofthe

field Angle.

The Place.

Thefe grow all about in Medowes and paftures,and dankifh place?.
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1he Time.
They begin to floure in May, and end in Iune.

The Ntimes.

The Croiv floure is called in Latine Armormefyluepis, and Armoracia : of fome, Flos Cuculi,
but not properly

^
it is alfo called Tunix : of fome, Armcria^^sfrmerius flos primus of Dodon. and

likewile Caryophilltts minorfylueftrisfolijs Utionhus : in Dutch, CraepnbloeittttenjS ; that is to fay,
Cornicisflores : in French,Ctiydre/les.In Engli(h,Crow floures,wilde Williams,marfh Gillofloures’
and Cockow Gillofloures.

The Temperattires andVertucs.
Thefe are not vfed either in medicine or in nouriihmcnt : but they ferue for garlands & crowns,

and to decke vp gardens.

Chap. iS<5. Of fatch'Flie, or Limeveoort.

«[f
The Deferiflion.

i rT~i

FIis plant, called Vifcarta,nr Lymevvoort,is likewife ofthe ftocke and kindred of the

_|
wilde Gillofloures : notwithftandingC/»yik>'hath ioined it with thevvilde Campions,
making it a kinde thereof,but not pi operly. Lobelamong the Sweet Williams,wher-

ofdoiibtlefle it is a kinde. It hath many leaues riling immediately from the root like thole ofthe
Crow floure,or wilde lweet William : among which rile vp many rcddifli ftalkes iointed or kneed
at certaine fpaces,let with leaues by couples oneagainft another: at the top whereofcome foorth
prettie red floures,which being pall there commeth in place fmall blackilh feed. The root is large
with many fibres. The whole plant, as well leaues and ftalkes,as alfo the floures,are here and there
couered ouervvith a moll thick and clammie matter likevnto Bird- lime,which if you take in your

hands
3
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hands, the flimineflc is fLich,that your fingers

will flick and cleaue together,as ifyour hand
touched Bird-lime : and furthermore, if flies

do light vpon the fame, they will be fo intan-

gled with the limine (Te, chat they cannot fixe

away-infomuch that in fotnehotday or other
you dial fee many flies caught by that means.

Whereupon I hauecalled it Catch Flie, or

Limewoort. tThis is Lychnis[jl. i.oCclttfius-

Vifcxvo ofCttmerarias

,

and Mnfcipula (iueVifca-

ria ofLob el. f:

a This plant hath many broad leaues like

the great fweet VVilliam,but fhorterfwhere-

of it is likewife a kinde) fet vpon a ftiffe and
brittle (talk, from the bolom of which leaues,

fpring forth fmaller branches, clothed with
the like leaues, but much lefler. The floures

grow atthetopofthe ftalkesmany together

tuft fafhion,ofa bright red colour.Thewhole
plant is alfo poirdfcdwiththelike liminefle

as the other is,but lefle in quantitie. ^ This is

Lychnis fyl, i . ofClufius-^and Muftipulafive Ar-
morartunitern of Lobrt : Dodonatts calls it Ar-
meniaflos 3. in his firft Edition: but makes
it his fourth in the laft Edition in Folio. $

t 3 There is alfo belonging vnto this

kindred another plant which Clufrns makes
his Lychnisfyl.^} It comes vp commonlywith
one ftalke a foot or more high,ofa green pur-

plilh
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p hfli colour, with two long fharpe pointed thickc greenc leaues, for at each ioint • from the mi d-dk to the top of the ftalke grow little branches,which vpon pretty long ftalkes carry fioures confi-
ning ot hue htrle round leaues, yet diuided at the tops, they are ofa faire incarnate colour, with
a deepe purple ring in their middles, without fmell : after the fioures are pad luccec-de skinny
and hard heads, fmaller towards the ftalkes, and thicker aboue

;
and in thefe are contained verie

finall darke red feeds. The root is thickc and blacke.witli many fibers,putting vp new fihootes and
ltalks alter the hrft yearc,and not dying cilery ycare like as the two laft deferibe d

.

«j[ The Plate.

Thefe plants do grow wilde in the fields in the Weft parts ofEngIand,among the cornc; wee
haue them in our London gardens rather for toyes of plealure, than any vertues they are nofiefted
with,that hath as yet been knovvne.

.

1 *

The Time.
They floure and flouriflt mod part ofthe Sommer.

IT Thames.
Catch Flies hath beene taken for Behen

, commonly fo called, for the likenefla that it hath with
Bchen rnbenteflorc , or with Behen that hath the red floure,called offome Valeria rubra,or red Va-
lerian

;
tor it is Something [ike vntoit in iointed ftalkes and leaues,but mote like in colour : of

Label Mufc,pn/a and WfcitrU ofDodon.Armenus flos tertim ; of Clu(ius,LycbrMfy/uc{!r;s,Si/c!:e Theo-
fbrajhjma Bchen rubrmn Salamanticum

:

in Englifh, Catch Flie, and Limewoort.
IT TheTiattire andVenues

.

The nature and vertues of thefe wilde Williams are referred tothe Wilde Pinkes and Gil !o
riotlres.

At figtrektScrcg uc mttcfMi place k„f !

C ii a p. 1S 7. Of Thrift}or our Ladies Qufhion.

1 Caryephyllus marinas minimus Lcbeld.
Thrift or Sea Gtllofloure.

'

3~to cLre/Vt. .I/vlcx 1

bnul

2 CarjofhjUus Mediterrancus

.

Leuant Thrift,or Sea Gillofloure

m The
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The Defcription.

I 'T' Hrift is alfo a kind of Giliofloure.by Dodon&m reckoned among grades, w hich brings
forth Icaucs in great tufts, thick thrtift together,fmaller,flenderer,& fliorter than grade:

among which rife vp fmall tender ftalkesofafpanne high,naked and without leaues
j
on the tops

wherupon ftand little floures in a fpokie tuft,ofa white colour tending to purple. The root is lon°-

and threddie.

The other kinde of Thrift,found vpon the mountainesneerevnto the Leuant or Mediterranean
fea,differeth not from theprecedent in leaues,ftalkes,or floures, but yet is altogether greater, and
.the leaues are broader.

The Place.

2 The firft is found in themoft fait marfhes inEngland,asalfoin Gardens,for the bordering vp
qfbeds and bankes,for tha-which it ferueth very fitly. The other is a ftranger in thefe Northcrne
Regions.

*| The Time.

They floure from May,till Sommer be far (pent.

The Names '.

Thrift is called in \.aus\eGramenPolyamhemum,ofthe multiaideofthefloures : of fome, Gra-

menmanmim-. of Lobel^Carpophfilus Mariftu* ; InEnglifh, Thrift, Sea-gra'ffe,and our Ladies Cu-
fhion.

y The Temperature and Vertues.

Their vfe in Phy ficke as yet is not knowne,neither doth any feeke into the Nature thereof, blit

efteeme them onely for their beautie and pleafurc.

Chap. i88j Of the Saxifrage of the zAntients, and of
thatgreat one ofMattbiolmy with that of

‘Pena and Lobel.

J Hr His name Saxifiaga or Saxifrage
,
hath oflate been impofed vpon fiindry plants farre

J[
different in their fhapes,places ofgrovving,& temperature,but all agreeing in this one
facultie of expelling or driuing the ftohe out of the Kidneies, though not all by one

meane or manner ofoperation . But becaufe almoft all ofthem are deferibed in their fit places by
our Authour,I will not infift vpon them : yet I thinke it not amiffe a little to enquire,whether any
Saxifiaga were knowne to the Antients

,
and ifknovvne,toVhat kinde it may probably be referred.

Ofthc Antients, Diofiorides, Paulas tAirineta,and Apuleius,fecme to mention one Saxifiaga, but Plt-
njjih.12. cap.n. by the way,fhevves that fome called Adtanthum by thenameof Saxifiagum: but
this is nothing to the former

;
wherefore I will not infift vpon it, but returne to examine that the

other three haue written thereof. Diofi.lib. 4 . betweene the Chapters of Tribulm and Limonium
y

to wit.in the feuenteenth place hath deliuered the Hiftorie of this plant,both in the Greeke Edi-
tion of Aldus Manutius ,as alfo in that ofMarccllus Virgilutspjttt the whole Chapter in the Paris E-
dition,t549,is reieded and put amongft the Notha. The beginning thereof (againft which they
chiefelv except) is thus: a:

(g) Sarxiphaaony alij vero Sarxi-

fiangengli] vero Empetrongomanifiarxifidnga.lhe firft exception of'

c

Marcellus Vtrgilius againft this

Chapter is peregrins Grxcisg aliens vox Saxifiaga ty'fefc.Thc fecond is^filgpd multofiliciorcs in com-
ponendis adeertiorem ret alicuiitsfignificationem vocibus Graci

1
cjuam Latwi^&c.Thc third is ,Solaminto-

to hoc opere primaix aprmcipiopropofitam audiri Romanam voeem
, tarnefue mopes in appellanda hac herba

fuijfe Gr*ces,-vt nip Romans voce earn indicaffent
, nulla phi fittera efiet. Thefe are the arguments which

he vfes againft this Chapter
j
yet reiedfs it not,but by this means hath occaiioned others without

fhewing any reafon, to doe it : Now I will let downe what my opinion is concerning this mat-
ter,and fo leaue it to the judgement ofthe Learned.

I
grant Marccllus±chat Saxifiaga is a ftrange and

no Greeke word
;
but the name in the title, and firft in the Chapter both in his owne Edition and

all the Greeke Editions that I haue yet feene is which none,no not he himfelfecan de-
nie to haue a Greeke originally a ofeating the fleflr

:
yet becaufe there is no fitch fa-

cultie as this denomination imports attributed thereto by the Authour, therefore hee will nor al-

low' it to be fo. But you muft note tl many names are impofed by thevulgar,and the reafon of

the name not alwais explained by thofe - a haue written ofthem,as in this fame Author may be

feene
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Icene in the Chapters of Cat anance,Cynosbatos,Hcmerocalhs,Crataogonon, and diuers others which atc
or feemc to be fignificant, and to import iomcthingby their nam& yet he faith nothing thereof Ic
maybethatvvhich they would exprefTeby the name,was, that thehearbe had fo piercing a fkul tie
thatit would eat into thevery flefh. The fecond and third Argument both are anfwered if this
firft word be Greeke,as I haue aireadie ihewed it to be, and there are not many words in Greeke
that more frequently enter into fach compofifion than *.>„ ^amfhagp,e<dypUm,QVfipham and
many other may drew. Moreouer, it hath beene (bandflM^Diofeondes,ot any elfehow iirnpie fo-
euer they were,if they had knowne the firft word to haue beene Latineand Saxifrara,to fay againe
prefently after that the Romanes called it Saxtfranga.osSaxifragaJor fo it fhould b^and not Sarxi
frangakut I feare that theatfnntie oflounds more than offigmfication hath caufed this confuiion
efpecially in the middle times betweene vs and Diofeorides, when learning was at a very low ebbe’
The chiefe-reafons that induce mee to thinke this Chapter warthie to keepe his former place in
Diofeorides, are thefe : Firft,the generall confent ofall both Greeke and Latine copies ( as

*
Marcel

I™ iaith) how antient loeuer they be. Secondly, the mention ofthis herbe for the fame effeift in
fome Greeke Authours of a reafonable good antiquitie

,
for Paulus vEgineta teftifieth that

*.,»*», »^iu'.,Thcn TrManus amongft other things in a Omditum Nephriticnm men-
tions zttSitfty, : but Nonas a later Greeke calls it *4^.- fo that it is euident they knew and vfed
iome iimple medicine that had both the names ofSarxiphagon and Saxiphragos,which is the Latine
Saxifraga Now feeing they had,and knew filch a fimple medicine,it remaines we enquire after the
ihape and figure thereof. Diofeorides defcribes it to be aftirubby plant,growing vpon rockes and
craggie places, like vnto Epithymum : boiled in wine and drunke, it hath the faculty to helpe the
trangurie and Hickct

;
it al fo breakes the ftone in the bladder and prouokes vrine This word

Epithymum is, not found in moll copies,but a fpace left for fome word or words that were wanting •

.But Marcellas faith,he found it expreft in a booke which was Omnium vetufilfimus & probat,fr,m/s •

and Hermolaus Barhams faith,Veterem in Diofcoride/>/nW» hums herba vidianplus folds Jam cifns mwutisper ramosex tntervallo conditis
, necfrequemibus, in cacumin e furador,mflood(L /rentes potins

quamflojculi,fubrubiaa radtce non finefibris. A figure reafonable well agreeing with this defcription
or Hcrmolaus,\ lately rcceiued from my friendM r

. Goodyer, who writ to me that he had fouo-ht toknow \vhat Sax,fraga (to wit,ofthe Antients) fhould be
;
and finding no antient Authour that had

delcribed ittoany purpofe,he fought 4>«r«».f
;
which word Apuleius (faith he) is the printed title-my Manufcnpt acknowledgeth no Authour but Apolienfis Plato there is no defcription neither'but the Manufcnpt hath a figure which I haue dravvneand fent you,and all that -verbatim that heehath written ofit, I fhould be glad to haue this figure cut and added to your worke, together withhiswords, becaufetherehathbeenefolittlewritten thereof bythe Antients. Thishis requeft Ithought fit to performed haue( for the better fatisfaftion ofthe Reader) as you fee made a fur-

t er enquine thereof : wherefore I willonely adde this,that the plants here defcribed,and the A'-
Jine Saxifraga^otCo/um.togctherwith the two Chickwced Saxifrages formerly delctibed Chap.x

3 the figure and deliniation of this ofthe Antients.
come neereftof any that I know to t

2{omen iflius herbs, Saxifraga. Icon & deferiptio ex Manufcripto vetu-
tiifimo.

fllujdam dicunt earn Scolopendrittm,alq

Scoliomos,alij Vitis canum
,
quidam -vero Bru~

cos. Italt Saxifragam. Egyptij Pepcrem,alij

Lamprocam earn noniinant. Nafcitur enirn in
Multibus dr locis faxops.

Vnacura iplius adcalculos expellendos

.
Herbamiiiam Saxifragam contuftm calcu-

lofopotum dabis in vino. Ipfe vero fifebrici-
tauent cum aqua calida, tarn prefens effcclum
ab expertis traditum,-vt eodem dieperfedis eie-

ffifqite calculis ad fmitatem -vfque produ-
ct.

1 This firft little herb,faith Camera -

>•;/«,hath been called Saxifraga magna,not
from the greatnelfe of his growth, but
of his faculties : The ftalke iswooddie,

writhen
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vvrithen,and below fometimes as thicke as ones little finger,from which grow many (mall & hard
branches, and thofe flender ones

;
the leaues are little, long and fharpe pointed : the flouresare

white and fmall,and grow in cups,which are finely fnipt at the top in mannerof a coronet,wherein
is contained a finall red feed > the rootes grow fo faft nnpaft in the Rockes,that it cannot by any
meanes be got put. It grows vpon diuers rocks in Italy and Germany

;
and it is the Saxtfiaga mag-

rmoiMuttbiolm, and the Italians.

t I Saxijraga magna CMatthioli.

Matthiolus his great Saxifrage.

t 2 Saxifragd <^Antiqttorum,Lob.

Saxifrage of the Antients,according to Lob.

in the head is contained around fmall reddilh lccdw Sax/jraga quorum.

2 Pena and Lobe! fay, this growes
in great plenty in Italic,in Dolphonie
in France,and England, hauing many
fmall flender branches a foot high, in-
tricately wrapped within one another
where they are fet with many grafTm
ioynts : theroote is fmall and white
with fome few fibers : the leaues ftand
by couples at the ioynts, beeing long
and narrow; of the bignelTe and fi-

militudeof thofe of the wilde Pinks,
or Rocke Sauorie: vpon eachwood-
die, fmall, capillarie, ftraight, and
creeping little branch, growes one lit-
tle floure fomewhat like a Pinke,bee-
mg finely fnipt about the edges! and

. the forefaid Authours call this Saxifrtigra,fi-

7 he I'erlues.

' Matthiolus faith that c alceoldrms ofVerona mightily c ommended this plant to him,for the a
If

§
dtlV

1L' tlC

,

11 lad t0 cx
[
el1

,

or driue forth the ftone ofthe Kidneies,and that I might in verie
A

deed beleeuc it he fent me abundance offtones, whereof diuers exceeded the bignelTe ofa beanehich were voided by drinking of this plant by one onely t. itizen of Verona, called HieronVm de
;
but this made me moil to wonder,for that there were fome ftones amongft them, that fee.med rather to come out ofthe Bladder,than forth ofthe Kidneies.

f it l
1C ^ uthours ofthe <^4duerf.) as it is the lateft receiued in vie and name for Saxi- B

JrTdl u-
C the

,

b
r
e"er truer

,efpecially fo thought by the kalians,both for the highly commen-ded facultie,as alfo for the neere afhnitie which it feemes to haue with Efhhjmum^c. t

Eee Chap.
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Chap. 189. OfSneejewoort.

The D efcription

.

1 '-pHe fmal 1 Sneefe-vvoort hath manyround and brittle branches , befet with longand

r 1 a
A nar

,

1
'°vv Icaue?>hackr about the edges like a faw

3
at the tops of the ftalks do grow fmall

fingle floures like the wilde field Daifie.The root is tenderand full of firings,creeping far abroad
in the earth,and in Ihort time occupicth very much ground: the whole plant is lharp|biting the

Sn»l 'e a
!^

™°“th llke Pebuorie of Spaine,for which caufe fome haue called it wilde Pellitorie.
1 he frnell of this plant procureth fneefmg, whereof it tookc the name Sternutamentoria,that is the
herbe which doth procure fneefing, or Neefewoort.

r \
Do

.

lI

^i
e flourect Sneefewoort, or Ptarmica, is like vnto the former in leaues,ftalks,and roots,

fo t lat vnlefte you behold the flotire, you cannot difcerne the one from the other,and it is excee-mg white,and double like vnto double Fetherfew. This plant is ofgreat beautie,and ifit be cue

f'
ne

f
c l

|'

nm
^

°Hus flouring,there w ill come within a month after a fupplie or crop of floures

2 Ptarmica.

A LCtL-'

2 Ptarmica duj/liciflore.

Double floured Snecfvvoort.

3 There is alfo another kind hereof, ofexceeding great beauty,bailing long leaues fomewhat
narrow like thofe of Oliue tree : the ftalks are of a cubit high,on the top whereofdoe growe verie
beautiful! floures of the bignes ofa fmall fingle Marygold,confifting offifteene or fixteene large
Jeaues, ot a bright finning red colour tending to purple

}
fet about a ball ofthrummie fubftance,

lucbasis m the middle oftheDaifie,in manner ofa pale, which floures Hand in fcalieknops like
thole of Knapweed,or Matfellon. The root is ftraight,and thrufteth deepe into the ground.

+ Ptarmica- Impcrati
;
an Ptarmica AuflriacxJpecies Cluf.Ctir.pofi.p. 32 .

4 Thisrifeth vp with a fmall hard tough cornered whitifh woolly ftalke, diuided into many
branches.
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5 Ptarmica AnJlriaca.

'

Sneefewoort of Auftrich,

branches, and thofe againediuided into other
branches like thofe of Cymus about two foot
high, wherein grow long narrow whinfh Cot-
tonie leaues outoforder, ofa bitter tafte,whi-
ter below than aboue,ofthecolour ofthe leaues
ofWormwood, hailing but one rib or iinew &
that in the middle of the leafe, and commonly
turnedoivnewards : on the top of each flender
branch groweth one fmall fcalie head or knap,
like that ofCy4»/*r,which bringeth forth a pale
purple floure without fmell, containing fixe,

feuen,eight,or more,final hard drie fharp poin-
ted leaues: in the middle whereofgroweth ma-
ny ftiffe chines, their tops being of the colour
ofthe floures : thefe floures fall not away till <

the whole hearbe perifheth, but change into a
ruftie colour : among ft thofe chines grow long
flatblackifh (eed,with a little beard at the top,
Theroot is fmall, whitifh, hard and threddie,
and perifheth when the feed is ripe,and foone
fprmgeth vp by the fall of the feede, and re-
maineth greene all the 'Winter

,
and at the

Spring fendcth foorth a ftalkeas aforefaid.

The herbe touched or rubbed fendeth forth a
pleafant atomaticall fmell. Iuly 26.1 6ioJoh»
Goodyer.%

The Place.

The firftkinde ofSneefewoort grows vvilde

in drie and barren paftures in many places, and
in the three great fieldes next adioyning toa

Village neere London called Kentifh towne,and in fundry fields in Kent about Southfleet,

f The reft grow onely in gardens.

The Time.
They floure from May to the end of September.

The Name*.
Sneefewoort is called of fome Ptarmica,and Pyrethrumfyltieftrc,and alfo Dracof/ltteJlris,o\ Tarcon

filueftrts:o( mo(d,Stermtamcntoria,taken from his effe<ft,bccaufe it procureth fncefing : ofTragus &
Tabern.Tanacetum acutum album : in Englifti,wilde Pellitorie,taking that name from his (harp and
biting tafte

;
but it is altogether vnlike in proportion to the true Pellitorie of Spaine.

9^Thc Nature.
They are hot and drie in the third degree.

The Venues.
The iuice mixed with Vineger and holden in the mouth eafeth much the paine of the Tooth- &
The herbe chewed and holden in the mouth, bringeth mightily from the braineflimie flegme, £

like Pellitorie of Spaine
, and therefore from time to time it hath beene taken for a wildc kinde

thereof.

Chap. ipo. OfHares Eares.

The Definition.

1 \T Arrow leafed Hares Eares is called in Greeke and is reputed ofthe late wri-

X > terstobe Bufleurttm Pliny, from which the name or figure difagreeth not: it hath
the long narrow and gralfie leaues of Lachrymalob, or Gladiolus, ftreakedor balked

as it were with fundry ftiffe ftreakesor ribbes running along cuery leafe, as Plinie fpeaketh of
Ece a his
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T1
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ftalkCS 3re aCU
,

bke long,Tull ofknots or knees, very ro^r
many b

u
nCheST the “Rs ^ereofgrow yellow floures In round

t 1 fa®ad
,

c 11

V
Th

Jf,
root is asbrgasa finger, and blacke like />eWa»«w,whereunto it islikcintafte/melljandrefemb aneeof feede, which doth the more perfuade me that it is the trueBupleurum,w hereofI now fpeake,and by the authoritie ofMeander and Pliny confirmed

i Buplatrum angufiifolium Monjpelienfe.

Narrow leafed Hares Eare.
2 Bupleurum latifolium Monfpelienfe.

Broad leafed Hares Eare.

i The fecond kindc called broad leafed Haves Eares, in figure,tuftes, and floures, is the very

fame with the former kinde, fane that the leaues are broader and differ, and more hollow in the

midfhwhich hath caufed me to call it Hares Eares,hairing in the middle ofthe leafe fome hollow-

nelfe refemblir.g the fame.The root is greater and ofa vvooddie fubftance.

«[ The Place.

They grow among Oken woods in ftony and hard groundsin Narbon.I haue found them grow-

ing naturally among thebufhesvpon Biefton caftle in Chelhire.

^ The Time.

They floure and bring forth their feed in Inly and Auguft.

TheNames.

Hares Eare is called in Latine Bupleurum: in Greeke/wi&ewthe Apothecaries of Montpelier in

France do call it duricula leporis,,and therefore I terme it in Englifh Hares- Eare .• Valerius Cordus

nameth it Ifophyllon,but whence he had that name, it is not knowne.

«|J
The Temperature.

They are temperate in heat and drinefle.

ThtVcrtues.

Hippocrateshath commended it in meats
;
for falladsand Pot-hearbs : but by the authoritie of

A Glaucon and Meander, it iseffedhiall in medicine,hairing the tafteand fauour of Hy/>eHw»,feruing in

the place thereoffor wounds,and is taken by Tragus for Panax Chimnuim, who doth reckon it inter

Herhas vulnerariaa.

The
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The leaues ftamped with fait and wine,and applied
,
doe confume and d, iueaway the (wallino B

ofthe ne,k,called the Kings euill,and are vied againft the ltone and Grand!.
’ " s

Chap. ipi. Of Qjromell.

The Defcription,

1 T"He great Groraell hath long,flender and hairie ftalkes,befer with Iong.brOwne & hoa-4 ne Icaues . among which grow certaine bearded huskes, bearing at the firft fmall blew
flouresjwhich being part, there fucceedcth a gray ftonie feed fomewhat fhining.The root is hard
and ofa vvooddie fubftance.

2 The fecond kinde of Groraell hath ftraight, round, wooddie (talks, full ofbranches : The
Icaues long,fmall,and fbarpe,ofa darke greene colour; fmaller than the leaues of great Groraell •

among which come forth little white floures
5
which being part,there doth follow fuch'feed as the

former hath,but fmaller.

t ? There is another kinde of Groraell,which hath leaues and ftalkes like the fmall kinde:
the feed is not fo white,neither fo fmooth and plaine,but fomewhat fhriueledor wrinckled. The"
leaues are fomewhat rough like vnto the common Groraell, but the floures are ofa purple colour,
and in drape like thofe of that wilde kinde ofBuglofle, called Anchufaforwhich caufe it carrieth
thatadditamdnt i^inebufa facie.

4 There is alfo a degenerate k inde hereofcalled Anchuftdcgener,being either a kinde ofwilde
Buglofle,or a kinde of wilde Gromel l,or elle a kinde ofneither of both, bur a plant participating
of both kindes : it hath the feeds and ftalkes of CMilium felispt Gromell : the leaues and rootes of
Anchufa

t
which is Alkanet, and is altogether ofa red colour like the fame.

I Litbojfermtim maius.

Great Gromell.

|fO QJ\AA^~ v_AA/Vn

2 Lithojjiermttm mimic'.

Small Gromell.

- tadnne (JjUajw*.

Ec? 2
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t 3 Lithojpermum Ancbuftefade.

Purple floured Gromell.

the ftreefat SouthfleetXnr 7
^ Pr?7 thc

L
hiSh Waies ^es,and barren places,!,

JS* muA-fiC.

The feed ofGromell is hot and drie in the ferand degree.

,, If The Vertues.
1 neieed of Gromell pound, and drunke in White wine breaker!, diflnln^T,

the ftone, and proooketh vrine,and efpecially^aketluhe ftone in^e ^
drrueth fort

Chap. 19

1

Of fhic^eveeed.

%The Defcriptien.

T^«SSS$r
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growing out ofeuery knot or ioynt aboue an inch broad, and longer than the leaues of Pel litorie
ofche wall, whereunto they are very like in drape, but fmooth without haires or downe

, and "of a
light greene colour : the ftalkes are fomthing cleere,and as ituveretranfparent or thoro’v-fhinin°-
and about the ioynts they be oftentimes ofa very light red colour, as bethofeof Pdlitorieof the
wall : the floures be whitifh on the topofthe branches, like the Homes of Stitchwort, but yet lef-
fer : in whofe places fucceed long knops, but not great, wherein the feed is contained. Tire root
confifteth of fine little firings like haires.

2

The fecond Chickweed for the moft part Iyeth vpon the ground : the ftalkes are fmall,flen-
der, long, and round, and alfo ioynted : from which {lender branchesdo fpring leaues refembfino-
the precedent, but much lelfer, as is likewife the whole herbe, which in no refpeift attained: to the
greatnes of the fame : the floures are in like fort little and white : the knops or feed-heads are like
the former : the root is alfo full oflictle firings.

3 The third is like the fecond, but farre lefler : the ftalkes be moft tender and fine : the leaues
are very final!, the floures very little, the root maruellous (lender.

4 Alfo there is a fourth kinde which grovveth by the fea: this is like to the fecond, but the
ftemmes are thicker, fhorter, and fuller ofioynts .-the leaues in like fort be thicker: the knops or
feed-heads be not long and round, but fomewhat broad, in which are three or foure feeds con-
tained.

5 The vpright Chickweed hath a very fmall Angle threddy root, from which rifeth vp a {len-

der ftemme, diuiding it felfe intodiuers branches>euen from thebottome to the top
;
whereon do

grow fmall leaues, thicke and fat in refpedt of the others, in fhape likethofe of Rue or Herbe-
Grace. The floures grow at the top of the branches, confiding of foure fmall leaues of a blew
colour.

6 The ftone Chickweed is one of the common Chickvveeds, hailing very threddy branches
couering the ground farre abroad where it grovveth : the leaues be fet together by couples: the

floures be fmall and very white : the root is tough and very {lender.

7

Speedwell
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3 Alfirtc minima

.

Fine Chickvreed.
4 (fine marina.

Sea Chickvveed.

j Alfmertcla.

. Right Chickvveed.
-0U>S -

6 Alfine Petraa.

: Stone Chickvveed.
Vtoix oLnX_ o
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7 Speedvvel Chickweed hath a little tender (talk, from which come diners fmall armes or bran-
ds as it werewmgs,fet together by couples

;
whereon do grow leaues fet likewife by couples like

thoie of V eromca, or herbe Fluellen, whereofit tooke his name. The floures grow along the bran-
ches ot a blew colour

;
after which come little pouches wherein is the feed : the root is fmalhand

likewife threddy. This in the Htft. Lttgd. is called Blatinepolyfchides , and Vabuts Column,

1

iudeeth
it tobethe Alyjjbn of Diofcondcs

.

$
0

S There is a kind of Chickweed growing in the brinks and borders ofWeis Fountains & (hal-
low Springs, hailing many threddy roots from which rifevp diuers tender (talks, whereupon doe
grow long narrow leaues

5
from the bofomes ofwhich come forth diuers fmaller leaues of a bright

greene colour. The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes, fmall, and white ofcolour.
°

9 There is likewife another water Chickweed fmaller than the lad defcribed, hailing for his
root a thicke haflocke or tuft ofthreddy ftrings :from which rifevp very many tender (terns ftret-
ching or trailing along the ftreame

;
whereondogrow long leaues fet vpon a middle rib,like thofe

ot Lentils or wilde Fetch : the floures and (beds are like the precedent, but much fmaller.

^ 11 Alfinerottmdifolia, pue Porttdaca aquatka.
Water Purllane.

| 12 AIJine palulfrisferpillifolia.

Creeping water Chickweed.

Ij Aljine baccifera.

Berry-bearing Chickweed.

Cux*JIoJUaA. b .

like ih Ta T ?
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,
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1

erini grounds another fort ofChickweed, not much vn-
Iike the reft ofthe ftocke or kindred ofChickweeds . It hath a long root ofthe bigneffe ofa wheat
draw,with diuers firings hanging thereat, very like therootof Couch-grafTe :from the which ri-
leth vp diuers vpnghtflender ftalkes, fet with pretty large fliarpe pointed leaues (landing by cou-
ples at certaine diftances : on the top ofthe ftalkes grow, fmall white floures like thofe of Stitch-
wort, but lener, and of a white colour.

„
*

,
-

r 1 T° thefe water Chickiveeds may fitly be added thofe two which I mentioned and fi-
gured in my Iaft lournall : the former ofwhich, that I haue there called Mfme actuanca foliis rotrn-
dtonbnsJiM Port,t,ca aquatica (that is) Round leaned Chickweed,or water Purflane, hath a fmall
llnngy root which fends forth diuers creeping fquare branches,which here and thereat the ioynts

put
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put out {mall fibres, and take root againe : the leaues grow at the ioyntsbTcoupies fomwhari^T
gift, and round at the points, refembling thofe of Purilane, but much fmaller and ofa vello n
greene colour : at the bofomes ofthe leaues come forth little fioures,which are fuccceded bv I r Iround feed-veflels containing a fmall round feed. Btwhmc hath fet this forth by the name oLX!
feilujlris minorfolijs oblongis .

1 2 The othervvater duckweed, which John Baubine hath mentioned by the name of Serpdlt
foba

;
and Coffer Bo,thine by the title of Alfinefaluflris minor Serfill,folio, hath alfo weake and tender

creeping branches lying fpred vpon the ground fet with two narrow ftatp pointed leaues at each
loynt, greene aboue, and ofa whitift colour below : at the fetting on of thefe leaues o-r0w fmall
veflels parted as it were into two, with a little creft on each fide, and in thefe is contained a verie
imall feed. Both thefe may be found in watene places in July and Auguft, as betweene Clapham
neathand Touting, and betweene Kentifh towneand Hampftead.

t

i j This Plant that Clufms and others haue called Alfine refens major, and fome bane thought
tileCiclamimes altera of Diofcondes

;
and fucubdus of Pliny, may fitly be put in this rank'e • for it fendethvp many long weake branches like the great Chickweed, fet with two leaues at a ioynt bm~

ger than thofe ofthe greateft duckweed, yet like them in ftape and colour: at the tops o'f the
branches, out of pretty large cups come whitift greene fioures, which are fucceeded by berries asbig as thofe of lumper, at firft greene, but afterwards blacke : the feed is fmall and fmooth theroot white, very fibrous, long and wooddy, and it endures for many yeares. It fioures moll partof Sommer, and growes wildein fundry places ofSpaineand Germany, as alfo in Flanders andEngland, according to Pern and Label yet I haue not feene it growing but in the garden of mv
friend Mb femble at Mambone. The Authors laft mentioned affirme the berries hereofto haue i
poylonous facukie like as thofe ofDvvale or deadly Nightfhade. $

The Place,

Chick-weeds, fome grow among buftes and briers, old walls, gutters of houfes
, and fhadowie

places. The places where the reft grow are fet forth in their feuerall defcriptions.
The Time.

The Chickweeds are greene in Winter, they floure and feed in the Spring.
The Names.

Chickweed or Chickcnvveed is called in Greeke aw« in Latine itretaineth the fame namtAt-jinc

:

of fome ofthe Antients it is called H/ppta. The reft of the plants are diftinmufhed in their
leuerall fides,with proper names which likewife fettcth forth the place oftheir growings

. 5T The Temperature.
Chickweed is cold and moift, and ofa wateriflr fubftance

s
and therefore it cooleth without a-

ltri6tionorbindmg,as Galen faith.

The Vertties.

The leaues ofChickweed boyled in water very foft, adding thereto fome hogs greafe, the pon-
der of Fenugreeke and Linefeed, and a tew roots ofmarft Mallowes,and damped to the forme of

'

cataplafme or pulteffe, taketh away the dwellings of the legs or any other part • bringeth to fuppu-
ration or matter hot apoftumes • diffolueth dwellings that wil not willingly yeeld to Amputation

.

eaieth members that are ftrunkevpicomforteth wounds in finewie parts • defendeth foule ma-
Iigne and virulent vlcers from inflammation during the cure : in a word, it comforteth, digefteth
dcrendcth

5
and fuppurateth very notably.

be ba

b

thed

a

theremth
d VinCgCr and falt are Sood againft mangines ofthe hands and legs,if they

j

Litt le birds in cadges (efpeciaily Linnets) are refrefted with the lefler Chickweed when they
,

loath their meat
;
whereupon it was calledoffome Pajfcrina.

1

Chap. 193. Of thebajlard Chicfveeeds.

The Dcfcription.

1 /T Ermander Chickweed hath fmall tender branches trailing vpon the ground, befet

V T lvltb leaues like vnto thofe of Scordmm, or Water Germander. Among which
come forth little blew fioures : which being faded, there appeare fmall flat husks or

pouches, wherein lieththefeed. The root is fmall and threddy
;
which being once gottenintoa

garden ground is hard to be deftroyed,but naturally commeth vp from yeare to yeare as a noifome
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2 clttjius, a man Angular in the knowledge of plants, hath fetdowne this herbe foroneofthe
Chickweeds,which doth very well referable the Storks bill, and might haue been there infertedBut the matter- being offinall moment I let it palfe

: fordoubtleiTeitparticipateth ofboth rhai-
is, the head or beake ofStorkes bill,and the leaues of Chickvveed, which are long and hairy* like
tho.e ofScorpion Moufe-eare. The floures are fmall, and of an herby colour

5
after which corie

long horned cods or feed-veflels, like vnto thofe ofthe Storks bill. The root is fmall and finc!P
with firings fattened thereto. f 3

3 Iuie Chickevreedor finall Henbit,hath thin hairy leaues fomewhat broad,with two cuts or
gafhes in the fides,after the maner of thofe ofground Iuie, whereof it tooke his name, refemblm<r
the backeofa Bee when fhe flicth. The ftalkes are fmalh tender, hairy, and lying flat vpon’ the
ground. The floures are llendcr,and ofa blew colour. The root is'little and tbredtfy.

4 The great Hcnbit hath feeble ftalkes leaning.toward the ground, whereupon doe orow at
certaine diftancc-s leaues like thofe of the dead Ncttclljfrom the bofome whereofeome fouh (len-
der blew floures tending to purple

;
in fhape like thofe of the fmall dead Nettle. The root is

tough, Angle,and a few livings hanging thereat.

9^ . The Place,

Thefc Chickweeds are fowne in gardens among potherbes,in darke fhadowie p!aces,and in the
fields after the cornc is reaped.

r :

he Time.
They flourifh and are greene when the other Chickw'eedes are.

The Names.
The firIf and third is called Morfus Gallm*, Hens bit, Alfilic Hederula

, and Hederacea • LobelUKo
calls the fourth Morfus Galin*folio HederuUalterVm high Dutch

t in French, Morfrelin
and Morgelinc

:

in low Dutch, i^oeutlcrebect Jin Englifh, Henbit the greater and the lefler.

?

«jf
The Temperattire’and Vertu.es

.

Thefeare thought alfti tabecoiiId'andmoift,and like to the other Chickweeds in vextne and
operation.

Chap. ip^.

I Anagallis mas .

MalePimpernell.
(vW i S

.

* lA-* .

Of Tiinpernell.

2 Anagallis fasmina.

.. Female Pimpernell.
s .yk
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1 T^Irnperncll is likevnto Chickeweed
•,
the ftalkes are fbure fquare,trai ling here and there

1 vpon the ground,whereupon do grow broad leaues,and (harpe pointed, fet together by
coil pies .-from thebofome whereof come forth (lender tendrells, whereupon doe grow

fmall purple floures tending to rednefle : which being pad there fucceed fine round bullets like
vnto the feed of Corianders,wherein is conteinc-d fmall duftie feed. The root confiftetb offlender
firings.

a The female Pimpernell differeth not from the male in any one point,but in the colour of
the floures

;
for like as the former hath reddifh floures,this plant bringeth forth floures ofa moft

perfect blew colour, wherein is the difference.

t 3 Of this there is another variety fet forth by Clufuts by the name ofAnagallis temifolia Mo-
»c//;',b*caufe hereceiued the figure and Hiftory thereof from lohn Mondl of I ournay in Franc
it differs thus from the lafl mentioned, the leaues are longer and narrower,fomewhat like thofe o
Granola,and they now and then grow three at a joint, and out of the bofomes ofthe leaues come <

commonly as many little footftalkes as there are leaues,which carry floures of a blew colour with
the middle purplifh,and thefe are fomewhat larger than them of the formal,otherwife like. £

t 3 Anagallis tenuifolia.
4 Anagallis lutea.

, r ^,
C
7
dlovv ^'mPerne fl many weake and feeble branches trailing vpon the ground,

befet with leaues oneagamft another like the great duckweed, notvnlike to NummulariaA
Money woort betweene which and the ftalkes, come forth two Angle and fmall tender foote-

t
They grow m plowed fields neerc pathwaies,in gardens and vineyardes

s
almofteuery where.

I found the female with blew floures in a chalkie corne field in the way from M\ William Stvaines
houle of Southfleet to Long field downs, but neuer any where ella. i I alfobeing in Effcx in the
company of my kind friend .Nathaniel Wright found this among the corne at WrHitsbridge
being the feate of M r

. lohn Wright his brother. $ The yellow Pimpernell growes in the woods be-
tweene High-gate and Hampftead, and in many other woods.

_ '
\ J - — — *'-*-»* X URL k.11 11V. tliC J-fUbUcUlUlllCll

hailing occa,ion to go vnto their harueft worke,will firft behold the floures of Pimpernel!,where-
by they know the weather that (hall follow the next day after - as for example, ifthe floures be
(nut c!ofevp,it betokenethrameand foule weather jeonrrariwife, ifthey be fpread abroad faireweather 3

Narrow leaned Pimpernell. Yellow Pimpernell.

ftalkes, each bearing at their top one yellow floure and no more. TlTe root is fmall and threddy,

f The Place.

j. rj\. Jl tme,
1 hey floure in Summer,and efpecially intheraoneth of Auguft,atwhat time the husbandmen
ninfr Ci rr\ n r\ , t-U ^ „ 1 , n . _ ... ,. „i. _ .

• 1 1 r n 1 • . . < ^

The Time.
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The Names.
It is called in Greeke . in Latine alfo Anagallis „• of diuers, (as Pliny reporteth) Cordmus

blit vntruly : of MarcelLus ano\& Writer, Macia-^ the word is extant in T>ioj'corides amon" the ba-
fiard names. That with the crimfon floure, being the male, is named Phosnicion^ and (porallion of
this is made the compolition or receit called Diacorallion

, that is vfedagainft the gout- which
composition Pnulm tAigmeta letccth downe in his feuenth booke. Among the baftard names it
hath beene called A'etitis, tAigitis, and Sauritis : in Engliflr, Red Pimpcrnell,and blew Pimpernel,

^ The Temperature.

Both the forts of Pimpernell are ofa drying facultiewithoi.it biting, and fomewhat hot witha
certaine drawing quality,infomuch that it doth draw forth fplinters and things fixed in the flefb
as Ga/f»writeth. 3

.

•(J
The Vertues.

Diofcoridcs writes. That they are bfpower to mitigate paine, to cure inflammations or hot fwel-
,

lipgs, to draw out ofthe body and flefti thornes, fplinters
,
or lhiuers of wood.and to hebe the

Kings Euill.
r

The iuyee purgeth the head bv gargarifing orwafhingthe throat therewith
;
it cures the tooth- 1

ache being fnift vp into the nofethrils, efpecially into the contrary nofethrill.
’

It helpeth thole that be dim flighted : the iuyee mixed with honey cleanfes the vlcers ofthe eye 1

called in Latine Argcma.

heart

s

>rC°Uer he aff,mieth ' That k is 8ood aSainft the Ringing of Vipers
, and other venomous 1

It Pteuaileth againft the infirmities ofthe liner and kidneyes, if the iuyee be drunk with wine I
Headdeth further,how it is reported, That Pimpernel with the blew floure helpeth vp the funda

’

ment that is fallen downe
,
and that red Pimpernell applied, contrariwife bringeth it downe

• HAP. 195* Of
c
Brooke4ime

)
or Water Timperncll.

«[ 7he Defeription.

I TARooke-lime or Brooklem hath fat thicke ftalkes, round, and parted into diuers bran-

I J ches : the lcaues be thicke, lmooth, broad, and of a deepegreene colour. Thefloures
grow vpon fmall tender foot-ftalkes, which thruft forth ofthe bofome ofthe leaues, of

a perfeiT blew colour,not vnlike to the floures ofland Pimpernell : the root is white,low creepin 0-
,

with fine firings failned thereto : out of the root fpring many other ftalkes,whereby it greatly en-
crealeth. -

1

$ There is a leflervarietie pi this, which our Author fet forth in the fourth place, differing
not from this butonely in that it is Idle in all the parts thereof

,
wherefore I haue omitted the hi-

ftorie and figure, to make roome for more confpicuous differences
. 4:

a The great water Pimpernell is like vnto the precedent, failing that this plant hath (harper
pointed or larger leaues, and tnc floures are ofa more whitifh ora paler blew colour, wherein con-
fifteth the difference.

t Thereisalfoa leflervarietie of this, whole figureand defcription our Authourgauein the
next place

•,
but bccaufc the difference is in nothing but the magnitude I haue made bold to omit

3 Now that I haue briefely giuen you the hiftory ofthe foure formerly deferibed by our Au-
thor, I will acquaint you with two or three more plants which may fitly be here inferted : The firft
of thefe Lolelcalls Anagallis aquattca tertia • and therefore I haue thought fit to giue you it in the
lame place here. It hath a white and fibrous root

;
from which arifetha round fmooth ftalke a

foot and more high, (yet I Irf^p fometimes found it not aboue three or foure inches high:) vpon
the ftalkes grow leaues round, grcene,and firming, (landing not by couples, but one aboue ano-

. tiler on all (ides of the ftalkes. The leaues that lie on the ground are longer than the reft, and are
in fliape fomewhat like thofe ofthe common Daifie, but that they are not fnipped about the ed-
ges : the floures are white,confifling ofone leafe diuided into flue parts

;
and they grow at the firft

as it were in anvmbel, but afterwards more fpike faflrioned.lt floures in Iuneand Inly, and grow-*
eth in many waterie places, as in the marifhes of Dartford in Kent, alfo betweene Sandwich and
Sandowne caftle, and in the ditches on this fide Sandwich. Btmhine faith,That GuilUndinm called
(foffletimes Ahfma, and otherwhiles Cochliaria

:

and others would haue it to be Samslum ofPliny,
fob .

2

j . cap. r i . Bauhine himfelfe fitly calls it Anagallis aquatics folio rotundo non crenato,

Fff 2 4 I COB-
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I Anagnllit feu Becubunga,

Brooke-lime.

fi ocaJIu

+ 3 dmgullis nquaticarotundifolU.

Round leaaed water Pimpernel.

1 AnagtiUis aquatica mnior.

Great long leaued Brook-lime.
,, '^\J~eAsO'iAsvZ.a. CU\*-&- eH ot£jL-iA

4 I coniedhire this figure which vve here giuc
you with the Authors title to be onely the lefTer

variety of that which our Author defcribes in the
fecond place; but becaufe I haue no certaintie

hereof (for that Label hath giuen vs no defcripti-

on thereof in any of his Latine Workes, andalfo
Bnuhinm hath diftinguifhed them) I am forced to
giue you onely the figure thereof; not intending
to deceiue my reader by giuing descriptions from
my fancie and the figure,as our Author fomtimes
made bold to do.

5 This which is fet forth by moll writers for
Cepittt, and which fomemay obie.fi: to be more fit

to be put next the Purflanes, I will here giue you,
hailing forgot to doe it there

;
and I rhmke this

place not vnfit, becaufe our Author in the Names
in this Chapter takes occafion in T)odon&us his
words to make mentis thereof. It hath a final!

vnprofitablc root, finding vp a ftalke fome foot
high, diuided into many weake branches

,
which

are here and there fet with tbickc leaues like thofe
of Purflane, but much lcffe, and narrower, and
/harper pointed : the floures which grow in good
plenty vpon the tops of the branches are cotnpo-
/ed of fine fimall white leaues whereto fuccceds
final! heads, wherein is contained a feed like that
of Orpine.This by Mattbiolus and others is called
Cepxa: but clufim doubts that it is not the true
Ct/iaa ofthe Antients. $ The



The Place.

They grow by riuers Tides, fmall running brookes, and waterie ditches. The yellow Pimpcr-

nell I found growing in Hampfted wood neere London,and in many other woods and copfes.

The Time.

They bring forth their floures and feed in Iune, Inly, and Align ft.

- TAc Names.

Water Pimpernel is called ^tnagallisaqtuitica: of moll, Bccabunga, whicl| js borrowed of the

Germane word 13acljpUngl)Cn t mloiv-Dutch , ffimfcpUtighen t in French, Berk
;
whereupon

fome do call it Bertila

:

notwithftanding Marcellus reporteth, That Bcrula is that which the Greci-

ans call or rather Creffes : it is thought to be Cefaa
;
that is to fay,ofthe garden

;
which Di-

cfcorides writeth to be like vnto Purflane, whereunto this Brook-lime doth very well agree. But if

it be therefore faid to be »™*«, becaufe it groweth either onely or for the riioft part in gardens,this

Pimpernel or Brook-lime (hall not be like vnto it, which groweth no where leffe than in gardens,

being altogether of his owne nature wilde, defiring to grow in waterie places, and inch as be con-

tiiiHal^'ouerflowne : in Englifh the firft is called Brooklime,and the reft by no particular names •

but wiTma"^ call them water Pimpernels, or Brook-limes.

- «H
Thc Temferattire.

Brook-lime is.oftemperature hot and dry like water Cre(£s,yet not fo much.

. The Vertues.

•- Brooke-lime is eaten in fallads as Water-Crefles are,and is good againft that w. •*.!.*>» of

fuch as dwell neere the Germane feas,which they call ^cilCtbUPCfee: or as we terme it, che_ Scur-

uie, or Skirby, being vied after the lame manner that Water C idles and Scuruy grade is > icd,\et

is it not offo great operation and vertue.
.

The herbe boylcd maketh a good fomentation for fwollen legs and the drofpfie.

The leaues boyled, ftrained,and ftamped in a (lone morter with the ponder of Fenugrcek,Line-

feeds, the roots ofmarilli Mallowes,and fome hogs gteafc,vnto the forme of a cataplafme or pu'-

teffe, taketh away any fwclling in leg or artne
5
wounds aifo that arc ready to fall into apoft u nati-

on it mightily defendeth, that no humor or accident fhall happen thereunto'.
;

F f f 3
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D
_

The leaues ofBrooke-limc ftamped, drained, and giuen to drinke in wine, helpetjTtheftraneu.
rie, and griefes ofthe bladder.

E The leaues of Brook-lime, and the tendrels ofA$aragm , eaten with oyle, vineger, and Pepper,
helpeth the ftrangurie and ftone.

11 '

Chap, i96. Offinkjngffround-'Tine.

*[f
TbcKindes.

t TXfofcorides hath antiently mentioned two forts of Anth-jllis: one with leaues like to the Len-
J"",ti!l,& the other like to Cbamxpitys. To the firft,fome late writers haue referred diners plants,

as the two fir ft defcribed in this Chapter:, The Anthjllts Lcguminofx Belgarum hereafter to be defcri-
bed

;
the eyinthfllis Valentin* Clufij formerly fet forth Chap. 171.To the fecond are refer ed the In*

Mofcbata MonJ}>cliaca,dcCctihed in the fourth place of the 1 50.Chap.0f this booke
;
the Linariaadul-

terin* defcribed formerly chap. 165. in the 14.place, and that which is here defcribed in the third
place of this chapter, by the name of Antby His altera Italorum. 4

TbeDefcription.

1 rT*’Here hath beene much adoe among Writers about the certaine knowledge ofthe true

1 Antbyllis ofDiofcondcs : I will therefore fet downe that plant which of all others is
found mod agreeable thereunto. It hath many fmall branches full ioynts, notaboue

an handfi.ill high, creeping fundry wayes,befetwith fmall thicke leaues of a pale colour, refern-
bling Lemnula, or rather Alfine minor, the lelfer Chickweed. The floures grow at the top of the
ftalke, ftarre-fafhion, ofan herby colour like boxe, or Sedum minus : it foftereth his fmall feeds in
a three cornered huske. Therootisfomewhatlong,flender,ioynred,and deepely thruft into the
ground like Soldanella: all the whole plant is faltilh, bitter in tafte.and fomewhat heating.

t 1 AmbyHis lentifolia,fueAlfine

cruciata marina.

Sea Pimpernell.

^ 2 Amhyllis CMarma incana Alfine

-

folia.

__^M?iny floured Groynd-Pine.

C* CCtJs\

$ This delcription was taken out ofthe tyiduetfaria, pag . 195. where ft is called Antbyllis prior

lentifolta Peplios effigie maritima MoC'uJius hath defcribed n by the name of Alfinesgenuspelagi-
cmn : I haue called it in my laft iournall by the nameoiAlfine cruciala marina, becaufe the leaues
which grow thicke together by couples crofle each other, as it happens in moft plants which haue
fquareftalkes with two leaues at each ioynt. I haue Englifhed it Sea Pimpernell, becaufe the
leaues in fhapeare as like thofe of Pimpernel as of any other Plant

;
and alfo for that our Author

hath called another plant by the name of Sea Chickcweed. The figure ofthe Aduerfariaveas not
good, and Clnfiu* hath none

;
which hath caufed fome to reckon this AnthyHis ofLobifmA Alfine of

Clulhts for two feuerall plants, which indeed are not fo. I haue giuen you a ficrure hereof which r

tookefrom the growing plant, and which well expreffeth the growing thereof, 4
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5 AntbyMi altera Italorum »

Stinkingground Pine.

6 %-\

2 There is likewife another fort afjta-
thyllisot Sea Ground Pine, but in truth no-
thing els than a kinde of Sea Chickevveed,
hauing fmall branches trailing vpon the
ground oftwo hands high whereupon do
grow little leaucs like thofe of Chickiveed,
not vnlike thofe of LcnticnUmarina, or Sea
Lentils : on the top of the (talks (landm i.

ny finall moflieflouresof'a white colour.

The whole plant is of a bitter and falriiTi

tafte. t This is the Marina incana AnthyUn
Alfine folia Narbomnfutm of Lobel : it is the

Paronychia altera of Matthiolui. ^
t 3 To this figure (which formerly

was giuen for the firft of thefe by our A u-

thour) I will now giue you a briefe deferip-

tion.This in the branches,leaues,and whole
face thereof is very like the French Herbe-
Iuie, or Ground Pine, but that it is much
Ielfe in all the parts thereof,but chiefely in

the leaues which alfo are not fnipt like

thofe ofthe French Ground Pine,but fharp
pointed : the tops ofthe branches are dow-
nie or woolly, and fet with little pale yel-

low floures. $
The Place.

Thefedogrow in the South Ides belon-

ging to England, efpecially in Portland in

the grandly and Tandy foords,which lie loiv

andagainftthefea ; and likewife in theifle

of Shepey neere the water fide. ^ I haue
onely found the firft deferibed, and that

both in Shepey,as alfo in Weft-gate bay by Margate in the Ifle ofThanetT
i The Time.
They floure and flourish in June and Iuly.

TheNamcs.

'

Their titles and deferiptions fufficiently fet forth their feuerall names.

f The Temperature.

Thelefea herbes are ofa temperate facultie betweene hot and cold.

The Virtues.

Halfean ounce ofthe dried leaues drunke, preuaileth greatly againft the hot pifle,the ftrangu-
rie,or difficultie ofmaking water,and pnrgeth the reines

.

The fame taken with Oxymell or honied water is good for the falling ficknefle, giuen firft at B
morning,and laft at night.

Therewis formerly three do'criptitfis, vet bur one figure in chipter4and thic was marked wish the figure i. and called AmhjfJU lextifotij, but vnfitrly:

j ^
^ haueguen you the title which L»bsl the firft Auth ar thereof puts vpon it, with a defen prion thercay. hat tt m,v not It idd as a ciphtr,as ir. formerly did .

That aercription which formerly held the fccoml place was ofthe ointhjUit Vilcntmioi defer ibed formerly chap. 17 i.aud^therefore I In nc omitted it here-

A

Chap. ip j. OfJVbitebloW3or Whiielm CjraJfe.

The Kwdcs.

I THHe firft is a very (lender plant bailing a fewe fmall leaues like the leaft Chickweede, :

* growing in little tufts,trom the midft whereof rifeth vp a fmallftalke,three or foure in-
ches long

;
on whole top do grow very littlewhite flourespvhich being paft, there come in place

fmall flat pouches compofed ofthree fihnespvhich being ripe,the two outfides fall away .leaning
the middle part (landing long time afterwhich is like white Sattin,as is that ofPolbonacpvluch our
women call white Sattin,but much fmaller : the tafte is fomevvhat fharpe.

n This londeofParonychia, hath fmall thicke and fit leaues,cut into three or more diuifions,'

much idem'.) ling the leaues of Rue, but a great deale final let. The (talks are like the former,& 1 1 -
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leaues alfo

i
but the cafes wherein the feedcis contained, are likevnto the ItedvdfeJs of Myofitis

Scorfioidcs.jor Moufeare Scorpion graffe.The floures arc fmall and white.
There is another fort ofW hitlow grafieor Nailewoort, that is IikcwifeaIoworbaleherbe,ha-

ninga fmall tough roote, with fome threddie firings annexed thereto : from which rifevpdiuers
flcnder tough ftalkes/et with little narrow leaues confufedly like thofeofthe fmalleft Chickweed
whereofdoubtlefie thefc be kindes-alongft the ftalks do grow very 1 ittle white floures,after which
come the feeds in fmall buttons,of the bignefle of a pins head. % Our Author fcemes here to dc-
fcribe the Paronychia i.ofTabern, f;

r Paronychia ’vulgaris,

Common Whitlow grade.

G~% 0<_ V^JXAA-cy-—

•

Thefe fmall,bafe and low herbs grow
vpon bricke and ftone wals, vpon old ti-

led hoitles
,
which are grownc to haue

much molfe vpon them, and vpon fome
fhadowie,and dry muddy wals. Itgrow-
eth plentifully vpon the bricke wall in

of Southampton, in the Suburbs ofLondon,and fundry
bd°n§inS t0 the EarIc

r a IT
The Time.

, U The Names.

.

The Grecians haue called thefe plants -w*., which Cicero calleth Reduvia , There be manyktndes °fplants called by the fatd name ofParonychia,which hath caufed many writers to doubt of

o raiked v

in

i
C ' bL'Cy° l’

l

may very k°Id| y take thefe plants for the fame,vntill time hath reuealed
or railed vp fome new plant,approchmg neerer vnto the truth : which I thinke will neuer be,fo thatwe may call them in Enghfh,Naile-woort,and Whitelow grafie.

. . ^ TheTmperaturcs mdyertues.

A
hei le rhprTc^r

he
,

r

f°f>
vv

'

c h al,e nothing to fet downe : onely it hath beene taken toheale the difeafe ofthe nailes called a Whitlow,whereofit took his name'

ferjpeioru'

AlKll0,^CrCl^aUe VItw0 ^2urc,> atld 31 manT defcripcions of both ihefc pbms,whcrclcrc I hane ciritttd 3,ofttcIigureija^icIihcmoiCTnpeTfe£l Vc.

Chap.
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Chap. ip8. Ofthefemale FlueHeritor Speedwell.

f The Definition.

t rT~' He firft kinde ofElatine, beeing of Fuchfiut and CMatthio/^called Veronicafamine or
J|[

the female Fluellen
5
fhooteth from a /mail and fibrous root many flexible and tender

brandies,difperfed flat vpon the ground.ramping & creeping with leaues like Num-
mulenajout that the leaues of Elatine areof an hoarie,hairie,and ouetworne greene colour . among
which come forth many fmall flourcs,ofa yellow colour mixed with a little purple,like vnto the
Jmall S napdragon, haulng a certaine taile or Spur fattened vnto cuery fuch floure

, like the herbe
called Larkes fpflrre. The lower raw or chap ofthe floure is ofa purple colour,and the vpper iawe
of a faueyellowe, which beeing part, there fucceedes a fmall blacke feede contained in round
husks.

a The fecond kinde ofElatine hath ftalfees, branches,floures,and roots, like the firft • but the
leaues are flifhioned like the former, but that they haue two little ears at the lower end, fomewhat
refembling an arrow head, broad at the fetting on : but the fpur or taile ofthe floure is longer and
more purple mixed with the yellow in the floure*

3

I Veronicafamine Fuchfijfve Elatine.

The Female Fluellen.
i Elatine altera.

Sharpe pointed Fluellen,

OuFUrrr

f The Place.

Both thefe plants I haue found in fundry places where come hath growne.efpecially barley as
in the fields about Southfleet in Kent,where within fix miles compafle there is not a field wherein
it doth not grow.

Alfo itgroweth in a field next vnto the houfe fometime belonging to that honourable gentle-
man Sir Frances Walfinghem,at Barn-elmes,and in fundry places of EfTex^nd in the next field vnto
tne Churchyard at Chifwicke neere London,towards the midftof the field*

. If
TheTimti

They floure in Augull and September.

If 'tj’i
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B

The ^{ames.
Their leuerall tides fet forth their names as well in Latine as Englifti.

«(J
The Venture andVcrtues.

Tliefe plants are not onely of a Angular aftringent facultie, and thereby helpe them that bee
grieued with the Dy fenterie and hot lwelling

;
but offuch Angular efficacy to heale fpreadin<r and

eating cankers,and corolmc vlcers,that their vertue in a manner palfeth all credit in thefe fretting
fores,vpon fine proofedone vntofundry perfonsyand efpecially vpon amanwhomPraareporteth
ro haue his nofc eaten moft grieuouAy with a canker or eating fore,who fent for the Phy Ations &
Chmrrgions that were famouAy knowne to be the belt,and they with oneconfent concluded to
cut the faid nofe off, to preferue the reft of his face : among thefe Surgeons and Phyfttions came
apoore forie Barbar, who had no more skill thanhe had learned by tradition, and yetvndertooke
to cure the patient. This forefaid Barbar Handing in the companieand hearing their determinati-
on. deftred that he might make triall of an herbe which he had feene his maftervle for the fame
purpofe, which herbe Elatme^ though he were ignorant of the name whereby it was called,yet hee
knew where to fetch it.To be fhort.this herbe he ftamped,and gaue theiuice ofitvnto the patient
to drinke,and outwardly applied the fame plaifterwife,and in very fhort fpaee perfedHy cured the
man,and ftaicd the reft ofhis body from further corruption,which was ready to fall into a leprofte
Janerfar.pag.19-t, r ’

EUtine helpeth the inflammation ofthe eies,and defendeth humours flowing vnto them beeino-
boi led,and as a pultus applied thereto.

3 0

The leaues fodden in the broth ofa hen,or Veale.ftaieth the dyfenterie.
1 he new writers affirme.that the female Fluellen openeth the obltruaions or'ftoppings of the
r and fpleen.prouoketh vrine,driueth forth ftones.and clenfeth the kidneies and bladder,accor-

ding to Paulm

.

The weight of a dram or ofa French crowne,of the ponder ofthe herbe,with the like waight of
treacle,is commended again!!: peftilent Feuers.
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%The Defcripion.

1

Tjvu
firf

j P
ncle ° f

'

VeromCil 1S a ftnall herbe,andcreepeth by the ground,with little fedA difliandhatqr branches. The leafe is fomething round and hatTy,indented or fnippejround about the edges. The floures are ofa light blew colour,declining to purple the feed is contamed rn lictle flat pouches : the root is fibrous and hairy.
t r on'

. .
+
.

a
.

The fecond doth alfocreepe ypon the ground,'hading long flenderftemmes,fome foothigh,and fomewhat large leaues a little hairy,and pleafantly foft.The floures be blew like as thofe

feed 'wE"’
bUt f°mCVvhat bjSSer=

and of ^brighter colour-and they are alfo fucceeded by round

3 The third kinde ofVeronica Creepeth with branches and leaues like vnto Serf,Hum for which
caufe it hath beene called Vcronua ScrpHifolia The floures grow along the final! and tender bran-
ches,ofa vvhitifh colour declining to blewnefle. The root is final! and threddie, taking hold vnon

mer
VPPer °f earth,whcrc u fPreadeth - The feed is contained in finall pouches like the for-

4 The fourth hath a root fomewhat wooddie, from the which rife vp leaues like vnto the for-met The fmall vpright ftalke is befet with the like leaues,but leflTer . at the top whercofcOinmeth

Jy homS
n

fSd?effd
C

s

' V ?ethCr3anJ ful1 ofblewifli floures,which are fucceeded by ma-

* 5 This hath many wooddie round fmooth branches, fome handfull and halfehiah or
better : the leaues are like thofe ofwilde Tyme, but longer and ofa blacker colour, fometimes
lightly fmpt: at the tops ofthe branches grow floures of a whitifh blew colour,confi fling offoure
fiuejorelfe fix e little leaues a piece

;
which[falling,there follow round feedeveffels, containing a’round fmall and blacke feed. It floures in Auguft.and growes vpon cold and high mountaines as

VaonlT^frutTclns^
^ r Al?ln<l mlnma Serplitfolio : and Clufim hath ft by the namc’of

;

3 Veronica, minor.

Little Fluellen,
4 Veronica reft* minima.

The fmalleft Fluellen.
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6 The fixt kinde ofVeronica hath many vpright branches a foote hieh andduudmg rhemfelues into fundry other fmall twigs • at the top whereof do grow^ "T’bearing bright and (Tuning blew floures.The leaues are fomewhat long indented abo.^H^^like a law : the root is compaft ofmany threds, or firings.
outtheedges

* 7 This hath ftalkes fomc cubit high and fometimes more,and thefe not verv full nfiches, yet hainng diners joints, at each whereof do grow forth two leaues two nr! i
.

fLr
,

an'

long,and one broad,and thefe leaues are alfo thicke,fmooth,and fhinino- Jightlv fmnr /
^

“k
les

the edges,and ofa very aftringent and drying tafte,and at hftSSsK! SeZofTllalkes grow fpokie tufts or blew floures like thofe of the Iaft mentioned,but’of fomewha^aSfter colour, and they begin firft to floure or fliew themfelues below, and fo govpwards
. theK"« hich is fmall and blacke, is conteyned mflat feedveffels • theroote is thic^ w.vi,
’ 5

euery yeerc rlirufting vp new (hoots. ThtKi,

hi,t * ,ons" <* »f »«£

% The Place.
f ertmiea groweth vpon bankes, borders of fields,and grafsie mole-hils in fand v ,

•

woods, almofteuery where.
B ln lanc7 grounds, and in

C ^^Vin^heclo^^i^dloin^t^h'ehoufcofJ^s^fdiie^oftheclerire^c^her”e London ' Tht“ -*-*S5tssfc?ss
„ _ n y The Time.
Thefe floure from May to September.

,
The Names.

them in Englifh, Pauls Betony, or Speedwell in WelchiE called£|L a

T i r ®1 The Nature.
nele are ofa meane temperature,betweene heateand drineffe.

, 5T The Vtrtues,

plant, to wit that which is hm difccibcd in the' fcthpSfnd whuh w«
formctlf in tilc fif* aml i1** f 1U-«> wctealfi. ofthcSn*

Chap. ip8. Of berbe Twopence.

if TbcDefcriptiott.

H ^w^rlim l-h
Pencc’!latj}

a .fmall and tender root,fpredirig and difperfing it felfe farre
•

0 ^^S’^m 'Vhi

T
h VP many Httle, tender, flexible ftflkes tailing

what round, whereofit tooke his nam p
P CS

T
ce
k
rtaine rPaces’

with fmooth greene leaues fome-
de^h^
fpeft, fauing it is altogether lelTerThemilnhey diffT”^

llkC^ °therofhlskinde ln each re -

ches which here and rher

f

^
k

^
oney_vvoort: vvh

i

c^ hath many very flender creeping bran-

ftanding by counts ot LP ^^ take rootaSai"e : the leaues are fmall and round,
g y p.es one againft another

* and out of the bofomes come flender foote- (talk*

bearing,
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bearing prery little whitifh purple floures confiding of fine little leaues Handing together inman-

ner.of a little bell-floure, and ieldome othcrwife : the feed is fmall,and conteined in round heads.

This growes in many wet rotten grounds and vpon boggesil firft found it Anno 1 61

6

,in the Bifho-

pricke ofDurham,and in two or three places of Yorkshire, and not thinking any had taken notice

thereof,I drew a figure of it & called it Nummularlapufilla-florc ex Mo purpurafeente-but fince 1 haue

found that Bauhine had formerly fet it forth in his Prodrome by the name of ’Nummularia fiort

purpurafeente. It growes alfoon the bogges vpon the heath, neare Burnt wood in Eifexiit floures

inluly and Auguft. i

i Nummularia. t 3 Nummulariaflorepurpurafeente .

Itgroweth neere vnto ditches and ftreames,and other watery places, and is fometimes found
in moitf woods : I found it vpon the banke of the riuer ofThames, right againfl the Queenes pal-

lace ofWhite hall
j
andalmoft ineuery countrey where I haue trauelled.

Herbe Two pence is called in Latine Nummularia, and Centummorb'u > and ofdiucrs Serpentaria.

It is reported that ifferpents be/hurt or wounded,they do heale tfiemfelueswith this herbe,where-

upon came the name ScrpcMoritt

:

it is thought to be called Ce«f«»z7»or£i4,ofthewonderfulleffe&
which it hath in curing difeafes

;
and it is called Nummularia of the forme of money, whereunto

the leaues are I i ke : in Dutch,^cntUtlCfcetUPt *, in Englifh, Money woort, Herbe Two pence, and
Two penny grade.

A The floures and leaues {tamped and laid vpon wounds andvlcers- doth cure them : but it wor-
beth mod effectually being ftaraped and boiled in oile oliue,with fome rolen,wax,and turpentine

added thereto.

Herbe Twopence.
‘ 1 • /in

Purple floured Money-woort.

(l/W a ci oefffiwd 1 LAvC.f- £ — .

The Place.

«jf
The Time.

It floureth from May till Summer be well fpent.

The Names,

fj The Temperature.

That this herbe is dry, the binding tafte thereofdoth fhevv : it is alfo moderate colde.

The Vertues.

The
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The iu ice drunke in wine, is gold for the blondie flix, and allother iffues in bioud ofman or B
woman

;
the weakenefle and loofenelfe of the belly and laske

;
it helpeth thofe that vomite blond

and the Whites in fuchashaue them.

Boiled with wine and honie it cnreth the wounds ofthe inward parts,and vlcers ofthe Iuno-s & C
in a word,there is not a better wound herbe,no not Tabaco it felfe,nor any other whatfoeucr.

Theherbeboiled/inwinewithalittle honie, or meade, pretiailcth much againft the cough in £>
children,called the Chinne cough.

Chap. zoo. Of 'Bugle or of\fiddle Qomfrey.

The Deferiflion.

i T) TguU fpreadeth and creepeth alongA the ground like Monie woort; the leaues be long,

jj fac,& oieous.andofa brown colour for the rrtott part.The floures grow about the Ida Iks

in rundles,comparing the ftalke,leauing beeweene euery rund le bare or naked lpaces
;

and are of a faire blew colour, and often white. I found many plants of it in a moift ground vpon
Blacke Heath neere Londorgfaft by a village.calkd Charleton,but the leaues weregreen,and not
browne at all like the other.

I Bugnla. 2 Bugulaflorealbo, fine cameo.

Middle Confound. White or carnation floured Bugle,

2 Bugle with the white floure differeth not from the precedent, in toots, leaips,and fbalks*the

onely difference is,chac this plant bringeth forth faire milk white ho ires, and the other thole that

are blew, f It is alfo found with a flelfi coloured floure
,
and the leaues are lefle fnipt than thofe

ofthe former. Bauhine makes mention ofone much lefle than tho e,.vith round fnipt leaues and a

yellow floure,which he faith he had out ofEngland, but I haue no. as yet leene it
,
nor found any

other mention thereof. |
qj The Place.

Bugnla groweth almofl in euerv woo 1 and copfe, and fur t like flat lo vie and mold piacis, and

isenuch planted in gardens: the other varieties a. e leldomc to be met withadl.
° Ggga
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(w;

jil?’

^ The Time.

Bugda floureth in April! and May.
or The Names,

Bugle is reckoned among the Confounds or wound- terhe s : and it is called of feme Ccnjolidt

media,Bugulafind Buglum

:

in High Dutch, (BUUtJtl: in Low Dutch ^SCllCgSOCtl : o(Matthulas,

Herba Laurentinn : in Englilh,Browne Eugle :offome,SickIcwoorr, and herbe Carpenter, but not

truly.

Q^'ibe'Njture. ,

Bugle isofameane tempcrature,betweeneheat and dandle.
9
]
The Vcrtucs.

A Ic is commended againft inward burftings,and members torne,renr.nnd bruifed : and therefore

it is put into potions that feme for nodes,in which it is of fuch vertue,that it can diffolue & wafte

away congealed and clotted blond . Ruellins writeth that they commonly fay in France,how he r.ee-

deth neither Phyfition nor, Surgeon that hath Bugle and Sanickle,for it doth not only cure rotten

wounds being inwardly taken,butalfo applied to them outwardly : it is good for the infirmities

ofthe Liuer
;
it taketh away the obftritftions, and ftrengthneth it.

B Thedeco&ion ofBugle drunken,difiblueth clotted or congealed blond within the bodie, hea-

leth and maketh found all wounds of the bodie,both inward and outward.

C The lameopeneth the ftoppings of the Liuer and gall,and is good againft the iaundifeand fe-

tters oflong continuance.

D The fame decoftion cureth the rotten vlcers and fores ofthe mouth and gums.

E Bwrulah excellent in curingwounds and fcratches, and the iuice cureth the wounds, vlcers and

fores of the fecret parts,or the herbe bruifed and laid thereon.

Chap, zoi OfSelfe-heale.

t Prunella.

Selfe-hcale.

2 Prunella Lobelij.

The fecond Selfe-heale.

Mvf *
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3
Prunellaflore alto.

White floured Selfe-hcale,

6X7,

if TheDefiriptittti.

X TARuhell or Brunei hath fquarc hai-

1 ty ftalksofa foot hi gh,befet with
Jong, hairy and fiharpe pointed

Ieaues,& at the top ofthe ftalks grow floures
' thicke fet together, likean care orfpiky knap
ofabrovvne colour mixed with blew floures’
and fometiffies white,ofwhich kinde I found’
fome plants in Eflexnecre Henningham ca-
ftle. The root is fmall and very thred^die.

f 2 PrunelUalnra,o’c after Libeland Pena-
Symphytum pttraum, hath leaues like the Iaft
defcribed, but foraewhat narrower, and the
Jeanes that grow commonly towards the tops
ofthe ftalks, are deeply d iuidcd or cut in, af-
ter die manner of the leaues of the final! Va-
lerian, and fometimes the lower leaues are al-
fodiuided,but that is more feidom; the heads
and floures are like thofc Of the former,And
the colour of the floures is commonly purple
yet fomtimes it is found with flefh coloured,
and otherwhiles with white or afire coloured
floures-.

3 The third fort of Selfc-heale is like vn-
to the Iaft defcribed in root, ftalke, & leaues
& in euery other point,failing that the floures
hereof are ofa perfeft white colour, and the
others not fo,which maketh the difference.

t The figure which our Authour gaue in

_ , ,. , T . . ,

this third place,wds ofthe Prunella fecunda ofTabern. which I mdge to be all one with the Prunella i . non vubaris ofc7«/?«*,and that becaufe the
flotnes m that of Takrnamontanus are expreffed Ventre laxiore, which Clufttes complaines his draw-er dtd not obferue.tne other parts alfo agree : now this of Clufim hath much larger floures than
*{

e ord;nary,and tllorc commonly ofa deeper purple colour,yet they are tometimes whitifli,and o-
tnerwmles ofan afire colour : the leaues alfo are fomewhat more hairie, long and ftrarpe pointed,
than the ordinary,and herein.con fills the greateft difference. $

. *f
The Place.

England
of PmneIlor Brune11 gtoweth verie Commonly in all our fieldes throughout

The fecond Brunei or Symphytum pctrxum gr'oweth naturally vpon rocks,ftonie mountaines,and
graueliy grounds. 3

r ,

rll® thl
.

rcl^ any thlI1g thac 1 kncw is a ftranger with vstbut the firft common kinde I handfound with white floures. $ j,

:

. %TheTime.
Tliele plants floure for the moft part all Sommer long.

. . / The Names.
runelts called in HnghfhPrunell, Carpenters herbe,Selfe-heaIe, and Hoolce-heale,and Sic-

klcwoort. it is called ofthe later Herbarifts Brunslla:and Prunella, ofCMatthiolue, Cor/folida minor,
and Sohdago minor

s
but faith^sef/t^r, the Daifie is the right Confolida minor, and alfo'the Solida-

go minor.

. The Nature.
Thele heroes are of the temperature o{ Bugu/a that is to fay, moderately hot and drie.and fortie-

th ing binding.
1 1 ’

The Vert ties.

ihe decoblionof Prunel! made with wine orwater, doth ioine together and make whole and Afound all wounds,both inward and outward,euen as Bugle doth.
Prune 11 bruifed withoileof Rofes and Vineger, andlaied to the forepart of the head, Awa^eth band helpeth the paine and aking thereof.
To bee ‘h°rt,it ferueth for the fame that Bugle doth, and in the world there are not two better Cwound herbs,as hath been often proued.

G gg 3 ^
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D Itis commended againft the infirmities ofthe mouth, and efpecially the ruggednefie, blacke-
ncfTe, and drinefl'e of the tongue,with a kinde of fvvelling in the fame. It is an infirmitie amongft
fouldiers that lie in campe. The Germans call it be 23jaUtl,which happenc-th not without a con-
tinuall ague and frenfie. The remedte hereofis thedeco&ion ofSelfe-heale,with common water
after blond letting out of the veins of the tongue:and the mouth and tongue rnuft be often wafted
with the fame decoftion,and fometimes a littlevineger mixed therewith.This difeafe is thought
to be vnknowne to the old writers •. but notwithftanding if it be conferred with that which Pattlus

Aegintta calleth Eryfipelits Cerebri,an inflammation of the braine.then will it not be thought to bee
much differing,if it be not the very fame.

A The leaues of the great Martdleine woort are good againft all burning vlcers and apoftemes,a-

gainft the inflammation and running of the eics,being applied ther«to.

B " Tbefame madevp inanvnguentor falue with wax,oi!e,and turpentine, is mod excellent for

wounds,efpecial !y thofe wherein is any inflammation,and will not come to digeftion or matura-

tion^ are thofe weeping wounds made in the knees,elbowes,and other ioints.

q The iuice,deco£lion, or.diftilled water, is drunk to very good purpofe againft the rupture or any

inward burftings.

£) The herbe is' good to be put into Vulnerarie drinks or potions,as one Ample belonging thereto

moft neceflarie^o the which effe<ft,thebeft praftifed do vfe it
;
as a fimple in fuch cafes ofgreat ef-

E 1 1 likewife afllvageth the cruell torments ofthe gout ,vfed with a few Mallows and butter boi-

led and made to the forme ofa pultis.

F The fame receipt aforefaid vfed in Clyfters,ptofitethmuchagainft thevehement heatinagues,

and ceafcth the torments or wringing ofthe guts or bowels.

Chap. 2 oz, OfthegreatT>aijie}or zdA'faudelcn woort.

% Beilis metier

.

1 t-T'He great Daifle hath very many broad
X leaues fpred vpon the ground, fome-

what indented about the edges,of the breadth of
a finger,not vnlike thofe of groundfwell : among
which rife vp ftalkesofthe height of a cubit, fet

with the like leaues,but leffer,in the top whereof
do grow large white floures with yellow thrums
in the middle like thofe ofthe Angle field Daify
or Mayweed,withoutany fmell at all.The root is

full of firings.

f The Place.

Itgrowethin Medowesand in the borders of
fields almoft euery where.

The Time.

It floureth and flourifheth in May and Iune,
The Names.

It is called (as we hauefaid) Beilis major, and
alfo Confolidamcdia vulmrariorum, tomakeadif-
rence betweene it and BugitU, which is the true

Confolidamedia : notwithftanding this isholden
ofall to bezCoxfolida medijgeneris

3 ora kinde of
middle Confound : in High Dutch, as Tuchfim
reporreth, <I5enf?bIunie: in Englifh, the Great
Daifie and Maudelen woort.

cond degree,and cold in the beginning ofthe fame.

This great Daifie is rnoift in the end ofthe fe-

ll Vertues.

feft.

Chap;
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Chap. zoj. Of little ‘Daiftes,

ThcDefcription.

t rp He Dai fie bringcth forth many leaues from a threddy root,fmooth,fat, long,and fom-
-I

what round withall, very flcightly indented about the edges, for the mod parr I vino-

a 1 a
gr

,°^
nd 1 am

?,
ng^ch n *~c VP the flourcs

3
cuery one with his owne {lenderllcm^aliTioft hkethofeof Camomil!,but lefler,ofa perfeft white colour, and very double

. \ The d
f
oub 'e red IX

V‘'
C 15 h

t%
vnt°^he Preced.

ellt^ eucry refped
, fauing in the colour ofthe floures : for this plant bringeth forth floures of a red colour, and the other white as aforefaid

t Thefe double Dailies are oftwo forts, thatis either fmalleror larger : and thefe againe ei-ther white or red, or ofboth mixed together: wherefore I hauegiuen you in the firftplace the fi-gure ofthe final],and in thefecond that of the larger.
; P 6

3

Furthermore,there is another pretty double daifie which differs from the firft defcribed on-
ly in the floure, which at the fades thereofputs forth many foot-ftalkes carrying alfo little double
floures being commonly ofared colour . fo thateach ftalke carries as it were an old one and "thebrood thereof : whence they haue fatly termed it the childing Daifie.

I Beilis minor multiplexfiore dbo vel
rulro.

The lefler double red or white Daifie.

a Beilis mcdiomidtiflexflort alto vel
rutro.

The larger double white or red Daifie;

4 The wilde field Daifie hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground like thofeofthe garden
Daifie : among which tife vp flender ftems

5
on the top whereof do grow final! fingle floures like

thole of Camomill, fet about a bunch ofyellow thrums,with a pale of white leaues fometimes
white,now and then red, and often ofbotb mixed together. The root is threddy.

’

5 There doth likewiie grow in the fields another fort ofwilde Daifie, agreeing with the for-
mer in each refpe£l, fauing that it is fomewhat greater than the other and the leaues are fomwhat
more cut in the edges, and larger.

6 The blew Italian Daifie hath many fmall threddy roots, from the which rife vp leaues like

thole
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$ ? Beilis minor frol'tfera,

Childing Daifie.

4 Bellisminorfylucflris.

. The fmall wilde Daifie.

"Jo edLiJ jo

5
Beilis mediafjluejlris.

The middle wilde Daifie.'

thofeofthe common Daifie, ofadarkegreene colour: among which commeth vpa fat ftemme

fee round about with the like leaues, but leffer. The floures grow at the top globe-fafhion
,
that

is, round like a ball, ofa perfeftblew colour, verie likevnto the floures of Mountaine Scabious.

7 The French blew Daifie is likevnto the other blew Dailies in each refpe£f,fauing it is alto-

gether leffer, wherein confifteth the difference.

t There were formerly three figures and deferiptions of this blew Daifie, but one of them
might haue ferued

;
for they differ but in the tallneffe of their growth, and in the bredth and nar-

roivneffe of their leaues. $
The Place.

The double Daifies arc planted in gardens : die others grow wilde euery where.
The
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The blew Dailies are ftrangers in England . their natural! place ofabode is fet forth in their fe-
deral! titles.

6 Beilis ctzrulca fine Globttlaria Aptda,

The blew Italian Daifie.
7 Bellis ccertdeaMonfjieliaea.

Blew French Daifies.

*[ The Tima
The Daifies do floure mod part ofthe Sommer.

The Names.
The Daifie ts called in high-Dutch <$afjliebm t in low Dutch,

i in Latine, Bel.
Us minor, and Corifolida minor, or the middle Confound : of Tragus, Primulwcris but that name ismore propcrvnto Primrofe : of fome, Herba Margarita, or Margarites herbe : in French, Marvueri-
fes, and CafauAes : in Italian, Fiort diprims verigentili. In Englifh, Dailies, and Bruifewortf

The blew Daifie is called Beths cotrulea : offome, Globularia, of the round forme of the floure -

]

5.!
s alr” ceiled Aphjllanthes, and Frondijlora : in Italian, Botanaria : in Englilh, blew Daifies and

Globe Dame. 3

9^ TheTemperature .

The letter Dailies are cold and moift, being moift: in the end ofthe fecond decree, and cold -in
the beginning of the fame.

D

The Vertues.
The Daifies doe mitigate all kinde ofpaines, but efpecially of the ioynts, and gout procee-' .

ding from an hot and dry humor, ifthey be damped with new butter vnfalted, and applied vpon
A

the pained place
,
but they worke more effedually ifMallowes be added thereto.

The leaues of Daifies vfedamongft other Pot-herbes doe make the belly foluble- and they Bare alfo put into Clyfters with good fuccelfe, in hot burning feuers, and againft inflammations of
tile intelhnes.

The nlyce ofthe leaues and roots fnift vp into the nofthrils, purgeth the head mightily offoule
and filthy llimie humors, and helpeth the megrim.

The fame giiien to little dogs with milke keepeth them from growing great.
The leaues (lamped takethawaybruifes and fwellings proceeding of fome llroke, if they be

ilamped and laid thereon
;
whereupon it was called in old time Bruilewort.

The iuyee put into the eyes cleareth them, and taketh away the watering.

.
rhedccodfion ofthe field Daifie (which is thebeftfor phylicks vfe) made in water and drunke

is good againft agues, inflammation of the liuer, and all other the inward parts.

WO
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C h a p. 204. Of <^A/foufe-eare.

«[f
The Vcfcrifticn.

LlB.l.

1 fT,He great Moufe earehath greatand large leaues greater than our common Pylofe/fa,

or Moufe-eare, thicke, and full of fubltance :the ftalkes and Igaues be hoarie and
white,with a filken moftineflcin handling like filke,plcafantand faire in view :itbea-

teth three or foure quadranglec! ftalkes, fornevvhat knotty,a foot long : the roots are hard
;
vvooddy,

and full of ftrings : the floures come forth at the top ofthe ftalke. like vnto the fmall Pifleabed,or

Dandelion, ofa bright yellow colour.

2 The fecood kinde ofPy’ofella is that which we call Auricula mnris
,
or Moufe-eare, being a

very common herb, but few more worthy ofconfideration becaufc of his good effect,and yet clean

vnremembred of the old Writers. It is called Pyloftllaolxlvi rough hairy ar.d whitifh (ubftance

growing on the leaues, which are fomewhat long like the little Daifie, but that they bane a fmall

hollownefle in them refembling the eare of a Moufe : vpon thewhich confideration fome liaue

called it •JW'wfons ; wherein they were greatly decciued,forit is nothing like vnto the Mycfotu of

Dicf.ondes his fmall ftalkes are likewife hairy
,
(lender, and creeping vpon the ground

;
his

flouresaredouolc,andofapaleyelloiv colour,much like vnto Smtimjat Hierac;um , or Hawke-
weed.

1 P'/lof l’ammo*.
Great Moufe-eare.

2 Pflofella refens.

Creeping Moufe-eare.

pfvX'e-.xxW'C'w.— 1JLo
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The Names.
Great Moufe-eare is called ofthe later herbarifts Pylofella

:

the fmaller Iikewifc *,/.*»,Au;u,da marts-. in Dutch, jr>ap[Ct!!t|t; and ^ujifoO? J Lacuna thinkes it Holoftium • in Frenrl, oI ret/le derat, oufouns

:

in Italian, Pelofella

:

in Engli(h,Moufe-eare.
J ' * cn >°-

The Temperature.

1 ruitieTdmke^
^^ °f tempcratUre

’
of an excellent aftringent facultie,with a certaine hot te-

. ^1
The venues.

T ie ecoifhon ot Pylofella drunke doth cure and healeall wounds, both imvard and outward • it ,

] cureth hermes, ruptures, or burftings.
‘'iuuuuward.it

I
theIeupor

eSdriCdandmadeint° P°uder ’
d0 Pr°fitmuch in healing ofwounds, being ftrewe*

, R
il

r
yCe ’ S °frUCh efellencie, that if fteele-edged tooles red hotbedren- <

,

d and coo ed therein oftentimes, it maketh them fo hard, that they will cut Hone or iron be
^

I theyoeuer fohard, without turning the edge or waxing dull.
^ s b

This herbe being vfed in gargarifmes cureth the IoofenefTe of the Vuula. ^
;

Being taken in drinkeit healeth the fluxes of the wombe, as alfo thedifeafes called b.fcnteria v

_t I^
auC inrh ‘s chaPrcr omicted tvro figure? and

I *te firft but in the Irnallncllc of «he (hike, and fcvvndJ

™

which fhould blue
meformctly i„ cheA*A JUcc ^ ftch“p»Sjf!6S^™ “ ““ ,0f *'“o£! tllC ‘>th"-"h,ch

bccne the th ; rd, differs little from
place* vv^s figured and cjcfcrjfcieij

Ch a p. 205 . Of QottonAX^eed or CudAVeed.

V
;
'
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«[f
7he Dcfcription.

1 T?Ngli(h Cudweed hath fundry (lender and vpright ftalkes diuided into many bran

Cr ches, and groweth as high as common Wormwood, whofe colourand fhape it doth
much refemble.The leaues (hoot from the bottome of the turfe ful ofhaires,in fhaoe

fomevvhat like aWillow leafe below, but aboue they be narrower, and like the leaues of Pfiltmm
or Flea-wort : among which do grow fmall pale coloured floures like thofe of the fmall ™
Flea-bane. The whole plant is ofa bitter tafte.

2 The fecond being our common Gnaphalium or Cudweed is a bafe or low herbe nine or ten
inches long,hauing many fmall ftalks or tender branches,and little leaues,couered all ouer with a
certain white cotton or fine wooll,and very thick : the floures be yellow,and grow like buttons at
the top ofthe ftalkes.

3 The third kinde of Cudweed or Cotton-weed, being ofthe fea, is like vnto the other Cud-
weed laft deferibed, but is altogether fmaller and lower, feldome growing much aboue a handfull
high : the leaues grow thicke vpon the ftalkes, and are fhort, flat, and very white, foft and woolly
The floures grow at the top of the ftalkes in fmall round buttons, of colour and fafhion like the
other Cudweed. ,

4 The fourth being the Cotton-weed of the hills and ftony mountains, is fo exceeding white
and hoary, that one would thinke it to be a plant made ofwooll, which may very eafily be known
by his piifture,without other defeription.

7 7

3
Gnaphalium marmum. 4. 5. Gnaphalium montanumpurpureum& album
Sea Cudw eed. Wh.cc and purple mountaine Cotton-weed.

5 The fifth kinde ofCotton-weed hath leaues and ftalkes like theotherofhis kinde,and dif-

fereth in that, that this plant beareth a bufh or tuft ofpurple floures, otherwife it is very like.

6 The fixth is like vnto the laft recited,but greater : the floures are ofan exceeding bright red

colour, and ofan aromaticall fweet fmell.

7 The feuenth kinde of Gnaphalium or Cotton-weed ofClufius his defeription, growes nine
or ten inches high, hauing little long leSues like the fmall Mouf-eare,woolly within,and ofa hoa-
rse colour on the outfide : the ftalkes in like manner are very woolly, at the top whereofcommeth
fo-rh a fane flourcand a ftrange,hauing fuch woolly leaues bordering the floureabout,that a man
would thinke it to be nothing elfe but wooll it felfe : and in the middeft of the floure come forth

fundry





beene called Herbatmpat, that is, the wicked Herbe,or Herbe Impious.

, -V 1 hc elcucnth plant comprehended vnder the title ofGmphdium, (being without doubt a

El™like vnto the other kxndes of Cotton-weed) is an handfull high or thereabouts
, befet with leaues

like

6J
r
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fundry final] heads ofa pale yellow colour, like vnto the other of this kinde. ^Th^rooth blacke
and lomevvhatnorous.

8 There is a kinde ofCotton-weed, being ofgreater beauty than the reli, that hath ftrait and
vpright (talks

3 foothighormore,coueredwithamoft foft and fine wooll, and in fuch plentifull
manner, that a man may with his hands take it from the ftalke in great quantitie - which ftalke is
befet with many (mall long and narrow leaues, greene vpon the inner fide, and hoary on the other
fide rafhioned iomewhat like the leaues ofRofemary, but greater. The floures dogrow at the tono the ftalkes in bundles or tufts, confiding ofmany fmall Homes of a white colour, and very dou
ble,compa.d,or as it were confiding of little filuct fcales thrud clofe together, which doe make
the fame very double. \ v hen the floure hath long flouriflred,and is waxen old, then comes there
in the mtddeft o, the floure a certaine browne yellow thrumme, fuch as is in the midd ofthe Dai-
(ie :which floure being gathered when it is young, may be kept in fuch manner as it was gathered
(Irneane m (rich frdhncfle and well liking) by the fPace of a whole yeare after, in your chert or
eliewhere: wherefore our Englifh women hatieca 11"^ T ' <.

doth aptly anfiver his effeds. } Clufiut receiued UI„,„
by the name ofGnuphditm Amcr'tcMum

,
or ArgyrjfcQmc&'X

9 This plant hath three or foure fmall grayifh colony or woolly dalkes, growing draitfrom
the root and common y dimcfed into many little branches : the leaues be long, narrow, whitifh
(oft, and woolly, like the other ofbis kinde : the floures be round like buttons, growing verv manv
together at the top ot the dalkes but noting fo yellow as Moufe-eare, which turne into downeand are caried away with the wmde. I

5

: calle^jjjfiue-long, or Line for euer, which name
ed this plant out of England, and fird fet it forth

To Filugo, flue fferb/t impia.

Herbe impious, or wicked Cudweed.
a, y\t Cdi'vvx.-

11 Leontopodium, (hie Pes Leonirms.

Lions Cudweed.
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_t J> Leontofodiumparvum.

Small Lyons Cudweed.

6+?
t Ij Gnafhalium oblongofolio.

Long leaned C iidwred.

like Gnafhalium Anglicum , but fomevvliat

broader. At the top ofthe ftalke groweth
a floure ofa blackitTi brown violet colour,
befet about with rough and woolly hairie

Ieaues, which make the whole floure to re-

ferable the rough haired foot ofa Lyon, of
a Hare, or a Beare, or rather in mine opini-
onofa rough footed Doue. The heads of
thefe floures when they are fpred abroad
carry a greater circumference than is re-

quired in fo fmall a plant -and when the
floure is faded, the feed is wrapped in fuch
a deale of wooll that it is fcarfely to be
found out.

12 This fmall kinde of teontofodm
being likqwife a kind of Cotton-weed,nei-
ther by Diofcorides or any other antient

writer once remembred
,
hath one Angle

ftalke nine inches in height, and the Ieaues

of Gn.iphalittm moMantim which leaue' and
ftalkesare white,wi-ha thicke hoary woo'

. iinefle, bearing at the top pale yellow
floures like Gtupb'/ilium montmum : the root
is (lender and wooddy.

t 13 This, which Clufitts calls Gn.u

fhditim PUteM 2. hath finall ftalkes foae
handfullhigh or foaiewhatmore.ofwhich

H h h 2 fome
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forae ftand vpright, others lie along vpon the ground, being round, hairy, and vnorderly fet with

fofthoajry leaues ingirting their ftalkes at their betting on, and fharpe pointed at their vpper ends.

The tops ofthe ftalkes carry many whitilh heads full ofa yellowifh downeitheroot is thicke and

blackifh,with (bme fibres.

14 This fends vp one ftalke parted into fcuerall branches fet here and there with broad foft

and hoarie leaues,and at the diuifion ofthe branches and amongft the leaues grow feuc-n or eight

little heads thicke thruft together, being ofa grayifh yellow colour, and full ofnuich dovvne : the

root is vnprofitable, and perifhes as foone as it hath perfefted his feed. Clufius calls this Gnaphali-

um Plateau 3 . he hailing as it feemes receiued them both from his friend uques Plateau. $
The Place.

The firft groweth in the darke woods of Hampfted, and in the woods neere vnto Deptford by

London. The fecond groweth vpon dry Tandy bankes. The third groweth at a place called Mere-

zey,fix miles from Colchefter, neere vnto the fea fide, if Ialfohad itfent me from my worfhip-

full friend M'. Thomas Glynn,who gathered itvpon the fea coaft ofWales. ^

The reft grow vpon mountaines, hilly grounds, and barren paftures.

The kinde of Gnaphaltum newly fet forth (to wir Americamm) groweth naturally neere vnio the

Mediterranean fea, from whence it hath beene brought and planted in our Englifh gardens, t If

this be true which our Author here affirmes, it might hauehaue had a fitter (at leaft a neerer) de-

nomination than from America
:
yet Bauhtne affirmes that it grovves frequently in Bralill,and it is

not improbable that both their a ifertions be true. $

•O’
The Time.

They floure for the mod part from Iune to the end of Auguft.

IT
Tb' Names.

Cotton-weed is called in Greeke Gnaphalion
;
and it is called Gnafhalion, becaufe men vfe the

tender leaues of ic in ftead ofbombafte or Cotton, as P,lulus AUgintta writeth . Pliny faith it is cal-

led chamxxylon, as though he fhould fay Dwarfe Cotton
;
lor it hath a foft and white cotton like

vnto bombafte: whereupon alfo it was called ofdiuers Tomentitia,and Cotonaria : ofothers,Ccntun-

culus, Centuncularis, and Albimtm-, which word is found among the baftard names :but the later

word, by reafonofthe white colour,doth reafonably well agree with it. It isalfocalled Bomhax
,

Hunhlis filago,and Herba Impta, becaufe the yonger, or thofe floures that fpring vp later, are higher,

and ouertopthofe that come firft, as many wicked children do vnto their parents, as before tou-

ched in the defeription : in Englifh, Cotton-weed, Cud-weed, Chaffe-vveed,and petty Cotton.

The Nature.

Thefe herbes be ofan aftringent or binding and drying qualitie.

TheVertues.

A Gnaphaltum boyled in ftrong lee cleanfeth the haire from nits and lice : alfo the herbe being laid

in ward-robes and prefles keepeth apparell from moths,

g The fame boyled in wine and drunken, killeth wormes and bringeth them forth,and preuaileth

againft the bitings and ftingings ofvenomous hearts.

C The fume or fmoke ofthe herbe dried, and taken with a funnell,being burned therein, and re-

ceiued in filch manner as we vfe to take the fume ofTabaco,thatis,vvith a crooked pipe made for

the fame purpofe by the Potter, preuaileth againft the cough of the lungs, the great ache or paine

ofthe head, and clenfeth the breftand inward parts.

t The figure that was formerly in the feuenth place fhould haue beene in the eleuenth $ aud that in ihccleuenthinthcfcuenth.

Chap. 206.

Of Cjolden z5\4'otb'rt>ort
J
or fudweed.

^ The Defeription.

1 Olden Moth-wort bringeth forth llender ftalkes fomewhat hard and wooddy,diuided

If into diuers linall branches -whereupon do grow leaues fomewhat rough, and ofa

white colour, very much iagged like Southernwood. The. floures ftand on the tops

ofthe ftalkes,ioyned together in tufts,ofa yellow colour glittering like gold,in forme refcmbling

the fcaly floures ofTanfie.or the middle button of the floures ofCamomil • which being gathred

before they be ripe or withered,remaine beautifull long time after,as my felfe did fee in the hands

of Ml.Wade, one of the Clerks ofher Maiefties Counfell,which were fent him among other things

from
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from Padua in Italy. Forwhichcaufe oflong lading, the imagesand earned gods were wont to
weare garlands thereof: whereupon fomehaue called it Cods floure. For which purpofe Ptolomy
King ofEgypt did moft diligently obferue them, as Pliny writeth.

1 '“jpHis yellow Euerlafting or Fioure-Gentle, called ofthe later Herbarifts Yellow Stce-
cas, is a plant that hath ftalkes ofa fpan long, and (lender,whereupon do grownarrow

leaues white and downie, asarealfo the (talks. The floures (land on the tops of the (talks, confi-

(ting of a fcattered or difordered fcaly tuft,ofa reafonable good fmell,ofa bright yellow colour

;

which being gathered before they be ripe,do keep their colour and beauty a long time without wi-
thering, as do moft ofthe Cottonweeds or Cudweeds, whereofthis is a kinde. The root is blacke
and (lender. ^ There is Come varietie in the heads of this plant, for they are fometimes very large

and longilfi,as CtimerArms notes in his Epitome ofMatthiolus^ otherwhiles they are very compact
and round, and of the bigneffe ofthe ordinaric.

2 This growes to fome foot or more high, and hath rough downie leaues like the former, but
broader: the floures are longer,but ofthe fame yellow colour and long continuance as thole ofthe
lalt deferibed. This varies fomthingin thebredthand length ofthe leaues, whence Tahernamon^
tarns gaue three figures thereof,and thereinwas followed by our Author, as you (hall finde more
particularly fpecified at the end ofthe chapter. $

3 About Nemaufium and Montpelier there growes another kinde of Chyjoconte
, or as Lolel

termes it, Stcechas Citrinaaltera, but that as this plant is in all points like, fo in alt points it is let
fer and flenderer,blacker, and not of fuch beauty as the former, growing more neere vnto an afh

colour, confiding ofmany (mail twigs a foot long. The root is lefler, and hath fewer ((rings an-

nexed thereto
;
and it is feldome found but in the cliffes and crags,among rubbi(b,and onwalls of

cities. This plant is browne,without fent or lauor like the other : euery branch hath his ownbunch
offloures cotnming forth ofa fcaly or round head,but not a number heaped together,as in the firft

kinde. Itprofpereth well in our London Gardens,

I Elyochryfon,fine Coma nurta.

Golden Moth-wort.

The Place,

Itgrowes in moft vntilled places of Italy

and Spaine, in medowes where the foile is bar-

ren,and about the banks of riuers it is a (han-

ger in England.

It floures in Auguft and September : not-

withflanding Thcophraftus and P/my reckon it

among the floures of the Spring.

The Names.

Golden Moth-wort is called of Viofcorides

Elichryfin . P[iny and Theaphrafttu call it Hcli-

chryfon : Ga\a tranflates it Aurelia : in Englilh,

Gold-floure, Golden Moth-wort.

It is (faith Galen) ofpower to cutand make
thinne.

% The Venues.

The branches and leaues laid amongft B
cloathes keepeth them from moths, whereup-
on it hath beene called of fome Moth-weed,
or Mothwort.

Tiofcorides teacheth, that the tops thereof A
drunke in wine are good for them that can
hardly make water

;
againft Hangings of Ser-

pents, paines of thehuckle bohes :and taken
in fvveet wine it diffolueth congealed bloud.

hardly make water; againft Hangings
pents, paines of the huckle bones : an

t H$rc formerly were two figure* and defcnotions ofrhe fame Plant,

Chap. 207. Of (f
olden Floiire-Cfcntle.

The Defcriplion.

Hhh 3 4 There
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t I Stcechas Citrinx, (iue Amaranthus luteus.

Golden Stoechas,or Goldilockes,
f 2 Amurtmthits luteus latifolius.

Broad leaued Goldilockes.

I 5 Chryfocome capitulis ctwglolatis
'.

Round headed Goldilockes.

t 4 Amurmhus lutemflcrechlcngo.

Golden Cudweed.

4 There is a kinde hereofbeeing a very rare plant
,
and as rare to be found where it naturally

growetbj which is in the woods among the Scarlet-Okes betweene Sommieres and Mountpellier.

It is a fine and beautifi.il! plant, in fhew palling the laft deferibed Stadias Citrinx altera : but the

leaues ofthis kinde are broad,and fomewhat hoarie,as is all the reft ofthe whole plant
;
the ftalke

a foot long,and beareth the very floures ofStadias Citrina alterabut bigger and longer, and fome-

what like the floures ofLacluca agrejhs:the root is like the former,without any manifeft fmel,little

knowne,hard to finde,whofe faculties be yet vnknowne.

f 5 This
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f 5 Weliochryfos fyluestru

,

Wilde Goldylockes,

t
, 3 This is a vvilde kinde (which

Lobel fetteth forth) that here may be in-
ferred, called Eiiochryfos

fy! teflris The
woolly or Hockey leafeof this plant re-
lembleth Gnaphafium vulgar

e

but that it
is fomewhat broader in the middle: the
houres grow clufteringtogethervpon the
tops ofthe branches, ofa yel low colour
and almoft like thole of Maudline: the*
roots are blacke and vvooddie.

The Place.

The firft mentioned growes in Italy,
and other hot countries : and the fecond
growes in rough and grauelly places al-
moft euery where neere vnto theRhene
elpecially between Spires and Wormesl

•f]
The Time.

They floure in lune and Iuly.

The Thames.
Golden floure is called in Latine Co.

Mil atirea^of his golden locks orbeautifull
bufh,and ajfo Tineraria : in (hops,Sttechas
citrina

1Amaranthas Intern, Traai:
offome, Linariaanrca^buz not truelyfin
Greeke^chryfocome in Dutch, 3$?pnb!o=
emeu, and gotten erupt t in Italian, J.
marantho Gia/lo in Englifh, Gold-floure
Gods floure, Goldilockes, and Golden
Statehas.

V Tbe 7emperature andVertties .

The floure s of Golden Stcechados A

bathed therewith. The other faculties arerefered to the former plants mentioned in the laft ebap-

accordingt© Haithme: but if they be notvarictie batmadetoexore/Tethpi fionrpcnFrk? 'u
1

,
?
C
,^

S C

’f
2 P‘acc:ant^ C *1C 4-^ 5'vcreoncljr v.ineties of this,

fount haue been. pHtia the tluid place, and the fife in the fourth,& the third ihoutd hauc bcc^Urt^

Chap, z o 8. Of(fojlmarie and Adaudelein.

The Defcnption.

1 Oftmary groweth vp with round hard ftalkes two foot high,bearing long broad leaues

Cv finely nicked in the edges,ofan ouerworn whitifh green colour. The tuft or bundle is

,, c
°i a g°lden colour confifting ofmany little floures like clufters, ioyned together inarundle after the manner ofgolden Stcechados. The root isofa wooddy fubftance, by nature ve-

rie urable not without a multitude of little firings hanging thereat.The whole plant is ofa plea-
lantlmell, lauour, or talle.

r

.

2
.

udleine is fomewhat like to Coftmary (whereofit is a kinde) in colour, ftnelhtafte and
in t e golden floures fetvpon the tops of rheftalks in round clufters.lt bringeth forth a number

alkes,(lender, and round. The leaues are narrow,long,indented,and deepely cut about the ed-
ges. The duller of floures is leffer than that of Coflmarie,but ofa better fmell, and yellower co-
lour. The roots are long lading and many.

+ 5 There is another kinde ofBalfamitit minor, ou^dgeratum, which hath leaues Jefler and
narrower than the former, and thofe not fuipt about the edges : the vmbel or tuft offloures is

yellow



% 3 Ageratitmfo/ijsnonfemttis
.

^Ager/tUmflorihus Mis, yellow likeas the former, and you may
Maudelein with vncutlcaues.White floured Maudlein, call each of thefe laft defcribed at your

pleafure,either Ageratumgrc Balfamita : the

Grecians call it A/f»T»r,which is in Latine

Ageratum, vel non fenefcens
,
called in {hops

(though vntruly) Eupatorium Mefvte. The
floures are of a beautifull and feemely

fhew, which wilfnot lofe their excellen-

cieof grace in growing, vntill they be ve-

ry old, and therefore called Ageratum
, or

Nonfenefcens,as beforehand are like in tuft

to Eliochryfon, but of a white colour • and
this is thought to be the true and right A

-

geratnm ofDiofcorides,although therehath

been great, controuerfiewhich lhould be
the true plant.

$ 4 This differeth not from the com-
mon Maudelein, but in the colour ofthe
floures,which are white, when as thofe of >

the ordinarie fort are yellow. $

4[
The Place. •

They grow euery where in gardens,and

are cherifhcd for their fiveet floures and

Ieaues.

TbcTimc.

They bring forth their tufts ofyellow

floures In the Sommer moneths.

4f
The
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The Names.
Coftmarie is called in Latine Balfamita major ox mas : ofiome,Cofiut fortarum : it is alfo called

Mentha Graca : and Saracenica officittarum . o{Tragus,Alifma : ofMattbiolus,H.rba Grata ofothers
Saluia Romana,3.ni.HerbaUjfuUta:oi Come,Hcrha D .Marta: : in Englifh,Coftmarie,and Ale-coall : in
High Dutch, ^rautoenfetaut: in low Dutch,^epDntfc!) toinhUtaat : in French,Coq.

Maudlein is withoutdoubt d*kinde of Coftmarie,called ofthe Italians HerhaGiulia:
j
oivaleri-

u< Cordm, ycnthaCorymbiferaminortan&Eupatorium Mefue; It is iudged to be Diofcorides his ra-

tion,and it is the Coflus minor hortenfs ofGefner.-we call it in Englilh Maudlein.

Thefe plants are very effe&uall, efpecially Maudlein, takeneither inwardly or elfe outward- A
Iy to prouoke vrine^ and the fume thereofdoth the fame, and mollifieth the hardneffe of the Ma-
trix.

Coftmarie is put into Ale to fteepe, as alfo into the barrels and Stands amongft thofeherbes £
wherewith they.doe make Sage Ale

;
which drinke is very profitable for the difeafes before fpo.

ken of.

The leaues ofMaudleine and Adders tongue ftamped and boiled in Oile Oliue, adding thereto Q
a little vvax,rofin,and a little turpentine,maketh an excellent healing vnguenr,or incarnatiue falue
toraife or bring vp flefh from a deepe and hollow wound or vlcer,whereof Ihauehad long expe-
rience.

The Conferne made with the leaues ofCoftmarie and Sugar, doth vvarme and drie the braine, D
and openeth the ftoppings ofthe fame : ftoppeth all Catarrhes,rheumes and diftillations,taken in
the quantitie ofa beane.

The leaues ofCoftmarie boiled in wine and drunken,cureth the griping paine of the bellie, the £
guts and bowels,and cureth the bloudie flix.

It is good for them that haue the greene ficknefle,Or the dropfie,efpecially in the beginning-and p
ithelpethallthat haueaweakeand cold liuer.

The feed expelleth all manner cifwormes out of the belly, as wormfeed doth. q

1 1

|
''Anfie.groweth vpwith manyftalkes, bearing on the tops ofthem certaine cluttered

1 tufts,with floures like the round buttons of yellow Romane Cammomill, or Feuer-
few (without any leaues paled about them)as yellow as gold .The leaues be’ long made

as it were ofa great many fet together vpon one ftalke,like thofe of Agrimony,or rather wild Tan-
fie,very like to the female Feme,but fofter and lefler,and euery one of them flafhed in the edges as
are the leaues ofFeme. Theroot is tough and ofa wooddie fubftance. The whole plant is bitter
in tafte,and ofa ftrong fmell,but yet pleafant.

2 The double Englifh Tanfie hath leaues infinitly iaggedand nicked^and curled withalflike
vnto a plume of feathers : it is altogether like vnto the other, both in finell and tafte, as alfo in
floures, but more plealantly fmelling by many degrees, wherein efpecially conlifteth the diffe-

3

The third kinde ot Tanfie hath leaues,roots, ftalkes,and branches like the other, and diffe-
reth from them,in that this hath no irnell or fauour at all,and the floures are like the common An-
gle Fetherfew.

t
_
4 Clufim hath deferibed another bigger kind ofvnfauorie Tanfie,whofe figure here we giue

you-it grows iomc cubit and haife high,with crefted ftalks,hauing leaues let vp6n fomwhat longer
ftalks than thofe ofthe laft deferibed, otherwife much like them :the floures are much lamer, be-
ing of the bignefle of the great Daifie,and of the fame colour the feede is long and black? : The
root is of the thicknes ofones finger,running vpon the furface of the ground,& putting forth fame
fibres, and it lafts diners yeares, fo that the plant may be encreafed thereby. This floures in May
and Iune,and grows wilde vpon diuers hills in Hungary and Auftria. |

• "i
•

They are hot and drie in the fecond degree.'

%The Nature.

The Vertues.

•] The Deferip!ion.

rence.

5 The
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t 4 Tanacetum minus album.
•Small white Tanfie,.

5 The fifth kinde of Tanfie hath broad
Jeaues much ragged and wel cutjike the leaues
of FctherfeWjbutfinaller^nd more deeply cut
The ftalke 13 finally foot long,whereupon doe*
grow little tufts oflittle white flooresflike the
tuft of Milfoile or Yarrow. The herbe is in
fmell and fauour like the common Tanfie, but
not altogether fo ftrong.

m The Place.

The firft: groiveth wilde in fields as well as
in gardens : the others grow in my garden.

•; The. Tims.
They floure in Inly and Auguft.

®[ The Names.

^
The firft is called Tanfie

; rhe fecond double
Ianficythe third vnfaiiory Tanfie, the laft white
J anfie: in LaCine,Ta»acetnm

:
and oeithamfia as

though it were immortall : becaufe the flourcs
do not fpcedily wither : offome,Artemifa but
vntruly.

3

• The Nature
.

The Tanfies which fmel Tweet are hot in the
iecond degree,and dry in the third.That with-
out fmell is hot and dne, andofameane tern-
peratnre.

The Vertties .

In the Spring time are made with the Jeaues A
hereofnewly fpfung vp,and with egs, cakes or
tanfies, which beple'afant in tafte,and good for
the ftom:eke. Forif any bad humours cleauc
thereuntOjit doth perfe&ly concodl them, and
icow re themdownewards. The root preferued
with hony orfugar, is an efpecia! thing againft

fonable quantitie thereofbe eaten fa ftino-.

1 6 S°ur’lfeucry da >' fora certaine fpace,a rea-

»l». fore fo- B

(irJil,

ra,“ P'”"d,""Jm"“1 Wi,h °ile 01i“''! ,X,y 6001 againll the paint and IhrinSfog of,he C

no,
A
Pf±s

d

r;r
ith winc

'it “ 8ood ,e,in '* d,e^ «*>•*•*« D

wjir^>i5.vndcrthetitlcof^*Stn^„/dd
lJ/i%S°”

el!' t,'‘ Vlt 'Ct‘C ‘’r,l‘' ordl,',,>''ri“flc
.
hj“inoO'vliilcflour.Jb.it thnrwhfoh agreed Wththcdcfcr ptioo

’

c H A P, 210. Of FctherfeVo.

The Description.

1

RaueS^ little round ftalkes,diuided into certaine branches. The
thermoft leaues of Coriander, buLreate^Th^lo'!’

311
°'\

,

the cdgt
r
S lik

f
the firftand ne-

Tmall pale ofwhite leaues fet round abonr I

ft

|?

nd °"
‘t?

t0pS of t!le branches,with a

root is' hard and tou'h theIhole nhn £7 ,

baI1
m

b"tt0n
’
llkc thc wiIde field Dtufe-The

bitter tafte
° ' plant is of a light whitifh greenecolour,ofaftrong fmell and

ithVdKeflo^ dl
'

ffcreth fr™ former, In that

uerfew.
5 t C ’ Wlfc in fmelId«tics,and branches, it is all one with the common Fe-

3 There third lortcalled Mountaine Feuerfew,ofCarolus clufiw his defcription,that hath

fma'l
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2 Matricaria dnpliciflor:.

Double Feuerfew.

i CMatricaria.

^ 3 Matricaria AlpinaClufij.

Mountaine Feuerfew.

fmall and fibrous roots; from which proceed

Uenderwooddie ftalks,a foot high and fome-

what more, befet or garnifired about with

Ieaues like Camomill,deepely ragged or cut,

of the fauour or fmell ofFeuerfew,but not fo

ilrongjin taftehot,butnotvnpleafant. At the

top of the ftalks there come forth fmal white

floures not like vnto the firft, but rather like

vnto Abfynthium album, or White Worme-
vvood.

4 I haue growing in my Garden another

fort, like vnto the firft kinde, but ofa moil

pleafant fweet fauour, in refpedt ofany of the

reft, f This feemes to be the Matricaria altera

ex Ilua,mentioned by Cameratios in his Hortm

medicos. t
The Place.

The common fingle Feuerfew groweth in

hedges,gardens, and about old wals^it ioyeth

to grow among rubbifh . There is oftentimes

found when it is digged vp a little colevnder

the firings ofthe root, and neuer without it,

whereof Cardane in his booke of Subtilties

fetteth down diners vaine and trifling things,

qt The Time.

They floure for the moil part all the Som-
mer long.

The Names.

Feuerfew is called in Greeke ofDiofcoridcs
OTfS.w.-of Galen,and Patilus one of his left,

AWW.in Latine, Parthemum, Matricaria
,
and

Febrifu-
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Febrifuga. of Fuchfws, Artcrmfm Ternifolia , in Italian, AmarelU

.

in Dutch, Sffloet*fCCrui>t • in
French, Eftargoutt

:

in Englilh.Fedderfcvv and Feuerfew, taken from his force of drum- avvavV
gucs.

'
,£> J

«] The Temperature.
Feuerfew doth manifeftly heat, it is hot in the third degree,and drie in the fecond . i t clerfi-tb

pnrgeth,or fcoureth,openeth and fully performeth all that bitter things can do.

... ^ Tk yenues .

.
a great remedie againft the difeafes of the matrix'; it procureth womens iicknes with fnec-d A

ltbringeth forth the after birth and the dead childe, whether it bee drunice hi a decoction or boi-
led tna bath and the woman fit ouerit;Or the herbes fodden and applied to the prune part in man-
ner ofacataplafme or pultis.

1 ’

•Djofcorides alfo teacheth,thatit is profitably applied to Saint Anthonies fire, toall hot inflara- pmations,and hot (Veilings,ifit be laid vnto, both leaues and floures.
a

The fame Author arJirmeth.that the pouder of Feuerfew drunkc with Oxymell, or fyrup ofVi r
megcr, orwme for want of the others, draweth away flegme and melancholy,and is a0od for them
that are pur(ie,andhaue their lungs fluffed with flegme

,
and is profitable Ukcwife to be drunkea

gainft the ftone.as the fame Author faith.

Feuerfew dried and made into pouder, and two drams of it taken with lionie or fweet wine pur- T)
geth by fiege melancholy and flegme

., wherefore it is very good for them that are giddie in the
head,or which haue the turning called Vertigo, thatisa fwimming and turning in the head Alfo it
is good for fueh as' be me!ancholike,(ad, penfiue.and without fpeecb

.

The herbe is good againft the fuffocation ofthe mother, that is, the hardneffe and (lopping of v
tne lame,being boiled m wine, and applied to the place.

no
The decoftion.ofthe fame is good for women to fit oner, for the purpofes aforefaid

. p
It is vied both in drinks,and bound to the wrefts with bay fait,and the pouder of glafi'c ftamped C

together,as a moftfingular experiment againft the ague <

° y ‘

Chap. 211. Of'Voley, or Pcllamountaine

.

1 Folium montanum album.

White Poley mountaine.
2 Poliitmmontanum luttum.

Yellow Poley mountaine.
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«' The Dcfcnption.

1 'T' He firft kinde of Folium,ox in Englifh Poley of the mountain,is a little tender and fweer
fmelling herbfjVerie hoarie,whereupon it tookehis name : for it is not onely hoary in

part, but his hoarie flockinefle poffelTeth the whole plant, tufts and all,being no leflc hoarie than
Gnaphalium, efpccially where itgrovveth neerethe Sea at the bending of the hils, or neere the fan-
die fhores of the Mediterranean Sea : from his wooddie and fomewhat threddie root fhooteth
forth ftraight from the earth a number ofTmall round ftalkes nine inches long,and by certainedi-
ifances from the ftalke proceed fomewhat long leaties like Gnaphaliumphich haue light niches a-
bout the edges, that ftand one againft another

,
inclofing the ftalke: in the toppe ofthe ftalkes

ftand fpokie tufts of flourcs,white ofcolour like SerpiUum. This plant is ftronger offent or fauour
than any ofthe reft following,which fent is fomewhat fharp,and affedting the.nofe with his fwcet-
nefle.

2 The tuftesof the fecond kinde of Folium are longer than the tuftes or floures ofthe laft be-
fore mentioned,and they are ofa yellow colour- the leaues alfo are broader,otherwife they are very
like.

1 From the wooddie rootes of this third kinde of Folium proceed a great number offhootes
like vnto the laft rehearfed, lying flat vprightvpon the ground,whofe flender branches take hold
vpon the vpper part of the earth where they creepc. The floures are like the other, but ofa purple
colour.

4 The laft kinde ofFolium,an d ofall the rtft the fmalleft.is of an indifferent good fmeli,in all

points like vnto the common Poliurn,but that it is foure times leffer,hautng the leaues not fnipt,&
the floures white.

t 5 This fends vp many branches from one root like to thofe ofthe firft defcribed,but (hot-
ter and more fhrubbie, lying partly vpon the ground; the leaues grow by couples at certain fpaces,
fomewhat like,but leffer than thofe of Rofemarieor Lauander,greene aboue.and whitifh beneath,
not fnipt about their edges; their tafte is bitter,and fmell fomewhat pleafant: the floures grow
plentifully vpon the tops of the branches, white of colour, and in ftiape not vnlike thofe ofthe o-
ther Poleyesahey grow on a bunch together,and not Spike fafhion : the feed is blackifh and con-
tained in fmall veflels: the root is hard and wooddie,with many fibres. Cluftus calls this Folium 7.
all/o flore.lt is the Folium altcrum ofxJHatthiohapnd Folium recentiorum faemina Lavandulie folio ofLo-
bcl. I here giue you(as Cltflius alfo hath done) two figures to make one good one : the former (hews
the floures and their manner of growing

;
the other,the feedc veflels, and the leaues growing by

couples,together with a little better expreffionoftheroot. £

3 Folium montanumpurpiircum. Purple Poley.

« The Place.

Thefe plants do grow naturally vpon the mountaines of France, Italie,Spaine,and other hot re-

gions. They are ftrangers in England, notwithftanding I haue plants of that Poley with yellow

floures bythe gift ofLabel.

f The Time.

They floure from the end of May,to the beginning ofAuguft.

If
Th‘
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6tf

4 Polmm monUtnum minimum

.

Creeping Poley.
I 5

folium LiwanduUfeiio, flare aLt

Lavander leaued Poley.

Another figure of'theLauander leaued Poley.
«|f

The -Thames.

Poley mountaine is called it) Greeks <Am,
ofhis hoarinelfe, and in Latine alfo folium. Di-
ners fufpeSt that folium is Leudis

%
and that Diof-

condes hath ttvife intreated of that herbe .vnder
diners names

;
the kinJes.the occafion of,the

name,and likewife the faculties do agree. There
bee two of the Leucades^ onc;p«’»: that is of the
mountaineithe other, s«v«, which is that with
the broader leafe: it is called Leucao ofthe whT
tifh colour,and Polion of the hoartnelfe,becaufe

it feemeth like to a mans hoarie head; for what-
foeuer vvaxeth hoarie,is faid to be white.

^[7 he Temperature.
Poley is of temperature drie in the third de-

gree, and hot in the end ofthe fecohd.

y The Verities

Diofcorides faith.it is a remedie for them that A
haue the droplie, the yellow iaundice, and that

are troubled with thefpleene.

Itprouokethvrine.&is put into Mithridate, B
treacle, and counterpoifons.

It profitethmuchagainft thebitings of ve- C
nomous beads, and driueth away all venomous
beads from the place where it is ftrewed or

burnt.

The fame drunke with vineger, is good for D
liia " "

tile
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the difeafes of the milt and fpleene,it troubleth the ftomacke.and afflideth the head,and prouo-
keth the loofenefle of thebellie.

Of (jermander.

The Kindcs.

THe old writers haue fet downe no certaine kinds ofGermander, yet we haue thought it good,
and not without caufe, to intreat of mo forts than haue been obferued ofall, diuiding thole

vnder the title ofTernium from Chamndrjes : although they are both ofone kind.but vet differing

very notably.
r

fl The Deferipion.
TTHe firft Germander growethlowe,with very many branches lying vpon the ground,

tough,hard,and wooddie,fpreading it felfc here and there : whereupon are placed frnall

leaues fnipt about the edges like the teeth ofa favv, refembling the ihape ofan oken leafe. The
floures are of a purple colour, very (mail, Handing clofe to the leaues toward the top ofthe bran-
ches. The feed is little and blacke.The root ilender and full of firings,creeping,and alwaies fprea-
ding within the ground, whereby it greatly increafeth. $ This is fometimes found with bigger
leaues,otherwhiles with lefle

;
alfo the floure is fometimes white,and otherwhiles red in the fame

plant, whence Tabernam. gaue two figures,and our Authourtvvo figures and deferiptions,whereof
I haue omitted the later, and put the two titles into one. f

2 The fecond Germander rifeth vp with a little flraight ftalk a fpan long,and fometimes lon-
ger,wooddie and hard like vnto a little fhrub • it is afterwards diuided into very many little frnall

branches.The leaues are indented afid nicked about the edges,lefTer than the leaues of the former,
great creeping Germander : the floures likevvife Hand neere to the leaues,and on the vpper parts of
the fprigs, ofcolour fometimes purple,and oftentimes tending to blevvneffe : the roote is diuerfly

difperfedwith many firings.

I Chamsdry motor lattfolia. 2 Cham&dry minor.

?reat broad lcaued Germander. Small Germander.
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3,
Wilde Germander hath little ftalkes

weake and feeble, edged or cornered,fome-
what hairie,and fetas ic were with joints a-
bout the which bycertaine diftances there
come forth at each ioint two leaues fome-
thing broad, nicked in the edges, and fome-
thing greater than the leaues of creeping
Germander, and fofter. The Homes be of a
gallant blew colour, made of foure fmall
leaues a peece, (handing orderly bn the tops
of the render fpriggie fpraies

;
after which

come in place little hu '-fees Or fecde veffels.

The root is fmall and threddie.

S[ The Place

.

Thefe plants do grow in rocky and roueh
grounds,and in gardens, they do cafily prof-
per.

The wilde Germander groweth in manic
places about London in Medowes and ferti!

fields,and in cilery place wherefoeuer I haue
trauelled in England.

The Time.

.

They flonre and floiuith from the end of
May, to the later end of Anguft.

The Names.

Garden Germander is called in Greeke
se^f'.Cham&drys . oflome, TnJf-go,&eTrix-
<i?«,and likewife gup cula w/wr-notwithdan- •

ding moil: of thefe names do more properly
belong to Scordium,ot water Germander : in
Italian,gtierciuola . in Englifh, Germander

.
or Englifh Treacle: in l-rencb, Germandrc.

Before creeping Germander was knowne, this wilde kinde bare the name ofGermander amongft -

the Apothecaries, and was vied for the right Germander in thecompoiitions of Medicines .-but
after the former were brought to light, this began to be named Syluejlris, and Spuria Cb.-.mgdrys :

that iswilde andbaftard Germander :offome, Teucriumpratenfe, and without c-rrour: becaufeall
the (otts ofplants. comprehended vndcr the title ofTeucrium,axe doubtiefle kindes of Germander.
Oflome it hath been thought to be the plant that Diofcorides called Hierabotane . that is to
fav, the Holie herbe, iffo bee that the Holie herbe , and Verbenaca

, or Vcrua'ine,which is called in
G-eeke be fundrie hetbes. Diofcorides maketh them fundrie herbes,defcribing them apart
the one after the other : but other Authors,as Paulus.Acthas,and Oribaf;us,make no mention ofHer-
be Sacra,the Holie herbe,but onely olPeriJlcreon

:

and this fame is found to be likevyife called Hie-
rabotanf,or the Holie Herb,and therefore it iseuident that it is one and tiie fel(e fame planr, called
by diners names : the which things confidered, if they fay (o,and fay truely, this wilde Germander
cannot be Hitrabotane at all, as diners haue written and (aid it robe.

The Temperature.

Garden Germander is of thin parts, and hath a cutting facultie, it is hot and drie almoif in the
third degree,euen as Galen doth write of Teiicrittm,or wilde Germandet.

The wilde Germander is likewife hot and drie, and is not altogether without force or power to
open and clenfe : it may be counted among the number of them that do open the liner and fpleen'.

The Vertuts.

Germander boiled in water and drunk,deliuereth the bodie from all obdruftions or Hoppings, A
diuideth and cutteth tough and dammie humors : being receiued asaforelaid, it is good for them
that haue the cough,and fhortneffe ofbreath,the ftrangurie or flopping ofvrine,and helpeth thofe
which are entring into a dropfie.

The leaues (lamped w ith honie and drained,and a drop at fundrie times put into the eie's, takes B
away the web and hawe in the fame, or any dimnefle offight.

Itprouoketh mightily the termes,being boiled in wine,and the decoition drunk ;\vith a fomen- C
tationor bath made alfo thereof, and thefecret parts bathed therewith,

I i i j • CHAP.

3 Chamsdrpflue'itris,

Wilde Germander.
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Chap. 213. OfTree Cjerwander.

«j[
The Dcfcription.

1 rn He firft kinde of Tree Germander rifethvp with a little ftraightftalke a cubite high,
I wooddie and hard like vnto a fmall wooddie ihrubbe. Theftalke diuideth itfelfe

from the bottome vnto the toppe into diuers branches
, whereon are fet indented

lcanes nicked about the edges, infhape not much vnlike theleafeof the common Germander.
The floures grow among the leaues ofa purple colour. The root is wooddie,as is all the reft ofthe
plant.

1 Tentrium Utifolium.

Tree Germander with broad leaues.

2 Teucrium Vannonuum

.

Hungarie Germander.

r;$

V.l • ;
• I

jj

> Lpt .
fc f

2 The Tree Germander of Hungarie hath many tough threddie roots,from which rife vp di-

ners weake and feeble ftalks,reeling this way and that way.whereupon are let together by couples.

Ion? leaues iagged in the edges,not vnlike thofe ofthe vpright Fluellen : on the tops ot the Italics

Hand the floures Spike fafhion,thickethruft together, of a purple colour tending towards Dievv-

t ? This (which is the fourth ofClufiut defeription) hath d iuers ftalkcs fome cubite high,

foure fquarc, rough, and fet at certaine fpaces with leaues growing by couples like thole ot the

wilde Germander : the tops of the ftalkcs are diuided into fundry branches, carrying long:[pokes

ofblew flourCSjCOnlifting of foure leaues,whereofthe vppermoft leafe is the largeft,and diltingui-

ftied with veines : after the floures are paft follow fueh flat feed veftels as in Fluellen : the root is

fibrousind lines longjfending forth euery.yeare new branches. %
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4 This Dwarfe Germander fends vp ftalkes fome handfull high, round, not branched : the

leaues grow vpon thefe ftalkes by couples, thicke, fhining,a little hairy and greene on their vppc

fides,and whitifh below : the tops ofthe ftalkes carry fpoky tufts of floures, confifting of foure or

fiueblewifh leaues; which falling, there followes a feed-veflell, as in the Veronicas. The root is

knotty and fibrous, and grovves fo faft amongft the rockes that it cannot cafily be got out. It flo.i-

reth in Inly. Ctufius defcribes this by the name ofTcucrium 6 . Pumilum : and Puna fees it forth by
the name ofVeronicapetr&afemper virens

.

f

5
This SpanilTi Germander rifcthvp oft times to the height of a man, in manner ofa hedse

bufh, with one ftiffe ftalke of thebigneffeofa mans little finger,couered ouerwith a whitiih bark,

diuided fometimes into other branches, which are alwayes placed by couples one right againft a

nother, ofan ouerworne hoarie colour
;
and vpon them are placed leaues not much vnlike the com-

mon Germander
,
the vpper parts whereofare ofa grayifh hoarie colour, and the lower ofa deepe

greene - ofa bitter tafte, and fomewhat crooked,turning and winding tbemfelues after the manner
ofa welt. The floures come forth fromthebofomeof the leaues, (handing vpon fmall tender foot-

ftalkes ofawhite colour, withoutany helmet orhood on their tops, hailing in themiddle many
threddy (brings. The whole plant keepeth greene all the Winter long.

6 Among the reft of the Tree Germanders this is not ofleaft beauty and account, hailing ma-
ny weake and feeble branches trailingvpon the ground, ofa darke reddifh colour, hard and wood-
die

;
at the bottome ofwhich ftalks come forth many long broad lagged leaues not vnlike the pre-

cedent, hoary vnderneath, and greeneaboue, ofa binding and drying^afte. The floures grow at

the top of theftalkes,notvnliketothofeofC//?«i/tt7»i»a,orSage-rofe,and are white of colour,

confifting ofeight orninc leaues, in the middle whereof do grow many threddy chines without
fmell or fauour : which being paft, there fucceedeth a tuft ofrough threddy or flocky matter, not

vnlike to thofe ofthe great Aliens or PulfatilU •• the root is wooddy,and fetwith fome few hairie

firings faftned to the fame.

«[ The Place.

Thefe plants do ioy in ftony and rough mountaines and dry places, and fuch as lie open to the

Sunneandaire,and profperwell in gardens :and ofthe fecond fort I hauercceiued one plant for

my garden ofMl.Garret Apothecarie.

^y
The Time.

They floure, flourifh, and feed when the other Germanders do.

The Names.

Tree Germander is called in Greeke*.**'^, retaining the name of the former Chamndrys, and
it.xfw, according to the authoritie of D'ofcondes and Plmy

:

in Larine 7V»<r/#»z . mEnglifh, Great
Germander, vprighc Germander, and Tree Germander.

The Temperature and Vertues.

Their temperature and faculties arc referred vnto the garden Germander, but they are not of
fuch force and working, wherefore they be not much vfed in phyficke.

Chap. 214..

Of JVater Cjermander, or Cjarlicke Cjermander.

«y TheVefcription.

1 ^ Cordiumox water Germander hath fquare hairie ftalkes creeping by the ground, befec

with foft whitiili crumpled leaues, nicktand fnipt round about the edges like a Saw

:

among which grow fmall purple floures like the floures of dead Nettle. The root is

fmall and threddy, creeping in the ground very deepely. The whole plant being bruifed fmelleth

like Garlicke,whereof it tooke that name Scordium. 4 This by reafon ofgoodneffe offoilevari-

eth in the largenelfe thereof , whence Tabcrnamontanus and our Author made a bigger and a le(Ter

thereof, but I haue omitted the later as fuperfluous. f

^y The Place.

Water Germander groweth neere to Oxenford, by Ruley, on both fides of che water
,
and in a

medow
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medow by Abington called Nietford, by the relation of a learned Gentleman of S. Johns in the
faid towne of Oxcnford, a diligent «<*•*>'*, my very good friend, called M‘ . Rich^d Slater A lfo it
grovveth in great plenty in the Ifle ofElie, and in a medow by Harwood in Lancafhire and diners
other places.

The Time.

The floures appeare in Iune and Inly : it is
beft to gather the herbe in Auguft.-it psr i-

fheth not in Winter, but onely lofeth the
ftalkes,which come vp againe in Sommer : the
root remaineth frefh all the yeare.

TheNnmes.

The Grecians call it : the Latines do
keepe that name Scardium : the Apothecaries
haue no other name : It is called offome Tnx-
ago Palnjlris

,
Quercula, and alfo OMithridatium

5
or CMithricLtcs the finder of it out. Ittooke
the name Scordium from the line! of Garlicke,
vi hich the G recians call and jCmoptr. ofthe
rancknefle of the fmell : in high-Dutch, ygvjja

fliCt hatteniij ! in French, Scordiotl

:

in Ita-
lian, Chalamandrinafdnjlre : in.Englifh,Scor-
dium, Water Germander, and Garlicke Ger-
mander.

«J The Tempey.ittire.

Water Germander is hot and dry : ithath a
certaine bitter tafte,harlh and Iharpe, as Galen
witnefleth.

I Scordium.

Water Germander,

tf lx S c cn.

v The Tertues.

VVater Germander cleanfeth the intrals,and likewife oldvlcers, being mixed with honey ac- a

nf tlT ^ ? Pa
OL,oketh vnnc’ and bringeth dovvne the monethly fickenefle : it dravveth out

A

„ fle§me and rol:ten raatter

:

^ is good for an old cough, paine in the fides whichcommeth offlopping and cold, and for burftings and inward ruptures.

^„r.
edeC

°?.IOT,ade in ,vine and drt,nkc> is g°od againft the bitiugs of Serpents
, and deadly r

p y 3ns
;
and is vfed in antidotes or counterpoy fons with good fuccefle.

and u-iter
P°rted C°m^‘Sace tke Paine of the gout,being ftamped and applied with a little vineger c

r;n?°f
le affirme

’ that raw being laid among the leaues of Scordium, may be preferued a long r>
time from corruption.

5 3 1 ° u
Being drunkewith wine it openeth the ftoppings of thcliuer, the milt, kidnies, bladder, and p

•

a n *3 F0ll°keth vrine, helpeth the ftrangurie, that is,when a man cannot piffe but by drops,and
is a molt lingular cordiall to comfort and make merry the heart.

he ponder oi Scordion taken in tire quantitie oftwo drams in meade or honied water, cureth „
an Aoppeth the bloudy flix, andcomforteth the ftomacke. Ofthis Scordium is made a mod lin-

^
gular medicine called Diafcordium, which ferueth very notably for all the purpofes aforefaid.

The fame medicine made with Scordium is giuen with very good fuccefle vnto children and r-
aged people, that haue the fmall pockes,meafles, or the Purples, or any other peftilent ficknefle
whatloeuer, cucn the plague it fejfe, giuen before the ficknes haue vniuerfally poffefled the whole

Chap.
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Chap. 215. Of JVood Sage, or Cjarhcke Sage.

fy The Defiription.

T Hat which is calledW ilde Sage hath ftalkes foure fquare, fomewhat hairie, about which are

leaues like thofe of Sage, but fhorter, broader, and fofter: the floures grow vp allvpon one
fide ofthe ftalkd,Open and forked as thofe ofdead Nettle, but lelfer, of a pale white colour : then

grow the feeds foure together in one huske : the root is full of firings. It is a plant that liueth but

ayeare: it fmelleth ofgarlicke when it isbruiled, being a kindeof Garlicke Germander, as ap-

peared! by the fmell ofgarlicke wherewith it is poflefTed.

+ Scorodonia, IlueSalnia apreflis. f The Place.

It groweth vpon heaths and barren places : it

is alfo found in Woods,and neerevnto hedge-
rovves, and about the borders of fields : it fome-
what delighteth in a leane forle,and yet not al-

together barren and dry.

% The Time.

It flourethand feedeth in Iune,Iuly,and A u-

guft, and it is then to be gathered and laid vp.

The Names.

It is called ofthe later Herbarifts Saluia agrc-

(tis : ofdiners alfo Ambrofia . but true Ambrofia,

which is Oke of Cappadocia, differs from this.

Valerius Cordm names it Scordonia, or Scorodonia

,

and Scordiumalterum. Ruellms faith it is called

Bofcifnluia,or Saluia Bofci.in high Dutch,

falbep*. in EnglifhjWilde Sage,wood Sage,and
Garlicke Sage.

It feemeth tobeThcopkrafas his °yc*.*.s,Spha-

celus, which is alfo taken for the fmall Sage, but
not rightly.

TheTemperattire.

Wilde Sage is oftemperature hot and drie,

yet leffe than common Sage
•, therefore it is hot

and dry in the fecond degree.

The Vertties

.

Itiscommended againft burftings,dry beatings, and againft wounds : the deco&ion thereof
is giuen to them that fall, and are inwardly bruifed : it alfo prouoketh vrine.

Some likewifegiue the decodion hereofto drinke, with good fucceffe, to them that are infe-

rred with the French Pox
;
for rr caufeth fweat, drieth vpvlcers, digefteth humors, wafteth away

and confumeth fwel!ings,ifitbe taken thirtieor forty dayes together, or put into the decodion
of Guiactim, in (lead ofEpithjmum and other adiutories belonging to the (aid decoftion.

t The figure which wii formerly here was ofCitUmmtba raoraam pr&ftamtoT of Label.

C h a p. 216. OfEye^bright.

«[ The Defcription.

E l'fbrafa or Eye-bright is a fmall low herbe not aboue two handfuls high, full ofbranches, co-

uered. with little black i 1T1 leaues dented or fnipt about the edges likea faw : the floures are

fmall
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}

”ith
>di”»d P”p'=<p«i‘>

Eupbrafia.

Eye-bright.

CtlaAo lArur- f I'M— oJUt

f the Place.

this plant growcs in dty medoivs,in green
J

graffie wayes and paftures ftandinis a-
and

.. j -

gainft the Sunne.

4f The time.

Eye-bright beginneth to flonre in Align ft

and continuethvnto September, arid mult be
gathered while it floureth for phy ficks vfe.

The Names.
It is commonly called Eupbrafia , asalfo

Euphrofine
;
notvvithftanding there is another

Etipbnjy»c,vtZ .Buglofle : it is called offome
Ocularis

, §c ophthalmica ofthe effect : in hioh-
Dutch,JStlgen tCOft t in loiv-Dutch,0ogl)Ctt
ttOOftt in Italian, Spanifh,and French,Eufra-
Jia, after the Latine nartie ; in Englifh, Eye-
bright.

41 The Nature.

Thisherbe is hot and dry,but yet morebdt
than dry.

4T JheVertues.

It is very much commended for the eyes. A
•Being taken it felfealone, or anyway elfe, it

pre ferries the fight, and being feeble and loft
it reftores the fame : it is giuen mo'ft fitly be-
ing beaten into ponder

;
oftentimes a like

quantitieof Fennel feed is added thereto,and
a little mace, to thevvhich is put fo much fu-

_ .
gar as the weight ofthem all corameth to.

Eye-bright ftamped and layd vpon the eyes, or the iuy ce thereofmixed with white Wine, and B
dropped into the eyes, or the diftilled water, taketh away the darkneffe anddimneffe of the eyes
and cleareth the fight.

Three parts ofthe ponder ofEye-bright, and one part of maces mixed therewith, taketh away C
all hurts from the eyes, comforteth the memorie, and cleareth the fight, ifhalfe a fpoorifull be ta-
ken euery morning faffing with a cup ofwhite wine.

t That which was formerly here fet forth in the fecond place vnder the title of Siifirijii cantltt Tjtbern. was described by onr Authour amongft the Scorpion
graces, in the third place, Chap. 54 . and the figure is pag- 33

*'. vnder the title of Jlfyofuiu S corpioido paitifiru.

Chap. 217. Of c-S^faricrome.

4|
TbeDcfcriptitm.

1 O Weet Marjerome is a low and lhrubby plant, ofa whitifh colour and maruellons fweet

^ fmell,afootorfomewhatmorehigh. Theftalkesare (lender, and parted into diners

branches
(
about which grow forth little leaites foft and hoarie : the Houres grow at the

top in fcaly or chaffie fpiked cares, ofawhite colour like vntothofe ofCandy Organy.The root is

compact ofmany final! threds. The whole plant and euerie part thereof is ofa moft plcafant tafle,

and aromaticall fmell, and perifheth at the firft approch ofWinter.

2 Pot Marierome or Winter Maierome hath many threddy tough roots, from which rile im-

mediately diuers fmall branches,whereon are placed fitch leaues as the precedent, but not lo hoa-

rie, nor yet fo fweet of fmell, bearing at the top of the branches tufts ot white floures tending to

purple. 'The whole plant is oflong continuance, and keepeth greene all the Winter • whereupon

our Englifh women haue called it, and that very properly, Winter Marierome.

3 Marierome Gentle hath many branches riling from a threddy root,whereupon do grow (oft

and fiveet fmelling leaues ofan ouerworne ruffet colour.The floures ftand at the top ofthe ftal ks,

compact



j •JMariorana tcmiifolia.

Marierome gentle.

‘

!
1

i'MI
Miy

1

!•«>': t- 1?

/

compa£t ofdiners fmallchaffie fcales, of a white
colour tending to abhifh. The whole plant is al-

together like the great fvveet Marierome, failing

that it is altogether lefier, and far fiveeter, wherein
efpecially confifteth the difference.

, 4 £/^<iW4»aislikewifeakindofMarierome,
differing not from the laft defcribed, failing in that,

that this plant hath in his natural! country of Can-
dy, and not elfewhere, fome laces or threds faftned

vnto his branches, fuch, and after the fame manner
as thofe are that doe grow vpon Sauorie,wherein is

the difference.

The Place,

Thefe plants do grow in Spaine,Ita!y,Candy,and
other I Hands thereabout, wilde

,
and in the fields;

from whence wee haue the feeds for the gardens of
our cold countries.

5[ The Time.

They are foivne in May
, and bring forth then

fealyor chaffie huskes or cares in Auguft. They are
to be watered in the middle of the day, when the
Sunnefhineth hotteft, euen as Bafill fhould be, and
nor in the euening nor morning, as mod Plants
are.

5[ The Names.

Marierome is called M trioram,and Amaractis^vA
alfo 'CMarum and Sampfychnm of others : in high-
Dutch,

t in Spanilh, CMayorana, cMora-
ditx, and Alrnoradux : in tsench^Mariolaine : in Eng-
lifli, Sweet Marierome,Fine Marierome,and Marie-

rome
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rome gentle; of the beftfort Marjerane. The pot Marjerome is alfo called Winter MaricromT"Some haue made a doubt whether Maioranaand Sampfychumbcall one

;
which doubt asltakeit

is becaufe that Galen maketh a difference betweenc them, intreating ofthem apart, and’attributeth
to either of them their operations. Bwti^dmaracus Galcni is Parlhenium^o\ I'cnerf'civ. Diofcorides
likewife witnefleth, that fome docall i^Amaracw, Parthenuem

;
and Galen in his booke ofthe fa-

culties of fimple medicines, doth in no place make mention of Parthenium^ but by the name of
^Itnaracut. Pliny inhis 2 1 booke,chap. 2 . witneffeth,that Biocles the phyfirion,and they ofSici-
V d,d ca l.that AmaracM, which the Egyptians and the Syrians did call Sampfychum.

Virgill in the firft booke ofhis JEneidos fhewetb, that Amaracm is a fhrub bearing flourcs vvri-
ting thus

:

Vbi mollis Amaracus Ulum
Tloribtts

y& dulci afpirans compleclitur vmbra.

Likcwife Catullus in his Epithalamium, or mariage fong of lulia and Mallias faith,

Cingc tempurafioribus

Suaue olcntis^Amaraci.

Compafl'e the temples ofthe head with flourcs.
OfAmarac affording fweete fauours.

Notwithflanding it may not feeme ftrange, that Majorane is vfed in ftead of Sampfichum feeingthat in Gdensumc alfo Marurn was in the mixture of the ointment called Amaracimm vnfuentum
in the place of Sampfychum, as hehimfelfe witnefTeth inhis firft booke ofcounterpoifo».s.

’

’
, ,

.

The Temperature.
They are hot and dry in the fecond degree

; after fome copies, hot and dry in the third.
I* The Virtues.

Sweete Marjerome is a remedy againft cold difeafes of the braine and head, being taken any A
Ilklf

? 7T th
u
n°fthriIs ic Pro"ok«h fteefing, and drawerh forth muchb &gae,

e flcgmt . iteafeth the tooth-ache being chewed in the mouth
;
being drunke it prouokethvnne and draweth away watenfli humors,and is vfed in medicines againft poifon

jJJ*
!^«es boiled m water,and the decoflion drunke, helpeth them that are entering into the B

and mcates
“^ S°°d “ bepUt int° al! odorifct'

ol,s Ointments, waters,ponders, broths, D
The dried leaues poudered,and finely fearched,are good to be put into Cerotes,or Cere-cloths Eand ointments, profitable againft colde fivellings,and members out of joint.
There is an excellent oile to be drawne forth of thefe herbes, good againft the fhrinking of F

linewes, crampes, convulfions, and 511 aches proceeding ofa iolde caufc.
6

C H A P.218. Of vpilde (tSA/farjerome.

The Dcfcription.

1 R A
ofh

rd M
r

jcr0
r
me Stoweth ftraighf v-pwith little round ftalkes ofa reddifh colour fullD ofbranches,a foot high andfamines higher. The leaues be broad, more Ion “than

i. circs out oPr’hn
1 'V1

f

ini

L^
ee

r‘

le c
,

oloi,t* on *e top ofthe branches ftand long fpikiefcaled

|i is ofa fweete fimdl.an^flra^e^iting tafte?

^°l,reS bk«he flouring ofwheate. The whole plant

rr,
?

The white Organy or baftard Marjerome with white floures, differing little from the ore-
"

svherei^confifteth^h^iffe^re;^*
5^^ whkerand br0ader leaues

>and alfo much higher,

|
? r
“ Marjerome ofCandy hath many threddy roots from which rife vd diners wcake

ny Royal? bSoad^r

'

the Sr°und
’ fet,with fairegreene leaues,notvnlike thofe ofPen-

Surpkcoit! ,

fll0rtCr^ the
a
t0

,

P ° th
?
fe branchcs ftand fcalic orchaffieeares ofa

P 1 lour.l he whole plant is ofa mod pleafant fweet fmell. The root endured in my garden
K k k an(j



i Origanum Hcracleoticum.

Ballard Marjeromc.

t 3 Origanum Crcticnm.

Wilde Marjeroine ofCandy

.
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and the Ieaues alfo grecneall this winter long, ij^y.akhough it hath been faid that itdorhperifh

i at the firft froft,as fvvecte Marjerome doth.

4 Englifh wilde Marjerome is exceedingly well knovvne to al!, to haue long, ftiffe, and hard
ftalkes oftwo cubits high,let with Ieaues like thofe of fweet Marjerome, but broaderand greater

ofa ruiTet greene colour,on the top of the branches ftand tufts ofpurple floures, compofed ofma*
ny fmall ones fet together very clofely vmbcll fafhion. The root creepeth in the ground,and is

long lading.

^y
The Place.

Thefe plants do grow wilde in the kiflgdome of Spaine, Italy, and other of thofe hot regions.

The laft of the foure doth grow wilde in the borders of fields, and low copfes, in moil places of

England.

IT rk Time.

They floure and flourifh in the Sommer moneths, afterward the feed is perfedted.

The Names.

Baftard Marjerome is called in Greeke,V;i«oand that which is furnamed Heracleoticum, ietym

r ofdiners it is called CuniU.m (hops,Origanum Hifpanicum, Spanifh Organy : our Euglifh

I wilde Marjerome is called in Grecke of Diofcondes , Ca/fff,and Pliny, Onitis,of fome, Agrioriga*

( num, or Sylvcjlre Origanum : in Italian , Origano in Spanifh Oregano

:

in French, iMariolaine ha-

) fiarde : in Englifli, Organc, baftard Marjerome : and that of ours,wilde Marjerome, and groue

j Marjerome.

^y
The Temperature.

All the Organics do cut, attenuate, or make thin, dry, and heate, and that in the third degree
;

and Galen teacheth that wilde Marjerome is more forceable and of greater ftrength
;
notwithftan-

r ding Organy ofCandy which isBrought dry out of Spaine (whereof I haue a plant in my garden)

i is more biting than any ofthe reft, and ofgreateft heate.

^y
The Vertues.

Organy giuen in wine is a remedy againft the bitings,and ftingings ofvenomous hearts,and cu-

i reth them that haue drunke Opium, or the juice ofblacke poppy, or hemlockes,efpecially if it be

I giuen with wine and raifons ofthe funne.

The decodtion ofOrgany prouoketh vrine,bringethdowne the monethly courfe, and is giuen g
|

with good fuccelfe to thofe that haue the dropfie.

It is profitably vfed in a looch, or a medicine to be licked,againft an old cough and the fluffing Q
I of the lungs.

It healeth fcabs, itches, and feuruineffe,being vfed inbathes,and it taketh away the bad colour £>

l which commeth ofthe yellow jaundice.

Thevveight ofa dram taken with meade or honied water, draweth forth by floole blacke and E
filthy humors,as Viofcorides and Pliny write.

The juice mixed with a little milke, being poured into the cares, mitigateth the paines F
' thereof.

The fame mixed with the oile oflreos
i
or the rootes ofthe white F Iorentine floure de Iuce,and G

i drawne vp into the nofthrils, draweth downe water and flegmcithe herbe ftrowed vpon the ground

|
driueth away ferpents.

The decodtion loofeth the belly,and voidetb choler-and drunke with vineger helpeth the infir- y
mities ofthe fpleene.and drunke in wine helpeth againft allmortallpolfons, and for that caufe it

is put into mithridateand treacles prepared for that purpole.

Thefe plants are eafie to be taken in potions, and therefore to good purpofe they may be vfed j

and miniftred vnto fuch as cannot brooke their meate, and to fuch as haue a fowre and fqamifh

and watery ftomacke,as alfo againft the fwouning ofthe heart.

t The fccond and third figures were formerly tranfpofed.

Chap. 2ip. Of Cjoates SVLarjerome,or Organy:

«j The Defcription

.

1 "T’He ftalkcs of Goates Organy are flender,hard and wooddy, ofa blackifh colour- where-

-» on are fet long Ieaues, greater than thofe of the wilde Time,fweete of fmell, rough,

and rtomewhat hairy. The floures be fmall,and grow out of little crownes orwharles roundabout

the top ofthe ftalkes, tending to a purple colour. The root is finall and threddy,

Kk k 2 i Carolus
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2 Carolus Cluftus hath fet forth in his Spanifh Obferuations another fort ofGoats Marierome

growingvp like a fmall fhrub : theleaues arc longer and morehoarie thus,wilde Marierome, and

alfo narrower, ofa hot biting tafte,but ofa fweet fmell, though not very pleafant. The floures do

ftand at the top ofthe ftalkes in fpokie rundles, of a white colour.The root is thicke and wooddy

.

d 3
This differs little in forme and magnitude from the laft defcribed, but the branches are

ofa blacker colour,with rougher and darker coloured leaues : the floures alfo are Ieffer, and of a

purple colour. Both this and the laft defcribed continue alwaies greene,but this laft is ofa much
more fragrant fmell. This floures in March, and was found growing wilde by Clupus in the fields

ofValentia : he calls itTragoriganum Hifpaniciimtcrtium. Pena and Label call it Tragorigeumm Cre.

tenfc apud Tenetas ; that is, the Candy Goats Marieromc ofthe Venetians. $

«[j
The Place.

ThefeplantsgrowwildeinSpaine, Italy, and other hot countries. The firftof thde I found

growing in diners barren and chalky fields and high-wayes neere vnto Sittingburneand Rocliefter

in Kent, and alfo neere vnto Cobham houfe and Southfleet in the fame county.

d I doubt our Authorwas miftaken, for I haue not heard of this growing wilde With vs. |
q) The Time.

They floure in the moneth of Auguft. I remember (faith Vodonaus) that I haue feene Tragori-

ganum in the Low-countries, in the gardens ofthofe that apply their whole ftudy to the knowledge

ofplants -

3
or as we may fay, in the gardens ofcunning Hcrbarifts.

«T The Names.

Goats Organie is called in Greeke imw'"* •• in Latinelikewife Ttfjtgitfiganumiiw Englifh, goats

Organie,and Goats Marieromc.

«[[
The Temperature.

Goats Organies are hot and dry in the third degree: They are (faith Galen

)

ofa binding qua-

litie.

The Tertues.

Tragoriganum or Goats Marierome is very good againft the wamblings ofthe ftomacke,and the A
fourebelchingsofthe fame, and ftayeth the defire to vomit, efpecialfy at fea.

Thefe baftardkindes of Organie or wilde Marieromes haue the fame force and faculties that B
the other Organies haue for the difeafes mentioned in the fame chapter.

•f
There were formerly two figures in this chiprer ; rhe fir

f
t whereof was of that which is defcribed in the fccond place- trhe fecond wit of Tragoriganum of

JUaitbioUu, whereofhere is no mention mule. The fig <rc of chc- rngm^ir.um alterum of Label (which as I haue formerly faid, 'Bauhtne would haue all one with

that of Dodonam) was formerly vndcr tire name of Tbjmun Creticuint pag 4S9-°fthe former edition.

Chap. 220. Of Herbe eUvlaJlicf.

% The DefcriptioK .

1

1 ^T"*He Englifh and French herharifts at tliisday do in their vulgar tongues call this herb

I Mafticke or Maftich,taking this ns weMarum otMaro King ofThrace
;
though fome

rather fuppofc the name cor'uptiy to bederiued from this word oAmaracus, the one

plant being fo like the other, that many learned haue taken them to be one and the felfe fame

plant : others haue taken Marum for Sampjuchus, wi ich doubtlefleis a kinde of Marierome.Some
(as Dodonems ) haue called this Our Marum bv the name ofChnopoiinm - which name rather belongs

to another plant than to Mafticke. f ihisgrr-’- fome foot high;, with little longilh leaues fet

by couples : at the tops of the ftalkes among, t \vh te dovvnie heads come little white floures : the

whole plant is ofavery fweet and pleafng fmell. d
2 Ifanybe defirous to fearch for rhe true Marum, let them be afliired that the plant laft men-

tioned is the fame : but ifany do doubt thereof, for nouelties lake here is prefented vnto your view

a plant of the fame kinde (which cannot be reiefted) for a fpeciall kind thereof,which hath a moft
pleafant lent or fmell, and in fbeiv refembleth Marierome arid Origanum^cowfrifinv, offmal twigs

a foot and more long
;
the heads tufted like the common Marierome ; but the leaues are leffe, and

WkeMjrtus

:

theroot is ofa wooddy fubftance,with many firings hanging thereat.

j There is another kinde hereof fet forth by Lobel, which I haue not as yet feen, nor himfelfe

hath well defcribed,which I leatie to a better confederation. ^ Though our Authour T.ne\v

not how to deferibe this creeping Marumof Lobel, yet no queftion, if he had knovvne fo much, he

would haue giuenvs the figure thereofas vvel in this place,as in the third place of the next chapter

' Kkk 3
for



for a Penny-Royall
;
and might as well here as there, and much more fitly haue ventured at a de-

fcription. But that which is defeftiue in him and £061:/, I will endeauour to fupply out of Cxfal-

finus. This plant hath many creeping branches like to thofe of wilde Time, but fetwith whiter

and fhorcer leaues like to thofe of the fmaller Marjerome,but fomewhat narrower: the floures

grow inrundles amongft the leaues, as in Calamint,and are ofa purple colour : the whole plant is

of aftrongandfweetfmell, and ofan hot and bitter tafte. C&falpinus thinkesthis to be thcSamp-

fichum ofDioftoridcs . and fo alfo do the Authors ofthe duerjaria. TnbtrnumMunits calls it Ma-

rttmrepcns. £
The Place.

Tliefe plants are fet and fowne in the gardens ofEngland,and there maintained with great care

and diligence from the iniurie of our cold clymate.
7 'te
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•j The Time.

"I hey flonre about Auguft, and fomevvhat later in cold Sommers.
The Names.

t Maftickeis called ofthe new writers Marurn and fome,as Loheland Ano-uillara thinke it the
Hehnium odorum oFThcophraJhu. Dodonxtts iudges it to be the Clwopodntm ofDiofcorides . cluftus
makes it his Tragmgantm i . and faith he receiued the feeds thereof by the name of t^imbradul-
cis. d

' *

% The Nature.

Thefe plants are hot and drie in the third degree.

The Vertues.

Diofcorides writeth,that the herbe is drunke,and likewife the decodtion thereof, againft thebi- »
tings ofvenomous beads, crampes and convulfions,burftings and the ftrangurie.

° A
The decoaion boiled in wine till the third part be confirmed,and drunke,ftoppeth the laske in B

them that haue an ague,and vnto others in water.

t That we here giue yon in the third place wa> formerly vnfitly figired in the third place o fthe eafuing Chapter by the name of Tulegium sAngufifolim*

I

Chap. 221. Ofd'c.mie ddojalitor pudding grnjje.

f i Pttlcgiumre^ium.

PennieRoyalL
f z Pulegittm mas

,

Vpright Pennie Royall.

The Defcrij/tion.

1 rcg‘<ttn vulgatum is fo exceedingly well knowne to all our Englifh Nation,that
j ltneedeth no defcription,beingonr common PennieRoyalL

i ,

2
'^,e ^c

'con^ being the male Pennie Royall is like vnto the former, in Jeaues,floures

much Hke m ^ kindc Sr°lVCth VPriSht of hlmfclfe "irhout

3 The
t
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f 3 Pulegium angtiftifolium

.

Narrow leafed Pennie Royall.

D

3 The third kinde ofPennie Royall grovves like
vnto Tyme,and is of a wooddie lubftance,fomewhat
likevnto the thinne leafed Hyflope,of the fauour of
common Pennie Royall,

f; but much ftronger and
more pleafant: the longifh narrow leaucs ftandvpon
the ftalkes by couples, with little leaues comming
forth of their bofomes : and towards the tops of the
branches grow rundles of fmall purple flonres. This
grows plentifully about Montpellkr,and by the Au.
thors of the Aduerfiriopiho firft fet it forth

,
it is Ri-

led Pulegium,anguflifol.five ceruinum Monfyclicnfium.%

m The Place.

The firlf and common Pennie Royall groweth na-
turally wilde in moift and ouerflown places,as in the
Common neere London called Miles end,about the
holes & ponds thereof in fundry places,from whence
poore women bring plentie to fell in London mar-
ketsjand it groweth in fundrie other Commons neere
London likevvife.

The fecond groweth in my garden : the third I haue not as yet feene.

The Time.

They floure from the beginning of Iune to the end ofA uguft.

The Names .

Pennie Royall is called in Greeke jA^r.and oftentimes . in Latine, P ulegijimfxvid Pulggium
regale,for difference fake betweene it and wilde Tyme,which offome is called Pittevutm moot,mum :

in Italian/#/^ in Spanifh,P»/r«.- in Dutch,$o!ej> Jin French, Pouliot

:

in Engfiilr,Pennie Roy-
all,Pudding grafle,Puliall Royall,and offome Organic.

'lhe Hature.
Pennie Royall is hot and drie in the third degree,and offubtill parts,as Galen faith.

The Verities.

Pennie Royall boiled in wine and drunken,prouoketh the monthly termes,bringeth forth the fe-

condine,the dead childe and vnnaturall birth : it prouoketh vrine,and breaketh the ftone,efpecial-

ly ofthekidneies.

Pennie Royall taken with honie elenfeth the lungs, and cleereth the bread: from all grofle and
thicke humours.

The fame taken with honie and Aloes, purgeth by ftoole melancholie humours jhelpeth the
crampe and drawing together of finewes.

The fame taken with water and Vineger aflvvageth the inordinate defiie tovomite,& the pains

ofthe ftomacke.
Ifyou haue when you are at the fea Pennie Royal in great quantitie drie,and calf it into corrupt

water,ithelpeth itmuch,neithep will it hurt them that drinke thereof.

A Garland ofPennie royall rpade and worne about the head is of great force again!! the fwim-
ming in the head,the paines and g'iddinefle thereof.

The deco&ionof Pennie Royall is very good againff ventofitie, windine(fe,or fuch like,and a-

gainfl thehardnes 8c flopping ofthe mother being vied in a bath or flew for the woman to li touer.

t It Is apparant by the titles and deferiptionsthatour Anthour in this chaptfc followed Label but the figures were not agreeable to the h'fiorie, for the two fit ft

figures were of the Tw/egwra *A”gt<flifolium deferibed in the third place; and the third figure was ohhzMariem fuprnum deferibed in the 1*11 place of the foregoing
Chapter,

Chap. zzz. OfBafill.

The Dcfcription,

i f * Arden Bafill is of two forts, differing one from another in bignefle. The firfl hath
broad,thicke,and fat leaues,ofa pleafant fvveet fmell,and ofwhich fome one hereand
there are ofa black reddifh colour,fomewhac flipped about the edges, not \ nlike the

leaues ofFrench Mercuric. The ftalke groweth to the height of halfeacubite,diuidingit felf in-
to diners branches,whereupon doe Hand fmall and bafe floures fometimes whitifli, and often ten-
ding to a darke purpIe.The root is threddie,and dieth at the approch ofWinter.

2 The
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2 The middle Bafill is very likevnto the former,but it is altogether lefter.The whole plant is

of amoft odoriferous fmell, not vnlikc the fmell ofa Lirnon, or Citron, whereof it tooke his fur-

name.

3 Bufli Bafill,or fine Bafill, is a low and bafe plant,hauing a threddie root,from which rife vp
many fmalland tender ftalks,branched into diners armes or boughes-,whereupon are placedmany
little leaueSjlefler than thofe of Pennie Royall. The whole plant is of a mod pleafing fweete

fmell.

$ 4 This which fome call Ocimttm Indicumpt rather(as Camemrim faith) Hifpanicum
,
fends

vp a ftalk a foot or more high,foure fquare,and ofa purple colour,fet at each ioint with two lcaues,

and out of their bofomes come little branches : the largcft leaues are fome two inches broad,and

fome three !ong;growingvpon long ftalks,and deepely cut in about their edges,being alfo thicke,

fat and iuicie, and eithcrofa darke purple colour, or elfe fpotted with more or lelfe fuch coloured

fpots . The tops ofthe branches end in fpokie tufts ofwhite floures with purple veines running a-

Jongft them. The feede is contained in fuch feed veifels as that of the other Bafils,and is round,

blacke and large. The plant perithes euery yeare as foonc as it hath perfedted the feed.Clufiut calls

this ocintum Indicum. $
The rluc.

Bafil is fowne in gardens,and in earthen pots. It commeth vp quickly,and loueth little moifture

except in the middle ofthe day •,
otherwise ifit be fowne in rainie weather,the feed will putrifie,

and grow intoaie!lieorflime,andcometo nothing.

The Time.

Bafill floureth in Iuneand Inly, and that by little and little, whereby it is long a flouring, be-

ginning firft at the top.

The Names.

Bafill is called in Greeke and more commonly with » in the firft fyllable . in Latinc,

Ocintum. Itdiffereth from 6cymum wh ich fome haue called Cercale aswe (faith Dodonxut) haue

fhewed in the Hiftoricof Graine. The later Grecians haue called it in Ihops likewife Ba-

ftHicum
,
and Return : in Spanilh, Albahaca : in French, Bafilic: in Englifh,BafilI,garden Bafill, the

greater Bafill Royall, the Idler Bafill gentle,and bufir Bafill . of[oms^Bafihcum GariophylUtum, or

Clone Bafill.

%The Temperature.

Bafill, as Galen teacheth, is hot in the fecond degree, but it hath adioined with it a fuperfluous

moifture, by reafonwhereof he doth not like that it fhould be taken inwardly
;
but being applied

outwardly,it is good to digeft or diftribute,and to concod.
*^The Vertnes.

A Viofcorides faith that if Bafil be much eaten, it dulleth the fight,it mollifieth the belly,breedeth

windcjprouoketh vrine, drieth vp milke,and is ofa hard digeftion.

j> The iuice mixed with fine meale ofparched Barly, oile ofrofes and Vineger,is good againft in-

flammations,and the flinging ofvenomous beafts.

q The iuice drunke in wine ofChios or ftrong Sacke,is good againft head ache.

The iuice clenfeth away the dimmeneffe ofthe eyes,and drieth vp the humour that falleth into

them.

£ The feededrunkeis aremedie for melancholickepeopleifor thofe that are fihort winded, and

them that can hardly make water.

Ifthe fame be fnift vp in the nofe,it caufeth often neefing : alfo the herbe it felfe doth the fame.’

There be that fliunne Bafill and will not eat thereof, becaufe that ifit be chewed and laid in the

Sun, it ingendreth wormes

.

H They ofA fricke do alfo affirme, that they who are ftung of the Scorpion and haue eaten of it,

fhall feele no paine at all,

I The Later writers,among whom Simeon Zethy is one, doe teach, that the fmell ofBafill is good

for the heart and for the head. That the feede cureth the infirmities ofthe heart,taketh away for-

rowfulneflewhich commeth ofmelancholy,and maketh a man merry and glad.

Chap.
1
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Chap. O/mlde ‘Bafill.

The Dcfcription,

‘Hewilde Bafil or Acynos,called ofPenajClinopodium1 ' l '1 Iewilde Bafil or Acynos,called of PenajClinop,odium vttlgartjnaxh fquare hairie ftems,be-

1

fet with little Ieaues like vnto the fmall Bafil,but much fmaller
3and more hairie.fharp

pointed,and a little fnipt towards the end of the leafe^vith fmall floures ofa purpIecolour,'fafhi.
oned like vnto the garden Bafill. The root is full ofhairie threds,and creepeth along the ground,
and fpringeth vp yearelv anew ofit felfe without fowing. $ This is the Clinopodium altenmoiMat-
thiolus. $

2 This kinde ofwilde Bafill called amongft the Grecians ««o>k,which by interpretation is
Sinefcminefit Sterilis ,hath caufcd fundry opinions and great doubts concerning the words ofPlinie
and Theophrastus, affirming that this herbe hath no floures nor feeds . which opinions I am fure of
mine owne knowledge to be without reafon : but to omit controuerfies,this plant beareth purple
floures,wharled about fquare ftalkes,rough Ieaues and hairie,verie like in fhape vnto Bafil

: £ The
flalkes are fome cubite and more high, parted into few branches, and fet at certaine fpaces with
ieaues grow ing by couples . This is the Clinopodium vulgare oftJAlatthielu-.f,and that of Cordm

, Gef-
ner, and others - it is the Acinos ofLobel. $

3 Seraph and others haue fet forth another wilde Bafill vnder the title ofMolochi.i and Lobel
after the minde ofTohn Brandon, callcth it Corcoros,which we haue Englifhed,Fifli Bafil’l, the feeds
whereofthe faid Brandon receiued from Spaine,faying that Corcoros Plinij hath the Ieaues of Bafil.-
the ftalkes are two handfuls high,the floures yellow,growing clofe to the ftalkes, bearing his feed
in final long cods. The root is compact and made ofan innumerable companieoffirings,creeping
far abroad like running 1 ime. ^This figure ofLobels which herewe giueyouis(as earneranus hath
oblerued)vnperfedt,for itexprefles not the long cods wherein the feed is contained,neithet the two
little firings or beards that come forth at the fetting on ofeach leafe to the ftalke.

i Ocymumfyluefire. i Acynos.
Wilde Bafill. Stone Bafill.



^ 6 Clirtopodium K^ilpinunt .

I

Wilde Bafill ofthe Alpes*

LcU, cJlhtfA- cu
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t 4 It may be our Authour would haue
deforibed this in the fir ft place, as I coniedlurc
by thofe words which he vfed in mentioning the
place of theirgrowing

;
and [Clinofodium vnlgare

groweth in great plentie vpon Longfield downs
in Kent

• ]
but to this neither figure nordefcrip-

tion did agree, wherefore I will giue you the Hi-
ftorietherof.lt fends vp many little Iquare ftalks

fome handful and an haIfehigh,feldome diuided
into branches: at each ioint ftand two final gree-

nifh leaues, little hairy, and not diuided or fnipt

about the edges, and much like thofe ofthe next
deicribed, as you fee them expreft in the figure

:

the little hollow and fomewhat hooded floures

grow in roundles towards the tops of the ftalkes,

as in the firft defcnbed,and they are ofa blcwiili

violet colour.The feeds I haue not yet obferued:
the root is fibrous and wooddie,and lafts for ma-
ny yeares.The wholeplanthath a pretty pleafing

but weake fmell. It floures in Iuly and Auguft, I

firft obierued it Anno 1626, a littlpon this fide

Pomfret inYorkfhire, andfinceby Datfordin
Kent,and in the lie ofTenet. I haue fometimes
leene it brought to Cheapfide market,where the
herbe women called it Poleymountaine.lbmcic
may bee that haue taken it for Folium montanum
miftnforming them • Clufius firft tooke notice of
thisplanr,and called it Acinos Anglicum,finding it

growing in Kent, ^»«i>,i58t.andhe thinkes it to

be
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be the Acwosotpwfcoridis-mw theverwes attributed by Diofemdes to \fhAchwaxz fee dovvne itthe end of the chapter vnder the letter B.

eietdovvnc

y This which Clufim hath alfo fet forth by the name <=>fGlinopvM, or Acirns Auttriacum doth nornnyh differ from the aft defertbed, for it hath tender (quart- hard ftalkes like thofe of the Liftdefcribed, fet alfa with two leaues at each joint, heere and there a little fcipt (which is omircJ
in the figure) the floures grow onely at the tops ofthe ftalkes,and thefe pretty larpc and of a vio-
let colour (yet they arc fometimes found white:) they hang commonly forward%n'd at is werewith there vpper parts turned downe. The feed veffels are like thofe of the firft deferibed and contame each of them foure little blacke feeds : This floures in May,and the feed is ripe in Iune : I r
grovves about the bathes of Badon and in diners places of Auffria

.

6 Pena alfo hath giuen vs knowledge of another, that from a fibrous root fends vp many qua-drangu ar rough branches, of the height of the two former, fet alfo wirh two leaues at each joint
3
r , a

l?u§h
r

'nc
i

b§bt 7 Imp1 aboL,t tbe edges
j
the floures grow thicke together at the tonsof the ftalkes ofa darke red colour, and in (Tape like thofe of the mountaine Calaminte. It

floures in the beginning of Iuly, and growes vpon mount Baldus in Italy . Pona fets it forth by thename of Clinopodiiim Mpinum. 1

7 tbe,
f

* tb ‘nke fit to adde another,whole deferiprion was font me by M r
. Coodyer and I

queftion whether it may not be the plant which Fabtm Column* Phyobafji 21. fets forth

pmpofe
113 '116 Acin°S makes his to be endued odfrt frugranujtmo. but to the

Mines odoratipmum.

.

Thi
j
bcrbe hath foure, fine,ot more,foure fquate hard wooddy ftalkes grooving from one rootduuded into many branches, couered with a foft white hairmeflh, two 0^ three fbotTonforE’ger,not growing vpnght,but trailing vpon the ground

5
the leaues grow on little^ott foolftalkesby couples of a light greene colour, fomewhat like the leaues ofBafill, very like the leaues ofLwLobcly ,but final er about three quarters ofan inch broad, and not fully an inch Ion- CbmLhTcfliarpe pointed, lightly notched about the edges, alfo couered with a light foft hoarv’habSof,vc,,!W« mcll.linfcinfa.ou.toG^JeS ItojcKm^r. totbitSofcSoStaV£

nfrh
C

f.

S

|

gr°'V 0thCT
,

fl"alIerleai’es
=
or eIfe branches

5
the floures alfo grow forth ofthe bofomesfthe leaues toward the cops of the ftalkes and branches, not in whorles like the faid Acinosbu bailing one little (Tort footftalke growing forth of the bofome ofeach Ieafe, on which is pla’ced three, foure,or more fmall floures, gaping open, and diuided into foure vncquall parts at thetop, like the floures ofBafill, and very neare oftheiikeneffe and bignefle ofthe floures ofGardenMarjcnome, but ofa pale blewifh colour tending coward s a purple." The feed I neuer obferued byre fon m floured Jate This plant I firft found growing in the Garden ofM r

. William Taldenia

rl^nr
e

rh

eer

h
leC
f ^mp^M*"* ' 620 . amongft fweete Marjerome, and which bychance they bough t with the feedes thereof. 1 1 is to be conlidered whether the feedes of fiveeteMarjerome degenerate and fend forth this herbe or not. 1

1

. October, itf2 i. Iohn Goodyer. $

f ft Place.

^jffJ-
ld

I
ki
k
desd°^t0

T Vp0n
.
SraucI, y grounds by water fides, and efpecially I found the

in

e

i,f‘

n£he
,T

e

c
npIaine \ an

,

houf
5
in Kent tvv0 mi les from Dartford, called Saint Iones.

in a villa&e called Sutton
;
and Clmopodium vulgar

e

groweth in great plcncie vpon Long field

;n°”;;:,
K£nt

: |
One of the three laft ofour Authors defeription is fitted,as you maffinde

'd

h A

:he Cnd
°u

the cba
Pfr

:

yet I cannor be perfuaded that euer he found any of the foure hedefer bed euer wildc in this kingdome, vnleffe the fecond,which growes plentifully in Autumnc
ei’er

7.

hed§c

:

alfo the fourth being ofmy defeription growes neere Dartford and in ma?ny inch dry barien piac^s in fundry pares ot the kingdome.

r . , U The Time.
Thefe herbes floure in Iune and Iuly.

- r
C The Names.

Vnprofitable Bafil,or wilde Bafill is calledby fome Clinopodium.

^1 The Nature.
The feed ofthefe herbes are ofcomplexion hot and dry.

f The Vertucs.
Wilde Bafill pound with vvine appeafeth the paine ofthe eyes,and the juice doth immdifie the Alame,and putteth: away all obfcurity. and dimnefre,all catarrhes and flowing humors that fall into

the eies, being often dropped into the fame.

L 1 1 t The
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B + The (tone Baftll howfoeuer it be taken fioppcth the laske,and courfes : and outwardly ap-

plied it helpes hot Tumors and inflammations.

± Thefe plants are good for all fuch effeds as require moderate heate and aftri&ion. $

t Thcfigure that was formerly in the third place ofthis chapter was ofthe (olammba Ocymoides of Talrrenor.ttn «•. ard it was dc foiled by cur Atithourin

the fourth placcol the next chanter fat e one, and there you fhall findc it : the defcriptiun feemes ro be ol the Oavoidej refern Tclygtnfilio ol the ^durrfaria,

formerly defetibed bv me in the fifth p ace ofthe 1:8. ch ptcr 01 this boeke 5 if that the place and fiomes in the emitted clef, nption of cm Amhoi didnojfctme

10 varv : howcucr I tudge it die fame and therefore hauc hccrc excluded it.

Chap. 224.. Of Bafill Valerian.

«(] The Description.

x npHc firft kinde of Ocymajln/m, called of Dodon/tus^ Falerianarulra, bringtth forth long
A and brittle ftalkes two cubits high, lull of knots or joints, in which place is joined

long Ieauesmuch like vnto great Bafill, but greater, broader/ar.d larger, or rather like the Ieaues

otVVoade. At the top ofthe ftalkes do grow very pleafant and long red fioures, of the fafhion

ofrhefloures of Valerian, which hath caufed2>orfW« to call this p’ant red Valerian
;
which

being paft, the feedesare caried away with the winde being,few in number, ard little in quantity,

fo that without great diligence the feed is not to be gathered or preferued : for my felfe bane of-

ten indeuoured to fee it,and yet haue loft my labour. The roote is very thicke,and ofan excellent

fweete fauour.

1 ValcrinnnrubrnDodonii.

Red Valerian. .

1 ’ o^e/iuxA^o^ 'L-&-

2 Behen album.

2 The fecond is taken for Spumctmpap/wer, in refpeft of that kinde offrothy fpattle,or fpume,
whichwe call Cuckow fpittle, that more aboundeth in thebofomesof the Ieaues ofthefe plants,

than in any orher plant that is knowne : for which c^tufe Pena calleth it Papaver (purr.enm, that

is, frothy,or fpatling Poppy : his fiouredoth very little refemble any kinde of Poppy, but onely
the feede and cod, or bovvlc wherein the feede is contained, otherwise it is like the other Ocyma.

ft
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Jlnm : the floures grow at thepp of the ftalkes hanging downcwards,ofa white colour anrfTrT
taken generally for Behen album: the roote is white, plaine, and long, and very tough and hard to

*

*J The Place.

The firft grovveth plentifully in ray garden, being a great ornament to the fame, and notmm
mon in England.

Thefecond groweth almoftin euerypafture.

% The Time.

Thefe plants do floure from May to the end of Auguft.
The diames.

Red Valerian hathbeenefo called ofthelikenelfeof the floures and fpoked rundles with Vale.
rian-,by which name we had rather haue it called,than raflily to lay vpon itanvnproper name There
arefome alfovvho would haueitto be a kinde otBehenoC the later Herbarifts,namin'* the fame
Behen rubrum,for difference between it and the other Behenalbumfhat offorne is called (Hym
and Papaucrftumum which I haue Englifhed, Sparling Poppie

;
and is in truth another plant,much

differing from Bchen of the Arabians : it is alfocalled Valeriamhon.Saponariaaltera.Struthium Aldro-
<wai,and Condurdum

:

in EnglilTijred Valerian,and red Cow BafilL
Spatling Poppic is called Bchen album

,
0 cymajlrtim altcrum

;
of fome, Polemonium and Papauer

fiumeum : in Englifh, Spatling Poppie,frothie Poppie,and white Ben.

«[ The Nature.

Thefe plants are drie in the fecond degree.

The Verities.

The root oTBehen Album dmnke m wine, is good again ft the bloudic fluxe : and beeiV pound a
leaues and floures, and laid to,cureth the Ringings of Scorpions and fuch like venomous beafts

n
infomuch that who fo doth hold the fame in his hand, can receiue no damage or hurt by any veno-
mous beaft.

’

Til. decoction ofthe toot made in water and drunke,prouokcth vrine,it helpeth the ftrangutie, £
and paints about the backe and Huckle bone.

Chap. 225.- Of Svhnts.

ThcKindes.

T’*Here be diuers forts ofMints -fome of the garden
3
otherwilde

3
or of the field . and alfo fomem or the water.

The Defcription.

1
*

|
tame or garden Mint commethvp with ftalkes foure fqtiare, ofanobfeurered

coour lomewhat hairie, which are couered wirh round leaues nicked in the edges likea
law,of a deepegreene colour •• the floures are little and red,and grow about the ftalkes circle-vvife,
as thole of Pennie Royall : the roote creepeth aflope in the ground, hauing fome firings on it, andnow am then in fundry places it buddethout afrefhithewholeherbeisofapIeafantfmelLandit
rather lieth ciowne than ftandeth vp.

2 The fecond i^ like to the firft in hairie ftalkes fomething round, in blackifh leaues, incree-
ping roots and alfo in fmell,but the floures do not at all compafle the ftalke about,but ftand vp in
the tops of the branches being orderly placed in little eares,or rather catkines or aglets.

3 The leaues of Speare-Mint are long like thofe of the Willow tree,but whiter, fofter, and
more hairieithe floures are orderly placed in the tops of the ftalks,and in ears like thole of the fe-
cond. The root hereofdoth alfo creepe no othervvife than doth that of the firft, vnto which itis
like.

4 There is another fort ofMint which hath long leaues like to the third in ftalks,yet in leaues
and m roots Iefler

;
but the floures hereof ftand not in the tops ofthe branches,but compare the

italks about circle-wifeasdotbofeof the firft,which be ofa light purple colour.
t 5 This hath round leaues broader than thecommon Mint,rounder alfo,and as crifp or cur-

led as thofe deferibed in the fecond place (of which it feemes but a larger varietie-.)the ftalkes are

L 1 1 2 foure
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t I Menthafativa rubra.

Red Garden Mints.

ri/k'.-C'’ iaaXi 1 —

.

Ofh

f 3
Mentha Ramona.

. .SpeareMint.
/ v la-1cLa^c .

^ 4 Mentha Carditica.

Heart Mint.

Dfh/

. f 2 Mentha cruciata, five crifpa.

CroiTe Mint} or curled Mint.'
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f 5 Mcntbajpicatadtera.

Balfatn Mint,

fourefquare, and the fltiures.grow in cates or
fpokie tufts,like thofe of the fecond. J

The Place.

Moftvfeto fet Mints in Gardens almoft e-

uery where.

The Time.

Mints do floureind flouriflrin Sommer in
Winter the roots onely remaine : being once
fet they continue long, and remaine fure and
faff in the ground.

The Names.

Mint is called in Greeke;vtV'<and tuo)-. the
fweet fmell faith Pliny in his rp.booke cap. 8.
hath changed the name among the Grecians
when as othervvife it fhould be called Mintha,
from whence our old writers hauc deriued the
name : for ;*"< fignifieth fweet,and OOfjUC fmel:
The Apothecaries, Italians, and Frenchmen,
do keepe the Larine name Mentha . the Spa-
niards do call it rerun bnena

, and Ortelana: in
High Dutch.C^tintJ J in Low Dutch, CJflun-

tftin Englifh,Mint.

The firft Mint is called in High Dutch
30tement s in Low Dutch, 23tuj’tt ijcrltgfte

:

he that would tranflate it into Latin,mu If call
it Sacra nigricans fit the holy blackilh mint:in
Englifh,browne Min^or red Mint.
The fecond is alfo called in High Dutch

&raufjWemtnt,fctaur? tntmt?,and fcratifs
balfam : that is to lay, rJMcntha crutiata in
French

,
Rename crejpu : in Englifh, Crofle-

Mint,or curled Mint.
The third is called of diners Mentha Sarracenica, Mentha Romana : it is called in High Dutch

23alfam munt?4>nfet ftatoen munt?,S»ptr?er muttty, £>ptt?er tmifam : it may be called um-
tha angufiifolia .• that is to lay,Mint with the narrow leafe : and in Englifh, Speare Mint common
garden Mint,our Ladies Mint,browne Mint, and Macrell Mint.

The fourth is called in High Dutch as though itweretobee named Cardiaca, or
Cardiaca Mentha \ in Englifh,Hart-woort,or Heart-mint $ This is the Sifymbrinmfati-vum of Mat-
tIndus,and Mentha hortenfis altera ofGefner. the Italians call it Silembrio domejlico,and Balfamita the
GerrnaneSjfeafcenbalfam, t

TheTemperature.
Mint is hot and drie in the third degree.lt is faith Ga/w,fomewhatbitter and harih,and it is in-

ferior to Calamint. The fmell ofMint,faith Pliny doth If ir vp the minde,andthe tafte to a °reedy
defire to meat. •

b 7

«[y TheVcrtues.
Mint is maruelfous wholefome for the ftomacke,it ftaieth the Hicket

;
parbraking, vomiting & A

(cowring in the Gholerike pallion, if it be taken with the iuice ofa foure pomegranate.
It ftoppeth the calling vp of blond,being giuenwith water and vineger,as Galen teacheth. B
And in broth faith Pliny,it ftaieth the floures,and is fingulargood againft thewhites,that is to ^

fay, that Mint which is deicribed in the firft place. For it is found by experience, that many hauc
had this kindeofflux ftaied by thecontinuall vfeofthis onely Mintrthe fame being applied to the
forehead,or to the temples,as Pliny teacheth,doth take away the headache.

It isgood againft watering eies,and all manner of breakings out in the head,and againft the in- E>
nrmities ofthe fundament, it is a fure remedie for childrens fore heads.

It is poured into the eares with honie water. It is taken inwardly againft $Colopenders,Beare- B
wormes,Sea-fcorpions and ferpents.

It is applied with fait to thebitings of mad dogs. It will not fuffer milke tocruddlein the fto- F
macke (Pliny addeth to wax foure.) therefore it is put in Milke that isdrunkeforfeare that thofe
who haue drunke theffeof fliould be ftrangled.

It is thought,that by the fame vertue it is an enemy to generation,by ouerthickning the feed. qL 1
1 5 Vicfcorid.es
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Diofcoridcs teacheth,that being applied to the fecrec part ofa woman before the a& it hindrethconception. 3 1

,11

takC"
“

T

3 ' °rdri"ke
r
warmet

J
h and ftrengtheneth the ftomacke,and drieth vpall lupeniuous humours gathered in the (lime, and caufeth good di-eftion

F

Mints mingled with the leaues ofparched BarIy,confumeth tumors and hard Sellings.
The water ofMints is oflike operation in diuers medicines,it cureth the trenching and gripingpames of the belly and bowels, it appeafeth headacb,ftaieth yexing and vomitino-

5

It is lingular againft the grauell and Hone in the kidneies,and againft the ftrnngurie, bein- boi.
ledinwmeand drunke. ° ’ 0

They lay it to the flinging ofvvafpes and bees with good fucceffe.

.l*r^^fri,- ..I ri,,nr.,Ti,. ;

oc
•

1

,

nc
.

tmra Placc,_ ihcrhird was ofthe Mentha C<Maria awuft,folia defenbed i n the third
• hv flic Mrl/«nCn,«_.: J .

_ C
Pli£c of„l= „„\ctapt„.Thc %«^»*;-**srrq

Chap. h6. Ofjfepjjr (fat afMint.

If The Defcripticn.

C
-«•

r/i. fiyuon.
At Mint or Nep groweth high

•, it bringeth forth ftalks aboue a cubit Ion- corneredchamfercd.andfullofbranriir*!- rim l/^.i^c , .
» 3

'"UU1
_

i j j rii ci f7 3 r & lullttilKbaDOUea CLiDit Ion CT cornered
y chamfered,and full ofbranches; theleaues arc broad,nicked in the edges like thofe ofBavvtne,or ofHorehound,but longer. Theflouresare ofawBii-lm^m c

compafle about thevppermoft fprigs, and partly grow on the verv ton rln - <
'

Ur
’ ^

an care orcatkin:the[L is diuerflf parted,an7l XingsSeXS alon^
herbe together with the leaues and ftalks is foft, andcoueffiSwfift^
l

tr°ndr”
lnriiC * S °f3 lliarpe rmd,and pearceth into the head.-it hath a hot tafte with a ce! tfine bk-

* 2 ° l,r Authour figured this and deferibed thenext in i

This hath pretty large fqtSalks^
fioi ’ rcs

f
r°W 3t the t0pS °fChe Mks in lon§ Ipokie tufts like thofeofthe laft deferibed,and ofa whitith colour.the fmel is pleafanter than that Q

P
f the laft deferibed.$

CcfXt

Mentha Felina,fcu Cat! aria.

Nep,or Cat-mint.

cA.na.eU

2 Mentha Cattaria altera

.

Great Cat-mint.
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? There is ajfo another kind hereofthat hath a longer and narrower leafe, and not of fowhire
a colour : theftalkes hereofare foure fquare : the floures be more plentiful), of a red Ji« ht nVrnle
colour inclining to blew, fprinkled with little fine purple fpecks : the fmell hereof is Itranuer but
thetafte is more biting. $ The figure of this was formerly in the third place of the laft chapter. $

t 3 MenthaCattari* anruftifatia.

Small Cat-Mint.
% The Place.

The firft growes about the borders ofgardens
and fields, neere to rough bankes, ditches, and
common wayes: it is delighted with moiftand
vvaterie places: it is brought into gardens.

d The other too commonly grow in gardens
with vs. t

The Time.

The Cat-Mints flourifh by and by after the
Spring : they floure in Iuly and Auguft.

IT Thc Names. .

The later Herbarifts do cal it Hcrha Cattaria
,

and Herha Catti, bccaufe the Cats are very much
delighted herewithjfor the fmelofit is fo plea-
iant to them, that they rub themlelues vpon it,

and wallow or tumble in it, arid alfo feed on the
branches and leaues very greedily. 1 1 is named
ofthe Apothecaries Nepeta

:

but Nepeta is pro-
perly called (aswe haue faid) vvilde Penny-roy-
all : inhigh-Dutch,ftatjm (UptlM? J in Low-

.

Dutch, Catte crutft : in Italian, Gattaria,oxher-
ha Gatta : in Spanifh, Terita Gatera : in Englifh^
Cat Mint and Hep. f The true Nepeta is Cala-

minthaPulegij odore. ^
The Temperature.

Nep is oftemperature hot and dry, and hath
the faculties ofthe Calamints.

•I The Tenues.

It is commended againft cold paines of the A
head, ftomacke, and matrix, and thofe difeafes

thatgrow of flegme and raw humors, and ofwinde. It isa prefenthelpe forthemthat be burden
inwardly by meanes of forne fall receiued from an high place, and that are very much bruifed

,
if

the iuyee begiuen with wine ormede.
It is vied in baths and deco(lions for women to fit ouer, to bring downe their ficknefle

,
and to ®

make them fruitfull.

t It is alfo good againft thofe difeafes for which the ordinarie Mints do ferue and are vfed. t C

Chap. 12 7. OfHorfe-'Mint or JVdter-jS\'fint.

The Defcription.

1 \ \ 7 AterMint isakindeofwilde Mint, it is like to the firft GardenM int; the leaues

y y thereofare round, theftalkes cornered, both the leaues and ftalkesareofadarke

red colour : the roots creepe far abroad, but euery part is greater, and the herbe it

felfe is ofa ftronger fmell : the floures in the tops of the branches are gathered together into a

round eare, ofa purple colour.

t 2 The fecond kinde ofwater Mint in each refpeft is like the others, failing that the fame
hath a more odoriferous fauor being lightly touched with the hand : otherivife being hardly tou-
ched, the fauour isouer hot to fmell vnto : it beareth his floures in fundry tufts Or roundles ingir-

ting the ftalkes in many places
;
and they are ofa light purple colour : the leaues are alfo lelfe than

thofe ofthe former,and ofan hoary gray colour.

t 3 This common Horfe-Mint hath creeping roots like as the other Mints, from which
proceed ftalkes partly leaning, and partly growing vpright : the leaues are pretty large, thicke,

wrinkled*
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$ 3
'jMentiiJfruw,

Horfe-Mint,

ticftt /1/Wyidvhĉ-O-
,

k 1| L V~L£ tiLS

i 4 Mentaflrumnmeum Anglicum.

Party coloured Horfe-Miiu,
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7 MentajlrunituberofiiradiceClu(ij,_

Turnep-rooted Horfe-Mint. jv-rinkled, hoary and rough both aboue and be

low, and lightly fnipped about the edges- ^he

floures grow in thicke compaft eares at the tops

ofthe Italics,and are like thofe ofcommon Mint.

The whole plant is of a more vnpleafant fent

than any ofthe other Mints. It growes in diners

wetand moift grounds, and floures in Iune and

Inly. Thisby moft writers is called only Menta-

Jlrum, without any other attribute.

4 In fome ofour Englilli gardens (as Pena

and Lobel oblerued)grovves another Horfe-mint,

much leffe
,
and better fmelling than the laft

mentioned, hailing the leaues partly greene, and

partly milke white
;
yet fometimes the leaues

are fome of them wholly white, but more, and

more commonly all greene : the ftalkes, floures,

and other parts are like thofe of the former ,
but

lefle. This is the Meritaftrumtiiueum Anglicumfit

Lobel
;
and Mentasirum alterum of Bodonaus.

•) This growes in watc-rie places, hauing a

ftalke ofa cubit or cubit and balfe high, fet with

longifh hoary leaues like thofe of Horfe-mint:

the floures grow in fpokie tufts at the tops ofthe

ftalkes, o'faduskie purple colour , and in fhape

like thofe of the common Mint : the fmell of

this comes neere to that of the water Mint. This

is the Mentafirifolia aquation hirfata, fine Calamin-

thd 5 . Viofcondis,ofLobel : in the hijl, Lugd. it is

called Mentaftrum minus (bicaUim.

6 The

-f 6 (JUeataftrum monlamm i.CluJij.

Mountaine Horfe-Mint.
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B

6 ,
The ftalke of this is forae cubit and halfe high, fquare,and full ofpith : the leaues are likem (nape to thofe of Cat-Mint, but not boarie, but rather greeneithetopsofthe branches are fet

Vth roundles offuch white floures as thofe of the Cats-mint : the fmell of this plant is like tomat ot the Hor e-Mmt; whence 0ufius calls itMentaflrum Tntnttmmprimum.lt floures in Aueuft
andgrovves in the mountainous places ofAuftria. & 3

7 The lame Author hath alfo fet forth anotherby the name ofMentajlrum tuierofa radice Ithath roughiih ftalkes like the' former, and Iongifh crumpled leaues fomewhat fnipt about the’ed
ges like thofe ofthe la ft delcribed : the floures grow in roundles alongft the tops ofrhe branches
and are white ofcolour, and like thofe of Cat-Mint. The root ofthis (which,as alfo the leaues isnot vvellexpreft in the figure) is like a Rad ifh, and blackiflion the out fide, fending forth many
hiccours like to little Turneps, and alfo diuers fibres : thefe fuccours taken from the maine rootwih alfo take root and grow. It floures in Iune. cluftm receiued the fed ofit from Spaine. ±

0[ The Place.
They grow in moift and waterie places, as in medowes neere vnto ditches that haue water in

them^and by riuers

.

•f The Time..
They floure when the other Mints do, and reuiue in the Spring*

The Names.
Iris called in Greeke = in Latine, Sifymbrium : in high-Dntch, IftOftiltlint*

JttUntJ : in French, Mcnthefiuuage in Englilh,Water Mint,Fi(h-Mint, Brooke-Mint and Horfemint. 3
.

The Temperature. •

Water Mint is hot and dry as is the Garden Mint,and is ofa ftronger fmell and operation.

The Venues.

It is commended to haue the like Vermes that the garden Mint hath- and alfo robe roodgamft the flinging ofBees and Wafpes, ifthe place be rubbed therewith.
3 rot°begooda-

Thefauour or fmell oftheWater-Mmtreioyceth the heart ofman- for which caufe thev vfe

are made
“ and places ^creation, pleafure,and repofe,and where feafts and banquets

agreeing to the'natlimofman'/^^
vvb^c^ we ^auc tpe garden Mint,which is fweeter,and more

t The fig»« tk««, in rhefirfl place wa. of the Horte.M.nt.end that in the faced pl.ee (hould haue beene in the firlt, a, „„„ i, it.

H a p. zz8. Of cSXfountaine Mint or Qilamint.

IT TheDefcription.

1 A 1\
0untaine Calamint is a low herbe

, feldome aboue a foot hieh narted inmM ‘ the«.lteOT ftnie l„e
whereofgrow forth leaues fomething round,leffer than thofe of Bafill,couered witha very thinne hairy downe as are alfo the ftalkes, fomwhat whitilh, and of a fweet fmell thetoS

3 There is another kinde of Calamint which hath hard fquare ftalks, couered in like manneras the other with a certame hoaryor fine cotton. The leaues be in (Tape like Bafill, but that thevare rough
;
and the floures grow in roundles toward rhe tops of the branches fome times three

™

foure vpon a ftemrae, ofa purphfh colour. The root is threddy, and lon<> laftin^
t 4 There is a kinde of ftrong fmelling Calamint that hath alfo fquare ftalks couered with

-noth^H
ground, hauingeuermore two leaues (landing one againftunothei, fmall and fof t. not much vn ike the leaues of Penny-Royal!, failing that they are farmand whiter : the floures grow about the ftalks like wharles or garlands, ofa blewifh purple colour

f Thc
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1 CaUnwitha Montana vulgaris.

Calamint, or MouncaineMint.

+ 2 Calamintha motitanafraJlaMior.
The more excellent Calamint.

f 3
Calamintha odore Pulegij*

»« ^A”-
f ^CaLvnimbavulrtiris officittaruirti

Common Calamint.

“\-o

ykJLu
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The Place.

Itdclighteth to grow in mountaines,and in the fhadovvy and grandly Tides thereof : it is found
in many places ofltaly and France, and in other countriesut is brought into gardens

, where it

profpereth maruellous well,and very eafily foweth it felfe. I haue found thefe plants growing vp-
on the chalkie grounds and highwayes leading from Grauefend vnto Canturbury, in mod places,
or almoft euery where, t I haue onely obferued the third and fourth to grow vvilde with vs in
England. £

The Time.

It flourifhethin Sommer, and almoft all the yeare thorow : it bringeth forth floures and feed
from Iune to Autumne.

The Names.

It is called in Greeke wV*. as though you ftiould fay, Diegans aut vtilis CHemha, a gallant or
profitable Mint : the Latines keepe the name Calamintha : Apuleius alfo nameth it amiffe, CMenta-
Jlrum, and confoundeth the names one with another : the Apothecaries call it '.Montana. Calamin-

tha, Calamentum , and fometime Calamentum mentanum ; in French, falament

:

in Englifh,Mountain
Calamint. $ The fourth is certainly the fecond Calamintof D/ofcoridts, and the true Nipcta of
the Antients. £

The Temperature.

This Calamint which grovveth in mountaines is ofa feruent tafte, and biting, hot,and ofa thin
fubftance, and dry after a fort in the third degree, as Galen faith : itdigeftyth or wafteth away thin

humors, it cutteth,and maketh thicke humors thin.

The Tertucs.

A Therefore being inwardly taken by it felfe, and alfo with meade, or honied water, it doth mani-
feftly heate, prouoketh fvveat, and confumeth fuperfluous humors of the body

;
it taketh away the

fhiuerings ofAgues that come by fits.

The fame alfo is performed by the fallet oyle in which it is boy led, ifthe body be anointed and
well rubbed and chafed therewith.

C The decoftion thereof drunke prouoketh vrine, bringeth downethemonethly ficknefie,andex-

pelleth the childe, which alfo it doth being but onely applied.

D It helpeth thofe that are bruifed, fuch as are troubled with crampes and convulfions,and that

cannot breathe vnleffe they hold their necks vpright (that haue the wheefing ofthe lungs,faith Ga-

len) and it is a remedie faith Diofcorides for a cholericke paffion, otherwife called the Felony.
E It is good for them that haue the yellow jaundice, for that it remoueth the (toppings of the li-

uerand gall, and withall clenfeth : being taken afore-hand in Wine, it keepeth a man from being

poyfoned : being inwardly taken,or outwardly applied it cureth them that are bitten of Serpents :

being burned or ftrewed it driues ferpents away : it takes away black and blew fpots that come by
blowes or dry beatings,making the skin faire and white

;
but for fuch things (faith Galen) it is bet-

ter to be laid to greene than dry.

F Irkillethallmannerofwormesofthebelly, ifit be drunk with fait and honey : theiuyeedrop-

ped into the eares doth in like manner kill the wormes thereof.

G Pliny faith, that iftheiuyce be conueyedvp into the nofthrils itftancheth the bleeding at the

nofe^and the root (which Diofctnidcswriteth to be good for nothing) helpeth the Squincie, if it

begargarifed, or the throat wafhed therewith, being vfed in Cute,and Myrtle feed withall.

Iris applied to thofe that haue the Sciatica or ache in the huckle bone, for it drawes the humor
from the very bottome,and bringeth a comfortable heat to thewhole ioynt : Paulut toUgineta faith,

that for the paine ofthe haunches or huckle bones it is to be vfed in Clyfters.

I Being much eaten it is good for them that haue the leprofie, fo that the patient drinkewhay af-

ter it, as Diofcorides witnefleth.

K Apuleius a)firmeth,'that ifthe leaues be often eaten, they are a fure and certaine remedy againft

the leprofie.

L There is made ofthis an Antidote or compofition,which Galen in his fourth booke ofthe Go-
uernment ofhealth deferibes by the name ofDiacaldminthos, that doth not onely notably digeft or

wafteaway crudities, butalfo is maruellous good foryoung maidens that want their courfes, if

their bodies be firft well purged
;
for in continuance oftime it bringeth them downe very gently

withoyt force.

•f
The figure which Formerly ivn in the fecond place belonged to the fourth defcription ; and the figure that belonged thereto wa* before falfiy pnt for the

.Wodowiaor'VVood-Sagc. As alfo that which fliould haue beene put in the fourth place was put in the fit ft place of the laft chapter fauctwo, for the Red Garden

Mint. ' *
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Chap. 22?. Of Bawme,

•
5

" The Description.

1 A Piaftrnm,or Mtlitfa, is our common beft knovvne Balme or Bawme,hauing many fquare
ftalkes and blackifh leaues like to Bfllote

,
or blacke Hore-hound, but larger, of a

. .
pleafant fmell, drawing neere in fmell and fauour vnto a Citron : the floures are of a

Carnation colour : the root of a wooddy fubftance.

2 The fecondkindeofBawme was brought into my garden and others, by his feed from the
parts ofTurky, wherefore we haue called it Turky Balme : it excelleth the reft of the kinds ifyou
refpea the fweet fauour and goodly beauty thereof, and deferueth a more liuely defeription than
myrudepencandehuer. This rare plant hath fundry fmallweake and brittle fquare ftalkes and
branches, mounting to the height of a cubit and fomevvhat more, befet with leaues like to Ger-
mander or Scordium, irfdented or toothed very bluntly about the edges,but fomewhat fharpe poin-
ted! at the top. The floures grow infmall coronets, ofa purplifh blew colour : the root is final 1

and threddy, and dieth at the firfl approch ofWinter,and muft be fowne anew in the beginning of
May, in good and fertill ground. ® s

mon Bawme, but larger and blacker, and ofan euill fauour
;
the floures white

,
and much greater

than thofe ofthe common Bawme
;
the root hard, and ofa wooddy fubftance. $ This varies with

the leaues fometimes broader and othenvhiles narrower :alfo the floures are commonly purple,

yet fometimes white, and otherwhiles ofdiuers colours .-the leaues are alfo fometimes broader,

otherwhiles narrower : wherefore I haue giuen you one ofthe figures of Clufiut, and that of Lobel

that you may fee the feuerall expreftions of this plant. Cluftus, and afrer him Bauhine, referre it to'

the Lamium
, or Arch-angell : and the former calls it Lamium Pcmnonicttm : and the later

,
Lamium

montanum Metijp:folio. $

4 There is a kinde of Bawme called Herba Iudaica,which Lobel calles Tctrabit,that hath many’

i Meli/fa.

Bawme.
2 Mdijfa Turcica.

Turky Bawme.

3 ir»r/i//«-fettethforthakindeofBawmehauingafquareftalke, with leaues like vnto com-

Mmm weake
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:£ 3 Melijfa Fuchfijflorefurpirea.
~
ard Bawme with purple floures .

1

weake and tender fquare hairie branches *
fome leaning backward, and others turning

inward
,
diuiding themfelues into fundry

other fmall armes or twigs, which are befec

with long rough leaues dented about ,
and

fraaller than the leaues of Sage.And grow-

ing in another foile or clymat, you fhal fee

the leaues like the oken leafjin other places

like Murrubtum Creticitm,\ay hoary, which

caufed Diofcorides to defcribe it with fo

many fhapes,and alfothe floures, which

are fometimes blew and purple, and often-

times white : the root is fmalland crooked,

with fome hairie firings fallned thereto.

All the whole plant draweth to the fauour

of Balme, called Metiffa. i This might

much more fitly haue beene put to the reft

of the Sidentes, but that our Authour had

rhruft it as by force into this Chapter, t

y There be alfo two other plants com-

prehended vnder the kindes of Balme, the

one very like vnto the other
,
although not

knowne to many Herbarifts, and haue been

of fome called by the title ofCardiac,

t

: the

firftkinde calleth Cardiac it Melica, or

Molucca Syriaca,(o called for that it was firft

brought out of Syria : it groweth three

j Melijfa Fuchfijjlore albo.

Baftard Bawmc with wjiftp floures.

Wulmu

f 4 Herba Judaica Lobehj.

Smiths Bawme, or Ietves AU-heale.
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cubits high, and yeeldeth. many flioots from a vvooddy root, full <3f many whitifn (Ws rhr
i! Ikes be round, fomewhat thicke, and ofa reddifti colour,which arc hollow within' with cert in
obfcure prints orfmall furrowes along the ftalkes

, with equal! fpaces lialfe kneed or knotted
and at euery fuch knee or loynt ftand two leaues one againft another, tufted like Mthlfa, but more
rough and deeply indented, yet not fodeepely as our common Cardinal, called Mother-wort nor
fo lharpe pointed : about the knees there come forth fraall little prickles, with fix or ei dit fimii
open wide bells, bauing many corners thinne like parchment, and of the fame colour, fomewhat
ftiffe and long

;
and at the top of the edge ofthe bell it is cornered and pointed with lharpe pric-

kles; and out ofthe middle ofthis prickly bell rifeth a flourefomewbat purple tending towhite-
neffe, not vnlike our Lamlum or Cardiaca, which bringeth forth a cornered feed, the bottome flat
and Cinailer toward the top like a fteeple : the fauour .ofthe plant draweth toiva’rd the fc-nt of l2
mitan,

6 The other kinde ofMellon, otherwife called Molucca afperior (whereofPmm wrifeth)differeth
from the laft before mentioned, in that the cups or bells Wherein the floures grow are more prick-
ly than the firft, and much (harper, longer, and more in number : the ftalke of ithis is foure Iquare
lightly hollowed or furrowed

;
the feed three cornered, (harpe vpward like a Wedge - the tunnels of

the floures brownifh,and not fo white as the firft.
" 3

The Place.

Bawmeismuch foivenand fet in gardens, and oftentimes it groweth of it fe-lfe in Woods and
mountaines, and other wilde places : it is profitably planted in gardens, as.Plim writeth lib 2 1 .
cap 1 2 .about places where Bees are kept, becaufe they are delighted with this herbe aboue others,
v iei eupon it hath bcene called Apiaftrum : for,faith be,when they are ftrayed away, they do finde
heir w'ay homeagame by it, as Virgilwriteth in his Georgicks :

Hue In iujfos afperge llquores,

Trita Meliphylla, & Cennthenobilegramen.
Vfe here fuch helpe as husbandry doth vfually preferibe,

ant, ®?wme in a mortar, and bafe Hony-worcbefide,
All thefe I haue inmy garden from yeare to yeare.

M ra m 2 7be

j MdiffamoluccalmiK.

Smooth Molucca,Bawme.

1 fi-iXi'

6 Moluccajpinofa.

Thorny Molucca Bawme.
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TbcTtme.

Bavvme floureth in Iune, Inly, and Auguft : itvvithereth in the Winter
;
but the root remai-

neth, which in the beginning ofthe Spring bringeth forth frefh leaues and ftalkes.

The other forts do likevvife flourifh in Iune, Iuly, and Auguft
; but they*doe perifh when they

haue perfe&ed their feed.

fA Names.

Bavvme is called in Greeke > by Pliny,CMelitis in Latine, Meliffa, Aptaftrum, and Ci-
tyago : of fome, Melt(fopbyHon, and CMeliphyllon in Dutch, CotlRIIC De gtefn J in French

,
Poucy-

rade^ou Melijfe

:

in Italian, CedronelL, and CArantiata in Spaniih,r<v<w7/ : in Englifh, Balme, or
Bavvme.

ThcTemperature.

Bavvme is oftemperature hot and dry in the fecond degree, As Auicen faith : Galen faith it is like

Horehound in facultie.

. • «T The Vertnes.

A Bavvme drunke in wine is good againft the bitings ofvenomous beafts, comforts the heart, and
driueth away all melancholy and fadneife.

B Common Bavvme is good for women which haue the ftrangling ofthe mother,either being ea-

ten or fmelled vnto.

C The iuyee thereofglueth together greene wounds, being put into oyle, vnguent, or Balme, for

that purpofe, and maketh it ofgreater eificacie.

D The herbe damped, and infufed in Aqua vita, may be vfed vnto the purpofes aforefaid(I meane
the liquour and not the herbe) andisamoftcordiall liquour againft all the difeafes before fpo-

ken of.

E The hiues offices being rubbed with the leaues ofBawme, caufeth the Bees to keep together,

and caufeth others to come vnto them.

F The later age,together with the Arabians and Mauritanians,affirme Balme to be Angular good
for the heart, and to be a remedie againft the infirmities thereof

;
for Auicen in his booke written

of the infirmities ofthe heart,teachcth that Bavvme makes the heart merry and ioy full,and ftreng-

theneth the vitall fpirits.

G i'fr^/oaffirmeth it to be comfortable for a moift and cold ftomacke, to ftir vp conco&ion, to
m- open the flopping of the braine, and to driue away forrow and care ofthe minde.

H Diofcorides writetb, That the leaues drunke with wine, or applied outwardly, are good againft

the ftingings ofvenomous beafts, and the bitings ofmad dogs : alfo it helpeth the tooth-ache,the
mouth being vvaihed with the deco£lion,and is likevvife good for thofe that canot take breath vn-

lefle they hold their necks vpright.
I The leaues being mixed with fait (faith the fame Author) helpeth the Kings Euil,or any other

hard fvvellings and kernels, and mitigateth the paineofthe Gout.
K Smiths Bawme or Carpenters Bavvme is rnoft fingular to healevp greene wounds that are cut

with iron-, it cureth the rupture in fhort time
;
it ftayeth the whites. Diofcorides and Pliny haue

attributed like vertues vnto this kinde of Bawme, which they call Iron-wort. The leaues (fay
they) being applied, dole vp wounds without any perill ofinflammation. Pliny faith that it is of
fo great vertue, that though it be but tied to his fvvord that hath giuen thewound,it ftancheth the

bloud. ,

Chap. 230. Of Horehound.

f[ The JDcfiription.

1 \ A T ^ 1CC Horehound bringeth forth very many ftalkes foure fquare, a cubit high,co-

Y y tiered ouer with a thin whitifti downinefle : whereupon are placed by couples at
certaine diftances, thicke whitifh'leaues fomewhat round, wrinkled and nicked

on the edges, and couered ouer with the like downinefle
;
from the bofomes ofwhich leaues come

forth fmall flouresofa feint purplifli colour, fet round about the ftalke in round wharles,which
turne into fharpe orickly husks after thefloures bepaft. The whole plant is ofa ftrongfauor, but
not vnpleafant : the root is threddy

.

2 The fecond kinde ofHorehound hath fundry crooked flender ftalkes, diuided into many
Imall branches couered ouer with a white hoarinefle or cottony dovvne. Theleaucs are likewife
hoarie and cottony, longer and narrower than theprecedent,lightly indented about the edges,and
fharply pointed like the Turky Bavvme, and of the fame bignefle, hailing fmall wharles of white

floures.
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floures, and prickly rundles or feed-velfels fet about the ftalks by certaine diftances. The root is

Iikewife threddy.

3 Spamfh Horehound hath a ftitfehoarie and hairy ftalke,diuiding it felfe at the bottome
into two wings or more armes,and Iikewife toward the top into two others

;
whereupon are placed

by couples at certaine fpaces faire broad leaues, more round than any ofthe reft,and'Iikewife more
woolly and hairy. The floures grow at the topofthe ftalkes, fpike fafhion, compofed offmall ra-
ping floures ofa purple colour. The whole plant hath the fauor of Stoechados.

4 Candy Horehound hath a thicke and hard root, with many hairy threds faftned thereunto •

from which rife vp immediately rough fquare ftalkes, fet confufedly with long leaues of a hoarm
colour, ofa moft plcafant ftrong fraell. The floures grow toward the top of the ftalkes in chaffie

rundles,ofawhitiflr colour.

The Place.

The firft of thefe Horchounds, being the common kinde, groweth plentifully in all places of
England,ncere vnto old walls, highvvayes, and beaten paths, in vntilled places. Itgrovveth in all

other countries Iikewife,where it altereth according to the feituation and nature ofthe countries,
for commonly that which growes in Candy and in Hungary is much whiter,and ofa fleeter find,’

and the leaues oftentimes narrower and Idler than that which groweth in England and thefe Nor-
therne Regions.

The Time.

They floure in Inly and Auguft,and that in the fecond yeare after the fowing ofthem.

f The Names.

Horehound is called in Greeke •• in Latine, Marrubium

:

in drops, Prafaum,and alfo Marru-
bium. There be certaine baftard names found in Apuleim, as Melittena

, Labeonia, and Pheraria . in

Italian, Marrubio

:

in Spanifh, : in Dutch, SipalrOtte : in French, Marubm in Englift),

Horehound . clufms calls the third Ocimafirum Valeminttm.%

<([
The Temperature.

Horehound (as Galen teacheth) is hot in the fecond degree, and dry in the third,and ofa bitter

tafte.

The Perlues.

. Common Horehound boyled in water and drunke, openeth the liner and fpleene,cleanfeth theA
breft and Iungs,and preuailes greatly againft an old cough,the paine of the iide,fpitting of bloud,
the pty ficke, and vicerations ofthe lungs.

£ The fame boyled in wine and drunke, bringeth downe the termes, expelleth the fecondine,afrer

birth, or dead childe,and alfo eafeth thofe thathaue fore and hard labour in childe-bearing.

q Syrrup made ofthe grecne frefh leaues and fugar, is a moft Angular remedie againft the cough
andwheeiing ofthe lungs.

.. The fame fyrrupdoth wonderfully and aboue credit eafe fuchas haue lien long (ickeof any
confumpnon of the lungs, as hath beene often proued by the learned Phyfitions of our London
Coliedge.

j; It is Iikewife good for them that haue drunke poyfon
, or thathaue beene bitten of Serpents.

The leaues are applied with honey to cleanfe foule and filthy vlcers. It ftayeth and keepeth back
the pearle or web in the eyes

.

_ The iuyee preffed forth ofthe leaues, and hardned in the Sun, is very good for the fame things,

efpecially if it be mixed with a little wine and honey
;
and dropped into the eyes, it helps them,

and cleereth the fight.

Beingdravvnevpinto thenofthrils itcleanfeththe yellownelfe of the eyes, and ftayeth the run-

ning and watering ofthem.

Chap. *ji. Of mlde Horehound.

The Vcfcription.

1 \ .\/Tld Horehound is alfo like to common Horehound : there rifeth from the root here-
* ofa great number of ftalkes high and ioynted, and out ofeuery ioynt a couple of

leaues oppofite, or fet one againft another, fomewhat hard, a little longer than thofe of common
Horehound, and whiter, as alfo the ftalkes are fet with foft haires,and ofa fvveet fmell : the floures

docompalfe the ftalkc about as thofe doe of common Horehound, but they are yellow, and the

wharles be narrower : the root is wooddy and durable.

2 Befides
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$ y
Sideritis Sco rdioides.

Germander Ironwoort,

4: 6 Sideritis Alpha Hyjfopifolia.

Hyflop-leaned Iron-wort.

2 Befidesthis there is alfo another de-

fcribed by Fuchpus : the ftalkes hereof are

thicke, foure fquare,now and then two or

three foot long : the leaues be broad, long,

hoarie,nickcd in the edges,hairie as are al-

fb the ilalks, and much broader than thole

of the common Horehound: the floures in

the whorles which compaflc the italke a-

bout, are of a purple colour
;
the feedeis

round and blackilh : the root hard & fom-
thing yellow.

t 3 This thorny Suchys hath leaues

before it comes to fend forth the ftalk„like

thole ofthe lefler Sage,but more white &
hairie,thofc that grow vpon the ftalkes are

much narrower : the Ilalks are fquare fome
foot high : and at the parting ofthem into

branches grow alwaies two leaues oneop-
pofrt againft another: the tops ofthe bran-

ches end in long fharpe thornie prickles :

the floures grow about thetoppesof the

branches like thofe of Sage, butoflome-
whata lighter colour. This grows natural-

ly in Candy,about a Towne called Larda,

where Honornts Bellasfirftobferued it,there

it is called Guidarothymo, or Afles Tvme,
though it agree with Tyme in nothing but
the placeofgrowth. Clnftus fets it forth by
the name ofStachysfiixofi.

4 Lobel hath giuen vs the figure and
firft defcriptionofthis by the name of£r,'r-

ch'ys Luptamca. It hath creeping and dow-
nie ftalkes fome handfull and halfeliigh,

fet with little leaues : amongft which in

rundles grow final floures like thofe ofthe
other vvilde Horehounds’- the whole plant

is offoitiewhata gratefuli fmell-l

5 There isanotherwilde Horehound'
ofMountpelier,called SidcritisMonjpelliaca

Scordioidcsfiue Scordij folio: being that kind
ofSideritis or wilde Horehound which is

like vnro Scordmm
,
or water Germander,

which grovveth to the height ofa handfu 11

and a halfe, with many final! branches ri-

ling vprighr, ofawooddiefubftnnce, ha-

iring the tops and fpokie coroners of Hyf-
fbp, but the leaues do referable D ofcorides

his Scordium
,
fauethat they be fomewhat

lefler, ftiffer,more wrincklcd or curled and
hairie,than Tetrahit,or the Iudaicall herb :

the floures dort fcmble thofe ofthe com
mon Sauorie, intafte bitter,and of an aro-

maticall fmell.

6 Mountaine Sideritis beeingalfoofthekindesofHorchound, was firft found by Valcrandm
DonraTfm the mountains of Sauoy,refembling very wel the laft defcribed,but the leaues are much
narrower,and like thofe ofHylfope : the floures grow in fmall rough rundlets or tufts, pale ofco-
1 our like Marrubium or Tetreihit . the root long and bending,ofa wooddie fubftance,and purple co-
lour,bitter in tafte,but not vnpleafant,whofe vertue is yet vnknowne.

The Place.

Thefe herbes are forreiners,tbey grow in rough and barren places,notwithHanding I haue them
growing in my garden. 4 My kinde friend Mr

. Buckner an Apothecary,ofLondon the laft yeare,

beeing



I being i e>; 2, found the fecond ofthefe growing wilde in Oxfordfhire in the field iovnino- m w,>
I nay Parke a mile from the Towne. if

t> V K ’

The Time.

They floure in the Sommer moneths,and wither towards vvinter:the root remaineth aline a cer
I taine time.

Cf The Names*
The former is taken for the right Sr,ichys-which is called in Greeke it isknowne in fhoppes

and euery where : we name it in Englifh yellow Horehound,and wilde Horehoond. f Lobel calls ic
I Stachys Lychnites (purit Fltmdrorum. f:

The other wilde Horehound,feeing it hath no name,is to' be called Stachy;JJ>uria : for it is not the
right,neither is itSfhacdus(as mod haue fufpe&cd) ofwhich Theophraftiis hath made mention • it

is called in Englifh purple Horehound,baftard wild Horehonnd,& Fuchfiut his wild Horehound,,
I J Fabim Columna proues the fecond to be the SideritisHeraclta of Diofcorides and the Antients. £
I I ?! *\Thc Temperature.

Thefe herbes are of a biting and bitter tafte, and are hot in the third degree according to Galen.

t The Stackys Fticbjij and Sideritides feem to be hot and dtie in the firft de°ree. $

*[f
The Vertues-.

The decoftion ofthe leaues drunk doth draw downe the menfes and the fecondine, as Diofcori - »

I des teachetb. • **

t 2 This is offingularvfe (as moftofthe herbes ofthis kindeare) tQ keep wounds fromin-
I fiammation,andfpeedily to heale them vp, as alfo to ftay all fluxes and deflu6tidns,hauing a dry-

E

|
ing and moderate aftriffiue facultie.

1' Aetim and ^Egincta commend the vfe of it in medicines vfed in the cure of the bitinc ofa mad n
|

Dog.* °

t C h a p. 132. Ofthefronmorts or adiheales.

i t Sideritis vulgaris.

Ironwoort,or Alheale.

«• The
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The Kinder.

i '"pH«e are many plants that belong to this kindred of the Sideritides, or Iromvoorrs and1 font e of them are already treated of, though in feuerall places,& that not vtrie fitly l y
our Authour • and one of them ts alfo fet forth hereafter by the name ofClownes Alhca'e- thefe
that are formerly handled,and properly belong to this Chapter, are firft the Herb, iuda,c Lobe «,
being 111 the fourth place of the 2 25 .Chapter. Secondly, the Stachy s Fuchfu (being the firft S/i-

oiDiofcrides) deferred in the fecond place of the laft chapter. Thirdly,the Sideritis Sen di-
oida fet forthm the hft placeymd fourthly th e Sideritis Alvina Hytfopifoli

,

fet forth in the fixt nlace
ofihe laft chapter.Now befides all thefe,I will in this Chapter gnie you the Defcriptions offome
others like to them m face and Vertues,and all of them may be referred to the firft Sideritis ofDt-
ojeondes his defcription. y a

a? Z> efeription

.

*
. S-

' ' ‘

.

1 r^T His hath
!
juare flalkes fonre cubite high, rough,and iointed with two leaues at each

f ioint which are wrinkled and, hairie, ofan indifferent bigriefte, fhipt about the edges,
of a ft tong fraell ,and ofa bitterifh andfomewhat hottifh talfe : almoft forth ofeuerv

ioint grow hranelfcs, fet with lefter leaues : the floures which in roundles incompaffe the tops of
the ftaiks end in a fpike,being fomevrhat hooded,whitifh,well fmelling, and marked on the infide
with fanguine fpots. The feed is rough and blacke, being contained in fine cornered feed veflels.
The root is hard and wooddie,fending forth many ftalkes. This is the Sideritis prma of Fuchfu,,
CordusfUfiu! ,and others it hath a very great affinitiewith the Panax Cobmpi Clownes Al-heale
ofour Authour,and the difference betweene them certainly is very fmall.

^ 3
Sideritisproenmbens ramoft.

Creeping branched Ironwoort.
$ 3 Sideritis procumbens non ramofal

Not branched Creeping Ironwoort.

aboue a foot highland it is prefently from the
long apd narrow with fome nerues or veines run-

ning
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% 6 Sideritis latifolia glaira.

Smooth broad leaued Alheale.

* »

ning alongft them, being alfo very hairie, but
not fnipt about the edges : the flbures show
alongft the branches, and vpon the main ftalk
in roundles like thofe of thefirft mentioned
but leHer,and ofadarkecoIour,wirha yellow!
ifh fpot on their inlides : the feed is alfo con-
tained in fine cornered veflels like as the for-
mer. It floures in luneand Iuly,and growesa-
mongft the come in Hungarie and Auftria
This is onely fet forth by Clufius, and that vn-
der the name of Sideritis 6.Parmonica.

3 This hath fome branches lying alono-

^
,

vpon the ground, flender,quadrangular
,& haa

'* rie,which at certain fpaces are fet with leaues
growing by couples, almoft like thofe of the
nrft, but much lefTc

3
and fnipt onely from the

* middle to the end : the floures grow after the
manner of the former, and (as Clufius thinkes)
are like them, as is alfo the feed.' Clufius hath
this by the name ofSideritis 4.
4 The fame Authourhath alfogiuenvs

another, which from the top ofthe root fends
foorth many branches, partly lying fpred on
theground,and partly ftandingvpright,being
hairy, iointed, and fquare like thofe ofthe for-
mer,and fuchalfo are the lcaues,but that they
are lefle fnipt about the edges:and in their bo-
fomes from the bottome of the ftalkes to the
top grow roundles of whitifh floures fhaped
like others of this kinde. Clufius calk this Si-
deritis 5 . He had onely the figures of thefe e-
legantly dravyne by the hand of Iaques Plateau,

fom f

ThiS
u
r0

u
3 fma11 w0°d

^
le foot fends forth a fquare hairfo ftalke fome halfe foothigh andS rCmfil!£

ewar

^
th

n
fta ke mo

,

(dcon
,

lmon’y ^ends forth fome foure branches, which fubdi-de them felues into fmaller ones, all ofthem fometimes lyingvpon the ground, and the ftalke

obmf"fo
V

mt
C

i

the

T
UCS gr by

r
CDl,P!es at each ioinr

>
from a broader bottome,ending in anob ufe point,the lower leaues being fome inch long,and not much lefTe in breadth .- the floures are

l onfofo hi!

1

? fT e
’
fma

j
00d

c
ed

’en-minS the ftaIkes in roundles
, which falling, foure

1
°^'Ilh

.

b;^acke feeds are’contained in flue cornered veflels, I firft found it Auguft 1 in ffoure

T af ? 8 tbe
,
corne in a fie!d ioining toa wood fide nor far from Grcene-hiue in Kent,and

t that time.not finding it to be written ofby any, called it Sideritis humilis Uto obtiifo folio but"a6 tllat BaU nr‘C 13t 1 êc f°rtfim Prodromus by the name of Sideritis Alfine Tr/jfiigi-

. • t
"f Taberriamontanus calls Aly([HmGermanicufo, and whofe figure was formerly giuenwith the fametttle by our Authour in the 1 1 8 Chapter of the former Edition, with a Defcriptionno waies agreeing therewith) grows vp with fquare ftalkes fome cubite high, fe t with pretty large

n greenc fmooth leaues fnipt about, the edges : the floures grow in roundles at the tops of the
ranches,being hooded,and of a pale yellow colour. This grows in the Corne fields in fome pla-

<

dwit

>

l amm^latifoli i^lb
and K 1S l

'

atSldnitt5 J’°fMatthtolus in B,whines opinion,'who cals it Si

.
7 Th

f
c
f
anoth

r
ef plant that groives frequently in the Corne fields of Kent, and by Purfleet

tn .

c“ ‘

7
‘ly y be 10111ed to thefofor Camerarius calls it Sideritis arvenfis hlore ritbro and in

the Hiftona Lugd. it is named Tctrahit anguflifolium, and thought to be Ladanum fe?etum of Plini
mentioned lib 79 .oaf. 8.and lib. 2 6. cap. r 1. It hath a.ftalke fome foot or better high/et with fliarp
pointed longifh leaues hauing two or three nickes on their fides, and growing by couples at theop ofthe branches, andalfo the mainc ftalke it felfc,ftand in one or two roundles fairered hooded
floures: the root is fmall and fibrous,dying euery yearewhen it hathperfedfed the feed. It flouresm ally and Auguft. This is alfo fometimes found with a white floure, *

The Time,Place,frc.
All thefe are fufficiently deliuered in the deferiptions,

7 he
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The Tempcratures and Vertues.

A Thefc plants arc drie with little or no hcat
5
and arc endued with anaflriftiue faculty.They con-

duce much to the healing ofgreene wounds being beaten and applied
5
or put in vnguents or plai-

fters made for that purpofe. * p r

B They are alfo good for thofe things that are mentioned in the Iaft chapter, in B,and C.
C Clufiut faith,the firft and fecond are vfed in Stiria in fomentations,to bathe’the head againft the

paines oraches thereof, as alfo againft the ftiffenefle and wearinefle of the limbs or ioints.

D
.

And the fame Author affirmes that he hath knovvne the decodlionvfed with very oood fiicceffe
in curing the inflammations and vicerations of the legs. $

Chap. 237. OfJVater Horehound.

$ I CMaruhum aqitaticum.

Water Horehound. The Description.

1 \\7 Ater Horehound is very like

Y V to blacke and Sinking Hore-
hound in ftalke and floured

cups,which are rough,pricking,& comparing
the ftalks round about like garlandsithe leaues
thereofbe alfo blacke,but longer,hardcr,more
deeply gafhed in theedges than thofe of (lin-
king Horehound,yet not hairieatall,butwrin-
kled: fhe floures befmallandwhiti(h:theroot
is fattened with many blacke firings.

•f The Place.

It growes in Brooks on the brinks of water
ditches and neere vnto motes, for it requireth
(lore ofwater, and groweth not in drie places.

«fl TheTime.
It flourifhes and floures in the Sommer

moneths,in Iuly and Auguft.

^ The Thames.
It is called Aquatile,and Palufire Maruhittm:

In Engtift,water Horehound. Matthiolus ta-
keth it to be Species prima Stderitidis

;
or a kind

oflronwoort,which Diofcorides hathdeferibed
in the firft place but with this doth better a-
gree that which is called Herha Iudaiiapx Glid
woort

;
it much lefle agreeth with Sideritisft

-

cundapt the fecond Ironwoort,which opinion
alfo hath his fauourers, for it is like in Ieafe to

, r , , .
none ofthe Femes.Some alfo thinkegood to

f1
it Herha ~£gjPtU

, becaufe they that feme themfelues Egyptians ( fuch as many times wander
I ke vagabonds from cine to cme in Germanie and other places) do v fe with this herbe to giue
t emfelues a fwart colour,fuch as the Egyptians and th? people of A fricke are of-, for the mice o fthis herbe doth d.eeuery thing with this kinds of colour,which alfo holdeth fo fad,as that it can-notbe wiped or wafted away : mfomu.ch as linnen cloth being died herewith, doth alwaies keepe

_ %The Temperature

*

Itleemerh to becold
3
and withall very aftringent or binding.

The Vertues*
i here is little vie ofthe water Horehound in Phyficke.

+ Thefigurcthat heretofore wasinthe (trftp’aceua'iof the ^farr('l/«w>j;>r«ro()crcribcdin thffncvrrh3nM*r.ini,»./.c . , - . .

fecond place bv the name o(Mambw.m «futi<cm aeutum.wcic of the lb n;ucMagnified 7V, ftlm 0 . Clown?A1
a
5
d defc

.

uPUGn
f
that in *e

toauotd Tautolo&ic- • ° Cemi or Glowns Al.healc of our Author.and therefore here omitted

Chap,
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5i
** Ploct.

It is found in gardens amongit potherbes, and oftentimes amoiigft ftones andrubbifliindrie
lOiles;

°

N n n qj The

A P. 234* 0/ blacke orjlinfmg Horehound

.

«(l
The DeferifHon.

1 R La
f,
ke

-

Horchoimd is fomewhat like vneo the white kinde. The ftalkes bealfo fquare
JJandhame. The leaues fomewhat larger, ofadarke fivart orblackifh colour, fomewhat

tike the leaues of Nettles,fmpt about the edges, of an vnpleafant and (linking fiuiour
te floures grow about the ftalks in certain fpaces,ofa purple colour,in iTrape like thole ofArch-

floures°

rdead NeCtC ' Ther°°teis foaIland threddie. % Ihaue found this alfo with white

T 2 To this may fitly be referred that plant which fomc haue called P.,rietaria
, Sideritu. and

Herbawntif\iiii dieaddLUmento('Monfelie»(ium tpeachofthefe denominations: butS.i;/^/»r,wl;o
1 herein fodow, calls it Murmbmm nigrum longifolutm. It is thus deferibed : the root is thicke ancf
very fibrous, fending vp many fquare rough ftalkes fome cubite high

,
fe t at certaine fpa.es with

leaues longer and broader than Sage,rough alfo and fnipt about the edges : and out of their bo-
fomes come rtoures,hooded, and purple of colour,engirting the ftalkes as in other plants of this
kinde. Some haue thought this to be othonna ofthe Antients.becaufe the leaues not falling offin
Winter,are either eaten by the Wotmes,or wafted by the iniurieofthe weather totheverynerues
or veuies that runne oue r them

,
fo that by this meanes they are all perforated,and eafily blowne

thorow by each blaft ofwinde.-which caufed fome to giue it alfo the name ofHerbn ventf.it stows
in the come fields about Montpelier.£

°

t i tMarrubium nigrum.

Stinking Horehound.

If afjiofcLj .

T 2 M.r/rubiam nigrum Longifclium.

Long leaued Horehound.
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The Time.

It flourethand flourifheth when the others do.

The Names.

It is called in Greeke e.M.n.Vand pW*i. as Pliny teftifieth in his 27. bookc,8. chapter:offome,

Marrttbiajlrttm,ox Marrubiumfpurium,otba((a.ld. Horehound:in (hops,Prafiumfatidum, and Ballote

in Italian, Marrubiafiro : in Spanith, Marrauio negro : in French, Marubinnotr&pttant ; in Englifb

ftinking Horehound.
«[[ The Temperature.

Stinking Horehound is hot and dry, and as Paulus JEgincta teacheth, ofa fharpe and clenfing

faculty.
The Virtues.

^
Being damped w ith fait and applied, it curcth the biting ofa mad dogge, againft which it is of

j,
great efficacy, as D/ofcoridesw riteth.

" ? The leaties rolled in hot embers do wade and confume away hard lumpes or knots inor about

the fundament. It alfo clenfeth foule and filthy vlcers,as the fame Author teacheth.

f The figure was ofLsmium album , or Archangcll with the white fl jure j and the figure that lhould hauc beenc here was in the former Chapter.

tp The Defcripton.

W Hite Archangell bath foure fquare ftalkes,a cubit high, leaning this way and

that way, by reafonof the great weight of his ponderous leaues, which are in

Ihape like thofe ofNettles,nicked round about the edges, yet not Hinging at all,

but

Chap. 135. Of <trfrchangell}or deadJfettle

.

f 1 Lamium album.

White ArchangclL

14cove aHb-n.AU0/Wt'V

2 Lamium luteum.

Yellow Archangell,

L trie ot cl CrHCtU~ bLuJl/JiMsyu
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but foft, and as it were downy. The floures compaife the ftalkes,rritiind about at ceraine diftances

euen as thofe of Horehound doe, whereofdoubtleffe fhis is a kinde,and not ofNettlesjds hath
been generally holden: which floures are white ofcolour, fafliioned like to little gaping hoods or

helmets. The root is very threddy. d There is alfoa variety ofthis hairing red Or purple floures. -j:

2 Yellow Archangell hath fquare flalkes riling from a threddy root, fet with Ieaucs by cou-

ples, very ranch cut or hackt about the edges, and iliarpe pointed. The vppermoft whereofare
oftentimes ofafaire purple colour. The floures grow among the fame leauesjofa gold yellow

colour, fafliioned like thofe of the white Archangell, but greater,and more wider gaping open.

3 Red Archangell being called Vrtica non mordax
,
or dead Nettle, bath many Ieaucs fpred

vpon the groundiamongwhich rife vp ftalkes hollow,and fquare,whereupon do grow' rough Ieaucs

ofan oner vvorne colour, among which come forth purple floures, let about in round wharlcs, or

rundles. The root is fmall,and perifheth at the firft approach ofwinter.

f 3 Lumiumrubrunti

Red Archangell.

J-txviwuvw f'T-C r ur

t 4 tamtam Pafinonicttm, fiat Galcopps

•

Hungary dead Nettle.

4

. Pca4 l
s, et

1

t
.

c Hungary hath many large rough Ieaucs very much curled or crumpled
like thole ol the flinging nettle, ofadarke greenc colour, fnipt about rhe edges like the teeth of a
awe, let vpon a toure fquare ftalke by couples

;
from rlie bofome of which leaues come forth the

tioures clole to the ftalkes, ofa perfect purple colour,in thape like thole ofthe white Archangell
gapmg hkc a dragons mouth, the lower chapwhcreofis of a bright purple fpotted with whirr,
which being paft, there doth follow feed inclofed in rough huskes,w ith fine fharpe points flicking
our. The root is thickc

5
toiighj confifting ofmany threds and long firings.

f 5
To this ofCltifnts,vic may fitly refer 2 .other plahts

;
rli£ firft ofwhich Trains and others

call Vriiu Hewlett, or Hereidea, and Clwfins iudges it to be the true Galeopfis o^Diofcorides.as
Tragus alio thought before him. The root hereof is fibrous and creeping, fending forth many
loure Iquare ftalkes,vpon which at each joint grow two Ieaucs vpon long ftalkes very like thofe of
Nettles but more foft and hairy.not flinging

.- the tops of the branches endasitvvereinafpike
made of feuerall rOundles offloures like thofe ofArchangell but lefle,and ofa purple colour fpoc-
ted with white on their infides; the feedesare conteined foure inaveffell,and are blackevvhen
they come to be ripe

;
It growes about hedges in very many places, and floures in lime and luly.

Nun 2 6 This
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i 5 This hath roots like thofe ofthe laft defcribed,fending vp alfo fquare ftalkes a foot high
let at each iomt with leaties growing vpofi long ftalkes like thofe ofthefmall dead Nettle or ra-
ther like thofe of Alehoofe: out ofthe bofoms of thofe c ome three or foil re ftalks carrying fioures
like thole ot Alehoof,gaping,but without a hood

3butwith a lip turned vp,which is variegated with
blew,white,and purple. This biftorie Clu(ius(\vho did not fee the plant,butan exadt figure thereof
in colours)glues vs,and he names it as you finde expreft in the title. f

6 Lamium Pannonicum 5 , Clufij

,

Hungary Nettle with the variegated fiotire,

If The Place.

Thefe plants arc found vnder hedges,old wals,common waies,among rubbiih,in the borders of
nelcies, and in carable grounds, oftentimes in gardens ill husbanded.

That with the yellow floure groweth not fo common as the others. I hatte found it vnder thehedge on the left hand as you go from the village ofHampfted neere London to rhe Church andm the wo0d thereby,as alfo in many other copfes about Lee in Eflex, neere Watford and Bufhiem Middlefex,and in the woods belonging to the Lord Cobbam in Kent.
ThcTime.

They floure for the moft partall Sommer long,but chiefely in the beginning ofMay 1

f The Names.
a

y The Temperature.
They arc hotter and drier than Nettle, approving to the temperature ofHorehound.

^ The Virtues.

tatoh Swaf h

he
^r

d
nr

NettI?

*

a
-

mped K
;i

th vineSeVnd applied in manner ofa pultis

fnd Hwes
filings, the Kings emll,inflammation ofthe kernels vnder theearesand law es,and alfohot fieriemflammations of the kernels ofthe necke,arme-holes and flanks.

It is good to bathe thofe parts with the decodiion of it, as Viojco-ides and Pliny fay.

the f?m ?

ter P
'7

f‘ rions th'^-e tha t the white fioures of Archangell doe ftaie the whites, and for

thevin^Zi rnhfrTl,r° “'f” 8 ( or!fen,e>as they call it ofthe fioures and fugar,whichtiiey appoint to be ta^en for certainc daies together.

Til
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The floures are baked with fugar as rofes are, which is called fagar Rofet : as alfo the diftiljed D
water ofthem, which isyfed to makethe heart merry

;
to make a good colour in the face and to

make the vital! fpirits more frefh and liuely.
’

‘ L

t The lit ft fell', that was formerly in this Ch jp'tcr,ivasafftetf«/B|^i 1 -of ritmi biing a kitide of d=ad Nettle that hath the leaucs fpotted tv i h wlr'te s.- r
what {mailer than the ordinary one-, the figorc thatlhould haue been here was in the lalt Chapter ;thc third was the fame with the fit flfthat fitauldhauc bin 'diffelilf'
oncly in colour offlourCs,an d that winch fliould hauc becnc in the third place was in the fourth,

Mattering

Chap. 236. Of

z

5\/fother xvoort.

Cardiaca.

Mother-woort. % The Defcription.

M Other woortbringeth forth ftalks foure

fquare,thick,hard,tvvo cubites high, of
an obfeure or ouerwornred colounthe

leaues are fomevvhat black,like thofe of Net-
tles, but greater and broader than the" leaues
ofHorehound, deeply indented or cut on the
edges. The husks are hard & pricking, which
do compalfe the ftalks about like wharles,or
little crownetSjOut ofwhich do growpurplifli
floures,not vnlike to thofe ofdead Nettle,but'
le ffer ; Theroote is compact ofmany fmall
ftrings,the whole plant is ofavery rankefmel
and bitter tafte.

The Place. .

It ioieth among rubbilb, in llony and other
barren and rough places,efpeciallyabotit Ox-
ford- it profiteth well in gardens.

f The Time.
It flourifheth, floureth, and feedeth from

Iune to September: the leaues and ftalks pe-
rifh in winter,but the root indureth.

5[
The Names.

It is called in our age Cardiaca

:

in High
Dutch,I^ertjgefpojt : in Low Dutch,I^ette-
gCfptW: in French.Oigripauline : in Englilh,
Motberwoort. Sometherebe thatmakeita
kinde oi Bawme, it feemes that it may be al.

fj referrg(J to SideHits Uerculana^ or Hercules
Ironivodrt.

5)' The Temperature.

Motherwoort is hot and dry in the lecond degree,by reafon of the clenllng aud binding quality
that it hath.

1 1

51 The ferities.

Diners commend it againft the infirmities of the heart: it is iudged to be loforceable, that it &
is thought it tooke his name Cardiaca ofthe effetft.

It is alfo reported to cure convulfions and cramps, and likewife the pallie : to open the obftru- B
eftions or (toppings of the intrails:to kill all kindes ofWormes ofthe bellie.

The pouder of the herbe giueninwine,prouokethnotonely vrine,or the monthly courfe, but c"
alfo is good for them that are in hard trauell withchilde.

Moreouer,the fame is commended forgreenewounds:itis alfo a remedie againft ccrtaindifea- D
fes in cartell,as the cough and murreine.and for that caufe diueis husbandmen oftentimes much
defire it.

.
M n n 3 C H A P.
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Chap. Z37. Ofjlinging 3\(ettle.

The D efcriptim.

1 i-pHe ftaikes of the firft be now and then halfe a yard high,round,and hollow vvirhin: the

JL lcaues are broad,(harp pointed,cut round about like a favv,they be rough on both fides,

and couered with a flinging downe,which with a light touch onely caufeth a great burning, and

raifeth hard knots in the skin like blifters,and fometimes maketh it red. The feed commeth from

the roots ofthe leaues in round pellets bigger than Peafe • it is flappery, glittering like Line-feed,

but yet lefier and rounder. The roote is fet with firings

.

1 VrticaRomima.

Romane Nettle.

. VUHa.- 'pa - l(
-

j

2 Vrtica vnns.

Common flinging Nettle.

2 Thefecond Nettle beeing our common Nettle is like to the former in leaues and ftaikes,

but yet now and then higher and more full of branches : it is alfo couered with a downe that ftin-

geth andburneth as well as the other : the feed hereofis fmalfand groweth not in round bullets,

but on long (lender firings,as it were in clufters,as thofe ofthe female Mercury,which grow along

the ftaikes and branches aboue the leaues,very many. The root is full of firings
;
ofcolour fome-

thing yellow,and creepeth all about, t This hath the ftaikes and rootes fometimes a little red-

difhjWhence Tabernamoutanus and our Authour gaue another figure thereof by the name ofvrtica.

rubra,Red Nettle, i

5
Thethird is like tothe fecond in ftaikes, leaues and feed,that groweth by clutters, butlef-

fer,and commonly more full ofbranches.ofa light greene,more burning and flinging
;
the root is

frnall and not without firings.

The
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3
Vrticaminor. The place.

Small Nettle. -

hamvj’
. Nettles grow in vntilled places,and the firft in

thickewoods,andisaflrangerin England, not-
witbftanding it groweth in my garden.

The fecond is more common, and groweth of
it felfe neere vnto hedges, bullies, brambles, and
old walls, almofteuery where.

The third alfo commeth vp in the Time pla-

ccs, which notwithftanding groweth in gardens,,^7^ and moiit earable grounds.
11

1

^ '

'*•

,
a[f ThcTime.

* They all flourilli in Sommer : the fecond fuf-

fereth the winters cold : the feed is ripe, and may
be gathered in luly and AuguR.

*f TheJSlames.

It is called in Greeke , in Latine, Vrticn,

ab vrenety^ of his burning and Hinging qualitie:

whereiipon Muer faith,

— nec immerffo nomenJumpfiffe videtnr,
Titff

a quod exurat digitpsvrlica tenextu.

Neitherwithout defert his name hee feemes to

g«,
,

As that which, quickly burnes the fingers tou-
ching it.

And of diuers alfo .wa, becaufe it Ringeth with
hurtfull downe : in high-Dutch, 0e([fl;in Ita-

lian, Or licit * in Spanifh, Horttga in French, Or-
ue .-.in Englifh, Nettle The firft is called in

„„„ KT . .. . ,

low Dutch Woomft^e j&tteletl, that is, Romm*
.

.

1 k0
?°.man N

’
ctcJc : and bkewife in high-Durch t©a!ft!)e ^effelcn,that isJtdicn vrticajta-

.

*set
.

cI
5 ’

be
?aufe Jt IS rar

,

e,al'd §ro'vetl1 but in few places,and the feed is lent from otherccun-
mes and fowne in gardens for his vertues :it is alfo called ofdiuers Vrtcamos and of V , offer

n
Vni

?
a
fy

lu

r
e
ft
r
!
s >

°

r 'Vllde Nettle, which he faith is more rough,with broader and longer leaues,
an w ith the feed ofMax, but Idler. Pliny maketli the wilde Nettle the male,and in his 2 r booke,

P>* p JfT
'th

,

that“ is milder and gentler : it is called in Englilh Romane Nettle, Greeke Nct-
e, Male Nettle. The fecond is called Vnicafamina^and oftentimes Vrtica maior that it maydtf-

ter from the third Nettle : in Englilh, Female Nettle, Great Nettle, or com non Nettle. The
third is named in high-Dutch

: in the BrabandersWh,We J&rtelmfi cal leao tie uigingqualitie: in Englilh, Small Nettle, Small burning Netr e : but whether this be

,

1Ch,V/^ «lleth'G«™,orratherthe firft, let the Students confider. There is in thewUde Nettle a more Ringing qualitie, which,faith he, is called C.ma, with a llalke more Ringing,
haumg nicked leaues, 0 s

U TheTemperaturc.,
Nettle is of temperature dry, a little hot, fcarfe in the firR degree : it is ofthin and fubti! parts-

lor it doth not therefore burne and Ring by realon it is extreme hot, but becaufe the downe of it is
ltitte and hard, piercing like fine little prickles or Rings, andentring into the skin : for if ip be wi-
thered or boyled it ftingeth not at all, byreafon that the ftiffenefle ofthe downe is fallen away.

The Virtues.
Being eaten, as Viofcoridss faith, boyled with Peryw inkles, it maketh the body fo!uble,dom<r it a

by a kinde ofcleanfing qualitie : it alfo prouoketh vrine, and expelleth Rones out of the kidneves:
being boyled with barley creame it bringeth vp tough humours that fticke in thecheR,as it is
thought.

.

Being Ramped, and the iuyee put vpinrothenoRhrils,itRoppeth the bleeding ofthe nofe:the B
myce is good againR the inflammation ofthe Vuiila.

The feed ofNettle Rirreth vp luft,efpecially drunke'with Cute : for(as Galen fai'th)it hath in it C
a certaine windinefle.

It
•
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D Itconcoftethanddraweth out ofthecheft raw humors.
E It is good for them that cannot breathe vnleffe they hold their necks vpright and for thofe that

haue the pleurrfie, and for fuch as be fick ofthe inflammation of the lungs,ifu be taken in a looch
or licking medicine, and alfo againft the troublefome cough that children haue called the Chin

P
cough.

N,c<wdn affirmcth that it is a remedie againft the venomous qualitie of Hemlocke,Mu(hroms
and Quick-nluer. 3

And AfoUadoris faith that it is a counterpoyfon for Henbane, Serpents, and Scorpions
As Pliny witnefleth, the fame Author wnteth, that the oyle ofit takes away the flinging which

the Nettle it felfe maketh. & b

The fame groftcly povvned, and drunke in white wine, is amoft lingular medicine againft the
ftone eitherm the b ladder or in the mines, as hath beene cfften proued, to the great eafe°and com
fort of thofe that haue been gricuoufly tormented with that maladie.

^
It expelleth gtauell, and caufeth to make ware?.
The leaues ofanv kinde of Nettle,or the leeds,do worke the like effeift but not with thatgood

lpeed and loafluredly as the Romane Nettle
&

Chap. 238. Of Hempe.

I CMinubi-s mas.

Male or Steele Hempe.
t 2 Cannabisfosmina.

Femeline,or Female Hempe.

The Description.

r T_T Empe bringeth forth round ftalkes, ftraight, hollow,Sue or fix foot high, full ofbran-d ches when it grovveth wilde ofit felfe but when it is fovvne in fields it hath very few
or nobranches atall. The leaues thereofbe hard, tough, fomewhat blacke, and if

they bebtuiled they be ofa ranke fmell,made vp ofdiners little leaues ioyned together,euery par-

ticular leafe whereofis narrow,long,(harpepointed, and nicked in the edges : the feeds come forth

from the bottomes ofdiewings and leaues, being round, fomewhat hard, full ofwhite fubftance.
The roots haue many firings.

2 There is another,being the female Hempe,yet barren and without feed, contrarie vnto the

nature
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namre of chat fex • which is very like to the other being the male,and one muft be fathered beforethe other b« ripe, elfe it will wither away,and come to no good purpofc.
3

%The Place.

WtCth W Sr°'V in a f2t dlU,§cd and VVaterie f_oile
j
or plaine and

•f The Time.
Hempe is fowne in March and Aprill

5
the firft is ripe in the end ofAtigtifh the other in Iulv

. ^ The Names.
’

'

This is named ofthcGwdans : alio ofthe Latines Cannabis ; the Apothecaries keep thatname :in higlyDutch,,^#ec Ijattff: ofthe Italians Canape , ofthe Spaniardsfanamo . in French
Cbanun , ofthe Brabandeh, fecitlp : in Englifh, Hempe. The male is called Charle Hempe,andWinter Hempe : the feraStle, Batten Hempe, and Sommer Hempe

, r. . W 'M. The Temperature and Vertties.
Fhe feed ofHempejfs ff.i^-ftriteth in his bookes ofthe faculties ofAmple medicines, is hardo digeftion, hurtful! to the fto^iacke and head,and containeth in it an ill iuyee : notwithftandino-

iome do vie to eate the lamt^parched, cum alijs tragematis
, with other junkets.

' It confumethwinde, as i he Hid Author faith in his bookeofthefacuiciesofmedicines andis
lo great a drier, as that it drieth vp the feed iftoo much be eaten ofit.

Diofcorides faith, That tj| iuyee of the herbe dropped into the eares affwagech the paine there-
ofproceeding (as I take it) of obftruftion or flopping, as Galen addeth.

The innei fubftance or pulpe of the feed prefled out in fbtne kinde of liquor, is giuen to thole
that haue the yellow jaundice, when the difeafe firft appeares, and oftentimes with good fuccefle
if the difeafe come ofobftnnftion without an ague

,
for it openeth the paftage of the <ra ll and di-

lperfeth and concofteth the choler through the whole body.

-r Matthiolus faith,that the feed giuen to hens eaufeth them to lay egges more plentifully.

A

Chap. zjp» Of rvilde Hempe.

J Cannabis Spuria.

Wilde Hempe.
' -

t 2 Cannabis Spuriaaltera.

Baftard Hempe.

m The
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£ 3
CannabisSpuyiatertia.

Small Baftard Hemps.
5f 7hcDcfcription.

T'His wilijp Hempe, called Canna-
bis Spuria

, or Ballard Hempe,
bath fmal {lender hoary and hai-

rie ftalkes a foot high, befet at euery ioynt
with two leaues, finally indented about the
edges fomevvhat like a Nettle. The floures
grow in rundles about the ftalkes, of a pur-
ple colour, and fometimes alfo n hite : the
root is little and threddy.

2 Thereis likewifeanotherkindofwild
Hempe which hath hairic ftalkes and leaues
like the former, but the Homes are greater,

gaping wide open like the floures ofLamium
,

or dead Nettle, whereof this hath been taken
forakinde : but hee thatknoweth any thing
may call ly difeerne the fimor ofhempe from
the fmell of dead Nettle. The floures are ofa
cleareand light carnation colour, declining
to purple.

3 There is alfo another kinde of wilde
Hempe like vnto the Lift before mentioned,
fatting that it is fmaller in each refpeA

,
and

not fo hairy . The leafe is fomewhat rounder

:

the root fmall and threddy : the floure is lar-

ger, being purple or white,with a yellow fpot
intheinfide.

5j The Place.

Thefe kinds of wild or baftard Hempe do
grow vpon hills and mounraines

,
and barren

haue often feene in the corne fields of Kent, as about GraSd ’

sfuthfleet, an”iS 'the'frlftfrom thence to Canturbury,and in many places about London.
5f The Time . •

Thefe lierbes do floure from Inly to the end ofAuguft.
*1 i'bt Names

.

It fhall fu fficewhat hath been fet downe in the titles for the Latine names : in Englifh WildeHempe, Nettle Hempe, and Baftard Hempe. & N v llae

5T The Temperature andVertues.

nJ
i ’ctc.mprTature and faculties are referred to the manured Hempe, notwithftanding they arenot vfed in phyficke where the other may be had.

r 0 -
drc

Chap. 24.0. OfJFater-Hempe.

51 The Defcription.

VVAtcr-H
,

c
;

niPe or Water-Agrimony is feldome found in hot 1.*,
it is called Eupatorium Camabinumfoemim Septtntriondium, and groweth in the coleIjcmc COnnrrif c in nnA .V. +U.-. : Jn _ r in . & wvv 111 UJt~ COlC

c regions, forwhich caufe
vt . ;r u-wina, tcrncmrionaiium, and

Thcliinir
c°untnes m moift places, and in the midft ofponds, flow runnintfriuert and ditchesHie root contmueth long, hailing many long and (lender firings after rhe n i e

S

ciftaiices one from another. Thelcaues are more indented and leffehairv than the V i ^ i

J

non: es grow at the top ofa browne yellow colour, fporred with blacke foots likewhich confifteth of fuch a fubftance as is in the midftof theiS orK T'r
about with fmall and fliarpe leaues, fuch as areabout the RofclichSttlSi “

treferable a ftar,and it iauoreth like gum Elemni,Rofme.or Cedar wood when it is bnrnp 1
°

is long like P,.^./(w,clorely togethcr.andlighcly cl^ueik roa^ivooHcngMnK^dtaTl
touchctl



toucheth by reafon ofhis roughnefie. $ This is found with the Ieaues whole,and alfo with therm
parted into three parts : the firft varietie was expreft by our Authors figure

;
and the fecond is ox-

prefl by this we giue you in the place thereof. £
2 There is another wilde Hempe growing in the water, whereofthere be two forts more, de-

lighting to grow in the like ground, in fhew differing very little. This fprings vp with long round
ftalkes,and fomevvhat reddifh, about two cubits high, or fomething higher : they are befet with
long greene Ieaues indented about the edges,whereofyou lhal fee commonly fiueor feuen of thofe
Jeaues hanging vpon one ftem like the Ieaues ofHempe, but yetfofter. The floures are little, of a
pale reddifh colour, confiding of foft round tufts, and Hand perting vpon the top ofthefprigges,
which at length vanifh away into downe : the root vnderneath is full of threddy firings of a mean
bigneffe.

i Eupatorium Camabinumfcemina.

Water Hempe, or Water Agrimony.
7

d 2 Eupigorium Cannabinnmmas

.

Common Dutch Agrimonie,

i
*

The Place.

They grow about thebrinks ofditches,runningwaters,and Handing poolcs,and in watery pla-

ces almoft euery where.
Tbe Time.

' They floure and flourifh in Iuly and Augufl : the root continues, but the flalkes and Ieaues wi-

ther away in Winter.

^1 The 'Names.

The baflard or wilde Hempes, cfpecially thofe of the water, are commonly called Hepatorium

Cannabinum .• of diners alfo Eupatorium, Leonhar. Fttchfius nameth it Eupaforium ^Adultermum : of

moft, camubina, ofthe likenefle it hath with the Ieaues ofCannabis, Hempe, and Eupatorium lAui*

''enme. It is thought alfo to be that which Boptifta Sardus doth terme Tcr\ola : in high-Dutch,

feimiguntl Utaut ;
that is to fay in Latine, S.metat Ctmigund/e herba, S. Cunigunds herbe : in Low-

Dutch, ISoelfeCng Imitt tin Englifh, Water Hempe, Baftardand water Agrimonie. Itiscalled

'Hepatormm, ofthe ficultie, being good for Hepar, the liner, d I haue named the fecond Common
Dutch Agrimonie,becaufe it is commonly vfed for Agrimonie in the fhops of that countrey, d

TheTempcrature. •

The Ieaues and roots ofthefe herbes are bitter,alfo hot and dry in the fecond degree : they haue

t'ertue to fcoure and open, to attenuate or make thinne thicke and grolfe humours, and toexpellor

irlriue them forth by vrine: they clenfe and purifie the bloud.

^ ^
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The p'crtues, which chiefcly belong tothelajl defcribed.

A The decoftion liereofis profitably giuen to thofe that be fcabbed and haue filthy skinnes • and
hkewife to fuch as haue their fpleen and liuer flopped or fwolne : for it taketh away the ftopp’in<rs
of both thofe intrals, and alfo of the gall: wherefore it is good for them that haue the jaundice
efpecially fomevvhat after the beginning.

The herbe boyled in wine or water is Angular good againft tertiah Feners.
The dccodion drunke, and the leaues outwardly applied, do heale all wounds both inward and

outward.
ljl

t Fnchftus faith that the fecond is very effeduall againft poyfon. And Gefher in his Epiftles
affirmeth, that he boyled about apugil ofthe fibres ofthe root of this plant in wine, and drunke it
whichan houreafter gaue him one ftoole, and afterwards tweluevomits, whereby he caft vp much
flegme : Co that it workes (faith he) like white Hellebor, but much more eafily and fafely and it
did me very much good, t

n

C hap. 2^.r. Of Egrimonie.

Agrimenit.
Agrimonie.

) ck,
X

The Defeription.

Ov/Lfi 'V'A_CX_ . T He leaues ofAgrimonie are long & hai-
rie, greene aboue,and fomevvhat grayifih

vnderneath
,
parted into diners other fmall

leaues fnipt round about the edges, almoft
like the leaues of hempe : the flalke is two
foot and a hal fe long, rough & hairy, where-
upon grow many fmall yellow floures one a-
boue another vpwards toward the top after
the floures come the feeds fomewhat long
and rough, like to fmall burs hanging down-
wards

5
which when they be ripe doe catch

hold vpon peoples garments that pafle by it.
The root is great,long,and blacke.

The Place.

It growes in barren places by highwayes^
inclofures of medowes,and of corne fields,

and oftentimes in woods and copfes, andal-
mofl euery where.

TheTime.
It floUreth in lune and fomwhat later, and

feedeth After that a great part of Sommer.
The Names.

The Grecians call it iv,7H7wgiJj : and the La-
tines alfo Eupatorium: Pliny , Eupatoria : yet
there is another Eupatorium in dpuleius

, and
that is A/4tt»AV(7»,Horehound. In like rnaner

the Apothecaries of Germany haue another
Hcpatorium that is there commonly vfed, be-
ing defcribed inthe laft chapter, and may be

named Ihpaterium adulterimm. Agrimonie is named Lappa innerfa

:

and it is fo called, becaufe the
feeds which are rough like burres do hang downwards : ofComefhilantbropos ,ofthe cleaning qua-
lnie ofthe feeds hanging to mens garments : the Italians and Spaniards call it Jrramonia : in high
Dutch, <DDetmetSg, ©^UthlXIUCtJ : in low-Dutch, in French,and in Englifh, Agrimonie,and Egri.
monie : Eupatorium taketh the name ofEupator, the finder of it out : and (faith plim) it hath a roy-

'

all and princely authorise.
'

The 7emperaturc.
It is hot,and doth moderately |>inde, and is ofa temperate drineffe. Galen faith that Agrimonie

is of fine and mbtil! par tsy_ii.it it cutteth and fcoureth therefore, faith he, it remoucs obftrityftions
or /toppings out oi the liner, and doth Hkewife flrengthen it by reafbn ofthe binding cinalitv that
is in it.

1 '
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IT The Vertues.

The deco&ion ofthe leaues of Egrimony is good for them that haue naughty liuers and for
fuchas pifle blond vpon thedifeafes ofthekidnies.

The feed being drunke in wine (as Pliny affirmeth) dothhelpethebloitdy flixe.

Diofccridcs addeth,that it is a remedy for them that haue bad liuers, and for fiich as are bitten
with ferpents.

The leaues being damped with old fvvines greafejand applied, clofeth vpvlcers that be hardly
healed,as Diofcoridcs faith.

t- Agrimony boiled in wine and drunkc, helpes inueterate hepaticke fluxes in old people, f

A

B
C

D

E

Chap. 24.2* Of Sanewoort.

X. 2. Serratuhtpurpurea,put alba.

Saw-woort ' —L:
z. JL-rraiuHiyiirjwreiJjjiue at-oa.

Saw-woort with purple,or white floures,

fyUvA. cA-ctia. cJ J

The Description,

THe plant which the new writers
1. « t i « » i . - -

haue called Serratula differeth from
£ etonica, although the Antients haue lb ca! led
Betony

;
It hath large leaues fomewhat fiiipc

about the edges' like a faw (wherebfit tooke his
name) rifing immediately from the root:a-
mong which come vp ftalkes of a cubitehigh
befet with leaues very deepely cut or jagped
euen to the middle of the rib, not much vnfike
the male Scabious. The ftalkes towards the
top diuide themfelues into other fmall bran-
ches

j
at the top whereof they beare floures

fomewhat fcaly, like the Knapweed,butnotfo
great nor hard:at the top of the knap commeth
forth a bufhieor thrummy floure,ofa purple
colour. The root is threddy, and thereby in-
crcafeth and becommeth ofa great quantity.

2 Sawewoort with white floures differcth
not from the precedent, but in the colour of
the floures : for as the other bringeth forth a
bulb of purple floures; in a manner this plant
bringeth forth floures of the fame fafhion, but
ofa (now white colour, wherein confifteth the
difference.

$ Our Authour out of Tabernamontanui
gaue 'three figures,with as many defcriptions

of this plant, yet made it onely to vary in the
- —--- colour ofthe floures,being either purple,white

or red
;
blithe did not touch the difference which Tabernamontanui by his figures expreft, which

was, the firft had all the leaues whole,being only fnipt about the edges
;
the lower leaues ofthe (e-

condwere mod of them whole, and thofe vpon the ftalkes deepely cut in, or diuided, and the
third had the leaues both below and aboueallcut in or deepely diuided. The figure which we
here giue you expreffes the firft and third varieties,and ifyou pleafe, the one may be with white
and the other with red or purple floures. $

f The Place.

Sawe-woort groweth in woods and fhadowie places, and fometimes in medowes. They grow
in Hampfted wood : likewife I haue feene it growing in great abundance in thewood adjoining
to If! ington,within halfe a mile from the further end ofthe towne, and in fundry places of Efli-x
andSuffolke.

The Time.

They floure in Inly and Auguft.

O oO The
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i

^y
The Names.

The later age doe call them SerratuU, and SerratuU tinttoria
,
it differed) as we hane faid from

Betony, which is alfo called SerratuU . other names if ithaueanywe know not : it is called in

Englifh Savvevvoort. t CxfalpmusCalls it Ccrretta and Serretta, and Thalittf,Ccmauraides,otCen-

tatirium maiusfylvcfire Gcrmamcttm. $
The Temperature and Vertues.

A SerratuU is wonderfully commended to be moll fingular for wounds, ruptures, burftings, and

fucli like : and is referred vnto the temperature of Sanicle.

Chap, z/j.3. Of Betony

;

The Description

.

j
ta Etony groweth vp with long leaues and broad, of a darke greene colour, {lightly in

I) dented about the edges like a faw.The ftalke is {lender, foure fquare,fomewhat rough,

a foote high more or leffe. It beareth eared floures, cff a purplifh colour, and feme,

times reddifh
;
after the floures, commeth in place long cornered feed. The root confiftcth of

many firings

.

1 Betonica.

Betony.

CLU'f-

2 Betony with white floures is like the

precedent in each refpeft, failing that the flours

ofthis plant are white, and of greater beautie,

and the others purple or red,as aforefaid.

The Place

.

Betony loues fhadoivie wo 'ds,hedge-rowes,

and copfes,the borders of paftures,and fuch like

places.

Betony with white floures is feldome (eene.

I found it in a wood by a village called Hamp-
ftead, neere vnto a vvorfhipfull Gentlemans
houfe, one ofthe Clerkes of the Queenes coun-

fell called M r
. Wade, from whence I brought

plants fov my garden, where they flourifh as in

their natural] place ofgrowing.

%. The.yhne.

They floure and fl'ourifh for the moft part in

Iune and luly.

^y
The Names.

Betony is called in Greceke in Latine,

Betonica : of diners Vetomca : but vnproperly.

There is likewife another Betonica, which Panins

J&gineta deferibed
;
and Galen in his firft booke

of the gouernment of health fheweth that it is

called that is zolay, Bctonica, Betonie,and.

aho Sarxiphagon : Diofcoridcs notwithftanding

doth deferibe another Sarxiphagon.

The Temperature.

Betony is hot and dry in the fecond degree : ir

hath force to cut,as Galen faith.

B

«| The Vertues.

Betony is good for them that be fubjefttothe falling fickenefle,and for thofe alfo that haue

ill heads vpon a cold caufe.

It clenfeth the lungs and cheft, it taketh aivay obftruiffions orftoppings ofthe liuer,milt,and

gall • it is good againft the yellow jaundife.

itniakcth a man to haue a good ftomack and appetite to his meateit preuaileth againft fower

belcbinss

:
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belchings : it maketh a man to piffewell : itniitigatcth paine in the kidnies and bladder : it brea-
keth ftones in the kidnies, and driueth them forth.

It is alfo good for ruptures,cramps,and convulfions : it is a remedie againft the bitings of mad
dogs and venomous ferpents, being drunke,andalfo applied to the hurts, and is mod; lingular a-
gainft poyfon.

It is commended againft the paine ofthe Sciatica, dr ache ofthe huckle bone.
There is a Conferue made of the floures and fugar good for many things,and cfpecially for the

head-ache. AdramweighcoftherootofBeroniedried,and taken with meade or honied water,
procurethvomit,andbringethforthgrofleandtoughhumors,a9 diuersof our age do report.

The pouder of the dried leaues drunke in wine is good for them that fpit or pifle bIoud,and cu-
reth all inward wounds, cfpecially the greene leaues boyled in wine and giuen.

The pouder taken with meate loofeth the belly very gently,and helpeth them that haue the fal-

ling ficknefle with madnelfe and head-ache.

It is lingular againft all paines ofthe head : it killethwormes in the belly
;
helpeth the Agu$:

it eleanfeth the mother, and hath great vertue to heale the body, being hurt within by bruiting or
fuchlike.

D

H

:

;
Im i j] , 1

,

it i

Chap. 244.. Of Water-^Betonj.

• «j[ The Defcription.

wA ter Betony hath great fquare hollow and brown ftalks, whereon are fet very broad leaues

notched about the edges like vnto thofe of Nettles, ofa fwart greene colour, growing for

the molt part by two and two as it were from one ioynt, oppofite, or Handing one right againft ati

other. The flotires grow at the top ofthe branches,of a darke purple colour, in (hape like to little

helmets. The feed is ftnall, contained inround bullets orbutcons. The toot is compaft ofmany
and infinite firings.

Betonicaaquatica.

Water Betony.

^ ffi
k/ixT

«[f
The Place,

Itgrowethby brookesand tunning waters,
by ditch fides,and by the brinks ofriuers, and
is feldome found in dry places.

TheTtme.

It floureth in Iuly and Auguft
,
and from

that time the feed waxeth ripe.

«f[ The Names.

Water Betonie is called in Latine Betonica

dquatica.- fomehaue thought it Dio[eondes his

Clymenum: others, his G.ileopfis . it is Scrophu.

laria altera. ofDodonitus : of Turner , Cljmenon .-

offome, Sefvnoides minus, but not properly : of
others, Serpentaria : in Dutch

, ict, <HrUOtUtjS

trupD t in Englifh, Water Betonie : and by
fome, Browne-wort : in Yorke-fhire, Bifhops

leaues.

TheTeniperature

.

*

Water Betony is hot and dry.

The Venues.

The leaues ofWater Betony are of a fcou- A
ring or cleanfing qualitie, and is very good to

mundifie foule and (linking vlcers, efpecially

the iuyee boyled with honey.

It is reported, if the face be wafhed with
the iuyee thereof, it taketh away the rednefle

anddeformitieof it.
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Chap. 24.5.

Of Cjreat Figge-wort, or ‘Brownewort.

*[f
The Vcfcription,

1 HP He great Fig-wort fpringeth vpwith ftalkes foure fquare, two cubits high, ofa darke
I purple colour,and hollow within : the leaues grow alwayes by couples,as it were from

one ioynt, oppofitc, or (handing one right againft another,broad,(harpe pointed,fnip.

pcd round about the edges like the leaues ofthe greater Nettle, but bigger, blacker, and nothing
at all (hinging when they be touched : the floures in the tops of the branches are ofa darke purple
colour, very like in forme to little helmets : then commeth vp little fmal feed in pretty round but-

£>ns
,
but fliarpe at the end : the root is whitifh

,
befet with little knobs and bunches as it were

knots and kernels.

2 There is another Figge-vvort called ScrophuLria indicet, that hath many and great branches
trailing here and there vpon the ground, full of leaues, in fafhion like the wilde or common Thi-
(hle, but altogether without prickes : among the leaues appeare the floures in fafhion like a hood
on the out fide ofa feint colour, and within intermixt with purple

;
which being fallen and wi-

thered. there come in place fmallknops very hard tobreake,and fharpeat the point as a bodkin:
which containeth a fmall feed likevnto Time. The whole plant perifhethat thefirft approch ofW inter, and muft be fowen againe in April], in good and fertile ground-, f This is the Scrophula-

rin Creticn t . of Clitfias. £

r ? It 7\ltalke of this is alio fquare, and fomeyard high, fet with leaues like thofe of the
hedge Nettle, but fomew hat larger and thicker, and a little deeper cut in : out of the bofomes' of-
tnefe leaues come little rough foot-flalkes fome inch or two long,carrying fome foure or fine hol-
low round floures ofa greenilh yellow colour,with fome threds in them* being open at the top,
and cut in with fine little gafheS: the feeds are b!acke,ajid contained in veflels like thofe of the

I ScrophuUria miior.

Great Fig-wort.
.tro.ioSn^.

£ 2 Serephulariitlndica

.

Indian Fig-wort.

fkft
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firftdefcribed : the root is like that ofthe Nettle, and lines many yeares :itfloures*in May and
the feeds are ripe in Iune. I haue not found nor heard ofthis wilde with vs,but feen it flourtlVnp-
tn the garden ofrny kinde friend Mr

. lobnParkinfon. dufius calls it Lamium i. Pmnomcnm exoncum . and Bwhine hath-fet it forth by the name ofScrophulariaflore luteo : whom in this I follow j

% 3 Scrophulariaflare luteo

.

Yellow floured Fig-wort.

5*C ri/o|° iHyiyisxOCW-'t

^7 The Place*

The great S'crophularia groweth plentifully
in fliadowie Woods,and fometimes in moift
medowes

,
efpecially in greateft aboundance

in awood as you go from London to Harfle-
fey,and alfo in Stow wood and Shotouer neere
Oxford.

The ftrange Indian figure was fent me from
Paris by John Robin the Kings Herbarift and it
now groweth in my garden.

The Time.
They fioure in Iune and Iuly.

The Names.
Fig-wort or Kernel,wort is called in Latine

Scrophul.triamator,that it mighrdiffer from the
lefler Celandine,wbich is likewife called Scro-
phularia, with this addition minor,the Idler : it
is called offome Millemorbia, and Caftrangula:
in Englifh,great Fig-wort, or Kernel-wort,but
moll vfually Brown-wort.

% The Vertties.

Fig-wort is good againft the hardkernells A
tv hich the Grecians call the Latines,
Strumas

, and commonly Scrophulas,that is, the
Kings Euill :and it is reported to be a remedy
againft thofe difeafes whereof it tooke his
name, as alfo the painefull piles and Iwefiing
ofthe hatmorrhoides.

Diners do rafhly teach, that if it be hanged
j}

about the necke, or elfe carried about one, it

keeperh a man in health.

Some do ftampethe root with butter, and fet it in a moift fhadowie place fifteene dayes toge- (j
ther : then they do boyle it, ftraine it,and keepe it,wherewith they anoincthe hard kernels,and the
hatmorrhoideveines, or the piles which are in the fundament, and that with good fuccelfe.

C-haf. z^6. Of Veruaine. A

The Dcfcription,

1 r"l”’He ftalkeof vpright Veruaine rifeth from the root Angle, cornered, a foot high,

X leldomeaboueacubite
,
and afterwards diuided into many .branches. Tbeleaues

are lopg, greater than thole ofthe Oke, but with bigger cuts and deeper : the flourcs
along the fprigs are little, blew, or white, orderly placed : the root is long, with firings orowino-
on it.

d & t> b

a Creeping Veruaine fendeth forth ftalkes like vnto the former, now and then a cubit long,

1

cornered, more llender, for the rnoft part lying vpon the ground. The leaues are like the former,
' but with deeper cuts, and more in number. The flouresatthe tops of the fprigs are blew, and
j
purple withal!, very ffnall as thofe of the laft deferibed, and placed after the fame manner and

\

order. The root groweth ftraight downe, being llender and long, as is alfo the root of the

.Ooox



The Place.

Both ofthem grow in vntilled places neere vnto hedges,high-wayes,and commonly by ditches

almofteuery where. $ 1 haue not feene the fecond
,
and doubt it is not to be found wilde in

England. ^
«y[ TheTime.

The Veruaines floure in iuly and Auguft.

The Names.

Veruaine is called in Greeke *<v« : in Latino, Verbena, and verbenaca, Herculania, Terraria , and

Exupcra : of (bme.Maincalls, and Hicra botane : ofothers, Veruena , and Sacra hcrba : Verbena are

herbes that were taken from the Altar, or from fome holy place, which becaufe the Confull or

Prctor did cut vp, they were likewife called Sag-w/wa, which oftentimes are mentioned in Liuj to

be graflie herbes cut vp in the Capitoll. Pliny alio in his two and twentieth booke
,
and eleuenth

Chapterw itneffeth, That Verbena and Sagvmna be al 1 one : and this is manifeft by that which wee
readein Andrea inTercncc : Ex araverbenas hinefume ;Take herbes here from the Altar : in which

place Terence did not meane Veruaine to be taken from the Altar.but fomecertaine herbes : for in

Menander, out ofwhom this Coroediewas tranflated, is read or Myrtle, as Donatus faith. In

Spanifh it is called Vrgebaom: in Italian
,
Verminacula in Dutch, 31fCE CEUtJt t in French, Ver-

uaine : in Englith, Iuno’s teares^Mercuries moift blond,Holy-herbe
;
and of fome,Pigeons grade,

or Columbine, becaufe Pigeor delighted to be amongft it, as alfo to eat thereof, as Apnleius

writeth.

The Temperature.

Both the Veruaines are oftemperature very dry,and do meanly binde and coole.

«ff
7he Vertues.

The Ieaues ofVeruaine pownd with oile of Rofes or hogs greafe,doth mitigate and appeafe the

paines ofthe mother, being applied thereto.

The Ieaues of Veruaine and Rofes (lamped with a little new hogs greafe, and emplaiftered after

the manner ofa pul telle,doth ceafc the inflammation and grieuous paines ofwounds,and fuffereth

them not to come to corruption : and the greene Ieaues (tamped with hogs greafe takes away the

(welling and paine ofhot importu nes and tumors,and cleanfeth corrupt and rotten vlcers.

It is reported to be of lingular force againft the. Tertian and Quartane Feuers.-butyou mud
obferue
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obferue mother Bembies rules, to take iuft fo many knots or Iprigs, and no more,left it fallout fo
that itdo you no good, ifyou catch no harm by it. Many odde old wines fables are written ofVer
uaine tending to witchcraft and forcerie, which you may read elfewhere, for 1 am not willing to
trouble your eares with reporting fuch trifles,as honeft eares abhorre to heare.

Archtgenes maketh a garland of Veruaine for the head-ache,when the caufe of the infirmitie
proccedeth ofheat.

The herbe ftamped with oile of rofes andVinegcr, or the deco.ftion of it made in oile of rofes,
keepeth the haires from filling, being bathed or annointed therewith

.

It is a remedie againft putrified ?lccrs,it healeth vp wounds, and perfectly cureth Fiftulaes, it p
ivaftethaway old fwellings,and taketh away the heat ofinflammations.

The decodHon ofthe roots and leaues fwageth the tooth-ache,and/afteneth them, and healeth q
the vlcers of the mouth.

D

E

They report faith Pliny, that ifthe dining roome be fprinckledwith water in which the herbe pj
hath becne fteeped,the guefts will be the merrier,which alfo Diofcoricles mentioneth.
Moft ofthe latter Phylitions do glue the iuice or decoftion hereofto them that hath the plague j

but thefe men are deceiued.not only in that they looke for fome truth from the father of falfhoo'd

and leafings,but alfo becaufe in Head ofa good and fure remedie they minifter no remedy at all
for it is reported,that the Diuell did reueale it as a fecret and diuine medicine.

3

Chap, 247 . OfScabious.

t I Scabiofimaior vulgaris.

Common Scabious.

J> C.txJSvc So^ cv\x>£jvlAUT

t 2 Scabiefi minor,fiue Columbaria.

,,
The fmall common Scabious,

; illii

i:

f!
'

|; |

f : If

-f '

;

'

I
’

'
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greatV^rian,whichwc call Setvvall . Ac the topTfiktolks
or buttons.The root is white and {ingle.

2 The fecond is like vnto the former, failing that his kaues are much cut or iaesed/and the
whole plant is altogether leffer,fcarcely growing to the height ofa foot.

,
^ T1’e third kinde of Scabious is in all things like vnto the fecond, failing that the knap orhead doth not dilate it felfe fo abroad.and is not fo thicke or clofely thru ft together and the low

tiideT'

eS arenotfodecPcIy ci,toriaSSed ;
but the vpper are much fmalk-r,and alfo the more di!

t 4 The fourth groweth with large ftalkes,hailing two Ieaues one fet right againft another
very much lagged,almoft like vnto common Feme,or rather Alh : and at the top ofthe {talks there
grow larger floures

?

likevn
fo the firftbut greater, and the roote is alfo like it,and it differs nowaie

from the hrft defcribed,but onely by reafon of the foile.

5 Purple floured Scabious hath a rough hairie ftalke, whereon doe grow broad IeauesdeeDe
ly cut in the edges, in forme like thofe of Sowthiftle,rough likewifeand hairie,the floures grow.it
the top ofthe (talks, compofed of an innumerable fortof purple thrums : afterwhich come fealv
knaps like thole otIacea

y
or Knapweed, wherein is the feed. The root is fmall and threddie.

$ 6
'

The nxth fort of Scabious hath Aalks fome cubite high,round, and fet with Ieaues notcut and lagged aimoft to the middle rib,as in the former, yet fomewhatrough and hairie fnint a-bout the cdges,and of a light greenecolour-amongft which rife vp rough ftalkes,on the top where-ofdo grow faire red floures confiding ofa bundle ofthrummes. The root is long, tou^h and fi
brous. £

° & 3

7 The feuenth kinde of Scabious hath fundrie great, rough and round ftemmes, as high as a
tall man,befet with Ieaues like the firft Scabious,but far greater. The floures grow at the ton of
the ftalkes like vnto the others , but of a faint yellow co!our,which fall as foone as it is touched
with the hand

,
whereby it mightily increafetb, notwithftanding the roote endureth for many

yeares,and groweth to be wonderfull great:and in my garden it did grow to the bignelfe ofa mans

t 3 Scabiofu media.

Middle Scabious.
4 S Ciibiofit cnmpejlns,ftveferetum.

Corne Scabious.®





t 8 The white mountaine Scabious hath broad
leaue s fpred vpon the ground,Iike thofe ofthe field
Pnmrofi^buc greater. Amongft which rifeth vpa
great ftiffe ftalke fmooth and plain,garnifhed with
Ieaues not like thofe next the ground, butlefler.
xnuch more diuided,and ofa greener colour & har-
er. The floures are like thole of the common Sea-

bious.but white ofcolour : the root ofthis perifhes— - • VJ1 uua u
euery yeare after the perfecting ofthe feed. :f

9 The ninth kinde ofScabious is like vin vnto the
mountaine Scabious,but lower and fmaller,hauing
lundry large and broad Ieaues next the ground.
Jinpt confufedly and out of order at the edges like
tiie Oken leafe,amongwhich rifeth vpa Hem two
cubires high

, diuiding it felfe intofundry other

, , a „ r . , ,
.

branches. The floures are fetatthe top of the na-
ked ftalkes ofa vvhitiih colour . which being paft,the feed appeareth like a tuft offmall bucklers
round, and lomeu hat hollow within,and made as it were ofparchment,very ftrange to beholdiand
within the bucklers there are fundry fmall croffes of blacke fattened to the bottome, as it were
the needle in a diall,running vpon the point of a needle. The plant dieth at the beginning ofwin-
rer5

and muft be fovvne in April! in good and fertile ground.

1, l°v,
1 *!e tenAis

,

llke vm.° the bef°re mentioned,in ftalkes,root, and floures, and differerh
that this plant hath Ieaues altogether without any cuts or iagges about the edges, but is fmooth

defenb

1

T
lkC thC eaUeS °fMan§olds’

or Dluels bit
=
and the floures are like vnto thofe ofthe laft

Sheeps Scabious hath fmall and tender branches trailing vpon the ground,whereupon do
nail Ieaues very hnelv lao-p-ed or mmrrd mpn ± . u. > . r r„ - r V . V V*

,

Lictmug vpon me ground,vvnereupondc
grow fmall Ieaues very finely lagged or minced euen almoft to the middle ribbe, of an oumvorm
eolour.The floures grow arthe top ofa blewilh colour,confifting ofmuch thrummie matter hare
thruft together like a button ; the root is fmall, and creepeth in th^ground.

I2Tf)(
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12 Scabiofa minima, hirfuta.

Hairie Sheepes Scabious

if 14 Seabltfafkrt ptU-doT

Yellow Scabious.

$ 13 Scabiofa minim* Bellidisfolio-.

Daifie leaned Scabious.

t EJ Scabioftproliferal

Childing Scabious.

/
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t 12 The other Sheeps Scabious of our Author(according to the figure) is greater than theM defcribed,growing forae foot or better high,vvith flender rough branchesfet with leaues not fomuch diuidedjbutonely nicked about the edges : the floures arc in colour and fhnpe like thole of
the laft defcribed, or of the b lew dailie

;
the root is fingle, and like that of a Rampion, w hence

bun Columns, (the feed and milkie juice inducing him) hath refer'd this to the Rampions.callin'r
it Rapumium mntanum cspnatum leptopkyllon. Lobell calls it Scahiofamedia : and Dodonnus ’scabiols
minor. ’ 1

1

To thefe little plants we may fitly adde another finall one refer’d by Clupus to this Claffis
and called Scdiofa. 1 o.fiue ropens.-yet Raniline refers it to the Dailies,and termes it Bella entitles men-
tanafrutefcens-Jout it matters not to which we referre it : the defeription is thus

5
The root is hard

blacke,and creeping, fo that it fpreds much vpon thefurface of the ground,fending forth many
thicke, fmooth, greene leaues, like thofe ol the blew Daifie, not fharpe pointed.bufending as ,Vc
vulgarly figure an heart, hauing a oertaine grafsiebut notvnpIeafantfmeIl,and fomewharabitrer
and hor tafteiout of the middeft ot thefe leaues grow flender naked ftalks fomehand high,hauing
round floures on their tops, like thofe of Diuells bit,and of the lame colour, yet fometimes'ofa
lighter blew. Itgrowes in the mountatnes of Hungary and Auftria, It floures in April! and
May, and ripens the feed in luly and Auguft.

t 16 ScaBioptrubrsIndica. J 17 Scabiofii nftinjalis C/ufij.

Red Indian Scabious. Sommer Scabious.

14 this (which is the feuenth Scabious of Clupus, and which he termes sXe of the whi.
tifh yellow colour ofthe floure)hath round,flender, ftiffe, and greene ftalkes fer at each joint with
two large and much diuided leaues ofa whitifh greene colour : thofe leaues that come from the

root before the ftalke grow vp are broader, and lefle diuided
;
vpon the topsof the branches and

ftalkes grow floures like thofe of the common Scabious, being white or rather (before they be
throughly open) ofa whitilh yellow colour which fading,there follow {cedes like as in the ordi-

nary kinde. This floures in Iune and luly,and growes very plentifully in all the hilly grounds and
dry Meades of Auftria and Morauia.

15 There is alfo a kinde of Scabious hauing the leaues much cut and diuided,, and the

ftalkes and floures like to the common fort,ofa blewifh purple colour,but differing in this, *hat at
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tiie fides of the floure it puts forth littleftalkes, bearing fraalier flourer^TfTZTr^' ",

-Web ttahbrctj
Tb !> growes ond,.n Garden!, and Joins .i the fame lime will, cbn Idrnict

f
X 6 1 he ltalkes Oh the red Scabious grow fome cubit or more in height, and are diuided intomany very flender branches,which at the tops carry Homes compofed after the manrer of he

^fft^ of Scabrous, tiuu is,of many little floures diuided into ffue parts at the top and ti,efe

rnThe of
Clf

]

a
rt r°T

OU
^

a

q

d hai' E thrCC,s WIth Pcndants at them camming forth of thenxxdie of each ofthere little floures which are of a whitifh colour,and make a pretty lhow Theleaues are greene, and very much diuided or cut in. The ftarry feeds grow in Iona round hairvheads uandfomeiy fet together. This is an annual!,and perilhes as foone as it hath
S
perfedfed thefced..C m makes it his.lixt Scabious,and calls it Scabiofa Indtca. It floures in lulLnd growesm the Gardens ofour prime Herbarifts. & lVLS -

whiJld fJnY
giuenvs the figure and defenption of another Scabiouswhich fenctsvpa ftalke feme tnree cumts or more high, fet at certaine fpaces with leaues lame’andlmpt about their edges, and a little cut in neere their llalkes. The ftalkes are diuided into

ottiers which at there tops carry b ewilh floures in long fcaly heads, which arc fucceeded by Ion-
IS W i 'Uni and fibrOUS,and d7es euery ycare. This is the Scabiofa % f,»e

•J The Place.

alm
T
oftL

k

rJvSS
§CablOUS d° Sr0W medovves

’
corne fie!ds

i
and b«^n Tandy grounds

The ftrange forts do grow in my garden, yet are they ftrangers in England.
The Time.

They floure and flourifh in the Sommer moneths.

The Names

.

Scabious is commonly called Sw^diuers thinke it is named +*, which fignifieth a fcabbe

"

and a certaine herbe fo called by Actms : I do not know, faith Hermolaus Barbaras, whether it be’Scabious which Afttua doth call Pfora,tha firioake ofwhich being burnt doth kill canker- or littleW
,

rra
,

es
;
The Author of the Pandedts doth interpret Scabiofa to be Diofcondes his ,tabe DwCco.

ri esc eicribeth Stabe by no markes at all, being commonly knowne m his time • and Galen in his
nrlt booke of Antidotes faith thus : There is found amongftvs a certaine fhrubby herbe hot \ervfharpe and bir.ng,hauing a little kind ofaromaticall or fpicy fmelt,which the inhabitants do callColynbade, and Stabe lingular good to keepeand preferue wincibut it feemeth that this Stake doth
differ from that of which he hath made mention in his booke of the faculties ofmedicines which

thatit canno^bfv^
’ for ^ WritCth thac chis is ofa bindinS quality without biting; fo

c . . If The Temperature.
Scabious is hot and dry in the later end of the fecond degree, or neere hand in the third, and of

fif and lubtile parts : it cutteth, attenuateth, or maketh thin, and throughly concodfeth tough
and grofle humours. 5

^1 The Virtues

.

Scabious firoureth the cieft and lungs; it is good againft an.old cough, (hottnefle ofbreath, Apainc m the fides, and fuch like infirmities ofthe cheft.
The fame prouoketh vrine,and purgeth now and then rotten matter by the bladder, which hap- Rpeneth when an impoftume bath fomewhere lien within the body. •

°
It is reported that it cureth fcabs,if the decoftion thereofbe drunke certain daies,and the juice nned in ointments. V
The later Herbarifts doe alfo aftirme that it is a remedy againft the bitings of Serpents and rVingings ofvenomous beafts, being outwardly applied or inwardly taken.
The juice being drunke procureth fvveat, efpeeially with Treacle

;
and it fpeedily confumeth Filague lores,if it be giuen in time,and forthwith at the beginning : but it muft be vfed often

Itis thought to be forceable,and that againft all peftilent feilers/

»

'

PP Chip,
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C h a p. 248. OfDiuels bit.

Aforfits Viaboli •

Diuelsbit.

C<xL1 0 s ot- £ laVLsJscsj

A

Dcfcription,

JA Iuels bit hath (mall vpright round (talks ofa

,
c
!’
blte hlgh,befet with long leaues fomavhat

broad, very little or nothing fmpt about the ed-
ges,lomewhat hairie and euen. The floures alfo
are of a darke purple colour, fafhioned like the
noures of Scabious, which being ripe are carried
aivay with the winde. The root is blacke,thicke,
hard and ihort, with many thieddie firings fttfte-
ned thereto. The great part of the root ibemeth
to be bitten away : old fantafticke charmers re-
port, that the diuell did bite it for enuie, becaufe
it is an herbe that hath fo many good vertues,and
is fo benehciall tomankinde-

The Place

.

Diuels bit groweth in drie rnedows and woods,
and about waies tides. I haue found great ftore of
it growing in Hampftc ad wood neere London.at
Lee in bflex

, and at Raleigh in E(Tex,in awood called Hammerell, and fundrie other pla-
ces. ^

*1 The Time.
It floureth in Auguft,and is hard to be knowne

from Scabious, failingwhen it floureth.

The Names.
It is commonly called Morfus DiaUli,ox Ditiels

bit,ofthe root(as it feemeth)that is bitten otf.-for
the luperftitious people hold opinion, that the di-
ucllforciiuie that he beareth to mankinde bit it
oft,becaufe it would be otherwife good for many
vfesiit is called ofFuchfim^uccifisin High Dutch
%cuffels(abbifj:in Low Dutcli.©t(ptleiiegbectm trench Mors dtt Viable : in Bnglifh, Diuels bit,

the fjf^^ofzj/^^defctibcdbyhimfi^ Co/“mm{a^ k to bee

*?faond‘ig,er
6 ‘

‘

:8nd that in [be lateral of

Tl .. ,

• '-IT TheVertttes.

beSi;g^***!"#*^“ingS°f,he Xlmonds^nd vpper pares of,he ,h*

,, r
nr„m ee,, it , a„a ,

e

,no,,,|,»d Sa,g„,,ed,,rpec„% if.li.rlo

It is reported to be

D

again!! the ftiygii)gs'<^^n^ou5bea^,pm'fons^nd^eftilent™|f^f«
,

^dtocoDl'
1'0

away plague foreseeing ftamped and laid vpon them
Vnd toconfumeand walk

Ai^dierTOfte^'rnnke
6^ ^aineS the matrix orm°ther,and to driue forth winde, ifthe deco
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Chap. 2^,7. Of zSMatfellon or Knapweed.

The Defer/ftion.

1 XT Atfellonorblacke Knapweed is doubtlefle a kinde ofScabidus,as all the others are,in-

Jfy I tituled with the name of Iacea-^ yetfor diftindtion I haue' thought good tolet them
downe in a feuerall Chapter, beginning with that kinde which is called in Englifh

Knapw eed and Matfellon,or MaterfIon. It hath long and narrow leaues,ofa blackifh green colour,
ip fhape like Diuels bit, but longer,fetvpon flalks two cubits high,fontewhat bluntly cut or fnipt
about th e edges : the flourcs do grow at the top of the (talks,being firft fma'll fca ly knops, like to
the knops of Come floure, or blew bottles, but greater

;
out of the midft thereofgroweth a purple

thrummieorthreddie floure.The root isthtekeand fhort.

2 The great Knapweed is very like vnto the former, but that the whole plant is much greater
the leaues bigger,and more deeply cut,euen to the middle rib : the flourcs come forth of (itch like
fcal y heads,ofan excellent faire purple colour,and much greater.

3 The third kindeofMatfellon,or Knapweed is very likevnto the former great Knapweed lad
before mentioned,failing that theflouresofthis plant are ofan excellent faire yellow colour,pro-
ceeding forth ofa fcaly head or knop,befet with mod fharppricks,not to be touched without hurt:
the floure is ofapleafing fme!,and very fvveet

;
the root is long and lading,and creepeth far abroad,

by means whereof it greatly increafcth.

I Iaceanigra. f 2 iaeeamaiar.
4

The mountaine Knapwcede ofNarhone in France, hath a itrong dent oftwo cubits high j

and is very plentiful! about Couentrie among the hedges and bufhes: the leaues are very much
iagged,in forme oiLonchitv,QX Splecncwoort; the flourcs are like the reft ofthe Knapweeds, ofa

purple colour.

Ppp 2 * 1 The
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$ 7 Iacea Auftriacavillofa.

Rough headed Knapweed

.

7zp

$ 5 The white floured Knapweed hath
Creeping rootsjwhich fend vp pretty large
whitifh greene leaues,much diuided or cut
in almolt to the middle rib-from the midit
of which rifes vp a ftalke fome two foot
high, fetalfo with the like diuided leaucs,

but lcffer :the floures arc like thofe of the
common fort, but ofapleafing white co-
lour. I firft found this growing wilde in a
field nigh Martine Abbey in Surrey, and
fince in the Ifle Tenet, }

6 The tuberous orknobbie Knapweed
being fet forth by Tabenam.which and is a
ftranger in thefe parts, hath many leaueS
fpred vpon the ground,rough,deeply gafht
or hackt about the edges, like thofeofSow-
thiftle : among which rifethvpa ftraight

ftalke,diuiding it felfe intoother branches,
whereon do grow the like Ieaues,but fmal-
ler: the knappie floures Hand on the top
of the branches, ofa bright red colour, in
fhapelike the other Knapweeds. The, root
is great, thicke and tuberous,confining of
many cloggie parcels, like thofe of theXf-
phodill.

t 7 This (faith Clufim) is a comely
plant, halting broad and long lcaues white,
foft, and lightly fnipt about the edges:
the tafte is gummy,& not a little bitter: it

fends vp many crefted ftalks from one root,
fome cubit high or more: at the toppes of
them grow the heads fome two or three to-
gether, confifting of many feales, whofe

ends are hairy, and they are fet fo orderly,thatby this meanes the heads feeme as they were incio.
fed in little nets : the floures are purple,and like thofe ofthe firfl deferibed the feede is fmall and
long,and ofan afh colour.This clupiis calls Iacea 4. Aujlriaca vitlofo capitr

Iacea cdfitulis hirfitls Boelij.

8 This hath many fmall cornered flraked hairic trailing branches growing from the root,and
thole again diuided into many other branches,trailing or fpreading vpon the ground three orfoure
foot longjimployingor cottering a good plot of ground, whereon grow hairy lcaues diuided or
iagged into many parts,like the leaues of Iacea Maior, or Rocket, of a very bitter rafte: at the top

' ofeach branch groweth one fcaly head,each fcale ending with fiue,lix,or feuen little weake pric-
kles growing orderly like halfe the rowell ofa fpurre,but farre lelfer : the floures grow forth ofthe
heads ofa light purple colour,confiding ofmany final floures,like thofe ofthe common /<:cor,the

bordering floures,beingbigger and larger than thofeofthe middle ofthe floure,each fmall floure
being diuided into flue fmall parts or leaues, not much vnlike thofe ofCyames:the feed is fmall,and
inclofedin downe. The root periiheth when the feed is ripe.

This plant hath not been hitherto written ofthat lean find. Seeds ofit I receiuedfrom WL r
.Wil-

liam Coys ,with whom alfo I obferued the plant,O ftober x o . 1621.he receiued it from Boelius a Low
countreyman. IohnGoodyer. f

% The Place.

The two firft grow commonly ineuery fertile pafture:the reft grow in my garden.

The Time.

They floure in Inneand Iuly.

The Names.
The later age doth call it lactanigra

,
putting nigra for a difference betweene it and the Hearts-

eafe or Pancie,which is likewile called Iacea : it is called alfo Materflion, and aviatrejilkn : in En-
glifh,Matfellon,Bulweed,and Knapweed.

PPP £ *1 The
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Tie Temperature and Vertnes.

A Thefe plants are of the nature of Scabious,whereofthey be kindes, therefore their faculties ars

like,although not fo proper to Phy fickes vfe.

B They be commended again!! the fvvellings of the Vvula, as is Diuels bit,but oflefle force and I

vertue.

t The figure that was formerly in the fecond place was ofchc Ucta tertia ofTabem- which differs from that our Author meant and defcribed,whofc figure we hanfi ! i

giucu you in the place thereof.

Chap. 250. OfSiluer Knapweed.

sjf The Definition.

1 rp He great Siluer Knapweed hath at his firft comming vp diners leaues fpred vpon the ji

|
ground,ofa deepe greenc colour,cut and iagged as are the other Knapweeds, draked I:

* here and there with fome filuer lines downe thefame, whereof ittookehis furname, i

Argentea ; among which leaues rifethvpadraight !!alke,of the height oftwo or three cubits,fom- I

what rough and brittle,diuiding it felfe toward the top into other twiggie branches : on the tops ;ji

whereofdo grow floures fet in fcaly heads or knaps like the other Matfellons, of a gallant purple I

colour, confiding of a number of threds or thrums thicke thrud together : after which thfc feedes 6

appeare, flipperie,fmooth atone end,and bearded withblacke haires at the other end, which ma- 1

keth it to leap and skip away when a man doth but lightly touch it. The root is fmall,(ingle, and if

perifheth when the feed is ripe. X This is not dreaked with any lines,as our Author imagined,not
j

called Argentea by- any but himfelfc,and that very vnficly. f

| 2 Stale argenteaminor.

Little filuer Knapweed, I

f 1 Stale argentea maior.

Great Siluer Knapweed.

2 The fecond agreeth with the fird in each refpefl,failing that the leaues hereofare more iag- -

gcd,andthe filuer lines or drakes aregreater,and more in number,wherein confideth the diffe-

rence.
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f 4 Stabe Rofmarini folio.

Narrow leafed Knapweed.
$ 5

Stabe cx Codicc Ctfareo,

Thornie Knapweed.

rence. f: The leaues ofthis are very ranch diuided and hoarie, the Italkes fome two cub ires high
fee alfowith much diuided leaues, that end in foftharmldfe prickles: at the tops ofthe branches
Hand the heads compofed as it were of filuer feales (whence Lobel and others haue called this plant
Stcbe argentea) andoutofthefe filuer heads come floures like thole ofthe blew bottles but of a
light purple colour, the feed is fmall,blacki(h,and hairy at the tops

. f
$ 3 There is another like this in each refpe(tt,but that the heads haue not fo white a fhining

filuer colour: and this I haue alfo feene growing with Matter lohn Tradefcm at South Lanf
beth.t

t 4 To thefe may be added that plant which Puna hath fet forth by the name ofStabe capita-
tn Rofmarinifolio. It hath a vvhitifh wooddy root,from whence arife diners branches fet with loner
narrow leaues fomewhat like thofe ofRofemary, but likc-r thofe of the Pine, ofa greenifh colour
aboue,and vvhitifh below: at the tops of the branches grow fuch heads as in the firft deferibed
Stabe,with floures offomewhatadeeper purple colour : thefeed is like that of Cartkimus,but biac-
kiflr. The root is not annuall, but lafts many yeares. £

t 5 Though thefe plants haue of late been vulgarly fet forth by the name ofStake's,yet are they
notiudgedto bee the true Stabe of Diofcorides and the Antients, but rather another,whole figure
which we here giue was by Dodonaus taken forth ofa manufeript in the Emperours Library,and he
faith; Paludmus brought home fome ofthe fame out of Cyprus and Morea,as he returned from his
journey out of Syria: the bottome leaues are faid to be much diuided; thofe on the ftalkeslonm
and onely fnipt about the edges,and white: the floures white,and contained in fcaly heads like the
Blevv-bottles,and the tops of the branches end in fharpe prickles. $

The Place.

Thefe doe grow of themfelues in fields neere common highwaies,and in vntiiled places
,
but

they are ftrangers in England, neuerthelelfe I haue them in my garden.
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The time.

They fpring vp in April, they fioure in Augud,and the feed is ripe in September.
the Names.

Sillier Knapweed is called of Lohel,State SaUmantica : ofDodo>i*us,AphylU>ithes^ that is, withoutt

leaues, for the floures confift onely of a number of threds without any leaues at all : in Englifh,

,

Siluer Knapweed,or Siluer Scabious,whereof doubtlelfe they be kindes.

the Temperature andycrtues.

The faculties of thefe Matfellons are not as yet found out,neither are they vfed for meat or me- :

dicine,

^ Thefaculties ofStale out ofDiofcortdes.

fa
The feed and leaues are aftringent, wherefore the deco&ion of them is call vp in Dyfenteries,

and into purulent eares,and the leaues applied in manner of a pultis are good to hinder the b lack-

nelfeof the eiesoccafionedby a blow, and flop the flow ingot blond, f

•J-
The figures wctc formerly tranfpofed.

Chap. 251. OfBlew Bottle,or Qorne Fioure.

The Vefcription.

1 T HC grcat bleW B°ttle Iiatb l0ng leaucMmooth,foft,downie,aod lharpe pointed.-among
;

the leaues rife vp crooked,and prettie thicke branches, chamfered, furrowed,and garni-
fhed with fuch leaues as are next the ground : on the toppes whereof Hand faire blew floures I

tending to purple confining ofdiuers little floures, fet in a fcaly huske or knap like thofe of the I
Knapweeds : the feed is rough or bearded at one end,fmooth at the other,and fhining. The root is ;

tough,and long lading (contrary to the red of the Corne floures) and groweth yearely into new .

(hoots and fprings, whereby it greatly incrcafeth.

2 The 1
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2 The common Corne-fioure hath Jeaues fpred vpon the ground, ofa whitifhgreene colour
fomcwhat hacktor cut in the edges like thofe ofCome Scabious : among which rifethvpa ftalke
diuided into diners fraall branches, whereon do grow long leaues ofanouerworne grecne colour
with few cursor noneat all. The fioures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes,ofa blew colour,confiftin^
of many fmall fioures fet in a fcaly or chaffie head like thofe of the Knapweeds : the feed is
fmootb, bright (h ining, and wrapped in a woolly or flocky matter. Theroot is fmalland finale
and pcriChcth when it hath perfeded his feed.

& 5

? This Bottle is like the laft deferibed in each refpe<ft
,
failing in the colour of the fioures.

which are purple, wherein confifteth thedifference.

4 The fourth Bottle is alfo like the precedent, not differing in any point but in the fioures-
for as the laft before mentioned arc ofa purple colour, contrariwife thefe are ofa milke white co-
lour, which fetteth forth the difference.

5 The Violet coloured Bottle or Corne-fioure is like the precedent, in ftnlkes, leaues feeds
and roots: the oncly difference is, that this bringeth fioures of a violet colour and the’others
not fo.

6
1

Variable Corne-fioure is fo like the others in ftalks,leaues,and proportion, that it cannot be
diftinguifhed with words

;
onely the fioures hereofare of two colours mixed to°-ether that is

puvpleandwhite,whereinitdifferethfromthereft.
& ’ 5

7 There is no difference to be found in the leaues, ftalkes, feed, or rootes of this Corne-
fioure from the other, but onely that the fioures hereof are of a faire blew colour and verv
double. 7 7

3 The eighth Corne-fioure is likevnto the precedent, without any difference at all fiuiino-m the colour of the fioures, the which are ofa bright purple colour, that fetteth forth the dififet
rence.

t ? This from a fmall root fends vp diners creeping branches fomefoot long, fet with Iona;
hoary narrow leaues: at the tops ofthe ftalkes fknd the fioures in fcaly heads, like as the other
Blew-Bottles but ofadatke purple colour. The whole plant is very bitter and vngratefull to the
tatte. Lobcl calls tins Cyanas repens. •

io This is like the laft deferibed,but that the leaues are much fmaller or narrower,' alfo the
fcaly heads of this are ofa finer white filuer colour : and this plant is not poffeffed with fuch bit-
ternelle as the former. Lobel calls this Cyanus minimus repens

.

^

«[ The Place.

The firft groweth in my garden, and in the gardens ofHerbarifts,but not wilde that I know ofThe others grow in come fields among wheat, Rie, Barley, and other graine : it is fowne in aar*dens vvhich by cunning to looking doth oft times become ofother colours,and fome alfo double

pdlier in France

6 “ their feilera11 defcriPtions. t The two laft grow wilde about Mont-

•Jf The Time.
They bring forth their fioures from the beginning ofMay vnto the-end ofWueft.

'

The Names. :

l

The old Herbanfts called it Cyamsflos, ofthe blew colourwhich it naturally hath: moft ofthe
later fort following the common Germane name, call it Flosfiumentorum - for the Germans name
it CojttbUlinen S m low-Dutch, (Eton blocmcn : in French,BUutkjsA Bluet : in Italian,Ahr cam.pc b ladtfcus i Seru bladt and Battifecula, or Baptifecula, as though it (hould be called Blapti-
Jccttla, becaufe it hmdereth and annoyeth the Reapers, by dulling and turning the ed^es of their

SickleTS r /

C°rne
' Sf

U 15fV BIe 'v-BottIe
’ Blew-Blow, Corne-fioure^ hurt-iickie. t Fabtxs Columna would haue tt to be the Papa,terftumeumjor Herackum ofthe Antients. %

The Temperature andVenues

.

The faculties ofthefe fioures are not yet diffidently knowne. Sith there is no vfe oftU -

phyficke, we will leaub the reft that might be faid to a further confidemSowitU^din”feme haue thought the common Blew-Bottle to be oftemperature fomethine cold ,I f
S

good again ft the inflammation ofthe eyes, as fome thinke.
S coId; «d therefore

Chap.
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Chap. 252. Of foats ‘Beard, oY Cjo to bed at noone .

The Dtfcription .

1 y'-'l Oats-beard, or Go to bed at noone both hollow (talks, fmootb,and ofa whitifti green

It colour, whereupon do grow long feaues crefteddovvnethe middlewith a (welling

rib, fharpe pointed, yeelding a milky iuyce when'it is broken, in fhape like chofe of

Garlick
;
from the bofome of which leaues thruft forth fmall tender (talks let with the like leaues

but Idler : the floures grow at the top of the ftalkes, confifting ofa number ofpurple leaues,dalht

ouer as it were with a little yellow dull, fet about with nine or ten fharpe pointed greene leaues :

the whole floure refembles a llarre when it is fpred abroad
;
for it fhutteth it felfe at twelue of the

clockc, and ihewerh not his face dpenvntill the next dayes Sun doth make it floure anew, where-

upon itwas called Go to bed at noon : when thefe floures bp come to their full maturitie and ripe-

ne lie, they grow intoadowny Blow-ball like thofeofDandelion,which is carried away with the

winde. The feed is long, hauing at the end one piece of that downie matter hanging at it. The

root is long and Angle, with feme few threds thereto anexed, which perifheth when it hath perfe-

&ed his feed, yeekfing much quantitie ofa milky iuyce when it is cut or broken, as doth all the

reft of the plant.

2 The yellow Goats beard hath the like leaues, ftalkes,root,feed, and downie blow-bails that

the other hath, and alfoyeeldeth the like quantitie oftnilke,infomuch that ifthe pilling white it

is greene be pulled from the ftalkes, the milky iuyce followeth : but when it hath there remained a

little while it waxeth yellow. The floures hereofareofa gold yellow colour, and haue not fuch

ling greene leaues to garnifh it withall, wherein confifteth the difference.

3

There is another fmall fort of Goats-beard or Go to bed at noone,which hath a thicke root

full ofa milky fap,from which rifevp many leaues fpred vpon the ground, very long,narrow,thin,

and like vnto thofe ofgraffe, but thicker and grolfer : among which rife vp tender ftalkes
,
on the

tops whereofdo ftand faire double.yellow floures like the precedent, but Idler. The whole plant

yeeldeth
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«t,
S

yeeldeth a milkie fap or iuyce as the others do : it perifheth like as the other when it hath perfe-:

£ted his feed. This may be c&llzd'Tragopogon minus anguftifolium, Little narrow leaued Goats-;
beard.

«j The Place.

The firft growes not wild in England that I could euer fee or heare of,except in Lancaihirevpon
the banks of the riuer Chalder, neere to my Lady Heskiths houfe, two miles from Whawley ; it is

fowen in gardens for the beauty ofthe Houres almoft euery where.The others grow in medows and;
fertil paftures in moll places ofEngland.lt growes plentifully in molt ofthe fields about London i

as at.Illington,in the medowes by Redriffc,Detford,and Putney, and in diuers other places.

'The Time.

They floure and flouriih from the beginning of Iune to the end ofAuguft.
The Names.

Goats-beard is called in Greeke : in Latine, Barbahircj
, and alfo Coma : in high-Dutch i

250C]Cbaert*. in lovv-Dutcb, 3Iofepl)e^b!oeme!K in French, Bark tie bone, and Sapfy in Italian’;

Sajfefrica : in Spanifh, BarbaCabruna .* in Englilh, Goats-bcard, Iofephs flonre, Star of Icrufalem,
>joone-tide,and Go to bedat noone.

The Tcmpcralure

.

ndrrTliefe lierbcs are temperate betvveene heate and moifture.

The Vertues.

The roots of Goats beard boyled in wine and drunke,a(f\vageth the paine and pricking Hitches
of the fides.

I he fame boyled in water vntill they be tender,and buttered as parfeneps and carrots,areamoft
pleafant and wholfome raeate, in delicate tafte farre furpaffing either Parlenep or Carrot : which
mcate procures appetite,warmeth the ftomacke,preuailetli greatly in confuniptions,and llrength-
neth thofe that haue been fickeofa long lingring difeafe.

Chap. 253. Of Vipers-CjraJfe.

I Viperaria,fiue Scorzoncra Hipanica.

Common Vipers Gralfe.
a Viperarta humilis.

Dwarfe Vipers Gralfe.
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Viperann Pamwnica.

Auftrian Vipers grafle.

5 ViperaVia Punnoniu Mgufiifolid',

Narrow leafed Vipers graffe.

' 737

t 4 Viperaria angufHfolid eUtior,

Hungary Vipers grafle,.

The Description.

1 'T*He firft ofthe Viper gra fles hath long
* broad leaues,fat,or fill bodied,vneuen

about the edges, fharpe pointed, with a high
fwolne ribbe downc the middle, and of an ouer-

worne colour, tending to the colour ofWoade •

among which rifeth vp a ftiffe ftaike, fmooth
and plaine,oftwo cubits high,whereon do grow
filch leaues as thofe next the ground .Tlie flours

ftand on the top of the ftalkes,confining ol ma-
ny final! yellow leaues rhicke thruft together,

very doublets are thofe of Goates beard,where-

of it is a kinde,as are all the reft that doe follow

in this prefent chapter : the root is long, thicke,

very brittle, continuing many yeeres,yee!ding

great increafe of roots, blacke without, white

within, and yeelding a milkie juice, as doc the

leaues alfo,likevnto the Goates beard.

2 The dwarfe Vipers grafle differeth nor

from the precedent, failing that it is altogether

lefler, wherein efpecially confifteth the diffe-

rence.

t 3 The broad leafed Auftrian Vipefs-grafle

hath broad leaues ftiarpe pointed, vneuen about

the edges,ofablewifh grecne colour : the ftaike

rifeth vp to the height ofa foot or better
;
on the

ropwhereof do ftand faire yellow floures,very

double, greater and broader than any of the reft

Qqq {.f
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ofa refonablc good fmell. The feed followeth,long and fharpe, likevnto thofe of Goates-beard.

The root is thicke,long,and full ofa milkie juice, as are the leaues aifo

.

4 The narrow leaned Hungary Vipers-grafte hath long leaues like to thofe of Goates-beard,

but longer and narrower,among which rifethvp a llender hollow ftalke, ftiffe and fmootb,onthe

top whereofdo Hand faire double floures of afaire blew colour tending to purple, in fhape like

the other of his kinde,of a pleafant fweet fmell, like the fmell of fweec balls made of Benzoin.

The feed is conteined in l'mall cups like thofe of Goates beard, wrapped inadownie matter, that

is caried away with the winde. Therootisnot fo thicke nor long as the others, very Angle, bear-

ded at the top,with certain hairy thrums yeelding a milkie juice ofa refinous tafte, and fomewhat

fharpewithall . It endureth the winter euen as theothersdo.

4 5
This (vvhofe figure was by our Authour put to the Iaft defeription) hath leaues like

thofe ofGoates-beard,but differ and fhorter,amongft which there growes vp a fhort hollow ftalke

fome handfull high,fet with a few fhort leaues, bearing a yellow floure at the top,almoft like that

ofthelaft faue one, but leffe
,
the feed is conteined in fuchcupsas the common Vipers-grafte,

and being ripe is caried away with the leaft winde. Theroot is blacke,with a wrinkled barke,and

full ofmilke,hailing the head hairy,as alfo the laft deferibed hath.This by Clufuts is called Scorfi-

rtera humtlis angttflifolia Pannonica. f

Moft ofthefe are ftrangers in England. The two firft deferibed do grow in my garden. The reft

are touched in their feuerall titles.

They floure and flourifh from May to the end of Inly.

Vipers-grafte is called ofthe Spaniards Scorzonera,which foundeth in Latine Viperaria, or Vipe-

rinafit Serpentaria, fo called becaufe it is accounted to be offorce and efficacy againft the poifons

ofVipers and ferpents, for ripen or a viper is called in Spanifh Scurzo : ithath no name either in

the high or low Dutch,nor in any other,more than hath been faid,that I canreade: inEngltfh we

may call it Scorzoner,after the Spanith name,or Vipers-grafte.

5f 7he Temperature.

They are hot and moift as,are the Goates-beards.

5J TheVertues.

1 1 is reported by thofe of great iudgement, that Vipers-graffe is moft excellent againft the in-

fedlions ofthe plague, and all poifons of venomous beafts,and efpecially to cure thebitings ofvi-

pers,(ofwhich there be very many in Spaineand other hot countries, yet haue I heard that they

haue been feen in England) if the juice or herbe be drunke.

g It helpeth the infirmities ofthe heart,and fuch as vfe to fwotine muchiit cureth alfo them that

haue the falling Ackenefle,and fuch as are troubled with giddinefl'e in the head.

£ The root being eaten, either rolled members, lodden,or raw, doth make a man merry, and re-

mouethall forrow.

[) The root condited with fugar,as are the roots of Eringos and fuch like, worke the likeeffeds:

but more familiarly,being thus dreffed.

1 r-ptle greateft double Marigold hath many large,fat,broad leaues,fpringing immediately

X from a fibrous or threddy root
;
the vpper fidesof tbeleaues are of adeepegreene, and

the lower fide ofa more light and fhining grecne . among which rife vp ftalkes fomewhat hairie,

andalfo fomewhat jointed, and full of a fpungioe pith. The floures in the top are beautifull,

round,very large and double, fomething fweet, wr.i name ftrong fmell, of a light faffron co-

lour, orlike pure gold:from thewhich follow a number ong crooked feeds, efpecially theout-

moftjOr thofe that Hand about the edges of the floure
;
w . I being fowne commonly bring forth

Angle floures,whereas contrariwife thofe feeds in the middle ire It (Ter,and for the moft part bring

forth fuch floures as that was from whence itwas taken,

2 The common double Marigold hath manv fat,tl: eke, crumpled leaues let vpona groffeand

fpungious ftalkeiwhereunon do grow faire double yellow floures, hailing for the moft partin the

middle a bunch ofthreddes thicke thruft together : which, being paft there fucceed fuch crooked

feeds as the firft defcribed.The root is thickeand hard,with fome threds annexed thereto.

51 The Place and Time.

5f The Names.

Chap. 254. Of Marigolds

The Defeription.

3 The
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I. 2. Calendula nuiorpolyanthos

.

The greater double Marigold.
4 Calendula mnltiflora orlie,data

.

Doubleglobe Marigold.
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3' The fmaller or finer leafed double Marigold groweth vpright, hauing for the molt part one
Item or fat fpbngeous ftalke, garnifhed with fmooth and fatleaues confufedly. Thefioures srawt
at the top of the fmall branches, very double,but lelfer than the other.confifti'ng of more fineiag-
gednelfe, and of a faire yellow gold colour. The root is like the precedent.

4 The Globe-flouring Marigold hath many large broad lcaues riling immediatelv forth of
the ground

,
among which rifeth vp a ftalke ofthe height of acubir,diuiding it felfe toward the

top into other fmaller branches, fet or garnifhed with the like leaties, but confufedly, or without
order. The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes, very double

;
the fmall leaues whereof are fet in

comely order by certaine rankes or rowes, as fundry lines are in a Globe,trauerfinir the whole com-
palfe ofthe fame - whereupon it tooke the name Orkculata.

5 The fifth fort ofdouble Marigold differeth not from the laft deferibed,failing in the colour
ofthe floures

;
for this plant brinj,eth forth floures of a ftraw or light yellow colour,and the others

not fo, wherein confifteth the difference.

X All thefe fine here deferibed, and which formerly had fomany figures.differ nothing but in

the bigneffe and littlenefle of the plants and floures,and in the intenfeneffe and remifnefle oftheir

colour, which is cither orange, yellow, or ofa ftraw colour. 4
6 The Marigold with (ingle floures dtffereth not frorathofe with double floures, but in that

it confifteth of fewer leaues, which we therefore terme Single, in companion ofthe reft, and that
maketh the difference.

7 This fruicfull or much bearing Marigold is likewife called of the vulgar fort of women
Iacke-an-apes on horfebacke : it hath leaues, ftalkes,and roots like the common fort ofMarigold’
differing in the fhape of his floures, for this plant doth bring forth at the top of the ftalke one
floure like the other Marigolds

b
from the which ftart forth fundry other final floures,yellow like-

wife, and of the fame falTiion as the firft, which if I be not dec&iued commeth to pafTeper accident,

orby chance, as Nature oftentimes liketh to play with other floures, or as children are borne with
two thumbes on one hand, and filch like,which lining to be mep,doget children like vnto others •

euen fo is the feed of this Marigold, which if it be fowen, it brings forth not one floure in a thou-
fand like the plant from whence it was taken.

8 The other fruitfull Marigold is doubrlefTe a degenerate ktnd,comming by chance from the
feed ofthe double Mangold, whereas for the mod part the other commeth of the feed of the An-
gle floures,wherein confifteth the difference. X The floure ofthis (wherein the onely difference
confifts) you fhall finde expreft at the bottome ofthe fourth figure. X

9

The A 1 pi ill or mountaine Marigold,
which Lobelias fetteth downefor Nardm ftl-
tica, or PUntago sllpina, is called by Tabcrna-
montanus, Caltha, or Calendula dlpina

:

and be-
caufe I fee it rather refcmbles a Marigold,
than any other plant, I bane not thought

0
it a-

miffe to infert it in this place, leaning the
confideration thereof vnto the friendly Rea-
der, or to a further confideration, becaufe it

is a plant that I am not well acquainted with-
all

;
yet I doe reade that it hath a thicke root,

growing aflope vnder the vpper cruft of the
earth, of an aromaticall or fpicie tafte

,
and

fomewhatbiting,vvithmany threddy firings

annexed thereto : from which rife vp broad
thicke and rough leaues ofan ouerworn green
colour, nor vnlike to thole of Plantaine : a-

mongwhich there rifeth vp a rough and ten-
der ftalke fet with the like leaues

;
on the top

wherof commeth forth a (ingle yellow floure,

paled about the edges with fmall leaues of a
light yellow, tending to a ftraw colour

;
the

middle ofthe floure is compofed of a bundle
of threds, thicke thruft together, fuch as is

in the middle of the field Daifie, of adeepe
yellow colour.

t This Plant is all one with the two de-
feribed in the next Chapter: they vary onely

thus

;

9 Calendula ^Alpina.

Mountaine Marigold.
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thus
;
the (hikes and leaues are fometimes hairy, otbenvhiles fraooth

j
the flotire is yellow or elfe

blew. I hailing three figures ready cut, thinke it not amide to giueyouonetoexprcffeeachva-
rietie. $

• io The vvilde Marigold is likevnto the Angle garden Marigold,but altogether IeflTer and the
whole plant perifheth at the firft approch of Winter, and recouereth it felfe againe by fading of
the feed.

1 °

The Place.

Thefe Marigolds, with double flouresefpecially,arefetandfovven in gardensrthe reft, their
titles do fet forth their naturall being.

TheTime.
The Marigold floureth from AprillorMayeuenvntill Winter, and in Winter alfo, if it be

warme.

The Names.
The Marigold is called Calendula : it is to be feene in flourein the Calends almoft ofeuerie

moneth : it is alfo called chryfanthemum, of his golden colour : of fome, Caltha, and Caltha Poeta-
rum : whereofColumella and Virgil doe write, faying, That Caltha is a flotire of a yellow colour;
whereofVirgil in his Bucolickes, the fecond Ecloge, writeth thus

j

T<im Cajia atque atijs intexensfuauihus herhis

cMoIlia Lateolapingit vaccinia Caltha.

And then thee’l Spike and fuch fvveet herbes infold.

And paint the Iacinth with the Marigold.

Columella alfo in his tenth booke of Gardens hath thefewords
;

Candida Leucoia&flauemia tumina Caltha.

. Stock-Gillofloures exceeding white.

And Marigolds mod yellow bright.

It is thought to be Gromphena Pliny: in Iow-Dutch it is trailed dSoUbt blOCIttttl t in high-Dutch,
fettigleblumen : in French,Soup] df Goude : in Italian, Fiord’ ogni mefe : in Englifh,Marigolds,and
Ruddes.

The Temperature andVertues.
Thefloureof the Marigold is of temperature hot, almoft in the fecond degree, efpecially when A

it is dry : it is thought to ftrengthen and comfort the heart'very much, and alfo to withftand poy-
fon,as alio to be good againft peftilent Agues, being taken any way. Fuchftus hath written, That
being drunke with wine it bringeth downe the termes, and that the fume thereofexpelleth the le-
condine or after-birth

But the leaues of the herbe are hotter
;
for there is in them a certain biting, but by reafon ofthe B

moifture ioyned with it, it doth not by and by fhew it felfe
;
by meanes of which moifture they

moliifie the belly,and procure folublenefle ifit be vfed as a pot-herbe.
Fuchfius writeth, That if the mouth be wafhedwith theiuyee it helpeth the tooth-ache. £
Theflouresand leaues ofMarigoldsbeingdiftillcd,and the water dropped into red and watery

eyes, ceafeth the inflammation,and taketh away the painc.

Conferee made of the floures and fugar taken in the morning fading, cureththe trembling of £
the heart, and isalfogiuen in time ofplague or peftilence, or corruption oftheaire.

The yellow leaues of the floures are dried and kept throughout Dutchland againft Winter, to pput intobroths,in phyftcall potions, and fordiuers other purpofes, in fuch quantity, that in fome
Grocers or Spice-fellers houfesaretobe found barrels filled with them,and retailed by the penny
more or lefle, infomuch that no broths are well made without dried Marigolds.

Chap. 255. Of Germane zSXfarigolds.

The Description.

GOlden Marigold with the broad leafedoth forthwith bring from the root long leaues
fpred vpon the ground, broad, greene, fomething rough in the vpper part,vnderneath
fmooth, and ofa light greene colour : among which Spring vp {lender ftalks a cubit

Q.qq 3 high,-
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high, fomethmghoarie3
hauing three or foureioynts, out of euery one whereofgrow two le,rues,

fet one right againft another, and oftentimes little flender Items • on the tops whereof Hand broad

•/ round floures like thofe of Ox-eye, or thecorne Marigold, hauinga round ball in the middle(fuch

as is in the middle ofthofe of Camomil) bordered about with a pale of bright yellow leaues.The

whole floure turneth into downe that is carried away with the vvinde
;
among which down is found

long blackifh feed. The root confifteth of threddy firings.

t i The leffer fort hath foure or flue leaues fpred vpon the ground likevnto thofe ofthe laft

defcribed, butaltogether leffer and fhorter : among which rifeth vp a flender ftalke two hands

high
;
on the top whereofftand fuch floures as the precedent, but not fo large, and of a blew co-

Thefc two here defcribed, and that defcribed in the ninth place of the foregoing Chapter,

arc all but the varieties of one and the fame plant, differing as Ihaue fhewed in the foregoing

Chapter. $

I Chryfanthemum latifolium.

Golden Marigold with the broad leafc.

2 Chryfanthemum latifolium minus .

The leffer Dutch Marigold.

The Place.

They be found cuery where in vntilled places ofGermanie, and in woods, but are ftrangers in

England.

«yy
The Time.

They are to be feene with their floures in Iune, in the gardens ofthe Low-countries.

The Names.

Golden Marigold is called in high-Dutch flSalDtblUttie, There are thatwould haue it to be A-

lifina Diofcortdu \
which is alfo called Damafimium , but vnproperly

;
therefore we mud rather call

it Chryfanthemum latifolium, than rafhly attribute vnto it the name of /slifma. $ This plant indeed

is a Doronicnm
,
and the figure in the precedent chapter by Cluftus is fet forth by the name ofDoro-

nicum 6. Pannrm.cum : CMatthiolus calls this plant Alifma : Gefner,Caltha Alptna : Dodon<wsfhryfan-

themum Latifolium : Pena and Lobel
,
Narduo Celtica altera. Now in the Hijloria Lugd. it is fet forth in

in fomefeuerall places by three of the former names ^andfag. 1169. by the name ofPtarmicamon-

tanaDalefchampy.

^y
The Temperature.

It is hot and dry in the fecond degree being greene, but in the third beingdry.
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Q^The Verttics.

The women that line about the Alps wonderfully commend the rOotofthis plant agaiiift the

fuffocatioriofthe mother,the ftoppings ofthe courles, and the green fickncffe and Inch like atfefts

in maids. Hiftor^Litgd. £

C h a p. Z5<5. OfQoyM' ~5\'fariyolct.

*[ The Deftription .

i Orne Marigold or golden Come floure hath a foft ftaIke,holIow, and ofa greene co-

loti r,wherupon do grow great leaues,much hackt and cut intodiuers feftions, and pla-

/
ced confufedly or out oforderivpon the top ofthe branches (land faire flarlike floures

,

yellow in the middle,and fuch likevviie is the pale or border ofleaues that compaffeth the foft bal
in the middle, like that in the middle of Camomill floures.ofareafonablepleafanc fmel.The roots

are full offirings.

t i Chrysanthemum fegetum. 2 cbrifanthemumValentinum.

2 The golden floure ofValentia hath a thiclce fat ftalk,rongh,vneuen,and fomevvhat crooked
whereupon do grow long Jeaues,confiding ofa long middle rib,with diners little fetherlike leaues
fet thereon without order. The floures grow at the top of the (talks,compofed ofa yellow thrum-
mie matter,fuch as in the middle of the Camomill rtouresymd is altogether like the Cornd Ma-'
rygold laft deferibed, failing it doth want that border or pale of little leaues that do.cornpalfe the
ball or head:the root is thicke, tough,and difperfeth it feife far abroad.

t 5 To thefe may beadded diners othcr,as the Chryfmhm.i Clufius,&his Chryfanthe-
mitm Creticumfc others.The firft ofthefe final mountain Marigolds ofCliifiut his defeription hath
leaues like thofe ofvvhite VVonnewood, but greener and thicker • the (talks grow fine handful!
high,fetwith few and much diuided leaues

;
and at the tops, as in an vmbell, they carry fome do-

• zerv
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zen floures more or lefle, not much vnlike in fhape,colour, ami fmc-ll,ro tholh of the common laco-

btafir Ragwoort. The root is fomcvvbat thicke, and puts forth many long white fibres. It floures

in Iuly and Auguft,and growes vponthe Alpes of Stiria. Clufui calls it Chryftmthemum esllpi-

num. r

.

4 The fecond ofhis defcription hath many leaues at the root, like to the leaues of the male

Sothernwood,butofa lighter and brighter greene,and ofnovnpleafant fmell, though the taftebe

bitteriih and vngratefull : in the middeft ofthe leaues grow vp ftalkes fome foot high,diuided at

their tops into fiindry branches,which carry each ofthem two or three floures bigger than,yet like

thofe ofthe common Cammomill,but without fmel ,and wholly yellow : the root is fibrous,blac-

kifh,and much fpreading.lt floures ill Auguft,and growes in the like places as the former. Buuhine

iudges rhis tobe the AchHUnmontana Artemifit tenuifolia facie ofthe Aducrf.and the Agcratumferu-

Uceum in the HiJl.Lugd.But I cannotbe ofthatopinion^ yet I iudge the Achiltaa montanapmd Age-

ratumfcniUceum to be but ofthe fame plant.But different from this, & thatchiefely in that it hath

many more,and thofe much lefle floures than thofe ofthe plant here figured and defcribed.

5
Now fhould I haue giuen you the hiftorie of the Chryfmtbemum Creticum of the fame Au-

thour,but thatmy friend M r
. Goodyer hath faued me the labour', by fending an exadi defcription

thereof, togetherwith one or two others ofthis kinde, which I thinke fit here to giue you.

Chryfainhemum Creticumprimum Clnfij,pag.^
j 4.

The ftalkesare round,ftraked,branched,hard,ofa whitifh greene,with avery little pith within
;

lreere three foot high : the leaues grow out of order,diuided into many parts,and thofe again fnipc

or diuided, ofthe colour ofthe ftalkes :at the tops ofthe ftalkes and branches grow great floures,

bigger than any ofthe reft of the Corne-floiires,forth of fcaly heads,confiding of twelue or more
broad leaues apeece, notched at the top,ofa fhining golden colour at the firft,which after turne to

a pale,whitifh,or very light yellow,and grow round about a large yellow ball, offinell fomewhat
fweet. The floures paft,there commcth abundance offeed clo fely compadi or thruft together,and

it is fhort,blunt at both ends,ftraked,of a falue colour,fomwhat flat,& ofa reafonable bignes. The
. root
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root is whitifh, neere a fingers biguefle,<hart
with many threds hanging thereat,and perilh-
ethwhen thefeedeisripe

;
and at the Sprint

groweth vp againe by the falling of the feed.
°

Chryfanthemum BAttaint kozlijjnfinptum.

The ftalks are round,ftraked,reddifh brown,
diuided into branches,containmg-a lpungions
white pith within, acubite high : theleaues

grow out oforder,without footftuLkes, about
three inches long,and an inch broad, notched
about the edges, not at all diuided, ofa darke
greene colour : the floures grow at the tops of
the ftalkes and branches, forth of great fcaly

heads, containing twentie leaues a piece or
more, notched at the top, ofa (hilling yellow
colour,growing about a round yellowVail,ofa
reafonable good fmell, very like thofeofthe
common Chryfanthemum fgetum . the feede

groweth like the other,and is very frnall.long

round,crooked and vvhitifli : the root is fmall

,

whitifh, threddic,and peri flieth alio when the

feed is ripe.

Chrysanthemum tcnuifolium Battictim Boe/ij.

The ftalks are round, fmall,ftraked,reddi(T],

fomewhat hairie, branched, a cubit high,or
highenthe leaues are lmall,much diuided,rag-
ged, and very like the leaues of Cotulafetida :

the floures are yellow, fhining like go'd,com-
pofedofthirteeneor fourtecne leaues apiece,

notched at the top,fet about a yellow ball,alfo like the common chryfanthemumfe^etum : the feed

groweth amongft white flattifh feales,which are clofely compafted in a round head together,and

are fmall, flat,grayifh,and broad at the top : the root is fmall,vvhitifh,witha few threds,and dyerh
when the feedis ripe.Iuly 28. \6i\.lohn Cooler.

X

ty The Place.

The firft groweth among corne,and where come hath been growing : it is found in fome places
with leaues more iagged,and in others lefle.

The fecond is a ftranger in England.

«[}
The Time.

They floure in I uly and Auguft. y
«[T The Names.

Thefe plants are called by one name in Greeke,ofthe golden glittering colour,^Ww.- in High
Butch^antJohanS blunt: in Low Dutch, UOfcelaec : in Englifh, Come Marigold, yellow
Corne floure,and golden Come floure.

There be diners other floures called Chryfanthemum alfo,as Batrachion,a. kindc of yellow Crow-
foot, thefe golden floures differ from them.

The Temperature.

They are thought to be ofa meane temperature betweene heat and moifture.

The Venues.

The ftalks and leaues ofCorne Marigold, as Dio/corides faith,are eaten as other pot- herbes are. *

The floures mixed with wax,oile,tofine, and frankinfence, and madevp intoa feare-cloth, wa- t.

fteth away cold and hard fwellings.

The herbe it felfe drunke, after the comm ing forth of the bath,of them that haue the yellow q
uundife,doth inihort time make them well coloured.

f Vhe figure tine was in the firft place was of the Chryfamhemttm o- Mattbitltu,which is a ftranger with Tljand the Italicsof it arc nju*h like chofc ofPeuCifew.or
.Mnstyactt. rhctfaurcisfomcwhac like, but larger than that of Fcucrfcw, and wholly yellow.

G h a p t
.

5
Chryfanthermim Crtticum ;

,
Candy Corne Marigold.

IH
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Chap. 257 .OfOxe'Ei?.

*\The Description.

1 THe plant which wee haue called Bupkhdmum^or Oxe-eie, hath (lender fiaiks growing
1 front the roots, three,foure,or more,a foot high,orhigher,about which be green leaues

finely lagged like to the leaues ofFenell, but muchkffer . the lloures in the tops of theftalksare

great,much like to Marigolds,of a lightyellovv colour, with yellow threds in the middle, after

which commeth vp a little head or knap like to that 6fred Mathes before delcribed,called Adonis
,

confining ofmany feeds fet together. The roots are (lender, and nothing but ((rings, like to the

roots ofblacke Ellebor, whereofit hath becne taken tobeakinde.

2 The Oxe-eie which is generally holden to be the true Bupht balmum hath many leaues fpred-

vpon the ground,ofa light greene colour, laied far abroad likewings,confiftingofverymany fine

iags,fetvpona tender middle rib: among which fpring vp diners Kalis, ftiffe and brittle,vpon the

top whereofdo grow faire yellow leaues,fet about a heAd or ball ofthrummie matter,fuch as in the

middle of Cammomilljlikea border or pale. The root is tough and rhicke, withcertaineftrings

fa lined thereto.

3 The white Oxe-cie hath fmall vpright (Talks of a foot Ijigh,whereon do grow long leaues,

compofed ofdiners final leaues,and thofe (nipt about the edges like the teeth ofa faw. The floures

grow on the tops ofthe (talks,in lhape like thofe of the other Oxe-eie
;
the middle part whereofis

likewife made of a yellow fubftance,but the paleor border oflittle leaues,are exceeding white,like

thofe ofgreat Dafie,called Confoltda media vidnerarierum. The root is long,creeping alongft vnder

the vpper cruft ofthe earth, whereby it greatly increafeth. f Thisby the common confent ofall

writers that hauc deliuered the hiftorie thereofhath not the pale or out leaues ofthe floure white,

as our Author affirmes,bu t ofa bright and perfed yellow colour. And this is the Buphthdmumpl
Tragus, Matthiolus,Lebel,Clufius and others, f

I Buphthalmumfive Hellehorui nigerfernlaceus. i Buphthalmum verum.

Oxe-eie. The right Oxe-eie.

%Tht
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3
littphthalmum vulgar!

.

White Oxe-eie.

vArC i-t«#
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The Place,

747

The two firft growe of themfelues in
Germany, Bohemia,and in the Gardens of
the Low-countries

;
of the firft I hauea

plant rn my garden. The laft groweth in
barren paftures and fields almoft euery
where.

1

£ The laft is alfo a ftranger with vs,for
any thing that I know or can learne

;
nei-

ther can I coniedhire what our Authour
meant here : firft in that he faid the floures
ofthis werewhite,and fecondly inthat ic

grew in barren paftures and fields almoft
euery where. %

U Tbe Time.

They floure in May and Iune. The laft
in Auguft.

5]" The Thames.

Touching the naming of the firft of
thofe plants the late writers are ofdiners
opinions: fom'e would hauc it to be a kind
Of Vcentrum nigrum

,
blacke HeIlebor:otber

foute Confihgo ,or Bearefooc^and againe.o-
thers,Sefamoides

;
and fome, Elleboralbum

But there be found two kindes of. blacke
Ellebor among the old writers,one with a
leafe like vnto Laurel,with the fruit of.SV-

famiim : the other with a leafe like that oF
the Plane tree, with the feed ofCarthimirs
or Baftard Saffron. But it is moft euident,
that this buphthalmttm,in Englifh,Oxe-eie,

which in this Chapterwe in the firft place haue defcribed,doth agree with neither of thefe : what
form Conftligo is of,we finde not among the old writers . Pliny 2 6 , c*/>.7.fairh,That in his time it was
found amongft the AfaifLand was a prefent remedy for theinfirmitieof the lungs of fivine, and of
allkindeofcattell,though itwerebutdrawne thorow theeare.C»/»W/a in his 6 . booke,Chap. 5.
doth alfo fay,that in the mountaines called Marti there is very great ftore thereof,and that it is ve-
ry helpfull coallkind ofcartel,and he tellech how and in what manner it muft be put into the eare
the roots alfo ofour Oxe-eie are faid to cure certain infirmities of cartel,ifthey be put into the flit

or bored eare: but ic followeth not that for the famereafonit fhould be Conftligo
;
and it is an or-

dinary thing to find out plants that are ofa like force and qualitie : for Pl/ny doth teftifie in his

25 bookc,5 chapter,That the roots alfo of blacke Ellebor can do the fame: it cureth(faith he) the
cough in cattefif it be drawn thorow the eare,and taken out again the next day at the fame hour5 :

which is likevvife moft certaine by experiments of the countrey men ofour age
;
who do cure the

difeafesoftheircattellwith cheroots ofcommonblack Ellebor. Theroots ofwhite Elleboralfo
do the like,as /tbfjrtm ,and after him Hicrocles doth write : who notwirhftanding do not thruft rhe
roots ofwhite Ellebor into the eare, but vnder the skin ofthebreft called the dewlap : after which
manner alfo Vegttm Renatus doth v('e Ccmflhgo,'mhis firft booke ofthe curing of cattclhchapter 1 2

.

intituled.Of the cure of the infirmities vnder the skin although in his 3,booke,2.Chapter,ifc^/.i/-

fe,he writeth,that they alfo muft be faftned thorow the eare:which things do fufficiently declare,

that fundry plants haue oftentimes like faculties:and that ic doth notatall followbv the famerea
fon, that our Oxeeie is CtmfiligoJsecauCe it doth cure difeafes in Cattelas wel as Conftligo doih But
ifwe muft conicchire by the faculties,Conftligo then fhould bee White E'lebot: for Vcgctiuevfeth
Conftligo in the very fame maner that Abfyrtm and Hterocles do vfe white Ellebor. This fufpition is

made the greater,becaufe it is thought that Vegetius hath taken this manner of curing from the
Grecians; for which can fie alfo moft doe take Conftligo to be nothing elfe butwhite Ellebor : the
which if it be fo.thcnfhali this prefent Oxe-eie much differ from (fonfiligo 5

for it is nothing at a!/

like to white Ellebor.

And that the fame is not Scfamoidcsjt ither the firft or the fecohd, it is better kncwne,than need-

full to be confuted.

This'
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This fame alfo is vnproperly called Helleboraftrtm • for that may aptly bee called' Hellebdru-
ttrum which hath the forme and likeneffe of Hellebor : and this Oxe eie is nothing at ail like to
Ellebore. For all which caufes it feemeth thatnoncof thefe names agree with this plant,but onlv
the name Bupbthdmttm

,
with vvhofe defeription Which is extant in Diofcorides this plant doth molt

aptly agree.We take it to be the right Oxeeie • for Oxe eiebringeth forth flcnder loft ftalks and
hath leaues of the likeneffe or limihtude of Felinell leaues : the houre is yellow, bigger thantbaE
of CammomilI,euen ftichan one is this prefent plant,which doth fo exquifitly eXpreffe that form
orlikeneffeof Fennell leaues ,both in flendernefle and manifold iaggedneffeof thcleaues asnoo-
ther little leafed herb can do better

;
fo that without all doubt this plant feemeth to be the true and

right Oxe eie. Oxe eie is called CacbL, or rather Ctilthsbut Calihi is Ca/W»/a,or Marigold which
we faid that our Oxe eie in Home did neereft reprefent. There are fome that would hauc Buphthd-
murn or Oxe eie to be Cbryfmhemim

,
yellow Cammomil,& lay that Diofcendcs hath in fundry pla-

ces,and by diners names intreated of this herbe
;
but if thofe men had fomewhat more diii°entlv

weighed Dmfcondcs his words,they would haue bin ofanother minde : for although deferipuions of
either ofthem do in many things agree,yet there is no property wanting that may (hew the plants
to ditier.The leaues ofChryfwthemum are fatd to be diuided and cut into many fine ia^s • and the
leaues ofBuphthdmum to be like the leaues of Fennell : for all things that be finely iaggeci and cut
“to many parts bane not the likeneffe of the leaues of Fennell. Mxxeoua, Diofeeriis faith that
Chryfint.hemum doth bring forth a floure much glittering,butfetelleth not that the floureofWa-
thalnnm or Oxe eie is much glittering,neither doth the floure of that which we haue fet downe
glitter, (o that it can or ought not to be faid to glitter much.Do not thefe things declare a manifeft
inherence betive; ne Bupbthdmnm and Chryfmhernum,and confirnte that whichwe haue fet down to
be the true and right Oxe eie ? We are of that minde,let others thinke as they will : and they thatwould haue Chryfinthemum to be Buphthdmum,\ct them feeke out another, if they denie this to beeOxe eie .* for that which we and others haue deferibed for Chryfinthemum cannot be the true Buvh-

on

'

Iu7obe°
m 401^ leaUC* °fk arC n0t llkc Fennell^uch as thofe ofthe true Buphthdmum

€ The Temperature,
But concerning the facilities Mutthiolm faith,that all the Phy fitions and Apothecaries in Bohe-

mia vie the roots of this Oxeeie in head of thofe of blacke Ellebor,namely for difeafes in cartel-
but he doth not affirme that the roots hereofin medicines ate fubftitutes, or quidproquo for faith
he,I do remember that I oncefaw the roots hereof inafufficientbig quantitie pm by certain Phy-
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in 3 a ' L' whlch r.h“g maketh it molt plaine,that it cannot beany ofthe Ellebors,

cure rhfrn a Fii If" we
faftned.through the eares ofcattell for certaine difeafes,and doth

cure them as Elkbor doth.The roots ofGentian do mightily open the orifices ofFiltuIaes, which^“v,fo do the r°°ts|Ofy^irtftolochiapt Birthwoort,or Brionie,or pieces offpunges,which
notwithftanding do much differ one from another in other operations: wherefore though the rootsofOxe eie can do fometbmg like vnto blade Ellebor,yet for al that they cannot perform all thofe
things that the fame can.Vv eknou mat thornes,flings, fplinters ofwood,and fuch Iike.bring pain,
caule tnflamrnations,draw vnto them humors from the parts neere adioining, ifthey be faftned inany part ofthe bodte

;
no parrot the bodte is hurt without pain

;
the which is increafedifany thingbe thrutt through, or put into thewound

: peraduenturealfoif any other thing befidebe put into
ic fltt or bored eare,rhe fame effect would follow which hapned by the toot of this plant thruft in-notw 1th ftand 1ng we here aihrme nothing,we onely make way for curious men to make more dili-

gent fearch touching the operations hereof, j cluftus affirmes that when hee came to Vienna inAuftm,th.s was vulgarly bought fold,and vfed for the true blade Ellebor, the ignorance ofthehy fitions and Apothecaries in the know] edge of fimples was fuch to make vfe of this fo fardiffe
rent plant when as they had the true blacke Hellebor growing plentifully wilde within feuenmiles of the citic,the which afterward vpon his admonition, they made vfe of. f:

The Vertues.
Diofcorides faith that the Homes ofOxe eie made vp in a feare-cloth doe affwage and wafte a-A way cold hard fwellings

;
and it is reported that ifthey be drunk by and by after bathing they maketherrun fltort time well coloured that haue been troubled with the yellow iaundice.

& ^

C H A P.
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Chap. 158. OfFrench Mirigold, or s»African FAfarigold.

The Vcfcriplon.

i *"pHe great double African Marigold hath a great long browne reddifli ftalke, crefted,

A furrovvedand fonjewhat knobby, dinidingitfclfe toward the top into other branches;
' tvheteupon do grow leanes compofed of many fmall leaues fetvpona middle rib by couples,much
like vnto the leaues of wilde Valerian, bearing at the top very faire and beautifull double yellow

floures, greater and more double than thegreateft Damaske Rofe, of aftrong fmelfbutnotvn-

pleafant.The floures being paft, there fiicceedeth long blacke flat feed : the whole plant peritheth

at.the firft approach ofwinter.

i There is little difference betweene this and the precedent, or laftdeferibed, fairing that this

plant is much Idfer,and bringeth forth more ftore of floures,which maketh the difference, t And
we may therefore call it Flos Jphricanus minor multijlorttt

,
The fmall double Africane Marigold, f

I Flos ^yiplnic.mut maw Folymthos. 3
Flos ^AphricaHtummr (tmpliciflare.

The great African double Marigold. The great Angle French Marigold,

3 1 he Angle great Africane Marigold hath a fhicke root,with fome fibres annexed thereto

;

from which rifeth vp a thicke ftalke chamfered and furrowed, of the height oftwo cubits, diuided
into other fmall branches

;
whereupon are fet long leaues, conpaQ: or compofed of many little

leaues like thofe or the A fit tree,ofa ftrong fmell, yet not very vnpleafant : on the top ofthe bran-
ches do grow yellow finale floures, compofed in the middle ofa bundle of yellow thrummes hard
thru ft together, paled about the edges with a border ofyellow leaues

;
after which commeth long

blacke feed . The whole plant perifheth with the firft frofkadd mult be fownc veei elv as the othe'r
forts mu ft be.

1

4 The common Africane or as they vulgarly terme it French Marigold hath fmall weake and
tender branchestrailing vpon the ground, reeling and leaning this way and that wav, befetwith
leaues con fitting,of many particular leaues, indented about the edges,which being held vp again It

the fiutne, or to the light, are feene to be full of holes like a fieue, euen as thofe of Saint Ioltns

R r r woott:
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woort: The floures ftandattL top of the fpringie branches forth of long cunsorhLL! ~rfling ofeight or ten fmall leaues, yellow vnderneath, on the vpper fide ofa deeper vellow tto the colon: ofa darke crimfon veluet,as alfofoft in handfi^rburS
words, it is not

:

poflible.but this way. lay vpon paper with a pcnfill a yellow colour called Mla"
*“

which being dry, lay the fame ouer with a little faffron fteeped in water or wine

4 Flos Jphricamts minor fimfliciflorc.

The final! French Marigold.

y The Place,

They are cheriflied and fowne In gardens
euery yeere .- they grow cuery where almoft inAfricke of thctafelues, from whence we firfthad them, and that was when Charles the fifthtmperour of Rome made a famous conqueft
ol TuniSjwhereupon it was called Flos ^Ahri

-

canus,or Flos Tuncfarms .

“

The Time.

A
T

n -/P r° r
e f°"'ne in the beg‘iining ofApril 'ifthe feafon fall out to be warme.other.

r[llh
C
m
raUft

a
ber

u'
VnCln 3 bcd ofdung,as

fhall be fhewed in the chapter of Cucumbers
fbey bring forth their pleafant floures very
late, and therefore there is the more diligence
to do v fed to tow them very earely,becaufe they

] ?
0C,b c °»crtaken with the frofl before

their feed be ripe.

% The Name,es.

TP
C ^*”£anc or Frcncb Marigold is called

^n£a
tCr^U"‘0 Wo«»Kn tin high Dutch

3ntandiA ncgclitl, that is.tbe flourc or Gil!
ofloure of India: in Latin^Cariofhsllus Ini

; whereupon the French men call it o allots,

of 'U ,
•?^Ca

!
Ieth k Tsnacctum Pernvianum,

and of p
C

n
thC eanc

? Ilaue Tanfieand of Peru a Prouince of America
, from

1 hence hee thought, it may be, it was firft

Afhncam, and faith that it is called in the Carthageniantongue pTdua^'tbnmwouM h**’

U^
Petilius flos Plinij, but not properly : for Pctiliusflosh an fimne floure^

K
,

t0be

and brambles. Andreas Lacuna callcth it othonna, which is acertaine herlu>
bners

growing in that part ofArabiawhich lieth toward’jXt leaSi?of h
they were eaten with mothes.Catoi in his firft booke “

'

th^
mention ofan herbe called Lyceper(lcum,the juice whereofa certain Centurion d I

aedlcines
>
n«keth

baric all dSgypt ouer with fo ranckea lmell, and to Iorhfome as r r if a
c3ty outof Bar-

*> •* f
KL;conj.W .0 be *,d,y , ve,“^ 31^Fines of the joints, and itfeemeth to the patients themfelnes to beofa verv roM r/m

but doubrlcflc ofa poifonfome quality,very neere to that ofhemlockes.
* d temperature

;

«[ The Temperature and Pertucs.

The ynpleaftmt fmell,efpeckll that common fort with firsle floures tr . , , ,

like to that ofHemlocke, Inch as the juice of Lycoperfinm had) doth fheiv rfi
/•

l' êtbtfle Fead

and cooling qualitie
;
and alfo thefame is manifefted by diners exnertmenJ to

1!^ P°l

[
on^

Dodonaus, that I didfeeaboy vvhofe lippes and mouth when hebmin
• r I remember,faith

fwell extremely . as it hath often happened vnto them tlm Mavinunr '

W
u
hc 3ures did

ol HemlockeSjdo hold them a while between their lippes • likewife he Efrh
S qU1,S °r kcKS

floures with their cups, tempered with frefh cheefe fhp forrliw.vi,

6
• u

t

^
W
?
gauero a cattll<:

while after died : a! to mice that haue eaten ofthe feed thereofhaue
y
Jj

Cl

j
d

’ anda,ittIe

.UngsdodeCrcI,.,.,,:, hcbci.of.
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not to be hcarkned vnto,that fuppofe this herbe to be an barmles plantifo to conclude,thefe plants
are moft venomous and full ofpoifon, and therefore not to be touched or fmelled vnto,much Idle
vfed in meat or medicine.

Chap. 255?. OftheJloure ofthe Sun,or the fA'farigold ofTent.

The Dcfcription.

THc Indian Sun or the golden floure ofPeru is a plant of fuch ilatureand talnefle that

in one Sommer being lovvne of a feede in April!, it hath rifen vp to the height offour-
teene foot in my garden,where One floure was in weight three pound and two ounces,

and erode ouerrlnvart the floure by meafure iixteene inches broad. Theftalkesarevprightand
ftraiglitjOf the bignefle of a ftrong mans armc, befet with large Icaueseuen to the top, likevnto
the great Clot Bur : at the top of the ftalke commcth forth ior the moft part one floure,yet many
times there fpringout fucking buds,which come tonoperfediomthisgreat floure is infhape like

to the Cammomil floure,befet round about with a pale or border ofgoodlyyellow leaues,in (Tape
like the leaues of the floures of white Lillies: the middle part whereof is made as it were of vn-

fhorn veluet,or fome curious cloth wrought with the needle,which braue workeg if you do thorow-
ly view and marke we 11,it feemeth to be an innumerable fort offmall floures, refemb ling thenofe
or nozell ofa candlefticke,broken from the foot thereof ; from which finall nozell fweateth forth

excellent fine and cleere Turpentine,in fight,fub fiance,fauour and tafte. Thewhole plan^ in like

manner being broken, fmelleth of Turpentine :when the plant groweth tomaturitie,the floures fal

away,in place whereofappeareth the feed,blacke,and large, much like the feed of Gourds, fet as

though a cunning workeman had ofpurpofe placed thenunvery good order, much like thehonie-
combes of Bees : the root is white, compad of many firings, which perifh at the firft approchof,
winter,and muft be fet in moft perfed dunged ground : the manner bow,fhalI be flrewed when vp.
on the like occafion I fhall fpeake ofCucumbers and Melons.

I Flos Solis maior.

The greater Sun floure.

2 Flos Solis minor.

The Idler Sunne floure.

I

i

•
i

~

v'S&jSJvA
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2 The other golden floure of Peru is like the former, fauing that it is altogether lower,and the

leaues more iagged,and very few in number

.

3 The male floure of the Sunof the fmaller fort hath a thicke root,hard,and ofa wooddy-fub-

fiance,with many threddie firings annexed thereto, from which riferh vp a gray or ruflet ft alke,to

the height of flue or fix cubits, of the bigneffe of ones arme,whereupon ate let great broad leaues

with long foot-ftalkes,very fragill or eafie to breake,ofan ouerworne greene colour,fharp pointed,

and fomevvhat cut or hackt about the edges like a faw : the floure groweth at the top of the ftalks,

bordered about with a pale ofyellow leauesrthe thrummed middle part is blacker than that ofthe
laft deferibed. The whole floure is compaifed about likewife with diuersfuch ruflet leaues as

thofeare thatdo grow lower vpon the ftalks,but lefferand narrower. The plant and cilery part ther-

ofdoth fmell of Turpentine,and the floure yeeldeth forth moft cleere Turpentine,as my felfe hauc

noted diners yeares. The feed isalfo long and blacke,with cettaine lines or ftrakes ofwhite run-

ning alongft the lame. The roote and euery part thereof perilheth when it hath perfected his

feed,

4 The female or Marigold Sun floure hath a thicke and wooddie root, from which rifeth vp a

ftraight ftem,diuiding it felfe into one or more branches, fet with fmooth leaues fharpe pointed,

fleightly indented about the edges. The floures grow at the top of the branches,of a faint yellow

colour, the middle part is ofa deeper yellow tending toblacknefle,ofthe forme and fbape ofa fin-

gle Marigold,whereupon I bane named it the Sunne Marigold. Thy feed as yet I haue not obfer-

ued.

The Place.

Thefc plants do grow ofthcmfelues without fettingor fowing,in Peru,and in diners other pro-

uinces of America, from whence the feeds hatiebeene brought into thefe parts of Europe There

hath been feen in Spaine and other hot regions a plant fowne and nouriihed vp from feed ,to attain

to the height of 2 4.foot in one yeare.

The Time.

The feed muft be fet orfownein th e beginning of Aprill ifthe weather be temperate, inthe

moft fertile ground that may be,and where the Sun hath moft power the whole day.

The Names.

The floure ofthe Sun is called in Latine FlosSolis, takingthat name from thofe that haue re-

ported it to turne with the Sun, the which l could neuer obferue, although I haue endeuored to

findeout the truth of it
;
but I rather thinke itwas focalled becaufe it doth refemble the radiant

beamesofthe Sun,whereupon fome haue called it Corona Solis, and Sol Indianus, the Indian Sunne
floure : others haue called it Chrysanthemum Perunianum, or the golden floure of Peru : in Englilh,

the floure ofthe Sun,or the Sun floure.

The Temperature.

They are thought to be hot and dry ofcomplexion,
rhe Vertues.

A There hath not any thing been fet downe either of the antient or later writers concerning the

vertues ofthefe plants,notwithftanding we haue found by trial!,that the buds before they be flou-

red,boiled and eaten with butter,vineger,and pepper,after the manner of Artichokes, Are excee-

ding pleafant meat,furpafling the Artichoke far in procuring bodilydUft.

B The fame buds with the (talks neere vnto the top(the hairine'fltbking taken away)broiled vpoa
a gridiron, and afterward eaten with oile,vineger, and pepper,haue the like.property

.

)

Chap. z6o. Of feruftlem <*Artkboke.

f~\Ne may wcl by the Englifh name of this plant perceiue that thofe that vulgarly impofe names
'^vpon plants haue little cither iudgement or knowledge ofthem. Forthis plant hath no limi-

Iitude in leafe,ftalke,root or manner of growing with an Artichoke, butonely a little fimilitudc

oftafte in thedrefled root
3
neither cameitfrom Ierufalem oroutof Afia, but out ofAmerica,

whence Falius Columns, one ofthe firft fetters ofit forth fitly names it ^fier Penmianus tuberofus,

and Flos foils Farne/ianus,becauCc it io much relembles the Flosfold,and for that he firft obferued it

growing in the garden of Cardinall Farneflus, who had procured roots thereof from the Weft In-

dies. Pelliteriu-s calls this fleliotropium Indicumtuberofum
;
and Baahinus in his Prodromes fets this

forth by thenameof Cbryfwthemiimlatifolium Brafilianum-.but inhisBi».i,vhc hath it by the name
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o(Helianthemum indium tuberofum. Alfo our Countreyman M‘ . Parkwfin hath exadtly delittered
thehiftory ofthisby thcnirntt oi Battatas de Ciinudd , EngliShing it Potatoes ofCanada: r.cnvall

thefe that haue written and mentioned it
?
bring it from America, but from far different p!aces,as

from Peru,Brafil,and Canadaibut this is riot much material, feeing it nowgrowsfowel & plentiful-
ly info many places of England. I will now deliueryouthe Hiftorie,as I haue receiued it from my
oft mentioned friendMr.GWyfr,who,as you may fee by the date,took it prefentlv vpOn the firft ar-
tiuall into England. 1

r.TheD eferiplidn.

tlosfolis Pyrtimiddlisjarvoflare
,
tuberofa radices

Heliofrofium Indicium qv.orundam.

i 'T" Hiswonderfull increasing plant
* hath growingvp from bee root

one, Sometimes twd, three or more round
green rough hairy ftraked Stalks, common-
ly about twelue foot high, Sometimes llx-

teene loot high or higher,as big as a childs

arme, full of white fpungious pith within.
The leaues grow all alcingft the ftalkes out
oforder,ofa light green color,tough, lharp
pointed,about eight inches broad, and ten
oreleuen inches long,deeply notched or in-

dented about the edges,very like the leaues

of the commonjlos fold 1‘crtianm, but no-
thing crompled, and not fo broad. The
ftalkes diuide themfelues into many long
branches euen from the roots to therr very
tops,bearing leaues fmaller and Smaller to-
vyard the tops, making the herbeappeare
like a little tree,narrowerand Slenderer to-

ward the top, in faShion ofafteeple or Py-
ramide. The floures with vs grow onely at

the toppesoftbeftalkesand branches, like

thofeofthe faidflosfolis,but no bigger than
our common Single Marigold,cOn Siftingof
twelue or thirteene ftraked Sharpe pointed
bright yellow bordering leaues, growing
foorthofa Scaly fmallhairie head, with a

Small yellow thrummie matter within.

Thefe floures by rcafonof their late flou-

ring.whichis commonly two or three weeks
after Michaelmas,neuer bring their feed to

perfection,& itmaketh fliew ofabundance
. offmall beads neere the tops of the ftalkes

and branches forth of the bofomes ofthe
leaues,whiah neuer open and flourc with vs, by reafon they are destroyed with the frofts,which o-
therwiSe it feem.es would be a goodly fpedlacle. Ihc ftalke i’endes foorth many Small creeping
roots,whereby it is fed or nourished, full ofhririe threddes euen from the vpper part ofthe earth,
Ipreading farre abroad : amongft which from the maine root grow forth many tuberous roots.clu-
ftering together, foraetimes fattened to thegreatroot it (elfe, fometimes growing on long firings
a foot or more from theroot.raifing or hearting vp the earth aboue them,and fometimes appearing
aboue the earth, producing from the increafe ofone root, thirty.forty, or fifty in number.or more;
making in all vlually aboue a pecke,many times neere halfe a bu'fheU, ifthe foile be good . Thefe
tuberous roots are ofa reddtfh colour without,ofa Soft white fubftance within,bunched or bum-
ped out many waies,fometimes as big, as a mans fiffor.not fobig.vvith white nofes or peaks where
they will fprout or grow the next yeare.The ftalkes bowed downc,and fome part of them couered
ouer with earth,fend forth fmal creeping threddiero6ts,and alfo tuberous roots like the former,
which. I haue found by experience. Thefe tuberous roots will abide aline in the earth all winter’

R r r 3 though

t Flos Solis Pyrnmidalisi

Ierufalem Artichoke.
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though the ftalkes and rootes by the which they were nourifhed vtterly rot andperifhawav
andvvill beginne to fpring vp againe at the beginning of May,feldome foorier,

«[ The Place.

Where this plant groweth naturally I know not
,

in ^Anno \ 6\-j \ receiued two fmall
.

toots thereof from Matter Tranquettillof London, no bigger than hens egges : the one I planted,
and the other I gauc to a friend, minebrougnt meeapecke of roots, wherewith I ftored Hamp-’
fhire.

r

The vcrtues.

Thefe rootes are drefled diners vvaies- fome boile them in water,and after ftevv them with facke
and butter,adding a little Ginger : others bake them in pies,putting Marrow,Dates,Ginger, Rai-
fons of the Sun,Sacke,&c. Others fome other way,as they are led by their skill in Cookerie. But
in my iudgement, which way foeuer they be dreft and eaten they ftirre and caufeafilthieloath-
fomc ftinkingwinde within thebodie, thereby caufingthe belly to bee pained and tormented,
and are a meat more fit for (wine,than men

: yet fome fay they haue vfually eaten them, andhaue
found no fuch vvindie qualitie in them. i7.0itob.r^2 1 . John Ctodyer. ^

I Chap. 26’u OfQammomill.

If

i r

i »
I

ilfir.'if
'

I I

is :

I chiimamelum.

,
Cammomill. ^

'wu>/vva.i

(

xrl , ^

a Chamxmdum nudum odorMum.

Sweet naked Cammomill.

%Th
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«jj ThcVefcripton.

1
rT'', Odiftinguifhthekindes of Cammotriils with fundry defcriptions would be t ut to

i enlarge the volume, and fmall profit would thereby redound to the Reader, con fi tie-

ring they are fo well knowne to all : notwithstanding it fhall not be ami Re to lay

fomething ofthem, to keepe the order and method of the booke, hitherto obferued. The com-
mon Cammoinill hath many weake and feeble branches trailing vpon the ground, ta ingbotJ vp-

»n the top of the earth, as it runneth,whereby it greatly encreafeth. The leaues afevery fine, and

much iaggedor deepely cut,ofa ftrongfiveet fmell : among which come forth the fldures like vn-

to the field Daifie,bordered about theedge witha pale ofwhite leaues: the middle part is yellow,

compofed of fuch thrums clofe thruft together, as is that ofthe Daifie. The root is very fmall and

threddy.

2 Thefecondkindeof Cninmomill hath leaues, roots, ftalks, and creeping branches like the

precedent : the floures grow at the tops of fmall tender ftems,which are nothingelfe but fetch yel-

low thrummie matter as is in the midft ofthe reft ofthe Cammomils, without any pale or border

ofwhite floures,as the others hdue: the whole plant is ofa pleafing fiveet fmell
;
whereupon fome

haue giuen it this addition, Oderstum.

3
This third Cammomil differeth not from the former, failing that the leaues hereofare very

much doubled with white leaues,infomuch that the yellow thrum in the middle is but little feen,

and the other very Angle, wherein confifteth the difference,

5
Chamamdum Anglicumflore multijdici.

Double floured Cammomill.4

Romane Cammomill hath many (lender ftalkes, yet ftitfer and ftronger than arty of the

others, by reafon whereof it ftandeth more vpright,and doth not creepe vpon the earth as the

others doe. The leaues are of a more whitifh colour, tending to thecolourof the leaues of
* Woad. The floures be likewife yellow in the middle, and paled about with a border of fmall

white floures.

The Place.

Thefe plants are fet in gardens both for pleafure and alfo profit.-

TheTime

They flouremoft part ofall the Sommer.
«§• Tfa
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The Names.
Cammomill is called Chamamelum : of fome, Amhemis, and Leitcanthemis, and a\Co Leuunthc

mon,efpecially that double floured Cammomill : which Greeke name is taken from the whitenes
ofhis floure : in Englifh,Cammomill : it is called Cammomil, becaufe the floures liaue the fmel

anappkjwhich is plainly perceiued in common Cammomill.

Cammomill, faith Galen, is hot and dry in the firft degree, and is of thinne parts it is of force
to digeft, flacken, and ranfie

;
alfo it is thought to be like the Rofe in thinnefTe of parts

ming to the operation ofoyle in heate, which are to man familiar and temperate • wherefore it is a
fpeciall helpe againft weanfomenefTe . it eafeth and mitigateth paine, it mollifieth and funuleth
and all thefe operations are in our vulgar Cammomill, as common experience teachetb for ir
teth moderately, and dricth little.

5

macke, fourc belchings, voideth windc
3
and mightily bringeth downe the monethly courfesD The Egyptians haue vfed it for a remedie againft all cold agues • and they did thereiore confe-

crate it (as Galen faith) to their Deities.

E
u •

The decojftion made in white wine and drunk,expelleth the dead child,and fecondine or after-
birth

3lpeedily 5
and clenfeth thofe parts.

F The herbe boyled in poiTet Ale, and giuen to drinke, eafeth the paine of the cheft commina
ofwmde, and expelleth tough and clammy flegme, and helpeth children ofthe A<nie.

G The herbe vfed in baths prouoketh fweat, rarifieth the skinne, and openeth the pores • briefelv
it mitigateth gripings and gnawings ofthe belly - it alayeth the paines ofthe fides,mollifies hard
lwelhngs,andwafteth away raw and vndigefted humors.

H The oyle compounded of the floures performeth the fame, and is a remedie againft. all vveari
fomeneffe, and is with good fuccefle mixed with all thofe things that are applied to mitigate

f rtf Temperature.

7he Vertms.

C Thedecoftion of Cammomill made in wine and drunke,is good againft coldnefle in the fto-
fll T Clro 1 Anrfl Kolcninrrp nciidr.rh urlf-, J

‘
' T I 1 i .

Chap. z6z.

Of eSMayAveed^or mlde QammomiU.

«f The Khides.

t Tile double floured May-weed, the’laftveare. heino- r/t-,, T :

•f
The Vefiriptiosi.

when the feed is ripe.The whole plant ftinketh, and giuetha ranke fmell.

f This
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t This herbe varies, in that it is found fometimes with narrower, atnd dtherwhiles with broa-

der leaues
;
as alfo with a ftrong vnpleafant fmell, or without any fmell at ail the floures ailo are

Angle, or elfe (which is feldome found) very double. $
2 The yellow May-weed hath a fmall and tender root, from which rifeth vp a feeble ftalke di-

uiding it felfe into many other branches, whereupon do grow leaues not vnlike to Cammomill
but thinner, and fewer id number. The floures grow atthe top oftheftalkesyofa gold yellow co-
lour, t This I take to be no other than the Euphthnlmum verum ofour Author,formerly defcribc-d

in the fecond place ofthe 257. chapter.

3 This mountaine Cammomill hath leaues fomewhat deepely cut in almoft to the middle
rib, thickealfo and iuycie,ofa bitteriih tafte,and ofnopleafant fmell : theibalkes are weake,and
fomefoot high, carrying at their tops Angle floures, bigger, yet like thofe of Cammomill, yel'ow

in the middle, with a border oftwenty or more long white leaues, encompa fling it. it increafeth

much, as Cammomill doth, and hath creeping roots. It is found vpon the Stirian Alpes,and flou-

reth in Iuly and Auguft. Cliifuss hath fee this forth by the name ofLeucnnthemum Alpimm. f

I Cotulafatida.
'

lay-weed.
£ 3 Leuciinthemum AlpinumClufij.

Wilde Mountaine Cammomill.

f The Vince.

They grow in Come fields neere vnto path wayes, and in the borders of fields.

The Time.

Thee floure in Iuly and Auguft.

The Names.
May-weed is called in fhops CotuUfatida

:

of htonhartus Ftichfius, Vnrthenium, and virginea
,hut

not truly: of others, «.,».>/ in high-Duteh, fetOtCtlOtll : in low-Dutch, ^ahileblOeitlCn 5 in
f rench, EJpargoiittc : inEnglifh, May-weed, vvilde Cammomill, and ftinking Mathes,

The Temperature andVertties.
May-weed is not vfed for meate nor medicine, and therefore the faculties are vnknowne • yet all Aofthem are thought tobehot and dry, and like after a fort in operation to Cammomill, bur no-

thing at all agreeing with mans nature • notwithftandingit is commended againft the infirmities
of the mother, feeing all ftinking things are good againft thofe dtfeafes.

it is
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It is anvnprofitable weed among coine, and raifech blifters vpon the hands of the weeders and
reapers

.

1 T^Trethruw, in Englifh, Pellitorie of Spaine (by the name whereoffome doe vnproperly
call another plant, which is indeed the true Imperataria, or Mafter-wort,and not Pellil
torie) hath great and fat leaues like vato Fennell, trailing vpon the ground : amon^ft

which, immediately from the root rifethvp a fat great Item, bearing at the topa goodly floure
fafhiqned like the great fingle white Dailie, whole bunch or knob in the midft rs yellow like that
oftheDaifie, and bordered about with a pale offmall leaues, exceeding white on the vpper fide,

and vnderofafaire purple colour: the root is long, ofthe bignefie ofa finger, very hot, and of a
burning tafte.

2 The wildc Pellitorie growethvp like vntowilde Cheruile, refembling the leaues of Cauca-
/«>, ofaquicke and nipping tafte, like the leaues of Dittander, or Pepper-wort : the floures grow
at the top of flender ftalkes,in fmall tufts or fpoky vmbels, of a white colour .-the root is tough,
and ofthebignefifeofa little finger,with fome threds thereto belonging, and of a quicke biting

l Pyrclhrnm offcinarttm. j Pyrethrum (yluepre.
Pellitorie of Spaine. .'Wilde Pellitorie.

; f The plaCe,
It growethm my^garden very plentifully.

*
’

«[ TheTime.
It floureth and (eedeth in Inly and Auguft.

Chap, z Of Tellitorie ofSpaine.

Pellitorie of Spaine ts called in Greeke * bv reafnn nFtii'c c —

^

^7 The Names.

Alexandre,
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Alexandre
,
that is to fay, Fes Alexandnmu

,
or Alexanders foot : in high and low Dutch IScrtrailt •

inEnghfh,PellitorieofSpaine;andoffome, Bertnm, alter the Dutch name rand tins is the
right Pji/«/;/ww,orPelIitorie of Spame-for that which diners here in England cake to be the
right, is not fo,as I liaue before noted.

The root of Pellitorie of Spaine is very hot and burning, by reafon whereof it taketh away the A
cold fhiuering ofAgues, that haue been oflong continuance, and is good lor cliofe that are takeri

with a dead palfie, as Diofcorides writeth

.

The fame is with good fuccelfe mixed with Antidbtcsorcountcrpoyfons which feme againfl B
the megrim or continuall paine ofthe head, thedizzineffe called Vertigo, theapoplexie,the fallino-

fickneffe, the trembling ofthe fmewes,and pallies, for it is a fingular good andeffeftuall remedy
for all cold and continuall infirmities ofthe head and (inewes.

Pirtthrum taken with honey is good againft all cold difeafes ofthe braine.

Therootchewed in the mouth draweth forth great (lore of rheume,flime,and filthy waterifh
humors, and eafeth the paine ofthe teeth, efpeeially ifit be damped with a little Srauef-acre,and

tied in afmallbag,and put into the mouth, and there differed to remaine a certaine fpace.

Ifit be bovled in V ineger, and kept warme in the mouth it hath the fame effeft.

The oy le wherein I^ellirorie hath been boyled is good to anoint the body to procure fvveating,

and isexcellcntgoodtoanointanypartthatisbruifedand blacke, although the member be de-

clining to mortification : it is good alfofor fuchasare ftricken with the palfie.

TtismoftfingularfortheSurgeonsofthe Hofpitals to put into their vnftions contra Neapolita- q
vtm morbunty and fuch other difeafes that be coufin germanes thereunto.

i F this Plant Voronicum there be fundry kindes, whereof I will onely touch foiire •• Dg-

donates vnproperly calleth it Aconitum pirdalianchcs, which hath hapned
(
through the

negligence

The Temperature andVertues.

Chap. 2&j.. Of Leopards bane.

t I Voronicum minus officinarum.

Small Leopards bane.

f 2 Voronicummaiia officinarum.

The Vefifiptiorl.

a
o



negligence of Diofcorides and T beophraftus, who in defcribing Donwicum, haue nor or.ely omitted
the flourcs thereof, but hauc committed that negligence in many and diners other plants, leauin<>

out in many plants which they haue defcribed,tbe fpecial accidents
;
which hath not a little trou-

bled the ftudy and determination ofthe beft herbarifts oflate yeares,r.otknowing ccruinely what
to determine and fet dovvne in fo ambiguous a matter, fome taking it one way, and fome another
and fome efteeming it to be Acomtnm. But for the better vnderftanding hereof, know that this’

word Aconitum
,
as it is a name attributed to diners plants, fo it is to be confidered, that all plants

called by this name are malignant and venomous, as with the iuyee and root whereoffuch as hun-
ted after vvilde and noyfome beads were wont to embrtre and dip their arrowes, the fooner and
more furely to difpatch and flay the bead in chafe.But for the proofe ofthegopdneffe of this Do-
ronicum and the red ofhis kind,know alfo, That Labelwriteth ofone called John de P'roede,who ate
very many ofthe roots at fundry times,and found them very pleafant in tad, and very comfortable.
But to leaue controuerfies, circumdanccs, and objections which here might be brought in and al~
1edged, afllire your fellies that this plant Doromcum minus Officintrum (whole roots Venn reporteth
to haue found plentifully growing vpon the Pede-mountaine hills and certaine high places in
France) hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground, fomewhat like Plantaine: among which rifevp
many tender hairy dalks fome handfull and an halfe high,bearing at the top certain tingle yellow
floures, which when they fade change into downe, and are caried away with the winde. The roots
arc thicke and many, very crookedly eroding and tangling one within another,refemblinga Scor-
pion, and in fome yeares do grow inour Englith gardens into infinite numbers.

3 Daronicum radice rtfente. Doronicinn hrnehinta rndice.

Cray-fifli Wolfes bane. Winged Wolfes bane.

vvrth many fcaly barks, in colour white, and flrining
S
Jike whifnJrWe hauSlnn

5 ^7?
°'

arme or finne, not vnlike to the fea Shrimnen-llcH //
•

marb le, hailing on each tide c

ofa Scorpions body,and is tweet in taftef

d “ marwa
>ox rathcrJlke the ribbes or fca

3 The third kinde ofDoromcum, growing naturally in great aboundance in the mormtair



of France, is alfo brought into and acquainted with our Englitli grounds, bearing very lar^e

leaues ofa light yellowifh greene, and hairy like Pileflla,or Cucamu agrefiis. The ftalkcs are a cu-

bit high, bailing at the top yellow floures like Buphthalmnm
,
or Cimfolida media vulnerariorum .• all

therootis barred and welted oner with fcalcs like the taile of a Scorpion, white ofcolour, and in

tafte fweet, with fome bitternejfe, yeelding forth much clamminefle, which is very aftringenr.

4 The fourth kinde hereof is found in the wooddy mOuntaines about Turin and Sauoy
,
very

likevnro the former, fauing that the leaues arc fomwhat rougher, the floures greater,and the {talks

higher. But to be fhort,each ofthefe kindes are fo like one another, that in (hew, tafte, fmell, and
manner ofgrowing they feeme to be as it were all one : therefore it were fuperfluous to ftand vpon
their varietie ofnames, Pardalianches, <jM'joclonitm,Thdyphonum, famoncm, and fuch like, of Tt>co-

pbraftut, Dipfcorid.es, Pliny, or any of'the new Writers
,
which names they haue giuen vnto Doroni-

cum-, for by the opinion ofthe moft skilfull in plants, they are but Synonimies of one kinde of
plant. And though tbefe old writers fpeakeofthehurtfull qualities of thefe plants

5
yet experi-

ence teacheth vs that they haue written what they haue heard and read, and not what they haue
knowneand proued

;
for it is apparent, that Doromciim (by theconfentoftheoldand new writers)

isvfedas an antidote or certaine treacle, as well in theconfe&ionsifc Gemmis Mefus, asin E/edita-

rio Aromatum. And though Matthiolus difclajmeth againft the vfe thcreof,and calleth it Parddian.

{hes, that is, Wolfes bane
5
yet let the Learned know, that quantities, non qualitas, nocet for though

Saffron be comfortable to the heart, yet i fyou giue thereof,or ofmuske,or any fuch cordial thing,

too great a quantitie, it killeth the party which receiueth it.

J 5
Doronicum antrnjtifolium Aufiriacttni.

Narrow leaued Wolfes bane.
$ 6 Doronicum Stiriacumflore amplo.

Large floured Wolfes bane.

$ 5 To thefe foure formerly intended by our Author, may we fitly adde fome others out of

Clufius. The firft ofthefe hath a ftalke fome foot high, foft,rough,and crefted : the leaues are few,

thicke, narrow, long, very greene and {hinihg, yet hairy on their vpper fides,but fmooth on the

lower fides, and ofa lighter greene
;
yet thofe thatadorne the ftalke are narrower .-there groweth

commonly at the top ofthe ftalke one Angle floureof the fhape and bigneffe of the common Dp
ronicum deferibed in the fecond place, but ofa brighter yellow : the feed is little and black ifh, and
is carried away with the winde : the root is fmall, blackifti, and ioyntedfliaumg fomewhat thicke

S ff white

Of the Hiitorie of Plants.
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white fibres, and an aromaticke tafte. This fioures in Inly and Auguft, and grawes in rockie pla-
ces vpon the higheft Alpes. clufius (the firft and oneiydefcriber thereof) calls it Doronicum •>

fine t uffriacum r.

6 This graves fomewhat higher than the laft defcribed, and hath much broader and rounder
Ieaues, and thofe full of veines,and fnipt about the edges. The knots and off-iets ofthe roots def-
cend not down,but run on the furface ofthe ground, and fo fend forth fibres on each fide, to fallen
them and atcradt nourilhment. Thefloureis like that ofthe former, but much larger Tbisorow-
eth in the high mountainous places of Stiria,and fioures at the fame time as the former. clufius
calls this Doronicum 4 . Stirucum,

7 This is the largeft ofall the reft,and hath a ftalke two cubits or more high.ofthe thicknefle

ofones little finger, crefted, rough, and towards the top diuided into fundry branches. The Ieaues

next to the root are round, wrinkled, hairy, and faftned to a long ftalke : thofe towards the top of
the ftalke are longer and narrower, and ingirt the ftalke at their letting on. The fioures are large

and yellow, like to the other plants ofthis kinde : the feed alfo is carried awaywith the winde,nnd
is longifh, and of a greenifh colour : the root is knotty or ioynted like to a little Shrimpe.and ofa
whitifh greene colour. This fioures in Iune orIuly,and growes vpon the like places as the for-

mer. Clnfius calls this jforonictm 7. jiufiriacum 3. $

:£ 7 Doronicum maximum.
The greateft Wolfe-bane.

% The Pl.tce.

The place is fufficiently fet forth in the de-
fcrip'tion - yet you fhall vhderftand

,
that I

haue the two firft in my garden-, the fecond
hath beene found and gathered in the cold
mountaines of Northumberland, byD'.Penny

lately ofLondon deceafed,a man ofmuch ex-
perience and knowledge in Simples, whole
death my felfe and many otheis do greatly be-
vvaile.

% The Time.

They flonre in the months ofIune and Inly.

*[f
The Ntimes.

Concerning their names I haue already
fpoken

;
yet fith I would be glad that our En-

glifh women may know how to call it, they
mayterme Doronicum by this name, Cray-fifh
Pifle-a-bed, becaufe the floure is like Dande-
lion^vhich is cal ed Pifte a bed.

-f Our Author certainly at the beginning
ofthis chapter did not well vnderftand what
he faid,when he aifirmes, That the reafon of
tIie,not wel knowing the Doronicum of the An-
tientswas, [through the negligence ofDiofco-
rides and T^/ira}?aa,whoindefcribing Doro-
»icnm,8t;c.J Now it is manifeft, that neither of
thefe Authors, nor any of the antient Greekes
euer fo much as named Doronicum .- but that
which he fhould haue faid, was,That the want
ofexact defcribing the Aconittum thelyphonon in

Theofhrnftm, and Aconitum Parddi/inches in Di-
ofcoride:, (which are iudged to be the fame plant and all one with out Doronicum) hath beene the
caufe, that the controuerfiewhich OHatthidus and others haueof lateraifed cannot be fully de-
termined which is.Whether that the vulgar Doronicumjifed in (hops,and defcribed in this chap-
ter, be the Aconitum Pardalianches ? UUatthiolus aflirmes it is, and much and vehemently exclaimes
againft the vfe thereof in cordial! Ele&uaries, as that which is of a moft pernitious and deadly
qualitie, becaufe chat (as he alfirmes) it will kill dogs : now Dodonxns alfo feems to incline to his
opinion: but othersfand not without good reafon)deny it;, as Gefner in his E piffles, who made of-

ten trial! of it vpon himfelfe
:
part of his words are fet downe hereafter by our Author (being tran-

flated omofDodonaus) and feme part alfo ybu fhall finde added in the end of thevertues :and
thefe are other fome

j
Pluru din nunc omitto

,
quibut oftendere liqttido fofifem, nec Doronicum nofirum. »ec_

Aconitum



Aconitum vllo mode ejfe venenatum bomini . C.inibns aittcm letiferum effefcio,non folwn fi drachmitrum 4 .

fcdctiam (ivmmponderefumant . And before he faid, qmtfi non aliamdta canibttsfine uenena, quee ho-

minifalttbria furtt ;
vt dc ajparagofertur. Of the fame opinion with Gefner is Pena and Label, who, Ad-

aerf.p. 2 9 o,& 29 1.do largely handle this matter,& exceedingly deride and feofife at Matthielusfor

his vehement declaiming againft thevfe thereof. Now briefely my opinion is this, That the Da.

remeum here mentioned is not that mentioned and written ofby Sjtrapio and the Arabians
; neither

is it the Aconitum Pardalianches of Diofcorides, nor of fo malignant a qualitie as Matthiolus would

haue it • for I my felfe alfo haue often eaten ofit, and that in a pretty quarititie, without the lead

offence. ^
The Natureandf'ertues .

I haue diffidently fpoken ofthat for which I haue warrant to write,both touching their natures A
and vertues

;
for the matter hath continued fo ambiguous and fodoubtfull,yea, and fo ful ofcon-

trouerfies, that I dare not commit that to the world which 1 haue read : thefe few lines therefore

fhall fuffice for this prefent
;
rhe reft which might be faid I referre to the great and learned Do-

dors, and to your owne confederation.

Thefe herbes are mixed with compound medicines that mitigate the paine ofthe eyes, and by B

reafon of his cold qualitie, being frefh and greene, it helpeth the inflammation or fierie heatc of

the eyes.

It is reported and affirmed, that it killeth Panthers, Swine, Wolues, and allkindes of wildc C
beafts, being giuen them with flefh. Thcophrafitis faith. That it killeth Cattell, Shcepe,Oxen,and

all foure-footed beafts, within the compafle of one day, not by taking it inwardly onely,but ifthe

herbeor root be tied vnto their priuy parts. Yet he vvriteth further. That the root being drunke is

a remed-e againft the flinging of Scorpions ;
which fheweth,that this herbe or the root thereofis

not deadly to man, but to diners beafts onely : which thing alfo is found out by trial and manifeft

experience
;
for Conrade Gefner (a man in our time Angularly learned, and a mod diligent fearcher

ofmany things) in a certaine Epiftle written to Adolphus Occo, fheweth. That he himfelfehath of-

tentimes inwardly taken the root hereofgreene, dry, whole, preferued with honey, and alfo beaten

to ponder; and that euen the very fame day in which hee wrote thefe things, hee had drunke with

warmewater two drams of the roots made into fine ponder, neither felt he any hurt thereby : and
.

that he oftentimes alfo had giuen the fame to his ficke Patients, both by it felfe, and alfo mixed

with other things, and that very luckily. Moreouer, the Apothecaries infteadof Doromcum doe

vfe (though amifle) the roots thereofwithout any manifeft danger.

That this Aconite killeth dogs, it is very certaine, and found out by triall : which thing Matthie- D
lus could hardly beleeue,but that at length he found it out to be true by a manifeft example, as he

confefleth in his Commentaries.
. „

t I haue (faith Gefner) oft with very good fucceffe preferibed it tomy Patients,both a!one,as c

alfo mixed with other medicines, efpecially in the Vertigo and falling fickneffe ifomtimes alio I

mix therewith Gentian, the pouder of Mifle-toe,and Afirantta : thus itworkes admirable eftefls

in the Epilepfie, ifthe vfe thereofbe continued for fome time, %

f Formerly the figure that was in the firA place fhould haue bcencin therccond,atidthc firft and fccond were confounded in chcdcrcrjjfa'on.

Chap, z65. Of Sage.

I rT-iHegreatSageisveryfullofftalkes,fourefquare,ofawooddy fubftance, parted into

I branches, about the which grow broad leaues, long, wrinckled, rough, whitilh, verie
A

like to the leaues ofwilde Mullein, but rougher, and not fo white, like in roughneffe

to woollen cloath thread-bare : the floures ftand forked in the tops of the branches like thole of

dead Nettle, or of Clarie, of a purple blew colour; in theplaceof which doth grow little blac-

kifh feeds, in fmall htiskes. The root is hard and wooddy ,
fending forth a number of little

^T^The Ieffer Sage is alfo a Ihrubby plant, fpred into branches like to the former, but ieffir:

the ftalkes hereofare tenderer : the leaues be long, Iefter, narrower, but not leffe rough
;
to which

there do grow in the place wherein they are fixed to the ftalke, two little leaues (landing on either

fide one right againft another, fomewhat after the manner offinnes or little cares : the floures are
b 3

Sffz. eared

Of the Hillorie of Plants.
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cared blew like rhofe ofthe former : the root alfo is wooddy : both ofthem are ofa certaine {Iron?
fmell, but nothing at all offenftue . and that which is the lcfler is the better.

3

This Indian Sage hath diners branches of a wooddy fubftance, whereon doe grow fmall
leaues, long, rough, and narrow, ofanouerworne colour,and of a moil fweet and fragrant fmell.
The floures grow alongft the top ofthe branches, ofawhite colour, in forme like the precedent.
The root is tough and wooddy.

l Saluiamaior.

Great Sage.
2 Salataminor.

Small Sage.

4 The Mountainc Sage hath an vpright ftalke fmooth and plaine, whereupon do grow broad
rough and rugged leaues, lleightly nicked, and vneuenly indented about the ed^es, of an hoarie
colour, iliarpe pointed

, and ofa ranke fmell : the floures grow alongft the top of the ftalke, in
fhape like thofe of Rofemarie, of a whiri Ih red colour. The root is likewife wooddy.

5 We liaue in our gardens a kinde of Sage, the leaues whereof are reddifh part of thofe red
leaues are ftnped with white, others mixed with white, greene, and red, euen as Nature lift to play
with Inch plants. Thisisane!egantvarietie,andiscalled Sainta vane, ata deram Variegated or
painted Sage. ° 5:5

6 We haue alfo another, the leaues whereofare for the moft part white,fomewhar mixed with
greene, oiten one leafe white, and another greene, euen as Nature lift, as we haue laid. This is not
lo rare as the former, norneere fo beautifull, wherefore it may be termed Salma varierata vulraru.Common painted Sage.

.

°

-f 7 rhere is kept in fomeof ourchiefe gardens a fine Sage, which in fhape and manner of
growing refembles the fmaller Sage.butin fmell and tafte hath fome affinity with Wormwood,
whence it mav be termed Salma Abjintbites, or Wormewood Sage. Bauhine o'nelv hath mentioned
this, and that in the fourth place in his Pwax, Pag. 2 3 7. bv the name ofSaluiamimr altera : and bee
addes, Use eelore Japore eft Abfwthij,flercquerubcnte : Thar is, This hath the fmell and, tafte of
VV ormewood, and a red floure : but ours (ifmy memorie faile me nor) hath a whitifh flotire : iris
a tender plant

, and muft be carefully preferued from the extremitie of Winter. I firft faw this
Sagewith M 1

. Cannon^ andby hiniitwas communicated to fome others.

8 This
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3
Salma Indica

Indian Sage
4 SaluiaAIpina.

Mountain? Sage.

4 8 Saluia Cretica nonpomifera.

Candy Sagevvithout Apples.
4: 8 Saluia Cretica pomifcra.

Apple-bearing Sage of Candy,

Sff 3
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7<5<5 Of the Hiftory of Plants. Lib. 2 .

8 This which we here giiie you hath pretty large leaues, and thofe alfo very hairy on the vn-
der fide, but rough on the vpper fide like as the ordinarie Sage. The ftalkesare rough and hairie
foure fquarc below,and round at their tops. The floures in their growing and fhape are like thofe
ofthe ordinarie, but ofa vvhitiih purple colour

;
and fading, they are each of them fucceeded by

three or foure feeds, which are larger than in other Sages, and fo fill their feed-veffels that they
fliew like berries. The fmell of the whole plant is fomewhat more vehement than that ofthe or-
dinarie: the leauesalfo haue fometimes little eares or appendices, as in the fmallerorPip- Sa°e •

and in Candy (the natural 1 place ofthe growth) it beares excrefcences, or Apples (ifwe°may fo
terme them) ofthe bignelTe oflarge Gads,or Oke-Apples : whence Chifius hath giuen you two fi-
gures by the fame titles as I here prefent the fame to'your view. Mattholm, Dodonam,and others
alfo haue made mention hereof. |

’

The Place.

Thefe kindes of Sage grow not wilde in England ; I haue them all in my garden : mod ofthem
are very corrmon.

$ The fine or elegant painted Sagewas firft foundin a countrey garden, by M‘. lehn Trader,
cant, and by him imparted to other loners ofplants. $

lift The Ttme .

Thefe Sages floure in Iune and Iuly, or later : they are fitly remoued and planted in March.

«([ The Names.
Sage is called in GrcekeuwVfJ, : the Apothecaries, the Italians, and the Spaniards keepe the

Latine name Salma in high-Dutch, gtalbetl J in French, Satige in low-Dutch, ^>aute i in Ene-
Iirti, Sage. 43

The Temperature.
Sage is manife-ftly hot and drym the beginning ofthe third degree, or in the laterend of the

iecond • it hath adioyned no little attrition or binding.

•' TkeVertues.

A rlgnppa and likewife Aetius haue called it the Holy-herbe, becaufe women with childe if they
be like to come before their time, and are troubled with abortments,do eate thereofto their »reat
good, for it clofeth the matrix, and maketh them fruitful!, it retaineth the birth, and giue'rh it
life, and ifthewoman about the fourth day ofher going abroad after her childing, lhal drink nine
ounces of the iuyee of Sage with a little fait, and then vfe the companieof her husband, Hie (hall
without doubt conceiue and bring forth flore of children, which are the bleffing of God. Thus
far Agrtppa.

B Sage is Angular good fortbeheadandbraine
;
itquickneththe fences and memory, flrength-

neth the linewes, reftoreth health to thofe that haue the palfie vpon a moift caufe, takes'away (ba-
king or trembling of the members

;
and being put vp into the nofthrilsfit drawc-th thin flegme out

of the head. °

C It is likewife.commended againft the fpittingmfbloud, the cough, and paines ofthe fides and
bitings of Serpents.

J

D The iuyceofSage drurike with honey is good for thofe that fpit and vomit bloud,and fioppeth
the flux thereofincontinently expelleth winde,dneth the dropfie,helpeth the palfie,ftrcitsthneth
the finewes, and cleanfeth the blond.

E Theleaues fodden in water, with Wood-bindeleaues, Plantaine, Rofcmary, Honey, Allome
and fome white wine, make an excellent water to wafh the fecret parts of manorwoman, and for
cankers or other foreneffe in the mouth, dpecially ifyou boyle in the fame a faire bright (hinin°-
Sea-cole, which maketh it ofgreater efficacie.

F Noman needs to doubt ofthewho'efomneffe of Sage Ale, being brewed as it flhould be,with
Sage,Scabious, Betony, Spikenard,Squinanth, and Fennell feeds.

G The leaues ofred Sage put intoavvooddendifh, wherein is put very quicke coles
, with fome

afhes in the bottome of the dilTi to keepe the fame from burning, and a little vineger fprinkled vp-
on the leaues lying vpon the coles, and fowrapped in a linnen cloath, and holden very hot vnto the
fide of thofe that are troubled with a grieuous flitch, takethaway the paine prefently

: The fame
helpeth greatly the extremitieof the pleurifie.

Ch AF.
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Chap. i66- OfFrench Sage or wooddie z5\dullein.

7Ik Definition,

I T 7(1 TUd Mullein,wooddieMu!leia,i/tf-

V V thielus his Mullein,or Frei ch Sage

groiveth vp like a final! wooddie
thrub, hailing many wood die branches of a woo! lie

and hoarie colcur/oftand doivnie : whereupon are

placed thicke hoarie leaues,of a ftrong ponticke fa

nour, in fhape like the leaues of Sage, whereupon
the vulgar people call it French Sage: toward the
top ofthe branches are placed round les orcrownets
of yellow gaping floures likethofeo'f dead Mettle,

but much greater. The root is thicke,to igh.andof
a wooddie fubftance,a$ is all the reft of the plant.

t 2 There is another fort hereof that is very like

the other,failing that the leaues 6t euery other pare

ofthis plantJiathaTioft fweetand p’eafant fmell,

and the other more ftrong and oifenfiue : the leaues

alfoare much lefler and narrower,fomewhatrefem-
bling thofe ofthe lefler Sage,

T t I rhinke it not amiflehere to infert this

nolefterare than beautifull plant, which differs

from the laft deferibed in the manner ofgrowing Sc
fhape of the floures, which refemble thofeof the
Lychnis Chdcedmicafn None-fuch, but are ofa yel-

low colour. The leaues are hairy,narrow.and fhirp

pointed-the ftalkes fquare
;
and root wooddie. Lobel

(tef

I Vevhitfcum Matthioli.

Trench Sage,
t 2 retbafienm imgiifiis StUnUfo'ijs,

The lefler French Saa:e.

#;/.
'

;



Of the Hiftorie of Plants.

A

(to whom we are beholden for this figure and defcription) calls this, Phlomes Lycbnitc s altera Si
riaca. j:

«] The Place.

Thefe wilde Mulleins do grow wilde in diners Prouinces of Spaine, and alfo in L anguedoc vp-
on drte bankes,and ftony places : I haue them both in my garden,and many others likewife.

'

The Time.

They floure in lime and Inly.

The Names.
They are called of the learned men ofour time,verhafea Syluejlria the firft is called of the Gre-

cians or in La.Unc,Elycbuiam,or after others, T.lychintum, becaufeof the Cottonie fub-

•

fiance thereof,matches,or weeks were made to keep light in lamps : Verbafcum Lychmtis as tnofeo.
rides himfelfe teftifieth.is named alfo Thryallis or Rqfe Campion

;
but the floure ofThn.illis is red

ofcolour,as Nicunder in his Counterpoifons doth fhew.but the floures of thefe are yellow : there-
fore they are neither Thryallis nor Lychmtis, but Syluefin Verbafcumpx wilde Mullein.as we haue al-
ready taught in the Chapter ofRofe Campion,that Thryallis is Lychmtis fatiua, or Role Campi-
on. There is nothing to the contrary,but that there may be many plants with foft downie leaues
fit to make Candle vveeke of: in Englith it is generally called French Sage: wee may call it Sage
Mullcine. 1 6

The Temperature.

A s thefe be like in vertues to the others going before, fo they fce likewife dric in temperature.
The Vertues

.

f
^°fc°ruleS C^at tlle leai,es are ftamped and laied in manner of a pultis vpon burnings and

Chap. Of Qlarie.

I Gallitrictm,fiue Horminum,

Common Clarie.

2 Gallitricum altertim.

Small Clarie.
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3
Hormimimfyliteftre^Fuchfij.

“fuchfus hiswilde Clarie. TheDefcription.

T He firft kinde of Clarie which is

the right,bringeth forth thick (talks

foure fquare, two foot long.diuided

into branches:it hath many lcaues growing bo tit

from the rootes, and along the ftalkes and bran-

ches by diltanceSjOne again'! another by two and
two,gveat,a handfull broad or broader,fomewhat
rough,vneqnallj whitifh and hairic,as bcalfothe

ftalkes. The fioures are like thofe of Sage,or of
dead Nettle,ofcolour white,out of a light blew:

after vvh ich grow vp long toothed huskcs in ftead

of cods, in which is blacke feed. The root is full

firings : the whole herbe yeeldeth forth a rank

a , ftrong fmell that ftuifeth the head : it perifh-

et ' a Ter the feed is ripe, which is in the lecond

ye reafter it is fowne.
'

The fccond kinde of Clarie hath likewife

fta’fes :o , e fquare, a foot and a halfehigh : the

lean - a lib be rough and rugged,leflef,and not fo

tvl >e. The fioures be alike, of colour purple or

blew: the rootes bee as thofe of the former are.

This hath not fo ftrong a fent by a great deale.

3
'(here is 4 kinde of Clarie which Fucbjius

pifturerh for vvilde Clarie, that hath fhorter

ftalkes, haitie, and alfo foure fquare : theleaues

lefler, long.deeper indented : the fioures blew of

colour,fweet of fmell,but not fo fvveet as thofe of

it " r
n

.

!? V.

r J

t 4 Colw Tonis. Iupiters diftatfe.
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A

c
D

L

1

B.

the right Clarie : the husks or cods when they are ripe bend downwards : the feed is blackifli-the
roots in like manner are blackeand full of firings.

°iackilh;tUe

4 The fourth kind ofHormnum,called Iovis Coins, reprefenteth in the hiaheft top ofthe fialkea diftaffe wrapped about with yellow flax,whereof it tooke his name, haumg knobbie roots withcertaine firings annexed thereto like Galeepfis , or like vnto the roots ofClarie, which doe weld

NetTwo^Jh (T

10 fqUar
-

C r0l
!

Sh ft

,

a
r
S,tVV° Cubus !lI Sh 5 whereon do grow leaues like rhofe oftheNettle rough (harpe pointed and ofan ouerworne greene colour : the floures do grow alongft the

If
The Place.

Thefedoegrow wilde in fome places, notwithftandingtheyaremanuredand planted in Gar-

G uden
m0fteUeryWherej eXCept IuPlt:ets d'dafFe, beeing a kinde thereof, which I haue in my

% The Time.
They floure in Iune,Inly,and Atiguft.

The Thames.
C lane is called of the Apothecaries Gallinicum.it is likewife named On,ah. of foment, bona

but not properly : ofotherscartelsdarea,Centrum GW/i,and OUatnfaluia . in Italian, Saar,a : in

Cleere eTe

'

'

S Dutch>$>d>«la$ JinLow Dutch, tin Englifh, Clarie, or

diftaffe is called Coins Iovts : o[{ome,Galeop(ls lutea, but not properly : ofdiuers,/7om/-vumluteum
, or yellow Clarie, and HormimtmT ridenttmimpx Clarie of Trent.

'

IT The Temperature.
Clarie is hot and drie in the third degree.

The Vertties.
The feed ofClarie pondered, finely fearced and mixed with hony,taketh away the dimnefTe of

the eies,and cleereth the fight.

The fame ftamped,infufed orlaied to fteepeinwarme water, the muflilag or flimie fubfiance
aken and applied plaifterwife,draweth forth fplinters ofwood,thornes,or any other thing fixed in
the bod.e : it alfo fcattereth and diflolueth all kindes offwelIings,efPecially in the ioints.

1 he feed poudered and drunke with wine,fiirreth vp bodily luft
The leaues of Clarie taken any manner ofway, helpeth the weakneffe ofthe backe proceeding

ofthe ouermuch flowing of the vvh.tesbut moft effectually if they be fried with egges in manner
oi a Tanfie,eitber the leaues whole or ftamped.

&

t The figure wbich formerly Wat vntcr the title etfcle twig, was ofthe Umnmm /jhujhcot FaAJim.which i, deferibed iromcdittly befove/r.

Chap. 2 (58. Ofvpilde QlariCjOr Oculus Chrifli.

^f The Defcription.

1 f\CdusChr,fit is alfo a kinde of Clarie, but lefler : the ftalkes are many.acubite highW quared and fomewhathairie : the leaues bebroad,rough, and of a blackifh green co-

... ...
,

'our- The floures grow along ft the ftalkes, ofa blewiih colour. The feed is round and
lack ifh,the root is tlncke and tough, with fome threds annexed thereto. $ This is Hormint hluc-

rtnis ^.qmntaJpecies ofClujius. ^
2 The purple Clarie hath leaues fomewhat roundjayd ouer with a hoarie cottony fubftance

not much vnlike Horehound : among which rife vp fmall hairie Equate ftalks,fct toward the top
vvith little leaues of a purple colour, which appeare at the firftview to be floures and yet are no-
thing elfe but leaues, turned into an excellent purple colour : and among thefe beautifull leauescome forth fmall floures ofa blewiflr or watcher colour, in fafhion like vnto the floures ofRofe-
manepvlnch being withered the husks wherein they did grow conraine certaine blacke feed

,
that

fiftieth forth vpon the ground very quickely, becaufe that euery fuch htiske doth turne and hang
downehis head toward the ground. The root dieth at the firft approch ofWinter

* 3 Broad leaned Clarie hath a fquare fialke fome cubite high,hairy,firme,and iointed -the
leaues aie large, rough, and ifiarpe pointed, fmpt about the edges,wrinckled,and ftand ina by cou-
ples at each loint : vpon the branches in ronndles grow purple floures,lefTe than thofeoTClarie,
and fcarce any bigger than thofe ofLauander : the feed is final and blacke : the root is lar^e hard

black.
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f I Hormimimfyluefire.

Wilde ClariCjOr Oculm Chrifit.

2 Horminum fyluefttefolijspurpunts;

Clarie with purple leaues.

$ 4 Hormnum fylueffre florc alio.

White floured wilde Clarie,
t 3 Hormimmfylucflrefatifolittm,

Broad leaued wilde Clarie,

\:
\\
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c

t 5 Horminumfyluejlrcflore rubro.
Red floured wilde Clarie.

blacke and liues many yearcs. It floures in lime
and Iuly,and growes wilde in many mountainous
places of Germany, (.lufius callji.itMetngtwmM.
uejtn tertium. u

4 This hath long leaues next -

vnto the
ground,growing vpbn prettie long ftalkes, broad
at their letting on, and fo ending by little and
little in fharpe points,they are not deeply cut in,
but onely lightly fnipt about the edges ; they
arealfo wnnckled on the vpper fide,and wbitifti
but hairie on the vnder fide. The fquare ftalkes
are Tome cubite high, iointed, and fit with two
leaues at each ioint. The floutes g,ow alongft
the tops of the branches,and are ofa fnovv white
colour. There is a varietie of this with the leaues
greener, and the floures ofan elegant deepe pur-
pic colour. This is the Horwinum fylucftris quarti
poesfrmo of clufa, and the varietie with the
white floures is his Hormwi fyluejlns q„„t, (becks
frima

;
and the figure that our Authour sane in^ 5 V.

the nrft place was of tbefe.

5 There is another variety ofrhe laft deferi-
bed,which alfo hath fquare ftalks fet with rough
lmpt leaues

,
which end in {harp points, but arc

narrower at the lower end than the former, and
they are grecne ofcolour : vpon rhe tops of the
ftalkes grow red hooded floures, and thofe not
very large : the feed is final! and blacke, and the
root hues many yeares.Tliis floures in Inly. clu-
Vm makes this his HnmmfyluifirU quart,fieces

The firftgrowetli wilde in diuers barren nlare. a

ofHolborne neere vnto Grayes Inne, in the high wav hu
.

eLTer 5' Country,el]iccially in the fields

Chelfey next to London,in thehighwayas yoif<*o from Hip
of ab"cke wa

j
1: attheend of

waters fide,and indiuers other places.
b c Q.t,eenes pallace ofRichmond to the

The other is a ftranger in Englandrit groweth in my garden.

They floure and flourifh from Iune to the end ofAuguft.

Clarie.and Oculus chrijli.
Latinz,Hormmm , offomefieminalic ? in Englifli,wiid

bJwkh“,!2^
Cl««Jthleaaesand flouresofa pipt

“

it fo as I my felfe muft needs do vnr/U fnrL/ r’ i

odo” tu,
> £^riand others,who haue accounted

cannot be done, *
’ ™ rcalba be Acwne ro the erratic,the which I thinke

U Temperature andVenues.

B _
The feed of.wilde Clarie,as Diofcorides wrireth. heino- An n: i

nneta faith it

-a, .he fine and lining .Wof.efpadall, hdngpV.
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no more,which is a generali medicine in Cheshire and other Countries thereabout, knowne ofa/land vied with good fucce fie. •
*

The Ieaiies are good to be put into pottage or brothes among other potherbes- for thev fcattei- Dc6ngealed bloud
3warme the ftomacke

5
and helpe the dimneffe of the eies.

y

t TheGguretfutfarmcrIywasinthefttftpbcc,WJSof that which you mayherc Hide figured and deferibed in the fourth

Chap. z6p. Of^Mullein.

*| The Vcfcription.

x -pHe male Mullein or Higtaper hath broad leaues, very foft,whitifh and dovvnie-in the

a lioaripa
°.fwhlch "fe

5
h
u
vP* ftalke,ftraight,fingle

3and the fame alfo whitifli all out? vvitiia hoar.e downe.and couered with the like leaues,but leffer and lefler euen to the top-amonswhkhtaperwife are feta multitude of yellow floures, con lifting of flue leaues apeece; in the placeswhereofeomevp little round veflels.in which is contained very fmall feed The mot ic i« ^ c
ger thicke,blacke withour,and full offtrings.

7 ,T1C 1001 iS lon
S>a

ineueryotherrefpeS^
’

^

the fpeeiaH matke to know it from the male kinde,being like

Tl r i i If T^e pi*cc.

lymekillvpontheend ofbhrk Heai-Im r
Pla<:eS- ^e^»rovv ln Sreat plentie neere vnroa

neere vnto Dartford in Ken -StheSh
Londons a Ifo about the Queens houfe at Eltham

»teorE.!£KS;fiS&ir" ,b’" t coun-

f}
The

I Tapfus Barhatus.

Mullein or H'

CiA CcA/l'V'i-

2 Tapfa Barhatusflore alho.

White floured Mullein;
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ir Time.

They are found with their floure from Inly to September, and bring forth their feed the fe-

cond yeare after the feed isfowne,

•J The Names.

Mullein is called in Grceke t^'in (hops,Tapfus Barbatus:ofdintxs,Candela R egia,Candelaria,and

Lanaria : Diofcoridcs, Pliny,and C,alenj\o callitKcrbnfmn : in Italian,Verbafco, and 7 ajft? Barbajfo : in

Spanifh,Goretoltbo : in High Dutch, t©UUht'(tllt '. in French, Bouillon: in Englifh, Mullein, orra-

ther Woollen,Higtaper,! orches,Long-woort,and Bullockes Long-vvoort
;
and of fome Hares-

beard.

The Temperature.

Mullein is oftemperature drie : the leaues haue alfo a dige fling and clenfing qualitie, as Galen

affirmeth.

,

«([
The Venues.

A Theleaues of Mullein being boiled in water,and laid vpon hard fvvellings and inflammations

ofthe eieSjCureth and ceafeth the paine.

B The root boiled in red wine and drunke, ftoppeth the laske and bloudy flix.-

C The fame boi led in water and drunke, is good for them that are broken and hurt inwardly, and
preuaileth much againft the old cough.

D A little fine treacle fpred vpon a leafe of Mullein,and laied to the piles or Hemorhoides,cureth
the fame : anointment alfo made with the leaues thereof and old hogs greafe worketh the fame
effedt.

E The leaues worne vnder the feet day and night, in manner ofa fhooe foie or fock,bringeth down
in yong maidens their defired ficknelfe,being kept vnder their feet with fome focks or other thing

for falling away.

E The Countrey people, efpecially the husbandmen in Kent, doe giue their cattell the leaues to

drinke againft the cough of the lungs,being an excellent approued medicine for the fame,where-

upon they doe call it Bullocks Lung-woort.

G FrankenfenceandMaftickeburnedinachafingdiiliofcoles,andfetvvithina clofc ftoole, and
the fume thereoftaken vnderneath,doth perfcdtly cure the piles

,
hemorrhoids

,
and all difeafes

happening in thofe lower parts,ifalfo there be at euery fuch fuming (which muft bee twice euerie

day)a leafe ofthe herbe bound to the place, and there kept vntill the next drelfing.

H Therebe fome who thinke that thisherbebeingbutcarriedaboutone,dothhelpe the falling

fickiie{fe,efpecially the leaues of that plant which hath not as yet borne floures,and that is gathe-

red when the Sun is in Virgo,and the Moone in Aries
;
which thing notwichHanding is vaine and

fuperftitious.

I The later Phyfitions commend the yellow floures, bceing fteeped in Oile and fet in warme
doung vntill they bee wafted into the Oile and confirmed away, to bee a remedi&againft the

piles.

K The report goeth, faith P/i»y,that figges do not putrifie at all that are wrapped in the leaues of

Mullein: which thing Diofcorirles alfo maketh mention of.

Chap. 270. Of bafe Mullein.

*[[ The Description,

1 np He bafe white Mullein hath athickewooddieroot,fromwhichrifethvpaftiffe and

£ hairie ftalke, of the height of fourecubites,garniflied with faire gray ifh leaues like

thofe of Elecampane,but ldfer.-the floures grow round about the ftalks taper or torch

fafhion,ofa white col our,with certaine golden thrums inthcmiddle:the feed followeth, final,and
of the colour ofdull.

2 Blacke Mullein hath long leaues,not downie at all,largc and fharp pointed,of an ouerworne
blackifh green colour, fomewhat rough, and ftrongly fmelling : the floures grow at the top of the

ftalks,ofa golden yellow colour,with certaine threds in the middle thereof. The root differcth not

from the precedent.

3 Candle weeke Mullein hath large,broad,and woollie leaues, like vnto thofeofthe common
Mullein : among which rifeth vp a ftalke couered with the like leaues,etien to the branches wher-
on the floures do grow,but Idler and lefier by degrees. The ftalke diuideth it felfe toward the top

into diuerfe branches , whereon is fet round about many yellow floures, which oftentimes doe

change into white ,
varying according vnto the foile and elymate , The root is thick and wooddy.

4

The
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4 The fmall Candle-weeke Mullein differeth little from the laft rehearfed, fauing that the
whole plant of this is of a better fauour,wherein efpecially confifteth the difference, f Thefloure
alfo is much larger,and of a ftraw,or pale yellow colour, i

«[ The Place.

Thefe plants do grow where the other Mulleins do,and in the like foile.

qy The 1 ime.

The time likevvifeanfvvereth their flouring and feeding.

The Names.

Their capital 1 names exprefied in the titles fhal ferue for thefe bafe Mulleins,confidering they
are all and euery ofthem kindes of Mulleins.

^y The Tempcrat/ire.

Thefe Mulleins are drie without any manifeft heat, yet doubtlefle hotter and drier than the
common Mullein or Hygtaper.

fff The Vertms.

A The blacke Mullein, with his pleafanc yellow floures, boiled in water or wine and drunken, is

good againft the difeafes of the breft and kings,and againft all fpitting ofcorrupt rotten matter.

B The leaues boiled in water,ftamped and applied pultis wife vpon cold fwellings (called Oede-

mata) and alfo vpon the vJeers and inflammations ofthe eies, cureth the fame.

C The floures of blacke Mullein are put into lie, which caufeth thehaireofthehead to wax yel-
low,if it be waflied and combed therewith.

D The leaues are put into cold ointments with good fuccefie, againft fealdings and burnings with
fire or water.

E y^tpuleius reporteth a tale ofvlyjf’s, Mercurie, and the inchantrcfle Circe,and their vfe of theft
herbes in their incantations andwitchcrafts.

Chap. 271. OfzSM'otb ullein.

1 BluttariaPlinij.

Plinies Moth Mullein.

1
\|

ss Blattariaflere ptirpureo.

Purple Moth Mullein.

ITU
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.

Ill

TheDefcriftimt.

1 T'\ Linie hath fet forth a kinde of Plattaria, which hath long and fmooth leaues, fomewhat
tagged or fnipt about the edges: the ftalke rifeth vp tothe height of three cubits tU-
uiding it felfe toward the top into fundry armes or branches,b efet with yellow floures

likevntoblacke Mullein.

2 Plattanawith purple floures hath broad blacke leaues, without any manifeftfnips or not-
ches by the fides,growing flatvpon the ground : among which rifeth vp a ftalke two cubits high
garnifhed with floures like vnto the common Blattaria, but that they are of a purple colour,and
thofefew thredsor chiuesinthe middle ofa golden colour : the root is as thick as a mans thumb
with fome threds hanging thereat,and it indureth from yeare to yeare.

3 There is another kinde like vnto the blacke Mullein, in ftalks,roots,and leaues, and other
ftefpe£ts,fauing that his fmall floures are ofa greene colour.

4 There isanotherlikevntothelaftbeforewritten,fauingthathis leauesarenot fodeepely
cut about the edges, and that the fmall floures haue fome purple colour mixed with the green-
Hefle.

t j Plattariaflore viridi. 4 4 Blattaria flore ex viridiptirpurafccnttl

Greene Moth Mullein. Moth Mullein with the greeniih purple
coloured floure.

$ 5 This is iomewhat like the firftdefcribed in leaues and ftalks.but much IcfTe,thefloures
alio are of a whitifh orgrayifh colour,and therein confifts the chiefeft difference.

f ^e
,

re *s
.

a^° anot;her varietie ofthis kinde,which hath very faire and large floures.and thele
either of a bright yellow,or elfe ofa purple colour.

7 This hath long narrow leaues like thofeofthe fecond, fnipt about the edges,and ofa darke
gieene colour : the ftaikes grow fome two cubits high, and feldome fend forth any branches the
iloures are large and yellow, with rough threddes in their middles tiptwith red

,
and thefe grow

in uch an order that they fomewhat referable a^flie: the feed is fmall, and contained in round
uttons. This is an annual!,and perilheth when the feed is ripe. ^

Ttt 3 f The



i
. it

f The Place. .

t The firftand fiftof thefe grow wilde in fun-
urie places,and the reft oneiy in gardens with vs.

The Time.
They floure in Iuly and Aiiguft.

The Names.
The later Herbariftscali Moth Mullein by the

name ofBlatt,inland doe truly take it to bee that:
which Plinie defcribeth in his 2 2. booke,eaf.g . in
thefe words. [There is an herbe like Mullein, or
Vtrbafcum nigrum,which oftentimes deceiueth.be-
ing taken for the fame, with leaues not fo white,
moe ftalks,and with yellow floures (as weehaue
written;which do agree with blacke Mullein,but
wehauenot as yet learned by obferuation that
they dogather mothes and flies vnto them,as wee
haue faid.j Valerius Cordas names it Verbafcum
TeptophyltmflT narrow leafed Mullein.-their feueral
titles fufficiently fet forth their Englifh names,

_

«[]' The Tiature andVertu es.

Concerning the plants comprehended vnder the
titles o£Blattaria,or MothMulleins,I find nothing
written ofthem,failing that moths,butterflies,and
allmannerof fmall flies and bats do refort tothe
place where thefe herbs are laied or ftrewed.
fThedccodtio ofthe floures or leaues ofthe firft

elcribed opens the obftrtnftions ofthe bowels,as
alfo ofthe Meferaicke veins,as Canterar. affirmes. £

CHAP.
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Chap, zyz. Of Mullein of/Ethiopia.

tMthiopis.

/Ethiopian Mullein.
The Description.

MVHein of/Ethiopia hath many very broad
hoary leaues fpred vpon the ground, very
foft and downy, or rather woolly, like to

thofe of Hygtaper, but farre whiter, fofter, thic-
ker, and fuller ofwoollinefle

;
which wooll is fo

long,thatone may with his fingers pull the lame
from the leaues, euen as wooll is pulled from a
Sheeps skinne : amongwhich leaues rifeth vp a
ioure fquare downy ftalke

, fet with the like
leaues, but fmaller; which ftalke is diuided ac
the top into other branches, let about and order-
ly placed by certaine diftances

, hauing many
noures like thofe of Archangell, ofa white co-
lour tending to blewnefle: which being paft
there fucceedeth a three fquare browne feedl the’
toot is blacke,hafd, and ofa wooddy fubftance.

The Place.

It groweth naturally in Ethiopia, and in Tda,
a hill hard by Troy, and in Mefleniaa prouince
of Morea, as Pliny fheweth in his twenty feuenth
booke,chap. 4. it al fo groweth in Meroe, an
Inand in the riuer Nilus : it likevvife groi-veth in
nty garden.

•[ The Time.
It floureth and flouriiheth in Iune,and perfe-

cteth his Iced toward the end ofAuguft.
«T The Names.

It is called in Greek aisw* and in Latine
°f the countrey

*
and for that caufe it is

hkewife called CMmutes, ol Meroi, as Pliny Wnteth : offome becaufe the Greeke word a;*, fiant-
fieth in Latine Tnuil/aadnfla, or Cmcre ajjierfi,or couered with allies : in Englifh we may cal it Mul-
lein of/Ethiopia, or woolly Mullein.

1

The Nature.
vEtkiopis is dry without any manifeft heate.

91 The Wertties.
ypjhiovis is good for thofe that haue the Pleurifie, and for thofe that haue their brefts charged Awith corrupt and rotten matter, and for fuch as are grieued with the afperitie and roughneflb in

the throat,and againft the Sciatica, if one drinke thedecoftionoftheroot thereof.
For the difeafes ofthe brell and lungs it is good to licke oftentimes ofa confeAion made with Bthe root hereofand honey,and fo are the roots condited with fugar.in fuch manner as they condite

the roots ofErrngos.
' 1

Chap. 275. OfQmfhpu

•f The Dcjcription.

1 Hr ^°/e ^lcr^es which at this day are called Primroles, Covvflips, and Oxlips, are recko-
I *

1
°“ the kindes ofMulleins • notwithftanding for diftindlions lake I haue mar-

r u 1 * .

them in a chapter,coinming in the rcreward as next neighbors to the Mullens,
-

0I

1

1 1 r named them f'erhafiali, that is to fay. Small Mullens. The firlLwhich
is ca ed in Enghfh the field Cowllip, is as common as the reft, therefore I fhall hot need to fpendmuch time about the delcription..

The fecond is likewife well knovvne by the name ofOxlip, and differeth not from the other,

if-f fine
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fane that the floures are not fo thicke thrnft together as the former, and they are fairer, and fewer
in number, and do not fmell fopleafantly as the other: ofwhich kinde wee haue one lately come
into our gardens,whofe floures are curled and wrinkled after a moft ftrange manner,which our wo-
men haue named Iack-an-apes on horfebacke.

3 Double Paiglc, called of Penn, Primula hortenfts Anglia.t omnium maxima, cr ferotmafloribns

/i/e»0;thatis,Thegreateft Englifh garden Cowflipwith double yellow floures, is fo commonly

knowne that it needeth no defcription.

4 The fourth islikewife known by the name ofdouble Cowflips,hailing but onefloure with-

in another, which maketh the fame once double, where the other is many times double,called by

Pena, Geminata, for the likenefle of the floures,which are brought forth as things againft nature,or

twinnes.

5 The fifth being the common white field Primrofe, needeth no defcription.
t

6 The fixth, which is our garden double Primrofe, ofall the reft is of greateft beauty,the de-

fcription whereof I refervnto your ovvne confideration.

7 The feuenth kinde is alfo very well knowne, being a Primrofe with greenifh floures fome-

tvhat welted about the edges : for which caufe Penahath called it Siluarum primula,floribns obfeure

'virentibuifimbriatis

.

8 There is a ftrange Primrofe found in a wood in Yorkfhire growing vvilde,by the trauell and

induftrie ofa learned gentleman ofLancafhire called M '.Thomas Hcsketh , a diligent fearcher of

SimpleSjWho hath not onely brought to light this amiable and pleafant kinde ofPrimrofe, but

many others likewife,neuerbeforehis time remembred or found out. This kinde of Primrofe

hath leaues and'roots like the wilde field Primrofe in each refpeft : it bringeth forth amongft the

leauesanakedftalkeofagrayifhorouerwornegreenifh colour.-atthe topwhereof doth grow in

theWinter time one floure and no more, like vnto that Angle one ofthe field : but in the Sommer

time it bringeth forth a foft ruflet huske or hofe, wherein are contained many fmall flourcs,fome-

timesfoureorfiue, and oftentimes more, very thicke thruft together, which maketh one. entire

floure, feeming to be one ofthe common double Primrofes,whereas indeed it is one double floure

made ofanumber of fmall Angle floures, neuerceafingtobearc floures Winter nor Sommer, as

before is fpeCified.

X Primula ueris maior.

Field Cowflips.

J
|

la eivf'3 _ce

2 Primula pratenjis inodora lutea.

Field Oxlips.

f Befides
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3 Primula hortenfis Anglica.
Double Paigles.

1

5 Vrimulaverif minor.

4 Primula jh)>c '{C’ninatOi.

Cowflips two in a hole.

6 Primula verisflorepltno .

Double white Primrofe.

$ Befides thefe, there are kept in our
gardens, and fet forth byMr

. Parkinfon(to

Whole Workelrcferrethe curious Rea-
der) two or three more varieties

;
one a

double Cowilip hofe in hafe, naked,
without any huske .-the other two beare
many greene leaues on the tops of the
ftalkes,the one ofthem hauing yellowifh
floures araongft the leaues, and the other
onely longiih narrow greene leaues. The
fir ft ofthefe he cal's Paralyfis inodoraflorc
geminato

, Double Oxlips hofe in hole.

The fecond, Paralyfisfatua , The foolilh

Cowilip. And the la{{^ Partly[is flore ni-

ridirofeo calamiftrato
, The doublegreene

feathered Cowfltp, f
The
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7 Primulaflare viridi .

Greene Primiofe.
X 8 Primula verts Heskethi,

Mr
. Heskeths Primrofe.

Cowflips and Primrofes ioy in moift and dankifti places, but not altogether coueredwith wa-
ter they are found in woods and the borders offields .-the Primrofe found byM 1

'. Hesketh growes

in awood called Clap-dale, three miles from a townern Yorkefhirp called Settle.

% The Time.

They fiourifh from Aprill to the endof May, and fome one or other ofthem do fioure all the*

Winter long.

The Names.

They are commonly called Pnmula vtris
,
becaufe they are the firft among thofe plants that doe

floure in the Spring, or becaufe they do fioure with the firft. They are alfo named Arthuticx,and
tierhaparalyfls, for they are thought to be good againft the paines of the ioynts and finewes. They
are called in Italian, Brachc cuculi

:

in Engliih, Petty Mulleins, or Palfie-worts : of moft, Cow-
flips.

The greater fort, called for the moft part Oxlips or Paigles, are named ofdiners Htrha S . Petri.

InEnglifh, Oxlip,and Paigle.

The common Primrofe is vfually called Primula verts moft Herbarifts do refer the Primrofes

tothe<»M^'Ji<, called in Latine Verbafcula,or Petty Mulleins • but feeing the leaues be neither wool-

lie nor round, they are hardly drawn vnto them : for Pblomides are deferibed by leaues,as Pliny hath

interpreted it, Hirfutu& Rotunits
,
Hairy and round - which Pliny, lib .25. cap. 10. tranflateth thus

:

Sunt & Phlomides dua Hirfutx, rotundis folijs , hnmiles

:

which is as much to fay in Englifh as, There
be alfo two pretty Mulleins, hairy, round leafed, low, or fhort. X Pabius Celumna refers thefe to

the Alifma oXDiofeor calls the Covvflip Alifmapratorum : and the Primrofe,Alifma fyluarum . X
The Temperature.

The Cowflips and Primrofes are in temperature dry,and a little hot.

•[ TheVcrtues.

The Cowflips are commended againft the paine ofthe ioynts called the Gout, and flackenelfe

ofthe finewes, which is the palfie. The decoction ofthe roots is thought to be profitably giuen

againft the ftone in the kidneyes and bladder; and the iuyee of the leaues for members that are

loofe and out ofioynt, or inward parts that are hurt, rent, or broken.
A dramme and ahalfe ofthe pouder ofthe dried roots of field Primrofe gathered in Aurumne,

giuen

u
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giuen to drinke in Ale or Wine purgeth by vomit very forcibly (but fafely) waterilh humours
choler, and flegtne, in fuch manner as ytzarum doth, experimented by a learned and skilfull Apo-
thecarie of Colchcfter ML Thomas Buckjlone, a man lingular in the knowledge ofSimples.

“

A conferue made with the floures of Covvilips and fugar preuaileth wonderfully againft die C
palfie, convulfions, cramps, and all the difeafes of the lincvves.

Covvilips or Paigles do greatly rcftraine or ftop the belly in the time ofa great iaske or bloudy D
flix, if the decoftion thereofbe drunke vvarme.

Apra&itioner in London,who was famous for curing the frenlie, after that lice had performed E
his cure by the due obferuation of phyficke,accuftomed euery yeare in the moneth ofMay to diet
his patients after this manner : Take the leaues and floures of Primrole

, boyle them a little in
fountaine water, and in fome Rofe and Betony waters, adding thereto fugar, pepper, fait, and but-
ter, which being {framed, hegaue them to drinke thereoffirft and laft.

The roots ofPrimrofe tamped and drained, and the iuyee fniflfed into the'nole with a quill or p
fuch like, purgeth thebraine,and qualifieth the paine ofthe megrim.
An vnguent made with the iuyee of Covvilips and oyle of Linfeed cureth all fealdings or bur- G

nings with (ire, water, or otherwife.

The floures of Primrofes fodden in vineger and applied, do heale the Kings Euill
,
as alfo the H

almonds ofthe throat and uvula, ifyou gargarife the part with the decoftion thereof.

The leaues and floures of Primrofes boyled in wine and drunke, is good againft all difeafes of J
the breft and lungs,and draweth forth ofthe flelh any thorne or fplinter,or bone fixed therein.

Chap. Z"]\* Of Birds-eine

.

TbeDcfcription.

I Q1 Ome Herbarifts call this plant by the name of Sanictda angufiifolix , making thereof two

^ kinds,and diftinguifhing them by thefe termes,maior& minor,flue media : others cal them

Paralytica alpina, which without controuerfie are kindes of Covvilips, agreeing with them

is well in lhape, as in their nature and vertues,hauing leaues much like vnto Cowllips,but fmaller,

growing
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growing flat vpon the ground, of a faint greemfh colour on the vpper fide,& vnderneath ofa white
or mealy colour : among which rife vp imalland tender iialkes of a foot high, hailing at the top
ofeuery ftalke abulh ot fmall floures in lhape like the common Oxlip,fauing that they are of a
faire ftammell colour tending ro purple : in the middle ofeuery fmall floureappeareth a little yel-
low fpot, refembling the eye ofa bird

;
which hath mouc-d the people ofthe North parts (where it

aboundeth) tocall it Birds eyne. The feed is fmall like duff, and the root white and threddy.
2 The l'econd is like the firft, failing that the whole plant is greater in each refped, and that

the floures are ofawhiti lh colour.

5f' The Place.

Thefe plants grow, very plentifully in moift and fqually grounds in the North parts ofEngland
as in Harwood neere to Blackburne in Lancafhire,and ten miles from Prefton in Aunderncfll-alio
at Crosby, Rauenfwaith, and Crag-Clole in We’ftmerland.

’

They likevvife grow in the medowes belonging to a village in Lancaflrire neere Maudfley cal-
led Harwood, and at Hesketh not far from thence, and in many other places ofLancalhire,butnot
on this fide Trent, that I could euerhaue any certaine knowledge of. Z^f/reporteth,That doctor
Penny (a famous Phyfition ofour London Colledge) did finde them in thefe Southerne parts.

5f ThcTimt.
They floureand flourifh from Aprill to the end ofMay.

51 The Nam,es.
The firft is called Primrofe with the red florae : the fecond, Primrofe with the white flourtyind

ty The Nature andVertues.

abJlenamed
eandVertUeS °fth?fCied WhitC Primrofes muft be fought out amongft thofc

C hap; 275: Of Scares eares, orAdountaine fourflips.

'%-rht
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ThcKindes.

THerebediuers forts of Monntaine Cowflips, or Beares-eares, differing efpecially in the co-
lour of their floures, as fhall be declared, notwithftanding it may appeare to the curious

that there is great difference in the roots alfo, confidering fome of them haue knobby roots and*
others threddy : notwithftanding there is no difference in the roots at all.

| There are diuers varieties of thefe floures, and the chiefe differences arife, either from the
leaues or floures

;
from their leaues, which are either fmooth and greene, or elfe gray and hoary,

againe they are fmooth about the edges, or fnipt more orleffe
;
The floures fome are fairer then

otherfome,and their colours are fo various, that it is hard tofinde words toexprefle them, but
they may berefer’d to whites,reds, ycllovves, and purples • for ofall the varieties and mixtures of
thefe they chiefely confift.Thc gardens ofM r

. Tradcfcant and M r
. Tttggie are at this prefent furnt-

fhed with very great varieties of thefe floures . f

3 Auricula Vrfi ij. Clttfij.

RedBeares eare.
4 lAuricula Frfi iiij . Clufij .

Scarlet Beares eare.

The Defcription.

i A Vricula Vr(i was called ofMatthioha,PeM,and other Herbarifcy Sanicula Alpina, by rea-

fon of his Angular facultie in heajing of wounds, both inward and outward, They
doallcall itB.rta//Yyoj,becaufeofhisvertuesin curing the palfies, cramps, and con-

vulfions,and is numbred among the kindes of Cowflips,whereofno doubt they are kinds,as others
are which do hereafter follow vnder the fame title, although there be fome difference in the co-
lourofthefloures. This beautifull and braue plant hath thicke, greene, and fat leaues, fomewhac
finely fnipt about the edges, not altogether vnlikethofeof Cowllips, but ffnoother, greener, and
nothing rough or crumpled : among which rifethvp a Render round ftem a handfull high, beating
a tuft of floures at the top, of a faire yellow colour, not muchvnliketo the floures of Oxe-lips,
but more open and confiding ofoneonly leafelike Cotiledon: the root is very threddy, and like

vnto the Oxe-lip.

a The leaues of this kinde which beareth the purple floures are not fo much fnipt about
the edges : thefe faid purple floures haue alfo fome yellowneffe in the middle,but the floures are

not fo much laid open as the former, otherwife in all refpe&s they are like.

V u ii 3 Carolus
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3 Carolus Clupus fetteth forth in the booke of his Pannonicke trauels two kindes more,which
he hath found in his trauell oner the Alpes and other mountaines of Germanie and Heluetia

,
be-

ing the third in number, according to my computation : it hath leaues like the former, but ’lon-
ger, fmalier, and narrower toward the bottome,greene aboue, and ofa palecoIourvnderneath.The
floures are in fafhion like to the former,but ofa mod fhining red colour within,and on the outfide
of the colour of a mulberry : the middle or eye ofthe floure is ofa whitifh pale colour : the root is
like the former.

4 The fourth is a fmalier plant than any of the forefaid, whofe leaues are thicke and fat , no-
thing at all f nipt about the edges, greene aboue, and grayifh vnderneath. The floures are like the
former, fhining about the edges, ofanouerworne colour toward the middle, and in the middle
commeth a forke couered with an hairineffe : the root is blacke and threddy.

5

Auricula Vrfierubcfcens.

Blufh coloured Beares eare.
6 Auricula Vrftfuattc rubens.

Bright red Beares eare.

> The Wulh-eolouKd Beares eare hath diners thicke fat leaues fpred vpon the ground of awdirnfh green cotour^eightly or not at all indented in theedges :among which rifethwp a nakeda -e 1 evnfcvhairy or whitifh, on the top whereofHand very faire floures infihape likethofe ofthe common Cowflrp, but ofa whitifh colour tending to purple,which wee terme b ufh coloiuThe root is tough and threddy, as are all the reft.
‘ F * wee terme Diulh-cojour.

l
6 ^le bright (Tuning red Beares eare ofCMatthiolus defcription feemes to late Herbarifts tobe rathera figure made by conceit or imagination,than by the fight ofthe plant it felf. for doubt!

there is no fuch plant, but onely a figure foifted for oftentations flketie defcription whereofwe leaue to a further confideration, becaufe we haue not feene any fuch^ant neuher do we beleeue there is any fuch. * Our Author is here without caufe imurlus to

t aTr
1
-a°

r

i!

le

n
fi§l' reS a"d c,efcnbes onel Y the common firft defcribed yellow Beares eare • yetSS M^ ^K

Ur
-

e
l
VVCrC

J
°

j

ra H§ht "°t erred for I haue feen thefXurcs
3— tne reds both bright and darkc that one may imagine, 4:

7 Penn
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7 Pern fettcth forth a kinde ofBeares eare vnder the name ofSmitula Alj imfaauing his vpper
moft leaues an inch long, fomevvhat lagged and hem’d at the ends^nd broad before like a fhouel
the lower leaues next the ground are fomevvhat (hotter, but ofthe fame forme

j
amono- which ri!

fork a fmall fender foot-ftalke ofan inch long,whereon doth ftand a fmall floure,confillina nffi.J
little leaues ofa bright red or ftammell colour.
‘-8 The fnow white Beares eare differeth not froin the laft deferibed but in the colour of the
floure, for as the others are red,contrarie thefe are very white, and the whole plant is Idler,wherein
conlifteth the difference. The roods long,tough,with fome fibres thereto belonging. Neither of
thefe two laft deferibed will be content to grow in gardens.

The Place.

They grow naturally vpon the Alpifo and Heluetian mountaines : moft ofthem do grow in our
London gardens.

«[ The Time .

Thefe berbes do floure in Aprill and May.

«[ TheNtimes.

Either the antient writers knew not thefe plants, or elfe the names ofthem were not by them or
their fucceffors diligently committed vnto pofteritie. CMatthiolus and other later writer's haue d
uen names according to the fimiIitude,or ofthe fhape that they beare vnto other plants,according
to the hkenefle Ofthe qualities and operations

:
you may call it in Englifh, Beares eare : they that'

dwdlabout the Alps doe call it £>ja(!fetatot, and ^d)fwmhltfeiahOt, by reafon of the effects
thereof

5
for the root is amongft them in great requeft for the ftrengthning ofthe head that when

tlx:y arc on the tops ofplaces that are high, giddinefle and the fwimming of the braine may not
affha them : it is there called the Rocke-rofe, for that it groweth vpon the rockes, and refembleth
the braue colour of the Rofe, f Fabiut Columna proues this to be the Alifma or Damaftnium ofDi
efiorides and the Antients.

*| The Nature.
Thefe Iierbes are dry and very aftringent.

TheVertues.
It healeth all outward and inward wounds ofthe bred, and the enteroeeleaIfo,iffor fome reafo- A

nabJe fpaceof time it be put in drinkes,orboyledby itlelfe. .
•

Thefe plants are ofthe nature and temperature ofPrimula verS, and are reckoned amongft the B
Sanicles by reafon oftheir vertue.

'Hy'f hunt in the Alps and high mountaines after Goats and Bucks, do as highly efteetne 0hereofas ofDoronicum, by reafon ofthe Angular effefls that it hath,but(as I laid before) one efpe-
cially, euen in that it preuenteth the Ioffe oftheirbeft ioynts (I meane their neckes) if they take
the roots hereofbefore they alcend the rocks or other high places.

f T*!-
er00t ®'w»a/3»///w(according to Diofcorides) taken in the weight ofone or two drams, L>

helpethfuch as haue deuoured the Lcfus marinus os lea Hare, or haue been bitten by a Toad,or ta-
xell too great a quantitie ofOpium.

It is alfo profitably drunkc, either by it felfe, or with the like quantitie of Daueut feeds, againlt E
gripings in the belly,and the bloudy flux,

Alfo it is good againft convulfions and the affedls ofthe wombe.
The herbe ftayes the fluxes of the belly,moues the courfes, and applied in forme ofa pultis at

iwageth otdematous tumors, j:

Chap. iy6. Of c5\£ountaine Sarticle.

The Kindes.

nj"'' Here be fundry forts ofherbes contained vnder the name of Sanicle, and yet not one of them
agreeing with ourcommon Sanicle, called Di.ipcnfia, in any one refpeft, except in the ver-

ities, whereofno doubt they tooke that name
;
which number doth dayly increafe, by reafon that

the later writers haue put dovvne more new plants, not written ofbefore by the Antients
,
which

lhall be diftinguifhed in this chapterby feuerall titles.

TheDcfcription,

S
Potted Sanicle ofthe momatainehath fmall fat<& round leaues,bluntly indented about
the edges, and falhioned like vnto the leaues ofSaxifragia aurea, or rather Cyclamenfolio
hedera, of a darke greene colour,and fomewhat hairy vnderneach : amongft which rife

Vuu s vp
!

OTI
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I SanicuUguttaU.

Spotted Sanicle.

3 StinicuLi Alpirtt cltt(!j,fitu Cortuft MAtthioli.

Beares eare Sanicle.

vp fundry ftalkes, befet with like leaues, but
fmaller,andofacubit high, diuiding them-
felues intomany fmall armes or branches,bea-
ring diuers little white floures, fpotted mod
curioufly with bloudy fpecks or prickes, info-
much that ifyou marke the admirable worke-
manfhip of the fame wrought in fitch glorious
manner, it mull needs put euery creature in

mindeofhis Creator: the floures are in fmell
like the May floures or Hawthorne : the feed
is fmall and blacke, contained in fmall poin-
tals like vnto white Saxifrageithe root is fcaly
and full offtrings.

2 Thefecondkind of Sanicle, which c/»-

fiut calleth Pingukula, not before his time re-

membred, hath fmall thicke leaues,fat and ful

of iuyee, being broad towards the root, and
fharpe towards the point, ofa faint greene co-
lour, and bitter in tafle : out of the middefl
wherof fproureth or fhooteth vp a naked (len-

der ftalke
,
nine inches long, euery ftalke bea-

ring one floure and no more,fometimes white,
and commonly ofa blewilh purple colour, fa-

ibioned like vnto the common ConfolttU rega-

in, haning the like fpur or Larks heeleanc-xed
thereto.

3 The third kindeof mountaine Sanicle

Come
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tome Herbarifts haiie called Sanicula alpinaflon rubro . the Ieaues fhoot forth in the [Winning Qf
the Spring, very thicke and fat, and arc like a purfe or round lumpe at their firfi comm^'- out of
the ground

;
and when it is fpred abroad, the vpper part thereof is fill ofveines or finewes'Vnd ho-

uenvp or curled like Ranunculus Lufitanicus,or like theermnp ling ofa cabbage leafe
; and an not

onely indented about the edges, but each leafe is diuided into fix or more iagges or cuts, decpelv
hacked,grecnifhaboae,and ofan ouerworne greerie colour vnderncarh,hot in tafte

;
from die mi/

die whereoffhooteth forth a bar or naked ftalke, fix inches long, fomewhat purplein colour be i

ring at the top a tuft of fmall hollow floures, looking or hanging ddwncwards like little bells not
vnlike 111 forme to the common Covvflips,but ofa fine deepe red colour tending to purple,hauinn
in the middle a cettaine ring or circle ofwhite, and alfocertainepointals or firings, which mine
into an head wherein is contained feed. The whole plant is couered as it were with a rough wont
linefle : the root is fibrous and threddy.

f The Place.

Thefe plants are ftrangers in England their natural! countrey is the Alpifh mountains ofHel-
uetia : they grow in my garden, where they flourifh exceedingly, except Butterwort,which grow-
ethin our Englifh fqually wet grounds, and will not yeeld to any culturing or tfanfplantin^ • it

grovveth efpecially in a field called Crag-Clofe, and at Crosby, Rauenfwaitb, in WeftmerJand
vpon Ingleborovv fels twelue miles from Lancafter,and in Harwood in the fame countie neere to
Blackburnc, ten miles from Prcftoniii AundernefTevponthebogsand marifh grounds and in the
boggiemedowes about Bilhops Hatfield

;
and alfo in the fens in the way to Wittlesmcare from

London, in Himtingdonfhire. f Itgroivethalfoin Hampfhire,and aboundantly in many places
ofWales. 4 ; t

The Time.

They floureand flourifh from May to the end ofluly.-

If The Names.
The firft is called Saniculaguttata,taken from the fpots wherewith the floures are marked : ofZtf-

helfiettm Alpimm, making it a kind ofAuens : in Englifh, lpotted Sanicle : ofour London dames'
Pratling Parnell.

*

The fecondis called Pinguicula, ofthe fatnefle or fulnefleofthe leafe, or of fatning: in Yorke-
fhire, where itdoth efpecially grow, and in greateft aboundance,it is called Butterworts Butter-
root, and white root

;
but the Iaft name bclongeth more properly to Solomons Seale.

3

The TemperaSurc andp'ertues

.

They are hot and dry in the third degree.

_

The husbandmens wines of Yorkfhiredovfe td anoint the dugs oftheir kine wlththe fat and
oilous iuyceofthe herbe Butrerw.ort,vvhen they are bitten with any venomous worme,or chapped,
rifted,and hurt by any ocher meaneL

They fay it rocs their flieepe, when forwant ofother food they cat rhereof. g

Chap. Z77. Of Fox-(jtones.

<jj TheDeJcription.

1

r^Ox-gloue With the purple flotire is moft common • the Ieaues whereofare long, nicked in

L the edges, ofa light greene,in manner like thofe of Mullein, but lefler, and not ibdownie :

the ftalke is rtvaight, from the middle whereofto the top ftand the floures
,
let in a courfe

one by another vpon one fide ofthe ftalke,hanging downwards with the bottome vpward,in forme
long,like almoft to finger ftalks, whereofit tooke his name Digitalis, ofa red purple Colour, with
certaine white fpots dallit within the floure

;
after which come vp round heads, in which lies the

feed, fomewhat browiie, and as final I as thatofTime. The roots are many flehder firings.

2 The Fox-gloue with white floures differs not from the precedent but in the colour of the
floures

;
for as the others were purple, thefe contrariwife are of a milke-white colour.

3 Wchaue in our gardens another fort hereof, which bringeth forth moft plcafant yellow
floures,and fomewhat lefle than the common kinde,wherein they diffe r, t This alfo differs from
the common kind in that the Ieaues are much fmoother,narrOwer,and greener,hauing the nerues
vrines running alongft it, neither are the nerues fnipr,nor finuated on their edges. if

4 We haue alfo another fort, which we call Digitalisferntgiiied,whofe floures are of r!

lour ofrufty iron
;
whereofit tooke his name, and likevvifc maketh the difference.

fort(here is a bigger and a lefler
5
the bigger hath the lower Ieaues fome foot 1 .g,< fa da: >.r .ux,i

colour, with veines running along them • the ftalks are fome yard and halfe high . the Sou: as la ;

.

'
'

'
: V 11 u 3 - and
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f 3
'DigittilU lutea.

Yellow Fox-gloues.
t 4 Digitalisftrruginta.

Dusky Fox-gloues.

2 Digitalis alba.

White Fox-gloues.

I Digitalis purpurea.

^ ,

f

purple Fox-gloues.
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and 'ending in a fharpe turned vp end as you fee in the figure, and they are ofaruftje colon r m.v A
ofa yellow and red.

uiuur,mixea

5' Tbelefierduskie Fox-gloue hath much IcfTc Icaues and thofe narrow, fmooth and exu-ding greene : amongft which comes vpa ftalke fome foot high,.fcauine fmall floures ofthe rni™-
Of tne laft defcribed.This I obferued the laft yeare 1,31, inloure will M'John SZmiddle of Inly. It may fitly be called T>igitahsferruginea miner .Small daskic Fox-gloues ±

U The Place.

Fox-gloue groweth in barren fandie grounds, and vnder hedges almoft euery where.
Thofe with white floures do grow naturally in Landefdale,and Crauen,in a field called Craffce

dole, in the NorthofEnglandHikewifeby Cokhefterin Eflex
;
neereExcefterin thc'Weft pans

and in fome few other places.The other twoare ftrangers in England, neuerthelcfTe they dofrirJ
with the others in my garden. 1 0

^1
The Time.

They floureand flourifh in Iune and Inly.

^ The Thames.
Fox-gloues fome call in Greeke v.»«,and make it to be Vctbafe,Jpeciempn kinde of Mullein *

in Latme,Digitalis

:

in High Dutch, and jftngljCC fetaUtJin Low Dutch tWtnaCCbort^m French, Gantes iiojlrc dame : in Englifh,Fox-gloues . t Tubists Column* thinks it to be that pX’
mcrum of Diofcendcs deferibed in his fourth booke,andf^.7J.f

^

The Temferasure

.

The Fox-gloues in that they are bitter,are hot and drie,with a certaine kinde of clenfing quali-
tie ioined therewith

;
yet are they of no vfe,neither haue they any place amongft medicines accor-

ding to the Antients.
1

% The Vertues.

Fox-gloue boiled in water or wine,and drunken,doth cut and confume the thicke tougbneffeof A
grofte and flimie flegme and naughtiehumours

;
it openeth alfothe flopping of the iiuer fpleene

and milt,and of other inward parts.
' ' 5

The fame taken in like manner,or boiled with honied water or fugar,doth fcoure and clenfe the B
brcft,ripeneth and bringeth forth tough and clammie flegme

.

They ferue for the fame purpofeswhereunto Gentian doth tend, and hath beene vfed in ftead C
thereof,as Galen faith.

t Whereor bywhat name Galen either mentions,or affirmes this which out Authour cites £>him for, Imuft confelfe I am ignorant. But I probably coniefture that our Authour would haue
Un&Fuch(ius . for I onely finde him to haue thefe words fet downe by our Authour, in the end of
his Chapter ofDigitalis

. f

Chap. 278. Of c
Baccharuoutof\0\o{con&cs.

TheDefcripion.

1 A B °.Ut thls PIant Baccharis there hath beene great contention amongft the old and new*Vjntcrs ^atthiolus and DodW** haue miftaken this plant, for ConizamaiofoxConi-

fnapt-w . K fH.

e
.

CM,s Co
.

rdl
- V,r°l1 and ^fthenmu haue confounded Baccharis

,

and Olzarum
11 0 °lvulgthe antlent 'vnters , it hath many blackifh rough leaues,fomewhat bigger

X ,

C Ues
c
mvT0k ' aTngft vvhich rifeth VP a «alke *wo cubits high, bearing at the copittle chaffie or ft alie floures in fmall bunches,ofa darke yellowifli or purple colour, which turn?
3re

a
Wrne

1
a'Vay W1

,

th thc winde> vnto the kindes of thirties : the root is thkk

^
andfar

’fPreadln§ a^0ut m earth,full offirings : the fragrant fmell that the root of this
P yeeldeth,may well be compared vnto the fauour"ofCinnamon, Hcleniumpx EnulaCampana

land^
3 ^ ant knovvne vnt0 very many or moft forts of people, I rneane inmoftpartsofEng-

*1 The Place.

Bacchant dehghteth to grow in rough and craggy places,and in a leane foile where no moifture



if :

- '
,

.y ;i i
H gA\

B

is: it groweth very plentifully about Mont-
pellier in France

,
and diners places in the

Weft parts of England.

The Time.
It fpringeth vp in April,it flouretli in Iune,

and perfe&cth his feed in Augtift.

if The Names.

The learned Herbarifts of Montpellier

haue called this plant Baccbaris the Greci-
«^e",or after others, by reafon of

that fweetandaromaticall fauour which his

root containeth and yeeldeth : in Englifh it

may be called the Cinaniom root, or Plow-
mans Spiknard: Virgtllin his fcuenth Ecloge
ofhis Bucolicks maketh mention of Baccha-

and doth not onely {hew that it is a Gar-
land plant, but alfo fuch a one as pretiailcth

againft inchantments, faying,

Bacchare frontcm
Cingite,ne vati neceat mala lingua, future.

With Plowmans Nard my forehead girt,

Lefteuill tongue thy Poet hurt.

Baccbaris is likevvifcan ointment in Atbe-

natts, in his i 5 booke, which may take his

name of the fweet herbe Baccbaris: for as Pliny

writeth, Ariflopbanesof old,being anantient

comical Poet witnefleth,that ointments were
wont to bee made of the root thereof : to bee

briefe, Crateuas his Afarnm is the fame that

Viofcorieteshis Batcharts is
. f This plant here deferibed is the Comzamaior ofMattbiolus, Tragus,

and others. +

The Temperature.

Baccbaris cr Plowmans Spiknard is of temperature very aftringent or binding.

The Verities.

Baccbarisfix the decoftion ofthe root, as Paulus ixE<fi»rt<»briefcly fetteth dovvne, doth open the

pipes andpaiTages that are flopped,prouoketh vrine,and bringeth downe thedefired ficknefie:the

leaues thereof for that they are aftringent or binding,flop the courfe of fluxes and rheumes.

Baccbaris is a Angular remedie to heale inflammations and Saint A nthonics fire,called IgnisJ,i-

cff. and the fmell thereofprouoketh fleepe.

Thedecofhon of the roots of Baccbaris helpeth ruptures and convulfions,thofe alfo that haue

falne from an high place,and thofe that are troubled with the fhortneffe ofbreath.

It helpeth alfo the old cough, and difficultie to make water.

Whenit ishftledinwine.itisgiuenwirhgrcatprofitagainft the bitings of Scorpions, orany

venomous beaftfoeing implaiftered and applied thereto.

A bath made thereofand put into a dole ftoole, and receiuedhot, mightily voideth the birth,

and furthercth thofe that haue extre ame labour in their childing, caufing them to haic cafie deli-

uerance.

Chap. 277. OfElecampane.

iC«t

vr

1
' i

The Description.

’ Lccampane bringeth forth prefcntly from the root great white leaues,fharpe pointed, aimoft

-'like thofe ofgreat Comfrey,but foft,andcouered with a bairie downe, ofa whitifh grecne co-

flour.
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Hclenium.
Jour, and are more white vnderneath

, fleightly
nicked in the edges : the ftalke is a yard and a

. halfe long , about a finger tbicke, not without
downe, diuidedat the top into diners- branches
vPon the top of euery fprig Hand great domes
broad and round,ofwhich not only the lono- fma ]

Ieaues that compaCTe round about are yellow but
alfo the middle ball or circle, which is .filled vp
with an infinit number ofthreds,and at length is
turned into fine downe

; vnderwbichis (lender
and long feed: the toot isvneuen, thicke, and as
much as a man may gripe, not long, oftentimes
blackifh without, vvhitewithin, and full of fiib-

ftance,(\veet offthell, and bitter oftafte.

*|| The Place.

Itgrowerh in rnedowes that are fat and fruit-
full : it is alfb oftentimes found vpon mountains
fhadowie places,that be not altogether dric : it
groweth plentifully in the fields on the left hand
as you go from Dunftable to Puddle hill :alfo in

- an orchard as you go from Coibrook ro Ditton
ferry,which is the way to Windfor,and in fundry
other places,as at Lidde,and Folkeftone,necre to
Douer by the fea fide.

f ThcTime.
The floures are in their brauerie in Iune& In.

ly : che roots be gathered in Autumne,and often-
times in Aprill and May.

The Names.
That which the Grecians name the La-

tines call Inula and Enula in (hops Enula cam.

! r
high Dutch^lanttowmsin low Dutch,

aianDttoOJtde . in Italian\Enoa,and Enola .••n*6pani(h, Ra,\delalla: in French ,EmUCampane • inEnglnh Elecampane and Scab-woorc, and Horfe-healc: feme report that this plant tooke the

into PhrymT”
° HCCm t0 Mmeldu<

> wbo had her hands full of it when Pans Hole her away

The Temperature.

in

EIe
r

camfa
.

ne’ i
.

s raa
.

ruel lo" s g°
r
od things,being ofnature hot and drie

tn the third degree, especially when it is dne: for beemg greene and as yet full ofiuice, it is
full of fuperfluous moifture, which fomewhat abateth the hot and drie qualitie thereof.

% The Vertues.

hold thlwnccks vp°right

ffe °fbreadliand an °Id colI§Mnd for fuch as cannot breathe vnlefle they A
It is ofgreat vet tue both giuen in a Iooch,which is a medicine to be licked on,and likewife pre- Bkrued, as alfo othenvife giueh to purge and void out thicke,tough,and clammietmmours, which

Ittcke in the elicit and lungs.
The root preferued is good and wholefome for the ftomaekibeing taken after fupper it doth not Conely hdpedigeftion,but alfo keepeth the belly foluble.

' FF ^
The mice ofthe fame boiled,driueth forth all kinde of wormes ofthe belly, as Pliny teacheth

:

the°eeth

Writeth hlS tiVcntie bookc=‘Jnd 6ft chapter, the fame being chewed falling, doth fallen

r
30

/'
0

?
E Iecampane is with good fuccelTe mixed with counterpoifons : it is a remedie a- V

C 1 lc bltin
§

s ol ferpents,it reliftethpoifon : it is good for them that are burden,and troubledwitn cramps and convullions.

mil
0r a

,

lf
?
affirme3thaCthe decoaion thereof,and likewife the fame beaten into powder and Emixed with home in manner ofan ointment, doth clenfe and heale vp old vLcers.

a e

J*.
herewith the parts are to be made red,which be vexed with long & cold griefs : p

Mnr^n .r
s

c
pafll0ns ° f tbe buclfie b°nes,called the Sciatica,and little and continual bunnies and

i lcnelle ofcertaineioints,by reafonofouermueh moifture.

The'
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H The decoftion ofEmit drunken,prouoketh vrine.and is good for themthatare grieued with in-
ward burftings,orhaite any member out of ioint.

I The root taken with honie or fugar , made in an eleftuarie, clenfeth the breft,ripeneth tough
flegme,and maketh it eafie to be fpet forth, and preuaileth mightily ag'ainft the cough and-fhort-
nefle ofbreath.comforteth the ftomacke aIfo,and helpeth digeftion.

The roots condited after the manner of Fringes ferueth for the purpofes aforefaid.
The root of Emit boiled very foft,and mixed in a morter with frefh butter and the pouder of

Ginger,maketh an excellent ointment againft the itch,fcabs.manginefle,and fuch like.M The roots are to be gathered in the end of September,and kept for fundrie vfes,but it is efpeci-
ally preferued by thofe that make Succade and fuch like.

^

L h a p. zbo. Of

S

duee alone facile by the hedge.

k

B

Aliiaria.

au+c ^ The Defcription.

S
Auce alone hath affinitie with Garlicke in
name,not becaufe it is like it in forme, but in
fmell : for if it be bruifed or ftamped it fmel.

leth altogether like Garlicke: the leaues hereof
are broad, ofa light green colour,nicked round a-
bout,and fharpe pointed : the ftalke is (lender, a-
bout a cubit high, about the branches whereof
grow little white floures- after which come vp
(lender fmal and long cods,& in thefe black feed:
the root is long,(lender,and fomerhing hard.

«ff
The Place.

It groweth of it felfe by garden hedges.by old
wals.by highwaies (ides,or oftentimes in the bor-
ders offields.

The Time.

It flouretji chiefely in Iune and Iuly, the feed
waxeth ripe in the meane (ealon.The leaues are v-
fed for a fauce in March or Aprill.

The Names.
The later writers call it *_AMaria

, and Alliaris:
of fomtjRitnd Maria : it is not Scordium^ or water
Germander,which the apothecaries in times paft
miftookefor this herbe : neither is it Scordjjfci-
<r,ora kinde of water Germander, whereof wee
-haue written : it is named offome,P« Afinintts .- it
is called in High Dutch,fcnOblaUtl)fctaUt JUtH
tljeland g>a(?hraut J and in Low Dutch,jlootfe

.
fonher mooch: you may name it in Latine, Allium

<^ilhayre :in Enghrti,Saucealone,and Iacke ofthe hedge.
5T The Temperature.

rJnS7
FChe hCdgT u°

: and drie
’r TTC

1
lelTc than Garlicke,that is to fay, in the end ofthelecond degree,or in the beginning ofthe third.

1

vonlnlbafum .-in

,
If The Vertices.

in SS
b
?

lc thc
i

Icaues in
^lifte

n
VV

i

h
,

ich are vfed asainft the paine ofthe collicke and (lone,

eafed

"
' >' wmde is notably wafted,but the pain alfo of the (lone mitigated and very much

Chaf.-
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Chap. 281. Of Dittany;

797

f The Deferiftion «

j T'X Ittanie of Crete now called Candle (as Diofcorides faith) is a hot and fharne heath.,much l ike vnto Penni-roiall, fauingthat his leaues be greater and fomewhat hoary”

r 1 1 r
c°u

.

ered 0l-ler
'Y
lth a foft doivne

?r white woollie cotton : at the top of the branchgrow finall fpikie eares or fcaly aglets,hanging by little frnall ftemmes,refembHng the fpiky tuftsofMarrerome ofa white colour : arnongft which feales there doe come forth frnall floures Tikethe flouring of wheat,ofa red purple cofa,r
;
which being pa ft,the knop is found full of fall feedcontrarie to the faying of Dvfcorides,who faith,it neither beareth floure nor feed burny felfe

£f„g"
ne b0,b “ ,ny G“J“ ; ,te ”h<* ph“ » ti.15vSS

I Diclumnnm Creticum.

Dittanie ofCandie.
2 Tfendedicr.imnum

,

Baftard Dittanie.

fauins1\ at fac noSTofr
«,Baftard Dirtanie,is much like vnto the firft

ivirhkno^Tnl
r'veet of fmell,neither doth itbitethe tongue,hauing round foftvvoolly ftalks

wrlfl" Tts

v
an
T
a
V
euery

^nottwoleai,esromewhatioiind3fof^

n > ,

d
°,

L1

p,
S

^t°n
a hght purple color comparing the ftalks by certain fpaces like °-arIands

lke£ fl

c
0Ur
l
S0f p--r°ial!Wrootfs of.wooddi fubftan^e h thofcgtoweth to the height ofa cubite and an hnlfe,and lafteth Ion-.

tne wnoiepiant
J o

Th c /i n- • The Place.

rallv 1 h r
ICtame C°mmeth

f
10m

,

Crete
> an Hand which we call Candie,where it -rowes hatu-

-.fthe in

' Ue
°e

VnC U m my §arden >
vv^cre it hath' floured and borne feed- but it perifhed by reafon- he imurie ofour extraordinary cold winter that then happened : neuertheleffe D/e/JL mi-

teth
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vvriteth againft all truth, that it neither beareth flourcs nor feed rafter 7beofhrajlm,rirgilsvunti-
feth that it doth beare floures in the twelfth ofhis /Eneidos.

Diltamnum genitrix Crettea carfit ablda,

Fnberibus caulern folijs,(jrfore comantem

PurfurCO . —

;

In Englifh thus

:

His mother from the Cretaran Ida crops

Diclamnus hailing foft and tender leaues.

And purple floures vpon the bending tops, See.

The Time.

They floure and flourilh in the Sommermoneths,their feed is ripe in September,

The Names.

It is called in Greeke in Latine, VicUmnus and Dittamnum : of [omej’iilegiumjyluefirt^t

vvilde Pennie-roiall : the Apothecaries of Germanie for Dithwmm with c,in the firft fyllabIe,doe

read Diftamnum withf : but (faith Dodonam) this errour might hauebeene offmall importance, i£

infteadoftheIealicsofDittanie,theydid notvfe therootesof FraxincUa for Dittany,which they

falfelycall Diclamnum : in Engliflr,Dittanie,andDittanieof Candie.

The other is called PfeudediUammim,ot baftard Dittanie,ofthe likenelfe it hath with Dittanie,

it skilleth not, though the fhoppes know it not : thereafon why let the Reader guefle.

% The Temferattire.

Thefe plants are hot and drie of nature.

The Virtues.

Dittaniebeeing taken in drinke, orputvpinapelfarie, or vfed in a fume, bringeth away
dead children : it procureth the monethly termes, anddriucth foorththe fecondincor the after*

birth.

The iuice taken with wine is a remedie againft the flinging of ferpents.

The fame is thought to be of fo ftrong an operation, that pith the very fmell alfo itdriueth a»

way venomous beafts,and doth aftonifh them. Y .
-

It is reported likewife that the wilde Goats and Deere in Candiewhen they bewounded with

arrowes,do fhake them out by eating ofthis plant , and heale their wounds.

It preuaileth much againft all wounds,and efpecially thofe made with invenomed weapons,ar-
rowes fhot out of guns,or fuch like,and is very profitable for Chirurgians that vfe the fea and land

wars,to carry with them and haue in readinefle : itdravveth forth alfo fplinters ofwood, bones, or

fuch like.

p Thebaftard Dittanie,or Pfeudodittammm, isfomewhat like in vertues to the firft, butnotoffo

great force,yet it ferueth exceeding well for the purpofes aforefaid.

Chap. 28^ Of ‘Borage.

The Defcription.

1 T) Orage hath broad leaues,rough,lying flat vpon the ground,ofa b lacke or fwart green co-

JJ lour: among which rifeth vpaftalketwo cubits high, diuided into diuers branches,

whereupon do grow gallant blew floures,compofed of fiue leaues apiece
;
out ofthe mid-

dle ofwhich grow forth blacke threds ioined in the top,and pointed like a broch or pyramideithe

root is threddie,and cannot away with the cold ofwinter.

2 Borage with white floures is likevnto the precedent,but differeth in the floures,for thofe of

this plant are white,and theothers ofa perfeil blew colour,wherein is the difference.

t 3 Neuer dying Borage hath manieverie broad leaues,rough and hairie, ofa blacke darke

greene colour: among which rifevp ftiffe hairie ftalkes, whereupon doe grow faire blew floures,

fomewhat rounder pointed than the former: the root is blacke and lafting, hauing leaues both

winter and Sommer,and hereuponit was called Semper virens, that very properly,todiftinguifh

it from the reft ofthiskindc,which arebut annuall. $

ft
There
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I Borage hortcnfis.

Garden Borage.
7. Borago(lore albo.

White floured Borage.

3 Boragofemper virens

.

'MmJxo- Neuer dying Borage.
~

OtTLfcA^J
4 There is a fourth fort ofBorage that hath leaues

like the precedent
, but thinner and Idler, rough and

hairy, diuiding it felfe into branches at the bottom o.f

the plant, whereupon are placed faire red floures,

hiefeftwherein is the chiefeft difference between this and the

lalt defcribed. I The figure which belonged to this

defcription was put hereafter for Lycopfis Angina, t
The Place.

Thefe grow in my garden, and in others alfo.

The Time.

Borage floures and flourifhes moft part ofall Som-
mer, and till Autumne be farfpent.

The Names.

Borage is called in fhops Baraga ; ofthe old Wri-
ters, , which is called in Latine Lingua Btibula

Pliny calleth it Euphrofinum^ becaufe it maketh a man
jjerry and ioyfull : which thing alfo the old verfe con-

cerning Borage dothteftifie :

Ega Borago gaudiafemper ago

.

I Borage bring alwaies courage.

It is called in high Dutch 23uctCtfcIj : in Italian, Boragine ; in Spanifn, Biraces in low Dutch,
23truagt£ : in Englifh, Borage.

The Temperature.

It is euidently moift,and not in like fort hot, but feemes to be in a meane betwixt hot and cold.

The Vertties.

Thofe ofour time do vfe the floures in fallads, to exhilerate and make the mind glad .There be A
alfo many things made of them, vfed cilery where for the comfort ofthe heart, for the drilling
away offorrow, and encreafing the ioy ofthe minde.

Xxx The
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B The leaues boyled among other pot-herbes do much preuaile in making the belly foluble they
being boyled in honied wafer be alfo good againil the roughnefle ofthe throat, and hoarfenefl'e as
Giilcn tcacheth.

1

C The leaues and floures ofBorage put into Wine make men and women glad and merry and
driue away all fadnefle, dulnefie, and melancholy, as Viofcorides and Pliny affirme.

D Syrrup madeof the floures ofBorage comforteth the heart, purgeth melancholy, and quieteth
the phrenticke or lunaticke perfon.

E The floures ofBorage made vp with fugar do all the aforefaid with greater force and effeft.

F Syrrupmadeof theiuyce ofBorage with fugar, adding thereto pouder of thebone of a Stags!
heart, is good againft fwouning, the cardiacke paffion ofthe heart,againft melancholy and the fal-
ling ficknefle.

G The root is not vfed in medicine : the leaues eaten raw ingender good bloud,efpecially in thole
that haue been lately ficke.

Chap. z8}. OfTSugloJJe.

f The Kindes.

Like as there be diuers fotts of Borage, fo are there fundry ofthe Buglofles
; notwithftanding

after Diofcorides
,
Borage is the true BuglofTe : many are ofopinion,and that rightly,that they

may be both referred to one kinde
;
yet will we diuide them according to the cuftome ofour

time, and their vfuall denominations.

•J
The Defcripthn.

i rT'1 Hatwhich the Apothecaries call Buglofle bringeth forth leaues longer than thofeof
Borage, (harpe pointed, longer than the leaues of Beets, rough and hairy. The ftalke

groweth vp to the height of two cubits, parted aboue into fundry branches, whereon
are orderly placed blewifh floures,tending to a purple colour before they be opened,and afterward

more blew. The root is long, thicke,and grolfe,and oflong continuance.

a Lang
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| 3
Bttglcjpijjlueftris minor.

199
2 Lung de Beefe is a kinde hereof,altogcther Jef-

fer,but the leaues hereofarerougher.likethe rough
tongue of an oxe or cow,whereofit tooke his name.
} The leaues of Lang-de-becfl are very rdugh

, the
ftalke fome cubit and balfehigb, commonly red of
colour : the tops ofthe branches carry floures in Ita-
ly rough heads : thefe floures are compofcd ofmany
fmall yellow leaues in manner of tlio^bf Dandeli-
on,and flie away in down like as they dortHt floures
are ofaverie bitter tkfte,whence -Libel ci\k it Bug/o-
jfum echioides lutcum Bieracto cognalttm,T.abemamonta*
nut hith fitly called it 'Bieractum echioides.

3 There is another wilde BuglofTc which Do-
doritus hath by the name of BttgloJJ'a (yldejfru : it
hath a fmall white root, from which arifes a (lender
ftalke fome foot and halfe high fetwith fmalroimh
leaues linuatedor cut in on the edges : the ftalkes°at
the top are diuided into three or foure fmall bran-
ches, bearing fmall blew floures in rough lniskes. ±

The Place.

Thefe do grow in gardens euery where. % The
Lang-de-Bcefc grovves wilde in many places

;
as be-

tweene Redriffc and Deptford by the waterie ditch
tides. The little wilde Buglofle growesvpon the
drie ditch bankes about Pickadilla, and almoft eue-
ty where. $

The Time.
They floure from May,or Iune, euen to the end

ofSommer. The leaues perifih in Winter,and new
come vp in the Spring,

_ - . 5T T& Names.

gloffe"
Bl’S^ 1S CalIed °fchc Iater Herfaarifts Buglotfi.and Buglofa Domefitca ; or garden Bu-

„
L
fSr

d
J,

Be
tf
eK ca\\e& in Latine Lingua fouls, and Buglopim Lutcum Bieracio coynatum, andalfo

MglolJafyltteJlris-px wilde Birglo'fTe.
.

$ Small wilde Buglofle is called Boragofylueftm by Tragus -Echium Germanicum Spinofum by
Ltichfiut ; and BuglojUafyluejlns by Dodonam. £

i J 1

The Temperature and Venues.

The xootfmb.<Diofcorides,mixed with oile, cureth greenewounds.and adding thereto a little
barlev rneale,it is a remedie again!! Saint Anthonies fire.

It caufeth fweat in agues^as Plinie faith,if theiuice be mixed with a little Aquavit*, and the bo-dy rubbed therewith.
The Phy fitions of the later time vfe the leaues,floures

,
and roots in (lead of Borage

,
and put

them both into all kindes ofmedicines indifferently,which are of force and vertue todriue away
lorrow and pqpfiuenefTe of the minde,and to comfort and (Lengthen the heart. The leaues are of

i e operation with thofe ofBorage,and are vfed as potherbes for thepurpofes aforefaid,as wel Bu-
glofle as Lang-de-Bcefc?and alfo to keepe the belly fqluble,

A

B

C

C h a f. 28^.. Of zAIfmet or wilde BugloJJe

.

'

«|j
The Dcfcription.

»pHefc herbes comprehended vnder the name of nchufa

,

were fo called of the Greeke word
Y 1 ,nere fafOfVelpigmentis, chat is, to colour or paint any thing : whereupon thefe

Xxx 2 ~ plants
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t I isinchufn Alcibutdion,

Red Alkanet.

f 2 Anchtipi lutea.

Yellow Alkanet.

i 3 Anchufa minor.

Small Alkanet.

plants were called i^Anchufaoithat flouridling and
bright red colour which is in the root, euen as red as

pure and cleere bloud: for that is the onely marke or

note whereby todiftinguifh thefe herbes fromthofe

which be called Echum,Lycoj/Jis,and Bugloffa, whereto

they haue a great refemblance: I haue therefore ex-

prdfed foure differences of this plant Anchufa or Al-

kanet from the other kindes,by the leaues,floures,and

bigneffe.

1 The firft kinde of Alkanet hath many leaues

like Echium, or fmall Bugloffe, couered oner with a

prickie hoarineffe,hailing commonly butone ftalke,

which is round,rough ,ana a cubite high.The cups of

the floures are ofa skie colour tending to purple, not

vnlike the floures ofEchium$the feed is fmall, fome-

what long,and ofa pale colour : the root is a finger

thicke, the pith or inner part thereof is ofavvooddie

fubftance, dying the hands or whatfoeuer toucheth

the fame,ofa bloudie colour,or of the colour offaun-

ders.

2 The fecond kinde of c.Anchufa or Alkanet is

of greater beautie and eftimation than the firft

the branches are lefTe and more bufhie in . the toppe:

it hath alfo greater plentie ofleaues, and thofe more

woollie or hairie : the ftalke groweth to the height of

two cubites : at the top grow floures ofa yellow co-

lour,far different from the otherithe root is more fhi-

ning,of an excellent delicate pu'rplifh colour, afid

more full ofiuice than the firft,

3

There
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3
There is a (mall kinde of Alkanet,whofe root is greater and more ful of'iuice and fubftance

than the roots ol the other kindes : in all other refpe&s it is lelfe,for the leaues are narrower, (mai-

ler,tenderer.and in number more,very greene like vnto Borage, yeelding forth many little tender

(talks : the tioures are Idle than oftheYmall Buglofle,and red ofcolour : the feed is of an aflie co-

lour,fomewhat long and l]ender,hauing the fade of Buglolfe.

4 There is alfo another kinde of alkanetpvhi. his as the others before mentioned,a kinde of

vvilde Buglofle,notwith(landing for dillinftions fake I bane feparated and fettered them. .This lull

.Anchuf.i hath narrow leaues,much like vnto our common Sommer Sauorie. The (lalkes are two

handfuls high,bearing very final floures,and of a blewiili or skie colour ; the root is ofa dark broiv-

niili red colour,dying the hands little or nothing at all,and ofa wooddie fubftance.

The Time.

Thefe plants do grow in the fields ofNarbone,and about Montpellier and many other parts of

France : I found thefe plants growing in the Ide of T hanet neere vnto the fea,betwixt the houfe

fometime belonging to Sir Henrie Cr/Jpe,and Margate ; w here I found fornc in their narurall ripe-

peflc,yet fcarcely any that were come to that beautifull colour of Alkanet but,fuch as is fold for

very good in our Apothecaries (hops 1 found there in great plentie.

f
^

I doubt whether our Authour found any of thefe in the place heere fetdowne, for I haue

fought it but failed of finding
;
yet ifhefoun i any it was onely the firll dcfcribed,for I think the

otner three are ftrangers .t
_

The Time.

The Alkancts floure and flourifirin the Sommer moneths : the roots doe yeeld their bloudie

iuice in hariteft time,as Siofcorides writeth.

The “Thames.

Alkanet is called in Greeke „•>*'-”* in Latine alfo tnohufa : ofdiuers,F«c»r berha
,
and onoclcid

,

tiugioff.i Hiftavica, or Spanifh Buglofle : in SpanitV^ww •• in French,Orchanet : and in Englilh

likewife Orchanecand Alkanet.
The Temperature

.

The roots ofAlkanet are cold and drie, as Galen writeth, anijbinding,and becaufe it is bitter it

clenfeth away cholericke humours : the leaues bee not lo forceable, yet doe they likewife binde

and drie. IT The Venues.

Diofcorides faitb.that the root being made vp in a cerore,or fearecloth with oile, is very good for A
old vlcersjthatwith parched barley rneale it is good for the leprey,and for tetters and ring-worms.

That being vfed as a p'effarie it bringeth forth the dead birth.

The decoftion being inwardly taken with Mead or honied water, cureth the yellow iaundife,

difeafesofthekidneies,thefpleeneandagues<

It is vfed in ointments for womens paintings: and the leaues drunke in wine is good againll the D
Iaske.

Diners of the later Phyfitions doboile with the root ofAlkanet and wine,fweet butter,fuch as h

hath in it no fait atall,vntill fuch time as it becommethred,which they call red butter, and giue

irnotonely to thofe that haue falne from fo.ne high place,but alfo report it to be good to driue

forth the meafels and fmall pox,if it be drunke in the beginning with hot bcere.

The roots of thefe are vfed to color lirrups,waters,gellies,& fuch like confedlions as Turn.olds, F
John of Ardern hath fetdown a compofition called Sanguis Veneris,which is mod lingular in deep (,

pundlures or wounds madewith thrufts,as follows.'take ofoile oliue a pint,the root ofAlkanet two

ounces,earth worms purged,in number twenty,boile them together & keep it to thevfe aforefaid.

The Gentlewomen of France do paint their faces with thefe roots, as it is laid. H
_ + The rw, fi.urfii thatwtec formerlyhex were borh oFihe ordinary Bagloffe, whereof the firff mish:ive!l enou-hreruc.bat the a.waa much different from tluc

it /hould haue been-

Chap. 185. Of Jfnlland VipersTdugloffe.

qj TheDefeription.

1 T Tcopfis Anglicagx wilde Buglofle,focalled for that it doth not grow fo commonly elfe-

J .where,bath rough and hairie leaues ,
fomewhat lefler than the garden Buglofle: the

floures grow for the mod part vpon the fide ofthe (lender fta!ke,in falhion hollow like

a little bell,whereofIbme be blew,and others ofa purple colour.

2 There is another kinde (siEchium that hath rough and hairy leaues likewife,much like vnto

the former; the ftalke is rough,charged full of little branches.,which are laden on euery (ide with

diners fmall narrow leaues,(harp pointed,and ofa brown colour.-among which leaues grow floures,

each floure being compofed ofoneleafe diuidcJ into Hue pa ts at the top, leffe, and not fou r e

open as that ofAyo^gyet ofa fad blew or purple colour at the firil,but when they are open they

Brew to be ofan azure colour,long and hollow,hairing certaine final blew threds in the mid' la the

feed is fmall and black, fa Ihioned like the head ofa fnake or vipersthe root is longprnd red without.

Xxx j 3
The
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t I Lycopfis Anpiica.

p Wall Bug lo[Tc.vvaiiDUgruue.
.

n
tt-PciciAJL . <\J e*A teJ-OL S. 10 . -

t 3 Ech'mmyulloflon.

RoughVipers Buglofle*
f 4 Echium rubroflorc.

Red floured Vipers Buglofle.’
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f 3 This hath a crefted very rough and hairy ftalkefome foot high
;
the leaues are like thofo

ofVipers Buglofle, and coueredouer with a foft downinefle,and grow diforderiy vpon the ftal e
which towards the top 'is -parted into fundry branches,which are diuidcd injc diners fOOt-ftalkcs
carrying fmall hollow floures diuidcd by fine little gafhes at their tops

b
and they are of a darke

purple colour, and contained in rough cups lying hid vnderthe leaues. The feed, as in other
plants ofthis k inde, refcmbles a Vipers head: the root is long, as thicke as ones little fino-c-r

ofa dusky colour on the outfide, and it lines diuers yeares.This floures in May,and growes in the

dry medowes and hilly grounds of Auftria. Clufms calls it Echiumpullojiorc.

4 This otherbeingalfoofC/«/whisdefcriptionhathlongandnarrOw leaues likethdfeof the
common Vipers Buglofle, yet a little broader : the ftalkes rifevp forne cubit high, firme, crefted,

andhairy ;vponwhichgrowaboundanceoflcaues, ilrorter and narrower than thofe below
;
and

amongft thefe towards the top grow many floures vpon fhort foot-ftalks, which twine themfelues

round likea Scorpions taile : thefe floures are ofan elegant red colour, and in fhape fomwhar like

thofe of the common kinde; and fuchalfo is the feed,but fomewbat lefle : the root is lading, Ion ;

alfo, hard, wooddy, and blacke on the outlide, and it fometimes fends vp many, but mod vfuai'y

but one dalke. It floures in May,and was found in Hungary by Clitjiw,who firft fet it forth by the

name ofEchium ruhrojiorc. i

ItiscalledinGreekeTc&'aiWjand'AMu^ot.of^/a^Werthe finder of the vermes thereof : of
fome it is thought to bQ^yinchnfa [peeks

,
or a kinde of Alkanet : in bigh-Dutch, wilde XDci)fctt=s

Jtmgen : in Spariifb, Terua de la Bluera, or chupamel : in Italian, Bttglojfa faluattca

:

in French
, Bu-

glojfcjauuagc : in Englifh, Vipers Buglofle, Snakes Buglofle jahdyffpme,Vipers herbe,and wrlde
Buglofle the lefler.

The root drtinke with wine is good for thofe that be bitten with Serpents, and it keeperh fuch A
from being flung as haue drunk of it before : the leaues and feeds do the (kme,as Diofcond r writes.

Nicitnier in his book of Treacles makes Vipers Buglofle to be one ofthofe plants which cure the

biting of ferpents, and efpecially ofthe V iper, and that driue ferpents away.

If it be drunke in wine or otherwife it caufeth plenty of milke in womens breds. g
The herbe chewed, and the iuyee fwallowed downe, isaigod lingular remedie again!?: poyfon C

and thebitings ofany venomous bead; and the root (o chewed and laydvpon the fore workes the
fame effect.

as you may fee it cxprelt apart by it IcHc in the figure wegmeyou ; which is the true figure of that plant our Author delcribed and rrteant: for the figure which hce
gauc was nothing bucoftbc common Borage with narrower leaues,which he dclcribcd iu the fourth place of the chapter ofBorage, as I haucformeity noted.

I He common Hounds tongue hath long leaues muchlikethe garden Buglofle, but

| broader, and not rough ar all, yet hairing fome fine hoarinefle or foftnefle like veluet.

Thefe leaues Ainke very filthily,much like to the pifle ofdogs
;
wherefore the Dutch

men haue called itI|ourtl)SSpif[c,andnot Hounds tongue. Tire flaikesare rough,hard,two cubits
high, and ofa browne colour, bearing at the top many floures ofadarkc purple colour : the feed is

rough,cleaning to garments like Agrimonie feed : the root is blacke and thicke. f Thefe plants

for oneyeare after they come vp of feed bring forth onely leaues, and thofe pretty large; and the

fecond yere they fend vp their dalks, bearing both floures and feed, and then vfually the root peri-

fheth . I haue therefore prefenced you with"the figures of it,-both when ir floures,and when it len-

deth forth onely leaues. £

The Place.

Lycopfts groweth vpon done walls, and vpon dry barren flony grounds.

Echium groweeh where Alkanet doth grow, in great aboundance.

TheTime.

They flonrifli when the other kindcs ofBuglofles do floure.

<X[ The Names.

The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are cold and dry of complexion.

The Vertues.

Chap. 28d. Of Hounds^tongue.

•J
The Vefcriptiorti

% we
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l Cynogloffum maim vulgare fineflorc.

Hounds- tongue without the floure.

of') yrjlsiAcJb

lofftrn maim cum flat:&femme.

feed.

t 2 (fynoglofftim Creticnm r.

The firft Candy Dogs-tongue.
t 5 CynoglofJ'um Cretiam altcrum.

The other Candy Dogs-tongue.
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2 Wehauc receiued another fort hereof from the parrs of Italy, hauing leaues IikeWoade
fomewhar rough, and without any manifeft fmell,wherein it diffeteth from, the common kinde

’

the feed hereof^^ H^effhetitleCj»^/^»;cm;^w,HoLin(}s-t6riguc of Candy. '

£ jhe
floures are leffer and ofa lighter colour than thofe of the former; the feeds alfo are rou°li and
grow foure together, with a point comming out of the middle ofthem as in the common kind but
yet ldfer

;
the root is long and whitifh. Clufius hath this by the name ofCynogloJfum Creticum l

3 This fecond Cynoglofum Creticum ofClupus hath leaues fome handfull tong, and fome inch
and better broad : among which, the next yeare after the fowing, comes vp a ftalke fome cubit of
more high, creftcd, ftiffe,and ftraight, and fomewhat downy as are alfo the leaues,which °-row vp-
on the fame,being fomwhat broad at their fettingon,and ofa yellovvilh greene colour.The top of
the ftalke is diuided into fundry branches, which twine or turne in their tops like as the Scorpion
grade, and carry fhorter yet larger floures than theordinaric kinde, and thofe of a whitifh colour
at the firft, with many fmall purplifh veines, which after a few dayes become blew. The feeds are
like the former in their growing,fhape,and roughnefle. ^

4 We haue another fort of Hounds-tonghe like vnto the common kinde, fauing it is altoge-
ther Idler ; the leaues are ofa ftiining greene colour.

6

t 4 Cynoglcffum minusfolio virente

.

^ jfje p[ace
Small greene leaued Houndf-tongue.

The great Hounds-tongue growes almoft
euery where by high-wayes and,vntoiled
ground : the lmall Hounds-tongue groweth
very plentifully by the vvaies fide as you ride

Colchefter Highway from Londonward, be-
tweene Efterford and Wittam in Elfex.

The Time.

They flourein Iuneand Inly,

The Names.
Hounds-tongue is called in Greeke,

KwijA.m,
, in Latine , Lingua canis

:

of flings

Cynogloffos
;
and he fheweth two kinds there-

of: in Englifh, Hounds-tongue, or Dogs-
tongue, but rather Hounds-pifle, for in the
world there is not any thing fmelleth fo like

vntoDogs-pifleas the leaues of this Plain;
doe.

The Nature.

Hounds-tongue,but elpecially his root,is
cold and dry.

The Virtues.

The roots ofHounds-tongue rolled in the A
embers and layd to the fundament , healeth
the hemorrhoides, and the difeafecalled ig-

nis/ifWjOrwiide-fire.

The iuyee boiled with honey ofrofes and g
Turpentine, to the formeofanvnguent, is

mofl lingular in wounds and deepe vlcers.

Diofcondes faith, That the leaues boyled ^
wine and drunk,do mollifie the belly, and

'

againft the falling away ofthe haire ofthe

lings,and againft the b iting ofdogs,as the D

that the leaues ftampedwith old lwines greafeare good
head, which proceedeth ofhotfliarpe humors.

Likevvife they are a remedie againft fealdings or burr
fame Author addeth.

Chap. 287. Of Qomfrey, orgreat Qonfound.

TheDefcription.
1 He ftalke ofthis Comfrey is cornered, thicke, and hollow like that of Sow-thiftle : iH

groweth two cubits or a yard high : the leaues that fpring from the root,and thofe that

grow
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X 4 Simphytumfxyjum Sor/.ginisfiicic.

Borage- floured Comfrey. grow vpon the (hikes are long, broad, rough, and
pricking vvirhall, fomething hairie, and being

handled make the hands itch very like in co-

lour and roughnes tothofeof Borage, but longer,

and fliarpe pointed, as be the leaues of Elecam-
pane : from out the wings of the ftalkes appeare

the floures orderly placed, long, hollow within, of
alight red colour: after them groweth the feed,

which is blacke.The root is long and thick,blacke

without, white within, hailing in it a clammy
juice, in which root confl fteth the vertue.

2 The great Comfrey hath rough hairy flalks,

and long rough leaues much like the garden Bu-

glofle
, but greater and blacker : the floures be

round and hollow like little bells, ofa white co-

lour:theroot is blacke without, and white with-

in, and very flimy. f: This diifereth no way from

the former but onely in the colour of the floure,

which is yellowifli or white, when as the other is

reddilh or purple. £

3 There is another kinde of Comfrey which

hath leaues like the former
,
failing that they be

lefTer : the (talks are rough and tender : the floures

be like the former, but that they be ofan ouerworn

yellow colour : the roots are thicke, fhort, blacke

without, and tuberous , X which in the figure are

not exprefled fo, large and knobby as they ought

tohauebeen. t

4

This

(
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1
,

it

B

t 4 This pretty plant hath fibrous and blackifh roots, from which rife vp many leaues like
thofe of Borage, or Comfrey,bur much fmaller and greener,the ftalkes are fome eight inches hiuh
and on their tops carry pretty floures like thofe ofBorage,but not fo fharpe pointed,but ofa mor
pleafing blew colour. This floures in the fpring and is kept in fome choice Gardens. JLoieffcalU
Symphytum pumilttm repens Borraginisfacie,flue Borrago minima Herbariorum . t

«ff
The Place.

Comfrey joyeth in watery ditches,in fat and fruitful! medowes
,
they grow all in my Garden

[ ^ The Time.
They floure in Iur.e and Inly.

[
«[ The Names.

It is called in Grecke in Latine Symphytum, and SolicCdgo , in (hops. Ccnfclida mdor and
1 Symphytum mam , of Scribonms Largus, Inula ruftica, and Ahts Galt,ca:o{oihcK,0(icoccllon • in hicrh
I Dutch,l©aH»UEtJ t in low Dutch, tt©aclix>02telC :m Italianpconfiltda ma^iore .- in Snaniih Suefj,
r rnaiore, and Conjiiclda mator : in French, C»«/i«,and Oreille d’afne in Englifh, Comfrey Comfrev
)' Confound; of fome,Knit backe,and Blackewoort. * ^ "v

The Temperature.
The root ofComfrey hath a cold quality,but yet not much : ic is alfo ofa clammie and o-hfin

, nioifture it cauferh no itch at all,neither is it ofa fharpe or biting tafte,vnfauory,and without
I

quahtie that may be rafted
5
fo far is the tough and gluing moifture from the fharpe clammine

.

J ofthe tea Onion, as that there is no comparifon betweene them. The leaues may caufe itchimr

I: fc°4^^fcSeNE fi^,b"t thr0U§htheirrUgSedne ‘rei 33 VVC haue

a

l feady written, yet

f T& Vertues

,

.

*"*' "i,h >,ine'h' 1P"h •>“VM,

,

The fame bruifed and laid to in manner ofa plaifter, doth healeali frefh and greenpivnima.r
and are fo glutenatiue, that it will fodder or glew together meate that is chopt inpeeces feet tuner’inapot,andmakeitinone_lumpe. r ' reining

The rootes boiled and <3rtinke, doe clenfe the bred from flegme, and cure the m-iefes nf
;

bmftincs
CCially ‘f they bC COnfC,ft WKh fL'Sar and fyrruP5 lc P^Ieth much againft ruptures or

C

rTieT^
e

i

fllIr‘ie fub
?
ance oftI

.

lc root made tnapoflet ofale,and giuen todrinke again ft the paine in n
w/,

kc
’§0

r 4 i

y any V

,!°r
nt m° t

!
on

>
as wraftling, or ouermuch vfe ofwomen, doth in foure or

D
!l

Perfcftly CUrc the ftmeia!though the inuoluntary flowing of the feed in men be gotten

The roots of Comfrey in number foure,KnotgrafTe and the leaues of Clarie ofeach an handfull,being ftamped, all together,and ftramed, and a quart of Mufcadell put thereto thevolkesof
E

and
,

thc pwder of three Nutmegs, drunke firft andlaft, is a mod excellent medicinea^ainft a Gonorrhea or runm ng ofthe remes, and all paines and confumptions ofthe backeT Wislikewifcafyrrup made
: hereofto be vfed in this cafe, which ftaicth voiding ofblotid • r-empereth the heate ofagues.-allaieth the fharpeneffe of flowing humors.-healeth vp vdeers ofthe

F
dungs and helpeth the cough : the reccit wbereofis this 1 Take two ounces ofthe rots ofteatCorley,°ne ounce ofLiquorice

;
two handfulls ofFolefoot

s
roots and all,one ounce and an halfeof Pine-apple kernells

; twenty iuiubes
,
two drams ora quarterof an ounceofMai low feedAram of the heads of Poppy

;
boilc all’in a fufficient quintitie of water, tilToneifei^

and
l

andad£
[
c to the liquor ftramed fix ounces of very white fugar, and as much ofthee

^u°r^
an

r
ma^e t ^lereo^ fyrrup that mu ft be throughly boiled.

,ai“
,h' °“c™'lch E'” inl rf tl' fickenefle.taken ener, da, facer- H

Orh,"B0fa" ,h' «**“><** inward
,

“k“h *’ of ** fnndamenr, K

Chap.'



8o8 Of the Hiftory of Plants. Lib. 2.

3 Pttlraoria aagujlifelia ij. Chtfij.

Narrow leafed Cowflips oflerufalern.

The Description.

1 C' 0w^Ps lerulalem, or the true and
right Lungwort,hath rough ,hairy,and

large leaues, of a brown green color,confufedly
i'potted with diuers fpots, or drops ofwhite : a-
mongft which fpring vp certaine ftalkes, a fpan
long,bearing at the top many fine floures,grow-
ing together in bunches like the floures ofcow-
flips,fairing that they be at the firftred, or pur-
ple,and fometimes blew,and oftentimes al thefe
colours at once. The floures being fallen, there
come fmall buttons full of feed, The root is

blacke and threddy. ^ This is fometimes
found with white floures. £

2 The fecond kinde ofLungwort is like vn-
tothe former, but greater in each refpedb the
leaues bigger than the lormer,relbmbling wilde
Buglolfe,yet fpotted with white fpots like the
former : the floures are like the other, but ofan
exceeding fhining red colour.

riuu armruKmue
of Lungwoort, which hath rough and hairie
leaues, hkevnto wilde Buglolfe,but narrower:
among which rifes vp a flalke a foot high,bea-
ring at the top a bundle of blew floures, in fa-

fhion like vnto thofeof Buslofle or thelaftde-
feribed.

s

r The



Of the Hifforie of Plants.

• f The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in moift fhadowie woods,and afe planted almoft euery where in wardens
* M\^f the Pulmonariafol^s Ecbj, being the-fecond,May 2 5.eArno 1 6 10 fl|llrin
a wood by HolburyhoufeintheNewForreftin Hampihire, f

' g

<jf
The Time.

They flonre for themod part in March and April!.

% The Names.
CowflipsofIerufalem,or Sage ofIerufalem,is called ofthe Herbariftsof our time PulmonarU

and Pulmonalts
;
of Cordus, Symphitum fyiuefire, or wilde Comfrey: but feeing the other is alfo ofnature wilde, it may aptly be called Symphytum maculofum&i Maculatum : in high Dutch ^ nn-

genfetaut: in low Dutch ©tiCcr taoutocu melctuftt: in Englifh, fpotted Comfrey, Sa-e of Ie-rufalem,Covvllip ot lerufalenijSage ofBerh!em,and offome Lungwort
; notwithftandimr there

is another Lungwort, ofwhich we will intreat among the kindes ofMofTes.
13

51 The Temperature. •

u
C °FIik

,

e tf1Pfaturi
;

with the great Comfrey, if the rooteof this wereclammie : out feeing that it is hard and woody,it is ofa more drying quality,and more binding

5)
The Venues.

The tones are vfed among pot-herbes, The roots are alfo thought to be good againft the infirmines and vlcers ofthe lungs, and to be oflike force with the great Comfrey.

a«e place lug^ttcucd, asyoumayfccm h., bookc,/«s. j 5
1 """ 1"""'‘ed for /W,«r^wh«cof

oy. Of Qote ‘Btirre^ or Bmre Docile.

l Bardina major.

The great Burre Docke.
2 BarJana minor

,
, The leffe Burre Docke.

ulCl t/UA, isL cu/y~ii_va,\'L

f The
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q[ The Defcription.

t /'‘"'Lot Burre bringeth forth broad Ieaues and hairie/ar bigger than the leaues of Gourds
and ofgreater coinpafle. thicker alfo, and blacker,which on the vpper fide are of a
darkegreene colour, and on the nether fide fomewhat white: the ftalke is cornered

thicke,befet with like leaues,but far lelTe,diuided into very many wings and branches, bringing
forth great Burres round like bullets or balls, which are rough all oner,and full of fharpe’erookin
prickles, taking hold on mens garments as they paffeby

;
out of the tops whereof groweth

floure thrummed,or all ofthreds, ofcolour purple : the feed is perfeaed within the round ball or
bullet,and this feed when the burres open,and the winde-blovveth,iscaried away with thewinde :

the root is long,white within, and blacke without.

1 There is another kinde hereof which hath leffer and fofter heads, with weaker prickles

.

thefe heads are alfo hairy or downy, and the leaues and whole plant fomewhat leffe, yet orherwi fe
like the fore deferibed

;
Lobell calls this t^frehtm montanum

,
and Lappa minor Galem . it is alfo the

Lappa miner altera ofMatthiolus. Lobell found this growing in Somerfetlhire three miles from Bath
neere the houfe ofone M r

. Iohn Colt.

2 The leffer Burrc hath leaues farre fmaller than the former, of a grayifh ouerworne colour
like to thofe ofOrach ,nicked round about the edges : the ftalke is a foot and a halfe hfoh, full of
little blacke fpots,diuiding it felfeintomany branches .- the floures before the Burres come forth
do compaffe the finall ftalkes round about

;
they are but little, and quickly vade away : then follow

the Burres or the fruit out ofthe bofome of the leaues, in forme long, on the tops of the branches
as big as an Oliue or a Cornell berry,rough like the balles of the Plane tree, and being touched’
dearie faft vnto mens garments : they do not open at all,but being kept clofe fhut bring forth Iona
feeds. The root is fattened with very many ftrings,and groweth notdeepe.

^ The Place.

The firft groweth euery where: the fecond. I found in the high way leading from Draitonto
Iuer,two miles from Colbrooke,fince which time I hauc found it in the high way betweene
Stanesand Egbam. t It alfogrowerh plentifully in Souchwickfheet in Hampfhire,as I bane
been enformed by M‘. Goodyer.

«T The Time.
Their feafon is in Iuly and Auguft. *

5J The Names.
The great Burre is called in Greeke «•««< in Latine, Perfonata.pcrfonatia, and Arcium : in fhops,

Sardaua,and Lappa maior in high Dutch,©JOfgftleften 5 in low Dutch, (BjOOtC Cltffetnin french’
Glouteron - in Enghfh,Great Burre,Burre Docke,or Clot Burre : ^Apuldus befides thefe doth alio’
let downe certaine other names belonging to Clot Burre,as T>ardana,Pacchion;Elephanu>ris,Nepheli.
on^ Mamfolium. \.

Jr
The leffer Burre Docke is called ofthe Grecians s*s»>-in Latine, Xanthmm in fhops Lappa

minor, Lappa wuerfa,and ofdiuers, Strumaria : Galen faith it is alfo called, Phafeamon,and Phafranon
or herbe victory,being but baftatd names, and therefore not properly fo called : in Englifh, Loufe
Burre, Ditch Burre,and leffer Burre Dockc : it feemeth to be called Xamhium ofthee fie ft, for the
Burre or fruite before it be fully withered,being damped and put into an earthen veftl-ll, and after-
wards when need requireth the weight of two ounces thereof and fomewhat more being fteeped
in warme water and rubbed on,maketh the haires of the head red

;
yet the head is firft tobe drefled

or rubbed with niter
5
as Diofcoridcs writeth,

7 he Temperature.

The leaues of Clot Burrc are of temperature moderately dry and wafting • the root is fome.
thing hot.

,

The feed of die leffer Burre,as Galen faith, hath power to digeft, therefore it is hot and dry.

The Tenues.
The roots being takenwith the kernels of Pine Apples, as Diofcorides witneffeth, are good for

them that fpit blond and corrupt matter.
D

Apeleius faith that the fame being damped with a little fait,and applied to the biting of a mad
dog,cureth the fame, and fo fpeedily fetteth free the ficke man.

He alfoteacheth that the juice of the leaues giuen to drinkewith hony,procureth vrine, and ta-
keth away the paines ofthe bladder:, and that the fame drunke with old winedoth wonderfully
nelpe againft the bilings of ferpents.

Columella declareth.that the herbe beaten with fait and laid vpon the fcarifyingwhich is made
with the launcet or raf er,draweth out the poifon of the viper : and that alfo the root being ftam-
pedis more auailcable againft ferpents, and that the root in like maneris good againft the Kings
euill.

The

bn
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The ftalke of Clot-burre before the burres come forth,the rinde pilled off,beineeatenmrr uirl/f

7

1 fait and pepper, or boyledm the broth offatmeate, is pleafant to be eaten.-beinp rnlrm
'

.1 manner it increafeth feed and ftirreth vpluft.
° "" " lar

Alfoitisagoodnouril'hment,efpecially boyled : ifthe kernell of the Pine Apple belikewife F
b added it is the better, and is no leife anailable againft the vlcer ofthe lungs,and (pituao- ofblo.H
r! than the root is.

° '

The root ftamped and drained with a good draught ofAle is a mod: approued medicine for a G
v windieor cold ftomacke.

Treacle ofAndromacIms,and the whites ofegges, ofeach a like quantitie,laboured in a leaden H
» mortar, and fpred vpon the Burre leafe, and fo applied to the gout, haue been proued many times
n molt miraculoully to appeafe the paine thereof.

3

Diofcorida commendeth the decoftion of the root ofArtion, together with the feed.ao-ainft the I
0 tooth-ache, if it beholden awhile in the mouth :alfo that it is good to foment therewith both
1 burnings and kibed heeles

,
and affirmeth thatic may be drunke in wine againft the ftrano-urv and

} paine in the hip.
0 3

Diofcorides rcporteth that the fruit is very good to be laid vnto hard fwellin°-s.
The root cleane picked,wafhed, ftamped and drained with Malmefey, helpeth the running of

1 the reines, the whites in women, and ftrengthneth the backe, ifthere be added thereto the yelk’s of
' egges, the pouder ofacornes and nutmegs brued or mixed together,and drunke firft and laft

Chap. 2,510. Of Qoltsfoot
t or Horfefoot.

The Defcription.

* '
M
V*?'fihfro or Fole-foot hath manv white and long creeping roots, fomevvhat fat ‘Horn

which rife vp naked ftalkes (in the beginning of March and Aprill) about a fpanne

long, bearing at the top yellow floures,which change into down,and are caried away
if with thewinde : when the ftalke and feed i oerifhed, there appeare fpringing out ofthe earth

Y y y 2 many
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many broad leaues,green aboue,and next the ground ofa white hoarie or grayifh colour fafhioned
like anhorfe foot

;
for which caufe itwas called Fole-foot , and Horfe-hoofe : feldome or neuer

fhall you find leaues and floures at once, but the floures are paft before the leaues come out'of the
ground

;
as may appearcby the firft pifture,which ferteth forth the naked ftalkes and floures and

by the fecond, which pourtraiteth the leaues onely.

f 2 Befides the commonly growing and defcribed Colts-foot, there are other two final!
mountaine Colts-feet defcribed by Clujitts- the firft whereof I will here prefent you with but the
fecond you fhall findc hereafter in the chapter ofAfarum, by the name ofAfarinn CMatthioli. This
here delineated hath fine or fix leaues not much vnlike thofeof Alehoofe,ofa darke ihining crreen
colour aboue,and very white and downybelow : the ftalke is naked fome handfull high,hollow and
downy,bearing one floureat the topcompofcd of purplifh threds,and flying away in downe ; after
which the ftalke falls away, and fothe leaues onely remaine during the reft of the yeare : the root
is fmall and creeping. Itgroweson the tops of the Auftrian and Stirian mountaines, where it

floures in Iune or Auguft. Brought into gardens it floures in Aprill. (lufius calls it TupUgo Al.

fina i. and he hath giuen two figures thereof, both which I here giue you by the fame titles as he
hath them. $

^ 2 TupLgoMpinafleet aperto . t 2 Tufltlago Alpinafloreevanido.

Mountaine Colts-foot full in floure. Mountaine Colts-foot with the

floure fading. -

% The Place.

This groweth of it felfeneere vnto Springs, and on thebrinkes ofbrookesand riuers,inwet fur-
iOweSj by ditches fldcs

3
and in other moift and watery places ncere vnto the {ea5almoft euery where*

The Time.
The floures,which quickly fade, are to be feene in the end pf March,and about the Calends of

Apnll, which fpeedtly wither together with the Items : after them grow forth the leaues
,
which

remaine greene all Sommer long : and hereupon it came that Colts-foot was thought to be with-
out floures

i
which thing alfo Pliny hath mentioned, in his fixe and, twentieth booke, cap. 6.

The Names. '

Folefoot is called in Greeke : of the Latines likewife Bcchion, and Tufilaro : in fhops. Far-
fara, and\VnguU Cdallana : ofdiuers, Pata equina . in Italianj'nghUdi Cauallo : in S panifh,/v»/W’
a/no in French, Pas d’ afne . in Englifh, Fole-foot, Colts-foot, Horfe-hoofe, and Bull- foot. The
lame is alio Chamdeuce, which Pliny in his twenty eighth booke,and fifteenth chapter reporteth to
e like\viie called and Parranum, if there be not an error in the copy : which thing alfo

Aetna in his firft booke aihrmeth, pretermitting the name ofSeehium, and attributing vnto it all
the venues and faculties of Bechiumor Colts-foot. Whofe opinion Orahaflue feemeth to be of,
in Ins fifteenth bookeol his medicinable .Colledions, making mention of Chamdeuce : only Pliny

alfo
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alfo agreeth with them
;
(hewing that fome thinke.that Beehinm is called by another name ChamW in his twenty fifth booke-wp. 6 . and it may be that Diofcorides hath written of one and the

(elfe fame nerbe in fundry places, and by diners names. Bcthmm and Tuplavo. which mav alfo be
Englnhcd Coughwort,fo called ofthe effe<ft,and Farfara±pfthe white Poplar tree towhofe leauesins like

;
which was named ofthe Antients Farfarin

,

as Platttwwriteth in his Comedie calb-d
1 Pcemliu t

11
•

- vifeum leftoni dedi.

fundafqtte to.r projlcrncbam vtfolia Farfari.

- To the company I gaue both lime bufli and (ling.

That to the ground as Poplar leaues I might them (ling.

t Dodonkm (fromwhom our Author tpoke this) fetsdowne this place in tlauttv as you finde it
here, but not well • for the laft verfe fhould be Fundafque, toprafternebam folia Farfari. Thus it is in
moft editionsof plant and that rightly, as the enfuing words in that place declare. J

The white Poplar tree is cal led in Greeke atm. and hereupon Bechionai Colts-footwas alfo cal-
led Chamalcuce.

, ,

«J[
The Temperature and y-ertues.

' T
,

hc:
.

Icai
;

les ofColts-foot being frelli and greene are fomething cold, and haue withall a drying A
quahtie; they are good for vlcefs and inflammations: but the dried leaues are hot and dm 'and

"

lomcvvhat biting. ’
;

A decoftion made ofthe greens leaues and roots, or elfe a fyrrup thereof, is good for the cough r
that proceedethofa thin rheume. &

The green leaues ofFoie- foot pound with hony, do cure and heale the hot inflammation cafed r
oaint Anthonies fire,and all other inflammations.

The fume of thedried leaues taken through a funnell or tunnel!, burned vpon coles, effectually T)
helpeth thofe that are troubled--with the fhortnefle ofbreath, and fetch their windethicke and of-
ten, and breaker hvv ;thou t perilHhe irripoftumes of the breft.

^iBemgtakeninmannefastliey take Tobaco, it mightily preuailethagainft thedifeafes afore- E

Chap. z?i. Of ‘Butter-
<

Buyre.

^ H The Deferiptioni

i T) Vtter-Burre doth in like manner bring forth floures before the leaues
,
as doth Colts-

JD foot, but they are final!, moffie, tending toa purple colour which being made vp into
a big earc as it were, do quickly (togetherwith the (tern, which is thicke, full of fub-

itance,and brittle) wither and fall away : the leaues are very great like to a round cap or hat,calledm Latme Pctafus, of fuch a widened, as that of it felfe it is big and large enough to keepe a mans
Jipadirom tame, and (rom the heate of the Sunne : and therefore they be greater rhan the leaues of
the Clot-burre, ofcolour fomewhat white, yet whiter vnderneath :euery (fern beareth his leafe
the (tern is oftentimes a cubit long,thicke, full of fubftanCe

;
vpon Which (fandeth the leafe in the

i centre or middlemo ft part of the circumference, or very neere, like to one of the greateft Mufh-
roms

,
but that it hath a cleft that ftandeth about the ftem,e(pecially when they are ip peri (hi

- and withering away : at the firft the vpper fuperficiall or ontfide of the Mufhroms ftandethour*
311

rj
n they are in withering ftandeth more in

•,
and euen (b the leafe of Butter-bur hath on the

' outfidea certame
: (hallow hollownelfe : the root is thicke, Iong,blacke without, white within of

1 taite lomewhac bitter, and is oftentimes worme-eaten.
;

. «ir The Place.
This groweth in moift places neere vnto riuers fides,and vpon the brinks and banks oflakesanu

f
ponds, almoft euery where.

The Time.

.

.

care rbe floures flourifo in Aprill or fooner : then come vp the leaues, which continue
till V\ inter,with new ones (fill growing vp.



c
D

*y The Names.

Butter-bur is called in Greeke mwnw, of the hugendTeofthe ieafctbatis like to mw.-n, or a bat

:

the Latines call it Pcufites . inhigli- Dutch, : in low -Dutch, ©OCfeeblallCCCn

:

in Englifh it is named Butter-Burre : it is very manifeft that this is like to Colts-foor, and of the

fame kinde.

The Tcmpcr.ittire

.

Butter-Burre is hot and dry in the fecond degree,and ofthinne parts.

7he Virtues .

The roots of Butter-burre ftampedwith ale, and giuen to drinhe in.pefti tent and burning Fe-

tters, mightily cooleth and abateth the heate thereof.

The roots dried and beaten to ponder, and drunke in wine, is a foucraigne medicine againft the

plague and peftilent fetters, becaufe it prouoketh fweat,and driuethfrom the heart all venome and

ill heate : it killeth wormes, and is of great force againft the fuffocation ofthe mother.

The fame cureth all naughty filthy vlcers, if the ponder be ftrewed therein.

The fame kills wormes in the belly : it prouokes vrine,and brings downe the monthly termes.

} Chap. ryz. Of Mounttine Horfe'foot.

The Defcriptlon.

$ I 'TPHis plant (which the moderne Writers hane referred to the Cacalia of the Antients,

A and tothekindesofColts-foot) I haue thought good to name in Englifh, Horfe-

foot,for that the leaues exceed Colts-foot inbignefle,yetare like them in fhape : and of this plant

Clufias (whom 1 here chiefely follow) hath deferibed two-forts : the firft of thefe hath many leaues

almoft like vnto thofe of Colts-foot
,
but larger, very round, and fnipt about the edges,

of a light greene colour aboue,and hoarievndetneath, hailing alfomany veines or nerues running

vp and downe them
,
and thefe leaues are ofan yngrateful] ta(le,ahd growvpon long purplifh cre-

dit'd ftalkes : The ftemthe is fome two cubits high, crcfted likewife, and of a pivplifh co-

lour. fet alfo at ceitaine fpscas with leaues very like vntoihe other, but Idler than thofe
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i * I Cacalia inctuto folio.

Hoarie leaned Horfe-foot.

f 2 Cacalia folio glahro

.

Smooth leaned Horfe-foot.

next the ground, and more cornered and fharper pointed; the tops ofthe flalkes and branches car -

ne bunches of purp'e floures, as in an vmbell: and commonly in each bunch there are three little

floures confiftingofroure leauesa peece,and a forked pcftell,and thefearcof a purple colour, and

a vveake,but not vnplealanc fmell, and they at length turne into dovvne.amongft which lies hid a

Iongifh feed : the root, ifold,fends forth diners heads,asalfo ftore of long whit ilh fibres.

2 Theleauesofthisaremorethin,coughandhard,andofadeepergreeneon the vpper fides,

neither arc they vvhicifh below,nor come fo round or clofe whereas they are fattened to their ftalks

(which are norcrefted as thofeof theother,but round and fmootb) they are alfo full ofveines,and

nicktabout the edges,and of fomewhat an vngratefull hot and bitter tafte. The llalkes are alfo

fmoother,andthe floures ofa lighter colour.

«Jf
The Place.

Both thefc grow in the Auftrian and Stirian Alpes vnder the fides ofvvoods,among bufhes and

i fiich lhadowie places : but not in England,that I haue yet heard of.

The Time.

I find it not fet downc when thefe floure and feed,but iudge it about the fame time that Coltfi.

i foot doth.

%The Names.

This by Clufitts,Lo'o:l and others,hath beene called CUcaiia,and referred to that defended by Di-

t ejcoridesjih.^.cap. 123. which is thought to be that fet forth by Galen by the name ofCanearms, ifi

Ittie Hifloria Ligd.pag.io’ti

.

The later of thefe two here deferibed is figured by the nameofzi^i-

! hero A/pitta five Montana, and the former is there,page 1 ;oS, by the name of Cacalia, but the floures

i are not righdy expreft : and ifmy iudgement faile me not, the figure which is in the feuenteenth

1
page of the Appendix of the fame Authour,by the title of AconitumPardalianchesprimum

,
is ofno

' other chan this very plant. But becaufe I haue nor as yet leene the plant, I will not pofiriuely af-

f firmeit:but referrethis my opinion to thofe that are iudicious and curious,to know the plane that

r railed fuch controuerfie between Matthiolus and (?«/»«•,and whereofneither Comermitts nor na-Jn

t who haue fet forth Matthiolus his Commentaries,haue giuenvs any certainor probableknoyy lecge-<
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•ft
The Tarpcrature and Vertiies^out of the i^Antients.

The root ofCacalia is void ofany biting qualitie, and moderately dries,and it is ofa groffe and !

emplaifticke fubftancc,wherefore deeped in wine and fo taken it helpes the cough,the roughnefle
ofthe Arterieor hoarfnes, like'as Tragacanth: neither ifyon chew it and fwallow downe the iuice
doth it lefle auaile againd thofe effedb than the iuice ofLiquorice. $

C h a p. 293. Of [mall Celandine or Tileaypoort.

TheKindes.

;

'"T’Here be two kindes of Celandine, according to the old writers, much differing in forme and t

figure ; the one greater,the other lefler, which I intende to diuide into twodiftm<a chapters, j

marfhalling them as neere as may be with their like,in forme and figure, and fird ofthe fmall Cel !

landinc.

«J
The Dcfcription.

T He lefler Celandine hath greerie round I

leaues, Imootb, flipperie,and (Lining,

lefle than the leaues of the line : the J

ftalks are (lender, (hort, and for the mod part

creeping vpon the ground : they bring forth

little yellow flours like] thofe ofCrow-foot - j

and after the floures there fpringethvpalitl

tie fine knop or head full of (cede : the root i

confideth of (lender firings, on which doe
hang as it were certaine gra'lnes,ofthe bignes j

ofvvheat cornes,or bigger.

Vf The Place.

Itgroweth in medows,by common vvaici I

by ditches and trenches,and it is common e- I

uery where, in moift and dankifli places. J

«([ The Tune.

It commeth forth about the Calends of I

March, and flourcth a little afrer : ir begin-
neth to fade away in April!, it is quite gone i|

in May,afterwards it is hard to -be found,yfca |

fcarcely the root.

sy The Names.
It is called in Grceke^wtut,: ofthe Latines J

Chelidonium minus^z\\&. Himndinarta minor.of lii

diners,Scrophularia miner^Ficaria minor: ofSe- I

rapio, Memirtn • in ltz\\zn,Fauofce!lo : in High Dutch, jfdglwurtjenfecaut J in French, Ffclere and l:i

Petit dafinet : in Englifii,little Celandine, Fig-woort,and Pile-woott.

51 The 'Temperattire.

It is hot and drie,alfo more biting and hotter than the greaterrit commeth neerefi in facultie 1
to the Crowfoot.

t This which is here,and by mod A urhours fet forth for Chelidonium minus,hath no fuch <weac ;

heat and Acrimonie as Diofcorides and G«/«salfirme to be in theirs
;
making it hot in the fourth \

degree, when as this of ours fcarce exceedes thefirft,as farre as wee may coniedture by the 1

tafte. t
1

M\The Vertties.

B It prefently,as Galen and Diofcorides affirme.exulcerateth or bliftereth the skin : it maketh rough <

<

and corrupt nailes to fall away.

B The iuice ofthe roots mixed with honie, and drawne vp into the nofthrils, purgeth the head of i

foule and filth ie humours.

• The j

Chelidonium minus.
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The later age vfe the roots and graines for rhe piles, which being often bathed with the i nice C
I! mixed with wine,or with the fickmans vrine,are drawne together and dried vp, and the mine Quite
U taken away. * f1

There be alfo who thinke,that ifthe herbe be but carried about one that hath the piles the pain D
|

forthwith ceafeth. • r 1 *

Chap. 294. Of Marjh eSMarigold.

The Defcription.

1 7r^ r^ Marigold hath great broad leaues ibrnewhatroiind,fmooth,ofa gallant green'e

IVIcolour, fleightly indented or purld about the edges : among which rile vp thicke fat
iialkes, hkewife greene; whereupon doe grow goodly yellow floures glittering like-

go d, and like to thofe of Crow-foot, but greater: the root is fmal!,compofed of veriemanie
firings.

r

I Calth/t ptilufiris miior.

The great Marfh Marigold,

1- I q\_ ^1A

<

i

2 Calthapaluftris minor.

The fmall Marfh Marigold.

\
2 The fmalier Marfti Marigold hath many round leaues fpredvpon the ground, ofadarke

tgreene colour : amongft which rife vp diuers’ branches, charged with the like leaues: thefloures
grow at the coppes ofthe branches, of a mod fhining yellow colour : the root is alfo like the for-
pmer.

? The great Marfh Marigold with double floures is a ftrauger in England, his natiue Coun.
’trey fhould feemetobein the furtheft part ofGermanie.by the relation ofa man of thofe Coun-
tries that 1 hatie had conference withall the which hee thus deferibed :it hath (faith hee) leaues,
t roots,and ftalkes like thofe ofour common fort,and hath double floures like thofe of the garden

!' Marigold, wherein confifteth the difference.

t Camcrtiritu writes iuft contrarie to that which our Authour here affirmes
;
for hee faith, In

.'^singUafuafpowenonfolnmplenio\fed tderatis eti.imfiorihus pajfimjefe offert . But I feare that both our

Authour
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3 Calthapalujlris multiplex.

Double floured Marfh Marigold.

Chap. 195 .

cMorfut Ra»a.

Authour and (amtrartus were deceiucd by mi-
lling the report of fome lying, or die ignorant

perfons, for I could neuerfinde it growingwilde
with double floures here, nor earnertrim there:

yet I do not deme but by chance fome one with
double floures may be found both here & there,

but this is not euery where. $
The Place.

They ioy in moift andmarilh grounds, and in

watery medowes. % I haiic not f®und the dou-
ble one wilde, but feene it preferued in diners

gardens for thebeautie ofthe floure. £
The Time.

They :

floure in the Spring when the Crow-
foots doe, and oftentimes in Sommer : the

leaues keepe their greeneneffe all the Winter
long.

The Names.

Marfh Marigold is called of Valerius Cordus
,

Caltha palufirts : of 7 abcrnannintanus
, Popular

o

bur not properly : in Englifh, Marfli Mari-
golds : in Chefhire and thofe parts it is called

Bootes.

TbcTemperature and verities.

Touching the faculties ofthefe plants
,
wee

haue nothing to fay, either out of other mens
writings,or our owne experiences

Of Frogge-bu.

7he Itefcription,

T Here floteth or fwimmerh vpon thevpper

parts of the water a lfnall plant, which wee
vfually call Frog-bit, hailing litde round

leaues,thicke and full of iu ice, very like to the

leaues ofwall Peniwoort i the floures grow vpon
long ftems among the leaues,of a white colour,

with a certaine yellow thrum in the middle,con-
fiftipg ofthree leaues : in Head of roots it hath
flender firings, which grow out of a fhort and
fmall head, as it were, from whence the leaues

lpring, in the bottom ofthe water : from which
head alfo come forth flopewife certaine Brings,

by which growing forth it multipliethit felfe.

The Place.

It is found fwimming or rioting almoBine-
uery ditch,pond,poo!e, or Banding water, in all

the ditches about Saint George his fields, and
in the ditches by the Thames fide neere to Lam-
beth Marfh

,
where any that is difpoled may-

fee it. •

«|J
The Time.

It floiirin.tth and floureth moB part ofall the :

yeare.

*J The Names.

It is called of Come Rarumcrfus, and OWorfus

Ranx
i
and Nymphxa i.ima.

IT
7fie
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^The Temperature and Vertues.

It is thought to be a kinde ofPond-weed(or ratherofWater Lillie) and tohauethe fame fa- A
I culties that belong vnto it.

~

Chap. zp6. OfWater Lillie.

^ The Description.

2 Theleauesof theyeHowwaterLilIiebeliketotheother,yetaretheyalittlelonger. The
I

1 ftalkes ofthe Houres and leaues be like: the floures be yellow, confiftingonely offiue little fhorr
|1
leaues fomething round • in therrudft of which groweth a fmall round head, or button, fharpe to-

1 vvards the point,compalfed about with many yellow threds,in which,when it is ripe, liealfo glit-
t tering feeds,greater than thole ofthe other,and lelfer thanwheat cornes. The roots be thick,long,
1 fet with certaine dents,as it were white both with in and without,ofa fpungious fubftance.

3 The final white water Lillie floteth likewife vpon the water,hauing a fingle root,with fome
v fibres faftened thereto: from which riferhvp many long,roundJmooth, and foft foot-ftalkes,

: ta me ofwhich doe bring forth at the endfaire broad roundbuckler leaues like vnto the prece-

dent.

I THc white water Lillie or Nenuphar hath great round leaues,in fhapeofa Buckler,thick,

,

x
fat,and fulloftuice.ftandingvponlongroundand fmoothfoot-ftalkes,fulofafpungi-

ous htbftancejwhich leaues do fwim or flote vpon the topofthe water : vpon the end of each ltalk

I growethone floureone!y,ofcolourwhite,conliftingofmany little long fharpe pointed leaues,in
t. the middeft whereof bee many yellow threds : after the floure it bringeth forth a round head in
L ivhichheth black ifh glittering feed. The roots be thicke,full ofknots,blacke without, white and
It| fpungie within, out ol which groweth a multitude offtrings, by which it is faftened in the bot-
tl tome.

I Nymphxa 'alba.

White Water Lilli

a Nymphealutea.

Yellow Water Lillie.

\\\\
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dent,but Idler : on the other foot-ftalkes ftand prettic white floures,confiding of flue fina'llleaues
apeece,hailing a little yellow in the middle thereof.

3 T^jmphaaalha minor.

The finall white Water Lillie.
5 Nympbaa lutea minima.

Dvvarfe Water Lillie.

4 The trnall yellow water Lillie hath a little threddie root,creeping in the bottome ofthe water,
and Jitperhng it fclfe tar abroad : from which rife fmall tender ftalkes, fmooth and foft

,
whereon

do grow little bu lkier Ieaues like the laft defcribed : lrkewife on the other fmall ftalke ftandetha
tuft of many floures Jikewifc flotingvpon the water as the others do,

f: This hath the floures larger
than tholeof the next defcribed, wherefore it may be iitly named Nymphax lutea minor flore am-
plor %

5 This dvvarfe water Lillie differeth not from the other fmall yellow water Lillie,fauing that,
that this kindehath fharper pointed Ieaues, and the whole plant is altogether lefler, wherein lieth
t>'e difference, f rhis ha h the floures much leffe than thofe of the laft defcribed, wherefore it is

fitly for diihimftion lake named Nymph&a lutea minorflore parno. £

f The Place.

Thefe herbes do grow in fennes,Handing waters,broad ditches, and in brookes that run flowly,
and fometimes in great riuers.

^ The Time.
They floure and flourifh mod of the Sommer moneths.

_ 41 The Names.
Water Lillie is called in Greeke : and in Latinealfo Nymphaa,{o named becaufe ltloues

to grow in waterie p!aces,as Diojco- ties faith : the Apothecaries call it Nenuphar: ofi^4ptdeius,Ma-
ter H rcula»ia,Algapabt/lris

)
PapitKer

p duJfre,Clavus venerisfind Digitus veneris : Marcellusa very old
writer reporteth,that it is called in Latine Claua Hercutis: in French,Badittm

:

in high Dutch,808^
t in low Dutch,|^l0!Jipcn J in Engliih,Water Lillie,water Rofe.

The Temperature.
Borh rhe root and feed o! water Lillie haue a drying forcewithout biting.

The Vertues.

A Water Lillie with yellow floures floppeth Iaskes, the ouerflowing offeed which commeth a-
way by dreames or otherwile.ajid is good for them that haue the bloudie flix.

But
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But water Lillie which hath the white floures is of greater force, infomuch as it ftaieth the B
whites-.but both this and the other that hath the black root muft be drtinke in red wineith'ey haue
alio a fcouring quality, tberfore they bothclenle away the morphew,and bealfogood attain ft the
pilling away ofthehaireof the head : again ft themorphew they are fteeped in water, and for the
pilling away ofthe haire in Tarre : but for thefe things that is fitter which hath the black root and
for the other, that which hath the white root.

Thcopriftu* faith,that being ftamped and laid vpon the wound, it is reported to (lay the bice- C
ding.

The Phyfitionsof our age do commend the floures ofwhite Nymphaa againft: the infirmities Dof the head which come of a hotcaufeiand docertainely aflirme, that the root of the yellow
cureth hot difeafes of the kidnies and bladder, and is lingular good againft the running"of the
reines.

0 °

The root and feed ofthe great water Lillie is very good againft venery or flefhly defire, ifone E
do drinke the deco ftion thereof,or vfe the feed or root in powder in his meates,for it d ryeth vp the
feed ofgeneration,and focaufeth a man to be chart,efpecially vfed in broth with flefh.

_
The conferue of the floures is good for the difeafes aforefaid, and is good alfo againft hot bur- F

ningfeuers.

The floures being made into oile,as yeedo makeoite of rofes, doth cooleand refrigerate can- G
ling fweate and quiet lleepe,and putteth away all venereous dreames : the temples of the head and
palmes of the hands and feet,and the breft being annointed for the one, and the genitcys vpon and
about them for the other.

The greene leaues of the great water Lillie, either the white or the yellow laid vpon the region it
ofthebackeinthe fmall, mightily ceafe the inuoluntary flowing away of the feed called Conor-
rhxa, or running ofthe raines, being two or three times a day remooued, and frefti applied thereto.

hap . zpy. Of
c
Pond-'Vpced) or water Spi/^e;

I Votrtmogeiton lotifolium.

Broadleafed Pondwecd.
2 Potamogeiton ungujlifolium,

rip n Narrow leafed Pondwecd.

, ,
> 1

j

|

plii
j
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«jy
The Difcription.

X T'X Ond-vveed hath little ftall.es,(lender, fpreading like thofc of the vine, and jointed : the

Jr'*leaues be long,fmalJer than the leaues of P!antaine,andharder,with manifeft veines run-

ning alongft them as in Plantains,vvhich Handing vpon {lender and long (terns or foot-

ftalkes, (hew thcmfelues aboue the water, and lie flat along vpon the fuperficiall or vpper part

thereof, as do the leaues of the water Lillie : the floures grow in (Port eares, and are ofa light red

purple colour, like thufe ol'Rcd-fhankes or Biftort : the Iced is hard.

f: 2 This (whofe figure was formerly vnfitly put by our A uthour to the following deferip-

tion) hath longer,narrower, and fharper pointed leaues than thofe ofthe laft deferibed, hauing the

veines running from the middle rib to the fides ofthe leaues,as in a willow !eafe,which they lome-

what referable • at the tops ofthe ftalkes grow reddifh fpikes or eares like thofe of the laft deferi-

bed : the root is long,jointed, and fibrous, i

^ 4 Potamogeiton longis acutis Jo,

Long fharpe leaned Pondwee*

^ d-A/LA 0 O,

X There is another Pondwced deferibed thus
j
it fhooteth forth into many (lender and round

fteras,which are diftributed into fundry branches : his leaues are broad, long, and fharpe pointed,

yet much lelfe than the firft kindeiout ofthebofomes ofthe branches and leaues there fpring cer-

taine little ftalkes which beare fundry fmall white moffie floures, which doe turne into plaineand

round feeds,likethe common Tare or Vetchihis root is fibrous,throughly fattened in the ground.

t 4 There is alfoanother Pondweed, which hath whitifh and jointed roots creeping in the

hortome of the water, and fending downe fome fibres, but fending vp (lender jointed and long

ftalkes, fmall below, and bigger aboue,hauing long narrow and very ftiffe fharpe pointed leaues.

The floures grow in a reddifh fpike like thofe of the firft deferibed. This is the Potamogeiton niter*

of Dodonaus. $ The Place.

Thefe herbes do grow in (landing waters,poo!es,ponds,and ditches,almoft euery where.

The Time.

They do floure in Iuneand Inly.

«r The Names.
It is called ofthe Grecian', : in Larine,Fe«a/A,ind Spicata.-in high Dufch.^antfetaut;

:n low Dutch,jfOntcpncrupt: in French, d’eaue : inLnglifli,Pondweed,and water Spike.

The
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The Temperature

,

Poiidvveed/aitli Galen,doth bitide and C6dle,likeas doth Knot-gralfe, but his eflence is thicker
than that ofKnot-grade.

If The Verities.

Itrsgoodagainfttheitch, and confumiiig or eating VIcers, as Diofcorides wrircth.

|i I

't
-*
S aPP^C(^ t0 the inflammation ofthe legges,wherein Ignis facer hath gotten

Chap. 298. Of Water Saligotjfrater faltrops3or water Jfuts.

The Defcription,

1

\

/\7 Af
Ct

i

r CaItroP s ,lauc long flender ftalkes, growing vp,and rifing from the bottome
y y of the vvater, and mounting abottc the fame: the root is long,baumn here and there

vnder the water certatnetalfels full offmall firings andthreddie haires • the itemtowards the top ofthe water, is very great in fefpea of that which is lower, the leanes are lar^e andfomewhat round,not vnlike thofe ofthe Poplar or Elme tree leaues, a little oeuiftd or notched about the edges rampngft and vnder the leauesgroweth the fruit, which is triangled, hard lharoepointed,and prickly : in fhape like thofe hurtfull engines in the warres, call in the palTage ofthe e-nemie to annoy the feet of their horfes,called Caltrops,whereofthis tooke its name : within tlief'eheads or Nuts is contained a white kernell,intafte almoft like the Chef-nut, which is reported tobe eaten grecne,and being dried and ground to feme in ftead of bread.
t There are two other plants which are found growing in many ponds and ditches ofthiskmgdome,both about London and eife-where,and I will here giue you the figures out ofLabeled

CIu(im,and their defcriptions as they were fent me byMr
. GWyer, who hath lafi

aeferibing them.
faded me the labourof

Tributes aquaticus minor qttercusfloribusfiluf.p, 252.
Pnfillumfontilapathumfibdq.

2 This water herbebnngeth forth from the root,thin, flat,knottie fta!kes,ofa reddifh colour
two or three cubits long or longer, according to the depth ofthe waterfwhich when they are drie
are pliant and bowing) diuided towards the top intomany parts or branches,bearing but one leafe
areuery i6mt fometimes two inches long,and halfean inch broad,thin, and as itwere Aiming fo
vvnnckled and crompled by the fides that it feemeth to be torne, of a reddiih greene colour : the
loot-ftalkes are fomethmg long and thicke, and rife vp from amongft thofe leaues, which alwaies
grow two one oppofic againft another

5
in a contrarie manner to thofe that grow below on the ftalk -

neere the top ofwhich foot-ftalke groweth fmall grape-like huskes,oi,t ofwhich fpring very fmaU
reddiAi floures,like thofe ofthe Oke, euery floure hauing foure very fmall round topped leaues ;
a. cer e aery rloure comtpeth c ommonly foure flrarpe pointed graines growing togetherxontaining
vvithin thema little white kernell. The lower parr ofthe ftalke hath at euery ioint fmall white
1 r

.

e roots,fomewhat long,whereby it taketh hold in the mudde, and draweth nourifhment vn-
: toit.l he whole planus commonly couered ouerwithwater.lt Someth in Iuneand thebeginning
ot Inly. 1 found it in the (landing poolesor fiAi-ponds adioyning to a diflblued Abbey called
iJurlord,which ponds diuide Hampfhircand Su(fex,and in other Handing waters elfwhere. This

: defcription was made vpon fight ofthe plant the 2 .of I u ne, 1 6»i .

Tribuius aquations minorjnufcatelUpribus.

3 This hath not flat ftalkes like the other, but round,kneed,and alwaies bearing two leaues at
euery ioint,one oppofireagainft another,greener,fhorter and lelfer than the other, fharpe pointed
not much wrinckled and crumpled by the edges. Clufms faith, that they are not at all crumpled.
IneuCrobferued any withou» crumples and wrinckles : the Homes grow on ihort fmall foot-
a kes,ofa whnifli green colour,like thofe otMufcate/U Cordi, called by Gerard, Radix caua minima

rvirtdtfire.-viz,, two floures at the top of euery foot-ftalke, one oppofite ag-amft another, euery
'•noure containing foure fmall leaues : which two floures beeing paft there come vp eight final!

Z z z 2 huskcls'
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$ j
Trtbultis aquation minor,MufatelUforibus.

Small Frogs-Lettuce.

husks making fix feueral waies a fquare of

flouts . The roots are like the former. This

groweth abundantly in the riuer by Drox-

f'ordin Hamplliire.lt floureth in Iuneand

Iuly when the other doth,and continueth

couered ouer with water,greene,both win-

ter and SommeiJohn Goodjer.%

The P/act.

Corellis faith that itgroweth in Germa-

ny in myrie lakes,and in citie ditches that

haue mud in rheman Brabant and in other

places oftheLow-countriespt is found of-

tentimes in Handing waters, and fprings

:

Matthiolus writeth,that it gtoweth not on-

ly in lakes of fweet water, butalfoin cer-

taine ditches by the fea neere vnto Vc-

The Time.

It flourifheth in Iune, Iuly, and Au*

gull.

The Homes.

The Grecians call it *«**« the

Latins, Tribulus aquatilis,an& aquaticus,and

TnbulusUcuflris : the Apothecaries, Tribu-

lus marinus in High Dutch, |©affct ttufjj

the Brabanders, IBatW HOtetl : and of the

likenefle of yron nailes, ^tncftwfct# l

the
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r the French men,Mjcres : in Englifli it is named water Caltrops, Saligot, and Water nuts :moft

|

do call die fruit ofthis Caltrops, Cajlancx aquatiks, or water Chef-nuts.

The Temperature.

Water Caltrop is ofa cold nature, it confiftethofarrioifteflence, which in this is more ware-
il
de than in the land Caltrops,wherein an earthie cold is predominant,as Galen faith.

the yertties.

The herbevfed in manner ofa pultis, as teacheth,is good againft all inflammations h
r or hot fvvellings : boiled with honie and water,it perfedly healeth cankers in the mouth,fore gums.
:
and the Almonds of the throat.

'

The Thracians,faith Plinie,that dwell in Strymona,do fatten their horfes with the leaues of Sa- B
i ligot,and they themfelues do feed ofthe kernels,making very fvveet bread thereof, which bindeth

!i
the belly.

The green nuts or fruit of Tribulus aquatic»s,oi Saligot, being drunke in wine, is good for them C
'i which are troubled with the ftoneand grauell.

The famedrunke in like manner, oflaied outwardly to the place, helpeth tbofe that are bitten D
'j withanyvenomousbeaft,andrefiflethallvenomeandpoifon.

The leaues of Saligot be giuen againft a 11 inflammations and vlcers ofthe mouth, theputrifa- E
[ (Sion and corruption of the iawes,and againft the Kings euill.

A ponder made of the nuts is giuen to filch as piffle blond,and are troubled with gfauell, and f
I it doth bind the belly very much.

t The two lelfer water Caltrops here deferibed are in my opinion much agreeable in temper G
j

to the great one, and are much fitter Succidanea for it then Aron, which feme in the compofiti-

j

tm of Fngucntum t^efgrippx haue appointed for it. J

Chap. Of water Sengreene, orfrejh water Soldier*

Militaris Aizoides.

Frefh water Soldier.

hr s (T £1 oi . l

The Defcription,

TTRefh water Soldier or water Houfleeke,
hath leaues like thofeof theherbe Aloe.oi

Semper z’tvupt, but fhorterand lefter,fee round
about theedges with certaine ftiffe and (horc

prickles : amongft which eommeth forth di-

uers cafes orhuskes, verie like vnto crabbes
tlavves : out of which when they open grow
white floures,confifting of three leaues, alto-

gether like tbofe of Frogs-bit, hailing in the
middle little yelloWifh thi'eds : in ftead of
foots there belong firings. round,» hitc, verie

like to great Harp-ftrings, or to long wormes,
which falling dovvne from afhortfltead that

brought forth the leaues, go to the bottom of
the water,and yet be they feldome there fafte-

ned : there alfo grow from the fame other
firings aflope, by which the plant is multipli-

ed after the manner of Frogs-bit.

The Place.

t I found this growing plentifully in the
ditches about Rotfeya fmal village in Holder-
neffle.And my friend M c

. William Broad obfer-
ned it in the Fennes in Lincolne-fhire. f The
leaues and domes grow vpon the top of the
water, and the roots are fent dovvne through
the water to the mud.

The Time.
It floures in Iune,and fometimes in Align'd.

Z'zz 3 <rm
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• % The Names.

It may be called Sedum aquattl,r,or water Sengreen, that is to fay,of the likeneffe ofherbe Aloe
which is alfo called in Latine Sedum

:

of fome, Caftcri cheUpxCancriforficuLt : in Englifh
, VVarer

Houfleeke, Knights Pondwoort
5
and of fome,Knights water Sengreene, frefh water Soldier,or wa-

ding Pondweed:it feemeth to be Stratiotes uquatilisjot Sirutietes potamios ,or Knights water Woutid-
woort,which may alfo be named in LatinaMtlituris equatica, and cMi/itaris Aizoides

, or Soldiers

Yarrow; for it groweth in the water,and floteth vpon it,and ifthofe firings which it fendeth to the
bottome of the wat er be no roots,it alfo lujeth without roots.

v^ThcTempcrature

.

This herbe is of a cooling nature and temperament.

The Vertues.

A This Houfleeke ftaieth the bloud which commeth from the kidneies, it keepeth green wounds
from being inflamed,and it is good againft S. Anthonies fire and hot fwellings,being applied vn-
to them : and is equall in the vertues aforefaid with the former.

Chap. 500. Of iter Yarrowtandwater (jillofoure.

U The Dlfcriptiin.

* \A TAterViolet hath long and great iagged leaues.very finely cut or rent likeYarrow

'

V V but fmaller.-among which come vp fmall ftalkes a cubit and a halfe high, bearing
at the top fmall white floures like vnto ftocke Gillofloures,with fome yellovvnes

In the middle. The roots are long and fmall like blacke threds,and at the end whereby they are fa-
ttened to the ground they are white, and fhining like Chryfiall.

$ There is another varietie of th is plant,which differs from it only in that the Jeaues are much
fmaller

3
as you may fee them expreft in the figure, t

2 Water
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i Water Milfoile, or water Yarrow hath long and large leaues deepely cut with many diuifi-
(1 ons like Fennell, but fmelier iagged, fwimming vpon die water. The root is fingle

, loirs', and
l>;

round,which brings vp a right ftraight and {lender llalke, fetinfutidry places with the like leaues
n butfinaller. The floures grow at the top of the ftalke tuft fafhion, and like vnto the land Yarrow!

|

3 This water Milfoile differeth from all the kindesaforefaid,hauing a root in the bottom of
d the water, made ofmany hairy firings, which yeeldeth vp a naked {lender ftalke within the water
tl and the reft ofthe ftalke which floteth vpon the water diuideth it felfe into fundry other branches
ti and wings, whioharebedafht with fine fmall iagged leaues like vnto Cammdmill, or rather re-

1 fembling hairy taflels or fringe, than leaues.From the bofomes whereofcome forth fmall and ten-
der branches, enery branch bearing one floure like vnto water Grow-foor, white ofcolour, with a

i little yellow in the midft: the whole plant refembleth water Crdvv-foot in all things fane in the
broad leaues.

f 4 There is another kinde of water violet very like the former, fauing that his leaues are
tj much longer, fomewhat refembling the leaues of Fennell, fafhioned likevntowings, and the

N floures are fomewhat fmaller, yet white,with yellownelfe in their middles, and fhaped like thole
1 ( ofthe Iaft defcribed. And the feed alfogrowes like vnto that of the Water Ranunculm

, laft de-
3 fcribcd.

5 There is alfo another kinde ofwater Milfoile, which hath leaues very like vnto water Vio-
S let, fmaller, and not fo many in number : the ftalke is fmall and tender, bearing yellow gaping
r floures fafhioned like a hood or the fmall Snapdragon; which caufed Penn to put vnto his name
f this additarrient Qnlericulntum, that is, hooded. The roots are fmall and threddy

, with fome few
i i knobs hanging thereat like the founds of fill).

2 Millefolium aq-Mticutti„

Water Yarrow.
j

Millefolium
,
jiue marntriffrjlion,fore&femine

Ranunculi aquatici, Hefattenfacie.
r\ Crow-foot, or water Milfoile. .n • ir
(y — C O— 0\_ v v O/U

i 6 To thefe may we adde a fmall water Milfoile,fet forth by Clufiut. Ic hath round greene
1 Aalkes fet with many ioynts, whereout come at their lower ends many hairy fibres, whereby it ta-
i keth hold ofthe mud : the tops of thefe Hems ftand fome handfull aboue the water

,
and at each

' toynt ftand fiue long finely winged leaues, very greene, and fome inch long ; which wax leffe and

leffe,
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lefl'e, as they Hand higher or neerer the top ofthe ftalke : and at each ofthefe leaues about the top
of the Hem growes one fmall white floure confiding of fix little leaues toyned together

,
and not

opening themielues : and thefe at length turne into little knobs,with foure little pointals Handing
out of them. Chtfius calls this Myriophyllon aquaticnm minus. f

A

B

$ 4 CMillcfoliumientiifolium.

Fennell leaned water Milfoile.
$ 5 (Mdlefoltimtaluftregalericulatum.

Hooded water Milfoile.

qr The place.

They be found in lakes and Handing waters,or in waters that tun flowly : 1 haue not found fuch

plenty of it in any one place, as in the water ditches adioyning to Saint George his field neere

London.
The Time.

They floure for the mofi part in May and June.

«] The Names.

The firft is called in Dutch water HUtOlWatl, that is to fay, Viola aquatilis : in Englifh
,
Water

GiTo !loure,or water Violet : in French,Gyroflees d’eaue : Matthiolm makes this tobealfo MjrophylU

fi
, or a kindeofYarrow, although it doth not agree with the defeription thereof; for neither

hath it one fialkeonely,norone Angle root
3
as Myrwphyllon or Yarrow isdeferibed to haue

;
for the

roots are full of firings, and it bnngeth forth many Halkes.

The jecond is called in Greeke in Latine, Millefolittm ,
and eJMyiophyllon, and 3.1Co Stc~

percihum Veneris in fhops it is vnknowne. This Yarrow differeth from that of the land : the reft

are diffidently fpokenofin their titles.

The Nature andVertties

.

Water Yarrow, as Diofcorides faith,isofa dry facultie
;
and byreafon that it taketh away hot

inflammations and fwellings,it feemeth to be ofa cold nature
;
for Diofcorides affirmeth,that water

Yatrow is a remedie againfi inflammations in greene wounds, ifwith vineger it be applied greene

or drv :and it is giuen inwardly with vineger and fait, to thofe that haue fallen from a high place.

Water Gilloftoure or water Violet is thought to be cold and dry, yet hath it no vfe in phyficke

at all.

Chap,
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HAP. OfT)ucfy meate.

Lenspalujlris.

Ducks meace.

oXtA'Wl-vft- VI

The Defcription.

DVckes meate is as it were a certaine greene
mole, with very little round leaues of the

bigneffe of Lentils : out ofthe midft vvhere-

ofon the nether lide grow doivne very fine threds

like haires, which are to them in head of roots : it

hath neither flalke,floure, nor fruit.

f The Place.

It is found in pounds, lakes, city ditches
,
and

in other {landing waters euery where.

The Time.

The time ofDucks meate is kncwne to all.

•[[ The Names.

Duckes meate is called in Latine Lens lacuHris,

Lens aquatilis, and Lenspaluftris

:

ofthe Apotheca-
ries it is named Aqua LenttcuU • in high-Dutch,

fl^ecrlmren:m low- Dutch, usatetittifeti ,
and

more vfually (JcitDCtl gtUftl, that is to fay, Analurn

Aer&j,Ducks herbe, becaufe Ducks doe feed there-

on
;
whereupon alfo in Englifh it is called Ducks

meate : fome terme it after the Greeke water Len-
tils

,
and of others it is named Graines. The Itali-

ans call it Lent di ndude in French^Lentille d’ eaue:

in Spanifh, Lenteiw de aqua.

The Temperature

.

Galen fheweth that it is. cold andnioift after a

fort in thcfecond degree.

#i The c'ertues.

Diofcorides faith that it is a remedie agalnft all A
manner of inflammations, Saint Anthonies fire,

and hot Agues, if they be either applied alone, or elfevfedwith partched barley meale. It alfo

knitteth ruptures in young children.

Ducks meate mingled with finewheaten floure and applied, preuaileth much againft hot fwel- g
lings, as Phlegmons, Erifipelas, and the paines of the ioynts.

The fame doth helpe the fundament fallen downe in yong children. Q

Chap. 30 1. OfJVater Crow'foot.

m yy atei

1 Ranunculus aquatvlis.

Water G row-foot. . .

jsi ;
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The Description,

1 \A7Ater Crow-foot hath {lender branches trailing far abroad, whereupon grow leauesv V vnder the water moft finely cut and iagged like thofe ofCammomill. Thofeaboue
the water are fomwhat round, indented about the edges,in forme not vnlike the fmal tender leaues
ofthe mallow, but lefier : among which do grow the floures, fmall, and white ofcolour

,
made of

fine little leaues, with fome yellownelTe in the middle like the floures ofthe Straw-berry,and ofa
fvveet fmell : after which there come round rough and prickly knaps like thofe ofthe field Crow-
foot. The roots be very fmall hairy firings.

$ There is fometimes to be found a varietie of this, with the leaues lefle, and diuided into
three parts after the manner ofan Iuy leafe

;
and the floures are alfo much lefier, but white of co-

Iour,with a yellow bottome. I queftion whether this be not the Ranunculus betteractus Dalejcbampif,

fag, 1031. oithehift.Lugd. -t

2

There is another plant growing in the water,offmal moment,yet notamifie to be remembred,
called HcdeniUatjuattc^otwatct Iuie: the which is very rare to finde

;
neuerthelefie I found it

once in aditch by Bermondfey houfe neere to London, and neuer elfewhere : it hath fmall threddy
firings in ftead ofroots and ftalkes, rifing from the bottome ofthe water to the top

;
wherunto are

faftned fmall leaues fwimming or floting vpon the water, triangled or three cornered like to thofe
ofbarren Iuie, or rather noble Liuerwort : barren offloures and feeds.

2 Hedcndaaauatica. f 2 Stellaria actuatica.

3

There is Iikewife another herbe offmall reckoning that floteth vpon the water, called Stelln-
ntt apatica, or water Star- wort,winch hath many fmall graffie ftems like threds, comming from

jtne Dottorne of the water vnto the vpper face of the fame : whereupon do grow fmal double floures
ot a greenilh or herby colour, f I take this Ste/laria to be nothing elfe but a water Chickeweed,
which growes a 1110ft in euery ditch, with two long narrow leaues at each ioynt, and halfe a dozen
or more lying dole together at the top ofthe water, in fafhion ofa ftarre : it may be feene in this

|

enct AP* l! 1 and beginning ofMay : I haue not yet obferued either the floure or feed
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«([ The Place.

Water Crow-foot groweth by ditches and fhallow Springs, and in other moift and plaftic
places.

The Time.

It floureth in Aprill and May, and fometiraes in lime.

ThcNames.
Water Crow- foot is called in Latine Ranunculus aquatilu, and Poljanthemum aquatile in Eno .

lift, Water Cro.v-foot,and white water Crow-foot :mod Apothecaries and Herbarifts do c-rro
neoufly name ic Heptu tea aquatica.md Hepatica. alba

5
and with greater error they mix it in medicines

in Head ofHepatica alba, or grafle ofParnaflus. $ I know none that commit this great error here
mentioned, neither haue I knowne either the one or the other euervfed orappointed in medicine
with vs in England, though Dodonaus (from whom our Author had this and moft elfe) doe blame
his countreymen for this miftake and error, t

*[T The Temperature and Vertices.

• Water Crow-foot is hot, and like to common Crow-foot.

\

C H A P.
3 03, OfDragons.

I Dracontium maius

.

-j- 2 Timeoutturn minus.
Great Dragons. Small Dragons.

TheVefcription.

% #T,He great Dragon rifeth vp with a ftraight ftalke acubit andahalfehighor higher,

J thicke, round, fmooth,fprinkIed with (pots of diuers colours, like thoie of the adder
or fnake : the leaues are great and wide, con filling of feuen or more ioyned together

in order
5
euery oneofwhich is long and narrow, much like to the leaues of Docke, fmooth and

flipperieroutofthetopofthe ftalke groweth a longhofeor huske greaterthan that oftheCuc-
diow pintle, ofagreenift colour without, and within crimfon,with his peftell which is blackift,
dong, thicke, and pointed like a home

j
the skin or filme whereofwhen the feed waxeth big, being

ftrctchcd
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ftretched or broken afur.dcr, there appearetfi

the fruit, like to a bunch or clufter ofgrapes 5

the berries whereof attheiirftbe grcene, af-

terwards red and full of iuyce
;
in which isi

contained feed that is fomewhat hard : The
root continueth frefh, thicke, like to a knob:
white,couered with a uhin pilling,oftentimes
ofthe bignelfe ofa meanc apple, full ofwliite
little threds appendant thereunto.

2

The letter Dragon is like Aron orwakej
Robin, in leaues, hofe, or huske, peftell

, and;

berries, yet arc not the leaues fprinkled with 1

blacke but with whitifh fpots, which perifhj

notfofooneas thofe ofwake- Robin, but en-t

dure together with the berries euen vntihvin-i

ter : thefe berries alfo be not of a deepe ted^

but ofa colour enclining to Saffron. The root:

isnotvnlike to the Cuckow-pint, hauing thei

forme ofa bulbe, full of firings , with diuersi

rude fhapes ofnew plants, whereby it greatly

encreafeth.

t The figure which our Au’thonr hccro

gaue by the title ofDrstcuntium minus-, was no .

other than of Aron, which is defcribed in the:

firft place of the next chapter: neither is the:

defcription of any other plant, than of that

fort thereofwhich hath leaues fpotted either

with white or blacke fpots, though our Au-
thor fay onely with white. I haue giuen yotn

Clujius his figure ofArum ByTantinum, in Head ofthat which our Author gaue. i

3 The root ofwater Dragon is not round like a bulbe, but very long, creeping
,
and ioynted,

and ofrneane bigneffe
;
out of the ioynts whereofarife the flalkes of the leaues, which are round,

fmooth, and fpongie within, and there grqw downevvards certaine white and {lender firings. The

fruit fprings forth at the top vpon a fhort ftalke, together with one ofthe leaues, being at the be-

ginning coucred with little white thredn, which are in Read of the floures: after that it groweth

into a bunch or clufter, ar the firft grcene, and when it is ripe,red, lefTer than that ofCuckow-pint,

1

but not leffe biting : the leaues are broad, greenifh, glib, and fmooth, in Fafliion like thofe of Iuy,

yet leffer than thofe ofCuckow-pint ;
and that thing whereunto the cluttered fruit growes is alfo.

Idler, and in that part which is towards the fruit (that is to fay the vpper part) is white.

4 The great Dragon of CMatthwlus his defcription is a ftranger not onely in England, but

elfewhere for any thing that we can learne: my felfe haue diligently enquired of mod ftrangers I

skilfull in plants, that haue reforted vnto me for conference fake, but no man can giue me any cer-

taintie thereof; and therefore I thinke it amifle to giuc you his figure or any defcription, for that
1

I take it for a feigned picture.
* The Pinee.

The greater and the letter Dragons are planted in gardens. The water Dragons grow in watery

and marifh places, for the moil part in fenny and (landing waters.

«[J
TheTime.

The berries ofthefe plants are tipe in Autumne.

^ Tie Names

.

The Dragon is called in Greeke in Latine, Dracunculus. The greater is named Serpen-
\

Ur'ui motor .-of fome, Bifaria^ndCohtlrina : Corpus qa.IIcth it Dracunculus Polyphyllos,a.vA Luph(Pri.\

fium : in high-Dutch, §>Cl)langenfet<1Ut: in Iow-Durch, f^ptcABOltCle: in French,Serpcnuire

in Italian, Dragentu in Spanifh, Taravontea •• in Englifh, Dragons, and Dragon-wort. Apide'ml

calleth Dragon Dracontea, and fetteth downe many flrange names thereof, which whether they a-

gree with the greater or the letter, or both of them, he doth not expound •• as PpIonian ,
Ancl-oma-

nes, Sauchromaton
,
Therion, S chasnos,Dorceidten,Typhonion,7 heriophonor.,anu hs/iinion.Athenaus fhew-'

eth, that Dragon is called Aronia,becaufe it is like to Aron.

«[ The Temperature.

Dragon, as Galen faith,hath a cerraine'likenefle with t^fronor wake-Robin, both in leaues,and

aHo in root, yet more biting and more bitter than ir,and therefore hotter, and of thinner partsrit isi|

X Dracunculus aquations.

Water Dragons.
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alfo fomething binding,which by reafon that it is adjoined with the two former qualities that is

to fay3
biting and bitter, is is made in like manner a lingular medicine ofvery great efficacy.

The Vertua.

The root of Dragons doth clenfeand fcoure all the entrailes, making thinne, efpeciaily thicke A
and tough humours and it is a Angular remedy for vlcers that are hard to be cured, named in

Greeke

It fcoureth and clenfeth mightely, afwell fuch things as haueneed of fcouring,as alfo white 3
and blacke morphew, being tempered with vineger.

The leaues alfo by reaion that they are oflike qualitie are good for vlcers and greene wounds :

andtheleifedry they are, the fitter they be to heale^or thedryerones are of a more lharpe or bi-

ting quality than is conuenient for wounds.

The fruit is of greater operation than either the leaues or the root : and therefore it is thought C
to be offorce to confume and takeaway cankers and proud flefh growing in the noftrils, called in

Greeke Polypus : alfo the juice doth clenfe away webs and fpots in the eies.

Furthermore, Viofcoridcs writeth, that it is reported that they who haue rubbed the leaues or D
root vpon their hands, are not bitten of the viper.

Pliny faith, that ferpents will not come neere vntohim that beareth Dragons about him, and E
thefe things are read concerning both the Dragons, in the twochapters of Viofcoridcs.

Galen alfo hath made mention of Dragon in his booke of the faculties ofnourifhmentSjwhere F
he faith, that the root of Dragon being twice or thrice fod, to the end it may lofe all his acri-

mony or fharpenelfe, is fometimes giuen as Aron, or vvake-Robin is, when it is needfuli to

expell the more forceable thicke and clammy humours that are troublefome to the cheft and
lungs.

And Diofcoridcs writeth, that the root of the leffer Dragon being both fbdde and rod with q
honie, or taken ofit felfe in meate, caufeth the humours which fticke faft in the cheft tc> be eafily

voided.

The juice Ofthe garden Dragons, as faith Viofcoridcs
,
being dropped into the eies,doth clenfe

j j
them, and greatly amend the dimnefte ofthe fight.

Thediftilied water hath vertueagainft the peftilence or any peftilentiall feuer or poifon, being
j

drunke bloud-warme with the beft treacle or m'ithridate.

The fmell of the floures is hurrfull to women newly concerned with child. j-

Chap. 304. Of (fockovppint3 or Vpalze-^Robins

The Vefcription,

1 A r,m 0t ^oekow Pint great, large, fmoorh,fhining, fharpe pointed leaues,befpot-

ted here and there with blackifh fpots, mixed with fome blewneffe: among which
rifeth vpaftalke nine inches long, befpeckled in many places with certaine purple

fpots. It beareth alfo a certaine long hofe or hood, in proportion like the care ofan hare: in the
middle of which hood commeth forth a peftle or clapper ofa darke murrie or pale purple colour .-

which being paft, there fucceedeth in place thereof a bunch or clufter ofberries in manner of

a

bunch ofgrapes, greene at the firft,bitt after they be ripe of a yellowifh red like corall,and full of
pith,with fome threddy additaments annexed thereto.

2 Thereisin^Egyptakinde of c-Amm which alfo is to be feene in Africa,and in certaine

places of Lufitania, about riuers and floods,whichdiffereth from that which groweth in England
and other parts of Europe. This plant is large and great, and the leaues thereofare greater than
thofeof the water Lillie : the root is thicke and tuberous, and toward the IoWer end thicker and
broader, and may be eaten. It is reported to be without flour'e and feed, but the increafe that it

hath is by the fibres which runne and fpread from the roots. t This planthath alfo' peftells and
chillers, ofberryes as the common Aron, but fomewhat different, the leaues are not cut into the
ftalke, but joined before the fetting thereto: the root alfo' is very large. Thofe that defire to fee

more of this plant, and the queftion which fome haue mooued, whither this be the Colocafia, or
Palm vEryptja of the Antients ? let them haue recourfe to the firft chapter of Fiibius Column* his
Minus cognitartimftripium pars ahem, and there they (hall finde fatisfnftion.- j:
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TheTime.

Theleaues appeare prefently after winterjthe pedell fhevveth it fclfe out ofhis huskeor fheath
in Iune,whiled theleaues are in withering : and when they are gone, the bunch 01 duller ofber-
ries becommeth ripe,which is in Iuly and Augud.

The Names.

There groweth in /F.gyptakindc of Aron or Cuckow pint which is found alfo in Africa, and
Jikewife in certaine places of Portingale ncere vnto riuers and dreames, that differeth from thofe
of our countries growing, which the people of Caftile call Manta de mefirafoura : mod would
haue it to be called Co/ocajia-,but Diofcorides faith that Colocafut is the root of Faba i&gyptia, or the
Beane of Egypt. 1 Fabiiv Column

a

(in the place formerly alledged) prooues this not to be the
true Colocafia,and yet Proper Alfinut fince inhis fecond books dc plantis exoticis,cap. 17. and 18. la-

bours to prone the contrary : let the curious haue recourfe to thefe, for i t is too tedious for me in
this place toinfiftvpon it, being fo large a point of controuerlie, which hath fo much troubled
all the late writers, 4

The common Cuckow pint is called in Latine,^t«w .• in Greeke,«'e» > in drops,iarus,and Barba-
Aron :ofothers, Fes vituli of the Syrians, Lupha : of the men of Cyprus, Colocajta,as we finde a-

mongthe baftard names. P/wy inhis 24. booke,i8. chapter,doth witnelfe,that there is great diffe-

rence betweene Aron and Dracontium, although there hath been fome controuerlie about the fame
among the old writers, affirming them to beallone : in high Dutch it is called, pi'llttin

Italian,*;igora : in Spanifli,:r.iM .• in low Dutch, CalfglUOCt {/in French, Pudd’veau : in Englifh,
Cuckow pint, and C uckow pintle,wake-Robin, Pried

s
pintle, Aron

;
Calfcs foot, and Rainpeymd

offome Stratchwoort.

ihtTemferatnre.

The faculties of Cuckow pint doe differ according to the varietie of countries : for the root
hereof,as Galen inhisbookeofthe facultiesof nourifhments doth a ffirme,isdiarper and more bi-

ting in fome countries than in others,almod as much as Dragons, contrariwife in Cyrena city in

Africke, it is generally in all places hot and dry, at the lead in the fird degree.
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^ The Virtues.

Ifany man would haue thicke and tough humours which are gathered in the chert and kings to
be denied and voided out by coughing, then that Cuckowpint is beft that biteth moil.

It is eaten being fodden in twoor three waters, and frefh put to, whereby it may lofe his acri-
monie

;
and being fo eaten, they cut thicke humors meanely, but Dragons isbetrerfor the fame

purpofe.

Viofcorides iheweth, that the leaties al fo are preferued to be eaten, and that they mud be eaten
aftet they be dried and boyled; and vvritethalfo, that the root hath a peculiar vertue againft the
gout, being laid on (lamped with Cowes dung.

,

Beares after they haue lien in their dens forty dayes without any manneroffuftenance,butwhac
they get with licking and fucking their owne feet, do as foone as they come forth eate the herbs
Cuckowpint, through the windie nature whereofthe hungry gut is opened and made fit againe to
feceiue fuftenance : for by abftaining from food fo long a time, the gut is fhrunkeordrawne fo
clofe together, that in a manner it is quite fhut vp, as Arifiotle, 'Akbitmtu, Plutarch, pliny, and others
do write.

The moil pure arid white (larch is made of the roots of Cuckowpint
;
but rilofl hurtful! to the

hands of the LaundrefTe that hath the handling of it, for it choppetb, bliftereth, and maketh the
hands rough and rugged, and withall fmarting.

Chap. 305. Of Friers Cowle, or hooded Cuekpwpint.

I ArifarnmUtifolium.

Broad leaned Triers Cowle.
2 Anfarum angujlifolium.

Narrow leaued Friers Cowle

The Defeription.

1 T) Road leaued Friers hood hath a leafe like Iuy,broad and fharpe pointed,but far leffoap-

| j proching necre to the forme of thofe ofCuckowpint : the (lalke thereof is fmall and

(lender : the huske or hofe is little
;
the peftel fmall, and of a blacke purplifh colour

;

the duller when it isaipe is red; the kernels fmall; the root vrhite,hauingtheformeof Aron or

Cuckowpint, but Idler,whereofdoubtleffe it is a kinde.

Aaaa 2 2 The
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2 The fecond Friers hood hath many leaues, long and narrow, fmooth and glittering : The
huske or hofe *s narrow and long; thepeftell thatcommeth forth of it is flender,in forme like a
great earth worme,ofa blackifh purple colour, as hath alfothe inlideof the hofe,vpon which
hard, to the ground, and fometimes a little within the ground, groweth a certaine bunch or duller
of berries, greene at the firft, and afterwards red : the root is round and white like the others.

Thefe plants are ftrangers in England,but common in Italy, and efpecially in Tufcane about
Rome, and in Dalmacia, as Aloifim Anguillan ivitnefleth : notwithstanding I haue them in my
Garden.

The floures and fruit ofthefe come to perfection with thofe ofCuckowpint and Dragons

.

Friers hood is called ofDiofcoridei,'uA^e>' in Latine,Arifarum but Pliny calleth it
-

Ae«, or Art's-

for in his twenty fourth booke, oi/\ 1 6. he faith, That Ark which groweth in Egypt is like Aron
or Cuckowpint : it may be called in Englifh after the Latinename Arifarum^ but in my opinion
it may be more fitly called Friers hood, or Friers cowle, to which the floures feemetobe like*

whereupon the Spaniards name it Frailillos, as Dalcfchampim noteth.

Friers-Cowle is like in power and facuitie to the Cuckow-pint, yet is it more biting, as Galen

faith.

There is no great vfe ofthefe plants in phyficke
;
but it is reported that they flay running or ea-

ting fores or vlcers : and likewife that there is made ofthe roots certaine compofitions called in

Grceke Collyria, good againft fiftula’s : and being put into the fecret part ofany liuing thing,it rot-

teth the fame, as Diofcorides writeth.

«(]
The Place.

•J The Time.

The'Tempcrature.

ng The Vertties.

I Afarum.

Afarabacca.

2 Afiinna Matthioli,

Italian Afarabacca,
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5f The Defeription »

1 nr’’ He leaues of Afarabacea are fmooth, of a deepe greene colour, rounder, broader, and

j tenderer than thofe of Iuy, and not cornered atail, not vnlike to thofe o( Sow-bread;
the flonres lie clofe to the roots, hid vnder the leaues, {landing vpon ilender foot-

I
ftalkes, ofan ill fauoured purple colour, like to the floures and husks of Henbane,but lefle,where-

! in are contained final 1 (beds, cornered, and fomevvhat rough : the roots arc many, final 1 and flen-

1 der, growing aflope vnder the vpper cruft ofthe earth, one folded within another, ofanvnpleafanc

1 tafte, but ofa moil fweetandpleafmgfmell, hauing withal! akmdeofbiting qualitie.

2 This ftrangekindeof Alarabacca, which Matthiolus hath fet forth creeping on the ground,

I

in manner ofour common Aftrabacca,hath leaues fomvvhat rounder and rougher,fleightly inden-
ted about the edges, and fet vpon long (lender foot-ftalkes : the floures grow hard vnto the ground
likevnto thofeof Cammomill,but much letter

,
ofa mealy or dufty colour, and not without finei.

f The roots are long and (lender, creeping vnder the vpper cruft of theeartb,of a tharpe tafte, and
U bittcrwithall. % This Afarina of cMatthiolus, Clufua (whofe opinion I here follow) hath judged

p
to be the Tuflago llpina 2. of his description; wherefore I giue youhis figure inftead of that of

p
our Author, which had the floures expreft, which this wants. $

5[
The Place.

It delighteth to grow in fhadowie places, and is very common in mod gardens.

51 The Time.

Theherbeisalwaies greene
;
yet doth it in the Springbring forth new leaues and floures.

5[ The Names

.

It is called in Greeke 'any, . Afirum : in Latine, Nardus ruftica : and of diners, Perpenfa .• perpenfa

j is alfo Baccharis in Pliny, lib. 2 1 .cap. 2

1

. Maccr faith, That Afarum is called Vulgago, in thefe words

:

T.JI Afaron Grace, Vulgago dittx Latine.

This hetbe, Afaron do the Grecians name
;

Whereas the Latines Vulgago clepe the fame.

E Itis found alfo amongft the baftard names, that it was called ofthe great learned Philofophers

|

*Ar«c *rnctc : that is, Martis fanguis, or the bloud ofMars : and ofthe French men Baccar • and thereup-

J on it feemeth that theword Afxrabaccacame,\\ hich the Apothecaries vie, and likewife the com-

1 mon people : but there is another Baccharis differing from Afarum
,
yet noewithftanding Crateuas

ij doth al(o call Baccharis
, Afirum.

This confufion ofboth the names hath been the caufe,that mod could not diffidently expound
ri themfelues concerning i^dfarum and Baccharis

;
and that many things haue beene written amiile in

t

! many copies of Diofeorides, in the chapter ofAfarum ; for when it is fet downe in the Greek copies

d a fweet fmelling garden herbe, it belongeth not to the defeription of this Afarum, but to that of

!|

Baccharis for Afirum (as Pliny faith) is fo called, becaufe it is not put into garlands :ar.d fo'by

that meanes it came to pafle, that oftentimes the deferiptions of the old Writers were found cor-

:! ruptedand confiifed ; which thing, as itis in this place manifeft, fo oftentimes it cannot foeafily

t be marked in other places. Furthermore, Afarum is called in French Cabaret in high' Dutch.1^4
jeltouttj : in low-Dutch, OOJEIJ ; in Engliili, Afarabacea,Fole-fcot,and Hazel-wort.

TheTemperature.

The leaues of A farabaccaarc hot and dry, with a purging qualitie adiovned thereunto, yet not

i withoutactrtainekindeofaftriflionorbinding. The roots are alfo hot and dry,yetmore than

j

the leaues
;
they are ofthin and fubtill parts : they procure vrine, bring downe the deiired ficknes,

and are like in facu'tie,as Galen faith, to the roots of Acorns, but yet more forceable
;
and the roots

)

of Acorns arc alfo of a thinne eflencc, heating, attenuating,drying, and prouoking vrine,as he affir-

metli .-which things are happily performed by taking the roots of Afarabacea, either by tliem-

! felues, or mixed with other things.

5[ ThtVertues.

The leaues draw forth by vomit, thicke phlegrpaticke and cholericke humours, and vvithall A
moue the belly

;
and in this they are more forceable and of greater effsft than the roots them-

felues.

They are thought to keepe in hard f.velling cankers that they encreale not, or come toexulce- B
ration, or creeping any farther, ifthey be outwardly applied vpon the fame.

The roots are good againft the (loppings of the liner, gall, and fpieene, a'gainft wens and hard C
fuellings, and agues of long continuance'’: but being taken in the greater quantitie, they purge

flegmc and cholcr not much lefle than the leaues (though Galen fay no) by vomit efpecially
,
and

alfobyfiege.

Aaaa 5 ©he
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One dram ofthe pouder ofthe roots giuen to drinke in ale or wine, groflely beaten, prouok.-th
vomit for the purpofes aforefaid

;
but being beaten into fine pouder, and fogiucn,it purgeth very

little by vomit, but worketh moft by procuring much vrine • therefore the groffer the pouder is
fo much the better.

^ ’

But if the roots be infufed or boyled, then rauft two, three, or foure drams be put to the infusi-
on

;
and oftbe leaues eight or nine be fufficient : the iuyee of which (damped with fome liquid

thing, is to be giuen. The roots may be fteeped in wine, but more effectually in whay or honied
water, as Mefries tcacheth.

The fame is good for them that are tormented with the Sciatica or gout in the huckle bones
for thofe that haue the dropfie,and for fuch alfo as are vexed with a quarraine ague,who are cured'
and made whole by vomiting.

Chap. 307. OfSea 'Binde-iveed.

1 O OlcLnelL or Sea Binde-weed hath many fmall branches, fomwhat red, trailing vpon theO ground, befet with fmall and round leaues, not much vnlike Afarabacca, or the leaues

;

ofAriftolochia, but fmaller- betwixt which leaues and the ftalkes come forth floures
formed like a bell, ofa bright red incarnate colour, in euery refpeft anfvvering the fmall Binde-
weed, whcicofir isakinde, albeit I haue here placed the fame, for the rcafons rendred in my
Proeme. The feed is blacke, and groweth in round huskes : the root is long and fmall,thrufting it
felfe tar abroad, and into the earth like the other Binde-weeds.

s Soldandhi ormountaine Binde-weed hath many round leaues fpred vpon the ground, not
much vnlike the former,but rounder,and more full ofveines,greener,ofa bitter tafte like fea Binde-
weed : among which commc-th forth a fmall and tender ftalke a handfull high, bearing at the top
:ttle floures like the fmall Bell-floure,ofa sky colour. The root is fmall and rhreddy.

^ 3 There
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$ 3 SoldandU Alpha minor.

Small Mountaine Bindweed.

t 3 Then; is of this kinde another ha-
iling all the parts frnaller,and the leanes redder
and rounder : the floures alfo blew,and compo-
sed ofone leafe diuided into fine parts,and luc-
ceeded by a longifh cod,round and /harp r,om-
ted. f

The fir ft grows plentifully by the Sea Chore
inmoft places of England, efpecially nc ere to
Lee inEflex,at Merfey in the fame countie, in

The fecond grovveth vpon the mountains of
Germanie,and the Alpes- itgrowcth vpon the
nrountains ofWales, notfarfrom Covvmers
Mearein North-Wales.

The/eherb?s do floure in Iune, and are°T-
thered in Augult to be kept for medicine.

The firft called SoldandU is of the Apothe-
caries and the Antients called Marina brajpca

;

that is to (ay,Sea Co'evvoort ibutwhatrealbn
hath moued them fo to doe I cannot conceiue,vnle (Te it be pemirie and fcarfitie ofnames and be
caufe they know not othenvile how to terme it : ofthis I am fure,that this plant and braSica are no

I more like than things which are moft vnlike
;
for brafica Marinah the Sea Colewoort which doth

t much referable the garden Cabbage or Cole,both in fhape and in nature,as I haue in his due place
exprelfed . A great fault and ouerfight therefore it hath been of the old writers and their fuccef-

l fors which haue continued the cuftome of thiserror,not taking the paines to diftinguifh a Binde-
R

tveed from a Cole-woort. But toauoid controuerfies,the truth is,as I haue before Chewed that this

5
Soldmetta is a Bmdeweed,and cannot be efteemed for a brafica,that is a Colewoort The later Her

i bands call it Soilingand SoldandU : in Dutch,ZertJOttjD, that is to fay, Convolnulm UUarinus • of

J
V’ofcondcs (0 Brfca Marina : in Englifli.Sea VVithwinde, Sea Bindweed,Sea-bels

,

I Sea-coaIe,of Come,Sea Fole-foot,and ScottiCh Scuruie-grafle.

The fecond is called SoldandU montana : in EngliCh,Mountaine Bindweed.
51 ThclMature.

SeaBindewced is hot and drie in the fecond degree : the fecond is bitter and very aftrinfent.

|

SoldandU purgeth downe mightily all kinde ofwatrifh humours, and openeth the {toppings of a,
J the Iiuef,and is giuen with great profit againft the dropfie; but it muft be boiled with the broth

oi lome fat meat or flcfh,and the broth drunkest elfe die Iierbe taken in ponder worketh the like
I cireiix.

j _
SoldandU hirrteth the ftomack,dnd tijoubleth the weake and delicate bodies which doe receiue it B

'

in ponder,wherefore admee muft be taken to nhix the Laid ponder with Annife feeds. Cinnamon
ginger,and fitgar,which fpices do cofred bis malignitic.

3

Practitioners about Aufpuige and Rauifpurge(cities of Germanic) do greatly boaft that they C
Iiaue done wonders with this herbe SoldandU «m«fawa

;
faying,that the leaues taken andernplaiftred

vpon the nauell and fomewhat lower draw forth water from their bellies that are hydroorike
I that is, troubled with water orthe dropiie : this effed it worketh in other parts without heating

'

It doth alfo wonderfully bring fiefhin wounds, and btaleththem.
Diofcoridcs witnefleth, that the whole herbe is an enemie to the flomacke.bicing and extremely

• PurglnS (uoth fodden,and taken with meat)and bfingeth troublefome gripings thereunto and
1 “oth oftentimes more hurt than good.

t My friend M r
. Coodyer hath told me, that in Hamplhire at Chichefter and thereabout they F

' ’nakc v e ° us for Scuruie-grafle, and that not without great erroar,as any that know the quali
: tics mayeafily perceiue.

1 1

Chap.
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Chap. 308. Of the OjraJJe ofTarnaJJw.

f I Gramm Parnafp. t 1 Gramen Parnafiflore duflici.

Graft of Parnaflus. Graft ofParnafTus with double floures.

% The Defcriftioa .

1
f

|
'He Graft of ParnafTus hath fraall round leaues,very much differing from any kind of

i Graft,much refembling the leaues of Iuie
3
or Afarabacca, but (mailer, and not of fo

darke a colour : among thefe leaues fpring vp f mall flalkes a foot high, bearing little
white floures ccmfifting of flue round pointed leaues

j
which beeing falne and paft,there comevp

round knops or heads,wherein is contained a reddifh feed. The root is fomewhat thicke, with ma- -

ny firings annexed thereto.

2 The lecondkindeofGr^wfwp^myTl dothanfwer the former in each rcfpedf.fauing that the I

leaues are fomewhat larger,and the floures double,otherwife verie like.

The Plaic.

Thefirft groweth very plentifully in Lanfdall and Crauen, in the North parts of England - at
oncafter,and in Thornton fields in the fame countric: moreouer in the Moore neere to Linton.

by Cambridge,at Hefttalfo in Suffolke, ataplace named Drinkftone, in the medow called But-
chers mead. tM Geodyer found it in the boggy ground below the red well of Wellingborough in
orthampton {hire : and M'. William Broad obferued it to grow plentifully in the Caftie fields

or Bcrwickevpon Tweed,
f:

[ 1

Thefecond isaftrangerin England.

*T The Time.
Thefe herbes do floure in the end ofInly,and their feed is ripe in the end of Auguft.

7he Names.
Valerius Co'dm hath among many that liaue written of thefe herbes faid fomethingofthem to

good purpofc, calling them by the name ofHepatic* alha (whereofwithout corrtouerfic they are :

kmdes) in Englifh
3
v\ hite Lmeivvoort ; although there is another plant called Hefatkaalha^h'icb. i

for
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for diftimftion fake I haue thought good to Englifh,NobIe white Liu envoort
The fecond may be called Noble white Liuerwoortwith the double floure.

*(f
The Nature,

The feed ofParnaflus Gra(Te,or white Liuer-woort,is drie, and offubtill parts.
%The Vertues.

The decottion of the leaues of Parnaflus Gralfe drunken, doth dric and {Lengthen the feeble A
and moift ftomacke, ftoppeth the bellie, and taketh away the defire to vomite.

The fame boiled in wine or water,and drunken,efpecially the feed thereof, prouoketh vrine brea- n
keth the ftone,and driueth it forth

.

thC ** pla“ ° f Ch'! C1”p,l:t wa!
«;.*=

f

that which was in the fcwiidpljcc belonged

C h a p. 505). Of white Saxifrage,or Cfolden Saxifrage .

^ The Defer!ftion.

’He white Saxifrage hath round leaues fpred vpon the ground, andfomewhat ia^ged
1 'T’l _ _

J[
about the edges,not much vnlike the leaues ofground Iuie,but fofter and fmallerand
ofa more faint yellowifh greene : among which rifeth vp a round hairie ftalke a’ cu-

bit high,bearing at the topfmall white floures,almoft like Stockgillofloures : the root is compad
of a number of blacke firings, whereunto are fattened very many final 1 reddilh graines or round
rootsasbiggeas pepper comes, whicharevfed inmedicine, and arecalled Semen Sax,fra™ alia-
that is

,
the feedeofwhite Saxifrage, or Stone-breake, although (befide thefe forefaid round

knobbes) it hath alfofmall feed contained in little huskes, following his floure as other herbes
ij haue.

I Sax!fraga alia.

White Saxifrage*

2 Saxifragaaurea.

Golden Saxifrage,

C fvw^| po S Vn.L

,
i!i «

|
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t 3
Saxifraga albafetna.

White Rocke Saxifrage.

2 Golden Saxifrage hath round compaf-
fed leaues,bluntly indented about the borders

:

like the former, among which rife vp ftalkes a

handfull high, at the top whereofgrow two or
three little leaues together.-outofthemiddlei
ofthem fpring fmall floures ofa golden color,

,

after which come little husks, wherein is con- •

tained the red feed,notvnlike the former: the :

roote is tender, creeping in the ground with
long threds or haires.

4: 3 Ponti hath fet forth this p!^ by the

:

name of Saxtfraga alba petr*d, and therefore 1

1

haue placed it here
;
though I thinke I might

;

more fitly haue ranked him with Paronjchuru-

taceofolio formerly dcfcribed. It hath a fmall
finglc root from which arife diners fat longifii

leaues,fomewhat hairy,and diuided'into three i

parts : amongft thofe rifesvpa round knottie:

ftaike.roughifh, and of a purplifh colour,fome
:j

lralfe foot high,diuided into fundry branches,

which carry white floures, confifting of flue

leaues apiece, with fome yellowifh threds in'

their middles : thefe falling,there remaines a
cup containing a very fmall feed. It floures at i

the end of Iune in the fhadovvie places of the

Alpes,whereas /tajfirftobferued it. f

•I The Place.

The white Saxifrage gioweth plentifully

in fundrie places ofEngland, and especially in

a field on the left hand ofthe high way, as you j

goe from the place of execution called Saint
i

A

Thomas Waterings vnto Dedford by London. It growethalfo in the great field by Iflington cal- I

led the Mantles : alfo in the greene places by the fea fide at Lee in Elfex,among the rufhes,andin
j

fundrie other places thereabout, and elfe where, ifltalfogrowes in Saint Georges fields behinde

Southvvarke. t

The golden Saxifrage groweth in the moift and marifh grounds about Bathe and Wels,alfo in i

the Moores by Bo (Ion and Wisbich in Lincolnfhire
: 4 and Ml.George Bowles hath found it grow-

j

ing in diners woods at Chiflelhu; ft in Kent: Mr.Gno^ctalfohathobferued it abundantly on the

fihadowiemoiftrockesbyMapledurhaminHampfture : andlhaue found it in the like places in i

Yorkfhire. $
The Time.

Thewhite Saxifrage floureth in May and Iune : the herbe with his floure are no more (een vn-
j

till the nextyeare.

The golden Saxifrage floureth in March and Aprill.

The Names.

Thefirft is called in Latine Saxtfraga Alba : in Englifh,white Saxifrage, or white Stone-breake

:

The fecond is called Golden Saxifrage,or golden Stone-breake.

The Thattire.

The firftoftheft,efpecially the root and feed theieof,isofa warmeorhot complexion.

Golden Saxifrage is of a cold nature,as the tafte doth mamfeftly declare.

f The Vertues.

The root ofwhite Saxifrage boiled in wine and drunken, prOuoketh vrine, clenfeth the kidneis

and bladder,breaketh the ftone,and dtiueth it forth,and is Angular good againft the ftrangurie,and

all other griefes and imperfeftions inthereines.

The vertues ofgolden Saxifrage arc yet vnto vs vnknowne,norwitftanding I am of this minde ,

1

that it is a lingular wound herbe,equal! with Sanicle.

C H A P.
1
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C H A P. 3 IO OfSoft)-bread.

if The Description.

I nPHe firftbeing the common kinde of Sowbread, called in ih'6bs PanUtorcinue k&Jr
| thamu,,hath many greene and round leaues like ynto A farabaefa/auing that the voirpart ofthe leaues are mixed here and there confufediy with white foots, and voderthe leaues next the ground ofa purple colour : among which n fc vp little ftemmes like vnto theftalk^fvio ets^earmgat the top fmall purple floures.which turne themfdues backward (beeiS

full bIowne)iikea Turks cap,or Tulepan of a fmall lent or fauour.or none at all : which be lie oat?
there fuccecd little round knops or heads which containe flender browne feedes •' thcfckMpjS

I Cyclamen orbicuhtofolio,

Round Sowbread.
3 Cyclamen folio Hedefee.

luie Sowbread.

m
t 3 Cyclamen Vermm. Spring Sowbread,

C^yyo jo
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are wrapped after a few daies in the fmall ftalkes,as thred about a bottome,where it reraaineth fo

defended from the iniurie ofWinter clofevpon the groundjcouered alfovvith the greene Ieaues a-

forefaid,by which meanes it is kept from the frOft,euen from the time of his feeding,which is in

September vntill Iune : at which time the Ieaues do fade away,the ftalkes and feed remaining bare

and naked, whereby it inioyeththe Sun(whereofitwaslongdepriued) the fooner to bring them
into maturitie : the root is round like aTurnep.blacke without and white within,with many final

firings annexed thereto.

$ 4 Cyclamen Vermim Mum'. J 5 Cyclaminos Altera ybederucch

White floured Sowbread. fifyflama t

3 The fecond kinde of Sowbread, hath btoad Ieaues fpred vpon the ground, lharpe pointed.' I

fomewhat indented about the edges, ofadarke greene colour,wich fome little lines or ftrakes of

white on the vpper flde,and ofa darke reddifh colour on that fide next the ground : among which

!

rifevp (lender foot-ftalksoftwo or three inches long: at the tops whereofHand fuch flouresasthe 1

precedent,but ofa fweeter fmell,and more pleafant colour.The feed is alfo wrapped vp in the ftalk :|

for his further defence againft the iniurie ofwinter.The root is fomewhat greater,and of more ver-

tue,as (hall be declared.

3 There is a third kinde of Sowbread that hath round Ieaues without peaked corners,as the laft !

before mentioned, yet fomewhat fnipt about the edges,and fpeckledw'ith white about the brims
of the Ieaues,and ofa blackilh colour in the middle:rhe floures are like to the reft, but of a deeper
purpkithe root alfo like,but lmaller,and this commonly floures in the Spring.

t 4 This in Ieaues and roots is much like the laft defcribed
s
but the floures are final !er,fno\v<

white,and fweet fmelling. There arediuers other varieties ofthefe plants, which Ithinkeitnot
neceffarie for me to infill vpon : wherefore I referre the curious to the Garden offloures fet forth

by M r
. Iohn Parkinfon,where they fhallfinde fatisfadlion.

f:

5 There is a plant which I haue fet forth in this place that may very well be called intoque-;
flion,and his place alfo,confidering that there hath been great contention about the fame, and not:

fully determined on either part,which hath moued me to place him with thofe plants that mod do!

refembleone another,both in fhape and name:this plant hath greene cornered Ieaues like to Iuie,

long;
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long and fmall gaping floures like the fmall Snapdragon : more hath not been faid of thi< olarr
either of ftalke or root,but is left vnto the conlideration of the learned.

" F >

f The plantwhich our Author here would acquaint you with,is that which Tobel Retires with
this title which I here giue,and faith it was gathered amongft other plants on thehils of Italy but
in what part or place,or how growing he knew not

5
and hconely queftions whether it nhv not be

theCyclaminos altcraofDiofcoridesJib.z.cap.iy^. f

5J The Place.

Sow. bread groweth plentifully about Artoies and Vermandois in France, and in the Ford! of
Arden,and in Brabant : but the fecond groweth plentifully in many places of i tah'e

It is reported vnto mee by men of good credit, that Cyclamen or Sow-bread groweth vpon the
mountaincs of Wales

;
on the hils ofLincoInfhire,and in Somerfetihire by the houfe ofa^entleman called Ml. Hales-, vpon a Fox-borough alfonot far from M r

. Bamfields^ntat-to a tbivne cal led
Hardingcon.The firft two kindes do grow in my garden,where they prolper well.* I cannot learne
that this growcswilde in England. $

^ The Time.
Sow-bread floureth in September when the plant is without leafe,which dorhaftenvards forint

vp,continuing greeneall the Winter, couering and keeping warms the feede Will Midfommer
next,atwhat time the feed is ripe as aforefaid. The third floureth in the forms for which c ,,/F
was called Cyclamen virmm:and fo doth alfo the fourth.

1
.

The 2{ames.

Sow- bread is called in Greeke »»«»«.• in Latine,7/;Ar terra,and Terra ra/mm .-ofAitifcellm Or-
bicularis : of Apuleius,Palalia,Rapum Porcmum,and Terra malum, in {ho^,Cycl„men,Panu pure,nut and
Arthamta

:

in Italian,Pan Porcino : in Spanifh,it/asa» de Puerco in High' Dutch fecbhJftnhVftt

»

in Low Dutch,Bctcfeinst b?00t : in FrenchfdndePorcem ; in Engliih.Sow- breach Pltm cilieth
the colour of this floure in Latine, Colopnus color : in Englith,Murrey colour,

1

The Nature.

Sow-bread is hot and drie in the third degree.

«[ The Virtues.

The root ofSow. bread dried into ponder and taken inwardly in the quantitie of a dram and a A
hu o

lth mCad °r h°nied water>Pur§ech downeward tough and groffe flegme
, and other Iharpe

The fame taken in wine as aforefaid, is very profitabIeagainftaIlpoifon,and the bitinss of ve B
nomoiis beafts^and to be outwardly applied to the hurt place.

The pouder taken as aforefaid, curcth the iaundife and the Hoppings ofthe liuer taketh awav C
the yellow colour of the bodie.ifthe patient after the taking hereof be caufed to fweac

The Ieaues ftampedwith honie,and the iuice put into the eies,cleereth the fight.taketh awav al
D

fpots and webs,pearle or haw,and all impediments ofthe fight,and is put into that excellent omr
ment called Vnguentum ^Arthamta.
The root hanged about women in their extreame trauell with childe, caufeth them to be deli E

uered incontinent,and taketh away much of their paine.

The Ieaues put into the place hath the like effcA, as my wife hath prooued fundrie times vpon F
diuers women,by my aduife and commandement, with good fuccefle.

F

The iuice ofSow-bread doth open the Hemorrhoids,and caufeth them to flow beein^ applied ®
with wooll or flocks. & 11

It is mixedwith medicines that confume or wafte away knots, the Kings euill, andotherhsrd H
iwellings.-moreouer it clenfeth the head by the noftrils.it purgeth the belly being annointed thcr
with,and killeth the childe.lt is a ftrong medicine to deftroy the birth,being put vp as a peffirie.

"

It feourcth the skin,and taketh away Sun-burning,andall blemifhes of the face, pilli'n^of the F
haire,and marks alfo that remaineafter the fmall pocks and mefels : and giuen in wine to drinkp it
makethamandrunke.

The decoction thereofferueth as a good and effcdluall bath for members out ofioinr theuoiir K
aud kibed heeles. ’ - s

The root being made hollow and filled with oile, clofed with a little wax,and rolled in the hot L
1 embers,maketh an excellent ointment for the griefes Iaft rehearfed.

Being beaten and madevp into trochifches,or little flat cakes, it is reported to be a good amorous M
medicine to make one in loue ifit be inwardly taken.

*[ The Danger.
It is not good for women with childe to touch or take this herbe,or to come neere vnto it,or

i ride ouer the fame where it groweth
:
for the naturall attra&jue vertue therein contained is fuch,

( thatwithout controuerfie they that attempt it in maner aboiiefaid,(haH be deliuered before their

Bbt>b' .time.r
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time : which clanger and inconuenience toauoid, I haue (about the place where it groweth in mv
garden) fattened flicks in the ground,and fome other ftickes I haue fattened alfo crofte-vvaies ouer
them,left any woman (hould by lamentable experiment findemy words to bee true, by their ftep-

ping ouer the lame.

t I iudge our Author fomething too womanifli in this,that is, led moreby vainopinion than
by any reafon or experience,to confirme this his aflertion, which frequent experience (hews tobe
vaincand friuolous,efpeciaIly for the touching, finding ouer,or commingnec-reto this herbe. j

C h a p. 3 1 1. Of \Birthmorts;

*f
The Kaides.

B
Irthwoort,as Diofcorides writeth, is of three forts,long,round,and winding : Plirtie hath added 3
fourth kinde called Ptjlolocbut^ or little Birthwoort. The later writers haue ioinedvntothetn a

fifth,named Saracens Birthwoort.

I t^ArifioIochinlonga. 2 ArifhilochUrotundx.

Long Birthwoort- Round Birthwoort.

The Defcriptien.

* T Ong Birthwoort hath many fmall long flender ftalkes creeping vpon the ground, tan-
i^gling one with another very intricately,befet with round leaues not much vnlike Sovv-

bi ead or Iuie , but larger, of a light or ouerworne greene colour, and ofa grieuous or
Iothlome iinell and fauour : among which come forth long hollow floures, not much vnlike the
tioures of Aron,but without any peftell or clapper in the fame

;
of a dark purple colour: afterwhich

do follow (mai l fruit like vnto little peares,containing tnangled feeds of a blackiih colour. The
root is long,thicke,of the colour ofbox,ofa ftrong fauour and bitter tafte.

a
2 Birthwoort in ftalkes and leaues is like the firft, but his leaues are rounder : the

nou res chfteronely in this,that they be fomewhat longer and narrower,and ofa faint yellowifh co-
lour,but the fmall flap or point of the floure that turneth backe againe, is of a darke or blacke pur-

ple
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pie colour. The fruit is formed like a peare,fharpe toward the tdp,mote ribbed ahd fuller than the
former : the root is round likevnto Sow-bread, in tafte and fauour like the former.

3 Ariftolochiackmatitis. C liming Birthwoort.

% 4 Arijlohchid Saracenic*, i
5 Pifiolocbia.

Small Birthwoort,

3 Climing Birthwoort taketh hold ofany thing that is next vnto it,with his long and clafping

I

ftalks,which be oftentimes branched, and windeth it felfe like Bindweed : the ftalks of the leaues

1 are longer,whofe leaues be fmooth,broad,(harpe pointed, as be thofe of the others : the floures

likewife ho!low,long,yellow,or ofablackith purple colour : the fruit diifcreth not from that of

the others : but the roots be (lender and very long,fometimesj:reepingon the top ofthe earth,and

fometimes growing deeper,being of like colour with the former ones

.

4 There is a fourth kinde ofBirthwoort refembling the reft in leaues and branched ftalkes ,
yet

Bbbb 2 higher
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higher,and longer than either the long or the round:the leaues thereofbe greater than tliofe ofAfa.
rabacca -,the floures hollow,long,and in one fide hanging ouer,ofa yellowiib colourithe fruit is lono-
and round like a peare,in which the feeds lie feuered,offorme three fquare, of an ill fauored biac-
k i ill colonrithe root is fomewhat long,oftentimes ofa mean thickneffe,yellow like to the colour of
Box,not inferior in bitternelfe either to the long or to the round Birthwoort : and fometimes thefe
are found to be fmall and (lender,and that is when they were but lately digged vp and gathered -lor

by the little parcels ofthe roots which are left,the young plants bring forth at the beginning ten-
der and branched roots.

°

5 Small Birthwoort is like to the long and round Birthwoort both in ftalkes and leaxies, yet is
it Idler and tenderer : the leaues thereofare broad,and like thofe of Iuie : the floureis long, hollow
in the vpper part ,

and on the outfide blackilh : the fruit fomerhing round like the fruit of round
Birthwoort : in dead of roots there grow forth a multitude ofllender firings.

t 6 Pijlolochia Cretica fine yirginiana. Virginian Snake-root.

t 6 Clufitu figures and deferibes another final pMocha by the name of Pifiolocha Cretica,to
which I thought good to adde the Epithite yirginiajaito, foi that the much admired Snakeweed
ofVirginia feems no otherwife to differ from it tharian inhabitant ofCandy from one of the Vir-
ginians,which none I thinke will fay to differ in ffecie. twill firft giue Clufuts his defcription,and
then expreffe the little varietie that I haueobferued in the plants that were brought from Virgi-
nia,and grevv here with vs: it fends forth many flender ftalks a foot long,more or lelTe,and thefe are
cornered or indented,crefted, branched, tough, and bending towards the ground, or fpred thereon,
and ofa darke green colour : vpon which without order grow leaues,neruous,and like thofe ofrhe
Iaft defcribed,yet much fharper pointed, and after a fort refembling the lhape of thofe of Smilnx
ajpera

j
but lc(Te,and ofa darke and lafting greene colour, faftened to longilh ftalkes . out ofwhofe

bofomes grow longand hollow crooked floures, in fhape like thofe of the long Birthwoort, but
ofa darker red on the outfide,but fomewhat yellowifh within : and thefe are alfo faftened to pret-
ty long ftalks

;
and they are fuccceded by fruit,not vnlike,yet Idle than that ofthe long Birthvvort.

This hath abundance ofroots,like as theformer,but much fmaller,and more fibrous,andofa ftron-
ger fmell. It floures in Inly and Auguft. Thus Clufus deferibes his,to which that Snakeweed that
was brought from Virginia,and grew with M'. IohnTradefcantat South-Lambetb, An. 1632. was
agreeable in all points,but here and there one ofthe lower leaues were fomwhat broader and roun-
der pointed than the teft: the floure was long,red, crooked,and a little hairie,and it did not open
the top, or fhew the inneiajjde,which I iudge was by reafon of the coldnelTe and vnfeafonablenefle
ofthe later part ofthe SoV mer when it floured : the ftalks in the figure fhouldhaue been exprdl
more crooking or indenting,for they commonly grow fo.How hard it is to iudge ofplants by one
Particlc °r facultie may very well appeare by this herbe I now treat of: for fome by the fimiiitude
the root had with Afarum,and a vomiting qualitie which they attributed to it (which certainly is
no other than accidehtal!)vvould forthwith pronounce and maintaine itan Afarum:fomealfo refer
ittoother things,as toPrimrofes,k/»«7<w/rw»,&c.Others morewarily named it Serpentaria Virgi-
ttiana,and Radix Firginia,ia,namcsas itwere offering themfeluesand eafilyto befitted and impofed
vpon fundry tlungs

; bur yet too generall,and therefore not fit any more to be vfed, feeing; the true
and fpecifick denomination is found.

t

The Place.
P inf fheweth,that the Birthwoorts grow in fat and champion places,the fieldes of Spaine are

full



full ofthefelhree long and round Birthwoorts: they are alfo found in Italieand Narbone or Lan-
guedock,a countrey in France. Petrus Bellowus vvriteth, thathe found branched Birthwoort vponi
Ida,a mountaine in Candie : Carolus Clufius faith,that he found this fame about Hifpalis, and in
many other places ofGranado in Spain,among btifhes and brambles : they grow all in my’garden

«j The Time.
&

They floure in May, lune,and Inly.

*[ The Names.

Birthwoort is called in Greekc in Latine likewife Ari[lolochia,hecw(e it isirmmh
that is to fay,good for women newly brought a bed

5
ordeliuered with childe:inEnglilh,Birthvvort

3

Hartwoort.and of fome, Ariftolochia.

The firft is called o4ritfolochu longa,ot long Birthwoort, of the formeofhis root, and likewife

Ariftolochia mas,or male Birthwoort : the fecond is thought to be Famina or female Birthwoort,&
itis called Rotunda Anjlolochia,or round Birthwoort: of diners alfo Tern m,tlttm, the Apple of the
earth: yet CycUmtnus is alfocalled Terra mahm,or the Apple Of the earth.

The Temperature

.

A 11 thefe Birthwoorts are oftemperature hot and drie,and that in the third degree, hailing be-
fides a power to clenfe.

TheVertues.

Diofcorides writeth,that a dram weight of long Birthwoort drunke with wine and alfo applied,is A
good againft ferpents and deadly th ings : and that being drunke with myrrhe and pepper,it expel-

leth whatfoeuer is lefc in the matrix after the childe is deliuered,the flourcs alfo 8c dead children:

and that being put vp in a pelfarie it performeth the fame.

Round Birthwoort ferueth for all thefe things, and alfo for the reft of the other poifons : it is B
likewife auaileable againft the fluffing ofthe lungs,the hicket,the fliakings or fhiuerings ofagues,
hardneffeofthe milt or fpleene.burftings,cramps,and couvulfions,paines ofthe fides if it be drunk
with water.

It plucketh out thornes,fplinters,and flriuers,an'd being mixed in plaifters, or pulteffes,it draws G
forth fealesor bones,remoueth rottenneffeor corruption,mundifieth and fcoureth fouleand filthy

vlcers,and filleth them vp with new fleflr,ifit be mixed with Ireos and honie.

Galen faith,that branched Birthwoort is ofa more fweet and pleafant fmell : and therefore is v- D
fed in ointments^but it is weaker in operation than the former ones.

Birthwoort,as Pliny writeth,being drunk with water isa moil excellent remedie for cramps and E
convulfions,bruifes,and for fuch as haue falhe from high places.

It is good for them that are fhort-winded,and are troubled with the falling fickneffe.

The round Ariflotocbia doth beautifie,clenfe,and faften.the teeth,ifthey be often fretted or rub-

bed with the ponder thereof.

t The root ofthe VirginianTifiolochiayihich is ofa ftrongandaromaticke fent,is a (ingular & H
much vfed Antidote againft the bite of theRattle-fnake, orrather Adder or Viper, whofe bite is

very deadly,and therforeby the prouidenceofthe Creator he hath vponhis tailea skinny dry fub-

Rance parted into cels which containe fome loofe.hard drie bodies that rattle in them (as if one
fhouldput little ftones orpeafeintoa ftiffeand very dry' bladder) that fohe may by this noife giue

warning of his approch,the better tobeauoided
;
biit ifany be bitten,they know, nor (land in need

ofnobetter antidote,than this root,which they chew,and apply to the wound,& alfo fwallow fome
of it downe,by which means they quickly ouercome the mafignitic of this poifonous bite, which
otherwife in a very fhort time would proue deadly.Many alfo ommend the vfe of this againft the

plague,fmall pox,meafels,and fuch like maligne and contagious dileafes. £

Chap. 312.. OfViolets.

The Kinder.

'’T1 Here might be deferibed many kinds of flourcs vnder th is name ofviolets,iftheir differences

® fhould be more curioufly looked into than is neceffarie:for wemighi ioine hereunto the ftock

GilloflonreSjthe Wall floures,Dames Gillofloures^Maiians violets,and likewife fome ofthe bul-

bed floureSjbecaufe fome of them by Tbcophrajlus are termed Violets .But this was not our charge,

holding it fufficient to diftinguifli and diuide them as neere as may be in kindred and neighbour-

hood ; addreffingmy felfevnto the Violets called theblacke or purple violets, or March Violets

of the Garden,which haue a great prerogatiue aboue otbers,not onely becaufe the minde concei-

ueth a certaine pleafure and recreation by fmelling and handling ofthofemoft odoriferous flours,

but alfo for that very many by thefe Violets receiue ornamentand comelygtace: fortherebce

made ofthem Galands for the head,Nofe-gaies, and poefies, which are delightfull to looks on,

and pleafant tofmell to, fpeaking nothing oftheir appropriate vertues • yea Gardens themfelues

receiue by thefe the greateft ornamentofall,chiefeft beautie and moft gallant grace
,
and the re-

Bbbb creation
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creation ofthe ininde which is taken hereby, cannot be but very good and honed : for they admo-
nifh and dir vp a man to that which is comely and honedTor floures through their beaurie, variety
ofcolour,and cxquifiteforme.dobringtoa liberalland gentle manly minde,the remembrance of
honcftie,comelincfle,and all kindes ofvertues. For it would be an vnfeemely and filthie thingfas
a certaine wife man fairh)for him that doth looke vponand handle faire and beautifull rhino-sand
who frequenteth and is conuerfant in faire and beautifull places,to haue his minde not faire "but
filthie and deformed

.

The Vcfcripion.

i -j-Heblacke or purple Violet doth forthwith bring from the root many leaues, broad
1 fleightly indented in the edges,rounder than the leaues of Iuie: among the nnd ft wher-

of fpring vp fine (lender ftems.and vpon euerieone a beautifull floure fweetly fmelling , of a blew
darkifh purple,confifting of flue little leaues, the lowed: whereof is thegreaced

;
and after them doe

appeare little hanging cups or knaps,which;when they be ripe,do open and diuide themfelues in-

to three parts. The feed is fmall,long, and fomewhat round withall. Therootconfidethofmany
threddie firings.

2 The white gardenV iolet hath many miike white flouresjn forme and figure like the prece-

denc : the colour of whofe floures efpecially letteth forth the difference.

3 The double garden violet hath leaues,creeping branches.and roots like the garden Angle vi-

olet differing in that,that this fort ofViolet bringeth forth mod beautifull fw’eet double floures,

and the other (ingle.

4 The white double Violet likevvife agreeth with the other ofhis kinde,and only differeth in

the colour . For as the lad deferibed bringeth double blew or purple flouresxontrariwife this plant

beareth double white floures,which maketh the difference.

5 The yellow Violet is by nature one ofthe wilde Violets, for it groweth feldome anywhere
but vponmod high and eiaggie mountains,from whence it hath bin diners times brought into the

garden,but it can hardly be brought toculture,orgrowin the garden without great indudrie.And
by the relation of a Gentleman often remembred

,
called M'.Thomas Hesketh

,

who found it

growing
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3 Viohmmiapurpurea multiplex. 5 Viola martin lutea.

The double garden purple Violet. Yellow Violets.

growing vpon the hills in Lancalhire.neerevnto.

a village called Latham
;
and though he brought

them into his garden, yet they withered and pi-

ned. The whole plant is described to be like vn-

to the field Violet, and differeth from it, in that

this plant bringeth forth yellow floures, yet like

in forme and figure, but without fmell.

6 The wilde field Vio'et with round leaues

rifeth forth of the ground fro n a fibrous roof,

with long flender branches, whereupon do grow
round fmooth leaues. The floures grow at the

top ofthe ftalkes,ofa light blew colour : t and
this growes commonly in Woods and fuch like

places, and floures in Iuly and Atiguft. 1 here is

another varietie ofthis tvilde Violet,which hath
the leaues longer, narrower,and fharper pointed.

And this was formerly figured and deferibed in

this place by our Author, £

7 There is found in Germanie about No-
remberg and Strasborough, a kinde of Violet
which is altogether a ftranger in chefe parts. It

hath (faith my Author) a thicke and tough root
ofawooddy fubftance, from which rifeth vp a
ffalke diuiding it felfe into diners branches, ofa
ivooddy fubftance whereupon grow long iagr

ged leaues like rhofeofthe Panfey. The floures

grow at the top,compact of fine leaues apiece,of

a"watcher colour.

f The
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^ The Place.

The Violet groweth in gardens almoft euery where : the others which are ftrangers haue beene
touched in their defcriptions.

*[ The Time.

The floures for the mod part appearc in March, at the fartheft in Aprill.
The Names.

The Violetis called in Greeke'i« ; olTheophraJlus,both -in/u-nu, and in Latine Niaraviok
or blacke Violet, ofthe blackifh purple colour ofthe floures. The Apothecharies keepe the La!
tine name P/Va: but they call it Herba Vio/aria, and MatcrViolarum : in high-Dutch, 231an
in low-Dutch, tTiOlCtttl t in French, V lolette cle Mars : in Italian, Violamammola : in Spanifh Vide
ta : in Englifh, Violet. Nicander in his Geoponickesbelecueth, (as Hermotaus fheweth) that the
Grecians did call ifi». becaufe certaxne Nymphs ofIonia gaue that floure firft to lupiter. Others
fay it was called -i». becaufe when lupiter had turned the young Damofeli Io, whom he tenderly lo
tied, into a Cow, the earth brought forth this floure for her food : which being made for her fal e
receiued the name from her

;
and thereupon it is thought that the Latines alfocalled it Viola as

though they Ihould fay Vitula, by blotting out the letter?. Seruiut reporteth. That for the fame
caufe the Latines alio name it Vactinium, alledging the place ofVirgil in his Bucolicks :

Alba hgufira cadtmt vaccinia nigra, leguntur.

Notwithftanding Virgil in his tenth Eclog fheweth, that Vactinium and Viola do differ.
Ei nigra violaflint, ijr vaccinia nigra.

t Vitruvius alfoin his feuenth booke of Architedfure or Building doth diftinguifh Viola from
Vactinium : for he fheweth that the colour called Site Jtticum

, or the- Azure of Athens, is made ex
V tola - and the gallant purple, ex t accinto. The Dyers, faith he, when they would counterfeit Stic
or Azure of Athens,put the dried Violets into a fat,ke ttle,or caldron,and boyle them with water
afterwards when it is tempered they poure it into a linnen ftrainer, andwringinsit withtlier
hands, receuie into a mortar the liquor coloured with the Violets and fteepincr earth of Emhr am it, and grinding the fame, they make the Azure colour ofAthens. After the fame manner rbey
temper Vacctmum , and putting milke vnto it, do make a gallant purple colour. B ut what Vaccinia
are we will elfewhere declare.

The Temperature.

The floures and leaues of theViolets are cold and moift.

«| The Vertues.

A The floures are good for all inflammations, efpecially of the fidesand lun<*s - they take aw; jthe hoarfeneffe of the chert, theruggednefteofthewinde-pipeandiawcs,aIlay
,

the extream K„
ofthe liner, kidneyes, and bladder

;
mitigate the fierie heate ofburning agues temper the fharo-

neffe ofcholer, and take away third.
r “

,

B There isan oylemadeofViolcts, which islikewifecold andmoift, Thefamebeing anointed
vpon the tefticles, doth gently prouoke fleepe which is hindred by a hot and dry diftemper • mix-
ed or laboured together in a woodden difh with the yelke ofan egge, it affwageth the pain of the
fundament and hemorrhoides ; it is likewife good to be put into cooling clifters and into nultef-
fes that coole and eafe paine.

1

C Outlet the oyle in which the Violets be fteeped be either ofvnripe oliues, called Omphacinum

,

or of lweet Almonds, as Mefnes faith, and the Violets themfelues muftbe frefhand moift : For
being dry, and hailing loft their moifture, they doe not coole, but feemetohaue gotten a kinde
ofheate.

D The later Phyfitians do thinke it good to mix dry Violets with medicines that are to comfort
and ftrengthen the heart.

E The leai,es ofViolets inwardly taken docoole, moiften, and make the belly foluble.Being out-
wardly applied, they mitigateall kmdeofhot inflammations, both taken by themfelues, and alfo
applied with Barley floure dried at the fire, after it hath lien foking in the water.They are likewife
laid vpon a hot ftomacke, and on burning eyes, as Galen witnefleth. Diofcondes writeth that they
be moreouer applied to the fundament that is fallen out.

F They may helpe the fundament that is fallen out, not as a binder keeping back the fundament,
but as a fuppler and a mollifier . Befides, Pliny faith that Violets areas well vfedin garlands, as
fmelt vnto

;
and are good againft furfeting,heauinefie ofthe head - and being dried in water and

drunke, they remoue the Squinancie or inward fvvellings ofthe throat. They cure the falling fick-
neffe,efpecially in yong children, and the feed is good againft the flinging of Scorpions.

°

G
.

There is a fyrrup made of Violets and Sugar,whereofthree or foure'ounces being taken at one"

,
time, foften the belly, and purgecholer. Themanner to makeitisasfolloweth.

H Tirft make ofclarified fugar by boy ling a fimple fyrrup ofa good confluence or meane thicke-
ne(Ie,whereunto put the floures cleane picked from all manner of filth, as alfo the white ends

nipped
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n nipped away, a quantitie according to the quantitie of the fyrrup, to your ovvne diferetion where-
in let them infufe or fteepe loure and twenty houres, and fet vpon a few vvarme embers • then drain

i it, and put moreVicilcts into the fame fyrrup : thus do three or foure times, the oftner the fetter •

Ii then ft: them vpon a gentle fire to fimper,but not to boyle in any wife : fo haue you it limply made
i ofa molt perfeft purple colour, and ofthe fmellofthe floures themfelues. Some do adde thereto

a little oftheiuyceofthe floures in the boyling, which maketh ifofbetter force and vertue Like-
wife fome do put a little quantitie ofthe iuyee ofLymons in theboylmg, which doth greatly en-

1
creafe the beauty thereof, but nothing at all the vertue.

^ J

There is likevvife made of Violets and lugar certain plates called Sugar Vioiet,of Violet tables |
» or Plate,which is moftpleafant and vvholeforne,efpecially it comforteth the heartand theother
i inward parts.

The decoftion ofViolets is good againft hot feuers, and the inflammation ofthe liner and all K
J other inward parts : the like propertiehath the iuyee, fyrrup, or conferueof the fame.

Syrrup ofViolets is good againft the inflammation of the lungs and breft,againft the pleurifie £,
and cough, againft feuers and agues in yong children, efpecially ifyou putvntoan ounceof Syr-mp eight or nine drops ofoy le ofVitrioll, and mix it together, and giue it to the childe a lpoone-

3 full at once.

Thefamegiuen in manner aforefaid is of great efficacie in burning feuers and pcftilentdifea- jvj

|

fes, greatly cooling the inward parts : and it may feeme ftrange to fome, that fo fharpe a corroiiue
: as oyle ofVitriol fliould begiuen into the body

;
yet being delayed and giuen as aforefaid, fuck-

i ing children may take it without any. perill.

The fame taken as aforefaid cureth all inflammations ofthe throat, mouth, uvula, fquinancie w
s and the falling euill in children.

|

Sugar-Violet hath power to ceafe inflammations, roughndfe ofthe throat, and comforteth the Q
• li.eart,alfivageth the paines ofthe head, and caufeth (leepe.

Theleaues ofViolets arevfed in cooling plaifters,oy!es, and comfortable cataplafmes or pul- p
I tefles

•,
and are ofgreater efficacie among other herbes, as Mercurie, Mallowcs, and fuch like

,
in

1 differs, for the purpofes aforefaid.

Chap. 313. OfHearts-eafe, or Tanfies.

«[ The Defcripion,

x ''T* He Hearts-eafe or Paunfie hath many round leaues at the firft commiiig vp
;
afterward

they grow fomewhat longer, fleightly cut about the edges, trailing or creeping vpon
theground. The ftalkes are weake and tender, whereupon do grow floures in forme

1 and figure like the Violet, and for the moftpart ofthe fame bigneffe, of three fundry colours;
whereofit tooke the fyrname Tricolor is to fay, purple, yellow, and white or blew : by reafon

) ofthe beauty and brauerie ofwhich colours they are very pleafing to the eye, for fmell they haue
! little ornone at all. The feed is contained in little knaps, ofthe bignefle ofa Tare, which come

^
forth after the floures be fallen, and do open of themfelues when the feed is ripe. The root is no-

| thing elfe but as it were a bundle ofthreddy firings.

2 The vpright Paunfie bringeth forth long leaues deepely cut in the edges, fharpe pointed,of
2 ableake or pale greene colour, fet vpon flender vpright ftalkes, cornered, ioynted, or kneed a foot
l high or higher

;
whereupon do grow very faire floures of three colours, of purple

,
blew , and

^
yellow, in lhape like the common Hearts-eafe, but greater and fairer : which colours are fo excel-

!i lently and orderly placed, char they bring great delegation to the beholders, though they haue
- little or no fmell at all. For oftentimes it hapneth, that the vppermoft floures are differing from
1 thofe that grow vpon the middle of the plant, and rhofe varie from the lowermoft, as Nature lift

'I to dally with things of fuch beauty. The feed is like the precedent.

3 The vvilde Paunfie differeth from that ofthe garden, in leaues, roots, and tender branches

:

the floures ofthis wilde one are ofa bleake and pale colour, far inferiour in beauty to that ofthe
j

garden,wherein confifteth the difference.

4 Stony Hearts-eafe is a bafe and low plant : The leaues are rounder, and not fo much cut a-

!
bout the edges as the others :The branches are weake and feeble, trailing vpon the ground .-The

1 floures are likevvife ofthree colours, that is to fay, white, blew, and yellow,void offmell. The root

j

perifheth when it hath perfefted his feed.

f There is found in fundry places ofEngland a wilde kinde hereof, bringing floures ofa faint

j

yellow colour,without mixtute ofany other colour, yet hauing a deeper yellow fpot in the lowed-

leafe.
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d leafe with foure or flue blackifli purple lines, wherein it differeth from the other wilde kinde and~~
it this hath beene taken offome yong Herbarids to be the yellow Violet.

51 ThePlace. •

j
.

The Hearts-eafegroweth in fields in many places, and in gardens alfo, and that oftentimes of
|

it ielfe : it is more gallant and beautifull than any of the wilde ones.
;

Matthioliu reporteth, that the vpright Palinfie is found on mount Baidits in Italy. Label faith
1 that rt groweth in Languedocke in France, and on the tops of fome hills in England -but as vec
I I haue not (eene the fame.

’ 1

Thofe with yellow floures haue been found by a village in Lancafhire called Latha'b foure
r miles from Kyrckham, by M\Thofn<ts Heskcth before remembred.

The time.
They floure not onely in the Spring, but for the mod part all Sommer thorow, euen vntill Au-

j
turrine.

5f The Names,
Hearts-eafe is named in Latine viola tricolor, or the three coloured Violet

;
and ofdiners,Tafia

I (yet there is another lacta fyrnamed Nigra : in Englifh,Kfiap-weed,Bull-weed, and Matfel'on) of
J

others, HcrlaTrinitatii, or herbe Trinitie, by reafon of the triple colour of the floures : of o \,e

} others, HerbaClauellata in French, Pcnfees

:

bywhich name they became knowne to the Braban-
5 ders and others ofthe Low-countries that are next adioyning. It feemeth to be Viola. flam» e.i,

r which Theophrastus calleth which is alfo called «•»>.
= in English, Hearts-eafe, Paunfies L iue

r in idlenelfe, Cull me to you, and Three faces ina hood.

.

_
The vpright Panfie is called not vnproperly Violaafurgent, or Snrrecla,m& withall Tricolor,that

? is to fay, flraight or vpright Violet three coloured: of fome, Viola arhorefeens, or Tree Violet’ ior
i that in the multitude ofbranches and manner ofgrowing it refembks a little tree,

«J
The Temperature.

I It isoftemperature obfeurely cold, but more euidently moid, ofa tough and flimie iuyee, like
i that ofthe Mallow

^
for which caufc it moiftneth and fuppleth, but not fo much as the Mallow

> doth.

5f
The t'ertues.

It is good, as the later Phyfitions write, for fuch as are ficke ofan ague, cfpecially children and A
n infants, vvhofe convulfio'ns and fits ofthe falling ficknefle it is thought to cure.

Itiscomrnendedagaindinflammationsofthelungsattdcheft,andagainfl fcabs and itchin^s b
H of thewhole body, and healerh vlcers.

&

The diftilled water ofthe herbe or floures giuen to drinke for ten or more dayes together, three C
n ounces in the morning, and the like cjuantitie at night, doth wonderfully eale the paines of the
: French difeafe, and cureth the fame, ifthe Patient be caufed to fweat fundry times

,
as Cojlaus re-

portetb, inhisbooke denaturaVmuerf. fiirp.

Chap. 314. Of (jround-fuy, or <iAle^hoofe.

Sf The Description ,

1 ^ 0lin<i% is a l°w or bafe herbe
;
it creepeth and fpreads vpon theground hither and

Vj thither all about, with many (hikes ofan vneertaine length, (lender,and like thofe of

j. „ .

foe Vine, fomething cornered, and fometimes reddifh : whereupon grow leaues
i Something broad and round, wrinkled, hairy, nicked in the edges,for the mod parttwooucofeue-
( rie ioynt : amongft which come forth the floures gaping like little hoods, not vnlike tothoieof
j'

G

ermander, ofa purpliihblew colour : the roots are very threddy .-the whole plant is ofa dron^
jifmell and bitter fade.

0

: .
? 2 Vpon the rockie and mountainous places of Prouince and Daulphine growes this other

j- kinde of Ale-hoofe,which hath leaues, datkes, floures, and roots like in (hape to thofe ofthefor-
’ me

fj
foe floures and leaues are ofa light purple colour, and alfo larger and longer.This by Lo.

bel is called farina, jiue Saxatilis bedera. f

51 The Place.

It is found as well in tilled as in vntilled places, but mod commonly in obfeure and darkepla-

j

1

' Ces, vpon banks vnder hedges, and by the fides of houfes.

51 The Time.
It remaineth greene not onely in Sommer,but alfo in Winter at any time ofthe yeare : it flou

'eth from Aprill till Sommer be far fpent.

The
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1 Hedcraterrejhis.

Ale-hoofe. .

^ 2 Hcderafixatilis.

Rocke Ale-hoofe.

%The Names.

It iscommonly called Bedera terreflris : in Greeke,*****'*™ : alfo [orona terra : in high-Dutch,

(KUUiJElttb t in low-Dutch, ©tlftCttyaue t in French, Lierrc ter refire • Hedira humMs of fome, and

Chamacijfum : in Englifh, Ground-Iuy, Ale-hoofe, Gill go by ground, Tune-hoofe,and Cats- !

foot. % Many queftion whether this be the Chamacifius of the Antients : which controuerfie Do-
j

donatu hath largely handled, Pemft. 3 . lib. 3 . cap.4. f

*[ TheTcmperature.

Ground-Iuie is hot and dry, and becaufe it is bitter it fcoureth, and remoueth ftoppings out of
theintrals.

«j The Vertues.

A Ground-Iuy is commended againil the humming novfe and ringing found of the eares, being
j

put into them, and for them that are hard of'hearing.

B M atthiolus writeth. That the iuyce being tempered with Verdugreafe, is good againft fiftulaes
|

and hollow vlcers.

C »/0/cw7*/ateacheth,Thatha!feadramoftheleauesbeingdrunkeinfoure ouncesand a halfe
;

offaire water, for fourty or fifty dayes together, is a remedie againft the Sciatica , or ache in the
j

huckle bone.

D The fame taken in like fort fix or feuen dayes doth alfo cure the yellow jaundice. Galen hath at- *

tributed (aswe haue faid) all the remit- vnto the floures : Seeing the floures of Ground-Iuy (faith

lie) are very bitter, they remoue ftoppings out of the liner, and are giuen to them that are vexed 1

with tfie-§ciatica.

E Ground-Iuy, Celandine, and Dailies. ofeach a like quantitie, damped and drained, and a little i

fugar and rofe water put thereto, and dropped with a feather into the eyes,taketh away all manner I

ofinflammation, fpots, webs, itch, fmartingjOr any griefe whatfoeuerin the eyes, yea although

the fight were nigh hand gone: it is proued to be the beft medicine in the world.
* Theherbes ftamped asaforefaid,and mixed with a little ale and honey,and ftrained,takes away

|

the pinne and web, or any griefe out ofthe eyes of horfe or cow, or any other beaft, being fquirred Ij

into the fame withafyringe,or I might haue faid the liquor iniedled into the eyes with a fyringe.

ButI liftnot to be ouer eloquent among Gentlewomen, towhom efpecially my Worksaremoft ,

neceffarie.

G Thewomen ofour Northerne parts, efpeciallv about Wales and Chefhire, do tunne the herbe
-

Ale-hoofinto their Ale •, but the reafon thereof I know not : notwithftanding without all contro- -I

D
uerfie
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Si uerfie it is molt lingular againft the griefcs aforefaid : being tunned vp in ale and drunke, italfo
X purgeth the head from rhumaticke humors flowing from the braine.

Hedeh terrepis boyled in water ftayeth the termes
;
and boyled in mutton broth it helps vveake I

I andakingbackes.

I They haue vfed to put it into ointments againft burning with fire, gunpoudcr,and fuch like. K
Hedera terrepis being bound in a bundle, or chopt as herbes for the pot, and eaten or drUnke as L

l thin broth ftayeth the flux in women.

f
fT' Here be two k indes ofIuy, as Theophrafitu witnefteth, reckoned among the numberof thofe

l< 1- plants which haue need to be propped vp • for they ftand not ofthemfelues,butare faftned to
|l ftone walls, trees, and luch like, and yet notivithftanding both ofa wooddy fubtance, and yet not
1 to be placed among the trees; fhrubs,orbufhes, becaufeofthe affinitierheyhahe with climbino-
I herbes; as alio agreeing in forme and figure with many other plants that c’limbe, andare indeed
Ii limply to be reckoned among the herbes that clamber vp. But if any wilicauill, or charge me
t with my profriife made in the beginning ofthis hiftorie, wherewe made ourdiuilion,namefy, to

(
place each plant as neere as may be in kindred and neighbourhood

•,
this promife I haue fulfilled,

ifthe curious eye can be content to reade without rafhnefte thofe plants following in order and
x notonely this climbing Iuy that lifteth her felfe to the tops oftrees, but alfothe other Iuy that
creepethvpon the ground.

I Of the greater or the climing Iuy there are alfo many forts
;
but efpecially three, the white the

j
1 blackc,and that which is called Heelera Helix,or Htdcmprilis .

i np He greater Iuy climbeth on trees, old buildings, and walls : the ftalkes thereof ate
wooddy, andnow and then fo great as itfeemes to become a tree; from which itfen-
deth a multitude of little boughes or branches euery way, whereby as it were with

& arms it creepeth and wandereth far about : it alfo bringeth forth continually fine little roots, by
(< which it faftneth it felfe and cleaueth vvonderfull hard vpon trees, and vpon the fmootheft ftone
!| walls .-the leanes are fmooth, ftrining efpecially onthevpper fide, cornered with iharpe pointed

|
corners. The flourcs are very fmall and moffie

3
afterwhich fucceed bundles of black berries euery

I one hauing afmall iharpe pointall.
5 7

E
_

There is another fort ofgreat Iuy thatbringeth forth white fruit, which fome call Achttrmam
r irriguam

;
and alfo another lefler, the which hath blacke berries. This Pliny calleth Selinitium.

I Wealfo finde mentioned anotherfort hereof fpred abroad, with a fruit ofa yellow Saffron co-
* lour, cal led ofdiners Dtonyfias, as Dto(corides writeth : others Baccbica, ofwhich the Poets vfed to
|l
make garlands, as Pliny teftifieth,W. 1 6. cap. 34.

I u \
Balren Iuy« not ,m,ch vnlike vnto the common Iuy aforefaid,failing that his branches are

P
both ftnallerand tenderer,not liftingor bearing it felfe vpward,but creeping along by the ground

fivnuei moiftand fhadovvie ditch bankes. The leaues are mod commonly three rquare^cornered^of
>1 a blackifh greene colour, which at the end of Sommer become brownifh red vpon the lower fide,
jlThe whole plant beared] neither flourcs nor fruit, blit is altogether barren and fruitlefle.

t ? There is kept for none! ties fake in diners gardens a Virginian,by fome(though vnfidy)
5 termed a Vine, being indeed an Iuy. The ftalkes of this grow toa great heighth, if they be plan-
teo nigh any thing that may fuftaine or beare>them vp : and they take firft hold by certaine fmall

jitcndrels, vpon what body foeuer they grow, whether ftone, boords, bricke, yea glafle, and that fb
knrmely, that oftentimes they will bring pieces with them ifyou plucke them off. The leaues are
(large, coniifting offoure, flue, or more particular leaues, each ofthem being long,and deep!y.not-
ehed about the edges, fo that they fomewhat referable the leaues of the Cbefnut tree : the flourcs
.grow cindering together after the manner ofIuy, but neuer with vs fhew themlelucs open,fo that

J we cannot iuftly fay any thing oftheircolour, or the fruit that fucceeds them. It puts forth his

TheKindes.

^ TheDepiption.

_
j ] “J "Jp)

me nun niai mv.ni, U pUIO lUllll JUS-

; leaues in April,and the ftalkes with the rudiments ofthe fioures are to be feene in Augiift.lt may
f
as I laid be fitly called Hedera Virginianti. £

^1 The Place.
Iuy groweth commonly about walls and trees

;
the white Iuy groweth in Greece, and the bar-

Ten luv 21'owcrh vnon rlir* ornnnd i n rl irfli KmUc nn.l fiwlrMv io ciuy groweth vpon the ground in ditch bankes and fliadowie woods.
C ccc «r •The
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The Time.

Iuy flourifheth in Autumne the berries are ripe after the Winter Solftice.

The Names.
Iuy is called in LatineHedera

:

in Greeke, km.,, and K.w. inhigh-Dutch CpljCU t in lovv-Dutchp
Bcple ; in Spanifh, Tedra : in French, Liarre.

The greater Iuy is called of Theophraftue tiatzm* .• in Launc,Hedcraano/leas,or Hcdera affurgenst

Ga\a interpreteth it Hedcra exctlfa. The later Herbarifts would haue it to be Hedera arborea, or tree
Iuy,becaufe it groweth vpon trees, and Hederammalts, which hangeth vpon walls.

Creeping or barren Iuy is called in Greeke k;^, ; in Englifh, Ground-Iuy
: yet doth it;

much differ from Hcderatcrrejlrts, or Ground-Iuy before deferibed : of fome it is called Chuiculal
Hedera Helix,and Hederafterihs : and is that herbe wherein the Bore delighteth, according to lohan-\

ves Khuemus.

The Temperature.

Iuy, as Galen faith, is compounded ofcontrarie faculties, forithath a certaine binding earthy'
and cold fubftance,and alfo a fubftance lomewhat biting, which euen the very taftedoth fhew to
be hot. Neither is it without a third facul tie, as being ofa certaine warme wateric fubftance,andt
that is if it be greene : forwhileft it is in drying, this watery fubftance being earthy,cold,and bin-i;

ding confumeth away, and that which is hot and biting remaineth.

^ The Vertues.

A Fheleauesofluy frefh and greene boyled in wine, doheaIeoldvlcers,andperfe£t!y curetholel
that haue a venomous and malicious quality ioyned with them

;
and are a remedy likewife againft:

burnings and fealdings.

B Moreouer, the leaues boyled with vineger are good for fuch as haue bad fpleens
;
but the floures:

or fruit are ofmore force, being very finely beaten and tempered with vineger, efpecially fo vfed:i

(
they arecommended againft burnings.

C The iuyee drawne or fnift vp into the nofe doth effectually purge the head,ftayeth the running!!
oftheeares that hath beeneoflong continuance, and healeth old vlcers both in the cares and alfo
in thenofthrils : but i fit be too fharpe, it is to be mixed with oyle ofRoles, or lalladoyle.

D Thegum that is found vpon the trunke orbody oftheold ftocke ofluy, killeth nits and lice,:

and taketh away haire : it is offohot a qualitie, as that it doth obfeurely burne: it is as itvvere a

certain®:
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;
certaine waterifh liquor congealed ofthofe gumniie drops. Thus farre Galen.

The very fame almoft hath Diofcoridcs, but yet alfo fomewhat more : for ouer and befides hee E
. i faith, that fine of the berries beaten fmall, and made hot in a Pomegranat rinde,w ith oy le ofrofes

i and dropped into the contrarie care, doth eafe the tooth-ache
5
and that the berries make the haire

blacke.

Iuy in our time is very feldome vfed, fane that the Ieaues are layd vpon little vlcers made in the F
I thighes, legs, or other parts ofthe body,which are called IlTues- for they draw humors and wate-
i rifhfubftance to thofe parts, and keepe them from hot fwel lings or inflammations, that is to fay,

1 the Ieaues newly gathered, and not as yet withered or dried.

ll Some likewife affirme that the berries are effectual! to procure vrine
5
and are giuen vnto thofe G

it that be troubled with the flone and difeafes ofthe kidneyes.

The Ieaues laid in (teepe in water for a day and a nights fpace, helpeforeand fmarting wate- pj
1

rifh eyes, ifthey be bathed and wafhed with the water wherein they haue beene infufed.

Chap. ji6. Of rough 'Binde-weed.

I SntiLix Peruviana, SalfapariHa.

Rough Binde-weed of Peru,
2 Smilax aftera.

Common tough Binde-weed.

«()
The Vefcription.

1 A LthoughwehauegreatplentyoftherootsofthisBinde-weedofPeru, which vvevfu-

ally cally Zarza, or Sarfa Parilla, wherewith diuers griefes and maladies are cured,and

that thefe roots are very well knowne to all -,
yetfuch hath beene the carelefnefle and

I fmall prouidence of fuch as haue trauelled into the Indies, that hitherto not any haue giuen vs in-

ftruftion fufficienr, either concerning the Ieaues, flolires, or fruit :oneIy Monardm faith
,
that it

! hath long roots deepe thruft into the ground : which is as much as ifa great learned man fhould

||

tell the Ample,that our common carrion Crow were ofa blacke colour. For who is foblinde that

'! feeth the root it felfe, but can ealily affirme the roots to be very long ? Notwithftanding, there is

|
in the reports of fuch as fay they haue feene the plant it felfe growing,forne contradiftion or con-

trarietie : fome report that it is a kind ofBind-vveed,and efpecially one of thefe rough Bindweeds'

:

Cccc 2 others.
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3
Smilax ajpera Lujitanica.

Rough Binde-weed ofPortugal!

.

others, as oneM’.White an excellent painter,
who carried very many people into Virginia ,

(orafter fome Norembega) there to inhabit,

.

at which time hee did fee thereof great plen-
tie,as he himfelfe reported vnto me,with this ;

bare description; It is (faith he) the root of 1

a iiliali ifirubbie tree, or hedge tree, fuch as ;

are thofe of our country called Haw-thorns,
,

hauing leaues refembling thofe of luy, but
the floures or fruit he remembreth not. £ It :

is moft: certaine,.that Surfa fartlla is the root :

ofthe Americane Smilax a/j>era, both by con-
fent ofmoft Writers, and by the relation of
fuch as ha«e feene it growing there,

f:

2 The common rough Binde-weed hath
many branches fet full of little fharpe pric-
kles, with certaineclafping tendrels, where-
with it taketh hold vpon hedges, fhrtibs, and
vvbatfoeuerftandeth next vnto it, windino-

,

and clafping it felfe about from the bottom |i

to the top; whereon are placed ateueryioint
:|

one leafe like that of luy
,
without corners

!

fharpe pointed, lefTerancf harder rhan thofe
of fmooth Binde-vveed

, oftentimes marked
with little white fpots, and garded or horde-

(

red about the edges with crooked prickles,
;

The floures grow at the top ofcrooked [talks i

ofa white colour, and fiveet of fmell. After >

commeth the fruit like thofe of the wilde I

Vine, greene at the firft
,
and red when they

jbe ripe, and ofa biting talle
;
wherein is con-

The root is long, fomewhat hard, and parted I

tained ablackifh feed in fhape like that ofhempe
into very many branches.

3 This rough Binde-weed, found for the moft part in the barren mountair.es ofPortugal dif-
fered not from the precedent in (hikes and floures, but in the leaues and fruit

;
for the leaues are

fofter, and leffe prickly, and fometimes hauc noprickles at all,and they are alfo oftentimes much
narrower : the fruit or berry is not red but.blacke when as it commeth to be ripe. The root hereof
is one Angle root ofa wooddy fubftance,with fome fibres annexed thereto, wherein confifteth the
difference.

^ The Place.

z*riifarHit, or the prickly Binde-weed of America, groweth in Peru a prouince of America >

in Virginia, and in diuers other places both in the Eaft and Weft Indies.
The others grow in rough and vntilled places,about the hedges and borders of fields onmoun-

taiiies and vallies, in Italy, Languedock in France, Spaine, and Germany.
The Time.

They floureand flouriflr in the Spring : their fruit is ripe in Autumne,oralittlebefore.
The Names.

rt is named in Greene 2 Gaza (Theofhrajlus his Tranflator) names it Hedera Cilicia as
likewife Pliny, whoW.24. cap. 1 o vvriteth, that it is alfo fyrnamed Nicopboron. Ofthe Hetrurians
Hedera ffmofa, and Rubus ceruinuc : oftheCaftilians in Spaine, as Lacuna faith,Zarza farilla , as
though they fhould fay Rubus vincula, or Bramble little Vine. Parra, as Matthiolus interpreted! it
doth figninea Vine

;
and Parilla

,
a final! or little Vine.

Diuers affirme that the root (brought out ofPeru a prouince in America) which the later Her-
barifts do call Zar\a, is the root ofthis Bindevveed. Garcias Lopius Lufitamu granteth it to belike
thereunto, but yet he doth not affirme that it is the fame. Plants are oftentimes found to he like
one another, which notwithftanding areproued not to be the fame.by fome little difference • the
diuers confticution ofthe weather and ofthe foile making the difference.

Zar^atarilia of Peru is a ftrange plant, and is brought vnto vs from the Countries of the new
world called America

;
and fuch things as are brought from thence,although they alfo feeme and

are like to tho.e that grow in Europe, notwithftanding they doe often differ in vertue and operati-
on : ior the diuerfitie ofthe foile and ofthe weather doth not only breed an alteration in the form,

but
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but doth mod of all preuaile in making the vermes and qualities greater or IelTer. Such things as
grow in hot places be ofmore force, and greater fmell-and in cold, ofleffer. Some things that
are deadly and pernitious, being remoued wax niilde, and are made whdlefdnie ; fo in like manner
although Zar^aparillaofVem be like to rough Biude-vvced,dr to Spanifh Zarz,a parilU

, notvvith-

itanding by reaTon of the temperature of the weather, and aifo through the nature of the foile it is

ofa great deale more force than that which groweth either in Spaine Or in Africke.

The roots of Zarzaparilla Of Peru,which are brought aione without the plant, be long and {len-

der, like to the IelTer roots ofcommon liquorice, very many oftentimes hanging from one head ill

which roots the middle firing is hardeil. They hade little tafle.and fo final! a fineli that it is not
ii to be perccitied. Thefe are reported to grovy in Honduras a prouince of Peru. They had their name
l<: of the likenefle ofrough Binde-weed, which among the inhabitants itkeepeth; fignifying in Spa-
ii nifh,a rough or prickly vine, as Garcias Lopius witnefleth

.

Tic Temperature.

I

> The roots are oftemperature hot and dry, and Of thin and fubtill parts,infdmuch as their deco-

fi <ftion doth very eafily procure fweat.

The Virtues .

The roots are a remedie againft long con tinuall paine of the ioynts and head, ahd.againft cOld A
H difeafes . They are good for all manner ofinfirmities wherein there is hope of cure by {wearing,fd

rf] that there be no agiie ioyned.

The cure is perfefted in few dayes,ifthedifeafebenot Old or great - but if it be, itrequireth a j>

)! longer time of cure. The foots here meant are as I take it thofeof^TaJita />4>v/4j,whereof this Smi-
d laxafpera or rough Binde-weed isholdenfor akinde : notwith (landing this Of Spain and the other

gj
parts ofEurope, though it be counted le(Tevvorth,yet is it commended ofDiofondes and Pliny a-

aj gainfl pOyfons.The ieaues hereof,faith Dtofcoridcs,arc acounterpOyfon againft deadly medicines,

VI whether they be drunke before or after.

h » t The fccond and fourth were bo.h formerly ofone plant, I meant the hilforie; for the figure in the fourth place fiiouldhiaue been in the thirdjUnd the figure
in the third was the fame w th the fecund; and ihould hauc been in the fourth plaCc

.

L
jj[

i

Chap. 31 7. Offmooth orgentle Binde-weed.

i Smilax lenis fine Uuis maior. 2 Smilax lenis minor

.

Small Binde-weed.

u :

IM 111

i'li

!

t i

it
b;

;

ifo'

C cs:
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I

^1
i he Dcjcription.

F
T is aftrange thing vnto me, that the name of Smtlax fhould be fo largely extended as

I that it fhould be alfigned to thofe plants that come nothing neere the nature and fcarilv
vnto any part ofthe forme ofSmiUx indeed. Butwewill leaue controucrfies to the fur

ther con fideration offuch as Ioue to dance in quag-mires, and come to this our common fmoothW.cv, called and knovvne by that name among vs,or rather more truly by the name oiConvolvulusmMor, or VolMtsmator: It beareth the long branches of aVine,but tenderer, and for theleno-th
and great fpreadmg therofit is very fit to make fhadows in arbors : the leaues are fmooth like Im'e
but fomewhat bigger,and being broken are full ofmilke : amongft which come forth great whiteand hollow floures like bells The feed is three cornered, growing in fmall huskes coifered with*
thin skin. The root is Imall, white and long, like the great Dogs grafle

2 Smtlax lews minor is much like vnto the former in ftalkes, leaues, floures, feed,and roots fa-
iling thatm all relpedb it is much fmaller, and creepeth vpon the ground. The branches are fmall
and fmooth : the little leaues tender and foft : the floures like vnto little bells, ofa purple colour-
the feed three cornered like vnto the others.

1 v

3 Convolvulus minimus (jiica-folius.

Lauander leafed Binde-weed.

t 4 Convolvulus argentcus Altheafolio.
Siluer leafed Binde-weed.

uence S™™
‘ fa ‘th he

"uf
but

r
in the brinks of quicke-fets and Oliuets in Pro-

Dunmow n F ft! ?
5
n

,

0t'vith knd
“JS \

found « growing in the corne fields about sreat.uunmowin Elfex, n fitch abundance,that it doth much hurt vnto theircorne. This kind ofBind-

f\
ed

°r u“a
!IS

r
lke vnt° the fmaI1 Bindweed before mentioned,but it hath a finer floure plai-ted or folded in the compafle ofthe bell very orderly, efpecially before the Sun rife r for after itopens it felfe the welts are not fo much perceiued) and it is of a darke purple colour - the feed isnot vnlike the reft, cornered and flat, growing out of flender branches^vhich ftandvprisht and

br
1

nffe,
t0get

^
er

;

|Pr
.

oceedlngoutofaWooddy white root. The leaues are long and narrow
3
refera-bling Ltnana both in colour and hamnefle, in tafte drying, and fomewhat heating.

± 4 The
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5 Velubilis nigra.

Blaeke Bindweed.

- i 4 The ftalkes and branches ofthis are
fome cubite long, (lender,weake and hairy, 0>
that they lie vpon the ground, if they haiieno-
thing tofuftaine them: vpon thefe without any
order grow leaues,fhaped like thofeofluy, or
the marfh Mallow,but IefTe, and couered ouer
with afiluer-like downeor hairineffe,and diuj.
ded fomewbat deep on the edges, fometimes
alfo curled,and otherwhilps onely fniptabout
The floure growes vpon long ftalkes like as in
other plants ofthis kinde, and con lifts of one
foldingIeafe,likeas thatof the Iaft mentioned
and it is either ofa whitifh purple,or dfe ahf0!

iute purple colour : The root is fmall and cree-
ping.lt growes in many places of Spaine, and
there floures in March and A prill, Clup.us calls,
this Convolttulus Althea folio

,
and faith that the

Portugals name \tVcrdez,illa, and commend it
as A thing mold effeftuall to heale wounds. Our.
Au thour gaue the figure hereof (how fitly let
the Reader iudge) by the name of Papauer cor.
nuturn hiteum minus,making it a horned Poppy
as you may fee in the former Edition

, i‘a/
i?4- t

t 5 This kinde ofBindwecd hath a tough
root full ofthreddie firings,from which rife vp
immediatly diuers trailingbranches,wheriipon
grow leaues like the common field Bindweed
or like thofe ofOrach,of a black green colour
whereof it tooke his nameithe floures are final’
and like thofe ofOrach: the feed is black,three'

. |
• . . - .

fquare,Iike,but lcflethan that of Buck -wheatep ^[ant is not onel
ly ahurtfulII weed, butofaneuill fmellalfo, and too frequency foundmoil ft corne .Bodonaits calls this Convolvulum nigrum : mdHclxine,CiJfampelos : TdermmontmusVolubihs nigra : and Label, Helxrnc Cijfampelos altera ^ftnphcis epgie.

1

afidfoS
§r0V^Very P !entifulIy in mod parts ofEngland, * the third

If
TheTime.

They do floure from May to the end ofAuguft.

ti V The 7ilames.
hegreat Bindweed is called in Greeke «/,, in Latine, SmiLx Lands : ofGalen and P.tulta

nonr^M
'“** w-.ttisfornamed Worfmooth, becaufe the ftalkes and branches thereof haue

likewir f v
a

;

Zf/^, ca
v
e<

i

alf0 ot Kidney beane.doth differ from this : and

r ffsdnefn tv r
1C

a
ee,W

,

h 'C
^ ^ Latlnes cal1 Taxtis '

in Englifh, the Yew tree. The later Herba-nffs do ca II this Bindweed Volubihs mator^ampancllajunis arborum,Convoluulus albus and SmiLx U-
JlwT-

’’ hke man
r
er P ll3y

,

m hls 2

1

•booke
’ 5 -chapt.doth alfo name it Comoluulus.lt is thou°-hc

Jtk&%$SiS3 *ma> bl" tl“mh,ch “"‘d »**« «*»*£
r)„T!a! ^•l

I

i
lndv

r
eCd

T
Cal

ls
d Convolu«lu* minor, and Smilax lauis minor

, Volubilis minor •• in hi<?h

r
'
5 I in Low D utch,l©jatjge J in French, Liferon: in I ti\inn,Vilucch/o .• in SpanifhCampamlla Terua .- m Englift,Withwinde,Bindeweed,and Hedge-bels.

P 9

r , , *T
The Nature.

Thcie herbs are ofan hot and dry temperature.

T , , r , . If
The Vertucs.

dr I

C Tu I

back
.

e Bindweed called Helxme cijfampelos, ftampedand ftrained.and the iuice Adrunken,doth Ioofe and open the bellie exceedingly.
1 A

anZfiTellhigs

S

,^
tC> the §r*eued pIac<A 'diffolueth,wafteth,and confumeth hard lumps B

The
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The reft ofthe Bindweeds are not fit for medicine^ut vnpiofitable weeds, and hnrtfull vnto each
thing that groweth next vnto them.

t The defeription which our Author intended inthe firft place for Volubilu ny-ra, and took outof the *74. page of the *4dntrfaria,bix fo confufedlv and imperfe-
ftly,neither agreeing with tba t he intended,I hauc omitted as impertinent, and made his later, though alfo vnpcrfcS defeription, fomewhat more complcat and a-
gtccablc to the plant figured and intended.

r

Chap. 318. Of ‘Blew Bindweed.

The Defersftion.

I T)Lcw Bindweed bringeth forth long, tender
;
and winding branches,by which it climeth

JQvpon things that ftand neere vnto it,and foldeth it felfe about them with many turnings
and windings,wrapping it felfe againft the S un,contrary to al 1 other things whatfoeeer

thatwith their clafpingtendrels do embrace things that ftand neere vnto them . whereupon doe
grow broad cornered leaues very like vnto thofe of Iuic, fomething rough and hairy, ofanouer-
worne ruflct greene colour : among which come forth mod pleafant floures bell fafhion fomthing
cornered as are thofe ofthe common Bindweed,ofa moft fhining azure colour tending to purple:
which being pa ft,there fucceed round knobbed feedveflels , wherein is contained long blackifh
feed ofthe bigneffe ofa Tare, and like vnto thofe of the great hedge B indvveed.l he root is thred-
dy,and perifheth at the firft approchof Winter.

I Convolvulus Cxruleus,

Blew Binde- weed.
f 2 Convolvulus c/trulcus folio rotundo.

Round leaued blew Bindweed.

$ 2 There are alfo kept in our gardens two other blew floured Bindweeds. The one a large
l

f^
t

j
le

r
ot

!
1

u
cr

J
a,cfl

'

cr- The great fends vpmany large and long winding branches, like
ofe ofthe Iaftdefcnbed,and a little hairie: the leaues are large and round ifh, ending in a fharpe

K; th^ are
f
S ^ar

gf
as tl10^ ofthe great Bindweed, and in fhape like them, but blew of

^
br°ad purPhl

,

11 veines equally diftant each from other : and rhefe floures com-monly grow three neere together vpon three feuerall ftalks fome inch Jong, faftened to another

iftalke
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$ 5
Convolvulus cxrulem mb',or,folio oblongo.

Small blew Bindweed.

ftalke fome handful! Jong ; the cupwhich
holds the floures,ai]d afterwards becomes
the Iced veflell,is rough and hairie.-the feed
is blacke, and of thebigncfie ofa Tare : the
root is ftringie, and la its no longer than to
the perfecting of the feed. 1 haueonely gi-
uen the figure ofthe leafe and flourelargely
expreft, becaufe for the root and manner of
growing it refembles the laft defcribed.

5 This final] blew Bindweed fendeth
forth diners long flender creeping hairic

branches,lying flatvpon the ground,vnlefle
there be fomething for it to reft vpon : the
leaues be longilh and hairy,and out of their
bofomes ('alrnoft from the bottome to the
ropsofrbeftalks) comefmall foot-Ikikes
carrying beautifull flouresof the bigiieile

and 111ape of the common final Bindweed,
but commonly of three colours; that is,

white in theverie bottome, yellow in the
middle, and a perfect azure at the top

;
and

thefe twine themfelues vp,open and fhut in
fine plaits like as mod other floures of this

kinde doe. The feed is contained in round
knaps or heads,and is blacke and cornered:
the root is fmall,and perifhes cilery yearc.
Bmhinc was the firft that fet this forth, and
that by the name of Convolvulus peregrines

Cteruleus folio oblongo. :£

Plr.ce.

this rare plant was firft
Dtougnt tram Byna and other remote places ofthe world,and is a ftranger in thefe Northern parts-
yethaue I brought vp and nourifhed it m my garden vnto flouring, but the whole plant perilhed
before it could perfect his feed.

1 1

The time.
The feed muft be fowne as Melons and Cucumbeis are, and at the fame time : it floured withme at the end ofAuguft.O

^ The Names.
It is called Campa/M tabula,and Lazura.-oHthe later Herbari fts Campamt Cxruh/i

,
and alfo Convol-

vulum Cxmleum . it is thought to be thcLigufirum nigrum
5
of which Columella in his tenth booke

hath made mention.

Fer calaihis violam,& nigropermifix ligufirt

Balfiima cum Caffta neffens, (fic.

In baskets bring thou Violets,and blew Bindweed withall.
But mixed with plcafant Baulme,and Cafiia medicinall.

For if the greater fmooth With ivinde, or Bindweed be Ligufirum,
then may this be not vnpro-

perly called Ligufirum nigrum : for a blew purple colour is oftentimes called blacke,as hath beene
laid in the blacke Violet.But there be fome thatwould haue this Bindweed to be Granumnil Aui-
cennx,ofwhich hewriteth in the 3o6.chapter

;
the which differeth from that Nil that is defcribed

in the 512 .chapter. For this is Ifat is Grxcorum,ot the Grecian Woad: but that is a ftrange plant,
and is brought from India,as both Auiccn and Serapiodoe teftifie : Auicen in this manner : what is
pranum Nil ? Ic is Cartamumlndum : and Scrapio thus

;
HabalNj,f\s Granum Indicum, in cap. 2S3,

where the fame is defcribed in thefe words : [The plant thereof is like to the plant oCLcb/aH, that
is to fay ofConvolvulus, or Bindweed,taking hold oftrees with his tender ftalks : it hath both green
branches and leaues,and there commeth out by euery leafe a purple floure, in fafhionof the Bel-
noures : and when the floure doth fall away, it yeeldeth a feed in final 1 cods ( I read little heads)

in
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inwhich are three graines, lclferthan thefeedes of Stattefaker] to which defcription this blew
Bindweed is anfwerable.

There be alfo other forts ofBindweeds, which be referred to Nil Aidcenn*-,which no doubt may
be kinds of for nothing gainfaith it why they fhould not be Co. Therefore to conclude, this

beautifull Bindeweed,which we call Convolvulus C&ruletts,is called ofthe Arabians Nil ofSerapio
Babul Nil about Alepoand Tripolis in Syria the inhabitants call it Hafmifen: the Italians,Campa-
tia d\urea of the beautifull aztired floures,and alfo Ftor de »«wr,becaufe his beautie appeares molt
in the night.

5T The Temperature.

Convolvulus C,endeuspar Nil,ns edrdeen faith,is hot anddrie in the firft degreetbut.Se/vi^z'fl maketh
it to be hot and drie in the third degree.

If The Vertues.

. It purgeth and voideth forth raw,thicke,flegmaticke,and melancholicke humourstit driues out
all kinde ofwormes,but it troubleth the belly,and caufeth a readinelfe to vomit,as Auicen faith : it

worketh flowly,as S erapio writeth;in whom more hereofmay be found,but to little purpofe, where-
fore we thinke good to palfe it ouer.

Chap. 319. Of Scammonietorpurging 'Bindweed

.

I Scammnium Syriacurn -j- 2 ScamoneaValentina.

Syrian Scammonie. Scammonieof Valentia.

*[f
The Defcription.

I QCammonie ofSyriahath many ftalks riling from one root, which are long,{lender, and
jjlike the clafping tendrels ofthe vine,by which it climeth and taketh hold of fuch things

as are nextvntoit. The leaues beebroad
, fharpe pointed like thofe of the fmooth or

fledge Bindweed : among which come forth very faire white floures tending to a bufh colour, bell

falhion. The root is long,thicke,andwhitewithin:oiitofwhich is gathereda iuice that beeing

hardned
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hardncd,is greatly vfed in Phyficke : for which consideration, there is not any plant growing vpon
the earth,the knowledge whereofmore concerneth a Phy fition, both for his drape and properties,

than this Scammonie,which Pena calleth Laclaria fcanfbriaque volvula,that is,milkie and climbing
Windweed,whereof it is a kinde

;
although for diftin&ion fake I haue placed them as two leuc^

rail kindes. And although this herbe be fufpe£ted,and halfe condemned offome learned men,yet
there is not any other herbe to be found,whereof fo fmall a quantitic will do fo much good : nei-

ther could thofe which haue carped at it,and reproued this herbe,finde any fimple in refpeft of his

vertues to be put in his roome : and hereofinfueth great blame to all practitioners, who haue noc
endeuoured to bee better acquainted with this herbe, chiefely to auoid the deceit of the craftie

Drug-feller and Medicine- maker ofthis confeCted Scammonie, broughtvs from farreplaces, ra-

ther to be called 1 feare infected Scammonie,or poifoned Scammonie, than confected. But to a.

uoid the inconueniences hereof, by reafon of the counterfeiting and ill mixing thereof: I haue
therefore thought good to fet downe what I haue taken out of the diligent,and no leffe learned ob-

feruations ofPena,concerning this plant, /fwni 156 i,or ij6i.Vtd.adverf.pag.iji.

Sequinus Martmcllus an Apothecarieof Ve-

$ 3
Scammtmium Monfpel/enfe.

French Scammonie,

nice,being a moft diligent fearcher of Simples,
that hemight haue the right Scammony ofAn-
tioch, trauelled into Syria,wherefrom thecitie
of Alepo hee fentan 100. weightofthe iuice
of Scammonie ofAntioch,prepared and hard-
ned into a lumpe,atthe making whereof he was
prefent himfelfe. This man fent alfo of the
feeds thereof,which in all points anfwered the
cornered feed of VclubiUs

;
which being fovvne

in the beginning of the Springat Padua and
Venice,grew vp to the form ofa braue & good-
ly Convolvulus,in leayes,floures,and fhewfo like
vnto our C/ffampelos,that a man would haue ta-

ken it for the famewithoutcontrouerfie,fauing
ihat the root was great, and in bignefle equall
to the great Brionie, as a’foin tendernefle.The
outward bark of the root was ofa dusky colour^
and white within : the inner pithbeeing taken
forth feemeth in all mens iudgements to be thp.

fame and the beft allowed 7'urbith ojficinarum '

:

and yet it differeth from Turbith, in that, that
it is more brittle, and will more eafily bee
broken,though the pith in Scammonie bee no
lelfe gummieand ful of milkie iuice, than Tur-
bith. Further Pena reporteth,that afterward hee
fent of this feed vnto Antwerpe,where it grew
very brauely, the climing firings and branches
growing vp to the height of fine or fix cubites,
not differing from that which was fowne in Ita-

lic. Alfo William Dries ofAntwerp,a moft ex-

cellent Apothecary,didcutoffthe branches of
his Antwerpian Scammonie from the root,and

- . , .
dried them,planted the feeds in his garden, and

conferred the fuperfluous branched roots with the Turbith of Alexandria,and could not find them
to differ or dtfagree the one from the other in any point. Buthe that will know more concerning
the makmg,dmerence,choice and vfe of Scammony, let him reade Penain his chapter ofScammo-
tne,m the place formerly citedjwhere he fhall finde many excellent fecrets worthy the noting of
thofe which would know how to vfe fuch rare and excellent medicines.

2 Scammony of Valentia (whereof I haue plentie inmy garden)is alfo a kinde ofBindweed,
growing naturally by the fea fide vpon the grauelly fhore, by the mouth ofthe riuer Rhodanus at
the waters called Aquas Marianas^here the Apothecaries of Montpellier gather ofit great plen-
tie,who haue attempted to harden the milkie iuice thereof,to vfe it in (lead of Scammonie of An-
tioch.This plant bringeth forth many (lender branches, which will climbe and very well run vpon
3 pole^as being fupported therewith,and mounteth to the height of fiue or fix cubits, climbing8c
tamping like the firft kinde ofScammonie. Theleaues aregreene, fmooth,plaine, and fharpe

pointed,
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pointed,which being broken do yeeld abundance of milke : the floures are white, final! and ftarre
talfiion : the roots white and many,(hooting forth fundry other roots,whereby it mightily increa-

t 3 This ftrange kinde of Scammonie, which 'Clufws maketh rightly to be Periplocct (becks
'

hath very many long branches rampingand taking hold offuch things as do grow neerevnto them*
of a darkifh afiie colourivvhereiipon do grow leaues (harp pointed,crooked at die fetting on of the
ftalke like thofe ofthe blacke Bryonie,and likewife ofan afiie colour, fet together by couplcs-from
the bofome whereof thru ft forth fmall tender foot-flalkes

, whereon- are placed fmall white
floures ftarrc-falhion : the feeds are contained in long coddes,and are wrapped vp in downe like a?
thofe ofSwallow-w ort.l he root is very long,(lender,and creeping,like that oftlie fmall Bindweed
fo that if it once take in any ground, it can hardly be deftroyed.

*

f The Place.

It doth grow in hot regions in a fat foile.as in Mifia,Syria,and other like countries of Afia-it is
likewife found in theiland of Candia,as Bellcmus witne(Tes

;
from whence I had fome feeds ofwhich

feed I receiued two plants that profpered exceeding well
;
the one whereofl bellowed vpon a lear

ned Apothecarie of Colchefter, which continueth to this day, bearing both floures and ripe feed"
But an ignorant weeder ofmy garden plucked mine vp,and call it away in my abfence in (lead of
a vveede: by which mifchan^ I am notable to write heereof foabfolutcly as I determined • it
likewife growethneerevnto the fea fide about Tripolis in Syria, where the inhabitants doe call it
Meudbcudi.

T>

*| TheTimc.
it floured in my garden about S. Limes tide

3
as I rcmember

}
for when I went to Briftow Faire

I left it in floure^but at my returne it was deftroyed as aforeftud.
*

•TT The Names.
The Greekes call it nmmu .- the Latins,Scammonium, fonaming not onely the plant it felfe but

alfo the hard and condenfed mice : of the Apothecaries,Scammonca^mA when it is prepared Diarri-
durn: as though they fhould fay, which fignifietha litrleteare: both the herbe and mice
are named Scamony:ol Rhafis

}
CorizioU.

1Le

IT The Temperattire.
The mice doth mightily purge by the floole,and is the ftrongeft purge vvhatfocuer- for as On-

bajms faith, it is in no part ouercome by thofe things which ftirand moue the body. It worketh the(amenot vehemently by any hot qualitie, but by lbme other hid and fecret propercie of the whole
lub(lance

;
for there is no extremitie ofhear perceiued in it by rafte : for with what liquor or thin"-

ioeuer it is mixed,ltgiueth vntoit no bitterncirc , biting,or othervnplcafant talleatall and there-

rately houmf drte

aCC°UntL‘d amo?S the cxt™e hot medicines, but among thofe that’are mode-

T , r . , , , „ f The Vertties.
t clenfeth and draweth forth efpecially choler : alfo thinne and waterifh humours, and of-

tenttmes Hegme, yet is it as Paulas teacheth morehurtfull to the (lomacke than any other medi-

(JUefies thinketh that it is not onely troublefome and hurtfull to the (lomacke, but alfo that it
(haueth the guts,gnawingand fretting the intrails; openeth the ends ofthe veins,and through the
efience ofhis whole fubftance,it is an enemy to the heart,and to the reft ofthe inward parts.-ifit be
v e, immoderately and in time not conuenient,it caufeth fivounings,vomitings, and ouerturnings

fire to the^oole
C°Ur*n^,t^C ^LIX and vlcers in c *le lower gut, which bring a continuall de-

Fhefe mifclnefes are preuented if the Scammoniebe boiled in a Quince and mixed with the
llnne or mucilage of Pfilhum,called Fleavvoort,the pap or pulp ofPrunes,or other things that haueallimm mice,with a little Mafticke added, or fome other eafie binding rhino-

J.?\e

s'
rme

r
1 tha"h

?
lu' rC thereof is taken a'vay ^ Aloes be tempered with it

: [ Scammonie(lairp he) ouerthroweth the ftomack,purgeth choler,loofeth the belly vnlcfle twodrams ofAloesoe put vnto one ferup e ofitjwhich alfo Or/ty&i alloweth ofin the firft booke ofhis Synoptic, and
tile ieuenthbooke ofhis medicinall Colkaions.

" ’

The old Pin fitions were alfo wont toboile Scammonie in a Quincc,and togiue the Quince to
e eaten, .auingcaft away the Scammonie: and this Quince fo taken doth moue the belly with-

? ’ f
ny hurt che Aomacke.as Galen in his firft booke ofthe Faculties of Nourifhments doth

(et downe,and likewife inhis third booke ofthe Faculties offimple Medicines.
l he Apothecaries dovfe Scammonie prepared in a Quince, which as we haue faid they name

Dtagndmm,and do mix it in diuers compofitions.

They
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They keepe vlually in their fhops two compolitions, oreleiTuaricT, the one c

woorr,fet dotvneby Mefue: the other of Prunes fathered vpon Nicolaus, whicl
the tempering, and correction of5cammony,and be commended for hot burning
ans,and for what difeaies foeuer that proceed ofcholet.

Galen hath taken Mafticke and Bdellium out of the oilles called CochU. whirl
them a great and fufficient quantitie of Scammonie, as we may reade in his firlt booke ofmerH.
ones according to the places affe&ed, which alfo we meane to touch in the chapter of Co !o hi in
tida, where we intend tointreatat large concerning mafticke, and other binding things that arcaccultomed to be mixed for the correction offtrong and violent

The quantitie ofScammony, or of Dia<rnd/um it felfe, as Mel,
ten or twelue : it may be kept as the fame Author fhewetb/oure)
nvo yeeres little worth : it is to be vfed, faith he, when it is l,_ „lu ,

„uu „ „ 11()[
fore, nor after. The mixing or othervvife the vfe thereof,more than is fetdowneT thinke
pedrent to fet forth inthe Phyficallvertues of
death infuethimy ••eafons are diners, for that the fame is vei

titie thereofbe taken,or ifit be

uegrainestd J
it to be after

two yeeres old, and it is not good be-
,
*“A 4" K A n . f* a J _ - T _ T • •

• -j- V It flOt CX-
of Scammony, vpon the receipt whereofmany times

. ,

ry dangerous, either iftoo great a quan-
» p i . r . 7

lllcnwlt^OLltcorre(^ion;6rcakcnai:thehandsofro!nerunnacrate
phyficke-mongerquackfa!uer,old womcn-Ieaches,and fuch like abufers ofPhyfckc,and deceiuers[ofpeople. The vfe of Scammdny I commit to the learned, vnto whomeit efpecially and onelv

[ belongetb,who can very carefully and curioufly vfe the fame.
7

t titles °fthe rceondanith’id were forroerlytranrporcd,and both the figures belonged to the fercnTJer- „
rrfe of the ^idvtrf. being the fame with the Sammotiea Vdlcntma of Qlufim.

° D cconddcfcription,which was of the Sunnonium Jior.ftcfr

Chap.
3
: 0 . Of Briony, or the white Vine.

TheKindes.

T h

e th

be tW° kindCS °f Bry°ny
’
the °nC 'VhiK5 the °ther bkcke : ofthe 'vhite Briony as follow-

Bryonia alba.

VVhite Bryonie.

/Tv
% The Defcription.

W Hite Briony bringeth forth diuers lono-

and flender ftalkes with many clafping
tendrels like the Vine, wherewith it

catchethhold of thofe things that are next vnto'
it. The leaues are broad,fiiie cornered,and inden-
ted like thqfe of the Vine

;
but rougher, more

hairic,and whiter ofcolour.The floures be fmall
and white, growing many together. The fruite
conflfteth in little clufters, the berries whereof
areatthefirftgreene,and red when they beripe.
The rootc is very greate.long. and thicke. vrew.
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Vitis alba,or white Vine, and it is named, becaufe it is not onely like the Vine in leaues, but
alfo for that it bringeth forth his fruite made vp alter the likenefle ofa little duller,although the

berries ftand notclofe together : it is called of Pliny, Bryoni,i.and Madon : of the Arabians, Oilpbe-

fera : ofMattf&ue Sylvaiicur, Viticdln : in the poore mans Treafure, Rorajlrum : ofApuleius.ApiaJlcl-
lum, vitis TaminU

,
Vitis alga,and Vttalba : in high Dutch, ^UCfytoUtt? : in low Dutch, 23it0nfc X

in Englifh, Bryony,white Bryony, and tetter Berne : in French, Coulenree : in Italian, Ziiccafylva-

tica : in Spaniih, Ntteza blanca.

The Temperature.

White Briony is in all parts hot and dry,exceeding the third degree, efpecially of heate, with

an exceeding great force ofclenfing and fcouring,by reafon whereofit purgeth and draweth forth,

not onely cholericke and flegmaticke humours, but alfo watrie.

TheVertues.

A Diofcorides writeth that the firft fprings or fproutings being boiled and eaten, do purge by liege

and vrine. Galen faith, that all menvfeaccuftomably toeate ofit in the fpring time,and that it is a
nourifhment wholefome, by reafon ofthe binding qualitie that it hath - which is to be vnderltood

of thofeofthe wilde Vine,called in Latine,Taw«j
;
and not ofthe fproutings of this plant

;
for the

fproutingsof the firft fprings of white Bryony are nothing binding at all, but do mightily purge
the belly, and torment the ftomacke.

B Diofcorides alfo affirmeth, that the juice of the.root being prefled out in the fpring, and drunke
with meade or honied water, purgeth flegme:and not onely the juice,butalfothedeco<ftion ofthe
root uraweth forth flegme,cholcr, and.wateriih humours,and that very ftrongly

b
and it is withall

oftentimes fo troublefome to die ftomacke, as it procureth vomite.

C This kinde of ftrong purgation is good for thofe that haue the dropfie, the falling fickenefle,

and the d izzinelfe andfwimming ofthe braine and head,which hath continued lcjng,and is hardly

to be remooued
:
yet notwithftanding it is not dayly to be giuen (as Diofcorides admonifheth) to

them that haue the falling fickenefle, for it will be troublefome enough to take it now anchthen:

and it is(as we haue faid)an exceeding ftrong medicine, purging with violence,and very forceablc

for mans nature.

D The root put vp in manner ofapeflary bringeth forth the dead child and afterbirth : being boi-

led fora bath to fit in, it worketh the fame effedt.

£ It fcoureth the skin, and taketh away wrinckles,freckles,funne burning,blacke marks,fpots,and I

fears ofthe face,being tempered with the meale ofvetches or Tares, or of Fenugreeke : or boiled
in oile till it be confirmed • it taketh away blacke and blew fpots which come of ftripes.-it is good i

againft WhirIowes:being ftamped with wine andapplied it breaketh biles,and fmall apoftumes,
,

it draweth forth fplinters and broken bones, ifit be ftamped and laid thereto.

F Theftme is a'fo fitly, mixed with eating medicines, as Diofcorides writeth.

G Thefruitis good
;

5gainft fcabs and tht lc?prie,if it be applied andannointed on, as the fame Au-
thor affirmeth.

H Galen writeth, that it is profitable for Tanners to thicken their leather hides with.

I Furthermore,an eledfuary made ofthe roots and hony or fugar,is Angular good for them that
j

are fliort winded, troubled with antfld cough, painein the fides.and for fuch as are hurt and bur- 1

ften inwardly : for it diffolueth and fcatereth abroad congealed and clottered bloud.

K The root ftamped with fait is good to be laid vpon filthy vlcers and fcabbed legs. Thefruite
islikewifegood to the fame intent ifit be applied in manner aforefaid.

J_ TherootofBryonyandofwake-Robinftampedwithfome fulphuror brimftone, and made vp :

into a mafle or lump and wrapped in a linnen clout, taketh away the morphew, freckles, and fpots

ofthe face,if it be rubbed with the fame being dipped firft invineger.

Chap. 32,1. Of blacke Tfnonie, or the ivilde %)inc.

The Defcription.

1
,T"'He black Bryony hath long flexible branches of avvoodie fubftance, couered with
A- a gaping or clouen barke growing very farre abroad, winding it felfe with his fmall

tendrels about trees, hedges,and what elfe is nextvnto it,I ike vnto the branches ofthe Vine. The i)

leaues are like vnto thofe of Iuie or garden Nightfhade, fharpe pointed, and ofa fhining greene :

colourithe floures are white,fmall,and naolfie
;
which being paft,there fucceed little clufters ofred 1

berries
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T Bryonia nigra.

-j Blacke Bryonie.
s
/,

S71

berries,fomwhat bigger than thofe ofthe fma II

Raifons,orRibes, which wee call Currans, or
fmall Raifins. The root is very great and thick,
oftentimes as bigge as a mans legge, blackilh
without, and verie clammie or Ihmie within
which being but feraped with a knife,or any ci-

ther thing fit for that purpole,it feemeth to be
amatterfittofpread vpon cloth or leather in

manner ofa plaifter or Seare-cloth : which be-
ing fo fpread and vfed, it ferueth ro lay vpoh
many infirmities

,
and vnto verie excellent

purpofes, as lhall bee declared in the proper
place.

*
2 Thewilde Blacke Bryonie relefnbleth

the former, as well in flender Vinie ftalkes as
leaues

;
hitt clafping tendrels hath it none, ne-

tiertheleflle by reafon of the infinite branches,
and the tendernefle ofthe lame, it taketh hold
of thole things that ftand next vnrb it, al-

though eafie to bee loofed , contrarie vnto
the other ofhis kinde. The berries heereofare
blacke of colour when they be ripe. The root
alfo is blacke without,and with in ofa pale yel-
low colour like box, p This which is here
deferibed is the Bryonia nigra Dodimsm
Biic Bauhine calleth ic Bryonia K^ilba . and
faith it differeth from the common white
Bryonie,onely in that the root is ofa yellow-
ifh boxe colour on the in.'de,and the fruit or
berries are blacke when as riley come to ripe-
neffe.

Bryonianigrafiorens non frttflumforms.

.3 This is altogether like the firft deferibed. in roots,branches,and leauesionely the foot-ftalks
w i.ereon the noures grow arc about eight or nine inches long : the floures are fomething greater,
h.ming neither beforeor after their flouring any berries or (hew thereof- but the floures and foot-
flaiks do foone wither and fall away : this I haue heretofore,and now this Sommer, 16 2 1, diligent-
ly obferued

,
becaule it hath? not bcene mentioned or obferued by any that I know, lohn

Goodyer. p .

1

1

i

I'

The Place.

The firft of thefe plants doth grow in hedges and bufhes almoft euery where.

.

The lecond groweth in He(fia,Saxonie, VVeftphalia,Pomerland,and Mi fnia.where white Bryo-
nie doth not grow,as Valerius Cordas hath written,who faith that it grovyes vnder Ha fell- trees,nee re
vnto a citie ofGermanic called Argentine,or Strawsborough.

The Tinic.

They ipring in March,bring forth their floures in May,and their ripe fruitin September.

^ The Names.
Blacke Bjyonie is called in Greeke^*i\«t.'>si'«.in Latine, Bryonia nigra

:

and Vitis Jy/ucfris,or wilde
Vine . notwith (landing it doth not a little differ from Labrufcapr Vius Vineferafyluefiris, that is to
fay/rom the wilde vine, whichbringethforrhwine,whichis likewifecalled Ampelos agria Why
both thefewere called by one mxae,Pliny was the caufe, who could not fufficiently expound them
in his 23.booke,firft chapter

j
but confounded them,and made them allone,inwhich errour are al-

io the Arabians.

.

This wilde Vine alio is called in Lat i ne
,
7\iw

3
and the fruit thereofVita Taminia. Pliny nameth

it alfo Salicaftr'um . Buellius faith that in certaine (hops it is called Sigi/lum B. Maria-,it is alfo called
Cydaminus aliera but not properly: in Englifh,Blacke Bryonie, wilde Vine, and our Ladies-feale.

«y The Temperature.

The roots ofthe wildVine are hot and drie in the third degree : the fruit is oflike temperature,
but yet nor fo forceable : both ofthemfeoure and wafte away.

D d d d 7 The
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ThcVertues.

^ Hiefcorides faith, that the roots do purge waterifh humours, andaregood for fuchashaue the
dcoplie: ifthey be boiled in wine,adding vnco the wine a little fea water and bee drunke in three
ounces affaire frelh water : he faith furthermore,that the fruit or berries doth takeaway the Sun-
burneand other blemifhes of the skin.

B The berries do not onely clenfe and remoucfuch kindc offpots,but do alfo very quickly wafte
and confume away blacke and blew marks that come of bruiles and drie beatings,which thing al-

fo the roots performe being laid vpon them.

C The young and tender fproutings are kept in pickle,and referued to be eatenwithmeatas P
'

ctricCcs teacheth.Muttbiolus writeth that they are ferued at mens tables alfo in our age in Tufcar. e

,

others report the like alfo to be done in Andalofia.one ofthekingdomesof Granado.
D It is faid thar fwine feeke after the roots hereof,which they dig vp and eat with no leffe delight

than they do the roots oiCyclaminusfit Pattis foranus ^
whereupon it was called Cyclammus alters.

Sow-bread
^
if this reafon ftand for good, then may we in like manner ioine hereunto many o

roots,and likewifecall them Cyclamimis altera fit Sow-bread : for fwine do not feeke after the root j

ofthis onely,digge them vp and greedily dcuoure them, but the roots ofdiuers other planrs alfo,

ofwhich none are of the kindes of Sowbread. 1 1 would therefore be a point of rafhnefte to affirSi

Tamm or our Ladies-feale to be a k inde ofSowbread,becaufe the roots thereofare pleafant meat
to fwine. '

E Theroot fpred vpon a piece offheepes leather, in mannerofaplaifterwhileftitisyetfrefband
green,taketh away blacke or blew marks, all (cars and deformitie ofthe skin, breaketh hard apo-
ftems,draweth forth fplinters and broken bones,djflblueth congealed blond

;
and being laid on and

vied vpon the hip or huckle bones,fhoulders,armes,or any other part where there is great pain and
ache, it taketh it away in fhort fpace,and worketh very effectually.

t The figure that was formerly in the fecond place of this chapter did no waies a°ree with, the di(cription,for it was ofthf VitrnatOT Trauellors ioy ( hereafter
*0 be mentioned; which Tibtttitmontamr, (whofc figures our Author made vfc of ) calls Vitii fecimda

.

Chap. 311. Of‘Bryonie ofeSAfexico.

The Dcfiriftian,

1
f I "'Hat plant wh ich is now called Mechoacanfit Bryonie ofMexico,commeth verie neere

J the kinds ofBindweeds,in leaues and trailing branches,but in roots like the Brionies;

for there fhooteth from the root thereofmany long (lender tendrels,which doinfinjt-

Iy grafpe andclafpe about fuch things as grow or Hand next vnto them : whereupon grow great

broad leaues (Tiarpc pointed,ofa darke greene colour,in fhape like thofe ofour Ladies-ieale,lbm-

vvhac rough and hairie,anda little biting the tongue : among the leaues come forth the fioures (as
j

Nicolaus CMonardm writeth) not vnlike thofe of the Orenge tree,but rather ofthe golden Apple of
lone,confiding of hue fmall leaues ; out of the middeft whereofcommeth forth a little clapper or

peftell in manner ofa round lumpe,asbigasaHafellnur
;
whichbeingdiuidedwithathin skin, or

membrane, that commeth through it, openeth into two parts,in each whereofare contained two t

feeds,as bigge as Peafe, in colour blacke and lTiining. Theroot is thicke and long, verie like vnto

the root ofwhite Bryonie,whereofwe ma\ e this a kindc,although in the rafte of the roots there is

fome difference : fottherootof white Bryonie hath a bitter tafte,and this hath little or no tafteac

aSl.

2 The Bryony,or Mcchoscano^Vcttt growethvpvvith many long trailing flexible branches, in-

terlaced with diuers Yinie tendrels,which take hold offuch things as are next or neerevnto them,

euen in fuch manner ofclafping and climingas doth the blacke Bryonie,or wine Vine, whereunto

it is very likcalmoft in each refpedt,fauing that his raoffie floures do fmell very fweetly . The fruit

as yet I haue not ob ferued,by reafon that the plant which doth grow in my garden did not perfect

the fame,by occafion ofthe great rain and intemperate weather that hapned in An. 1 5? 6 .but I am
ingoodhopetofeeitinhisperfeAion,&thcnwefhallea(ily judge whether it be that right Mo-

choacan that hath been brought from Mexico and other places ofthe Weft Indies or no ? Theroot

by the figure fhould feeme to anfwer that ofthe wilde Vine,but as yet thereof I cannot write cer-

tainly.

$ 3
There is brought to vs and intovfe of late time the root ofanother plant,which feemes
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1 MecJmcM.
'

Biyonie of Mexico^
2 MechoacanPeruv'uKa,

Bryonie ofPeru.

«w,and thus deliuers ca,!cd ‘ c ^yottia CMechotc.™ nigrU

! feillcs UUjnnrn or b/ tb° fe °f A“<a

a

"d Mar-
Thc tafte is not vngratefull bu <W™ « bought the blackc or male Mechotcan ,

quickly flames : it in
^afon of the much gumminelTe, p'ut to thefire ft

ncfle it more powerfully puro-eth ferous humo!^
011 *t

[
cho

?!
:M

. >
for b y reafon ofthegreat gummi-

: thens the liner and ftomacke” wherefore itTs fafelv uiuen
‘

“rh
gr,p 'n

?’
aI
,
fo

!

CP™ciPfY ftreng-

|

operation without naufeoufneflTe It is vfuallv .mnJn
§
inC

tn ’C We 'ghc of^ • and Performes the

1 houres before meat. 1 Thus much Sduhinr » r7r • l
n

-

in Succoric water, or feme thin broth three

before he fet forth d, iSSwfo b
,W**^ farts J«*

I this ten yeares.^;
bout itfu. Ithathbefcnc little vfed here till within

ofMexico or
in tf,e

T

P,rouincc ofNew .Spaine, neere vnto the citic

jilpdies called Niuragui and gvitt, where it

5

thwigh^fcbebcft^crth g^»v^.

* ^°^*ncc ^eli

Icbearethhisnameasisfaid,ofthe'oroiiiL?Tn T^u r . < ; .

ies,or to be a kinde of Bryonie : butStS^ ^ f
P
nnd ’ So

K
me tak

u
e 1C tobe **««

.hath little agreement with Bryonie • fo tVroSrt"®^ “"k '"r^ without tafte
>
k

)f>Hm or white Rubarbe.butvnoronerlv h
veneblcter- Diners name it Rbaal-'^a^or white Rubarbe,but vnproperlv.beinr’ noth .v,fi n°

r

r u
'

fif I might yeeld my cenfure it feeraeth roh!e? S hke ' 1 c m«b neere vnto Scammohy,and
imonie of America'. Scammonie creepeth tT^r^T^m™*,um>

ot*cert<im Scam-
'The root is both white and thick? • rh-

s

^
ee bane %d, after the manner of Bindweed.

Sr 11 i!““S “ thi! of

IP d d d $

and may bee called .Indian Bry-

% The
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The Temperature.

The root is ofa meane temperature between hot and cold, but yet drie.

•|f
The Vertties.

A Itpurgethby fiege,efpecially flegme,and then waterifh humours. It is gtuen from one fill dram
weight to two,and that with wine,or with fomediftilledwater(according as thedifeafe requireth)

or els in flefh broth.

B It is tobegiuenwith goodeffedl toalfiwhofedifeafes proceed offiegme and cold humors.lt is

good againft head-ache that hath continued long,old coughes, hajdnefle ofbreathing, the colick,

paine of the kidneies and ioints,thedifeafes ofthe reincs and belly.

Chap. 323. Ofthe (^Manured Vine,

•If
The Kitides.

rT' He Vine may be accounted among thofe plants that haue need of ftaies and props,and cannot
Rand by themfelues

;
it is held vp with poles and frames of wood, and bv that meanes it

fpreadeth all about and climbcth aloft : it ioyncth it felfc vnto trees,or whatfoeuer ftandeth next

'

vntoit.

OfVines that bring forth wine,fome be tame and husbanded
;
and others that be wildc : oftame

Vines there are many that are greater, and likewife another fort that be Idler.

«] TheDcfcription.

'T’Hetrunkeorbodieofthe Vine is great and thicke,vcryhard,couered with many barkes, and
* thofe full ofcl irfes or chinkes

;
from which grow forth branches, as it were armes, many wdies

• fpreading,outof which come forth iointed fhoorsand fprings : and from the bofome ofthofe
ioints,leaues.and clafping tcndrels

;
and likewife bunches or clufters filled ful ofgrapes: the leaues

be broad,fomething round,fine cornered,and fomewhat indented about the edges; amongft which
come forth many clafping tendrels, that take hold of fuch props or ftaies as do Rand next vnto it.

The grapes do differ both in colour and greatndfe,and alfo in many other things, the whic h to di-

ftinguifh feuerally were impo!fible,confidering the infinite forts or kindesjand alfo thofe which
are tranfplanted from one region or climate to another, do lit ewife alter both from the forme and
talk- they had before, in coniideration whereof it lhall be fufficient tofet forth the figure of the

manured grape, and fpeake fomewhat of the reft.

There is found in Grceciaand thepartsofMorea,as Fsmtahrc/i,Ztinte,CcvhMm/ijm& Petras(wher-
offome are Iflands,and the otherofthe continent) a certaine Vine that hath a trunke or bodie ofa
wooddie fubftance.with a fcaly or rugged bark,of a grayilk colour,whereupon do grow faire broad
leaues,fleightly indented about the edges,not vnlike vnto thofe of the Marfh-mallow : from the
bofome whereof come forth many fmall clafping tendrels,and alfo tough and pliant foot-ftalkes,

whereon do grow verie faire bunches ofgrapes,ofa vvatchet blevvifh colour : from the which fruit

commeth forth long tender laces or firings,fuch as is found among Sauorie ; whereupon wee call

that plant which hath it laced Sauorie.notvnlike that that groweth among, and vpon Flax, which
we call Dodder,or Podarra lint, wht reof is made a blacke wine,which is called Greeke wine, yet of

the talk o fSacke. The laced fruit of this V ine may be fitly termed Vtttibarhau
,
Laced or bear-

ded grapes.

The plant that bearcth thofe fmall Raifins which are commonly called Corans or Currans, or

ratherRaifinsofCorinth,isnotthat plant which among the vulgar people is taken for Currans,
being a fhrubbe or bufh that bringeth forth fmall clufters of berries, differing as much as mav bee
from Corans,hauing no affinitie with the Vine or any kinde thereof. The Vine that beareth fmall
Raifins or Corans hath a bod ie or ftocke as other Vines haue,-branches and tendrels likewife. The
leaues are larger than any ofthe others, fnipt about rhe edges like the feethofa faw:among which
come forth clufters ofgrapes, in forme like the other,but fmaller.ofa blewifh colour- which being
ripe are gathered and laid vpon hurdles,carpets, mats, and fuch like, in the Sun to drie : then are
they carried to fome houfeand laied vpon heapes,as we lay apples and come in a garner, vntill the
merchants do buy them : then do they put them into large Butsor otherwoodden veffels, and
tread them downe with their bare feet,whichthey call Stilling,and foare they brought inrothefe 1

parts for our vfe. f And they are commonly termed in Latine, Vutt CorinthUcx
, and PaJfuUmt-

'l itores. $

$ Them 1
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Vitis Vinifera.

The manured Vine.
^ There is alfo another which beareih excee-

ding fare grapes, whereofthey make Raiiins,whi-
ter coloured, and much exceeding the bfaneife of
the common Raifin of the Sunne

: yet that Grape
whereof the Raifin of the Sun is made is a h rL
one, and thought to be the Vua Zibibi of the Ara-
bians; and it is that which Tabernamontanus fau_
red vnderthat name, who therein was folio,ved by"
our Authouributthe figures being little to the
purpofe, I haue though t'good to omit them

. f
There is another kinde of Vine, which hath

great Ieaues very broad, ofanouerworhe colour,
whereupon do grow great bunches of Grapes of a’

blcwifh colour: the pulpe or mearc whereof flic-
keth Orcleaueth fo hard to the graines or little
ftones, that the one is not cafilydiuided from the
Other; refembhng fome ftarued or withered ber
ne that hath been blafted, whereof it was named
Huracing.

There be fome vines that bring forth grapes of
awhitifhor reddifh yellow colour : others of a
deepe red, both in the outward skinne, pulpe and
uiyce within.

There be others whofe grapes are ofa blew co-
Jour, or fomething red, yet is the iuyee like thofe
of the former. Thefegrapes do yeeld forth a white
wine before they are put into the prefTe,and a red-
diih or paller Wine when they are trodden with
the husks, and fo left to macerate or‘fermerit,with
winch ifthey rema ine too long they yeeld forth a
wine ofa higher colour.

There be others which make ablacked obfeute red wine,whereof fome bring bigeer duffers

'

and confift ofgreater grapes
,
others of lefTer : fome grow more cluftrcd and clofa together othersloofer: fome haue but one.ftone, others more : fome make a more auftere or harfli wine • others amore fweet : offome the old wine is beft

,
ofdiuers, the firft yeares wine is mod excellent : fomebring iorth fruit foure ft]uare,of which forts or kindes we haue great plenty. •

IT 7"he Place,
A fit foile for Vines, faith Florentine

s, is euery blacke earth, which is not very elofenor clam-my, bailing fome moi ftu re
;
notwith (landing Columella faiththat great regard is to be had what

1

kinde or fort ofVine you would nourifh, according to the natureof the countrey and foile.
Awile husbandman will commit toa fat and fruitful! foilealeanc Vine,and of his own nature

j

n°j t?°
.

*
l.

toa Icane ground a fruitfull vine : toaclofeand compad earth a fpreading vineand thaus full ofmattet to make branches of: to a loofe and fruitfull foilea Vine offew bran!

f
leS ' (ana<

;

Columella faith, that the Vine delighteth not in dung, ofwhat kinde foeuer it be -

cauf
F

f

l

;

,

;°
aldmixed "dldl f°me fhauings ofhome is the belt to be di(poled about the roots, to

•IT TheTime.
Columella faith, that the Vines muft be pruned before the young branches bud forth. Palladia

i writeth,m Februarie : if they be pruned later they lofe their nourifbmcnt with weeping.

. .
fj The Names.

, :
, ^ '

nc called in Greeke'AU»n», '>„%,&, as much to fay in Latins as, vitis Vinifera,or the Vine

j

w nen Jeareth wine
;
and 'a™v« ; that is, Vitis manficfiHa, five culmia

, Tame or manured Vine.
1 And it 15 ctilled si»»w , that it may differ fro n both the Bryonies, the white and .the blacke

,
and

It from Tamus, or our Ladies Seale, which be likewife named ‘V"A«. It is called Vitis, becaufe tnuita-
tur aiuvas pawn Us. It ischerifhed to the intent to bring forth full cluflers, as Varro faith.

,

r
‘ *1 maketh Vua-Z beba, A'exivl'ina vitis,>.<x Vine of Alexandria, in his fourteenth booke, and

t.iird.chapter, defcribingthe fame by thofe very words that Thcophraflus doth. Diofctridcs fetteth
1 it Jowne to be altera (jrcies vitis fy’ncttris, or a fecond kinde ofWilde Vine

;
but wee had rather re-

taine it among the tame Vines, Wevnay name it in Englifh, Raifin Vine. The fruits hereofare

called
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called in fhops by the name ofPaffularttm deCori'ntho : inEnglilh, Currans, or (mail Raifins.
SjlueftrisVitu orwilde Vine is called in Greekev«»«^.

; and in Latine Labrufca . as in ytrails

Efflogs :

' 3

Adfyicevt antrum

Syluejlris rarisJparJit labrufca raeemis.

See how the vvilde Vine
Bedecks the cauc with fparfed chillers fine.

To this vvilde Vine doth belong thofe which Pliny in his fixteenth booke,chapter 27. reporteth
cobecalled Tnfert,ox that bring three fundry fruits in one yeare, as Infant and mad bearin'*
Vines, becaufe 111 thofe forne chillers are ripe and full growne, fome in fwelling, and others but
flouring.

The fruit of theVine is called in Greeke and »«»•>» > in Latine,S/icf/w«^,and Vua in Enelifh
a bunch or duller of Grapes.

6 5

The chiller of Grapes that hath been withered or driedin the Sunis named in Greeke ~?it . ;n
Latine, Vua pajfa : in (hops, Pajfula . in Englifh, Raifins ofthe Sun.

The berry or Grape it felfe is called in Latine Janus, and alfo Granum,as Democritus faith,fpea-
king ofthe berry.

5 r

The feeds or Hones contained within the berries are called in Latine, Vinacea
,
and fometimes

Nuclei

:

in fhops, Arilli, as though they Ihould fay i^driduh, becaufe they are dry
,
and yeeld no

iuyce
•,
notwithftanding Vinacea are alfo taken in Columella for the drolfe or remnant of the Grapes

after they be prelfed. ,

The flalke, which is in the middle of theclulters,and vpon which the grapes do hang, is called
of Galen, ofyarn, Scapm uvarum.

The Temperature and Venues .

A The tender and clafping branches of the Vine and the leaues do coole,and mightily bind. They
Hay bleeding in any part of the body : they are good againfl the laske, the bloudy flix, the heart-
burne, heate ofthe llomacke, or rcadinefle tovomit. It llayeth the lulling or longing of women
with childe, though they be but outwardly applied, and alfo taken inwardly any manner ofwaies
They be moreouer a remedie for the inflammation of the mouth, and almonds of the throat if
they be gargled, or the mouth wafhed therewith.

5

B Ofthe fame faculty be alfo the clullers gathered before they be ripe
5
and likewife the bunches

ofthe wilde grape, which is accounted to be more effectual! againll all thofe infirmities.
C Diofcondcs faith, That the liquor which falleth from the body and branches being cut, and that

fometime is turned as it were into a gum (which driueth forth Hones out ofthekidnics and blad.
der, if the fame be drunke in wine) healeth ring-vvormes,fcabs, and leprie, but the place isfitH to
be rubbed with N itre. Being often anointed or layd on it taketh away fuperfluous haires .-but yet
he faith that the fame is beH which ifliteth forth ofthegreene and fmaller flickes, efpecially that
liquor which falleth away whiled the branches are burning, which taketh away warts if it be laid
on them.

5

D The Hones and other things remaining after the prelfing are good againH the bloudy flix the
laske oflong continuance, and for thofe that aremuch fubiedl to vomiting.

E Theafhes made of the flickes and drofle that remaine after the prefling, being laid vpon the
piles and hard dwellings .about the fundament, doe cure the fame

,
being mixed with oile ofRue

or Herbe-grace and vineger, as the fame Author affirmeth, it helpeth to Hrengthen members out
of ioynt,andfuch as are bitten with any venomous bead, and eafeth the paine of the fpleene or
niilt, being applied in manner of a plaifter.

f The later agedo vie to make a lie ofthe afhes ofVine Hicks, in compolitions of caudicke and
burning medicines, which feme in Head ofan hot-iron : the one we call a potentiall cauterie and
the other adtuall.

5

*[ of Grapes.

G /V Grapes, thofe that are eaten raw do trouble the belly, and (ill the fiomacke full of windedW efpecially fuch as are ofa fovvre and auflere tade fuch kindes ofgrapes doe very much hin-
der the concodhon of rhe llomacke

;
and while they are difperfed through the liuer and veins they

ingender cold and raw iuyce,which cannot eaiily be changed into rood bloud.
H Sweet grapes and fuch as arc thorow ripe,are lefle hurtfull

;
their iuyce is hotter, and iseafilier

difperfed They allofooner paflb thorow the belly, efpecially being moid, and mod of all if the
liquonvitnthe pulpe be taken without the ftones and skin, as Galen faith.

I The fubdance of the Hones,although it be drier,and ofa binding quality, .doth defend thorow

all
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I all the bowels, and is nothing changed; as alfo the skins, which are nothing at all altered in the

body, orvery little.

Thofe grapes which haue a flrong talk ofwine are in a meane betweene foure'and fweet. A
Such grapes as haue little iuyce do nourifh more, and thofe leffe that haue more iuyce : but B

[ thcfe dofooner defccnd
;
for the body receineth more nourifhmcnt by the pulpe than by the iuice

;

j
by the iuyce the belly is made more foluble.

Grapes haue the preheminence among the Autumne fruits, and nourifh more than they all,but C
• yet not fo much as figs : and they haue in them little ill iuyce

,
efpecially when they be thorow

l ripe. i

.

Grapes may be kept thewhole yeare, being ordered after that manner as louhimus Comertrios jj
r reporteth. You fhall take (faith he) the meale of milliard feed, and ftrew in the.bottome of any

s earthen pot well leaded
;
whereupon you fhall lay the faired bunches of theripeft grapes

,
. the

r which you fhallcouerwithmoreoftheforefaidmeale,andlayvponthatanother fort of Grapes,

I fo doing vntill the pot be full. Thenfhallyou fill vp the pot to thebrim with a kinde of fweete

Winecallcd Mud. The pot being very clofecouered fhall be fet into fome Cellar or other cold

place. The Grapes you may take forth at your pleafure, wafhing them with faire water from the

i powder.

OfRaifinsl

OF Ilaifms mod are fweet
;
fome haue an auftere or harfh cade. Sweet Raifins are hotrer

;
au- E

Here colder : both ofthem-dp moderately binde, but the auftere fomewhat more, which ’doe

n more ftrengthen the ftomacke.The fweet ones do neither (lacken the ftomacke,nor make the belly

H foluble, ifthey be taken with their (tones, which are of abinding qualitie : othei wife the ft<$nes

. taken forth, they do make the belly loofe and foluble.

Raifins do yeeld good nourifhment to the body, they haue in them no ill iuyce at all, but doe p
i ingender fomewhat a thicke iuyce, which notwithftandingdoth nourifh the more.

There commeth of fweet and fat Raifins moll plenty of nourilhment : ofwhich they are the Q
a beft that haue a thin skin.

There is in the fweet ones a temperate and fmoothing qualitie, with a power to clenfe mode- pj

j
rately. Theyaregood forthecheft, lungs, winde-pipe, kidneyes, bladder, andfor the ftomacke;

I for they make fmoorh the roughneffe of the winde-pipe, and are good againft hoarfenefle, ftiort-

i nefle of breath, or difficultie of breathing : they ferue to concoct the fpittle, and to caufe it to rife

a moreeafilyinany difeafewhatfoeuerofthecheft,fides,andlungs,anddomitigate the paine of

the kidneyes and bladder, which hath ioyned with it heate and iharpenefleofvrine : they dull and

allay the malice oflharpe and biting humors that hurt the mouth ofthe ftomacke.

Moreouer, Raifins are good for the liuer, as Galen writeth in his feuenth booke of medicines, I

; according to the places affedted : for they be of force to conco.lt raw humors, and to reftrain their

j
malignitie,and they themfelues do hardly putrifie ibefides, they are properly and of their owne

1 fubftance familiar to the intrals.and cure any diftcmperature,and nourifh much
;
wherein they are,

j
chiefely to be commended, for Raifins nourifh, ftrengthen, refift putrifadtion, and if there be any

i diftemperaturebyreafonofmoiftureorcoldnefle, they helpe without any hurt, as the faid Galen

j

aifirmeth.

The old Phyfitians haue taught vs to take forth the ftones, as we may fee in diners compofiti-
ft

!
ons ofthe antient writers

;
as in that compofition which is called in Galen, <^frurtaca Mithridatis,

which hath the feeds of the Raifins taken forth : for feeing that Raifins containe in them a thicke

fubftance, they cannot eafily paflb through theveines,butareapt to breed obftrudlions and (top-

pings ofthe intrals : which things happen the rather by reafon of the feeds ?for they fo much the

harderpafte through the body, and do quicklier and more eafily caufe obftrudtions, in that they

are more aftringent or binding. Wherefore the feeds are to be taken out, for fo fhall the iuyce of

|

tile Raifins more eafily pafte, and the fooner bediftributed through the intrals.

Dicfcoridcs reporteth, That Raifins chewed with pepper draw flegme and water out ofthe head.

OfRaifins is made a pultefle good for the gout, rottings about the ioynts, gangrens,and morti-

j

fiedvlcers-: being damped withtheherbe All-heale it quickly takes away thenailes that are loofe

|

in the fingers or toes, being laid thereon

.

% o/MuJi.
'

VI Vft, called in Latine Muftum, that is to fay. the liquor newly ifluing out of the grapes when M
,

^ they be trodden or prefled, doth fill the ftomacke and intrals with winde^itis hardly dige-

I ftedjitis ofa thicke iuyce, and if it do not fpeedily pafte through the body it becommeth mote
hurtfull.
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hurtfull. It hathonely this one good thing in it (as Galen faith) that it maketh the body foluble.'

A That which is fvveeteft and prefled out of ripe Grapes doth fooneft paffe through
;
but that

which is made offoure and auftere grapes is word of all : it is more windy, it is hardly concofted
it ingendreth raw humors • and although it doth defcend with a loofenefle of the belly, notwith-
Handing it oftentimes withallbringeth the collicke and paines of the Hone: but if the belly be
not mooued all things are the vvorfe, and more troublefome

;
and it oftentimes brings an extreame

Iaske, and the bloudy flix.

B That firft part of the wine thatcommeth forth of it felfe before the Grapes be hard preffed, is

anfwerable to the Grape it felfe, and doth quickly defcend
;
but that which iffues forth afterward

hailing fome part of the nature of the Hones,(talks, and skins, is much worfe.

«J of Cate,

C /"VF Cute that is made of Mud, which the Latines call Sapa, and Dejrutum, is that liquor which^ we call in Englifh Cute,which is made ofthe fweetcH Mufl,by boylingit to a certain thick-

nefie, or boyling it to a third part, as Columella writeth.
D Pliny affirmeth, That Sapa and Defrutum do differ in the manner of the boyling

;
and that Sapa is

madewhen the new wine is boyled away till onely a third part remaineth : and Dejrutum till halfe
beboyled.

E Sirmm
,
(faith he in his fourteenth booke, cap. 17.) which others call h*p*, andwe S<t/><t,aworke

of wit, and not ofnature, is made ofnew wine boyled toa third part
;
which being boiled to halfe

we call Dejrutum.

F PalUdius ioyneth to thcfe Cartcrntm, which as he faith is made when a third part is boiled away,
and tworemaine.

G Leontius in his Geoponicks fheweth, that Hepfema muff be made ofeight parts ofnew wine,and
an hundred ofwine if felfe boyled toa third.

H Galen teffifieth, that is new wine very much boyled. The later Phyfitians docall Hepfema
or Sapa boyled wine.

1 Cute or boyled ivine is hot, yet not lohot as wine,buMMs thicker
;
yet notfoeafily diffribu-

ted or carried through the body, and it flowly defeendeth by vrine, but by the belly oftentimes
fooner; for it moderately maketh the famefoluble.

K It nourifheth more,and fillcth the body quickly
;
yet doth it by reafon ofhis thicknefle fficke

in the Homacke for a time, and is not l'o fit for the liuer or for the fpleene. Cute alfo doth digeff:
raw humors that fficke in the chefl and lungs, and raifet^i themvp fpeedily. It is therefore good
for the cough and fhortnefle of breath. *-

L The Vintners of the Low-countries (I will not fay of London) doe make of Cute and Wine
mixed in a certain proportion, a compound and counterfeit wine,w hich they fell for Candy wine,
commonly called Malmfey

.

M Pliny lit. 14. cap. 9, faith, that Cute was firftdeuifed fora baftardhony.

^1 Of Wine.

N TpO fpcakeofWine, the iuyee ofGrapes, which being newly preffed forth is called as we haue
1 faid OUuJlum 01 new wine: after the dregs and drofle are fetled,and now it appeareth pure

andcleere,it is called in Grceke , in Latine Vinum : in Englilh, Wine, and that not vnproper-
ly. For certaine other iuyees, as of Apples, Pomegranats, Peares, Medlars, or Seruices

,
or fuch

asotherwife made (for examples fake) ofbarley and Graine,be notat all limply called wines, but
with the nameofthe thing added whereofthey do confift. Hereuponis the wine which is pref-
fed forth of the pomegranat berries named Rboites, or wine ofpomegranats : out ofQuinces,Cydo-
nites, orwine of Quinces : out ofPeares, Hpyites, or Perry : and that which is compounded of bar-
ley is called Zythum^ot Barley wine : in Englifh, Ale or Beere.

P And other certaine wines haue borrowed fyrnamesofthe plants that haue beene fteeped or in-
filled in them • and yet all wines ofthe Vine, as Wormwood wine,Myrtlewine,and Hy flop wine,
and thele areall called artificiall wines.

P That is properly and (imply called wine which is preffed out of the grapes of thevine,and is

without any mannerofmixture.

Q Thekindesofwines are not ofone nature, nor ofone facultic or power, but ofmany differing
one from another : for there is one difference thereofin tafte, another in colour

;
the third is refer-

red totheconfiftenceorfubftance of the wine; the fourth confifteth in the vertue and ftrength
thereof. Galen addeth that which is found in the fmell, which belongs to the vertue and ftrength
ofthe wine.

That
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Thatmay alfo be ioynedvnto them which refpedieth theage:for by age wines become hotter A
\ and fharper, and doe withall change oftentimes the colour, the fubftance,and the fmell : for fome

[
wines are fwcet oftafte

;
others autterc or fomething harfh

,
diuers of a rough tafte, or altogether

ii harfh
;
and moft ofthem fuificient fharpe : there be likewife wines of a middle fort, inclining to

1 one or other qualitie.

Wine is ofcolour ekher white or reddifh, orofablackilh deepe red,which is called blacke,or B
( offome middle colour betweene thefe.

Some wine is oflubftance altogether thin
;
other fome thicke and fat - and many alfo ofa mid- C

1 die confidence.

Onewine is ofgreat drength,and another is weake, which is called a waterifh wine : a ful wine D
L is called in Latine Vinofrm. There be alfoamong thefe very many that be ofa middle ftrength.

There is inall wines, be they neuer fo weake, a certaine winie fubdance thin and hot. There be E
j Iikewifewaterie parts, and alfo diuers earthy: for wine is not fimple.but (as Galen tedifieth in his

f fourth booke of the faculties ofmedicines) confidethofparts that haue diuers faculties.

Of the fundry mixture and proportion of thefe fubdances one with another there rife diuers and F
i fundry faculties ofthe wine.

That is the bed and fulled wine in which thehot and winie parts do mod ofall abound : and G
1 the weaked is that wherein the waterie haue the preheminence.

The earthy fubdance abounding in the mixture caufeth the wine to be audereor fomething H
t harfh, asacrudeorrawfubdanceaothmakeitaltogetherharfh. The earthy fubdance being fe-

I uered falleth downe,and in continuance oftime finketh to the bottome,and becomes the dregs

: or lees of the wine
:
yet it is not alwaies wholly feuered, but hath both the tad and other qualities

c ofthis fubdance remaining in the wine.

AH wines haue their heate, partly from the proper nature and inward or originall heate of the I

I vine, and partly from the Sun : tor there is a double heate which ripeneth not only the grapes, but

I alfo all other fruits, as Galen tedifieth; the one is proper and naturall to euery thing-, the other is

d borrowed of the Sun : which if it be percciucd in any thing, it isvndoubtedly bed and efpecially

1 in the ripening ofgrapes.

For the heate which proceeds from the Sunconco&eth the grapes and the iuyceof die grapes, K
|
and doth efpecially ripen them,dirring vpand increafing the inward and naturall heat ofthe wine,

1 which otberwife is fo ouerwhelmed with aboundance of raw and waterifh parts, as it feemes to be

i dulled and almod without life.

For vnleffe wine had in it a proper and originall heate, the grapes could not be foconco&ed by L
: the force of the Sun, as that the wine fhould become hot • no leffe than many other things natu-

rally cold, which although they be ripened and made perfeft by the heate ofthe Sun, do not for

1 all tbatlofe their originall nature; as the fruits, iuyees, or feeds of Mandrake,Nightfhade,Hem-

I locke. Poppy, and ofotherfuch like, which though they be made ripe, and brought to full perfe-

J vTion, yet ftillretaine their owne cold qualitie.

Wherefore feeing that wine through the heate ofthe Sunne is for the moft part brought to his M
proper heate, and that the heate and force is not all alike in all regions and places of the earth;

]
therefore by reafonofthediuerfitie ofregions and places, the wines are made not a little to differ

j
infacultie. -

,

Theftrongerand fuller wine groweth in hot countries and places that lie to the Sun; the rawer N
1 and weaker in cold regions and prouinces that lie open to the North.

The hotter the Sommer is the ftronger is the wine
;
the leffe hot or the moifter it is, the leffe ripe Q

isthewine. Notwithftandingnotoncly the manner of the weather and of the Sunnemaketh the

qualities of the wine to different the natiue propertie of the foile alfo
;
for both the taft and other

qualities of the Wine are according to the manner of the Soile. And it is very well knowne,

that not only the colour ofthe wine,but the tafte alfo dependeth vponthediuerfity ofthe grapes.

Wine (as Galen writeth) is hot in the fecond degree, and that which is very old in the third;but p
new wine is hot in the firft degree : which things are efpecially to bevnderftood concerning the

meane betweene the ftrongeft and the weakeft; for the fulleftand mightieft(being but Horna,x.ha.i

is as I take it ofone yeare old) are for the moft part hot in the fecond degree. The weakeft and

the moft waterifh wines, although they be old, do feldome exceed the fecond degree.

The drineffe is anfwerable to the heate in proportion,as Galen faith in his booke of Simplesibut Q
inhisbookesofthegouernmentofhealthhefheweth, that wine doth not onely heate, but alfo

moiften our bod ies
,
and that the fame doth moiften and nourifh fuch bodies as are extreme dry :

and both thefe opinions be true.
_

For the faculties ofwine are of one fort as it is a medicine, and of another as it is anourim- R,

ment
-,
wb ich Galen in his booke ofthe faculties ofnourifhments doth plainly fhew, affirming that

thofe qualities of the wine which Hipocrates writeth ofin his booke ofthe manner ofdiet , be not
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as a nourifhment,but rather as ofa medicine. For wine as it is a medicine doth dry,efpecially be-
ing outwardly applied • in which cafe, for that it doth not nourilTi the body at all, the drines doth
more plainly appeare, and is more manifeftly perceiued.

Wine is a fpeciall good medicine for an vlcer, by reafbnofhisheate and moderate drying as
Galen teacheth in his fourth booke ofthe method ofhealing.

1 ° 3

Hipocrates writeth, That vlcers, what manner of ones foeuer they are,muft not be moiftned vn-
leflert be with wine: for that which is dry (as Ca/w addeth) commeth neerer to that which is
whole, and the thing thatismoift, to thatvvhichis notwhole.

It is manifeft that Wine is in power or facultie dry, and not in a£t
;
for Wine actually is moift

and liquid, and alfo cold : for the fame caufe it likewifc quencheth third, which is an appetite or
delire ofcold and moift, and by this admail moifture(that we may fo terme it)it rs if it be inward
ly taken, not a medicine, but a nourifhment

;
for it nourifheth, and through his moifture maketh

plenty ofbloud
;
and by increafing the nourifhment it moiftneth the body, vnlefle peraduenture

it be old and very ftrong : for it is made fharpc and biting by long lying, and fuch kinde ofWine
doth not onely heate,but alfo confume and dry the body, for as much as it is not now a nourifh
ment, but a medicine.

That wine which is neither fharpeby long lying,nor made medicinable.doth nourifh andmoi
ften, feruing as it were to make plenty ofnourilhment and blond, by reafon that through his acftn
all moifture it more moiftneth by feeding, nourilhing, and comforting, than it is able todrybv
his power. ' •

Wine doth refrefh the inward and naturall heate, com forteth the ftomacke caufeth it to haue
an appetite to meate,monethcoucoaion,andconueyeththe nourilhment through all parts of
the body, incrcafeth llrength, inlargeth rhebody, maketh flegme thinne

, bringerh forth by vrine
cholencke and watene humors, procureth fweating, ingendreth pure blond,maketh the body wel
coloured, and turneth an ill colour into a better. 1

It is good for fuch as are in a corifumption by refifon of fome difeafe,andthathaueneed to
haue their bodies nourilhcd and refrefhed ( alwaies prouided they haue no feuer ) as Galen faithm his feuenth booke of the Method of aping. It reftoreth llrength moft of all other things
and that fpeedily : It maketh a man merry and ioyfull : It putteth away feare care trou’
bles^of minde, andforrowrlt moueth pleafure and luft of the body, and bringerh fleepe

And thefe things proceed of the moderate vfe ofwine : for immoderate drinking ofwine doth
altogether bring the contrarie. They thatare dtunke are diftraughted in minde, become foolifh
and opprefled with a drowlie fleepineire, and be afterward taken with the Apoplexy, the gout or
altogether with other moft grieuous difeafes

;
the braine, liuer,lungs, orfome otherofthc intrals

being corrupted with too often and ouermuch drinking ofwine.
Moreouer, wine is a remedy again!! taking ofHeralocke or green Coriander,the iuyee of black

Poppy, Wolfs-bane,and Leopards-bane, Tode-ftooles, and other cold poyfons, and alfo a<rainft
rhe biring of ferpents, and flings ofvenomous beafts, that hurt and kill by cooling.
Wine alfo is a remedie againft the ouer-fulnefle and ftretching out of the Tides

, windy fwel-
.mgs,thegreene Iickne(Te,the dropfie,and generally all cold infirmities of the ftomack,liuer,milt
and alfo ofrhe matrix.

3

But Wine which is of colour and lubftance like water, through fhining bright, pure, of athm fubftance,which is called white, is of all wines the weakeft
;
and ifthe fame Ihould be’ tem-

pered withwateritwouldbearevery little: and hereupon Hippocrates calleth iti^w, that is to
Jay, bearing little water to delay itwithall.

This troubbleth the head and hurteth the finewes leffe than others do, and is not vnpleafant to
the ftomacke : it is eafily and quickly difperfed thorow all parts ofthe body : it is giuen with far
lefiedangerthan any other wine to thofe thathaue the Ague (except fome inflammation or hot
live mg be fufpefted) and oftentimes with good fuccefle to fuch as haue intermitting feuers • for
as CairnJib. 8 . ofhis Method faith, it helpeth concodion, digefteth humors that be halfe raw,pro-
curer!! vrine and fweat, and is good for thofe that cannot Ileepe,and that be full ofcare and forrow,
and for Inch as are ouerwearied.

Blacke wine,that is to fay wine ofa deepe red colour, is thicke,and hardly difperfed
,
and doth

not eanlv pafle through the bladder : it quickly taketh hold ofthe braine,and makes a man drunk :

it is harder ofdigeftion : it remaineth longer in the body
;
it eafily ftoppeth the liner and fpleene

;for the moft part u bindesgiotwithftanding it nourifheth more,and is more fit to ineenderbioud:
it filleth the body with flefh fooner than others do.

That which is ofa light crimfon red colour is for the moft part more delightfulltothe tafte,
fitter for the ftomacke

•,
it is fooner and eafier difperfed : it troubleth the head leffeit remains not

.

lA Ion rr tinrl.ii* n- T» A- 1 /* 1 . 1 . _ . l it t . .. .
3

- - 3 un^nw.u liuuuicui uieneau icne u remains noc
lo long vnder the fhort ribs,and eafilier defeendeth to the bladder than blacke wine doth ; it doth

alfo
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alfo make the belly coftiue,iffo be that it be not ripe. For fuch crude and rough wines do often-
! times moleft weake ftomackes, and are troublelome to the belly.

RedJi (li yellow wine feemeth tobeinameanebetweeneathinand thiclce fubftance : other- A
i wife it is of all vines the hotted; aand fuffereth moil water to be mixed with it, Hippocrates

\
write th.

TheoIcTvine ofthis kinde, being ofa thin fubftance and good fuel!, is a fingular medicine for B
all thofe thataremuch fubjeft to fwouning, although the caufe thereofproceed ofcholer that

hurreth the mouth of the ftomacke,as Galtn teftifieth in the i ?

.

booke ofhis method.

Svveete wine the leffe hot it is, the lefle doth it trouble the head, and offend the minde - and it C
better pafifeth through the belly, making it oftentimes foltible: but it doth not fo eafily p’aife or

defeend by vrine.

Againe, the thicker it is of fubftance, the harder and (lowlier it pa fifth through : it is good for D
the lungs,and for thofe that haue the cough. Itripenethraw humours thatfticke in the cleft,and
caufeth them to be eafilier fpit vp

;
but it is not fo good for the liner, whereunto it bringeth no

fmall hurt when either it is: inflamed, or fchirrous. orwhen it is (lopped. It is alfo an enemy to

the fpleene,it fticketh vnder the fliort ribs,and is hurtful] to thofe that are full ofcholer. For this

kind ofwine, efpecially the thicker it is,is in them very fpeedily turned into choler.-and in others
'

when it is well concodtod, it increafeth plenty ofnourifhment.

Aufterc wine.or that which is fomewhat harfh in taft,nouri(Tieth not much
;
and iffo be that it E.

be thin and white, it is apt to prouoke vrine, it ieife troubleth the head, it is not quickly digefted,

for which caufe it is the more to be fhunned,as Galen faith in his 12. booke ofhis method.
’

1 That wine which is altogether harfh or rough in tail, the leffe ripe it is, rhe neerer it commerh F
to the qualities of Veriuice made of fewer grapes, being euidently binding. It ftrengheneth a

weake ftomacke;it is good againft the vnkindely hiding or longing ofwomen with child • it ftai-*

eth the laske, but it fticketh in the bowels : breedeth (loppings in the liner and miltjir (lowly def-

cendeth by vrine, and fomething troubleth the head.

- Old wine which is alfo made fharpe by reafon ofage.isnotonely troublefometo the braine, G
but alfo hurteth the finewes : it is an enemy totbeentrailes, andmaketh the body leane.

New wine,and wine of the firft yeere,doth eafily make the body to fwell,and ingendreth winde, H
it caufeth troublefome dreames,efpecially that which is not throughly refined, or thicke, or very

fweet : for fuch do fooner fticke in the intrailes than others do. C ther wines that are in a meane in

colour,fubftance, ta(le,or age,as they do decline in vertues and goodnefife from the extreames
;
fa

alfo they be free from their faults and difeommodities. They come neere in faculties to thofe

wines whereunto they be next,either in colour,tafte, or fub(lance,orelfein Fmellor in age.

Wine is fitted for thofe that be ofnature cold and dry
;
and alfo for old men,as Galen flaeweth I

in his fifth booke of the gonernment ofhealth : for it heateth all the members of their bodies,

and purgetb away the watery part of the bloud,iftheir be any.

The bed wines are thofe that be ofa fat fubftance : for thofe both increafe blond,and nourifh K
the body

;
both which commodities they bring to old men, efpecially at fuch time as they haue no

ferous humour in their veines, and haue need ofmuch nourifhment. It happeneth ihat oftentimes

there doth abound in their bodies a waterifli excrement, and then (land they in mod need of all of

fuch wines as do prouokevrine.

As wine isbeft for old men, fo it is word for children : by reafon that being drunke, it both moi-
J,

fleneth and dryeth ouermuch, and alfo filleth the head with vapours, in thofe who are of a moift

and hot completion, or whofe bodies are in a meane betweene the extreames, whom Ga/f»inhis

booke of the gouernment of health doth perfuade, that they fhould not fo much as tafte ofwine

fora very long timc:for neither is it good for them to haue their heads filled/ior to be made moift

and hot, more than is fufficient,bccaufe they are already of fuch a heateandmoifture,as if you

fhould but little increafe either qualitie, they would forthwith fall into the extreme.

And feeing that euery cxceflfe is to be fhunned,it is expedient moftofall to fhun this,by which M
notonely the body, but alfo the minde receiueth hurt.

Wherefore we thinke.that wine is not fit for men that be already of full age,vnlefte it be mode- N
rately taken,becaufe is carieth them headlong into fury and luft, and troublethand dulleth the re-

femabie part ofthe minde.

of the delaying, or tempering ofWine.

IT was an ancient cuftome, and of long continuance in old time, for wines tobe mixed with wa- O
ter, as it is plaineand euident notonely by Hippocrates, but alfoby other old mens writings.

Wine firft began to be mixed with water for health and wholefomene fife fake: for as Hippocra-

tes writeth in his booke of ancient Phyficke, being fimplyandof itfelfemuch drunkc,it ma-
Eeee keth
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ketha man in fomefortweake and feeble : which thing Otttd, feemeth alfoto allow of writing
thus

:

Vt Venus eneruat vires, ficcopia vini

Et tentut?r.Jfus,dciilitatque pedes.

As Venery the vigour fpends, fo (lore ofwine
Makes man to dagger, makes his drength decline.

A Moreoucr, wine is the Tweeter, hailing water poured into it,as <^thenaus faith. Homer likewife
commendeth that wine which is well and fitly allaied. Philocorus writeth (as Athene reporteth)
that Amphiclyon king of Athens was the fird that allaied wine, as hailing learned the fame of Dm.
Jiyfius : wherefore he faith,that thofe who in that manner drunke it remained in health, that before
had their bodies feeblcd and ouerweaketjpd with pure and vnmixed wine.

B The maner of mingling«r^perirtg ofwine was diners : for fometimes to one part of wine,
there were added two,and fometimes three or foure ofwater

;
or two parts ofwine three of water:

ofa lelfe delay was that which confided ofequall parts ofwine and water.

C The old Comediansdid thinke that this lefTer mixture was fufficient to make men mad,among
whom was Mntfitheus;whofe words be extant in Athenseus.

D Hippocrates in the feuenth bookeof his Aphorifmes faith,that this manner oftempering ofwine
and vvaterby equall parts bringeth as it were alight pleafant drunkennelTe.and that it is al-inde of
remedy againd difqiiietne(fe,yawnings,and fliiucringsjand this mingling belongeth to the dron-
ged wines.

E Such kinde ofwines they might be which in times pad the Scythians were reported ofthe old
writers to drinke,who for this caufe do cal! vnmixed wine the Scythians drinke. And they that
drinke Ample wine fay,that they will Scyth^re, or do as the Scythians do

,
as we may reade in the

tenth booke ofc^ith ns:us.

p The Scythians,as Hippocrates and diners other ofthe old writers affirme, be people of Germany
beyond the fioud Danubius, which is alfo called Ider:Rhcneis ariuer of Scythia : and Caries
hauing paffed ouer Ider is reported to hauecome into the borders of the Scythians.

G And in this our age all the people of Germany do drinke vnmixed wire, which groweth in their
. ownc countrey,and likewifeother people ofthe North parts, who make nofcruple at all todrinke
ofthe ftrongeft wines without any mixture.

If Of the liquor which is defitiled out of wine
,
commonly

called.Aqua vita:.

H r
l 'Here is drawne out of Wine a liquor, which in Latine is commonly called Aqua vita, or wai
a ter of life,and alCoAqua ardens, or burning water, which as diddled waters are drawne out of

herbes and other things, is after the fame mannerdifiilled out of drong wine, that is to fay, by
certaine indruments made for this purpofe,which are commonly called Limbeckes.

I This kinde ofliquor is in colour and fub dance like vn to waters didillcd out of herbes,and alio
refembleth cleere Ample water in colour,but in facul tie it farre differeth.

K It beareth the fyrname of life, bccaufe that it ferueth to preferue and prolong the life of
man.

L I [ is called .burning, for that it is eafily turned into a burning flame : for feeing it is not
any other thing than the thinned and dtonged part ofthe wine, it being put to the flame of fire,

is quickly burned.

M This liquor is very hot,and ofmod fubtill and thin parts; hot and dry in the later end of the
tb ird degree,efpecially the purefl fpirits thereof: for the purer it is, the hotter it is, the dryer, and,
ofthinner parts : which is made more pureby often diddling.

This water diddled out of wine is good for all thofe that are made cold either by a long dif-

eafe, or through age,as for old and impotent men : for it cherifherhand increafeth natural lheatej
vpholderh Arength,repaireth and augmenteth the fame : it prolonged! life,quickeneth all the fen-i

fes and doth not only preferue the memory,but alfo recouereth it when it is lod : it fliarpeneth the
fight.

0 Ir
.

is

^ for tll° re that are taken with the Catalepfie(which is a difeafe in the braine proceeding
ofd nnedeand co'djand are fubjeft to dead fieepes,if there be no feller joined • it ferueth for the
weakenefie,trembling,and beating ofthe hart - it firengtheneth and beareth a fetbledomacke- it

confiimeth vvmdcboth in the ftomacke,{ides
3
and bowels ^it maketh good concoftion of meatc,:

and is a Angular remedy againd cold poifons.

P It hath fuch force and power,in drengtheningof the hart, and dirreth vp the indruments ofthe:

fenfes.
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fenfes, that it is moft effe&uall, not onely inwardly taken to the quantise of a little fpoonefull
but alio outwardly applied : that is to fay,fettothenofthri!s,or laidvpon the temples of the head*
and to the vvrefts ofthe armes; and alfo to foment and bath fundry hurts and griefes.

Being held in the mouth it helpeth the tooth-ache:it is alfo good againft cold cramps and con- A
vulfions, being chafed and rubbed therewith.

1

Some are bold to giue it in quartaines before the fit, efpecially after the height or prim ofthe B
difeafe.

This water is to be giuen inwinewith great iitdgementanddifcretion
;
for feeing it is extreme C

hot, and of moft fubtill parts, and nothing elfe but the very fpirit of the wine, it moft fpeedily
peirceth through, and doth eafilyalfault and hurt the braine.

7

Therefore it may be giuen to fuch as haue the apoplexie and falling fickneffe, the megrim, the D
headach of long continuance, the Vertigo,or giddineffe proceeding through a cold cadfe’.-yetcan
it not be ahvaies fafely giuen

,
for vnlelfe the matter the efficient caufe ofthe difeafe be fmall, and

the ficke man oftemperature very cold, it cannot be miniftrcd without danger: for that it fpre-
deth and difperfeth the humours, it filleth or ftuffeth the head, and maketh the ficke man vvorfe

:

and ifthe humours be hot,as bloud is, it doth not a little increafe inflammations alfo.

This water is hurtfull to all that be. of nature and complexion hot,and moft ofal! tocholericke E
mernit is alfo olfenfiue to the liuer,and likevvife vnprofitable for the ktdnies, being often and plen-
tifully taken.

If! fhould take in hand to write of euery mixture, ofeach infufion,ofthe fundry colours, and
eucry other circumftance that the vulgar people doe giue vnto this water, and their diuers vfe I

fhould fpend much time but to fmall purpofe.

•f ofArgnllgTartur.jirmincLees.

TP he Lees ofwine which is-become hard like a cruft, and fticketh to the fides of the veflell, and F* wine casks,being dried,hard,found,and well comparand which way be beaten into powder, is

called in lhops Tartarum : in Englifh,Argali,and Tartar.

Thefe Lees arevfed for many things ; the filuer-Smiths polifh their filuer herewith : the Diers G
vfe it : and it is profi table in medicine.

It doth greatly .dry and waft awdy,as Vanins uEginet.i faith : it hath withall a binding ljcuhje_ H
proceeding from the kinde ofwine, ofwhich it commeth.

The fame ferueth for moift difeafes ofthe body : it is good for them that haue the greeile fick- j
nes and the dropfie,efpecially that kinde that lieth in the flefh,called in Latine,Leucofjl.igmaticit

:

being taken euery day falling halfe a penny weight or a full penny weight (which is a dram and
nine graines after the Romanes computation) doth not onely dry vf> the waterifh excrements, and
voideth them by vrine, but it preuaileth much toclenfe the belly by liege.

Itwouldworke more etfeftually, if it were mixed either with hot fpices, orwith other things K
that breake winde,or elfe with diuretickes, which are medicines that prouoke vrine

;
likewife to

be mixed with gentle purgers, as the ficke mans cafe fhall require.

The fame of it felfe, or tempered with oile of Myrtles, is a remedy againft foft fwellings,as Di- L
(fioridcs teachcth : it llaieth the laske, and vomiting,being applied outwardly vpon the region of
the ftomacke in a pultis

;
and ifit be laid to the bottome ofthe belly and fecret parts, it ftoppeth

the whites, wafteth away hot Iwellings of thekernels in the flankes,and other places, which be
not yet exulcerated : it aflwageth great brefts, and dryethvpthemiike,ifitbeannointed onvvith
vineger.

Thefe Lees are oftentimes burntufit become all white it is a figne ofright and perfedt burning, Ml
fortillthen it muft be burned: being fo burnt, the Grecians terme it, ^piatr, as tAigineta faith : the
Apothecaries call it, Tartarum vjhim, and Tartxrum calcinatum : that it to fay, burnt or calcined
Tartar.

It hath a very great caufticke or burning qualitie :it clenfeth and throughly heateth,bindetb, M
eateth, and very much drieth,as Diofcorides doth write: being mixed with Rolin, it maketh rough
and ill nailes to fall away : PmIm faith, that it is mixed with caufticks or burning medicines to
increafe their burning qualitie : it muft be vfed whileft it is new made, becaufe it quickly vani-
fheth : for the Lees of wine burned, do foone relent or wax moift, and are fpeedily refolued into
liquor . therefore he that would vfe it dry, muft haue it put in aglalfe,or glalfed veflell well flop-
ped,andfetinahotanddry place. It melteth and is turned into liquor ifit be hanged in a linnen
bag in fomeplaccinacellervnder the ground.
The Apothecaries call this liquor that droppethawav from it,oile ofTartar. It retainerh a can- q

fticke and burning quality, and alfo a very dry facultie : it very foontaketh away leprie,fcabs,tet-
ters, and other filch and deformitieofthe skin and face : with an equall quantitie ofRofe water

' E e e e * added.
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added, and as much Cerufe as is fufficient for a liniment, wherewith the blemifoed or fpotted
parts miift be anointed ouer night.

r

The Lriefefumme ofthat hath beenfaidofthe Vine.

A 'TpHc iujrce ofthe greene leaues, branches, and tendrels of the Vine drunken, is good for thofe
i- that vomit and fpit bloud, for the bioudy flix, and for women with childe that vomite ouer-
much. The kernell within the grapes boyled in water and drunke hath the fame effedt.

B Wine moderately drunke profiteth much, and maketh good digellion, but it burteth and di-
flempereth them that drinke it feldome.

C
_
White wine is good to be drunke before meate

;
it preferucth the body, and pierceth quickely

into the bladder : but vpon a full ltomacke it rather maketh oppilations or hoppings becauie it
doth fwiftly driue downe meate before.Nature hath ofher felfe digefted it.

D Claret wine doth greatly nourilh and warme the body, and is wholefome with meate, efpecial-
Jy vnto phlegmatic^ people

;
but very vnwholefome for yong children, as Galen faith, becaufe it

heateth aboue nature, and hurteth the head.

E lied wine hops the belly, cormpteth the bloud,breedeth the hone,is hurtfull to old people and
good or profitable to few, iauetoluch as are troubled with the laske, bioudy flix, or any other
loofenefle ofthe body. 7

F Sacke or Spanifh wine hath beene vied ofa long time to be drunke after meate
,
to caufe the

meate the better todigeftjbut common experience hath found it to be more beneficiall to the
ftomacke to be drunke before meate.

G Likewife Malmfey, Muskadell, Baftard,and fuch like fweet wines haue been vfed before meat
to comfort tec cok, and weake Aomackc,efpeciaIly being,taken falling : but experience tcacheth
that Sacke drunke in head thereof is much better, and warmeth more efredhtally.

J

(| Almighty God for thecomfortofmankinde ordained Wine
;
but decreed withall, That it

fhould bb model atly taken, for fo it is wholfomc and comfortable : but when meaflire is turned in*
roexcefle, it becommeth vnwholefome, and a poyfon moft venomous,relaxing the finewes bring-
ing with it the palfey and falling ficknefle : to thofe ofa middle age it bringeth hot feuers frenfie
and Iecherie

;
it confumeth the liuerand other of the inward parts": befides, how little credence is

tobegtuen to drunkards it iseuident
;
for though they be mighty men, yet it maketh them mon-

fters,3f!d worfe than brute hearts. Finally in a word toconclude: this excefliue drinkingofWine
difhonoreth Noblemen, beggereth the poore, and more haue beene deftroyed by forfeiting there-
With, than by the fword.

b -

Chap. 324. OfHops.

7he Kinda.

THere be two forts ofHops : one the manured or the Garden Hop
,
the other wilde or of the

hedge.

TbcDcfeription.

•*
rT~’He Hop doth line and flourifo by embracing and taking hold of poles, phSrches, and

1 other things vponwhiebit climeth. Itbringeth forth very long ftalkes, rough, and
,. hairie

;
alio rugged leaues broad like thofe ofthe Vine, or rather of Bryonie, bur yet

Diacker, and with fewer dented dmifions : the floures hang downe by chillers from the tops ofthe
Branches, puffed vp, fetas it were with leaks like little canes, or Icaied Pineapples ofa whitifh

in another”
8 10 yeliomiefre

’
ftron§ offmeil : the roots are flender,and diuerlly folded one with

:

2 1 hew i !de Hop differeth not from the manured Hop in forme or fafhion
,
but is altogether

lellet,as well in theclufters of floures, as alfo in the franke (boots, and doth not bring forth focb
ftoreot floures, wherein efpecially confifteth the difference.

... The Place.

_
. ,

°P *na Patand fruicfull groundrir profpereth the better by manuring : alfo it
gr weth among briers and thornes about the borders offields, I meane the wilde kinde.
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I Lupus fdiftarias. The Tims.

The floures of hops are gathered in Augufland
September,and referued to be vfed in beere : in the
Spring time come forth new fiioots or budsfin the
Winter onejy the roots remaine aliue.

•[ The Names.

It is called in (hops and in all other places £«-
pulas : offome, Lupusfdifiarias, or Lnpulus falitta-

rnss . in high-Duteh, I^Opflen : in lotv-Dutch,

l)oppC : in S pani fh , A/ombre\illos

:

in French, Hon
hlon -. in Engliih, Hops.

Pliny, hb. 2 < . cup. 15. maketh mention of Hops
among the prickly plants.

The Temperature.
The floures ofthe hop are hot and dry in the fe-

cond degree: they 'fill and lluffe the head,and hurt
the fame with their flrong fmell. Ofthe fame tem-
perature alfo are the leaues themfelucs,which doe
likewife open and clenfie.

•ff The Vertucs.

Thebuds or firlt fprouts which come forth in A.A
the Spring are vfed to be eaten in fallads , yetare
they, as Phny faith, more toorhfome than nouri-
shing, for they yeeld but very finall nourifhment

:

notvvithftanding they be good for the intrals,both
in opening and procuring ofvrine, and likewife in

keeping the body foluble.

Theleaues and little tender ftalkes,and alfo the B S
floures tbemfelties remoue (loppings out ofthe li-

ner and fpleene, purge by vrine, helpethe fpleene,
clenfe the bloud, and be profitable againlt long lingering Agues, fcabs, and fuch like filth ofthe
skin, ifthey be boyled in whay.

The iuyee is ofmore force, and doth not onely remoue obflrudtions out ofthe intrals, but it is C C
alfo thought toauoid cholcr and flegme by the ftoole. It is written, that the fame dropped into
the eares taketh away the flench and corruption thereof.

The floures are vfed to feafon Beere or Ale with, and toomany do caufcbitterneffe thereof, and D E
are ill for the head.

The floures make bread light, and the lumpe to be fooner and eafilier leauc-ned,if the meale be E
tempered with liquor wherein they hauc been boyled.

The decodtion ofhops drunke openeth the (loppings of the I iwer, the fpleene,and kidneyes,and p
purgeth the bloud from all corrupt humors, caufing the fame to come forth with the vrine.

The iuyee of Hops openeth the belly, and driueth forth yellow and cholericke humours
,
and G

purgeth the bloud from all filthinefle.

The manifold vertues of Hops do manifeflly argue the wholfomenefle ofbeere aboue ale
j for h

the hops rather make it a phyficalldrinke tokcepe the body in health, than an ordinary drinkefor

the quenching ofour third.

Chap. 3Z5. Of ’Traucllenfoy*

^ The Dcfcription,

i '"T* He plant which Aofc/fetteth forth vnder the title ofViorna, "Doimsus makes VitisaWa
,

but not properly
;
whole longwooddy and viny branches extend them felues very far,

and into infinite numbers, decking with his clafping tendrels and white flarre-like

floures (being very fiveet) all the bullies, hedges, and fhrubs that areneere yntoit. It fends forth

many branched flalkcs, thicke, tough, full of(hoots and clafping tendrels, whereRuth it foldeth it.

felfevpon the hedges, and taketh hold and climcth vpon euery thing-riltt: (landeth neers vnto

Eeee 5
it.-
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it. The leaues are faftned for the molt part by fines vpon one rib or (tern
, twoon either fide

,
and

one in the midftor point ftanding alone
;
which leaues are broad like thofeof Iuy,but not corne-

red at all .-among which come forth clufters of white floures,and after them great tufts of flat

feeds, each feed hauing a fine white plume like a feather faftned to it,which maketh in the winter
a goodly fhevv, couering the hedges white all onerwith his feather-like' tops. The root is long,
tough,and thicke, with many firings faftned thereto.

‘
5

2 Clufius hath let forth a kind ofclematis, calling it f/nwtie Bxtiea,hauing a maruellous lone
fmall bianch full ofioynts,with many leaues indented about the edges like thole ofthe pcare tree
but differ and finaller, comming from euery ioynt

5
from whence alfo at each ioynt proceed two’

fmall clafping tendrels, as alfo the fmall foot-ftalkes whereon the feeds do Hand,growing in great
tufted plumes or feathers,like vnto the precedent, whereof itisakinde. The floures are not cx-
prefled in the figure, nor feene by the Author, and therefore what hath been faid fliall fuffice.

i Viorna. 2 Clematis Elicit.

The Spanifh Trauellers Ioy.

C- CiMhn o. ?

«T The Place.

The Trauellers Toy is found in the borders of fields among thornes and briers, almoft in euerie
hedge as you go from Grauefend to Canturbury in Kent . in many places of Eflqx,and in moftof
thefe Southerly parts about London, but not in the North ofEngland that I can heare of.

The fecond is a ftranger in thefe parts
:
yet haue I found it in the Ifle ofWight, and in a wood

by Waltham abbey.
&

The Time.
The floures come forth in Iuly : the beauty thereofappeares in Nouember and December.

i

The Names.
T ne firft is called commonly Vierna, qnafi vias ornans

, of decking and adorn ing'waies and hed-
geSjWhere people trauel

;
and thereupon I haue named it the Trauellers Ioy : ofFnchftw it is called

Vitts nigra: oST>odonatu,Vitalba : of Matthiolus, Clematis altera • ofCordus, Vitis alia .- of Dio/corides,
Vthsfjluejlris ofTheophraflut, Atragene : in Dutch, &fnen : in French,as Rucllitu writeth,v,orne.

The Temperature and Vertues.
Thefe plants haue novfe in phyficke as yet found out, but are efieemed onely for pleafure, by

rralon ot the goodly fhadow which they make with their thicke bufhing and clyming, as alfo for
the beauty of the floures,and the pleafant fent or fauor of the fame.

CHAP.
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Chap. y.6. Of Ladies Lowerjor Virgins Lower.

•^The Defcription,

I T'Hat which io^c/dcfcribcth by the name Clematisperegrin*, hath very long and (lender

. (talks like the Vine,which are iointed.ofadarke colour
;
it climeth aloft,and takerh hold

with his crooked clafpersvpon euery thing that ftandeth neere vnto it • it hath manyleanes diui-

ded into diuers parts
;
among which come the floures that hang vpon (lender foot-ftalkes, forae-

thinglike to thofe ofPeruinckIe,confi(tingonely of foure leanes,ofa bleiv colour,and fometimes
purple,with certaine threds in the middle : the feeds be flat,plaine,and fharpe pointed. The roots

are (lender,and fpreading all about.

I 2 Clematis peregrina Carulea,five rttlra. £ 3 Clematis Csrttlea flortplcno.

Blew or red floured Ladies-bower. Double floured Virgins-bovvcr.

C Ytpicc0bx>

* The feconddiffereth not from.the other,in leaues, ftalkes, hranches nor feed. The one Iy
difference confifteth in that, that this plant bringeth forth red floures, and the otherblcvv.

•t- 3 There is preferued alfo in fome Gardens another fort of this Clematis^ which in rootes,
leaues,branches,and manner ofgrovving differs not from the former: but thefloure is much diffe-
rent,being compofed ofabundance oflongifh narrow leaues,growing thicke together, with foure
broaderor larger leaues lying vnder,or bearing them vp,and thefe leaues are ofa darke blewifh pur-
ple coloM.Cliifius calls this Clematis alteraflorepleno. ^

m The Place.

Thefe plants delight to grow in Sunnie places : they profper better in a Fruitful! foile than in
barren. They grow in my garden,where drey flourifh exceedingly.

«f The Time.
They floure in Iuly and Auguft,and perfect their feed in September.

The Names.
Ladies Bower is called in Greeke *»«*: in Latine, LsSmiuxum

:

in Engiifh you may call it La-'

dies
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dies bovver,which I take from his
gardens.

aptneffe in making ofArbors
3
Bo\ver?, ar.d fhadie couerturcs in

The Temperature and Vertties.
The facultie and the vfe of thefe in Phyficke is not yet knowne.

C h a p. 3 27. Of purging Teruincfc.

The Dtfcrifiion.

i A Mong thefe plants which are called Clematides thefe bealfo to be numbred,as hauing
_/-\certaine a hmtie,bccaufe of the fpreading,branching,and fc-mblanceof the Vine-and

this is called Flammula vrenshv reafnn nf hi* ,„,1 h, i,. ...... k r’t. ...
» . , .. . ,

tvrau,by reafon of his fierieand burning heate, btcaufediar
bein

° Ld vPon tIle skl"dt burneth the place,and makethan efehar, euen as ourcommon cauttick
or corrafiue medicines do. The leaues hereof anfwer both in colour and fmoothnefle,

1
'°|

r

,n.
eri

TlI
Ck

fl

e,Sr0'VingVp0I
|

,ong clambring tender branches, like the other kindcs ofeiim-

^
n
irri

nLLh,C,fl0U,rCS are„very white,ltar-fafhion, and ofan exceeding fvveet imell,much like vp-„ro . n
J •'"“'.““‘-“•iiiie.Ujanu or an exceeding liveetlmell,muchlikevn-

midd llof
h°rne fl°

r
reS

n
1

e
m0rC PIeafant,

and lefle offenfiue to the head : hailing in the

vndcr the ground

1*^ CerCame C^1UCS or threds. The root is tender, and difperfeth it felfe far

Clbi--;! ,:.t
j clematis vrent.

OIHUm " Virgins Bower.
.

' Kty 3 Flammulalovis fnrrecia

Vorieht Virsins BovvtVpright Virgins Bower.

2 \ pright Clamberer or Virgins Bower is alio a kinde of Clematis^ hailing long tough roots
nor vnhke to thofe of Licorice

;
from which rifeth vp a ftraight vpright ftalke,ofthe height of three

or toure cubits,fet about with winged leaues, compo led ofdiners fmall leaues, let vpon a middle
rib,as are thole ofthe a (Tie tree,or Valerian,but fewer in number.-at the topofthe Balks come forth
fnail white floures very like the precedent,but not offo pleafant a fweet fmell

;
afterwhich come

the leeds, flat and fharpe pointed.

3 T here
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3 There is another flematis ofthe kinde ofthe white Clematis or burning Clema< isjvhich I haue
recouered from feed,that hath been fent me froma curious and learned citizen of

. Strawsboroufoi
which is like vnto the others in each rcfpeft,failing that, that the floures heereofare very double’
wherein confifteth the e-fpeciall difference,

1 f

4 Amongft the kindes of climbing or clambering plants, Carolus Clnpus, and likevvife I.obd
haue numbred thefe two,which approch neere vnto them in leaues and floures, but arc far different
in clafping tendrels,or climbing otherwife, beeing low and bafe plants in refpeft of.the tsrhc rs of
their kinde. The firft hath for his roots a bundle of tough tangling threddes,in number infinite
and thicke thru ft together- from which rife vp many fmall ftalkes, of abrownifh colour, iqure
fquare, and of a wooddie fubftance : whereupon doe grow long leaues, of a biting taftc, fetro.e-
therby couplcs,in fliape like thofe oi ^yijclefias

,

orfilken Swallow-woort. The floures grow at
the toppe of the ftalkes, of a faire blew or skie colour, confiding of foure parts in manner of a
crone, hauing in the middle a bunched pointell, like vnto the head of field Poppiewhen itis
young, ofawhitilh yellow colourjaauing little or no fmell at all. The floures beeing pa ft, then
commeth the feed,fuch as is to be feen in the other kindes ofClematis. The whole plant dieth ac
the approch of Wintered recouereth it fclfeagaine from the roc*, which indufeth, whereby it

•greatly increafeth.
;

r ,
i

, t

xjy iiuGCb-vuon more
loot-ltai^sand they are like myrtle leaues

}bLitbigger5
morewrinckled

3darkecoIourec{,and fnipt
about the edges : the floure refembles a crofle.with foure fharpepointed rough leaues ofa whitifh
blew colour,which containe diners fmall loofe little leaues in their middles. The root is lono- and
Jafung.lt growes vpon the rocky places ofmount Baldus in Italy,where Pena found it,and he calls
’t Clematis cruciau Alfina. $

Bufh Bower, v H
L" w

..

Great Bufh Bower,

t 6 Ofthefe there is another, whofe bending crefted ftalkes are fome three cnbires hiufi'.'
hirh fend forth fiinrlrv i„ — r - b *

%Tl’
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f The Place.

X 6 Clematis cruciata Albina.

Virgins Bower ofthe Alps,

Thefe plants do not grow wilde in England,
that I can as yet !earnc

;
notwithhanding I haue

them all in my garden,where they flourifh ex-
ceedingly.

The Time.

Thefe plants do floure from Auguft to the
end of September.

% The Thames.

There is not much more found oftheir names
than is expreifed in their feuerall titles, not-

withftanding there hath beene fomewhat faid,

as I thinke,by heareiay,but nothing of certain-

tie: wherefore let that which is fet downe fuf-

fice. We may in Englilh call the firft
, Biting

C!ematis,or white Clematis,Biting Peruinkle
or purging Peruinkle,Ladies Bower, and Vir-
gins Bower.

The Temperature.

The leafe hereofis biting, and doth mighti-
ly blifter,being, as Galen faith, ofa cauftickeor
burning qualitie: it is hot in the beginning of
the fourth degree.

The Vertues.

Diojcorides writetlgthat the leaues being ap-
plied do heale the feurfe and lepry.and that the
feed beaten,and the ponder drunke with faire

water or with mead, purgeth fiegme and choler
by the ftoole.

Chap. jzS. Oftylod-binde^or Hony^Jucfe,

The Kindes.

’ I 'Herebcdiuers forts of Wood-bindes, fomeofthem fhrubs with winding ftalks,that wrappe
tbernfcluesfnto ftich things as are neere about them. Likewife there be other forts or kindes

found out by the later Herbarifts,thatclimenotatall,but hand vpright, the which fhallbee fet

forthamong the (hrubbie plants. And firft of the common Woodbinde.

^ The Defcription.

* \ /\
/Oodbindeor Honifuckle climeth vpaloft, hauing long flender wooddie ftalkes,

Y V Part:e^ *nto diners branches : about which ftand by ccrtaine diftances fmooth
leaues.fet together by couples one right againft another; of a light greene co-

lour abouc, vnderneathofawhitifh greene. The floures flrew themfelues in the topps ofthe bran-
ches many in number, long,white,fweet offmell, hollow within

;
in one part ftanding more out,

with ccrtaine threddes growing out of the middle.The fruit is like to little bunches ofgrapes,red
when they be ripe, wherein is contained fmall hard feed. The root is wooddie,and not without
Brings

.

2 This ftrangekind of Woodbindhath leaues, ftalks,and roots like vnto the common Wood-
binde or Homfuckle, failing that neere vnto the place where the floures come forth,the ftalkes doe
grow through the leaues,like vnto the herbe Thorow-wax, called Perfoliata-,which leaues do refera-

ble littlefaucers.-outofwhichbroadround leaues proceed faire, beautifull , and well fmelling
floures, fhiningwith a ivhitiflr purple colour, and fomewhat dafht with yellow,by little and little

ftretched out like the nofe ofan Elephant,garnifhed within with fmall yellow chiues or threddes

:

and when the floures are in their flourifhing, the leaues and floures do refemble faucers filled with
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the floures ofWoodbinde: many times it falleth out, that there is to be found three or fonre Qu-
eers one aboue another, filled with floures.as the firii,which hath caufed it to be called double Ho-
ny-fuckle,or Woodbinde.

I Pericl'jmenum.

,
Woodbinde or Honifuckles.

2 Pericljmenumperfoliatum

.
Italian Woodbinde.,

«|j
The Place.

The Woodbinde groweth in woods and hedges, and vponfhrubbes and bullies, oftentimes

winding it felfe fo ftraight and hard about
,
that it leaueth his print vpon thole things fo

wrapped. '

. .

The double Honifuckle groweth now in my garden, and many others likewile in great plenty,

although not long fince,very rare and hard to-be found,except in the garden offome diligent Her-

barifts.

The Time.

The Ieaues come forth betimes in the fpring : the floures bud forth in May and Iune •' the fruit

is ripe in Autumne.
The Names.

It is calledm Greekc : in LatinQ^Volucrum maius : of Serihouius Z.argue,Sy ru£mdter

:

in

fhops, Cxprifolium, and OWatrifiliut

:

of fome, lilum inter fpi/ias

:

in Italian, in High

Dutch, dSepgblaht t in Low Dutch, ©i)cptenblaDt,and apammefeensf Ctuir : m French,cW-
fueille: in Spanifh,Ma;/rf/i/«a in Englifh,VVoodbinde, Honifuckle,and Captifoly.

«yj- The Temperature.

Therehathan errouf in times pad growne amongft a few, and nowalmoft palirecouerietobee

called againe,being growne an errourvniuerfall,which errour is,how the decoftion of the Ieaues of

Honifuckles, or the diftilled water of the floures, arerafhly giuen for the inflammations ofthe

mouth and throte, as though they were binding and cooling. But contrarivvife Honifuckleis nei-

ther cold nor binding
;
but hot, and attenuating or making thinne. Foras Galen faith, both the

fruit ofVVoodbinde,andalfo the leaues,do fomuch attenuate and heat, as iffomevvhat toomuch
ofthem be drunke,they will caufe the vtine to be as red as blond, yet do they at the firlt onely pro-

uoke vrine.
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i?

sp The Virtues.

Diafcoridcs writeth that the ripe feed gathered and dried in the (Tiadow
,
and drnnke vntot!:e

quantitie ofone dram weight,fortie daies together.doth watte and confume away rile bardm fli.- of
the fp!eene,remoueth wearifomnefle,helpeth the fhottneffc and difficultie of breathing,cureth the
hicket,procurethbloudievrine after the fixt day , and caufeth women to haue fpeedie trauell in
childe bearing.

The leaues be of the fame force : which being drunk thirty daies together,are reported to make
men barren,and deftroy their naturall feed.

ThefiouresfteepedinoileandfetintheSun,isgoodto annointthe bodiethatis benummed,
andgrowne veriecold.

The diftilled water ofthe floures are giuen tobedrunke with good fuccefle againft thepilfinp

of blond.

Afyrrup made of the floures is good to be drunkeagainft the difeafes of the lungs and fpiee.ne

that is flopped,being drunke with a little wine.

Ncthwithftanding the words of Galcn(ox rather ofDedomus) it is certair.ely found by experi-

ence,that the water of Honifuckles is good againft the forenefle of the throte and uvula : and with
the fame leaues boiled,or the leaues and floures diftilled, are made diners good medicines againft
cankers,and fore mouths,as well in children as elder people,and Iikcwife lor vice-rations and fcal-

dings in the priuie parts ofman orwoman
;
if there be added tothedccoflion hereof fomeallome

or Verdigreace, ifthe fore require greater clenling outwardly, prouided alwaies that there be r.o

Verdigreace putintothe water that mull be iniedied into the fecret parts.

hap. 32,9. OffafminejOr Cjclfemine.

2 Iafwimm Candifloruni muita.

Great white Geflemine.

«T The Vefcriptlon.

[

A{mine, or Gelfemineps of the numberof tliofc plants which haue need to he Supported

orproppedvp,andyetnotwithftandingofitfelfeclafpethnot or windeth his ftalkc- a-

-bout'
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bout fiich tilings as (land ncerevnto it, but one-
ly Icancth and lycth vpon thole things that are
prepared to fuftaine it about arbors and banque-
ting houfes in gardens, by which it is held' vp.
The (talks therbfare long,round,branched, min-
ted or kneed ,andofa green colour, hailing with-
in a white fpungeous pith. The leaucs ftand vp-
on a middle ribbe, fet together by couples like"
thofeof the afire tree, but much (mailer, of a
deepegreene colour. The Routes grow at the
vppermoft part of the branches, (landing in a
fmal tuft, far fet one from another,fiveet in find,
ofcolour white. The feed is flat and broad like
thofe ofLupines.which fcldome come to ripe-

nefle. The root is tough and threddie.

2 Label reporteth that he faw in a garden at
Bruxels, belonging to a reuerend perlon called
M'.John Boifot,a kinde of Gelfemine, very much
differing from our Iafmine,which he nourifhed
in an earthen potdt grew not aboue, faith he, to
the height of acubit

, diuided intodiuers bran-
ches.wherupon did grow leaues like thofe ofthe
common white Iafinine, but blacker and roun-
der. The floures to the fhew were moil beautiful,
in fhape like thofe of the common Iafmine,but
foure times bigger,gaping wide open, white on
thevpper fide,and of a bright red on the vnder
fide.

3 There is a kind hereofwith yellow floures:
but fome doe deferibe for the yellow lafminq*
the fhrubbieTrefoile, called of fome tnfohum
fruticans : and of others,Poicmonium.But this yel-

low lafimne is one,and that is another plant,differing from the kindes of Iafmine,as (hall bedecla-
redin his proper place. The yellow Iafmine differeth not from the common white Gefmine in
leaues,(talks,nor fafhion ofthe floures : the onely difference is,that this plane bringeth forth vel-
low floures,and the other white.

^ J

4

There is likewife another fort that differeth not from the former in any refpe<ft,biit in the co-
lour ofthe floure

;
for this plant hath floures ofa blew colour,and the others not fo, wherein confi-

(leththe difference.

% The Place.

Gelfemine is foflcred in gardens,and is vfed for arbors,and tocoucrbanquettin^ houfes in <raf-
dens : it groweth not wilde in England that l can vnderftand of.rhough M'.Lyte be of another opi.
nion : the white Iafmine is common in mod places of Englandithe reft are ftrangcrs,and not feene
in thefe parts as yet.

J

5T The Time.
They bring forth their pleafant floures in Inly and Auguft.

51 The Names,
Among the Arabians Scrapio was the fit ft that named Geflemine, Zambach : it is called Iafmi.

<num, and Iefemimim^nd alfo Gef.mimm : in Englifii,Iafmine,Ge(Temine,and lefie.

There is in Diofcondes a compofition of oile ofIafmine,which he faith is made in Perfia of the

;

white floures ofViolets,which Violets feeme to be none other than the floures ofthis Geflemine-
for D ofiondes oftentimes hath reckoned faire and elegant floures amongft the Violets; fo that it

imu ft not feeme ftrangethathecalleth the floures of Geflemine Violets^fpeciflly feeing that the
plant it felfe was vnknowne vntohim,as it is cuident.

5f
ThcTemperaturc.

Geflemine,and efpecially the floures thereof be hot in the beginning ctf the fecond degree as
Scrapio reporteth out olMcfne.

The Vertices.

The oile which is made ofthe floures hereof,wafteth away raw humors,and is good amiinft cold A
rheumesjbut in thofe that are ofa hot conftitution it caufeth head-ache, and the oucrmuch fmell
thereof maketh the nofe to bleed,as the fame Author alfirmeth. It is vfed (as Diofcondes vvriteth

ffff ''

. and

j Iafminum luteum.

Yellow Iafmine.
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and after him Aetim) of the Perfians in their banquets for pleafure fake : it isgoodtobc aimei'i
ted after bathes,in thofe bodies that hane need to be fuppled and warmcdjbut by reafon of lim

;

it is not much vfed.'

The leaues boiled in wine vntill they be foft, and made vp to the forme ofa pifltis, and arX \
i

diflolue cold fwellings ,wens,hard lumps,and fuch like outgoings.

Of Tcruinlde.

The Defiription.

pEruinkle hath (lender and long branches trailing vpon the ground,taking hold here ant
there as it runneth: fmall like to rulbes, with naked or bare fpaces betweene iointand
ioint.The leaues are fmooth,not vnlike to the Bay leafe,but leffer. The fioures pron

hard by the leaueSjfpreading wide open,compofedof fine fmall blew leaues.
&

We haue in out London gardens a kinde hereofbearing white fioures,which makethit to differ
from the former.

I Vinca Verumc.t minor

.

Peruinkle.

li/tA-Crx vwt/v'-° sc-

J 2 Clematis Daphnoidesfve Pertiinca malar,
Great Peruinkle.

0 tbvCVX.

There is another with purple fioures
, doubling it felfe fomewhat in the middle, with fmallcr

leaues,wherein is the difference.
5 r

2 There is another fort,greater than any ofthe reft,which is called o ffomc Clemat,s Vaphmdes,
ot the firm nude the leaues haue with thofe ofthe Bay. The leaues and fioures are like thofe of the
precedent,but altogether greater

;
whereinconfifteth the difference.

. IT Tie Place. *
They grow in moftofour London gardens

;
they louea moift and (badowie place : the branches

remaine alwaies greenc. r

The Time*

The flouresofthem do flourith in March, Aprill,and May,and oftentimes later.

f The
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• The Names.

Peruinkle is called in Greeke *«»’**»»«*' becaufe it bringeth forth fta Ikes, which creepe like
thofeofthe Vine,and Daphmdes by teafon that the leaues are like thofe of the Bay, as aforefaid
f//»;calleth it Vinca Peruinca,and cbamadaphne . notwithftanding there is another Chamtdaphne of
which in his place.The fame Author likevvife calleth it CentunmUis : in High Dutch, 31mrrmj •’;«

Low Dutch,mmt003lte
;maegl)cn erupt : in French,Pucel/age,Vauche dr Pmuuche in Italian, p,„

uenca: in Spanifli/em'^K^ - in (hoppes, Clematisperumca : in EngIifb
3Peruinkle,Peruinkle' and

Periwinkle.
’ 1 ‘

,

The Temperature.

Peruinkle is fomething hot,but within the fecond degree,fomething drie and aftringent.

^The Vertues.

The leaues boiled in wine and drunken,flop the Iaske and bloudie flix. ^An handfull ofthe leaues (lamped,and theiuicegiuentodrinkeinredwine,floppeththelask<% B
pnd bloudy flix, {pitting Ofbloud,which neuer faileth in any bodie, either man orwoman : it-li ;e-
wife ftoppeth the inordinate courfe ofthe monethly licknefle.

JL

Chap. 331 . Of typers.

The Kindes.

^TpHerebe two forts of Capers efpecially, onewith broad leaues fharpe pointed : the other with
LA rounder leaues.The Brabandershaue alfo another fort,called Capparisfabago^ or BeanCapers.

The Dejcriptien.

t 'T’HeCaperis a prickly fhrub, the (hoots or branches whereofbe full offharpe prickly
rhornes,trailing vpon theground ifthey bee not fupported or propped vp: whereupon

Ffff z
- — <joe
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doc grow leaucs like thofe of the Quince. tree, but rounder
t
amongft the which come forth Jong

{lender foot-ftalkcs, whereon do grow round knoppes, which doe open or fpread abroad intofaire

floures,after which commeth in place long fruit,like to an oliue,and of the fame colour,wherein is

contained flat rough feeds,ofa duskie colour. The root iswooddie, and coucred with a thick bark

or rinde, which is much vied in Phyficke.

2 The fecond kinde ofCaper is likewife a prickly plant,much like the bramble bufh, hailing

many (lender branches fet full offharpe prickles. The whole plant traileth vpon the place where

it groweth.befet with round blackifh leaues diforderly placed, in.fhape like thofe of Aftrabacg),

but greater,approching to the forme of Fole-foot : among which commeth forth a fmall and ten-

der naked twig,charged at the end with a fmall knap or bud, which openeth it felfetoa fmall ftar-

like flotirc,of a pleal’ant fweet fmelf,in place whereofeomes a fmall fruit, long and round like the

Cornell berrie,ofa browne colour .The root is long and wooddie, and couered with a thickebarke

pr rinde,which is likewife vfed in medicine

.

•
«fj

The Place.

The Caper groweth in Italy,Spainc, and other hot Regions without manuring, inaleane foyle,

in rough places amongft rubbifh,and vpon old walls, as D iofeondes reporteth.

Thcephraftm writeth,that it is by nature wild,and refufeth to be husbanded, yet in thefe oiir daies

diners vfe to cherifh the fame,and to fet it in dry and ftony places : my felfe at the impreflion here-

of, planted fome feeds in the bricke walls ofmy garden,which as yet do fpring and grow green,the

fticccfle I exped.
TbeTime.

The Caper floureth in Sommer, euen vntill Autumne. The knoppes of the floures before

they open are thofe Capers or fauce that wee eat, which ate gathered and prefcrued in pickle or

Salt.

% The Names.

It is called in Greeke wWemand in Latino alfo Capparls : but properly Cynoshatospox Canirub us .•

which is alfo taken for the wilde Rofe
;
it is generally called Cappersin nioft languagesun Englifh,

Cappers,Caper,and Capers.

f The Temperature.

Capers,or the floures not yet fully growne,be oftemperature hot, and ofthinne parts
;
ifthey be

eaten greene, they yeeld very little nourifhment, and much leffe ifthey be falted. And therefore

they be rather a fauce and medicine, than a meat.

The Vertices.

A They ftir vp an appetiteto meat •,
they be good for a moift ftomack,and ftay the watering there-

of,and clenfeth away the flegme that cleaueth vnto it. Theyopenthe ftoppingsoftheliuerand

milt,with meat
;
they are good to be taken of thofe that haue a quartaine Ague, and ill fpleenes.

They are eaten boiled ("the fait firft wafhed off)with oile and vineger,as other fallads be,and fome-
times are boiled with meat.

j3
The rinde or barke ofthe root cOnfifteth ofdiner's faculties,it heateth,clenfeth,purgeth,cutteth

and digefteth, hauingwithall a certaine binding qualitie.

q This barke isofa fingular remediefor hard fpleenes,being outwardly applied, and alfo inward-

ly taken,and the fame boiled in vineger or oxymel,or being beaten and mixed with other Amplest
for after this manner itexpelleth thickeand groffe humours, and conueieth away the fame mixed
vvithbloud,by vrine,andalfoby fiege, whereby the milt or fpleene is helped,and thepaineof the

huckle bones taken away : moreouer it bringeth downe the defired fickneffe, purgeth and draweth
flegme out of the head,as Galen writeth.

D The fame barke (as Diofcondes teacheth) doth clenfe old filthie fores, and fcoureth away the
thicke lips and crufts about the edges,and being chewed it taketh away the tooth-ache.

E Being ftamped with vineger, it fcoureth away tetters or Ring-wormes,hard fwellings,and cures

theKings-euill.

F The barke of the roots of Capets is good againftthe hardneffeand flopping of the fpleene,and

profiteth much ifit be giuen in dtinke to fuch as haue the Sciatica, the Palfie, and thofe that are

burden or bruifed by falling from fome high place: it doth mightily prouoke vrine,infomuch that

if it be vfed ouermuch,or giuen in too great a quantity, it procureth b loud to comewith the vrine.

C H A Pr}
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Capparisfabago.

Beane Capers.

Cba,.
}!

2. o/beane (papers.

% The Dcfcription.

T Hisplantivhich the Germanes cal jfg-
bagO,and Dodonam Tailoring ofDutch
callcth it in his Jail Edition Capparis

Fabagojind properly : Lobclcalleth it Capparis
Leguminofa between which there is no great
ditference,who labour to refer this planfvnro
thekindes ofCapers, which is but a low and
bafe herbe,and not a fhrubbie bulb,as are the
tine Capers. It bringeth forth finooth ftalks
tender and branched, whereupon doe grow
longthicke leaues, Ieflcr than thofe of the-
true Capers, andnotvnliketothe leaues of
Purflane, commingoutof the branches by
couples,ofalightgreene colour. The floures
before they be opened are liketo thofeofthe
precedent,but when they be come to maturi-
tie and full ripendTe they waxc white, with
Tome yellow chines inthemidft: which be-
mg paft,there appeare long cods, wherein is
contained Email flat feed.The root is tender
branching hither and thither.

’

U The PUe.
It groweth ofit felfe in corne fields ofthe

low Countries,(rom whence I haue receiued
iceds formy garden,where they flourilb,

TheTime.
Itflourethwhen the Caper doth.

T . . . IF Tkt Hames.

thought ro be thatp’e wlnch"iSeK offiS''- wee

_ *]Thc Temperature and Vertties.
Touching the faculties thereofwe haue nothing left in writing worth the remembrance.

C H A p
- 333’ Of Swallow-wort.

«jf
The Dcfcription.

1 Q nllovv-wort with white floures hath diuers vpright branches ofa brownifh colour, of

in t'voaikits,befet with leaues not vnlike to thofe of Dulcamara or wooddie
Night-fhade, fomewhat long, broad,Tharpe-poinred, of a blackiihgreene colour, and

rang auour : among which come forth very many fmall white floures liar- fafhion,hanging vpon
let e ender foot- ftalkes : after which come in place thereof long fharpe pointed cods,fluffed full0 a molt perfect white cotton refembling filke,as well in (hew as handling

;
(our London Gentle-'omen haue named it Silken Ciflie) among which is wrapped Toft brownifh feed. The roots are

very many,white,threddie, and ofa ftrong fauour.

1

? The fecond kinde is oftentimes found with ftalkes much longer,climing vpon props or fuch
tningsas ftandneerevnto it,attaining to the height of fine or fix cubites , wrapping it felfevponem with many and fundry foldings : the floures hereof are blacker the leaues,cods,and roots be
like thofe ofthe former.

Tfff S «f
The



«[ The Place.

Both thefe kindes do grow in my garden,but not wilde in England
;
yet haue I heard it reported

that it groweth in the fields about Northampton,but as yet I am not certaine of it.

•T The Time.

They floure about Iune,in Autumnc the downe hangeth out ofthe cods,and the feed falleth to

the ground.
The Names.

It is called of the later Herbarifts Vincetoxicm -.of Myelhiv, llederalit \ in High Dutch, j*5>fa)E~

UtlMC toOJtelCjthat is to fay in Latine Hiru.ndw.ma : in Englifh,Swallow-woort : ofour Gentlewo-

men it is called Silken Cifiie
;
tAifculapiut (who is faid to bethefirftinuenterof Phyficke, whom

therefore the Greekcs and Gentiles honored as a God)called it after his owne name Afclepiae
,
or

vHfcitlapiws herbe,for that he was the firft that wrote thereof,and now it is called in Ihoppes Himn-

dinaria.

The Temperature

.

The roots ofSwallovv-woort are hot and dry
^
they are thought to be good againft poifon.

«U The vcruies.

A Diofcorides vvriteth,that the roots of Afclepiae or Stvallow-woort boiled in wine,and the deco&i-

ondrunke.arc a remedie againft the gripings ofthe belly, the ftingingsof Serpents, and againft

deadly poifon,beingone oftheefpecialleft herbes againft the fame.

B The leaues boiled and applied in forme ofa pultis, cure the euill fores of the paps or dugs,and

matrix,that arc hard to be cured.

Chap. 334, Offndkn Sivallorv-Vpoort.

The Defeription

T’ Here groweth in that part ofVirginia, or Norembega, where our Englifh men dwelled (in-

tending there to ere<ft a certaine Colonie) akindeof 'i/l[depots, or Swallow-woort which
the
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the Sauages call Wifinch .- there rileth vp from a fingle crooked root one vpright ftalkea foot
high,(lender,and ofa greenifh colour : whereupon do grow faire broad Ieaues lharpe pointed with
many ribs ornerues running through the fame like thofeofRibwort or Plantaine, fet together by
couples at certaine diftances. The floures come forth at the top ofthe ftalks, which as yat are not
obferued, by reafon the man that brought the feeds and plants hereofdid not regard them. After
which, there come in place two cods (feldome more) fharpe pointed like thofe of our SwalJow-
rvortjbut greater, (luffed full ofa moft pure hike of a Alining white colour.-among which (like
appeareth a fmall long tongue (which is the feed) refembling the tongue of a bird

,
or that of the

lierbe called Adders tongue. The cods are not only full of hike, Duteuerie n-erue or finew where-
with the Ieaues be ribbed are likewife moft pure fi Ike - and alfo the pilling ofthe femmes euen as
(lax is torne from his ftalks. This confidered, behold the iuftice of God that as he hath ’(hut vn
thofe people and nations in infidelity and nakedneffe

,
fohath he not as yetgiuen themvftderftan-

ding tocouer their nakedneffe, nor matter wherewith to doe the fame
;
notwith (landing the earth

iscouered ouerwith this (like,which dayly they tread vnder their feet,which were fufficient toap-
parell many kingdomes, ifthey were carefullly manured and cherifhed.

JVifanck, fine Fincdoxicum Indiannm.

Indian Swallow-wort.
t dpocymm SfiACnm Cluftj

.

$ This Plant, which is kept in fome gardens by the name of Virginia Silke Graffe, I take to'

be the fame, or very like the Beidelfar ofAlpinus
,
and the pocynum Syriacttm of Clufitu at Padua

they call it Efulei Indict, by reafon ofthe hot milky iuyee. Bauhinus hath very vnfitly named it La-

pithum ^Egyptiacum Lcfefcens filiqita i^Afdepiadis. But he is to be pardoned
;
for Ioharmes Carolus Ro-

inbergus, cap. 1 6.p.^6- ofhis Animad. & Exerc. Mtdicx^ox Rofanobths tatrica,hath taken vpon him
the credit and inuentionof this abfurd denomination : I may call it abfurd, for that neither any
way in fhape or qualitie it refembles or participates any thing with a Docke. I haue giuen you
the figure ofour Author with his title, and that ofClufius with his

:

in the former the cods are only

well expreft
;
in the later the Ieaues and floures reafonably well, but that they are too few in num-

ber, and fet too far afunder.Vpon the fight ofthe growing and flouring plant I tooke this deferip-

tion
: The root is long and creeping

;
the ftalkes two or three cubits high,fquare, hollow, a finger

thicke,and ofa light greenc colour, fending out towards the top forae few branches .- vpon this at

certaine
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certaine fpaces grow by couples leaues forae halfe foot long, and three inches broad,darke greene
on their vpper lides, more whitifh below, and full of largeand eminent veines: atthe topofthe
ftalke and branches it carries mod commonly an hundred or more floures, growing vpon foot-
ftalkes fome inch long, allclofe thruft together after the manner of the Hyacinth of Peru at the
firft flouring : each floure is thus compofed ;

firft it hath flue fmall greene leaues bending backe,
which ferae for the cup : then hath it other flue leaues foure times larger than the former

,
which

bend backe and couer them
;
and thefe arc greene on the vnder fide,and ofa pale colour with fome

rednefle aboue : then are there fine little graines (as I may fo terme them)ofa pleafantred colour
and on their outfide like comes ofMillet, but hollow on their infides,with a little thred or chine
comming forth ofeach ofthem : thefe fine ingirt a fmall head like a button, greenith vnderneath
and whitifh aboue. I hauegiuen you the figure of one floure by the fide ofour Authors ficrure

’

The leaues and ftalkes olthis plant areveryfullofamilky iuyee. 4

% The place.

It groweth, as before is rehearfed, in the countries ofNorembega, now called Virginia by the

honourable Knight Sir Walter Raleigh, who hath bellowed great fummes of money in the difeo-
uerie thereof

;
where are dwelling at this prefent Englifh men.

The Time.

It fpringeth vp, floureth, and flourifheth both Winter and Sommer,as do many or moil ofthe
plants ofthatcountrey. 4 It dies downe with vs euery Winter and comes vp in the Spring, and
floures in Auguft.but neuer bringeth forth the cods with vs, by reafon of the coldnefle of our
Climate. $

^ The Names.

The filke is vfed ofthe people of Pomeioc and other of the prouinces adioyning,being parts of
Virginia, to couer the fecret parts of maidens that neuer rafted man

;
as in other places they vfe a

White kinde of mofle Wifanck :tve haue thought Jrfepias Virginiana, or Vincetoxicum Indianum
fit and proper names for it : in Englifh,Virginia Swallow-wort, or the Silkc-wort ofNorembega.

The NatureandVertues

.

A We finde nothing by report, or otherwifeofourowne knowledge, ofhis phyficall vertues, but
onely report ofthe aboundance ofmoft pure filke wherewith the whole plant is poflefled.

B The leaues beaten either crude, or boyled in water, and applied as a pulteffe , are good a-

gainft fivellings and paines proceeding of a colicaufe.

C The milky iuyee, which is very hot, purges violently . and outwardly applied is good againft
tetters, to fetch haire offskins, if they be ftcepcd in it, and the like. Alpirms. 4

Chap. 335;

Of tbe'Bombafe or- Qottori'Tlant.

«J
The Defcription.

THe Cottonbufh is a low and bafe Plant,hailing fmall ftalkes ofa cubit high, and fomtimes
higher

;
diuided from the lowed part to the top into fundry fmall branches, whereupon are

fetconfufedly orwithout order a few broad leaues, cut for the moft part into three fedlions,
and fometimes more, as Nature lift to beftow, fomewhat indented about the edges, not vnlike to
theleafe ofthe Vine, or rather the Veruaine Mallow, but lefler, fofter,andof a grayifh colour :a-

mongwhich come forth the floures, ftanding vpon flender foot-ftalkcs
,
the brimmes or edges

whereof are ofa yellow colour, the middle part purple : after which appeareth the fruit, round,and
of the bignefleofa Tennife ball,wherein is thruft together a great quantitie of fine white Cotton
vvooU

;
among which is wrapped vp blacke feed of the bignefle ofpeafen, in fhape like the trettles

or dung ofa cony. The fruit being come to maturitie or ripeneffe, the husks or cod opens it felfe
Into foure parts or diuifions, and cafteth forth his wooll and feed vpon the ground, if it be not ga-
thered in his time and feafon. The root is fmall and fingle,with few threds anexed thereto,and of
aivooddy fubftance, as is all the reft of the plant.

% The Place.

It groweth in India, in Arabia, Egypt, and in certaine Iflandsofthe Mediterranean fea,as Cy-
prus, Candy, Malta, Sicilia, and in other prouinces ofthe continent adjacent. It groweth about
Tripolisand Aleppo in Syria, from whence the Faffor ofaworfhipfull merchant in London, Ma-
iler NjcMat Tele before remembred, did (end vnto his (aid matter diuers pounds weight of the
Led

5 whereoffome were committed to the earth at the impreffion hereof, the fuccefle we leaue to
~

the
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Gofipitim,fiuc Xylon.

The Cotton bulli.

th^°,rd - Notvvithftanding my fafej yeans
paft did fow ofthe feed 7 which did grow verie
frankly,but penfhed before it came to perfefti
on, by reafon of the cold ffofts that ouertooke
it in the time offlouring.

If The Time.
Cotton ieed is fbwen in plowed fields in the

Spring ofthe yeare, and reaped and cut down in
narueli, eucn as corne with vs • and the ground
mull: be tilled and fowne new againe the next
yeare, and vfed in fuch fort atwe do the tillage
for come and grain : for it is a plant of one yefe
and penfheth when it hath perfedfedhis fruit,
as many other plants do.

% The Names,
Cotton is called in Greeke ps*», and in

Latin^ Xylum, and Gojsjpzum after the Greeke sm drops, Lanugo,Bombax, and Colum : in Italian*
VombagM : in Spanifh,^^ .. inhigh-Dutch’
ffiaumtoool : in Englifh and French

, Cotton
Bombafle and Bombace.
Theophrajlus hath made mention hereofin his

fourth booke,^.^. but without a name - and
ne faith it is a tree in Tylus which beares vvool
Neither is it any maruell ifhe took an vnknowm
fhrub or plant, and that groweth in Countries
farre off, for a tree feeing a Ifo in this age ( in
which very many things come to be better
knownethan in times part) the cotton or wooll
hereofis called of thcGermanes (as Wee haue

\'“ha >n
,

hc
;

bc " rn"u «»*.
.

“nd!

°

f* tr“>
Of this TBeophrafius wntezh thus; It is reported that the fame Ifland -r i , j , , -

“c’r 1
“ b’”s

geth fihi ffi Muiaikdcfiw‘2 USth
PP

'f

'

p“.of
,

ESrPt ,0"rd Wit
called Xylim It is rfairh heUhe J

u ,

d therefore the l«Jnen that is made of it is

which the Priefts ofEgypt do wcare
that VV°°U vvheiCTrith thc garments are made

hotand dry

,°^C°tt0n (according t0 rhe opinion ofSerapio) is hot and moift : the wooll it felfe is

T1 r j cr' If The Venues.

and the
P
dayly vfe and benefrt we^ecehie'bv it foei^th

P
m
^ '

s

Ver<
J

fuPerfluous»common experience J)
ftorie to fJake oftheSlofW 7 ur

th<'m
:

So tha
P c ™ere impertinent to our hi-

^
Wooll thereof.

D f ft
3 Bombar‘es i

a^ many other things that are madeof the

Chap.
35
6. Of T>ogs^bane.

5f The Kindes.

T^prigtforub!
11^5 °fD°§S 'baneS:the onea clfmbin3 0r clambering plant; the other SR

.O'*
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The Deferiftion.

x 'T'X Ogs-banerifeth vp like vnto a fmall hedge bufb, vpright and (Iraight, vntill it haue

11 attained to a certaine heighth ;
then doth it claipe andclimewith his tender bran-

ches as do the Bindeweeds, taking hold vpon props or poles, or vvhatfoeuer ftandeth

next vnto it : whereupon do grow faire broad leaucs, fharpe pointed like thofe ofthe Bay tree, ofa

deepe gteene colour. The floures come forth at the top of the (lalkes, confiding of flue fmall

white leaues : which being paft, there fucceed long cods/et vpon a (lender foot-ftalke by couples,

ioyning them felues together at the extreme point, and likevvifeat the ftalke, making of two pie-

ces knit together one entire cod - which cod is full of fuch downy matter and (eed as that of Afcle-

fins, but more in quantity by reafon the cods are greater
;
which beingdry and ripe,the filken cot-

ton hangeth forth, and by little and little fheadeth, vntill the whole be fallen vpon the ground.

Thewhole plant yeeldeth that yellow (linking milky iuyee that the other doth, and fometimes it

is of a white colour, according to the climate where it groweth
;
for the more cold the country is,

the whiter is the iuyee ;
and the more hot, the yellower. The root is long and (ingle

,
with fome

threds anexed thereto.

X Periplocerrpens angujlifolin. » f 2 Periplocalntifolia.

a There is another Dogs-bane that hath long and (lender ftalkes like thofe ofthe Vine, but

ofabrownereddifh colour, wherewith it windethit felfe about fuch things as (land neere vnto it, U

in manner ofa Bindweed : whereupon are fet leaues not vnlike to thofe of the Iuy,but not fo much i

cornered, ofa darke greene colour, and ofa ranke fmell being bruifed betweene the fingers
,
yeel- i

ding forth a (linking yellow milky iuyee when it is fo broken :among(l which come forth little ;

white floures, (landing fcatteringly vpon little huskes : after the floures come long cods, very like

vnto Afclcpias or Sivallow-vvort, but greater, (luffed with the like foft downy filke
;
among which ll

downe iswrappedvp flatblacke feed. The roots are many and threddy,creepingallaboutwithin i

the ground, budding forth new (hoots in fundry places, whereby it greatly increafeth.

They grow naturally in Syria, and alfo in Italy, as Msttkiolus reporteth : my louing friend Iohn

Robin Herbarift in Paris did fend me plants ofboth the-kinds for my garden,where they floure and
flourifii

j
but whether they grow in France, or that he procured them from fome other region

,
as

yet I haue no certaine knowledge.

Climing Dogs-bane. Broad leafed Dogs-bane.

The PLcc.

r The :|
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«T The Time.

^

They begin to bud forth their leaues in the beginning ofMay,and fhew their Homes in Scptem-

*(f
The Names

.

Dogs-bane is called by the learned ofour age PeripUc*: it is euident that they are to be referralto the Apocynum o(D,ofcmdcs. The former ol the two hath been likewxfe called

a

p,,„ aIK \ Briffiucwma, or Dogs-Cole : notwitbftandirtg there is another Dogs Colc.which is a kind ofwl litMercune. We may call the firft Creeping Dogs-bane
3
and theSther.Vprigh?^^^

The Temperature.
Thefe plants arc of the nature ofthat peftilent or poyfonous herbe rW wh icb bei1W eaten OfDogs or any other lining creature doth certainly kill them, except there be in readinefll’an Artidoteorpreferuatiueagainftpoyfon,andgiuen, which by probabiheie is the herbe defenbed inthe former chapter called Vmcetoxtcum, euen as Anthera is the Antidote and remedy aSnfttlepoyfon ofThom

3
and HerUParis againft ParcUlUnches.

remeay a&ain(t the

*1 The Vertties.
Dogs-bane is a deadly and dangerous plant, efpecially to foure footed hearts . for as sifou,wnteth the leaues hereofbeing mixed with bread and ginen,killeth do^s wolues Foxes and leocards, thyvfe oftheir legs and huckle-bones being prefently taken from them and death it fdfefollowed! incontinent, and therefore not to be vfed in medicine.

i Polygonatun).

Solomons Seale.

c H ^ P. 337. Of Solomons Seale.

2

IT the Defcription.

1 T^fifftkfode of Solomons Seale hath long round ftalkes, fetforthe mnft n'an> ....vr

.
, r

long leaues lomewhat furrowed and ribbed not much vnlike Plannine hnrnVr-n
' *

A
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the floures of Lilly conuall :on the other fide when the floures be vadtd there come forth round

berries, which at the firft are greene, and ofablacke colour tending to bkwneflfej arid when they

be ripe be ofthebignefle of luy berries, of a very (vveet and pleafant tafte. The root is white and

thicke, full ofknobs or ioynts,which in fome places referable the marke ofa feale,whereof I think

it tooke the name Sigillum Solomoms
;
and is ivvect at the firft, but afterward ofa'bi ttcr tafte

, with

fome fharpenefle.

2

The fecond kinde ofPolygomtum doth not much vary from tire former, failing in the leaues,

which be narrower, and grow round about the ftalke like a fpur, in falhion like vnto Woodroofe

or red Maddenamong the leaues come forth floures like the former,but ofa greenerwhite colour :

which being part, there fncceed berries like the former, butofa rcddiflr colour : which being paft,

there fucceed berries like theformer,butof a reddifh colour : the roots are thick and knobby like

the former,with fome fibres anexed thereto.

3 pdygonatitm Ltifolium 2 . Clujij.

Sweet fmelling Solomons Seale,
4 Polygonatumramofiim

.

Branched Solomons Seale.

3 The third kinde ofSolomons Scale,which Curdm found in the wooddy mountains
oFLeitenberg,aboue Manderftorf,and innrany other mountaines beyond the riuer Danubius c-

fpecially among the ftones, hee fent to London to M.'. Garth a worfhipfull Gentleman,and ont
that greatly delighteth in ftrange plants,who very louingly imparted the fame vnto me. This plani
hath ftalkes very like vnto the common Solomons Scale, a foot high, befet with leaues vpon on<
fide of the ftalke like the firft and common kinde, but larger, and more approching to the bigneffi
ofthe broad leafed Plantaine, the tafte whereof is not very pleafant : from the bofome of wind
leaues come forth fmall well fmelling greenifh white floures not much vnlike the firft • which be.
ing paft, there follow feeds or berries that are at the firft green,but afterward blacke

,
containins

within the fame berries a fmall feed as big as a Vetch, and as hard as aftone. The roots are liki
vntotbeotberofhis kinde, yet notfothicke as thefirft.

4 The fourth ki nd according to my account,but the third of

£

7«/7«/(which he found alfo in thi
mountaines atorefaid) groweth a foot high, but feldome a cubit, differing from all the others o
his kinde

;
for his ftalkes diuide themfelues into fundry other branches, which are garnifhed wit]

goodly leaues, larger and fharper pointed than any of the reft, which do embrace the ftalks abon
after the manner of Pcrfoliata or Thorow-wax, yet very like vnto the kindes ofSolomons Seale i:

ihevv
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5 Polygonaturn angnflifolium ramofum .

Narrow leaned Solomons feale.

(hew faue that they are fomewhat hoarie vnderneath the leau^^^ ~~
tafte,but fomewhat acride or biting towards the later end. From the backe part ofdie 1 -infill
forth final! long tender and crooked ftcms,beariflg at theend little gapingu hire fourfs , r,- . fvnlike Ltlium conuallium fauouring like Hawthorne floures, fpotted on thf inner fide with bl e

‘

fpots :which being pa ft, there come forth three cornered berries like the narrow leafed Son
•' C

feale, greene at the firft, and red when they be ripe,containing many white hard mimes Thf.
,“°ns

differ from all the other kindes,and are like vnto the crambling roots otThaiiclml, which the

00rS

tier hath omitted in the pifture. .

' 0 oal,ctm,n^ «Jch the gra--»

\
This rare fort of Solomons Seale riles

vp from his tuberous or knobby root, with a
flraight vpright ftalke ioynred at certainedi-
itances, leaning betweene each ioynt a bare
and naked ftalke, fmooth

, and of a greeniib
colour tending to yellownes

;
from the which

loynts thru ft forth diners final branches with
foure narrow leaues fet about like a ftar or the
herbe Woodroofe : vpon which tender bran-
ches are fet about the (hikes by certaine fpa-
ces long narrow leaues inclofing the fame
round aboutiamong which leaues come forth
fmalhvhitifh floures of little regard The
fruit is final!,and ofa red colour, full ofpulpe
or meate

;
among which is contained a hard

ftony feed like that of the firft Solomons

r • j 1 u
There ls k

r
CPX in our gardens

, and
laid to be brought from fome part ofAmeri-
ca another Polygonatum, which fends vp a ftalk
fome foot and more high, and it hath leaues
long, neruous, and very greene and fhinino-
growmg one by another without any ord«
vpon the ftalke, which is fomewhat crefted
crooked, and very greene . bearing at the very
top thereof aboue thehigbeft Ieafe,vpon lit-
tle foot-ftalks.fome eight or nine little white
floures,.confifting of fix leaues apiece, which
are. Succeeded by berries, as in the former.
This floures in May,and is vulgarly named
Poljgcnatum Virgimmm, or Virginian Solo-
mons feale. |

0

The Place. '
%

The firft fort ofSolomons feale grawes naturally wilde in Somerfet-lhire vpon the Northofa place called Mendip in theparifh of Shepton Mallet : alfo in Kent by avSlao* called Crlvford, vpon Rough or Row hill : alfo in Odiam parke in Hampfhire
;
in Bradfords wood neere to a

ESSiiSdK
in Yortlljirccallcd

The Time.
They fpring vpfln March, and (hew their floures in May : the fruit is ripe in September.

The Names.
Solomons feale is called in Greeke . in Latine Iikevvifc Polyronatiim ofmanv Knee

for To the Greeke word doth import: in fhops
} Si%illtt>n Salomons, znAScalacaU: in Englifh like’wife Scala coeli, Solomons feale, and White-wort, or white root : in high-Dutch mtiThittrk

V

m French, Sean de Solomon

:

of the Hctrurians, and PraxmeUa.
' :

®\ The Temperature.

,

Tlieroots of Solomons feale, as Galen faith, haue both a mixt facultie and qualitiealfo Forthey haue (faith he) acertaine kinde ofaftriflioh or binding, and biting withal! and likeWife acertame loathfome bittetnefle, as the lame Author affirmeth : which is not ‘to be found in thofc
tlwt do grow in our climate.
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/

dies foeuer • their refuge is to ltampe me ruuis uaajifmu g.uv ^—y
—

which fodoreth and glues together the bones in very fhort fpace and very ftrangely,yea althougn
. *

i . i 1 I /' 1 .. 1, ~ 1 „ J i.rm r • N/f AroAiir. f no i i wi r\oAnl/»vvmcn lUUUlLllldllu e,tuv.a - j i ' *
i r • J t

the bones be but flenderly and vnhandfomely placed and wrapped vp Moreouer, the faid people

do giue it in like manner vnto their cattcll.ifthey chance to haue any bones broken.with good fuc-

cele
;
which they do alfo ftampe and apply outwardly in manner ofa pulteffe, as well vnto them-

n ^^TherooT^amped and applied in mannerofa pulteffe, and layd vpon members that haue been

outofioynt and newly reftored to their places, driueth away the paine, and knitteth the ioynt

very firmely,and taketh away the inflammation, ifthere chance to be any.

E The fame ftamred,and the iuyee giuen to drinke with ale orwhitewine, as aforefaid,or the de-

coftion thereofmade in wine, helps any inward brufe,difperfcth the congealed and clotted blond

F

111

Thatv^hich mi°htbe written ofthis herbe as touching the knitting of bones, and that truely,

would feeme vntotome incredible • but common experience teacheth, that in the world there is

not to be found another herbe comparable to it for the purpofes aforefaid : and therefore in briefe,

if it be for bruifes inward the roots mud be damped, fome ale or wine put thereto, drained, and gi-

G
Ue

Vt muftbe’giuen in the fame manner to knit broken bones, againft bruifes, black or blew marks

gotten by ftripes falls, or fuch like
•,
againft inflammation, tumors or fwellings that happen vnto

members whofe bones are broken, or members out ofioynt, after reftauration : the roots are to be

damped fmall, and applied pulteiTe or plaifterwife,wherewith many great works haue beene per-

formed beyond credit. „ ,
. ... fT .

H CMatthiolus teacheth, That a water is drawne out of the roots, wherew ith the women of Italy

vfe to fcoure their faces from funne-burmng, freckles, morphew, or any fuch deformities of the

T Th« .rhich o„, A„thOT formcrl. figured ind defe^di. the Sf.h place of .hi. copter, by the o.mc of «««• *« dercribed b?

_ * _ 1 _ r I _ I . 1_ . . . 1. . CZ a — - not fi, w.ll .vnrffl-

KNee-holme is a low vvooddy plant, hailing diuers fmall branches, or rather ftems,rifing im-

mediately from the ground, ofthe height ofa foot
;
whereupon are fet many leaues like vn-

to thofe of the Box tree, or rather ofthe Myrtle, but fharpe and pricking at the point. The

fruit groweth vpon the middle rib of the leafe,greeneat the firft,and red as Coral 1 when it isripe,

like thofe of Aftaragta, but bigger. The roots are white, branched, ofa meane thicknefle, and fini

oftough fprouting (hoots thrufting forth in other places, whereby it greatly encreafeth.

Itgrowetb plentifully in moft places in England in rough and. barren grounds, efpecial y vpon

Hampfted heath foure miles from London; in diuers places of Kent, E (Tex,and Barkfhire,almoi

in euery copfe and low wood.

The young and tender fprouts come forth at the firftofthe Spring, which are eaten in fom?

skinne.

bim in the fourth place
>
butthefigu.ewas not fo wcllexpreft.

Chap. 538. Of I\nee^holme,or ‘Butchers broom,

•J
The ‘DescriptionJ

The Place.

The Time.
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places, as the yong tender ftalkes ofAfparagus and fnch like herbes. The berries are ripe in A li

guft.

Rufats,fine Brufcus.

Knee-hohne, or Butchers broome.
The Names.

It is called in Greekc as though
they fhould fay i^icutaCMynus

, or pricking
Myrtle; and Myrtusjylueflris, or wild Myrtle :

in Latine,Rnfcum,or Rufats > in fhops
,Brufcus:

ofdiners. Seep,1 regia, as teftifieth Marcellas

Bmpericus an old Writer : in high Dutch,
<!)£udTt>oji» : in low-Dutch

, ^tthcnDe
palm : in Italian, Rufco,and Pontogopi : in Spa-
nifh, Gilbarbeyra : in Englilh, Knee-holme,
Knee-hu liter, Butchers broome, and Peti«ree?

There be fome (faith Pliny, hb. z 5 . capa 3 J
that call it Oxymyrfnc.

Serapio, cap. 288. fuppofeth that Myrtus A-
gria, or wilde Myrtle, is the fame that Cubebs
are : he alledgeth a reafon, becaufe Galen hath
not deferibed Myrtus Agria, or Knee-holme •

neither DiofcoridesCubebn. Which as it is a
reafon of no account, fo is it alfo without
truth : for Galen doth no where make mention
ofCttbebd ;

and be it that he had,it thould not
therefore follow that Knee-holme is Cubeb*.

Galen fpeaketbof Carpefium, which Atticen in

his 137 chapter maketh to be O^Ae.and that
Carpefium doth much differ from Kneeholme,
thofe things do euidently declare which Ga-
len hath left written hereof in his firft book of
ofCountcrpoyfons. Carpefium (faith hee) is

an herbe like in kinde to that which is called

Phu, or Setwall,butofgreater force,and more
arfUnaticull or fpicie. This groweth very plentifully in Sida acity of Pamphilia. Alfo he faith

further, that fome ofthe ftickes ofCarpefium are like to thofe ofCinnamon : there be two kinds

thereof, one which is named Lacrtium and another that is called Ponticum. They both take their

names ofthe mountaines on which they grow : but Ponticum is the better,which is put into medi-

cines m which the herbe Phu ought to be put. For Carpefium, as I hauc faid, is like vnto Phu, or

Setwall, yetis it ftronger, and yeeldethacertainearomaticall qualitie both in tafte and fmell.

Thus far Galen. By which it plainly appeareth, that Knee-holme is not Carpefium,that is to fay,A-

tuctnna his Cubcbss, as fhall be further declared in the chapter of Cubebn.

Herein Serapio was likewife deceiucd,who fufpedfed it to be fuch a like tiling
;
faying,There be

certaine fruits or graines called Cubcb/c
,
not flicks

:
yet do they neither agree with Knee-holm, nei-

tlieryet were they knoivnevnto Galen.

lfaac in the fecond booke ofbis Pra&ife doth number it among the graines : and likewife Hali-

abbtfs in the fecond booke of his PrafHfealfo,»i;«.i62. The later Grecians,amongwhom is Nico-

laus Myrepfus, call them Citbebs.

7 he Temperature.

The roots ofKnee-holme, which be chiefely vfed, are oftemperature hot,and meanly dry,with

a thinndfe of offence.

The Vertues.

The decoftion ofthe roots of Knee-holme made in wine and drunken, prouoketh vrine, brea-

keththe ftone,driueth forth grauell and fand, and eafeth thofe that make theirwater with great

paine. •

.

Diofcorides writeth the fame things ofthe leaues and berries, which moreouer (faith hee) bring

doivnethedefiredfickneffe,helpe the head-ache and the yellow jaundice. Ouerand befides, the

toots do ferue to raife vp gently tough and groffe flegm which fticketh in the lungs and cheft,and

do concoft the fame.

A

B

Ch A F.G §§§ *
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Chap. 339. Of Horfe-tongue or ^Double-tongue.

1

T T Orfe-tongue fendeth forth round ftalkesofa fpan long
;
wherupon are fet long broad

J~j and fharpe pointed leaues, but not pricking as are thofe ofKnee-holme
,
not vnlike

to the leaues ofthe Bay tree, but leffer
;
greater than thofe ofKnee-holm : out ofthe

middle rib whereofcommeth forth another leafe, fharpe pointed alfo, but fmall, and ofthe big-

nelTe ofthe leafe ofKnee-holme,refembling a little tongue.From the bofome ofwhich two leaues

commeth forth a berry ofthe bigneffe ofa peafe, ofcolour red when it is ripe, which is fometimes

in a manner all hid vnder the leafe. The root is white, long,and tough, and ofa fweet and pleafant

fmell.

1 Hippoaloffummas

.

2 Hippogloffum fcemina.

2 The female Horfe-tongue d iffereth not from the precedent but in ftature and colour of the

fruit : it rifeth vp (frith my Author) foure or flue handfulls high : the berries come forth of the

middle partofthe greater leafe, and thefetting onof thelelfer,ofa feint yellowijfh red colour,

wherein confifteth the difference, d This is all one with the former, d

3 There is likewife another fort ofDouble-tongue fet forth by Matthiolus
,
which feernes vnto

fome not to differ from the firft delcribed or beft known Horfe tongue,being in truth the felffame
plantwithout any differencemotwithftanding 1 haue fet forth the figure, that it may appeare to be
the fame, or very little different,and thatnottobediftinguifhed :but Matthiolus may notefcape
without reprehenfion,who knowing the vntrue tranflation ofRucllius,would fet forth fo falfe a pi-

<Slure in his Commentaries.

d Our Author here, as in many other places, miftakes himfelfe; for Matthiolus did not fet

forth that figure that our Author giues in this place, for Hippoghjfum-, but by the title ofLauras A-
Icxandrinaaltcra : and it thus differs from the common Horfe-tongue

;
ithath fhorterand rounder

leaues, yet fharpe pointed,and the berries arc not couered with little leaues as in the other,neither
haue they any apparant ftalkes at all, but grow clofe to the leaues, as you may fee them expr'efl in
the figure, d

The male Horfe-tongue. The female Horfe-tongue,

IT rk
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The Place.

They are found on the Alps ofLiguria,and on
the mountaines of Auftria. Bellontus writeth,

that they do grow very plentifully aboil t the hil

Athos.

The firftofthe Horfe-tonguesgrowes in my
garden very plentifully.

The Time.
That which groweth in my garden floured

in the beginn ing ofMay : the fruit is ripe in the

fall oftheleafe.

U Th* Names.
Horfe-tongue is called in Greek ;»»!>*««=> s of

the later Herbarifts, Bonifacia, VvuLma, Bijlin.

gtia, Lingua Pagana, and Vittoriola. The fame is

alfo named ,u^\ oflda a mountaine ofTroy,
which is called Alexanders Troy : ofIbme, Lati-

rus Alexandria, or the Bay of Alexandria, and
Lauras IcLta.

This Htppogloffnm Bonifacia is called in Iiigh-

Dutch, ^apfltnfcraut : in low-Dutch, ^ong^
^cnblaht '. ill S panifh, Lengths de CauaUo : in En-
gliih, Horfe-tongue, Tongne-blade, Double-
tongue,and Laurel of Alexandria.

The Temperature.

Horfe-tongue is euidently hot in the fecond
degree, and dry in the firft

.

% The Vertues.

The roots ofDouble-tongue boiled in wine, A
and the deco&ion drunke, helpeth the ltrangurie, prouoketh vrine, eafeth women that haue hard
trauell inchilde-bearing. It expelleth the fecondine or after-birth. The root beaten topouder,

whereoffix drams giuen in fweetvvine, doth helpe the difeafes aforefaid :it bringetht downe the

termes, as Diofcorid.es teacheth.The like writeth Pliny alfo : adding further. That it caufcth women
to haue fpeedy deliuerance, efpecially ifhalfe an ounce ofthe ponder ofthe root be giuen to drink

in a draught offweet wine.

Baptifia Sarcitis doth notably commend this herb for the difeafes of the mother
;
by giu ing, faith B

he,a little fpoonfull ofthe pouder either of the herbe, the fruit,or of the root, to her that is trou-

bled with the mother, fhe is thereby forthwith recouered. He alfo writeth, that the fame is a An-

gular good medicine for thofe that be burden, ifa lpoonfull of the pouder of the root be drunke

in the broth of flefh certaine dayes together.

C h a f. 540. Of Qucumbers.

«[J
The Kinder.

THere be diners forts ofCucumber •,
fome greater, others leffer’; fome of the Garden, fome

wilde
;
fome ofone fafhion, and fome ofanother, as {hall be declared in the following chap-

ters.

«(] The Defcription.

1 ''"I
^ He Cucumber crqepes alongft vpon the ground all about,with long rough branches

;

£ whereupon do grow broad rough leaues vneuen about the edges : from the bofome

whereofeome forth crooked clafpjng tendrels like thofe of the Vine. TheflOures

fhoot forth betweene the flatkes and the !eaues,fet vpon tender foot-ftalks compofed of flue fmall

yellow leaues : which being pad, the fruit fucceedeth, long, cornered, rough, and let with certaine

bumpes orrilings, greene at the firft,and yellow when they be ripe, wherein is contained a firme

and follid pulpeor fub’ftance tranfparent or thdrow-fhining,which together with the feed is eaten

a little before they be fully ripe. Tire feeds be white, long,and flat,

Gggg 3

3 Hippogtoffum Matthwli.

Italian Horfe-tongue.

2 There
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i Cucumis vulgaris.

Common Cucumber.

'4 Cucumii ex Hijpanicafmitie natusl

SpanillkCucumber.

2 Cucumis Anguina.

Adders Cucumber.

2 There be alfo certaine long cucumbers,

which were firft made(as is faid)by art and ma-

nuring,which Natureafterwards did preferue

:

for at the firft,when as the fruit is very little, it

is put into fome hollow cane, or other thing

made of purpofe,in which the cucumber grow-

eth very long, by reafon ofthat narrow hollow-

neffe,which being filled vp, the cucumber en-

creafeth in length. The feeds of thiskinde of
cucumber being fowne bringeth forth not fuch

as were before, but fuch as art hath framed

which of their own growth are found long, and

oftentimes very crookedly turned :and there-

upon they haue beene called Anguini
, or long

Cucumbers.

3 The peare fafhioned Cucumber hath

many trailing branches lying flat vpon the

ground, rough and prickly - whereon doe (hand

at each ioynt one rough leafe, lharpe pointed,

and ofan ouerworn green co!our
5
among which

come forth clafping tendrels
,
and alfo Sender

foot-ffalks,whereon do grow yellow Ifarre-like.

floures. The fruit Succeeds,fhaped like a peare,

as big as a great Warden. The root is threddy.

4 There hath bin not long fincc fentout of
Spain fome feeds ofa rare & beautiful cucum-
ber, into Strausburgacityin Germany, which
there brought forth long trailing branches,

rough & hairy,fet with very large rough leaues

fharp pointed, fafhioned like vnto the leaues of
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the great Bur-docke,but more cut in or diuided: amongft which come forth faire yellow floures
growing nakedly vpon their tender foot- (talks : the which beeing pall, the fruit commeth in place,
.ofafooc in length,greene on the fide toward the ground, yellow to the Sun ward, ftraked with ma-
ny fpots and lines of diners colours. The pulpe or meat is hard and fall like that ofour Pompion

The Place.

Thefe kindes.ofCucumbers are planted in gardens in moll countries ofthe world.
The Time,

According to my promife heretofore made, I Iiaue thought it good and conuenientinthis place
tofetdowne not onely the timeof fowingand fettingof Cucumbers, Muske-melons, Citruls
Pompions, Gourds,and fuch like, butalfohow to fetor fow all manner and kindes of othercolde
feed’s,as alio whatfoeuer ftrange feeds are brought vnto vs from the Indies, orotherhot Regions:
<utdel.

Firltofall in the middell of Aprill or fomevvhat fooner(if the weather be any thing temperate)
you fhall caufe to be made a bed or banke of hot and new horfe dung taken forth of the ttab!e(and
not from the dunghill) of an ell in breadth,and the like in depth or thickneffe,ofwhat length you
pleafe,according to the quantitie ofyour feed .-the which bank you lhalcouerwith hoops or poles,
that you may the more conueniently cotter the wholebed or banke with Mats, old painted cloth,
flravvorfuchlike,tokeepeitfromtheiniurieof the cold froftie nights, and nothurtthe things
planted in the bed : then fhall you cotter the bed all ouer with the moll fercilefl earth finely lifted,
Italfe a foot thick,wherein you fhall fetor fow your feeds : that being done,call your Itraw or other
couerture ouer the fame

;
and fo let it reft without looking vpon it, or taking away ofyour couering

for the fpace of fetten or eight daies at the mod,for commonly in that fpace they will thru ft tbem-
felues vp nakedly forth of the ground:then mull you call vpon them in the hotted time ofthe day
fome water that hath flood in the houfe or in the Sun a day before, becaufe the water focaft vpon
them newly taken forth ofa well or pumpe,will fo chill andcoole them being brought and nouri-
fhed vp in fuch a hot place,that presently in one day you haue loft all your labour

;
I mean not ond

Jy your feed,but your banke alfo for in this fpace the great heat of the dung is loft and fpent kee-B
ping in memorie that euery nightthey muft be couered and opened when the day is warmed with

, the Sun beanies : this muft be done from time to time vntill that the plants haue foure or fix Ieaues
a piece,and that the danger ofthe cold nights is paft : then muft they be replanted verie curioufly,
with the earth flicking to the plant,as neere as may be vnto the moft fruitfull place, and where the
Sun hath moft force in the gardcn

;
pvouided that vpon the remouing of them you muft couer them

with fome Docke Ieaues or wifpes of draw, propped vp with forked ftickes,as well tokeepe them
from the cold ofthe night, as alfo the heat of the Sun : for they cannot whiled they be young and
newly planted,indure neither ouermuch cold nor ouermuchheat,vntill they are wel rooted in theit
new place or dwelling.

Oftentimes it fallethout that fome feeds are more franker and forwarder than the reft, which,
commonly do rifevp very nakedly with long necks not vnlike to the flalke ofa final! mufhrome,of
a night old . This naked flalke mud you couer with the like fine eath euen to the greene Ieaues,ha-
iling regard to place your banke fo that it may be defended from the North-windes

.

Obferue thefe inftnnftions diligently,and chen you fhall.not haue caufe tocomplaine that your
feeds were not good,nor ofthe intemperancienfthe climatfby reafon vvherofyou can get no fruit)
although it were in the furtheft parts ofthe North of Scotland.

The Names.
The Cucumber is named generally Cucumis . in fhops,Cacumer

:

and is taken for that which the
Grecians call «>»« w«.-in Latine,CKO/««/Strav«,orgardenCucumber:in High Dutch, CllCUltteflJ

in Italian,Concomero : in Spanifli , Cogombro : id French,Concomhrc-. in Low Dutch,CotlCOtnillfterj %

in Englifh,Cowcumbers and Cucumbers.
he Temperature andVerities.

All the Cucumbers are oftemperature cold and moift in the fecond degree. They putrifie foon A
in the ftomacke,and yeeld vnto the body a cold and moift nourifhment,and thatvqjy little,and the
fame nor good.

Thofc Cucumbers muft be chofen which are.green and not yet ripe : for when they arc ripe and B
yellow they be vnfit to be eaten.

The feed is coId,but nothing fo much as the fruit. It openeth'and clenfeth, prouoketh vrine, o- C
peneth the (loppings ofthe liuer,helpeth the cheftand kings that are inflamed

;
and being (lamped

and outwardly applied in fteadofaclenfer,itmaketh the skin fmooth and faire,

Cucumberffaith my Author) taken in meats,is good for the ftomack and other parts troubled D
withheac.lt yeeldeth not any nourifhment that is good^infomuch as the vnmeafurable vfe thereof

fillerh the veines with naughty cold humours.

The feed (lamped and made intomilke.likeas they do with Almonds,or ftrained with milkeor g
~ fweet
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fweet wine and drunke, loofeth the belly gently, and is excellent againft the exulceration ofthe

bladder.

The fruit cut in pieces or chopped as herbes to the pot and boiled in a fmall pipkin with a piece

ofmutton,being made into potage with Ote-meaIe,euen as herb potage are made,whereofa melfe

eaten to break-faft,as much to dinner,and the like to fupper
;
taken in this manner for the fpace of

three weekes together without intermiflion, doth perfectly cure all manner offawce-flegme and

copper faces,red and fhining nerienofes (as red as red Rofes) with pimples,pumples,rubies
,
and

fuch like precious faces.

Prouided alwaies that during the time ofcuring you do vfe to wafh or bathe the face with this

liquour following.

Take a pinteof ftrong white wine vineger,pouderofthe roots oflreos or Orrice three dragfnes,

fearced or bolted intomod fine duft, Brimmeftone infinepouderhalfe anounce, Camphire two

dragmes, damped with two blanched Almondes, foure Oke Apples cut thorow the middle, and

the iuiceoffoure Limons :
put them all together in a ftrong double glaffe, fhake them together

very ftrongly, fetting the fame in the Sunne for the fpace of ten daies : with which let the face be

vvafhed and bathed daily,fuffering it to dric of it felfe without wiping it away. This doth not on-

ly helpe firie faces,but alfo taketh away lentils, lpots,morphew,Sun-burne, and all other deformi-

ties ofthe face.

t Thatwhich formerly was in the fceond place by :hc name of Iw , w as thefamewith the fifth of the former Edftioufnow the Fourth
)
and i: there*

fore omitted-

C h a p. 541; OfWilde Qucumber.

Cucttmii^4[minus .

Wilde Cucumber. 7be Defeription.

T
!He wilde Cucumber hath many fat hairie*

branches,very rough and full jofiuice,cree-

ping or trailing vpon the ground
}
wherupon are

fet very rough leaues,hairy,fharp pointed,& of

an ouerworne grayifhgreene colour: from the

bofome of which come forth long tender foot-

ftalkes : on the ends whereofdoe grow fmall

flourescompofed offlue fmall leaues of a pale

yellow colour: after which commeth forth the

fruit,ofthe bignes ofthe fmalleft pullets egge,

but fomewhat longer, verie rough and hairy on
theoutfide, and ofthe colour and fubftance of

the ftalkes,wherein is contained very muchwa-
ter and fmalhard blackifh feeds alfo,ofthe big-

nefleof tares; which being come to maturitie

andripeneffe, it caftethot fquirteth forth his

'water with the feeds,either of it owne accord,or :

being touched with the moft tender or delicate

hand neuer fo gently, and oftentimes ftriketft i

fo hard againft thofe that touch it(efpecially if I

it chance to hit againft the face) that the place

fmarteth long after: whereupon offome it bath ;

been called Noli me tangere.Touch me not. The
root is thicke,vvhite and longlafting.

The Place.

It is found in moft of the hot countries a-

mong rubbifh,graucll,& other vntilled places

:

it is planted in gardens in the Low-countries,
and being once planted, faith Dodonaus, it eafily commeth vpagaine many yeares after (which is

true:)and yet faith he further,that it doth not lpring againe ofthe root,but ofthe feeds fpirted or i

call-about:which may likewile be true where he hath obferued it,but inmy garden it is otherwile,
for as ifaid b efore,the root is long lading,and continued] from yeare to yeare.

•J
The
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T . . , . «f The Time.
It lpnngcth vp in May,it flouretli and is ripe in Autumne, and is to be gathered at the fane timeto make that excellent compofmon called Elatengm.

6 ne tame time,

1

*[f
The Names.

It is called in Greeke .w = in Latine,^/«,and ErraticusCucumis

:

in ihoppes, Cummer
;.

iniI
5?
han

’ : m Spanifh, Cogumbrillo amargo : in Englifl,, vvilde Cucnm-be ,rpirtmg Cucumbers, and touch me not: in fiftvqges,

If The Temperature.
The fcaues of.wil.de Cucumbers,rootsand their rindes as they are bitter in tafteTo they be like

, v ^ The Vertues.
The mice called doth purge forth cbplerjegme^nd waterie hiunours,and thatwith Aforce,and npt onely by iicge,but lometimesalfo by vomit

tnatwitn t\

thSt 18 10 b£WUn “ °ne timC 15 fr°m^ §rainS *° teD
>
accordjng to the rtrength B

The iu ice dried or hardened, and thequantitie of halfca fcruple taken driueth forth r n
groffeflegmqcltplericke humours, and preuaiieth mightily againft the dropfie, and flrortnefle If

e_
Jhe fame drawnc vp into the nofthrils mixed with a little milk, taketh away the redneffe ofthe D

th
oft^«»rdoth alfo purge flegme^hdericke and waterid, humours,and is good for Ethe dropfieibut not of fuch force as EUtemm,which is madeofthe iuice of the fruit the

S
m d-innwhereof I commend to the learned and curious Apothecaries: among which number IV - Sit* •

nght in Bucklers Burie my louing friend bath taken more paines incurious comDofino-ofir atAhath more exa&ly performed.fhe fame than any other whatfoeuer thatl baue had knowledge’^

Chap. 34?* Of Citrull(fucumhers.
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^y
The Deferiflion.

1 nr He Citrull Cucumber hath many long, flexible, and tender ftalkes trailing vpon the

1 around,branched like vnto the Vine, fet with certaine great leaues deeply cut,and very

much iaao-ed ; among which come forth long clafping tendrels,and alfo tender footftalkcs,on the

ends whereof do grow floures ofa gold yellow colour : the fruit is fomewhat round,ftraked or rib-

bed with certaine deepe furrowes alonglt the fame,ofa green colour aboue,and vnderneath on that

fide that lyethvpon the ground fomething white : the outward skin whereof is very fmooth
;
the

meat within is indifferent hard,more like to that ofthePompion than of the Cucumber or Muske

melon : the pulpe wherein the feed lieth,is fpungie, and ofa flimie fubftance : the feed is long,flat,

and areater than thofeofthc Cucumbers : the (hell or outward barke is bIackifh,fometimesofan

ouerworne redd ilh colour. The fruit of the Citrull doth notfo eafilyrot efr putrifieasdoth the

Melon which being gathered in a faire dry day may be kept a long time, efpecially being couered

in a heape ofwheat,as Matthiolus faith
;
butaccording to my pradile you may keepe them much

lonaer and better inaheapeofdry fand.

2 The fecond kinde of Citrulldiffereth not front the former, failing that it is altogether lef-

fer,and the leaues are not fo deepely cut or iagged,wherein confifteth the difference.

^y
The Place and Time.

The Citrull profperethbeft in hot Regions, as in Sicilia, Apulia-,Calabria,and Syria, about A-

lepo and Tripolis.Wehaue many times fown the feeds,and diligently obferued the order preferi-

bed in planting of Cucumbers.
The Names.

The later Herbarifts do call it Anguria •. in {lioppes,C/rt«//»r,and C ucimiui Cilriiltm : in Englifh,

Citruls,and Cucumber Gftruls,and the feed is knowne by the name ofSemen Citrul/i : or Citrull

feed .But i I Cucunus Curallm , be fo called ofthe yellow colour ofthe Citron, then is the common

Cucumber properly Cucumis CitruUm : which is knowne vnto all tobecontrarie.

The Temperature and Vertues.

A The meat or pulpe of Cucumer Citrull which is next vnto the bark is eaten raw,but more com-

monly boiled : it yeeldeth to the bodie little nouriihment, and the fame cold : it ingendreth a wa-

terifhbloud,mitigateth the extremity of heat of the inner parts,and tempereththc fharpnelfeand

feruent heat ofcholer: being raw and held in the mouth, it takes away the roughneffe ofthe tongue

in Agues,and quencheth thirft.

B The feeds are of the like facultie with thofe of Cucumbers.

Chap. 343. Of the mlde Qtrull called Colocynthis.

The Defcription,

J Oloquintida hath beene taken ofmany tobeakindeofthewild Gourd,it lieth along

( creeping on the ground as doe the Cucumbers and Melons,comming neereft ofall to

that which in thofe daies offome Herbarifts is called Citrull Cucumber:it bringeth

forth vpon his longbranchcs final crooked tendrels like the Vine,and alfo very great broad leaues

deepely cut or iagged : amongwhich come forth fmall floures ofa pale yellow colour^ then com-

meth the fruit round as a bowTe,couered with a thin rinde,ofa yellow colour when it is ripe, which

when it is pilled or pared off, the white pulpe or fpungie fubftance appeareth full offeedes, of a

white or elfe an ouerworne browne colour
^
the fruit fo pared or pilled, is dryed for medicine;

the which ismoft extreame bitter, andlikewife the feede, and the whole plant it felfe in all his

parts.

2 The fecond kinde of Coloquintida hath likew ife many long branches and clafping tendrels,'

wherewith it taketh holdoffuch things as are neerevnto it. It brir.geth forth the like leaues
,
but

not fo much iagged.The floures are fmall and ycllow.-the fruit is faflrioned like apeare,and the o-

ther fort roundavhercin the efpeciall difference confifteth.

The Place.

Coloquintida is fowne and commeth to perfedtion in hot regions,but feldome ot ueuer in thefe

Northerly and cold countries.

^y The
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I Colocynthis. 2 Colocynthispyriformis.

Thevvilde Cicrull or Coloquintida . Peare faftiioned Coloquintida.

The time.

It is fowne in the Spring,and bringeth his fruit to perfection in Aifguft.

It hath beenediuers times dcliuered vnto me for a truth,that they doe grow in thefmdsof the

Mediterranean feafhore,orverienecrevntoit,wilde, foreuery mar, togatherthat lift ,efpecialty

on the coaft ofBarbarie
;
asaIfowithout the mouth ofthe Straights heere to Sancl 1 Crux and other

places adiacentjfrom whence diners Surgions of London that haue towelled thither for the curing

officke and hurt men in the (lrip haue brought great quantities thereofat their rcturne.

The Names.

It isvulgarly called Coloquintida. .- in Greeke the Latine trandators for Colocynthis doe

oftentimes let dovvne Cucurbitafjlueftris : notvvithftanding there is a Cucurbita (ylneflris that ditfe-

reth from Colocynthis^or Coloquintida: for Cucurbita fytueHris is callbd in Greeke «.w-3« , or

wilde Coloquinuda,whereof(hall be fet forth a peculiar chapter next after the Cucurbiu or Gourd

;

in Englidnit is called Coloquintida,or Apple of Coloquintida.

the Temperature.

Coloquintida as it is in his whole nature and in all his parts bitter,fo is it likewifehotand drib

in the later end ofthe fecond degree; and therefore it purgcth,clcnfcth,openeth and performed] all

thofe thingsthat moft bitter things do: but that the ftrong qualitiewhich it hath to purge by the

ftoole,is, as Galen faith,ofmorc force than the reft ofhis operations.
* The Vcrtues.

Which operation ofpurging it workethfo violently,that it doth not One'Iy draw forth- flegtfte A,

and choler maruellous fpeedily, and in very great cfuantitie : bur oftentimes fetcheth forth blond

and bloudy excrements,by (bailing the guts,and opening the ends ofthe meferaieull veines.

So that therefore the fame is not to bee vfed either ralbly, or without fome dangerous and ex- B

creme difeafe conftraine thereunto: neither yet at all,vnlefle fome tough and clammie thing bee

mixed there ivithpvhereby the vchemencie thereofmaybe rcprefted,rftc burtfull force dulled,- and

rhe fame fpeedily pafling through the belly,the guts be not fret or ihaueit.Mcfues teachetb to m.

with it either Maftich, or gum Tragacanth.

There be made ofit Trochifes,or little Hat cakes,with Maftich,gum- A nbick, Tragacam h an i

Bdellium,
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Bdellium,ofthefe,Maftich hath a manifeft binding qualitie : but tough and clammie things are
much better,which haue no allridt ion at all in them,or very little.

D For by fuel) binding or aftringent things,violent medicines being reftrained and brideltd do af-
terward work their operation with more violence and trouble : but Inch as haue not binding things
mixed with them doealilierworke,and with lefler painc, as be thofe pils which ulmf:s in bis ninth
booke ofAlmaiizor calleth llliats : which are compounded ofColoquintida and Scamonv, two of
the ftrongeft medicines that arc

;
and of a third called gum Sagapenc

,
which through his clarnm i-

neffe doth as it vveredaube the intrails and guts,and defend them from the harme that rnishr
comeofeitherof them. -

b

E The which compofition,although it be wonderfull ftrong,and not to be vied without very meat
neceifitie vrge thereunto,doth notwithftanding eaiily purge, and without any great troubCand
with lefler torment than mod of the mildeftand gentleft medicins which haue Maftich and other
things mixed with them that are aftringent.

F And.for this raufc it is very like that Galen in his firft booke ofMedicines,according to the pla-
ces affedted,would not fuffer Maftich and Bdellium to be in the pilles, which are furnamed Corfua
thewhich notwithftanding his Schoolemafter rfiuntm was alfo woont before to adde vnto the
fame.

G But Coloquintida is not onely good for purgations,in which it is a remedie for the diffineffe or
the turning fickneffe,the megrim, continuall head-ache,the Apoplexie, the falling fickneffe, the
fluffing ofthe lungs,the gnawings and gripings ofthe guts and intrailes,and other moft dangerous
difeafes, but alfo it doth outwardly vvorke his operations, which are not altogether to be reie&ed

H Common oile wherein the fame is boiled, is goodagainft the finging in the cares ,anddeafenes:
the fame killethand driueth forth all manner ohvormes of the belly,and doth oftentimes prouoke
to the ftoole.if the nauelland bottome of the belly be therewith annointed

.

I Being boiled in vineger, and the teeth wafhed therewith, it is a remedie for the tooth-acjre as
Mefttes teacheth.

K The feed is very profitable to keepe and preferue dead bodies with
:
efpccially ifAloes and

Myrrhe be mixed with it.

L
^

The white pulpe or fpungious pith taken in the weight of a fcrupleopenerh the belly mighti-
ly,and purgeth groffeflegme,andcho!encke humors.

&

M Ithath the like force if it be boiledandlaid toinfufeinwineorale.and giuentodrinke.
N Being taken after the fame manner it profiteth the difeafes before remembred,that is the Apo-

plexie,falling fickneffe, giddinefle ofthe head,the collicke,loofeneffe of finewesjand places out of
ioint,and all difeafes proceeding ofcold.

For the fame purpofes it may be vfed in clifters.

The fame boiled in oile,and applied with cotton or vvooIJ,taketh away the pain of the Hemor-
rhoides.

Q. The decoftion made in wine, and vfed as a fomentation or bathe, bringeth downe the defired
fickneffe.

Chap. 544. Of usf-zSK'felon>0r SYfilhon

.

The Kindes,

>,
r
-’Here be diners forts of Melons found at this day, differing very notably infhapeand propor-
A tion,asalfoin tafte, according to the climate and countrie where they grow . but of the Anti-

ents there was onely one and no more,which is that Melepepo ca lied of Galen, Cueumis,or Galcns Cu-
cumber : notwithftanding fome haue comprehended the Muskc-Melons vnder the kindes of Ci-
truls,wherein they haue greatly erred : for doubtleffe the Muske-Melon is akinde of Cucumber,
according to the belt approued Authors.

TheDefcnption.

1 'T’ Hat which the later Herbarifts do call Muske- Melons is like rothe common Cucum-
1 ber in ftalks,lying flat vpon the ground,long,branched,and rough. The Jeaues be much

alike, yet are they letter,rounder,and not fo cornered: the floures in like manner bee
yellowithe fruit is bigger,at the firft fomwhat hairy,fomthing long,now and then fomwhatrqund

;
oftentimes greater,and many times leffer : the barke or rinde is of an ouerworne ruflet greene

colour.
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Spanifh Melons.
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colour, ribbed and furrowed very deepely, ha-
iling often chappes or chinkes, and a confuted
roughneffe : the pulpe or inner fubftance tvhich
is to be eaten, is of a faint yellow colour. The
middle part whereof is full of a flimie moi-
ft ure, among which is conteined the feed, like
vnro thofe ofthe Cucumber, but Idler, and ofa
browner colour.

2 The fugar Melon hath long trailing

flalkes lyingvpon the ground, whereon are fee

fmallclafpingtendrels like thofe ofthe Vine,
and alfo leaues likevnto the common Cucum-
ber, but of a greener colour : the fruite com-
meth forth among thofe leaues, (landing vpon
flender foor.ftalkes, round as the finite of Colo

.

qutntido
,
and of the fame bignefle, of a molt

plea-fanttafte like Sugar, whereof it tooke the
furname Sacchardtm.

? The Pearc fafhioned Melon hath many
long vinie branches, whereupon doe grow cor-
nered leaues like thofe of the Vine, and like-

wife great (tore of long tendrels,c]afping and
raking hold ofeach thing that it toucherh.-the

fruite groweth vpon (lender fogirftalkes, fafhi-

oned likevnto a Pearc, of the bignes ofa great
Quin-e.

4 The Spanish Melon bringeth forth long
Hhhh trailing
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trailing branches,whereon are fet broad leaues (lightly indented about the edges, not diuidedat

all, as are all the reft of the Melons. The fruite groweth neerevnto the ftalke, like vnto the com-

mon Pompion, very long, not crefted or furrowed at all
,
but fpotted with very many fuch markes

as are on the backefide of the Harts-tongue leafe. The pulpe or meate is not fo pleaiing in tafte as

the other.
The Place.

They delight in hot regions, notwithftanding I haue feen at the Queenes houfe at Saint lames

very many ofthe firft fort ripe, through the diligent and curious nourifhing ofthem by a skilful!

G entleman the keeper ofthe faid houfe,callcd W.Towle ,and in other places neere vnto the right

Honorable the Lord ofSujfex houfe,of Bermondfey by London,where !rom yeere to yeere there is

very great plenty, efpecially if theweather be any thing temperate.
1

The Time.

They are fet or fowne 'in Aprill as I haue already fhewne in the chapter of Cucumbe rs : their

fruite is ripe in the end of Auguft.and fometimes fooner.

The Names.

The Muske Melon is called in Latine, Melo : in Italian, Mellont : in Spanifh ,Melon in French,

Melons in High Dutch, g^ClatUt : in low Dutch, Sl^elOCneH : in Grceke,^*,which doth fignifie

an apple
;
and therefore this kinde of Cucumber is more truely called ^w^-or CMelopepon by

reafonthat Pcpo hath the fmellofan apple, whereto the fmell of this fruit is like
;
hauing withal!

the fmell as it were of Muske : which for that caufeare alfo named Meloncs Mufchatellivi,
or

Muske Melons.
The Temperattire

.

The meate ofthe Muske Melon, is very cold and moift.

^y
The Vertues.

It is harder of digeftion than is any of the reft ofCucumbers : and if it remaine long in the fto-

mackeisputrifieth,andisoccafionof peftilent feuers : which thing alfo i^Actim witnelfeth in

the firft bopke ofhis Tetrabihles
,
writing that the vfe of Cucumeres, or Cucumbers, breedeth pefti-

lent feauers • for he alfo taketh Cucumis to be that which is commonly called a Melon : which is

vfually eaten of the Italians and Spaniards rather to reprefie the rage of lull, than for any other

' Phyficall vertue.

I>
The feed is of like operation with that of the former Cucumber.

Chap. 34?. Of <S\/fcions, or Tampions.

^y The Kinder .

'T'Herebe found diners kindes of Pompions which differ cither in bigneffe or forme: it fhall be
-* therefore fufticient to deferibe fome one or two ofthem, and referre the reft vnto the view of
the figures,which moft lately do cxprelfe their differences : cfpecially bccaufe this volume wax-
cth great, the defeription ofno moment, and I haften to an end.

The Defeription.

1
,T-

'The great Pompion bringeth forth thickeand rough prickly ftalkes,which with their

A clafpingtendrells take hold vpon fuch things as are neerevnto them,as poles, arbours,

pales, and ledges, which vnlelfe they were neere vnto them would creepe along vpon the ground
;

the leaues be wilde,and great, very rough, and cut with certaine deepe gafhes, nicked alfo on the

edges like a favv
;
the floures be very great like vnto a bell cup, ofa yellow colour like gold, hauing

flue corners (landing out like teeth : rhe fruite is great, thicke, round, fet with tbickeribbes,likc

edges flicking forth. The pulpe or meate whereofwhich is next vnder the rinde is white, and of
a meanehardneflerthc pith or fubftance in the middle is fpungie, and flimie : the feed is great,

broad, flat, fomething white, much greater than that ofthe Cucumber,otherwife not differing at

all in forme. The colour ofthe barke or rinde is oftentimes ofan obfeure greene,fometimes gray.

Therinde of the greene Pompion is harder, and as it were ofa woody fubftance : the rinde of the

gray is fofter and tenderer.

2 The fecond kinde ofMelons or Pompions is like vnto the former in ftalkes and leaues, and
alfo in clafpingtendrels : but the gafhes ofthe leaues are not fo deepe, and the ftalkes be tende-

rer: the floures are in like manner'yellow,gaping,and cornered at the top,as be thofe ofthe former:

but the fruite is fomewhat rounder -fometimes greater, and many times lefier : and oftentimes

of
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ofa
i
greenecolourwith an harder barke, nowand then fofter and whiter. The meat within is like'the former . the feeds haue alfo the fame forme,but they be fomewhat iefler.

3. Ofthis kinde there is alfo another Pompion like vnto the former in rough (hikes and in
gaflied and nicked leauesrthe floure is alfo great and yellow, like thofe of the others : the fruit is
ofa great bigneffe,whole barke is full Oflittle bunnies or hillie tvelts,as is the rindeofthe Citron
which is in like manner yellow when it is ripe.

",

4 The fourth Pompion doth very much differ from the others in form : the ftalks, Ieaues and
fioures are like thofe ofthe reft .-but the fruit is not long or round,but altogether broad, and in a
manner flat like vnto a fhield or buckler;thicker in the mi Idle,thinner in the compaffe, a’nd curled
or bumped in certairie places about the edges,liket he rugged or vneuen barke of the Pomecitron-
thewhich rinde is very foft,thin,and white : the meat within is meetely hard and dureable. The
feed is greater than that ofthe common Cucumber,in forme and colour all one.

% Macocks Virginian't
, five Pepo Virginianws.

The Virginian Macocke,or Pompion.

$ This hath rough cornered ftraked trailing branches proceeding from the roor,eight ornine foot
long,or longer,and thofe againe diuided intoother branches of a blackifh greene colour

, trailing
fpreading,or running alongft the earth,couering a great deale ofground, fending forth broad cor-
nered rough leaueSjOn great groffe, long, rough,hairy foot-fhlks,like and fully as big as the Ieaues
ofthe common Pompion,with c lafping tendrels and great broad fhriueled yellow fioures alfo like
thofe of the common Pompion : the fruit fucceedeth,growing alongft the (hikes, commonly not
neere the root, but towards the vpper part or toppes of the branches, fomewhat round

, not exten-
ding in length, but flat likcabowle, but not fo bigge as an ordinarie bowle, beeing feldome
foure inches broad, arid three inches long,of a blackifh greene colour when it is ripe. Thefub-
ftance or eatableparris of a yellowifh white colour, containing in the middeft a great deale of
pulpe or Toft matter,wherein the feed lyeth in certaine rowes alfo,like the common Pompion, but
fmaller.The root is made ofmany whitiflr branches, creeping far abroad intheearth, and perifh
at the firft approch of Winter.

Hhhh * Mtltne*.
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3 Pepo maximum compreffnc. The great flat bottommed Pompion

4 Pepo maxima cljpeatia. The great buckler Porapion,

6 Pepo hulicm anguloftu

.

The cornered Indian Pompion,
5 Pepo Indicus minor rotuiidm.

The fmall round Indian Pompion,

'iypg§ _ asfodgsSse
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Mclones aquatic! edttla Virginiani.

The Virginian Water-Melon.

This Melon or Pompion is like and fully as bigge as the common Pompion.in fpreading, run-
ning,Cree{»ng brancheSjleaueSjfloures^and clafping tendrels : the fruit is ofa very blackifhlrreene
colour,and extendeth it felfe in length neere foure inches long, and three inches broad, no bigger
nor longer than a great apple.and grow alongft the branches forth ofthe bofomes ofthe leaues,not
larre from the root euen to the toppes ofthe branches,containing a fubftance, pulpe, and fiat feed
like the ordinary Pompion : tberoot is wjiitifh

, and difperfeth it felfe verie farre abroad in the
earth, and perilheth about the Beginning of Winter. October the tenth, 16 1 1. John
Goodycr

.

£ ,

' e The Place.

All thefe Melons orPompions be garden plants : they ioy beft in a fruitfull foile, and are com-
mon in England

;
except the laft deferibed, which is as yet a ftranger.

The Tune.

They are planted at the beginning ofAprill: they floure in Auguft: the fruit is ripe in Sep-
tember. .

^

The Names.

The great Melon
,
or Pompion is named in Greeke**‘» : in Latinelikewife?^ .• The fruits of

them all when they be ripe are called by a common name in Greeke,»<™. . in Englith, Millions or
Pompion Whereupon certaine Phyfitions,faith Ga&»,haue contended.that this fruit ought to be
called that is to fay in Lutine,Pepo Cucumcralis

,
or Cucumber Pompion. Pliny in his ninth

booke the fifth Chapter writerh, that Cucitmeres when they exceed in greatneife are named ton.
nes : it is called in High Dutch, ^MtlUct 5 in Low Dutch, ^)fpomcn : in French,Pompons.

H The 1 emperature and f'ertues.

All the Melons are of 3 cold namrepvith plenty ofmoifture: they haue a certaine clenfing qua- A
3itie,by meanes whereof they prouokc vrine, and do more fpeedily palfe through the bodi° than
do either the Gourd,Citrull,or Cucumber,as Gafozhath written

Thepulpeof the Pompion is neuer eaten raw, bur boiled. For fo it doth more eafily defeend B
making the belly foluble. The nourifhment which commeth hereof is little,thin, moill and cold*
(bad , faith Galen) and thatefpeciallyyvhenit is not well digefted : by reafonwhereofitmaketh
a man apt and rcadic to fall into the difeaie called the Cholericke Paffion, and of fome theFe-
iOnie.

The feed clenfeth more than the meat,it prouoketh vrine,and is good for thofe that are troubled C
with the (tone ofth.e kidnies.

The fruit boiled in milke and buttered, is not onely a good wholefomc meat for mans body,but D
beingfoprepared,isalfoamoftphyficallmedicineforfuchashaueanhotftomacke, andthe in-
ward parts inflamed.

The flefh or pulpe of the fame diced and fried in a pan with butter,is alfo a good and wholfome E
meat : but baked with apples in an oucn,it doth fil the body with flatuous or windie belchinland
is food vtterly vnwholefome for filch as line idlely.but vnto robuftious and ruftick people nothin^
hurteth that filleth the belly.

&

C h a p. 346. Of Wilde Tompionu

The Deferip!ion.

1 ^ C^ere * s a w|lde fortof Cncumbers,of Melons, Citruls and Gourds, Co likewile there
,/\ke certaine wilde Pompions, that be fo oftheir owne nature. Thefe bring forth rou^h

ftalks/et with (harp thorny prickles. The leaues be likevvife rough.-the floures yellow
as be thofeof rbc garden Melon,but euery part is lefTer.The fruit is thicke.round, and fharp poin-
ted,hailing a hard greene rinde. T he pulpe or meat whereof, and the middle pith,vvich the feed are
like thole 01 the garden Pompion, but very bitter in tafte.

2 The fccond is like vnto the former, but it is altogether IefTer, wherein confifteth the diffe-

Hh h h 5 The
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I Pcpomaiorfyluejlris. 2 Pepo minerfpluejiris.

The great wilde Pompion. The fmall wilde Pompion.

The Place.

Thefe Melons'do grow wilde in Barbarie, Africa, and mod parts of the Eaft and Weft Indies^

They grow not in thefe parts except they be fowne.

^ The Time. .

Their time of flouring and flourifh ing anfwereth that ofthe garden Pompion.
The Names.

Although the Antient Phyfitionshaue made no mention ofthefe plants,yet the thing it felfe

doth (hew,that there be fucb,and ought to be called in Greeke : in Latine, Ptptnes fpltte-

fters : in Englifh,wilde Melons or Pompions.

The Temperature.

Like as thefe wilde Melons be altogether oftheir owne nature very bitter,fo be they alfo oftem-
perature hoc and drie,and that in the later end ofthe fecond degree. They haue likewife a clenfing

facultie, not inferior to the wilde Cucumbers.
The yertues.

A The wine,which when the pithand feed is taken forth,is powred into the rinde, and hath remai-
ned fo long therein till fuch time as it becommeth bitter, doth purge the belly,and bringeth forth

flegmaticke and cholerick humors .To be briefe,the iuice hereofis of the fame operation that the

wilde Cucumber is of
;
and being dried it may bevfed in (lead of Elatcrittm , which is the dried

iuiceofthe wilde Cucumber.

Chap. 347. Of (jourds

.

The Kindcs.

THere be diners forts of Gourds,forne wilde,and others tame of the gardeiijfome bringing forth

fruit like vnto a bottle
;
others long,bigger at the end,keeping no certaine formeor fafhion;

fome greater.others lelfer.jf I will onely figure and defcribe two or three of the chiefeft, and fo

paife ouerthereft, becaufe each one vpon the firft fight ofthem knowcs to whatkindetoreferre

them
. |

f Tht
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The Dcfcription.

i nr He Gourd bringeth forth very long ftalkes as be thofe of the Vine, cornered and par-

I ted into diuers branches, which with his clafping tendrels taketh hold and dyraeth
vpon filch things as Hand neere vnto it : the leaues be very great, broad and il .ame

pointed almoft as great as thofe ofthe Clot-Burre, but fofter,and fomewhatcouefed as it werewith a white freefe, as bealfo the ftalkes and branches, like thofe ofthe mariftr MallovvitheWes
e white and grow forth from the bofome ofthe leaues: in their places come vp the fruit which

are not all ofone fafhion, for oftentimes they haue the forme of flagons or bottles, with a great
arge elly and a ftnallnecke. The Gourd (faith Pliny, Itb.ig. cap.*,,) groweth into any forme or

talhion that you would haue it, either like vnto a wreathed Dragon, the leg of a man, or any other
lhape, according to the mould wherein it is put whileftit is young : being buffered toclime vponany Arbour where the fruit may hang, it hath beene feene to be nine foot long, by reafon of bis
grea. weight which hath llretched it outto the length. Therindewhen itis ripe is verie hardwooddy, and ofa fellow colour: the meate or inward pulpe is white, the feed Jong, flat, poin-

tafte

* ^ 1C ^roa<^ below, with two peakes ftanding out like homes, white within, and fweet in

- / .i

TllC
^f°

nd differeth not from the precedent in ftalkes, leaues, or floures : the fruit hereof
is tor the tnoft part fafhioned like a bottle or flagon

,
wherein efpecially confifteth the difference.'

t Cucurbita anguwa.

Snakes Gourd.
2 Cucurbita lagenuria.

Bottle Gourds.

The Place.

The Gourds are cherifhcd in the gardens ofthefe cold regions rather for pleafure than for pro-

fit : in the hot countries where they come to ripenefle there are fometimes eaten
,
but with final!!

delight
•, efpecially they are kept for the rindes,wherein they put Turpentine, Oyle,Hony,and al-

fo feme them for pales to fetch water in,and many other the like vfes.

The Time.

They are planted in a bed of horfe-dung in April, euen as we haue taught in the planting ofcu-
cumbers : they flourifh in Iune and Iulv

;
the fruit is ripe in the end ofAuguft.
The Names.

The Gourd is called in Greeke . in Latine, Cucurbita edulis, Cucurbitafatiua

:

ofPliny
^

Cucurbit*
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Cucurbit,i Cumcrana, becaufe it climeth vp
,
and is a couering for arbours and walking places, and

banqueting houfes in gardens : he calleth th'e other which climeth not vp,but lyeth crawling on
the ground, fucurbitaflebaa : in Italian, Zucca , in Spanifh,Ca/A^.- in French, ('our^e : in high
Dutch, i\Ul'b;3 5 in low- Dutch, CauhOOOjhcn : in Englifh, Gourds.

° 5

The Temper,iture.

The meate or inner pulpe ofthe Gourd is of temperature cold and moid,and that in the fecond
degree.

«t The Vertnet.

I

\

The iuycebcing dropped into the eares with oyle ofrofes is good for the paine thereofprocee-
dingofahotcaufe.

J5
The pulpe or meate mitigateth all hot fwellings, if it be laid thereon in mannerofa pultis,and

being vied in this manner it taketh away the head-ache and the inflammation of the eyes.

•\ C The fame Author affirmeth, that a long Gourd or elfe a Cucumber being laid in the cradle or
bed by the young infant whiled it is afleepe and ficke of an ague, it fhall be very quickely made
whole.

D The pulpe alfo is eaten fodden,but becaufe it hath in ita waterifh and thinne iuyce,it yeeldeth
fmall nourifhment to the body, and the fame cold and moid

^
but it eafily paifeth thorow, efpeci-

ally being fodden, which by reafonofthe flipperineife and moidneffealfo ofhis fubdance molli-
fieth the belly.

E But being baked in an ouen or fried in a pan it lofeth the mod part ofhis naturall moidure,and
therefore it more dowly defeendeth, and doth not mollifie the belly fo foone.

p The feed allayeth the diarpnede ofvrine, and bringeth downe the fame.

Chap. 34^* Of the ivilde (fourd.



The Defer
if
tion

1 '-pHere is befides the former ones a certaine wilde Gourd : this is like the garden Gourd1 in clymbingMkes, claiming tendrels, and foftleaues, and as it were downy, ail and
euerieoneofwhich things being farrelefle : this alfo clymbeth vpon Arbours and banquettino-
houfes : the fruit doth reprefent the great bellied Gourd, and thofe that be like vnto bottles in
forme, but in bignefle it is very farre mferiour

;
for it is fmall,and fcarfe fo great as an ordinarie

Quince, and may be held within the compalfeofa mans hand .-the outward rinde at the firth is
greene, afterwards it is as hard as wood, and of the colour thereof : the inner pulpe is moift and
very full of iuyee, in which lieth the feed. The whole is as bitter as Coloquintida

, which’ hath
made fo many errors, one efpecially, in taking the fruit Coloquintida for the wilde Gourd.

2 The fecond wilde Gourd hath likewife many trailing branches and clafping rendrels" wher-
vvith it raketh hold offuch things as be necre vnto it : the leaues be brpad, deepcly cut into diners
feftions, like thofe ol the Vine, loft and very downy, whereby it is efpecially knowne to be one of
the Gourds : the floures are very white, as are alfothofe of the Gourds. The fruit fucceederh
growing to a round forme, fiat on the top like the head ofa Mufhrome, whereof it tooke his fyr’
name.

' *

f The Place.

They grow ofthemfelues wilde in hot regions
;
they neuer come to perfection ofripenelTe in

thefe cold countries. •
J

•f The Time,
'

The time anfvvereth thofe of the garden.

«[ TheNtimes.

The wilde Gourd is called in Greeke . in Latino, Cucurbitafylueftris,
or wilde Gourd.'

Pliny, lib. 20. 3. alfirmeth, that the wilde Gourd is named of the Grecians,^;, which is hol-
low, an inch thicke,not growing but among ftones,the iuyee whereofbeing taken is very good for
the ftomacke. But the wilde Gourd is not that which is fo defcribed:, for it is abode an inch
rhicke, neither is it hollow, but full ofiuyce,and by reafon of the extreme bitternefle offenfiue to
the ftomacke.

Some alfo there be that take this for Coloquintida,but they are far deceiued
;
for Colocynthis

is the wilde Citrull Cucumber, whereofwe haue treated in the chapter of Citruls.
The Temperature.

The wilde Gourd isas hot and dry as Coloquintida, that is to fay, in the fecond degree.

5) The Vertues.

The wilde Gourd is extreme bitter, for which caufe it openeth and fcoureth the flopped pafla- A
ges of the body

;
it alfo purgeth downwards as do wilde Melons.

Moreouer, the wine which hath continued all night in this Gourd likewife purgeth the belly B
mightily, and bringeth forth cholerieke and flegmaticke humors.

Chap. 349. Of Totatos.

Sifarum Peruvianum, fine Satata Hifyanortm.

Potatus, or Potato’s.
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ThcDefeription.

T His Plant (which is called of fome Siftrum Peruviunum,or Skyrrets of Peru) is generally of

vs called Potattis, or Potatoes. It hath long rough flexible branches trailing vpon the

ground like vnto Pompions ;
whereupon are fet greene three cornered leaues,very like vnto .thofe

ofthevvilde Cucumber.There is not any that haue written of this planthaue faid any thing ofthe

floures : therefore I refer their defcription vnto thofe that (hall hereafter haue further knowledge

of the fame. Yet haue I had in my garden diners' roots that haue flourifhed vnto the firft approch

of Winter and haue grovvne vnto a great length of branches, but they brought not forth any

floures at all whether becaufe the Winter caufed them to peri fh before their time of flouring,or

that they be of nature barren of floures, I am not certaine. The roots are many, thicke, and knob-

bie like vnto the roots of Peionies, or rather ofthe white Afphodill,ioyned together at the top in-

to one head, in manerof the Skyrrit
,
which being diuided into diners parts and plan ted,do make

a great increafe,efptcially if the greateft roots be cut into diucrs gob lets,and planted in good and

fertile ground

.

% The Vl.tce.

The Potatoes grow in India,Barbarie,Spaine,and other hot regions
;
ofvvhich I planted diuers

roots (that I bought at the Exchange in London) in my garden,where they flourifhed vntil Win-

ter, atwhich time they perilhed and rotted.

ThcTimc.

It flourifheth vnto the end of September : at the firft approch of great frofts the Ieaues toge:
therwith the roots and ftalkes do perilh.

^ TheNstmcs.

Cltifuu calleth it Buttat Gemotes, y^dmotes, and 1grumes : in Englifh, Potatoes,Potatus,and Pa-

rades.
The Temperature.

The Ieaues ofPotatoes are hot and dry, as may euidently appeare by the tafte. The roots are

ofa temperate qualitic.

The Venues.

^ The Potato roots are among the Spaniards, Italians, Indians,and many other nations common
andordinariemeatejwhichnodoubtareofmightyand nourifhing parts, and do ftrengthen and

comfort nature
;
whofe nutriment is as it were a meane betweene flefh and fruit,but fomwhat win-

die
;
but being tolled in the embers they lofe much oftheir windinefle,efpecially being eaten Top-

ped invvine.

jj Of thefe roots may be made conferues no lefTe tooth fome,wholefome, and dainty than of the

flefh of Quinces : and likewife thofe comfortable and delicate meats called in fhops Morfe/fi, PU-

centuU, and diuers other fuch like.

q Thefe Roots may ferue as a ground or foundation whereon the cunning Confeftioner or Su-

gar-Baker may worke and frame many comfortable delicate Conferues, and refloratiue fiveete

meates.

D They are vfed to be eaten rolled in theafhes. Somewhen they be fo rolled infufe them and fop

them in Wine
;
and others to giue them the greater grace in eating, doe boyle them with prunes,

and foeatethem. And likewifeothersdrefle them (being firft rolled ) with Oyle, Vineger, and

falt,euerie man according to his owne tafte and liking. Notwithftanding howfoeuer they bee

drelfed, they comfort, nourifh, and ftrengthen the bocly, procuring bodily lull, and that with

greedineffe.

Chap. 350. OfTotatoes ofVirginia.

The D.efcription.

V irginia Potato hath many hollow flexible branches trailing vpon the ground, three fquare,

vneuen,knotted or kneed in fundry places at certaine diftances : from the which knots com-
meth forth one great leafe made ofdiuers Ieaues, fome fmaller, and others

.

greater, fet to-

gethervpona fat Tniddie rib by couples,of afvvart greene colour tending to rednefle; the whole
leafe refcmbling thofe ofthe Winter-Crefles, but much larger

;
in tafte at the firft like gra(Te,but

afterward lharpe and nipping the tongue. From the bofome of which Ieaues come forth long

round



.
. ,A

r

,.._ ^ ^

%The Place

.

It groweth natnrally in America, where it was firft difcoucred, as reports C. ctufius,fince which
time! hauereceiued roots hereoffrom Virginia, otherwife called Norembega, which grow and
profper in my garden as in their owne natiue countrey.

*[f
The Time.

The leaues thruft forth ofthe ground in the beginning ofMay. the floures bud forth in Au'guft.

The fruit is ripe in September.

t(f The Names.

The Indians do call this plant Pa/yw.ffieaning the roots :'by which name alfo the common Po-
tatoes are called in thoie Indian countries. We haue the name proper vntoit mentioned in the

title. Becaufe it hath not onely the fhape and proportion ofPotatoes, but alfo the pleafant tafte

and vertues ofthe lame, we may call it in Englifh, Potatoes ofAmerica or Virginia.

t Clufua queftions whether it be not the Arachidnao'iThcofhraftas. Bauhine hath referred it to

the Nightfhades,andcalleth it Solatium tnberofum Efculcntnm , and largely figures and deferibes it

in his ProdromM,fag. 89. $
f[ Th

Of the Hiftory of Plants.

round (lender foot-ftalkes,whereon do grow very faire & pleafmt floures,made ofone entire wholes
Ieafe, which is folded or plaited in fuch llrange fort,that it feemeth to be a (loure made of flue fun-
dry final! leaues,-which cannot cafily be perceiued except the fame be pulled open. The whole
fioure is ofa light purple colour, ftriped downe the middle ofeuery fold or welt with a light (hew
ofyellowndle, as if purple and yellow were mixed together, in the middle ofthe fioure thrufteth
forth a thicke flat pointall yellow as gold, with a fmall lharpe greenepricke or point in the mid-
deft thereof. The fruit fucceedeth the floures, round as a ball,of the bigneffe ofa little Bulldfe
orwilde plum, greene at the firft,and blacke when it is ripe

j
wherein is contained fmall white feed

Idler chan thofe ofMuftard. The root is thicke, fat, and tuberous, not much differing either in

fhape, colour, or tafte from the common Potatoes, failing that the roots hereof are notfo meat
nor long , fome ofthem are as round as a bal!,fome ouall oregge-fafhion

;
feme longer,and others

fhorter : the which knobby roots are faftened vnto the (hikes with an infinite number of threddie
firings.

, Batlata Virginian*,fate Virginianorum,& raffus

,

Virginian Potatoes.
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The Temperature and Verttics.

A The temperature and vertues be referred vnto the common Potatoes,being likewife a food, as

alfo a meate for pleafure, equall in goodneife and wholefomenefle vnto the fame, being either ra-

fted in theembers, or boyled and eaten with oy le, vineger, and pepper, or drafted any other way by
the hand offome cunning in cookerie.

B f Bauhine faith, That he heard that the vfe of thefe toots wasforbidden in Bourgondy (where

they call them Indian Artichokes) for that theywere perfuaded the too frequent vfe ofthem cau-

fed the leprofie. $

Chap. 351* 1

Of the (farden allow called Holliboclg.

TheKindes.

'T’ Here be diuers forts or kindesof Mallowes
;
fome of the garden .-there be alfo fome of the

Marifh 01 feafhore; others ofthe field, and both wilde. And firft ofthe Garden Mallow ot

Hollihocke.

I Mithtihoncnfis. 2 Malua rofenfimplexperegrwa.

Single Garden Hollihocke. lagged ftrange Hollihocke,

•} The Description.

1
rT*

1 He tame or garden Mallow bringeth forth broad round leaues of a whitifh greene co-

J[
lour, rough, and greater than thofe ofthe wilde Mallow. The ftalke is ftraight,ofthe

height offoure or fix cubits
;
whereon do grow vpon (lender foot-ftalks fingle floures

not much vnlike to the wilde Mallow, but greater, confifting only offine leaues, fometimes white
or red, now and then ofadeepe purple colour, varying diuerfly,as Nature lift to play with it : in

their places groweth vp a round knop like a little cake,compact or made vp ofa multitude of fiat

feeds like little cheefes. The root is long, white, tough, eafily bowed, and groweth deepe in the

ground.

2 The
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2
tJMaltta purpurea multiplex.

Double purple Hollihockc.

? The fecond being a ftrange kinde ofHol-
lihocke hath liktwiie broad leaues, rdiigh and
hoarie, or ofan ouerworne ruflet colour, cut into
diners feftions euen to the middle nbbe like
thofe of Palma Chrifti, The floures are ’vc-ry
fugle, butofaperfed: red colour, wherein con-
iifteth the greateft difference. $ And this may-
be called Maluarofea (implex peregrina folio Ficus.
lagged ftrange Hollihocke. t .

3 The double Hollihocke with purple
floures hath great broad leaues, conf'ufedly in-
dented about the edges, and likeyvife toothed
like a Caw.

(

The ftalke groweth to the height of
loure or flue cubits. The floures arc double, and
ofa bright purple colour.

4 ihe Garden Hollihocke with double
floures of the colour offcarler, groweth to the
height of flue or fix cubits, hauing many broad
leaues cut about the edges. The ftalke and root
Js like the precedent. £ This may be called

^}l(UArtC'M*He*bortcnfis rubra multiplex, Double red Hol-
lihockes,orRofe mallow. £

S The tree mallow is likewife one of the'
Ho hhockes .it bringeth forth a great ftalke of
the height of tc-nortwelue foot, growing to the
forme of a fmall tree, whereon a:e placed diners
great broad leaues of a ruflet greene colour, not
vnhke to thole of the great Clot Burre Docke
deepely indented about the edges. The floures
are very great and double as the greateft Rofe, or
double Peiony, of a deep red colour tending to

ftanCC5aS iS the reft oifth^PIan

^

"

Thefe Hollihockes are fowne in gardens,almoft euer'y where,and are in vaine fought elfe where.
• 51 The Time,

The feeond yecre after they are fowne they bring forth their floures in Inly and Auguft, when

floums,manyy«es after!
’ ' r°0t remameCh and fendeth forch ^ejeaues and

51 The Names

.

„ J, e Hollihocke is called in Greeke,«.A.»- ofdiners, Rofa •ultramarina, or outlandifh RolandRc(a byemal,t or winter Rofe.And this is that Rofe which Riwy in his 2

1

.book>4.chapter writes to'
ma.°"band the leaues of a pot-herbe,which they cal Mofceuton:mhigfi Dutch,

patten pappclttr. in low Dutch,{J3ttitei- laOOfcnt in French,^/red’ outre mer : in Englifh Holli-
fcocke, and Hockes. ° 1 1

«| The Temperature.

...
T

.

Hoflmockciis meetely hot, and alfo moift, but not fomuchas the wilde Mallow.-it hath
likewilc a clammie fubftance,which is more manifeft in the feed and root,than in any other part.

f The Venues.
The decoiftion ofthe floures, efpecially thofe of the red, doth flop the ouermuch flowing of the Amonthly courfespfthey be boiled in red wine.

3 A
The roots,leaues, and feeds feme for all thofe things forwhich the wilde Mallowes do, which n

are more commonly and familiarly vfed.
- ®.

HAP. 3?2i' OftbemldesS\falk)i>es,

The Dcfcriptiort.

'J’He wilde Mallow hath broad leaues fomewhac round and cornered, nickt about the
edges, fmooth, and greene ofcolour •• among which rilgvp many (lender topgh ftalkes,

r lift
’ 1 -

clad
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clad with the like leaues,but (mailer. The floures grow vpon little foorftalkes ofa reddifh colour

mixed with purple brakes,' confiding of fine leaues,fafhionedlike abell : after which commeth Vp

a knap or round button,like vnto a' flat cake, compact ofmanyfmall feeds. The root is white,

tough, and, full ofa flimie juice, as is all the reft of the plant.

2 The dwarfe wilde Mallow creepeth vpon the ground : the ftalkes are (lender and weake, yet

tough and flexible. The leaues be rounder,and more hoary than the other. The floures are fmall

and ofa white colour.

3 The crifpe or curled Mallow, called ofthevuigar fort French Mallowes,h'ath many fmall

vpright ftalkes, growing to the height ofacubit, and fometimesliigher
;
whereon dogrow broad

leaues fomewhat round and fmooth,ofa light greenc color,, plaited or curled about the 6rims like

a ruffe.The floures be fmall and white. The root perifheth when it hath perfected his feed.

L IB. z.

4

The Veruaine Mallow hath many ftraight ftalkes, whereon doe grow diuers leaues deepely

cut and jagged euen to the middle rib, not vnlike to the leaues of Veruaine, whereof it tooke his

name : among which come forth faire and pleafant floures like vnto thofe ofthe common Mallow

in forme, but ofa more bright red colour, mixed with ftripes ofpurple, which fetteth forth the

beautie. The root is thicke, and continueth many yeeres. t This is fometimes though more

rarely found with white floures. f

$ 5 This annuall Mallow,called by Clufitu^Malua tnmejlris,is very like ourcommon Mallow

fending vp (lender branched ftalkes fome three foot high
;
the bottome leaues are round,thofe on

the ftalkes more fharpe pointed, greene aboue,and whiter vnderneath
5
the floures confift offlue

leaues ofa light carnation colour, the feed is like that of the ordinary mallow,but fmaller; and

fuch alfo is the root which perifhes euery yeere as foon as the feed is ripe.-it is fowne in fome gar-

dens, and growes wilde in Spaine. $
Tht Place,

The two firft mallowes grow in vntoiled places among pot-hetbes, by high waies, and the bor-

ders of fields.

The French mallow is an excellent pot-herbe, for the which caufe it is fowne in gardens, and is

not to be found wilde that I know of.

The
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3 Mahta crifpa.

The French curled Mallow.
4 Maluanerbenaca.

Veruaine Mallow.

The Veruaine Mallow groweth not euerie

Where : it growes on the ditch (ides on the left

hand ofthe place ofexecution by L ondon,cal-

led Tyborn : alfo in a field neere vnto a village

fourteene miles from London called Bufhey,
on thebacke-fide ofa Gentlemans houfe na-

med Mr
. Robert Wylbraham: likewife amongft

the bullies and hedges as you go from London
to a bathing place called the Old Foord

;
and

in the bu flies as you go to Hackny a village by
London, in the clofes nextthe towh,and in di-

uers other places, as at Balftngburne in Hart-

fordfhire, three miles from Roifton.

t M'.Goodyer found the Veruain Mallow
with white floures growing plentifully in a

clofe neere Maple-durham in Hampshire, cal-

led Aldercrofts. %
The 'Time.

Thefe wilde Mallovves do floure from Iune
till Sommer be well fpc-nt : in the meane time
their feed alfo waxeth ripe.

% The Names.

The wilde Mallow is called in Latine MaU
nafjlueflris : in Greeke, or >#«<?«• and
iumt, as though they fhould fay a mitigatorof
paine: ofTomcfifiriaca

:

inhigh-Dutch,^£lp3
pcltti: in Low-Dutch, and LltcC-

fcCUjS cruft : in Englifb,Mallow,

I i i t 2 The
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The Veruaine Mallow is called of Diofcorides, Alcea in Greeke, *«•’*• offome, Herba Humurica

and Herba Simconis0 or Simons Mallow : in Englifb, Veruaine Mallow, and iagged Mallow
.'

The name ofthis herbe Matua feemeth to come from the Hebrevves,who call it in their tongue
m'-n CMa/luach, ofthe laltnclfe,becaufe the Mallow gtoweth in faltifh and old ruinous places as
in dung-hills and (rich like, which inmoftaboundant manner yeeldeth forth Salt-peter and fucli

like matter : for mo cAidacb fignifieth fait, as the Learned know. I am perfuaded that the Latine
word Maltia commeth from the Chaldee name ejMallucha, the guttural! letter n, Cb, being left out
for good founds fake : fo that it were better in this word Ma.hu to reade u as a vowell,than as a con-
fonant : which words are vttered by the learned Doftor Rabbi Daniel Kimhi

,
and feeme to carrie a

great drew oftruth : in Englilh it is called Mallow
;
which name commeth as neere as may be to

the Hebrew word.
The Temperature.

Thewilde Mallowes haue a certaine moderate and middle heate^ and moiftneffe withalhthe
iuyee thereofis flitnie, clammie, or gluing, the which are to be preferred before the garden Mal-
low or Hollihocke, as Diphilus Siphtnut m^Atheneus doth rightly thinkc

;
who plainely fheweth

that the wilde Mallow is better than that of the garden : although fome do prefer the Hollihocke,
1

whereunto we may not confent, neither yet yeeldvnto Galen,who is partly of that minde,yet ftan-

deth he doubrfull: for the wilde Mallow without controuerfie is fitter to be eaten, and'more plea-
fan t than thofe of the garden, except the French Mallow, which is generally holden the wholfom-
meft, and amongft the pot-herbes not the lead commended by Hcfiod: of vvhofe opinion was Ho-
race, writing in Ins fecond Ode ofhis Epodon

,

(fgraui

M aluxfalubres corpora.

The Mallow (faith Galen

)

doth nourifh moderately, ingendreth grofle bloud, keepetb the bodie
ibluble, and loofeth the belly that is boimd.lt eafily defeendeth, not onely becaufe it is moift,buc
alfo by reafon it is flimy.

TheVertues.

A The leaues of Mallowes are good againd the flinging ofScorpions,Bees,Wafps,and fuch like:

and ifa man be firft anointed with the leaues damped with a little oyle,he dial not be dung at all,

Diofcorides faith.

£ The decoftion ofMallowes with their roots drunken are good againd all venome and poyfon,
ifit be incontinently taken after the poyfon, fo that it be vomited vp againe.

C The leaues of Mallowes boyled till they be fbft and applied,do mollifie tumors and hard fwel-
lings of the mother, ifthey dovyithallfitoucr the fume thereof, and bathe themfelues therewith.

D ThedecoTionvfedincliftersis good againd the roughneffe and fretting ofthe guts
,
bladder,

and fundament.

£ The roots of the Veruaine Mallow do heale the bloudy flix and inward burftings;being drunke
with wine and water, as Diofcorides and Paultie c&gineta tedifie.

Chap. 353. Of c5\£ar[b <3V£allow*

«[ The Defcription.

1 K Arfli Mallow is alfo a certaine kindc of wilde Mallow : it hath broad leaues ,
fmall

ivA toward the point, foft, white, and freefed or cottoned,and fleightly nickedabout

the edges : the dalkes be round and ftraight, three or foure foot high
,
of a whitifh

gray colour; whereon do grow floures like vnto thofe ofthe wilde Mallowes, yet not red as they

are,bnt commonly white,or ofa very light purple colour out ofthe white : the knop or round but-

ton wherein thefeeds lie is likethatofthe firdvvilde Mallow. Therootis thicke
,
tough, white

within, and containerh in it a clammy and flimy iuyee,

f 2 This drange kindc ofMallow is holden amongd the bed writers to be a kinde ofmarfli
Mallow : fome excellent Herbarifts hauefet it dovmchor Sida Theopbrafii,wherto it doth not fully

anfwer : it hath dalks two cubits high,wheron are fet without order many broad leaues hoarie and
whitifh, notvnlikc thofe ofthe other marfli Mallow : the floures confidoffnieleaues,and are lar-

ger than thofe ofthe marfli Mallow, and ofa purple colour tending to redneffe : after which there

come round bladders ofa pale colour, in fiiape like the fruit or feeds ofround Ariftochia , or Birth-

wort, wherein is contained round blacke feed. The root is thicke and tough
,
much like that of

the common Mallow.

3 This'
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i Althktlhifcus. 2 AlthtttiVah’flrti

Water Mallow.

3
Altb.e,u_Arhrefi::,s,

Tree Mallow.
4 Jhb&ajrutex chlfij.

Shrubbed Mallow.
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$ 5 Alceofruticofa cannahna.

Hempe- leaned Mallow.
3 This vvilde Mallow is likewife referred

vnto the kinds of marfh Mallow, called gene-
rally by the name ofAllhaa^ hich grovveth to
the form ofa fmal hedge tree,approaching nee-
rer to the fubftance or nature of wood than
any of the other

;
wherewith the people ofOl-

bia and Narbone in France doe make hedges
to feuer ordiuide their gardens and vineyards’
(euen as we doe with quicke-fets of pfiuet or
thorne ) which continueth long : the ftalke
whereofgtfcweth vpright,very high,camming
neere to the Willow in wooddineife and ftib-

ftance. The floures grow alongft the fame,in
falhion and colour of the common wild mal-
low.

4 The fhrubby mallow rifeth vp like vn-
toa hedge bafh.and of a wooddy fubftance
diuiding it felfe into diners tough and limber
branches, couercd withabarke of the colour
ofafhes , whereupon do grow round pointed
leaueSjfomewhat nickt about the edges,very
fofr,not vnlike to thofe of the common marfh
mallow, and of an ouervvorne hoary colour.
The floures grow at the top ofthe ftalks, of a
purple colour, confifting of fiueleaues /very
liketo the common wi'lde mallow, and the
feed of the marih mallow.

I We hauc another fort ofmallow, cal-
led of Pena.Alccajraticofiorpentaphylla .* it brin-
geth forth in my garden many twiggy bran-
ches, fet vpon ftiffe ftalkes ofthebignefle ofa
mans thumbe, growing to the height of ten

or tweluc toot : whereupon are fet very many leaues deepely cut euen to the middle rib like vnwi
the leaues ofhempe: the floures and feeds are like vnto the common mallow : tlie root is excee
ding great, thicke and ofa wooddy fubftance. f Chftm calls this Alcea frmcifa camahwo folio •

and it is with good reafon thought to be the Cannalns fyUe/lris defedbed by Dwfondcs U
cop. 166. t

J J > j-

The Place.

Thecommon marfh mallow groweth very plentifully in the marfhes both on the Kentifh and
BfTcx fliore alongft the nuerof Thames, about Woolwych, Erith, Greenhyth,Grauefend Tilbu
m, Lee, Colchefter, Harwich,and in moll fait marfhes about London : beina planted in gardens
it profpereth well, and continueth long^

d r 5

fhe fecond groweth in the moift and fenny places of Ferraria,betweene Padua in Italy and the
nuerEridanus.

The others are ftrangers likewife in England : notvvithftanding at the impreffioh hereof I haue
lowen lomc leeds of them in my garden,c-xpe&ing the fucceffe.

The Time.
They floure and flourifli in Inly and Auguft : the root fpringeth forth afrefh e'ucry yeatein the

beginning of March, which are then to be gathered, or in September.

The Names.

.Jhe ™ll°w is called in Greeke **,•* and , the Larines retaine.the names

fr™“d
!" 2*°PS?

«nd cMduamfcus . as though they fhould fay Maka Ih,feus:

/
3brt* : m low-Dutch, *©ltte S£alutoe,and Mtten : in Italian and Spa-

'' m FrCnCh
’
Gmmmlut •' m EnSlifh > marfh mallow, moorifli mallow

,
and white

The reft ofthe mallowes retaine the names expreffed in their feuerall titles.

- . <[f
The Temperattire.

Marfh mallow is moderately hot,but drier than the other mallowes : the roots and feeds hereof

fyit^nature

^

°

ftllnner parts> 35 Gden vvriteth
3
and hkewife ofa digefting, foftnmg,or molli-

The
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«[ The Venues.

The leaues of Marfh Mallow are of the power to diged,mitigate paine,and toconcoft.
They be with good effed mixed with fomentations and ptiltcdesagaind painc-s of the Tides, of

1
the ltone,and ofthe bladder, inabathalfo they feme to takeaway any manner of paine.

Thedccodionoftheleaucsdrnnkedoth the fame, which doth not only aflivagc paine which C
proceeded] ofthe (lone,but alfo is very good tocaufe thefametodefeend moreealily,and topafl'c

: forth.

The roots and feeds are profitable for the fame pnrpofe : moreouer the decodion of the roots

i hclpeth the bloudy dix, yet not by any binding qualitie, but by mitigating the gripings and fret-

tings thereof; for they doe not binde at all, although Galen orherwife thought,bur they cure the

( bloudy flix,by hailing things added vnto them,as the roots ofBidort , TormentilI,the dourc-s and
rindes ofPomegranates and fuch like.

The mucilage or flitnieiuice of the roots,is mixed very effedually with all oils,ointments,and E
:
plaifters that flacken and mitigate paine.

The roots boiled in wine,and the decodtion giuen to drinke, expell the Tone and grauell, helpe F
1 the bloudy flix,fciatica,crarapes, and convulfions

.

The roots ofMarfh Mallows, theleaues ofcommon Mal!owes,and the leaues of Violets,boiled G
i in watervntill theybeveriefofr,and that little waterthat is left drainedaway, damped ina Tone
I
matter,adding thereto a certaine quantitieof Fenugreeke,and Linefeed in ponder . the root of the

i blacke Bryonie,and fome good quantise ofBarrowes greafe,damped altogether to the forme ofa

;
pultis,and applied very warrne,moIlifie and foften Apodumes and hard fwellings, fivellingsin the

ioints,and fores ofthe mother ; it confumeth all cold tumors,bladings,and witidie outgrovvingS;it

: cureth the rifts of the fundament; it comforteth, defendeth, and preferueth dangerous greene
i wounds from any manner ofaccidents that may happen thereto,it helpeth digedion in them, and
i bringetholdvlcers to maturation.

The feeds dried and beaten into pouder ^nd giuen todrinke, doppeth the bloudy flix and laske, H
I and all other idlies ofbloud.

Chap* 354. Oftheyellow Ljfe i-fltiMru,

’^ilthaa Luica .

Yellow Mallow. The Defcription.

THe 'yellow Mallow rifeth vp with a round
dalke,fomething hard or vvooddie,three or

foure cubits high, couered with broad leaues'

fomething round, but fharpe pointed, white,

foft,fet with very fine haires like to the leaues

ofgourds,hanging vpon long tender footdalks:

from the bofomeof which leaues come forth

yellow floures, not vnlike to thofe ofthe com-
mon Mallow in forme : the knops or feed vef-

fels areb!acke,crooked,orwrinek!ed, madevp
ofmany fmall cods, in which is black feedithe

root is fmall,and dieth when it hath perfeded

his feed.

The Place.

The feed hereof is brought vnto vs from

S paine and Italy : we doe yearelyfowit in our

gardens, the which feldom ornetierdoth bring

his feed to ripeneffe : by reafon whereof,we are

to feeke for feeds againd the next yeare.

The Time.

Itisfowneinthemiddof April!, it brings

forth his domes in September.

The Names.

Some thinke this to'be Abutilon : whereup-
on that agreeth which Ly^«.'«fw\vriteth, that it

is like to the Gourd,that is to fay in !eife, and

tb be named Abuxikn
,
and ArhUtilon . d iners’

C?

>
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take it to be that Althna or Marfh Mallow, vnto which Thcophraftut in his ninth booke of the Hi,

ftorieof Plants doth attribute Florcm or a yellow floure : forthefloure of the common
Marfh Mallow is not yellow,but white; yetmay Theophraflus his copie, which in diuers places is

faultie, and hath many emptie and vnwritten places,be alfo faultie in this place
;
therefore it is

hard ro fay, that this is Theophmftut marfh Mallow,efpecially feeing that Theophrajlm feemethal-

fo to attribute vnto the root of Marfh Mallow fo much flime, as that water may bee thickened

therewith,which the roots of common Marfh Mallow can very well doe : but the root of Abutilon

or yellow Mallow not at all : it may be called in Englifh
,
yellow Mallow, and Auictn his Mal-

low.
ThcTemperatnre.

The temperature ofthis Mallow is referred vnto the Tree-mallow.
The Vcrtucs.

Aniten faith,that Abutilon or yellow Mallow,is held to be good for greenewounds,and doth pre-

fently glew together,and perfedily cure the fame.

The feed drunke in wine preuaileth mightily againft the ftone.

Bernards Paludanm ofAnchufen reported:,that the Turks do urinke the feed to prouoke fleepe

and reft.

C h a p. 355. Of Venice Mallow,or CjoodMgbt at Jfopne.

^ The Dc/cription.

t I He V^piee mallow rileth vp with long,round,feeble fta!kes,whereonare fet vpon long
{lender foot-ftalkes,broad iagged leaues,deepe!y cut eucn to the middle rib tamongft

w hicii come forth vcry pleafant and beautiful! floures,in fhape like thofe ofthe common mallow,

fomething
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fomething white about theedges, but in the
middle of a fine purple : in the middeft of this

floure ftandeth forth a knap or peftel,as yellow
as gold : it openeth it felfe about eight of the
clocke, and fhutteth vp againe at noone, about
twelueaclockwhcn it hath receiued the beams
of the Sun,for two or three houres, whereon it

fhould feeme to reioice to look, and for whofe
departure,being then vpon the point ofdeclen-
fion, itfeemes to grieue, and fo fhuts vp the

floures that were open, andneuer opens them
againe

;
whereupon it might more properly be

called Malva horana,or theMallow ofan houre:
and this Columella feemeth to call Moloche, in

thisverfe
i ^

:
Et Moloche, Vronofequitur qua 'vertice folemi

The feed is contained in thicke rough blad-
ders, whereupon Dodonxm calleth it AlceaVe-

Jicaria.-within thefe bladders or feed velTels are

contained blacke feed
,
not vnlike to thofe of

NigelU Rrwzawa.The root is finalland tender,&c

perrfheth when the feed is ripe,andmuftbe in-

creafed by new and yearely lowing ofthe feed,

carefully referued.

2 Thorn Mallowrifeth vp with onevprighc
flalk oftwo cubits high, diuiding it felfe into

diuers branches, whereupon are placed leaues

deeply cut to the middle rib,and likewife fnipt

about the edges like a faw, in tafte like Sorrel

the floures forthe mod part thruft forth of the

trunke or body of the fmall ftalke, compa&offiue fmall leaues,ofayellowifh colour
i
the middle

part whereof is of a purple tending to redneffe:the husk or cod wherein the floure doth ftand is fee

or armed with fliarpe thornes : the root is fmall,Angle,and moll impatient ofour cold clymate,in-

fomuch that when I had with great induftrie nourifhed vp fome plants from the feed, and kept

them vnto the midft ofMay
;
notwithftanding one cold night chancing among many,hath deftroi-

ed them all.

i 3 Thisalfo is a ftrangercut leaned MalIow,whichC/»/?«!! hath fetforthby the nameofAl-
cea tAZgyptia :a.n& Proper Alpmus by the title ofBammiu: the ftalke is round,ftraighr, green,fome cu-

bit and lialfe highivpon which without order grow leaues at the bottome of the ftalk, like thofe of
Mallow,cornered, and fnipt about the edges

,
but from the middle of the ftalke to the top they are

cut in with fiue deep gafhes like as the leaues of the laftdeferibed: the floures grow forth by the

fidesoftheftalke,informeandcolomTikethofeofthelaftmentioned,towit, with fiue yellowifh

leaues : after thefe follow long thicke fiue cornered hairy and fharpe pointed feed veifels, contai-

ning a feed like Orobios,couered with a little downineffe : this growes in Egypt, where they eat the

fruit thereofas we do Pcafe and Beanes : ^Alpinus attributes diuers vertues to this plant,agreeable

to thofe ofthe common Marfh-mallow. $
«1[ The Place.

The feeds hereofhaue been brought out of Spaine and other hot countries. The firft prolpereth

well in my garden from yeare to yeare.

The Time.

They are to be fowne in the moft fertill ground and funnie places of the garden, in the be-
ginning ofMay,or in the end ofAprill.

The Names.

Their names hauebeene fufficiently touched in their feueraldefcriptions. The firft may be cal-

led in Englifh.Venice-mallow,Good-night at noone,or the Mallow flouring but an houre : ofMat-
thiolus it is called Hypecoonfil Rue Poppie,but vnproperly

.

Hy The Temperature and Vertues.

There is a certaine clammie iuice in the leaues of the Venice V allow,whereupon it is thought A
to

J 3 AlceatMgyptia.

The /Egyptian Codded Mallow.
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to come neere vnto the temperature of the common Mallow,and to be ofa mollifying facultie:but
his vfe in Phy ficke is not yet knowne,and therefore can there be no certainrie affirmed.

Chap. 556 . Of Qranes-bilL

5f
The Kfades,

THere be many kindcs of Cranes-bil,whereoftwo were known to Diofcorides, one with the knob-
by root, the other with the Mallow leafe.

Geranium Columbintim. The Vcfcription.

Doues foot,or Cranes-bill.
}

'

C
1

r
i 0 v

'T'vOties-foot hath many hairy ftalks, trailing

or leaning toward the ground, of a brow-
nifh color, fomewhat kneed or iointed

;
wherup-

on do grow rough leaues of an ouerworne green
colour,tound,cut about the edges, and like vnto
thofe of the common Mallow: amongft which
come forth the floures ofa bright purple color

:

after which is the feed,fet together like the head
and bil ofa birdpvherupon itvvas called Cranes-
bil],or Storks-bill, as are alfo all the other ofhis
kindc.Theroot is flender,with fome fibres anne-
xed thereto.

$ 2 There is another kinde of this with
larger ftalkes and leaues,alfo the leaues are more
deeply cut in and diuided,and the floures are ei-

ther of the fame colour as thofe of the common
kinde,or elfe fomewhat more whitilh.This may
be called Geranium coltmbimim mattes dtflcilis Joli-

is, Great Doues foot.

? To this kinde may alfo fitly be referred

the Geranium Saxatile of7haltus

:

the root is final

and threddy
, the leaues are fmoother, redder,

more bluntly cut about the edges
, and tranfpa-

ren t than thofe ofthe firft deferibed, yet round,

and otherwife like them : the floures are finall

and red, and the bills like thofe of the former.

Mafter Goodyer found it growing plentifully on
thebankesby the highway leading from Gil-
ford towards London

,
neere vnto the Townes

end. $

51 The Place.

It is found neere tocommon high waies,defart places.vntilled grounds.and fpecially vpon mud
walls almofteucry where.

1 ; J

IT The Time.
^ fpttngeth vp in March and Aprill : floureth in May, and bringeth his feede to ripenefle in

The Names.
It is commonly called in Latine, Pes Columbinus : in High Dutch, Scatter fetailt t in Low

Dutch, J3upitEtl IjOCt t in French,Piedde Pigeon : hereupon it maybe called Geranium Columbintim.m £nghfh,Doues-foot,and Vigeons-foot : Diofcorides Geranium alterum-. offome.Pnlmonia.and
Grmna.

5J
The Temperature.

. Poues C°ot c°l'-l and fomewhat drie,with fome aftridt ion or binding,hailing power to fodcror
tome together. ° 1

If The Vertties.

A It feemeth,faith my Author, to be good for greeneand bleeding wounds,and aflivageth inflam-
mations or hot fwellings.

The
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The herbe and roots dried.beaten into mo ft fine ponder,and giuen halfe a fpoonfull faftin g,and E
the like quantitie to bedvvards in red wine,or old claret, for the fpace ofone and tvventie daies to-

gether, cureth miraculoufly ruptures or burftings, as my felfe hane often prboued, whereby I haue
gotten crownes and credit: if the ruptures be in aged perfons, it (ball be needfull to adde thereto

the powder ofredfnailes (thofe whithoutfhelsj dried in an ouen, in number nine, which fortifL
B
the herbs in fuch fort, that it neuer faileth, although the rupture be great- and of long continuance:

it likewife profiteth much thofe that are wounded into the body, and the decoftion of the herbe
made in wine,preuaileth mightily in healing inward wounds,as my felfe haue likewife proued

,

Chap. 357. OjHerbe Robert.

Geranium Robertiaemm ,

Herbe Robert,

OvJLsdi
*\Tbc Description.

H Erbe Robert bringeth forth (lender weakc
and brittle flalks,lomewhat hairie,and ofa

reddiib colour, as are oftentimes the leaues al-
fo,which are iagged and deepely cut, like vnto
thofe of Cheruile,ofa moll loathfome ftinking
fmell. The floures are ofa moll bright purple
colour

;
which being pad,there follow certaine

fmal heads,with fharpe beaks or bils like thole
ofbirds : the root is fmall and threddic.

51 The Place.

Herbe Robert groweth vpon old walls,as wel
thofe made ofbrick e apd Hone,as thofe ofmud
or earthdt groweth likewifeamong rubbiih, in
the bodies of trees that arecutdowne, and in
moilt and fhadowie ditch banks.-

51 The Time.
It fioureth from Aprill till Sommer be al-

mofl fpent:the herbe is green in winter alfo,and
is hardly hurt with cold.

51 The Names.
It is called in high Dutch.ftUJjjetfttjSferaUt ;m low Dutch, KObJMtytSi Imitt: andthefeup-

on it is named in Latine,fi»£<r/vi,and Roberti her.
ba : Ruellius calleth it Robertiana ; and we, Rober-
tiantim: olTabernamontamtsfiipertiantini .- inEn-
glilh,Herbe Robert. Hee that conferreth this
Cranes bill with Diofcorides his third Stderitis

, , C
, .... fhallplainelyperceiue, that they are both one,

and that this is moll apparently S,dentes
Z .Diofcor,dis . for Diofcorides fettethdowne thrttSideritu

desonc with the leafe of Horehound . the next with the leafe ofFearne . and the third groweth in
walls and Vineyards : the natiuefoileof Herbe Robert agree thereunto, and likewife the leaues,
bmnglikevnto CherulIe

’
andnotvnlikcto ^ofe of Corianders, according to Diofcorides deferip .

. *f The Temperature.
Herbe Robert is oftemperature fornewhat cold : and yet both fcouring and fosnewhat binding

participating ofmixt faculties.
05

•J
The Vertties.

It is good for wounds and vlcers of the dugs & fecret parts
;
it is thought to llanch bloud,which A

thing Diofcorides doth attribute to his third Stderitis: the vertue of this, faith he, is applied to heale
vpbloudy wounds.

'
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Chap. 358. Of knobbedQranes'bill

.

Geranium tuberofum.

Knobbie Cranes-bill, The Defcription.

'T'His kindcof Cranes-bill hath many flexi-

ble branches,weake and tender, fat,and full
ofmoifture,wheron arc placed very great leaues
cut into diuers fmall fections or diuifions

, re-

fembling the leaues of the tuberous Anemone^or
Wind-fioure,buc fomewhat greater,ofanouer-
worn greenifh colounamong which come forth
long foot-ftalks,whereon do grow faire flourcs,
ofa bright purple colour,and like vnto the fmal-
left brier Rofe in forme: which being paffthere
fucceed fuch heads and beaks as the reft of the
Cranes-bill haue : the root is thick,bumped or
knobbed, which we call tuberous,

f The Place.

This kinde of Cranes-bill is a ftranger in
England,notwithftanding I haue it growing in
my garden.

The Time.
The time anfwereth the reft of the Cranes-

bills.

^he Names.
Cranes bill is called in Greeker.p.w in La-

tme,Gruinalis,commonly Rofirum Gruis, or Ro-
Jtrum Ciconu • ofthe likenefle ofa Cranes-bill,
orltorkes-bill :of fome, e^icus mofeata-.but that

"

name doth rather belong toanotherofthis kind: .

I
- it IS al(° called Acm Pafloris : in Italian

, Roftro

CO di Ciqtttna,pico delgrou : in High Dutch
,

’ ren^h BecdeGrHe in Spanifh,P/-

in Englifh,Storks-bill,Cranes- bill, HeroM
- ‘

"u"
ow

.

D 11

v ^DttCU°C b«Cfc

J

(ftions fake,Geranium tuberofum.and Geranium bulLr •

^e-needle : t '1IS ls al^° called for diftin-

6r Diofcondes his firft Cranes-bill.
™ ' 11 1S bkewife Geraniumprimum Diofcondis

The roots ofthis Cranes-bill haue a littleSd^oTheTtTn them

.

A
waftem7co^ a dram vveiSht of them d™‘ik in wine doth

* b for fuchas after weakneife crane to

C The fame Authoraffirmeth that the weight of a dram of,> . ,

1S excellent good againft the Ptificke, or confumptton of[he'lungs/"
^ tlmeS 10 3

C hap. 3551. Of c5\fmked Qranei-bilL

H The Defcription.
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Geranium mofchatum •

Musked Cranes bill. „ / /— f The Place.

t '
t'W & ScJa.o/vua-'i*. 11

It is planted in Gardens for the fweet fmell
that the whole plant is pofleffed with, $ but
ifyou rub the leaues and then fmell to them
you {hall finde them to haue a feat quite con-
trary to the former. t

11 Time.

It floureth and flourifheth all the lomrner
long.

The Names.

It is called Mjrrhida Plinij Roflrum Cico .U,

mofchata
,
in {hops, and Acm p flo> «, and

likewife Geranium mofchatum : in Eng!ifh,Muf-
ked StorkesbilI,and Cranesbill, AM fcbatum

,
and ofthe vulgar fort Mulchata, and alfo Pick-
reedle.

% The Temperature.

This Cranes bill hath not any of his facul-

ties found out or knowne
:
yet it feemeth to be

colde and a little dry, with fome attrition or
binding.

The Venues.

The vertues are referred vnto thole ofDoues pp.

foot, and are thought of Diefcorides to be good
for greene and bloudy wounds, and hot fwel-
lings that are newly begun.

Chap. 360. Of Qrow-foot (franesMU, or Gratia Dei.

The Defcriptien.

i /"''Row foot Cranes bill hath many long and tender branches tending to redneffe/et with
great leaues deepely cut or jagged, in forme like thofeof the fielde Crow foot,whereof
it tooke his name . the floures are pretty large, and grow at the top of the ftalkes vpon

tender footftalkes, ofa perfea blew coloiir:which being paft,there fucceed fuch heads,beakes,and
bils as the other Cranes bils.

I haue in my garden another fort ofthis Cranes bill, bringing forth very faire white floures.

which m'aketh it to differ from the precedent; in other refpeds there is no difference at all.

f 2 This which is the Geranium z. Batrachiodes minus of Clufim hath large ftalkes and leaues
’

and thofe very much diuided or cut in
;
the ftalkes alfo are diuided into fundry branches, which

vpon long footftalkes carry floures like in (hape, but leffe than thofe of the formerly deferibed,
and nor blew,but ofa reddifh purple colour, hauin'g ten threds and a pointall comming forth of
the middle of the floure: the beakes or bils which are the feed ftand vpright,and hang not downe
their points as mod others do. The root is large and lines many yeares.

3 The ftalkes of this are ftiffe, greene, and hairy, diuided at their tops into fundry branches
which end in long footftalkes,vpon which grow floures commonly by couples,and they confift of
flue leaues apiece, and thefe ofadarke red colour. The leaues are large,foft,and hairy, diuided
into fix or feuen parts,and fnipt about the edges

;
the roots are large and lafting. It is kept with

vs in gardens,and floures in May. Clufius calls it Geranium y.pulloflore,

4 This alfo hath ftalkes and leaues much like thofe of the laft’delcribed, but fomewhat leffe:

the florues are as large as thofe ofthe laft defcribed,but ofa more light red, and they are conteined
in thicker and lhorter cups, and fucceeded by fhorter feeds or bills,'and are commonly ofa fweet
muske-like fmell : The root is very long,red,and lafting. It floures in the middeft ofMay,and is

Kkkk '

'

*
called—

' sJ-i . ...
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+ I Geranium Batrachioides.

1 Crow-foot Cranes -bill.

2 Geranium Batrachioidesdurum.
Small Crow-loot Cranes-bill. ,

a -Go dXl

$ -5 ‘Geranium Batmcbioidcs jnillofiore

Duski# Cranes-bill.
^

$ 4 Geranium Batrachioides longitu radicatum.

Long rooted Cranes-bill.
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called by Gefher,Gej;anium montanum .-by Dodenausfieramumbatrachioides a/tf/ww.-and by Lebtll,Gera-

nium batrachtoides longius radicattm. $
7be Place.

Thefc Cranes bilsare wildeoftbeirowile nature, and grow in barren places, and in vallies ra-

ther than in mountaines
;
both ofthem do grow in my garden.

The Time.

They floure,flourifh,and grow greene moll part of the Summer.

% The Names.

It is called in Greekc,n.t®>>«Ac, and Geranium batraebioides,which name it taketh from the like-
' nefle ofCrowfoot : offome it is called Ranunculus cseruleui,oi blew Crowfoot : Fuchfim callerh it

j

(ESOttCjS gnat),that is in Latine,Cf4tz4 Dei . in Englifh alfo Gratia dei,blew Cranes bill,or Cranes
bill with the blew floures, or blew Crowfoot Cranesbill.

The Temperature.

The Temperature is referred to the other Cranes bils.

% The Vertues.

None ofthefe plants are now in vfe in Phylicke
;
yet Fuchfim faith, that Cranesbill with the

: blew floure is an excellent thing to healc wounds.

Chap. jtfi. Of Qandy Cranes bill*

T Geranium Creticumc 2 Geranium Malacoides.

Candy Cranesbill. -y, Baftard Candy Cranesbill

The Dejcriptiotl

.

i *TrHe Cranes bill of Candiehath many long tender ftalks,foft,and full ofiuice :diuidirig

A it felfe into diners branches,whereon are fet great broad leaues,cu't, or jagged in diuers

K k k k a fe&iohs :
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fettionsorcuts: among which comeforth flowers compofed of flue lcauesapiece, of ablcwifh
or watcher colour, in the middle part whereofcome forth a few chines. and a fmall pointed! oft
purplifh colour: the head and beake is like to the reft oftheCranes bills,but greater: the root die th
when it hath perfected his feed.

' 1

2 This Cranes-bill, being a baftard kinde of the former, hath long (lender branches grow
,,

»ng to the height oftwo or three cubits,fet about with very great leaues.not vnlike to thofe of Hof
lihocks,but fomewhat leffer,ofan ouerworne greene colour.-among which rifevp little foot- (talks'
on the ends whereofdo grow (mail floures, lefter than thofe ofthe" precedent, andofa murrey co*
lour : the head and feeds are like alfo,but much lefler : the roots doelikewifedieat the fir. ft nn
proch ofWinter.

laP'

The Place,

Thefe are ftrangers in England, except in the gardens offome Herbarifts : they grow in mv ear
den very plentifully.

1 °

The Time.

The time anfwcreth the reft ofthe Craues-bils,yet doth that of Candic flourc for the molt nart
with me in May. E

The Names.

There is not more to be faid of the names than hath been remembred in their feueral titles-A™
may be called in Engliih,Cranes-bils, or Storkes-bils. 1

The Temperature.

Their temperature anfwereth that of Doues-foot.

*| TheVertues.

A Their faculties in working areequall to thofe ofDoues-foot, .and vfed for the fame purpofes
(& rightly) fpecially beingvfed in wound drinks,for the which it doth far excel any ofthe Cranes
bils,and is equall with any other herbe whatfoeuer for the fame purpofe.

Chap,
j
62.. Ofdiners m/de Cranes-biUs.

«[ The Kindcs,

nP Here be diners forts or kindes of Cranes-bils which haue not been remembred ofthe antieno
nor much fpoken ofby the later writers,all which I meane to comprehend vnder this chapter,

makingas it were of them a Chapter of vvilde Cranes-bils, although fomeofthem haue place in
our London gardens,and that worthily,efpecially for the beautie ofthe floures : their names lhail
be exprefled in their feueral titles,their natures and faculties are referred to the ocher Cranes-bils
or it you pleafe to a further confederation.

The Defcription,

1 C Potted Cranes -bi I l,or Srorkes-bill,the which Z^/defcribeth in the tide rtiusfierani-07 Ffwpre uctdopmme & rnedto Canduame, whofe leaues are like vnto Crow-

duft.ecolo?
0tif r

doubt,c(re ° f Cr
\
ne5 bill, called Gratia Dc) of an ouerworne

a theIns
0 T A

°ng fa“0l' r
’ye

n
n0t a,to

f
Set^ r vnpleafanr : the ftalkes are drieand brittle,at the tops whereofdoe grow pleafant floures of a darke purple colour

, the middle part ofthem

rnhreds
0

T1

lte" ’
:

r T
^ tbeKOf

’ COm™eth » tuft of final? purplehai-

nv of the faS rTi ^ Very b
T* « fclfc forth ofthc ground,infomuch that ma-ny ol the faid roots he aboue the ground naked without earth,euen as the roots of Flourc-dc-luces

feruationsharh
1 haue anotbe' fort *? m >' garde"> »'hich Clu(lus in his Pannonicke Ob-

0,. GruiZe i
fangume Cranes bill: and Lobel,Geranium Gnmurn,

vnto Dotes frntfn
7
K
fl“lbIe brancll« creepingvpon the ground: the leaues are much likevnto Doues foot in forme, but cut euen to the middle rib • the floures are like thofe of the fmallwilde mal low, and ofthe fame bignefTe,ofa perfed bright red colour, which if they be fuffered to

grew
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Geranium maculatum fluefnfeum.

Spotted Cranes bill.

3 Geranium pentafolio inodorurn.
Vnfauorie fielde Cranes-bill,

toyC’dil CcCLv{j>t^r~uti /I/vU

2 Geranium fmguin arium
Bloudy Cranes bill.

Kkkk j

5 Geranium vielaceum,

Violet Storkes-bill.

\\
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grow and ftand vntill the next day,will beamurry colour;and ifthey Hand vnto the third day,they
will tnrne intoadeep purple tending to blewnelfe;their changing is fuel:, thatyou (hall findcac
one timevpon one branch floures like in forme, but ofdiners colours. The root is thicke,and of a
wooddie fubftance.

3

3 This wildekinde ofmasked Cranes bill,being altogether without fauour or fmell, is called
Myrhida imderumpx Gcranium arvenfe /War»w,which hath many leaues fpred flat vpon the around
euery leafe made ofd iuers fmaller leafes,and thofe cut or iagged aboftt the edges,of no find at all •

amongft which rife vp flender branches
,
whereon doe grow fmall floures of a light purple colour:'

the root is longand fibrous.

4 This is alfoone of thewilde kindes of Cranes-bills,agreeing with the laft deferibed in each
refped,except the floures, for as the other hath purple floures,fo this plant bringeth forth white
floureSjOther difference there is none at all.

5 The Cranes-bill with violet coloured floures, hath a thicke wooddie root, with tome few
firings annexed thereto : from which rife immediatly forth ofthe ground diuers ftitfe ftalks which
dmide themfelues into other fmall branches, whereupon are fee confufedly broad leaues made of
three leaues apiece, and thofe iagged or cut about the edges : the floures grow at the top of the
branches ofaperfeft Violet colour,whereofit tooke his name: after which come fuel: beakes or
bils as the other ofhis kinde.

$ The figure that was put vnto this Defcription is the fame with Geranium Rotertianum and
therefore I thought it not much amilfe to put it hereagaine. $

6 I haue likewife another fort that was fent me from Robinus of Paris, whofe figurewas neuer
fet forth,neither deferibed ofany : it bringeth from a thicke tough root

,
with many branches of a

brownifh colour:wherupon do grow leaues not vnlike to thofe ofGratia Dei,but not fo deeply cut
fomewhat cornered,and ofa fhining greene colour : the floures grow at the top ofthe tender bran?
ches,compofed offixe fmall leaues, ofa bright fcarlet colour.

, «

/ " The Place.

the third and fourth of thefe Cranes, bills growe of themfelues about old Walls, and a-
bout the borders of fields,Woods and copfesj and moftofthe reft wee haue growing in ourear-
dens. D D ®

«|f
The Time.

Thefr time offlouring and feeding anfwereth the reft of the Cranes bills.

The Names.

a further confideration

ferue for cIleir names
> referring what might haue been faid more to

«J
The nature and Verttits

.

•

. a
Therehath not as yetany thing beene found either of their temperature or faculties, but may

De referred vnto the other oftheir kinde.

t C h a p. 363. Of certaine other Qranes -bills

.

% The Defection.

t i 'THiswhich Clufms receiuedfrom Dofiour <1homos Pemiie ofLondon,and fits forth

X ^ as y0L1 it here expreft
3hath a root confiding offundry long

- „ , , ,

and fma" bulbes,and which is fibrous towards the top : the ftalke is a cubit high,
loynted, and red neere vnto the roote, and about the ioints : out of each of thefe ioyntes
come two leaues which are faftened vnto fomewhat long foot-ftalkes

,
and diuided into flue

parts, which alfo are fmpt about tbeedges : out of each ofwhi.ch ioints by the fetting on the

foot-ftalkes
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$ i GcraniumbttlbofimPennui.

Pennies bulbous Cranes bill.

t 3 Geranium argcnteumi^dlpintim.

i Siluer leaned Mountaine Cranes bill.

foot-ftalkes come forth fine little iharpe
pointed leaues : the floures grow by couples
vpon the tops ofthe ftalkes,and are ofa red-

diili purple colour. Itgrowes wildein Den-
markjivhence D r

. Turner brought it,and be-

llowed it vpon D'. Penny before mentioned.

2 This hath ftalks fome foot high.ioin-

ted, and of a purplifh colour rvpon which
grow leaues diuided into three parts

;
but

thofe below are cut into hue, and both the

one and the other are fnipt about the edges

:

the floures are compofed of flue reddifli pur-

ple leaues ofa pretty largeneffe, with a red-

aifh pointall in the middle
;
and falling,thc

feed follows, as in other plants of this kind :

the root is knotty, and ioynted,ivith fome fi-

bres : it floures in May, and fo continued! a
great part of the Sommer after. Clufiut calls

this Geranium 5. nodofum, Plateau. This fom-
times is found to carry tuberous excrefcen-

ces vpon the ftalkes, toward the later end of
Sommer : whence Plateau diftinguiihed it

from the other, but afterwards found ir to be
the fame : and Clufius alfo figures and deferi-

beth this later varietie by the name of Gera-

nium 6. tuberiferum Plateau.

3 The root of this is fome two handfuls
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long, blackc without., and white within, and towards the top diuided into fundry parts
5
whence

put torth leaues couered ouer with a fine filuer downe • and they are diuided into fine parts,each of

which agame is diuided into three others, and they are faftned to long ilender and round foot-

ftalkes : the floures grow vpon foot- ftalkes llrorter than thofe of the leaues the floures in colour

and Ihape are like thofe ofthe Veruaine Mallow, but much leffe- and after it isvaded there fol-

lowes a llrort bill, as in the ocher plants ofthis kinde.Ir floures in fitly, and grotves vpon the Alps,

where Pona found it, and firft fet it forth by the name of Geranium Alpinum long!us radicaium.

4 The ftalkes of this pretty Cranes bill are fome foot or better high, whereon grow leaues

parted into fine or fix parts like thofe of the Geraniumfiifcum , but of a lighter greene colour : the

floures are large, compofed offiue thin and foonc fading leaues ofa whitifh colour, all ouer inter-

mix! with fine veines of a reddifh colour
,
which ndde a great deale of beauty to the flourc : for

thefeveines are very frnall.andcurioufly difperfed ouer the leaues of the floure.lt f.-ures in Iune,

and is preferued in diners ofour gardens
,
fome cal it Geran .Romanumftriatum . in the Bonus Ejlet-

tcnfis itis fee forth by the name ol Geranium Anglicum variegatum. Biubine calls it Geranium batra-

chiodesfiore varitgato. We may call it Variegated or ftriped Cranes bill.

5 There is oflatc brought into this kingdome, and to our knowledge, by the induftry of M'.
Iohn Tradefcmt, another more rare and no leffe beautiful! than iny of the former • and he had it by
the name ofGcranium Indicant noclu odoratum : this hath not as yet beene written of by any that I

know
;
therefore I will giue you thedefeription thereof, but cannot as yet giue you the figure,be-

caufe I omitted the taking thereofthe laft yeare,and it is not as yet come to his perfedtion. The
leaues are larger, being almoft a foot long, compofed offundry little leaues ofan vnequal bignes,

fetvpon a thicke and ftiffe middle rib
;
and thefe leaues are muchdiuided and cut in,fo that the

whole leafe fomewhat refembles that ofTanacetnm modorumianA they arc thicke,greene,and fome-
vvhat hairy : the ftalke is thicke, and fome cubit high

;
at the top ofeach branch,vpon foot- ftalkes

fome inch long grow fomeeleuen or twelue floures, and each of thefe floures confifteth of fiue

round pointed leaues ofa yellowifh colour,with a large blackc purple fpoc in the middle ofeach
leafe, as if it were painted, which giues the floure a great dc-ale ofbeauty, and it alio hath a good
fmell. I did fee it in floure about the end of Inly, 1652. being the firft time that it floured with
the owner thereof. We may fitly callit Sweet Indian Storks bill, orpainted Storks bilhand in

Latine, Geranium Indicum odoratumflore maculato. $

Chap. 364. Of Scinicle .

7hcDefiriftion.

S
Aniclehath leaues of a blackifh greene co-
lour, fmooth and fhining,fomeivhat round,

diuided into fiue parts like thofe of the

V ine, or rather thofe of the maple.-among which
rife vp flender ftalkes of a browne colour, on the
tops whereof ftand white moilie floures :in their

places come vp round feed, rough, cleauing to

mens garments as they paife by,in manner oflit-

tle burs : the root is blacke, and full of threddie
firings.

The Place.

It growetb in fhadowie woods and copies al-

moft euerie where : it ioyeth in a fat and fruitful

moiftfoile.

«f Th e Time

.

It Somethin May and Iune: the feed is ripe

in Auguft : the leaues of the herbe are greene all

theyeare,and are not hurt with thecold ofWin-
ter.

•[[
The Names.

It is commonly called Sanicula
;
of diners,Di-

apenfia • in high and low Dutch, ^atlihdt in

French,Sarticle: inEnglifh, Sanickie, or Sani-
• kel : it is fo called,^fanandis vulneribus,ox ofhea-

ling of wounds
,
as Ruellius faith .-there be alfo

other

Sanicula, fine Diapenfia. Sanicle.

£U.ru}j)it

53s.
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other Sanicles, fo named ofmoft Herbarifts, as that which is defcribed by the name ofDentarU ,or
Coral-wort, and Iikevvife Auricula vrft

, or Beares care,which is a kind ofCo* flip . and Iikewile
another fet forth by the name ofStmiculagutidta, whereofwe haue entreated among; the kindes of
Beares cares.

°

. «[f
The Temperature.

Sanicle as it is in tafte bitter, with a certaine binding qualitie
;
fo befide's that it cienfetb and

by the binding faculty ftrengthneth,it is hot and dry,and that in the fecond degree,and after fome
Authors, hot in the third degree, and aftringent.

«[ The Virtues.

Theiuyce being inwardly taken is good to heale wounds.

.

The decoftion ofit alfo made in wine or Water is giuen againft fpitting ofblcud,and the bloti-
die nix : alfo foule and filthy v leers be cured by being bathed therewith. Theherbe boyled in wa-
ter, and applied in manner ofa pultefle, doth diflolue and vvafte away cold fwellings : it isvfed in
potions which are called Vulnerarie potions, or wound drinkes, which maketh whole and found
all inward wounds and outward hurts : it alfo helpeth the vicerations of the kidnies ruptures or
burftings,

5 r 5

Chap. Of Ladies VCantlet orgreat Sanicle.

AlchimilU.

Lyons foot, or Ladies mantle.
The Defcription,

LAdies mantle hath mahy round leaues, with
lilln Cv»* /Iir ' I I I a

] cinvc »V ALIA

fiue or fix corners finely indented about the
edges,which before they be opened are plai-

ted and folded together, not vnlike to the leaues
ofMallowes,but whiter,and more curled: amon°-
which rife.vp tender ftalks fet with the like leaues
but much Idler ; on the tops whereof grow fmall
moffie Houses cluttering thicke together,ofa yel-
Jowifh greene coIout. The feed is fmall and yel-
low,inclofed in greene husks. The root is thicke,
and fullofthreday firings.

*\Tbe Place.

It groweth ofit felfe wilde in diuers places, as
in the towne paftures of Andouer,and in many
other places in Barkfhire and Hampfhire,in their
paftures and copfes, or low woods, and alfo vpon
the bankeofamore that inclofeth a houfc in Bu-
fhey called Bourn hall, fourteen miles from Lon-
don, and in the high way from thence to Wat-
ford, a fmall mile diftant from it.

er The Time.
It floureth in May and Iunerit flourifiieth in-

Winter aswell as in Sommer.
fl The Names.

It is called ofthe later Herbarifts AlchimilU

and ofmoft, Stellaria, Fes Leonis, PataLeonis and
SamcuU malar : inliigh-Dutch.-^SpnttautD

,
and

. - ,. .
Otifcr jftautoeti mantel : in French,P/oW« Lion.-

i n3hlh, Ladies mantle, great Sanicle, Lyons foot, Lyons paw • and of fome, Padelyon.

The Temperature.
Ladies manale is like i-n temperature to little Sanicle, yet is it more drying and more binding,

^1 The Venues

.

.

Ic
.

is applied to wounds after the fame manner that the firuller Sanicle is, being Of like effica- ;cle it ftoppeth bleeding, and alfo the ouermuch flowing of the natural ficknefle l it keeps downe
maidens paps or dugs, and when they be too great or flaggy it maketh them leiT-r or harder.



\\f Hen I made mention of Helleherus al-

* * btuc
5
Id'd alfo fet downe my confute

concerning Ellebonne,ot Epipaihs .-but

this Ellebonne ofthe Mpes I put in this place,

becaufe it approcheth neerer vnto Sanicle and
Ranunculus, as participating of both: it groiv-

qth in the mountaines and higheft parts oftlje

Alpifh hills, and is a ftranger as yet in our En-
glifh gardens. The root is compact of many
fmall tvviftc-d ftrings like black Hel!ebor:from
thence anfe fmall tender ftalkes, fmoorh, and
eafie tobend in whole tops grow leaues with
fi ue diuifions, fomewhat nickt about the ed-
ges like vnto Sanicle : the floures confift of fix

leaues fomewhat fhining,in tafte fharp,yet not
vnpleafanr.This is the plant which Profound
in the forreft of Efens, notfarrefrom Iupiters

mount,and fets forth by the name ofAlpina eL
leborineSanicuU& Ellebori nigrifacie.

The NattireandVenues.

I haue not as yet found any thing ofhis na-
ture or vertues.

* >ii

Chap. 367. Offromfeet.

qj TheKindes.

'T^Htre be diners forts or kinds ofthefe pernitious herbes comprehended vnder the name ofRa-

f nitncuius, or Crowfoot, whereofmod are very dangerous to be taken into the body and there-
fore they require a very exquifite moderation, with a moft exaftand due manner oftempering not
any of them are to be taken alone by themfelues,becaufe they are ofmoft violent force, and there-
tore haue the greater need ofcorrection.

The knowledge ofthefe plants is as neceflarie to the Phyfitian as of other herbes
, to the endthey may fhnn the fame, as 5enhonuu Largm faith, and not take them ignorantly : or alfo ifneccf-

Ji tieatany time require, that they may vfe them
, and that with fome deliberation and fpeciall

ofrSi
Wlt

u
h cll«r proper correatues . For theft dangerous Simples are likewife many timeso them fellies beneficiall, and oftentimes profitable : for fome ofthem are not fo dangerous , buttnar they maym fome fort, and oftentimes in fit and due feafon profit and do good, iftemperatureand moderation be vfed : ofwhich there be fou.re kindes, as Dwfcondes writeth • one with broad

ft
’ ?
n0rhe”hat

'? downy,the third very fmall,and the fourth with a white floure : the later her-banfts haue obferued alfo many moe : all theft may be brought into two principal! kindes fo thatone be a garden or tame one, and the other wilde • and ofthefe fome are common, and others rare
Moreouer, there is- a difference both in the roots and in the leaues

;
for one hath aLumped or knobby root, another a long leafeas Speare-wort : and firft of the wilde or field Crovv-

and vertues

13^ Vnt° the end of the ftocke and kindreci of the fame, for the temperature

I RantmculM



3 Ranunculus hru'irum.

Crowfoot ofthe fallowed field.

.S' CAA-S fS

4 Ranunculus sllpittus Musi
White mountaine Crow-foot.’

Lib. z. Of the Hiftory ofPlants.

2 Ranunculusfurrctti.s caulicults.

/<«/
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«[[
The Defcription.

1 rT' He common Crow-foot hath leaues diuided into many parts,commonly three,fome-

times- flue, cut here and therein the edges, ofa deepegreene colour, in which ftand

diners white fpots : the ftalkes be round, fomething haine, fome ofthem bow downe
toward the ground, and put forth many little roots, whereby it taketh hold ofthe ground as it mu-
lcth along : fome ofthem ftand vpright, a foot high or higher - on the tops whereofgrow fmall
floures with fine leaues apiece, ofa yellow glittering colour like gold : in the middle part ofthefc
flo tires (land certaine fmall threds of like colour : which being paft, the feeds follow, made vp in a
rough ball: the roots are white and threddy.

2 The fecond kinde of Crow-foot is likevntothe precedent, failing that his leaues are fatter,

thicker, and greener, and his fmall twiggy ftalkes ftand vpright, othenvife it is like :ofwhich kind
it chanced, that walk ing in the field next to the Theatre by London,in the company ofa worlhip.
full merchant named Mr

. Nicolas Lete, I found one ofthis kinde therewith double floures, which
before that time I had not fcene

.

The Pi,ice.

They grow of themfelues in paftures and medowes almoft cuery where.

The Time.

They floure in May and many moncths after. r

The Names.

Crow-foot is called ofLohel
,
Ranunculus pratenfis : ofDodonxus, Ranunculus hortenfis

, but vnpro-
perly : ofPlmy, Polyanthemum, which he faith diuers name Batrachion : in high-Dutch,

tills?

bluom: in low Dutch, 250 tCC blocmetl tin Englifh, King Kob,Gold cups,Gold knobs,Crovvfoor,
and Butter-floures.

«f The Defcription.

3 The third kinde ofCrow-foot, called in Latine Ranunculus aruorum, becaufe it growes com-
monly in fallow fields where come hath bcene lately fowne,and may be called Corne Crow-foot'
hath for the moft part an vpright ftalke ofa foot high,which diuides it felfe into other branches ;

whereon do grow fat thicke leaues very much cut or iagged,refembling theleaues ofSampire.buc
nothing fogreene,but rather ofanouerworne colour .The floures grow at the top of the branches
compact ofhue fmall leaues ofa faint yellow colour : after which come in place clufters of rough
and fharpe pointed feeds. The root is fmall and threddy.

4 The fourth Crow-foot,which is called Ranunculus Alpinus,becaufe thofe that hatte firft writ-
ten thereofhaue not found itelfewhere but vpon the Alpifh mountains(notwithftanding it grow-
eth in England plentifully wilde,efpecially in a wood called Hampfted Wood, and is planted in
gardens) harh diuers great fat branches two cubits high, fet with large leaues like the common
Crow-foot, but greater,ofa deepe greene colour, much like to thofe ofthe yellow Aconite,called
Aconitum luteum Ponticum. The floures confiftoffiue white leaues, with fmall yellow chines in the
middle, fmelling like the floures ofMay or Haw-thorne,but more pleafant. The roots are grea-
ter than any of the ftocke of Crow- feet.

C The Place andTime.

Their place ofgrowing is touched in their defcription : their time offlouring and feeding ani
fwereth the other of their k indes

.

The Names.

The white Crow-foot of the Alps and French mountaines is the fourth of Diofcorides his
defcription

•,
for he deferibeth his fourth to haue a white floure : more hath not bin faid touching

the names, yet Tahtrn. calls it Batrachium album : in Englifh, white Crow-foot.

The Defcription.

ST Among the wilde Crow-feet there is one that is fyrna'med Jllyricus,which brings forth (len-

der ftalks,round,a'ndofameane length .-whereupon doe grow long narrow leauescut into many
long ga flies, fomthing white, and couered with a certaine downindfe : the floures be ofa pale yel-
low colour: the root confifteth ofmany fmall bumpes as it were graines of corne, or little long
bulbes growing clofe together like thofe ofPilevvort. It is reported, that it was firft brought out
of Illyria into Italy, and from thence into the Low-Countries : notvvithftanding we haue it grow-
ing very eommon in England. f But only in gardens that I haue feene. f

6 Thefixth kinde ofCrow-foot, called Ranunculusbulhofus, or Onion rooted Crow-foot, and
round rooted Crow-foot, hath a round knobby or onion-fafhioned root, likevnto a fmall Turnep,
and of the bignefle ofa great Oliue : from the which tifes vp many leaues fpred vpon the ground,
like thole of the field Crow-foot, but fmaller,and ofan ouerworne greene colour :amongft which
rife vp flender ftalkes ofthe height ofa foot : whereupon do grow floures ofa feint yellow colour.

J Thisgroweswildeinmoft places,and floures at the beginning ofMay. f

f The
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The Place.

It is alfo reported robe found not only in Illyria and ScIauonia,but alfo in the Ifland Sard inN
Handingm the Midland,or Mediteranian fea.

"

The Names.
This Illyrian Crowfoot is named in Greeke «*•" “V™, tbdt is,/lpiumfiluejh-e orvvilde Smallasre-

alforffi-fa yWM. it may be,faith my Author,that kinde of Crowfoot called Avium rifa and
r-'> : and this is thought to be that Golotofhittis,ofwhich Pliny maketh mention in his 24. booke
17. chap, which being drunke, faith he, with wine and myrrh, caufeth a man to feediuers ftranue
lights,and not to ceafe laughing till he hath drunke Pine apple kernells with Pepper in wineofrhe
X)ate tree, (I thinke he would haue faid vntill he be dead) oecaufe the nature of lau°-bin<* Crow-
foot is thought to kill laughing, but without doubt the thing is cleane contrary • for it caufeth
Inch convullions, cramps and wringings of the mouth and jawes,that it hath feemed to fome that
the pattyes haue dyed laughing,whereas in truth they haue died in great torment.

5 Ranunculus Illyrtcus.

Crowfoot of Illyria.

6 Ranunculus bulhoftis.

Roundrooted Crowfoot.

C ' i y VM./.(j e> Sise-S
,

«(j The Deftription.

7 The feuebth kinde of Crowfoot,called cAuricomus of the golden lockes wherewith the
ifloure is thrummed, hath for his root a great bufh of blackifh hairy firings from which fhoote
(forth final! jagged leaues,not much vnlike to Sanicle,but diuided onely into three parts, yet fome-
times into flue

;
amongwhich rife vp branched flalkes of a foot high,whereonarep!aced the like

deaues but fmaller, fet about the top of the ftalkes, whereon do grow yellow floures, fweet fmel-
iling, ofwhich it hath been called Ranunculus dnlcis,Tragi,or Tragus his fweet Crowfoot, rj: It

igrowes in medowes and about the fides ofwoods,and floures in April!. ±

f 8 Frogge Crow foot, called of Pena, Aconitum Batrachioides : of Dodon.cus
, Batrachion Apulei,

ds that formerly deferibed in the fourth place, whereto this is much alike, but that the ftalkes and
leaues are larger, as alfo the floures,which arc white : the root is tough and threddy.

9 The ninth Crowfoote hath many graffic leaues, of adeepe greene tending to blevvnefle

fomewhat long, narrow and fmooth, very like vnto thofe of the fmall Biftort,or Snakeweed-
LIU among
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j

among which rife vp {lender ftalkes, bearing at the top fmall yellow floures like the other Crow-
feet .- the root is fmall and threddy. 4 There is a variety of this hauing double floures - and Ihaue

!

giuen you the figure thereof in Head ofthe Angle that was formerly in this place. 4
10 The Autumneor Winter Crow-foot hath diners broad leaues fpred vpon the ground,fnipc

i about the edges.ofa bright fhininggreene colour on the vpper fide, and hoary vnderneatb, full of
ribsor finewesasarcthofeofPlantaine, of an vnpleafant tafte at the firft, afterward nipping the

: tongue : amongwh ich leaues rife vp fundry tender foot-ftalkes, on the tops whereof /land yellow
: floures confiding of fix fmall leaues apiece rafter which fucceed little knaps of feed liketo adry
. orwithered flraw-berry. The root is compaft ofa number of limber roots.rudely thruft together
in manner of the Afphodill.

n

it The Portugal! Crow-foot hath many thicke clogged roots faftnedvntoone head,very like
thofe of the yellow Afphodill ; from which rife vp three leaues, feldome more, broad, thicke, and

;

puffed vp in diuers places, as if it were a thing that were bhftercd, by meanes whereof it is very vn-

! yer
i-

from the middle ofwhich leaues rifeth vpanaked ftalke, thicke, far, very tender, but yet
: fragile, or eafie to breake : on the end whereofftandeth a faire fingle yellow floure, hauino-in the
middle a naked nindle ofa gold yellow tending to a Saffron colour.

11 Ranunculus Lufhanicits clujij. 12 Ranunculusglobofus.

.
—...uvu iiianj till tlilLl Irtfc'gCU, U1 d igUL glCCUS#

. colour like thofe ol the field Crow-Foot: among which rifeth vp a ftalke
3
diuided toward the top -

into other branches, furniihed with the like leaues of thofe next the ground, but fmaller : on the
: tops ofwhich branches grow very faire yellow floures, confiding of afew leaues folded or rolled
vp together like a round bailor globe .-whereupon it was called Ranunculus glob»(us, or the Globe

. Crow- foot, or Globe floure: which being pafi, there fucceed round knaps, wherein is blackifh
ifeed. Theroot is fmall and threddy.

$ 13 This hath large leaues like thofe of the laft delcribed, but rough and hairy : the ftalk is

Tome foot high : the floures are pretty large, compofed offiue whice fltarpifh pointed leaues. It
I floures in Inly, and growes in the Alps : it is the Ranunculi montani 2.fpecies altern of Clufiui

,

14 This other hath leaues not vnlike thofe ofthe precedent
,
and fuch ftalkes alfo , but the

floures confi ft of 5 round leaues,purplifh beneath - the edges ofthe vpper fide are ofa whitilli pur-
'ple, & the refidue wholly white,with many yellow threds in the middle ; it grows in the mountain

Portugall Crow-foot. Locker Gowlofis or Globe Crowfoot.

till a lura,



Iuta, againft the city ofGeneua, whereas it floures in Inne,and ripens the feed in Auguft. flufius

had the figure and defeription hereoffrom D r
. Penny,and he calls it Ranunculus montanus 3 . ^
The Place.

The twelfth kind of Crowfoot groweth in moft places ofYork-ihire and Lancafhire,and other

bordering fhires ofthe North countrey,almoft in cuery medovv,but not found wilde in thefe Sou-

therly or VVefterly parts ofEngland that I could euer vndcrftand of.

The Time.

It floureth in May and Iune : the feed is ripe in Augufl.

IT The Names.

The Globe floure is called generally Ranunculus globofus : of fome, Flos Trolljus, and Ranunculus

Alfims

:

in Hnglifh, Globe Crow-foot,Troll floures, and Lockron gowlons.

C h a p. j68. Of T>oubleyellow andwhite 'Batchelors Buttons.

<jj TheDefcriftion.

1

rT~’He great double C row-foot or Batchelors button hath many tagged leaues ofa deepe

\ greene colour : among which rile vp ftalkes, whereon do grow faire yellow floures ex-

ceeding double,ofa lhining yellow colour,oftentimes thru fling forth ofthe middeft
ofthe faid floures one other fmaller floure : the root is round,or faili ioned like a Turnep

;
the form

whereof hath caufed it to be called of fome S. Anthonies Turnep,or Rape Crow-foot. The feed is

wrapped in a duller ofrough knobs, as are moft of the Crow-feet.
2 The double yellow Crow-foot hath leaues-of a bright greene colour, with many weake

branches trailing vpon the ground
;
whereon do grow very double yellow floures like vnto the pre-

cedent,but altogether leffer. The whole plant is likewife without any manifeft difference, fauing
thatthele floures do neucr bring forth any fmaller floure out ofthe middle of the greater, as the
other doth, and alfo hath no Turnep or knobby root at all,wherein conlifts the greateft difference.

3

Tfce
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f Ranunculus maximus Anglicus.

Double Crow-foot, or Batchelors buttons.

.9)7

2 Ranunculus ditlcis multiflex.
Double wilds Crow-foot.

j acCru^Xviu'

3 The white double Crow-foot hath many
great leaues deeply cut with great gafhes,and thofe
Inipt about the edges.The ftalks diuide themfelues
into diuers brittle branches, on the tops whereofdo
grow very double floures as white as fnow, and of
the bignefle of our yellow Batchelors button. The
root is tough, limber, and difperfeth it felfe farre a-
broad, whereby it greatly increafeth.

% The Place.

Thefirftand third are planted in gardens for the
beauty ofthe floures,and likewife the fecond,which
hath oflatebeene brought out of Lancafhirevnto
our London gardens,by a curious gentleman in the
fearching forth ofSimples,Mr.r<W««w Hesketh,\\ho
found it growing wilde in the towne fields ofa final
village called Hesketh, not farre from Latham in
Lancalhire. r .

qi The Time „

They floure from the beginning of May to the
endoflune.

The Names.
Dlofcorides hath made no mention hereof; but A-

fviews hath feparated the firft of thefe from the
others,intreating of it apart, and naming it by a pe-'
CLiliar name Batrachion . whereupon it is alfo called
Apuleij Batrachion,or Apuleius Crow-foot.
It is commonly called Rapum D .Am honii,or Saint

Anthonies Rape : it may be called in Enslifh, Ra pe
Crow-foot : it is called generally about Londoa
Batchelors buttons, and double Crow-foot : in

1111
3 Dutch,
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Dutch, ^)*3lntl)0np Kapltin. t Thefe names and faculties properly belong to the Rmnnculus

hulbojus, dcfcribed in the tixt place ol the laid chapter
;
and alfo to the fits! double one here deferi-

bed
;
for they vary little but in colour, and the fingleneffe and doubittiefle of their fioures. h

Tile third is called of Lobel, Ranunculus niueuspelyanthos : of Tabern. Ranunculi^ alius multiform:
,

in Englilb, Doublewhite Crow-foot,or Batchelors buttons.

*ff
T(ic Temperature.

Thefeplants dobite as the other Crow-feet do.

The Vertues.

Tbechicfefi vertue is in the root,which being (lamped with fait is good for thofe that haue a

plague forp if it be prefently in the beginning tied tothe thigh, in the middle between the groin

or flankeand the knee : by meanes whereof the poyfon and malignitie ofthe dijjbafc is drawn from

the inward parts, by the emuniitorieor clenfmg place of the tianke, into thofe outward parts of
leffe account : for it exulcerateth and prefently raifeth ablifter, to what part of the body foeuer

it is applied, And if it chance that the fore hapneth vnder the arme, then it is reqjailice to apply it

tothearme a little aboue ti e elbow. My opinion is, that any of the Oow-icet will do the fame

:

my reafon is, becaufe they all and entry ofthemdoblifterand caufe paine, wherefoeuer they be'

applied, and paine doth draw vnto it fclfe more paine
;
for the nature ofpaine is to refort vnto the

weakeft place, and where it may finde paine
j
and likewife the poyfon and venomous quuLaie of

thatdifeafe is to refort vnto that painefull place.

Jpitleius faith further,That if it be hanged in a linnen cloath about the necke of him tliat is lu-

naticke, in thewaineof the moone, when the figne fhallbe in the firft degree of laurus or Scorpio,

that then he fhall forthwith be cured. Moreouer, the herbe Satraclnon (lamped with vineger, root

and all, is vfed for them that haue blacke skars or fuch like marks on their skins, it eats them out,

and leau'es a colour like that ofthe body.

f The that formerly was in tjiefirfl place of thi* chapter was tkc double one mentioned in the fecond defeription of cheforegoing chapter, where alfo

you may finde a double flouic expicft by the fide of the figure. f
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Rmu/tcultu Afiaticusflo’cptcno prohfero.

The double buttoned fca.rlct Allan Crow foot.
4 Ranunculus Trifolitanus

,

Crow-foot ofTrioolie.

rumofus.

Crunched red Afian Crow-foot.
J (, Ranunculus Afuticm grumofa rudiccfio.ullo „

White floured Afian Crow-foot,
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J 7 Ranunculus Afiaiicut grttmcfa rad'tceflore flavovarto.

Afian Crow-footwith yellow flriped floures. The Description.

i -r'He double red Crow- foot hath a few

1 leaues riling imftiediatly forth of the

ground,cut in tthe edges with deepe gafbes.fome-

vvhat hollow,andofabright fhining green colour.

The ftalk rii'eth vp to the height ofa foot,fmoorlr

and very brittle, ditiiding it feifeinto other bran-

ches,fometimes two,feldome three : whereon do
grow leaues confufedly, fet without order : the

floures grow at the tops ofthe {talks,very double,

and of great beauty,of a perfect fcarlet colour,

tending to redneffe. T he root is compaft of ma-
ny long tough rootSjlike thofc of the yellow Af-
phodill.

t 2 Of this kinde thereis alfo afiother, or

other the fame better expreft
;
for C/nJim the au-

thor of thefeneuer fee the former, but makes it

onely to differ, in that the floures are of a fanguine

colour, and thofe ofthis ofa kinde of fcarlet, or

red lead colour.

3 This differs nothing from the former, but
that it fends vp another floure fomewhat leffer,

out of the middle of the firft floure, which hap-

pens by the ftrength of the root,and goodneffe of
thefoilewbereitis planted, t

4 The Crow-foot of Tripotis or the lingle red

Ranunculus hath leaues at the firft comming vp
like vnro thofeof Groundfwell lamongvvhich ri-

ferh vpa ftalkeoftheheightofhalfea cubit, fom -

what hairy,vvheton grow broad leaues deeply cut,

euentothe middle rib, likethofeof fliecommon
Crow-foot,but greener: the floure groweth ar the

ropoftheftalke,confiftingoffiue leaues,ontheoutfideof a darkeouefwornered co'our/in tbein-

fideofared lead colour,blight and (hining,in lhape like thewilde corne Poppieubeknop or ft e

inthe middlewhich containeth thefeede isgarnilhed or bedeckt with very rnarty frJall purple

thrummes tending to blacknelfe: the root is as it werea roundell of little bulbesorgraines like

thofe of the fmall Celandine or Piiewoort.

t 5 There be diners other Afian Crow -feet which Clufius hath fet forth, aridwhich grow in

the moil part in the gardens of our prime Florifts, and they differ little in theirro'ots,ftalke', or

leaues, but chiefely in the floures
;
wherefore I will onely briefely note their differences, not thin-

king it pertinent to .land vpon whole dcfcriptions,vnlelfe they were more necelfary :this fift differs

from the fourrli in that the ftalkes are diuided into fundry branches, which beare like, but ftlfe

floures than thofe which Hand vpon the main flalkeube colour ofthefe differs not from that of'the

laftdeferibed..

<5 This is like the laft defcribed,but the floures arc ofa pure white colour,and fometimes haue
a few ftreaks ofred about their edges.

7 This in ftalkes and manner ofgrowing is like the precedent : the ftalke feldome parting it

felfe intobranches
;
but on the top thereof it carries a faire floure confifting commonly of round

topped leaues ofa greenifh yellow colour,with diners red veines here and there difperfi'd and run-

ning alongft the leaues,with fome purple thrums,and ahead {landing vp in the middle as in the

former. £

% The Place.

The firft groweth naturally in and about Conftantinop!c,and in Afia on the further fide ofBof-
pho<-us,from u hence there hath been brought plants at diuers times, and by diuers perfons ,

but
they haue perifhed by reafon oftheir long iourney, and want ofskill ofthofe bringers , that liaue

fuffered them to lie in a box or fuch like fo long,that when we haue receiued them they haue been
as dry as ginger- notwitb {landing Clufius faith he receiued a plant frefh and greene,tbe which ado-
meftical theefe flole forth ofhis garden.My Lord and Mailer the right Honorable the Lord Trea-

furer
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Chap. 370. Of Speare-woort, or ‘Bane-woort.

%The Deferiptien.

1 r* Peare-woort hath an hollow ilalke full ofknees or ioynts,whereon do grow long Ieaues,

,ja little hairy,notvn!ike thofe ofthe willow,ofa Chining green colour .-the floures arche-

ry large,and grow at the tops of the ftalks ,confifting of flue leaues ofa faire yellow co-

I
lour,verie like to the field gold cup, or wilde Crow-foot: aftervvhich come round knopsorfeed

vefTels,wherein is the feed : the root is contract ofdiners bulbes or long clogs, mixed with an infi-

|

nite number ofhairy threds.

1 Ranunculusflammeus maior.

(ko^
G$eat Speare-woort

2 Ranunculus flammeus miner.

The Idler Speare-woort.

jl* _ V CLs

Of the Hiftorie of Plants.

Purer had diners plants fenthim from thence which were drie before they came,as aforesaid. The
other groweth in Aleppo andTripolis in Syria naturally,from whence we haueteceiued plants for
our gardens,where they flourifh as in their owne countrey.

•J"
The Time.

They bring forth their pleafant floures in May and Iune,the feed is ripe in Auguft.

t

The Names.

Thefirftis called Ranunculus Conflantinopolitanus : OfZ.M, Ranunculusfeanguinew multiplex. Ra-
nunculus Biz,antimis

,
five Afiaticus : in the Turkifh tongue, Terobolos

, Catamerlailc : in Englifh,the
double red Ranunculus,or Crow-foot.

The fourth is called RanttnculusTripolitanus.o't the place from whence it was firft brought into
thefe parts : ofthe Turks,'TaroMos Catamer, without that add ition A/A .- which is a proper word to
all floures that are double.

%The Temperature and Vertlies.

Their temperature and vertues are referred to the other Crow-feet, whereof they are thought
tobekindes.



3 lagged Speare-woort hath a thicke fat hollow ftalke.diuiding it felfe into diners branches,
whereon are fet fomtimesby couples two long leaues,fharp pointed'&cur about the edges like the
teeth ofa faw. T he floures grow at the top of the branches,ofa yellow colour,in form lile thofie of
the field Crowfoot : tberootconliftethof a number ofhairy firings.

4 Marfli Crow-foot,or Speare-woort(whercofitisakinde,takenofthebeftapprouedauthors
to be the true Afium rjfus,though diuers thinke that Pulfatilla is the fame: offome it is called Apium
h&morrhoidurum) rifeth forth of the mud or waterilli mire from a threddie root,to the height of a
cubit,fometimes higher. The fialke diuideth it felfe into diuers branches

, whereupon doe °rovv
leaues deeply cut round about like thofe of Doues-foot, and not vnlike to the cut Mallow, buc
fomewhat greater,and ofa mod bright fliining green colour : the floures grow at the top of the
branches, of a yellow colour, like vnto the other water Crow-feet.

If The Place.

They grow in moift and dankifh places, in brinkes or wafer courfcs,and fitch, like places almoft
eucry where. • .

% The Time.
'

They floure in May when other Crow. feet do.

If The Names.
Speare-woort is called ot the later Herbarifts Flammida,3.nA. Ranunculus Flammeus ;ofCordusjtdl

tumculits or broad leaned Crow-foot : ofothers,Ranunculus longifolius ,or long leafed Crow
foot :rn.how Dutch.CcgelCOOlCtJt in Englifh,Speare- Crowfoot,Speare-woort,and Banewoort,be-
caufe it is dangerous and deadly for fheep and that if they feed of the fame it inflameth their li-
ners,Iretreth and blifiereth tbeirgurs and intrails.
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cerateth and raifeth blifters, and being taken inwardly itkilleth remedilefie. Generally all the
Crow-feet, as Galen faith, areof avery fharpe or biting cjualitie, infomudi as they rafie blifters

with paine : and they are hot and drie in tire fourth degree.

The Virtues of all the Crowfeet.

Theleauesorrootsof Crowfeet (lamped and applied vnto any part ofthe body
,
caufeth the \

skin to fwelland bliftet,and raifeth vp wheales,bladders,caufeth fears,crufts.and ouglie vlcers :it is

laid vponcragged warts .corrupt nailcs,and fuch like excrefcenccs,to eaufe them to fall away.
The leaucs damped andapplied vnto any peftilentiall or plague fore,or carbuncle, ftaieth the B

fpreading nature of the fame,and caufeth the venomous or peftilentiall matter tobreath forth, by
opening the parts and paftkges in the skin.

It preuaileth much to draw a plague fore from the inward parts, being ofdanger, vnto other re- Q
mote places further from the heart,and other of the fpirituail parts, as hath beene declared in the
defeription.

Many dovfe to tie a little of the herbe llamped vvith fait vnto any ofthe fingers,againft thepai
ofthe teethjwhich medicine leldome faiIeth,for it caufeth greater paine in the finger than was in
the tooth,by the rneanes whereof, the greater paine taketh away the lefler.

Cunning beggers dovfe to ftampe the leaues,and lay itvnto their legs and arms,which caufeth
fuch filthy vlcers as we daily lecfamong fuch wicked vagabonds) to moue the people the more ro
pittie.

The kinde ofCrowfoot of Illyria,being taken to be Apium rifis of fovne, yet others thinke^w-
nitum Uatrachioidcs to be it.This plant fpoileth the fences and vnderltanding,and draweth together
the finevves and mnfcles ofthe face in fuch ftrange manner, that thrift who beholding fuch as died
by the taking hereof,haue fuppofed that they died laughing-, loforceably hath it drawneand con-
trafted the netucs and finevves,that their faces haue been dravvne awry

3
as. though they laughed,

whereas contraaiwife they haue died with great torment.

am d

* Chap. 371.

$ 1 Ranunculus Grttictes Utifohus.

Broad leaued Candy Crowfoot.

Ofdiners other frovefeet.

^ 2 Ranunculus folio Plantagiuis.

Plantaine leaued Crowfoot.

C^A^'C^' s.
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•J
The Description,

4: 1 nr He roots of this are fomwhatlike thofe ofthe Afian Ranuncidus : the leaues arc verie large
1 &roundifh,ofa light green colour,cut about the edges,& here and there deeply diuided:

the ftalke is thicke, round,and ftiffc,diuided into two or three branches
;
at the fetting on ofwhich

grow longilh leaues a little nickt about the end: the floures are ofan indifferent' bigne fife,and con-
iift of fine longi fli round pointed leaues.ftandinga little each from other,fo that the green points
ofthe cups Chew themfclues between them : there are yellow threds in the middle of thefe floures
which commonly fhew themfclues in Febtuarie,or March. It is found only in fome gardens, and'
Clufms onely hath fet it forth by the name we here giue you.

2 This alfo that came from the Pyrenaean hills is made a Denizen in our gardens: it hatha
ftalke fome foot high, fet with neruous leaues, like thofe ofPlantaine,but thinner, and of the co-
lour of Woad.and they are fomething broad at their fetting on,and end in a fharpe point : at the
top ofthe ftalke grow the floures

5
each confi (ling of fine round (lender pure white leaues, ofa rea-

fonable bignefle, with yellovy ifh threds and a little head in the middle: the root is white and fi-

brous. It floures about the beginning ofMay. alfo fet forth this by the title of Ranunculus
Pyrenans alioflore

.

3
The larae Author hath alfo giuen vs the knowledge ofdiners other plants ofthis kinde,and

this hee calls Ranunculus montanus 1 . It hath many round leaues, here and there deeply cut in,and
fnipt about the edges,ofa darke greene colour,and fhining, pretty thicke.and of a verv hot ralle •

amongft which rifes vp a (lender, Angle,and (hort ftalke, bearing a white floure made of fine little
leaues with a yellow ifh thrum in the middle:which falling, the feeds grow cindering together as in
other plants of this kinde : the root is white and fibrous.

X 3 Ranunculus montanus flo.minore. £ ^ Ranunculus montanus flore maiorc.
Mountain Crowfoot with the leffer floure. Mountain Crowfoot with thebigger floure.

4 This alfo is nothing elfe but a varietie of thelaftdefcribed, and differs from it in that the

floures are larger,and it is fometimes found with them double. Both thefe grow on the tops ofthe
Alpes, and there they floure as foone as the fnow is melted away, which is vfually in Iune : but
brought into gardens they floure very early, towit,in April!.

5 The leaues of this arecut or diuided into many parts,like thofeofRue,but fofter,& greener

(whence Clufi'is names it Ranunculus Ruufolio) or not much vnlike thofe ofCoriander (whereupon

Pona
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$ 7 Ranunculus parvus echinattts.

Small rough headed Crowfoot.

Pena calls it Ranunculus Coriandrifolio ; ) amongft
or ratherbefore thefe comes vp a (talk fome hand
full high,bearing at the top thereof one !(Oure of
a reafonable bigneffe: on the oucfide before it be
throughly open ofa pleafing red color, but white

within.compofed oftwelueor more leaues.

6 This hath a ftalkc fome foot high/mall and
reddifh,whereon grow fundry leaues like rhofe of
the greater Thaliclrum

,
or thofe of Columbines,

but much Idle,and ofa bitter tafte: out of the bo-

fomes of thefe leaues come the floures at each

fpace one,white,and confiding of fine leaues a-

piece: which falling, there fucceed two or three

little homes containing around reddifli feed: the

root is fibrous,white,very bitter, and creepes here

and there.puttingvpnewfhoots. Itgrovves in di-

ners woods of Auftria, and floures in April!, and

the feed is ripe in May.or lune. C'lupus calls it Ra-

nunculusprucox i.Thalietxi folio, Itis thc^quile-
giaminor Dattfchampij-in the Uift.Luad.

7 This which (as Clujius faith) fomeeallthe

Ranunculus of^puleius , hath alfb a fibrous root,

with fmall leaues diuided into three parts, &cut
about theedges, and they growvpon flrortfoot-

lfalkes the ftalkes are fome two hand fulls high,

commonly leaning on the ground
, and on them

grow fueh Ieauesas the former : and out of their

bofomcs come little foot-ftalks carrying floures

ofa pale yellow color,made of fine leaues apiece,

Mm rn ffi which



which follow there

that ofthe former.
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fucced Sue or fix fharpe pointed tough cods, conteining feed almoft like

t

Chap. 571. Of WoolfeS'bane.

*[ jhekindes.

There be diners forts ofWolfes-bane: whereof fome bring forth flowers ofa yellow colour;

others of a blew, or tending to purple: among the yellow ones there are fome greater, others

lefler
;
fome with broader leaues, and others with narrower.

1 Thora Vddenfis. 1 Thornmm is Buldi, (tv? Sdandfcai

«(J
^ he Deferipion

.

-

I
rT*,Hc firftkinde of Aconite,oifome called Thera,others adde therto the place where it groweth

I in great abundance, which is the Alps, and call it Thorn Valdenfium. This planttookehis

name ofthe Greek word *%, fignifying corruption, poifon,ordeath,which are the certaine

effe&s ofthis pernicious plant : for this they vfe very much in poifons, and when they meane to

infeft their arrow heads,the more fpeedily and deadly to difpatch the wilde beads, which greatly

annoy thofemountainesofthe Alpes: to which purpofe alfo it fs brought into the Mart-townes

neere vnto tbofe places to be fold vnto the hunters, the iuice thereof beeing prepared by prelfmg

forth, and fo kept in homes and hoofes of beads, for the mod fpeedie poifon ofall the Aconites ;

for an arrow touched therewith, leaueth the woundvncureablefif it but onely fetch bloud where it

entereth in) except that round about the wound the flefh bee fpeedily cut away in great

quan-
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i argueth alfo that sjtiatthiolus hath vnproperly called it PfeudoaconitumjhAt is/alfe or baftard Aco-
i! nitej forwithout queftion there is noworfeor morefpeedie venotnein the world, nor no Aconite
i| or toxicall plant comparable hereunto. Andyetletvs confiderthe fatherly care ’and prOuidence
t| of God,who hath prouided a conquerour and triumpher ouer this plant fo venomous, namely his
'j

Antigortift^ Antithera,or to fpcake in Ihorter and fewer fyllables, Anthora
,
which is the very antidote

|

or remedie againft thiskindeof Aconite. The ftalkeot this plant is fmalland ruihie,very fmooth
two or three handballs high : whereupon do grow two,three,or foure Ieaues,fcldome more which

j

be fomething hard,round,!mooth,ofa light greene colour tending to blewneffc, like the colourof
j
the leaues of Woad,nicked in the edges. The floures grow at the top of the ftalkes, of a yellow

i colour,leffer than thofeofthe field Croivfoot,othervvife alike : in the place thcrof groweth a knon
1 or round head,wherein is the feed.: the root confiftcth ofnine or ten (lender clo^s,with fome final!

: fibers alfo,and they are fattened together with little firings vnto one head, like°thofe of the white
]
Afphodill.

2 Wolfes -bane of the mount Baldus hath one (hike,fmooth and plaineJtKhe middle where-
: of come forth tw o leaues and no more, wherein it differeth from the other Of the Valdens,hatting

. likewifef three or foure ifiarpe pointed leaues, narrow and fomewhat iagged at the place where the
1 ftalke diuideth it felfe into Jfmaller branches • whereon do grow fmall yellow floures like the pre-
; cedent,but much leffcr.

*

f rt Place.

I

Theft venomous plants doe grow on the Alpes, and the mountaines ofSauoyand Switzer'
I land : the full grow plentifully in thecountrey of the Valdens, whoinhabite partofthofe moun'
1 taines towards Italic, fheotheris found onBaldus,a mountaine of Italy. They areftran^ers in
England. °

The Time.

They floure in March and April!,their feed is ripe in Iune.'

•y The Names,
Tins kinde of Aconite or Wolfes-bane is called Thora,Tauraar\d. Turn, it is furnamed Valdenps'

I that it may differ from Napel/ttspr Monkes hood,which is likewife named Thera.

. .

Autccn maketh mention of a certaine deadly herbe in his fourth booke,fixt Fen.called Farfiun-

]

it is hard to affirme this fame to be Thom Valdenps.
J

^ Gefner iudges this to be the AconitumpardaltanchcsoSDiofcorides, and herein is followed bv
I

Jtauhine, $
1

•A

et^The Temperature and Vertues.
The force of tliefe Wolfes-banes, is mod pernicious and poifop.fome, and (as it is reported) A

exceedeth the malice olNJpeHus, orany of the other Wolfes-banes.,as wehaue faid.
They fay that it is of fucli force, that ifa man efpecially.and then next any foure footed beaft g

be wounded with an arrow or other inftrument dipped in the iutce hereof, they die within halfe an
houre after remedileffe.

t There were forcro* foure figures tl* chrprer, *ftnpoVm,,t|mnBi, the plant! figure! ,„d .Itfcrlbtd were bur two rowtych numh.r

C hap.
J73* OfWinter Wolfes-bane 4

The Vefcription;

'Hiskinde ofAconite is callfed Aconitum hpemale Beigarum^ol Dodonaus, Aconitumiuttum minus:

i

1n An
S‘ I, ‘1

J Wolfes-bane,or final yellow wolfes-bane,whofe leaues come forth ofthe around
; m the dead nine ofwinter,many times bearing the fnow vpon their heads ofhis leaues and floures-
•
yea the colder the weather is,and the deeperthat the fnow is,tlfe fairer and larger is the floure-and

i the warmer that the weather is,the lelfer is the floure,and worfe coloured: thefe leaues I fay come
1 ior

,

ch ot the ground iramediatly from the root,with a naked, foft,and llender ftem,deeply cu t oriaa

i i A
1 C1C

•

ues 3°fan exceeding faire greene colour, in the midft of which commeth forth a yeb
: low floure, in (hew or fafhion like vnto the co nmon field Crow-foot:after which follow lundry

llofbrowne feeds like the other kindes of Aconites : the root is tliiqke, tuberous, and
' knotue, like to the kindes of Anemone.

IT TheM m m m z
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Aconitum byemalc.

Winter Woolfes-bane,

.

L
ejlzk cnaAS .

«[ The Place .

It groweth vpon the mountaines of Germa-
ny:we haue great quantitie of it in our Lon-
don gardens.

The Time.

It floureth in Ianuarie
;
the feed is ripe in

the end of March.

t
The Names. •

It is called Aconitum hymalc, or Hiker-

numfrt winter Aconite : that it isa kir.de of
Aconite or Woolfs-bane,both theformof
the leaues and cods, and alfo the dangerous
faculties of the herbe it felfe do declare.

It is much liketo Acotutum Thcophrafti:

which he deferibeth in his ninth booke,fay-
ing,it is a fhort herbe hauing no <*«•,, or fu-

perfluous thing growing onir, and is vvith-

outbranches as this plant is: rheroot,faith

he, is liketo wft.ortoa nur, or els towf.«,~,a

dry fig, onely the Ieafefeemeth tomakea-
gainft it,which is nothing at all liketo that

ofSuccorie,which he comparethitvnto.

«[ The Temperature andVertues.

Thisherbe is counted robe very dange-
rous and deadly, hotand driein the fourth

degree,as 7heeph. in plaine wo'rds doth tefti-

fie concerning his owne Aconite; for which
he faith that there was r.euer found his An-
tidote or remedie : w hereof eithersue arid

Theepompus write,that this plant is tbemoft poifonous herb of all others,which moued Ouidiotay
gua quianafamtuT dura vivaria caute : notvvith (landing it is not without his peculiar vertues. lea-

chtntus Camerarius now liuing in Noremberg faith,the water dropped into the eies ccafeth the pain
'

and burning: iris reported to preuaile mightily againft thebitings of fcorpions ,
and is of fuch

force,that if the fcorpion paffe by where it groweth and touch the fame, prefently he becommerh
dull, heauy,and fencelefte,and if the fame fcorpion by chance touch the white Hellebor, he is pre-

fently deliuered from his drowfinefle.

Chap. 574. Of Mithridate Woolfes-bane.

The Defeription.

HPliis plant cal led being the antidote againft the poifon of rim, Aconite or vvolfes

bane, hath flender hollow ftalkes, very brittle, a cubit high, garnifhed with fine cutoriaggcd
leaues, very like to Nigella Romana, or the common Larkcs fpurre, called ConfohJa Regalis: attbc
topofthe ftalkes doe grow faire flowers, falhioned like a little helmet , ofan ouervvorre yellow
colour

;
after which comefmall blackifh cods, wherein rs conteined blacke fhining feed like

thofeofOnions; the root confifteth of diners knobs or tuberous lurnpes, of the bignefle of a
mans thumbe .

The Place.

This plant which in Greeke we may terme groweth abundantly in the Alps,called Khe-
tici,in Sauoy,and in Liguria.The Ligurians ofTurin, and thofe that dwell neere the lake Lcmane,
haue found this herbe to be a prefenr remedy againft the deadly poifon ofthe herb Thera ar.d the
reft of the Aconites,prouided that when it is brought into the garden there to be kept for Phy f cks
vfe,it muft not be planted neere to any of the Aconites.-for through his attraaiue qualitie, it will

draw
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draw vnto ir felftbemaligne and venomous

Authorit five Aconitumfalutifcrum. poifon ofthe Aconite, whereby it will be-
Whojfome Wolfes- bane. come ofthe like quali tie, that is, to become

poifonous likewife : but being kept faroff
3
it

retaineth his owne natltrall qualitie ftill.

"

The Time.

_
It floureth in Auguft, the feed is ripe in,

the end of September.

The Ntimes.

The inhabitants ofthe lake ofGeneua,&
the Piemontoife do call it Amhora

, and the

common people Anthoro. ^Attice/i calleth a
certaineherbe which is like to Monks hood,
as a remedy againft the poifon thereof, by
the name of Napellut Moyjh,in the 500 chap,

ofhis fecond booke,and inthe 745.chap.he
faith, that Zedoana doth grow with Napehlus

or Monkes hood, and that by reafon of the

neercnelle ofthe fame,the force and ftrength

thereofis dulled and made weaker, and that

it is a treacle,that is, a countcrpoifon againft

the Viper,Monks hood,& all otherpoifons:

and hereupon it followeth, that it is not on-
ly Nape/lus Moyps, but dlfoZedoaria Auicen.

nx - notwithftanding the Apothecaries do
fell another Zedoaria differing from Amhora,

which is a root ofa longer forme,which not
withoutcaufe is thought to be ^Autcens and
Scrapio’s Zerumheth, or Zurumhtlh.

It is called Amhora, as though they fhould
fay Antithor,>,bccau(e itisanenemie to Tho-
ra

,
and acounterpoifon to the fame . Thora

and Amhora,or Tura and Amura,feerne to be new words,but yet they are vfed in Marc'Uiis Fmpericus
,

an old writer, who teacheth a medicine to be made of Tnra and Antura againft the pin and web in

theeies: in Englifh, yellow Monks-hood,yellow Helmet floure, and Aconites Mitlmdate.

«[{ TheVcrtacs..

The root of Amhora is wonderfu 11 bitter, itisanenemie toall poifons : itisgood for purgati- A
ons

;
for it voideth by the ftoole both waterie and flimie humours, killeth and driueth forth all

manner ofwotmes of the belly.-

Hugo Solerius faith,that the roots ofAmhora do largely purge, not onelyby the floole, butalfo B
by vomite : and that the meafure thereof is taken to the quantitic ofFafehts (which is commonly
called abeane)in broth or wine,and is giuen to ftrong bodies.

Antonius Guaneritts doth fhew in his treatie of the plague ,
rhefecond difference,the third chap- q

: ter, that is ofgreat force,yea and that againft the plague : and the root is of like vertues,

.

giuenwith Dittanie,which I haue feene,faith he, by experience : and he further laith.it is an herbe

: that groweth hard by that herbe Thora, of which there is made a poifon,wherewith they of Sauoy
and thole parts adiacent daenuenome their arrowes,the morefpeedily tokill thewilde Goats,and

other wildebeafts ofthe Alpilh mountaines. And this toot Amhora is tbcBc^oaros counterpoi-

Ifon to that 7V/«r.i,which is offo great a venome,as that it killeth all lining creatures with his poi-

I Ibnfbme qualitieiand thus much Guanerius.

Simon Iamtenfis hath alfo made mention of Amhora
,
and Arnoldus Villatiovamts in his treatie of D

[

poifons : but their writings do declare that they did not well know Anthora.

Chap. 375. Of yellow WolfeS'bane.

«I The Defcription .

THe yellow kindeofWolfes-bane called Aconitum tutcunt Ponticum, or according to Vodonxm
Aconitum Lycociononluteummaius inEnglifh,yellow Wolfes-bane,whereofthis our age hath

found out fundry forts not knoivne to Diojcor ides,although feme of the forts feeme to Band

Mtnrrsm 3' " indifferent
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indifferent betweene the kindes ofRanunculus,
He//chorus, and Napellus:) this yellow kindel
fay hath large ihining greene leaues fafliioned

like a vine, and of the fame bignelfe, deepely
indented or cut, not much vnlike the leaues
of Geranium F upturn

,
or blacke Cranes-bill:

the ftalkes are bareor naked, not bearing his
leaues vpon the fame ftalkes,.one oppoli re a-
gainft another, as in the other of his kinder
his ftalkes grow vp to the height ofthree cu-
bits, bearing very fine yellow Houres/antafti-

cally fa(hioned,and in fuch manner fhaped,
that I can very hardly defcribe them vnto
you They are fomevvhat like vnto the hel-

met Monkes hood, open and hollow at one
end, firme and Unit vp at the other : his roots
are many,compadl of a number of threddyor
blacke firings,ofan ouerworne yellow colour,
fpread ing far abroad eucry way/olding them-
felues one within another very confufedly.
This plant groweth natural ly in the darke hil-
lie forrefts,and fhadowie woods, which are
not trauclled nor haunted, but by wilde and
fauage beafts, and is thought to be the ftron-

geft and next into Thorn in his poi foiling

qualitie, of all the reft of the Aconites, or
Woolfes banes- infomuch that if a few ofthe
floures be chewed in the mouth,and fpit forth
againc prefently,yet forthwith it burnetii the
jawes and tongue, can ling them to fwell, and
makingacertaine fvvimmingor giddineffein

the head. Th is calleth to my remembrance an hiftory of a certaine Gentleman dwellin'* in Lin-
colnefhire, called Mahctvc, the true report whereofmy very good friend M r

. NichoLts Be/jon, fome-
times fellow of Kings Colledge in Cambridge, hath dejiuered vnto me :,M' . Mabemc dwelling in
Bofton,a ftudent in Phyficke,hauing occalion to ride through the Fennes ofLmcolneihire found
a root that the hogs had turned vp, vvhipli feemed vnto him very ftrangc and vnknowne, for that it

was in the fpring before the leaues were out, : this lie rafted, and it fo inflamed his mouth,tongue,
and lips, that it caufed them to fwell very extreamely, fo that before he could get to the rowne of
Boftonhecould not fpeake,and nodoubt had loft his life ifthatthe Lord God had not blefTed
thofe good remedies which prefenrly lie procured and vied. I haue here thought good to exprefle
this biftory for two efpeciall caufes

;
the firftis, that fome induflrioiis and diligent obferuer of

nature may be prouoked to feeke forth that venemous plant, or Tome of his kindes : for I ameer-
tainely perfuaded that it is either the Thorn Tddcnfium, or Aconitum luteum, whereofthis gentle-
man rafted,which two plants haue not at any time been thought to grow 11a rurally in England :the
other caufe is, for that I would warne others to beware by that gentlemans harnie. * I amof opi-
nion that this root vv hich M . Mohave tafted was of the Ranunculus flammcus maior, deferibed in the
firft place of the 3 70. chapter aforegoing . for that growes plentifully in fuch places, and is of a
very hot tafteand hurtful! qualitie. $ #

7he Place.

The yellow Woolfes ba„e gtoweth in my garden, but not wilde in England, or in any other of
thefe Northerly regions.

U The Time.
It floureth in the end ofIuneftomewhat after the other Aconites

a—I. - „ ... ... .... 5 Th1 Names .

This yellow V\ oolfes-bane is called of Lobcl
, Aconitum luteum Ponticumpx. Ponticke Woolfes-

bane There is mention made in Viofcoride, his copies of three Woolfes-banes,ofwhich the hun-
ters v fe one, and Phy fitions the other two. Marce/lus Virgilttts holdeth opinion that the vie ofthis
plant is vtterly to be refufed in medicine.

at The Temperature andvcrtucs.

A ^Jie ljCLlIn
?
ot C *1IS Aconite, as alfo ofthe other Woolfes-banes, is deadiv to maii,and Jikcwife

to all other lining creatures.

Aconitum httcumPontuum.

Yellow Woolfesbane.

It
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i

It is vied among the hunters which feek after woIues,the n.yce whereof they put into raw flelli -
which the vvoluesde uo urc, and are killed.

nun
>

Chap. 376 .

Of other JVlifes'banes and zSAdhonkes-hoods.

*jj The Vcfcription.

1 T H
r

iS k
i
nde

°f
W
fh

S

i
baM

,;

(Cal
r
d Acon»um^‘»ur» and of’Vodonw^iconitum

l l^cbBononflenT) elphint]

,

by reafon ofthe Chapeand likenes thatthe flourehath withDelphtmum, or Larkes-fpur : and mEnglilh it is called blacke Wolfes-bine ) harhmany large kaues ofa very deepe greene or ouerworne colour, very deepely cut or iaerged .am™^which rifct.i vp a lialke two cubits high
; whereupon do grow fioures fafhioncd likeTl-nn'd - f

b

aHob I !

f

f
u0l

"J
d blcvvlfll colour, and the thrums or threds within the hood are blacke : the feed isalio blacke and three cornered, growing in finall husks : the root is thickeand knobby.

t I AconitumlycoBononflortDelfhiny.

Larks-heele Wolfes-bane.
t 2 Aamitum lyeoclonon Ceerstlcuw

Small blew Wolfes-bane.2

This kiude of Wolfes-bane, called Lycoclonm avmlcum parvttrx,facie Nopelli

:

in Englifhfinall
’ Wolfes-bane, or round Wolfes-bane,hath many (lender brittle flalkes two cubits high,befetvvith
1 leaues very much iagged, and likevnto Nape/his, called in Englifh,Helmet-floure._ The flouresdo

.
grow at the topofthe ftalkes,ofa blewilh colour, falhioned all'o like a hood, but wider open than

i any of the reft : the cods and feed are like vnto the other : the root is round and finall
,
falhioned

likea Peareor finallRape or Turnep : which moued the Germanes to call the fame Ift&peil blOfs

'filStt, which is in Latine, Flos rnfncem . in Englifli, Rape-floure.

3

This kinde ofWolfes-bane, called Nope/lns verus, in Englifh, Helmet-floure, or the great

> Monkes-hood, beareth very faire and goodly blew fioures in Chape like an helmet which are fo

i beautifully that a man would thinke they were of fome excellent vertue, but non eft femper fidts ha.

tendafimi. This plant is vnitierfally knoivne in our London gardens and elfevyhgre
;
but natural !y

' ' '

it
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it growech in the mountaines of Rhetia, and in fundry places ofthe Alps,where you (hall find the

grafle that groweth round it eaten vp with cattell, b ut no part of the herbe it fclfe touched, except

by certain hies,who in Rich aboundant meafure fwarme about the fame that they couer the whole

plant : and (which is very ftrange) although thefe flies do with great delight fc-edhereupon,yerof

them there is contested an Antidote or moft auailable medicine againft the deadly bite ofthe fpi-

der called Tarantula, or any other venomous beaft vvhatfoeuer
:
yea, an excellent remedie notonely

againft the Aconites, but all other poyfons whatfoeuer. The medicine of the forefaid flies

is thus made:Take of the flies which haue fed themfelues as is aboue mentioned, in number twen-

tie ofAriftolochU rotunda
,
and bole Armoniack, ofeach a dram

.

4 There isakindeofWolfes-banewhich Dodonaus reports he found in an old written Greeke

booke in the Emperors Librarieat Vienna,vnder the the title of Aconitum lyoclomim, that anfive-

reth in all points vnto Diofcorides his defeription, except in the leaues. It hath leaues (faith hee)

likevnto the Plane tree, but lelfer,and more fullofiags ordiuilions
;
a flender ftalkeas Feme, of

acubithigh,bearinghisfeed in long cods : ithathblacke roots in fliape like Creauifes. Hereunto

agreeth the Emperors pi&ure in all things fauing in the leaues,which arc not fo large,nor fo much

diuided, but notched or toothed like the teeth ofa faw.

g NapeHus vents carulcus.

Blew Helmet-floure,or Monks-hood.
J 4 Aconitum lycochmm ex Cod.Cxforeo.

% 5 Befides thefe mentioned by our Author there are fundry other plants belonging to this

pernitious Tribe, whofe hiftorie I will briefely runne ouer : The firft ofthefe is that which Clufius

hath fet forth by the name oiAconitum, lyoclonutnJlo. Dclpbinij Silefiacum : it hath ftalks fome two

or three cubits high, fmooth and hollow, ofa greenifh purple colour, and cotiered with a certaine

mcalinefle : the leaues grow vpon long ftalks, being rough, and falhioned like thofe ofthe yellow

Wolfes bane,but of a blacker colour : Che top ofthe ftalke ends in a long fpike of fpurre-floures,

which before they be open refemble locufts or little Lyzards,with their long and crooking tailes

;

but opening they fhew flue leaues, two on the ftdes, two below, and one aboue, which ends in a

crooked taiie or borne: all thefe leauesatewrinckled,and purple on their outfides,but fmooth,and

ofan elegant blew within. After the floures are paft fucceed three Equate cods
,
as in other Aco-

nites, wherein is contained an vnequall brovvnifh wrinckled feed.; the root is thicke,black,and tu-

berous. This gtovves naturally in fome mountaines of Silefia,and floures in July and Auguft. <
v

5 The
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f 7 Aconitumfurfurcum Ncu&Crgettfe.

Purple Monks-hoodofNevvburg.
i/f'VC'V'VA- fV\JLcam. o i^aa/Vvw

t 5 Aconham vioUccum

,

Violet coloured Monks hood..

t 8 Aconitummaximum Tuctenlergcnft

.

Larac floured Monks-hood.

C(/
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6 The leaues ofthis are fomwhat like,yet leffe than thole ofour common Monks- hood,bJac-

ki(h on thevpper fide and fhining. The ftalke is fome cubit and balfe high
,
hrme

,
full ot ;pitli,

fmooth and fhining ^diuided towards the top into fome branches carrying icry houres, like in

forme to thofe ofthe vulgar Monks-hood,ofa molt elegant and deepe violet colour : the feed s are-

like the former, and roots round,thicke, and fhort,vvith many fibres . It growes vpon the litis nigh

Saltsburg,where it floures in Inly : but brought into gardens it floures kroner than the reft pftins

kinde towitinMay. Clufuts calls this Acomtum lyoClotmm 4 . Taurtcum.

_ ’ jhis hath leaues broader than thofe ofour ordinarie Monks, hood,yet like them : the ftalke

is round, ftraight, and firmc,and of fome three cubits height, and oft times toward the top diui-

ded into’many branches, which carry their floures fpike-iafhion, of a purple colour
,
abfolutely

like thofe ofthe common fort, but thatthethrummiematterin rhemiddeftof the floures is of a

duskier colour. The root and reft of the parts are like thofe of the common kinde: it growes na-

turally vpon the Styrian Alpes, whereas it floures fomewhat after thecommou kinde, to wit, in .

Iuh' Clitf‘

M

hath it by the name of Aconitumlycoftomim
5 . ?{ruUrgtn{i

.

8 - The leaues of thisarealfodiuided into
fine parts, and fnipr about the edges, and doe
very much refemble thofe ofthe final Wolfs-
bane delcribed in the fecond place

, but that
the leaues of that fhine,when as theft- do not .-

the ftalke is two cubits high, not very thicke,
yet firme and ftraight,ofagreenilh purple co-
lour

5
and at the top carries fine or fix floures,

thelargeftofall the Monks hoods,confiding
offoure leaues, as in the reft of th is kind,with
a very large helmet oner them, being fome-
times an inch long, of an elegant blevvifh

’

purple color : the feed-ve/fels, feeds,and roots
are like the reft ofthis kinde. This growes on
Iudenberg, the higheft hill ofall Stiria

,
and

floures in Auguft
;
in gardens about the end

of Inly. Clufius names it Acomtum Ljcocl. g.
ludenher^enfi.

9 This rifes vp to the height of three cu-
bits, with a (lender round ftalke which isdi-
uided into fundry branches

,
and commonly

hangs downe the head
;
w hence Clufius cals i t

Kslconitum lyccfftmum 8 . coma nutante. The
floures are like thofe of the common Monks-
hood, but of fomewhat a lighter purple co-
lour. The leaues are larger and long,and much
morecutinordiuided than any of the reft.

The roots, feeds, and other particles are not
vnlike thofe of the reft ofthis kinde. £

The Place.

Diners ofthefe Wolfs-banes grow in fome
gardens, except Acomtum lycoctonon , taken
forth of the Emperors booke.

The Time.

Thefe plants do floure from May vnto the end ofAuguft.
The Names.

The firft is Lycottsni ftecics, or a kinde of Wolfes- bane, and is as hurtfull as any ofthe reft
,
and

called ofLobel, Acomtumflorc Delphir)tj,or Larke-fpur Wolfes-bare. Auicen fpeaketh hereof in his

fecond booke, and afterwards in his fourth booke, Fen. 6. the firft Treadle ; bailing his reaTons

why and wherefore he hath feparated this from Canachadq, that is to fay, theW olfes ftrang!er,or

the Wolfcs-bane. •

The later and barbarous Herbarifts call the third Wolfes hane'io Latire Nofelks^
ofthe figure

and fhapeofthe roots ofNapus, or Nauet, or Nauew gentle : it is likewife Aconite lyccffm/Jpceus, or

a kinde of Wolfes-bane : alfo it may be called Texicum • for Toxicum is a deadly medicine where-

with the Hunters poyfon their fpeares, darts, and arrovves, that bring prefent death : fo named of

arrowes which the Barbarians call Toxcumat.i,and Tcxa. Diojcoridis letting downe the fymptomes

-p e> Aconitum maximum nutante coma.

Monkes-hood with the bending or
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: or accidents caufed by Toxicum, together with the remedies, reckoneth vp almoft theverie fame
that Auiccn doth concerning Napellus : notwithftanding Anicen writes of Nape/lnt and Texkum fe-

i uerally
j
but not knowing what Toxicum is,as he hirafelfe confeffeth : fo that it is not tobe maruel-

lcd, that hailing written ofNapellus, he fhould afterward entreat againe ofToxicum.

The Nature andVenues.
All thefe plants are hot and dry in the fourth degree, and ofa mod venomous qualitie.

The force and facultie of Wolfes-bane is deadly to man and all kindes of beafts : the fame was A
tried of late in Antwerpe,and is as yet frefh in memorie, by an euident experiment, but mod la-

mentable
j
for when the leaues hereof were by certaine ignorant perfons feruedvp infallads, all

that did eate thereofwere prefently taken with moft cruell fymptomes, and fo died.

Thefymptomes that follow thofethatdoeateofthefedeadlyherbes. are thefe -their lips and B
tongues fivell forthwith, their eyes hang out, their thighes are ftiffe, and their wits are taken from

! them, as Auiccn writeth in his fourth booke. The force ofthis poy fon is fuch, that ifthe points of
. darts or arrowes be touched with the fame, it bringeth deadly hurt to thoie that are wounded
therewith.

Againftfo deadly a poyfon Auiccn reckoneth vp certaine remedies, which helpe afterthe poy- C
' fon is vomi ted vp

;
and among thefe he maketh mention ofthe Moufe (as the copies euery where

haue it) nourifhed and fed vp with Napellus, which is altogether an enemie to the poyfonfome na-
ture thereof, and deliuereth him that hath taken it from all perill and danger.

e^Antonius Gntmcrius of Pauia, a famous phyfition in his age, in his treaty ofpoyfons is ofopini- jj
on, that it is not a moufe that Auicen fpeakes of but a fly : for he teileth ofa certaine Philofopher
that did very carefully and diligently make fearch after this Moufe, and neither could find at any
timeeither Moufe, or the root ofWolfes-bane gnawneor.bitten,ashehadread-,butin fearchinp

i he found many flies feed ing on the leaues, which the fame Philofopher tooke
,
and made ofthem

an Antidote or counterpoyfon, which he found to be good and effedtuall agairift other poyfons,
i butefpecially the poyfon ofWolfes-bane.

This compofltion confifteth oftwo ounces ofTerra lemma, as many of the berries of the Bay £
tree, and the likeweight ofMithridate, 24 ofthe flies that haue taken their repaid vpon Wolfes-

l bane,ofhoney and oyle Oliue a fufficient quantitie.

The fame opinion that Guanerius is of, Petrus Pena and Matthias de Label doe alfo hold
;
who af- p

|

firme, that there was neuerfeene at any time any Moufe feeding thereon, but that there be Flies
i which refort vnto it by fwarmes, and feed not.onely vpon the floures, but on the herbealfo.

«IT The Danger.

There hath bcene little heretofore fer downe concerning the vertues ofthe Aconites,bu t much
1 might be faidofthe hurts that haue come hereby, as the wofull experience of the lamentable ex-
ample at Antwerpe, yet frefh in memorie, doth declare, as we haue faid.

7 The figure that was in the fir if place formerly was of the alcomuim luteum Pontteam j and that in the fecond place was ofa Naptiki.

Chap. 377. Of blacky Hellebore,

«f ThcDcfcription.

jt 'Tp He firftkinde of blacke Hellebor Dodonetus fetteth forth vnder this title Vantrum ni-

1 grum-, and it may properly be called in Englifh,blacke Hellebor,which is a name moil
!' fitly agreeing vnto the true and viidoubted blacke Hellebor

j
for the kindes and other forts hereof

which hereafter follow are falfe and baftard kindes thereof. This plant hath thicke and fat leaues

ofa deepegreene colour, the vpper part whereof Is fomewhat bluntly nicked or toothed, hailing

fundry diuifions or cuts
;
in fome leaues many, in others fewer, like vnto the female Peony, or

Smyrmv.m Creticum. Itbeareth Rofe faihioned floures vpon (lender ftems, growing immediately
: out ofthe ground an handfull high, fomtimes very white,and oftentimes mixed with a little fhew
: ofpurple : which being vaded,there fucceed fmall huskes full ofblacke feeds : the roots are many,
' with long blacke firings comming from one head

.

2 The fecond kindeofblacke Hellebor, called ofPena, Helleborafirum and ofDodonauspvera-
nrumjectmdum (in Englifh, baftard Hellebor) hath leaues.muh like the former, but narrower and
blacker, each Ieafe being much iagged or toothed about the edges like a faw. The ftalkes grow
to the height ofa foot or more, diuid ing themfelues intoother branches toward the top

;
whereon

) do grow floures not much vnlike to the former in fhew, fane that they are of agreemfh hetby co-

lour, The roots are fmall and chreddy, but not fo blacke as the former.
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3
The third kinde ofblacke Hellebor, called ofPena

,
HeUeborafter rnaxirnus, with this additi-

on,/^&femincprxgnans, that is, full both of'floures and feed,hath leaues fosnewhat like the for-

mer vvilde Hellebor, faue that they be greater, more iagged, and deepelycitt. Th^eftalks grow vp

to the height oftwo cubits, diuiding themfelues at the top into fundry final! branches, whereup-

on grow little round and bottle-like hollow greene floures; after which come forth feeds which

come to perfect: maturitieand ripeneffe. The root confifteth ofmany ftnall blacke firings, inuol-

ued orwrapped onewithin another very intricately.
1

,

4 The tourth kinde ofblacke Hellebor (called of Pena and Label
,
according to the defeription

ofCordns and Ruelltus, Sefamoides magnum, and Confiligo : in Englifh, Ox-heele
,
or Settter-woort

;

which names are taken from his vertues in curing Oxen and fuch like cattell,as lhall be (hewed af-

terward in the names thereof) is fo well knowne vnto the moft fort ofpeople by rhe name of Beare-

foot,that I (hall not hauecaufe to fpendmuch time about the defeription. f Indeed is was not

much needful! for our Author to deferibe it,for it was the laft thing (re did
;
for both thefe two Iaft »

are ofone plant, both figures and deferiptions
;
the former of thefe figures expreffing it in floure,

and the later in feed : but the former ofour Author was wiyh fomevvhat broader leaues,and the la-

terwith narrower. $ /

«[j
The Place.

Thefe Hellebors grow vpon rough and craggy mountains : the laft growes wilde in many woods

and lhadowie places in England : we haue them all in our London gardens.

% The Time.

The firft 'floureth about Chriftmaffe, if the Winter be milde and warrne : the others later

:

The Names.

It is agreed among the later writers, that thefe plants are Veratra nigra •• in Englifh,blacke Hel-

lebor: in Greekc,;»‘«=t<i in Italian, Ellcboro ncro .- in Spmiftr,Verdegambre negro . of diuers,Aft-

lampodium, becaufe it was firft found by CMeUmpos,xvho was firft thought to purge therewith Prx-

tus his mad daughters,and to reftore them to health. Dtofcorides writeth,that this man was a (hep-

heard : others, a Sooth-fayer. In high Dutch it is called that is, Chrifts herbe
,
or

Chriftmaffe herbe: in low Dutch, fectft CUlft ,
and that becaufe it floureth about the

birth ofour Lord Iefus Chrift.

The third kindewas called ofFuchfins, Pfeudohelleborus, and J cr.itrum nigrum adulttrinum,which

Is in Englifh, falfe or baftard blacke Hellebor. Moft name it cfnfihgo, becaufe the husbandmen

ofour time do herewith cure their cattell,no otherwife than the old Farriers or horfe-leeches wer®

wont to do, that is, they cut a flit or hole in the dew-lap, as they terrne it{-which is an emptie skin

vnder the throat ofthe bead) wherein they put a piece of the root of Setterwort or Beare-foot/uf-

fering it there to remaine for certaine dayes together : which manner ofcuring they do cal 1 Setre-

ringoftheir cattell,andisamanner ofrowellingias the faid Horfe-leeches doe their horfes with

horfehaire twilled,or fuch like, andas in Surgenewe dovfe with (like,which in (lead ofthe word

Seton, a certaine Phyfitian called it by the name Rowell
;
a word very vnproperly fpokenof a lear-

ned man, becaufe there would be fome difference betwixt men and beafts. This manner of fette-

ring ofcattell helpeth thedifeafeofthe lungs, the cough, and wheeling. Moreouer,in the time of

peftilence or murraine,or any other difeafes affefting cattell ,
they put the root into the place a-

forefaid, which draweth vnto it all thevenomous matter, and voideth it forth at the wound. The

which Abfyrtns and Hierocles the Greeke Horfe-leeches haue at large fet downe. And it is called in

Englifh, Beare- foot. Setter-wort, and Setter-grade.

The fecond is named in the German tongue, HotofjfetaUt, that is, Pcdicularis, or Low fie graffe:

for it is thought to deftroy and kill lice, and not onely lice but fheepe and other cattell :and may
be reckoned among theBeare-feet,as kindes thereof.

The Temperature.

Blacke Hellebor, as Cato holdeth opinion, is hotter in tafte than the white Hellebor: in like

manner hot and dry in the third degree.

The Vertues.

Black Hellebor purgeth downwards flegme,cboler,and alfo melancholy efpecially, and allnre- A
lancholy humors,yet not without trouble and difficultie: therfore it is not to be giuen but to robu-

ftious and ftrong bodies,as Meflies teacheth . A purgation ofHellebor is good formad and furious

men, for melancho!y,dull, and heauy perfons, for thofe that are troubled with the falling ficknes,

for lepers, for them that are ficke ofa qnartane Ague, and biiefely for all thofe that are troubled

with blacke choler, and molefted with melancholy.

The manner ofgluing it (meaning the firft blacke Hellebor) faith Aduarius inhis firft booke,is B

three fcrnples,little more or lefle.

It is siuen with wine ofraifins or oxymefbut for pleafantnes fake fome fvveet and odoriferous C
° Ntinti feeds
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feeds muft be put vnto it : bat ifyou would haue it ftronger, adde thereunto a grain or two of Sca-
monie. Thus much Actnanus.

D The firft ofth
(
efe kindcs is beff, then the fecond

;
the reft are of lefle force.

E The roots takeaway the morphew and blacke fpots in the skin, tetters, ring-wormcs, leprofies
and fsabs.

’ '

F The root fodden in pottage with flefh, openeth the bellies of fuel] as haue the dropfie.
G Therootofbaftard Hellebor, called among our Englifh women Beare-foot, rteeped in wine

and drunken, loofeth the belly eucn as the true blacke Hellebor, and is good againft all the difea-
fes whereunto blacke Hellebor ferueth, and killeth wormes in children.

H It doth his operation with more force and might, if it be made into pouder, and a dram thereof
bereceiued in wine.

I The fame boyled in waterwith Rue and Agrimony,cureth the jaundice,and purgeth yellow fu-

perfluities by (lege.

K The leaues ofbaftard Hellebor dried in an ouen, after the bread is drawne out, and the pouder
thereof taken in a figge or raifin, or ftrawed vpon a piece of bread fpred with honey and eaten, kil-

leth wormes in children exceedingly.

Chap, yj8. Of Diojcorides bis blacke Helielor.

Aftrantianigra, fine Vcratrum nigrum Diofcoridis, Dod. The Defcriptiont
Blacke Mafter-worts,or Viofcoridcs his blacke Hellebor.

r'F_, His kinde of blacke Hellebor, fet forth by

I
Lohelvnder the name of Aprantia nigra , a-

greeth very well in fhape with the true A-
firarttia, which is called Imperatona : neuertheles

by the confent ofDiofcondcs and other Authors,
who haue exprefted this plant for a kinde of Ve-

ratrum nigrum, or blacke Hellebor, it hath many
blackifti green leaues parted or cut into fo ire or
fine deepe cuts, after the maner ofthe vineleafe
very like vnto thofe of Sanicle, both in greennes
ofcolour, and alfo in proportion. Theftaike is

euen,fmooth, and plain : at the top wherofgrow
floures it little tufts or vmbels , fet together
like thofe of Scabious,ofawhitifhlightgreene
colour, dafhed oner as it were with a little darke

purple : after which come the feed like vnto Car-

thamus or baftard Saffron. The roots are many
blackifh threds knit to one head or mafter root.

% The Place.

Blacke Hellebor is found in the mountains of
Germany, and in other vntilled and rough pla-

ces: it profpereth in gardens.

Diofcorides writeth
, That blacke Hellebor

groweth likewile in rough and dry places : and
that is the belt which is taken from fuch like

places - as that (faith hee) which is brought out
ofAnticyraa city in Greece. It groweth inmy
garden.

(

*j The Time.

F T"hls blacke Hellebor flowreth not in Winter, but in the Sommer moneths. The herb is green
all the yeare thorow.

The Names.
It is called ofthe later Herbarifts, Aftrantin nigra ofothers, Saniculafeemina

:

notwithftanding
it differeth much from Aflrantia, an herbe which is alfo named Zmperatona, or Mafter- wort. The
vulgar people call it Pelhtorie of S paine, but vntruly : it may be called blacke Maftcr-wort, yet
doubtleflc a kinde of Hellebor, as the purging facultie doth fhew:for it is certaine, that diners
experienced phyfitians can witne(Ie,that the roots hereofdo purge melancholy and other humors,

v and
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)Iant robe the trueblackc Hcllebor of Dir
or me taigcre formerly defenbed in the

M9' OfHerbe Qhrifiupber .

The Defcripion.

Lthough Herbe Chriftopher be none of
the Binde-weeds,or ofthofe plants that
haueneed of fupporting or vuderprop-

,wherewith iy may clime or rampe,yet be-
: it beareth grapes, or clutters of berries,

it might haue been numbred among the'v»**<.
or thofe that grow like Vines. It brings forth
little tender ftalkes a foot long, or not much
longer jwhereupondogrow fundry leaueslet
vpon a tender foot-ftalke, which do make one
leafe fomewhat tagged or cut about the edges,
ofa light greene colour: the floures grow at
the top of the ftalks,in fpokie tufts confifting
of four little white leaues apiece : which being
paft, the fruit fuccceds, round, fomwhat long,
and blacke when it is ripe, hauing vpon one
fide a ftreaked furrow or hollownefle growing
neere together as doe the clutters of grapes.
The root is thicke,blacke without,and yellow
Svithin like Box, with many trailing firings a-

'

nexed therto, creeping far abroad in the earth,
whereby it doth greatly increafe, and lafteth
long.

The Place.

Herbe Chriftopher groweth in the North
parts ofEngland, neere vnto the houfe of the
right worlhipfull SuWilliam Bowes. Ihauere-

.
ceiued plants thereoffrom Robinuc ofParis,for
my garden,where they flouriih.

The Time.
It floureth and Hourilheth in May and Iune, and the fruit is ripe in the end of Sommer.

Nnnn 2 « Tfli
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The Names.

It is called in our age CbrifiophoriaM, and S. chriflopbori herba : in Englifb, Herbe Chriftopher :

fome there be that name it Cofius niger .-others had rather haue it comtum bacciferum : it hath no

likenes at all nor affinitie with coftus ,
as the fimpleft may perceiue that do know both. But doubt-

lefle it is ofthe number ofthe Aconites, or Wolfs-banes, by rcafon of the deadly and pernicious

qualitie that it hath, like vnto Wolfes-bane.or Leopards-bane.

The Temperature.

The temperature ofHerbe Chriftopher anfwereth thofe ofthe Aconites, as we haue faid.

esj The Vertues.

I finde little or nothing extant in the antient or later writers, of any one good propertie where-

with any part of this plant is pofleffed : therefore I with thofe that lone new medicines to take

heed that this be none of them, becaufe it is thought to be ofa venomous and deadly qualitie.

Chap. 380. OfT 1eiome.

The Kindest

THere be three Peionies, one male, and two females, deferibed by the Antients : the later wri-

ters haue found out foure more
;
one ofthe female kinde, called Pxtmittpumila,or dtvarfe Peo-

nie • and another called Pdoniapromifcitajiueneutra, Baftard, Mif-begotten,or neither of both, but

as it were a plant participating of the male and female
j
one double Peionie with white floures,

and a fourth kinde bearing Angle white floures.

I Paoniiinitts Pteonia mas cumfemme.

Male Peionie in feed.
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tbe Wall-nut tree both in faihion and greatneffe :ac the top of the ftalkes grow faire lar^e red
floures very like roles, hauingalfo in the mid ft yellow threds or thrums like them in the rote cal-
led Anthem : which being vaded and fallen away, there come in place three or foure great cods or
liuskes, which do open when they are ripe

j
the inner part of which cods is of a fane red colour,

" herein is contained blacke fhining and polifhed feeds as bigasapea(e,and betweeneeuery black
leed is couched a red or crimfon feed, which is barren and empty. The root is thicke, great and
tuberous, like vnto the common Peionie.

2 There is another kinde of Peionie, called ofDodon&us
, P&euLifamine prior of Lohtl, P&onia

famirm : in Englifh, female Peonie, which is fo well knowne vnto all that it needeth not any de-
Icription.

3 The third kinde of Peionie (which Pena fetteth forth vnder the name Paonia fiemina peljan.
thus : Dodon&us, P<eonia firmiiu multiplex : in Englifh

,
Double Peionie) hath leaues, roots, and

floures like the common female Peionie, faue that his leaues are not fo much iagged, and are ofa
lighter greene colour : the roots are thicker and more tuberous, and the floures much greater, ex-
ceeding double, ofavery deep red colour, in fafhionvery like the great double rofe of Prouince,
but greater and more double.

2 Peonia firmina. a Pxoniafamina multiplex.

4 There is found another fort of the double Peionie,not differing from the precedent in ftalks,

leaues, or roots i this plant bringeth forth white floures, wherein conlifteth the difference.

5 There is another kinde of Peionie (called ofD odun<eus, Pnonia faeminadtera .- but ofPcna,P.t-

oniapromifcua.fiiic neutra: inEnglifh, Maiden or Virgin Peiony) that is like to the common Peiony,

Awing that his leaues and floures are much leffe, and the ftalks fhorter : it bearech red floures and
feed alfo like the former.

6 Wehaue likevvife in our London gardens another fort bearing floures ofa pale whitifh colour,

very Angle, refembling the female wilde Peiony, in other refpefis like the double white Peiony,

but leffer in all the parts thereof.

7 Cltifius by feed fent him from Conftantinople had two othervarietiesof (ingle Peioniesj

the one had the leaues red when they came out of the ground
;
and the floureofthis was ofa deep

red colour : the other had them ofa whitifh g>-eene, and the floures of this were fomewhae larger,

and ofa lighter colour. 1n the leaues & other parts they refembled the common double Peiogy . t

Nnnn
3
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4 PteoHiafieminapolytiritljosflorc albo.

The double white Peionie,
4: % Pxoniti promifciu.

Maiden Peionie.

4: 6 Pteoniafcemin&pumiU .

Dwarfe female Peionie.

' VaaaaaaSaS-

4 7 P&oniaByzitnti/ia,

Turkiih Peionie.

l
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, The Place.

All die forts of Pcionies do grow in our London gardens.except that doublePciony with whit-
noures, which we do exped from the Loiv-countries of Flanders.

'

The male Peiome groweth wilde vpon a cony berry in Betfome, being in the parifh of Southheet in Kent, two miles from Grauef-end,and in the ground fomtimcs belonging to a farmer '.L'P
called lohn Bradley.

* ^ tncre

L l haue been told that our Author himfelfe planted that Peionie there, and afterwards feetned tofinde it there by accident: and I do beleeue it was fo, becaufenonc before or lime haue
euer feen or heard ofit growing wild fince in any part of this Kino-dome, t

5J The Tim.
They flourein May: the feed is ripe in Iuly.

The Names.
The Peionie is called in Greeke . in Larine alfo Pmcnia,and DuhlfiJa . in (hons.Piema m

hioh Dutch jgzometl blumen *. m low Dutch, apart bloemen : in FrenchJintnne : in Spanilh Ro-U del monte

:

in Englilh, Peionie : it hath alfo many baftard names, as Reft fat,urn, Herba Cafh, •

iome,Luntru,or Lancia Fa-nwa.-becaufe it cureth thofe that haue rhe falling lick neffe,whom fomcmen call £«»ar/iT(ij_,orLunatickc. It is called idam Vatlylus : which aartethwith the female Peio-
nie; the knobble roots ofwhicB be like to Da6lyli Ilajnd DaClylt Ida, are cerraine precious Hones
of the forme of a mans finger,growing in the Ifland of Candie : it is called of diners AHaopho,

„•

offcadet
‘1UninS

’
takin§ hlS name ofthe fhinlnS and glittering graines,which areol the coioul

There be found two ^glaophotides, deferibed by v£lianus in his u.boohe
;
one ofthe fea in the

24 . Chapter : the other of the earth,in the 2 7 .chapter. That of the fea is a kindc of Fuchs or fea
mode,which groweth vpon high rocks,of the bigneffe of Tamarisk,with the headofPoppy!whicli
opening in the Sommer Solftice doth yeeld in the night time a certain ficrie,and as it were’ fpark-
ling brightnelfe or light. Y

That ofthe earth,faith he,which by another name is called Cyno/tajhis, Iieth hid in the day timeamong other herbes,and is not knowneat all,and in the night time it is eafily feene : for it fhineth
like a ltar,and glitteretk with a fierie brightncflc.*

-

And this A^tadphous ofthe earth,or Cyno/pafiwe, is Paonia . for dpulems faith, that thefeedes or
graines of Peionie fhme in thenight time like a candle,and that plenty ofit is in the nDht feafon
found out and gathered by the fhepheards. Theophrastus and Pliny do (hew that Peionie is gatheredm the night-^which Ulianas alfo affirmeth concerning i^iglaopbotx*

This Apjaophotifoi the earth,or is called of lofephtu the writer of the Iewes warre in
his leucntb booke^^.chapter^aai-^oftheplacewhereinitisfoundiwhicb thing is plainetoh’im
that conferred! thofe thingswKicb •Aslianus Iiath written of (.^/^/7<,i«oftheearrh,or Cynolballus
with thofe which Iofephus hath fet downe ofBdaras fox 1AE.I1 anus faith,that Cynolfaflus is not pluc-
ked vp without danger, and that it is reported how he that firft touched it, not knowing the nature
thereof,perifhed. Therefore a firing mud be faftned to it in the night,and a hunaiie dog tied ther-
to, who being allured by the fmell of rolled flefh fet towards him^may plucke it vp by the rootes.
Iojcphus alfo writetb ,that B'aar,

a

doth fhine in theeuening like tbeday liar,and that they who come
n cere,and would plucke it vp,can hardly do it,except that either a womans vtine or her rnenfes be
poured vpon it, and that fo it may be plucktvpat the length.

Moreouer, it is fet downe by the (aid Author,as alfo by Pliny and T/W/^ra/Whatofneceffitie
it mult be gathered in themight; for ifany man fhall pluck otf the fruit in the day time,being (bene
of the Wood- pecker,he is in danger to loofe his eies

;
and if he cut the root, it is a chance°if his

fundament fall not out. The like fabulous tale hath been fet forth ofMandrake,the which I haue
paitl v touched in the fame chapter. But all thefe things be mod vjfne and friuolous : for the root
of Peionie,as alfo fhe Mandrake,may be remoued at any time of the yeare, day or houre whatfbc-
uer.

But itisno maruelljthat fuch kindcs ofrrifles, and mod fuperftiti'ous and wfcked ceremonies,
are found in the books of the mod antienr writers

;
for there were many things in their time verie

vainly feined and cogged in for odenration dike, as by the F.gyptians'anJ other counterfeit mates
as Plmy doth truly tellifie:an imitator ofwhom in times pad,was one csindre.it a Pliy fition,vvho as

o the art ofPhyfick,lies and fubtilldelufionk'. For which caufe Galen com.
H , . . f.... . 1. . ..... 1

*
: _ _ n ' 1 . . 1 ?

/"*
I 1*1 1 . > 1 1

GJc,1 faith,conueied into i.„ , . .... u.„ulu, came O4i«*com-
1 *}landed his Schotlers to refraine from the readiiYgofhim,and of all,fuch like lyino- and deceitful I
f fycophants.lt is reported tha.t thefe herbes toolce the ^ -

~

nnm 2 of Peionie, or Pa tn, of that excellentA r . r ' ; ; ;r ,

'

‘ uiaLexccuenc
i nyiitionot the lame nam^who hrdi ioiindou: and taught the knoVviei^e of thisherbe vnto no-
fteritie • v

S’ Tbs
'
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7he Temperature. ,

The root of Peionie, as Galen faitb.dotb gently binde with a kinde of fweetnefle rand hath alfo

ioined with it acertaine bitterifh fharpnefle : it is in temperature not very hot,little mo«e than

meanly hot
;
but it isdrie,and of fubtill parts.

ff The Venues.

D iofcoriAcs writethjthat the root of the Male Peionie being dried.isgiuen to women that be not

well clenfed after their deliuerie,being drunkein Mead or honied water to the quantitie ofabean-

for it fcowreth thofe plants,appeafeth the griping throwes and torments ofthe bel!y,and bringeth

downe the defired fickneffc.

Galen addeth,that it is good for thofe that haue the yellow iaundife,and pain in the kidnies and

bladder,it clenfeth the liuer and kidnies that are flopped.

It is found by fare and euident experiencemade by Galen ,that the frefh root tied about the necks

of children,is an effedtuallremedie againft the falling ficknefleibutvnto thofe that aregrovvnevp

in more yeares,the root thereofmuft alfo be miniftred inwardly.

It is alfo giuen,faith Pliny,againft the difeafe ofthe minde.The root ofthe male Peionie is pre-

ferred in this cure.

Ten or twelue ofthe red berries or feeds drunke in wine that is fomething harfh orfower, and

red,do flay the inordinate flux,and are good for the ftone in the beginning.

The blacke graines(that is the feed)to the number of fifteene taken in wine or mead.helpes the

flrangling and paines of the matrix or mother,and is a fpeciall remedie for thofe that are troubled

in the night with the difeafe called Ephialtes or night Mare, which is as though a heauy burthen

were laid vpon them,and they opprefled therewith, as ifthey wereouercomeby theirenemies,oro-

uerprelt with fome great weight or burthen
;
and they are alfo good againft melancholicke dreames.

Syrrup made of the floures of Peionie helpeth greatly the falling ficknefle : likewife the extra-

ction of the roots doth the fame.

Chap. 381. Oftoothed Violets or forall Veoorts.



3 DentiiriaHeptafihyltos Clufij.

The feuen leafed toothed V iolet.

4 Dentaria PentaphyUas Clufij.

Fine leafed toothed Violet.

f 5 VertUriaPentapby'los nitera.

The other fine leaucd Corall-wort .
<^f

The Defcription.

\ 'T’ He firft kinde of Venturis ('called in
’* Latine Vent'ariahaccifera

:

ofDodoux-
us, Denuriaprior

:

in Englifb,Dogs tooth violet)

hath a tuberous and knobbie root, toothed,or as

it were kneed like vnto the crags of Corail, of
an vnpleafaitt fauor,and fometvhat (harp in tafte:

from which fpring forth certtiine fmall and flen-

der ilajkes a foot high, which haue leaues verie

much cut or ’lagged,like vnto thofeof Hempe,of
the forme and fafhion ofAflien leaues:at the top

of the lialkes doe grow fmall white fioures
, in

lliape like VioU mitroniles,that is, Queenes Gil-

lofloures, or rather like ftocke-GilloflourcSjOf a

white yellow colour,laid ouer with a light fprin-

kling ol purple : among which come forth final 1

knobs growing vpon the ftalks among the leaues,

fitch as are to be feen vpon the Chimfis Martagon^

which being ripe,do fall vpon the ground,where-

ofmatiy other plants are ingendred.

2 The fecond kinde of Dogs- tooth violet

bringeth forth fmall round ftalks,firm and ftiffe,

a foot high, b'efet with leaues much broader,

rounder,and greener than the former, bearing at

the top many little floures confifting of foure

fmall leaues, of a pale herbie colour • which bee-

ingpaft, there fucceed long and (lender coddes

foincvvhat \
\s\
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fomewhat likethecods of Queenes Gillofloures, wherein is contained fmallblackifli feed: the

root is like the former, but not in euery refpeft much refembling Corail, yet white and tuberous

notwith (landing.

3 The third kinde ofDogs-tooth Violet is called otclii[ius,Dentariaheptaphyllos, thatis,corf-

h fling of feuen leaues faftened vpon one rib, Anew,or fmall ftem : ofLobel with this title, A/abaftri-

tes alt erafix Dentana altera

:

but Cordm calleth itCora/lcides altera : in EngIifh,Corallviolet
;
it hath

ftalkes
,
floures,and roots like vnto the firft ofhis kinde,failing that the floures are much fairer,and

. white ofcolour, and the roots haue a greater rcfemblance of Corail than the other.

4 The fourth kinde ofDogs-tooth violet,called in Englilh Codded violetfvvhich clttfttu fet-

teth forth vnder the title Dentaria Matthioh Pentaphy/los-, which Pena doth alfoexprefle vnder the ti-

tle oiNcmoralis alpina Herbarionius Alabafiritcs
j

Cordtts calleth it Coralloides
,
and may very well bee

called in Englifh Cinkfoile violet) hath leaues fo like the greater Cinkfoile, that it is hard to

know one from another; therefore ifmight very well haue been reckoned among the herbes called

Pentaphylla, that is, flue leaued herbes.This plantgroweth in the fhadowie forreftabout Turin,and

the mountain Sauena called Calcaris, and by the Rhene not far from Bafiil.The ftalks grow to the

height ofa cubit,befet with a tuft offloures at the top like to that ofthe firft,but ofa deeper purple
colour.-which being vaded, there fucceed long and flat cods like vn to Rocket, or the great Celan-
dine,wherein is contained a fmall feed. All the whole plant is ofa hot and bitter tafte. The roots

are likevnto Corail, of a pale whitith colour : the leaues are rough and harfh in handling,and of a
deep greene colour.

$ 5 Cltifius giues vs another varietie otDentariapentaphy!los,\vhok roots are more vneuen and
knobby than the laft deferibed : the ftalke is fome foot high : the leaues flue vpon a ftalke.but not
fo rough,nor of fo deepa greene as thofe of the former; yet the floures are of a deep purple colour,

like thole of the laft; deferibed. t

% The Place.

They grow on diners fhadowie and darke hills . Valerius Cordtts writetb, that they are found a-

bout the foreft Hercinia.not far from Northufium,moft plentifully,in a fat foile that hath quaries

of lfonein it.The firft I haue in my garden.

% The Time.

They floure efpecially in Aprill and Maywhe feed commeth to perfeflion in the end ofAuguft.
% The Names.

The toothed Violet,or after fome,Dogs-tooth violet, is commonly called Dentaria.-ofCordusfio-
rallotdesfiithe root that is in forme like to Corail .Matthitlus placcth it inter Solidagtnes& Sympby.
fa,among the Confounds and Comfries.Wee had rather call them Viola Dentartxfit the likenefie

the floures haue with Stocke-gillofloures. They may be called in Engliib,Toothed Violets, or

Corall-woorts.

,
^TheTemperature andvertues.

A I haue read of few or no vertues contained in thefe herbes, fatting thofe which fome women
haue experienced to be in the firft kinde thereof, and which Matthiolus atcxibethvtno Pentaphydx

dentaria the fourth kinde, in the fourth booke of his Commentaries vpon Diofcondis,and in the

chap.conterning Symphytum ,where he faith that the root is vfed in drinkes which are made againft

Enteroccle and imvajd wounds,but efpecially thofe wounds and hurts which haue entred into the
hollownefle ofthe breft.

Chap. 381. Of(jnkefoilefirfinefinger fjrajfe.

The Defcription._

x 'T' He firft kindeof Cinkfoilcisfocommonandfovniuerfallyknowne,thatlthinkeita
* needlefle trauell to (land about the defeription. f It hath many long flender ftalks, ly-

ing Ipred vpon the ground, out whereofgrow leaues made of flue longifh fnipt leaues faftened to

one long foot. ftalke: the floures alfo grow vpon the like foot-ftalks,and are compofed of fine yel-

low leaues. The root is pretty large,of areddifli colour,and round;but dried.it becomes fquare. t
2 The fecond k hide ofC inkfoile or Quinquefoile hath round and final ftalks ofa cubit high;

the leaues are large,and very much iagged about the edges, very like the common Cinkfoile: the
floures grow at the top of the ftalks, in fafhion like thecommon kind,but much greater,and of a

pale or bleake yellow or elfe whitilh colour: the root is blacke without,and full offirings annexed
thereto,and ofa wooddie fubftance.

t 3 The
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JHuinquefoliam vulgare.

3 PentaphyHum purpurettm.

Purple Cinkfoile.

t 2 £htinquefoliummams recittnt.

Great vpright Cinkfoile.

4 PentapbyUiufi ruhrtimp.tlujlri,

Marfh Cinkfoile. i_
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t 3

The thlrd kinde ofCinkefoile hath leaues like [hole ofthe laft defcribed.and lus floures
are ofa purple colour . which being paft, there fucceedeth a round knop offeed like a Strawberry
before it be ripe : the ftalkes are creeping vpon the ground : the root is of a vvooddy fubftance fuil
ofblacke ftrings appendant thereto. * This differs not from thc la ft defcribed, but in thc colour
of the floures. t

4 The fourth kinde of Cinkefoile is very like vnto the other, efpecialiy the great kinde • the
ftalkes area cubit high, and ofa reddifh colour ; the leaues confilt of flue parts, fomewhat fnipc
about the edges : the floures grow at the tops of the ftalkes likcvnto the other Cinkefoiles,fauins
that they be ofa davke red colour : the root is of a wooddy lubftance, with fome fibres or threddy
ftrings hanging thereat. 1

9 Pcntaphylltim imanum minus repots

.

Small hoary creeping Cinkefoile.
to £ujnqatfjlinm fjliiat icum majus flo.alho:
Wood Cinkefoile,with white floures;

QP cJlLc

5 The fifth kinkeof Cinkefoile groweth vpon the cold mountaines of Sauoy,and in the
vallie ofAuftenfie, and in Narbone in Trance, and (if my memory failenot) I haue feen the fame

;
growing vpon Beefton caftlein Che(hire:the leaues hereof are few,and thinne fet,confiftin°- of
hue parts like theothcr Cinkcfoiles, oftentimes fix or feuen fet vpon one foot-ftalke, not fnipt

i about the edges as the other, but plaine and frnooth; the leafe is ofa fliining white filuer colour
very foft and fliining : the floures grow like ftarres,vpon (lender ftalkes by tufts and bunches ofa’
white colour, and fometimes purple, in fafhion like the floures of Alchimilta, or Ladies mantle'
the root is thicke and full of ftrings,and ofa browne purple colour.

;.-4 d This plant,wl:o.fc figure our Author formerly gaue for Fragaria ftcrilis,& in his deferip-
nion confounded with ir,to auoid confufion,I thinke fit to giue you here among# the Cinkcfoiles
and in that place the Fragariafierilisfs moft agreeable thereto. This feemes to challenge kindred
ofthree feuerall plaits, that is, Cinkefoile, Tormentill, and Siluer-weed,for it harlPthe vpper
leaues, the yellow floures, creeping branches, and root of Cinkefoile,but the lower leaues are of
adarkegreene, and grow many vpon one middle rib likethofe of Siluer-weed

. the fruit is like
an vnripe Strawbtny. Lobd calls this Pentaphyllnmfitpimm iormmiUfacie.an&Tdcrnmomatiw
iJdMnquefiliiemjragifcritm repens. $

7 The feuenth kinde of Cinkefoile, Pena that diligdnt fearcherof Simples found in the
Alpes of Rhetia,nere CIauena,and at the firft fight fuppofed it to be a kinde of Tormentilia or Pen-

Oo oo - tapLjUiim
,
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t.ivhyllum, fane that it had a more threddy root, rather like Geranium- it is of adarke colour out-

wardly, hailing fome fweet fmell, reprefenting Garyofhyllata in the fauor of his roots :in leaues and

floures it refembles C inktfoile and Tormentill,and in fhape of his ftalkes and roots Aliens or Gary-

op/jyllatd,participating'ofthem all : notwithftanding itapprocheth neereft vnto the Cinkefoiles,

hauing ftalkes a foot high,whereupon grow leaues diuided into fine parts,and jagged round about

the edo'cs like the teeth of a faw, hauing the pale yellow floures ofPemnphyllnm or Torbaentilla -

within*which are little moflie or downy threddes, of the colour of faffron, but Idler than the com-

mon Aliens.

8 The eighth kindeof Cinkefoile (according to the opinion ofdiners learned men,who haue

had the view thereof,and haue iudged it to be the true Leucas of Diofcoridcs^ agreeable to biofeori-

dcs his defcription)is all hoary, whereupon it tooke the addition Incannm. The ftalkes are thickc,

tvooddy,and fomewhat red,wrinckled alfo, and ofa brovvne colour
;
which rife vnedual! from the

root, fpreading themfelues into many branches,fliadowing the place where it groweth, befet with

thickeand notched leaues like Scordium, or water Germander, which according to theiudgment

of the learned is thought to be ofno leffe force againft poifon than Pentaphyllon
, or Tormmiila,

be-

ing of an aftringent and drying quality. Hereupon it may be that fome trying the force hereof,

haue yeelded it vp for Leucas Di'ofcoridis . This rare plant I neuer found growing naturally, but in

the hollownefle ofthe peakifh mountaines, and dry grauelly vallies.

t It Jguinquefoliumfyluaticum minusflo. tilbo: + 12 guinqtrtfolitM minusflo.auno.

± 9 This hath the like creeping purple branches as the laft deferibedithe leaues are narrower,

me re hairy and deeper cut in : the floures are alfo of a more golden colour, in other refpefts they

arealike, t
fro The wood Cinkefoile hath many leaues fpredvpon the ground, confifting offine parts;

among which rife vp other leaues, fet vponvery tall foot-(lalkes,and long in refpeft of thofethat

did grow by the ground, and fomewhat fnipt about the ends,and nOt allalongft the edges. The
floures grow vpon {lender ftalkes,confifting of fine white leaues. The root is thicke,with diners

fibres ccmming from it.

t 1 1 This alfo from fucharoot as the laft deferibed fends forth many (lender branches not

creeping, but (landing vpright, and fet with little hoary leaues, fnipt onely at the ends, like as

Small white floured wood Cinkefoile. Small golden floured Cinkefoile-.

• : s, . A LG* m-AAac*
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f 13 Pentaphyllum fragiferum.

Strawberry- Cinkfoilc.

OjXfaxfJo.a wj

99 l

thofe of the laft defcribed : the tops of the
branches carry pretty white floures like
thofe of the lalt defcribed,whereofit feems
to bea kinde, yet leffe in each refpebt.

1 2 This from a blackeand fibrous root
fends forth creeping branches, fet with
leaues like the common Cinkfoilc,but leffe,

fomewhat hoary and ihining
j
the (talks are

fortie handfull high, and on their fops carry

large floures in refpebtof the fmalneffeof
the plant,and thefe of a faire golden colour,

withfaffron coloured threds in their middles
the feedeSgrow after the manner of ether
Cinkfoiles: this floures inlune, anditis

Clufrus his £htinquefohum 3.aureoflore.%

1 x There is one ofthe mountain Cink -

foiles that hath diuers {lender brittle (talks,

riling immediatly out of the groundpvhere-
upon are fet by equall diftances certain rag-

ged leaues, not vnlike to the (mallei! leaues

ofAliens : the floures are white and grow at

the top,hauing in them threds yellow ofco-
lour, and like to the other Cinkfoiles, but
altogether lefTer.Therootis thicke, tough,
and of a wooddie fubftance. f The feedes

grow cluttering together like little Straw-
berries, whence Clufites calls it Jjftinq tiefoli-

umfragiferum. f

The Place.

They grow in low and moi(lmedowes,vp.
onbanksandby highwaics fides:the ftcond

is onely to be found in gardens.

The third growethin tlie woods of Saue-
naandNarbon, but not in England ; The

fourth groweth in a marfh ground adioining to the land called Bourne ponds,halfe a mile from

Colchefter • from whence I brought fome plants for my garden, where they flourifh and profper

well.

The fifth groweth vpon Beeftone caftlein Chefhire: the fixth vpon bricke and (tone wals about

London,efpecially vpon the bricke wall in Liuer-lane.

The place of the feuenthand eight is fet forth in their deferiptions.

The Time.

Thefe plants do floure from the beginning ofMay to the end of Iune.

The Names.

Cinkfoilc is called in Greekewrof»»»• inLatine,£>uinquefolium: the Apothecaries vfe the Greek

name Pentaphyllous and fometime the Latine name.There be very many baftard names,wherewith I

will not trouble your eares : in High Dutch, Jutlff flngecfetaut f in Low Dutch , Uttfi ®lmgc«

Jmint tin Italian, Cinqnefoglio - inFrench, Quinte fuet lie : m Symifaftncoenrama: in Engliflp

Cinkfoile,Fiue finger Gra(fe,Fine leaned gra(fe, and Sinkfield.

frhe Temperature.

The roots of Cinkfoile,efpecially ofthe firft,do vehemently drie, and that in the third degree,

but without biting : for they haue very little apparant heat or (harpnelfe.

The Vertties.

The decoftionof the roots of Cinkfoile drunke, cureth the bloudy ftixe,and all other fluxes of fr

the belly, and ftancheth all excefliue bleeding.

The iuice ofthe roots while they be yong and tender, is giuen to be drunke againfl the difea(es £
oftheliuer and lungs,andallpoifon.

.

The fame drunke in Mead or honied water,or wme wherein (ome pepper hath been mingled,cu- Q
reth the tertian or quartaine feuers.-and being drunken after the fame manner for thirty daies toge-

ther,jr helpeth the falling ficknefle.'
, . „ r,

The leaues vfed among herbes appropriate for the fame purpofe,cureth ruptures and burflmgs D
oftherim,and guts falling into the cbds.

Oooo
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E The inice ofthe leaues drunken doth cure the Jaundice, ar.d ccnifortcth the ftomacke and

iiuer.

p Thedecodtion ofthe roots held in the mouth doth mitigate the paine ofthe teeth, ftaicth putri-

fa&ion,andall putrifiedvlcers of the mouth,helpeth the inflammations of thealmonds,throa‘t,and

the parts adioining,it ftaicth the laske,and helpeth thebloudy flix.

G The root boiled in vineger is good againft the fliingles,appeafeth the rage offretting fores, and
cankerous vlcers.

H It is reported, that foure branches hereofcureth quartaine agues, three tertians,and one branch

quotidians: which things arc moft vaine'and friuolous,as likewife many otherfuch like,which are

not onely found in Diefcoridcs^ but alfo in other Authors,which we willingly withftand.

I Ortolpho Morolto a learned Phyfition, commended the leaues being boiled with water,and fours

Lignum vita added therto,againft the falling ficknefle,ifthe patient be caufed to fvveat vpon the ta-

king thereof. He likewife commendeth the extraftion of the roots againft thebloudy flix .•

J
Our Author formerly in his defeription , title, andplaeeof growing mentioned that plan: which he figured, and is yet kepf'n the record place ;

and in the

place he figured the common Cinke foile, and made mention ofir, yet without defeription in the fecond. Thar which formerly was in the fixth place, bythc

name ofl'er.upbjUurn lupmm, was thefame with chat in the fifth place.

C h 4 p. 383. Of Setfoile}or Torwentill.

TormentilLi,
Setfoile. tntx,l ^

J C,
X -j tyC. JUs

The Defeription.

'T'His herbe Tormentill or Setfoile is one of
the Cinkfoiles.it brings forth many ftalks

flender,weake,fcarfe able to lift it felfe vp, but
ratherl ieth doivne vpon the ground: the leaues
be Idler than Cinkefoile, butmoe innumber,
fomtimes flue,but commonly feuen, whereup-
on it tooke his name Setfoile, which is feuen
leaues,and thofe fomewhat fnipt about rheed-
ges : the floures grow on the toppes ofllender
ftalkes, of a yellow colour, like thofe of the
Cinkfoiles. The root is blacke without, red-

difh within, thicke, tuberous, or knobbic.

The Place.

This plant loueth woods and fhadowie pla-
ces,and is likewife found in paftures lying open
to the Sun, almofteuery where.

*T The Thames.
Itfloureth from May, vnto the end of Au-

guft.

«j The Koines.

It is called of the later Herbarifts Termers-
tilU i iome name it after the number of the
leaues <»*>»»<?, and Septifolium .-in Engli(h,Set-
foile and Tormentill: in high-Dutch

, 23trfe=

hotlttj I moft take it to be Chryfigenon where-
ofD tofeorides hath made a briefe defeription.

IT The Temperature.

The root of ronnentill doth mightily dry,and that in the third degree, and is of thin parts: it

hath in it very little heat,and is ofa binding quality.

The t'ertues.

A 1 ormentill is not only cflikevertue with Cinkefoile, butalib ofgreater efficacie: it is much
vfed againft peftilent difeafes: for it ftrongly refifteth putrifadion, and procureth fweare.

The
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The leaues and roots boiled in wine, or the iitice thereof drunken prOuoketh fvvear, and by that r

means driupth out all venorae from the heart,expelleth poifon,and preferueth the bodie in time of
peftilence from theinfedfion thereof, and all other infedtious difeafes.

The roots dried made into poudcr and drunke in wine doth the fame.
The fame ponder taken as aforefaid,or in the water of a Smiths forge,or rather the waterwhere-

in hot fteele hath been often quenched of purpofe,cureth thelaske and bloudy flix, yes although
the patient haueadioined vntohis fcouring a grieuous fetter.

It ftoppeth the fpitting ofblond,pifluig ofblond,and all other iffues ofbloud,as well in men as ^
women.

The deco&ion ofthe leaues and rootes, or the iuice thereofdrunke , is excellent good for all F
wounds,both outward and inward.-it alfo openeth and healeth the ftoppings ofthe liuer and lungs,
and cLfrethtlldi'aundice. - • »

The root beaten into pouder,tempered or kneaded with the white ofan egge and eaten, ftaieth G
the defire to vomite,and is good againft choler and melancholic.

Chap. 384. Ofwide Tanjie or Siluer-weed,

Argentina.

SiluerweedjOr wilde Tanfie. The Defcripion.

W ilde Tanfie creepcth along vpon the

ground with fine flender Italkes and
ciafping tendrels: the leaues are long

made vp ofmany fmall leaues , likevntothofe

of the garden Tanfie, but lefler
;
on thevpper

fide greene, and vnder very white . The floures

be yellow,and Hand vpon flender Hems, as doe
thofe of Cinkfoile,

^y The Vince.

Itgroweth in moift places neerevnto high
waies and running brookes euery where.

The Time.

It floureth in Iune and Iuly.

«f
The Names.

The later Herbarifts do call it Argentina, of
the filuer drops that are to be feene in the di-

ffilled water therofwhen it is put into a glade,

which you fhalleafily feerowling and tumb-
ling vp and downe in the bottome- f I iudge ic

rather fo called of the fine fhining Siluer co-

loured leaues.f It is likewifecalIedP0/e»fz//.:of

diners, Agrimoniafyineflris.Anferintt,
and Tanace

-

turn fyluejlre in-High Dutch
, (Scnfcricl) t in

Low Dutch, dganfcrfcft *. in French, Argentine:

in Englifh, Wilde Tanfie,and Siluerweed.

^y
The Temperature.

Itisoftemperaturemoderatly cold,and dry

alrnoft in the third degree, hauing withall a

binding facitltie.

^y The Vertties.
. ,

Wilde Tanfie boiled in wine and drunk,ftoppeth the laskeand bloudy flix,and ail other flux of A

The fome boiled in water and fait and drunke, diffolueth clotted and congealed bloud in fuch B

The
Hctersand cankers ofthe mouth, if fomehonie C

Wilde Tanfiehath

1

many o^her goal ver'tuQS, efpecklly againft the done inward wounds, and D

rounds ofthe priuie or fecret parts,and clofeth vp all greene and freffci w oun s.

1 Oooo 3
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E The didillcd water takcth away freckles,fpots, pimples in the face and Sun-burning
,
bur the

herbe laid to infu fc or fteepe in white wine is far better : but the bed of all is to deepen in drong

white wine vinegre,the face being often bathed or wafhed therewith.

Chap. 385. OfzAucns^r HerbeTZennet .

I CaryopbflhtA.

The Drfcription.

i ''T' He common Auens hath leaues

| not vnlike to Agrimony,rough,

blackifh, and much clouen or

deepely cut into diners gafhes : the dalke is

round and hairy,a foot higb,diuiding it felfc

at the top intodiuers branches, whereupon

do giow yellow fioures like thofeof Cinke-

foileor vvilde Tanfieiwbich being pad,there

follow round rough reddifb hairy heads or

knops fulof feed, which being ripewilhang

vpon garments as the Burs doe. The root is

th ick e, red d i fh w i tliin, w j th certa i ne ye 1low

drings fadered thereunto, (melling like

vnto Clones or likevntothe roots of Cy-

2 CaryophylUta momana,

Mountaine Auens.
t

I

'

The Mountain Auens hath greater and thicker leaues than the precedent rougher,and more

hairie,not parted into three,bur rather round,nicked on the edges : among which rifeth vp en er

ftalkcs, whereon ooe grow little long ifti fharpe pointed leaues : onthetoppeofeach italke dot

•
grow
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;
CaryophyHaU AlpinapentapbylUa,

Fiue leaued Aliens.

t 4 tryophy/bitamor/tanapurpiirea

,

Red floured mouncaine Aliens.
. fiyia/VV^ 'Vt'O C*JL*~^ ,

5 Cdryepbyllatd Alpinn. minima,

Dvvarfe mountaine Auens.
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grow one floure greater than that of the former, which confifleth of fine little leases as yellow as

gold : aftervvhich grovves vp the fec-ds among long hairy threds.The rootis long,growing aflope,

1 omewhat tlucke, with firings anexed thereto.

3 Fine finger Aliens hath many fmall Ieaues fpred vpon the ground, dinided into fine parts,

fomewbat fnipt about the edges like Cinkefoile,whereof it tooke his name. Among which rife

vpflenderitalkesdiuided at the top into diners branches, whereon do grow fmall yellow floures

like thofe of Cinkefoile: the root is compofed of many tough firings of the lmell or Clones,

which makes it a kind ofAuens ;
otherwise doubtles it mull ofneceffitie be one ofthe Cinkfoiles

t 4 This hath ioynted ftringy roots fomc finger thick, from whence rife vp many large and
hairy lcaues, compolcd of diners little Ieaues, with larger at the top, and thefe fnipt about the ed-

ges like as the common Auens : amongfl thefe Ieaues grow vp fundry ftalkes fome foot or better

high,whereon grow floures hanging dovvne their heads, and the tops of the flalkes and cups of the

floures are commonly ofa purplifh colour : the floures themfelues are of a pretty red colour , and
areofdiuers fhapes, and grow diners vvayes -which hath beenethe reafon that Clufins and othei*

haue iudged them feuerall plants, as may be feene is Clufius his Workes, where he giues you the

floures, which you here finde exprcfl, for a different kind.Now fome of thefe floures,euc-n the grea-

ter part of them grow with fiuered round pointed lcaues,which ncuer lie faire open,but only fland

flraight out,the middle part being filled with a hairy matter and yellowifh threds : other-fome

confill offeuen, eight, nine, or more Ieaues
;
and fome againe lie wholly open,with greene Ieaues

growing clofe vnder the cup ofthe floure,as you may fee them reprefented in the figure
;
and fome

few now and then may be found compofed ofa great many little Ieaues thick thruft together, ma-
kingavery double floure. After the floures are falne come fuch hairy heads as in other plants of
this kinde, amongfl which lies the feed. Gefiier calls this Geurn nvale : Thalius, Caryophyllata maior

purpurea : Camcrariw, CaryophylLtaaquatica : Cluftus, Caryophjllata montana prima,& tertia.

5 The root of this is alfo thicke,fibrous,and whitifh
;
from which arife many Ieaues three fin-

gers high, refemb ling thofe of Agrimonie,the little Ieaues (landing diredllyoppofite each againft

other, fnipt about the edges, hairy, a little curld,and ofa deepe greene colourant ofthe midfl of
thofe,vpon a fhort flalk growes commonly on fingle floure ofa gold-yellow colour, much like the
mountaine Auens deferibed in the fecond place. It floures at the beginning of Inly,and groweth
vpon the Alpes. Pons was the firfk that deferibed it, and that by the nameof CsryophyllstsAlpiiu

omnium minima. %
The Place.

Thefe kindesof Auens are found in high mountaines and thicke woods of the North parts of
England : we haue them in our London gardens,where they flourifhandencreafe infinitely.

t The red floured mountaine Auens was found growing in Wales by my much honoured
friend M r

. 7 homos Glynn, who fent fome plants thereofto our Herbarifls, in whofe gardens it thri-

ueth exceedingly. $

% The Time.

They floure from the beginning ofMay to the end of Iuly.

*T The Names.

Auens is called Caryophyllata, fo named of the fmell of Cloues which is in the roots, and diners

call it Sanamundo. Herbs benedicts
,
and Nardus rufiica : in high-Dutch, ©fflEUiCtCH t in

French, Gahot of the Wallons, Gloriafdia : in Englifli, Auens, and herbeBenet: it is thought to

be. Geum Pl/nij, which moftdo fufpe<5t,by reafon he is fo briefe, Geum,faith Pimp,lib. 26.up. 7.hath
little flender roots, blacke, and ofa good fmell.

The other kinde ofAuens is called ofthe later Herbarifls, Csryophyllatsmontsna, Mountaine A-
uens : it might agtee with thedefeription ofBoccharis, ifthe floures were purple tending to white-
neffe

; which as we haue faid are yellow, and likewife differ in that, that the roots of Auens fmell
of Cloues, and thofe ofBaccharis haue the fmell of Cinnamon.

The Temperature.

The roots and Ieaues of Auens are manifeflly dry,and fomething hot, with a kinde of fcouring
qualitie.

5f
The Vertues.

The deco£lion ofAuens made in wine is commended againft cruditie or rawneffe of the flo-

inacke, paine of the Collicke, and the biting ofvenomous beafts.

The fame is likewife a remedie for flitches and griefe in the fide, for flopping of the liner-, it

concofteth raw humours, fcoureth away fuch things ascleaueto theintrals,waftethanddiflbl-
uctb winde,efpecially being boyled with wine : but if it be boyled with pottage or broth it is of

f
;,at efficncic, and of all other pot-herbes is chicfe, notonely in phyficall broths, but commonly

tobevfed in all.

i . aues and roots taken in this manner diffolueand confitme clottered bloud in any inward

part
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part of the body
;
and therfore they are mixed with potions which are drunk of thofe that are brui-

fed, that are inwardly broken, or that haue fallen from fome high place.

The roots taken vp in Autumne and dried, do keep garments from being eaten with moths and F
make them to haue an excellent good odour, and ferue for all the phylicall purpofesthat Cinke-
foiles do.

Chap. 386. Of Strawberries .

«J The Kindcs.

THeie
,

be diners lotts ofS trawberries . one red, another white, a third fort greene, and likewise* a vvilde Straw-berrie,which is altogether barren of fruit.

1 Traga. 2 Fragaria dr Fntrnfubalha.
Red Straw-berries. White Straw-berries.

The Defcriftion.

1 'Tp He Straw-berry hath leaues fpred vpon the ground, fomewhat fnipt about the edges,

J[
three fet together vpon one Render foot-ftalke like jhe Trefoile

,
greene on the vpper

fide, and on the nether fide more white : among which rife vp Render Rems,whereon
do grow fmall floures, confifting offine little white leaues, the middle part forawhat yellow,after

' which commeth the fruit, not vnlike to the Mulberrie, or rather the Rafpis, red ofcolour, hauing
thetafte ofwine, the innerpulpe or fubfiancewhereof is moift and white, in which is contained
little feeds : the root is threddy, oflong continuance, fending forth many firings, which difperfe

chemfelues far abroad, whereby it greatly inqeafeth.

2 Ofthefe there is alfoafecond kinde,which is like to the former in Items,firings,leaues,and
I floures. The fruit is fomething greater, and ofa vvhitifh colour, wherein is the difference.

There is another fort, which brings forth leaues, floures, and firings like the other of his kinde.
I The fruit is green when it is ripe, tending to rednefie vpon that fide that lieth to the Sun,cleauing

. falter
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farter to the ftemmes,and is of a fvveeter talk, wherein onely confifteth the difference.

t There is alfo kept in our gardens ( onely

forvarietie)another Strawberrie which in leaues

and growing is like the common kinde
;
but the

floure is greenifh
,
and th.e fruit is harfb, rough,

and prickely
,
being of a greenifh colour

,
with-

forae (hew ofrednefl'e. M‘. IohnTradefca/ithath

told me that he was the firft that tooke notice of
this Straw-berry, and that in a womans garden

atPlimouthjWhofe daughter had gathered and
fet the roots in her garden in ftead of the com-
mon Straw-berry :butfhe finding the fruit noc

to anfwer her exportation, intended to throw it

away : which labor he f pared her, in taking it and
bellowing it among the louers offuch varieties,

’

in whofe gardens it is yet preferued. This may
be called in Latine, Fragtria fruclu hijpido

, The
prickly Straw-berry, h

t 3 This wild Strawberry hath leaues like

the other Straw-berry, but fomewhat leffe, and
fofter, flightly indented about the edges, and of
a light greenecolour : among which rife vp {len-

der (ferns bearing fuch floures as the common
Straw-berries doe, but lefi’er, which doe wither

away, leaning behinde a barren or chaffie head,

in fhape likea Scraw-berrie,but of no worth or

value : the root is like the others.

The Place.

Straw-berries do grow vpon hills and vallies,

likewife in woods and other fuch places that be
fomewhat fhadowie : they profper well in Gar-
dens, the firft euery where, the other two more
rare,and are nor to be found faue only in gardens.

£ The barren one growes in diueis places,as

vponBlackeheath.in Greenwich parke,&c. f

The Time.

The leaues continue greeneall the yeate : in the Spring they*fpred further with their firings,

and floure afterward : the berries are ripe in Iune and Iuly. f The barren one floures in April and

May,butneuer carries any berries. £

^ The Names.

The fruit or berries are called in Latine by Virgil and Ouid, Fraga : neither haue they any other

name commonly knowne : they are called in high-Dutch (EtDbCeten *. in low-Dutch, (EertbtHcn :

in French, Fraifes : in Englifh, Strawberries.

tp The Temperature.

The leaues and roots docoole and dry,withanaftrirtionorbinding quality :but the berries be

coW andmoift.

^1 The Vcrtues.

A The leaues boyledand applied in manner ofapultis taketh away the burning heate in wounds

:

the decoftion thereof ftrengthneth the gunames,faftneth the teeth, and is good to be held in the

mouth, both againft the inflammation or burning heate thereof, and alfo of the almonds of the

throat: they flay the ouermuch flowing ofthe bloudy flix, and other ifliies ofbloud.

B The berries quench third, and do allay the inflammation or heate ofthe ftomack : the nourifh-

menr which they yeeld is little, rhin,and vvaterifh,and if they happen toputrifie in the ftomacke,

their nourifhment is naught.

C Thediftilled water drunke with white Wine is good againft the pafllon of the heart, reuiuing

the fpirits,and making the heart merry.

£> The diftilled water 'is reported to fcoure the face, to takeaway fpots,and to make the face faire

and fmooth
;
and is likewife drunkewith good fucceffe againft the done in the kidnies.

g The leaues are good to be put into Lotions or wafhing waters, for the mouth and the prime

parts.

The
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The ripe Straw-berries quench third, coo le heat ofthe ftomack, and inflammation of the iiuer, F
take away (ifthey be often vfed) the redndfe and heate ofthe face.

|
Th.it figure which formerly was in this place, and fome part of the defeription were (as I hauc formerly noted} of the PcntaphjQum (Upturn TeuntiUxfacit,

which yo6 may finde deferibed amongilchc Cinktbiles in thefixth place-

Chap. 387. Of Angelica.

5T The Kindes.

T Here be diners kindes of Angelica’s
•,
the garden Angelica, that ofthe water, and a third fort

vvilde growing vpon the land.

2 ^Angelic* fyhiejlris.

Wilde Angelica.

(X'w-q dL-iccc —

nmorbaoi: ooisk

TheVefcription.

j /''Sonceyiing this plant Angclica-there hath bin heretofore fome contention and contra-

5 ueffie {Cordns calling it SrnjMim

:

fome later writers, Cojhes niger .• but to auoid ca-

uill, the cohtroueriie is foone decided, lith-it and noother doth afluredly retaine the

name Angelic*. It hath great broad leaues, diuided againe into other leaues,which are indented or

I fnipt about much like to thevppermoft lellies ofSphondylium, but lower, tenderer,greener,and ofa
I

ftronger fauor : amongwhich leaues. fpring vp the ftalkes, very great, thicke, and hollow
,
lixe or

II feuen foot high, ioynted or kneed : from which ioynts proceed other arraes or branches,at the top

1 whereofgrow tuftsbfwhitiih floures like Fennell or Dill : the root is thicke, great,and oilous,out

< ofwhich iftiieth, ifitbccutor broken, an oy lie liquor : the whole plant, as well leaues, ftalkes, as

1 roots, are ofa reafonable pleafant fauour, not much vnlike Petroleum.

There is another kindc of true Angelica found in our Engiifh gardens(which I haueobferued)

I being like vnto the former, fining that the roots ofthis kinde are more fragrant,and ofa more aro-

1 maticke fauor,-and the leaues next the ground ofa purplilh red colour,and the whole plant leffer.

2 The
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z The wilde Angelica
, which feldome

grovves in gardens,but is found to grow plen-
tifully in water foken grounds and cold moift
medowes , is like to that ofthe garden

,
fane

that his leaues are notfodeepely cutoriag-
ged

;
they be alfo blacker and narrower The

ftalkes are much flenderer and fhorter
, and

the floures whiter : the root much fmaller,
•and hath more threddy firings appendant
thereunto, and is not fo ftrong of fauour by a
great deale.

j Matthioltu and Gcf/ier haue made men-
tion ofanother kinde of Angelica, but we ate
very flenderly inftrtnfted by their infufficient

deferiptions : notwithftanding for our better
knowledge and more certain aflurance I mull
needs record that which my friend ML Bred-
well related to me concerning his fight there-
of,who found this plant growing by themote
which compalfeth the houfe of M'. Munke of
the parifh of Iuer, two miles from Colbrook;
and fince that I haue feene the fame in lotv
fenny and marfhy places of Effex,about Har-
wich. This plant hath leaues like vnto the
garden Angelica, but fmaller, and fewer in
number, fet vpon one rib a great ftalke, grofle
andthicke,whofe ioynts and thatfmall rib
whereon the leafe growes are of a reddifh co-
lour, hauing many long branches comming
forth ofan husk or cafe, fuch as is in the com-
mon garden Parfnep : the floures doe grow
at the top of the branches

,
and are "of a

white colour, and tuft fafihion : which being paft, there fucceed broad long and thicke feeds, lon-
ger and thicker than garden Angelica : the root is great, thicke, white, oflittle fauour, with fome
firings appendant thereto.

t This of our Authors defeription feemes to agree with the. Archangelica of Laid, Dodonaus
and clafius

,
wherefore I haue put their figure to it. +

The Place.

,

The firft is verycommon in our Englilh gardens : in other places it growes wilde withoutplan-
ting • as in Norway, and in an Illand ofthe North called Ifland, where it groweth very high. It is
eaten ofthe inhabitants, the barke being pilled off, as we vnderftand by fome that haue trauelled
into Ifland,who were fonretimes compelled to eate hereof for want ofother food

;
and they report

that it hath a good and pleafant talle to them that are hungry.lt groweth likewife indiuers moun-
taines ofGermanie, and efpecially ofBohemia.

«[ The Time.
They floure in Iuly and Auguft, whofe roots for the mod part do perilh after the feed is ripe

:

yet haue I with often cutting the plant kept it from feeding, by which mcanes the root and plant
haue continued fundry yeares together.

The Names.
it is called ofthe later age Angelica .- inhigh-Dutch,31ngellCfe,2331UfltoUrtj,or bCgf

CBEPlt lOUttJCl, that is, Sfirittts (anch radix, the rootoftheholy Ghoft, as witnefleth Leonhartus
Fuchfius : m low-Dutch, SltgelUlta : in French, Angelic

:

in Englilh alfo Angelica.
It feemeth to be a kind ofLaferpitirm

;
for ifitbe compared with thofe things which Thecphra-

Jt“s ac I argc hath written concerning Silphittm or Lafcrpitmm, in his fixthbookeof the hiftorie of
plants, it fhall appeare to be anfwerable thereunto. But whether wild Angelica be that which Theo-
fhrajtus calleth Magydans, that is to fay,another kinde ofLafcrpitmm, we Ieaue tobe examined and
conlidered ofby the learned Phyfitians ofour London Colledge.

The Temperature.
Angelica, efpecially that ofthe garden,is hot and dry in the third degree

; therefore it opened),
attenuated! or maketh thin, digefteth,and procureth fiveat.

:£ 3 Archangelica.

Great wilde Angelica.

If
Tf>(
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<[f
The Vertues.

The roots of garden A ngelica is a Angular remedy againft poifon, and againft the plague, and A
all infedtions taken by euill and corrupt aire- if you do but take a peece ofthe root arid hold it in
your mouth,or chew the fame between your teeth, it dothmoft certainely driue away the peftilen-

tiall aire,yea although that corrupt aire haue pofleffed the hart,yet it driueth it out again by vrine

and fvveat, as Rue and Treacle,and fuch like Antrpbarmaca do.

Angelica is an enemy to poifons; it cureth peftilentdifeafes if it byvfed in feafon : a dram
weight of the ponder hereof is giuen with thin wine.or if the feuer be vehement, with the diftilled

water ofCarduu-s bencdicituftl of TormentiiH,and with a little vineger, and by it ieIfealfo,pr with
Treacle ofVipers added.

It openeth the liuer and fpleene : draweth downe the termes,driueth out or expelleth the fecon-

dine

.

The decodtion ofthe root made in wine, is good againft the cold fluttering ofagues.

It is reported that the root is auaileable againft witchcraft and inchantments,ifa man carry the

fame about them,as Fuchfius faith.

Itattenuateth and maketh thin, grofteand tough flegme : cheroot being vfed greene,and while F
it is full ofjuice, helpeth them that be afthmaticke,dilToluing and exncdforating the fluffing*

therein,by cutting off and clenfingthe parts affedted, reducing
,(he body to health againe

;
bur

when it is dry itworketh not foeffedlually.

It is a moftfingular medicine againft furfeting and loath foment fle tomeate.-it helpeth con- G
codtion in the ftomacke,and is right beneficiall to the hart : it cureth the bicings of mad dogges,
and all other venomous beads.

Thevvildekindesarenotof fuch force in working, albeit they haue the fame vertues attributed H
vnto them.

Of tfMfaJlerrvorts and herbe Gerard.

l Imperatona.

Mafterwoorts.

2 Herbti Get.wdi,

Herbe Gerard, or Ailh-weed

tfl

O
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The Defeription.

1 IMperatoriaot Mafterwoort hath great broad leaues not much vnlikcvvil.de Angelica, but
*ftnaller,and of a deeper greene colour, infariorlike Angelica, andeuery leafedxuided’into

fundry other little leaues : the tender knotted (lalkes ate of a reddifh colour, bearing at the top
round fpokie tufts with white floures : the feed is like the feed of Dill : the root is thicke, knotty
and tuberous,ofa good fauour, and hot or biting vpon the tongue, which hath mooued the vnskil-

full to call it Pellitory of Spaine,but very vnfitly and vntruely

.

2 Herba Gerardi,which Pena doth alfo call Imptr.uoria and oftrtttium .• the Germaines Podagra-

ria, that is, Gout-woort:in Englifib, herbe Gerard, or wilde Mallerwoor,andin fome places after

Zytc, Afliweed
s
is very like the other in leaues,fioures,and roots, failing that they be fmaller,grow-

ing vpon long Items .-the roots tenderer,whiter,and not fo thicke or tuberous. The whole’ plant
is of a reafonable good fauour,but not fo ftrong as Mafterwoort.

7 he. Place,

Imperatoria groweth in darke woods and defarts
;
in my Garden and fundry others very plenti-

fully.

Herbe Gerard groweth ofitfelfe in gardens without fetting orfowing,and is fofruitfull in his
increafe, that where it hath once<raken root,it will hardly be gotten out againe, fpoiling and o-er-
ting euery yeere more ground,to the annoying ofbetter herbes.

The Time.

They floure from the beginning of Iune to the beginning of Auguft.
The Names.

Imperatoria,or Aftrantia , is called in Englifh, Mafterwoort,or baftard Pellitory of Spaine.
Herba Gcrardi is called in Englifh,Herb Gerard,Ai.lhweed,and Goutwoortfin Latine alfo Poda-

granaGtrmimica.

*
. U The Nature.

Imperatoria,tfpec ia 1
1 y the root,is hot and dry in the third degree.The wi\de Imperatoria^or herbe

Gerard,is almoft of the fame nature and quality,but not fo fti ong.

The Vertties.

A imperateria is not onely good againft all poifon,but alfo Angular againft all corrupt and naugh-
ty aire and infedion ofthe peftilence,ifit be drunken with wine.

B The roots and leaues ftamped,di(Tolueand cure peftilentiall carbuncles and botches, and fuch
other apoftumations and fvvelltngs,being applied thereto.

C The root drunke in wine cureth the extreme and rigorous cold fits ofagues, and is good againft
the dropfie, and prouoketh fweat.

]3
The fame taken in manner aforefaid,cotnforteth and ftrengthncrh the ftomack,hclpeth digefti-

on,reftoreth appetite,and diftolueth all ven.tofities or windinefle of the ftomacke and other parts.

j.
It greatly helpeth fuch as haue taken great fquats,brufes, or falls from fome high place.diftbl-

uing and fcattenng abroad congealed and clotted bloud within the body:the root with his leaues
ftamped and laid vpon the members info fled, cureth thebitings ofmad dogs, and ofall otherve-
nomous beafts.

P Herbe Gerard with his roots ftamped, and laid vpon members that are troubled or vexed with
the gout,fwageth the paine,and taketh away the fwellings and inflammation thereof,which occa-
fioned the Germaines to giue it the name Poda^raria, bccaufe ofhis vettues in curing the gout.

G Itcurethalfothe Hemorrhoids, if the fundamentbe bathed with the decodion of the leaues
and roots,and the foft and tender foddenherbes laid thereon very hot.

PI Falle"Pellitory of Spaine attenuateth or maketh thin, digefteth, prouoketh ftveate and \ tine,

concodeth grofle and colde humors,wafteth away windinefle of the entrailes, ftomacke and ma-
trix: it is good againft the coll icke and ft.one.

I One dram ofthe root in pouder giuen. certaine daies together, is a remedy for them that haue
the dropfie, and alfo for thofe that aretroubled with convulfions, cramps, and the falling ficke-

nefle.

K Being giuen with wine before the fit come, it cureth the quartaine ague,and is a remedy againft

peftilentdifeafes.

L The fame boiled in fbarpe or fovverw ine,eafeth the toorh-ach,ifthe mouth be wafhed therewith
very hot.

M Being chewed it draweth forth wat er and flegme out of the mouth(which kinde of remedies
in Latine arc-called Apophlegmatifmr) a nddisburdeneththe braine ofphlegmaticke humours, and
are likewifevfed with good fuccefle in apoplexies,drowfie fleepes, and other like infirmities.
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Chap.
3 89.

Of Hercules Woundwort, or <tjll'heale.

TheKirtdes.

T)Amx is offundry kindes,as witnefleth Theophraftiis in his ninth booke
;
one groiveth in S yria,

* and likewife Other three, that is to fay, Cbironium, Heraclium, and tAifciJapium
i
or Chirms All-

heale, Hercules All-heale, and tAtfcuUpius All-heale.Befidesthefe there is one* PUr)phyllori,6r'bmz.d.

leafed • fo that in Theophntjtus there are fix kindes of Pimax : but Diofcorides defcribcth only three,

Horaclettm, Afclepium,3.ndChironimn wberpunto vve haue added another fort, whole vertues wee
found out by raeanes ofa husbandman, and for that caufe haue named it Panax'Colom, or C lownes

wort.

x P.tnax TUmclcum, i Panax Herach um maius

.

7be Dcfcription.

1 TJ Ere'ules All-healeorWound-wort hath many broad Ieanes fpread vpon the ground,

-

very rough and hairy, ofanouerworne greene colour,and deepely cut into
1

diners' fe-

dlions like thofe ofthe Coiv Parfenep,and not vnlike to the fig Ieanes : among the

which rifeth vp a very ftrong ftalke couered otter with a rough hairinefle, ofthe hcightof foure or

fiuecubits. Being wounded it yeeldeth forth a yellow gummie iuvce, as doth cuery part of the

plant, which is that precious gum called opopantx : at the top of which (talks ftand great tufts or

vrnbcls of yelloivilh floures,fet together in fpoky riindles like thofe of Dill, which turn into feed

ofa draw colour, fharpc and hot in tafte, and of a pleafing fauo'ar : the root is very thicke, fat, and

full of iuyce, and ofa white colour.

2 The great Wound‘-wort, which the Venetians nourifh i r their gardens, hath grew large

leaues fomewhat rough or hairie, confiding ofdiuef s fmtU leaues fet together vpon a midd e rib,

which make one entire leafe ioyned together in one, whereo reach co lateral 1 or fide letie is long

P p p p 2 and
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2

and lharpe pointed : among which rifeth vp a knotty flalke three oj fourecift)itsh''gh,diiiicl

ine it
felfeintodiuers branches

i
on the tops whereofdo grow fpokie tufts or rundlcs like the precedent

but the floures are commonly white : the feed is flat and'plaine : the root long, thickc and white'
which being broken or wounded, yeeldeth forth liquor like that of the former, of a hot and bitii s.

tafle.
’ ‘ s

The Place,

Thefe plants grow in Syria
;
the firft of them alfo in my garden : but what Panax of Syria is

Theophrafim doth not expreffe; Pliny in his 1 2 bookc, Chap. 26. faith, that the leattes are round’
and of a great compaife: but iris fufpe&ed that thefe are drawne from the defeription of Hercu-
les Panax.

Broad leafed Panax is thought to be the great Centory : for Pliny witnefletlr, that Panax which
Chiron found out is fyrnamed Ccntaurinm,Ccntorie.

Matthiolus frith it grovves ofit felfe in the tops of the hills Apcnnini, in the Cape Ar^entaria
in the fea coafts of Siena, and it is cherifhed in the gardens of Italy :but he cannot affirmc That
the liquor hereof is gathered in Italy . for the liquor Opopanax which is fold in Venice is brought
faith he, out of A Iexandria a city in Egypt : it groweth alfo in Syria, Booetia, and in Phocide d
ticsof Arcadia. 3

The Time.

They floure and flourilh from the firft of May vnto the end ofSeptember.
The Names.

Thatwhichis is called i*V5 in Greeke, is likewife named Panax in Latine : and that tanax He
»which Diofcoridcs fetteth downe is called in Latine, Panax Hcraculanttm

, or Herculean or
.cules Panax : it may be called in Englifh, Hercules his Wound-wort or All-heale or Ono'na

. ax wort.ofthe Greeke name. 5 P f
‘

The Temperature.

The barke of the root of Hercules Wound-wort is hot and dry, yet IefTe than the iuyee as Galen
teacheth.

' 1 1

% The Vertues,

A The feed beat to ponder and drunke in Wormwood wine is good againft poyfon, the biting of
mad dogs,and the ftinging ofall manner ofvenomous beafts.

B The leafe or root (lamped with honey, and brought to the forme ofanVnguent or Salue cu-
reth wounds and vlcers of great difficultie, and couereth bones chat are bare

&
or naked without

Chap. 3510. Of QomesWoundwort or <sAU'heale.

The Defeription.

CLownes All-heale, or the Husbandmans Wound-wort,hath long (lender fquare ftalksofthe
height oftwo cubits, furrowed or chamfered along the fame as it were with (mail ^utters
and fomewhat rough or hairy : whe reupon are fet by couples one oppofite to another lon^rough lcaues fomewhat narrow, bluntly indented about the edges like che teeth of a faw of theforme oftheleaues of Speare-mint, and of an ouerwornc greene colour 1 at the topof theflalkesgrow the floures fpike fafhion, ofa purple colour mixed with fome few fpots of white in forme

like to little hoods. The root confifteth ofmany finall threddy firings, vvhereunto arc annexed ortied diners knobby or tuberous lumpes,ofawhite colour tending to yellowneffe rail the wholeplant is of an vnpleafint fanout like Stachys or (linking Hore-hound. $ The root in the Wintertime and the beginning of the S pnng is fomewhat knobby tuberous, and ioynted,which after the

nevvonfs
r0lVVpbeC0nleftaCCldeand hollovv

;
and fo thc old ontt decay, and then itputteth forth

f The Place.

medo'ves by the fidei ofditches, and likewife in fertile fields that are fom-

^mtS?‘ eUery
;

vh
f

C;^iaI1
y r

n Kftab0uc South-fleet, neere to Grauefend, andlikewiie in the medowes by Lambeth neere London.

T , . ^1 The Time.
it noureth in Augufl,and bringethhis feed to perfection in theend ofSeptember.
.... .

Names.

asEiiMbb
1Ch hath bln iU the defcriPcion rtia11 fufficc touching the names, as well m Latine

t This
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Pmax Coleni.

CIownesAll-heale,

txjZustl.IaJ

% This plant by 'Cefnef\\:i% called Stachys

paluftris , and Bettnicafittida, and thought to be
ofthekinde of Verba luiatca, or SuUritis- to
which indeed I fhou!d,and Thatm

s

hath refer-

red it, calling it Sidemis r .grauis odorisiCxf.d.

pinus calls it Tcrtioii • and giues this l ealbn

quodTertianasJanet, becaufe it cures Tertians.

Tabernamontan. called it Stachjfaquaii'ca,ivhofe

figure with a deferiptionour Authour in the
former edition gatte, by tlic name of
tMttrrubium aquaticum aentum yet (as it fee-

meth)either not knowing, or forgetting what
he had formerly donejhe here againe fetteth it

forth as a new thing, ynder another title: but
the former figure ofTalcrn. being in my ind v-

ment the better, I haue here giuen you, with
addition of the iointed tuberous, roots as they
are in Winter: yet by the Carriers fault they
are not altogether fo exquifitely expreft as I

intended, f
7 he Temperature.

This plant is hot in the fecond degree, and
dry in the firft.

fff The Vertucs.

Theleaties hereof ftampedwith ^we^Vor
hogs greafe, and applied i nto greene wounds
in mannerofa pultefle, healeth them in ihort

time, and in fuch abfolute manner, that it is

hard for any that haue not had the experience

thereofto beleeue : for being in Kent about a

Patient, it chanced that a poore man in mowing of Peafon did cut his leg with a fithc, wherein he

made a wound to the bones,and withall very large and wide,and alfo with great effuhon ofbloud

the poore man crept vnto this herbe, which he bruifed with his hands, and tied a great quantity of

itvnto the wound with a pieceofhis fhirt, which prefently ftanched the bleeding, and ceafed the

paine, infbmuch that the poore man prefently went to his dayes worke againe,and fo did from day

to day, without refting one day vntill he was perfedUy whole ^
which was accoinpl ifhed in a few

dayes, by this herbe damped with a little hogs greafe, and fo laid vpon in manner,of a pultefle,

which did as it were glew or foder the lips of the wound together, and heale it according to the

firft intention, as we terme it, that is, without drawing or bringing the wound to flippuration or

matter-, which was fully performed in fcueii dayes,that would haue required forty dayes with bah

fam it felfe. I law the wound, and offered to heale the fame for charitie which he refufed,faying

that I could not heale it fo well as himfelfe : a clownifh anfwcr I confefle,withoutany thankes for

my good will ; whereupon I haue named itClownes Wound-wort, as aforefaid. Since which

time my felfe haue cured many grieuous wounds, and fome mortalI,with the fame herbe one for

example done vpon a Gentleman of Grayes Inne in Holbornc, M 1

. Edmund Cartwright , who was

thruft into the lungs, the wound entring in at the lower part of the Thorax, or the bi eft-blade, eueii

through that cartilaginous fubftance called eMucronata (Jartilago, infomuch that from day to day

the frothing and purling ofthe lungs did fpew forth ofthe wound fuch excrements as it was pof-

fefled of, befides the Gentleman was mod dangeroufly vexed with a double quotidian fetter
;

whom by Gods perniiflion I perfc&Iy cured in very fhort time,and with this Clo.vnes experi-

ment,andfome ofmy forekno.vne helpes, which were as followeth.

Firft I framed a flight vnguent hereofthus : I tooke foure hand fulls of the herbe (lamped, and

put them into a pan, whereunto I added foure ounces of Barrowes greafe, halfeapinteoc oyle O-

liue, wax three ounces, which I boy led vnto the confumption ofthe iuvee (which i ; known when

the ftuffedoth not bubble at all) then did I ftraine it, putting it to the fire againe-,adding thereto

two ounces ofTurpentine, the which I lettered toboylealitde,referuing rhe fame for my vfe.

The which I warmed in a fawccr, dipping therein ftnall loft cents, which I put into the Wound,

defending the parts adioyningwithaplaiftet of Caicitheos .
relented with o vie of roles:which man-

ner ofdrettlng and preferuing'l vfed cuen vntill the wound was perfivlly whole : notwithftanding

once in a Jay I ran- him two fpoonfnlls of this deco Tion following.

I tooke a quart ofgood Claret Wine ,
wherein I boyled an handful! ofthe lea«e*d. SihtLvro

p ppo 3
Saracenic,i.

B

C

D
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Saracenic*,and Saracens Confound, or foure ounces of honey, whereof I gaue him in the morning

«

two fpoonfulls to drinke in a finall draught ofwine tempered with a little Sugar.
b

^
In like manner I cured a Shoo-makers feruantinHolburne,who intended to deftroy himfelfe

for caufes knowne vnto many now liuiug : but I deemed it better to couer the fault, than to put the
lame in print, which might moue fuchagraceleffe fellow to attempt the like his attempt was
thus

;
Firft, he gaue himfelfe a molt mortall wound in the throat, in fuch fort, that when I gaue

him drinke it came forth at the wound, which likewife did blow out the cand le : another deep and
gneuous wound in the bred with the faid dagger, and alfo two others in Abdomme or the nether
belly, fo that thtZtrbus or fat, commonly cal led thecaule,i(fued forthwith the guts likewife • the
which mortall wounds, by Gods permifTion, and the vermes ofthis berbe,I perfectly cured within
twenty dayes : for the which the name of Godbepraifed.

1

C h a p. 39 1. Of z5\dfagydare
} or Lafer-wort.

)• Laferpitium.

Lafer-worc.
•([

The Deferiptiort
_

I
T feemeth that neither Diofcerid.es nor yet
Theophrafus haue euer feene Lajirpitium,
Sagaponim, or any other of the gummife-

rous roots, but haue barely and nakedly fet
downe thgir iudgments vpon the fame, either
by heare-fay

,
or by reading of other mens

Workes. Now then feeing theold Writers
be vnperfeft herein, it behooueth vs in this
cafe to fearch with more diligence the truth
hereof

;
and the rather, for that very few haue

fet forth the true defeription of that Plant
which is called Laferpitium ,that is indeed the
true Laferpitium, from the roots whereof flow
that fap or liquor called L.fer. This plant,as
Pena and i^c/themfelues fay, was found out
not far from the Ifles which Diofcoricles calls
StaechadeSjOuer again!! Maffilia,among fun-
dry other rare plants. His fklke is great and
thicke like Ferula, or Fennell gyant : The
leaues are like vnto the common Smallage,
and ofan vnpleafant fauour.The floures grow
at the top ofthe ftalkes, tuft-fafhion like Fe-

j i , , ..
rula or Fennell: which being naff, there fuc- :

eed broad and flat feeds like Angelica, ofa good fauour, and of the colour ofBox^ The roots aremany, comming from one head or chiefe root, and are couered ouerwith a thicke and fat barke
''

-
e
f
er0

,°tS and fta!^es being fcarified or cut, there floweth out ofthem a ftrong liquor,which be-mg dried is very medicinable, and is called Lafer. .

11

If The Place.

Therebe fundry forts ofLafer, flowing from the roots and flalkes ofLafcrpitium,the soodnefle
or quahtie whereofvaneth according to the countrey or clymate wherein the plant groweth Forthe belt groweth vpon the high mountaines of Cyrene and Africa,andisofapIeafant fmell.-in

Medla' Armenia and Lybia -the liquour of which plant growing in thefe places is
of a molt ftrong and deteftable fauour. Lobel reporteth, that Jacobus Ramans an A pothecarie ofMalhha was the firft that made it knowne,or brought the plants thereofto Montpellier in France,

of *{T

t

,etw’

r
who n§ht wel1 beholding the fame, concluded, that ofall the kindes

oLly plant

^ thefe WaS HOt any f° anfvverable vnto the true Lafcrpitium as this

The Tim:

This Plant floureth in Montpellier about Midfommer,

®f
The
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» ff The Names.
It is called in Latine Lafirpitittm : in Engtiih,Lalcrwoort, andMagydarei the gum or Iiquour

that iflueth out of the fame is called Lafcrpat that which is gathered from thofeplants that doe
grow in Media and Syrians called Jfifxtida.

ThcNjture.
Laferpttium,e

{\
pecially the root, is hot and drie in the third degree : Lifer is alfo hot and drie in

the third degree, but it exceedeth much theheateof the leaues, ftalkes, and rootes of Laferc,,.
Hum. J ‘

The Vertues.

The root of Laferpitwm well pounded, or ftampedwithoile,fcattereth clotted bloud, talcetha- a
way blacke and blew markes that come ofbruifes or (tripes,cureth and diffolueth the Kin °-

s-cuiIl
A

and all hard fwellings and botches,the places being annointed or plaiftered therewith.
b

Thefame root made into a plaifter with theoileof Ireos and wax, doth both a flwage and cure B
the Sciatica, or gout ofthehiporhucklebone.

The lame holden in the mouth and chewed,doth alfwage the tooth-ache
;
for they are fuch roots C

as draw from the braine a great quantite ofhumors.
The liquour orgum of Lafefytium, efpecially tJieZa/trofCyrene broken and dilfolued in wa- T>

ter and drunken, taketh away thehoarfenelfe thatcommeth luddenly .-and being fupt vp with a
xeare egge, cureth the cough : and takenwith fome good broth or flipping, is gooefagainft an old
pleurifie.

Lifer cureth the iaundies and dropfie, taken with dried figs : alfo being taken in the quantitie of r
a fcruple,with a little pepper and Myrrhe,is very good againft fhrinkingoffinevves,and members

E
out of ioint.

The fame taken witlihonieandvineger,orthefyrrupofvineger,isvery goodagainft thefallino- ,

fickne/le.
^00 3 r

1 1 is good againft the flux ofthe belly coftiming ofthe debilitie and weaknefle ofthe ftomacke r
(called in LatineCaliacus morbus) ifit be taken with raifons ofthe Sun.

.

It driueth away the fhakings and fhiuerings ofagues, being drunke with wine, pepper, & white HFrankincenfe. Alfo there is made an eleftuarie thereof called Antidotus txjucco Cyrenaict, wh ich is
H

a lingular medicine.againft feuer quartaines.

It is excellent againft the bitings of all venomous beafts,and venomous (hot ofdarts or arrowes Inot onely taken inwardly,but alfo applied outwardly vpon wounds.
’

It bringeth to maturation,and breakethall peftilentiall impofthumc-s,botchesand carbuncles, freing applied thereto with Rue, Salt- peter, and honie : after the lame manner it taketh away corns
after they haue been fcarified with a knife.

1

.1,

B
n
in
ng

e
l

tf

?
with C°PPeras and Verdigreafe,it taketh away all fuperfluous outerowinss of Ltne ficlhjtne Polypus that happeneth in the no(e,and all feuruie mangineffe. -

ling oft

b

of

a

thehafte

Vith vincgeripePper and vvinc> ic Cllr«h the naughtie icurfe ofthe head, and fal- m
The gum or liquour which groweth in Armenia,Lybia and fundry other places,is vj

that (linking and Iothfome gum called of the Arabian Phy fitions ^Afa and Afa as alfo with vs in
ihoppes -Afafrtida

:

but the Laftrpitmm growing in Cyrene is the beft,and ofa reafonable pleafant
lmell,and is called Lifer to diftinguilh and make difference betweene the two iuices- though
fznda be good for all purpofes aforclaid.yet is it not fo good as Lifer of Cyrene : it is good^alfo to
imell vnto,and robe applied vnto the nauels ofwomen vexed with the choking,or riling ofthe mo-

t That figure which formerlywas in this place, wa» ofthe common Lovage deferibed in the fallowing chapter.

Chap. 59 z . Ofcommon Lounge.

5f The D efeription.

ANtient writers haue added vnto this common kinde of Louage,a fecond fort yet knowin®
that the plant lo fuppofed is the true Siler montanum

,
and not Leuifticttm

, though others haue

, a
aI'” l'! ‘;emed

i

c Laferpitium . Thefetwo fuppofitions are eafily anfvvered,fith they bee. ftmdrie
-metes 0l plants, though they be very neere in (Rape and faculties one vnto another. This plant

beinsr
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•} Leuifticumvulgare.

Common Louage.

being our common garden Louage,hath large

and broad leaues,a!moft like to fmallage.T) c

ftalks are round ,hollow and 'knottie, 3 . cubits
highjhauing fpoky tufts,or bulky rund]es

;
and

at the top of the ftalks of a yellow colour, a
round,fiat, and brovvne feed,like the feede of

t Angelica : the root is long and thicke, and
bringeth forth eucry yeare new Hems.

— .. 1 he feed thereofwarmeth the ftoirack,heI-
peth drgeltion

;wherefore the people of Gennes in times part did vfe it in their meares, as wee doe
pepper,according to the teftimonie of Ant. evufa.

C The diftilled water ofLouage cleareth the fight, and putteth away all fpots, lentils,freckles,and
redneffeofthe face,ifthey be often walked therewith.

t rbe fi-uriwhich was here wj» of mtttfftium.orSeftli Off'u'mtfum.

THis plant Sphondylium groweth in all Countries,and is knovvne by the name ofvvilde Parfnep
or Sphondylium,whereunto it eflfcdtually anfwereth,both in his grieuous and ranke fauoiir,
as^alfo in the likenefle of the root, wereupon it was called Sphondylium . and ofthe Germanes,

t^cMhut, but vntruly : the leaues of this plant are long and large, notmuchvnliketheleauesof
ivilde Parfnep,or Panax Heracicum

;
deepcly notched or cut about the edges like the teeth of a faiv,

and of an ouerworne greene colour.The floures grow in tufts or rundlcs, like vntowilde Parfneps:
the root is like to Henbane : this herbe in each part thereof hath an euill fauour,and differeth from
the right Acanthium,notonely in faculties,but euen in all other things.

This plant groweth in fertile moift medowes,and feeding paftures, very commonlv ina II parts
ofEngland,orelfevvhere,infuchplacesasI haue trauelled

It is called in Greek in L atine likewife Sphondylium: the in fhops ofHigh and Low Ger-

The right Leuifticum or Louage groweth in

fundry gardens,and not wild (as far as I kr.cvv)

in England.

| 7’he Place.

•f
The Time.

Louage floureth moft commonly in Iuly

and Auguft.

It is called in Latine Leuiflicnm . and by
ibme.LiguJlicum : of other fome, Stlcr n.cnta-

w«w,but not truly : in High Dutch, jUbfiOf*
feel: in French

, Liuifchc: in Low Dutch, JLfl*

WCtfe : in Englifh,Louage.

The Thames.

This plant ishotanddrie in the third de-
gree.

The Nature,

A The roots of Louage are sery good for all

inward difeafes, driuing away ventoftties or
windineffe, efpecially ofthe ftomackc.

% 1 he Defcription .

% The Place.

Sphondylium floureth inlunc and Iuly.

f} The Time.

f Ndimes.

manic
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many Branca vr/ina,who vnadu ifed I)? in times
paft haue vfed it in clyfters

, in ftead of
Brancke Vrfine, and thereupon haue named
It 23ctnclalxi: in Englifh, Cow Parfnep,me-
dow Parfnep,and Madnep.

9^ The Nature.

Cow Parfnep is of a manifeft warm com -

plexion.

% The Verities

.

The Ieaties ofthis plant do confume and a
difTolue cold five'llings if they be bruiled
and applied thereto.

The people of Polonia andLituania vfe n
tomakedrinke with the decoftion of this
herbe,and leuen or fome other thing made of
meale,which is vfed in ffead of beere and o-
therordinarie drinke.

The feedeofCow parfnep drunken, fcou- C
reth out flegmaticke matter through the
guts,ithealeth the iaundice.the falling (ick-
neffcjthe Wangling ofthe mother,and^them
that are fhort winded.

Alfo if a man be falne into a dead fleepe,
t>ra fw ou ne,the fume of the feed will waken
himag a . ne.

If a p hrenticke or mclancholicke mans Ehead bee annointed with oile wherein the
leaues and roots hauebeene fodden, ithel-
peth him very much,and fuch as be troubled

Vvith the head-ache and the lethargie,or fick-

neffe called the forgetfull euill.

•f-
The figure formerlywas ofche Pjjifadta fjlueftrif, or ElapbebofeUmofTabctMmontmi, anti the figure that fliould haue beene here was afterwards ruder the

tic hfHjpptftlmm »

Chap. 394. Of Herbe Franlficenfe

,

% The Dcfcriptiorti

1 "T* Here hath beene from the beginning diuers plants of fundry kindcs, which men haue
^ termed by this glorious name Libanotis,one\y in refpedt of the excellent and fnwranc

fmell which they haue yeeldedvnto the fences ofman,i'omewhat refembiing Frankircenfe .°The
1 lent and fmell Viofcorides doth aferibe to the root of this fir ft kinde, which bringeth forth a Ion°-

ftalk with ioints like Fentiell,whereon grow leaues almoft like C heruill or Hemlocks,fining rbat
i theybegreater,broader,and thicker : at the top ofthe ftalkes grow fpokie talfels bearing iviutiiTi

1 floureSjWhich do tutne into (vveet fmelling feed,fomewhat flat,and almoft like the feed of A rHeli -

; ca. The root is blacke without,and white within,hairie aboue, at the parting ofthe root and ftalke

I likevnto Meant or Peuccdttnuni
,
and fauoreth likevnto Roline.or Frank incenle.

2 The fecond kinde of Libdnotis hath alfoa ftraight ftalke, full of knots and ioints: the Ten Lies

: are likevnto Smallage : the floures grow in taffels likevnto the former, and bring forth great, lono-

: andvmeuenfcedjOfa fharpe tafte: the root is like theformer,and Ibis the whole plant very like'
1

- tit

Heifer.
_

t The third kindeofLibanoiis differeth fomewbat from the others in' fo’rme and (haue yetit
1 agreeth with them in fmell,which in fome fort is like Frankinfence : the leaues are whiter, longer,
and rougher than the leaues ofS rriallage : the ftalks do grow to the height of two cubits, bearing

i at the top the fpokie tufts of Dill, fomewhat yel low : the root is 1 ike tile former', but thicker, nei-
1 ther wanteth it hairie talfels at the top of the root

j
which the others alfo haue,- before rehearfed.

4 I can.

t Sphondylium.

Cow Parfnep.

Tf
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I Libanotis Tbeophraftimaior.

Greatberbe Frankinfence.

2 LwanotisThcophrajti miner.

Small herbe FrankinRncc.

a Libanotis Thcofhrafti nigra.

_ Placke herbe Frankinlence.’
4 'Libanotis Caleni,Caebrys verier.

Rofemarie Frankincenfe.
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4 I cannot finde among all the plants called Ltbamides, any one more agreeable to the true

iand right Libanotis ofBiofcondes than this herbe,which arifeth vp to the height of fi ue or fix cubits

with the cleere fhining ftalks ofFerula
;
diuiding it felfe from his knottie ioincs into lundryarms

lor branches, fet full of ieaues like Fennell,but thicker and bigger, and fatter than the leaues ofCo-

Uulafatidapia grayifh greene colour,bearing at the top ofthe ftalks the tufts ofFerula, or rather of
Carrots,full ofyellow flouresnvhich being paft there fucceedeth long flat feed like the feed ofthe

Afh tree,fmelling like R.ofin,or Frankincenfe,which being chewed filleth the mouth with rhetaft

jofFrankincenfe,but fharpef : all the reft ofthe plant is tender,and fomewhathot, but notvnplea-

ifant : the plant is like vnto Ferula,and aboundeth with milke as Ferula doth, ofa reafonable good

ifauour.

The Place.

|

I haue the two laft kindes grovving'in my gatden
,
the firft and fecond grow vpon the high De-

iferts and mountaines of Germanie.

^ The Time.

Thefe herbs do flotite in Iuly and Auguft.

% The Names.

This herbe is called in Greeke AiCnatft, becaufe their roots do fmell like incenfe ,which is cal-

( led in Gieeken/c«r« , in Laune,Rofmari/ius
;
the firft may be Englifhed great Frankincenfe Rofe-

marie j
the fecond fmall Frankincenfe Rofemaricq M‘. i/tecalleth the third in Engliih, blacke

I Hart-root,the fourth white Hart-root : the feed is called Cachrys orCanchrys.

The Nature.

Thefe herbes with their feeds and roots are hot and drie in the fecond degree, and are of a dige

fting,diflbluing,and mundifying qualitie.

The Vertucs.

The leaues of Libanotis pounded,ftoppe the fluxe of the Hemorrhoides or piles,and ftipple t!

1 fwellings and inflammations of the fundament called Condilomata, concoft the fwellings of tl-

i
throat called Strungand ripen botches that will hardly bee brought tofuppurationor to ripe

( nefte.
A

j

The iuice ofthe leaues and roots mixedwith honie,and put into the eies,doth quicken the fighr,

: and cleereth the dimnefle ofthe fame.

The feed mingled with honie,doth fcoure and clenfe rotten vlcers, and being applied vntocold i 1

I and hard fwellings confumeth and wafteth them.

T{ie leaues and roots boiled vntill they be foft, and niingledwith the meale ofDarnelland vi- ,

I neger,a(Twageth the paine ofthe gout,if they be applied thereto.

Moreouerbeingreceiuedinwineandpepper,ithelpeththeiaundice, and prouoketh fweat.and

! being put into oile and vfed as an ointment, it cureth ruptures alfo.

Itpurgeth the difeafe called in Greeke in Latine,rtt/ligo,or lmpetigo,that is,the white fpor- i

tines ofthe skin,chaps,or rifts in the palms of the hands and foies ofthe feet,and by your patienc

: coufin german to the fcab ofNaples,tranfported or transferred into France,and prettily well fprir

kled ouer our Northern coafts.

When the feed of iiAwfa-isputintoreceits, youmuftvnderftand, that it is not meant ofthe

feed of Cachris,becaufc it doth with his fharpenefte exafperate or make rough the gullet
;
for it

hatha very heating qualitie, and doth drie very vehemently,yea this feed being taken inwardly, or

ji the herbe it felfe,caufeth to purge vpward and downeward very vehemently.

•
•

.

-

Chap. jpf. Of Corianders.

«|j
The Dejcription,

i *T' He firft or common kinde ofCoriander is a very (linking berbe,fmelling like the ftin-

* king worme called in I.atine C/rac-v . it hath a round ftalke full of branches, two foot

I long.The leaues areofafaint greene colour, very much cut or iagged : the leaues that grow low-

i eft, and fpring firft,are almoft like the leaues of Cheruill or Parftey,but thofe which come forth af-

i terward,and grow vpon the ftalks,are more iagged, almoft like the leauesofFumitorie,though a

t great deale fmaller,tenderer,and more iagged.The floures are white, and do grow in round taflels

likevntoDill. The feed is round,hollow within, and of a pleafantfentandfauourwhenitisdrie.

The root is hard^nd ofa wooddie fubftance,which dieth when the fruit is ripe, and foweth it felfe

from
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from yeare to yeare,whereby it mightily increafeth.

t Coriandrtim.

Coriander.

(L 0 ill*'" t&UuVM. . JoJ^^AAA~'

t 2 Conundrum idttrum minus odorum.

Ballard Coriander.

.
*

n
^ fC

r°
n
n
kindeof Coriander very like vnto the former,failing that the bottomeJXrS 316 h

u
f

-

lUt ChC
w°

f 15 Sreater>and growing together by couples, it is noi
l° Pleafant offauour notafte,bemg a Wilde kinde thereof, vnfit either

r
for meat or medicine.

n . , . . _ 51 The Place.™ <

L
ris

,

ovrt
!

e ln er
J

dc fields and gardens, and the firftdothcomeofitfelfe from time to
time in my garden, though I neuer fowed the fame but once.

-re a % The Time.
They floure m Iuneand Iuly, and deliuer their feed in the end ofAuguft.

T. ... „ . H Tf,e Names.
1 Be hrlt is called in Latine Conundrum : in Englifh.Corianders. The fecondfiorundrum altc.

r»/»,wildeCorianders.

*i The Temperature.

01 ““P1™ cold,nJ^ •"! 1“"sH
The drie and pleafant well fauouring feede iswarme, and very conuenient to fundrie putpofes.

r . If The Vertties.
A

n,n,nh
lf,n CL PreP?rcd

,

and couered with fugar, as comfits, taken after meat clofethvp them
Ti r

the ftomackcjftaletkl vomiting, and helpeth digeftion.
V

B fhe fame parched or roiled,or dried inanouen,and drunk with wine.killethand brinaeth forth
wormesjftoppeth the laske,and bloudy flix,and all other extraordinarie iifues of blond.

S

The manner how toprepare Corianderfothfor meat andmedicine.

D The greeneleaues ofCoriander boiled with the crums of bread or barly meale, confumethaU
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hot fwellings and inflammations and with Beane meale diflblueth the Kings euilkwensjand hard
lutnpes.

The juice ofthe leaues mixed and laboured in a leaden mortar.with Ceriife,LirhnTCTeoffihnr vi-
^

neger,and oileof Rofes,cureth S. Anthonies fire, and taketh away all inflammations ivbacfoeuer.
The juice ofthe greenc Coriandct leaues, taken in the quantitie of fonre dragmes, kiileth and ^

poifoneth the body.

Thcfeeds of Coriander prepared with fugar,prcuaile much againrt the gout, taken in fome H
fmall quantitie before dinnervpon a farting ftomacke,and after dinner the like without drinking
immediately after the fame, or in three or foure houres. Alfo if the fame be taken after fupper it

preuaileth the more,and hath more fuperiority ouer the difeafe.

Alfo ifit be taken with meate farting, it caufeth good digeftion,and flnrtteth vp the ftomacke, I

keepeth away fumes from rifing vp out ofthe fame : it taketh away the founding in the cares, dri-

eth vp the rheume, and cafeth the fquinancy.

% ThePiice.
It is fownc in beds in gardens

;
it grovveth both in hot and cold pIaces,fo that the ground be

either by nature moift, or be oftentimes watered: for it profpereth in moift places, and is delis*-
ted with water,and therefore it naturally commeth vp neere to fountaines or fprings : Fucbfius wri-
teth that it is found growing of it felfe in diuers fenny grounds in Germany.

m The Time.
It may be fowae betime, but it flowly commeth vp ; it may oftentimes be Cut and crowned • 5

t
bnu.^eth forrhhicrtriU-ps rh * f.> ""Gi l I U ^ .4 L t A

Chap.
3
£x5. Of ‘Parfley,

.ifturn hortenfe.

Garden Parflcy. The Description,

2 There is another garden Parflcy in carte
and vertuelike vntothe precedent the onc'y
difference is

, that this plant bringeth forth
leaues vety admirably crifped or curled like
fannes of curled feach it is called
uipium crijpum, fmemu

j , irl'd Parfley..

monly into three parts, and alfo fnipt round a-
bout the edges : the ftalke is aboue one cubit
high, (lender,fomething chamfered, on the top
whereof (land fpoked mndles, bringing forth
very fine little floures, and afterwards fmall
feeds fomewhar ofa fiery tafteuhe root is lone
and white, and good tobeeaten.

fannes of curled feath

d 3 Thefeis alfokeptin fome gardens a-
nother Parfley called Apium fine Petrofelinum
Virginianum^ or Virginian Parfly

;
it hath Jeaues

like the ordinary, but rounder,and of a yellovr-
ilh gveene colour, the ftalkes arc fome three
foot high,diuided into fundry branches where-
on growvmbels of whififh floures : the feeds
are like, but larger than thofeofthe common
Parfley,and when they are ripe they commonly
fow themfelues,and the old roots die, and the
young ones beare feed the fecond yeere after

*

;o:vi yeere : the feeds be ripe in Inly or Auguft,

5J TheT[jmes.
Kuery oneoftbe ParfleyeS is called in Greeke'^

1 » v .. hsrtenji • the Apothecatiesand com non H

:

is called in Greeke’^,,., , but this is named, that is to fay,,

auetfand com non Hetbarifts name it- Pctrifelinum : in high Dutch’
that is to fay

Q-rtrtd #ct:rft!gen

:
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^etCtftlgtll 5 in low Dutch,^rinictl jBCtetfelk tin French, du Ptrfil

:

in SpaHiih, Perexil ItJiucrt
,

undSulJ.i

:

in Italian, ParoftHo • in Englifli, Perfele,ParfeIy,conimon Parfley, and garden Parfley.

,

Yet is’ it not the true and right Peucfchnamwhich growerh among rockes and ltones,u hcreupon tt

;

tookc his name,and whereof the belt is in Macedonia: therefore, they are deteiued. who thinker

that garden Parfley doth not differ from done Parfley, and that - the oncly difference is, for that t

Garden Parfley is of leffe force than the vvilde
;
for wilde herbes arc more .drong in operati-

on than thofe of the garden.

The Temperature. '

:
’

Garden Parfley is hot and dry, but the feed is more-hot and dryc which is hot in the fecond eje-

gree,and dry almoftin the third: the root is .alfoofa moderate heate. .

’

'The Virtues.

The leaues are pleafant in fauces and broth,in which befides that they guiea plealar.t tade,thcy

be alfo Angular good to take away (toppings and to pr.ouoke vrinenvhich thing the roofs likewiie

do notably perforate if they be boiled in broth : they be alfo delightfitll to the tafte,and agreeable :

to the ftoraacke. • -
’ -••• ........ .11

The feeds arc more profitable for medicine
;
they make tbinne,open,prouoke vrineidiffoluethe

:

done, breake and vvafte away vvinde, are good for fitch as bane the dropfie, draw dovvne menfes,

bring away the birth,and after-birth : they be commended alfo againft the cough,ifthey be mixed 1

or boiled with medicines made for that purpofe : Iaftly they refift poifons,and therefore are.mixed 1

with treacles. •
.

- i

The roots or the feeds of any of them boiled in ale and drunken,cad forth drong venome or J

poifon,but the feed is the dronged part of theherbe.

Tlhey are alfo good to be put intoclydersagaind the doneortorments of the guts.

C II A P.357. Of water TarJlej,
orSmallage.

ikofelimim, fine Paladapium.

.

' Smallage. The DefcriptitK,

1 Mallage hath greer.c fmooth and glittering
^ leaues,cut into very many parcels,yet grea-

ter and broader than thofe of common Par-
fley 1 the ftalkes be chamfered and diuided into
branches,on the tops whereofdand little white
floures

;
after which doe grow feeds fometbing

leffer than thofe of common Parfley : the rootc
is fadened with many firings,

•J The Place.

This kinde of Parfley delighteth to grow in
moi A places, and is brought from thence into
ga-dens. ^: It growes wilde abundantly vpon
the bankes in the fait marfhes of Kent and E*
fex. t

f The Time.
It flourifhes when the garden Parfley doth

and the dalke likevvife commc-th vp the next
yeere after it is fovvne,and then alfo it bridged]
forth feeds which are ripe in Inly and Align A.

•ff
7be Names.

Itis trailed in Oroekc of Gaz.a^Pahtda-

fium m (hops, Afium, abfolutely without any
addition : in Latine, Pahfire Afium, and Afium
rufiuum: in high ’Dutch, flgpfgcijjin low Dr.tch,
®ppe,and ofdiuers 3Jouffroutomcrcfe : in Spa-
mfli and Italian, Afio in French, de L’acbe in
EngIifh

3Smallagc
;
,Mar{h Parflcv

?
or water Par-

fley.

% The Temperature.

This Parfley is like in temperature and vettues to that of the garden,but it is both Hotter and
! '

' drier.
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drier, and of more force in inoft things : this is fddome eaten, neither is it counted good for

fauce,but it is very profitable for medicine.

ay The Vtrtiics.

The juice thereof is good for many things, itclenfeth,openeth, attenuarethormaketh thin
;
it A

remooueth ob (tractions, and prouoketh vririe, and therefore thofe (yrrups which bane this mixed
with them,as that which is called Syrnftis Hhautitws, open the (toppings of the liner and fp'etne,

and area remedy for long lading agues, whether they be tertians or quartainsjanadll other which
proceed both of a cold caufe and alfo of obftructions or (toppings, and are very good again it the

yellow jaundife.

The fame juice doth perfe&Iy cure the malicious and venomous vlcers ofthe mouth,and qf the B
almonds ofthe throat with the decoiftionofBarly and Mel ,Rc/kr«w,or bony ofKofes added, if the

parts be waflied therewith : it likewife helpeth all outward vlcers and foule wounds ; with hqny it

is profitable alfo for cankers exulcerated, for although it cannot cure them,yet it doth keep them
£torn putrifaAion,and preferueth them from (linking: the leed is good for thofe things for. u'hich

that ofthe Garden Parfley is
:
yet is not the vfe thereof fo fafe, for it hurteth thofe that are trou-

bled with the falling fickeneffe, as by euident proofes it is very well knowne.

Smallage,as Pliny Writeth,hath a peculiar vertueagainft the biting of venomous fpiders. C
The juiceofSmallagemixed with liony and beane floure, doth make an excellent mundifica- L

tiue forold vlcers and malignant fores, and ftaieth alfo the weeping of the cut or hurt finewes in

limplemembers,whichare no; y (arty or flefhie,andbringeth the fame to perfeA digeftion-.

The leaues boiled in hogs great*? and made into the forme of a pultis, take away the paine of t

felofis and whitlowes in the fingetSjand ripen and.he^Ie,them.
y , )

Chap. 3518. Of MomtnweTarflcj.

f OreofeiinurH,

Mountaine Parfley. *5 T$e Defcriptim.

THe ftalke.of mountaine Parity, as Viofcori-

<&rwritcth,is a fpan high, growing from a

{lender root ;vpon which are branches and little

heads like thofe of Hemlock,yet much llenderer:

onwhich ftalkesdogrow the feed, which is long,

ofa fharpe or biting tafte,(lender, and ofa ftrong

fmell, likevnto Cuniin: but we can not find that

this kinde of Mountaine Parfley is knowne in

our age: the leaues of this we here glue are like

thofe ofcommon parfley, but greater and broa-

der, confiding of many (lender footftalkes fatte-

ned vnto them • the ftalke is fhort, tire floures on

the fpoked tufts be white - the feed fmall : the

root is white, and ofa mean© length or bignefle,

in tafte fomewhat biting and bitteriih,and of©

fiveet fmell.
j

«y The Place.

t Diofcsridcs writeth,that mountaine Parfley

grovvethvpon rockcsand mountaines. Aivd-Da-

doruus affirmeth that this herbe deferibed graves

on the hills which diuide Silefia from Morauia,

calledin times part thecounntrey of tfccMarco-

mans : alfo' it is faid to be found on other moun -

taines and hills in the North parts of England.

The Names.

The Grecians doe name it of the mountaines

hfiten which the Latines alfo- for that caute doc

call eJMontamm.emd OKmapitim in EngUlh, mountaine Parfley : in Latirie, ,
:lfturn .-hue

Vtofcorides maketh petrofelinmn or ftone Parfley to differ from mountaine Parfley • for feteli lie,
(

Qqqq s we
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we muft not be deceiued,taking mountaine Parfley to be thatwhich groweth on roekcs : for rockc-

Parflcy is another plant,of tome it is called,Ueclguttfl t in Latino,

t

Multikona, (in Englifh, much
goad: ) for it is fo named becaufeit is good,and profitable for many things .-and tins is not alto-

gether vnproperly termed Orcofelinum, or mountaine Parfley
;
for it groweth as we bane laid on

mountaincs,and is notvnlikc to done Parfley : the feed is not like to that ofCumin, forjfit were

fo-.vvho would deny it to be Oreofclimm,or Diofcondes,his mountaine Parfley.

The Temperature and Virtues.

^ Oreofcliniim, or mountaine Parfley is, as Galen faith, like in faculty vnto Sraallagc,but moreeffc-

duall
;
Diofcorides vvriteth that the feed and root being drunke in wine prouoke vrine, bring

downethe menfes,and that they are mixed with counterpoifons,diureticke medicines,and medi-

cines that are hot.-

£ The root of reelgutta, or much good, is alfo hot and dry,and that in the later end ofthe fccond

degree,it maketh thin, it cutteth, openeth,prouoketh, breaketh the ftone and expelleth it,opencth

the (toppings ofthe liuer and fpleene,and cureth the yellow jaundifeibeing chewed it hclpeth the

tooth-ach,and bringeth much water out of the mouth.

t This whole chapter war tvholK’ taken from "Dodowus Tempt, i-lib^'cap.}.wherefore 1 haueg/uen His figure,vhichwa* agreeable to the Iiiilory.jfcr the fi««re
our Author here gaue,tyas of the Selinum montw.tn pitrojfKrn.farrc different from thi»,as I fliall hereafter flicw you in rhe chap, of Ptuceimm.

’ n

Chap. yjy. Ofjlone Tarjlej of Macedonie.

t l Petrofelinum Macedtnum. Fuchsij. + i PetrMinum

TheVefiription ,

O F ftone Parfley veTy little is written of the old writers, Diofcorides onely faith that this

hath feed like to that of orfwfcr, but of a more pleafant fmell, fharpe, aromaticall
,
or

fpiced: touching the forme of the leaues,the colour of thefloures, and fafhion of the

root
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root he writeth nothing at all : and Pliny is morebriefe
;
as for Thcopimafim he doth no: fomueh

as name it,making mention onely ofParfley, Alexander,SmalIage,and mounts ine Parfley.
r For ftone Parfley Lconhartus Fuchfuu hath let down a plant, hatiing leaues not fpred and cut

after the manner ofgarden Parfley, but long, and fnipped round about, made vp and fattened to a
rib or item in the midft,fomething like,but yet not altogether,to the firth leaues ofthe lefll-r Saxi-
frage

;
the ftalke is {lender,and a cubit and a halfe high

;
the floures on the fpokie tufts are white •

the feed fomerhing blacke, like to that ofA meos.and garden Parfley, very fweet of fmell fome-
thing Iharpe or biting: the root is (lender and full offtrings.

2 Label alfo in (head otthe right ftone Parfley deferibeth another, which the Venetians ca'l
ftone Parfley ofMacedonia.-this hath leaues like thofe ofgarden Parfley,Or rather ofthe Venetian
Saxifrage which is the blacke herbe Frank incenfe formerly deferibed .-the ftalke is a cubit bi'nh •

the fpokie ruftsfometbing white: the (bed fmall.quickely vadingfas he faith) inferiour to that of
garden Parfley in temperature and vcrtues:but whether this be the true and right ftone Parfley he
addeth, he is ignorant.

The Place.

It groweth on craggy rocks, and among (tones: but the beft in Macedonia, whereupon it bea-
reth the furname Macedomcum,

of Macedonia.
The Time,

It Someth in the fommer moncths.

•f The Names.

It is called in Greeke,wVA<.»>,of the (tony places where it groweth : in Latine, Petravium, and
Petrofclinum Macedomcum : in Englilh, ftone Parfley ; the Apothecaries know it not : they' are farre
deceiued that would hatietheherbe which Fuchfius piftureth to be Amomum . for Amomum dif
fereth from this,as it is very plaine by the defeription thereofin Dtofcondes .-but yve hold this for
the true ftone Parfley,till fuchtimeas we may learne fomc other more like in leaues to the Par
(lies,and in feed, fitch as that of ftone Parfley ought to be : and the very feed it felfe may caufe vs
to hold this opinion, being fo agreeing to the defeription as no herbe more

;
for it is fharnc and

biting,and of a fweeter fmell than is that ofAmeos.and ofa more fpicy fent
;
yet do not the 'eauc<

gainefay it,which though they haue not the perfect forme of other Parfleyes, yet notwithftandin-r
are not altogether vnlike. t The firffe of thefe is thoughtby KjinguilUra, Turner

, Gefner.Cvrd,P
and others, to be the Sifon of Diofcoridcs^and Tragus calls It, Amomum Germanecommand the feeds by
(hops retaine the name ofSent. Amomi. The fecond is thought by Columna to be the fecond Dan.
cuio(Diofiorides . $

The Temperature.

The feed offtone Parfley which is moft commonly vfed, is hot and dry, hailing withall a cut-
ting quality.

s

% The Vcrtues.

Itprouoketh vrine, and bringeth downe the floures : it is profitable againft winde in the flo-
macke,and1 collicke gut,and gripings in the belly : for.it is, as Galen faith,*™-, that is to fay,a wa- A
Iter orconfumer oi winde: it is a remedy againft paine in the fides,kidnies,and bladder.it is alfo
mixed in counterpoifons : Diofcorides.

t
.

The firfl figure that was formerly in this chapter Hiould haui been in the fecond place and that
put in the following chapter-

in the fecond place was of Alexander^ fhould haue been

Chap, 400. Of(fomc 'Parfej/jr Hone-ivort.

U The Deferiptimu

T’His herbe commeth vp at the firft from feed like Pdrfley, with two fmall long narrow ieaues
the next that fpring are two fmall round fmooth ieaues nickr about the edges and fo for two

col,
P‘es of leaues of the next growth there are fuch round leaues growing on

. \ .

1

^
couples, and one round one, alfo at the torjifter as more' Icaue* fpring Vp fo tine fa-

^

ron of them alio change,that is to fay,euery leafe hath about eight or nine fmall fmooth nreeni-

i ir' o'lf
’ 011 eacb ric'e °p 'Ofddle rib one oppoflte againft another, and one growm°- byrife at thetop,and are fine y fmpt or indented about the edges,in forme refemblina- thofe of

cZltTA a
>

ft

/,bUt
u
0F

u
blSS

e’
Ion« oratal1 browni<l1

;
amongft which rife vp many final

SSSf es orbta 'lc

r
hes

5 about two foot long,now and then aboue twenty from one root
' s aro '>vjng vpyghr, fometimes creeping not farre from the ground, Synced or kneed

Q-flflfl 3 and
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and diuiding themfelues into very many

branches, at eucry joynt groweth one kale

fmaller than the former
,
which together

with the lovvermoft peril'll, fo that there is

feldomeone grecneleafe tobefecnon this

herbe when the feed is ripe
s
the floures are

white,and grow moil commonly at the tops

of the branches, fometimes at moil of the

joynts euen from the earth, in vneuenorvn-

orderly vmbells, eucry floure hatting hue ex-

ceeding fmall leaues, flat, and broad at the

toppe, and in themiddle very fmall cheiues

with purple tops, the whole floure not much
exceeding the bigneffe of a fmall pins head,

which being pail there commeth vp in the

place of euery floure two fmall gray crooked

ilraked feeds, like Parfley feeds, but bigger,

in tafte hot and aromaticall. The rooc is

fmall and whitiCb,with many threds not fo

big as Parfley roots. It beginneth to floure

about the beginning of Inly, & fo continues

flouring a long time
;
part of the feed is ripe

in Augull, and fome fcarfe in the beginning

of October,mean while fome fallcth ,wherby

it renueth it
,

felfe, and groweth with flouri-

fhing greene leaues all the winter.

I tooke thedefeription of this herbe the

yeere, t 620. but obfertted it long before, nor

knowing any name for it : firft I refered it

to Sium, calling it, Sium tem/lrc,and Siamfe.
getitm& agrorum-,afterwards vpon fight of.SV-

linum peregrinum prtmum Clufii , which in

fome refpe£ls refembleth this herbe, I named it Selinum Sijfolijs-, yet wanting an Englifh name,

at length about the yeere 1625 .1 faw Miilris Vrful* Br/^(thenfieruantto Miilris Bilfon of Maple-

durham in Hamp(liire,and now ( 5. CMarcij wife to Mailer William Mooring Schoole-

mafter of Petersheld,a Towne neerethefaid Maplcdurham) gather it inthewheate erfhes about

Mapledurham aforefaid (where in fuch like grounds it ftillgrowcth.efpecially in clay grounds)

who told me it was called Honewort,and that her Mother miilris Charitie Leigh late of Brading in

the I fle ofWight deceafed, taught her to vfe it after the manner heere exprefled, fora fwelling

which fhee had in her left cheeke,which for many yeeres would once a yere at the leaft arife there,

and (well with great heat,rednefle,and itching,vntil by the vfe ofthis herbe it was perfectly cured,

and rofe no more nor fwelled,being now ( 5 . Martij 1632) about twenty yeeres fince,onIy the fear

remainethtothisday. This fwelling her mother cal led by the name of a Hone, but asking whe-

ther fuch tumors werein the faid Iflcvfually called Hones ihe could not tell, by reafon fhee was

brought from Brading aforefaid young, and not being aboue twelue yeeres old when fhee vfed

this medicine.
The Vertues.

A Take one handfull of the greene leaues of this Honew'orr, andftampetbem,purtoit about

halfeapinteormoteofbeere,ilraineit,anddrinke it, and fo continue to drinke the like quantity

euery morning failing till the fwelling doth abate, which with or in her was performed in the

fpaceoftwo weekes at the moft. Augull,18.

1

610. lohnGoodjer: f

Chap. 40k Of ^Alexander.

«f
The Vefcription.

THe leaues of Alexander are cu t into many pareellsIikethofeofSmal}age,but they be much
greater and broader, fmooth alfo, and of a deepe greene colour : theftalkc is thicke, often-

times a cubithigh: the ftoures be white, and grow vpon fpokie tufts : the feed is thicke,

long.

$ Selinum Sij folijs.

Honcwoort.
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iOng, blacke fomething bitter, and ofan aromaticall or fpicy finell: the root is thicke blacke
without, white within,like to a little Radifh,and is good to be earen.ouc ofwhich being broken or
Cut,there ilfueth forth a juice that quickely waxeth thicke, hairing in it a fharpebitternefle like
Intaftevnto Myrrhe ; which thing alfo Theephrafiu-s hath noted, there iifueth out ofit faithhe a
juice like Myrrhe.

f Hippafelinum,

Alexanders.
^

q/t '\yv\_k. L*~AA.\ ^

\ The Place .

Alexanders or great Parlley groweth in
mall places ofEngland,

The Time.
The feed waxeth ripe the fecond yeere, in

the Moneth of Auguft.

The Names.
It is called in Greeke, of the greatnefle

wherein, it excelleth the other Parlleyes ,w.
V'"'

or Horfe Parlley
;
of G^Equapium . it

is alfo named 01k; atrum
,
or the blacke pot-

herbe
;
and of diuers Sytucftre Apium

i
or vvikle

Parlley
;
ofGalen and certaine others, by

reafonofthe juice that ilfireth forth thereof
that is, as we haue laid, like vnto Myrrhe’
which is called in Greeke cfMpUoi • there is alfo
anotherSmprnium ofmount Aman,ef which
we do write in ^404. chapter: theApothe-
caries cal it Petrofelinam Macedonicum : others
Petrofelinum Alexandrinum : the Germaines
©joffflEpfftcfc: the Low-Country-men,
tccfelicban #aceOonion : in Spaniih,^*.
il Macedonuo : the French, and Englilhmen,
Alexandre,Alexanders.

% The Temperature.

The feed& root ofAlexanders,are no lefle
Slot and dry than are thofe ofthe Garden Par-
fley, they clenfe and make thinne,being hoc
and dry in the third degree.

, U TheVertues.
T)iofcondes^\i\\ that the leaues and ftalkes are boiled and eaten, and drefied alone by them- 4

fs fiTrh
fi

rt

heS : t

t

at

t

n
ey are Prefcrucd ravv ln Pick,e

:

that the root eaten both raw Ind fod
A

he*e
df heft°maCke:the t00£here0f lsaIfoln °urageferued to the table raw for a fallade

Theleedsbringdowne thefloures, expell the fecond ine, breake and confume winde, prouoke

If it be madewithwmc^
** ftrangufy

!

tfle deco<ftion alfo of thc r00t doth the fame, efpecially
B

i Thefigareformerlj here «sso£ Sfiadjtin,, *nJ rtutbtltfnsingM thii pile* *u?u. In the foregoing chjpftr.

Chap. 402,. OfVollde farjley.

T The Description,

*JL'r^
1S t0 tBe kindes °( Parlleyes in the fundry cuts of the leaues,and alfo in the bignefle

for they be broad and cut into diuers parcels : the ftalkes are round, chamfered, fet with cer-
tame joints, hollow within,a cubit higher higher, two or three camming forth together out of

) one root,and in the nether part many times of a darke reddifh colour. The floures be white, and
Igroiv vpon fpokie tufts .-the feed is round, flat, like that of Dill: the root is white within’ and

;

diuided into many branches and ft rtags. Thisplant in what part foeucr it be cut or brokeii.yeel-
ideth forth a milky juice,

"

f The.
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f Jfitim jjluejlre fiieelL

Wilde Pariley. -1

c5 J')otXt-L;)tisL' ,

(
Oi-

feiium.

The Place.

It is found by ponds tides ill moiftand dan.

kifh places, in ditches alfo, hailing, in them
Handing waters,and oftentimes by old ftockes

of Alder trees.

t I haue not as yet obferued this plant

growing wilde with vs. t

51 Th' Time.
Itflourethand brir.geth forth feed in Iur.e

and Inly.

5| The Nature.

The fl ops of the Low countries haue rr.if-

callcd it in times pall by the name of Meum^
and vied it for the right Mcw,or Spiki elwort.

The Germaines name it <£)lfc nil

l

) '.Valinas

Corduifiljimchium • diners in the Lcrv Coun-
tries call it toilht CEppc ;tl at is to lay in La-
tine, or wilde Patfleyiand feme,

toatet Cppc : that is, Ilydicfihncr,. or upturn
<jy»d/;/f,watcr Parfley : and oftentimes is it na-

med, as we haue already written, I.lfofclimm,

and Sium. It may be more rightly termed in

Latwe,^Ap/iimfylucjire, and in Englifh, wilde
Parfley.

D iofccrides hath made mention of wilde
Parfley in the chapterof Dcuttu or wilde Car-
rot : and Thaiyhiojlus in his Iticnih bocke.
where he maketh theParfleycs to differ both
in Jeauesand ftalkes,ard fheweth that feme

haue white (hikes, others purple, or elfeoffundry colours, and that there is alfoa certaine wilde

Parfley
;
tor he faith that tl ofe which haue the purple (hikes, and the (hikes of diuers colours,

come neereft ofall to the wilde Parfley. And therefore feeing that Oljcniehkm, or wilde Parfley,

hath the lower part oftheftalke ofa purplilh colour,and like inleaues to Parfley, which in times

part we thought good rather to call Apiurn [yluejlre, or wilde Parfley,than roerre w ith the Apothe-

caries,and to cake it for Mew. And after when we now know that it was held to he 7 hyjfelinm Pit

.

«y,and thatwe could alledge nothing to the contrary,we alfo fetlcd our felues to be of their opini-

on
;
and the rather,bccaufe the faculties are agreeable.Thyffelium,faith Pimy

,
lib. 25. chapter 1 r.

is not vnlike to Parfley : the root hereof purgeth flegme out of thehcad
;
which thing alfo the

rootof olfcmchutm d oth effcdhially pcrfo'me, as we will forthwith declare. The name alfo is

agreeable, for it feemeth to be called wv».r, becaufe it extendethit felfe, in Grceke, sv'«w>tharow

Men, or mariflr places.

51 The Temperature.

The root hereof is hot and dry in the third degree.

The vertues.

The root being chevved,bringeth by the mouth ftegmeout of the head, and is a remedy for the

tooth-ach,and there is nodoubt but that italfomakes thin,cutteth and openetb,proeoketh vrine,

and bringeth downe the floures, and doth likewife nok/Tebut more effedlually performe thofe

things that the reft of the Parfleyes do.

t figure formerly put in this place was ofchc fm/e/ium ftlueflteoi TrfJ*r«-wW!MKW,whofc Liftory I intend hereafter to giue von

Chap. 405. Ofbafiard ‘ParJlej .

5[
TheTefcription.

I npHefirftkindeofbaftard Parfley is a rough hairy hetbe, not much vnlike to Carrots

:

theleauesare like to thofe of Corianders, but parted into many fmall jagges :atthe
top ofthe branches do grow fhadowic vmbels, orfpokie rundles, confiftingof many fimfl.whitc

floures

:
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I Cmedis Misjlonbm

.

Baftard Parfley with white flOures,

- iCOsHM ^ f l-'aUS .

| 3
etuedis TtuctiUrffoHtl

HogsParfley

d 2 Caitcalis Apij fb'ijsflare rubro.

Baftard Padley with red fltiures.

t 4 Caucalis maior Cluj.

Great rough Parfley.

!m
V

' !'

S i J * :

"
v j s

;
.

|
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'
floures : the feed is long and rough ,

like the feed of Carrots, bur greater : the root is (Iraight and

ftngle growing deepeintQ the ground,of a white colour,and in tafte like the Parfricp.

2 ’There is another fort like vnto the former,fauing that the leaties thereof are broader,and the

floures are ofa reddifh colour : there hath great controuer fie ri fen about the true determination oi

Caucdti, becaufe the Latine interpretation of Vrojcorides is greatly fufpefictfcc nteming in it felfe

much fuoerfluous matter, not pertinent to the hiftory ; but wee decme that this plant is the true

Cmealts,the notes fetdowne declare it foto be : the floures,faithhe,are reddifh : the feeds couc rcd

with a rough huske fet about with prickles, which cleaue vnto garments that it touchetlyis doe

Burs;whichroughnefle being pilled off, the feed appeares likevnto hulled Otes,r.otvnpleafant in

fafte’all which do drew it to be the fame.
, . ,

2 There is Iikewife another fort that hath a long Angle root, thrummed about the vpper end

with many thrummy threds ofa browne colour : from which rifeth vp diners ftalkes full of joynts

or knees couered with a fheath or skinnie filme, like vnto that ofMcum : the leaues are finely cut

or jagged ,refembling the leaues ofour Englifh Saxifrageithe floures grow at the top ofthe ftalkes

in fpoky rundles like Fennell : the feed is fmall like that ofParflcy.

5
CMCalii minorflopnlis rubentibiu

.

Hedge Parfley.

f (j Couculisnodoficchinotofeminc.

Knotted Parfley.

( 1 1 lA—O X .

$ 4 Clujius vnder the name of Cmcolit muior hath deferibed and figured this,which hath ma
ny crefted ftraight ftalkes fometwo cubits high or more, which are diuided into fundry branches

and at each joynt fend forth large & winged leaues fomewhat like thofeof Angelica,but rougher
and of a darker greene

;
at the tops of the branches grow vmbels of whitifh floures, being oi

fomewhat a purplifir or flefii colour vnderneath
;
and thefe are fucceeded by broad feedalmoft

like thofe of the Cow-Parfnep, but that they are rougher, and forked at the top, and prickly : the

root is white.hardand wooddy. It floures in Iune, ripens the feed in Iuly and Auguft,and ther

the root dyes,and the feed muft be fowne in September,and fo it will come vp and Continue greene

all the winter. >

y Befides thefe formerly deferibed there are two others growing wilde with vs
;
the firftol

thefe, which I haue thought good to call Hedge.or field Parfley,(becaufe it growes about hedges
and in plowed fields very plentifully euery where)bath crefted hollow ftalkes growing vp to fonn

cubit and halfe high, whereon ftand winged leaues made of fundry little longifh ones, feron<

again!
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again ft another,fnipt about- the edges, antlending in along and (harpe pointed leafe: thefe leaucs
as alia the ftalkes are fomewbat rough and harih,and of a darke greene colonthc floureS are fmall
and 'reddifh, and grow in little vmbels, and are fuccecded by longifh little rough feed bf fome-
rvhata ftrong andaromaticke tafte and Odell . It is an anndall plant,and flotires commonly in In-
ly, and the feeds are ripe in Angi\&S£Wdiss and Thalius call it Dail’coldcs minus jand Batthinefiaucaiit
femme afpeoflofculis (uhrultetitiius.There is a bigger and leffer variety or fort of this plant, ior you
fhall (ind it growing to the height oftwOclrbits, with leauesandall the vpper parts anlvverable
and you may agair.e obferue it not toexceed the height of halfe a foot-

6 This other, which Batehine hath firft fet forth in writing by the name offaticalis rtodofa (chi-
natofemine,hath a white and long root,from which it fends vp fundry fmall crefted and rough bran-
ches which commonly lie along vpon the ground, and they are commonly of an vnequalllength,

! fome a cuoit long.otber-fome fcarfe two handfullsithc leaucs are fmall,rough,winged, and deeply
jagged,and at the fetting on ofeach leafe clofe to the ftalkes vfually vpon very fhort foot- ftalkes
grow fmall little floures of colour white, or reddifh, and made of fine little leaucs apeece: after
thefe follow the feed,round,fmall and rough,and they grow clofe to the ftalkes. It floures in lure
:and July,and growes-wilde in fundry places, as in the fields, and vpon the bankes about S. lames,
and Pickadil!.-. Fa£/VwCfcW»,»iudgesittobechcrriicSrW/.voftheAntients. t

There is likewife one ofthefe found in Spaine, called Caucalis 'Hifpantca, like the firft : but it is

an annual! planr,which perifhes at the firft approach ofwinter,'the which I haue fowne in my <*ar-

den,but it periftied before the feed was perfected.

y The Place.

Thefe plants do grow naturally vpon rockes and ftony grounds : we haue the firft and the third
in our paftures in moft places of England : that with red floures isa Granger in England.

t I haue not heard that the third growes vvilde with vs, but the fecond was found growing
in the corne fields on the hilles about Bathe, by Mr

. Bowles, f ,
.5

The Tin*.

They floure and flourifh from May to the end ofAuguft. .

''

•

iff
The Names. i *

Ballard Parfley is called in Greeke in Larine alfo Caucalis ; of(bme, Daunts fylueftn's .- a-

imongthe baftard names of Democritus, V” --in Lacine, Pet Gallinaceus, Pes Pnlh .- the Egyptians

I

name it Sefelis : the country-men ofHetruria, Petrofllojaluattco .-in Englifh, baftard Parfley, and
Hennes foot.

TheTempcraUtr^andvertues.

Diofcorides faith,that baftard Parfley is a pot-herbe which is eaten either raw or bcSiled,and pfo- A
luoketh vrine.

I

Ph'ny doth reckon it vp alfo among the pot-herbes : Galen addeth, that it is preferued in pickle B
:for faliades in winter.

The feed of baftard Parfley is euidently hot and dry, and that in the fecond degtee : it proud- C
keth vrine, and bringeth downe the defired fickenelfe: it diflolueth the ftone,and driueth it forth,'

‘

It taketh away the Hoppings of the liuer, fpleene,and kidnies: it cuttetli'and concodleth raw p>
and flegmaticke humours : it comfortethacold ftomack, diflolueth winde, it quickneth the fight,

i and refrefheth the heart, if it be taken fading.

Matthiolus in his Commentaries vpon Diofcorides, the fecond booke,attributed! vnto it many E
^xcellentvertueSjto'prouokevenery and bodily-lull,and eredion of the parts.

t The fi?urc which belonged to the third deferipcion in this chapter was formerly put for EngliGi Saxifrage-

C h a p. 404. Of Qandj ^Alexanders.

«[ ThcDefcription

.

,

D iofcorides and Pliny haue reckoned Smyrnium among the kindes.ofParfley, wbofe Judgements
while this plant is young, and notgrownevp toa ftalke,may (land with very good reafon,
for that the young leaucs next the ground are like to Parfley,but fdmewhat thicker and lar-

:

ger.-aniong which rifeth vp a ftalke a cubit high,and fomewhat more,garnifhed with round leaucs,
darre different from thofe next the ground,inclofing the ftalke about like Thorow wax,or Perfoliata.

••which leaucs are ofa yellow colour, and do rather referable the Ieauesof Fole-foot than Parfley j

at
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at the top ofthe ftalkes doe grow round fpo-

kie tufts ofa yellow color, after which com-
nieth round and blacke feed like Colewqrts
ofa fharpe and bitter tafte like Myrrhe : the
root is white and thickc, contrary to the o-
pinion of Dodon&us, who faith it is blacke
without,but I fpeake thatvvhich I haue feen
and prooued.

«U The Place.

Smyrnium grovveth naturally vpon the hils
and mountaines ofCandy ,and in my garden
alfo in great plentytalfo vpon the mountain
Amanus in Cilicia.

f The Time.

_

Smyrnium flourcth in lime, and the feed is

ripe in Auguft.

The Names.
This plant is called in Latinc.Smyrmum •

in GreekCjwm. in Cilicia, Petroftlimm, and
as Galen teftifieth,fome haue called it.Hippo-

felmum arjefte • in Englifh, Candy Alexan-
ders, or Thorow bored Parfley.

<|J
The Nature.

Smyrnium is hot and dry in the third de-

gree.

The Venues'.

The Jeaues of Smyrnium diffolue wens
and hard iwellings, dry vpvlcers and excori-
ations,and glew wounds together.

B The feeds are good again ft the Hoppings ofthe fpleene, kidnies,and bladder.
C Candy Alexanders hath forcetodigeft and waft away hard fweI!ings,inotherthings it is like

to garden Parlley, and Hone Parlley,and therefore wevfethe feed heereofto prouokethe defired

fickeDefle,arid vrine,and to helpc thofe that arc Huffed in the lungs,as Galen writeth.
D The root is hot. Ibis the herbe and feed, which is good to be drunke againft the biting offer-

pents it is a remedy for the cough, and profitable for thofe that cannot take their breath vnlefle

theydo fitor Handvprightiit helpeth thofe that can hardlymake their water; the feed is good
againft the infirmity ofthe fpleene ormilt,the kidnies and bladder : it is likeivifcagood medi-
cine for thofe that haue th e droplie, as Viofcoridcs writeth.

C H A P. 405. Of ‘Parfneps.

•J The Defcriftiers.

1 npHe leaues ofthe tame or Garden Parfneps are broad, confining of many fmaH Jeaues

1 faftened to one middle rib like thofe of the afh tree: the ftalke is vprighr,of the
height ofa man : the floures Hand vpon fpolgie tufts, of colour yellow after which

commeth the feed flat and round, greater than thofe of Dii.-the root is white, long fwcet.and
good to be eaten.

2
}^ wilde Patfnep is like to that ofthe Garden, in leaucs,ftalke,tuft,yellow floures,flat and

round feed,but altogether lelfer : the root is fmall, hard,wooddy, and not fit to be eaten.

The Place.

Tbe garden Patfnep required) a fat and loofe earth, and that that is digged vp deepe.
The wilde Pari'nep grovveth in vntoiled places, efpecially in tbe fait marfhes, vpon the bnnkes

and borders of the lame : the feed whereof being gathered and brought into the garden,and fowed
• in

Smyrnium Creticum.

Candy Alexander.
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l Pajlinaca latifiliafitivd}

Garden Parfneps.
a Pajlinacalatifoliafylitcjlris,

Wilde Parfneps.

yj ^tfv^XOC- sdaMou «V

m fern IIground,do prouc better roots/vveeterand greater than they that are fowne of feeds sathc-
I red trom thofe of the garden.

°

They floure ih Inly and Auguft,and feed the fecond yeareaftcr they be fowne.

«T The Thames. •

!

The Herbarifts ofour time do call the garden Parfneps tamt*. and Pafimaca, and therefore wee
lratie furnamed it Lanfolu,or broad leafed,that it may differ from the other garden Parfnep with

J

narrow leaues
?
which is truly and properly called Staphylinue,that is, the garden Carrot.Some Phy-

ht/ons doubting,and not knowing to what herbe of the Antients it fhould be referred, haue fained
I the wilde kinde hereofto be Panacts /peeks,or a kind of Alheale.-diuers haue named it Panda- others,

l
ran
/.

a
^
emma>but ifyou diligently marke and confer it with Elaphobofcum ofDiofcorides, you Aral

hardly finde any difference at all: but the plant called at Montpelier Pabulum Ctruimm: in Englifh,

f xt
:) “°er’ ûPP0^ there tobe the true£/a/>^n^!)jta/»,differeth much from the true notes there-

!
ot Now Baitelites Iacobm Manlius reportethin Luminari maiore, is Diofcorides, and the old Writers
Pafttnaca ,that is to fay,Tenuifolia, or Carrot : but the old writers, andefpccially Diofcorides haue

Myp
C”iS W^E Par n̂eP by the name of Elaphobofcum : and wee doe call them Parfneps and

7 he Temperature.
The Parlnep root is moderately hot,and more dric than moift.'

. «f TheVertues.
The Parfneps nourifh more than doe the Turneps or the Carrots,and the nou-rifhment is fome - A

vv rat thicker,butnot faultienor bad
i notwithftandingtheybefomwhatwindyitheypafferhroueh

the bodte neither llowly not fpeedily : they neither binde nor loofe the belly : they prouoke vrine
andlutt of thebodie : they be good for the ftomacke, kidneies, bladder, and lungs.

,
There is a good and pleafant food or bread made of the roots ofParfneps, as my friend M c

. Plat £
ath let forth in hisbooke ofexperiments,which I haue made no triall of, nor meane to do.

.v;J2
efCcdlSh0ttCranddriereUen vnco the fecond de§ree=

ic mo°tieth vrine, and confumeth C

ft .

Rrrr
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D It is reported,faith Drofcoridcs ,that Deare are prelerued from bitings of Serpents, by eating of
the herbe Elaphohofctim,or wilde Parfnep,wherupon the feed is giuen with wine aeainft the bitines
and Ringings of Serpents.

c °

Jich ?0

f

r

C

^f4t
n

ro

Parr"CP ‘
thC fir“ being thM and thC rCCOnd thaC

«

Chap. 406 . OfSpinets.

Sifarum. Skirrets. %Tbe Defection.

*TpHe Icaues ofthe Skirret dolikevvifeconfiflX
,

ot many fmall Ieaues fattened to one rib euene particular one whereof is fomething me
ked in the edges,but they are lefTer,greener,anc
fmoother than thofe ofthe Parfnep. The ftaik<
be ttiort,and feldome a cubit high

;
the floures

in the fpoked tufts are white, the roots be ma-
ny in number,growing out of one head an hand
bredth long.moft commonly not a finger thick
they are fwcet,white,good to beeaten,andmott
pleafant intafte.

The PUct andiime.
Sk irret is planted in Gardens,and efpe-

cially by the root, for the greater and thicker
ones being taken away.the letter are put into the
earth againe:which thing is befttobe done inMarch or Apnll, before the ftalkscome vp,and
at this time the roots which begathered are ea-
ten raw,or boiled.

The Names.
This herbe is called in Latin Sifartm, and al-

io in^Oreeken'rag,,
. the Latines dolikewifecall

it Stfer^and diners of the later Herbarifts,W.
SrttTr ’ °rlennlU - the oarae

InSTS Barren Kaptmftelen

:

s ro
neSj^upcfecc too^telen.thac

to lay,Sugarroots
3
and oftentimes femlien*w SpaniiL,cfer/»ia. in Italian, in French*

fe'uy
;

in EngIifh,Skirret and Skirwort. And
Emperour commanded to becomieied vntohimfmm rlu

Sfr0Tf ki
[
Kt which Tiberius the

as Pliny reporteth in lib. 19 .cap < The Skirrer
°' j— d

,

ubaa eaftle about the riuerofRhene
«• m ro much&££Z£gZ£35*2*5 Om “S
eueryyeare out of Germanic. Itisnot,asdiuersfunnofe c

lrC

e-
e feme to be brought vnto him

ten in his Ss.chapter : for Second is deferibed by thc ulffZT^
hlS

?
ecac

.

ul>°[ which he hath writ-
<~Matthiolui Syluaticus expoundeth it • and ir hrino- r-n c

£hat is to fay ofthe peafe as

'S ofJo pare, neirherdorh it bring forth finfo/f
B
f‘

,h<: Sl 'rret h>* «4

If The Nature and Venues.

A
meanly,and yeelda reafonlble goodmicl'but'they^e fo

^“ Iy COnCO ‘5led
5
thcY nourifl,

alfoprotioke Juft.
B imce.Dut they are fomethingwindie,byreafon whereof they

"
ti raes they be fried in m'/e an^bmte^fn^ d

ht^01

(

!
e

’afl:cr tIie manner of a fallad
,
and often-

thecookcjiiiid the tafte ofthe eater.
’ 'U fC cd afrer other fafhions,according to the skil of

The
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Thewomen in Suenia,faithtf«y0«yr«/,«ffoW*/«.r
;
preparethe roots hereof for their husbands and C

know full well wherefore and why,&c.
The iuice ofthe roots drunke with goats milkc ftoppeth the laske. The fame druiie with wine D

putteth away windinefle out ofthe ftomacke,and gripings ofthe belly, and helpeth the hicketor
yeoxing.They ftirvp appetite,and prouoke vrine.

Chap. 407. Of farrots.

The Defcription.

I npHe leaues of the garden Carrots are ofa deepe greene colour,compofed of many fine

1 Fennell-like leaues,very notably cut or iagged
;
among which rifeth vpa ftalk ftraight

and roundjfoure cubits high,fomwhat hairieand hollow,hauing at the top round lpo-
Jced tufts, in which do grow little white floures : in their places commeth the feed,rough and hai-
rie,ofa fvveet fmell when it is rubbed.The root is long, thicke and fingle, of a faire yellow colour
pleafant to be eaten,and very fweet in tafte.

I Paftinacafativa tenuifalia.

Yellow Carrot.
X 2 Paftinacafatiua atro^mhcm

,

Red Carrot.

2 There is another kinde hereof like to the former in all parts,and differeth from it only in the

colourof the root,which in this is not yellow, but of a blackifh red colour.

v The Place.

Thefe Carrots are fowne in the fields,and in gardens where other pot herbes are : they require *

loofeand well manured foile.

«r The Time.

They are to be fowne in Aprill
;
they bring forth their floures and feed the yeare after they be

fowne.
The Names,

The Carrot is properly called in Greeke nwvw, for that which we haue termed in Latins by the
" Rrrr g

~
name
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A — —
name ofPajttmc* Utioris foil], or the Garden Parfnep

,
is deferibed ofthe old writers by another

namerthis Carrot is called in Latine likewi Ce,Paftinaca f*tiva,but with this addition tenuifo/ia ,that

it may differ from the garden Parfnep with broad lcaues,and white roots. ThttfhraUtu in the ninth

booke ofliis hiftorie ofpla nts nameth this Supbyhnw, orCacrot^w
,
and writeth that it grow-

eth in Arcadia,and faith that thebeft is found in Sf/trwfi Achaiajput dotibtlcfle he meant that Dau-

cus which we call Otff«fo,that may be numbred among the Carrots : Galen in his booke ofthe fa-

culties of Simple medicines doth alfo make it to be Daucus, but yet not fimply Daucm
;
forhe ad-

dcthalfo Staphihnm ot Paftinaca in High Dutch it is called ®e«l tllbet) : in Low Dutch, ©eel

3Bcm.©eel Wooten,and c3ccl aaojtclcil .• in French,Canotte,and Racine iaulne : in Italian, P
aft
macar

in Spanifh, Canahoria in English, Ynliow Carrots; the other is called red Carrot, andblacke

Carrot.

«|j
The Temperature ana Vertues .

Therootof the yellow Carrot is mo ft commonly boiled with fat fleflv and eaten: itis tempe-

A rately hot and fomethingmoift. The nourithment which commeth thercofis not much,and not

verie good ; it is fomething windie,but not fo much as be the Turneps,and dothnotfo foonasthey

pafte through thebodie.

-d The red Carrot is of like facultie with the yellow.The feed ofthem both is hot and drie.it brea-

kethand confumeth vv ifldinelTc,prouoketh vrine,as doth that of the vvilde Carrot.

C h a p. 408. Of JVUde Carrot.

Paftinaca [ylueftristenuifolia.

Wilde Cgrrot,or Bees-neft. The Vefcription.

T Heleaues of thewilde Carrot are cut into*

diners flender narrow parcels,very likevntoi

thofe of the garden Carrots, but they be fome-

what whiter,and more hairie : the ftalks be like-

wife hairie and fomewhat rough : the floures are

little,and Hand vpon broad looked tuftes, of a

white coIor,ofwhich tuft offloures the middle-

moft part is of a deep purple : thewhole tuft is

drawn togetherwhen the feedis ripe,refembling'

a birds neft
3
whereupon it hath been named of

fome Birds-neft : the root flender,and ofamean
length.-

The Place.

Itgroweth of itfelfein vntoyled places, ini

fields, and in the borders tbereof.almofteiierie

where.

The Time.

It floures and flourifhes in Iuoeand Iuly,the i

feedis ripe in Auguft.

The Names.

The vvilde Carrot is called in Greeke
j

„ii?t..t : in Latine, Paftinacafylueftris tenuifolia: in :i

{hops, Dar/ctcs : and it is vfed in Head ofthe true :

Daucus,and net amiire,norvnprofitably : for Ga-\

/taalfo in his time doth teftifie that it was ta-
i|

ken (ox Daucus,or baftard Parfly,and is without 1

doubt Dauci fylueftrisgenus, orawilde kinde of*

baftard Parflyjo called ofTheophrastus: in high
Ij

Dutch it is named ^Jlllencn.WOgOl tuft : in Low Dutch,t&Hjelg nett,and Billie CatOtEtl ii

CreoUengS ttupt ; in French, Paftenade Sauvage

;

in Englifh, vvilde Carrot,and after the Dutch,

Birds-iieft, and infomeplaccs Bees-neft; ,
“

j

Athenatu citing Diphilus for his Author,faith,that the Carrot is called becaufe it'ferueth.:

for lone mattersjand Orpheus ,as pliny writeth, (aid,that the vfe hereof winneth lone : which things:

be
'I
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l be written ofwilde Carrot,the root whereofis more effeauall than that ofthe garden andcofltai

|
neth in it,as Galen faith,a certaine force to procure luft.

^ The Temperature andVertues.
The feed of this wild Carrot,and likewife the root is hot and drie in the fecond degree and doth A

' withallopenobftnnftions. 1 A
The root boiled and eaten,or boiled with wine, and the decoction drunke, prouoketh vrine ev n

I: pelleth the ftone,bringeth forth thebirth,italfo procureth bodily luft.
5 “ U

The feed drunke bringeth downe the defired fickndTe, it is good for them that can hardly make ~
i water,it breaketh and diffolueth winde,it remedinth the dropfie,it cureth the collick and done be

^
I mg drunke in wine. 5

.

Ic !s ^llogoOd for thepaffions ofthemother,andheIneth conception : it is good againft the bi D
I tings of all manner of venomous beads : it is reported, faith Diofcorides. that fuchas hauc fi-ft taken
d of it are not hurt by them.

Chap. 4op. 0/ Qandie Carrots.

Dancus Cretenfis verus;

Candle Carrots.
f 7 be Defection.

The Nature.

Thele plants are hot and drie, efpecially the

. , , . „ .
feed of Daucus Creticus, which is hot and drie inthe tmrd degree : but the feed of the wilde Carrot is hot and drie in the fecond degree.

r , c ,
If Tke Vertues.

1 be feed ofDaucus drunken is good againft the ftrangurie,and painfull making ofwater itnre-uaileth againft the gvauell and ftone,and prouoketh vrine.
fa

water,itpre-

ripenSafoklcou'

h

rmenCS and °f^ belI
y>di ôIueth Undines,cure* the collide, and

j, poifoa
famC beeing takeninVvine

3
isverie good againft the bitings of beafts, andexpelleth ,

1 or ^ Dmc
'-
S
f
nUC

r
S is of

"

great efficacie and vertue being put into Treacle, Mithridateor any antidotes,againft poifon or peftilence.
0 5 '

rPHis Daucus Cretenfis, being the true Daucus of
.

Thoficondes,doth not grow in Candy on'ly.but
is found vpon the mountaines of Germany, and
vpon the hills and rockes of Iura about Geneua,
from whence it hathbeene fentandconueied bv
one friendly Herbariftvnto another, intofundrie
regions : it beareth leaues which are fmall,and ve-
ry finely iagged,refembling either Fennel or wild
Carrot : amongwhich rileth vp a ftalke ofa cubit
high,hauing at the top white fpokie tufts,and the
floures ofDilhwhich being paft,there come great
plentieot long feed,well fme!ling,notvnlike the
feedofCumin, fane that it is whitifh,withacer-
taine moffinefle, and a fharpe tafte, and is in grea-
tcrvfe thananypartof the plant. The root alfo is
right good in medicine,being Ieffer than the root
of a Parfnep, but hotter in tafte, and ofa fragrant
fmell.

ThcTime.
This floures in Iune and Iuly,his feed is ripe in

Auguft.

^ The Names

.

There is fufficient Ipoken in the defeription as
touching the name.
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E The root thereofdrunke in wine ftoppeth the laske, and is alfo a foueraigne remedie againft ve-

nome and poifon.

C 9 a p . 410. Offinking anddeadly farrots.

5J
The Defcription.

i 'T’He great ftinking Carrot hath very great leaues, fpread abroad like wings, refemblino-'A thofe of Fennell gyant fwhereoffomehaue taken it to be a kindc, but vnproperly) offa
bright greene colour,fomewhat hairie : among which rifeth vp a ftalk of the height of two cubits
and ofthe bignefle ofa mans finger

,
holiow,and full ofa fpungious pith;whereupon are fetat cer-

taine ioints,leaues like thofe next the ground, but fmaller. The floures are yellow, Handing at the
top ofthe ftalkes in fpokie rundles.Iike thofe ofDilhafter which commeth the feed,flat and broad
like thofeofthe Parfnep, but much greater and broader. The root is thicke, garniihed at the top
with cer taine capillaments or hairy threds,blacke without, white within, full of rnilkie iuice

, of:

a mod bitter,fharpe,and lothfome tafte and fmell,infomuch that ifa man do Hand where the wind:
doth blow from the plant,the aire doth exulcerate and blifter the face, and euery other bare or na-:
ked place that may be fnbicT to his venomous blaft,and poifonous qualitie.

x Thapfia latifiiia Clufij, z Thapfiatemiifolia.
Stinking Carrots. Small leafed {linking Carrot,

•
* Thl* fma11 kind of{linking or deadly Carrot is like to the lad defcribed in each refined,Cvumg tnat the leaues are thinfier and more finely minced or iagged, wherein confifts the difference,

r ^ki M
I110n

, ,

a<^*y Carrot is like vnto the precedent,fauing that he doth more neerely re-
lemoletne ltalkes and leaues ofthe garden carrot, and is not garniihed with the like bufh of haire
about the top ofthe Halks : otherwife in feed,root,and euill fmell,ta{le and qualitie like.

r . .
_

The Place.
Thefe pernicious plants delight in Home hills and mountaines : they are Grangers in England.’

IT
The
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3
Thapfia vulgaris.

Deadly Carrots.

The Time.

They floure in Auguft,or fomewhat after.

^ The Names.
The French Phyfitians haue accepted the root ofThapfu for a kinde ofTurbith,calling it Tur.

fctum Cineritium
;
notwithftanding vpon better confideration they haue left the vfe thereof,efpeci-

ally in purging, for it mightily hurteth the principal! parts, and doth often caufe cruell a’ripings
in the guts and belly, with convulfions and cramps : neuertheleffc the venomous qualitie may bee
taken away with thofe corre&iues which are vfed in mitigating the extreme heate and virulent
qualitie oiSarcecoBa, Hammemacum, and Turpetum : but where there be fomany wholefome Sim-
ples,and likewifecom pounds, they are not to be vfed.

Of forne it is called Turpetum Grifeum : it is called Thapfaas fome thinke,oftheIfIandThap-
I nis, where it was flrft found

;
-or as we deeme, of the IikenelTe it hath with Carrots.

Of the people 01 Sicilia and Apulia it is called Ferulacoli^where it doth stow in oreat aboun-
dance. 0 &

qj The Temperature andVenues.

.
Jhe temperature and faculties in working haue been touched in the defeription, and likewifem the names.

C H A P. 41 1. Of Fennell.

The Defeription.

He firft kinde of Fennell, called in Latine Fosniculum : in Greeke, is fo well
knovvne avnongfk vs, that it were but loft labour to deferibe the fame.

n .

2 The fecond kinde of Fennell is likewife well knowne by the name of Sweet
enneb, fo called becaufe: the feeds thereofare in tafte fweet like vnto Annife feeds, refembling

r.e common Fennell, failing that the leaues are larger and fatter, or moreoleous : the feed greater
rand whiter, and the whole plant in each refpeft greater.

0 The
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Fteniculitm vulgare

.

Common Fennell.
j

fUlhVW/VVL- \r tHAMSSOL-L I'MAV

% The Place.

O

Thefe herbs are fee and fovvne in gardens-buc

the fecond doth not profper well in this Coun-
trey : for being fowne ofgood and perfect feed

yet in the fecond yeare after his fovving it will

degenerate from the right kinde, and become
common Fennell.

The Time.

They floure in Iuneand Inly, and the feed is*s

ripe in the end ofAugud.

The Names.

Fennell is called in Greeke ; inLatine,
CMarathrum

,
and Fcemculum : in high Dutch

jfetHfcell : in low-Dutch, Benchcll : in Italian’

Finocchio: in Spanifh, Hinoio : in French. Ft-

noil : in Englifh, Fennell, and Fenckell.

The Nature.

The feed of Fennel is hot and dry in the third

degree.

The Ferities.

The ponder ofthe feed of Fennell drunke for

ccrtainc dayes together fading preferueth the
eye-fight: whereof was written this Diftichon
following

:

Fasniculus,Rofa,Verbenafhelidtmia.Ruta,
Fx his fit aqua qua lumina redilit acuta.

OfFennell,Rofes,Veruain, Rue,and Celandine
Is made a water good to cleere the fight ofeine.’

B The greene Ieaues of Fennell eaten, or the feed drunken made into a Ptifan, do fill womens
bredswith milke.

C The decodion ofFennell drunke eafeth the paines of the kidnies, caufeth one to auoid the
done, and prouoketh vrine.

D The roots are as effeduall, and not onely good for the intents aforefaid,but againd the dropfie '

alfo, being boyled in wine and drunken.
r

E Fennell feed drunke advvageth the paine ofthe domacke, and wambling of the fame, or defire
to vomit, and breaketh vvindc.

r The herbc,feed,and root of Fennell are very good for the lungs, the liner, and the kidneyes for
it openeth the obdru chons or doppings ofthe fame, and comforteth the inward parts.

1 ’

Cj The feed and herbe of fweet Fennell is equall in vertues with Annife feed.

Chap. 411. Of ‘Dill.

*(f TheVefcriftion,

D lllhathahttledalkeofacubithigh, round and ioynted
;
whereupon doe grow Ieaues verie .

finely cut, hke to thofe ofFennell, but much fmaller : the floures be little and yellow, dan-
ding in a fpokie tuft or rundle : the feed is round,flat and thin : the whole plant is ofa ftrong

fmell : the root is threddy.
,

0

The Place.

It is fowne in gardens, and is alfo fometimes found wilde.

o
f Tht
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Antihunt.

Dill.

The Time,

Itbringeth forth fioures and feed in Au-
guft.

The Names.

Dil is called in Greek -am*., in Latine like-

wife Aneihum, and Anetum : in high-Dutch,

©pllen : in ldvfc'-Dutch,©iHe : in Italian,Am-
tho

:

in Spanifh, Eneldo : in French
, Anet in

Englifh, Dill,and Anet.

*(f
The Temperature.

Dill,as Galen faith, is hot in the end of the
fecond degree, and dry in the beginning of the
fame, or in the end ofthe firft degree.

«J TheVertucs.

ThedecoAion ofthe tops ofdried Dil,and
likewife ofthe feed, being drunk e, ingendreth
rnilke in the brefts ofnurfes,allayeth gripings
and windinefle

,
prouoketh vrine , inereafeth

feed,ftayeth the yeox,hicket,or hicqnet,as Di.
ofcorides teacheth.

The feed likewife ifit be fmelled vntortay-
eth the hicket

, efpecially if it be boyled in

wine, but chiefely ifitbe toy led in Worme-
wood Wine, or Wine and a few branches of
Worme-wood, and Rofe leaues , and the fto-

macke bathed therewith.

Galen faith, that being burnt and layd vpon
moiftvlcersjit cureth them, efpecially thofe
in the fecret parts, and likewife thofe fub Pra-

putie, though they be old and oflong continu-

ance.

Common oyle, inwhich Drills boykd or funned,as we do oyle ofRoles,doth digeft,mitigate
paine,procureth fleepe,bringeth raw and vnconcoAed humors to perfeA digeftion,and prouoketh
bodily lull.

Dill is of great force or efRcdcie againft the fuffocation or ftrangling of the mother, if,the wo-
man do receiue the fume thereofbeing boyled in wine, and put vnder a clofe ftoole or hollow feat

fit for the purpofe.

B

Chap. 413. Of (fartftoales.

The Vefcription.

C Arinvaieshaue an hollow ftalke foure fquare,oftwo cubits high,full of knots or ioynts • from
which proceed fundry other fmall branches, fet full of leaues very finely cut or iagged, like

vnto thofe of Carrots or Dill : at the top oftheftalkes grow fpokie white tuffs like thofe of
i Dill rafter which commeth the feed, fharpe in eating, yet ofa pleafanttafte .-the root is like that
ofParfley, often white, feldome yellow, and in tafte like vnto the Carrot.

fl The Place.

It groweth almoft euery where in Germanie and in Bohemia, in fat and fruitfuil fields, and in

1 medowes that are now and then ouer-run with water : it groweth alfo in Caria, as Diofcorides fhew-
. eth, from whence it tooke his name

.

fj The Time,

It floureth and feedeth from May to the end 0/Auguliv

H rid
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The Names.

It is called in Greekc wgi . in Latine,Car*«»

and Caram : in fhops, fiarni. Simeon Zethy cal-

leth it Carnabadion : in high- Dutch, and

&pmmcl : in low-Dutch
, Catup faet : in

French/* Canty : in Italian,Cats : in Spanifh,

Carmen, and an article being ioyned vnto it,

Alkarauea

:

in Englifh, Caruwaie,and the feed

is called Cartiwaie feed,

«[j The Temperature.

The feed of Cam\vaies,as Galen faith, is hot

and dry in the third degree,and hath a mode-

rate biting qualitie.

The Vertlies.

It confumeth winde,it is delightfull to the

ftomacke and tafte,it helpetli concoction,pro-

uoketh vrine, and is mixed with counterpoy-

fons : the root may be fodden, and eaten as the

Parfenep or Carrot is.

The feeds confected, or made with fugar

into Comfits, are very good for the ftomacke,

theyhelpedigeftion, prouoke vrine, afTwage

anddiffolueall windinefTe :to conclude in a

word, they are anfvverable to Amfe feed in o-

peration and vertues.

Carum,fine Cetreum ,

Caruvvaies.

Cft'VoeMrtl. C

Chap. 414 . Of zAnnife*

«jj
The Defcription.

x HT' He ftalke of Annife is round and hollow, diuided into diuers fmall branches,fet with

I leaues next the ground fomewhat broad and round : thofe that grow higher are more
* lagged, like thofe ofy.ong Parfley, but whiter : on the top of the ftalkes do ftand fpo-

kie rundles or tufts ofwhite floures, and afterward feed,which hath a pleafant tafte as euerie one

doth know.

t 2 This other Annife (whofe vmbels Clufius had out of England from Mailer Morgan the
j

Queenes Apothecarie, and lames Garret
;
and which were brought from the Philippines by M r

.

Tho.Candijh in his voyage when he incompalfed the world) is thusdeferibed by Clufius : Thevm-

bels were lar (Te, no lefie than thofe of the Archangelica, made of diuers thickelliffe fbot-ftalks,
,

each whereof carried not double feed as the common Annife, but more, in a round head fome inch i

oner, made ofcods fet ftar-fafhion, lix, 8, or more, of a dusky colour, wrinkled, diuided into two ij

equall parts, and open aboue : moft of thefe huskes were empty, yet fome ofthem contained one
J

fmooth fliining afli-coloured feed, of the bigneffe of that ofOrohus
;
the tafte andfmell was the :!

fame with our common Anife feed, wherefore they which fent it to Clufius called it Anife
:
yet in

the placewhere it grew it was called Damor
;
for Mr

. Candifh had the name fo written in the China :

characters, after their manner ofwriting. $
ar The Place.

It groweth plentifully in Candy, Syria, Egypt, and other countries ofthe Eaft. I haue often i

fowne it in my garden, where it hath brought forth his ripe feed when the yeare hath fallen our to >

be temperate. ,
'

. % Tht
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5 ?

I jinifum.
| 2 Anifumlndicumftelhtum

„Amle
* Starry headed Anife.

«J The Time.

It is to be fowne in thefe cold regions in the moneth of May : the feed is ripe in Auguft.

«J
The Names:

It is called in Latinc Anifum

:

in Greckc,x«,. = inhigh-Dutch,:3Sntf? : in Iow-Dutcb^ntffaet'
in Italian, Anijo •. inSpanifh, Matahalua in French, Anis

:

in Englifh, Anife, and Annife feed.
The Temperature.

Galen writeth, That the feed ofAnife is hot and dry in the third degree : after others;it is hot in
the fecond degree, and much lefle than dry in thefecond degree; forrtingendrerh milke,whichit
could not do il it were very dry, as Galen in his chapter of Fennell doth whether hee will or no de-
clare and teftifie

;
in that it doth ingender milke,his opinion is that it is not hot aboue the firft de-

gree : which thing alfo may be in Anife feed, both by this reafon,and alfo bccaufe it is fweet.
Therefore to conclude, Anife feed is dry in the firft degree,and hot in the fecond.

TheVertues.

The feed wafteth and confumeth winde, and is good againft belchings and vpbraidifigs of the A
ftomackc, allaycth gripings ofthe belly, prouoketh vrine gently, maketh aboundance of milke,
and ftirreth vp bodily luft : it ftayeth the laske, and alfo the white flux in women.

Being chewed it makes the breath fweet, and is good for them that are fhort winded,and quen- £
cheth thirft, and therefore it is fit for fuch as haue the dropfie : it helpeth the yeoxing or hicket.,

both when it is drunken or eaten dry : the ftnell thereofdoth alfo preuaile very much.
The fame being dried by the fire and taken with honey clenfeth the breft very much from fleg- C

iiaticke fuperfluities ; and if it be eaten with bitter almonds it doth helpe the old cough.
1 1 is to be giuen to yong children and infants to eate which are like to haue the falling ficknes, D

or to fuch as haue it by patrimonie or fuccefTion.

It taketh away the Squinancie or Quincie (that is,a fwelling in the throat) being gargled with - E
ioney,viheger, and a little Hyflop gently boiled together.
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Chap. 414.

Of'Bi/hops)Viedi HerbeJVilliam, or <tA'meos.

The Defcription.

1 'p'He common Ameos,efpecialIy with vs here in England,hath round greene (talks,with
A diuers boughes and branches, and large long leaues, diuided intodiuers other narrow

long and frnall leaues, dented Qr fnipt about the edges,hauing at the top ofthe (talke white floures

in great fpoky tufts,which bring forth a little fharpe and bitter feed : the root thereofis whitd and
threddie.

2 This excellent and aromaticall Ameos ofCandy hath tufts and leaues like Dauciu Creticus
,,

and a root like vnto the garden Carrot, ofa yellow colour,and hot feed like Origanum, ofan exeef
lent fpicie fauour or firfell, growing in fpoky tufts or roundles like Carum : it hath beene brought

from Candy and Syria into Venice, and from Venice into France, Flanders, and England, where
we haue often fowne it • but without doubt we haue beene beguiled therein by the deceitful drug-

rnafters, who haue firliboyled ir,orvfed fomeqther falfeand deceitfull deuice, to bring greater

admiration vnto the Venice treacle,for the confection whereofthis feed is a chiefe and moft prin-

cipal! ingredient.

Ammi vulgare. f 3 AmmiCretitum.
Common Biihops-weed. Candy Biflrops-weed.

5 There is another kinde ofAmeos, which is an herbe very fmalland tender, hauing ftalkes a
foot and ah alfe high, very frnall and tender, befet with leaues like vnto Dill, finely tagged

,
and

fomewhat (lender-, and at the top ofthe ftalkes grow little tufts or fpokie white rundles, which
afterwards do turne into frnall gray feed, hot and fharpe in tafte. The root is frnall and (lender.

The Place.

Thefe plants do all grow in my garden, except <^Ammi Creticum , whereofhath beene fufficient-

lyfpqjccninthedefcription,
‘
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d 3 AmmipcrpufiUiim. «p The Time.

Small Bifhops-weed.

They floure in Inne and Inly, and yeeld
their feed in the end ol Auguft.

The Names.

The Grecians call it-wfru.: the Latines alfo

Ammi : diuers call it Cuminum lAithiopicvm :

others, Cuminum Regium,6x Comin Royal 1 : in

fhops, Amnios,or Ameos in the Genitiue cafe

:

the Germanes, rfimep: in Englifh, Ameos, or

Ammi : of fome, Herbe-VVilliam, Bull-wdrr,

and Bifhops-weed.

ThcTemperntnre.

The feed ofAmeos is hot and dry in the la-

ter end ofthe third degree.

The Venues.

Itauaileth againftgripingsof the belly in \
making ofvrine,againft the bitings offerpents

taken in wine, and alfo it bringeth downe the
floures : being applied with honey it takcth

away blacke and blew fpots which- come' of
ftripes : the feed otSifon doth alfo the likd, for

it ishot and dryland that in the third degree •

likewife of thin, parts
,
prouoking vrine, and

bringing downe the de fired ficknefle.

TbcfeedofAmeos is good to be drunken B
in wincagainft thebiting of all manner of ve-

nomousbeafts,and hath power againft all ma-
ner ofpdylbn & peftilent fetters ,or the plague,

and is vfed in the.corre<fting of Cantharides,

whereby thofe flies are made medicinable to

be applied to the bodywithout danger.
Ameos brayed and mingled with honey fcattereth congealed bipud, and piitteth away blacke q

and blew markes which come by ftripes or falls, if it be applied thereto in manner ofa plaifter.

f The figm e which was Formerly in the fccond place was of the Uippomrithrum alburn of Tabemamotitam-

C h a p.^i5. Of Qheruill.

The Tcfcription.

1 *T*He leaues of Cheruiil are flender,and diuerfly cut/ometlijing hairy,of a whitifh green :

A the ftalks be fhort, (lender, round, and hollow within,which at the fifft together with

the leaues areofa whitifh green,but tending to a red when the feeds are ripe : the floures be white,

and grow vpon Icattered tufts. The feed is long, narrow,(lender,fharpe pointed : the root is full of

firings.

d 2 There is found in Inne and Iuly, almoftineuerie hedge, a certaine plant whichT^er-

namont. and B.whine fitly cal Cbtrophyllumpx Cerefolium fytueflre,and the figure was vnfitly giuen by

our Author foxThyJfelinum : It hatha whitifh woodd'y root,from which arife round red and hairy

ilalkes fometwocubits high,fomctimes more, and oft times fomewhat big and fwolne about the

ioynts,and they are not hollow but full ofpith : toward the top it is diuided into fundry branches,

which on their tops carry vmbels of fmall pure white little floures,which are fuccceded by longifh

feeds. The leaues are vfdally parted into three chiefe pins,and thefeagaine fubdiuided into flue,

and they are fnipt about the edges, foft and hairy, ofa darke greene or elfe reddifh colour. It flou-

reth in Itine and Iuly
,
and then ripens the feed, d

3 Great Cheruiil hath large leaues deepely cut or lagged, in (hew very like vnto Hcmlbcks,

ofa very good and pleafant fmell and taftelikevnto Cheruiil, and fpmetbirig hairy,which hath

c.iufedvs to call it fweet Cheruiil. Among thefe leaues rifethvp a ftalke fomwhat cfefted or fur-

rowed, of the height oftwo cubits, at the top whereof grow fpoky tufts or rundles with white
•

°
- SflT Sbtfves,
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floures, which do turncinto long brownecrefted and fhining feed,one feed being as big as foure

Fennell feeds,which being greene do tafte like Anife feed. "The root is great, thicke,and' long, as

bigas EnulaCampana, exceeding fweet infmcll,and tailing like vnto A,nife feeds.

t 4 There is found in fome parts ofthe Alps, as about Gerieua and in other places,another
Mythis, .which in the leaucs and vihbefs is like that of thelaft defcribed,butrhe whole plant is

leffej the feed is long, fmall, fmooth,and fhaped like an Oat, and in tafte fomewhat like that of
the Datictis Crcticus. Label hath this by the lame name as we here giueit you.

5 About mud walls, higli-vvayes, and filch places,here about London,and in diuers other pla-

ces, is found growing a fmall plant, which in al 1 things but the fmell and height agrees with that

referred to this kinde by Fabiut Column*, and called Myrhis vEqtticolorum non* The root hereof is

fmall and white, perifhing euery yeare when it hath perfefted his feed ; the ftalks are flender,bol-

low, fmooth, and not hairy, feldome exceeding the height ofa cubit,or cubit and halfe
;

it is diui-

ded into fundry branches,vpon the {ides whereofagainft the fetting on ofthe leaues,orout ofthc-ir

bofomes, grow forth the ftalks, which carry vmbels of fmall white floures : after which follow the
feeds, growing two together, and thefe longifh, rough, round, and hairy,abourthe b'rgtiefle of A-
nife feeds. The leaues are fmall, and finely cut or diuided like thofe ofHemlock, but ofa whirilh
colour, and hairy : it comes vp in March,floures in May, and ripens his feed in Iune. In Italy they
eate the yong leaues in fallads,and call it wilde Cheruile : we may in Englifh for diftinftions fake
call it fmall Hemlocke Cheruill.

6 To thefe we may fitly adde that plant which in the Inft.Lugd. is called Chutaria alba,and by
Camerarius,CicutariapaluJtrh

;
for it flouresat the fame time with the laft mentioned, and is found

in floureand feed in May and Iune very frequently almoft in all places but afterwards his (hikes
die downc, yet his roots liue,and the leaues are greeneall the yeare. The root of this is very large,

and.diuided into fundry parts, white alfo and fpungie, of a pleafing ftrong fmell, with a hot and
biting tafte : the ftalks grow vp in good ground to be fome three cubits high, and they are hollow,
ioynted, pretty thicke, greene, and much crefted, fending forth of the bofomes ofthe leaues many
branches, which vpon their tops carry vmbels compofed ofmany white floures, each flotire con fi-

lling offine little leaues, whereofthe lowed is twice as big as the rcft.thetwQ fide- ones lefle, and
the vppermoft the leaf! ofall.The leaucs are large like thofe ofMyrhis, but ofa dark green colour,

and
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and thofe that grow about the tops ofthe ftalkes are commonly diuided into into three parts,and

thefe fubdiuided into fundry long fharpe pointed and fniptleaues like as irn^ltyrrhti. The feeds

grow two together,being Iongifh,round,fharpe pointed,blacke,and Alining. We may fitly terme

this plant,wilde Cicely, for that it fo much refembles the Myrrhis or garden Cicely, tat oricly in

fiiape, but (if I be not deceiued) in vertues alfo. $

y The Place .

The common Cheruill groweth in gardens with other pot-herbes : it profpers in a ground that

is dunged and fomewhat moift. The great fweet Cheruill groweth in my garden, and in the gar-

dens of other men whohaue been diligent in thefe matters.

The Time '.

'

Thefe hcrbes do ftoure in-May, arid their feed is ripe in Iuly

.

^ TheNames.

Cheruill is commonly called in Latine Cerefolium, and as diners affirme, charofolium, with 0 in

the fecond fyllable. Columella nameth it charephydum, and it is thought to be fo called becaufe it

delighteth to grow with many leaues,or rather in that itcaufeth ioy and gladnes : in high- Dutch,

ItOiffclhtaUt t in low-Dutch, liCCUCll i in Italian, Ccrefoglto : in French, Du Cerfueil . m Englifh,

Cheruell, and Cheruill.

Myrrhis is ?lfo called Myrrha, taken from his pleafant fauour of Myrrh : oflome,C«ri, as it is

foundnoted among the baftard names. Itisalfo, byreafon of the fimilitude it hath with Hcm-

locke, called by mod late writers, Cicutaria. Of this, Pliny maketh mention,/W. 2 4 • cap. ig. where

he reporteth that it is called Smyrrhii{a

:

in EngliAi it is called Cheruill, fweet Cheruill, or lweet

Cicely.
The Temperaturc andVertues

.

Cheruill is held tobeone of the pot-herbes, it is pleafant to the llomacke and tafte: it is ofa A
temperate heate and moderate drineAe, but nothing fo much as the Parfleyes.

It prouoketh vrine, efpecially being boyled in wine, and applied hot to the fhare or nethcrmolt b

part of the belly, and the wine drunke in which it was boyled.

It hath in it a certaine windineffe,'by rrieaneS whereof it procureth luft
. .

Tc is vfed very much among the Dutch people ina kindeof Loblolly or hotch-pot which tlicy 1)

do cate,called Warmus.
S f fl 2 The
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E The Ieaues of fvveet Cheruill are exceeding good,wholefome,andpleafajat,among other faliad

Serbs, giuingthe tafte ofAnife feed vnto the reft.

F The root, faith Galen, is hot in the fecond degree,hauing a thinneffe of fab ftance ioined with it.G Diefcorides teacheth,that the root drunke in wine is a remedie againft the bitings of the veno-
mous fpiders called in Latine FhaLngui . and that it bringeth downe the menfes and fecondines •

and being boyled and drunke it is good for fuch as haue the pty fick or confumption ofthe Jungs.’

H The feeds eaten as a fallad whiled they are yet greene, with oyle,vineger,and pep per,exceed all
other fallads by many degrees, both in pleafancnefle oftafte,fweetnelfe offmell,‘and wholfomnefle
for the cold and feeble ftomacke.

I The roots are likewife moft excellent in a fallad, if they be boyled and after drafted as the cun-
ning Cooke knoweth how better than my felfe : notwithftanding I doe vfe to cate them with oile
and vineger, being firftboyled - which is very good for old people that are dull andwithout cou-
rage

;
it reioyceth arid comforteth the heart, and increafeth their Juft and ftrength.

Chap. 417. OfShepbeards needle or ivilde Qkeruill.

•J TbeDefcriftion.

1 C CMtdix, or recien Veneris
,
doth not much differ in the quantitie ofthe ftalks, Ieaues, and

vj floures, from Cheruill
;
but Sctndix hath no fuch plealant fmell as Cheruill hath : the

Ieaues belefler, more finely cut, and ofabrowne greene colour : the floures grow ac
the top of the ftalkes in fmall white tufts

;
after which come vp long feeds very like vnto pack-nee-

ddles,orderly fet one by another like the great teeth ofa combe, whereof it tooke the name PUlcn
Veneris,01 Venus combe,or Venus needle : the root is white, a finger long.

, i\T
,

h
,

is frT a
,

flcnder ,ong and vvhitifh r00t rends VP many fmaH Ieaues like thofe ofthe laft

dclcribedjbut ofa pleafing fmell and tafte fomething like that ofthe common Cheruill -amongft
thefe Ieaues grow vp flender ftalks a little hairy,diuided into fhort green and flender branches car-

inS vmbels
3
confi (ling oi fiiie,fix

J>
(euen.

>
or eight final white floures

5
compoled offiue Ieaues

apiece
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apiece, with a datke purplifh chine in the middle : the floures are fucceeded by,or rather grow vp-

011 long {lender cods, which become fome inch long, and referable thofe of the laft defcribed. It

floures in Iune
,
as Clufius affirmeth

,
who giues vs the hiftofy of it

;
and he receiued it from Horn*

riusBetlus out ofCandy ;
who writes, that in the Spring time it is much vfed in fallads,and defi-

red, for that it much excites to Venery. He alfo thinks this plant to be the Amhrifats of Pliny,and

by the lame name ClufiiK fets it forth . Columna hath called it Anifo-marathrum
, becaufe the fmell

and tafte is betweene that ofAnife and Fennell. $

•([ The Place.

It groweth in moft come fields in England, efpecially among wheate and barley.

The Time.

It floureth in May : the feed is ripe in Auguft with corne.

The Names.

The Latines call it Scandix, hailing borrowed that name of the Grecians, who call it if we
finde among the baftard words, that the Romans did call it Samaria, and Aciila, of the feed that is

likevnto a needle. Rudlius defcribeth it vnder the name Peclen Veneris . ofothers, Acus Veneris,and.

Acus Pafteris, or Shephcards Needle, vvildc Cheruill,and Ladies combe : in high-Dutch, jTilClt)?

StaniEl ; This is that herbe (faith Pliny,lib. 2 2 .cap. 2 2 .) which Ariftophanes obieffed in fport to the

Poet Euripides, that his mother was wont to fell no right pot-herbe but Scandix
,
or Shepheards

needle-, meaning, as I takeit, Fifnapa, wherewith the Spaniards doe picke their teeth when they

haue eaten no meate at all except a few oranges or fuch a like trifle, called alfo Scandix.

qy The Temperature.

Shepheards needle,faith Galen,is an herbe fomewhat binding,and bitter in tafte,infomuen that

it is hot and dry either in the later end ofthe fecond degree,or in the beginning of the third.

TbeVcrtues,

Diofcorides faith it is eaten both raw and boyled, and that it is an wholefome pot-herbe among A
the Greekes

;
but in thefedayes it is offmalleftimationorvalue,and taken but for a wilde Wort,

asappeareth by Ariftophanes taunting ofEuripides,as aforefaid.

The decodfion thereof is good fortlie bladder, kidneyes,andliuer
;
butas I deeme hee meant B

Cheru il 1
,
when he fet the fame dovvne to be vfed in phy ficke.

Chap. 418. 0[Tooth-pickg
QberuilL

«[ The Vefcription.

1
rT*' He firft of thefe Tooth-picke Cheruils beareth leaues like wilde Turneps, a round

ftalke furrowed,ioynted,blackilh, and hairy,diuided into many branches,on the tops
whereof grow fpokie tufts, befet roundabout with many fmall leaues. The floures

thereqfare whitifh : after commeth the the feed,which being once ripe do duller and are drawne
together, in a round thicke tuft like a fmall birds neft,as be thofe ofthe wilde Carrot;whofe feeds
whofo toucheth,they will cleauc and fticke to his fingers, by reafon of the glutinous or flimie
matter they are poflefled with. Thoroot isfmalland whitifh, bitter intafte.as isall thereftof
the plant.

2 The Spanifh Tooth-picke hath leaues, floures, and knobby ftalkes likevnto wilde carrots,'
failing that the leaues arc- fomewhat finer, cut or iagged thicker, and tenderer, but not rough or
hairy at al 1 as is the former, ofa bitter tafte, and a realonable good fmell : among which rife vp bu-
fhie rundles or fpokie tufts like thofe ofthe wilde Carrot or Birds neft, clofely drawne together
when the feed isripe

;
at what time alfo the fliarpe needles arehardned,fit to make Tooth-pickes

and fuch like, forwhich purpofe they do very fitly ferue,

•U The Place.

Both ofthem grow in Syria, and moft commonly in Cilicia: the later is to be found likevvife
in Spaine almoft euery where; and I haue it likevvife in my garden in great plentie.

The Time.
They fioure in my garden about Auguft, and deliuer their feed in O-Tober.

The Names

.

I hat which the Grecians call s ,/,{,„ , the Latines do likevvife name Gingidium and it is called
in Syria Lepiditim : yet is there another Lepidium.It is reported among the baftard names to be cal.
led by the Romans, BifacuUm

:

ofwhich name fome drew remaines among the Syrians,who com-
nfonly call the later, Gingidium, Fifnaga ; this is named in Engliflj, Tooth-picke Cheruill,

Sfff
3

- %Tit
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The Temperature and Tenues.

A TIiere Galen
,
great increafe of Gingidtum in Syria,and it is eaten no othervvife than Scan-

tiest ts with vs at Pergamum : it is, faith he, very wholefome for the ftomacke
, whether it be eaten

raw or boyled • notwithftanding it is enident that it is a medicine rather than a nourifhment. As
it is bitter and binding, fo is it fikewife ofa temperate heare and drinefle.The heate is not very ap-
parant, but it is found to be dry in the later end of the fecond degree,as alfo the faid Author ailed-
gethinhis difcourfe ofthe faculties of fimple medicines.

B doth
i
lfo v

T
rite the &me : This pot-herbe (faith he) is eaten ravv,fodden, and prefer-

ucd with great good to the ftomacke
;

it prouoketh vrine, and the dccoaion thereof made with

i^Tandftone
C
’ ^ pr°® ral5!c to icotire the bladder, prouoketh vrine, and is good againft the gra-

C
,

T
!

lc hard wbereon the feeds do grow are good to cleanfe the teeth and gums,and do eafi-
Jy take away all filth and baggage flicking in them,without any hurt vnto the gums, as followeth
• iter many other Tooth-picks,and they leaue a good fent or fauor in the mouth.

C h a p . 4 1 cj. Of('S\4'cdefivect
>
or Queene ofthe Medoxees.

If ThcDcfcription.

1 T IlC*C
,

hath leailes llkc thofc ofAgrimonie,confifting ofdiuers leaues fet vpon a mid-
die rib like thofc of the Afh tree,cilery fmall leafe fieightly fnipt about the edges, white

on the inner fide, and on the vpper fide crumpled or wrinkled like vnto thofe of the Elme 'free •

whereof it iooke:the name Vlmrna, ofthe fimilitude or likenefle that the leaues haue with the
time leaues. The ftalke is three or foure foot high, rough, and very fragile or eafie to bee
broken of a rea,,i!;i pu-plp colour : on the top whereof are very many little floures clufte-
nng and growing together, of a white colour tending to yellowneffe, and of apleafant fweete

fmell.
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fmel,as are the leaues likewife : after vv hich
come the feeds, fmall, crookedly turning or

winding one with another, made into a fine

little head. The root hath a fvveet fmeffprer

ding far abroad, blacke without
3 and of a

darkilfired colour within.

t 2 There is alfo another which by
Fuchfms,T ragus^Lomcerus,Gcfner,and others,

is called Barba Capri : it hath large wooddie
rootes, leaues of the bignefTe, and growing

fomewhat after the manner of the wild An-
gelica : the ftalks are crefted,and diuided in-

to fundry branches, which carry long ben-

ding fpikes oreares ofwhitefioures & feeds

fomewhat like thofe of the common kinde.

Thi s floures at the fame time as the forme?,

and I hauenot yetheard of itwildevvithvs,

but onely feene it growing withMr
. Tradef.

cant. $
T he Place.

Itgrowethin thebrinkesof waterie dit-

ches and riuers fides, and alfo in medowes:
it liketh waterie and moift places,and grow-

cth almoft eucry where.

«|J
The Time.

It flourethand flourifbeth in Iune, Iuly,

and Auguft.

The Names.

It is called ofthe later age Reginaprati^c

Barba Capri:o(fome, Vlmaria, a foltontm Vlmi

fimilitudine ,
from the likeneffe it hath with the Elme tree leafe.- in high Dutch, ^ctfbatt. Itis

called Barba Hirei, which name belongeth to the plant which the Grecians do call Tragopogon: of

Awuillara, Potentilia maior . It hath fome likeneffewith Rhodora Pliny, but yet weeapnotaffirmeit

to be the fame. It is called in low Dutch fteiWCtte i in French, Barbe de Cheure,Rcine dcs Praia: in

Englilh,Meadef-fweet,Medow-fweet, and Queene of the medowes. Camtrarius of Noremberg

faith it is called of the Germanes his countrimen,l©tlt:ffle feiraut : becaufe the roots,faith he.feem

to be eaten with wormes. I rather fuppofe they call it fo,bccaufe the antient hackny men and horf-

leaches do giue the decoction therofto their horfes and aifes, againft the bots and wormes,for the

which it is greatly commended.
TbeTcmpcraturc.

Mede-fweet is cold and drie,with an euident binding qualitic adioined.

ay The Vertues.

The root boiled,or made into ponder and drunke,helpeth the bloudy flix,ftaieth thelaske,and Ai

all other fluxes of blond in manorwoman.

It is reported, that the floures boiled in wine and drunke, do take away the fits ofa qttartaine a- B

gue.and make the heart merrie.
,

-

The leaues and floures farre excell all other flrowmg herbes, for todeckevphoules,to draw in C
chambers,halls, and banqueting houfes in the fommer time- for the fmell thereofmakes the heart

merrie,deliahteth the fenfes neither doth it caufe head-ache, or lothfomeneffe to meat, as fome

other fiveet fuelling herbes do.
_

. .

The diftilled water of the floures dropped into the eies
;
taketh away the burning and itching D

thereof.and cleareth the fight.

P j
^

C h a p. 4 1 o. OfGurnet Saxifrage*

I Reginaprati.

Queenc ofthe Medow.

7be Defeription.

THis^reat kinde of Pimpinell,or rather Saxifrage,hath great and longroots, fafliioncd

like a Parfnep,ofan hot and biting taflc like Ginger : from which rifeth vp an hollow
-

“ '

~ Italic

i



•2 Btfme/lai s likewife a kinde ofBurnet or Pi'mpinell ,vpon which Pena hath beftowed this ad-ltion Sax iji aga mmor. vnderwhich nameSaxifraga are comprehended diuers herbs of diners kinds°"C
:

v"y vn
!
1

(
-
ke co tbe

?
thcr ; buc rhat kinde of Saxifrage which is called Hircina which ison h 01 hairie Saxifrage,or otntrs BifindU,is belt knowne.and the beft ofall the reft like vnto thefmal

I Burnet, o,com** Parfley/auing i, « void of!»]«,,.a app^e b, tieoH I.uS
v PimfixcUa babel filos,Saxijraga non babet ullos.

xj •
, a

Pinapinel! hath hairesfome, but Saxifrage hath none.

le rues
’

1

’‘T
f° lI

?
d a kln

^
e hereofgrowing in our paftures adioining to London, the

iji
I

,

lf>™ take a
.

ncl rcn<derly breake with your hands, vou may draw forth fmall threds

di i 'Tfcv!K I',

rUCh " y°” raay from leaues of Scabious. The ftaie shffi
mowwl2nTr n

°f

f
CeS

’ RmdTy otte fmal 1 branches
;
at the top whereofdoe

Sr Caruwaies of fb lrn! rTlWh
^ whlt

^°]Pur

:

after which commeth the feed'like to Cami

,

or wiuw arcs, of a fharpe tafte : the root is alfo fharpe and hot in tafte.

TU.r . , ... IT The Place.
e p.ar.ts o grow in drie paftures and medowes in this countrey very plentifully.

ti n *0 The Time. •*

l hey fioure from lane to the end ofAumift
t>

-a-, i •
. r i

r ®ff
The Names,

pf Saxifraeedoth'BiorenhfH^p^'^'c'
biodonxus rermeth Saxifragia maier, which kinde

b " ‘ l '- u •- y an fwer the true Phellandrium ofPliny,thaa any other plant what-
’ foeuer:

IO44. Of the Hiftory of Plants.

ftalke w tth loints and knees two cubits high,belet with large leaues, which do more neercly rente
’

lent Smallagc than Pimperncll,or rather the garden Parfnep.This plant confifteth ofmany fmall
leaues growing vpon one Item, fnipt or dented about the edges like a faw : the floures do mow li-
the top ofthe ftaikes in white round tufts .-the feed is like die common Parfley fauinp-thL .V ;

hotter and biting vpon the tongue.
/p igmant ls

* There is a bigger and Idler ofthis kinde,which differ little.but that the ftaikes and veins of
the leaues ofthe leffer are of a purplifh colour, and the root is hotter.Our Authour formerly saue
the figure of the Idler in the fecond place,in Head ofthat ofBifine/la. $

1 0

I Pimfinella Saxifhga,

Burnet S
f 2 Bifimlla, jive Saxifragaminor,

fT)
‘

.

Small Burnet Saxifrage.
\! I'in-xjp ndlPou
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focuer: wherein the Phylitions of P.tris haue been deceiued, calling or fuppoling the medow Rue
to be the right pAr//W>7«-w,whereunto ir is not like either in lhape or facultic . for it is norhtngio
cffeffuall in breaking the ftone,or pronoking ofvrine.as either of thefe plants,efpecially 'pimpiwL
UHircinu,which is not fo called,bccanfe it hath any rammifh fraell ofa goat, but becauie practi-

tioners haue vfed to feed goats with it,whofe 8efh and blond is fingulArgood againft the (tone,but
vverather take it to be named Hircim,of Hircini&fjlm,where it doth grow in great abundance

,
the

fauourofthe herbe not being vnplealant,fomewhat refembling the fine II and tafte ofDaucus,Lign-
firumpnd Paftinaca

:

fo to conclude,both thefe are called Saxifragu

:

the.fmaller is called of fome
PctnefinduU^SipinelL, and BipenuU : of BaptifiaSurdus ,

andalfo of Leonurdus Fucbfws, PimpindLmj-
ior : wherefore diuers call itPimpinetU Saxifraga : for there isalfo another PimpmcUa^ called pimpi-

vdlaStinguiftrba .• notwithflanding the verfe before rehearfed fliewerha difference betweene Ptrn-

finelU and Saxifraga

:

in high Dutch.it is called 23tbECMCl t in Low Dutch,23aUEliactt 5 in Englifh

the greater may be called great Saxifrage, and the other fmall Saxifrage.

Btpinella is called Saxifragia minor: in Englifh,Small Saxifrage,as Pimpinella is called great Saxi-

frage. | Columna iudges it to be the Tragium of Diofcorides. f

9] The J^ature.

Saxifrage of both kindes.with their feed,Ieaues,and roots,are hot and drie in the third degree,

and ofthin and fubtill parts.

The Venues.

The feed and root of Saxifrage drunken with wine, or the decoflion thereofmade with wine, A
Caufeth to piffe well,breaketh the done in thekidnies and bladder,and is lingular againft the Itran-

gurie,and the ftoppings of the kidnies and bladder : whereofit tooke the name Saxijr.tgiapx break e

ftone.

The iuice ofthe Ieaues of Saxifrage doth clenfe and take away all fpots and freckles of the face, B
and leaueth a good colour.

The diftilled water thereofmingled with fome vineger in the diftiIlation,cIeareth thefight,and C
taketh away all obfeuritie and darkneffc of the fame.

ChapJ 42.1. OfBurned

I Pimpinella bertenfisl • a Pimpinella fjhteftrisl
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The Kinds.

B
vrnetofwhich we will intreat,doth differ from Pimpineffa, which is alfocalled Saxifraga. One

of the Burners is leffer,for the moft part growirg in gardens, notvyithftandieg it groweth in

barren fieldcs,where it is much lmaller; the other greater, isaltogitherwilde.

The Dcfcriptiort.

t s~~\ Arden Burnet hath long Ieaues made vp together ofa great many vpononefiem,cuc-

Cjry one whereof is lbmething round,nicked on the edge's,fomw hat hairie.-among thelei

rifeth a ftalke that is not altogether without Jeaues, fomethirg chamfered : vpon the <

tops whereofgrow little round heads or knaps,which bring forth fmall floures of abrowne purple i

colour,and after them cornered feeds, which are thruftvp together. The root is long : the whole i

plant doth fmell fomething like a Melon,or C ucumber.

2 Wilde Burnet is greater in all parts, ithath widerand bigger leauesthan thofeofthe for-

'

mer: the ftalke is longer, fometimes two cubits high : the knaps are greater, ofa darkc purple co->

lour,and the feed is likevvife cornered and grtatcr-the root longer,but this Eurr.et hathnopleafant

fmellatall.

t j There is kept in fome gardc-ns another of this kinde, with very large Ieaues, ftalkes, and,

heads, for the heads are fomc inch and halfe long, yet but (lender confdering the length, and tha

bouresfas I remember) are ofa whitifh colour: in other refpedls it differs not from the precedent:*

it may fitly be called Pimpincl/afaxguiforba hortenfis maxima^Great GardenBumet. p
The Place.

The fmall Pimpinellis commonly planted in gardens, notwithflanding it doth grow wilde vp-!

on many barren heaths and paflures.

The great wilde Burnet groweth(as Ml.lyte faith) in dry medowes about Viluord,and my fclfc

bane found it growing vpon the fide of a cattfey which crofleth the one halfe ofa field,whereof the

one part is earable ground,and the other partmedow, lying between Paddingtonar.d Lyffon green

neere vnto London
,
vpon the high way.

f :
7he Time.

They flourc from Iune,vnto the end of Auguft.

^ The Names.

The later herbarifts doe call Burnet Pimpinellafanguiforha^ that it may differ from the other,and,

yet it is called by feuenrll names,Sanguiforbajind Sanguimria : Ccfptr had rather it fhould becalledi

Peponella of the fmell ofMelons or Pompions,to which it is like,as we haue laid :ofothers it is na-

med Pimpinella,or BipenmU: ofmoft mCn,Sol6afire/la : in High Dutch,&0lblC3ltrailt, l)Et (EOtSS

®attUn,2SUltUtmit.nifgelhra»t:in French,Pimpennelle,Sanguifcrbe: in Englifh,Burnet. It agreeth

cum altera Diofcondis Sidcritide
;
that is to fay,with Die(corides his (ccond Iron-woort:the leafe (and

efpecially that ofthe leffer fort)which we haue written to confift ofmany nicks in the edges ofthe
Ieaues

;
and this may be the very fame which Pliny in his 2 4book,chapter iy.reporteth to be named

in Perlia, Si/fitieptens,becau fe it made them merry • he alfo callerh the fame Protomedia
,
and Cafig-

ncta,and likevvife Dionyfienymphasjor that it doth maruelloufly agree with winejtowhich alfo this

Pimpinella(as we haue faid)doth giue a plcafant fent : neither is that repugnant, that Pliny inano-:

tiler place hath written, Dc Sideritibus, ofthe Iron-woorts
;
for it often falleth out that he intrea-:

.tethofoneand the felfe fame plantindiucrs places,vnderdiuers namesnvhich thing then hapneth!

foonei when the writers them (elites do not well know the'plant, as that pltny did not well know Si- >

deritis or Iron-woort,it is eucn thereby manifefl, becaufe he fetteth not downe his owne opinion;

hereof,but other mens.

The Temperature.

Burner,bcfides the drying and binding facultie that it hath,doth likevvife meanly coole.-and the
leffer Burnet hath likevvife withall a ccrtaine fuperficiall,lleight,and temperate fent, which when
tt is put into the wine it doth leaue behind it : this is not in the dry hetbe,in the mice, nor in the

decotffion.

If ^e Vertues.

A Burnet is a fingular good herb for wounds (which thing Diofcorides doth attribute to his fecond ,

Ironwoort)and commended ofa number : it ftancheth bleeding, anti therefore it was named San-.

gmforba,a% well inwardly taken, as outwardly applied.

B Either the mice isgiuen.or thedecoflionof the ponder ofthe drie Ieaues of theherbe, beeing
bruifed,it is outwardly applicd,or elfe put among other cxtcrnall medicines.

C It ftaieth the laskeand bloudy flix: it isalfo moft effedluall to flop the monthly courfe.
D The letter Burnet is plcafant to be eaten in fallads,in which it is thought to make the heart mer-

ry and glad,as alfo being put into vvine,to which it yeeldeth a certaine grace in the drinking.

The
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The decoftion of Pxmpinell drunken, cureth the bloudy flix.the fpitcing ofbloud,ahd all other E

uxes of blond in man or woman.

Theherbeand feed made into ponder,and drunkewith wine, or water wherein iron hath beene G
trenched dbtji the like.

The leaues of Pimpinell are very good to healewounds,and are receiued in drinkes that are made H
>r inward wounds.

The leaues of Burnet fteeped in wine and drunken, Comfort the heart,and make it merry,and are I

ood againft the trembling and flraking thereof.

Chap. 42.2,. Of Englifh Saxifrage*

The Defcription.

1 'T'His kindeof Saxifrage our Englifli women Phyfitions haue in great vfe,’and is famili-

* arly knowne vnto them,vouchfafing that name vnto it ofhis vertues againft the ftoneiit

lath the leaues of Fennel,but thicker and broader,very like vnto Sefelipratenfe,Monjpdienfum{\\hich

iddition Pena hath bellowed vpon thisoUr Englifli Saxifrage) among which rifeth vp a ftalke,ofa

mbit high or more,bearing at the top fpokie rundles befet with whitilh yellow floures : the root

s thicke,blacke without,and white within,and of a good fauour.

$ 1 SaxijragaPtmnonicaClufij.

Auftrian Saxifrage.

± a cltifius hath fet forth another plant not much different from this ourcommon Saxifrage

idcalled
thought fithere tOmfert:theleaus,faithhe,are much

lo^er^ and fomewhat like thofe ofFUmitone : the ftalkes are feme

^SenSadng'fome few finall leaues,and at the top carrying an vmbel o white

r

he root fa not much vnlike that of Hog*-Fennel,Wt {hotter and moreaende-tt is hamc at the:top
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' England.

thereof,whence the ftalkes and ikaifes come forth : it growes vpon fame hils in Hungarie and Au,
ftria.and floures in Inly, t

9^ The Tlttci.

Saxifrage grovveth in mod fields and medowes euery where throughout this our kingdome of

• V/.l ‘
.

ij '
'

, .-i
.

!

y.i j-

% The Time .

Itfloureth from the beginning of May totheendofAuguft.
,

The Names.

Saxifraga Anglicana is called in our mother tongue Stone-breake or Englifh Saxifrage.- Pena

and Lobel call it by this name Saxifraga Anglicana : for that it groweth more plentifully in England)

than in any other countrey.

The Nature.

Stone-breake is hotand dtie in the thirddegree. '•

» r

9} The Vertues.

A A deco£lionmade with the feeds and roots of Saxifrage,breaketh the ftone in the bladder and

kidneies,helpeth the ftrangurie,and caufeth one to piffe freely,

g Tlterootof Stone-breake boiled inwine,and thedecoftion drunken, bringethdowne. womens

ficknefTe.expelleth the fecondine and dead childe.

C The root dried and made into pouder,and taken with fuga^comfortefti and vvartaeth the ftomack,;

cureth the gnawings and griping paines of the belly.

D Ithelpeth the collicke, and driueth away ventofities or windinefTe.

E Our Englifh women vfe to put it in their running or rennet for cheefe, efpecially in Chefhire

^vhere I was borne,) where the beft cheefe ofthis Land is made.

+ I hauc formerly Chap. i88.deliuered thehiftoryofthe.SWi/"rJ*i miior of Matthio.'m, and Saxfraga ^ntjquatum of Label ;.not fhirk'ngihnt our AuthorhaC

put their dclcriptionsheicamongif the VmbtUifet*, for it I had, I fhould haucfpnrcd my labour there bcftow6d, and hnoeoiuen their figures here to the deferip.

UoDsofour Author,which arc now omitted -The figure formerly here was ofthe C‘ .
defenbed in the third place ot the 403 Chapter.

Chap. 423. Of Siler Mountaine or bajlard Louage.

f 1 Siler mtmtanum Officinarum.

Baftard Louage.

1 i Sefeli pratenfe Montydifnfrtm,

Horfe Fennell.
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*J The Dcfcriftion.

1 nrHe naturall planes of SefeLi
,
being now better knowne than in times paft, efpecialJy a-

* mong out Apothecaries, is called by them Siler montanum, and Sejcleos

:

this plant they

haue retained to verygood purpofe and confideration
;
but the errour ofthe name hathcaufed di-

uersofour late writers toerre,and to fuppofe that Siler montanum
,
called in (hops^Ssfeletis, was no

other than ScfcliMaftlienfi ttm of Biofcerides. But this plant containeth in his lubftancemuch more

acrimony,fharpeneffe,and efficacy in working,than any ofthe plants called Sefelios. It hath ftalkes

Jikfi^ L*(-tvvo ccibifs high. The root fmefieth like Ligufiicum .• the kaues are very much cut or

diiuded like the leaues of Fennilll or Sefeli Mafiltenfc, and broader than the leaues of Peitcedanum.

At the top of the ftalkes grow fpoky tufts like Angelica, which bring forth a long and leafie feed

like Cumine,of a pale colour
;
in tafte feemingas though it were condited with fitgar,but withall

fomewhat fliarpe, and fharper than Sefeli fratenfe.

2 There is a lecond kinde ofSiler which Pern and Lohel fet forth vnder the title ofSefelifraten-

fe cMonfpelicnfuim ,
which 1'todmttts in his- laft edition calleth Silerfratenfe alterum, that is in fhew

very like the former, the ftalkes thereofgrow to the height oftwo cubits, but his leaues are fome-

what broader and blacker : there are not fo many leaues growing vpon the ftalke,and they are leffe

diuided than the former, and are of little fauour. The feed is fmaller than the former,and fauou-

ring very little or nothing. The root is blacke without,and white within,diuiding it felfe into fun-

dry dilutions.

The Place.

It groweth of it felfe in Liguria, not far from Genua in the craggy mountaines, and in the gar-

dens ofdiligent Herbarifts.

«[ The Time.

Thefe plants do floure from Iune to the end of Auguft

.

The Names.

It is called commonly Siler Montanum : in French and Dutch by a corrupt name Ser-Montain :

In diners (hops,Sefclcosput vntruly : for it is not Sefeli,nor a kinde thereof: in Engli(h,Siler moun-
taine, after the Latine name, and baftard Louage. + The firft is thought to be the Ligufiicum of

the Antients,and it is focalledby CMauhwhts and others. £

«[] The Nature.

This plant with his feed is hot and dry in the third degree.

9^ The Vertuest

The feeds of Siler drunkewith Wormewood wine, or wine wherein Wormewood hath been ^
fodden,mooueth womens difeafes in great abundanceicureth the fuffocation and ftrangling of the

matrix, and caufeth it to returne vnto the naturall place againe.

The root damped with hony, and applied or put into old fores,doth cure them,and cotter bare B
and naked bones with flefh.

Being drunke it prouoketh vrine,eafeth the paines ofthegutsorentrailes proceeding of crudi- C
tie or rawnefle,it helpeth conco<3ion,confumeth winde,and fwelling ofthe ftomacke.

The root hath the fame vertue or operation,but not fo eife&uall,as not being fo hot and dry. £)

t Thengorc whichformcrlvw t» here wasoF the Sefeli Jlfiafsilienfe deferibed in rhenext chapter in the fourth place, and that which belonged to this place

Was put for our common Louage. Alfa that figure which belonged ro the fecond defection was formerly vuder the tide ofF *tntcvlam dulce

,

Chap. 224. Of Sefelios, or IlarteA'torts ofCandy*

The Befcriftion.

1 rT”''’ His plant being the Sf/W ofCandy, and in times paft not elfewhere found, tooke his

j[
furname of that place where ir was firft found, but now adaies it is to be feen in the

corne fields about Narbon in France, from whence I had feeds, which profper well

in my garden. This is butan annuall plant,and increafeth from yeere to yeere by his own£ fowing.
1

The leaues grow at the firft euen with the ground, fomewhat hairy,ofan ouerworne greene colour,

in fhape much like vnro Cheruill,but thicker : among which rifechvp an hairy rough ftalke,of

the height of a cubit, bearing at the top fpokie tufts with white floures: which being vaded,there

fojloweth round and flat feed, compared and cunningly wreathedabout the edges like aring.

Tttc " The'
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The feed is flat like the other,ioyned two together in one,as you may fee in the feed of Ferula or
Angelica, in fhape like a round target, intafte like Mjrrhis. Matthiolus did greatly miftake this;
plant.

2 There is akinde ofSefeli Creticum,cMed alfo Tordylion : and is very like vnto the former fa i

iiing that his Ieaues are more like vnto common Parfneps than Cherui!,and the whole plant is bi>-
gerthan the former.

1

3 There is likewife akinde ofSefeli that hath a root asbigasamansarme,efpecially ifthe
plant be old,but the new and young plants beare roots an inch thicke, with fome knobs and tube-
rous fprouts,about the lower part,the root is thicke, rough, and couered oner with a thicke barke,
the fubftance whereof is firft gummie,afterward fharpe,andasitwerefulIoffpattIe

;
from thevp-

per part of the root proceed many knobs or thicke fwelling roots, out ofwhich there iffueth great
and large wings or branches ofIeaues,fome whereofare notched and dented round about,growing
vnto one fide or rib of the lcafe, (landing alfo one oppofite vnto another,ofa darke and delaid green
colour,and fomewhat Chining aboue.but vnderncath of a grayifhor afhe colour : fromamongft
thefe Ieaues there arifeth a ftraked or guttered (hike, a cubit and ahalfe high, fometimes an inch
thicke,hauing many ioints or knees,and many branches growing about them,and vpon each ioint
leffcr branches ofIeaues. At the top ofthe ftalkes, and vpper ends of the branches grow little cups
or vmbels of white floures - which being vaded, there commeth in place a feed,which is very like
Siler montanum.%\ take this here deferibed to be the Sefeli montanum i.of Cltiftue, oiLigufticnm al-

teram Belgarirm ofLoici : and therefore I hauc giuen you Clufuu his figure in this place/d

.

There is alfo a kinde ofSf/e/;,which Pena fetteth forth for the firft kinde of/><r«£«*,wherof I take
it to be a kinde,growing euery where in the paftures about London,that hath large Ieaues,growing
for a time . ten with the earth,and fpred thereupon, and diuided into many parts,in manner almoft
like to the former for the moll part in all things, in the round fpokie tufts or vmbels,bearing ftiffe

and faire white floures in fliape like them of Cinkefoile
i

in fmell like Sambucus or Elder.
VV hen the floureis y.ided,there commeth in place a yellow guttered feed,ofa fpicie and very hot
tafte. The root is thicke

f
_agdblac^ without,which rotteth and periflieth in the ground fas wee

I ScJiUCrclicum minrn:

Small ScfeleosofCandie.
t 2 Sefeli Creticum mains.

,
Great Selelios of Candiej

may
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may feeinmany giimmie or Ferulous plants)afterirhath fceded, neither will it floure before the

iccond or third yearc after it is fowne. f 1 am ignorant what our Author means by this defcrip -

There is likewife akinde ofS'fiU called Stfdi hich hath leaues very much do

i

4
a fiLl V iacro-ed verv much like vnto the leaues of fweet Fennell, greater and thicker

uenor cut,and h y at.
The ftalkesroweth to the height ofthree cubits,hauing knotty ioints,

than thecommor.Fennell. likevntqWnd feed fomcwhaflong indcor-

mereAofa^harpe and biung tafte. The root is long and thicke like vnto great Saxifrage, ofa plea-

^ tS!i^iS/^ofMaffilia, which hath lafge and great leaues like vnto Ferula, and not
There is anotn J .

am which rife vp ftalkes foure cubits high ,
bearing at the tops

fooSSuke vnto the laft before rehearfed,ofa good fauour.The root is like vnto the former in

l^aptf, fub Hance,and fa«our,but that it is

, Thefe plants are ftrangers in England,nowiAftanding I haue themin my garden.

They floure and flourilh in September. ^
Their names haue been touched in their feuerafl defect ions.
11

KThe.Tempcrattirc and Vertms.

It nrouoketh vrine.and helpeth the ftrangurie,bringeth downe the (icknelle and dead birth : it A

hclpetljThccough and (hortneffe ofbreath, the futfocation of the mother,and helpeth the falling

^Thefeed drunke withwine concofteth raw humours,taketh away the griping and, torments of B

^ThchS Sid other cattell to drinke
,
that they, may the fooner C

be deliuered oftheir young ones, as the fame Author reporterh.-

Ttt'ta CHAP-

©
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Chap. 42.5. OfSpignellfp'ickyelljor Mem.

^ The Defcription.
* —

I CPignell hath italkcs riiing vp to the height of a cubit and a halfc,befct with leaue's' r£It ru-

bbling Fennell or Dill,but thicker,raore bufhie,and more finely iagged
;
and at the top of

the ftalkes do grow fpokie tufts likevnto Dil. The roots are thick,and full ofan oleous fubftance,

fmelling well, and chafing or heating the tongue,of a reafonable good fauour.

lAvfee. 1*^
1£ ,

,J CKeum. fj/}^AV vy

Iiiaan^ ^jIY'XSpignell.

J 2 Mcum alterum tttiheunt.

Italian Spignell.

2 There is a baftard kinde of Spignell like vnto the former, failing that the leaues are not fo

finelv cut or iagged : the flourcs arc tufted more thicker than the former.the roots are many^thick*

and full offap • «

The Place.

Mew,or Meon,groweth iriWeftmerland,at a place called Round-tvvhat betwixt Aplebie and

Kendall,in the parifh ofOrton.
,

. , .

Baftard Mewe,or jv/e«w,groweth in the wafte mountames of Italie,and the AIps,and(as it natfi

been told me)vpon Saint Vincents rocke by Briftow, where I fpent two daies to feeke it,but it was

not my hap to find it, therefore I make fome doubt ofthe truth thereof.

H The Time.

Thefe herbes doe flourc in Iune and Iuly,and yeeld their feed in Auguft.

The Names.
’

r is called ofthe Grecians yaor or /*«'«», * likewifeof the Latines
3
3/£#w .* ofthe ItalianSjA/^* m

ia,as Matthiolus declareth,it is called Imperatrix

:

in diuers places of Spaine ^Stjlra\ in ot icrs,

!

lo : in High Dutch, 23ectCtDUtt5 1 in French 9Siftre : Ruelliut faith that it is named in France

thiim tortuofum^nd fyluejffcfx- writhed Dil,and wilde Dill ; alfo it is called in F.nglilh,Spigne ,

S picknell,offome Mew,and Bearewoort.-

The ticond may be called baftard Spicknell.

^^
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The Tcmperatute.

Thefeherbes,efpecially the roots of right Meon, is hot in the third degree,and drie in the fc

cond.

•J
TbcVertues.

The roots of Mcon, boiled in water and drlinke, mightily open the ftoppings of thekidnies A
and bladder, prouoke vrine and bodily luft,eafe and helpe the ftrangurie, and confume all vvindi-

iiefle and belchings ofthe ftomacke.

The fame taken with honie doth appeafe thegriefeof the belly, and is exceeding good a- g
gainft all Catarrhcs,rhcumes, and aches of the lointes, as alfo any phlegme which falls vj on the

Lungs.

If the fame be laied plaiftervvife vpon the bellies ofchildren, it maketh them to piffe well. C
They elenfe the entrails, and deliuer them of obftru&ions or ftoppings : they prouoke vrine, D

driue forth the ftone,and bring downe the floures : but if they be taken more than is requifi te, they

caufe the head-ache
;
for feeing they haue in them more heat than drineffe,they carry to the head

taw moifture and windie heat,as Galen faith.

Chap. 416. OfHoreJlrangey
or Sulpbumoort.

%Tbe Dcfcription.

1 O Vlphurwoort or Hogs-fennell hath a ftiffe and hard ftalke full of knees or knots, befec

^with leaues likevnto Fennell,butgreater,commingneerervnto Ferula,or rather like the

'"leaues ofwildePine-tree,andattbetopoftheftalkes rpund fpokie tufts full of little

yellow floures,which do turne into broad browne feed. The root is thicke and long : I haue dig-

ged vp roots thereofas big as a mans thigh, blacke without.and white within,of a ftrong and grie-

uous fmell,and full ofyellow fap or liquour,which quickly waxeth hard or dry,fmelling not much
vnlikebrimftone,called Sulphur . which hath induced fome tocalut Sulphurwoorphauing alfo at

the top toward the vpper face of the earth,a certain bufti of haire,ofa browne colour,among which

the leaues and ftalkes do fpring forth

.

2 Thefecondkindeof Peucedanum or Hogs-fennell is very likevnto the former,failing that the

leaues be like Ferula : the roots are nothing fo great as the former,but all the reft of the plant doth

far exceed the other in greatneflfe.

3 There is another kinde of Peucedanum or Hogs Fennell, which Pena found vpon Saint Vin-'

cents rock by Briftow,whofe picture he hath fet forth in his Aduerfaria,which that famous Englilh

Phyfitionoflatememorie,D.7V«fr found there alio,fuppofing it to be the right and true Pence-

<&««/«,whereofno doubt it is a kinde : it grovveth notaboue a foot high, and is in fhapeand leaues

like the right Peuccdanum,but they be fhorterand Ieffer,growing fomwhat like the writhed Fennell

ofMalfiha.but thebranches are more largely writhed, and the leaues are ofthe colour o( the bran-

ches, which are of a pale greene colour. At the top of the branches grow final 1 white tufts,‘hailing

feed like Dill,but (borter and flenderer, ofa good tafte,fomewhat fharpe. The root is thicker than

the fmalnefleoftheherbewill well beare. Among the people about Briftow, and the rocke afore-

faid, this hath been thought good to eat,

t The figure ofthis our Authour formerly gaue(yetvnfitly,it not agreeing with thatdeferip.

tion) for oreofelimm

:

it may be he thought it the fame with that ofDodon.his defeription, bccaufc

he found it vndeT the fame title in Tabernamornanua . This is xhe.Sel.num montanum pumilnm of Cln-

fius-^and the PeucedanifaciepufilUplanta of Penaand lofe/jwherfore Batthine was mi ftaken in his Pinax,

whereas he refers that of£,*Wtohis third Peucedanum . the root of this is black without,and white

within,but fhorr,yet at the top about the thicknefleofones finger: the leaues are fmall and green,

commonly diuided into flue parts; and thefeagaine fubdiuidedby threes : the ftalke is fome lixe

inches or halfe a foot high, diuided into fundry branches, crefted, broad, and at the toppes ofthe

branches,euen when they firft (boot vp
,
appeare little vmbels ofwhite floures very fmall,and con-

fiding of fine leaues apiece. The feed is blacke,fhining and round, two'being ioined together, as

in moft vmbellifcrous plants. It floures in May, and ripens the feede inluiyilreceiuedin luly

1631, fome plants ofthis from Briftow,by the meanes ofmy oft mentioned friend Mafter George

BomUs,who gathered it vpon Saint Vincents Rocke, whereas the Authours of the Aduerfaria report

it togrow. t
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The Place .

The firft kindeof Pcuccdanum or H ogs Fennell growethvery plentifully on the South fide of a

wood belonging to Waltham, at the Nafe in Effex by the high-way fide
;
alfoat Whitftable in

Kent, in a medowneere to the fea fide, fometime belonging to Sir Henry Crifpc, and adioyning to

hishotife there. It grovvethalfoin great plenty at Feuerlltarri in Kent, neerevnto the Inuen vpon
thebankes thereof,and in the medoives adioyning.

The fecond kinde groweth vpon the fea coafts of Montpellier inFrance,and inthecoafts of
Italy.

ThcTitoCi

Thefe plants do floure in Iune, Inly, and Auguft.

*|J
The Names i

The Grecians call it *»*>*>« ! the Latines in like manner Peticedanos, or Peucedanum, and alfo Pi -

nafiellum : moil of the fhops,and likevvife the common people name it Fanioulum Pevcinum : ofdi-
uers,Stataria of the Prophets, a^aic • that is to fay, a good Angell or Ghoft : in high-Dutch,

ioutltel, S>etofentfecl : in Italian and French,Peuccd.M~: in SpaniiFi,//,-r-

batum

:

in Englilh, Hore-ftranM,and Hore-ftrong, Sow-FennelI,or Hogs FenneIl,SuIphur-wort,

or Brimftone-wort. It is called Peucedanum and Pinajlcllum, ofthe Greeke and Latine words
and Pinus.

% The Temperature.

Thefe herbeS,efpccially the yellow fap of theroot, is hot inthefecond degree, and dry in the

beginning of the third.

The Verttecs.

The yellow fap ofthe root ofHogs Fennell, or as they call it in fome places of England, Hore- A
ftrange, taken by it felfe.or with bitter almonds and Rue, is good againft the fhortneffe of breath,

it affivageth the griping paines of the belly, diffolueth and driueth away ventofitie or windiriefle

of the ftomacke
;
it wafteth the fwellingofthemilt or fpleene, loofeth the belly gently, and pur-

geth by fiege both flegmc and choler.

The fame taken in manner aforefaid prouoketh vrine,eafeth the paine ofthe kidneyes and blad- £
der,caufetheafiedeliueranceofchilde,and expelleth the fecondine, or after-birth, and thedead
childe.

The fap or iuyee ofthe root mixed with oyie ofRofes, Or Vineger, and applied, eafeth the pal- C
lie, crampes,contta£lion or drawing together of finewes, and all old cold difeafes,efpecially the

Sciatica.

It is vfed with good fucceffe againft the rupture or burftings in yong children,and is very good D
robe applied vnto the nauels ofchildren that Hand out ouer much.

The decottion ofthe root drunke is oflike vertue vnto the iuyee, but not altogether fo effeclu- E
all againft the forefaid difeafes.

The root dried and made into pouder doth mundifie andclenfe old (linking and corrupt lores F
andvlcers,andhealeth them: it alfo draweth forth the corrupt and rotten bones that hinder the

fame from healing, and likewife fplinters and other things fixed in the flefh

.

The faid pouder or iuyee of the root mixed with oyie ofRofes, caufeth one to fvveat,ifthe body G
be anointed therewith, and therefore good to be put into the vn&ion or ointment for the French

dileafe.

The congealed liquor tempered with oyie of Rofes,and applied to the head after the manner of H
an ointment, is good for them that haue the Lethargie, that are franticke, that hatie dizzineffe in

the head, that are troubled with the falling ficknefte, that haue the palfie,that are vexed with con-

i vulfions and crampes, and generally it is a remedie for all infirmities ofthe finewes, with Vineger

and oyie, as Diofcorides teacheth.

The fame being fmelt vnto reuiueth and calleth them again that be ftrangled with the mother, I

; and that lie in a dead fteepej

Being taken in a reare egge it helpeth the cough and difficultie ofbreathing^gripings and win- K
. dinelfe, which,as Galen addeth,procecdeth from the groflendfe and clamminefte ofhumors.

It purgeth gently, it d iminifheth the fpleene, by cutting, digefting, and making thin humours £
! that are thicker it caufeth eafie trauell, and openeth the matrix.

A final! piece ofthe root holden in the mouth is a prefent remedie againft the fuffbeation of m
i the mother.

Chap,
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Chap. 42-7.

Of Herbs Ferula} or Fennell (pant.

ThcKindes.

D Iofcorides makcth mention ofa Ferula, out ofwhich is gathered the Gum Sagapene
;
andalfa

he declareth, that the Gums Galbamm and Ammvmacum are liquors of this herb FcruU but
what difference there is in the liquors, according to the clymat or countrey w here it gron-

eth,he doth not fet downe
;
for it may be that out of one kindeofFerula fundry iuyees may be ga-

thered, that is to fayRecording to tne diuerfitie ofthe countries where they grow',as wehauefaid

:

for as in Lafer, the iuyee of Laferwort that grovveth in Cyrene doth differ from that liquorwhich
groweth in Media and Syria

;
fo it is likely that the herbe Ferula doth bring forth in Media Saga-

fenum, in Cyrene Ammoniacum, and in Syria Galbamm . Tbeophraflui faith that the herbe Ferula is

diuided intomokindes, andhecalleth one great,by the name of Ferula
;
and another little,by the

name Fcrulago.

1 Ferula.

Fennell Gyant.
f 1 Ferulago.

Small Fennell-Gyant.

% The Defcriftion.

1 JpErula, or Fennell Gyant, hath very great and large Ieaues of a deepe greene colour, cut

F a°d tagged like thofe of Fennell, fpreading themfelues abroad like wings: amongfl
which rifethvp a great hollow ftalke, fomewhatreddifh on that fide which is nextvn-

to the Sun,diuided intocertaine fpaces,with ioynts or knees like thofe ofHemlocks orKexes,of
tnebignelTe ofa mans arme in the vvreft,ofthe height offoure or flue cubits where it groweth na-
turally, as in I taly,Greece,and other hot countries

;
notwithftanding it hath attained to the height

of fourteene or fifteene foot in my garden, and likewife groweth fairer and greater than from
whence it came, as it fareth with other plants that come hither from hot regions : as for example
our great Artichoke, which firft was brought out of Italy into England, is become (by reafon

rue great moiftuie which our countrey is fubieft vnto) greater and better than thofe of Italy;

infomuch
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infomuch that diuers Italians haue lent forforae plants of our Artichokes, deeming them to be

ofanother kinde
;
neuerthelefle in Italy they are fmall and dry as they were before. Eutn io it bap-

neth to this Ferula, as vve haue faid. This fotefaid ftalke diuideth it felfc toward the top into di-

ners other fmaller branches, whereon are fet the like leaues that grow next the ground, but much
lefTer. At the top of the branches at the firft budding of the flouresappeare certainc bundles in-

clofed in thin skins, like the yolkeofanegge, which diuers call Corculum Ferula,ox the little heart

ofFerula
;
which being brought to maturitie,opcn themfelues into a tuft or vmbel like thatof Dil,

ofa yellowifli colour : after which come the feed, in colour and faihion like thole of the Parfnep,

but longer and greater, alwaies growing two together, fo clofely ioyned, that it cannot be difeer-

ned to be more than one feed vntill they bediuided : the root is very thicke and great, full ofacer-

taine gummic iuyee, that flovveth forth,the root being bruifed, broken, or cut
;
which being dried

or hardned, is that gum which is called Sagapemm, and in fome fhops Serapinum.

1 There is likewife another fmaller Feru-
la like vnto the former ineach refpeft, foiling

that it is altogether leffe : the root likewife be-

ing wounded yeeldeth forth a fop or iuyee,

which when it is hardned is called Galbanum
ofthe Alfyrians, OMetopium.

I haue likewife another fort fentmee from
Paris, with this title Ferula nigra , which pro-

fpereth exceeding well in my garden
, but dif-

ference I cannot findeany from the former, fa-

that the leaues are of a more blacke or fwart

colour.

$ 3 I know not where more fitly than in

this place to giue you the hiftorie of that Fe-
rula or Ferulaceous plant that Dodtnxus, Label,

and others haue fet aoiyne vnder the name of
Panax c^fclepium. The ftalke hereof is flen-

der, a cubit high, crefted andioynted, and
from thefe ioynts proceed leaues bigger than

thofe ofFennell
,
and alfo rougher

,
and of a

ftrong fmell : at the tops ofthe branches grow
vmbels of yellow floures : the feed is flattifh,

like that of the other Ferula : the root long,

white, and ofa ftrong fmell. This growes na-

turally in Iftria. £
The Place,

Thefe plants are not growing wilde in Eng-
land 3 1 haue them all in my garden.

^Tbe Time.

They floure in Iune and Inly
;
they perfect

their feed in Septembe^not long after, the

ftalkewith his leaues perifh : the root remai-

neth frefh and greene all Winter.

«[ The Names.
'
The firft is called in Greeke = in Latine, Ferula

:

in Italian, Ferola

:

in SpaniShfananheia

inEnglifhjHerbe Ferula, and Fennell Gyant.
tjp The Temperature.

Thefe plants with their Gums are hot in the third degree,and dry in the fecond.

The Venues.

The pith or marrow, called Corculum Ferula, as Galen tcacheth, is of an aftringentor binding A
.

qualitie, and therefore good for them that fpit bloud, and that ate troubled with the flix.

Viefcorides faith, that being pqt into the nofthrils it ftayeth bleeding, and is giuen inW ine to B

: thofe that are bitten with Vipers,

It is reported to be eaten in Apulia rofted in the embers, firft wrapped in leaues or in old clouts, C
with pepper and fait

3
which, as they fay, is a pleafont fiveet food, that ftirreth vp luft, as they re-

^ The feed doth heate, and attenuate or make thinne : it is a remedie againft cold fits of an Ague, D
by procuring fvveat, being mixed with oyle, and the body anointed therewith.

A dram ofthe iuyee of Ferula which beareth Sagafcmm, purgeth by fiegc tough and filmic ‘hu- E
J ' mors,
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mors,and all grofle flegme and choler, and is alfogood againft all old and cold di (cafes which

are hard to be cured
5
it purgeth the brain,and is very good againft all difeafesof the head ,againft

F the Apoplexieand Epilepfie.

Being taken in the fame manner, it is good againft crampes, palfies, Ihnnkings and paices of

G the finevves.

It is good againft the fhortnefle of breath, the cold and long cough, the paine in the fide and i

H breft,for it mundifieth and clenfeth the breft from all cold flcgme and rheumaticke humors.

Sapapenum infufed or ftceped in vineger all night, and fpread vpon leather or cloatb, fcattererh,

diffolueth, and driueth away all hard and cold fvvellings, tumors, botches,and hard lumpes grow-

ing about the ioynts orelfewhere, and is excellent good to be putinto or mingled with all oynt-

I ments or emplaifters which are made to mollifie or foften.

The iuyce ofFerula Galbanifera, called Galbanum, drunke in wine with a little myrrh, is good a-

wainft all venome or poyfon that hath beene taken inwardly, or fhot into the body with venomous ,

K darts, quarrels, or arrowes.

It helps womens paineful trauefifthey do take therof in a cup ofwine the quantitie ofa bean. .

L The perfume olGdbanum belpeth women that are gricued with the rifing ofthe mother, and is i

trood for thofe thathaue the falling fickndfe.

M S
Galbanum foftneth,mollifieth,anddraweth forth thornes, fplinters,or broken bones, and con-

fumeth cold and flegmaticke humors, feruing in fundry ointments and emplaifters for the vfe of i

Surgerie,and hath the fame phyftcallvertues that are attributed vnt® Sagapemm.

Chap. 418. Of DropAfoort, or Filipendula.

qj 7be Kinds.

THerc be di tiers forts ofDrop-worts, fome of the champion or ferti 11 paftures, fome of more
root ft and dankifh grounds,and fome of the mountaine,

^ t/A
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TbeDefirrption.

1 HP He firft kinde ofFilipendula hath Ieaues growing and fpred abroad like feathers,each
Jcafe confifting of fundry fmall Ieaues dented or fnipt round about the edges

,
o’r0w-

ing to the ftalke by a fmall and flender Item : tbefe Ieaues refemble vvilde Tanfie or
Burnet, but that they be longer and thicker, fet like feathers, as. isaforefaid : among thefe rife vp
ftalkes a cubit and a halfe high,at the top whereofgrow many faire white floures,each fmall floure
confifting of fix flender Ieaues, like a little Aar,bulbing together in a tuft like the floures ofMede-
fweet, ofafoftfweetfmell : the feed is fmall, and grovveth together likea button : the roots are
fmall and blacke, whereupon depend many little knops or blacke pellets, much like the roots of
the female Peonie, failing that they be a great deale fmaller.

2 The fecond kinde of Filipendula, called ofPena in his Obfcruations, Oenanthe,fiuc philipen-
duladteramntaiu, is neither at this day very well knowne, neither did the old writers heretofore
once write or fpeake ofit : but Pena that painefiill HerbariA found it growing naturally in Nar-
bone in France, neere vnto Veganium, on the top of the high hills called Paradsfa Dei

, and neere
vnto the mountaine Calcaris : this rare plant hath many knobby long roots, in fhapeliketo<_^f-
fjfbodelus luteus, or rather like the roots of Cormda, or vvilde Afparagus

;
from which rifeth vp a

ftalke a foot high, and more, which is thicke, round, and chanellcd, befet full of Ieaues like thofe
ofcommon Filipendula, but they be not fo thicke fetor winged, but more like vnto the Ieaues ofa
Thiftle, confitting offundry fmall Ieaues, in fafliion like to Coronopu* Rucllij, that is, Ruellius his
Bucks home : round about the top ofthe Aalke there groweth a very faire tuft ofwhite floures, re-

fembling fine fmall hoods, growing clofe and thicke together hk£ "the floures of PedicuUrif, that
is, Red Rattle, called ofCarolut Clnfius

,
Alcttorolophos

,
whereofhe maketh this plant a kinde,but i n

my iudgeinent and opinion it is rather like Cjtioforcbis, a kinde of Satyrion.

3 There is another kinde of Filipendula fet forth vnder the name ofOeumbe, thathath many
tuberous and thicke roots like thole of Drop-wort, but white of colour, and euery one of thofe
knobs hath a certaine firing of fibre annexed thereto 5

from whence arifeth a crefted ftalk twofoos
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5
Filipendula aquatica.

Water Drop-wort.

LCXAaJ A/t\A
, l L'i tCldL-O S0\—.

high, diuiding it felftoward the top into fun
dry armes or branches : from the hollow plac.
or bofome of euery ioynt (out ofwhich do'
grow thole branches) the leaues doe alio pr0

|

ceed,very much cut or iagged like Fennell

a

the top of thofe branches come forth fpokii
rundles ofwhite floures fafhionedlike ftars.

t 4 The fourth kinde of Filipendula is a
ftrange a plant as the former, efpecially with
vs here in England, except in the waterie pla.
cesand rillesin the North, where PductavuA
or water Smallage groweth

5 whereunto it
leaues it is not vnlike, but more like Ruta pra<
tenfis it hath many large branches, a naughty
iauor, and in colour and Shape like CiciUa

, tha
)

is, Hfemlocke. The ftalkes are more than twej
cubits high, camming from a rootwhich ex
ceedingly multiplies it felfe into bulbes, likd!
Afyhoddus Mas. The fmell of this plant v
flrong and grieuous

;
the tafte hot and biting'

it being full ofa iuyce,at firft milky,but after
wards turning yellow. The fpoky tufts or run-
dies growing at the top are like Cicuta

, yea i,

much refembleth ITemlockein propertie and
qualities

,
and fo doe they affirme that haue

proued and feene the experience of it : for be-
ing eaten in fallads it did well nigh poyfor.
thofe which ate of it, making them giddie in
their heads, waxing very pale, Staggering and
reeling like drunken men. Beware and take
good heed of this and fuch like Simples • for

there be many other excellent good Simples which God hath Sowed v^on vs^fromthe preuemting and curing ofdifeafes. 4 Pernicious and not excufable is the io-noi anre nf f, m P
thathaueboughtand^as one may probably conieciure) vfed the rows of th/Lnt inTeTolthofe of Peionie • and I know they arc dayly by the ignorant women in Cheape-fidefold to oe^pie more ignorant than themfelues, by the name ofwater Louage . Caueat ZraL The danger h«,

5 The fifth and laft kinde of Filipendula, which is the fourth according to Matthiolus hi • ac-count,liath leaues like water Smallage,which Pliny ealleth^the leauesmy muSSemblincr'thofe ofLauer Crate,,* ; among which nfeth vp a fmall ftalke deepely furrowed orcrefled bea n^at the top thereoffpokie or buHiy rundles ofwhite floures thicke thruft rogethe Theraots a|compaa ofvery many filaments or threds,
5
among which come forth a few tube ous or knobb eroots like vnto the fecond. The °vUu andTime _

U1Der°us or knoobie

The firft groweth plentifully vpon ftonie rockes or mountaines, and tough places and in frrril.paftures. 1 found great plenty thereofgrowing m a field adioyning tosffiSSJS wSinene,neere London, on the fide ofa medow called Sion Medowf
‘““me a XNun-

l Llc feCTd h;uhbecn fnfncientlyfpoken ofinthe defeription. Thethird growethneere vnto

fhop ofLondons houfeat Fulham,and fuch like places.

" ‘ ‘S 6 d
5 d b°Ut the Bl"

i hey floure from May to the end of lime. f'-

TheNames.

Oenanlhed^atica, and^/at p//"
d 10p"'V

^
f ' Wateffi‘fipendula is called FilipindaU a\Jic*

The
1
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The fourth, wbofe leaues are like to Homlocks, is as feme thinke called ofCo,dMfilfemchmm ,•

i Fnslifh Hornloekc Filipendula.
The Nature.

Thefe kindes of Filipendula are hot and dry in the third degree, opening and clenfing, and yet

ith a little attrition or binding. All the kindes ofOenanthes haue the flame facultie, except the

anrth whofe pernitious facultie we haue formerly touched.

The Vert ties

.

The root of common Filipendula boiled in wine and drunken is good againft all paines of

be bladder, caufcth one to make water, and breaketh the done The like Dtofconde, hath written

>fOenanthe • the root, faith he, is good fot them that pine by drops.

The powder of the roots of Filipendula often vfed in mcate, will preferue a roan from the fal-

ing fickenelfe.

+ The figures that were formerly

purc which Lobel and others haue giucn

.

Kind vmbclls very hrgc,ai>dkkc choli ot Hc.nl.ckc,but ru.hcr b.SSct.

, r u ircL.,..., Cn.t, Dlant'dcfcribcd io tbc fitch place- I haue g-'uen you in the fourth piece the

for°he*
".“. Lfckbcd, LLnoiwcUacpcclVor the leaner arc largclikcckoTc of Soilage,chc IWkc, bcao-

I Cicuta.

Hemlocks.

( . t) tvuw odtA.A$—

C H A P. 429. Of Homlocks, or berbe Hemet

.

TheVefcription.

I T'He fir ft kinde of Hemlockehatha long ftalke,fine or fix foot high, great and hollow,

1 full ofjoints like the ftalkes of Fennell,of an herby colour
5
pondered with fmall red

pots almoft like the (terns ofDragons. The leaues are great, thicke and fmall cut or jagged like

L leaues of Cheruill.but much greater,and of a very ftrong and vnpleafant fauor. rhe floures arc

vhite,growingby tufts or fpokie tops, which do change and turne into a white flat feed : the root

isfhort, and fomewhat hollow within.
, ,

... „II 5 ' 2 The Apothecaries in times paft not

knowing the right Sefeli Peloponnenfe
,
haue erro-

nioufly taken this Cicutalatifolia for the fame.

The leaues whereofare broad, thicke, and like

vnto Cicutaria, yet not the fame they called it

Sefeli Peloponnenfe cum folio Cicutx , the faculties

whereofdeny and refute that affertion and opi-

nion, yea and the plant it felfe, which being

touched, yeeldeth or breathetli out a mod vi-

rulent ot lothfome fmell : thefe things fuffici-

ciently argue, that it is not a kinde of Sefeli,be-

fides the reafons following : Sefeli hath a rea-

fonable good fauour in the whole plant, the

root is bare and (ingle, without fibres, like a

Carrot
;
but Cicuta hath not onely a lothfome

fmell,but his roots are great, thicke,and knob-

bydike the roots of CMyrrbis

:

the whole plant

doth in a manner refemble the leaues, ftalkes

and floures of c‘MyrrhU odorata, whole fmall

white floures doe turne into long and crooked

feeds, growing at the top of the branches three

cubits high.

\ 3 This in leaues, ftalkes, and roots is

larger than the laft defcribed
,
the ftalkes e-

qualling or exceeding the height ofa man
;
tbe

fmell is {(range and greiuous,and ki all the

parts thereof it is like to the other plants of

this kinde. Lobel figures it by the name of Ci-

cutarU maxima Hranciortis, and queftions whi-

ther it be not T hapfia tirtia SaUntanticenftum of

Clufus i
but Chtfius denies it fo to be. X

Y u u u « The



t 3 Chut* latifolia altera.

GyantHemlocke.

The Place.

Common Hemlocke groweth plentifully

about tewne walls and villages in fhadowie
places, and fat foiles neere ditches.

The fecond groweth vpon mountaines and
defart places,and is a lfranger in England

;
yet

I haue plants thereof in my garden.

The Time.

They flourifh and feed in September,

f The Names.
Homlocke is called in Greeke

:

in La-
tine,Crn/fn in high Dutch, in lovr

Dutcb,£>c!jretlmcf; : in Spanifh,Cc*ntayCa-
nahaa in French, eigne in Englifh,Hemlocke,
Homlocke, Kcxe, and herbe Bennet.

The fecond is called Cuuta latifolia, and Ci-
Cataria Lit

i.

folia, and Scfelt Peloponnenfe qttorun-

dam in Englifh,great Hemlockes.and garden
Homlocke.

The Temperature.
Calm faith, that Homlocke is extreme cold

in operation,euen in the fourth degree ofcold-
nelfe.

D

«j The
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TheVcrtues.

It is therefore a very rafh part to lay the leaues ofHemlocke to the ftones ofyong boyes or vir- A
trin brcfts, and by that meanes to keepe thofe parts from growing great

;
for it doth not only ea li-

ly caufe thofe members to pine away, but alfo hurteth the heart and liner, being outwardly appli-

ed : then muft it ofneceffitie hurt more being inwardly taken
;
for it is one of the deadly poyfons

which killeth by his cold qualitie, as D'ufcondes writeth, faying, Hemlocke is a very euill, dange-
_

rous hurtfull, and poyfonous herbe, infomuch that whofoeuer takcth of it into his body dieth re-

med’ilelTe, except the party drinke fome wine that is naturally hot, before the venome haue taken

the heart, as Pliny frith : but being drunke with wine the poy fon is with greater fpeed caried to the

heart, by’reafon whereof it killeth prefently
;
there fore not to jae applied outwardly,much lelfe ta-

ken inwardly into the body.

The great Hemlocke doubtlelfe is not pofTefTcd with any one good facpltie,as appeareth by his B

lothfome fmell, and other apparant fignes,and therefore not to be vfed in phy ftcke.

C h a p. 4.30. Ofwide and water Hemlocks.

The Dcfcriptitn.

f 1 THiswildekinde ofHemlocke hath a (mall tough white root, from which arifevp

1 diners ftiffe ftalkes, hollow, fomewhat reddilh toward the Sun, ioynted or kneed

at certaine diftances : from which ioynts fpring forth long leaues very greene, and finely minced

or iao^ed like the common Cheruill or Parfley : the floures Hand at the rops of the (talks in fmall

fpokte vmbels,with little longi ih greene leaues about them : the feed followeth, like thofe of

Hemlocke, or as they grow together on the tops oftheftalks they rdemble Coriander feeds, but

lcfler : the whole plant isofa naughty fmell.

•f 1 ficutdrid tenuifolid.

Thin leafed wilde Hemlocke.

1 Water Hemlock, which LohclcMcth

rifeth vp with a tlncke fat and empty hollow

2 Cicutdriapalujtris

.

Wilde water Hemlocke,

Ciaiuridpdlu(lrh .• Clufms and DoJomms, PhcKandrium,

ftalke fallofhneesor i0ynts >
cre^c^> chamfered, or

-w furrowed,
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furrowed, ofa yellowifh greene colour : the leaties fhoot forth ofthe ioynts and branches,like vn-

to wilde Hem’lockc, but much thicker, tatter, and oileous, very finely cut or iagged
,
alnioft like

thole of the fmalleft Vifraga, or Spanifh Tooth- pickes : the floures Hand at the top of the ftalkcs

in final 1 whit ifh tufts : the feed followed^, blackifhy ofthe bigntffe of Anile feed, and of a facet

:

fauour : the root is thickeand long, within the w^ter, very foftand tender,with 1 very many firings

faftned thereto.

The Place.

i This growes among (hones and rubbirh,by the walls of cities and towns almoft euerv where.
The other grovveth in themidftofwater ditches and (landing pooles and ponds, in mod places

of England it groweth very plentifully in the ditches by a caufey, as you goe from Redriffe to

Detford neere London, and in many other places, >

The Time.

They floure and flourifh in Inly and Augufl.

% The Thames.

f r This is Petrofelini vittum otfrague and Dauci irntilkgenus of Gcfner : Thditts calls it A.

pium deuterium • Lobel
,
Cicutariafatua : Tabernamontamis, Petrofehnum camnum • which name we mav

fitly make Englilh, and call it Dogs-parfiey.
,

• ’ This is Ligujlicitipfyl.& Focniculum fyl. ofTragtis : Cicutaria faluftris of Lobel and others : T)o-

dmam thinkes it Plinics PhcUandrion . and Cxjalpinus nidges it his Silaus. t
The Temperature aridVertues. '

T !l eir temperature and faculties areanfwerable to the common Hemlocke, which haueno vfe
in phy ficke, as we haue faid.

4 The Pgi'rc fornierly in the firft place was of Myttbis j the description I thinkc was intended, yet not throughly agreeing with this I here °iue vou,wherefore
I haue a little altered ir.

° ° ’

i m

: (

Chap. 431.

OfEarth-nut, Earth Qhejl-nut, or Ifipper-nut.

t 1 Bulbocafianon minus.

Small Earth-nut.

O S lVH/L-

2 Bulbocaftanon mains

.

Great Earth-nut.-

(,1^) ten
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The Defcription.

1 TV Arth-nut or Kipper-nut, called after Lobelias
, NacuU terreftris, hath iinall eucn crefiedK ftalkes a foot or fomewhat more high : whereon do grow next the ground leaues like

thofe ofParllcy, and thofe that doe grow higher like vnto thofe of Dili; the white
floures doe Hand on the top of the ftalkes in fpokie rundles,like the tops of Dill,which turne into

fmall feed, growing together by couples, ofa very good fmell, not vnlike to thofe of Fennell,but
much fmaller : the root is round, knobbed, with cerfaine eminences or bundlings otit;brovvne

. without, white within,ofa firme and follid fiibftance,and ofa taftelike the Chelle-nutor Cheft-
n lit, whereof it tooke his name.

2 There is alfo another Earth-nut that hath ftalkes a foot, high, whereon doe growiagged
leaues like thofe of Englifh Saxifrage, of a bright greene colour: the floures grow at the top of
the branches, in fmall fpokie tufts confiding oflittle white floures : the toot is like the other,bul-
bous fafhion, with fbme few firings hanging at thebottome, of a good and pleafant tafte. + This
differs from the former, in that the leaues are larger and greener : the root alfo is not fo far within
the ground, and it alfo fends forth fome leaues from the bulbe it fclfe

;
whereas our common kind

hath only the end ofa fmall root that carries the ftem and leauesvpon it, faftnedvntoitas you fee

it expreft in the former figure, i
*[ The Place.

Thefe herbes do grow in paftures and come fields almoft euerywhere : there is a field adioining

to High-gate,on the right fide of the middle of the village, couered oner with the fame
;
and like-

vvife in the next field vnto the condn i t heads by Maribone,neere the way that leadeth to Padding-
ton by London, and in diners other places. $ I haue not yetobferued thefecondto grow wilde
with vs. $

Time.

They floure in Iune and Inly : the feed commeth to perfe&ion afterward.

The Names.

Alexander Tralliums hath made mention of'Mw'nw, Lib. 7 . reckoning it vp among thofe kinds

ofmeate or fuftenances which be good for fuch as haue rotten lungs : of fome it is called Agrioca-

Jlanon.

Gmnterius thought the word was corrupted,and that Balanocaftanon fhould be read ; but this is as

flrangcawordasBfl/fota/awOT.whichwas deriued ofthe forme of a bulbe,and the taftofa Cheft-

nut :of(bme,Nucidaterrellris, orthe little Earth-nut : it is thought to be Biinium Diofcoridis of
fome; but wethinke not fo: ofD r

. Turner, Apios
;
yet there is another Apios, being a kinde of 77-

thymale ofMatthiolus, Oenanthe, making it a kinde ofFilipenduIa : in high-Dutch, CEctDtlUfj • in

Iaw-Dutch,(0Cttnot£n; the people of Sauoy call it Faucrottcs

:

in Englifh, Earth-nuts, Kipper-

nuts, and Earth Cheft-nuts.

The Temperature.

The roots of Earth-nuts are moderately hot and dry,and alfo binding : but the feed is both hot-

ter and drier.

The Vertues.

The feed openeth and prouoketh vrine, and fo doth the root likewife.

The root is good for thofe that fpit and piffe bloud, if the root be eaten raw,or rafted in the em-
bers .

The Dutch people doe vfe to eate them boyled and buttered,as we doe Parfeneps and Carrots, C
which fo eaten comfort the ftomacke,and yeeld nourifhment that is good for the bladder and kid-

neyes.

There is a plaifter made of the feeds hereof, whereof to write in this place were impertinent to pj
©ur hiftorie.

Ch a p.432,. OfQumin.

The Dcfcription.

‘T'His garden Cuminisa low or bafe herbe of a foot high : the ftalke diuideth it fclfe into di-

* tiers fmall branches,whereon d6e grow little iagged leancs very finely cut into fmall parcels,

like thofe of Fennell, but more finely cut,fhorter and leffer : the fpoky tufts grow at the top ofthe

branches and ftalkes, ofa red or purplifli colour : after which come the feed, of a ftrong or ranoke

fmell,and a biting tafte : the root is {lender,which periflaeth when it hath ripened his feed.

Vuuu 3

' '
'

«I Tfo
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The rlace.

Cumin is husbanded and fown in Italy and
Spain, and is very common in other hot coun-
tries, as in Ethiopia, Egypt, Cilicia, and all

the leffer Afia,

It delights to grow efpeciallyin putrified
and hot foiles : I haue proued the feeds in my
garden, where they haue brought forth ripe

feed much fairer and greater than any that

commeth from beyond the feas.

«(f
The Time

.

It is to be fown in the middle ofthe fpring.
a fhewrc of raine prefently following doth
much hinder the growth thereof, as Rnelliu*

faith.

My felfe did fow it in the midftofMay,
which fprungvp in fix days after : and the feed
was ripe in the end of Inly.

The Names.
It is cajled in Greeke Stue»

:
that is,tame

or garden Cumin, that it may differ from the
wildc ones :it is named in Latine Cumimm .•

in Chops, Cfmirum : in high-Dutch iaOOIlUfa

(1)5 ftpitltttd : in Italian, Comtno

:

in Spanifh,
Corninchos : in French

, t’omm in Englifh,
Cumin.

The Temperature.

The feed ofgarden Cumin,as Galen faith,is
hot and dry in the third degree: Diofcorides
laith that it hath in it alio a binding qualitic.

U The Venues.

A The feed ofCumin fcattereth and breaketh all the windineffe ofthe ftomacke, belly,guts, and
matrix : it is good againft the griping torments, gnawing or fretting of the belly, not onely r’ecei-

ued inwardly by the mouth, but alfo in differs, and outwardly applied to the belly with wine and
barley meale boyled together to the forme ofa pultis.

B Being handled according to art, either in a catapIafme,pultis,or pIaifter,or boyled in wine and
fo applied, it taketh away bladings, fwcllings ofthe cods or gc-nitors : it confumeth windie fwel-
lings in the ioynts,and inch like.

C Being taken in a fupping broth it is good for the chefi and for cold lungs, and fuch as are op-
preffedwithaboundance ofraw humors.

D *
It ftancheth bleeding at the nofe, being tempered with vineger and fmeltvnto.

E Being quilted in a little bag with fome fmall quantitie of Bay fait, and made hot vpon a bed-
panwith fire or fuch like, and fprinkledwith good wine vineger, and applied to the fide very hot,
it taketh away the ditch and paines thereof;and eafeth tire pleurifievery much.

Cumtnnm fativum Viofcoridis.

Garden Cumin.

Chap. 433. Ofwild
e
Qtmin.

The Kindes.
'T'Here be diners plants differing very notably one from another in fhape, and yet all comprc-* hended vnder the title of wilde Cumin

.

The Defcription.

1 r fHc wilde Cumin hath fmall white roots with fome fibres thereto appendant ;ftom the

.

A which arife fundry little iagged leaues, confiding ofmany lefferleaues, finely dented !

3
n
Ut
j

C C
§*: s ’ *n ^a ^uon Bke the fmalleft leaues ofwilde Parfnep : among which fpringeth vp

a llendei bending ftalkea foot high, like vnto PeClen Veneris
,
bearing at the top thereof white :

round
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i Cuminum fylueflre.

Wilde Cumin.

3 Cuminumfiliquofum:
Codded wilde Cumin.

3
Cuminum Coruiculat urn,five HypiCOiunChtfij.

Horned wild Cumin.

round and bairie buttons or knops,like Ar-

ction
,
as D.ofibridcs hath right well obfer-

ued : within which knoppes is contained a

tender downie fubftance, among which is

the feed, like the feed of Dens Lewis, but

much leffer.

2 The fecondkinde ofCuminisverie

likevntothe forefiud wilde Cumin, faue

that it bearcth a number ofhorned or croo-

ked cods,after the mannerofScorpioides, but

thicker, and leffe crooked, and the feedes

within the cods are feuerally diftinft and

feparatedone from another by equall par-

titions,in fraall croffes,yellow ofcolour,

&

fomewhat long : theftalkes are little and

tender,befet with leaues much like vnto the

fmall leaues of Civu- ,
or Pcclen V encris: and

at the top of the (lalks there do grow pret-

ty yellow floures, like thofeof great Ce-

landine or Rocket,failing that theybe fom-

what Idler.

f 3 The third kinde ofCumin is ve-

ry like vnto the laft before mentioned, but

the leaues are much greater, more {lender,

& more finely cut or iagged,like the leaues

ofSefelt of Mufiilia : among which rifethvp

a ftatke actibit high or fomewhat more,ve-

ry fmoothand whitifh; at the top whereof

fpring forth fine yellow floures,not like the

former,butcoijfiftingoffix leaues apiece,^

whereof
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whereoftwo are large, and edgedwith greene on the on tfidc: the other foure are final! ones, and 1

grow two on a fide betweene the two larger leaues ; thefe flonres being vaded, there fucceed croo- •

ked cods,greater,and more full of knots ordmifions than the former,wherein is contained a fmall I

and flat yellow feed like Galega : the root is long,thicke,and Angle.
The Place.

Thefe wilde Cumins do grow in Lycia,and Galatia,aprouinceof Afla,and in Carthage a citie

ofSpaine; feldome feen'e in thefe Northerne parts : notwithftanding at the imprelfion hereofthe •

Jaffe did floure-and flourifh in my garden. 4: Thefe grow in Prouince in France,and in diners parts of I

Spaine. £
51 The Time.

They floure in Auguft,and perfefi their feed in September.

5J The Names.

Their names liatie been touched in their titles in as ample manner as hath been let down by any
!

Author.

«[f
The Temperature andvertues.

Their temperatuteandvertues are referred to the garden Cumin; notwithftanding I cannot readc

in any Author oftheir vfe in Phyficke.

Chap. 434.. Of Flixweed.

1 Sophia Chirurgorum

,

Flixweed.
. ^

^ d rfjo 0^ £50
5f

The Vefcriptiort.

1 'CLixweedhath round and hard ftalks,a s

cubit &ahalfe high, wheron dogrow i

leaues moft finely cut and diuided into innit-i

merable fine iags,like thofe ofthe feaW orme-
1

wood called Seripbium,or Abfwthium tenuifolium,
j

but much finer and fmaller,drawing neere vnto !

the fmalleft leaues of Corianders, ofan oner-
I

worne greene colour : the flourcs grow alongft l|

the tops of the fpriggie branches,ofa dark yel-

low colour : after which come long cods full of
fmall red feeds : the root is long,ftraight,and of <

awooddiefubftance;

2 The fecond fort differeth not from the I

precedent, failing that the leaues of this plant 1

are broader, wherein efpecially confifteth the )

difference
;
notwithftanding in mine opinion I

Tabemamontanus found this lecond fort growing
;

in fome fertill place, whereby the leaues did :

grow broader and greater, which moued him to
|

make of this a fecond fort,whereas in tru th they
are both but one and the felfe fame plant.

5[
The Place.

This Flixeweede groweth in moft places of 1

England,almoft euery where in the ruins ofold
buildings, by high waies,and in filthie obfeure 1

bafe places.

•
1
The Time'.

It floureth and feedeth from Iune to the end of September.

5J The Names.

Flixweed is called Thdietrum
;
and of fome,Thdiclrum

, but vnproperly ;
for Thaliclrum belong-

eth to Englifii Rubarbe : the Paracelfians do vaunt and brag very much of an herbe called Sophia,
,1

adding thereto the furname Pawr/yi,wherewith they imagine to do wonders
,
whether this be the

:|

fame plant it is difputable,the controuerfie not as yet decided : neuerthelelTe we muft be content

to
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toaccept ofthis for the true Sophia,')ntil fome difciple or other of his do fh'ew or fet forth t*'e o' r t

wherewith their mailer Fsiractijm^A'iA fuch great matters : in Englifh Wecall it f lixweed of his f.i-

cultieagainft the flix.

ijj The Temperature,

Sophia drieth without any manifeft fharpeneffe or heate.

The Vertues.

The feed ofS^Aor Flixweed drunkewith wine,or Smithes water,ftoppeth thebloudy flix,the A
laske, and all other ilfues of blond.

The herbe bruifed or put into vnguents, clofeth and healeth vlcers, or old fores and wounds, as B
taracelfus faith,and thatbecaufe it drieth without acrimonieor iharpncffe.

C h a p. 435. Of thegreat Qelandine,or Srpalluyv-yvoort.

TheDefcription,

I 'T'Hegreat Celandine hath a tender brittle ftalke,round,hairie,and full of branehcs,each
A whereofhath diners knees orknottieioints, fet with leauesnot vnlike to thofeof Co-

lumbine,but tenderer and deeper cut or iagged,ofa grayilhgreenevnder, and greeneon the other

fide tending to blewneffe the floures dogrovv at the top of the ftalkes,ofa gold yellow colour, in

fhape like thofe of the Wall-floure: after which come long cods,fullofbleake or pale feeds: the
whole plant is ofa ftrong fmell,nothing pleafant,and yeeldeth a thicke iuice ofa milkie fubftance

ofthe colour of Saffron : the root is thicke and knobbie,with fome threds annexed thereto,which

being broken or bruifed, yeeldeth a fap or iuice ofthe colour ofgold

.

I Chtlidoniummatus ^ 2 chetidonium mu]us folio mttpis dijjlffo.

Great Celandine. • . Great Celandine with more cut leaues.

t i This other doth not in forme and magnitude differ from the former, but in the leaues,’

which are finelier cut and iagged,and fomewhat hr their fhape referable an Oken Ieafe : the floures

alfo
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all'o are a little iagged or cut about the edges ; and in thefe two particulars confifls the whole dif-

ference. Cluftus calls it Chelidonium maius Ucmiato flore ;
and Bauhine

, Chdidonium maius fuly's

quernis. £
The Place.

It groweth in vntilled places,by common way fides,among briers and brambIes,about old wals
and in the lhade, rather than in the Sun.

H The Time.
It is greene all the yearc,it floureth from Aprilltoa good part of Sommer,the coddesare perfe-

cted in the meane time.

The Names.

It is called in Greeeke pinLatine, Chelidonium maim , and Hirmdinariamaior : amontrft

the Apothecaries,Chelic’onia : diners mifcall it by the name Celifonium : it is named in Italian,Cdi-
donia : in SpamXhCeliduhenhaJTeruadc lasgolundrinhas : in high Dutch, dt>£0(? ^>Cl)OllX)llttJ in

low Dutch ^ttnltctlhe <50Ul»e : in French, Efilerepi Efclapre, and Celidowe . in Englifh, Celan-
dine^ great Celandine ,

SwalIovv-vvoort,andTetterwoort.

It is called Celandine,not becaufe it then firft fpringeth at the comming in ofthe Swallows,or
dieth when they goe away : for as we haue faid, it may be found all the yeare, but becaufe fome.
hold opinion,that with this herbe the dammes reflore fight to their young ones when their eies be
out:the which things are vainc and falfe

$
for Cornelius Celfus in his fixth booke doth witnelfe, that

when the light ofthe eies ofdiuers young birds be put forth by fome outward meanes,it will after

a time bereftored ofit felfe,and foonefl ofall the fight ofthe Swallow^heruponfas the fame Au-
thor faith) that the tale or fable grew,how thorow an herbe the dams reflore that thing,which hea-
ieth ofit felfe : the very fame doth Ariftotle alledge in the fixt booke ofthe hiftorieof Liuing crea-
tures : [The eies of Swallowes(faith he) that are not fledge, ifaman do pricke them out, dogro.v
againe,and afterwards do perfectly tecouer their fight.]

The Temperature.

The great Celand ine is manifeftly hotand drie,and that in the third degree,and withall fcoures
andclenfeth effectually.

tj The Vertues.

A The iuice ofthe herbe is good to fharpen the fight, for it clenfeth and confumeth away flimie
things that cleaue about the ball ofthe eie, and hinder the fight,and efpecially being boiled with
honiein abrafenveffell,as Diofcorides teacheth.

B The root cureth the yellow iaundife, which commeth of the flopping of the gall, efpecially
when there is no ague adioined with it, for itopenethand deliuereth the gall and liuerfrom flop-
pings.

C The root being chewed,is reported to be good againfl the tooth-ache.

D The iuice mull be drawn forth in the beginning of Sommer,and dried in the Sunne, faith Dicf-
eorides.

E The root ofCelandineboiledwith Annife-feedinwhite wine, openeth the Hoppings ofthe li-

uer,and cureth the iaundies very fafely,as hath been often proued.
E The root cut in fmall pieces is good to be giuen vnto Haukes againfl fundry difeafes,whereun-

to they are fubieCt,as wormes, craie, and fuch like.

G t I haue by experience found((aith Clufus) that the iuice ofthe great Celandine dropped in-

to fmall greene wounds ofwhat fort foeuer,wonderfully cures them
. X

Chap. 436. Offoxcombe}or Yellow Tattle.

•f
T.he D efeription.

CRifta Colli,or Crijla Gallmacfa, hath a flraight vpright flalke, fet about with narrow feaues,
fmpt round about the edges : the floures grow at the top ofthe flems,ofa yellow colour;after
which come vp little flat pouches or purfes,couered oueror contained within a little blad-

der,or flat skin,open beforelike the mouth ofa fifb,wherein is contained flat yellowifh feed,which
being ripe and drie,will make a noife or ratling when iris fhaken or rnoued, ofwhich propane it

tookethe name yellow Rattle.

ft; The
'
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Cnfit Ga/li. The Place.

,
It groweth in drie medoives and failures,

U and is to them a great annoiance.

% The Time

.

It floureth moll part df the Sommer.
The Name!.

It is called in love Dutch l&atclCB, and
dBCCletSatCleni commonly in Latine, C.nfta
Galli, and GaHinnea Cnjla

:

in Englifh, Cox-
combc, Penie grafife, yellow or white Rattle :

in High Dutch it is called gefl jftobe! •• in

French Crefle de Coc

:

diuers take it tone the
old writers Aleflorolophos. t Some thinke it

to be the Mimmulus :ot as others (& that more
fitly) readc it,Nnmmulm, mentioned by Plimi
lib. 18 . cap. i 8 $

fl The temperature and Verities.

But what temperature or vertue this herbe ^
is of, men haue not as yet beene carefullto
know, feeing it is accounted vnprofitable.

tcdicularis.

Loufewoort,or red Rattle.

Chap. 4^7. Of red %attle} or

Lcufewoort.

«] 7 he Vefcription,

REd Rattle (of Vodon.tus called Fiftularia
i

and according to the opinion &cenfure
ofCarols Clujius,Pena& others, the true

Aleclor0 ophos) hath very fmall, rent,or tagged

leaneSjOf a browne red colour,and weake, fmall
and tender ftalkesjwhereof fome liealong trai-

ling vpon the groundjwithin very moorilli me-
dowes they gtow a cubit high and more,but in

moift and wet heathes, and Rich like barren

grounds not abotrean handful high:the flourcs

grow round about the ftalke,from the middell

thereofeuen to the top,and are ofa brown red

Colour, in fhape like the flourcs of dead Net-
tle: which being part,there fucceed little flat

pouches,wherin is contained flat and blackifh

feed,in fhew very like vnto the former:the root

Is fmall, white, and tender.

T^r Place.

It groweth in moifland moorilli m'edowes,

the herbe is not nnely vnprofitable, but alfo

hurtful],and dn infirmitie ofthe medoives.

The Time.

It is found with his flourcs and ftalkes in

May and Iune.

tp The Names.

It is called in Greeke in High Dutch,

ilBiaiWUoBdlinLatinejPr^Vw/ar^oftheelFeA, becaufe it filleth flieep and Other cartel that feed

in medowes where this groweth full oflice: diuers ofthe later Herbarifts cal 1 it FifhUrhroffome,

iCrifla Gain • and diuers take ic to be Mimmulus herba ; inEnglifh, Rattle-grafle, Red Rattle-gulfe,

and Loule-woort. ^The
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A

The Temperature.

It is cold and drie and aftringent.

«[ 7"keVertuei.t >

It is held to be good for Fiftulaes and hollow vlcers, and today the ouermuch flowing of the

menfeSjOt any other flux of blond, ifitbe boiled in redwine anddrunke.

C h a p. 438. OfYarrowt
or Jfofe-bleed.

%The Vifcripion.

j
s~\ Ommon Yarrow hath very many flalkes comming vp a cubit high,round, and fome-

C .what hard: aboutwhich ftand 1 ong leaues, cut in the Aides fundry wile,and as it were

made vp ofmany fmall iagged leaues, euery one of which feeme to come neereto the

flender leaues of Coriander : there fland at the top tufts or fpoked rundles : the floures whereofarc

either white or purple,which being rubbed do yeeldaftrongfmell, but vnpleafant
;
the root fcn-

deth downe many firings.
1

]

I Millefolium tern fire vulgar*. 2 tJKillefoliumflorc rubrt.

Common Yarrow. Red floured Yarrow.

2 The fecondkinde of Milfoileor Yarrow hath flalkes,leaues and roots like vnto the former,

failing that his fpokie tufts are ofan excellent faire red or crimfon colour,and being a little rubbed ,

in the hand,ofa reafonable good fauour.

The Place.

The firftgroweth euery where in drie paftures and medowes :red Milfoile groweth in a field by (

Sutton in Kent called Holly-Deane, from whence I brought thofe plants that do grow in my Gar-

den
j
but it is not common euery where as the other is.

The Time.

They floure from May to the end ofOctober.
r'ie ;



The Names.

Yarrow is called of the Latine Herbarifls Millefolium: it is Diofcorides his <Y»h>c in Latine,.4cbil.

/ta, and Achillcajideritis^hich. thing he may very plaihely fee that will compare with tbatdcfcrip-

tion which Diofcorides hath fet downe : this was found out,faith Pliny in his 25 .booke,chap. 5 . by

AchtUes,fb’rons difciple,which for that caufe is named Achilleios:ofothers,Siacriti/.-among vs, m,lie-

folium .’yet be there other Sidcrittdcs,and alfo another Panaces Heracleicn
,
whereofwe will intreat

in another place : 1^ipuleites fetteth downe diuers names hereof, fome ofwhich are alfo found a-

mong the baftard names in Diofcorides in Latine it is called Miliiarisjufercilium f'mw, Reruns,

or Acorum fyluaticum .• of the French-men, Millefueillc : in high Dutch, <Satbm,fd)at(fc;«)3 t in

low Dutch,<5etUh)c:in Italian,Millefoglio : in Spaniih,M/%^ ycrua , in Englilh,Yarrow, Nofc-

bleed,common Yarrow,red Yarrow,and Milfoile.

The Temperature.

Yarrow,as Galen faith, is not vnlike ia temperature to the Sideritides, or Iron worts,that is to fay,

clenftng,and meanely cold,but it mod ofall bindeth.

The Vertices.

The Ieaues of Yarrow doe clofe vp wounds, and keepe them from inflammation,or fiery fwel-

Jing ; ic ftancheth blond in any part ofthe body,and it is Iikewife put into bathes for women to fit

in : it ftoppeth the laske,and being drunkc it helpeth the bloudy flixe.

Moftmen fay that the Ieaues chewed, and efpecially greene,are a remedy for the tooth-ache.

T he Ieaues being put into the nofe,do caufe it to bleed,and eafe the paine ofthe megrim.

It cureth the inward excorations ofthe yard of a man, comming by reafon ofpollutions or ex-

treme flowing ofthe feed, although the iffue do caufe inflammation and fwelling of thofe fccret

parts,and though the fpermaticke matter do come downe in great quantity,if the juice be injefted

with a fyringc,or the deco&ion This hath been prooued by actrtain friend of mine,fometimesa

Fellow ofKings Colledge in Cambridge,who lightly brufed the Ieaues ofcommon Yarrow, with

Hogs-greafe,and applied itwarme vnto the priuie parts, and thereby did diuers times helpe him-

felfe,and others of his fcllowes, when he was a (Indent and a (Ingle man lining in Cambridge.

One dram in powder ofthe herbe giuen in wine,prefently taketh away the paines ofthe colicke.

C H A P. 435).

I Millcfoliumlutetim.

Yellow Yarrow.

Ofyellow Yarrow,or z5\Yi/foile.

t a Achillea, fiueMillefo Hum Mobile.

AchillesYarrow.

A

Xx xx «T The
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The Defeription.

1 "\7 Ellovv Yarrow is a fmall plant feldome abotie a fpan high : the ftalkes whereofare cf>

1 tiered with long leaues, very finely cut in the edges like feathers in the wings of little
birds: the tufts or fpokie rundles bring forth yellow floures, of the fame lhape and

forme of the common Yarrow : the root confifteth of threddy firings.
^

2 Achilles Yarrow, or noble Milfoile, hath a thicke and tough” root, with firings fattened
thereto : from which immediately rife vp diuers ftalkes, very greene and crcfted whereupon doe
grow long leaues compofed ofmany fmall jagges.cut euen to the middle rib : the floures ftand ora
the top of the ftalkes with fpokie vmbels or tufts,ofa whitifh colour, and plcafant fmell

The Place.

.

There kinds ofYarrow are feldome found : they grow in a fat and fruitfull foiIe,and fometimes
in medowes,and are ftrangers in England.

The Time.
They floure from May vntill Auguft.

«[ The Names.
D itfcorides defeription doth fufficiently declare, that this herbe is Stmiotes CMillehUum -inGreeke,^™*.^,.. the height of the herbe fheweth it, the forme of the leaues agree - there isfome ambiguity or doubt in the colour ofthe floures,which Diofcondcs deferibeth to be white as

the vulgar copies haue
3
but Andreas Lacuna addeth out of the old booke, of a yellow co'our • itA

r°[^
hC

J

late
!'
a§

f
,Mf

ejr
‘,//BW“> or little Yarrow, and Millefolium lute,cm, yellow Yarrow

or Nofe-bleede: the Apothecaries and common people know it not.
'

’

If The Temperature.
Yarrow is meanely cold and fomewhat binding.

m The Vertties.
B is a principal! herbe for all kinde of bleedings, and to heale vp new and old vlcers and "reene

,

wounds : there be fome, faith Galen
,
that vfe it for fiftulaes.

0

This plant Achillea is thought to be the very fame wherewith Achilles cured the wounds of his
fouldiers,as before in the former chapter.

*f The plant here figured anddeferibed
the title of Tcmacnim

,he p
L
a<r

't W” airoCgurta and dcrcribcd formerly inrkc fifth place of the chapter of tUs boolc h......
,

album, but the figure of Lcbels which is put there being fomewhat imperfedf I rheushe it not amiflV hrr^ V. u »
-

whictm fomewhat more exquifite, other wife both the figure and hiftory might in cb» place hauc been omitted.
S h b that of Dodnixiu .

• Chap. 440. Of Valerian
,
or Setivall.

Ihe D efeription.

j 'T' He tame or garden Valerian hath his firft leaues long, broad, fmooth °reen and vndi
1

filliftt ,CaUe
c
S 7°n thC ftalkC

c
S §teater>

lo"Ier, and*«lS^S„dS
'

. •
, f ,['

de
’
ld
^ r

the lc?"es of the greater Parfnep, but yet lefler : the ftalke is aboue a cubihigb,fmooth,and hollow,with certaine joints farre diftant one from another: out ofwhich joini
&r w forth a couple ofleaues and in the tops of the ftalkes vpon fpokie rundles ftand floures he-pe together, which are fmall, opening themfelues out of a long little narrow necke of colortahmj, and fomccimes withal I ofa l|ht ted : the too, ts an i„c”h thiL™„g afl™

2 and&S " ft"
7“/'!hc rfa^r^tpIccototirpisaSSder, and mu o firings and fmall threds, notaltogether without fmell

leaues thereofheTtS''
for
™f° the garden Valerian, but farre lefler: thefirf

floures wh ch ftand enf l’

'

°A Of cut in •’ the ftalkes a fpan long : th

lorn the roots be Ind?° n
“ t0 thofe

°J'
the others

’
of a JiSht wbitifli purple co

/ Th«e
t

isa

e

fman^Vp^J
C
''VlnSa^'5pe ’Creepin

?’
and

j
U^ °f fine final! threds of little fmell.

feribed it ifaltoIS" r Tn an
,

d ftony Places’that is like vnto the laft de
,

5

,

^ I c fTc . ij: The ftalk is fome halfe foot hi^b and ftriir r) inirl ino- ir frftfmro branches coward die top,and that alwaies by couples : the boS’e
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leaues much diuided,tho floures are fmall.ofawhitifh purple colour,parted into fine,and (landing
;

vpon round rough heads,which when the floures are falne, become ftar-fathioned, diuidcd into fix

parts : it floures in- Iune,and is an annuall plant. $

5
Valeriana Gr.eca.

^ A Greekifh Valerian.

0^ oPeAA'D C&yrixV-fcu

$ 6 Valeriana Mexicana.

Indian Valerian.

5 The fifth fort of Valerian ha tlfdiners final! hollow ftalkes,a foot high and fomewhat more
j

garnifhed with leaues lik&vnto tbofc^that do grow on the vpper part of the ftalks of common Va-
|

lerian, but fmaller, cut or iagged almoft to the middle rib : atthe top of the.ftalkes doe grow the i

floures cluttering together, of a blew colour,confi(ling of fine leaues apiecejiauing in the middle i

thereof fmail white threds tipped with yellow : the feed is fmall,growing in little huskes or feed I

vettels .-the root is nothingelfeburasitwereall of threds.

6 I haue another fort ofValerian(the feed whereof was fent me from that reuerend P/hyfition I

Bernard Palitdavc, vnder the title ofValerianxMexicam:) hailing fmall tender ftalkes trailing vpon I

the ground
,
very vveake 'and brittle : whereupon doe grow fmooth greenilh leaues like thofe of i

Come Sallade. (which vv. • hauc fet forth amongft the Lettuce, vnder thetitlcLatfMa dgninajot i

. Lambs Lettuce : ) among the leaues come forth the floures cluttering together,like into the great
j

Valerian in forme,but of a deepe purple colour : the root is very fmall and threddie,which perifh-

eth v ith the reft ofrhc plant,when it hath brought his feed to maturitic or ripeneffe,and mutt bee .

fowne anew the next yearc in May,and not before.

7 There is alfo another fort or kinde of Valerian called fay the name Phyttuma, of the learned

Phyfitions ofMontpelier and others (fet forth vnder the ftocke or kindred of the Valerians,refem-

bling rheaforefaid Corn- (allad, which is called offome Pro/,fera,from the Greeke title Phytiuma

as if you (hon'd fay,good to make conception,and to procure loue:)tbe lowed leaues are like thofe

of the fmall Valerian, of a yellowifh colour : the vpper leaues become more iagged : the ftalks are

an handfull high : on the tops whereofdo ftand fmall round fpokie tufts of white floures
;
which

being part, the feeds asppeare like final! round pearles,which being ripe, grow to be fomewhat flat,

hailing in the middle,ofeach feed the print ofan hole, as it were grauen or bored therein. The root I

i, final! and fingle.with (omefibres annexed thereto.

:
;
This fends forth from a white and wooddie root many leaues fpred Vpon the.groimd

;
green,

and
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$ 8 Valeriana annua,Cluf.

Annua 11 Valerian.

X 9 Valeriana Ipina latifolia.

Broad leaned Setwallof the Alps

4 io Valeriana Alpina anguftiftlia.

and not.vnlike thofeof the Star-ThiftIe:among

thele rife vp fome round hollow branched ltalks

two cubiteshigh : at each ioint grow forth two

leaues lefler, yet like the lower : at the tops of
the branches grow the floures as it were in little

vmbels,con(ifting of fine leaues apiece
;
and

thefe of a light red, or flefh colour : and then

rhefe as it were vmbels grow into longifh bran-

ches bearing feed almoft like jyet leffe than the

red Valerian : it floures in Inly, and perifheth.

when it hath ripened the feed. Clafiu* hath fet

this forth by the name of Valeriana annua altera, j:

9 The (ante Author hath alfo'giuen vs the

Jhiftorieoffome other Plants of this kind
;
and

this he cals Valerianafyl. Alpena 1 latifol,the (talk

hereof is fome foot high,round,greene, and cre-

fted : vpon which {land leaues longifh, fharpe

pointed,and cut in with two or three deepe ga-

fhes : but the bottome leaues are more round

and larger, commingneere to thcleiotTracbeli-

«»z,yet leffer,flenderer,and bitter of tafle : the

floures which are white of colour, and the feed,

are like thofeofthe other Valerians : the root

is fmall,crceping,fibrous,white and aromatick :

it growes vpon the Alpes
,
and floures in Iune

and Inly.

10 This fendes forth leaues like thofe of

the mountain Daifie : out ofthe midft ofwhich

X x x x 3
rifetlr
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rifcthvpa (talk Come foot h igh,iointed, and at the top diuided into little branches,carryino- white
floures like the other Valerians : the root is as aromaticke as that ofthe laft mentioned; and °rows
in the chinkes of the Alpine rockes, where it floures in Tune and Iuly. clujius hath it-by the name
ofValeriana

:

fylutttris Alpin. i .Saxatiln. $

% The Place.
'

The firft and likevvife the Greeke Valerian are planted in gardens
;
the wilde ones are found in

moift places hard to riuers fides,ditches,and waterie pits; yet the greater of thefe is brought into
gardens where it flourifheth, but the lelfer hardly profpereth.

The Time.

Thefe fioure in May,June,and Iuly,and mod; ofthe Sommer moneths.

. ,
The Thames.

Generally the Valerians are called by one name, in LatinzJValeriana in Greeke,?*' ; in fhoppes
alfo Phu,which for the mod p&rt is meant by the garden Valerian, that is called of Diofc. >*&, «„,« ..

in Latinc^SjlueJlris, or Jiujiica N.irdm : ofplinj, Nardas Crettca whichnames are rather referred to
rhofe of the next chapter , although the fe be reckoned as wilde kindes thereof: of certainc in our
age,tjitarimlla,Amamilla,Valenti/wa,Gcnicularis,Herba BenedictapceA Theriacaria-. in mod (hops,vate.
riana Vomejlica : oiThcopbrasius ParacclfusJerdina: in high Dutch,(gjoff baltlitan tin low Dutch
^»pccwmpt> Ctui’t,and liatemiie : in Englith,Valerian,.Capons taile,and Setwall. but
vnproperly.for that name belonged: to Zedoaria, which is not Valerian : what hath been fee downe
jn the titles fhallferue (or thediftindlions of the other kindes.

The garden Valerian is hot,as Diofcoridcs faith,but not much,neither the green root but the dri
ed ones . for the green is eafily perceiued to haue very little heate,and the dried to be hotter which
is found by the tafte and fmell.

‘ ‘

A Thedrie root,as Dwy?wVmeacheth,prouoketh vrine,bringeth downe the defired ficknefle liel-
peth the paine in the fides,tand is put into counterpoifons and medicines preferuatiuc againft the"
peftilencejas are treacles,m ithridates,and fuch like : whereupon it hath been had (and is to this dav
among the poore people ofour Northerne parts) in fuch veneration amongft them that no broths
pottage,or phy ficall meats are worth any thing,if Setwall were not at an end .-whereupon fomewo-
man Poet or other hath made thefe verfes :

*
I

They that will haue their heale,

Mu(l put Setwall in dteir keale.

15 It is vfed generally in Height cuts, wounds,and fmall hurts.

mpTheTemperattire.

The Venues.

•J TbeDcfcription.

' UlCli# }

Indicia noflro tantum t/bi cedit eAmintas

.

•

2 The
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l NUrdus Celtic*.

Celticke Spikenard.

4 f Nardus mrintandgerminans;

Mountaine Nardatthefirftfpringing vp;

3 Hircnlus.

Vrine-wort.

4 Nurdus mintah*1

Mountaine Spikenard.'

The fecond fort of Spikenard hath many
threddy roots

,
from the which rife vp many fcaly

rough and thicke ftalkes, hailing atrhe top certainc
flat hoary leaues growingvpon final and tender foot-
ftalkes. The whole plant is ofa pleafant fweet fmelL

3 Hircnlus is a plant very rare, which as yet I ne«
uer faw,notwithftanding we are greatly beholding
to Carolus Clufius the father offorreine Simples, who
finding this plant among many bunches or handfulls
ofmountaine Spikenard, hath made it knowne vnto’

poiteritie, as he hath done many other rare plants, in

ttanflatin^'
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tranflating ofGarcias the Lufitanian Phyfitian, he fetteth it forthwith a light defeription, faying,

It is a bate and low herbe two handfulls high
,
bringing forth leaues without any ftalkes at all,

4 very hairy about the root, and b lack ifh, hauing no pleafant fent at all. The leaues chewed yeeld

no aromaticke tafte,but are clammie, or vifeide; whereas the leaues of Celticke Nardeare hot,

with a little aftriftion, and ofa pleafant fmell and tafte. $

4 Mountaine Spikenard hath a great thicke knobbed root, fet here and there with fome ten-

der fibres,of a pleafant fiveet fmel* from the which come forth three or foure ftnooth broad leaues,

and likewife iagged leaues deepely cut euen to the middle rib : among which rife vp naked (talks,

garnifhed in thcmiddle with a tuft ofiagged leaues. The floures grow at the top of theftalks,in

anvmbelortuftlikethofeof the wilde Valerian in (hape and colour,and fuchalfo is the feed. 4

1

haue giuen you the figure ofthe root and whole leaues as they fhew themfelues when they firft ap-

peare, as it was taken by Clufiuc. |

5 7tjjirdiis Indica.

Indian Spikenard.

6 Nardns Narbonenfis.

French Spikenard.

5 The Spikenard of India is a low plant, growing clofe vnto the ground, compofed of many
rough browne hairy cloues, of a flrong, yet not vnpleafant fmell. The root is final! and threddie.

t Ithath certainly ftalkes, floures, and feeds
;
but none ofour Indian Writers or Trauellers haue

as yet deferibed them. I haue feene little pieces of{lender hollow ftalkes fome two inches long

faftned to the roots that are brought to vs. t

t 6 This French Spikenard, being a baftard kinde, groweth clofe vpon the ground like the

precedent, compact offcaly rough leaues : in the middle whereofcommeth forth a great bufh of
round greene ftiffe and rufhy leaues : among the which fhoot vp diuers round ftalkes a cubit high,

fet from the middle to the top with greenifh little cods, {landing in chaffie huskes like thole of
Schoenanth . The root is fmall and threddy : the whole plant is altogether without fmell ,

which
iheweth it to bea baftard kinde ofSpikenard.

f The Place.

Thefe plants [the firft foure] are ftrangers in Eng!and,growing in great plentie vpon the rnoun-

taincs of Iudenberg and Heluetia,on the rockes among the moffe, and in the mountains ofTiroll

and Saltzburg.

The firft and fecond,ifmy memorie faile me not, do grow in a field in the North part of Eng-
land
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land, called Crag clofe, and in the foot ofthe mountaine called Ingleborovv Pels, j The fourth

ntaybefoundinfomegardenswithvs. The fifth groives in the Eaft Indies, in the provinces of
Mandou and Chito tn the kingdome of Bengala and Decan. The fa ft greaves in Prouince in.

France, neetc a little city called Gange. t
The Time.

The leanes grow to withering in September, atwhich time they fmell more pleafitntly than

when they flourifihed and were grecne.

The Names.

Nydiu is called in Pannonia or Hungarie,'ofthe countrey people, Speick : of fome, Bcchi .

that is, the herbe ofVienna, bccaufe it doth grow there in great aboundance, from whence it is

brought into other countries-; of Gcfner, Saltunca : in Englifh, Celtickc Spikenard : of the Valle-

tians, Seliiga
,
and Nardus'Ccltica.

ThcTemperaturcanclFertttes.

Celticke Narde mightily prouokes vrine, as recordeth Rondelctius
;
who trauelling through the A

defart countrey, chanced to lodge ina monafterie where was aChanon thatcouldnot make his

water, but was prefently helped by the deco&ion of this herbe,through the aduice ofthe laid Ron-

delctius.

$ The true Spikenard or Indian Nar^ hath a heating and drying facultie, being (according to B
Galenjhot in the firft degffcte [yet the Grc-eke copy hath the third] and dry in the fecond.lt is com-

pofed ofa fufficiently aftringent fubftancc, and not much acride heate, and-a certaine light brtter-

nefTe. Confiding ofthefe (acuities, according to reafon, both inwardly and outwardly vfed it is

conuenient for the liner and ftomacke.

It prouoketh vrine, helps the gnawing paines ofthe ftomacke, dries vp the defiuxions that trou- C
ble the belly and intrals, as alfo thofe that moleft the head and bred.

It ftayes the fluxes of the belly, and thofe ofthe wombe, being vfed ina peflarie, and in a bath D
it helpes the inflammation thereof.

Drunkein cold water, it helpes the nanfeoufneffe, gnawings, and windineffe of the ftomacke, E.
the liuer, and thedifeafesofthe kidneyes,and it is much vfed to be put into Antidotes. .

It is good to caufe haire to grow on the eye lids of fuch as want it,and is good to be ftrewed vp- F
on any parto^the body that abounds with fuperfluous moi(Iure,to dry it vp.

The Celticke-Mard is good foralltheforementionedvfes,butofldfeefficacie, vnlelfe in the Q
pronokingofvrine. It is alfo much vfed in Antidotes.

The mountaine Nard hath alfo the fame faculties,but is much weaker than die former, and not

in vfe at this day that I know of. f

Cjiap. 441. Of Larins heele or Lar\cs claw.

TheDefcription.

1 rT~1 He garden Larks fpur hath a round ftem ful of branches,fet with tender lagged leanes

I very like vnto the fmall Sothcrnwood : the floures grow alongft the ftalks toward the

tops of the branches, ofa blew colour, confiding offine little leanes which grow to-

gether and make one hollow flourc,hauingataileorfpurattheend turning in like the fpurre of

Tode-flax. After come the feed, very blacke,like thofe of Leekes ;the root perifheth at the firft

approch ofWinter. *

2 The fecond Larks fpur is like the precedent, but fomewhat fmaller in ftalkes and leanes:

the floures are alfo like in forme,but ofa white colour, wherein efpccially is the difference.Thefe

floures are fometimes ofa purple colour, fometimes white, murrey, carnation,and offundry other

colours, varying infinitely, according to the foile or countrey wherein they line.

% 3 Larks fpur with double floures hath leaues, ftalkes, roots,and feeds like the other Angle

kinde, but theflouresofthis are double
;
and hereofthere are as many feuerall varieties as there

be ofthe Angle kinde, to wit, white, red, blew, purple, b!ufh,&c.

4 There is alfo another varictie of this plant, which hath taller ftalkes and larger leaues than

the common kinde ; the floures alfo are more double and larger, with a leflerheeie: this kind alfo

yeeldethvfually Idle feed than the former. The colour ofthe floure is as various as that ofthe for-

mer, being either blew, purple, white, red, or &}ufh, and fometimes mixed of fome ofthefe. $

5 The wilde Larks fpur hath mod fine tagged leaues, cut and hackt intodiuers parts, confu-

fedly fee vpona fmall middle tendrell ; among which grow the floures, in IhapeTikt*the others,but



t 3 Cenfoiidit regalis (lore duplich

Double Larks fpur.

f 4 Confolidurcg.eLitior flo.plcrto.

Great double Larks fpur.
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a great deale Ielfer, fometimes purple, otherwhiles white, and often ofa mixt colour. The root is

fmallandthreddy. <

5 Cenfolida regalis fyluejlris.

Wilde Larkes heele.
ef The Place.

Thefe plants arc fet and frtvvne in gardens
the laft groweth wilde in come fields

, and
. where corn hath grown, $ but not with vs,that

I haueyetobferued
5
though it be frequently

found in fuch places in many parts of Ger-
manie. f

^y
The Time.

They floure for the moft part all Sommer
long, from lime to the end ofAuguft,and oft-

times after.

*f
The Names.

Larks heele is called Flos Regius ofdiners,
Confolida regdis

;
who make it one of the Con-

founds or Comfreyes. It is all'o thought to be
tht Delphinium which Diofcorides deferibes in

his third booke
;
wherewith it may agree. It

is reported by Gerardus of Veltwijcke.who re-

mained Lieger with the great Turkc from the
Emperor Charles the fifth,That the laid Gerard
faw at Conftantinople a copy which had in

the chap, ofDelphinium, not leaues but floures

like Dolphincs : for the floures,and efpecially

before they be perfected, haue a certaine fheiv

and likenefle of thofe Dolphincs
, which old

pidures and armes ofcertain antient families

haue expreffed with a crooked and bending fi-

gure or fhape • by which figne alfo the heauen-
ly Dolphine is fet forth. And it skilleth nor,

though the chapter qtDclphiniumbz thought

tobe falfified and counterfeited
;
for although it be fome other mans,afid not Of Diofcdridet

, it is

notwithftanding fome one of the old Writers, out ofwhom it is taken, dnd foifted into Diofcori-

des hisbookes : of fome it is called Rucinm, or Bucinum . in Englifh,Larks fpur,Larks heele,Larks

toes, and Larks claw : in high-Dutch, fvtDDCt CpOOtttt ;
that is, Equitis edear,Knights fpur : in Ita-

lian, Sperone : in French, Pied d’ alouette.

^y The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are temperate and warme ofnature.

TheVertues.

We finde little extant of the vertues ofLarks heele, either in the antient or later writers, worth ^
the noting, or to be credited; for it is fet downe, that the feed of Larks fpur drunken is good a-

gainft the ftingings of Scorpions
;
whofe vertues are fo forcible, that the herbe onely thrown be-

fore the Scorpion or any other venomous beaft,caufeth them to be without force or ftrength to

hurt, infomuch that they cannot moue or ftirre vntill the herbe be taken away : with many other

fuch trifling toyes not worth the reading.

Chap. 44.3. Of Cfith,
or Jfjgeila*

*y The Kindes.

THerebediuers forts ofGith orNigella, differing fome in the colour ofthe floitres, others in

the doubleneffe thereof, and in fmell ofthe feed.

^y The Dcfcriptien.

1 'T'He firftkind ofNigella hath vveake and brittle ftalks ofthe height ofa foot, full ofbran-
*• ches, befet with leaues very much cut or iagged,refembling the leaues ofFumiterie, but

much greener : the floures grow at the top of the branches, of a whitifh blew colour, each floure

,
being.-
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(Mdanthiam f;l"cjlre.

Wilde Nigella,

3
Melmthium T>itmnfcenwn

Damaske Nigella.

$ 4 MeUnthium Dumufccnumfle. fleno.

Double floured DamaskeNigella.



3 The third kinde ofN igella,which is both faire and pleafant,called Damaske Nigelia,is ve-
ry like vnto the wilde Nigella in his fmall cut and Jagged leaues,but his ftaike is longer.-the flourcs
are like the former,but greater,and euery floure hath fine fmall grcene leaues vnder him, as it were
to fupport and beare him vp : which flourcs being gone, there fuceeed and follow knops and feed
dike the former,but without fmell or fauour.

t
04 This in the fmalneffe,and fhapeofthe leaues and the manner of growing is like to the

laft dcfcribed hauing final leaues growing vnder the floure,which is not Angle,as in the lift defcri-
bed, but double, confining of fiueor more rankes of little blcwifh leaues,which are fucceeded by
inch cornered heads as thole of the former, hauing in them a blacks feed without any mariifeft
fmell. f:

5 The fifth kinde of Nigella hath many fmall and flender ftalkes, fet full of (Tender and thin
leaues deepely cut or jagged,of a faint yellowifh greene colour the flourcs grow at the top ofthe
ftalkes, ofa whidfli colour, and exceeding double .-which being vaded, there fucceed bowlcs or
knobs,full ot fwcet blacke feed like the former : ths root is fmall and tender.

+ 6 The root of this is flender, and yellowifh • the ftaike fonre cubit high, ro'und,greeri,cre-
fted,and toward the top diuided into fundry branches, the leaues toward the bottome are fo ne-
whac fmall cut, but fomewhac larger vpon the ftalkes. The floure is much larger than any of the
former,comnofed of fine leaues, ofa light blew aboue,and fomewhatwhitifh vnlerncatfcwidt

Y y y Y ’large’
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being parted into flue fmall leaues, ftarre fafhion : the flourcs being vaded, there conievp final’
knoDs or heads, hauing at the end thereof flue or fix little fharpe homes or pointalls and euc;
ry knob or head is diuided into fundry fmall cels or partitions, wherein the feed is Conteined
which is of a blackifh colour, very like vnto Onion feed, in tafte lharpe, and ofan excellent fwcet
fauour.

2 The wilde Nigella hath a ftreaked ftaike a foot or more high, befet full of grayifh leaues
very finely jagged,almoft like the leaues of Dil: the flourcs are like the former, fane that they are
blewer : the cods or knops are like the heads or huskes of Columbines, wherein is conteined tH
fwcet and pleafant feed, like the former.

'

$ 6 Nigella Hijpanicaflore ample.

Great Spamfli Nigella,

5
Nigella.Jlorc albo multiplici;

Damaske Nigella,

S \>Jaa4 '<KJ
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f large veines running about them : in the middle (hands vp the head,eneompafled with bjackilh
' /

threds,and f0me 7 .pt 8 . little gaping blc-wifh fionres af the bottomtsof them
;
the leaues of the

Homes decaying the head becomes bigger, hailing at tke tops thereof 6. 7 . or S. Longilh twined

homes grow ing,in a liar falT>ion
;
thc inlide is pitted into cels conteyniug a yellovvilTo green, or cl fe

blackifh feed.lt is fet forth in the Hortm Eyflettcnjis by the name oiMelanthium Hifpamcum maim
;

by Mr
. Parkinfm it is qallcd Nigella Hifpamcaflwfmpliei • and Batibine ill his Prodrmus hath it by

the name ofNigella latifolia flare maiore fimffici czritlco. It i? an annuall plant, arid femes in Inly
;

it is fometimes to be found in the gardens ofour Florifts, $
The Place.

The tame are fownc in gardens : the wilde ones do grow of themfelues among come and other

gtaine,in diners countries beyond the feas.

,
The Time.

The feed mull be fowne in Aprill : it floureth in Inly and Auguft.
B| The Names.

Gith is called in Greeke uu’vs™, in Latine al fo Melanthium.-in fhops , 'Nigella, and TJjaella Romana

ofdiners,Gith,and Saiufandria,and fomeamong the former baftard names, Papaucrngrum • in high

Dutch, : in low Dutch,/iarDuSfact : in Italian,2y7j !//,!. in S pani

Altpiure

:

in French,WM? odorante .- in Eng! ill),Gith,and Nigella Romana,in Canibridgefhire,Bi-

fho'ps vvoort : and alfo Dw.e Catharine:flos

,

Saint Katharines floure.

«! The Temperatnre.

The feed of the garden Nigella is hot and dry in the third degree, and of thin parts.

The Vertucs

.

A. The feed ofNflgclla Romana drunke with wine,is a remedy again!! the fhortnes of breath, d iffo!-

ueth and putteth forth windindfe,prouoketh vrine, the menfes,jncreafeth milkein thebrefts of

nurfes ifit bedriuike moJeratelyjOtherwife it is not onely hmtfttll to them, but fb any that take

thereof too often,or in too great a quantity.

B The feed killeth and driueth forth wormes, whether it betaken with wine or water, or laid to

thenauell in manner ofa plaifter.

C Theoile that isdrawne forth thereof hath the fame property.

D The feed parched or dried ar the fire, brought into ponder, and wrapped in a piece of fine lawne

or farcenet, cureth all nmrs, cararrhes, rhenmes, and the pofe, drietli thebraine,and relioreth the

fence of fmelling vnro thofe which liaue loll it, being often fine-lied vnto from day to day, and

madewarmeatthe fire when it is vied.

js It takes away freckles, feurfs,and hard fwellings,being laid on mixed with vineger. To be briefe,

as Galen faith, it isa inof! excellent remedy where there is need of clenfing, drying, and heating.

p
It ferueth well among other fweets to put into Iweet waters, bagges, and odoriferous powders.

j- The figurcsof the ih'rdand fourth ofthe former edition were tranfpbfcd.

Chap. 444 . Of Cockle.

^y The Uefcription.

Ockle is a common and hurtfull weed in our Come, and very well knowneby the name of
's-y Cockle,which PenacaWeth PfeedameUmhiatn,it\d?{igellaJlrum,by which names Hodovam and

Fvchflusdoalfoterme it
;
TAutonw callethir Lolium-, and Twryajcalleth it Lychnoitiesfege turn. This

plant hath ftraiglu, (lender, and hairy Items, garnifhed with long hairy and grayifh leaues,which
.grow together by couples, inclofing the ftalke round about : the femes are ofa purple colour, de-

clining to rednelfe, confillingoffiue fmall leaues, in proportion very like to wilde Campions;
when the Homes be vaded there follow round knobs or heads full of blackifh feed, like v^to the :

feed of Nigella, but without any fmell or iauout at all.

The Place and Time.

The place of his growing,and time of his flouring,are better knowne thendefired.

qy The Names.
Cockle is called PfcttdomcLntbiiim ,

and ’NjgtlLfcrum,wilde or baftard Nigella
;
of Fuchflm

,

Calwm.-oi Momon, Lychmidesfegetnm-.ofT*a%m, Gitbago in high Dutch,feojHJlJflCtin low Dutch,

Courts CQOfSti: in french, Nie/kefes. Bledz : in En liih, Cockle, field Nigella, or wilde Nigella :

in Italian, <7)f/jDw-whereupon mod Herbarift's being mooned with the likcnelFe of the word,

Jwue thought it to be the true Gith or tMtlanthivm-, but how farre they are dcceiued it is better i

knowne,than needful! to be confuted : for it doth notonely differ in leaues from the true Gith,but

alio in other properties,and yet it is called G ith orMelmhium, and that is ofthe blackenesof the ;

pee i,yct not properly,but with a certain /addition,that it may differ from the true Melanthiatn.-fnt

Hippocrates
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Hippocrates calleth it Melanthiumex Triti-

co, ofwheate •• Oclauius Horattanus calleth

that Gith which groweth among Corne s

and for the fame caufeit is named of the

learned of this our time NtgeJIaftrum, GL
gatho,and PfeudorticUnthium : RucIUm faith

it is called in French Niele, and Flos c\fi-

ctincalttSi

«f
Tbe Temperature

.

The Iced of Cockle is hot and dry in

the later end ofthe fecond degree.

9^ The Verities.

The feed made in a peflarie or mother A
fuppofitorie, with honey put vp, bringeth
dcwne thedelired ficknefte, as Hippocrates

in his booke ofwomens difeafes doth vvit-

nefle.

Oclauius Horatianus giueth the feed par- £
ched and beaten to pouder to be drunke a-

gajnft the yellow jaundice.

Some ignorant people bane vfcd the C
feed hereoffor the feed ofDarnell, to the

great danger of thofe who haue receiued

the fame : what hurt it doth among corne,

thefpoyle vnto bread, as well in colour,

tafte,and vnwholefomnes, is better knowa
than de fired.

Chap. 445, Of Fumitories

The Kindes.

THere be diners herbes comprehended vnderthe title of Fumitorie; fbme wilde, and others of
the garden

;
fome with bulbous or tuberous roots, and others with fibrous or tbreddy roots :

and firft ofthofe whole roots are nothing but firings.

The Description.

1 r^ymitorieis avery tender little herbe :the ftalkes thereof are (lender, hailing as itwere

f"
1

little knots orioynts full ofbranches, that fcarfe grow vp from the ground without

proppings.but for themoft part they grow fidelong : the Jeaues round about are fmall, .

cut on the edges as thofe of Coriander, which as well as the ftalkes are of awhitifh greene.-the

flouresbemadevpincluftersatthetopsof the finall branches,ofa red purple colour : thenrifevp

huskes, round and little, in which lieth the fmall feed: the root is (lender,and groweth ftraight

downe. t This is alfo found with floures ofa purple violet colour, and alfofomtimes with them
white, t
• 2 The fecond kinde of Fumitorie hath many fmall long and tenderbranches,wherupon grow
little leaues, commonly fet together by threes or fines, in colour and talle likevntothe former;

hailing at the top ofthe branches many fmall clafping tendrels, with which it taketh bold vpon
hedges, bullies, and whatfoeuer groweth next vnto it :the floures are filial!, and cindering toge-

ther ofa white colour, with a little fpot in their middles
;
after which fucceedcods containing

the feed : the root is Angle, and ofa fingers length.

t The third kinde ofFumitorie hath a very finall root,confiding of diners little firings
;
from

which arife fmall and tender branches trailing here and there vpon the ground
, befet with many

fmall and tender leaues mod finely cut and iagged, like the little leaues of Dill, ofa deepegreene

colour tending to bl'ewnefle : the floures (land on the tops ofthe branches, in bunches or clutters

thicke thru ft together, like thofe ofthe medow Clauer, or three leafed grafle, ofa moft bright red

colour, and very beautifull to behold : the root is very fmall and threddy.-

Yyyy 2 4 The’
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4 The yellow Fumitotie hath many crumbling threddy roots, fomewh.it thicke,arolfe,and

fat"like afofeof Afr*r*%us

:

fromwhichrife diners vpright ftalkes a cubit high, din 'dug them-

felues toward the top into other fmaller branches
,
vvheron ai e conf ufcdly placed leahis ;,'ke thole

ofThdiartmi, or Englifh Rubarb,but Idler and thinner : alongll the tops o! rhe branches grow

yellow floures, rcfembling thofe of Sage : which being paft, there followerh fniall feed like vnto

dull.

The Place .

The Fumitories grow in come fields among Barky and other graine
;
in vineyards,gardens.and

fitch like manured p.acts. I found the fecondand third growing in a corne field betweene a final!

village called Charletonand Greenwich.

% The Time.

Fumitorieis found with his floure in the beginning ofMay,and fo continues to the end offom-

mer. When it is in floure rs the bell time to gather it to keepe dry, or to diftill.

<f rtt Names.

Fumitorie is called in Greeke K.»t . ahd &'»»>, and often km»iw •. in Latinc,Fumaria

:

of Pliny,Cap-

nos ; in Ihops, Fumus terra in high Dutch : in low-Dmch,(ign|fcCOmj©UpusnfeCt=

tici ; in Spanifh, Palomilha

:

in French and Engl ifh, Fumiterre.

9\ The Temperature.

Fumitorie is not hot, as fomehauc thought it to be, but cold and femething dry
;
itopeneth

and elenfeth by vrine.

S the Vertties.

It is good for all them that haue either leads or any other filth growing on theskinne, and for A
them alfo that haue the French difeafe.

It remoueth (loppings from the liner and fplecne : it purifieth the blond, and isoft timesgood B
for them that haue a quarcane ague.

( The decodion ofthe hefbe is vied to be giuen, or elfe the fyrrup that is made of the iuyee : the C
diftilled water thereof is alfo profitable againll the purpofes aforefaid.

It is oftentimes boyled in vvhay,and in this manner it helpeth in the end of the Spring and in D
Sommer time thofe that are troubled with fcabs.

t Paulas JE^incta faith thatit plentifully prouoireth vrine, and taketh away the Hoppings of the E
liner, and feeblenefle thereof

;
that it ftrengthneth rhe ftomacke,and maketh the belly foluble.

Diofcorides ailirmeth, that the iuyee ofFumitorie, ofthat which groweth among Barley, as JE- p
g'tneta addeth, with gnm Arabicke, doth take awav vnprofitable haires that pricke the eyes, grow-

ing vpon the eye lids, the haires that pricke being firft plucked away, for it will not fuffer others

to grow in their places.

The dccodtion of Fumitoriedrimken driueth forth by vrine and fiegeall hoc cholericke burnt G
andhurtfull humors, and isa moll lingular digefter offaltand pituitous humors.

•J-
Tlierewere formerly fix figures and d;rcr : p’:ion'.>e this chanter

;
whereof the two firT: figures were of the common Fumitorie, the one with purple, the

ether \y C’i white figures ; andchc cw > barer we-eo? thcFutunttlhufolu clmeulatj, d-tFering or, civ n the UrgC'iefTe and fmaUnclTc of chcleafe. The dclcription in

the Tccond place belonged ro the clauieitlttst, which !(b wu* againc described in the fifth and fixih place*, yet not to much purpofej wherefore I haue put

the figure to the feconii, and omitted the other as fupcifluous.

C h a p. 416. Of bulbous Fumitorie, or HolloW'root.

[ TheVefcription „

1 rTp He leaues ofgreat Hollow, root are lagged and cut in funder, as be thofe of Corian-

J[
dcr,ofa light greenifh colour, that is to fay, like the gray colour ofthe leaues of Co-

Jumbine, whereunto they be alfo in forme like,but Idler : the flalks be fmoocb,round,

and (lender, an handfull long
;
about which, on thevpper part Hand little floures orderly placed,

long,with a little home at the end like the floures of Tode-flax, ofa light red tending to a purple

colour : the feed lic-th in flat cods, very foftand greenifh when it is ready toyeeld vphls black Ali-

ning ripe feed : the root is bumped or bulbous, hollow within,and on thevpper part prelfed down
fomewhat flat,couered oner with a darke yellow skin or barke,withcertaine firings faflned there-

to, and ofa bitter and an Here talle.

2 The fecond is like vnto the.firfl in each refped, failing that it bringeth floures of a “white

colour, and the other not fo.

3 The fmall purple Hollow-root hatli roots, leaues, ftalkes, floures, and feeds like the prece-

dent, tile efpeciall difference is, that this plant is fomewhat leffe.

Yyyy 3 4 The
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4

The fmall white Hollow-root likewife agreeth with the former in each refpeft, failing that

this plant bringeth white floures
,
and the other not fo.

I Radix Ctma maicrpurpurea.

Great purple Hollow-root.

2 Radix c.uia maior alia.

Greatwhite Hollow-root.-

5 This kinde of Hoi low-root is alfo like the laft deferibed, failing that the floures hereofare
mixed with purple and white, which maketh it to differ from the others.

6 There is no difference in this, that can poffibly be diftinguifhed,from the laft deferibed,fa-

uing that the floures hereofare ofa mixt colour,white and purple,with fome yellow in the hollow-
neffe ofthe fame, wherein confifteth the difference from the precedent.

7 This thin leafed Hollow-root hath likewife an hollow root,couered oner with a yellow pil-

ling,of the bigneffe ofa tennife ball : from which fhoot vp leaues fpred vpon the ground,very like

vnto the leaues of Columbines,as well in forme as colour,but much thinner, more iagged,and al-

together lefl'er: among which rife vp fmall tender ftalkes, weake and feeble, of an handfull high,
bearing from the middle thereofto the top very fine floures, fafhioned vnto one piece of the Co-
lumbine floure,which refembleth a little bird of a purple colour.

8 This other thin leafed Hollow-root is like the precedent, failing that this plant brings forth

white floures tending to yellowneffe, or as it were of the colour of the field Primrofe.

9 USUimpfecn? IjOlbOOJftClC, as the Dutch men doe call it, hath many fmall iagged leaues
growing immediately from the ground

,,
among which rife vp very flender ftalkes

,
whereon doe

grow fuch leaues as thofe next the ground : on the top of the branches (land faire purple floures

like vnto the others ofhis kinde, failing that the floures hereofare as it were fmall birds, the bel-

lies or lowerparts whereofare ofa white colour, wherein it differeth from all the reft of the Hol-
low-toots.

ro The laft and fmall hollow-root is like the laft deferibed, failing that it is altogether leffe,

and the floures hereof are of a greene colour, not vniike infhape to the floures of Cinkefoile.

t This plant, whole figure our Author here gaue with this fmall defeription, is that which from
the fme! of muske is called Mofchatelli , by Cordus and others ; it is the Venticulata ofD alefchampius :

the Fumaria bullofa iuberofam imma ofTabernamontanus : and th e Ranunculus minimusfcptcntrionalium
berbido mufeojo /lore oiLobel. The root hereofis fmall and toothed,or made of little bulbes refera-

bling teeth, and ending in white hairy fibres : it fendethvp diners -little branches fome two
or
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or three inches high: the leaaes arc fomewhat like thofeof the yellow Fumitorie, or Rad,x cava,

butmuch lclTe: the floures grow cindering on the top of the ftalke,commonly fi • or feuen toge-

ther,each ofthem made offoure yellowifh green leaues with fome threds in the n
;
it floures in d-

prill,and is to be found in diners places amongft bufbes at that time,as in Kent about Chifleburft*

cfpecially in fits his wood,and at the further end of Cray heath,on the left hand vnder a hedge a-

mongbryers and brambles, which is his proper feat. $

9 Radix cana miner.

Bunnikens Holvvoorti

I o Radix cma minima viridiflirt .

Small Bunnikens Holwoort.

'~l cL&xxx-- 1 1/K oS e-L. 1

^ Tit ftaef.

Thefe plants do grow about hedges,brambles,and in the borders of fields and vineya'rds,in low

and fertile grounds,in Germanic and the Low-countries, neuertheleffe the two firft, andalfo the

two laft deferibed do grow in my garden.

The Time .

Thefe dofloure in March,and their feed is ripe in Aprill : the leaues and ftalkesaregohinMay,
and nothing remaining faue onely the roots, fo little a while do they continue.

The Names.

Hollow root is called in high Dutch t in low Dutch,K|00!ct003lfclc, that is, Radix cm
ha

:

in Englifh,Hollow root,and Holcwoort : it is vfed in fhops in fteed of Ariflolochia
,
or round

Prrthvvoortjwhich errour is better knowncthan needfull to be confuted : and likewife their errouf

is apparanr,who rafhly iudge it to be Pifltlochiafir little Birthwoort. It fhould feem the old Wri-
ters knew it not

;
wherefore fome ofour later Authors hauerriadeit Leontopetali fpecies

,
orakinde

of Lions Turnep: others,Eriphium : and oihexCome,Tbeflum moftmen, CafnoSChelidonia

:

it lee.

meth to agree with Leontopctalon in bulbed roots.and fomewhat in leaues, but in no other refpevff s,

as may be perceiued by D/fl/rar/irr and Pl/mes deCcription of LeontovetaliH. And ifEriphium haue

his name &79* fi ~P*C, that is to fay of the Spring, then this root may be not vnproperly Eriphium
,
and

Verts Planta

:

or the Plant of the Spring : for it is euident that it appeareth and is greene in the

Spring onely: fome thinke it hath beetle called Eriphium,uP Harbor ofthe Goat: but this Eripbion

is quite another plant,as both Apulcius writeth, and thatbooke alfo mentioneth which is attribu-

ted to C?a/r»,and dedicated to P.itcrnianus. In the booke which is dedicated to Patcrnianus, there be

read thefe Words
; [ Eripbion is anherbewhich is found vpon high mountaines, it hath leaues like

Smallage,afine floure like the Violet,and a root as great as an Onion : it hath likewife other roots:

which

v
V\
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which fend forth roots after roots. Whereby it is c indent that this root n hereof we intreat is not

thiskindeof£r^fo»w. Concerning Thefium the old Writers bane w ritten but little.: Thcophrafins

faith,that the root thereof is bitter, and being fkimped purgeth the belly, Plipy in his 21. booke,

chap. 1 y.fheweth, that the root which is called Thtftum is like the bulbed plants, and is rough in

tafte : Athensms citing Timachida for an Authour, faith, that Thcfwm is called a fioure,ofwhich Ari-

acfocrgarland was made.Thefe things feeme well to agree with Hollow root
;
for it is bumped or

bulbous,of tafte bitter and auftere.or fomething rough, which is alfo thought to purge ; but what
certaintiecanbeaffirmed/eeingtheold writers are fobriefe ?what manner of herbeCapxts Cheli-

donu is,which groweth by hedges,and hereupon is furnamed Aetius doth not expound,onely

the name thereof is found in his fecond Tetrab.the third booke, chap. 1 10. in Maritanu

i

his CollyJ.

aw,and in his Tetrab. 3. booke,2.chap.among fuch things as ftrengthen the liner.But ilCapnosChe-

lidonia be that which Pliny in his 2 5.booke,chap. 1 ;.doth cali Prirna Capnos, or the firft Capnos, and

commendeth it for the dimndfe ofthe fight,it is plain enough that Radix canape the Hollow root,

is not Capnos Chelidonuviot Plinies firft Capnos is branched,and folded) it felfe vpon hedgesibut Hol-

low root hath no fuch branches growing on it,and is a low herbe, ar.d is r.ot held vpwitb props,nor

needeth them.But if Aetius his Capnos Chelidoniabc another herb differing from that ofPliny(which

thing perchance was the caufe why it fhould bee furnamed Chclidonia) there is fome reafon why it

fbould be called Capnos Chelidoniafiox it is fomewhat like Pumitoric in Ieaues, though greater,and

commeth vp at the firft fpring,which is about the time when the Swallowcs docome in
;
neuerthe-

leffe it doth not follow,that it is true and right Capnos cfe/tAwaJortberebealfootherherbscom-

mingvpatthefamefeafon.andperifhinfhorttime after, which notwithHanding arc not called

Chclidonia.

^The Temperature.

"Hollow root is hot and drie : yet more drie than hot,that is to fay,dry in the third degree, and hot

In the fecond
j

it bindeth,clenfeth,and fomewhat wafteth.

A

B

f 7"fe Vertuesi

Hollow root is good againft old and long lading fwellings of the Almonds in the throat, and

of the iawes : it likewife preuaileth againft the paines of the hemorrhoides,which are fwolne and

painefulfbeing mixed with the ointment of Poplar buds, called Vng. Popiileon.

It is reported that a dram weight hereofbeing taken inwardly,doth purge by fiege,and draweth

forth flegme.

t I hsue reduced the cighr figure' which were formerly hcreputtothe firft 8. defcriprions, heirgall < f oneardthe fame plant to iwo yet hare IJefnbe

defc-iptions, which in my opinion mighthauc been as wcllfpared a' the figures, for excepting the various colour of the Dimes ihcicaicbut two diflinfi differences

ofthcFumana bulbofa maior, theonchauing ahollownelfe in ihc botrome of the root, and iheoiher wanutgif, snii thu whch baiKthc (oll;d root bfub alfo the

*>rccnc Ieaues benvccnc the Homes cut in or diuidcd, the floures slfo arc lefle, more in Miirbcr, and of an elegant red purple colour i ar.d fddfcstc loind olar.y

other colour, whereas the other vanes much iu the colour ot the flout c$.

Chap, 44.7. OfQolumbine.

The Defcriptiort.

1 HpHe blew Columbine hath Ieaues like the great Celandine,but fomewhat rounder,In-

1 dented on the edges,parted into diners fedions,ofa blewifh greene colour, which be-

ing broken yeeld forth little iuice or none at all : the ftalke is a cubit and a halfe high,
,

flender,reddi(h,and fleightly haired: the (lender fprigs whereofbring forth euerie one onefloure

with fiiit 1 ittlehollow hornes,as it were hanging forth,with fmall Ieaues ftandingvpright, of the

ihape of litr’e birds. thefefloures are ot colour fomtimes blew,at other times ot a ted or purple, of-

tenwhite,orofmixt colors,which todiftinguifli feuerally would be to fmal purpofe,being things

fo familiarly knowne to all: after the floures grow vpcods, in which is contained little blackeand I

glittering feed : the roots are thicke, with fome firings thereto belonging, which continue manie

yeares.

2 The fecond doth not differ failing in the colour of the floures; for like as the others arede-

feribed to be blew,fo thefeareofa purple red,or horfe-flefh colour, which maketh the difference.

3 Thedouble Columbine hath ftalks, Ieaues,androots, like theforrner.rhefloureshereofare

vet" d.ouble.that is tofay,many of thofe little floures (bailing the forme ofbirds)are thruftonem-

tot! e belly ofanother,fometimes bleWjOften white , and other whiles ofmixt colours, as nature
1

:

'l to play with her little ones,differing fo infinitely,that to diftinguifh them apartnould require 1

mor
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I Aquihgia CxrultA.

Blew Columbines.
Ctfl

3 i^fquilina multiplex.

Double Columbines.'

2 Aquileia rubra.

Red Columbines.

t 4 Aqmlegk variegate,.

Variegated Columbine;
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$ 7 Aqnilcgidflere rofeo.

Rofe Columbine,

^ 8 Aqu'tlegUdcgener.

Degenerate Columbine.’
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inorc time than were requifite to lecfe : and therefore it (hall fuffice what hath bcene faid for their

Ueferiptions.

4: 4 There are alfo other varieties of this doublekinde, which bane the floures of diners or

partieco!otirs ;as blew and white,and white and redvarioufly marked or (ported.

5
Thiskindehath the floures with their heeles or fpurres turned Outward or in the middle of

the ttoiir'e,whence itis called Al/uUntainvirfa

:

the-floures 6f this are commonly teddith, or of a

light or darke purple colour.and double.

6 This differs from the lad in the colour of the flotircs which are white, yet double,and inser-

ted as the former.

7

The roots,IeaUcs,and ftalks of this are not vnlike thofe bfthe precedent,but the fioure is much
different in (Tape

;
for it hath no heels or fpurs,but is made of fundrie long ieaues lying fiat open,

being fometimes more fingle,and otherwhiles more double. The colour ofthe fioure is either red,

white, b!ew,ot varioufly mixtofthefeas the former.

8

This though tt be termed degenerate, is a kinde of it felfe,and it differs from the lad deferi-

bed in that the vtiuoft Ieaues are the largeft, and the colour thereofis commonly greene, or greene

fomewhat inclining to a purple, t

^ The Place

,

They are fetand fowne in gardens for the beautie and variable colours of the floures.

^JThe Time,

They flourein May,lune,and Inly.

The Names,

Columbine is called ofthe later Hetbarifts Aquilcia
, Aquilinafind Aqnilerja : ofCo(leui,Pothos :6£

Gcfncr,Lconttflom:an : ofDalefehampiue,loutsflos : offome, Hrba Leonis,or the herbe wherein the Li-

on dorh delight : in High Dutch,KlgUp • in Low Dutch^feClfPCtl t in French, Ancoilts in Eng-
liih,Columbine, f Fdbtus Columna nidges it to be the Jfopymmdelesibed by Diofccndes, $

The Temperature,

Columbines are thought to be temperate betiveene heatc and moifture.

The Vertues.

Notvvithftanding what temperature or vertues Columbines hiue is not yet diffidently knoVvn^ A
for they are vfed efpecially to decke the gardens of the curious, garlands,and houfes.neuerthelefre

Tri»»-«(\vriteth,that a dram weight ofthe feed, with halfea fcruple Or ten graines of Saffron giuen

in vv ine,is a good and efreffuall medicine for the flopping ofthe iiuer,and the yellow iaundife,buc

faith he,that who fo hath taken it mart be well couered with clcyathes,and then fweat.

Mod in thefedaies following others by tradition,do vfe to boile thb Ieaues in milkeagainfl the B
forenefl’e ofthe throat,failing and excoriatioTiofthe uvula :but the afitierrt Writers haue faid no-

thing hereof: Ruellim reported!,that the floures of Columbines are not vfed in medicineiyet fame
there be that do affirme they are good againft the flopping ofthe liner,which etfedl the Ieaues doe
alfoperforme.

+ ctufius faith, that D r
. Francis Kaptird a Phyfition of Bruges in Flanders, told him thru the G

feed ofthis common Columbine very finelybeaten to ponder, and giuen in wine, was a lingular

medicine tobe giuen to women toiiaftenand facilitate their labour,and if the firft taking it were

not fufliciently effeduail,rhat then they fhould repeat it againe. 4

C h a p
.
4 .'j.S. Of)V)rmer»ood.

The Defcripien.

I fpHe firft kind being our common and beft knowne Wormwood,hath Ieaues ofa grayilli

A colour,very much cut or iaggetfand very bitter : the ftalkes are ofa vvooddie fub fiance,-

two cubits high,and full of branches,alongft which doe grow little yellowiih buttons, wherein is

found final! feed like the feed of Tsnfey,but fmallcr : the root is likeWife of a vvooddie fubftance
and full of fibres.

a . The fecond kinde ofWormwood bringeth forth (lender flalkes about a foot high ot.ibme-
what more,garni (hed with ieaues like the former, buewhiter, much lelTef,and cutor iagged into

moll fine and f nail cuts ordiuilions : the floures are like the former,hanging vpo'n fault fleinmes

with their heads downewird : the toots are whit ifla, fm'all and nianv, crawling and crambling one
ouer another,and thereby infinitely doincreafe,of fatiour jfeSc p’.eafant rhanthe ComVnbil VVor-n -

VVOO'.L;
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wood. Some hauc termed this plant AhJuhnmJcmornu.mJsvx they had herder realm fo to c’r r

ifitwas fo called becaufe it was imagined toprew in the I-icuii ct oi Saintoir ge.it may ray vu !

appeare to the contrarie
;
for in the Alpes of GaJatia,a ccuntrey in Alia tumtji gicVvcihin great

plcnty,and therefore may rather be called Calatium Satamctm
,
and r ot Sartcnui-.m :tut Jearii a

controuerfies impertinent to the Hi ftory,it is theFontickcW ormwcod of<?a/ewdefcription,ard

foholdcnofthe learned Palitdanefwho for his lingular knowledge in plants is worthy triple honor)

and likevvifemany others.

1 Ahfmthium latifolium five Ponticum,

,
Broad leafed Wormwood.

4yv//-vn i-J itU ^

f 2 Alf.nlhit.mUvuifoliurn Pentium Gale,

Small Ponticke VYormuccd,

ar The Place'.

Tins broad leafed YVormewood delighreth to grow on rocks and meuntaines, and invntlled
places; it groweth much vpon dry bankes.it is common euery where in all countries'thebeft,faith
Diojcoridesjs found in Pontus, Cappadocia, and on mount Taurus : Plim wiiteth,that Ponticke

ormwood is better than thatofltalie: Oitid in thefe words doth declare that Ponticke Worm-
wood is extremebitter.

Tiirpia deformesgignunt Ahfmthiacampi,
Tcrraque dcfrucdufluamJit amaradteet.

Vntilled barren ground the lothfome Wormwood yeelds,
And knowne it's by the fruit how bitter are the fields.

And Bellenius in his firft bookeof Singularities,ch3p.76.doth fhew, that there isalfoabroa
leated Wonmyood like vnto ours, growing in the Proumccs of Pontus, and is vfed in Conftant
"£ P

i

h
n

fit

^
0nS

,

tl
!

Cre
’
n: 15 hk

,

CVVlfe fol,nd in certain cold places of Switzerland,which b

itcree^ng^WrrnvTOrTl
^^ n0t Vp,but creePeth vPQn the ground,Whereupon diners c,

r 1 fl

The Time.

JwXC

&SbfcJfr
Frfeacd in IUly and Al,§llft

’
then may Wormwood be gathere

% The Names.
It is called in Greeke«'to,., it is named ofApuUm, Abftnthium rujiicum

,
dounrrey Wormwoor
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or pefants Wormewood : we haue named it Abfwthium latifolium, broad leafed Wormewood that
it may differ from the reff : the interpreters of the Arabians ca 11 the better fort,which D lofcmdes
nameth Ponticke Wormwood, Romannm Abfinthium ,Roman Wormwood : and ait ,-r thole the bar-
barous Phyfrtions of the later age: the Italians name Wormwood Affo.-fi • the Sraniards,/f.w»-
xtos,A(fenftos, moft ofthem Dtmzett

:

the Portingales, Alofnt: ill high Dtuch^ritminut v'i'i’P
in French, ALuyne: inEnglilli, common Wormwood.

Victor TnncauilU, a Angular Phyfition,in his praAife tooke it for Abfinthium ’him.
2 This is commonly called Abfinthium Rowanum-.and in low Dutcbj&OMlfClje -riiiCtieiby which

name it is knowne to very many Phy fitions and Apothecaries,who vie this in dead ofPonticke
wormwoodffurthermore it hath a leafe and floure far leife than the other worimvoodsdikewife the
fmell ofthis is not onely pleafant,but it yeeldeth alfoa fpicie fent,wheras all the reft bane a ffrono-
and lothfome fmel 1 : and this Ponticke Wormwood doth differ from that which Diofcoridcs conf ,

,

mendeth : for Diofcondes !i is Pontick wormwood is accounted among them ofthe firfr kinde,orof
•broad leafed wormwood

;
which thing alfoGa/en affirmeth in his fixt booke of the Faculties ofme-

d eines,in the chapter of Sothermvood.There be three kinds ofWormwood(faith he)wherofthey
vie to call one by the generall name,and that is efpecially Pontickavhereby it is manifeft that Ga-
Icn in this place hath referred Ponticke to no other than to the firft wormwood

;
and therefore ma-

nv not without caufe maruell,that Galen hath written in his booke of the Method of curing;, how
Pontick wormwood is leflein flonre and leafe : many excufe him, and lay the fault vpon the cor-
ruption of the booke,and in his <? .booke ofMethod

,
the leffer they would haue the longer: there-

fore this wormwood with the leffer leafe is not the right Pontick wormewood,neither aiiaine the
Arabians Romane wormewood,who haue no other Romane than Ponticke ofthe Grecians

. Alfo
many beleeue that this is called Smomcnm

,
but this is not to be fought for in Myfia, Thracia, or

other countries Eaftward,but in France beyond the Alps, ifwe may beleeue Diofcoridcs his cop’ies
there be that would haue it grow not beyond the Alps ofItaIy,but in Galatia a countrie in Afia &
in the region ofthe Sardines,which isinthg leffer Afia- whereupon it was called in Greeke L«,
which was changed into the name Santonicim through the errourof the tranflators : Diofcoridcs his
copies keep the word Sardonium

,

& Galenscofies Santonicum,which came to pofterity as it iccmeth.
iscalled in Englifh,Romane Wormewood, garden or Cypres Wormewood, and French Worm-
wood.

The Temperature.

W' ormewood is oftemperature hot and drie,hot in the fecond degree,and drie in the third.it is
bitter and clenfing, and likewife hath powertobindeor ftrengthen.

The Vertues.

It is very profitable toa weake ilomaeke that is troubled vvithcholev, for it clenfeth it through A
his bitterneffe,purgetb by fiegeand vrine : by reafon offthe binding qualitie, it ftrengthneth and
comforteth the ftomacke,but helpeth nothing at all to remoue flegme contained inthe ftomacke,
as Galen addetb.

1 1 it be taken before a furfeit it keepeth it off, and remoucth lothfomeneffe,faith Diofcoridcs,md ®
it helpeth not only before a furfeit,but alio it quickly refrelheth the ftomackand belly after large
eatmg and drinking.

it is oftentimes a good remedif againft long and lingring agues,efpecially tertians : for it doth G
nor onely ftrengthen the ftomacke and make an appetite tomear,but it yeeldeth ftrength to the 11-

ucra fo,and riddeth itoi.pbftruAions or Hoppings, clenfing by vrinenaughtie humours.
Furthermore,W ormewood ^excellent good for them that vomiteb loud from the fpleene, the J)

which bapneth when the fpleene being ouercharged and filled vp with groffe blond doth vnburden
it felfe,and then great plenty of blond is oftentimes caft vp by vomite.lt happeneth likewile that
ftore ofblacke and corrupt blond mixed with excrements paffeth downewards by the floole,and it

oftentimes hapneth that with violent and large vomiting theficke man fainteth or fwounerh, or
when he is retimed doth fall into a difficult and almoft incureable tympanic, efpecially when the
difeafe doth often happen

;
but from thefe dangers Wormewood can deliuerhim, ifwhen he is re-

frefhed after \ omite,and his ftrength any way recouered,he (hall a good while vfe it, in what man-
ner Ibeuer he himfelfe Hi all thinke good.

Againe,Wormewood voideth away the wormes ofthe guts,not onely -taken inwardly
, but ap- E

plied outwardly : it withftandeth all putrifadtions
;
it is good againft a (linking breath

;
itkeepeth

garments alfo from the Mothes
;

it driueth away gnats, the bodie being annointed with the oile
thereof.

Likewife it is fingular good in pulteffes and fomentations to binde and to drie.
Befides all this Diofcondes declareth,that it is good alfo againft windinefle and griping pains of

the ftomacke and belly,with Sefeli and French Spikenard : the decodlioncureth the yellow iaun-
dies or the infufion,ifit be drunke thrife a day fome ten or twclue fpoonfuls at a time,

Zzzz It:

O
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H It helpeththcm that areftrangled with eating ofMu(liroms 3
ortoadftooIs

3
ifitbedrunk with

vineger.

I And being taken with wine,it is good againft the poifon of Ixia ( being a vifcous matter pro-

ceeding from the thiftle chamalion)and of Hemlock
3
and againft the biting ofthe ihrew moufe

3
and

of the Sea Dragon: it is applied to the fquincie or inflammations ofthe throat with honie and ni-

ter,and with water to night wheales,and with hcny to fwartiili markes that come vpon brufes.

K ft is applied after the fame manner to dimeies,and to mattering eares.

L loachmm earnerartw ofNoremberg commendeth ttgreatly againft the iatindice, giuing ofthe

floures ofWormwood,Rofemarie,Sloes,ofeach a fmall quantitie, and a little faffron, boiled in

vvine
3
thebody firft being purged and prepared by the learned Phy fition.

. The figure which formerly was in Ac fecond place, was of a fmall wormwood, not different from the common kinde, but only inthe fmalnefTe, and morea-

rbmatike talfc- it °rowes on mtuncanous places, and Cjefner calls ic ^Abjixthwm commune minus* vel ^Ipirum .-now our Authors dcfcription was jnicndedfor this,

whofc figure wchauegiucn you, tor it is the ^tbfintlmm fentonicum, of foine,as Ruellius and Cejaipnus j and the (jalatium Sttdomm ofPcnaind Lobtl.

Chap. 44.9. Of Small leafed JVormewood.

Absinthium temifolium Aifriacitm.

Auftrian ,
Wormewood.

The Dcfcription.

C Mall leafed Wormwood bringeth forth ve«

*”*rv many little branches.flender. a fnan or a^ry many little branches
3
flender

3 a fpan or a
foothigh

3
fullofleaues,lellebya great deale,

and tenderer than the former, moft finely and
nicely minced: the floures like thofe of the for-

mer, hang vpon the little branches and fprigs :

the roots are fmall
3
creeping ouertvvhart, from

whence do rife a great number ofyong fprouts:

this Wormwood alfois fomewhatwhite
3
and

no leffe bitter than the broad leafed one, and
hath not fo ranke, or (o vnpleafant a fmell

3
but

rather delightful!.

5[
The Place.

It grows plentifully in My Ha
3
Thracia

3
Hun-

garie,and Auftria, and in other regions neere
adioining : it is alfo found in Bohemia, and in

many vntilled places ofGermanie
;

it is agar-
den plant in the low Countries, and in Eng-
land.

IT The Time.
It bringeth forth floures and feed in Au-

tumne : a little while after when winter com-
meth, the herbewitherethaway,but the roote
remaineth aliue, from which leaues and ftalks
do come againe in the fpring.

The Names.

f This Lobel calls Abfinthium Ponticum
Tridentimm Herbariorum : Cltifiut

, Abfinthium
tenuifslium Auflriacum -.Tabernamontanus, Abfin-
thium Nabathxum Auicenru : wee may call it in

Engli(b,fmall leaned Wormwood
. t

V The Temperature.
Small leafed VVormwood is of facultie hot and drie,it is as bitter alfo as the broad leafed one,

and of like facultie.

,
The Vertues,

The faculties aie referred vnto the common Wormwood.

iHAP,
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Chap. 450. OfSea JVormewmd,

TheDcfcription.

1 t-pHe white or common SeaWormwood hath many leaues cut and diuided into infinite

A fine iags,like thofe ofSothernwoodjOfa white hoaric colour and llrong fmell, but not

vnpleafant : among which rife vp tough hoarie ftalksfet with the like leaues,on the topwherofdo

grow final yellowiih floures : the root is tough,and creepeth far abroad,by means whereof it great-

ly increafeth.

I Abfmthiummarimim album

.

VVhite Sea Wormwood.
j* a mutendi m ti

Cm

2 The broad leafed SeaWormwood hath very many foft leaues,growing clofe by the ground,

ofa darke fwart colour,nothing fo finely cut or iagged as the other ofhis kinde : the floures grow

vpon the tops of the ftalks,ofa yellowifh colour : the root is tough and creeping, t This hath ma-

ny weake {lender branches commonly two fooflongat their fill growth,red ofcolour,and creeping

vpon the ground : the leaues are fmall, narrow, long and iagged, or parted towards their ends into

fundry parcels : th y are greene aboue,and grayifh vnderneath : the toppes of the branches are fee

with many little ftalkes, feme inch long : which vpon fhort foot-ftalkes commingoutof.the bo-

fomes oflittle Iongiih narrow leaues carry fmall round knops,like as in other plants ofthis kind

:

thetafteis alittlebitterifh,andthefmellnotvnpIeafant : thisgrowes with M 1

. Parbin/imand o-

thers,and(as I remember) it was firftfentouer from the Ifleof Rees by M‘. lohn Tradejcant. Libel

in his Ob feruatioris mentions it by the name of Abfintb.Ponticumfipinum Berbarionm • and Tabcrn-

fets it forth by ihe title ofAbfmhiumrepens.%

«J -The Place.

ThfeV Votmwoods do grow vpon the raifed grounds in the fait marfhes neerevnto the fea, in

moftplaces of England-vvhich being brought into gardens doth there flourifhas in his naturall

place,and retained) his fmell,tafle,and naturall qualitie, as hathbeene often proued. $ Ihauenot

7 z 1

1

2 heard
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heard that the later growes vvilde in any place with vs in England. ^
' % The Time.

&

Thefe bring forth floures and feeds when theother Wormwoods doe. * The later fcarce feedeswith vs, it floures fo late in the yeare. %
L leeaes

The Thames.
SeaWormwood iscalled in GreekeWv.Wm,., in Latine,^fmhkm man and ]ifescrif/mm , m Dutch,^ee3lftne: oUmvs Smomcurn, as witnefieth D.ofcoridcs : Deuerthdeife

tS^SlS^aaSt^ VV°'"”“d •• f EngliHi of fome »o«n oftL

The Temperature.
Sea Wormwood is ofnature hot and drie.but not fo much as the common.

The Venues.

I ff^7
V
7,

affirmeth,t
i

ll

n
t teing ta

a
Cn °f

,

k fdfe
’or boiIed with Riee,and eaten with hony it ki!leth the final! wormes of the guts and gently loofeth the bellyache which Mny doth alfo affirmeP

loc

™eU,1Ce offca Wormwood drunke with wine refiftcth poifon, efpeciajly the poifon 9fHem.

C The leaues ftamped with figs, falt-peter and the meale ofDaraeUnd applied to the belly fidesor flankcsjielp the droplic
5
and fuch as are fpleenticke.

* 1 jlIdes>

D
1

1

"f
Ile

:

fan
]

e 1S
p”8“ Iar aSain ft all inflammations, and heat of the ftomaeke and liuer exceediu^ail thekindes ofV\ ormwood for the fame purpofes that common Wormwood ferueth

" °

«h
e the fea fide

’
,1"t th,: *<=«> u gr<™.

' F hi ‘ a‘ lk‘“ d““,
-Preir".*«‘™d-.obe,,k«pc,h cloches from mods end

C h n r. 451. OfHoljlTormeyvood.

Sementina.

Holie Wormewood.
The Defcriptitw.

'T' His Wormwood called Sementina, and Sc-

.

menfinctumpihichwe haue Englifhcd,Holy
is that kinde ofWormwood which beareth that
feed which we haue invie, called Wormefced

;

'in Chops, Semen Santolinum : about which there
hath been great controuerfie amongft writers:
fome holding tliat the feed ofSantonicnm Galati-
um to be the trueWormleed : others deemino-

it to be that of Romanum <^4bfwthtiim : it doth
niuph referable the firft ofthe fca Wormwoods
in fliapc and proportion : it rifeth vp with a
wooddie ftalke.ofthe height of a cubite, diui-
ded into diners branches and wings

;
whereupon

are fet very final! leaues : among which are pla-
ced cluflersol feeds in fuch abundance, that to
the firft view it feemeth to be a plant confiftin°-
all offeed. °

rtf Piece.

It is a forreine plant .-the feeds being fowne in
the gardens of hot regions doe profper well; in
thefe cold countries it will not grow atall.Ne-
uertheles there is one or two companions about
London,who haue reported vnto mee that they
had great ftore of it growing in their gardens
yearely,which they foldatagreat price vntoour
London Apothecaries,and gained much money
thereby

;
one ofthe men dwelleth by the Ba^ge

told



i
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told that tlicre it did grow, I ftill per lifted it was not true : but when I did behold this great quan-

tide ofVVormwoodjit was nothing elfe but common Amos. How many Apothecaries haue been

deceiued,hovv many they haue robbed oftheir money,and how many children haue been nothing

the better for tak ing it, I refer it to the iudgement ofthe fimpIeft,confidering their owne report,to

haue fold many hundreth pounds weight ofitjthe more to their (hame be it fpoken, and the leiTe

wit or skill in the Apothecaries : therefore haue I fet dovyne this as a caueat vnto thole that buy
ofthefe feeds,firft to tafte and trie the fame before they giue it to their children, or commit it to

any other vfe. $ Certainely our Author was either mifinformed,or the people of thefe times were

very fimple.for I dare boldly fay there is Hot any Apothecary,or fcarce any other fo fimple as to be

thus deceiued now. h
<0 The 'time.

It fldureth and bringeth forth his feed in Iuly and Augufti
• Thi Namei.

The French men call it Barbotine -,
the Italians, Semen S{cn,t • whereupon alfo the Latinenartie

SemeMtnaCame :the feed iscalledcuerywhcreSemeti fartffum Holy-feed
;
and Semen contra Lam-

hricos: in Englifli,VVormfecd
;
the herb it felfe is alfo called VVonnfeed,or wormfeed-wort:fome

iameit Semen Zedoarisi, Zedoariefeede,becaufeithatha Imell fomewhat refembling that of Ze-
doaric.

The Temperattire.

The feed is very bitter,and for that caufe of nature hot and drie.

The Virtues.

It is good againfl wormes of the belly and entrailes, taken any way,and better alfo ifa little

Rubarbe bee mixed withall, for fo the wormes are not onely killed, but likewife they are driuen

downebythe fiege, which thing muft alwaiesbe regarded.

The feed mixed with a little /tloefuccotrina, and brought to the forme ofa plaifter, and applied B
to the nauell ofa childe doth the like.

C h a f. 452,. Offorreine and IdaflardIVarmeivoods.
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•!

5? TheDtfcriftion.

f i A Efwthium album hath ftraight and vpright ftalkes, afoot high, befct with broad
leaues,but very deeply cut orclouen.in fhewlikevnto thofeofthe great Daify but
white ofcolour : at the top of the ftalkes, out of fcaly heads, as in an vmbell grow

fioureSjCompaa offix fmall white leaues : the root is long,with fome fibres annexed vnto it.

2 This kinde ofWormwood Gcfner and that learned Apothecarie Vderandus Benraz, called
Ahfinthium Egipttum: the leaues of this plant are very like to the leaues of Trichomanes, which is
ourcommon Maiden haire, ofa white colour, euery fmall leafe Handing one oppofite againfta-
nother, and ofa ftrong fauour.

5
.

v 8

3 This VVormivood,which Dodemons calleth Ahfinthium inodorum^ and Infpidum^ is very like
vnto the fea Wormwood,in his fmall and tender leaues: the ftalkebeareth flowers alfo like vnto
the forefaid Sea-Wormwood,but it is ofa fad or deep colour, hailing neither bitter tafte, nor any
fauour at alI

5
whereupon it was called,and that very fitly,Ahfmthium mderumjx ahfinthium inf,pi

dum

:

in Englifh,foolifh,or vnfauory wormwood. * Dodon&us faith not that his Ahfinthium in/fpi-

dum is like the lea wormwood,but that it is very like our common broad leaued Wormwood and
fo indeed it is, and that fo like, that it is hard to be difeerned therefrom, but onely by the want of
bitternefieand fmell. $

3 Ahfinthium inoiorum,

Vnfauorie Wormwood.
4 Abfinthiummarinumjzstbrotamfanrinxfacie.

Small Lauander Cotton.
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countrcy where it groweth : but that part of Swiflerland which belongeth to France is accounted
ofthe Romans to be beyond the Alps

;
and the prouinceof Santonisfar from it : for this isapart

of Guines, fcituate vpon the coaft of the Ocean, beneath the floud Gerond Northward : therefore
1

Santon Wormwood, ifit hauehis name from the Santons, groweth feReYrSm the Alps'! burlfit
'

grovvneereadioyning to the Alps, then hath it nochis name from the Santons.

The Temperature and Vertues.

White Wormwood is hot and fomewhat dry.

Vnfauorie Wormwood,as it is without fmell and tafte, fo is it fcarfe ofany hot qualitie,much

leflehath it any fcouring facultie. Thefe are not vfed in phyficke,where the others maybe had,
J

being as it were wilde or degenerate kindes ofWormwood
;
fomeof them participating both of

the forme and fmell ofother plants.

The figure which was here formerly in the fir ft place, by the name of ^Ifiithium dibmfttli,\i thefirft ofthe next chapter faue one,where you may fee more
thereof. rhevrhiccVVoi'mwjoi mentioned here in the Names, but no where elle in the Chapter, is cither the fame with, or one very like our Sea VVormewood.
Let fach as ire curious look: into Camtriim his Hort.Mcd- ia the title of ~ibfintb;um Saatonicum : and in Doi»n*ni

% Pcmgt-i • lib- 3. cap.y where the fitft deferiptioa

is of this VVormewood.

Chap. 453. Ofz5\fugxvort.

X Lsirtcmifia,mater Herbarttm,

1 /— . Common tylugwort.

The Defcription.

t f“| ' He fitft kinde of Mug-wort hath

J broad leaues
,
very much cut or

clouen like the leaues ofcommon
Wormewood,but larger,of a darke greene co-

lour aboue, and hoarie vnderneath : the ftalkes

are long and ftraight, and full of branches,
whereon do grow (mail round buttons, which
are che floures, fmelling like Marierome when
they wax ripe : the root is great,and ofa wood-
die fubftance.

2 The (econd kinde of Mugworc hath a
great thicke and wooddy root, from whence
arife fundry branches ofa reddifh colour

, be-

fet full of fmall and fine iagged leaues
,
verie

like vnto fea Sothernwood : the feed groweth
alongft the fmall twiggy branches, like vnto
little berries, which fall not from their bran-

ches in a long time after they be ripe. $ I

know not how this differeth from the former,

but only in the colour of the ftalk and floures,

which are red or purplifh
;
whereas the former

is morewbitifh. t

3 There is alfo another Mugwort, which
hath many branches riling from a wooddie
root, Handing vpright in diftancesone from
another, ofanafhiecolour, befetwith leaues

not much vnlike fea Purllane
;
about the lower

part ofthe ftalkes, and toward the top of the

branches they are narrower and lefler, and cut

with great and deepe iagges, thicke in fub-

ftance, and of a whitifh colour, as all the reft

ofthe plant is : it yeeldeth a pleafant fmell like Abrotanum marimtm, and in tafte is fomewhat lal-

tifh ; the floures are many,and yellow : which being vaded, there followeth molfie feed like vnto

that ofthe common Wormwood, f The leaues of this plant are oftwo forts for fomeofthem
are longand narrow, like thofe ofLauander (whence Claftas hath called it s^Artemifia folio Laucn-

dttU) other fomearecut in or diuided almoft to the middle rib
;
as you may fee it expre ft apart in

a figureby it felfe, which fhewes both the whole, as alfo the diuided leaues,



«T The Place.

The common Mugwort groweth wilde in fundry places about the borders of fields,about high

waies, brookefides, and luch like places.

Sea Mugwort groweth about Rie and Winchelfea caftle,and at Portfmouth by the Ille of

W ight.

«j The Time.

They floure in Iuly and Auguft.
The Names.

Mumvort is called in Greekc 'a^iy****® and alfoinLatine Artemifia,which name it had qH {^Artc~

mifia Queene of Halicarnaffus,and wife ofnoble Maufolus King of Caria.who adoptedit for her

owne herbe : before that it was called Parthenis, as Pliny writeth. Apuleitts aihrmeth that it

svas likewifecaUed Parthenion \
who hath verymany names for it,and many ofthem are placed in

Dtofcond’s among the baftard names : moll ofthefe agree with the right Artemtfix,
,
and diners of

them with other herbes,which now and then are numbred among the Mugworts : it is alfo called

MaterHerbarum in high Dutch, fficifuf?, and ^antJOtyUIUS ©Uttell tin Spanifti and Italian,

Artemifia : in French, Armoift : inlow-Dutch,23t)U0Et,j5?HJt 3l£Ht9> fetUPt
' in EngliIh,Mugwort,

and common Mugwort,
The Temperature.

Mugwort is hot and dry in the fecond degree, and fomevvhat aftringent.

cy The ferities.

plirry faith that Mugwort doth properly cure womens difeafes.

Viofeorid-s writeth, that it bringethdowne the termes, the birth, and the after-birth.

And that in like manner it helpeth the mother, and the paine of the matrix, to be boy led as

bathes forwomen to fit in
;
and that being put vp with myrrh, it is oflike force that the bath iso.

And that the tender tops are boiled and drunk for the fame infirmities
;
and that they are applie

in manner ofapultefie to the fhare, tobringdovvne the monethly courfe.
,

Pliny faith, that the trauellerorwayfaring man thathath the herbe tied about him feeletn no

wearifomnelfe.at all; and that lie who hath it about him can be hurt by nopoyfonfome medicines,

nor by any wilde beaft,neither yet by the Sun it felfe
;
and alfo that it is drunkeagainft Opium,

o

r

i! I
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the iuyce ofblacke Poppy. Many other fantafticall deuices inuentedbyPoetsareto be feene in
the Works of the antient Writers, tending to witchcraft and forcerie, and the great di (honour of
God

;
wherefore I do ofpurpofe omit them, as things vnworthie ofmy recording, or your review-

in£ *

Mugwort pound with oyle offweet almonds, and laid to the ftomackeas a plaifter,cureth all p
the paines and griefes ofthe fame. a

Itcureth the fhakings ofthe ioynts, inclining to the palfie,and helpeth the contraftion or draw- pmg together ofthe nerues and finevves. . L

t There were formerly two defcriptions of the Artemifu marina j wherefore I omitted the former, being the more vnpcifcft.

Chap. 454. OfSothernwood.

«[ TheKindes.

D lofcorides affirmeth that Sothernwood is oftwo kindes, the female and the male which are
cuery where knovvne by the names of the greater and of the lefler : befides thefe there is a
third kmde,which is of a Tweeter ftnell, and leffer than the others, and alfo others of a ba- ».

i 1 Alrotamimfiemintt (irbercfccns.

Female Sothernwood.

a.

2 Abrotanummas.

Male Sothernwood.

^•tCuvtJ i ft

TheDefcription.
He greater Sothernwood by carefull manuring doth oftentimes grow vp in manner ofa

mor „ „ r
n

,

lb
’ fT commeth to be a? high as a man, bringing forth ftalkes an inch thicke, or

r,’ ,

U
.J

wI
, *P

nnS y
ery many Iprigs or branches, fet about with leaues diuerfly iagged

i In e,y indented, fomewhat white, and ofacertaineftrong fmell : in dead offloures, little final

thr Inntfl

bl' Ct0nS d° ha?S °n the fprigs, from the middle to the very top, of colour yellow,and atthe length turne into feed . The root hath diners firings,
r 7

2 Ther
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5 Abrotanumcamfcflrc.

. ,
,

Wilde Sothernwood.
^ I ti c a^iyvj~>cJ Lr r

4 Ahrotcimm inodorum.

Vnfauorie Sothernwood.

i The Idler Sothernwood groweth !ow,ful

t>flittle Tprigs of a woody fubftance: theleanes
are long, and fmaller than thofc of the former,

not fo white : it beareth cluttering buttons vpon
i

the tops ofthe italics : the root is made of many

1

ltrings.

3 Thethirdkindeisalfofhorteritheleaues i

hereofare iaggedand deeply cut after the maner :

ofthe greater Sothernwood, but they are not fo I

white, yet more fweet,vvherein they are like vnto
1

Lauander cotton.This kindeis very full of feed

:

the buttons Hand alongft on the fprigs, euen to

thevery top, and be ofa glittering yellow. The
root is like to the reft.

4 The vnfauorie Sothernwood groweth flat ;

vpon the ground, with broad leaues deepely cut i

or iagged in the edges like thofe ofthe common
|

Mugwort : among which rifevpweake and fee-

ble ftalkes trailing likewife vpon the ground, fet
j

confufedly here and there with the like leaues
j

that grow next the ground, ofa grayifh or hoary 1

colour, altogether without fmell/ Thefloures
grow alongft the ftalkes, ofa yellowifh colour,
fmall and chaffie : the root is tough and wooddy,
with fome firings anexed thereto.

5 This vvilde Sothernwood hath a great i

longthicke root, tough and wooddy, couered
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ouer with a fcaly barke like the fcaly backe of an adder, and of the fame colour : from wli ich rife

very many Ieaues like thofe of Fennell, ofan ouerworne greene colour: among which grow fmall

twiggy branches on the tops, and alongft the ftalkes do grow fmall cluttering floures of a yellow
colour : thewhole plant is ofa darke colour, as well Ieaues as ftalkes,and ofaftrong vnfauourie

fmell.

The Place.

Theophrajlus faith that Sothernwood delighteth to grow in places open to the Sun : Diofcorides

affirmeth that itgrowethin Cappadocia, and Galatia a countrey in Alia, and iti Hierapolis a city

I in Syria : it is planted in gardens alnioft euery where:that of Sicilia and Galatia is molt commen-
•ded ofPliny.

j

The Time.

! The buttons ofSothernwood do flourifh and be in their prime in Auguft, and now and then in

September.

fj The Names.

Ir is called in Greeke - the Latines and Apothecaries keepe the fame name Abrotanum „

the Italians and diners Spaniards call it Abrotaao : and other Spaniards,Tenia lombriguera : in high

Dutch, igitabtourtj : in low-Dutch,SBuetOOtK,and 5(iUEtCtUt|t i the French,Attrw,and Auroejme:

the Englilh men, Sothernwood : it hath diuers baftard names in Diofcorides
;
the greater kinde is

Diofcorides his Fcemina
,
or female Sothernwood

;
and Pliny his Montanum

,
or mountaine Sotherne-

wood : the mountaine Sothernwood we take for the female, and the champion for the male. There

be notwithftanding fome that take Lauander Cotton to be the female Sothernwood
•, grounding

thereupon, becaufe it bringeth forth yellow floures in the top of the fprigs like clutter buttons:

but ifthey had more diligently pondered Diofcorides his words, they would not haue been ofthis

opinion : the leffer Sothernwood is Mm, the male, and is alio Plimes champion Sothernwood
;
in

Latine,Caw/>e/?rf,The third,as we haue faid,is likevvife the female, and is commonly called fweet

Sothernwood, becaufe it is ofa Tweeter fent than the reft. Diofcorides feemeth to call this kind Si-

cultim, Sicilian Sothernwood.
The Temperature.

Sothernwood is hot and dry in the end 5fthe third degree : it hath alfo force to diftributc and

torarifie.

The Vertues.

The tops, floures, or feed boyled, and ftamped raw with water and drunke, helpeth them that A
cannot take their breaths without holding their neckes ftraight vp and is a remedie for the cramp,

and for finewes fhrunke and drawne together
;
for the fciatica alfo, and for them that can hardly

make water
;
and it is good to bring downe the cermes.

It killeth wormes, and driueth them out : if it be drunke with wine it is a remedie againft dead- g
ly poyfons.

A Ifo it helpeth againft the Hinging offcorpions and field fpiders,but it hurts the ftomack'e. C
Stamped and mixed with oyle it taketh away the fhiuering cold that commeth by the ague fits, D

and it heateth the body if it be anointed therewitli before the fits do come.

Ifit be pounhd with barley meale and laid to putties it taketh them away.

It is good for inflammations of the eyes,with the pulpe of a rotted Quince,or with crummes of

bread^andapplied pultis wife.

The afhes of burnt Sothernwood,with fome kinde ofoyle that is of thin parts,as of Palma chri- G
Jli, Radifh oyle, oyle of fweet Marierome,or Organie,cureth the pilling ofthe haire off the head,

and maketh the beard to grow quickly : being ftrewed about the bed, or a fume made of it vpon

hot embers, it driueth away lerpents : ifbut a branch be layd vnder the beds head they fay it pro-

uokethvenerie.

The feed ofSothernwood made into ponder, or boyled in wine and drunke, is good againft the yy

difficultie and (lopping ofvrine
;
it expelleth,wafteth, confunicth, and digefteth all cold humors,

tough flime and flegme, which do vfually ftop thefpleene,kidneyes,and bladder.

Sothernwood drunke in wine is good againftall venome and poyfon. I

The ieaues of Sothernwood boyled in water vntill they be foft, and ftamped with bailey meale

and barrowes greafe vnto the forme ofa plaifter-, diffoiue and wafte all cold tumors and fwellings,

being applied or laid thereto.

+ The defaiption here in the firft place is that ofthe dtboiefc^r.s ofUodortin, being the very fhft in his Perr.pteats- ihe figure which our -

thor put rhcreco was of the Lauander Cotton, which (houldhaue becnein the next chapter faue one .• Now the figure thathecfhould haue put here was put tw

chapters before, by the name of ^bjinthium atborefeeni, by which name Label alfo calls it : but l haue thought it fitter to put it here, becaalc here was h

defeription, and the plant is the better referred to this kinde,
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Chap. 455.

OfOke offeruftlem, and 0\e of fappadocia.

I Botrys.

Oke of Ierufalem.
2 Ambrofia*

Oke of Cappadocia,

If TkcTtefcriftion.

i Ke of Ieru ialem, or Botrys, hath fundry fmall fterns a footand ahalfr Wi,
themfducs into many taanbranclics,berctwiAfmaQ^Hes deeply cl^ofia^cif

...
very much refembling the leafe ofan Oke,which hath canted„JLm Sg

call it Oke of Ierufalem • the vpper fide ofthe leafe is of a
cauledour Englifh women to

hairy, but vnderneath it is ofadarke reddillr or purplecolluTrW" d
lbn,e"rhat rough and

about the branches, like the yong clukrs o bTS SeV ncS roSr" f
gT

*]* t'Ki’e™ limAZlfo, r 'f
“ll

fan :^k,„a te
:tj

?
cJ

-
"ot

',np fc*fim » “»« »*
whole plant is hoary and veelderh a nleafinr 0. i

§? orC5,^“t thinner and more tender : all the

approch of Winter.
'

1 •“
1

‘ ; 11 r - the whole plaEjtperifhed with me at the firffc

Thefe plants are brought vnto vs from bey^d thecas, efpecially from Spaine and Italy.

They floure in Auguft, and the feed is ripe in September.

% Tie
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The Names.

Oke oflerufaj^m is called in Greeke sht„ in Latine Botrys ; In Italian, Botri . in Spanifh,S/V»
granada .• in high-Dutch, 'CtaufeenfetflUt, and &r0ttenhtaut : in French and low-Dutch,Pjwz««f

;

|

in Englifli, Oke of Ierufalem
;
and offome, Oke ofParadife.

Oke of Cappadocia is called in Greeke 'A^ew* = in Latine,Ambrofia
;
neither hath it any other

|

knowne name. Fling faith that Ambrofia is a wandering name, and is giuen vnto other herbes : for
I Botrys (Oke of Ierufalem, as we haue written) is of diners alfo called Ambrofia In Englifh it is

called Oke ofCappadocia.

The Temperature.

Thefe plants are hot and dry in the fecond degree, and confift offubtill parts.

TheVertues.

Thefe plants be good to be boyled in wine, and miniftred vnto fuch as haue their brefts ftopt, a

and are fhort winded, and cannot eaiily draw their breath
•,
for they cut and wafte groffe humours

'

and tough flegme. The leaues are ofthe fame force : being made vp with fugar they commonly
callitaconferue.

It giueth a pleafimt tafte to flefh that is fodden with it, and eaten with the broth.

It is dried and Iayd among garments, not onely to make them fmell fvveet,but alfo to preferue

them from moths and other vermine
;
which thing it doth alfo performe.

There were formerly two moredeferiptions in this chapter, both which were made by looking vpon the figures in Lobels Jem ; the former being bf his >Anbrc-l.
fiaffimaneajlrigofior, which is nothing clfc but the Corono^ Judith or Swines CrclVcs. The later was of his olmbiof.a tautifolui, which our Author in the Uft ebap,
rcr fet forth by the name of^ibrotanum ampeftto * •

Of Lauander Qotton ,

«[ The Veficription,

i i

LAuander Cotton bringeth forth cluftred

buttons ofa golden colour,and ofa fweet
fmell, and is often vfedin garlands

,
and

decking vp ofgardens and houies. It hath 3
wooddy ftocke

,
out of which grow forth

branches like little boughes,flender,very ma-
ny, a cubit long, fet about with little leaues,'

long,narrow,purled,or crumpled
;
on the tops

ofthe branches Hand vp flonres, one alone on
euery branch, made vp with fhort threds

thruft clofe together, like to the flonres of
Tanfie, and to the middle buttons of the

floures of Cammomill , but yet fomething
broader, of colour yellow, which be chang ed
into feed ofan obfeure colour. The root is of
a wooddy fubftance. The Ihrub it felfe is

white both in branches and leaues, and hatha
ilrong fweet fmell.

$ There ate fome varieties of this plant,’

which Matthieliu,Lobel,and others refer to Ab-
rotanumfaminajmi fo call it

;
and by the lame

name our Authour gaue the figure thereof in

the la ft chapter faue one, though the deferip-

tion did not belong thereto, as I haue former-

ly noted. Another fort thereofour Authour,
following Tabernamontanus and Lcbel, fet forth
a little before by the name ofAbfinthium mars-
num Abrotani feerninafacie, that Dodonaiss calls

Santolinaprima
;
and this here figured,Santolina

altera. He alfo mentioneth three other diffe-

rences thereof^ which chiefely confift in the
leaues

; for his third hath very fhort and fmall leaues like thofe of Heath
;
whence Banhine calls it:

Abrotanumfeeminafotys Erica. The fourth hath the leaues leffe toothed,and more like to Cypreffe,.

A'.SiH " hence

C H A Pi 4$6.

t Chamacyparijfics.

Lauander Cotton.

llOp

BO!
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lienee it is called in the Aduerf. Abrotanumperegrinum atprejfi folijs. The fifth hath not the ftalkes

growing vpright, but creeping: the leaues are toothed, more thicke and hoary ^pan the reft jin

other refpevTs alike. Pauhine calls it Abrotanumfamina repens canefcens

.

t
The Place.

Latiander Cotton groweth in gardens almoft eucry where.

The Time,

They floure in Inly and Auguft.
The Names.

They are called by one name Santelina, or Lauander Cotton : ofmoik,Chamacypariflat.But Pliny

concerning chamxcyparijfus is fo fhort and briefe, that by him their Qpinions can neither be reieJ

died nor receiued.

They are doubtlefle much deceiued that would haue Lauander Cotton to be Abrotrwumfoemi.

va or the female Sothernwood : and likewife they are in the wrong who take it to beSeriphiitmfca

Wormewood; and they who firft fet it abroch to be a kinde of Sothernwood we leaue to their er-

' rors becaufe it is not abfolutely to be referred to one, but a plant participating of Wormewood
and Sothernwood.-

«[f
The Temperature.

The feed of Lauander Cotton hath a bitter tafte,being hot and dry in the third degree.

The Virtues.

^ Pliny faith, That the herbe Chamacypariffus being drunke in wine is a good medicine againft the

poyfons ofall ferpents and venomous beafts.

t> 1 1 killeth wormes either giuen greene or dry,and the feed hath the fame vertue againft vvormes,
P

bnt auoideth them with greater force. It is thought to be equall with the vfuall worme-feed.

f The figure which formerly was in this place w« of a kinde of Moffo, which Tragtt fee forth by the na me of Seuina filueJltH : Tumi and Ttbtmmmtm cal-

led it Cbamurjptrijfku See more' thercofin the Moflcs.

C h a p. 457. Of Sperage
,
or dAfyaragw,
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The Dcferiftion.

1 -pHe firfl being the manured or garden Sperage, hath at his^rft riling out ofthe ground
1 thicke tender lhoots very foft and brittle, of the thickene'$b ofthe greateft fwans quil,

in talle like vnto the greene beane,hailing at the top a certaine fcalpeft bud.which in time grow-
eth to a branch ofthe height of two cubits, diuided into diuers other fmaller -branches, whereon
are fet many little leaues like haires, more fine than the leaues ofDill : among which come forth
frnall moffie yellowifh floures, which yeeld forth the fruit, greene at the firft,afterward red as Co.
ralljofthebignefie ofa fmallpeafej wherein is contained groife blackifh feed exceeding hard,'
which is the caufe that it lieth fo long in the ground after the fowing, before it do fpring vp. The
roots are many thicke foft and fpongie firings hanging downe from one head, and fpred them-
felues all about, whereby it greatly increafeth.

2 We haue in our mari Ih and low grounds neere vnto the fea, a Sperage ofthiskinde, which
differeth a little from that ofthegarden, and yet in kinde there is no difference at all, but only in
manuring, by which all things or moft things are made more beautifull,and larger. This may be
called Afyaragm jduftris, marifh Sperage.

4 Afparagusfyluejlris aculettus.
5 Ajptragus fyluejlris SpimfiisCluJiilWride prickly Sperage. Wilde thornie Sperage.

^
3 Stone or mountaine Sperage is one ofthe wilde ones, fet forth vnder the title of Corruda

'

which Label calleth AJparagtispctr&us and Galen
, Mjacanthinus^ that doth very well refemble thole

of the garden, in ftalkes, roots, and branches, fauing that thofe fine hairy leaues which are in the
garden Sperage be foft, blunt, and tender; and in this wilde Sperage, fiiarpe hard and pricking
thornes,though they be fmalland llender : the root bereofis round, ofthe bigneffe ofa peafe,and
ofa blacke colour* the roots are long, thicke, fat, and very many

.

4
‘ This fourth kinde differetli from the laft defcribed, being a wilde Sperage of Spaine and

Hungarie: the plant is altogether fet with fharpe thornes (three or foure comrning forth toge-
ther) as are the branches ofWhinnes, Gofe, orFurfen : the fruit is blackewhenit is ripe, and full
ofa greenifh pulpe, wherein lie hard and blacke feeds, fometimes one, othervvhiks two in a berry

:

.
r'hc roots are like the others, but greater and tougher.

A a a a a a 5 Carols#
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5 Carolus Cluftus defcribeth alfo a certain
vvilde Speragewith lnarp prickles ailalongft
the ftalkes,orderly placed at euery roynt one,
hard, ftiffe, and whitifh, the points of the
thornes pointing downward : from the which
ioynts alfo doe grow out a few long greene
leaues faftned together, as alfo a little yellow
floure,andone berry three cornered,and of a
blacke colour,wherein is contained one black
feed, feldome more: the roots are like the
other,

6 T)rypis being likewife a kinde hereof,

hath long and fmall roots
, creeping in the

ground like Couch graflqfrom which fpring

vp branches a cubit high,ful ofknotty joints:

the leaues are Imall like vntoluniper, not
much differing from Corruda or Nepa .• the
floures grow at the top ofthe ftalke in fpokie
tufts or rundles, of a white colour, clofcly
thruft together : the feed before it bee taken
outofthehuske is like vnto Rice

;
being ta-

ken out, like that of Melilot, of a faffron co-
lour.

f The Place.

The firft being our garden Afparagus
groweth wild in E flex, in a medow adjoining
to a mill, beyond a village called Thorp . and
alfo at Singleton not far from Carbie,and in
the medows neere Moulton in Lincolnfhire.

Likewife it groweth in great plentie neere vnto Harwich, at a place called Bandamar lading
, and

at North Moulton in Holland, a part of Lincolnfhire.

The wilde Sperages grow in Portugal and Bifcay among Hones,one of the which Petrus BelleKi-

lls doth make mention to grow in Candie, in his firlf booke of Singularities, cap. 1 8.

f 2"/jt Time.

The bare naked tender fhoots ofSperage fpring vp in April],at what time they are eaten in fab
lad s

;
they floure in Iune and Iuly • the fruit is ripe in September.

The Names.

The garden Sperage is called in Greekevw®.}., . in Latine likewife AJparagus in fhops, Spara-

gus, and Speragus .• in high-Dutch, gtpargetl : in low-Dutch^CpatgeSS, and CojaktMjt; that is

to fay, Herba Cor.a/h, or Corall-wort,ofthe red berries, which beare the colour of Corall : in Spa-
nilb, A/parragos : in Italian, A(parago : in Englifh, Sperage, and likewife Afparagus, after the La-
tine name : in French, AJperges. It is named AJparagits of the excellencie, becaule^rvi^, or the
fprings hereofare preferred before thofe ofother plants whatfoeuer

;
for this Latine word Ajpara-

gus doth properly fignifie the firfl fpring or fproutofeuerie plant, efpecially when it is tender,and
before it do grow into a hard ftalke,as arethebuds,tendrels,or yong fprings ofwild Vine or hops,
nnd fuch like.

Wilde Sperage is properly called in Grecke which is as much to fay as Monfe prickle,
and that is to fay, Petrxus AJparagus,or Stone Sperage: it is alfo named in Latine,//-
fparagusJyluefiris, and Corruda.

TheTempcrattire.

The roots ofthe garden Sperage, and alfo ofthe wilde, doe clenfe without manifeft heate and
drinefle.

% The Venues,

A Tne nrfl: fprouts or naked tender fhoots hereof be oftentimes fodden in flelli broth and eaten,
or boyied inifaire water, and feafoned with oyle, vineger, fait, and pepper, then are ferued at mens
tables lor a fallad they are pleafant to the tafte, eafily concofted, and gently loofe the belly.

B They fomewhat prouoke vrine, are good for thekidnies and bladder, but they yeeld vnto the
body little noLirifhment,and the fame moift, yet not faultie : they are thought to increafe feed,and
Itirvpluft.

‘ °

t The Igti formerly mentioned in this chapter, bit now omitsed, was againc fet forth by our Author amongtt the Furfer, whereyou may findc it.

X 6 Drypls.

Sperage Thiftle.
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Chap. 458.

Of Horfe-taile, orShaue-graJje.

The Dcfcriptiert.

1 ^eat Horfe-taile rifeth vp with a round ftalke,hollow within like a Reed,a cubit high,

\ } compaftas it were ofmany frnall pieces, one put into the end ofanother, fometimes
ofa reddifh colour,Very rough,and fet at euery ioint with many ftiffe rufh-like leaues

or rough briftlcs,which maketh the whole plant to referable die taile of a horfe, whereof it tooke
his name : on the top of the ftalke do (land in ftead offloures cluftercd and thicke Catkins,not vn-

Iike to the firft lhoots of Sperage, which is called Myacunthu : the root is ioynted, and creepeth in

I the ground.

2 This fmall or naked Shaue-grafTe, wherewith Fletchers and Combe-makers do rub and po-
llilh their worke, rifeth out ofthe ground like the firft fhoots of Afparagus,iointed or kneed by
certaine diftances like the precedent, but altogether without fuch briftly leaues, yet exceeding
rough and cutting : the root groweth aflope in the earth, like thofe of the Couch- grade.

ijetum mams.

Horfe-taile,

5 Equifetum nudum;

Naked Horfe-taile. .

C O^y t. IaAs'isVV t")

3 H orfe-taile which for the moft part groweth among come, and where corne hath been,hath
a very flender root, and Angle • from which rife vp diners iointed ftalkes,whereon doe grow verie

long rough narrow iointed leaues, like vnto the firft deferibed, but thicker and rougher, as is the
reft ofthe plant.

4 Water Horfe-taile, that growes by the brinks ofriuers and running ftreams,and often in the
midftofthewater,hatha very long root, according to thedeptli ofthewater, groffe, thicke, and
iointed,with fome threds anexed thereto : from which rifeth vp a great thick iointed ftalke,where-
on do grow long rough rufhy leaues, pyramide or fteeple fafhion. The whole plant is alfo tough,
hard, and fit to iTiaue and rub wooden things as theother.

5 ThiskindeofHorfe-tailethatgrowesinwoodsand fhadowie places, hath a fmall root,and
fingle, from which rifeth vparough chamfered ftalke ioynted by certaine fpaces, hairing at each
loynt twobufhss ofrough briftly leaues fet one againft another like the other ofhis kinde.

Aaaaa 3 $ The
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9 Tttncaria Salmanticcnfs.

Icklian rut'hie Horl-taile.

6 The female Horfe railegroivrrh for
the snoft part in waterifti places

,
anil by the

brinks of fmall rills and pirling brookes- it

hath a long root like that of Couch grafte
from which rife vp diners hollo# ftalkes, fet

about at certaine diftances with fmal leaues
in rundles like thofe of Woodroofe, altoge-
ther barren of feed and floure,whereof it was
called by Lobel^ Polygonon fdnirna femine Vi-
dua. ^ This is fometimes found withtenne
or more feedcs at each ioynt

; whence Bau-
hint hath called it EquifetHm paluflre kreuiori-

busfolijspoly fpermon.%

$ 7 in fome boggle places of this
kingdome is found a rare

1 and pretty Hippuris
or Horfe taile, which growes vp with many
little branches

,
fome two or rhree inches

high, putting forth at each ioynt many little

leaues,clu tiering clofe about the ftalke, and
fetafter the manner ofother Horfe-tailes: to-
wards the tops of the branches the ioynts
are very thicke:the colour ofthewholeplant
is gray, a little inclining to green, very brit-
tle, and as ic were ftony or grauelly like Co-
talline, and will crafli vnder your feet,as if it

were frozen; and if you chew it you fhall
finde it all ftonie or grauelly. My friend M r

.

Levitan!Buckner was the firft that found this
plant,and brought it to me

;
he had ic three

miles beyond Oxford, a little on this fide
Euanfham-ferry, in a bog vpon a common
by the Beacon hill neere Cumner-wood, in

the cndofAuguft, 1632. M'.iWer hath fmee found it growing vpon a bog not far from ChilTel-
burft in Kent. I queftion whether this bee not the Hippuris Lcufiris qiudim fvlijs manfu arenofis of
Cefner : but i i'Gefncrs be that which Bauhine id his Prod omus,pag.i 4.fets forth by the name ofEqui-
fetum nudum minus variegalum

,
then I iudgeit not tobe this ofmy deferipcion :for Bauhjncs differs

from this in that it is withoutleaues,and ofttimes bigger.-the ftalks ofhis arc holIow,thefc not lb:
this may be called Hippuris Coralloides

,
Horfe-taile Coralline.

8 Towards the later end of rheyeare,in diners ditches, as in Saint Iameshis Parke, in the
ditches on the backe ofSouthwarke towards Saint Georges fields

,
&c. you may finde couercd c

ouerwith watera kinde of ftinking Horfe-taile: it growes fometimes a yard long,with many ioints
and branches, and each ioint fet with leaues, as in the other Horfe-tailes, but they are forttewhac
iagged ordiuided towards thetops.I take this tobe the Eqtiiferumfiitidtim fub aqua mwr.defcribed
in the fift place ofBauhintts his Prodromm : we may call it in Englifh, Stinking water Horfe-taile. £

9 Clufius hath fet forth a plant, that he referreth vnto the ftockc of Horfe-tailes,which he thus
deferibeth : it hath many twiggie or rufhie ftalks,whereupon it was called iuncaria

;

and may bee
Englifhed, Rufh-weed : the leaues grow vpon the branches like rhofe ofFlax : on the roppes oft he
ftalks grow fmall chaffieflouresof avvhitifii colour. The feed is final!,and blacke ofcolour , The
root is little and white: the whole plant is fweerifh in tafte.

i o Hodonxus fetteth forth another Horfe-taile,which he called diming Horfe-taile, or horf-
taile ofOlympus. There is(faith he) another plant like Horfe-taile, but greater and higher. Itri-
feth vp oftentimes with a ftalke as big as a Mans arme, diuided into many branches .-out ofwhich
there grow long flender fprigs very full ofioints, like to the firft Horfe-taile. The floures (land a.

bout the ioints,ofa moffie fubftance, fmall as are thofe ofthe Cornell cree;in places whereofaroiv
vp red fruit full of fowreiuice,not vnlike to little Mulberries, in which is the feed. The root is hard
and woodd ie.This growes now and then to a great height, and lometimes lower. Bdlonius wfiteth
in his Singularities,thatithath beenfeenetobeequall in height with the Plane tree: itco n'inerh
vp lower ,neere to Ihorter and Iefler trees or fhrubs, yet doth it not fallen it felfe to the trees with
any tcndrcls or clafping ag!e|^

;
much leffe doth it winde it felfe about them, yet doth ic delidit to 1

ftand neere and clofevnro them.
“ D

% Tht
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«| The Place.

The titles and defcriptions fhew the place oftheir growing : the lad Bellonim reporteth to grow
in diners vallies ofthe monntaine Olympus,and not far fromRagufaa citie in Sclauonia.

The time.

They floure from Aprill to the end of Sommer.
The Names.

Horfe-taile is called in Greeke '‘***t“ . HippurU : in Latinc, Equif.tum and Equinalis . ofPlinie jn
his 15. booke,a 8 chap .Equifctif,of the likenefle ofa horfe haire : offome,Sahx equina: infhoppes

Cauda ‘eqmna in high Dutch, gtctyafftljeiS) t in low Dutch, f£«rtflecrt:in I t'alian,^ dicaullto .•

in Spanifh,Co^ de rrnda

:

in French,,g«e»e de cheual

:

and Caqueue : in Englidi
, Horfe-taile, and

Shaue-grafle.

Shauc-graffe is not without caufe named Aflrclla, of his ruggedheffc, which is not vnknowne to

women who fcoure their pewter and woodden things ofthe kitchin therewithuvhich the-German

womencall &amienhtaut : and therefore fome of ourhufwiuesdocall it Pewterwoort.Of ionic

the tenth is called Ephedra, Anohafis,and Caucon.

^ The Temperattm.

Horfe-taile, as Galen faith, hath a binding facultie, with fome bitterndfe,and therefore it doth
mightily dry,and that without biting.

The Vertues.

A Diofcorides faith .that Horfe-taile being (lamped and iaied to, doth perfeDIy cure wounds, yea
though the finewes bccutin funder, as Galen addeth. It is offo great andfo iingulara vertue in

healing ofwounds,as that it is thought and reported for truth, to cure the wounds ofthe bladder,

and other bowels,and helpeth ruptures or bindings.

B The herbe drunke either with water or wine, is an excellent remedy againft bleeding at the nofe,

and other fluxes ofbloud. It ftaicth the ouermuch flowing ofwomens floures,the bloudy flix,and

the other fluxes ofthe belly.

C The iuice of the herbe taken in the fame manner can do the like, and more effeaually.

D Horfe-taile with his roots boiled in wine,is very profitable for the vlcers of the kidniesSe blad-

der,the cough and dilhcultie ofbreathing.

Chap. 455').OfSea^QluJler)orSea'%^ifon.

-j 1 Vua manna minor.

Small Sea Grape.

TheDefcription.

1 OMall Sea Grape is not vnlike tohorf-

O tai,e: itbringeth forth (lender (talks,

almod like ruflies, fet with many lit-

tle ioints, fuch as thole are of the Horfe-taile,
and diuided into many wings and branches; the
tops whereof are (harpe pointed,fomewhat hard
and prickingiit is without leauesithe flours grow
in cinders out of the ioints, with little flems,
they are (mail and ofa whitiflr green colour : the
fruit confideth of many little pearles, like to the
vnripe berries ofRafpis,or Hind-berrywhen it is
rip it is red with a faffron colour, in tafte fweet
andpleafant: thefeedeor kernell is hard, three
lijuare,fliarpe on enery (ide,in tade binding: the
root is iointed,long,and creeps aflope : the plant
it lelfe alfodoth rather lie on the ground than
fland vp: itgroweth all full of fmall flalkes and
branches,cading themfelues all abroad.

2 Carolm Clufius hath fet forth another fort
of .ea Grape, far different from the prccedcntjit
rilerh vp to the height of a man, hailing manie
branches ofa vvooddie fubftance, in form like to
Spanifh Broome,without any leauesatallavher-
npon doe grow cluders of floures vnon (lender

foot-dalks,ofa-yelIowi(h mo(fie or herby colour,
like thofeofthe Cornell tree: afrerwhirh come
the fruit like vnto the mulberrie.ofa reddifli co.
I°l,r and fower tade,wherein lieth hid one ortvvo

feeds



? Tragon Matthiolgai rather Trdgos improhus^Manhioli, which hevnaduifediy called Tragon,!
1 without controuerlie nothing elfe but a kinde ofKali : this plant rifeth vp out of the ground with
I
Italks (eldome a cubite high.diuided into funary other gro(fe, thicke,and writhen branches, fet,or
armed with many pricking leaues, ofthe colour and (hape of A'z,oon>and fomewhat thicke and fle-
fhie . among which come forth inch prick ley burres,as are to befeen in Trilulus tcrrejlris

,
as that it

is hard for a man to touch any part thereof without pricking ofthe hands : the floures are ofan
herbie colour, bringing forth flat feed like vnto Kali

:

the root is (lender,and fpreadeth vnder the
turfe ofthe earth : the whole plant is full ofclammie iuice,not any thing aftringent,but fomewhat
laltifh,and ofno lingular vertue that is yet knowne therefore I may conclude,that this cannot be
Tragos Diofcoridis,and the rather.for that this Tranon ofMatthiolus is an herbe, and not a ihrub as I
lraue before fpoken in vhtm.mnt,neither beareth it any berries or graines like wheat,neither ts it

pleafant in tafte and fmell.or any thing aftringent,all which are to be found in the right Tragos be-
foie exprefled; which fas Diofcoi ides faith)is without leaues,neither is it thorney as "tragus improhss
Matthtoli isithis plant 1 haue found growing in the Ifle of Shepey,in the trafi leading to the houfe?
of Sir Edmard Hobby,callc-d Aerland.

6

The Place.

It loueth to grow vpon dry banks and fandy places neere to the lea:it is foimd in Languedocke
t far from Montpelier,and in other places by the (ea fide,and is a ftranger in England.

tp The Time,
\\ hen it groweth of it felfe the fruit is ripe in Autumne,the plant it felfe remaineth long greem

for all the cold in Winter.

tp The Thames.
It is called ofthedater Herbarifls,Vua marina : in French, Raifm de Mcr,ofthe pearled fruit, and

the likeiiefte that it hath with the Rafpis berrie,which is as it were a Raifonor Grape,confiding of
many littVones : i

f is named in Greeke but it is not called Tragusgsx Traganosfifa Goat "(for
fo fignifieth the Greeke word) or of his raiike and rammilh fincll,but bccaufc it bringeth forth

frui£

notl

;;! I

vil'i

If

!i||' 4

if! i



fruit fit to be eaten,ofthe Verbc which fignifieth to eat : it may be called Scorpion, becaufe

the fptigs thereofare fharpe pointed like to the Scorpions taile.

*j[
The Temperature.

The berries orRaifons.andcfpecially the feed that is in them haue a binding quality, as we haue

laid,and they aredrie in the later end of the fecond degree.

The Virtues.

Diefiorides writeth.that the Raifons of fea Grape do ftay the flix, and alfo the whites in women
,

1

when they much abound.

I Our Author as vou fee raucihc hiftoryofthclclTcrin the firft place, but formerly the figure was itithe third plac#, andauothcr figure ofthc Guncui the

ccond piacc,and the figure of the greater was in the firft place.

Chap. 460. Of zdMadder.

tj? The Kindes.

rT> Here is but one kindc of Madder onely which is manured or fet for vfe,but if all thofe that are

•A like vnto it in Icaues and manner ofgrowing were referred thereto,there fhould be many forts:

as Goole-gralle,foft Cliucr.our Ladies Bedftraw,VYoodroofe,and Crofle-woort,all which are like

to Madder in leaues,and therefore they be thought to be vyilde kinds thereof.

I Ruhia tinciorum .

Red Madder.

2 Rtihiafylucjlris.

Wilde Madder-'

0^ Cvfvut'VW (Wu,hu^0
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bf thebranches,ofa faint yellow colour: after which come the feed,round,greene at the firft,after-

ward red,and laftly ofablackecolour : the root long, fat,full oflubftance,creepeth far abroad with-

in the vpper cruft ofthe earth, and is of areddilh colour when it is greeneand frefh.

j 2 Wilde Madder is like in fomievnto that of the garden, but altogether fmallcr, and the

ileaues are not forough,but fmoothand lhining : the floures are white : the root is very fmall and

|tender,and oftentimes ofa reddifh colour.

Kubinmitrina.

Sea Madden
£ 4 Rub'hi Ipicata Cretica.

Small Candie Madder.

3 Sea Madderhath a root two foot long, with many dry threds hanging thereat,ofa reddifh

colour like Alkanet,on the outfide of the fame forme and bignefie, but within it of thecolourof

the fcrapilrgs of luniper,or Cedar wood,fending forth diners (lender (talks round and ful of ioints:

from which come forth fmall thin leaues, ftiffe and fharpe pointed, fo.newhathairie, in number

commonly foure,ftandinglikea Burgonion erode ;
from the bofomeofwhich come forth certain

tufts of fmaller leaues thru ft together vpon a heape : the floures grow at the top of the (talks,ofa

pale yellowifh colour.

| Rubu (j>tcata Cretica Cluftj.

f 4 This hath proceeding from the root many knottie foure fquare rough littleftalks, a

foot hi hjdiuided immediately from the root into many branches, hailing but one fide branch

growing forth of one ioint : aboutwhich ioints grow fpred abroad foure or fine, (bmetimes fixe

narrow, fhort, fharpe pointed leaues,fome'wbat rough : the toppes of the ltalkes and branches are

nothing but long fmall foure fquare (pikes or cares,made ofthree leafed greene huskes : out ofthe

top ofeach lmske groweth a very fmall greenifh yellow floure,hailing foure exceeding final leaues

fcarce to be feene : after which follower'll in each huske one fmall b lack i fh feed, fomewhat long,

round on the one fide,withadent orhollownelfeon the other. 1 he root is fmall, hard, wooddie,

crooked or fcragged,with many little branches or threds,red without,and white within,and perifh-

ethwben the feeis are ripe. Iuly,i?.i6> n

Synwchici

\\
-
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Synanchica Ltig.p. 1185.

ChbwJ^cu
5

The root is crooked,blackilh without,yellow vnderneath the skinne,white within that and
n

j wooddie
;
about fine or fix inches long,with many hairy firings : from the root arife many foure-

fquare branches trailing vpon the ground, fometimes reddifh towards the root : the leaues

are fmall and fharpe pointed, like thofe ofGallium
,
and grow along the ftalke,on certaine knees or

ioints,foure or fiue together,fometimes fewerifrom thofe ioints the ftalkdiuideth it felfe towards

the top into many parts, whereon grow many floures, each floure hauing foure leaues, fometimes

white,fometimes ofa flefh colour,andeuery leafeofthefe flefh coloured leaues is artificially ftra-

ked in the middle,and neere the fides with three lines of a deeper red, of nopleafant fmell: after

which commeth the feed fomething round,growing two together like ftones. It floureth all the

Sommer long, and groweth in drie Chalkie grounds aboundantly. Auguft 13, 1619, lohn

Goodyer. t

% 6 Lobel thus deferibes this Dwarfe

Madder : there is another (faith hee) which I

gathered, growing vpon Saint Vincents rocks

not farre from Briftow : the leaues are of the

bignelfe of thofe of Rupture-woort, fharpe

pointed,and growing after the manner ofthofe

ofMadder, vpon little creeping ftalkes,fome

inch and halfe high, whereon grow yellowilh'

fmall floures. The root is fmall,and ofthe co-’ »

lour of Corail. $
The Place.

Madder is planted in gardens, and is verie,

common in moft places of England. Mafter

George Bowles found it growing wilde on Saint

Vincents rocke; and out of theCliffes of the

iockcs at Aberdovie in Merioneth fhire.

The fecond groweth in moift medowes , in

moorifh grounds,and vnder bufhes almoft euel

rywhere.

3 This grows by the lea fide in moftplaces.
1

t The fourth growes onely in fome few

gardens with vs, but the fifth may bee found

wilde in many places : I found it in great plen-

ty on the hill beyond Chattam in the way to

Canturburie. £

Cf The Time.

They flourifb from V ay vnto the end ofAuguft : the roots are gathered and dried in Autumnc,
and fold tothe vfe of Diets and Medicine.

«[ The Names.
Madderis called in Greeke ipS

;
T.rythrodmirn in Latine, Pubia^nA Rubeia : in fhops, lUt-

bia tmclorum : Paulies ^Egineta fheweth that it is named Thajifon which the Diers vfe,and the Ro-
manes call it Herba Rtibia : in Italian Rubbia,and Robbia : in Spanifh, Rtivia, Roya

,
and Gran%a : in

French^Garance

:

in high Dutch,IftOtte : in low Dutch, <J@ee,and Q§ZZ Ctflppeniin Englilh,Mad-
der,and red Madder.

The Temperature

.

Ofthe temperature ofMadder, it hath beene difputed among the learned, and as yet not confu-
ted, whether it doe binde or open

;
fome fay both; diners diuerfly deeme:a great Phy fition(I do not

fay the great learned,' cal led me to account as touching the faculties heereof, although hehad no
commiffion fo to doe,notwithftanding I was content to be examined vpon the point,what the na-

ture ofMadder was,becaufe I hauc written that it performeth contrary effedfs, as fhall be lliewed:

the roots ofMadder, which both the Phyfitions and diers doe vfe, as they ha ue an obfeure binding

power

f 6 Rubia minima.

Dwarfe Madder.
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|

power and force
;
fo be they Iikewife of nature and temperature cold and dry : rhey are withal!

l ofdiners thin parts, by reafon whereof there colour doth eafily pierce: yet haue tlfey at the hr It a
certain little fweetnes, with an harfh binding quality p'refently following it

;
which nut one*! y we

our felues haue obferued, but alfo^uicen the prince of Phy(itions,who in his 58. Chapter hath
vvritten,that the root of Madder hath a rough and hail'll tafte: now M'. Doctor, whether it binclc
or open I haue anfwered,attending your cenfure : but if 1 haue erred, it is not with the multitude
but with thofe ofthe bell; and bell learned.

<|f
The Venues.

The decoftion of the roots of Madder is euery where commended for thofe that are burden A
brufed,wounded,and that are fallen from high places.

It ft eneheth bleeding, micigateth inflammations, and helpeth thofe parts that be hurt and B
brufed.

Tor thcTe caufes they be mixed with potions,which the later Phy fitiaa s call wound dtinkes • in C
which there is fuch force andvertiie,as Mattbiolus alfo reporteth, that there is Iikewife great hope
ofcuringofdeadly wounds in rhecheft and intrails.

Our opinion and judgement is confirmed by that moft expert man, fometimes Phyfition of D
Louaine, lobannes SpinKgta,whoinhis Rapfodes hath noted, that the decodion ofMadder <ouer

I with Triphera,that great compofition is Angular good to ftay the reds,the hemorrhoides and blou-

!

-dy flixe, and the fame approoued by diuers experiments : which confirmed] Madder robe of an
aftringent and binding qualitic.

Ofthe fame opinion as it feetneth is alfo Eros Iulia her freed man (commonly called Trotuta) E
who in a compofition againft vntimely birth doth vfc the fame •. for ifhe had thought that Madder
were of filch a qualitic as Diofcorides ivriteth it to be of, he would not in any wife haue added it to
thofe medicines which are good againft an vntimely birth

.

For Diofcorides reporteth, that the root of Madder doth plentifully prouoke vrine, and that F
groffe and tliicke, and oftentimes blond alfo, and it is fo great an opener, that being but onely ap-
plied, it Dringeth downe the menfes,the birth,and after-birth : but the extreme rednes of the vrine
deceiued him, that immediately followeth the taking of Madder, which reduefle came as he
thought, from blond mixed therewith, which notwithstanding commeth nootherwife then from
the colour ofthe Madder.

For the root hereoftaken any maner ofway doth by & by make the vrine extreme red:no other- G
ivile than Rubarb doth make the fame yellow, not changing in the meane time the liibftance
thereof, nor making it thicker than it was before, which is to bevnderftood in thoiewhicharein
perfedl health, which thing doth rather fliew that it doth not open, but binde, no othervvife th in
Rubarbe doth ; for by reafon of his binding quality the waterifh humors do for a while keepe their
colour. For colours mixed with binding things do longer remainein the things coloured and do
not fo foone vade-. this thing they will know that gather colours out of the juices of Homes and
herbes,forwith them they mixeallume, to the end that the colour may be retained and kept die
longer,which otherwife would be quickely loft. By thefe things it manifeftly appearcrh that
Madder doth nothing vehemently either clenfe or open,and that Diofcorides hath rafhlv attributed
vnto it this kinde ofqualitie,and after him Galen and the reft that followed, (landing ftiffely to his
opinion.

Pliny faith, that the ftalkes with the leaues ofMadder, are vfed againft ferrients. i]
The root ol Madder boiled in Meade or honied water,and drunken,openeth the Hopping ofthe I

liner,the milt and kidnies,and is good againft the jaundife.

The fame taken in like maner prouoketh vrine vehemently, lnfOmuch that the often vfe thereof K
cauleth one topifle bloud,as fomehaue dreamed.

Langius and other excellent Phyfitions haue experimented the fame to amend the lorhfome r
colourofthe Kings-euill, and it helpeth thevlcers ofthe mouth, ifvnto thedecoftion be added a

J

little allumeandhony ofRofes.

X 5 The fifth being the Synancbica of Detlefihampius, dries without biting, and it is excellent m
againft fqinancies, either taken inwardly, or applied outwardly, for which caufe they haue called

1 *

. it SynancbicdyHift. Lugd. $

Chap. 461, Of (foofd-grajfe^or Q liners.

The Description .

1 \Parine
,
Cliuers or Goofe-grafle,hath many fmall fquarc branches,tough and fhafpe'.full

^*ofjoints,befet at euery joint with fmall leaues ftar fafhion,and like vnto fmall Madder.-

B b b b b tha
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the fioures are very little and white, pearking on the tops of the fprigs : the feeds are final], round,

a little hol!ow*in the middeft in manerofa nauell, fct for the molt part by couples : the roots /len-

der and full offirings : the whole plant is rough, and his ruggedndfe taketh hold ofmens veilures

and woollen garments as they paffe by : being drawne along the tongue it fetcheth blond : Diofco-

ndcs reports,that the (heepheardsinfleadofa Cullender dovfeittotake haires outofmilke,if

any remaine therein.

2 The great Goofe-gralfe of Pliny is one of the Moone-worts of Lobcl, it hath a very rough

tender flail e,whereupon are fet broad leaues fomewhatlong,Iike thofe of Scorpion graffe, or

fon Galeni, Galens Moone- woort, very rough and hairy,which grow not about the joints, but three

or foure together on one fide of the ftalke : the fioures grow at the top of the branches, of a blew

colour : after which commeth rough cleaning feeds,that do fticke to mens garments which touch

it : the root is fmall and Angle.

•

r sparine. i Aparine mnior Plinij.-

5[
The Vince.

Goofe-grafle groweth necrc the borders of fields,and oftentimes in the fields themfelues mixed
with the cornealfo by common waies,ditches, hedges,and among thornes : Theophraflns and Galen

write, that it groweth among Lentles, and with hard embracing it doth choke it, and by that

meanes is burdenfome and troublefome vnto it.

The Time.
It is found plentifully euery 'where in fummer time.

€J
The Names.

It is named in Grceke«*«f:>* . Apparinc : inLatine, LappaminorJawt not properly : Pliny affirmeth

it to be Lappaginisfpcciem : of fome,Philanthropes,as though hefhould fay,a mans friend, becaufe it

taketh hold ofmens garments^ofdiuers alfo for the fame cau k,Philadelphos in Italian^'perenelU

:

in S panifh, ZVt/ira,or amor ai Hortaiano : in high Dutch,3j$,lg{l}fctaUt t in Trench, Rcblcpu Grateron .

an low Du tch,iileefetupt ; in Englifh,Goofe-fhare,Goofe-grade,Cleuer,or Clauer.

51 TheTemperature.
It is,as Galen faith,mod.erateIy hotand dry,and fomewhat ofthin parts.

«] The
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The Virtues.

The iuice which is preflfed out of the feeds,ftalks, and leaues,as V.iofceridcs writeth,i,s a remedie A
i for them that are bitten of the poilonfome fpidets called in Latine Phalaitgia, and of vipers if it be

drunke with wine.

And theherbe ftamped with fvvines greafe wafteth away the kernels by the throte.
j,

Pliny teacheth that the leaues being applied do alfo flay the aboundance of blond i (firing out q
\ ofwounds.

Women do vfually make pottage of Cleuers with a little mutton and Otemeale,to caufe lank- -r,

|
ncfle.and keep them from fatneffe.

Chap, 46z. Of CrojJe^Vpoort.

i 2 This in mine opinion maybe placed here as fitly as any where els^ forithath tire leaties
Handing crofle-waies foure ata ioint, fomewhat like thofe of the largeft Chickweed : the ftalkes
are betweene a foot andahalfeand twocubites high. The white Starre-fafhioned floures Hand in
roundles about the tops ofthe ftalks.lt growes plentifully in Piemont,on the hills not farre from
Turine. Label fets it forth by the name of Rubin Lxvis Taurininftum. p

Bbbbb a c 7/jt

The Defcnptien.

1 X^'Rofle-woort is a low and bafe herbe, ofa pale greene coIour,hauing many fquare feeble

V^, rough ftalks full ofioints or knees.couered ouer with a foft downe: the leaues are little,

fhort,& final, alwaies foure growing together,and Handing croffewife one right againft
:i another,making a right Burgunion ciofle: toward the top ofthe ftalke, and from the bofomeof
I: thofe leaues come forth very many fmall yellow floures,ofa reafonable good fauour,each ofwhich
8 ssalfofhaped like a Burgunion croHe; the roots are norhingelfebuta few fmall thredsor fibres.

i Crucinta.

Crofle-woort.
X i Rubin Crutinta Uvis.

jCrofle-woort Madder.'
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The Place.

Crucrata
}
or CrolTe-woorr, groweth in moiftand fertile medowes

;
I found rlefamegrowintfin

the Churchyard ofHampfteadneere London, and inapaftureadioiningthercto,by the mil] • a]fo i

it groweth in the Lane or high way beyond Charlton, a fmall village by Greer,w’ich,and infundry

'

other places.
3

‘

% The Time.

It floureth for the moft part all Sommer long.

The Names.

It is called Cruciata,and Cruciatis
:oh\\c placing of the Ieaues in manner ofa CrofTe : in Emdifh

Crolfe-woortjOr Golden Mugweet. b ’

The Temperature.

Croffewoott feemeth to be ofa binding and dry qualitie.

^ TheVertues.

A Croffewoort hath an excellent propertie to hea!e,ioine,and c'ofe wounds together,yea it is verv ,

fit for them,whether they be inward or outward, ifthe faid heibe be boiled in wine and drunke
X '

B Thedecoftion thereofis alfo min iftred with good fuccelfe to thofethatareburfien .-and fo is
the herbe,being boiled vntill it bee foft,and laied vpon the burften place in manner of a pultis

Chap. 463.

I esfjperula.

Woodrooffe.

OfWoodrooffe.

t 2 rijperulaflore cxrules.

Blew Woodroolfc.

*[ TheDefcription.

* \ 7 Godrooffe hath many fquare ftalkes full ofioints,and at euery knot or ioint feuen

y / or eight long narrow Ieaues,fet round about like a flat,or the rowell ofa fpurretthe

1 , n. r, V°
u
L
rcs gt°'v at the top ofthe items, of a white coloured ofa very fvveet fmei!,as

is the reitoi the herbe,which being madevp into garlands or bundles, and hanged vp in houfes in
the heat ofSommer,aoth very wel attemper the aire,cooIe and make frelh the place, to the delight
and comfort offuch as are therein.

a There
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f 5
\Saginx Spergula,

Spurrye.

i lAJf fK. cxAsla L S'

2 There is another fort of VVoodrooffe
called Agenda Cxrulcapx blew Woodrooffe: it
is an herbe ofa foot high,foft,hairy,and fome-
thing branched,with leaues & ftalks like thofe
of white Woodrooffe: tbefloures thereof are
blew, Handingvpon fliort ftems on the tops of
the ftalks : the feed is fma I ground, and placed
together by couples : the root is long, and of a
red colour.

3 There is another herb called Saginx (per.
giela,or Spurry,which is Town in Brabant, Hol-
land,and Flanders, of purpofe to fatten cattel
and tocaufe them to giue much iniJke, and*
there called Spurrey,and Franke Spurrey: it is

a bafe and low herbe,very tender,hailing many
iointed ftalks.whtreupondogrow leaues fetin
round circles like thofe of Woodrootfe, but
lefler and fmoother

,
in forme like the roweil

ofa fpur:at the top of the ftalks do grow fmall
white floures

;
after which come round feed like

thole of Turneps : tlie root is fmall and three!

die. -

t 4 There are one or two plants more,
which may fitly be here mentioned: the firft

of them is the SjerruU manna ofDaUfchampius,
which from a pretty large woodd valid rough-
ifh root fends vp iointed ftalks fome foot long:
at each ioint come forth two long thick round
leaues, and out of their bofomes other lefter

Jeauesithetopofthe ftalks is diuided into fun.*

dry branches,bearing flouresofa faint reddift)

,, , . . .... - colour,^compofed of fine little leaues,with yel-
low tfh threds in the middle : after which follow cups or feed veflels,which open into foure parts
and containe a little flat reddifli feed : it grows in the fait marfhes about Dartford.and other fuch
places

;
floures in ally and Auguft,and in the meane fpace ripens the feed. We mav call this in

xinglijh, Sea Spume. 1

.

5
, n

Th
i

S

°i:

her h
u
at
’V
a 'arg

f
rooc

'conMe«ng the fmalnefle of the plant : from which arife many
weak (lender branches fome three or foure inches long,fomtimes more,lying commonly flat on the
ground,hailing many knots or roints : at each whereofvfually grow a couple ofwhite fealv leaues,
and out oftheir bofomes other fma ltliarpe pointed little greene leaues: at the topsofthe bran-
ches grow little red floures,fucceeded by fuch,yet lefTcr heads than thofe ofrhe former : ir flouresm luly and Auguft,and growes in fandy grounds,as in Tuthill- fields nigh Wertminftenthe figure
et forth mPhJl.Lugd.p. 2 179,by the titltoFchamxpeuce Plinij.fiamphor.ua minor Da/r/champijStems
to be of this plant,but without the floure : Bauhine in his Prodrome deferibes it by the name ofal-
Jwc Spergulxfacie

.

This may be called Chickweed Spurrey,or fmall red Spurrey. t
The Place.

\\ hire Woouroofe groweth vnder hedges,and in woods almofteuery where : the fecond grow,
e h in many places ofE ffex,and diners other parts in fandy grounds. The third in Come fields.

n . T
Tkc Time.

They floure in Iuneand luly.

f T/« Names.

Moft haue taken Woodrooffe to be Pliny his Alyfios, which as he faith,doth differ from Enthrtd
_
»«w,or Garden Madder in leaues onely,and leffer ftalks : but fuch a one is not onely this,but al-

..f .

vvith b
JfZ

floures:

^
or G-f"doth attribute to Alyffbs,a blew floure : notwithftanding Galens

condhonltnf’r
' afe th

r
U§ht t0 d ‘ ffcr by GdmS °wne words , writing ofAlyfosinhis fe-

d booke or Counterpoifonspn Antonins Com his compofirion,in this miner. AlifTos is an herb

tending t

V

oblew°
reh0l,nd)bUC r0l,gherand fuller of Prickles the circles : it beareth a floure

otwS^ iS!^d °fdiL^ odQrata, and ofmoft men Afrirgulaoctoma-.ofothers,Cot/zafo,and Ste/lana: in high Dutch, fettjfccpDt : in low Dutch,

:

that is to
Bbbbb 3 fey.
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fay Icceraria,ot Hepatka,Liuerwoon : in French,

c

Magnet

:

in Englilh, Woodrooffe, Woodrowe,

and Woodrowell.

^y
The Temperature.

Woodrooffe is oftemperature fomething like vnto our Ladies Bedftraw, but not fo ftrong, be-

ins; in a meane between heate and drineffe.

^y
The Vertues.

It is reported to be put into wine, to make a man merry,and tobe good for the heart and liuerrit

A
preuaileth in wounds,as Cruciata

,
and other vulnerarie herbes do.

C h a*p. 464. OfLadies L>edjlra\v.

^y TheKtndes.

iHere be diners ofthe herbes called Ladies Bedftraw,or Cheefe-renning
;
fome greater, others

leffe ;
fome with white floures,and fome with yellow.

^y
7 he Description.

Adies Bedftraw hath fmall round euen ftalkes,weake and tender,creeping hither and

.thither vpon the ground : whereon doe grow very fine leaues,cut into fmall iags,finer

than thofe of Dill.fet atcertainc fpaces,as thofeofWoodrooffe : among which come

forth fioures ofa yellow colour, in cinders or bunches thicke thruft together,ofa ftrong fvveet fmel

but not vnpleafantrthe root is fmall and threddie.

L

I Gallium luteum.

Yellow Ladies Bedftraw.

2 Gallium album.

Ladies Bedftraw with white floures.

2 Ladies Bedftraw with white floures is likevnto Cleauers or Goofe-gtaffe,in leaues,ftalkes,

and manner ofgrowing,yet nothing at all rough,but fmooth and foftithe floures be white.the lee

round : the roots (lender,creeping within the ground: the whole plant rampeth vpon bufhes,fhru s

and all other fuch things as ftand neere vnto itiothetvvife it cannot Hand, but muft reeleand fall to

thc Sroud - .This
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3
This fmall Gallium, or Ladies little red bed-ftrow,hath been taken for akindofwild Mad-

3 der
;
ncuerthelefreitisakindeofLadiesbed-ftrovv,or cheefe-renning, as appeared] both by his

. vertues in turning milke to cheefe, asalfoby his forme,being in each refpeiT like vnto yellow Gal-
Hum,and differs in the colour ofthe floures, which are of a dark red colour,with a yellow pointal in

1 the middle,confiding offoure fmall leaues: the feed hereofwas fent me from a Citifenof Srrauf-
1 burg in Germanic, and it hath not been feen in tbefe parts before this time.

4 There is likewife another fort of Gallium for diftinftions fake called Molhtgo, which hath
i ftalks that need not to be propped vp, but ofit felfeftandeth vpright, and is like vnto the common
1 white Gallium, but that it hath a fmoother leafe. The floures thereofbe alfovvhite,and very fmall.

1 Therootisblackifh.

t 3 Gallium ruhrum.
Ladies Bcd-ftrow with red floures.

4 Gallium, fine iMolluge montana.

Great baftard Madder.

qy
The Place.

The firft groweth vpon funnie bankes neere the borders of fields, in fruitfull foiles almofl euery

where.

The fecond groweth in marifli grounds and other moift places.

The third groweth vpon mountaines and hilly places, and is not yet found in' England.

The fourth and lafl groweth in hedges among buflies in moft places.

The Time.

They floure moft of the Sommer moneths.
ay The Names.

The firft is called in Greeke r.j,., . it hath that name ofmilke, called in Greeke *'». into which,

ic is put as cheefe-renning : inLatine likewife Gallium in high-Dutch, £^agcthratif,t©alfttoo %

.

in low- Dutch, t©3lftroo: in French .Petit Muguet ; in Italian, Galio : in Syani{\Coatalecheyerua:

in Englifl], our Ladies Bed-ftrow, Cheefe-renning, Maids haire,and pety Mugvvet.

The others are Species Lappaginis, or kindes of fmall Burres
,

fo taken of the Antients:The

laflyofthe foftneffeand fmoothneffeof the leaues, is commonly called Mollugo : diuers take it

for akindeofwilde Madder, naming it Rnhiafyl/iefris,orwilde Madder.

«j The Temperature.

Thefeherbes,efpecially that with yellow floures, is dry and fomething binding, as Galen faith.

*51
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7'be Virtues.

The floures ofyellow Maids baire,as Diofcorides writeth, is vfed in ointments againft burnings,

and it ftancheth bloud : it is put into the Cerote or Cere-cloath of Rofes : it is fet a funning in a

glalfe,with Oyle OHue,vntill it bewhite : it is good to anoint the wearied Traueller: the root

thereofdrunke in wine ftirrethvp bodily luft
;
and the floures Imelledvntoworkethe fame effect.

Theherbe thereofis vfed for Rennet to make cheefe, as tMatthiolus reporreth, faying. That the

people ofTufcanie or Hetruriadovfe to turne their milke, that the Cheefe which they make of
Sheeps and Goats milke might be the fweeter and more pleafant in tafte,andalfo more wholfome,

efpeci ally to breake the (tone, as it is reported

.

The people in Chefhire, efpecially about Namptwich, where thebeft cheefe is made, do vfe it

in their Rennet, efteeming greatly of that cheefe aboue other made without it.

We finde nothing extant in the antient writers, ofthe venues and faculties ofthe white kinde>

but are as herbes neuer had in vfe either for phyficke or Surgerie.

t The figure that was formerly in the third place wa* ofthe GaUium album minus ofTabern- which commonly hath but two lcaues at a k?ynt, yet fomedmes it i»
found with three.

Chap. 465. OfFeme.

The Kindes.

"T Here be diners forts ofFeme, differing as well in forme as placeofgrowing
;
whereof there be

two forts according to the old writers, the male and the female and.thefc.be properly called
Feme : the others haue their proper names, as flhall be declared.
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ThcVcfcription.

I
*

I" He male Feme bringeth forth prefently from the root broad Ieaues and rough, fome-
what hard, eafie to be broken, of a light greene colour,and ftrong fmell, more than a
cubit long, fpred abroad like wings, compounded as it were of a great number Han-

ding vpon a middle rib,euerie one whereofis like a feather, nicked in the edges,and on the backe-
iide are fprinkled as it were with a very fine earthy-coloured duft or fpots.which many rashly haue
taken for feed : the root confifteth of a number oftufts or threds, and is thicke and blacke, and is
without ftalke and feed, and altogether barren.

t Filicis (vulgo) nuris varieties & differentie.

Differences ofthe male Feme.

T haue obferued foure forts ofFeme,by moft writers efteemed to be the male Feme ofDiofcoridcs:
by AnguHLra, Gcfner, Cffalfintts, and Clufins,accounted to be the female, and fo indeed doe I

thinke them to be, though I call them the male,with the multitude. Ifyoulooke on thefe Femes
according to their feuerall growths and ages, you may make many more'forts ofthem than I haue
done; which I am afraid hath beene the occafion ofdeferibing more forts than indeed there are
in nature. Thefe deferiptions I made by them when they were in their perfect growths.

I Filixmtts ramefapimulii dent,itis.

M

iff t"

The roots are nothing but an aboundance of finall blacke hairy firings,growing from the lower
parts ofthe maine flalkes (for ftalkes I will call them) where thofe ftalkes are ioyned together
Atthe beginning ofthe Spring you may perceiue the Ieaues to grow forth of their folding chi-
llers,couered with browmfh feales at the fuperficies of the earth, very clofely ioyned together • a
young plant hath but a few Ieaues

3
an old one, ten, twelue, or more : each ftalke at his lower end

neeretheioyningtohisfellowesjathisfirftappearingjbeforeheis an inch long haui.ng fome of
thole blacke fibrous roots for his fuftenance. The Ieaues being at their full growth hath each of
them a three-fold diuifion, as hath, that Feme which is commonly called the female : the maine
ltalke the tide branches growing from him, and the nerues growing on thofe fide branches bea-
nng the leaiic s : the maine ftalke of that plant I deferibe was fully foure foot Ions (but there re
vfually from one foot to foure in length) full ofthofe brownilh feales, efpecia! ly toward the tool
hrme, one fide flat, the reft round, naked fully one and twenty inches,to the firft paire of fide bran-
c h^s - The fiaeh;ranches, the longeft being the third paire from the root, were nine inches long
and Ihorter and ihorter towards the top, in number about twenty paire • for the moft part towards
the root they grow by couples, almoftoppofite, the neerer the top the further from onpofition :

the nerues bearing the Ieaues, the longeft were two inches and a quarter long, and fo Ihorter and
ihorter toward the tops ofthe fide branches

;
about twentie in number on each fide of the lon<reft

hde branch The Ieaues grow for the moft part by couples on the nerue, eight or nine paire on a
nerue

;
each leafe being gaftred by the fidcs, the gafhes ending with iharpe points, ofa deep green

onthevpperfide,onthevnder fide paler, and each leafe hauing two rowesofdufty red feales" of a
browne or blackilh colour Howard the top ofthe maine ftalke thofe fide branches change into
nerues bearing only the Ieaues. When the Ieaues are at their full growth,you may fee in the mid-
deft ofthem at their roots the faid fcaly folding cluftet;and as the old leaueswith their blacke
threddy roots wholly periftr, they fpringvp; moft yeares yon may finde many of the old Ieaues
greene all the Winter, efpccially in warme places. Thisgroweth plentifully in the boggy fha-
Oivie moores neerc Durford Abbey in Suftex,andalfoon the moift fhadowie rockes by Maple-

durham in Hampftnre, ncere Peters-field
,
and I haue found it often on the dead putrified bodies

and items ofold rotten okes, in the faid moores
;
neerethe old plants I haue obferued verie many

imadyong plants growing
, which came by the falling of the feed from thofedufty feales : for I

beleeueall herbes haue feeds in themfelues to produce their kindes, Gen. i. n. & 12.

The three other haue but a twofold diuifion, the many ftalks and the nerues bearino- the IeauesThe roots ofthem all are blacke fibrous threds like the firft, their maine ftalks grow manv thicke
ant clofe together at the root, as the firft doth : the difference is in the fafhionof their Ieaues and
manner of growing,and for diftimftions fake I haue thus called them

:

2 Filix mat non ramofapinnuUsUtii denfts minutim dentatk,

Tne Ieaues are of a yellowifh greene colour on both fides, fet very thicke and clofe together on

the
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the nerue that you cannot fee betweene them, with maruellous fmall mckes by their fic es, and on i

their round tops : each leafe hath alfo two rowes of dufty feed fcales
;
the figures- fet forth by Lo- ;

bcl, Tabcrn. and Gerard, smdc: the title ofFilix mar,do well referable this Feme. This growespial- I

tifully in moll places in fhadowie woods and copfes.

3
Filix nuts non ramofa pinnulis angtifiis, raris,profunde dcnutis.

The Ieattes are of a deepe greene, not clofely fet together on the the nerue, but you may far off

pee betwixt them,deeply indented by the fides, ending with a point not altogether fharpe : each
j

leafe hath alfo two rowes of dufty feed fcales. I haue not feene any figure well refembling this

plant. This groweth alfo in many places in the fiiade.

4 Filix mas non ramofipinnules lath auricula!isJpinofis.

Theleauesareofadeepergreene than either of the twolaft deferibed, placed on the nerue not

very clofe together, but that you may plainly fee between them
•,
each leafe (efpecially thofe next

the ftalkc) hauingon that fide fartheft off the ftalk a large eare or outgrowing ending,with a fharp

prick'e like a haire,as doth alfo the top ofthe leafe : fome of the fides ofthe leaues are alfo nicked,

endin'? with the like pricke or haire. Each leafe hath tworowes of dufty feed fcales. T his I take to

be Filix mas aculeatamaior Baubini. Neither haue I feene any figure refembling this plant.lt grow-

eth abundantly on the fhadowie moift rockes by Maple-durham neere Peters-field in Hampfhire.

John Goodyer. Iuly4. 1633. t

2 The female Feme hath neither floures nor feed,but one only ftalke, chamfered, fomethiiig

ed^ed,hauing a pith within ofdiners colours, the which being cut aflope,there appeareth a certain

forme ofa fpred-Eagle : about this ftand very many leaues which are winged,and like to the leaues

of the male Feme, but Idler: the root is long and blacke, and creepeth in the ground, being now

and then an inch thicke, or fomewhat thinner. This is alfo ofa ftrong fmell,as is the male.

q| The Place.

Both the Femes are delighted to grow in barren dry and defart places : and as Horace teftifieth.

NegleBis vrenda Filix innafeitur agris.

It comes notvp in manured and dunged places, for if it be dunged (as TheophraftitsJil/.S.cap.S. re- -

porteth) itwitherethaway.

The male ioyethin open and champion places, on mountaines and ftony grounds,as Diofcorides 1

faith, tit grovves commonly in fhadowie places vnder hedges, t

The female is often found about the borders of fields vnder thornes and in fhadowie woods.

«[y
The Time.

Both thefe Femes wither away in winter : in the fpring there grow forth new leaues,which con- -

tinue greeneall Sommer long.

ff The Flames.

The former is called in Greeko'navit Tficander in his difeourfe of Treacle nameth it = in La- 1

tine Filix mas .- in Italian, Felce .- in Spanifh, Helecho
,
Falguero, and Feyto .- in high Dutch, 1

jfitmct inFrench, Fougere
}
oi Feuchiere rnajle .- in low-Dutch, UUatEtl t in Englifh,

male Feme.

The fecond kinde is called in Greeke snuM/it, that is, Filix foemina ,
or female Feme : in Latine,as

Diofcorides noteth among the baftard names, Lingna ceruina .- in high-Dutch, t©3lttt jfatn tOCt3

Mill, and (Stcof? jfattlfttatlt : in low- Dutch, UatCtl tEHjflmi : in French, Fougcre fcmeUe . in Eng-

lifh, Brake, common Feme, and female Feme.

Sff The Temperature

.

Both the Femes are hot,bitter,anddry, and fomethingbinding.

f rhe Vertues.

A The roots ofthe male Feme being taken to the weight of halfe an ounce, driueth forth long flat

wormes out ofthe belly, as Diofcorides writeth, being drunke in Mcdeor honied water^and more

effediually, if it be giuen with two fcruplesor two third parts of a dram ofScamonie.or ofblacke

Hellebor : they that will vfe it, faith he,muft firft eate Garlicke. After the fame manner, as Galen 1

addeth, it killeth the childe in the mothers wombe. The root hereof is reported tobegood for

them that haue ill fpleenes :and being ftamped with fwines greafeand applied, it is a remedie a-

gainftthe pricking o^the reed :for proofe hereof, Diofcorides faith the Feme dieth ifthe Reed be

planted about it
;
and contrariwife, that the Reed dieth if it be compaffed with Feme: which is;

vaine to thinke, that ithapnethby any antipathie or naturall hatred, and not by rcafon this Feme :

profpereth not in moift places, nor the Reed in dry.

p The female Feme is oflike operation with the former, as G,i/e» faith. Diofcorides reports, That

;

this bringethbarrenneffe, efpecially towomen-, and that it caufeth women to be deliuered before J

their rime ; he addeth, that thepouder hereof finely beaten is laid vpon old vlcers,and healeth

the s
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f the galled neckes ofoxen and other cattell : it is alfo reported, that the root of Feme cad into

;hogfiread ofwine keepeth it from fouring.

The root ofthe male Ferhe fodden in Wine is goodagainft the hardneffe and flopping of the
jmil’t : and being boyled in water, ftayeth the laske in yong children, if they be fet oner the deco-

^
ction thereofto eafe their bodies by a clofe ftoole.

Chap. 466’. Of JFater-Ferne, or Ofmund the water-man.

The Defiription.

rAter Feme hath a great triangled ftalke two cubits high, befetvpon each fide with large

leaues fpred abroad like wings,and dented or cut like Polypodie fthefe leaues are like the

large leaues ofthe Alii tree
5
for doubtleffe when I firft faw them afar off it caufed me to wonder

yhereat, thinking that I had feene yong Afhes growing vpon a bog
;
but beholding it a little nee-

rer, I might eafily diftinguifh it from the Afh, by the browne rough and round graines that grew
on the top ofthe branches, which yet are not the feed thereof, but are very like vnto the feed. The
root is great and thicke, folded and couered ouer with many feales and interlacing roots,hauing
in the middle ofthe great and hard wooddy part thereoflome fmall whitenefle, vvipch hath bcene
called the heart ofOfmund the water-man.
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The Time.

It flourifheth in Sommer, as the former Femes • the leaues decay in Winter, the toot conrinu-
eth frefh and long lading

;
which being brought into the garden profpereth as in his natiue foi [e

as my felfe haue proued.

TbcNamcs.

It is called in Latine ojmmda

:

it is more truly named Filixpaluftris, or aquatilis : fome terme ic

by the name of Filicaflrum

:

mod of the Alchimids call it Liman, i rnaior : Valerius Cordus nameth
it Filix latifolia : it is named inhigh-Dutch, (StOfj ftKtt : in low- Dutch,©toot tI<UtlJ,toiIt fla=
rett : in Englilh, Water-Feme, Ofmund the Water-man : offorne, Saint Chriftophers herbe and
Ofmund.

The Temperature.

The root ofthis alfo is hot and dry,but lefle than they of the former ones.

<*[ TheVertues.

A The root, and efpecially the heart or middle part thereof,boiled or elfe damped,and taken with
fome kinde ofliquor, is thought to be good for thofe that are wounded, dry-bcaten, and bruifed •

that haue fallen from fome high place : and for the fame caufe the Einpericks do put it in decocti-
ons,which the later Phyfitians do call wound-drinks : fome take it to be fo effe&uall

, and of fo

great a vertue,as that it can diflolue cluttered blond remaining in any inward part ofthe body,and
that it alfo can expellor driue it out by the wound.

3
The tender fprigs thereofat their firftcomming forth are excellent good vnto the purpofes a-

forefaid, andaregood tobeputintobalmes, oyIes,and confolidatiues, or healing plaifters, and
into vnguents appropriate vnto wounds,pundures, and fuchlike.

C h a p . OfFolypodie or wall'Feme.

1 Polqpodium.

or Polypod ie ofthe Wall, j
IM-n- \TVoLCt pUUiJj

1 T olypodium querewum.

Polypodie ofthe Oke.

% Tk
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«] The Dcfcription.

1 THe leaues of Polypodie might be
thought to be like thofe of male

Feme, but that they are far Idler, and not nic-

kedatall in theedges:thefedoprefent!y fpring

vp1 from the roots,beingcuton both the edges
with many deepe gafhes,euen hard to the mid -

die rib • on the vpper fide they are fmooth, on
the nether fide they are lightly powdred as it

werewith dufty markes : the root is long, not a
finger thick,creepinga(lope,on which are fecn
certaine little buttons like to thole pits and
dents that appeare in the tailes ofcuttle fifhes :

this hath in it a certaine fvveetne(fe,with a tafte

fomethingbarlh : this kindeof Feme likewife
wanteth not onely floures and feed, but ftalkes

alfo,

2 Polypodie ofthe Oke is much likevn-
to that of the wall, yet the leaues of it are more
finely cut, fmooth on the vpper fide, of a pale
green color,together with the ftalkes and mid-
dle ribs

;
on the nether fide rough like thofe of

Feme : this Feme alfo liueth without a ftalke

:

it groweth without feed : the root hath many
firings faftned to it,one folded within another,
ofa meane bigneffe, and fweet in tafte : it fen-
deth forth heere and there new dodkins or
fprings, whereby it increafeth.

% 3 Clufitso in his Exotickes
,

lib. 4, cap.'

17. giues vs the Hiftory ofan Indian Feme or
l Polypody found amongft the papers ofoneD r

. Nicholas Colic a Dutch Phyfitian, who died in his

\

returne from the Eaft-Indies . The root ofit wa s fix inches long,and almoft one thicke,ofthe fame
I
fhape and colour as the ordinarie one is.-from this cafne vp three Ieaues,ofwhich the third was lef-

1 ferthan the other two -the two larger were eleuen inches long, and their breadth from the mid-
1 die rib (which was very large) was on each fide almoft fine inches

;
the edges were diuided almoft

like an Okenfeafe : from the middle rib came other veines that ran to the ends of thediuifions

j

and betweene thefe be fmaller veines varioufly diuaricated and netted, which made the leafe (hew
prettily. The colour ofit was like that ofa dry oken leafe. Where D l

. Colie gathered this it was
vneertaine, for he had left nothing in writing, t

The Piiice.

It groweth on the bodies ofold rotten trees, and alfo vpon old walls, and the tops ofhoufes : It

is likewife found among rubbifh neere the borders of fields,efpecially vnder trees and thornes,and
now and then in woods: and in fome places it groweth ranke and with a broader leafe, in others
not To ranke, and with a narrower leafe.

That which groweth on the bodies ofold Okes is preferred before the reftjin ftead of thismoft
do vfe that which is lound vnder the Okes,which for all that is not to be termed Qnercimmfix Po-
lypodie ofthe Oke.

*|J
The Time.

Polypody is greenc all theyeere long and may be gathered at any time; itbringeth forth new
leaues in the firftfpring.

' a

The Names.
The Grecians call it mm/w, ofthe holes ofthe fifhes Polypi, appearing in the roots : It is called

in Latine, Polypodium
,
after the Greeke name, and many times FilicuU, as though they fhould fay

Varna Fi/ix, or little Feme .-the Italians name it Polipodio : the Spaniards, Filipodio, and Po-lypodio .

in high Dutch, flUngslfuff, ISiiUltlfatn, ©tQpffOOUtt?: in low Dutch, 2SOOItli)9tftl : in French,
tolypode . and we of England,Poiypodie : that which groweth vpon the wall we call Polypodie of
thewall,andthatonthe Oke,Polypodie of the Oke.

*1 The Temperature.
Polypodie doth dry, but yet vvithout biting as Galen writeth.

Ccccc % The
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5f
The Vertties.

A Diofcoridcs writetb
,
that it is of power to purge and to draw forth choler and flegme. ^dcfuarita

addethjthat it likewife purgeth melancholy : other fuppofe it to be without any purging force at
alljOr elfc to haue very little : ofthe fame mindc is alfo tohames Monardies,who thinketh it puro-eth

very gently
;
which thing is confirmed by Experience, the miftris of things! For invery deed Po-

lypody of it felfe doth not purge at all, but onely ferueth a little to make the belly foluble, being
boiled in the broth of an old cocke, with Beetesor Mallowes, or other like things thatmooueto
the ftoole by their flipperines. Ioannes Mefue reckoneth vp Polypodie among thofe things that
do efpecially dry and make thin iperaduenture hehadrefpeft to a certaine kinde of Arthritis or
ache in the joints :in which not one only part ofthe body,but many together moft commonly are
touched: for which it is very much commended by the Brabanders and other inhabitants about
theriuerRbene,and the Maze. In this kinde ofdifeafe the hands, the feet, and the joints of the
knees and elbowesdo fvvell.There is joined withall a fceblenesin moouing,through the extremity
of the paine.-fometimes the vpper parts are Idle grieued,and the lower more. The humors do alfo

ea fitly run from one place to another,and then fettle. Again!! this difeafe the Geldres and Cleue-
landers do vfe the deco&ion of Polypodie, whereby they hope that the fiuperfluous humours may
be wafted and dried vp, and that not by and by, but in continuance oftime : for they appoint that
this dcco&ion fhould be taken for certaine daies together.

B But this kinde of gout is fooner taken away either bybloud letting, or by purgations, or by
both, and afterwards by fweate

;
neither is it hard to be cured if thefie generall remedies be vied in

time .-for the humors do not remaine fixed in thofe joints, but are rather gathered together than
fettled about them.

C Therefore the body muft out ofhand be purged, and then that which remaineth is to be wa-
fted and confirmed away by fuch things as procure fweate.

D Furthermore, Diofcoridcs faith, that the root of Polypody is very good for members out of
joint, and for chaps betweene the fingers.

E The root of Polypodie boiled with a little honie, water, and pepper,and the quantitie of an
ounce giuen,etnptieth the belly of cholerickeand pituitous humours

;
fome boile itin water

and wine, and giue thereofto the quantitie of three ounces for fome purpofes with good fuc-

cefle.

t /"\Vr Author here fas in many other places) knit knots, fomewhat intricate to loofe,
V-J for firft he confounds in the names and nature the Polypody ofthe Oke,or Idler Po-

lypodie with the Dryopteris,or Oke-Ferne
;
but that I haue new put backe to the former chapter,

his fit place
;
then in the fecond place did he giue the Defcription ofthe Dryopteris of the Cid-

tterf taken from thence,/^. 363. Then were the place, times, names, &c. taken out of the
chapter ofDryoptcrii Candietaoi Dodon/iies,bemg,Pempt. 3. lib

. 5
. cap. But the figure was ofthe

FiltcuUftemina petraa 4.of Tabernamontanus. Now I will in this chapter giue you the -Dryopteri* ol
the Aducrfaria, then that of Docioristes , and thirdly that of Drague

;
for I take them to be different

:

and this laft to be that figured by our Author,out ofDabernamontantes. $

1 'T’His kinde of Feme called Dryopteris, or Filix querna, hath leaues like vnto the female

1 Feme before fpoken of, but much Idler, finaller, and more finely cut or jagged, and
is not aboue a foot high, being a very flender and delicate tender herbe. Thelcaues

arc r° finclY jagged that in fhew they refemble feathers, fet round about a finall rib or finew
;the backe fide being fprinckled, not with rulTet or brownemarkes or fpecks,as the other Femes

are, but as it were painted with white fpots or markes,not Handing out of the leaues in fcales,as
the fpots m the male Feme, but they are double in each Ieafe clofe vnto the middle rib or finew.
1 he root is long, brownc,and fomewhat hairy, very like vnto Polypody,but much flcnderer,ofa
marpe and caufticke tafte. b Rondeletius affirmed that he found the vfe of this deadly, being put
into medicines in Head of Polypody by the ignorance of fome Apothecaries in Dauphenyein
France. M . Goodycr hath lent me an acurate deicription together with a plant ofthis Feme which
I haue thought good here alfo to fet forth , t

51 7'he Defcription.

Dryopteris
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£ Dryopteris Aduerf.

TtueOkeFernej

$ 2 Tiryopteris alba Bod.

White Oke-Ferne.

t 3
Dryoptcris Tragi.

Sryopttrls Fine& Lobdij

.

The roots creepe in the ground or mire, neere the turfe or vpper part thereof, and fold amongft

themfe!ues,as the roots of Polypoiintn do, almoft as big as a wheat draw, and about hue, fix, or fa-

llen inches long, cole blacke with out, and white within, ofa binding tafte inclining to nveetnefle,

with an innumerable companie of final! blacke fibres like haires growing thereunto. The ftalkes

fprinT from the roots in feuerall places, in number variable, according to the length and encrc.ife

oftheVoot- 1 haue feene fmill plants hatie but one or two, and fome bigger plants haue fourteene

or fifteene 'they haue but a two-fo 1

1 diuifion, the ftalke growing from the root,and the nerue bea-

ring tlie Icaues : the ftalke is about !uie,fix,or feuen inches long, no bigger that a bennec or fru ! 1

grade ftalke, one fide flat, as are the male Femes, the reft round, fmooth,and green. The firft paire

ofneruesgrow about three inches from the root, and fo do all the reft grow by couples, almoft ex-

aftlyone a^ainft another, in number about eight, nine, of ten couples,the longed feluo me excee-

ding an inch in length. The leaues grow on thofe nerues alfo by couples, eightor nine couples na

a nerue, without .u/aicke> or indentures, of a yellowifh greens colour. This Feme may be laid

Ccccc 5
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tone like polypodium'mhis creeping root, like the male Feme in his ftalke, and like the female

Feme in his nerues and leaues. I could finde no feed-fcales on the backeftdes ofany of the leaues

of this Feme. Many yeares paft I found this lame in a very wetmoore or bog, being the land of

Richard Auften^cailed Whitrow Moore, where Peate is now digged, a mile from Peters-field in

Hampfhire; and this fixthofluly, i 63 3, 1 digged vp there many plants, and by them made this

defcrtption. I neuer found it growing in any other place : the leaues perifh at Winter
,
and grow

vpagainevery late in the Spring. Iohn Goodyer

.

Iulyfi. 1633.

1 Dodoruiu thusdefcribes his : Dryopteris (faith he) doth well referable the male Feme, but

the leaues are much fmaller, and more finely cut, fmooth on the forefaid, and ofa yellowifh green

together with the ftalkes and middle nerues
;
on the backe it is rough as other Femes, and alfo li-

ueth without ftalke or feed. The root confifts of fibres intricately folded together, ofan indiffe-

rent thicknefle, here and there putting vp new buds. This is the Adianthum of the lyiduerf. who
affirme the vfe thereof to be fare, and not pernitious and deleterie, as that ofDryopteris. It thus dif-

fers from the former ;
the leaues of this are not fet direftly one oppofite to another,the diuifions of

the leaues are larger and more diuided. The root is more threddy,and creepes not fo much as that

ofthe former.

3
This (which is Cluftus his Filix pumilafaxatilis^riwrfjauyjshjeh I taketjo be the Dryopteris or

Filix arborea ofTragus ) hath blacke (lender long creeping $&*Ma Uv)iartk4jM|J|b re

s

faftned to them, ofa very aftringent tafte : from thefe rifevp fundry ftalkes a foot high.djuided in-

to certaine branches ofwinged leaues, like to thofeof the female Feme, but much lelfe, tenderer

and finer cut, and hauing many blackifh fpotson their lower lides. This differs from the two for-

mer, in that the leaues are branched , which is a chiefe difference
;
and Bauhintu did very well ob-

ferue it, ifhe had as well followed it, when he diuided Filix into ramofa& nonramofa. F
The Place.

It is oftentimes found in funny places, in the vallies ofmountains and little hils,and in the tops

of the trunks oftrees in thicke woods.

«[ The Time.

The leaues hereofperifh inW inter • in the Spring new come forth.

The Tfjmes.

This is called in Greeke in Latinc, fpuerna Filix . oribafius inhiseleucnthbook ofphy-

ficall Collections calleth it Bryopteris, ofthe moffe with which it is found
;
for, as Diofcerides wri-

teth, it groweth in the molfe of Okes. The Apothecaries in times paft mifcalled it by the name
oiCidiantum : but they did worfe inputting it in compound medicines in ftead of Cyidiantum.

Valerius Cordus calleth it Pteridion: in low- Dutch, (Ctjcftcn bdtCtt: the Spaniards, Helechode Ru-

ble : it is named in Englifh, Oke-Ferne, Petty-Ferne
;
and it may moft fitly be called Moffe-

Ferne.

ty The Temperature andVertties.

Oke-Ferne hath many taftes, it is fiveet, biting,and bitter,it hath in the root a harfh or choking

tafte, and a mortifying qualitie,and therefore it taketh away haires. Diofcerides faith further,that

Oke-Ferne damped roots and all is a remedie to root vphaires, ifit be applied to the body after

fweating, the fweat being wiped away.

Chap. 46y. Of blacke Oke-Ferne.

^ TbeDefcriptm.

1 f
I

1 Here is alfo a certaine other kinde ofFeme like to the former Oke-Ferne of Dodonstm

J his defeription, but the ftalkes and ribs of the leaues are blackifh, and the leaues ofa

deeper greene colour : this groweth out alfo immediately from the root, and is like-

wife diuerfly, but not fo finely indented:the root is madevpof many firings, not vnlike to the
male Feme, but much leffer.

2 The female blacke Feme is like vnto the male, failing his leaues are not fo fharpe at the
points, more white and oroad than the male, wherein confifteth the difference.

They grow likewife

and vnder hedges.

^1 The Place.

vpon trees in fhadowie woods, and now and then in lhadowie Tandy banks,

1 The
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x Onopirismasi

The male b lacke Feme., -

'
'

» . 1 . At

/•<*

Tic Time.

They remaine greene all the yeare long",

otherwife than Polypodie & Maidens haire

do
;
yet do they not ceafe to bring forth new

leaues in Summer : they are deftitute of
floures and feed, as is the former.

The Names.

This is called ofdiuers ofthe later Herba-
ri(ls,Dryoj/tcris nigra, or blacke Oke-Ferne,
ofthe likeneffe that it hath with D/yopteris

which we haue called in Englifh,Oke-Ferne,
or mode Ferne : ofothers, Adianttim riorum,

or blacke Maidens haire, that it may differ

from the former,which is falfly called _Adi-
amnm. There are ofthe later Herbarids who
would haue it to be Lonchitis afpem, or rough
Spleen-wort

;
but what likeneffe hath it with

the leaues ofScolopendrium ? none at allrther-

foreitisnot Lonchitis afpera , much Icflc Adi-

antum Plinij, which differeth not from >,^Adi-

antttm Theophra/H , for what he hath of<~Adi-
antum, the fame he taketh out of Theophra-

ftus the right Adiantum we will defcribe

hereafter, hfotwithdanding blacke Oke-
Ferne was vfed of diners vnlearned Apothe-
caries of’France and Germanv fo r Adiantum,
or Maiden-haire of Lumbardy : but rhefc

mendiderre in doing fo
;
yet not fo much as

they who take Polypodie of the Oke for the

true Maiden-haire.

The Temperature and Verities.

Theblacke Oke-Ferne hath no ftipticke qualitie at all, but is like in facultie to Trichomancs, or

Englifh Maiden-haire.

Chap. 470. Of Harts-tongue.

The Dcfcription.

I rT' He common kinde of Harts-tongue, called Phytlitis,that is to fay, a plant confiding on-

A
,
ly of leaues, bearing neither ftalke,floure,norfeed,refemblingin (hew a long tongue,

whereof it hath.becn and is called in (hops Lingua ceruina, that is, Harts tongue: thefe leaues are a

foot long, fmootb and plaine vpon one fide, but vpon that fide next the ground braked ouerthvvart

with certaine long rough markes like fmall wormes, hanging on the back fide thereof. The root is

blacke, hairy, and twilled, or fo growing as though it were wound together.

1 The other kind of Ferne, called Phyllitis multifida, or Laciniata, that is,iagged Harts tongue,

is very like vnto the former,failing that the leaues thereofare cut or iagged like a mans hand,or the

palme and brovvantles ofa Deare, bearing neither ftalke,floure,nor feed.

3
There is another kinde of Harts-tongue called Hemimitujnhich hath bred fome controuer-

fiqaniong writers : for fome haue tooke it for a kinde of Harts-tongue, as it is indeed
;
others dc-

feribe it as a -proper plant by it felfe, called Hcmionitu,of »/-*>«, that is,Mate,a Mule,bccaufe Mules

do delight to feed thereon: it is barren in feeds, ftalkes, and floures, and in fhape it agreeth very

Well with our Harts-tongue : the roots are compadf ofmany blackifh haires : the leaues are fpot-

ted on the backfide like the common Harts-tongue, and differ in that, that this Hemhnitis in the

bafe or lowed parts ofthe leaues is arched after rhe manner ofa new Moone,or a forked arrow,the

yongefl and fmallefl leaues being like vnto the great Binde-weed, called Volubtlis.

4 Thereis a kinde of Fernecalled likewife Hemionitisfierilis, which is a very fmall and bale

herbe not aboue a finger high, hailing foure or fine fmall leaues of the fame fubflance and colour,

fpotred on the backe part, and in tafle like Harts-tongue but the leaues beare the fhape of them

o{toubona,or good Henry, which many ofour Apothecaries do abufiuely take for Mercuric: The.

roots are very many, Gnooth,blacke,and threddtc,bearing neither ftaIke,floure,nor feed : this plane

C c c c c 3
my
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* 5 -J-.
H.aril«TOoOTt-Fcrna.

It is greene all the yeare long, yet lefle gi

forth new leaues.

my very good friend M'. Nicholas Be/fin found
inagrauelly lane in the way leadiijg to Oxey
parke neere vrrtVWatfidnd, fifteene miles from
London: itgrowes likewife on the Hone walls
of Hampton Court, in the garden of M r

. Hug.
gens,keeper of the laid houfeorpallace.

5 There isakindeofFernecalledalfotfr.
mionitis,but with this addition Peregrina, that is

very feldome found .and hath leaues very like to
Harts-tongue,but that it is palmed or branched
in the part next the ground,almoft in manner o f
the fecond Pf/jllitis, at the top ofthe leaues

;
o-

therwife they referable one another in nature
and forme.

<[f
The Place.

The common Harts-tongue groweth by the

waiesfides as you trauell from London to Ex-
ecter in great plenty, in lhadowie places, and
moift ftonievallies and wels, and is much plan-

ted in gardens.

The fecond I found in the garden of Mailer
Crantoicb a Chirurgion dwelling at MTich-dun-
mow in Eflex, whogaue me a plant for my gar-

den.

$ W.Goodyer found it vvilde in the banks of
a lane neere Swaneling, not many miles from
Southampton. £

It groweth vpon Inglcborough hi Is, and di-

ners other mountains ofthe North ofEngland.

^ The Time.

ene in winter : in Sommer it now and then bringeth

The Names.

Iris called in Greeke •• in Latine alfo phyllitis : in (hops,Lingua certtiim : andfalfely Scale-

pendriafor itdiffereth much from the right Scolopendria,or Stone heme : it is called in high Dutch,

: in low Dutch, HfVftOlIgC • in Spanifh,£e»£»<! ceruina

:

in French, LanguedeCerf.- in

Enghlh,Harts-tongue : offome,Stone Harts-tongue : dpuleius in his 83. Chapter nameth it iu-

The Temperature.

It is of a binding and drying facultie. .

f The Vertnes.

This common Harts-tongue is commended againllthe laske and bloridy flix : Diofcerides tea- •-

cheth, that being drunkc in wine it is a remedieagainll the bitings of ferpents.

It doth open the hatdnelfe and Hopping ofthe fpleen and liuer,and all other griefes proceeding j*

ofoppilationsor Hoppings whatfocucr.

Chap. 471. OfSpleene-mort3or z5\d'ilt-vpajle.

% The Defcriptien.

1 P Pleene-woort being that kinde ofFerne called or Ceferach,md the true Scokpeu-

^dna,hath leaues a fpan long,iagged or cut vpon both lides,euen hard to the middle ribbej

euery cut or incifure being as it were cut balfe round (whereby it is knovvne from the

rough Spleene-vvoortjnot one cut righcagainfl another,but onebelides the other, fet in feuerall

order,being flippc-rie and greene on thevpper fide, foft and downievnderneath; which when they

be withered are folded vp together like a fcrole,and hairie without, much like to the rough Beare-
worme wherewith men bait their hookes to catch fifh: the root isfmaU

5
blacke

3and rough, much
platted or interlaced,haiung neither Halke,fiourejUqr feeds,

'•
> s Rough
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2 Rough Spleenewoortis partly like the other Femes in ftiew, and beareth neither ftalkenor

A feed,hailing narrow leaues a foot long,and fomewhat longer, llalhed on the edges euen to the mid-
3 die rib, fmooth on the vpper fide,and ofa fivart greene colony vnderneath rough,as is the leaues of
li Polypodie : the root is blacke, and fet with a number of flender firings.

t 3 This greater Spleenwoort hath leaues like Ccteracb,ofa fpanne lotig,fomewhat refem-
i bling thole ofPolypodie, but that they are more diuided, fnipt about the edges,and fharpepoin-

b ted : the root is fibrous and llringie. This growes on the rockes and mountainous places ofItaly,
H and is the Lonchitis afperamaior ot'^Matthiolus and others, d

4 This kinde of Spleenewoortis not onely barrenof ilalks and feeds, butalfo ofthofe fpots

it and marks wherewith the others are fpotted : the leaues are few in number, growing pyramidisor
3 fteeplewife,greatand broad below,and fliarper toward the top by degrees : the root is thick,black,

ill and bufhie, as it were a Crowes nefl.

«(j The Place.

Cetcrach growethvpon old flone walls and rockes, indarkeand fhadowie places throughout the
Weft part of England; efpecially vpon the ftone walls by Briftow,as you go to Saint Vincents
Rocke, and likewife about Bathe, Wells, and Salisburie , where I haue feenc great plentie

thereof.

The rough Spleenwoort groweth vpon barren heaths,drie fandiebankes,and fhadowie places in

moft parts of England, but efpecially on a heath by London called Hampftead heath, where it

groweth in great abundance.
aj The Names .

Spleene-woortorMilt-wafteiscalledin Greeke,*"Mi»K in Latinc likewife,AJplenium, andalfo
Scolopendria : o{Ga\a,'JMul* herba

:

in fhops, Ceterach

:

in high Dutch, : in low Dutch,

*sDteptUWEetl,and ^iltCEUPt: in Eng!ifh,SpIeenwoort,Miltwafte, Scaleferne,and Stoneferne: it

is called AJplenion, becaufe it is fpeciall good againft the infirmities ofthe Spleene or Milt, and.

Scolopendriafil the likeneffc that it bath with the Beare-worme, before remembred.

Rough Miltwafte is called ofdiuers ofthe literwatersAJpleniumfyluejlre,orvnldc Spleenwoort:
of {ome^Aftlenium magnum,or great Spleene-woort : Valerius Cordus calleth it Strutiopteriseitxd Di-
tfcoritks,Lonchitis ajpera,or rough Spieene-woort : in Latine according to the fame Authour, Lon-
gi»a

}
and CaUbrina ; in Englith,rough Spleen-wort,or Miltwafte.

«[ The Temperature.

Thefe plantsareof thin parts, as Galen witncfTeth,yet arc they not hot, but ina meanc.

The Vertues.

tsiofeorides teacheth,that the leaues boiled in wine and drunk b y the fpace offorty dales,do take A
away infirmities ofthe fpleen

;
help the ftrangurie, and yellow iaundice,caufe the ftone in the blad-

der to moulder nnd paffe away,all which are performed by fuch things as be of thinne and fubtill

parts:he addeth likewife that they flay thehicket,or yeoxing,and alfo hinder conception,either in-

wardly taken,or hanged about the partie,and therefore, faith /V;»y,Splecnewoort is not to be giuen
to women,becaufe it bringeth barrennefle.

There be Empericks or blinde practitioners of this age,who teach,thatwith this herbe notone- B
ly thehardneffe and fwelling ofthe Spleene, but all infirmities ofthe liuer alfo may beeffeflual-

ly, and in very fliort time remooued, infomuch that thefodden Iiuerofabeaftisreftoredto his

former conftitution againe,that is,made likevnto a raw liuer, if it bee boyled againe with this

herbe.

But this is to be reckoned among the oldwiues fables, and that alfo which Dioftoridcs telleth of, q
touching the gathering ofSpleenewoort in the night,and other moft vaine things,which are found
here and there fcattered in old books : from which moft of the later Writers do not abftaine,who
many times fill vp their pages with lies and friuolous toies,and by fo doing donot a little deceiue
yong ftudents.

t Formerly Tndcr the title of Lonoutn Mu nth* was put the figure now in the thitd prscc.aod the figure which Biould hauc beenc there,was in the third place
®tiac oext chapter,rndcr the title ofFilicul* pctrita m<u- j
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Chap. 4 7 x * 0/diucrsfmall Femes.

«I The Vcfcripiion.

’His fmall or dwarfe Feme,which is feldome found except in the banks of (lonv foun-•* rr,
i

I taines, wells,and rockes bordering vpon riuers, is very likevntothe common Brakes

in leaues, but altogether Idler : therootiscompofed of a bundle of blacke threddic

things.

2

The female,which is found likewife by running ftreames,wells,and fountaincs,vpon rockes
J

and ftonre p!aces,i s like the precedent.but is a great deale fmaller,blacker of colour, fewer rootes’

and fhorter.

I Filiculafontmuma.

The male fountame Feme.
f 3

Tilicuhi petrxAmas.

The male dwarfe done Feme.

P
h

3 The male dwarfe Feme that groweth vpon the (tonic mountaines ofthe North and Wef
parts of England,efpecially toward the fea,and alfo in the ioints of (tone walls among the morrer
hath fmall leauesdeepelycutonbotb (ides, likevnto Ccterach or Spleenewoorr, barren both o
feeds and (talks,as alfo of thofe fpors or markes that are to be feene vpon the backe part of the o
ther Femes : the root creepeth along fet with fome few hairie ftrinesuefembline thole of the Ok<
Feme, cal led Dryopteris.

4 The female (tone Feme hath diners longleaues riling from a threddy root,contraric to rhn
of the male,compofed of many (mail leaues h'nely minced or cut like the teeth ofa faw, of a wiii
ti(h green colour,without any fpots or marks at all,fceds or (talks, which groweth vnder fhadowii
rocks,and craggic rhountaines in molt places, f From a fmall root compofed of manv black

(

hairie, and intricately folding ft rings come vpmany leaues two oi three inches high, (liffe,thick«

darkegreene,and (hiring : in the diuifior,growth,po(ition,fhape and tafte, it refembles the mal_ 1 b * i;wu
5 i|.|apc ailU l cl ill, JL ICIClilUlts lin lilt

rernc
3
and hath alfo rmliei pots on the backe: the middle ribbe andftalkcis of a fhiningbro

nil
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J Filicttlapetraaftemina, five chamafilix marina.

ihe female dwarfe (tone Ferae. (^Anglica.

j

fiAb W
nifti filken colour : it growes in thechinkes

of therockesbytheSealide in Cornevv’all.

^ The tlace.

The place is fufficiently touched in the de-

fcription.

^ The Time .

Theyflourifh both Winrerand Sommer,
forvvhenthe leaues witherby reafonof age,

there arife young to fupplie the place, fo that

they arc not to be feene without greene and

Withered leaues both at once.

The Names.

It fufficeth what hath bin faid ofthe names

in their feuerall titles : notvvithftanding the

laft dcfcribed we haue called Chamafilix mari-

na Anglica : which grovvcth vpon the rockie

cliffeneereHarwich,asalfoat Douer, among
the Sampire that there groweth.

The Temperature andVirtues.

Their temperature and faculties inworking A
are referred vnto the kindes of blacke Oke
Femes,cal led Dryopteris,and Onoptcris.

. .. R JeTcrintions, wherefore I hane left his descriptions as I found them: the Second 6-

4 It ishard to fay what our Author in this chapter meant,by his SP
^..^.he Lovchitis Maranthti, mentioned in the foregoing chapter.I haue put Clufuts hijfi--

?ure which was vervlikethefirftl haue amited: forthethuJ, wii cn wa
Aurhors defenptiominthe fourth place I haue put LabbtlUCbttmtfihx marine

I Caplins Veneris verm ,

True Maiden-haire. «. r
- CZcxji Vi

Chap. 473 . Of true Maiden-haire.

1 may be added another called Rutamuraria, Orwall Rue,equ ’

cfwewillintreat.
1^ The Deficription.

1
t t 7 Hofo will follow thevariable opini-W onsof writers concerning the Feme
*

called Adiantbttm vemm, or CapiUue

Veneris vents, mull ofneceffitiebebrought into a la-

byrinth of doubts, confidering the diners opinions

thereofrbut this I know that Venus- haire,or Maiden-

ha ire, is a low herb growing an hand high, fmooth,of

a darkeenmfon colour, and glittering withall : the

leaues be fmal.cut in funder-and nicked in the edges

fomething like thofe of Coriander, confufedly or

without order placed,the middle rib whereof is ofa

blaeke fhining colour : the root confifteth of manic

fmallthreddie firings.

2 This Affyrian Maiden-haire is likewife abafe

or low herbe,hailing leaues, flat, fmooth, and plaine,

fetvponablackifh middle rib, likevnto that of the

other Maiden-haire, cut or notched in the edges, na-

ture keeping nocertaine forme,but making one leafe ofthis fafhion,and another far different from

it :rhe root is tough and threddie.

i! This plant which we haue inferred among the Adiar.thesas a kinde thereof, may without

errour fo pa(Te,w hich is in great requeft in Flanders and Germanie.where the prailitioners in Phy-

ficke do vfe the fame in (lead ofCapillm veneris,and with better fucceffe than any of the Capillare
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herbs,although CKatthiolus and Diofcorides himfelfe hath made this wall Rue to be a kinde of/Vo- J

njchiapx Nailewoort.-notwithftanding the Germanes wil not Ieaue the vfe thereofbut receiue i t as ;

the true Adianth,adeeming it equal,ifnot far better,than eithe^COTw/i, Venerii vert* 20r I

Tr/cmaves,called alfo Poljtncben : it bringeth forth very many leaues, round and {lender, cut into J

two or three parts,very hard in handling,fmooth and greeneon the outfide.ofan ill fauoured dead l|

colour vnderneath,fet with little fine fpots,which euidently fheweth it to be a kinde ofFeme: the i

root is blacke and full offirings.

2 Ciiilhu Veneris SjrUa.
3

Rutd muraria, five Salma vit<e.

The right Maiden-haire grovveth vpon walls, in ftonie, fhadowie,and moift places, neerevnto
Fountaines,and where water droppeth : it is a ftranger in England: notwithftanding I haue heard it
reported by fome ofgood credit, that it groweth in diners places of the Weft countrey ofEng-

^
A (Tyrian Maiden-haire taketh his furname ofhis natiue countrey Affyria,it is a ftranger in

StoneRue groweth vpon old walls neere vnto waters,wells,and fountains : I found it vpon the
ua ofthe cnurchyardof Dartford in Kent, hard by the riuer fide where people ride through, and
alio vpon the walls of the Churchyard of Sittingburne in the fame Countie, in the middle ofthe
owne ar y a great lake ofwater,and alfo vpon the Church walls of Railey in Effex, and diuers

Thefe plants are greene both winter and fommer,and yet haue neither fioures nor feed.

Aftyrian Maiden-haire.

7'he thee.

It
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It is called AdUnton becaufe the leafe,as Theophrafltis faith, is neuer wet, for it cafterh offwater
r that falleth thereon, or being drowned or couered in water, it remaineth Hill as if ir were dry as

I
Pliny likewife writeth

;
and is termed Calltincon and Polytncon^ ofthe effeft it hath in dynig haire

i and maketh it to grow thicke.

Wall Rneis commonly called mLatine, Rutamurariapt Rutamiiralis.-oCCome^Saluiav’U,but
I wherefore I know not, neither themfelues, if they were lining • of the Apothecaries ofthe Low-
' Countries Caplins Vcncnspt Maiden haire, and they haue vfed it a long t irne tor the right Maiden
haire it is that kinde ofAdiantum which Theophraftns termed Adiantum Candid.um,ox white Maiden
haire, for he maketh two,oneblacke, and the other white, as we haue faid. plmy doth likewife let

downetwokindes,onehe calleth Polytmon -^the other^Tricomanes,ox Englilh Maiden-haire,whereof
tve will intreate in the chapter following, which he hath falfely fet downe for a kinde of Adimum

i for Tricomanes doth differ from _Adiantum.

Some there be that thinke,Wall-Rue is Paronychia Viofcoridispx Diofcorides his Whitlow-wort,

j

wherein they haue been greatly deceiued : it is called in high Dutch, fJ^atirranunjinlow Dutch
! ^tecncnipt : in French,*#? de maraide : in Englifh, Wall-Rue, and white Maiden-haire.

The Temperature and Vertues.

The true Maiden-haire, as Galen teftifieth,doth dry, make thin,wafte away.and is in a meane be- A
tweeneheateaud coldneffe: Mefues iTievveth that it confifteth of vnlike or difagreeing parts, and
that fome are watery and earthy, and the fame binding, and another fuperficially hot and thinne:
And that by this it takethaway obftruilions or Hoppings, maketh things thinne that are thicke,

loofeneththe belly, efpecially when itisfrefh and greenciforas this part is thin, fo is it quickly
refolued,and that by reafonofhis binding and earthy parts : it floppeth the belly, and Hayeth the
laske and other fluxes.

Being drunke it breaketh the Hone, and expelleth not onely the Hones in the kidnies, but alfo B
thole which Hicke in the paffages of the vrine.

Itraifethvp groffeand llimie humors out of the cheH and lungs, and alfo thole which Hickein C
the conduits ofthevvinde pipe,it breaketh and raifeth them out by fpetting, ifa loch or licking
medicine be made thereof.

Moreouer,itconfumech and vvaHeth away the Kings-euill, and other hard fwellings, as the D
fame Author affirmed], and it maketh the haire of the head or beard to grow that is fallen and
pilled off,

Diofcorides reckoneth vp many vertues and operations ofthis Maiden-haire, which do not onely E
differ,but are alfo contrary one to another. Among others he faith, that the fame ffancheth bloud:
and a little before, that it draweth away the fecondines, and bringeth downe the delired lickenes :

which words do confound one another with contrarieties - for whatfoeuer things do ffanch bloud,

.
the fame do alfo Hay the term.es.

Headdetb alfo in the end, that it is fowne about fheepe-folds for the benefit ofthe fheepe, but P
what that benefit fhould be, he fheweth not.

Befides, that it cannot be fowne, by reafon it is without feed, it is euident, neither can it fitly be G
renaooued. Therefore in this place it feemeth that many things are tranfpofed from other places,

and falllv added to this chapter : and peraduenture fome things are brought hither out of dif.

courfe ofCytifnj,or Milke Trefoile ,whereof here to write were to fmall purpofe.

Wall-Rue is not muchvnliketo blacke Maiden-haire in temperature and facultie. H
Wal 1-Rue is good for them that haue a cough,that are fhort winded, and that be troubled with I

Hitches and paine in their fides.

Being boiled, ircaufeth concoftion of raw humors which Hickein the lungs
;
it taketh away K.

the paineof thekidnies and bladder, itgently prouoketh vrine,anddriueth forth Hones.

It is commended againff ruptures in young children, and fome affirme it to be excellent good, £
ifthe powder thereof betaken continually for forty daies together.

Chap. 474. OfEnglifh,
or common ETvfaiden-haire.

*[ 7 he Description;

1 F7 Nglifli Maiden-haire hath long Ieauesofa darke green colour, confiHingofvery many
P, fmall round leaues fet vpon a middle rib, ofa fhining blacke colour, dafhed on the ne-

ther fide with fmall rough markes or fpeckes, of an ouerworne colour : the roots are
fmall and threddy.

Ddddd 3 The
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1 Trichomanes mas

.

'The Male Englifh Maiden-haire.

,A n i« -p

2 The female Englifh Maiden-haire is

like vnto the precedent, failing that it is Ieffer,

and vvanteth thofe fpots or rnarkes that are in

the other ,
wherein confifteth the difference.

^ Our Authors figure was of the Trochomanes

farmina of Tabernamontanu.r, which expreffes a

variety with branched lcaues, and therein only

was the difference, t
The Place.

It growes for the moll part nere vnto fprings

and brookes,and other moift places, vpon old

ftone walls and rockes: I found it growing ina

fhadowie fandielanein Betfome, in the parifli

of Southfleet in Kent, vpon the ground where-

as there was no ftonesor ftony ground neere

vnto it, which before that time I did neuer fee
;

it groweth likewife vpon flone waifs at her

Majefties palace of Richmond,& in mod flone

wals ofthe Weft and North parts of England,

t M'. Goodyer faith, that inlanuary, 1624. he
faw enough to lade an horfe growing on the

bancks in a lane, as he rode betweene Rake and

Headly in Hampfhire neere Wollmer For-

reft. t
The Time.

It continueth a long time, the coldneffe of
winter doth it no harme,it is barren as the other

Femes are, whereof it is a kinde.

A

B

C

^y
The Names.

It is called in Greeke,«ee
-

«s<'‘< ! in Latine, Filicula,sts though we fhoukl fay, Perm Filex, or little

Feme- alfo Capillaris.-in (hops .Capitlus Veneris. ^Apulcius in his .5 r chapter rnaketh it all one with

Gallitrichou ; of fome it is called Polytrichon : in Englifh,common Maiden-haire.

The Temperature andVertues..

Thefe, as Diofcorides and Galen do write, hauc all the faculties belonging to Adiantum
,
or blacke

Maiden-haire.

The decoftion made in wine and drunke,helpeth them jjiat are fhort winded, it helpeth the

cough,ripeneth tough flegme,and auoidethitby fpitting.

The lie wherein it hath been fodden,or laid toinfufe,is good tovvafh the head,caufing the.

feurfe and feales to fall off,and haire to grow in places that are pild and bare.

C h a r. 4 75. Of ThijUes.

The Kinder:

THe matter ofthe Thirties is diuers, fome Thirties feme for nounfhmcnt, as the Artichoke

without prickles,and the Artichoke with prickles-,other for medicine, as the root of Carline

which is good for many things - the bleffed thiftle alfo, otherwife called Carduus hcmdiBus
;
Sea

Huluer,and diuers others : fome are poifonfome,as Chamdeon niger
5
one fmooth, plaine,and with-

out prickles,as the Thiftle called Beares Breech, or Acanthus [atiuus, whereof there is another with

prickles,which we make the wilde, of the which two we intend to write in this chapter.

^y The Defcription.

1 TTEares breech of the garden hath broad leaues, fmooth, fomewhat blacke, gafhed on both

jfjthc edges,and fet with many cuts and fine nickesibetweene which rifeth vp in the midlt a

big ftalke brauely deckt with floures,fet in order from the middle vpward,ofcolour white,

offorme long, which are armed as it were w ith two catkins.one higher, another lower : after them

grow forth the huskes, in which is found broad feed : the roots be blacke without,and white with-!
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in, andfull ofclammie iuice, and are diuided into many off-fprings, which as they creepe far, (odd
they now and then bud forth and grow afrefh : thefe roots are fofuiloflife, that how little foeuer

of them remaine, it oftentimes alfo bringeth forth the whole plant.

I Acanthusfativus. ^ a Acanthusfyl. aculeatus

.

Garden Beares-breech, Prickley Beares-breech.

2 Wilde Beares-breech,called AcanthusJy/ueJlru,Pena fetteth forth for Chamelconta Monjpelicn..

reporteth that he found it growing amongfl the grauelly and moifl places neere to the

walls of Montpellier,and at the gate of Aegidia, betweene the fountaine and the brooke neere to

the wall : this thiftle is in ftalke, floures, colour ofleaues and feed like the firft kinde, but fhorter

and lower,hailing latere leanes,dented or iagged with many cuts and incifions, not onely in fome

few parts of the leaues,as fome other Thiftles,but very thickly dented or clouen.and hauing many

fliarpe, large, white and hard prickles about the Tides of the diuifions and cuts,not very eafie to be '

handled or touched without danger to the hand and fingers.

The Place. i

niofeorides writetb,that garden Branke Vrfine growethin moift 'and ftohie places, and alfo in

gardens : it were vnaduifedly done to feeke it in either ofthe Germaines any where, but in gardens

onel v ;
in mv garden it doth grow very plentifully.

The vvilde was found in certain places of Italy neere to the fea.by that notable learned man Al-

fo,,pis p,w««r,PhyfitJon to the Duke of Perrara,and profelfor offimples and Phyfick,and is a ftran-

ger in England.? I haue feeneit growing in the garden ofM r

. JohnParkinfon. t

*j The Time.

Both the Branke Vrfines do flourein the fommer feafon, the feed is ripe in Antumne :the root

remained! freih^yet now and then it perifheth in winter in both the Germaines, if the weather be

too cold : but iffEngland the former feldome or neuer dieth.-

....

~ v^The Names.

It is called in Greeke ;ws« : the Latines keepe the fame name Acanthus . yet doth Acanthus fig.

nifie generally all kinde of Thiftles,and that is called Acanthus by the figure Antonomafia:the Eng-

lifh name is Branke Vrfine, and Beares breech.

The tame or garden Branke Vrfine is named in Latine Salivas,

o

r Hortcnlis Acanthus .in Greeke,

and of Gaiert, orifoCm.and •• Pliny alfo calleth this AcmbusUmty or fmototh

Ddddd 2 Branke
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Branke Vrfine,and reporteth it to be a citie hcrbe,and to feme for arbors : fome name it Branca Vr- '

^(others vfe to cal Covv-parfnep by the name of Branca Vrftna,but with the addition Germanica:

)

1

the Italians call it Acantho,3X\d BrancaOrfina : the Spaniards,Terua Giguante

:

the Ingrauers of old

time were wont to carue the leaues ofthis Branke Vrfine in pillers, and other works,and alfovpon
;

theeares ofpots
;
as among others Virgi II teftifieth in the third Eclog of his Bucolicks:

Et nobis idem Alcimcdon duo poculafecit
,

Et modi circum efi anfts amplextts Acantha,

t I take Virgils Acanthus to be that which we now commonly call Pgracantha, as I lhall here-
I

after fhew when I come to treat thereof. $

The other Branke Vrfine is named in Greeke *-,("< *»5«.and in ’Laiin<c,Sylueftris Acanthus,or wilde ,

Branke Vrfine, and they may be called properly Acantha, or5/i»o,a prickle- by which name it is *

found called of moft HerbariRs, Acanthus : yet then is alfo another ^Acanthus athornie illrub: the

liquour which ifllieth forth ofit,as Herodotus and 7 hetiphraflus atiirmt, is a gumme : for difference :

wherofperaduentnre this kincle of ^Acanthus is nimed H • bscant ha: T here is likewife found among
:

the baftard names of Acanthus the word Mamolaria,and alfo Cripula,but it is not exprefled to which :

ofthem,whether to the wilde or tame it ought to be referred.

q[ The Temperature.

Theleaues of the garden Branke Vrfine con fill in a meant- as it werebetweene hot and cold,be- i

ing lomwhatmoift,wirh a mollifying and gentle diverting faculties are thofeofthe Mallow,and
therefore they are profitably b'oyied in clyfters,as well as Mallow leaues. The root, as Galen teach- :

eth,is ofa more drying qualitie.

t^The Venues

.

A Diofcoridcs faith,that the roots arc a remedie for lims thatareburntwitb fire,and tbathauebeen
i

out ofioint,ifthey be laied thereunto: that being drunke they prouoke vrine, and flop the belly : J

that they helpe thofe that be broken,and be troubled with the crampe, and be in a conlumption of I

the lungs.

£ They are good for fuchas haue the ptificke and fpec blond withal; for thofe that haue fain from
I

fomehigh place,that are bruifed and drie beaten,and that haue ouerftrained themfelues,and they
i

are as good as the roots of the greater Comfrey, whereunto they are verie like in fubftance,tough J

iuice.and qualitie.

C Ofthe fame root is madean excellent plaifter againft the ache and numneffe of the hands and
|

feet.

D It is put into clyfters with good fuccefle againft fundry maladies.

Chap. 476 . Ofthe potion Tbijlle,

qy The Vefcription.

l f-pHecommonThiftIe,whereofthegreateftquantitieofdownisgatheredfordiuers pur-
l pofes,as well by the poore to ftop pillowes, cufhions, and beds for want offeathers.as a

alfobought ofthe rich Vpholfters to mixe with the feathers and downe they do fell,which deceit :

would be looked vnto : this Thiftlehath great leaues,long and broad, gafhed about the edges, and
)

fet with (harp and ftiffe prickles all alongft the edges,couered all ouer with a foft cotton or downe: 1

out from the middeft whereofrifeth vp a long ftalke aboue two cubits high ,cornered,and fet with
j

filmes, and alfo full of prickles : the heads are likewife cornered with prickles,and bring foorth
j

floures confifting ofmany whitilh threds:the feed which fucceedcth them is wrapped vp in clown;
j

it is long,ofa light crimfon colour, and leffer than the feede of baftard fa’tfron : the root groweth
j

deep in the ground,being white,hard, wooddie,and not without firings.

? The lllyriancorton thiftlehath a long naked root.befet about the top with a fringeofmany
j

fmall thredsor iagstfrom which arifeth a very large and tall ftalke,higher than any man,rather like
a tree than an annuall hcvbeor plant: this ftalke is garnifhed with fcrolesof thinne leaues, f-oin [

thebottome to the top,fet full ofmoft horrible fharpe prickes, and fois the ftalke and euerie part
j

of the plant, !o that it is iir.polfible for manor beaft totouchthe fame without great hurtordan- •

gcr: Ins leaues are very great,far broaderand longerthanany other thiftle whatfoeucr, couered
j

withanhoariecotten or downe like the former : the floures doe grow at the top of the ftalkes,

which 1
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:which is diuided into fundry branches,and are ofa purple colour,fet or armed round about with the

nlike,or rather (harper thornes than the aforefaid.

I Acanthiurn album.

The white Cotton Thiftle.

i Acanthium Illyricumfurpureum.

The purple Cotton Thiftle.

% The Place.

Thefe Thirties grow by high Wales fides, and in ditches almoft euery where.

X! The Time

They floure from Iune vntill Auguft, the fecond yeare after they be fowmand in the mean time

tile feedvraxeth ripe,which being thoro.v ripe the herbe perifheth, as doe likewife mod of the

•ther Thirties,which hue no longer than till the feed be fully come to matutitie.

XT The Hames,

This Thiftle is taken for that which is called in Greeke.V-*.., which Diofcorides defcribeth to

Iiauc leaues fet with prickles roundabout the edges, and tobecouered with a thin downelike a

copweb,that may be gathered and fpun to make garments of, like tbofe of (like ; in high Dutch it

is called 8&2tf?tX)?ge Dtfltll I in Low Dutch, tOttte t@ecl) Difttl ; in French, Chardon argentin . in

Englifh, Cotton-Thiftle,white Cotton-Thilile, wilde white Thiftle Argentine or the Siluer

Thiftle.
*T The Temperature and Vcrtties.

Diofcorides faith, that the leaues and roots hereofare a remedy for thofe that haue their bodies A
drawne backwards^thereby Galen fuppofeth that thefe are oftemperature hot.

C h a p. 477. Ofour LadieS'T. hijlle.

The Defcription,

THe leaues of our Ladies Thiftle are as bigge as thofe ofwhite Cotton-ThifUeifor the leaii'C'.

thereofbe great,broad,large,gafhed in the edges^atmed with a multitude of ftiife and fharpr

prickles,as are thofe of Ote-Thiftle,but they are without down,altogether flippery,ofa lighr

D d d d d j
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green and fpcckled,wTth Vti'itfciild ifiifky fpots

and lines d'raVVne diners waits: thd/hiji is high,

and as big as a mans the flourcs grow J

forrh of heads full of prickJeijb'eingrhfeds ofa i

purple colour : the feed is wrapped in downer
like that of Cotton Thiftle : the root is long,;

thicke, and white.

The Place.

It groweth vponwafte and common places

by high waies,and by diing-hils ahnoft euerie i

where.

U rhe Time.

It floureth and feedeth when Cotton Thiftle

doth.

f The Names.

It is called in Latine, Catdum I.ailcue, and

CardunsMaria^inhigh Dutcb.j©nf£tSBtpUiX)Cn

©iftell : ill I tench, Chardoti atmjlr c cLrnc : in

EngliflijOur Ladies Thiftle; it may properly be

called Lcucographuspithe white fpots and lines

that are on theleaues : Pliny in his 27. booke,i

chap. 1 1 .maketh mcntionol an herb cal led Lcti-

nraccgraphis,but what maner ofone it is he hath not:

exprdTedjtherefore it would behard to affi'rme:

this to be the fame that his Ltuctgripku is-

and this is thought to bccSfinji alba, called in

Greeke twOaJ.i.L-^or white Thiftle, Milk Thiftle,:

and Carduuj Bantptarius : of the Arabians, Bedol

and,or Bcdcguar,as Matthaus Syhiaticus teftifieth.

The Temperature andVerttils.

The tender leaues of Carduus Liucografhtts,

the prickles taken off,are form-times \ fed to bee

eaten with other herbes.

B

Galen writeth,that the roots of Spina alha do drie and moderately binde,that therefore it is good

for thofe that be troubled with the lask and the bloudy flix, that it ftaieth bleedings,wafteth away

cold fwellings -eafetb the paine ofthe teeth if they bee wafhed with the decoAion thereof.

The feed thereofis ofa thin eifence and hot iacultie, therefore he faith that it is good for thofe

that be troubled with cramps.

Diofcondes affirmeth that the feeds being drunke are a rc-medie for infants that haue their fnews

drawne together, and for thofe that be bitten of ferpents ; and that it is thought todriuc;qwfty fer-

pentspf it be but hanged about the necke.

C h a p. 478. Ofthe Cjlobe Thijlle.

*[ The Vcfcripuon.

GLobe Thiftle hath a very long ftalke.and leaues iagged,great,long,and broad,deeply gafhed,

ftrongof fmell,Somewhat greeneon thevpper fide,and on the nether fide whiter and downy

;

the flourcs grow forth ofa round head like a globe,which ftandeth on the tops of the ftalkes;

they are white and fmall, with blew threds in the rnidft: the feed is long, with haircsof aineane

length : the root is thicke and branched.

2

There is another Globe Thiftle that hath Idler leaues, but more fullofprickles,with round

heads alfo: but there growe th outofthembefides the flourcs,certaine long and ftiffe prickles.

3

Thereis likewife another kinderefembling the firft in forme and figure,but much Idler,and

the flourcs thereof tend more to a blew.

4

There is alfo another Globe Thiftle, which is the leaft,and hath the fharpeft prickles of all

the reft : the head is fmalLthe flourcs whereofare white-dike to thofe of the firft.

5

Thetc
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S Cardansgloboj,us qcu.usy

Prickly headed.Giobc-f hiftle,

I Cardrlus globofut.

The Globe-Thiftle,

virt*

t 5
Cardims globofus capitulo Uticre,

Flat headed Globe-Thiftle.
% j

Cardansglobofus minor,

Small Globe-Thiftle.
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6 There is another called theDown-Thiftle.which rifethvpwith thickc and long ftalks.The

Ieaues thereofare iagged,fet with prickles,white on the nether fide : the heads be round and many

in number, and are couered with a foft downe,and (harpe prickles handing forth on cuerie fide,be-

ing on the vpper part fraughted with purple floures all offirings : the feed is long, and fhinetb, as

doth the feed ofmany of the Thirties.

± 6 Carduus eriocephaltes.

Woolly headed Thiftle.

AAjJ erruj^J Uo rUA.J'.

«[ The Place.

They are Town in gardens,and do not grow

in thefe countries thatwe can finde.

t I haue found the fixth by Pocklington

and in other places of theWoldesin Yorke-

ftiire. Mr
. Goodyer alfo found it in Hamp-

fhire. $
The Names.

They floure and flourifh when the other

Thirties do.

«j[
The Names.

Fuchfists did at die firft take it to be Cha-

mtleonrngtr but afterwards being better ad-

uifed, he named it Spinaperegrine, and Cardu-

wglobofus. Valerius Cordus doth fitly call it

Spharocephalus .-the fame name doth alfo agree

with the reft, for they haue a round head like

a ball or globe. Mod would haue the firft to

be that which CMatt hiatus fetteth downe for

Spina alia : this Thiftle is called in Englifh,

Globe Thiftle,and Ball-Thiftle.

The downe or woolly headed Thiftle is

called in Latine, being deftitute of another

name, Eriocephalus,o( the woolly head : in En-
glifh, Downe Thiftle, or woolly headed Thi-
ftle. It is thought ofdiuers to be that which
Barthctomaus Vtbcvcteranus and Angelas Palea,

Francifcan Friers, report to be called Corona

Fratrum^ or Friers Crowne : but this Thiftle

doth fardiffer from that,as iseuidentby thofe

things which they haue written concerning

Coma Fratrnm • which is thus : In theborders ofthe kingdome of Aragon towards the kingdome
of Caftilewe finde another kind of Thiftle, which groweth plentifully there, by common wayes,

and in wheate fields, See. VideDod.Pempt.^.lib.^.cap . 5 .

a! TheTemperaturc andVcrtucs.

Concerning the temperature and vertues ofthefe Thirties we can alledge nothing at all.

Chap. 479. Of the <>jfrtichoke.

The Kinder.

HTHere be three forts ofArtichokes, two tame or ofthe garden
;
and one wilde,which the Itali-

an efteemeth greatly of, as the beft to be eaten raw, which he calleth Cardune.

The Description.

1 r
I
'He Ieaues of the great Artichoke,called in Latine C/»4t<»,are broad.great,long, feewith

A deepegafhes in the edges,with a deepechannell or gutter alongft the middle, hailing
no prickles at all, or very few, and they be ofa greene afh colour : the ftaike is aboue a cubit high,
and bringeth forth on the top a fruit likea globe, refembling at the firft a cone or Pineapple, that
Is to fay, made vp ofmany fcalespvhich is when the fruit is great or loofed ofa greenifh red colour
within, and in the lower part full offubftance and wljite -

3 but when it opens it felfe there growes-
alfo
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x Citiara maxima Anglica.

The great red Artichoke.

2 Cinara maxima a!l>a.

The great white Articho.ee,

.3 Cinara (yluejlric.

•Wilde Artichoke,

alio vpon the cone a floure allofthreds, ofa
gallant purple tending toa blew colour. The
feed is long, grearer and thicker than that of
our Ladies thiftle,lyingvndcrfoftand downy
haires which are contained within the fruit.

The root is thicke, and ofa meane length.

2 The fecond great Artichoke differeth

from the former in the colour ofthe fruit
,
o-

therwife there is little difference, except the

fruit hereof dilareth it felfc further abroad,

and is not fo clofely compadl together,which
maketh the difference.

3 The prickly Artichoke, called in La-
tine Cardttm,oi Spirnfa Cinara

,
differeth not

from the former, fane that all the corners of
theleaues hereof, and the ftalkes of the cone
or fruit, are armed with ftiffeand lharp pric-

kles,whereupon it beareth well the name of
Carduns, or ThifUe.

f 7fe Place.

The Artichoke is to be planted 111 a fat and

, .
fruitful! (oi!e :-they doloue water and raoift

j,iounc . i-y co.nmjt great error who cutaway the fideor fuperfluous leaues thatgrow by the

!-

CSjt 1

,

!n§ thc
L
reby co mcreafe the greatnefle ofthe fruit,when as in truth they depriue the root

from much water by that meanes, which fhouldnourifli it to the feeding of the fruit- for if you
mui -e t te trough or hollow channell that is in cilery leafe, it fliall appeare very euidently,that the

.

Creator
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Creator in his fecretwifedome did ordaine thofe fnrrowes, enen from the extreme point of the
leafe to the ground where it is faftned to the root, for no other purpofe but to guide and leade that
water which fells faroff,vnto the root; knowing that without fitch ftore ofwater the whole plant
would wither, and the fruit pine away and come to nothing.

The Time.

They are planted for the mod part about the Kalends ofNouember, or fomewhat Cooner. The
plant mull: be fet and dunged with good ftore ofallies, for that kinde of dung is thought beft for
planting thereof. Euery yeare the Hips muftbetorne or flipped offfrom the body ofthe root and
thefe are to be fet in April!, which will beare fruit about Auguft following, as Columella, Palladius,

and common experience teacheth

.

«[ The Names

.

The Artichoke is called in Latine Cinara, of Cinis, A flies, wherewith it Ioueth to be dunged.
Calen c.illeth it in Greeke &>*«, but with k and v in the firft fyllable : of fome it is called Caclos it

is named in Italian, Carctoffi,Archiocchi . in Spanifli, Jlcarrhofa

:

in Eng!ifli,Artichoke:in French
Artichaux . in low-Dutch, aittECljOfeen J whereupon diners call it in Latine \~Articocalus,and Arti.

coca : in high-Dutcfe^SttObflDOjn.

The other is named in Latine commonly not onely Spinofa cinarapi prickly Artichoke,but alfo
ofPalladius, Carduns : ofthe Italians, Cardo, and Cardino : ofthe Spaniards, Cardos : ol the French
men, Chardons : Leonhartus Fuchfius and mod writers take it to be Scolyrnus Diofcoridisfimt Scolyrnus

piofeoridu hath the leafe ol Chameleon or Spina alba,with a ftalke full ofleaues,and a prickly head :

but neither is Cinara the Artichoke which is without prickles,nor the Artichok with prickles any
fuch kinde of herbe

;
for though the head hath prickles, yet the ftalke is not full of Ieaues, but is

many times without Ieaues, or elfehath not paftaleafe or two. Cinara doth better a<Jree with
that which Theophrafius and Pliny callow, Cacius, and yet it doth not bring forth ftafkes from
the root creeping alongft the ground: it hath broad Ieaues fetwith prickles; the middle ribs of
the Ieaues, the skin pilled off, are good to be eaten, and likevvife the fruit, the feed and down taken
away

;
and that which is vnder is as tender as the braine of the Date tree : which things Theophra-

fius and Pliny report ofCacius. That which they write ofthe ftalkes, fent forth immediately from
the root vpon the ground,which are good to be eaten,is peraduenture the ribs ofthe Ieaues -euerie
fide taken away(as they be ferued vp at the table)may be like a ftalke,except euen in Sicilia,where
they grew only in Theophrafius time. It bringeth forth both certaine ftalks that lie on the ground,
and another alfo {landing ftraightvp; but afterwards being remoued and brought into Italy or
England, it bringeth forth no more but one vpright : for the foile and clyme do ''much preuaile in
altering ofplants, as not onely Theophrafius teacheth, but alfo euen experience it felfe declareth :

and ofCactus, 7 heophrafius writeth thus
;
k.™, (Callus) groweth onely in Sicilia : it bringeth forth

prefently from the root ftalkes lying along vpon the ground,with a broad and prickly leafe : the
ftalkes being pilled are fit to be eaten, being fomewjiat bitter, which maybe preferued in brine :

it bringeth forth alfo another ftalke, which is likewife good to be eaten.

The Temperature andvertues.

A The nailes, that is,the white and thicke parts which are in the bottome ofthe outward feales ot
flakes ofthe fruit of the Artichoke, and alfo the middle pulpe whereon the downy feed ftands are
eaten both raw with pepper and lair, and commonly boyled with the broth of fat flefh, with pep-
per added, and are accounted a dainty difh, being plealant to the talk, and good to procure bodi-
ly lull : fo likewife the middle ribs ofthe Ieaues being made white and tender by good cherifhing
and looking to, arebroughtto the tableasa great feruice together with other junkets : they are
eaten with pepper and felt as be the raw Artichokes

:
yet both ofthem are ofill luyce

;
for the Ar-

tichoke containeth plenty ofcholerickeiuyce, and hath anhard fubftance, infomuch as ofthis is
mgendred melancholy iuyee, and ofthat a thin and cholerick bloud, as Galen teacheth in his book
ofthe Faculties ofnourifhments. But it is beft to eate the Artichoke boyled : theribbes ofthe
Ieaues are altogether ofan hard fubftance ; they yeeld to the body a raw and melancholy iuice.and
containe in them great ftore ofwinde.

B It ftayeth the inuoluntarie courfe ofthe natural! feed either in man or woman.
C Some write,that ifthe buds ofyong Artichokes be firft fteeped in wine,and eatemthey prouokc

vnne,and ftir vp the lu ft ofthe body.
D I finde moreouer.that the root is good againft the rankefmellof the arme-holes, if when the

pith is taken away the feme root be boyled in wine and drunke : for it fendeth forth plenty of flan-
king vrine, whereby the ranke and rammifh fauor ofthe whole body is much amended.

Chap.



~v* 't

z The golden Thiftle of Peru, called in the Weft Indies, Pique del Inferno ,
a friend of mine

brought it vnto mofrom an Ifland there called Saintlohns Ifland, among other feeds. What rea-

fon the inhabitants there hane to call it fo, it isvntome vnknowne, vnlefle it be becaufe of his

fruit, which doth ranch refemble a fig in fhape and bigne(Te,but fo full of fharpe and venomous
prickles, that whofoeuer had oneofthem in his throat, donbtleffe itvvould fend him packing ei-

ther to heauen or to hell. This plant hath a (ingle vvooddy root as big as a mans tbumbe,bnt fom-
vvhat long t from which avifeth a brittle ftalke full ofioyntsor knees, diniding it felfe into fimdry

other fmall branches, fet full of leaues like vnto the milke Thiftle, but much fmaller, and ftraked

with many white lines or ftreakes : and at the topofthe ftalkscome forth faire and goodly yellow

flourcs, very like vnto the fea Poppy, but more elegant, and ofgreater beauty, hauing in the midft

thereof

Of theHiftory of Plants. 1155

Chap.^So. Of (jolden Thijlles.

The Dcfcription.

i He ftalkes ofGolden Thiftle rife vp forthwith from the root, being many, round, and

* branched. The leaues are long, ofa beautifull green, with deepe gafhes ori the edges,

and fet with moft fharpe prickles: the floures come from the bolome of the leaues, fet in a fca.ie

chaffie knap,very like to Succorie floures, but ofcolour as yellow as gold : in their places comevp

broad flat and thin feeds, not great, nor wrapped indowne : the root is long.a finger thicke,fwcet,

fofr,and good to be eaten, wherewith fwine are much delighted : there ilfueth forth of this thiftle

in what part foeueritis cut or broken, a iuyee as white as milke.

f There is fome varietieof this Thiftle
;
for it is found much larger about Montpelier than it

is in S paine, with longer branches, but fewer floures : the leaues alfo are fpotted or (freaked with

white like as the milke Thiftle : whence Clttfius
,
whom I here follow,hath giuen two figures there-

of; the former by the name ofScolqmm Thenphrafli H/fpanicus
;
and the other by the title of Scoljmta

Theopkrafli Narbonenfts.lhii with white fpots I favv growing this yerewith W.TradefcantaX South

Lambeth, f

I C.irihtus Chrjf.inthcni'is HijpanicuSt f CorcCuus cbrqfuntbemtis Narbonenfie

.

The Spaniih golden Thiftle. The French golden Thiftle.
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thereof a fmall knop or boll, fuch as is in the middle of our wild Poppy,but full of lharpe thorns

and at the end thereofa ftaine or fpotofadeepe purple : after the yellow floures be fallen, this
5

forefaid knop groweth by degrees greater and greater, vntill it come to full maturitie, which ope-
neth it felfe at the vpper end,{hewing his feed,which is very blacke and round like the feeds ofmu-
ftard. The whole plant and each part thereofdoth yeeld verie great aboundance ofmilkie iuyee,

which is ofa golden colour, falling and tffuing from any part thereof, ifit be cut or bruifed : the"

whole plant penfhethat the approch of Winter. The vertues hereof are yet vnknownevntome
wherefore I purpofe not to fet downe any thing thereofby way of coniefture, but {hall, God will

ling, be ready to declare that which certaine knowledge and experience either of mync owne or
others, Thai! make manifeft vnto me.

The Place.

The golden Thiftle is fowne in gardens ofthe Low-Countries. Petrus Bellonitu writes, That it

groweth plentifully in Candy, and alfo in mod places of Italy : flufius reporteth that he found it

in the fields of Spaine, and of the kingdome of Caftile,and about Montpelier
, with fewer bran-

ches, and ofa higher growth.

The Indian Thiftle groweth in Saint Iohns Ifland in the Weft Indies, and profpereth very well

in my garden.

The Time.

They floure from IunetotheendofAtiguft .-the feed of the Indian golden Thiftle muft be
.fowne when it is ripe, but it doth not grow vpvntill May next after.

•If
The Tdjmes.

This Thiftle is called in Latine Cardirn Chryjanthemus : in Greeke of Theophrajlus
,
iuv ; for

thofe things which he writeth ofScolymus in his fixtb and feuenth bookes doe wholly agree with
this Thiftle chryfantbemus : which are thefe

;
Scolymus, doth floure in the Sommer folftice,brauely

and a long time together; it hath a root that may be eaten both fodand raw,and when it is broken
ityeeldeth a milky iuyee : Gaft nameth it Cardans. Of this Pliny alfo makes mention,iW. 21.ca.16.

• Scolymus,faith he, differs from thofe kindes of Thirties,'vi\. AcamapccA cAtraclilis ,becaufe the root
thereofmay be eaten boyled. Againe, L'^.2 -.Cap.i 2. TheEaft Countries vfe it as a meate .-and
hecalleth it by another name Which thing alfo Thcophrafius feemeth to affirme,in his fixe

booke
;
for when he reckoneth vp herbes whole ieaues are fet with prickles, he addeth Scolymus, or

Limonia.

Notwithftanding,P//>y maketh mention likewifeofanother^w/ywKt, which hee affirmeth to
bring forth a purple floure, and betweene the middle ofthe prickes to wax white quickely, and to
fall offwith the vvinde

;
in his twentieth booke, cap. 2 ; . Which Thiftle doubtleffe doth not agree

with Carduus Chryfantbemus, that is, with Theophrajlus his Scolymus,and with that which we mentio-
ned before : fo that there be in Pliny two Scolymi

;
one with a root that may be eaten

,
and another

with a purple floure, turning into downe, and that fpeedily waxeth white. Scolymus is likewife de-
scribed by Viofcorides

;
but this differs from Scolymus T heophrafii, and it is one ofthofe which Pliny

reckoneth vp, as we wil more at large declare hereafter. But let vs come againe to Chryfantbemus -

This the inhabitants of Candy, keeping the marks ofthe old name, do call Afcolymhros : the Itali- ,

ans name it Anconitani Kind : the Romans, Spina horda : the Spaniards, Cordon lecbar : and ofdiuers
it is alfo named Glycyrrhtyn, that is to fay, dulcis Radix, or fvveet Root : it is called in Englifb,gol-
den Thiftle : fome would haue it tobe that which Vegctius in Arte Veterinaria calls Eryngium • but
they a re deceiued

;
for that Eryngium whereofVcgetius writeth is Eryngium marinumfit fea Huluer

ofwhich wewill intreat.

The golden Thiftle of India may be called Cardans Chryfantbemus, of his golden colour,adding
thereto his natiue countrey Indianus, or Peruamis, or the golden Indian Thiftle,or the golden Thu
ftle ofPeru : the feed came to my hands by the name Eique del Inferno : in Latine, Ficus inferndis
the infernall fig,or fig of hell.

The Temperature andVertues.

A The root and tenderleaues ofthis Scolymus, which are fometimes eaten, are good For the fto-

macke,butthey containevery little nourifhment, and the fame thinne and waterie,as Gdentts.-
cheth.

B Pliny faith, that the root hereofwas commended by Eratojlhenes
,
in the poore mans fupper, and

that it is reported alfo to prouoke vrine efpecially; to heale tetters and dry feurfe, being taken
with vineger

;
and with Wine toftir vp flefhly luft,as,£/e/Wand A/cxus teftifie

;
and to takeaway

the ftench ofthe arme-ho!es,ifan ounce ofthe root,the pith picked out,be bovled in three parts of
wine,till onepartbewafted,nndagood draught taken falling after a bath,and likewife after meat:

which
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which later words Diofcoridcs likevvife hath concerning his Scolyntus ; out of whom Pliny is

thought to haue borrowed thefe things.

•f
The plant our Author here deferibesin the (econd place, is that which I deferibed and figured formerly, [«£• 401. by the name oPPdp.tittr (finoQm- I mu ft

ConfclTe, I there fhould haue omitted it.becaufeic is here let forth fufficiently bv our Author, whereof indeed. I had aftrlcirerocmbrqricc, and therefore at that

time fought hi» Index by all the names I could remember, but nor making it a (fardttM, I at that time milled thereof j
bur here finding it, I haue let the hiftory

ftandasit was4andonc1y omitted the figure which you may findc before, and fometbingalfo in the hiftory not here deliucred.

Chap. 481. Of white Carline Thijlle o/Diofcorides.

The Defcriptiort.

i He leaues ofCarline are very full of prickles, cut on both edges with a multitude Of
A deepe ga(hes,and letalong the corners with ftiffeand very fharpe prickles

;
che middle

ribs whereofare fometimes red: tile ftalke isafpan high or higher, bringing forth for the molt
part onely one head or knap being full ofprickles, on the outward circumference or compafle 1 ike

the Vrchin huskeofachefnut rand when this openeth at the top, there groweth forthabroad

floure, made vp in the middle like a flat ball, ofa great number ofthreds, which is compafled a-

boiit with little long leaues, oftentimes fomewhat white, very feldome red : the feed vnderneath

is flender and narrow, the root is long} a finger thicke,fpmethingblacke, fo chinked as though it

were fplit in funder, fwcete offmell, and in tafte fomewhat bitter.

! 1; fill

mfw
'

, 'is,

IB

iii

2 Carling feu. Chameleon albus Diofcoridis.

The white Carline Thiftle ofBiofcortdes

with the red floure.

t 1 CarlinacaulefcensmagnoJlorc,

Tall Carline Thiftle.

: 2 There is alfo another hereof without a ftalke, with leaues alfo very full of prickles, likeal-

moft to thofeofthe other, lying flat on the ground on euery fide : among which there groweth

forth in the middle a round head or knap, let with prickles without after the fame maner,but grea-

ter:the floure whereof in the middle is of firings,and paled round about with red leaues,and feme-

times with white, in faire and calme weather the floures both of this and alfo of the other laie

Eeeee themfelues
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t 3 Carlina aeanlos minorflorefurf.

Dwavfe Carline Thiftle.

CtxrrpU-^AA-tT pUc^P (S .

themfelues wide open, and when the weather is

foule and mifty, are drawne clofe together
: the

root hereof is long, and fvveetof fmell, white
found,not nicked or fplitted as the other.

’

i 3^
This fmall purple Carline Thiftlehath

aprety large root. diuided oft times at the top
into diuers branches, from which rife many
green leaues lying fpred vpon the ground,deep,
ly cut and fetwith fharpe prickles -in the midft
of thefe leaues come vp fometimes one, buto-
thervvhiles more icaly heads,vvhich carry a pret-
ty large floure compofcd ofmany purple threds"
like that of the Knapweed,but larger, and of a
brighter colour

;
thefe heads grow vfually clofe

to the leaues, yet fometimes they Hand vpon
flalkes three or foure inches high : when the
floure is paft they turne into downe, and are car-
ried away with the winde : the feed is fmall and
grayifh. This growes vpon Blacke-Heath VD .
on the chalky hills about Dartford,and in many
fuch places. It floures in Iuly and Auguft, xra-
gus calls it Chamdeen alius, vel exigum Lobel
Carduns acaulis, Seftcntrtonditim, and Chameleon
albuSjCorat-CMusfarlinamimrpurfuret,

flore and
he faith in the opinion of forne, it feemes’non
vnlike to the Chamdecn whereof Theophraflus
makes mention, Hi. 6. cap. yHift, plant, f

1

% The Place.

They both grow vpon high mountaines in

bm that which bringeth forth a ftalke groweth euer/wlLeTnCerma,^ Sger in^ng!

% The Time.
They floure and feed in Iuly and Auguft,and many times later

„ . „ , . „ . If The Names.
The former is called in Latine, Carlina, and Cardopatium-and ofdiuers Carolina r£ •

the firft Romane Emperor ofchat name, whofe armiefas its renorte)wasn^’,? al t
the benefit of this root deliueredand prefcrued from thepSh LTledTn hSM
Cbcctoutt?:m low Dutch,French,and other languages,aslikewife in Enelifh r /

h
° j P L,t

.

C1
'

alfo are anfiverable, as forthwith we will declare : Leucacantha hath alfo the other names but he.are counterfeit's among the Romanes Gntacardus- andamornnhe Thufcans ePJ/c’ V S

'ESSfcS owneproper faculties

The later writers do alfo call the other Carlina aherd, and Carlina humilu,or minor low or littleCarline : but they are much deceiued who go about to referre them both m thr- rvX , r
in Italy,Germany* France, Ckamdetmcs, the Chameleons doneiTer

Cham* Ie°nsS°!
for many,Petras Bcllonius,in his fift booke of Singularities,who furficientlv rwfJ

0

!l

°n
f
W1

j
n
.^

e

rence there is betweene the Carlines and the Chameleons • which thin^fhall hr l] a
hat d

-fnby the defcription of the Chameleons.
J & be made manifeft

B
C
D

. TheTempcratftreandVertties.

The root ofCarline,which is chiefely vfechis hot in the later end nfrlio i j , ,

in the third,with athinnes ofparts and fubftancejit procureth fweate it driueth fortlfJfwormes of thebelly.it is an enemy toall maner of poifons it doth nor nnM« r“
d

.

e °

ofthe plague,but alfocureth the fame,ifitbedrunkein time.
riueaway mfedhon:

J

,

.wv VUMllAV.tU IIU1C,
Being chewed it helpeth the tooth-ache

;
it openeth the Hoppings of the liuer and fnlIt prouokethvnne,bringeth downe the menfes,and cureth thedropfie

P

And it is giuen to thofe that haue been dry beaten, and fallen from fome high place.

icenc.

The
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The like operations Diofcorides hath concerning Leucacmha : Leucacantha (faith he) hath a root E
like Cyperns, bitter and ftrong, which being chewed eafeth the paine ofthe teeth : the deco&ion

thereofwith a draught ofwine is a remedie again ft paipes,of the (ides, and is good forthofe that

haue the Sciatica or ache in the hackle bones, and for them that be troubled with the crampe.

' The iuycealfo being drutike is oflike vertues.

Chap. 482. Ofmlde (farline Thiftle.

«f[
The Defcriptiott.

1 r~r~ He great vvilde Carl ine Thiftle rifeth vp with a ftalke ofa cubit high or higher,diuided

1 into certaine branches : the Iedues are long, and very full ofprickles in the edges, like

thofe ofCarline : the floures gtow alfo vpon a prickely head ,
being fet with threds in the mid-

deft, and paled round about with a little yetfowiih leaues: the root is (lender, and hath a twinging

tafte.

2 Carolus Clufws deferibeth a certaine other alfo of this kinde, with one onely ftalke, (lender,

fhort,and not aboue ahandfull high,with prickly leaues like thofe ofthe other, but le(fer,both of

them couered with a certaine hoary downe: the heads or knaps are for themoft part two,they haue

a pale downe in the midft,and leaues (landing round about,being fomewhat (line and yi

root is (lender, and of a reddifh yellow.

1 Carlinafjlucfiris mttior. 2 Carlmafi/ueflru minor.

The great vvilde Carline Thiftle. The little wilde Carline Thiftle

The Place.

The great Carline is found in vntoiledand defart places, and oftentimes vpon hills. * It grow-'

eth vponBlacke Heath, and in many other places of Kent . *
,

be leflcr Carline Carolus Clafins writeth that he found growing in dry (tony and defart places;

aboutSalmanticaacityof Spaine.
• Eeeee 2 If ™
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f The Time.

They floure and flourifh in Iuneand Iuly.

The Names.

It is commonly called in Latine, and that notvnfitly, Carlinajylueftris * foritis like to Carline

in floures, and is not very vnlike in leaues.And that this is it is fo much the harder to affirme,

by how much the briefer Theopbrajlus hath written hereof
;
for he faith that this is like baftard faf-

fron,ofa yellow colourand fat iuyee : and Acorn.i differs from x^dcurn*^ for \^4carna, as Hcjpchius

faith, is the Bay tree • but Acorna is a prickly plant.

The Temperature andyertues.

It ishot,efpecially in the root, the twinging tafte thereofdoth declare; but feeing it is of no
vie,the other faculties be vnfearched out.

Chap. 4^3* Of C^am^eon 'Thijlle.

«[ The Kindts.

T Here be two ChamteIcons, and both blacke : the vertues of their roots do differ, and the roots

themlelucs do differ in kinde, as Thcopbrafius declareth.

-j- i Chamdeonniger.

The blacke Chameleon Thiftle.

2 chamdeon niger Salmanticenfis.

The Spanifh blacke Chameleon.

The Inscription.

i
*

|
' He leaues ofblacke Chameleon are leffer and flenderer than thofe ofthe prickely Ar-

j tichoke,and fprinck led with red fpots .-the ftalke is a cubit high, a finger thicke,

and fomewhat red : it beareth a tufted rundle, in which are flender prickely floures

of a blew colour like the Hyacinth. The root is thicke, blacke without, of a clofe lubftance,

fometimes eaten away, which being cut is ofa yellowifh colour within, and being chewed it bites

the tongue.

2 This
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1

2 This blacke Chameleon hath many leaues,long and narrow,very full of prickles,ofa light v,

greene, in a manner white : the ftalke is chamfered, a foot high, anddiuided into branches, on the

tops whereofHand purple floures growing forth of prickly heads : the root is blacke, and fiveet in

tafte. T his is defcribedby Clufins in his Spanifh Obferuations,by the name ofCbamn'eon Salman.
ticcnfis ,

of the place wherein he found it : for he faith that this growetli plentifully in the territory

of Salmanticaa city in Spaine .-but it is very manifeft that this is not blacke Chamsleon,neither
doth Cl/ijius alfirme it.

The Placet

It is very common, faith Bellonhu, in Lemnos, where it beareth a flourc of fo gallant a blew, as

that it feemeth to contend with the skie in beantie- and that the flourc of Blew-Bottle being of
this colour, fecmes in companion of it to be but pale. It groweth alfo in the fields neere Abydum,
and hard by theriuersofHellefpont, and in Heraclea in Thracia.

Cham&leon Salmantieenjis groweth plentifully in the territorie of Salmantica a city in Spaine,

9̂ The Time.

They flourc and flouriih when the other Thirties do.

. ^y The Names.

The blacke Chameleon is called in Greeke *<««»*»>

i

in Latine, Cbtmuleonniger

:

ofthe Ro-

mans,cW#«; niger, and Termin'; o : odaw.c, Crocodilian

:

in Englifh,the Chameleon Thiftlc, or

the ihiftle that changeth it fcife into many lhapes and colours.

The Temperaturc andfertues.

's' '

\

The toot hereof, as Galen faith, containeth in it a deadly qualitie : it is alfoby Nicander num- A
bredamongthepoyfonousherbes,inhisbookeofTreacles

;
by Diofcorides^lib. 6 - and by Paulus

^Egineta : and therefore it is vied only outwardly, as for feabs,morpbewcs,tetters,and to be briefe,

for all fuch things as ftand in need of clenfing : moreouer,it is mixed with Rich things as doedif-

folue and molIifie,as Galen faith.

f The figure which was formerly in the fi.fl place did not agree with the hiflorie (which was taken out Of DcdoMUl) though Tabet*. glUc it for CbtmxUon ti-

ger ; for iristhcTiinomoi £Vct«, of Label. You (hall findc it hereafter with the tAetmiValeunJi*

Chap. 484.. Of Sea Holly*

^y The Kindes.

D lefcorides makedi mention oneiy of one fea Holly : Plinj, lib. 22 . cap. 7. feemes to acknow-

ledge two, one growing in tough places, another by the fea fide. The Phyfitians after them

haue obferued more.

f The Deferipliorii

l f*' Ea Holly hath broad leatles almoft like to Mallow leaues,but cornered in the edges,and

^ fet round about with hard prickles, fat, ofablewifh white,and ofan aromaticall or fpi-

cie tafte : the ftalke is thicke, aboue a cubit high, now and then fomewhat red below

:

it breaketh forth on the tops into prickly or round heads or knops,of thebigneffeof a Wall-nut,

held in for the moft part with fix prickely leaties, compaffingthetop of the ftalke round about:

which leaues as wel as the heads are ofa gliftring blew : the floures forth ofthe heads are likewife

blew,with white threds in the rnidft: the root isofthebignelfeof a mans finger, vefy iong,and fo

long, as that it cannot be all plucked vp, vnleffe very feldome • fet here and there with knots,and of

tafte fvveet and pleafant.

2 The leaues ofthe fecond fea Holly are diuerfly cut into fundry parcels,being all ful ofpric-

kles alongft the edges : the ftalke isdiuided into many branches,and bringeth forth prickly heads,

but Idler than thofe oftbc other : from which there alfo grow forth blew floures,feldome yellow :

there ftand likqwifevndereueryoneofthefe, fix roughand prickly leaues like thofe of the other,

but thinner and fmaller : the root hereof is alfo long, blacke without,white within.a finger thickc,

oftafte and fmell like that of the other, as bcalfo the leaues, which arelikewife ofan aromaticall

or fpicie tafte which being new fprung vp, and as yet tender,be alfo good to be eaten,

Eeeee 3
4$ The



If The Place]

Eryngiummarhmm growes by the fea fide vpon the baich and ftony ground : I found it growing
plentifully at WhitftableinKent,atRieand Winchelfea in Sulfex,and in Effexat Landamer la-

ding, at Harwich, and vpon Langtree point, on the other fide of the water, from whence I haue
brought plants for my garden.

' Eryngium Campejlre grovveth vpon the fhores of the Mediterranean fea, and in my garden like-

wife.

•f
The rime '.

Both of them do Home after the Sommer folftice, and in Iuly.

%Tht Names.

This Thiftle is called in Greeke 'bi>»/<•> = and likewile in Latine Eryngium : and of Pliny alfo E-
rynge in (hops,Eringus

;
in Englifh, Sea Elolly.fea Holme, or fea Huluer.

The firft is called in Latine Eryngium marinum : in low-Dutch cilery where, Cl'l’USf thttU, CitJ-

bdOOg!, SlpCCrtOOJtele : in Englifh, fea Holly.
Thefecond is named of Pliny, lib. 22 . cap. 8. Ccntumcapita, or hundred headed Thiftle : in high-

Dutch, UaanfjtreSX), 23janc!jenDifl:ell, l&a&entltac! t in Spanifli, Cardo corrector : in Italian, Erin-

gio, and iringo : this is fyrnamed Campejlre, or Champion fea Holly, that it may differ from the
other.

The Temperature.

The roots ofthem both are hot, and that in a mean
5
and a little dry alfo,with a thinnefie offub-'

fiance, as Galen teftifierh.

ff The Vertues.

The roots of fea Holly boyled in wine and drunken are good for them that are troubled with
theCollicke, itbreakeththe ftone, expellethgrauell, and helpeth alfo the infirmities of thekid-

nies, prouoketh vrine, greatly opening the palfages, being drunke fifteene dayes together.

The roots themfelues haue the fame propertie ifthey be eaten, and are good for thole that be Ii-

uer-ficke,and for fuch as are bitten with any venomous beafi : theyeafe cramps, convulfions, and
the falling fickneffl-jand bring downe the termes.

The
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The roots condited or preferued with fugar, as hereafter fol]owetb,are exceeding good to be gi- C
uenvnto old and aged people that are confirmed and withered with age,and which want natural!

inoifture : they are alfo good for other forts ofpeople that haue no delight or appetite tovenerie,

nourifhing and reftoring the aged,and amending the defers of nature in che younger.

^ The manner to eondite Eryngos.

Refine fugarfit for the purpofe,and take a pound ofit,the white of anegge, and a pintofcleere D
water,boile them together and fcum it,then let it boile vntill it be come to good ftrong fyrrup,and

when it is boiled,as itcooleth, adde thereto a faucer full ofRofe-vvater,a fpoone full ofCinnamon
water,and a graine of Muske,which haue been infufed together the night before,and now {trained;

into which fyrrup being more than halfecold, put in your roots tofoke and infufe vntill the next

day
;
your roots being ordered in manner hereafter following :

Tliefe yourroots being wafhedand picked, mull be boiled in fairtfwaterby the fpaceof foure E
houres, vntill they be foft,then muff they be pilled cleane,as ye pill parfneps,and the pith muft bee

drawne out at the end of the root
;
and if there be any whole pith cannot be drawne out at the end,

then you muft flit them, and fo takeout the pith: thefeyou muft alfo keepe from much hand-

ling, that they may be clcane, let them remaine in the fyrrup till the next day, and then fet them
on the fire in a fatre broad pan vntiirthey be verie hot,but let them not boile at all : let them there

remaine oner the fire an houre or more, remoouingthemeafily in the pan from one place to ano-

therwith a vvoodden flice. This done, haue in a readineffe great capor royall papers, whereupon

you muft ftraw fome Sugar, vpon which lay your roots after that you haue taken them out of the

pan. Thefe papers you muft put intoa Stoue,or hothoufe to harden
;
but ifyou haue not Rich a

place,lay them before a good fire. In this manner ifyou conditc your roots, there is not any that

can preferibe you a better way. And thus may you condite any other root whatfoeuer, which will

notonely bee exceeding delicate, but very wholefome, and effefhiall againft thedifeafesaboue

named.
A certaine manaffirmeth,faith Aetim,that by the continual vfe of Sea Ho!ly,heneuer afterward F

voided any ftone,vvhen as before he was very often tormented with thatdifeafe.

It is drunke,faith Diofcoridesp/vith Carrot feed againft very many infirmities, in the weight ofa G
dramme.

The iuice oftheleaues prelfed forth with wine is a remedie for thofe thy are troubled with the H
running ofthe reines, ^ V ”

They report that the herbe Sea Holly,ifone Goat take it intoher mouth, it caufeth her firft to I

Rand ftill,and afterwards the whole flocke, vntill fuch time as the Shepheard take it forth of her

moitth,as Plutarchmkethi

Chap. 485. Of bafarA Sea Hollies*

«[J
TheDefcripliottt

THis Eryngium which Dodoihetv in his laft edition calleth Eryngiumplamim ;
and Pend

more fitly and truely,Eryngium Alpintim cgrulcum,hath ftalkcs a cubite and a halfe high^

hauing fpaces betweene euery ioint : the lower Ieaues are greater and broader; and notched about

theedgesj but thofe aboue arelefler,compaffing or enuifoning each ioint ftar-fafhion, befetivith

prickles which are foftand tender,not much hurtful to che hands of fuch as touch them ;
the knobs

or heads are alfo prickley,and in colour blew. The root is bunchie or knottie,like that ofHelenium
,

that is, Elecampane, blacke without, and white within, and like the Eringesin fvveetnelfcand

tafte.

2 The fecondbaftard Sea Holly, wbofepi&ure is fet forth in Vodonmis his laft Edition verie

gallantly,being alfo a kind of Thiftle,hath Ieaues like vntorhe former Erynges, but broader next

the rootes than thole which grow next the ftalkes, fcmewhat long,grceniflijolt,and not prick ley,

but lightly creuifedor notched about the edges,greater than Quince Ieaues.The ftalks grow more

than a cubit high
;
on the tops whereofthere hang downwards fiue or fix knobs or heads, in colour

and floures like the other ;
hauing three or foure whitifh roots ofa foot long.

3 The third kinde of baftatd Bryngium hath his firft Ieaues ( which grow next the ground)

great,broad,and foft,growing as it were inarundleabout the root. The ftalke is fm.il 1 and Render,

diuided into fome branches,which beare many little Ieaues,turning or ftanding many waies,which
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be alfo /lender, prick Iy,and fet about the /talks

ftar-fa/bion.The knops or heads growing at the
tops of the branches are round and prickly,bea-

ring little blew floures and leaues,whicii cam-
pa lie them about: the root is /lender,and ialieth
blit oneyeare.

4 ^he fourth kinde ofbaftard Sea Holly,
which Pena calleth Eryngium mofitanumrecentt-

orum, and is the fourth according to Dodonmes
his account, is like to the Erynges,not in ll ,ap e
but in tafte : this bearcth a very fmall and /len-

der llalke, ofa rneane height; whereupon eoe
grow three or foure leaues, & feldom fine,made
ofdiuers leaues fet vpon a midd e rib narrow,
long,hard, and ofa darke grecne colour, dented
on both edges of the leafe like a faw: the llalkc

is a cubit high, ioinced or kneed,and diuiding
it felfe into many branches,on the tops whereof
are round tufts or vmbels, wherin arc contained
the floures,and after they be vacleJ, the feedes
which are fmall/omewhat long, well fmel!ing

s
and fharpe in tafte : the roor is white and Ion^
notafinger fhicke,in tafte fveet but afterwards
fotnewhat /harpe,and in fenr andfauour not vn-
pleafant:when the root is dried, it mav be crum-
bled in pieces, and therefore ,)uick ly braied.

t 5 This is a low plant presently from the
root diuided into fundry branches, /lender

round &ly ing on the groundiat each ioinr grow
leaues without any certain order, broad toward
their ends,and narrowerat rheirfettingon/nipc

about their edgesidiofe t e\ t the toot were fame
inch btoad,andnvo or more long, ofa yellowifh greene colour : the ftalkes art parted into fundry
branches and at each ioint haue little leaues, and rough and greene heads.with blewi/h floures in
them : the roots creepe.andare fomewhat like thofc of Ajbarigus. This neither Cluftus nor lobe

I

found wilde • but it grew in the garden oflobn OHottton of Tourney, a learned Apothecarie
, verie

skilfull in the knowledge of plants : whereupon they both called it Eryngium fufillum planum
CMouteni. ^

The Place.

Thefe kindes of fea 1 lolly are //rangers in England : wc haue the firft and fecond in our London
gardens.

be time.
t

They floure and flouri/h when the Thirties do.

<qj
The Names.

Thefep!antsbe£/y»?Mj^/»7/f,orbaftard Sea Hollies,and are lately obferuediand therefore they

haue no old names.

The firft may bee called in Latine Eryngium Borujftcum
,
or Non fyinofum : Sea Hollie without

prickles.

The lecond is called by Matth'tolus, Eryngiumplanum fix flat Sea Holly: others had rather name
it ilpmum Eryngiumfix Sea Holly ofthe Alpes.

The third is rightly called Eryngium pumiltm, little Sea Huluer.

iMatthiolus maketh the fourth tobe Critbmum quartum, or the fourth kinde ofSampler: and o
thers.as Vodonxm and Lobcl,haue made it a kinde ofSea Huluer.

The Temperature andVirtues.

Touching ^be faculties hereofwe haue nothing to fet downe, feeeing they haue as yet no vfein

medicine,nor vfed to be eaten.But yet that they be hot
3
thevery tafte doth declare.

$ 5 Eryngiumpuftllumplanum.

Small /mooch Sea Holly.

Chap*
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Chap. 486. OfStar-Tbiflle.

The Defcripion.

i rt’-'He S tar-Th iftle, called CarduusfteUatus,
hathraany fbft frizled lfiaues, deepely cut or

I cradit,altogether without prickles : among which rifethvpa ftalke,diuidingit felfe in-

t0 many other branches, growing two foot high
;
on the tops whereofare fmall knops

orheads like the other Thirties,- armed round about with manyTharpe prickles, fafhioned like a

blafino' ftar which at the beginning are ofa purple colour,but afterwards ofa pale bleak or whitifh

colon?: the feed is fmall,flat,and roundjtheroot is long,and browne without.

I Cardans fteHatus.

r a
TheS

Lctu a urueL-

•j- 2 ftarduus Solsiittails.

n Saint Barnabks Thiftle.

C. ena AT.. ^0 H. i l t/7 L-t-ci' •

2 Saint Barnabies Thiftle is another kinde of Star-Thiftle
;
notwithftanding it hath prickles no

where fitue in the head onely, and the prickles of it ftand forth in manner ofa ftar: the ftalks are

twocubits high, parted into diners branches fofter than are thofe of ftar-Thiftle,which ftalks haue

velmes or thin skins cleauingvntothem all in length,by which they feeme to be foure-fquare: the

leaues are fomewha t Iong,fet w ith deep galhes on the edges : the floures are yellow,and conlift of

threds : the feed is little-the root long and (lender.

The Place.

The two firft do grow vpon barren places neere vnto cities and townes, almoft euery where.

The Time.

They floure and flouriftr efpecially in Iuly and Auguft.

«T The Names.

The firft is called in Latine,5te//aW<t; as al fo Cardims Stel/atns
,
and likewife Cardans CalcitrapA i

but they are decciued, who take it to be or Sea-Hollv, or any kinde thereof. Matthtolus

faith. that it is called in Italian Calc ntnppa in high Dutch,l©aUftJDtftCl t in low Dutch, §>tCW
Stikll : ill Trench .Chaujp- trappe . in En£li(h,Star-Thiftle.

S.Barnabies Thiftle is called in Latine Solftitialisy/iw,becaufe it flotireth in the Sommer Sol-

ftice
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ft ice,as Gcfncr faith, or rather becaufe after the Solftice the prickles thereofbe fharpeftrofGuiIUu-
dinus,Eryngiumfmt not properly,and StelUria Horatij Auger

ij,
who with good fucceffe gaue it againfl;

theftone,dropfies,grceneficknefre.,and quotidianfeuers.lt is called in Englifhasabouefaid Saint
Barnabies Thiftle.

The Temperature.

The Star-Thiftle is ofa hotnattirc.

TheVertues.

Thefeedis commended againftthe ftrangurie : it is reported to driue forth the ftone ifitbee A
drunke with wine.

Eaptifta Sardus affiimeth,tbat the diftilled water of this Thiftle isaremedieforthofe that are in- p
fedled with the French Pox, and that the vfe of this is good for the liner, that it takcth away the
ftoppings thereof.

That it clenfeth the blond from corrupt and petrified humours. q
That it is giuen with good fucceffe againft intermitting feuers < whether they be quotidian or D

tertian.

As touching the faculties ofSaint Barnabies Thiftle, which are as yet not found out, we haue p
nothing to write. •

> l.

t There were formerly three figures and deferiptions in this ch.ipter.and all ofrhemoutof the 14 and 15.chapter.of t

n<Ttt/jbuc rhefirft and fccond figures were bothofinefirft deferibed,the third figure was of rhe ^tcmihiun pere^rinum of
3t what to make or.bnt I thinkc it wasdrawnefor,and(ifche tuberous clogs of the roots wer^ fomewhat large) might
[pbodehradtce^vkoCc figure as I drew u fr0m the plane I Will hereafter giucyou: the third defeription was of the liceAnn

Chap. 487 Of Teafels,

«|f
The Kinder.

QVr age hath fet downe two kirides ofTeafelsithe tame,and the wilde.Thefediffer not fane on
ly in thehusbanding; for all things that are planted and manured doe more flourifh, and be

come for the mod part fitter for mans vfe;

I Dipficusfativus „

Garden Teafell.

m mki

'acus

* Wilde Tea fell,

U 1 jr> s CXjCAsU) 8 GJ
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t 3 V ipfacus minor
,
Jive Virgo pajloris

.

Sheepheards-rod.

(^HoSoec^-S yfdfo S u-S .

The Vejcription.

1 Arden Teafcl is alfo ofthe number

V J <>i the Thiftles
j
itbringeth forth a

ftalke that is ftraight, very long,

iointed,and fill ofprickles:the leaues grow forth

of the ioints by couples, not onely oppofitc or

ferone right againft another,but alfo compaf-

fing the ftalke about,and fattened together
;
and

fo fattened, that they hold dew and raine water

in manner of a little bafon : thefe be long, of a

light greene colour,and like to thofe ofLettice,

but full ofprickles in the edges,and haueon the

outfide all alongft the ridge ftiffer prickles: on
the tops of the ftalkes ftand heads with fharpe

prickles like thofe ofthe Hedge-hog, and croo-

king backward at the point like hookes:out of
which heads grow little floures:The feed is like

Fennell feed, and in tafte bitter; the heads wax
white when they grow old, and there are found

in themidft ofthem when they arecur,certaine

little magots : the root is white, and ofa meane
length.

2 The fecond kinde of Teafell which is al-

foakindeofThiftle,isvery like vntothe former,

but his leaues arefntaller & narrower:his floures

ofa purple colour.and the hooks of the Teafell

nothing fo hard or fharpe as the other,nor good

for any vfe in drelfing ofcloath.

3 There is another kindeofTeafell, being a

wilde kinde therof, and accounted among thele

Thirties, growing higher than thereft of his kindes; but his knobbed heads are nobigger than a

Nutmeg, in all other things elfe they are like to the other wilde kindes . $ This hath the lower

leaues deeply cut in with one gafh on each fide at the bottome of the leafe, which little ears are o-

mitted in the figure: the leaues alfo are lefte than the former, and narrower at the fetting on, and

hold no water as the two former do : the whole plant is alfo much Idle. f
The Place.

The firft called the tame Teafell is fowne in this countrey in gardens,to feme the vfe ofFullers

and Clothworkers.

The fecond kinde grovveth in moift places by brookes,riuers,and luch like places.

The third I found growing in moift places in the highway leading from Braintree to Henning- t

ham cattle in E fTex,and not in any other place except here & there a plant vpon the high way from

Much-Dunmovv to London. 1 1 found it growing in great plentie at Edgecombe by Croyden,

dole by the gate of the houfe ofmy much honoured friend Sulohn TunJlaU.

The Time.

Thefe flotire for the moll part in Iune and Iuly.

The Names.

Teafell is called in GteekcJi4»»', and likewifein Latine, Dipfocus, Lobrum Veneris,and Carduus

Veneris it is termed Lahnim Veneris,emd Lauer Lanacrum
}
o[the formeof the leaues made vp in fa-

° fliion ofa bafon, which is neuer without water : they commonly call it Virgo pafloris minor, and

Carduusfullonum : in high Dutch,LtatDetJ©tftell : in low Dutch,CaetDCtl : in S^m{d\,Cordencha:

and Cardo Pcntcador : in Italian, Diffaco, and Gordo : in French, Chardon defoullon,Verge a. bergier : in

Englifh, Teafell,Carde Teafell, and Venus bafon.

The third is thought to be Goledrogon Plinij ofwhichhe hath written in his ay. book the tenth

Chapter.

The Temperature.

Therootes of thefe plants are drie in the fecond degree
,
andhaue a certaine clenfing fa-

cultie.

«T The
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M^The Vertues.

There is fmallvfe of Teafell in medicines: the heads (aswehauefaid) arevfed to drefleWooI- A
len cloth with.

Diofeoridcs writeth,that the root being boiled in wine,& damped till it is come to the fubflance B
ofa faluc,healeth chaps and fiftulaesofthe fundament, ifit be applied thereunto

5
and that this me-

dicine mult be referuedina box ofcopper, and thatalfo it is reported to be good for all kindesof
warts.

It is needleffe here to alledge thofe things that are added touching the little wormes ormagots G
found in the heads of the Teafell, and which are tobehanged about the necke,orto mention the

like thing that Pliny reporteth ofGaledragon : for they are nothing elfe but moll vaine and trifling

toies,as my felfe haue proued a little before the impreflion hereof, hailing a moft gneuous ague,
’

and of long continuance: notwithflanding Phyficke charmes,thefe worms hanged about my neck,

fpiders put into a walnut {hell, and diuers fuch foolith toies that I was conftrained to take by fan-

tafticke peoples procurement
;
notwithftanding I fay,my helpe came from God himfelfe,for thefe

medicines and all other fuch things did me no good atall.

f The fignre which fotmetlv wa< pat mto the fecond pijce,was of theXipfacu* (ccundn oCTdtrnamomwu,wh\ch differ* from cm common one,in tl.it the Icaut*
arc deeply diuided, or cut in on their edges-

C h a p. 488. Of 'Bajlard Saffron .

£ 1 Carthamutftue Cnicut „

Ballard Saffron.
f 2 Cnictu alter cteruleuf .

Blew floured Baftard Saffron,

Tht DefcriftiOfl,

i called alfo baftard Saffron,which may very wel be reckoned among the Thiftles.

^^rifethvpwrth aftalkeof acubiteanda halfe high, ftraight, fmoothjound, hard, and

wooddy.Sc branched at the top : it is defended with long Icaues.fotnthing broad,tharp

JPffff pointed/
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pointed^and with prickles in the edges : from the tops ofthe ftalks Handout little heads orknops

ofthebigneffe ofan Oliue or bigger, let with many lharpe pointed and prickly fcales:out ofvvhich

come forth floures like threds ,clofcly compa£f,of a deepe yellow fhining colour,drawing neere to

the colour of Saffron : vnder them are long feeds,fmooth, white,fomewhat cornered,bigger than a

Barly corne,the hitske whereof is fomething hard,the inner pulpe or fubftance is fat,white,fiveet in

tafte:the rootflender and vnprofitable.

2 There is alfo another kinde of Ballard Saffron,that may very well be numbred amongft the

kindes ofThillles, and is very like vnto the former, failing that his flockieor threddie floures, are

ofablew colour: the root is thicker, and the whole plant is altogether more fharpein prickles-.the

ftalks alfo are more crefted and hairie.

9
}
The Place.

It is fowne in diners places of Italy-,S paine, and France, both in gardens and in fields : Pliny,

lib. 25. cap. 15. faith,that in theraigneof Vefpapan this was not knowne in Italy , being in Egypt
onely ofgood account, and that they vfed to make oile of it, and not meat.

The Time. •

The floures are perfeffed in Inly and Auguft : the root after the feed is ripe, the fame yeare it is

Ibwne withereth away.

^[The Names.
It is called in Greeke *>««. in Latine alfo Cnicusfrt Cnecus : in (hops

}
Cartamus,or Carthamum : of

diners,Crocus horten/is,and Crocus Saracemcus : in Italian,Zaffarano Saracine[co,nndZaffarano (aluatko:
in Spanifh, i^dIafor,ar\d Sememe clefapagatos : in high Dutch, ^jUffratU in French, Safian
Sauuage : inEngliih, Ballard Saffron.offome,Mocke Saffron, and Saffrdn D'orte,as though you
fhould fity Saffron dc hortepx ofthe garden .Theoplirafiits and Plin) call it Cnecus vrbana,andfatiua,o t

tame and garden baftard Saffron,that it may differ from ^traflilis,which they make to be a kinde
ofCnicusfluefiris, or wilde Baftard Saffron, but rather ajpecics ofthe HolyThiftle.

The Temperature.

We vfe faith Gdinjhz feed onely for purgations : it is hot, and that in the firft degree, as eJKefues

vvriteth.

TheVcrtues.

A Theiuiceofthe feed ofbaftard Saffron bruifed and ftrained into honied water or the broth of

a

chicken,and drunke,prouoketh rothe ftoofe,and purgeth by liege {limy flegme,and fliarp humors

:

Moreouer it is good againft tliecollicke,and difficultie oftaking breath, the cough,and flopping
ofthe breft,and is fingular againft the dropfie.

B The feed vfed as aforefaid,and ftrained into milke,caufeth it to curdle and yeeld much cruds,and
maketh it ofgreat force to loofe and open the belly.

C The floures drunke with honied water open the liuer,and are good againft the iaundice:and the
floures are good to colour meat in ftcad of Saffron.

D The feed is very hurtfull to the ftomacke,caufing defire tovomite,and is of hard flow digeflion^
remaining long in the ftomackeand entrailes.

E Put to the fame feed things comfortable to the ftomacke,as Annife feed,Galingale,or Maffick’
Ginger,Salgemma,and it ihall not hurt the ftomacke at all, and the operation thereof fhall be the
more quicke and fpeedy.

E Of the inward pulpe or fubftance hereof is made a moft famous and excellent compofition to'

purge water with,commonly called Diachartamon,a moft fingular and effectual purgation for thofc
thathaue the dropfie.

G The perfect defcription hereof is extant in Guido the Surgion, in his firft Doflrine.and the fixt

Tradlate.

H We haue not read,or had in vfe that Baftard Saffron with the blew floure, and therefore can fay

nothing ofhis vertues

.

f The figure formerly was of the C* iciu edtruleut.

G h a p. 489. Of Wilde "Baftard Saffron;

«([ The Defcription.

1 Traclylls, otherwife called wilde Baftard Saffron,bringeth forth a ftraight and firme

^f“^ftalke,verie fragile or brittle,diuided at the toppe into certaine branches : it hath

long,
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long iagged leaues fet with prickles:the heads on the tops ofthe branchesare very fu! offharp pric-

kles .-out ofwhich grow floures all ofthreds,like thofe of baftard Saifron, bur they are ofa light

yellow colour,and ibmetimes purple: the feed is fomewhat great,browne,and bitter,otherwife like

that of baftard Saffron ; the root is ofa meane bignefle.

1 \^AtraUyHs. 2 Carduns BettediHasi

Wilde Eaftard Thiftle. The blefted Thiftle.

2 The ftalkes olCarduus RenedtBusbar Blefted Thiftle,are round, rouglganJ pliabV,?,!' h:- ; -

parted into diners branches, do lie flat on the ground : the leaues are iagged round a
1

>o
-

ofharralelfe prickles in the edges : the heads on the tops ofthe ftalks are fet with pr'ic-

ivironed withfharpe prickling leaues,out ofwhich ftandeth a yellow floure.-rhe feei
J

i s 'o

withhairesatthe top like a beard : the root is w hire-and parted into firings : the whole ha! ,iea.

and ftalks,and alfO the heads,are couered with a foft and thin downe.
The Place.

AtraBylis groweth in Candie,and in diners prouinces and IlLfnds of Greece,andalfoin Langue-
doeke : and is an herbe growing in our Englifti gardens.

Ca'duus Bcned/Hus is found euery where in Lemnos, an Ifland of the Midland Sea, in Champi-
on grounds, as Petrus Bellomas tefti fieth : it is diligently cherifhed in Gardens in tliefe N ortherne

parts.

The Time.

tsitraftylis is very late before it floureth and feedeth.

Carduns Bcncdiclus floureth in Iulyand Auguft,at which time it is efpecially to be gathered for

Phyficke matters.

«J The Names.
AtraBylis is called in Greeke hfm»is •>« iofthe Latins Ukewife,AeraBy!ts,and Cnictisfylue/lris^aad

becaufe women in the old time were wont to vfe the ftiffe ftalk thereof^ fufo aut co/e,for a fpindle

or a diftaffe, it is named Fufus agreflis,and Co/us Rujlica
i
which thing Petrus Bdlonms leporteth the

women in Greece do al fo euen at this day who call Atraslylis by a corrupt name A'datfyla : diners

ofthe later herbarifts name it SylueflrisCarthamus-.that is to fay in low Dutch,tSUflDCti
and in Englifti,wilde Baftard Saffron : or Spindle Thiftle.

Blefted Thiftle is called in Latine euery where Carduns Benediftas, and in (hops by a compound

Fffff z word,

X,
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word fiardo-bcnediilus

:

it is mod plaine,thac it is Species Jtractyhdispra kind of wil de baftard Saf-
fron : it is called dtraBylis hi)[utior,bzmewilde baftard Saffron: Valerius Gerdus named] it Cnicus
Jiipinus-.it is called in high Dutch, 23efeegnete DlfleliJaOttiO 23 fnetlltf $ the later name whereofis

knowne to the low Countrey men : in Spanifh it is called Cardo Sartfo . in French, chat don bere/Jl,

or betteijl . in the Ifle Lemnos,Garderacantha : in EngIifh,BlefTed Thiftle,but more commonly by
the Latine name Cardttus Benediehis.

5]
The Temperature.

Wilde baftard Saffron doth drie and moderately digeft, as Galen witneffeth.

As Carduns Benedictus is bitter,fo is italfohot and drie in the fecond degree, andvvithall clen-
fing and opening. '

.

•
' ' '

-
5

•(] The Vcrtues.

A The tops,feed,and leaues of AtraitylU,faith Diofcoridcs,being beaten and dtunk with pepper and
wine.arearemedieforthofe that are flung ofthe fcorpion.

B Bleffed Thiftle taken in meat or drinke, is good for the fwimming and giddinefTe ofthe head it

ftrengthneth memorie,and is a Angular remedie againft deafenefTe.

C Thefameboiled inwineanddrunkehot,healeth the griping paines of thebelly, killethandex-
pelleth wormeSjCaufcth fweat,pTouokethvrine,anddriuethout graueljdenfeth the ftornack.and is

very good againft the Feuer quai taine.

D The iuice of the faid Cardans is fingular good againft all poifon.as Hiereme Backe witnefleth in
what fort foeuer the medicine be taken^nd helpeth the inflammation of the liuer,as reporteth /*a-
chimus Gamerarius of Noremberg.

E The ponder ofthe leaues miniftred in the quantitie ofhalfe a dram, is very good againft the pe-
ftilence,if it be receiuedw ithin 24.houres after the taking of the ficknes ,and the party fweat vpon
the fame : the like vertue hath the wine,wherein the herbe hath been fodden.

F The green herb pounded and laid to, is good againft all hot fvvellings,as Eryfipel<ts,plague. fores,
and botches,efpecially thofethat proceed of the peftilence, and isalfogood to be laied vpon the
bitings of mad dogs,fcrpents,fpiders,or any venomous beaft whatfoeuer

5
and fo is it likewife if i

be inwardly taken.

G Thediftilled water thereof is of lefle vertue.

H It is reported that it likewife cureth ftubborne and rebellious vlcers, if the decodfion be taken
for certaine daies together

;
and likewife Arnoldus dt Villa noua reporteth, that ifit be ftamped with

Barrows greafe to the form ofan vnguent,adding thereto a little wheat floure,it doth the fame.be-
ing applied twice a day.

I Theherbealfo is good being ftamped andapplied, and fo is the iuice thereof.
K The extra dlion oftheleaues drawne according to Art,is excellent good againft the French dif-

eafe,and quartaine agues,as reporteth the forefaid Camerarius.

L The fame Author reporteth,that the diftilled water taken with the water ofLouage,and Dod-
der,helpeth the fattce-flegme face, if it be drunke for certaine daies together.

p. 4p°* Of Thiftlevpon Thjlle, and diners other

. \ Wilde Thijlles. -

«j 7 he Defcription.

1 A Mong all the Thornes and Thirties,this is moil full of prick les-the ftalks thereof ate
jT\verie long, and leem to be cornered by reafon ofcertaine thin skins growing to them,

being fent downe forth of theleaues : the leaues are fet round about with many deep
ga

na- '
in§

-

VCry ful1 ofPrickles as wel1 as the ‘talks : the heads arevery thicke fet in euery place
with ftiffe prickles, and confiftof a multitude of feales

;
outofwhich grow purple floures as thev

doout ofother Thiftles/eldome white:the root is almoft ftraight,but it groweth not deep"
2 To this alfo may be referred that which Lobel writeth to be named ofthe Italians/;?*,and Car

dmsferoxjox it is fo called of the wonderful! lharpe and ftiffe prick'es ,wherewith the whole plant
aboundeth .the ftalke thereof is fhort, fcarce a handful! high : the floure groweth forth ofa pric-

y eac,a.i is o a pale yellow colour, like that of wilde baftard Saffron,and it is alfb inuironed
ancl let round about on euery fide with long hard thornes and prickles.

3 The third groweth feldome about- a cubite or two foot high : it bringeth forth many round
ftalkes,parted into diners branches

;
the leaues are like thoff of white Cotton Thiftle, blit Jefler,

and blacker,and not couered with downe or Cotton : vpon.the tops of the ftalks grow little heads

like
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like Hedge-hogs; out ofwhich Ipring gallant purple floures,that at Jer'gih are tun ed irtodowne,]

leaning leedes behinde them like thole of theother Thifties : the root cor.fiftetbofmany fn, ail

firings.

4 ’ The fourth rifethvpvvith an higher ftalke,now and then a yard long,round. and rot fo full of

branches nor leaues,which are fharpeand full of prickles, but lefler and narrower -.the heads be al-

to leffer,Ionger,and not fo full of ftitfe prickles : the floures areofa white colour, and vanifh into

doivne : the root is blacke,and of a foot long.

5 This vvilde Thiftle which grovveth in the ficldsabout Cambridge, hath an upright ft.illiej

whereon do grow broad prickley leaues : the floures grow on the tops of the blanches,con filling t-f

a flockiedowne,of a white colour tending to purple, ofamoft pleafant fiveer line! l,ftriiimgwith

the fauour ofnntske: the root is fmall,and perifheth at theapprochof Winter, t I had no figm c

directly fitting this
;
wherefore I put that ofDodonmi his Onojordonyrhich may well ferue lor it,! f

Mtprp nflrrnwpr. anii mnrp r] in

+

6 The Spearc Thiftle hath an vpright ftalkc, gan Tiflaec! with a skinnie membrane,full ofmod
fharpe prickles: whereon do grow very long leaues, di'nided into diners parts with fharp prickles,

the point of the leaues areas the point of a fpeare,whe.
vcofit tooke his nameahe floures growon

the tops ofthe branches,fet in a fcaly prickly head,like vntO the heads of Knapweed in forme, con-

fining ofmany thredsof a purple colour : the rootconfifteth ofmany tough firings.

7 Theophraflm his fifhThiftle called <^yicarna, which was brought from Illyria to Venice, by
the learned VaUrandm Domex,

,
deferibed by 7 heofhrafim,hath horrible fharpe yellow prickles, fee

vponhis greene indented leaues, which are couered on the backe fide with an hoariedowne fas all

the refi of the plant)hauing a ftalke of a cubit and a halfe high,and at the top certaine fcaly knops
containing yellow thrummie floures, armed or fenced with horrible fharp p.

rickles:the root is long
and rhreddie.

R Theother kinde offifh Thiftle, being alfo another of Valerandtu defeription, hath
Jong and large leaues, fet ful offharpe prickles,as though it were fet full of pinsrall the whole plant

is couered w ith a certaine hoarinefie,!ike the former : there arifeth vp a ftalke nine inches long,y"ea

in fome fertile grounds acubite high,bearing the floure of Cardaui bmdifiusftanding thicke toge-

ther,but lefTcr.

-r

j
Carduut CMufcatut. C Cardutts Lmuatnr

,

The Snearc Thiftlr.The musked Thiftle.

I

$ y This
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7 Acnrnn Theophrafti. 8 Acurna Vdtrurtdi Don.rtl^

Thtophrajltts his fifh Thiftlfc Vcnrc^hh fifh Thiftle.

f j) Picnems.

The thicke or bulh headed Thiftle.'

$ 9 This Thiftle in the opinion of S4«-

Xiinc, whereto I much incline, is the fame with

the former. Therootisfmall, thcleaues long,

welting the ftalks at their fetting on,and armed

on the edges with fharpe prickles : the ftalkes

lie trailing on the ground like thole of the ftar-

Thiftle, fofet with prickles, that one knoweth

notwhere to take hold thereof: it hath many
clofely compadt vmbels, conli ft ing ofpale yel-

lowifh little floures like thofe ofGroundlwell

:

the feed is like that ofCarthamus,Cma.l and chaf-

fie. Penn and Lobelcall this Picmmos Cretn S.iU-

nenjts, of a place in Protiince where they firll

found it, called the Crau. being notfarre from

the City Salon. TnbernnmontnnM fet it forth for

Chnmnleonniger, and our Author formerly gaue
the figure hereof by the fartle title, though his

hiftorie belonged to another, as I haue former-

ly noted, if

% The Time,

Thetwofirft grow on diners banks not farre

from mount Apennine,and fometimes in Italy,

but yet feldome.

The way Thiftles grow euery whereby high-

ways fides and common paths in great plenty.

The places of the reft haue becne fufficiently

fpoken ofin their deferiptlous.

IT iht
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QJ The Time.

Thefe kindcs of Thirties do floure from the beginning oflunevntill the end of September.

«|| The Names.

Thefe Thirties comprehended in this prefent chapter are by one generall name called in La-
tine Cardu/ fyheeflres ,

or vvilde Thirties
;
and that which is the fecond in order is named Scolymtu : I

but not that Scolymus which Theophr. declareth toyeeld a milky iuyee (ofwhich wee haue written
before)but one of thofe which P/wy in his twentieth bcoke,tv/.23 . defcribeth :of Lome they are
taken for kindes of Chamxleon : their feuerall titles do fet forth their feuerail Lacine names, and
alfo the Englilh.

t There was formerly muchconfufionin this chapter, both in the figures and hiftojie, Which
I will here endcauour to amend, and giueasmuch light as I can, to the obfeuritieofour Authour
and Lome others

;
to which end I haue made choice ofthe names as the fitted place.

1 This defeription was taken out ofDodoruw, and the title alfo of Onopordon which was for-

merly put ouer the figure,and they belong to the Thiftle our Author before deferibed by the name
of ricamhinmparp. Illyricum

z
ca{.^6. I haue therefore changed the title, yet let the defeription

ftand, forit reafonable well agrees with the figure which is of the Cardans fitnofifimns vulgaris of
Lobel, and PolyacanthaTheophrafii of Tabern. Ofthis Thiftle I obferue three kindes: the fir ft is a
Thiftle foinc two cubits and a halfe high, with many flender rtalkes and branches exceeding pne-

' kly, bailing commonly hue prickly welts running alongft the ftalks' the leaues on the vpper fidcs
as alfo the rtalkes areofa reafonable frefh greene colour, but the vnderfideofthe leafe is fomwhat
tvhitiflt: the heads confift of fundry hairy greene threds which looke like prickles, but they are
weake, and not prickly : the floure is ofthe bigndfe,and ofthe like colour and fhapeas the com-
mon Knapweed, yet fomwhat brighter : it growes on ditch fides, and flonres in Inly. This I take
to be the Aculeopt Gafe ohhe Aduei/ipag.

j 4. but not thatvvhich Lob: l figures forit in his leones.

This is that which Tabernamontanus figures for Polyacantha, and our Author gaue his figure in this
place. The fecond ofthefe I rake to be that which Lobel hath figured for Poly.icmha

,
and Dodinaus

for Cordimsfyl, 3 .
(which figure we here giue you) and in the h'/JI. Lagd. pag.

1 4 7 3 . it is both figu-
red and deferibed by the name ofPolyacantbos Theophrajli. In the figure there is little difference:
in the things tbemfelues this

;
the rtalkes of this areas high as thofeof the laft, but flendererjwith

fewer and ftraighrer branches, and commonly edged with foure large welts,which haue fewer, yet
longer prickles than thofe ofthe former : the leaues and (talkes of this are of a grayifh or whitifh
colour : the head s are longiftgbut much fmaller than thofe of the former,and they fe'Idom open or
fpred abroad their fioures, but onely fhew the tops of diners reddifh threds ofa feint colour. This
growes as frequently as the former, and commonly in the fame places. The third, which I thinke
may fitly be referred vnto thefe, growes on wet heaths and fuch like places, bailing a ftalke fome-
times foure or fine cubits high, growing ftraightvp, with few branches, and thofe finort ones : the
fioures are ofan indifferent bignefle,and commonly purple, yet fomerimes white. I thinke this
may be the Onopyxos alter Lngdanenf. or ihtCarduuspalujlns deferibed in Bauhinus his Prodromns,
pag. i

5
<?.

2 The fecond, which is a ftranger with vs, is the Phoenix;Lco dr Cardansferox of Label and hod.
Bdahins both refer’d it to carnet, calling it K^Acarnaminor canlenonfoliofo.

3 The third defeription was alfo out of Dodotixtts, being ofhis Cardansfylueflrisprimus, or the
Onopyxos Voaonxi ofthe Hift. Lagd. The figures formerly both in the third and fourth place of this
chapt: r were of the cAcanthtum l/lyricum of Lobel

,
or the Onopordon of Dodonxas, formerly men-

tioned.

^

4 This defeription alfo wasoutof being of his Cardans fyluejlris alter, agreeing in

all things but the co'ourofthe fioures,which fliould be purple. Lobel in his Obferuations defcri-
beth the fame Thiftle by the name o Cardans vulgatijiimus viarnm : but both he and Dodon. giue
the figure ofCarlinafylueflris for it: but neither the fioures nor the heads of that agree with that
defeription. I iudge this to be the Thiftle that Fabius Columna hath fet forth for the ftanothos of
Ihcophrajlus

;
and Tabern. for Cardans arvenfis : and our Author,though vnfitly, gaue it in the next

place for Cardms mufeatus.

5 The Muske-Thiftle I haue feene growing about Deptford, and (as far as my memory femes
me) it is very like to the third here deferibed : it growes better than a cubit high, with reafonable
large leaues, and alfo heads which are a little foft or downy, large, with purple fioures : the heads
before the fioures open fmell ftrongofmaske. I haue found no mention of this but only in Gefner,
de Collelhone inparte

, where he hath thefe words • Cardans arvenjis maior pttrpureofiore (etui fl rc non*
dam nato'jMofchamolcbat) floret lulio. Our Author formerly gaue an vafit figure for this, as I for
merly noted.

There is fufitcientofthe reft in their titles and deferiptions. $ S 1

« The
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.
The Temperature andVertues.

Thefewild Thirties (according to Galen) are hot and dry in the fecond degree,and that through A
the propertie oftheir elience they driue forth ftinking vrine, if the roots be boyled in Wine and
drunke

;
and that they take away the ranke fmell ofthe body and arme-holcs.

Diofcorides faith,that the root ofthe common Thiftle applied plaiftenvife corredeth the filthy B
fmell of the arme holes and whole body.

And that it workes the fame effeft ifit be boyled in wine and drunke,and that it expelleih plen- C
tie of ftinking vrine.

The fame Author arfirmeth alfo, that the herbe being as yet greene and tender is vfed to be ea- D
ten among other herbes after the manner of Afparagus.

This being ftamped before the floure appeareth, faith ft/'»y,and the iuyee prefled forth,caufeth E
haire to grow where it is pilled off, ifthe place be bathed with the iuyee.

The root ofany of the wilde Thirties being boyled in water and drunke, is reported to make F
them dry that drinke it.

It ftrengthneth the ftomacke
;
and it is reported (ifwebeleeue it)that the fame is alrtrgood for G

the matrix, that boyesmaybe ingendred : for fo ofAthens hath written, and Glaitctns, who
is thought towrite moft diligentlypf Thirties.

This Thiftle being chewed is good againft ftinkingfceath. Thus farre Pliny, in his twentieth H
booke, cap. 2 ^.

Chap. 4511. Of the zSMelon orHedge-bog Tbijlle.

Melocardutts Echinatut Venn & Lot. *[ 7he Hefcription.

The Hedge-hog Thiftle.

\j\7 Ho can but maruel at the rare and fin-
’ V gular workmanihip which the Lord
God almighty hath (hewed in this Thiftle,

called by the name Ecisino-Melouttos, or Me-
la-carduns EchmattulThis knobby or bunchy
made or lump is ftrangely compart: and con-
text together, containing in it fundry (har es

and formes, participating of a Pepon or Me-
lon, and a Thiftle, both being incorporate in

one body; which is made after the forme of
a cock ofhay.broad and fiat below,but fharp

toward the top, as big as a mans body from
the belly vpward : on the outfide hereof are

fourteene hard ribbes,defcending from the

crownetothe lowed part, like ch< bunchy or

out fwellingrib of a Melon (landing out,and

chanel led betweene ; at the top or crowne of
the plant iftireth forth a fine filkencotton,

wherewith it is full fraught
;
within which

cotton or flockes lie hid certain final (heaths

orcods,fharpeat the point,and ofa deep fan-

guine colour, anfwering the cods ofCapficum
or Indian Pepper, not in (hew only,but in co-

lour, but the cods are fomewhat fmaller. The
furrowed or chanelled ribs on the outfide are

garnifhed or rather armed with many prickly

liars, Handing ina compafte like fharpe croo-

ked homes orhookes,each ftar confiding of
ten ortwelue pricks, wherewith the outward
barke or pilling is garded, fo that without

hurt to the fingers it cannot be touched : this rinde is hard, thicke, and like vnto Aloes, ofthe co-

lour ofthe Cucumber : the flefh or inner pulpe is white, fat, waterifh, oftafte foitre, vnfauory.and

cooling, much like vnto the meateofa raw Melon or Pompion.This plant groweth without leafe

orftalke,asourNortherne Thiftle doth, called Cardans is bigger than the (argeft

Pompion

;
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pompion: the roots are fmall,fpreading farre abroad in the ground,and confiding of blackc and

tough twigs, which cannot endure the inturie ofour cold clymate.

The Place.

This admirable Thiftle groweth vpon the cliffes and grauelly grounds ncere vnto the fea fide,in

the I (lands ofthe Weft Indies, called S. Margarets and S Johns I(le,neere vnto Puerto rico, or Porto

rice, and other places in thofe countries,by the relation ofdiners trauellers that haueiournied in-

to thofe parts, who haue brought me the plant it felfe with his feed
;
the which would not grow in

my garden by reafon ofthe coldnefie of the clymate.

The Time.

It groweth, floureth,and flourifheth all the yeare long,as do many other plants of thofe Coun-
tries.

The Thames.

It is called Cardans Echinatus
,
CMelocarchuu Echinatus, and Echino Melocattos : In Englifb

, the

Hedge-hog Thiftle, or prickly Melon Thiftle. | Such as are curious may fee more hereof in Clu.

fuss his Exoticksfib.\. cap.i^. $
The Temperature and Venues.

There is not any thing extant fet forth ofthe antient or ofthe later writers, neither by any that

haue trauelled from the Indies themfelues^ therefore we leaue it to a further confideration.

*[ The Dtfription,

1 T*t Vphorbium (whereout that liquor or gum called in (hops Euphorbium is extracted) hath

P, very great thicke grofle and (preading roots, difperled far abroad in the ground : from

which arife long and round leaues, almoft like the fruit of a great Cucumber ,
a foot

and a halfe long, ribbed, wal led, and furrowed 1 ike vnto the Melon ; thefe branched ribs are fet of
" - - - - - -

- armed

C h a p.4 92 . Of tkejriunmie Tbijlle, called Ettphorbium.

1 Euphorbium.

The poyfonous gum Thiftle.

a Anteupborbinm.

The Antidote again!! the poyfonous Thiftle,
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irraed for the moll part with cevtaine prickles Handing by couples, the point or fharpe end of one

larding one way, and the point ofanother looking direftly a cleane contrarie way : thefe prickes

are often found in the gumme it felfe, which is brought vnto vs from Libyaandotherparts:the

ic aues hereofbeing planted in the ground will take root well,and bring forth great increafe,which
thing I haue proued true in my garden : it hath perifhed againe at the firft approch ofwinter. The
fap or liquor that is extradied out ofthis plant is of the colour and fubflance of the Creame of
Milke

;
it burneth the mouth extremely, and the dufl or pouder doth very much annoy the head

and the parts thereabout, caufing great and vehement fneefing,and Huffing of all the pores.

2 This rare plant called Antenphorbiim hath a very thickegroffe and farre fpreading root, very

like vnto Eufhorbium from which rifeth vp many round greene and flefhie flalkes, whereupon do
grow thickc leaues like Purflane, but longer,thicker,and fatter : the whole plant is full ofcold and

clammie moiflure, which reprefleth the fcortching force ofEufhorbium /, and it wholly feemes at

the firH view to be a branch ofgreene Coral).

3 Cercus Peruvianas fpinofis Lobelij.

The Torch-Thiflle or thorny Euphorbium.
4 Calamus Peruvianas ffinofiis Lobelt},

The thorny Reed ofPeru.

3 There is not among the Hrange and admirable plants of the world any one that glues more

. caufe ofmaruell, or more moueth the minde to honor and laud the Creator,than this plant,which
is called of the Indians in their mother tongue Vragua, which is as much to f^y, a torch, taper, or

wax candle
;
whereupon it hath been called in Latine by thofe that vnderRoofl the Indian tongue,

Cercus, ora Torch. This admirable plant rifeth vp to the height ofafpeare of twenty foot long,

although the figure exprefle not the fame
;
the realon is,the plant when the figure was drawn came

to our view broken : it hath diuers bunches and vallies
,
euen as is to be feene in the fides ofthe

Cucumber, that is, furrowed, guttered, or chamfered alongH the fame, and as it Were laid by a di-

reft line, with a welt from one end vnto the other : vpon which welt or line do Hand final! Har-like

ThiHIes, firarpe as needles, and ofthe colour of thofe of the Melon Thifile, that is to fay , of a

browne colour : the trunke or body is of the bigneffe ofa mans arme , or a cable rope
;
from the

middle whereofthruft forth diuers knobby clbowes ofthe fame fub Ranee,and armed vvith the like

prickles that the body ofthe trunke is fet withall : the whole plant is thicke, fat, and full of a fle-

fhie fubflance, hauing much iuyeelike that of Aloes,when it is hardned,and ofa bitter tafle : the

Routes
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flourcs grow at the top or extreme point ofthe plant: after which follow fruit in Ihape like a fig, .!

full ofa red iuyee, which being touched ftameth the hands of the colour ofred leade : the tafte is

not vnpleafant.

4 There hath been brought from the Indies a prickly reed of the bigneffe of a good big ftaf, .j

ofthe length of fix or eight foot, chamfered and furrowed, hailing vpon two fides growing vnto it

an vneuen membrane or'skinny fubftance, as invereaiag or welt let vpon the wing of a garment,

and vpon the very point ofeuery cut or iagge armed with moli fharpe prickles : the whole trunke

is filled fullofafpohgeous fubftance, fuch as is in the hollownes ofthe brier or bramble -among!!

the which istobefeeneasitwerethepillings of Onions, wherein are often found lining things,

that at the firft feeme to be dead. The plant is ftrange, and brought dry from the Indies,therefore .

weeannot write foabfolutely hereof as we defire • referring what more might be laidtoa further

confideration or fecond edition.

•J The Place.

Thefe plants grow vpon Mount Atlas, in Libya, in nroft of the Iflands of the Mediterranear.

fea, in all the coaft of Barbarie,efpecially in S.Crux neere vnto the fea fide,in a barren place there

called by the Englifli men Halfe Hanneken
;
which place is appointed for Merchants toconfcr of •

their bufinefle, e'uen as the Exchange in London is : from which place my friend M'.William Mar- :

tin, a right expert Surgeon, did procure me the plants ofthem for my garden, by his feruant that

he fent thither as Surgeon of a Chip. Since which timelhaue receiued plants ofdiuers others 'j

that haue trauelled intoother ofthofe parts and coafts : notwithHanding they haue not endured

the cold ofour extreme Winter.

y rhe Time.

They put forth their leaues in the Spring time, and wither away at theapproch ofWinter.
The Names

.

It is called both in Greeke and Latine Euphorbium Pliny in one place putteth the herbe

in the feminine gender, naming it Euphorbia : the iuyee is called alfo Euphorbien
,
and lb it is like-

wife in (hops: we are faine in Englifh to vfe the Latine word, and to call both the herbe and iuyee

by the name of Euphorbium,for other name we hauenone : it may be called in Englifli, the Gum
Thiftle.

j
The Temperature.

Euphorbittm (that is to fay, the congealed iuyee which we vfe) is of a very hot, and, as Galen te-

Ififieth,caufticke or burning facultie,and of thinne parts ; it is alfo hot and dry in the fourth de-

gree.

, 5)
The Vertues.

yy An emplaifter made with the gumme Euphorbium,and twelue times fo much oyle,and a little

wax, is very Angular againft all aches ofthe ioynts, lamenefl'e,palfies,crampes,and flirinking offi-

newes, as Galen,lib.4. de medicament is /ecundumgenera ,
declareth at large,ivhich to recite at this pre-

fent would but trouble you ouermuch.

B Euphorbium mingled with oyle of Bay and Beares greafe cureth the feurfeand fealds of the

head, and pildnefle, caufing the haire"to grow againe,andother bare places, being anointed there-

with.

C The fame mingled with oyle, and applied to rhe temples of fuch are very fleepie, and troubled

with the lethargic, doth awaken and quicken their fpirits againe.

D If it be applied to the nuque or nape of the necke,it bringeth their fpeech againe that haue loft

it by reafon of the Apoplexie.

E Euphorbium mingled with vinegerand applied taketh away all foule and ill fauoured fpots,in

what part of the body foeuer they be.

F Being mixed with oyle of Wall-floures,as Mefues faith,and with any other oyle or ointments,it

quickly heaterh fuch parrs as are ouer cold. ,

G It is likewife a remedie againft old paines in the huckle bones, called the Sciatica.

H edits, Paulm^sAtiuarius
,
and CMcfue doe report, That if itbe inwardly taken it purgeth by

fiege water and flegme-, but withall it fetteth on fire, fcortcheth and fretteth, not onely the

throat and mouth, but alfo the ftomacke, liuer, and the reft of the intra!s,and inflames the whole

bodie.

j For that caufe it rnuft not be beaten final,and it is to be tempered with fuch things as allay the

hbate and fharpeneffe thereof, and that make glib and flipperie
;
of which things there muft be

fuch a quarititie,as that it maybefufficienttocouer all ouer the fuperficiall or outward part

thereof.

K But it is a hard thing fo to couer and fold itvp,or to mix it, as that it willnotburneor fcortch.

For though it be tempered with neuer fo much oyle, if it be outwardly applied it raifeth blifters,

Specially in them that haue foft and tender flelh, and therfore it is better not to take it inwardly.
- - Iris
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TheDefcription .

, rr-He fird and larged ofthefe hath toots confiding of great longifh bulbes like thofc cf

I the Afphodill : from whence arife many large dalkes tnrce or foil* cnbrts m-n, cre-

1
fted and downy : the leaues are very long and large, iuycic, grcemfh ,

and cut abo ,t

theedgcs,andfetwithfoft prickles. At the tops of the ftalkes and branches gro-.v heads round

and lame out whereofcome floures confiding ofaboundance of threds, ofa pur-ple colour, winch

flicwav in downe. This growes wilde in the mountainous medow.es and in feme wet p.aces n

floures in luly. OM<«'hath called it Cirfum maxtmm monum.mofol;o, b,*. .vp r.Me . Buihe aue

no figure thereof,norany elfe3 vnlcffe the
dcMbimH m l^rn.mrent. (which our Author

^ S§>03 '

* Chap. 493. Offofi Thifiles, and Tbfle gentle.

± T Here are certainc other plants by mod writers referred to the Tluftlesj which being o.

A mitted by our Author, I hauc thought fit here to giue you.

\ Cirfitim maximum x_yifyhodeli radicc,
2 '’m ‘

Great foft bulbed Thidle.
CteatfoftThiftle.

Of the Hifione ot Plants.

It is troublcfome to beate it, vnlefle the noftrils ofhim that beats it be carefully floP£u and

defended- for if it happen that the hot (harpneffe thereofJoenrermw the nofe, it prefently cau-

feth itching and moueth neefing, and after that, by reafoaof the cxcreimue ot tec heatepr draw-

eth out aboundance of flegme and filth, and lad ofall bloud, r.or without great quantity ofteares

But againd the hot n^pnefTe ofEuphrbiuv, it is reported that the inhabitants are remedied

bv a certainc herbe, which of the effe<2 and contrarie faculties is named Ar.tcupMw* his plant

liicewife is full ofiuyce, which is nothing at all hot and flaarne but code and fi,my,a,] lyrng the

heate and (harpneffe ofE,Mur,n. We hauc not yet learned that the old writers haue fee downe

any thing touching this lirbe
;
notwithdanding it feeraeth to be a k inde of Orpine,when is the

antidote or counterpoyfon againd the poy fon and venome of SnfMttm.
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formerly as I.before noted, gauc by the name ofSo/Jinuk kteafermruta) uc^PhPhPor -j
flSrdft

J

i The root ofthis is long,yet fending forth of the tides creeping fibres butnorbnlhhu*, ,!„leaues are like thofe of the lait mentioned, but lelfe, and armed with narpef rick" es of,colour, with the midd e rib white .-the heads fometimes ftand vpriffid ot
' SiK2downe . they are very prickly and fend lo, t h fle ures con f, ftjpg ofmJnye'egan t pumTthSsTb!ftalkes are thicke, crelhed and welted with the fetting on of the leaues/lhis erow«^ M«* co.i Its of Zeeland, Flanders, and Holland : it fiouresmlune^T^

V
'

! °n cl
'c

ofDodotttus and Cirfium matusofLabel 7 ' IS thc Cn
f“‘m u>u': ’n

"‘SszX'sz.'Dodon&m for CkFrnn , 7nA r r f t
W/»'Mnd others bane fet forth for O.

. Dutaw, tor Cnfium i . and Ckfim hath 1 1 for his Cirfium quart™, or tMrnmmftcmtJkm.

t 3 Cirfiumfolijsmnhirfutis.

Softfmooth leaued ThifUe.
* 4 Cirfmmmontmim capiikluparuii.

Small Burte Thiftle,

•l/Hi

! H

ftalkes further at their fetting^
feu^th^ ^

fcriMbut larger,and welting the
fometwo cubits high, diuid'edinE£ fl‘nH
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f
kle
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? doe ^ang dovvnewards.and at the
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which at length turne into downe; among which lies hid a fmall fhining feed like tbeotherpiants

ofthiskind. The root is made ofdiners thicke fibres, which run in the ground,and here and there

putvpnew heads. This plantvvants no fetting forth
;
for Clufius gittes vs the figure and hiftorie

1?
” ~ „„ „ n nuiifiwt t /itoYi.fi . fVif»n Vif» mime 't n/'M-K^r h „ ^ 1 . r*

vvithaworfer

^Iflgll011171 2* u.l/.> ulluuV.lbl.wK — - — (_j (
- - —

q

- — —....u.V Jfl-

ded, by the name of Cirfium Anglicum . Baubini in his Pmax, deceiued by thefe feuerall expreflions,

hath made three feuerall plants of this one; a fault frequent in many Writers of plants, clufius

foundit growing in the mountainous medovves alongft the fideofthe Danovv in Auftria: Penny,in

the medovves at the foot of Ingleborow hill in Yorke-fhire : Libel, in the medovves ataplacecal-

led A£fon in Glocefter-fhire.I found this onely once, and that was in a rnedow on this fide High-
cit-fl Vi iiilnrr wirifh t-Vtf* flnmnamV of A nothecaries. and return i no - rViar tvau

3
: J £>~ O ' V‘AiV*

thereof, firft by the name ofCirfium Pannonicum x.prittenfie thenhe giues another hiftorie thereof

fer figure, (which he receiued ofD r
. Thomas Penny ofLondon) by the name of Cirfium

. Label alfo deferibed it, and fet it forth with a figure exprefftng the floure alreadie fa-
o AYinlin.ryi ft. Aniline in his Pinax.de.ce.inpd hv rViF'fe fnn/^all

f 7 Carduus mollisfolijs Lapathi.

Docke leaned Thiftle-gentle.

vm ca^ o-lAo .

6 Thefe alfo Clufius(whom I herein fol-

low) addeth to the kindes of Thirties. This
ragged leafed one, which he callcth Cardims
mollior primus, hath many leaues at the root
both fpred vpon the ground, and alfo flan-
ging vpright; and they are couered with a
white and loft dovvninefTc,yetgreene on the
vpper fide : they are alfo much diuided or
cut in euen to the middle rib, like to the fof-

teror tenderer leaues of the StarreThiftle :

they haue no prickles at all vpon them : out
of the middeft ofthefe leaues grow vp one or
two ftalkes, round, crefted, purplifh, hoarie,
and fbme cubit or better high. The leaues
that grow vpon the lower parr of the ftalke
are diuided, thofe aboue not fo

;
the tops of

the ftalkes fometimes, yet very feldome, are
parted intobranches, which cary fcaly heads
containing elegant floures made of many
purple firings. The floure decaying, there
fucceeds a cornered feed : the root fomtimes
equalls the thickenefte ofones finger, brow-
nish long, and fomewhat fibrous, "it floures
in May, and growes vpon the hilly places of
Hungarie.

7 The ftalke ofthis is fome foot or bet-
ter high,thicke, crefted, and fomwhathairy :

the leaues about the root are fomvvhat lar° e,
and in fliape like thofe of Bonus Henricns, (a-
bufiuely called in Englifh, Mercurie) fome-
what finuated about the edges, and fet with
harmelefle prickles, greene aboue, and verie
hoarie vnderneath, like the leaues of the

n,, 1(T , c u r u r
vvk‘ te Poplar : thofe that grow vpon the

ftalke are lefTer and narrower: out of whofe bofomes towards the tops of the ftalke grow out
little branches which carry three,foure, or more little fcaly heads like thofe of the Blew-Bottle or
Knapweed,whereout grow threddy blewifh purple floures : the feed is wrapped in downe and not
vnhke thatofBlew-Bottle: the root is blacke, hard, and liuing, fending forth fhoots on the fides
It growes vpon the higheft Auftrian Alpes, and floures in Iuly. Clufius calls this Carduns mellilr
Lapathi folio.

qj The Temperature andVertues.
Thefe plantsTeemeby their tafte to be ofa moderately heating and drying facultie but none

ofthem are vied in medicine,nor haue their vertues fet downe by any Author. $

Chap.
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Chap. 494*

Of three leafed fraffe, or <£M[edom> Trefoile.

ThtKindes.

THere be diuers forts of three leafed GrafTes,fome greater, others leffer
;
fome beare floures of

one colour, fome ofanother : fome ofthe water,and others ofthe land : fome ofa fweet fmel,

others dinkingiand fir ft ofthe common medo'.v Trefoiles, called in Irifh Sbmrockes.

The Defcriptien
'.

1 \ ,/fE^ olv Trefoile bringeth forth dalkes a cubit long, round,andfomething hairy, the

iVI grater part ofwhich crecpeth vpon the ground - whereon do grow leaues confiding

of three ioyned together, one Handing a little from another
s
ofwhich thofe that are

next the ground and roots are rounder, and they that grow on the vpper part longer, hauing for the
* mod partin the middawhite fpot likeahalfe moon.The floures grow on the tops ofthedalkes in

atufcorfmalIFox-taileeare,ofapurplecolour,and fweetoftade. The feed groweth in little

huskes, round and blackifh : the root is long,vvooddy,and groweth deepe.
2 There is another ofthe field Trefoiles,differing from the precedent efpecially in the colour

ofthe floures
;
for as thofe are ofa bright purple, contrariwife thefe are very white, which maketh

the difference. The leaues,floures,and all the whole plant is leffe than the former.

3 . 4. There is alfo a Trefoile ofthis kinde which is fowne in fields of the Low-Countries,in
I taly and diners other places beyond the feas,that commeth vp ranker and higher than thatwhich
groweth in medowes, and is an excellent food for cattell, both to fatten them, and caufe them to
giue great dore of milke.

t Ofthis there is one more with white floures,which hath ftalks fome foot high, and narrow
hairy leaues, with a root ofthe thickneffe ofones little finger. This is Clufttts his Trifoltum mains

Ggggg 3 frwmm,
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t 6 7rifolium hitcum minimum.
Little yellow Trefoile.

A/vo

frintum, The other hath ftalkes fomc cubit high,
with larger ioynts andleaties : the floure or head
offloures is alfo larger, of an elegant red colour.
This Clnfius calls Trifolium maitu tertium. ^

5. 6. Likewifewe baue in our fields a final-
ler Trefoile that bringeth forth yellow floures

, a
greater and a leffer, and diners others alfo, diffe-
ring from thefe in diuers notable points, the
which to diftinguifh apart would greatly inlarge
our volume, and yet to fmall purpofe: therefore
we leaue them to be dill inguifhed by the curious,
who may at the fir ft view eafily perceiue the diffe-
rence, and alfo that they be of one ftocke or kin-
dred.

i The greater ofthefe yellow Trefoiles hath
prety large yellow heads,which afterwardbecome
of abrownifh colour, and fomewhat refemble a
Hop:whence Thalius called it Lupulus fy/uaticus, or
2"
rifolium Interim altenim lupnlinum • Dodonxus cals

it Trifolium agrarium. The leaues are fmall, and
lightly nickt about the edges. The leffer hath
final ler and far Icfler yellow heads, which are fuc-
ceeded by many little crooked cluftring feeds.-the

leaues of this are fmall
,
and alfo fnipt about the

edges.-both this & the other haue two littleleaues
clofe by the faftning of the foot-ftalkes of the
leaues to the main ftalks

;
wherfore I refer them to

the Medicks,and vfually cal this later,Medicafem.
racemofo. It is the TrifoL Interim minimum of Pena
and Lobel ; and Trifolium arvenfe o’tTubern. f

% rht
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The Place.

Common Medow T refoilc groweth in medowes, fertile paftures, and waterifh grounds. The
I others loue the like foile.

The Time.

They floure from May to the end of Sommer.
^The Names.

Medow Ttefoile is called in Latine Trifolittmpratenfe:m High Dutch,USlfettfelCfdn low Dutch'
I Clauetetl : in French .Treffle and Trainiere, and Vifumarus, as Marcellas an old writer teflifieth : in

I Englifh,Common Trefoile,Three-leafed gra!fe:offome, Suckles,and Honi-fuckles,Cocksheads-
I and in Irifh^Shamrocks.

«([
The Temperature.

j

The leaues and floures ofMedow Trefoiles arecold and drie.

«J The Vertucs.

The deco&ion ofthree leaned Graffe made with honie,and vfed in a clyfter, is good again!! the A
j
frettings and paines of the guts, and driueth forth tough and ilimie humours that cleaue vnto the

1 guts.

,

" The leaues boiled with a little barrowesgreafe,and vied as a pultis,take away hot fwellings and g
i inflammations.

Oxen and other cattell do feed oftheherbe, andalfo calues and young lambs. The floures are C
j acceptable to Bees.

Pliny writeth,and fetteth it downe for certaine,that the leaues hereofdo tremble,and Hand right ]j

j vp again!! the comming of a (lorme or tempe!!.

The medow Trefoile (efpeciallythatwiththeblackehalfeMoonvpon the leafe)ftamped with g
i a littlehonie, takes away the- pin and web in the eies,ceafeth the painc and inflammation thereof, if

i it be ftrained and dropped therein.

Chap. 495. Offinking Trefoilef)r Treacle QUuer,

Trifolium hituminoftm.

Treacle Clauer. «[ The Defcription.

T Reacle Clauer groweth vpright like a

fhrubbie plant,with ftalkes ofa cubit and

a halfe high,whereupon do grow next the

ground broad leaues, 3 ioined together, thofe

vpon the ftalkes are longer and narrower. The
ftalks are couered ouer with a rough euill co-

louredhairinefl'e: the leaues are of a dark black

greene colour,and ofa lothfome fmell, like the

pitch called Bitumen ludaicum, whereof it took

his name : the floures grow at the toppe of the

ftalks,of adarke purplifh colour tending vnto

blewne!Te,infhape like thofe of Scabious .-the

feed isbroad,rough,long, and fharpe pointed:

the root is fmgllandtender, and cannot indure

the coldne!Teofourwinter,butperifhethat the
'

fir!! approch thereof.

«y The Place.

It groweth naturally,faith Hippocrates Hippil

atr<v,notC<;«,in rough places, as Ruellius tran-

flateth it : in Germanie.France and England it

neuer commeth vpof it felfe,but muft be fown

in gardens,as my felfe haue proued diuers times,

and was conftrained to fow it yearely,or elfe ic

would not come vp, neither of his owne fowing

or otherwife;

% The 'time.

It floureth not in my garden vntil the end of

Auguft, The
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*([ The Names.

Nicander calleth this Trefoile in Latine,7’fifolium acutum, or fharpe pointed Trefoile : of
Plinyptrifolium odoratum

,
but not properly

;
of others, Trifolium Afphaltaumfwe Bituminofum or

Stone Pitch Trefoile.
*

Auicen calleth itTirfilon,and not Handacocha . Atiiccn doth comprehend Diofcorides his Loti that
is to fay,Lotus vrbanaJyluefrispnA ^Egyjjf/Wjwhich Diofcorides confoundeth one with another in one
chapter: in Englifh it is called Clauer gentle,Pitch Trefoile,Sinking Trefoile,& Treacle Clauer.

The Temperature.

This Trefoile, called Ajp haltwimps Galen faith,is hot and drie,as Bitumen is,and that in the third
degree.

«[ The Venues.

A Being drunke, it takethavvay the pain ofthe Tides,which commeth by obdruftionsor doppings.
prouoketh vrine,and bringeth downe the defired ficknelfe.

B Hippocrates writeth,that it doth notonely bring them downe, but likevvife the birth, not onely
inwardly taken,but alfo outwardly applied. Ifa woman,faith he,bc not well clenfed after her child
bearing.giue her this Trefoile todrinkein white wine.

C Diofcorides faith, that the feeds and leaues being drunke in water,are a remedie for the pleur ifie

difficultie ofmaking water,the falling ficknefle,the dropfie when it fird beginneth, and for thofe
that are troubled with the mother: the quantity to be taken at once is three drams ofthe feeds and
foureof the leaues.

p The leaues drunke in Oxymel,orafyrrupofvinegerniadewithhonie, is good for thofe that are
bittenvvith ferpents.

E Some arfirine that the decoction of the whole plant, root and leaues, taketh away paine from
thofe whom ferpents haue bitten, if they be wailied therewith

;
but ifany other man hailing anvl-

cerbe wafhed with that waterwherwith he was bathed that was bitten of the ferpent,tliey fay that
he (hall be troubled in the fame manner that the dinged partie was.

F Some alfo giue with wine three Ieaues,or a fmallquantitie of the feeds in tertian a<nies,and in
quartaine foure,as a lure remedie againd the fits.

G ' The root alfo is put into antidotes or counterpoifons, faith Diofcorides : but other antient Ph
tions do not onely mix the root with them,but alfo the feed,as we may fee in Galen

',
by a great n, ,

ny compofitions in his 2 . booke ofAntidotes
•, that is to fay, in theTreacles oi'^Elius Gatins, Zeno

Laudoceus ,Claudius Apollonius,F.udemus, Heraclides,Dorothwispnd Herat.
H The herbe damped and applied vpon any enuenomed wound,or made with poifoned weapon,it

draweth the poifon from the depth mod apparantly.Butif it be applied vpon a wound where' the're
is no venomous matter to work vpon,it doth no lefle infeft that part,than ifit had been bitten with
Tome ferpent or venomous bead : which wonderfull effeftit doth not performe in refpe&ofany
vitious qualitie that it hath in it felfe,but becaufe it doth not finde that venomous matter to work
vpon,which it naturally draweth(as the Load-done doth iron)wherupon it is conflrained through
his attra&iue qualitie,to draw and gather together humours from farvntothe place, whereby the
paine is greatly increafed.

Chap. 496. Of diners other Trefoiles.

The Defcription,

o

1
'T’ Hree leauedsraffi: of America hath diners crooked round dalks,leaning this way and
J.

t*iat way,and diuided into diuers branches : whereon do grow leaues like thofe of the
medow Trefoile,ofa black greene colour, and ofthe fmel ofPitch Trefoile,or Treacle

Clauer : the domes grow at the top ofthe branches,made vp in a long fpiked chaffieeare, ofa white
colour : alter which commeth the feed, lomewhat fiat,almod like to thofe of Tares : the roots are
long drings ofa wooddie fubdance.

2 1 his; three leafed grade (which Dodonaus in his lad Edition calleth Trifolium cochleatum pi-mum and Lobel, Fasnnm Burgundiacttm) hath diuers round vpright dalks,ofawooddierough fub-
dance yet not able otic felfe to dand without a prop or day: which dalks are diuided into diuers
lmall branches,whereupon do grow leaues ioined three together like the other Trefoiles, but ofa
darkefwart greene colour : the domes grow at the top of the dalks in ihape like thofe of the cod-
ded Treioile, butoi a darke purple colour: the feede followeth, contained in fmall wrinckled

huskes



3
Trifoluim Salrttmticum. Portingale Trefoilc.

huskes turned round,after the manner ofa water fnaile:the root is thick,corripofed ofdiners cough

threddie ftrings,and lafteth long in my garden with great increafe.

3 This three leaned graffe of Salmanca, a citie as I take it of Portingale, differeth not much
fromourfield Trefoils : it hath many branches weake and tender,trailing vpon the ground, oftwo

cubites and a ha! fe high : whereupon doe grow leaues fet together by three vpon a ftemme
j
from

the bofome whereof thru ft forth tender foot-ftalkes ,
whereon doe ftand mod fine flouresofa

bright red tending vnto purple: after which come rhe feed wrappedin finall skinnes, of a red co-

lour.

4 The Hart Trefoile hath very many flexible branches,fet vpon a (lender (hike, ofthe length

of twoor three foot, trailing hither and thither : whereupon doe grow leaues ioined together by
° three

/
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^ Trifolium cordtitum

.

T-Tn -t i- f* "T rn 1 1n

j: <; Coronopies cxCodkeC&fiireo.

Crovv-fooc Trcfoile.

5 TrifoliUm JUiquofitm mintu,

r Small codded Trefofle.,_
J^axs (^•^aXo^JLoAZZs \

threddie. t I take the plant which our Au-
thour here figured and intended to deferibe

vntovsrtobeof that Medica which Camerari-

m calls Ambica, which growes wilde in many
places with vs, hailing the leaues a little den-
ted in at the ends

,
fo that they relemble the

vulgar figure ofa heart; and each leafe is mar-
ked with a blackifh,orrcd fpot: the floures be
finall and yellow: the feeds are contained in

rough buttons,wound vp like the other Snaile
Trefoiles, whereof it is a kinde. I haue giuen
you the figure a little more exquifite,by the
addition of the fpots and cods, t

5 This kinde of three leaued graffeis a
low herb,creepingvponthe ground.-the leaues
are like thofeof the common Trcfoile,but lef-

fer,and ofa grayifh greene colour : the floures

are faire and yellow, fafhioned like thole of
broome,but Idler rafter come three or foure
cods,wherein is contained round feed:the root
is long and reddiih. t This is’theTrifolium
cormeulatumfixMdilotits Coronatu ofLabel: Lo-
ttes pentapby/los otGefiner. 4:

This codded Trcfoile is like vntotbelaft
deferibed in euery refpedl, failing that this

plant is altogether {: larger,hauing ftalksa cu-

bit
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tough branches comming from a wooddy root, wileleon are fet leaues three to vethcrT"Ir th-fn 'f
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hat long’hairy,and of a lioane or ouerworne orcene colour

'

Thefloures are yellow,and grow at the tops of the branches like thofe ofBroome.

7 Lotus hicinafiveOxytrifhylUnScribevij Lur^i

Hoarie Clauer.
$ 8 Trlfilium httekvifilhfm cormtm

Yellow horned Trefoile.
/l/kuocOccHC

|
0 -fyodisaXk^

,

‘am

4*£5JS^2S^^
>y threes,and are like thofe ofThetruS the cfes^ together
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The Pi,tee.

The feuerall titles of moil ofthefe plants fet forth their naturall place ofgrowingnhe reft grow

in moft fertile fields of England.
The Time.

They floure and flourifh moft of the fommer moneths.
J

€| The Names .

There is not much to be fafd as touching their names,more than hath beene fet clovvnc.

ct TheTtmperature and Venues.

The temperature and faculties of thefe Trefoiles are referred vnto the common paedovv Trc-

foiles.

ihc fceond placem ofthe leficr yellowTreMe delcribcd in the lid chapter Cute one

.

Ghaf. 497 . Ofthe great Trefoiles,cr winged planers.

«j ThcDcfcription.

T He great Hares foot being akinde ofTrcfoilc, hath a hard and wooddte root full

i ofblackethreddie firings: from whence arife diners tough and feeble branches,

whereupon do grow leaues fet together by threes,making the whole plant to rt era et 10 eo

Medow Trefoile : the floures grow at the top of the ftalks,compofed ofa bunch o gray aue

mong the which foft matter conimeth forth fmall floures ofa moft bright purp.e co our, ora v
'

refembling the floures of the common medow Trefoile,but far greater. Label ca Is t ns agopus .

ximusfolio,&fic‘ e Trifolijpratenfis : Dodon/eus,Lagopus maiorfolio Trifolij.

J 1 Lagopus maximus

.

The great Hares foot Trefoile,

$ 2 Lagopus maior (pica longiorc.

Gteat large headed Hares foot.
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^ 2 This elegant plant(which Tragut hath fet forth for Cjtifmfoklby the name of Ug»fm
, alterafolioprinnato, and C4*/?*u for his Trifolij maiorit 3. altera fpectcs) hathftalkes fone foot and bet-

ter high,whereon grow leaues fet together by threes,long,hoiry and li ghtly fnipt abo it the edges,,

i with elegant nerues or veines, running from the middle rib to the tides of the leaues, which are

moft conspicuous in hot Countries, and chiefly then when the leafe begins todreay. At the tops

'*

ofthe branches, in long and large heads grow the floures, of an elegant fanguine colour. This

floures in May and lune,and growes wildevpon feme mountaines of Hungary and Auftria-I haue

ijfeenethem,both this and the former,growing in the gardens of fomc ofour Florifts.

, This other meat kinde of Hares-foot fends forth one flendcr,yet ftiffe ftalke,whereon grow

leaues vvhofe footTfalkes are large at the fettingon, encompafling the ftalkes.-the leaues tbem-

: felues grow by threes, !ong,narrow,and fharpe pointed, ofa grayifh colour like thole of the com-

:mon Hares-foot the fpike at the top is foft and downy, with little reddilh floures amongft the

I whitifh hairinefle. This growes wilde in Spaine : Cluflus calls it Lagopm angitpifilial llifpanicm

:-i miiier.

There is another fort of this deferbed by Lobel and Pena in the Aducrfwhole leaues are longer

1 and narrower than this, the whole plant alfo is oft times lefler : they call it Lagopm altera angujli*

,d folia. £

X 3 Lagopm angufitfiiius Hijpanicus.

Narrow leafed Spanifh Hare-foot.

4 Lagopodiumfies leporis.

Little Hares-fodtTrefoile.

4 The fmall Hares- foot hath a round rough and hairy ftalke, diuiding it felfe into diners

other branches
;
whereupon do grow fmall leaues,three joined together, like thofe ofthe ‘mall yel-

low Trefoile : the floures grow at the very point ofthe ftalkes, confiding ofa roug 'nap 01 >u ;

of haires or downejike that of.4%«w,or Fox -taile, ofa whitilh colour tending to a light blufh,

with little white floures amongft the downinefte : the root is fmall and liar .

«j The Place.

The firft groweth in the fields ofFrance and Spaine,and is a ftranget in England
;
yet it groweth

ThfomaU Hare-foot groweth among come, efpecially among Barly, and likewife tn barren pa-

ftures almoft euery where.
The Time .

They floure and flourifh in Iune,Inly,and Auguft.
c r '.

1 Hhhhh hi
1
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<^f
The Names.

' Hare- foot Trefoile is called of Tragus,Cytifus *ofCordus,Trijohum ?u.v?siu?n-/ofLoL firs
Lagopum maximum,and Lagopodium in Grceke, *«»*»»»«• in Englifh, thereat Hares- foot
the laft, being the fmalleft of tbefe kindes of Trefoiles, is called L.gopus.and p< s Leperis in

Dutch, J|afcn pootliCtlg : in high Dutch, i^afctl fuf? : in French, Puddel,cure , in Englifh Hare
foot.

’ 5

*T The Temperature and Ter! lies.

The temperature and faculties are referred vntotheother Trefoiles, whereofthefe arc kindes •

notvvith (landing Diofcondes faith,that the fmall Hares- foot doth binde and dry. It ftonpc'h faith
he, the Iaske, if it be drunkevvith red vvir.e.But it muft begiuen to fuch as are feuerifh with water.

Chap. 45)8. OfJVatcr Trefoil

e

} or Tucks "Beanes.

8

The T>efcriptioH.

1 *T'He great Mar(h Trefoile hath thicke
1 fat llalkes/veakeand tender, full of a

fpungious pith,very fmooth,and ofa cubit lon^:
whereon do grow leaues like to thofe of the gar-
den Beane, let vpon the ftalkes three joined to-
gether like the other Trefoiles,fmootb,fhining,
and of a deepe greene colour .-among which to-
ward the top of the ftalkes ftandeth a bulli of
feather like floures ofa white colour.dafht oner
flightly with a wafh of light carnation -after

which the feed followeth, contained in frnall

buttons, or knobby huskes, ofa browne yellovv-

ifn colour like vnto Millet,and ofa bitter tafte:

the roots creepe diners vvaios in the middle ma-
riili ground, being full of joints, white within,
and full ofpo'-es.and fpungie, bringing forth di-
uers by-flioots, ftalkes, and leaues, by which
meanes it is eafily increafed, and largely multi-
plied.

3 The fecond di ffereth not from the prece-
dent, failing it is altogether lefter, wherein con-
fifteth the difference, ifthere be any: fordoubt- .

leffe I thinke it is the felfe fame in each refpedi,
and is made greater and leffer, according to his
place ofgrowing, clymate.and countrey.

«1 The Place.

Thefegrovvin marifh and Fenny places, and
vpon boggie grounds almofteuery where.

The Time.
They floureand flourifli from Iune to the end of Auguft.

•1 The Names .

Marifh Trefoile is called in high Dutch 25ibcrfelce,that Is to ky,eaPrisTri&um,orTrifolismfbrwumm low Durch,cf the hkeneffe that the leaues hauewith the garden Beanes, 230ttb00incrttbauj vo CayaftusH.nmus, ox BeomHtnina: the later Herbarifts call it Trifolium tlX, a "d
faludefum-oi fomep/opyrum : m Englifh, marlE-Clauer,marfh-Trefoiie, and Buekes-Bcanes

f The Temperature and vert,ees.
The feed oflfopyrtmSmb Tsiof 'rides

.
,if it be taken with meade or honied water, is good again ft

the cough and pame in the cheft.
3

It is al fo a remedy for thofe that haue weake liners and fpet blond, for as Galen faith it denfethand cuttcth tough humours, hailing allb ad joined with it an aftringent or binding quality.
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Chap. 499 Offacet Trefoile, orgarden flatter

,

Trifolium odoratum.

Sweet Trefoilc. IT The Defcription.

S
Weet Trefoilehathanvpright ftalk,hollow,

and ofthe height of two cubits, diuiding it

felfe into diue s branches : whereon do grow
leaues by three and three like to the other^rre-

foiles, fleightly and fuperficioufly nicked in the

edges.-from the bofom wherof come the floures*

euery oneftandingonhis owne finglefoot-ftalkj

confiding oflittle chaffie husks,of a light orpale

blewifh colour .-after which comevp littleheads

orknops,inwhich lieth thefeed,ofawhitifh yel-

low colour, and lefier than that ofFenu-greeke :

the root hath diners firings: the whole plant is

notonely of a whitilli green co!our,but alfo ofa
fweet fmell,and ofa ftrong aromat icall or fpicie

fent,and more fweet when it is dried:which ftnel

in the gathered and dried plant doth likewife

continue long: and in moift and rainie weather,
it fmelleth more than in hot and drie weather :

and alfo when it is yet frefh and greene it lofeth

and recouereth againe his fmell feuen times a
day

;
whereupon the oldwiuesin Germaniedo

call it Jbteuen gejctten ftratlt,thatis, theherbe
that changeth feuen times a day.

The Place.

It is fowne in gardens not onely beyond the

feas,but in diners gardens in England.

•([ The Time.

It is fowne in May, it floureth in lune and Iu-
• Iy,and perfe&eth his feed in the end ofAugitft,the fame yere it is fowne.

f The Names.

It is commonly called in Latine Trifolium odoratum: in high Dutch as we haue faid <§>tetten gte

jeitetl : in low Dutch, ^eueng^etijctutlt, that is to fay,an herb offenen times : it is called in Spa-
nish, Trcbolreal in French, Trenleoderifcram : in Englilh, Sweet Trefoile,and garden Clauer : it

feemeth to be Lotus Vrhamupxfatiua, ofvvhich Diofcoridis writeth in his fourth booke:neuerthelefle

diners Authors fet downe Meliloc, for Lotus vrbatta^nd Trifolium odoratum,butr,ot properly, t The
Gardiners and herbe women in Cheapfide commonly call it,and know it by the name ofBalfam,or

garden Balfam. f

f Tfc Temperature.

Galen faith ,that fweet Trefoile doth in a meane concofi and drie, and is in a meane and tempe-'

rate facultiebetweene hot and cold : the which faculties vndoubtedly are plainely perceiued in

this fweet Trefoile.

The Vertucs.

The iuicc pr#ed forth,frith Diofcorides,with hony added thereto,clenfeth the vlcers ofthe eies
,^

called in Latine Argcma,and taketh avvay fpots in the fame,called i^tlbugines,and remooueth fuch
'

things as doe hinder the fight.

Theoilewhreintheflouresareinfufed orfteeped, doth perfeftly cure greene wounds in very g
fhortfpace; itappeafeth the paine of the gout,and all other aches, and is highly commended a-

gainft ruptures,and burftings in young children.

The iuice giuen in white wine cureth thofethat haue fallen from fome high place, auoideth Q
congealed and clotted bloud,and alfo helpeth thofe that do pifle blond,by meanes offome great

bruife, as was prooued lately vpon a boy in Fanchurch ftreet, whom a cart went ouer, where-

Hhhhh 2 j upon
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upon he didnotonely pifle bloud,but alfo it moft wonderfully gufhed forth, both at his nofe and
mouth.

D The dried herbe laied among garments keepeth them from Mothes and other vermine.

Chjp. 500. Of Fenugreek^.

*f
7 he Dcfcription.

I pEnugreeke hath a long {lender trailing ftalke,greene, hollow within, and diuided into

j|_
diners fmall branches : whereon do grow leaues like thofe'ofthe medow Trefoile but

, -T r
Sre

fl

ene on the vpper fide, on the lower fide tending toan a(h colour ,among which come fmall white Homes,after them likewifc long flender narrow cods,in which do
lie fmall vneuen feeds, of ayellowilh colour: which being dried, haue a ftrongfmell yet not vn-
plcafant: the root is fmall,and perifheth when it hath perfe&ed his feed.

1 Fcenumgr&atm,

Fenugreeke.
£ 2 Fawtimgracumfyltieftn.

Wilde Fenugreeke.

knees oHoinrf f
wiUc h“cof fc™ ing co httle vfe, that hath fmall round branches, full of

and no more f
: f

,

ea
r
h

-

I0It

u Procf
ecleth 3 fma I tender footftalk,whereon do grow three leaues

and pliant
y flourcs,which turne into little cods: the root is thicke, tough,

r; . . The Place.

ourgaE 15 WnC in ficIds be>'°nci the feas : in En§Iand "« fow a fmall quantitie thereof in

it is fowme tbat kta
n

J *
^-t& ofwhich one is in September,at what time

ginning ofFebruarienotw.thftanH
“ other is in the end of Ianuarie,or the be-* b feDMarie,notwithftanding we may not fow it vntillAprill in England.

IT 7 he



The Names.

It is called in Greekcwnn, or as it is found in Pliny his copies Carphts

:

in Latine, FammGrx-
cum: Columella faith that it is called Sihejua-mPlinywe read Silicia ; in Varro,Sihcula\ in high Dutch,

230Cbd)0jne : in Italian, : inSpaniih, Alfomas : in Ftench, Ftnegrec . and in Englifh,

Fenegreeke.

ft TheTcmperature and Venues.

It is thought according to Galen in his bookeof the Faculties ofnourifhments,that it is one of A
thofe fimples which do manifeftly hear,and that men dovfe it for food,as they do Lupines ^ for it is

taken with pickle to keep the body foluble,and for this purpofe it is more agreeable than Lupines,

feeing it hath nothing in his owne proper fubftance,that may hinder the working.

The iuiceof boiled Fenegreeke taken with honie is good to purge by the ftoole all manner of B
corrupt humors that remaine in the guts, making fojuble through his fliminelfe,and mitigating

paine through his warmnelle.

And becaufe it hath in it a clenfing or (coining facultie, it raifeth humors out ofthecheft .-but C
there muft be added vnto it no great quantitie of honie leaft the biting qualitie (hould abound.

In old difeafesofthe cheft without a fetter,fat dates are to be boiled with it,but when you haue D
mixed the fame iuice prefled out witha great quantitie ofhony ,and haue againe boiled it on a fofc

fire toameanthicknefle,thenmuftyouvfeit long before meat.

In his booke of the Faculties of Ample medicines he faith, that Fenegreek is hot in the fecond E
degree,and dry in the firft : therefore it doth kindle and make worfe hot inflammations,but fuch as

are lelfe hot and more hard are thereby cured by being wafted and confirmed away.

The meale of Fenegreeke,as D'ofcondes faith, is of force to mollifie and wafte awayibeing boiled F
with mead and applied it taketh away inflammations, as well inward as outward

The fame being tempered or kneaded with niter and vineger, doth foiten and wafte away the Q
hardnefleofthemilt.

It is good for women that haue either impofthume.vlcer,or flopping ofthe matrix,to bathe and H
fit in the decoffion thereof.

The iuice ofthedecoftion prefled forth doth clenfe the haire, taketh away dandraffe, fcoureth t
running fores ofthe head,called ofthe Grecians being mingled with goofe grea(e,and putvp,

in manner ofa pelTarie,or mother fuppofititorie,it doth open and mollifie all the parts, about the

mother.
,

Greene Fenegreeke bruifed and pounded with vineger,is a remedie for weak and feeble pajts,and K
shat are without skin,vlcerated and raw.

The decoflion thereof is good againftvlcers in the low gut, andfoule ftinking excrements of L
thofe that haue the bloudy flix.

The oile which is prefled out thereof fcoureth haires and fears in the priuie parts. M
The decoSion of Fenegreeke feed, made in wine, and drunke with a little vineger, expelleth all N

euill humors in the ftomacke and guts.

The feed boiled in vv ine with dates and hony,vnto the form ofa fyrrup,doth mundifie and clenfe O
the bread, and eafeth the paines thereof.

The meale ofFenegreek boiled in mead or honied water,confumeth and diffolueth all cold hard p
impofthumesand fwellings,and being mixed with the roots of Marfh Mallows and Linfeed effe-

dteth the fame.

It is very good forwomen that haue any griefe or fvvclling in the matrix,or other lower parts, if Q,

they bathe thofe parts with the deco ftion thereof made in wine, or fitouer it and fweat.

It is good to wafh the head with the deco&ion of the feed,for it taketh away the fcurfe,fcailes, R
nits,and all other fuch like impetfeftions.

Chap. jci. Of Horned Clauer, and blacks flatter,

«J
The Defcription.

i *t> He horned C laucr,or codded Trefoile.groweth vp with many weake and (lender ftalks

A lying vpon the ground : about which are fet white leaues,fomewhat long,lefler,aud nar.

rower than any ofthe other T refoiles : the floures grow at the tops, of the fafhion ofthofe of Pea-

fon,ofa (Lining yellow colour : after which come certain ftraight cods,bigger than thofe ofFene-

greekjbut blunter at their ends,in which are contained little round feedjtherootis hard and wood,

die,and fendeth forth young fprings ettery yeare.

Hhhhh 5 2 This
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1 Lotus trifoliacorniculata.

Hornedor codded Clauer.

2 Lotus quodnfolio.

Foure leafed grade.

2 This kinde ofthree leafed grade, orra-
ther foure leafed Trefoileftiath leaues like vn-
to the common -Trefoile, failing that they bee
leder,and ofa brownepurplllh colour,knowne
by the name of Purple-wort, orPurple-grafle.
whole flou'res are in lhapelike themedow Tre-
foile,but ofa duftieo uervvorn colour tendin'*
towhitenelfe

;
the which doth oftentimes d<>

generate, fometime into three leaues, fome-
tiraes in flue, and al fo into feuen, and yet the
plant ofhis nature hathbut foure leaues & no
more, t I do not thinke this to be the purple
leaned Trefoilewiththewhite floure,which is

commonly called Purple-grade/or I could ne-
uer obferue it to haue more leaues than three
vpon a ftalke. $

± 3 The root ofthis is fmall and white
from which arife manyvveake hairie branches'
fome cubit longiwheron grow foft hairy leaues
three on one foot-ftalkqwith two little leaues
at the root therof,& out ofthe bofoms ofthefe
vpon like footftalkes grow three lelfer leaues,

as alfo Homes of the bignes and fhape ofthofe
ofa Vetch, but ofa braue deep crimfon veluet
colour : after thefe are pad come cods let with
foure thinne welts or skins which make them
feem foure fquare; whence Comeranus called
it Lotuspnlcherrimatetragonolobus : the feed is of
an afh colour, fomewhat leffe than a peafc. It
flouresmoft of the Sommer moneths, and is

for the prettineffe of the floure preferued in
many Gardens by yearely lowing the feede,
for it is an annuall plant . Clufws hath it by
the name ol Lotus filiquojits rute/lo flore
and hee faith the feeds were diuers times
fent out of Italy by the name of Sondahda.

It is alfo commonly called in Latine Pifum
quadratum4

*j The Place.

The firft groweth wilde in barren ditch
bankes, pa ft arcs, and drie Mountaines.

$ 3
Lotus[litqua. qattdrato. Square crimfon veluet peafe.
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The fecond groweth likewife in paftures and fields, but not fo common as the other
;
and is

planted in gardens.

f Time,

They floure in Inly and Auguft.

^ The Names.

The fecond is called Lotu-s 7rifolii

:

in Englifh, horned Clatter, or codded Trefoile.

Tbeothcr is called Lotus quadnfolia, or foure leafed Gralfe,or Pttrple-wort ; of Pena andLokl,

3 guadrifoliumpksumfujctim hortorum.

The Temperature and Vertnes.

Their faculties in working are referred vnto the medow Trefoiles : notwithftanding it is repor- A
i ted, that the leaues ofPurple-wort ftamped, and the iuyee giuen to drinke,cureth young children

a ofthe difeafe called in Englifh the Purples.

Chap. 501 . Of FfAFedicke Fodder,orJhaile Qauer.

«f The Defcription,

t ^iyHis kinde of Trefoile,ciWcdMcdica, hath manyfmalland (lender ramping branches,

i crawling and creeping along vpon the ground,fet full ofbroad leaues flight ly inden-

ted about the edges : the fioures are very fmall,and of a pale yellow colour
, which

I turne into round wrinkled knobs, like the water Snaile, or thefilh called Periwmckle : wherein is

i contained flat feed falhioned like a little kidney, in colour yellow, in tafte like a Vetch orpeafe:

I the root is Email, and dieth when the feed is ripe : it growes in my garden, and is good to feed cat-

I tell fat.

1 TrifoliamCochleatum. t 2 MedicajruLlu cochltato Jpitiofi,

Medicke Fodder. Prickly Snaile Trefoile.

$ There are many varieties ofthefe plants, and they chiefcly confift in the fruit • for fome are

fmoothand flat, as this firftdeferibcd: other fome are rough and prickely, fome with lefler, and .
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other fome with bigger prickles
;
as alfo with them {landing diners vvayes, home are onel jr rough

and of thofe fome are as big as a fmall nut, other fome no bigger than a peafe. I giue you here the
defcriptions of three rough ones, (as I receiued them from Mr

. Goodyer

)

whereofthe laft is of the
fea, which, as you may fee, our Author did but fuperficially defcribe.

2 Medicat maioris Baticafleciesprima
,
flinulis intortis.

This hath foure fquarc reddifh {freaked hairy trailing branches, like the fmall Englifh Medtca,
greater and longer, foure or fine foot Jong: the leaues are alfo fmooth, growing three together*
neither fharpe pointed, nor yet fo broad at the top as the faid Englifh Medica,but blunt topped’
with a fmall blacke fpot in the midft, not crooked : the floures are alfo yellow,three, foure, or Sue
on a foot-ftalke : after commeth a round writhed fruit fully as big as a hafell nut, with fma’ll pric-
kles not (landing fore-right, but lying fiat on the fruit, finely wrapped, plaited, folded, or interla-
ced together, wherein lieth wrapped the feed in faiTiion ofa kidney, very like a kidney beane, but
foure times (mailer, and flatter, ofa fhining blacke colour without,like polifhed'Ieat containing
a white kc-rnell within: the root is like the former, and perifheth alfo at Winter.

’ 6

CMcdiu maioris Baticmfltnoft flecies altera.

The branches alfo creepe on the ground, and are flraked fmooth foure fquare, reddifh here and
there, three or foure foot long : the leaues are fmooth, finely notched about the edges,fharp poin-
ted, without blacke (pots,very likeMcdicn^cricarpio,

t

piano

:

the floures are fmall and yellow like the
Other . the fruit is round, writhed or twined in alfo, fully as bigas a hafell nut, fomewhat cottonie
or woody, with {hort fharpe prickles : wherein ’lycth alfo wrapped aflrining blacke kidney-like
feed, fo like the lafl deferibed, that they are not to be difeerned apart : the toot is alfo alike , and
perifheth at Winter.

Medical marinaflinoja [frecies.

Thebranches ofthis are the lead and.fhorteft ofall the reft, little exceeding a foot or two in
length, and are foure fquare, greene, fomewhat hairie,and trailing on the ground : the leaues are
like to thofe ofMedtcaperkarpto piano, not fully fo fharpe pointed, without blacke fpots,loft,hairy
three on a foot-ftalke: the floures grow alongfl the branches, on very fmall foot- ftalkes, forth of
the bofomes ofthe leaues, (not al together on or neere the tops ofthe branches) and are very fmall
and yellow, but one on a foot-ftalke: after commeth fmall round writhed fruit, no bigger than a
peafe, with very fhort fharpe prickles,wherein is contained yellowifh feed ofthe fafhion ofa kid-
ney like the former, and is thehardeft to be plucked forth ofany ofthe reft •. the root is alfo whi-
tifli like the roots ofthe other, and alfo perifheth at Winter. Aug. a. 162 1. lohn Goodyer, +

3
Trifolium Cochlcatum marimtm,

Medick Fodder ofthe fea.

r-i? JllS

r
mdA ri!l"°fTrefoile

, (called Medtca marina in Englifh, fea Trefoile, growing natu-ral v by the fea fide about Weftchefter, and vpon the Mediterranean fea coaft, and about Venice)hath leaues very like vnto the common medovv Trefoile, but thicker, and couered ouer wifo a

flockie
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j
fiockie hoarineife like Gnaphdmm, after the manner ofmod ofthe fea herbes : the floures are yel-

: low : the feeds wrinkled like the former, but in quantitie theybeleifer.

The Place-.

The firft is fowne in the fields of Germanie, Italy, and other countries, to feed their cattell, as

' weinEngIanddoBucke-wheat:wehauea fmall quantitie thereof in our gardens, for pleafures

j

fake

The third grovveth neere vnto the fea fide in diners places.

The Time.

Medica muftbe fowne in Aprill
,
it floureth in lime and Inly : the fruit is ripe in the end of Au-

guft.

The Thames.

Medick fodder is called of CovaeTnfolium Cochleattm,m& Medica in French herbe a Limaf-

ifen

:

in Greeke,'M»A*j =' in Spanifh, Miclguas : ofthe Valentians and CatalonSjO^Z/a/^by aivordei-

I ther barbarous or Arabicke : for the chiefe ofthe Arabian writers, Auicen, doth call Medica,Cot,A-

1 Ujeleti, and Alfasfafa.

The other is called Sea Clauer,and Medick fodder of the fea.

TheTempcrature andVertues.

Medick fodder is oftemperature cold, for which caufe it is applied greene to fuch inflammati- A
i ons and infirmities as haue need ofcooling.

Chap. 503. OfWood Sorrell, or Stubmrt.

1 Oxy alba.

Whitevvood Sorrell.

GnoULo ClaAos<M oe~

«[ The Defcriftion.

x /”V Xys Plinianapt Trifolium acctofum,bcinv a kind ofthree leafed graffe,is a low and bale

I ) herbewithoutftalk-theleauesimmediatelyrifingfrom the root vpon fhort items

at their firft comming forth folded together,but afterward they do fpred abroad,and

are ofafaire light greene colour, in number three,like the reftofthe Trefoiles, but that eachleafe,

hathadeepecleftor rift in the middle :amongft thefe leaues comevp fmall and weake tender

items, fuch as the ieaues do grow vpon, which beare fmall itar-like floures of a white colour, with

fomebrightnesofcarnationdafhtouerthefamerthefloureconfiftethof fine fmall leaiies
;
after

which come little round knaps orhuskesfullofyellowifh feed: the root is very threddy, and ofa

reddifh colour : thewhole herbe is in tafte like Sorrell,but much fharper and quicker,and maketh

better greene fauce than any other herbe or Sorrell whatfoeuer.

t My oft mentioned friendM r
. George Bervles fent me fome plants of this with very faire red

floures,which he gathered in Aprill laft, in awood of Sir Thomas Walftnghams at Chiffelhurit in

Kent,called Stockwell wood, and in a little round wood thereto adioyning. t

2 The fecondkinde of Oxys orwood Sorrell is very like the former,failing that the floures are



1

ofa yellow colour,and yeeld for their feed veflels fmall andlong horned cods
j
in ocher refpefls

alike.

•7 The Place.

Thefe plants grow in woods and vndcr bufhes, in fandie and fhadowie places in euery countrie,'

t I haue not as yet found any ofthe yellow growingwith vs. $
•J The Time,

They floure from the beginning of Aprill vnto the end ofMay and midft of lime.

The Names.
Wood Sorrell or Cuckow Sorrell is called in Latine Trifolium acetofum : the Apothecaries and

Herbarifts call it e-dlleluya, and Pants Cuculi, or Cuckowes meate,becaule either the Cuckow fee-
deth thereon,orby reafon when it fpringeth forth and floureth the Cuckow fingeth mod,at which
time alfo A/leluya was wont to be fung in Churches.Hieronymus Fracaforius namethit Lujula.Alex-
ander Bencdictus faith that it is called eAlimonU ; in high-Dutch

, ^atirelfelm in Low-Dutch,
Coecbcoectbjoot t in French, P.vn de Coen : in Englith, wood Sorrel,wood Sower,Sower Trcfoile
Stubwort, Alleluia, and Sorrell du Bois.

It is thought to be that which Pliny, Ith.iy. cap. t j. calleth Oxys
^
writing thus : Oxys is three

leafed, it is good for a feeble ftomacke, and is alfo eaten of thofe that are burften. But Galen in his
fourth booke of Simples faith, that Oxys is the fame which Oxalis or Sorrell is : and Oxys is found
in Pliny to b e alio June'sj}icics, or a kinde ofRu fh

.

«|J
The Nature.

Thefe herbes are cold and dry like Sorrell.

The Vertues.

A Sorrell du Bois or wood Sorrell damped and vfed for greene lance, is good for them that haue
licke and feeble ftomackes

;
for it ftrengthneth the ftomacke, procureth appetite, and ofall Sorrel

fauces is the belt, not onely in vertue, but alfo in the pleafantneile ofhis tafte.

B It is a remedie again!! putrifiedand ftinkingv!cersofthemouth,it quencheth third, and coo-
leth mightily an.hot peftilentiall feuer, efpecially being made ina fyrrupwith fugar.

Chap. 50^. Of noble Liuer-nport
>
orgolden Trefoile.

“t! The D efcriftion

.

N oble Liuerwort hath many leaues fpred vpon the ground, three cornered,refembling
fflP thrp/* H'r>enif*A (rrafCex r\fn r>orfiaA- r i t • nthe three leaned graffe,ofa perfedi grade greene Colour on the vpper fide,but grayifli
vnderneath : among which rife vp diners fmall tender foot-ftalkes of three' inches

long - on the ends whereofftands one fmal Angle blew floure, confiding ot fix little Ieaues,bauing
in the middle a few white chines : the feed is inclofed in little round knaps

,
of a whitifh colour

;

„ ,

peingnpedoftartforth of themfelues: the root is flender,compofed ofan infinite number
ofblacke ftrings.

The fecond is like vnto the precedent in leaues, roots, and feeds : the floures hereof are of a
n rr Ir/a,A 1 nir T n . t .1 1 * rC

piV.tk.ULUl IlllLctUCSj!

fhining red colour, wherein confifteth the difference.

3 'This
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I

This ftrange three leaned Liuervvorc differeth not from theformer,fauing that this brings forth

double blew floures tending to purplejand the others not fo.

There is another in my garden with white floures,which in ftalks and euery other refpeft is like

the others.

I Hepaticum trifolium.

Noble Liuervvort.

l Hepatica trifolia rubra.

Noble red Liuerwort,

The Place ,

Thefe pretty floures are found in

ritoft places of Germanie in fhadowie

woods among fhrubs,and alfo by high-

ways Tides : in Italy likewife, and that

not onely with the blew floures,but the

fame with double floures alfo. by the

report ofAlphoafus Pandus D r
. of Phy-

ficke in the Vniuerfityof Ferrara,a man
excellently well feen in the knowledge

of Simples. They do all grow likewife

in my garden, except that with double

floures
,
which as yet is a ftranger in

England : £ it is now plentiful in many

gardens, i
The Time.

They floure in M xrch and April,and

perfefil their feed in May.

The Names.

Noble Liuerwort is called Hepiticx

irifolia
,
H epatica aurea,Trifolium aweum:

of Baptist Sardis Herba Trinitatis : in

high-D utch
, C)?l HflLE IttMt : in

low- Dutch , Oil UtUE CMlit J in

French, Hspatiquc

:

in Euglifh, Go'den
Trefoile, three leauel Liuerwort,noble

Liuerwort, and herbe Trinitic.

The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are cold and dri£, with
an aftringent or binding qualitie.

er The
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A

B
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q)
The Vertties.

It is reported to be good againft the weakene(Te of the liuer which proceedeth of an hot can fe
,

for it cooleth and ftrengthreth it not a little.

BaptiftaSAldus commendeth it,and writeth that tbechic-fevertue is in the root
;
ifa fpoonfull of

the ponder thereofbe giticn certainedayes together with wir.e,or with forae kinde of broth
,
it

profited] much againft the diieafe called Enteroccle.

Chap. 505. Of Melilot
, orplaifler Qlauer.

The Vefcription.

t -j-iHe firftkindeof Melilot hath great plenty of fmall tough and twiggy branches, and

1 ftalkesfullofioyntsor knees, in height two cubits, fet full of leaues three together,

like vnto Burgondie hay. The floures grow at the top of the ftalke, of a pale yellow colour, (lan-

ding thickly fet and compatt together, in order orrowes,very like the floures o(Sccundaca altera

.

which being vaded, there follow certainc crooked cods bending or turning vpvvard with a fliarpe

point, in fafhion not much vnlike a Parrets bill, wherein is contained feed like Fenttgreeke, but

flatter and flenderer : the whole plant is ofa reafonable good fmell,much like vnto honey,and very

full ofiuyee : the root is very tough and pliant.

1 OUehlotus Syriacaodora.

A (Tyrian Clatter.

2 Melilotm Italica& Potanina,

Italian Clatter.

2 The fecond kindeof Melilot hath fmall and tendervprigbt ftalkes, aettbit high, and fome-

whatmore, ofareddifli colour, fet full ofround leattes three together, not fnipt about the edges

like the other Trefoiles
;
and they are ofa very deepe greene colour, tliicke, fat, and full ofiuyee.

The floures grow alongft the tops ofthe ftalkes, of a yellow colour, which turne inro rough round

feeds as big as a Tare, and ofa pale colour. Thewhole plant hath alfo the fauotir of honey, and

perifheth when it hath borne his feed.

3 1 he
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3 The third kind of Melilot hath round ftalks and ragged, leaues fet round about,not much vn -

i; like the Ieauesof Fcnugreeke,alvvaies three growing together like the Trefoiics, and oftentimes

couered oucr with an hoarinefTe,as though meale had been ftrewed vpon them.The floures be yel-

low and fmall, growing thicke together in a tuft, which turnc into little cods, wherein the feed is

contained : the root is fmall, tough, and pliant,

4 The fourth kinde ofMelilot growes to the height ofthree cubits, fet full of leaues like the

common Melilot, and of the fame fauour : the floures grow alongll the top of the ftalks,ofa white
colour, which turnc into fmall fofthuskes, wherein is contained little blackifh feed: the root is

Melilotas Germanic,!.

Germane Clauer.
3 Melilotui foronata,

Kings Clauer.

$ Although our Author intended this la ft. defeription for our ordinarie Melilot,yet he made
it ofanotherwhich is three rimes larger, growing in fome gardens (where it is onely fowne)aboue
two yards high,withwhite floures and many branches : rhe whole fhape thereof is like the com-
mon kinde, as far as I remember. The common Melilot hath weake cornered greene ftalkes fome
two foot and better high

,
whereon grow longifh leaues fnipt and oftentimes eaten about the ed-

ges, ofa frefh greene colour .-out of the bofomes of the leaues come little ftalkes l'ome handful!

long, fet thicke on their tops with little yellow floures hanging downe and turning vp again, each

floure being compoled oftwo little yellow leaues,whereof the vppermoft turnes vp again,and the

vndermoft feemes to be parted into three. The floures paft, there fucceed little cods wherein is

the feed. |
The Place,

Thefe plants grow in my garden : the common Englifh Melilot Pena fetteth forth for Melilotns

Germamca bucforcerraintieno part of the world doth enioy fo great part thereof as England,

and efpecially Eflex • for I bane feene betweene Sudbury in Suffolke,and Clare in Eflex,and from

C lare to Heningham, and from thence to Ouendon, Bulmare, and Pcdmarlh, very many acres of

eatable paftureovergrovvne with the fame
;
infonruch that it doth not oncly fpoyle their land, but

the corne alfo, as Cockle or Darnel, and as a weed that generally fpreadfith oner that corner ofthe
Shire.

liiii Stfbs
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A

B

C

D

E

F

The Tme.
Thcfe herbes do floure in Iuly and Auguft.

*[ The Names.

Plaifter Clauer is called by the gcnerall name,Meli/otM,offomc,TrjfJiiim odoratim-.xex there is
another fvveet Trc foile.as hath been declared. Some pall it 'irtfobum Eq^nm^nd ‘dwallitiam or
Horfe-Trefoile,by reafonit is good fodder for horfeSjWhodq grcediJy feqd rhepori:Jil;(.(vife Tri
folium Vr(imm

,
or Beares Trefoile : ofFuchJjm^Sqxifragt luted, and Sepifla Caniphrja.: of Cato Sena.

Campana, which moftdoname Corona Reria in high'Dutch, tfCtl t!f 1| £tf r] t o i'tl:t , J\ o-
manes and Hetrurians,Trilolo,as Matthlolw tvritctn /in English, Melllor, and'PJamer Clauer 'in
Yorkefhire, Harts-Clauer.

’’ " " ’’ 1

TlieT emperature.

Melilote,faith hath more plenty of hot fubftance than cold (that tS.tofiyjiQt.acd dry in
'

the firft degree) it bath alfo a certaine binding qualitie, befides a waftieg-aed .ripening facultie.
Dtofcorides fhew’eth, that Melilote is ofabindingand mollifying qualitie,but the rnollifyin°- qua-
litie is not proper vnto it, but in as much as it wafkth away,and digefteth humors fathered m hot
fwellings,or otherwife : for fo far doth it mollifie or fupple that thing which is -hard, which is not
properly called mollifying,but digefting and wafting away by vapors r which kinde ofquality the
Grecians call ' J

«[l
TheVertnes.

Melilote boiled in fweet wine vntill it be foft,if you adde thereto the yolke ofa roftedegse the
mealeof Fenegreeke and Linefeed,the roots of Marfh Mallowes and hogs greaceftamped toge-
ther, and vfed as a pultis or cataplafma, plaifterwife, doth affwage and foften all manner of fvvel-
lings,efpecially aoout the matrix,fundament and genitories

4
being applied vnto thofe places hot

With the juice hereof,oile, wax, rofen and turpentine, is made amoft foueraigne healin^ and
drawing emplafter, called Melilote plaifter,retaining both the coloured fauourof thehedx- be-
ing artificially made by a skilfull Surgion.

' 1

The herbeboiled in wine and drunke prouoketh vrine, breaketh the ftone, and affwa^eth the
paine ofthe kidnies, bladder and belly, and ripeneth flegmp, and carffeth it tobeeafilycaft forth

The juice thereofdropped into the ejes cleereth the fight, confun1Mi,diffolueth, and cleane
taketh away the wcb,pearle, and fpot in the eies.

Melilote alone with water healeth Recentcs melicendes,a kinde of wenso; rather apoflems con-
teyning matter like honey, and alfo the running vlcers ofthe head, ifit be laid to with chalke.wine
and galls.

It likewife mitigateth the paine ofthe eares, if the juice be dropped therein mixed with a little
wrne and taketh away the paine ofthe head,which the Greekescalf ^W*,,efpecially if the head
fc t bat ued therewitb^and a little vineger and oile ofRofes mixed amongft it.

f C hap. 5c 6. Of certaine other Trefoiles.

$ “TT* Hofc Trefoiles being omitted by our Author,I haue thought good to put into a chapter
by themfelues, though they haue little affinity with one another, the two laft excepted.

7he Deferifion.

1 T“ C
^
lofe rcfr> kaIkes

>
and manner ofgrowing is like the Medicke or fnaile

d rC'Oiles formerly deferibedithe leaues are hairie
;
the floures yellow'and fmall rafter

which follow crooked flat cods, of an indifferent bredth,whercin is contained feeds made after the
falhron of little krdnres

;
thrs the Italians,according to Label,call Lunanaradiata-in^Hf.Lud^

it is called Mcdicd (yisalteralunatn. '
J

V 1
•

T1
u
C XOO

r?
( tllis is l0n^ and thicke

=
c°r’«ed with a yellowifh rinde,and hauing a white fweet

pith in the mfide couered with a bairrneffe on the top, and fending forth fundry fibres : from this
rr e vp many wea.;e long foot- ftalkes, whereon grow leaues fet together by threes, long, narrow,
fm oth, lightly mckt on the edges : amongft thefe rifes vp commonly one ftalke (yet fometimes
rwojfmooth and naked three or foure inches long; on the top' thereof grow fplke fafhion.S.or ten
pretty large light purple floures,each of them being fet in a cup diuide'd into s. parts.This growes
vpon diners parts ofthe Alpesrand Pena inhis Mens RaUus fet it forth bv the name of Trifolttm
m^ufitfolmmaOlfinum.Bauhwus faith,the root hereof rafts like Liquorice,wherefore it may be cab

ctr 1% & ; and I,e recek,ed « ^ Spaihe bv the name of
c!)Cjrht^a.l\i calls it in Ills Vrodromusfrtfolium x^lftnumfloremagno radkedulct.

' "

This
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$ 1 Trifolium filiqualitnata.

Moone Trefoile.

t 3 Trifel, angttjlifil. Alpnuw*
Liquorice Trefoile.

: >

$ 3
Trifolium ftimfum Creticimi

Prickly Trefoile.

3 This thornie Trefoile hath a long threddy root, from which arife many fhort brarxhed

laIkes fome twohandfulls high,cornered,and fpred vpon the ground ,
the ioynts,which are many,,

ire commonly red, and armed with foure fharpe prickles,and out ofeach ofthem,vpon fhoTt foot-

falkes grow two trifoile leaues, gteene,longifh, and ending in a little prickle : out of thefc ioynts

tlfo grow little foot- ftalkes, which carry lingle floures made offlue little leaues, ofthe fhape and

rolour ofthe little blew Bell-houre, with ten chines in the middle tint with yellow : after thefe

ollow fine cornered fharpe pointed heads, containing a (ingle flat red feed in each corner. Cluyiiv

et forth this by the name ofTrifolium ftinofum Creticiw . the feed was fent out of Candy by the

tame of^ •. he queftions whether it may not be the true Tribulusierreftrisof Diofcorides.

4 The roots, flalkes.and leaues ofthis pretty Trefoile do not much differ from the common
^ liiii a wlmte
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white Trefoikjbut there is fome difference in
the floures and feed

;
for the flonres of this

are final], grow thick together,& are ofa whi-
tifh blufh colour .-after which follow heads
made oflittle bladders or thinne skins

, after
fuch a manner as they refemblea Strawberrie
or Rafpas,and they are of a grayifh colour,
here and there marked with red the ftalkes
feldome grow aboue three inches high. Ic
growesin moft fait marifhes,as jin Dartford
faltrparifh, in thofe below Purfleet, and fuch
like: it floures in Iuly and Auguft. Clu

ft,
K

hath fet it forth by the name of Trifolium fra-
giferum Friftcum : fome had rather call it Tri-

folium veftcarium, Bladder Trefoile.

r 5 There are two other Trefoiles with
which I thinke good to acquaint you, and
thofe by thefimilitude of the cups, which
containe the floures,and become the feed vef-
fels,may be fitly called Stellata-^nd thus Bau-
hine calls the firft Trifoliumfellatum • whereto
for d i If i net ions fake I adde hirfrttum, calling
it Tnfol.ftelUtum birfutum. Rough flarrie hea-
ded Trefoile : it hath a final long white root,
from which arife ftalkes fome foot high,
round, Render, hairie, and reddifh

, hauing
few leaues or branches : the Jeaues ftand three
on a (talkers in other Trefoiles, finooth on
the vpper fide, and hairy belovyir-the floures
are fmalland red, like in lhape to thole ofthe
common red Trefoile, but leffer

;
and they

ftand each ofthem inatup reddifh and rough
below, and on the vpper part cut into flue long fharpe leaues (landing open as they commonly fi-

gure a ftarre: the floures fallen, thefe cups.dilate themfelues,and haue in the middle a longifh
m tranfuerlewhitifh fpot. I faw this flouring in May in the garden of M'. Trafrefcant, who did firft:

bring plants hereoffrom Fermentera a fmall I (land in the Mediterranean fea.

6 This other(which for any thing that I know is not figured nor delcribedby anyjhath ftalks
fometimes a foot, otherwhi !es little aboue an inch high, hairy, and diuided but into few bran-
ches: the leaues, which ftand by threes, arefaftned to long foot-ftalkes, and they themfelues are
fomewhat longifh, hauing two little ftiarpe pointed leaues growing at the fetting onof the foot-
ftalkes to the ftalkes: they are greenco r colour, and not fniptaboutthe edges. The heads that
grow on the tons of the ftalkes are round, fhort, and greene,with fmall purple or elfe whitifh
floures like i hole of the common Tre%!e,but leffer, Handing in cups diuided into fine parts, -

which when the flo ires are fal’-n become fomewhat bigger, harfher,and more prickly, but open
not themfelues fo much as thofe ofth >rmer : the feed is like that of Millet,but fomvvhat roun-
der. Thisflouresin lune, and the feed sripeinluly. I firft obferued it in Dartford faltmarilh,
the tenth of Iune, 1^33. I haue named this Trifolium ftelUtum glabrum, Smooth ftarrie headed
Trefoile.

.f

The Temperature andVertties

.

Thefe, efpecially the three Iaft,feem? to be ofthe fame temper and vettue as the common Me-
jr

.

dovv Trefoiles, bur none of them are at this day vfed in Phy ficke,or knovvne,vnleffe to fome few. t

Chap. 5517. OfTulfe.

«[ The Kinder.

HP Here be diners fortsofPulfe,as Beanes,Peafon, Tares, Chiches, and fuch like,comprehended
vnder this title Pulfe : and firft ofthe great Beane, or garden Beane.

^ The

X 4 Trifolium fagiferum.

Straw-berry Trefoile. .
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TheDefiriptitm.

1 'T* He great Beane rifeth vp with a fonre fquare ftalke, fmooth, hollow, without ioynts,

J[
long and vpright, which when it is thicke fowne hath no need of propping,but when
it is fowne alone by it felfeit loone falleth dovvne to the ground : it bringeth forth

long Ieaues one handing from another, confi fling of many growing vpon one rib or Item
, euerie

one vv hereofis fotnewhat fat, fetwith veines,flipper'ie, more long than round. The floures’ areea-
red, in forme long, in colour either white with blacke fpots,orof ablackith purp!e:after them
come vp long cods, thicke, full offubftance, flenderer below, frized on the infide with a certaine
white wooll as it were, orfoft flockes

;
which before they be ripe are greene, and afterwards beinp-

dry they are blacke and fomewhat hard, as be alfo the cods of broome, yet they be longer than
thole, and greater : in which are contained three, fonre, or fine Beanes, feldome more, long,broad
fiat, 1‘ike almoft to a mans naile, great, and oftentimes to the weight ofhalfe a dram ’

for the moil
part white, now and then of a red purplifh colour

3
which in their vpper part hauea longblacicna-

uell as it were, which is couered with an tile, the colour whereof is a light greene : the skin ofthe
fruit orbeane is clofely comparted, the inner part being dry is hard and found, and cafily cleft in
funder

j
and it hath on the one fide an euident beginning of fprouting,as haue alfo the little peafe,

great Peafe, Ciclies, and many other Pulfes. The roots hereof are long, and failned with many
firings. '

1 Ftil.t mator hortenjis.

The great garden Beane.
2 Fabafylt'eflris ,

Thewilde Beane.

2 The fecond kinde ofBeane (which Pena fetteth forth vnder the title of Sylueftris Grxcortim

Faf’/t, and Dodenxus, Eonafylucjlris •, which may be called in Englifh Greeke Beanes) hath fquare

hoi low ftalkes like the garden Beanes, but fmaller. The Ieaues be alfo like the common Beane,fa-

iling that the ends ofthe rib whereon thofe Ieaues do grow haue at the very end fmall tendrels or

clafpers, fuch as thd peafe Ieaues haue. The floures are in fafhion like the former, but of a darke

red colour : which being vaded,there fucceed long cods which are blacke when they be ripe,within

which is inclofed blacke feed as big as a Peafe, of an vnpleafant tafleand fauour,

Iiiii 3 t 3 The
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t 3 ThecommonBeaneinftalkes, leaues, floures,andcodsisliketheformergreat garden
Beane, but lefler in them all

;
yet the leaues are more, and grow thicker,and out ofthe bofomes of

the leaues vpon little foot-ftalkes grow the floures, commonly fix in number,vpon one ftalk which
are fucceeded by fo many cods, lefler and rounder than thofe of the former : the beans themfelues
are alfo leffe, and not fo flat, but rounder, and fomewhat longifh : their colour are either whitifh
yellowifh, or elfe blacke.This is fovvne in moft places of this kingdome,in come fields,and known
both tomanandbeaft. I much wonder our Author forgot to mention fo common and vulgarly
knowne a Pulfe. It is the B»na or Fafclut miner of Dodonaus-^ and the Faba miner of Pena and
Lobel. £

f Place.

The firft Beane is fovvne in fields and gardens euery where about London.
This blacke Beane is fowne m a few mens gardens who be delighted in varietie and ftudy of

herbes, whereof I haue great plenty in my garden.

The Time.

They flourein Aprillaud May, and that by parcels, and they be long in flouring: the fruit is
ripe in Inly and Auguft.

The Names.
The garden Beane is called in Latine Faba .• in Englifh, the garden Beane : the field Beane is of

the fame kinde and name, although the fertilitieof the foile hath amended and altered the fruit
into a greater forme, $ The difference betvveene the garden and field Beane is a fpecificke diffe-
rence, and notan accidcntall onecaufedby the foile, as euery one that knovveth them may well
perceiue. t

1

The blacke Beane,whofe figure we haue fet forth in thefecond place, is called Fabafilueflris

:

of
fome thought to be the true phy ficke Beane ofthe Antients whereupon they haue named it Faba
Veterum

,
and alfo Faba Gracomm, or the Greeke Beane. Some would haue the garden Beane to be

the true Phafeolus, or Kidney Bean
;
ofwhich number Dodonstes is chiefe,who hath fo wrangled and

ruffled among his relatiues, that all his antecedents muff be caff out ofdores : for his long and te-
dious tale ofa tub we haue thought meet to commit to obliuion. It is called in Greeke
whereupon the Athenians feaftdayes dedicated to Apollo were named , in which Beans and
Pulfes were fodden : in Latine it'is alfocalled Fabafrefa orfraila, broken or bruifed Beane.

t Dodonans knew well what he did, as any thatareeither iudicious or learned may fee, ifthey
looke into the firft chapter ofthe fecondbookeofhis fourth Pemptas. But our Authors words are
too injurious, efpecially being without caufe,& againft him,from whom he borrowed all thatwas
good in this his booke, except the figures OfTabernamontanus. It may beD r

. Priefi did not fit his
tranflation in this place to our Authors capacitie

;
for Dodonaus did not affirme it to be the Phafeo-

lua, but f’^a/?/«r,difiinguifhing betweene them. $

The Tcmperature andVirtues

.

A Beane before it be ripe is cold and moift : being dry it hath power to bind and reflraine,ac-
cordtng to fome Authors : further ofthe temperature and vertues out ofGalen.

B 1 he Beane (as Galen faith in his booke ofthe Faculties of nourifhments) is wind iemeate
, al-

though it be neuer fo much fodden and drefled any way.

C Beanes haue not a clofe and heauy fubftance, but a fpongie and light, and this fub fiance hath a
fcounngand clenfing facultie for it is plainly feene, that the meale of Beanes clenfeth away the
filth or the skin

;
by reafon ofvvhich qualitic it paflethnot flowly through the belly.

C And feeing the meale of Beanes is windie, the Beanes themfelues if they be boyled whole and
eaten are yet much more windie.

E If they be parched they lofe their windinefle, but they areharder of digeftion,and doe flowly
defeend, and yeeld vnto the body thicke or grofle noun filing iuyee

;
but ifthey be eaten green be-

fore they be ripe and dried, the fame thing hapneth to them which is incident to all fruits thaflarc
eaten before they be fully ripe

;
that is to fay, they giue vnto the body a moift kinde of nourifh-

ment, and therefore a nourifhment more full'bfexcrements, not onely in the inward parts, but alfo
in the outward,and whole body thorow : therefore thofe kindes ofBeans do lefle nourifh,but they
do more fpeedrly pa fle thorow the belly,as the faid Author in his booke ofthe Faculties ofAmple
Medicines faith, that the Beane is moderately cold and dry.

F The pulpe or meate thereofdoth fomewhat clenfe, the skin doth a little binde.G 1 lierefore diners Phyfitians haue giuen the whole Beane boyled with vineger and fait to thofe
that were troubled with the bloudy flix,with laskes and vomitings.

H Itrai feth flegme outofthecheftand lungs : being outwardly applied it drieth without hurt the
watery humors ofthe gout.We haue oftentimes vfed the fame being boiled in water.and fo mixed
withfvvinesgreafe. a

We
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Wehaue laid themeale therofwith OxymeI,or fyrrup ofvineger, both vpon bruifed and wt>un- I

I ded finewes,and vpon the wounded parts of fuch as haue been bitten or flung,t o take away the fie-

i rieheat.

It alfo maketh a good plaifler and pultis for mens flones and womens paps:for thefe parts when K
) they are inflamed,haue need ofmoderate cooling,efpecially when the paps are inflamed through
1 the cluttered and congealed milke contained in them.

Alfomilkeis dried vp with that pultis.

The meale thereof (as Diefeondes further addetfl) being tempered with the meale of Fenugreek

)
and hony,doth take away blacke and blew fpots, which come by drie beatings, and wafleth away

I kernels vnder the eares.

With Rofe Ieaues, Frankincenfe,and the white ofan egge, it keepeth backe the watering of the

I eies
,
the pin and the web,and hard fwellings.

Being tempered with wine it healeth fu flit fions,and flripes ofthe eies.

The Beane being chewed without the skin, is applied to the forehead againft rheumes and fal-

ling downe ofhumours.
Being boiled in wine it taketh away the inflammation ofthe flones.

The skins ofBeans applied to the place where the hairs were flrft plucked vp,wil not fuffer them
I to grow big,but rather confumeth their nourifhment.

Being applied with Barly meale parched and old oile,they wafle away the Kings euill.

Thedeco&ionofthem ferueth to die woollen clothwithall.

This Beane being diuided into two parts(the skin taken off) by which it was naturally ioined

|
together, and applied,flancheth the bloud which doth too much iffue forth after the biting of the

I horfeleachpfthe one halfe be laicd vpon the place.

The blacke Beane is not vfed with vs at all,feeing, as we haue faid,it is rare,and fowne onelyina X
I lew mens gardens,who be delighted in varietie and fludie ofherbes.

Chap. 508. OfKfdney ‘Beane.

«[f
The Kindts.

THe flocke or kindred of the Kidney Bean are wonderfully many
;
the difference efpe daily con-

fifleth in the colour of the fruit : there be other differences, whero fto write particularly would
greatly fluffe our volume with fuperfluous mutter, confidering that the fimpleft is able to diflin-

guifh apart the white Kidney Beane from the blacke,the red from the purple,andlikewifethofeof

mixt colours from thofe that are onely ofone colour: as alfo great ones from little ones. Where-
fore it may pleafe you to be content with the defeription of fomefew, and the figures of the reft,

with their feuerall titles in Latine and Englifh,referring their deferiptions vnto a further confide-

ration,which otherwife would be an endleffc labourer at the leafl needlefle.

4J
The Defeription.

I ‘T'Hefirflkindeof Phofeolus or garden Smilax hath long and fmall branches growing ve-

ry high, taking hold with hisclafpingtendrels vpon poles and ftickes, and whatfoeuer

ftandeth neere vnto him,as doth the hop orvine,which are fo weake and tender, that without fuch

props or fupporters they are notable to fuflaine themfelues, but will run ramping on the ground

fruitlefle: vpon the branches do grow broad Ieaues almoft like luie,growing together by three, as

in the common Trefoile or three leaned Graffe : amongwhichcomethe floures, that do vary and
differ in their colours, according to the foilewhere they grow

,
fometiraes white,fometimes red

,

and oftentimes of a pale colour : afterwards there come out long cods, whereof fome are crooked,

and fome are ftraight,and in thofe the fruit is contained,ftnaller than the common Beane,fomwhat
flat,and fafhioned like a Kidney,which are ofdiners colours,like vnto the floures : whereto for the

moftpart thefe are like.

2 Thereis alfo another Dolichus or Kidney Beane,lefler,fhorter, andwith fmallercods, whole

flouresand fruit are like informetothe former Kidney Beanes, but much leffer, andof a blacke

colour.

% There is likewife another ftrange Kidney Beane,'which doth alfowindc it felfeabout poles

and props neere adioining,that hath likewife three Ieaues hanging vpon one ftem, as haue the other

Kidney Eeans,but euery one is much narrower and alfo blackenthecods be fhorter,plainer,and flat-

ter, and containe fewer feeds.

4 This
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White Kidney Beane.
2 Pbafeolus niger.

Blacke Kidney Beane.

3 Smilax hortenfts rubra.

Red Kidney Beane.
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t 5 FbpolutperegrinuifniBuminoredbo. % 6 Pbn[colns pcregrinusfruBaminorefrutcfcens

^

Indian Kidney Beane with a fmall white fruit, Indian Kidney Beane with a fmall red fruity

$ 7 Pbafeolusperegrines nnguJUfelw '.

Narrow leafed Kidney Beane.

4

This Kidney Bean differeth not from the
Qthers,but onely in the colour ofthe fruit.which
areofa pale yellow colour, wherein confilterh
the difference.

4 Befides the varieties ofthefe Kidney Beans
mentioned by our Author.therearediuers other
reckoned vp by Clufms,which haue been brought:
out of the Haft and Welt Indies, and from fome
parts ofAfrica

;
I will only giue you the figures

of two or three of them outofClu/ius,with the co-
lours of their floures and fiuit.

5 The ftalke of this is low and ftiffe,the
flouies ofa whitifhyellowon the outfide, and of
a violet colour within: the fruit is fnow white
withablacke fpot in the' eye : This is Phafeolul
feregrtnus 4 . of Clufius.

6 This hath Ieaues like the Marfh Trefoile
floures growing many together, in fhape and
magnitude like thofe ofcommon Pea fe:the cods
were narrow,and contained three or foure feeds
which were final!, nobigger than the feeds oflL
b“rn‘‘m

;
the Painter expreffed twoofthem in the

leafe next vnder the vppermoft tuft of floures;
Uiis is CluJins his Phafeolusferegrinus . 5 .

7 This growes high,winding about poles or
other fupporters .- the Ieaues are narrower than
the formenthe fruit leffer and flatter,ofa reddifh

K C^e p^afeobl<s firegrims c. of

8 Thl
'

s ^iades about pies, and growes to a
great
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8 pbafeolits Braftlianm

.

Kidney Beane ofBrafile,

Ofthe Hiftorie of Plants. L IB. X.

8 Phajcoli hrajiUant ad vtvum.

The Brafile Kidney Bean in his ful bignefle.'

9 pLifedm *Mgflthcui . The party coloured Beane ofEgypt.
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> 10 vhtifcolt /mericifxrgames.

1 Pipgiijg JCidney Bean ofAmerica.

Phafailiwtgni tali dih
' <

tbafeali Brafiliaiti.

M4{tah:pttfin ex aJrneriqi dffati.

Phxfeolifanii pjiiide-alM tx-

‘America delate.

RhiftotirHiri Indium {krt£mdo

<

gteqt heigbgwkb Toft hairy leaues and large cods,wherein arc contained feeds of diueiwcoloUK.
WlStjfflfif they ateted.ptbHwhilesof awhirilh afli colour, fonietinies wholly•blac-k) and-otlierc
wIyl£S fpqttrd,

H The Egyptian Beane is foniQvyhatlike.theother Kidney Beanes in his growing : his fniitis-

ofthybignefieofaimall Hafellnut.blackeon one fide* and ofu golden yellow or Orenge colour *

on the other. «•

Befides thefeyou findehere figured, and diuers others deferibedby Clufius,I think it not amide
to mention two more. The firftofthefe,which was procured bv M r

. Tradefeant, and growes in our
Gardens, is a large plant, not differing in manner of growth from the former Indian Kidney
Beanes, but his floures are lafgumany,andean deeaqtdcarlet cp|pur. : whenpeiris.vulgarly ter-
medbyourFIouriffs, tjie Scarlet Beane. The other Thaue feene grow to a little height, but it
would not indure;butthecodsofitwhich were brought to vs were Tone three incheslong, and
couered with a hairie downe ofa reddifh colour, which put vpon the hands or skin in any pa'rt of
thebody would fting like a Nettle, and this was called the Stinging Beane : I thinke it came from
fpmepartqfthe^ai^JncUss,, &.

'
' T! ^

'

The
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«(]
The Place.

Kidney Beanes doe eafily and foone fpring vp, and glow intoa very great length bein'* feu re
neere to long poles faftneti hard by them.or hard by arbors or bafltjUet'i'tig pjace'^otliVin ifetlicy iie
Baton the ground,flewly come vp,hardiy bring forth fruit,and become fauitieand fmutcd,as Thco.
pbrajhts writeth.

It is fovvnein the Spring,elpecially in the nridftof April,but not before :the fruit is ripe about
the end of Sommer.

Hippocra' ft, Dmks,fheophra(lus,and moft ol the other old.Writers do call it *•*.*, « diners ofthe
bignefle of the feed do name it ««<• and kc, • in Latine,S/%«a .• Diojcondts calleth kimilaxjaeca.uk
it cliineth vp as Smilax doth,and taketh hold of props,ftaies,and fbrubbes ftanding neere vnto it :

others name it • a X) tin in r tine dcriucd from : for and are not one and the felfe
lame ptilfc called by diners names, as fome fuppofe,bu r fundry fruits one differing from the other
as Galen in his firfl booke of the Faculties of Nourifhmenrs doth iiifficiently declare,where he in-
trea-teth of them both. For firff he difputeth of Phajeli and Ochn,Beans,and Peafe • then afterward
others commtng benveeae,he writeth of Dolichus, which alfo is named *

Phajiolus : and though lice
may be thought to doubt what mannei of pulfe that is which Thcophrajlus calleth Dolichus"- r.ot-
with ftanding he gathert-th and cotlcludeth that it is a fruit of a garden plant iri Italy,and inCaria
growing in the fields,which is in forme longer than the Ciclilings,and was commonly called in his
time Fafiolus. Of his opinion is Paulas ^igmeta, writing ofPhafdus,which lice nameth Dolichus

,
111

the 79 .chap, ot bis firft booke. Mortouer, Fafclus was in times paft a common pulfe in Italy Ind
Rome,and Dolichus a ftrange pulfe

;
for Columella and PaUadius,writers ofhusbandry,liauc made men-

tion ofthe fowing of Phafelus

:

and Virgil calleth it Vtlis in the firft of his Georgicks : but concer-
ning the fowing of Dolichus or Kidney Beane,none ofthe Larineshauc written, by rcafon that the
fame was rare in ltaly,and fowne onely in gardens,as Galenhuh affirmed, naming it oftentynes a
garden plant,and firewing that the fame,as we liaue faid,is fowne in Caria

;
and likewife Dlcjcortdcs

nameth it^vt ^.that is to fay,Smilax hortenfls,or garden Smilax,becaufc it gtoweth in gardens-
who alfo writing ofthis in another feuerall chapter,flrewethplaineiy, that Smilax herlenfis,or Do/t-
chus is another plant differing from Fajelus,which he nameth Phafolus.

Fov which caufes it is not tobedyubted, but that Phafdus with three fyllablcs, differeth from
Fafeoius with' foure fyllab!es,no otherwife than Cicer^Cicercula,and Cicera differ,which notwithftan-
ding be neere one to another in names : and it is not to be doubted but that they are dcceiued who
thinke it tobe one and the felfe fame Pulfe called by fundry names.

This plant is named in Enghfli,Kidney Beane,Speragc Beanes ; of fo-me, Fafelles, or long Pea-
fon, FrcrichJBeaiies, garden Smilax, and Romane Beanes in French,F cites deRomme in Dutch
'Cutcbgfbooijcn,

Kidney Beanes,as Diofcorides teacheth,do more loofe the belly than Peafon
;
they are lefTewindy

and noiirifb well,and nok-ft'e than Peafon,as Diodes faith : they be alfo without ingendrin° windi-
neffeatall - the Arabian Phyfirions fay that they are hot and moift of nature.

The Vertices.

A The fruit and cods ofKidney Beanes boiled together before they be ripe, and buttered, and fo
eaten with their cods,are exceeding delicate meat, and do not ingender wind e as the other Pulfes
doe.

B They doe alfo gently loofe the belly, prouoke vrine,and ingender good blond rcafonably well;
but ifyou eat them when theyberipe, they are neither tooth'fomenorwholfome. Therefore they
are to be taken whifeft they are yetgreeneand tender, which are firft boiled vntill they be tender

.

then is the tib or finew thatdotb run alongft the cod tobe taken away
; then muft they beput into

a ftone pipkin.or fome other yeflell with butter, and let to the fire againe to flew,or boile gently:
which meat is very wholfome,nourifhing,andofapleafanttafte.

1

«(f
The Time.

The Names.

The Temperature.

Chap. 5051. Ofthefat "Beane called Lupine.

51
The Defcripion.

I 'He tame or garden Lupine hath round hard Items,which ofthemfelucs do ftandvn-
rrght without any fuccour,heJp or ftay ; the leaues confift of fiue,fix,or feuen ioined to-
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D

gether,like thofcofthe Chart tree,green on thevpper fide, and on the nether fide white and dow-
nyiand in the euening about the fetting of the Sun they hang flagging downwardsas though they
were witherediamong thefe there commeth vp a tuft offloures ofa pale or light blufh colou£whicht
turne into great rough cods, wherein is the fruit, which is flat and round like a cake,ofa white co -

lour,and bitter in tafte : and where they cleaue vnto the cod, in that part they haue a eertaine dent
like a little nauell . This Lupine hath but one root,which is flender and wooddie, hailing banana-
on it a few fmall threds like haires.

° s

2 The yellow Lupine is like to the garden one in ftalke and Ieaues
,
yet both ofthefe lefler and

{hotter. It hath beautifull floures of an exceeding faire gold yellow colour,fweet of fmell made
vp into an care,of the colour of the yellow violet,and fomewhat of the fmell .-thecoddes are’final]
hard,fomcw hat hairy: the feeds be little,flat,round,in tafte extreme bitter, offundry colours ill
fauored,far lefler than the tame one.

J 3

3 The blew Lupines are longer than the yelIovv,and diuided into more wings and branches-the
Ieaues be lefler and thinner : the floures fmall,and leflTer than the yellow,ofa blew colour-the feeds
be alfo ofdiucrs colours,bitter,and lefler than any ofthem all.

*
,
4

.
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J
W Lupine,whofe Ieaues,ftalks,floures, and cods are like,but laNgerthanrhofcof the firftdefcnbed.-theflouresareof colour blew,with fomewhitenelTe here and

there intcrmixt.+

^ The Place andTime.

.
They require(faithr/w/>/M/ar)a Tandy and bad foile : they hardly comevp in tilled pi aces brftng oftheir owne nature wilde : they grow in my garden,and in other mens gardens about London ;

They are planted in Apml and bring forth their fruit at twoor three fund rie times,as though it

M>wl“ "> “">*M»

% The Names.

E"r«-—w-, fn/lSI

T , (. , f . . .

*\ The Temperature andyertues.
t neiced of the garden Lupineis^w that is to fay much and often vfed.as Galen fairh !n t,,v

books ofthe Faculties ofNourifhments.-for the fame being boiled and afterward^fteepedirTfah
1

!;Snl^ tlmcas ,td
rrV

t0gether lofe hls naturad bittcrnes,and laftly being feafonedwith a reafonable quantitie of falt,it is eaten with pickle. The Lupine is ofan hardand farthv Tub

&nW
or

er<

f?
r"? 1SneCe

J
alrjly ofharddigeftion,and contained in it a thicke mice • of whichbeing not perfedUy concodted in the veines,is ingendred a bloud or iuice which is proper! v called

bitternes by preparing or dreinngofit(a^Tforeiaid)it^s

- Cr! a
C 1S t0 Uy

’
t°/1,ch tur)Ss as arc without relilh,which is perceiued by the tafte & be11t“ bool“ rf^P““l“«°f<i»Pten1edki„c.,one’of.h=

dl
? "f

u
,

ra11 bitte™efl
f
doth as yet remaine, it hath power to clenfe and to confume

Tu 7M
Vay 5 edlwo™es m the belly,bemg both applied in mannerofan ointment and si-uen with hony to licke on,and alfo drunke with water and vinegcr.

^
Moreouer

3the decoaion thereofinwardly taken
3
voideth the wormes • and likewife ifitbe fun-

fXm
r
er tWardlyvfed aS 3 bath 3 1C 1S a remedy asainft the morphew,Vore heads,the fmall Poxvvi de fcabs,gangrenes,venomous vlcers,partly by clenfing, and partly by confumin<r and drvin^

ueSmrS3 M§ “ h RCW^ Pepper
’that““ 7* *eplea^e^SliK

^Itbringethdownethemfenfes, andexpelleth thedead childe if it belayed to with myrrh and

Moreouer the meale of L upines doth wafte or confume away without anv biting m.al irle for

Z TX i
citgeMo- and it alio taketh away blew marks and what thiia-CSr -

' o ''v.i^, 1Lttuu uLduunc cneiace.

WlM
The
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The root boiled with water and drunke, prouoketh vrine.

The Lupines being made fweetand pleafant,mixed with vineger and drunk,takeaway the loth- \

j fomneffe of the ftomacke,and caufe a good appetite to meat.

Lupines boiled in that ftrong leigh which Barbars do vfe ,and fome Wormwood, Centoric.and
jj

(i bay fait added thereto, flay the running and fpreading ofa Gangram, and thofe parts that are dc-

( prilled oftheir nourifhment and begin to mortifie,and ftaieth the ambulatiue nature of running

ij and fpreading vlcers,being applied thereto very hot, with ftuphes ofcloth or tow.

Chap. 510 . OfTeafon.

«[ TheKindes.

T Here be diners forts of Peafon,differing very notably in many rcfpe£ls
;
fome ofthe garden,and

others ofthe field,and yet both counted tame : fome with tough skinnes or membranes in the

cods,and others bane none at all,whofe cods are to be eaten w ith the Peafe when they be young,as

thofe of the young Kidney Beane : others carrying their fruit in the tops ofthe branches.are ellee-

med and taken for Scottilh Peafon,which is not very common.There be diners forts growing wild,

as fhall be declared.

1 Pifilm matus.

llownciuall Peafe.

a Pifim minus.

Garden and field Peafe.

The Description.

He orent Peafe hathlong flalks,ho!low,brickie,ofa whitilh green co!our,branched,and

fpread vpon the grQund,vnleffe they be held vp with proppes fet neere vnto them : the

Pafe thereof is wide and long,made vp of many little leaues which be fmooth, white,

growincr vpon one little ftalke or ftem, and fet one right againft another : it hath alfo in the vpper

part long clafping tendrels, wherewith it foldeth jr felfe vpon props and ftaies (landing next vnto

Kkt k k 2 •
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^ Pijum vmbdlatum,

T lifted or Scottish Peafe.
4 Pifum excorticatam.

Peafe without skins in the cod.

5 Ptfimfyluejlre.

Wilde Peafe.
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i it : the floure is white and hath about the middle of it a purple fpot: the cods be long, round OtV.
> driforma : in which are contained feeds greater than Ochri, or little Peafon

, which bcino- dric are
cornered,and that vnequall,ofcolour fometimes white and fometimes gray tile roots are fin a II.'

2 The field Peafc is fo, very wellknownetoall
5thatitwercanccdle(fe labour to fpend time

t ab^ffitthedefcription.

3 Tufted Peafe are like vnto thofe of the field, or of the garden in each tclpcd^ the difference
j cpnfifteth onely in that, that this plant carrieth his floures and fruit in the tops of the branches m
I a round tuftorvmbel, contrary to all other of his kinde, which bring forth their fruit in'thc,midfr
; and alongfl the ftalks: the root is thiche and fibrous. •

4 Peafe without skins, in the cod s differ not from the precedent, fairing that the cods hereof
* want that tough skinny membrane in the fame,which the hogs cannot eat by.reafonofthe tou<fti-

neffe: whereas the other may be eaten cods and all the reft,euen as Kidney.bcanes are : which befn^
1 fo dreffedarcexceeding delicate meat.'

‘ °

5 The wilde Peafe differeth not from the common field P.eafe in ftalke and leaues, failing that
I

this wilde kinde is fomewhit leffer : the floures are of a yello.v colour,and the fruit is much feller.

6 The Peafe whofc root neuter dies differeth not from the wilde Peafe, oncly his continuing

]

without fowing,being once fovvnc or planted,fetteth forth the difference.

7

he Place -.

Peafe are fet and fovvn in gardens,as alfo in the fields in all places ofEngland. The tufted Peafe
i are in reafonable plenty in the.Weft partof Kent,about Scnnocke or Seuenockpn other places not
l fo co n.non.

The wilde Peafe do grow in pafturcsand earable fields in diuers places,fpecially about the field
! belonging vnto Bifhops Hatfield in Hartford fhire.

% The time.

They be fowneirithe Spring tirrie, like as be alfo other pulfes, which are ripe in Summer : they
profper belt in wanne weather.andeafily take harme by cold,efpccial!y when they floure.

HI The Names. ‘

The great Peafe is called in Latino P fum Romanumpt P.ftm mams

:

in EnglilTi,Roman Peafe or

J

the greater Peafe,a!fo garden Peafe: offome.Branch Peafe, French Peafe,and Rounfiuals .Theophra.

\

Jfus and other oid Writers do ca'l it in Greeke »V in Latine alfo Pif/m in low Dutch,Iftooittfctje
Ptttjittn : in French dcs Poi<. T he little Peafe is called of the Apothecarieseucry where Pijum, and
Pifum minus : it is called in Englifh, lirt'e Peafe,or the common Peafe.-

tp The Temp-ratur? andvertnes

.

ThePeafe,as Hippocrates faitfi,isle(fewindie than Beans,but it pafieth fooner through the belly.
Gahn writeth,rhat Peafon are in their whole fubftance like vnto Beanes,and be eaten after the fame
manner that Beans are,notwithftanding they differ from rhem in thefe two things, both becaitlc

j

they are not fowindie as be the beanes, and alfo for that they haue nor a clenfing faculty,and there-

fore they do more (lowly delcend through the belly.They buie noeffe Tmll quahtie manifeft,and

j

areina meanebetween thofe things which areofgool and bad iuite.that nourifh much and little,

tharbewindieand without winde, as Galen in his booke of the Faculties of Nourifhtnents hath
Written ofthefe and of beans .

Chap. 511. Of the time or (jarden (jic!e.

*j[
The Dcfcription .

G Arden Cichebringeth forth round (talks, branched and fomewhat hairy,leaning on theonc
.ide : the leauesare made ofmany littleonesgrowrngvpohone ftemor rib, and fet one right
againft another: ofwhich euery one is (mall,broad,and nicked oh the edges, lefler than the

leaues ofwilde Germander : the floures be final,ofpofour either white,or ofa reddifh purpfeiafter
which come vp litr'c (holt cods,puffed vp'as it were with winde like little bladders, in which doe
lie two or at the moft three feeds cornered,fmall towards the end,with one (harp corner, not much
vnlike toaRams hcad,ofco ! o rr either white,or ofa reddifh blacke purple; in which is plainly feen'
the place where they begin firft to fprour. The root is (lender,white and long : For as fheophrajtue
faith,the Ciche taketh deepeft root ol all the Pules.

V The Plate.

It is foiven in Ttaly, Sp'aine and France , euery where in the fields. It is f< wen in our London'
gardens,but not coinmon,

Kkkk& f 4 7'd
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Cicerjalivurn.

Garden Ciche,

The Time .

It is fowne in April!,being firft fteeped in wa-
ter a day before : the fruit is ripe in Align ft'.

^ The Names.
It is called in Greeke in Latine,

Ciccr ar.etinum,or Rams C icbcs, & of the blac-
kifh purple co'our, Cieer nigrum

,
t el rubrttm

,

blacke or red Ciche : andtheother is named
Condidum vd album Cicer orwhite Ciche: in

tngiiiTi,Common Cicli,or Ciches,red Cich,
ofiome, Sheepes Ciche Peafe, or Shecpes
Ciche Peafon.

*17 The Temperature and yertnes'.

The Ciche.as Galen vvfiteth in his bookeof
the Faculties of nourifhments, is no Icffi’win-
die than the rrue Bean, but .it yeelderh a Aron-

s'-
1
" nourifhmentthan that doth : irpronoketh

Juff,and it is thought to ingender feed.

Some giue the fame to italion, horfeS;More-
oner, Ciches do /couie mbre than do the true
Beanes : infbmuch as certaine of them doma-
nifeftly diminirti orwafte away the ftones in
the Kidneycs : thofe be the blacke and little

Ciches called Cdrittin<tfHRams Ciches, but
it is better todrinke the broth ofthem fodden
in water.

Both theRams Ciches, as Diofcorides faith,

the white and the blacke,prouoke nine, if the
decodion therbf be made with Rofi marv,and

fie or yellow iaundice

;

them.

giuenvnro thofe that hand either the D*-op-
it they are hurtfullvnto the bladder and Kidneies that haue vlctrs in

C h a p. 512. Of rnlde Riches.

.
The Kinder.

T
,

HC W'

(

ildc
,

C,clle 15 > ike to cllc tameffaith Diofcoridrs)but it differeth in feed: the later writers
naue let doivne two kmdes hereof,as lliall be declared.

AT 7 he Dcfcription.

i -T-He firft wilde Cich bringeth forth a great number of ftalks branched, lying flat on the

garden C ;

' ab01
";
W

j

‘

ch
,

be the Ieaues
>
confifting of many vpon one rib as do thofe of the

forth faftneS n
b
f

C

"nT 'ntlc cd Ses
;
" ort '-Te to the leaues of A xckb : the floure s co tie

earns- n theft1 ftems^bich grow clofe to the ftalks, of a pale yellow coloured likevnto

lie P C" come vp little cods.in forme and bigneffe of the fruit ofgarden Cic'-cs b'ack

Of K Zv Bea
S
nc

a,

r

r

i

ie
'ln Wh ‘ch Iie

?,
the r^'that

.

is Ward.flat.and glittering, in tafte like thator JvUnev Beane : the root growerh deepc/aftcned with many firings.
* TI ’ercisanort,«kindeofwi!de Cich that hath alfoa great rumberof ftalks Iving vron the

Zdin’^Z
" hlC

a H
3n

i;
foft ]ealles, fortieth ing baity and white, confifting ofthre'e broad leaues

ml llr 2 middk
;

r,,Vbe >eaft which ftand neeteft to the ftem.and thegreareft at thevery
,

. 1 e fioures come forth at the botrome of the leaues.many together, of co'our vellow • after

fLc-ds 1 ike*]!ctde

3

Ci^h ngs

5

.^
6 and hairy,in euery °ne whereofi s a little cod, in which lie two
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I Ciccr (yliteflre,

The wilde Cich.

Of the Hiftory of Plants. iz
5

2 Cicer [yfneftrAfct foham.

Broad leafed wilde 'Cich.

f The Vince.

Thefe plants are fowne in the partsbeyond thefeas formfeed their -catted with inwinter,aswe

do fares. vetches, and fuch other bafepulfc.

«j The Time.

The time anfwereth theVetch or tare.

C 7.
he Names. ,

Thewild Cich hath noothername in Latine but Cictrfihejlre : the laterwaters hauenotfound

any name at all.

Thel"ttnyertfure<wdVertueso

Their temperature and vertues are referred to the garden C ich,as T^«^r4/?»r affirmes • and Ca-

Icn faith that the wilde Cich is in all things like vnto that of the garden but m Phyfic« vfc more

effe£hiall,by reafontt is more hotter and drier, and alfo more biting and bitter.

Chap. 513- Of Lentils,

TheDcfcripio'/i.

1 nrHe fir ft Lentil growes vp with flender ftalks,and leaues which be fomwhat hard grow-

T in, aflope from both tides ofthe rib or middle ftalke,narrow and many in number Ike

thofeofTareAut narrower and IefTer : the floures be fmall, tending fomewhat towards a purple:

the cods are little and broad : the feeds in thefeare in number three or foure, little, round, platne,

"fy&ffi tender »d pU.itbnt.clnt, aAM Urtjj.

Jo gro\v leahes dinided o, confiding of run^rrotlicr jmall leaner, like the wilde Vecch.endm^at

flat cods, containing little browne flat feed, and fometinKS n hlte.

^ r/; .



m The Place]

Tbefe Pulfes do grow in my garden
;
and It is reported vntome by thole ofgood credit, that a-bout Watford in Middlefcx and other places ofEngland the husbandmen do fow them for their

cattell, euen as others do Tares. -
clr

. r 0'

I .!! r

«[ The T,me.
They both floure and wax ripe in Iuly and Auguft.

The Names.

in

^ t he Names.
They are called in Greeke<j™v, or »'«.= in Latine,

, and Lenticala : in hieh-Dutch, ftfafeit*French, UntiUe : in Italian, Lentichia: in Spani\\LmeU . in Englifh, Lentils.

B

_
f The Temperature tmdr'eruies. <

.

Lentils, as Galen faith, are in a meane betvveene hotand cold, yet are they dry in thefecond degree : their skin is aftnngent or binding and the mean- or fubfhnce within is of a thicke and eat

deSiS
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fetbe

J
b cI,y shut if they be boyled againe,and thefirft

laskef
ft

7> ^ d°C t lCy blnde
’ andare good againll the bloudy flixe or dangerous

bcbHrfS “ ®°PP“>g°r binding,!! all orany ofthefe following

stuictber [es vnr
’ P

“ pi,S ofp™egranats,dried Rofes,Medlars,

ThemealetfItn r M
Pcares

3

CLr^ntres, P.antaine leases, Galls, or the berries ofSumach,

foi finS rhenw
VVU T7 dptb mnnd ' fic and clenfe corrupt vlcers and rotten

v£^mong
&
ourLondo\

^

int0thec°™ di8cftilles

accTdtnmhal’Sdnnfr" ff 0*- as k Iofeth tbat ft™g binding qualitie,and thofeaccidents that depend on the fame, fo doth it morenourifh than ifit had the skin on.
a

n
n
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U
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^ ;

u
-
yce

’
and Aowly pafl'eth rhorow the belly, yet doth it notflay the loofneffe as that doth which hath his coat on

*
and therefore they that vfe to ea t too mHr fc

thereof
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: thereofdo necelfarily become Lepers, and are much fubiedt to cankers, for thicke and dry nou-

i rifhments are apt to breed melancholy.

Therefore the Lentill is good food for them that through warerilh humours be apt to fall into G
I the dropfie,and it isamoft dangerous food for dry and withered bodies; for which caufe it bring-

l
eth dimneffe of light, though the light be perfed, through his excefliuedrinelTe,whereby the fpi-

i ritsofthe light be wafted; but it is good for them that are ofa quitecontrarieconftitution.

It is not good for thofe that want their termes
;
for it breedeth thicke blond, and fucli as llowly H

|j

pa ffeth through thcveincs.

But it is lingular good to ftay the menfes, as Galen in his booke ofthe faculties ofnotirilhments I

i
affirmeth.

Itcaufcth troublefomedreames (isDiofcorides&oth moreoucr write) it hurteth the head, li- K
|

newes, and lungs.

It is good to livallotv downe thirty graines ofLentils (lrelled or taken from their husks,againft L
the ouercafting of the ftomacke.

Being boyled with parched barly meale and laid to,it affivageth the paine and ach of the gout.

With honey it lillethvp hollow fores, it breaketh afehares, clenfeth vlcers : being boyled in

wine it wafteth away wens and hard fvvellings ofthe throat.

With a Quince,and Melilot,and oyleof Rofes ithelpeth the inflammation ofthe eyes and fun- O
damentLut in greater inflammations ofthe fundament,and greatdeep vlcers, it is boyled with the

rinde ofa pomegranat, dry Rofeleaues,and honey.

And after the la tie maner againft eating fores that are mortified,if fea water be addedjit is alfo P
a remedie againft pufhes,the(hingles,and the hot inflammation called S. Anthonies fire, and for

.kibes, in fuch manner as we haue written: being boyled in fea water and applied, it helps womens
Tbrefts inwhich the milke is cluttered, and cannot fuffer too great aboundance ofnrilke.

Of Qicb or true Orobus,Chap. 514.

Orobus receptees Hcrbariorum.

The true Orobus.
The Befcnftion.

'T'Tlis Pulfe,vvhich ofmoft Herbarifts is takers
A for the true Orobus,and called offome, bit-

ter Fitch,is one of the Pulfes whofe tender bran-

ches traile vpon the ground,as Theophraftus faith,

and whofe Jong tender branches fpredfar abroad,

whereon doe grow leaues like thofe of the field

Vetch : among which grow white floures • after

which come long cods, rhijt appeare bunched on
the outlide againft the placewhere the feeds do
lie, which are fma 11,round,vufltt ofcolour,and of

a bitter tafte : the root is fmall and Angle.

«f]'
The Place.

It profpereth beft in a leane foile ,
according

to Columella: itgroweth in woods and copfes in

fundry places of Spaine and Italy, bat here only

in gardens.

*jj The Time.

Thisisfowne earlyand late,butifitbe fowne
in the fpring it ealily commeth vp , and is plea-

fant
5
and vnpleafantifit be fowne in the fall of

the leafe.

The Thames.

This is called in Greeke .• the fliops of
Germanie haue kept the name Orobm : the Itali-

ans cal it Macho -the Spaniards,Ten:o,m<\Tcntos .-

in Englilh it is called bitter Vetch, or bitter

Fitch, and Orobus, after the Latine name. Of
fome Ers,after the French name.

<5 The
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TtieTempcraiure andVertties.

A Galen in his firft: booke of the Faculties ofnourilhments faith,That men do altogether abftaine
from thebitter Vetch, for it hath a very vnpleafant tafte, and naughty iuyee

;
but Kine in Alia and

in moft other countries do eate thereof, being made fweet by fteeping in water
; notwithftandino-

men being compelled through neceflfitie ofgreat famine, as Hippocrates alfo hath written,do oftej£
times feed thereof • and we alfo dreifing them after the manner ofLupines, vfe the bitter Vetches
with honey, as a medicine that purgeth thicke and groife humors out ofthe cheft and lungs.

B Moreouer, among the bitterVetches the white are not fo medicinable, but thofe which are
neere to a yellow, or to the colour of Okar* and thofe that haue beene twice boy led, or fundrie
times foked in water, lofc their bitter and vnpleafant tafte, and withall their clenfingand cutting
quail tie, fothat there is onely left in them an earthy fubftance,which femes for nourishment that
drieth withoutany manifeit bitternefle.

3

C And in his booke of the Faculties ofAmple medicines he faith, That bitter Vetch is dry in the
later end ofthe fecond degree, and hot in the firft : moreouer, by how much it is bitter,by fo much
it clenfeth, cuttetb, and remoueth ftoppings : but ifit be ouermuch vfedit bringeth forth bloud
by vrine.

D Diojcerides writeth,that bitter Vetch caufeth head-ache arid heauy dulne(Fe,that it troubles the
belly,and driueth forth bloud by vrine

;
notwirhftanding being boyled it ferueth to fatten Kine

E There is made of the feed a meale fit to be vfed in medicine,after this maner : the full and white
graines are chofen out, and being mixed together they are fteeped' in water, and fuffered to lie till
they be plumpe, and afterwards are parched till the skinne be broken; then are they ground and
fearfed or fhaken thorow a meale fieue,and the meale referued.

p This loofeth the belly, prouoketh vrine, maketh one well coloured .-being ouermuch eaten or
drunkeit drawethbloud by the ftoole,with gripings,and alioby vrine

G With honey it clenfeth vlcers, taketh away freckles,fun-burnes, blacke fpots in the skinne and
maketh the whole body faire and cleane.

H It ftayeth running vlcers or hard fwellings, and gangrens or mortified fores
;
it fofteneth the

hardnefle ofwomens breads,it taketh away and breaketh eating vlcers,carbuncles,and fores ofthe
head : being tempered with wine and applied it healeth the bitings ofdogs, and alfo ofvenomous
beafts.

I With vinegcr it is good againft the ftrangurie, and mitigateth paine that commeth thereof;

K It is good for them that are not nourifhed after their meat, being parched and taken with honv
mthequantitieofanut. 1

L The decoffion ofthe fame helpeth the itch in the whole body, and taketh away kibes if they
bewa(T)cd or bathed therewith.

’ 1

M
_

Cicer bovled in fountaine waterwith fome Orobus doth alfwage the fwelling ofthe yard and pri-
me parts ofman or woman,iftbey be vvalTied or bathed in the decoftion thereof; and the fubftance
hereofmay alfo be applied plaifterwife.

N It is alio vied for bathing and wafhing ofvlcers and running fores,and is applied vnto the feurfe
ofthe head with great profit.

C h a p. 515. Of the Vetch or Fetch .

If The Vcfcription.

1 He V etch hath (lender and foure fquared ftalkcs almoft three foot long : the leaues be
..

long,with clafping tendrcls at the end made vp ofmany littleleaues growing vpoa
0I

j

e

rh
middle ftera

^
euery one vvhereof is greater, broader, and thicker than that of the Len-

1

1

L lc
fl,,es are like to the floures ofthegarden beane,but of a blacke purple colour : the cods

DC Droau, mall, and in euery one are contained fine or fix graines, not round,but flat like thofe of
the Lentil, ofcolour blacke, and ofan vnpleafant tafte.

, t c
1

,

^'1

^
re
,^

anol:herofthiskinde which hath a creeping and liuingroot,from which it fen.
' '.ortlcre ec ftalkes (bme cubit and halfe high: the leaues are winged, commonly a dozen

growing vpon one rib. which ends in a winding tendrel .-each peculiar leafe is broader toward the

r
ome, ana 1 harper towards the top, which ends not flat, but fomewhat round. Out of the bo-

omesot the leaues towards the tops of the ftalkes, on fhort foot-ftalkes grow two, three or more
‘ a,

yr
c Pea ‘2-fafhioned blewifh purple floures,which arefucceeded by fuch cods as the for-

cr, , at lomewhat Idler; which when they grow ripe become blacke, and fly open ofthemfelues,
and
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dracca maior.

and Co fcatter their feed. This growes in nSany places; wilde among bufhqjs, both here and in Ger-
mans, as appcares by that name Bauhine thence glues it,calling it rich mlximti dumeterum'.Trarus
makes it h is Viciafit: alteta

;
and ind ges it tdbe tjie Afhace ofDio\condcs and he faith the Latines

call it Os mrndi

:

the high-Dutch, £>, Crtffbffel^fetaut and Ittlfctl, 74Wcalls it
uor

.

‘ ^
^

, 3
'

' This alfo hath a lafting root,which fen-

i VP round crefted branches,a foot and fom-
times a cubit high, whereon grow fuch leaues
as thofe of the former, but more white and
downie : the floures,which grow on fhort foot-
ltalkeSjOut of the bofomes of the leaues to-

.

'var^ s clle toP °fthe ftalks, are ofa whitifh’co-
lour, with veines ofa dusky colour,diuaricated
•oner the vpper leafe : the cods are like thofe of
thecommon Fetch. Clttjim found this in fome
wilde places of Hungane; it floured in May:
he calls it riciafytuejlris alboflore. 4

4 Strangle Tare, called in fome countries
Tine, and ofothers wilde Vetch, is a ramping
herbe like vnto the common Tare,ramping and
clymbing among cornewhere it chanceth,that
it plucketh it downe to the ground

,
and ouer-

grovveth the fame in fuch fort, that it fpoileth
and killethnot only wheat,but a 11 other graine
whatfoeuer .-the herbe is better known thande-
hred, therefore thefe few lines fhall fuffice for
thedefonption. $ This groweth pretty long,
with mafiy fender weake branches : the leaues
are much fmaller than the former

,
and end in

clafpmg tend rels: the floures are of apurple
colour, and commonly grow but one at a ioinr,
311

j
1 lc

/.
aie iucceeded by flat flharpe pointed

cods which containe fonte nine or ten feeds a-
piece.

5 This alfo growes a good height, with
llendcrer ftalks than the former, which is diui-

foure or fix vpon foot-ftalkes, ending alfo in clafnin^ rennr°i
branches : the leaucs gr°w

but very flender foot-ftalkes, fometimes two or thref nrbf ^ -r^
6 fl°UrCS gT vPon Pretcy Jon§

tifh colour inclining rohlrwhom, ___ 1

rw des more, very fmall, and of a whi-

SS'KZ "" Ai7(- ha,h“d! -W r““h ”“h -

come fields and medowes. f
°mmer,and growes in moll places both in

tu -r r . 11 The Place.me Tare is fowne m any ground or foile whatfoeuer.

It flbureth in May;and perfecteth his fodrowSs'eptember.

'

j r • I. , % The Names.

it hath likevvifedafpingtendr^
V*rto noteth,becaufe,faith he,

of the weeds which ire next veto it • offom r
hath

’,

by wh
!
ch K cravvIes vpwardvpon the ftalks

high-Dutch,tBtchctKfolovviDu^c'h^iffen •TtvFr

,an

f
^ ' « is called in

e»fc< > and Eruum • for Eruum doth much d iffer fmmr ’ —’
' fl?°P s ^ * s fahely termed

The countrey men lay vp this Vetch with the fP . VS

^
aIied

^
n Enghfh,Vetch,or Fetch,

their cartel].
7 P Vetch with the ieeds and whole plant, that it maybe a fodder for

vi , T , ,
IT The Temperature andVerities

.

vlIyiniL^^ fpeci-

Therefore
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p

Therefore feeing it ilof this kindeAfnanure, it is raanifeft that the noutifhment which comes
thereof hath in it no r^A—— >- - •

choly.

gobd niyce at all, but ingendreth a thicke blond, and apt to become melan-

J
- The figyrCof the common Fetch was formerly wanting, and in the Head th<

f \
- t

irercolwasuiutthat c:oJv«^'utthat ofthe other, deferibed herein the fecond place*

C H A P. 51 (5 . Of Chicklings, Teafe, and Tare euerlajli,

. The Defeription.

mg.

i rT'¥ Here is a Pnlfe growing in our high and thicke woods,hauing a very thicke tough and

| wooddyroot • from which rife vp diuers long weake and feeble branches, conlifting
of a tough middle rib, edged on both fides with a thin skinny membrane,fmooth.and

f
£
a grafle greene colour; whereon do grow atfcertaine diftances fmall flat ftems,vpon which ftand

two broad leanes ioyning together at the bottome : from betwixt thofe leaues come forth tough
clafping tendrels which take hold offuch things as grow next vnto them : from the bofome ofthe
item, whereon the leaues do grow, fhooteth forth a naked fmooth foot-ftalke, on which doe grow
moftbeautifull flourcs like thofe of the Peafe, the middle part whereof is of a light red

,
tending

to a red Purple in graine
;
tin outward leaues afe fomewharlighter, inclining to°a blufh colour:

which being pa ft, there Succeed loiig round cods,wherein is contained feed,of the bigneiTe of a
Tare, but rounder, blackifh without, hnd ydliowifh within, and ofa bitter tafte.

J 5 Lathyrus mrior Ltfolim. $ 2 Ladyrus angujlifolius (hire a llit.

Peafe euerlafting. 1 White floured Chichelings.

t 2 Ofwhichkinde there is likewile another likevnto the precedent ineach refpefffauincr
that the leaues hereofare narrower and longer, and therefore called ofmod which fet forthdre de^
leription, Lathynu angajltfolia

:

the floures of this are white,and filth alfois the colour of the fruit:

thetoot is final!, and not lafting like that of the former.

t 3 The ftalks, leaues,and flourcs of this are like thofe of the precedent, but the floures are
ofa reddifh purple colour : the cods are letter than thofe ofthe former, and in them are contained

I, 111! Idler



5 The ftalkes ofthis are fome two or three foot long,winged,weate,and lying on the ground
vnlefle they haue fomewhat to fupport them.Vpon thefe at certainediftances growwinged leaues
with two little eares at their fettingonto the ftalke: thefe leaues confiftoffixlong and narrow
greene leaues like thofe of the other plants ofthis kinde • and thefe fix leaues commonly ftand vp-
right,by couples one againft another

;
otherwhiles alternately : the footftalke whereon thefe ftand

ends in clafping tendrels : the fioures are in fhape like the former, but the outer leafe is of a faire
red or crimfbn colour, and the inner leafe white : after the floures come the cods, containing fome
foure or fiue pretty large flat feeds, which fwell out ofthe cods where they lie,which in the fpaces
betweene each feed are depreft, like that oforobus. This is only a garden plant with vs,and floures
in lune and Inly, the feed is ripe in Auguft. I haue for this giuen you LobtU figure of his Lzthyris

anguftioregramincofolio - which may feme, ifyou but make the leaues and cods"to agree with this
defcription. f

6 The yellow wilde Tareor Fetch hath diners very fmall ramping ftalkes,tough,and leaning
this way and that way, not able to ftand of it felfe without the helpe ofprops or things that ftand
by it : the leaues are very thin and fharpe pointed : the floures grow alongft the leaues in fafhion
of the peafe floures, ofa bright yellow colour: the roots are very fmall,long, tough,and in number
infinite, infomuch that it is impoflible to root it forth, being once gotten into the ground.vnlelfe
the earth be digged vp with the roots, and both call into theriuer,or burned. Doubtleffe it is the
moft pernicious and hurtfull weed ofallothers,vnto all manner of greene who!fome herb es or any
woodwhatfoeuer.

! IT



J
Tht Place.

among bufhes: there groweth great ftore thereof in
Swain(combewood,amileand ahalfe from Greenhithe in Kent, as you go to a village thereby
called Betfome, and in diuers other places.

7

The fixth groweth in moil graifie paftures, borders of fields, and among graine almoit euerie
where.

The Time. •

The time anfwereth the other Pulfes.

The Names/
'

The firft is called Lathyrus, to make a difference betweene it and Lathyris, or Spur°e : ofMattii-
olus, Clymenum : ofCordus

, Eruumfativim : ofTragus, Ptfutn Grsecorum : in Englifh ^Peafe eucrla-
fting, great wilde Tare, and Cichling.

f The fecondis the Evum album[ativum ofFuchfuis : Lathyrus or CiceriuhofDodonatts-.Laifa-
rus angujlioregramineofolio ofLobcl.
The third is the Aracusflue CiceraofDodonaus : the Lathyrus[lorepurpureoof Camerarius

.

The fourth by Claftus is called Cicercala dBgyptiaca : by Camerarius
, Aracus HManicusJtue Lathy

-

rtts trUgyptiacus.
J J

The fifth is not mentioned by any (that I remember) but M.’.Parkmfon,in his garden of flourcs,
and that by the name I giueyou it.

1 he fixth is the Lathyrusfyltiefirisfloduteis ofThalitis : Legumcntcrrs glandilus [mile ofDodotJaur.
1- icia ofTahernamontanus

:

and it may he,the Aracus flare luteo ofthe Aduerf. H"oWeuer,I haue put La-
btls figure of ^Araais for it,which well enough agrees with if. I vfe for fome refemblance it hath
to ^yiphaca to call it Aphacoides.

f:

The Temperature andVertucs

.

The temperature and vertues are referred to the manured Tare or Vetch
;
notwithftanding they

are not vfed lot meate or medicine.

Lilli z C H A Pi
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Chap. 517*

Ofthe ojlie Tulfe called Sefamum.

L 1 B. 2,

Sefamum, fine Sifamum ,

The Oylie Graine.

The Defieriftion.

t ^ Efimurn hath a thicke and fat vprighc

^ ftalke a cubit and a halfe high
,
garni-

• fhed with leanes much like the Peach
or Almond, but tougher,and cut in with fomwhat
deepe galhes on their Tides : amongft thefe leaues

come forth large white or elfe red floures, fome-
what fhaped like thofe of Foxgloues,which turnc

into round long crefted cods , containing white
flatoileous feed. Theophrajlus a ffirmeth that there

is a kinde thereofwhich is white, bearing only one
root. Nokinde ofbeaft will eate thisplantwhile
it is greene, becaufe of his bitternelfe; but being
withered and [dried, the feed thereof becommeth
fweet.and the cattell will feed on the whole plant.

The Place.

Itgrowethboth in Egypt and in Ind'u-.Sefima,

faith Pliny,

c

ame from the Indies; they make an
oile of it. It is a ftranger in England.

*T The Time.

It is one of the Sommer grains,and is fowne be
'

fore the rifing of the feuen ftarres,as Pliny writeth
;

yet Columella faith,thatScfamum mull be fowne af-

ter the Autumne aEquinodtial, againft the Ides of
Oiftober : they require for the moll part a rotten

foile,which thehusbandmen ofCampania do call

ablacke mold.

TheNames.

The Grecians cal this grain . the Latines a\[o Sefamum, and Sifamum, and often in the foe-

minine gender Sefama: we are conftrained for want ofan Englifh name to vie the Latine.-itisvn-

knownetothe Apothecaries, efpecially the plant it felfe
;
but the feed and oyle thereof is to be

found among them in other countries : we may call it Turky Millet.

The Temperature andVertues.
A According to fome it is hot and dry in the firft degree : the feed thereof,as Galen faith, is far,and

therefore being Iaydvp itcomraeth to be oylie very quickly
; tvherfore it fpeedily filleth and ftuf-

fethvp thofe that feed thereof, and ouerthroweth the ftomacke, and is How of digeftion, and yeel-

deth to the body a fat nourifhment ; therefore it is manifeft that it cannot ftrengthen the Itomack,

or any part thereof,as alfo no other kind offat thing : and the iuice thatcommeth thereof is thick,

and therefore it cannot fpeedily palfethorow the veines. Mendo not greedily feed of it alone,but

make cakes thereofwith honey, which they call 2.™^ , it is alfo mixed with bread, and is of an

hot temperature, for which caufe it procureth third: : and in hisbooke of the facilities of fimplc

Medicines he faith,that Sefamum is not a little clammy and fat,and therefore it is an emplafticke,

and a foftner, and is moderately hot : the oile which commeth thereof is of like temperature, and

fo is the deco&ion ofthe herbe alfo.

B Diofcorides writeth,That Sefamum is an enemie to the ftomacke,it caufeth a finking breath, ifit

remaine flicking betweene the teeth after it is chewed.

C Itwafteth away grolfenes ofthe finevves
,
it is a remedie againft bruifes of the cares, inflamma-

tions, burnings and fealdings,pains of the ioynts, and biting ofthe poyfonfom horned ferpent cal-

red Ceraftes. Being mixed with oile of Rofes it takes away the head-ache which commeth of heate.

Ofthe fame force is the herbe boyled in wine, but it is efpecially good for the heate and paine

oftheeyes.

Ofthe herb is made an oilevfed ofthe Egyptians,which as Pliny faith is good for the cares.

It is a remedie againft thsfounding and ringing of the cares.

C H A P.
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C ha p. ?i8. OfHatchet Fetch.

TheHefcriftion.

1 fi rft kinde Qf Hatchet Fetch hath many fmall branches trailing here and there vp-
on the ground : vpon which grow fmall leaues fpred abroad like the leaues of the
wilde Fetch

;
among which come forth clutters of fmall yellow floures

, which fade
away; and turne into little flat thin and browne cods, wherein is contained fmall reddifh feed ofa
bitter tafte.

2 The fecond kinde ofhatchet Fetch hath many round tough and flexible branches, trailing
vpon the ground: whereupon do grow leaues like the former, but more like rhe leaues of Liquo-
rice, and hauing the tafte ofthe Liquorice root; which hath giuen occafion to fome to deeme it a
kinde of Liquorice : among tlicfe leaues come forth pale yellow floures.after which there fucceed
fmall crooked cods, turning their points inward!y,one anfwering another like little homes, con-
taining fmall flat feeds foure cornered, and faihioned like a little wedge : the root is tough; ofa
wooddy ftibffiance, and doth continue fruitfull a very long time/

d 2 11cd'jf.trum Glyryrhfytmn.

ft 3

i Hedyjarum mtutu.

Hatchet Fetch.

3
|

1

e

*e is

r
?n°c^e

f
kind oCSecundaca or hatchet Fetch,which hath branches, leaues,and roots

like the laft before rcmembreJ, and differeth in that, that the floures of this plant are mixed, and!
do vary into funury colours, being On the vpper part ofa flefh colour, and on the lower ofa white'
oi inowie colour, w ith a purple Storks bill in the middle : the leaues are in tafte bitter: the cods
ar

(

e fmall like thole ofBirds foot, and not much vnlike the cods of Orobm.
4 There is likewife another kinde ofSecuridnca or hatchet Fetch,which is dedicated vnto C.i

rolus CluJIas by the aftkenained D'. Penny, who found it in the North parts of England
, hauing

leaues, roots, and branches like vnto the former : but the floures ofthis arc white, and mixed with
lome purple, and bitter alfo in tafte : the cods are like the claw ofa crab, or (as Cluftm faith) like
the knife which fhoo-makers do vfein Flanders

;
in which cods are contained fmall reddifh feed i

this root al fo isoffong continuance. 4 clufms doth not fay thatD r
. Penny found this in the North

°, the territorie of Qeneua not far from Pontetremile, amongft the bufhes,and na>'
where el fe. $

° ’

I- lit! § T s This
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f 5 This in the ftalks,Ieaues,colour, and fhapc of the floures is like,yet Iclie than the firft:

defcribed • the cods are alio fmaller,leffer,and more crooked : and herein onely confifts thechiefe
ditferencepc is an annnall plant,and grows onely in home gardens. CMatthiolut,Lobel^VodcmamptcA
other,make this their Hedyfarnm,oi Securidaca minor .

6 This hath many crefted branches,whereon great winged Ieaues,that is,fome twentie or more
fattened to one rib : the floures are like thofe ofthe other plants of this kinde but the cods are

ofaninch long, flat,or indented or toothed on their fides. But of what colour the floures and feeds

are of it isnotexpreft by Clnfms, who onely fet this forth by api&ure, and fome pieces ofa dried
plant thereoflwhich he rcceiued from Cortnfta,by the name ofScolopendria legrminofa, or Hedyfanm
percgrimim : Cortnjut had it from Honorim £e//«*,whoobferued it growing vpOn the Rocks at Sebe-

tico,acitieofIllyria. t

7 There is alfo another fort ofHatchet Fetch,which hatih very long and tough branches trai-

ling vpon the ground.befet with Ieaues 1 ike the former, but much greater : the floures do grow ac

the top ofthe branches,ofa pale colour, and turne into rough round and flat cods, fafhioned like

little bucklers : the root of this (as ofthe firft)dieth at the firft approchofwinter.asfooneas the

feed is ripe : t The ftalks of this are ftiffe and crefted, growing to the height of two cubits, with
Ieaues as large as thofe of Liquorice : the floures are ofa f'aire bright red colour : the cods are made
as it were ofmany rough buckler-like feeds,or rather feedveflels wherin are contained final browa

,
feeds, t

5: 7 Hedyfarurn Cljpeatum.

French Honyfuckle.

8 Ferrum Equinum.

Hprfe-fttoo.8

Horfe-flvoo hath many ftalks flender and lying vpon the ground : the Ieaues be thinne,andi

letter than thofe ofAxfeed : the floures along the ftalks are little rafter which come vp long cods
fomething broad,and a little bowing

;
which haue vpon the one fide deepe round and indented

cuts,likeafteraforttoanHorfe-fhoo: the root is fomewhat long.

The Place.

Thefe plants do grow iu my garden: the fecond kinde I found growing in Suffolke, in the high-
way on the righthand,as you goe from Sudbury to Corner Church, about an hundred paces fror®

the end ofthe towne,as alfo in fundry other places ofthe fame countrey
$
and in Eifex about Dun-

pawp
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mow,and in the townes called Clare and Hennyngham. $ Alfoit growes by Purfleet, about the
foot ofthe hill whereon the Wind-mill ftands

;
and in diuers parts of Kent. 4:

Horfe-l'hooe eommeth vp in certaine vntliled and funnie places of Italy and Languedocke : it
groweth likewife in my garden.

The Time.

Thefe plants do floure in Iune,and their feed is ripe in Auguft:
The Names.

The Grecians name this,whether it be a pulfe or an infirmitie among corne, : the Latines,
ofthe forme of the feed, Securidaca

,
and Hedy[arum in Englilh

,
Axfeed, Axwoort, Ax-fitch and

Hatchet Fitch : itisvnknownetothe Apothecaries.

t The fecond is the Fanugracum fyluejlre of Tragus and Dcdonxus

:

the Clycyrhiza fyluefiris of
Gc/»fr

;
and the GLux vulgaris ofLobel. 4:

Horfe-fiiooe is commonly called in Italian Sfcrro dt caudle • you may name it in Latine Terrum
eqttmum : in Englifli,Horfe-fhooe.

The Temperature.

The feeds of thefe plants are hot and drie ofcomplexion.

% The Vertues.

Being drunke it is acceptable to the ftomacke,and remoueth ftoppings out ofthe intrailes, and
oflike vertue be the new leaues and tender crops ofthe whole plant.

Diofcondes fhevveth that it is alfogood for the ftomacke being taken in drink,and ts mixed with
counterpo ifoiii.

And it is thought to hinder conception, if it be applied with honie before the ad.
The feed ofAxwoort openeth the ftoppings of the liuer,theobftrudion ofthe fpleen,and ofall

the inward parts.

Horfe-fhooe is bitter and like in nature to Axfeed.

t The fignre which formerly w’s in thefirft pbce.agiee.i wth the third ddcription !that which wis in the fecond place was of the HtdrfarUiH »«)
TOo«M»»,becmg a kindeof Ferrum equmumjvhich carries the cod» many together on the tops ofrhc branches,and growc* in Germanic: whence Bauhii
rum ecjuifltim (jermatucumfiliyiit m fummiwe.

ofTjfc#-'

whence Btuhim calh it Frr«

C H A P
. 5 19. OfTeafe Earth-Ufut.

*[ The Defcriptien.

i nrHe Peal’e Earth nut eommeth vpwith llenderand vveake ftalkes.-the leaues be thin and* i/tle,growing vpon {lender ftems.with clafping tendrels at the ends,withwhich it’im-
braceth and taketh hold ot fuch things as ftand neere vnto it.-the floures on the tops ofthe ftalkes
are like to thofe of Peafe -but lefll-r,of a red purple colour, in fmell not vnpleafant : in their places
come vp long cods,in which are three or foure round fecdsithe roots be thicke,Iona,like af ter a fort
to acorns,but much greater,blacke without, gray within, intaftelike to the Cheffe-nut :out of
which beneath doth hang a long {lender firing : there grow out ofthe fame alfo other firings hard
to the letting on ofthe (talk,vnto which creeping a Hope do grow other kernelled roots whilft the
plant doth thus multiplie it lelfe.

* 2
.

1 hls 'Vlth rhalius “* his s)'-un Harcynia, fet forth by the name ofAftraralus ffuaticus, was
by our Authortaken for.and confounded with the Terraglandes^and therefore Ihaue put it with it
that the difference might the better appeare,which is not a little to fuch as heedfully obferue it:’
But our Author in this is to be pardoned.feeing D‘.T,«V man moreexquifite in the knowledge,
of plants.and wno had feene the true Terr*gland's in Germany,miftooke this for it, as may appeare
by that little Trad ofhis of the names ofplants in Latine and Englifh,fet forth

5 4 8 -for
there he iaith [ I haue feene this herbe of late in Come parke more aftringent than it ofGermany •]
and indeed this growes there,and is much more aftringent and wooddie than that ofGermany and
no wife fit to be eaten.The root confifhofmany blacke tuberous particles, here and there fending
forth fibers:from hence anfe cornered ftalks tome foot high, final below,& fomwhat larger aboue:
the leaues grow forth ofthe ftalks,confifting fometimes oftwo,& otherwhiles of 4.longifo narrow
leaues faftned to one footftalk, which at the fetting on hath two little leaues or cares : forth ofthe
bofomes of thefe leaues grow ftalks fome two inches long,each ofwhich vfually carry a couple of
Peafe, afbioneo floures of a purple colournvhich fading, vfually become blew : after thefe follow
col s

?
(traighground ,ang bJacke^and inea’chof them are commonly contained nine or ten white

round
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ound feeds : it flou'res moft part of Summer,and psrfe&s the feed in Inly and Auguft. £

I TerrsgUndes.

Peafe £arth-nut.

£• 2 K_A(lragalus fjluaticus.

Wood Peafe, or Heath Peafe,

*f The Place.

f i This grovveth in corne fields,both with thecome it felfe, and alfo about the borders of

fields among briers and bwmbles ; it is found in diuers places ofGermany, but not with vs that I

can yet learne.

I This is found in the woods and paftures of England, efpeeially in Hampflead wood neere

London: it groweth in Richmond Heath,and in Come parke likewife.

^1
The Time..

Itfloureth in Iune and Iuly,the nuts after harueft be digged vp and gathered.

The Thames.

It is called in high Dutch,Ctt)nU(TCtt : in low Dutch,(SctDnotCtl, ^CtUcecReletl, and f$)UPfp

ntct(tcetten,that is to fay,tailed Mife,ofthe fimilitude or likenefie ofdomefticall mife,which the

blacke,round,and long nuts,with a piece ofthe {lender firing hanging out behind,do reprefent: the

later writers do call it in Latine TerrsgUndcs or Terrefiresghmdu: and in Greeke,<?wfW>j> ,
Chums

halam in Englifh, Peafe Earth nut.

V^The Temperature and Vertues.

The Nuts ofthis Peafe being boiled and eaten, are hardlier digefled than be either Turneps Or

Parfneps,yetdothey nourifh no lefle than the Parfneps : they are not fo windie as they, they doe

more flovvly pafTe through the belly,by reafon oftheir binding qualitie, and being eaten raw they

be yet harder ofdigeftion,and do hardlier and (lowlier defeend.

They be of temperature meanly hot,and fomewhat dr ie,being withallnot a lixtlebindingnvher-*

upon alfo they do not onely flay the fkixes of the belly,but alfo all iffues ofbloud,efpeeially from

the mother or bladder.

The root of Peafe Earth-nut ftoppeth the belly,and the inordinate courfe ofwomens fickneffe.

Chap*
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Chap. 520 . Of Vetch.

^ The Kwdcs.

r be diuers (ores of.herbes contained vnder the title of A(lragalus,whether I may .without

,

breach ofpromife made in the beginning, infert them among the Lmmini, puifes,or heibie
plants,it is doubtfull : but feeing the matter is difputable, I think it not amift'e to fuffer them thus

bourhood
11 ^°me0t^C1 ^ ^ndeaplace morcconuenient and agreeing vnto them in ncigh-

the Defcription

.

x '"a He firft kmde 01 Aftrugalus hath reddifh ftalks,a cubit h igh,a fingerlhicke, fomewhat
*

fi'rrowcd^nd couered oner with an hairy moflines.which dimde them fellies

• , ,, •,

1
", bjndryfmal branches,befet with leaucs confifting offundty Jittleleaues fetvpon

a middle rib like the w l.de Vetch,placed on the fmallpliant branches like feathers,which are Jike-wife couered ouerwith a woolhc hoarincffc . in tafte aftringent at the firft,but afterwards burninghot : among thefe Jeaues come forth many fmall white ficures, in fafhion like the fioures of Lu-

r
e
,

me 1° be fomewhat yellow the rootis maruellous great and
ge, confidu ing the fmalnefTe o. the plant

;
for fometimes itgroweth to the bier,effe ofa mansarme,keeping the fame bigneffc for the fpace of a fpan in length, and after diuideth it felfe intowoor more forksor branches blackew.thousand wrinckJed^hitc within,bard and woodd.e,and

in tafte vnpleafant,which being dried becommcth harder than an home.

I Aflritgalus Lufitanicus Cluftj,

Portingale milke Vetch.
2 isijlraralus Sjriacus,

Aftyrian milke Vetch,

3 rareand gaUant plant,and may well be termed Pimu le-

'tiidco(hisftilto: in'] /
IS acc0lmted fora kinde of /t/r^<j/«r,refembling the fame in the fimili-

f his fta.kes and leaucs,as alfo in the thicknefle ofhis rootes, and the creeping and folding .

thereof
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thereof; and is garnifhed with a raoft thicke and pleafant comlineffc of his dele&able red floures,

growing vp together in great tufts,which are very feemly to behold.

3 There hath been fome controller fie about this third kinde, which I am not willing to profe-

Btite or enter into : it may very well be Afiragalus of oMatthiolus hisdefcription,or elfehis Polygala,

which doth exceeding well refemble the true Afiragalus : his fmall ftalkes grow a foot high,befec

with leaues like Cicer or Galega,but that they are fomewhat lefTenamong which come forth fmall

Peafe like flourespfan Orange colour,very pleafant in fightithe root is tough and flexible,ofa fin-

ger thicke.

$ 3 Afiragalus CMatthioli. J. 4 Afiragaloides.

MMhiolus his milke Vetch. BaftardMilke Vetch.

4 The fourth is called of cMutonrn and other learned Herbarifts, /Iragaloider, for that it re-

fembleth the true Astragalus,which grovveth a cubit high,and in (hew refembleth Liquorice : the

floures grow at the tops ofthe (talks,in fliape like the Peafe bloome,ofafaire purple colour,which

turne into fmall blacke cods when they be ripe: the root is tough and very long, creeping vponthe

vpper part ofthe earth/md ofa-vvooddy fubftance.

The Place.

They grow amongft (tones, in open places,or as Oribafms vvriteth,in places fubiedt to winds,and

couered with fnow Diofcondes copies do adde,in fhadowie places : it groweth plentifully in Phe-
nea a citie in Arcadia,as Galen and Pliny report : in Diofiorides his copies there is read, in Memphis
a citie of Arcadia

;
but Memphis is a citie of Egypt, and in Arcadia there is none of that name

;

fome of them grow in my garden,and in fundrie other places in England wilde
;
they grow in the

medowes neere Cambridge,where the fchollers vfe to (port thcmfelues : they grow alfo in fundrie

placesofE flex,as about Dunmow and Clare, and many other places ofthat countrey.

t I fliould be glad to know which or how many of thefe our Authour heere affirmes to grow
wilde in England

;
for as yet I hauenot heard of,norfeeneany ofthcnj wilde, nor in gardens with

vs,except the laft defcribed,which growes in fome few gardens. $

«(j The Time.

They fioure in lime and Inly,and their feed is ripe in September.

«fr ihi
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A

B

5[
The Ntimes.

Milke Vetch is calledofMatthiolus, Polygala, bur not properly : of mod iris called Atlragalus-
in Spamfh, Gtiraumcillos . in the Pornngales tongue

,
Alfhabeca : in Dutch,CleptieCtCCKn

*

51
The Temfcratureandyertues.

Ajlragatus,as Galen faith, hath aftringent or binding roots,and therefore it is of the number of
thofe fimples that are not a little drying,for it glueth and healeth vp old vlcers.and ftaieth the flux
ofthe belly,ifthey be boiled in wine and drunke : the fame things alfo touching the venues of A
firagalus Diofcorides hath mentioned-.the root, faith he, being drunke in wine ftaieth the laske and
prouokethvrine, being dried andcaftvpon old vlcers itcureth them: itlikewife procureth ^reat
ftore ofmilke in cattell that do eat thereof, whence it tooke his name.

b

It ftoppeth bleeding,butitis with much ado beaten,by reafon of his hardnefle.

Chap. 52,1. OfVfdney Vetch.

5f The Defcription.

.

1 K^ney a ^all:e °f height ofa cubit,diuiding it felfe into other branches-
whereon do grow long leaues,made ofdiners leaues,like thole ofthe Lentilhcouered as

it were with a foftwhite downmeflc : the floures on the tops of the ftalks ofa yellow colour, veriemany loined together,as it were in a fpokie iundle: after which grow vp little cods,in which is con-
tained fmall feed : the root is {lender,and ofa wooddie fubftance. * This is fometimes found with
white floures : whereupon Tabermmontams two figures, calling the one Lagofodiumflore luteo,
and the other Lagopodmmflo.alBo. Our Author vnfitly gaue this later mentioned figure in the chap-
ter oi Lagopusfiy the name o£Lageyttm maximum, f

°

1 Anthyllis Lcgiiminofa,
2 Stellalcguminofa.

Starry Kidney Vetch.

The Starry Kidney Vetch, called StdU legmwfa, or according to Cortufus
y Artturo hath

many

2
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man> fmall flexible tough branches, full of fmall knots or knees, from each ofwhich fprineethiorth one long fmall winged leafe, like birds foot, but bigger : from the bofome of thofc kfuesomefotthhttle tender items, on the ends whereofdo grow fmall whitifh yellow floures whichare very (lender, and foone vaded, like vnto them of Birds-foot :rhefe flnnrec f„tn„ /-
are v

fharpe pointed cods,(landing one diftant from another, like the c

confided oflittle homes;wherein is contained fmall yellowifli li

ly growing in the ground

.

3 There is another fort of Kidney Vetch called Birds- foot i

many fmall and tender branches, trailing here and there
' ' 3

and foft leaues, of awhitifh greene,in
lefler, and finer, almoft like fmall feathers :a.
lmall, yellowifli, and fometimes whitifh; which bein:
crooked cods, fine or fix growing together, which in

- • ujcic noures turne into fmall
diuifions ofa liar, or as though it
eeds : the root is tough,and d*eep-

,or Ornithopodiiimw hich hath very

_ -
. ,

dole vpon the ground, fet full of fmall
(nape like the leaues ofthe wildc Vetch, but a great deale

sramongft which the floures doe grow, that are very
lg vaded there come in place thereof little

r
“ ,v. J - pi™'

and ^ape are like vnto a fmall birdseuu y cod rekindling a claw
5
tn which are mciofedfmall feed like that ofTun

t 3 Omithoptdiunt maim
The great Birds-foot.

t 5 Scorpoides Leguminoft,

Small Horned pulfe.

4 There isalfoanotherkindeof Ormthofodiam^ot Birds-foot, called fmall Birds-foot which
is very likevnto the firft,but that it is much (mailer: the branches or fprigs grow not aboue

5

a hand
or halfcan hand in length, fpreading themfelues vpon the ground with his fmall leaues and bran-
ches,m manrr ofthe lelfer Amchus : the floures are like vnto thofe ofthe former,but very fmall and
ofa red colour.

1 5

* 5 Tllisf™ 11 horned pulfe may fitly here take place : The root thereof confifts of many
little fibres, from which arife two or three little (lender (Iraight ftalkes fomehandfulland halfe or
foot high : at the tops of thefegrow little fharpe pointed crooked homes, rounder and flenderer
than thofeof Fenugreeke,turning their ends inwards like the tailes of Scorpions and fo jointed -

the floures are fmall and yellow
;
the leaues Iirt!e,and winged like thofe of Birds-foot. Vena and

Lokl found this amongft the corne in the fields in Narbon inFrance, and they fet it forth by the
name as Ihaueheregitienyouit. 4

11
ay 7he Vlace.

1. 3. 4. Thefe plants I found growing vpon Hampftead Heath neere London; right againft
Mmmmm ' .y
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riieBeacon, vpon the right hand as you go from London, neere vnto a grauell pit : they grow alfo

Vpon blacke Heath, in the highway leading from Greenwich to Charleton,withinhalfea mile of

the tovvne.
TheTime.

They floure from Iune to the middle of September.

«] The Names.

t I This Gefuer calls Vulneraria ruJlica-.Dodonxus ,
Lobcl,and Cluftus, call it oAnthyllis^and An-

thyllis leguminofa. t

3. 4. I cannotfindeany other name for thefe plants,but Oinithopodium : the nrft is called in

Englifh,great Birds-foot ;
thefecondfmallBirds-foot.

The Nature mid Vertices.

Thefe herbes are notvfed either in meate or medicine, that I know ofas yet
;
but they are very

good food for cartel,and procure good ftore of milke,whereupon fome haue taken them for kindes

olPolygala.

C ha p. 52, 2,. Of'Blacke milke Tare.

Glaux Diofcoridis.

Diofcorides his milke Tare. The Defcriptiov.

THe true Glaux of Diofcorides hath very

many tough and wooddy branches trai-

ling vpon the ground, fetfull of fmall win-

ged leaues, in fhape like the common Glaux,

but a great deale fmaller, refembling the

leaues of Tares,but rather like Birds-foot, of
a very gray colour : amongft which come
forth knobby and fcaly,or chaffie heads, very

like the Medow Trefoile,ofa faire purple co-

lour.-the root is exceeding long and wooddy,
which the figure doth not exprefle and fet

forth.

The Place.

The true Glaux groweth vpon Barton hill,

foure miles from Lewton in Bedfordfhire,

vpon both the fides ofthe declination ofthe

hill.

TheTime.

Thefe plants do floure and flourifh about

Midfommer;
The Names.

Thefe plants haute in times paft been cal-

led Glaux, i. folia habens glauca,Jiue pallentia

that is, hauing skie coloured, or pale leaues.

Sithens that in times paft,fome haue coun-
ted Glaux among the kindes of Polygala, or

MilkewoortSjWe may therefore call this kinde of Glaux
,
blacke Milke-woort.

*J 'the Nature

.

Thefe herbes are dry in the fecond degree.

«j The Vertues.

A The feeds of the common Glaux are in vertue like the Lentils,but not fo much aftringent : they

flop the flux of the belly,dry vp the moifture ofthe ftomacke, and ingender floreof milke.

4 Our Author cithcu not knowing, or forgetting what he had done,againe in this chapter, defcribed the (jleux T,«f£tfrw>whofi;hifloryhe gaue vs but fourfi

chapters before,by the name of Hedfktum ghcjfbi&tum -

} wherefore IbauQ omitted it here as not ncceffary,
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C h a p. 523 . Ofred Fitchling^ zFlfedic^Fitcb^and Qock^s-head:

The Dcfcription.

1
'"’I'

1 He fifft kinde ofOnobrjchis hath many fmall and tvviggie pliant brancbes,ramping and
creeping through and about bufhes,or whatfoeuer it groweth neerevnto : theleaues
and all the reft of the pulfe or plant is very like to the wilde Vetch or Tarerthe floures

grow at the top of fmall naked (talks, in fhape like the peafe bloome, but of a purple colour layed
oner with blew ..which turne into fmall round prickly husks, that are nothing elfe but the feed, -4

2 The fecond kind of Fitchling or Cocks-head,of h isMe fctiption,hath very many (talks/
efpecially when it is growne to an old plant,round, hard, and leaning to the ground like the other
pulfesjand leaues very like Galcgajn the wilde Vetch,ofa bitter tafteand lothfome lauour : amon<r
which come forth lmall round items,at the ends whereofdogrow floures /pike failuon, three irw
ches long, in fhape like thofe ofthe great Lagofus,or medow Trefoile, but longer, of an excellent
fhining purple colour,but without fmell rafter which there follow fmall coddes,containing little
hard and blacke feed,in tafte like the Vetch. The root is greatand long,hard,and ofa wooddy fub-
ftance,(prcading it felfe far abroad, and growing very deep into the ground,

3 The third kinde ofFitchling or Cocks-head hath from a tough final and wooddie root,ma-
ny twiggie branches growing a cubit high, full ofknots,ramptng and creeping on the ground. The
leaues are like the former,but fmallerand iTiorter: among which come forth final tender ftemmes •

whereupon dogrow little floures like thofe ofthe Tare,but ofa blew colour rending to purpleithe
floures being vaded,there come the fmall cods,which containe little blacke feed like a Kidney of
a blacke colour.

4 The fourth kinde ofFitchling hath firme green hard /talks a cubit and a halfe high,where-
upon grow leaues like to the wilde Tare or Galega,but fmaller and foraewbat hairie, bitter and vn-
pleafant in tafte,and in the end (omewhat fharpe. At the top ofthe /talks come forth long fpiked

Mmmmiii z floures
P
>
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2
Onobrycbis »; Clafj.

Blew Medickc Fitch.

5 Onobrycbis montunt q.Clufij.

- Mountaine Medick Fetch.-

4 Onobrycbis 3 . Cltifijflorepdllido.

Pale coloured Medicke Fitch.

floures, ofa pale colour, and in (hape like thole

of the fecond kinde;which being vaded, there

follow frnall bottle cods, wherein is contained

littleblacke feed like the feed of Fenegreek,but
fmaller. The root is thicke and hard, and of a

wooddie fubftance,and lading very long.

5 The fifth kinde of Onobrycbis hath many
grofleand wooddie (talks, proceeding immedi-
atly from a thick, fat,and flefhie tough root: the.

vpper part ofwhich are fmall,round,and pliant,

garnifhed with little leaues like thofe of Len-
tils,or rather Ti'^af.wr/w/omtwhat foft,and co-

uered otter with a woollie hairinefle : amongd;
whichcome forth little long and naked (terns,

eight or nine inches long,whereon do grow ma -

ny fmall floures of the fafhion of the Vetch ot

Lentill.but of a blew colour tending to purple ^

and after them come final cods,wherein the feed,

i$ contained.

The Place.

Thefirft and fecond grow vpon Barton hill,

foure miles from Lewton in Bedfordfhire, vpon
both the (ides of the hill :and likewife vpon the

graffiebalks between the lands ofcorn two miles
from Cambridge, neere to a water mill towards

London ;&diuers other places by the way from
London to Cambridge : the reft are ftrangers in

England.

Tbe Time.

Thefe plants do fleure in Iuly,& their feed is

ripe fhortly after.
— ~

'

«!j The
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The Names.

It is «•>*'.»»<«, or without a name among the later writers : the old and antient Pbylitions do call it

: for all thofe things that are found written in Diofcorides or Pliny concerning Onub-ychis, doe
efpecially agree hereunto. Diofcorides writeth thus

;
Onobrychis hath leaues like a Lentil),'butlon-

ger
;
a ftalk a fpan high a crimfon floure

;
a little root: it groweth in moiftand vntilled places.-and

Pliny in like manner
;
Onobrychis hath the leaues of a Lentill

,
fomwbat longer, a red floure, a fina 1

1

and {lender root;it growethabout Iprings or fountaines of water.

All which things and euery particular are in this
,
or namelelfe herbe, as it is manifeft :

and therefore it is not to be doubted at all,but that the fame is the Onobrychis ofthe old Wrircrs:it

maybe called in Englifhred Fetchling,oras fomefuppofe Medick Fitch,or Cockcs-head.
The Temperature.

Thefe herbs as Galen hath written in his books of the Faculties of (imple Medicines, do rarifie

or make thin and wafte away.
TheVertues.

Therefore the leaues thereof when it isgreene,beingbutasyet layed vponhard fwellings,wax- A
en kernalspn manner of a falne, do wafte and confume them away, but beeing dried and drunke in

wine they cure the ftrangurie
;
and laied on with oile it procureth fweat.

Which things alfo concerning OnobrycbisJOiefcorides hath in thefe words fet doivne : the herbe B
ftamped and applied wafteth away hard f,veilings ofthe kernels

;
butbeeing drunkewith wine it

helpeth the ftrangurie.and rubbed on with oile itcaufethfweatings.

Chap. 52.4. OfTdajlard ‘Dittame.

Fraxinella. The Dejcription.

Baftard Dittame.,

F

|
Aftard Dittanie is a very rare and gallant

)
plant,hailing many browne fta!ks,fomvvhat

rough,diuided into liindry finall branches,
garniihed with leaues like Liquorice,or rather

like the leaues ofthe Afh tree,but blacker,thic-

ker,and more fill ofiuice,ofan vnpleafant fauor:

among which grow floures, conlifting of fine

whitifh leaues ftripped vvith red, whereof one
which groweth vndermoft hangeth downe lovvj

but the four which grow vppennoft grow more
ftiffeand vpright:out of the midft ofthis floure

commerh forth a taflell, which is like a beard,

hanging alfo downwards,and fomewhat turning

vpatthelower&nd: which beeing vaded, there

come in place foure huskes ioined together,

much like the husks orcoddes ofColumbines,
fomewhatroughwithout,flimie to handle, and
ofa lothfome fauour,almoft like the fmellof a

goatwvhereupon fome Herbarifts haue called ic

Tragium: in the cods are contained fmall black
fhining feeds likePeonie feeds in colour : the
roots are white,a fingerthicke, one twilling or
knotting within another,in tail fomwbat bitter.

There is another kinde hereofgrowing in my
garden, not very much differing: the leaues of
the one are greater,greener,harder, and fharper
pointed : ofthe other blackcr,not fo hard,nor fo

1

lharpe pointed : the floures alfo hereofbe fom

-

thing more bright coloured,and ofthe other a
little redder.

«f
The Placi.

Baftard Dittany groweth wilde in the monntaines of Italy and Germaine, and I haue it grow
ing in my garden.

Mmmmm
3 The
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The Time.
It flourerh in lune and Inly : the fee.. is ripe in the end ofAuguft.

The Names.
The later Herbariftsname it Fr.txi' la: moft^^^^as chough they fhouldfay HumilisFraxi. !

ms or a low Afh : in Englifl^baftat. -A falfe Dittanieithe (hops call it Diciammim, and Diptamum
but not truly,and vfe oftentimes rl •: loots hereof in dead of the right Dittanie. That it is not the*

'

right Dittanic it is bettefknow : • necdfull at all to be confuted -

} anditisaseuidentihat the
1

fame is not Diofcoridcs his pfe. mm
,
or baftard Dittanie : but it is plaine to be a kinde of •

Tragiitm ofthe old Writers > it feemeth toagree in fhew,but not in fubftance.
t The root ofthis is otic fbops,and there knowne by the name of Radi* Dipumm or

'

Di&amni. + I

^ The Temperature.

The root ofbaftard D tame . not and dry in the feconddegreee.it is of a wafting,attenuating
:

and opening facultie.
° 05

»

The Venues.
A It bringeth dovvne th, . J fio bringeth away the birth and after birchfit helpeth cold dif-

'

eafes of the matrix : and it . to be good for thofe that haue ill ftomackes and are ihorc
winded. I

B They alfo fay,that it is pro eaqainfttheftingings and bitings ofvenomous ferperts-acrainft I

deadly poifons, againft c< .
. t

and peftilent difeafes
4and that it is with good fuccefTe mixed I

with counterpoifons.

C The feed of Baftard Dittanic talc n in the quantitieof adram is goodagainft the ftraneury pro- 1
uoketh vrine,breaketh the done in thebladder.anddriueth itforth.

& ^
D The like vertue hath the lea ties and iuice taken after the fame fort

,
and being applied outward-

ly,it draweth thornes and fplinters out of the flefh.

E The root taken with a little Rubarb killeth and driueth forth wormes.
F Diofcoridcs reporteth,that the vvilde Goats being ftricken with darts orarrowes, will eat Diltam,

and thereby caufe them to fall out oftheir bodies jwhich is meant ofthe right Dictum, though Do- I

donaus reporteth that this plant will do the likefwhich Idonotbeleeue) $ not DodonMsafaxme.-p. j

OfLand Qaltrops.

•Jp
The Defcriplion.

LAnd Caltrops hath long branches full of
ioints/pred abroad vpon the groifnd, gar-

<

nifhed with manyleaues fetvpon a mid-
die rib, after the manner of Fetches amongft -

which grow little yellow branches, confiding
|

offine final leaueSjlikevnto the flouresofTor- 1

mentill : I neuer faw the plant bcarc yellow,
|

but white fioures,agreeing with thedeferipti.

onofJOo^^asineachrefpeft, fane in the co- .i

lour ofthe floures,which doe turne intofmall '

fquare fruit,rough,and full ofprickles,wherein
is a fmall kernell or feed : the root is white,and ’

full offirings.

•If The Place.

_

It groweth plentifully in Spain in the fields:
’

it is hurtful to corne.but yet as Pliny faith, it is 5

rather to be accounted among the difeafes of
corne,than among the plagues ofthe earthrit is

alfo found in moft places of Italy & France • I

found it growing in a moiftmedow adioyning
to thewood or Park of Sir Francis Careiv^ necre
Croidon,not far from London, and notelfe-
where

;
from whence I brought plants for my

garden.

%The

Chap. 52,5.

Trihulas te rrejlris.

Land Caltrops.



The Time.

Itfloureth in Iune and Iuly : the fruit is ripe in Auguft.

The Names.

It is called in Greeke •• and in Latine Tribulus .-and that it may differ from the other which
groweth in the water, it is named or Trihiltis terrejlris : it may be called in En^liflt land
Caltrops, ofthe likenefle which the fruit hath with Caltrops, that are mftrumtnts of Warrre
call in the way to annoy the feet ofthe Enemies horfes

, as is before remembred in the Water S x-
ligot.

The Temperature andTcrtues.

In this land Caltrop there is an earthy and cold qualitie abounding, which is alfobindin°- as A
Galen faith.

The fruit thereof being drunke wafteth away ftones in the kidneyes, by reafon that it is ofthin B
parts.

Land Caltrops,faith Diofimdes, be :ng dr. ake to the quantitie of a French crowne weight and C
fo applied, cureth the bitmgs ofthe Viper.

5

And ifit be drunke in wine it is a remedk againft poyfons : the decoftion thereof fprinckled D
about killeth fleas.

i C h a p . 5

2

6. Oj Spring or mountnine Teafe.or Vetches.

£ r OrobtuVenetiis. $ i Qrobrn fyluaticus vernus

,

Venice Peafe. Spring Peafe,

TheDefcription.

J i *~p'H is, which Clufitts calls o rebus Vendus, hath many cornered ftalkes fome foot long,

i. whereon grow winged leaues, foure or fix faftned to one rib, Handing by couples

one againft another,without any odde leafe at the end : thefe leaues are ofan indifferent Iargeneffe,

and

Of the Hiflory of Plants. 12-47
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and ofa light greene colour the floures grow vpon long foot-ftalks comraing forth ofthe bofonis
ofthe leaues, many together, hanging downe,fmaIl, yet fbaped like thole ofother Pulfes, and of a
purple colour : after thefe follow cods almoft like thofe of Fetches, but rounder, red when they be
ripe, and containing in them a longifh white feed : the root is hard and wooddy, running diuers
wayes with many fibres,and luting fundry yeares : this varies fomtimes with yellower green leaues
and white floures. It floures in May, and growes onely in fome few gardens with vs.

2 The ftalkes of this alfo are a foot or mere high,ftiffe, cornered, and green • on thefe do grow
winged leaues fix or eight on a rib, after the manner of thofe of thelaftdefcribed .-each of thefe
leaues hath three veines running alongft it: the floures in fitape and manner of growing are like
thofe ofthe former, but of a moll elegant purple colour: which fading, they become blew. The
floures are fucceeded by fuch cods as the former, wherein are contained longifh fmall variegated
feed : which ripe, the cods fly open, and twine themfelues round, as in moll plants of this kinde •

the root is blacke, hard, tuberous and wooddy, fending forth each yeare new lhotits. This floures
rn April and May,and ripeneth the feed in lime. This wasfound by Clufius in diuers mountainous
vvooddie places ofHungarie : he calls it Orobits Fannonicus 1.

^ 3 Orobus montanus flo.albo.

White mountaine Peafe.
t 4 Orobus montanus angujlifolius.

Narrow leafed mountaine Peafe.

nedwi2ed ieis
ft

rn^ r£° crefted; whereon by turnes are faft-

times amhe vt
C
,°
nfiftlnS °/

f
f
?
UreSufficiently large and fharpe pointed leaues,whereto fome-

ges : their tafteTs

e

firft

gfZf h

!

5? TT' fUn from th^ middlc rib awards their

fomming fofthofrbehTmTTT’ afce"Vards bjtterifh • The floures grow vpon fhortftalks

colour white n
^^ fi*.t0gethcr> like thofe of the Fetch

,
but of

arelikethS °nthe
.

tvvP ^tle^ that turne upwards. The cods

otherkindes This'
1

?.
3

,

and contameln thema brownifh feed, larger than in any ofthe

Piues vs this bv
T
the nameTo P and penflleS as foone as ic hath perfected the feed1Clufius

torr.4
;
v,^us giues thefa™ ^

feeme to be oftwo feuerall plants for N3
M L?&d,1ag- 1

1

s9- T lIt thefe

alfo that in thzHifl. Lugd. to be • yzicMus faith rvn ^ /
S 2 JUiriS rc0r

’and Pl,ch feemes
J -.& • yet C/K/iwlaithc-Xprelfely that his is an annual!, and flonreth in

A prill
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A prill and May, and groweth in fome wooddy mountainous places ofthe kingdom ofHungarie.

4 This fourth hath ftraight firme cornered ftalkes fome foot or more high, whereupon grow
leaues vfually foure on a foot-ftalke, Handing two againft two, vpright, being commonly almoft

three inches long, at firft ofa fourifh tafte, but afterwards bitter : it hath no clauicles,becaufe the

ftalkes need no fupporters : the floures grow vpon long fdot-ftalkes, fpike-fafhion like thofe of
Peafc, but Idle, and white of colour : after thefe follow long blackifh cods, full ofa blacke or elfe

fpotted feed : the roots are about the length ofones little finger,falhioned like thofe ofthe Afpho-

dill or lelfer female Peionie, but lelfer, blacke without, and white within. Clufitts found this on
the mountainous places nigh the baths ofBaden, and in the like places in Hungarie: he calls it

Orobus Vmnonicus 3 .

The Temperature and Vertues.

Thefe are not knowne nor vied in phyficke
;
yet ifthe third be the Galena montana of the fiiflorU

Lugd. then it is there fa id to be eft'e Auall againft poyfon, the wormes,the falling ficknefle, and the

Plague, T
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them. The floures are like thofe ofother Pulfes, ofcolour white : the cods are fome inch and halfe

long, containing fomehalfe dozen darke yellow or blackifh fmall Peafe : thefecods grow one at

aioynt, on fhort foot-ftalkes comming forth ofthebofomes of the leaues, and are welted on their

broader fide,which (lands towards the mainc ftalke. This growes with vs only in gardens. Dodo-
nnus,Pena,and Label cM it Ochrusfjluefiris,flue Ervilia.

a The ftalkes ofthis grow vp fometimes a cubit high, being very (lender, diuided into bran-

ches, and fetvnorderly with many graffe- like long narrow leaues :on the tops of the ftalkes and
branches, vpon pretty long foot-ftalkes grow pretty peafe-fafhioned floures of a faireand pleafent

crimfon colour : which fallen, there follow cods, long, fmall, and round, wherein are nine, ten, or
more round hard blacke (hining graines : the root is fmall, with diners fibres, but whether it die

when the feed is perfe£ted,orno,as yet Ihauenotobfirued. This growes wilde in many places

with vs, as in the pafture and medow grounds about Paccridge Church. Labeland lW*».call this

Erunm [ylueftrc
;
and they both partly iudge it to be the firft fatanance of Diofcorides

,
and by that

name it isvfually called. It floures in Iuneand Iuly,and the feed is ripe in Atiguft.

3
This alfo, though it be not frequently found, is no ftranger with vs

;
for l haue found it in

the corne fields about Dartford in Kent and fome other places. It hath long (lender ioyntedxree-
ping ftalkes, diuided into fundry branches, whereon (land pretty green^three cornered leaues two
ata ioynt, in fhape and bignefle like thofeofthe lefler Binde-weed. Out of the bofomes of thefe

leaues at each ioynt comes aclafping tendrel,

t 3 t^iphaca.

mall yellow Fetch.

<Xjokou:c

and commonly together with it a foot-ftalke

fome inch or more long, bearing a pretty little

peafe-falhioned yellow floure,vvhich is fuccee-
ded by a fhort flattifh cod containing fix or fe-

uen little feeds. This floures in Iuile,Iuly,and

Auguft,and fo ripens the feed. It is by 'Label

and others thought to be the Wlpbace of Dio-
fcorides, Galen,and Pliny .- and the Pitine ofrheo-
phraflus, by tsingutlUra,

I finde mention in Storves Chronicle,in Anno
1 5 5 5 ,

ofa certaine Pulfe or Peafe,as they term
it,wherewith the poore people at that time,
there being a great dearth, were miraculoufly
helped : he thus mentions it

;
In the moneth of

Auguft(faith he)in Suffolke,ata place by the
fea fide all of hard ftone and pibble, called in
thofe parts a fhelfe, lying betweene the townes
ofOrford and Aldborough,whereneithergrew
grade, norany earth was euer feene

;
it chanced

in this barren place fuddenly to fpringvp with-
out any tillage or fowing, great aboundance of
Peafon, whereof the poore gathered (as men
iudged) aboue an hundred quarters, yet remai-
ned fome ripe and fome blo(Toming,as many as
euer there were before : to the which place rode
theB ifhop ofNorwich and the Lord Willough-
by, with others in great number,who found no-
thing but hard rockie ftone the fpace of three
yards vnder the roots of thefe Peafon : which
roots were great and long,and very fweet.

Gefner alfofe Aquatiiibusfib. ^,pag.i^6.tnn-
king mention, out ofD'.Cajus his letters,of the
fpotted Englifh Whale, taken about thaxtime

r h r ,r , . , , n
at Lin in NorfoIke,alfo thus mentions thofea imaa.- peale : ar th he) in (more nofro Bntanmco quodOriememtfcclat,certo quodam in loco Suffolein,inter

0 rfordmm opptda, (axis wfidentu (mirahile dietit) nuIU terra circumfufa, autumnali tem-
pore Anno i 5 , fonts natafunt, adeomagna copia,vt fuffcerent vel millibus hominum. Thefe Peafe
u hich y their great encreafe did fuch good to the poore that yeare,without doubt grew there for
many yeares before, but were not obferuedtill [Alagifer artisfngcniquc largitor Venter]
hunger made them take notice ofthem,and quickned their inuention, which commonly in our
people is very dull,especially in finding out food of this nature.

My
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Mv WortWlili friend IX Urgent hath cold me, chat many yeares ago he was in this p ace,

andcauftd°iis m
P
an to pull away the beach with his hands, and follow the roots fo long, vntill hee

got fomeequall in length vnto his height, yet could come to no ends ofthem : hee brought thefe

fn vvith him to London, and gaue them to D'.lM, who was then lining • and he can fed them to

be drawne purpofing tofet them forth in that Worke which be intended to haue pubnllied, if

God lnd fnared him longer life.Novv whether thefe Peafe be truly fo called,and be the fame with

Sfxi Slfor different
;
or whether they be rather of the ftocke of

ior oroffome other Pulfe here formerly defenbed, I can affirme nothing of certaintie, becaufe

haue feeneflo partofthem,norcould gather by any that had, any certaintie of their ^oe or fi-

gure • yet won hi I not paffe them oner in filence,for that I hope this may come to be read by f me

wholili^diereabout, that may by fending me the things themfelues,giue me certarne knowledge

ofthem ,
that fo I may be made able, as I am alvvaies willing, to impart it to others.

The Temperature ixndVcrtues.

t 1 „„ norw not found any thing written ofthe faculties ofthe two firft
;
but ofAfb<tce,Gden

^fdmee kere^defoibedhatb Ais aftrin*

gent force and facultie. $

Chap. 518. Of btiJldrdTtybArb.

1 Thal/etrum, fiue Thdiclmm mttius

,

Great baflard Rubarb.

3 Thditirum minus.

Small baftardRubitfb.
- Ca— X %

«j TbeDeferipion.

qnHe ^reat Thdktrum ot baftard Rubarb hath large leaues parted
ajle'nre'en colour

V

P ottofmalileaueSjfomewhatfniftaboiicchcedgeSjOfablackeocdatfiegieeflcoloiir^
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the ftalkes are creftcd or ftreaxed ofa purple colour, growing to the height of two cubits : at thetopwhereofgrovv many fmaU and harry whrtefloures^ndafter them come fmall narrow huskeslike little cods, foure or fine growing together : the root is yellow, long, round
, and knotty di

fperfmgitfelfefarabroadonthevppercruftoftheearth.
5 / j Qi

- The fmall baftard Rubarb is very like vnto the precedent, but that it is altogether lefler-
likes area fnan ora foot ontr : hi<; rfii'n ^ .*2. .

11
_his ftalkes are a fpan or a foot long : his^leaues bethinind tende? . the root the

little floures grow together in fmall bundles or tufts, of a light yellow colour, almoft white' andare ofa gneuous fauour.
3 ana

1 -C L 1 here is kept in fome gardens a plant ofthiskinde growing vp with large ftalkes to theheight ofthree cubits : the leat.es are very like thofe ofColumbines : the floures a
§
re made ofma!

ftLd Rubarb" ^
fl0UrCS 1,1 IUne,and 1S Calkd rh^um matus Hi/famcum, Great SpaniihBa-

51 The Place.

Thefe Plants doe grow alongft the Ditch iides leading from Kentifh ftreetvnto Saint Tho-mas a-Watenngs the place of Execution) on the right hand. They grow alfovpon the bankaof the Thames, leading from Blacke-wall to Woolwich, neere London" and in fund^y other pk

5J The Time.

The floure for the moll: part in Iuly and Auguft.

5[ The Names.

^sts^sssmS££~tefteemed of . they iudge better that would haue it to be Thalietrum, which Vicfcorides deferibethto haue leaues fomething flatter than thofe of Coriander - and the ftallce like h.imffi™™

5T The Temperature.

Thefe herbes are hot and dry ofcomplexion.

51
The Vertties.

A
B
C

they dfy'wfthom'bki!ig.

the leaUeS bdng ftamFd d°Perfea,ycure old vlcers. Galen addeth,that

Chap. 5i9. Of (fonts %>.

51 TheSefcripticn.

der rib
, refembling the leaned of

lea««^vpon alien-
floures grow at the top ofthe ftalke rlndnr.mm u r

or Tare, but greaterand longer. The
light ie colour

, winch Sri intoSf ,
'a
S ^ manner of the wilde Vetch of a

root is great, thicke, and ofa white colour
^ ^ round

=vvherein the ^ed is contained’.The

wikm^e

gard!m.
tl Ûl V̂ “ lM, >’ eLlery "'herein fat grounds and by riuers f.des.it groweth like-

It floureth in Iuly and Auguft.
f ^ ltm%

The Italians call it Gale?

a

anH P 3 TheN«mes -

£ i d Rm Capraru ; diners name it corruptly Gralega ; Hieron1mu!

Tracajloriue
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Galcga. Fracaftorius calleth it Herba Galleca . the He-
Goats Rue. truicians, Lauanefe

^
and it is alfo called by

diuers other names in fundry places of Italy,
as Gefrer faith,as are CaJlracane,Laua»na Tho.
rinapt Taurinapiartanica^Sarracenapapragina,
Herbancfa

, Foenumgracum fyluefire
i
and as Bra-

fauolus vmnefleth,G/(og-*.It is named in En<r-
iiHi, Italian Fitch,and"Goats Rue.

Some iudge that the o'd Phyfitions were
tvont to call it Onobrychit.-othcts, GlaucePi-
tiers would haue it to be Polemonium

,

but noc
fo much Petr, i^tnd Matthiolm in his com-
mentaries, as euery one of the defcriptions
mentioned by Diofcorides dogainfay them •

as alfo thole, who thinke that Gdtga, is Poly-
gdou,& that the name ofGalega came of Polj-
gdon, the very defcription z\footPoljgdon is
againft them : for Gdtga is higher and grea-
ter than that it may be called a little fhrub
onely ofan hand bredth high.

TheTemferature.
1 his plant is ina mcane temperature be-

tweene hot and cold.

51 The Virtues.

Goats Rue is a lingular herbe againft all
venome and poifon,and againft wortnes, to
kill and driue them forth, if the juice be’gi-
uen to little children to drinke.

°

It is of like vertue if it be fryed with B
Linefeed oy!e,and bound vpon the childes

'

nauell.

_
It is miniftred vnto children which are pofleffed with the falling euill, a fpoonefull euery mor- c:

ning in milke. ' 'i"

Being boiled in vineger, and drunke with a little Treacle,itisvery good againft the infection n>

of the plague, efpecially ifthe medicine be taken within tweluehoures.
U

The herbe it li-lfc is eaten, being boiled with flefh,as we vfe to cate Cabbage and other woorts
and likewife in fallades,with oile,vmeger and pepper,

r
as we doeate boiled Spinao-e,and fuch like’

“
Which is moft excellent being fo eaten, againft all poifon and peftiJence, or any venomous Mr-
mitie whatfoeuer,and procureth fweat.

It alfohelpeth the bitings and ftingings of venomous beafts,ifcither the juice or the herbe p
damped be laid vpon the wound. r

Halfe an ounce of the juice inwardly taken is reported to helpc thofe that are troubled with -
convulfions,crampes,and all other the difealesaforefaid.

**

Thefeedesdo feed pulfen exceedingly, and caufe them to yeeld greater ftore ofegsthan or- H
dinary.

The juice ot the Ieaues,orthc leaues themfelucs bruilcd and applied to any part fvvollcn jby the fting of a bee or wafpe, mitigatq the paine, and are a prefent remedy,as W.Cannon alouer
ofPlants, and frind ofmine, hath alfured me he hath feen by frequent experience, j:

A

Chap. 550. Of Pliny bis Leadvpoot.

*
51 The Defcription.

D hntariaot Dentiliaria hath offended in the fuperlatiue degree, in thathehath hid himfelfe
like arunnagate fouldier, vvhen the affault fhould haue been giuen to the plant Lepidium

,
whercofdoubtleffeitisakinde. But if the fault be mine, as withoutqueftionitis, Icraue

pardon lor the ouerfight, and do intreate thee gentle reader to cenfure me with fauour, whereby
I may more boldly infert it in this place, rather than to leaue it vntouched. The learned of Nar-
oone(clpccially mdekuus)haue not without good caufe accounted this goodly plant for a kinde

Nnnnn ~
thereof,
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A

plumbago Plinij ,

Leadwoort.

Dentil!aria is ofa caufticke quality

thereof,became the whole plant is ofa biting
tafte, and a burning faculty, and that in fuch
extremity

,
that it will raife blifters vpon a

mans hand: for which caufe tome ofthe lear-

ned fort haue accounted it Plinies Molybdana,
or Stigineta his Leptdium .- but the new Herba-
rifts call it Dentaria, or Dentillaria Rondeletij

,

who made the like vfe hereof,as he did ofPy-
rcthrumfic fuch burning p!ants,toappeafethe
immoderate pain of the tooth-ache and fuch
like. This plant hath great thicke tough
roots, of a wooddy fubftance, from whence
fpring vp long and tough ftalkes two cubits
high

, confufedly garnifhed and befet with
long leaues,in colour like Woad,ofa fharpe
and biting tafte. The fioures grow at the top
ofthe ftalkes ofa purple colour

;
which being

paft, there (licceed clofe glittering and hairy
huskes, wherein is contained fmall blackifh
feed. 5) The Place.

Pena reporteth that Dentillaria groweth a-
bour Rome,nigh the hedges and come fields

:

it likewife groweth in my Garden in great
plenty.

ft The Time.

It floureth in Inly and Auguft.

f The Names

.

Leadwoort is called Molybdana, Plumbago
Plinij, (jr Dentillaria Rondeletij . in Italian, Crc-

faneUa
,
the Romanes,Htrba S. Antoni

j
• in Illy-

ria, Cucttnda : in Englifh, Leadwoort.

5[ The Temperature.

% The Vertues.

It helpeth the tooth-ache, and that as tome fay if it be holden in the hand tome fmall while.

Chap. 551. Of %ue,or herbe Cjrace.

51
The Description.

* f ^ Aiden Rue or planted Rue, is a fhrub full of branches, now and then a yard hi CTh ot
yjhigher : the ftalkes whereofare coucred with a whitifh barkc, the branches are more

gieemthe leaues hereof confi ft ofdiuers parts,and be diuided into wings,about which
are certaine little ones, of an odde number, fomething broad, more long than round, fmooth and
iomewhat fat,ofa gray colour,or greenito blew : the Homes in the top of the branches are ofa pale
yellow, confiding of foure little leaues, fomething hollow : in the middle ofwhich ftandeth vp a
little head or button foure fquare, feldome fine fquare, containing as many little coffers as it hath
corners,being compared about with diuers little yellow thredsiout ofwhich hang pretie fine tips
ot one colour • the feed groweth in the little coffers : the root is wooddy, and faftned with many
Itrings : this Rue hath a very ftrongand ranke fmell,and a biting tafte.

n
2

• Ti'm
lLCOn^ being the wilde or mountaine Rue, called Ruta fyluefiris, is very like to garden

Hue, in ttaikes,leaues,flourcs, feed,colour, tafte,and fauour/auingthateuery little leafehath fmal-
er cuts, an is much narrower : the whole plant dieth at the approchofw inter being an annual!
p ant,an P1 -ift either ftand till itdofow himfelfe,or ellemuft be fowneofothers. £ Thisfecond
is a variety ofthe garden Rue differing from the former onely in fmallneffe. tTin pl anns likewife a wilde kinde of Rue,and ofall the reft the fmalleft, and yet more vi-m enr, iting, anu ibnking than any of the reft : the whole plant is ofa whitifh pale greene, agree-
ing with thelaft before mentioned in each refpeft, faue ingreatneffe,and in that the venomous
umes or vapors that come from this fmall wilde Rue are more noifome and hurtfull than the for-

mer, f i he leaues ae fpred vpou the ground,& are very finely cut and diuided:the whole plant is of
fuch



1 Rutt hortenps.

Garden Rue.
3 Rutafylucftri* minimi.

The fmalleft wilde Rue.

4 Ruta mtM/uti,

MouncaineRuea

% 4
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% 6 R'utaCanina.

Dogs Rite,

fuch acrimonie, that Cltffim faith he hath oft

ner than once obfemed it to pierce through
three paite of gloues to the hand of the gathe-
rer

;
and if any one rub his face with his hand

that hath newly gathered it
,
forthwith it will

mightily inflame his facefHe tells a hiflory of
a Dutch Student ofMompelier that went with
him a fimpling

,
who putting fome of it be-

tweenehis hat and his head tokeepehimthe
cooler, had by that meanes all his face prefent-

ly inflamed and bliftred whercfoeuer the fvveat

randowne. £

4 There is another wilde Rue growing vp-
on the mountaines of Sauoy and other places
adioyning, hailing a great thicke ropt, from
which do arife great fhoots or ftalkes

;
whcron

do grow leaues very thicke and fat, parted into

diuets longifhfefiions, otherwife refemblinrr

the leaues of the firft defcribed,of a ft tong an3
flunking fmell : the floures grow on the tops of
the ftalkes

,
confiding of foure fniall yellow

leaues : the feeds are like the other.

5 Harmel is one of the wilde Ruesutbrin-
geth forth immediatly from the root diners lit-

tle ftalks ofa cubit high; whereupon do grow
greene leaues diuerfly cut into long pieces,lon-
ger and narrower than thofeof the wild ftron<*

fmellingRue : the floures be white, compofed
of flue white leaues : the fruit is three fquare,
bigger than that of the planted Rue, in which
the feed lieth : the root is thick, long,and blac-

kifh: this Rue in hot countries hath a maruellous ftrong fmell
b
in cold Countries not fo.

$ 6 This, which Matthiolua gaue for Sideritii and Lobel, Clufius, and others for Ruta canitia,

hath many twiggy branches fome cubit and halfehigh • whereon grow leaues refembling thofeof
the Papaiter Rhthts or rgemone

,
leffer, thicker,and of a blackifh greene : the floures are of a whi-

tifh purple colour,fafhioned fomevvhat like thofe ofAntirrhinum • the feed is fmall,and' contained
in fuch veffels as thole ofRue,or rather thofeof Blattaria. The whole plant is of a ftrong andvn-
gratefull fmell : it growes in the hot and dry places about Narbon in France, Rauenna and Rome
in Italy. %

^ The Place.

Garden Rue ioyeth in funny and open places : it profpereth in rough and brickie ground, and
among allies : it cannot in no wife away with dung.

The wilde are found on mountaines in hot countries, as in Cappadocia, Galatia, and in diners

prouinces of Italy and S paine, and on the hills of Lancafhireand Yorke.

Pliny faith that there is fuch friendfhip betvveene it and the fig tree, that it profpers no where
fo well as vnder the fig tree. The bed for phyficks vfe is that which growethvnder the fig tree, as

thofeorides faith : the caufe isalledged by Plutarch in the firft booke of his Sympofiacks oxYeaftsfor
he faith it becommeth more fvveet and milde in tafte, by reafon it taketh as it were fome part of
the fiveetnes ofthe fig tree, whereby the ouer rancke quality ofthe Rue is allayd

;
vnlefle it be that

the fig tree vvhileft it draweth nourifhment vnto it felfe,it likewife draweth away the rancknelfe of
the Rue.

The Time.

They floure in thefe cold countries in Iuly and Auguft
;
in other countries fooner.

The Names.
The firft, which is Horlenfis Ruta, garden Rue : in high-Dutch, KaUtCtl t in Iow-Dutch,UUfjtC t

the I talians and Apothecaries kdepe. the Latine name : in’ Sy>aniih,Aruda : in French, Rue de larclin:

in EngIi(h,Rue,and Herbe-Grace.
Wilde Rue is called in Greeke n Peganon in Latine, Rutafylucflris , or wilde Rue : in Gala-

tia and Cappadocia, w<a„ ; ofdiuers, Plarmala : of the Arabians, Harmel : of the Synans,Be/ara.

ff The Temperature.

Rue is hot and dry in the later end ofthe third degree
5
and wild Rue in the fourth : it is of thin

and
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and fubtill pares : it wafts and confumes winde.it cutteth and digefteth groffe and tough humors.

TheVcrtries

.

Rue or Herbe-Grace prouokes vrine, brings downe the ficknes, expels the dead child and after- A
birth

3
being inwardly taken,or the decodtion drunke

;
and is good for the mother,ifbut fmelled to.

elin.lib.10.ctt. 1 3. faith it opens the matrix,and brings it into the right place, ifthe belly all oner B
and the fharc(the breft fay the old falfe copies)be anointed therewith : mixed with hony it is a re-

medie agarnft the inflammation and fvvelling ofthe ftones,proceedmg oflong abftinence from vc-

nerie, called of our Englifh Mountebanks the Colts euill, if it beboylcd with Barrowcs greafe,

Bay leaues, and the ponders of Fcnugreeke and Linfeed be added thereto, and applied pultis wife.

It takes away crudity and rawnefle ofhumors,and alfo windines and old paines ofthe ftomack. C
Boiled with vineger i t cafeth paines,is good againft the ftitch ofthe fide and cheft,and llrortnes D

of breath vpon a cold caut'e,and alfo againft the paine in the ioynts and huckle bones.

The oile"of it femes for the purpofes laft recited : it takes away the collicke and pangs in the E
guts, not only in a differ, but alfo anointed vpon the places affeded. But if this oile be made of

the oile preffed out of Linefeed it will be fo much the better,and of Angular force to take away

hard fwellings of the fpleene or milt.

It is vfed with good fuccefle againft the dropfic called in Greeke being applied to the p
belly in manner ofa pultis.

The herb a little boiled or fcalded,and kept in pickle as Sampier,and eaten,quickens the fight Q
The fame applied ijith honey and the iuyee of Fennell is a remedieagamft dim eyes.

. H
The iuyee ofRue nude hot in the rinde ofa pomegranat and dropped mtathe eares,takes away j

the paine thereof.

S . Anthonies fire is quenched therewith : it killeth the fhingles,and running vlcers and fores in

the heads ofyong children, ifir be tempered with Cerufe or white Lead,vineger,and oile ofrofes,

and made into the forme ofNatrium or Triafharmneon.

Diofcoridcs faith,that Rue put vp in the nofthrils flayeth bleeding. L
Ofwbofe opinion Pliny alfo is

;
when notwxth (landing it is ofpower rather to procure bleeding jvt

through the fharpe andbiting qualitie that it hath.

The leaues ofRue beaten and drrjnke with wine,are an antidote againft poifons,as Pliny faith. pj
Diofcorides writeth,that a twelue penny weight ofthe feed drunke in wine is a counterpoyfon a- q

gainft deadly medicines or thepoylon ofWolfs-bane,/x«,Mufhroms,or Tode-flooles,the biting

ofSerpents,flinging of Scorpions,fpiders,bees,hornets,and wafps ;
and it is reported, that ifa man

be anointed with the iuyee ofRue thefe will not hurt him • and that the Serpent is driuen away at

the fmell thereofwhen it is burned, infomuch that when the Weefell is to fight with the Serpent,

fhe armeth her felfe by eating Rue againft the might of the Serpent.

The leaues ofRue eaten with the kernels ofwallnnts or figs (lamped together and made into a P
Ruffe or pa fie,is good againft all euill aires, the peflilence or Diague,relifts poy fon and all venom.

Rue boiled with Dil,Fennell feed,and fome Sugar, in a fufficient quantitie of wine, fwageth the Q_
torments and griping paines ofthe belly, the paines in the (ides and bread, the difficulty of brea-

thing,the cough,and flopping ofthe lungs, and helpcth fuch as arc declining to a dropfic.

The iuyee taken with Dill,as aforefaid,helpcth the cold fits ofagues,and alters their courfe : it R
lielpeth the inflammation of the fundament, and paines ofthe gut called Rectum inteflinum.

The iuyee ofRue drunke with wine purgeth women after their deliuerance, driuing forth the S

fecondine, the dead childe, and the vnnatuvall birth.

Ruevfed very often either in meate ordrinke, qucnchetnand drieth vp the natutall feed ot ge- T
neration,and the milke of thofe that giue fucke.

The oile wherein Rue hath beene boyled,and infufed many aayes together in the Sun warmetli y
and chafeth all cold members if they be anointed therewith : alfo it prouoketh vrine if the region

ofthe bladder be anointed therewith.
.

Ifit be mini fired in clifters it expells windincfTe,and the torfion or gnawing paines ot the guts, x
The leaues ofgarden Rucboiled in water and drunke.caufeth one to nuke water,prouoketh the y

termes,and floppeth the laske. . , ,
-

Ruta(jlueftris or vvilde Rue is much more vehement both in fmell and operation, and therefore £
the more virulent or pernitious • forfomtimesitfumethout avapororaire fohurtuill that it fcor-

cheth the face ofhim that looketh vpon it, railing vp blifters, wheales, and other accidents . it ve-

nometh their hands that touch it, and will infed the luce alfo, ifit be touched with them before

they be clcanc wallaed - wherefore it is not to be admitted vnto meate or medicine.

The endofthefecond Tooke.

THEMnnnh 3
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THE THIRD BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF

PLANTS.

Containing the Defcription/Place
,
Time, jfames, jfature,and Vertues,

of Trees
, ShrubsfBufhes, Fruit-bearing TlantsfRpfinsffmis^pfes,

Heath, AMoJfes : fomefndian Tlants

,

W other rare Tlants
not remembred in the Troeme to thefirjl 'Boohe. Alfo

cSATujhroms, (forall, and their feue-

rall kftdes, &c.

The Proeme.

jpflAuing finiflied the Treatife of Herbes and Plants in general!, vfed for meat, medicine.ot

flgl'l
hveet fmelhng v fe,onely fome few omitted for want of perfeft inftru<ftion,and alfo bein'®
hindered by the llackeneife ofthe Cutters or Grauers of the thofe

;
which wants we intend

to (uppliein this third and laft part. The Tables as well general! as particular ihall be fet forth in
the end of this prefent Volume.

c HAP. I. Of %ofes.

TbeKindcs.

JHe Plant ofRoles,though it be a fhrub full of prickles, yet it had beenmofe fit and
conu'enient to haue placedkwith the moft glorious floures ofthe world,than to in-
lert the fame here among bafe and thornie fhrubs : for the Rofe doth deferue the
chiefeft and moft principall place among all floures whatfoeuer . beeing not onelv
efteemed for Ins beautie,vertues,and his fragrant and odoriferous fmelljbut alfo be-
caufe it is the honodr and ornament ofour Englifh Scepter, as by the coniunftion

appeareth m the vmcmg of thofe two moft royal I houfes ofLancafter and Yorke.W hich pleafant
floures deferue the chiefeft place in Crownes and garlands,as AnacrconThtm a moft antient Greeke
Poet(whom Henricas Stefbantu hath tranflated in a gallant Latineverfe)affirmesin thofeverfesofa
Rofe, beginning thus

To p.t^r to ? ?£$»7

Rof.i hones,decufcpflorum,

Roft,cura,amorq Vtris.

Ro(a,c&litum ualuptas,

Rofeispier Coheres

.

Caput implicit Corollis

,

Cbaritum Cborosfrequentans.

The
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;

The Rofe is the honour and beau tie offloures,

The Rofe is the care and loue of the Spring,

The Rofe is the pleafure ofth'heauenly powres;

The Boy of faire Venusfytheras darling,

Doth wrap in his head round with garlands ofRofe,

When to the dances of the Graces he goes.

x^tugerlus Busheckins fpeaking ofthe eftimation and honor ofthe Ro(e,reporteth that the Turks-
canbynomeanes induretofee theleaues of Rofes fall to the ground,becaufe that fome of them
bane dreamed,that the firft or rnoft antient Rofe did fpring ofthebloud ofVenus

;
and others ofthe

Mahometans lay,that it fprang ofthe fvveatof <JM.uhumtt

.

But there are many kindes ofRofes differing either in the bignelfe of the floures, or the plant it

felfe,roughneffe or fmoothnefTe,or in the multitude of the floures,or in the fevvnefle, orelfe in co-
lour and linell : for diners ofthem are high and tall, others fhort and low

;
fome haue flue leaues

others very many. Thcopbraftus telleth of acertaineRofe growing about Philippi,with an hun-
dred leaues,which the inhabitants brought forth ofPangreum, and planted it in Campania, as
Pliny faith; which wee hold to be the Holland Rofe, that diuers call the Prouince Rofe

,
but not

properly.

Moreouer,fome be red,others white,and moil ofthem or all,fweet]y fmeliing, efpecially thofe
ofthe garden.

1 *

X Rofitalba.

The White Rofe.
The Defcriptim.

fcF the curious could fc

be content, one gene-

ral defcription might
ferue to diftingttifli

the whole ftocke or

kindred of the Rofes,

beeing things fo well knowne: notwithftan-

ding I thinke it not ami fie to fay fomething
ofthem feuerally,in hope tofatisfieall.The

white Rofe hath very long ftalkes ofa wood-
die fubftance

,
fet or armed with diuers

fharpe prickles : the branches whereof are

likewife full ofprickles, whereon doe grow
leaues confifting of flue leaues for the moll
part, fet vpon a middle rib by couples

;
the

old leafe (landing at the point of the fame,

and euery one of thofe finall leaues Ibme-
what fnipt about the edges,fomewhat rough,
and ofan ouerworne green colour from the
bofom wherof fhoot forth long foot-ftalks,

whereon do grow very faire double floures,

ofa white colour, and very fweetfmell, ha-
iling in the middle a few yellow threds or
chines- which being paft there fticceedetha

long fruit,greene at the firft,butredwhenit

is ripe, and fluffed with a downie choaking

matter, wherein is contained feed as hard as

ftones . The root is long, tough,' and of a

ivooddie fubftance.

' 2 The Red Rofe groweth very low in

refpeft of the former: the ftalkes are fhor-

ter,fmoother, and browner of colour: the leaues are like, yet ofa worfe duft ie colour : the floures

grow on the tops of the branchcs,confifting ofmany leaues,ofa perfe£t red colounthe fruit is like-

wife red when it is ripe : the root a! fo vvooddie.

3 The common Damaske Rofe in ftature,prickley branches, and in other relpe&s islikethe

white
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2 Rofii rubra.

The red Rofe.

12.6

1

3 Rofc Protundillis, five Dwufdn.r
The Prouincc,or Damaske Kofe.

for thefe are of a pale red colour, and ofa

more pleafant fmell,and ficter for meateor

medicine:

4 The Rofti Vrovincialis minor
, or kfl’cr

Prouinee Rofe differcth not from the former,

but is altogether leller.-the floures and fruit

are like: the vfe in phyfick alfo agreeth with

the precedent.

5 The Rofewithout prickles hath many
young fhootes comming from the root, di-

uiding themlelue* into diuers branches,

tough,and ofa woody fub (lance as are ail the

reft erf"the Rofes ,ofthe hight oftwo or three

cubites, fmooth and pi aine without any

roughneffe or prickles at all
;
whereon do

grow leaues likethofeofthe Holland Rofe,

of a fhiningdeepe greene colour on thevp-

er fide, vndemeath fomewhat hoarie anj

airy. The floures grow at the toppes ofthe

branches,con lifting ofan infinite number of
leaues, greater than thofe of the Damaske
Rofe,more double, and ofa colour betweene

the Red and Damaske Rofes,ofa mod fweet

fmell.The fruit is round, red when it is ripe,

and (luffed with the like flockes and feeds of

thofe ofthe Damask Rofe.The root is great,'

wQoddie,and far fpreading,

6 The
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6 The Holland or Pronince llofe hath diners fhoots proceeding from a wooddie root full rjharpe prickles, diutdmg it felfe into diners branches,whereon do grow leaues confiftinaof fi

J

eanes fet vpon a rough middle rib,and thofe fnipt about the edges: the fioures grow he L othebranches,in fhapeand colour like theDamaske Rofe, but greater and more double inS i

fweet as the common DamaskeRofe : the fruit is like the other of his kinde.
’ f 1

6 Rofa Holland/ca,fiveBatnut.

1 he great Holland Rofe, commonly called the great Pronince Rofc

eqt^with the fo/mer’buToftreaf ^ red/‘° res
’
wh° re fl0l,rcs are in quantitieand beauty

reth from the Pronince Rofe in ? °Tf3 pcrfca: red C0,0l,bwhcrcjn efpecially itdiffe-

red Rofe.
Rofe

;
tn ftalks,ftature,and manner of growing it agreeth with our common

Oiirelu , *?
,

1 ne oouDle white Ri

the faid Ley!and field/dorh ’f o
P

j
Cal 'ed Roughf°rd, not far from Latham

. Moreouer,
fitch abundance fhSeri^IX°,

UTrde^R(
i

fe

J
VViIde

’in the P ! °"'ed ^dsanrong thecorne
with the belt garden Rofe in each refne^t^w

the time,many b-nflic-Js of Rofcs, equ
field in the place aforefaid called Cln

’

c t, ,

tPliri^ tbac gu,eth great caufe ofwonder is,that ii

yeare the fieldwinK„^ field euery yeare that the field is plowed for corne,th
then /hall there be but fewTofT^ ?

0feS
5
and^ 1C ] >'eth as tbcy call it ley, and notplowe

the telationof a curious Centleman the

is plowed,are
gr°'V

P fuch PlentV in Glouers field.euery yeare the ficother than corne Rofe,that is,red Popges, howeuer our Author was informed.

tops and fuperfltious branThlsLfcLwlwav^"^
°f

IP
d du,ers tinics afrcr > bT reafon ri

flow re eiien vntillOdobcr,and after
tPeend °ftheir flouring: & then do they fometim
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The Names.

The Rofe is called in Latine Rofa-.in Greeks and the plant it fclfe (which in Latine

) heepeth the fame name that the floure hath)and it is called Rodon (as Plutarch faith) becaufe it fen-

jj
deth forth plenty offmell.

! The middle part of the Rofes, that is,the yellow chines, or feedsand typs, is called Anthos
, and

Tins Rofee,the floure of the Rofe : in Chops, Antherapt the blowing of the rofe.

1 he white parts of the leaues ofthe floure it/elfe, by which they are fattened to the cups,he na-

1
med Vngu s or nails. That is called Calix,or the cup,which contained! and holdall in together the

j
yellow part and leaues of the floure.

Alabaftri,are thofe parts of the cup which are deeply cut,& that compafle the floure clofe about

|
before it be opened,which be in number flue,two baue beards and two haue no: e. and the fift haih

i buthalfeone : moftdocal! them Cortices Rofarum,or the husks ofthe rofes : the (hoots ofthe plant

: ofrofes,Strabo Callus in his little garden doth call Viburna.

The white Rofe is called Refa alba : in Englifh,the white Rofe : in high Dutch KOOftn:

i in low Dutch, in French, Rofe Blanche : of Plmie, Spmeola Refa,or Rofa Camjiana.

The red Rofe is called in Latine, Rofa rubra : the Frenchmen, Rofe Franche,kofe ete Pronins, a towne

I in Campaigner ofPlmie, Tracbmia,or Pr,taeftina.

The Damaske Rofe is called ofthe Italians Rofaincarnata- in high Dutch XtibfaVotije IROOfCrt:

i in low Dutch, ^OUCUCie tftoof? ot Come.Rofa Brovinaalts,os Rofe of Prouence: in French of fome,

, CMelefia the hole of Melaxo,a citie in Afia, from whence fome haue thought it was firft brought

into thofe parts of Europe.

The great Rofe,which is generally called thegreat Prouence rofe,which the Dutch men cannot

endurejfor fay they, it came firft out of Holland, and therefore to b e called the Holland Role : but

by al 1 likelihood it came from the Damaske rofe,as a kinde thereof, made better and fairer by art,

whichfeemeth toagreewithtruth.

The rofe without prickles is called in Latine. R>ofa(ineJ}inis, andmaybe calledin Englifh, the

rofe without thomes.or the rofe of Auftrich,becaufe it was firft brought from Vienna, the Metro-

politan citie of Auftrich,andgiue ntothat famous Herbarift Carolus Clufhts.

The Temperature.

The leaues ofthe fioures of rofes,becaufe they doe con fift of diuers parts, haue alfodiuers ar:4

fundry facultiesrfor there be in them certain that are earthy and binding, others moiftand watery,

and fundrie that are fpiritnall and airie parts,which notwithftanding are not all after one fort, for in

one kindethefe excell, in another thofe, all ofthem baue a predominant oronetruling cold tempe-

rature,which is neereft to a meane,that is to fay,offuch as are cold in the firft degree, moift, airie,

and fpirituall parts arc predominant in the White rofes, Damaske and Muske.
7heVntues..

The diftilled waterofrofes is good for the ftrengthning ofthe heart,& rcfrefhing ofthe fpirits, A
and likewife for all things that require a gentle cooling.

The fame being put into mnketting diihes,cakes,fauces,and many other pleafant things,giueth B
a fine and deleiftable tafte

.

Itmitigateth the paine ofthe eies proceeding ofa hot caufe,bringeth flcep,whichallb the frelTi C
rofes themfelues prouoke through their fweet and pleafant fmell.

The iuice of thefe rofes,efpecially ofDamask,doth moue to the ftoole.and maketh the belly fo- D
luble.-but moft effectually that ofthe Musk rofcs.-next to them is the iuice ofthe Damask,which is

more commonly v fed.

The infufion ofthem doth the fame,and alfo the fyrrupmade thereof,called in Latine Drofatum, E
or Scrapium : the Apothecaries call it Syrrupofrofes folutiue,which muftbe made ofthe infufion

in which a great number ofthe leaues ot tbefe frefh rofes are diners and fundry times fteeped.

It is profitable to make the belly loofe& foIub!e,whenas either there is no need ofother Itron- I>

ger purgation,or that it is not fit and expedient to vfe it : for befides thofe excrements which flick

to the bowels, or that in the firft and neereft veines remaincraw, flegmaticke, and now and then

cholericke, it purgeth no other excrements,vnlefle it be mixed with certaine other ftronger medi-

cines.

This fyrrup doth moiften and coole ,and therefore it alayctb the extremitie of heat in hot bur- G
ning feuers,mitigateth the inflammations ofthe intrails,and quencheth thirfbit is fcarcegood for

a weakeand moift ftomackeTor it leaueth it more flacke and weake.
_

Of like vertue alfo are the leaues of thefe preferued in Sugar,efpecially if they be onelybruifed II

with the lunds,and diligently tempered with Sugar,and fo heat at the fire rather than boiled.

ey The Temperature of Red Rofes.

There is in the red Rofes,which are common euery where,and in the other that be of a deep pur-

ple,called Prouence rofes, amoreeatthie fubftance, alfo a drying and binding qualiue ,
yet not

T "
. without
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without certaine moifture mined, being in them when they are as yet frefh,which they lofe when
they be dried: for this caufe their mice and infufton doth alfo make thebodiefoluble yet not fo
much as ofthe others aforefaid.Theferofes being dried and their moifture gone dobindanrl
and likewife coole, but leffer than when they are frefh.

& 1 ‘

TheVcrtues.

They ftrengthen the heart,and helpe the trembling and beating thereof.
They giue ftrength to the liner, kidneies,and other weake intrails

;
they dry and comfort a weak

ftomacke that is flafhie and moift
5
ftay the whites and reds,ftanch bleedings in anv nan nfi-h,.

dy,ftay fweatings,bindc and loofe,) and moiften the body.
^

And they are put into all manner ofcounterpoifons and other like medicines whether thev be
to be outwardly applied or to be inwardly taken,to which they giueaneffeauallbinding andcer
tame ftrengthmng qualitie.

Honie ofRofeSjOr CMclRoftrum,called in Greeke which is made ofthem, is moft excel
lent good for wounds.vlcers, iftiies, and generally for fuch things as haueneedto be clenfed and"
dried.

The oile doth mitigate all kindes ofheat,and will not fuffer inflammations or hot fwellmgs to
tife,and being nfen it doth at the firft affwage them. °

f The Temperature and Vertuts of the parts.

“ ^
loomin

|
s that is to fay,the yellow haires and tips,do in like manerdry

and binde.and that more effe£lually than of the leaues of the rofes themfelues.-the fame tempera-
ture the cups and beards be of, but feeing none of thefe haue any fweet fmell,they are not fopro-
fitabIe,nor fo familiar or beneficall to mans nature : notwithftanding in fluxes at the fea, it (hall^C

t£nS
h

t£ST^
at ft°re thereofwithhim

.
whicR doth there preuaile much

The fame yellow called Amherst, ftaieth not onely thofe lasks and bloudy fluxes which do hap-
pen at the fea,but thole at the land alfo, and likewife the white flux and red in women, if thev bee

i

Un C° Poudebantl two Icruples thereof giuen in red wine, with a little powder ofGinger

infui
t

ernemitk
dbCin§a“he fca

’ forvvantofredvvine you may vfe fuchliquouras you canlet

laskc

he litde hCadS °r bUtt°nS °f thC R°feSjas rliny wriccth,do alfo ftanch bleeding,and ftoppe the

The nailes or white ends ofthe leaues of the floures are good for watering eies.
The iuice,infufton,or decoction ol Rofes, are to be reckoned among thofe

*3

medicines which are
foft,gentle,Ioofing opening and purging gently the belly, which may be takenatall times and in
all places,ofeuerykinde or fex ofpeople,both old and yong,without danger or peril!.

The fyrrup made ofthe infufion ofRofes,is a moft Angular & gentle loofingmedicine,carrying
downwards cholericke humors,opening the (loppings of the liuer,helping greatly the yellow iaun-
dies the trembling ofthe heart,& taking away the extreme heat in agues and burning feuers which

Take two pound ofRofes the white ends cut away, put them to ftcepe or infufc in Ax pintes of
ivarme waterm an open vcflell for the fpace of twelue houresithen ftraine them out,and put there-
to the like quantum ofRofes,and warme the water again,fo let it ftand the like time: do thus foure
or hue times

;
mthe end adde vnto that liquor or infufion, foure pound offinefugar in powder -

then boy Ic it v nto the forme of a fyrrup
3
vpon a gentle fire, continually ftirring it vntill it be cold-

then ftiaine it,and keepe it lor your vfe,whereof may be taken inwhite wine,or other liquour.from
one ounce vnto two. J 5

Syrrupot the iuice of Rofes is very proA table for the griefes aforefaid,made in this manner

:

Take Rofes,the w.)itenai escutaway,wbat quantitie you pleafe,ftampe them, and ftraine out
t ic mice, the which you (hall put to the Are,adding thereto fugar,according to the quantity ofthe
mice: boilingthcin on a gentle Arc vntoa good confidence.

Vnto thefe fyrrups you may adde a few drops of oyle ofVitriol, which giueth it a moft beauti-
tull colour and alfo helpeth the force in cooling hot and burning feuers and agues

:
you likewifemay adde thereto a fmatl quantitie of the iuice ofLimons,which doth the Iikef

Theconferue ofRofes as well that which is crude and raw, as thatwhich is made by ebullition
or boiling, taken in the morning fading,and laft at night, ftrengthneth the heart,and taketh away
the (hakmg and trembling thereof

, ftrengthneth the liuer,kidneies,and other weake intrails,com-
-°r

ft"

la
'l

c
f

c
.

puiacke that ismoift andrawjftaieth the whites and reds in women,and in a word
is moft familiar thing to be vfed for the purpofes aforefaid, and is thus made:

1 ake r“e
,

°
r ,- , ,.

S)C ‘le nails cut off,one pound, put them into a clean pan: then put thereto
a pmte and a halfe oi Raiding water,(luring them together with a woodden flice,fo let them ftand
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i tomacerate.clofecoueredfometwoor three houres; then fet them to the fire (lowly to boyle,ad- <

||
ding thereto three pounds offiigar in powder,letting them to fimper together according to difcre-

1

1

tion/ome houre or more
;
then keepe it for your vie.

The fame made anotherway,but better by many degrees: take Rofcsac your pleafure,put them C
>;, toboyle in fairc water,hailing regard to the quantity

;
for ifyou haue many rofes,you may take the

ij more water; i ffewer,the leife water will ferue: the which you fhall boyleat the leaft three or foure

|l houres,eucn as you would boyle a piece ofmeat, vntill in the eating they be very tender, at which

J time therofes will lofe their colour,that you would thinke your labour loft,and the thing fpoyled.

(
But proceed,for though the Rofes haue loft their colour, the water hath gotten the timfture there-

j
ofjthen fhall you adde vnto one pound of Rofes,foure pound of fine fugar in pure powder, and fo

: according to the reft of the rofes.Thus fhall you let them boyle gently after the Sugar is put ther-

1 to,continually ftirring it with a woodden Spatula vntill it be cold, whereofone pound weight is

worth fix pound ofthe crude or raw conferue, as well for the vertues and goodnelfe in tafte, as alfo

for the beautifull colour.

The making of the crude or raw conferue is very well knowne, as alfo Sugar rofet, and diners D
other pretty things made ofrofes and fugar,which are impertent vnto our hiftorie,becaufe I intend

neither to make thereofan Apothecaries (hop, nor a Sugar bakers ftorehoufe, leauing the reft for

our cunning confc&ioners.

Chap. %. Of the oSMuskg ‘Rofes.

'theKfades.

Hr Here be diuers forts of Rofes planted in gardens, befides thofe written ofin the former chap-

ter,which are ofmoft writers reckoned among the wilde rofes, notwithftanding we thinke it

conuenienttopucthcmintoa chapter betweene thofe ofthe garden and the brier rofes, as indiffe-

rent whether to make them ofthe wilde rofes,or of the tame, feeingwe haue made them denizons

in our gardens for diuers refpe&sjand that worthily.

I Rofti Mofcbatafimfliciflore „

The (ingle Muske rofe.

a Rofa Mofchata multifiex.

The double Muske rofe.
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Ihe DcfcriptioiJ.

1 np He Angle Muskc Rofe hath diners long fhootsofagreenifh colour and wooddiefub-X ftance.armed with very fliarpe prickles, diuidingirfelfe into diners branches -.whereon
do grow long leaues,fmooth & fhining,made of diners leaues fet vpon a middle rib, like the other
roles : thefloures grow on the tops of the branches, of a white colour, and pleafantfwect fmel! like
that ofMuskc,whereof it tookehis name

;
hauing certain yellow feeds in the middle,as the reft of

the rofes haue : the fruit is red when it is ripe,and filled with fuel: chaffie flocks and feeds as thole
ofthe other tofes : the root is tough and wooddie.

2 The double Muske rofe differeth not from the precedent in leaues, ftalks, and roots, not in
the colour ofthe floures,or fvreetnefTe thereof,but onely in the doublenefle of the floures, wherein
confifteth the difference.

3 Ofthefe rofes we haue another in our London gardens,which ofmod is called the blufh rofe-
it floureth when the Damaske rofe doth : the floures hereofarc very Angle, greater than the othe?
Muske rofes, and of a white colour, dafht ouer with a light waft ofcarnation,which maketh that
colour which wee call a blufh colour : the proportion of the whole plant, as alfo the fmell of the
floures,are like the precedent.

3 Rofe rJUofchaU
jp

erics mater.

The great Muske rofe.
4 RofaHoloferice.t.

The veluet rofe.

red with 5Jr
rofe grovyeth alwaies very low,like vnto the red rofe,hauing his branches cot

harme the moft r 5 f
°F pnckk7 raatter,as fine as haires, yet not fo fharpe or ftiffe that itw

at t”e too o^he ftali. f
11

.
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h«cuPon f°me haue called it the Veluetrofe : when t

the others.

d d> f°1Iw red bcmes fll!1 ofhard feeds >wrapped in a downe or woollineffe li

eftare^vJmt
1
,°

fc *hkh
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as diue ' s do by Art focoloured, and altered from his fi
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;
vpon a Br°ome ftalke; whereby (fay they) it doth not onely chan
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hamng found tb’c contrarie by mine owne
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p ence,cannot be induced to beleeuc the report: forrheroots ar.d off-fprings of this rofe ha
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brought forth vcllow rofes, fuch as the maine ftocke or mother bringeth out,which euent is not to
be feen in all other plants that haue been graffed.Moreoucr,the feeds ofyellow rofes baud brought
torth yellow rofes,fuch as the flourc was from whence they were taken • which they would not’d©
by any coniedhirall reafon,ifthat ofthemfelues they were not a naturall kind of rofe. Laftlv it were
contrary to that true principle, 13

NaturaefeqinUirfemmn quodque fun: that is to fay •

Euery feed and plantbringeth forth fruit likevnto it felfe, both in fhape and nature but lea'
tung that errour,! will proceed to the defeription : the yellow rofe hath browne and prickly folks
or fhoots,nue or iix cubits high,garnilhed with many leaues,like vnto the Muske rofe,of an excel
lent Iweetlmell, and more plcafant than the leaues ofthe Eglantine .• the floures come forth a-mong the leaues,and at the top ofthe branches ofa faire gold yellow colour : the thrums in the
middle,are alio yellowiwhich being gone,there follow fuch knops or heads as the other rofes do

5 Rofiluten.

The yellow role.
4: 6 Rofa Linen multiplex.

The double yellow rofe.

.
* 6 Ofthis kinde there is another more rare and fet by,which in ftalks,leaues,and other parts

is not much different from the laft defcribed,onely the floure is very double, and it feldome fliirl?
ihewes it lelfe about London, where it is kept in our chiefe gardens as a prime raritie. t

7 The Canell or Cinnamon rofe, or the rofe fmelling like Cinnamon,hath fhootsofa brown
colour,foure cubits high,befetwith thorny prickles,and leaues likevnto thofe of Eglantine, but
-mailer and greener,of the fauour or fmell o fCinnamon,whereof it tooke his name,and not of the
imellofhis floures (as fomehaue deemed) which haue little or no fauour at all : the floures’be ex-
ceeding double,and yellow in the middle, of a pale red colour, and fometimes ofa carnation : the
root is ofa wooddiefub fiance.

1 <ij
*
laue *n our London gardens another Cinnamon or Canell rofe, not differing from the

raft deferibed in any rdped,bu t onely in the floures Tor as the other hath very double floures, con-
trarnvife thefe ofthis plant are verie Angle,wherein is the difference. t

Ooooo 1 ^ Tit
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Z Rofa Cinnammeaplenoflore. -t 8 Rofa Cinnamomeaflorcfimplici.

The double Cinnamon Rofe. The Angle Cinnamon Rofe.

The Place".

Thefe Rofes are planted in our London gardens, and elfewhere, but not found wilde in Eng-
land.

^ The Time.

The Muske Rofe floureth in Autumne,or the fall ofthe leafe : the reft flourc when the Damask
and red Rofe do.

The Thames.

The firft is called RofaMofchata,of the fmell of Muske,as vve haue faid : in Italian,RoJaMefchettae

In French, Rofes 'JMuftjtteespx Mu

f

cuddles : in Low Dutch, tOOfetJ : in Englifti,Musk Rofe;
the Latine and Englifh titles may ferue for the reft.

*([ The Temperature.
'

The Muske rofe is cold in the firft degree,wherein airie and fpiritual parts are predominant:the
reft are referred to the Brier rofe and Eglantine.

TheVertucs.

A Confcrueor fyrrupmadeof the Muske rofe.in manner as before told in the Damaske and red

rofes,doth purge very mightily waterifh humors,yet fafely, and without all danger, taken in the
quantitie ofan ounce in weight.

B The ieaues ofthe floures eaten in the morning, in manner ofa fallad,with oile,vineger and pep-
per,or any other way according to the appetite and pleafure ofthem that fhalleatit, purge very
notably the belly of waterifh and cliolericke humors, and that mightily, yetwithout all perilloi

paine at alfinfomuch as the fimpleftmay vfe the quantitie, according to their ownefancie; for if

they do delire many ftooles,or fiegcs.tbey are to eat the greater quantity ofthe Ieaues. iffewer,the
leffe quantin’ e

;
as for exampleithc Ieaues of twelue or foureteene floures giue fix or eight ftooles,

and fo increafing or diminifliing the quantitie,more or fewer, as my felfe haue often proued.
C The white ieaues damped in a wooddendifh with apeece of Allum and the iuice ftrained forth

into feme glafed veflell,dried in the (liadow, and kept, is the moft fine and pleafant yellow colour
that may be diuifed,not only tolimne or wafh piftures and Imageriein books, but alfo to colour
meates and fauces,which no'twithftanding the Allum is very wholfome.

There
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There is nor any thing extant ofthe others, but are thought tobe equal! with the white Muske
Rofe,vvhercofthey are taken and holden to be kindes.

C h a p
.
3 . Ofthe vpilde %ofes,

«[ T/ie Defeription.

i 'T'Hc Iwcet Brier doth oftentimes grow higher than all the kindes ofRofes
;
the (hoots of

itarehard,thicke,and wooddie
;
the leaues are glittering, and of a beautiful] greeneco-

lour,offmell moft pleafant : theRofesarelittle,fiue leaued,moft commonly whitilh, feldom ten-

ding to purple,oflittlcbr no fmell at alhthe fruit is long,of colour fomewhat red, like a little oliue
done,and like the little heads or berries ofthe others,but Idler than thofeof the garden : in which
is contained rough cotton,or hairie downe and feed,folded and wrapped vp in the fame, which is

fmall and hard ! there be likewife found about the (lender fhoots hereof, round, foft,and hairie

fpunges,which we call Brier Balls,Inch as grow about the prickles ofthe Dog-rofe,

1 Sofafoluejlris odoret: The Eglantine, or fweet Brier.

Q\foSl>L, iyM.0 PoC.

itmm-™

2
, ^ e bane in our London gardens another fweet Brier,hauing greater leaues,and much fwee-

ter. the noures likewife are greater, and fomewhat doubled, exceeding fweet of fmell, wherein it
diftereth from the former.

3 TheBrierBulhorHeptree,LsalfocaIlediJ0y4c.j»'#
(j, vvhich is a plant fo common and well

knovvne,thatit were to fmall purpofe to vfe many words in the defeription thereof:for euen chil-
dren win!! great delight ear the berries thereofwhen they be ripe, makechaines and other prettie
gevvgawesof the fruit: cookes and gentlewomen make Tarts and fuch like difhes for pleafure
thereof,and therefore this (Trail fuffice for the defeription.

r

4 ThePimpinell rofe is likewife one of the wilde ones ,whofe (talks (hoot forth ofthe around
ln many places,ofthe height ofone or two cubits, of a browne coloured armed with (harpe pne-

Ooooo
3
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f 2 Reft fyl.odorafore t/ttflici.

The double Eglantine.
3 Reft Caning inodora.

The Brier Rofe,or Hep tree.

kies, which diuide themfelues toward the tops
into djuers branches,whereon doe grow leaues
confiding of diuers fmall ones, fet vpon a mid-
dle rib like thofeof Burnet, which is called in
Latine Ptmpmlla, whereupon itwascalled Rofa
Pmfwetla,rhe Burnet Rofe. The floures grow at
the tops ofthe branches,of a white colour, very
lingle,and like vnto thofe of theBneror Hep
tree : after which come the fruit, blackexontra-
ne toall the reft ofthe rofes,round as an apple-
whereupon Lome haue called it Rofa Pomiftrl
or the Rofe bearing apples : wherein is contai-
ned feed, wrapped in chaffie or flockie matter

wooSll
° f thC Bder : dlC r°0t is tough and

1 hele wilde Roles do grow in the borders
fields and woods,in moft parts ofEngland.!
Jaft g'owethvery plentifully ina field as you
ro.n a v 1 age jn Eflex, called Graies(vponi

^
nn

n
e

i?

ft
r
enUer Tharacs) vntoHorndon

the hillpnfomuch that the field is full franc
therewith all oner.

c

It groweth likewife in a pafture as you gfrom a village hard by London called Knigln ge^nro Fulham, a village thereby andmany other places.
y

YV e haue them all except die Brier Bufii

die place
§ardcnS)Which we tJ»nke vnwori

«r The
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TheTime. *
They floure and flourifh with the other Rofes.

The Names.
The Englantine Rofe, which is Cynerrhodi, or Caninx Roftfecies, a kindeof Do^s Role and Reft

fyluejiris, the wild Rofe : in low- Dutch, CfrjlantKt ; in French, Efglentine

.

and as AKe/Z/foteftifies
Zgkmrium : whoalfo fiifpefts it to be Cynosbaton, or Camrubm : of which Diofcoruks hath written
in tlieie words • CjnosbditHs^ oxCtotirubus^wWich. fbme Cell! Oxycantffii

3 is a fhmb growing like a tree
full ofprickles, with a white floure, long fruit like anoliue Rone, red when it is ripe.^nd downie
within : in Englifh we call it Eglantine, orfweet Brier.

The fpongie balls which are found vpon the branches are inoft aptly and properly called Span
gioUfy/ueJlns Reft,

the little fponges ofthe wi Ide Rofe. The (hops miftake it by the name of Bede

'

guar
,
for Bcdeguar among the Arabians is a kinde of Thiftle, which is called in Greeke-Aw3» *„«,

:

that is to fay, spina albaihc white Thiftle, not the white Tliorne, though theword doe import Co

The Brier or Hep tree is called Syluefris Rofa, the wilde Rofe : in high-Dutch, l©!lt)Ctt tiofetl *
in French, Rofesfamines : PlmyJib.i.cap.iyAmh that it is Reft Canma,‘Dogs Rofe : of diuers Cant -

nafentis, or Dogs Thorne : in Englifh, Brier buflh, and Hep tree : the laft hath been touched in the
defcription.

TheTemperattire andVertuts.
The faculties ofthefe wilde Rofes are referred to the manured Rofe, but not vfed in phyficke Awhere the other may be had : notvvithftandingF//»y affirmeth, that the.root ofthe Brier btilh is a

Angular remedie found out by oracle, againft the biting ofa mad dog, which hefetsdowne in his
eighth booke,chap.4 r

.

The fame Author/zAz y. cap. 2.affirmeth, that the little fpongie Brier ball Ramped with honey B
andafhes caufethhaires to grow which are fallen through thedifeafe called Alopcciapi the Foxes
etui],in plaine ternies the French pocks.

Bitchfins affirnies, that the fpongie excrefcence or ball growing vpon the Brier are good againft C
the ftone and ftrangurie, ifthey be beaten to pouder and inwardly taken.

They are good not as they be diureticks or prouokers ofvrine, or as they are wearers away ofthe D
ftone but as certaine other binding medicines that ftrengthen the weake and feeble kidneyes-
which do no more good to thofe that be fubieft to the ftone, than many ofthe diuretickes, efpeci-

1 i°j
6 ftron§er ôrc

5
ôr t0°nnichvfing ofdiureticks or piifing medicines,it hapneth that

die kidneyes are oucr-weakened,and often times too much heated, by which meanes not only the
ftones are not diminilhed, worne away, or driuen forth^ut oftentimes are alfo increafed and made
more hard : for they feparate and takeaway that which in thebloud is thin, wateric,andasit were
wheyiih; and the thicker part, the ftronger forts ofdiuretickes do draw together and make hard :
and in Irke maner alfo others that are not fo ftrong, by theouermuchvfing of them,as Gaten.lib.%,
of the faculties ofAmple medicines reportetb.

The fruit when it is ripe maketh moft pleafant meats and banqueting difhes, as tarts and fpeh E
like

;
the making whereof I commit to the cunning cooke, and teeth to eat them in the rich mans

mouth.

C h a p. 4. Ofthe Hramble or blackfBerry bufb.

The Defcription.

1 T" comtIlon Bramble bringeth forth flenderbranches,long,tough,eafily bowed,tarn-
Plng among hedges and vvhatfoeuer Hands neere vnto it

;
armed with hard and fharpe

prickles whereon doe grow leauesconfiftingof many fet vpon a rough middle rib,
greene on the vpper fide, andUnderneath fomewhat white : on the tops of the ftalks Hand certaine
floures in fhape like thole ofthe Brier Rofe, but leffer,ofcolour white,and fometimes waflit oiler
witha little purple : the fruit or berry is like that of the Mulberry, firft red, blacke when it is ripe,
in tafte betweene fweet and foure, very foft,and full ofgrains : the root creepetb,and fendeth forth
here and there yongfpnngs.

t Rubusreptnsfruttuc&fo.
^ 2 Thii hath a round ftalke let full of fmall crooked and very fharpe prickin0' thornes,and

creepet on hedges and low bufhes ofa great length,on the vpper fid'e ofa light red cplour,and vn-
erneath greene,and taketh root with the tops ofthe trailing branches? whereby it doth mightily

fnersafe a
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^^fcTthe leaues grow without order, compofed ofthree leaues, and fometimes of fiue, orelfe

the nvo lower leaues arediuided into two parts, as Hop leaues are now and then, ofa light greene

colour both aboue and vnderneath. The floures grow on the tops ofthe branches,ra«wafi?«,maay

together, fometimes white, fometimes ofa very light purple colour, euery floure containing fiue

leaues, which are erompled or wrinkled, and do not grow plaine : the fruit followes,firft green,and

afterwards blew, euerie bdrry compofed ofone or two graines, feldome oboue foure or fiue grow-

ing together, about thebignefftrofcorans
;
wherein is contained a ftony hard kernell or feed,and a

iuyceofthe colour of Claret wine, conttarie to the common Rulus or Bramble, whofe leaues are

white vnderneath : the berries being ripe are ofa ihining blacke colour, and euery berry containes

vfually aboue forty graines clofely compacted and thruft together. The root is wooddy and la-

’fting. This growes common enough in moft places,and toocommon in ploughed fields. Sept.6.

i6ip. John Gsod'jtr. t

3
TheRafpisor Framboife bufh hath leaues and branches not much vnlike the common

Bramble, but not fo rough nor prickly, and fometimes without any prickles at all, hairing onely a

tough hairinefle about the ftalkes : the fruit in fhape and proportion is like thofe of the Bramble,

redwben they be ripe, andcoueredouerwith a litflfcdowninelfe
;
in taftcnotvery pleafant. The

root creepeth far abroad,whereby it greatly encreafeth. $ This growes either with prickles vp-

on the ftalkes, or elfe without them : the fruit is vfually red, but fometimes white ofcolour, f

4 Stone Bramble feldome groweth aboue a foot h igb .hailing many fmall flexible branches
without prickles, trailing vpon the ground, couered wit? .1 1 eddifh barke,and fomwhat hairy : the
leaues grow three together, fetvpon tender naked foot i nkes fomewhat fniptabout the edges:
the floures grow at the end ofthe branches, confi ft I rig offoure fmall white leaues like thofe ofthe
Cherry tree rafterwhich come fmall Grape-like fruit, confiding of one, two, or three large tranf-
parent berries, fet together as thofe of the common Bramble, ofa^ed colour when they be ripe,

and ofa pleafant tafte, but fomewhat aftringent. The roots creepe along in the ground very farre

abroad,whereby it greatly increafeth.

4
.

c ham.worus (called in the North part ofEngland, where thev efpecially doe grow
,
Knot-

berries, and k nought-berries) is likewife one ofthe Brambles, though without prickles :it brings

1 Rttltts.

'he Bramblebufh.

2 Ruins hUtu.

The Rafpis bulh or Hinde-berry.

Gk^-sJb LA-.$ 5 o( OO .-casu-f .

forth
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forth fmall weake branches or tender fk-ms ofa foot high
;
whereon do grow at certaine diftances

rough leaues in fhape like thofe of the Mallow, not vnlike to the leaues ofthe Goofeberrie bufh

:

on the top ofeach branch ftandeth one flonre and no more,confifting of fine fmall leaues ofa*dark
purple colour : which being fallen, the fruit fucceedeth, like vnto that ofthe Mulberrie,whereofic
was called Chametmoras, dvvarfe Mulberry; at the firft white and bitter, after red and fomwhatplea-
fant: the root is long, fomething knotty; from which knots or ioyntsthruft forth a few threddie
firings. 4: I take thatplant to which our Author hereafter hath allotted a whole chapter,and cal-

led Vaccinia nnbis, or Cloud-berrifcs, to be the fame with this, as I (hall fhew you more largely in
that place. |

4 Rubies Saxattin. SI Cham&morm.
Stone blacke-Berry bufh. Knot berry bufh.

The Bramble growctli for the mpft part in euery hedge and bufh.
The Rafpis is planted in gardens: it groweth not wilde that I know of,except in the field by a

• illage in Lancafhire called Harwood, not far from Blackburne.
I found it among the buihes ofa caufey, neere vnto a village called Wifterfon,where I went to

(choole, two miles from theNantwich in Chefihire.

The ftone Bramble I haue found in diuers fields in the Ifle of Thanet,hard by a village called
Birchinton, neere Queakes houle, fometimes Sir Henry Crijpes dwelling place. $ Ifeareour Au-
thor miftooke that which is here added in the fecond place, for that which he figured anddelcrf-
bed in the third (now the fourth) which I know not yet to grow wilde with vs. $

Knot-berries do lone open fnowiehills and mountaines
;
they grow plentifully vpon Inglebo-

row hds among the heath and ling,twelue miles from Lancafhire,being thought to be the highell
hill in England.

They grow vpon Stane-morebetweene Torkfhire and Weftmerland,and vpon other wet Fells
and mountaines.

Thefe floure in Mav and Iune with the Rofes : their fruit is ripe in the end ofAuguft and Sep •

tember.
‘ of

Civ.

qj The Place.

The Time.

qj- Tk
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If The Names.

The Bramble is called in Greeke um-. in VKnch,Ronges,Loi Dttyts Brelmers : in Latine,il«^,and
Sentil,and fepres, as Omd writeth in his firft booke ofMetamorpho fis.

Aut Leporiqiei vcpre latcns heftilia cernit

Oracanum.

Or to th' Hare, thatvnder Bramble clofely lying, fpies

The hoftile mouthes of Dogs.

Ofdiuers it is called Cynosbattis, but not properly
,
for (fynoslatus is the wild Rofe, aswe haue writ-

ten : in high- Dutch, ©JCtUCiJ ; in low-Dutch,23jecmttl fin French, Rouce : in Italian, GarZf in
Englifh,Bramble bufh, and Black-berry bufh.

The fruit is named in Latine Mortim rubi • and as Fuchfius thinketh, Vacinium, but not properly

:

in (hops, Mora Bati ; and in fitch (hops as arc more barbarous, CMora Baft i in Englifh
, Blacke-

berries.

The Rafpis is called in Greeke ntmutf*-. in Lacinc, Rubus idtws, of the mountaine Ida on which
it groweth : in Englifh, Rafpis, Framboile, and Hinde-berry.

. The Temperature andVertues.

A The yong buds or tender tops ofthe Bramble bufh, the floures, the Ieaues,and the vnripe fruit,

do very much dry and binde withall : being chewed they takeaway the heate and inflammation of
the mouth, and almonds ofthe throat : they (lay the bloudy flix, and other fluxes,and all maner of
bleedings: ofthe fame force is their deco&ion, with a little honey added.

B They heale the eyes that hang out, hard knots in the fundament, and flay the hemorrhoids, if

the leaues be layd thereunto.

C The iuyeewhich is prefled out ofthe ftalks,leaues,and vnripe berries,and madehard in the Sun,
is more effeiftuall for all thofe things.

D The ripe fruit is flveet, and containeth in it much iuyee ofa temperate heate,therefore it is not
vnpleafant to be eaten.

E It hath alfo a certaine kinde ofaftri&ion or binding qualitie.

p It is likewife for that caufe wholfome for the ftomack,and if a man eat too largely therof,fai th

Galen, he fhall haue the head-ache .-but being dried whiled: it is yet vnripe it bindeth anddrieth

more thaii the ripe fruit.

G The root befides that it is binding containeth in it much thin fubdance, by reafon whereof it

wadethaway the done in the kidnies,faith Galen.

H P/wy writeth,that the berries and floures do prouokevrine,and that the deco&ion of them in

wine is a prefent remedie againfl the done.

I Theleauesof the Bramble boiled inwater, with honey, allum, and a little white^vine added
thereto, make a mod excellent lotion or wafhing water to heale the fores in the mouth, the priuie

parts ofman or woman, and the fame dccoftion fadneth the teeth.

K The Rafpis is thought tobe like the Bramble in temperature and vertues,but not fo much bin-

ding or drying. The Rafpis, frith Dioftcorides, performeth thofe things which the Bramble doth.

The fruit is good tobe giuen to thofe that haue weake and queafre Aomacks,

_ : .#

C h a p. 5. Of Holly
c
RgfeSj or Ciftus.

The Kindes.

ClItus hath been taken ofdiuers to be a kinde ofRofe: the old Writers haue made two forts

thereof, male and female; andlikewifea third fort,which is called Ledum .- the later Herba-i

rids haue dilcouered diuers more, as fhall be declared.

esigcncrall Defcription, wherein all theforts ofCiftus are comprifted.

CJftus and his kindes are wooddy (limbs full ofbranches, ofthe height oftwo or three cubits r

fome haue broad leaues, others rough, vneuen, wrinkled, fomewhat downy,and mod like the

leaues ol Sage
;
although fome haue the leaues ofRofemary,others the forme ofthofe ofthe

Poplar tree : the floures grow on the tops ofthe branches, like vnto the wild Rofe,yet fuch as very

quickly fade, perifh,and" fall away : thofe of the male ate mod ofa reddilh blew or purple colour ;

and of the female white : in their places come vp little heads or knops fomwhat round, in 'which is

contained final! feed ; the roots ofthem all are wooddy,
-

There

;
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2 The fecond fort of Cijlus, being another kind ofthe male Cijlus,which Pena calls Cijlus mas
cum Hypocijtide, is like vnto the former, but that from the root of this kinde there commethacer-
taitie excreicenceor out-growing, which is fometimes yellow, fometimes greene, and fometimes
wjiite

;
from which is drawneby an artificial! extradion acertaine iuyee called in ihops Bypo-

3 This kinde Cijlus hath many wooddy ftalks diuided into diners brittle branches ofaruf-
let colour

;
whereon do grow rough leaues fomewhat cut or toothed on the edges, and ofan ouer-

uorne colour: the floures grow on the tops ofthe branches, in forme of aMuskeRofe, but ofan
excellent bright, purple colour : after which come round knops, wherein is contained fmal reddilii
lecd : the root is tough and wooddy,

4 This fourth fort ofCijhts hath diners wooddy branches, whereon are iet, thicke thru ft toge-
ther,diners lmal leaues narrow like tholeofWinter Sauorie,butofan ouerworne ruflet colour:the
root and floures are like the precedent.

There groweth vp fometimes vnder the fhrubhard to the roots, a certaine excrefcenee orhypo-
cift, which is thicke, fat, grofle, full of iuyee, without leaues, wholly con lilting ofmany lirdeca-
fes or boxes, as do thofc of Henbane or of the Pomegranat tree; ofayellowifh red colour in one-
kinde, and in another white, and in certaine other greene or grallie, as Diofcondes faith.

The Dcfcription.

i f
I Hefirft kinde o{Cijlus groweth vp like a fmall bulb or fhrub, of a wooddy fubftance,

| three or foure cubits high, garnilhed with many fmall and brittle branches,fet full of
crumpled or rugged leaues very like vnto Sage leauesiar the top ofthe branches come

floures ofa purple.colour, in fhape like vnto a (ingle Brier Role, hauing leaues fomwhat wrinkled
like acloath new dried before ic be finoothed, and in the midft a few yellow chines or thrums : the
floures for the moft part do perifh and fal ! away before noone,and neuer ceafc flouring in fuch ma-
ner from the moneth ofMay vnto the beginning of September, atwhich time the feed is ripe, be-
ing ofa reddiih colour, and is contained in an hard hairie huske not muchvnlike the husk of Hen-
bane.

I Cijlus mas an<rttJlifolius .

The male Holly Rofc.

CestTcS UeCcelAtA-S'.

2 Cijlus mas ctmi Bypocijlidc.

The male Holly Rofe with his excrefcence.'

, j Cijlus
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3 Cifttis mas dcntatus.

Toothed or fnipt male Ciftas.
4 Cifius miutenuifolius.

Thin leafed Ciftus.



3 The eighth Ciftus hath likewifefhrubbie ftalks in manet ofa hedge tree,whereon do grow
at certaine diftances diners leanes clofc ioyned together at the ftalke, like thofe of the former,but
fomewhat lower and narrower: the floures we haue nottexpreffed tn the figure, by reafon wc haue
no certaine knowledge of them

.

9 This ninth Ciftus islikewifea wooddy fhrub feme foot high : the ftalks arc very brittle, as

are all the reft ofhis kinde
5
whereon do growvery fmall leaties like thofe of Tyme: the floures

are white, which maketh it one ofthe females.

to Theloworbafe Ciftus with broad leaues, groweth likea fmall fhrub, of a wooddy fub-
ftance : the leanes are many, ofadarkegreene colour : the floures are in forme like the other, but
ofa yellow colour : the roots are likewife wooddy.

xi This narrow leafed low Ciftus hath diners tough branches leaning to the ground,whereon
do grow without order many fmall narrow leaues fomewhat long, ofa gummy tafte at the firft, afi

terwards bitter : the floures grow on the tops ofthe branches, ofa yellow colour,confiding of fine

leaues, with certaine chines in the middle; afterwhich follow three fquare cods or feed-ve(Tels:the

root is tough and wooddy.
Ppppp la The
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5 The firft ofthe females is like vnto the male Ciftus in each refpeft, fauing that the floures

hereof areofawhite colour, with diuers yellow thrummes’in the middle
4 and the others purple

wherein confifteth tha difference.
^ 1 5

6 The fecond female ofAfaif/Wax deferiptionhath many hard and wooddie ftalks, branched
with diuers armes or wings : whereon are fet by couples rough hoary and hairy leaues

, of a darke
ruflet colour: amonguvhich come forth fmall white floures like vnto thofe ofthe Iafrain:the root
is tough and wooddy. t This I iudge all one with the former, and therefore haue omitted the fi-

gure as impertinent, although our Authour followed it, making the fioure fo litcie in his deferip-
tion. $

• F

t 7 The feuenth fort of Ciftus groweth vp to the height of a fiqall hedge buffi, hanin^ di-
uers brittle branches full ofpith : whereon are fet leaues by couples,like thofe qffea Purflahedhat
is to fay, foft, hoary,-and as k were couered oner with a kinde ofmealinefle .-the floures
and lelle than thofe ofthe former.

8 Ciftjis folio LatunduU .

Lauandcr leaned Ciftus.
9' Cijhis folio Tlymi.

Ciftus with the leaues of

^ K i 0 I r^O\ \jS®k \ l
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io Ctjlut bumilis Utifolitts.

Low Ciftus with broad leaues.

i i Ciftus kumilis anguftifolius .

Low Ciftus with narrow leaues.

12 Cifins humilis An/lriaca Clttjij .

Low Ciftus ofAuftria.
I) Ciflus butuilis (erfilli folk.

Low Ciftus with leaues like wilde Tyme.
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1

2

The Ioiv or bafe Ciftus ofAuftria groweth likewife leaning to the ground
, hauing many

wooddy branches very firme and tough, couered with a blackifli barke
;
whereon do grow very ma-

ny rough and hairy leaues in fhape like thofe ofthe finali myrtle, ofa (hining greene on the vpper-
iide, and ofan aftringent tafte : on euery branch ftandeth one floure, feldome two, in forme like the
other, but confiding ofone leafe deeply diuided into flue parts, and ofa white colour tending to a
flcfh colour. 5

*3 This low fort ofCidus hath many long tough branches trailing vpon the ground,ofa red-
ailh colour, whereon do grow fmall leaues like thole ofwilde Tyme, ofa darke green colour very
thicke and fat, and fomewhat hairy : thefloures grow at the top of the branches, of a yellow gold
colour, confiding of fine fmall leaues of a very fweet fmell. The root is thicke, hard andWfinnn * 5

14 This ftrange and rare plant of Lobels obleruation I haue thought meet to be inlerted a-
mongft the kindesof Ciftus, as a friend of theirs, ifnot one of the kinde : it hath leaues like vnto
the male Ciftus (the firft in this chapter defcribed) but more hairy,bearing at the top ofhis bran-
ches a imall knop in fliape like a rotten Strawberry, but not of the. fame fubftance

;
for it is com-

padt ofa fcaly or chaffie matter fuch as is in the middeft of the Camomill floures, and ofa ruder
colour.

14 Ciftus exoticus Lobelij
, MyrUciftus Tho.Pennei Angli.

branches are long or brittle, whereon do grow long leaues like thofe of the Willow, ofanouer-

n’otne ludct colour : the floures are fmall, confifting of flue little yellow leaues : the whole plant

being well viewed feemeth to be a Willow,but at the firft fight one of the Ciftus • fo that it is a

plant participating ofboth : the root is wooddy. t Bitiihine iudges this(which our Author out of

Tthem, figured and named Ciftus adulterinus ) to be the Ciftus fet forth in the eighth place ofthe

next chapter faue one : but I rather iudge it to be of the Ledum Silefucum fet forth in che eleuenth

place ofthat chapter,and againe in the twelfth,where you may finde more thereof, t

1 6 This kinde of Ciftus, whichDr
. Penn

y

(a famous Phyfitian ofLondon deceafed) did ga-

ther vpon the Iflands ofMajorica or Majorca, and called it by the name in Latine,t_^«<;-

ciftus Balearica, is a (drub growing to the height ofthree cubits, hauing a very rough barke, be-

fet roundabout with rough and fcabbed warts -

3
which bark wil ofit felfe eafily fall away from the

D r

. Penny his Ciftus.

1 5 This adulterine or counterfeit or forged Ciftus growes to the height ofa hedge bulb : the

PPPPP \
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^okTbranches orbougheS ©f the tree. The leaues of this tree are almoft Hke theffl of Myrtus very

ro„o h nderneathlike the branches aforefaid-.but the leaues that grow lusher,and toward the top

of the branches, are fmooth, growing about the branches very thicke' together, as in the other

kirdes of Chius. The floures are yellow, growing on the top ofthe twigs, confiftmg of flue long

leaues full of many very long chiues within. When the floures bevaded,there followeth a vene

long and flue fquare head or huske full of feed. The whole tree is very fweer out ofwhich iffucth

a gum or rofine, or rather a th icke claiitmy and fat iuyee, fuch as commeth forth of thekmdes of

’f kis annual Ciftus growethvp from feed with onevpright ftalke to the height ofa cubit,

oft times "ditimed into other fmall branches ;
whereon grow rough leaues fomwhat long, ofa dark

c-reene co’our l he floures grow at the top of the ftalks,confuting of 5
fmall yellow leaues : which

T „ pafr. ; here fhllowetn a three fquare feed veffell full offmall reddifh feed. The root is fmall

; rood dr, and perifheth when the feed is perfected.

i -j Cifltis .t.intius.

uis ialting one yearc.

CujtUd -Li'AlV-t> >- lA eB .st .

1

8

Ciftus annuus longifolitts Lobetij.

18 Thisother Ciftus that lafteth but one yeare hath long ftalksdiuided into other branches

oFthe height of two cubits
;
whereon do grow long rough leaues, fet three together at certain di-

ftances, the middlemoft whereof is longer than the other two : the floures grow on the fides ofthe

brrn.hes,like the female Ciftus,of a white colour : the root is ofa wooddy fubftance,as are all the

left of his kindc.

t 1 9 This growes fome foot high, with a fquare rough greenifh ftalke,whereon by couples
j

at certaine fpaees ftand little longifh rough leaues, yet toward the top ofthe ftalk they ftand font-

j

times three together : vpon the top ofthe little branches grow floures like thofeof the other Ci-

fins, ofcolour yellow,with a fine fanguine fpot vpon each leafeofthe fioure. It growethin fome

parts of France, asalfoonthe Alps in Italy. Clufius deferibesit by the name of Ciftus annuus 2. ,

fon/im his Mons Baldus calls it Cijlus annuusfloreguttat 0.

•20 This hath many (lender branches whereon grow fmall roundifh leaues, hoarie, and fome- •

what like thofe of Marjeromc, fomwhar lefle,with the middle rib Handing out. The floures grow .

vpon the tops ofthe branches, and confift offine white leaues,with a darke purple fpot in the mid-

dleofeachleafe; thethreds in the middle of the floureare of a yellow colour ; their feed-veflelsd
' — • •

are;
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are of the bigneffe ofthole of flax, but three fquare, containing a feed of thebigneffe of that of
Henbane. Cltifms found this in diuers parts of Spaine, and lets it forthby the name of Cijlus folio
Sampfuchi. f:

Holly Rofes grow in Italy, Spaine, and Languedoc, and in the countries bordering vpon the ri-

uer Padus, in all Hetruriaand Mafliles,and in many other of the hotter prouinces ofEurope,in
dry and ftony places, varying infinitely according to the diuerfitie ofthe regions where they doe
grow

5
ofwhich I haue two forts in my garden, the firft, and the Cijlus annutts.

The Holly Rofe is called in Greeke uw, or in Latine alfo Cijlus , and Rojo fyluatica : of di-

uers, Rofa Canina, as Scribonius Largus writeth, but not properly •. in Spanifb, Ejlepa

:

ofthe Portu-
gal, RofelU

:

in Englifh, Holly Rofe, and Ciftus,after the Greeke name. The fungous excrefcence
growing at the rootofCiftus, is called in Greeke e™v<t ,becaufeitgrowethvnder the Ihrub Ci-
ftus : it is alfo called Limodoron

:

fomecall it «/n»< .-amongwhom is Paulas JEgimto.^ who alfo doth
not call that which growethvnder the flrrub Ciftus, but the iuyce hereof; whereupon
might grow the word Hypocijlis, bywhich name the Apothecaries call this iuyce when it is hard-

ned : offome 1 1 is called Eritbutton, Citinus, and Hypoquijlidos.

neffe, that it hath withall a temperate heate : the leaues and the firft buds being beaten do only dry
andbinde,in filch fort as they may clofc vp vleers,and ioyne together greene wounds.

The floures are ofmoft force,which being drunke with wine are good againft the bloudy flix, A
weakenefle ofthe ftomacke, fluxes, and ouerflowings ofmoift humors.

They cure pUtrified vlcers being applied in manner ofa pultis : Viofcorides teacheth that they g
arearemedie for eating vlcers,called in Greek wm, being anointed therewith

;
and that they cure

burnings,fca!dings,and old vlcers.

t 19 Cijlus annutts fore mueulato. ±20 Citlus folio Sampfichi.

The Place.

They floure from May to September.
*J TbeTimc.

The Names.

*[ The Temperature.

Ciftus, as Galen faith, doth greatly dry,necrehandin the fecond degree, andit isof thatcold-

TbeVertues.

Ppppp 3
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g Hypociftis is much mote binding : it is a fure remedie for all infirmities that come offluxes , as
voiding ofbloud, the whites, the laske, and thebloudy flix : but ifit be requifit to ftrengthen that
part which is ouerweakned with a fuperfluous moifture, it doth notably comfort and ftrengthen
the fame.

0

It is excellent to be mixed with fomentations that feme fortheftomackeand liner.
E It is put into the Treacle ofVipers, to the end it fhould comfort and itrengthen weake bodies

?VSV«ivriteth. ^

C h a p.6. Ofother ^Plants rec,

1 . 2 .Hdimhcmum Anghcum luteum vd album.

'ontdfor dwarf
e
prides.ofCiftus.

The Defcription.

1 r
4 'He Englilh dwarfe Ciftus,callcd

of Lobel , P.max Chironium (but
there is another Panax ofChirms

defcription, which I hold to be the true and
right Panax, notwithftanding he hath inferred
itamongft thekindes ofCiftus, asbeingin-
differenttoioynewithvs and others for the
infertion) is a low and bafe plant creeping vp-
on the ground, hauing many final tough bran-
ches,ofa browne colour

;
whereupon do grow

little Ieaues fet together by couples, thicke,
fat,and ful offubftance,and couered oner with
a fofc downe : from the bofome whereofcome
forth other leffer Ieaues : the floures before
they be open are fmall knops or buttons, of a
browne colour mixed with yellow -and being
open and fpred abroad are like rhofe of the
wild Tanfie,and ofa yellow colour,withfome
yellower chines in the middle : the root is

thicke, and ofa wooddy fubftancc.

2 The fecond is very like vnto the prece-
dent, failing that the Ieaues are long, and doe
not grow fo thicke thruft together, and are
more woolly: the floures are greater, and ofa
white colour, wherein the efpeciall difference
confifteth. The root is like the former.

3 HdUnthemum luteum Ccrmanlcmn. The yellow dwarfe Ciftus of Germanie,
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3 There is found in Germanic, acertaineplant IiketoCiftus,andL«rfi)«,butmuch leffc-r, cree-

ping vpon the ground,vnle(Te it be propped vp,hauing a multitude of'twiggiebrancbes,flender,and

fine : whereupon do grow Jeaues leffer than thofe of Ledonor Ciftus,very like to that ofour Eng‘

lifh white dwarfe Ciftus,of a full fubftance,fleightly haired; wherein is contained a tough iuice :

the floures are fmall like little Rofes,or the vvilde Tanfie,ofa yellow colour : the roots be (lender’

wooddieyind fomething red.

4 tnlimhcmum album Germanicum. The white dwarfe Ciftus of Germanie.

4 This differeth not from the lad defcribed,fauing that the floures hereof are very white >and

the others yellow, wherein they efpecially differ.
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5 The Divarfe Ciftus of Sauoy hath diuers tough branches, ofa teddifh colour, very tough
and vvooddy,diuided into diners other branches : whereon are fet fmall leaues, f'oure together, by
certain fpaces -

}
the fiourcs grow at the top ofthe brancheslike rhofe ofour yellow Dwarfe Ciftus

ofa yellow colour : the root is very wooddie.
6 This dwarfe Ciftus with narrow leaues,hath very many fmall flexible branches,ofa browne

colour,very fmooth,and ramping vpon the ground
;
whereon do grow fmall,long,narrow leaues,

like thofe of Time of Candie
3
from the bofome whereofcome forth diuers other fmaller leaues:

the floures grow on the tops ofthe branches,of a bleak yellow colour.-the root is likewifewooddy.
t 7 To thefe I may fitly adde two more :the firft ofthefe hath creeping ftalks,fome foot or

two long,blackifh,and diuided into fupdry fmaller branches,: the leaues grow thick and many to-
gether,fet by couples (though the figure do not wel expreffe fo much:)thefe leaues are fmal,ofthe
bignes of thofe ofTime,thick,green abouc,and whitifh vriderneath,and ofa bitter taft : at the ends
ofthe branches grow two or foure floures neere together,very fmall,compofed of fine little leaues,
ofakindeofflelh colour: to thefe fucceed heads opening themfelues when they come toripeneffe
into flue parts,and containing a very fmall feed : the root is hard and wooddie,lending out certaine
fibres : alfo the branches here and there put forth fome fibres. This plant dryed hath a pretty plea-
ling fmell. This growes vpon the higheft Auftrian and Styrian alpes, and is fet forth by Clupus by
the name of Chumxcipnsfeftimus.

t 7 Cbanuciftus fcrfWfoliut

.

± 3 Cbamtciilus Frificus.

8 The fame Author alfb in his Curit Jiojleriorcs giuesvs thehiftorieof this,which he receiued
vvtth ome other rare plants from Iohn Dortman,a famous and learned Apothecane of Groeningen:
This little plant is in leafe and root almoft like and neere of the fame bignefi'e with the Celticke
Nard yet the ftalks arevnlike,which are fmall,fet with a few longifh leaues, and at the tops they
carry hue or fix pretty floures like thofe of Crowfeet,confifting offix leaues apiece,ofa yellow co-
lour yet with (ome few fpots ofanother colour,and thefe fet in a double ring about the middle-af-
ter thefe follow heads or feed veflels with forked tops, filled with a chaffie feed : the whole plant
fme ls fomevvhatftrong. lt growes together with Gramen PernaJJi in rotten moorifh places about^ the county ofDrem.DmmM called this Hirmlus Fripens .- Clupns addes,<j«i Chanucifti

T %Tte
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The Place.

Their feuerall titles haue touched their naturall countries: they grow in rough,dric, and funnie

places, in plainc fields and vpon mountaines. .
-*

,

Thofe ofour Englifh growing, I haue found in very many places
,
efpecially in Kent, vpon

the chalkic bankes about Grauel-end,Southfleet,and for the moll part all the way from thence vnu

toCanturburieand Douer.
'The Time.

They floure from Inly to the end ofAuguli.
The Names .

Tragus calleth dwarfe Ciftus in the high Dutch tongue, pfflpC : in Latine, Gratia Dei-

but there is another herbe called alfo of the later Herbarifts Gratia Dei, which is Gratiola: Valerius

Cordtis namech it Hclianthemum, and Solis flos, or Sunne floure; of Clafttu, Chamacijlus
,
or Dwarfe

Ciftus.

Pliny writeth.that Heliantht groweth in thechampion countrey Temifcyrain Pontus, and in the

mountaines ofCi 1 ’cia neere to thefea : and he faith further, that the wife men ofthofe countries,

and the kings of Pcrfia do annoint their bodies herewith,boiled with Lions fat,a little Saffron,and

wine,of Dates,that they may feerne faire and beautiful
5
and therefore haue they called it Heliocali.

den or the beautie ofthe Sun : tjHatthiolus faith,that Helianthemum is taken of fome to be Panaces

Chironium,ox Chirons All-heale : but it is nothing likely,as we haue faid.

The TemferatureandVertues.

The faculties and temperature are referred to thekindesof Ciftus, for it healeth wounds, ftan-
A

cheth blond,and ftoppeth the fpittings ofblond, the bloudie flixe, and all other ilfues ofbloud.

The fame boiled in wine healeth vlcers in the mouth and priuie parts,ifthey be wafhed there- ^

with: to be briefest ioineth together and ftrengthneth : which things doe plainely and euidently

fhew , that it is not onely like to Ciftus and Ledon in forme,but in vertues and faculties alfo, and

therefore it is manifeft,that it is a certaine wilde kinde ofCiftus and Ledon.

Chap. 7. Of (jjlut Ledon, and Ladanum.

«[ TheKindcs.

THere bedtuers lotts ofCiftus,whereofthat gummy matter is gathered, called in {hops Ladd

mm,and Labdamim
,
but vnproperly.

The Defcripion.

•

1 A^Iftus Ledon is a fhrub,growing to the height ofa man, and fometimes higher$bauing

many hard wooddie branches,couered with ablackifh bark : wherupon do grow leaues

fet together by couples,one right againft another like vnto wings,ofan inch broad,ofa

blacke fwart greeneon the vpperfides,and whitifh vnderneath : wl ereon is gathered a certain clam-

mie tranfparent orthrough ihining liquour, ofavery hot fweetfmell, which being gathered and

hardned,is thatwhich in lhops is called Labdamm : the floures grow at the ends of tne branches

like little roles,confifting offine white leaues,enery one decked or beautified toward the bottome

with pretty darkepurplilh fpots tending to blacknefle, hauing in the middle very many yellow

chiueSjfuch as are in the middle of the Rofe : after come the knaps or feed veflels,full ofmoft fmal

reddifh feed- the whole plant being dried, groweth fomewhat whitilli,and ofa pleafantfmell, the

which it retaineth many yeares.

2 The fecond groweth likewife to the height of an hedge bufli,the branches are long,and very

fragile or ea fie to breake,whereon do grow leaues greener than any other of his kinde, yervnder-

neath ofa hoarie colour
;
growing toward winter to be fomewhat reddifh, ofa fower and binding

taftc:the floures arc like the precedent : the forme whereof the Grauer hath omitted, in other re-

fpefts like the former.

3 ThethirdfortofCiftusLedongrow'ethvptotheheightof a fmall hedgebufh,hauing ma-

ny tvviggie branches;whereon do grow leaues like thofe ofthe Poplar tree, fharpe at the point, co-

uered ouer with that clammie dew that the others areithe floures grow at the tops of the branches,

ofa white colour like the precedent.
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I Ciftus Ledon i.Clufij.

The firft Ciftus bringing Ladanuns

2 Cittttt ledon i.Clufij.

.

The fecond gum Ciftus.

3 Ciftus ledonfofuleaJronde.

Ciftus ledon with leaucs like the Poplar,
4 Ciftus ledon q.Clufij.

Ciftus ledon,the 4.of Cluftus.
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.

10 Ciftus Ledon Myrtifolium.

Ciftus Ledon with leaues likeMyrtle.

ii88

t> Ciftus Ledon 10 . Clufij.

The to.Ciftus Ledon.

Cilstu-S ivu S.

4 The fourth of Clufius defcription grow-
eth likewife to the height ofa fhrubby bufh,
hauing many branches, (flexible, hoarie, and
hairie : the leaues are I ike the reft ofhis kind

,

but fo (ter,more hairy.ofa fwart green colour,
5

daflit ouer with that dewie fatnefle,not onely
in the fpring time,but in the heat ofSommer
likewife: the floures are white, with yellow
thrums in the middle : the reft anlwcreth the

.

laft defenbed.

5 The fift growethvp like a hedge bufii
with many tough branches

, whereon are fee
long rough leaues, hoarie vnderneath, fome-
What daflit ouer with that fattie dew or hu-
mour that the reft are poflefled of: the floure*
are likewife of a white colour, with certaine
yellow chines in the middle : the root is
wooddie.

t 6 The fixth hath diners fmall bran-
ches couered with a blackifli bark;the floures
are fet together at the tops of the branches by
certaine fpaces : they are yellow,and like the
former in each refped.

7 The leuenth is a low fhrub growing to the
height of two cubits,hauing many branches
couered with abarke of the colour ofaihes -

wnereon are confufedly fet diuers leaues at
certaine diftances,fmall,narrow,like thofe of
winter Sauory,of an ouerworne rulfet colour,
very thick,fat,and glutinous : the floures are
whlte>& differ not, nor the feed from the reft.

8 The
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S •Tiieeighch gro veth vp like a little hedge bin'll,' hauing leaues like thecommon female Ci-

ftus, fining that thole of this plantare fprinckled ouer with that clammy moifture" and tne other

not fo : the Homes and feed are alfo like, from the root ofthis plant commeth filch like c-xcref-

cence called L'mt ioronj)ro!>inche^ or there doth from the firffc male Ciftus, wherein it

differeth from ill the reft vnder the name Ledon.

9 The ninth hath diuers brittle ftllkes of an ath colour tending to a ruffet whereon are fet

very many leaues like chofe of Thyme,ofan ouerworne colour : the floures are white, with certainc

yellow chiues in the middle,which the graaer hath omitted in the figure.

10 The tenth groweth vp like a fmall fhrub, hailing brittle ftalkes, couered with ablaclufh

barke, andditiided into diuers branches - whereon are fet vpon fhort truncheons or fat footftalkesj

foure or fine like thole the Myrtle tree, of a ftrong fmell : the floures are likevvifeofa white co-

lour.

12 Ciftm Ledum Rorifntirini folio . 13 Cifim Ledum MMthioli.

Ciftus Ledon with leaues like Rofetnarie. Cilhis Ledon ofMatthiolus defeription.

Ii. ti. The twelfth klnde of Ciftus Ledon groweth vpright with a ftraight body or ftocke,

bringeth at the top many fmall twigs or rods ofa cubit long,couered with a barke ofthe colour of

allies,which diuide themielues into other branches,ofapurplifh colour,be fet with long and nar-

row leaues, not much vnlike to Rofemary, but longer
;
of a greene colour aboue, but vnderneath

hauing as it were a long rib, made orcompadfcof woollor downe • ofa lw.ee t and plealant fmell,

and fomewhat (harpe in tafte :on the tops ofthe branches grow knops or heads,compact as it were

ofmany fca!es,ofan iron orruftie colour : out ofwhich commeth and proceedcth a cetaine round

and long mane, or hairy panickled tuft of floures, with many long, tender, greene, and fomewhat

woolly ftalkes or twigs growing vnto them, of a fvveet fent and fmell : the floures confift of fine

little white leaues, within which arc contained ten white chines with a long ftile or pointal in the

midft of the floure : when the floures be vaded, there fuccced long knops or heads which are fine

cornered in fhape and bignefle like vnto the fmitc and berries ofam^which being greene, are

befpeckled with many filuer fpots,but being ripe, are of a red colour -conteining within them a

loner yellow feed,which is fo fmall and (lender, that it is like to the dull or powder that falleth our

ofworme ho'es. t This is the Ledum Silefiacum ofCMw,and the Ledum Rmfmartmfilit of Taber-

wnemunut - it is alfo the of iM*tthiolus • and Chxmtfeuce of Ctrdm -• and I am

Q_qqqq decciued
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Vceiuedifthe figure which Tabtrnamomanus and our Author out ofhircrgaue by the name of Ci-

ftus adulteiinut, were not ofthis. %

1 3
Among the fhrubby bufhes comprehended vnder the title of Ciftus Ledumjitithttlus hath

fet forth one, whereof to write at large were impoflible,con(idering the Author is fobriefe, and of

our {'dues we haue hot any acquaintance with the plant it felfe: Dtofcmdes tohelpewhatmay be, 1

faith, that it is a ilirub growing like vnto the ftocke or kindred of the Cifti . from vvhofe leaues is

gathered a clammy dew which maketh that gummie matter that is in Chops called Laudanum: it'

grovveth,faithhe,in hot regions (but not with vs:)the Mauritanians call the juice or clammy mat-

ter Leden and Laden : of fome, Ladano^nd Odano : in Spanifh, Xara:and further faith, it groweth in

Arabia w'here the bu(h is called Chafus: thus much for the defcription. t Our Author here feems

to make Diofcorides to commentvpon Matthiolus;,\vhich fliewes his learning, and how well he was

exercifed in reading orvnderftanding any thing written of Plants. But ofthis enough
;
Theplant-

here figured which CMatthiolus iudges to be the true Ledon
,
or Cuius Ladtwifera of Biofcondes,hath

large ftalkes and branches, whereon grow very thicke leaues, broad alfo and long, with the nerues

running alongft the leaues, the floureof this confifts of fine white leaues,and the Iced is contained

in a three cornered feed veffel . t

14 Ciftus Ledum Alfinum Clufij
,

The Mountaine Ciftus.
f: 1 5 Ciftus Ledonfolljs Rorifmarini.

Rofemary leaued Ciftus Ledon.

14 The foureteenth Ciftus,beingoneof thofe that do grow vpon the Alpifli mountainc-s
which Lobel fetteth downe to be Balfimum alfinum ofGefticnnotwith (landing I thinke it not amifle
to infert it in this place,hauing for my warrant that famous Herbarift Carolus Ckfius this plant is
one ofbeautifulleft,differing in very notable points,and yet refembleth them in the wooddy bran-
ches and Ieauesut rifeth vp hauing many vveake branches leaning to the ground, yet of a wooddy
fubftance,couered ouer with an afh coloured barke : the leaues are broad, and very rou<fti ofa fhimng greene colour,and a binding tafteithe floures grow at the tops ofthe branches like little bels
hanging downe their heads dnuded at the lips or brims into fine diuifions,ofa deepe red color on
the out !ide,and dafht oner here and there with fome bluer fpots-on the infide ofa bright (Lining
red colour, with certaine chiues in the middle, and ofa very fweet fmell, as is all the reft of the
plant; afterwhichcomefma.il heads or knaps, full of feed likeduft,ofa very ftrong fmell,making
the head ofthem to ake that fmel theretoithc root is long,hard,and vgry woodyloftentimes there is

found
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;

found vpon the tninke or naked part ofthe (talks certaine excrefcences,or Out-grcvvings in manner
ofgalls,ofa fungous fubftance, like thofe of Touchwood, white within, and red without of ana-
ftringcntor biriding tafte.

t 15 This growes fomc cubite and better high,and hath long narrow glutinous leaues like

in fhape to thofe ol Rofemarie,fet by couples,but not very thick : the branches whereon the iloures
do grow are {lender, and the feed veffels are diuided into fine parts as in other plants ofthis kinde.
This Clttftus found in Spaine,and lets forth forhis Ledum nonum if.

Tht PUce.

Ciftus Ledon groweth in the Ifland ofCandie, as Bcllonius doth teftifie,in vntilled places cuery
where :it is alfo found in Cyprus,asP/i»y (heweth,and likewife in many places of Spaine that lie

open to the Sun : moreouer both the forme and bignefle ofthe leaues, and alfoofthe plants them-
feIues,aswellofthofe that bring forth Lad,mum,as the other Ciftus.dovariein this wonderful raa-

cer,according to the diucr'fttie Of the 'places and countries where they grow ; they are ftrangers in

thefe Northerly parts.being very impatient of Our Cbld clymate.

•: The 'time.

They floute for the mbit part from May to the end of Auguftithe clammie matter which fallcth

tipon the leaues,which is a liquid kinde of Rofen ofa fweet fmell,is gathered in the Spring time as

Diofcorides faith : but as Petrus Bcllonius a(firmeth(being an eye witnes of the gathering) in the midfl-

offommer,and in the extreme heat of the Dog-daies,the which in our time not without great care
and diligence,and as great labour,is gathered from the whole plant(with certain inftrumeats made
in manner of tooth pickes, or eare piekes,which in their tongue they call Ergafhn) andnot gathe-

red from the beards of Goats,as it is reported in the old fables ofthe lying Monks themfelues,cal-

Ied C<i/!>/;ifw,that is to fay GreekifhMonkes, whoofvery mockeriehaucfoiftedthatfableamong

Others exrant in their workes.

t I thinkeit not amifle forthebetterexplanationofthe matter here treated of,as alfo to (hew
you after what manner our Author in diuers places gaue the tellimonies of fundry Writers,and
howwellhevnderftood them, here to fetdownein Englifh the words of Bcllonius concerning the

gathering ofLadattum,which are thefe. [ The Greekes (faith he) for the gathering oCLadantm.pxo-
uide a peculiar inftrument which in their vulgar tongue they terme Ergaftiri: This is an inftrumenC

like to a Rake without teeth,to this are fattened fundry thongs cut out of a raw and vntanned hide;

they gentlv rub rhefe vpon the Ladamm bearing fhrubs, that Co the liquid moifture concrete about
the leaues may fticke to them,which afterwards with kniues they fliaue off thefe thongs in the heat
ofthe day. Wherefore the labour ofgathering Ladanum is exceeding great, yea intollerable,fee-

Ing they mu ft ofneceflitie flay in the mountaines all the day long in the greateft heat ofthe Dog-
daies: neither vfually (hall you findcalry otherwho will take the paines to gather it, befides, the

CalohieroiflpM is the Greeke Monkes. It is gathered no where in the whole Ifland of Candy in

greater plenty,than at the foot of the mountaine Ida at a village called Cogualino
,
and atMilo-

potamo, if]

The Names.

The fhrub it felfe is called in Greeke Mt, or : the Latines keep the name Ledon or Ladon,and
is a kinde of Ciftus or HollieRofes : the fat or clammie matter which is gathered from the leaues,

is named Ladanon and Leda/ton,according to the Greeke : the Apothecaries corruptly call it Lap.

dunum : Diofcorides counteth that to be the beft which is fweet of fmell, and fomewhat greene,

that eafily waxeth foft, is fat
,
without fand, and is not eafily broken, but very full of Rofine or

Gumme.
The Temperature.

Ladanumflzixh Gdengs hot in the later end ofthe firft degree,hauing alfo a little aftri&iueor bin-’

ding qualitie
;
it is likewife ofa thin fubftance,and therefore it fofteneth, and withall dothmode-

rately digeft,and alfoconcoift.

•j The Vertues.

Ltdanum hath a peculiar property againft the infirmities ofthe mothcr,it keepeth haires from A
fallingjfor itw afteth away any fetled or putrified humour that is at their roots.

Diofcorides faith,that Ladanum doth bind,heat, fouple,& open,being tempered with wine,Myrrhe, B
and oile of Myrtles

;
it keepeth haires from falling,being annointed therewith

;
or laiedon mixed

with wine,it maketh the markes or fears ofwounds faire and well coloured.

It taketh away the paine in the eares if it be powred or dropped therein,mixcd with honied wa* C
ter,or with oile of Rofes.

A fume made thereof dravveth forth the afterbirth, and taketh away the hardnefle ofthema- D
trix.

gqqqq » St
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It is with good fucccfle mixed with mollifying plaifters that mitigate paine.

Being drunke with wine,it ftoppeth the laske,and prouoketh vrine.

There is made hereofdiuers forts ofPomanders ,chaines, and bracelets, with other fweets mix.

ed therewith.

C h a p. 8. Of %ofema.rie

.

ThcDcfcription.

l "p) Ofemarieis a wooddie fhrub, growing oftentimes to the height ofthree or foure cu-

J£^bits,cfpeciallywhen it is fetbya wall : it confifteth of {lender brittle branches,whet-

on do grow verie many long leaues,narrow,fomevvhat hard,ofa quicke fpicy tafte,whi~

tifh vndcrncath,and ofa full greene colour aboue, or in the vpper fide, with a pleafant fweet ftrong

fmell
;
among which come forth little floures of a vvhitifli blew colour : the feed is blackifh : the

roots arc tough and woody.

I Rofmurmtm Ceroxarinm,

Garden Rofemarie.
1 Rofmarhumfyluejlre,
Wilde Rofemarie.

Doore kTnfinan fK
R f

? r
6 C

!
uf,us \

ith referred vnto the kindes ofCiftus Ledon
;
wehaueas aSKmTri. r

X

n
ferK

aj-
the

L
ncxt PIa“, *n kinred or neighbourhood at the lead. Thh

dies ofa 2 “
?
fmallwooddie ihrub,growing feldome aboue a foot high, hauing hard bran

onamnS themfelues into other fmaller branches of a whitilh color.-wherSf=^^r UC
e
l0ng Iea"«,greene aboue, and hoarie vnderneath, not vnlike tr

or none at a 11 : the fin ,/
i°vv>°

l

r^ common Rofemanc,ofa drie and aftringent tafte,oflittle fmc

flftino- offiuefim! 1 Ipt °j
t0Ps ^ranc^es 3 fet vpon bare or naked footftalks, con

full of final! feed : the roods
iitde^

3 This plant grows vp like an Hedge (hrub ofa wooddie fubftance,to the heightoftwo or thre<

Cubits
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cubits; hailing many twiggie branches of a

3
Capa Poetica,Lofolij. green colour:wherupon do grow narrow leaues

The Poets Rofemarie or Gardrobe. like vnto Linaria or Toad-flax,ofa bitter tafte-

among which come forth fmall moffie floures,

ofa grcenidi yeliovv colour like thofe of the

Cornell tree, and of the fmell of Rofemarie:

which hath mouedme to placeit with the Rofe-

maries as akinde thereof,not finding any other

plant fo neere vnto it in kinde and neighbour-

hood : after the floures be part, there l'ucceed

fruit like thofe ofthe Myrtle tree.greene at the

firft,andofa fhining red colour when they bee

ripejike Corail,or the berries ofAfparagus,fofc
and fweetin tafte, leaning a certaine acrimo-

nieor fharpe tafte in the end : the Hone within

is hard as is the nut,wherein is contained a final

white kernel,fvveet in talbthe root is ofa wood-
die fub fiance : it ftoureth in the Sommer • the

fruit is ripe in the end of Oftober: the people

ofGranade, Montpelier,and of the kingdom of
Valentia,doe vfe it in their prefles and Ward-
robes,whereupon they call it Guardalobo.fThis

in Clufms his time when lie lined about Mont-
pelier was called Opris

;
but afterwards they

called it Capa, thinking it that mentioned by
the Poet Virgil-, the which it cannot be, for ic

hath no fiveet fmell. Pena and ZnWiudgeft to

be the Capa of Thcopbrapies, wherewith alfo ic

dothnot well agree, t
The Place.

Rofemarie groweth in France,Spaine,and in

other hot countries ;inwoods, and in vntilled

places : there is fuch plentie thereof in Languedocke, that the inhabitants burne fcarce any
other fuell: they make hedges of it in the gardens of Italy and England,being a great ornament
vnto the fame: it groweth neither in the fields nor gardens ofthe Eafterne cold countries; but is

carefully and curiouily kept in pots,fct into the ftoues and fellers,agamft the iniuries oftheir cold
Winters.

Wilde Rofemarie groweth in Lancafhire in diners places ,
efpeciallyin a field called Little

Reed,amongft the Hurtleberries, neere vnto a fmall village called Maudfleyyhere found by a lear-

ned Gentleman often remernbred in our hiftorie (and thatworthily)M''.T/ww<« Hesketh.

The Time.

Rofemarie fleureth twice a yeare,in the Spring,and after in Augtift.

The wilde Rofemarie ftoureth in Iune and Iuly.

The Thames.

Rolemarieis called in GreekeMC«»n't in Latine, Rofmarinus Coronaria it is furnamed
Coronaria, (or difference fake betweene it and the other Libanotides;which are reckoned for kindes of
Rofemarie,and alfo becaufewomen bane been accuftomed to make crownes and garlands thereof:

in lta\iai\Rofmar/no coronario

:

in Spanifti, Romero

:

in French and Dutch Hofmann.

Wilde Rofemarie is called Rofnarinusfyluep/is :of Cordus,Chamapeuce.

The Temperature.

Rofemarie is hot and due in the ft-cond degree,and alfo ofanaftringent or binding quality, as
being compounded ofdiners parts,and taking more ofthe mixture of the earthy fubftance.

«|]
The Venues.

Rofemarie is giuen againftall fluxes ofbloud;it is alfo good,efpecially the floures thereof, for A
all infirmities ofthe head and braine,proceedingofa cold and moift caufe; for they dry the brain,

quicken the fences and memorie.and llrengthen the finewie parts.

Serapio witnefleth,thatRofemarieis a remedie againft the fluffing of the head, that commeth B
through coldneffe ofthe braine,ifa garland thereofbe put about the head

,
whereofAbin CMefiiai

giueth teftimonie.

Diofiorides teacheth that it cureth him that hath the yellow iaundice,ifit be boiled in water and C
drunk before exercifc.,St; that after the taking therofthe patient muft bathe himfelfe & drink wine.

OfM'l'l 3 ‘be
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D The diftilled water of the fioures of Rofemarie being drunkest morning and eueningfirft and
laft,taketh away the (tench of the mouth and breath, and maketh it very fvveet,ifthere be added
thereto, tofteeporinfufeforcertaine daics, a few Clones, Mace,Cinnamon, and a little Annife
feed.

E
The Arabians and other Phyfitions fucceeding,do write, that Rofemarie comforteth the brain^ the memorie.the inward fenfes,and reftoreth fpeech vntothem that are poflefled with the dumbe

palfie, efpecially the confcrue made ofthe fioures and fugar,orany other way confedted with fn-
gar,being taken euery day faffing.

p The Arabians,as Serafio witnefTeth,giue thefe properties to Rofemarie : it heateth, fay they is
offubtill parts,is good for the cold rheume which falleth from the braine, driueth away windines
prouokctlr vrine,and openeth the (loppings of the liner and milt.

*

G Tmgus writeth,that Rofemarie is fpice in the Germane Kitchins,and other cold countries.Fur-
ther,he farth,that the wine boiled with Rofemarie,and taken ohvomen troubled with themo'ther
orthewhites, helpeth them, the rather if they fad three or fourehoures after.

H The fioures made vp into plates with fugar after the manner of Sugar Rofetand eaten comfort
the heart,and make it merry,qu.cken the fpirits and make them more finely,

j
The oilc ofRofemarie chimicaliy drawne,comforteth the cold,weake and feeble braine in moft

wonderfull maner.

The people of xhuringiadovfe thevvildeRofemarietoprouokethcdefired ficknefie.
Thofeof Marchia vfe to put it into theirdrinkethe (boner to make their clients drunke,and al(b

do put it into chefts and prefles among clothes,to preferue them from mothes or othervermine.

t The vertnes i ii the two laft placet propcrlv belong to thcRofmarinum <?fMmhiol* which is
oftheforegoing Chapter,by the name ofC.Jbu Ledum S.ltjiictim •

the Cbimsfcmc o(C ird1", andis defer/bed inthc Ii.plaef

Chap. 5. OJ Vprigbt ]f
r
ood'binde.

1 Pericljmenuntrcchm Sdnidicum . 2 periclymemm rcRum Gtrmtmicum:
Satroy Honifuckles.

^ Germane ffonifuckles.

rbt
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The Definition.

1 *T^Hisftrangekinde ofHony-fuckle, found in the woods ofSauoy,reprefentsvnto vs that

A flirnb ov hedge-bufh called Cornutfccmina, the Dog-berry tree, or Pricke-timber tree,

hauing Ieaues and branches like the common Wood-binde, failing that this doth not clamber or

clymbeas the others do, but contrariivife groweth vprighr, without leaning to one fide or other,

like a fmall treeor hedge-bufh : the floures grow vpon the render fprayes or twiggie branches, by

couples, not vnlike infhapcand colour to the common Wood-binde,but altogether Idler, and of

a vvh ite colour, hauing within the fame many hairy chiues like the other of his kinde : after which

cornered berries ioyned together by couples : the root is tough and wooidy.

2 The ftalkes ofthe fecond be oftentimes ofa meane thickneffe, the wooddy fubftancc fom-

what whirifh and foft : the branches be round, and couered with a whitifh barke,notwithftanding

in the beginning when the fprayes be yong they are fomewhat reddifh. The lcaues be long, like

thofe of the common Hony-fuckle, foft, and ofa white greene: on the lower fide they be whiter,

and a little hairy : the floures be Idfer than any of the Wood-bindes,but yet ofthe fame fafhion,

and ofa whitifh colour, ioyned together by couples vpon feuerall {lender foot-ftalkes, like little

wilde C herries, ofa red colour, the one leffer oftentimes than the other.

2 Pcriclymentim rectum fructu c&rulco. 4 Fericlymcnum nClumfruBu rnbro]

Vpright Wood-binde with blew berries. Cherry Wood-binde.

3

This ftrange kinde of Wood-binde,which Cunlui Clufias hath fet forth in his Pannonicke

Obferuations,rifeth vp oftentimes to the height ofa man.euen as the former doth
;
which diuides

it felfe into many branches, couered with a rough blacke barke, that choppeth and gapeth in fun-'

drie clefts as the barke of the Oke. The tender branches are of a whitifh greene colour, couered

with a woolly hairineffe, or an ouerivorne colour, whereupon do grow Ieaues fet by couples one a-

gainft the other, like vnto the commonWood-bindc,of a drying bitter tafte : the floures grow by

couples likewife, of a whitifh colour. The fruit fucceedeth,growing like little Cherries,each one

on his owne foot-ftalke, of a bright and fhining blew colour • which being bruifed
,
doe die the

hands ofa reddifh colour,and theyareof a fharpe winie tafte, and containe in them many fmall

flatfeeds. The root is wooddy, difperfing it felfe far abroad.

V 1

4 This
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4 This kind ofvpright Wood-bind groweth vp likevvife to the height ofa man,and oftentimes
more high, like to the laft defcribed, but altogether greater. The berries hereof are very blacke,
wherein efpecially is the difference, t Tbeleauesofthisareaslargeas Bay leaues, fharpe poin-
ted, greeneaboue,andwhitifhvnderneath, but not hairy, nor fnipt about the edges:the floures
grow by couples, ofawhitilh purple,or wholly purple : to thefe paires of floures there commonly
fucceeds but one berry, larger than any of the former, of the bignelTe ofa little cherry,and of the
lame colour, hairing two marks vpon the top theroijvvhere the floures flood, f

Periclymeni e,. 4. fores .

The floures of the third and fourth.
5 Chumsfcrkljmenum.

Dwarfe Hony-fuckle.
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5f TheNama.

Vpright Wood-binde or Hony-fucklc is called Periclymcntim flans, and Periclymennm rettum, or

vpright\Yood-binde:of7?U(/o»<«(w, Xjloficum : in high-Dutch, i^onDjt fettfctl, that is to fay,Ca-

nnm Cerafa, or Dog Cherries. The Englifh names are expreffed in their feuerall titles. It hath bin

called Chamxcerafus , but not truly.'

5J
ThcTemperattire andVenues

,

Touching the temperature and vertues of chefc vpright Wood-bindes, we haue no experience

at all our (dues, neither haue we learned any thing ofothers.

Chap. 10. Of Sene,

Sena folijs abtufls,

Italian Sene.
5[ The Dcfcription.

S
Ene bringeth forth (talks a cubit high, fee

with diners branches : the leaues are long,

winged, confiding of many frhall leaues

like thofe of Liquorice, or ofbaltard Sene : the

floures come forth of the bottom of the wings,

of colour yellow, (landing vpon (lender foot-

ftalks
;
from which after the floures be gone

hang forked cods,the fame bowing inward like

a halfe-moone, plain and flat, in which are con-

tained feeds like to the feeds or kernells of

grapes,ofablackifh colour. The root is (len-

der, long, and vnprofitable, which perifheth

when the leaues are gathered for medicine, and

the feeds be ripe, and muft be fowne againe the

next yeare, euen as we do corne.

There is another kinde of Sene growing in

Italy, like the other in each re(pe£t,fauing that

it is greater, and hath not that force in purging

that the other hath.
'

5[
The Place andTime,

This is planted in Syria and Egypt, alfoin

Italy, in Prouince in France, in Languedoc. It

hardly groweth in high and low Germany, nei-

ther in England : it profpereth in hot Regions,

and cannot away with cold
;
for that caufe it is

in Italy fowne in May, and continueth no lon-

ger than Autumncrthe bed is brought from

Alexandria and Egypt. The Arabians were the

firft that found it out.

5|
The Names.

The Pcrfians call it Ahal^emtr, as CMcfuc his copy teacheth : the Apothecaries Sena, by which

name it was knowne to\jictuariws the Grecian, and to the later Latines : it is called in Englifh^

Sene.

5[ The Temperature.

Sene isofameane temperature, neither hot nor cold, yet inclining toheate,anddry almoft in

the third degree : it is ofa purging facultie, and that by the ftoole, in Rich fort as it is not much
troublefome tomans nature, hauingwithallaccrraine binding qualitie,which it leaueth after the

purging.

51
The Vertues.

It voideth forth flegmaticke and cholericke humors, alfbgroITe and melancholike, if it be hel-

ped with fomething tending to that end.

It is a Angular purging medicine in many difeafes, fit for all ages and kindes.

It purgeth without violence or hurt, efpecially if it be tempered with Anifefeed or other like

fweetfmellingthingsadded,orwithgent!epurgers or lenitiue medicines. Itmaybe giuen in

ponder, but commonly the infufion thereof isvfed,

Th§
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D The quantitieofthe ponder is a dram weight, and in the infufion, foure,fiue,ormore.lt mav be
mixed in any liquor.

1 y

It is in the decoction or in the infufion tempered with cold things in burning allies and other
hot difeafes : in cold and long infirmities it is boyled with hot opening fimples'and fuch like • or
elfe it is fteeped in wine, in which manner, as familiar to mans nature, it draweth forth °-ently’bv
theftoole,almoftwithoutanykindeofpaine,crudeandrawhumors. &

Moft ofthe Arabians commend the cods, but our Phyfitions the leaues rather • for vnlefle the
cods be full ripe they ingender winde, and caufegripings in the belly. For they are oftentimes ca.
tbered before they be ripe, and otherwife eafily tall away being fhaken downe by the wind bv rea-
fon of their weake and ilender ftalks.

1 3 '

Some alfo thinke chat Sene is hurtful! to the ftomacke, and weakneth the fame for which caufe
they fay that Ginger or fome fweet kinde of fpice is to be added

, whereby the ftomacke may be
ftrengthned. Likewife CMefue noteth that ^isfiow in operation, and therefore Saleem is to be

H

M

R

mixed with it. Morcouer, Sene purgethptt fo fpeedily as ftronger medicines do
Norvvithftanding it may be helped net only by Salgem,bur alfo by other purging things mixed

therewith, that is to fay with limply medicines, as Rubarb, Agaricke, and other?, and wi th com-
pounds, as that which is called CM,con,or the Eleftuarie Dufbmmcm, or that which is made ofthe uiyccot Roles or fome other, according as the condition or qualitie ofthe difeafe and of thelickeman reqiureth. .

The leaues ofSene arc a familiar purger to all people,but they are windie,and do binde the bo-die afterwards, very much difquieting the ftomack with rumbling and belching : for the auoidineof which inconucmence there muft be added Cinnamon, Ginger, Annife feed? and Fennell feedRmfins ofthe Sun,and fuch like that do breake winde,whichwill the better help his purging qua-

Sene doth better purge when it is infufed or fteeped,than when it is boyled : for doubtlefle themore it is boiled the lefle it purgeth, and the more windie it becommeth.
7

Take Borage,Bugloire,Balmc,Fumitorie,ofeach three drams,Sene of Alexandria very wei ore
'

pared and pounceI,two ounces,ftrow the ponder vpon the herbes and diftill them : the water that,commeth thereofreferue to your vfe to purge chofe thatliue delicately, being miniftred in whitewine,with ft,gar ,n condited confe<ftions,and fuch dainty wales, wherein delicate and fine neon eo greatly delight :vou may alfofas was faid before)adde hereunto according to the maladie di
tiers purgers, as Agancke,Mirobalans,&c. b 3

dl

The ponder ofSene after it is well prepared two ounces, of the ponder ofthe rootofMechoa-
canfoure drams, ponder of Ginger, Amfe feeds,ofeach a little,a fpoonfull ofAnife feeds but a
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lg in drink> °r white 'wine.This is right profitable to drawboth flegmeand melancholy from the breft and other parts.
The leaues of Sene and Cammomil are put in baths towafh the head.

Take Sene prepared according to art one ounce,Ginger halfa quarter ofan ounce,twelueclouesFeneH feed two drams, or in (lead thereofCinnamon and Tartar, ofeach halfe a dram, ponder all

pure the h7ad°
ne)take chereoflrnvhuemneonedram before %per, which doth maruelloufly
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then take IiaIfe aH oimce thereof,which don,adde there-to (ixty Rail, ns of the Sunne with the ftones pickt out, one fpoonfull ofAnife feeds braied boile
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and while tt is boiling put in your Sene : let n ftandlotill the morning,then ftraine it,and put in a little Ginger: then take the one halfe of this potion
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b oPfyttup of Rofes : drinke this together, I meane the one halfe
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b ’ c s vcry §00c* againft old feiiers and difeafes arifing ofmelancholy.
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Chap# II. Ofbaftard Sene.

The Description.

i f^'Olute,land Sene be foneere the one vnto the other in fhapeand (hew, that the vnskilful'

Herbarifts haue deemed Colntea tobe the right Sene. This baftard Sene is a fhrubby
plant growing to the forme ofa hedge bufh or fhrubby tree : his branches are ftraight,

brittle, and wooddy ;which being carelefly broken off, and as negligently prickt or ftuckein the

ground, will take root and profper at what tiraeof the yeare foeuer it be done
;
but dipt or cut, or

planted in any curious fort whatfoeuer, among an hundred one will fcarcely grow : thele boughes
or branches are befet with leaues like Sena or Sccuridaca, not much vnlike Liquorice:among which
come forth faire broome-like yellow floures, which turne into lmall cods like the fownd of a fifh

or a little bladder, which will make a cracke being broken betweene the fingers : wherein are con-
tained many blacke flat feeds of the bigneffeof Tares, growing vpon a fmall rib or finew within-

the cod : the root is hard, and ofa wooddy fubftance. .

I Colutea. 2 ColuteaSctrpiotdes.

Baftard Sene. Baftard Sene with Scorpion cods.
i

2 Baftard Senewith Scorpion cods is a fmall wooddy fhrub or bufh,hauing leaues,branches,and

floures like vnto the former baftard Sene, but leffe in each refpeft : when his fmall yellow floures

are fallen there fucceed little long crooked cods like the long cods or husks of Matthiolus his Scor-

pioides.whereof it tookehis name : the root is like the root of the Box tree,or rather refembling the

roots o(Dulcamara ox Bitter-fweet,growingnaturally in the (hadowie woods ofValenain Nar-

borie whereof I haue a fmall plant in my garden,which may be called Scorpion Sene.

5
* The low or dwarfe Coluteaoi Chtfius defeription, hath a thicke urooddy root couered with a

vcllowifh barke.with many fibres anexecd.thereto,which bringeth forth yearely new fhoots.where-

by it greatly encreafeth, ofa cubit and a halfe high,fmooth, and ofa greene colour
;
vy hereon doe

grow leaues compofed of fix or feuen leaues, and iometimesnine, let vpon a middle rib like thofe

of the common kinde, ofa ftipticke tafte, with fome fharpnefleor biting : the floures grow vpon

flendcr



{lender foot-ftalkcs, long and naked like thofe

of the Peafe, and ofa yellow colour, of little or

no fmell at all, and yet that little nothing plea-

fant : after which come forth long cods, where-
in is contained fmall feed like thofe of the

Strangle Tare.

4 This mountaine baftard Sene hath ftalks,

Ieaues,and roots like the laftdeferibed. The
flonres grow on the tops ofthe branches in ma-
nerofa crowne

;
whereupon fome haue called

it CoroniUa in (hape like thofe ofthe peafc,and
of a yellow colour: the cods as yet we haue not
feen,and therefore not exprefled in the figure.

j This fmall baftard Sene growerh like a
fmall fhrub creeping vpon the ground, halfe a
cubit high, bringing forth many twiggic bran-
ches, in maner ofthofe ofthe Spanifh broome-
wherupondo grow leaues like thofe of Lentils
or the Strangle Tare,with many fmal leaues fet

vpon a middle rib,fomewhat fat or full ofiuice,
of the colour of the leaues of Rue or Herbe-
grace,ofan aftringent and vnpleafant tafte : the
floures grow at the tops ofthe branches, of a
yellow colour, in fhape likethofe ofthe fmalleft
broome: after which come little crooked cods
like the clawes or toes ofa bird,wherein is con-
tained feed fomwhat Iong,bIacke, and ofan vn-
fauorie rafte : the root is long, hard, tough, and
©fa wooddy fbibftance.

6 There
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6 There is alfo found another fort hereof, not much differing from the former, fauino- tbar

this plant is greater in each refpe£t, wherein efpecially confifteth the difference.

% The Place.

Colutca or baftard Sene groweth in diners gardens, and commeth.vp of feed
;
it quickly com-

meth to perfc£tion,infomuch that ifafticke thereof bebroken offand thruft into the ground, it

quickly taketh root,yea although it be done in the middle offummer,or at any other time,euen as

the flicks of Willow or Elder,as my felfe haue often prooued . the which bring forth floures and
fruit die nextyeere after.

The fecond with Scorpion cods groweth likewife in my garden: the laft doth grow in diuers

barren chalky grounds ofKent towards Sittinbourne, Canturbury, and about Southfleet • I haue
not feene them elfewhere : the reft are ftrangers in England.

The Time.

They floure from May till fummer be well fpent, in the meane feafon the cods bring forth ripe

feed.
The Names.

This fhrub is called of Theoykrajlus in Greeke >*•>» with the diphthong - in the fecond fil-

Iable-.in Latine,as Gam expounded it, Colonies or Colutca: in high Dutch, I©clfch linfetl-in

French.Baguenaudier-: they are deceiued that thinkc it to be Sena, or any kindc thereof
,
although

we haue followed others in giuing it to name Baftard Sene, which name is very vnproper toit : in

low Dutch it is called <§>me boom t and we may vfe the famenamc Sene tree,in Englifh.

This Calutea ,or baftard Sene, doth differ from that plant with v in the fecond fyllable,of

which Colytca,Theofhrajlus writeth in his third booke. $ The fifth is the Poljgala Valentina ofctu-

fius. t , ,

«T The Nature and Venues.

Thcophraftn*) neither any other hath made mention of the temperature or faculties in working A
ofthefe.plants,more than that they are good to fatten catcell,efpecially fljeepe.

t There were formeil/in the fifth and fixth places here two figures no waics different, but that which wasintne IMi place was • little larger, and Loltlt title

which he putsin hi- lc at/,-»uc chi* war Uimdcd bctwccnc thcm:for as yon fee, Colutti nmw.fia Cvrmifynisouci in the fifeh s and Colutcj,fuu TolygalaVafentina

Clufii wasouer the fix th-

Chip, iz. Of Liquorice,

7 he Deferiftion.

t 'T'He firft kinde of Liquorice hath many wooddy branches, rifing vp to the height oftwo
* or three cubits, befet with leaues of an ouerworne greene colour, confiding of

many fmall leaues fet vpon a middle rib, like the leaues of Calutea,or the Maftich tree, fomewhat
glutinous in handling : among which come fmall knops growing vponfhort items betwixt the

leaues and the branches, cindering together,and making a round forme and fhape: out of which
grow fmall blew floures,ofthe colour ofan Englifh Hyacinth

;
after which fucceed round,rough,

prickly heads, confi fting ofdiuers rough or fcaly huske s clofely and rhicke compact together
;
in

which is contained a flat feed: the root is ftraigbt, yellow within,and brownewithout :ofafweet
andpleafant,tafte.

2 The common and vfuall Liquorice hath ftalkes and leaues very like the former, fairing that

his leaues are greener and greater,and the floures ofa light Chining blew colour : but the floures of
this are fucceeded by longifh cods that grow not fo thicke cluftring together in round beads as

the former,"but fpike fa fh ion, or rather likethe wilde Vetch called onohrychu,or Gale? a the cods
arc fmall arid flat like vnto the Tare : the roots are ofa brownifh colour without,and yellow within

like Box, and f.veeter in tafte than the former.

The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in fundry places of Germany wilde, and in France and Spaine,but they

are planted in gardens in England, whereof I haue plenty in my garden : the poore people of the

North parts of England do manure it with great diligence,wherby they obtain great plenty there-

oFreplanting the fame once in three or fonre yeares

.

TheTirfie.

Liquorice floureth in Inly, and the feed is ripe in September.

Rrr rr % The



A

The fit ft is called in Greeke-,W/f<c«. inLat'ihe, Duliis radix, or fweet Root : this Licorice is not
knowne either to the Apothecaries or to the vulgar people : we call it in Englifh, Diofcoridcshh
Licorice.

It is mod euident that the other is Glycyrrhiza,o\ Licorice : the Apothecaries cal! it by a cor-
ruptword,Lttfmntia the Italians,Regahtia : the Spaniards,%f//^aand Rcgalitia : in high Dutch,
^UfjI)Otj,SufjlBUttJC!rinFrench,%p///e

)
SayaA

j
fe,and Sea life: in low L> li tcli , tTalltfftfIjOUt,

fuetljout i in Engl i Ih, common Licorice : Pliny calleth it Scytb'ic.i herha it is named Scythice of the
countrey Scythia,where itgroweth.

TheTemperature.
Hie Nature ofDtofcoridcs his Licorice,as Galen faith, is familiar to the temperature of our bo.

dies,and leeingit hath acertaine binding quality adioined, the temperature thereof fo much as is
hot and binding, is fpecially ofa warme bualiry, commingneereft ofall to a meane temperature

:

befidcSjfor that it is alfo fweet,it is likewife meanely moift.
For as much as the root of the common Licorice is fweet, it is alfo temperately hot and moift ;

notwithftanding the barke thereof is fomething bitter and hot, but this muft be feraped away- the
irefh root when it is lull ofjuice doth moiften more than thedrv.

. . . II Verities.

The root of Licorice is good againft the rough harfhneffe ofthe throat and breft
;
it opener’ll

ne pipes of the lungs when they be fluffed or flopped, and ripeneth the cough,and bringeth forth

Theiuiceof Licorice madeaccording to Art,and hardned intoa lumpe, which is called Sttccm
Lujuiritu

,
ferueth well for the purpofes aforefaid, being holden vnder the tongue, and theie fuffe-

red to melt.
°

Moreouer,with the juice ofLicorice,Ginger,and other fpices,there is made a certaine bread or
cakes, called Ginger-bread, which is very good againft the cough, and all the infirmities of the
lungs and breft.: which is caft into moulds,fome ofone fafh ion, and fbme of another.

The iuice ot Licorice is profitable againft the he'ate of the ftomackc, and of the mouth.
The
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The fame is dninkewirh wine ofRations againft the infirmities ot the liuer and cheft, fcabs or £
foresofthfibladder,anddifeafesofthekidneyes. ....

Being meltedvnder the tongue it quencheth thirft : it is good for greene wounds being fayed F

thereupon, and for the ftomacke if it be chewed.

The decoftion ofthe frefh roots ferueth for the fame purpofes.

But the dried root moft finely poudered is a fingular remedie for a pin and a web in the eye,ifit

bC

BfJSJSS alfo report,that Liquorice is good for the ftomack and vlcers ofthe mouth, I

be

ius
C

goo
V

daCTatidHioarfeneffe,difficultie ofbreathing, inflammation ofthe lungs, the pleurifie, K
fpitting ofbloud or matter, confumption or rottennes ofthe lungs, all infirmities and ruggednes

°f
ktakefaway inflammations, mitigateth and tempereth the fharpneffe and faltnes of humors, L

conco*Teth raw humors, and procureth eafie fpitting.

The decottion is good for the kidnies and bladder that are exulcerated.

It cureth the ftranguric? and generally all infirmities that proceed of {"harpejfait,and biting hit-

Thefe things concerning Liquorice hath alfo TheopbrafltM that w ith this and with checfe N
made of Marcs milke the Scythians were reported to be able to line eleuen or twelue dayes.

The Scythian root is good for fhortnefl'e ofbreath, for a dry cough, and generally for all mfit- o

Moreouer with honey it healeth vlcers, it alfo quencheth thirft if it beheld in the mouth : for p
which caufe they fay that the Scythians do liue eleuen or twelue dayes with it and Hippace, which

is cheefe made ofMares mifke,as Hippocrates witnefleth.
. . .

Pliny in his twenty fifth booke, chap. 8. hath thought otherwife than truth, that Hippace is in Q.

herbe lb called.

f Both the figutesformerly were oF the firft deferibed*

C h a p. 13. OfMillie Trefoile or Shrub Trefoile.

The Kinde!

.

THere be diuets kindes or forts ofthe fhrubby Trefoile, the which might very well haue palled

ainonu the three leaued Grades, had it not beene for my promife in the proemeofour firft

part, That fn the laft booke ofour Hiftory the ftirubbie or wooddy plants fhould be fet forth,eue-

rie one as neere as might be in kindred and neighbourhood

.

TheDefcriptitw.

i 1
rT ffc firft kinde ofCytifus or fhrubby Trefoile growes to the forme of a fraall fhrub

I orwooddy bufh two or three cubits high, branching intofundry fmall boughes

orarmes, fet full ofleaues like the fmall Trefoile, darke greene, and not hairie,

three growing alwaies together : among thefe come forth fmal yellow floures like them of French

Broome,which doe turne into long and flat cods, containing fmall feed of a blackifh colour.

2

The fecond kinde of Cytifns is likewife a fmall fhrub, in fhape after the manner ot the for-

mer, but that the whole plant,is altogether fmaller,and the leaues rounder, fet together by'cou-

ples, and the fmall cods hairy at the ends, which fets forth the difference. X The leaues of this

are almoft round, and grow three together clofe to the ftalke : they are fmooth, of a frefli greene,

and the middlemoftleafeof the three is thelargeft,and ends in a fharpe point : the floures are of

the bigneffe and colour ofthe Trtfolitm cormcuUtum : it floures in May . t

3

The root of this third kinde is Angle, from whence fpring vp many fmooth brittle ftalks di-

uided into many wings and branches, whereon grow greene leaues fmallerthanthofeofmedow

Trefoile : the floures are yellow, leffer than Broome floures, otherwife very like, growing about

the tops of the twiggie branches,diuided into fpoky tufts : which being vaded,there follow thinne

long narrow cods, leffer than thofe of the Broome, wherein is contained fmall blacke feed. The

root is long, deeply growing into the ground, and fometimes waxeth crooked in the earth. X This

alfo hath fmooth green leaues.and differs little (ifany thing at alI)from the firft defcribed,where-

fore I thought it needleffe to giue a figure. Our Author called it Cytifitsfiliquofw ,Codded fhrub

Trefoile,becaufe one ofthe branches was fairely in the figure expreft with cods • I know no other

reafon.fbralltheCyfi/iarecoddedaswellasthis. X ,
J J J

Rrrrr s $ The
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4 The fourth kinde oiCytiftu hath a great number offmall branches and ftalkes like the for-
mer, but it is a lower plant, and more woolly • vvhofe ftalks and branches grow not very hip^h but
yet very plenti fully fpred about the fides of the plant : the leaucs arc greater than the former ’

but
Idler than thofe ofmedovv Trefoile : the floures grow c lofe together, as though they were bound
vp or compa ft into one head or fpokie tuft fomewhat greater than the former : the cods are alfo
greater, and more hairy : the root groweth very deepe into the ground, whereunto are adioyned a
few fibres : it falleth out to be more hairy or woolly in one place than in another,and the more hai-
rieand woolly that it is, the whiter it waxeth

;
for the roughneffe bringeth lfa certain whitifh co-

lour. + The branches of this oft times lie along vpon the ground.: the leaues are fmooth and
greene aboue, and hoarie vnderneath : the floures yellow, which hiding fometimes become orans-e
coloured : thccods arc round, and feeds brownifh. $

5 The fifth kinde oiCytifns groweth to theheight of a cubit or more, hailing many (lender
twiggy branches like Broome, (freaked and very hard : whereupon grow leaues very like Fenu-
greeke, yet all hoary, three together : from the bofome of which, or betweene the leaues and the
llalkes, come forth yellow floures very like Broorae,S/wr««i,or Peafe,but fmaller : the cods be like
vnto Broome cods, o.fan afli colour,but flenderer, tougher,and flatter . in the feueral cels or diuifi-
ons whereofare contained bright fliining feeds like the blacke feeds of Broome:a!l the whole
plant is hoarie like Rhimnus or Halymus.

6 T hefixth kindeofc_y://S»orbu(h Trefoil^ groweth to the height ofa tall man, with long
ftalkes coucred ouet with a blackifli barke, and a few boughesor branches,befet or garnifhed with
leaucs like the common Trefoile, but fmaller, growing alfo three together, whereof the middle-
nio'l ofthe three leaues is twice as long as the two fide leaues • thevpper fide whereofis green,and
the lower fide fomwhat veddifh and hairic : the floures grow along t-he ftalks almoft from thebot-
rome to the top, of a golden yeilo.v colour, fafhioned like the Broome floure,but greater than any
ofthe reft of his kinde,-ahdofa reafonable good fanour: the feed hath thepulfie tafte dicker.

7 The feuenth kinde ofCytifm hath many tough and hairy branches rifing fromawooddie
toot, (cure or fine cubits high , which are diuided into fundry finaller branches befet with leaues
like the medow Trefoiles

;
among whichcome forth yellow Houres like Broome, that turne into

Rrrrr
3

’ crooked

6 Cy'.ifus Vinrutus

.

Winged fnrub Trefoile.
7 Cytifus 7. Cornutus.

The Horned ftmib Trefoile.
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crooked fiat cods like a fickle wherein is contained the feed tailing like Cher or Lcgumen. The
whole plant is hoaric like Rhtmnus, and being broken or bruifed fmelleth like Rocket.

8 This eighth kinde oiCytifus, which Pern fetteth forth, is doubtlelfe another kinde of Cyti-

fa, refembling the former in leaues,floures, and cods, fauing that the finall leaues (which are al-

waies three together)area little fnipt about the edges : the whole plant is flenderer,fofter,and gree-

ner, rather refembling an herbe than a fhrub : the root is fmall and lingle.

9 This baftard or mif-begotten fhrub Trefoile,or baflard Cytijut,groweth vp like a fhrub,but

not of a wooddy fnbftance,hailing tender ftalks fmooth and plaine : whereon do grow hairy leaues

like the other, diuers fetvpon one foot-ftalke,contraric to all the reft : the floures grow along the

Items like thofe ofthe ftocke Gillofloures, ofa yellow colour : the root is tough and wooddy

.

Thefe plants were firft brought into Italy and Greece from one ofthe Ifles of Cyclades, called

Cynthoor Cynthufa,and fince found in many places of France, as about Montpelier, Veganium,
and other places : they are ftrangers in England, though they growvery plentifully in Scotland, as

it is reported
,
whereof I hauc two forts in my garden, that is to fay,Cytifus CMarantha,or the hor-

ned Cytifiis, and likewife one of the fmalleft, that is to fay, the third in number. $ The fecond
groweth in the garden ofMr

. lohn Tradcfciwt. $

Thefe plants floure for the moft part in May, Iune, and Iuly,and fome after : the feed is ripe in

September.

The Grecians and Latines do call this fhrub »««*. ofCynthufa an Ifland before mentioned, in

which place they are in great eftimation for that they do fb wonderfully feed cattell, and encreale

tnilkc in their dugs, nourifh fheepe and goats, which bring yong ones good for ftore and increafe.

One Author doth call thefe plants in Greeke k «'Swh that is to fay in Latine Fcecundumfcemm,fertile

or fruitful! Hay, for that thekindes hereof caufe milke toencreafe,maketh good bloud and iuice,

augmenteth ftrength, and multiplieth the naturall feed ofgeneration : they may be called in Eng-
lifh,milke Trefoile,of the ftore oftnilkc which they encreafe.

8 Cytifu-s 8.

The eighth fhrub Trefoile.
9 Cytifus adultermus, fine Alyffonftuticans.

Baftard fhrub Trefoile.

tt] the Place.

ThcTime.

The Names.
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V The Temperature.

The leaues ofmiike Trefoile docoole,as O/^rflifowriteth; they affwage fwellings inthe be-
ginning^ they be ftamped and laid vnto them with bread : the decoftion thereof drunke prouo-
kethvrine : teacheth,that the leaues of MilkcTrefoilehauea digeftingorwafting qualitie
mixed with awarerie and temperate facultie,as haue thofe ofthe Mallow.

*J TheVertues.

Women,laithCo/'«wf//a
)
ifthey want miike muft fteepedry miike Trefoile in faitewater, and A

when it is throughly foked,they muft thenextday mixaquartor thereabouts of thefame prefled
or drained forthwith a little wine,and fo let it be giuen vnto them to drinke, and by that meanes
they themfelues fhali receiue ftrength,and their children comfort by abundance ofmiike.

Hippocrates reckoneth vp Milk-Trefoileamong thofe things that encreafe miike, in his bookeof B
the Nature ofwomcn, and ofwomens difeafes.

Alfo Ariftomacbxs of Athens in P/i>y
?

commandeth togiue with wine the dry plant,and the fame C
likewife boiled in water,to nurfes to drinke when their miike is gone.

Democritus and Artftomachus do promife that you fhalhvant no Bees, ifyou haue miike Trefoile D
for them to feed on : for all writers with one confent do conclude (as Galen faith) that Bees doe ga-
ther ofthe floures of Miike Trefoile very great ftore oflionie.

Columella teacheth, that Miike Trefoile is notable good for hennes,Bees, Goats, Kine, and all E
kinde of Cattell,which quickely grow fat by eating thereof,and that it yeeldeth very great ftore of
miike.

The people of Bcticaand Valentia (where there is great ftoreof Cytifas) doe,vfe it very much F
for the Silke Worms to hang theirweb vpon after they haue been well fed with the leaues ofMul-
berries.

Miike Trefoile is likewife a maruellous remedie againft the Sciatica, and all other kindes of G
.gouts.

T The dclcription that formerly was in the fir ft place belonged to that deftribedand figured In thefeuenth .

Chap. 11. OfT^ajlard ctiA'filkc-Trefoiles.

*[ TheDefcriptionl

1
'

I 'His rifeth vp with little ftalks from the root,brittle, very many in number, parted into

f
wings and branches,about which grow many leaues lefler than thofe ofthe medow Tre-

ot.CjO co our gieenc : the floures about the tops ofthe twigs be orderly placed in maner like ears,
Oi co our yellow. Idler than thofe ofbroom,otherw tie all alikedn their places grow vp (lender cods
longinarrow^nd ldferthan the cods ofBroome : rough alfo and hairy

;
in which do lie little blac-ks1 feeds : tire root is long,and groweth deepe,and oftentimes creepeth aflope.

?
The fecond kinde of baftard Milkc-Trefoile is like vnto the former in plentifull ftalkes and

twigges,out that it is lower and more downie; neither doe the ftalkes thereof ftandvpright, but
rather incline to the one fide:the leaues alio are fomewhat greater, but yet IdTer than thofe of the
medow i re'Oi le, whollywhite, and they neuer open themfelues out,but keep alwaies folded with
the middle rib (landing outrthe floures likewife be clofelier ioined together, and compaaed as it
were mto a little head,and be alfo fomething greater: the cods in like manner are a little bigger
and hairy,and of a blackilh purple or murrey : the root groweth deepe in the ground, being diuided
into a few iprigs

;
it oftentimes happeneth to grow in one place more hairie or downie than in ano-

,

1

;

.
1

m
.

ore ‘lahie and downie it is,the more white and hoarie it is : for the hairineffe doth alfo
bring with it a certaine whitilfl colour.

3 The third kinde of baftard Miike Trefoile bringeth forth a companie of young (floors that
are fomewhat writhed and crooked,long leaues ofafaire greene colour: the floures are clofed to-
gether,Iong,whitc,ot elfe galbineous,fweetly fmelling,that is to fay,hauing the fmel ofhonie- the
iflrub it ielfe is alwaies greene both Sommer and Winter.:* This growes feme foot or better high,
v!“ a hoarie branches,fet with leaues three (landing together vpon a very lflort ftalke, and
the middle Ieafe is as long againe as the other two . they are very white and hoarie, and the yellow
floures grow out ofthe bournes ofthe leaues all alongft the ftalks. This is that mentioned in the
vertues of the lOrmer chapter a: F for the Silke wormes toworkevpon. *

4 The fourth Iflrub is lixevvife one of the wilde kinde,though in face and ftature like the ma-
nured
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I Pfeudocytifus i.

L
The firft baftard fhrub Trefoile.

2 Pfeudocytifus 2 .

The 2.baftard fhrub Trefoile,

4 Pfeudocytifus hirfutus.

The hairie baftard tree Trefoile.'

3 Cytifus femfer Virens'.

The ener-greene fhrub Trefoile.
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mired Cytifrs : It groweth vp like a fmall fhrub or hedge bufh to the height oftwo or three yardson whole branches do grow three rough or hairie Ieaues, fet vpon a (lender foot-ftalke of acraffi-
greene colour aboue,with a reddifhhairinefle below: the floures grow alongft the Italks from themiddle to the toppe, ofa bright Ihining yellow colour : the root is likewife wooddie.

«|J
The Place

.

Thcfe Kindcs ofMilke Trefoiles are found in Morauia, fo called in our age which in times paflwas named uuanomameram prmmcia,and in thevpper Pannonia,otherwife called Auftria.neere tohigh waies
5
and in the borders offields

;
for they feeme after afort roioy in the (hade. ± Thefe grow

(according to Clntpus)in fundry parts ofSpaihe. t
c

*[ TheTime.
They floure efpecially inluneand Inly.

. •[ The Names.
It is euident enough that they are baftard kindes ofMilke Trefoiles,and therefore they may be

Wilde Mifke frefoikr^
W**"*®** baibrd Milke Trefoiles, or Cytiji fyhe/lres, that is to fay,

5T The Temperature and Vertties.
What temperature thefe fhrubs are of,orwhat vertues they haue we know not,neitherhaue wee

as yet found out by our owne experience any thing,and therefore they may be referred to the other
Milke-Trefoiles.

Chap. 15. Of the venomous Tree Trefoile.

t I Dorycnium Monjpclknfium. 2 BcrycmumHiJbanicum.
The venomous Trefoile ofMontpelier. The venomous Trefoile of Spain."

^1 TheDefeription,

•“pHevenomous tree Trefoile of Montpelier hath many tough and pliant ftalkes, two orA three cubits high,diuided into fundry fmall twiggie braunches^iefet with Jeaues three

together
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together,placed from ioint to ioint by fpaces,fomewhat hoarie,very like vnto the leaues oiCytifal

or Rue: among which come forth many fmallmolTie white floures, tuft fafbion,in Imall bundles

like Nofe-gaies, and very like the floures of the Oliue or Oke tree,which turne into fmall roundifh

bladders,as it were made ofparchment : wherein is contained blacke feed like wildeiw«j, but in

tafte like the wilde tare : the whole plant is of an vnfauorie fmell • the root is thicke,and ofa wood-
die fubftance.

2 The SpanilTi venomous Trefoile hath a wooddie ftalke,rough and hoary,diuided into other

fmall branches, whereon do grow leaues like the precedent: the floures grow on the tops of the

branches,whereon do grow leaues like thofeofthe Peafe,and ofa yellow,or rather greenifh colour,

wherein it differeth from the precedent.

Thefevenomous Trefoiles grow in Narbone,on the barren and ftonie craggie mountaines, at

Frontignana,and about the fea coafts,and are ftrangers in England.

Vorycn'mmpt is that poifonous or venomous plant wherewith in times paft they vfed to

poifon their arrow heads,or rather weapons,thereby to do the greater hurt vnto thofe whom they

did aflaile or purfue, whereupon it tooke his name: great controuerfie hath been among Herba-

rifts,what manner ofplant Dorycmam fhould be
;
fome faying one thing, and fome another : which

controuerfies and fundry opinions are very well confuted by the true cenfure of Rondeletim
,
who

hath for a definitiue fentence fet downe the plant deferibed for the true Vorycniumfind none other,

which may be called in Englifh,Venomous tree Trefoile. t Thefe plants do not fufficiently an-

fwer to the defeription of Diofcorides, neither can any one fay certainly, that they are poifonous. %

Dorycnium is very cold,withoutmoiftning.

•y The Venues.

^ Venomous Trefoile hath not one good qualitie that I can rcadqof,but it is a peflilentvenomous
plant,as hath been faid in the defeription.

The Place.

They flourifh from May to the end oflune.
5f

The Time.

;ne.

The Plumes.

The Temperature.

Chap, i6. Ofthefhruh Trefoile calledalfo c5Wa bate:

height of foure or flue cubits,hauing final

twiggie branches,ofadarke green colour, gar-

nifhed with fmall leaues ofadeepegreene co-

lour, alwaies three ioined together vpon little

footftalks,like the Cytifus bu(h,orthe field Tre-
foile, butfmaller : the floures be yellow , and
round, diutded into flue or fix parts, not much
vnlike the yellow Iafmine, which hath cau-

ledmanyto call it yellow Iafmine, euenvnto
this day : when the floures be vaded, there fuc-

ceed final] round berries as bigas a Peafe, ofa
black purplifh colour when they be ripe,which
being broken will die or colour the fingers like

Elder Berries : within thefe berries are contai

neda fmall flat feed, like vnto Lentils: the root

is long and fmall, creeping hither and thither

vnderthe earth, putting forth new fprings or

flioots in fundry places,whereby it wonderfully

increafeth.

It groweth plentifully in the countrey of
Montpellier at New Caftle vpon the drie hills,

andhot banks ofthe Oliue fields,and in thefto-

ny fields and wood of Gramuntium : itgrowes
in my garden,and in other Herbarifts gardens in

England.

f The
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«! ThcTime.

It Someth in Sommer: the feed is ripe in Autumne
;
the fhrub it felfe is ahvaies grcehe,and

hath a lading root.

The Thames.

Moftdo call it Cytifus ^but we had rather name it Trifolium fruticans

:

for it doth not agree with
Cytifus orMilk-Trcfoile/sin the chapter before it is plaine enough by hisdefcription,vnIeffe it be
Cytifus Marcelli, or MarceHus his Milke-Trefoile,with which peraduenture it might be thought to

haue fome likenc(Te,if the flourcs which are yellow were white,or galbinsous, that is to fay,blew.

There be diners alfo tliattake this Trefoiletobc Polemomum
,
iorafmucb as theleaues hereof

feeme to be fomcvvhat like thofc ofcommon Rue, but Polemomum hath not the leafe ofcommon
Rue,otherwife called Herb-grace,but ofthe other,that is to fay,of S.Iohns Rue : it is called in En-
glifh,fhrubby Trefoile, or Make-bait.

The Temperature.

Polemomum is oftemperature dry in the fccond degree,with fome Acrimonie or fharpneffe.

«] The Femes.

This fhrubby plant hath fo many Angular and excellent venues contained in it,that fome haue jy
called it by the name ChihoiuntmisfiM is,hairing an hundred properties.

It is very effeftuaM againft the flinging of Scorpions,and (as fome write) ifa man hold it in his g
hand,he cannot be hurtwith the biting ofany venomous bead.

Being taken in vineger it is very good for thofe that are fpleneticke,and whofc fpleen or Milt is q
affected with oppilations or ftoppings.

Ifthe root be taken in wine it helpeth againft the bloudy ftix, it prouoketh vrine being drunke g
with water,fcoureth away grauell,and eafeth the paine and ache called the Sciatica.

C h a p. 17. Of
c

Brooi»e
i
and Broome %ape.

1 (icmjla.

Broome.

Q U Pc 0 \o

2 Rofum Gcmfttfive Orobmche

.

Broome Rapepr Orobanch.



t Onitmehirmefi.

Branched Broome Rape ;

1 i

«{ Tie Dtfcriflien.

I 1FVR.oorne is abufhor fhrubby plant, it

jtjhath ftalkes or rather wcoddie bran-

chcs; from which do fpring (lender

twigs, cornered,grecne^ough, and that be ea li-

ly bowed, many times diuided into fmall bran-

ches :aboutwhichdogrow little leaues of an
obfeure gteen colour,and braue yellow floures;

and at the length flatcods,whichbeingripearc

bla'cke , as be thofeof the common Vetch, in

which do lie flat feeds, hard, fomething brow-
nifh,and IcfTer than Lentilsithe root is hard and
wooddie, fending forth diners times another
plant of the colour ofan Oken leafe, in fhape
like vnto the baftard Orchis, calledBirds neft,

hauing a root like a Turnep or Rape, where-

upon it is called Raptmt Ccnijl£,ot Broom Rape.

3 This is a certaine bulbed plantgrowing vn-

to the toots ofbroome, big below, and fmalkr
aboue,couered withblackifh fcales,and ofa ye-

lowifhpulpe within : from which doth rife a

ftalkeafpan long,bauingw^hirifh floures about
the top,like almoft to thofe ofDead Nettle: af-

ter which grow forth long, thicke, and round
htisksjin which are contained very many feeds,

and good for nothing : the whole plant is ofthe
colour of the Oken leafe.

i Of



% Ofthis Orobitnche or Broome Rape there

fire fome varieties obferued and fet forth by La-

bel and Clufiiu.-ihc firft of thefe varieties, hath

longer and fmaller fkmresthan the ordinarie.-

The fecond hath larger floures, and thofe of a

blewifh colour,and is fometimes found among
corne. The third is parted towards the top in-

to fundry branches
;
the floures ofthis are ei-

ther blew,purplifh,or elfe white,and it willing-

ly growes among hempe. ^

3 The Spanifh Broome hath likevvife

wooddy ftems,from whence grow vp Render

pliant twigs, which be bare and naked without

leaues, or at the leaft hauing but few fmall

Ieaues, fet here and there far diftant one from

another,with yellow floures not much vnlike

the floures of common Broome, but greater,

which turne into fmall long cods, wherein is

conteined brovvne and flat feed : the rootc is

tough and wooddy.

4 Small leafed or thin leafed Broome hath

many tough pliant fhoots rifing out of the

ground,which grow into hard and tough ftalks,

which arediuided into diuers twiggy branches

whereon doe grow very fmall thin leaues, of a

whitifh colourpvhereupon fome haue called it

Gsniftaalht,white Broome : the floures grow at

the top ofthe ftalkes,in fhapelike thofe ofthe

common Broom,butofa white colour,wherein

itfpeciallydifferethfrom the other Broomes.

Sffff 5 Englifli

Of the Hiflorie of Plants.

j Genifta Hijpanica,

Spanifh Broome.
5 Cham.egcnift.i Anglic,i.

Englifh Dwarfe Broome.
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5
Englifli EvvarfcEiocmc- 1 atbmary twiggy branches, sety grtcrc^t wgli,fc out fat flrakd

orcorneted, leaning toward ti e gipnr.d : nbeuen do grow leaucs fet without -orrd<r,fomctin-.cs

two together,and often three or feme growing faft together, lilt cvnto the common hrcome
greene on thevpper fide, hoary vnderr,cath,ar.d of a bitter tafte : among whichleaues come forth
yellow floureslike thofeof common Broome, but lefler, of little or r.ofmellat all: after which
appeare frnall cods fomewbat haity,wherin is contained fmall feed.-the toot is tough and wcoddy.
% Bauhinc Judges thefc two' laff deferibed to be onely varieties ofthe common Broome- towbofe
opinion I do much incline,yet 1 haue let cur Authrs defeription hand,together with the figure of
this later,which feeminglyexpreffes the greateft difference, f

6 TheDwarfe Broomeof Hungary hath ftalkes and yellow floureslike thofeof the laftde-
feribed : the leattes hereof are different, they are longer,and more in number : the whole plant is

altogether greater, wherein efpecially confiifeth the difference.

Thecomnron Broome growetli almoft euery where in dry paflures and low woods.
The Broome Rape is not to be found but where Broome doth grow

;
it groweth in a Broome

field at the foot of Shooters hill next to London; vpon Hampftead Heath, and in diners other
places.

Spanifh Broome groweth in diners kingdomes ofSpaine and Italy
; we haue it in our London

gardens.

The White Broome groweth likewife in Spaine and other hot regions
;
it is a flranger in Eng.

land-,of this Titus Calphurnius makes mention in his fecond Eclog ofhis Bucolicks,wrtting thus

:

The Time,
Broome floureth in the end of Aprill or May, and then the young buds of rhe fiouresare tobc

gathered,and laid in pickle or fait, which afterwards-beingwafhed orboyled/tirevfedYor fallads
as Capers be, and be eaten with no Idle delight : the cods and feeds be ripe in Amnift . the Raix-
appearethand is feene efpecially inthemoneth of Iune.

0 :1 4

The Spanifli Broome doth floure fooner,and is longer in flouring.

•I The Names.

A The twigs,flottres,and feedsof Broome are hot and dry in the fecond degree: theyarealfoofa
thin e (fence,and are of force to clenfe and open, and efpecially the feed, which is dryer and not fo

C Itdriueth away by the ftoole watery humours,and therefore it is wholefotne for them that haue
the dropfie,efpecially being made with wine

;
but better for the other infirmities with water.

D The feed alfois commended for the fame pttrpofes.

E There is aifo made of the aflies ofthe ftalkes and branches dryed and burnt,a lie with thinwhite
wine,as Rhenifh wine,which is highly commended ofdiuers for the greene fickenefleand dronfieand this doth mightily exocll and drinn fnrrh rhin andwnrcrv fmmnrc . --i. -

5

% The Place.

Centis vt, ecce pater, cjuas tradidit Ornitcvacca

Melie fub hirjuta lattes cxjlicucregenifia .

See father, how the Kine ftretch out their tender fide

Vnder t^he hairy broome, that gtowes in fields fowide.

TheTemperatarc and Virtues.

B The dccottion ofthe twigs and tops of Broome doth clenfe and open the litter, milt and kid-
rues. 5

,,
,

1 v
; vviui cue vnne

fret theiM 1

b addcf
;
but witllaI1 ic dotb by reafon °* bis fharPe quality many times hurt and

Mefue faith, that there is in the flottres and branches a cutting moifture,but full ofexcrements

The
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The fame being fully blowne, ftampedand mixed with fwines greale,do eafe the paine of theL
gout.

And <JMifue writeth, that this tempered with honie ofRofes,or with an egge, doth confume a- M
way the Kings-euill.

The Rape ofthe Broom or Broome Rape,being boyled in wine, is commended againfl the painsN
ofthe kidnies and bladder,prouoketh vrine,breaketh the ftone,and expellerh it.

Theiuicepreffed forth ofBroom rape healeth green wounds,and clenfetb old and filthy vlcers: O
the later Phyfitions do affirme that it is alfo good for old venomous and malicious vlcers.

That worthy Prince offamous memorie Henry 8. King ofEngland,was vvoont todrinke thedi- P
Rilled water of Broome floures,againft furfets and difeafes thereof arifing.

Sir Thomas Fitzhcrbert Knight,was woont to cure the blacke iaundice with this drinke onely. Qi
Take as many handfuls (as you thinkegood)ofthe dried leauesof Broom gathered and brayed R

to ponder in the moneth ofMay,then takevnto each handfull of the dried leaues,one fpoonful and
ahalfeofthe feed of Broom braied into ponder: mingle thefe together, and let the ficke drinke
thereofeach day a quantitie,firft and laflr, vntill he finde fome cafe. The medicine muftbe conti-
nued and fo long vfed,vntil it be quiteextinguilhed: for it is a difeafe not very fuddenly cnred,but
nnift by little and little be dealt withall.

Orobanch or Broom rape fliced and put into oyle 01 iue,to infufe or macerate in the fame,as yes
doRofes foroi!eofRofes,fcourethand puttethaway all fpots,Ientils,freckles,pimples,wheals and
pufhes from the face,or any part ofthe body,being annointed therewith.

D/efcorides writeth,that Orobanch may be eaten either raw cr boiled, in manner as we vfe to eat T
the fprigs or young (hoots of j4(jmragus.

Thefiouresand feeds ofSpanifh Broome are good to bedrunke with Meador honied warer in V
the quantitie ofa dram,to caufeone tovomitewith great force and violence, euenaswhite Hel'e-
bor,®r neefing pouder.

Ifit be taken alone, it Ioofeneth the belly, driueth forth great quantitie of waterie and filthie X
humours.

Chap. 18. Of bafe Broome orgracing weed.

TbeDefcriftion.

1 'T His bafe kinde ofBroom called Greene weed or Diers weed,hath many tough branchesA proceeding from a wooddie root: whereondo grow great ftore ofleaues,of a deep green
colour,fomewhat long like thole ofFlax : the floures grow at the topofthe branches not much vn-
like the leauesol Broome,but fmaller

;
of an exceeding faire yellow colour,which turne into fmall

flat cods,wherein is contained a little flat feed.

2 Carolit> Cluflus fetteth forth another kinde ofBroome,which Dodonaus calleth Gem(la tinfto-

na,being another fort ofDiers weed ; it groweth like the Spanifli Broome: vpon whofebranches
do grow long and fmall Idaues like Flax, greeneon the vpper fide,and ofan hoarie fhining colour
on the other.The floures grow at thetopofthe ftalks,fpike fafhion, in forme and colour like the
former : the roots arethicke and wooddie.

5 Carolus Cluflus fetteth forth two kindes ofBroome.The firft is a low and bafe plant,creeping
and lying flat vpon the ground .whole long branches are nothing elfe, but as it were ftalkes confi-
ding of leaues thicke in themiddeft, and thinne about the edges,and as it were diuided with fmall
nicks

;
at which place it beginneth to continue the fame leafe to the end,and fo from leafe to leafe,

vntill it haue increafed a great fort, allwhichdoeas it were make one ftalke
;
and hath none other

leaues, failing that in fome ofthe nicks or diuifions there commeth forth a fmall leafe Iikea little

eare. Attheendofthofeflatand leafed (talks come forth the floures, much like the floures ofthe
common Greening weed,but lefler,andofa yellow colour,which turne into Imall cods. The roots
are very long,tough,and wooddie,ful offibres,doling at the top ofthe root,from whence they pro-
ceed as from one body.

4 This kinde of Greenweed called offome Chamajfdrtium, hath a thicke wooddie root : from
which rife vp diners long leaues, confiding as it were of many pieces fet together like a paire of
Beads (as may better be percciued by the figure,than exprelfed bywords) greeneon the vpper fide,

and whitifn vnderneath,very tough,and as it were ofa rufhie fubftance : among which rife vp very
fmall naked rufhie fia": : ;

on the top whereofgroweth an eare or fpike ofachafEe matter,baiuns;
here and there in th : . eare diners yellow floures like Bropme.but very fmall or little.

Si'fff 2
5 The
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Grccne 'vccd hatha wooddie tough root,with certaine fttings annexed thereto: fromwhich rifevp diners long,flat leaues,tough,& very hard,confifting as it were of many little leaues
let one at tne end ofanother, making of many one entire leafe,of a greene colour .-amoneft whichcome forth diners naked hard (talks ,very fmall and ftiffe, on the tops whereof ftand fpikie eares ofyellow floures, like thofe of Broome,in fhape like that great three leafed grade, called Larrupm or
like the box-raile graffe : after which come flat cods, wherein is inclofed fmall feed like to Taresboth in talk and forme.

5 GeniJlelU Lagoyotdcs maior . 6 Geniftella Lagomics minor

.

lares foot Greene,veed
; Small Greenweed with Hares foot floure.'

,
.

6 differeth not from the precedent in ftalks,roots and leaues:the floures confift ofa flop.'
kie foft matter,not vnlike to the gralfie tuft ofFoxtaiIe,refembIing the floure ofLammfir Hares-
loot,but hailing fmall yellow floures leffer than the former, wherein it chiefely differeth from the
other of his kinde.

f The Place.

The firft being our common Diers-weed,groweth in moll fertile paftures and fields almoft cue-
ry where. The reft are ftrangers in England.

Tbe Time,
They floure from the beginning of Inly to the end of Auguft.

Tbe Names

,

The firft ofthefe G reenweeds is named ofmoft Herbarifts Flos Tintforius
,
but more rightly Ge.

nifia Tincloria,ofthis Pliny hath made mention [The Greenweeds,faith he,do grow to dye cloths
with]in his 18.bookc 16. Chapter. It is called in high Dutch, Jfctblumetl, and SdCkeCbtem : in
Italian,Cerretta,and Cofitria,as OMatthioluswriteth in his chapter ofLyfimachia, or Loofe-ftrife • in
Eng!ifh,Diers Greening weed,bafe Broome,and Woodwaxen.

The reft we refer to their feuerall titles.

The Temperature and. Venues .

Thefe plants are like vntocommon Broome in bitternefle,and therefore are hot anddriein the A
fecond degree : they are likewife thought to be in vertues equall

; notwithftandino- their vfe is not
fo well knowne,and therefore not vfed at all where the other may be had: we fhall not need to fpeak
ofthat vfe that Diers make thereof,being a matter impertinent to our Hiftorie,

S ffff 5
" CHAP,
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Chap. 19. OfSpanifh bafe TSroomes.

«[ The Dcfcription.

X 1 'T' His grovves to the height ofa cubit,and is couered with a crefted and rough barke,
• and duuded into many longifh branchescrefted & green,which at their firli fpring-

ing vp haue fome leaues vpon them,which fall away as foon as the plant comes to floure : from the
Tides ofthe branches come forth long foot- ftalks whereon hang fomefmall yellow floures, which
are fucceeded by fhort round yellowifh red cods which commonly containe but one feed.feldome

two,and thefe hard and blacke,and like alittle Kidney,which when it is ripe will rattle m the cod
being fhaken. $

1 Pfiudoftartum flifl/anicum AphjHum

:

S panifh Broome without leaues.

2 Pfiudojpartum album Aphjllum'.

The white leafe-lefle Spanifh broom!

ff The Place.

Thefe grow in the prouinces of Spaine,and are in one place higher and more bufhie, and in an
other lower.

^1
The Time.

X The firft floures in May,and the fecond in Februarie. I
The Names.

Thefe bale Spanifh broomes may be referred to the true,which is called in Greeke the La-
tines v fe the fame name,calling it fometimes Spartnmfind Spartium--in Spanifh, Afniwa;

;

n En^lifli
Spanilh broome,and baltard Spanifh broome.

The Temperature and Vertues.

A Both the feeds and mice ofthe branches ofthcle bale broomes, wherewith theyinSpaine and
other hot regions do tie their vines, do mightily draw,as Galen writeth.

Viofcorides
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Dtofaorides faith, that the feeds and floures being drttnke in the quantitie ofa dram, with Mede r
or honied water, doth catife one to vomit ftrongly,as the Hellebor or neefing pouder doth,but yet
withoutieopardieordangeroflife: the feed purgeth by ftoole.

;

The iuyce which is drawne from out of the branches fteeped in water.being firft bruifed.is a re- Cmedie for thofe that are tormented with the Sciatica, and for thofe that be troubled with the
Squincie, if a draught thereofbe drunke in the morning

j
fomevfe to fteepe the branches in fea

water, and to giue the fame inaclifter,which purgeth forth bloudy andflimieexcrements.
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fct:btd or Spanifil Brooke

; which I Iiauc new onrnttd, bcesnifc itI aurcd and delcribcd in the lad chapter fauc one befo-e. In the fccond place was defc ibed chat figured in the third : and in the third Diace was a defcri i.rm„ r „ „purpofc, which I therefore omitted, and as you fee deferibed anew and put in the fird place that which formerly held the fccond.
? P o no

Chap. 2.0.

OfFuries, fjorffe, JVhin, or pric/fey
c
Broome.

The Kindes.

'T*Here be diners forts ofprickly Broome, called in our Englifli tongue by fundry names,accor-* ding to the fpeech of the countrey people where they doe grow : in fome places Furzes in
others,W hins, Gorlfe,and offome, Prickly Broome.

The Defcnpion.

1 rT~’He Furze bufh is a plant altogcthera Thorne, fully armed withmoft fharpe prickles

1 without any leauesat all except in the fpring,and thofe very few and little and quick!
ly falling away : it is a bufhy (hrub, often riling vp with many wooddy branches to

tee height offoure or hue cubrts,or higher, according to the nature and foile where they grow -

the greateft and higheft that I did euer fee do grow about Excefter in the Weft parts ofEngland*

where
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"where the meat (talks arc dearely bought for the better fort of people,and the fmall thorny fpraies

forthe poorer fort. From thefe thorny branches grow little floures like thofe ofBroome,and ofa

Yellow colour,which in hot Regions vnder the extreme heate of the S urine are ofa very perfed red

colour in the colder countries of the Eaft, as Danzicke,Brunfvvicke, and Poland, there is not any

branch hereofgrowing, except fome few plants and feeds which my felfehauefenttoElbing.o-

thenvife called Meluin, where they arc mod curioufly kept in their faireft gardens, as alfo our

common Broome, the which I haue fent thither likewife, being fird defired by diners earned let-

ters the cods follow the floures, which the Grauer hath omitted, as a German who had neuer feen

the plant it felfe, but framed the figure by heare-fay : the root is firong, tough, and wooddy

.

Wc haue in our barren grounds of the North parts ofEngland another fort of Furze, bringing

forth the like prickley thornes that the others haue : the onely difference confideth in the colour

of the floures;
for the others bring forth yellow floures,and thpfe ofthis plant are 'as white as fnow.

I , Tothismay be ioyned another kinde of Furze which bringeth forth certaine branches

that be fome cubit high. Aide, and fet round about at the fird with fmall winged Lentill-like

leaues and little harmeleffe prickles,which after they haue been a yeare old, and the leaues gon,be

armed onely with mod hard lharpe prickles, crooking orbending their points downwards. The

floures hereofare of a pale yellow colour, leffer than thofe ofBroome, yet thafame forme : the

cods are fmall, in which do lie little round reddifh feeds : the root is tough and wooddy.

| q Genifla Sp'wofit minor filicjua routnda.

Small round codded Furze,
4 GcnifldU aculeata.

Needle Furze or

t Of this Ctufau reckonsvp three varieties : the fird growing fome cubit high,with deepe yel-

low floures: the fecondgrowes higher, and hath paler coloured floures: the third gtoweth to the

height of the fird,the floures alfo are yellow,the branches more prickly, and the leaues hairy
;
and

the figure I giue you is ofthis third varietie.

- " This feldome exceeds a foot in height, and it is on eueriefide armed with fharpe prickles,

which grow notconfufedly,as in the common fort, but keepe a certaine order, and dill grow forth

by couples : they are ofa lighter greene than thofe ofthecommon Furze :on the tops ofeach of

the branches grow two or three yellow floures like thofeofthe former
;
which are fucceeded by lit-

tle round rougih hairy cods ofthebigneffc ofTares. This floures in March
,
and groweth in the

way between Burdeaux and Bayone in France, and vpon the Pyrenean mountaines,C/«j?»f makes it

his Scorpitts 1 . or fecond lort of Furze : Lobel calls it GenistaJpartinm [j>incfnn> altcrum, t

4 This
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4 This finall kinde ofFurze (growing vponHampflead heath neere London, and in diners
other barren grounds, where in manner nothing elfe wil grow) hath many weakeand flexible bran-
dies of a wooddy fubftance : whereon do grow little leaues like thofe ofTyme : among Whichare
fet in number infinite mod lliarpe prickles, hurting like needles, w'hereof ittookehis name. The
floures grow on the tops ofthe branches like thofe of Broome, and ofa pale yellow colour. The
root is tough and wooddy.

% 5 i his plant (faith Clafim ) is wholly new and elegant, fome fpan high,diuided into many
branches, fome fpred vpon the ground, others Handing vpright, hailing plentiful! (lore of grecne
prickles : the floures in fliape are like thofe ofBroome, but lefle,and of a blewifh purple colour
Handing in rough hairy whitifh cups,two or three floures commonly growing neere together:
fometimes whileflit floures it fendeth forth little leaues, but not very often, and they are ft w, and
like thofe of the fecond defcribed,and quickly fall away, fothat the whole plant feemes nothin^
but prickles, or like a hedge-hog when fhe folds vp her felfe : the root is wooddy,and large for the
proportion of the plant. Itgrowes inthekingdomeofValentia in Spaine,where the Spaniards
call it Erizo, that is, the Hedge-hog; and thence Clufius alfo termed it Erinacea. It flourerh in
Aprill. *

5 Genifia fpinofa hum!Us.
Dwarfe or low Furze.

6 Genifia acnlcata minor,fine Nepa Theophr.

Scorpion Furzes.

6 The fmallcH of all the Furzes is that ofthe Antients called Nepa or Scorpion Furze.as the
word Nepa feemeth to import : it is a flranger in England : it hath beene touched of the Anrienc's
in name onely: which fault they haue beene all and euerie ofthem tobe complained of, being fo
briefe that nothing can be gathered from their defeription : and therefore I refer what might here-
of be faid to a further confiderarion. * This hatha thicke wooddy blacke root fome halfe foot
long,from whencearife many flender branches fome foot high, which are fet with many Hiffeand
fharpe prickles, growing fomewhat after the maner of thewilde prickly SperagQ: the yong plants
haue httie leaues like thofe of Tragacanth

;
the old ones none ; the floures are fmal,and come forth

at
j

1

,

ottotneof the prickles, and they are fucceeded by broad cods wherein thefeediscontai-
ned. Itgrowes in diners places ofFrance and Spaine,and is thought tobe the Jwww of
pbrafius,which tranflates Nepa. 4

The Flace.

The common fort hereofare very well knowne to grow in paHures and fields in mofl places of
England . The re-fl are likew ife well knowne to thofe that curioufly obferife the difference.

The Time.
They floure from the beginning of May to the end ofSeptember.

The Names.
Furze is commonly called Gcntftafpinofa

:

in high-Dutch,©afpeH)Ojetl 5 in EngIifh,Furze,Fur-
zen bufhes, Whinne

3
Gor{Tc

3
and Thorne-Broomc.

;
This thorny Broome is taken for Theophraftus his Scorpius, which Ga\a nameth Neva . the name

Seorpuis m Plin-j is that is to fay, fignifying many things, and common to certaine Plants

:

for
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for befides this Scorfm ofwhich he hath made mention, lib. 2 5 . cap. 5 . fetting dow ne Theephraftus

his words, where he makcth Aconitum Thet-jphoncn to be Scorpitu, lib.z$. cap. 10. and likewife other

plants vnder the fame title,but vnproperly.

The Temperature and Vertuts.

There is nothing written inTheophraflus concerning the faculties of Scorpius (pinefus, or Furze

:

A
pij„y feenleth to attribute vnto it the fame vertues that Scorpioides hath ; notwithlfanding the later

Writers do agree that it is hot and dry ofcomplexion : the feeds are vfed in medicines againft the

ftone,andftay ing of the laske.

+ Th :

s chapter hath vnder°onc a gica: alteration : as thus; the firft, third, and fourth deferiptions belonged to the third figure : thefecond and fifth deferip-

tion> to the fifth figure • and tfic firft, fccond, and fourth figures had no deferiptions belonging to them. The figure that tvas in the firft place isnow in the third r

the fccond ftill hofds his place : the third is in the firft, belonging thereto of right .• and foi handfomnefle fake I hauc made the foutth and fifth charge pLccs-Tfiis

Ntpa alfo in the fixch place was formerly mentioned by our Author (but now omitted) in tire chapter of Afparaguj.

Chap. XI.

Of Qammocke Fur^e} %eJl-Harrove>
or Fetty Whinne.

TheKindes.

THere be diners forts ofReft- Harrow, which fome haue inferred among the fmooth Broomes

;

others, among thofe with prickles,whereoffome haue purple floures and likevv ife firi of pr ic-

kles
;
others, white floures.and iharpe thoines : fome alfo purple floures,others white,and alfo yel-

low, and euery ofthem void of prickles

.

1 c^inenis,fine ReflaBouis.

Cammocke,or Reft-Harrow.

£Wl-i/ur P'zwWiJ'-
r

3 Antnis non (pinefa purpurea,

"Purple Reft-Harrow without prickles.

^7 The Defcription.

% /’"''•AmmockeorgroundFurzerifethvp with ftalkes a cubit high, and often higher, fet

V, with diners loynted branches, tough, pliable,and full of hard fharpe thornes : among
which do grow leaues in forme like thofe of S Johns wort,or rather of the ten till,of

a

deepe
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4 Anonif, ftue Spina iutea.

Yellow Reft arrow.

deep green colour : from the bofome ofwhich thorns and leaues come foTdnta floures like rhofhofPeafon,ofa purple colour .-after which do come the cods, in which do lie flat lh,. I rh„
*

•

long, and runneth far abroad, very tough,and hard to be torne in pieces with the p'oueli , n ft,

° C

s
bUt are C°nftrained CO ft3nd ftil1

3 "hercup^ ft ;as called

2 YVehauein our London paftures,and like-
wife in other places, one ofthe Reft-Hairowes, not
dittcnng from the precedent in ftalkes, leaues, or
prickles : the one! y differenc'd is, that this, plant
brmgeth forth white floures, and the others not fo •

whence we may call it Atmit RonMo, Cammocke'
withvvhite floures.

'

.
3

,

Reft-Harrow without thornes hith a toughhoary rough ftalke, diuidcd into other rough bran-
ches, whereon are fee without order, long leaues
fharpe pointed, fleightly cut about the edges,ofanhoary colour and fomewhat hairy .-fronT the bo-fome whereof commeth forth purple Peafe-like
floures ofa reafonable good fmell the root is verietough, long, and wooddy.

. 1 r
The flowed Cammock is a ftranger

in thefeparts,itis only found in the cold Eafterne
countnes,for ought that I can learne . it differs notrom the Iaft defenbed

, fauing that the floures
hereofareofa darke yellow colour, wherein it dif-fered from all the other ofhis kinde.

1! The PUse.
Thafe gr^y in eatable grounds in fertile pa-

ftures, and in the borders of fields, in a fat,fruitful,
and Jong Ming fode : it is fooner found than de-

.
*?. ofhusbandmen,becaufe the tough andwood-
dic roots are comberfome vnto them, for that thev
ltay the plough, and make the oxen ftand,

f The T'mt.
They fend forth new (hoots in May : they be fill

grownem Autumne, and then thofe that ofnature
are prickly be fulleft offharpe thornes : they flourcm Iuly and Auguft.

IT The Names.
Cammocke is called in Greeke'w,,, or -a,.,;,

; anij • T , . . .

Herbarifts commonly AreftaBouis,and Remoraaratri became iS ih

' °f

in plowing to reft or ftand (till : it is alfo called ZtVul£St ?
whlle

£-

-

be

thofe that paffeby : in French, Arefie heuf, and Boucrande
^ d ^ PE h°rnS whldl P”ck

mocke,Reft- Harrow, Petty Whinne, and ground Furze^.

^eu^’Be"^cr Soueran ê ' m bng!ith,Cam-

, % The Temfcraturc.

thiST
6 15 ,nthe tIlirt^ A^grcCjas Galen faith : it cutteth alfo and maketh

5T The Vertucs.

f4
',ero0' d,“°kC '",hW“eP”'OtC,h the flone, «,mU h A

ha p.
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Chap. 2.2.

Of (joojc-berrie, or Fcci'berry
c
Bu[b,

The Kindes.

THcre be diuers forts ofthe Goofe-berrics
;
fome greater, others lelfe :fome round,others long,

and fome ofa red colour : the figure ofone fhall ferue for the reft,

t I will not much infill vpondiuerfities of fruits, becaufe my kinde friend M r
. John Parkinfon

hath fufficiently in his late VVotke difeourfed vpon that fubiedl
;
onely becaufe I iudge many wil

bedefitotis to know their names, and where to get them, I will briefely name thcchiefe varieties

our Kingdome affords; and fuch as are defirous of them may finde them with M'. Iohn CMilltn li-

lting in Old-ftreet.

The forts of Goofe-berries are thele : the long greene,the great yellowifh, the blew, the great

round red, the long red, and the prickly Goofe-berrie.

The Defcription.

T Hc Goofc-berry bufh is n fhrub of three !

or foure cubits high,fet thicke with moll

fharpe prickles : It is likewife full of
branches, (lender,vvooddy, and prickly : where-

on doe grow round leaues cut with deepe ga- •

fhes into diners parts like thofe ofthe Vine, of

,

a very greene colour the floures be very filial,

ofawhitilh greene,with fome little purple da-

fhed here and there: the fruit is round,growing
fcatteringly vpon the branches, greene at the

firft, but waxing a little yellow through matu-
ritie, full of awinie iuyee fomewhat fweet in

• tafte when they be ripe
;
in which is contained

hard feed of a whitifh colour : the root is woo-
die, and not without firings anexed thereto.

There is another whofe fruit is almoft as big
as afmall Chery, and very round in forme: as

alfo another ofthe like bigneffe, of an inch in

length, in tafte and fubllance agreeing with
the common fort.

We.haue alfo in our London gardens ano-
ther fort altogether without prickles: whofe
fruit is very final, lelferby much than thecotn-

mon kinde, but of a perfeil red colour,wherein
it differeth from the reft ofhis kinde.

«ff
The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in our London gar-

dens and elfewhere in great aboundance.

The Time.

The leaues come forth in the beginning ofAprill or fooner : the fruit is ripe in Iune and Iuly

.

% The Names.

This fhrub had no name among the old Writers,whoas we deeme knew it not, orelfe efteemed

it not : the later writers call it in Latine Crojfularia .- and oftentimes of the berries, Vua Griffa, Vua

ft>ina, runJfine/la, and Vua Crijfina

:

in high-Dutch,&CUfelbfCt 5 in low-Dutch, ^tChClbtQetl : in

Spanifh, Vua Crijpa, or Effina

:

in Italian, Vua fpina : in French, Groifcllcs : in Eng!ifh,Goofe-berry,

Goofe-berry bufh,and Fea-bcrry bufh in Chefliire, my natiuc countrey.

The Temperature.

The berries oftb is bufh before they be ripe are cold and dry,and that in the later end of the fe-

cond degree, and alfo binding.

^1
The Verities.

The fruit is vfed in diners fauces for meate,as thofe that are skilfull in cookerie can better tel than

my felfe.

They
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They are vfed in broths in (lead of Veriuice, which maketh the broth not onely pledfanttothe B
tafte, but is greatly profitable to fuch as are troubled with a hot burning ague.

They are diuerfly eaten,but howfoeuer they be eaten they alwaies ingender raw and cold blond: C
they nourifh nothing or very little: they alfo ftay the belly, and ftench bleedings.

They (top the menfes, or monethly (ickenes,except they happen to be taken into a cold fto- D
mack,then do they not helpe,but rather clog or trouble the fame by fome manner of flix.

The ripe berries,as they are Tweeter, fodoe they alfo little or nothing binde,and are fomethincr g
hot,and yeeld a little more nourifhment than thofe thatbe not ripe,and the fame not crude or raw?
but thefe arc feldome eaten or vfed as fauce.

The iu ice of the greene Goofeberries coolcth all inflammations, Eryjipel.es, and Saint Antho- F
nies fire.

They prouokeappetite,and coole the vehement heate ofthe ftomackeand liner G
The young and tenddr leaues eaten raw in a fallad, prouoke vrine, and driue forth the ftone H

and grauell.

Chap. zy Of barberries.

ThcKindcs.

Theredediuers forts ofBarberries,fome greater,others Ie(fer,and fome without (Tones.

Spina acida, fine Oxyacantha.

The Barberry buflr.

udbtniS Ltfoi CXTuis .

•Jl
The Definition.

'T’He Barberry plant is an high fhruborbufh,
-*• hauina many young ftraight fhootes and
branches,my full ofwhite and prickly thornes;

the rinde whereof is fmooth and thin, the wood
it felfe yellow : the leaues are long, very greene,

(lightly nicked about the edges, and of a fowre
tafte : the floures be yellow, (landing in clu-

tters vpon long ftemmes : in their places come
vplong berries, (lender, red when they be ripe,

with a little hard kernell or ftone within - of a
fowre and fharpe tafte : the root is yellow, dif-

perfethit felfe farre abroad, and is of aivooddy
fubftance.

Wee haue in our London gardens another

fort,whofe fruite is like in forme and fubftance,

but one berry is as bigas three of the common
kinde, wherein confifteth the difference.

We haue likewife another withoutany ftone,

the fruite is like the reft of the Barberries, both
in fubftance and tafte.

*[ The Place.

The Barberric bufh groweth of it felfe invn-

toiled places and defart grounds, in woods, and
the borders of fields, efpecially about a Gentle-
mans houfe called ML

1
'. Monke, dwelling in a vil-

lage called Iuer, two miles from Colcbrooke,
where mod of the hedges are nothing elle but
Barberry bufhes.

They are planred in gardens in mod places of England.

% The Time.

The leaues fpring forth in Aprill : the floures and fruite in September.

U The Names.

Galen calleth this thorne in Greeke, who maketh it to differ from inhisbooke
ofthe Faculties of Ample medicines:but more plainely in His booke of the Faculties ofNourifh-
mentsj where he rcckonethvp the tender fprings of Barberries among the tender (hoots that are

Ttttt
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tobeeatcn,fuchas Oxyacanthus or the Hawthorne bringethnot forth, wherein he plainely made a
difference,Oxyacanthaihe Barbery bufh,and Oxyacanthus the Hawthorne tree.

Diofcondes hath not made mention of this Thorne
;
for that which he calleth Oxytcantha in the

Foeminine gender,is Galens Oxyacanthus in the Mafculine gender.

i_s4uicen feemeth to containe both thefe fhrubs vnder the name oft^fmyrberis,butwe know they
are neither of affinitie or neighbourhood,although they be both prickly.

Thefhrubit felfe is called in fhops Barbaries, of the corrupted name t^imyrberis, ofthe later

writers Crejpinus .- in Italian,CVf/^/w« in Spanifh, F-fpino de maiucUs in high Dutch, ^atCfcIbCCt;
in low Dutch,^aufcbOOin : in French, v'mettc and thereupon by a Latine name,Spiniuincta,
Spina Midland Oxyacantha Galcnt. $ In Englifh, a Barbery bufh,or Piprige Tree,accordingto D 1 .’

Turner, t

The leaues and berries of this thorne are cold and dry in the fecond degree : and as Galen alfo
affirmethjthcy are of thin parts,and haue a certaine cutting qualitie.

A The leaues are vfed of diuers to feafon meate with, and infleadof afallad,as be thofeof Sor-
rell.

B The decodtion thereof is good againft hot burnings and cholericke agues : it allaieth the hcate
of the blond,and tempercth the ouermuch heate of the liner.

C The fruite or berries are good for the fame things, and be alfo profitable for hot laskes. and for
the bloudy flixe,and they flay all manner of fuperfluous bleedings.

D The greene leaues of the Barbery bufh ftamped, and madeintofawce,asthatmadeof Sorrell,
called greene fauce, doth coole hot flomackes, and thofe that are vexed with hot burning agues’
and procureth appetite.

E The conferee made ofthe fruite and fugar performeth all thofe things before remembred but
with better force and fucceffe.

F The roots ofthe tree fteeped for certaine daies together in flrong lie, made with afhes of the
aflvtree,and the hatre often moiltned therewith, maketh it yellow.

G $ The barke of the roots is alfo vfed in medicines for the iaundife, and that with good fuc-
cefTe. t

b

"'I'"

Here be two forts ofthe white Thorn Trees deferibed ofthe later writers,one very common in
molt parts of England : there is another very rare, and not found in Europe, except in fome

few rare gardens of Germanic
;
which differeth not from our common Hawtborne,lauing that the

tint hereof is as yellow as Saffron--.We haue in the Weft of England one growing at a place calledG altenburie, which bringeth forth, his flourcs about Chriflmas, by the report ofdiners of good
credit,who haue fecn the fame

; but my felfe haue not feen it
;
and therefore leauc it to bebetter

T He white Thorne is a great fhrub growing oftentimes to the height of the Peare- tree
the trunkc or body is great : the boughes and branches hard and wooddy,fet full of
long fharpe thornes : the leaues be broadmr wirh rWnp o-afkpc inm r1ll!/src Oz

The Temperature.

f rhe Vertties .

C-Hfl p. 2.4. Of the ivbitc Thorne, or Hawthorne Tree.

^1 The Kindcs.

The Defcription.

Spaine,
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Spaine, Italy, or any hot Region. This tree is garnifhed with many largebranches befetwit/i
leaues like the Peare tree, or rather like the Aller leafe,ofa darke greene colour aboue and of a
white colour vnderneath : among thefe leaues come forth tufts ofwhite floures, very like vnto theHawthorne floures, but bigger : after which fucceed fmall red berries, like the berries ofthe Haw
thorne,and in tafte like the Neapolitan Medlar : the temperature and faculties whereofare notyec

I Oxyacanlhus

.

The Haw-thorne tree.

yVuA 'dla^-S ‘

2 AriaThcophraJli.

Cumberland Haw-thorne,
CLflA-O^

«r ThcPhcc.
The Haw-thorne groweth in woods and in hedges neere vnto high-waiesalmofteuery where 1

The fecond is a ftranger in England. The laft groweth at Glaftenbury Abbey, as it is credibly re-
ported vnto me. t The Aria groweth vpon Hampfted heath, and in many places ofthe Weft of
England. £

y The Time.
The firft and fecond fioure in May

;
whereupon many do call the tree it felfe the May-bufh as a

chiefe token ofthe comming in ofMay : the leaues come forth a little fboner : the fruit is ripe in
the beginning ofSeptember, and is a food for birds in Winter.

r

The Names,

.

delcribeth
.

thisflmib,andnamethit^«W«, in the foemininc- gender .-and Galen in
his booke ofthe Faculties of Ample medicines, ’ofi.sBi.5Bt, in the malculine gender : Oxyacanthus,
faith he, is a tree, and is like to the wilde Peare tree in forme, and the vertues not vnlike,&c, Of
Oxyacantha, Diofcoridcs writeth thus: It is a treelike to the wild Peare tree,very full ofthorns,&c.
Serapio calleth it i_Amyheris : and fome,faith Diofcorides^ would haue it called n«>n«, but the name
Pyrirn feemeth to belong to the yellow Haw-thorne : it is called in high-Dutch, JSaottDoiCti; in
low-Dutch, J|agcDO.tEtl t in Italian, Bagaia : in Spaniih, Pirlitero

:

in French, Aub-efpine

:

in Eng-
Iifh,White-thorne,Haw-thorne tree

;
and offome Londoners, May-buih. f This is not the Oxy-

acantha of the Greekes, but thatwhich is called Pyracantba, as (ball be fhewed hereafter.
The fecond is thought to be theo4rid of Theopbrajlus, and fo Lobel and Tabernanmtamis call it/

Some, as Bcllomus, Gcfier, and Clafius, refer it to the Sorbus, and that notvnfitly : in fome places of
this ktngdome they call ita white Bearac tree. $

Ttttt % Tk
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The Temperature.

The fruit ofthe Haw-thorne tree is very aftringent.

TheVcrtues.

A The Hawes or berries ofthe Havv-thorne tree, as Diofimdes writeth, doboth flay the laske,the
n

menfcs, and all other fluxes ofbloud : fome Authors write, that the ftones beaten to pouder, and

giuen to drinke are good againft the ftone.

C hap. 25. OfCjoats Thorne

.

The Description.

1 'T-'He firft Tragagantha or Goats-thorne hath many branchie boughes and twigs, flender

1 and pliant^fo fpred abroad vpon euerie fide, that one plant doth fometimes occupies

great fpace or roome in compaffe : the leaues arefmall,and in fhapelike Lentill leaues, whitilh,

fnd fomevvhat moffie or hairy, fet in rowes one oppofite againft another : the floure is like the blof-

fome oftheLentill, but much teller, and ofa whitifh colour, and fometimes marked with purple

lines or ftreaks : the feed is inclofed in fmall cods or husks, a'moft like veto the wilde Low or hor-

ned Trefoile: the whole plant on euery fide is fet full offbarpeprickely thornes, hard, white, and

{Irons : the roots run vnder the ground like Liquorice roots, yellow within, and blacke without,

tou CTh, limmer,and hard to breake • which being wounded in fundry places with fome iron toole,

andlaid in the Sunatthehigheftand hottefttimeofSommer,iiTuethforthacertain liquor,which

being hardned by the Sun, is that gum which is called in Ihops Tragacantha

:

and of fome,though

barbaroufly Dragagant.

I Tragacantha, fiueJpina Hit cl.

Goats Thorne.

2 Spina Bird minor

.

Small Goats Thorne.

2 The fecond kinde of Tragacantha is a low and thicke fhrub,hauing many fhoots growing

from one turfe:ofa white or grayifh colour, about a cubit high, ftiffe and wooddy : the leaues are

like the former, and garded with moft ftiffe pricks not very fafely to be touched : among the thor-

nie leaues come forth many floures in fmall tufts like GjniJlclla, but that they are white : the cods

are
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are many,ftraight and thorny like CenifielU, wherein are many fmall white and three cornered feeds

as big as muftard feed, f This differs from the former in that it is fmaller, and Iofeth the leaues

cuery Winter,when as the former keepes on the leaues vntill new ones come in the Spring. The
middle rib ofthe winged leaues ends in a pricke, which by the falling ofthe leaues becommeth a

long and naked thorne. I hane giuen you a more accurate figure hereofout ofCluftut, wherein the

leaues, floures,cods,and feeds are all exprefled apart. $

3 The Grecians bane called this plant beCaufe it is good for the finewes : it fhould

feeme it tooke the name Poterion, of Potrix,becaufe it loueth a watry or fenny foile : it hath fmall

branches, and leaues ofTragucautha, growing naturally in the traft ofPiedmont in Italy : it fprea-

deth abroad like a fhrub : the barkc or rinde is blackifh,and dry without great moifture,very much

Writhed or wrinkled in and out as that oiNepa or Corruda the fharpe pricks (land not in order as

Traractmth*
,
but confufedly, and are finer and three times lelfer than thofe of Tragacmtha, growing

much after the manner ofAjlragalus : but the particular leaues arc greene aboue, and white below,

lhaped fomewhat like Burnet : the feed is fmall and red, like vnto Sumach, but lefler.

f Tragacamhaminoris icon accuratior. f 3 Poterion Loh.Jiue Pimpindh fpinoftCdmer]

A better figure ofthe Goats-thorne. Burnet Goats-thorne.

«] The Place.

Petrus Bellonius in his firft booke ofSingularities reports, that there is great plenty hereofgrow-

Ing in Candy vpon the tops ofthe mountaines. Theofbrafius faith that it was thought togrow no

where but in Candy
;
but now it is certaine that it is found in Achaia, Peloponeflus,and in Ana j

it doth alfogrow in Arcadia,which is thought not to beinferiour to that ofCandy.lt is thought

by Lobel to grow in Languedock in France,whereofTheophr . hath written in his ninth booke, that

the liquor orgum ifliieth out of it felfe,and that it is not needfull tohauethe root broken or cur.

The bed is that,(aith Diofcoridcs,which is through-fhining,thin,finooth,vnmixt,and Ivveet ofimel

and tafte. .

The Time.

They floure and flourifli in the Sommer moneth : I haue fowne the feed of Poterion in April!,

which I receiued from loachimus Ctimerarias ofNoremberg, that grew in my garden two yeares to-

gether, and after perifhed by fomemifchance^
^
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.

The Names.

Goats- thorne is called in Greeke •- ofmoft Herbarifts likewile Tragaeantha .• we may cal

it in LatincSfinaHirci : in French, Bathe Rertard

:

and in Englifh forvvant ofa better name,Goats-

Thorne : the liquor or gum that lflueth forth of the roots beareth the namealfo of Tragaeantha

:

it

is called in {hops Gummi Tra.ga.cmlu ;
and in a barbarous manner GmnmiTragacanthi in Englifh,

Gum Dragagant.

^ The Temperature

.

This plant in each part thereofisofadryingfacultie without biting. It doth confolidate or

glew together finewes that be cut : but the roots haue that facultie efpecially, which are boyled in

wine aad the decodion giuen vnto thofe that haue any griefe or hurt in the finewes.

Gum Dragagant hath an cmplafticke qualitie, byreafon whereof it dulleth or allayeth the

fiiarpne fife of humors, and doth alfo fomthing dry.

The Verities.

A The Gurame is Angular good to be licked in with honey againft the cough, rougbnefleof the

throat,hoarfenelfe,and all fharpe and thin rheumes or diftillations : being laid vnder the tongue it

taketh away the roughneffe thereof.

J5 Being drunke with Cute or the decodion of Liquorice ittaketh away and allayeth the heat of

the vrine : it is alfo vfed in medicines for the eyes.

C The greatqft part ofthofe artificial! beades, fweet chaines, bracelets, and fuch like pretty fweet

things of pleafure are made hard and fittobeworne by mixing the gum hereofwith other iweets,

being firft fteeped in Rofe water till it be foft.

4 The figure which was in the third place was ofthc plant Jcfcribcd in the fecond which and Tabtm. made their Toteiium, but it agreed not with

the defcripcion which was taken out of the Mucrf.

C hap. 2.6, Of the s.Egyptian Thorne.

if 1 AcaciaDiofcoridis.

The Egyptian Thorne.

t 2 cacia altera trifolia.

Thorny Trefoile.
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TheDefcripion. •

1 mention of Acacia, whereofthe firft is the true and right Acacia which
. , •

~^ ,s a *filub or-hedge tree,but not growing right or ftraight vp as other Lllfmalftreesdorhis branches are wooddie,befetwith many hard and long Thorns-aboutwhich amtv rh„
compaft of many fmall leaues cluttering about one fide,as in the Lentill : the homes are -Sthe husks or cods be plaine and flat yea very broad lrke vnto Lupines,efpecially on that fidewherethe feed growes,which rs contained fonietimes in one part,and fometimes - re

in two parts ofthe husk.growing togetherm a narrow necke: the feed is ftnooth and glittering.There is a blacke imVc'r,
ken out of thefe hashes,if they be dried in the ftadow when they be ripe

5
bu r ifwhen they are notripe,thenrtisfomewhatred: feme do wring out a iuiceout of the leaues and fruit: there floweth alfo a gum out of this tree,which is the gum of Arabia,called Gum Arabicke.

2 Dtofcondcs baaing deferred Spin* Acacia, fetteth downe a fecond kinde thereof calling ityteacut altera,which hath the three leaues ofRue or Cjtifaand coddes like thofe of GcmLl bufomewhat more blunt at the end.and thickest the backe likea Rafor, and (fill groweth forward
narrower and narrowcr,vntill it come to liaue a (harpe edge : in thefe cods are contained three nr
foure flat leeds like Genijtella,which before they wax ripe are yellow

, but afterwards blacke • thewhole plant groweth to the height ofGemftajpincfifli GorfTe, both in (Rape, height and refem

Sedbc form

^

r

t0thehelShtofatrce>
as would perfuade vs, but full of iTrarpe Thornes'

«ff
The Place.

The true Acacia groweth in Egypt, Paleftina, Lombardie, and Syria, as Diorcorideswtheth •among the fl, rubs and trees that remame alwaies greene. Acacia is noted for one by Ptints Belloni
»i»r,in his firftbooke of Singularities,chap.44.

1 ani

The other Acacia groweth in Cappadocia and Pontus,as Tiofcondes writeth : it is alfo found inCorfica.and on diuers mountaines ofItaly,and likewife vpon all the coaft of Liguria and Lorn
bardie,and vpon the Narbonecoaft ofthe Mediterranean fea.

*f The Time.
Thefe floure in May, and their fruit is ripe in the end of Aumift.

.11 The Names.
ic tree Acacia is named ofthe Grecians yea euen in our time,and likewife ofthe LatinsAcacu : it is alfo called ^pptiatfina , this ftrange thorne hath noEnglifh name that I can learn,and therefore it.may keep (fill the Latme name Acacia,yet I haue named it the Egyptian thorne-thenuce ‘s called alfo Acaciaaftet the name ofthe plant: the Apothecaries of Germamedovfe

in Read hereof the mice that is prefTed forth offloes or fnags,which they therefore call Acacia Gey.

ZtirvL
MCt0Ui

- P
,

iai7fth for Acacia the tree which the later Hetbarifts do call Arbor luda, to
I,=miSht Ac«ia.„d yeche h«h made it ag«<=

ticke

h

Acacia
thiS “ La“ne ACMi*

’ or the ocher Acacia, and Pontica Acacitjat Pon-

f Tfl‘ Nature.
‘UICe Acacia,as Galen faith,confifteth not ofone only fubffancc,but is offubftanceboth

cold and earth le,to which alfo is coupled a certame waterieeflence, and ic likewife hath thin andhot parts di fperfed in it f elfe .-therefore it is dry in the third degree, and cold in the firft ifit be not:

and thdrot parts

10 feC°nd;lflt be vvafhed : for b y wafhing it lofeth his fliarpe and biting quality

.... . . - , ,

ej The Venues.

luntarfeTflbe bedrunke ^red winef°
Ur^ °^vvomens terrnes,and mans inuo- A

h ind

!

^
a,etl

’,
th* Dladit

JS
s and inflammations ofithe eies, and maketh the skin and palmes of the E 1

an 1 m .1
L- °n l

*
>

tCr r C

f

leabn§ ot tbe Serpigo- ithealeth the blifters andextreme heat in the mouth,and make, h thebaires blacke that are wafhed therewith.

loJeV!
S°°d ’ nUth^Ww

’aSainft S - Anthonies fire,the fhingles,ChimetIa,Pterygia,and whit- C
bn

?

de fi°mevvhatcooIe : it hath alfo ioined vnto it an emplaiftick quality bv D
Si w rh

°l'

aITr t lc fharpnefle of the medicines wherewith it is mixed .Eeinrapph-edhe white and yolk ofan egge,it fuffereth not blifters to rife in burned or fealded pans
?
Diofi

tie medicines”
^ °lher)faith °"M^,doth alfo binde, but it is not fo eflfedfuall nol fo good in fi

tioo h°tlli«
1

o£cm“in!
tfor'nerl!'

“’''’S"1'','’'!11* illJt in the ftcond pbM,and he would hnieperlMiled rj.&at ft hk ofthe light Ms

6HAP/
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Chap. £7. Of box Thome>and the iuice thereofcalled Ljcium.

j
-j-v Ox Thorne is a rare plant,in fhape not vnlike the Box tree,vvhereofit hath beene recko-

[|ned foravvildekinde,hailing many great branches fet full ofround and thicke leaues,ve-

*ry like that ofthe common Box tree : amongft which grow forth rnoft fharpe pricking

thornes : the floures grow among the leaues, which yeeld forth fmall blacke berries ofa bitter taft,

as big as a pepper come : the iuice whereof is fomewhat oilie,and ofa reddifh colour-which bitter

iuice being fet on fire,doth burne with a maruellous cracking and fparkling^the afhes thereofare of

a red colour : it hath many wooddie roots growing aflope.

r Lycium,pvc Pyxacantha. % 2 Lycium Hifianimm.

2 The other kinde ofPyxacantha or Lycium
t
groweth like vnto the common Priuet,hauing fuch

like leaues,but fomewhat narrower : the tops ofthe flender fprigs are furnifhed with prickles: the

toot is tough,and ofa wooddie fubftance.

They grow in Cappadocia and Lycia,and in many other countries : it profpereth in rough pla-

ces,it hath likewife been found inLanguedoc,and Prouence in France : Bellonius writeth that hes
found it in Paleftina.

Mxtthiolus pidhireth for Box Thorne,a plant with box leaues,with very many boughes, and cer-

taine thornes Handing among them : but the notable Herbarift Anguillant and others,hold opinion,

that it is not the rightpvith whom we alfo doagree.
There is dravvne out of the leaues and branches ofbox Thorn,or as Pliny faith,out ofthe boughs

and roots being throughly boi led, a iuice,which is named Lycium.

Diofioridcs faitb,that the leaues and branches muff be braied^and the infufion made many daies

2‘he Vefcripion.

Box Thorne. Spanifh Box Thorne,

The Place.

m
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in the deco&ton thereof, after vvhich the feces orwooddie ftuffe muft becaft away,and thatwhichremameth boiled againe till it become as thicke as home : Pliny faith, that the roots and branches
arc very bitter.and for three dates together they muft be boiled in a copper veflelJ, and the wood
and flicks often taken out till the decodion be boiled to the thicknefle ofhonie.

The Time.
They flourein Februarie and March,and their fruit is ripe in September.

The Names.
It is named in Greeke«**»*fc which a man may call in Latine BusceaJpina

:

and in Englifh Box
Thorneiof fome, Affes Box Tree,and prickJey Boxe: it is alfonamed Ljcium, ofthe iuice which is
boyled out of it : the iuice is properly called »*«», and retaineth in Latine the fame name Lycium -

it is termed in Englifli Thorne box. But it feemeth to me, that the originall name L yctum is fitttr
beinga ftrange thing,and knovvne to very few : the Apothecaries know it not, whoinftead thereof
do vfe amide the mice of the fruit ofWoodbinde,and that not without great errour,as we haue al-
ready written, f It is vnknowne mour drops,neither is there any thing vfed for it, it being wholly
out of vfe,wherefore our Author might here well haue fpared Dodon&m his words. £

r

Viofcoridis teacheth to make a^/TOof Sumach which is good for thofe things that Lyciumh
and is vfed when Lycium is not to be had,and it is fit to be put in all medicines inftead thereof.

!

•S^ The Temperature.

Lycium,o\ the iuice ofBox Thorne, is as Galen teacheth,ofa drying qualitie,and compounded of
diuerskindcsof fubftances,oneof thinne parts digefting and hot; another earthie and cold by
which it enioyeth his binding facultie : it is hot in a meane,and therefore it is vfed for feuerall pur <

foies.
^

•y ThcVcrtues.

Lycium cleareth the fight,faith Diofcorides,it healeth the feuruie feftred fores of the eye lids, the A'
Itch,and old fluxes,ordiftillations of humors; it is a remedie for the running oftheearcs-forvlcers
In the gu names, and almonds of the throat,and againft the chappes or gallings of the lips and fun-
dament.

t The figure which was in the 2.place,vvas ofrhe Ljcium Italieum of MitlVtobu and other;
;
but the defeription and fitlebettcr fitted thijZfflWH Hiftmcm of

Z.stri.whichthcrefoicIputthcrcto.Thcfiguic dfooCthcLjaum ItalicumoE Mutbioltv our Author gatic againe in the next chapter fauc two.
J 5

Chap. 2 8. Of Tfirnme or Harts ’Thornei,

The Kindes.

A Ftcr the opinion ofDioforides there be three forts ofi?Au«)«/.onewith long,flat & foft leaties:

“•theother with white leaues
;
and the third with round lea ties, which are fomewliat blackifh -

Thccphraftits and Pliny affirme that there are but two,the one white,and the other black,both which
do beare Thornes: but by the labour and induftryofthenewand late writers there are found fun-

dry forts moe.all which and euery one ofthem are plants of a wooddie fubftance,hauing alfo many
flraight twiggie and pliant branches,fet with moft fharpe pricking thornes.

The Description.

1 npHis is a flirubbe growing in the hedges, and bringing forth flraight branches and hard
1 thornes, like to thofe ofthe Hawthorne,

1

with little leaues,Iong, fometbing fat and foft:

and this hath that notable learned man Clufuts deferibed more diligently in thefe words: theRam
is a flirub fit to make hedges of,with flraight branches, parting it felfe into many twigs, white,and
fet with ftiffeand ftrong thornes,hauing leaues,which for the moft part grow by foures or fines at
the root ofeuery Thorne,long,fomething fat, like to thofe of the Oliue tree, fomewhat white, but
tender and full of iuice

;
which in Autumne doe fometimes fall off,leaning new growing in their

places : thefloures in Autumne are fomething long, whitifh,diuided at the brims into fine parts:
.in their places is left a feed,in fhew as in Gelfcmine : notwithftanding it was neuer my chance to fee
the fruit : the root is thicke and ditierfly parted.

t I obferued another (faith the fame Author) almoft like to the former,but lower,and diuided
into more branches,with leffer leaues,more thick and fait oftafte,and whiter alfo than rhe former

:

the floures are like, in all things but their colour, thofe of the former which in this are purple.
2 This hath more flexible ftalks and branches, and thefe alfo fet with thornes : the leaues are

narrow,and not fo thicke or flefliie as thofe ofthe former, yet remaine alwaies greenelikeas they
do : the floures are fmall and moffic.ofa greenifh colour, growing thicke about the branches, and
they are fucceeded by a round fruit,yellowifh when it is ripe, and remaining on the fljrubbe all the

Winter,
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Winter: The whole fhrubbe lookcs as if itwere fprinckled ouerwithduft.

3 To thefe may be added another growing with many branches to the height of the Sloe- tree
or blacke Thorne,and thefc are couered with a blackifh barkc, and armed with longiprickles : the
leaues,as in the firft, grow forth of certaine knots many together,long,narrow,flefhie,greene, and
continuing all the yeare : their tafte is aftringenr,fomewhat like that ofRhabarb : the fioures lhevv
themfelues at the beginning ofthe Spring,ofa greenifh colour,growing thicke together,and neere
the fetting on of the leaues

;
in Summer it carries a blacke fruit aimoft fikea Sloe,round,and harfit

oftafte.

•O'
The Place

,

The firft ofthefe graves in fundry places of S paine,Portugall, and Prouince : the other varietie
thereofC/w/?#/ faith he found but onely in one place,and that was neere the citic Horivela,called by
the Antients Orcellis,by the riuer Segura,vpon the borders of the kingdome ofValentiaithe fecond
graves in many maritime places of Flanders and Holland,and in fome vallies by riuers fides. The
third graves in the vntilled places of the kingdome of Granado and Murcia, $

The Time.

This Ram is eucr greene togetherwith his leaues : the fruit or berries remaine on the fhrub.yca
euen in Winter.

. f Names.

The Grecians call this thorne ;.vn< the Lacinesalfo Rhamnus - and of diuers itisalfo named
that is Spina alba,orwhite Thorne, Spina Cerualis

,
or Harts-thorne, as we finde writ-

ten among the baftard wo^ds. Marccllus nameth it Spina falutaris, and Herhafalutaris
±
which hath,

faith he,as it were a grape. It is called in Italian 'JWarruca and Rhamno : in Spaniih^Scamhrenes : in

Englifh,Ram,or Harts Thorne.

*[ The Temperature.

The Ram,faith Galen
,
doth drie and digeft in the fecond degree, it cooleth in the laterend ofthe

firft degree,and in the beginning of the fecond.

•7 The Vertues.

j’-arlT

The leaues, faith Diofcorieks,are layed pultis wife vpon hot cholcricke inflammations,and Saint A
Anthonies fire,but we mull vfe them whileft they be yet but tender,as Galen addeth.

t The leaues and buds or young fhootsof thefirft,areeatenasfallads withoile, vineger,and B
fait,at Salamanca and other places of Caftile, for they haue a certaine acrimonie and aciditie

which are gratefull to the tafte. A deco&ion of the fruit of the third is good to foment relaxed^

and weake or paralyticke members, and to eafe the paine ofthe gout,as the Inhabitants ofGrana
do told Clufiua. %

t Our Author io this chapter gaue onelf the figure of the third, vjdthc icfcriptioa ofthe firtt, and the place of the fecond, with the namcj and faculrici is

Chap. zy. Of Qbrijls Thorne.

TheDcfcription.

C Hrifts Thorn or Ram of Lybia,is a very tough and hard fhrubby bufh,growing vp fometimes
vnto the height ofa little tree,hailing very long and fharpe pricklie branches : but the thornes
that grow about the leaues are Idler,and not fo prickly as the former. The leaues are final!,

broad,and aimoft round,fomewhat fharpe pointed
;
firft ofa darke greene colour,and then lomwhat

reddifh . The floures grow in clu fters at the top ofthe ftalks,ofa.yel low colour : the husks wherein
the feeds be contained,are flat and broad,very like vnto fmall bucklers as hard as wood,wherein are
contained three or foure thin and flat feeds, like the feed ofLine or Flax.

(
The Place.

This Thorne grovveth inLybia
;
it is better efteemed of in the countrey ofCyrenethanis their

Lote tree,as Pliny affirmeth. Ofthis fhrub Diphilus Siphnitu in^thenam in his foureteenth booke
maketh mention, faying, thathee did verie often eat of the fame in Alexandria that beautifull
Citie.

Petrtu SclloniM who trauelled oner the Holly Land,faith, that this fhrubbie thorne Paliurm was
the
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A

B

C
D

Paliurus.

Chrifts Thorne.

the thorne wherewith tl ey crow red cur Sani-

our Chrift : his reafon ior the p'roofehereofis

this, that in Iudara there was not any thorne fo

common,fo pliant,or fo fit for to male a crown

or garland of, nor any fofiillofcruellfliarpe

prickles. Jt groweth throughout the whole

countrey in fuch aboundance
,

that it is their

common fucll to burne
;
yea fo common with

them there,as our Gorfle,Brakes,and broome is

here with vs .Iofephus inhisfirftbooke of An-
tiquities,and 1 1.chap, faith, that this Thorne

hath the moft fliarpe prickles ofany othcr
;
and

therefore that Chrift might be the more tor-

mented, the Iewes rather tooke this than any

other. Ofwhich Ihaueafmalltree growing in

my garden, that I haue brought forth by low-

ing ofthe feed.

The Time.

The leaues fall away and continue not al-

waies green,as do thofe ofthe Rams:it buddeth

forth in the Spring,as Pliny teftifieth.

T he Names.

This Thornie fhrubbe is called in Greeke

™\“es‘ the Latines and Italians retaine the

fame name Valiums : for want of an Englifh

name, it may be termed Ramme ofLybia, or

Chrifts Thorne: Pliny reportetb, that the feed

is called Zura.

The Temperature.

The leaues and toot of Chrifts Thorne doe
euidently binde and cut.

«] TheVertues.

By vertue ofthis cutting quality the feed doth vveare away the ftone,and caufe tough and (limy

humors to remoue out of the cheft and lungs, as Galen faith.

The decodfion ofthe leaues and root ofChrifts Thiftle,as Viofcorideswriteth, ftoppeth the bel-

ly,ptouoketh vrine,and is a remedy againft poifons,and the bitings offerpents.

The root doth wafte and confume away Phymata,and Oedemata if itbe ftamped and applied.

The feed is good for the cough, and weareth away the ftone in the bladder.

C h a p. 30. Of Bucb/Tborne, or laxatiue %nn.

The Defeription.

x T) Vck-thorne groweth in manner ofa (limb or hedge tree
;
his trunke or body is often as

fjbig as a mans thigh; his wood or timber is yellow within,and hisbarke is of the colour

*ofa Chcftnut,almoft like the bark ofa Cherry tree.The branchesare befet with leaues

that are fomewhat round/nd finely fnipt about the edges like the leaues of the Crab orW ilding

tree : among which come forth Thornes which are hard and pricklytthe floures are white and final,

which being vaded there fucceed little round berries,greene atthe firft.but afterwards black,vvher-

ofthat excellent greene colour is made,which the Painters and Limners do call Sap-grcene 5
but

tbefe berries before they be ripedooiake a faire yellow colour,being fteeped invineger.

t 2 Befides the common kinde/A/^ mentions two other : the firft of w:hich hath bran-

ches lome two cubits long,fubdiuided into tiiuers others, coueredwitha fmooth barkelike that

of the former,which,the vpperrinde being taken off, is of a yellowifh greene colour, and bitterifh

tafte : the branches haue lome few prickles vpon them, and commonly end in thenwthe leaues am

almoll likethofeof the common kinde, but fmaller, narrower,and fomewhat refembling thofe of

the blackeThorn.hauing fomewhat a drying tafte :the flotire confifts offoure leaues ofa y c 1 low i :1 150 1 &
greene
V>
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Dwarfe Buck-thorne.

greene colour : the root is vvooddie as in other

ihxwbs-.Clufius found this growing in rhemoun.
tanous places of Auftria, and calls it Sfinainfe.

tloriafumitd.

3 This other hath branches fome cubite

long,and ofthe thicknelfe of ones little finger,

orleffer, coueredwicha blackeand fhriuelled

barker and towards the top diuided into little

boughs,which are couered with a thin & fmoo-
ther barke,and commonly end in a fharp thorn

:

the Ieauesmuchrefemble thofeofthe Slo-tree

yet are they fhorter and lefTer, greene alfo, and
fnipt about the edges

;
firft of an aftringent,and

afterwards offomewhat a bitterifh tafte
;
the

floures which grow amongftthe lcauesare of
an herby colour,and conftft offoure leaues ; the

fruit is not much vnlike thatof the former; but

diftinguifhed with two,&fomtimes with three

crefts or dents, firft green, and then black when
it is ripe : the root is thicke, wooddie and hard.

Chifun found this on the hill aboue the Bathes

of Baden, hee calls it Spins infccionapumils 2

.

This CWsttbiolus and others call Lycium Itsli-

cum : and our Author formerly gaue the figure

ofMatthiolus and TabernsmontsnHs
,
by the name

of Ljcium HiJJianictm,
and here againe another

forhis Rhamms folutivas, which tirade mee to

keepe it in this chapter, and omititin the for-

mer, it being deferibed in neither. $

Vuuiui Tic

Of the Hiftory of Plants.

+ 1 Rhsmnusfolutivas,

Buck-thorne

1(J CcZt,ix

% 2 Rhamnnsfolutivus minor.
Middle Buck-thorne.
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The Place.

Buck-thorne grovvcthnccrc the borders offields, in hedges,woods, and in other vntoiJed places-
it delighteth to grow in riuers and in water ditches : it groweth in Kent in fnndry places as at Far-
ningham vpon the cony bnrrowes belonging fometimeto M'.S*W,as alfovpon cony burrowes in
Southfleet,efpeciaIly in a fmall and narrow lane leading from the honfe ofM r

. William Stvan\nto
Longfield downcs, alfo in the hedge vpon the right hand ac Hartford townes end towards London
and in many places more vpon the chalkie bankes and hedges.

The Time.

It floureth in May,the berries be ripe in the fall of the leafe.

The Names.
The later Herbarifts call it in Latine Rhtmnusfolutiwts, becaufe it is fet with thornes like as the

Ram,and beareth purging berries. CMatthiolus namethit Sfina infettona ^Valerius Cordus Spma Cent

i

and diuers call it Burgifrna. It is termed in high Dutch, CteUfebeet tofttljtlOin :m Italian Spine
CUerlt,Spino Zcrhno,Spmo Ceruino in Engliih, Laxatiue Ram,Way-thorne, and Buck-thorne • in
low Dutch they call the fruit or berries IRlRinbett'ctJ, that is, as though you fhould fay in Latine
Bacca Rhenana: in Englifli,Rheinberries : iaVrtnch,Nerprun.

1 ’

% The Temperature.
The berries ofthis Thorne,as they be in tafie bitter and binding, fobe they alfo hot and dry in

thelecond degree. 3

IT Vertues.

A The fame do purge and void by the ftoole thicke flegme, and alfo cholericke humors : they are
giucn being beaten intopouder from one dram to a dram and a halfe:diners do nuiflbcr the berries
who giue to ftrong bodies from fifteene to twenty or moe

;
but it is better to breake them and boile’

them m fat flefh broth without falt,and to giue the broth to drinke : for fo they puraewith leiTer
trouble and fewer gripings.

1 1 b

B There is preifed forth of the ripe berries a iuice, which being boyled with a little Allum is vfed
of painters for a deep greene,which they do call Sap greene.

C rhe berries which be asyet vnripe,being dried and infufed or fieeped inwater, do makeafaire
yellow colourjbut ifthey be ripethey makcagreene.

C h a p. 3 1. Ofthe Holme3Holly,or Hulucr tree.

Agrifolium.

The Holly tree.

The Description.

*^w**v*g I'liu k'acis-rva 111 wi juium mi Hiuniij

which doth alfo finkeinthewater,as doth the

Indianwood which is called Gucuacttm : the

leaues are ofabeautifull green colour, fmooth
and glib,like almoft the bay leaues, but leiTer,

and cornered in the edges with fharp prickles,

which notwithftanding they want or hauefew
when the tree is old: the floures be white, and
fvveet of fmelhthc berries are round,ofthe big-

neiTeofalittlePeafe,ornotmuch greater, of
colour red,oftail vnpleafant,with a white ftone

in the midil,which do not eafily fall attfay, but
hangon theboughesalongtime: the root is

wooddie.

THe Holly is a flmibbie plant,notvvithftan-

ding it oftentimes growes to a treeofa rea-

fonable bigneiTe : the boughes whereof are

tough and flexible, couered with a fmooth and
green bark. The fub fiance of the wood is hard
and found, andblackifh or yellowifh within.

ding it oftentimes growes to a treeofa rea-

colour red,oftail vnpleafant,with a white ftone

There is made of the fmooth barke of this

treeor fhrub, Birdlime, which thebirders and
countrymen dovfeto takebirdswirluthey pul
off the barke, and make a ditch in the ground,

fpecially in moift,boggy,or foggy earth,wher-
intothey put this bark,couering theditch with

boughes oftrees,Ietting it remaine there till it

be rotten and putrified, which will be done in

the
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the fpace oftvvelue daies or thereabout .- which done,they take it forth, and beat in morters vntill

it be come to the thickneffe and clammineffe ofLimedaftly,that they may cleare it from pieces of
barke and other filthinefle.they do waih it very often : after which they adde vnto it a little oyledf
nuts,and after that do put it vp in earthen veflells.

:The Place.

The Holly tree groweth plentifully in all countr ies .It groweth green both winter and fommer-
the berries are ripe in September, and they do hangvpon the tree a long time after. If

«[f
The Names.

This tree or fhrub is called in Latine /.Igrifolinm in Italian, Agrifiglio, and Aguifoglio

:

in Spa-
nilh,Azcio: in high Dutch, JBalDDtftell, and of diners ^itecpaltWn : in low Dutch, fn

French,£/te< and Houjfon .- in Englifh, Holly, Hulucr, and Holme.
The Temperature.

The berries ofHolly are hot and drie,and ofthin parts,and wafte away winde.
TheVertncs.

Tliey are good againft the collicke : fortenortwelue being inwardly taken bring away by the A.
Iloole thicke flegmaticke humors,as we haue learned of them who oftentimes made triall therebf.

The Birdlime which is made ofthe barke hereof is noleflehurtfullthan that of Miffeltoe,for it B
is maruellous clammiest gluethvp all the intrails,itfhutterh and draweth together the guts and
puifages of the excrements,andby this rneanes it bringeth deftrmftion to man,not by any qualitie,

butby his glewing fubftance.

Holly beaten topouder and drunke
3

is an experimented medicine againft all the fluxes ofthe C
belly,as the dy fenterie and fuch like.

Chap. jZ. Of theOf^e.

I Quercia 'vulgaris cumg Unde& mnfcofog.
The Oke Tree with nis Acornes and Mofle.

•If
The Dcfcription,

1 THe common Oke groweth to ai

great tree
;
the trunke or body wher-

ofiscouered ouerwitha thicke rough barke

full ofchops or rifts : the armes or boughs are

likewife great, difperfing themfelues farre a-

broad : the leaues are bluntly indented about
the edges,fmooth, and of a (Tuning greepe co-

lour,whereon is often found a molt fvveet detv

and fomewhatclammie,andalfoa fungousex-
crefcence, which we call Oke Apples. The
fruit is long, couered with a browne hard and
tough pilling,fet in a rough fcaly cup or husk:

there is often found vpon the body of the tree,

and alfo vpon the branches ,a certaine kind of
long white mofle hanging downe from the

fame : and fometimes another wooddie plant,

which we cal Mi(Teltoe,being either an cxcre-

fcence or outgrowing from the tree it felfe, or

ofthc doung (as it is reported) of a bird that

hath eaten a certaine berrie. f Befides thefe

there are about the roots of old Okes within

the earth certaine other excrefcences, which
Pauhine and others haue called Vita qttercinx,

becaufe they commonly grow in chillers to-

gether, after the mannerofGrapes and about
their bignes,being fometimes round,& other-

whiles cornered,ofa woody fubftance, hollow
within-and fomtimes ofa purple, otherwhiles

ofa whitifh colour on the outfide :theirrafte

isaftringent. andvfe fingular in all Dyfente-
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riesand fluxes ofblond,as Encdtm affirmes, Cap. si ,dt Laptd. & cent. %

3
Carolus Clu(hss reporteth that hee found this bafe or low Oke not far from I.isbone, oftlm

height ofa cubite,which notwithftanding did allobeareanacornelikethatofour Oke treeVanins
that the cup is fmoother, and the Acorne much bitterer, wherein it differcth from the reft of his

• kinde.

3 SuercKs vulgariscum excrement isfungous;
3 guercus b,mills.

The common Oke with his Apple or greene Gall. Thedwarfe Oke.

There is a wilde Oke which rileth -vpoftentimes to a maruellous height,and reacheth very far

with his armes and boughes, the body vvherof is now and then of a mighty thickneffepn compaffe

two or three fathoms : it fendeth forth great fpreadingarmes,diuided into a multitude ofboughs,

Theleauesare fmoothjfomething^ardjbroadj.ong^afhed in the edges, greene onthevpper fide :

the Acornes are long,but fhorter than thofeof the tamer Oke
;
euery one (aliened in his ovvne cup,

which is rough without : they are couered with a thin rinde or (hell: the fubftance orkernellwith-

in is diuided into two parts,as are Beans,Peafe,and Almonds:the bark of the yong Okesis fmooth,

glib,and good to thicken sk ins and hides with,but that of the old Okes is rugged,thicke,hard,and
full ofetops

:

the inner fubftance or heart of the wood is fomthing yellow',hard and found,and the

older theharder : the white and outward part next to the barke doth eafily rot,being fubieft to the

Worme,efpecially ifthe tree be nor felled in due time : fome ofthe roots grow deepe into the earth,

andotherfome far abroad,by which itftiffely ftandeth.

The Place.

The Okedoth fcarcyly refufe any ground; for itgroweth ina drie and barren foile, yetdothic
profper better in a fruitful! ground . irgrowethvpnnhills and mountaines,and likeW'ifein vallies:

it commethvpeuery where in all parts ofEngland,but is not fo common in other of the South
and hot regions.

The Time.
The Oke doth caft his leaues for the moft pare about theend ofAutumne: fome keepe their

Seaueson,butdry all winter long, vntill theybethruftoffby thenew fpring.

ei The Hames.
The Oke is called in Greeke o*. in h»tine,3turciu .-offome.p/.ie/^as Gaza tranflatethit.lt may

psca\lcdSatma
>
Tria»a

} oiC;ilfa
!)

{binea.lk
)
Rmerot mudien

,
and Relur ; the Macedonians

as
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as though you fhould fay Feriquercus,as Ga?aexpo uncleth it. or Fere Jguercuj, the true Oke. We
may name it in Engliilr, the tamer Oke-tree^-iin French,Chefne in Dutch, Ofyefeen booth.

The fruit is named inGreeke inLat ineflans

:

in high Dutch,Cstljfl : io low Dutch,

fed : in Spanifh,Bf&r«r : in Italian, Chiandc in Englifh, Acorne and Mall.

The cup wherein the Acorneftandeth is named in Greeke «f,*»*v,as Ptwlus */£gineta in his third

booke,42 chapter teftifieth,fayingJDmphacis is the hollow thing out ofwhich the Acorne groweth

:

in Latine, CdixglmdU

:

in thops, Cupulaglandis

:

in Englilh,the Acorne cup.

The Tcmperature andFertucs.

The !caues,barke,Acorne cups,and the Acornes themfelues,doe mightily binde and drie in the A
third degree,being fomewhat cold withall.

Thebeftof them, faith Galen, is the thin skinwhich is vnder thebarkeofthe tree,and that next, B
which liethneereft to the pulpe,or inner fubftance of the Acorncrall thefe flay the whites,the reds,

{pitting ofbloud and laskcs : the decoction ofthefe is giuen,or the pouderof themdried,for the

purpofes aforefaid.

Acornes ifehey be eaten are hardly concofted, they yeeld no nourifhment tomans body, but G
that which is grolfe,raw, and cold.

Swine are fatted herevvith,and by feeding hereon haue their flefh hard and found. f)

The A corns prouoke vrine,and are good againft all venome and poifon,but they are not offuch E
a flopping and binding facultie as the leaues andbarke.

The Oke apples arc good againft all fluxes ofbloud and lasks,in what manner foeuer they be ta - p
ken,but the bell way is to boile them in red wine,and being fo prepared,they are good alfo againft

theexcefliuemoiftureand fwellingof theiawesand almonds or kernels of the throat.

The decoftion of Oke apples ftaieth womens difeafes, and caufeth the mother that is falne G
downe toreturneagainetothenaturallplace, ifehey doe fit ouerthe faid decoction being very

hot.

The fame fteeped in ftrong white wine vineger,with a little pouderof Brimfione,and the toot of H
Irens mingled together,and fee in the Sun by the fpace of a moneth, maketh the hairebl acke,con-

fumeth proud and fuperfluous flefh,taketh away fun-burning, freckles, fpots the morphevv,wirhall

deformities oftheface, being wafhed therewith.

TheOke Apples beingbroken in funder about the timeoftheir withering, do forefhew the (e- I

quell ofthe yeare,as the expert Kentifh husbandmen haue obferued by the lining things found in

them : as if they finde an Ant,they foretell plenty ofgraine to infue : if a white vvorme like a Gen-
till or Magot,then they prognofticate murren ofbeads and cattell

;
ifa fpider, then (fay they) wee

fhall haue a peftilence or fome fuch like fickneffe to follow among!! men: thefe things the lear-

ned alfo haue obferued and noted; for A/ writing vpon Diofeorides faith, that before they

bane anhoJethrough them,they containeinthemeithera fiie,afpider, or aworme-if a flic, then

tvar infueth,ifa creeping worme,than fcarcitie ofvidfuals,ifa running fpider,then followed) great

ficknclfe or mortalitie.

Chap. 33. Ofthe Scarlet Oke.

The Kindes.

A Lthough Theophrajtus hath made mention but ofone of thefe Holmeor Holly Okes one!y,yet

**-hath the 1 ater age fet downe two kindes thereof
;
one bearing the fcarlet grain,and thetther on-

ly the Acormwhich thing is not contrary to Diofeorides his opinion,for he intreateth ofthat which

beareththe Acorne, in his firftbooke, among or the Okes
;
and the other hee deferibethinhis

fourth booke,vnder the title ^t"'*>orCoccus Baphice.

The Defcription.

THe Oke which beared) the fcarlet graine is afmall tree,in manner of a hedge tree,ofameane

bignefle,bauingmany faire branches or boughes fpread abroad : whereon are fet leaues,green

aboue,white vnderneath.fnipt about the edges,and at euery corner one flrarpe prickle,in manner o f

the fmoother Holly : among which commeth fometimes,but not often,fmall Acornes,ftandingin

little cups or husks.,armed with prickesas fharpe as thornes, and of a bitter tafte. Befides the

Acornes,there is found cleauingvnto the wooddiebranches.a certaine kinde of berries,or rather an

excrefcence,of the fub ftance of the Oke Apple,and ofthe bignefle ofa Peafe,ac the firft white,and

of the colour ofafhes when they be ripe, in which are ingendred little Maggots, which feeme

. V u u u u 3
to
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to be without life vntill they feeleth e heat of
the fun,and then they creep, andfeekerofliea-
way. But the people of the countrey (which
make a gaineofthem) doe watch the time of
their flying, euen as we doe Bees, which they
then take and put into a linnen bag, wherein
theyfhake and boult them vp and downevntil
they be dead, which they makevp into great
Jumpes oftentimes, and likewife fell them to
diers apart,euen as they were taken forth ofthe
bag, whereof is made the moft perfeft Scarlet.

The Place.

This Oke groweth in Languedocke, and in

the countries thereabout,and alfo in Spaimbut
it beareth not the fcarlet grain inall places,but
in thofeefpecially,which lie towards the Mid-
I and fea,and which be fubietfl to the fcorching
heat of the Sun, as Carolus Clufius witne(Ieth-&
not there ahvaies, for when the tree waxeth old
it growes to be barren. Then do the people cur
and lop it downe, that after the young (hoots
haue attained to two or three yearcs growth, it

may become fruitful 1 againe.

Petries Bellonius in his books of Singularities

fheweth
,

that Coccus Baphicus or the Scarlet
graine doth grow in the Holy land

, and neere
to the lake which is called the Sea of Tiberias,

and thatvpon little trees, whereby the inhabi-

tants get great (tore ofwealth, who feperat the
husks from the pulpe or Magots, and fell this

being madevp into balls or lumpes,much dea-
rer than theemptie fhels or husks.

Ofthis graine alfo Paufanias hath made mention in his tenth booke, and fheweth, that the tree
which bringeth forth this graine is not great, and alfo groweth in Phocis. which is a countrey in
Macedonia neere to the Boetians.not far from the mountain Parnaffus.

Theophra/lus writeth,that •<»«. or the Scarlet Oke,is a great tree,and rifeth vp to the height ofthe
common Oke : amongft which writers there are fome contrarierie. Petrus Bellonius reporteth it is a
litrle trce,and Theophraftus a great one,'which may chance according to the foyle and climate

;
fof

that vpon the ftonie mountaines cannot grow to that greatnefle as thofe in the fertill grounds.
The Time.

The littlegrainesorberrieswhich grow about the boughes begin to appeareefpecially in the
Spring,when the Southwell windes do blow : the floures fall and are ripe in Iune,togetherwith the
Maggots growing in them,which recoining life by the heat ofthe Sun,do forthwith flie away (in
manner ofa Moth or Butterflie) vnleffe by the care and diligence of the keepers, they be killed by
much and often fhaking them together, as aforefaid.

Thetreeor flirub hath his leaues ahvaies greener the Acornesbe very late before they be ripe
3

feldome before new come vp in their place.

% The Names.
The Scarlet Oke is called in Greeke «i*w: in Latine Ilex : the later writers, Ilex Coccigtrapt Cocci-

fera l
in Spim(b,Cofcoia:for want ofa fit Englilh name, we haue thought good to call it by the

name of Scarlet Oke,or Scarlet Holme Oke : for Ilex is named offome in Englifh, Holme, which
fignifierh Holly or Huluer. But this ilex,as well as thofe that follow, might be called Holm Oke,
Huluer Oke,or Holly Oke, for difference from the fhrub or hedge tree folium,which is (imply
called Holme,Holly,and Huluer.

The graine or berrie that ferueth to die with is properly called in Greeke ».«!&»«.': in Latine,
Coccus wfetforia,or Ccccum infetforium : plinj alfo nameth it Cufculium: or as moft men doe readeit,
gnifqtiilium : the fame Author faith,that it is likewife named Scolecionpi Maggot berrie.

The Arabians and the Apothecaries doe know it by the name ofChefmcs
,
Chermcs

,
and Hermes

:

They are deceiued who thinke that Chcfmes doth differ from Infetforium Coccnm : it is called in Ita-
-ian,Grano detintfori : in Spanifti,Gram detintoreros : in h igh Dutch, ;§?Chatl8C!;bP?t ; in French,

Vermilion,

ilex Coccigcra.

The Scarlet Oke.
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Vermilion, and Grant d’ejcarlatc i in Englith, after the Dutch, Scarlet Berry,or Scarlet graine and
after the Apothecaries word. Coccus Baphtcus : the maggot within is that which is named Cutch"
nele, as moft dodeeme.

Theophrajlns faith the Acorne or fruit hereofis called ofdiners. w», minium.
Vbe 'temperature and Vertues,

This graine is aftringent and fomwhat bitter, and alfo dry without (harpnefle and bitincr there A
fore, faith Galen, it is good for great wounds and finewes that be hurt, if it be layd thereon- feme
temper it with:Vineger

;
others with Oxymel or fyrrup ofvineger.

It is commended and giuen by the later Phy iltians to (fay the Menfes : it is alfo counted amono- r
thofc Simple which be cordials, and good toftrengrhen the heart. Ofthi* graine that noble and
famous conic ft ion Alkennes, made by the Arabians, hath taken his name, which many doe highly
commend againft the infirmities of the hearnnotwithffanding it was chiefly deuifed in the hem'

n

mner for purging ofmelancholy
5
which thing is plainly perceiued by the great quantitie of Lap*

Lamina added thereto; and therefore feeing that this ftonehath in ita venomous quality and like
wife a property to purge melancholy, it canot ofit felfe be good for the heart,but the other things
be good, which be therefore added, that they might defend the heart from the hurts ofthis ftone
and correA the malice thereof.

This compofition is commended againft the trembling and fhaking ofthe heart, and for fwou C
nings and melancholy palfions, and forrow proceeding ofno euident caufe : it is reported to recre-
ate the minde, and to make a man merry and ioyfull.

r

It is therefore good againft melancholy difeafes,vaine imaginations, fighings,griefe and for D
row without manifeft caufe,for that it purgeth away melancholy humors : after this maner 1 1 may

'

becomfortable for the heart, and delightfull to the minde,in taking away the material! caufe of
forrow ; neither can it otherwife ftrengthen a wcake and feeble heart,vnleflc this ftone called Lapis
Cyaneus be quite left out. ‘

Therefore he that is purpofed tovfethis compofition againft beatings and throbbings of the E
heart, and fwounings, and that not as a purging medicine, fliall do well and wifely by leaning out
the ftone Cyancus

;
for this being taken in a little weight or ftnall quantitie, cannot puro-eatall buc

may in the meane feafon trouble and torment the ftomacke,and withall thorow his iharpe and’ ve-
nomous qualitie (if it be oftentimes taken) be very offenfme to the guts and intrailes,and by this
meanes-bring moreharme than good. 1

Moreouer, it is not neceflarie, no nor expedient, that the briftle died with Cochene'e, called p
Chefmes

,
as the Apothecaries terme it, fhou'd be added to this compofition

i
for this briftle is not

died without Auripigmentum, called alfo Orpiment, and other pernitious things ioyned therewith
whofe poyfonfome qualities are added to theiuyccs together with the colour, ifeither the briftle

'

or died filkebe boyledin them.
The berries ofthe Cochenele mud betaken by thcmfelues,which alone are fufficient to dy the Q

iuices, and to impart vntotliem their vertue: neither is it likewife needfullto boiletheraw'filke
together with the graines, as moft-Phyfitians thinke : this may be left out, for it maketh nothin^
at all for the ftrengthning ofthe heart.

Chap. 34. Ofthegreat Scarlet Okg.

The Defcription.

•npHegreat Starlet Oke, or the great Holme Oke, groweth many times to the full height of a
1 tree,fpmetimes as big as the Peare tree, with boughesfar fpreading like the Acorne or com-
mon Maft trees ; the timber is firme and found : the leaues are fet with prickles round about the
edges, like thofe of the former Skarit t Oke : the leaues when the tree waxeth old haue on them no
priculcs at all, but are fomwhat bluntly cut or indented about the edges,greene on thevpper fide,
and gray vnderneath ; the Acorne ftanderb in a prickly cup like our common Oke Acorne, which
when itisripebecommeth ofabrowne colour, with awhitekernelwithinoftaftenoevnpleafant.
There is found vpon the branches of this tree a certaine kinde oflong hairy mofle ofthe colour of
afhes,notvnlike ro that of our Englifh Oke. t This tree is euer greene, and at the tops of the
branches about the endof May, here m England, carrieth diners longcatkinsof moffie yellow
flouresAvhich fa 11 away,and are not fucceeded by the acornes,for they grow out vpon other ftalks.

Cluftns in theyeare 1 5 S i obferued two trees
;
the one ina garden aboue the Bridge, and the other:

in the pnuat garden at White-Hall,hauirig leffer leaues than the former. The later ofthefe is yet
Handing, and euery yeare bearcs ftnall Acornes, which I could neuer obferue to come to any ma-
turitie. +

The
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f The Place.

In diners places there are great woods of thefe trees, hills alfo and vallies are beautified there-
with: they grow plentifully in many countries of Spaine,and in Languedocke and Prouence in
great plenty. It is likewife found in Italy. It beareth an Acorne greater,and ofa larger fize than
doth the tame Oke

;
in fome countries lefTer and fhorter : they are fengers in England, notwith-

flanding there is here and there a tree thereof, that hath been procured from beyond the feas ; one
growetb in her Maiefties Priuy Garden at White-Hall, neere to the gate that leadeth into the
ftreet,and in fomeotherplaceshereand there one.

«y The Time.
It is greeneatall times 01 the yeare : it is late before the A cornes be ripe . clufttu reportetb,thac

he faw the floures growing in clufters ofa yellow colour in May.
«j[ The Thames.

This Oke is named in Greeke®^,., . in Larine, //<?*.• in Spanifli,B»^'»a.' in Italian, Elize in
French, Chefnetterd inEnglifli, Barren Skarlet Oke,orHolme Oke, and alfo of fome, French or
opaniih Oke.
The Spaniards call the Fruit or Acorne Bello*a,ox Abillota . Thcopbrajlus feemeth to call this tree

not Prinos, but Smilax • for he maketh mention but of one ilex one!y,and that is of Scarlet Oke •

and he fheiveth that the Arcadians do not call the other 7/ar,but Smilax : for the name Smilax is of
many fignifications : there is Smilax among the Pulfes.which is alfo called Dolichus,and Phafeolas

-

ana Smilax a(pera,a.nd Lxuis,amongfl the Bindeweeds : likewife Smilax is taken of Diofcorides to
be the Yew tree. QiSmilax, Thcofhrafius vvriteth thus inhis third booke : the inhabitants
of Arcadia do call a certaine tree Smilax, being like vnto the Skarlet Oke : the leaues thereof be
not fet with fuch fharpe prickles, but tendererand fofter.
of this smilax Pliny alio vvriteth, in his fixteenth booke, chap. 6. There be ofIlex,faith hejtvvp

kindes,£.v ijsin Italiafolio non multumd oleis fljr/?a»/,called of certain Grecians Smilaces
,
in the pro-

vinces xAqmftlia : in which words, in head of Oliue trees may perchance be more truly placed
ubertSy or the Corke tree

5
for this kinde of//or or Smilaxis not reported of any of theold writers

to
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to haue the leafe ofthe Oliuc tree ; but Subtr in G reeke,called Phellos, or the Gorke rree,hath a lit-

tle leafe.

«{[ The Temferattire and Vertues.

The leaues ofthis Oke haue force to coole and repell or keepe backs, as haue the leaues of the A,

Acornes or Mad trees : being damped or beaten, and applied, they are good for foft fwellings,and

ftrengthen wcake members.

The barke of the root boiled in water vntill it be di(Tolucd,and layd on all night, maketh the B
haireblacke,being firft lcouredwith Cimolu, as Viofcorides faith.

Clufttu reported:, that the Acorne is efteemed of, eaten,and brought into the market to be fold, C
in the city ofSalamanca in Spaine, and in many other places' of that counrrey

;
and ofthis Acorne

Pliny alfo hath peradnenture written, lib, i 6.caf,^. in thefe words : Moreouer, at this day in Spain

the Acorne is ferried for a fecond courfe.

Chap. 35. Ofthe great Holtne-Ol^e.

1 CerrismaiorcGLmdc.

The Holme Oke with great Acornes.

2 Ccrns mimre Ghnde.
The Holme Oke with lelfer Acorns.

The Defer/fillon.

1 A Mong the w ildev Okes this is not the lead, for his comely proportion, although vn-

profitable for timber, to make coles, carts,Wainfcot, houfes, or fhips Of: the fruit

*
is not fit for any man or bead to cate, neither any propertie knowne for the vfe ofphy-

ficke or furgerie : it groweth vp to the height ofa faire tree, the trunke or body is great, and verie

faire to looke vpon : the wood or timber foft and fpongie, fcarce good to be burned : from which

fhooteth forth very comely branches difperfing themfelues faire abroad; whereon are fee fot

the mod part by couples very faire leaues, greene aboue, and of an ouerworne rudet colour vnder-

neath.curor fn'ipt about the edges very deCpe : the Acorne groweth fadvnto the boughes, with-

out any foot- da Ike at all, being very like vnto our common Acorne, fet in a rough and prickly cup

like an ' iedse-ho^ or the Gheihut huske, ofa haxlh tade, and hollow within : this tree beareth or
0 - •

‘ ‘ ‘ ' ~ bringeth
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f Cerri minorts ramttlua cumfiore.

A branch of the fmaller Holme Oke with floures

.

bringeth forth oft times a certain fmboth
kindeof Gall not altogether vnprofitabic.
This Oke likewife bringeth forth another
kinde ofexcrefence,which the Grauer hath
omitted in the figure, which is called in

Greeke *'«*•> Gaza nameth it Penis. Th;
Penis or pricke is hollow, moifie, hangir
dovvne halfe a yard loiig, like a long rag c

linnencloath.

2 The fecond is altogether like the
firft, failing that this beareth fmaller A-
cornes

,
and the whole tree is altogether

leife, wherein confifteth the difference.

t Both this & the former cary floures

cluttering vpon long ftalkes, like as in the
common Oke • but the fruit doth not fuc-

ceed them
,
but groVforth in other pla-

ces. 4:

The Place.

This Oke groweth in vntoiled places, it

is feldome times found, and that but in

Woods onely :it is for the rnoft partvn-
knovvne in Italy,as pliny reporteth.

aff The Time.
They bring forth their fruit or Accrues

in the fall ofthe leafe.

The Names.
This Oke is called in Greeke [ in

Latine, Ccrrvs . yet doth Pltuy make men-
tion both ol *Aigilop, and alfo of Cenus

:

*
ai 3;«.+ is likeivife one of the difeafes of

corne, called in Latine Feftuca : in Englifh, vvilde Otcs, and far differing from the tree t^Egiiofs.
That which hangeth from the boughs, Pliny,lib .1 Q. cap.%. calleth Pantes onely : thatacorne tree

named •PEgilofs bringeth forth Panes arentes,withered prickes, couered with white moffie iags han-
ging downe, not only in the barke, but alfo from the boughes, halfe a yard in bignefle, bearing a
fiveet fmell, as we haue laid, among ointments.

? «[f
The Temperature andVertties.

We finde nothing written ofthe faculties of this tree among the old Writers, neither of our
owne experience.

Chap.
3
6 . Of the Qor\e 0\e.

The Defcripiim.

1 He Corke tree is of a middle bigneffe likevnto//«,or the barren skarlet Oke, but

J.
with a thicket body,and fewer boughes : the leaues be for the moil part greater,broa-
tter, rounder, and more nicked in the edges : the barke of the tree is thicke, very rug-

ged, and full ofchinkes or crannies that cleaueth and diuideth it felfe into pieces, which vnlefle
they be taken aw'ay in due time do giue place to another barke growing vnderneath, which when
tneoidis remouedis maruellous red, as though it were painted with fome colour : the Acorne
ltandeth in a cup, which is great, briftled, rough, and full of prickles : this Acorne is alfoaftrin-
gent °r binding, more vnpieafant than the Holme Acorne, greater in one place, andMe in ano-

2 The Corke treewith narrow leaues groweth likewife to the height and bignefTe of a great
tree

;
the trunke or body whereof is couered with a rough and fcabbed barke of an ouerworn blac-

J .

c°lonr,which lucwife cleaueth arid cafteth his coat when the inner barke groweth fomwhac
thicke: the branches are long, tough, and flexible, eafie to be bowed any way, like thofe of the

Oziar
j
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Oziar

; whereupon do grow leaues like thofe ofthe precedent, but longer.and little or nothin^ ;n _

dented about the edges : the fruit groweth in frnall cups as the Acornes doe : they are leffer Than
thofe of the other kinde, as is the reft of the tree, wherein is the ehicfeft difference. $ This varies
in the leafe, (as you may fee in the figure)which in fome is fnipt about the edge, in other fome nor
at all.

1 . 7 . Suber Intifolium (f angnjlifolimn.

1 he Corke tree with broad and narrow leaues.

f The Place.

It groweth in the Countrey of Aquitania,neere to the mountair.es called Pyrenat i : it alfo grow.’

cth plentifully in the kingdomes ofSpaine, differing fomewhat from that ofAquitania,as Cluftttt

declareth : it is likewife found in Italy, and that in the territorie of Pifa, with a longer leafe, and
fharper pointed

;
and about Rome with a broader, and cut in the edges like a faw, and rougher, as

Matthiolus teftifieth.

*J
The Time.

TheleauesofthefirftarealwaiesgreeneinSpaineandltaly, about the Pyrensan mountaines
they fall away in Winter.

*[ The Names.
This tree is called in Greeke • in LatineSuhcr : in French, Liege . in Italian, Stigaro : the

fame names do alfo belong to the barke : the Spaniards call the tree Alcorvwque : the Englifhmen,
Corke tree , and the barke, Corcha de i^Alcornoque

;
whereupon the Low-countrey men and Englifh

men alfo do call it Corke
;
and yet it is called in low-Dutch alfofLTlOtljOUt.

TheTcmferatureandVertues.

This barke doth manifeftlydry,witli a binding facultie.

Being beaten to pouderand taken in water it ftancheth bleeding in any part of the body. The
Corke which is taken out ofwine veffels, faith Paulas, being burnt, maketh afhes which do migh-
tily dry, and are mixed in compofitions diuifed againft the'bloudy Six'.

Corke isalfoprofitable formany things : itisvfed (faithP/i»y) about the anchors of fhips,Fi- q
fliers nets, and to flop veffels with • and in Win ter for womens fhooes,which vferemaines with vs

cuentothis day: fifhermen hang this barke vpon the wings oftheir nets for feareof finking .-and

!hop-makers put it in ihooes and pantofles for warmneffe lake,

CHAP..
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C h a t. 37. Of the faH tree .

TheKmdes.

OF trees that bring forth Galls there be diuers forts, as may appeare by the diners formes end

forts of Galls fet forth in this prefent chapter,which may feme for their feueralldiftindti-

ens,whereoffome bring forth Acornes likewife,and fome nothing but Galls : the figures

offome few ofthe trees fhall giuc you fufficient knowledge ofthe reft : for all the Acorne or Mali

trees bring forth Galls, but thofe trees whofe figures we haue fet forth do beare thofe Galls fit lor

medicine, and to thicken skins with. •

Diofcorides and Galenmake but two forts of Galls • the one little, yellow, full ofholes,and more

fpongie in the inner part, both of them round,hauing the forme of a little ball, and the other

Imooth andcuen on the out fide : fince, the later wrirers haue found moe, fome hauing certain lit-

tle knobs flicking forth, like in forme to the Gall,which doth alfoclcaue and grow without ftalke

to the leafe. There is alfo found a certaine excrefcenceofalight greene colour, fpongie and wa-

terie, in the middle whereofnow and then is found a little flic or worme: which loft ball in hot

oountries doth oftentimes become hard, like the little fmooth Gall, as Tbeopbrnflus faith.

S Galia,put Robur maim.

The great Gall tree.

^ j Robnr,fttie Galla major altera.

Another great Gall tree.

The Defiriptitn,

or body,where-

b road, and nic-1 ^T’He Gall tree growes vp to a fufficient height, hauing a very farre trunk <

I on are placed long twiggy branches bunging forth very faire

ked in the edges 1 ike the teeth ofa faw •• amongwhich come forth acornes ,
although

the figure expreffe not the fame, like thofe ofthe Oke, and likewife a wooddy excrefcence, which

we name the Gall,hauing certaine fmall eminences or bunches pn the out fide, growing for the

moft partvpon the flender branches without {talks,and fomtimes they grow a e

which by the heate of the Sun are harder, greater, and more folua m one cc

inn- and rlvmaf.

3 t3 3
at the ends thereof;

countrey than another,
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^ GalU miner.

The little Gall tree.

Of die HiRory of Plants.
__ T349

• * This groivestothcheightOf a tall
man, hailing Icaties deepcly diuided on the ed-
ges like the Oke, and they ate green aboue,but
hairy and hoary below : it catties a great Gall
ofthe bigneflTe of a little Apple, and that in
great plenty, & without any order.This o-row-
eth indiuers'patrs of old Caftilein Spain and
in all the mountainous woods about Vienna in
Auftria.t

3 The leffer Gall tree differech not from
the former, failing that it is altogether lelfer •

the fruit and Gallis hkewife Idler, wherein e-

fpecially confiftcth the difference.

% The Piacc.

The Galls are found in Italy, Spaine, and
Bohemia, and mod of the hot regions.

3

The Timt.
&

The Gall,faith

/

>

//»y ;appeareth or corn rneth
forth when the Sun commeth out of the fiane
Gemini

,

and that generally in one night.
&

The Names. ,

The Gall tree is called autre*, Rohur, and
GalU arbor

:

the Gall is called in Greeke w, •

the Apothecaries and Italians keepe the name
Gallo, for the fruit : in high- Dutch, dBalopffel 5

Galha, and Rugalha : in French , Noix de Galle in Eng 1 iih^G^ules^a^GaUs”
* S

T’
anull

> ',&Alh‘‘

% The Temperature andTertnet,

. ,

The Ga ' 1 caIlcd Omhackit as Galen writeth, is dry in the third degree, and cold in the fecond • A
it is a very hujh medicine, it faftneth and draweth together faint and flacke parts,as the ouergrow-

A
mgs in the flelh : it repellcth and keepeth backe rheumes and fuch like fluxes, and doth efFelual-

other places ofthe mouth*
^ w^en tlley baue a de ĉent int0 the gums,aitnonds of the throat, and

r
,

he
.

0th
,

er Gal
';l

ot
,

h dfy and sbut fo much lefler, byhow much the harfli or choking ft
qualrne is dtmimfhed: being boyled, beaten, and alfp applied in manner ofaplaifler is laid with

*

good fucceflevpon the inflammations ofthe fundament, and falling downe thereof: it is boiled

requhe
nfthere^ °fallUlc aftri^o« jandrnwrne,efpecially in auftere wine, if more need

o, Sr p.ffion.bci^ in „l„e, C
Galls are vfed in dying and colouring of fundry things, and in making ofinkc n
Laft ofall, burnt Galls doe receiue a further facultic, namely to ftanch blond, and ate of thin Rparts, and ofa greater vertue to dry than be thofc that are not burnt : they mult be layd vpon hot

and wife
C° 65^ ^ “““ WhitCj^ then they are t0 be quenched in Vineger

Moreouer, Galls are good for thofc that are troubled with the bloudy flix and common Iaskes, pbeing taken in wine or water, and alfoapphed or vfed in meats : finally,thefe are to be vfed as oft as
need requireth to dry and binde.

force'

e '^PP'esarealucbof tbc natLTre of Galls, yet are they fatinferiour to them, and of lefler q

tl, toVriK
21“' S*J'°

1 W.S tup,
; fat loogffl.,

Xxxxx Cmaf,
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V:

i Vifcum.

Miffeltoc. J
i/i ctfb-

Chap.
j
8 .

Of <S\di]fdtoe or cSMiJldtoe*

The D eferipion

.

J[cumo\ Mifleltoe hath many (lender

branches fpred ouerthwart one ano-

ther, and wrapped and interlaced one

within anothenthe bark whereof is of a light green

or Popinjay colour: the leanes of this branching

cxcrefcence be of a browne greene colour : the

fioures be final and yellow : which being paft,there

appeare fmall clutters ofwhite tranflucent berries,

which are fo clcare that a man may fee through

them, and are full of clammy or vifeous moifture,

whereof the beft Bird-lime is made, far exceeding

that which is made ofHolme or Holly barker and

within this berry isa fmallblackekernellor feed :

this excrefehce hath not any root, neither doth en-

creafe himfelfe of his feed,as fomc haue fuppofed
;

but it rather commeth of a certaine moifture and
ftibftance gathered together vpon the boughes and

ioints of the trees, through thebarke whereof this

vaporous moifture proceeding, bringeth forth the

Miffeltoe.Manyhauediuerfly fpoken hereof: forne

ofthe Learned haue fetdowne that it comes ofthe

dung ofthe bird called a Thrufh,who hauing fed

ofthe feeds thereof, as eating his owne bane, hath

voided and left his dungvpon the tree,whereofwas
ingendred this berry

,
a moft fit matter to make

lime ofto intrap and catch birds withall,

3 Indian Mifleltoe groweth likewife vpon the

branches of trees,running alongft the fame in man-
ner ofPolypodie : the firings of the roots are like

tbofe of Couch-graffe ;
from which rifevp diners ftalks fmooth and euen,fet with ioints and knees

at certain diftances : toward the top comes forth one leafe ribbed like the Plantain leafe, whereon

are marked certaine round eyes fuch as are in the haft of a knife
;
from the bofome whereofcom-

meth forth a chaffie branch,fet with fmall leaues which continue greene winter and Sommer.

3 yifcvm Indicum Lobelij,

Indian Mifleltoe.

yifctim Peruvinnum Lebelij.

Mifleltoe ofPeru.
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1

3 There is found alfo another plant growing vpon the boughes or branches oftrees, in maner
as our MiiTeltoe doth, and may very well be reckoned as a kinde thereof : the plant cleaueth vnto
the branches,being fet thereto as it were with the pillings ofthe lea onion,of the bredth ofa mans
hand toward the bottome, and fomewhat hollow: the tops whereof are very fmallandrufhy hol-
low likewife,and ofa purple colour : among which comes forth a branch like that ofHattain Real,'
or the Kings Speare,refembling the bufh ofOtes,couered with a white filke,fuch as is to be found
in Afclepias,ofa fait and nitrous tail©, and very vnpleafant.

The Place.

The firft kindeofMifleltoegroweth vpon Okes and diuers other trees almoft euery where • as
for the other two they are ftrangers in England .

3

«([ The Time.

Mifleltoe is alwaies greene as well in Winter as in Sommer : the berries are ripe in Aucumne -

they remaine all Winter thorow, and are a food for diuers birds, as Thrulhes,Blacke-birds and
Ring-doues.

The Names.

Miileltoe is called in Greeke itir, and

:

in Latine, Vifcum .• in high-Dutch,
: tn Low-

Dutch, 30<ltcntgcliCtt : in Italian, Vifchio : in Spanilh, Liga . in the Portugal language, . in
Englifh,Miflel,and Miffeltoe. -

The glue.which is made ofthe berries ofMiflel is likewife called Vifcum and Ixia in Englifh,
Bird-lime, ixia is alfo called chameleon alius, by reafon of the glue which is oftentimes founda-

'

bout the root thereof. This word is alfoafcribed to Chamxleonniger, as we reade among the ba-
ftard names. Ixia. is likewife reckoned vp by Diofcorides,lib. 6 . and by Panins tAnginetafib.

^ .amorJcr
the poyfons : but what this poyfonfome and venomous Ixia is it is hard anddoubtfull to declared
many would haue it to be Chameleon nigtr

:

others, the glue or clammy fubftance which is made of
the berries ofMiflel-toe

5
who do truly thinke that Ixia differeth from Chamaleon mger for Panins

yEgineta.lib.s. cap. 30. in reckoning vp of Ample poyfons hath firft made mention of Chameleon
niger, thena little after ofIxia : andwhilefthedoth particularly difcourfeofeueryone,he intrea-
,teth ofCliamxleon nigcr, cap. 3 2 . and of Ixia (which hee alfonameth Vlophomn) cap. ?. and telleth
of the dangerous and far differing accidents ofthem both. And Dicfcorides himlelfe, lib.6. where
he fetteth downe his iudgement offimple poyfons, intreateth firft ofChamaleon mger, and then a
little after of Ixia. Thefe things declare that Chamalconniger doth differ from Ixia,which is recko-
ned among the poyfons. Moreouer, itcanno where be read that Chamaleon mger beareth Bird-
lime,or hath fo glutinous and clammy a fubftance as that it ought to be called Ixia therfore Ixia,
as it is one ofthe poyfons, is the glue that is madeofthe berries of Miffeltoe,which becaufe it is

iliarpe and biting, inflameth and fetteth the tongue on fire, and with his flimie and clammy fub-
ftance doth fo draw together,(hut,and glue vp the guts, as that there is no paflage for the excre-
ments, which things are mentioned among the mifehiefes that Ixia bringeth.

$ I can by no meanes approue of,or yeeld to this opinion here deliuered out of Dedonaus by
our Author which is. That the Bird-lime made ofthe berries of Mifleltoe is poyfon

;
or that/*M

fet forth by Viofcorides and Nicander for a poyfon is meant of this : for this is manifeftly treated of
in Diofcorides, lib.]. cap. 103 . by the name of : when as the other is mentioned, lib.

6

. cap. 21 . by
the name Alfo dayly experience fhewes this plant to haue no maligne nor poifonous,but ra-

ther a contrarie facultie, being frequently vfed in medicines againft the E’pilepfie. Syeh as would
'

fee more concerning ixia or Ixias, let them haue rccourfe to the firft chapter ofthe mft part ofFa-
biusCclnmia

,
de Stirpib .min.cognitit dr rarioribus, where they {hall finde it largely treated of. £

TheTemperatunandVerlues

.

The leaiies and berries of Miffeltoe are hot and dry, and of fubtill parts : the Bird-lime is hot ^
and biting,and confifts ofan airy and waterie fubftance,with fome earthy qualitie

;
for according

to the iudgement of Galen,his acrimony ouercommeth his bitternefle; for ifitbevfed in outward
applications it draweth humors from the deepeftor moft fecretparts of the body, fpreadinga.nd
dilperfing them abroad,and digefting them

.

It ripeneth fwellings in the groine,hard fwellings behinde the eares,and other impoftumes,be- B
ing tempered with rofin and a little quantitieofwax.
With Frankincenfeitmollifietholdvlcers and malicious impoftumes,beingboy!edwith vn- C

flaked lime, or with Gagate lapide, or Afio, and applied, it wafteth away the hardnes ofthe fpleene.

With Orpment or Sanderaca it taketh away foule ill fauoured nailes,being mixed with vnflaked D
Jimeand wine lees it receiueth greater force.

It hath been moftcredibly reported vnto me, that a few of theberries of Mifleltoe bruifed and £•

ftrainedinto Oyle, and drunken, hathprefently and forthwith rid agtieuous and fore flitch.

CHAP;Xxxxx a
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’ Here be two Cedars, one great bearing Cones, the other fmall bearing berries like thofe of
Iimiper.

'.edrui Libani

.

ft*no nf T iKi nne

T He great Cedar is a very big and high
tree, not onely exceeding all other re-

ftnous trees, and thofe which beare
fruit like vnto it, but in his tallneffe and
largenelfe farre furmounting all other trees

:

the body or trunke thereof is commonly of
a mighty bigneffe, infomuch as foure men
aTe not able to fathome it, as Theophraftus
writeth : the barke ofthe lower part

,
which

pyoceedeth out ofthe earth, to the firft yong
branches or (hoots, is rough and harfh

;
the

reft which is among the boughes is fmooth
and glib : the boughes grow forth almoft:
from the bottome, and not farre from the
ground, euen to the very top, waxing by de-
grees Idler and (barter ftill as they grow
higher, the tree bearing the forme or fhape
of a Pyramide or fharpe pointed fteeple:

thefe compafle the body round about in ma-
nerofa circle, and are foorderly placed by
degrees, as that a man may clymbe vp by
them to the very top as by a ladder : the
ieaues be fmall and round like thofe of the
Pine tree,but fhorter,and not fo fharp poin-
ted

;
ail the cones or clogs are far fhorter and

thicker than thofe of the Firre tree,compadl
of (oft

,
not hard fcales

, which hang not
downewards

,
but (land vpright vpon the

boughes, whereuntoalfo they are fo ftrong-

. , . rr . , , ,
lyfaftned,as they can hardly be plucked off

without breaking of fome part of the branches, as Bcl/onim writeth : the timber is exrreme hard,
and rotteth not nor vvaxeth old : there is no wormes nor rottennefle can hurt or take the hard mat-
ter °r heart of this wood, which is very odoriferous, and fomewhat red : Solomon King of the Iewes
did therefore guild Gods temple in Ierufalem ofCedarwood : the Gentiles were wont to make
their Diuels of Images ofthis kinde ofwood, that they might laft the longer.

% The Place.

The Cedar trees grow vpon the fnovvie mountaines, as in Syria vpon mount Ltbanus, on which
there remaine lome euen to this day, faith Bellonim, planted as is thought by Solomon himfelfe:
they are likewife found on the mountaines Taurus and Amanus, in cold and ftony placestthe mer-
chants ofthe fa .Torie at Tripolis told me, that the Cedar tree groweth vpon the declining ofthe
mountaine Libanus,neere vnto the Hermitage by the city Tripolis in Syria ; they that dwel in Sy-
ria vie to make boats thereoffor want ofthe Pine tree.

•If
The Time.

. T lc
^.

e
^
ar trce reroaineth alwaies greene, as other trees which beare fuch manner of fruit : the

timber ofthe Cedar tree, and the images and other workes made thereof, feeme to fweat and fend
lorth moifture in moift and rainy weather, as do likewife all thathaue an oylie iuyce.as Tbeothra-
/raswitnefietb. J 3 ‘

..
. , ^f

The Names.
This huge and mighty tree is called in Greeke jn Latine likewife Cedrus

:

in Engirt, Ce-
ar, and Cedar tree. Ptwy,l,b.2 4. cap. y . nameth it Cedrelatc.as though he fhould kyfednts ablest

, ?,

* Cedar Firre
;
both that it may differ from the little Cedar.and alfo becaufe it is very

like to the Firre tree.
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The Rofin hath no proper name, but it may be fyrnamed Cedrina
,
or Cedar Rofin.

The pitch which is drawneoutofthis is properly called Ktfeu
; yet Pliny vnittth ,that alfb the li-

quor ofthe Torch Pincis named Cedrium. The belt, faith Diofcorides, is fat, thorow fhinino-, and
ofa ftrong fmell • which being poured out in drops vniteth it felfe together, and doth not remaine
feuered.

qj The Temperature andyertues

.

Cedar is oftemperature hot and dry,with fuch an exquifite tenuitie and fubtiltie of parts, that A
it feemeth to be hot and dry in the fourth degree, efpecially the Pitch or Rofin thereof.

There iffueth outof this tree a Rofin like vnto that which iffiteth out of the Fir tree, very fweet B
in fmell, ofa clammy or cleaning fubftance, the which ifyou chew in your teeth it will hardly be
gotten forth againe, it cleaueth fo fall : at the firft it is liquid and white,but being dried in the fun
it waxethhard : if it be boiled in the fire an excellent pitch is made thereof, called Cedar Pitch.

The ^Egyptians were wont to coffin and embalme their dead in Cedar, and with Cedar pitch, C
although they vfedalfo other meanes, as Herodotus rccordeth.

The condited or embalmed body they call in fhops tMtemia, but very vnfitly • for CHumia a- D
mong the Arabians is that which the Grecians call Ptjfajphalton, as appeareth by Atticcn, cap. 474.
and outofSerapio

,
cap. 373.

He that interpreted and tranflated Serapiowas the caufeofthiserror,whotranf!ated and inter- E
preted Uunita according to his ovvne fancie, and not after the fence and meaning ofhis Author Se-
rapio, faying that this tMttmia is a compfitlon made of Aloes and Myrrh mingled together with
the moifturc ofmans body.

The gum of Cedar is good to be put in medicines for the eyes, for being anointed therewith it F
cleareth the fight, and clenfetb them from the Haw and from ftripes.

Cedar infufed in vineger and put into the earns killeth the wormes therein, and being mingled G
tvith tbedecoftionof Hyflop,appeafeth the founding, ringing,and hilling oftheeares.

Ifit be wafhed or infufed in vineger, and applied vnto the teeth, it eafeth the tooth-ache. H.
Ifi t be put into the hollowneffe ofthe teeth it breaketh them,and appeafeth the extreme griefe I

thereof.

Itpreuaileth againft and the inflammation ofthe Tonfils, if aGargarifrae bemade K
thereof.

It is good to kill nits and lice and fuch like vermine : it cureth the biting oftheferpent Certifies, L'
being layd on with fait.

It is a remedie againft the poyfon ofthe fea Hare, if it be drunke with fweet wine.
It is good alfo for Lepers : being putvp vnderneathit killeth all manner ofworms, and draweth

forth the birth,as Diofcorides writeth.

C h a Pi 40. Ofthe "Titcb tree .

The Dcfcription.

t i T^Peea, the tree that droppeth Pitch,called Pitch tree,groweth vptobeatall,faire,andbig
rree,remainingahvaies greene like the Pine tree : the timber of it is more red than that
ofthe Pine or Fine : it is fet full of boughes not onely about the top, but much lower,

and alfb beneath the middle part ofthe body, which many times hang downe, bending toward the
ground : theleaues be narrow, not like thofeofthe Pine tree, but fhorterand narrower, and fharpe
pointed like them, yet are they blacker, and withall couer theyong and tender twigs in mannerof
a circle, like thofeofthe Firre tree

j
but being many, and thicke let, grow forth on all fides, and

not onely one right againft another, as in the Yew tree : the fruit is fcaiy,and like vnto the Pine
apple, but fmaller : the barke of the tree is fomewhat blacke, tough and flexible, not brittle, as is

the bark of the Firre tree: vnder which next to the wood is gathered a Rofin, which many times if
fueth forth, and is like to that ofthe Larch tree.

t 2 Of this fort (faith Clufias) there is found another that neuergrowes high,but remaineth
dwarfi 1T1, and it carries ccrtaine little nugaments or catkins ofthe bigneffeofa fmall nut,compo-
fed-offcales lying one vpon another, but ending in a prickly leafe,which in time opening fhewcer-
taine emptie canities or cels : from the tops of thefe fometimes grow forth branches fet with ma-
ny fhort and pricking little leaues : all the fhrubhath fborter and paler coloured leaues than the
former : I obferued neither fruit nor floure on this,neither know I whether it carry any, Dalecham-

pirn feemes to haue knowne this, and to haue called it Piaus Tubulus or Tihlus. $
Xxxxx 3

The
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I Piceamaior.

The Pitch tree.

$ 2 Picea pumila.

The dwarfe Pitch tree.

•J
The Place'.

The Pitch tree groweth in Greece, Italy, France, Germanie, and all the cold
Rulfia.

regions euenvnto

The Time.
The fruit ofthe Pitch tree is ripe in the end of September.

«[[
The Names.

The Grecians call this Cone tree w'tw: the Latines, picea, and not Pimis . for Pinus or thePine
tree, is the Grecians *>.«» , as fhall be declared : that »v»< is named in Latine Picea, Scribonius Lae-
gus teftifieth, in his 20 1 Compofition, writing after this manner

;
Reftrta Petmeta, id eft, ex Picea ar-

hore, which (ignifies in Engliih, ofthe Rofin ofthe tree Pitys,that is to fay,ofthe Pitch tree.With
him doth Pliny agree, lib.i 6 . cap. io. where he tranflating Theopheaftxs his words concerning Peace
m&Pitys, doth tranflate Pitys, Picea, although for Peace he hath written Larix, as (hall be declared.
Pliny vvriteth thus • Larix vJUsradicibus non refullulat

:

and the Larch tree doth not fpring vp againe
wheji the roots are burnt : the Pitch tree fpringeth vp againe, as it hapned in Lesbos, when the
wood Pyrthdm was fet on fire. Moreouer, the wormes Pityocamp*. are fcarce found in any tree but
onely in the Pitch tree, as Belloeiius teftifieth : fo that they are not rafhly called Pityocampa

, or the
wormes ofthe Pitch tree, although moft Tranflators name them Pinerum eruca, or the the wormes
ot the Pine trees : and therefore Pitys is firnamed by Theophraftus, becaufe wormes and tna-
8°t

^
are brcd in it. But forfomuch as the name Pitys is common both to the tame Pine,and alfrfto

Ti
1

L A
1™’ diucrS °f tlle laK vvriters do for this caufe iuppofe, that the Pitch tree is named by

bcoph'-ajhts mr

„

or the wilde Pine tree- This Picea is named in high- Dutch,
IJPoauni .

and Iftot ^annebSIllflt, and oftentimes alCo
5
which name notwithftanding

doth alio agree with other plants : in Englifh, Pitch tree : inlow-Dutch, bOOJW,
TheTempeeatuee and Vertues.

The Ieaues, barke, and fruit ofthe Pitch tree, are all ofone nature, vertue, and operation, and of
the (ame facultie with the Pine trees.

CHAP.
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C h a p, 41. Of the Tine Tree

1

<f The Kindcs.

THe Pine Tree is oftwo forts,according to Theophrafius • the oneWo that is to fay,tame, or of* the garden^the other *>«, or wilde:he faith that the Macedonians do adde a third,which isW»»c.
or barren,or without fruit,that vnto vs is vnknowne : the later writers haue found moe as fhall be
declared.

Pinmfstiva, five domejlica. The Dcficription.

The tame or manured Pine tree.

THePine tree groweth high, and great in
the trunk or bodie,which below is naked,
butaboueit is clad with a multitude of

boughes,which diuidethemfeluesintodiucis
branches, whereon are fet fmall leaues, vc-rie

ftraight,narrow,fomwhat hard and (harp poin-
ted : the wood or timber is hard, heauy, about
the heart or middle ful ofanoileous liquor,&
ofa reddifh colour; the fruit or clogs are hard
great,and confift ofmany found woody fcales*
vnder which are included certaine knobs,with-
out fhape,couered with a woodden (hell, like
fmall nuts, wherein are white kerneIs,Iong, ve-
ry fweet,and couered with a thin skin or mem-
brane,that eafily is rubbed offwith the fingers-

which kerncll is vfed in medicine.

•I The Place.

This treegroweth ofit felfe in many places
of Italic,and efpecially in the territorieofRa-
uenna,and in Languedock, about Marfiles, in
Spain, & in other regions,as in the Eaft coun-
tries. it is alfo cheriihed in the gardens ofplea-
fure,as well in the Low-countries as England.

The Time.

The Pine tree groweth grcene both winter
and Sommer: the fruit it commonly twoyeres
before it be ripe:wherfore it is not to be found
without ripe fruit,and alfo others as yet verie
fmalfand not come to ripenefle.

The Names.
Ins called in Latine, and Pinmfanua,Vrbanjos rather M.wfueta : in Engli(h,tame and gar-

?
n
. ,

in£' ofthe Macedonians and other Grecians,™*. butthe Arcadians name it mWsfor thatwinch the Macedonians call »»«*Wt,the Arcadians name «vJt,as Theephrajlus faith,and fodoth thetame Pine in Arcadia,and about Elia change her name : and by this alteration of them it happens
that the fruit or Nuts ofthe Pine tree found in the Cones or Apples,be named in Greeke by Dior.

Pine tree

W,P<,*te,and otllers
>w'ft'-as tli0ugh they fhould terme it Pityosfiucluspt the frdit of the

There is alfo another in Latine Picea, or the Pitch tree,which differeth much from the Pine
tree : but Pytis of Arcadia diifereth nothing from the Pine tree,as wehaue faid.

.
The fruit or apples ofthefe be called in Greeke «»»i. and in LatineCorsi • notwithftanding fionos

is a common name to all the fruits ofthefe kind of trees: they alfo be named in Latine,Nuces pine*.-
by Mnefitheusm Greeke wp*itn. bv Diodes Caryfiius^m eWwhich be notwithftanding the fruit or
clogges of the tree that 7 heophrafitis nameth or thewilde Pine tree, as ^4then*uf{,aith. It is
thought that the whole fruit is called by Gaits in his 4. CommentarievponflVtwivittr Bookesof
-Diet in fharpe d'uea{es,Strobilos

:

yet inhis a.booke of the Facultiesof Nouriihmentsheedoth
not call Corns or the apple by the name ofStrobiles , but the nuts contained in it. And in like man-
ner in his feuenth book ofthe Faculties of Simple medicines

3
the Pine Apple fruit,faith he,which

they
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-licv call Coccalta,and Stro&ilm,as we haue faid before ,that thefe are named in Greeke«»w( . This

apple is called in high Dutch,gjftbcl: in low Dutch^ijnappel: in Englifh,Pine apple,Clogge,

and Cone.
* Tm Temperature ana Pertucs.

The kernels of thefe nuts do concodt and moderately heate,being in a meane betvveene cold and

hot : it makerli the rough parts fmoorh.it is a remedy againft an old cough,and long infirmities of

the cheft, being taken by it felfe or with hony,orelfe with fome other licking thing.

Itcureththe Ptifickc,andthofe that pine and confume away through the rottenneffe of their

lungs ; it recouereth ftrength
;
it nourifheth and is reftoratiue to the bodie.

It veeldeth a thicke and good iuice
,
and nouriflieth much,yet is it not altogether eafie ofdige

ftion.and thereforeit is mixed with preferues,or boyled with fugar.

"

The fame is good for the done in theKidneies,and againft frettings ofthe bladder,and fealding

ofthevrine,for italayeth the iharpneffe.mitigateth paine, and gently prouoketh vrine : moreouer^

it increafeth milke and feed,and therefore it alfo prouoketh flefhly luft.

Thevvhole Cone or Apple being boyled with frefh Horehound,faith Galen, and afterwards boi-

led ao'aine with a little hony til the decoftion be come to the thickneffe ofhonv,maketh an excel-

lent medicine for the clenfing of the cheft and lungs.

The like thing hath Diofcondes-p.be whole Cones, faith hee, which are newly gathered from the

trees broken and boiled in fweet wine are good for an old cough, and confumption of the lungs, if

a good draught of that liquour be drunke etiery day.

^The feales ofthe Pine apple,with the barke ofthe tree.do ftoppe the laske and thebloudy flixe,

they prouoke vtine
;
and the deco&ion of the fame hath the likepropertie.

C h a p. 41. Of the Wilde Tine tree.

1 Pitrusjyluejlrif.

The vvilde Pine tree.

fc.

2 Pinusjjlueftris mugo.

The low wildePine tree.

^ Tie
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«[T The Veferiftion.

1 HPHe.firft kinde of wildePine tree groweth very great,but not fohigh as the former be

1 . u r ,

tame °r manured Pine tree; the barke thereof is glib : the branches are fpread a-broad befet with long fharpe pointed leaues: the fruit is fomewhat like the tame Pine tree with

dxTttee

^ therCin’ 3nd fvveeC ofTrael!
’
which doth ea% °pen it felfe,and quickely faJleth from

2 The fecond kinde ofwilde Pine tree groweth not fo high as the former, neither is the Hemgrowing (freight vp,but yet it bringeth forth many branches,long, (lender,and fo eafie to be bent orbowed, that hereofthey make Hoops for wine Hogs-heads and Tuns.-the fruit ofthis pine is urea
ter than the fruit ofany ofthe other wilde Pines.

8

3 C*lird kinde of Ic,e Pine tree groweth ftraight vpright,and waxeth great and high vetnot fo high as theotherwilde kindesithe branches dogrow like the pitch tree: the fruit is lone- and
big,almoft like the fruit of the faid Pitch tree; wherein are contained fmal triangled nuts like thenuts of the Pine Apple tree,but fmaller,& more brittle

;
in which is contained a kernell of a good

table!''MdtthenToikl or
ame^ aPPIe:thewood is beautiful^nd fweet offmelfgood to make

4 There is another wilde Pine ofthe mountaine, notdiffering from the precedent but in fta
ture,growing for the mod part like a hedge tree

3
wherein is the difference.

3 VinuefjlutflrismomMu.

The mountaine wilde Pine tree.
4 Prnus montann minor.

The fmaller wilde Pine tree.’

5 This kinde of Pine,called the fea Pine tree, groweth not aboue the height oftwo men, ha*
rung leaues like the tame Pine tree,but (horter: the fruit is of the fame forme, but longer fome-
what fafhioned like a Turnep : this tree yeeldeth very much Rofine. $ Bauhine iudges this all one
with the third, f

- 0

6 The fixt kinde ofwilde Pine being one ofthe Sea Pines,groweth like an hedge tree or flirub
feldome exceeding the height of a man

;
with little leauesjike thofeof the Larch tree, but alwaies

continuing with a very little cone,and fine fmall kernell.

7 Thebaftard wilde Pine tree groweth vp to a meane height; the trunke or bodie, asalfo the

branches!
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5
Pirns maritmn maior.

The great Sea Pine tree.

L i e. y
(, Pmusfyluejlris minor.

The little Sea Pine Tree.

7 T&dafivepfeudopims.

The baftard wilde Pine.

$ 8 fitajkr AufhrUctts'.

Dwarfe pine withvpright Cones.
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$ 9 Ptnafler maritimus minor ••

Dwarfe Sea Pine.

ches & leaues are like vnto tbofe ofthe ma-

nured Pine tree : the onely difference is,that

iome yeares it refembleth the Pine it falfe
;

and the other yeares as a wilde hedge tree,

varying often, as nature lifteth to play and

fport her felfe amongfther delights, with o.

ther plants of lefl'e moment: the timber is

foft,and notfit for building,but is ofthe ftib-

ftance of our Birch tree : the fruit is like

thofeofthe other wilde Pines, whereof this

isakinde.

^ 8 This dwarfe Auftrian Pine exceeds

not the height of a man, but immediately

from the root is diuidedand fpread abroad

into tough,bending,pretty thicke branches,

couered oucr with a rough barker the leaues,

as in the former, come two out of one hofe,

thicker,fhorter, blunter pointed, and more

greene than the former s the cones or clogs

are but fmall, yet round,and comparand
hang not downwards, but ftandvpright : the

root is tough and vvooddie like other plants

ofthis kinder It growes on the Auftrian and

Styrian Alpes. Clttfius fets it forth by the

name of Pinajler 4. /uflriacus.

9 This other Dwarfe is of the fame

height with the former,with fuch tough and

bending branches,which are neither fo thick

nor clad with fo rough a barke, nor fo much

fpread. The leaues alfo are fmaller, and not

vnlike thofeofthe Larix tree,but not fo foft,

4 nor falling euery yeare as they do. The cones

are little and flender, the kernell fmall,blackifh, and winged as the reft. Cinfius found this onely in

fome few places ofthe kingdome ofMurcia in Spaine,wherefore he calls it, Pinajler 3 . Htjpmcus.

podonstus calls it Pirns maritima minor, t
The Place.

Thefe wilde Pines doe grow vponthe cold mountaines of Liuonia,Polonia, Noruegia, and

Ruflla, efpecially vpon the Ifland called Holland within the Sownd,beyond Denmarke,and m the

woods by Narua, vpon the Liefeland (hore,and all the trait oftheway,beingathou(and cr ,s,

(each Werft containing three quarters of an Englifh mile) from Narua vnto Molcouia, where l

haue feene them grow in infinite numbers.

The Time.

The fruit ofthefe pine trees is ripe in the end ofSeptembericiiitofall thefe iflueth forth a white

andfweet fmelling Rofine: they are alfo changed intoTeda, and out of thefe is boiled through

the force of the fire, a blacke Pitch : the Pitch tree and the Larch tree be alfo fornetimes changed

iatoTeda^ yet very feldome,fot Teda is a proper and peculiar infirmitieof the wilde Pine tree. A
tree is faid to be changed into Teda,when not onely the heart of it,but alfo the reft of the .ubf ance

Is turned into fatneffe.

^ The HameS.

All thefe arc called in Grecke and in Latine Syluejlres Pint:' of Pliny, Pina(lri: Pinajler,

faith he inhis 16. booke. to chapter, is nothing elfe but Pinas fylvcJlns,or the wild Pine trce,ofa

lefferheight,andfulofboughesfrorn the middle,as the tame Pine tree in the top, (moft ofthe co-

pies haue falfely) ofa maruellous height -.they are far deceiued whothinkc that the Pine tree is

called in Greeke befides the tame Pine which notvvithftanding is lo called not ofall men,but

onely of the Arcadians (as we haue faid before) ’""'•all men do name the wilde »*»**; and therefore

Teda,01 the Torch Pine, hereof is faid to be in Latine not Pife<i,but Pinea,tha.r is,not the Pitch- tree,

but the Pine trce,as Oari/dothplanly teftifiein his Hcroicall Epiftles;.

ft'
XSV
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yt v 'dipt pe> ijfiec notis ignilus arfi,

Ardet vt ad magnos Ptnca Teda dcos.

Alfo in, Faftorum 4.

lllic accendit gcmirtu pro lampade Pima;

Hinc Ccrerisfacris nunc quoqtte Teda datnr.

The fame doth Virgill alfo (ignifie in the feuenth ofhis jEneid.

Ipfainter mediae,flat rantcmfcruida Ptuum

Sufiinet.

Where in ftead of Flagrantem Pinum
,
Semins admonifheth vs to vndcrftand Teda Pinca. Catuiius •

alfoconfenterh with them in the marriage fong ofInlia and eMallius.

Mann

Pineam quate tedam.

And Prudentius in Uqmno Cerei Pafchalis.

Sen Pinas piceamfert alimoniam.

Moreouer,the herbe Peucedanospx Horeftrong,fo named of the likenefle of m‘»«.is called alfo in La-

tine PinaflelltimpiPirns the Pine tree.-all which things doeuidently declare is called in La- •

tine not Ptceah 11 1 Pinas

.

The firft ofthefe wilde kindes may be idaaTheophrafti
, or Theophrajhishh Pine tree,growingon

mount Ida,if the apple which is (hotter were longer: for he nameth two kindes of wilde Pines,the

one ofmount Ida.and the other the Sea Pine with the round fruit : but we hold the contrarie, for

the fruit or apple of the wilde mountaine Pine is fhortcr, and that of the Sea Pine longer. This

may more truly be Macedonum mas,or the Macedonians male Pine,for they make two forts ofvvilde

Pines, the male and the female,and the male more writhed and harder to be w roughr vpon
,
and the

female more eafle • but the wood of this is more writhed.and not fo much in requeft for workes,

as the other, and therefore it feemeth to be the male. This wilde Pine tree is called in high Dutch

,

iijatfjbaunpand uatlbetijattjbaum in Gallia Celtica, Elvo ^Alcuo : and mSjanifh
,
Pino

Carax.

The fecond wild Pine tree is named commonly ofthe Italians Tridcntinis,and Anayfjfnfdus^Cem-

bro, and Cirmolo
,

it feemeth to differ nothing at all from the Macedonians wilde .female Pine, for

the wood is ealie to be wrought on,and feruc th for diuers and fundry workes.

The third they call Mugo": this may be named not without caufe »»» . that is to fay, Humilis

Pinaspi DwarfePine : yet doth it differ from Cbamapeuce the Herbe called in Englifli,Ground

Pine.

The fourth wilde Pine is named in Greeke in Lat'mc,Maritimapnd Marina Pirns-. in En-

glifli, Sea Pine.

That which the Latines call Teda,is named in Greeke «’*,and .wr.iTn high Dutch, Jsi’nljOltJ tit

may be termed in Englifb, Torch-pine.

Pliny is deceiued,in that he fuppofeth the Torch Pine to bee a tree by it felfe, and maketh it the

fixthkindeofCone-trce
;
aslikewifeheerrethintaking Larix, the Larch tree, for w«.,the Pine

Tree. And as Etofcorides maketh fo little difference as fcarfe any, betweene m e.and *>"•'< and

fuppofeth them tobebothofonekindc, folikewifehefetteth dowue faculties common to them
both. •

f Tir Temperature and yertues.

A The barkcofthem both, faith he,doth binde jbeing beaten and applied itcuretb Merigals,and

alfo fhallowvlcerj and burnings if ltbe layedonwith Litharge and fine Frankincenfe.

If With the Cerote of Myrtles it healethvlcers in tender bodies : being beaten with Copperas it

ftaieth tetters,and creepingvlcers: itdrawethaway tbebirth and afterbirth, ifit be taken vnder in

a fume : being drtinke it floppeth the belly,and prouoketh vrine.

C Galen bathalmoft the fame things,but be faith,that the barke of the Pine tree is more temperate

than that of the Pitch tree
5

tire leaues (lamped take away hot fwellings and fores that come
thereof.

i> Being ftamped and boyled in vineger, theyaflvvage the paine of the teeth, if they be wafhed
with this decoflion hot .-the fame be alfo good for thofe that baue bad Jiueis, being driuske with

water or mead.

E Ofthefameoperationislikcwife thebarkcofthepinenuts
5
but<7<!/f«affirmeth that the Cone

or
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or apple, although it feeme tobelikethefe isnotwithRanding of Idler force, iiifomuch as it can-
not effeffuully performe any of the aforefaid vertues, but hath in it a certaine biting qualitie
which hurteth..

The Torch Pin* cut into (mall pieces and boiled in vineger, is a remedy likewife againft the F
tooth-ache ifthe teeth be wafhed with the decodtion.

Of this there is made a profitable fpather or dice to be vfed in making ofcompound plaiRers G
and peflarfes that eafe paine.

Ofthe fmokeof this is madeablackc which ferueth tomake inkeof,and for eating fores in the H
corners ofeies.and againft the falling away of the haire ofthe eie lids,and for watering and bleere

eies, as Diofcorides teacheth.

ThcKindcs.

j /^v Vt ofthe Pine trees, efpecially of the wilde kinds,there iffueth forth a liquid,whitifh,and

V^/l'weet fmelling Rofin, and that many times by it felfc
;
but more plentifully either out T

the cut and broken boughes,or forth ofthe body when the treecommeth to be a Torch Pine.

2 there iffueth alfo forth ofthe crackes and chinkes of the barke, or out of the cut boughes,a

certaine dry Roll n,and that forth ofthe Pine Tree or Firre Tree.

There is likewife found a certaine congealed Rofin vpon the cones or apples.

It is called in Latine, Refina . in Greeke, ,w.». in high Dutch, J^attf.in low Dutch, : in Ita-

lian, Ragia in Spanifh, Reftna : in Englilh, Rofin.

The firfi is named in Latine, Liquicta Refina : in Qreekey™ and of diuers ,<'.nV7ra«, that it to

fay,iffueth out of it felfeiofthe Lacedemonians, or Prmif.ua
,
the firfi flowing Rofin : and

in Cicilia,K«»*/Au>, as Galen writeth in his third bookeof medicines according to the kindes:in

llaops Refina Pini
t
or Rofin ofthe Pine tree, and common Rofin.lt hapneth oftentimes through the

negligent and careleffe gathering thereof, that certaine fmall pieces ofwood, aqd little Rones be

found mixed with it : this kinde ofRofin (Ja/ewfurnameth as though he fhould fay,confu-

ied,which being melted and clenfed from the droffe becommeth hard and brittle.

The like hapneth alfo to another liquid Rofin, which after it is melted, boiled, and cooled a-

gaine,is hard and brittle,and may likewile be beaten,ground,and fearced
;
and this Rofin is named

m Greeke »,«*. in Latine, Friffa, and many times Colophon:*, in Greeke, «*>#»>« which name is vfed

among the . .pothecaries,and may Rand for an Englifh name
;
for Galen in his third bookeofMe-

dicines according to their kindes faith,that it is called Friffaptneh of fome Colophonia. that, faith he,

is the drieR Rofin ofall.which fome call Fnlia, others Colophonia: becaufe in times paR,as Diofco.

rides writeth.it was fetched from Colophon,this being yellow or blacke in comparifon ofthe refi, is

whitewhen it is beaten:P/»y in his r 4.booke, 20.chapter.

Thefecond Rofin is named in Greeke f»®>, fpecially that of the Pitch tree without fatneffe,

and that foonewaxeth dry
,
which Galen in his 6. booke ofMedicines according to the kindes,cal-

leth properly»»» wwk»! thatwhich .in A fia is made of the Pitch tree being very white, is called

Spagns, as Pliny teflifieth.

The third is called in Greeke h*n rgim . the fame is alfo named VnroraOhim , this is vnknowne

in fhops.Yet there is to be fould a certaine dry Rofin,but the fame is compounded of the Rofins

ofthe Pine tree,ofthe cones or clogs,and of the Firre tree mixed altogetber.which they call Gari-

pot this is vfed in perfumes in Read of Frankincenfe, from which notwithfianding it farre diffe-

reth.

*] The Temperature and Vertues.

All the Rofins arc hotand dry, but nocall after one manner ; for there is a difference among A
them : they which be fharper and more biting, are hotter, as that which commeth of the cones,

being ofRofins the hotteR,becaufe it is alfo the fharpefl: the Rofin ofthe Pitch Tree is not fo

much biting, and therefore not fo hot : the Rofin of the Firre tree is in a mcane between them

both
;
the liquid Rofin of the Pine is moificr, comming ncere to the qualitie and facultie of the

Larch Rofin.

The Rofins which are burnt or dried,as Diofcorides tefiifieth,are profitable in plaiRers,and com- j>

pofitions that eafe wearifomeneffe
;
for they do not onely fupple or mollifie,but alfo by reafon of

the thinneffeof their parts and dryneffe, they digeR : therefore they both moUifie and wafl awav

fwcllings,and through the fame facultie they cure wearifomneffe, being vfed in compound medi-

cines for that purpofe.

The liquid Rofins are very fitly mixed in ointments, commended for the healing vp of greene c

wounds,for they both bring to fuppuration,and do alfo glue and vnite them together.

Yvyyy Morcoucn
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D Moreouer,there is gathered out from the Rofins as from Frankencenfe,a congealed fmoke,called

in Latine Fnligo
;
in Greeke Hyw. and in Englifh,Blacke,which ferueth for medicines that beauti-

fie the eie lids, and cure the fretting fores ofthe corners ofthe eies, and alfo watering eies, fork

drieth without biting.

E There is made hereof faith Diofcorides, writing inke,but. in our age not that whichwe write

withallj but the fame which ferueth for Printers to print their bookes with, that is to fay, of this

blacke,or congealed fmoke,and other things added

.

OfPitch andTar.

The manner of drawingforth ofPitch.

Out ofthe fatteft wood of the Pine tree changed into the Torch Pine, is drawne Pitch by force

offire. A place muft be paued with ftone,or fome other hard matter, a little higher in the mid-

dle about which there muft alfo be made gutters, into which the liquor {hall fall
;
then out from

them other gutters are to be drawne, by which it maybe receiued •being receiued, it is put into

barrels. The place being thus prepared, the clouen wood of the Torch Pine muft be fet vpright;

then muft it be Couered with a great number of Fir and Pitch boughes,and oneuery part all about

with much lome and earth : and great heed muft be taken, leaft there be any cleft or chinke re-

maining, onely a whole left in the topofthefurnacc,thorow which the fire may be put in,and the

flame and fmoke may pafle out: when the fire burneth the Pitch runneth forth, firft the thin, and

then the thicker.

This liquor is called in Greeke - in Latine,P/.v : in Engliih,Pitch,and themoifture,euen

the fame that firft runneth is named of Plinie in his i 6.booke,i r. chapter, Cedria. There is boyled

in Europe, faith he, from the Torch Pine a liquid Pitch vied about fliips, and feruing for many

ocher purpofes; the wood being clouen is burnedwith fire, and fet round about the furnaces on

euery fide,after the manner ofmaking Charcoles : the firft liquor runneth thorow the gutter like

water: (this in Syria is called Cedrinm , which is of fo great vertue,as in Aigypt the bodies ofdead

men are preferued,being aj I couered ouer with it) the liquor following being now thicker, is made
Pitch. But Diofcoridis wftcthfnii. Cedriah gathered of the great Cedar tree, and rameth the li-

quor drawne out of the Torch tree by force of fire, : this is,that which the Latines call Pix

liquida . the Italians,Peceliqmda : inhigh Dutch, tt?ttclj bad) tin low Dnrch, ^CCt: in French,

Poix foudire : in Spanifh, Vex liquida certaine Apothecaries, Kttran : andwe in Englifli, Tar.

And ofthisjyhen it is boiled is madea harder Pitch : this is named in Greeke : in La-

tine, Arida,or ficca P/x : ofdiuers, • as though they fhould fay, Iterate Pix
,
or Pitch iterated :

becaufe it is boiled the fecond time. A certaine kinde hereof being made clammic or glewing is

named emir- in ihops, Pix naudispi Ship Pitch : inhigh Dutch,23ftti):in low Dutch, ^rtfCtipCClt'

in Italian,Peccfecca in French,Poixfcchc

:

in Spanifh,Peffcca

:

in Englifli, Stone Pitch.

•j The Temperature andVertties.

A Pitch is hot and dry,Tarre is hotter,and ftone pitch more drying,as Galen writeth. Tar is good
againft inflammations ofthe almonds of the throte, and the uvula, and likewife the Squincie, be-

ing outwardly applied.

B It is aremedie for mattering eares with oile ofRofes : it healeth the bitings of Serpents, if it be

beatenwith fait and applied.

C With an equall portion of wax it taketh away foule ilfauoured nailes, it wafteth away fwel-

lings ofthe kernels, and hard fwellings of the mother and fundament.

D With barly mealeand aboies vrine it corifumeth x'^^or the Kings euill : it ftaieth eating vl-

cers.ifit be laid vnto them with brimftone,and the barke ofthe Pitch Tree, or with branne.

E If it be mixed with fine Frankincenfe,anda cerote made thereofiit healeth chops ofthe funda-

ment and feet.

p StonePitch doth roo! lifie and foften hard fwellings : it ripens and maketh matter, and wafteth
away hard fwellings and inflammations of kernels : it fillethvp hollow vlcers, and is fitly mixed
w ith wound medicines.

G What vertue Tarre hath when it is inwardly taken wemayreadein Diofcondis and Galen, but

we fet downe nothing thereof, for that no man in our age will eafily vouchfa fe the taking.

H There is alfo made of Pitch a congealed fmeke or blacke
3
which ferueth for the fame purpofes,

as that ofthe Rofins doth.

C HA P.
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Chap. 43. Of the Firre or ‘Deale Free.

TheDefcripion.

1 'T'He Firrc tree groweth very high and great, hailing his leaues euer greene
;
his trunke of

A body fmooth,euen and ftraight,without ioints or knots, vntill it hath gotten branches

•

which are many and very faire,belet with leaues.not much vnlike the leaues of the Ewe tree, bus
fmaller: among which come forth floures vponthe taller trees, growing at the bottomesof the
leaues like little catkins,as you may fee them expreft in a branch apart by themfelues : the fruit is

like vnto the Pine Apple,but fmaller and narrower,hanging dovvne as the Pine Apple; the timber
hereofexcellcch all other timber for the mailing ofIhips,polls,rails,deale boords,and fundry other
purpofes.

2 There is another kinde ofFirre tree ,
which is likewife a very high and tall tree, and higher

than the Pine : the body ofit is ftraight without knots below, waxing fmaller and fmaller euen to

the very top : about which it lendeth forth boughes, foure together out ofone and the felfe fame
part ofthe body, placed one againft another,in manner ofacrofle, growing forth ofthe foure fides

ofthe body,and obferuing the fame order euen to the very top : out of thefe boughes grow others
alfo,burbytwo and two,one placed right againft another,out ofthe fides,which bend downwarck
when the other beare vpwards : the leaues compaffe the boughes round about,and the branches
thereof; they be long, round,and blunt pointed,narrower,and much whiter than thofe ofthe Pitch
tree, that is to fay,ofa light greene,and in a manner of a white colour : the cones or clogs be long,
and longer than any others ofthe cone trees, they confift ofa multitudeof foft feales, they hang
downefrom the end ofthe twigs,and doenotcafily fall dovvne, butremaineonthetreeavery long
time : the kernels in thefe are final!,not greater than the kernels of the Cherrie (lone,with a thinne

skin growing on the one fide,very likealmoft to the wings of Bees, or great Flies : the timber or

lubllanceof the wood is white,and clad with many coats, like the head ofan Onion.
Yyyyy 2
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T Abies.

The Firre tree.

4 2 Abies mas .

The male Firre tree.
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t Abittu ramus cumjulls.

A branch with Catkins or floures.
5]

The Place.

B

The Firre trees grow vponhigh mountains;,
in many woods of Germanyand Bohemia, in

which it continueth alwaies greenest is found
alfoonhils in Italy,France,& other countries}

it commeth downe oftentimes into the val-

liestthey are found likcwifein Prufe, Pomera-
nia, Liefeland,Ruffia, & efpecially in Norway,
where I haue feenethe goodlieft trees in the
world of thiskinde, growing vpon therockie
and craggie mountaines, almolf without any
earth about them,or any other thing, fauing a

little mofle about the roots,which thruft them
felues here and there into the chinkes and cra-

niesoftherockes, and therefore are eafily calf

downe with any extreme gale ofwinde. I haue
feen thefe trees growing in Chefhire, Stafford-

fh ire, and LancalTiire,where they grew in great

plenty, as is reported, before Noah* floud : but
then being ouerturned and ouerwhelmed haue
lien iincc in the moffes and waterie mooriih
grounds very frefh and found vntill this day,&
fofullofa refinous fubftance,that they burne
like a Torch orLinke, and the inhabitants of
thole countries do call it Fir-wood, and Fire-

wood vnto this day : out ofthis tree ilfueth the

rofin called Thus, in Englifh,Frankinfence:but

from the young Fir trees proceedeth an excel-
lent cleareand liqnid Rofin, in tafte like to the

’ peelings or outward rinde of the Pomecitron.

The Time.

The time of the Fir tree agreeth with the Pine trees.

.«[ The Names

.

The tree is called inLatine^^/er .• in Greeke,;**™ - among!! the Grecians ofour time the fame

name remaineth wholeand vneorrupt : it is called in high Dutch, 8©efff fi£b<wntn, and 80C)f|

'C.bantNnbfusm . ;n Low Dutch, j©ttte©etinet»boom,or 3lbd=boom,and ^aR=boom : in Ira

lian, Abcte : in Spanifh,Abeto : in Englilh,Firre-tree, Maft-tree,and Dealc-tree. The firft is called

in 1 rench,</# Sapfit Sapin : the other is Suijfe.

The liquid rofin which is taken forth ofthebarke of the young Firre-treesj is called in Greeke

T&V.MW ;v.r.' m'Laune,Larf>rymaabictis,anALachryma abiegna

:

in thefhopsof Germany, as allb of
England, TcrebinthinaVeneta,or Venice Turpentine: in Italian,Lagrimo

:

diuers do thinke that Di-

cfcoridcs callethit.w*! i
0 leafs Ke/inapt oileRolin-fiutoile Rofin is the fame that Fix liquids

,

orTaris.

^Arida Abietum Refinapt drieRofin ofthe Fir trees, is rightly called in Greeke p»WH lA*7l'v», and in

Latln^Abiegnti Kefina it hath a fweet fmell, and is oftentimes vfed amongother perfumes in Read
ofFrankincenfe.

The Temperature.

Thebarke,fruit,and gums ofthe Fir tree.are of the nature ofthe Pitch tree and his gums.

5]
The Vcrtues.

The liquid Rofin ofthe Fir tree called Turpentine,loofeth the belly,driueth forth hot cholerick

humours, elenfeth andmundifieth the kidnies, prouoketh vrine, and driueth forth the Hone and
grauell.

Thefametakenwith Sugar and the pouder of Nutmegs,cureththeftrangurie, ftaieththe Go-
norrhoea or the inuokmtary iffue of mans nature,callcd the running of the rains,and the white flux

in women.
It is very profitable for all green and frefh wounds,efpecially the wounds ofthe head:for it hea-

lerhand elenfeth mightily, efpecially ifit bewafhed in Plantaine water,and afterward in Rofe wa-
ter,the yolke ofane'gge put thereto,with tjie ponders of olibanum and Mafticke finely fearced, ad-

ding thereto a little Saffron.

CHAP,
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Of the Hiftory of Plants.

Chap. 44. Of the Larch Tree ,

fl TheDcfcription.

T He Larch is a tree ofno frnall height,with a body growing firaight vp:the bark wlier-

of in the nether part beneath the boughes is thicke, rugged.and full ofchinks
;which

being cut in funder is red within,and in the other part aboue fmooth, flipperie, fome-

thing whitevvithout : it bringeth forth many boughes diuided into other IclTer branches,which be

toughand pliable. The leaues are fmall,and cut into many iags, growing in clutters thicke toge-

ther like taffeds,which fall away at theapproch of Winter : the floures or rather the firft fhewes of

the cones or fruit be round,and grow out of the tendereft boughes, being at 'the length of abraue

red purple colour : the cones be (mall, and like almoft in bignefle to thofeofthe Cyprette tree, but
longer,andmadevpofamultitudeofthinfcales like leaues : vnder which lie fmall feeds, hauing

a thin velme growing on them very like to the wings ofBees and wafps :the fubttanccofthe wood
is very hard,ofcolour,efpecially that in the midft,fomewhat red, and very profitable for workes of
long continuance.

It is not true that the wood ofthe Larch tree tree cannot be fet on fire,as Vitruvius reporteth of

the cattle made ofLarch wood,which Cxfrr befieged^for it burneth in chimncies,and is turned in-

to coles,which are very profitable for Smithes, as Matthiolus writeth.

There is al(b gathered ofthe Larch tree a liquid Ro(in,very like in colour and fubftancetotbe

whiter hony,as that ofAthens or of Spaine,which notwithftanding ittueth not forth ofit felfe,buc

runneth out ofthe ftccke of the tree,when it hath been bored euen to the heart with a great and

long auger and w imble.

Ga/£» writeth,that there be after a fort two kindes hereof,in his 4. bookeof Medicines, accor-

ding to the kinds, one like vnto Turpentine,the other more lharper than this, hotter,more liquid

Yyyyy's of

1 Laricis famulus,

A branch ofthe L arch tree.

2 Lurix cum Agttricofuo.

The Larch tree with his Agarick.
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ofa ftronger fmell,and in tafte bitterer and hotter : but the later is thought not to be the Rofine of

the Larch,but ofthe Fir-tree, which Galen becaufe it is after a fort like in fubftance,might haue ta,

ken for that of the Larch tree.

There groweth alfo vpon the Larch tree a kinde of Mufhrum or excrefcence,not fuch as is vpon

other trees,but whiter, fofter,more loofeand fpungiethan any other of the Mufhrurns,and good
for medicine,which beareth the name of ^s4garicus,ot Agaricke : I find that Pliny fuppofeth all the

Mafticke trees,and thofe that beare Galls, dobring forth this ^j-arirww.-w'hereinhewas fomewhat
dcceiued,and efpecially in that he took Glandifera for Conifer a,that is,thofe trees which beare mad:

or Acomes,for the Pine apple trees : but among all the trees that beare Agaricus, the Larch is the

chiefe,and bringeth mod plenty ofAgarick.
«]' Tbe Place.

The Larch tree groweth not in Greece,ot inMacedon,but chiefely vpon the Alpes of Italy,not

far front Trent, hard by the iiuecs Benacui and Padus
^
and alfoinotherplacesofthefame mourt-

taines : it is likewife found on hils in Morauia, which in times pad was called the countrey of the
Marcomans : Tartar writeth,that it groweth alfo in SiIefia:others,in Lufatia, in the borders of
Poland : it alfo groweth plentifully in the woods of Gallia Ceftlpina.

Plift)

1

hath faid fomewhat hereoRcontraditting the writings of others,inhis i<?book,8 chaprer,

where he faith, that fpectall y the Acorne trees of France do beare Agaricke,and not only the acorn

trees,but the Cone trees alfo
;
among which,faith he,the Larch tree is thechiefe thatbringeth forth

Agaricke,and that not onely in Galliapvhichnow is called France
,
but rather in Lumbardy and

Piemont in Italy,wheretherebe whole woods of Larch trees,although they be found in fomefmal
quantitie in other countries.

The bed Agarick is that which is whited, very loofe and fpungie, which may eafily be broken,'

and is light,and in the did tade fweet,hard,and well compaft : thatwhich is heauy, blackifh,and

containing in it little threds as it were of finewes, is counted pernicious and deadly.

«[] The Time.

Ofall the Cone trees onely the Larch tree is found to be without leaues in the Winter: in the

Spring grow frefh leaues out ofthe fame knobs, from which the formerdid fall. Theconesare to

be gathered before winter,fo loone as the leaues are gone.-but after the feales are loofed and ope-
ned,the feeds drop away : the Rofine mud be gathered in the Sommer moneths.

The Names.

This treeis called in Greekej*K - in Latir.ealfoiarA, in Italianand Spanifh, Larice inbigh
Dutch,ftttcljenbaum : in low Dutch Xoihcnboom : in French,tJMclefe

:

in Englifh,Larch tree,and
ofLome Larix tree.

The liquid Rofin is named by Galen alfo the Latines call it Refina Larigna, or Reftna Laricea
s

Larch Rofin : the Italians,Larga : the Apothecaries,Tfretof^/»a,or Turpentine,and itis fold and al-

fo mixed in medicines in dead thereof: neither is that a thing newly done; for Galen likewife in his

time reporteth,that the Druggers fold the Larch Rofine in dead of Turpentine : and this may bee
done without errour; for Galen himfelfe in one place vfeth Larch Rofin for Turpentinland in ano-

ther, Turpentine for Larch Rofine,in his bookeofmedicines according to thekindes.

The Agaricke is alfo called in Greeke -•<»«*' and «»<»< • in Latinie,Agaricnmand Agarictu,and fo

likewife in drops : the Italians, Spaniards, and other nations do imitate the Greeke word,- and in

Englifh we call it Agaricke.

The Temperature andRertucs.

A The leaues,barke,fruit and kernell,are of temperature like vnto the Pine,but not fo drong.

B The Larch Rofin is ofa moider temperature than all the red of the Rofines,and is withall with-

out fharpnefie or biting, muchlike to the right Turpentine, and is fitly mixed with medicines

which perfedUy curevlcers and greene wounds.

C All Rofins,laitb Galen,that haue this kinde ofmoidure and clammineffe ioined with them,do as

it were binde together and vnitedry medicines,and becaufe they haue no euident biting qualitie,

they doe moiden the vlcers nothing at all : therefore diners haue very well mixed with fuch
compound medicines either Turpentine Rofin,or Larch Rofimthus far CaAw.Moreouer,Larch Ro-
fin performeth all fuch things that the Turpentine Rofin doth, vnto which, as we haue faid, it is

much like in temperature,which thing likewife Galen himfelfe affirmeth.

D Agaricke is hot in the fird degree and dry in the fecond,according to the old writers.lt cutteth,

maketh thin,clcnfeth,taketh away obdriudions or doppings ofthe intrailes, and purgeth al fo by
doole.

£ Agaricke curetli the yellow jaundice proceeding of obdruA:ions,and is a fureremedie for cold

fhakings,which are caufed ofthickeand cold humors.

jp The fame being inwardly taken and outwardly applied, is good for thofe that are bit of veno-

mous beads which hurt with their cold poifon.

It
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It prouoketh vrine, and'bringeth downe the menfes : it maketh the body well Co loured driueth G
torch wormes, cureth agues, efpecially quotidians and wandring feuers,and others that are oflone

1

continuance, 1 f it be mixed with fit things that feme for the difeafe : and thefe things ic perforates
by drawing forth and purging away groife, cold, and flegmaticke humors, which caufe the d if
eafes.

From a dram weight,or a dram and a halfe, to two, it is giuen at once in fubftance or in ponder • H
theweight of it in an infufion or deco&ion is from two drams to fine.

But it purgeth flowly, and doth fomewhat trouble the ftomacke
;
and therefore it is appointed I

that Ginger lhould be mixed with it, or wilde Carrot feed, or Louage feed, or Sal gem in Latine
Salfifths.

• b 1 j

.

G*le”> as Mefie reporteth, gaue it with wine wherein Ginger was infufed : fome vfe to giue it K
with Oxymel, otherwife called fyrrup ofvineger, which is the fafeft way ofall.

.

Agaricke is good againft the paincs and fwimming in the head,or the falling EuilLbeine taken T
with fyrrup ofvineger. & **

It is good againft the fhortnefte ofbreath, called Afihma, the inucterate cough ofthe lungs the M
ptyficke,confumption, and thofe that fpet bloud : it comforteth the weake and feeble ftomacke

*

caufeth good digeftion, and is good againft wormes.

Chap. 4?* Of the Cyprejje tree.

Cuprejfttsfatiua& fyluejlris.

TheGarden and wild Cyprefle tree.

The Defiription.

’T'He tame or manured Cyprefte tree hath a long thicke and ftraight body whereupon many
(lender branches do grow, which do not fpred abroad like the branches of other trees, but

grow vp alongft the body, yet not touching the top : they grow after the fafhion ofa fteeple,broad
below, and narrow coward the top :the fubftanceof the wood is hard, found, well compaft, fweec
offmell, andfomewhat yellow, almoft like the yellow Saunders,but not altogether fo yellow,nei-
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tlier doth it rot nor wax old, nor cleaueth or choppeth it felf. Theleauesare long, round Jikethofe

ofTamariske, but fuller of fubftancc. The fruit or nuts do hang vpon the boughes, being in man-

ner like to thofe ofthe Larch tree,but yet thicket and moreclolely compad .-which being ripe do
of thcmfelues part in funder, and then falleth the feed,which is lhaken out with the winde: the

fame is fmall, flat, very thin, ofa fwart ill fauoured colour,which is pleafant to Ants or Pifmires,

and ferueth them lor food.

Of this diners make two kindes,the female and the male
;
the female barren,and the male fruit-

full. Theophraftm reported}, that diners affirme the male tocomeof the female. The Cyprelfe

yeelds forth a certaine liquid Iloiin,like in fubftancc to that of the Larch tree,bnt in tafte maruel-

lous fharpe and biting.

Thewilde Cyprelfe, as Theophrajluswuteth, is an high tree, and alwaies greene,fo like to the

other Cyprelfe, as it feemethto be the fame both in boughes, body,Ieaues,and fruit, rather than a

certaine wtlde Cyprelfe : the matter or fubftancc ofthewood is found, ofa fweet fmell,like that of

the Cedar tree, which rottetb not : there is nothing fo crifped as the root, and therefore they vfe to

make precious and coftly workes thereof.

| 1 know no difference betweene thewilde and tame Cyprelfe ofour Authonbut in the hand-

fomnelfe of their growth, which is helped lomewhat by art. £
The Place.

The tame and manured Cyprelfe groweth in hot countries,as in Candy,Lycia,Rhodes,and alfo

in the territorieof Cyrene : it is reported to be likewife found on the hills belonging to Mount
Ida, and on the hills called Latenthat is to fay white, the tops whereof be alwaies cottered with

fnow. Bellonius denieth it to be found vpon the tops ofthefe hillsy-fatit in the bottoms on the rough
parts and ridges of the hills : it groweth likewife in diners places of England where it hath beene

planted, as at Sion a place neere London, fometime a houfe ofMunnes .- it groweth alfo at Green-

wich, and atothcr places, and likewife at Hampfted in the garden ofMr
. JVade,one of the Clerkes

ofher Maiefties priuy Councell. ‘

Thewilde kinde of Cyprelfe tree groweth hard by Ammons Temple, and in other parts of the

countrey ofCyrene vpon the tops of mountaines,and in extremecold countries. Bellonius affir-

meth, that there is found a certaine wilde Cyprelfe alfo in Candy,whichisnotfohigh as other

Cyprelfe trees, nor growetlrtharpe toward the top, but is lower, and hath his boughes fpred flat,

round about in compalfe: he faith the body thereof is alfo thicker but whether this be Thya, of
which Tbcopbrajhts and Pliny make mention,we leaue it to confideration.

The Time.

The tame Cypres tree is ahvaies greene
;
the frnit may be gathered thrice a yearc, in Ianuarie,

May, and September, and therefore it is fyrnamed Trifera. 1

The wilde Cypres tree is late, and very long before it buddeth.

The Thames.

The tame Cypres is called in Greeke, k«*?(<««, or . in Larine, Cuprcfw . in (hops, Cyprcf-

frs in Italian, Cyprejfo

:

in French and S parti lb, Cipres : in high- Dutch, Cip£C(TctlbautU : in low-

Dutch,Cj’PJCftfe bOOttl jin Englifh, Cypres, and Cypres tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke, nmtm* in Latine, Pilula Cuprejsi, Nuces Cuprcjsi,and Ga/lu-

li

:

in (hops, Mate.) Cyprejs/ : in Englilh, Cypres nuts or clogs. This tree in times paft was dedica-

ted to Pluto, andwas faid to be deadly
;
whereupon it is thought that the fliadotv thereofis vnfor-

tunate.

Thewilde Cypres tree is called in Greeke, s»-« ors£<>, and : from this doth differ being a
name not ofa plant, but ofa mortar in which dry things are beaten : Tbya, as Pltpy writeth,//£. 1 3 .

cap. : 6 . was well knowne to Homer : he fheweth that this is burned among the fweet fmells,which
Circe was much delighted withal!,whom he would haue to be taken fora goddeffe, to their blame
that call fweet and odoriferous fmells,euenall of them, by that name

.,

becaufe he doth efpecially

make mention withal 1 in one verle, of Cedrus and Thya the copies haue falfly Larix, or Larch tree,

in which it is manifeft that he fpakeonely of trees : the verfe is extant in the fiftbookeo[odyjfes,
where he mentioneth, that Mercuric by /apifencommandement went to Calypfus. den, and that he
did fmell the burnt trees Thya and Cedrus a great way off.

Theophraftus attributed] great honor to this tree, fhewingthat the roofs ofold Temples became
famous by reafon of that wood, and that the timber thereof, of which the rafters arc made is euer-

lafting, and it is not hurt there by rotting, cobweb, nor any other infirmitie or corruption.

qy The Temperature.

The fruit and leaucs ofthe Cypres ate dry in the third degree,and aftringent.

«(]
ThcVertties.

A 1 he Cypres nuts being damped and drunken in wine, as Diofcoridx wrireth, ftoppetli thelaske
and bloudy flix it is goodagainft the fpitting ofbloud and all other i flues of bloud.

They
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They glue and heale vp great vlcers in hard bodies : they fafely and without harme foke vD and B
confume the hid and fecret moifture lying deepeandin the bottome ofweake and moift' infir-
mities.

The Ieaues and nuts aregood to cure the rupture, to take away the Polypus,being an excrefcence
growing in the nofe.

Some do vfe the fame againft carbuncles and eating fores, mixing them with parched Barley D
mealc. 1

The Ieaues of Cypres boyled in fweet wine or Mede,helpes the ftrangurie and difficulty ofma- E
..king water.

1

1 1 is reported, that the fmoke of the Ieaues doth driue away gnats, and that the clogs do fo like- F
wife.

The diallings of thewood laid among garments preferueth them from the moths : the rofinkil- G
fcth Moths, little wormc-s, and magots.

t Our Authorin this chapter hath put together two chapters tf'Daiofimt
; the one ofCyprefle, the other of out of Theoobrtflto and others yid.Ptmpt.4r

i'j ap. j 4r 8 *

’ *

Chap. 46. Ofthe Tree ofLife.

tvirbor Vita.

The Tree of Life.
The Defcription.

'T'He tree Tree of Life groweth to the height ofa* fmall tree, the barke being of a darke reddifh
colour : the timber very hard, the branches fprea-

ding themfelues abroad, hanging down toward the
grpund by reafon ofthe weakeneiTe of the twiggie
branches furcharged with very oileous and ponde-
rous Ieaues, cafting,and fpreading themfelues like

the feathers of a wing, refembling thofe ofthe Sa-
uine tree,but thicker,broader,and more fill ofgum-
mie or oileous fubflance: which being rubbed in
the hands do yeeld an aromatick, fpicie,or gummie
fauor,very pleafant and comfortable ; amongft the
Ieaues come forth fmall yellowifh floures,which in

my garden fall away withoift any fruit : but as it

hath beene reported by thofe that haue feene the
fame, there follovveth a fruit in hot regions, much
like vnto the fruit of the Cypres tree, but fmaller,

compaft of little and thinne fcales clofely pad one
vpon another, which my felfe haue not yet feene.

The branches of this tree laid downe in the earth

wil veryeafily takeroot,euen like the Woodbinde
or fome fuch plant; which I haue often proued,antl

thereby haue greatly multiplied thefe trees.

The Place.

This tree groweth not wilde in England, but it groweth in my garden very plentifully.

«[ The Time.

It endureth the cold ofour Northerncclymat,yet doth itlofehis gallant greenes in the winter

moneths : it floureth in my garden about May.
The Names.

Theophrajlus and Plmy, as fome thinke,haue called this fweet and aromatical tree Thith,or Thar

ome call it Cedrtts Lfda : the new writers do terme it Arbor vita : in Englifh,the tree of life, I doe

rot meane that whereofmention is made,Gen .3 . 2 2

.

The Temperature.

Both thejeaues and bou ghes be hot and dry.

TheVertues.

Among the plants ofthe New-found land, this Tree, which ThfophrafiusctAhThuia.ov Thua,

is
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is the moft principal,and beft agreeingvnro the nature ofman,as an excellent oordial,and ofa very

pleafantfmell.

Chap. 47. Of the Yew tree.

«[j IhtDefcripion.

$ IN ftead of the defcriptioh and place
* mentioned by our Author(which were

notamifTe) giue me leaue to prefent you with

one much more accurate, fent me by Mr
. Iohn

Goodytr.

' Taxusgltindiferal/acciferatjue.

The Yew bearing Acornes and berries,

T He Yew tree that beareth Acornes and

berries is a great high tree remaining ai-

vvaies greene, and hath vfually an huge
trunke or body as big as the Oke, couered ouer

with a (cabbed or fcaly barke, often pilling or

falling off, and a yong fmooth barke appearing

vnderneath
;
the timber hereof is fomevvhac

red, neere as hard as Box, vniuerfally couered

next the barke with a thicke white fap like that

of the Oke, and hath many big limmes diuidcd
into many fmal fpreading branches : the leaues

be about an inch long, narrow like the leaues of
Rofemary, but fmooth, and of a darker greene

colour, growing all alongft the little twigs or

branches clofe together, feldome one oppofite

again!! anorber,oftenhauing at the ends of the
twigs little branches compofed ofmany leaues

like the former, but fhorter and broader,clofe-

ly compaft or ioyned together : among!! the

leaues are to be feene at all times of the yeare,

ftnall {lender buds fomewhat long, but neuer

any floures
;
which at the very beginning ofthe

Spring crow bigger and bigger, till they are ofthe fafhion oflittle Acornes,with a white kerne 11

within ; after they areofthis forme, then groweth vp from thebottomes of the Acornes a reddifh

matter, making beautiful reddifh berries more long than round,fmooth on the out fide,very clam-

ttie within,and ofa fweet tafte, cohering all the Acorne,onely leauing a little hole at the top,

where the top of the Acorne is to be feene : thefe fallen, or deuoured by birds, leaue behinde them

a little whitifh huske made ofa few fcales, appearing like a little floure, which peraduenture may

deceiue feme, taking it to be fo indeed : it feemes this tree,if it were not hundred by cold weather,

would alwaies haue Acornes and berries on him, for he hath alwaies little buds,which fo foone as

the Sprint yeelds but a reafonable heate, they grow iuto the forme of Acornes : about the begin-

ning ofAugu ft, feldome before, you fliall finde them turned into ripe berries,and from that time

till ChriftmafTe,or a little after, you may fee on him both Acornes and red berries.

Taxus tantumflorcns.

The Yew which only floures

.

The Yew which onely beareth floures and no berries, is like the other in trunke, timber, barke,

and leaues
,
but at the beginning of Nouember, or before,this tree doth beginne to be very thicke

fet or fraught on the lower fide or part ofthe twigs or little branches,with fmall round buds,verie

neere as big, and ofthe colour of Radi fh feed, and do fo continue all the Winter, till about the

beginning or middle of Fehruarie, when they open at the top,fending forth one fmall fharpe poin-

tall, little longer than the huske,diuided into many parts,or garnifhed towards the top with many

Taxm.
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fmalldufty things like floures, ofthe colour of the husks -

7
and if youfhall beate or throw ftones

into this tree about the end of Februarie, or a goodfpace after, there will proceed and fly from
thefe floures anaboundanceofduftie fmoke. Thefe dufty floures continue on the trees till about
l:arueft,and then fome and fome fall away, and (hortly after the round buds come vp as afore-

faid.

•[ rtt Place.

Thefe trees are both very common in England: in Hampfhire there is good plentie of them
growing wilde on the chalkie hills, and in Church-yards where they hauc been planted.

The Time.

The time is exprefled in their deferiptions. Dec. 19. 1621. Iohn Goedycr. £
The Names.

This tree is named by Diofcorides,
VMf • by Theophrafius

,
: but Nicander in his book of Coun-

terpoyfons,ipiV( • Galen doth alfo call it ii.» : it is named ift Latine Taxns : in high-Dutch, (Bp:

benbaum : in low-Dutch, Jbctlboom : in Italian,

T

ajfo in Spanifh,Ti?*Mnd Taxo in French,Tf:
in Englifh, Ewe, or Yew tree : in thevnlearned fhops ofGermany,ifany ofthemremaine,it is cal-

led Tamarfeus ;
where in times paft they were wont not without great error, to mix the bark hereof

in compound medicines, in ftead ofthe Tamariske barke.

The Temperature.

The Yew tree, as Galen reporteth, is ofa venomous qualitie,and againft mans naturt.Diofcorides

writeth, and generally all that heretofore haue dealt in the facultieof Herbarifme,thatthe Yew
tree is very venomous tobe taken inwardly, and that ifany doe fleepe vnder the fhadow thereof it

caufeth ficknefle and oftentimes death. Moreouer, they fay that the fruit thereof being eaten is

not onely dangeroiis and deadly vntoman,but ifbirds do eat thereof,it caufeth them to caft their

feathers, and many times to die. All which I dare boldly atfirme is altogether vnrrue : for when I

was yong and went to fchoole, d iuers ofmy fchoole-fellowes and likewile my felfe did eat our fils

ofthe berries ofthis tree, and haue not only flept vnder the fhadow thereof, but among the bran-

ches alfo, without any hurt at all, and that not one time, but many times. Theophraftus faith,That
wry., animalist, Gafa tranflates them lumensa,ox labouring beafts, do die, ifthey do eat of the Ieaues

;

but fuch cattell as chew their cud receiue no hurt at all thereby.

Nicander in his book ofCounterpoifons doth reckon the Yew tree among the venomous plants,

fetting downe alfo a remedie, and that in thefe words,as Gorrnus hath tranflated them.

Farce venenata Ttxo, quafurgit in Octa

Abictibus ftmilis, lethoque abfumit acerho

Niprater moremplcno crater e meraca

Funderevinapares, cumprimum fentiet siger

x^irclari obttrutlasfauces ammaque canalem.

% Shun th’ poys’nous Yew,the which on Oeta graves,

Like to the Firre, it caufes bitter death,

Vnlefle befides thy vfe pure wine that flowes

From empty’d cups, thou drinke, when as thy breath

Begins to faile, and pafTage of thy life

Growes ftrait.

i’c«4andXoit/alfoobferued that which our Author here affirmes,anddayly experience fhewes

it to be true, that the Yew tree in England is not poyfonous: yet diuers affirme, that in Prouince

in France, and in moft hot countries, it hath fuch a maligne qualitie, that it is not fafe to fleepe or

long to reft vnder the fhadow thereof. £

C h a p
.
48. Ofthe funiper tree.

The Kinder.

A Mong the luniper trees one is lefl'er, another greater,being a ftrange and forreine tree : one of

ft
tjjefg bringeth forth a floure and no fruit

;
the other fruit and no floures,

TheDefcription.

i *-p common luniper tree gtoweth in fome parts ofKent vnto the ftature and bignes of

X a fa*lIe great tree,butmoft commonly it growes very low like vntoground Fur,es . tin
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£ 3
luniperus Alfim minor,

Small
T— : r ‘ l" A,~

Li B.3.

2 lumperus maxima.

The great Iunipcrtrce.

tree hath a thinbark or rinde, which in hot re- ,

gions will chop and rend it felfinto many cra-

nies or pieces : out ofwhich rifts iffueth a cer-

tainegum or liqueur much like vnto Frankin-

cenfe : the leaues are very fmall, narrow, and
hard,and fomwhat prickly,growing eucr green

along the branches, thickc together : amongft
which come forth round and fmall berries,

greeneat the firft, bur afterward blacke decli-

ning ro blewnefle,of a good fauor,and fweet in

tafte,which do wax fomwhat bitter after they

be dry and withered.

2 The great luniper tree comes new and
then to the height ofthe Cypres tree, with a

greater and harder !eafe,and alfowitha fruit

as big as Oliue berries, as Bellornus writeth,of

an exceeding faire blew colour,and ofan excel-

lent fweet fauor.

£ 3 This exceeds not the height of a cu-

bit, but growes low,and as it were craeps vpon
the ground,and confifls of furdry thicker and
fhorterbranches than the common kind,tough
alfo,writhen, and hard to breaker leaues al-

waies growing at equal! diflances
,
as in the

common,but yet broader,fhorter,and thicker,

neither lelfe pricking than they
,
of a w'hitifh

greene colour on the infide,and green without,

mcompaffe the tender branches. Clufius, who
giues vs this figure and biflorie,obfcrued r ot
the floure,btrt the fruit is like rhatof theordi-

narie,
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, 5i 7he Place.
Tizr;^

that K is found on the fea fhores of the Ligurian and Adnatsde fea and in ^/lyrZmZlhZs fordlgreat berries : and others fay that it growes in Prouence of France : it commeth vp for" the1part tn rough places and neere to the fea, as Diofcorides noteth .

P t r the mod

, 5f ThcTime.
miuhipertreeflourethinMay^the floure whereof is nothing elfe but as it were a little vMlowifh duft or powder ftrowed vpon the boushes. The fruit is rine in Senivmk , j • 3 , j

yc "

found ettherwintet or Sommer without ripe and vnripe berries, and all at one timcf"
” e 'd°me

. II The Names.
The lumper tree is called in Greek'C“f«*»»tf: the Apothecaries keenerhe T m-inr

the Arabians call it ^irchonxt and Archemas

•

the Italians, Giftepro fin high Dutch JBechhalfcr •

luniJef

l

treef”

f^’ GW£^'’’^ * the
v
rench men and bafe Almaines Gencue un Englffo,

rnJ
h
fl!

ef

[
erl

n

n
A
mC

t
in Grcekc T**? in Latirft, Iuniperm. The great Iimiper Tree is called asfome thinke in Greeke^^un Lat.ne (by Label) UrLperusmacamua UlyUcus unZbcca bvreafon ofthecolour ofthe berries, and may be called in Englifh, blew Iuniper.

’ 7

The berries are called lumpen : in Greeke, although the Tree itfelfealfois often-times called by the lame narae¥«.s.V: it is termed in high Dutch, iittatuetbeer Ckhnlierhecrm low Dutch ©entDtebEtten: in Spamfh, Neurinas : ,n Englifh, Iuniper bemW
!tW°Uetbee* 1

The gum of the lumper tree is vfually called ofthe Apothecaries Vernix :in Latine Lachnmalumperi : Serapto namethi.W„ and WWa
;
but there is another Sandaracha famojthd

’

?,aT
S

a uP
a
av °r

°rpment> which §r0lveS in the fame minerals wherein Orpment dothand this doth farre differ fromFermxpv the Iuniper gum. Pliny in his , i.bookc,7 chaprermakethmention alfo of another Sandaracha^hichis called Enthrce and Ctrinthus : this istESBees whileft they be about their worke.
' • me meateot •

. V The Temperature.
lumper is hot and dry, and that in the third degree, as Galen teacheth the berries are alfo horbut not altogether fo dne : the gum is hot and dry in the firft degrees the Arabians write

’ h
*

keS if

° Ii
:

niP“ tree doth cle" re the liuer and kidnies, as Galen teftifieth it alfo ma

which theyvfetorifevP raw,toughand clammy humors,thihauenuiy tini

Dutcrs in Bohemia do take in /lead ofother drinke the water iv}ipr/»fn fk^r k • t l
fteeped, who line in wonderfull good health

5 r n tliofe berri« ha8e b«n D

™lJn A
1S
|'

1

^
odmnk

.

eaSa in^Poifonsai>d pefti 1 ent fetters,and itis not vnpleafant in thedrinkins- Ewhen the firft water is almoft fpent, the veffell is againc filled vp with frefh

,, X .V l f
hc

,

CaT and w^°ddriucth away ferpents, and all infedtion and corruption of Fthe aire,which bring the plague,or fuch like contagious difeafes : the imee ofthe leaues is laid onwith wine, and alfo drunke againft the bitings ofthe viper.
°n

skinnc.

aflieS ° f the bl’rned barkc
>
bcinS aPP Iied With water, take away feurffe and filth of the G

rn J‘

he
’TlaT

°f
K
eVV

f

,od beinS ‘hardly taken, is pernicious and deadly, as Diofcorides vulgarcopies do affirme but the true copies vtterly deny it, neither do any of the old writers affirmed

ftn^lfT 3
f
d fm0ke

.

0fthe St
,

lm doth ftaY Aegmaticke humors that diftill out ofthe head andftoppe h the rheume : the gum doth ftay raw and Aegmaticke humors that ftickem the ftomackeand guts,if it be inwardly taken, and alfo drunke
iromacKe

a!I“ 0f wormes in the belly, it ftaieth the rnenfes, and hemorrhodes : it is com-
. r T

° 2oain ft fpitting of blond
,

it dryeth hollow vlcers, and filleth them with fleih if itbe ca ft thereon : being mixed with oile ofRofcs, it healeth chops in the hands and feet.

’

7. 117. 7.

A

H

K

o

There
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L There is madeofthis and ofoilecf Linefeed, mixed together, a liquor called Vernifh, which

is vfed to beautifie pidures and painted tables with,and to make iron glitter, and to defend it from

the ruft-

Chap. 451. Of the prickly Qedart or (fedar lumper.

ThcKindcs,-

HPHe prickly Cedar tree is like to Iuniper, and is called the fmallor little Cedar, for difference

* from the great and tall Cedar, which bringeth Cones
;
and of this there are two kindes, as

Thuphrafim and Pliny do teftifie,that is to fay,one of Lycia, and another crimfon.

^y
The Dcfcription.

x rp He Crimfon or prickly Cedar feemeth to be very like to the Iuniper tree in body

and boughes,which are writhed, knotty, and parted into very many wings : thcfub-

ftanceofthe wood is red,and fweetoffmell like that of the Cypreffe
;
the tree is co-

uered ouerwith a rugged barke : the leaues be narrow and fliarpe pointed, harder than thcrfe of Iu-

niper, (harper and more pricking, and ftanding thinner vpon the branches : the fruite or berry is

fometimes as big as a hafell nut, or,as Theophraflus faith, ofthe bigneffe ofMyrtle berries, and be-

ing ripe it is of a reddifh yellow, or crimfon colour, fweet of fmell,and fo pleafant in ta(Ie,as euen

the countrey-men now and than do eate ofthe fame with bread.

1 Oxycedrut Phoenicia.

Crimfon prickly Cedar.

3
Oxycedrut Lycia.

Rough Lycian Cedar.

2 The other low Cedar which growes in Lycia is not fohigh as the former,hailing likewTfe a

writhed body as big as a mans arme, full of boughes . the barke is rough, yellowifh without, and

red within : the leaues ftand thicker, like at the firft to thofe of Iuniper, but yet fomewhat fhor-

ter,and in the third or fourth yeere thicker, long and round withall, comming neere to the leaues

of

0
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of the Cypres tree, or oftfie fecond Sauine, that is,

blunt, and not pricking at all,which being bruifed’

betweene the fingers do yeeld a very pleafant fmel

:

fo doth one and the fclfe fame plant bring forth be-
low iharpeand prickly leaues,andaboue thick and
blunt ones, as that notable learned Herbarift Glttjf-

us hath mod diligently obferued : the fruit or berry
is round like that of Iuniper,ofcolour yellow when
it is ripe, inclining to a red,in tafte fomwhat bitter,

butfweet offmell.

t 3 This alfo hath Cyprelfe-like leaues, not
vnlike thofe of the laft deferibed

,
yet fomwhat

thicker and broader : the fruit is alfo much larger,

being as big asHafell nuts, and of aredorskarlet
colour

;
whence Label calleth it Cedrus Phoenicia al-

tera. $

f The Place.

The prickely Cedar with the crimfon colour
commethvp higher and greater in certaine places
ofItaly, Spaine, and Alia, and in other Countries •

for thatwhich grows on mountGarganus in Apulia
is much higher and broader than thofe that grow
elfewhere,and bringeth forth greater berries,ofthe
bigneffe ofan hafell nut,andfweeter,asthat moft
diligent writer Bellonites reporteth. Cantus Clufltis

fheweth, that the prickely Cedar and theluniper
tree be of fo great a growth in diuers places of
Spaine, as he hath obferued, as that the body of
them is as thicke as a man.

The Lycian Cedar is found in Prouence of
France,not far from Maffilia,and groweth in a great
part of Greece, in ULyricum and Epirum.
The Time.

Both ofthem arc alwaies greene, and inWinter alfo full of fruit, by reafon that they continual-

ly bring forth berries, as when the old do fall new come in their places : in the fpring grow vp new
budsand beginnings of berries : in Autumne they wax ripe the fecond yeare, as doe the berries of
Iuniper.

The Names.

They ate called in Latine, Minores, and Humiles Cedri
,
little and low Cedars,for difference from

the tall and great Cedar which beareth Cones.

The former is named in Greeke, ’oj.Wep,, and us&i . in Latine, 0 xycedrus,and Cedrus Purina:

in Englifh, Prickly Cedar, and Crimfon Cedar: Pliny fyrnameth it Phcenicea,oi the crimfon co-

lour ofthe fruit ; the Spaniards call this alfo Enebro, as CUfius teftifieth, euen by the fame name
which they giue to the Iuniper: wherein likewife they are thought to imitate diuers of the old
Writers,vvhohaue not by names diftinguifhed the Iuniper from the Cedar,but haue,as Theophra-

Jlus noteth,called them Cedros, Cedar trees; yet with an addition, 'oj^eK, or prickly Cedar.

The other with the blunt leafe is named by Theophrafius, ae^utest

,

of Pliny alfo, Lycia Cedrus

in Prouince of France, Morticinc • diuerS name this Sabina, and vfeit in (lead of Sauine,which they

want
;
as the Apothecaries of Epidaurus, and in diuers cities of Greece, and alfo in Illyricum and

Epirum, as Hellonius teftifieth. Some would haue it tobe ai«. Thya- but Thya, according to Theo-

phrafius, is like, not onely in body, leaues, and boughes,but in fruit alfo, to the Cypreffe tree, but

the fruit of this is nothing like to the Cyprefle Cones.

The fruit ofthis Cedar is named by Theophrafius, rut„, Cedris : notwithftanding Cedrus
,
as hee

himfelfe doth alfo teftifie (Gaza nameth it Credula) is acertaine little fhrub which neuer groweth

to a tree.

The gum or liquor which iffueth forth ofthe prickly Cedar is alfo called P'erisix,and is fold in

ftead thereof.

TheTemperaUfreandVertues.

The little Cedar, as Galen writeth, is hotand dry in a manner in the third degree : the matter or &
fubftance thereofis fweet of fmell, like that oiTuniper, and is vied for perfumes and odoriferous

fmells togetherwith the leaues.

t 3 Cedrus Lycia altera.

The other Lycian Cedar.

Zzz zz 7, The
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B • The berries or fruit ofthe low Cedar haue the faculties not fo ftrong, as the fame Author tefti-

fieth, infomuch as that they may alfo be eaten
,
yet if they be taken too plentifully

,
they caufe

head-ache, and breed heate and gnawings in the ftomacke. Yet there is a difference between thefe
two Cedar berries

;
for the crimfon ones are not fohot and dry,by reafon they are fweeter and plea-

fanter to the tafte, and therefore they are better to be eaten, and do alfo yeeld vnto the body a kind
of nourifhment: but the berries ofthat ofLycia are biting,hotter and drieralfo than thofe oflum-
per, from which they differ efpecially in the biting quahtie, they bring no nourifhment at all and
thoughaman cate neuerfo few ofthem hefliallfeelegnavvingsin his ftomacke, and paine in his
head.

C ThePeafantsdofcedthereonrathertofatisfietheirhuuger,than for any delight they haue in
the tafte, or the phyficall vertues thereof

5
albeit they be good againft the ftrangurie, and prouoke

vrine.

Chapj 50. OfSauin.

ThcKindes.

5f
The Dcfcription.

X 'j"’He firft Sauin,which is the common kind,and beft ofall knowne in this country
,
grow-

th
j
n manner ofa low fhrub or tree : the ftem or trunke whereofis fomtimesas big as a

mans arme,diuiding it felfe into many branches fet full offmall leaues like vnto Cypres,or Tama-
riske,but thicker, and more fharpe or prickely, remaining greene Winter and Sommer, in fmell
ranke or very ftrong, barren both offloures and fruit.

a The
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t 3 Sabina baccataaltera,

The leffer berry-bearing Sauin.

*377
2 The other Sauin is an high tree,as Bello-

nim faith,as tall as the Almond tree,and roach
like to the tame Cypreffetree.-the.bodie is
writhed, thicke, and fometimes of foo-reat a
compaffe as that it cannot be fathomed . the
fubftanceof the wood is red within , as fe that
ofthe Iuniper, and ofthe prickely Cedar : the
barke is not very thicke,and it is ofa yellowifla
red : the leaues are ofa maruellous gallant
greene colour, like to thofe of the Cypres tree
yet thicker or more in number

;
in tafte bitter/

ofa fpicie fmell, and like Rofin : the boughes
are broader, and thicke fet as it were with
wings, like thofe of the Pitch tree and of the
Yew tree: on which grow a great number of
berries, very round like thofe of the little Ce-
dars,which at the firft are green,but when they
be ripe they are ofa blackifh blew. Out ofthe
root hereof iffueth oftentimes a rofin

, which
being hard h like to that of the Iuniper tree
and doth alfo crumble in the chewing.

t 3 There isanother,which differs from
the laft deferibed onely in that the leaues are
fmallerandldfe pricking than thofeof the for-
mer, as alfo the branches leffer : Lobcl calls
this Sauina baccata altera, f

% The Place.

Both ofthem grow vpon hills in woods,and
in other like vntoiled places,as in Candy,My-
fia,and ellewhere. P .Bellonins reporteth that he
found them both vpon the tops of the moun-
raines Taurus, Amanus,and Olympus.

The firft is planted in our Englifh gardens almofteuery where: the fecond is planted both by
the feed and by the flip : the flips muft be fet in a ground that is meanly ruoift and fhadowie, till
they haue takenroot : the (hrubs which grow ofthefedecline toward the one fide, retaining ftill
the nature ofthe bough :but that Sauin which is planted by the feed groweth morevpright/. this
in continuance of time bringeth forth feed s, and the other for the molt part remaines barren /both
thefe grow in my garden.

^y
The Time.

They both continue alwaies greene: the one is found to be loden with ripe fruit commonly in
Winter, but it hath fruit at all times

;
for before the old berries fall, new are come vp.

^y The Names.
Sauine is called in Greeke or .• in Latine, Sabina.

The firft is commonly called in the Apothecaries (hops by the name Sauina

:

ofdiuers, Sauime

2

ra the Italians and Spaniards keepe the Latine name : it is called in high-Dutch, Albert biltltlt %
in Iow-Dutch, Mattelboom t in French, Sauenitr : in Englifh, common Sauine, or garden Sauine/

Some name the other Cuprejfus Crctica, or Cypres of Gandy,as Pliny faith Jib. i i "cap. 1 7.making
mention ofa tree called Bruta : fome there are that take this to be altera Sabina

, or the fecond Sa-
uin, and to be read Bruta for b^sv, Brathu, by altering of the vowels.For it isdeferibed by Plin.li.12.
cap. 1 7. tobe like the Cypreffe tree, in thefe words

;
They feekein the mountaine Elimari the tree

Brut,t, being like to the broad Cypres tree,hauing white boughes, yeelding afivcetfmell when it

is fet on fire
;
whereofmention is made with a miracle, in the (lories of Claudius Cajar. It is repor-

ted that the Parthians do vfe the leaues in drinks
;
that the fmell is very like to that of the Cypres

tree, and that the fmoke thereof is a remedieagainft other woods. It groweth beyond Pafitigris
Jieere vnto thetowne Sittaca,on mount Zagrus. Thus far Pliny.

The mountaines Elimtei are deferibed by Strabo in the countrey ofthe Affyrians, next after the
mountaine Sagrus aboue the Babvlonians

;
by Ptolommts not far from the Perfian gulfe : therefore it

' is hard to fay that Bruta is Sabina altera^ or the fecond Sauine, feeing that fo great a diftance of the
place may vndoubtedly caufe a d ifference, and that it is not largely but briefely deferibed- It fee-
n'eth that Thya mentioned by Thcophrajlus is more like vnto Sauine : but yet forafmuch as Thya is

like in fruit to the Cypres tree, and not to the fruit or berries of the little Cedars, it is alfo verie

Zzzzz
3 manifeft
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manifeft, that the fecond Sauine is not Thya, neither Viu arbor, fo called of the later Herbarifts

;

it is likewise named by Lobcl, Sabinagenuina baccifera
,
atrocartilea, that is, the true Sauine that, bea-

reth berries ofa blackilh blew colour.
• The Temperature.

The leaues of Sauine, which are mod vfed in medicine, are hotand dry in the third degree,and

Of fubtill parts, as Galen faith.

TheVertues.

The leauesofSauin boyled in Wine and drunke prouoke vrine, bring downe the menfes with

force, draw away the after-birth, expell the dead chilae, and kill the quickc: it hath the like ver.

tuereceiuedvnder in a perfume.

T he leaues (lamped with honey and applied, cure vlcers,ftay fpreading and creeping vlcers,

fcoure and take away all fpots and freckles from the face or body ofman or woman.

The leaues boyled in oyleOliue, and kept therein, kill the wormes in children, ifyou anoint

their bellies therewith : and the leaues poudered and giuen in milke or Mufcadell do the fame.

The leaues dried and beate into fine ponder, and (hewed vpon thofe kindes of excrefcences fub

praputio, called Caroles, and fuch like, gotten by dealing with vneleane women, take them away

perfeftly, curing and healing them : but ifthey be inueterate and old,and haue been much tampe-

red withall, it (hall be necefiarie to adde vnto the fame a fmall quantitie of Auripigmentum in fine

ponder,and vfe it with diferetion, becaufe the force of the medicine is greatly increafed thereby

and made more corrofiue.

Chap. 51. Of famarts^e.

i Tamar!feus Narbonenfisl

French Tamariskt.

IdcMA-i oltuAj CaJlJ! uco-j .

2 Tamarifeus Germanical
Gtfrmane Tamariske.
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The Defcriptm ,

1 THe firft kinde of Tamariske groweth like a fmall hedge tree, couered with areddifh
A barke,hauing many branches fet and bedeckt with Ieaues,much like vnto Heath .-among

which come forth fmall raoffie white flotires declining to purple, which turne into a pappous <5

downie feed,that flieth away with the winde,as that of Willow doth: the root is wooddie as the

toots oforher fbrubs be,and groweth diuers waies.

2 TheGermane Tamariskehathmanywooddiebranchesorfhootsrifingfromtheroot,with

a white bark.hauing his leaues thicker and groffer than the former, and not fo finely iagged or cut

:

The floures are reddilh.and larger than the former,growing not vpon foot-ftalkes,many thick clu-

ttering together,as thofe of the former,but each a pretty diftance from another on the tops ofthe
branches fpike faff. ion,and begin to floure below:which do turne into feed,that is likevvife carried,

aWay with the wiude.

The Place.

Tamariske groweth by running ftreames, and many times by riuers that breake forth,and not

feldome about fenny grounds.commonly in a grauelly foile,for it beft profpereth in moift and fto-

nyplaces: itis found in Germany,Vindelicia,ItaIy,Spaine,andalfoin Greece.

The Tamarisks do alfo grow in Egypt and Syria,as Diofcondes writeth,and likevvife in Tylus an curly

Ifland in Arabians Theophraftus noteth: the wood wherof,faith he,is not weak as with vs in Greece, *

but ftrong like«,pm,»,or timber, or any other ftrong thing : this Tamariske Diofcorides doth cairj’^j
t ._YJ.'£.

v*>w.that is to fay,tame,or planted
,
and faith that it bringeth forth fruit very like to Galls,in tafte _

rough and binding. (

Petrus Bellomus in his fecondbookeofAngularities reporteth, that hee faw in Egypt very high

Tamarisks and great like other trees,and that fometimes in moift places by riuers fides.and many
times alfo in dry and grauelly grounds where no other trees did grow,which now and then did
beare hanging on the boughes fuch a multitude of Galls, that the inhabitants cMChermafefas be-

ing ouer loden,they were ready to breake. Boththefe grow and profper well in gardens with vs

here in England.
The Time.

Thefe trees or fhrubs floure in May, and in the later end of Auguft,their feed is carried away
with the wind.

:s.y-

9^ The Names.

They are called in Greekeiue«« and in Latine alfoMfried, and Tamarix

:

in (liops.TamarifcKs -.of

Oclauius HoraliMtujJMurtca :D tofcorides maketh that which groweth in Greece and Italy to be
orWilde Tamariske.-it is named in high Dutch ^atnattfcflctj tjolfe, and ^0£l$ : in low Dutch,

31btnb00m, 'CattiatlftfybOOnU: in Italian, 'Tmangio: in Spanifh, Tamarguira,and Taman^

m

French, Tamaru : in Englifh, Tamariske.
TheTempcrature andVertues.

Tamariske hath a clenfing and cutting facultie with a manifeft drying; it is alfo fomewhat A!

aftringent or binding,and by reafon of thefe qualities it is very good for an hard fpleen,being boy-
led with vineger or wine,either the root or leaues,or tender branches, as Galen writeth.

Moreouer Diofcoridcs teacheth,that the decoftion of the leaues made with wine,doth wafte the B
fpleene,and that the fame is good againft the tooth-ache,if the mouth be wafhed therewith .-that

it bringeth downetheMenfes,if the patient fit therein • that it killeth lice and nits, if the parts be
bathed therewith.

The afhesofburnt Tamariske hath a drying facultie, and greatly fcouringwithall, and alittle C
binding.

The floures and downie feed of the greater Tamariske doth greatly binde, infomuch as it com- D
meth very neere to the Gall named GallaOmphacitisfxiX. that the rougbneffe oftafte is moreeuidenc
in the Gall

;
the which floures are ofanvncquall temperature, for there is ioined to the nature ther-

ofa great thinnefle ofparts,and clenfing facultie, which the Gall hath not,as Ga/e»wrireth.

Tbefe floures we fitly vfe (faith Diofcor.) in ftead of Gall,in medicines for theeiesand mouth; E
It is good to ftanch bloud.and to ftay the laske and womens whites, ithelpeththe yellow iaun- E

dice.and alfocureth thofe thatarebit ofthevenomous fpider called Phalangitim-, thebarkeferueth
for the fame ptirpofes.

The leaues and wood o fTamariske haue great power and vertue againft thehardnefle and flop- Q
ping ofthe fpleene, efpecially the leaues being boiled i n water,and the decoftion drunke,or elfe in-

fufed in a fmall veflell ofAle or Beere, and continually drunke : and if it bee drunke forth ofa cup
or difh made ofthe wood or timber ofTamariske,is ofgreater efficacie,

CHAP;
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Chap. 51. Of Heathy Hdtber^or Linge.

The Kindes,

THere be diners forts ofHeath,fome greater,fome leffer
;
fome with broad leaues,and feme nar-

rower : fome bringing forth berries, and others nothing but floures.

1 »-pHe common Heath is a low plant,but yet wooddie and fhrubby,fcarce a cubit highfit
1 bringeth forth many branches, whereupon do grow fundry little leaues fomewhat hard

and rough,very like to thofe ofTamariske, or the Cypreffe tree : the floures are orderly placed a-
longft the branches,fmaIl,foft,and ofa light red colour tending to purple : the root is alfo wood-
die,and creepeth vnder the vpper cruft ofthe earth :and this is the Heath which the Antients tooke
to be the right and true Heath.

I Erica vulgaris, five Pumila. 4; Erica vulgaris hirfuta.

bringeth forth floures as white as fnow,wherein confifteth the difference : wherefore we may call

it ErtcaptmilaalBa, Dwarfe Heath with white floures.

2 The great Heath, (which Carolus Clufiui at his being in England found in the barren grounds
about Wind for,which in his Spanifh trauels he maketh the firft kinde) rgroweth to the height of
two cubits,feldome higher,full of branches,couered with a blackifh barke .-whereon are fet in very

good order by couples,fmall,rough, fquare leaues finer than thofe ofTamariske or Cyprefle.The
floures inclofe the little twiggie branches round about at certainediftances,from the lower part to

the too fafhioned like little bottles,confifting offoure parts, ofa fhining purple colour,very beau-

ti 1 i! to behold,and the rather to be efteemed becaufe it floureth twife in the yeare.-the root is like-

wife wooddie.

*J ThtVefcription.

Common or dwarfe Heath.

ca- v vJLc\ eiSL+ J'-

Rough leaned Heath;

There is another Heath which differeth not from the precedent, failing that this plant

t 3 This
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’ Erica maiorflore Mo Cltifij.

The great Heath with white floures,

4 Erica motor flore purpureo.

Great Heath with purple floures

6 Erica Pframidalis,

Steeple Heath,
t J Erica cruciate.

CrofTetJ Heath
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$ 3
This,faith C/«/?/«,which is the largeft that I haue feene, fometimes excceeds the height

of a martjvery lhrubby,hatting a hard and blackifh red wood : the leaues are fmalland fhort.grow-

ing about the branches by foures, ofa very aftringent tafte : it hath plentiful flore of floures grow-
ing all alongft the branches,fo tha t lomtimes the larger branches haue floures for a foot in length:

this floure is hollow and longifh,weli fmelling,white and beautifull. It growes betvveene Lisbone
and theVniuerfity of Conimbrica in Portugal where it floures in Nouember,December,and Ianu-
irie. %

t 4 Of this kind there is another fort with whitifh purple floures,more frequently found than
other lort, which floures are fomwhat greater than the former, but in forme like, and flouring

fametime. t 'j he leaues alfo are hairy, and grow commonly by foures: the hollow flouret

, Tillering together at the very tops of the branches,and aretobe found in Inly and Au-
. erowtson diners heathy places ofthis kingdome. ^

f roiled Heath groweth to the height ofa cubit and a halfe, full of branches, commonly
- along vpon the ground.ofa fwart darke colouriwheieon do grow fmall leaues, fet at certaine

r ccs by twovpon one fide,and twoonthe other, oppo fire,one anfwering another, euen as doe the
leaues of Croffe-wort. The floures in like manner ftand alongft the branches Crofle fafhion, of
a darke ouerworne greenifh colour. The root is likewife wooddy,as is all the teft of the plant.

* This Steeple Heath hath likewife many wooddy braunches, garnifhed with fmall leaues
which eafily fall off from tbedryed ftalks

;
among which come forth diuers little moffie greenifh

floures offmall moment. The whole bufh for the moft part gtoweth round together like a little

cocke of hay,broad at the lower part,and fharp aboue like a Pyramide or fteeple,whereofit tooke
his name.

7 Ericatenuifolia.

Small leafed Heath.

CAy^JLJL,e^c\^.

8 Erica temtifolia calicttlata,

Challice Heath.

7 Th is fmall or thinne leafed Heath is alfo a low and bafe fhrub,hauing many fmall and (len-

der fhoots comming from the root, of a reddifh browne colour
j
whereupon doe grow verie manie

fmall leaues,not vnlike to them ofcommon Time,but much fmaller and tenderer:the floures grow
in tufts at certaine fpaces,ofa purple colour.The root is long and of awooddie fubftance. $ The
branches ofthis are commonly whitifh,the leaues very green : the floures are fmalleft at both ends
andbiggeftin the midddf,hollow,and ofafaire purple colour, which doth not eafily decay : it

floures
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floures moft part of Summer, andgrowesin many Heachie grounds, t

8 Challice Heath hath alfo many wooddy branches growing from the roots,' (lender, ofa red.

difh brownc colour, a foot and a halfe high, garnilhed with very little leaues, Idler than thofe of
Time : the floures grow on the tops and vpper parts of the branches, and be in number,fine, fix or

moe,hanging downewards,in fafhion long,hollow within like a little tunnel) or open cup or chal-

lice,ofa light purplifh colour : the root creepeth and putteth forth in diners places new fprings or

fhoots.

9 The Heath that bringeth forth berries hath many weake and (lender branches ofa reddifih

colour,which trailing vpon the ground do take hold thereof in fundry places, whereby it mightily

increafeth : the leaues are fomewhat broad,ofa thicke and flefhie (abidance, in tafte fomthingdry-

fngatthefirft,butafterwardsfomewhat(harpeandbiting the tongue: among which come forth

fmall floures ofan herbie colour.-which being vaded there fucceed fmall round berries, that at the

firftare greene,and afterward blacke,being as bigas thofeof Iuniper
;
wherein is contained purple

iuice like that of the Mulberry:within thofe berries are contained alfo fmall three cornered grains:

the root is hard,and ofa wooddy fubftancc. 1 1 found this growing in great plenty in York (hire on
the tops ofthe hills by Gisbrough,between it and Rofemary-topin(a round hill focal led) and fome
ofthepeople thereabouts told me they called the fruit Crakeberries. This is the fame that cJWVtf-

thiolus calls Erica B,tccifera:and it is the EricaCirisftlio I i.ofClu[im4.

$ i o This which our Authour figured as you feee in the tenth placcfputting the defcription

ofthe former thereto)hath brittle branches growing fome cubic high,couered with a barke blacker

than the reft: the leaues are like thofe of the former, but blacker and fmaller,growing about_the

ftalks by threes,ofa hottifh tafte with fome aftriflion.In September and October it carries a fruit

on the tops ofthe branches different from the reft,for it is very beautifull,white,tranfparent,refem-

blina dusky and vneiten pearles in forme and colour,fucculent alfo,and ofanacide tafte,commonly

containing three little feeds in each berry : in Nouembcr this fruit becomes dry,and falls away ot

itfelfe. Clufiiu onely obferued thisinPortugalhandatthefirft fight a farotftooke the white bet-

ries tohanebeengraines of Manna. Hecalls it Erica Corisfolio, io.

ri I rememoer

rames or iviauuct.r\cA.ciii3 j'- — ---

(faith Dodmtus) chat I obferued another Heath which grew low,yet fenc tortli
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£ 1 5
Erica Corkfolio. p.Clnfj. many wooddy and twiggy branches,hauing vpon

Small Auftrian Heath. them little narrow and longilh leaues on thefe

ftalkcs fpike fafhion to the tops ofthem, yet but

on one, fide, grow elegant redde fioures, pointed

with blacke. This growes in thattradt of Ger-

many which leads from Bohemia to Noremberg
on dry andvntilled places, and neere woods. It

fioures in Aprill.

1 2 This fhrubby Heath is commonly fome
cubithigh, hailing flender branches which come
out of the maine ftemmes commonly three toge-

ther
3
and the leaues alfo grow in the fame order;

the tops ofthe branches are adorned with many
fioures of a darke purple colour, hollow, round,

biggeft below,and (landing vpon long footftalks.

CluftHs found this growing in the vntilled places

ofPortingale aboue Lisbone,where it floured in

December
;
he calls it Erica Comfolio, 5.

1 3 Befides all thefe (faith lobel,hauing firft

treated of diners plants of this kinde) there is a
certaine rarer fpecies growing like the reft after

the manner of a fhrub in pots, in the Garden of
MlJohn Brancionithe leafe is long,and the purple

fioures, which as far as I remember confided of
foure little leaues apiece.grow on the tops of the

branches. I know notvvhence it was brought,and
therfore for rhe rarity I call it Erica pcregrwafhnz
is, Strange, or Forreine Heath.

14 This hath many round blackifh purple

branches fome foot or cubit high,lying oft times
along vpon the ground : thefe are befet with ma-
ny narrow little leaues, almoft likethofe of the

third deferibed, yet fomewhat longer,commonly growing foure, yet fometimes flue together, of

an aftringent tafte
;
the little fioures grow on the top of the branches, longifti, hollow, and of a

light purple colour, comming out of foure little leaues almoft of the fame colour; when thefe

are ripe and dryed they containc a blackifh and fmall feed; the root is hard, wooddy, and runnes

diuers waies
;
the wcake branches alfo that lie vpon the ground now and then take root againe.

Clufuu found this growing plentifully in diuers mountanous places of Germany where it floured

in Iune, and Iuly.

15 Theweake ftalkes ofthis are fome foot high,which are fet with many fmall greene leaues

growing commonly together by threes; the tops ofthe branches are deckt with little hollow and

longifh fioures diuided at their ends into foure parts, ofa flefh colour,together wi .h the foure lit-

tle leaues out ofwhich they grow, hauing eight blackifh little threds in them, with apurplifh

pointall in the middle. The feed is blacke and fmall
;
the root wooddy as mother plants ofthis

kinde.Ciw/wfoundthisinfomemountanouswoods of Auftria, where it floured in Aprill and

May. t

«(f
The Place.

Heath growethvpon dry mountaines which are hungry and barren, as vpon Hampfteed Heath

neere London,where all the forts do grow, except that with the white floures,and that which bea-

reth berries, t Therearenotabouethreeorfourefortsthatlcouldeuerobferuetogrowthere. t
Heath with the white fioures groweth vpon the downes neere vnto Grauefend.

Heath which beareth berries groweth in the North parts ofEngland, namely, at a place called

Crosby Rauerifwaith,and in Crag clofe alfo in the fame countrey: from whence I hatiereceiued

the red berries by the gift ofa learned Gentleman called M'.lames Thwattes.

The Time.

Thefe kindes or forts of Heath do for the rnoft part floure all the Sommer, euenvntill thelaft

of September.

«J rhe Names.

Heath is called in Greeke, ,>•«. .• in Latine alfo Erica diuers do falfly name it Myrica : in high

and low Dutch, I^eilUetl t in Italian, Erica.in Spmifh,Brefo Qnirro

:

in French,5tKjte:in Englifh,

Heath, Hather,and Linge.

A a a a a a 9T\ The
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5| Tht Temperature.

Head) hath,as Galen faith,a digefting facultie,consuming by vapors : the fioures and leaues arc

ro be vfed.

5|
TheVertue;.. •> '

.

/j,
The tender tops and fioures,faith Dhfeeridtsjat good to be laid vpon the biting ; ar d [kln/Lrni

ofany venomous beaft: of thefe fioures the Bees do gather bad hony.
~ ° °

5 The barke and leaues of Heath may be vfed for, and in the fame caufes that Tamariske is vfed.

f The figure whick our Author ®auc ia the ninth place by the name of Etiahs:cifets Utiftlu I take to be the t'.ua Idtu i.ef
his JnepUce) aadin ftcad thereof 1 haue giuen you out ordinaiy bcr.y. bearing Heath*

(which -:u. ih finde

Chap. 53. OfHeath oflerico.

I Rofa Hifricoifteamaior.

The Heath Rofe oflerico.
51 ThcDefiriptio*.

JLcfdRkric'ontU (teata.

1 . TTHis kinde of Heath which ofthe Ia-

*
_
ter writers hath been called by the

name Hofa Htertcomea^xhc. coiner fpoiled the#
name in the mint,for of all plants that baue bin
written of,there is not any more vnlike vnto the
Rofe, or any kinde thereof than this planrwhat '

'moued them thereto I knownot-.but thus much
of my owne knowledge, it hath neither finape,
nature, nor facultie agreeing with any Roie •

thewhich ddubtlelfe is a kinde ofHeath,as the
barren foiie, and that among Heafh.doth stri-
dently ihew, as alfo the Heathie matter where-

'

with the whole plant is polIeiTcd,agtecing with
the kindes ofHeath in very notable points. It
rifech vpout ofthe ground,ofthe height offour
inches, or an hand breadth, coinpaft or made

.
of fundry hard ftickes, (which are the ftalkes)
clafpmg or Ihutting it feife together info 3
round forme, intricately iveauing it feife one
ftteke ouerthwait another, like a little ne t.-vpon
which wooddy ftickes do grow leaus not vnlike
to thofe of the Oliue tree, which maketh the
whole plant ofa round forme, and hollow with-
in; among the leaues on the infide grow final) :

molfie fioures,ofa whicifii herbie colour.which

The Heath Rofe oflerico dried

turne
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turn into little feed,like the feed ofRocket, but leffer : the whole plant is of the fubftancc ofheath
andwooddie. •

2 The fecond figure fetteth forth the dried plant,as it is brought vntovs from beyond the Teas-
which being fet into a difhofwarme water, for halfe an houre, openeth it felfe in formers when
it did grow,and taken forth vntill it be drie, returneth Unit vpagaineas before.

qj The Place.

It groweth in the barren grounds ofFrance, and other hot regions, among the Heath and fuch
like plants :it isaftrangerin England,yet dried we haue them in great plenty, $ I haue not read
nor heard that this grows wilde in France; buc Belloniw faith itgrowes in Arabia defirta : Bauhme
faith it eafily grew and flourilhed many yeares in his garden at Baiiil. f

The Time.

The feed being fowne in our cold climate,is fowne in Aprill
;
itperiiheth when it is fprungvp

and bringeth neither fioures nor feed.
b ”

<([ The Names.

Th is kinde ofHeath is called Rofa Hiericonteafit de Uicrichofhtt Rofe of Ierico: offome the Rofe
ofIerufalem,and alfo Rofi CMarix : in Englifii,the Heath Rofe.

The Temperature and Vertties.

There is not any ofthe antient nor later writers' that haue fet dovvne any certaintie of this plant A
as touching the temperature and faculties,but onely a bare picture with a flender defeription.

Aaaaaa % %The

C h a p. 54. Ofthe Qhajle Tree.

I Vitex,five Agnus Cajius.

The Chafte tree.

£ 2 Vitex latiorcferratefolio.

Chaite tree with cut leaues.
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*

The Defeription.

A 7 Itexfir the Chafte tree, grovveth af ter the mannerofa bufhiefhrub or hedge tree ha-

V uing many twiggie branches, very pliant and eafie to be bent without breaking, like
to the willow:the leaues are for themoft part diuided into fine or feueri feftions or di-

uiiions,nuich like the leaues ofHemp,whereofeach part is long and narro\v,very like vnto the wil-
low leafe,but fmaller : the floures do grow at the vppermofl: parts ofthe branches, like vnto fpikie
eareSjCluftering together about the branches,ofa light purple or blew colour,and very fweet fmel •

the fruit is fmall and round,like vnto the graines or comes ofpepper.

$ 2 Label mentions another varietie hereof that differs front the former oncly in that it hath
broader leaues,andthefealfofnipt about the edges. £

The Place.

Vitex grovveth naturally inltaly,and other hotregion$,by water courfes and running ftreames:

I haue it growing in my garden.

The Time.

Vitex beginneth to recouer his laft lsaues in May, and the floures come forth in Auguft.
TheTfames.

t The Grecians call this fhrub h»<. and *»>.• Agnes (i.) Caput,Chafte : becaufe,faith Pliny in his

2 4 .booke,? . Chapter,the Athenian Matrons in their feaft callcdThcfmophoria dedicated to the ho-
nour ofCeres, deftrous to kcepe themfelues chafte,doe lay the leaues in their beds vnder them : the
Latines name it Vitex ,

and ofdiuersit is termed,aswee finde among the baftard and counterfeit

names,«>.<•• in Latine, Salix marina, or Salix Amentia, and Piper ^Lgrefie : in high Dutch,jsPcljaffa
mulle fecufcllbnum : in low Dutch,and alfo ofthe Apothecaries,/^*^ Caflus . the Italians,viticc

AgnoCapo: in S^3mfa,Gattilccaflo: in Englifli,Chafte tree,Hempe tree,and ofdiuers Agnus caftus\

t The name \^ignus Cajlm comes by confounding the Greeke name Agnes with Cajlus ,the Latine
interpretation thereof, f

The Temperature.

The leaues and fruit ofisfgnus cajlus are hot and drie in the third degree: they areofvery thin
parts,and vvafte or con fume winde.

The Vertues.

A Agnus (fapus is a lingular medicineand remedie for fuch as would willingly Iiue chafte, for it

withftandethall vncleannefle, or defire to the fleCh, confirming and drying vp the feed ofgenerati-
on, in what iortfoetier it be taken, whether in ponder onely, or the deco&ion drunke, or whether
the leaues be carried about the body for which caufe it was called Cajlus-, that is to fay, chafte,,

cleane,and pure.

B The feed ofAgnus Caftus drunken,driueth away, and diffolueth all windinelfe of the ftomacke,
1

openeth and cureth the ftoppings ofthe liner and fpleen;andin the beginning ofdropfies,it is food
to be drunke in wine in the quantitie ofa dram.

q The leaues ftamped with butter,dilfolue and alfwage the fwellings of the genitories and cods’

being applied thereto.

£> The decoffion of the hc-rbe and feed is good againft pain and inflammations about the matrix,’

ifwomenbe caufed to fitand bathe their priuy parts therein: the feed being drunke with Penny-
roiallbringethdownethemenfes,asitdothalfobothinafume and ina pelfary:ina Pultisitcu-

reth the head-ache,the Phrenticke,and thofe that haue the Lethargic are woont to be bathed here-

with,oileandvinegerbeing added thereto.

E The leaues vfed in a fume,and alfo ftrovved, driueaway ferpents
;
and beeinglayed on doe cure

their birings.

j: The feed laied on vv ith water doth healc the clifts or rifts ofthe fundament;with the leaues,it is

a remedie for lims out ofioint,and for wounds.

q It is reportcckrhat if luch as iourney or traucll do carry with them a branch or rod of Agnus Cal

(ins in their hand.it will keep them from Merry-galls,and wearinelfe : Dta/e.

Chap. 55. Of the Willow Tree,

The Defeription.

2 r
l 'He common Willow is an high tree,with a body ofameane thicknefle,and rifeth vp as

. h'S1' as other trees,doe ifit be not topped in the beginning, foone after it is planted
;
the

.
'

• barke
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barke thereof is fmooth,tough,and flexible : the wood is white, tough,and hard to be broken : the

leaues are long,lefler and narrower than thofe ofthe Peach tree,fomewhat greene on the vpper fide

and flipperie, and on the nether fide fofter ahd whiter : the boughes be couered either with a pur-

ple,orelfe with a white barke : thecatkins which grow on the toppes of the branches come firft

of all forth,being long and moffie,and quickly turne into white and foft downe,that is carried away

with thewinde.

1 Satix. 2 Sdix nqiuitica.

2 The leffer bringeth forth of the head ,which ftandeth fomewhat out,(lender wands or twigs,’

withareddilh or greene barke,good to make baskets and fuch likeworkes of: it is planted by the

twigs or rods being thruft into the earth,the vpper part whereofwhen they are growne vp,is cut off,

fo thatwhich ts called the head increafethvnder them, from whence the (lender twigs doe grow,

which being oftentimes cut,the head waxeth greater: many times alfo the long rods or wands of
the higher Withy trees be topped offand thruft into the ground for plants, but deeper, and aboue

mans height : ofwhich do-gro v great rods-, profitable for many things, and commonly for bands,

wherewith tubs and casks are bound.

z The Sallow tree or Goats Willow, groweth toa treeofa meanebigneffe:the trunkeorbo-

dy is foft and hollow timber,couered with a vvhitifli rough barke: the branches are fet with leaues

fomewhat rough,greene aboue, and hoarievnderneath : among which come forth round catkins,or

aglets that turne into downe, which is carried away with thewinde.

4 This other Sallow tree differeth not from the precedent,but in this one point, that is to fay,

the leaues are greater and longer,and euery part of the tree larger,wherein is the difference. (: Both

thofe Iaft deferibed haue little round ifh leaues like little eares growing at the bottomsof the foot-

flalkesofthe bigger leaues, whereby they may bee diftinguifhed from all other Plants of this

kinde. f:

5 The Rofe Willow groweth vp likewife to the height and bignefle ofa fhrubby tree
;
the bo-

dy whereof is couered with a (cabbed rough barke : the branches are many,whereupon dogrow ve-

ry many twigs ofa reddilh colour, gamilTied with final] long leaues, fomewhat whitifh: amongft

which come forth little floures,or rather a multiplication of leaues, ioined together in forme ofa

A a a a a a z Rofe.
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3 Sa//* Caprea rotundtfolia.

The Goat round leafed Willow.

5
Salix Rofea Anglica.

The Englifh Role Willow.

L IE. 3.

Rofe, ofa greenifh white colour,which doe
not only make a gallant fbew,butalfoyeeld
a mod cooling airein the heat of Sommer,
being fet vp in houfes, for the decking of
the fame.

6

’The low or bafe Willow groweth
but low,& Ieaneth weakly vpon the ground
bailing many fmall and narrow leaues, fee
vpon limber and pliant branches, ofadarke
or blackifh greene' colour: amongft which
comeforth long flender Items full oftaolfie
floures , which turne into a light downie
fubftance that flieth away with the winde.

7 The dwarfe Willow hath very fmall
and flender branches, feldome times'aboue
a foot,but neuer a cubit high, couered with
a duskifh barke, with very little and narrow
Ieaues.of a greene colour aboue, and on the
vpper fide,but vnderneath ofa hory or ouer-
worne greenifh colour, in bignelfeand fa-
iluon ofthe leaues of garden Flax : among
which come forth little duskifh floures,
which doe turne into downe that is carried’
away with thewinde: the root is fmall and
threddy, of the bignefleofa finger,and of a
blackifh colour.

8 There is another kinde ofwillow like
to the former, and differeth from it in that,
the leaues of this kinde are fmallerand nar-
rower,as big as the leaues ofMyrtle,hauing
fraall knobbie floures of a duskifh co-

lour,
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Creeping dvvarfe’W illovv.
colour, which turne into downe that flyeth

away with the winde:the rootis fmall and

limber, not growing deep,but running aiong

vpon the vpper cruft ofthe earth.

The Place.

Thefe Willowes grow in diuers places of

England: the Rofe-Willow groweth plen-

tifully in Cambridge fhire,by the riuers and

ditches there in Cambridge towne they

grow aboundantly about the places called

Paradifeand Hell-mouth, in the way from

Cambridge to Grandchefter : I found the

dwarfe Willowes growing neeretoa bog or

marifh ground at the further end of Ha.np-

fted heath vpon the declining of the hill, in

the ditch that inclofeth a fmall Cottage

there,not halfe a furlong from the faid houie

or cottage.

The Time.

The willowes dofloureat the beginning

ofthe Spring.

IT
The Names.

The Willow tree is called in Grecke '«* :

in Litine, Salix • in high-Dutcb, {©cpheni
inlow-Durch, fl@ilg£tt:in Italian, Salicc,

Salcie : in French, Saux

:

in Spanifh,.S4/f*fj-

re, Sal~er,mASauz,

;

in Englifh,SalIow,Wi-
rhie, and Willow.

The
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The greater is called in Latine Salixperticalis, commonW ithy, Willow, and Sallow, efpeciab

ly that which being often lopped fendeth out from one head many boughs : the kinde hereofwith
the red barke is called ofThecphraflus,blacbe Withy and the other,white : Pliny calleth the black
Grata, or Greeke Withie (the red, being the Greeke Withy, faith he, is eafie to be cleft) and the

whiter,
Antenna.

Tbeophraftiu writeth, that the Arcadians do call the leffer -aw, not ’in. , pliny alfonameth this

Heltce : both ofthem do make this tobcSalicis tcrtiajjtecies, the third kinde of Sallow : the fame is

likevvife called in Latine, Salixpumila,Salix •vimindu, Gallica Salix
;
and by Colume//a,Satina, which

lie faith that many do terme nmcrina irfhigh-Durch
) it.lej.’n BOcphetl : in low-Dutch.

in Englifli, Ofier, fmall Withy, Twig Withy : Petrus Crcjccnttus nameth it Vinciis.

The Temperature.

The leaues,floLires, feed,and barke ofWillowes are cold and dry in the fecond degree, and a-

ftringent.

•I The Vcrtucs.

The leaues and barke ofWithy or Willovves do ftay the fpitting ofbloud, and all other fluxes

of b loud whatfoeuer in manor woman, ifthe faid leaucS and barke be boiled in wine and drunke.
The greene boughes with the leaues may very well be brought into chambers and fet about the

beds of thole that be fickeoffeuers,for they do mightily coole the heateofthe aire, which thing
is a wonderfull refrefhing to the ficke Patients.

The barke hath like vertues -.Diefcorides writeth, that this being burnt toafhes,and fteeped in

vineger, takes away cornes and other like rifings in the feet and toes : diners, faith Galen , doe flit

the barke whileft the Withy is in flouring,and gather a certain iuice, with which they vfe to take
awaythings that hinder the fight, and this is when they are conftrained to vfe a clenfing medicine
of thin and fubtill parts.

hap. 56. Ofthe Ollue Tree.

I oleafativa.

The manured Oliue tree.

2 Oleafyluejlris.
‘

The wilde Oliue tree.
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TheDefcriptiou.

x nPHe tame or manured Oliue tree growethhigh and great with many branches, full of
A long narrow leaues not muchvnlike the leaues of WiIIowes,but narrower and fraaller:

the floures be white and very fmall, growing vpon clufters or bunches : the fruit is long and round,

wherein is an hard ftone : from which fruit is prelfed that liquor which we call oy le Oliue.

2 The wilde Oliue is like vnto the tame or garden Oliue tree, failing that the leaues are fome-

thing fmaller : among which fometimesdogrow many prickely thornes : the fruit hereofis IefTer

than ofthe former,and moe in number,which do feldome come to maturitie or ripenes in fomuch

that the oile which is made of thofe berries continueth euer green, and is called Oile Omphacine,

oroileofvnripe Oliues.
The Place.

Both the tame and the wilde Oliue trees grow in very many places ofItaly,France, and Spaine,

and alfo in the I (lands adioyning : they are reported to loue the fea coafts formod do thinkc, as

Columella writeth, that aboue fixty miles from the fea they either dy, or elfe bring forth no fruit:

but the be ft,and they that do yeeld the moft pleafant Oyle are thofe that grow in the Ifland called

Candy.
The Time.

'

All the Oliue trees floure in the moneth ofIune : the fruit is gathered in Nouember or Decem-
ber : when they be a little dried and begin to wrinckle they are put into the pre(Tc,and out of them

is fqeezed oile, with wateradded in the prelfmg : the Oliues which are to be preferued in fait and

pickle muft be gathered before they be ripe, and whileft they are greene.

*[ The Ttjmes.

The tame or garden Oliue tree is called in Greeke -bw«, and •ek*,'* »>e« in Lazine,0 leafatiua,and

Vrhdtu in high-Dutch, ^DelbflUttt : in lovv-Dutch
, fi)h|fb00ttie : in Italian, Oliuo domeflico .- in

French, oliuier : in Spanifh, Oliuo, and Oliuera : in Englifh, Oliue tree.

The berry is called oltua

:

in Greeke alfo w« , in Spanifh, A^cjtwu : in French, Dutch, and

EBglifh,01iue.

Oliues preferued-in brine or pickle are called Colymhndcs.

The wilde Oliue tree is named in Greeke,’wm* , in \.3.U’i\e,olcitfjliieftrisi Olcafler>Coti»us )oku
*r£thiopca

:

in Dutch, 80811) Oelbaum : in Italian,Oliuofaluatico

:

in Spanifh, A^ehuche,A^amhul-

heyro

:

in French, oliuierfauuage

:

in Englifh, wilde Oliue tree.

The Temperature and Tertues.

The Oliues which be fo ripe as that either they fall off themfelues, or be ready to fall,which are A
named in Greeke, tfnmk, be modcratly hot and moift,yet being eaten they yeeld to the body little

nourifhment.

The vnripe oliues are dry and binding.

Thofe that are preferued in pickle, called Colymhades, do dry vp the ouermuch moifture of the

ftomacke, they remoue the loathing ofmeate, ftirre vp an appetite
,
but there is no nourifhment at

all that is to be looked for in them, much leffe good nourifhment.

The branches, leaues, and tender buds ofthc Oliue tree do coole, dry,andbinde,andefpecial- D
ly of the w ilde Ol iue • for they be of greater force than thofe ofthe tame : therefore by reafon they

be milder they are better for eye medicines, which haue need ofbinding things to be mixed with

them.

Thefamedo flay S. Anthonies fire,the fhingles,epiny Aides, night wheales, carbuncles,and ea- E
ting vlcers : being laid on with honey they take away efchares,clenfe foule and filthy vlcers,and

quench theheate of hot fwellings,and be good for kernels in the flanke : they heale Sc skin wounds

in the head, and being chewed they are a remedie for vlcers in the mouth.

TheiuyceanddecoAionalfoareofthe fame effeA : moreouer,the iuice doth flay all manerof
p

bleedings, and alfo the whites.

The iuice is prelfed forth ofthe (lamped Teaues,with wine added thereto (which is better) or q
with water, and being dried in the Sun it is made vp into little cakes like perfumes.

The fweat or oyle'which iffueth forth ofthe wood whileft it is in burning healeth tctters,fcuTfs H
and fcabs, ifthey be anointed therewith.

The fame which is preffed forth ofthe vnripe Oliues is as cold as it is binding.
j

The old oile which is made offweet and ripe Oliues,being kept long,doth withall become hot- K
ter,and is ofgreater force todigeft orwafteaway

;
and that oile which was made ofthe vnripe O-

liue, being old,dothas yet retaine fome part ofhis former aftriAion, and isofa mixt faculty,that

is to fay, partly binding,and partlyfligefting
;
for it hath got this digefting or confuming faculty

by age, and the other propertie ofbinding ofhis owne nature.

MO
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Theoileofripe Oliues mollifiethand affwageth paine, diflolueth tumors or levellings, is good
for the ftiffenefTe ofthe ioints, and againft cramps,especially being mingled according to art,vvith

good and vvhold'ome herbes appropriate vnto thofe difeafes and griefes, as Hypericon,Cammomill
Dill, Lillies, Rofes,and many others, which do fortifie and increafc his vertues.

Theoileofvnripe Oliues, called Omphacinum oleum, doth (lay, reprefle, and driue away the be-
ginning oftumors and inflammations, cooling the heate ofburning vlcers and expectations.

C h a p . 57. Of Triuet or Trim Trinl.

Liguftrum.

Priuet, or Prim Princ.

P ' yfcwAiK'-

^ The Defcription.

P
Riuet is a fhrub growing like a hedge tree,

c

' ’

the branches and twigs wherofbe (Iraight,

and couered with foftgliftring leaues of a
deepe green colour,like thofe of Peruincle,but
yet longer, greater alfo than the leaues of the
Oliue tree : the floures be white,fweet offmeil,
very little, growing in clutters

;
which being

vaded there fucceed clutters of berries, at the
firft greene, and when they be-ripe blacl.e like a
little clutter of grapes, which yeeld a purplo
iuice : the ro’ot groweth euejy way aflope.

.! qj The Place.

The common Priuet gioweth naturally in

enery wood,and in the hedge rowes ofour Lon-
don gardens : it is not found in thecountrey of
Polonia and other parts adiacent.

The Time.

It floureth in the end ofMay,or in Iune : the
berries are ripe in Autumneor about Winter,
which now and then continue all the Winter
long

;
but in the meane time the leaues fall a-

way,and in the Spring new come vp in their

places.

The Names.
It is called in Latine, Liguftrum : in Italian

at this day, Guiflnco, by a corrupt word drawne
from Liguftrum - it is the Grecians Qifoopta, and in
no wife *>««« .• lor Cyprus is a fhrub that grow-
eth naturally in the Eatt, and Priuet in the

Weft. They be very like one vnto another, as the deferiptions doe declare
,
but yet in this they

differ, as witnefleth Bellontus, beezute the leaues of Priuet do fall away in winter, and the leaues of
Cyprus are alwaies greene .-moreouer, the leaues of Cyprus dp make the haire red, as Diofcorides
faith, and (as Bellomus reporteth) do giue a yellow colour: but the leaues ofPriuet haue no vfe at
all in dying. And therefore Pliny, lii.24.cap. 10. was deceiued,in that he iudged Priuet to be the
felfe fame tree which Cyprus is in the Eatt : which thing notwithftanding he did not write as hee
himfelfe thought, but as other men fuppofe

;
for,/:£.i2. cap. 14. he writeth thus : Some (faitbhe)

affirme this,w^. Cyprus, to be that tree which is called in Italy, Liguftrum
;
and that Liguftrum or

Priuet is that plant which the Grecians call »»<*«, the defcription doth declare.
Phillyna, faith Diofcorides, is a tree like in bignefle to Cyprus, with leaues blackerand broader

than thofe of the Oliue tree : it hath fruit like to that of the Maftick tree,blacke,fomething ttveet.

Handing in cl u fters, and fuch a tree for all the world is Priuet, as we haue before declared.
Serapio the Arabian,^. 44.. doth call Priuet Mahaleb. There is alfo another which is a

graine or feed ofwbich Auicen maketh mention, cap. 478. that it doth by his warme and comforta-
ble heate diffolue and aflvvage paine. Serapio feemeth to intreat ofthem both, and tocontaine di-

ners of the rjMahaieb vnder.the tirle of one chapter : it is named in hig;h-Dutch, 2Sftfll)05tj!ctn,

SlptinDtbOlty.l'Ulfmotiet ^rtjUltoetDetl :inlQw-Dutch,&^ctUpt,$|)OtWl)OUt'' in french, Tro-

(Jne

:

in Englifh; Priuet,Primprint,and Princ.

Some
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Some there be that would haue the berries to be called Vaccinia, and Vacttnitmt to he that' of

which Vitruvius hath made mention in his feuenth booke of Archi tedUire or,, the arc ofbn ildirn ,

chap. 14. ofpurple colours rafter the fame manner, faith he, they temper Vactinium, and putting

milke vnto it do make a gallant purple : in fuch breuitieof the old writers what can be ccuainelv

determined.

^ TheTempcrattire.

The leaues and fruit ofPriuet are cold,dry, and aftringenr.

<([ The Virtues.

The leaues ofPriuet do cure the fwellings,apoftumations, and v leers of the mouth or throat, A
being gargarifed with the iuyee or decoAion thereof, and therefore they be excellent good to be

put into lotions, to wafh the lecret parts,and the fealdings with women.cankers and fores in chil-

drens mouthes.

Chap. 58. OfMocke-Trimt.

i Phtllyea angujiifolia. 2 Phillyea latiarefelio.

Narrow leauedMock-Priuet. ThebroaderleauedMock-Priuer,

«[ The Dej'cription.

1 Yprus is a kinde of Priuet,and is called phillyrea,which name all the forts or kindes

^ , thereofdo reraine, though for diftin ftions fake they paffe vnder fundry titles. This
plant groweth like an hedge tree, fometimes as big as a Pomegranat tree, befet with

flender twiggy boughes which are garni died with leaues growing by couples, very like the leaues

ofthe Oliue tree, but broader, fofter, and of a greene colour : from the bofomes of thefe leaues

come forth great btinches of final 1 white floures,of a plcafant (weetfmell : which being vaded,

‘here fucceed clufters ofblacke berries very like the berries ofthe Alder tree.

2 The fecond Cyprus, called aKo Phillyrealatifolia, is very like the formerin body, brioches,

leaues,
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1/

j
phillyrea[errata 2. Clufij,

The fecond toothed Priuet of clujlus.

A

leaues, floures, and fruit; and the difference

is this, chat the leaues ofthis plant are broa-

der, but in facultie they are like.

3 This kinde of Priuet rifeth vp like an
hedgebufh, of the height of fiueor fix cu-
bits: the branches are long,fragilc or brittle

couered with awhitifli barke
;
wheteon are

fet leaues fomwhat broad, iagged on the ed-

ges like the teeth ofa (aw,and ofa deep green
colour:among which come forth the floures,

which neither my Author nor my felfe haue
feene : the berries grow vpon final 1 foot-

ftalks, for the moft part three together,being
round, and of the bigneffe ofpepper graines,

or Myrtle berries, of a blacke colour when
they be ripe.

«i The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in Syria neere the

city Afcalon,and were found by our induftri-

ous Pena in the mountaines neere Narbone
and Montpelier in France : the which I plan-

ted in the garden at Barn-Elmes neere Lon-
don, belonging to the right Honourable the

EarleofEilex : I haue them growing in my
garden likevvife.

The Time.

The leaues fhoot forth in the firft of the

Spring : the floures fliew themfelues in May
and Iune : the fruit is ripe in September.

The Names.

This Priuet is called in Greeke, JH'JiOOfty and
in Latine alfo Cyprus • and may be named in

Englifh, Eafterlin Priuet, and Mocke-Priuet, for the reafon following : they are deceiued who
taking Pliny for their Author,do thinke that it is Ligujlrum, or our Wellerne Priuet, aswee haue

fhewed in the former chap, it is the Arabians Alcanna, or Henne : and it is alfo called ofthe Turks

Henne euen at this prefent time.

The Temperature.

The leaues ofthefe kindes ofPriuet haue a binding qualitie,as Diofcoridcs writeth.

The Venues.

Being chewed in the mouth they healethevlcers thereof, and are a remedie againft inflamma-

tions or hot fwellings.

Thedecoftion thereofis good againft burnings and fealdings.

The fame being ftamped and fteeped in the iuiceof Mullen and laid on, do make the haire red,

as D iofeorides noteth . Edomus writeth, that not only the haire, but alfo the nether parts of mans

body and nailes likewife are coloured and died herewith,which is counted an ornament among the

Turks.

The floures being moiftned in vineger and applied to the temples alfwageth head-ache.

There is alfo made ofthefe an oile called Oleum Cyprinumjwect offmell,and good to heate and

fupple the finewes.

• C/

Chap. 55?- Of baftard'Triitet.

TheDefcription.

I 'T'His fhrubby tree, called Macalth, or Mahaleh, is alfo one ofthe Priuets : it rifeth vp like

A vntoa fmall hedge tree, nqt vnlike vnto the Damfon or Bullefle tree, hauing fpany vp-

rightftalks and fpreading branches: whereon do grow leaues not vnlike thofe of the phil/yrea of

Clufius defcription:amongft which come forth moflie floures of awhite colour, and ofapeMeA
fvveet
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fweet finell, growing in clutters, many hanging vpon one Item, which the Grauer hath omittedafter winch come the berries, greene at the firft, and blackevvhen they be ripe with - little iXdftone within, mwhich lieth a kernell.

7 ^ 3 ' lcn a lutic hard

2 Gefntr and Mattbiolushmc fet forth another Macaleb. being alfo another baftard pr ;„ . r
gfoweth toaftn.ill hedge tree, hailing many greene branches let ivich r^nd leauei'lite^hofe ofdie EJme tree, fomwhatfnipt about the edges: the floures are like thofe of the nreredem- tifrun or rather the kerneH thereof, is as hard as a beade of Coral!, fomewhat round and of a ihfrung blacke colour

;
wmch the cunning French Perfumers do bore thorow marine rherer f f, X

JetSjchaineSjand Inch like trifling toyes, which they fend into England fmeared oner with rnn^oddelvvect compound or other, and they are here fold vntooiircunous Ladies and Crm!,-lor rare and ftrange Pomanders, for greal: fummes of money.
d GcntIeW0I™n

I Phillyea arbor, verior Macaleb.

Baftard Priuet.
2 Macaleb Gefiert,

Corali Priuet.

>

VA -

, .
, V The Place.

g.r„l
U,e" P'“CS ThoIoLTe, a„d fundry o tb„

: .hoy.

,
The Time.

The floures bud forth in the Spring : the fruit is ripe in Mouemberand December:
The Names.

Daftard Priuet, or Corail, or Pomander Priuet, being without doubt a kinde thereof^

10 ° 3

„ . .
If The TemperatureandVertues.

whichare found in the ftonesXfrfo^XeybS in

Bbbbbb chap.
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Chap. 60. Of thefruitleffe Priuet.

The Deferipion.

1 'T'His fbrubbybufh, called ofPliny and Carolus Cluftus, ALternus, groweth vpto a fmall

1 hedae tree in forme likevnto a baftard Priuet ;
but the leaues are more like thofe of

Hex orthe French Oke, yet ftiffer and rounder than thofe ofMacM . amongft which come forth

tufts ofgreen i fli yellow floures like thofe ofthe Lentiske tree : vnder and among the leaues come

fo h the berries like thofe ofUurus Term, in which are contained two kernels like to the Acmes

or ftonesofthe Grape.

r \_AUterms Plinij

,

Fruitleffe Priuet.

1 t^ilaternui humilier.

The lower fruitleffe Priuet.

2 The fecond kinde ofALternus is likewife a fruitleffe kinde ofPriuet, hailing narrow leaues

fomewhatfnipt about the edges: from the bofomes whereof come forth fmall herby coloured

floures • which being vaded, there fucceedeth the fruit,whereofAuicen fpeaketh, calling it by the

name Fwaras, being a fruit in bigneffe and forme like thofe in (hops called Cocculus-incti, and may

be the fame for any th ing that hath been written to the contrarie. This fruit hangeth as it were in

a darke afh-coloured skin or huske,which inclofetha (lender ftiffe fhell like the fhell ofanut, co-

ueredwith athinorblacke filme, whether itbe the fruitofthis plantit is not cenfured
;
notwith-

(landing you fhall finde the figure hereof among the Indian fruits, by the name Fagaras.

This hath fhorter branches and rounder leaues than the former : the floures are larger and

greener • to which fucceed fruit cluftering.together, firft greene, then red, and afterwards blacke,

and confiftingof three kernells : it floures in Februarie and the beginning ofMarch, and growesm
fundry places of S paine. The fruit of this is not the Floras, neither doth the Fagarat mentioned

by our Author any way agree with the Cofcuius Itidi of the {bops, as {hall be {hew ed hereafter in

their fitplces. $ .

The Place.

Thefe plants do grow in the (hadowie woods of France, and are ftrangers in England.

% The
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^ The Time.

The time anfwereth the reft of thePriuets.

^ The Names. i

'Alatemus ofPliny is the fame Phillyreawhich Thcophraftus hath written ofby the name Philyca,and
BellomtuMoftib. i. cap.4.2. o(hh Singularities,and the people ofCandy call it FUpnnen : the Por-
tugal, Cafca : in French, Dalader,and Sangin hlanc : in Englifh, barren or fruitlefle Priuet: not-
withftanding fome haue thought it to beare fruit,which at this day is called Fagaras : with vs,Coc.

(idus-Indi^ii we haue faid. f IcanbynomeanesapproueoftheEnglifh name heregiuen by our
Author

;
but iudge the name of Euer-greenc Priuet, (giuen it by Mr

.Parkinfim) to be much more
fitting to the thing. £

ThcTcmperaturc andVertues

.

Whether the plant bevfed in medicine I cannot as yet learne ! the fifhermcn of Portugall do A
vfe to feethe the barke thereof in water, with the which deco£Hon they colour their nets of a red-

difh colour, being very fit for that purpofe: the wood alfo is vfedby Dyers todyeadarke blacke

withall.

Chap. 6 1. Ofthe white and blew :

Pipe-c
Priuet.

I Syringa alba.

White Pipe.

2 Syringacarulea,

Blew Pipe.

ThcDeftription.

i 'T"’ Hewhite Pipe groweth like an hedge tree, or bufhy fbrub : from the root wherofarife

J[
many (hoots, whichinfhorttimegtowtobeequall withtheold ftocke, whereby in

little time it increafeth to infinite numbers, like the common Englifh PrimorPri-
' net, whereofdoubtleffe it is a kinde, ifwe confider euery circumftance : the branches are couered

witharuggedgraybarke: the timber is white, with fome pith or fpongie matter in the middle

like Elder, but lcfTer in quantitie.Thefe little branches are garnirtied with fmall crumpled leaues

of the (liape and bignefle ofPeare tree leaues, and very like in forme .-among which come forth

Bbbbbb 3 . tf®
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$ 3
Syringa e.Arabic*

.

Arabian Pipe.

the floures,growing in tufts,compaft offoure
fmall leaues ofa white colour, and of a plea-

fant fweet fmell
;
but in my Judgement they

are too fweet, troubling and molefting the
head in very ftfange manner. I once gathered
the floures and laid them in my Chamber
window, which fmelled more ftrongly after

they had lien together a few hoiires, with
fuch anvnacqtiaintcd fauor,that they awaked
me out ofmy fleepe, fo that I could not take
any reft till I had call them out of my cham-
ber. When the floures be vaded then follo-

weth the fruit, which is fmall,curlcd,and as it

were compaift ofmany little folds, broad to-

wards the vpper part, and narrow towards the
ftalk, and black when it is ripe,wherin is con-
tained a (lender and long feed. The roothere-
offpreadeth it felfe abroad in theground, af-

ter the manner of the roots of fuch (hrubbie
trees.

2 The blew Pipe groweth likewife in
maner ofa fmal hedge tree,with many (hoots
rifing from the root like the former, as our
common Priuet doth, whereof itisakinde;
The branches haue fome fmall quantitie of
pith in the middle ofthe wood, and arecoue-
red with a darke blacke greenilh barke or
rinde. The leaues are exceeding greene, and
crumpled or turned vp like the brimmes ofan
hat, in (hape very like vnto the leaues of the
Poplar tree : among which come the floures,

ofan exceeding faire blew coIour,compa<a of
many fmall floures in the forme ofa bunch of
grapes : each flotire is in (hew like thofe of
Valerian* rubra Dodon&i, conlifting of foure
parts like a little ftar,of an exceeding fweet
fauor or fme!,but not fo ftrong as the former.’

When thefe floures be gone, there fucceed
flat cods, and fomewhat long, which bein°-

ripe are ofa light colour, with a thinne mem-
brane or ft Ime in the mid ft, wherein are feeds
almoft foure fquare, narrow and ruddy.

t 3 This (which Cluftus fetteth forth
by the name oflafmimm <~Arabicum, oxSyrin.
ga Arabic*) groweth fome two or three cu-
bits high, diuided into many (lender bran-
ches, whereon by couples ateachioint (land
leaues like thofe of the firft deferibed

, but
thinner, and not fnipt about the edges: on
the tops of the branches grow the floures,

wholly white,conlifting ofnine,ten,or twelue
leaues fet in two rankes : thele floures are very
fweet, hailing a fent as it were compounded

of" the Spanifh Iafmine,and Orange floures.lt is a tender plant,and may be grafted vpon the com-
mon lafmine, whereon it thriues well, and floures mod part ofthe Sommer. It groweth plentiful-

ly in Egypt
;
and Projper ^Alpinus is thought to mention this by the name of Sambac Arabum, [tut

Gelfrmmunt Arabicum. 4

4 Gians vngtientaria, or the oy lie Acorne, is the fruit ofa tree like Tamariske, of thebignefle

ofan Hafell Nut •,
out ofthe kernell whereof, no otherwife than out of bitter Almonds, is prefled

anoylieiuycewhichis vfed inpretious Oyntments, as Diofcorides afflrmerh : neither is it in our

time wholly reie&ed for the oyle of this fruit mixed with fweet odours ferueth to perfume

gloues

4 BatcmusMyrepfun, fine Clans vngtientaria.

The Oylie Acorne.
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gloues and diuers ocher things
5
and is vulgarly knovvne by the name of Oy le of Ben.

«[f
The Pimc.

1. 2. Thefe trees grow not wilde in England, but I haue them growing in tny garden in very

great plenty.

They floure in Aprill and May, but as yet they haue not borne any fruit in my garden, though

in Italy an'd Spatne their fruit is ripe in September.

The later Phyfitians call the firft Syringa, or rather that is to fay,a Pipe,becaufe the ftalks

and branches thereof, when the pith is taken out, are hollow like a pipe : it is alfo many times fyr-

named Candida, or white, or Syr/nga Candidafore, or Pipewith a white floure, becaufe it fliould dif-

fer from Littach, which is fometimes named Syringaca:riilea,ox blew Pipe: in Englifli, White

PiDe> .

Blew Pipe the later Phyfitians,aswe haue feidjjdo name EtUacb^x Lilac : of fome, Syringa cce-

rtilc.i or blew Pipe :moft do expound the word LilUch]and cillit Betf'- Scpapio’s and the Arabians

Ben is Gians unguentarta, which the Grecians name mt‘^\ f»pm which Li/lach doth very much

differ : among"other differences it is very apparant,that tiHsich Iftingeth forth no Nut, howfoeuer

Matthiolns doth fallly picture it with one
;
forit hath only a little cod, die feed whereof hath in it

nooileatall. The figure' ofthe Balamts Myrepfica we haue thought good to infert in this chapter.

Concerning the vfe and faculties ofthefe flirubs neither we our felues haue found out any thing A
nor learned ought ofothers.

f ThcBa/anns Myrepfica takeninthequantitieof adram,caufeth vomit • drunk with Hydromel B
it purges by ftoole, but is hurcfull to the ftomacke.

Theoile preffed out ofthis fruit,which is vfually termed oyle of Ben,as it hath no good or plea- C
ling fmell, fo hath it no ill fent, neither doth it become rancide by age, which is the reafon that it

is much vied by perfumers.

The oile fmoothes the skin, foftens and diffolues hardnefle,and conduces to the cure ofall cold D
affefts ofthe finewes • and it is good for the paine and noife in the eares, being mixed with Goofe-

greafe,and fo dropped in warme in a fmall quantitie. £

W Idow-waile is a fmall fhrub about two cubits high. The ftalke is ofa wooddy fubftance,

branched with many fmall twigs, full of little leaues like Priuet,but fmallerand blac-

ker, on the ends whereofgrow fmall pale yellow floures : which being paft,there fuccee-

deth a three cornered berrie like the Tithymales,for which caufe it was called Tricoccos, that is,
^

three berried ChameUa : thefe berries are greene at the firft, red afterward, and brownc when they

be withered, and containe in them an oylie fatnefte like that of the Olme, being ofan hot and bi-

ting tafte, and that doe burne the mouth, as do both the leaues andrinde. The rootishardand

wooddy. _ f

The Place.

It is found in mod vntilled grounds of Italy and Languedoc in France, in rough and defart pla-

ces. I haue it growing in my garden.00
-rr t

TheTime.

The Name's.

for want ofa more conuenient roome.

qj The Temperature andVcrUtcs

.

The Defcriftion.

TheTime.

It is alwaies greene : the feed is ripe in Autumne.
The Names.

1 nerruit is iuiuieuui ui.ii.i3, — ,
-

Diofcoridcs, that nameth the fruit ofSpurge-OIiue ,
Coccus Cntdh

meUa, or Spurge Oliue, CMezereen .- vnderwhich name notwithft,

both the Chameleons or Carlines • and fohaue they confound ed

theCarlines, and likewife T^yw^/ta, or Spurge flax

Bbbbbb 3
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Chamel/ea Arabum Tricoecos

.

Widow-Waile.
QyOt 0 L/L-litSCCaavi^

The Temperature.

Both the leaues and fruitof Spurge-01iue,as

we haue laid, are ofa burning and ext rme hot
temperature. e

The Vcrtues.

The leaues
,
faith Diofcondes, purge both

fiegme and cho'er,efpecia!ly taken in pills, fo

that two parts of V\ onnevvood be mixed with

one of Spurge 01iue,and made vpinto pils

with Mede or homed water. They melt not in

the belly, but as many as betaken are voided

whole.

iMefite likevvife hath a defeription of pills

of the leaues of Mezereon, that is, Chamelta, or

Spurge-Oliue (yet Sjluim expoundeth it Thy.

meUa,or Spurge-Flax) but in ftead ofWorm-
wood he taketh the outward fubftance of the

yellow Mirobalans and Cepula Mirobalans,

and makerh them vp with Tereniabin
,
that is

to fay, with Manna and foure Dates, which
they call Tamarinds, diffolued in Endiue wa-
ter

s
and appointeth the fame leaues to be firft

tempered with very ftrong vineger, and to be
dried.

Thefe pills are commended again!! the

Dropfie,for they draw forth watery humours,
but are violent to nature

,
therfore we muft vfe

them as little as may be. MoreouerpDiofcorides
addeth,tbat the leaues of Spurge Oliue beaten

with hony doclenfe filthy or crufted vlcers.

CHAP. 6$.

OfCjermane Oliue Spurge.

The Defeription.

THedwarfe Bay tree, called ofDutch men
Me\creon,is a final fhrub two cubits high:

the branches be tough,limber,& eafie to bend,

very foft to be cut
;
whereon grow long leaues

like thofeof Priuet,but thicker and fatter The
floures appeare before the leaues, oft times in

Ianuarie,cluftring together about the ftalks at

certain diftances, ofa whitifh colour rending

to purple, and of a mod fragrant and pleafant

fweet fmel : after come the fmall berries,green

at the firft,but being ripe,ofa fhining red co-

lour,and afterward wax ofa dark black colour,

ofavery hot and burning tafte, inflaming the

mouth and throat, being tafted, with danger

ofchoking. The root is wooddy.
The Place and Time.

This plant grows naturally in the moiftand

fhadowy woods ofmod ofthe Eaft countries,

efpecially about Meluin in Poland
,
from

whence I haue had great plenty thereof for my
garden, where they floure in the firft of the

Spring,and ripen their fruit in Auguft.

tf The Names.

It isvfually called inhigh-Dutch.^Ctlfitlt,

^etDelbatt,ftwf2feraut,ana ftelletljalsi : the

Apothecaries

ChameUa Germanica,(iue Me\creefi.

Spurge flax, or the dwarfe Bay

.

U i>
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Apothecaries ofour countrey name it Mtztreon, but we had rather cal! itchameUa Germanic*.: In
Englifh,Dutch Mezereon,or it may be called Germane Oliue Spurge. We feaue heard thatdi-
uers Italians do name the fruit thereofPiper Af0»f.j»»?»,Mountame Pepper. Some fay that LaareoU
or Spurge Laurell is this plant,but there is another Laiircola, ofwhich vve will hereafter treat : but
by what name it is called of the old writers,and whether they knew it or no, it is hard to tell. It is

thought to be Cneoron album Theophrafti^mt by reafon ofhis bretiitie,we can affirme no certainty.

There is, faithhe.twokindesof Cneoron, the white and the blacke, thewbitebath a leafe, long,
like in forme to Spurge Oliue: the black is ful offubftance like Mirtle

;
the low one is more white'

the fame iswithfmell,and theblacke without fmcll. The root ofboth which gtoweth deepe, is'

great : the branches be many,thicke,wooddie,immediatIy growing out ofthe earth,or little aboue
the earth,tough : wherefore they vfe thefe tobinde with,as with Oziars.They bud and floure when
the Autumne Equino&ial I is part,and a long time after. Thus much Theophraftvs.

The Germane Spurge Oliue is not much vnlike to the Oliue tree in leafe .-the floure is fvveet of
fmell : the buds whereof,as we haue written,come forth after Autumne: the branches arewooddy
and pliable : the root long.grovving deepe : all which (hew thac it hath great likenefleand affinity

with Cneoronjilt be not the very fame.

ft The Temperature.

This plant is likewifein all parts extreme hot: the fruit, the Ieaues,and therindeare very fharpe

and biting : they bite the tongue, and fet the throte on fire.

The Vertucs.

The leaues ofMezereon do purge downeward,flegme,cholef, and vvarerifh humours with great A
violence.

Alfoifadrunkarddoeatonegraineorberryofthisplant,heecannocbeal!ured to drinke any B
drinkeat that time

;
fuch will be the heat of his mouth and choking in the throat.

This plant is very dangerous to be taken into the body, & in naturelike to the Sea Tithymale C
leauingfifit be chewed) fuch an heat and burning in the throat, that it is hard to be quenched.

The (hops ofGermany and of the Low-countries dowhen need require vfe the leaues hereof D
in ftead of Spurge Oliue,which may be done without errour

;
for this Germane Spurge Oliue is

like in venue and operation to the other,therefore it may be vfed in ftead thcrof, and prepared after

the like and felfe-fame manner.

OfSpurge FLx.
The Defcription.

S
Purge Flax bringeth forth many (lender

branched fprigs aboue a cubite high, coue-

red roundwith long and narrow leaues like

thofe of flax,narrower & Idler than the leaues

of Spurge Oliue. The floures are white,fmall,

(landing on the vpper parts of the fprigs : the

fruit is round,greene at the firft, but red when
it is ripe,like almoft to the round berries ofthe
Hawthorne,in w hich is a white kernel couered

with a blacke skin ne,very hot and burning the

mouth like Mezereon : the root is hard and
wooddie.

The Place.

It groweth in rough mountains, and in vn-

toiled places in hot regions. It groweth in my
garden. 51 The Time.

It is greene at any time ofthe yeare,but the'

fruit is perfected in Autumne.
The Names.

The Grecians call ira^uWtbe Syrians, as

Diofiorides witnefleth ,Apolinon : diners alfb

ChameUa,but not properly i but as Dio/cortdes

faith,the leafe is properly called Cneoron^. the
’

fruit Coccos Cnidios notwithftanding tbofe
which Theophrajlitc C&Wkxh Cneorti feem to flif.

fer fro m ThjmeUa,or Spurge Flax, vnlefle Ni-
grum Cneoron bzThymtUaiox Theophrafius fa itfj

that

HAP • ^4
1 Thymehea.

Spurge Flax,or mountaine Widow waile.
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that there be twQkindes of Cneoron-^theone white,the other blacker this may be called in Englifb,

Spurge Flax,or monntaine Widow VVayle: the feed of ThymeUa is called in fhops.Gnwsw Cm-
ditun.

The Temperature.

Spurge Flax is naturally both in Icaues and fruit extreme hot, biting,and of a burning qualitie.

«y The Vertlies.

The graines or berries, as v.cfcorides faith, purge by liege choler, flegme and water, if twenty
graines of the inner part be d unke,but t burneth the mouth and throat,wherefore it is to be giuen
with fine floureor Barly mcalc,or inRaifons,orcoueredvvith clarified hony, that it may be'fwal-

lowed.

B The fame being ftamped withNiter andvineger,ferueth toannoint thofe with,which canhard-

ly fweat.

C The leaues mull be gathered about harueft, and being dried in the ihade,they are tobe layed vp
and referued.

D They that would giue them muft beat them,and take forth the ftringsrthe quantity oftvvooun-
ces and two drams put into wine tempered with water, purgeth and draweth forth watery humors ;

but they purge more gently ifthey be boiled with Lentils,and mixed with pot-herbes chopped

.

E The fame leaues beaten to pouder and made vp into trochifces or flat cakes, with the iuice of
fower grapes are referued forvfe.

F The herbe is an enemy to the ftomacke,which alio deftroyeth the birth if itbeapplied.

t Our Author formerly following 'TahtmmmMtu gatic two figures and defcripcions in this Chapter, but being both ofone thing I omitted the worfcr figure and
dclcriprion.

0

Chap. 6y. Of Spurge Laurel!.

Laureolaflorens.

Laurel!,or Spurge Laurell flouring.

Zaurcola turn fruflu.

Laurell with his fruiti
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\The Defcription.

CPurge Laurell is a fhrub of a cubit high,oftentimes alfo of two, and fpreadeth with many little
‘-'boughes,which are tough and lithy, and couered with a thicke rinde. The Ieaues be Jong broad
gro(re,fmooth,blackilh greene, fhining,like the Ieaues ofLaurell, but lefler, thicker, and without
imell, very many at the top,cluftering together. The floures be long, hollow, ofa whitifh areene,
hanging beneath and among the Ieaues : the berries when they be ripe are blacke, with a hard kcrl
nell vvithin,which is a little longer than the feed ofHempe : the pulpe or inner fubftance is wh ire-
the root wooddie,tough,long,and diuerfly parted.growing deepe : the Ieaues,fruit and barke as wei
ofthe root as of the little boughes,doe with their fharpnelfe and burning qlralitic bite and fet on
fire the tongue and throat.

The Place.

It is found on mountaines,in vntilled,rough,fhadowie,and wooddie places,as by the Take o f Lo-
zannaorGeneua,and in many places neerethe riuer of Rhenc and ofthe Maze, t Itgrowes abun-
dantly alfo in the woods in the moft parts of England. ^

^ The Time.

The floures bud very foon,a little after the Autume Equino&ialhthey are full blown in Winter
or in the firft Spring: the fruit is ripe in May and lune: the plant is ahvaies greene, and indureth
the cold ftormes oi winter.

•J The Names.

.
It called in Greeke***«vfe, ofthe likenefleit hathwith the Ieaues of the Laurell or Bay tree*m Latine hkewije Daphnoides : the later Latinifls for the fame caufe name it Laureola, as though

they mould lay Minor Laurwpt little Laurell.it is called ard notwichftandincr there
as another Chamadaphnc^nd another Peplton. This fhrub is commonly called in Englifh, Spurge
Laurelhot diuers,Laurell or Lowry. ° 1 &

Somefay that the Italians name the berries hereof or Mountainc Pepper as

lanr

the bernCS Dutcl1 Mezereon : others affirms them to bee called in High Dutch alfo,

It may be Theophraftttshh Cnecrcn for it is much like to a Mirtle in Ieafc, it is alfo a branched
plant, tough and pliable,hauing a deep root,without fmell,with a blacke fruit.

•j The Temperature.

It is like in temperature and facultie to the Germane Spurge Oliue, throughout the whole fob.’
stance biting and extreme hot.

c

% The Venues.

The drie or greene Ieaues ofSpurge Laurell, faith Diofcorides, purgeth by fiegc flegmaticke hu- A
mors

;
it procureth vomite and bringeth downe the menfes,and being chewed it dravveth water out

ofthe head.

It likevvife caufeth neezing moreouer, fifteene graines of the feed thereofdrunke, are a pursa- E
tion.

r ° —

p

!

^ |
*
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c HAP. Of%ofe Baylor Oleander«

The Description.

1 O Ofe Bay is a frnall fhrub of a gallant fhew like the Bay tree, beairing Ieaues, thicker^

X\.§rcater,longer.and rougher than the Ieaues ofthe Almond tree.-the floures beofa faire
red colour,diuided into flue Ieaues, not much vnlike alittlcRofe: the cod or fruit is

long, like afelepias,orP tncetoxicum ,and full of fuch white downe, among which the feed lieth hid-
den: therootis long,fmooth,and wooddie.

2 The lecond kinde ofRofe bay, is like the firft,8i differeth in that,that this plant hath white
noures-but in other refpefis it is very like.

The

pTffil:
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1 Nerium/me oleander.

The Rofe Bay.
2 Nerium flore Me.

The Rofe Bay with white floures

flr The Place.

Thefe grow in Italy and other hot regions, by riuers and the Sea fide : I haue them growing in

nay garden.

^ The Time.

In my garden they floure inluly and Auguft : the cods be ripe afterwards.

The Names.

This plant is named in Grteke N<e.«,by Nicanderpw- in Latine likewifeiVw'ew, andalfo Rhodo-
dendron Rhododafhnc,that is to {ay,Refeaarhor,and Rofa Taurus : in {hops, oleander : in Italian,

oleandro : in Spa.m(h,Adelfa,Eloendr<>
}
and Alendro ; in French,Rofagine ; in Englifh, Rofe tree, Rofe

Bay,Rofe Bay tree and Oleander.

The Temperature andvertues.

A This tree being outwardly applied,as Galen faith,hath a digefting face 1 tie: but if it be inwardly
taken it is deadly and poifonfome, not only to men,but alfo to moltkindes of beafts.

B The floures and leaues kill dogs,afles,mules,and very many of other foure footed beafts :but if

men drinke them in wine they are a remedy againft the bitings of Serpents,and the rather ifRue be
added. .

C The weaker fortofcatteII,as fhecp and goats, if they drinke the waterwherein the leaues haue
beenfteeped, are fure to die.

Chap. 6j. Ofdvoarfe %ofe
cBay.

The Defcription.

D VV arfe Neriumpi Rofe Bay,hath leaues which for the moft part are alwaies green, rough,and
fma!l,ofa pale yellow colour like Box,far lefler than Oleander :the whole plant is of afhrub-
oie ftatnre,leaning this way and thatway,as notable toftand vprightvvithouthelpejhis bran-

ches are couered and let full of final! flourc-s,ofa fhining fcarlet orcrimfon colour; growing vpon
r

“l the
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£hamarhododcndros AlfigWi,

DwarfeRofeBay.

Launts.

The Bay tree.'

the hils as ye go from Trent to Verona,which
in Iune and Iuly are as it were couered with 3
fcarlet coloured carpet, ofan odoriferous fa-

uor,and dele&able afpeft, which being fallen

there commeth feed and faire berries like A-
Jfaragtes.

The Place.

The place and time are exprefledin the tie-

feription.

The Names.

This may be called in Engliih, Dwarfs
Rofe Bay ofthe Alps. I find not any thi ng ex-

tant of thevertues.fo that I am conftrained to

Jeaue the reft vnto your owne diferetion.

7 The other pi ant our Author formerly defetibed in this chapter in the

J.placeby the namcof ChmAiododendroi montma,! haue hcreomitted,bccaure

hefetit forth before by thenameof Sj/r/»Jrtfw,£iuinga.fi°urei

3ad anc defcription,in the 1 j . and 1 2. places ofihc 8-chap, ofthis j.Bookc.

Chap. 68. Ofthe'Baj) or

Laurell treet

The D efeription

i »-pHe Bay or Laurell tree commeth
X oftentimes to the height ofa tree

ofa mean bignefle
;
it is full ofbougbes,coue-

redwithagreene barke : theleaues thereof

are long,broad,hard, ofcolour greene,fweet-

ly fmelling.and in tafte fomwhat bitter : the

floures alongft the boughes and leaues are of

a greene colour : the berries are more long

than round,and be couered with a black rind

or pill : the kernell within is clouen into two

parts,like that of the Peach and Almond,and

other fuch
,
of a browne yellowifh colour,

fweet offmelfin tafte fomewhat bitter,with

a little iharpe or b iting qualitie.

2 There is alfo a certaine other kinde

hereofmore like to a fhrub,fending forth out

ofthe roots many offfprings,which notwith-

ftanding groweth not fo high as the former
^

andthebarkesof the boughes be fomewhat

red the leaues be alfo tenderer
,
and not fo

hard: in other things not vnlike.

Thefe two Bay trees Viofcorides was not

ignorant of ;
for he faith, that the one is nar-

row leafed, and the other broader leafed, or

rather harder leafed which is more like.

«|j
The Place.

The Laurell or bay tree groweth natural-

~ ly in
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y in Spaine and fuch hot regions-we plant and fet it in gardens, defending it from cold at~th7b7
ginning of March efpecially, .

1 banc not feene any one tree thereof growing in Denmarke,Sweuia,Poland, Liuonia nr Ruffle
or in any of thofe cold countries where 1 haue trauelled.

5 01

The Time.

.
The Bay tree groweth greene winter and Sominer : it floureth in the Spring, and the black fruit

is ripe in October.

The Ntimes

.

This tree is called in GreekeJk-w inLatine,£a«r«* .• in Italian, Lauro inbDh Dutch
hcetbamn : in low Dutch^mitugbOOmeiin Frencb,£a#rc»vin Spanifh,£W%«/,and

'Lomeno-
in Engli(h,Laurell,or Bay tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke *»*!*< -in Lttim,Lauri bacc* : in high Dutch,TLoOCtbCEtfll : in low
Dutch,JSafeeleet in Spamfh,^^ ; in Englifh, Bay berries.

The Poets faine that it tooke his name of Daphne, Lado his daughter, with whom Apollo fell in
loue.

1 1

•J TbcTcmperaturc andVirtue!.

A TI,e Berries and leaues ofthe Bay tree,faith Galen,are hot and very drie,and yet the berries more
than the leaues.

B The barke is not biting and hot,but mere bitter,and it hath alfo a certaineaftridliue or bindine
qualitie. a

C Bay Berries with Hony or Cute,are good in a licking medicine, faith Diofcorides, againft the
pthificke or Confumption of the lungs,difficulty ofbreathing,and all kinde of fluxes or rheumes
about the chert.

D Bay Betties ta.cen in wine,ate good againrt the bitings and rttngings of any venomous bead and
againft all venome and poifon : they clenfe away the morphevv : the iuicc preffed out hereofis a re-
medy for paine of the cares,and deafeneffe.if it be dropped in with old wine and oile ofRoles: this
is alfo mixed with ointments that are good againft wearifomneffe, and that heate and difeufle or
tvafte away humors.

E Bay berries are put into Mithridare,Treacle, and fucb like medicines that are made to refrefh
fuch people as are growne (luggifhand dull by meanes oftaking opiate medicines, or fuchas haue
any venomous or poifoned quality in them.

F They are good alfo again ft cramps and drawing together of(inewes.

G We *n our fime do not vfe theberries for the infirmities ofthe lungs,or cheft,but minifter them
againft the difeafes of the ftomacke,liucr,fpIeene, and bladder: they vvarmea cold ftomacke,caufe
concoTion ofravv humours,ftirre vp a decaied appetire, rakeaway the loathing of meat, open the
flopping of the liner and fpleene,prouoke vrine, bring down the menfes.and driue forth the fecon-
dine. J

H

I

K

L

M

N

O

The oile preffed out ofthefe,or drawne forth by deco&ion, doth in fhort time take away fcabs
and fuch like filth of the skin.

I r cureth them that are beaten blacke and blew,and that be bruifed by fquats and fal Is,it remoo-
ueth blacke and blew fpots and congealed blond,and digefteth and wafteth away the humors ga-
thered about the grieued part.

Diofcorides faith,that theleaues are good for the difeafes of the mother and bladder, ifa bath be
made thereof to bathe and fit in : that the greene leaues do gently binde, that being applied, they
aregood againft the ftingings of wafpes and Beesjthat with Barly meale parched and bread, they
affwage all kinde ofinflammations, and that being taken in drinke they mitigate the paine of the
ftomacke.but procure vomite.

1 he Berries ofthe Bay tree (lamped with a little Scammonie and Saffron, and laboured in a
mortar with vineger and oile of Rofes to the forme of a liniment, and applied to the temples arid
forepart of the head,do greatly ceafe the paine of the Megrim.

It is reported thatcommon drunkards were accuftomed to eat in the morning falling two leaues
thereofagainft drunkennefle.

The later Phyfitionsdoeoftentimes vfe toboyle the leaues ofLaurell with diners meats,efpeci
a 'Iv fifties,and by fo doing there happeneth no defirc of vomiting: but the meat feafoned herewith
becommeth more fauorv and better for the flomackc.

< he barke ofrhe mot ofthe Bay tree,as Galen writeth,drunken in wine prouoketh vrine, breakes
the (lone,and driueth forth grauell : it openeth the flopping? ofthe liuer, the fpieene.andall other
flopping? of the inward parts’: which thing alfo Diofcorides affirmed!, who likewife addeth that it
Juiieth the childe in the motherswombe.

It
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Ithdpeth the drop fie and the iaundife,and procureth vnto women their defired fickneffe. -N

" OurAuchor here alfo gaue the two figures ofTabcr>umontJrvu J the firftby thenameof Laununu,orthc male Bay tree,and th£ other fe'vihc namcoF Lmm
^emifMjthct'cmalcBayuhc difference in chfffigurcs was little Or none, wherefort I hauc made one fcruc.

2 Tinrn Lufiunied groweth verie like to Cormis F<cmi»A,orthe Dog-berry tree, but the branches

be thicker,and more ftiffe,couered with a reddifh barke mixed with greene : the leaues are like the

former,but larger,hailing many finewes orvaines running through the fame like as in the leaues of

Sage : the floures hereofgrow in tufts like the precedent,but they are of colour more declining to

purple: the fmall branches are likewifeofapurple colour: the leaues haueno fmellat all, cither

good or bad : the berries are fmaller than the former,ofa blew colour declining toblackncffe.

The Place.

The wilde Bay groweth plentifully in eucry field ofItaly, Spain,and other regions,which differ

according to the nature and feituation ofthole countries: they grow in my garden and profper ve-

ry well.

Cccccc
«jj
fne

Chav. 69. Of the Wilde 'Bay tree.

ThcDefcription,

t T Auras Tintu
,
or the wilde Bay tree, groweth like a (hrub or hedge bufh, hauing many

tough and pliant branches, fet full ofleaues very like to the Bay leaues, but fmaller and

more crumpled,ofa deepe and fhining greene colour : amongwhich come forth tufts

ofwhitifh floures,turning at the edges intoa light purple : afrervvhich follow fmall berries of a

blew colour.containing a few graines or feeds like the llones or feeds of grapes : the leaues and all

the parts ofthe plant are altogether without fmell or fauotir.

I Lauras Times

.

2 Lauras Tinas Lnfitanica.

The wilde Bay tree. The Portingale wilde Bay tree.
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The Time.

The wilde Laarell is euer greene,and may oftentimes be feene mod part of the winter and the
beginning of the fpring,with thefloures and ripe berries growing both at one feafon.

’ '

The.Names.

It is called in LatineT«?^,and Laura fyluejirir in Greeke,*'*.. e>f„ : Catonameth it Taurus Muid
tica : in lta.lizn,Lauro fyluatico . in Spamfh, Vua dc Perro

,
otherwife Follado . and of diners Durillo •

in Englifh wilde Bay.
’ 1

If
The Temperature and Vertues.

Pliny nor any other ofthe Antients haue touched the faculties of this wilde Bay, neitherhau~
we any vnderftanding thereof by the later writers, or by our owne experience.

Chap. jo. Ofthe ‘Box Tree.

nr’ He great Box is a faire tree.bearing a great* bodyortrunke: the wood or timber is yel-
low and very hard

,
and fit forfundryworkes

haumg many boughes and hard branches,befet

. with (undry fmall hard green Icaues, both win-
ter and Sommer like the Bay tree: the floures
are very little, growing among the Ieaues, of a
greene colour : which being vaded there fuc-
ceed fmall blacke fhining berries,ofthe bignes
ofthe feeds of Corianders, which are inclofed
in round greenifhhuskes, hailing three feet or

- legs like a bra (Te or boiling pot: the root is like-
wife yellow,and harder than the timber, but of
greater beauty,and more fit for dagger haftes,
boxes,and fuch like vfes,whereto the trunke or
body feruetb,than tomake medicines .though
foolifh empericks and women !eaches,domini-
fter itagainft the Apoplexie and fuch difeales:
i urnersand Cutlers, if I miftake not themat-
ter,do call this wood D udgeon,wherwith they
make Dudgeon hafted daggers.

There is alfo a certaine. other kinde hereof,
growing low,and nor abouehalfe a yard high,
but it (preadeth all abroad : the branches here-
of are many and very {lender: the Ieaues bee
round, and ofa light greene.

The Place.

BuxusflT the Box tree groweth vpon fundry waite and barren hils in England, and in diuers gar-
dens.

The Time.
The Box tree groweth greene winter and Sommer : it flourethin Februarieand March, and the

feed is ripe in September,

'.
. . f The Names.

The Grecians call it w?«. in Latine,£«.v«r .• in high Dutch,23ucllf?bauin t in low Dutch, (gut*
boom X in 1 taljan,^ : in Englifh,Box tree.

The Idler may be cal led and in Latine,Humi Buxus,or Htim'dis guxus : in Englifh,dwarf
Box,or ground Box,and it is commonly called Dutch Box.

The Temperature and Vertues.

A fhe Icaues o, the Box tree are hot,drie,and aftringent,ofan euill and lotbfome finell,not vfed in

medicine,but onely as I faid before in the defeription.

CHAP.
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C h a p. 7 1. Ojthe <£\£yrtle Tree.

The Deferipttoti.

I npHe firft and greatell Ottyrtm is a fmall tree,growing to the height ofa man,hauing ma-

* ny faire and pliant branches, couercd with a browne barke, and fet full o( leases much

like vnto the Laurell or Bay leafe,but thinner and fmalIer,fomewhat refembling the leaues ofPeru-

incle, which being bruifed do yeeld forth a mod fragrant fmell,not much inferiour vnto the fmell

of Cloues,as all the reft of the kindes do : among thefe leaues come forth fmall white floures, in

fhape like the floures ofthe Cherry tree,but much fmaller,and ofa pleafant fauour,which do turn

into fmall berries,greene at the firft, and afterwards blacke.

I iMjrtus Latirea maxima. % 2 MytutBat'tcalatifol’a.

The Myrtle tree. Great Spanifh Myrtle.

2 There is alfo another kind ofSiirttu called CMytus Baltic* latifolid, according to Clufimtijr*

Us La;L.that hath leaues alfo like Bay leaues, growing by couples vpon his pleafan.

dies in a double row on both fidesof the ftalkes, of a light greene colour and fomevyhat thicker

than the former,in fiat and fmell fwcet : the floures and fruit are not much differing from the firft

kl

j

dC

There is likewife another kinde of CMyrtus called Exotica that is ftrange and not common

:

it groweth vpright vnto the height ofa man like vnto the laft before mentioned but that it is reple-

niLd with greater plenty of leaues,which do fold in themfelues hollow and altnoft double,broa-

SenPointed,and keeping no order in their growing,but one thrufting within another,and as it were

rrniw one anothercoMufedly-in all other points agreeing with the precedent

flat an 1 p!aine,and not crumpled or folded at all, they are alfo much f.mUer than any “V
mer The fruit is in ftupe like the other, but that it is ofa white colour, whereas the fruit Oi the

°tjCr
Thiels''alfo another kinleof Myrtle ,

called Mytus minor,or noble Myrtle,as being the

Cccccc ;
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chiefeofall the reft (although moftcommon and beft knovvne)and it growcth like a little ihrub or

hedge bufh,very like vnto the former,but much fmaller : the leaues are final and narrow,very much
in fhape refembling the leaues ofMafticke Time calleditf<?>7«»,but ofa frefher greene colour .-the

floures be white, nothing differing from the former failing in greatnefle, and that fometimes they

are more double.

t 6 This grovves not very high,neither is it fo fhrubby as the former: the branches are fmall

and brittle : the leaues are ofa middle bignefle, fliarpe pointed, ftanding by couples in two rowes,

feldome in foure as the former,they are blackifh alfo and vrel fmelling. the floure is like that ofthe

reft: the fruit is round,growing vpon long ftalks out ofthebofomesofthe leaues,firft greene. then

whitifh ,
laftly blacke,of awiny and plealant tafte with fomeaftriftion. This growes wilde in di-

ners places of Portugal!, where Clufnts found it flouring in Odober : he calls it Myrtus Beetica fyl.

uejlris. f
• ty The Place.

Thefekihdes of Myrtles grow naturally vpon the wooddy hills and fertill fields of Italyand

Spain. % The two Iaft are nouriflred in the garden of Miftrefle Tjtggy in Weftminfter,and inforne

other gardens, t
The Time.

Where they ioy to grow ofthemfclues they floure when the Rofes do:the fruit is ripe in Autumne:
in England they neuer beare any fruit.

The Thames.

It is called in Greeke^'/wn; in Latine, Myrtus : in the Arabicke tongue, Alas : in Italian, Myrto :

in. S\-)zm(h, Arrayhm

:

in the Portingale language,;!/*^,and MnrtclU . other Nations doe almoft

keepe the Latine name.as in Englifh it is called Myrtle,or Myrtle tree.

Among the Myrtles that which hath the fine little leafe is furnamed ofPliny,Tarentina
;
& that

which is fo thickeand full of leaues Is Exotica, ftrangeor forreine, Ni.g>a Myrtus is that which hath

the blacke berries : Candida,which hath thewhiteberries,and rhe leaues of this alfo are ofa lighter

greene : Satina,or the tame planted one is cberifhed in gardens and orchards : Sy lac(Iris, or the wild

Myrtle is that which growcth ofit felfe
;
the berries of this are oftentimes leffer, and of the other,

greater. Pliny doth alfo fet downe other kindes as Patritia,P/eheia,and Coniugalu : but what manner

ofones they are he doth not declare the alfo placethamong the Myrtles,Oxjiwyt/«f,or Kneeholm,

which notwithftanding is none ofrhe Myrtles,buta thornie fhrub.

Pliny in his 14. book, 1 6 .chap. faith,that the wine which is made ofthe wilde Myrtle tree is cal-

led Myrtidanum , if the copie be true. For Diofcorides and likewife Sotion in his Geoponikes report,

that wine is made ofM yrtle berries when they be thorow ripe, but this is called Vinum Myrteitm.pi

Myrtites,Myrtlewine.

Moreouer.thereisalfoawinemadeoftheberries and leaues of Myrtle ftamped and fteeped in

MuftjOr wine new prefled from thegrape,which is called, as Diofcorides faith, Myrftnite vinum, or

wineofMyrtles.

The Myrtle tree was in times paft confecrated to Venus.Pliny in his r 5. bookc',29 , chapter,faith

thus,There was an old Alter belonging to Venus,which they now call Murtia.

ef The Temperature andVertues.

The Myrtle confifteth ofcontrary fubftances, a cold earthineftebearing the preheminence-it A
hath alfo a certain© fubtill heat, therefore,as Galen faith,it drieth notably

.

The leaues,fruit,buds,and iuicc do binde,both outwardly applied and inwardly taken : they flay B
the fpitting ofbloud,and all other i Hues thereof: they flop both the whites and reds in women, if

they lit in a bath made therewith: after which manner and by fomenting alfo they flay the fuper-

fluous courfe of the hemorrhoides.

They are a remedy forlaskes,andfor thebloudy flix, they quench the fiery heatofthecies,if C
they be laid on with parched Barly meale.

They bealfowith good fuccefleoutwardly applied to all inflammations newly beginning, and D
alfo to new paine vpon fome fall, ftroke or ftraine.

They are whollome foramoift and watery ftomackeithe fruit and leaues dried prouoke vrine: E
for the greene leaues containe in them aceartaine fuperfluous and hurtfull moifture.

It is good with the decoftion herof made with wine, tobathe lims that are out ofioint,and bur- F
flings that are hard tobe cured, and vlcersatfoof the outward parts; ithelpeth fpreading tetters,

fcoureth away the dandrafeand fores ofthe head, maketh thehaires blacke, and keepeththem

Cccccc 3
from
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'

from fheddingjwithftandeth drunkenndfe,if it be taken failing,and preuaileth againft poifon and
the bitings ofany venomous bead.

G There is dravvne out of the green berries thereofa iuice,which is dried and referued for the forc-
faidvfes.

H T here is likevvife preiTed out ofthe leaues a iuice, by adding vnto them either old wine or raine
water,which mutt be vfed when it is new made,for being once drie it putrifieth

,
and as Dtofeorides

faithjlofeth his verrues.

Chap. 7 z. Offmct Willow or Cjauie.

Myrtus Braha»tica,fve El&tgnus Cordi.

Gaule,fweet willow ,or Dutch Myrtle tree.

' yriii/rCc !«-- Sj aJx. -

The Defcription.

G Aule is a low and little fhruborwooddy
plant,hauing many brown & hard bran-

1 chesiwhereupon doe grow leaues fome-
what long,hard,thicke,and oileous, ofan hot
fauour or imell iomewhat like Myrtusi among
the branches come forth other little ones,
wherupon do grow many fpokieeares or tufts",
full of froall floures, and after them Elected
great ilore offquare feeds cluttering together,
ofa ftrong and bitter taile. The root is hard,
andofa wooddie fubllance.

The Place.

This Gaulegroweth plentifully infundry
places ofEngland,as in the lie ofEly,& in the
Fennie countries thereabouts,wherof there is
filch ft ore in that countrey,that they make fa-
gots ofit and fheaues

, which they call Gaule
fheaues,to burne and heat their onens. Itgrow-
eth alfo by Colebrooke, and in fundry other
places.

w If Tit Time.
The Gaule fiourethin May and lune, and

the feed is ripe in Auguft.
The Names.

This tree is called of diuers in Latme,Myr-
tus Brahantua,and Pfeudomyrfine-pnd firdus cal-
ieth it EUagnus

,
Chamxleagnus^ and MyrtusBra-

. -
_

T ... —
, „

bantict. Elxagms is deferibed by Theephrifius tobe a fhrutbic plant like vnto the Chafte tree, with a foftand downie leafe,and with the floure of
the Poplar treqand that which we haue deferibed is no fuch plant. It hath no name among the old
writers for ought we know,vnlefIe it be Rhusfylueftris Plwij,or Pliny his wilde Sumach ofwhich hee
hath written in his 24.book.11 chap. [There is.faith he,a wilde herbe with fhort ftalkes which isanenemy topoifon,andakillerof mothes.j It is called in low Dutch,(BagdtinEnglifh,Gaule.

'

If The Temperature.

.

° ai’k
;

or tke vvilda Myrtle,efpecially the feed, is hot and drie in the third degree : the leaues benot and drie
;but not 10 much. °

IT The Verities.

A
manv vihrnjoW

l’b!

f
fTe

J°r
theW’?08 pUt

,

int° beere oraile whileft ic « ^ boilingfwhichman >' v e
.

to ° j lC maketh the fame heady,fit to make a man quickly drunke.
6

ti Thewhole fhrub, fruit and all,being laied among clothes,keepeth themfrom moths and worms.

I C HAP,"



The Defcriflion.

x T T^cwAiwgt^theblackeWortleor Hurtle, is abafeandlowfhrub or wooddy plant,

\ bringing forth many branches ofa cubit high, let full of fmall leaucs ofa dark grcenc

coIour
;
not much vnlike the leaues of Box or the Myrtle tree : amongif which come

forth little hollow floures turning into fmall berries, greeneat the firft, afterward red, and at the

laft ofa blacke colour, and full ofa pleafant and fweetiuyce : in which doe lie diuers little thinne

whitifh feeds : thcfe berries do colour the montji and lips ofthofe that eate them,with a black co-

lour : the root is wooddy, (lender, and now and then creeping

.

2 Vaccinia rubra, or red Wort le, is like the former tn the manner of growing, but that the

leaues are greater and harder, almoft like the leaues ofthe Box tree, abiding greeneall the Winter
long : among which come forth fmall carnation floures, long and round, growing in clutters at the

top of the branches : after which fucceed fmall berries, in (hew and bignefle like the former, but

that they are ofan excel lent red colour, and full of iuyce, of fo orient and beautifull a purple to

limne withall, that Indian Lucca is not to be compared thereunto, efpecially when this iuyce is

prepared and drefled with Allom according to art, as my felfe haue proued by experience : the tail

is rough and aftringcnt: the root is ofa wooddy fubftance.

3 Vaccinia alba
,
or the white Wortle, is likevnto the former, both inftalks and leaues,but the

berries are ofa white colour, wherein confifteth the difference.

$ The figure which our Author here giues in the third place hath need of abetter defcription,

for

Of thcHiftory of Plants.

C h a p« 73. Of JVorts or JVortle berries*

ThcKindes.

rActinia, or Worts, ofwhichwe treat in this place^differ from Violets, neither are they ettee-

med
Writers.

VActinia, or Worts, ofwhichwe treat in this placeidiffer from Violets, neither are they eftee-

med for their floures but berries : ofthefe WorMjherejde diuers forts found out by the later

1 Vaccinia nigra.

Blacke Worts or Wortle berries.

'0

2 Vaccinia rubra.

Red Worts or Wortle berries,

f\j
— S’ cd-CQ-O*'
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3 Vaccinia alba.

The white Worts or Wortle berries.
4 Vaccinia Panmnica,fwe Vitis Idtta

Hungarie Wortle berries.

5 Vaccinia Vr[i,fiue Vua Vrfi afud Clujlunt.

Beare Wortle berries.

t 6 Vitis Idaa fo/ijsfubrotundis maior.

Great round leaned Wortle berries.

UW
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for the difference is not onely in the colour of the berries. This differs from the former in forme

and bio-nefle for it fends forth many ftalkes from the root, and thefe three, foure, or fine cubits

jjjah thickc add diuided into fundry branches,couered for the moft part with a blatkilh barke : at.

the beginning of the Spring from the buds at the Tides ofthe branches it fends forth lcaues alihd-

r ie and hairy vnderneath, and greene aboue : from the midft ofthefe,vpon little foot- ftalkes {land

cluttering together many little floures, confifting of fuienvhite leau.es apiec? without fmell
;
and

then the feauesby little and little vnfold ti*ml(^ues/and caft off their do^nneffe, and become

fnipt about the edges. The fruit that fticceeds the flouresfis round, blacke,fomewhat like
,
but

bigger than a Haw, full ofiuyce ofa very fweet tafte
;
vtherein lies ten or more iongifh fmooth

blackifh feeds. Itgrowesvpon the Auftrianand Stitian Alps, where the'fruitis ripe in Auguft.

Cluftui calls it Fit it idtt 5. Pena and Label, Amclancherfr Cefiner by diners names, as Myrtomalut, Pc.

tromelis,P\rui ceruinus,&c. f . t,
, . ,

4 Carolm Clufius in his Pannonicke Obferuation| hath fet downe aipther of theW ortle ber-

ries vnder the nameofFitit idtea, which differeth froth the other Wort lqfberries, not onely in (la-

tum but in leaues and fruitalfo. $ The lcaues are long,narrovv,tharpe pointed,full ofveines,a lit-

tle hairy and lightly fnipt about the edges, greener ajpoue than below : the fruit growes from the

tops ofthe branches of the former yeare, hanging vpdn long foot-ftalkes,and being asbig as lit-

tle Cherries, firft greene,then red,and laftlyblacke, full ofiuyce,and that of no vnpleafant tafte,

containing no kernels, but flat white (eeds commonly fine in number : the ftalkes are weake, and

commonly lie vpon the ground : Clufiuu found it vpon the Auftrian mountaine Snealben,with the

fruit partly ripe, and partly vnripe, in Auguft. It is his Fitulda.t 1. t'

5 The fame Author alfofetteth forth another of theWortle berries, vnder the title of Vya

Vrfi, which is likewifea (hrubby plant,hauing many feeble branches, whereon grow long leaues

blunt at the points, and ofan ouerworn green colour : among which, at the tops ofthe ftalks come

forth cinders of bottle-like floures of herby colour: the fruit foUotveth, growing likewife in

cinders, greenat the firft, and blacke whekthey be ripe : the root is of a wooddy fubftance. t This

is ahvaics greene, and the floures arc of a whttifh purple colour. 4

n f This differs from the fecond, n/that the leaues are thinner, more full'dfveines,and whiter

vndern<“ath:tbe floure is like the common kind,whitifh purple,hollow,and diuided into fiue parts

:

the fruit alfo is blacke, and like that of the firft deferibed. This growes on diuers mountainous

places of Germany,where Clufius obferued it,who made it his Vitis id&a 2 . t
1 The Place.

Thefe plants profper beft in a lean barren foile,and in vntoiled wooddy places : they are now and

then found onhigh hils fubiefttp the winde,and vpon mountaines : they grow plentifully in both

the Germanies, Bohemia, and in diuers places of France aid England; namely in Middhpfex on

Hampfted heath, and in thewoods theretoadioyning, and alfo vpon the hills in Cheshire called

Broxcn hills, neere Beefton caftle.feuen miles from the Nantwich
;
and in the wood by Higbgate

called Finchlevwood,andindiuers other places.

The red Wortle berry groweth in Weftm8dand at a place called Crosby Rauenfivaith,where

alfodoth grow the Wortle with the white berry, and in Lancafhire alfo vpon Pendle hills.

$ I haue feene none ofthefe but only the firft deferibed, growing vpon Hampfted heath. The

white formerly mentioned in the third defcription,and hereagaine in the placements only a vane-

rie of the fecond hauing white berries,as far as I can gather by our Author
;
for it ts moft certaine,

that it is not that which he figured, and I haue deferibed in the third place. $

The Time.

The Wortle berries do floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in Iune.

The Names.

,

Wortle berries is called in high-Dutch, i)epDe\beet:Ctt : in low-Dutch, Cra&CbeftftJ. becaufe

they make a certaine crackewhileft they bebroken betvveene the teeth : ofdiners, i^auetbeftfn {

the French men, < Airelle, or itrelle

,

as Johannes de Choul vvntethrand wc in England, VVorts,

VVhortle berries, Blacke-berries, Bill-berries, and Bull-betries,and in fome places,Win-berries.

Moft of the (hops of Germany do call them MyrtiHi, but properly CMyrtilh arc the fruit of the

Myrtle tree, as the Apothecaries name them at this day. This planthathnonameforought wee

can learne, either among the Greekesorantient Latines
;
for whereas moft doe take it to be Fitis

ld.ta. or the Corinth tree, which Pliny fyrnameth lexandrinaM is vntrue • for Fit is Idas is not on.

Iy like to the common Vine, hut is alfo a kinde of Vine : and Theaphraflus,who hath made mention

bereofdoth call it,without an Epetbete, •*?*** (imply, as a little after we wil declare • which with-

out doubt he would not haue done ifhe had found it to differ from the common Vine: For what

things foeuer receiue a name offome plant, the fame areexprefied with fome Epethit added to be

known to differ from others as luturw Aiexaudrim.Fitis alba,Fitts mgrt,Fitisfyhsefiru^sA fuch like.

Moreouer, thofe things which haue borrowed a name from fome plant are like thereunto,if not

wholly^
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wholly, yet either in leafe or fruit, or in fome other thing. Vitis alba& nigra, that is, the white an^
blacke Bryonies,haue leaues and clafping tendrels as hath the common Vine,and clyme alfo after

the fame manner : Vitisfylucjlrd, or the wilde Vine,hath fitch like ftalksas the Vine hath,and brin-

geth forth fruit like to the little Grapes. Lattrus Alexandnna, and Chamedaphnc, and alfo Daphnoi-

des, are like in leaues to the Laurell tree : S'jcomorus is like in fruit to the Fig tree, and in leaues to
the Mulberry tree : Chamadrys hath the leafe of an Oke

,,
Peucedanus of the Pine tree : fo of others

which haue taken their names from fome other : but this low fhrub is not like the Vine either in

any part, or in any other thing.

This Vitis Idaa groweth not on the vppermoft and fnowie parts of mount Ida (as fome would
haue it, but about Ida,euen the hill Ida, not of Candy, butof Troas in the leflerAfia, which Pro-

lomie in his fifth booke of Geographic, chajj. 3. doth call Alcxandr: Troas,or ^Aiexandtr his Troy :

whereupon it is alfo aduifedly named of Pliny, lib. 14. cap.r,. vitis alexandnna, nootherwife than
yMlcxandrina Lauras is faid of Tbeophrajltis to grow there ; Latins, fyrnamed Alexandnna,and Ficus

qtudam, or a certaine Fig tree, and‘v««'. that is to fay the Vine, are reported, faith he,to grow pro-

perly about Ida. Like vnto this Vine are thofe which Philoftratus in the life of Apollonius reporteth
to grow in Mxonia,and Lydia,fcituated not farfrom Troy, comparing them to thofe vines which
grow in India beyond Caucafus : 1 he Vines there, faith he, be very fmall, like as be thofe that do
grow in Msoniaand Lydia, yet is the wine which is prefledout ofthem of amaruellous pleafant

taffe.

This Vine which growcs neere to mount Ida is reported to be Iikea fhrub, with little twigs and
branches of the length ofa cubit, about which are grapes growing aflope, blacke, of the bignes of
abeane, fweet, hailing within a certaine winiefubftance, foft: the leafe ofthis is round vncut and
little.

This is defcribed by Pliny,lib. 14, ca/\^.almoft in the felfe fame words : It is cal led,faith he, A-
Icxandrinx vitis, and groweth neere vnto Phalacra :it is (hort,with branches k cubit long, with a
blacke grape ofthe bignes of the Latines Beane, with a foft pulpe and very little, with very fweet
clufters growing aflope,and a little round leafe without cuts.

And with thisdefcription the little fhrub which the Apothecaries of Germany do call Myrtil-
lus doth nothing at all agree,as it is very manifeft

;
for it is low,fcarce a cubit high,with a few lhort

branches not growing to a cubit in length : it doth not bring forth clufters or bunches,nor yet fruit

like vnto grapes, but berries like thofe of the Yew tree, riot fweet, but fomewhat foureand aftrin-

gent, in which alfo there are many little white flat feeds : the leafe is not round, but more long
than round, not like to that ofthe Vine, but ofthe Box tree. Moreouer, it is thought that this is

not found in Italy, Greece, or in the lefTer Afia, for that Matthiolus afflrmeth the fame to grow r,o

where but in Germanic and Bohemia
5
fo far is it from being called or accounted to be Vitis Idata

or Alexandrian.

The fruitofthis may be thought notwithout caufe to be named Vaccinia, fith they areberries
;

for they may be termed office,*, berries. Vaccinia, as though they fliould be called Baccinia. Yet
this letteth not that there may be alfo other Vaccnpra’s : for Vaccinia is diStio,ot a word of di-

ners fignifications. Virgil in the firft bookeofhis Bucolicks,£<r%.io, affirmeth,that the written
Hyacinth is named of the Latines, Vaccinium, tranflating into Latine Theocritus his verfe which is

taken out ofhis tenth Eidyl.

Kaf 75 hr /afXcu tV/ K) dearth* tiViu»ScCj

Virgil :

Ft nigra Viola,fnnt& Vaccinia nigra.

Vitruvius, lib:7 . of his Architecture doth alfo diftinguifh Vaccinium from the Violet,and fhew-
ethjthat of it is made a gallant purple

;
which feeing that the written Hyacinth cannot do, it muft

needs be that this Vactinium is another thing than the Hyacinth is,becaufe it ferues to giue a pur-
ple dye.

r

Pliny Mo, lib. 16. cap. 18. hath made mention ofVaccinia,which arevfcd todyebond-flaues gar-
ments with,and to giue them a purple colour.

But whether thefe be our Vacciniaor Whortleberries it is hard toaffirme,efpecially feeing that
Pliny reckoneth vp Vaccinia amongft thofe plants which grow in waterie places •_ but ours grow on
high places vpon mountaines fubiedf to windes, neither is it certainly knowne to grow in Italy.
Howfoeuer it is, thefe our Whortles may be called Vaccinia

,
and do agree with Plimes and Vitru-

vius his 7 accinia,becauth garments and linnen cloath may take from thefe a purple die.
The red Whortle berries haue their name from the blacke Whortles, to which thev be in form

very like, and are called in Latine
, Vaccinia rubra : in high-Dutch

, iiOOtCt l^ClDdbCCte t in
iOvv-Dutcl',Lv00 l!C kEtiihchcRctl t the French men, r-Aurellcs P.ouges

:

they be named in Englifh

Red,
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Red Worts,or red Wortle berries. Conradus Gefnerus hath called this plant Vitis Idea rub: is aanis:

but the growing of the berries doth fhevv, that this doth farre leffe agree with Vitu iae r, than the
blacke

;
for they do not hang vpon the fides ofthe branches as do the black (which deceiued then!

that thought it to be Vitis Idas

)

but from the tops ofthe fprigs in cluders

.

As concerning the names ofthe other they are touched in their feuerall defcriptions.

The Temperature.

Thefe VacciniaotWortle berries are cold euen in the later end of the fecond degree,and dry al-

fo, with a manifeft attrition or binding qualitie.

Red Wortleberries are cold and dry, andalfo binding.

The Venues.

The iuyceoftheblacke Wortleberries is boyled till itbecome thickc,and is prepared or kept A
by adding hony and fugarvntoit :the Apothecaries call it Rob,which is preferred in all things be-
fore th6 raw berries themfelues

;
for many times whiled they be eaten or taken raw they are offen-

fiue to a weakeand cold domacke, and fo far are they from binding the belly, or (laying the laske,

as that they alfo trouble the fame through their cold and raw qualitie, which thing the boiled
iuyce called Rob doth not any whit at all.

They be good for an hot ftomacke, they quench third, they mitigate and allay the heate of hot B
burning agues, they flop the belly, day vomiting, cure the bloudy flix proceeding of choler,and
helpe the felonie,or the purging ofcholervpwards and downwards.

The people ofChefhire do eate the blacke wortles in creame and milke,as in thefe South parts C
weeate Strawberries,which dopand bindethe belly, putting away alfqthedefiretovomit.

Thered Wortleisnotoffuchapleafant-afteastheblacke, and therefore not fo muchvfedto D
be eaten

;
but (as I faid before) they make the faired carnation colour in the world.

Chap. 74.

Ofthe t5\fari(h Iforts or FennefBerries*

Vaccimapalufiriu.

Marifh Worts.
The Defcription.

HPHe Marifh Wortle berries grow vpon the,
bogs in marifh or moorifh grounds, cree-

ping thereupon like vnto wilde Time, hauing
many fmall limmer and tender dalkes layd al-

mod flat vpon the ground,befet with fmal nar- -

row leaues fadiioned almod like the leaues of
Thyme, but lefler : among which come forth

little berries like vnto the common blacke

Wortle berrie in (hape,but fomewhat longer,

fometimes all red, and fometimes fpotted or

fpecked with red fpots of a deeper colour .-in

tafle rough and adringent.

f The Vince.

The Marifh Wortle growes vpon bogs and
fuch like waterifh and fenny places,efpecially

in Chefhire and Staffbrdfhire, wherel haue
found it in great plenty.

TheTime.
The Berries are ripe about the end of Iuly, and in Augud.

The Names.
They are called inliigh-Dutch, <Jtf)oC)beCtcn, UeettbeRetl t that is to fay, Fen-Grapes, or Fen-

Berries, and Marifh-worts, or Marilh-Berries. Valerius Cordus nameth them Oxjcoccon

:

wee haue
called them Vacciniapaluftria.ot Marifh Wortle berries,ofthe likeneffe they haue to the other ber-
ries : fome alfo call them Moffe-Berries, or Moore-berries.

ThtTemperature.

1 hefeW ortle berries are cold and dry,hauing withall a certain thinneffe ofparts and fubdance,
with a certaine binding qualitie adioyned.

If
?ht

.
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The Venues.

They take away the heate ofburning agues,and alfo the drought, they quench the furious heate

ofcholer, they flay vomiting, reftore an appetite to meate which was loflby reafonof cholericke

and corrupt humors, and are good againft the peftilentdifeafes.

B The iuice ofthefe alfo is boyled till it be thicke,with fugar added that it may be kept, which is

good for all things that the berri es are,yea a nd far better.

f I hauebroi^ht 'his Chapter and the next following from 'he place they formerly held, and fcated them heie amongft the ten oftheir kindred.

ofthewilde Auens. After commcth the fruit, greene at thefir(l,afrerye!!ow,and the (ides next

the Sun red when they be ripe
;
informealmoftlikevntoa little heart, made as it wereoftwo, but

is no more but one, open aboue,and clofed together in the bottom,ofa harfh or fharpe tafte,where.

in is contained three or foure little white feeds.

f The Place.

This plant groweth naturally vpon the tops of two high mountainesfamong the moffie places)

one in Yorkfhire called Ingleborough, the other in Lancafhire called Pend >e, two of the higheft

mountaines in all England, where the clouds are lower than the tops ofthe fameall Winter long,

whereupon the people of the countrey haue called them C loud-berries, found there by a curious

gentleman in the knowledge ofplants, called M'.Hcskcth, often remembred.

«[ The Time.

The leaues fpring vp in May, at which time it floureth: the fruit is ripe in Iuly.

^ The Temperature.

The fruit is cold and dry, and very aftringent.

ThcVertucs.

The fruit quencheth thirft,cooIeth the ftomacke,andallayeth inflammations,being eaten as

Worts are, or the dec off ion made and drunke.

f Mv friend M."Pimble of Marihone reeeined a Diant hereof out ofLancafhire r and hr the fliaoc of rhelea
reT rnntd nor iuAop it to differ from the /'barnxmf/iu

THis kind of Sefely,being the ./Ethiopian Sefely,hath blackifh ftalksofa wooddy fubftance

:

this plant diuideth it felfe into fundry other armes or branches, which are befet with thicke
fat and oileous leaues, fafhioncd fomewhat.like the Wood-binde leaues, but thicker, and

C h a p, 73. Of Qloud'berry .

Vaccinia Nulls.

Cloud-berries.

ThcDcfcriftion.

vnder the vpper cruft of the earth,

and alfo the mo(fe,like vnto Couch-grafte,

ofanouervvorn reddifh colour, fet here and
there with fmal tufts ofhairy ltrings :from
which rilevp two fmall ftaiks,bard, tough.

T He Cloud-berrie hath many fmal!

threddy roots, creeping farre abroad

He Cloud-berrie hath many fmal!

threddy roots,creeping farre abroad
vnder the vpper cruft of the earth.

lUUgU,
and ofa wooJdy fubftance fneuer more nor
lefle) on which Joe ftand the leaues like

thofe of the wilde Mallow, and of the fame
colour, full of.fmall nerues or finevves run-
ning in each part of the fame : between the
leaues commerh vp a ftalke likewife of a
wooddy fubftance, whereon doth grow a
fmall floure conftftingof fine leaues, of an
herby or yellow fh green colour like thofe

fmall floure conftftin;

Chap. 76 . Offhrub Hearthort of/Ethiopia ,

€[ The Defection.

more
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Sefeli J&tbiopcumjrutex.

Shrub Sefely,or Hart-woort ofEthiopia,

more gummie, apprdching very neere vnto

the leaues ofOleander both in fhape and fub-

ftance,being ofa deepe or darke green colour,

and ofa very good fauour and fmell, and con-

tinuech greene in my garden both winter and
Sommer,like the Bay or Laurel I . The floures

do grow at the tops of the branches in yel low
rundles like the floures ofDill' which being
paft, there fucceedeth a darke or duskie feed

refembling the feed of Fennell,and ofa bitter

tafte. The root is thicke and of a wooddy
fubftance.

The place.

It is found both in ftony places,and on the

fea coafts not farre from Marfilles, and like-

wifeinother places of Languedocke: italfo

groweth in Ethiopia, in the darke anddefarC

woods : it groweth in my garden.

TheTime.

It flourifheth,floureth and feedeth in Inly

and Auguft.

The Names.

The Grecians call it Ais. the La-

tines likewife vHtbiopicum Sefeli theAsgyp-
tians,»-.r.( <},ik.: that is, Dogs horrour : in Eng-
lifhj Sefely of Erhiopia,or Ethiopian Hart-

vvoort.

Tbe Temperature and Vtrtues.

Sefely of Ethiopia is thought to haue the fame facilities that the Sefely of Marfilles hath,

whereunto I refer it.

A!

Chap. 77. Of the Elder tree.

qj
TbeKindes.

THere be diuers forts of Elders, fome of the land,and fome of the water or marifli grounds •

fome with very jagged leaues, and others with double floures, as fhall be declared.

The Description.

1 npHecommon Elder groweth vp now and then tothe bignefleof a meane tree, calling

I his boughes all about,and oftentimes remaineth a fhrub:the body is almoft all wood-
die, hailing very little pith within; but the boughes and efpecially the young ones

which be iointed, are lull ofpith within,and haue but little wood without : the barke ofthe body

and great armes is rugged and fullofchinks,andofan ill fauoured wan colour like afhes : that of
the boughes is not very fmooth,but in colour almoft like

;
and that is the outward barke, for there

is another vnder it neerer to the wood,ofcolour greene •. the fubftance of thewood is found, fome-

what yellow, and that may be eafily cleft : the leaues confift of flue or fix particular ones faftened

to one rib,like thofe ofthe Walnut tree,but euery particular one is lefler,nicked in the edges,and

ofa ranke and (linking fmell. The floures grow on fpokie rundles,which be thin and fcattered,of

a white colour and fweet fmell : after them grow vp little berries, greene at the firft, afterwards

blacke, whereout is preffed a purple juice, wh ich being boiled with Allom and fuch like things,

doth feme very well for the Painters vfe, as alto to colour vineger: the feeds inthefe are a little

flat, and fomewbat long. There groweth oftentimes vpon the bodies ofthofe old trees or fhrubs

a certaine excrefcence called t^Auricula or Iewes eare, which is foft, blackifh, couered

with a skin, fomewhat like now and then to a mans eare, which being plucked off and dryed.^

Dddddd ' Ihrinketh
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-

fhrinketh together and becommcth hard. This Elder grovveth euery where, and is the common
Elder.

2

There is another alfo which is rare and ftrange,for the berries of it are not blacke,but white

:

this is like in leaues to the former.

I Sambucas.

The common Elder tree.

v> CVLa^L-G O/L'L 01 ct''

$ 2 Smbucuifruffu albo.

Elder with white berries.

3 The jagged Elder tree grovveth like the common Elder in body, branches, fhootes, pith,

floures, fruit,and (linking fmell, and differeth onely in the falhionofthe leaues. which doth fo
much difguife the tree, and put it out of knowledge, that no man would rake it forakinde ofEl-
der, vntill he hath fmelt thereunto, which will quickely ihew from whence he is defeended : for

thefe ftrange Elder leaues are very much jagged, rent or cut euen vnto the middle rib. From the
trunke ofthis tree as from others of the fame kinde, proceedeth a certaine flefhie excrefcence like

vnto the eare of a man, efpecially from thofe trees that are very old

.

4 This kinde ofEldcrhath floures which are white, but the berries redde, and both are not
contained infpokie rundles.but in clufters

,
and grow after the manner ofa clufterof grapes:in

leaues and other things it refembleth the common Elder, fauc that now and then it grovveth
higher.

The Place.

The common Elder grovveth euery where: it is planted about conie-burrowes for the fhadow
of the Conies-, but that with the white berries is rare .-the other kindes grow in like places"; but
that with the cluttered fruit grovveth vpon mountaines; that with the jagged leaues grovveth in

my garden.

r , . , •
. . ! The Time.

Thefe kindes ofElders do floure in Aprill and May, and their fruit is ripe in September.
<
0

" The Names.
This tree is called in Greeke, *’

m

Latine and ofthe Apothecaries, Sambucus

:

of Guillielmtts

Saltcetus,'Be\a

:

in high Dutch, lipol&Ct t in low Dutch, HUUft • in Italian, Sambuco • in

French, Hus and Suin • in Spav.iih, Saucs,Saucb
, Sambugueyro in Englifh, Elder, and Elder tree:

that with the white berries diners would haue to be called Sambum.<fylnrftri.<,oxwi\de Elder,but
iMatthiolus calleth \ t Montana

s ox mountaine Elder,

H rhc
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3 Smbucus laciniatbsfolijs.

The iagged^lder tree.

Jcxvn*vvC c-v<5 §£»- ^k-uCr <L OO. V . 'T.

4 Sambufus racemofa, velCeruina.

Harts Elder, or Clufter Elder.

Tbe Temperature andVirtues.

Galen attributeth the like faculde to Elder that he doth to Danewoort, and faith that it is of a A
drying qualitie, gluing, and moderatly digefting : and it hath not only thefe faculties, but others
alfbj for the barke, leaues, firft buds, floures,and fruit ofElder^do not only dry,but alio heate^and
haue withall a purging qualitie, but not without trouble and hurt to the ftomacxe

.

The leaues and tender crops ofcommon Elder taken in fome broth or pottage open the belly, B
purging both llimie flegrae and cholericke humors : the middle barke is of the fame nature, but
ftronger,and purgeth the faid humors more violently.

The feeds contained within the berries dried are good for fuch as haue the dropfie, andfuch as Q
are too fat, and would faine be leaner, ifthey be takenin a morning to the quantity ofa dram with
wine for a certaine fpace.

The leaues of Elder boiled in water vntill they be very foft, and when they are almoft boiled e- D
nougha little oile of fweet Almonds added thereto, or a little Linefeed oile • then taken forth and
laid vpon a red cloath, ora piece of fear let, and applied to the hemorrboides or Piles as hot as can
be fuffered, and fo let toremainevpon the part affected, vntill it befomewhatcold,hauing the like
in a readinefte, applying one after another vpon the difeafed part,by the fpace ofan houre or more,
and in the end (bme bound to the place, and die patient put warmea bed

;
it hath not as yet failed

at the firft drelling to cure the faid difeafe; but ifthe Patient be drelfed twice it muft needs doe
good ifthe firft faile.

The greene leaues pouned with Deeres fuet or Bulls tallow are good to be laid to hot fwellings E
and tumors, and doth aflwage the paine ofthe gout.

The inner and greene barke doth more forcibly purge : it draweth forth choler and wateriehu- F
mors jforwhichcaufeitisgoodforthofe that haue the dropfie, being ftamped,and the liquor
prefled out and drunke with wine orvvhay.

Of like operation arc alfo the frefh floures mixed with fame kindeof meat, as fried with egges, Q
they likewife trouble the belly and moue to the ftoole : being dried they lofeas well their purging

'

qualitie as their moifture,and retaine the digefting and attenuating qualitie

Dddddd a The
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H The vinegar in which the dried floures are fteeped are wholfome for the ftomacke : bein°- vfed
with meate it ftirrethvp anvippetite, it cutteth and attenuateth ot maketh thin groffe and raw hu-
mors.

,
.

I The facultie of the feed is fomewhat gentler than that of the other parts : it alfo moueth the
belly, and draweth forth vvaterie humors,being beaten topouder,and giuen to a dram weight: be-
ing new gathered, fteeped in vineger, and afterwards dried, it is taken, and that effectually, in the
like weight ofthe dried lees ofvvine, and with a few Anife feeds,for fo it worketh without a’ny ma-
ner oftrouble, and helpeth thofe that bane the dropfie. But it mull begmen for certaine daies to-
gether in a little wine, to thofe that haue need thereof.

K The gelly of the Elder, otherwife called Tevves eare,hath a binding and drying qualitie : the in-

fufion thereof, in which it hath bin fteeped a few houres.taketh away inflammations ofthe mouth,
and almonds ofthe throat in the beginning,if the mouth and throat be wafhed therewith,and doth
in like manner helpe the uvula.

Diofcoridcs faith, that the tender and greene leaues ofthe Elder tree,with barley rneale parched,
do remouehot fvvel lings, and are good for thofe that are burnt or fcalded,and for fuchas bebitten
with a mad dog, and that they glew and healevp hollow vlcers.

M The pith of the young boughes is without qualitie : This being dried, and fomewhat prefled or
quafhed together, is good to layflpgn the narrow orifices or holes of fiftula's and ilfiies,ifit be put
therein.

'

C h a p
,
78. Of Marifh or Water Elder.

1 S.imbuctu aquatilis, fiucpaluflris

.

, SamLntu. nnO*

«[ TheVefiriftion]

M Arii'h Elder is not iike to the common Elder in leaues, but in boughes: it groweth
a ter the manner of a little tree: the boughes arecouered withabarke of an ill fa-
uoured Afh colour

, as he thofe ofthe common Elder ; they ate fee withioints by
certaine
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certaine diftances,and haue in them great plenty of white pith, therefore they hauelefle wood
which is white and brittle : the leaues be broad,cornered, like almoft to Vine leaues, but leffet and
fofter: among which come forth fpoked rundles which bring forth little floures’the vttermoft
whereof alongft the borders be greater, ofa gallant white colour, euery little one confi ftino- of due
leaues : the other in the midft and within the borders be fmaller, and it floures by degrees.and the
whole tuft is ofa rnoft fweet fmell : after which come the fruit or berries, that are round like thofe
ofthe common Elder, but greater,andofa fhining red colour, and blacke when they be withered.

2 Sambucus Rofea,or the Elder Rofegroweth likean hedge tree, hatting many knotty branches
or fhoots comming from the root, full ofpith like the common Elder : the leaues are like the vine
leaues

,
among which come forth goodly floures ofa white colour,G crinkled and dafhed here and

therewith a light and thin Carnation colour, and do grow thicke and clofely compaft together, in
quantitie and bulke ofa mans hand, or rather bigger, of;great beauty,and fauoring like the floures
ofthe Haw-thorne : but in my garden there groweth not any fruit vpon this tree, nor in any other
place, for ought that I can vndcrftand.

1

3 This kindc is [Ikewife an hedge tree, very like vnto the former in (talks and branches,which
areiointed-and knotted by diftances, and it is full ofwhite pith : the leaues be likewife cornered :

the floures hereofgrow not out offpoky rundles, but ftand in a round thicke and globed tuft
, in

bigneffe alfo and fafhion like to the former, failing that they tend to a deeper purple colour wher-
in only the difference coniifts.

«f The Place.

Sambucuspaluftris, the water Elder,growes by running ftreames and water courfes.and in hedges
by moift ditch fides.

e

The Rofe Elder groweth in Gardens, and the floures are there doubled by Art, as it is Gup-
pOfcd. .

*
9J The Time.

TbeGc kindes ofElders do floure in Aprilland May,and the fruit of the water Elder is ripe in
September. v

<[f
The Names.

The water Elder is called in Latine, Sambucus aquatica, and Sambucus palu/lris : it is called Opu-
lus, and Platanus, and alfo chamaplatanus , or the dwarfe Plane tree,but not properly : Valerius Cordus
maketb it tobeCycoJlaphjles the Saxons, faith Gefner, doca.ll it Vua Lupina

;
from whence Cordus

inuented the name a.„„,

,

it is named in high-Dutch, l)0lDett, and iDttfcfj tjOlDcc : in low
Dutch, and ^lnelchentjout jofcertaine French men, obiere : in Englifh,Marifh El-
der, and Whitten tree, Ople tree,and dwarfe Plane tree.

The Rofe Elder is called in Latine, Sambucus Rofea,and Sambucus aquatica, being doubtleS a kind
ofthe former water Elder, the floures being doubled by art, as we haue faid : it is called in Dutch

ISlOfejin Englifh, Gelders Rofe,and Rofe Elder.

The TemperatureandVertues

.

Concerning :he faculties ofthefe E Iders, and the berries ofthe Water Elder, there is nothing
found in any writer, neither canwe fet downeany thing hereofofour owne knowledge.

Chap. 79.

OfDanC'Wirt
, IVallJVort, or Dwarfe Elder.

The Defcription.

D Ane-wort,is it is not a fhrub, neither is it altogether an herby plane, but as it werea Plant
participating ol both, being doubtles one ofthe Elders, as may appeare both by the leaues,

floures, aril fruit, as alfoby the fmell and tafte.

Wall wort isvery like vnto Elder in leaues, fpoky tufts, and fruit, but it hath not a wooddie
ftalke

;
it bringeth forth only greeneftalks,which wither away in Winter: thefe are edged, and

full of ioynts, lile to the yong branches and (hoots of Elder : the leaues grow by couples,with di-

ftances, wide, anl conGftofmany (mall leaues which ftand vpon a thicke ribbed ftalke, of which
euery one is longbroad, and cut in the edges likeafaw, wider and greater than the leaues of the
common Elder ree :at the top of theftalkes there grow tufts ofwhite floures tipt with red

,
with

fine little chiuesin them pointed with blacke,which turne into blacke berries like theElder,inthe
wh ich be little ling feed : the root is tough, and ofa good and reafonable length, better for Phy-
ftcksvfe than thdeaues of Elder.

Dddddd 3 Tit
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f The Place.

Dane-wort growes in vntoiled places neere
common waies,and in the borders of fields :

it groweth plentifully in the lane at Kilburne
Abbey, by London : alfo in a field by S . loans
neere Dartford in Kent : and alfo in the high-
way at old Branford townes end next London,1

and in many other places.

ThcTirae.

The flonres are perfededin Sommer, and
the berries in Autumne.

% The Names.

It is named in Greeke, **#w**to, that is
,
hu~

tnilis Sambucus, or low Elder: it is called in
Latine, Ebnlus, and Ebulum in high-Dutch,

2(ltttc!) : in low-Dutch, I^aDtClj : in Italian,E-
bulo : in French, Hicble . in Spamfli,Teener : in

Engl ill. Wall-wort, Dane-wort, anddwarfe
Elder.

'

•If
The TemperAttire.

Wall-wort is of temperature hot anddrie
in the third degree, and of a Angular qualitie,

which Galen dosh attribute vntoit, to waft and
confume

;
and alfo it hath a ftrange and Ipeci-

all facultie to purge by the ftoole : the roots be
ofgreateft force, the leattes haue thechiefeft:

ftrength to digeft and confume.

TheVertucs,

The roots ofWall-wort boiled in wine and
drunken are good againft the dropfie, for they
purge downwards watery humors.

B The leaues do confume and wafte away hard fwellings if they be applied pultif-wife,or in a fo-

mentation or bath.

C Diofcorides faith, that the roots ofWall-wort doe foftenand open the matrix,and alfo corre (ft

the infirmities thereof, ifthey be boiled for a bath to fit in
;
and diflolue the fwe’lings and paines

ofthe belly.

D TheiuiceoftherootofDane.wortdothmakethehaireblacke.

E The yong and tender leafe quencheth hot inflammations,being applied witl Barly ftieale : it

is with good fuccelfc laid vpon burnings, fca ldings, and vpon the bitings ofmad dogs,; and with

Bulls tallow or Goats fuet it is a remedie for the gout.

F The feed ofWall-wort drunke in thequantitieofadramis the moft excellen; purger ofwate-

rie humors in theworld, and therefore moft Angular againft the dropfie.

G Ifone fcruple of the feed bebruifed and taken with fyrrup ofRofes and a little Secke,it cureth

the dropfie, and eafeth the gout, mightily purging downwards waterifh humors,aeing once taken

in the weeke.

C h a p; 80. Of 'Beane 'Trefoile.

The Defcription.

1 rT* 1 He firft kinde of Anagyris or Laburnum groweth like vnto a fmall tre:, garnifhed with

j|
many fmall branches like the (hoots of Oziars,fet full ofpale greeie leaues, alwaies

three together, like the Lotus or medow Trefoile, or rather like the l anes ofVitex^ or

theCytifta bulli ramongwbich come forth many tufts of floures of a yellow cohur, not much vn-

like the floures ofBroome : when thefe floures be gone there fucceed fmall flat sods, wherein are

contained feeds like Galega or the Cytifus bufh : the whole plant hath little orno fauour at all

:

the root is foft and gentle, yet ofa wooddy fubftance.

s Stinking
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2 Stinking Trefoile is a flirub like to a little tree,rifingvp to the height of fix or eight cubits

or fcmetimes higher : it fendeth forth of the (talks very many (lender branches - the barke whereof
is ofa deep greene colour: the leaues (land alwaies three together, like thofe of Lotus ormedow
Trefoile,yet ofa lighter greene on thevpper fide : the floures be Iong,as yellow as gold .very like to
thofe ofBroome,two of three alfo ioined together .-after them come vp broad cods, wherein do lie
hard fruit like Kidney Beanes,butlefler

s
at the firft white,afterwards tending to a purple, and laft

of all ofa blackifh blew:the leaues and floures hereofhaue a filthy fmell.like thofe ofthe (linking
Gladdon.and fo ranke withall,as euen the paflers by are annoied therewith.

a

1 t^inagyris.
'

s Anagyrufatida.
Beane Trefoile. Stinking Beane Trefoile,

t Of Anagyris there are foure kindes,two with (linking leaues jthe one with longifli leaues,the

otherwith rounder.

Two other whofe leaues do not ftink'e
;
the oneof thefc hath fometimes foure or fine leaues on

one ftalke,and the leaues arc long and large.The other hath them lefier and narrower, |

«[f
The Place.

Thefegrowofthemfelues in mod places of Languedocke and Spaine, and in other countries

alfo by highwaies fides.asin the Ifle of Candy,as PclLomm wtiteth: the firftl haue in my garden-,

the other is a (Iranger in England, t Matter Trade [cant hath two forts hereof in his garden. $

The Time.

They flourein Iune,and the feed is ripe in September.

H Tk Names.

The Beane Trefoile is called in Greeke Ww,which name remaineth vneorrupt in Candy euen

to this day : in Latinealfo Anagyris,and Laburnum : ofthe people of Anagm in Italy named Eghelo,

which is referred \nto Laburnum,o{which i7/»_ywriteth in his itf.booke, 18. chapter. In Englifh 3

Beane Trefoile, or the Peafcod tree.

The Temperature.

Beane Trefoile,as Galen vvriteth,hath a hot and digefting faculty.

the
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U The Vertues.

A The tender leaues,faith Diofcoridcs,being ftampcd and layedvpon cold fwellings,do wafte away
the fame.

B They are drunke with Cute in the weight of a dram againft the .fluffing of the lungs, and doe
bring downe the menfes,the birth, and the afterbirth.

C They cure the head-ache being drunke with wine
;
the iuice of the root digefteth and ripeneth,

if the feed be eaten it procurethvomite, which thing, as CMatthklas vvriteth,the feed notonelyof
ftinking Beane Trefoile doth effeft, but that alfo ofthe other likewife.

Chap. 8 1. Of Iudas Tree.

Arbor Tudx.

Iudas Tree.,

the Definition.

I

Vdas tree is likewife one of the hedge
1' ' — ‘ ' ‘

[
plants,: it groweth vp vnto a tree ofa reafo-

nable bignefle, couered with a dark colou-
red barke, whereon doe grow many tvviggie
tough branches ofa brown colour, garnifhed
with round leaues,like thofeofround Birth-
woort,or Sowbread,but harder, and ofa dee-
per greene colour : among which come forth
fmall floures like thofe ofPeafon,ofa purple
colour,mixed with red, which turn into long
flat cods,prefled hard together,ofa tawny or
wancolour, wherein is contained fmall flat:

feeds,like the Lentil], or rather like the feed,

of Medica,fafhioned like a little kidney: the
root is great and wooddie.

f V& Place.
,

This fhrub is found indiuersprouinces of
S paine, in hedges,and among briers & bram-
bles : the mountaines ofItaly, and the fields

of Languedocke are not without this fhrub;
it groweth in my garden.

uj The Time.
The floures come forth in the Spring, and

before the leaues : the fruit or cods be ripe in
Sommer.

The Thames.
It is commonly named in Latine Arbor lu-

d& : fome haue called it Sycomorue,oxSyco~
tnoretree, and that becaule the floures and cods hang downe from the bigger branches : but the
tight Sycomore tree is like the Fig-tree in fruit,& in leaues to theMulberrie tree,wheruponitisfo
named.Others take it tobcw,-. ofwhich Theophrafius writeth thu$,C«w bringeth forth fruit in a
cod

; which words are all fo few, as that ofthis no certaintie can be gathered,for therebe more
fhrubsthat bring forth fruit in cods. The Frenchmen call it Guaimer, as though they fhouldfay,
Vaginula .-or a little fheath : moft ofthe Spaniards do name it ^Akcrouo /aw,that is,Siliqua Muffins
°r /kf««?,wilde or foolifh cod : others,Arbol d' amor,for the brauenefle fake : it may be called in En-
gli (h ,

iudas tree, for that it is thought to be that whereon hidas did hang him felfe, and notvpon the
Elder tree,as it is vulgarly faid.

The Temperature and Vertues.
1 he te mperature and vertues of this fhrub are vnknowne,and not found out-.for whereas Matthi-

e.tis maker h this to be cacU,by adding falfely thoines vnto it,it is but a furmife.

Chap.
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Chap. 8z : Of the Qarob treetor Saint Johns ‘Bread.

«i
7 he Vcfcription.

THe Carob tree is alfo one ofthofe that beare cods • it is a tree ofa middle bignefle,very full of
boughes : the leaues long,and confift ofmany fet together vpon one middle rib, like thole of

the Afh, but euery particular one of them is broader, harder and rounder : thefmit or long cods
in fome places are a foot in lengthen other places Ihorterby halfe, an inch broad,fmooth,& thick-

in which dolieflatand broad feeds: thecods themfelues are of a fweet tafte,and are eaten of di-

uers,but not before they be gathered and dried
;
for being as yet green,though ripe,they are vnplea-

fant to be eaten by reafon oftheir ill fauoured tafte.

Ceratia fi/iqua,five Ccratonia

.

The Carob tree.
^1 The Place.

This groweth
(

in Apulia,aProuinceof the
kingdome ofNaples,and alfoindiuers vntoi-
ied places in Spaine : it is likevvife found
in India and other countries Eaftward, where
the cods are fo full of fweet iuice as that it is

vfed to prderue Ginger and other fruites, as
Matthiohu fheweth. Strata lib. 1 faith, that
Ariftobtdus reporteth how there is a tree in In-
dia ofno great bignes,which harhgreat cods',

ten inches long,full ofhony
;

Quits qui ederent

nonfacile feruari ;
which thing peraduenture is

onely to be vnderftood ofthe greene cods Sc
thofe that are not yetdry:it is very wel known
in thecoafts ofNiccaand Liguria in Italy,as
alfo in all the trafts arid coalts of theWeft
Indies,and Virginia. It growethalfo in fun-
dry places of Paleftine, where there is fucli
plenty ofit,thac it is left vnto fwine and other
wilde beads to feed vpon, as our Acornes and
Beech mart. Moreouer, both young and old
feed thereon for plealure.and fomehaue eaten
thereof to fupply and help the necelfary nou-
rifhment of their bodies.This offome is cal-

led Saint lohns bread, and thought to be that
which is tranflated Locufts, whereon S. Iohn
did feed when he was in the wildernefle, bc-
fides the wilde hony whereof he did alfo eat-

but there is frnall certainty of this : but moft
certaine that the people ofthat countrey doe
feed vpon thefecods,in Greekecalled

in Latine,S///^«-e but Saint lohns food is called in Greeke ««r i*«:- which word is often vfed in the
Reuelation written by Saint lohn,and tranflated Locufts. Now wee muftallo remember that this
Greekeword hath two feuerall interpretations or fignifications, for taken in the good parr, it (Igni-

fieth a kinde ofcreeping creature,or flie,which hoppeth or skippeth vp and down, as doth the graft-

hopper -ofwhich kindeof creatures it was lawful! toeat,Z,f«/r.tt. 22. and Mat. 3. 4. Itfignifieth
alfo thofe Locufts which came out ofthe fmoke ofthe bottomles pi t,mentioned Afoc.g.v

. 5 .4. Sic.
which were like vnto horfes prepared forbattell. The Hebrew word which the Englifh tranflators

haue turned Graflioppers.Tremelus daresnot giue the name Locufi vnto it,but callcth it by the He-
brew name Arbis,aha the letters and Hebrew name, faying thus in the note vpon the 22 . verfeof
the 1 1.chapter of£«//V.Thefekindes ofcreeping things neither the Hebrews nor the Hiftoriogra.

phers,nor our felues do know whattheymeane: whereforewe ftill retainethe Hebrew words,' for

all the fourekindes thereof : but it is certaine that theEaft countrey Grafhoppers and Locufts
were fometimes vfed in meat,as Math. 3.4. and Marc. 1,6. Vlin ltb,\ \,Natur,Hiftor. cap 2 d.and 39.

Thus
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Thus far Ttemelius and litmus. By that which hath been faid it appeareth whatS. /0^;?theBaptift

fed of vnder the title Locufts :and that it is nothing like vnto this fruit Ceratiafiliqua : I rather take

the husks or (hells of the fruit of this tree to be the cods or husks whereof the prodigal] childe

would haue fed,but none gaue theta vnto him,though the (wine had their fill thereof. Thcfe cods

beincr dric are very like beane cods,as I haue often feen.I haue fowne the feeds in my garden,where

they haue profpered exceeding well.

$ There is no doubt but the or Sihqua mentioned in Saint Lukes Golpel,Chap. 15.1;. rtf.'

were the cods or fruit of this tree. I cannot beleeue that either the fruit ofthis or the Locufts,were

thesis,,, mentioned in the third chapter of Saint Mat.v. 4. ButI am of the opinion ofthe Greeke

Father ifodore Pelufiotaprhnpb. 1 .tspift. 1 1 1 .hath tbefe words, «•. •• Z&U TiriJ GittliX}

yjtiSv&iC yiiom diuUuyis Ec-mmvii <pui£r : «t» $ rro* m ft mt\n tp iyfin.itoi fu\i if>Jit\iaro' fuhiojrSi mypttey yeti'.

ua^.&c. That is : The derides which lohn fed vpon are not liuing creatures liketo Beetles, as

fomevnlearnedlyfuppo(e,farrebeitfromvsfotothinke ;
but they are the tender buds ofherbes

and plants or trees
;
neitheron the other fide is the Melt agnon anyhetbe focalled, butmountaine

hony gathered by wilde Bees,&c. $
1

^y
The Time.

The Carob tree bringeth forth fruit in the beginning of the Spring, which is not ripe till Ai>

tumne.
The Thames.

The Carob treeis called in Latine likewife, Ceratonia

:

in Spanifh, Car0110 : in Englifh,'

Carob tree • and offome, Beane tree, and Saint lohns Bread : the fruit or cod is named in

Latin eSiltqua, otSihqua Mas: indiuers flops ^Xylocarafia . in other fhops in Italy, Carobe, or

Carobolc : ofthe Apothecaries of Apulia,Salequa ; it is called in Spanifh, Alfarobos,or Algarovos :

and without an article Carenas: in high Dutch, b£0t i that is to Cay,Sane!: Iohan.panis^

Or S Johns Bread,neither is it knowne by any other name in the Low-countries : Some call it in En-

glilh,Carob.
The Temperature.

The Carob tree is drie and aftringent,as

as Galen faith.

is alfo the fruit,and containeth in it a certaine fweetnes

*| 7 he Vertues.

a The fruit of the Carob Tree, becingeatwhen it is greene, doth gently loofe the belly
; bueA

beeingdry it is hard of digeftion,and ftopperh the belly, it prouoketh vrine,it is good for the ft®-

macke,and nouriftiethwell,andmuch better than when it is greene and frefh.

C h a p. 83. Of Cafsia Fiftula, or Pudding ‘Pipe,

<[f
The Description.

C AJpa purgatrix,ot Cajfta//?«/<!,groweth vp to be a faire tree,with a tough barke like leather, of

the colour of Box,whereupon fome haue fuppofed it to take the Greeke name in Latine,

Cor/accw.-thearmes and branchesof thisare fmalland limber,befet with many goodly leaue s,

like thofeof the Wall-nut tree : among which come forth fmall fiouresofa yellow colour, com-
pact or confifting of fix little leaues,like the floures ofChdidomum mmuspt Pile-woort:after the(e

be vaded,there fucceed goodly blacke round, long cods,whereoffome are two foot long, and of

a

wooddy fubftance : in thefecoddes are contained a blacke pulpe, very fweetand foft,ofa pleafant

tafte^nd feruing to many vfesin Phyficke, in which pulpe lieth the feed couched in little cels or

partitions : this feed is flat and brownifh,not vnlike the feed ofCeratia Siliqua,and in other refpe&s

very like vnto it alio.

•y The Place.

This tree groweth much in Egypt,efpecially about Memphis and Alexandria,and rood parts of

Barbarie,and is a ftranger in thefe parts of Europe.

The Time.

The Caflia tree groweth green winter and fommenit fheddeth his oldleaues when new are come,

by meanes whereof it is neuer void ofleaues : it floureth early in the (pring, and the fruit is ripe in

Aucurmte,

^ The
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Caffia fiflula.

Pudding Pipe tree.

«[[
The Names.

This tree was vnknowne to the old writers,cr

fo little accounted of, as that they haue made
nomentionof it at all : the Arabians were the

firft that e (teemed ol it,by reafon they knew the

vie ofthe pulpe which is found in the Pipes:and

after them the later Grecians, as AcUmriui & o-

ther ofhis time,by whom irvvas named
that is to fayinLatine, Cafianigra, The fruit

thereof, faith Aquarius inhis fife booke,is likea

long pipe, hauingwithinitathickehumotlr or

moifture,which is not congealed all alike tho-

row the pipe,but is feparated and diuided with
many partitions,being thin wooddy skins. The
Apothecaries call it Cafiaffht/a,and with a dou-
ble/" Cajfu fijlula : it is called in Englifh after

the Apothecaries word,Caffiafiftula, and may
alfobe Englifhed, Pudding Pipe, becaufe the
cod or Pipe is like a pudding : but the old Cafi-

fia fiftula,or »><>? in Greeke, is that fweet and
odoriferous barke that is rolled together, after

the manner ofa long and roundpipe,now named
of the Apothecaries Capa lignea

>
which is a

kindeofCinamon.

^1 The T,empcraturc.

The pulpe of this pipe which is chiefely in

requeft,is moift in the later end of the firftde-
1

gree,and little more than temperatly hot.

The Vertucs.

The pulpe of Caf,a fiflula extracted with
violet water,is a moft fweet and pleafant medicine, and A

may be giuen without danger to all weak people ofvvhat age andTex foeuer they be,yea it may be

tniniftred towomen with childe.for it gently purgeth cholericke humours and flimie flegme, ifit

be taken in the weight ofan ounce. ...... . . n

Capa is good foi fuch as be vexed with hot agues,pleurifies.iaundice,or any other inflammation B

of the liuer, being taken as afore is fhewed. „ r . „ _
Cafifia is good for the reines and kidneies,driueth forth grauell and the (lone, efpecially ifit bee G

mingled with the decodlion of Parfley, and Fennell roots,and drunkd. ...
It purgeth and purifieth the bloud,making it more cleane than before, breaking therewith the D

acrimonie and fharpneffe ofthe mixture ofbloud and choler together.

It diffolueth all phlegmons and inflammations ofthe bred,lungs, and the rough artery called E
Trachea artcria,ei{ine.thote parts exceeding well. .......

Caffia abateth the vehemencie of third in agues,or any her d ifeafe whatfoeuer,efpeciaIly 1f.1t be p
taken with the iuice oflntpum,Cichoreu»ifi'c S<iLi»KOT,depuied accordmg to Art : it abateth ah o the

intemperate heat ofthe reines,if itbereceiued withdiureticke .rnples, or with the decoction of

P icorice onely,and w ill not fuffer the done to grow in fuch perfons as do receiue and vfe this medi-

Thebed Caffia for your vfe is tobe taken outofthemoft ful,mod heauy,& faired cods,or canes, G
and thole which dofhine vvithout,and are full offoft pulpe within ;

that pulpe which is newly ta-

ken forth is better than that which is kept in boxes,by what Art foeuer.

Cajfi.i being outwardly applied, takethaway theroughne{Teoftheskm,and being laid vpon hot H
fwellings,itbringeth themtofuppuration.

_ ,

Many Angular compounded medicines are made with this Capa, which here to recite belongs j

not to my purpofe or hiftory.

ChapV
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Chap. 84. Of the Lcntisf^or zJvfaflwke tree.

ThcDefcription.

Lem
i
fan.

«j The Defcriptiou.

The Mafticke tree.

THe Maftick tree grovveth commonly like a
flrrub without any great body,rifmg vp with

many fprings and (hoots like the Hafell ; and
oftentimes it is ofthe height and bignefle of a
meanetree: theboughes thereofare tough,and
flexible

;
the barke is ofa yellowifh red colour,

pliable likewife, and hard to be broken : there
llandvpon one rib for the moft part 8 leaues,
fetvpon a middle rib,much like to the leaues of
Licorice, but harder, of a deepegreene colour,
and oftentimes fomewhat redin the brims, as
alfo hauing diuers vains running along of a red
colour,and fomthing ftrong offmel: the floures

be mo(fie,and grow in clufters vpon long Items

:

after them come vp the berries, of the bignefle

ofVetches, greeneat thefirft, afterwards of a
purple colour,and laft ofall,black, fat,and oily,

with a hard black (lone within
;
the kernel wher-

ofis white,ofivhich alfo ismadeoile,as Diefco-
rides witneffethut bringeth forth likewife cods
befides the fruit (which maybe rather termed
an excrefcence,than a cod)writhed like a horn

j
in which lieth at the firft a liquour, and after-

wards when this waxeth Hale, little liuing

things likevnto gnats, as in the Turpentine
homes,and in the folded leaues ofthe Elm tree.

There commeth forth of the Maftick tree a Ro»
fin,but dry,called Mafticke.

•[ The place.

The Mafticke tree groweth in many regions,as in Syria,Candy,Italy.Languedocke,and in moft
Prouincesof Spainc : but thechiefeftis in Chios an Ifiand in Greece, in which iris diligently and
fpecially looked vnto,and that for the Mafticke fake,which is there gathered from the husbanded

Mafticke trees by the inhabitants cilery yeare moft carefully, and is fent from thence into all parts

ofthe world.

*j The Time.

The floures be in their pride in the fpring time,and the berries in Autumne:the Maftick muft be

gathered about the time when the Grapes be.

The Names.

This tree is named in Greeke*'.«: in Latine, Lentifcus •• inltalian,£e»?//^«r .• in Spanilh, Mata,

and Arcoya : in Englilh, Mafticke trce
;
and offome,Lentiske tree.

The Rofin is called in Greeke fuTlVK > and : in Lannefentifcina Kefipajtnd likewife,Afay?/-

the : in (hcrps,Mafix ; in Italian,A/a//« in high and low Dutch and French alfo, Mafic : in Spa-

nifh, AlmaftigajMaflech,and iMlmccega

:

in Englifh,Mafticke.

Clufias writeth, that the Spaniards call the oile that is prefted out ofthe berries, ae

Mata.

The Temperature.

The Ieaues,barke,and gum of the Mafticke tree are of a meane and temperate heate, and are drie

in the fecond degree,and fomewhat aftringent.

TheVertues.

f\ The leaues and barke of the Mafticke tree ftoppe thelaske, thebloudy fiixe, thefpittingof

bloud,
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b]oud,the piffingof bloud, and all other fluxes ofbloud : rhey are alfogood againfhthe falling

fickenefllgthe falling dovvne ofthe mother, and comming forth ofthe fundament.

The gum Mafticke hath the fame vertue, if it be relented in wine and giuen to be drunke.

Mafticke chewed in the mouth is good for the ftomacke, ftaieth vomiting, iticreafeth appetite,

comfortetb the braincs, ftaieth the falling dovvne of the rheumes and watery humors, and maketh

a fweet breath.

The fame infufed in ltofe water is excellent to vvafh the mouth withall, to faften loofeteeth,

and to comfort the iawes.

The fame fpred vpon a piece ofleather orveIuet,and laidplaifterwife vpon the temples, ftaieth

the rheume from falling into the iawes and teeth, and eafeth the paines thereof.

It preuaileth much againft vlcers and wounds, being put into digeftiues and healing Vn-
guents.

Itdraweth flegme forth ofthe head gently and without trouble.

It is alfo vfed in waters which feme to clenfe and make faire the face with.

Thedeco&ionofthis fillethvp hollow vlcers with flefh ifthey be bathed therewith.

It knitteth broken bones, ftaieth eating vlcers, and prouoketh vrine

.

D

C h a p. 8f. Ofthe Turpentine Tree;

i Tcrcbintbhs.

The Turpentine tree.

2 7erthinthm Lttifolia.

The broad leafed Turpentine tree.

«] The Defeription

i TPHe firft Turpentine Tree groweth to the height of a tall and faire tree,hauing many
* long boughes or branches, difperfed abroad, befet with long leaues, confiding of fun-

dry other fmall leaues,each whereofrefembleth the Bay leafe,growing one againft another vpon a

little ftem or middle rib,like vnto the leaues ofthe Afh tree-.the floures be fmall & reddifh,grow-

ing vpon clufters or bunches that turne into round berries,which at their beginning are greene,

afterwards reddifh j
but being ripe wax blacke, or of a darke blew colour, clammie, full of fat

Eeeeee ~ and
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and oilous in fubftance, and of a plcafant fauour:this plant bearethan empty cod, or crooked
home fomewhat reddifh,wherein are found (mail flies, wormes or gnats, bred and ingendred Ofa
certame humorous matter,which cleaueth to the inner iides of the faid cods or homes which
wormes bftue nophyficallvieatall. The right Turpentine iiTueth out of the branches of thefe
trees, ifyou do cut orwound them, the which is faire and cleere, and better than that which is ga-
thered from the barke of the lirre tree.

fc

2 The fecond kindeof Turpentine treeisvery likevnto the former, but that it groweth not
fo great

:
yet the leaues are greater and broader,and of the fame fafhion,but very like to the leaues

of the Piftacia tree. The berries are firft ot a fcarlet colour, and when they be ripe ofa skie co-
lour. The great horned cods are (harpe pointed, and fomewhat cornet ed, confifting as it were of
the fubftance ofgriftles. And out ol thofe bladdets being broken,do creepeand come fmall flies
or gnats, bred ofa fuliginous excrement, and ingendred "in thofe bladders. The tree doth alio
yeeld his Turpentine by dropping like the former.

Thefe trees grow, as Viofcoridcs faith, in Iurie, Syria, Cyprus, Africke,and in the Iflands called
Cyclades . Bellomm reporreth that there are found great ftore of them in Syria, and Cilicia, and are
brought from thence to Damafcus to be fold. Clufius faith, that it grovves of it felfe in Laiwue
docke, and in very many places of Portingale and Spaine,but for the moft part like a fhrub and
without bearing Turpentine. 5

Thtopl'raftut writeth.that it groweth about the hill Ida, and in Macedonia,(hort
;
in manner ora

fhrub, and writhed • and in Damafcus and Syria great, in manner ofa fmall tree : he alfo fetteth
downe a certaine male Turpentine tree, and a female : the male, faith he, is barren, and the female
fruitful!. And ofthefehemaketh the one with a berry red at the firlt,of the bignefleofa Lentill
which cannot come toripenes; and the other with the fruitgreeneat the firft, afterwards fome-
what ofa yellowifh red, and in the end blacke, waxing ripe in the fpring,of thebignefle of the
Grecians Beane,and rofenny.

0 0

He alfo writeth of a certaine Indian Turpentine tree, that is to fay ,a tree like in boughesand
leaues to the right Turpentine tree, but differing in fruit, which is likevnto Almonds.

°

Tbeflouresofthe Turpentine tree come forth in the fpring together with the newbuds-the
berries are ripe in September and 06lober,in the time of Grape gathering. The homes appeare
about the fame time. “

The Rolin is furnamed n
Pw>&‘>»: in Latine, Terebinthina : in'high Dutch, in En<r-

hfh. Turpentine, and right Turpentine : in the Arabian language Albotin,\vho nafae the flint
Grarum vinde

,
or greene berries.

^

cond degree,and being greene they dry moderately
,
but when they are diyed they dry in the fe-

conddegeeejand the fruit approacheth more neere to thofe that be dry inthe third degree and
alio hotter. This is fit to be eaten, as D/ofcondes faith, but it hurteth the ftomacke.

’

B .

Itprouoketh vrine,helpeth thofe that haue bad fpleenes, and isdrunkeinvvine againftthebi-
tings of the poyfonfome fpiders called Phalanyia.

Q The Rolin ot the I urpentire tree cxcelleth all other Rofins,according to Viofcorides his opini-
ti'On: but Galen writeth, that the Rofin ofthe mafticke tree beareth the preheminence and thentne Turpentine. 3

L .T
h!s 5°(' n hath alfo an afttingent ot binding facultie,and vet not fo much as mafticke . hut it

«1 The Platt.

' The Time.

ff The Names.
This tree is called in Greeke rffr«3»<,and alfo many times .• in Lat'me^Terebimhus : in Itali-

an, 1 ere baitho : in Spanifh, Cornicabra

:

in French,7 crebmte : in Englifh, Turpentine tree : the Ara-

A The barke, leaues, and fruit of the Turpentine tree do fomewhat binde, they are hot in the (e-rnnH n orrs-nn /ui.-l . ..1 1 . i i • * . .

*1 The Temperature andVertues.

The
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The like quantitie wafhedin water diners times vntill it be white,then mult be put thereto th
e G

like quantity ofthe yolk of an egge,and laboured togethcradding thereto by little and little(corr

tinually ftirring it)a fmall draught of poflit drinke made of white wine, and giuen to drink in the

morning failing,ithelpeth moft fpeedily the Gonorrhsa,or running of the reines, commonly at the

firft time, but the medicine neuer faileth at the fecond time ofthe taking of it,which giues ftooles

from foure to eight,according to the age and ftrength of the patient.

C h a p. 86. Of the Frankincenfe tree.

5[
The Defcription.

THerree'from which Frankincenfe floweth is but low,and hatfe leaues like the Maffick tree yet
fome are ofopinion that the leafe is like the leafe of a Peare tree, and of agraifie colour /the

rinde is like that ofthe Bay tree,whereofthere are twokindes ; the one groweth in mountains and
rockie places, the other in the plaine : but thole in the plaines are much worfe than thofe of the

mountaines : the gum hereofis alfo blacker, fitter to mingle with Pitch, and fuch other ftuffe to

trim (hips,than for other vies.1

Arhtr %hurtfera. 7'hurls L'tmpidifolium Lohelij.

The Frankincenfe tree. The fuppofed leafe ofthe Frankincenfe tree;

Theuet in his Cofmographie faith,that the Frankincenfe tree doth refemble a gummieor rofiny

Pine tree,which yeeldeth a iuice that in time groweth hard, and is called Thus
,
Frankincenfe, in

whom is found fometime certaine finall graines like vnto grauell, which they call the Manna of

Frankincenfe.

Ofthis there is in Arabia two other forts,the one,the gum wherof is gathered in the Dog daies

when the Sun is in Leo,whichis white, pure, cleare,and (Tuning. Penn writeth that he hath feene

the cleare Frankincenfe called Lrmpidum, andyeeldinga very fweet fmellwhen it is burnt, but the

leafe hath been feldome feene-,which the Phyfition Lamams gaue to Pena and LoM, together with

Pome pieces o fthe llo !i ne,wh ich he had o f certaine mariners, but he could alfirme nothing ofeer-

taintie whether it were the leafe ofthe Frankincenfe,oroffomeother Pine tree, yeeldingthe like

iuiceorgum.lt is, faith he (which doth feldom happen in other leaues) from the lower part or foot

ofthe lea fe,to th : vpper end,as it were doubled,con lifting oftwo thin rindes or coats,with a (heath

a fpan and a half: long,at the top gaping open like a hood or fooles coxcorabe,andas it were eoue-

red with a helmet,which is a thing feldom: feene in a leafe,but is proper to the floures of Nipdim.
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writers affirme; the other is gathered in the fpring,which is reddifh,worferthan the
other in price or value,becaufe it is not lo well conco&ed intheheatof theSunne. The Arabians
wound this tree with a knife,that the liquour may flow out more abundantly

, whereof home trees

yeeld threefcore pounds of Frankinfence.

The Place.

Diofcorides faith it groweth in Arabia,and efpecially in that quarter which is called Thurifera,

thebeftin that countrey is called Stagomas,and is round,and if it bebroken,is fatwithin,and when
it is burned doth quickly yeeld a fmehnext to it in goodnes is that which groweth in Smilo,Idler
than the other,and more yellow. ^ The Time.

The time is already declared in the defeription.

The Names.
It is called in Greeke >./:«>*<

:

inLatine,T£«*.- in Italian,

.

in Dutch,HHucitaticlpin Spanifh,
Encenfo

:

in French, Enceus in Englifh, Frankincenfe, and Incenfe : in the Arabian tongue^Louan,
and offome kw,Condor. $ The Rolin carries the fame name; but in fhops it is called Ohl/am/m,o{
the Greeke name and article put before it.$

•s' The Temperature and Vertues.

. It hath,as Diofcorides faith, a power to heate and binde.

R It driueth away the dimnefle ofthe eye-light, filleth vp hollow vlcers,it elofes raw woundsjftai-D
eth all corruptions ofbloud,altbough it fall from the head.

q Galen writeth thus ofn-Thm doth heate in the fecond degree, and drie inthefirft,andhath fome
Imall aftri£lion,but in thewhite there is a manifeft aftri(ftion;the rindedoth manifeftly bindeand
dry exceedingly,and that moft certainly in the fecond degree, forit is of more grolfer parts than
Frankincenfe.and not fo fharpe,by realon whereof it is much vfed in fpitting of bloud, fwe! lings
in the mouth,the collicke paflion,the flux in the belly rifingfrom the ftomacke,and bloud

y
flixes.

D The fume or fmokcofit hath a more drier and hotter quality than the Frankincenfe itfelfe,be-
ing dry in the third degree.

E It doth alfoclenfe and fillvpthevlcersintheeies,likevntoMyrrhe:thus far Galen.

F Diofcorides faith,that ifit be drunk by a man in health, it driueth him into a frenfie ; but there are
few Greekes ofhis minde.

G .

/iuuen reporteth thatitdothhclpe and ftrengthen thewit andvnderftanding,butthe often ta-
king of it will breed the head-ache,and if too much of it be drunke with wine it killeth.

Chap. Sy. OfFiJlich
Pi/lacia. The Fifticke Nut. The Defeription.

He tree which beareth Fifticke Nuts is like

to the Turpentine tree: the Ieaues hereofbe

greater than thofe of the Mafticke tree, but fet

after the fame maner,and in like order that they

are,being ofa fain t yellow colour out ofa green
;

the fruit or Nuts do hangby their ftalks inclu-

fters, being greater than the Nutsol Pine Ap-
ples,and much lefler than Almonds ; the husks

without is of a grayifh colour fometimes red-

difh,the fhell brickie and white
;
the fubftance

of the kernell greene
;
thc tafte fvveet,p!eafant to

be eaten,and fomething fwcetof fmell.

f The Place.

Fifticke Nuts grow in Perlia, Arabia, Sy-

ria,and in India
;
now they aremade free Deni-

zonsinItaly,asinNaplesandin other Prouin-

ces there.

m The Time.
This tree doth floure in May,and the fruit is

ripe in September.

q]
The Names.

This Nut is called in Greeke^mw in Athe.

naus:Nicander Colophonim in his bookeof Trea-

cles nameth it +*«<«>. Peffidontus nameth it

others, the Latines obferuing the fame

termes,haue named it Pijlacion,Eijlacion
,
or Phi

Jlacion
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jltcion: the Apothecaries, Fifiici : the Spaniards,Alhocigos, and Fifiicos in \ta.\hn, Ptftacchi . in

Englifh, FiftickeNut.
D

^y The Temperature and Venues. ^
The kernels ofthe Fifticke Nuts are oftentimes eaten asbethofeofthePine Apples

;
theybe

oftemperature hot and moiftjthey are not fo eafily conco£fed,but much eafier than common nuts :

the iuice is good,yet fomewhat thicke
;
they yeeld to the body no fmall nouri(hment,they nourifh

bodies that are confumedithey recouer ftrength. g
They are good for thole that haue the phthificke,or rotting away of the lungs. c
They conco<a,ripen,and clenfe forth raw humours that cleaue to the lights and chert.

They open the (loppings ofthe liner,and be good for the infirmities of the kidneies
;
they alfo

remoueout of the kidneies fand and grauell
;
and aflwage their painerthey are alfo good forvlcers.

"
The kernels of Fifticke nuts condited,or made into comfits,with lugar, and eaten, doe procure

bodily lull,vnftop the lungs and the breft,are good againft the fhortnefle ofbreath, and are an ex-

cellent preferuatiue medicine being miniftred in wine againft the bitings of all manner of vvilde

beads.

Chap. 88. Ojthe Bladder

Nux vejlcaria.

The Bladder Nut.
^ The Tefcriptiom.

cdT(X-< T His is a low tree-, hauing diuers young
fprings growing forth ofthe rootithe fub-

ftanceofthe wood is white,very hard & found
j

thebarkeisofalightgreeneithe leaues con-

fift of fiue little ones,which be nicked in the

edges likethofeofthe Elder, but lelfer,not fo

greene nor ranke of fmell. It hath the pleafant

vvhitifh ftoures of Bryonie or Lahrufca,both in

fmell and fhape,which turne into final corne-

redbladders ofwiirer Cherries, called Alka-

kengie.but ofan ouerworne greemfh colour:

in thefe bladders are contained two little

nuts, and fometimes no more btitone, lelfer

than the Hafell nut, but greater than the Ram
Cich,with a wooddie fhel and fomewhat red:

the kernellwithin is fomething green
;
in tafte

at the firft fweet,but afterwards lothfome,and

ready to prouoke vomit.

^y The Place.

It groweth in Italy, Germany and France
;

it groweth likewifeat thehoufeof fa Walter

Culpepper neere Flimmewell intheWeildof
Kent, as alfo in the Frier-yard without Saint

Paules gate in Stamford,and about Spalding

Abbey, and in the garden ofthe right honou-

rable the Lord Treafurer my very good Lord
and Mafter,and by his houfe in the Strand. It

groweth alfo in my garden,and in the garden

hedges of fir Francis Caretv neere Croydon, (e=

uen miles from London,

qy The Time.

This tree floureth in May,the Nuts be ripe in Auguft and September.

fy The Thames.

It is commonly called in high Dutch,^tmpetnuf? which fignifieth in low Dutch $t'mpeniO=

ten- diuers call it in Latine Pifiactum Gerrmmcum

:

we thinke it bell; tocall itThuxveficar/a. Mat-

thio'ut in his Epiftles doth iudge the Turks C.oulcoul and Hebulben to agree with this-.Cdielmus gua-

cr/Waffirmeth,Coulcoultobevfedofdiuers in Conftantinople for adainne, efpecially when

they be new brought out of Egypt. This plant hath no old name, vnlefle it be Stapbyltxtendrm Pliny

Eeeeee 3

Ol-

for
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forwhichit is taken ofthe later writers :and Pliny hath written ofit in his 1 6. book, 1 6. chap. There
isalfo (faith he) beyond the Alpesatree, the timber whereof is very hke to that of white Maple,'

and is called Staphylodcndron^x. beareth cods,and in thofe kernels.hauing the talk ofthe Hafel nut.

It is called in Englifh,S. Anthonies nuts,wiidc Piftacia,or Bladder nutsithe Italians call it Piflachie

SaluJicke : the French men call it Bagucrwidesa patrenoftrcsjm that the Friers dovfe to make beads

of the nuts.

^ The Temperaturc and Vertuis.

A Thefenuts are moift and ful offuperfluous raw humours,and therefore they eafily procure a rea-

dinefle tovomite,and trouble the ftomacke.by reafon that withall they be fomewhat binding,and

therefore they be not to be eaten.

j. They haue as yet no vfe in medicine,yet notwithftanding fome haue attributed vnto them fome

vcrtues in prouoking of Venerie

,

Chap. 85). Of the Hafell tree.

Tht Dtfcription.

1 »-pHe Hafell tree groweth like a fhrub or fmall tree,parted into boughes without ioints,

A tough and pliable: the Ieaues are broad,greater and fuller ofwrinckles than thofe Ofthe

A! der tree,cut in the edges like a faw,ofcolour greene,and on the backfide more white,the bark is

thin: the root is thicke,ftrong,and growing deep- in (lead of fioures hangdowne catkins, aglets,

or blowings, (lender,and well compadt : afterwhich come the Nuts (landing in a tough cup of

a greene colour, and iagged at the vpper end, like almoft vnto the beards in Rofes. The (hell is

fmooth and wooddie : the kernel within confifteth ofa white,hard,and found pulpe, and is couered

with a thin skin,oftentimes red,modcommonly white
;
this kernell is fweetand pleafant vnto the

tafte.

I Nux AueHanaJtve Coryltu.

TheFilberdNut.
i Corylut fylutfiris.

The wilde hedge Nut,
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2 Corylus fylueftns is our hedge Nut or Hafell Nut tree, which is very well know ne, and there -

fore needeth not any defeription : w'hereof there are alfo fundry forts,fome great,fome little,fome

rathe ripe, fome later, as alfo one that is manured in our gardens, which is very great, bigger than

any Filberd,andyetakindeof Hedge nut : this then that hath beene faid fhall fuffice for Hedge-
Nuts.

| 5 The fmall Turky Nut tree growes but low,and the leaues grow without order,vpon the

twigs, they are in fhape like thofe ofthe former, but fomewhat longer : thechiefe difference con-

fiftsin the fruir, which is fmall, and like an Hafell Nut, but (hotter ithehuske, wherein fomtimes

one,otherwbiies more Nuts are contained, is very large, tough,and hard, diuided both aboue and
below incoa great many iags, which oneuery fidecouerand hold in the Nuts, and thefe cups are

very rough ^vithour, b ut fmooth on the infide. clufiui firft fetthis forth (hauing receiued it from

Conftantinople) by th.e nameoti^iiie/lanapumiU By^antina. %

3
^dticlUnapumila ByT^antinacumfuofruPlu.

The Filbc-rd Nut ofConftantinople.

The Place.

The Hafell trees do commonly grow in Woods and in dankifh vntoiled places : they are alfo

fet in Orchards, the Nuts whereof are better, and of a fweetertafte, and be moft commonly red

within.
The Time.

The catkins or aglets come forth very timely, before winterbe fully paft,and fall away in March

or Aptill, f° fooneas the leaues come forth : the Nuts be tipc in Auguft.

The Names.

This fhrub is called in Latine, Corylus : in Greeke, **4 that is, Nux Pcntica , or Ponticke

Nut: in h lglt-Dutch, l)afel fttatlCfe 5 in low-Dutch,^fetter, in Englifti,Hafel tree and Filberd

tree • but the Filberd tree is properly that which gtoweth in gardens and Orchards,and whole fruit

is commonly wholly coueredouer with the huske, and the (hell is thinner.
.

The Nut is named in Latino, Nux Ponitca.tenuis Nux,faruaNux^t is alfo called 7s[ux Prar.

i /

« « Nux fleraclcotica, and commonly Nuxauellana, by which name it is vfually knowne to the Apo-

thecary : in high-Dutcb, «: in low-Dut.:b$aCel&0t«»: ini

Needle , in French,Noifettes,& Ncfdla : in Spamfh,A»e/lamta : m Englifh,Hafell nut,and Filberd.

. ||M \

Ld
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Thefc Nuts that haue their skinnes red are the garden and planted Nuts,and the right Pontick
Nuts or Filberds : they are called in high-DutchLtjUMlUf?, and KottlUf? : in low-Dutch Kontte
paCcl I^OtCtl : inEnglifh, Filberds, and red Filberds,

The other Nuts which be white are iudged tobevvilde.

TheTemfnature andVertues.
A Hafell Nuts newly gathered, and not as yet dry, contained thema certaine fuperfluous moi-

fture,by reafon whereofthey are windie: not onely the new gathered Nuts,but the dry alfo,be very
hard ofdigeftion * for they are ofan earthy and cold e(Tence,and of an hard and found fubftance
for which caufe alfo they very flovvly pafle thorow the belly, therefore they are troublefome and
clogging to the ftomacke, caufe head-ache,efpecially when they be eaten in' too great a quantitie

B The kernellsof Nuts made into milke like Almonds do mightily bind the belly, and are aoodi
for the laske and thebloudy flix.

5

C The fame doth coole exceedingly in hot feuers and burning agues.
D The catkins are cold and dry,and likewife binding : they alfo ftay the Iask.

E t The kernels ofNuts rather caufe than cure thebloudy flix and lasks’,wherefore they are not
to be vfed in fuch difeafes. f

1

Chap. <?o. Of the IVaU'MU tree.

Nux Iuglans.

The Walnut tree.

The Defcription,

'J
1

His is a great tree with athicke and tall

body : the barke is fomewhatgreene,and
tending to the colour ofafhes,and oftentimes
full ofclefts : the boughes fpread themfelues
far abroad : the leaues con ft ft of fiue or fix fan-
ned to one rib, like thofe ofthe Afhtree, and
with one ftanding on the top, which be broa-
der and longer than the particular leaues of
the AlTi, fmoorh alfo, and of a ftrong fmell:
the catkins or aglets come forth before the
Nuts : thefe Nuts do grow hard totheftalke
of the leaues,by couples, or by three & three;
which at the firftwhen they be yet but tender
haue a fweet fmel,and be couered with a green
huske : vnder that is a wooddyfhell in which
the kernel! is contained, being couered with a
thin skin, parted almoft into foure parts with
a woody skin as it were: the inner pulp where-
of is white, fweet and pleafant to the taft

;
and

that iswhenitis new gathered, for after "it is
dry it becommethoily and ranck.

The Place.

The Walnut tree groweth infields neere
common high-wayes

,
in a fat and fruitfull

ground,and in orchards : itprofpereth on high
fruitfull bankes,it loueth not to grow in wate-
rie places.

,
TbeTime.

^u^ne leaues together with the catkins come forth in the Spring : the Nuts are gathered in Au-

^ The Names.

Ca
!‘C'

n Greeke, K"
p
"a

:

*n Latine, AT
«,v, which name doth fignifieboth the tree and

Neiher • in'snanifl v^’ I°w-Dutch, |i00teb00me, and jftOOteUler : in French,
‘ r. \

Nô r
f ;

ln Enghlh,Walnut tree, and offome,WaIfh nut tree. The Nut is
ree -e, K“>"” E^wr, that is to fay, Nux Regia, or the Kingly Nut : it is likewife named

Nttx
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Nux Inrhns,^ though you fhould lay loutsgUns
,
lupiters Acome ;

or IuvamgLm, thehelping A-

corne • andof diuers, Perftca Nux, or thePcrllan Nut : in high-Dutch, UDelftl) ^Ufj.and 23aum=

naft : in low- Dutch, ©ofeetnoten, uaalfd) 0otcn : In Italian, Noe, : in French, Notx : in Spa-

nilh, Nueces, and Nous

:

in EnglilFi, Walnut ;
and of fome, Wallh nut.

The Temperature andVertMS.

The frefh kernels ofthe nuts newly gathered arc pleafant to the tafFe : they are a little cold, and A
haueno fmall raoifture, which is not perfe&ly concoided : they be hard of digeftion, and nouriili

ht

'Thedrv hub wehot^nd dry, and thofe more which become oily and ranke .'thefe be very hurt- B

full to the ftomacke, and befides that they be hardly concofted, they increafe choler, caule head-

ache, and be hurtfull for the cheft, and for thofe that be troubled with the cough.

Dry Nuts taken fading with a fig and a little Rue withdand poyfon, preuent and preferue the C

body from the infettion of the plague, and being plentifully eaten they dnue wormes forth of the

Xhe greeneand tender Nuts boiled in Sugar and eaten as Suckad,area mod pleafant and dele- D

ftable meate,comfort the ftomacke, and expell poyfon.

The oile ofWalnuts made in fuch manner as oileofAlmonds, maketh fmootli the hands and t

face, and taketh away feales or feurfe, blacke and blew marks that come of ftripes or bruifes.

Milke made ofthe kernels, as Almond milke is made, coolcth and pleafeth the appetite ot the 1

Ian

wSoniS
e

fal°t?and hony, they arc good againft the biting of a mad'dog or man, if they be G

^Bcinv botheatenjand alfo applied, they heale in fhort umt^Biofcmdcs faith, Gangrens Car- H

bunclesVilops,and the pHlingaway ofthe haire: this alfo is effectually done by the otic that is

prefled outofthem, which is ofthin parts, digefting and heating.

The outward greenehuske ofthe Nuts hath a notable binding facultie.
, „

Galen deuifed and taught to make ofthe iuyee thereofa medicine for the mouth, Angular good K

25
The leiues anc^ certaine binding qualitie,asthe fame Authour <heweth

;
yet L

there doth abound in them an hot and dry temperature.
. , .,

Some ofthelater Phyfitions vfe thefe for baths and lotions for the body, in which they haue a M
force to digeftand alfo to procure fweat.

Chap. pi. Of the Qbejlnut tree.

The De/cription.

1 HP He Cheftnut tree is a very great an high tree : it caftetli forth very many boughes : the

I body is thicke and fometimes of fo great a compafle as that two men can hardly fa-

1
th0In i t the timber or fubftance of the wood is found and durable : the leaues be

great, rough, wrinkled, nicked in the edges, and greater than the particular leaues ofthe Walnut

tree. The blowings or catkins be (lender, long, and grecne : the fruit is inclofed in round a rough

and prickly huske like to an hedge-hogorVrchin,which opening itlclfe doth let fall the ripe fruit

or Nut. This nut is not round, but flat on the one fide, fmooth,and fharpe pointed : it is couered

with a hard (hell, which is tough and very fmooth of a darke browne co'o“r : rhe ‘iieaK or inner

fubftance ofthe nut is hard and white, and couered with a thin skin which is vnder the fhell.

2 The Horfe Cheftnut groweth likewife to be a very great tree, fpreadmg his great and large

armes or branches far abroad, by which meanes it maketh a very good coole (hadow. Thefe bran-

ches are garnifhed with many beautifull leaues,cut or diuided into fine,fix,or feuen feftions or di-

uifions, like to the Cinkfoile, or rather like the leaues of Rtctnus, but bigKt. The floures grow at

the top of the (talks, confiding of foure fmall leaues like the Cherry bloftbme which turne into

round rough prickly heads like the former, but more fharpe and harder : the nuts are alfo rounder.

, The floures ofthis, faith Cluftus (whofe figure of them I here giue you) come out ofthe bofom

ofthe leafe which is the vppermoft of the branch,and they arc many in number growing vpon pret-

tie loner foot- ftalkcs, confiding each ofthemoffoure white leaues of no great bignefte; the two

vnnermoft are a little larger than the red, halting round purple foots in their middles : out of the

middle ofthe floure come forth many yellow, lh thredswith golden pendants. The fruit ,scon.

“
ned in a prickly huske that opens in three parts, and it is rounder and not fo fiiarpe pointed as



the ordinary Cheftnut, neither vnder thevt-

ter coat hath it any peeling within as the o-

ther hath, neither is it of lo good a tafte. 4:

4 3 This Americane Cheftnut is al-

mofl round, but that it is a little flatted on
the fides,efpecially whereas it is faftned to

the ftalke : the vtter coat is flifficicntly

thicke, yet brittle, and as it were fungous,of
a brownifh yellow colour .-vnder this are a-

boundance offmall yet ftiffe prickles , fail

flicking to the fhell thatcontaines the ker-

nell : the fhell it felfe is brownifh,not thick,

but tough and hard to breake, fmooch and
fhining on the iniide,vvherein is contained a<

kernel ofthe bignefle and colour ofan hares
kidney, white within, and fweet in tafte like

an almond or the common Cheftnut. Cluft-

u< cals this Cajlanea Peruana, or Cheftnut of
Peru

;
and hee faith lice had it from the fa-'

mous Geographer i^Abraham Ortelius
,
who

had it fent him by Benedictus osiriat Monta -

nut. The figure is expreft: vnder that of the
Horfe Cheftnut. 4

The Place.

The firft growes on mountaines and fha-

dowie places, and many times in the vallies:

they loue a foftand blacke foile. There be
fimdrywoods ofCheftnuts in England, as a

mile
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mile and a halfe from Fcuerfham in Kent, and in fundry other places : in fome countries they be

•neater and pleafanter : in others fmaller, and of vvorfe talle.
&

The Horfe Cheftnut growcth in ltaly,and in fundry places of the Eaft countries. J Itisnoty

growing withM 1 .Trade[cant at South Lambeth, f&
f The Time.

The blowings or aglets come forth with the leaugs in Aprill ;
but the Nuts later, and be not

ripd till Autumne.
•4 The Names.

The Cheftnut tree beares the name ofthe Nut both in Greeke and Latine : in high-Dutch,SCa

(Icnbauin,and&aftaml)aum:inl0w-Dutch, v£aftaatb00m.-in French, Cajlaignicr: in Englnh,

Cheftnut tree.
* The Nut is called in Greeke, •• in LAtinc,CaJlMeaJoirxsgla»s,Sardi?iiaglans

:

in high- Dutch •

&eflm : in low-Dutch, Caftantetl :in Italian,C4/?<*j»e.- in French,Chafldgnt

:

in Spanifli,Morones,

Cafian.es

:

in Englilh,Cheftnut : the greater Nuts be named ofthe Italians,Mxrrcni

:

ofthe French

men and ofdiuers bafe Almaines, sMarcns

.

The Horfe Cheftnut is called in Latine, Equina Cxfiancx in Englifh,Horfe Cheftnut, for that

the people ofthe Eaft countries do with the fruit thereofeure their horfes ofthe cough, Chortricfle

ofbreath, and fuch like difeafes.

ThcTemfcraturctindVcrtues.

Our common Cheftnu ts are very d ry and binding, and be neither hot nor cold,but in a mean be- A
tvveeneboth : yet haue they in them a certaine windinefle, and by reafon of this,vnlelTe the fhell

be firft cut, they skip fuddenly with a cracke out ofthe fire whileft they be rofting.

Ofallthe Acornes, faith Galen, the Cheftnutsare thechtefeft,and doe onely of all thewilde B
fruits yeeld to the body commendable nourifhment

;
but they (lowly dcfcend,they be hardly con-

ceded, they make a thicke blond, and ingender winde : they alfo flay the belly, efpecially if they

be eaten raw.

Being boiled or rolled they are not of fo hard digeftion, they more eaftly defeend, and are leffe C
windy, yet they alfo make the body coftiue

Some affirms, that ofraw Cheftnuts dried, and afterwards turned into meale, there is made a I>

kinde ofbread :
yet it muft needs be, that this fhould be dry and brittle, hardly conco£led,and ve-

rie flow in parting thorow the belly
;
but this bread may be good againft the laske and bloudy flix.

An Eleauarie of the mealeof Cheftnuts and hony is very good againft the cough and fpitting E
ofb loud.

The barke ofthe Cheftnut tree boiled in wine and drunke, flops the laske, the bloudy flix, and F
all other iflues ofbloud.

Chap. 92,. Of the 'Beech tree «

«[[
The Defcription,

THe Beech is an high tree, with boughes fpreading oftentimes in manner ofa circle, and with

a thicke body bailing many armes : the barke is fmooth : the timaer is white, hard, and verie

profitable : the leaues be fmooth,thin, broadband leffer than thofe ofthe blacke Poplar : the

catkins or blowings be alfo leffer and fhorter than thofe ofthe Birch tree,and yellow : the fruit or

Maft is contained in a huske or cup that is prickly,and rough bridled, yet not fo much as that of

the Cheftnut : which fruit being taken forth of the ihells or vrehin husks, becoucred with a fofc

and fmooth skin like in colour and fmoothneffe to the Cheftnuts, but they be much leffer, and of

another forme, tbatistofay,triangledorthreecornered:thekernell within is fiveet, with a cer-

taine aftriftion or binding qualitie : the roots be few, and grow not deepe
,
and little lower than

vnder the turfe.

The Place.

The Beech tree loueth a plaine and open coitntrey, and groweth very plentifully in many For-

refts and defart places of Suflex, Kent, and fundry other countries.

f The Time.

The Beech fioureth in Aprill and May, and the fruit is ripe in September, at what time the

Deeredoeate the fame very greedily, as greatly delighting therein
i
which hath caufed forrefters

and huntfmen to call it Buck-maft.

*[ The
wvy
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*f The Names.

The tree is called in Greeke, : in La-
tino, Tagus : inhigh-Dutch

;23lIcljbaum, or
23utl) : in Iovv-Dutch,J3Ubcnboom tin Ita-
lian,Faggi in Spani{h,Hata,Fata,andFax :

in French, Fau, or Heftre : in Englifh Beech
tree,Beech-maft, andBuck-maft.

’

The fruit is called in Latine, Nuces Fagi •

inGreeke,Vjmn! (»^ : in low-Dutch 2SUC=
fecnnootfeensl : in French,Fame.-in Englifh,
Beech-maft. Diofcorides reckons the Beech
among the Acorne trees

;
and yet is the maft

nothing at all like roan Acorne. O{Then,
phraftus it is called Oxya : of Ga\a, Scifcina.

Pliny alfo makes mention ofthis tree, but
vnder the name of oftrya (iffo be in Head of
Ofirya We mud not reade Oxya) lib. 1 3 .ca.i 1 .

Itbringeth forthwith he,meaning Greece)
the tree oftrys, which they likewife call o.
ftna, growing alone among waterie ftones,
like to the Alh tree in barkeand boughes,
with leaues like thofeofthe Peare tree, but
fomewhat longer and thicker, and with wrin-
kled cuts which runne quite thorow, with a
feed like in colour to a Cheftnut,and notvn-
to barley : thewood is hard and firme,which
being brought into the houfe there followes
hard trauellofchilde.and miferable deaths
as it is reported

;
and therefore it is to be for-

borne, and not vfed as fire wood, ifPlinies co-
pies be not corrupted

.

The tonperattire.

The leaues ofBeech do coole : the kernell ofthe Nut is fomivhat moift.

The Vertties.

A The leaues ofBeech are very profitably applied vnto hot fivellings, b lifters, and excoriations
5

and being chewed they are good for chapped lips, and paine ofthe gums

.

B The kernels or maft within are reported to eafe the paine of the kidneyes proceeding of the

ftone, ifthey be eaten,and to caufe the grauell and fand the eafier to come forth. With thefe,mice

and Squirrels are greatlydelighted,whodomightily encreafe by feeding thereon : Swine alfo be

fatned herewith,and certaine other beafts : alfo Deere do feed thereon very greedily : they be like-

wile pleafant to Thrufhes and Pigeons.

C Petrus Crefcentius vvriteth. That the allies of the wood is good to make glaffe with.

D The water that is found in the hollownelfe of Beeches cureth the naughty feurfe, tetters, and

fcabsofmen,horfes,kine,and lheepe,ifthey be wafhed therewith.

Chap. pj. Of the Almond tree«

The Defcription.

THe Almond tree is like to the Peach tree, yet is it higher, bigger, oflonger continuance : the

leaues be very long, (harpe pointed, fnipt about the edges like thofe ofthe Peach tree : the

floures be alike : the fruit is alfo like a peach, hauing on one fide a cleft, with a foft skin without,

and couered with a thin cotton
;
but vnder this there is none,or very little pulp, which is hard like

agriftlenoteaten : the nut or ftone within is longer than that of the peach, not fo rugged, but
fmooth;in which is contained the kernel,in tafte fweet,and mliny times bitter : the root ofthe tree

groweth deepe : the gum which foketh out hereof is like that of the peach tree.

t There are diuers forts of Almonds,differing in largenes and tafte: we commonly haue three

or foure forrs brought to vs,a large fvveet Almond,vulgarly termed a Iordan almond
;
and a lelfer,

called a Valence Almond : a bitter Almond ofthebignelfe ofthe Valence almond,and fomtimes
anotherbitteronelelTethanit. $

^ the
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Amygdalus.

The Almond tree.

The Place.

B

The natural place of the Almond is in the

hot regions,yetwe haue them in our London
gardens and orchards in great plenty.

The Time.

The Almond fioureth betimes with tire

Peach : the fruit is ripe in Auguft.

5]
The Names.

The tree is called is Greek, : in La-
tine, Arrtfgd.ilus : in French, Amandier iuEu-
gliih,Almond tree.

The fruit ts called in Grecke, in

Latine, Mmygdalum in Chops,<Mmygdata
in high-Dutch, CJfJantlCl . in loiv-Dn ch,3=

manbrlcn in Italian, 'Mandate . in Spanilh,
Atmendras, Amelia .And - mendocu in French,
Antandes in Englifh, Almond.

The Temperature and Verities

,

Sweet Almonds when they bedry be mo-
deratly hot; but the bitter ones are hot and
dry inthefecond degree. There is in both
of them a certaine fat and oily fubftance,

which is drawne out by prelfing.

Sweet Alrnonds being new gathered are

pleafant to the tafte, they yeeld fome kind of
nourilhment,but the fame grolfe and earthy,

and grader than thole that be d ry,and not as
yet withered. Thefedolikewifellovvly def-

cend
,
efpecially being eaten without their

skins;foreuenasthehuskes or branny parts

of corne doe ferue to driuedowne the grade
excrements ofthe belly, fo doe likewife the

skins or husks ofthe almonds : therefore thofe that be blanched dofodowly defcend,as that they

dowirhall binde the belly; whereupon they are giuen with good fuccede to thofe that haue the

laske or the bloudy flix.

'I here is drawne out of (vveet Almonds, with liquor added, a white iuice like mi Ike,which Otier

and befides that it nourifheth, and is good for thofe that arc trouoled with the laske and bloudie

flix, it is profitable for thofe that haue the pleurifie and fpit vp filthy matter, as' Alexander Tra/lra-

w/avvitnefleth : for there is likewife in the Almonds an opening and concodling qualitie,with a

certaine clenfing facu!ty,by which they are mcdicinable to the theft and lungs,or lights,and ferue

for the railing vp of flegme and rotten humors.

Almonds taken before meatedo flop the belly, and noitrifhbut *irt!e; notwithftanding many
excellent meates and medicines are therewith made for fundry griefes, yea very delicat and who*,

fome rneates, as Almond butter, crearae of Almonds, marchpane, andfuchlike, wbichdrvaod

flay the belly more than the extracted iuyee or milke
;
and they are alfo as good forthecheft and

lungs.

They do ferue alfo to make the Phyficall Barley water, and Barley Creame, which are giuen g
inhotFeuers,asalfoforothcrfickeand feeble perfons

,
for their further refrefhing and nourifh-

ments.

The oile which is newly prefTcd out ofthe fweet A Imonds is a rnit igater ofpaine and all maner p
of aches. It is giuen to thofe that haue the pleurifie,being fir,1 let blond - but efpecially to thofe

that are troubled with the ftone of thekidnies
.,

it flackens the oaffages of the vrine
, and maketh

them glib or flipperie,and more ready to fuffer the ftone to haue free paffage: it maketh the belly

foluble, and therefore it is likewifevfed forthe collicke.

It is good for women that are newly deliuered
;
for it quickly remoueth the throwes which re- q

maine after their deliuery

.

The oile of Almonds makes fmooth the hands and face of delicat perfons,and clcnfeth the skin pj

from all fpots,pimples,and lentils.

Bitter Aimondsdoemakcthinneandopen,theyremouefioppingsoutofthe liuerand fpleene, t

th.-rfom they be <rao 1 againft paine in the Tides : they make the body foluble, proQokc vrine. brine-
' 1 ° Ffffff lOWrU
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downe the menfes, he! pc the ftrangurie, and clenfe forth of the chert and lungs clammie humors :

il they be mixed with fome kinde of looch or medicine to licke on : with flarch they ftay the (pit-
ting of blond.

L And it is reported that fine or fix being taken farting do kcepe a man from bein'* drunke.
M Thefealfo clenfe and take away fpots and blemifhes in the face, and in other pahs ofthe body;

they mundifie and make cleane foule eating vlcers.

N With hony they are laid vpon the biting ofmad dogs
;
being applied to the temples with vine-

neger oroileof Rofes, they take away the head -ache, as Dio(conda writeth.

O They arealfo good againft the cough and fhortnefleofwinde.

P They are likewife good for thofe that fpit blond, if they be taken with the fine floure ofAmylum.
Q. There is alio prefled outofthefean otle which prouoketh vrine, but efpecially if a few fcorpL

ons be drowned, and fteeped therein.
*

R Withoile it it lingular good for thofe that haue the flone, and cannot eafily make water but
with extremitie of paine, if the fhare and place betweene the cods and fundament be anoynted
therewith.

S Diofcond'

s

faith, that the gum doth heate and binde
,
which qualities notwithftanding are not

perceiued in it.
“

T It helpeth them that fpit bloud, not by a binding facultie, but thorow theclamminefTeofhis
fubftance, and that is by clofing vp of the pafTages and pores ,and fo may it alfo cure old coughes,
and mitigate extreame paines that proceed of the ftone, and efpecially take away the fharpenefle
ofvrine, if it be drunke with Baftard.dr with any other fweer potion, as with the deco&ion ofLi-
corice,or ofRaifons of the funne. The fame doth likewife kill tetters in the outward parts of the
bodie (as Diofcondes added)) if it be diflblued in vineger.

Chap. 54. Of the 'Teach tree.

TheKindes.

t "T^Here are diners forts ofPeaches befides the foure here fet forth by our Author, but the
*• trees do not much differ in fhape,but the difference chiefely confifts in the fruit w here-

ofl will giueyou the names of the choice ones,and fuch as are to be had from my friend WI’.MiL
ten in Old-ftrect,which are thefe

;
two forts of Nutmeg Peaches • The Queenes PeachjThe New-

ington Peach
; 1 he grand Carnation Peach

;
The Carnation Peach

,
The Blacke Peach • the Me-

locotone; the White- The Romane; The Alberza
;
The Ifland Peach; Peachdu Troy. Thefe

are all good ones. He hath alfo ofthat kindcof Peachwhich fomecall Nuoperfica or Nc-6 oriris,

thefe following kindes
;
the Roman red,thebeft offruits;the baftard Red;the little dainty green;

the yellow; the white
;
the ruflet, which is nor fo good as the reft. Thofe that would fee any ful-

ler difeourfe of thefe may hauerecourfc to the late workeof M\lohn Perkinfon,where they may
finde more varieties,and more largely handled, and therefore not neceffaiie for me in this place to
infiftvpon them. £

7 be Description.

i 'T~, He Peach tree is a tree ofno great bignefle: itfendeth forth diuersboughes,which be

J fo brittle,as oftentimes they are broken with the weight ofthe fruit ot with the winde.
The leaues be long, nicked in the edges, like almoft to thofe ofthe Walnut tree,ymd

intaftebitter : the fiouresbeof a light purple colour. Thefruitor Peaches be round, and haue
asitwereachinke or cleft on the one fide

;
they are couered with a foftand thindcwneor hairie

cotton, being white without, and of a pleafant tarte
;
in the middlewbereofisarougb or rugged

ftone,wherein is contained a ketneil like vnto the Almond;themeate about theftone is ofa white
colour. The root is tough and yellowifh.

a The red Peac.v tree is likewife a tree of no great bignefle •. it alfo fendeth forth diners
boughes or branches, which be very brittle. The leaues be long, and nicked in the edges like to
the precedent. The floures be alfo like vnro the former

•, the fruite or Peaches be round, ofa red
co'ouron the out fide

,
the meate likewife about the ftone is of a gallant red colour. Thefekindes

of Peaches are very like to wine in tafte.and therefore maruelious pleafant.
’ Perfica pr&coc:a, or the d’auant Peach rree is like vnto the former, but his leaues aregreater

and larger. The fruit or Peaches be of a ruflet co'ouron the one fide, and on the other fide next
vnto the fun ofa red colour, butmuch greater than the red Peach : the ftones whereofare like vnto
the former : the pulpe or meate within is ofa golden yellow colour, and ofa pleafant tafte.

4 Pirftc.1
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Perfiea 4 Perfica lutea, or the yellow Peach tree, is

The white Peach. likevnto the former in leaues and fk>ures:his

fruit is of a yellow colour on the outfide,and

likevvife on the in(ide,harder than the reft
j
in

the middle of the Peach is awooddy, hard, and
rough ftone, full of crefts and gutters, in which
dothlieakernell much like to that of the Al-
mond, and with fitch a like skin : the fubftance

within is white, and in tafte (omething bitter.

The fruit hereof is ofgreateft pleafure,and bell:

tafte ofall the other of'his kinde
;
although there

be found at this day diuers other forts tip! t are

ofvery good tafte, not remembred of theanci-

ent,or fet downe by the later writers,whereofto

fpeake particularly,would no: be greatly to our

pretended purpofe, confidering we haften to an

end.

4 5 There isalfokept in fome of our choife

gardens a kind of Peach which hath a very dou-

ble and beautiful floure,but it is feldome fuccee-

ded by any fruit
;
they call this ^Perficaflorcpleno

,

The double bloffomed Peach. 4

ejj The Place.

They are fet and planted in gardens and vine-

yards : I haue them all in my garden,with many
other forts.

«[f
The Time.

The Peach tree foone cosnmeth vp : it blares

fruit the third or fourth yeere after it is planted,

and it foone decaieth
,
and is not of long conti-

nuance
J
it floureth in April!, or a little while after that the leaues appeare, and hath his fruit ripe

in September.

^ The Names.

The Peach tree is called in Greeke, in Latinc, cJttalus Per licit P eijica

:

in high

Dutch, I^ecOfC^bOUin : in low Dutch, JfKtftl bOQlU : in French, Perfcher . in Englifh, Peach Pee.

The truit,as Galen tefti'fieth,is named /<•«' and ™W»alfo without any addition : in La tine.

Malum Pcrficumfindt Per[team in high Dutch, ^fctftttg : in low Dutch, ^Etfcn : in Italy, Pijche

in Spani{h}
Pcxegos in French,Pifchcs in Englifh, Peach.

^ The Temperature and Fertile!.

Peaches be cold and moift, and that in the fecond degree,they haue a juice and alfo a fub ftance A
that doth eafily putrifie, which yeeldeth nonourifbment,but bringeth hurt, efpecially if they be

eaten after other meates - forthen they caufe the other mcates to putrifie. But they are lefle hurt-

full if they be taken firft
;
for by reafon that they arc moift and flippery, they eafily and quickly

defeend and by making the belly flippery, they caufe other meates to flip downe the looner.

The kernels of the Peaches be hot and dry, they open and clenfc • they are good for the flop- 3
pings of the liner and fpleene.

Peaches before they be ripe do flop the laske,but being ripe they loofe the belly, and ingender q
naughty humors, for they are foone corrupted in the ftomacke.

The leaues ofthe Peach tree do open the flopping of the litter, and do gently looien the belly :

and being applied plaiftervvifevnto thenaitell of young children, they kill the wormes,anddriue

diem forth. .
. ...

The fame leaues boiled in milke,dokill fhewOrmes In children very fpecdtly.

The fame being dried, and caft vpon greene wounds,cure them.

The floures ofthe Peach tree infufed in warme water for the fpace cf ten or twelue homes, and

drained, arid more floures put to thefaid liquor to infufe after the fame manner, and fo iterated

lix or eight times,and drained again,thenasmuchfugaras it will require added tothe fame liquor

and boiled vnto the confiftenceor thickn.es ofa fyrrup, and two fpoonefulls hereof takcn,doth lo

finmilarly wel 1 nurse the belly,that there is neither Rubatbe, Agancke,nor any other purger com-

parable vnto it
;
for this purgeth downe watcrifh humors mightily, and yet without griefe or

trouble, either to the ftomacke, or lower parts ofthe body.
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TheDefcription.

1 ^TPHis tree is greater than the Peach tree,and hath a bigger body, it lafteth longer,efpe*

^ cialiy if it be grafted or inoculated : the leaues hereofare broad
,
and fharpe pointed,

like thofe ofblacke Poplar,but lefler,and comming more neere to the leaues ofbirch,

nicked in the edges ; the floures are fornevvhat white : the fruit round like a peach, yellow within
and without, in whichdoth lie a browne ftone, nothing rough at all as is that of the Peach, fhorter

aIfo,and leffer,inwhichis included a fweet kernell.

2 We haue another fort ofAprecocke, whofe trunk or body is equall with the other in great-

nefle,it is likealfo in leaues and brittle branches: his time Pf flouring,flouriflring, and manner of
growing accordeth : the only pointwherein they differ is, that this tree bringeth forthleffe fruit,

and not fo good in tafte
,
in euery other rcfpe<ft it is like.

± Of this alfoMr
. Parkin/on hath fet forth diuers varieties; and my forementioned friend fvf.

Mitten hath thefe flue forts
;
the common,the long and great,the Muske,the Barbary,and theearly

Aprecocke. if.

%rh
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H The kernell within the Peach ftone ftamped fmall.and boiled with Vinegervntill it be brought
to the forme ofan ointment, is good toreftore and bring again the haire of fuch as be troubled with
the alopecia.

I There is drawne forth ofthe kernels ofPeaches,with Peniroyall water, a iuice like vnto milke
1

which rs good for thofe that haue the Apoplexy : if the fame be oftentimes held in the mouth it
drawetb forth water and recouereth the fpeech.

K The gum rsofameane temperature, but the fubftancethereofis tough and clammy, by reafon
whereofit dulleth the fharpnes of thin humors : it ferueth in a looch or licking medicine for thofe
that be troubled with the cough,and haue rotten lungs,and ftoppeth the fpitting and railing vp of
bloud^and alfo ftayeth other fluxes.

° r

Chap.

Ofthe (L/Tprccoc^eor <tAbrccocke tree

.

r t^eirmcniau malm mawr. 2 Armemacamaltu minor.
The greater Aprecocke tree. , ~ The lefTer Aprecocke tree.
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«f The Place. >

Tbefe trees do grow in my garden, and now adaies in many ocher gentlemens
out all England.

ThcTirae,

They floureand flourifh in Aprill,and their fruit is ripe inlulv.

gardens through-

*\ The Names.

T his tree is called in Greekc
5

u»\(* spinn*** ; in Lacinc
}
Mains Armeniaca .* in En^ I i fh 3 Abrecockc

tree5
and Aprccocke tree.

The fruit is natned m»a«ap#kw*««\, and ofdiners ©ep«>'xw«v, or bi^wiswof, which be words corrupted from
the Latine

;
for Pnscox in Larinc is diners times c.d led Prx'oquum it is named 'Malum <._A? menia-

cum, and commonly Armemacum : it is called in high-Dutch, fl^OllCttCU gJ^oUelttt Sf.Tjohatlg
#fctftng; : in low-Dutch,Htoege $erfen, aHuaiit fatten: in Italian, Arm mache, Bscocbe.Crifo-
melc.Momache . in French, ibneoz, in h>pani\b,Aiuarcoqites,Ali<archi<ras,and Alhercccs

:

in Englilh
Abrecockc, and offome. Aprecocke,and Aprccox.

Galen feemeth to make a difference betweenePrxcoeia and Armeniaca
, in hisbookeof the Facul-

ties ofnouri fhments, preferring Prxcocia before Armeniaca
;
yet he doth confeffe that both ofthem

be called Armensaca : others pronounce them Armenia with foure fyllables. And in his booke of
the faculties offimple med icines he affirmeth, that both the fruit and the tree are called :

diners of the larer Phyfitionsdobetween thefe alfo make a difference,faying, i hat the greater ones
and thole that are grafted be Armeniaca ("which the French men call Auant Pcrfes) and the lelfer Prx-
cocia : in French, Abricoz,.

•If
The Temperature and Venues.

Aprecocks are cold and mo ill in the fecond degree, but vet not fo mo iff as Peaches, for which A'
caufethey do not fo foone or eafily pntnfie

.,

and they are alfo more wholefome for the ftomacke
and pleafant to the tafte

;
yet do they 'ikewifeputrifie, and yeeld but little nourifhment, and the*

fame cold, moift, and full ofexcruments : being taken after meate they corrupt and putrifiein the
ftomacke

;
being firft eaten before othermearc they ealily defeend, and cauft theother meates to

pafle downe the fooner,like as alfo the Peache" do.'

The kernell within the fame is fweet,and nothing at all like in facultie to that ofthe Pearfu
The vertues of the leaues ofthis tree arc not as yet found out.

Chap. 96. Of
c
Pomcg> anat tree.

«[ The Kindcs.

AS there be fundry forts oF Apples, Peares, Plums, and fuch like fruits; fo there are two forts

of Pomegranates, the garden and thewilde,andathird ; r which is barren and fruitles : the
fruit of the garden Pomegranat is of three forts

;
one bailing a foure iuyee or liquour

;
another ha-

uing a very fweetand pleafant liquor, and the third thetaft.-of Wine :of the wildealfo there be
two forts, and the difference betweene them is no more than betwixt crabs and weddings, which
are bot h wilde kindes of Apples : therefore the defcription ofthe garden Pomegranat lhal fuifice

for the reft.

The Defcription.

i f~T~~ He manured Pomegranat tree groweth vp to the height ofa hedge tree,being feuen or

J[
eight cubits high, hauing many pliant and twiggy branches, very limber, tough, and
ofa browne colour : whereon are fet very many leaues in fhape like thofe of the Pri-

uct, but more likcthofeofthe Myrtle tree, ofa bright (Fining greene colour tending toyellow-
nefle ramongft which there ftand certaine fharpe thornes confufedly fet, and likewife hollow
Homes like vnto the hedge Rofe, indented on the edges like a ftarre,of a Carnation colour, and
very fingle : afterwhich commeth the fruit, couered with a hard barke,of an ouervvorne purplifh

colour, full ofgraines and kernels, which after they be ripe are ofa gallant crimfon colour,and ful

ofiuycc, which differeth in tafte according to the foile,clymat,and countrey where they grow;
fome be fweet, others foure, and the third are in a middle betweene them both,hauins the tafte ofW ine.

Ffffff
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1 Main* Grauata, finePunkat

The Pomegranat tree.
(yVOAyV-G-CX

—

~UCWV

2 Malus Punicafyluejlrk.

The wilde Pomegranat.

Salauflia,fiue Pltni jlorei Gran.fyl.

The double floures of wild Pomegranat.
t 2 The wilde Pomegranat tree is like the.

other in leaues and twiggy branches,but it is more
prickly and horrid : ofthis there are two forts, the
one hailing fuch floures & fruit as the tame Pom-
granat

;
the other bearing floures very double, as

may appeare by the figure, which wither and fall

away,leauing no fruit behind them, as the double
floured Cherry doth, and diuers other herbes and
trees alfo;& it is altogether barren offruitiofthis
Diofcorides makes fundry forts,differing in colour

:

one is white, faith he
;
another yellowifh red,and a

third fort ofthe colour ofthe Rofe : this with red
floures is bell; knowne among the Apothecaries.

The Place.

Pomegranats grow in hot countries toward the

South, in Italy, Spaine, and chiefely in the king-
dome of Granado, which is thought to be fo na-

med ofthe great multitude of Pomgranats,which
be commonly called Granata: they grow in anum-
ber of places alfo without manuring

:
yet being

manured they profper better; for ingardens,vine-

yards,orchards,and other like husbanded grounds
they come vp more cheerefully : I haue recouered
diuers yong trees hereof, by flowing of the feed or

grains,ofthe height ofthree or foure cubits,atten-

ding Gods leifure for floures and fruit.

The Time.

The Pomegranate floureth in the moneths of
May and lime : the fruit is ripe in the end of Au-
guft.

If rh



Th: Names,

The Pomegranate tree is called in Latine,M<i//« Pttnica-. in Greeke, of the Athenians,;.'*, and
r>* as Galen faith : in Englilh,Pomegranate tree : the fruit is alfo named'.**, orV« ; in Latine,A/.r/«M»

Punicum in fhops,.Ma/«w,Or Pmmn Granatum : in high Dutch,<]5tan8t0p(Ecl tin low Dutch,

tapptl*. in Italian, Mclagrano, and Pomo Granato : in Spanifh
,
Granada.;

^
and Romanos ; in French,

Pommes Granades : in Englifh, Pomegranate.

The floureofthefruitfull Pomegranate tree iscalledofthe Grecians, which is notvvith-
ftanding properly the cup ofthe floure : theLatines name it alfo Cytimts.

The floure ofthe wilde and barren Pomegranate tree is called b.x*»v<« .• the Apothecaries doe
likevvife termc it Balaustum.

The pill or rinde ofthe Pomegranate which is fo much in vfe,is named in Greeke «w»i in Latino,
Sidium : in (hops it is called Cortexgranatorumfit Pomegranate Pill.

The Temperature and Pertties.

The iuicie grains of the Pomegranate are goodtobeeaten,hauingin them a meetly good iuice; A
they are wholefome for the ftomacke,but they all containe in them a than and (mall nourifhment,
or noneat all.

The fweet ones be not fo cold as the reft, but they eafily caufe hot fvvellings to arife, and they B
are not fo much commended for agues.

The foure ones,and efpecially ifthey be withall fomethingharfh, doeeuidently coole,dry,and Q
fomething binde.

They are good for the heart burne
,
they reprefle and ftay the oucrmuch vomiting of choler, D

called the Felonie : they are a remedie againft thebloudy flixe,aptnefle tovomite andvomiteit
felfe.

There is made ofthe iuice of thefe foure Pomegranats a fyrrup,which ferueth for the fame pur- E
pofes,and is alfo many times very profitable againft the longing ofwomen withchilde, vnlefle the
coldnefle ofthe ftomacke be a hinderance thereunto.

The feeds of the graines,and efpecially of the fowerPomegranat,being dried,do likewifecoole F
and bmde.

They flop the flix, ftay vomiting,and ftanchthe fpittingvp of blond, they (Lengthen the fto- G
macke.

Ofthe fame effedf be the fioures.both ofthe tame and wilde Pomegranate tree,being like to the H
feeds in temperature and vertues.

They faften the teeth,and (Lengthen the gums,ifthe fame bewafhed therewith. I
They are good againft burlfings that come by falling downe ofthe guts, ifthey be vfed in plai- K

fters and applied.

The rinde or pill is notonely like in facuitie to the feeds, and both the forts of floures,butaKo L
more attainable; for it cooleth and bindeth more forceablydt bringeth downe the hot fwellings of
the al monds in the throat,being vfed in a gargarifme or a lotion for the throat, and it is a (ingttlai

remedy for all things that need cooling and binding.

Diofcorid.es writeth,that there is alfo gathered a iuice out ofboth thofe forts offloures, which is M
very like in facuitie andvertue to Hypocijhs^s the fame Author affirmeth.

Thcbloifomes ofthe tame and wilde Pomegranates,as alfo the rinde or fhell thereofmade into N
pouder,and drunke in red wine,or boyled in red wine,and the deco&ion drunke,is good againft the
bloudy flix,and all other ifliies ofbloud

;
yea it is good for women to fitouer, & bathe themfelues

in the decoftion hereof : thefe forefaid bloflomes and fhels are good alfo to put into retraining
ponders, for the ftanching of bloud in wounds.

The feeds or ftones of Pomegranats dried in the Sun,and beaten to ponder, are of likeoperati- O
onw ith the floures : they ftop the laske and all ifliies of bloud in man or woman,being taken in the
manner aforefaid.

Chap. 97. Ofthe QuinceTree.

«T The Kindes:

olumella maketh three kindes of Quinces, Struthia
, Chrjfomtliana,and Muftclajoui what manner

ones they be hee doth not declare,notwithftanding wee finde diuers forts differing as well in

forme.
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A

D

formers tafte and fubftance ofthe frnit,wheroffome hauemuch core and many kernels and others
fewer.

CMdm Colonea.
The Quince tree.

*[ ThcDefcription,

'T'He Quince tree is not great, but groweth
~ low,and many times inmanerof a fhrub :

it is couered with a rugged barke,which hath
on it now and then ccrtaine feales : it fprea-
deth his boughes in compafle like other
trees

;
about which ftand lcaues fomewhat

round,Iike thofeof the common Apple tree,
greene and Tmooth aboue, and vnderneath
loft and white : the floures be ofa white pur-
ple colour :the fruit is like an app]e,faue that
many times it hath certaine embowed and

.
fwcllingdiuifions.-itdifferethin falhion and
brgnefte

;
for fome Quinces arelelfer and

round truft vp together at the top with wrin-
kles,others longer and greater: the third fort
be after a middle manner betweene both •

they are all of them fet with a thin cotton or
freeze,and be ofthe colourofgold,and hurt-
full to the head by reafon of their ftrono-

fmelljthey alllikewile hatieakindeof cbo^
king tafte : the pulp within is yellow,and the
feed blackifh, lying in hard skins, as doe the
kernels of other apples.

The Place.

The Quince tree groweth in gardens and
orchards, and is planted oftentimes in hed-

........ ges and fences belonging to gardens Sc vine-
yards : it delighteth to grow on plainc and euen grounds,and fomewhat moift withall.

The Time.
Thefe apples be ripe in the fall ofthcleafe, and cliiefely in O (Sober.

<(1 The Names.
The tree is called in Greeke t*a(« in Latinit,Malm Cotonea

:

in HnglilTi,Quince tree.
The fruit is named .- Malum Cotoneum,l’omum Cydonium,and many t'imes,Cyde>mum,\vkh-

out any addi tion
;
by which name it is made known to the A nothecariesiit is called in high Dutch

aiJttten^iuttenopfcll, ortumcnopfM .- in low Du;ch.<flucappcl : in Italian, Me/e cotogne . in
c>pacu.ih,£’oaiiyons,CWembrtlhos

>
dnd CMarmelles

:

in French,Piwrwr dc coing : in Englifli,Quince.
TheTempcraturc and Virtues.

Quinces be cold and dry in the fecond degree,and alfo very much binding,efpecially when they
be raw : they haue Iikewile in them a certaine I'uperfluous and excremcntall moifture, which will
not fuffer them to lie longwithout rotting : they are feldom eaten raw: being rofted or baked they

r hey ftrengthen the ftomackc,ftay vomiting, flop lasks, and alfo the bloudy flix.
They are good for thofe that fpit vp blond,or that vomit bloudiand for women alfo thathaue too

great plenty of their monethly courfes.

r(
/me

u
6f> Sethi writeth,that the woman with childe, which eateth many Quinces during the time

of her breeding, fhall bring forth wife children,and of good vnderftanding.
The Marmalade,or Cotiniate,made ofQunces and fugar,is good and profitable for theftreng-

thening of the ftomacke,that it may retaineand keepe the meat therein vntill it be perfeftlv dige-
lted :rtTixewifeftaycth all kindcs of fluxes, both of the belly and other parts, and alfo ofblond :

which Cotiniate is made in this manner:
Take fa ire Quinces, pare them,cut them in pieces, and call; away the core, then put vnto euery

pound o Qiincesa pound of fugar.and to euery pound of fugar a pinte ofwater : thefe muftbee
boiled together ouer a ftill fire til I they be very (oft,then let it be {trained or rather rubbed through
a ftrainer,oranhairy fieue,which is bctter,and thenfet itouer the fire to boileagaine, vntill it be

ltiffe.
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ftiffe,and fo box it vp,and as it cooleth put thereto a little Rofe water,and a few graines ofMuske,

well mingled together,which will giue a goodly tafte vnto the Cotiniat. This is the way to rtvtke

Marmalade;

Takewholc Quinces and boile them in water vntilj they be as foft as afcaldedcodlingorapple, q
then pill off the skin,an,d cut off the flefh, and ftampe i t in a ftone morter

;
then ftraine i t as you did

the Coriniate
;
afterward put it intoapantodrie,but not tofecthat all: andvntoeuery pound of

the flefli ofQuinces,put three quarters ofa pound of fugar,and in the cooling you may put in rofe

water and alicde Muskc, as was faid before.

There is boiled with Quinces oile which therefore is called in Greekejtfefoo^orbileofQuin-
pj

ces.which we vie,faith Ttiejwidesfo oft as we haue need ofa binding thing.

The feed of Quinces tempered with water, doth make a mufcilage, or a thing like iellv.which
j

being held in the mouth,is maruellous good to take away the roughnelfe ofthe tongue in hot bur-

ning feuers.

The fame is good to be layedtpon burnings or fcaldings,and to be put into differs againft the

bloudy flixjfor it eafeth the paine ofthe guts,and alaieth the fharpneffeof biting humors.

Many other excellent,dainty and wholefome confedlions are to be made of Qiinces,as icily of ^
Quinces,and fuch odde conceits,which forbrcuitic fake I do now let pafle.

'T1 Here are diuers forts of Medlars,fome greater, others Idler : fome fweet, and others ofa more
"* harfh tafte ; fome with much core,andmany great ftony kernels,others fewenand likewifeone

ofNaples called i_Aroma .

Chap. 58. Of the c5Medkr Tree.

«]' ihcKinda.

+ i Mejpilus fativa altera.

The other Garden Medlar,
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«[[
The Dcfcriftion.

x "TTHe manured Medlar tree is not great,the body whereof is writhed
,
the boughes hard,

* not ea lie to be broken: the leaues be longer,yet narrower than thofe ofthe app] e tree,

darke,greeneabotie,and fomewhat whiter and hairy below : the floures are white and great,hauing

fine leaues a piece: the fruit is final 1,round, and hath a broad compared nauell or crowne at the

top : the pulpe or meat is at the firft white,and fo harfh or choking, that it cannot be eaten before

it become foftjin which are contained flue feeds or ftones,which be flat and hard.

$ 2 There is another which differcth from the laft deferibed, in that the leaues are longer

and narrower,the ftocke hath no prickles vpon it : the fruit alfo is larger and better taftediin other

refpe&s it is like to the laft deferibed.This is the Mejpiluajructufreftantioreoi Tragua
}
and Mejfrilui

Domcjlicaof Lobcl. $

3

J

The Neapolitane Medlar tree groweth to the height and greatnefle ofan Apple tree,hauing

many tough and hard boughes or branches/et with fharp thornes like the white Thorne, or Haw-
thorne : the leaues are very much cut or tagged like the Hawthorne leaues, but greater, and more

like SmallageorParfley,which leaues before they fal from thetreedowaxred-.among thefe leaues

come forth great tufts of floures ofa pale herby co!our:which being paft, there fucceed fmall long

fruit, Iefler than the fmalleft Medlar,which at the firft are bard,and greene of colour,but when they

be ripe,they are both foft and red, ofa fweet and pleafant tafte : wherein is contained three fmall

hard (tones,as in the former,which be the kernels ot feeds thereof.

3 Metyilus Aroma. ^ 4 cham&meftilua

.

The Neapolitane Medlar. Dwarfe Medlar.

4 There is a dwarfe kinde ofMedlar growing naturally vpon the Alpes, and hils of Narbone,
and on the rocks ot' Mount Baldusnigh Verona,which hath been by fomeofthebeft learned eftee-

med for a kindeofMedlar : others,whofe iudgements cannot (land with truth or probability,haue
fuppofed it to beH»fl*yw«f,oftlic Alpes: thisdwarfe Medlar groweth likea fm'all hedge tree, of
four or flue cubits high,bearing many fmaltwiggie wands or crops,befet with many (lender leaues
green aboue,and ofaskie colour vnderneath, in (hew like to a dwarfe Apple tree,but the fruit is

•'
~~ “ very
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very like the Haw,or fruit ofthe white Thorne,and ofa red colour, t The floures come forrh in

the Spring three or foure together,hollow,and of anherbie colour, it growes in diuers places of the

Alpes : it is the Chamxmefjnltim of the Aduerf. and the Chamt/rtejpiku GefheriptCtufii-s. f

5J The Place.

The Medla*trees do grow in Orchards,and oftentimes in hedges among Briars and Brambles-

being grafred in a white Thorne it profpereth wondcrfull well, and bringeth forth fruit twife or

thnfe bigger than thofe that are not grafted at all,almoft as great as little apples: ive haue diuers

forts ofthem jn our Orchards.

5J The Time.

It is very late before Medlars be ripe,which is in the end of October, but the floures come forth

timely enough.
e[ The Names.

The find is called in Greeke by Theophrajlns *.«.», . in Latme.ii/f/J/'te .- in high Dutch,0cfp{ls

Baum J in low Dutch, <$>fpelb00me : in French ,Nefflier : in jEnglifh, Medlar tree.

The Apple or fruit is named in Greeke, inLatine likewife, Mefpilum in high Dutch,

jftefpeldn l°vv Dutch, glptfpde : in Italian,
.• in French,Neffie in Spanifh, Nejperar.in En-

glilh,Medlar.

Diofcorides affirmeth,that this Medlartree is called and of diuers, Snanion : Galen alfo in

his booke of the faculties of(imple medicines narneth this Eptmelu,which is called,as he faith, by

the countrey men in Italy, Vtsedo,and groweth plentifully in Calabria
;
forvnder the nameof Mefpi-

Inspi Medlar tree,he meanoth no other than Tricoccus, which is alfo named Aronia.

The Neapolitane Medlar tree is called in Greeke p.'«.Avand /»'««»*, Galen calleth it Efimelit.

The fruit hereofis called Tncoccospi the three graines or (tones that it hath:they of Naples call

\te^4\arolo : and we may nameitin Englifli, three graine Medlar,orNeapolitane Mediator Med-
lar of Naples.

51 The Temperature.

The Medlars are co!d,drie,andaftringent
;
the leaues are of the fame nature : the dwatfe Medlar

is dry,(harpe,and aftringent.

5f The Venue's.

Medlars do flop the belly,efpecialty when they be greenpand hard,for after that they hauebeen A
kept a while,fo that they become foft and tender, they doenotbinde or flop fo much, but are then

more fit to be eaten.

The fruit of the three grain Medlar, is eaten both raw and boiled,and is more wholefome for the B
ftomacke.

Thefe Medlars be oftentimes preferued with fugar ot hony:and being fo prepared they are plea- C
fant and delightftill to the tafte.

Moreouer,they are lingular good forwomenwithchilde: for they ftrengthen the ftomacke,and D
flay the lothfomnefle thereof.

The ftones or kernels of the Medlars,made into pouder and drunke, doebreake the ftone,expell p
grauell,and procure vrinc.

Chap. $9. Of the Teare tree.

5[
The Defcription.

nrO write of Peares and Apples in particular, would require a particular voteme : the ftocke or

kindred ofPeares are not to be numbredieuery country bath his peculiar fruinmy fclfe knows
one curious in grafting and planting of fruits,who hath in one piece of ground,at the point ofthree

fcore fundry forts ofPeares,and thofe exceeding good, not doubting but if his minde had been to

feeke after multitudes,he might haue gotten together the like number of thofe of worfekindsibe-

fidesthediuer(itiesofthofcthatbewilde,experiencclhewethfundryforts: and thereforel thinke

it notamiffe tofet downe the figures of fomefew with their feuerall titled,as well in Latineas En-
glilh.and one generalldefcription for that,that might be faid of many, which to deferibe apart,

were to fetid an owle to Athens,or to number thofe things that are without number.

t Our Author in this chapter gaue eight figures with fcueral! titles to them.fo I pluckta peare

from each tree,and put his title to it,but not in the fame order that he obferued, for hee made the

Katherine peare tree the feu'enth,which I haue now made the firft, becaufe the figure expreffes the

whole tree, p qpTbc
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The f cnerall defcnpticn

.

THcPeare tree is for the mod part higher than the Apple tree, hauing boughes not fpreada-
btoad,but growing vp in height, the body is many times great.the timber orwood it felfe is

very tradtable or eafie tobe wrought vpon, exceeding fittornake moulds or prints tobe grauen
on,ofcolour tending to yellowneffcthe Ieafe is fomewhat broad,finely ricked in the edges,greene
aboue, and fo newhat whiter vnderneath.-the floures are white: the Peares, that is to fay,the fruit,

are foi the mod part long,and in forme like a Top
;
but in greatnes,colour,(o me.and tail very much

differing among themfelues • they be alfocouered with skins or coats of fundry coloursithe pu pe
O' meat diffi-rerh, as well in colour as rad.-there is contained in them kernels,blacke when they
beripeithe root groweth lfrait downewith fome braunches running aflope.

Firm fttptrbit^uc Kathtrina.

The Katherine Peare tree.
i PyaPracocia. The lenneting Peare.

a Pyra lacobsa. Saint lames Peare.

3 Pyum regale. The Peare toyall.

I O,

<|T 7 be Place.

The tame Peare trees are planted in Orchards,as be the apple trees, and by grafting,though vp.
onwilde ftockes,come much varietie ofgood and pleafantlruits. All thefe before fpecified, and
manv forts mo-e.and rho'emod rare and good,are growing in the ground of Matter Richard Pan.
ter,a mod cunning and curious grafferand p'anterofall manner of rare fruits, dwelling inafmall
village neere London called Tw icknam

;
and alfo in the ground ofan excellent graffei and painfull

planter, M'. Henry Ba»hury,o( Touthill ftreet neere Wcdminder, and likewife in the ground of a
diligent and molt atfedtionare louer ofplants W.Warner neere Hoi fey downe by London, and in
diuers other .rounds about London, t Mndof the bed peares are at this time tobe h<,d with M r

.

lohn Mi lien in 01d-dreet,in whofe nurfery are ro be found the choited fruits this kingdom yeelds.f

W The Time.
The floures do fo. the mod parr come forth in Aprill,the leaues afterwards : all peares arc not

npeat onetime: fome be ripe in Iuly,others in Augud, anddiuers in September and later.

IT TheTXjmes.
The tame ot Orchard peare tree is called in Greeke-*».«, or with a double -w. . in Latino, Py-

rui vrbana.
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vrbmtfx Cultiun : of 7 ureminm in his Geoponikes im**, in high Dutch,23t,'t:ijmim,in .low' "Dutch,

^eecboom : in French,P0W«-.

The Peare or fruit it lelfe is called in Greeke «!»’ inLatine, Pjrum in high Dnrch 2Bttn; in

low Dutch, $eew : in Italian,Pen : in French,/'^ : in Spanilh,fY>v*r . in'Englijb,Peare.
‘

The Temperature .md Hermes.

Leaning the diuers and fundry fu-names of Peares, let vs come to the faculties which- the Phy fi- 4
tions ought toknow,which alfo varic according to the differences oftheir talks : f >r fome 1 cares

are fweet,diuers fat and vnauous,others foure.and moft arc harfh,elpecially the wilde peares, and

fome conftft ofdiners mixtures of taies, and fome hauing no talk- at all, but as it were a wa-

terifhtafte.

All Pears are cold,andall hatie a bilking qualitie and an earthie fubftance: bur the Choke pears B
and thofe that are harfli be more earthie^nd the fweet ones lcfle: which fubftance is fofull of fu-

perfluous moifture in fome,as that they onnot be eaten raw. All manner of Peares doebindeand

flop the belly,efpecially the Choke and h.rfh ones,which are good to be eaten of thofe thaHiauc

the laskcand the bloody fliK.

The harfh and auftere Peares may with apod fuccefTebelaiedvponhotfwellings in the begin- C
ning, as may be the leauesof the tree,which to both binde and coole.

Wine made of the iuice ofpeares called irEngliih, Perry,is foluble, purgerh thofe that arenoc D
accuftomed to drinke thcreofefpecially wherit is new

;
notwithftanding it isaswholforriea drink

being taken in fmall quantitie as wine-, it comhrceth and warmeth the ftomacke,and eaufeth good
digeftion.
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Chap. ioo. Of be wide desire tree.

The unites.

AS there be fundry kindes ofthe manured Peares,hare there fundry wildepvherof to write apart

were to fmall purpofeitherefore one defeription vvh their feuerall titles fliall be fufficienr for

their diftin&ions.

PjrumjlranguUttrium maius

.

The great Choke peare.

*[[
The generall Defeription ,

TL wilde Peare tree grows mu-mic s—

,

vpght,full of branches, for the moil part

Pyramles like, or ofthe fa (h ion of a fteepie,

not fpred abroadas is the Apple or Crab tree:

the timbrofthe trunke or body of the tree is

very firmiand follid
,
and likewife fmooth

,
a

wood veryfit to make diuers forts of inftru-

ments of,aalfo the hafts of fundry tooles to

worke with}, and likew ife ferueth to be cut in-

to many kinks of moulds,not only fuch prints

as thefe figures ire made pf,butalfo many forts

ofpretty toies,f(V coifes,breft-plates, and fuch

Iike,v fed among -)ut Englifh gentl«women:the

branches are fmoith, coueredwitha blackifh

barke,very fragilenr ealie to break,whereon do

grow Ieaues.in fonegreater, in other leflenthe

floures are like thob of the manured Pear-tree,

yetfome whiter thai others.-the fruit differ not

infliape, yet fome treater than others -but in

talk they differ amoig themfelues in diuers

points,fome are fharpt, foure,and ofan auftere

tafte^fome more pleafaat,others harfli and bit-

ter,and fome offuch a choking talk, that they

arc not to be eaten of hojs & wild beafts,mulch

lefleofmen: they alfo differ in colour, euery

circumftance whereof to diftinguifh apart

would greatly enlarge dor volume,and bring to

the Reader fmall profit or commodifie.

e The
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I pyrumJlrangulatorium mains.

The great Choke peare

2

Pyrum flrangulatorium minus

.

The fma.'l Choke peare.

3

Pyrus fytuefiis.
c^n^e^^-S.

Thewilde hedge Peare nee.

4

Pyrutfyluejlris minima.

Thi wilde Crab peare tree.

5

Pfus fedtcularia.

The Lowfie wilde peare.

6

pyrus Coruina.

The Crow peare tree.

The Place.

The wilde peares grow of themfelues

w ithout manuring in moil places, as woods,

or in the borders of fields, and neere to high

waies.

51 7f>c Time.

The time of wilde peares anfwereth the

tame or manured peare, notwithftanding for

the moft part they are nor ripe much before

Winter.

«(J
The Hames.

The wilde peare tree is called in Latine,

Pyrusfylueflris and Pyrafter

.

in Greeke,

by which name both the fruit and tree are

knowne.Peares haue diners fyrnames among
the antient Writers, and fpecially in Pliny,

-

nys j ^ booke. t s -chapter,none ofwhh1 are knownc to the later Writers (or not defired:)euery

cine or euery countrey haue names of tfmfelues, and peares haue alio diuers names according to

to the places.

!the Temperature

.

All peares are of a cold temperate, and the moft part of them of a binding qualitie and an

earthie fub(lance.
ar The Venues.

Th,e vertues of the wilde peares re referred vnto the garden peares as touching their binding

facultie,butaie not to be eaten, bcaufe their nourifhmentis littleand bad.

Chap. ioi. Of the zJpple tree.

The Kindes.

TpHe Latine name Mahs reacheth far among the old Writers, and is common to many trees,but

we will briefely firft ntreat of Mali,properly called Apple trees,whofe ftocke or kindred is fo

infinite,that we haue thought it not ami(Te,tovfe the fame order or method with Apples thatwee
haue done with peares :rhat is,to giue them feuerall titles in Latine and Englifh, and one generall

defeription for the wlole.

The Defeription.

TKe Apple tree lath a body or truncke commonly of a meanebigneffe, not very high, hauing
long armes or branches,and the fame difordered: the barke fomewhat plaine, andnotverie
rugged: the leaues bee alfo broad, more long than round, and finely nicked in the edges.

The floures are whitilhtendingvntoablufh colour.The fruit or Applesdoe differ in greatneffe,

forme,colour, and lafte
;
feme couercd with a red skinne, others yellow or greene, varying infi-

nitely
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nitely according tothefoyleand climate,fame very great,fome little,and many of a middle fort-
fome are fvveet oftafte,or fomething foure

5
moft beofa middle tafte betweene fweet and foure the

which todiftinguifh Ithinke it impolfible
;
notvvith (landing I heare ofone thatintendeth tovvrite

a peculiaf volumeofApples,and the vfe ofthem
;
yet when he hath done what hee can doe, hee hath

done nothing touching their feuerall kindes to diftinguifh them. This that hath beene laid fhall
fu ffice for our H i ftorie

.

+ Our Author gaue foure figures more out of Tahernamm/wucpvhhthefetitlei.
3. uwa/um

rcginale, the Queening or Queene of Apples. 5 PlatomcU five Pym xjlim

:

The Sommer Peare-
maine. 6 Plalunhapia five Pyrahycmalia : the inter Pcatemaine, f

I Malta Carieontia.
2 Malm CatlonarialonvofruTlu.

The Pome V\ ater tree. The Bakers ditch Apple tree.

«T The Place.

The tame and graffed Apple trees are planted and fetin gardens and orchards made for that

purpofe : they delight to grow in good and fertile grounds : Kent doth abound with apples of
moll lorts.But I haue feene in the pallures and hedge-rows about the groundsofa worfhipful gen-
tleman dwelling two miles from Hereford called Mailer Roger Bodnow, to many trees ot all forts,

that the feruants drinkc for the moll part nootherdrinkebutthatwhich is made of App!es
;
The

quantity is fuch,thatby the report ofthe Gentleman himlelfe,the Parfon hath for tithe manv hog-
fheadsof Syder.The hogs are fed with the fallings of them, which are fo many

,
that they make

choife of thofe Apples they doeat,who will not tafte ofany but ofthe bed. An example doubcles
to be followed of Gentlemen that haue land -md lining: but entn'e faith,the poore wil break down ,

ourhedges,andwe fhall haue the lead part of the fruit)but forward in the name of God,gratfe, fet,

plant and nourifh vp trees in euery corner ofyour grounds,the labour is final I, the coft is nothing,
the commoditie is great,your felues fhall haue plenty, the poore fhall haue fomewhat in time o£
want to relieue their neceifttie, and God fhall reward yourgood mindes and diligence.

The Time.

They bloom about the end of April!, or in the beginning of May. The forward apples be ripe
about the Calends ofluly,others in September.

Ggggggs IT Tk ,
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The Names.

The Apple tree is called in Greeke^i*.- in Latine, Malm and Pomus : in high Dutch, tppffgja

baum: in low Dutch, 3fppclb00m: in French,Pommicr : in Englifh, Apple-tree.

The Grecians name the fruit [JMk'-l : the Latines^Malum or Pomum : in high Dutch,©pfeR.-in Iora

Dutch,3ppel • in French and SpanifhpJMartfanas. in Englifh, Apple.

•f The Temperature.

All Apples be of temperature cold and moift, and haue joined with them a certaine excrement

tailor fupcrfluous moifture: but as they be not all oflike coldnefle,fo neither haue they like quan-

titieoffuperfluous moifture. They are fooneft rotten that haue greateftftore ofmoifture,and they

nray be longer kept in which there is Idle llorc : for the abundance otcxcrementall moifture is the

caufewhy they rot. ..... „ , , , , , ...
Sweet Apples are not fo cold and moift,which being rolled or boyled.or otherwife kepr,retaine

or keepe the foundnefle of their pulpe.

They yeeld more nourifhmenr,and not fo moift a nourifhment as do the other Apples, and doe

not fo ealily pafle through the belly.

Soure Apples are colder and alfo moifter : the fubftance or pulpe of thefe when they be boiled

doth run abroad,and retaineth not his foundnefle : they yeeld a Idler nourilhment, and the fame

raw and cold.

They do eafily and fpeedily pafle through the belly, and therefore they do mollifie the belly,

• cfpecially being taken before meat.

Harfli or Auftere Apples being vnripe, are cold
;
they ingender grofle bloud,and great ftore of

winde,and often bring rhe Collicke.

Thofe A pples which be of a middle tafte containe in them oftentimes two or three forts oftails,

and yet do they retaine the faculties of the other.

cr The Virtues.

A Rolled A pples are alwaies better than the raw,rhe harm whereofis both mended by the lire,and

may alfo be corrected by adding vnro them feeds or fpices.

B Apples be good for an hot ftomackeithofe that are auftereor fomewhatharlhdoellrengthen a

weake and feeble llomacke proceeding ofheat.

C Apples are al fo good for all inflammations or hot fwellings
,
butefpecially for fuch as are m

their beginning, if the lame be outward ly applied.

D The iuice ofApples which tefweet and of a middle tafte, ismixed in compofitions of diuers

medicines,and alfo for the tempering of melancholy humours, and 1 ikew i fe to mend the qualities

ofmedicines that are dty:as are Scrapturn expomu PegisSapons^onjedio Alkermes,and fuch like com-

pofitions. .

E There is likewife made an ointment with the pulpe of Apples and Swines greafe and Rofe wa-

ter,which is vfed to beautifie the face, and to take away the roughnefle of the skin,which is called

in llrops Pomatum : ofthe Apples whereof it is made.

p The pulpe of the rolled apples,in number foure or flue, according to the greatnefle of the Ap-

ples efpecially ofthe Pome water, mixed in a wine quart of faire water,laboured together vntill it

come to be as apples and Ale, which wee call Lambes Wooll, and the whole quart drunkelaft at

night within the fpace ofan houre, doth in one night cure thole that pifle by droppes with great

angui’lh and dolour-the flrangurie,and all other difeafes proceeding of the difficult^ of making

water-bur in twife taking it, it neuer faileth in any : oftentimes there happeneth with the forefaid

difeafes the Gonorrhea,or running ofthe Raines, which it likewife healeth in thofe perfons, but

not generally in all • which my felfe haue often proued, and gained thereby both crownes and

G The leaues ofthe tree do coole and binde,and be alfo counted good for inflammations, in the

H ^Anplescut in pieces, anddiftilledwithaquantitie of Camphere and butter-milke, take away

the markes and fcarres gotten by the fmall pockes, being wafhed therewith when they grow vnto

their ftateand ripenefle :
prouided that you giuevnto the patienta little milk and Saftron,ormilk

and mithridate to drinke,to expell to the extreme parts that venome which may lie hid, and as yet

not feene.

Ch a p»
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tMalm fylueflris.

The

0^s HCL

Thewilding or Crab tree.'

Chap. 102, Of the Wilding or Qrab tree.

*(J
The Kindes.

Ike as there be diners manured Apples, fo are there fundry wilde Apples, or Crabs, whereof to

'write apart were to fmall purpofe,and therefore one defcription (ball fuifice for the reft.

Thegenerall Defcription ,

'T' Here be cfiucrs wilde Apple trees nothuf-
banded.that is to fay,not graftedjthe frtiic

whereof is harfli and binding: for by grafting

both Apples and Peares become more milde
and pleafant. The crab orwilding tree growes
oftentimes to a reafonable grcatneffe, equal!

with the Apple tree: the wood is hard, firnie,

and follid- the barke rough • the branches or

boughes many
;
the floures and fruit like thofe

of the apple trec,fome red, others white,fome
greater,others Idler : the difference is known
toall,therefore it fhall fuifice whar hath been
Laid for their feuerall diftinftions : we haue in

our London gardens adwarfe kindeof fweet
Apple,called chamxmalus

,
the dwarfe apple

tree, or Paradife apple, which beareth apples
very timely without grafting.

$ Our Author here alfo (out of Taherna-

monttmus)2
>
a.ue foure figures, whereof lonely

retaine the beft,with their feueral titles, t Mn.
Imfyluefiris ritbens. The great wilding or red
Crab tree : 2 OWalusfytneflns alba, The white
vvildingor Crab tree : 3

Mulas [ylueflrii minor.

The fmaller Crab tree ; 4 Mains duracinafylue-

firis, The choking leane Crab-tree, t
The Place.

The Crab tree grovveth wilde in woods and
hedge rowes almoft euery where.

*y The Time.

The time anfwereth thofe of the garden.

The Names'.

Their titles doth fet forth their names in Latine and Englifh.

TheTempcrature.

Ofthe temperature ofwilde apples hath becne fufficiently fpoken intheformer Chapter.

1

TheVertues.

The iuice ofwilde Apples or crabs taketh away the heate ofburnings,fca!dings, and all inflam- A1

mations : and being laid on in fhort timeafteritisfcalded,itkeepeth it from bliftering.

The iuice ofcrabs or Vcriuice is aftringent or binding,and hath withall an abfterfiueorclenfing B
qualitie, beeing mixed with hard yeeftof Ale or Beere, andapplied in manner of a cold oint-

ment,that is,fpread vpon a cloth firft wet in the Veriuiceand wrung out, and then laid to, taketh

away the heat of Saint Anthonies fire,all inflammations whatfoeuer,healeth fcab’d kgs, burnings

and fealdings wherefoeuer it be.

Chap#Gggggg?
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Chap. 103. 0/the Qitron,Limon)Ormge) and zAjIyrian

Jpple trees„

•y The Kindcs.

TH
j
Cifron tree; is of Jcindred with the Limon tree,the Orange is ofthe fame houfeor flocked

and the A (Tynan Apple tree ciaimeth aplaceasneereft inkinred and neighbourhood: where*
ore I intend to comprehend them ali in this one chapter.

The Description.

1 He Citron tree is notvery great, hauing many boughes or branches,tough and pliable:
couered with a greene barke : whereon do grow greene leaues,long,fomewhat broad,ve-

ry mooth,and fweet oflmell like thofe of the Bay tree : among which come forth here and there
certaine prickles,fet far in funder : from the bofome whereofcome forth fmal floures.confifting of
hue little ieaues,ofa white colour tending to purple, with certaine threds like haires growing in
the middle: the fruit is long,greater many times than the Cucumber, often leffer , and not much

I cMalus medica.

The Pome C itron tree*
2 Mains Limonitt,

TheLimon tree.

grea ert an the Limon : the barkeorrinde isof a light golden colour, fet with diuers knobs or
umps,an o a 'cry pleafanc fmell : the pulpeor fubftancenexcvnto it is thick,white,hard,hauing

a -inde of aromaticall or fpicie fmell.alraoft without any tafteatall : thefofterpulpe within that
isnot o me or fond,but more fpungie,and full ofafower iuice, in which the feed Jieth hid,grea-
ter and thicker than a grame ofBarley.

The Limon tree is like vnto the Pome Citron tree in growth,thorny branches,and leaues of
apleafant
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a pleafant fweet fmell, like thofe of the Bay-tree: the floures heteofare whiter than thofe of the

Citron tree, and ofa moft fweet fmell : the fruit is long and thicke, leffer rhan the Pome Citron :

the rinde is yellow,fomewhat bitter in tafte, and fweet of fmell : the pulpe is white, more in quan-

tise than that of the Citron,refpefting the 'bignes
;
in the middle partwhereof is conteined more

foft fpungie pulpe, and fuller of foure juice : the feeds are like thofeofthePome Citron.

3 The Orenge tree groweth vp to the height of a fmall Peare tree, hauing many thornie

boughes or branches, like thofe ofthe Citron tree : the leaues arealfo like thofeof the Bay- tree,

t but that they differ in this, that at the lower end next the ftalke there is a leffer leafe madeal-

moft after the vulgar figure ofan heart,whereon thebigger lcafedoth Band,or is fallned:f & they

are ofa fweet fmell : the floures are white, ofa moft pleafant fweet fmell alfo: the fruit is round

likea balf,euery circumftance belonging to the forme is very well knowne to all
;
the tafte is

foure, fometimes fweet,and often ofa tafte betweene both : the feeds are like thofe of the Limon.

? MiiUu nrantis. 4 Malm
The Orange tree. The Affyrian Apple tree.

AfTyrian Apple tree i s like vnto the Orange tree : the branches are like : the leaues are

greater: the floures are like thofe of the Citron tree: the fruit is round, three times as big as the

Orange : the barke or peeling is thicke, rough, and ofa pate yellow colour, wherein appeare often
as it were fmall clifts orcrackes : the pulpeor inner fubftance is full of iuice

,
in tafte fharpe,as

that of the Limon, but not Co pleafant : the feeds are like thofe ofthe Citron.

*J
The Place.

The Citron, Limon, and Orange trees do grow efpecially on the fea coaftsofIra!y,andon the
Hands ofthe Adriaticke Turrhene,andalfo^Egoean Seas, & likewifeon the maine land,neer vnto
meeres and great lakes : there is alfo great ftore ofthem in Spaine,but in places efpecially joining

to the fea, or not farre off : they are alfo found in certaine prouinces of Francewhich lie vpon the

midland fea.They were firft brought out of Media, as not onely Plinie writeth,but alfo thePoec
Virgil affirmeth in the fecond book ofhis Georgickes,writing of the Citron tree after this maner

:

M ediet fert trifles fttccos, tare/tenifue ftporem

Felicit mdi
,
quo non prxfentiue vltum,

Poculxfi quandofat# infcccre notterex.

Mifcutruntcfui
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M/fcueruntque herbot, & nonimtxiavtrba,

Auxilium <vtnil, ac membris agit atra vencnti

,

Jpfi ingtns arbos,faciefquefimillima Litiiro •

Et,ft non alwm late lattaret odorem.

Lourin erit
;
folia haudvIUs labentiaventis .

Flos apprime tenax. Animas <jr dentin Midi
Orafouent illo

,&fenibus medicmur anhelisl

The Countrey Media beareth iuyees fad.

And dulling taftes ofhappy Citron fruit.

Than which, no helpe moreprefentcanbehad,’
5 If any time ftepmothers worfe than brute

haue poy fon’d pots, and mingled berbs of fute

With hurtfull charmes : this Citron fruit doth chafe
Blackc venome from the body in euery place.
The tree it lelfe in growth is large and big,

And very like in fhew to th’ Laurell tree

;

And would be thought a Laurell, leafe and twig.
But that the fmell it calls doth difagree

:

The floure it holds as faff as floure may be

:

Therewith the Medesa remediedofinde
For flunking breaths and mouthes a cure moft kinde.
And helpe old men which hardly fetch their winde.

«T 7he Time.
Thefe trees be alwaies greene, and do, as Pliny faith, beare fruit at all times ofthe yere,fome fal,

1

ling off, others waxing ripe, and others newly comming forth.

IT The Names.

The firft is called in Greeke, , in Latine,MaltisMedict,and Malus Citria : in Englifh,Ci-
tron tree, and Pomecitron tree.

The fruit is named in Greeke, . in Latine, Malum Medicum, and OHalum Citrium : and
Citromafum. tAimilyanus in cyithenxm fheweth, that Iuba King of Mauritania hath made mention
ofthe Citron, who faith that this Appleis named among them

,
Malum Hejpericum ; Galen denieth

it to be called any longer Malum Medicum
,
but Citrium

;
and faith, that theywho call it Medicum do

it to the end that no man Chou Id vnderftand what they fay : the Apothecaries call thefe apples CL
troncs : in high- Dutch, CttUH opffcil, CittitiatetJ J in low-Dutch, Cittoenetl t in Italian\,Citroni,
and Ccdri

:

in Spanifh, Cidras . in French, Citrons

:

in Englifh, Citron Apple,and Citron.
The fecond kinde ofCitron is called in Latine,Limomum Malum

;
in fhops,Limones : in French'

Unions in low- Dutch, jLitJlOttCtl: in Engliih, Limon, and Lemon.
The third is named [nLaune, Malum a f'ar,wtium or itinerantmm : and offome i^Aurantium : of

others, Aurengium
. ofthe yellow colour ofgold : fome would haue them called Arantia,o{Aranti-

um, a towne in Achaia or Arania, ofa countrey bearing that name in Perfia : it is termed in Italian
Arancio : in high-Dutch, ^omcfiinhcn : in low-Dutch, 3Ifafttgig3(lppc!ctJ : in French, Pommesd'
Oren^es

:

in Spanifh, Naranfas in Engliih, Orenges.
The fourth is named of diners,Pomum Afyrium,or the Citron ofAffyria,and may be Englifbcd

Adams Apple, after the Italian name
;
and among the vulgar fort of Italians, Comic, ofwhom it is

al fo called pomum Ad. mi, or Adams Apple-; and that came by the opinion of the common rude
people,who thinke it to be the fame Apple which Adam did eate of in Paradife,when he tranfgref-
fed Gods commandment

;
whereupon alfo the prints of the biting appeare therein, as they fayibut

others fay that this is nor the Apple, but that which the Arabians do call MufaotMofa,wheteo(A~
utcen,cp . . makerh mention : for diners ofthe Iewes take this for that through which by eating,
Adam Pffended, as Andreev Theuet fheweth.

The TemperatureandVertues.

A AH thefe fruits confiftofvnlike parts, and much differing in facultie.

B The rindes are fweet of fmell, bitter, hot, and dry.

C The white pulpe is cold, and containeth in it a groffe iuice,efpecially the Citron.’

D The inner fubftance or pap is foure,as ofthe Citrons and Limons, cold and dry,with chinneffe
of parts.

E The feed becaufe it is bitter is hot and dry.

F /£
e

1

n",n
.

c'e ot t
*l
e P orr>ecitron is good againft all poy fons, for which caufe it is put into treacles

&nd luch like con t.c £tions.

It is
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It is good to be eaten againft a {linking breath, for it maketh the breath fweet
;
and being fo ta- G

ken it cornforteth the cold llomacke exceedingly.

The white, found, and hard pulpe is now and then eaten,but very hardly concofted, and fno-en* H
drethagro{Te,cold,and phlegmaticke iuyee, but being condite with (iigar,it is both pleafant in

'

ta{le,andeafietobedigelled,morenouttlhing,andle{feapttoobftru(5lion and binding or flop-

Fng.
G<i/«?reporteth, that the inner iuiceofthePomecitronwas not wont to be eaten, bur it is now {

vfed for fauce
;
and being often vfed, it repreffeth choler which is in the ftomacke,and procures ap-

petite :itis excellent good alfo to be giuen in vehement and burning feuers,and againft all pelli-

lent and venomous or infe&ious difeafes : it cornforteth the heart, cooleth the inward parts, cut-
teth, diuideth, and maketh thin, grofle, tough,and flimy humors.

Of this forefaid fharpe iuice there is a fyrrup ptepared, which is called in fhops, Syuput de Ace- K
tofitate C/m, very good againft the forefaid infirmities.

Such a firrup is alfo prepared ofthe fharpe iuice ofLimons, ofthe fame quality and operation L,

fo that in (lead ofthe one, the other will ferue very well.

Ado/.enofOrengescutinflicesandput into a gallon of water, adding thereto an ounce of M
Mercuriefublimate, and boiled to theconfumptionofthe halfe,cureth the itch and manginelle
ofthebody.

Men in old time (asTbeophraflus writeth in his fourth booke) did not care Citrons, but were jsj

contented with the itnel!, and to lay them amongft cloathes, to preferue them from Moths.
As often as need required they vied them againft deadly poyfons; for which thing they were q

cfpeciaUy commended euen by Firgilsvexfes,which wehaue before alledged.

Athcruusjib. ; . hath extant a (lory of fome that for certaine notorious offences were condemned p

tetters gnu uicimmcs ur me s*.iii,cuiu uitt/vcm tuc rate lane anu mie/uuj.

The fame being drunke prouoketh vrine,di{Tolueth the (lone, breaketh and expelleth it.

The rindeof Orenges is much like in facultie to tkatof the Citrons and Limons
,
yet itis fo

much the more hot as it is more biting and bitter.

The inner fubftance or foure pap which is full ofiuice is oflike facultie,or not much inferiour -p

to the facultie ofthe pap of Citrons or Limons
;
but the fweet pap doth not much coole or drie,

but doth temperatly heateand moiften, being pleafant to the tafte: it alfo nourifheth more than

doth thefoure pan, but the fame nourifhtncnt is thin and little; and that which is ofamiddletaft,

liauing the fmacke of wine, isafttr a middle fort more cold than fweet, and Idler cold than foute:

the fweet and odoriferous floures oforenges be vfed ofthe perfumers in their fweet fuelling oint-

ments.

Two ounces ofthe iuice ofLimons, mixed with the like quantitie of the fpirit ofwine, or the y
bell Aquti vita (but the fpirit ofwine rectified is much better) and drunk at the firft approch of the

‘

fit of an ague, taketh away thefhaking prefently : the medicine feldome faileth at the fecond time

of the taking thereofperfectly to cure the fame
;
but neuer ac the third time,prouided that the Pa-

tient be couered warme in a bed, and caufed to fweat.

ThereisalfodilliIledoutoftheminaglaflefliII,awaterofamaruelIous fweet finell,which be- X
ing inwardly taken in the weight ofan ounce and a halfe, moueth fweat, and healeth the ague.

The feed ofallthefe doth kill wormes in the belly,and driueth them forth: it doth alifomigh- Y
tilyrefift poyfon,and is good for the flinging of fcorpions, if it be inwardly taken.

Thofe which be called Adams Apples are thought to be like in faculties to the foure iuyee,
-p,

efpecially of the Limons, but yet they be not foeffefluall.

THe tame Cornell tree groweth fomtime ofthe height and bigneffe ofa final tree,with a great

number of fprings : it is couered with a rugged barke: the wood or timber is very hard and

dry,without any great quantity offap therein : the leaues are like vnto the Dog berry leaues,crum-

pled rugged, ap.d ofan ouervvorne colour : the floures grow in fmall bunches before any leaues do

appeare, ofcolour yellow, and of no great value (they are fo fmall) in (hew like the floures of the

to be deflroyed of Serpents, who were preferued and kept in health and fafetie by the eating of
Citrons.

Chap. 104. Ofthe Qornell tree .

•f The Defcription.

©line

W7i



Oliue cree:which being vaded,there come
fmall long berries, which at the firft bee
greene,and red when they be ripe - of an
auftere and harfh tafte, with a certaine
foLireneffe : within this berry is a fmall
ftone, exceeding hard, white within like
that of the Oliue, wherunto it is like both
in thefafhion and oftentimes in the big-
neffe ofthe fruit.

6 '

The Place.

This groweth in mod places ofGerma-
nie without manuring :it growes not wild
in England. But yet there befundry trees
ofthem growing in the gardens offuchas
loue rare and dainty plants,whereof I haue
a tree or two in my garden.

The Time.

.

The tame Cornell tree fioureth fome-
time in February, & commonly in March,
and afterwards the leaues come forth a^s an
vnrimely birth: the berries or fruit are ripe
in Auguft.

The Names.
The Grecians call 1 1 : the Ratines,

1

Cornus .- in high-Durch, Cojmelbaum : in
low-Dutch Cojhocle boom: the Italians,
Corniolo : in French ,Compiler .- in Spanifh,
Cornizoic

s

. in Engiifh
,
the Cornell tree,

and the Cornelia tree
;
offome,long Cher-

rie tree.

The fruit is named in Latine, Cornum

.

1 uv. iiLiiL is uaiijcu in nanne, c ornuitj .*

inhrgh-Dutch, Cottiell t m low-Dutch, CojtttOClc : in Italian, Canale .- in Englifh,Cornel berries
and Cornelian Cherries.

This is Cornus mas Theophrafii, or Thcophraftm his male Cornell tree-, for he fettethdowne two
forts ofthe Cornell trees, the male and the female : he maketh the wood of the male to be found
as in this Cornell tree

;
which we both for this caufe and for others alfobaue made to be the male’

The female is that which is commonly called Virgafanguinea,or Dogs berry tree, and Cornusfylue-
firis

,
or the wilde Cornel 1 tree, ofwhichwewill treat in the next Chapter following.

The Temperature and Verttees

.

The fruit ofthe Cornell tree hath a very harfh or choking tafte : it cooleth, drieth,andbindeth,
yet may it alfo be eaten, as it is oftentimes

.

T t is a remedie againft the laskeand bloudy flix, it is hurtful! to a cold ftoraacke,and increafeth
the rawnefle thereof: the leaues and tender crops ofthe tree are likewife of an harfh and choking
tafte, and do mightily dry.

They heale greene wounds that are great and deepe,efpecially in hard bodies, but they are not
fo good for fmall wounds and tender bodies, as Galen writeth.

Chap. io?.

Ofthefemale Qornell or TOog^Berry tree.

TbeVcfcription.

T Hat which the Italians call Virga fanguinea,or the bloudy Rod,is like to the Cornel tree,yet
it groweth not into a tree,but remained: a fbrub : the yong branches thereofare iointed,and
be of anobfeure red purple: they haue within a white fpongie pith like that of Elder, but

theold ftalks are hard and ftiffe,thefubftanceofthewhichisalfowhite,and anfwerable to thofe
CHihe Cornell tree : the leaues are alfo like, the middle rib whereof as alfo the brittle foot-ftaikes
are fomewhat reddifh : at the top whereofftand white floures in fpoky rundles, which turne into

berries.
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Cornu
s
feemina.

The Dog-berry tree.
C0 S (Xsve ry lAA^eOLax^

greene at the firft, and ofa (Tuning black colour

whenthey beripe,intafte vnpleafanc , andnot
cared for of the birds.

«|f
The Place.

This fhrub groweth in hedges and bullies in

euery countrey of England.

ThcTme.
The ftoures come forth in the Spring in the

monethof Aprill : the berries are ripe in Au-
tumne.

The Names.

The Italians do commonly call it Sanguine,

and Sanguinello Petrus Crefccmius termes it San-

guinus
;
and CUatihidus, Virga fangutnea : Pliny,

lib. 2 a,, cap. 10. hath written a little ofVtrga San-

grnnea : Neither is Virga Sanguinea
,

faith hee,

counted more happy
,
the inner barke whereof

doth breake open the fcarres which they before

haue healed. It is an hard thing, or peraduen-

ture arafh part, to aftirme by thefc few words,

that Pliny his Virga Sanguinea is the fame that

the Italian Sanguino is. This is called in high-

Dutch,I^attriCgel-' in low-Dutch,I©tH)eCoj=<
noelle, that is to fay, Cornutfylueflru , or wilde
Cornell tree : and in French, Comc/licrfauuage :

in Englifh, Hounds tree, Hounds berry, Dogs
berry tree, Pricke-Timber : in the North coun-

trey they call it Gatcn tree, or Gater tree
;
the

berries whereof leem to be thofe which Chaucer

calleth Gater berries : Valerius Cerdus nameth
it that is to fay, Fa!fa or Spuria Comm,

falfe or ballard Cornell tree : this feemeth alfo to be Tbeophraftus his or Cornusfaemina, fe-

male Cornell tree. This hath little branches hauing pithwithin, neither be they hard nor found,

like thofe ofthe male : the fruit is 'a*™, that is, not fit to be eaten, and a late fruit which is not

ripe till after the Autumne Aiquino&iall ;
and fuch is the wilde Cornell tree or Gater tree, the

yona and tender branches whereof be red,and haue (as wee haue written) apith within : the fruit

or berries be vnpleafant, and require a long time before they can be ripe.

*y TheTemperature.

Theberries hereofare ofvnlike parts; for they haue fome hot, bitter, and clenfing, and very

many cold, dry, harfh, and binding, yet they haue no vfe in medicine.

The Vertnes.

Matthiolus writeth, that out oftheberries firft boiled, and afterwards preffed, there iffueth an A
oylewhich the Anagman countrey people dovfe in lamps : but it is not certaine,nor very hke,that

the barke of this wilde Cornell tree hath that operation which Pliny reporteth ofVtrga Sanguinea
;

for he faith,as we haue already fet downe, that the inner barke thereofdoth break and lay open the

fears which they before haue healed.

5i4

C HAP. Of Spindle tree or TrickpAvood.

«||
The Defcription.

1 TARickevvood is no high fhrub, ofthe bigncfTe ofthe Pomegranat tree : it fpreadeth farre

M with his branches : the old ftalks haue their barke fomewhat white • the new and thofe

that be lately growne be greene, and foure fquare*.the fubftanceof the wood is hard,

and mixed with a light yellow : theleauesbe long, broad, (lender, and foft : the floures be white,

many (landing vpon one foot-ftalke, likealmoft to a (poked rundle : the fruit is foure fquare,rcd,

and containing foure white feeds,euery one whereof is couered with a yellow coat,which being ta-

ken off giueth a yellow die. „ .

55 4
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2 Euonymus Utifolius .

Broad leafed Spindle tree.

3 Euonymus Pannonicus.

Hungarie Spindle tree.

l - - yyyyw'} V ;

V

V, yj^- y-i :-AJ>

2 This other fort of Euonymus grovveth

to the forme ofan hedge tree,ofa meane big-

neife, the trunkeor body whereof is of the

thicknefle of a mans leg , couered with a

rough orfeabbed barkeof anouerworn ruflet

colour. The branches thereof are many,(len-

der, and very euen, couered with a greene

barke whiled they be yet young and tender
;

they are alfo very brittle, withfome pith in

the middle like that ofthe Elder. The leaues

are few in number, full ofnerues or finues di-

_
(perfed like thofc of Plantaine, in (hape like

thofeof the Pomecitron tree, of a lothfome

fmell and bitter tafte : amongfl: which come

forth (lender footftalks very long and naked,

whereon do grow fmall floures confiding of

fourefmall leaues like thofe of the Cherrie

tree, but lefler, ofa white colour tending to a

blufh, with Come yellownefle in the middle

:

after commeth the fruit, which is larger than

the former, and as it were winged, parted

commonly into fotire,yet fomtimes inro fine

parts; and opening when it is ripe,it fheweth

the white graines filled with a yellow pulpe.

The root is tough and wooddy, difperfing it

felfe farre abroad vnder the vpper crutt of the

earth.
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3 The fame Author fetteth forth another fort which he found in the mountaines of Morau i*
and Hungary,hauing a trunke or ftocke of the height ofthree or foure cubits, cohered with a bark
greene at the firft, afterward fpnnkled ouer with many blackefpo^: the boughesare diuiW to
ward the top into diners fmail branches, very brittle arldeafife to breake,whereon ate placed k-auesby couples alfo, one oppofite to another, fomewhac fnipf about the edges, in if,ape like thofe of
the great Myrtle, ofan aftringent tafte at the beginning, after fomewhat hot and bitter • amono-ft
which come forth fmail floures ftandtngvpon long naked foot- (Dikes, confifting of foure 1 ,'tde
Ieaues ofa bright Ihining purple colour

, hauing in the middle feme few fpots of yellow • aftercommeth the fruit, foure cornered, not vnlike to the common kindc,ofa fpongious fubftance and
a gold yellow colour: wherein is contained not red berries like the other, but blacke, very like to
thofe of Fraxinella, ofa fhining b lacke colour like vnto burnidied home

;
which are deuoured of

birds when they be ripe, and the rather becaufe they fall ofthemfelues out oftheir huskes other
wife the bitternefie ofthe husks would take away the delight.

The Place.

The firft commethvp in vntoiled places, and among flmibs,vpon rough bankes andheapes of
sarthiit feructhalfo oftentimes for hedgesin fields, growing amongft Brambles and fitch other
Thornes.

The other forts Carolus Clufius found in a wood ofHungarie beyond the riucr Drauus and alfo
vpon the mountaines ofMorauia and other places adjacent.

’

•If
7he Time.

The floures appeare in Aprill ; the fruit is ripe in the end of Auguft, or in the moneth of Sen.
tember. v F

The Names '.

Thcophraflus callcth this fhrub w,^,, and deferibeth it in his third booke of the Hiflorie of
Plants : diuers alfo falfly reade it Anonymos : Petrus Cr'fcentius calleth it Fufantim, becaufe fpindles
be made of the wood hereof, and for that caufeitis called m higb-Durch^pinDelbaum yetmod
ot them J^sn^OllU'tl : in low Dutch, #apcnl)0Ut: in Iralian, Fufano: in French, Fotin, and Bonnet
defreslre

:

in hnglifh, Spindle tree, Prick-wood,and Prick-timber.

*[ 7he Temperature andPcrtues.
-

TIlls >s hurtful! to all things,as Thcophraflus writeth, and namely to Goats : hee faith the it
iruit hereof killeth/o doth the Ieaues and fruit deftroy Goats efpecially.vnlefTe they fcoure ac wel

^
vpvvardsas downwards : if three or foureofthefe fruits be giuen toa man they purge both by vo-

Chap; 107. Of the blacky t)J[Her tree,

•J The Vefcriftitm.

THeblacke Aller tree bringeth forth from the root ftraight ftalkes diuided Into diuers bran*
dies : the outward barkc-whereofis blacke, and that next to the wood yellow, and giueth a

• u
cr

j'our as ydlowas Saffron : the lubftanceof the wood is white and brittle, with a reddifli,
pith in the mid ft : the Ieaues be like thofe of the Alder tree, or ofthe Cherry tree,yet blacker, and
a little rounder : the floures be lomewhat white : the fruit are round berries, in which appeared
certaine rift or chinke, as though two were ioined together, at the firft greene, afterwards red, and
alt ofall b lacke : in this there be two little ftones : the root runneth along in the earth.

«[ The Place.-

r.

Tbe AHer treegroweth in moift woods and copfes : I found great plenty of it in a wood a mile00m llhngton, in the way from thence toward a fmail village called Harnfey,lying vpon the right
pant o the way t and in the woods at Hampfted neere London, and in mod woods in the parts s-
bout London. r

«f The Time.
The Ieaues and floures appeare in the beginning ofthe Spring

;
and the berries in Autumne.’

The Names.
This (nriib is called y^ilnus nigra, or blacke Alder: and by others, Frangula : Petrus Crefcemius

nameth it Auornus in low- Dutch, ^patfeetlljOUt, and oftentimes ^StflljOUt, becaufe boies make
lor themfelues arrovves hereof : in high-Dutch, faUlbatBW • it is called in Lnglift, blacke Alfef
tree

;
and 01 diuers Butchers pricke tree.

Hhhhhfs .
iff thU
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The Vertucs.

The inner barke hereof is vfed of diners
country men, who drink the infufion there-
ofwhen they would be purged : it purgeth
thicke phlegmaticke humors,and alfocho-
lertcke, and not only by the ftoole,butma-
ny times alfo by vomit, not without great
trouble and paine to the ftomacke : it is
therefore a medicine more fit for dowries
than for ciuill people, andratherfor thofe
that feed groiTely.than for dainty people.
There be others who aftirme that the dri-

ed barke is more gentle, and catifeth ldTer
pame : for tbegreene bark (fay they>vhich
rs not yet dried containeth in it a certaine
fuperfluous moifture which caufeth gri-
pings and vomitings, and troubles thefto-
macke.

The fame barke being boiled in wine or
vineger makes a lotion for the tooth.ache

}
and is commended againft fcabs and filthi-

nefleof the skin.

— The leaues are reported to be good fed-v der for cattell, efpecially for kine, and to caufe them to yeeld good (lore ofmilke.

i_xfInns nigra, fine Frangula.

..The blacke Aller tree, n
All i T HiCiW—

j

TheTempcrature.

The inner barke ofthe blacke Aller tree
is ofa purging and dry qualitie.

C h a p . i o8 . Of the Seruice tree«

The Defcription,

I rT"He Seruice tree groweth to the height and bignetfe ofa great tree,charged with many

1 great armes or boughes which are fet with fundry fmall branches,garnifhed with ma-
ny great leaues fomewhat long like thofc ofthe Aih : the floures are white, and iland

in cluflers,which turne into fmall brownc berries fomewhat long, which are nor good to be eaten
vntill they haue lien a while, and vntill they be foft like the Medlar, wheieco it is like in tafte and
Operation.

3 The common Seruice tree groweth likewife to the height ofa great tree,with a ftraight bo-
dyofabro.vnifh colour, full of branches, fet with large difplayed leaues like the Maple or the
W'h ite- Thorne, failing that they are broader and longer : the floures are white,and grow in tufts •

which being fallen, there come in place thereof fmall round berries, brownc vpon one fide,and red-
diili toward the Sun, ofan vnplcafant tafte in refpedt ofthe former : in which are contained little

blackifh kernels.

«r The Place.

Thefe trees arc found in woods and groues in mod places ofEngland : there be many fmal trees
tnereofina li-tle wood a mile beyond lllingtonfrom London : in Kent it groweth in great aboun-
dance, efpecially about Southfleetand Grauefend. f The later of thefe I haue feene growing
wilde in diners places, but not the former in any place as yet. p

The Time.
They fiotire in March, and their fruit is ripe in September.

qj The Names.
The firft iscalled in Grecke, ;i, and 'oa : in Latine, Sorbus

:

in high- Dutch,^feipClfoCtbSUltt t in
on -Dutch, ©OJbtObOOm I in French, Cormier in Engliih,Seruice tree,andoffomc after the La-
tmes, Sorbe tree.

*

The
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Tile common Seruice tree is named ofPliny ,
Sorbus tormirudh : inhigh-Dutch,

(el, and mtlDet^»petta)etbaum; in Englifh, Common Seruice tree.

The berries or fruit ofthe Sendee tree is called -o*. or w» = in Laune, Sorbum : m high Dutch,

^metetltna Sipotopffel : in low-Dutch, ^)0Jbett : in Italian, Sorbe, and Sorbolt

:

in French, Cor-

ns* in Spanifh, Scrmcs, and Serins .- in Engliih, Sendee 5
of fome, Sorbe Apple.

1 Tie Temperature and Virtues.

Sendee berries are cold and binding, and much more when they be hard, than when they are

milde and fofc : in fome places they are quickly foft, either hanged in a place which is not altoge-

ther cold or laid in hay or chaffe : thofe Sendees are eaten when the belly is too foluble, for they

ftay the fame • and ifthey yeeld any nourifhment at all, the fame is very little,gtofle,and coldjand A

therefore it is not expedient toeate of thefe or other-like fruits, nor to vfe 'them otherwife than in

medicines. .

Thefe do ftay all manner offluxes ofthe belly, and likewife the bloudy flixe; as a! fo vomiting-

they ftanch bleeding ifthey be cut and dried in the funne before they be ripe, and fo referued for

vfe ; thefe we may vfe diners waies according to the manner of the greife and grieued part.

Chap. 109. Of the <t£Jb tree.

The Defcriptior).

•’He Afh alfo is an high and tall tree : itrifeth vp with a ftraight body, now and then of

no fmallbignefle, now and then of a middle fize, ,and is coueredwitha fmooth bark :

the wood is white, fmooth, hard, and fomewhat rough grained ; the tender branches

hereof and fuch as be new grovvnevp are fet with certaineiomts,and haue within a white and fpon-

e ic pith : but the old boughes are wooddy throughout,and be without either ioints or much pith :

the leauesare long and winged, confifting of many (landing by couples,one right againft another

vpon one rib or ftalke, the vpermoft ofall excepted, which ftandeth alone
;
of which euery parti,

c 1 jrone is long, broad, like to a Bay Ieafc,but fofter, and of a lighter greene,-without any fweet
0 ' Hhhhhha feel!,-

Otn~u-sl i Serbia.

The Seruice tree.-db.
1wr S rf

2 Sorbustormlnulis. ILca. •

Seruice tree. . .
*

'Win. J
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fmell,and nicked roundabout the edges : out ofthe yonger fort ofthe boughes,hard to th^fettinp-

on ofthe leaues, grow forth banging together many Ipng narrow and flat cods, as it w?relikeab
moft todiuers birds tongues,where the feed is' perfected,which is of a bitter taftf: the roots be
many, and grow deepein the ground.

1 be Afh doth better profper in moift pla-
ces, as about the borders-ofMedowes and Ri-
uer fides, than in dry grounds.

ThcTime .

The leaues and keyes come forth in A prill
and May, yet is not the feed ripe before the
fall ot the leafe.

The Names.
This tree is called in Greeke, and of

diners, p&m in Latine, Fraxinm in hiVh-
Dutch

, Cfcijcrnbaum , Cfcljetnboltt
, and

^)tcpneftl)crn :in low-Dutch, OEaajen and
Cffcljenboom.-in Italian,Frafinodn French
Frefne : ii\Spani(h, Frefno

t
Fraxino

}
and Fret'

xo : in Fnglifh^ Afh tree.

The fruit like vnto cods is called of the A-
pothecanes,T/»|-(/a AuisjciTid Linnua Pajj'erina:
it may be named in Greeke, yct
fotne would haue it called Orneogloffam : 0_

thers make Omus or the wilde Afh to be cal-
led Orneogloffum

:

it is termed in Englifb,Afh
keyes,and 6ffome, Kite- keyes

.

51 The Temperature andVertties

.

The leaues and bark ofthe Afh tree arc dry
and moderatly hot : the feed is hot and dry in
the fecond degree.

The iuice ofthe leaues or the leaues them-
felues being applied,or taken with wine, cure
the bitings ofvipers,as Diofcorides faith.

C The leaues of this tree are of fo great vertue againft ferpents,as that they dare not lo much as
touch the morning and euening fhadowes of the tree, but fhun them afar off, as Pliny reports,li.\6.
cap. 1

1 . He alfo affirmetb, that the ferpent being penned in with boughes layd round about, will
fooncr run into the fire,ifany be there,than come neere the bough es of the Afh : and that the

?

Afh
doth floure before the Serpents appeare,and doth not cart his leaues before they be gon againe.

D
_

We write (faith he) vpon experience,that ifthe ferpent be fet within the circle ofa fire and the
bougbes, the ferpent will fooner run into the fire than into theboughes. It is a wonderfull cour-
tefie in nature, that the Afh fhould floure before thefe ferpents appeare,and not call his leaues be-
fore they be gon againe.

E Both ofthem, that is to fay the leaues and the barke, are reported to flop the belly :and beino-
boiled with vineger and water, do flay vomiting, ifthey be laid vpon the ftomacke.

°

F 1 he leaues and barke of the Afh tree boiled in wine and drunk, do open the Hoppings oftheli-
uer and fpleene, and do greatly comfort them.

G Three or toure leaues ol the Afh tree taken in wine each morning from time to time, doe make
thofe leane that are far, and keepeth them from feeding which do begin to wax fat.

’

Ik or Kite-keyes of the Alb tree prouoke vrine,increafe naturall feed,and ftirre vp bodily
^yiulbelpeoally being poudred with nutmegs and drunke.
i_. Cue wood is profitable for many things, being exalted by Homers commendations, and Achilles

fp^ary as Pliny writeth. The fhauings or fmall pieces thereofbeing drunke are faid to be pernici-
ous and dcadly,as D iofcorides affirracth.

K Ihe Lee which is made with the A flies of the barke cureth the white feurfe,and fuch other like
toughndlc ol the skin, as Plmy teftifieth.

Fraxinns.
5J

7he Place.

CHAP.
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Ofthe wilde <iA(h, othermfe called Qmcke-TSeame or Quicken tree .

Sorbus (yhcfiris,fiue Fraxinus Buhula. The Deferipliox.

The Quicken tree, vvilde Afh,or vvilde Seruice tree.

'pile vvilde Afh or Quicken Tree
Pena fetteth forth tor the vvilde

Seruice : this tree grovveth feldome
or neuer to the ftature and height of
the Aflr tree, notwithftanding it

growes to the bignes of a large tree

:

the leaues be great and long
,
and

fcarcely be difeerned from the leaues

of che Seruice tree : the floures bee
white,and fweetoffmell,and grow in

tufts,vvhich do turne into round ber-

ries,greene at the firft, but when they

be ripe ofadeepe red colour, and of
anvnpleafanttafte ; the branches are

as fullofiuiceasthe Ofiar, which is

the caufe that boyes doe make Pipes

of the barke thereof as they doe of
Willowes.

The Place.

The wilde Afh or Quicken tree

growethon high mountaines,and in

thicke high woods inmoft places of
England, efpecially about Nampr-
wichin Chefhire,in the Weilds of
Kent, in Sulfexanddiuersother pla-

ces.

«|r
The Time.

The wild Afh floures in May, and
the berries are ripe in September.

The Names.

The Latines call this tree Ornus, and oftentimes Sylueflris Fraxinus, or vvilde Afh : and it is allb

Fraximfpecies, or a kinde ofAfh
;
for the Greciansfas not only Pliny vvriteth,but al CoTheophraJlus)

hath made two kindes ofAfh, the one high and tall, the other lower: the high and tall one is Fra-

xinis vulgaris, or the common Aflr
j
and the lower Ornus, which alfo is named ori „', fuu>, or Montana

Fraxinus, mountaine Afh
;
as the other, mAh*, or field Aflr

;
which is alfo named b.w.*/*, or as Gaft

tranflateth it, Bubula Fraxinus, but more truly Magna Fraxinus,or great Afh
;
for the fyllable Baris

a figneofbignelfe: this omus or great Aflr is named in high-Dutch, <I0illbaUiVl : in lovv-Dutcb,

i^autreflfcflen/jr ffluctcfcljetl, ofdiners, ^[JuaHtet : in French, Frefncfauuage : in Engliih,Wilde
Afh, Quicken tree, Quick-beame tree, andWicken tree. Maithiolas makes this to be Strl/us fy'.ae.

ftris, or wilde Seruice tree.

qy ThcTempcraturc andyertues.

Touching the faculties ofthe leaues,barke, or berries, as thereis nothing found among the old. A’

fo is there nothing noted among the later writers : but Pliny feemeth to make this vvilde Afh like

in faculties to the common Aflr
;
(orlih.i6- cap. 13. where he writes of both the Aflres, hee faith, ^

that the common Alh is Crifia,and the mountaine Afh Spiffs and forthwith he addeth this : The?
Grecians write, that the leaues ofthem do kill cattell,and yet hurt notthofe that chew their cud;

-

which the old writers haue noted ofthe Yew tree, and not ofthe Afh tree. Pliny was deceiued by
the neerenelfe ofthe words and >*/«. is the Yew tree, and«v.* the Afh tree: fo that hee hath

falfly attributed that deadly facultie to the Afh tree, which doth belong to the Yew tree.

The leaues of the wilde Afh tree boiled in wine are goodagainft the paine in the fides, and the Jj

flopping ofthe liner, and affwagethe bellies of thofe that haue the tympanic and dropfie.

Benedictus Curtins Sympboryantts is deceiued in thehiftorie ofOrnus,when he thinkethoutofrYr- Q
gils Georgicks

,
that Ornus hath the floure ofthe Peare tree

;
for out ofyirgils verfes no filch thing at

PI h h h h h 3 all
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all can be gathered : for he in intreateth not ofthe forms of trees, but of the graffing ofdiuers into
others, vnlike and differing in nature

;
as ofthe graffing of the Nut tree into the Strawberry tree -

the Apple into the Plane tree, the Beech into the Cheftnut tree • the Peareinto thewilde Afh
or Quick-beame tree, the Okp into the Elme tree : and ia this refpe&hee writeth, that the Plane
tree Dringeth forth an Apple, the Beech tree a Cheftnut -the wilde Afh tree bringeth forth the
white floure of the Peare tree, as is mod manifeftoutof Virgils owne words, after this manner
in the fecondbooke ofhis Georgicks

:

Inferitttr vero ex fietti mete Arbutus horridttt

EtJleriles Vlutani mdosgeffere vdentes,
Ca[ltinea Fttgos : Ornus tncanuit ttlbo

Flore PjrfglandemquefuesjregereJub VlmU,

The Tree- Stravvb’ry onWalnuts ftocke doth grow,
And barren Planes faire Apples oft haue borne

;

Cheftnuts, Beech-Mart • the Quicken tree doth fhew
The Peares white floure

;
and twine oft times th’ Acom

Haue gathered vnder Elmes. •

Chap. iii. OfQoriars Sumucb,

«[ The Defcriptm?
1

>

I /”> Oriars Sumach groweth vp vnto the height of a hedge tree, after the manner of the
Flder tree, bigger than Diofcorides reporteth it to be, orothers,who affirme that Rhm
groweth two cubits high : whofe errors are the greater ; but this Rhus is fo like to the

Seruice

I Rhus Cor'urid

Coriar Sumach.
2 Rhus UMyrtiftlid

Wilde or Myrtle Sumachi
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Seruice tree in fhape and manner ofgrowing, that it is hard to know one from the other • but that
the leaues are foftandhairy,hauingared finew or rib thorow the midft of the leafe • the floures
grow with the leaues vpon long ftems cluftering together like cats taile, or the catkins of tl e nut
tree,but greater,and ofa whiti (h green colour : after which come cinders of round berries crow
ing in bunches like grapes,

’ 6

2 Pliny his SumachjOr the Sumach otplinies defcription,groweth likea fmall hedge tree ha
1

iiing many (lender twiggte branches, garnifhed with littleleaues like CMyrtm, or rather Use’the
leaues ofthe luiube tree

;
among which come forth (lender moffie floures, ofno great account or va

lue,which bring forth (mall feeds,inclofed within a cornered cafe or huske,fafliioned like a fpoon-
the trunke or body of both thefe kindes of Sumach being wounded with fame iron Inftrument’
yeeldethagumorliquour. 8

f ft Place.

.
Sumach groweth,as Diofeorides faith,in ftony places : it Is found in diuers mountaines & woods

xn Spaine,and in many places on the mount Apennine in Italy,and alfo neere vnto Pontus Archi-
genes in Galen,in the 8. book ofmedicines according to the places affected, (heweth that it stow-*
eth in Syria,making choice of that of Syria.

3 0 -

The Time.
The floures of Sumach come forth in Iuly.the feed with the berries are ripein Autumnc.'

_

%The Names.
This is called in Greekef.*, Rhus, faith Pliny,hath no Latine nameiyet GaU after the flenificatid

an ofche Greeke word,faineth a name,calling it Fluida

:

the Arabians name it Sumach .• theltali!
alls,Sumacbo

:

the Spaniards,Sumagre.'m low Dutch,by contra iting ofthe word they cal it femtacft
or Aminat!) : in EngJift, Sumach,Coriars Sumach,and Leather Sumach: the leaues of the ftrub
be called 'pCePv/m*+*»: in Latine,£^air coriaria,ox Rhoe

,

The (eed is named Eruthros

:

and Wia» . in Latinejahus Culinaria,and Rhus obfoniorum: in End
glift,Meat Sumach, and Sauce Sumach.

If The Temperature,
The fruit,leaues,and feed hereofdo very much binde,they alfo coole and drie : driethevare m

the third degree,and cold in the fecond,as Galen teacheth.
'

- , „ „ If The Vertues.

The leaues of Sumach boyled in wine and drunken, do flop the laske, the inordinate courfe of A1

womens fickne(!es,and all other inordinate ilfuesofbloud.
The feed of Sumach eaten in fauces with meat, (loppethall manner of fluxes of thebellv the B

cloudy flix
3
and all other iffues,efpecially the white iffues ofwoTien.

7 *

The decoftion of the leaues maketh haires blacke.and is put into ftooles to fume vpward into C
the bodies ofthofe that haue the Dyfenterie, and is to be giuenthem alfotodrinke.

ofG

^

C;U,eS lnto an °*ntmcnt or plaifter with hony and vineger,ftaith the fpreading nature D
The dne leaues fodden inwater vntill thedecoftionbeas thickeas hony, yeeld forth a certaine F

oilmefle,which performeth all the effects ofLietum.
y,y certame is

fenJeldcf^
** n° effe<ftua11 10 bc ftrovved in poudervpon their meats which are CeeliacioiVy- F

rhoTdes

feedeSpOUned
’ miXed vvithhonieandcbe P°wder of Oken coles , healeth the Hemor- G

Chap. 112,; Ofred Sumach.

TheVefcription .

1
, T n^

e ^e tw
?

fiSl’res are ofone and the felfe fame plant
;
the firft fheweth the fhrub being in

j
. r

noure : the other when it is full floured with the fruit growne to ripenefle, notwithftan-
ding fome haue deemed them to be oftwo kindes, wherein they were deceiued.

Vmprlan'f
6110edentandmoft beautifull plant Coggygna (beeing reputed of the Italians and the

s for a kind of Rhus or Sumach,becaufe it is vfed for the fame purpofes wheretoKhm ler-

\\

-
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ueth and therein doth farre excell it) is an hedge plant growing not aboue the height of foure or

fine cubits,hailing tough and pliant ftalks and twiggie branches like to Oziers, of a brown colour.

The leaues be round.thick,and ftiffc like the leaues ofCapparis,in colour and fauor ofPifiacu leaues,

or TerebinthusxAmong which arifeth a fmall vpright fprig, bearing many fmal cluttering little gree-

nifh yellow floures,vpon long and red ftalks. After which follow fmall reddifh Lentill-like feeds

that carry at the tops a moft fine woolly or flockie tuft, crifped and curled like a curious wrought

filken fleece,which curleth and foldeth it felfe abroad like a large bufli ofhaires.

j Cb'Tp'j'fYtd Thfopbr.djti . & Cotintu CoriarittS Flinij.

Venice Sumach. or Ht'd Sumach.

IT The Place
'.

- . ;n Orleans neere Auignion, and in diuers placcsof Italy, vpon the Alpes of

JSd many other places.lt growethon moftofthe hils of France, in the high woods of the

typper Pannonia or Auftria,and alio of Hungariaan^ Bohemia.

They floure and flourifh for the moft part in Iuly.

wilde Oliue tree,from which this fhrub doth much differed therfore

£
may rightly be

tims Coriaria.Diuers would haue named it Scot,ms;which name is not found in any ofthe ol

ters. The Pannonians do call it Farblauff : itisalfo thought that th.sfhrub

which in his 1 , .booker r .chapter he wrkethm thefewords:C^na is

not fogrcatjithatha property to loofc the fruitwith downe,which thing happeneth vnto no other

tree.
«T The Temperature.

,

The leaues and Gender branches together with the feeds are very much binding, cold and dneas

the other kindes of Sumach are. f/* Vertuis
.

. j , fo greaC

A The leaues ofCoggjgriafli Silken Sumach,are fold illthe markets of Spa.ne and Italy
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fummes ofmoney,vnto chofe that dreffe Spanifli skinnes, for which purpofe they are verie excel-

lent.

The root ofCotinut,as Anguillan notech,ferueth to die with,gluing to wool] and cloth a reddifh B
colour,which Pliny knew, (hewing that this fhrub(that is to fay the root) is idlinedmcntn mode Con-

chylij colore inftgnis.

1 THc Alder tree or A Her, is a great high tree hauing many brittle branches, tbebarkeis4 of a browne colour, the wood or timber is not bar j,and yc-t it will laftandindure verie
long vnder the water,yea longer than any orher timber whatfoeuer.wherefore in the fenny and foft
mariih grounds theydovfeto make piles and pofts thereof, for the ftrengthenino ofthe walls and
fuch like. This timber doth alfo feme very well to make troughes toconuey wrfter in (lead ofpipes
ofLead.The teaues of this tree are in (hape fomewhat like the HafeII,but they are blacker &: more
wrinck!ed,very clammie to handlers though they were fprinckled witbhonie. Thebloffome or
floures are like the agletsof the Birch tree;which being vaded,there followeth a fcaly fruit clofely
growing together,as big as a Pigeons egge,which toward Autumne doth operand the feed falleth
outand is loft.

f ^Alnus

.

7 2 Alum hirfut*.

The Alder tree. Rough leaued Alder.

M 1 » l) 1

.

t 2 Chtjiue and Bduhinchaut obfeiued another kinde ofthis which differs from the ordinary,

in that it hath larger and more cut leaues,and thefe nor fhining aboue, but hoary vnderneath: the

catkins, as alfo the rough heads are not fo large as thofe ofthe former.the barke alfo is whiter.CY.v-

ftres .makes it his Alnus altera:and Bdiihincjah i^ilnus hirfutuSfixfolio inca.no. £

Chap. 113 . Ofthe zAIder Treel

*[ Thl Defcriptien.

The
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.

•i
The Place.

The Aller or Alder tree delighteth to grow in low and moift waterilh places,

w
qy The Time.

The Aller bringeth forth new leaues in Aprill,the fruit whereof is ripe in September.

This tree is called in Greeke in Latine,<_/f/»w.- Petrus Crefcentiusmmtrh it i^imedanus: it

is called in high Dutch,€*lenbaumand CllCWbaum: inlow Dutch, Qclfcn and Clfen boom: in

Italian,^ :in French, Anlnt

:

in Englilb, Alder and Aller.

^ The Temperattire.

The leaues and barke ofthe Alder tree are cold,drie, and aftringent.

^y
'the Vertues.

The leaues ofAlder atemuch vfed againft hot fwellings,vlcers, and all inward inflammations,

A efpecially ofthe Almonds and kernels of the throat. ggj

The barke is much vfed ofpoore countrey Diers.for the dying ofcourfe cloth,cappes,hofe, and

® fuch like into a blacke colour, whereunto it ferueth very well.

Chap. 114. Ofthe ‘Birch tree .

Betulal

The Birch treei

J "J e/ ltAjc^C*- 1—t.

the Defcription.

THe common Birch tree waxerh likewife

a great trce,hauing many boughes befet

with many fmall rods or twigs, very limber

and pliant : the barke ofthe young twigs and

branches isplaine,fmooth,and fulloffap,in

colour like the Cheftnut
;
but the rind ofthe

body or trunk is hard without, white,rough,

and vneuen,full ofchinkes or creuifes :vnder

which is found another fine barke, plaine,

fmooth,and as thin as paper which hereto-

fore was vied in Head of paper, to write vpon,

before the making of paper was knowne : in

Ruffia and thefe cold regions it ferueth in

Head of tiles and Hate to couer their houfes

withall : this tree beareth for his floures cer-

taine aglets like tile Hafell tree,but fmaller,

wherein the feed is contained.

^y
The Place.

This common Birch tree grows in woods,

fenny grounds,and mountaines,inmolf pla-

ces of England.

^y
The Time.

The catkins or aglets do firft appeate,ar.d

then the leaues,in Aprill or a little later,

ey The Names.

Theophrafius calleth this tree in Greeke,

01,.uu'dV'diuerSjCTifiuf: others mfw«it is named in La-

tinc,Bitula .diners alfo write it with a double

ll Betuttts, as fome ofPlinies copies haue it:it

is called in high Dutch, ffitthCtlbaum : in

low Dutch,ffietcfcenboom :in Italian,M«-

la

:

by them ofTrent, BedaUo

:

in French, Bouleau

:

in Englifh,Birch tree.

•y The Temperature and Vertues.
, .

Concerning the medicinable vfe ofthe Birch tree,or his parts,’ there is nothing extant eitherm

tb

\to°treT6ith Sty inhis ltf-booke,t 8 .chapter, Mirahili candore & temiute

tmmvirgic • for in times pall the Magnates roddes were made heereo : and m our time alfo the

Schoolemafters and parents do terrifie their children with rods made
, . ,

,

It ferueth well to the decking vp ofhoufes,and banquetting roomes, for places of plealure, and

beautifying offtreets in the crolfe or gang weeke, and fuch like. r H A p



Betulus,fwe Carpintts. *[|
The Vefcription.

The Hornebeame tree. • ; £_ J
. IQ Etuluspr the Hornebeam tree grows great,

[~)and very like vnto the ElraejOr Wich Hafel

trce,hauing a great body : the wood or tim-

ber whereofis better for arrowes and (hafts,pul-

leies for mills, and fuch like deuifes, than Elme
or Wich Hazell

;
forin time it ivaxeth (o hard,

that the toughneffe and hardndle of it may be
rather compared vnto horn than vntowood,and
therefore it was called Hornebeame, or Hard-

beame: the leaues hereofare like the Elme, fa-

tting that they be tenderer: among thofe hang
certainetriangled things, vpon which be found

knaps,or little heads of thebigncfleofCicbes,

in which is contai ned the fruit or feed : the root

is flrong andthicke.

The place.

Betulus or the Hornebeame tree growes plen -

tifully in Northampton (hire
,
alfoin Kent by

Grauefend,where it is commonly taken for a

kindeof Elme,
The Time.

This tree doth fpring in Aprill, and the feed is

ripe in September.

«y The Times.

The Hornebeam tree is called in Greek ?«>>'»,

which is as ifyou fhottld fay Coniugalis, or be-

longing to the yoke,becaufe it ferueth well to

make ?«k* of,in Latine,/«^a, yokes wherewith

oxen arc yoked together, which are alfoeuen at

this time made thereof,as witneffeth Bcnedictns Curtins Symphorittms, and our felues haue futftcienc

knowledge thereof in.ourownecountry:,and therefore it may be Englifhed Yoke Elme. It is called

of {bme,Carpinus and Ztigia

:

it is alfo called Betulus,as if it were a kinde of Birch,but my felfc bet-

ter like that it fhould be one of the Elmes : in high Dutch, 2(ll^0£ttC: in French, Came.- inlta-

liat),Carpi»o . in Englifh,Hornebeame,Hardbeame,Yoke Elme,and in fome places,W itch-hafeJI.

qy The Temperature and Vertues.

This tree is not vfed in medicine,the vertues arc notexpreffed of the Antients, neither haue wee ft
any certaine experiments of our owne knowledge more than hath beenefaid for the vfe of Huf-
bandrie.

Chap. ii6 . Of the Elme tree.

$ /"“TVr Author onely deferibed two Elmes,and thofe not fo accurately but that I thinke I

’^'fliallgiue the Reader content,in exchanging them for better receiued from IK.Goadyer-,

which are thefe.

Vlmus 'ViilgatifUmafolio Into fcatro. The common Elme.

i "TTHisElme isaverygreathightree,thebarkeoftheyoungtrees,andboughesof the EI-
A der,which are vfually lopped or lhred, is fmooth and very tough,and wil ftripor pil from

the wood a great length without breaking:the bark ofthe body ofthe old trees as the trees grow in

bigneflc, teares or rents,which makes it very rough. The innermoft wood of thetreeisof reddifh

yellow

Of the Hiftorie of Plants. *479

Chap. 115. Of the Hornebeame}or Hard beame Tree

.
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yellow orbrownifh colour,and curled,and after it is drie,very tough .bard to cleauc or rent,whereof
aues ofCarts are mod commonly made : thewood next the barite,which is called the fap,is white.
Before the leaues come forth the floures appeare,about theend of March,which grow on the twi<4
or branches,clofely compared or thru ft together, and are like to the chiues growing in the mid-
die ofmod floures,ofa reddifh colour : afterwhich come flat feed,more long than broad,not much
vnlike the garden Arach feed in forme and bignefll,and doe for the mod part fall away before or
fhortly after the leaues fpring forth,and fome hang on a great part ofthe Sommenthe leaues grow
on thetwigges, of a darke greene colour

;
the middle iize whereof are two inches broadband

three inches long, fome are longer and broader, fome narrower and fhorrer, rough orharfh
in handling on both ftdes.nicktor indented about the edges,and many times crumpled, hauing a
rente in the middle,and many fmaller nerues growing from him : the leafeon one ftdeofthenerue
isalwaies longerthanontheother. On thefe leaues oftentimes grow blifters or fmall bladders in
which at the fpring are little wormes,about thebigneflc of Bed-fleas. This Elmeis common’ in

all parts ofEngland,where I haue trauelled.

Vlmus minor folio imgufio fcol/ro.

The Narrow leaned Elme.

2 This tree is like the other,but much Iefler and lower,the leaues arevfually about two inches

and a hal fe long, and an inch or an inch and a quarter broad,nick t or indented about the edges, and
hath one fide longer than the other,as the firft hath,and are alfo harfh or rough on both fides, the

I Flmusvitlgtitiff. folio latofcabro „

The common Elme tree.

_ a..

t 2 Vlmus minor folio tugusle fcalro*

Tne narrow leaued Elme.

barkeorrindewillalfoftripas the firft doth thitherto I haue not obferued either the floures or

feed,orblifters on the leaues, nor haue I had any fight of the timber, or heard of any vfe

thereof This kinde I haue feene growing but once, and that in the hedges by the high
way as I rode betweene Chrift Church and Limmington in the New Forreft in Hampfhire,

about
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about the middle of September 1624. from whence I brought fo no final! plants of it not a footm length, which now, iSjj. are rifen vp ten or twelue foot high, and grow with me by the firft
kmde, but are eafily to be difeerned apart,by any that will looke on both.

t 3 Vlmiu (oho htifi mo fubro.
Witch Hafell,or thcbroadeil leaned Elme.

„ AXTJZ-cA-viAA. oiaj . ^ jo7 ^£.-7

(\A£asv\aAs6 Ma OvittSL-'K
^ ^ ryxr^si/tfo. .

ri -

4 VImus folioghbro .

Witch Elme,or fmooth ieaued Elme. _ n

Vlmmfolio hit:font0foca&rQ.
Witch HafelljOr che broade/l leaned Elme.

.
* .

nils ^r°'ve
I^

to bca
,

ve7 §
re -ic rree, and alfo very high.efpecially when he growethin

s

f
raPn8 ft ot

J

ler rrccs.-tne barkeon the outfide is blacker tnan that ofthe hr ft, and is aifo ve-

/ u
? 5

otbatvvhen there is plenty of fap it will ftrip or peele from thewood of the bouehes
r m ic one err to the other, a dozen foot in length or more, without breaking, whereofareo.ten made cords or rope, ; t he timber hereof is in colour neere like the firftjit is nothing fo firme
orftrongfornaues of Carts as the fruit is, butwillmore eafily cleaue; this timber is alfo couc-
red with a wh ite fappe next the barke : the branches or youngboughes are grofferand bigger anddo fpread themfelues broader, and hang more downewards than thofe of the firft . the floures
are nothing but chines,very like thofe ofthe firft kind.-the feed is alfo like,but fomethin* bi4r •

theleaues are ranch broader and longer than any ofthe kindesof Elme.vfually three orfoure
inches broad, and fine or fix inches long, alfo rough orharfh in handling on both fides.fnipt orindented about the edges, neere referabling the leaues ofthe Halell : the one fide ofthe leau-s arealfomoft commonly longer than the other.alfoon the Iea’jts ofthis Elme are fometiraesblifters
or b adders like tho^e on the firft kinde._ This profpererh and naturally groweth in any foile
mo!(tordry,oa high hil Island in lo.v vatties ingooJ plenty in mo'l places in dampfhire wher ic
is commonly cal led Witch Hifell.Old men affirme,that when long bou°-hes were in ffreat vfe
mere were very many made of thewood of diis tree, for which purpore it is mentioned in the
framtes of Enfland by the name of Witch Hafell.as 3. El. 10. This hath little alfinitie with
Carp/mts,which in cflex is called Witch Hafell.

Vlmut
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Vlmus fitio glahro.

VVitch Elme, or fmooth leauen Elme.

4 This kinde is inbigneffe and height like the firft, the boughes grow as thofe of the

VVitch Hafell doe, chat is hanged more downewards than thofe of the common E 'me, the baike

is blacker than that cfirhe firft kinde, it will alfo peele from the boughes : the floures are .like rhe

firft, and fo are the feeds 1 the leaues in forme are like thofe of the firft kinde,but are fiinooth in

handling on both Tides. My worthy friend and excellent Herbarift of happy mcmorie M'. f t', Si-

am Coys of Stubbers in the parifh of Northokington in ElTc-x told me, that the wood ofthis kinde

was more defired for naues of Carts than the wood of the firft. I obferued it grow ir g very plenti-

fully as I rode between - vuordand tliefaid Stubbers, in the yeere 1620. intermixed with the

firft kinde, but eafily
’ '

- fcerned apart, and is in thofe parts vfually called VVitch Elme. %

A

B

E

F

G

5 The Place.

The firft kinde of El...- - »th plentifully in all places of England. The reft are fctforth in

their defcriptions.
The Time.

The feeds ofthe Elme fheweth it felfe firft,and before the leaues^t falleth in the end of April!

at what time the leaues begin to fpring.

<r The Names.

Thefirftis called in Greeke^u-.-in Latintqf'W.-in high DutchT'iltft

bauttt : in low Dutch,©tittctt : in French,Ormt>and Omsan : in Italian, olmo . in Spanifh, 77?»0 ; in

Englifh, Elme tree.

The feed is named by P link and Columellafamtra. The little wormes which are found with the
liquor within the fmall biadders be named in Greeke,wnt; in Latine, Cuhccs^nd Muliones.

The other Elme is called by 7 hsophrajim, if™.*,.; which Gaza tranflateth Monliulnus or motin-

taine Elme Columella nameth ir Vernacula.o r Nop as Vlmm
,
that is to fay, Italicsfir Italian Elme :

it is called in low Dutch, and in fome places, I^eCtCtlteCr.

a[ The Temperatureand Venues.

The leaues and barkeofthe Elme be moderately hot,with an euident clenfing facultie; they

haue in the chewing a certaineclammie and glewing qualitie.

The leaues ofElme glew andheale vpgreene wounds, fo doth the barke wrapped and Ivvadled

about the wound like aband.

The leaues being damped with vineger do take away feurffe.

Dtofco,rides writeth, that one ounce weight of the thicker barke drunke with wine or water pur-

geth flegme.

The deco&ion ofElme leaues,as alfo of the barke or root, healeth broken bones very fpeedily,

ifthey be fomented or bathed therewith.

Theliquor that is found in the blifters doth beautifie the face, and fcoureth away all ipots,

freckles,pimples,fpreading tetters, and fuch like,being applied thereto.

It healeth greene wounds,and cureth ruptures newly made,being laid on with Spleenwoort and

the trufle clofely fet vnto it.

Chat, 117. Ofthe Line or Linden Tree;

The Deferiffion.

ft-

~

1 ^T^He female Line or Linden tree waxeth very great knd thicke, fpreading forth his bran-

J cheswide andfarre abroad, being a tree which yeeldeth a moll pleafant fhadow,vndcr
and vvirhinwhofe boughes may be made braue fommerhoufes and banqueting arbors,

becalife the more that it is furcharged with weight oftimber and fuch like,the better it doth fiou-

rifh. The barke is brownifh,very fmooth, and plaine on the outfide, but that which is next to the

timber is white, mo. ft and tough,feruing very well for ropes, trafes, and halters. The timber is

wbitifh, plaine and without knots, yea wery foft and gentle in the cutting or handling. Better

gunpouder is made of the coles of this wood than of Willow coles. The leaues are greene,

fmooth,
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fmooth, finning and large,fomewhat fnipt or toothed about the edges: the floures are little whi
tifh,ofa

good fauour,and very many in number, growing cluttering together from out of the mid
die ofthe leafe: out ofwhich proceeded: a fmall whitifh long narrow leafe : after the floures fuc
ceed cornered (harpe pointed Nuts,ofthe bigneffe of Hafell Nuts.This tree feemeth to be a kinde
of Elme,and the people of Effex about Heningham(wheras great plenty groweth by the way fides)
do call it broad leafed Elme, 1 J

1 TilUfmina. 2 rilh mai .

The female Line tree. The male Line tree.

2
.

J female 1 'Ha or Line tree groweth alfovery great and thicke,fpreading it felfe far abroad

r*” u
0t

,;

r Ll
'

.

tree ls very tough and pliant,and (erueth to make cords and halters
of The timber ofthis nee is much harder,more knottie,and more yellow than the timber of the
other,not much differing from the timber of the Elme tree : the leaues hereofare not much vnlilfe
luyleaues not very greene.fomewhat fnipt about the edges: from the mid die whereofcome forth
clutters of little white floures like the formenwhich being vaded, there fuccced fmall round pel-
lets,growing cluttering together, like Iuy berries,within which is contained a little roundblackifh
feed,winch falleth out when the berry is ripe.

The Place.

The female Linden tree groweth in foine woods in Northampton {hire; alfo ncere Colchefter,
mid tn many places alongft the high way leading from London to Henningham,in the countie of

The male Linden tree groweth in my Lord Treafurers garden at the Strand,and in fundry other
places,as at Barn-elnies,and in a garden aKaint Katherines neere London, f The female growes in
the places herenamed.but I haue not ybt obferued the male, f

The Time
Thefe trees floure in May,and their fruit is ripe in Auguft.

.
The Thames.

The Linden tree is catted in Greeke*'Ai>,; in Latine,7/7«.-in high Dutch,?Uttl)Ctt,and jUntWl*
ftautlt : in low Dutch,IfftiDe,and HutDcnbOOm ; the Italians,Tibet : the Spaniards-Tf/*.- in French,
Tuct and Tiheul in English,Linden tree,and Line tree.

I i i i u 5 «D
The
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•I 'TheTanftrottire.

The barke and leaues ofthe Linden or Line tree, are ofa temperate heat, fomewhat drying and
a(tangent.

1‘he Venues.

A The leaues ofTilk boiled in Smithes water with a piece ofAllom and a little honey, cure the
(ores in childrens mouthes.

B The leaues boiled vntill they be tender • and pounedvery fmall with hogs greafe, and the pou-
derof Fenugreekeand Linefeed, takeaway hot fwellings and bring impoftumes to maturation
being applied thereto very hot.

C The floures are commended by diuersagainft paine of the head proceeding of a cold caufe'
againft diflinefle,the Apoplexie,and alfo the falling fickneffe,and not onely the floures,but the di-
rtilled water thereof.

(P The leaues ofthe Linden (faith iheophrajltts) are very fvveet, and be a fodder for rnoft kinde of
cattle : the fruit can be eaten of none.

Chap. 118. Of the CMaple tree.

% I Acer maim.

The great Maple,'

'1jjy f &PS \
) .

«j The Deferiftion.

T Maple is abeautifull and high tree, with a barke ofameane fmoothncfTe : the fui
ftance of the wood is tender and eafie to worke on • it fendeth forth on euery fide very man

goodly boughes and branches,whichmake an excellent fhadow againft the heate of the Sun
;
vpo

whic
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which are great, broad, and cornered Ieaues, much like td thofe ofthe Vine, hangingby long red-

difh ftalks : the floures hang by clufters,ofa whitifh greene colour; after them commeth vp long

fruit fattened together by couples, one right againft another, with kernels bumping outneereto

the place in which they are combined: in all the other parts flat and th,in like vnto parchment, or

rcfembling the innermoft wings ofgrafhoppers:the kernels be whiteand little.

2 There is a fmall Maple which doth oftentimes come to the bignes ofatree, but mod com-

monly it groweth low after the mancr ofa fhrub : the barke ofthe young (hoots hereof is ltkewife

fmoothjthe fubftance ofthe wood is white,and eafie to be wrought on: the Ieaues are cornered like

thofe of the former,flippery, and fattened with areddilh ftalke.but much lelfer,very like in big-

nes and fmoothnes to the leafe of Sanicle, but that the cuts are deeper : the floures be as thofe of
the former, greene, yet not growing in clutters, but vpon fpoked round les : the fruit ftandethby

two and two vpon a ftem or foot-ftalke.

%The Place.

The fmall orhedgeMapIe groweth almoft euery where in hedges and low woods.

The great Maple'is a ftranger in England, only it groweth in the walkes and placesof pleafure

of noble men,where it efpecially is planted for the ihadow fake, and vnder the name ofSycomore

tree.

The Time.

Thefe trees floure about the end ofMarch, and their fruit is ripe in September.

•[ TheTPjmcs.

This tree is called in Greeke in Latine, Acer : in Englifh, Maple,or Maple tree.'

The great Maple is called in high Dutch, 3Hl)0JtK,and (©llhefcfjettte : the French men. Grant

Erable,a.nd PUfrc abufluely,and this is thought to be properly called *pt,s*um , but they are far decei-

ued that take this for Platanus,

o

r the Plane tree,being drawne into this errour by the neereneffe of

the French word •,for the Plane tree doth much differ from this, f This is now common I y(yet not

rightly)called the Sycomore tree.And feeing vie will haue it fo,I thinke it were notvnfit to call it

the baftard Sycomore. t

The other is called in Latine, Acer minor

:

in high Dutch,!©afft)0U)8t-'in low Dutch,23003^0Ut:
in French, Erable : in Englifh,fmall Maple, and common Maple,

cr The Temperature and Venues

.

Whatvie the Maple hath in medicinewe finde nothing writtenof the Grecians,but Pliny in his ^

14. booke,8 .chapter affirmeth,that the root pouned and applied, is a Angular remedy for the paine

ofthe liuer. Sercum Sammonicus writeth,that it is drunke with wine againft the paines of the fide.

Si latus immeritum morho tentatur acuto
,

Accch[urn tinges lapidem jlridentihus vndis.

Hinc bibis : aut Aceris radieem tundis,& vna.

Qim vino capis : hoeprafens medicamen habetur.

Thy harmeleflc fide iffharpe difeafe inuade,

In hiding water quench a heated ftone:

This drinke.Or Maple root in ponder made.

Take off in wine,a prefent med'eine knowne.

Chap, up, Of the Toplar tree.,

«[f
The Kindts,

THerebediuers trees vnder the title ofPoplar,yet differing very notably,as (hall be declared in

the defcriptions,whereofone is the white,another the blacke,and a third fort fee downe by Pit-

which is the Afpe,named by him Lybica-,and by TbeephraJlus,Kerkis : likewife there is another of

America,orof chc Indies,which is not to be found in theferegions ofEurope,

1 1 i i i i 3
Tbi
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*J
The Defcription.

i 'T'He white Poplar tree commeth foone to perfection,and groweth high in fhorttime/uli
of boughes at the top : the barke of the body is fmooth,and that of the boughes is like-

wifewhite withall : the wood is white.eafie to be cleft : the leaues are broad, deeply gaihed,& cor-
nered like almoft to thofe oftheVine,but much leffer,fmooth on the vpper fide, glib,and fomwhac
greene and on the nether fide white and woolly : the catkins are long, downy, at the’firffofa pur-
plilh colour : the roots fpread many waies,! ying vnder the turfe,and not grow ing deepe, and there-

fore it happeneth that rhefe trees be oftentimes blowne dovvne with the winde.

X Populus Ma.
The white Poplar tree.-

,
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4 Popttlus Americana,

The Indian Poplar tree.

a Pofulut Libycn.

t 5 Pcpulusalbafolijsminoribus.

The lelfer leaued white Poplar.

the Willow, full of ioints where the leaues

do grow, of a perfect roundnelfe, faue where
it cleaueth or groweth to the ftalk : from the
bofoms or corners of thefe leaues come forth

fmall aglets, like vnto our Poplar, bucfmal-
ler : the leafe is thick,and very like the leaues

ot^Arbor Iud&, butbroader,of an aflringent

tafte, fomewhat heating the mouth, and fal-

tifh.
;

5 There is alfo another fort of Poplar
which groweth likevvife vnto a great tree,the

branches whereof are knotty and bunched
forth as though it were full offcabs or fores

:

the leaues come forth in tufts moft common-
ly at the end of theboughes,not cut or iag-

ged, but refembling the leaiies ofthat Atri-

pltx called Res Anferinus
;
in colour like the

former, but the aglets are not fo clofely pac-
ked together,otherwifeit is like.

The Place,

Thefe trees doe grow in low moift places,’

as in medowes neere vnto ditches, Handing
waters and riuers.

The firft kinde of white Poplar groweth
not very common in England, but rn fome
laces here and there a tree : I found many
oth fmall & great growing in a low medow

turning
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turning vp a lane at the farther end of a village called Black-wall, from London -and inEflexat a
place called Ouenden,andin diners other places.

1 he Indian Poplar groweth in molt parts of the Illands of the Weft Indies.
The Time.

Thefe trees dobud forth in theend ofMarch and beginning ofAprili,atwhich time the buds
niuft be gathered to feme for ynguentiim Populeon.

The Names*

The white Poplar is called in Greeke, a,...- : in Latine, Populus alba : of diuers, Farfaras

,

as of
Plautus in his Comedie Pcnulus, as you may fee by his words fet downein the chap, of Colts-foot
M- 8 i?-

It is called in hrgh-Dutch, poppcMtim.t^etfy 3HbEthaUllt i in low-Dutch.lheclcfhis ho-
ne or aged colour, and alfo StUtelbOOlUC; which the Grammarians doe falfly interpret i^ibies the
Firre tree: in Italian, Popolonero •• in French, Peuplierblanc

, Aubelfibel,or Mean

:

in Englift white
Poplar tree, and Abeell, after the Dutch name. b J

The fecond is called in Greeke, ai^ : in Latine, Populus nigra by Petrus Crefctntius,Albums-

m

high-Dutch, 3fpESJ :m low-Dutch, ^OptlUct : in Italian, Popolo nero : in French, Peuplierneir • in
Spanifli, ^yilanw mgaillio - in Englilli, Poplar tree, blacke Poplar, and Peplcr. The firftor new
fprung buds whereot are called of the Apothecaries, Oiuli Populi,Poplar buds : others chufc rather
to call it Gemma Populi fome of the Grecians name it .• -whereupon they grounded their er
ror, who rafhly fuppofed that thoferofenny or clammy buds are not to be put or vfedinthe com-
pofition of the ointment bearing thename

i

of the Poplar,and commonly called in Englilh Po
pilion and Pompillion

,
but the berries thatgrowincIufters,in which there is no clamminefTe at

all.

They are alfo as far deceiued, who giuing credit to Poets fables, do beleeue that Ambercom
rneth ofthe clammy rolin falling into the riuer Poo.

The third is called ofdiuers, Populus trermda, which word is borrowed of the French men who
name it Tremble : it alfo receiued aname amongft the low-Countrey men, from the noife and rat
ling ofthe leaues, WatCClCC

:

this is that which is named ofPliny,Libyca • and by Theophr
which C,aza calleth Populus montana . in Englifb, Afpe, and Alpen tree, and may alfo be called
Tremble,after the French name,conli dering it is the matter whereofwomens tongues were made
(as the Poets and fome others report) which feldomceafe wagging.

*

«T The Temperature andVertues,

A The white Poplar hath a clenfing facultie, faith Galen, and a mixt temperature, confifting of a
waterie warme eflence, and alfo a thin earthy fubftance.

°

B The barke, as Diefancies writeth, to the weight ofan ounce (or as others fay,and that more tru-
ly, of little more than a dram) is a good remedie for the Sciatica or ache in the huckle bones.and
for the ftrangurie. o

C I hat this, barke is good for the Sciatica, Serenus Sammonicus doth alfo write:

Saphis occultus villa coxendice morbus

Perfnrtt, <£r greffus diro languore moratur :

Populus alba dabit medicos de corticepotus.

An hidden difeafedoth oft rage and raine,

The hip ouercome and vex with the paine,
It makes with vile aking one tread flow and fhrinke •

The barkeofwhite Poplar is helpe had in drunke.
*

D Inc famebarke is alfo reported to make a woman barren, if it be drunke with the kidney of a

b~ nd'-d”^
^le ^eaues bkew ife are thought to perform,being taken after the floures or reds

E The warrne iuice ofthe leaues being dropped into the eares doth take away the paine thereof.
F The rolin or clammy fubftance ofthe blacke Poplar buds is hotand dry,and ofthin pares atte-

nuating and mollifying : it is alfo fitly mixed acopit& malagmatis : the leaues haue in a manner the
like operation for all thefe things, yet weaker, and not foeffeAuaH, as Galen teacheth.

G The leaues and yong buds ofblacke Poplar doe afTwage thepaineof the gout in the hands or
feet, being made mtoan ointment with May butter.

H The ointment made ofthe buds is good againft all inflammations, brufes,fquats,falls,and fuch
like : this ointment is very well knowne to the Apothecaries.

I Paulas *Mgineta teacheth to make an oile alfo hereof,called <ABgfrmm,oxoi\t ofblacke Poplar.

CHAP.
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Chap, ilo. Ojthe Time tree.

Platanus.

The Plane tree.

1'be Defcriptson.

He Plane is a great tree, hailing
very long and farre fpreading -

boughes cafting a wonderfull
broad fhadow, by realon vvherof it was
highly commended and elleemed ofa-
mong the old Romans : the leau.es are
cornered like thofe of Palma Chriflt,
greater than Vine leaues, and hanging
vpon little red foot-ftalkes : the floures
are fmalIandmoffie,and ofapale yel-
lowifli colour : the fruit is round like a
ball, rugged, and fomewhat hairy

;
but

in A fia more hairy and greater, almoft
as big as a Walnut : the root is greac

?
difperfing it felfe far abroad.

•f]"
The Place.

The Plane tfee delighteth to grow
by fprings orriuers : Pliny reports that
they were wont to be cherifhed with
wine : they grew aftervvard(faith he)to
be of fo great honour ( meaning the
Plane trees ) as that they were clieri-

flied and watered with wine: and it is
found by experience that the fame is
very comfortable to the roots, and wee
haue alreadie taught, that trees defire
todrinke wine. This tree is ftrange in
Italy, it is no where feene in Germany,
nor in the low-Countries : in Afia in

. „ ,
...

, ,
groweth plentifully : it is found a!fo>

..nCandv,growmg mvalhes, and neerevnto the hill Athos,as Petrus Bellonm, in his Singularities
doth declare: it groweth m many places of Greece, and is found planted in feme places of Italy
for pleafure rather than for profit. My feruant William OHarfhall (whom I fent into the Mediterra-
nean fea as Surgeon vnto the Hercules ofLondon) found diners trees hereof growing in Lepanto
hard by the fea fide, at the entrance into the towne, a port ofMorea, being a part of Greece and
from thence brought one ofthofe rough buttons, being the fruit thereof. * There are one o’r two
yong ones at this time growing with W .Tradefcant

.

£
The Plane trees caft their leaues in Winter, as Bcllonius teftifieth, and therefore it is no maruel

that they keepe aivay the Sun in Sommer, and not at all in Winter : there is,faith Pliny, no greater
commendation ofthe tree, than that it keepeth away the Sunne in Sommer, and entertaineth it in
Winter.

•ft
The Names.

’ trcc * s called in Greeke, ne*'™,., . andlikewifein Latine Platanus : it bearethhis name ofthe
breath .-the French mens Plafne doth far differ from this, which is a kind of Maple : this tree is na-med in Enghfh,Plane tree.

r

ThcTemperattire andVcrtues.
The Plane tree is ofa cold and moiftelW,as Galen faith:the greene leaues are good to be

laid vpon hot fvvellings and inflammations in the beginning.
Being boiled in wine they area remedie for therunning and the watering of the eyes, if they be

The barkeand balls do dry :thebarke boiled in vineger helpeth the tooth-ache,
Tne fruit ofthe Plane tree drunke with wine helpeth the bidngs ofmad dogs and ferpents, amj

mixed with hogs greafe it maketh a good ointment againft burning and fcalding.
The b urned barke doth mightily dry,and fcoureth withall : it remoueth the white fcurfe.and cu-

reth motft vlcers,
• - - --

The

A
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p The duft or dovvne, faith Ga/w,that lieth on the leaues of the tree is to be taken heed of, for if

' it be drawne in with the breath, it is offenfiue to the winde-pipe by his extreme drineffe,and ma-

king the fame rough, and hurting the voice, as it doth alio the fight and hearing, if it fall into the

eyes or eares. Diofcoridcs doth not attribute this to the duft or dovvne of the leaues onely, but alfo

to that of the balls.

Chap. 12,1. Of the JVayfaring Tree.

Lm*nu,fi<te Viburnum.

r . The Wayftirinztree.

I lb lA/Vl-'lAAATv

ThcDcftription ,

T He Wayfaring mans tree growes vp
J
to the

heigh t ofan hedge tree, ot a mean bignes

;

the trunke or body thereof is couered with a
ruifet barke ; the branches are long, tough, and
ea fie to be bowed, and hard to be broken, as are

thofe of the Willow, couered with a foft whi-
tifli barke, whereon are broad leaues thicke and
rough, fleightly indented about the edges, of a
white colour, and iomewhat hairy whileft they
be frefhand green

;
but when they begin towi-

ther and fall away, they arereddiih,and fet to-

gether by couples one oppofit to another. The
floures are white, and grow in clufters : after

which come clufters of fruit ofthe bigneffe ofa
peafe, fomewhat flat on both fides, at the hrft

greene, after red, and blacke when they be ripe

:

the root dilperfeth it felfe far abroad vnder the
vpper cruft oftheearth.

^1 7he Place.

This tree groweth in moll hedges in rough
and ftony places,vponhils and low woods,efpe-
dally in the chalky grounds of Kent about
Cobham, Southfleet, and Grauefend,and in ail

the trad to Canturbury.

5 TheTime.
The floures appeare in Sommer : the berries

ate ripe in the end of Autumne, and new leaues

come forth in the Spring.

This hedge tree is cMtA Viurnao^Rnellitts : in French, Viorne, and Viorna: in Italian, Lantam :

it is reputed for the tree Viburnum,ofwhich Virgil maketh mention in the firft Eclog, where hee

commendeth the city Rome for the loftineffe and ftatelinefle thereof, aboue other Cities, faying,

that as the tall Cypres trees dofhew themfelues aboue the low and fhrubby Vlorn, fb doth Rome
aboue other cities lift vp her head very high

;
in thefe verfes

:

Vertw h&c tantum alias inter cuput exitlit vrbes,

Quantum lentafolent inter viburna cuprejsi.

But this all other cities foexcels,

As CyprefTe,which ’mongft bending Viornes dwels,

J I iuJge Viburnum not to be a name to any particular plant, butagenerall nametoall low

and bending fhrubs
;
amongft which this here deferibed may take place as one. I enquired of a

countrey man in Eifex, ifhe knew any name ofthis : he anfwered,itwas called the Cotton tree,by

reafon ofthe foftndfe ofthe leaues. $

The Temperature.

The leaues and berries ofLantanaare cold and dry,and ofa binding qualitie.
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The femes.

The decoftion ofthe leaues of Lantana is very good to be gargled in the mouth againft a]1 fwel- A
lings and inflammations thereof, againft the fcuruie and ocher difeafes of the gums^and faftneth

The fame boiled in lee doth make the haires blacke if they be bathed or vvalhed therewith, and g

fU

^heberr1es areofthe "like facultie,the pouder whereofwhen they be dried ftay the laske,all if- C
files ofbloud.andalfothewhites, . . ... , , c

It is reported that the barke ofthe root ofthe tree buried a certaine time in the earth,and after- p
wards boiled and ftamped according to art, maketh good Bird-lime for Fowlers to catch Birds

with.

Chap. 12,2,* Of the Beade tree«

I Zi~ypha Candida.

!v

$ 2 ZizyphaCappttdecica.

The Beade tree ofCappadocia.

The Difcription

.

r

i 'yflts tree was called Zizypha Candida by the Herbarifts of Montpellier; and by the Vene-

1 tians and Italians, Sycomorus, but vntruly : the Portugals haue termed it Arbor Paradi-

: all which and each whereofhaue erred together,bothinrefpe<ftof the fruit and of the whole

tree: fome haue called itZizypha, though in facultieit is nothing like; for the tafteofthis fruit is

very vnpleafant, virulent, and bitter. But deciding all controuerfies, this is the tree which Aaicen

calleth t^dzederach^yrhich is very great, charged with many large armes, that are garniThed with

twiggie branches, fet full ofgreat leaues con filling offundry fmall leaues, one growing right op-

pofite toanother like the leaues ofthe Afh tree or Wicken tree, but more deepely cut about the

edges like the teeth ofa faw : amongwhich come the floures, confiding of flue fmall blew leaues

layd abroad in manner ofa ftarre : from the middeft whereof groweth forth a fmall hollow cup
refembling
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H

refemblinga Chalice:afterwhicbfucceedeththefruit,coueredwichabrownifhyelIow
fbe! very

like vn:o the fruit of luiubes (whereofDodonaus in his laft edition maketh it a kindc) ofa rancke
bitter, and vnpleafant tafte, with a fix cornered ftone within,which being dravvne on a ftrino- (hr-
ueth to make Beades ofj for want ofother things.

' 05

2 Zizyphus Cappadocica groweth not fo great as the former,but is ofa rneane ftature,and full of
boughes .-the barke is fmooth and euen, and that which groweth vpon the trunke and great
boughes is ofa fhining fcarlet colour : out ofthefe great armes or boughes grow (lender tivigofs
white and foft, which are fet full ofwhitilh leaues, but more white on the contrarie or backe parr’
and are like to the leaues of Willow, but narrower and whiter : amongft thefe leaues come forth
fmall hollow yellowiflh floures, growing at the iojnts of the branches, moft commonly three to
gether,and of a pleafant fauour,with fome few thredsor chines in the middlethereof After
which fucccedeth the fruit, ofthe bigneffeand fafliionof the fmalleft Oliue, white both’within
and without, wherein is contained a fmall Hone which yeeldeth a kcrnellof apleafanr tafte and
veryfweet.

r ’

«f The Place.

Matthiolus wrrteth, that Zizyphus Candida is found in the cloifters ofmany monaiteries in Italy •ZM faith that rt growethm many places in Venice and Narbon
5
and it is wont now of late to beplanted and cheti fired in the good lie ft orchards of all the low-Countries

Zizyphus Cappadocica groweth likewife in many places of Italy, and fpeciallyin Spaine :itis
alfocherifhedm gardens both in Germany and in thelow-Countries. $ It groweth alfohere inthegardenofM\lohnPtrkinf»n. % ..

If TheTime.
Thefe trees floure in Iune in Italy and Spain . their fruit is ripe in September - but in Germany

ana the low-Countries there doth no fruit follow the floures.
" ^

The Names,
Zizypbut Candida Auicen calleth Azedcracb,or as diuers read it,A\ederaeth:and they name it faith

e, in Bcchi ArborMmbalarmum, ox the Mirobalane tree, but not properly, and in Tabraftemand
*

Kien, and Thihich. The later writers are far deceiued in taking it to bethe Svcomore tree • andthey as much, that would haue it to be the Loteor Nettle tree : it may be named in Enslifh Bead
trejp,for thecaufe before alledged. °

. ,

°?® r is
f the fccond kinde ofIniube tree,which Columella in his ninth

,

0
.

e and ™’rtb CM
P- doth call Zizyphus alba

,
or white Iuiube tree, for difference from theother

tnar is ly rnamcdi?«///a, or glittering red. Pliny calkthxhhZizyphus CappadmcaAn his 2 , bookeninth chapter where he entreateth of the honour ofGai\ands
3
ofwhich he faith there be two forts

5

whereoffome be made of floures, and orhers of leaner : I would call the floures (faith he)brooms’
for ofthofe is gathered a yellow Borne, and Rhododendron, alfo Zizyphaphich is called Cappadocica.

ic floures of thefe are fweet of fmell, and iff e to Oliue floures. Neither doth Columella ox Pliny
vna uifedly take this for Zizyphus,for both the leaues and floures grow out of the tender and yong
prung twigs,as they likewife do out of the formerrhe floures are very fweet of fmel, and call their

lauor far abroad: the fruit alfois like that of the former.

*ff TheTemperaturc.
uiutcer..writing and intmaring of^daraeth, faith,that the floures thereofbe hot in the third

degree, and dry in the end ofthe fi rft.

Zizyphus Cappadocica is cold and dry ofeomplexion.

The Venues.
The floures ofzizyphus, or zui^daratth open tbeobftruftionsof the braine.
The d. fhllcd water thereofkillcth nits and lice, preferueth thehaireof the head from falling,

cfpccially being mixed with white wine, and the head bathed with it
&

rn,?
e f

A
Ut lTty hurt

f
l,1I.“ the chcft

' and 3 troublefome enemie to the ftomacke it is dange-rous, and peraduenture deadly. 3 &

^ reP°rtcd ’
tbat the ofthebarke and of Fumitorie,with Mirobalans ad-ded,ii good for agues proceeding of flegme.

The juice ofthe yppermoft leaues with honey is a remedie againft poifon.

the hV,!
1V lfo

.

hatb
f

/"A ; the Beade tree, faith he, is hot and dry .-it is good for flopping* of

r

d
o- .

akct
,

h the haire !onB; yf
is the fruit thereof very offenfiue to the ftomacke, and of-tentimes found to be pernmous and deadly.

5

Ieaues an<
?
wood bringeth death euen vnto beafts, and that the poy-ion thereofis refilled by the fame remedies that Oleander is.

nood'fn ibUf/lhtf'™
preuaile ‘h

a

Sainft the difeafes aforefaid, but the decoftion thereofis verieW I
,hof

?
wh<*.water fcaldeth them with the continuall ifliiing thereof, as alfo forfuch ashaue the running ofthe teines and the exulcerations of the bladderand priuy parts.

A Icocb
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A looch or licking medicine made thereofor the fyrrup, is excellent good again ft fpircing of G
bloud proceeding ofthediftillations of fharpe or fait humors.

f T'iC ' gurs that formerly was in die fecund pUco.tras of the narrow leaued kinde9 fGut]scum Pattvixum, which you Oiall findc Is1 rbc fecond pla«c ofthe next

chapter faac one.

Chap. 125. Of the Lote,or Jfettle tree.

Lotus arbor.

The Nettle tree. The Dcfcription.

THe Lote whereof we write is a tree as

big as a Peare tree,or bigger and higher:

the body and armes are very thickejthebarke

whereof is fmooth,ofa gallant green colour
tending to blewnefTe : the boughes are long,

and fpread themfelues all about : the leaues

be like thofe of the Nettle, fharpe pointed,
and nicked in the edges like a faw, and dafhs
here and there with ftripes of a yellowifh
white colour : the berries be round,and hang
vpot long ftalkes like Cherrie% of a yel-

lowifh white colour at the firft,and after-

wards red, but when they be ripe they be
fomewhat blacke.

The Place.

This is a rare and ftratige tree in both the

Germanies : it was brought out of Italy,

where there is found ftore thereof, as M atthi.

olta teftifieth : I haue a fmall tree thereof in

my garden. Thereis likewifeatree thereof

in the garden vnder London wall, fomeCime

belonging to Mr
. Gray, an Apothecary of

London
;
and another great tree in a garden

neere Coleman ftreet in London, being the

garden of the Queenes Aporhecarie at the

imprelfion hereof, called W.Hugh Morgan,

a curious conferuer of rare fimples. The
Lote tree doth alfo grow in Africke, but it

fomewhat differeth from the Italian Lote in fruit, as Pliny in plaine words doth fhew in his thir-

teenth booke,feuenteenth chapter. That part of Africke, faitjihe, that lieth towards vs,bringeth

forth the famous Lote tree,which they call Celtis, and the fame well knowne in Italy, but altered

by the foile : it is as big as the Peare tree, although T{epos Cornelius reporteth it to be fhorter : the

leaues are full of fine cuts,otherwi(e they be thought to be like thofe of the Holme tree. There

be many differences,but the fame are made efpecially by the fruit: the fruit is as (Tig as a Beane,

and of the colour of Saffron,but before it is thorow ripe, it changeth his color as doth the Grape.

It errowes thicke among the boughes,after the manner ofthe Myrtle,not as in Italy,after the man-

ner ofthe Cherry
;
the fruit of it is there fo fweet, as it hath alfo giuen a name to that countrie and

land. too hofpitable to ftrangers.and forgetfullof their owne countrey.

It is reported that they are troubled with no difeafes of the belly that eate it. The better is that

which hath no kernell,which in the other kinde is ftony : there is alfoprefled out of it a wine, like

to a fweet wine • which the fame Nepts denieth to endure aboue ten daies, and the berries damped

with e>///caarereferued in veffels for food. Moreouerwe haue heard fay, that armies haue been

fed therewith,as they haue palled too and fro thorow Africke. The colour of the wood is blacke:

they vfe to make flutes and pipes ofit : the root feruech for kniues hafts, and other fhort workes

:

this is there the nature ofthe tree : thus farre Pliny . In the fame place he faith, that this renow-

med tree doth ^row about Syrtes and Nifamons: and in his 5. booke, 7. chapter he fheweth

that thereis notfar from the IelTer Syrtis,the Ifland Menynx, furnamed Lotoph.igil.is, ofthe plenty

of Lote trees. ,Kkkkkk Str-'-ba
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Strabo'mh'is iy.booke affirraeth,that not onelyA/«?y#x,but alfo the lelfer Syrtis is faid to be
Lotifhigitis : firft, faith he,lieth Syrtisacertaine long Ifland by the name Cercinna, and another
lefler, called Circinnitis . next to this is the Idler Syrtis, which they call Lotophagitis Syrtis*
phe compalfe ofthis gulfe is almoft 1 600. furlongs

;
the bredth of the mouth *oo. By both the

capes there be Iflands ioined to the maine land, that is,Citcinna and Menynx,oflikebiene{Te •

they thinke that Menynx is the countrey of the Lotopbagi,or thofe that feed of the Lote trees-"
ofwhich countrie Homer maketh mention, and there are certaine monuments to be feen, and vld-
fes Altar,and the fruit is felfejfor there be in it great plenty of Lote trees,whofe fruit is wonderful
fweet : thus faith Strabo.

This Lote is alfo deferibed by Theopbrajlusjn his fourth booke he faith, that there be vervma
ny ktndes,which be fettered by the fruit : the fruit is of the bignes ofa bcane, which when it wax
eth ripe doth alter his colour as grapes do : the fruit of which the Lotophagi do cate is fweet
pleafant, harmeles, and wholefome for the belly, but that is pleafantcr which is without kernels’
and ofthis they make their wine .

’

This Lote tree,as the fame Author affirmeth, is by nature euerlafting: as for example the Lote
trees whereofPliny hath written in his 1 6. booke, 44. chapter. At Rome, faith he theLotetree
in Lucinas court,how much elder it was than the church of the citie,built in the yeere which was
without magiftrates, 4 69 itis vneertaine : there is no doubt but that it was elder becaufeLucina
bare the name of that or groue. This is now about 45 o.yeeres old. That is elder which is
furnamed CxpilUta

,
orhairie; bccaufe thehaireofthe veftall virgins was brought vnto it 'but the

other Lote tree in Vulcans church,which Romulus built by the victory of tenths is taken to be as
old as the citic, as Maffuriw witnefleth.

5T
The Time,

They lofe their leaues at the firft approch of winter
;
and recouer them againe in Aprill • the

fruit is ripe in September. r

The Names.
This tree is called in Greeke,!.-*. in Larine by Pliny,Celtis: in Italian, Pci-/,u-e.by thofe ofTrent

Bagolaro . and in Englifh,Lote tree, and Nettle tree.

ThcTemperaturc andVertties,
A The Lote tree is not greatly binding as Galen faith, but ofthin parts, and of a drying nature
B The deco £iion of the wood beaten fmall, being either drunke or vfed clifterwife, is a remedy

for the bloudy flix
;
and for the whites and reds.

r

C It ftoppeth the laske,and maketh the haire yellow, and as Galen addeth,keepeth haires from
falling.

f

D The fhiuers or fmall pieces thereof,as the fame Author alleageth, are boiled fometimes in wa-
ter, fometimes in wine, as need {hall require.

Chap. 124.

0/Italian iv ood oj Life, or Tocl^e modvulgarly called Lienum vitae,

The Vcfcription.

I T Tahan Lignum viu, or Wood of Life, groweth to a faire and beautiful! tree hauins a]_ftraight and vpright body couered ouer with a fmooth and darkegreene barke’ yceldiL

neaterbS
forth °fS°°dIy Icaucs

>,ike thofe o
§
fthe Peare t’ree butof

•1=

„

kh„„ , th„
it is ripe,as big as Cherries, ofan excellent fweet tafte when it is drip.l hnr.t,-

5
*

e
e
T
W
J

,

.

en

SfiffiTl
G“m

’ whrreof°l,r bo
7

les and phyficall drinkes be made'butSbaftard
.0 he

th““ thelend f„ppolld it

«««»»
ripe,with many little ftonpt v

PC
\
ke but much Idle,ofa blewifh colour when it is

/«J,and^^^e

/r
J,th *"

?
the wfteh^fisnoc vnpJcafant. calls this-Py«A-

vnfitly for the Ziuyphus Cappadoc1u‘T
* ° ° fi§ureour AutIlor ln the laft chapter faueone gaue

„ fll "The Place.

g.owe.b plcn.ift.liy abo„. Lugdunum, O.Lion. in F.anc , I pta.d i, i„

the
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the gardenofBarne-Elmes neere London two trees ; befides, there groweth another in the garden
ofM1

'. Gray an Apothecarieof London, and in my garden likevvife.

t Guaiacum Patauimm latifolium. 2 Guaiacum Patauinum angujlifol.

Broad leafed Italian Wood oflife. Narrow leafed Italian Guaiacum.

The Time.

It floureth in May,and the fruit is ripe in September,

f Tfe Names.

Guaiacum Patauimm hath been reputed for the Lotus ofTheeplrajius : in Englifh it is called the
baftard Meuynwood.

t This hath no affinitie with the true Indian Guajacum which is frequently vfed in medi-
cine. ^

«(f
The TemperatureandVertues.

$ The fruit of this is thought to be ofthe fame temper and qualitie with that of the Nettle-
tree. %

Chap. izy. Of the Strawberry tree.

The Defer;ftion.

THe Strawberry tree groweth for the moft part low, very like in bignefle to the QuinCe tree

(whereunto Diofcorides compareth it.) The body is couered with a reddifh barke, both
rough and fcaly : the boughes ftand thicke on the top, fomewhat reddifh : the leaues bee

broad, long, and fmooth, like thofe ofBayes, fomewhat nicked in the edges, and of a pale greene

colour: the fkrnres grow in clutters, being hollow and white,and now and then on the one fide

fomewhat ofa purple colour : in their places come forth certaine berries hanging downevpon lit-

tle long feems like vnto Strawberries, but greater, without a ftone within, but onely with little

feeds, at the firft greene, and when they be ripe they are ofa gallant red colour, in tafle fomewhat

harfh,and in a manner without any relifh
;
of which Thrufhes and Black-birds do feed inWinter.

Kkkkkk 2 ^ Tie
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*T 7he 7emperatureandVerities.

A The fruit of the Strawberry tree is of a cold temperature, hurting the ftomaeke, and caufino
head ache

;
wherefore no wholefome food, though it be eaten in fome places by the poorer fort of

people.

The Place.

The Strawberry treegroweth in moft Coun-
tries of Greece, in Candy,Italy, and Spainc,alfc
in the vallies ofthe mountaine Athos,where,be-
ing in other places but little, they become great
huge trees, as P.Bel/omus writeth./wfa alfo repor-
ted, that there be in Arabia ofthem fifty cubits
high. They grow only in fome few gardens with
vs.

«J 7he Time.
The Strawberry tree floureth in Iuly and Au-

guft, and the fruit is ripe in September, after it
hath remained vpon the tree by the fpace of an
whole yeare.

. IT rie Names.
This tree is called in Greek, r.^en . in Latine'

Arbutus : in Englifh, Strawberry tree, and of
fome, Arbute tree.

The fruit is named in Creeke, m'«w,ot as
others reijde it, i>mm: in Latine, tMem&cylum

,

and Arbutus
;
and Pliny calleth it Vnedo : Ground

Strawberries(faith he)haueone body,and Vnedo,
much like vnto them, another body,which onely
in aprrle is like to the fruit ofthe earth : The Ita-
lians call this Strawberry Albat’o the Spaniards,'
Madrono, Medronheyro, and Medronho : in French
Arboutes, Arbous : It may be termed in EnsIilK
Tree Strawberry.

Arbutus.

Chap. 12.(5. Of the ^Plum tree .

The Kinder.

'T’OwriteofPlums particularly would requirea peculiarvolurae,andyet theendnottobe at-
tained vnto,nor the ftocke or kindred perfectly knowne.neither to be diftinguifhed apart ; the

number ofthe forts or kindes are not knowr.e to any one countrey : euery Clymat hath his o'wne
fruit, far different from that ofother countries . my felte haue three fcore forts in my garden, and
all ftrangeand rare : there be in other places many more common,and yeryearely commeth to our
hands others not before knowne

,
therefore a few figures dial 1 ferue for the reft, d Let fuch as

require a larger hiftorie of thefe varieties haue rc-courfe to the oft mentioned Worke of M r
. Par.

hinfon

:

and Inch as defirc the things themfelues may finde moft ofthe beft with M‘. Iohn Millen in
Old ftreet. +

The DefcriPtion.

i rT~’He Plum orDamfon tree is ofa meane bignefle : it is couered with a fmooth barker
the branches are long, whereon do grow broad Ieaues, more long than round, nicked
in the edges : the floures are white : the Plums do differ in colour,fafhion,and bignes,

theyallconfiftofpulpeandskin,andalfoof kernell, which is (but vp in aibellorftone. Some
Plums are of a black irti blew, ofwhich fome be longer,others rounder.orhersofthe colour of yel-
low wax, diners ofa crimfon red,greater for the moft part than rhereft. There be alfo green Plums,
and withall very long, o ra fweer and pleafant tafte : moreouer, the pulpeor meateoffome is drier,
and eafilier feparated from the ftone : ofother-fome it is moifter,and cleaueth fafter : ourcommon
Damfonis knowne to all, and therefore not to be fiood vpon.

2 The
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I Primus Domejlicn,

The Damfon tree.

2 Primus <J\finhalant.

The Mirobalane Plum tree;

§48g5SsS

5 Prunus jjluljlris

The Sloe tree.

Hl/Wn-S'

3 Prunus Amygdcdim.

The Almond Plum tree,

Kkkkkk
3
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-

A

B

2 The Mirobalan Plum tree groweth to the height ofa great merged with manvcTelarmes or boughes which diuide themfelues into final! twiggy branches^ meanswLeofkE
deth a good

!y
and pleafant fliadovv : the trunke or body is couered with a finer and thinner bikethan any of the other Plum trees : the leaues do fomewbat referable thofe ofthe CherryTee thevare very tender, indented about the edges : the floures be white : the fruit is round,haSSlong foot-daikes pleaiant to behold, greene in the beginning, red when it is almofl n'ne fnA P

" purplcmiJdvvi.l.blac^4,

yearn

tht ll°ne 1S fma
5
°r °fa meane blgneffe ; tree brmgeth forth plenty offruit euery other

r The A Imond Plana groweth vp to the height of a tree ofa meane bigneffe : the branchesa C ^ Smooth,and euen : the leaues are broad, fomthing long, and ribbed in diners pkces wkhfmall nerues running through the fame : the floures are white, fprinkled with a little dafo A n .•“*«
4 The Damafcen Plum tree groweth Iikewifc to a meane height, the branches very brittle -

the leaues ofa deepe green colour s the fruit is round, ofa blewifo blacke colour : the done is likevnto that of the Cherry, wherein it diftereth from all other Plums.
*

5 The Bullefle and the Sloe tree arcwildekindes of Plums, which dovaryin their kind euen
as the greater and manured Plums do. Of the BulIefTe, feme are greater and of better rade thanothers. Sloes are fome of one tafte, and fome ofothers, more flrarpe

5
fome greater,and othersZ

fer
;
the which to didinguifo with long deferipdons were to final! purpofe,con fidering they be all"

foiptions?
thCm kn°'VnC CUCn Vnt° the-fimPleft : thercf°re this fhall fuffice for their feueral de!

The Place.
The Plum trees grow in all knowne countries of the world : they require a Ioofe m-ound thev alfo receiue a difference from the regions where they grow, nor only ofthe forme orAdhion bite"fpecially ofthe faculties, as we will forthwith declare

7 inion,Dut e-

p’t^m trees are alfo many times graffed into trees ofother kindes,and being fo ingraffedthey faaemparentis, fuccum adoft-ionis, <vt Plinius dicit, exhibent
mgtaneu.

The greateft varietie ofthefe rare Plums are to be found in' the grounds ofM'.vintem Power of

The vvilde Plums grow in mod hedges through England.

^ The Time.
The common and garden Plum trees do bloome in April : the leaues come forth prefentlv withthem : the fruit tsnpe in Sommer, fome fooner,fome later.

P

^ The Names .

T ie Plumme tree is called in Greekc, k . in Latine, Prunus

:

inhmh-Diitch i&flanmpti*baum Sin low- Dutch, : in Spanifo.OiW* .. in Frcnch
,
Pru„kr , ?n EnglifeJpCS

.

1 he fmit is called in Gieeke, = in Latine, Prrnum .• in high-Dutch l&flaumrti • ;n low’Dutch ^up,mn S in Italian and French,*** •• in Spanifh,^-?.- in EnglifoK an*d PllraThc-fe hauealfo names from the regions and countries where they grow.
' ' ra “

in££ n
rlt

f
S haue

^
alled rll°fc thac gtof j

11 Syria neere vnto Damafcus, Damafcena Pruna .-inEnglilh Damfons,or Damaske Prunes: and thofe thatgrowin Spain,&j»4««,SP4nifli Prunesor P ums. So ra our age we vfe to call thole that grow in Hungarie,l«^„oi, or Patnonica Plums

fahhTE
:

Tu v A
U Pr

T*°\ A
aChuT^

°

ftIle C0Untry of Cle^ Pcripateticasianh, that they ofRhodes and Sicilia docall the Damaske Prunes Erahula.
f

f The Temperature andVcrtues.

and roT? r
1tb

,7
ipC “,dTTfer

r
f
F
om tbe trce > 'vbac bn foeuer they are of, do moidenand coole.and yeeld vnto the body very little nounfoment, and the fame nothin^ good at all • for

life toTlf h
VCr>’ qlllCk Y X

°h
f° \

aI

,

f° the il,iCG 0fthcm aP c to Pl,trifie in body, and like.„u
,

c fe the meate to putrifie which is taken with them : onely they are good fo/thofe that

lifilthe bdly^h
0^65 f0lllbleand C0°Ie

3
f0r by their moidure and dipperineffb they do mol-

,

Dtted Plums, commonly called Prunes, are wholfomer. and more pleafant to the domaek thev

Td nT m Tf rl n
oFNounfomcnts, that the bed doe grow in Damafcus a city of Syria -

SmTn ft l
y haC grOW ln S Pa,ne : bllt t,lefc doe nothing at all binde, yet diuers of the

ofSpaine belwelter'l Vcf/.T? 5A^raask
.

c Darafon p™ncs are more adringent,but they

Ermcli inhis b ooks ofrhlf ‘T .

alt
^ that Damaske Prunes dried do day the belly

;
but Galen af-

’ books ofthe faculties ofAmple medicines, that they domanifedly Ioofe the belly,

vet
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yet Ic (Ter than they that bee brought out of Spaine-, being boiled with Mead or honied water,

which hath a good quantitie ofhoney in it,they Iooie the belly very much (as the fame Authour
faith) although a man take them alone by themfelues,and much more if the Mead be dipped after

them.We molt commend thofeofHungarie being long and fweet
;
yet more thofeof Morauia the

chiefe and principall citie in times pad of the Prouincc of the Marcomans : for the fe after they be
dried,that the waterie humour maybe confirmed away, be mod: pleafantto the tafte, and doeafily
without any trouble fomollifie the belly,as that in that refped they go beyond Calfiaand Manna,
as Thomos lordanus affirmeth.

The leaues of the Plum tree are good againft the dwelling ofthe Vuula,the throat, gums, &jker- Q
nels vnder the throat and iawes

;
they Hop the rheume and falling downc of humors, ifthe decodi.

on thereofbe madein wine,and gargled in the mouth and throat.

The gumme which commeth out of the Plum-tree doth glew and fallen together,as Piofcorides B
faith.

Beingdrunkeinwineitwafteth away the done, andhealeth Lichens in infants and young chi!- E
dren

;
ifit be layed on with vineger,it worketh the lameeffeds that the gum of the Peach and cher-

rie tree doth.

The wilde Plums do flay and binde the belly, and fodothevnripeplummesofwhatfortfoeucr, p
whiles they are fharpe and fower,for then are they aftringent.

The iuice of Sloes doth flop the belly,the lask and bloudy flix,the inordinat courfe ofwomens q
termes,andall other iffuesofbloud in man or woman,and may very well bcvfed in (lead of Acatia,
which is a thornie tree growing in Aigypt,very hard to be gotten,and of a deere price, and therfore

the better for wantons
;
albeit our Plums ofthis countrey are equall vnto it in vertues.

Chap. 117. OJSebeJlen}or the aJljjynan Tlum.

Sehefiena,Myxa,five tJHyxara.

Affyrian Plums.
«[[

The Defer;ftion.

S
Ebellines arealfoakindeofPlumsitbetree

whcreofisnotvnliketo the Plum tree, fa-

tting it grovveth lower than the mod of the
manured Plum trees; theleaues be harder and
rOundetjthe floures grow a t thetops ofthe bran-
ches confiding of Hue (mallwhite leaues, with
paleyellowifh threds in themiddle, likethofe
ofthe Plum trec.-after followeth the fruit like to
little Plummes, fadened in lircle skinny cups,
which when they be ripe are of a greenifh black
colour,wherein is contained a fmall hard done.
The fruit is fweet in tade, the pulpeormeat is

very tough and clammie.
The Place.

The Sebeden trees grow plentifully in Syria
and Egypt

;
theywere in times pad forreineand

flrange in Italy, now they grow almod in euery
garden,being fird brought thither in Plitrie his
time.Now do the Sebeden trees,faith he, in his

1 5 . booke, 1 8 .chapter, begin to grow in Rome,
among the Seruice trees.

«[[
The Time.

The time anfvvereth tbecommon Plums,

qj The Names.
Pliny calleth the tree Myxa, it may bee fufpe-

ded that this is the tree which Matron Para -

dus in his Atticke banket in Athenaos doth call

.
but we cannot ccrtainely affirme it,

and efpecially bccaufe diners haue diuerlly
deeme d thereof. The berry or fruit is named

Myxon
i
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.

Myxon and iVyvarhw,neither haue the Latines any other name. The Arabians and the Apotheca"
ries do call it Sekjlcn .-which is alfomadean Englifh name: we may call it the AiFyrian Plum.

The Temperature andp'ertues.

A Sebeftens be very temperately cold and moift,and haue a thicke and clammiefubftance; there-

fore they nouri fh more than moil fruits do,but withall they eafily flop the intrailes, and ftuffevp

the narrow paflages,and breed inflammations.

B They take away the ruggedneffe of the throat and lungs,and alfo quench thirft, being taken in a
loocb or licking medicine,or prepared any other kindeofway,or elfe taken by themfelues.

C The weight often drams,or ofan ounce and a halfe of the pap or pulpe hereofbeing inwardly ta-

ken,doth loofe the belly.

D There is alio made of this fruit a purging E!ectuarie,but fuch an one as quickly mouldeth, and
therefore it is not to be vfed but when it is new made.

Chap. 12,8. Of the Indian Tlums, or <SMirobalans,

W The Kinder.

THere be diners kinds ofM irobalans.as ChebuU,Belhnc,e,Emblica^c.lhc'/ likewife grow vpon
diuers trees,and in countries far diftant one from another, and Garcias the Portugall Phyfition

is of opinion, that the flue kindes grow vpon flue diuers trees.

The Description.

i THe firft of the Mirobalan trees,
* called ChtbuLy is a fhrubbietree

altogether wilde(which the Indians doe call
Jrctcai) in ftature not vnlike to the Plum tree-

the branches are many,and grow thicke toge-
tber,whereon are fet leaues like tbofe of the
Peach tree. The fruit is greaterthan any of
the reft, fomwhat long,fafbioned Iikeapeare.

2

This fecond kinde of Mirobalan,called
Flauaflt Citnna,which fome do call Aritiqui

'

but the common people of Ind ia, Arare
}
grow-

eth vpon a tree of meane ftature, hauing ma -

nyboughes ftanding finely in order, and fet

full of leaues like vnto the Seruice tree.

3

The third kinde of Mirobalans,called
Tmllicatj the Indians doe call e.Amiale, which
grow vpon a tree ofmean ftature.like the for-

mer,but the leaues are very much iagged, in

fhape like the leaues of Feme, but that they
be fomewhat thicker : the Indians do not put
the fruit hereofvnto phy ficall vfes, but occu-
pie it for the thickening and tanning of their

leather in ftead ofRhtu, orCoriars Sumach,
as alfo to make inke andbletch for other pur-
pofes.

4 Mirobalani Bc/liriCa:, called ofthe Sana*
ges<?0Ow,andG/rti, groweth vp to a meane ftature, garnifhed with leaues like vnto Laurell or the
Bay tree,but fomevvat lefler,thinner,and of a pale greene colour.

5 The fife kinde of Mirobalans is called Indict,which the Indians do call Re7
y
annak-

i
it groweth

vpon a tree ofmeane ftature,or rather vpon a fhrub or hedge plant,bearing leaues like the Willow,
and a fruit eight fquare. There is a fift kinde, the tree whereof is not mentioned in Authors.

The place andTime.
The laft foure kindes of Mirobalans do grow in the kingdome ofCambaia : they grow likewife

in Goa,Batecala,Malanor,and Dabul.-the Kehula in Bifnager,Decan, Guzarate,and Benga!a,& ma-
ny other places ofthe Eaft Indies. The time agreeth with other fruits in thole countries.

The Names.

Tbofe which we haue faid to be yellow,the inhabitants ol thofe countries vvhgre they grow doe
call

it

ayn mmctu

rnwucut
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call them jthofe that be blacke they call Xe^emale. the Bdlericafioim- the ChehuCe,Arete* the
Emblica are called Aretiqui. The Temperature.

All the kindes ofMirobalans are in tade aftringent and (harpe like vnto the vnripe Sorhus ot
Scruice berries,and therefore they are ofcomplexion cold and drie.

*[ The Verlues.

The Indians vfe them rather to bind than purge
;
but ifthey dovfe them for a purge, they vie the A

decotlion ofthem,and vfe them much conferued in lugar,and efpecially the ChebuU . the vellnw
and blacke be good that way Iikewife.

’ y

The yellow and Bellerica taken before meat,are good againft a laske,or weake domacke,as Caret- B
as writeth.

The yellow and blacke,or Indies, and the ChehuU,purge lightly, if two or three drams be taken G
and draw fuperfluous humors from the head.

’

The yellow,as fome write,purge choler,ChehuU flegme, Indiea melanchohe, and drengthen the D
inward parts,but roiled in theembers,or otherwife walled,they drie more than they purge.

There are two forts efpecially brought into thefe parts of the world conferued, the ChehuU, and E
ofthem the bed are fomewhatlong likeafmall Limon,wirha hard rindeand black pith,of the tall
ofaconlerued Wall-nut-and the Belleric*, which are round and lefler.and tenderer in eating.

X.0W writeth,that ofthem the Embhca do meanly coole,fome do drie in the firil degree, they F
purge the (lomacke ofrotten flegme, they comfort the braine,the finewes, the heart,and liuer pro-
cure appetitc

4
(lay vomite,and coole the heat ofcholer, helpe the vnderilanding, quench third and

the heate o( the intrailes:the greatell and heauied be the bed.
They purge bed,and with lefler paine,if they be laid in water in the Sun vntill they fwell,& fod G

on a foft fire,& after they haue fod and be cold,prefcrued in foure times (o much white honey put
to them.

Garcias found the didilied water to be right profitable againd the French difeale andfuch like
infeftions.

The Bctlerics are alfo of a milde operation,and do comfort,and are cold inthefird degree, and
drie in the fecondrthe others come neere to the Emhlicx in operation.

;n thi, chapter contented my teire with the exprcfnngofche fruits out of clujtiu ainil.it/, and omitted the figure! of the three Mirabalan tree! tvhiibourAuthor gaueys out ofTa6em«ai»lt«wrtibeeaufeIiudgc themrather,drawneby fiancy than by the thing! themreiues.

ruaoaian rce!,wni,u

H

l

C h a p.129. Oftbefuiube tree

.

5T The Defcriptton.

''P
He Iuiube tree is not much lefler than Zi.

* \iphus Candida,hauing a wreathed trunke ot
body,and a rough barke full of rifts or cranic-s,

and ditfeb anches.befet with itrong and hard
prickles

;
from whence grow out many long

twigs,or little dalkes, halfe a foot or more m
lengthen fhew like Rufhes,limmer, and ea'tly

bowing thenifelues, and very flendir like the
twigges of Spartum : about which come
Jeaues one aboueanother,which a re fo ix '

. :

long,not very great, but hard and tough like to
the leaues of Peruinca or Peruinckle. & amor a-

thefe Ieaues come forth pale and moffie little

floures: after which fucceed long red well fa-

ded fweet berries as big as Oliues (of a meane
quantity,) or little Prunes,or fmal Plums,wt er-
in there are hard round dones, or in which a
fmallkernell is contained.

The Place.

Therebe now at this day Iuiube trees grow-
ing in very many places of Italy,w hichin times
pad were newly brought thither out of Svna,
and that about Flirty his time, ashehimfelfe
hath written in his \y book,io. chap.

% The Time
It floureth in Aprilfat which time the feeds

or dones are to be fet or fowne for increafe.
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The Names.

This tr ee is called in Greeke «>?<.• and with lotam the fecond fyllable: in latjne Jikewife

Ziz,jfhus^and ofPetrus Crejcentius^ZiTjtlus in Engliih,Iuiube tree.

The fruit or Plums are named in Giecke ?/£»«. Galen calleth them wt*. as s^iuicen plainely
fhewethinbis 3<Sci. chapter, intreating of the Iuiube,inwhichbe fet downe thofe things thatare
mentioned concerning Series in Galcns books of the faculties ot Nourifhmentsiin Latinc likewife
Zizypha and Series : in ihops, luiuhst

:

in Englifh, Iuiubes.

^ The Temperature.

Iuiubes are temperate in heate and moifture.

^1 The Vertues.

A The fruit oftheluiube tree eaten is of hard digeftion, and notirifherh very iittlehut being taken
in fyrrups,ele£hiaries,and fuch like confe&ions,it appeafeth and mollifieth the roughnelfe of the
throat,the breft and lungs, and is good againft the cough, but exceeding good for the reines ofthe
backe,and kidneies and bladder. -<

G h a p. 130. Of the Qherrie Tree,

•f The Kindes,

nPHe antient Herbarifts haue fet down fotire kindes ofCherrie trees, the firft isgreatand wilde-
'** the fecond tame or of the garden : the third

, whofe fruit is foure : the fourth is that which is
called in Latine Chamrecerajus,or the dwarfe Cherrie tree. The later writers haue found diuers forts
more,fome bringing forth great fruit,others !e(Ter

;
fome with white fruir,fome with blacke, others

of the colour of blacke bloud,varying infinitely according to the climate and countrey where they
grow.

1 Cerafas vulgaris

.

The commbn Englifh Cherrie tree.

"J VWWWf Cesrcz,i . .CL. .

3 Cerafas Hiffanictt.

The Spanifh Cherrie tree.
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^ 7he Defcnption.

I *T'He Englifh Cherrie tree groweth to an high and great tree, the body whereof is of a

* meane bignefle,which is parted aboue into very many boughes, with abarke fomewhat

lmooth.and ofa browne crimfon colour,tough and pliable: the fubftance or timber is alfobrowne

in the middle,and the outward part is fomewhat whtte.Theleaues be great, broad, long, fet with

veines or nerues,and fleightly nicked about the edges : the floures are white,of a meanbignes,con-

flftingoffiueleaues,andhauing certaine threds in the middle, ofthe like colour: the Cherries be

round,hanging vpsn long Hems or foot- ftalks, with a (lone in the midft which is couered with a

pulpe or foft meat; the kernell thereof is not vnpleafant to the tafte,though fomewhat bitter.
r

2 The Flanders Cherry tree differerh not from our Englifh Cherrie tree in ftature or forme of

leaues or ftoures
;
the difference confifteth in this,that this tree bringeth forth his fruit fooner,and

greater than the other: wherefore it may be called in Latine^Cerafueprecnx,Jive BeUtcu.

3 TheiSpanifh Cherrie tree groweth vp to the height ofour common Cherrietree: thewood

or timber is foft and loofe, couered with a whitifh fcaliebarke;the branches areknoctie,greater &
fuller of fubftance than any otherCherry tree: theleaues are likewife greater and longer rhan any

of the reft,in fhape like thofeoftheCheftnuttreerthe floures are like the others in forme,butwhi-

ter ofcolour: the fruit is greater and longer than any,white for the mod part all ouer, except thofe

that Hand in the hotted: place where the Sun hathfome reflexion againfta walhthey are alfo white

within,and ofa pleafant tafte.

4 The Gdfcoine Cherrie tree groweth very like to the Spanrfh Cherry tree in ftature, floures,

and leaues:itdiffereth in that itbringeth forth very great Cherries, long, fharpe pointed, with a

certaine hollowncfle vpon one (ide,and fpotted here and there with certaine prickles ofpurple co-

lour as final las fand : the tafte is moft pleafant, andexcelleth inbeautie.

5 The late ripe Cherry tree groweth vp like vneo our wilde Englifh Cherry tree,with the like

leaues.
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Cerafus multijlorapaucioresfruflus ed:ns

Thedoule floured barren Cherry tree.
Cernfus mtltifiorafiucfus cdens.

The double floured Cherry tree bearing fruit.

9 Ccrafns auinm nigra& raccmfa.

Birds Cherry,and blacke Grape Cherry tree,

IO Cernfus ra-cmiof/i ridra.

Red Grape Cherry tree.

TO
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leaues,branches, and floures, fauing that they are fometimes once doubled : the fruit is final!,

round, and ofa darke bloudy colour when they be ripe,which the Frenchmen gather with their

ftalkes,and hang themvp in their houfes in bunches orhandfulls againft winter, which the Phyii-

tiansdogiue vnto their patients in hot and burning feuers, being firftfteeped in a little warrae

water,that caufeth them to fvvell and plumpe vp as full and frefh as when they did grow vpon the

tree.

6 The Clufter Cherry-tree differeth not from the laftdeferibed either in leaues,branches,or

ftature : the floures are alfo like.but neuercommeth any one of them to be double. The fruit is

reund,red when they be ripe,and many growing vpon one ftem or footftalke in clufters, like as the

Grapes do. The taile is not vnpleafant,although fomewhat foure.

7 This Cherrie-tree with double floures growes vpvntoa final! tree, not vnlike to thecom-

mon Cherrie-tree in each refpett.fauing that the flours are fomewhat doubled,that is to fay, three

or foure times double • after which commeth fruit(though in fmall quantitie)like the other com-

mon Cherrie.

8 Thedouble floured Cbcrrie-treegrovvesvplikevntoanhedgebufh,butnotfogreatnor high

as any of the others
;
the leaues and branches differ not fromthereftoftheCherrie-trees. The

floures hereofareexceeding double, as are the floures of Marigolds, but of a white colour, and

fmelling fomewhat like the Hawthorne floures
;
after which come feldorae or ncuer any fruit, al-

though f®me Authors haue faid that it beareth fometimes fruit, which my felfe haue not at any

time feen
;
notwithftanding the tree hath growne in my garden many yeeres, and that in an excel-

lent good place by abricke wall,where it hath the reflection ofthe South funne, fit fora tree that

is not willing to bearc fruit in our cold climar.

II Cerafus nigra. 12 Chamacerafus,

The common blacke Cherry-tTee The dwarfe Cherry-tree.

HaaA>

9

The Birds Cherry-tree,or the blacke Cherry-tree, that bringeth forth very much friutvpon

one branch (which better may be vnderftood by fight ofthe figure, than by words) fpringethvp

like an hedge tree offfnall ftature, it groweth in the vvilde woods ofKent,and are there vfe.l for

ftockes to graft other Cherries vpon, ofbetter tafte,and more profit, as efpecially thofe called the

Flanders Cherriesithis vvilde tree growes very plentifully in the North of England,efpecially ac a

place called HeggdaIe,neervnto Rofgill in Weftmerland,and in diners other places about Groff

bie Rauenfwaith, and there called Hegberrie-tree : it groweth likewife in Martome Parke, foure

LI 11 11 miles
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B

miles from Blackebnrne, and in Harvvard neere thereunto
5
in Lancafhire alrnoft in euery hed^e -

the leaues and branches differ not from thole of the wilde Cherry-tree : the floures grow alongft
the fmall branches,confuting of fine fmall white leaues, with fotnegreenifh and yellow thrums in
the middlciafter which come the fruit,greene at the firft, blacke when they be ripe, and of thebio-
nefleof Sloes •,

ofan harlli and vnpleafant tafte. ®

io The other birds Cherry-tree differcth not from the former in any refpeft.but in the colour
of the berries

5
for as they are blacke

;
fo on the contrary, thefe are red when thev be ripe wherein

they differ.
' * ’

n The common blacke Cherry- tree growes vp in feme places to a great ftature : there is no
difference betweene it and our common Cherry-tree, fauing that the fruit hereof is verv little in
refpebt ofother Cherries, and ofa blacke colour.

12 The dvvarfe Cherry-tree growethvery feldome to the height of three cub its .-the trunke
or body fmall, couered with a darke coloured blacke : whereupon do grow very limber and pliant
twiggy branches :the leaues are very fmall, not much vnlike to thofe of the Priuite bufh • the
floures are fmall and whiteiafter which come Cherries ofa deepe red colourwhen they be ripe of
tafte fomewhat fharpe, but not greatly vnpleafant : the branches laid downe in the earth quick Iv
take root,whereby it is greatly increafed.

3 1 *

My felfe with diuers others haue fundry other forts inourgardens,one called the Hart Cherry
the greater and the lefTet; oneofagreat bignefTe,and mod pleafant in tafte, which we call Luke
Wardes Cherry, becaufe he was the firft that brought the fame out of Italy • another we haue cal-
led the Naples Cherry,becaufe it was firft brought,into thefe parts from Naples : the fruit is very
great,fharpe pointed,fomewhat like a mans heart in fhape,ofa pleafant tafte,and of a deepe blac-
kilh colour when it is ripe,as it were ofthe colourofdried bloud.

1

,We haue another that brtngeth forth Cherries alfo very greatb,igger than any Flanders Cber-
ne,ol the colour of let,or burnilhed home, and of a moft pleafant tafte, as witnefll-rh Mr Bull the
QiieenesMaieftiesClockemaker,whodid tafteof the fruit (the tree bearing onely one Cherry
W1
uj u

d
i

d eaCe ' butmy felfe neuer tafled ° >0 at the impreifion hereof.We haue alfo another
called the Agriot Cherry,ofareafonable good tafte. Another we haue with fruit ofa dun colour

5

fencing to a watcher, Wehaueoneofthedwarffe Cherries, that bringeth forth fruit as greatas
moft of our Flanders Cherries, whereas the common fort hath very fmall Cherries, and thofe of
anharfh tafte. Thefe and many forts more we haue in our London gardens,whereoftovvritepar-
ticu arly would greatly enlarge our volume, and to final! purpofe : therefore what hath been faid
lhall lufhce. * I muft here fas I haue formerly done,in Pcares, Apples and other fuch fruites) re-
fer you to my two friends Mr

. John Parkinfin, and Mr
. Iohn CMiHen, the one to furniih you with the

lnftory,and the other with the things themfelues,ifyou defire them. $

«l The Time.
The Cherrie-trees bloorne in April! . fome bring forth their fruit fooner • feme later : the red

Cherries be alwaies better than the blacke oftheir owne kinde.

•1 The Names.
The Cherry-tree is called in Greeke, ~p»™ = and alfo in Latine, Cerafus in high-Dutch felt-

WWlbSUin .• Hi Iow-Dutch,&ctfcnb00mc,and Criecfeenboom.-in French, Cmfir in Enajifh
Cherry-tree. J & 5

° r 9'C
v
rrieS be cabcd in Greeke,"/-".,and "P^and in Latine IikewifejCwvrfi.-in Eng-

lilh. Cherries : the Latine and Englifh names in their feuerall titles fhall ftiffice for the reft that
might befaid.

*1 The TemperatureandVcrtuts.
The beftand principall Cherries be thofe that are fomewhat fower: thofe little fweet ones

which be wilde and fooneft ripe be the worft : they containe bad juice,they very foon putrifie anddo ingender ill bloud, by reafon whereof they do not onely breed worrnes in the belly but trou-
Diclome agues, and often peftilent feuers:and therefore in well gouerned common wealths it is
carefully prouided,that they fhould not be fold in the markets in the plague time.

S paniih Cherries are like to thefe in faculties, but they do not fo foone putrifie ; they be like-wife cold,and the iuice they make is not good.
The Flanders or Kentifh Cherries that are through ripe, haue a better juice but watery, coldand moiftithey quench thirft, they are good for an hot ftomacke,and profitable for thofe that haue

the ague : they eafily defeend and make the body foluble : they nourifh nothing at all.

,, ],/
te

.,

nPe Cherries which the French-men keep dried againft winter, and are by them
called AW*, and we after the fame name call them Morell Cherries, are dry, and do fomewhat
mdejthefe being dried are pkafant to the tafte, and wholdorae for the ftomacke,like as Prunes

Generally
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Generally all the kindes of Cherries are cold and moift of temperature althrmof,771 „
cold and moift than others : the which being eaten before meat doe /often tfc belt very EeT/v

E
^arevnwhdfomeerthervntomotft and rheumaticke bodies, or for vnhealthieLd Lid £-
The common blacke Cherries do ftrengthen the Aomack.and are wholefomer than thn c

nes,thewhrch being dried do ftop the laske.
Cr than the red Cher- F

.n
The
i
mi

a
ed Wa

,

tCr 0f
,

Chenie
,
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,

thore that arc tr0LlbIed 'vith heate and inflammati Gons in their ftomackes.and preuadeth agamft the falling ficknelTe giuen mixed with wmeMany excellent Tarts and ocher pleafant meats are madewith Cherries, fugar, and other delicat Hipiccs^whereof to write were to fmall purpofe.
b <-raencat Li

S"mofth(
;

Clle“ tree taken with wine and water, is reported tohelpethe ftone-itmav do I

fnd t
b
rh

raa 8 tllc Pa%es flippery, and by tempering & alaying the iharpneffe of the humors?
1

and in this manerit isa rcmedyalfoforanold cough. Viofcondcs addeth that ir
coloured,cleareth the fight,and caufeth a good appetite tomcat

’ keth °ne wdl

C h a p. 13 1, Of the Mulberrie tree.

1 Moms.
The Mulberrie tree.

2 MomsMo .

Thewhice Mulberrie tree.'

TheVefcription.

1
I

c01
]

lrr'on Mulberie tree is high,and fill ofboughes:the body wlierofis many times
J great,the barke rugged • Stthat ofthe root yellow :the Ieaues are broad and /harp poin-

, • , .

te omething hard,and nicked on theedgesjin dead offloures, are blowingsor cat-

£rrf K u°T
e : the

LUt IS

i°
n-made VP of a number ° f little graines, like vnto a blacke--

wltherLnr
,a Tch gr

•

atel
’
at the firft gfeene,and when it is ripe blacke,yet is the

iiiice (whereof it- is full,) red ; the root is parted many waies,

LI 1111 2 3 Tb£
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2 The white Mulberrie tree growethvntill it be come vnto a great and goodly ftature almoft-

as big as the former : the leaues are rounder;not fo fharpe pointed,nor lb deeply (nipt about the ed-
ges,yet fometimes iinuated or deeply cut in on the Tides, the fruit is like the former, but that it is

rvhite and fomewhat more tailing like wine.

«J The Place.

The Mulberry trees grow plentifully in Italy and other hot regions, where they doe maintainc
great woods and groues ofthem, that there Silke wormesmay feed thereon. The Mulberry tree is

fitly fet by the flip
5
it may alfo be grafted or inoculated into many trees, being grafted in a white

Poplar, it bringeth forth white Mulberies, as Bentius in his Geoponickes reporteth. Thefegrovv
in fundry gardens in England.

The Time.

Ofall the trees in the Orchard the Mulberry doth laft bloome,and not before the cold weather
is gone in May (therefore the old Writers were wont to call it the wifefttree) at which time the
Sil ke wormes do feeme to reuiue,as hauing then wherewith to feed and nourifh themfelues.which
all the winter before do lie like fmall graines qr feeds,or rather like the dunging ofa flefh flic vpon
a glalfe,or feme fuch thing, as knowing their proper time both to performe their duties for which
they were created,and alfo when they may haue wherewith to maintaine and preferue their owne
bodies,vnto their bufineffeaforefaid.

The berries are ripe in Augu ft and September. Hegcf.mder in Athenam affirmeth, that the Mul.
berie trees in his time did not bring forth fruit in twentie years together,and that fo greata plague
Ofthe gout then raigned and raged fo generally,as not onely men, but boies,wenches,eunuchs and
women were troubledwith that difeafe.

This tree is named in Grecke^ffa.and in Latine,il/w«j .• in (hops, CMorns Celfe . in high
Dutch,S^aulbetbautn in low Dutch <Jipoctbcfie booitv in French,Meurier : in Englifh,Mulberry

The fruit is called 0*0'. and . in Latine,A/or«w . in {hops,Morum Celfi.in high Dutch,^19Qs
Stbeffe 5 in Italian,Moro in French,CHeure : in Spanifh, Morat and Mores : in Englifh,Mulberry.

•f The Temperature and Vertues.

ft
Mulberries being gathered before they be ripe,are cold and dry almoft in the third degree and do

mightily binde
;
being dried they are good for the laske and bloudy flix,the pouder is vfed in meat

and isdrunke with wineand water.

B They ftay bleedings,and alfo the reds
;
they are good againft inflammations or hot fwe]lin<rs of

the mouth and iawes,and for other inflammations newly beginning,

C The ripe and new gathered Mulberries are lxkewife cold and be fulofiuice,which hath the tafte
of wine,and is fomething drying,and not without a binding qualitieiand therefore it is alfo mixed
with medicines for the mouth,and fuch as helpe the hot fwellings of the mouth, and almonds of
the throat

;
for which infirmities it is lingular good.

D Of the iuicc ofthe ripe berries is made aconfcdionwith fugar, called Diamorum.- thnis after
the manner ofafyrrup, which is exceeding good forthevlcers and hot fu ellings of the tongue,
throat,and almonds,orVuu la of the throat,or any other malady arifing in thofe parts.

E Thefe Mulberries taken in meat,and alfobefore meat,do very fpeedily pafle through the belly,
by reafon ofthe moifture and flipperineffe oftheir fubftance,and make a paflage for other meats as
Galen faith.

p They are good to quench thirft,they ftir vp an appetite to meat, they are not hurtfull to the fto-
macke,but they nourifh the body very little,being taken in the fecond place, or after meat, for a!-
though they be leffe hurtfull than other like fruits,yet are they corrupted and putrified,vnleflTe they
fpeedily defeend.

7

G The barke ofthe root is bitter,hot and drie, and hath a fcouring facultie : the decodion hereof
doth open the ftoppings of the liuerand fpleen,it purgeth the belly, anddriueth forth wormes.

H The famebark being fteeped in vineger helpeth the tooth ache.-ofthe fame effed is alfo the de-
codionof the leaues and barke,faith D lofcondes^who fheweth that about harueft time there iflu-
eth out of the roota iuice,which the next day afteris found to behard, and that the fame is very
good againft the tooth-ache; that it wafteth away Phyma,aad purgeth the belly.

I Galen faith,that there is in the leaues and firft buds of this tree a cerraine middle facultie, both
tobindeand fcoure.

Chap.
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Chap, 131. Ofthe Sjeomore tree.

«J
The Defer:ption.

'"pHe SycomOre tree is of no final!

height.being very like to the mulbe-
rie tree in bigneffe & fhew, as alio in leafe:

the fruit is as great asa Fig, and of the
fame fafhion , very like in iuice and
tafte to thewilde Fig, but fiveeter, and
without any grains or feeds within,which
groweth not forth of the tender boughes,
but out of the body and great old armes
very fruitfully : this tree hath in it plenty
ofmilkie iuice,which fofoon as any part
is broken or cut, dothifliieforrh.

•[ The Place.

It groweth,as Diofcorides writeth, very
plentifully in Caria and Rhodes, and in

fundry places o 1 Egypt, dsatthegreac
Cayreor Alkaire, and in places that doe
not bring forth much wheat,in which it is

an he!pe,and futficeth in (lead ofbread 8c
cornewhen there is feat fide of vi&uals.
Galen writeth, that he (aw a plant of the
Sycomore tree like to the wilde Fig tree

fruit and all.

fl The Time.
It bringeth forth fruit three or foure

times in one yeare,and oftner ifit be (cra-

ped with an iron knife, or other like in-

ftrument.

The Names.
This tree is called in Greeke, ofthe Fig tree and the Mulbery tree : in Latine, Sycomorus :

Cornelius Celfits nameth it backward ATorofycos the Egyptians of out time do call it Ficus Pharao-
nic,or Pharao his Fig tree,as witneffeth BeUonius : and it is likewife termed Ficus .Mgyptia, Egyptian
Fig tree,and alfo Monts vEgyptia,or Egyptian Mnlberrie tree.We cal it Englifb,Sycomore tree at
ter the Greek and Latine,and alfo Mulberry Fig tree,which is the right Sycomore tree and not the
great Maple,as we haue faid in the chapter of the Maple.

The fruit is named in Greeks Sycomoron,an& in Italian, SyComoro and Fico d'Egitto.

*[ The Temperature and Vertues.

The fruit ofthe Sycomore tree hathno fharpne(feinitatall,as Galenhkh.lt is fomwhat fweet A
in tafte,and is oftemperature moift after a fort,and cold as be Mulberries.

It is good,faith Diofcorides, for the bellyjbut it is , that is, without any nourifhment, and B
troublefome to the ftomacke.

There iffueth forth ofthe barke ofthis tree in the beginning ofthe Spring, before the fruit ap- C
peareth,aliquour,which being taken vp with a fpunge,ora little wool], is dried, made vp into fine

cakes,and kept in galliepots : this mollifieth,clofeth wounds together, and di(folueth groffe hu-
mours.

It is both inwardly taken and outwardly applied againft the bitingsof ferpents,hardne(Ie ofthe D
mi! t or (pleene,and paine ofthe ftomacke proceeding ofa cold caufe : this liquor doth very quick-
ly putrifie.

Sycomorus

.

The Sycomore tree.
1

mm
3 C H Pi Pa
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Chap. 133 . Of the Fig tree.

The Description.

1 X 1

!

C §ardcn F ?g
tree

.

becorameth a tree of a meane ftature,hauing many branches full of
-• r , ,

*c Plth within,life Elderne pith,and large leaues of a darke greene colour, diuided
into fundry (cftionsor duitfions.Thc fruit commeth out of the branches without any floureatall
that euer I could perceiue,which fruit is in fliape like vnto Pcares,ofcolour either whitifb or fome-what red,or of a deep blew,full offmallgraines within,ofa fvveet and pleafant tafte • which beeinc
broken before it be ripe,doth yeeld moft white milk,like vnto the kindcs of Source, ’and the !eau«abb beetng broken doe yeeld the like liquour-but when the Figges be ripe,the iutce thereof is like

1 Ficus.

The Fig tree.
t z Chdmstjicus.

The dwarfe Fig tree.

2 The dwarfe Fig-tree is like vnto the former in leaues and fruit, but it neuergroweth ab0uc
the height of a man

3
and hath many fmall fhoots comming from the roots

5
whereby it sreatlv in

creafeth. 1

There is alio another wilde kinde,vvhofe fruit is nener lipe^Thcophrafltts namethitPri#«>r.plW
Caprtjicus. ’ J

^ «[ The Place.

1 he Fig trees do grow plentifully in Spain and Italy,and many other countries,as in EngJand-
wliere they beare fruit,but it neuercommeth to kindely maturitie,except the tree be planted vnde’r
anhotwall,w:xreto neither North, nor North call windes can come.

,

The Time.
The dwarfe Fig tree groweth in my garden, and bringeth forth ripe and very great fruit in themoneth Of A uguft ;of which Figs fundry perfons haue eaten at pleafure.
In England the F lg trees put not forth their leaues vntill the end of . ay, where oftentimes the

•ifuit commeth forth before the leaues appeare,

rh
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«y The Names.
The Fig tree is called in Greeke, »*», and ofdiners, for difference fake betweene it and die wild

Fig tree, • in Latine, Ficus, and Ficusfatiea, and Vrhtma in high- Dutch, jfcpflfnbaum • in
low- Dutch, H'iugijtbO'am ; in French, Firmer : in Italian, Fico . in Spanifh, Higuei a

*
in Enslifh

Fig tree.
° “ 3

The fruit is named in Greeke, »'«<» . in Latine,F/'c«r .• and the vnripe fruit,'“sw-sir ; ir, L atine Grof
fts : that which is dried is called in Greeke, s*«: in Latine, Carica in high-Dutch, jfenrrm * in
lovv-Dutch, HUrijjljcn : in French, Figucs in Italian, Ficht : in Spanifh, •• in Engiiih Licr;thc
littlefeedsvvhicharefoundinthemarenamedbyCa/TO^^fu/tt.Ca/rt.jtWrr.

‘ °'

«|J
The Temperature.

The greene Figs new gathered are foraewhat vvarme and moid : the dry and ripe Figs are hot al
moft in the third degree, and withal 1 fliarpe and biting.

The leaues alfo haue ibrne iharpneife, with an opening power, but not Co ftrong as the iuice.

«U
The Venues.

The dry Figs do nourifh better than the greene or new Figs • notwithftanding they inrender a
not very good blond, for fuch people as do feed mucli thereon doe become low fie°

3 A
Figs be good for the throat and lungs, they mitigate the cough, and are good for them that be

fhort winded .-they ripen fiegme, can ling the fame to be eafily fpet out, eipecially when they be
“

fodden with Hylfop, and the decoition drunke.
‘ '

Figges damped with Salt, Revv, and the kernels of Nuts vvithftand allpoyfon and corruption Cofthe aire. The King of Pontus, called OHithridates, vfpd this preferuatiue againft all venom and
poyfon.

Figs (lamped and made into the forme of a piaiderwith wheat meale,the pouder ofFenugreek n
and Linefeed, and the roots ofmarilh Mallowes,applied warme,do foften and ripen impodumes' '

phlegmons, all hot and angry fwellings and tumors behinde the eares : and ifyou adde thereto the
roots o( Lillies, it ripenethand oreaketh Ve.nerious impodumes that come in the flanke, which
impodume is called Edo, by reafon ofhis lurking in fuch fecret places : in plaine Enodifh termes
they are called botches.

Figsboiledin Wormwood wine with feme Barly mealeare very good to be applied as an im- xj
piaider vpon the bellies offuch as hauc the droplie. *

Dry Figges haue power to foften, confume,and make thinne, and may be vfed both outwardly R
and inwardly, whether it be to ripen or foften impollumes, or to fcatter, diflolue, and confume

**

them.

The leaues ofthe Fig tree do wade and confume the Kings Euill , or fwelling kernells in the r-
throat, and do mollifie,wade, and confume all other tumors, being finely pouned andiaid there-

^
on: butafter my pradlife,being boiledwith the roots of niarifh Mallowes vntill they befofr,and
fo incorporated together, and applied in forme of a piaider.

The milky iuyee either ofthe figs or leaues is good againd allroughnefle ofthe skinne,Iepries ti
fpreading fores, tetters, (mail pockes, meafels, pufhes, wheales, freckles, lentiles, and all other

*

fpots, ftfuruinefle, and deformitie of the body and face, being mixed with Bariev mealeand appli-
ed : itdotlialfo takeaway warts and fuch like excrefcences, if it be mingled with fomefattie or
greafie thing.

The milke doth alfocure the tooth-ache, ifa little lint or cotton be wee therein,and put into the r
hollownede ofthe tooth

,

It openeth the vcines ofthe hemorrhoids, and loofeneth the belly, being applied to the funda- v
ment.

‘ "
Figs damped with the ponder of Fenugreeke, and vineger, and applied plaiderwife, doe eafe t

the intolerable paine ofthe hot gout, eipecially the gout ofthe feet.

The milke thereof put Into the wound proceeding ofthe biting of a mad dog, or any otherve- iwf

nomous bead, preferueth the parts adioyning,taketh away the paine prefently, and cureth the
hurt.

The greene and ripe Figs are good for thofe chat be troubled with the done ofthe kidneyes, for m
theymaketheconduitsflipperie.and open them, anddo alfo fomewhat clenfe : whereupon after

*

the eating ofthe lame, it hapneth that much grauell and (and is conueyed forth.

Dry or barrell Figs, called in Latine Carfoe, area remedie for the belly, the cough, and for old n,
infirmities ofthe died and lungs : they fcourethe kidnies,and clenfe forth the-fand,they mitigate

^
the paine ofthe b ladder, and caufc women with child to haue the eafierdeliuerance, if they feed
thereoffor cerrainedayes together before their time.

T)iofcoridjs faith, that the white liquor of the Fig tree,and iuice ofthe leaues,docurdle milke as p
rennet doth, anddiflblue the milke cnat is cluttered in the domacke,asdorh vineger.

It bringeth downe the menfes, if it beapplied with the yolke ofan egge,or with \ el low wax. q
‘ CHAP.
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Chap. 134. Ofthepriclffndiati Fig tree*

ficus Ind’cx,

The Indian Fig tree.

fruttus.

The fruit.

THis ftrangeand admirable plant, called Ficus Indicafcemes tobe no other thing than a mul-
tiplication of leaues, that is, a tree made ofleaues, without body orboughes • fortheleafe
let in the ground doth in fhort fpace take root,and bringeth out ofit felfe other leaues from

which do grow others one after another, till fuch time as they come to the height of a tree, hailing
alfo in the meane feafon boughes as it were comming from thofe leaues, fometimes more other-
whiles fewer, as Nature lift to beftow, adding leafe vnto leafe, whereby it occupieth a great piece
ofground : thefe leaues are Jong and broad, as thicke as a mans tbumbe, ofa deepe greene colour,
fet full oflong, flender, fharpe, and whitifh prickles : on the tops ofwhich leaues come forth lon<?
floures not vnlike to thofe ofthe manured Pomegrenat tree, ofa yellow colour ; after which com°
meth the fruit like vnto the common Fig, narrow below, and bigger aboue,ofagreene colour and
fluffed full ofa red pulpe and mice, ftaining the hands ofthem that touch it,as do the Mulberries
withabloudy or fanguine colour : the top ofwhich Figs are inuironedwith cerraine fcaly leaues
like a crovvne, wherein are alfo contained fmall graines that are the feeds : the which bein°- fowne
do bring forth plants round bodied, like vnto the trunke ofother trees, with leaues placecfthereon
like the other

;
which being fet in the ground bring forth trees ofleaues, as we haue fhewed.

$ Vpon this plant in fomc parts of the Weft Indies grow certain excrefcences, which in con-
tinuance of time turn into Infedls

;
and thefe out-growings are that high prized Cochenele wher-

with they dyecolours in graine. ^
The Place.

This plant groweth in all the traft ofthe Eaft and Weft Indies, and alfo in the countrey No-
rembega, now cal led Virginia, from whence it hath beenc brought into Italy,Spaine,England,and
other countries: in Italy it fometimes beareth fruit, but more often in Spaine,and neueras yet in
England

}
although I hauebellowed great pains and coft in keeping it from the injury of our cold-

clymat.

It groweth
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Itgrowethalfo at S. Crux and other places of Barbary,and alfoinanlfland of the Mediterra-

nean fea, called Zante, about a day and nights failing with a meane winde from Petraffe a port in

Morea,where my feruant William Marjhall (before remembred)did fee not only great ftore ofthofe

trees made ofleaues, but alfodiuers other round bodied plants ofa woody fubftance:from whence

he brought me diuers plants thercofin tubs ofearth., very frelh and greene,which flourilhed in my
garden at the impreffion hereof.

1

«[f
Tie Time.

Thefe plants do grow greene and frefh both Winter and Sommer,by the relation of myforc-

iaid feruant .-notwithftanding they muft be very carefully kept in thefe countries from the extre-

mitieof Winter.
The it,mes.

This is thought to be the plant called of filmy, Opuntium
;
whereofhe hath written,

2

i.ca.17. *

in this manner: About Opuns is the herbe Opuntia, to mans tafte fweet.and it is to be maruciled,

that the root fhould be made ofthe leaues, and that it fhould fogrow. Opuns is a city ncere vnto

Phocis in Greece, as Puufani4J,Striibo, and Pliny teftifie 1 but it is commonly called in Latine, Ficus

Indict ofthe Indians, Tune, and 7'«»<#,and alfo Antpullus, as teftifieth BcHonius : in Euglifh, Indi-

an Fig tree.
, r n

There is a certaine other deferibed for the Indian Fig tree, by TbcophrafiusM. 4. which Pliny,

lib. 1 1 . cuv.’y

.

doth eloquently exprefle almoft in the fame words, but turned into Latine, whereof

we intend to fpeake in the next chapter.

The Temperature tniVertuts.

We haue no certaine inftruftion from the Antients, ofthe temperature or faculty ofthis plant, A
or ofthe fruit thereof : neither haue we any thing whereof to write of our owne knowledge, more

than that we haue heard reported of fitch as haue eaten liberally ofthe fruit hereof,that it changed

their vrine to the colour ofbloud ;
who at the firft fight thereof flood in great doubt of their life,

thinking it had been bloud, whereas it proued afterwardsby experience to be nothing but the tin-

aureor colour the vrine had taken from theiuice of the fruit, and that without all hurt or griefe

31

It is reported offome, that the iuice ofthe fruit is excellent good againft vlcers of long conti- B

4 Cochenele is giuen a!one,and mixed with other thingSjin maligne difeafes,as peflilenc fe- G
uers and the like, but with what fucceffe I know not. t

C h hiv. 135. Of the arched Indian Fig tree.

The Vefcription.

T ills rare and admirable tree is very great, ftraight,and couered with a yellowifh bark tending

to tawny : the boughes and branches arc many, very long, tough, and flexible, growing very

long in fhort fpace, as do the twigs of Oziars,and thofe fo long and weake, that the ends

thereofhangdowneand touch the ground, where they take root and grow in fuch fort, that thofe

twigs become great trees :and thefe being grownevp vnto the like gteatneffe,doe caft their bran-

ches or twiggy tendrels vnto the earth, where they likewife take hold and root
;
by meanes wherof

it commeth to pa He, that ofone tree is made a great wood or defart oftrees,which the Indians do

vfc for couerture againft rhe extreme heate ol the Sun,wherewith they are grieuoufly vexed:fome

likewife vfe them for pleafure, cutting downe by a direA line a long walke, or as it were a vault,

through the thickeft part, from which alfo they cut certaine loope-holes or windowes in fome pla-

ces, to the end to receiue thereby the frefh cooleaire thatentreth thereat, as alfo for light, that

they may fee their cattell that feed thereby, to auoid any danger that might happen vnto them ei-

ther by the enemie or wilde beads : from which vault or clofe walke doth rebound fuch an adrtat-

rableecho or anfivering voice, ifone of them fpeake vnto another aloud, that it dothrelbund or

anfwer againe foure or fiue times, according to the height ofthe voice,to which it doth anfwer,and

that fo plainly, that it cannot be knowne from the voice it felfe : the firft or mother ofthis wood or

defart of trees is hard tobe knowne from the children,but by the greatneffeof the body, which

three men can fcarfelv fathom about : vpon the branches whereofgrow leaues hard and vvrinckled,

in fhape like thofeof the Quince tree, greene aboue,andof dwhitifh hoary colour vnderneatb,

whereupon the Elephants delight to feed : amongwh ich leaues come forth the fruit,ofthe bignes

ofa mans thumbe, in fhape like a fmall Fig, but ofa fanguine or bloudy colour,and ofa fweet tail,

-
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but not fo pleafant as the Figs ofSpaine • notvvithftanding they are goodto be eaten and withal
very whoifome. ’

Arbor ex Got, fine Indict.

The arched Indian Fig tree.

7he Place

,

This wondrous tree groweth in diners pla-'
ces ofthe Eaft Indies, efpecially neere vnto
Goa,and alfo in Malaca:it is allranger in
moll parts of the world.

7be7ime.
This tree keepeth his leaues green winter

and Sommer.

7be Names.
This tree is called ofthofe that haue tra-

velled, Ficus Indica
,
the Indian Fig . and Ar.

bor Goa,of the place where it groweth in grea-
ted plenty : we may call it in Englifh the ar-
ched Fig tree.

t Such as delire to fee more ofthis Fig
tree, may haue recourfe to Clufius his Ext
ticks, lib. i .cap. i .where he fhewes it was men-
tioned by diners antient Writers, as 9. Cur.
tius,hb,9 . Pli„ . Hb. i 2 . ca. 5 . Strabo, lib.^.ani
Theophr, Hijl. plant, lib. 4. cap.5. by the name
ol Ficus Indica. $

7he Temperature andVenues'.
We haue norhing to write of the tempe-'

ratureor vermes of this tree, of our ovvne
knowledge : neither haue wee receiued from
others more, than that the fruit hereof is ge-
nerally eaten, and that without any hurt at
alljbut rather good,and alfo nourifhing.

Chap; i36.

OfMams ajTpple tree, or the JVeftMianTlantaine.

The Defcription, /

hath attained to the height of fix o/feuen cubitT
°f

f

C

v,

S
5

1-” c
C° fa^jVvhen ic

notwithftandingitmaybecutdovvnewirhonl ft^ 1

r V the blgnefle of a mans thigh,

euen with as much eafeas the root of1 Radifb or C
^

^?
rdj

,°
r two or tbree cuts with a knife,

threddy root rifeimn^AXm^W^S
1 U

;^ 3 thicke
tunes more, according to the foile where it groweth ^d f 3nd 3 halfe

’ forae-

ficient to wrap a childe in ofrwn 1 ,

Cl,blt and more broad, ofbignes fuf-

colour, hauing a broad rib running thoroiv i^
Mandrake

>
ofan ouerworn green

AftheextremeVSffiriteri^16 there°f;whicb Katies,whether by reafon
that there is nothing thereof left or to be far \t

natu
^

e’‘" September are fo dry and withered,
thefe leaues rileth trunk^whemon^nHi^?e

,

™ddle rib ‘ From them.ddeft of
oft; as alfo thofe next the o round hv mMn

dotIl

f!'

olv
^
)ellke leaues, which the peopledocut

therwife would remaite^^ and^bafe^^t^tti^m
1 to

.

tbe beJ§bt °f a tree/which o.

vntill itcometoacertaineheio-hr ahmie rfi*’ 1

™aune t Glutting theyvfefrom time to time,
the fruit. In the middeft ofthe to’n ,moro

1 °Ptke E,ePbanf> which greedily feeketh after

whereon dogrowdiuers apples in foimr n
the 'leal

]

es commethfortha foftand fungous llumpe,
•
- PPkS Xn f°rme Jlke 3 fma11 Cucumber, and ofthe famebigneffe,couered
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with a thin rinde like that ofthe Fig, ofa yellow eolour when they be ripe : the pulpe or fubftarrce
of the meate is like that of the Pompion, without either feeds, Hones, or kernels, in tail not great-
ly pereeiued at the firft,but prefently after k pleafeth, and entifeth a man to eat liberally thereof,

by a certaine entiling fweetnes it yeelds : in which fruit, if it be cut according to the length (faith

myne Author)oblique,tranfuerfe, or any other way what foeuer, may be feenthe (hapeand forme
ofa erode, with a man fadned thereto. My felfe haue feene the fruit, and cut it in pieces which
was brought me from Aleppo in pickle • the erode I might perceiue, as the forme ofa fpred-Hgle
in the root ofFeme

;
but the man 1 leaue to be fought for by thofe that haue better eyes and iudg-

ment than my felfe.

cMufa Serapionil. Mufe Fruitus.

t Aprill io. 1653. my much honored friend D\ Urgent (now Preiident of theColIedge of

Phyfitions of London) gaue me a plant he receiued from the Bermuda’s : the length of the Ita 1 ke

was fome two foot • the thicknefife thereof fome feuen inches about, being crefted,and full of a

foft pith, fo that one might ealily with a knife cut it afunder. It was crooked a little, or indented,

fothat each twoor three inches fpaceit put forth a knot offome halfe inch thickneffe, and fome

inch in length,which incompafled it more than halfe about;and vpon each ofthefe ioints or knots,

in two rankes one aboue another, grew the fruit, fome twenty, nineteene, eighteene,&c. more or

Idle, at each knot: for the branch I had, contained nine knots or diuifions,andvpon the lowed

knot grew twenty, and vpon the vppermoft fifteene. The fruit which I receiued was not ripe,but

greene,each of them was about the bignefle ofa large Beane
;
the length ofthem fome fine inches,

and the bredth fome inch and halfe : they all hang their heads downewards, haue rough or vneuen

ends,andare hue cornered
;
and if you turne tbevpper fide downward, they foinewhat refemblea

boat,as you may lee by one ofthem expredby it felfe : the huske is as thicke as a Beanes,and will

eafily (hell offit: the pulpe is white and foft: the dalke whereby it is fadned to the knot is verie

fhort, and almod as thicke as ones little finger. This dalke with the fruit thereon I hanged vp in

my (hop, were it became ripeabout the beginning ofMay, and laded vntil lune : the pulp or meat

was very foft and tender, and it did eatefomewhat like arMuske- Melon. I haue giuenyou the fi-

gureofthewhole branch, with the fruit thereon, whichl drew as foone as I receiued ir, and iris

marked with this figure 1, The figure 2. fheweth the ibapeofone particular fruit,with the lower

Adams Apple tree. Adams Apple.

fide
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fidevpwards. 3. The fame cut through the middle long wayes. 4. The fame cut fide way es.'

1 hauebeen told (but how certaine it is I know not) that the floures which precede the fruit arc

bell-fafhioned,and ofa blew colour. Icouldobferue no feed in the fruit; it maybe it was be-

caufe it had been cut from the ftocke fo long before it came to maturitie. ThisPlantis foundin

many places ofAlia, Africke, and America, efpecially in the hot regions
:
you may find frequent

mention of itamongft the fea voyages to the Eaft and Weft Indies, by the name of Plantaines,or

Platanus, Bannanas,Bonnanas ,
Boutinas, Bananas, Foco,&c. fome (as our Authorhath faid) hauc ind-

eed it the forbidden fruit; other-fome, the Grapes brought to Mofes out ofthe Holy-land, t

CMufafrutitu cxaclior Icon.

An exafter figure ofthe Plantaine fruit.

^ The place.

This admirable tree growethin Egypt, Cyprus, and Syria, neere vnto a chiefe city there called

Alep, which we call Aleppo
5
and alfo by TripoIis,not far from thence : it groweth alfo in Cana-

ra, Decan, Guzarate,and Bengala, places ofthe Eaft Indies.

«y The Time.

From the root ofthis tree fhooteth forth yong fprings or fhoots,which the people take vpand

plant for the increafe in the Spring ofthe yeare. The leaues wither away in September,as is aboue

faid.

up The Names.

It is called Mufa by fuch as trauell to Aleppo : by the Arabians, Mufa Maum : in Syria, Oltofe

The Grecians and Chriftians which inhabit Syria, and the Iewes alfo, fuppofe it to be that treeof

whofe frui t Adam did tafte
;
which others thinke to be a ridiculous fable : ofPliny, Opuntia.

It is called in the Eaft Indiesfas at Malauarwhere it alfo groweth) Palau : in Malayo/iorw .and

in that part of Africa whichwe call Ginny, Bananas : in Englifh,Adams Apple tree.

The Temperature.

Diofcorides and Serapio iudge, that it heateth in the end of the firft degree, and moiftneth in the

end of the fame.

TheVertues.

A The fruit hereofyeeldeth but little nourifhment :it is good for theheateof the breaft, lungs,

and bladder: it ftoppeth the liuer, and httfteth the ftomacke if too much of it be eaten, and pro-

curerh
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Cureth loofenefle in the belly : whereupon it is requifit for fuch as are of a cold conftituiion.in the

eating thereofto put vnto it a little Ginger or other fpice.

Iris alfogood for the reines,or kidnies, and to prouoke vrineiit nourifbeth the childc in the me- g
thers wombe,and ftirreth to generation.

C h a Pf 157. Of the Date tree.

Palma, Palmarurnfinchti &flares cum Elate.

The Date tree. The fruit and floures of the Date tree.

The Defcription.

THe Date tree groweth very great and high : the body or trtinke thereof is thick1

,
and coite-

red with a fcaly rugged barke,caufed by the falliHg away of theleaues :the boughes grow
onely on the top, confiding of leaues fet vpon a wooddy middle rib like thofe of Reeds or

Flags .-the inner part of which rib or ftalkeis fofr, light, hollow, and fpongie. Among the leaues

come forth the floures included in a long skinny membrane, as it were a fheath or hofe , like that

which couereth the Flourede-Luce before it be blovvne, which being opened of it felfe, white

floures dart forth, danding vpon fhort and {lender foot-dalkes, which are fadened with certaine

fmall filaments orthreddy firings like vnto little branches: after which fpring out from the fame
branches the fruit or Dates, which be in fafhion long and round, in tade fiveer, and many times

fomewhatharfh, of a yellovvifli red colour; wherein is contained a long hard done, which is in

dead ofkernell and feed; the which I haue planted many times in my Garden, andhaue growne

to the height of three foot: but the fird frod hath nipped them in fuch fort, that foone after

theyperifhed,notwithdandingmy indudrieby couering them, orwhacelfel could doe for their

fuccour.

qr ThcVUcc.

The Date trees grow plentifully in Africa and Egypt; but thofe which are in Pale Aina and

, Mmmm nun Syria,
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Syriabe the befhthcy grow likewife in raoft places of the Eaft and Weft Indies,where there be di.

uers forts, as well w ilde, as tame or manured

.

«[ The Time.

The Dare tree is alwaies green, and floureth in the Spring time : the fruit is ripein September,
and being then gathered they are dried in the Sunne, that they may be the better both tranfpoited
into other countries far dillant,as alfo preferued from rotting at home.

The Names.

The tree is called inGreeke, = in Latine, Palma .- in Englifh, Date tree.

The fruit is named in Gretkc, that is to fay,Gians Palmarum, or the fruit ofthe Date
trees : and by one word, : in Latine, Pdmula in (hops^Dadyltu : in high- Dutch,33>attC=
lent in low-Dutch,13at)£Un : in Italian, Dattoh : in French,Danes . in Spani|b,Ta»w,«,and Dat-
tiles in Englifh, Date.

The cod or fheath wherein the fioures and Dates are wrapped, is called .v™ : and oflbme,E,

iheTemperatureandVertues.

Allmanner of Dates whatfoeuc ran- hard ofdigeftion, and caufe head-ache: the worferfort be
thofe that be dry and binding, as the Egyptian Dates

;
but the foft, moilt.and fweet ones are leffe

hurtfull.

The blond which is ingendred of Dates in mans body is altogether grofTe,and fomewhat clam-
my :by thefe the liner is very quickly (hopped, efpecially being” inflamed and troubled with feme
hard (welling : fo is the fpleer.e likevr ife.

The Dares which grow in colder regions,when they cannot come to perfect ripeneffc,ifthey be
eaten too plentifully, do fill the body full d raw humors, ingender wir.de, and oft times caufe the
leprofie.

The drier forts of Dates, as nicfcorides fi ith.be good for thofe that fpet blond, for fitch as haue
bad ftomacks.and for thofe alfo that be troubled with thebloudy flix.

The bed Dares, called in Latine C ryot a. are good for the roughnelfeofthe throat and lun<rs.

There is made hereofboth by the cunning Confectioners and Cookes, diners excellent cordi-
al!, comfortable, and nourifh ing me elicit es, and that procure lull of the body very mightily.

They do alfo refrefh and refio'e lech vmo (Length as are entring in to a confumption,for they
(Lengthen the feebleneffe ol the liner and fplecne, being made intoconuenient broths.and phyfi-
call medicines directed by a learned Phyfitian.

Dry Dates do flop tbcbeMy, and flay vomiting, and the wambling of womens flomackesthat
are with childe, ifthey be either eaten in meates or otherwife.or (lamped and applu d vnto the (lo-

macke as a peflorall plaifter.

The afhesofthe Date Hones haue a binding quah'tie.andemplaffick facultie,they heale pufhes
in the eyes

,
Staphylomata, and falling away ofthe haire ofthe eye lids, being applied together with

Spikenard : with wine it keepeth proud flefh from growing in wounds.

The boughes and leaues do euidently binde, but efpecially the hofe, that is to fay, the fheath or
cafe ofthe fioures: and therefore it is good tovfe thefe foolt as there is need ofbinding.

The leaues and branches ofthe Date tree do heale grecne woundsand vlcers, refrefit and coofe
hot inflammations.

Galen in his booke ofMedicines according to the kindes mentioneth a compofition called Dla-
falma

,
which is to be (lirred with thebough of a Date tree in (lead of a fpature or a thing to

flirrc- with, for no other caufe than that it may receiue thereby fomekindeof aflri&ion or binding-
force.

D

1

Chap. 13!?. Of the wilde Date trees.

The Defer!ftion,

1 nr*
1
hheophrafifis makerb thispIan:tobeakindeofDatetree,butlowand of fmall growth

1 ifldome attaining aboue theheightof a cubit : on the top whereof (boot forth for

,

the mod part long leaues like thofe ofthe Date tree, but leflerand fliorter • from the
hues thereof breakes forth a bufln ofthreddy firings : among which rifeth vp fmall branches gar-mfhed with clutters ofwhite fioures, in which before they be opened are robe feene vnperfert
(hapesot leaues cloft.y compared about with an innumerable fort of thin skinny hulls - which

riioGG Irani'
1 fl

°u’
r

-

S ‘ne
fcwed VP and eaten at the fccond courfe among other iunkets.witha little fait and pepper, being pleafant to the fade. $ The flalke is about the thicknes of ones

little



t Iru(lm Palmattni.

The fruit ofthe Cone- Date) little finger, here and there fet with a few
crooked pricks;the leaues within fome hand-
full or two ofthe flalke are ciit vp and made
into little befomes, which are fold in many
glafTefhopshere in London. |

2 The wilde Dare tree that brings forth

cones or key-clogs, is of moll: trauellers into

the Indies thought to be barren of Datcs,ex-

cept fometimes it yeeldeth forth fome fmall

berries like vnto Dares, but dry, and nothing

worth This tree groweth to the height and

bigneffe of a low tree the trunke or body
whereof is foft,of a fungous or pithy fub-

flance,vnfit for building, as is the manured
Date tree: the branch it felfe was brought

vnto vs from the Indies,dry & void ofleaues,

wherefore we muftdeferibe the leaues by re-

port ofthe bringer. Thebranches (faith my
Author) are couered ouer with long flaggie

Ieaues,hangingdowneof a great length like

thofe of the Date tree : the branches are alfo

couered with a fcaly or fcabbed barke
, verie

rough, one fealeor plate lying ouer another,

as tiles vpon a houfe : the fruit growes at the

end ofthe branches, not vnl ike a great Pine

Apple cone, couered ouer with askinne like

the Indian Nut : wherein is contained a fhel,

within which fhellliethhidan acorn or long

Mtnmnamm a kernel!

y
I

>'
<
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kerncll ofan inch long, and fometimes longer, very hard to be broken, in tafte like the Cheftnur •

which the fauage people do grate and ftampe to pouder to make them bread.

, The PUce.

Tbeofhnjtm faith the firft grovves in Candy, but much more plentifully in Cilicia, and are now
found in certaine places of Italy by the lea fide, and alfo in diuers parts of Spaine.

The other hath been found by trauellers into the Weft Indies, from whence haue bin brought
the naked branches with the fruit.

,

b

The Time.

The timeanfvvereth that of the manured Date tree.

The Names.

The little Date tree orwilde Date tree is named ofTheophrajlus,
: in Naples, Cephalic-

ne

.

in Latine commonly Palmites. Thar which is found in the midft of the yonglprings, and is
vied to be eaten jn banquets, is called xn Greeke, 'ftantut ; in Latinc^Palwa cerebrum, brain
ofthe Date tree.

The Temperature and Vcrtues.

A ,

Galen fuppofeth that the brain ofthe Date tree confifteth of fundry parts,that is to fay,ofa rcr-
taine waterie and warme fubftance, and ofan earthy and cold

,
therefore it is moift and cold with

a certaine aftri dfion or binding qua litre.

B Beirt| taken as a meat it ingendreth raw humors and winde,and therefore it is good to be eaten
with pepper and fait.

Chap. ijp. Of the drunken Datetree.

jireca, fiue Faufel.

The drunken Date tree.

cr The Defcriptionl
tT*'He drunken Date tree,which Carolus Clufius calleth Faufel, is an Indian tree ofa great bignes,'

the timberwhereofisvery fofc and fpongious, exceeding fmooth and plaine vnto a great

height,
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height,not pofllble to be climbed vp-, and therefore the Indians for their eafier afcendingvp, at

fome diftances do tie round about the tree certaine wyths or ropes made ofthe barkes of trees, as

maybeperceiuedbythefigure.wherebyveryeafilytheygovp anddowne to gather the fruit at

their pleafure. The top ofthe tree is diuided into fundry branches, in fubftanceiiketo the great

cane
;
whereupon do grow faire flaggie leaues like thofe ofthe Palme or Date tree,whereof doubt-

Icffe this is a wilde kinde : from the bottome ofwhich branches commeth forth fruit in long bun-

ches like traces ofOnions, couered with a foft pulpe like vnto the Wall-nut, rough, and verie full

ofhaire ofa yellowifh colour,and like the dried Date when it is ripe : within which huske is con-

tained fruit like vnto the Nutmeg, but greater, very hard, and ftriped oner with red and white

veines, or finues.

The Place, Time, andNames.

This Date tree, which the Arabians call Faufel, that is by interpretation, Auellanx Indicate In-

dian Nut or Filberd, ^iuicen and Serapio call Filfel, and Fufcl. It groweth in the Eall Indies in di-

uersand fundry places, as in Malauar,where vulgarly it is called Pac • and of the Nobles and Gen-

tlemen, Areca .-which name is vfed among!! the Portugals which dwell in thofe Indies : in Guza-

rateand Decan it is called Cupare : inZeilan,Poaz .- in Malaca, Pinan : in Cochin, Chacani in En-

glifh, the drunken Date tree, which name we haue coined from his qualitic,becaufe the fruit ma-

keth thofe drunkc that eate thereof.

«|J
The Temperature,

It is cold and dry in the fecond degree.

«(j
TheVertues.

The fruit ofi^freca before it be ripe is reckoned amongft the ftiipefaftiue or aftonifhing medi- ^
cinesjforwhofoeuer eateththereofwaxethdrunke,becaufe it doth exceedingly amafe and afto-

nifh the fenfes.

When the Indians are vexed with fome intolerable ache or paine, or mull of neceflitie endure g
fome great torment or torture,then do they take ofthis fruit,whereby the rigor of that pain which

orherwife they fhould feele, is very much mitigated.

The iuice ofthe fruit of Arecadoth ftrengthen the gums, faften the teeth,comfort the ftomack, g
flay vomiting and loofeneffe ofthe belly : it doth alfo purge the body from congealed or clotted

bloud gathered within the fame.

Chap. 140. Ofthefndian Jfut tree .

^ The Defcription.

1 f-r’ He Grecians haue not known,but the Arabians haue mentioned this Indian Nut tree,

1 the hodv whereof is very great, fmooth and plaine, void of boughes or branches, of a

greatheight; wherefore the Indians dowrap ropes about the body thereof, as they doe vponthe

tree laft deferibed, for their more cafe in gathering the fruit : the timber whereof is verie fpongie

within, but hard without, a matter fit tomake their Canoos and boats of: on the top ofthe tree

<zrow the leaues like thofe of the Date tree, but broad,and fharpe at the point as thornes,whereof

They vfeto make needles, bodkins, and fuch like inftruments, wherewith they fow thefailes of

their (hips,and do fuch like bufinelfe : among thefe leaues come forth clutters of floures like thofe

ofthe Cheftnut tree, which turne into great fruit ofa round forme, and lomwhat fharp atone end
;

in that end next vnto the tree isone hole, fomtimes twobored through : this Nut or fruit is wrap-

ped in a couerture, confifting ofa fub fiance not vnlike tohempe before it be beaten foft : there is

alfo a finer and gentler ftuffe next vnto the fhell, like vnto Flax before it be made foft .-inthemid-

dle whereof is contained a great Nut couered witha very hard fhell, of a browne colour before it

be polifhed, afterward ofa blacke fhining colour like burnifhed home : next vnto the fhell vpon

the infide there cleaueth a white cornelly fubftance firme and follid.of the colour and tafte of a

blanched Almond .-within thecauitie orhollownes thereof is contained a moft deleflable liquor

like vnto milke, and ofa moft pleafant tafte.
,

2 We haue ho certaine knowledge from thole that haue trauelled into the Indies, of the tree

which beareth this little Indian Nut; neither haue we any thing ofour owne knowledge, more,

than that we fee by experience that the fruit hereof is leffer, wherein confifteth the difference.

$ The other, expre fifed in the fame table with the former, by the name of c Mehenhetheneftufi-

us receiued it by the fame name from Cortufm ofPadua : yet ir doth not (as hee faith) well agree

with the defetiption
;
and he rather approues oftheir opinion who refer it to the IV«,v vngtientarta,

Mmmmmm 3
m
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r Nux Indiea arbor, Nux Indict.

The Indian Nut tree. ThelndianNut.

2 Nucult Indict'.

The little Indian Nut.

13 LUIJLICAIH.

It.grovveth greene Winter and Sommer.
The Time.

n-ij lung, ui a triangular
figure, with a hard and wooddy Ihehwhich
broken, fiiewes three cells or partitions, in
each whereof is contained a long kernell
white and fweet. f

The Place.

This Indian Nut groweth in fome pla-
ces ofAfrica, and in the Eaft Indies,and in
all the Iflandsof the Weft Indies, efpeci.
ally in Hifpaniola, Cuba,and Saint lohns
Iftand, and alfo vpon the continent by Car-
thagena,Nombre de Dios,and Panama,and
in Virginia, otherwife called Norembega,
part of the fame continent, for the rnoft
partneere vnto the fea fide, and in moift
places, but it is feldome found in thevp-
landifh countries.

Tli.f ....... if The Names.

the EaftTndieTcS 'mken from thJendV}
°
f*C Indi

e
nS

’Cms ' of the Porrugals that dwell in

kie : Serapio and Rhafis do call this tree / rain ^ v
a
J,

C r^ee^cs reprefenting the head ofa Mon-
of A.U/., Gimcidhcd ofthe vulgar oeoolfV Tu'T

^”c
’teT‘”n ’ the tree beating Nuts

:

r.-r ,
*T The Temperature

' ‘

It is ora meane temper betwixt hot and cold,
^

% Th
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The Virtues and vfe.

The Indians do vfe to cut the twigs and tender branches toward the euening, at the ends where- A
oftheyhaue bottle gourds,hol low canes, and fuch like things, fit to receiue the water that drop-

peth from the branches thereof,which pleafant liquor they drinke in Head of wine- from the which

is drawne a flrong and comfortable Aqua Vita:, which they vfe in time of need againftall manner

of fickneffes-ofthe branches and boughes they make their houfes-dfthe trunk or body of the tree, j

fhips and boates
;
ofthe hempon the outward part ofthe fruit,they make ropes and cables

;
and of

the finer ftuffe,fades for their fhips.

Likewife they make ofthe fhell of the Nut,cups to drinke ingvhicb we likewife vfc in England, B

garni fhed with filuer for the fame purpofes. The kernell ferueth them forbread andmeaqthe

milkie iuice doth ferue to code and refrefh their wearied fpirits : out of the kernel when it is (lam-

ped, is preffed a moft precious oilepiot onely good for meat,but alfo for med icine, wherewith they

annoinc their feeble liras after their tedious trauel!,by meanes whereof the ache and paine is miti-

gated,and other infirmities quite taken away proceedingof other caufes.

Chap. 141. Of the "Dragon Tree.

I Draco arhor.

The Dragon tree.

DraconicfruBus.

T he Dragon tree fruit.’

C The Defcription.

T His (lunge and admirable tree groweth very great,refembling the Pine tree, by reafon it doth

alwaies flouriih,and hath his boughes or branches ofequal length and bigneffe,which are bare

and naked,ofeight or nine cubits long,and ofthe bigneffe of a mans armeffrom the ends of which

do fhoot out leauesofa cubit and ahalfelong, and full two inches broad, fomewhat thicke, and

raifedwp in the middle,then thinner and thinner like a twoedged fword : among which come forth

little moffiefloures,offmall moment, and turne into berrics,ofthe bigneffe of Cherries, of ayel-
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lowifh colour,round,light and bitter,couered with a threefold skin or filme wherein is tobe Teen
as Monardm and dn.ers other report, the forme ofa Dragon, hauing a long necke or gapino- mouth’
the ridge or backe armed with fharpe prickles,like the Porcupinept hath alfoalong taile &f0ll~
feet,very cane tobe difcernedithe figure ofit wehaue fet forth vntoyou according to the great
neffe thereof,bccaufe our words and meaning may be the better vnderftood, and alfo the leafe nr
the tree in his full bignefle.becaufe it is impoffible tobe expreffed in the figure : the trunke or bndy of the tree is couered with a rough barke.very thin,and eafie to be opened or wounded with anu
fmall took onnftrumentjwhi cli being fowounded in the Dog daies, bruifed or bored, doth vecld
forth drops ofa thicke red liquour,which ofthe name ofthe tree are called Dragons teares orSan
Zuts Dracorns.Dragons blond : diners haue doubted whether the liquour or gummie iuice were allone with Cm»Juris .of D,oJcoric(Cs {not meaning that Cinder made of Quick'filuer)but the teceiued
opinion is,they differ not.by reafon their qualitie and temperature worke the like effed.

The Place.

This tree groweth in an Ifland which the Portugals call Madera , and in one of the Canatie
Iflands,called Infda Porttts Sunlit

.

and as it feemeth itwas firft brought out of Africke althoughfome are ofa contrary opm,on,and fay,that it was firft brought from Carthagena, in America bythe Bifhop ofthe fame Prouince,
’ a

> °J

If The Time.
The time of his growing we haue touched in the defection, where wee faid that it flourifhethand groweth greene all the yeare.

lcl“

The Thames

,

The names haye beene fufficiently fpoken ofin the defeription and in their feuerall titles,

y
*

5T The Temperature and Vertues.

A
I-

T
k

n^'7v

t
ich « bought to proceed from this tree hath an aftringent faculty

'

and is with good fuccefTe vfed in the ouermuch flowing ofthe couifes.in fluxes,Dyfenteries fnit’ting of bloud, fattening Ioofe teeth,and fuch other affeds which requireaftriftkw/
’ P

B
fromrit

f° ^ “ rovarml11 ouer theitworkes to g.ue them a fanguine colour,' and keep them

Chap. 142,; Ofthe Sajjafras^r <tfTgue tree,

If The Defeription.

TwSff? tTe

A
g
f?
W$ Z™’much like vnt0 the Pine tree •• trunke or body is ftraighr-1 lmooth and void ofboughes,ofa great height: it is couered with a two fold grofferindevppermoft ofthe colour ofathes,that next the wood ofa tawnie colour on the tonmrlS“

ny goodly branches, like thofe of the Palme tree,whereon fomewh Jthofe of the Fig tree,ofa fweet fmell when they be greene,but much fleeter when theXdrv dedining to the fmell ofFenell,with much fweetneffe in tafte- thev are ereene Winter anrl 9

nnM tlf fT°

r together barren as it is laid

6
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> difperfing them felues far abroad vnder the
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they are often caft downe with meane blafts of winde*™e

rT°
0f the tr

,
ce 15 fttong,hard and brittle, it hatbnot fo ftrong &4pleafant fmell asthat ofthe root, neither is it in fuch vfe. The leaues are oftwo forts fome ionf andST

L

anot fmpt about the edges ; other.fome, and thofe chiefely on the end’s of the branches are dee
^

Iy gaflied m
,
as it were diuided into three feuerall parts I haue rk en A?fioEf V

yeam s agS!^ tree^hich B1® • ^ Garden ofMaftei Wtlmote ft Bow, whl died fome fS

f The Place.

erpeciaHy ,bout the of rioria.

It flourifheth and keepeth greene WinterId Sommer.



Chap. 143. Of the Storax tree.

«[ TbeDefcription ,

HP He Storax tree groweth to the height and bigneffeofthe Quince tree-, the trunke or bodieis

couered with a barke orrinde like vntothe Birch tree : the branches arefmalland lirnmers
whereon do grow leaues like thofe ofthe Quince tree, greenifh aboue, and whitifh vnderneach : a-

mong which come forth white floures, like thofe ofthe Orange tree, ofan vnpleafant fmell : after

commeth the fruit or berries,(landing vpon long and (lender foorftalks, couered oner with a ! ittle

wooIIinefle,ofthebigneffeofa bladder nut, and of the fame colour • wherein is contained fmall

feed.,

8

Svftafrtis. \ U Tht Names -

The Saffafras tree.
The Spaniards and French men haue na-

med this tree, Saffafras : the Indians in their

tongue,Pateame: tor want ofanEnglilhname

we arc contented to call it the Ague tree, of

his vertue in healing the Ague.
The Temperature.

The boughes and branches hereofare hoc

<d dry in the fecond degree
;
the tinde is hot-

ter/or that it entreth into the third degree of

heate and drine(Te,as is manileftly pcrceiucd

in thedeco&ion.
The Vertucs.

The bed ofall the tree is the root,and that 4
worketh the bedeffeft, the which hath the

rinde cleauing very fad to the inner part,and

is ofcolourtawnie,and much more fweec of

fmell than all the tree and his branches.

The rinde tadeth of a more fweet fmell

than the tree; and the water being fod with

the root is ofgreater and better effe&s than

any other part of the tree, and is of a more
fweet fmell, and therefore the Spaniards vfe

it, for that it worketh better aqd greater ef-

fects.

It is a tree that groweth neere vnto the fea,

and in temperate places that haue not much
drouth, normoidure. There be mountaines

growing full of them, and they cad forth a
mod fweet fmell, fo that at the beginning

when they faw them fird, they thought they

had been trees ofCinnamon, & in parr they

were not deceiued : for that the rinde ofthis tree hath as fweet a fmell as Cinamon hath,and doth

imitate it in colour and fharpne(Te oftade,and pleafantneffe of fmell: and fo the water that is made

of it is of a mod fweet fmell and tade,as the Cinamon is,and procureth the fame works and effefts

as Cinamon doth.

The wood hereofcut in final pieces and boiled in water,to the colour of Claret wine,and drunk

for ccrtaine daies togetherjielpcth the drop lie,remoueth oppilation or dopping of the liuer, cu-

reth quotidian and tertian agues, and long feuers.

The root of SafTafras hath power to comfort the liuer, and to free from oppilations, to comfort £
the weake and feeble domacke,to caufe good appetite,to confume windinefle,the chiefed caufe of

cruditie and indigedion,day vomiting,and make fweec a dinkingbreath.

It prouokethvrine,remoueth the impediments that doe caufe barrennefTe, and maketh women F
apt toconceiue.

c
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Styrax arbor.

The Storax tree.

feed, vvhereunto alfo cleaue cerraine aummie
teares,bearing the name of the tree, and which
iliue from the trunk or body when it is wounded.

If The Place.

Tliis tree groweth in diuers places ofFrance
Italy and Spaine, where it bringeth forth litt'e
or no gum at all: it groweth in Iudxa.Parapby-
Ira, Syria,P ifidia,Sidon, and many other places
of lime or Paleftine, as alfo in diuers I (lands in
the Mediterranean lea,namely Cyprus, Candy
^anr,and other places, where it bringeth forth
his gummy liquour in full perfection of fweet-
nelfe, and alfo in great plenty,where it is gathe-
red and put into great Canes orReeds, whereof
as fomedeeme it took the name Calamta- others
deemeofthe leauesofReeds wherein they wrap
rt : hereof I haue two fmall trees in my garden
the which I raifed of feed.

b ?

The Time.
It flourerh in May, and the fruit is ripe in

September.

^ The Names*
This tree, as may be gathered byfome,was

called Styrax, by reafon of that gum or liquour
wh ich dropperh ou r of the fame, being like vnro
the hor«v pipes of Ife.that bang at theeaues of
houfes in Winter,called Styria.orof the Canes
or the leaties of Reeds fpoken ofbefore: in La-
tine, Storax Calamitx: in Englifh, Storax, which
is kepr in Canes or the leaues of Reeds: there
floweth from fome of thefe trees a certain gum-
mie liquor,which neuer groweth naturally hard,
but remaineth alwaies thinne,which is called li-’

quid Styrax,or Storax.

The Temperature.

The gum ofthis tree is ofan heating,mollifying,and concocting qualitie.
The Vertues.

'A
_
It helpeth the cough,the falling downe of rheumesar-d humours intothccheft, and hoarfnelTe

or the voice : it alfo helpeth the noileand founding of the eares, preuaileth againft Strumas or the
Kings eui 11,nodes on the nerues,and hard fwe! lings proceeding of a cold caufe : it preuaileth alfo
againftall cold poifons,as Hemlocksand fuch like.

B Ofthis gum therearemadefundryexcellentperfumes, pomanders, fweetwaters, fweetba^s'
and fweetwafhing balls, and diuers other fweetchaines 6c bracelets, whereof to write were imper-
tinent to this hiitorie.

1

C h a F. 144 . Qf~

^

)e ^orro&fuH tree or fndian Mourner,

The Description.

A Rbor tr,(lu,the fad or forrowfull tree waxeth as big as an Oliuc rree,garni<hcd with many good,
ly branches, fet full of leaues like thofe ofthe Plum tree: among which come forth ntbftodo-

Iiterous and weet fmelhng floures.whofe ftalkes are of the colour of Saffron, which flouriih and
ihew ihemidues onely in the night time,and in the day time Jooke withered and with a mourning
eheere : the leaues a foat that time fhnnke in themfelues together,much like a tender plant that is
froll bitten,very fad y lumping, Iowring, and hanging downe the head, asthough it loathed the

r??

1

f’

an
r

C
°r

l,L a ^ nH
1C

j

leate°^ t ie ^ Lin ' ^ ^1°u^ *n va *n lofe labour in repeating a foo-
1

fnflC
°J

Cnc Po
T
eClc

f
11 Indians,who would make fooles beleeue, that this tree was once a faire

daughterofa great Lord or King,and that the Sun was in louc with her, with other toies which I

omit.
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omit, i The floares are white, fomewhat
likethofc of Iafmine,but more double, at d
they are ofa very fweet fraell : there fnccecd
them many little cods, containing Come nx
feeds a piece fomewhat like thofe ofStramo-
nium . $

ThePlace^Time
,
andNames.

This treegroweth in the Eaft Indies,efpe-

cially in Goa, and Malayo : in Goa it is cal-

led Pari%ataco .- in Malayo, in Decan,
Pul: of the Arabians,Gitart: andol the Perfi-

ansaad Turkes, Gut : in Englifh, the Sad or

Sorrowful! tree,or the Indian mourner. The
time is fpecified in thedefeription.

<]" The Temperature ana Vertues.

Wehaueno ceartaine knowledge ofthe A
temperature hereof, neuertheleffewe fead
that the Indians do colour their brothesand
mcates with the ftalkes of the floures here-
of in Head of Saffron, or whatfoeuer that
they defire to haue ofa yellow colour.

It is reported,that if a linnen cloth be ffee- B
ped in thediftilled water of the floures; and
the eyes bathed and wafhed therewith, hel-

peth theitchingand paine therofand ftaieth

the humours that fall downe to the fame.
There is made ofthe fplinters ofthe wood q

certaine tootb-pickes, and many pretty toies

forpleafure.

Chap. 145. Ofthe ‘Balfam tree.

IT Tht Kinder.

THere be diuers forts oftrees from which do flow Balfames,very different one trqm another, not

onely in forme,but alfo in fruit, liquour,and place of growing
;
the which to dittinguifh would

require more time and trauell than either our fmall time wil afloord,or riches lor our maintenance

todifeouer thelame in thetrnaturall countries :which otherwife by report to fet downe certaine

matter by incertainties,would diferedit the Author, and no profit fhall arile thereby to the Rea

der : notwithftandingwe wit fet downe fo much as we haue found in theworkesoffome trauellers,

which bell agree with the truth ofthe hiftorie.

qj
The Defer!ftion.

I "T'Herebe diuers trees growing in the Indies, whofe fruits arc called by the name of the

1 fruit of the Balfam tree -.among the reft this whofe figure we haue fee forth vnto your

view,we our felues haue feene and handled
;
and therefore the better able todeferibe it. It is a fruit

very crooked,and hollowed like the palme of an hand,two inches long,halfe an inch thicke, coue-

redwith a thicke fmooth rinde, ofthe colour of adrie Oken leafe
;
wherein is contained a kernel!

(ofthe fame length and thicknefle,aptto fil thefaid fhellor rinde)of thefubftance of an Almond;

ofthe colour ofafhes, fat,and oiliepfa good fmell,and very vnpleafant in tafte.

2 Thewood we haue dry brought vnto vs from the Indies for ourvle in Pbyncke (a frnal. ue-

feription may ferue fora dry fticke) neuertheleffe wee haue other fruits brought from the Indies,

whofe figures are not fet forth,by reafon they are not fo well knowne as defined
;
whereof one is of

the bignes ofa Wal-nut,fomewhat broad on tbevpper fide,with a rough or rugged IhelL ' neiien,

btacke ofcolour.and fullofa white kernell,with much iuice in it
;
ofapleafanttafte anufimcll, li.tc

rheoile ofMace : the whole fruit is exceeding lighr.in refpedt of the quanntie or brgnefie, euen as

ytrbor triftis.

The forrowfull tree.
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it were a piece ofCorke;
which notwithftanding finketh to the bottome when it fallethinto the

water,like as doth a ftone.

I Bdfamfruflus: $3 Balfamiim Alpwi cum Carfohalfamo.

The fruit oftheBalfara tree; The Balfani tree with the fruit.

This tree faith GmUsjhax. beareth the fruit Carptfdfamum,is alfo one of the Balfam trees.-ic

sroweth to the height and bigneife ofthe Pomegranate tree,garnilhed with very many branches

:

whereon do -row leaues like thofe of Rue,but ofcolour whiter, alwaies growing greene : amongft

which come forth fioures, whereof we haue no certaintie: after which commcth forth fruit like

that ofthe Turpentine tree,which in fhoppes is called Garpolalfatoum, of a pleafant imell
,
but the

liquour which floweth from the wounded tree is much fweeter: which liquout of fomeis called

°f
±

Al

^oZr^lpinm hath writ a large Dialogue of the Balfam of the A ntients, and alfo figured

and dcliuered the hiftorie thereof in his booke De Plant,^gptifap. 1 4 .whether I refer the curious

I haue prefented you with a flip from his tree,and the Carpobdjamum fet forth by our Author,which

feemes to be ofthe fame plant. The leaues ofthis are like to thofe ofLmifcm
,
alwaies greene,and

winaed growing three, flue, or feuen faftened to one foot- ftalkc
;
the wood is guramie reddifti and

well fmellin- • the fioures are fmall and white like thofe of Acatia,growing vfually three nigh to-

gether • the fruit is of the {Rape and bigneffeofthat ofthe Turpentine tree.containmg yellow and

well fm'elling feeds, filled with a yellowifli moifture like honey, their tafte is bitten(h,& fomwhat

bl o!t&L trees there is yet another fort : the fruit whereofis as itvvere a kernell without

a fhel 1 couered with a thin skin ftraked with many veines,ofa browne colour : the meat is firm and

folid like the kernell ofthe Indian Nut,of a white colour,and without fmell, but ofa grateful taft;

and it is thought to be hot in the firft degree, or in the beginning ofthe fecond

.

There be diners forts more,which might be omitted Decaufeoftedioufne(Te:neuerthe!efle I wil

trouble youwith two fpeciall trees worthy thenoting:there is,faith my Author, in America a great

tree ofmonftrous hugenelTe,befet with leaues and boughes euen to the ground; the trunke wherof

is centred with a twofold bark,the one thick like vnto Corke,& another thin next to the tree.-frora

betweene which barks doth flow (the vpperbarke being wounded) a white Balfam like vnto teares

or
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or drops,ofa moft fweet fauour, and Angular effefts, for one drop of this which thus diftiWct., out

of the tree, is worth a pound of that which is made by decoftion : the fruit hereof is (mail in re-

fpeft of the others - it feldome excecdeth the bignes ofaPeafe, ofa bitter talk-, inclofed in a nar-

row huske.of the length ofa finger, fomething thin, and of a white colour; which the Indians do

vfe againft head-ache : which fruit of moft is that we haue beforedefcribed^callcd Carpobalfmum.

It is alfo written,that in the Ifland called HiflmioU
;
there groweth a fmall tree,of the height of

two men without the induftry of man, hailing ftalkes or fterns of the colour of aThes
;
whereon do

grow greene leaues, fharpe at both ends, but more greene on the vpper fide than on the lower
;
ba-

iling a middle rib fomewhar thicke and ftanding out ; the foot-ftalkes whereon they grow are

fomewhatreddith : among which leaues commeth fruitgrowing by clufters, as longas a mans

hand fingers and all : the ftones or giaines in the fruit be few, and greene
;
but growing to rednefle

more’andmoreasthe fruit waxeth ripe. From the which is gathered a juice after this manner:they

take the youn°- fliootcs and buds of the tree, and alfo the clufters ofthe fruit, which they bruife,

and boile in water tothe tbickeneffe of hony, which being (trained, they keepe it for their vfes.

They vfe it againft wounds and v!cers ;
it ftoppeth and ftancheth the blond

;
maketh them

cleane • briageth vp the flefh, and healeth 'hem mightily, and with better fuccefie than true Bal-

Eime. The branches of the tree being cur, Jo call forth by drops acertaine cleare water, more

worth than viu, moft wholefome againft wounds, and all other difeafes proceeding from

cold caufes, if it be drunken fome few daies together.-

«|J
The Place.

Thefe trees grow in diners parrs ofthe world, fome in /Egypt, and moft ofthofe countries adia-

cent : there groweth ofthem in the Eaft and V\ eft Indies
;
as ttaueller^ in thofe parts report.

The Time.

Thefe trees for the moft part keepe greene winter and Sommer.
ly The Names.

Balfame is called in Greeke, in Latine alfo Balfammn ; of the' Arabians Balfer.i, Balejtna,

and Belfw .- in Italian, Batfamo . in French, Baume.

The liquor that floweth out of the tree when it is wounded, is called Opohalfamum : the wood

Xylohalfamunt

:

the fruit Carpohalfamum .- and the liquor which naturally floweth from the tree iu

^Ecrypt Balfamum .

D
^j* The Temperature*

Balfame is hot and dry in the fecond degree, with aftriftion.

The Vertues.

Naturall Balfame taken in a morning fading, with a little Rofe water or wine, to the quantise A
of flue or fix drops, helpeth thofe that be afthmatike, or fhort of winde: itpreuaileth againft the

paines ofthe bladder,and ftomacke,and comforteth the fame mightily
;
and alfo amendeth a ftin-

tincr breath-& takes away the {Baking fits of the quotidian t-gue, if it be taken two or three times.

I?helpeth confumptions,clenfcth the barren wombe,efpecially being annomted vpon a pelTary, b
or mother fuppofitorie,and vfed.

r , ,

The ftomacke being annointed therewith,digeftion is helped thereby; it alfo preferueth the c
ftomacke from obftruftions and windinefTe

;
it helpeth the hardneffe of the fpleene

;
eafeth the

sriefesofthereines and belly, proceeding ofcold caufes.

It alfo taketh away all manner ofaches, proceeding of cold caufes, ifthey be annointed there- D
with - but more fpeedily, ifalinnen cloth be wet therein, and laid thereon: vfed in the fame man-

ner it diffolueth hard tumors, called cedematx-,m& ftrengthneth the weake members.

The fame refrefheth the braine, and com forteth the parts adioming
,
it helpeth the palfie, con- E

vulfions and all griefes ofthe finewes, if they be annoirned therewith.

The maruellous effeftsthac it worketh in new and greene wound, were heere too long to fee
F

downe and alfofupcrfluous • confidering the skilfull Chirurgionwhom it moft concerneth, doth

know the vfe thereof-, and as'for thebeggerly Qyackfaluers, Runnagates, and knauifli Mounti-

banks, we are not willing to indraft them in things fo far aboue their reach, capaciric and worrhi-

flefie.

C h a p 0 146. Ofa kinde of
cBalmei or Balfame Tree;

The Defcription.

H is nee wh ich the people of the I ndies do call OKrf, groweth to the bignefle ofa great tree,

hauing a trunke or body ofa darke greene colour, fprinkled ouer with many afh coloured
0 ' Nnnnnn- fpots

:
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fp°ts : the branches arc many and ofvery great beauc.e
;
whereupon do grow leaues not vnl.ke to

thofeor the Hfh-tree, confiflmg ot many (mall leaues, fet vpona middle rib . arowmo- narrower
euer towards the point, euery particular one jagged on the (ides like the teeth of a f,iw .^vvhich bemg plucked front the Item, yeeldeth forth a m.lkie juice,tough and clammie, fauouring like thebrut fed leaues ol Fenell,and as it fcemeth tn talk fomewhat aftringent: the Homes grow in clu-
fters vpon the rw.gg.e branches, hke thofe of the Vine a little before the grapes be formed : after

rh fiS ^tT? b
,

trrle
j’,

rrCW
.

hat S r

f
^r than Pepper comes, of an oilie fubflance

,
greene

at the firfh, and ofa da keredd.Ot colour when they be ripe. * The firft of the figures was taken
fro n a tree.onlv ofthreeyeeres growth, but the latter from a tree come to his full growth as it isaffirmed in C/,/7* h.s Cnr . Pofur. It differs only in that the leaues of the old trees are not stallliuptordiuided on the edges, f:

t MoIli,fiue Molly Clt<Jij,(fr Lobelij.

The Ballame tree ofChipits and Lobe/s defeription.
X l MoHe arboris adult# ramus,
A branch of the old tree of Molle.

. . ^1 rt Place.
This free faith a learned Phyfition called Ioh. Fragofa, doth grow in the Kina of Spaine hisgarden at Madryll,which was the firft that euer he did fee tfince which rime, / h FerLondo Sc

lliew vnto the faid in hisowne garden a tree fo^tge
thieof Wh eh* Yk VVaS n£'UCr TWr' lQ

/
)killS on i£

’
and meditating vpon the venues

LllLnnPlul 'f„
C

,
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7
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d tflC Khanties thereof. My felfe with diners

mo sk , l7^
^^aworffupfu 1 Merchant of the Cirie of I ondon . and alfo a

rabie the Lord 7 ’ ba,,e receiued feeds hereof from the right Hono-

hisca e n ge °t^ thT beriaine of EnS !and . worthy of triple honour for

theft HP
C7‘0US k

u
epl7 r3re

f
nd Grange things brought from the far-

forth SLmsofafoot^ hkh S 7 h
“uc

.C7"
e ,n OHr garJens, where tbev hat,e brought

- n plants of foot h.ghjand alfo their beauttfull leaues : notwithftanding our care, diligence,

and
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and induftry,they haue perifhed at the firft approch ofwinter, as not being able by reafon oftheir
tenderneffe toindure thecold ofour Winter blafts.

The Time.

As touching the time ofhis fIouri(hing,and bringing his fruit to maturirie, we haue as vet n^i
cerraineknowledge,butis thoughttobegreenebothWinter andSommer,

5
' °

% The Thames.

This mod notable tree is called by the Indian name c^//e:offome,iW/y,and Mnelle,taken from
his tender foftnefle,as fome haue deemed:itmay be called the Fennell tree, or one ofthe Balmp ™
Balfam trees.

’°r

«J
The Temperature,

This tree is thought to be of an aftringentor binding qualitie-whereby it appeares befides the
hot temperature it hath,to be compounded ofdiners other faculties.'

The Vertues.

The Indians vfe to feeth the fruit or berries hereofin water, and by a fpeciall skill they haue in A
the boiling,do make a inoft wholefome wine or drinke,as alfo a kind ofvineger,and fometimes ho-
ny ;

which are very ftrange effects,thefe three things being fo contrary in cade.
’

The leaues boiled,and the decodion dtunke, helpeth them of any difeafe proceeding ofa cold B
caufe.

The gum which iflueth from the tree, being white like vnto Manna, diffolued in milke, taketh C
away the web ofthe eies,andcleareth the light,being wiped oucr with it.

The barkcofthis tree boiled,and the legs that be fwolne and full of paine, bathed and walhed D
with the decodion diners times,takethaway both infirmities in Ihort fpace.

This tree is offuch eftimation among the Indians,that they worfhip it asa god, accordin'* vnto E
their fauage rites and ceremonies : much like as Pliny reporteth ofHomers Moly,the mod renowned
ofall plants,which they had in old time in fuch eftimation and reuerence, that as it is recorded the
gods gaue it the name of Moly,and fo writeth Quid:

Pacifer huic dederatfiorem Cylleniut album,

CHoly vacant Superi,nigra rad/ce tenetur.

Ifany bedefirous to fee more hereof,they may reade a learned difeourfeof it fet forth in the La- F
tine tongue,by the learned Lcbel,vtho hath at large written the hiftorie thereof, dedicated vnto the
right Honourable,the Lord Chamberlaine,at the Impreffion hereof, faithfully ouerfeene and ex-
amined by the learned Phy fition before remembred,Mr

.Dodor Browne, and his ccnfure vpon the
lame. % Together with Lobels reply, who judged this plant (and not without good reafon)
to be akindeot the true Balfam ofthe Antients,andnot much different from that fet forth by Pro-
per Alpimte,whereofI haue made mention in the foregoing chapter, f

Chap, 147. Ofthe Qanell
\
or (finnamon tree,

«[f
TheBefcriplion,

* "T’Hc treewhich hath the Cinnamon for his barkeis ofthe ftatureofan Oliuetreeihauing
1 a body as thick as a mans'thigh,from which the Cinnamon is taken

;
but that taken from

the fmaller branches is much better : which branches or boughes are many,and very ftraight
;
vvher-

on do grow beaut: full leaues, in fbape like thofe ofthe Orenge tree, and of the colour of the Bay
leafe(not as it hath been reported) like vnto the leaues offlags or flourc de-Luce :among thefe plea-
fant leaues and branches come forth many faire white floures,which turne into round blacke fruit

or berries,ofthe bigneffe ofan Hafell Nut,or the Oliue berry
s
and ofa blacke colour

;
out ofwhich

is prefled an oilc,that hath no fmell at all vn till it be rubbed and chafed betweenethe hands:the
trunke or body with the greater armes orboughes of the tree are couered with a double or twofold
barke,like that ofSuber,the Corke tree : the innermoft whereofis the true and pleafant Cinnamon,
wb ich is taken from the tree,and caft vpon the ground in the heate ofthe Sunne

;
tbrough the heate

Nnnnnn a
’

thereof
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Cane/Ltfolium^Bacillus$ Cortex .

The leafe, barke,and trankeofthe Cin-
namon tree.

thereof it turneth and loldeth it feJfe round
together, as wee daily lee by viewing the
thing it felfe :tbis tree being thus peeled,
recouereth a new barke in the fpace of three
yeares, and is then ready to be disbarked as
afore.That Cinnamon which is ofa paleco-
lour hath not been well dried in the Sunne

:

that ofa faire browne colour is bell
; & {hat

which is blackifh, hath been too tnuch dri-
ed,and alfohath taken home wet in the time
of drying.

$ 2 Befides the Cinnamon vulgarly
knowne and vfed,there is another fort which
alfo is commonly receiuedfor the Caffia of
Vio(corides and the Antients. Now this dif.
fers from the former in that it is ofa redder
colour,ofa more hard, follid, and compact
fubftance, commonly alfo thicker,& ifyou
chew it,more clammy and vifeous : the tafte
and fmell are much like Cinnamon, yet not
altogether fo llrong as that ofthe bell Cin-
namon. There is much controueriie in la re
Writers concerning both thetuie Cinna-
mon.and Caflia of the Antients : thcvvhich
Ihauenot time nor fpace here to mention,
much leffe toinfift vpon : I haue obferued
that both the Cinnamon and Caffia that we
haue are couered ouer with a rough grayifh
barke,like that ofan Okc or other fuch tree,
which is cleane feraped off, and taken away
before it be brought to vs. $

The Place.

The chiefeft places where the trees doe
grow that beare Cinnamon,are Zeilan, and
Malauar :but thole of Zeilan are the bed >

they grow in other of the Molucca Hands,'
as Iaoa,or Iaua,rhe greater and the lefle,and
alfo in Mindanoa, for the moll part vpon
mountaines.

f The Time.

The Cinnamon tree grovveth green win
ter and Sommer,asdoall the other trees o

, the Moluccaes,andEaft Indies for the mol

is ^V,,and
tied fnr „ —j-ir >

° CIluJmone tree: but that opinion is not to be recei-

^^^ejtocinrweetiKireoffmcnandodiercirciiffilUnwsbdOTgi^

IcahanC4»f//4:xn Spanifh,C4wA.-in French, Canellt : in high Dutch
1

as fomSfey QucrU /others’

the Eatlnes hkewife Cinmmmum , the Arabians,DarfeJ,

in Ormus, in the Illand Iai’a they name ic

rof!giie fignificth To'ulcc lignum c
’

f
” °°c* °? China : in Malauar, Cats ma:xs,which in their

other is called C4//4,and^;/S^
W°°J ''“ EDghft>

Ctnnamome,Cinnamonjand Canell.The

D"f‘mAs Writeth,that ^tnnamonlath powerio warme,and is^of thirine parts: icisalfodrie

and
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and aftringent, it prouoketh vrine,cleared: the eies,and maketh fwcet breath.

The de-coition bringeth downe the menfes, preuailethagaind the bitings of venomous beads’ £
the inflammation ofthe intedines and reines.

The diddled water hereof is profitable to many, and for diners infirmities, it comforre h the C
weake, cold,and feeble ftomacke, eafeth the paines and frettingsof the guts andintrailes procee-

ding ofcold caufes
3
it amendeth the euill colour of the face,maketh fweet breath, Sc giueth a mod

pleafant taftevntodiuers forts of meats, and maketh the fame not onely more pleafant, butalfo
more wholefome for any bodies of what conftitution foeuer they be, notwithftanding the binding
qualitie.

The oiledravvne chimically preuaileth againft the paines ofthe bred, comforteth the domacke, D
breaketh wirtdinefle, caufeth good digedion,and being mixed with fome honie, taketh away fpots

from the face,being annointed therewith

.

Thedidilledwaterof thefloures ofthe tree,as Garcias the LufitanianPhyfition wrireth,excel- E
lethfarin fweetneiTeall other waters whatfoeuer, which is profitable for fuchjthingsas thebarke

itfelfe is.

Out ofthe berries ofthis tree is drawn by expreffion,asoutoftl:ebetriesof the 01iuetree,acer- F
taineoyIe,or rather a kinde of fat like butter,without any fmell at all, except it bee made warme,
and then it fmelleth as the Cinnamon doth,and is much vfed againft the coldnede of the finewes

all paines ofthe ioints, and alfo the paines and didemperature of the domacke and bread.

To write as theworthinedeofthe fubieit requireth, would aske more time than wehaue tobe- G
flow vpon any one plant;therefore thefe few fhall fulfice, knowing that the thing is of great vfea-

mong many,and knowne to mod.
t Cajfia vfed in a larger quantitie ferueth well for the fame purpofes which Cinnamon H

doth, f

Chap. 141. Oj(jum Lacfy and bis rotten tree.

Lacca cumJuts tacillu, «[[ The Dcf'criptitm.

Gum Lacke with his ftaffeordickc.
rjT'He tree that bringeth forth thatexcremen-
* tal fubdancecalled £<i<rca,bothin the (hops

of Europ and elfevvhere, is called ofthe Arabi-

ans, Perfians andTurkes, Loc Stimutn, as who
fhould fay, Lacca ofSumutraifomewhich haue

fo termed it,haue thought that the fird plentie

thereof came from Sumucra, buc herein they

haue erred
s
for the abundant dore thereofcame

from Pegu,where the inhabitants therofdo cal

it Lac,ic others ofthe fame Prouince,7>«-: the

hidory ofwhich tree,according to that famous
Hcrbarift C/ufius is as followed:. [There is in

the countrey of Pegu and Malabar,a great tree,

wliofe Ieaues are like them ofthe Plum tree,ha-

iring many fmall twiggie branches
;
when the

trunk ofbody ofthe tree waxethold,itrotteth

in fundry places,wherein do breed certain greac

Antsor Pifmires,which continually work and

labour in the time of Harued and Sommer, a-

gaind the penurie ofWinter: fuchisthe dili-

gence of thofe Ants,or fuch is the nature ofthe

tree wherein they harbour, or both, that they

prouide for their winter food, a lumpeor made
of fubdance, which is of acrimfon colour, fd

beautiful! and fofaire, as in the whole World

the like is not feene,which ferueth nor onely to phyficall,vfes but is a perfed-andcodiy colour for

Painters,called by vs, Indian Lack.ThePifmires (as I faid) workeout.thiscolour,by fucking the

fubdance or mat tut ofLacca from the tree,as Bees do make honie and wax, by fucking the matter

Nnnnnn 3 thereof

'.f
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thereoffrom all herbes,trees, and floures,and the inhabitants of that country,do as diligently fcek
for this Lacca,as we in England and other countries feeke in the woods for home- which Lacca af
ter they haue found,they take from the tree,and dry it intoa Iump

;
among which fometimes there

come ouer fomc flicks and pieces of the tree with the wings ofthe Ants, which haue fallen among-
ic,as we daily fee. °

* The Indian Lacke or Lake which is the rich colour vfed by Painters,is none ofthat which is
vfed in fliops, nor here figured or deferibed by Cltiput,wherefore our Author was much miftaken in
that he here confounds together things fo different

;
for this is ofa refinous fubftance, anda faint

red colour,and wholly vnfit for Painters,but vfed alone and in compofition to make the beft hard
fealingwax. The other feemes to be an artificial! thing, andisofanexquifire crimfon colour
but ofwhat it is, or how made, I haue not as yet found any thing that carries any probability of
truth, i

V The Place.

The tree which beareth Laccagroweth in Zeilanand Malauar, and in other parts of the Eaft
Indies.

The Time.

Ofthe time we haue no certaine knowledge.

f The Names.
Indian Lacke is called in fhops Lacca : in Italian, Lachetta : Auicen calleth it Luch Paulns and

Diefcorides,as feme haue thought, Cancamum the other names are exprefled in die deferiptio*.
'

The Temperature and Venues.

A Lack or Lacca is hr|C in the fecond degree.it comforteth the heart and liuer, openeth obftruAi:
ons,expellethvrine,and preuailethagainftthedropfie. *

B There is an artificiall Lack made ofthe ferapings of Brafill and Saffron, which is vfed of Pain-'
ers,and not to be vfed in Phyficke as the other naturall Lacca.

Chap. 1451. Of the Indian leafe.

Tamalapatra,

The Indian leafe.
% The Dejcription.

T Amalapatra
,
or the Indian leafe grows vpori

a great tree like the Orenge tree, with like
leaues alfo, but broader,a little fharp pointed,
ofagreene gliftering colour, and three fmall
ribs running through each leafe,after the man-
ner ofRibwort,wherby it is eafie to be known :

it fmelleth fomewhat like vnto Cloues, but
notfb ftrongas Spikenard or Mace (as Ibme
haue deemed)nor yet of fo fub till and quick a
fent as Cinnamon. There was fent or added
vnto this figure by Cortufus a certaine fruit like
vnto a fmall Acorn, with this infeription, Fru-
Buf CanclU,the fruit ofthe Canell tree, which
may be doubted of, confidering the deferipti-
on of the forenamed tree holden generally of
moft to be perfeft.

The Place.

The Indian leafe groweth not fleeting vpon
the water like vnto Lenspaluftris, as Diofcsndes
and Pliny do fet downe, ( though learned and
painfull writers) but is the leafe ofa great tree,
a branch whereofwee haue fet forth vnto your
view,which groweth in Arabia and Cambaya,

from the water fide.

The Time*

Ofthe time we haue no certain knowledge,
but it is fuppofed to be green winter and forti-

mer.

f The
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The Names.

‘Tawalapatra is called ofthe Indians in their mother tongue, efpecially of the Arabians, Cadegt

Indi, or Ladegi lndl, that is,F6liiimlndiciim,os Indum, the Indian leafe: but the Mauritanians doe
call it Tembul. The Latines and Grecians following fome of the Arabians, haue called it (Mala.

. iathrum.

TheTemperatureandycrtucs.

The Indian leafe is hot and dry in the fecond degree,agreeing with Nardus in temperature,or as ^
others reportwith Mace : it prouoketh vrine mightily,warmeth and comforteth the ftomacke,and
helpeth digeftion.

It preuaileth againft the pin and web in the eyes,the inflamed and waterie eyes,and all other in- B
firmities ofthe fame.

It is laid among cloathes, as well tokeepe them from moths and other vermine, as alfo to giue C
vnto them a fweet fmell.

Ch A P. IJO.

Caryofhylli veri Clu(!j.

The true forme of the Clone tree.

Of the Qloue tree«

«j The Deferiflion.

THe Clone treegroweth great in forme
like vnto the Bay tree, the trunke or bo-

die whereof is couered with a rulfet barker
the branches are many,long,and very brittle,

whereupon do grow leaues like thofe of the

Bay tree, but fomevvhat narrower : amongft
which come the floures, white at the firft,af-

ter of a greenifh colour,waxing of a darke
ted colour in theend .-which floures arethe
very cloues when they grow hard.-after when
they be dried in the Sunne they become of
that dusky black colourwhich wedayly fee,

wherein they continue. For thofe that wee
haue in eftimation are beaten downe to the

ground before they be ripe, and are fuffered

there to lie vpon the ground vntill they bee
dried throughly, where there is neither

grade, weeds, nor any other herbes graving
to hinder the fame, by reafon the tree draw-
eth vnto it lelfe for his nourifhment all the

moifture of the earth a great circuit round
about, fo that nothing can there grow for

want ofmoifture, and therfore the more con-
uenient for the drying ofthe Cloues. Con-

trariwife, that grofle kinde bfCloues which hath beene fuppofed to be the male, are nothing elfe

than fruit of the fame tree tarrying there vntill it fall downe of it felfe vnto the ground, where by
reafon of his long lying, and meeting with fome raine in the mean feafon, it lofeth the quick tafte

that the others haue. Some haue called thefe Fufti, whereofwe may Englifh themFufles. Some
affirme that the floures hereoffurpafle all other floures in fvveetnefle when they are greene; and
hold the opinion, that the hardned floures are not the Cloues themfelues, (as wee haue written)
but rhinke them rather to be the feat or huske wherein the floures doe grow : the greater numbet
hold the former opinion. And further, that the trees'are increafed without labour, graffing, plan-
ting, or other induftrie, but by the falling ofthe fruit, which beare fruit within eight yeares after

they berifen vp,and fb continue bearing for an hundred yeares together, as the inhabitants ofthac
countrey doaffirme.

The Place.

The Cloue tree groweth in fome few places of the Molucca Iflands, as in Zeilanjaua the grea-

ter and the leffe, and in diners othfcr places.

4] The
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<|f
Tie Time.

The Clones are gathered from the fifteenth ofSeptember vnto the end of Februarie not whh
hands,as we gather Apples, Cherries,and fuch like fruir.but by beating the tree,as Wall-nuts ire
gotten, as we haue written in the defcription.

e

t
The Names.

The fruit hereof was vnknovvne to the antient Grecians: ofthe later writers called K„„. a :nLatme alfo Caryofhylhs,andCW •• in French, Clou de Gynflt the Mauritanians, CbarhZfd ' inItahanc^/iw, ,n high-Dutch, ^acgcl J in Spanilh, CLuo deefrma . ofthe Indians, CalaL '•

inthe Molucca s, Chengyu ofthe Pandets,^r*w/W,and Chanmfd

:

in Englifh,Clone tree’& Clones
# % The Temperatnrc,

; *

Cloucs are hot and dry in the third degree.

f The Venues.
Clones ftrengthen the ftomacke, liuer, and heart,*he!pe digeftion, and prouoke vrine.
The Portugall women that dwell in the Eaft Indies draw from the Cloues when they bee vet

weight offoure drams ofthe pouder ofCloues taken in milke procureth the ad ofgenera,

Khl}hhJnTh
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u
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3 oi,e 0r ratber thicke butter ofa yellow colour;

r h ^
S
J, i

fe

A i? f
ldS fme!Ieth

,

hke Cloues themfelues, wherewith the Indians do
cure their wounds and other hurts, as we do with Balfam.

The vfe ofClones, not onely in meat and medicine, but alfo in fweet pouder and fuch like, is
lufficiently knowne: therefore this fhallfuffice.

' 5 -

t There were formerly three SSnrcs in this chapter : wherefore 1 omitteii two as impertinent.

Chap. 151. Qjthe fJ^Qitmegtree.

I Nitx Mufcata rotunda,Jsueftemina.

The round or feqjale Nutmeg.
2 Nux Myrisiiea oblottga, fme maf\

The longifh or male Nutmeg,
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Nux Mofch/ttncumfua OHaci.

Tiie Nutmeg withhis Maceabouthim.
f ihe Description.

r
j~

1He tree that beareth the Nutmeg
and the Mace is in forme like to
the Peare tree, but the leaues of

it are like thofeofthe Bay or Orenge tree, al-

waies greene on the vpper fide, and more whi-
tifh vnderneath

;
among which come forth the

Nut and Mace as it were the floures.The Nut
appeareth .firft

,
compared about with the

Mace, as it were in the middle of a Angle role,

which in proceffe of time doth wrap and in-

clofe the Nut round oneuery fide : after com-
meth ahuskelikethatofthe Wall-nut,but of
an harder fubftance,which inclofeth the Nut
with his Mace as the Wall-nut husk doth co-

uer the Nut,which in time of ripenefle doth
cleaue ofitfHfe as the Wall-nut huskedoth,

and flieweth his Mace, which then is ofa, per-

fect crimfon colour, and maketh a mod good-
ly fiievv, tfpecially when the tree is well laden

with fruit .-after the Nutbecommethdry, the

Mace Iikewife gapeth and forfaketh the Nut,
cuenas the firft huske or couerture, and leaues

it bare and naked, as we all do know
;
at which

time it getteth to it felfea kinde ofdarke yel-

low colour, and lofeth that braue crimfon dye
which it had at the firft.

t 2 The tree which carrieth the male
Nutmeg (according toClufius) thus differs from the laftdeferibed .-the leaues are like rbofe of
the former infhape, but much bigger, being fometimes a foot long, and three or foure inches

broad
;
their common length is feuenor eighc inches,and bredth two and a halfe .-they are ofa whi-

tifih colour vnderneath, and greene and fhiningaboue. The Nutsa'fogrorv at the very ends ofrhe

branches, fometimes two or three together, and not onely one, as in the common kinde. The Nut
itlelfc is alfo larger and longer: the Mace that incompalTes it is ofa more elegant colour,butnot

fo ftrong as that of the former.

I can fcarfebeleeueour Authorsalfertion in the foregoing defeription, that the Nut anpeareth

firft, compafted about with the Mace as it were in the njiddeft ofa Angle Rofe, &c. But I rather

thinke they all come forth together,the Nutmeg, Mace, the greene outward huske and all,inft as

tve fee Wall-nuts do, and onely open themfelues when they come to full maturitie. In the third

figure you may fee expreft the- whole manner ofthe growing of the Nutmeg, together with both

the forts ofNutmegs taken forth of their lliells. f

f The Place.

The Nutmeg tree growethin the Indies, in an Ifland efpecially called Banda,and in the Iftands

ofMolucca, and in Zeilan, though not fo good as the firft.

The Time.

The fruit is gafhered in September in great aboundance,all things being common in thole

countries.
The Names.

The Nutmeg tree is called of the Grecians, :ofthe Latines, Nux Mofch.it and

Nux Myrijlica

:

in Italian, NocetTMofcada : in Spanifh, Nuee.de efeetie : in French,Ndix Miifiade .- in

high-Dutcb, ofthe Arabians, Leu^ba»e, or Gianziban

:

of the countrey people

where they grow, PalL : The Maces, Bunapa/Ja. Tn Decan the Nut is called Upatri, and the -Maces,

Iaifol; of Amccnjtmfiband^i.) Nux Eatidenfis. The Maces he calleth Befbafe

:

in Englifb, Nutmeg.

^1 The Temperature.

The Nutmeg,as the Mauritanians writers hot and dry in the feco'ad degree complete,and fom-

tvbataftringcnt.

The Vertues.

Nutmegs caufea fweet breath, and amend thofe that do ftink, ifthey bemuch chewed and hoi- h
den in the mouth.

The
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c TheNutmeg is good againft freckles in the face, quickneth the fight, ftrengthens the belly and
feeble liner

;
it taketh away the fwelling in the fpleene, ftayeth the laske, breaketh winde, and is

good againft all cold difeafes in the body.

C " Nutmegs bruifed and boiled in Aqua vita; vntill they haue wafted andconfumedthemoifture
adding thereto of Rhodomd (that is, honey of Rofes) gently boiling them,being ftrained to the
formeofafyrrup, cure all paines proceeding ofwindieaud cold caufes, if three fpoonfulls be gi-
uen fading for certaine dayes together. °

D The fame bruifed and boyled in ftrong white wine vntill threepartsbe fodden away, with the
roots ofMother-wort added thereto in the boyling,and ftrained : this liquor drunke with fome fu-
garcureth all gripings ofthe belly proceeding ofwindinefte.

E As touching the choice,there is not any fo Ample but knoweth that the heauieft,fatteft,and ful-

led ofiuice are the beft,which may eafily be found out by pricking the fame with a pinne or fuch
like.

'T'Here be diuers forts of Pepper, that is to fay, white, blacke, and long Pepper,one gntater andA longer than the other
;
and alfo a kinde ofEthiopian Pepper.

1 HP *k
C P

i!

nt t,iat be3reth tbc blacke Pepper groweth vp like a Vine among bulhes and
J[

brambles where it naturally groweth
;
but where it is manured it is fowneat the bot-

tome ofthe tree Faufel and the Date trees,whereon it taketh hold, and clymbeth vd
euen to the top, as doth the Vine, ramping and taking hold with his dafping tendrels ofany other

Chap. 152. Of the TepperTlant.

The Kinder'.

r Piper nigrum.

Blacke Pepper.
a Piper album.

White Pepper.

ThcDefcriptml

thing
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thing it mecreth withall. The Ieaues are few in nn nber, f growing at each iontone.fird onoie
nde ofche ftalkc, then on the other, like in iTupe to the long vn Jiuided leaner of hr/, o it chiimc-,
fharpe pomted,and fometimes fo broad, that they are foure inches oner, but m 1 1 co n noiiy twohm 1 1 anil frtIirp lAltrr tiinmrr-iliH'iiac Cun n»nc»>< I .

! large nerues running along.l them. The
inches broad, and fonre long, hailing ahvaies fine pretty
fruit grow cindering together vpon long (talks,which com? forth at the iointsagaTndthe 'leaiies
as you miy fee in the figure .-the root (asonemayconiefhire) is creeping; for the branches that
lie on the ground do at their ioints put forth new fibres or roots. We^re beho'den to cUftus for
this exafl figure and defcription,which he made by certaine branches which were brought home
by the Hollinders fro m the Eaft Indies. The curious may fee more hereof in his Exocickes and
notes vpon Garcias. $

2 The Plant that brings white Pepper is nottobediftinguifhed from the other plant, but only
by the co our o the fruit, no more t^an a Vine that beareth biacke Grapes, from that which brin-
geth white : and o, fome it is thought, that the felfe fameplantdoth fometimes change it felfe
from black to white, as diners other plants do. * Neither Jufius,nor any otherelfe that I haue vet
metwith, hauedeliuered vs any thing ofcertaine, of the plant whereon white Peppergrowes : clu.
Jins only hath gmen vs the manner how it growes vpon the ftalkes, as you may fee it here exprefi ±

There is alfo another kmde of Pepper, feldrme brought into thefe parts of Euroue called PmrCtnarmm • it is hollow within, light, and empty, but good to draw flegme from the head,to helpe
the tooth- ache and cholerickeaffe&s. 1

3 The tree that beareth long Peuperhathnofimilirudeatall with the plant that brings black
and white Pepper: fome hauc deemed them to grow all on one tree, which is noc confonant to
truth, for they grow in countries fardiftant one from another,and alfo that countrey where there
is biacke Pepper hath not any of the long Pepper; and therefore Galen following Diomids wre
together both ouerfeen in this point.This tree,faith 'JMonardesM nor great, yetof awooddy fob-
nance, difper ling here and there his clafping tend rels, wherewith ittaketh ho'd ofother trees t-d
Inch other things as do grow neerevnto it. The branches are many and twiggie whereon srowesme fruic, con lifting ofmany graines growing vpon a flcnderfoot-ftalkc,thruil or compaS'clofe

together,

f t Fip’r tongum.

Long Pepper.
4 Piptr ^Ethiepicum,fme Vita Ion?a.

Pepper ofEthiopia.
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^ 5 Piper Caudatum.

Tailed Pepper.

y

@am

©

©

together^greene at the firft,and afterward blac-
kifh

j
in tafte (harper and hotter than common

blacke Pepper, yet fweeter, and of better tafte.

t For this figure alfo I acknowledge my felfe
beholden to the learned and diligent C/ufi m
who caufedittobe dravvne from a branch of"
fome foot in length, that he receiued from D r

,

Lambert Hortenfius, who brought it from the In-
dies. The order ofgrowing of theleaues, and
fruit is like that of the blacke

;
but the joints

ftand fomewhat thicker together, the leafe alfo
doth little differ from that of the blacke,onely
it is thinner, of a lighter greene, and (as Clutim
thought) hath a fhorrer loot-ftalke, the veines
or nerues alfo were ltfle imminent, more in
number, and run from the middle rib to the
Tides, rather than alongft the leafe. t
4 This other kinde ofPepper brought vnto

vs from ^Ethiopia
, called of the country

where it growcth, Piper J&thiopicum
. in (hops,

Amomum,and alfo Longa Vita. Itgrowethvpon
a fmall tree, in mannerof an hedge bufh,where-
upon grow long cods in bunches, a finger long,
ofa btowne colour,vneuen,and bunched or puft

kers or cels,each whereof contained a round feed o£nv
Wh°fe « »^t to

,
5
,

Another kinde of Pepper is fometimes brought,which the Spaniards do call pimentaderabe

. d of.;^
PP W V a

: 1

I
s

\
vm° C"beb«,round, full,fpmewhat rough,blacke of colourand ofa (harpe quicke tafte like the common Pepper, of a good fmell: it groweth by cinders vpon fmall ftems or (hikes which fome haue vnaduifedly taken for Amentum. The King of Portin-gal forbad this kinde of Pepper to be brought ouer,for feare lead the right Pepper (hould be theleffe efteemed,and fo himfelfe hindered in the fale thereof

8 1

%The Place,

Blacke and white Pepper grow in thekingdome ofMalauar.and that very good • in Malaca al
i
and a fo *» .^e Wands Sunde and Cude /there is great (fore^growingTn the'kingdomeof China, and fome in Cananor

3
but not much ^ D

thago^nTfi^uamd^'^he^ h"
Al
?cr.tca

’ V
1 abtbc trad ofthe country where Nata and Car-tnago are iituated . The reft hath been fpoken ofin their feuerall defections The white Pcnocris not fo common as the blacke,and is vfed there in dead of fait.

P PP

T > ,
. _ . if The Time.

le plant nfethvp m the firft ofthe fpring; the fruit is gathered in Auguft.

tu /- .... If The Names.

b

iMeffet : in Englifh, Pepper.
’ f ' $P ° ’ P,menU

:

111 Frcndl ' Po!ure m high-Dutch,

whlreSSldTtwbSkid^I ***’ aild °ffom^ardamomum,

T > A , . ,
V The Temperature.

B^tt'tdTanpJ
P
r
rfian P

K
yf
L
ti

;
lnS iud§e ’

that PePP« is hot in the third degree,

almoft
nde

h

d7? PT EmPfckeS
’ hoIdA>P« is cold,as

we haue faid, is thought to be the belt of all tbekiades?^
“ h0t^“ the thlrd degree

’ and as

. . % The Vertues.
A

bepuCmedicLtnM
3^rmCj that Pepper reflfteth poifon,and is good to

Al!



The leaues chewed in the mouth are ofa bit-

ter tafte, whereupon (faith Garcia) they put

thereto fome Areca and with the lime made a
oyfter fbels, whereunto they alfo adde fomc
Amber Griece, Ltgnum i^Aloes,and (uch like,

which they (lampe together, making it into a pafte, which they role vp into round balls, keepe dry

for their vie, and carry the fame in their mouthes vntiil by little and little it is confumed
;
as when

we carry fugar-Candy in our mouthes, or the iuice of Licorice • which is notonely vnto thefeely

Indians meate, but alfo drinke in their tedious trauels, refrefhing their wearied fpirits
;
and hel-

ping memory : which is efteemed among the Empericke Phyfitions, to be hot and dry in the fe-

cond degree, t Garcias doth not affirme that the Indians eate it for meate, or in want of drinke,

but that they eate it after meate, and that to giue the breath a pleafant fent, which they count a

great grace, fo that if an inferiour perfon that hath not chewed Betre,or fome fuch thing,come to

fpcak with any great man,he holds his hand before his mouth left his breath fhould offend him. f

Chap. 154. Of (frames, or (frames of Baradife.

ffl"
The Kitides.

'T'Here be diners forts of Graines, fome long, others Peare fafhion , fo:ne greater • and others

^ lelfer.

O00O00 *1 The
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All Pepper heateth, prouoketh vrine,digefteth, draweth, difperfeth,and clenfeth the dimneflfc B

ofthe fight as Dtofcorides noteth.

t 1 tme omitted in thischJpter MiMui his connteifcit fi -.re, which was formerly here-

Chap. 153. Of bajlard "Pepper, called "Belle, or Betre.

The V efeription.

T His plant climeth and rampeth vpon trees,

buflres,or whatfoeuer elfe it meeteth with-

all,like vnto the Vine, or theblacke Pepper,

whereoffome hold it forakinde. The leaues

are like thofe of the greater Bindewecd, but

fomewhat longer, ofa duftie colour, with di-

uers veines or ribs running through the fame.

The fruit groweth among the leaues,very croo-

kedly writhed, ir.fhape like the caile of a Ly-

zard,ofthe tafte ofPepper, ye t very pleafant to

the palate.

«FJ The Place.

It groweth among the Date trees,and Arcca,

inmoftof the Molucca Iflands,efpccially in

the marrifh grounds.

The Time.

The time anfwereth that ofPepper.

The Names.

This hath been taken for the Indian Ieafe,

but not properly: of mod: it is called Tembnl,

and Tambul in Malauar-grtze in Decan, Gu-

zarat, and Canam it is called Pam : in Molaio,

Siri.

Thevfe and Temperature.

Betle, fine Betre.

Baftard Pepper.
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The Defcription.

t TpHe firft figure hereoffetteth forth vnto your view the cod wherein the hot fpice Iieth,
A which we call Graines : in {hops, Gram Paradifi

:

it groweth, by the report of the Lear-
ned,vpon a low herby plant: the leaues are fome foure inches' long, and three broad, with fome-
whata thicke middle rib, from which run tranfuerfe fibres

;
they much in fhape referable thofe of

Cloues. The fruit is like a great cod or huske, in lhape like a Fig when it groweth vpon the tree,

but of colour ru(Tet,thruft full oflmall feeds or graines ofa darke reddifh colour (as the Figure
fheweth which isdiuided) ofan exceeding hot tafte.

Cardamomigenera.

The kindes or forts of Graines.

A

B

_ . . V 7"he Place.
Graines grow in Ginny, and the Cardamones in all the EaflTndiec fmm .n cr> ,

vnto Cananor
s it groweth in Malauar, in Ioa, and in diners other places^

h P°rt °fCalecute

They fpnng vp in May,being foivne offeed and bring their fmic to ripenefle in September

diuerTcentile? Dor?; o Comment

,

of
It is called in Malauar, Etremetli in Zeilan Encdin Benaaii r ^ SaCC0

!
a
Jt

Ce&ucr 00 minus.

mSSS”!
1’:*11^ C"”>™SmJ, arc hot „„d dly tIlc

.JWr"“ Ch“"'d "" fo.* fom“,h= head and iiom.cke

ftii?

“

d f”bfc «g«, and rid [be
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Chap. 15?. Of Yucca orfucca

.

The Defcriptiorii

THHe Plant ofwhofe root the Indian bread
called Cazaua is made, is a low herbe

confiding onely ofleaues and roots: it hath
neither ftalke, floures, nor fruit,that I can vn-

derftand of others, or by experience of the

plant it felfc, which hath growne in my gar-

den foure yeares together, and yet doth grow
and profper exceedingly

;
neuertheleffe with-

out ftalke,fruit,or floures,as aforefaid.lt hath
a very great root, thicke and tuberous,and ve-

rie knobby, full of iuice fomewhat Iweet in

tafte,butof a pernicious qua!itie,as faith my
Author: from which root rifeth vp immedi-
ately forth of the ground very many leaues

ioynedvnto the head of the root in a round
circle

;
the which are long, of the length of a

cubit, hollowed likea gutter or trough, verie

fmooth,and of a greene colour, like that of
Woade:the edges of the leaues are fharpe

like the edge of a knife, and ofa browne co-

lour : the point of theleafe is a prick as ("harp

as a needle, which hurteth thole that vnadui-

fedly pafleby it ; the leafe with aduifed eye
viewed is like vnto a little wherfy,or filch like

boat : they are alfo very tough, hard to break,

and not eafie to cut, except the knife be very

fharpe.

t Lobel in the fecond part ofhis Aduerfa-

ria largely deferibes and figures this plant f
and there hee affirmes hee wrot a defeription

(the which he there fetsdovvne) for our Au-
thor

;
but he did not follow it,and therefore committed thefe errours : Fir ft, in that hee faith it is

the root whereofCazaua bread was made
;
when as Lobel in his defeription faid he thought it to be

Alta/pecks a Yucca India ex quapanis communis ft. Secondly,inrhathe fet downe the place out of
the Hiftoria Lug,d. (whotookeitoutofTfoaer) endeauouring by that rheanes to confound it with
that there mentioned

,
when as he had his from Mr

. Edwards his man. And thirdly, (for which in-
deed he was moll blame-worthy, and wherein hemoft fhewed his weakenelfe) for that hee doth
confound it with xhtManihot or true Tuicca, which all affirme to hauealeafe like that ofbemp,par-
ted into leuen or more diuifions : and alfo in that he puts it to the Arachldna ofTheophrajhts

,
when

as he denies it both flotire and fruit
j
yet within fome few yeares after our Author had let forth

this Worke it floured in his garden.
This fome yeares puts forth a pretty ftiffe round ftalke fome three cubits high.diuided intodi-

Uers vnequall branches carrying many pretty large floures, fhaped fomewhat like thofe of Fritil-
tirria, but that they are narrower at their bottomes : the leaues of the floure are fix : the colour on
the infidewh ite, but on the out fideofan ouervvorne reddifh colour from the ftalke to the middelt
of theleafe,

;

fo that it is a floure ofno great beautie, yet to beefteemed for the raritie.- 1 faw it
once floure in the garden ofMr

. Wtlmot at Bow,but neuer fince,though it hath been kept formany
yeares in fundryorher gardens, as with M'.iWvn/owand M‘. Tuggy. This was firft written of by
our Author; and fince by Lobel ax\A M r

. Parkinfi^who keepe the fame name,as alfo Baahine^fio to
diftinguifh it from the other calls it Luccafilijs <^Aloes. f

. f The Place.

This plant groweth in all the tradf ofthe Indies, from the Magellane ftraights vnto the cape of
Florida, and in moft ofthe Illands of the Canibals,and others adioyning, from whence I had that
plant brought me that groweth in my garden, by aferuantofa learned and skilfull Apothecary of
Excelfer, named W.Tho. Edwards.

‘

«[ Thi

Tucca,Jiue Caeca Peruana.

The root whereofthe bread Cafaua
or Cazaua is made.

O ooooo z
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The Time.

It keepeth greene both Winter and Sommer in my garden, without any couertureatall not.
witbftandingtheiniurie ofourcoldclymat.

‘

^ The Names.
It is reported vntome by Trauellers, that the Indians do call it in fome parts, CManihot,but ge.

nerally Yucca and Iticca .• it is thought to be the plant called of TheUhraftits,drechidna and ofpi%i
^Aracidna. 3

The Temperature.

This plant is hot and dry in the fir ft degree, which is meant by the feces or drolTe,when the poi,
fonous iuice is prelTed or drained forth, and is alfo dry in the middle of the fecond degree.

^ '

Chap. 156.

Ofthefruit zfnacardium^ and Qaioust or Qaioeut,

•J The Defeription.

TH
P
annent writers hat, e been very btiefe in the hiftorie of Anacardium : the Grecians haue tots

aneind rnS
^ "Tj °/Tf'

takln§ the "a™ from the likeneffe it hath of an heart both hSaS f h
’
Ca ^ °fthe ^ ort,

:'S
aIs that inhabit che Eaft Indies, Taua de -Malaga the bean"

;

J

bein
g
greene and as it hangeth on the tree, it refembleth a Beane, fauing that it ismuch bigger : but when they be dry they are ofa Ihining black ifh colour, containing between heou vvardrmdeandthekernell (wji.cbis likean Almond; acettaine oile’of a iha pfcauSeS

^Anacardium.

The Beane ofMalaca.
Caioue.

The kidney Beane ofMalaca.

th£:S
£SF°Th VH 3 trec

J
°/the bigneffe of a Peare tree : the leaues are much liketo

B&&S&pg?sestBst3£
, , or Fi-

wherein is th e i r ch ie / rl

^

W— ?reac
.

deI
j§

hb affirming that it prouoketh Veneric,

ter : neere vnto whiSTend, 1
15 contained in long cods like thofeof Beans,but grea-

fmell, fpongiouTwTthS
anexctefcence like vntoan apple,very yellow,ofa food

fweet in tafte. at the one’end n
“!!° ’f ^f^neS,or^ines at all, fomewhat

hath bin reputed offome for thc fmft
^ Pc

f
arefa

.

rhl0n
>
or llke a Jl'ttle bottle , which

Apple.
fruit, but not rightly

j fpr it is rather an excrefcence, as is the oke

and DecanV The latefin Brafik
°^e Eaft IndleSj especially in Cm a nor, Calecute, Cambaya,

U Tit.
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Tberime.
Thefe trees floure and flourifh Winter and Sommer.

The Names.

Their names haue been touched in their deicriptions. The hr ft is called Aeucardittmp?the like-’

iieffe it hath with an heart : ofthe Arabians, Rdador : ofthe Indians, Bibo.

The fecond is called Caieus, and is thus written, Cai'oiis
,
and Cams

:

of fome, Caiocus.

ThcTempcraturc andFertues.

The oile of the fruit is hot and dry in the fourth degree,it hath alfo a caufticke or corrofiue qua- j\
litie : it taketh away warts, breaketh apoftumes, preuaileth againft leprie, alopecia, and eafeth the
paine ofthe teeth, being put into the hollownefle thereof.

The people of Malauar do vfe the faid oile mingled with chalke, to markc their cloathes or any g
other thing they de fire to be coloured or marked,as we do vfe chalke,okar,and red marking ftones,
but their colour will not be taken forth againe by any manner ofart wbatfoeuer.

They a' fogiue the kernel! fteeped invvhay to them that be afthmaticke or fhort winded • and C
when rhe fruit is yet green they fticke the fame fo fteeped againft the wormes.

The Indians for their pleafure will gitie the fruit vpon a thorne or fome other fliarpe thing,and q
hold itin the flame ofacandle, or anyother flame, which there will burne with fuch crackings,
lightnings, and withall yeeld fo many ftrange colours, that it is great pleafure to the beholders
which haue not feene the like before.

Chap* 157.

Offndian tSKForrice 'Bells^ and diners otherfndian Fruits.

The Defiription.

npHis fruit groweth vpon a great treeofthe bigneffe ofa Peare tree, full of branches, garnifhed

with many lcaues which are alwaies greene, three or foure fingers long, and in bredth two

:

when the branches are cut oft there ilfueth a milky iuice not inferiour to the fruit in his venomous
O 000003 qualities

t I t^ihouay Theueti.

Indian Morrice Bels.
t 2 Fruchts Higuero.

Indian Morofco bels.
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qualitie. The trunke or body is couered with a grayifh barke : the timber is white and foft,not fit

to make fire of, much lelfe for any other vfe
;
for being cut and put to the fire to burne, it yeeldeth

forth fuel) a loathfome and horrible ftinke, that neither man nor bead are able to endure it : where-
fore the Indians hauc novfe thereof, but onely ofthe fruit,which in fhape is like the Greeke letter
A.ofthe bigneffe ofa Cheftnut, and couered with a mod hard fhell, wherein is contained a kernel
of a mod venomous and poyfonfoine qualitie, wherewith the men being angry with their wines
do poyfon them, and likewife the women their husbands : they likewife vfe to dip or anoint and*
invenome their arrowes therewith, the more fpeedily to difpatch their enemies. Which kernel!
they take forth with feme conuenientinftrument, leaning the fhell as whole as may be, not tou-
ching the kernell with their hands becaufe of its venomous qualitie, which would fpoile their
hands, and fometirnes take away their life alfo. In which {hells they put fome little Hones,and tye
them vpon ftrings (as you may perceiue by the figure) which they dry in the Sunne, and after tye
them about their legs, as we do bells, to fet forth their dances, and Morofco Matachina's, wherein
they take great pleafure, by reafon they thinke themfelues to excell in thofe kindes of dances.
Which ratling found doth much delight them, becaufe it fetteth forth thediftimftion of founds’
for they tune them and mix them with great ones and little ones, in fuch fort as we doe chimes or
bells.

j There is alfo another fort hereof, differing onely in forme - they are of the like venomous
qualitie, and vfed for the fame purpofe. % The fruit of Higuerro is like that of a gourd in pul DC
and it may be eaten : the ftiape ofthe fruit is round,whereas the former is three cornered. $

1 ’

Thefe do grow in mod parts ofthe Weft Indies, efpecially in fome ofthe Iflands of the Cani-
bals,who vfe them in their dances more than any ofthe other Indians, f You may fee thele vpon
ftrings as they are here figured, amongft many other varieties, withMr

. Ithn Tradejcant at South
Lambeth, $

The Namts tindVfe.
We haue fufficiently fpoken of the names and vfe hereof, therefore what hath beene faid mav

fuffice.
3

+ The figures were tranfpofed.

f 7‘he Place.

The Time.

Wehaue no certaine knowledge ofthe time of flouring or bringing the fruit to maturitie.

Chap. 158. Ojthe vomiting andpurging j\(uts.

1 Nuces vomica.

Vomiting Nuts.
I Nuces purgantes.

Purging Nuts.
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«j[
The Definition.

3 A Viccn and Serapio make Nux vomica, and Njtx Mcthel,to be one,whereabout there hath

/\been much cauelling
;
yet the cafe is plaine,ifthe text be true,that the Thorne Apple is

jYk.v Alet/jcl Ofthe tree that beareth the fruit that is called in {hops Nux vomica, and

Nux Methelpne haue no certaine knowledge : fome are ofopinion, that the fruit is the root ofan

herbe,and not the nut ofa tree : and therefore (incethe cafe among the learned refteth doubtful,we
leaue the reft that might be faid to a farther confideration.The fruit is rOund,flat,likea little cake,

of a rulfet ouerwornc colour, fat and firnie,in tafte fweet.and offuch an oily fubftance,that it is not

poftible to ftampe it in a mortar to powder
;
butwhenitistobevfed,itmuftbegratedor feraped

with fome inftrument for that purpofe.

2 There be certaine Nuts brought from the Indies,called purging Nuts, of their qualitie in

purging grofle and filthie humors, for want of good inftruction from thofe that haue trauelled the

Indies,we can write nothing of the tree it lelfe : the Nut is fomewhat long,ouall, or in fhape like

an egge, ofa browne colour : within the (hell is contained a kernell,in tafte fweet,and ofa purging

facultie.

% The Place andTime.

Thcfe Nuts do grow in the delarts of Arabia,and in fome places ofthe Eaft Indies : tve haue no

certaine knowledge oftheir fpringing,or time ofmaturitie.

5J
The Names.

Auiccn affirmeth the vomiting Nut to be ofa poifonous qualitie,coId iri the fourth degree, ha-

uing a ftupifying nature,and bringeth deadly ileepe.

The Verities.

Ofthe Phyficall venues ofthe vomittingNuts we tbinkeitnotneceffarie to Write,bccaufe the A
danger is great,and not to be giuen inward ly,but mixed with other compofitions,and that very cu-

rioufly by the hands ofa faithfull Apothecarie.

The pouder ofthe N ut mixed with fome flefh, and call vnto crowes and other rauenous fovvles, B

doth kill and fo dull their fences at the leaft,that you may take them with your hands.

They make alio an excellent fallet, mixed with fome meat or butter, and laied inthegarden C
where cats vfe to ferape toburie their excrements, fpoyling both the herbes and alfo feeds new

fowne.

Chap. ijp. Ofdinersforts ofIndianfruits.

5f The Kindts.

T Hefe fruits areofdiners forts and kinds,wherofwe haue little knowledge, more than the fruits

themfelues,with the names offome ofthem: therefore it fhall fuffice to fet forth vnto your

view the forme onely, leauing vnto Time, and thofe that fhall fucceed, to write of them at large,

which in time may know that, that in this time of infancie is vnknowne.

£ /'"\Vr Authour formerly in this Chapter fet forth diners figures of Indian fruits, and

I Jamongft the reft Beritinns,Cacao,Cocci Orient ales,Biina,Fcgaras,Citluha,&c.b\.nhe gaue

but onely threedefcriptions,and thefe either falfeor to no purpofc-whereforc I haue

omitted them,and in this chapter giuen you moll of thefe fruits which were formerly figured ther-

in,too-ether with an addition of fundry other out of Clufius his Exorickes, whofe figures 1 haue

made°vfe of,and here giuen you all thofe which came to my hands though nothing fo many as are

fet forth in his Exorickes-,neither,if I fhould haue had the figures,vr oukl the fhortneffe ofmy time

nor bigneffe ofthe bookc(being already growne to fo large a volume) fetf t mee tohaueinferted

themjtherefore take in good part thofe I here giue,together with the briefehiftoriesofthem.

*} The Defcripi on.

i 'T-

»Hc firft and one ofthe beft knowne ofthefe fruits, are the Capita,called ofthe Arabi-

j
an Phyfitions C«^?fe and £luaheh-f>ux of the vulgar ^tahehochtnip in Iaoa where they

plentifully grow,Career the other Indians, (the Malayans excepftd)call them Cu-

hdspni, not for that they grow in China,but becaufe the Chinois vfe to buy them in Iaoa and Sun-

da,and fo carry them to the other ports oflndia. Thepianc which carries this fruit hath leaues
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like thofe ofpeppcr,but narrower, and it alfowindes about trees like as Iuyor Pepper doth : the
fruit hangs in clufters,likeas thofewe call red Currans, and notclofethruft together in bunches,
as grapes : the fruit or berries are of the bignefle of Pepper cornes,vvrinckled,and ofa brownifh co-
lour: they are ofa hot and biting aromaticke tafte, and oft times hollow within, buriftheybe not
hollow,then haue they a pretty reddilli fmooth round feed vnder their rough vtterhuske-eachof
thefe berries commonly hath a piece ofhis foot-ftalke adhering to it. Itis reported that the'Na-
tiues where it growesfirft gently boile or feald thefe berries befo e they fell them, tharfononecls
may haue them,by fowing the feeds. Some haue thought thefe to haue beene the Corpcfuim of the
AntientSj and other-fome haue iudged them the feed s of Agnus Cajius^ but both thefe opinions are

erronious.

Thele are hot and dry in the beginning ofthe third degree
;
wherefore they are good againft the A

cold and moift affedls ofthe ftomacke and flatulencies : they helpe to clenfc the bread of touuh
and thicke humours

;
they are good for thefpleene, forhoarfnelTe and cold atfedfs of the wombe

chewed with Mafticke,they draw much flegmaticke matter from the head, they heat and comfort
the braine. T he Indians vfe them macerated in wine to excite venerie.

2 The Plant which carries this fruit is vnknowne, but the berrie is well knownc in fhoppes by
the name ofCocculiu Indicusfome call them Cocci Orientates : otbmfoccuU Or/e»tales

:

fome,as Cor-

due for one, tlnnke them the fruit ofSolariumfurioftim : others iudge them the fruit ofa fithymale
or ofa Clematis. Thefe berries are ofthebigneffe of Bay berries, commonly round,and growing but
one vpon a ftalkc; yet fometimes they are a little cornered,and grow two or three cindering toge-
ther : their outer coat or fhellis hard,rough,and ofa brownifh duskie colour : their inner fubftance

is very oily,ofa bitter fade.

They arevfed with good luccefTeto kill lice in childrens heads, being made into ponder and fo g
ftrowed amongd the haire.Tbey hauealfo another faculty which our Author formerly fet downe
in the chapter of AloUrnus (where he confounded thefe with Fagaras) in thefe words,which I haue
there omitted,to infert here

;

In England we vfe the fruit called Cocculus Indi in ponder mixed with fiower.hony,and crummes C
ofbread to catch fifh with,it being a numming,foporiferous,or deeping medicine, caufeth rhe fifh

‘

to tutne vp their bellies, as being fencelelfe for a time.

; Fagara is a fruit ofthebigneffeof a Chich-pea(e,couered. with a thin coat of ablackifhafli

colour,vnderwhich outer coat is a (lender fliell containing a follid kernel!, involued in a thin and
blacke filme Thewhole fruit both in magnitude,forme, and colour is fo like the Cocculus Indus

laftdefcribedjthatat the fird fight one would take it tobe the fame. ^Atticcn mentions this in his

166 Chap.after this manner. What is Fagora? Itis a fruit like a Chich,hailing the feed ofMaha-
leb , and in the hollowneife is a blacke kernel! as in Schehcdenegi, and it is brought out of Sofale.

He places it amongd thofe that lieate and dry in the third degree, and commends it againft the

coldneffeof the ftomacke and liner,it helps concoftion,and bindes the belly.

4 This which Clufius thinkes to be Mungo (which is vfed in the Eaft Indies about Guzarat and
Decan for prouender for horfes)is a fmall fruit of thebigneffe of Pepper,crcfted, very like Corian-
der feed,but that it is bigger and blackest is of a hot tafte.

5 Buna is a fruit ofthebigneffeof Fagara,ox fomcivhat bigger or longer, ofablackifhafh co-
iour,coueredwithathinskin,furrowedonboth fides longwife, whereby itis eafily diuided into

twoparts,whichcontaineeachakernelIlongifh and flat vpon one fidc,ofayelIo<vifh colour, and
acide tafte. They fay that in Alexandria they make a certaine very cooling drinke hereof. Ramvol-•

fhes in his iournal feemes to deferibe this fruitby the name of Bumtt :and by the appellation, forme,

andfacuitiesrhethinkes itmay bzthe Buncbo ot Auicen, anti Buncha olRhafis, to Almanfor. Clufius.

6 This is a kind of Cardamome : and by diuers it is thought to be the true Amomum of the

Antients,and to this purpofe Nicholas Marogna,a Phyfition ofVerona hathvvrittena treatife which
is fet forth at the later end of Pona’s deferiprion of Mount B.i/<Ztft,towhich I refer the ctirious:thefe

cods orberries(whetheryou pleafe to call thern)grow thicke.cluftering together, they arc round,

and commonly ofthe bignefle of a cherry:the outer skin is tough,fmoother, whiter, and leftecre-

fled than that of the Cardamome : within this filme lye the feeds cluftering together, yet with a
thin filme parted into three,the particular feeds are cornered, fomewhat fmootherand larger than
thofe ofCardamomes,butofthe fame aromaticke tafte,and of a browne colour. Th&ir tempera-

ture and faculties may be referred to thofe ofCardamomes.

7. 8. Thiswith rhenext enluingareby Clufius fet forth by thenamesl heregiue youthem,
thoughfas he faith) neither ofthem agree with the Amomum ol Diofcondtsjhey were only branches

fet thickewith leaucs,hailing neither any obferuablelmell or tafte : rhey were fent to the learned

anddiligent Apothecarie Walarandus Donrezoi Lyons,from Ormuz the famous Mart 8c port town
in the Perfian Bay.

Thofe that accompanied the renowned Sit Fronds Drab- '

>yage about the World,-

Jigfct
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¥ 14 GuiWwatms, Tree Melon1 1 Cacao. Small Cocoes

11 Cucciophtra, Quince Daces

$13 Baruce.Aram.0 Ytikorm. C-robiot ¥ ij Animat; The Pinia. orPine Thiftle!
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lio'ht vpon a certainc defert Ifland,wherein grew many very tall trees, and looking for fomething

araon^ft thefe to refrefh themfelues.amongtt others they obferued fome bigger than Okes,hailing

leaues°ike thofe ofthe Bay tree, thicke and fhining,not (nipt about the edges
4
their fruit was lon-

gith like to the ftnall Acornes of the Ilex or Holme Oke, but without any cup
;
yet couered with

a thin fhell ofan afh colour, and fomtiines blacke, hailing within it a longifh white kernel! wrap-

ped in a thin peeling,being without any manifeft tafte-,They when they found it,though much op-

preft with hun*er,yec durft not tafte thereof, leaft it lhould haue been poiionous : but afterwards

comming to the Ifland Beretina,notfar from this,they found it to abound with thefe trees, & lear-

ned that their fruit was notpoifonous,but might be eaten. Wherupon afterwards they in want of

ocher victuals .boiled fome as they do Peal'e,and ground others intotfoure, wherewith they made

puddings. They found this tree alfo in the Moluccoes.

to The firftexprefTed inthis table is the mad Plum, or as Clufws had ratherterme it the Mad

Nut-forhe cal's them or ln[*n* Xuces.The Hollanders finding them in their return from

theliaft Indies,and earing the kernels,were fora time diftraded, and that vanoufly,according to

the particular temperature ofeach that ate ofthem
4
as you may tee in cMms ExctMb. 2^.26.

This was round little more than two inches about, with a fhell not thicke. but iuthciently ltrong,

brovvnifh on rhe out fide.and not fmooth,but on the infide ofa yellowifh colour and fmooth, con-

taining a membranous (tone or kernell couered with a black pulp, in form and bignefle nor much

vnlikea Bullas nr Sloe,hailing a large white fpotonthe lower part whereas it was fattened to the

ftaike • vnderthe pulpe lay the kernell, fomevvhat hard, and of an ath colour : the foot-ftalke was

fhort and commonly carried but one fruit,yet (ometimes they obferued two growing togerhcr:the

tree wheron this fruit *rew was of the bigneflfe ofa Cherry tree.hauing long and narrow leaues like

thofe ofthe Peach tree- the other fruit figured in the 2. place was ofa browmfh yellow colour,fom-

what bigger,but not vnlike a fmall Nut,and inch long,and fomwhat more: about/mailer below,and

bigger aboue.and as it were parted into foure, being very hard and foil id. Of this fee more in the

fourteenth place
. . . . . r ,

. r .

11 The Calais a fruit well knowne in diners parts ofAmerica; for they m iomc places vfe it in

ftsad ofmoney,and to make a drinke,of which,though bitter,they highly efttemet the trees which

beare them arebut fmall ,
hailing long and narrow leaues, and willonely grow well inplaces

fhadowed from the Sun.The fruit is like an Almond taken out of his husk, and ic is couered with

a thin blacke skin,wherein is contained a kernell obliquely diuided into two or three parts,brow *

nilh, and diftinguilhed with afh coloured veines, of an aftringent and vngratefull tafte.

u This which Clujitts had from Conujusfcyi the fruit of is thought to be the Cud of

Pliny.and is the C.uaophera of Matthiolus,and by that name out Author had it in this Chapter The

whole fruit is of the bignefle of a Quince, and ofthe fame colour,with a fweet and fibrous flefh.vn-

der which is a nut ofthe bignefle ot a large Walnut or fomewhat more,almoftot a triangular form

bigger below,and fmaller abouepvell fmelling,ofa darke afh colour,wirh a very hard fhell which

broken there is there in contained a hard kernell ofthe colour and hardneffe of matble, hauinga

holloivneffe in the middle,as much as may containea Hafell Nut.
.

1 a In this table are foure feuerall fruits deferibed by CUftns Exm.l1b.2-c. 2 1- The fim is cal-

led Luce,and is faid to grow vpon a high tree in Guyana called Hura: it contlfted of many Nuts

offome inch Ion* ftrongly fattened or knit together.each hauing a hard wooddy (hell,falling into

two parts,containing a round and fmooth kernell couered with an afh coloured hlme.

They fay the natiues there vfe this fruit to purge and vomite.
_ .

A
Thefecond called Araragrowes inKaiana,buthow, it isnotknowne : itwas fome inch long co-

uered with a skin fufficiently hard and blacke,fattened toa long and rugged ftaike chat teemed to

haue carried more than one fruitrthe kernell is blacke, andof the b.gnefleof a wilde Ohue

The natiues vfe the decoAion hereoftowafh maligne vlcers, and they fay the kernell willloofc B

th

TTie tli'ird named ornktrU is the fruit ofa tree in Wiapock.called tormu, they vfe this to cure

their wounds,dropping the iuice of the fruit into them. This fruit is flat a.moft an inch broad, and

two long,but wrichen like the cod of the true cjtifobut much bigger,very wrinckled,ofan alb co-

lour.containinga fmooth feed. ^ . ... T . . . /

The fourth called Cropiotis a fmall and fhriuelled fruir
3
not much vnlike the particular loints of

The fauascs vfero take it mixed amongft their Tabaco to aflwage head-ache:there were diners Q
of them putvpon a ftringfas you may fee in the figure) the better to dry them.

1 4 This whichby ClnCius & Ltbtl is thought to be the Guanabunus mentioned by ScdtgtrExtrc

, 0 .

4
t is a thicke fruit fome foot and halfe long,couered with a thicke and hard nnde.freezed

ouet with a foft downinefle,like as a Quince is,but ofa greenifh colour,with fome veines,or rather

*

{ Meloasuhe lower end is fomewhat lharp: at the vpperenaic is

fattenedfurrowes running alongft it,as in f
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fattened totheboughes,withafirme,hard,and fibrous ftalke : this fruit containes a whitiflt pulpe,

which the Ethiopians vfe in burning feuers to quench the thirft,for it hath a pleafant tarenette.-this’

dried becomes friable,to that it may be brought into pouder with ones fingers, yet retaineth its

aciditietin this pulp lye feeds like little Kidneis,or the feeds of the true Attagjru,ofa black fii ining

colour,with fome fibres comraing out of their middles: thefe fowne brought forth a plant hatting

leaues like the Bay tree,but it dyed attheapproch of Winter. Cluj.

15 AnMAi Pinidifit Pine Thiftle isa plant hailing leaues like the aquaticum
yoi water

% 20 Arboris hnifert 'frfiqua.

A cod of the wooll-bearingtrec.

$ 16 Fub* lAlrypii* dffini-s. tctrager.M. The fqttareCoco.

t 17 COXCO Cypotc. AmygdaU PeruM/t:

Almonds ofPeru.

x8 Snem Nocks,

Sengrecne,
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Sengreene, fomevvhat fharpe and prickly about the edges : the ftalke is round, carrying at the top

therofone fruit ofa ycllowifh colour when it is ripe,ofthe bignes ofa Melon,couered with a fcalc-

like rinde:the fmcll is gratefull, fo.newhat 1 ike that of the Malocotone : at the top of the fruit, and
fometimes below it come forth fuch buds as you lee here prefented in the figure, which they let in

the ground and preferue the kind by in ftead-offeed.-the meat ofthis fruit is fweet &very pleafant of

tafte,8c yeelds good nourifhment; there arecertaine final! fibres in the meat thereof,which though

they do not offend the mouth,yet hurt they the gums of fuch as too frequently feed thereon.

16 The forme ofthis is fo ne.vhac llrange.for it is like a large Poppy head cut otfnigh the top:

the fubftance thereofwas membranous and wrinckled, of a bro.vnifh colour, very fmooth : the cir-

cumference at the top is about nine inches,and fo it gro ves fmallerand fmaller euen tothc ftalke*

which feems to bane carrieda floure whereto this fruit fucceedcdrthe top ofthe fruit was euen,and

in it were orderly placed 24.cauities.in each whereofwas contained a little Nut like an Acorn, al.

moft an inch long,and as much thick-thevpper partwasofa brownilh colour, & the kernel within

was rank and all mouldy .Clufius could learne neither whence this came, nor ho vvi grew,but with 3

great dealeof probability thinks it may be that which the Anrients described t>y the name of Fata

vEryptia.

17 The former ofthefe two Chipas receiuedby the nameofOw Cypote^hzt is the Nut Cypote:

It is ofa dusky browne colour, fmooth, and fhiriing, but on the lower part of an afii colour, rough,

which the Painter did not well exprefte in drawing the figure. The ; . hee receiucd by the name of
K^tlmcn lrM del Ptru, (i.) Almonds of Peruithe fiaell was like in colour and fubftance to that of an

almond,and the keraell not vnl ike neither in fubftance nor tafteiyet the forme ofthe Ihell was dif-

ferent, for it was triangular, with abacke ftandingvp,and two (harp fides.and thefe very rough.

j. 8 This was the fruit ofa large kind of Convolvulus which the Spaniards called Buenos noches
i

or Goodnight,becaufe the floures vfe to fade as foone as night came.The feeds were of a footy co-

lour as big as large Peafe,being three ofthem contained in a skinny three cornered head.You may
fee more hereof in Clufius.Exot.llb. 2. cap. 18.

i*> This is the figure ofa fquare fruit which Clufius coniefhires to bane been fome kind ofIn-

dian Nut or Coco: it wascouered with a fmooth rinde,was feuen inches long, and afootandhalfe

about,being foure inches and a halfe from fquare to fquare.

20

About Bantam in the Eaft Indies grovves a tall tree fending forthmany branches, which

arc fet thicke with leaues long and narrow .bigger than thofe ofRofemary:it carries cods fix inches

long,and fine about,couered with a thin skin.wrinckled and iliarp pointed,which open themfelues

from below into fine parts,and are full ofa foft woolly or Cottony matter, wherewith they ftuffe

cufhions.pillowes and the like, and alfo fpin fome for certaine vfes: amongft the downe lye blacke

feeds like thofe ofCotton,but Idle,and not faftened to the downe.

2

1

This which Cf/fcills Palma fhcciftra,ox the Bag Date,becaufe it carries the figure ofan Hip-

pocras bag,was found in a defart Ifland in the Antlantick ocean,by certaine Dutch manners who
obferued whole woods thereof ithefe bags were fome ofthem 2 2 . or more inches long, and fome
feuen inches broad in the broadeft place, ftrongly woue with threds crofting one another.ofa brow-

nifh yellow colour. Thele lachels(as they reportwho cut them from the tree) were filled with fruit

of the bignefle ofa Walnut huske and alhwithin thefe were others,as round as if they had bin tor-

tied,and fo hard that you could fcarce breake them with a hammenin the midft ofthefe were white

kernels,tailing at the firft fotnewhac like pul fe,but afterwards bitter like a Lupine.

22

The tree which carries this rough cod is very large.as 1 hauebeen told by diners: fome who
fuv it in Perfia,& others that obferued it in Mauritius ICisnd.C/uftus alfo notes that they hauebin

brought from diners places:the cod is fome three inches long,and fome two inches broad, of adu-
skie red colour, and a!! rough and prickly: in thefe cods are contained one,two or more round nuts

or feeds of a gray i Hi alb colour.hauing a little fpot on one fide,where they are faftened to the cod

they are exceeding hard,and difficult to breake,but broken they drew a white kernel very bitter and

vnpleafant of tafte.I haue feen very many and haue fome of thefe,and fome haue offered tofel them

for Eaft Indian Beazor,whereto they haue fome fmall refemblance,though nothing in facultic like

them(if I may credit report,which I had rather do than make tryall) for I haue been told by fome

that they are poifonous;and by others,that they ftrongly procure vomit.

’3 The Ionrr cod expreffed in this figure is called in the Eaft Indies (as Clufius was told) Kate

baka,itwas round,the tbicknefleof ones little finger,and fix inches Iong:the rinde was thick,black,

hard and wrinckled.and it contained a hard pulpeofa fowrifh tafte,which they affirm was eatable.

The other was a cod offome inch and halfe long.and fome inch broad,membranous, rough,and

ofa brownifh colour, (harp pointcd.and opening into two parts,and diftinguifhed with a thin film

into fome eels,wherein were contained fcarlet Peare fafhioned 1 ittle berries, hauihg golden fpors

efneciiilv in the middles,This grovves in Braille,and as Clufius was informed was called Daburi.

24 In thefecond place.oftbe tenth figure and deferiprion inthisebapter you may finde the

Pppppp ' fingle
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$35 Fruffusfquttmefi*

Sc^lie fruits.

$ J 6 FruBut aljj Exetui.

Other ftrange fruits.

3 -

t 26 Fruftus aly F.xottci.

Other ftrange fruits.

(ingle Nut here figured,deferibed, & fet forth *

but this figure better exprefles the manner of
growing cherof : for firft it prefents to the view
the nuts in their outer husks growing clofe to-

gether^ then the (ingle nuts in and out of their

husks,and laftly their kerncll : the (hell ofthis
nutcontainesin it a certaine oilie fubftance,

fomwhat refembling the oile of fweet almonds:
the tree whereofthis nut isthe fruit growes in
Ginny.and is much vfed by the people there,for

they preflea liquour forth of the leaues, orelfe
boile them in water,& this femes them in (lead

ofwine & beare,or at leaft for a common drink,

ofthe fruit they make b read ofa very fweet and
pleafant tafte.

35 Thefe fcaily fruits are fetforthbyC/#-
fws,Exct.l.i c.q.lhe firft was three inches long
and two inches about, and had in it a longifh
hard follid kernel!, with many veines difperfed
ouer it,and fuchkernels are fomtimes poliftied,

whereby they become white, and then their

blacke veines make a fine (hew, which hath gi-

ucn occafion to fom e impoftois to put them to
faile for rare and precious (tones.

The fecond was fmall, round and fcaily, and
the fcailes turned their points downwards to-

wards the ftalke.

The third was alfofcaiIy,ofthe bignefleofa

Walnut in his huske, with the fcailes very or-

derly placed,and ofa brownifh colour : it had a
kernel which ratled in it when it was fhaken.

2 6 The firft of the two in the former table

was brought from Ginny, it was ofthe bignefle

and fhapeof a plum, two inches, long, and one
and halfe broad,ofa thicke fungous fubftance,

fomewhatvvrinckled,and blackifh on the out-

ftde,and within containing a certaine whitifh

mfiped friable pulpe, wherein lay a few fmall
feeds.

The fecond was fome inch and halfe long,an
mch thicke, couered with an afh coloured skin/

compofed within ofmany fibres almoft like the

huske of the Nut Faufell, at the lower end it

flood in a double cup,and it was fharp pointed

Ppppppa it
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*

at the vp per end.-in this skin was contained a kernell,or rather nut,blacke,hard,and verv wrinckled
nor much vnlike to chat of Faufell, whereto I refer it ?s a kinde thereof. Thele two are treated of
by Clupus, Exot.hb.i.c.iy,

The firft of the fecond table(wherein are contained foure figures) wasofaround forme, yeta
little flat on one fide, diftinguifhed vnder the blackeand fhining coat wherewith it was couered,

w ich furrowes running euery way,not vnlike to the Nut Faufell taken forth of his couer : the inner
pu Ipe was hard and whitifh, fi rft ofa fair, and then ofan aftringent tafte.

The fecond ofthefe was an inch long,but rather the kernell ofa fruit, than a fruit it felfe
;
it was

round except at the one end,and all ouer knobby (though the piflure exprelfe not fo much) there
was alfo fome fhew of a triangular forme at each end.

The third was two inches and ahalfe long,and in the broadeft part fome inch and morebroad.-ic
was fo/newhat crooked,the backe high and ri(ing,the top narrow,and the lower part (harp pointed

s
ofan afh colour,with thicke and eminent nerues running alongfl: the back from the top to the low-
er part, i xpreft with fuch arc,as ifthey had been done by fome curious hand : it feemed to haue bin
couered ouer with another rinde, but it was worne off by the beating of the waues of the fea vpon
the fhore.

The fruit Cttnane figured in the fourth place of this table,was two inches long,and an inch broad
the head,and fo fmaller by little & little.with a back handing out,fmooth,black,and fhining.ba-

uing three holes at the top, oneaboue, & twobelowithey faid it grew vpon afmal tree called Mor-
iemor,and was yet vnripe,but when it was ripe it would be as big again,and that the natiues where
ltgrewfvhich was as I take it about Wiapock) roft it vpon the coles, and cate it again# the head-
ache. Clufius fets forth thefe foureiarhis A.vo/./.z.e.aa.hedefcnbes Cunave caf.ii. if

Chap. \G o. OfSunSDewfCoutb mortfRos Solis.
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The DcfcriptioM.

1 CVn-Dew is a little herb,and groweth very low,it hath a few Ieaues (landing vpon (lender

ftems,very fmal],foniething round,a little hollow,and 1 ike an eare picker, hairy and red-

difhasbealfothe(lerns,hauingdewandmoi(hire vpon them at the dried time of the

yeare,and when the Sun fhineth hotted euen at high noone
5
and a moncth after there fpringvp lit-

tle ftalks.ahand breadth high, on which (land finallwhitifh floures : the roots are very (lender,and
likevntohaires.

2 The fecond kinde is like vnto the former, in dalks and floures, but larger, and the Ieaues are

longer, and not fo round, wherein confifteth the difference,

«y The Place.

They grow in defart,fandic and funny places,but yet waterie, and feldomeother-where than a-

mong the white uiarifh mode which groweth on the ground and alfo vpon bogs.

The Time.

Sun-Dew flourifheth in Sommer,ic floureth in May or lime : it is to be gathered when the wea«
thcr is mod dry and calme.The .didilled water hereof that is I'ravvne forth with a glade (til], is of4
glittering yellow colour like gold,and coloureth (Hirer put therein like gold.

4]
The Names.

It is called, in Latinc,5oi Solis : ofdiners, Korc/U: it is named ofother,^//? Soft,of the dew which
hangeth vpon it,when the Sun is at the hotted.-it is called in high Dutch,jSDOttlhlbhand i&UtbatB-
in low Dutch,)Loopicl)ettlUt,which in Englilb fignifieth Ludwoort, becaufe ihccpe and other cat-

tell, ifthey do but onely tadcof it,are prouoked to lull. It is called in Englilb, Sun Dew,Ros Solis,

Youth-woort: in the Northern parts,Red Rot,becaufeitrotteth(heepe
;
andin Yorfcefhire, Moore

grade.

^ The Temferature.
It is a fearing or caudickc herbe,and very much biting-, being hot and drie in the fourth degree.

*[f
The Vertues.

Theleaues being damped with fait doexulcerateand raife bliders,towhat part ofthe body fo- A
cuer they be applied

.

The later Phy iitions haue thought this herbe to be a rare and lingular remedie for all rhofe that B
be in a confumprionofthe lungs,and efpecially the didilled water thereof : for as the herbe doth
keepand bold fad the moillure and dew,aridfofad,that cheextreme drying heateof the Sun can.
not confumeand wadeaway the(ame:fo likewifemen thought that herewith the natural 1 and ra-

dical Ini midi ty in mens bodies is preferued and cberifhed.Bur thevfetbcrofdoth ochervifereach
s

and reafon fliewerh the contrarie : for feeing ir is an extreme biting herb,and that the di ftil led wa-
ter is not altogether without this biting qualitie, it cannot be taken with fafetyrfor ir hath alfo bin

obferued,tbat they haue (ooncr peri (lied that v(ed thediilii led water hereof,than thofe that abdaj-

ned from it,and haue followed the right and ordinariecourfe ofdiet.

Cat tell of the female kinde ate dirredvp to lull by eating euen of a fmall quantity, which thing C
hath greatly inercafed their vain opinion,without fence or reafon

;
for it doth notmoue norprouokc

cattcll to hid,for that it increafeth the dibdanceofthe feed, but becaufe through his fliarp and bi-

ting qualitie it dirreth vpa dclire to lud,which before was dulled ,and as it were afleepe.

It drengthneth and nourifheth thebody,efpecially if it be didilled with wine, and that liqueur D
made thereofwhich the common people do call Rofa Solis.

Ifanybedefiroiistohauethefaiddrinkeeffe&iiall for the purpofes aforefaid, let them Iayfhe E
Ieaues ofRofa Solis in the fpiritofivine,adding thereto Cinnamon, Clones, Maces, Ginger,Nut-
megs,Sugar,and a few graines ofMuske,differing it fo to dand in a glade clofe dopt from the airej

and let in the S un by the fpace of ten daies,then ftraine the fame,and keep it for your vfe.

Chap. i5i. Of<S\doJfe of trees.

<tj ThcDcfcription,

*T’ Ree Mode hath certaine things like liaires, made vp as it were ofa multitude of (lender Ieaues,

now and then ali to be iaggcd,hackr,and finely earned, tividedand interlaced one in another,

which cleaiie fad to the barkes oftrees,hanging downe from the bodies : one of this kinde is more

PPPPPP3 flendet
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B

C

Mufcut quernsts.

The Moffe of the Oke 5c ofother trees.

JL IB. 3.

{lender and thin, another more thicke, another
fhorter,another longer

5
all of them for the nioft

being ofa vvhitifli colour,yet oftentimes there is
acertainconealfo which is blacke,but IefTer and
thinner : t he moft commendable ofthem all, as
Pliny faith,be thofe that are vvhitifh,then the red-
difh,and laftly fiich as be blacke.

aT' The Place

.

This Moffe is found on the Oke tree, the white
and blacke Poplar tree, the Oliue tree,the birch
tree,the Apple tree,the Peare tree,the Pine tree
the wilde Pine tree,the Pitch tree,tire Firre tree*
the Cedar tree,the Larch tree, & on a great fort
of other trees. The beft, as DicfccriJcs faith is
that of the Cedar tree,the next of the Poplar,

5

in
which kinde the white and the fweet fmelling
Moffe is the chiefeft

;
theblackifh fort is of no

account. Matthiolus wriretb, that in Italy that
Moffe is fweet which growcth on the Pine tree
the Pitch tree,the Fir-tree,& the Larch tree and’
the fweeteft that ofthe Larch tree.

The Time.
Moffe vpon the trees continueth all the veare

long. 1

nqThi ^ames.
It is called ofthe Grecians,?,;,,, ofthe Latins,

Mu\cus : the Arabians and fome Apothecaries in
other countries call it rfrea in high Dutch

: in low Dutch,<@ofclj : the French mem
Ltt Moufch : the Italians, CMufgo : in Spanifh,
Mujco delta arhoresnn HngliflijMofle.treeMoffc
or Moffe oftrees.

„ U Ml emberattire.
Moffe is fomewhat cold and binding,which notwithftanding is more andleffe aceord,W

Il
n
fr‘n/

nd
, "ir“

""

‘

ts'0,IC,h '^ lldl "of hi,
™

vntoic felfeandalfo retaineth a certaine propertie ofthatbarke as ofhis breeder of L •

' tbere?*re the Mofle which commeth of the Oke dot^cooleandTwy m^clfbinde lie-fides h,s owne and proper facultie.it receiueth alfo the extreme binding quality ofthe Oke barke

The Moffe which commeth ofthe Cedar tree, the Pine tree,the Pitch tree,the Fir tree the I archtree,and generally all the Iloline trees are binding,and do moreouer digeft and foften
’

_
. r . ,

. •[ The Venues.
Serapio faith,that the winem which Moffe hath been fteeped certain daics,bringeth found flee o'

1

ftrengtheneth the ftomacke,ftaieth vomiting,and ftoppeth the bellyB^^ vvritedqthat thcdeco£tion of Moffe is good for women to fit in, that are troubledwith the whites
;
it is mixed with the ode of Ben,and with oiles to thicken them withall

n.ir f I f
V
u-

,n com Pof.tions which ferue for fweet perfumes,and that takeaway wearifom
'

neffe- for which things that is beft of all which is moft fweet offmell.

Chap, i6z. Ofground <£Mojfe.

*[ The Kinclcs.

TrocrsZtony
3

phces
t

i

1

nd
fUper

^
C1311“TIT* p2rt °ftheearth dilIers Moffes,as alfovponitony places,and marifli grounds,differing in forme not a little.

. ^1 The Dcfcription.

TUi^fpecS TO°on

L

rnT
eth VP°n

'If
e
f
rth

’ and the bottome of oJd and antient trees

,

pecially vpon fuch as grow in fhadowie woods,and alfoat the bottom offhadowy

hedges.
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1 Mufens terresiris vulgaris.

Common ground Mode.

3 Mufens terrefris feeparius . 3. 4 . Mnfeus capillaris,fiue Adianthnm

Beefome ground Mode. aureum maius dr minus.

Goldilockes orgolden Maiden-haire

the bigger and Idle.

hedges and ditches, and fuch like places : it is very well knowne by the foftneffe and length there;

of, being a mofle 1110ft common, and therefore needeth not any further defeription.

2 Beefome Mode, which feldome or neuer is found but in bogs and marith places, yet Ibme-'

times haue I found it in fhadowie dry ditches, where the Sun neuer fheweth his face : it groweth

vp halfe a cubit high, cuery particular leafe confiding of an innumerable fort of hairy threds fee

vpon a middle fib, of a fliiningblacke colour like that of Maiden-haire,or the Capillare MolTeA
dianthum aureum .whereof it is a kinde.

3 This kinde ofMode, called eMnfcus capillaris, is feldome found but vpon bogs and moorifh

places, and alfo in (ome fhadowie dry ditcheswhere the Sun doth not come. I found it in great

aboundance in a fhadowie ditch vpon the left hand neere vnto a gate that leadeth from Hampfted
heath

j
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3

heath toward fiigbgate
;
which place I haue

(hewed vnto diuers expert Surgeons of Lon-
don, rn our wandering abroad for our farther
know ledge in Simples. This kind ofMofle,
the ftalkes thereat are not aboueone band-
fuil high, couered with flrort haires handing
very thicke together, of an obfeure yellow
green colour

3
out of which ftalkes fpring vp

fometimesvery fine naked hems, fomewhac
blackc

?
vpon the tops of which hang as it

were little graines like wheat cornes. The
roots are very (lender and maruellous fine.

h bf this di.mibum aurcum there arc
three kindes, different onely in magnitude,
and that the two bigger haue many hairie
threds vpon their branches, when as the leaft
hath onely three or foure clofe to the root-
and this is the leaft of plants that I euer yet
faw grow, t

1

4 Of this there is alfoanother kinde al-
together lefler and lower. This kind ofmofle
growerh in moift places alfo, commonly in
old mnflie and rorten trees

, likewife vpon
rocks,and oftentimes in the chinks and cran-
nies of ftonewrlls.

t 5 There is oftentimes found vpon old Okes and Beeches, and ftich like ouer-grown trees"
a kinde of Mofle hairing many flender branches, which diuide tbemfc-lues into other lefler bran-’
ches

;
whereon are placed confufed ly very many fmal! threds like haires, of a greenifh afh colour •

vpon the ends of the tender branches fometimes there commeth forth a flourein fhape like vnto'
a little buckler or hollow Muflirom,ofa whiti Hi colour tending toyellownes,and garniftied with
the like leaues ofthofe vpon the lower b ranches.

°

6 Mufeus Pyxid.itus.

Cup or Chalice Mofle.

5 Mufcusrsmsjus floridtu .

Flouring branched Mofle.

the titbof V °l
k f° IS

1
n°t

u
h
f
r

L
kinde'W hich LoM in his DL,tch Verbal hath fet forth wider

the moft b imS’
P
;
xftus^lchJ *

laut Englifhed,Cup MofTeor Chalice Mofle : it groweth in

but ofa veivSftif SrauclI >’ dltch bankes
,
creeping flat vpon the ground like vnto Liuerwort,

faSd r r
'vblte co

-^
ur •' among which leaues ftartvphere and there certaine little things

SSSf,S

5

:,e™P“g! a Bcakcr or Chalice, and of the fame colour and fubftance of the

^htldrcn inanv
y™ay be raken fo

\

the floi,res

:

thepoudet of which Mofle giuen
together

>
is a moft cercaine rcmedie a§ainft th-

p

e -

7 There is likewife found in the fhadowie places of high mountaines.and at the foot of old

and
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and rotten trees, a certaine kinde of Meflc in face and fttew not vnlike to that kinde of Gkc Feme

called DryotteriSi It creepeth vpon the ground, hauing diuers long branches, confiding o, many

fmall leaues, euery particular leafe made vp offundry little kaues.fet vpon a middle rib one oppo-

fite to another.

7 Mufcns Filicims.

Moffe Feme.

8 Mufcm carniculatus '.

p Mufcus denticulatM .

Toothed Moffe.

8 There is found vpon the tops ofour mod barren mountaines,but efpecially were fea Coles

me accudomed to be digged, done to make iron of,and alfo where ore is gotten for tune and lead,

a certaine fmall plant : it fifeth forth of the ground with many bare and naked branches dim in|

themfelues at the top into fundry knags like the forked homes of a Deere,euery part whereof of

30
utborformerly gaue another figure and defcription ofthis plant, by thc'nameofHa-

/.W^tSich I hailmittcd, thin&g this ttebct«.Tw^ar
ferre this to the Fe/nes ,

and the lad of them calleth it F,h*fixate tcrnicuku . Pa* and Libel

made it theft HoMktn dtmOn Thalms calls it ^JdUnthum ac,

rf
h>P”

nr Heath
.. 5,.

There is found creepingvpon the ground a certaine kmde ofMode
;

at the bottom of Heath

and T intr and fuch like bufhes growing vpon barren mountames, confiding as it wer

difpInSg itrn 6. abroad.i»to fundry brandies, rhruO,.*
«.
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here and there certain roots like threds,which take hold vpon the vpper cruft ofthe earth, whereby
iris fentanddifperfed far abroad: the whole plant is ofa yellovvifh greene colour.

"

10 This other kinde OfMode is found in the like places : it alfo difpetfeth it felfe far abroad,
and is altogether Idler than the precedent, wherein conftfts the difference.

'

10 Mttfeus minor denticulatus.

Little toothed Mofle.
'

I r Uufctts cLtualus, ftue Lycopodium.
Club Mofle, or Wolfe claw Mofle.

LSS^irk^°f^ Which 1 haU£ not elfewhcre found thanvpon

braffwhich I ? ltcfo
p
otcage

)
growing clofe vpon the ground among ft bulhes and

neir turtner knowledge in Simples, who haue gathered this kinde ofMofle,whetoffame haue
made
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made them hat-bands
,
girdles

,
and alio

bands to tyc fuch things as they had before

gathered, for the which pnrpofe it moll fitly

lerued
;
fome pieces whereof are lix or eight

foot long, confifting as it were of many hai-

rieleauesfet vpon a rough firing, very clofe

couched and compact together, from which

is alfo fent forth eertaine other branches like

the firft :in fundry places there be fent down
fine little firings ,

which feme in ftead of

roots,wherewith it is fattened to thevpper

part of the earth, and taketh hold likewife

vpon fueh things as grow nexcvnto it. There

fpring alfo from the branches bare and naked

jftalkes, on which grow eertaine cares as it

were like the catkins or blowings of the Ha-
fell tree, in fbape like a little club or the

reede Mace, failing that it is much leifer.and

ofa yellowifh white colour,very well refe'm-

bling the claw ofa Wolfe,whereof it tooke

his name
;
which knobby katkins are altoge-

ther barren, and bring forth neither feed nor

floure.

X 14 CMrfcus parvusftellaris.

Small Heath Mode.

13 M11feus ex cranio bumano ,

Moffe growing vpoivthe skull ofa man.

X 12 This, whofe figure in the former edition was by our Author vnfitly put for Lauandiw

Cotton (hailing more regard to the title of ti e figure in Tabcrnamontanus, than to fee whether it

were that which he there deferibed) is no other thanakindeofMufens clauatus, or Club-Mode. It

is thought to be the 'Selago mentioned by Pliny, lib. 2 5 . cap. 1 1 . Tragus and fome others call it Sa-

uina fylueftris : Turner and Taiernam/ititmis
, Chamxcyparijfus .-but Bauhmc the mod fitly ftameth it

Mufius clauatusfolijs Cyprejs . and Turner not vnfitly in Englifb, Heath Cypreffe. This is a low

plant, and keepesgreene Winter and Sommer: the leaues are like thofe of Cvprefle, bitter in

tade, but without fmell : it carries fucheareS or catkins as the former, and thofe ofa yellowifh co-

lour : it is found growing in diners wooddy mountainous places of Germanic,where they call it

l©alD^»CUenbamn,orwilde Sauine. x

1
3

This kinde ofMode is found vpon the skulls or bare fealps ofmen and u-omen,!ying long

in charnell houfes or other places, where the bones ofmen and women are kept together : it grow-

eth very thicke, white, like vnto the fhort mode vpon the trunkes ofold Okes : it is thought to be

a lingular remedie againft the falling Euill and the Chin-cough in children, if it be pondered,and

then giuen in fweet wine for certai ne dales together.

+ "14 Vpon diners heathy places in the raoneth ofMay is to be found growings little (hart

Mode not much in fhape different from the firft deferibed, but much le(fe,and parted at the top

into ttar-fafhioned heads, lobd calls this, Mufius in EriceUsproueniens, X

«j]
fhi

1

>

J

PM
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.

The Place.

Their feuerali defcriptions fet forth their naturall places ofgrowing.

^ The Time.
*

They floiirifliefpecially in the Sommer moneths.
The Names,

Goldiiocke is called in high-Dutch, aeftDmofct, golDen t©eDcttoiit, Jung Btautoen hat

:

in low-Dutch, ©Ult)C!l H3sDe£ti00t : Fuchfius narneth i t Polytnckon Jpideij, ot^ipulam his Mai-
den-haire

i
rieuerthe!elTe/7/>«/fi.'«< Maiden-haireis nothing elfe but Diofcorideshis Trichomaaes,cal-

led Englifh Maiden-haire
;
and for that caufe wee had rather it fhonld be termed Mufcm capillaris

or hairy Moife. This is called in Englifh, Goldilockes : it might alio be termed Golden Moife or
Hairy Moife.

3

Wolfes claw is called ofdiuers Hcrbarifts in our age, CMufcrn terrefiris

:

in high-Dutch, 28eet=
Is?, ^umriitaut, ^Cilhrauttin low-Dutch, t©olfjS ehuihoen , whereupon wee firft named it
Lycopodium^ and PesLupi in Engliih, Wolfes foot, or Wolfes daw, and iikewife CIub-Moffe.
Molt (hops ofGermanie in former times did falily terme it Spica ccltica . but they did vvorfe, and
were very much too blame,that vfed it in compound medicines in head of Spica celtica, or French
Spikenard : as touching the reft, they are fufficiently fpoken ofin their defcriptions.

The Moffes of the earth are dry and aftringent, of a binding qualitie
, without any heateor

i In ^

Goldilocks and the Wolfes clawes are temperate in heate and cold.

f[ The Vertues.

A The Arabian Phy iitians do put Moife amongft their cordial! medicines
,
as fortifying the fto-

macke, to ftay vomit,and to ftop the laske.
°

B MoiTe boiled in Wine and drunke ftoppeth thefpittingofbloud,pilfingof bloud theterrnes
and blond yflix.

3 3

C Mofle made into pouder is good to ftanch the bleeding of greene and frefli wounds and is a
great helpe vnto the cure ofthe fame.

3

E Being damped and boy led in wine and applied, it mitigateth the paine ofthe gout.
F Floting wine, which is now become ilimie, is reftored to his former soodneffe, if it be handed

mtheveifell, as the fame Author teftifieth.
°

1 T Iuerwortisalfo akindeofMoifewhichfpreadethitfelfe abroad vpon the ground, ha-

I j uing many vneuen or crumpled leaues lying one ouer another, as the fcaiesof Fifties

do, greene aboue, and browne vnderneath : amongft thefe grow vp fmall ihort ftalkes,

fpred at the top like a blafing ftarre, and certaine fine little threds are fent downe,by which it clea-
uethand fticketh faftvpon ftones, and vpon the ground, by which it liuerhand flouriftieth.

2 The fecond kinde ofLiuerwort differeth notbut inftature,beingaltogetherldfe,andmore
fmooth or euen : the floures on the tops of the ilender ftems are not fo much laid open like a ftar

;
but the efpeciall difference confifteth in one chiefe point, that is to fay, this kinde being planted
in a pot, and fet in a garden aboue the ground, notwithftanding it fpitteth or cafteth round about
the place great ftore ofthe fame fruit, where neuer any did grow before.

d Ofthis fortvnhich is fmall, and oftentimes found growing in moift gardens among Beares-
cares, and fuch plants, when they are kept in pots, there are two varieties, one hauing little ftalkes
fome inch long, with a ftarre-faftiionedhead at the top : theotherhath the like tender ftalke,and a
round head at the top thereof,

9 This is found vpon rockes and ftony places, as well neere vnto the fea, as further into the
land : it grovveth flat vpon the ftones, and creepeth not far abroad as the ground Liuerwort doth,it

only refteth it felfe in fpots and tufts fet here and there, ofa dufty ruifet colour aboue,and black ifti

vnderneath : among the crumpled leaues rife vp diners fmall ftems, whereupon do grow little ftar-

uke floures of the colour of the leaues : it is often found at the bottom of high trees growins vpon

TheTemperature.

E>
_

Wolfes claw prouoketh vrine, and as Hieronymus Tragus reporteth,wafteth the ftone,and driueth
it forth.

The Description,

high
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.

I Hepatica terrejlris.

Ground Liuer-worc.

''Y,srn
ffftftfff ft y

3 Hepaticapetrjea.

Stone Liuerwort.

high mountaines,efpeciall in iliadowie pla-

ces.

The Place.

This is often found in fhadowy andmoift
places.on rocks and great ftones layd by the

highway,and in other common paths where
the Sun beams do feldome come,and where
no traueller frequenteth

.

Tie Time.

It brings forth his blafingftatsandleaues

oftentimes in June and Inly.

«(] The Names.
Itis called of the Grecians, An*,. of the

Latines,Lichen : and offome, Bpttoij that is to

fay, 'jMufcus,or Mode, as Diofctridts witnel-

feth : it is named in (hops Hepatica, yet there

are alfo many other herbes named Hepatic.t,

or Liuer-worts, for difference whereof this

may fitly bewailed Hepatica petrat, ot Stone
Liuer-wort, hauing taken that name from
the Germanes

,
who call this Liuerwort.

^itepn TLcbCtktaUt : and in low-Dutch,
^>teett HeueiCttipt : in Englifh,Liuerwort.'

f The Temperature.

This Stone Liuerwort is oftemperature cold and dry,and fomevvhat binding.

«[[ The Venues.

It is Angular good againft the inflammations of the liner, hot and fharpe. agues, and tertians

which proceed ofcholer.

Q_q q q q q Titcfcmde:
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T>io(coridcs teacheth, that Liuer-wort being applied to the place ftancheth bleedin^.takes avvav

all inflammations, and that it is good for a tetter or ring-worme,called in Greeke, a,*.’ and that it
i? a remedie for them that haue the yellow iaundice, euen that which commeth by the inflamma-
tion ofthe liuer

;
and that furthermore it quencheth the inflammations ofthe tongue.

Chapi 164.

Of Lung-wort, or wood Liner-wort
,
and Oijier-greenc.

I Lichen arberum.

Tree Lung-wort.
2 Lichen mnrinus.

Sea Lung-wort, or Oifter-greene.

The Dcfcription.

1 TT ® Liuerwort there is ioyned Lung-wort, which is alfo another kindeof Mofle, drier,

JL
o roader,ofa larger fize,and fetvvith feales : the leaues hereofare greater,and diuerfly
folderdone in another, not fofmooth, but more wrinckled, rough and thicke almoft

like a Pell or hide, and tough vvithall :on thevpper fide whitifh,and on the nether fideblackifh or
dulty, it feemeth to be after a fort like to lungs or lights.

a ft.
*f °f

êa Mofle is an herby matter much like vnto Liuer-wort, altogether without
ita ke or item, bearing many greene leaues, very vneuen orcrumpled,andfulIofwrinklcs,andfom-
wliat broad not much differing from leaues of crifpe or curled Lettuce : this growethvpon rockes
within the bowels ofthefea, but efpecially among oifters,and in greaterplenty among thofe Oi-
fters which are cal led Wall-fleet Oifters : it is very well knowne euen to the poore Oifter-women
which carry Oifters to fell vp anddowne.whoare greatly defirous ofthe faid mofle for the decking
and beautifying oftheir Oifters, to make them fell the better. This mofle they doecall Oifter"
greene. 1

* rj
Theb

f
anckesofthis elegant plant are fomehandfull or better high, fpred abroad on e-

uerie fide,and only confifting offundry Angle roundifh leaues,whereto are faftned fomtimes one,

fometimes
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fometimes two or more fuch leaues
,
fo that the whole plant confifts of branches made vp of fuch

round leaues, faftned together by diners little 8c veryfmal threds : the lower leaues which Hick faft
to the rockes are ofa brownifh colour, the other ofa whitifh or a light greene colour, fmooth and
fhinmg. This growes vpon rockes in diners parts ofthe Mediterranean. Clufim fetteth it forth by
the niineotefes Aftraa

j
and he receiued it from Inipcrato by the name ofSertuleria : and Cortu-

jtts had it from Corjica, by the title of cerallina latifolia
;
and he called it opuntU marinaksMine. refe-

rence to that mentioned byTheophrttft.lih.i. cap, i i.Wfl.Plant. %

t 3 Lichen mariuus rotundifolius. Round leaned Oifter-weed.

4 There is alloanocher fortoi lea Weed found vpon the drowned rockeSjVvhich are naked and
bare ofwater at euery tyde. This leaWeed groweth vnto the rocke, faftned vnto the lame at one

Q,qqq(ja 2 end

4 Qmycus marina.

Sea Oke or Wracke.
t 4 guercus marine vartetas,

A varietie ofthe fea Oke or Wrack.
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end, being a foft herby plant,very flipperie,infomuch that it is a hard matter to ftand vpon it with-
out falling : it rampeth far abroad,and here and there is fet with certaine puftvp tubercles or blad-
ders, full ofwinde,which giueth a cracke when it is broken .-the leafe itfelfedoth fomewhat re-
femble the Oken leafe, whereofit tooke his name guercus marina, the fea Oke : of fome Wracke
and Crow Gall. His vfe in phyficke hath not beene fet forth, and therefore this bare defeription
may fuffice.

‘

t H SlMircus mar'wafecunda.

Sea Thongs.
$ 6 Quercus marina tenia.

The third fea Wracke.

t Of this £hterctis marina, or Fucus, there are diuers forts, whereof I will’giue youthe figures
and a briefe hiftorie : the firft ofthefe is oncly a varietie ofthe laft deferibed, diifering there-from
in the nartownefle ofthe leaues, and largenefie ofthe fwolne bladders.

5 This growes to the length of flue or fix foot, is fmooth and membranous, being fome halfe
fingers bredth, and varioufly diuided, like wet parchment or leather cut into thongs : this hath no
fwolne knots or bladders like as the former

5
and is the Fucus rnarims(ecunclus ofVodonxus.

6 ThisWracke or fea weed hath long and flat ftalkes like the former,but the ftaiks are thicke
fet with fwolne knots or bladders, out ofwhich fometimes grow little leaues, in other refpefts it
is not vnlike the former kindes. Dodonjms makes this his Fucus mxrinns

3 .

7 The leaues ofthis other Wracke, which Dodonaus makes his Fucus rnarims quartus,are nar-
rower, fmaller, and much diuided

;
and this hath either none or very few ofthofefwollcnbladders

which fome ofthe former kindes haue.

8 This, which IniWcalleth udlga marina,hath iointed blacke branched creeping roots of the
thicknefle ofones finger, which end as it were in diuers eares, or hairy awnes, compofed ofwhitifh
hairy threds fomewhat refembling Spikenard : from the tops ofthole eares forth leaues, long,nar-
row, foft, and graffe-likc, firft greene, but white when they are dry. It growes in the fea as thefor-
mer. Theyvfeitin Italy and other hot countries to packevp glaffes with, to keepe them from
breaking.

9 Ofthis Tribe arediuers other p!ants
;
but I will onely giueyou the hiftory of two more,

which I firft ooferued theIaftyeare,goingin company with diuers London Apothecaries tofinde
Simples, as farreas Margate in the Iflandof Tenet; and whofe figures (not before extant that I
know of) I firft gaue in my Iournall or enumeration of fuch plants as we there and in other pla-

found. The firft of thefe by reafon of his various growth is by Eaubinc in his Prod/omus diftin-
ces

guifhed
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i

guifhed into two, and defcribed in the fecond and third places. The third he calls Fhcks loagifii-

mo, latifimo, craffoqucfolio, and this is marked vv ith the figure r . The fecond he calls F»au arborens

joljfcbides
5
and this you may fee marked with the figure 2 . This fea Weed (as I haue faid) hath

a various face, for fometimes from a fibrous root, which commonly groweth to a pibble Hone, or

fattened to a rocke, it fendeth forth a round ftalke feldome fo thicke as ones little finger,and about
fome halfe foot in length, at the top whereofgrowes out a fingle leafe, fometimes an ell long, and
then it is about the bredth ofones hand, and it ends inafharpe point, fothat itvery well refem-
bles a two edged fword. Sometimes from the fame root come forth two fuch fafhioned Ieaues,

but then commonly they are letter. Otherwhiles at the topof the ftalke it diuides it felfe into

eight, nine, ten, twelue, more or fewer parts, and that iuft at the topof the ftalke, and tbefeneuer

come to that length that the fingle Ieaues do. Now this I iudge to betheFucuspoiyfcb/des of B.ut-

bitie. That theft- two are not fcuerall kindes I am certaine ; for I haue marked both thefevariecies

from oneand the fame root, as you may fee them here expreft in the .figure. At Margate where
they grow they call them fea Girdles, and that name well befits the fingle one

;
and the diuided

one they may call Sea Hangers, for ifyou do hang the tops downewards, they doe reafonable well

reftmbletheold fafhioned fword-hangers. Thus much for their fhapemow for their colour,

which is not the fame in all
;
for fome are more greene,and thefe can fcarce be dried

5
other-fome

are whitifh,and thefe do quickly dry,and then both in colour and fubftance are fo like parchment,

that fuch as know them not would at the firft view take them to be nothing elfe. This is of a glu-

tinous fub ftance, and a little fal tifh tafte, and diuers haue told me they are good meatc,being boi-

led tender, and fo eaten with butter, vineger, and pepper.

10 This which I giue you in the tenth place is not figured or defcribed by any that as yeti

liaue nret with
;
wherefore I gaue the figure anddefeription in the forementioned Iournall, which

I will hererepeate. This is a very fucculent and fungous plant, ofthe thickncfle ofones thumbe-

itisofadarkeyellowifh colour,and buncheth forth on euerie fidewith many vnequall tuberofi-

ties or knots : whereupon Mr
. Thom<u Hickes being in ourcompanie did fitly name it Sea rag-

ged Staffe. We did not obferue it growing, but found one or two plants thereof fome foot long

apiece.

Qqqqqqj it hi
!>
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% $ Fucuspbajgame/es (jrpolyfehides.

Sea Girdle and Hangers,
$ io Fucusjptitgiofus nodefta.

Sea ragged Staffer

| 11 Conferui. Hairy Riuerweed.

It In fome flow running waters is to be found this long greenehairy weed, which is thought

to be the Conferua oiPliny : i t is made vp onely of long hairy greenc threds, thicke thrummed to-

gether without any particular fhape or fafhion, but only following the current of the ftreame. %
The Place.

It groweth vpon the bodies of old Okes, Beech, and other wilde trees, in darke & thick woods :

it is oftentimes found growing vpon rocks,and alfo in other fhadovvie places.

«y The Time andNames

.

Itflourifhethefpecially in the Sommer moneths.
Ittaketh his name Pieimonariaotthe. likenelfeof the forme which it hath with lungs or lights,

called in Latme ,offome .Lichen • it is called in h igh-Du rc li-jLlltlgCtthtaUtt in low-Dutch

jLongl;?tlCntrt : ill French,//erbe a Poulmon . inEnglifh,Lung-wort,andwood Liucrwort.

7he Temperature,

This feemethtobecoldanddry.

IT The
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1

«[ The Vertiiesi

It is reported that (hepheards and certaine horfeleeches dd with good fucceffe giue the pouder A
hereofwith fait vnto their Iheepe and other cattell which be troubled with the cough, and be bro-

ken winded.
Lungwoort is much commended ofthe learned Phyfitions of our time againft the difeafes of B

the lungs,efpecially for the inflammations and vlcers ofthe fame,being brought into pouder, and

drunke with water.

It is likewife commended for bloudy and greene wounds,and for vlcers in the fecret parts, and C
alfo to flay the reds.

.

Moreouer,it ftoppeth the bloudy flix, and other flixes and Icourtngs, either vpwards or downe-

wards efpecially if they proceed ofcholer : it ftayeth vomiting,as men fay,and it alfo ftoppeth the

belly.

Oifter greene fried with egges and made into a tanfie & eaten,is a lingular remedy for to ftreng. D
then the weakneffeof the backc.

Chap, i65. OfSea<£Wojfe,or(Toralline.

*f The Kindes.

T Here be diners forts ofMoffe,growing as well within the bowels of the fea, as vpon therOcks
p

diftinguilhed vnder fundry titles.

I Mufcus mnrinut,fivc Corallina Ma. f * Mufcus marinas albidus.

White Coralline,or fea Moffe. White fea Moffe.

f The
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^ The Definition.

L i B.
3
‘

I HP His kinde ofSea MolTe hath many fmall ftalkes finely couered or fet ouer with final!

i much cut °r ia§Sed >
euen like the leaues ofDill,but hard, and ofa ftonie

z The fecond is much like vnto the former, yet not ftony, but more finely cut and grow.™
more vpright,branching it felfe into many diuifions at the top, growing very thicke together and
in great quantitie.out ofa piece of ilone,which is fafhioned like an hat or fmall ftonie head vvC
by it is faftened vnto the rocks. s

'vi ‘er-

3 This third kinde offea molTe is very well knowne in fliops by the name CoraUim it veelderfi
forth a great number oftooots.in fhap much like vnto Corail . being full of(mail branches difbefed here and there,diuerfly varying his colour,according to the place where it is found beein£ infome places red.m otherfome yellow,and ofan herby colour: in fome gray, or ofan afh colour and
motherfome very white.

° 1 cuicur, ana

4 The fourth kinde of Sea MolTe is fomewhat like the former,but fmaller,and not lb nlenr ifiilwhere it groweth,prospering alwaies vpon fhcls,asofOyfters,MufcIes,and Scallops, as alfovnon
r°

,
g n d

;

c bottome ofthe water,which haue tumbled downe from the high cliffres and
rocks,notwithftanding the old prouerbe,that rolling ftones neuer gather Molfe

«j. Corallina minima.

The fmalleft Coralline.
5 Mttficus Coraliinus^five Corallina montana.
Corall Mofie,or mountaine Coralline,

immwmm
heath,and moll finch places in L“ lan^

15 ° f 3 M.°ffeS”8 VP0n HamPftead

intovery manv little branches111 ' g
,
T nS ,

tlVO 01 three lnches higb,and is diuided

veryXht whited y fub£“ X # V
hrcddy cIllues : a!1 ** branches are hollow,and ofa

at III t
Y anCC

’
WhlCh raakes 1C fomewhat to refemble Coralline, yet is it not ftony

6 There tsalfo found vpon the rocks neere vnto Narbone in France, and not far from the fea,

a

kinde
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kinde of Coralline, it growethvp to the forme of a fmall ftirub, branched diuerflv
;
whereon doe

grow fmall graflb-likeleaues,vcry finely cut oriagged,likevnto Fenneljyet are they ofa ftony fub-
ftance,as are the reft of the Corallines

5
ofa darke ruffet colour.

* 7 This growes alio in the like places,bauing many fmall long Fennell-like diuided Jeaues
vpon ftalks fome foot long, wich fome fwelling eminences here & there fet in the diuifions of the
leauesrthis is by Lobcl called by the name I heregiue you it.

8 This alfo hath fine cut Ieaues like thofe of Fennell,but much IdTe & Ihorter,ofa faire green
colour : thefe grow vp from round tuberous roots, which together with the fibres they fend forth
are ofa blackifh colour : the ftalks alfo are tuberous and fwolne,as in other plants of this kind . It
growes in the fea with the former. Dcdonxm calls this Fucus marinus virens tcnuifolius.

9 This kinde offea Mofle growes fomefourcor more inches long, diuided into many bran-
ches, which arc fubdiuided intofmallcr, fet with Ieaues finely iagged, like thofe ofCammomiU -

at firft foft,flexible,and tranfparent,greene below,and purplifh aboue • being dried, itbecommeth
rough and fragile, like as Coralline. It growes in the Mediterranean fea.

10 This Sea Mofle is a low little excrefcence,hauing fomewbat broad cut Ieaues growing ma-
ny from one root : in thewhole face it refembles the mofle that grows vpon the branches of Okes
and other trees,and is alfo white and very like it,but much more brittle.This by Dedontus is called
Mufcus Marinus tertius.

f 1 o Miifcns marinus 3 . Dod. Broad leafed Sea mofle.

1 r Vpon the rocks and fhels of fea fifties are to be found diuers fmall plants, hauino refem-
blance to others that grow vpon the land

;
and (lupus faith,vpon the coaft of the Low countries he

obferited one which very much rcfembled the Fir -tree, hailing branches growing orderly on both
fides,but thofe very brittle and fmall, feldome exceeding a handfull in height, and couered as it
were with many fmall feales. Heobferued others that refembled Cyprefle trees and other bran-
ches that refembled Tameriske or heath, t

If The
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% The Place.

Thefe Modes grow in the Tea vpon the rocks, and are oftentimes found vpon Oifter fhels Mtis-
kell (hells,and vpon ftones : I found very great plenty thereofvnder Reculuers and Margate, ’in the
Me of rhanet

;
and in other places alongft the fands from thence vnto Doner.

f The Time.

The time anfwereth the other Mofles,and are found at all times oftheyeate.
TheNames.

Sea MofTe is called in Greeke in Latine,Mufcns marimt:ofthe Apothecaries, Italians,
and French men,Corallina: in Spnni(h,Malhari}uianayerua:in high Dutch,^eetlttoCj'in low Dutch,

ylpofct) : in Englifh.Sea Moife,and of many Corallina, after the Apothecaries word, and it

may be called Corall Mode.The titles diftinguifh the other kindes.

The Temperature.

Corallina confifteth.as Galen faith,of anearthie and wateridi e(Tence,bothof them cold .-for by
histafteit bindeth,and being applied to any hot infirmitie, italfoeuidentlycooleth : theearthie
e(fence ofthis MofTe hath in it alfo a cettaine faltneffe, by realon whereof likcwife it drieth migh*
tily.

«[f
The Vertues.

Diofcorides commendeth it tobe good for the gout which hath need to be cooled, A
The later Phy fitiohs haue found by experience, that it killeth wormes in the bell y ;

it is giuen to B
this purpofe to children in the weight ofa dram or thereabouts.

That which cleaueth to CoralI,and is ofa reddifh colour, is of fome preferred and taken forthe C
bed : they count that which is whitifh,to be the worfer.Notwithftanding in the French Ocean,the
Britain,the low countrey,or elfe in the Germane ocean fea, there is fcarce found any other than the
whirilh Coralline,which the nations necre adioyning do effectually vfe.

C h a p. 166, Of forall.

I Corallinmrubrum.

Red Corail.
l Corallium nigrumJive Antipathts,
Blacke Corail.
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3 Corallium album, White Corrall.

IB. 3.

The Defci

1 A Lthough Corrall be a matter or fubftance, euen as hard as ftones-yet I thinke it nor a-
r^mifle to place and infert it here next vnto the mofles,and the rather for that the kindes

thereofdo (lrevv themfelues.as well in the maneroftheir growing, as in their place and
forme,like vnto the Modes. This later age wherein we liue,hath found moe kindes hereofthan encr
were knovvne or mentioned among the old writers.Some ofthefe Corrals grow in the I ikenc fir of
a ihrub or ftony matter

5
others in a ftraightforme.with crags and ioints, fuch as we feeby ex peri-

ence : the which for that they are (o well knowne,and in inch requeft for Phyficke, I will nor ftand
to defcribe

;
only this remember, that there is fome Corrall ofa pale yellow colour ’as there be feme

red,and fomewhite.

2 The blacke Corrall groiveth vpon the rocks neere to the fea about Maffiliajn manner of the
former; herein differing from it, in that this is ofa drilling blacke colour, and very finooth grow-
ing vp rather like a tree,than like a fhrub

? The white Corrall is like to the former,growing vpon the rocks neere the fea,and in theWe ft
parts of England,about Saint Michaels mount;but the branches hereof are fmaller and more brir
tie, finelier d ifperfed into a number ofbranches, of a white colour.

°
The

Theotherwhiteor yellow Corrall,' Whitilh baftatd Corall.
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t 6 Cornlloidcs rubens.

Reddifh baftard Corail.

i 8 Sp'ongh infundibuliforma.

Funnell falhioned Spunge.

7 Sfongu marina nlba.

White Spunge,

t j SpwUrtMpt,
Branched Spunge,

4 The fourth and laftgroweth alfovpon the Wefterne rocks of the fea, and in the place afore;

named, and varieth his colour, fometimes waxing white, fometitnes yellow, and fomedmes red.

$ 5
This growesvp with many branches fome two or three handfulls high

;
the inner part is

a hard wooddy fubftance, which is couered ouer with a white and hard ftony matter, fo that it

r uchrefembleth white Corail, but that it is neither fo thiefce, hard) nor ftnooth,buc is rough

Rrr.rrr
“

~ and
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and bends eafily without breaking, which Corail will not do. Label calls this Corallines alba
i
it

grovves in the Mediteranian fea, and vpon the Coaftsof Spaine.

6 Thisinallrefpedts is likethe laftdefetibed, the colour excepted,which isadarkered, and
therefore better refembles the red Corall. Clupus refers both thefe to the guercus marina mentio-
ned by Thcophraflus^ Hift.plant. lib. •j.cap.^l f

7 There is found growing vpon the rockesneerevntothe fea,a certaine matter wrought toge-
ther,of the fome or from of the lea,which we call fpunges, after the Latine name, which may very

fitly be inferted among the fea Molli s, whereof to write at large would greatly increafe our vo-
lume, and little profit the reader, confidering we haften to an end, and alio that thevfe isfowell
knowne vntoall : therefore thefe few lines may feruevntill a further confideration,or a fecond
Edition, f Spunges are not like the Alcyonium, that is, an accidentall matter wrought together
of the froth of the fea, as our Author affirmes, but rather of a nobler nature than plants, for they
are faid to haue fence, and to contrail thertifelues at the approach ofones hand that comes to cut
them vp,or for feare ofany other harme-threatning pbje<a,and therefore by mod writers they are
referred to the f«**'*• which lome render Plantanimalii, that is, filch as are neither abfolute plants,

nor lining creatures, but participate of both: they grovrofdiuers fhapes and colours vpon the*

Rcckes in the Mediterranian,as alio in the Archipelago, pr^Egean fea.

8 Chtfim obferued one yet adhering to the Hone wheieotrit grew, which in lhape refembled
a funnel!, but in fubftance was like another Spunge.

9 There is alfo to be found vponour Englifh coaftafmallkindeoffpungecaftvpbythe fea,
and this is alfo ofdifferent (Tapes and colour, for the'lhapeit is alwaies ffiuided into fundry
branches, but that after a different manner

;
and the colour is oft times brownilh,and otherwhiles

gray or white. Lobel makes 'w. Conferee# manna: "emu. J

Corallium rubrum is called in Englifh, red Corrall. CoraUutm nigrum, blacke Cojrall. Corallium
a//>/(«i,white Corral 1.

Corrall binderh, and meanely cooletb : ir cler ftth the fears and fpots oftheeies,and is very ef-
fedluall againft the ilfues ofbloud,and ealeth the difficultie of making water.

% The Venues.

A Corrall drunke in wine or water, preferueth from the fpleene
;
and fome hang it about the

neckus ofinch as haue rhe tailing fickene(Te,and it is giuen in drinke for the fame purpofe.
B It is a foueraigne remedy todric,to flop, and day alliffuesof bloudwhatfoeuerinmanorwo-

man, and the dyfentery.
,

C Burned Corralldrierh more than when it isvnburned, and beinggiuen to drinke in water, it

helpeth thegripings of the belly, and the griefes ol the ftone in the bladder.

D Corrall drnnke in w'ine prouoketh lleepe : but ifthe patient haue an ague, then it is with better
fucceflc miniftred in water, for rhe Corrall cooieth,and the water moiftneth the body, by reafon
whereofit reftraineth the burning heate in agues, and repreffeth the vapours that hinder lleepe.

S
Ome Mu (brumes grow forth of the earth

;
other vpon the bodies of old trees,which differ

altogether in kindes. Many wantons that dwell neerc the fea, and haue lifh at will, are very
defirous for change of diet to feed vpon the birds ot the mountaines

;
and fuch as dwell vpon

the hills or champion grounds, do longe after fea fifh
;
many that haue plenty ofboth, do hunger

after the earrhie excrelcences, called Mufhrumes : whereoffome are very venomous and full of
poifon,others not fonoifome

;
and neither ofthem very wholefome meate; wherefore for theauoi-

dmg of the venomous qualitie ofthe one, and that the other which is leffe venomous may be dif-
cernedI from it, I haue thought good to fet forth their piftures with their names and places of
growth, t Becaufe the bookeis already grown too voluminous, I will only giue you the figures of
fuch as my Author hath here mentioned, with fome fewr others,but not trouble you with anymore
hiltory.yet diftinguifh betvveene fuch as are eatable, and thofe that be poyfonous, or at leaft not
to be eaten; for the firff figured amongft the poyfonous ones,is that we call Ievves-eare,which hath
mpovlonous facnltie in it. Clupus (all whofe figures I could haue here giuen you) hath written a
peeu lur tract of thefe baftard plants,or excrefcences, where fuch as defire itmav finde them fulfi-

f The Place.

The place of their growing is fufficiently fpoken of in their feuerall deferiptions.
c The T.me.

The time anfvvereth the other kindes of fea Moffes.

f rtf Names.

TheTemperatttre.

Chap, \6j.0f <i5\/fufj)rumes,or
c
roadjlooles.

The Kindes

'

H Tbt
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i i ungi vM&.tiffimi cfculcnti „ Common Mu thrums to be eaten,
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The Defcnption.

1 Round Mufhrums grow vp in one night. Handing vpon a *"uCkc and round ftalke,Iike

vjrvntoa broad hat or buckler,ofa very white coloiu vnt i-' ,t begin to wither,at what time
it lofeth his faire white,declining toyellowneffe ' lower fide is fomewbat hollow

fet or decked with fine gutters,drawne along from the micU'e centre to the circumference or round’
edge of the brim.

2 All Mufhroms are without pith,rib, or vcinc : they differ not a little inbigneffe and colour
fome are great,and like a broad brimmed hatjothers fmaller, about the bignellcof afiluer come
called a doller : moll of them are red vnderneath

;
fome more,fome leffejOthers little or nothing red

atalbthevpper fide which beared! out.is either pale or whitifh,or elfc-of an ill fauored colour like
afhes (they commonly call it Afh colour)orelfe it feemeth to be fomewhat yellow.

There is another kindc ofMufhrums called Fungiparui lethde: vdertcuhti .- in Frglifh, deadly
Mufhrums,which are fafhioned likevntoan hood,and are moft venomous and full ofpoifon.

There is a kinde ofMufhrum called Fungus ClypeifermisUthalii^ that is alfoadeadly Mufi rum
fafhioned like a little buckler.

* 1 3

There is another kinde ofMufiirum,which is alfo moft venomous and full ofpoifon.bearint al-
fo the fhapeofabuckler,being called Tmgus vertenatus Clypeiformis : in Englifh,the (linking veno-
mous Mufhrom.

“ 6

2 Fungi tethales,aut faltemnon efculmi .

Poyfon Mufhrums,or at the leaft fuch as are not vulgarly eaten.

The MufhrmnsorToodftooles which grow vpon the rrunkes or bodies of old trees, very much’
refembling^rtnWa l^U,that is Iewes care-,do in continuance of time grow vnto the fubftanceof
wood,which the FOulcrs do call Touchwood, and are for the moft halfecirculed or halfe round
whole vpper part is fomewhat plarne,and fometimea little hollow,but the lower part is plaited orpurfed together.This kinde ofMufhrum the Grecians do call and is full ofvenome or poi.
ion as the former,efpecially tbofe which grow vpon the Uex,Oliue,and Oke trees

r

.J
here 1S

!

lk
T‘ n

3 ki
,

n
,
dcofMun,rT ca,,ed FunSus growing vp in moift and fha :dowie woods,which is alto venomous,hau<ng a thicke and tuberous ftalke, an hand full high of aduskift, colour,the top whereof is compact ofmany fmalldiuifions,like vnto thehony combe.

There
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Fungus [imfbucims, five Auricula lud<t. Ievves cares.

Fungi Inhales, fine non cficitlcmi.Poyfonotis Mufhrnms.

Rrrfff 3
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,

There is a '.Co found another.fet forth vnder the title Fungus virtlis fenis aretfiforma, which wee
Englifb,Pncke Mufhriim,taken from his forme.

3
Fungus erbicularispi Lupi crepitus,{ome docallit Zucernarttm fungus .'in Engl ifh, Fufle balls

Pucke Fulfe,and Bulfifts,with which in fome places of England they vfe tokillor fmolder their

Bees,when they would driue the Hiues,and bereaue the poore Bees of their meat,houfes,and liues:

thefe are alfo vfed in fome places where neighbours dwell far afunder,to carry and referue fire from
place to place,whereof it tooke the name,Lncernarum Fungus in forme they are very round flickin'*

and cleauing vnto the ground,w rthout any ftalks or ffems
;
at the firft white, butafterward’ofa du°

skifh colour,hauing no hole or breach in them,whereby a man may fee into them,which being tro-

den vpon do breath forth a mod thin and fine pouder,like vnto fmoke, very noilome and hurtful!

vntotheeiesjcaufinga kinde ofblindneffe,whichis called Poor-blinde,or Saad-blinde.

There is another kindeofT/^«/,or Mufhrum,which groweth in moift medowes, and by ditch
fides.fiue or fix inches high.couered oner with a skin like a piece of fheepes leather ofa rufibt co
lour

;
whrch being taken away there appeareth a long and white ftumpe, in forme not much vnlike

to an handle,mentioned in the title,or like vnto the white and tender ftalke of Aron burn-rearer-
this kinde is alfo full ofvenome and poifon.

5 S

There is likewife a kinde of Mufhrum, with a certaine round excrefrenee .t._

Muflmims come vp about the roots oftrees,in graffie places of medowes, and Ley Land newly

Fungi lethales,fivenon efculenti, Poifonous Mufhrums.

turned
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Fungus Virilis Vents ejfigie

Plicke Mufhrom.
Fungus fauiginefits.

Hony-comb’d Mu[hrome a

turned
;
inwoods alfo where the ground is fandy,but yet dankifh : they grow Iikewife out ofwoo'd,

forthofthe rotten bodies of trees, but they are vnprofitable and nothing worth. Poifonfome Mu*
fhroms,as Dtofcondes faith,grovveth where old rally iron lieth.or rotten clouts,or neere to (erpenrs

dens,or roots oftrees that bring forth venomous fruit. Diners efteeme thofe for the belt which

grow in medowes, and vpon mountainesand hilly places, as Horace faith, lib.fcr, 2 .fiityr.4-

. frutenftbus oflimafungi's

Nstlira. cfi,ulijs mule creditur

.

The medow Mufhroms are in kinde the belt,

1 1 is ill trulting any ofthe reft,

4 fki

'Iuberu terr/t.

Fuffe-balIs,or Puckfifts.
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5[ The Time.

Diuers come vp inA prill, and laft not till May, for they flourifh but whileft April! continues-
others grow later, about Auguft

;
yet all ofthem after raine, and therefore they are found one vere

fooner, and another later. Mufliroms,faith Pliny,grow in fhoures ofraine : theycome ofthe flime
of trees,as the fame A uthor affirineth.

1

51 The Names.
They are called in Latine, Fungi

:

in Greeke, , in Italian, Fonghi , in Spaniih Humos cu
'

gumsms : in French, Campmion, which word the lovv-Countrey men alfovfe,and call them (ICamI
petnoellen: in high-Dutch, ^cljtoentmc, IMffedmij : in Engiiih, Mufliroms,Toad-ftooi« and
Paddock-ftoolcs. 5

The Mufliroms that come vp in Aprill are called in Latine of fome, SpomioU of the Tralbn*

'

Frignoli

:

and in high-Dutch,^0$t!}eL
^ ° “e Italians,

They that are ofa light red are called of fome Boleti,among the later ones which rife and fall away in feuendayes. The white, orthofe which be fomewhat yellow, are'called in Latine Smlli •

which the later Phyfitions name Porcini, or Swine Mufliroms. Suilli, faith Plim are dried’ bein<r
hanged vpon ru flies,which are thruft through them. The dry ones are in our age’alfoeaten in Bo

&

hernia and Auftria : they that grow by the roots ofPoplar trees are called of the Latines Povulnei
Poplar Muihroms. 3 * *

Puffes-fifts are commonly called in Latine, Lupi crepitus, or Wolfes lifts : in Italian Verde de
Lupo . m Englifh, Puffes-fifts,and FufTe-balls in the North. Pliny nameth them frj« as thouah
he fhoujd fay, flat. &

Tree Mufliroms be called in Greeke,,w™, , in Latine, Fungi arborum, and Fungiarborei inEn*
ghfla, tree Mufliroms, or Touch-wood : in high- Dutch alfo £>cl)toenime. They are all thought
tobepoifonlome, being inwardly taken. Nicanderwriteth, that the Mufliroms of the Oliuetree
the.Ilex trce

3
and ofdie Oke tree bring death. 3

%
The Temperature and Verities.

A Galen affirmes, that they are all very cold and moift, and therefore do approch vnto a venomous
and murthering facultie,and ingender a clammy, pituitous,and cold nutriment if they be eatenT0 conclude, few of them are good to be eaten, and mod ofthem do fuffocate and (bangle the ea’
ter. Therefore I giue my aduice vnto thofe that lone fuch ftrange and new fancied meates to be
ware of licking honey among thornes,left the fiveetneftTe ofthe one donotcounteruaile the’fliam"
neffe and pricking ofthe other. *

B Fufte-balls are no way eaten : the pouder ofthem doth dry without biting : it is fitly applied to
merigalls, kibedheeles, and fuch like.

1

C Indiuers parts ofEngland where people dwell farre from neighbours, they carry them kindled
with fire, which lafteth long : whereupon they were called Ltuermrum Fungi.

D Theduftor pouder hereof is very dangerous for the eyes, for it hath been often feen -hat diuers
baue been pore-blindeeuer after, when fome fmall quantitie thereofhath beenblowne into their
eyes.

E The countrey people do vfe to kill or Another Bees with thefe FufTe-balls, being fet on fire for
the which purpofe it fitly ferueth.

3

F $ The fungous excrefcence ofthe Elder, commonly called a lewes eare, is much vfed againft
the inflammations and all other foreneffes of the throat, being boiled in milke, fteeped in beere,
vineger,or any other conuenient liquor. $

r ’

Chap, i68.

Ofgreat Tooth-mrty or Qlomies Lung-wort.

5J TheDcfcription.

1 T Her
M
1S °f?" fount1 amonS the Mufliroms a certaine kinde ofexcrefcence confifting of* ajelly orfoft (ubftancejike that of the Mufliroms,and therefore it may the more fitlybe here inferred : it rifeth forth of the ground jo forme like vnto Orobanche, or theBroome-RapJ

and a foinfubftance, hauing a tender, thicke, tuberous, or mif-fhapen body, confifting as it were’offcales like teeth (whereofit tooke his name) ofa dufty (Lining colour tending to purple. The
ftalke n (eth vp in the middle, garmfhed with little gaping hollow floures like thofe ofSatyrion

.

onthcOLitfideof an ouerwornewhitifh colour.-the whole plant refembleth a rude forme of that
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gellie, or flimie matter,found in the fields, which we «all the falling offlats : the root is fmall and
tender.

2 There is alfo another fort hereof found, not differing from the precedent : the chiefe diffe-i

rence con fifteth in that, that this plant is altogether Idler
; % and hath a root diuerfly diuarica-1

ted likeCorall,white ofcolour, full of juice, and without any fibres annexed thereto t ;
in other

refpefts like.

I Dentaria maior Mathioli.

Great Toothwoort,or Lungwoorc,
2 Dentaria miner.

Little Lungweort.

•I the Place',

Thefe plants do grow at thebottome ofElme trees, and fuch like, in fhadowie places : I found
it growing ina lane called Eaft-lane, vpon the right hand as ye go from Maid ftone in Kent vntQ
Cockes Heath,halfe a mile from the towne

;
and in other places thereabout : it doth alfo grow in

the fields about Croidon,efpecially about a place called G routes, being the land ofa wotihipfuU
Gentleman called M1 Garth : and alfo in a wood in Kent neere Cravfoor,called Rowe,or Rou^h-
hill : it groweth likewife neere Harwood in Lancafhire, a mile from Whanley,in a wood called
Talbot banke.

the Time.

They flourifh in May and Iune. i

% the Names.

There is not any other name extant, more than is fet forth in the defeription.

9
}
The Temperatureand Vcrtues

.

There is nothing extant ofthe faculties hereof, either of the ancient or later writers : neither
haueweany thing of ourowne experience

;
onelyourcountriewomendocallit Lungwoort,and

dovfe it againft the cough,and all other imperfeftions ofthe lungs : butwhat benefit they reaps
thereby I know not

;
neither can any ofiudgement giue me further inftru £tion thereof.

Chap, i66. Of Saunders.

The Kinder.

Me ancient Greekes haue not knowne the forts of Saunders : Garcias and others deferibe three-;

• Album
,
Rnbrum

i
and talhdm •• which in fhops is called Cttrtwr*.
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ThcDcfcription.

! rp-Hc Saunders tree groweth to the bigneffe of the Walnut-tree, garpilhed with many
goodly branches; whereon are fetleaues like thofe of the Lentiskc tree, alwaies

greene
;
among which come forth very faire fioures,ofa blew colour tending toblack-

nelTe
;
after commeth the fruit ofthe bignefle ofa Cherry, greene at the firft, and blacke when it

is ripe
;
without tafte, and ready to fall downe with euery little blaft ofwinde : the timber or wood

is of a white colour, and a very pleafant fmell.

2 There is likewife another which groweth very great, the floures . and .fruit agree with the

other ofhis kinde :thewood is of a yellowifii colour, wherein confideththe difference.

| 1 The third fort which wee call Red-Saunders is a very hard and follid wood, hailing lit-

tle or no fmell, the colour thereofis very red, it groweth not in thofe places where the other grow,

neither is the forme of the tree defcribed by any that I know of, it is frequently vfed to colour

fauces,and for fuch like vfes. $

«j The Place.

Thevvhiteand yellow Saunders grow naturally, and that in great aboundance, in an Ifland

called Timor, and alfo in the Eaft-Indies beyond the riuer Sanges or rather Ganges,which the

Indians call //4tffp?,and alfo about Iaua, where it is of better odour thananythat groweth elfe-

where.

The red Saunders growes within the riuer Ganges,efpecially about Tanafarim,and in the mar-

ri ill grounds about Charamandell : .^4uicen , Sempio, and moll of the Mauritanians call it by a

corrupt name, Sandal : in Timor, Malaca, and in places neere adioyning, Chandama-'m Decan and

Guzarate, Senanda : in Latine,Sandalnm and Santalum^,adding thereto for the colour album,flauum,

or Citrimm, and rubrum, that is,white, yellow,and red Saunders.
Tbe Time.

Thefc trees which are the white and yellow Saunders grow greene Winter and Sommer, and
are not one knowne from another, but by the Indians themfelues,who haue taken very cerrairie

notes and rnarkes of them,becaufe they may the more fpeedily diftinguifh them when the Matt
commeth.

The Names.

Their names haue been fufficiently fpokenofin their deferiptions.

«(f The Temperature.

t Yellow and white Saunders are hot in the third degree,anddry in thefecond. The redde

. Saunders are not fo hot. t

% The Tertties.

A The Indians dovfe the decocb'on made in water, againft hot burning agues, and the ouermuch

flowing ofthe menfes,Eriftpehu, the gout,and all inflammations,efpecially ifit be mixed with the

juice ofNightfhade, Houfleeke, orPurflane.

B The white Saunders mixed with Rofe water, and the temples bathed therewith, ceafeth the

paine of the megrim, and keepeth backe the flowing ofhumours to the eies.

C i^/imcen affirmeth it to be good for all palflons of the hart, and rnakerh it glad and merry, and

therefore good to be put in collifes, iellies, and all delicate meates which are made to ftrengthen

and reuiue the fpirits.

D $ Red Saunders haue an afirifliue and flrengthning facultie, but arc not cordiall as the other

two, they are vfed in diuers medicines and meates both for their facultie and pleafing red colour

which theygiue to them. $

C h a p. 1 7 o. Of Stony wood, or woodmade Stones .

«j TheDefcripticn,

AMong the wonders of England this is one of great admiration, and contrarie vnto mans
reafon and capacitie,that there fhould be a kinde of wood alterable into the hardneffe

of a (lone called Stonie wood
,
or rather a kinde of water, which hardneth wood and

other things, into the nature and matter of Hones. But we know that the workes of God are

wonderful).
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wonderfull,ifwe doe but narrowly fearch the

Lwmm Lapideum, fine in Lapides conuerfum. leailofthero, which we dayly behold
;
much

.

S tonie wood ,
orwood made ftones. moreifwe curne our eyesvpon thole that are

leldome (eenc, and knoivne but of a few
, and

that of fiich as liaue painfully trauelled in the

fecrets of Nature. This ftrange alteration of
nature is to be feene in fundry parts of Eng-

land & Wales, through the qualities of l'ome

waters and earth,which change Inch things in-

to ftone as do fall therein, or which are of pur-

pofe for triall put into them. In the North
part of England there is a Well neere vnto

Knaesborough, which will change any thing

into ftone, whether it be wood, timber, leaues

of trees, mofl’c, leather glories, or fuch like;

There be diners places in Bedfordfhire, War-
wickfhire,and Wales, where there is ground

ofthat qualitie, that ifa flake be driuen into it, that part of the flake which is within the ground

will be a firmc and hard ftone, and all that which isaboue the ground retained) his former fub-

ftance and nature. Alfo my felfe being at Rougby (about fuel) time as our fantallicke people did

with great concoiirfe and multitudes repaireand run headlong vnto the facred Wells of Newnam

Xcgis,in the edge of Warwickshire, as vnto the water of life,which could cureall difeafes) I went

from’thcnce vnto jhefe Wells, where I found growing ouer the fame a faire Afh tree, whofe

boughes did hang ouer the fpring ofwater,whereoffomc that were fcare and rotten,and fome that

of purpofe were broken off, fell into the water, and were all turned into ftones. Of rhefe boughes

or parts ofthe tree I brought into London, which when Ihadbroken in pieces, therein might be

feene, that the pith and all the reft was turned into ftones
;
yea many buds and flourings ofthe tree

falling into the faid water, were alfo turned into hard ftones, flill retaining the fame fhane and fa-

fhion that they were ofbefore they were in the Water. I doubt not but if this water were proued

about the hardning offbme Confections Phyflcall, for the preferuation ofthem, or other fpecial

ends, it would offer greater occafion ofadmiration for the health and benefit of mankinde* than

it doth about fuch things as already haue been experimented, tending to very little purpofe.

Chap. 171.

Of the (joofe tree
,
'Barnacle tree 3 or the tree bearing (jeefe*

’Britannic* Conch* anatifer*.

The breed of Barnacles.
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*f TheDeferiptton.

H Auing trauelled from the Grates growing in the bottomcof the fenny waters theWood,and mountains, euen vnto Libanus it felfe and alfo the lea, and bowels fa ?;

areamued at the end ofour Hiftorie . thinking it not impertinent to thecon^Sffame, to end with one ofthe maruells ofthis land (we may fay of the world ) The h ifln lOf» fet ford, .ccorfingro ,bc wor.hirdTe„d„UthLif.wi
peculiar volume, but alfo a deeper fearch into the bowels of nature, than my intended nurrW

an
f*

fuffer me to wade into, my fttfficiencie alfo confidered • leaning the hiftorie tlKTeofrom'h l?^'
1

vnto fome excellent men, learned in the fecrets of nature, to be both fined and refined ifffpace take it as it falleth out, the naked and bare truth, though vnpolifhed There arefoimrfNorth parts of Scotland and the Iflands adiacent,called Orcliades certain trees wheJnnf
^ ‘ ^

certame fhells of a white cotour tending to rufTet, wherein are contained littleujEjtST'which fliells in time ofmatuntiedoopen.andoutof them P-rnw rhrrf,. l.r.u r • ,?
creatllres:

felling into the water do become fowles,which we call Barfakles in^thc North of’eSS K
h ‘Ch

Geefe
;
and in Lancaihire, tree Geefe ; but the other that do fall vpon the land neri/h anT ’

rant

Jhips fome whereofhaue been caft thither by (hipwracke, and alfo the rrunfW b
.

r“lf«*
branches ofold and rotten trees, caftvp there likewife whereon is found a cerraine fpume'o/fthat in time breedeth vnto certame fhels, in fhape like thofe of the Muskle but fharoS nnWj*and ofa whitifo colour : wherein is contained a thing in forme like a lace of filke (fo ?

P ' cd)

itwererogethe^ofawhitith colour,one end whereof is feftned vntotheinfideofthe^ 0
°"^

the hfh of Oifters and Muskles are : theotherend is made feft vnto the belly of frude nClr"lumpe, which in time commeth to the fhape and forme ofa Bird : when it is LfcftlXf 7
jlp fPCt

l
3nd the firft t

J

hlng that aPPcareth is the forefaid lace or filing . next come 2
”

legs of the bird hanging out,and as it groweth greater itopenerh the fitell by decrees til

'

it is all come forth, and hangeth onely by the bill : in fhort fpace after it commefh to foil n ?
8 •

'

ifH
and
/
all®ch *nt0 th

^ fea
>

'vberc 1C gathereth feathers,and groweth to a fowle bieeer thlfvrTlard, and lefTer than a Goofc, hawing blacke legs and bill or beake, and feathers b fadm v*
'

fpotted in fuch manner as is our Mag-Pie,called in fome places a Pie-Anner whichSen fLancafoire call by no other name than a tree Goofe: which place aforefeid and all rlW
Pe0P C

°f

hereof
S
T°

’ ab° l"-d r
.

llere'vich
>tbat °ne ofthe beft is bought for three pence For dftmrt

Moreouer,it flrould feeme that there is another fort hereof; the hiftorie ofwhich is true and of

Rufnefl r
n°W

i

lc

,

dge : f°r traueIIlng vpon the fhore of our Englifo coaft betweenc Doner andRumney, I found the trunkeofan old rotten tree, which (with fomehelpe that I procured bv pffoermens wiues that were there attending their husbands rerurne from the fea) we dmifout of thewatery dry land : vpon this rotten tree I found growing many thoufinds oflongfrTS bfedders, m foape like vnto puddings newly filled, before they be fodden, which wereffvdfrr lnfRiming . at the nether end whereofdid grow a (hell fiflr, fefhioned fomewhat like a fmall Muskfo
1

btmuch whiter, refembling a (hell fifo that groweth vpon the rockes about GarnfeyaSScalled a Lympit : many ofthefe ft, el Is I brought with me to London, which after I had ofn 7r’Sf"T8 f“"°W,i» »hich SiI found lining things that were very naked, in foape like a Bird : in others the Birds rnf ff f
cafled°Rff W

e fhc“ ha
[

fe open3 and the Bird ready to fall out,which nodoufo were the FowS* , fernakles.
IdarenotabfolutelyauoucheuerycircumftanceofthefirftDarrofrfo'ch'ii

concerning the tree that beareth thofe buds aforefeid but will Jeaue it to a furtherm r
hlftor

y>

iyauouch
;
and boldly put downe for ventre. Now if any will obieft that this tree ivh.vi r 7

haf Soiftt rtf'

t Barna^le^vyhofe fabulous breed my Author here fets downe, anddmers others haue

alfo
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alfodeliuered, were found by fome Hollanders tohaue another original!, and that by egges, as

other Birds haue :for they in their third voyage to finde out the North-Eaft paffage to China,and

the Molucco’s, about the eightieth degree and eletien minutes of Northerly latitude., found two
little- 1 (lands, in the one ofwhich they found aboundance oftheft Geefe fitting vpon their egges,

ofwhich they got oneGoofe, and tooke away fixty egges, &c. Vide Pontani,Rerum& vrb. Amjle-

lodnm. HiftJib. 2 . cap. 22 . Now the fhells out ofwhich theft birds were thought to fly, are a kinde

ofBalantis marinas
y
and thus F alias Cotumna, in the end ofhis Phytobafiinos , writing pifcium aliquot

biftoriaj. udicioufly proues : to whofe opinion I wholly fubfcribe,and to it 1 refer the Curious. His

a (feneration is this : Conch,is vulgo odnttiferas, non ejfeftuttus tcrrejlrcs, nequt ix ijs Estates oriri -,fed

Bdon't marina fpeciem. 1 could haue laid fomthing more hereof,but thus much I thinke may ftrue,

together with that which Falias Columna hath written vpon this point. J

«([ The Place.

The borders and rotten plankes whereon are found theft fliels wherein is bred the Barnakle, are

taken vp in a (mall Ifland adioyning to Lancafhire, halfe a mile from the maine land, called the

PileofFoulders.

«jf
The Time.

They fpawne as it were in March and A prill
;
the Geefe are formed in May and Iune,and come

to fulnefft of feathers in the moneth after.

And thus hauing through Gods afliftance difcourfed fomewhat at large of Gralfes, Herbes,

Shrubs, Trees,and Mofles, and certaine Excrefcences ofthe earth, with other things

,
moe, incident to the hiftorie thereof, we conclude and end our prefent

Volume, with this wonder ofEngland. For theivhich

Gods name be euer honored and

praifed.

Sfffff





AN APPENDIX OR ADDITION OF
certaine Plants omitted in the former Hiilorie.

The Preface.

^^|Auii?g run through the Hi ftorie ofPlants gathered by Mf
. Gerrard, and much, enlarged the

lame both by the addition ofmany Figures and hiftories of Plants not formerly contained
in it,and by the amending and encreaiing the hiftorie of fundry of thofe which before were

therein treated of
;
I finde that I haue forgotten diuers which l intended to haue added in their fit-

ting places : the occafion hereof hath becne, my many bufineffcs, the troiiblefomenefre,and a-

boue all, the great expectation and haft of the Worke, whereby I was forced to performe this task
within the compafleofayeare. Now being conftant to my firft refolution, I here haue, as time
would giue me leaue, and my memorie feme, made a briefe colleftion and addition(though with-
out method) of fuch as offered themfelues vnto me • and without doubt there are fundrie others
which are as fitting to be added as thofe

;
and I fhould not haue been wanting, iftime would haue

permittedmetohaueentredintofurtherconfiderationofthem. In the meane time take in good
part thofe that I haue here prefented to your view.

C h a p. i. Ofthe <T\Taracoc or Tajiionfoure.

The Description.

His Plant, which the Spaniards in the Weft Indies call CranudiUa, becaufe the
fruit fomewhat refembles a Pomegranar,which in their tongue they term Gra-
:udas, is the fame which the Virginians call tJWaracoc. The Spanifh Friers for
fome imaginarie refemblances in the floure,firft called it Flos Pafionis,the Paf-
fion floure,and in a counterfeit figure,by adding what was wanting,they made
it as it were an Epitome ofour Sauiours Palfion : thus, fuperftitious perfons
[emper fibt [omniumfingunt. Bmhine defirous to refer it to fome flock or kindred

of formerly knowne plants, giues it the name of Clematis trifoha : yet the floures and fruit pro-

nounce it not properly belonging to their Tribe
;
but clematis being a certaine genericke name to

allwooddy winding plants, this as a fpecies may come vnder the denomination, though little in

other refpe&s participating with them. The roots of this are long, fomewhat like, yec thicker

than thofe of SarfipariIk, running vp and dovvne,and putting vp their heads in feuerall placesifrom

thefe roots rife vp many long winding round ftalkcs, which grow two, three, foure, or more yards
high, according to the heate and feafonableneffe of the yearcand foile whereas they are planted:

vpon thefe ftalkes grow many Ieaues diuided into threeparts, fharpe pointed, and fnipt about the
edges : commonly out of the bofomes ofeach ofthe vppermoft Ieaues there growerha clafping

tecdrelland a floure : the floure grow'es vpon a little foor-ftalke fome two inches long, a’nd is of a

Iongilhcorneredforme,withfiuelittlecrooked homes at the top, before fuch time as it open it

felfe; but opened, this longifh head diuides it felfeinto ten parts, and fuftaines the Ieaues of the

floure,which arc very many, long, fharpe pointed, narrow, and orderly fpred open one by another,

fome lying ftraight, others crooked : thefe Ieaues are ofcolourwhitifli, but thicke fpotted with a
Peach colour, and towards the bottomeit hath a ring of aperfefl Peach colour, and aboue and be-
neath it a white circle,which giue a great grace to the floure; in the middeft whereof rifes an vm-
brane, which parts it felfeinto foure or flue crooked fpotted homes, with broadifh heads; from

S fffff 3
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the midft ofthefe rifes another roundi fh head which carries three nailes or homes, biggeft atone
and fmalleft at their lower end : this floure with vs is neuer fucceeded by any fruit.but in the Weft
Indies,whereas it naturally growes, it beares a fruit, when it is ripe of the bigneffe and colour of
Pomegranats,but it wants fucharing or crown about the top as they haue • the rinde alfoismuch
thinner and tenderer, the pulpe is whitifh,and without tafte, but the liquor is fomwhat tart : they
open them as they doegges, and the liquor is l'upped off with great delight, both by the Indians
and Spaniards, (as Monardus witnefleth) neither ifthey fup offmany ofthem fhall they find their

ftomack oppreft,but rather their bellies are gently Joofned .In this fruit are contained many feeds
fomwhat like Peare kerne!!s,but more cornered and rough.

Clematis trifolia,fme Flos Pajsionis.

The Maracoc or Pailion-flonre.

This growes wilde in mod ofthe hot countries of America, from whence it hath been brought
into our Engli fh gardens,where it growes very well,but flOuies only in fome few places,and in hoc
and feafonable yeares : it is in good plenty growing with Miftreffe Tuggy at Weftminfter, where I
haue fome yeares feene it beare a great many floures.

15.92-

c HAP. 2 . Of %ibes or red furrans.

The Defcription,

;a ihrubbie

,
. . ,

. -j — ,— without prickles : the wood is loft and
white, with a pretty large pith in the middle : it is couered with a double barke, the vndermoft be-
ing the thicker, is greene, and the vppermoft,which fometimes chaps and pills off, is ofa brownifh

colour.

"p He plant which carries the fruit which we commonly terme red Currans is

:

A bull ‘ of the bigneffe ofa Goofeberry bufh,but without prickles : the wood 'is foft and



3 Betides thefe there is another,which differs little from the former in (hape,yet grows font*
what higher,and hath leflTer leanes : the floures are ofa purplilh green colour, and are Succeeded by
fruit as big againe as the ordinary red,but ofa Sinking and Somewhat loathing fauour: the leanes
alfoare notwithout this Sinking fmell.

«|j
The Place, Time, ami Names.

None of thefe grow wild with vs, but they are to be found plentifully growing in many gardens,
especially the two former, the red and the white.

The ieaues and floures come forth in the Spring, and the fruit is ripe about Midfommer.
This plant is thought to haue been vnknowne totheantient Greekes : fome thinkc it the Pikes

'of rhe Arabian Serapio Fiichfitu, Matthiolus, and fome other deny it
;
notwithftanding Dodonitia

affirmes it : neither is the controuerfie eafily robe decided, becaufe the Author is bricfein the de-
scription thereof, neither haue we his words but-by thehandofabarbarotisTranflator. Howeuer
the (hops of late time take it (the faculties confenting thereto) for the trueRibes, and of the fruic

hereof prepare their Rob de Ribes. Doionnut calls 1 t Ribefium, pro(fulariarubra,^r Groffularialranf.

marina.
;
and they are diftinguifhed into three (urts,Rttbra,Alba,Ni<rra Ribcfia, red,white,and blacke'

Currans : the Germans call them ttaUbell,orttaUblttl,and ia>,3!oijaiUS2Sm:IWi: the
Dutch, IScfthttlS miceZw i the Italians, Vuetta reft the French, Groiffeles, GroifcUcs d''outre mer •

die Bohemians, ^>,3Iana: the English, Red Currans
:
yet mult they not be confounded

S ff ff f 3 vyitfe

colour,and Smooth: the barke of theyongelt Shoots is whitifh and rough : rfle leaucs,which grow
vponfootftalkeslome two inches long, are fomevvhat like Vine Ieaues, but Smaller by much, and
leffc cornered, being cut into three, and Sometimes,but feldomeT,into flue parts, fomwhat thicke
with many veines running oner them, greener aboue than they are below : out of the branches in
Springtime grow ftalkes hanging dovvue fome (ix inches in Iengch, carrying many little crreen jfh
floures, which are Succeeded by little red berries, cleare and Smooth,of the bignelfe ofthe’whor-
tle berries, ofa pleafant tart talk. Of this kinde there is another, onely different from this in the
fruit,which is twice fobigas that of rhe common kind.

%. 2 The bulb which beares the white Currans is commonly ftraighter and bigger than the for-

mer : the leaucs are leflcr, the floures whiter,and fo alfo is the fruit, being cleare and transparent,

with a little blackifh rough end.

Ribc. arisfnielu rnbro. i R’bes fiufftt albo .

White Currans.
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with thofe Currans vyhich are brought from Zant,and the continent adioyning thereto,and which
are vulgarly fold by our Grocers • for they are the fruit ofa fmaU Vine,and differ much from thef'e.

The Tempcrature endVenues.

The berries of red Currans, as alfo ofthe white,are cold and dry in the end of the fecond decree
and haue fome aftriction, together with tenuitie ofparts.

They extinguifh and mitigate feuerifh heates, reprefTe choler,temper theouer-hot blond,refill
putrefa&ion, quench third, helpe the deiedion of the appetite, ftay cholericke vomitings and
fcourings, and helpe the Dyfenterie proceeding ofan hot caufe.

The iuice of thefe boiled to the height ofhoney, either with or without fugar (which is called
Rob de Ribes) hath the fame qualities, and conduces to the fame purpoies.

C H A P. 3. Of Tarfley "Brealyflone, and baftardRupturewort.

1 Percepier Anglorttm Lob.

Parfley Breake-flone.

The De/cryption.

1

Polygonu, Herniariafacie.

Baftard Rupture-wort.

D

Thought it was not altogether fnconuenient to couple
thefe two Plants together in.one Chapter; firft,becaufe

they are of one flature
;
and fecondly,taken cut ofone and the fame

H iflory of Plants, to wit, the Adnerfarra of Vena and Lobel.

The firff of thefe, which the Authors of the Aduerfbia fet forth

by thenameof Percepier, (and rather affert, than affirmeto be the
Scanctix ofthe Antients)is by Tabernemontatm called Scendtx minor :

and by Fabius Columna^ hhifriille montane minima-: it hath a frnall

wooddy yellowifh fibrous root,from which riles p one,two,or more
little Balks, feldome exceeding the height ofan handfull,and thefe
are round and hairy, and vpon them grow little roundifh leaues,like

thetenderJeauesofCheruill,buthairy,and of awhitifh green co-
lour, faftned to the ftalkes with fliort foot-flalkes,and hatting little

eares at their letting on : the floure.s are fmall, greene, and fine cor-
nered, many cluffering together at the fetting on ofthe leaues : the
_feed is fmall, fmooth, and yellowifh : the ftalks of this plant grow
fometimes vpright, and otherwhiles they lean on the ground : it is

to be found vpon diuers dry and barren grounds, as in Hide Parke,
Tuthill fields,&c. It floures in May,and ripens the feed in Tune and
July. It feemes by the Authors ofthe Adnerfaria, that in the Weft
countrey about Briftow they call this Herbe Percepier

;
but our

herbewomen in Cheapfide know it by the name of Parfley Breake-
ftone.

This is hot and dry, and of fubtil parts : it vehemently and fpee-

dily moues vrine,and by fome is kept in pickle, and eatenasafal-
lad.

Thediftillcd water is alfo commended tobecffedluall to moue
vrine,and clenfe the kidnies ofgrauell.

2 The.hiftorie of this, by the forementioned Authors, Adutrf.
pep. 4C34. is thus fet forth vnder this title, Polygtwium Hcrnieria folijs &facieycrampleradice Afire,
galitidi Neither (fay they) ougbtthistobedefpifedby fuch as are ftudiousofthe knowledge of
Plants

;
for it is very little knowne, being a very fmall herbe lying along vpon the ground, and al-

moftoiierwhclmed or couered with the grade, hailing little branches very fullofioints : the little

leaues and feeds are whitifh,and very like thofe ofHor>11aria or Rupture-wort : the whole plant is

white, hailing a very fmall and rnoffie floure : the root is larger than the fmalnefTc of the plant fee-
met to require, hard, branched, diuerfly turning and winding, and therefore hard to be plucked
vp: the tafte is dry and hottifli. It groives vpon a large Plaine in Prouince, betwee ne thecities
Arles and Selon. Thus much Pena and -Label. Iamdeceiuedj iffome few yearesagone I was not
fhevved this plant, gathered irj fome part ofthis kingdome,butwhere,Ianmotab!ctoaffirme.

C HAP.
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Chap. 4. OfHeath Spurge and %ocke %pfe

TheDejcriflton.

I
l'T_, Hefe Plants by right fhould liaue followed the hiftorie of TbymeUit,(ot in Ibape anil

[
facnltie they are not much vnlike it.The firft is a low lhrub,fend ing from one root ma-
ny branches of fome cubit long,and thefe bending,flexible,and couered with an outer

blackifhbarke,which comprehends another within, tough, and which may be diuided into fine

threds: theleaues are like thofe of yet leffer,(hotter and thicker,a little rough alfo, and

growing about the branches in a certaine order: ifyou chew them they are gummie, bitter at the

firfl.and afterwards hot and biting : the floures grow amongft the Ieaues,Iongifh,yellowi(h,and di.

uidedat the end into foure little leaues : the fruit is faid to be like that of Thymtlea, but ofa blic.

kifli colour,the root is thicke and wooddie.lt growes frequently inthekingdomeof Granadoand

Valentia in Spaine,it floures in March and April!. The Herbarifts there terme itSan/imunda,?aii

the common people, Oltierda-crtt^py rcafon ofthe purging facultie.

I Stinimttnda i .Clttf. 2 Stmmnndu 2 .Cluf.

Heath Spurge. The fecond Heath Spurge.

2 The other is a fhrub fome cubit high,hauing tough flexible branches couered with a denfe

and thick baTke,wliich,the

root,may be drawn into threds like ™ »co.p • the vppc:rDt ^ ofa hot& biting taftc:

IheloureTaremany, little'and yeTlowithe root is thicke and

growes vpon the fea coaft of 1 .tS^and they' only vfe it to heat their

««*<Vnd the common people about GJrakar call it

f Ctflin*, Cncorcn, and in the

fquibufddm.
3 This
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3 This is bigger than either of the two former, hailing whiter and more flexible branches,
whofebarkeisvnmeafurably tough and hard to breake : the vpper branches are many,and thofe ve-

ry downic.and hanging downe their heads, fet thicke with little leaues like S tone-crop, and of the
like hot or burning facultie: the floures are like thofe ofthe former; fotnerimes green lfh

, other-
whiles yellow: did not obferue thefruit,butlaith,it floured at the fame time with the for-
mer,and grew in all the fea coaft,from the Straits of Gibralter,to the Pyrenrean mountaines. ^il-
fonfus Pantius called this Cneoron : hold and Tabcrnamontamis call it Erica Alexandrian.

3
Sanamiwda

3 .Cltif.

The third Heath Spurge.

e/Tk/HJL^

4 Cneoron tMattbioli.

Rocke Rofe.

b a/
p

CL 'HjC^rr'LCAyi-—

4 This alfo may not vnfitly bee ioined to the former, for it hath many tender flexible tough

branches commonly leaning or lyingalongvpon the ground,vponwhichwithoiitordergrow leaues

greeene,skinny,and like thofeof the true ThymeUa-,at firft ofan vngratefulfand afrerwards ofa bit-

ter tafte,yet hauing none or very little acrimony (as far as may be perceiued by their tafte: ) the

floures grow vpon the tops of the branches fix feuen or more together, con lifting offoure little

leaues ofa reddifh purple colour,very beautifull and well fmelling,yet offending the head if they

be long fmcltvnto : thefe arefucceededby fmall berries,ofcolour white, containing a round feed,

couered with an afh coloured skin. The root is long, ofthe thickenefle of ones little finger, fome-
times blackifh,yet moft commonly yellowifh,tough,and fmallcft atthe top where the branches

come forth. It floures in Aprill and May, and ripens the fruit in Iune : it floures fometimes thrice

in theyeare,and ripens the fruit twife-,for Clujim affirmes that twife in one yearc he gathered ripe

berries from one and the fame plant.lt growes plentifully vpon the mountainous places ofAuftria
about Vienna

;
whither the countrey women bring the floures to the market in great plenty to fell

them todeckvphoufes : it grows alfo in the dry medowesby Frankfordon the Mrene,where there

is obferued avariety with white floures.Matthiolus would haue this tobe the Cneoron album ofTheo-
fhrajlus : Cordies calls it TbymeUa minor : it is the Cneoron alttrum Matthioli, and Oleanderfjl.Auieem.v

Mycoxijn the Hijl. Lugd.The Germans callit <§>tein KOfClttt t and wee may cal lit Rocke Rofe, or

dwarfe Oleander.

5 This plantbv Eauhine is called Cncorum album folio oltx argexteo molli ; and by Valechamphts,

Cxcorum album,which hath been thereafon I haue put it here
5
although Cxfa/jiinrisjmpcratus.and Pit-
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5
Cneorum album felije argenteu.

White Rocke Rofe.
CvjUiwavi^

Chamabuxuiflore Colutes'.

Baftard dwarfe box.

rca«,whofent it to Clufius, would haueitt©
beand cal it Dorycnium.- Itis a fhrubby herb
fending fronvene root many fingle ftalkes

fomehalfe cubit or better high: the leaues

which grow vpon the ftalkes w ithout order,

are like thofeof the 01iue,but fomewhat
narrower, and coueredouer with a foft fil-

uer-like downindfe : at the top ofthe ftalks

grow many flourescluftering together, of
the Chape of thofe ofthe lefler Bindewebd,
but white ofcolour, This growes wilde in
fome parrs of Sicily,whence Cefdpims calls

it Dorychnium ex Sicilia.

% The Temperature and Vertties.

The three fij-ft are very hot, and two fir ft

hauea ftrong purging facukie,for taken in

the weight of a dram with thedeco&ionof
Cicers they mightily purge by ftoole, both

fiegme,choIler, and alfowaterilh humours,

and they are often vfed for this purpofe by
the Countrey people in forae parts of
Spaine.

The faculties of the reft are not knowne,
nor writtenofbyany as yet.

Chap. 5. OfBafiard

dwarfe ‘Box.

The Defcription.

T His which cluftui for want of a name
calls Anonymosflore Colutea : Geflner cal-

led chamtebuxus: to which Bauhine addesflo-
re Colutca

;
and Befler in his hortus Eyflettenfs,

agreeable to the name I haue giuen it in En-

glifh,calls it Pfeudochamabuxus. It is afmall

plant hailing many crepingwooddy tough

roots, here and there fending forth fmallfi,-

bers. from the fearil'e many tough bending

branches fome fpan long, hauing thicke

fharpe pointed greene leaues, almoft like

thofe of Boxe , and thefe grow vpon the

ftalkswithout any order, andwhenyou firft

chew them they are of an vngratefull tafte,

afterwards bitter and hot
;
at the tops of the

branches, do come forth amongft the leaues

three orfoure longiflr fioures,for the moft

part without fmel!
;
yet in fome places they

fmell fweet, like as fome of the Narcifles
5

they confift of three leaues apiece
;
two

whereof are white, and fpread abroad as

wings, awhitifh little hood couering their

lower ends : the third is wrapt vp in forme of

a pipe, with the end hollow & crooked, and
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this is ofa yellow colour,which by age oft times becomes wholly red : after thofe floures fucceed
cods,broad and flat, little lefle than thofe of the broad leaued Thlafpi^and gteene of colour, rough,
and in each of thefe cods are commonly contained a couple offeeds,ofthe bignes of little Chick-
lings, ofablackifhafh colour,rough, and refembling a little dug.

This is fometimes found to vary,halting the two winged leaues yellow or red, and the middle
one yellow.-

•f The Place.

It floures in Aprill and May,and ripens the feed in Iune
5 it growes vpon mod of the Auftrian

and Stxrian AIpcs,and in diuers places of Hungarie.llt is neither vfed in Phy ficke, nor the facul -

ties thereofm medicine knowne.

C hap. 6 . OfWinged Bind weed.or Qiumoclit

^htamoclit.fivc Conaoluulus Pennttus.

Winged Windeweed.
The Defcription.

1 plant was Cafalpinue, & that by the name
of Gelftminum rubrum durum .-after him Ca-
rnerariHs gaue a defcription and figure thetof
in his Hartm Medicus

,
by the name of 9uaw-

clit .-and after him Fafous Column* both figu-
red and deferibed it more accurately.whofe
defcription is put to the figure ofit (we here
giue)in C/«/.his CurafojleriorcsJtis fo tender
a plant that it will not come to any perfecti-
on with vsjvnlefle in extraordinary hot yeres
and by other artifieiall helps,wherefore I will
borrow the defcription thereof out of Falius
Column* This exoricke plant, faith he,cannot
more fitly be referred to any kinde, than to
the family of thc Convolvuli, or Bindweeds,
joi in the nature and whole habitirisalmoft
like them,excepting the fhape of the winged
leaues : it is ftored with lefTe milk : the flours
are long.hollow, but parted into fine at the
top, of apleafingred colour, with /freaked
lines or foldstanding vpon long ftalkcs one
or two together eomming out ofthe bofomes
of the leaues at each ioint ofthe branches,and
they hauein them fine yellowifhpointajls -

then fucceeds a longifh fruit f+anding in a fca-
fy cup

,
ending in a lharp poiotall, and co-

uered with a tough skin,as that of the com
mon Convolvulus,but lefTer, hauing within it

tafle The leaues grow alternately out of tile ioints of°thepurple^inS
and finely diuided,twifeas fmall as the common Rbefeda, of a darkegreene colour hnrrhe

“
ones are yellowi(h,firft hauipga few diuifions,but afterwards more.tifl they come to haue tlfirteefon a fide,and one at the rof?: but the lower ones areofttimes forked bv reafnn r>f rlr, ^ -

'>' e n

ofleaues and flouring /talks or branches,winding themfelues about artificial! hoops froflino-s"^other fafhioncd workes ofReeds,or the like, fet for winding herbs to clime mnn t, i r L°*
theeieof thebeholder,and is therefore kept in pots in »d o
beginning of the Spring growes vp in ij, anS the firl leauestftb^he^inS tic'of£. laple

, itflou.es in the end ofAugUft,and ripens the feed in the end ofSeptember,

Chap,
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HAP. 7. 0/~ the fenfitiue Herbe.

Hcrbamimofe.

The fenfitiue berfae.

IT The Defiription.

Hitts exabiior icon.

A perfect figure thereof.

THis which Ihere the fenfitiue herbe, is
thac w'lnch Chriftophcr a Cojta fets forth

by the name of Herba. mimofa, or the Mocking
herbe,bepaufe when one puts his hand thereto it
forthwith feemes to wither and hang downe the
leaues; but when you take it away againe it re-
couers the priftine greeneffe and vigor. I vvil here
giue you thatwhich Acojlamites thereof,&the
figure & hiftone which Clufius giuesm his notes
vpon him; and alfo another figure better expref-
fing the leaues and manner ofgrowing. There is
found (faith Acofld) in Come Gardens another
plant fome fiue handfuls long, refting vpon the
neighbouring flirubs or walls, hauing a (lender
ftalke ofa frefh greene colour, not very round,
fetat certaine fpaces with fmall and pricking
thornes : the leaues are not vnlike the former^
[That is, the Herbaviua, which in condition is
little different from thisjbeing lomewhat Idler
than thole of the female Feme. It loucs to grow
in moift and flony places,and is called Herbn mi-
rnofifot the reafon formerly giuen. The nature
hereofis much different from that of Arbor tri-

Jlis for euery night at Sun-fet it as itwere wi-
thers and dries,fo that one would thinke it were
dead,but at Sun-rife it recouers the former vigor,
and by how much the Sun gropes hotter,by fo
much it becomes the greener, and all the day it
turnes the leaues to the Sun.

This plant hath the fmell and tafte ofLi-
quorice

, and the leaues are commonly eaten
by the Indians againft the cough, toclcnfe the
chert,& cleare the voice; it is alfo thought good
againft thepaines of thekidneies,andtohea!e
greene wounds. Thus much Acofta.

Now,faith Clufius
,
the leaues ofmany plants,

efpecially pulfes, vfe to contraftor Thrinke vp
their leaues in the night time. Now I receiued a
dry plant, which was fent to me by the name of
Herbamimoftjoy lames Garret in the end of 0 £fo-

ber,i 59?,which he writ he had of the right Honourable the Earle of Cumberland, who returning
from Saint John dt Puerto rico in the Weft Indies,brought it pur in a pot with fome earth,but could
hot preferue it aliue.But I caufed the figure ofthat dried plant to be exprefled as well as it might
fix to fit it to the defcription following,made alfo by thedried plant. This plant which was wholly
drie and without leaues had a fingle root,and that not thick,but hard and wooddv, with few fibres',
from whence arofe three or foure ihortftalks,which ftraight diuided themfelues into {lender bran-
ches/.vhich fpread themfelues round about vpon the ground,at each ioint putting forth many long
and (lender fibrcs,likeas in the branches of thecommon Woodbinde,vvhich lye vpon the ground:
thele branches wete a cubit long,and fometimes more,round,tough,with fomeprickles^broader at
their fetringon.as yon may fee in the common brathble,yet leffer,fewer, & Idle firme- thefc againe
were diuided into other more {lender branches fet with many little prickles,out ofwbofe ioints be-
twixt two little leaues grew forth foot-ftalks,bedeckt with their little leaues,which were many, fet
in orderly ith other to anfvver to them on the other fide

3
but hauing no fingle Ieafeat the end : they

were tender& green,not vnlike the little leaues of Acacia,Zc rhefe(at their firftcomming our)coue-
reu with a thin whitifh hairines.a? I gathered by a little branch retaining thefoot-ftalkeand leaues
r .ereon (which he fent with the former) and it had alfo fome fibres comming forth thereof.He alfo
a

;

- aca t0 tlje former two little heads,which growing vpon the fame planqhe writ he receiued ofdie
forementioncj
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forementioned right Honorable Earle, with tome branches yet retaining the leaues. Thefe little

he ads con ii lied ofmany (lender, narrow,and as it were prickly little leaues; amongft which lay hid
round feed s,fmooth,blacke,and fomewbat fwoln in the middle : the floures I faw not,neitherknow
I whether they were brought with the reft : but whether the leaues ofthis plant being green, & yec
growing on the ground,do wither at theapproch ofones hand,as Chnftopber A Cojla writes and for
that caufe impoles the name thereon, they bcft know who haue fecne the greene and yet growing-
plant : for the faculties you may haue recourfe to that which A Cofia hath fet dovvne. Thus much
out ofClufius.

Novemb. 7.1652. Ibeingu ith M .lob Befl at the Trinity houfe in Ratcliffe
;
amon* other varie-

ties,he fhewc-d me a dry plant hereof,which I hec-dfully obferucd.and carefully opemn°- out fome
of the faireft leaues,which (fte alio the whole plant befides)were carelefly dried, I found the leaues
grew vfually fome dozen or more on a foot-ftalke.iuft as many on or.e fideas on the other- & they
were couered oner with a little downines, which (landing out on their edges made them look as if
they hadbinfnipt about the edges,which they were not :alfo I found at eueryioint two little hoo-
ked prickles,& not two little leaues or append ices at thefettingon of rhefoot-ftalks, but three or
foure little leaues, as the rudimentot a yong branch, comming forth at chcbofom ofeach foot-
ftalk.'the longed branch (as tar as I remember) was notabouea (pan 16ng

;
I then drew as perfect a fi-

gure as 1 could ofthe perfeffeft branch therof, disw ingas rerre as 1 could the leaues to their ful
bignefle,the which I here prefentyou withal!. There are two figures formerly extant, the one this of
Cluft.m,which 1 here giue you,and the other in the 1 8.booke,& , 44 -chap.of the Hifi.Lw which is
out ofA Cojlajand this feeems to be fo far different Iron that of Clufws, that Baubine in his Pmax
faithfltthus notisfu is in Actfiam dwtrfam plane fipttrampropof,iitjirrbttm tumbfam nominans .- but he did
notvvelconfiderir,for if he had,he might haue found tliefe fomuchd ;ffc-renr,thus far toao-ree-they
both make the branches prickly & weak : the leaues many on onerib,oneoppo(ite to another with-
out an odde one at the end ; but Clufius figures the leaues fo clofe together, that they feem but one
leafe,and Acejla makes them too far a funder,and both of them make them too (harp pointed • ChtC.
made his be taken from a dried plant,and Acosla I iudgmadehisby the Id xa thereofwhich he had
in his memorie,and after this manner,ifmy iudgementfaile me not, are mod of the fi mires in him
expreft.-butofthisenoughjifnottoomuch.

D

C h a p. 8. OftheStajffe tree^nd cue r-greene Tnuet.

I CelaJlrtuTheophrafti. 1
2 Phillyeat.Cluf

The ftaffe tree. Clufius his 1 .Mocke Priuct,
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TheDcfiription.

x rp He hiftory and figure ofthis tree are fet forth in Clufiut his Curx pofier. and there it is

I alferted tobethe *«'«««, or •‘“o’ otTheophrafius
;
for bydiuers places in Theopbrafitts

there colledted, it is euident, that his CcUJlus vvaseuer greene, grew vpon very high
and cold mountaines, yet might be tranfplanted into plaine and milder places, that ic floured ex-

ceeding late and could not perfcdt the fruit by reafonofthe nigh approch ofwinter, and that it

was fit for no other vfe but to make ftaues on for old men.

Now this tree growes but toafmallheight,hauingafirmeand hard body,diuidingit felfeat

the top into fundry branches,which being yonge are couered with a greene barke, but waxing old
with a brownifh one

;
it hath many leaues, grovvingalwaies one againft another, and thicke toge-

ther, ofadeepe fhining greene aboue,and lighter vnderneath, keeping theirverdure both Winter
and Sommenthey are of thebigneffeofthofe of Altfcrnus, not Inipt about the edges, but onelya
little nickt, when they are yet yong

;
at the top ofthe tendere ft branches among the leaues, vpon

footftalkes of fome inch long, grow fiueor fix little floures confining commonly of fine little

leaues ofa yellowiih greene colour, and thefe fhew themfelues in the end of Autumne, or the be-

ginning of Winter, and alfo in the beginning ofthe Spring
;
but ifthe Sommer be cold and moift

it fhewes the buds of the floures in Odtober
;
the fruit growes on a fhort ftalke and is a berry of

the bigneffe ofthe Myrtle, firft green, then red,of the colour ofthat of 4fparavtu>and laftly blacke
when it is withered : the ftone within the berry is little,and as it were threecornered,conteining

a kernell couered with a yellow filme. Where this growes wilde I know noc.butitwas firft taken
notice ofin the pub like Garden at the Vniuerfitie of Leyden, from whence it was brought into

fome few gardens ofthisKingdome.

2 The firft P/jy/lyriao(C/ufius, may fitly berefer’d to the reft of the fame tribe and name de-
feribed formerly in the 59 . chapter of the the third booke. It growes fomewhat taller than the

Scarlet Oke, and hath branches of the thickneffe of ones thumbe or fomewhat more, and thofe

couered with a greene barke marked with whitifh fpots
,
the leaues fomewhat referable thofe of

the Scarlet Oke, but greater, greener,thicker,fomewhat prickley about the edges, ofan aftringent

tafte, but not vngratefull. The fioure thereof Cluftus did not fee, the fruit is a little bjacke berry,

hanging downe out from the bofome of the leaues, and conteining a kernell or ftone therein. It

growes wilde in many wilde places ofPortugale, where they call it Azebo.

The temperature and vertues are referd to thofe fet downe in the formerly mentioned chapter.

Chap. p.

Speir&a Tbeophrafii, Clttf,

Of cA'focke'JVillove

.

Tbc Dcfcription,

T His Willow leaued fhrub, which Clufius

conie&ures may be refer’d to the Spar**
mentioned by Tbeopbrafttit^ Itb. t.cap. 25. biff,

plant. I haue named in Englilh, Mocke-Wil-
lowjhowficly I know not-,but ifany willim-
pofea fittername I (hall be well pleafed there-

with; but to the thing it (elie. Ic is a fhrub,
(faith Clttfim) fome two cubits high, hailing

flendcr branches cr twigs coin red ouerwitha
reddifh barke, whereon grow many leaues
without order, long, narrow, like thofe of the
Willow,fnipt about the edges,ota light green
aboue, and ofa blewifh greenevnderneath, of
a drying tafte conjoyned with fome bitternes.

The tops of the branches for fome fingers

length carry thicke fpikes of fmall floures clu-

ttering together, and confiding of fine leaues
apiece, out ofwhofe middle come forth many
little tbreds of a whitifh red or flefh colour,

together with the floure, hailing no peculiar

T 1 1 1 1 C ftnell.
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fmell, but fuch as is in the floure of the Oliue tree
;
thefe floures fading there fucceed fmall fine

cornered heads, which commingto full maturitie containe a fmall and yellowifh dully feed:it

floures in Iuly, and ripens the feed in the end of Auguft. Clufius had this plant front Fredericke

Scbizins Phyfition to the Duke ofBriga,and that from Briga in Silelia,andhe fas I laid) refers

it to the of TbeojhraJltt,r, which he reckons amongft the fltrubs that carry fpike fafhioncd

floures.

This is not vfed in medicine, nor the Temperature and faculties thereofas yet knowne.

C h a f. io. Of the StrawberrySBay.

yytdrichnc 7heofhrajli.
The Strawberry-Bay. The Deferipion.

'T’He figure and hiftory ofthis were fentby* Honoritu Bella out of Candy to ClufiJs
from whom I haueit. It is that which rbeo-
fhrajlut calls <*4drachm or (as moll ofthe prin-
ted bookes haue it) ^Andmchne^but the former
feemes the righter.and is the better liked by
Pliny,Id. i cep 2 2.At this day in Candy where
it plentifully graves, it is called i^/dracla.h is
rather a fhrub than a tree,delighting in rockie
and mountainous places, and keeping greene
Winter and Sommer, hauing leaues fb like
thofeof Bayes, that they are diflinguifhable
only by the frnell, which thefe are deftituteof.
The barke ofthe bole and ail the branches is fo
fmoorh, red and fhinmg, that they fhew like
branches of Corail, this barke crackes or
breakes off in Sommer,and pills off in thinne
fleakes, at which time it is neither red nor flii-
ning but in a meane betweene yellow ;nd afh-
colour. It hath floures twice in a yeere like as
the or Strawberry tree.and that fo
like it, that ou can fcarfe know the one from
the other • yet this differs from it in that it
growes onely in the mountaines, hath not the
leaues jagged,neither a rough barke • thewood
hereof is very hard, and fo brittle that it will
not bend, and they vfe it to burne and to make
ivhorles for their womens fpindles. Theophra-
ftw reckons vp rhis tree amongft thofe which

a , • „ , - , .

die not when their barkes are taken off, and are

Xf !
re

r

n
f/

and r

f/
in
f
t

r
heirKUeS at their tQP S a" winter !on§ - which to be fo Honornu Bellaoblerued. Bellomus alfo obferued this tree m many places ofSyria.

The fruit in Temperature,as in fhape,is like that ofthe Stawberry-tree.

HAP. II. Of the QherrySBay.

•f
The Defcription.

X,vfi?
he

a
ry

'u
ay

"I
0"6 °fthe ei,ergrecn trees : i£ rifes VP to an indifferent height, and is diuided

tntolundry branches,couered ouerwith a fwart green barke:thatofthe yonger fhoots is wholly

greene.
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green,the leaues alternately ingirt the branches,& they are long.fmooth,thick,green,and Chining j

fnipt alfo lightly about the edges : when the tree is grownc to fome height, at the tops ofthe bran-
ches amongft the leaues of the former yeares growth,vpona fptig of fome fingers length, it puts

forth a great many little white floures, confiding of fiue leaues a piece, with many little chiues in

therm thefe floures quickly fall away,and the fruit that fucceeds them is a berry ofanovall figure,

ofthebignefleofa large Cherry or Damfon,andof the fame colour, and of a fweet and plcafant

Limrocerafijlts. Lmroccraf fruftas.

The Cherry-bay in floure. The Cherry-bay with the fruit.

tafte,witha ftoneinitliketoa Cherry ftone.This floures in May,and ripens the fruit in Auguftor
September: rtwas firft fent to Clupus from Conftantinople, and that by the name of Trabifon cur-
map. 1 . Trapezuntma daffylus,the Date of Trapefon • butithathnoaffinitie with the Date Dale-
campus refers it to the fecond Lotus mentioned by ThCophr4us,hift.fU»t.l>b.A.uv. 4 .but therewith
it doth not agree.Ciufius and mod fince,calit fitly LmsrocerafusprCer.fHsfoUo Laurm.lt ismow got
into many ofour choife Englifh gardens,where it is well refpedted for thebeauty of the leaues and
their lading or continual] greenenefle.

The fruit hereofisgood to beeaten,butwhat phyficall vertues the tree or leaues thereofhaue it
is not yet knowne. J

hap. 11. Of the Euer-greene Thorne,

To‘
S Plantvvhlch

.

£ff^/ *nd fome other late writers haue called by the name ofPyraantba.is the

trecs.and I thinke rather this than ourwh ite Thom to be the OxfcJthuot Diofc^fdes lib 1 f ri?
-

and certamey.t was no other than this Thorne which Virgil makes mentionofby thename of

o/the E'c’nrecne Thom
^ 'VOrdS

’ * fmPerftmdmis^W8,fc- That is. And the berries

Ttcttt2 thi*
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OxjaCMthu Thcofhrajli,' y 7he D cfcripion .

TheEuer-greenc Thorne.

THis grovvesvp like a bufh, vnleffeyou

keepe it with pruning,and then it will in

time grow to the height ofafmal treejas the

Hawthorne, whereto it is of a ffinitie, for the
wood is white and hard, like it, and conered
ouer with the like barke; but the leaues are
fomwhat like thofe of the Damfon tree, ion.

gifh,fharp pointed, and fnipt about the ed-

ges: & they grow alongft thebranches,with-
out any order,yet fomftimes they keep this

maner ofgrowing : at each knot,where com-
monly there is a fharpe prick le,grewes out
one of the larger leaues, which may be feme
inch and halfe long, and lome three quarters
ofan inch broad : then vpon the prickle, and
at the commingout therofarc three or foure,
more or leffe,much fmallerleaues.-row thefe
leaues are ofa faiieand fhining green aboue,
but paler vnderneath,and they keep on al the
yeare: At the ends,and oft times in the mid.
ales of the branches come forth chillers or
vmbels of little whitifh blufh coloured
floures,confining of fine leaues apiece,with
fome little chines in their middles : then
follow cluflers ofberriesp'n fhape,tafle, and
bignefle like thofe of the Hawthorne,and of
the fame,but much more orient and pleafing
colour,and containing in them the like feed:
now thefe berries hang long vpon the tree, fie

make a gallant fhew among!! the greene
leaues, and chiefely then, when as the Au-

tumne blafts haue deprtued other trees oftheir wonted verdure. This floures in May and Iune,and
ripens the fruit in September and October : it growes wilde in fundry places ofItaly,and Prouince
in France,but is kept in gardens with vs,where it is held in good efteeme for his euerVeenefie and
pliablenefle to any vvorke or forme you defire to impofe vpon him.

The fruit haue the fame faculties that are formerly attributed to Hawes, in the foregoing booke
1 3 i 8.and therefore I will not here repeat them.

Chap. 13. Ofthe ZEgyptian 3\(ap,orgreat fuiubes tree.

«[ 7he Dcfcriptiot),

*T»His tree, which forhis leaues and manner ofgrowing I thinkemay fitly be referred to the Iu-
iubes tree,is oftwo forts; that is, the one prickly, and the other not prickly, in other refpedis

they are both alike,fo that one figure and hifloric may feme for them both
,
which I will giue you

out of who receiued this figure togetherwith a defeription thereof from Boxenus Stilus ,and
alfo added therto that which Proffer Alpm. hath written of it inhis 5. chap.de PUnt.vEgypt.lt grows
to the height ofan indifferent Peare-trce,and the bodie and branches thereof are couered with a
whitifh afh coloured barke : the leaues are like thofe of the Iumbes tree, two inches long, and one
broad,with three nerues running alongft them

;
ofa deepe fhining greene aboue, and more whitifh

vnderneath : and they grow alternately vpon the branches : and at their comming forth grow tufts
oflittlewhite floures hanging vpon Angle long foot-ftalks : after thefe followes the fruit like vnto
afmall Apple,ofthebignefTe forthemoft part ofa large Cherry, and fometimesasbigasa Wal-
nut,ofa fweet tafte,containing therein a kernell or ftone like that ofan Oliue.lr bcares ftuit twife a
yeare, for it hath ripe fruit both in the Spring and fall • yet the vernall fruit feldcm comes to good,

by’
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Oenopliitfion ftinofa.

The great luiubes tree;

by reafon ofthe too much moiflure of the fea-

fon, which caufes it to become vWarme-eaten.

The Thorny kinde is defcribed by Alpinuspvho

rightly iudges it the Connarus ofOdthenetas^but

the figure hegiues is not very accurate. That
which wants prickles growes (as well as the

pricklyonejin Asgypt and Syria, as alfo in the

city Rhetimo in Candy.whither it was brought

out of Syria.

Thehiftorieof both thefe trees is in Sera-

ph by thenameof Sadar • but he,according to

his cuftome confounds it with the Lotus of Di-

efcorides,from which itvery muchdiffers. Bello,

rnus inhis fecond booke
,
and 79.chap.of his

Obferuations,reckons vp Ifapeca amongft the

trees that are alwaies gteene : which is true, in

thofe that grow in Egypt and Syria
;
but falfe

in fuch as grow in Candy . That tree in

vEgypt and Syria is called Ntp
,

or Nap .

i^Alpinus calls it Paliurus i^tbenut, or Nak-

ed 'stipyptiorum , thinking it (as I formerly

faid) the Connarus mentioned in the 14. booke

ofAthenaus his Deipnofophifts.

The Venues out ofAlpinus.

The fruit is of a cold and dry facultie, and

thevnripe ones are frequently vfed to ftreng-

then the ftomackc, and flop tasks : the iuice of
them being for this purpofe either taken by the

mouth .or injected by clyfter : ofthe fame frui C

dried and macerated in water, is made an infufi-

on profitable againft the relaxation and vlcera

tionof the guts.
B

The decoction or infufionof the ripe'drkd

fruit,is ofaveiy frequent vfc againft all pefti-

lent feuers : for they affirme that this fruit hath

a wonderfull efficacie againft venenate qualities,and putrifadfion, and that itpowerfully ftreng

thens the heart.

Alfo the iuice ofthe perfectly ripe fruit is very good to purge choler forth or the ftomacke and

firftveinys : and they willingly vfe an infufion made ofthem in all putride feuers to mitigate their

heateor burning.

HAP. 14. Ofthe Perfan Plum.

The Defcription,

I "TpHis tree is thought by Clupus (to whom I am beholden for the hi 11one and figure) to be

1 the Pcrfea arbor mentioned by Pliny and Pintarch,hut he fomewhat doub ts whither it be

that which is mentioned by Tbeopbraflus . Diojcorides alfo, Galen and Strabo'make mention ot the

Pcrfea arbor and they all make it a treealwaies greene, hauinga longifh fruit {hut vp in the1 fhell

and coat ofan Almond : with which how this agrees you may fee by this defcription of Clufius.

This tree (faith he) is like to a Pearc tree,fpreading it felfe far abroad,and being alwaies green,

hauing branches ofa yellowifh green colour. The leaues are like thofe ofthe broadeft leaned Bay-

tree,greeneaboiie,and ofagrayifti colour vnderneath,firm,hailing fomenerues running obliquely

ofa good tafte and fmell,vet biting the tongue with a little aftriaion. The fioures are like thofe of

the Bay,growing many shicke together,and confift of fix fmall whitifh yellow leaues. The fruit at

the firft is like a Plum,and afterwards it becomes Peate fafhioned, ofa blacke colour,and pleafan t

tafte : it hath in it a heart fafhioned kernel!, in tafte notvnlike a Chefnut,or fweet Almond. I found

it flouring in the Spring,and I vnderftood the fruitwas ripe in Autumne. by the relation ofS^£.
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Perfea arbor.

The Perfian Plum.

Iohn Pla

c

a
,
Phyfition and Profefforof Vakn'

tia,who {hewed me the tree growing in the
garden of a Monafieneamilefrcin Vaien-
tia,brought thither,as they fay,out of Amc-
rica^nd he fat'd they called it oUrmey.- but
the Spaniards who hauedefcribed America
giue this name to another tree. But diners
yeares after, I vnderflood by the moil lear-
ned Simon de Tovar,,a Phyfition of Citiil who
hath the fame tree in his garden, with other
exoticke plants,that it is not called Mam,,-.,
but Aguacatr. Thus much out of Clufttts
where fuch as are defirotis, may finde more
largely handled the queftion,whither this be
the Perfea of the Antients or no ? Sariornm
flan.Htfi.l, i.c.i.

1
•

‘ , • j

Chap, ii.OfCjefners

ivilde Quince.

The Defcriftion.

Cotonafier Gefheri:

Gefners wilde Quince •

THe fhrub which I here figure out ofC/»-
/«t, is thought both by him and others,

to be the Cotonafentm orCrdonago
}
mentioned

by Gefner in his Epiftles, //£. 5. fag. 88. It
hath branches fome cubit long, tough, and
bare of leaues in their lower parts, couered
with a blackebarke : and towards the tops
ofthe branches grow leaues fomewhat like
thole of Quinces : of a darke grecne abode,
and whitifh vnderneath, fnipt about the ed-
ges: at the tops of the branches grow vfually
many floures,confining of fiue purplifi] co-
loured leaues a piece, with fome thrcddes in
their middles rthefe decaying

,
vnder them

grow vp red dry berries without any pulp or
iuice,each ofthem containing fotire triangu-
lar feeds.c/»y?«r found this flouring in lime
vpon the tops of the Auftrian Alpes,and he
queftions whether it were not this which Bel-
lonius found in the mountains ofCandy, and
called slgricmxleafib. j.caf. ry.This isnotv-
ied in Phyficke, nor the faculties thereof
knowne.

CHAP’
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Chap. id. Of Tamarindes.

Tantarindui.

The Tamarinde.

7amarindifiliqttti.
The cod ofthe Tamarinde.

The Tufcripticn.

TAmarinds, which at this day are a medicine frequently vfed, and vulgarly knowne in (hops,

were hot knowne to the antient Greekes, but to fome ofthe later, as t^dfiuarius, and that by

the name ofOxfphanica, that is,foure Dates, drawneas it may fecme from the Arabicke ap-

pellation, Tamarind^ that is, Indian Date : but this name is vnproper, nei ther tree nor fruit being

of any affinitie with the Date,vnle(Te the ArabickeTmar be a word vfed in compofition for fruits

ofmany kindes,as the Grcekc msim, theLatine tJHalum, and Apple with vs in Englilh
;
for we call

the Cdne ofthe Pine, and excrefcence ofthe Oke leafe,by the name ofPine Apple, and Oke Ap-

pie. But howloeuer it be, it is do matter for the name, whether it be proper or no, if fobe that it

(erne to diftinguifh the thing from others, and we know what is denoted by it. In Malanar they

call it Puti : in Guzarat, i^Arnbilifoy which name it is knowne in moft parts of the Eaft Indies.

This tree is thus defcribed by Projper\*Alpinus>de Plant. ^Egypti,cap. io. The Tamarind (faith he)

isatree ofthebignefleofa Plum tree, with many boughes and leaueslike thofe of the Myrtle,

many Handing vpon one rib [one againft another, with a fingle one at the end
: ]

it carrieth white,

floures very like thofe ofthe Orange tree : out ofwhofe middle comes forth foure white and very

(lender threds : after thefe come thickc and large cods, at firft greene, but when they are ripe ofan

afh colour -and within thefeare contained thickc, hard, brownifh, cornered feeds, andablacke a-

cide pulpe!Thefe trees grow in fome few gardens ofEgypt,whither they hauebin Drought out of

Arabia and Ethiopia.This plant hath this ftrange qualitie that the leaues alwaies follow the Sun,

and when it fets they allcontraft themfelues,and open out therafelues againe at the riling there-

of. and there is obferucd to be fuch force in this motion, that they clofely fhut vp and hold then

cods (ifany be on the tree) and then at the rifing Ofthe Sun they forgo.- them againe. But I haue

obferucd this folding vpofthe leaues to be common to diners other Egyptian plants, as catta
,

Atom, Thus nrjctfbdt of Mffoufi
,
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The figure I here giue in the firft place, out of Label, is of aplantfome fixmoneths o!d,arifen

ofa feed : and fuch by (owing of feeds I haue feene growing in the garden of my decea fed’ friend

Mr
. r“ggh buc thcY ftl11 dicd at the firft approch of Winter. The other figure exprefles the cods

and fome ofthe feeds apart, taken forth ofthe cods : now the cods are neuer brought whole to vs’

but the vtterrindes are taken off, and the firings or nerues thatrunne alongfttbecods:the pulpe
and feeds in it are clofe thrufi together, and fo are brought to vs in pots and fuch like veffels.

lericke difeafes,as burning Feuers,Tertians, and the like: it isalenitiue and very gently purging
medicine and therefore vfed to be put into medicines feruing to that purpoie.

° '

B They vfe (faith Alpinut) theleauesofTamarindestokillwormesinyoung children; and alio
their infufion or decoction to loofen the belly : the leaues are acide, and not vnpleafant vnto the
tafte.

C The Arabians preferue the fmall and yet greene cods of this tree, as alfo the ripe ones, either
with fugar,or the honey boiled out of the fruit ofthe Carob tree : they alfo mix the pulpe with fu-
gar, which trauellers carry with them in their iournies through the defart places of Africk,where-
with they being dry or ouerheated, may quench their third, coole and refrefh themfeJdieSja'nd alfo
euacuate many hot humors by ftoole.

D In peftilent and all other burning putrid feuers they drinke the waterwith fugar,wherein a <^ood
quantitie of Tamarinds haue been infufed

;
for it is a drinke very pleafant to fuch as ate thirfty by

reafon of too much heate, for it powerfully codes and quenches third.

E They are alfo vfed in all putrid feuers caufed by cholericke and aduft humors, and alfo againft
the hot diftempers and inflammations of the liuer and reines, and withal] againft the Gonorrhaa.

F Some alfo commend them againft obftruftions, the dropfie, Jaundice, and thehot diftempers*
ofthe Spleene : they conduce alfo to the cure of the itch, fcab, leprofie, tetters, and allfuchvlce-
rations ofthe skin which proceed ofaduft humors.

G They are not good for fuch as haue cold ftomacks, vnlefle their coldnefle be corrected by put-
ting to them Mace, Anife feeds, Squinanth, or fuch like.

1 v

cy ThcTempcr,iUire<mdVertues.

A The fruit or pulpe ofTamarindes is cold and dry in the third degree : it is of good vfe in cho

Chap, 17.

Of the zfMamoera, the sSMale and Female.

The De[creption.

as it were thicke

girt
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girt about therewith for fonaenine foot high more : the fruit is round and globe-fafhioned, of the

fhape and magnitude ofafmall gourd, hauing when it ts ripe a yellowifh pulpe, which the inha-

bitants vfe to eate to loofen their bellies : this fruit contains many kernels of the bignes of a fmal

peafe,blacke and fhining,ofnovfe that he could iearne, butwhich were caftawayasvnneceflary

:

the leaues come forth amongft the fruit, growing vpon long foot-ftalkes,and they in fhape much

refcmble the Plane tree or great Maple.

CMamoera mat. Mamoirafotmina.

The male Dug tree. The female Dug tree.

What name the Brafilians giue it he could not tell, but ofthe Portugals that dwelt there it was

called Mamocra ,3.ni the fruit Marnaen,ofthe fimilitude I thinke they haue with dugs,which by the

Spaniards are called Mamas and Tetas.

There is no difference in the forme of the trunke or leaues ofthe male and female, but the male

only carries floures hanging downe, cluttering together vpon long ftalks like to the floures of El-

der but ofawhitifh yellonrcolour, and thefevnprofitable, as they affirme.
. ,

Both thefe trees grow in that part ofAmerica wherein is feituate the famous Bay called by the

Portugals, Baya de todos losfanttis,lying about thirteene degrees diftant from the Equator towards

the Antarticke pole.

Chap. 18.

Ofthe Qloue'Berry Tree.

«J
The Defcrtplioa.

Mutt alfo abftraa the hiftorie of this out of the Works ofthe learned and diligent Cfo/^.who



affinitieof fmelJ it hath with Clones, as
alfo for another caufe, which I will (hew
hereafter. Iamts Garret in the yeare i 60 1

fent me from London this round fruit,

commonly bigger than Pepper comes,yet
fome lefTe, wrinkled,ofa brownifh coIout,
fufficiently fragile; which opened,! found
contained a feed round,black,which might
be diuided into two parts, of no lefTe aro-
maticke tafle and fmell than the fruit it

felfe, and in fome fort refembling that of
Cloues : it growes in bunches or' clutters,
as I conieiftured by many berries which
yet kept their ftalks.& two or three which
ftucke to one little ftalke.-to thefe were
added leaues ofone form,but ofmuch dif-
ferent bignes, for fome ofthem were fetien
inches long, and three broad

;
fome onely

fine inches long,and two and a half broad;
others did not exceed

3 inches in length*
and thele were not two inches broad

;
and*

fome a' lb were much Icfle and narrower
than thefe,efpecially thofe that were found
mixed with the berries,differing according
to the place in the boughes or branches
which they poffeft.I obferued none among
them which had {nipt leaues, but fmootb,
with many fmall veines running obliquely
from the middle rib to the fides,vvith their
points now narrower,otherwhiles broader,
and roundifh : they were ofa brownifh afh

colour,ofa lulhcient acrtde tafle : the branches which were added to the reft were flender quadran-
gular, couercd with a barke ofan afh colour,and thofe were they ofa yeares growth for thofe that
were of an after growth were brownifh,and they had yet remaining the prints where the leaues had
growne, which for the mofl part were one againfl another,and thefe alfo were ofan aende tafle as
well as the leaues, and ofno vngratefull fmell.

Ireceiued the fame fruit fome yeares before, but without the flalks, and with this queflionpro-
poundedby him which fent it, An Amrmrn ? And certainly the faculties of this fruit are not very
much vnlike thofe which Diofcoridts attributes to his oAmomurn

;
for it bath an hearing aftri&iue

and drying facultie, and I thinke it may perforate thofe things whereto Diofcoridts
,
Lib*1 . Cap. i4

faith his is good; yet thiswanteth fome notes which he giuesvnto his, as the leaues of Bryonie
&c. 1 ’

But I more diligently confidering this Exoticke fruit, finde fome prime notes which do much
moue me (for I will ingenuoufly profefle what I thinke) to iudge it the Gcryopfllon of Pliny for
he,Hift.Nat. lib. i2. cap.y. after he hath treated ofPepper addes thefe words

:
[There is belides in

the Indies a thing like to the Pepper corne, which is called GaryophyHon, but more great and fragi]

;

they affirme it growes in an Indian groue
;
it is brought ouer for the fmels fake.] Though this de-

tcription be briefe and luccin A, neither containes any faculties of the fruit it felfe, yet it hath
manifefl notes, which, compared with thofe which the fruit I here giue you poffefTe, you Thai find
them very like

;
as comparing them to Pepper comes, yet bigger and more fragile, as for the moll

part fhefe berries are : their fmell is alfo very plealing, and comming very neere to that ofCloues
and for the fmells fake only they were brought ouer in Plinies time.' I found,this fruit being chew-
ed made the breath to fmell well : and it is credible, that it would be good for many other purpo-
fes,iftriall were made, r
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Chap, i <?. Of(juaiacum, or Indian ‘PocJ^wood,

Gu.iin.ti arboris rtmtdas. The Dejirif>ti\.

A branch oftheGuaiacum tree.

GVaiacum, which fome call Lignum San-
num : others, Lignum vita

, is a well
kown wood, though ofa tree v nkriown,

or at lead not certainly knowne • for this fi-

gure which 1 here giue you out ofClufius,yias .

gotten,andthehi(torie framed as you fhall

neare by his own words,taken out of his sebo-

/favponthe 2

1

ChapterofMon.xrdns

.

About
the beginning (faith he) ofthe yeare t6o 1 .

1

receiued from Peter Garret a branch of a foot

long, which he writ was giuen himbya cer-

taine Surgeon lately returned from America,
for a branch ofthe tree Guaiacum : which if
it be a branch of the true Guaiacum, then hath
NicoLu Monardus (leightly enough let downe
the hiflorie ofthis tree. I thusdeferibed this

branch which was fent me.
This branch was a foot long, very writhen,

and diftinguifhee with many knots, fcarfe at
the lower end equalling the thickneffe of a
writing pen or goofe quil, hailing an hard and
yellowifh wood, and a wrinkled barke o an
afh colour : at the vpper end it was diuided
into (lender branches,whereoffome yet retai-

ned their leaues, and other fome the floures

and the rudiment ofthe fruit: the leaues, or
more truly the wings or foot-ftulkes of the
leaues grew vpon (lender branches one againft

another, each winged leafe hailing foure or
fixe little leaues, alwaies growing by couples

one againft other, as in the Mafticke tree
;
and thefe were thickifh, round, and 'diftinguifhed with

many veines,which by reafon oftheir drinefle*(as I obferued) would eafily fall off,leauing the
footftalks naked, and onely retaining the markes whereas the leaues had beene. In the knots of
the vpper branches there grew as it were fwellings, outof which together grew fix, eight, ten, or
more (lender foot-ftalkes, fome inch long, each carrying a floure nor great, confiding of fix little

leaues (but whether white, yellow, or blew, I could not by reafon ofthe drinefle iudge:)out ofthe
middleofthe floure grew many little threds, and in fome the rudiment of the fruit began to ap-
peare, hailing two cels, almoft fhaped like the feed-veflell of the co nmon Shepheards purfe.

Thus much C/«/?«r,whoafterwards receiued the fruit from two or three, but the moftperfeft
from the learned Apothecarie lobn Pon.t ofVerona: they are commonly parted into two parts or
cels, yet he obferued one with threerhe found longifh (tones in them almoft like thofe oiEnonymus,
and they confided ofa very hard and hairy fubftance like to that ofthe Date (tones, containing a
fmooth kernel of a yellowifh colour.

Now will I giue you the deferiptions ofcMonardus then,what I haue obferued my felfe ofthis
wood, which I muftconfefleis very little, yet which may giue fome light to the ignorant. Ofthis
wood (faith CMomirdns) many haue written many waies, faying that it is either Ebonie,ora kinds
of Box, or calling it by fome other names. But as it is a new kindeoftree, not found in thefe regi-
ons, or any other of the whole world deferibed by the Antients, but only thofe of late difeouered;
fo this (hall be a new tree to vs : howeuer it be,it is a large tree of the bignes ofthe Ilex,ful of bran-
ches, hauinga great matrix or blackifh pith,the fubftance ofthe wood being harder than jpiame r

the barke is thicke, gummie or fat, and when thewood is dry falleth eafily off: the leaues arefmal
and hard : the floure yellow : the which is followed byaround follid fruit, containing in it feeds
like thofe ofthe Medlar.

It growes plentifully in the Ifles o'tSnnCloDmingo s

Another
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D

Another kindeofthis was afterwards found in the I (land of S.Iohn de Puerto rico neereto the
former: it is alfo like the laftdefcribed, but altogether Idfe,and almoft without matrix or pith
fuelling ftrongcr, and being bitterer than the former

,
which being left, this is now in vfe and of

the wondrous effects it is called Lignum fanclum
;
neither without defert, being(experiencegiuin°-

teftimonie) it excells the other: yet both their faculties are admirable in curin'* the French dif
cafe, and therefore the water or decoflion ofboth of them are drunke

3
either mixed together or fe-

uerally, both for the cure ofthe forementioned difeafe, as alfo againft diners other affedls. IIilis
much for Monarjus his defcription.

1 he wood which is now in vfe with vs is ofa large tree, whofe wood is very heauy
3
foIlid and fit

to turne into bowks or the like, and all that I haue yet feene hath been wholly without matrix or
pith, and commonly it is of a darke brownifh colour, fomewhat inclining to yellow, hauing a ring
ofwhite ingirting it next to the barke

;
I haue obferued a tree whofe diametrc hath been two foot

and a quarter, to haue had as little or leffc ofthis white wood as one whofe diameter was thirteene
inches

;
and this which was thirteene inches had only a white circle about it ofone inch in bredth •

I thinke the yonger the tree is, the bigger the white circle is.: the beft wood is denfe,heauy, brow-
nifh, leaning a quicke and biting talk in thcdecoffion.asalfohis fmell and colour. The barke
of this wood is alfo denfe and heauy.ofa hard fubftance and yellowifh colour within, but rough
and greenifh, or elfegrayifh without, and offomewhat a bitterifh tafte. Thus much for the de-
fcription of thewood and his barke. Now let me fay fomewhat briefely ofthe temperature" and
qualities.

1

ThcTempcrature andycrtues.

It is iudged to be hot and dry in the fecond degree : it hath a drying,attenuating,difToIuing,and
cleniing facultie, as alfo to moue fivear,and refi ft contagion and putrefadfion.

The decoftion of the barke or wood of Guajacum,made either alone or with other ingredients
asfhall be thought moft fit for the temper and age of the Patient, is offingular vfe in the cure of
the French Poxes, and it is the moft antient and powerfull antidote that is yet known againft that
diieafe. I forbeare to fpecifie any particular medicine made thereof, becaufe they are wel enough
knownetoall to whom this knowledge belongs, and they areaboundantly fet downe by all thofe
that haue treated of that difeafe.

1

It alfo conduceth to the cure ofthedropfie, Afthma, Epilepfie, thedifeafes of the bladder and
reines, pames of the loints, flatulences, crudities, and lartly all chronicall difeafes proceeding
from cold and moift caufes ; for it oftentimes workes fingular effedfs whereas other medicines lit-
tle preuaile.

It dothalfoopen the obftru&ions oftheliuerand fpleene,warmes and comforts the ftomacke
and a,

J
the intrals, and helps to free them ofany gtoffevifcous matter which may be apt to breed

difeafes in them.
1 r

Chap# Zo.

Of the (juayaua, or Orange-Hay,

*[ The Description,

S
imon de Tong fent Clujim a branch ofthe tree which the Spaniards call CuayMas,{tom which he
drevvthisfigure.andtHisdefcnbesit. This branch (kith Clufsus) whofe vpper part togetherwith the fruit I caufed to be drawne, was Tome foot long, foure fquare, alternately fet withleaues growing by couples, being foure inches long, and one and a halfe or two broad,ofthe forme

oblioLlv^
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eI lng rib running a!ong ft the Io'vcr ficie- with veins running
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;
0r grayifh colo“ r beneath, but fmooth abouc,with

after fome forr r£
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’
tho“§h oId>yet retained the fmell ofBay leaues,and alfo

ofthe bfoneffoof! u
= rhe frL,ll: was rrnooth, yet flrnueled,becaufeperaduenture itwas vnripe,

offreddffo
Wackilh on the out fide like a ripe plum,but within full

Millet,or thofc thatIrefoSgs
£ 6 WCK™ny vvilItildl fecds of the biS“iTeof

in Sxfv'fourrb'0,l
a

l
he int° Lat

,

ine b y CW«?) thus giues vs the hiftorie ofGusyauns,

branches the leafe nfr^p
C IS a tree, faith he,of an indifferenc bigneffe, and hath fpreading

ches,the leafe of the Bay, and a white floure, like that of the Orange, yet fomewhat bigge?,

and
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and well fmelling
,
iteafily growes,whcrefo-

Guayav* arboris ramm

.

cuet jt (,c fowne.and fofpreds and creepes

The Orange-Bay. that it is accounted as a weed, for it fpoiles

the grade of many paftures , with the too

much fpreading as brambles do-, the fruit is

like to our apples ,ofthe bigneffe ofthofe the

Spaniards call Camuefiu,green at the fir (hand

of a golden colour when they be ripe, with

their inner pulpe white;, and fometimes red
;

diuidediit hath foure cells, wherein lie the

feeds, like thofe ofthe Medlers, very hard, of

a brownifh colour,wholly ftony,without ker-

nel land talle;

Thefruitisvfuallyeaten, the rindc being &
firft taken off-, it is pleafing to the palate,

vvholefome and eafie of conco&ion
;
being

grecncit is good in fluxes of the belly,for it

powerfully bindes
;
and oner, or throughly

ripe it Ioofeth the belly
;
but betweene both,

that it is neither too greene, nor ouer-ripe, if

rolled, it is good both for found and ficke
;

for fo handled it is wholefommer,and of a

more pleafing tafte; that alfo is the better

which is gathered from dopiefticke and huf-

banded trees. The Indians-profitably bathe

their fvvolne legges in the decoftion of the

lcaues
;
and by the fame they free the fpleene

from obftruftion. The fruit feemes to be

cold, wherefore they giue it rolled to fuch as

areinfeuers. Itgrowes commonly in all the

Weft Indies, thus much Moruirdiu,

Cha, ii. Of the forall tree.

«f[
The Defcription.

THe fame laft mentioned Simon do Touar a learned and prime Phyfition of Ciuil! fent Clufius

three or foure branches ofthis tree, from whence he framed this hiftory and figure. He writ

(faith Clnf.) that this tree grew in his garden, fprung vp of feeds fent from America,which had the

name of Corail impofed on them,by rcafon the floures were like Corall, but he did not fet downe

there fhape . writing onely this in his letter: That he had two little Ihrubs, which had borne

floures,and that the greater ofthem bore alfo cods full oflarge beanes.but in the extreme Winter,

which they had the yeere before, he loft not onely that tree, and others fprung vp of Indian feed,

butalfomany other plants. Now feeing that this tree carries coddes, I conie&ure the floures

Were in forme not vnlike to thofe of Peafe, or of the tree called ^trbor ludx, but of another

colour, to wit,red like Corall, efpecially feeing that in the catalogue of his garden which hee

fent me the yeere before, he had writ thus [Arbor IndicadUla Coral, ob cins florem [imtlrm Cora/lo,drc.

that is, An Indian tree called Corralfby reafon ofthe flourelike to Corrall,whofe lcaues are ve-

ry like thofe ofthe Arbor lttdx, but this hath thornes, which that wants.
]
And verily the bran-

ches which he fent (for he writ he fent the branches with the lcaues, but the tree brought out

fome twice or thrice as bigge) had leaues not much vnlike thofe of Arbor lud.<,bm faftened toa

{hotter footftalkc and growing oneagainft another, with afingleone at the end of the branch,

which was here and there fet with fharpeand crooked prickles
5
but whether thefc branches are

onely the ftalkes ofthe leaues, or perfedt branches.I doubt, becaufe all that hee fent had three

leaues apiece I could cafily perfuade my felfe, that they were onely leaues, feeing the vpper part

ended in one leafe - and the lower end ofone among the reft, yet {hewed the p ;ace where it feemed

it grew to the bough. Butlaffirme nothing, feeing there was none whereof I could inquire, by
V u u u u a reafort
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Coral arboris ramus.

A branch ofthe Corall tree.

reafon of his death who fent them me, which
hapned fhortly after

.
yet I hanc made the

forme of the leaues with the manner as I con-
ie&ured they grow, to be delineated in the fi^

gure which I here giue you. Whether Matthi-
olus in his laft edition of his Commentaries
vpon Diofcorides would baue exprtftthis by
the Icon of his firft Acacia, which is prickly
and hath leaues refembling thofeol i^irlor
Iud*, 1 know r.otjbut if lie would haue expref-
fed this tree, the painter did notwell play his
part.

After that Clufius had fet forth thus much
ofthis tree in his Hif.variorum jdant. the lear-
ned D‘. Caftaneda a Phyfition alfoof Citiili
certified me, faith he, that the floures ofthis
tree grow thicke together at the tops of the
branches, ten, twelue, or more hanging vpon
fhort foot- flalkes, growing out of the fame
place : whofe figure healfo fent,but fo rudely
drawne, that I could not thereby haue come
to any knowledge of the floures, but that he
therewith fent me twodried floures,by which
I partly gathered their form.How thefe flours
were very narrow, 2. inches long or more,com
nltingofthree leaues,the vppermoft ofwhich
much exceeded the 2. narrow ones on the fides
both in length and breadth, and it was dou-
bledjbut before the floure was opened it bet-
ter refembled a home or cod, than a floure,and

forth" f
ddeft

h

°fthc v
,

ndcr the vPPer leafe that was'folded, b ti t;

C

^ahe^top'there''cameforth a fmooth pointall, duuded at the top into nine parts or threds, whofe ends of what colourthey were, as alio the threds I know not, becaufe I could not gather by the dry floure whofe colour was quite decayed,and then, flute it felfexpreflTed no reparation of the leaues in the floum nof rme of threds, but onely the floures flrut,and refembling rather cods than floure sand thofe ofa deepe red colour. But ifl could haue feen them frelher,! fhould haue been able tohaue murm

rnSTVhu^uchcS^.
1 W^ere^orc let^ reader take ingood parr that which I haue here perfor-

H A P. 12 . Of the fea Lentill.

•I The Ocfcription.

?,!! ,|

hlS V>
‘\ Tf ’ and oth

(

ershaue thought it the Ltnticula marina of Serapio but
t ey are deceiued, for his Lenucula manna deferibed in his ray. chapter, is nothing elfe

tba'comm
6 T marm

.

u* ox Bry°n ‘Mapm, deferibed by Diofcorides, lib] 4 . cat. 99 . af anyth ° -ompares thefe two places together may plainely fee.
‘i F 99 y

ed^es But^t
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c
t that th* Ieaues are broader,fhortcr,and fnipt about the

What famous and fn?
^°bab ‘h“c th

,

e Sar
P
azo of you fhall here what he faies thereof.

IndiesStfKr n
nainfn

o
0n de

[
SerSaz0 (&>' they which faile into the

a deepe andLS fS
f he °ce™ fro,P^ iB.to the 34 .degree of Northerly Iatitude)is feen

the tender branches as it"

vv)th an b erbe called Sarguazo,beinga fpan long, wrapped withbranches as it were into balls, hauing narrow and tender leaues feme halfe inch long

much
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1 Ltnticuh marina angujlifilia. 1 Lenticulu marina ferratisfolijs.
|

Narrow leaued Sea Lentil!. Cut leaned Sea Lentill.

much fnipt about the edges,ofcolour reddifh.oftafte infipide,or without any fenfible biting, but

tvhat is rather dravvne from the fait water, than naturally inherent in the plant At the fetting on of

each leafegrowes a feed round like a pepper corne, of awhitifh colour, and fometimes of white

and red mixed, very tender when as it is nrftdrawne forth of the water, but hard when it is dried,

but by reafonofthe thinneffevery fragile, and full of (alt water : there is no root tobeobferued in

this plant, but only the marks ofthe breaking otfappeares ;
and it is likely it gtowes in thedeepe

and fandy bottome ofthe fea, and hath fmall roots
;
yet fome are ofopinion that this herb is pluc-

ked vp and carried away by the rapidecourleofwaters that fallout ofmany Iflands into the Oce-

an. Now the Matter ofthe Chip wherein I was did ftiffely maintaine this opinion ;
and in the fai-

ling here we were becalmed •,
but as far as eucr wee could fee wee faw the fea wholly couered with

this plant, and fending down fome yong Sailers which fhould driue the weeds from the (hip, and

clenie the water, we plainly faw round heapes thereofrife vp from the bottom of the fea whereby

founding we could finde no bottome.
f. This plant pickled with fait and vineger hath the fame taft as Sampier,and may be vfed in (lead A
thereof, and alfo eaten by fuch as faile, in place ofCapers.I willed it fhould be giuen newly taken -•

forth ofthe (ea, to Goats which we carried in the fhip,and they fed vpon it greedily.

I found no faculties thereof
;
but one ofthe Sailers troubled withadifficultie of making water, B

caftingout fand and groife humors, ate thereofby chance both raw and boiled, onely for that the

tafte thereofpleafed him : after a few dayes hee told to me that he found great good by the eating

thereof, and he tookefomeofitwith him, thatfo he might vfe it when he came a (hore. Hitherto

A Cofta.

Cha pHV fluuuu i
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C h a p. 23. Of the Sea Feather.

IT 7hi Place.
Itgroweth in the deepeft ftreames of the Illyrian fea whence the j . r ,

SSSnd °ther inflrumellts whic^ Ch£y caI1 SPerne- The whole planr^ough dr,ed!feSSs

Myiophpllum marimtm.

The Sea Feather.
«[f

The Defcription.

jT* His elegant plant, which C !a

j

r
n- yc .

2 ctiued from Cortvfus by thename of
Myriophyltum Pclagunm, js thus deferifed
by him : As much (faith hee) as I could
conieaureby the pidfure, this was feme
cubit high, hauing a llraight ftalke, fuffi.
ciently flender,diuided' into many bran-
ches, or rather branched leaues, almoft
like thole of Feme, but far finer, bending
their tops like the branches ofthe Palme
ofa yellow ill: colour : the top of the fia 'k
adorned with letter leaues, ended in ccr-
taine feales or clones framed into a head
which are found to containe no other lend
£han tender plants already formed in
lhape like to the old one: which falling
finke to the botrome of the fea, and there
take root and grow, and fo become of the
fame magnitude as the old one from
whence they came. The ftalke is faftned
vyith moft (lender and more than capilla-
lie fibres, in ttead ofa root,not vpon rocks
and O i Her (hells, as moft other fea plants
are, but vpon (and or mud in the bottorne
of thp fea : this ftalke when it is drieisno
lefle brittle than glafle or Coralline: but
greene and yet growing it is as tough and
flexible as Spartum or Matvveed.

turn.

The Names.
The Italian Fifhermen call it Penachio telle Ninfe, and Palma de Netturn • fome alfo.Scettro di Net-

*T The Venues.

PriSFVfh«.
S°0dagainft

'

cheviruIentbitesofcheSea ferpents, and the venomous (lings or

Applied to final! greene wounds it cures them in the fpace of 24 houres
Cortufus writ that he had made triall thereof for the kill ing and voiding ofwormes and rhathefound it to be ofno lefieefficacie than any Coralline, and that giuen in lefle quantum

Chap. 24. Of the Sea Fan.

•If The Defcriptiem.

His elegant (hrub groweth vpon the rockes ofthe fea (where it is fometimes couered with rh„

I h
''?

ter
')

-

in

f

dlL,er
? P

la
.

ces
s
foric bath been brought both from the Eaft and Weft Indies andJIhaiie been mad i[ is to be fo„„d i„ g.ea.plen., ,pon .he ,ock, a, .heBuS.

calls
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Frutexmarimureticulatus. calls it Frutex 'JAinriniu elegantipmu, and
Sea Fan. ~

; ,
^

,

' thinkes it may be referred to the Palma Ma-
Cxffi-airinjut d'LaF'J rinaoCTheophrajltts . Bauhine hath referred

1 it to the CoraUmds, calling it Corallmacmi-
cc reticulato maculojopitrpurafcenie. It growes
vp fomtimesto the height ofthree footba-
lling a ftalke fome hand full or two high be-
fore it part into branches -.then is it diuided
into three, foure, or more branches, which
are fubdiuided into infinite other Idler
firings, which are finely interwouen and
ioyned together as ifthey were netted

, yet
leaning fometimes bigger, otherwhiles lef-

fer holes : and thefe twiggy branches be-
come fmaller and fin a Her, the farther they
are from the root, and end as it were in fmal
threds : thefe branches grow notvp on cue-
rie fide, as in other plants, but flat one be-
fides another, fo that the whole plant re-

fembIesafan,oracabbage leafe eaten full

of hoIes
;
yct fonuimes vpon the (ides come

forth other fuch fanne-like branches, fome
bigger, fome leflfe, fometimes one or two,
otherwhiles more. The inner fub fiance of
this Sea-Fan is a blackifh tough, and hatd
wood, and it is all couered oner with a
rough Coral-like ftony matter, ofa reddifh
or purplifh colour, and this you may with
your naile or a knife ferape off from the
fmooth and blacke wood.

I know novfe of this, but it is kept for

the beauty and raritie thereof, by many louers offuch cutiofities, amongft which for the rarendle

ofthe ftrufture this may hold a prime place.

THis root which is brought from the remoteft parts of the world, and is infrequcntvfewith

vs, hath not been knowne in Europe little aboue fourefcore and ten yeares : for Garcias ab

Orta the Portugall Phyfition writes,That hecame to the firft knowledge thereof in the Eaflt

Indies, in the yeare 15 35, and that by this meanes, as he relates it : It hapned (faith he) that about

that time a merchant in the Ifle Via told the noble gentleman S r
. Mart.Alfonfi de Suitfa my Patron,

by what meanes he was cured ofthe French Poxes, which was by a certaine root brought from

China
;
whofe faculties he much extol led,becaufe fuch as vfed it needed notobferuc fo ftriift a diet

as ivas requifit in the vfe of Guajacum,but fliould onely abftaine from Beefe, Porke, Fifli, and

crude fruits
;
but in China they do not abftaine from fifh, for they are there great gluttons. When

the report of this root was divulged abroad, eucryman wonderfully defired to fee and vfe it, be-

caufe they did not well likeofthe ftrift dyet they were forced roobferue in the vfe of Guajacum.

Befides, the inhab itants ofthefe countries,by reafon oftheir idle life are much giuen to gluttony.

About this time the China (flips arriue at Malaca, bringing a fmall quantitie of this root for their

owne vfe. But this little was fought for with fuch earneftnefle, that they gaue an exceffiue rate for

it * but afterwards the Chinois bringing a greater quantitie, the price fell, and it was fold verie

cheape. From this time Guajacum began to be out ofvfe,and banifhed the Indies,as a Spaniard

thatwould famifh the Natiues. Thus much Garcias concerning the firft vfe thereof in the Eaft

Indies, '

yuuuuu 3 ? The

Chap. 2,5.

Of Qbina, and 'Bajlard Qhina.

FheDcfcription.
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1 The China now in vfe is a root ofthe largenefle of that ofthe ordinarie Flag,or Irispahtflris

and not much in fhape vnlike thereto, but that it wants the rings or circles that are imprinted in
the other : the outer coat or skin of this root is, thin, fometimes fnaooth,otherwhile ru^oed Qf a
brownifli red colour, and not to be feparated from the fubftance ofthe root,which is ofan indiffe-
rent firmeneffe,being not fo hard as wood, but more follid than moll roots which are not of fhrubs
or trees : the colouris fometimes white, with fome very fmall mixture ofrednefle

;
otherwhiles it

hath a greater mixture ofred, and fome are more red than white : it is alraoil without taft,yet that
it hath is dry, without any bitternefle or acrimonie at all. The beftis that which is indifferently
pondetous, new, firme, not worme-eaten,nor rotten, and which hath a good and freih colour

, and
that either white, or much inclining thereto.The plant whofe root this is (ifwe may beleeueChri-

fiofher A Cop) hath many fmall prickly and flexible branches, not vnlike the Smilux ajpera, or the
prickly Binde-weed : the biggeft ofthefe exceedeth not the thickenelfe of ones little finger. The
leauesareof the bigneffe ofthofe of the broad leaned Plantainc: the roots are as large as ones
hand, fometimes Idle, follid, heauy, white, and alfo fometimes red, and many oft times growing
together. • °

It groweth aboundantiy in the territorie of China, and is alfo found in Malabar, Cochin,
Cranganor, Coulan, Tanor, and ocher places.

The Chinois call it Lampatan : in Decan they call it Lampatos .- in Canarin, Bouti

:

the Arabi-
ans, Perfians, and Turks terme it Choph-China.

a This other root, whofe figure you fee here expreft,was fent from London to Clufius in the
yeareiyy r,by lames Garret, being brought out ofVVingandecaow, or Virginia, with this inferip-

V°r
’
C

.

’,n
^.^

ec,es
' A kinde of China. C7»/«r caufed this figure thereof to be drawne , and thus

delcribeth it. This root (faiph hee) was very knotty, and formed with out-growings, or bunches
ltanding out,ofa reddifh coIdnr,and ic yet retained at the top fome part of the ftalke, being fom-
what iikevnto that ofSmUx af]>er.i, or common rough Binde-weed, hard,wooddy

, and full of
vemes, as the ftalks ofSmiLtx afpera • the fubftance ofthe root was alfo reddiih, as the root of the
common Flagge, at the firft of a faltilh tafte, it being old, (for lo it was when I receiued it)

and

l China'vulgaris Ofpinarnrn,

True China.
2 Pfeudo-CLina,

Ballard China,
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and then drying. Now I iudge this the fame that the vvriterof the Virginian Hidone mentions

in his chapter of roots,and faith,it was bronghtinto England for China,though the Natiues knew
no vfe thereof : but they vfe another root very like China,which they call of which beeing

ciit,beaten,and preffed out with water,they draw a iuice wherewith they make their bread. Thus
much Clufius,to yv hofc words I thinkeit not amiffe to adde that which W.Thomas Hariot(whowas
the writer ofthe Virginian hidorie,here mentioned by Cluftus) hathfetdowne concerning this

thing.

Tfinm (faith he) is a kindeofroot much like vnto that which in England is called the China
root,brought from the Eaft Indies. And we know not any thing to thecontrariebut that it may be

ofthe fame kinde.Thefe roots grow many together in great cinders, and doe bring forth a Brier

ftalkjbut the leafein fhape is far vnlike.-which being fupported by the trees it growetb neeered vn.

to,wil reach or clime to the top of the highed.Erom thefe roots whiled they be new or frefh,being

chopt into frnall pieces and ftamptps drained with water a iuice that maketh bread, and alfo bee-

ing boiled,a very good fpoonemeat in manner ofagclly,and is much better in tade, ifit be tempe-

red with oyle.This Tfinrw is not of that fort which by fome was caufed tobe brought into England

forthe China roopfoi itwasdifeouered fince, and is in vfe as is aforefaid
;
but that which was

brought hither is not yet knowne,neither by vs,nor by the inhabitants, to ferue for any vfe or pur-

pole,although the roots in fhape are very like. Thus much Hariot ,

China is thought to be moderately hot and drie : the decoftion thereofmadealone orwith o- A
thcr things,as the difeafe and Symptomes fhal require,is mqfcb commended by Garcias,fat to cure

the French pox,but chiefely that difeafe which is of fome dauding
:
yet by mod it is iudged lefle

powerfull than Gttajacum,*or SarfapariUa.

Ti- driArntdipc /wear anH rf rips anrl therefore redds OLltrifaiTion : ir ft-rena-rhens flip lijier B

Poxe, conduces to the cureofthe Palfie,Gout,Sciatica,fchirrous and oedematous turnours.lt al

fo helps the Kings-euill.Itcureth the weakenedbofthe domacke, the inucterate head-ache, the

done and viceration ofthe bladder
;
for many by the vfe ofthe decoction hereof haue beene cured,

which formerly receiued help by no medicine.

T His fimple medicine was briefely deferibed by Diofiorides,wha mentions three kindes thereof

but what part ofa plant,whether root,wood,or fruit,he hath not expred: bur one may probable-

ly coniefture it is aroot,for that he writes toward the end ofthe Chapter where he treats thereof

hb.i.cap. 15.that it is adulterated by mixing therewith the roots of commagcnsim
;
now a

root cannot well be adulterated but with another. Alfo Pliny, lib. 1 t.cap.n .calls it a root
;
but nei-

ther any of the antientor moderne Writers hauedeliniated the plant, whofe root fhould be this

Cojlus. Diofiorides makes three forts,as I haue laid : the Arabian being the bed • which was white,

light,drong,and well duelling: the Indian,wliich was large,Iighr, and -blacke: the Syrian, which

was beauievof the colour of Box,and drong fmelling.Now Pliny makes two kindes, the blacke, and

the white,which he faith is the better-,fo I iudge his blacke to be the Indian of Diofiorides, and his

white,the Arabian.Much agreeaqjje to thefefbut whether the fame or no, I do not determine; are

the two roots whofe figures I here prefent to your view,and they are called by the names of Cojlus

dulcis(l thinke they fhould haue laid odorutils')and Coftus amarus .

1 The firdofthe(e,which rather from the fmell, than tade, is called fweet, is a pretty large

root,light,white,and well duelling,hauing the fmell of Orris ,or a violet,but fomewhat more quick

and piercin2,efpecially if the root be frefli,and not too old : it is oft times d iuided at the top into

two, three,or more parts,from whence feuerall dalks haue growne,and you (hall fomtimes obferue

vpon fome ofthem pieces ofthefe dalks (ome two or three inches long,of the thickeneffe of ones

«]• The Temperature and Virtues,

The decoidion ofthis root,faith Garcias,beCides the difeafes which haue communitie with the C

Chap. 2.6. Of Qojlns.

The Dcficription,

little"
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2 The fecond,which is the Coftus antarue,anA it may be the Indian of Disfcorieles, and Niger of

Plinyjs a rootblackcbothwithin and without,light,yet very denfe. It Teenies tobeof fome large

root,for that it is brought ouer cut into large pieces,of the bignefle dfones finger,fometimes big-

ger fometimes leffe,which it feemes is for the more conuenient drying thereoffor a large roor,vn-

kfle it be cut into pieces can fcarcely be weldried:thetafte of this is bitter,fomewhat clammy and

ingrate : the fmell is little or none.

There are fome other roots which hauebeen fet forth by late writers for Cofius,bat becaufe they

are neither in vfejknowne here with vs, nor more agreeable to the defcriptions of the Antients, I

haftening to an end,am willing to pafle them ouer in lilence.

•j The Temperature andVcrtues out of the Antients.

A It hath a heating and attenuating facultie, and therefore was vfed in oile to annoint the bodie
*

againft the cold fits ofAgues,the Sciatica,and vyhen it was needfull to draw any thing to the fuper-

ficiesofthebody.

B It is alfo conuenient to rnoue vrine,to procure the tcrmes.to help drains,convulfions,or cramps

and paines in the fides
;
and by reafonof the bitterneffe it kills wormes.

C It is good to be drimke againft the bite ofthe viper : againft paines of thecheft, and windinefie

of the ftomacke taken in Wine with Worme-wood: and it is vfed to be put into fundrie Anti-

dotes.'

cijap:
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Chap. 2,7 . Of'Drakes rooter (jontru-yerm.

«J TbcDefcription.

T Hat root which oflate is knowne in fome (hops by the Spanifh name Contra-yerua,is the lame
which Clufius hath fet forth by the title of Drakena radix : wherefore I will giue you thehifto-

rie ofCtufnsfind thereto adde that which Monardus writes of the Contra-yerua. For though
Z’<!u/«w,and the Author of the HiJloriaLvgdunenfis feemc to make thefe different, yeti finde that

both Clufuis his figure and hiftorie exactly agree with the roots fent vs from Spaine by that title,

wherefore I fhall make them one,till fome (hall fliewmehow they differ: and Clufius feemes tobe
ofthis minde alfo,whodc fired but the degree ofheate which Monardus giues thefe, and that is but

the fecond degree : now thefe Italic no tafte at the firft,vntill you haue chewed them a pretty while,

and then you fhall finde a manifeft heate and acrimonie in them, which Clufius did alfo obferue

in his.

In the yeare (faith Clufius) iy 8 1.the generous Knight Sir Francis Drake gaue me at London cer-

tain roots,with three or foure Peruvian Beazor Hones,which in the Autuntne beforefhauing finish-

ed his voyage,wherein paffing the Straights of Magellan, he had ercompa (Ted the World ) be had
brought with him,affirming them tobeof high efteeme amougft the Peruvians : now for his fake

that bellowed thefe roots vpon me, I haue giuen them the title Dr .k na radix
,
or Drakes root, and

hauemade them to beexprefled in a tablets you may here fee them.
T

4 .» t *4 . . . .

’ .... • » . i

t Drakcnaradix. 2 Radix Drakena affinis.

Contra-yerua. Another fort of Contta-yerua.

Thefe roots were for the mod part fome halfc inch thick, longifh, now and then bunching out

into knots and vnequall heads,and theii tops looked as ifthey were compoled ol chicke fca es, al-

moft like thofe ofthe Dentaria emeaphytlos ;
blackifh without,wrinckled, and hard, becaufe >u ed:

their inner part was white -they had (lender fibres here and there growing out ot them
,
and fome

more thicke and large,hard alfo and tough,at which hung other knot s: I obferued nomanifert ( tel

they had,but found them to haue a tafte fomewhataftringent,&dryingthe tongue at the firlt
;
but

being long chewed,they left a quicke and pleafing acrimonie in the mouth

1 1 feemed to haue great affinitie with the Radix S .HeUnx,whereofNic. Monardus fpeakes tn hts

booke of the Simple "Medicines brought from the Weft Indies:but feeing N.EhotQnho accompa-
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nied S'.Fran.Drake in that voyage,laid, that the Spaniards in Peru had them in great requeft, and
they could not eafily be got ofthem,and that he had learned by them, that the leaues wereprefent
poifon, but the root an antidote,and that not only againft the fame poifon,but alfo againft other-

and that it ftrengthned the heart and vitall faculties,if it were beaten to ponder, and taken in the
morning in a little wine • and giuen in water,it mitigated the heat of Feuers. By reafon ofthefe fa-

culties it fhould much agreewith the Radix Contra-yema, whereof CMonardm wrires in the fame
booke : yet in thefe I required the aromaticke tafte and degree ofheate, which he attributes vnto
thefe roots.Thus much Cluf.

A From Charcis a Prouince ofPeru, faith Monard.are brought certaine roots very like the roots of
but lelTe,and hauing the fmellofFig leaues.The Spaniards thatliue in the Indies call thetn\

Cmra-yerttii,as ifyou fhould (ay an Antidote againft poifon-becaufe the pouder of them taken ip
white Wine is a moft prefent remedy againft all poifon ofwhat kiride foeuer it be(only fublimate
excepted,whofe malignitie is oncly extingnifhed by the drinking ofmilke) it caufes them to bee
caftvpby vomite,or euacuated by fvveat. They alfo fay that Philtres or amorous potions are call
forth by drinking this pouder.lt alfo killeth wormes in the belly. The root chewed hath a certain
aromaticke tafte ioined with acrimony

5
wherefore it feemes hot in the fecond degree. Thus farre

MonUrdus . .

2 Clufius Exot.l. 4.c. 1 1.being the next afterX>r<ii«M rati;*,deferibes this roorpvhofe figure I giue
you in the 2 .place,& that by the fame title as it is here fet forth.Thefe roots,faith he,feemed (om -

vvha t like the Drakena radix which were found in the great Chip which brought backe the Viceroy
from the Eaft Indies, and was taken by the Englifh : for they were tuberous, and as much as one
may gather by their forme,crept vpon the furfaceofthe earth,hauing vponthem many hairesand
libres,and being ofa footy colour, yet fomewbat inclining to yellow,dying the fpittle in chewing
them,and being bitter : they as yet retained foot-ftalks of the leaues,but ofwhat fafhion they were
no man can eafily gueffe.But it was likely they were ofgreat vfe among the Indians, feeing that the
Vice-roy brought them together with other precious medicines growing in the Eaft Indies, lames
Garret fent this to Clufius with the little plant dryed,whofe figure you fee expre ft by it.

Chap. z8. OfLi?num Aloes.

Lignum Aloes vulgare. % The Defcription'.

I
T is a queftion whether the Agal/ochum deferi-

bed in the 1 1 . cj. 1 ofDiofearides be the fame
which rbe !ater Greeks ana (hops at this time

call Xyloaioefir Lignum Aloes
, many make them

the fame .- others, to whofe opinion I adhere,
make them difFererent, yethaue, not the later,

fhew what Ardlochum lliould bee, which I not-
withftand; gwilldo

3
and though I doenot now

giuc you mya'' uments,yet I will point at the
thin j,& (hew ofituiely my opinions ofthem.

The firft and heft ofthefe is that which fome
c .1 iumbart oxhcnjCalumhafit Calmbecx this
is of high eft cm in the Indies,& feldom found
but tnongft the Princes, and perfons ofgreat
qualitie

;
tor it is foldofttimes for the weight

in gold; I h .r not feen any therofbut in beads 5
it feemes to'5 ; a whiter wood than the ordina-
ry,ofa fine

;
ne.notfo fubiedt to rot, and of

a more fragrao f.nell, and but light.

The fecond fort, which is vfually brought o-
uer.aiid called ;.n (hops by the name of Lianum
Aloes,isalfo a precious and odoriferous wood,
efpecially burnt : theftickes of this are com-
monly k : otty &vnfight!y : Ibmc parts ofthem
being white, foft,and doted totherfome, denfe,

blackilh*
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blackifh.or rather i ntermixt with blackc and white veines,but much more blacke than white and
this put to the fire will fweat out an oily moifture, and burnt, yeeld a moil fragrant odour. This !
cake to be the true Xylodoe of the late Greekesj and the Agalugen ofAuicen and that they call Palo £
Agulam the Indies. 1

The third is a wood ofmuch lefle price than the former : and I conicifuire it might well be fub-
lhtuted for Thus . and this I take to be the Agallochum of Diofcondes

;
the Lignum Mass ftflusupe of

Garcias-^ni Again hrnun ofLinfcotm. It is a firme and follid wood,fomewhat like that ofthe Gedar
not fubiedt to rot or decay : the colourthcrcof is blackifh, efpcciallyon the out- fide - but on the
ln-lidc it is oft times brownifh and fpeckled,containingalfoinicanoiliefubl(ance, a’nd yeeldine
a iweet and pleafing fmell when it is burnt, but not like that ofthe two former : the tall'e alfo of
this is bitterer than thatoi the former : and the wood(though denfe and follid)may be eafily cleft
long-waiesjit isalfoa farre handlomer and more fightly wood than the former, bailing not many
knots in it.

& ‘ 1

Garcias ah Orta thus deferibes the tree that is the Lignum Alecs (l iudge. it’s that I hauc fet forth in
the fecond place:)itis(faith he)like an Oliue tree,fometimes largerithe fruit or fioure I could net
yet fee,by reafonofthe difficulties and dangers whicha re to be vndergonein the accurare obfer-
uationofthistree(Tigers frequently there feeking their prey.) I had the branches with the leaues
brought me from Malaca.Now they fay that the wood new cut downe hath no fragrant odour, nor
till it be dried : neither the fmell to be diffufedouer the whole marter ofthe wood,but in the heart
of the tree • for thebarke is thicke,and the matter ofthe wood without fmell. Yet may I not den ic
butthebarke and wood putrifying thatoilieand fat moifture, may betake it felfe to the hcartof
the tree,and make it the more odoriferous -. but there is no need of pirtrifa&ion to get a (mell ro
thoLignum Aloesdot there are fundryfo expert and skilfull in theknowledge thereof,chat they will
iudge ofthat which is new cut downe,whither it will be odoriferous or nO.For in all forts ofwood
lome are better than otherfomeithus much out of Garcias•pnhuK fuch as aredefirous may fee more
vponthis fubiedf. The Temperature and Venues.

It is of temperature moderate Iy hot and dry, and alfo of fomiwhat fubtill parts. Chewed it A
makes the breath fmell fweet,and burnt it is a rich perfume,
Taken inwardly it is good tohelpethe ftomack that is too cold and moift,as alfo the weak liner. B
It is commended likewife in dyfenreries and pleurifies.-and put alfo into diuers Cordiall medi- C

ciqes and Antidotes as a prime ingredient.

Chap. i<?. Of (jcdruar.

X Gedaar aut
)
Geiduar. 2 Zeds,trig exaUicr icon.A better figure of Zedoary’
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The Dcfcription.

IN the Chapter ofZedoariefwhich I made the 2 8.of the firff bookc) I might fitly hanc fouen you
•this hiftorieof Gedwar,which is thought to be that deferibed bv Auici-n,lib.i, and a kinde
ofZedoarie: Garcias faith.Gcdwar isata high rate,and not eafily to be found, vnleile with the In-
dian Mountibanks and juglers,which they call Iorna, which goevp and downe the countrey like
Rogues,and ofthefe the Kings and Noblemen buy Geidnar:\i is good for many things,but ebiefely
again if poifons,and the bites and Rings ofvenomous creatures.Now CInFas in Ins Auharium at the
end thereof giues this figure,with the following hiliotie.

1 .
Becaufe Garcias,faith he/gp.42./. 1 .Arom.itum hifi. treating of Zec'oaric writes, that An;ecu

calls it Gedwar
;
and faith that it is of the magnitude of an Acorne, and almoft of the fame fhape

I in my notes at the end of that chapter affirmed that it was not knowne in Europe, and hard robe
knowne.dutin the yeare 1 60^,loin Pom fent me from Verona together with other things two roots
written on by the name ofGedwar verum. They were not muchvnlikea longifh Acorne, or (that
I may more truly compare them)the fmaller bulbs ofan Afphodi!,or Anthora the oneofthem was
whole and not perifhed: the other rottenandbroken,yetboth of them very hard and follid ofan
afh colour without, but yellow ilhwithin,which rafted, feemed to poffeffe a heating facultieand
acrimonie.

&

But although I can affirm nothing ofcertaintie of this root,yet I made the figure ofthe wholler
ofthem to be expreftm a table,that fo the forme might be concerned in ones minde more eafily
than by a naked defcription.Let the Studious thanke Pona for the knowledge hereof. Thus much
Cluflus.

2 In the 28 chapterofthe firftbooke I gaue the figure of Zodoarie out of C/ufus hauingnot
at that time this figure otLobel,which prefents to yourview both the long and the round with the
manner how they grow together,being not feuerall roots,but parts efone and the fame.

’

Chap; 30. Oj %>Je-vood.

AJbaUthus albicans torulo ciirlf,

WhiteRofe-wood.
Aftalathus rnlsns,

Reddifh Rofc-wood.
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•[ 7he Defcripticn.,

B
Oth thefe as alfo fome other woods are referred to the AJpaUthuo defcribed by DioficridesJ. C
c. 19 .But the later ofthefe I take to be the better ofthe two forts there mentioned. The firft of

them is whitifh without,hauingayellowifh or citrine coloured round in the middle .-the tafte

is hottifh,and fmell fomewhat like that ofa white-Rofe.

The other hath alfo a fmall ring ofwhite,next the thicke and rugged barke, and the innerwood
is'ofa reddifh colour,very denfe

;
follid and firme,as alfo indifferent heauy : the fmell of this is alfo

like that of a Rofe, whence they vulgarly call it Lignum Rhodium
,
Rofe-wood, rather than from

Rhodes the place where the later ofthem isfaidtogrow.

The Faculties out ofDiofcorides.

It hath a heating facultie with aftridtion,whence the decoction thereofmade in wine is conue- yt

nient to wafh the vlters of the mouth,and the eating vlcers ofthe priuitics and fuch vnelean fores

as the O^ana ( a (linking vlcer in the nofe fo called.)

Put vp in a peffane it drawes forth the childe,the decodtion thereof ftayes the loofeneffe of the
^

belly,and drunke it helpes the calling vp ofbloud,the difficultie ofmaking water, and windinelfe.

AT the end of this Appendix I haue thought good to giue you diuers deferiptions of

Plants,which I receiued from my often mentioned friend Mr
. Goodycrjvhich alfo were omit-

ted in their fitting places,partly through hade,and partly, for that I receiued fome ofthem af-

ter the printing ofthofe chapters wherein of right they fhould haue been inferred . They aremod
ofthem of rare and not written ofplants,wherefore more gratefull to the curious.

HieraciumJlellatum Boelij.

T His plant is in round,hairy,ftraked,branched ftalks,and long,rough,blunt indented leaues like

to Hieraciumfalcatum,but fcarce a foot high ; the flouresare alfo yellow three times fmaller:

which paft,there fuccecd long crooked (lender fharpe pointed cods or huskes, neere an inch long,

fpreadingabroad,ftar-fa(hion,wherein a long feed is contained:this hath no heads orwoolly down
like any ofthe reft, but onely the faid crooked coddes which doe at the firft fpread abroad. The
root is fmall, threddie, full of milkie iuice,as is alfo the whole plant and it perifheth when the feed

is ripe.

Hieracium medio nigrumfiore maiore BoeHj.

This hath at the firft fpreadingvpon the ground many long,narrow,green, fmooth leaues blunt-

ly indented about the edges,like thofe ofHieracium falcattim^ but fmaller : amongft which rife vp

three,foure,or more,(mall,fmooth,ftraked round (talks, diuided into other branches,which grow
longer than the (talks themfelues leaning or trayling neere the groundrthe fioures grow on the tops

ofthe (talks,but one together,compofed ofmany pale yellow leaues, the middle of each floure be-

ing ofa blackilh purple colour.

Hieracium medio nigrumflore minore Boelij

.

This is altogether like the lad before defcribed inftalkes and leaues : the fioures are alfo of a

blackifh purple in themiddle,but they are three times fmaller.

Hieracium lanofum

There groweth from one root three,foure or more round vpright foft cottonie ftalks,ofa reafo-

nable bigne(fe,two foot high.diuided into many branches,efpecially neere the top,whereon grow
eth ac each diuilion one broad fharpe pointed leafe,diuided into corners,and very much crumpled,

and alfo very foft cottonie and woolly,as is the whole plant : the fioures are fmall, double, ofa pale

yellow colour,very like thofe ofF/Zr/Art/vw,growing cluttering very many together at the tops

ofthe ftalkes and branches, forth of fmall round foft cottonie heads : thefe foure plants grew from
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feed which I receiued fromMr
. Coys,i 620.and I made thefe deferiptions by the Plants the 22. of

Auguftj 16 ix.

Blitumjjinofum : ejl Beta Crcticafeminc aoulcato Bauhini eMatth.
jag. 371.

This fendeth forth from one root many round greene ft trailing, ioynted, fmall branches, about
afoot long : the leauts are of a light greene colour, and grow at cueryioint one,fomewhat like

the leaues ofgreat Sorrell,but they are round topped without barbes or eares below, or any rnani-

feft tafte or fmel!,very like the leaues ofBeets,but much fmaller : the floures grow cluftering toge-
ther about the ioints,and at the tops ofthe branches fmall and greeniftr,each floure containing fine

or fix very ftnallblunt topped leaues,andafew duftie chines in the middle : which part, there com-
meth great prickly ihriuelled fesd,growing euen clofe to the root,and vpwards on the joints, each
feed hailing three fliarpe prickes at the top growing fide-waies,which indeed may be more proper-

ly called the huske-which huske in the in-fide is ofa darkc reddifh colour,and containeth one feed
in forme like the feed of Flos Adonis,round at the lower end,and cornered towards the top,and ftiarp

pointed,couered oner with a darke yellowifh skin* which skin pulled away, the kernel] appeareth
yellow on the outfide,and exceeding white within, and will with a light touch fall into very fmall
pouderlike meale.

Geranij BxticxJ[>ccies Body.

This hath at the beginning many broad leaues,indented about the edges,fomwhat diuided,like
thofeof Geranium Creticum,but ofa lighter greene colour, and fmaller : amongft which orow vp
many round hairy kneed trailing branches,diuided into many other branches, bearing leaues like
the former,but fmaller,and no more diuided.The floures are fmal like thofe ofGeramrn Uofchatum

.

,

but ofa deeper reddiflr colour,each floure hailing fine fmall round topped leaues: after followeth
fmall long hairie feed,grow ing at the lower end ofa (harpe pointed beak like that ofGeranium Mof-
ebatum: the whole plant perifbeth when the feed is ripe.

Bodies a Low-countrey man gathered the feeds hereofin Bstica a part of S paine,and imparted
them to M'.William Coys,

a

man very skilfull in the knowledge of Simples, who hath gotten plants
thereof,and of infinite other ftrange herbes,and friendly gaue me feeds hereof,and of many other.
Anno, 1620.

Antirrhinum minusflore Linarix luteum inferiftnm.

This hath at the firft many very fmall, round, fmooth branches from one root, traylingon the
ground,about foure or flue inches long,fet with many fmall greene fliort (harp pointed leaaiesjike
thofe of SerfUlum, but that thefe are longer,fmooth, and three or foure growing oppofite one a-
gainft another: amongft which rife vp fine or fix, fometimes ten or twelue vpright round fmooth
little (talks a cubit high,diuided into branches bearing fmall long fmooth greene leaues, growing
without order,as narrow as the vpper leaues ofoenantbe Angnfiifolia : at the toppes ofthe (talks and
branches grow cluftering together fine fix or more fmall yellow floures , flouring vpwards, leauing
a long (pike ofvery fmall huskes,each huske hailing a fmall line or chinke as though two huskes
were ioined together,the one fide ofthe huske being a little longer than the other, wherein is con-
tained exceeding fmall blackifh feed .The root is very fhort,fmall,and white,with a few threds,and
perifheth at winter.

Th is plant is not written of that I can finde.I receiued feed thereoffrom Mr
. William Coys often

remembred.

Linaria minor xjliua.

The ftalkes are round,fmooth,ofa whitifh greene colour, a foot high, weake, not able to (land
vpright: whereon grow long narrow fharpe pointed leaues, moft commonly bending or turning
doivnewards. The floures grow in fpikesat thetoppesof the branches, yet not very neere to°e-
ther,and areverie fmall and yellow, with a fmall tayle : the feed of this plant is fmall, flat

and of a blackifh gray colour, inclofed in fmall round huskes, and you (hall commonly haue
at one time floures and ripe feed all on a ftalke. The whole plant is like to the common Linaria
but that :t is a great deale lefler.and the floures are fix times as fmall, and perifh at Winter. I alio
receiued feeds thereoffrom M‘. William Coys.

Scorj.
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Scorpioides mitlttfhjrus Boelij.

This Plant is in creeping branches and leaues like the common Scorpioidcs buplettri folio : the
fiou-es are al To alike, blit a little bigger, and grow foure or due together on one foot-ftalke : the
cods are tougher,and very much turned round, or folded one within another: in ail tilings elfe
alike.

°

Scorpioidtsftliqua cr.ijfa Boelij.

This is alfo like the other in creeping branches and leaues : the floures are fomething bigger
than any of the reft, and grow not aboue one or two together on a foot- (talk : the cod s are crooked
without any rough haire, yet finely checlcquered, and feuen times bigger than any of the reft flirty
as big as a great Palmer-worme, wherein is the difference : the feed is aimoft round, yet extending
fomevyhat in length, aimoft as bigas fniall field Peafon, ofabrowneor yellovvifh colour. This al-
fo perifheth when the feed is ripe. Sept. i. 1C2.1.

Silibtim minusforenutante Boelij.

This Thiftle is in ftalkes and leaues much fmaller thanour Ladies Thiftle, that is to fay, The
fta'kes are round, ftraked,fomewhat woolly, with narrow skinny prickly edge's three or foure foot
high, diuided into many branches, whereon grow long leaues,deeply dinided.fullofwhite milke-
hke ftreakes and Iharpe prickles by the edges : the floures grow on the tops ofthe ftalks and bran-
ches, forth of fmall heads,commonIy turning downwards,ofthe bignefle ofan 01 iue,fet with very
fmall flendcr Iharpe pricks, containing nothing but fmall purple'chiues, (preading abroad like
thole of/acta, with fame blewifh chines in the middle : the feed followeth, inclofedln downe,and
is fmall and grayilh like the feed of other Thirties, but it is as clammy as bird-lime The whole
plant perhheth at Wintsr,and renewethit felfe by the falling of his feed. I findc not this written
of. Ic was firft gathered by Bodtttsm Spaine, and imparted vnto Mr

. William Cojt, who friendly
gaue me feeds thereof. • 1

Aracut maior Baticus Boelij.

It hath fmall weake foure fquare ftreaked trailing branches, two foot high, Idler, but like thofc
of Fetches

,
whereon grow many leaues without order, and euery feuerall leafe is compofed of fix,

feuen, or more fmall Iharpe pointed leaues, like thofeof Lentils, fet on each fide of amiddle rib,
which middle rib endeth with clafping tendrels :thc floures grow forth ofthe bofomes of the
leaues, but one in a place, aimoft without any foot-ftalkes at all, like thofe of Vetches, but of a
whitifh colour, with purple ftreakes, and ofa deeper colour tending to purple towards thenaiies
of the vpper couering leaues : after which follow the cods,which are litcle aboue an inch long, not
fully fo big as thofe ofthe wilde beane, aimoft round, and very hairy : wherein is contained about
4 peafon,fcldom round, mod commonly fomevvhat flat, and fometimes cornered,ofa blackifhco-
lour,neereas bigas field peafon, and ofthe tafteof Fetches : the whole herbe perifheth when the
feed is ripe. This plant Boehm fent toM'. WtHtamCoys, who hath carefully preferued the fame kind
euer fince,and friendly imparted feeds thereofto me in Anno 1620.

Legttmcn pallidum Vlifipomnf, Nonij Br.wdoxjj.

This plant is very like, both in ftalks, leaues, and cods, to <.Aracus maior Beticus

,

but the floures
of this are of a pale yellow or Primrofe colour, and the whole herbe fmaller, and nothin^ fo hairy.
It perifheth aifo when the feed is ripe I receiued the feeds likewife fromM’.Cops.

VicialncUcafruBu albo. Pifum Indicum Gerardo.

This Vetch differed] not rn any thing at all, either in ftalkes.Ieaues,cods, fafhion ofthe floures,
or colour thereof, from our common manured Vetch, but that it groweeh higher, and the fruit «
bigger and rounder, and ofa very cleare white co'our, more like to peafon than Vetches. M'. Ger.
rardwas wont to call this Vetch by the name of Pifitm Indicant, or Indian Peafe, gotten by him af-
ter the pnblifhingofhis Herbal!, as M '.Coys reported to me. But the faid M’.Coy hath in my iude-
rtient more properly named it Victa facia albo which name I thought moft fir to call it by, onefy
adding lndica to it, from whence it is reported to haue been gotten. Itd.qo.i 6 ii.

AJlragalus marinas Lufitanicus Boelij.

This hath flue, fix, or more mind ftraked reddifh hairy ftalks or branches, of a reafonable big-
neffe, proceeding from one root, fometimes creeping or leaning neere the ground, and fometimes
Handing vpright, a cubit high, with many greene leaues, fet by cerraine diftances, out of order
like thole of Glaux vulgaris, but Idler, euery leafe being compofed offourteen or more round rop-

X x x x x x
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'pedleaues,a little hairy by the edges, let on each fide ofa long middle rib, which is about nine or

ten inches in length,without tendrels : the Homes grow forth of thebofomesof the leaues, ncere

the tops ofthe ftalkes, on long round ftreaked hairy foot-ftalkes,ofavery pale yellow colour, like

thole of Secnridaca minor,but bigger,growing clofe together in fhort fpikes,which turne into fpikes

ofthe length oftwo or three inches, containing many fmall three cornered cods about an inch

long, growing clofe together like thofe ofGlitux vulgaris, each cod containing two rowes of fmall
flat foure cornered feeds, three or foure in each row, ofa darkeycllowifh orleadifh colour, like to

thofe of Secnridaca minor, but three or foure times as big, of little tafte : the root is fmall, flender,

white, with a few threds, and growethdowneright,and perifheth when the feed is ripe. I firft ga-

thered feeds of this plant in the garden ofmy good friend W.Ioh.Parkinfon an Apothecary ofLon-
don, \_Anm 1616.

Fabavetcrum ferratisfoltjs Body,

This is like the other wilde Beane in ftalks, floures, cods, fruit, and clafping tendrels,but it dif-

fereth from it in that the leaues hereof (efpecially thofe that grow neere the tops ofthe ftalks) are

notched or indented about the edges like the teeth of a faw. The root alfo perifheth when the

feed is ripe. The feeds of this wilde Beane were gathered by Boehm a Low-country man, in B ®ti-

ca a part of Spaine, and by him fent to M‘William Coys, who carefully preferued them,and al fo im-
parted feeds thereofto me, in Anno 1620. ltd. 31.1621.

Pifum maculatum Body,

They are like to the fmall common field Peafon in ftalkes, leant j, and cods
5
the difference is,

the floures are comrhonly fmaller, and ofawhitifh greenecolour : the Peafon are of a darkegray
colour, fpotted with bjackefpots in fhewliketoblackeVeluetjin tafte they are alfo like, but
fomewhat harfher. Thefc peafon I gathered in the garden ofM ;

. lohn Parkinfon,a skiLfuIl Apothe-
carieofLondon; and they were firft brought out ofSpaine by Boehm a low- Countrey man

,

Lai byms aflivusflore luteo. July. 28. 1621;

This is like Lathyris latiorefolio Label

f

in ftalks, leaues, and branches, but fmaller: the ftalks are

two or three foot long, made flat with two skins, with two exceeding fmall leaues growing on
the ftalks, one oppofiteagainft another: betweenewhichfpringvp flat foot-ftalks, an inch long,

bearing two exceeding narrow fharpe pointed leaues, three inches long : betweene which grow
the tendrels,diuided into many parts at the top,and taking hold therwith:thc floures ate final,and
grow forth ofthe bofomes ofthe leaues, on each foot-ftalk one floure,wholly yellow, with purple
ftrakes. After each floure followeth a fmooth cod,almoft round,two inches long, wherein is con-
tained feucn round Peafon,lomewhat rough,but after a curious manner,ofthe bigneffeand tafteof
field Peafon,and ofa darke fand colour.

Lathyrus aflivus Baticusflore cgruleo Body.

This is alfo like Lathy is latiorefolio Lobc/y,but fmaller,yet greater than that with yellow flours,

hauingalfoadioining to the flat ftalkes,two eared fharpe pointed leaues,and alfo two other flcn
_

der fharpe pointed leaues,about foure inches long, growing on a flat foot-ftalke ibeetweene ,

'

r*

an inch and a halfe long,and one tendrel between them diuided into two or three parts: the floures
are large, and grow on long flender foure-fquarefoot-ftalkes,from thebofomesof the leaues, on
each foot-ftalk one:the vpper great couering leafe betng ofa light blew,& the lower fmaller leaues
ofa deeper blew : which part there come vp fhort flat cods,with two filmes,edges, or skins on the
vpper fide,like thofe ofEmilia Lobelij, containing within foure or fine great flat cornered Peafon.
bigger than field Peafon,ofa daike land colour.

Lathyrus aflivus cdulis Baticusflore albo Boclij.

This is in flat skinny ftalks,leaues,foot- ftalks,and cods,with two skins on the vpper fide, and in
all things clfe like the find Lathyrus with blew floures-only the floures of this are milk white : the
fruit is alfo like.

Lai hyrtts aflivus flore mtniato.

1 his is alfo in skinnic flat ftalks and leaues like the faid Lathyris latiorefolio, but far fmaller, not
three foot high : it hath alfo fmall (harp pointed leaues growing by couples on the ftalke,between
which grow two leaues,about three inches long,on a flat foot-ftalk halfan inch Iong:alfo between
thofe leaues grow the tendrels:the floures are coloured like red lead,but not fo bright, growing on

fmoorh
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fmooth fhorc foot-ftalks,one on a foot-ftalke : after which follow cods very like thole ofthe com'
rnon field peafon, but letter,an inch and a halfe long,containing foure,fiue,or fixe cornered Peafon-
of a fand colour, or darke obfeure yellow,as big as common field peafon,and ofthe fame talle.

Lathyus falnfiris Lufituniats Boehj

Hath alfo flat skinnie (talks like the faid Lathyas latierefolio,but the paire ofleaues which erovv
on the italke are exceeding fmall as are thofe ofLathyasflore latco^nd are indeed fcarce vvorthic to
be called leaues : the other paire ofleaues are about two inches long, aboue halfe an inch bread and
grow f;om betweene thofe fmall leaues,on flat foot-ftalks,an inch long : betweene which leaues al-
fo grow the tendrels : the floures grow on foot-llalks which are fine inches long, commonly two on
a foot- Italke,the great vpper couering leaues being ofa bright red coIour,and the vnder leaues are
fomewhat paler : after commeth flat cods,containing feuen or eight fmall round peafon,no bi°o-er
than a Pepper come,gray and blacke,fpotted before they are ripe, and when they arc fully riprfofa
blacke colour, in tafte like common Peafon : the (talks,leaues,foot-ftalkes and coddes are fomwhat
hairy and rough.

Lathyrn xfiivus dumetorum Bssticus Eoelij

Hath alfo flat skinnie (talks likethefaid Lathy,is latiore /»//<?,but fmaller,and in the manner of
the growing ofthe leaues altogether contrarie. This hath alfo two fmall fharp pointed leaues ad-
ioyning to the ftalke : betweene which groweth forth a flat middle rib with tendrels at the topjra-
uing on each fide(not one againft another)commonly three blunt topped leaues, fometimes three
on the one fide,and two on the other,and fometimes but fourc in aIl,about an inch and a halfe lon°- •

the floures grow on foot-ftalks, about two or three inches long,each fqot-ftalk vfually bearing t\vo
floures, the great couering leafe being ofa bright red colour

;
and the two vnder leaues ofa blewifh

purple colour : afterwhich follow fmooth cods, aboue two inches long,containmg,fiue, fixe or
feuen fmooth Peafon,ofa browne Cheftnut colour,not round, but fomewhat flat , more long than
broad,cfpecially thofe next both the ends ofthe cod,ofthe bignefle and tafte ofcommon field pca-

Iunifernsfierilis.

,

This ftrub is in the manner ofgrowing altogether like the Iuniper tree that beareth berries on
'

iy die vpper part of the leaues ofthe youngeft and tendered: bowes and branches are ofa more red
difh greene colour : the floures grow forth ofthe bofoms ofthe leaues,ofa yellowifh colour which
neuer exceed three in onerow.the number alfoofeach row ofleaues ; each floure is like to afinall
bud,more long than round,neuer growing to the length ofa quarterof an inch, being notlnV elfebutvery fmall fhortcrudely chiues,very thickc and clofethruft together, fattened to avery fmallmidd ie ftem.in the end turning into fmall duft,which flieth away with the winde, not much vnlike
that of Taxus flerihs : on this fhrub is neuer found any fruit. 15.Maij.i62l.

\A/Hcn the laft flieets of this worke were on the Pre(Te,I receiued a Letter from from M r
.Rover

Brad/baghe,wherein he fen t me inclofcd a note concerning fome plants mentioned by our Anthorwhich I haue thought fitting here toimpartto the Reader : he writes notwhoitwas that wric
;

them,wherefore I cannot acquaint you with his name,but thanke him,though vnknowne for hisde.
(ire to manned: the truth,and fatisfie our doubts in thefe particulars.

T) Ecaufe you write that Gerards Herbal is vpon a review,I haue thought good to put you in mind-Uwhac I haue obferued touching fome plants which by him are affirmed to grow in ourNorthern
parts : firft the plant called Pirola,which he faith groweth in Lanfdale,! haue made fearch for it the
(pace ofrtventie yeares, butnofuch is to be heard of.

Sea Campion with a red floure was told him groweth in Lancafhire: no fuch hath euer bin (eenby fuch as dwell neere where they fliould grow.
White Fox-gloues grow naturally in Lanfdale,faith he, it is very rare to fee one in Lanfdale
Carden Rofc he writes groweth about Leiland in Glouers field wilde : I ha ue learned the truthfrom thofe towhom this Glouers field did belong,and I finde no fuch thing, only aboundance of

red wilde poppie,which the people call Corne-rofeis there (eene.
Vk bite Whorrles,as he faith,growat Crosby in Weftmerland,and vpon W'endie hillin Lan-

cafhire : I haue fought Crosbie very diligently for this plant and others which are faid to orew
there,but none could I finde,nor can I heare of any ofthe countrey people in thefe parts, who^day-
ly are labouring vpon the mountains where the VVortle berries abound, that any white ones haue

been®
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been feene,failing that thofe which Gerard calls redW hordes, and they are of a very pale white

crrCen till they be full ripe, fo as when the ripe ones looke rcd,thevnripc ones Icoke white.
&

Cloud-benieafiuredly is noother than Knout berric.

HfiferPnin-role grovveth in Clap-dale. IfM r
. Hcsket found inhere it was foroe extraordinary

luxurious floure,for now I am well affured no fuch is there to be feene, bur it is onely cherished in

out gardens.

Gerard faith many ofthefe Northerne plants do grow in Cragge clofe. In the North euery town

and village neereany craggie ground both with vs & in Weftmerlandhaue doles fo called,vvher-

by Girards Cragge clofe "is kept clofe from our knowledge.

Chamamoras Jen V accinia nubis. Knot, or Knout- berrie, or C Icud-berrie.

THis Knot,Knoutor Cloud-berrie (for by all thefe names it is knovvne to vs in the North, and

taketh thefe names from the high mountaines whereon it grovveth, and is perhaps, as Gerard

faith,one ot the brambles,though without any prickles) hath roots as frnall as packc thred,which

creepe far abroad vndcr the ground ,of an ouerworne red colour. hr re and there thru fling more faft-

ly in to the motile hidockcs tufts of fmall threddie firings,and at certaine joints putting vp fmall

ftalks rather tough than woondy,halfe a foot high,fom thing reddifh bclowxn which do grow two

or three leaues of'a reafonable lad green colour,with foot-ftalkes an inch long, one alone another

without order : the bigheft is but little,and leldonie well fpread open they are iomeihing rugged,

crifpie,fuli of nerues in euery part,notched about the edges
,
and with fc me 'cure gall ts a little

deeper rhan the reft,whereby the whole Icafe is lightly diuided into flue portions. On the top of the

flalkcomwchone floureconfiftingoffoure,fomerimes offiue leauts apiece, very white and ten-

der,and rather crumpled than plaine,with feme few llort yellow thredsin the mid if : it llandethin

a little greene husk of fine ieaues,out ofwhich when the floure fades, commeth the fruit,compofed

ofdiuersgraincs like that ofthe bramble,as of eighteen or tweluc, feme-times of fewer, and per-

haps through fome mifcbancebut of three or two,fo joined, as they make fomc refemblanceofa

heart,from whcncefitmay be)hath grown thaterrour in Gerard oi diuidirg th.is plant into 2 kinds:

the fruit is firft whitifh greene,after bccommeth yellow, and reddifh on that fide next the Sun.

It grovveth naturally in a blacke moift earth or moffe, whereof the countrie maketh a fewel we
call Turfe,and that vponthe tops ofwet fells and mountains among the Hc-ath,n:ofTe,and brake.-as

about Ingleborovv in the Weft part of York-fhire, on Graygjcth a 1 is h fefton the edge ot Lanca-

fhire,on Siainmor fuch a like place in Weftmerland,and other fuch like high places.

The leaues come forth in May,and in the beginning ofluce the f.oures : tl t fruit is r.ot ripe till

late in Inly.

The berries haucaharfh and fomethingvnpleafant tafte.

T His rvorke tvas begun to be printed before fuch time as roe receittedall the figure 1 from beyondthe Seas,

which was the occafion I omitted thefefollowing in their fitting places but thinking itnotft to omit them

whollyfiauing them by mefi wilgtue you them with their titlesjind the reference to theplaces whtrtothey

btlanv.O

* In Auguftlaft whiles this worke was in the Prefte,and drawing to arend, IandM r
. William

Zfn«.r</vvereatChifrd-l.urft with my oft mentioned friend M‘. George Btwlcs, and going ouer the

heath there I obferued this fmall Sparturn whofe figure I here giue,and whereofyou fliall find men-

tion,in the p'ace noted vnder the title of the figure^but it is not there deferibed, for that I had not

feen it,nor could finde thedefeription thcrof in any Author,but in Dutch,which I neither had nor

vnderftood.Now this little Matvveed hath fome fmall creeping ftringy roots:onwhicb grow fom-

whar thick heads,confiding of three or foure leaues, as it were wrapt together in one sb-in,biggeft

below,and fo growing fmaller vpvvards,as in SchananthjintiW they grow vp to the height ofhalfe an

Inch,then theferufhie greene leaues (whereof the longcft fcarce exceeds two-inches) breakeoutof

thefe whitifh skins wherein they were wrapped, and lye along vpon the ground, and amongft thefe

grovves vp 4 fmall graffie flaIke,fome bandfull or better high,bend ing backe the top, which carries

tworowes offmall chaffie feeds.lt is in the perfection about the beginning of Auguft.

FI&CIS.
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Heath Mac-weed.
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Alntu. 1477. Nigra. 1469.

^4/^. 507
Alopecuros.87. Anglica.ibi.

Alfine eiufq
3 fpec.

61i.6i2.ad.6i7.

Cruciata marina . 621

Altercum. 355.
Althaa etuff /pec.

9

3 3 . Lutea.9 3 5

.

Gallica. 807
Alypum. 506
Alyjfum Cjalen.ft Dtof. 465
Germanicum.Tab. 699.

Guleni quorund. 1 1 2 2 . P//#» X 1 2 5

.

Fruticans. 1 306

Amara dulcis. 350
Amaracus. . 6 64

Amarar.tus purp. ft tins fee. 3224

Luteus.

AmarcHa Cjefn „

Ambrofta,

Ambubeia,

Ambuxum.
melius Monti

Virgil

.

Amfdanns.

Tjnjy

6^6

564
1 108

*83

887

4$ 5 i

49°

1478

-dmcoijd cSl,Amm,
Amelancherftob.

Ammi et eiusjpec•

Ammoniacum

,

Antomis,

Amomum.Plin.

Germanicum.

Verum ftjpuriunr,

Quorundam.

Ampeloprajfum.

Amygdalus.

“Peruana.

Amyrberus,

Anacardium.

Anagallis mas.ftfam*
TenuifoUft lutea.

Aquatica eiufjgjpec

*

Anagyris .

Ananas

.

J417

1036
1056

1548

361
1017

154s
1616

176

*445
* 55 *

1326

*544
617
618
620

1427

1550
Anblatumjd eslftptdas auis.

jinchujk Alctbiad.Lut.grc. 80a
Degener. 609

Andrachne,gr .P-ortulaca «

Androjacc

*

531
Androf&mum. 543,544
Anemone eiuffjpec.varieta p.yj\ad9

386*

Anethum. 1035
Sylueftrc veltortuofum. 1052;

Angelica. 999
Anguriajd ettj Citrullus »

Amfum. X035
Anfomarathrum

.

104*

Anonis. l 3 z i

Anonymosftdluf. 555
Flore Colutef.. 15 97

Anferina. 993
Anteuphorbium , 1178

Anthemis . 75 6

Anthera.

Anthericus. 94
Anthora. 96$
Anthos,id eftftlos Rofmarini

Anthrifcus. 1 046

j^nibropomorphos, 35 2

AnthylUs alter ItaU 1 6 23
Centfolia. 622

xJMarina. ib.

APontana“Dal. 555
Valentina fhf ^66.

Leguminofi* 1246

Antipathes. 1 575
Antipthora,id eft,Anthora.

Antrirbinum eiuf^jpec. 5 49

Minusfore J*inarw, 1626

Tragt. 494

Aparine^ 1122

Aphatdi.
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Aphaca. 291.1228. 1250

Aphacoides. 1 231

Aphedronjvide Ephedron*

AphyRanthes. 6 37
DodonAt 732

ApiaBrum 69 1

Apios 504
ApiHm riftis quorund. 385
Hortcafe, 1013

PaluBre^vcl rufticum

.

1 o 15
Montanum. 1 01

5

Sylueftre 1 020

Apocynurn. 903
Syriacurn C Iff

ft].
899

Apodinar1s

,

355
88 2

Aquifolium vide Agrtfolinm.

Aquileta eiufy variet

.

109 3

.

1 094
Arabis Dod.26^ yvtde Draba.
Arachidna. 927
Aracus. 1228

Flore lut. Aduerf 1 2 3

1

Maior B&ttcw . 1627
«/frantiM7n. 1463
Arara. 1550
Arbor ex Cjoa.fiue Indtca 1514

Iuda 1428
Lanifera. 1 5 5 2
Friftis 1527

Arbutust 1 496
Arceton 810
Archangelica. looo
Arcton vide Arceton.

Areca. 1520
Arenaria. 428
Ar efta bouts. 1323
Argemone, 373
Argentina. 993
Argyrocome. 642

Theoph. 1
327

Anfirurn latifol.ft dnguBifol. 835
Ariflolochia longa ft rotunda. 846

Clematitis ftfaraceu. 847
Aymcniaca mains. 1449
Armeria. 597*598.599
Armeriitsftos^.Dod. 6oi

Armorariapratenfts. 600
Armoracia. ib.

Arnoglojfon. 42 1.422
Arrefta bouts,id eB, Anonis.

Arrenogonon
, vide Phyllon.

rtemifia alba velmarina . 28

1

Tenuifol.Fuch

.

653
Vulgaris. 1103
Lauendulafol. ib.

*Arthatutajd eft^Cyclamen.

Arthrcttca, 78

1

vulgare ft eAEgypriacum,

834
Arundo vadatoria . 36

Cypria. j

Farfta, ftc. 37.
Saccharine.. 38
Florida. 39
Lithoftermos, 88

Afirum. 836
Afarabacaftd eft,Afirum.
Afirina Matth. 836

Lobelij* 855

Afcalonitides.
1 y0

Afclepiasftoalbo eft nigro

.

898
Afcyrum. 542
AJpalathuj. 1624
Afftaragus eft eius ftec , mo.Iiil.

1 1 12.

^Afterula. II24
Carulea .

AJphedelta min.Cluf. 49
Afthodeltss eiufyftec. a. 93.ad. 97
Aftlentnm . 1 140 . 1 1 4

1

Affafcctida. 1007
Ajfyria mains. 1453
After Atttens (ft Ital. 48 5

ConyzjQtdes.
487

Hirfutus ft mont. \

Lutcusfup.crc.
’

488
Marinas.

^34
Attragalotdes 123 9
Aftragain* O citifyftec. 1338.1239'

1240.

Marten.Bat. 1C27
Syluaticus. 1 2 3 7

Aflrantia. J00z
AJlrantia nigra. 978
Athanafia.

Alradjtts. Jipi
Attragene. 885
Atraphaxis,gr.Atriplex\

A triplexJatnta. ^24
SjlHcJins.^.&c.acl. 328

Aneliana. 1438.1439
Aneravefca& mda 75
Aurantta makts,

j 463
aAurelia,vide Heltchryfon.

Auricomum,vide Stachas citrina

.

Auricula nda. jsjgj

Leporina. 608
Muris. 337.639

Auricula vrft. 784.785.78 6.

Axungiavitri. 539
Azadarac. velAzedarach. 1492

B

B Aaras. 985
Baecharis (JWonfftelicnftam. 790

Balanus Myrepftca. j 400
Balaufttum. 1431
B allot c. 702
Balfiminamas.ft feem. 362
Balfamita alteraftue lutea

.

447
Mas.ftfccm. 648

Balfimi f'uclus. 1528
Balfimum Alpinunt Gefi. 1290
Verum Alpini. 1528

Barranas,vel Bannanas

.

1516
BaptificulajdeB

,
Cyauns minor.

Barba Capri. 1043
Hirci. ,736

Barbarea. 243
Bardana maj.ft minor. 80

9

Baruce. 3
5 50

Baphcum. 674
Batata

. 923
Virgtniana. 927

Batracbion,gr.Ranunculus .

Bauda. 1025
Becabmga. 621
Bechium3 td eftfTujfdago.

678
602

899

634
635-636

637

555
996
1326

1548
621

319
418

1J4I
714.

7i$
*005

629
*478

*479
*552

405
1044,

1041

909

Been,vet Ben album.
rukrum Salamant

.

Beidelfar Alpini.

Belle.

,

mator.

Media (ft minor.

Carulea.
Belvidere.

Benedicta herba.
Berberis .

BcretinusftuBus.

Berula.

Beta albajub.ftc.

SylueB. Plin

.

Betele^elBetre.

Betonica»

Aquatica.
Fcetida

.

Pauli

.

Betula.
Betuius.

Buenos nochef
Bifoltum.

Bipmella.

Btficutum„

Btfltngua .

Bijma/ua,id eftjAlthaa

Bftcrta mai (ft min. 399
Blapti/eculayd eft^Cyanus minor*

BUttaria. 777.778.
Blcchon.gr.Pulegiuml

Bhtum.^iOi 321
Sptnofum. *626

Bolbonac
. 0.60,

Boletfis
}
videfungus]

Bombax. 901
Boona videpabahort.

Bonifacio. 909
Bonus Uenricus. 329
Borago. 797,

Minima. 807
£0/77.;. 1 10^
Branca vrftna. 1

1
48.Gr«'W/WrtVM009

Brafftca eitfy ftec. 3 1 2
.
3
1
3. ftc.ad.

3 37
Canina. 554
Campesl. 5 37
Marina antiquorum . 839
Vtrgata Cordi. 272

Brathy vel Brathys}gr.Sabina

.

Britannica
. 400.401 .41

3

Concha anat
if
era. 1587

Brtza monococcos. 73^fwwfterilts ft alt. 7 5
Bruneda,vide Prunella,

Brufcusjd eB,Rptftus.

Bryon gr.Miifcus.

Bryonia, alba. 869
Mexicana ftue Peruviana* 871.

2^77* 873.
Bubonium

.

490
Bucerosjd eslfa-numgracum.
Bucranium,id eft Antirrhinum.

BugloftdjVelBugloftum. 798.79?
Hiftanicum. g0

1

631
Bulbacaftanum. lo6q.

BulbanaCjVide Bolbanac.

Bulbus eriophorus. 121
Bombtcinus com. 122

Buna.
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Buna.

Bt*>Aufat.

Sjducftris,

Bunturn.

Buphthalmum.

1548

235 .

ibid.

1064

746-747
Bupleumm angufitfol, Alp . 517

- AnguJlifol*& lat'tfol, 60S
Burfa paftoris. 276
Butomm . 45
pHXUS, 1410

CAcalia,

Cacao

^

Cachrjs •

Caidos.
Cacubalm Plinij.

815

1550
IOIO

1154
615

Caci/ianajvidc Siciltana•

Caious. 1544
Cakile

.

248
(falambac'. 1622

Cafamintha aquatiea, [684
Montamfjuigarisffrc, 687

Calamagroftis. 7
Calamus aromat.ver* 6 3

Falftu Ojfic. ibid.

Spinofus Verunianus. II79
Calatbiam verna & vera

,

437
Ruellij. 438

Calathiana Viola

.

438
Calcarts flos,vide Delphinium ,

Calceoltu Maria. 443
Calcifiaga , vtdefaxifiaga .

Calcitrapa. 1166
Calendula,vel Calth%. 739

Alpina. 740.742

,
Afiicana. 750

falitnchptm. 1
1 44. 1 1 46

Calthapaluftris

.

8
1
7.8 1

8

Camelina . 273
Camomillafjide fhamenwlum.
Campar.a Carulea. 865
Campanula. 450.45 1 .45 2

Cancamum. 1532
Candela regia

, vel Candelaria. 774
Canella. 1 5 32
Cannabtna maSj&fcem. 7 1

1

Cannabis mas}&fa m. 708
Spuria. 709
Sylueftris Diofcor* 934

Cannaeorm

.

39
Cantabrica. 59°

Capillus veneris. 1 143. 1 144.1 146
CapnoSygr.Fumaria

.

Cappccris. 895
Leguminofa. 897

Caprtfolrum
}
id eft ericlymenum.

Capftcum. 364.365

Caput monachi. 291

(Jalliuaccum . 1243

Cardamine eiuffo free. 2 5 9‘ 2 6o,c£*c

.

Cardamomum. 1 542

Cardanurn, °r-Naffurtium.
Cardiaca« 705
Cardans aeaulis , 1

1

5 S

Afininus. 1 *73

Benedtclus. 1171

Calcitrapa. II 66

Cbryfanthemu*0 **55

Ericcepha/us .

Fullonum.

Ferox.

Globofus,

Lanceatus.

LattcaSjfiue Maria,

Melits.

Mufcatus.

Peruuianus.

Sparoccpbalus.

II52
1168

11 73
1151

1174
1150

1183

H74
1156

1152

Stellatus 07*folftitialis. 1166
Vulgatiffimus Viarum. 1

1 7 3
CWrr.v Dod. 45
Carica. I511

Carlina . 1
1 57.1 1 58.Sylueftris. 1159

Carnabadion. J034
Carobe. 1429
Carota. 1028

Carpentaria. 633
Curpeftum quor. 1548
Carpinus. 1479
Carpobalfamum, 1528
Carthamus. 1169
Carub.vide Carobe«

CaruiyjelCarum. 1 034
Caryongr.Nux.

Carjophyllata etuffo jpec. 994.995,
Caryophjllus aromaticus. 1535
Caryophylitisfios,crewsJpec.& vane

-

tat.a.p. <fiS,ad. 597.
Sylueftris. 599,600
Martnus. 602

Jndtcus

.

7jq
Caryota vtde Carota.

Cajfia,velCafta Foetica* 584
Poet.Lobel. 1293.

Lignea . 1 5 3
2

JV/gr<* fiuefiftula. 1 4 3
1

CafitayVelCajfutha
}
videOujasta.

Cafianea . 1442
Equina,& peruana. iotd.

Caftrangula . 717
Catanance

,

42 5

quorundam. 494.1250
Cataputia minor* 5°3

Maior. 496
Cattaria. 68 3
Caacafonfideft

,
Moly Indicum .

Cancalis eiufq
3 Jpec. J02

1

Cauda eqttina,vide Equifetum.

Muris.<\i6% Vulpiso 87

Caulorapum

.

318
Ceanothos. 1 173
Cedrelate, 1 3 5

2

Cedria. 1353
Cedrus Libani» 1 3 5 2

1369
Altera. 1375

Celaftrus. 1600

cwte. 1494
CenchrySjgr .Milium.

Centamiitm,
vel Centanrea .

Magnum. 546
Parvum. 547

CentauroidcSt 582
7/Wz/ 714

Centimorbia. 630
Centrum galli, 770
Centum capita. 1162

Centumnodia. 565

Centunculus

.

^44
Op«,vc/Cepr. I(; 9
Cepaa, 6 2

1

Cerafits etuffa Jp ec. 1501. 1505,f$r.
<»rf.

j j09
Ceratomajvcl Ceraria. 1429
Cmfolium [atiDHm &fjl. 1038
Magnum. 1039

Cereus Peruuiauus. n 79
Cerinthe.

3 ^
g

Orw, velCerrus

.

1345.1346
Ceruicaria. 4150
Ceftrummorionu. 46
Ceterach . 1140
Charefoliumpvel Charcphyllongr. vide

Ccrcfoltum.

Chamaaftegr.Sbulus #

Chamabalanus, 12 37
Chamxbttxus

.

1 5 97
Chamacerafus, 1505
Chamacijfosfd eft> Hedcret terreft .

Chamactftus. 1284
Chamacyparijfus. 1 109
Chamadaphne

, 895
Chamadrys . 6 56

Sylueftris. 657
£<*£•/; #w/<?/. 5:7

Chamaficus, 1510
Chamafilix mar,Angl. 1

1

43
Chamaoenifta , 1 3

1

3

Chamairis . 56.57^8.
Chamait. a^ 13 9 1

Chamaleon albus. 1 1 S 7
r
F{iger. 1 1 60

7abtrnamont, 1 1 7 5

Chamaleuce. 8 1 z

Charndmum* 559
Chamamalus. 14 1

Chamamelum# 754*715

Sylueftre. 75?
Chamamejpi'ut• *454;

Charxamorus, 1273.1630

Cham<sncrion,(jefrt. 4/7
Chamapericlymenum. 12 9J

Chamapettce. I2 9 3

Chamapitys eiuffc fpec. 515 • 5 2 6 •5 27

•

Chamaplatanui.

Chamarriphes .
1

5

1 9

Chamarododendron9
*4°7

Cham&Ua. 1402

Germanica ,
24°3

Chamafyce. 50+
Charantia. 3 63

Chchdoniaqvel Chelidoniu minus. 816
Mains. 1069

Chertnes, 1 3 42

Ckeruajvidc Ricinus „

China, 1618
Cheeradoleth ron

y
id eft^Xanthittm

.

Chondrilla eiuffy Jpcc* 2$6.2%ji
&c*

jpec.tcrtia Dod* 494
Chriftoplooriana. 969
Chryfanthemum latifolium Alpwum.

742
Scgctum

•

743
Valentinuml ibid

„

Alpinum. 744
Secund. Clnfii . 744
Creticum& B&ticum* 745
Pcruvianum* 75^

LittoreutH',
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Littoreum. 534
Chryficome, Col.

5 ^ 3
*

Capitulis.conglob. 646.647
Chryfogonon. ^2
Chryjolachanony .Atriplexfatif/a.
C/cer arietinum. 1222

Spineftre. 1223
Ctcerbitajd

eft, Sonchus LeuIs.

ficercula.

CichoriurnyuelCicorea

.

Syluettre.

Spinofum.

Verrucanuw.
Cicuta.

Cicutaria alba.

Valuftris,& tenuifolia.

Cinamomum.
Cmarafatiua,&fjl.
Cineraria.

Cinnamomumyjide Qnamo.
Circaa Lutst.

3 5 1 •
^ " 2

Cirfium ^-Maximum.
1 1 8

1

<Atai. alt. 1181. Eius reliant [bee.
I lS2.

jjg
Cijfosgr. Hedera.

Ciftusciuf^jpcc. I275.1276W.1281
Ledon,fac Ladaniftra. 1285.1286
ad.

123 1

281

284

283*

289
1061. 1062

i° 39
1063

1532

1153
281

ad,

Cttrago.

Citrium malum.
Citrulusyvel Citrudus,

ClaunSyldeftfiarrophyllus.
Clematis alteraMatth.

Alt.floplcno Cluf.
Batica.

C&rulea

-

Crue/ata.

Tdaphnoides.

Tannon/ca.

Vrens.

Tr'tfolia
xBauh,

Cleoma
,uRanunculusflammeus

CHwpodium Dodon.

Vulgare.
0/ .

Alpinum, Anglicttm & Auftrta
cum.6yij.OdoratiJf.

Cljmenon Italontm.

Turner/.

Cneoron.

Ctftlpini. 1595 Matth
Cnicusyd efty Carthamus.

Syltieftris.

1292.

692
*4*4
9 J

3

88 6

887

88s
887

890

864

899
888

1591

671

675

677

543

3 4°3
1596

Colutea eiuffyflee..

Colymbades.

Colyteayvtde Colutea

.

Coma aurea

.

Comarosgr. Arbutus.

Concha, ar.atifera.

Condrtllayvide ChondriHa.

Conferua Plinij.

Coniugalis.

Coniongr.Cicuta.

C<>niz>ajVide fonyz,a.

Connarus.

Conftligo.

Ruellij.

Confolida maior.

Media.

Minor.

Regalis.

Saracenica.

Saracen.Ger.

CoMtolvul/ts argenteus.

Minor &• minimus.

Niger.

Caruleus.

Penndtus.
1 5 9$

Conyzxi etufep fpec.a.p.^8 1 *ad.p
,48 5

Motor Matth. 792
Cor/ndum. 342
Coral Arbor. 1614
Coralima. ,1571.1572

Alba Lobelij. 15.78

Montana. 157 2
Corallium rubrtim & nigrum. 1575

1299.1300

J 393

«47

1587

1570

*479

1605

747
976
806

634
633.637

1083

428

275
862

861.862

463
864.865.

598

^ j II71, v*injim.
Coccigriagjide Coggygria.

. WW 6 ' C0ftnofandaU
Coccus baphicus. */*> CnR* ->

Cnidtus.

Oriental.

Cocculus Indus.
Coccymelea.
Cochenilia,

Cochlearia.

Cochiopbori,tiidc CucbmlM'i.
Coco , uelCoc/ts

.

Coggjgri.1, VC[ Coer'grin. . 47 bC emfaftec.i 'fi.&e.ad.l 64
Colocafia .

Colocynthis.
9 l 5

Album.
6eraILides.

Corchorus.

Corcu/um Ferula.

Conundrum

.

Coris.

Cornu cervinum.

Cornua mas.

Fam.
Coronaftatrum.

Imperialis.

Solis.

Terra.

Coronopus.

1190.

Corrigiola
,

Corruda

.

Cortufa.

Corylus

*343
1 401. 1 403

154s

ib.

1512

X512

40 X

1522

1476

I 57d

1576.1577

676
i°57
IOIZ

544
427
1466

1467
1152

202

752
856

425 . 427.f-f Cf/d)-.

5 6 5
1112

788
x4 3-S

443
421

649
1620

1476

1644
1606

1452

757
1 1 .v/ae vm~

Crejpinus.

Crinongr.Liliam.

Crifta Galli.

Cr/thmum eiuf£fee.

quartum Matth

.

Crocodilium.

Crocusfativus.

Vernusa.152.ad.

Hortenjisvel Saraeenica.
Crocm lndic^id ejl,Curcuma.
Croplot.

Crotonydeft.Ricinus.

Cruciata rubia.

Gentiana

.

Crus gall/.

Ctibeba.

Cuciopboria
,

Cucuvalus.

CucumcYfVcl Cucumis.
Apntnus

,
vel agreftis

.

CucurbitaJylueftris.
Anguina tgr Lagenaria.

Cagetier.SylHeJhis.

Cumimtm.uideCjminiim.
Cunane.

Gumla.

Cunilago, ideHjCony^a

CHfreps^elCjprefui.
Ctipulaglandts.

Curcpma.^.fig,

Curihi.

Citfcwa,

Cyamosgr.Faba.

CjKrmi maior,& minor,& emfj
}

Cydoma ma/et. .

CjtnbaUria.

Cjmmum osEthwpicMm vel Reomm
1037

‘ 15

Sativum.

SjlKcJ}re,&filupuofum.
Cjnauchicc, vide Sjuanchica,
Cjuoerambe.

CjiwgloJfum (j- ems
jpec^

1326

533-
J 165
1 161

151
J 57-

1170

155°

1123

433
28

1548
1 559
615
910
912

£»5

923

924

i55fl

577.667

1367
1340
1631

7 i

577

1066

1067

333
804

faniM,

Cotophovia.

ColmjHiniidu.

ColubriM.

Coins louts,7Gg.RHttieu ,

- 1361
9X5

400.832

1171

Cofta,
Cam. 305.

Cojhis borternm.

Indicus Cr Officin.

Cotimu .

Cotomrin

.

Cotoi;after.

Cotouea mala'.

Cotulafaztida.

Cotyledon altera t)ioft. 5
belictu "Veneris.

Coxco cjpote.

Cracca maior & minor.

Crambc.gr.Brajfica.

Thalaftia,id eft, Soldondla

,

Crajfula minor.

Maior.

Cr

1271
i 271.1274;

205,206.207.

208.209

30.31.32.

35
1631.

1550
1228

515
5i9

9‘

Cjnarsijvidc Sceljmi

Cynortbodos.

Cynofbaton.

Cynoforcbis.

Morin.

Cpperus ein/.Jpee.

Cyperus Indicus.

h-
Cyprejfus.vidi Cuprcjfus

c
py

s-

1394.139s
O'1™'

^
J,/,

Cyt'ft<semftj
jftt . 1^,lios.ad.ioog

Tra£‘- 1*194.

D

'

j554;

Damajomum Steliat,Ludg. 418

443
Notkum.

Matth.y^.vide Alifma.
Daphne,or.Laums
Daphnoides. 895.1409
Datnra

} ideft, Stramonium perigri.

num.

Daucus



Index Latinus

Daneus,fyl.
CreticHs.

Delphinium.

DendromoUche,

Dens caninus.

Leonisi

.1028

1029

josj

933
204

291

Dentaria bulbifera,enneaphyllos,Hep-

taphylftjrc . 984*985

Maior (fr minor,ftUtth.

DcntillariafJcfn.

Rondelet.

Diagridinm

.

Diapenfa.

Diftamnus, velDiftr.mnnm,

Digitalis pnrp.alb. crc.

Dionyfa , tdefl, Hedera.

Dipcadi,vide tJWufcan.

Dipfacusfitivus & fyl.

Dipiamnum Ojfc.

Dolicbus

.

Dorea.

Doronicum

.

Clufii.742. Ehiff sfe?

<&c.

DorjCnium Monjpel.

Cafalpint& plateau.

DrahafDod.^C^.DioJcor.

Alt.Clnf

Draco arbor.

Herba,

Sylueftr.

Drflcontia,
vel Dracontium .

Mains (drminus

.

Dracuncnlns Hort.

Dodonai,

Aquations.

Dr*kena radix,& ei ajfinis.

Dryopteris.

Nigra Dod. \

Drppis.

Drp.gr. Quercus .

Dulcamara.

Dulctchinum.

Vnkis radix,idiffGljcjrrbiM

E

1585
485

'"-54

Sa8

548

797

79°

1167

1246
1116

43 '

6

759.760.

« 3°9

'597

274
ibi.

' 5*3

*49
607

400
83I

249
400
83I
1621

113$
1

1

37
m2

350

3 *

1426

1177

337
799
802
ibi.

* 4*4
1025

Endiuia
,
videCichortaps

,

Eneployllon. 404
Ennla campana. 793
Ephedra. in 6

Ephemernm Matth
. 492

Diofcoridis,C6l. 791
Epilobion Gefntrii 476
Ep'tltnum. 577
Spimedinm. 480
Epimclis

.

145 5

Epipaftif. 44* *950
Eptficebc. 578
Epithymum. 574
Epitbymbrum. 578
Epinrtica. 577
Eqnapturn. 1019
Equifetum einffy Jpec. 1113.1114.

1115.

Sranthemttm,id cf},flos Adonis.

Eribinthosgr.Ctcer.

Erica& emsvarice (pec. 1380.1381.

O'c.ad. ' .1386.

cAlexandrina,Lob. 15 96
Erigeron. ^78. 279.

Marinum. - 281.

Erinacea flujti. % 3
2

1

Erijijceptron , td eft, Cyperns.

Eriz,ambac.

Eruangina, id ejl, Orobdnche.

jErucafat.&fyl.

Naflnrt,cognat.

Marin. (fr aqnat.

Mnralts Dal.

Veregr.fiue Cantab.

Erneago zAfpula.

Ernilta.

Erutwt fativum Cordi.

Album fat. Fuch. ib . ^7/.

Eryngmm (fr tinsjpec. 1162. 1163.

n 64.

Vegetij. * 11,56

Eryjimnm. -T 254
Cereale. 89

Erythrodanum„• 1 1 20

Efnla. 501.502.503.

Indiea. S99

Euforbium,vide Enphorbinm.

97

247

248
275
278

277
1249

1231

1249

Eufiagia,vide Euphrafa.

Ettonymos Theoph. 1468

EnpatorinmMefisc 649
Auicenna fine Cannabinum mas.CT

fcem.y 1 1 . Vnlgarc. 712
Enphorbinm . 1178

Euphr’agia Jine Euphrafa rubra,alt.

Dod. 92. Carnlea

.

337
-/4/£«3yJW vulgaris . 66 3

Euphrofnum. 797 Fuphrojync.66 3.

Ezitila3vide Efnla.

E
Bains,

> Echinomelocaltos.

Echtumpaluslre.

German.jpinofr.m Fuels

Vultrare.

Flore Tnllo&rfibre.

Elccagnos Cordi.

EJaphobofcunt.

Elate,vide Palma.

Elaterinm, 9 1 ?

Elattne.

Tert/aTab. V2 5°

Eleagnos Cordi
,
id eft , A0rf*»-^

bantica

.

Elelifphacos
,
idef^Salttia.

Eliocrjfnm. ^45

Eltofclinum, 10

1

4

Elephant is pedicnlus ,
i. Anacar dium.

EHeborafirnm, vide Helleborafter. .

Elleborine. 95°

Elleborus albttJ+vtde HeUcborut. Eabarta.

Empetrum. 5^9 Fcigara.

Dhacopdes. 5°7 Fagi,velFago-triticum,

Tyyyyy

Fagopyrnm idem

,

Fagits.

Far.

Farrago,

Furfara,id eft, TxffHago.
Farfarm,(if Popular alba .

Fafetus,id eft, Fab.t,

Fafeahu,vide Phafeotas.
Faufel.

Febrifnga.

Eel terra.

Ferrnm equinurn .

Ferula.

Ferufago.

Feflnca Etalica.

Altera Dod.

Ficaria miner.

Ficus.

Infernails;

Phnreonts.

[fidica,

bidica Theoph,

Fifago.

Filictila.

Petraa.

FilrpeudaU eiufe free.

FiZ/a-i antepatremdd eft, Lyfimaftna
fltrjuofa.cjuibufdamCidchicum.mn,

nullis Tufflago.

Ftlix mas.&fam.
Florida. /

Pttmilafax.

Saxatilis cortdcnl.ita

.

Fiffici.

Fiflularia.

Flamula Iouisfurrefta .

Vulgaris.

Flos Adonis.

Aphricanus.

Amberualis

.

T\

F
Aba hort. (drfyE

Craffa.

*A.gjpt.

Poms,fiiillafue lupina,

Veternm-fsrratisfolijs .

1209

5 i 9
3 55 2

35 $

1.628

897

5 i 9

1548

89

*444
69
68

1520

655

548
1*35
1055
1056

73
75
816
J510

1509

372
1509
' 5 '*

1514
642. £44.

1135
1142

1058.1059.

1128
i 1 3 *

1136
1561

2436
1071
888

961

387
74975 °*

564
CrcticuSjConftatitiiioppjel Hierofb-
Ijm. 467
Cnc:ili,vel Cornicis. 600
Frumentornm. 734
Pnjfmis. j S p t
Fegis. 1085
Solis mdtor. 751

<?//>pyramidalit. 753
Minor. 11S5
Tinftorins. 1317

Flnida Gaz,cc,id ef},Rhus-

Fecniculum marinum. 534
Vulgare. 103 r-

Poremum. I °55
Ftennm Bnrgmdiacnm . 1189
F&num orscumfat. &fyl. 1 1 96
Fohum lndum

,

2 53 5
Fontalis, 823
Fontilapathum Lob. 823
Fragarin (dr Fraga. 997
Frangula. J 4 ^S>

FraxmeHa. 1

2

45

Fruxinns. 1471. Bnbnla.momana^

ve
f
l fyltUflris. 1473.

FritidaricL eiuffy Jpec. 1 4 9, 1 5 0
Frufltis Indici (jr perigrwi.l 547.

1556

Frumcntum AmylcumEo. Tnreicum

Afatkvmfwe Indicant • 81.8 2

Brute*



Index Latinus:

Frtttex warims reticulates

.

1 6 1

7

Fuchs herba. 80

1

Marinns Phafganoides

.

1570
Spwgiofus nodofvs, ib,

Marin.tenuifdlius, 1 5 7 5
Ferulaceus ib.

Fuga damonum. 541
Fumaria. 1088

Bnlbofa[me Faberofa. 1090.1091
Fumus terra, ib.

Fungus efculentus. 1 579
Lethalis.

1 580.1581
Fufanum. 1469.
Fufus agrejlis

.

U71

Galanga maiorydf minor,
3 3

Galbanum. 1056
Galedragon. 11 6$
Cjalcga. 1252
Galeopfis vera.

704.
Qyiorundam. yj^
Lntca.

y70

1348
Gallitnchum. 768.770
Gallium album dr lutetim

.

1 1

2

Rubrum & monr„ x x 27
Garipot.

j 3 6i
Garofmus.

3 iy
Garyophyllata>v£aryophydata

.

Garyophilion plinij. 1610
Garyophyllus vide CaryophyHus

.

Cjedwar.vel Getdnar. "
\6i +

Gelfeminum rubrum alterum. 1598.
Gcnifia eiuf^jpec. 13 1 1.

1
3 12. 1 3 13

Spinofnm dr eiusfpcc.l 3 19.1320,
Geniilella eiu[y

3 Jpec+ 1316,1317.
Aculeata

.

1320#
Cjentiana eiuffyfpcc. 432.433.
GentianeHa. "

436.437.
Geranium argenteum Alp. 947

Anglicum varieg. 948
Batrachtoid.es. 942
Bailcum. 1626
Bulbofum. 940.' Eulhofum Pen.947
Cicuta-folio. 94$
Creticum, 946. Columbmum. 938.
Jndicum. 948
Maiacoides

.

94^
Mofcaturn, 941
Adaculatum. 949
Nodofum. 497
Robertianum . 939
Sangtiinarium. 945
Violac.ib. Saxatilc. 938

Gcttm Alpinism

,

789
Gingtber. 6 1

Gtngtdium
„ 1042

(yith(\.)Nigeda,

Githaoo. 1086
Cyial catamer.

Gladiolus palrtslris

.

Lactiftns,

Na rbon.dr Ital.

Gians Beretinn.

'Unguentaria*

Glafium.

Glaucium.

Glauxexigua ward.

378
29

IOJ

104

1548

1491

490
372.346

J6z

Diofcor. 1242
Glechongr.Pu/egium.

Globular*a. 5^7
Gljcjpicrongr.Amara-dulcis.
GljcjYrbiz.it.

T ,02
GjljcyJidegr.Pceonia.

Gnaphaltum Trag. 29
Jp*c. $3 9. 640.^.

644.

GoJJiptum zielGojjjpium
. 90

1

(Jramcnprat.matus^dr minus. z
Album.

Xerampel

.

Durinfculum
. 4

lunceum.

Segetum.

Arund.
^

Miliaceum.
&

Mai.aquat, -
- 6

Sorghinum. — _
Arund.panica[. __

^

Arund.min . - 1 g
Toment. _

Pan.elegans.

Syluat.mai.drminus.
gAlopenerum. io.11

Typhmum.
Cyperoides.

Iunc.aquat.
U.21.22.

Aquat.

Fluviat.
3

Genicul. ^Tankcum.
j J

Ecbinatum

.

Exile.hirf.
7

Gap.glob. jg
Hirf.ntm.

1 9
Sptcat. 2Q

II.22.29.30.
Cammm. 23.24.25.26.
Striatum,

2(
-

Manna.
2

Ifcham.
2 g

•f?"- . 29
Murarum.
Criilatum. 2p
Secalimm. 2p
Spk.Brtz.4. 2 p
Lanatum.

Lol.mm. 30 Iur.c.Leucanth. 30
Spart.min ,0
Spic.atpcra. lQ
Scoparium•
Toment

. ^ r

Plumofum.
4^

Leucanthemum^Dod.
47

Lupuliglumis . 86
Marinumfine Polyanthemum. 603
PcrmJJi. 840

G
1

ranadilla Peruana. **>91

Granaturn. 1451
Granurn hermeticltincloi ittm. 1342

Paradifi. ^42
GratiaDei. 1581

Fuch. 942

5*ratiola eittf 581
GroffUlaria

.

3
3 24

Rubra • T 5 93
Grojfus. 15u

Gruinalis.

Guaiacum lndicum•
1Patauinum .

<yuanabanus.

Guayana*

H

940
161

1

3 495
1550
1613

vel

342 *

Halimus.

Harmala
.

^ 2 3

lyrunda vide Arundo,
^

tiaslula regia

.

Hedera corimbefa, 0
9*

Helix. ’ 858

Cilicia.
,b’d-

Spinofa.
°bo

§Hederu/a apuatica. A
Mentha, 3

Hedypnois.
^

Hedjjarum& eiusipec. 1253

Heleilium,

Odorxm Theoph.

Heljanthemum.
1282

Hehtcrjfon.
^.12S3

Hehotropium.

Minus, 334 * 3^5

lndicum

.

Hedeborajler.

Helleborine.
91

G

Hellcborus albus'

N‘i" 976.97t
H’gerferulacent.

Helxine Panetaria',

Cijpimpclos Dod. 26-.
HemerocalUs

. ^
Valentina

.

Bodonai.
]
7
Z

Maced.Lob.200 .F/a .rub.ciufd, 197
Elemionitis. jj.g
Elepatica alba Cordi. g^o

TerreflriefieUata.& Petrtx. 1565
Nob,Us. I20,

nepator,um,vide Eupatorium.
Geptaphjllon Clufii. 988
- 'Gnloetre, id eft, TormcntilU,
Herba ey£gyptia . j00
Anatum. 829
Eeneditta] 926

336Cattaria. 683
Coxendicum. 529
Bar/a.

43 2

Fazf«. 42S
Gerardi. 1001
Giulia.

642
ludiaca. 6Sy
Lajpelata. 649
Margarita. 637
Mimofta. 1

5 99
ParaljftsftueSti, Tetrift .782
F«r/a. 405
Pedicularis. 495



Index Latinus.

Pu'.icaris. 587 Iafminum Mexicanumv 344
Roberti. 939 Album. 89
St.Cuneounda.

7 11 Luteum. 893
Stella. 428 Arabicum. J400
Stndiofrtsm. 555 Iberis cardimantica. 253
Ternbilis

.

507 Ibigaft. Cbamapitys.
Turca. 569 Jbficus. 934
Tunica. 599 Jgnames. 926
Trinitatis. 1203 . Jlexcoccigera. 1342
Venn. 378.385.'701 . Mitor. T344

Hermodaclylus Mattb. 104 Jllecebra. 5*7
Ojficin. 164 Impatiens herbA. 447.261

Hermaria, <569

He[peris. 463
Bieractum minimum Ciuf. 289

Arborefc.palufiris

.

295
UWaius

3
minus

J(j'c. 296.297. &c.
ad. 303
LatifoLhortef. 305
Stellatum

3
Medio mgrurn,& lano-

1625
JHiguerro

.

1545
Hippia.

, 6 15

fiipp.ogloffum
9
mas. &focm. 908

Valentinum Cltfii 5°7
Hippolapatloum

.

388.38 9
Hippomanes

. 349.372
Hippofehnum. 10 1

9

Agrefle. 1024
Hippuris,vide Eyufieturn.

Hireulus. 1 079
Hires triticum. 89
Hirunainaria minor. 816

Major. Vtde Afclepias'. 1070
Ho/cus Pliny. 73
H olofieum,vel Holoftturn Matth. 4
Salamant.^parvum. 42 3
RucMj. 47
Creticum. 424
Lacuna. 63?

Vetreturn. *5 61

Hordenm difiicbon. 7°

Polyflichon,

Nudum, 7 2

Spurturn. 73
77

Hormtntimfativum. 76%

Sylucfire. 7 'll 1

Hyacinthus \Poet Lob. 1 °-

Stellaris. 3 06

Lirifol. Io7

Varia (pec.a 106 ad 1 20.

Hydrolapathitm

.

3^9

liydropiper. 445

Hyofcyamus eiuf. [pe.^^&c.ad.^^

Hyojiris, 2§ 5

Hypecoum Ciuf. 1067. Matth.937

Hypericum O fitc. 5 3 9*5 4°- 5 4 1

Hypocarts. 2%9

Hypociflis. I27 5

Hyjfopotdes,vcl Hijfopifolia.

Hyjfipus Cjuil!and. e

j
ej2. Araburn. 579

Jmperatoria. 1 001

Jnguinalis. 490
Intybumyuel Intibiu fat. 282

Syluefiris. 283
Inula,vide Enula. 793

Rtiftica. 807
leUjgr. Viola.

louis barba. 511

F/o/. 1095
Clans. *443

Ipbton. 96 ‘

Zr/o. 254
Iris Vulgaris. 50

Siufepjpec. d.^i.ad. 5

9

Iris bulb0fa ctufd^ [pec.a. 99. ad. 102

Tuber0fa. 103

jJ/. 491

SyUlt. 492

Ifchanson. 27
Ijchas. 505

Ifopyron,Col. 1095

Quorund. ll 94
Itea,gr.Sahx

.

Iuaartbreticaftd eft, Chamapitys

.

Mofchata ,
eadem.

Iucca Peruana. 1

5

43

Iuglans. 3 44°

Iutube. 1501

Inncarid. 1 1

1

5

Iuncus a cutus,
lavis (jrc. 3 5

Bombicinus. 29

Marinas gramineus. 44

Oderatus
,

Floridus. 2 9

Capit.Eyuifetifig . 3 63 1

lumperus eiufiL [pec

.

1 37 2«. 1629

lufauiamus (id efi) Hyofcyamus.

Ixia. * 35 *

K

KAiri,vide Keyri.

Kalieiu[j. [pec.

Kaye baka.

Keyri.

Kermes.

Kiki.

Knavtel.

535

*554

457
1342

497
566

J^acea nigra eiuff jpec

.

Tricolor.

Iacobaa

Ialupturn
9
vel Celapnm «

727,728

855
280

875

LAblabpvidc Leblab.

Labrum Veneris. 1 1 6®

Labrttjca.id ell, V'itisfjlneflris

.

Laburnum. 1 4^7

LfifCtf.
' l 533

Lachr^mahbi gg
Lailuca agrefits. 309, fr/frf. 306

Sat tfre. .Montanapnrp. 295
<tygmna. ?I0

Laattnnm. 1201
Segetum Dalcch.

(,99
Lagopm&'iusfrec. 1192.1103.
Lamium album,luteum. 702

P«ra»». 703704
Lampfwa Dcdon. 255
Lanaria. _

Lancea Chrijli,
404

Lancealata.
422

Laniferafiliqua. 1 5 5 2
Lantana.

1490
Laparhumemfftftec. 383. 389.^0.
Lappa innerfa. 712.810.
Maurer minor. 8 IO

II22
Larix. 1365
Ltferpitium. 1006
Lathiris. 305
lAthjrus Sr etas Spec. 1220

nAffhvus & eius var. 1628
Lauandula vel Lauendula. 583. 584
Lauer , vide Sium.

Laurca-ceraftu
, vel Lauro-cerafus

1603

Laurcola. *40>
Lauries Alexandrina. 909

Vulgaris. 2467
Times. *409
&»/&*• 1406

Lechpes,id efi, Chnepodium.

Ledum Alpmum. 1290
Sslefiacum. 1288

Legumen pallidum. 1627
Lens palufiris, vellacufiris 829«

Maior& minor. 1 2 24
Lenticula. 1224

Marina

.

161*3

Lentficus. 1432
Leo cardans. 1 *75
Leonispes, 2 37
Leantopetalon. 236
Lcontopodtum Lon

.

337
Creticum. 424
Parvum. 642.645

Leontofiomium

.

1 °95
Lepidium ^y£gin. 24 r

Annuum

.

242

Alains. ^42

Parvum. ^43

j
Quorundarn. 32 54

Leptocaryon,td efi,Nux Aueliana.

Leucanthemis. 75^
Leueantbemum „ 757
Leucas. ^55
Leucographis

.

1150

Leucoium bulbofism . 147. 1
48

Album. 45^

Luteum. 4^6.Mar in. 460.461.

Melancbol1cum.46f.Mont. 466

Syluefire. 45

7

«

Spinofum. 45

Loucolachunon. 3 11

Leuconarcijfolirion . 146

Lencoptper, id efi‘Albampiper.

Leufitcum\



.’Index Latinus;

Leuifticum. 1008
Libanotis coronet,ia. 1295

ferulacea,& 7heophrafti. 1010
Lichenarborum. 1566

CJMarinm.
2 e,6y

lignum Aloes, ,5-,'

Lapideum. 1587
UgufliCmn. j ooS

Metth. J049
Vguflrum. im

tAlbum Poetarum. 86
3

Nigrum. S65
Lilac,vclLilUch. i 4or
Liliago Cordi. ^
Lilmftrum. „
Liliaffhodelus . 'fa
Lilituiarcijpm (id.ell)Tulipa.
Lilium album. 1 90. Anrcum. ,02

' Nonbutbofum.99. Rubrum, 192.

Graca.

-djpera.

Maior

.

jLtfp crepitus.

Lupinus &eius
ifpec'.

Crucntftm.
j93

Vttrp .194. Montamm, 1 95
Byz-ant.

j

y

Rub.Anguft.

Perftcum.
^

0

CmuaH.^O'
Interffinatfl

582
B-iimnefon.

Limodoron, vide Orobanche.
Ltmoncs.

L’rhomumwrum Ant.
1464

r*~*. ^

,
G^tri-

loo
LWtonio congener. 4I

0

Limoniummalum.
j 46iL inarm eiufafree.d.p.e, 50l^.„

"

Hederafolio Col. 529
Minor aft,ua. 2 g2 g

Lingua Ams. I472
_

#*"• 79?
C<r««. g05Cenema. U39

909
Paffenna.

555
SerpentisftueVu/neraria. 404

Ltnofyns. *

Ltntim vulgare. ^5
Pratenfe Cordi. 29
,#S>/i'tieft. citify spec. 558.560

LftHcritia, 1302
L*mf}kodetos. 99
Ltriongr.Lilium

.

Ltriona.rcijfuSy id eftfilionarc/Jfus.

Liriafphode/uj, id eft, Liliajpbodelus.

Zit/josfenmm eiufyjjpec

.

609
Mims

3Dod. 555
L°btis echimtus

.

1 5 5 4
rubyurn. 78

Lonchitis prior Aldroetndi. 104
Affiera. 1140

L°tus arbor. 1493.1494
•£*/*! berbajncana. 1191

Quadrifolia. 1
1 98

Siltqua quadr.Trifolia cormcuUta.

3198.

XJrbana. 1195
Lucernarumfungi• 1 5 84
LuUtlayvd Ltigula , 1202

Lunaria minor, 405

L upulmyvclLupus Saliclarius . 885
Syluat. Thalij. 1186

Lutea, vel Lutetm,LutcoU
y Lutum

r ,
4**

Lychnis fattua.
469

SyLemfypc. 469.470.tfr.
Chalccdonica

.

466
Sylueft. 1.3.4. CA/T 601.

LychnoidesJ
e
geturn

.

1086
Lycium. *332

Italtcum. I 337
Lycoflonum. 971-972
Lycopcrftcum

. 345
Lycopodium. 1564
Lycopfis Anglica. 801
Lycoiluphylos Cordi. 1425
Lyfimachta eiufyftecics.ayj^&c. ad.

480.

Cjalertculata minor. 5 82

M
1397

Macis. 1537
iWrff TJirgimani, 916
Macropiperyd efty piper longum.

Mag ydarts. 1007
Muorana hort,& Angltca, 664

Sylusflris, 666
Matz.jVelMats. 83
Malabathrum.

1 5 3 5
Malagueta,vel MUlegeta. 1542
Maltcorium.

1 45 1

Mahnathalla Theep. 32
Bellonij.

345
Maltum, 7

1

Maina aftiua
„ 931

Crifpa. tb.

Horaria. 937
Hortenfts. 928.

Rofca. 928
Purpurea. 929
Sylueft. 930
Verbctuica. 93

1

yj/i/flrf Vifcusyd esly Malm Ibifcus.

Malum aALthtopicum. 347
Armeniacum. 1449
Cotoneumfiue Cydoneitm. 1452
Granatum• 1451
Infantsm. 345
Medicum. 1462
Perftcum. 3447
Pracox. 1449
PUnicum. 3451
Spinofim. 248
7Vrr<e. #45
Vulgarefativum. 1416

Malus (ftarbonariaf-rc

.

1 45 9
Sylucftris. 1461
Medtcagj Limonia. 1462
Arantia

y& Ajfyriaca. 3463'

Otfamoera mas cjrfccm 1 600
Mandragorasyrbeopbr. 341

femin.1

.

352

464 mracoc.

4<56 Mirathrum,gr.Fanictihw).
1132 ; Marrubiam album,&c. 69-
15-84 .Acjuaticum.

.

’

1217 Atjuat.acntum.
,00<.

Nigrum.
oi

Mar,agon. '

Fomponcum. 2QQ
Mari,.

Marum

.

Maflicbe
, j

.

herbarum, IIo ^

Matricaria .

Matrifaluia. __

Matrifylua.

Mechoacan.
g

tAWccorijgr. Papauer.

Medicafruit* cochlea,0 , ,
Marina

.

4 77

Medtcamala. ^
“ ,°

Mihenbcthcnc. ^
Melftugum.

Melampjrum album,grc. „ -

Melanopiper.id eft, Pipernfrum. '
°

Melange.mpvelMeUnzaua
, 4 -

Mclcmhmm emj^.lfecies. 1084.1085
Meleagmflos,vide Fri,tlarm.

1

Melegheta velMalayneta
Melica.

1542

Jfec. .204..20
8

/
1206.

Me/Jpciu/ftlfec. 689.690
CMo/ucha Uhu,& Ifin. (,„ l

CMe/ifophylliim.videMelilfa.

Mel
°‘

1 90l7Saccharinue. Niffaniens. fa
Virginianuiijuatici. o2I

"

MelocaOos, fine mclocarduus echina -

'«'• u77
Melopepon.

9 ,g
Meniamhe, vide Trifolmm'paludo.
fum.

CMcnthafttiiua eiufy fpec.

Canaria.
SS2

6g
Corymbfera, Cjr*. Saracemca.649

Mentaftrum. go'
CMercurtailsjmas ftrfeem.

CanmavelJyl.
Syl.alt.Trag.

4 , y
CMeffilus aroma.

1AC 1

Satina.
144 '

CMetefvcl methcUanux.
34$

105J
Mezereon, J402. 14o 3 .

Militarts aizoidcs. g 2 6
ALilium. g0

Indicum. g„
Syluat,Tab. ^
S°lis* 6iq

Millefolium aquaticum

.

827.828.
Terreftre. 1072
Lnteum& nobile

. lo'i?Millegrana.
^ 5^

Millemorbia. yij
Mimmnlus,vide Nummnlus.
Mirabtlia Peruv. 303

Mode,

m:
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Molle.vel Molli* 1530
Molingo. 1 127
Moloch14. 691
Moloche. 937

Virgin. Banhini. 49
Diojcoridis. 183
Serpent.Homeric. ib.

Indtcnm. 184
Latifol.fian. 18$. 185

Narctfiffol. 186

Montanum. 187
Molybd&na, 1254
Momordica. 362
Moncpbyllcn. 409
Moretfa,v.Solatium. 339
Morionyvide Mandragoras.

Morfns ‘Diabolu 726
Gallina. 6 17
Fol.hedcruU

.

617
818

Morm alba cj rub. £1507
Mnltibona . 1016
Mungo. 1548
Muja^MofayvelMns . 1595
Mufeari. 120
Mufcata Nnx. 1537
Mufcatella. *090
Mufcipula altera, 494

Loby&'c. 601
Mufctts quernus- 1 5 58

Terresiris* 1559
Marinns. 1371
Capillaris. 1559
Corniculatus. 1561

Clauatus. 1 562
Henticulatns. 156 1 .rv 0*40/0 /;#;».

1563.

Filicinus. 1561

Pyxidatus. 1560

Ramofus. 1560
Ste Haris. 1563

Mnfinm. 877
Myacantba

}
idefl,Afparagus

.

(JMyagrum. 273
0/£fcorpioides. 33 7

0//r4, velouros. 427
Myrtea. 1379,138$
Myriophyllon. 828

Mqrinum. 16 1

6

Mtrifiica mix. 1537
Mjrobalani BeItertea

,
chepul, &c.

1500.

MyrrhidafPlipt. idefi.Geranittm muf-

catnm,

Myrrhis Mdqukolorum, 103.8

Vulgaris• 1039

Parua .

Myrtillus German. 1417
Myrtocijhts. 1279

Myrtus Aoria. 9°7
4

~1.3
•ti 1411

Batica Sylueftris.* 1412

Exotica. 1412

Brabanttea. I4 I4
Fruttualbo. 1412

Laurea max , 1411

Minor«
1412

Myxa. 1499

N

NAbca,velNapca. 160$
NapeHus. 972

Napns. 236
Sylueslris* ib.

Narciffttsyfr eins ffeefes a-p. 12^ ad.

/>-i 37 * Tertius Mattb- 173
NardnsjvelNardum.

Cchicavera. 1079
Celtica Alpina. 740.742
Creticayuel ruslica. icyS
Indica,veljpica nardi. 1080
Montana. 1079
Narboncnfis. 1080

Saronica Radix,id eFl.fris*
Naslos. 37
Nafiurtium horten/e. 250

Hispanicum. 25

1

Petraum. tb .

Hibernum. 243
Indieurn• 252
Sylneflre. 253
Aquaticurn. 257
Aqnat.minus'* 26 1

Natrix, 1323
NenupharjVidt Nymphs,a.

Nepa. 1321
Nepetavnlg. 683

688

Norton. 1406
Neuroides. 418
Nicotianadd efl,Tabacnm

.

356.358
2V/<sk/ 228

Nigella. 1084.108$

Ntgellafirum. 1087
AW; tangere4 447
Nnces infans. 1 54^
Nuclei pinei. 1355
Nucula terrefiris. 1065

Indica racemofa

•

1 5 54
Nummnlaria. 630
Nnmmnlus Plin* 1071

jV#* methel

.

34$
Indica. \

l$22

Auellana. J 43^

Byz^ant. J 43?

Mofeata. 1537
Perjicayuel Regia. 144 1

Ponticafine Preneftina. 1 43 9

Veficaria. r437
Vomica &pnrg . 1547

Nymphsa a lba,& lutea maior. 8
1

9

Alba,& Int.minor* 820

818Parua.

o

O Chrus,Ochra,vel Ochrum.1249
Ocimafirnmy vel Ocymaflrum.

474
Alterurn. 679
Valentinumfduf. 694

Ocimumyvel Ocymnm. 673
Sylttefire. 675

Ocimotuesyvel Ocymoides repens . 474
Ocularis , 663

Oculus bonis

.

746 . (fhrifii. yy 2
OdontitisfTab. ^2
Ocnanthc aquatica, 1060

i 06$
Oenoplta • 1605
Oleafatina Q* Jylueft. 13 92
Oleander. 1406

Syluefi.Mjcon. 1$ 96
OleafieryVelOleafirnm. 1 3 93
0/eafiellns^aut Qhuellol 140

1

Olibanpim.
* M36

OAf album. 3 1

1

Atrum. ioip
Hijpanicum. 330

OlfsnichiumCordi. 1 020
Onobrychis.^ap. & einsJpec. 1 244.

1245.

Qnorundam. mi
Ouocleia. gQ 1

Ononis. 1322.1325
Onopordon. 1 147
Onopyxos. x 173
Onofma. 803
Ophiagioffium. 404
Ophtofcoridon< 1 8

1

Ophris

4

403
Opium. 400
Opobalfamum

*

15 29
Opopanax

.

1.003

Opulus. 142$
Opnntia. 15 1

3. Marina

.

1567^
Orelm eiufyfpec. a. p, 205. ad.p.

228.

Oreofelinum. Io I $
Origanum etuffjpec. 666
OrizayvelOryza. 77
Orminum^idc Horminum.
Ormthogalum mainsfZluf. 97

Vulg.alt.lut. 1

Pan.Hijpany&c. 1 66 • 1 67^1

Ormthopodittm, 124 s
Omtts. 1473
Orobancbe. 1311.1313
Orobits Herbitrieram. 122

%

Venetus, fyluaticHS & montauus*

1247.1248.
Orontinm.

OruaHa. .• 770
Orukoria. 15 5-®

Ofmunda regalis. 1131
0.>- mundi Tragi. 1228
Osleoaellon, 807
Oftrya. 1444
OjyrUyVide Linaria* $$2
Otbonna. 751
OxalisyVulg. 396.397

Tuberof. ib . 7V«. e£r.

Oxyacantha. 1 3 25
Theophrafii „ 1 603

Oxyacanthus

)

1327
Oxycedrus

.

1374
Oxylapathum. 388
Oxymyrfine. 907
Oxypbamxyvidc Tamarindi.
OxysPlin. 1201

OxyfckanoSyVide Iuneus acutus.

OxytriplyHen „ i 1 9
3f

Padur

i ,

I’d



Index Latinus;

Padus Tloeopbrafii• 1 505
P&onia eiufy /pec. 980,982
Tala d'Agula. 1523
Paliurus

.

j^g
Palma. j^j-

Humilis

.

j ^ j 9
Palma Chnjli^ue Satyriumpalmatum

220.221.circ.

Chrijli maior. 496
Palma Sacchartfera. 1 5 54
Palma pintts. •

j ^ j 9
Paludapium. 10 14
Panaces,vel Panax.

Afilepium. 1057
Chironetm. 1285

1005
Heraclcum, 1003

1Pancratium mar. 172.175
'Panicum eiuffyjpec. 84.85
Pants cuculi. 1202

Porcinus.S^.StAoan. 1429
papas Peruvianorum. 927
Papauer cornuturn

.

367
Sativum

. 369
Sylueftre. 400
Rhjeas. 401
Spinofnm ibid, & 1156.
Spumeurn. 679
Heracleum Column*. 734
Painsire

.

820
Papyrus Nilotica. 40
Parafyfts, 781
Paralytica Alpina

.

783
Parietaria. 331

Sylueflris (/luf. 91

Paronychia altera Matth. 6 22

'Vvlgaris &rniaceofol\p. 624
Parthemum. 652.757
Tarthcnis, 1103
Pofferina. 554
Paflinaca dome/lie

A

,or ,£//. 1 025
Satiua tenuifolta. 1 027
Sylueflris tenuifolta, 1028

C.Marina

.

534
Palloria Burfa. 276

Virga. 1168

Peflen Veneris. I 040
'Pedicularis herba. 495

Rubra. 1071

Pentophydon eiuffc ifec. 987.988.

992.
rPeperi

)
gr.Piper.

PepIts. 503
PeploSyVelPeplus. 503
Ptf/w Maximus

.

9

P-dicts. 920

Cncumeralis . 92

1

Maior
3& min.fylueflris. 922

*Pcreepier Anglorum,Lo6* 1594
Perdicmmjd esi^Parietaria.

Perfoliata Albina. 5 J7
Napifolia. 537
Rubra Gefn. 492

SUtcjuofd& vulgaris. 536
Perforata. 54°

JPericlfmenum. 891

Reelurn& eiufftcc, 1294. 1295.

1296.

Teripkid, 902

Periflerion
, id ejl/Verbena.

Perfea arbor. x 606
Perfica mains.

j 447
*
Perftcaria

.

445
Repens. 44$
Siltquofa. ibid.

Perfouatoyvel Perfonatia. 810
Peruinca. 894
Pes anferinus. o 2g

Alexandrinus.
759

Afninus. 795
Columbmus

.

938
GallinaceusfiuepuUi. 1023
Leonis. 949
Leporis.

j 1 92
Vituli. 834

Petaptes. 814
Petrofelinum vulgart. J 0 1

3

cedonicum Fuch.O' alt. 1016
Alexandrimm . 1019
Caninum. 1064

7V/#z». 356.358
Peucedanum. 1053.1054
Phacos.gr. Lens.

'Thalangium eiufy
Jj,

ecies. 47. 48.

49-

Phalarisfat.&fyl. 86.87
Phallus Adr.lum,. 1583
Pbafganumpd efl,Gladiolus.

Fhijelus. 1210
Vhafeolus & Jpcc.tSr variesate, a

1211.ad. 1216.

Phellandrtum.Dod. 1044.1063.
Philanthropos.id panne.
Philipendula

3
vide Filtpendula.

c
Phtllyrea. J 395 *i 396.1 397

PrtmaClufu. ,<50o
Phleum.

‘Phlomos lychnites Syriaca . 767
Phoenix. -3
Pthora. 966

1078
PbyIhth, 1138
Pbyhnmarific.&fa,min.

333
Phyteuma. 1076

ct*pumila. 1354
Picuomvs. ll7 ‘y

Pilofella maior. 305.638
Syl-flo.cerul.

337
Ke/>w 638

Pimpine/lafixifiaga. 1044
Hort.Jiuefanguijorba. 1045
Spwofa, 1329

Pinajler.
1358.1337

pinguicula. yS8
P«««faunaflue Vrbana . 1355

Sylueflris. 1335
Montar (X. 1 3 57
Maritima. 1358

Ptptrralb.mg.long. 1538.1537.
Calicmh.Indie.flue Hijpan.

3 66

446
dgrefle.

1 3SS
Montarum. J403.I405

‘Piperitis.
366

Pirola
,
vide Pyrola,

Piflaceum. 1436
Germanicum, 1437

Piblarm mayoms , 4 1

,

PiSlolochia, o

HirginianaflueCretica. 848
“Pi/ww

eiu/.Jbee. 121a
1220.1221.

Pjrtcorum Tragi. J2, t
Marnmm Anelicum. J2 l,
^ratum." ds
Maculatum. l62g

Pitnitarta.

Ptx liqnida.
1362

‘Plantago amat.

- XI

f&
4 ’ io

U»p“)uenervut.
\^22

pi.zz: ^
Platanus.

,

Platanus
, 2.'/ PUntdnus Indorum.

*516.

J2
Pneumomtntht.

Podagra Uni.

Podagraria german. l0a2
Polemonturnpalufl . Gefn. (<82

Pruneant. ,, I(J

^ 3 -fi54-^ 5 -

Polyacantha. H1Z
Polyanthemum ayiau 8 0

563.564.
Matthio/i. 1240

Telygonatum etuftp jpec. 703,904.
905.

Polygon,um Herniarit facie Aduerf.
1594 -

Polygonum mas.

Montanum, SerpiHifaltum,Selmot-

566
Polynemos, id eJl.Pl.mtagq,
Polypodium.

1132.1,3,
Polyftcrmum. l

y

Polytrichum. tl^.uA
Pomumamoris. -46

AffyriumyvelAdami. Z.
Aram. £Aureum. A
Granatum.

Hierofolym.Jiue mirabile. 363
Spinojum. ,

4g
Xsulgare domejlicum. 1461

Populus a!ba,0 mgra, I486
Lybica,&c. j 487

Populago,Tab. 818
Potcellta. 2g

j74
TJmgineum. 174
Syriaeum,Tab. i8 t

rortulacafatitta. 321
Sylueflrii. 517.521.

614
Marina.

524
Potamogeiton. 821.822
Potemilla.

p9
,

Maior. 1043
Poterium. 1329
Polhosflos. J075
Pracoota mala. 1,40
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Praffium, 694
Fcetidum. 702

Primulaverls. 780.781
Heskethi. 78 2.

Flore rubro & albo. 783
Proferptnaca. 56)
Prunella, 632.633

Prunus domeflica fylucsl. 1497
Pfeudochamabuxus . 1 5 97
Pfeudocbina. 1 6 1 9
Pfeudoaffhodelus. 97
Pfeudobunium.

'

243

jFfeudocapjicum

.

36 1

Pfcudodiclamnum. ?97
‘Pfeudocytifus. 1308

PJeudohermodaflylus. 204

Pfeudomelanthium. 1085

Tfeudomyagrum Matth. 47 3

Pfeudonarc/Jfus. 1 3 3

Pfeudojpartum. 1318

Pfeudofirutbturn. 494
725

PJyIlium. ^7
Ptarmca. 606.607

*Pulegium regivm,& mat . 671

AnguflifoL 67 2

Sylueflre. 79 ^

Pulicaria. 5^7

Pulmonaria aurea fine Gallied, 3°4

Maculefa & cutsflee, 808

PulfatiUa. 3*5

Punica mala, 1 45 1

Pycnocomon. 726

Pycnomos

*

11 7$

Pyracantha. *6° 3

Pyramidalis. 45 J
Pyretbrum Ojfc.&fyl. 75 »

^»v4c. 4°»

pyrusfatiua.
J 45

Syluefl fiueftretngulat.
1457.145a

Pyxacantha .
1 o 3

2

¥yxos,gr.Buxus.

Quadrifolium phaum. 119S

Qnamoclit. 1 5 9®

Querent vulgaris. 1 33

9

*1 34°

Marina & eius jpecies, 1 567- 1 5 68

Quercula minor. ^57

Maior.

Quinquefolium eytfqttejpec.&y.fiS

ad 99 1 *

Quinquencruia. 422

Montanus.Lut

.

956.964
Nemorofusut.&Lalb. 384
Max, Anglicus Multiplex

957
Aflaticus, 958-959
Flawmens. 961
Paluflr'ts. 952
Latifol,Cretfol.Plantag, 963
Syluarumfloplen. 384
Pracox

, parvus ,
Tbalietrifoho.

965.

Minimus Septcut. Lob,

Rapbanus.

1 090

237 -238 .

240Sjlueflrls.

Aquaticus.

Rufticus . 241

Syl.Ojfic, ih.

Raptflrum, 233
Aquat, 234

Bapum.23j.Syl.' 233. 448.

845
Genifice. 1 3 1

1

Rapunculus. 454.455.
Rapunttum. 453.455.
Reginaprati

.

1043
Remora aratrij. Anotiis .

Refeda. 277
Reflna. 1 361

bonisjd ejl. Anonis .

Rbactupf jpec. 393-395
Rhamnus 1.2. ^.Clujii. 1334

Catharricus fluefolutivus

.

1337
Rhodia radix. 532

Rhodium lignuMyVide lignum rhod

ium. 1624
Rhododaphne. 1406

RhodoraPtin, 1043
RhuSyVel Rhoe coriaria, J474

Syl.Plin

.

1 4*4
RibcsjjelRibefium, 1593

Ricinus. 496
RitrovelRutro. 1151

RoW. 1340.1348

Rorella RorUdyvelRosfoils, 1556

Rofahortenfs eiusfpeCy 1259.1260.

*</ 1268.

Sylueflr'tSy velcanina. 1 2 69 1270

Hiericontea. 1186

Cali,fue Mariana, 468
<JMaria. 1386

Rofea radix. 53 2

Rofmarinumy vel Rofmatinus coro-

narium& fylueftre . 1292

Rofirum ciconi&fvel Gruls,
*/? Ge-

ranium,

Porcinum

•

291

R
Rubia cinfSfbec. IIlS.Ul9.II20.

Cruciata.

Rttbus Idans cr vulg.

1123

1272

TJ Abarbarum vide Rha.

JLvR^/a- . 1090. 1091 •

391 Rcpensfiuttu'cafio. 1271 .

China. Saxatilis. 1273

J618 Rumex. 388 . 390 .

Drakena .1621 yRbodia

,

532 RufcuSyVel Rufcum. 907

Scythica. 1302 . Rutahort.&fjl. 1255

Spiritusfanfli. 1000 Canina. 1255

Ranunculus aqUatilis. 829 Capraria

*

I 253

Aruenfisprat.&Alpin. 951 Muraria• 1 144

Buibofus& Uyricus

.

953 Pratenftt. 1152

Aurtcomus ,Aconitifol, &C. 954 Sylueflris Hypericaides . $45

GlobofuSyLufitan, 955

S
Abdariffa. 396
Sabinafltrilis & baccifcrd.1376
Baccata altera, ^o7l

Saccarum. 0 g
Sacerdotis crepida, 445
Sac, a herba.

^58
S*sixtfl,ergula. lll$
$xgitta,vcl Sagittaria, 416
Salicaria. ^Sa/icornia.

Saliuaris. _ V
Saluinca, / ?

*?»**«** <*-
x , ko

£»«<•- I, to

1391
Marittdfjcl Amarina. 1 3 8S

J 3 IOSAfapartlla,
^ agreflisytelRofci. 7^ /

Maior & minor Hortenjls, 764
Alpina, CretkaJndtca, 7 5 5Ab{i»tbites.

7^4
Romana. 64 r»

o
v
r-

.

"44
Sambac,vide Iafnfmum.
SambucuseiuftyJpecies . 1422 .

1 423.

1424.1425.-
ampfuchum .nel Sampfuchus. 66s

Sanamunda.
ygfr

Prima .i.^.CluJii. 1595.1596
Sauafanfta Indorumdd efl} Tabacum.

Sardaracha Arabum.
j ^7^

Sanguinalis:.

Sanguinaria. 428.565.
Sanguiforba,vide Pimpinella

.

Sanguis ^raconis. ’

5^1
Sanicula.

94g
Maior

.

^49
Anguflfolia. 783
Alpwa fluf 8bordeenfis& gutta-
ta- 788
Fcemina Fuch. 978

6
1

antalum album citnnum& rnbrum .

1586.

Siintohua.Dod, ilO£
Santomcitm. I loo

Sapor.aria concaua Angl, 435
ZJulgaris. 444
Minor.Dal. 474

Sarxifigon. 694
Sarx.aparilU

y
vidc SalfapariUa«

SafaJras. *525
Satureia. 575-576
Satjrium erythron. quibufdam. 204
Satyriivarue jpec. a.p. lo^.tad. 228.

abortivnm, 2 28
Sauinapvide Sabina.

Saxifraga Antiquorum. 604
^4. 841

Alfnefolia

,

5^7
Aurea . 841

Albapetraa. .84^

Anglicana & Pan. 1

0

47
Magna Matth. 60 5

J o6o-
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Index Latinus:

Romanorum.Lugd. 254
SaxiflangafDod. 572
Scabiofa eiuffyjpec, 71 9.720,&c.ad.

725,

.S'cammonea,Scammonta{velScammo-

»/#«. 866.867
Scandix Antiquorum Col. Io23

TJulgaris& minor. 1040
Minor Tab. *594

Scariola

.

283
ScalaCali. 905
Scaturn Cali

.

529
ScananthoSyVelScananthum. 43

Adultermum. ib.Flores. 1631
Schanoprafum. 176
Scilia eiuflfe jpec.

Sclarea.

Scolimus.

Theophrafli.

Scolopendria

.

Scolopendrium.

Scoparia.

Scopa regia. 907
Scordium. 661

Scordonia,vel Scorodonia. 662

Scorodoprajfum. 180. 18

1

Scorpios. 1321

Scorpioides.337.^ 3 38

Leguminofa. 1241

Multiflora &fliqua crajfa. 1627

Scorpturum. 336
Scorfonerajicl ScorSonera. 7 3 6 .7 37
Scrophularia , Scrofularia altera

Pod. 715
Maior

y & Indie*. 716
Flore luteo. 717
Minor. 816

Scytbica herbagvelradix{vide Radix.

Sebeflena. ** 1499.

S ecacul Arabum quibufdam Volygo *

natum, alijsSijer
,
4/9J Pallmaca

marl ;a,alijs Sryngium marinum.

Secale. 68.

Securidaca. 1236

Sedum maim.
Minus eiufcjL fpcc,.

tAquatile.

SclagOyPlin.

Selinum Sij folijs

.

MontanumpumilumjClufl. 1053
Semen contra-Vtrmes . 1 1 0

1

Sementina. 1 loo

SempcruivuMy videSedum marmum.

508.

1297
enecio vulg

.

279
Maior,id eflylacobaa.

Serapias etufa -spec. 2 2 2.223.^.
Serica. ‘ 1502
Seriphium . 1100
•SVra. 283.285.
Serpsntaria. 427.400.630.

Maior. 832
Serpentina,Matth. 425
Serpillum, vel Serpjllum eiupfc fpec.

57o-$7 I.

Serratula.

Sefamu:des mag.& par.

Obtains Seal.

Magnum Cordi.

U/vLtntu Dal.

Sefamum Dod.
ZJcrum.

Sefelipratenfe,

Crettcum mai.& Min.

Montanum dr MaJJilienfe.

Peloponenfe quorundam .

<iALthiopicum,fiutcx.

Siciliana.

Sicla,ideUyBeta.

Sideritis Alpma
y
Scordioides.

Heracha Disf. y/

Anguflifol.Vulgaris{&c. 698.699,
Prima Matth

1595 bparturn Fliu.e

273 1630.

1232 Spatulafeetida.

1049 Speculum Veneris]

1050. SpeiraaTheophrafli.

1 05 1 Spelta.

1062 Spergulaflo.albo
}& rub.

1421 Marina.

544. Sphttrocephalus.

Spica.

696 Hortulana.

697 Tlardi.

Celtica.

700 Spicata.

171. 172 ^ccundafDiofcoridis. 1046 Adda .

750 Siglllum,B.Maria. 871 Appendix.
1104 Salomonis . 905 Cerualis

1156 -S’Hates Cafalpini. 1064 Cerui.

1139.114' Silermontanum^ * 1048 Hirci .

JI41 Stltgo

.

66 Infettoria,

554 Siliqua. 1429 Lutea.

5 10.51 1.

5 12.^517
826

156?
1018

7>3

493
>07

?7 <S

Siliquafirum. 366
Silpbium. IOOO
Stlybum. 1150

Minmfiorenut. 1627
Sinapi album,fat.fyl. 244.
Sion,vide Stum.

Sifarum Peruvianum. 925
1026

Sifer. ibid

.

Sifon. 1017
Stjymbrium alt. Diof. 258
Sifynrichiummai.dr minus. 103

Siumeiufj
3fpec, 256.257.cJ-f.

Minimum Alp. 261

Terreftr',fea agrorum. 1018

Smilax arbor. 1 3 44
Smilax ajpera. 859.860

Lauu. 861

Hortenfis. 121 6

‘Peruviana. 859
Smyrr.mm ('retiaim. 1024
Sollndianns . 752
Solanum,vel ,Sa/<ttr»z«.339 ,34°-342 -

Odorifcrum. 344
Pomiferum. 347
Lignofum futicofum, vel rubrum.

350.

Arborefeens. 360
Tetraphyllon. 4°6
Tuberofum efculentum. 927

.S’oldanella marina. 838

rJMontana maior dr minor. 839
Soler,videMliam Polls.

Sehdagofxutctmca, 429
minor. 633
tJMaior'. 807

Soncbmasper. 291

Louis. 292

Lmjat.&c, 293.294.
Sy/uaticm,Tah. 255

Sophia Chirurgorunt, 1 068

Sorbrn. 1471

Porminalis ,
ibid.

SylueJI.Matth. 1473.

Sorghum. 83
Spargamurn. 45
Spartium. JjH

59
438

1601

69
1135
’bid,

1152

584
585 .

1080.

1079
822.

1152

1325

*317
1 33 5

1338
1328

1337

SolSiitialis.

Spinachia.

Spondilium.vclSphondjlium. 1009
Spongta marina alba, j,

Infundibuliforma,dr ram. ib.

’

Sjuamaria.id eft,Lentaria maior.
Squillaydctt,

SqHinanthum,ideJl,sccenanthos,
Stachys eiufl^Jpec.

Aquatica,velpalufl.
Staphis agria.
Staphylinns.

Staphylodendrum.
Stella leguminofa

.

Stellaria tsfugerijy

Stedaria.

Aquatica.fyo.vide AlchimtlU.
Sternutamentoria.

£0~
Stoebe.

Argente*.

Argent min.
jfo-.

Rojmarm,folio, d-ex Cod.Cafj31
‘5Vac^- 585.586

646
Storax. 1526
Stramonia,velStramonium. 348
Stratiotes aquatile, velPotamios

.

826
Tbf.ll^r.l:

695
1005

495
I02S

*437
1240
1167
42S

Millefolium.

Strumaria*
Struthium,vide Saponaria.

Strjchnodendron.

Strjchnos,or.Solamm,
Styrax.

Suber.

Succifa.

Sumach.

Superba.Fuch.

Sycomortu. , 1Uy
Symphytum maiut dr tuberofum. 80^

Parvum Boraginiafacie. ibi,-

Ataculofumfiucfyl. 809
Synanchica. 1 12®
Syringa alba'idr carulea. 1399
Syfynriihion, vide Sifynrichium.

TTalacum

1074
Sio

369

1526

1347
726

J 474
597 -599-

1509.



Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

T-Zbacvm.

Tartarum.

Tamalapatrd.

Tamarinds.

Tamarifcus .

Tamm.
Tanacetum acutum album, 6oy

Vulgare <$• eimjpec. 65

o

Fcruuianum. 750
Sylueftre. 995

Tap/us barbatm. yy~
Taraxacon. tqt
TarConjvcl Tarchon. 245?
Tarton-raire

.

*507

Tartarum. 883
Tatula,Datula

3vide Datura.
Tdxus arbor . J 3 7o
Teda. 13 58. 13 5 9
Telephium Diof.quorund. 337

Vulgare eiufq
j
(pec. 5*9*510

Tercbinthina Venera. 1 3 64.1 4 3 4
Tercbinthw. 1 4 3 3
Terra merita ,i .Curcuma

.

TerrAllans. 1237
Malum pucKapum. 845.849

Tertiola Cafalp. 1005
Teftieulus caninm.ioy,Varij. a. 205.

ad 228.
Tetragonolobos. 1 1 98
Tetrahit. 689

Anguflifel. 699
Teucriumpratenfe. 657

Lattfol.Pannon,&c. 658.659
Thalittrum flue Thalietrum, 1068.

1251.

Thappa. 1 03 0.13 01

Thapfm ba'-batus vide Tapfw bar.

Thcnacarsa. 495
Thkijpt eiuftfe pec.i6t.i6iy &c.ad

271.

Crateva. 465
Thora Valdenps. 966
Thaia>vel Thyia. 1 369
TJ&w. 1435
'Ihymbra St Julians 1 575
Thymelaa. 1403
Thymumpuel Thymm durius & lati-

folium. 573
Creticum. 754

Thyfehumpvel ThyfeHum. 1020

Tigridisftos. Ill

Tuiamas&jam. 1483
Tiumpu.Tynnm

.

Tintinnabulum terraJx.Pjrola.

Tipha. 46
Tithymalusfyl.hon. 447

Paraliusftieliofc. Myrtifol. cjrc.a.p.

ad.p. 497 *5°5

Tordihum.vclTordyltum. 1050

Tormenttlla. 99 2

Totabona

.

3 2 9

Trachcltum. 450

TragacanthafTragacar.thum. 1328,

1329.

Tragium DiofCol. - I045

Tragon. XI 17

Tragnpogon. 735
Tragopyron*

Tragorchss. 210
358 Tragoriganum.66% . Cluj. 67

1

883 Traft.
q 2

1 514 Tribulus aejuaticut min.823 .mat. 824
1607 terreflrii . 1246
1 3 79 Trichomanes. *146
871 Trifolium pratenfe

.

1185
Afaiuspurp. 1186
Luteum lupuimum & minus lut.ib.

Afphalunmftue bituminofum 1187
Amerieum & Bnrgund. 1 1 89
Salmanticum, ib.

C°cdatum^&phquofum min. 1190
Lutetimpitqua cornuta. 1

1 9

1

?aludofum. 1 1 94
Oderatum. 1195
Cochleatum. 1

1 99
Acetofum. 1202
Hepaticum

.

1 203
Siliqua lunata,Alpinum,& Jpino-

fum. Hoy
Fraglferumtf slellatum. 1 208
Fruticans. 1 3 I o

Trttreble. 218
Triphyllongr.Trifoliunt.
Tripol/um. 413
Trijptgo^ vclTrixago’] 657

Paluftrls. 66 1

Tnttcum etuftfJpeC. 65.66
Trittcum amfteum. 69
Trmulenturn. 78
Vaccinium. 9

1

Trolliusfios. 955
Tpnarv. 1 6 1

9

Tuber terra. 1583
Tulipa ciufjj varietates dp. 1 37.ad. p.

146 .

Tune velTunas. 1513
TurritIs. 272

Turbith vel Turpethum. 415
Gripum

.

1031

Tujp'ago* •

^

Si 1

Alpina. $1 *.815

(JWator Matth. 814
Tynnus vide Laurus.

Typbayvidc Tipha.

— f&P

VAccaria. 492
Vaccinia,Vacciniumflos,quibu(-

dum , Hyacinthus Botryoide$>alijs

Violapurpurea Martia.

VacciniafJaccimumftutlus. 1395
Nigra & rubra. 1415

AlbaTannonyVrp &c. 1416.1417

SPaluftria. 1419
Nubis. 1420.1630

Valeriana rubrafDod. 678

Hortenps& fyl. J Q75
Graca & Alexicana. 1076

Annua, Alptna,lat, &angtifl. 1077
XJeratrum album. 441

Nigrum. 977
Nigrum Dodon. 978

Zjerbafculum. 781

ZJerbafcumeiuffcjpec',
. 774*775

Aiatthioli. 767

$? Saluiafolijs. 767
Z z x,

Verbena communis
,faerd. 778

Fccm.Tragi. dA

Vermicular,!

.

*>««-. 5

‘IVcrmicuUta mcmaxa,Co! 166
Veronicafam. Fitchpi, 6l 5MaS,reaa,&c . 627.61%
Verrucaria, T,thjmaUu,vdHel,o.

tnopitsm minus.
Veficana. ' ..

Vetoaica.

v
b“'r

7m- 4soVma& emsJpec. 1227.1228
Irtdica. ,6,^yiftorialis.

VincaperUinca. § r
.

.

Vincetoxicum.
898.899

878.879.880
nutumnalu f,ue calaih,am.ix%

449-

^ruenjtf.

Damafc.
NigraJiuepmp, 850.8^

Intea. /I
Lunaris. I
tvVar/ana.

g

f,rW
- 4%

Veregrma.
6

Vatutins,
8 2|

Ventagonia.
4+Q

Tricolor,& eiui Jpec. 854
Violaria. g^ z

Viperaria.
736.737'

Virgaaurca.

u6S
Sanguinea, *467

Virgiuea.
75?

Vtfcagomaior. 494
Ftfearu. 60

1

Vifcus,Vifcttm. 1550
Vtfnaga. 1041
Vita longa. *537
Vitalba. 870.886
F/'rcA*.

'

7: 1587
Vitis alba. 870

Fuch.
\ , 886

/«/<«<*. . 1416.1417'

SilueflrU.
.

-(
' 671.886

Vintfera. r 875
Vitriola(vel Vitraria)i.Partetar/a*

Vitrum, i. Cj[aftu?n

.

Vtumapuide Viorna, ,
'*

Vlmaria . Id)43
Vlmtu ciufty,fpe. J^i.1482
Vmbtlicus vener’-s, • 51^Mannus. v 53^2

Vnedo. 149^
Vnguentariaglans. 140JL

Vnguld cabalhna}i.TuJfilago,

Vntfolium. 4°9
Volubilh maior,minor,& nigra. 863

Volucrum mains

*

8 9 r

Vrceolaris
. g 3 3

1

Vrmaria.191. Vrindis , 555
Vrtica Komana,vrens

.

706
7°7

Veronica



Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

Vrtica Hercnlea& iners. 7°4 Vvlneraria rufticajGsfn, 1241

Vfnea. 1558 Vulnaria. 328 z
yftciaro Amu. Herd. Seoul. 77 VnvUtrta. 450.909
Vua. 876 x rydcinthayuelZacyntha. 2S7

Corinthiaca, 874 £~JZca. 6<y

Crijpa, 1324 VAnthium, Sio Monococcos.
74

Quercina. *339 /\Xtphion. IOJ Ledearia& Zerumbeth. 34.1631
Lupina. 339-M*5 Xyloaloe. 1622 Zeopyron

,

7 2
Marina. 1

1

17. 161

J

Xylobulfamum, IJ2 9 Zinziber. 6 l

877 Xylocaracla, *430 (faninwn.
366

ZJttlptna. 339 Xylofteum. I297 Zizania, yS
Vrft. 1416 Xylum. 90

1

Zizypha & Ziziphtts Cflndtda &
Taminia. 493-V Xyris, 59 Cappadoc, *49 1

Zibib't. 875 Y Rubra, 150!
Vulgagod.Afarum. Tucca. >543 Zythum, 7 »

NOMINVM ET OPINIONVM HAR-
monia & conjenfm.

A

ABelydeflfPopttlus alba,

Abhely.Sauina.

Abrono Serdpionisy.Ptfum cor-

datum,

'Abrotanumfoemmayd efl> Chamacy-

partfftu,

Abrugid.Pifum cordatum.

Acanophora ,
i ./acea

.

Acanthus Cjcrmantcaj. Sphondylium,

Acdnthiumy.Onopordon.

Acarna Theoph.t.Scolymos,

Acetabulumy .Cotyledon.

Accipttrina,i. Hieractumyvel Sophia.

Acinaria paluftris Gefineriy. 'Vaccinia

.

paluftris

.

Acinus, i Clinopodium.

Achillea^. Millefolium.

t*Aconiturn bacciferumyd eftyChrtfto-

phoriana.

Acomtum 'Pardaliancbes Dodon&i, t.

‘Doromcum.

Acrocorion,i.Crocus vermis

,

Acutellay.Refta bouts,

Acuspa(loris,i.Geraniurn

.

Adianthum albumyd efl Capillus Ve-

neris,

Adianthum album P linij,id cfly Ruta

muraria.

Ador eft quoddam ftumentigenus,

Ageratumy.Balfitmina minor.

_

Agnus caftttsy. Vitex,

Agilenfz>,i:Auellana.

Aglaophotis,i. Paonta.

sALoflops Plinij, id efl, Cerris maior

Label.

eALgilops.i-Aucna flerilis .

cAUgopogon Tragiy.Vimaria,
sAigelethron.i. tota bona.

tAifchinomenen Plinii
,
/. noli me tan-

gereyvelpotiusherba mimofa.

Alteon)i .Semperuivum.

Aiuga,i.(fhamapttys

.

Alafilet i AuicennaJ.Aledica

.

AUternusSDalefihampiiy i. Phillyrea

Lobel,

Aleflorolophos Pliniiy.Fiflularia,

Alleluia,i -Trifolium acetofum.

AlchilelSerapionis ,i.P’olemonmm,
AIcibiadiony.Echium.

Alcbimclcchy. Mchlottts.

AIfasfafa Auiccnn&j.Medica.

AlgofarelAuicennay.Daucus.

Alkakengty .Halicacabum

.

Alimonia,t.Trifolium acetofum ,

Ainam i. Pulegium.

Alnus nigra t.Frangula.

Altheayt. Ibtfcus,

Albucus , i.AJphodelus albus.

Altcrcum TUnity.Hyofiyamus

.

Alphefera Arabtbus
}
id eft, Bryonia

nigra,

Alfaharateiay. Parthemum,
Alfcebran,i. Ezula.

A/finefuy.Abfintbium,

Aluefiny,Peuccdamtm.

Amaracusy.Maiorana,

Amelins Vtrgiliiy.After Attens,

flmtllusy. Calthapaluflris,

Ambnbetay.Cichorwmfiylueflre,
Ampelos Pliniiy.Bryonia nigra.

Amyrbensy. Bcrberis.

Anapalius Belloniiy, picus indiea,

Anas,ifPrumis.

Anablatum Cordr, i. Dentaria maior
Mathioli

.

Anblatum Dodomtiy. Nidus auis,

Anchufay. Bugloffumfylueflre,

Andinan Rhafisy, Fabago.

Andration Auerroi$,i. Pencedanum.

Androfemnm Dodomei, i. Clymcnum
Italorum.

Auetum tortuofiumy.Meum•

ylnguriayfPepo oblougus.

Anonis i. Refta bonis,

Apiaflellum Apt-tietry .Bryonia nigra,

Apiafiellum Dodoyat .i.MeliJpt,

Apocinum Diofd.Prriploca,

Apolinaris,i.Hyofiyamus,

Apronia
,
i.Brtorda nigra.

Aprusy. Tifinm rubrttm.

Argentinay Potentilla

.

Aria Theophrafli, i. Sorbus Alpina

Gefiner

i

ArciumJ.Bardana,

Argentinay.VImaria.

Arthritica, i. primula veris~,

Artemifia marina, i.Cineraria,

Arrhenogonon,i. Parietaria,

Armoracia,i.Rhaphanus ruflicus.

Aromasy.Iuniperus
Arziy. Oriza.

Aflruntiay.Imperatorid«

Afteriony. After Atticus.

Aflergis Rhafts, id eft, Azaradach
Autcenna.

Ajpalathusy, Acatia Math,

Afilemum fylueftrey . Lonchitis,

Ajpleniumy. Ceterach,

Aflorcad, Stachas

.

AthanaftayJTanacetum,

Auliticay.CamAmelum,

Aureum olus,i.Atriplex.

Auornus Petri Placentiiy. Frcingula,

Az.abafiry.McHm.

Azezy,Lichen.

B

BAuras,id cflfPaonial

Baccarisy.Conyza maiorMath,

Baccaris ojficinarum, t.Afarum,

Bamia,i.Althea paluftris.

Baptificulay.Cianus.

Barba hirciy.Tragopogon,

Barba Tbuisy.Semperuivuml

Barba Areny.SemperHtium.

Barbareay.Pfeudobumum.

Bat is Plinii,i.Crithmnm,

Baton,
i.Terebimhus,

Bazari Cbichen,i.Linum.

Bazara Cantonay.PfiyIlium.

Becabunga.i. Anagallis aquatica,

Bechiony.l ufftlago.

Bedoara arabibusy.Spina alba.

Bedeguar Math. Syluat.i.Spina alba4

Bederangi,t.Meliffa.

Beluideye ltalicay.Sc oparia.

Beiahalalend.Aizoon.

Betonica Paulid Veronica*

Bihary.Buphthalmon.

Btfariay.Dracunculus

.

Btfacmum
,
i.Gtngidium

,

Baftatrahagit
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Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

Bafiatrahagijid eft ToljgonuM.

£fmalva,td eft ibifcus.

Biftinguaydeft Hippogloffum.

Bombaxyd eft Gojftpium

,

Botonaria,id eft Aphyllanthes,

BoHtomonft. Platanaria.

Branca vrfina ,
id eft n^Acanthtu*

Britannica,i.Biftorta quorundam,

Brajpca ('an/ttd)i. Cynotrambc

,

Broeggta Plinft id eft
Helxine Ciffam-

pelos .

Brufcus, id esf Rufcus.

Bulbte agreftisft .Colchictim

.

Buboniumjcl eft After AtticHi.

Bucctnum ,t.Confobda regalis

Bugiajd eft^Cortex Berberis

.

Butomon Theoph.i.Iris paluilrisi

ftalefjd eft SaliXi

c

CAchrys marinumftCrtthmum.

Cachrtfera,id eftftibanotis .

fobadcyid eft Polium •.

Cafalyi. Kgrimonha,

Colabrina,td eft Ltfinchitis;

Calchochrutp, id eft Fumaria.

CalcfragaftCrithmum.

(ftalthajd eft ('alcndula,

Caltha Poetarum. i, Calendula,

CaliionymumCjefn. id eft Liltum Con-

vallium,

Callitricum,i.CApdlus Veneris*

Callion
<
Pltnyft Alkakengi,

CalicUiarisjd eft Hyofcyamw,

Caineria,id eft Galanga.

Camphoratumft Abrotanum magnum

CandelariaftTapfus Barbatus

.

Cania Plin.tdeft Vrticdi

Caneurn Auiccuwt) id eft Chclidonitm

minus,

Cantabrica Plinijft
Rapunculus,

Cantabrica Turner
i,

id eft Caryophyl-

lus.

Capillarisd.Capttlus Veneris *

Capnosjd eft Fumana.

Capninsjdeft Fumaria

.

Caprificus Plinij ti.Ez>ula Tragi .

Caranfuly. Caryophyllos.

CardamnmM eft Pfttidobuniumi

Cardopatiumyd eft Carlina*

Carduusfullonumft ‘Dipfacw.

CarobiaAftnary, id eft Ceratia ftltqutu

Caricayd eft Apios

*

Carnabadion Stmeonis Sethift
Cam.

Canamusfylueftrisft AtraBylb •

Carpentariad.Vftudobunium .

Carpcftumf .Cttbeba.

Carpeftum (ftlentftRufcUSi

CarnabadionSimeoms Sethi,
id eft Ca-

rum,

Cardcljd eft Sinapis,

Cdfjebar,i. Coriandrnm.

Cajftlago Mattb. S)l. id eft, Hjofcja-

mus.

Cajpitba,id esl Cuftuta

.

Cdftoris trfolium, id eftTrfolium pa-

ludofum,

Cafiguetc, id eft Pimpinclla.

CaftrangulaftScrophttlarut*

Calcitrapa Matthioli, id eft Carduns

StelUtps.

CatefftAtriplex,

Cachrifera Rofmartntu
,
id eft Liba-

notis,

Catbftim,ideft Abrotanum,

Cataputia maior,i. Kicinusi

fancon Plinijft Equifetum,

CandaVuipiumd.AlopecurCS,

Cali ros,i.(jramen manna.

Cetcil'tana Plinij , id eft Androftcmum

Dodo

.

Centummorbiaft.Nummularia.

Centrum GalliftHorminnm.

Centunculusft Gnaphaiium.

Cep&a,td eft Anagallis Aquatic*.

Ceratoniay.Ceratiafiliqua.

Cercis Theop.id eft Arbor ludt.

Cefts,td eft Daneus.

Gcrua mo tor ft.
Ricinus „

CerauniaftCraffuU.

Ceruicariaft Tracheltum •.

Cichoriumvcrrucarium,
id eft Bedyp-

nois.

Circea Gr&cis, i.Mandragora.

Cincinnalisj .Captllus Veneris

.

Ctccrbitaj.Sonebus ;

CniciuftCarthamus

.

Cnicum fupinum Cordi, id eft Cardum

benediftus,

Qmcusfjlueftris j.Atraftyli*

,

Qttrago,t.Meltffa.

CtdromtUyi.Mains Mediea.

Cinerariaftlaeobea Marina,

CharantiaftBalftmina mas

.

CbamacifftisftHedera Terreftris.

fbamaleuccyi.TuJfilago.

CbamaptHcejd eft Ro{m4rinum fylue-

ftre.

Chamaxjlon Plinijft Cjnafalium.

Chamalea Germanica }
id eft

,
Mez*c-

reon,

fhamacUphncj .Laureola .

Chamtedapbnc Pliny, id eft Vinca per-

•vinca.

Chamaphumft Eryftmum.

Cham*rrhtpbcs,i. Palmites .

Cham&leagnusjdcft Mjrtus Braban-

ttca

,

Chamtrops plin.i.Palma humilis

,

CharnubaftCeratiaftliqua.

CharfiftApium.

0:aftara,i.Betonicai

Chathe, i .Cucumer.

ChironiaftBrjonia nigra

;

ChitiniftAlthea.

ChoeradolethronftXanthium.

Chubece,i.U\Ulua.

Chiliodynamisj.Ben album.

Cbrjfolaehanon Plinij, i. Atriplex fa-

tiva.

Chrjfanthemum
_
Peruvianumj. Flos

Solis,

Cbryfocome Geftyi.Linarsa,

Chryfogono»,i.Blattaria.

Cbryfomel.t Athenaij.Mains Medico,*

CitragoftMe lifts.

CUvum Verierit ,i. Njmphtit

.

CUviatUj.Bedera Helix.

Clfnfitu VeregrinA.i.FlnmTU^A hvri

2 X* Z, Z, Z, rZl 'X

Clematis T)aphnoi dcs
}
td eft Vinca per«-

vinca.

Clematis altera Matthiol.i. Vtoma„

Cleome Horatyj.Eryftmum.

Colabrtna
,
i.Arum iAigyptium.

Coiior,i.F(£niculHS.

Colocafta,i. Faba oAlgyptia.

Columnans,!. Campana LaBefceni0

Columbina Actuarial.Verbena*

CombulftNardus .

QondiJi,i .Snpor,aria,

fon'durdum Phnii Vaccarid.

Confohda media Fuchfti ,
ideft,Belli'

maioK

Confolida media,i.Bugula.

Confolida minor Matthioltj
,Prunella „

Confolida minor Ruellij
,
id eft Beilis

minor

.

Conz,ambuch Turcor.i. Hemerocaltis

Valentina

,

Connorus AtbenaijJuiubafpecies ma°
tor.

Concordia,i . Aqjririonia

.

ConilaftCMyrrhis

.

Confecratrixj . Iris r.oftras .

Corallotdes Cordi, r. Dentaria <JMat^

thiolii

Corcorus Mclocbia , ideft Olus luda ‘b>

cum.

QorcorUs Mdrcelli vet. id eft Anagali

mas.

Corydalisj.Radix Qaua.

Cor Indum,i, Pifurn Cordatum*

Corixdola Rhafts,i.Scamonea .

Coronafratrumd. Carduns Ericce~

phalus.

Ccnonp.Coriandrum.

Coronopus,i.Cornu Cerui.

Corigiolaft Ccntumnodia.

Corona monacbi,i. SDcnsLeonis

,

Corona Regia,iTPomumftinofttmZ

Coroncolaj.Lyftmachia,

Corydalium,i.Fumari<t,

Corylus,i.Aueliana.

CoftusftumisftMai th.i.Panax Chirac

mum,
Coftus HortorumftBalfamita motor„

Cofta Caninaft.Qmtqueneruia,

Corydalopodium ,
t.Conft1.Regalis*

Cottms Dodo.uCoccygria Pliny,

Cot Auicenr.&,i.Medico.

CrcpanelUjid eft Denttllaria Rondflt-

.

Creta Marinaft Cnthmum..

CrinitaftCaptllusVieneris*

CucullataJ.Pinguicula. •

Cucuridaft Denttllaria Rondelety.

Cnmmum zAftbtopicivnftAmmt,

Canilagoy
t.Conyz*a.

_

CunegtindisJierbaft Eupatorium Auk

Gcnna*

Cumla Columellaj.Sattirela,

Ctinophoronjftfux lndica-

Candor ^Anicenn&,i. Saponaria?

Curcumajt.Cypertis Indus,

Cureas Clufti, i.Rtcinus•

CusbarJ.Coriandrum, _
. 7

Cyantis literofoljmitana y
i, Ptiirrhieo

Uffftriaca,

G]fcf



Cyfo,id efi, HjJfopm

.

Cyminalls,id eft, Gentiana.

Cynanthemts,i.Cotula fastida,

Cynofpaftus,i.Psoma.

Cynoforehis,i.Satyrium.

Cyuocephalus Apuleii,i d ejl,Antirrhi-
num.

Cynocephalus,,.Annum.
Cynosbatos T)iofc. id eft Refajylue-

slris.

Cynosbatos Tragi,i.Oxyacanthm,
Cynosbatos RueHyy.Rubm.
Cynosbatos Dalefc.i. Capparis.

Cyprus,i.Liguftrum.Lobe/y.

Cypria Dod.i.PhiUyrea.

Nominum cjuorundam interpretatio.

Empetron,, . Herniaria.

Encephalus,i.Chamsrrhiphes

.

Enephyllum,L obeli,.,.Demand

.

EncaphyUum,,.Lingua Serpentina.

Enneaaynamcn Gefheri,i.Gramen Par ,

maft.

Ephauum,i.Ranunculus.
Euphrofynum PI,m,,,. Borage.
Epilobion Gefn.i.Chamanerinm Lobe!
Epimetron,i.Eptmedium.

Bpipetron,!. Epimedsnm.
Eptpattis Recentiornm,i.Helleborine.
Epipatfis Rondeletiij. Herniaria.
Eranthcmum,i.Fh>s Adonis.

Ericoides,i.Euphraf,alutea,Dod.

Eringinm Vegeta,,. Acarna Thscp.
Enngium Guillan, ',. Cardnut SteLtus
Ennuij.Corcoros Plinii-

Erunmfylneftre,i.natanance

.

Eryphion Apulei.i.Rma.

Eryfimum Theop.i. Came/ina.
Erythrodanum.i.Rubia tinflorum.
ExHpcra.i,Verbena.

DAntedries, i.Chamedrys.

E>antbalchil,i.Epu,fetnm.
D*rdchjf.PalpHrt'
Daracht mow Mufa.
Datura. i.Stramoniaperigrma ,D'bonigij.chamomilla

„

Declajd
efi Beta.

Velpb,niam,i.Co»folida Recall.
H,apenfta,i. SamcuU. “
Didar Arab.i.Vlmue.
Viptus Veneris,i.Nymphea.
Dilijdeft Jfatis.
DiocaUia Apulei,i.Chamomelum.

V‘°Jpiron,i,eJMiliumfolio.
Dwjpiros Pliny, Lacrymalob.
Diofantbos Theop.i.Superba Fuchfti.
JJochonftd ell Panicuus.
lOoltchus Theophr. id efi Phafeolus

Lsobelii.

Hraco herbaft.Tarcon,

Dracofylneftris,i.Pcarnica.
dftrofutum,i.Hal,abbi An,fun.
IDrofton Cordi.i.Alchimilla.

Vryp.s Gupland,Hi,i,Trapon.Adas. Filixtaludris i nr~~J
Dryp's Theop.i,Eryngium CMarinum Filsx Florida i ofmundaR

Arab.i.P,a,anus. eZZ^Z^^
Zl7df:pfZ

aV“lC,,‘ '^'^Ubathrum

Vumbebe,i.End,via.
Corylafi.Radix Caua.

FArfara,i. Tup/ago.

Edrfrginm.i.Tuplago:
Farftum Auicenna, ideft Thera Val -

aenfis

.

Farfrugnm,i. Calshapalnfiris.
Faranum.i. Tup,lags.
Fandegem, i .Origanum-
Fe/Tcrrx,i. Centaursum minus.
Fan,cuius Percinus.i. Peuctdanum.
Ferulacoli,i .Thap/tu.
Ferraria,!.Agrimonia.
Eerrana Lobel„,i,ScTophuUria.
Feftuca Pltnftft. Auena Sterilis.
FlammuUIou,s,id

eft clematis Per,-
grina.

Fthcaslrum,,. Ofmunda Regalis.
Ed-xpa

uftris,i.OfmK„da Regal,s.
Ftltx FInriA* r dTL. „ t->

.

n Chita, Paluftre Cordi i Scomio,
D,PfaChl-

fcj desDodln
rF°‘- yJSGarofmus,,. Atnplex Olida.

n-r.-f rr, , Mllttricumj.HormimnQ^

\bilia Ps-

r t r <~r
*’)

„ Gallitricum.i,HormtnmEghelePoden. ,d eft Laburnum Lo. Gelfeminum Indicumft.

xi
J

' m . rj. ,
ruviana.

Eleagnn, Mat.,.Z,i.iphus alb. Lobel. Gem,»ra,,deft,Anct„m
Eleofelsnum,t.Paludapium. r-uL.U

J xftnctHm.

E/lifiphaces,,. Salma!
Gemc«lans,,,P,oumagnnm.

E/kiageber, i .Rofmarimu. ^ZTca VZ
Empetron DodJ.ICali

. .
Ge«m,,.Caryopbylla,a .

Empetron Rondelctiij. Crithmum .j*™5"

Githago Plinii,,iXoRium.
GladuslHsAyuatilisft. Inncus Floridm
Globular id,,.Aphy[lenthes.
Ghpgrapbe,Au,cennt,i. Fumaria.
Gofypmm,,.Xylen.

Granum ReAum CUefva, i.R,c,nus.
GromjhenaTl,m,,,.Calendula.
Grofularia.i.Ribes,

GroJnlfiriay.Vva
crifpa.

H

HzAbenog Auer.i. Chamsmela.
Habal NilScrapionis,i. Convex

iHtdm carttlew.

Halcafmeg Aucroii, i.Fcenicnlm.
HAgar-ar Auereii, Paftinaca.
HAtcacabum VeJica rium,ideft Aik#.

FfaUcacabum Pcregrinum, i. P,fMm
Cordatum.

Hamefiteesj. Chamapitys.
Hanab. Althaleb,,.Solanum.

H“raha,i. (ftuembita.

Harbatumj.Pencedanum.

Harenariaj.Cornu Cerui.
Haronigijd

eft Doronicnm.
Hafmifen Syriacnm.id eft Conveluulm

Caruleus.

Haftula Regia,,.Afthodelm albut.
Ffafcc,,. Thymtu,
Hand.,coda Plinii

, j. Trifolium bit*-
mmofttm.

H4t*r 'drab.i.poyHhu Alba*

HebeHej.Xjlaloe ojficinArum

•

HercuianiAd.Verbena*
Hederalu Rucll,i,i.Afclepias.
Flederafpineftft.Smilax Afptra.

'

Hedera Cilicia,,. Smilax tAfpera'.
Helxine,i.Parietaria.

Hel,ce,i.Hedera Helix.
Hemen,,,SerpiUum.
Hepatica alba Cords,i.Gramen Par-

nap.

Herba Scythica,i.Glycyrrhh-a vale.

HerbaCafta,i.Paon,a

,

Herba Leonis,i.Palma.
Herb* Lucis,i. chelidonium main,.
Herba lmpetiginaria,i. Chelidonium

nsaius,

Herba Vutcani, i. Ranunculus.
Herba Scelerata,i.Ranunculus

.

Herba V/ccraria,,. Ranunculus.
Herba Cauftica,i.Ranunculus.
Herba DineotilU,,£onfol,da Riga.

Its.

Herba Stel!a,i.Cornu Cerui.
Herba Cancnft.Heltotrepium.

Herba Radiol, Apulei, td eft Polypo-
dtnm.

Herba Leonis Dodon. id efi, Aqutle.
g,a.

Herba S. Anthonij,i. Dentidarla Ron
deletij.

Herba Coxcndicunt,!.Cotyledon.
Herba Eenedicla,i. Caryophylluta.
Herba Fortts, ideft Solidago Sarstce-
nica.

Hetba Taralyfisy.Trimula veris*

Herba f)aufllataj. Violatricolor.

Herba



Nominum quorundam interpretation

Herba Lajpelatayd eft Balfamita ma-

jor.

Herba Ptnnulayd eft, HyofcyamuSj

Herba Turcay. Hern)ana.
Herba Hnngarica Dodon.i.Alcea.

Herba Simeonis Dodon . id eft. Alcea.

HerbnVrbana,i. Acanthus .

Herba Tunica Gordonij
,
id eft Ocy-

maftrttm.

Herba Tunica Dodon « id eft, Caryo-

plyHata.

herba Gallica Fracaftorijy. Cjalega.

herba Rutinalis,iiSfhandyHum.

Herba Sardoa, id eft Ranunculus aqua-

ticus,

Herba Sacray. Tabaco.

Herba Sacra AgrippAy. Melijfa.

Hermodaftylus Dodon. id eft Culcht

-

cum.

Hermodacl. Italorum,i. Iris tuberoft

Lebel.

Flejperis Cluftfi. Leucoium marir.ttm

Lobelij.

fflppi4,i.Alfine,

Hirundinariay. z/Afcleptas

.

Hortus Venerisy.Cotyledon,

llorminum Tridentinum, id eft Colus

louis.

Humadhy.Lapathum.
Hnnen

,
i.Ittiube.

HuniureyVrtica,

HydrofilinumySPaludapium.

Hydrofelinum Camerarij,tdeft Luuer

menus.

Hyofcyamus Tcruvianusy.Tabaco.

H/ppogloJfum,Bonifaciayd eft Lauras

Alex

.

Hyofjris I linij,i. faced nigra.

Hyophtbalmony . After Atticus'.

Hy-pecoon Dodon, id eft famimmfyL
ueftre.

Hypecoon Clufti,i.Alcea Vcneta.

Hippofelinon, i.Olus atrum«

\

T Arus,id eft,Arum,

lackaiakj .
Anemone

.

lafioney.Campanula .

laftny.Snula.

lauatriy. Nux Mofcata.

Zbigay .(fhamapitys

.

Jez,ar Serapionisy.Paftinaca.

Imperatrixy.Meum .

Inula Ruftica Scribonj Largiy.Conft-

hda mator.

Znguinalisy. After dtticus

.

Jntybusy.Cichormm.

louis F-tbay.Hyofcyamus,

lotiis Glans,i,Caftanea •

louis Flosy. Lychnis,

louis Arbory. Quercia*

lorgiry.Eruca.

Irtoy.Eryfimum.

Junens quadrants Celftft. (fypcraSt

Xua Mufcatay. Chamopitys.

lufafliy .Sambucus.

Infquiamusy.Hyofcyamus,

IxopHS Cordip-Chondril^-

KAnturiony. Centaureum«

Kanz>y.Amygdalus.

Kapery. Capparis.

Kauroch.i.Chclidonium matus4

Kebikengiy. Ranunculus«

Keiriy. Leucoium

.

Kcmetriy.Pyrtts.

Kemum,t. Cuminum

.

Kenney, Liguftrum.

Keruagh y.Ricinus

.

Kcrugbay. Ricinus

.

Kermcsy .Coccus infectoria.

Kulby.Mdiumfolis.

Kusbera Auerroif,id eft Coriandrum

.

Kusbory .Cortandrum

.

LAbrufcay. Bryonia nigra

]

Labrum Veneris ,i,Dipfacus4

Laburnumy.Anagyris

.

Laflartay.Ttthymalus.

Laftuca leporinay . Sonchus.

Laftucella, i.Sonchus

.

Lanata Cordiy,Aria Theoph.

LanceaChrifti, id eft ,
Lingua Serpen-

tina.

Jjmtanay. Viburnum.

Lanariay.Radtcula.

Lanceolay.Quinqueneruia .

Laudata Hobiliumft, Veronica.

Lathyrisy.Cataputia.

Lathyrusy.PifumJy(ueftre.

Lauer Lauacrumy,Dipfacus

.

Laurus Alexandria, id eft, Hippo-

glojfxm.

Laurus roftay. Oleander .

Laurus fylueftris, id eft , Laurus Ti-

ms.
Laurentina Mathioli,i.Bugula.

Leo ColumelUy.Aquilegia

.

Leontoftomium Gefnen, ideft ,
Aqut-

legia.

Leo Herba Dodon.i.Aqutlegia.

Lepidium Plinrjy.Piperitis.

Lefen Arthaury.BugloJfum

.

Leucacanthay. Carlina.

Leucanthe/mimy.Chamamelum.

Ltbadton Plinijy. Centaureum.

Libanium Apuleiy.Borago.

Limodoron D odony.Orobanche.

Lingua auisy.Fraxinifemen.

Lingua Paganay.Hippoglojfum.

Lihago Cordiy. Pha/angittm Label.

Lifeny. Plantago.

Lotus Vrbanay.Tnfolium odoratum

Lobelij.

Longina,i Lwchitis .

Lichcny.Hepatica ojfcinarum.

Lunaria Arthritica Gefneriy.Auricu-

la Vrft.

Luciolay.Linguaferpentina ,

Lunaria Gr&cay . Bolbon c.

Lunaria mator Diofcor. id eft, Alyf-

fon.

Lnph Cordiy.dracunculus

.

Luiulay, Trfolium Acetoftsm .

(A Z> Z. Zi j

Lycoftaphylos Cordi, id eft, Sambucu ?

aquatica

,

Lycopftsy.BugloJfum fylueftrs.

Lycoperftcumy.Poma Amoris %

M

MAchlayd eft, Palma.

Madon Plinijy id eft, Bryonia

alba.

JlUhaleb Auicennayd eft,Pftudoligu-

ftrum.

Mahaleby.jfecies phillyrca.

M igydaris Theoph. i . Laftrpitium.

Milacocc.iffos, id eft, Hedera T?rre-

ftns.

MalinathaHa Theopy. Mala rnfanavel

potiusjCypcrus Efettlenuts.

Malaceijfus Cajfani Bajft,i. Calcha pa*

luflris.

Maluauifcusy . Ib'tfcus.

ManusMartisy.Quinquefoliumi
Maranay. Stramonta.
Marathrumy.Fceniculum.
Maru herba Dodon. id eft, Cerinthf

Plinij.

Marinellay.Phu magnum.

Marmaritesy.Furnaria •

Mirmorellay. <tSfgrimonja+

Maftaftesy,Laftrpitium.

Mafton Pltnijy . Scabiofa.

Mater Herbarum,i.Artemifia*
Materfilon

,
i.Iacea nigra.

Matrifaluiay. Hormmum.
Blatrifyluay.Periclymcnum.

Maurohebra Caput, id eft, z/Lntrrrhii

num.

Medium Diofcor.id eft, Viola Mari*

ana.

Medium Lobelijy. Iris maritima Nar

«

bonenfts.

Mtlochia y.Corcorus.

Melampodiumy. Helleborus nigerl

Melfttigum Dioclisy.fPanicum

.

Melampyrtimyd eft, Tnticum VaccV
num.

Melajpermumy.Tl igclla.

Melich Arab, td eftt Trtfolium ftuti-

cans.

Meleagris Flosy.Frittillaria.

Melanthiumy.JQgella

.

MeloJjiinumy.Pomum Spinofum.

Memiran Andr. Bellttnenfts,
i. C,helid\

maius.

M&mireftn Auicen. idem.

Meud Heudi Arabibusyd eft,Scamon*>

nea.

Memitha Arabibus , id eft, PapaucT

Cornutum.

Memarylumy.Arbutus ,

Menogeniony.Paonia.

Mentha Saracenica, id eft Bulfamit^

mator.

Meu,id eft Meum.

Memiren Serap'tonis, to ChclidenitMli

minus

.

Methely. Stramonta.

Merzjcniusy. (JAtaiorana*

(Jflefcatremftr yd eft ,
Ditta?

num 4

M1II4

rf ' %
[ft 4



Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

Mille grand, i. Herntaria.

tJMenianthi Theop. id eft Trifolium

paluftre.

M’litarisy. Millefolium,

Miha, i. Styrax

.

Mdlemorbia,i.Scrophularia,

Mixctyi. Sebeften.

Molocbut Serapionis^ id eft y Corcoros

Matthioli.

Molybdena
3
id eflftDentillarta Ronde-

letij.

Momordtca,i. Balfamita mas,

Adorghani Syriacayd ejl
, Fabago Bel-

garum.

Mochus cDodon. id efty
Orobiti La-

bel,

Morcllaj.Solatium Hortenfc.

ATtila Hcrba GazaftCcteracb,

Multibonay. Petrofelinum .

Mumciz.y.'Sycomortu,

MurAlia Plin.Helxlne.

Adiophononon,i.D orontoHm,

Myrtits fylueflrisy.Rufcm.

Myricay.Tamarifciu.

AdyrtopbyUnmy,Viola aquatilis.

N

N Abatnahoyd eft } Mentha,

Nanochachy.Ammi

.

Nard (dr Naron Araby.Rofa.

Nardus Cretica,i.Phu magnum.

Nardus Ruftica Plinijj. ideftfiony~(t

velpotius Aftrum.

Narf.t.Nafturtium.

Nargolyi, Palma

.

Nafturtium hibernumy, Barbarca.

Nenuphar, i. Nymphaa.
Neottiay.Nidus attis,

Nepa Gazaj.GeniftaJpinofa,
Neritim,i%Oleavdcr.

Nicophoron Plinft.Smtlax aftera,

Nicoftanay Tabaco

.

N
igelUflrtm.i.Pfcudomelanthium

•

Nilofery.Nymphaa

.

Nil zAuicenna
, id eft^

Convolvulus

Carulcus,

Nola f'ulinariaj Anemone,

Noli me tangere, i. Impatient herba.

Noli metangered.Cueumis fylucslr# •

Nttx M:tely.Stramonia Fuchfty.

Nux Veftcarta, id eft}
Staphyloden-

dron

.

Nymphea minimay,Morfus Ramt.

Onobrychis, id eft, Gaput GaUina.
ceum,

Onobrychis Belgarttm, i. Campanula
Aruenfts.

Onofmayd eft, Buglojfumfylueftre.
Onopordon-y id eft, Acantbum IKyri-

cum, y

Ordelion Nicandriy,Tordylion,
Ophrisy.Bifohum,

Ophiogloffum, id eft, Linguaferpen-

Opuntia Pliniiy. Ficus Indica.

OpftgoA.Solanumfom„iferum.
Orbicularisy.Cyclamen.
Orualay.Hormtnum.
Oreofelimmy,Petrofelinum

.

Ornttsy.Fraxinus Bubala.
Orcntiumy.antirrhinum

.

Oftrta Cordtj.Omus Tragi,

Ofleocellony.Confolida mator
Oftrutittmy.lmperatcria

.

OJyrisy.Linaria.

Othonnay.Fles Afticanus.

Oxyacanthay, Berberis

.

Oxyacanthus t.Spina appendix, velpy-
racamha

.

Oxysy.TrfoliumAcetofum

,

Oxymyrpney. Rujcus.

Oxycoccus Cordi
}
id efl,Vaccinia pa-

luftris.

o

OCuius fbrifiiyid eft, Hormtnum

Jyh
Odontis

, id eft. Dentillaria Rondeletij*

Olualtdiay.Chamamalum,
OleaSiohemicay. Ziziiphus alba.

Oleagnosy.ChameUa.
OleafleHumy.ChameUa.
Glut ludiacum, i.Corcoros,

Olus album Dodon.i,.Valeriana Cam-
peslrisyvel Lafluca agnir.a.

OnagraVttcrumj.Cbam&neriiim.

Onitts Plinij,uOriganum

.

Ononisyi.Refta Bouts,
,

P Alma Chrtft-.id cfi,Ktcims.

Palalia,i.Cptlamen.
Paler ,ta,i. Acanthus.

Pams Cuculi,,deft, Trifolium Aceto-
fum.

Pancratium,i.Squilla.
Pattis porcimsftCyclamen.
Papauer Spumeunt, i. Ben album.
Paronychia Dtofcor. tdeft. Ruta Jtfu-

raria.

Pajferina, RueHii, id eft,Morftss Gab
Una.

Pedicularis berbay.Stapbfttgria.

SPeduncularia Marcelliyd eft
} Staphi-

fagria.

Feganouy.Ruta fylueftris.

PentadaflyIon,i.Ricinus,

Peponella Gefaeri , id eft , Pimpi -

nella.

Perlaro,i,Lotus arbor.

Perforata ,i.Hypericon.

Perdicionyi.Hclxinc.

Periftertony.Scabiofa minima.

Perfonatay.Bardana.

Pebca PUnityfuntfungi ffecies,

Pes auiSyi.Ornithopodium,

Pes Leonis-yuAlchimilla

.

Pes vituliy.Arum,

Tes LeporinuSyi.Lagopus.
c
.Petrurn America,iXabnco.

PetHitts Flos,i. Flos afticanus.

Phamaceumy. Coftus Spurius.

fPhafginon Theop.i. Glad*olus.

Phalangitisy ,phalangium

,

Phellosj.Suber.

Phel!andrium,i.Cicutaria paluflrls,

Phellandrium GutlUndimy,Angelica

Pbotnixy.Lolium.

Phtletenurn,i.Beu album.
Phleos,i.Sagittaria.
c
Phthirion,i.Pedicularu.

Phylateria,i.Polemonium

.

PliHyrea P>odon.i.Liguftrum’
Phyllon 'Pheopbrafttj.APercurialif.

Philanthropes,i. Aparine.
Ptcnacomon AnoutUj.dhefeda.
P.mpinell*

CamerariU.Pcteri,
on Label.

Ttrnifteda, i.Peucedanum.
‘Piper acjuattcum,i.Hydropiper.

Piper Calecuthium
, Iudum.Sraftlia

.

numa.Capftcun.
Piper «grefte,i.ntrx.

Ptftat,afylueftris,id eft NuxVeftca.
ria.

Ptftana,i.Sagittaria

.

Planta Uonis,,i.Alchimilla.

‘Pneumonanthe Lobelit, i. (Cola Gala,
thiana Dodonai.

Podagraria Cjermauica, id eft Herb,
(ferardi.

Polytrieum,i.Capillus Veneris.
Poltncum Fuchfti

, id tfl tJWufctu
capillaris.

Polygonatum, id eft,SigiUum Salome.
nts J

Polygomides Diofcoridisjd eft,Vinca
perninea.

Polyanthemumft. Ranunculus aqua,
ticus.

Pologonttm, i. (entumnodia.
Poptslagoy. TuJftlago,vel Calthapalud

ftris,

Potentillamxiorj. Vlmayia.
Pothos Cofteij.Aquilegia.

Pcihos Theophrafiij.lkcpuilcgia.

Proferpina herba,i.Chamometum.

Protomedia,i.PimputeHa.
Pfeudorchis,i. Bifoltum.

Pfeudobttmumf. Barbarea.

Pfettdocap[!cum,i. Strichnodendrex

.

Pfrethrsimfylueftre, i.Ptarmsca.

Pteridion Cordi,i.Dryepterii Tragi*

Puftech,t.Piflacia.

Pulicaria,i*Conyzat.

Q.
Quemiji efl,Nigefta,

R

RAdix Naronicajd eflftris,

Ramely. Ciftus,

Rapnm terray.Gyclamen
»

Raginigi,i.Fceniculum

.

Raledtalemen Haliabbtftdefl
, Fuma^

ria.

Riginapratiy. Vlmaria,

Rofafatuinay. Paonia.

Rofa lunonuy.Lilium.
Rorafirum,i.Bryonia.
Rorella

? i.Rosfolis,

JRotulaJoltsy.Ghanaaeluni,

Rhododaphne,i.Oleander.

Rhododendron
y
i .Oleander]

Rhufclinum Apulei
?
i.RaniscuUiF.

Rima
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Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

Rima Maridy.AHiaria.

Rincus Marinasy.Crithmum.
Rnbfis ccrninusy.Smilax afpera.

Rumexyd efl Lapathum.
Ruta caprariaya ejl Galega.

Ratapaluflris
0
id eft Thaltctrum.

S
Abeteregijd efl Fumaria.

Sabalev,i.Satureia

.

Sadeb, id efl Rata.

Sacra herba Agripp&y .Sainta.

Sdffargefy..Mains Cjdon'uu

Safarheramony.Spargamum.

Salicarta,i. Lyftmacbta.

Saliunca Gcflcri,t.Nardus Celtica.

Salfiroraj.Ros flits.

Saltcaflritm Plin.i. Amaya dulcis.

Salix Amcrinay.Salix hnmilis.

Saliuarisy . Byretlrrum.

Salute vitay. Ruta muraria.

Salma agreflis, id efl Scordium alte-

rum.

Salvia Romans,y .Balflmita maior.

Salufandriay. Nigella.

Samalum Blind. Tulfatilla

.

SamolumPlin. t. Anagallis Aquatics

.

Sampfuchum, i,Amaracus.

Sanguis Hercults, id efl HelleborusaU
bus.

Sanguinaria,i.Cornu cerut.

Sanamunda. i.Caryophyllata quibufda.

SaraXyi.FUix.

Sardintaglansy.Caflanea.

Sauchyi.Malus Perflca.

Saxifragia lutea Fuchfli,id efl Meltlo-
tus.

Saxifragia rubra,i. PhilipcnduU.

Sagtttay.Sagittaria.

Scammonca tenuis
y i. Helxine Ctjfam-

pelts.

Scandixy Petten Veneris.

Scarleay.Horminum.

Scannix Auerr. i.TS(igclla.

Sciffima GazxZy.Fagus.

Schehedenegij.Cannabis.

Scheiteregtyi.Fumaria.

Scoparii, i Ofyris.

Scolopendria
,
i.Lingua centind.

Scorodoniaj.fcordium alterHm,velfaL

via agreflis.

Scorpio Theophrafliy. Geniflafpinofi ,

Scolymos D iofcor.t.Qtnara

.

Scilia.j.Squillet.

Scuch^ Syriaca *. Pdpaver Rhceas,

SecaculMouardi, ,i.Slq*llnm Sulomo-

ms.

Selago plinij'iiefl Sauina fylnefiris

Tragi.

Scliem^i.Rapum.

Seltgonianj- Paorta.
Sclariony. Crocus vernus.

Selltga, . Nardus (felttea.

Seminalisj. Equifctum.

Sedum mainsy.jempervwuM.

Senejfigiyi.Viola martin.

Serpentariay. Dracunculus.

Sertnla CampAna/. Meltlotus.

Seraptas mtfsy.Orchisfxntinu Tragi.

Seygaryi.Nux mofeata.

Sida Theoph.i.Althaa paluflris.

Sideritis tertia Matth. i. Ruta canintt

Monfleltenflum

.

Sidentic,i.\Marrub'ntm aqudticum.

Sicilian'ta Camerarij,i. Androflmum
Dodonai.

Siger fndiyid efl Palma.

Strtnga c&rulea Dodon, id efl Lilac

Mattbieli.

Siliqua dulcisJ.Ceratiaflliqua.

SiliculaVarroniSyi. Fcenugrecum.

Siltquaflrum Plinijy. Capflcum.

SigtUum Mariayt.Rryonia nigra

.

StUyid efl Ficus.

Sinasbariumy. Mentha aquatica*

Stnapi Per/jcuniy.ThUfli.

Siflr.id efl Sip.rum.

Silaus Plin . i.Thijfelium.

Sifln Syriacum,i.Ammi

,

Sijflticpteris Plin.'t.PimpinelU,

Siler Plin.fAlnus nigra.

Sithtmy.Lartx.

Smtlax levis
,
id efl £qnvoluulus maior

fo.albo.

Smyrhiza Plin.i. Myrrhis.

Sorbus aucuparia
}
id efl Fraxing bu -

bula.

Sorbus Alpina Gefn.i. Aria Thso-

phrafti.

Sorbusfylmflris^ id efl Fraxinus bu-

hula.

Fiolanum rubrurn, i. Capflcum.

Solanum lignofum Pltnij
,
id efl Ama-

radulcts.

Solanum tetraphyllum
,
id efl Herba

Paris.

Solanum veflcarium,i .. ilkakengi.

SoUtrum,i.Solatium hortenfe.

Solbaflrellayi.Pimpinclla.

Soflbio Theoph.i.Anemone.

Sparganion Mttthioli, id efl Platana -

ria.

Spina acutay.Oxyacanthus.
Spina aoiday. Oxyacantha.

Spina hirc'ty,Tragacantha.

Spina infetloria,id efl) Khamnus folu-

tivus.

Spina Iudaicay.Paliurns

.

Spiraa Theoph.i.Viburnum.

Sponfaflitsy id efl Rosflits.

Sphacelus Dodon.i• Scorditm altemm
Lobelti.

SplytCyi.radix cava.-

Spicatay. Potabnogeiton.

Staphylodendron Plin.i. Nux veflea-

rta. 1

Statics Dalefcamp. i.Caryopfjyllus ma-
rintts Lobelti.

Statariay. Peucedanum0

Stellaria Horat. Atiy -ru, i. Carduus

flellatits.

Struthiopterts Cordty. Lonchitis.

Struthiumy. Saponaria.

Strumaria Galeni,i.Lappa minor.

Strangnlatoria zAutcenna, ideflDo-

ronicum.

Sucaram,i .Cicuta.

Succiflyi.Morfus Diaboli.

Surum Amcennay . Ntgclla.

Symfhytnm.i.CmJ'olicici maior.
Symfhoniacaj.Hyofiyamiu.
Superci/ium Veneris/. Viola ayuatrlise

Superciliumterrt, id eJt, Capiiius Ve-
nerir.

Suiy.Liquiritia.

TAgctes Indica, id efl Flos Afri-
canus.

Tahaleby.Lenspaluflris.
Tamecnemum Cordt,i.Vaccaria.

Tartfllon Amcenr.a. i. Trifolium bitul

minofum.

Tatula (flufiiyt. Strdmoma.
Tatoula Turcisy.Pomumfpinofum*
Tamus,Dodon.i. Bryonia nigra.

Taraxacon,i.Dens Looms.

Tarfa,i.Tamar

i

flitsi

Teda arbor,i.Pintufylnefiris

.

TerzjoDyBaptifhz Sardiy, Eupatorium
cannabinum.

Tetrahityi.herba Iudaica.

TerdinaTaracejfiyi. Phu magnum«

Tcrpentaridyi , Betoniccl Aquatica.
Teltphanoy. Doronicum.
Thinay.Larix.

Thuty. Morns

.

Tlouia Theophrafliyi. tArbor vita*

Thyjfelium
, i. Apiumfylueslre.

Thymbray.Satnreia.

,

Tornfol bob o, i. Heliotropium.

Topiaria ft. z.Acanthus .

Trapeziuntica Dattylus
9
idefl LetHri*

cera/us.

Tragtumy.FraxineUa

.

Tragitm Germanicumy.Atriplex did*

Trcmulay.Popultss Lybtca.

Trifoliumfibrinum,id efl Trifoltumpd*

luflre.

Trifoltum cochleatnmy. Medical.

Trifoltum fruttcansy.Bolcmonitim.

Trifolium Affhaltitesy. Trifoltum bi\

tuminofltm

Tuber terray. Cyclamen *

Turbithj.Thapfia.

Turbith Auiceun&y, Tripolium.-

Typbium Theophrafl .i.Tujftlago , :j

VEficariaperegrin*,
i. Tifum cor-

datum.

Veelguita,Dod.i. Petrofelinum

>

Veratrumy . Helleborus.

Veratrumytig.Diof.i.Aflrantia nigra >

Verbajcula,t.Primula verts.

Verdelhel Haliahy.Ranunculus.

Vittoriola,i.c Hippoglojfum

.

Vitis albay.Bryonta.

Vitts Jd&ay. Vaccinia.

Vtrga[anguinea Matthioli-i .Corntisft
mina.

Virgo paflorisy.Dipflcus

.

Vitality.CraJJula.

Pitalbay. V*orna.

Vtticetta>i.Momord*cfi.

vj Vhcetoxicum}

w-i5 4

'b'
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Nominum quorundam interpretatio.

P'incetoxicum, i. Afclepias

.

Viola nigra,) i. Viola martia.

Violajl.immea,i- Viola tricolor

.

Viperaria, i, Scorx.onera.

Vifnaga, i. Gingidium.

Vmbilicm Veneris, i. Cotyledon.

Vnsdo Plin. i. Arbutus.

Vngula caballina, i. Tufftlago.

Vlticand
,

i. Solatium fomnifertsm.

Vlpieum folumelUj /. AHiam.

Vrinaria, i. dens leanis.

Vfnca, i. Mufcus.

Vua lupina Aiarcclli9 i. Sambucus *-

quatica.

Vua taminia
,

i. Bryonia nigra.

Vua lupina, i. Herba Paris.

Vua verfa, i. Herba Paris.

VuavalpiS) i, SoUnum hortenfe.

Vvularia,
i. Hippogloftim.

Vvtslaria, i. Lauras Alexandria.

Vvularia Dodonai, i. Trachehum.

Vvivaria, i. Atriplex olida.

Vvlgago (JWaceri,i . Afarum.
VKcata Caya, i . Stramonia«

XAierft. Almriem Libanotis.

Xanium
,
i. Melanthiiun.

XyloK) i. Gofjipium.

Xylocaratla
,
i. Ceratiaftliqua.

Xyphmm, i. Gladiolus.

Tebet, i. Anetum.

ZAhara Atticenn&, id eft AnthyHis
Lobel.

Zaiton,i.Olea.

Zarund
,
i. Ariftolochia.

Zar^a partHa, i. Sarfaparilla.

Zerumbcthft, Zedoaria.

Zizania, i. Lolium

,

Zingiber camnum, i. Capftcum.
Zizjiphusy t. Ituuba.

Ziz,iphus alba
, i, EUagnus APatth.

Zi&.phus alba Camerariift. 0lea Bo-*

hemiea.

A Table of fuch Englifh names as are attributed to the Herbes,

Shrubs} and Trees mentionedin this Hijlorie .

A ®?eccbe 1449
{ ®catfa 1351

J. \ JDconfte 968.969
7IUI), tl>at IS, Sraallagc.

®bams®pplc 146411 $16
aiDScrfl ©rale, i. i>ogs ballotiis.

®bbcrtoo)t, i. Snabetoect.
®bbers tongue 404
®frfcan #ar(goIS 7 f'o

©tijlotiluii atvyles 347
®garicbc 1365
®grfmonfe 712
®attatt anb featet ®grfmonp 7 ri

®8nns CattuS 1387
®gus tree 1525
®iecoft, i. Coftm.it)>.

®ffcgoob, i. f.nft fllpetcnrp,

3Pit‘ goob, i. licnry, 0? Cnglifl; ffljjereurp.

®iisljcalc 1003.1005
®leboofc, i

.
gtouna 3«P-

ailrsaiiacrs, 0? ®lljcanbcrs 1019
Slepanbetsfoot,!. peHftojg ofSpafnc.
3lIerO! Slacr.onbbfsbfnDcsr, 1469
477

®U=fccb, i. toilbe Start) 324
SWIelUfa, i. feoob So?rrt.
kimono tree ,445
3lmonb of '0cm J55;
®lmonb Pium tree 1497
®!o(S 0! ®pgrctn,anb Ijfg bfnbcs 507
®lbabengp, i.femtet Ciietrp.

®lbaiiet,o)feltbe*agIo!Ie 800
®mccs anb Ijfs Ufnbes 1036
3mbiatp,i.atmpgoB3fioB iis8
®melleo;ne 69
®na:atbtam,'- bean of 3!)alaca 1544
SncinoncanBljfS Bfnbcs., front374, to
$86

®mfe, 6} Suffe feet 1035
®iitt,i. 3DU1 to? 3
gmgcifcaansijfstintes 999
®titljpl!;s. 03 ftmbfnggto'unbpfne 622
®nt!)0ja 969
®pp'canSi)fsbfnbes. 1459
®pplsofti)ecartl) 845
®ppio3sf!on«»oj gotten apples 346
P.mtdp 3ppUS, oj of Peru , fa fCfjojnp

348
®PDltsof3Ectufaltw 363.
ntiBSppfcs 345
®P)ECOrtiC J449
StaO anb fjtS Wntr,o 324

®rcl)angcl anb bfs bfnbcs 702
b!acbt®rc!)angel!, oftinbfng Jjotcbounb

702
B>atet ®Ki)tt 0/ ®rrotol)cab ? !)fs bints,

_ 4*«

®rbutetrce, ofStratobcrrptrce 1496
®tcbcb ttct.loobcbaulteb JTIgtrcc 1514
®tgtmonv, » baftavb fJoppp $ fjis bfnbS

_ 373-

®tiflolocl)fa 846
3romatitaflrctb 63
3ton 834
®ctfcl)obeB 1153
3-rfmort. -inofer |''tppct 445
®fatabacca '

836
®fparagnfl anb f)fB binbtB mo
®fpcttre, o?®fpmtrtc 1487
®fpf)0M ano Ijfs bmbBjftoin 93 to 97
®njttcc i 47 2

®0)bcpeB ibid.

aiiiibeafbotJtitifcbcnfrcc 1473
®(TfS®oittee 1332
®ffpj(an®pplettcc 14-4
®(Tppannium 1499
®b>n3 anb!}lsliffibcsi 994,99

5

®fficb 1233
®ri£tb ib.

SttDOJt ibid,

3 p(i)lDeeB 1001

®Egtitiit * in

B

B
®c_ba)ojt,0fJ5nftbacbc 807
*afDiBofnt,oj®albraoiip 532 533®aGarb *atbmong 1072

®all tljtfflc 11 $2
®afiue 689.690
®alms^fiit 684
®alfammt 684
®alraetrce 1528.1530
JlSalme ®pplcs,fte ®pplta of3tnffeian,

363
®alfam«t(3 felt!) tlje Jfruft anb ferns,
15=8

ffiallocbe grade,;. SJogjfCuIffons, 207
trfpic Kaiiocbc,(UJ triple iLabp tracts,

218

ffecctSBallocbo 2i 8
®anefeo)t, >. S'pctfeOjit 961
©atinairaS 1516
&.®avbatats (ittbc 243
®atbtrtpbnd; anbbfsbfnb 1326
®atlcpanbf)tsbfnbcs 70
®ariiacle 5t6t 1587

®atnacIcs,o?ttet gttft

©.ScrnabcesttjlGIO
®atri'nfeo)t

®aOI anb ids bfnbcs
felibc ®a!i!
teb Cofe ®a8I
cotoWaOl
®aftirb bfeatfcWop
®atcl)ci03S buttons

-87
1166

480

673
67s
6;S

492
1597

472.957*anmc anb bfS bfnbcs 689.600
bfnbcs, 1407. ,4oo

fol.be *ap tree ?*
Change

tfg®cobc tree •
, ?

®canc tree

®canc Capet 12
®canc anb Ijfs bfnbts ,/Ja
fiat *canc,i.Jt„p(ng

2
°?

®eatbcb ©taffc l
®eareg bjetb lt
®carcs cate anb t,fs bfnbcs 784 7 8«
®earcs ©atlfcbc * L%
®carcfepjt 10,2
®catcftoc JJg
one iabfcs®cbflrafe Sin
®lcfe Wells 450,45^
Jnbfan&jfejrlce bells
JPntnmnc *clltfloucc

$!T,
e T“cCmn >-W »(ac!) bells, o*

Steeple befis

Seabeflg 2 s
®cHfloure»

450,45,
ffilUIbc ®ell0ont«-s

4

©ame8®clfs J2I
»oet anb fits bfnbes l, a
®eec!)trot

®eecl)#a(t
t\\\®ees ncfJ ,02 s

Wefomfeeeb
SlJatiB)® eetie, i. Cats taflo,

febftc®tbeu f7 g
tea 6

®ent t
®ettcam 79|
®ttIt,ot ®ctrc,i.®allatbpepptt ,5.7
fSauls ®cronp anb !j(s bfnbs 620/
»etenp
toner ®ttonp
®lg,o?bfg®arIep 7a
®|Tibcfeeebanb?ifs bfnbcs, ftom 86 1 ta
865

Sea ®fntefeeeb,oj Hpftfjroeeb 838
ISougb ®ittbfeeeb

) o? ®inbtto®s ofpea
»» 859

*!tto



A 1 able of Englifh names.

®ieSr ffilnOeSoeeB 86s
Purging SmDeioce!) 866
®lnoto*B,3ncl>antci0Jl}f8ljtO)s»e 95 :

6

7 <S

1417
1478
* 56s
I=4 !

78?
228

846.847

399
3S0

533

®:Owp0)B®tl
*itbop0 leaned

*Ubettlc0 Of® nlbtrrlcs
*lrcb tree

*trt0 tongue

®liBs foot

*IrBa cine

® lrt>5 nett

®lrtl)tooft anB t)!a Kntsca
*itteftanBbW funocs

®tttetfSoeee

* tteer Soofta

®lacSe bernca, loose ffifamble bnfy-
®Iabbernut 1437® IcSa) ball, i. ©Ic5n bottle

®ledebtbtQle 1171
flBleto bottle 03=
©Wen of ®lptca 320
6iBtobSD0ft,i.®fa>Bp©ccSe 389
®lttDftraiigc, . a^oufe talle 4=6
Sljap®lodomca, i. ConuaUUHp 410
©olbottac, i-lpljitc fatten 464
©ombatt, 01 ©umbaft 901
©ofagcanBbtaStnbea 797.807
#COt0 818
©oi tljojnc 133=
Btoarfc ffior, 01 ground ®op 1410
battarb bSsarfe ©or 1597
®ortr<c 1410
©famblebttlb 127=

©faSe anb bl06Inbe0,fee Jfetne

*fancbpeafc 1221
®janSebtOne 1147
®fight tobcat 66
©flmOoncSnoft, i. SoS» Jjennil 1053
|®fponlcan»bl0btm>e0 869
JnMnn ®flonp, >. ajeeboacan.

®f®mt anb fra blnbea 1311
®fame rape 1311
ISoeet ®flet boll), fee eglantine-

®fl«tbnfl>,i.l!?cpttee 1271
©leomcSocft 10 Creaclt muttatb.

©foSpnefooft 716
fcafeWicorac 1316
battatb Spent® ®;o>m(, 1318
®fo>&el<rac 6=i

®fnfe5oo?t, i. SoptSpoft 444
®cicli0beanc0 1194
®ucS0boineanbt|l0SlnBc0 4=7
JBncSe wheat 89
©nobler tbofne, i. Cbflttdtljofne 1336
®ncStame0 179
©nefctbofiic 1338
©nebmatt 1444
©uglodeanbblabfnbea 798.799
©ngic 631
©ulfrot, foe Coltffoot.

©nlloeba HungSnojt 773
©ullocbaerc '46

©nil Specs 7=8

ffiqltooft 3136 ,

®nl!cdctree 1497
®ulllmong, i. ®ucbM)tae 89
®otnet .1045

®Hrgtinbp 'Ctefoilc a 189
*ntteanbi)l0RlnCef: 810

*nttereeB 45
Snatcr®nrcctict8e 814
®urfltoojt S09
®ottcrBp S a'.pficn = 1

i

ffiutterSroftOf Suttee rot 788
®nttetbttttc 814
©utttt domes 951
©utcbecabjoome 9°7
®ntcbet0p;tcS«tr« 3468

Cabbage. ICeSeSncft* 31=

Catocu0.oiealon0 1544
Calatbfait b(c!ct0 438,449

ealamintonshWWni'Si ts 7

®later Caltropa 823.824
Calucafmt 834
Calriep ii66
CalucafroutanbbfB Stobea 549
CalamuB 3romat,cn0 63
Cattlefr bap, fee Scbenantbuw.
CammotSc.i. 18 c(JI)jrtoS» 1323
Cammomilanbbiabintea 754,755

387
757
467
86

36

625

reb Catnmorall . Jfloa 3Soon<0
lotloe Cammomtl
Campion anB bio S(nBt0

Canaria grade, foeB of cojne

Cane, Cane reeB anB bin S(nBc0

CanScrSPOft, i. £>lde InbeD.
CanScrfpo;t, i. Jflncllln

CanSce rote, i. tea JSoppp.
CanBp g^uttarb , of CanBp ®lj!afpl

265

CanBp ailifanbcra 1024
Cnn&pCarrot0 1029
Cantueburp bell0 261.450
Capera anB bln SmBta 895
Capono Mile, 1. great felloe Ualcrlau.

107s
Catb®efel! 1167
CatlocSeof CbarlocSc, anB IjtB itlnBca

233
SPtlBeCarllnetblttle 1159
Carobctrce 1429
fcblte Caroline ®blrtle 1x57
Carrot anb bin Slntea 1028
Soiioe Carrot 1028
ttlnStnganb bcablp Carrotn 1030.1031

CaraSoaanBCaraSpapfaB 1034
Calfeo o? Capcn 1039
CafflBonp 586

Cattle iSaioSoureS, i. ttocfc ©lllottonrea

CattmeboSpne $86

Caffiafittula 1431

Caterpliietn, i. Seofplon gtade, anb bio

sinBca 337
Catmint of nrp 683

Cattbttp 601

Catafooe 856

Catn talle, of Cain fpeare 46
Cata talle grade r 2

PflcSlpof jumper Ctoat tree 1374
CeDat of lubanna >352

CelanBlnr 816.1069

CentOfp 546.547

Ccfrrntreefpurgc 5oi

Ceteracb rr4°

CbamcleontblOIc 11S7
Champion fea tjolip 1164
Cbablocbc.fec CaBlotSe.

ioblte Chameleon grade 26

Cbafte tree anb btabtnbea t- 3%9
CbaOSpetb. i. CottonSseeb 644
Cbttrp anB b» SfrBea from 1 Saif

Cblrbcaanbbtohlnbea 1222.1223
SpiiBe Cbtcbta 12,3
Cicbofp «8*
CinSfolle, of fine dnger grade, from o3i
(O992

CtnamomcrcDt
7^Q

of tijc Cinamome tut, tl)i leafe anD trunhst
1532

Gl&enCtcelp 893
Ctau3 anb t)is fetatoefc from 127510

1281

Cittna leBon from 1285, fa
1292

Cttifu0bntb,i. must Crcfrfie, of dynb
Crefolle ^01111304,101209

Citron 3ppletree 1464
Citrnl Cucnmbtra o I;
the SollBc Cltrul c,l

Clntnof Cblnto 175
Strange Clary, i. Jupltern ©Ittaffe.
769

Clarp. Of Clear? -na
Spllbe Clatp 769,772
Clsnct 11851186
bofneoofblacSeClantt 119s.
Claucr gentle 1187
S&ifrrKb Clanet 1194
gatben Clauer 1195
fnaileof fea Clanet 1199
Cltanera, of goofe grade 1122
biting Cleuiatln 888
Clotbntte 810
Cloubberntn 1420.1630
Clone ©illofttanbljla SinBca, from 58*

10 597
Clutter of ©rapea 875;
Clofrnca douBlDoft of jllibeale iooj
CloSnncB JUingiuof t 158$
die Clone tree 1535
the Clone bettp tree 16 io
Sea Cole 838
Cludna tjatobSoeeBB 289.301.302
CoeSo fmt grad 27
fiocSo beaoo i. mcboSp ®tefoile 1186
CecKabcaDB.i.rcB jfitcbling 1243
Cocs,e 1087
Cobbro Crefoile 1190
SSoeetCoBs 21S
ColelsoftanBblSSinbra. from 312,

to 317
Coloqumtiba, Of Colognlnf,* blaklnbo',

515
tbarea ColcSrOft 299
Coliflofp 3'ii
C oito feat anb bin b Ihb ta 811,81?
Coni, . }3lneaippl« 135-
Columbine ano bin Hin»a 1093,1094
Coupsa, . JfUabane tISulIit from 46

1

to 485
to 1577 Confrunb SoS

Cbertpbop 1605 mlDBleanblitilc, 634,637
Spinier CbtrrlcB 342 Conuall lilllp 41b

. long Cbetrp tree 1466 Contta=perua 1021
- Cbstnlll 1038.1039 Comftip 806
gtcotoffSnfetCbernll 1039 fpoitee Bo

.

niockc-CijcrulUj i. Cofal anb bfrklnbea 1575 -157^
1040 Cofaltree 1614:

? later Cbettnut 824 Cofal pffret 1397
Cqaefe boSplca 400 Cofal S»o;t0 984.905
Cbefc tcnnlng, 1. albalea ®efclteaS», Cofalllnejif COfal mode 1572,1 <7 J
1126 CofSe tree 1347

Cbettnut tree 1442 Coflanbct anb b<0 Slnocs X012
earth Cbettnut 1064 Come 6$
CbccimcrcD ©attobll 149. 150 Cofne JFlag anb bl0 SinBca 104
CbicSSoeeb anb bio Slnbea from 61 1, C ofne grade 5
M617 Cojne IRofe.of f?oppp 40E

battarB CbltSSnaiB 616.617 gllllflottcrof plnSe 438
CljllSfenc i^etcutp, i.tollbe 4©rtcarf», fallab 31c
333 Some 732

China toot 1618 matlgola 743
Cijo&tng Sparge, k fra Sparge 497 Cojncl tree anB bln Slnba 1466.1407
C^(ft0 feo?t,o? Cfjjtt&S ijrbe, 9 Cotula anB bln feinoca 757
ma^bc^c, biache dSlleboj 977 Cotton grade 29

1336 plant 9or
97S,” 3 i tbittle 3 i 45>

nnb l?tp btnt)$ 1230^231 5»<P0 644
,
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Cotodlp ant) bis blnDeS 781

CotoHip of feitifalcm , cj &age of Je=
rnfalcm 808

mountalBc CotodlpS 784
Coto ©am 492
Coto uotjcaC 9 °

tDllbe 9 *

Cojlars Smmacb *474
Cottmarp 649
Codqs 1620

CO[|ci) otillTt 2j.fC.

Couentrp bells 385.448

Concntrp IRapcS 44 s

Cotoparfncps 1039
Cocks combes, °J fjens combes,'.pelloto

Wattle *°7*

Crab grade S3 5

Crabtree *4^*

Cjabs dato c; tteO) toattt SSunlBlottr,

826

Crapfid) 7 6 ’

Cranes bill from 940 to 94 s

Crato.o; Kape CroiDfeot 95?
CrcdesanBbtsblnoeS 043.250.253.

254-257.261

Crcftmarinc S34
Crimtun Cebat *374
Croffc flonre 564
Cro Tctoojc anB bis tilnbcs 433. 1 1 23
Croiafcot anB bis btnBts from 829

to 865.

ptlioto Croto bells, oj ptlioto JParcldnS

1 33
Croto fope , i. tollbe Mote Csmplan,

4” 1

Croto toes, i. l?pattatbS *°7

Croto Soares 600

toater Crotofcot 829
Crototot Cranes blli S43
Bouble Crotofeot 9 57

toblte lb.

Croto garlltbe *79
Cncboto plat o? pintle, snb Ms binBcs,

834
Cncboto ©ilIoBonreS 6oo
Cncboto Cijcbls 208

Cncboto floures, 03 JLaBp Smocbs 259
Cncbotoes meate.oj Cncbotoes fojtell,

i. toooo S’ojrell 1202

CucutnbersanBbtoKInBrs 910
tollBe 912

CastoeeB. fee CottonfcetB,

Sltoeet Ctilllons 2 1

3

Cnllmctopou 855
Ulattes Ctrlblott 602
Ca.tage, 1. jltfmarc 445
Cantons anBtbelt felnBed, from 205. to

223

CnmberlonB tjatotbojne 1327
Cnmln anB btS binBcs 1066

tollbe 1067
Curans ojfmallralfons 874

teB,toblte, anB blacke 1393
Barton Cppjes, ( 1.) JlaaanBtr Cotton

1109
Cppjes tree 1367
CppjcdegtadeanBbisblnStS 12.19.

21.22.29.30.

Cppjes CiojmctotDB, loose Cilojmctocob,
1098

Cppjes tpnrge, £to Spurge 49 8

fielD Cppjes 525
Cppjes tosoo ©jade 19

D
'jp^TfffoBillanBblsMnBc* from 123

©affoDotonBlIlp 133
Sap i

:
lip 99

Bailies 634, fc.

BnlnratlanfIonic he Ince 52
Bajmatlaiioipji. 'Cnlfpa 137
©anociun 29

1

Banetoojt 1426
©atsel 3 3

Barnel grade 7 -3°

©atettee * 5*7

bjonbcu Bate trie *520

©autos *023,1028.1029

©eaB nettle anBbttblnBrS 702.703
Btto grade 27

Bless toeeti 494
greening toces *3*6.13*7

Bid *03?
Blptame 797
©Ittantur 241
baBarBBtttanp 797
BluelSblt 726
©oebe 338.389
BoliOct 577
©ogs grade 23 ?(.

BogsriB 422
©ogs toolb 204

Biolet 984.98s
Bogs bane 903

cole 334
Cbcrlcs 1296
IRofe * 271
pldt 01 tongue 804
'Cbojne *274
ajcecurp 334
Cnllions oj OentS 207
btrrptrte 1467
Camomll. 757
Jbeebe 106

©ojlisbta Oloonttotjt 431
©otonetblSIe *152
©onrsfrot 938
©jagons 831
©jagons bleoB, i. ®ltoBtoojt 390
©J ogons bltoB.te Bjagons tree

biting Bjagon,i. tarragon. 249
©jagontrec 2523
©jabtsrmt 1621
©jancbtojBjabe 76
©joptooit J058
©oubleleafe.i. CtoapblaDe 403
Bonbie tongue 909
©neb bill tobeat 66
Bucbsmeat 829
Bug tree *609
BunccBotonc, i.Catstalle 46
Btoalc. 1. SfttgbribsBc 339
BtoattegradercBanOtoblte 3

Btoarfe CIlluS 1284

E Sderlln ^jlnet * 39 5

Cglantlne, i. (tocet TSjlet 11I9

Cgrimonle,'- 78gv.mpnp 7* 2

Cgpptran ffilojmtooJB *1°*

CfiPPtlantbojne *33°
Cgpptians btfbc, i. tonter ItJojcbounB

700
Cgpptian fig tree *509
Cgppdan a9ulbtrrptra ib.

CIBeranBblSblnBrs 140:23c.

marid; * 4=5
Btoarfe 1426

Cl'utano bio lilnBcs 7481.1482
Cllibojc, fee tJdlcBojc.

elecampane 793
CnBincatiBblsblnBc* 281,282

toiiBe 284
Cagltfli SBcrcnrp 329

Cjlngns anB bis bbitrs 1162

Crs.i. bitter Jlletcb *231

Cartbnut 1064

Ctbpoplan pepper 1539
Ctblopiau fil^ullcw 779
Cupbsiblum, i.gumtblOI* **78

'Coiebojtbojnp *179

dEfeojfctotrte 137°
Cpebjfgbt 6^3

Cure green Sublet ' * 398

Cntr green tbojne 1604

TSjlte facts In a brob *55
falrebairebfactntb 117
faUt fl^erturp, .. Slkgton 329

fafeies 1209
feabercpbntb 1324
feather top grade 9
jfeitoojtani bto bintcs 432,433

boIIotoleafeB 435
badarb 43S

fennel anB blflblnties 1032
fenntlgpant ftrnla 1056
fen betrp, 1. SpatllbtoojtS 1419
fiioto fennel toss
fittneltra 1530
fennp Hones 222

fcnsgreebcanB bis blntcS *196
fcjneannblSblnBts U2t

toall *132:1133
toatet n ;t
Prttp 1136
blacbeSDbe *i 37
©be ib.

Btoarfcfea 11.,
jfcDtirfeto ej JFructfeto 652
JFigtree !s IO

Btoarfe ib.

Jtlgtoojt, i. fmaU CtlanBlne ®:S
JFIgbcane r 2 , 7
arcbe* 0; baalttB jflg tree 1514
3lnBlani'igtr«lnitbtb«fttJ(t 1512
iJFtlberBtree x43 s
JFUlpentnla anb bis blnBts, 1. ©jppfcojt

1058

JFIettee 136,
JFtOIcbc nnt tree i 4,4
WJolftsjflBs is!-
aseuifitcbimg i 24|
®l'ter iFItcb i22j
OTIlBe ^ftfbojWrtcb 3227.122*
3lnBtan JFttcb 1627
$(ngcrcD 22®
meBoto JFInt^Sngtt 99I
JrlncleautB grade 3 bis bltsBs,! Cin*u*e«

foile, from 987 to 992
Cojne Jflag 104
ffiHHDejfflag anb b<S States 50
Batten Jflat ss &

ClIlBe 55810560
Coat Sat anb JFIapitoeeB taltbbw bints
womssoto 555

dFlattn HPbtat, 1. ©bite Wheat.
dFleabane f^uilet 48 i^leatoojl anB bio blnBrs 587
jfflrmilbttoojt 563

^Ipbanc anfi bis blntes. fee «atcb.Bp.
HttoeeB ano JfHttooje 1068

JFIojenct JFlonre Bo luci 52
JFIottgtadcoj Jflotergrade 14
JFlonjc gentlt,ojSoujeoflOBe* bteWnB®
322.^5

saiilDe flonre Bcntl^oobe 25 litttm mains
321

jfflourc of eonQantlnoplc oj of®jlduto,
467

^lopre of CanBp oj of Scrnfalem, ib.

lonte brlnre, i. ade Odours 323
J&nnne
UtbonlS

3 s7
JFlourcle luce ant bta blnBts from 50

to 59
inlbcB from 99 to 102

jbolsgolBen Jrlotire 645
fame filling iJfioiire ctf
flouting 18 £60

flojeamoj.oj purple Btlust flonre, ; flonte
gentle

female flncllln 625
btoblnbcs 62-1

Bemp gobs fob, i.aimbjod# 1108
tobe ©bcef-paraoitc

JFolefcot • Colts fcot,

fea folcfcot 8? *
fioleS flonts 20S

foiebl;
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Treble 726

forget me not, gtounb %2>Cnc 527

Jfeuve Icafeb grafle 1 *98

JFoj: gloucg 0? finger flours,anb l)i& blubs

790
^FojcQonea 207

5?oj; tatle anb bis btnbes 8 7

tallegraflc i 0 * 11

5?o^ctblc plant,, fee lSuplentum.

;^Frambctfe>i.lRafyls 1272

iJrrsuUc .Cpurrp 112$

^Ftanblncenfelflofcmatp if10

JranUtncmfe tree 143$
Jrclefelanb Cjcbte 2

1

9

3rrctb featGr foulblcr, i.feater j^engreen

826

itfrcncl) ^erenty 33 2

^rrneg ^age, op fecobbtf Mullein 7^7
^tattoo# 486

S^aTrgelbanbbisUinbcs 749
^alloboes 93 1

3laUcc,o> 231nc lakes 1 76

llqngloojt 304
ilaaanbcr 585

dtojmtowb 1098
2S5eans 1 ax 1

peafe 1221

ZObcat 89
s£)!ie 1344

friers pl(Te, i- 3ftrlncfeojt 1079

^vters crmle, o? friers b°°b 835
^Frlcrecrofenc 1152

tog-bit 818

^rroggraffe 535
UBiot) JFvog grafle, fee dragon 1117

bluerc tttangc^l nbtan fruits,front 1 547
to 1556.

fullers ^cafcll 1167

Ramiro?? anb bis fctnbcs 1088

bulbous 19°
;fnrrofeeb grafle 26

^Forj anb jfut3cn bittycs 1319
jffwflcballs 1583

Gallant, i. Anemone, cailnbecflaure.

Cngllfbc? &pant(b (Sallngall, i.

Cppsrus.
(Saltngai great anb fmall 3 3

(Sallofe grafle . Il^empc.

(Sail tree anb (Sail £> He feltbblsktnbes

i348

t^angflowte 564
Carbcncre Dtllgbt » 0# (Sarbeners Cpe,

467
dfSavbrobe 1293
(Sarllclie anb bis klnbes i78,?c.

dSariflfcs is>age 662

(Savlanb tbojne,fa Cbjlfts tbejnc-

(Sai^lcke'Cteaclefeojt, e; (SarUcftetmt*

ftarb anb bis fctnbec.See treacle mu*
ftavb

Stags charts (SarlteUe 179
(SarllcUe (Serraanber,fee $co£bftmf;

(Sarnfep bidets, (i.e.) Stoclie (Stiles

floiireo.

(Satenoj (Safer tree 1467

(Saule ojffecet uniilofe i4 r 4
(Stibeb iS'aiyjlou 223

(Selbjes IKefe *425

(petition* oj;tfclfeo?t, anb Ijte&ffflw

43 2
'

. ,
(Sumanbcr anb bts Ulnbes 656

great oUtee 6 58

itoater oj garllcke 661

(Seffemlnc 8 9 2

(Sill C: ecp bp rtje grotmb .856

(Smoflornc atib bis fcmbes 588

fea flocUc 4?°

felntcroj IRogues . 46 ?

boater 826

feltbe 59 9

nia (lb
'6°'°

toallo? pelfofe ftocftc 457

ittueeiws, JDaincs . btoletjs 4°3

balbebftocae 147
ftocfce 45 8

(Singer 61

tSiimpben floure 149
(Sitb.i.^lgella 1084
flinging (Slabbou 55
Soater (Siabioie 29
(SlaficSoo?! 535
(STobeCrofefcoE 559
(Siobetljiftle 1 1 5i

(Siobe SDatlg 637
(Sobs floure 647
(Socfintgbt at nine before noonc 936
(Soib floure 645

(Soibtjj a^otbtoojt, oi golben Cubtoceo,

647
(Solben floure of Peru 7 5

1

(Solbcn tb(fllc 11 55

(Solben Cbtftlc of pern 401.1156

(Soloen Crefolle 1123

(Solbofplcafttre 273
(SoLDplockso^golbcnmoflc 1559

(Solben $Pp evc>fce ^Snpbibabbtun

Klnbes

(Solben floure gentle, anb (SolbtlccUes,

646
(Soiscnfeojit of tagucbocftc, fee $eita

1D??ea

(Solben &apafragc 84 1

(Solben rob anb bis fllnbcs 429

(Solben Apples, fee Apples of 3Loue

346
(SolDxup an (Soib Unop, anbbtsblnbcs,

95i

IDegeneratc Jrrencb (Solbs, 0? Angle

ifreneb ^artgoibS iloobc ^flos

frtcanus.

tSafe tree, i. lSarnacIetres-

bjaiit octree (Safe 5587
(So?fe, i. ^rur?-

(Soofcberrpbulb ’ J3 2 4
(Soofegrafft,!. Cleaners 1122

Coofef©v.5»llbc3lracb» 329
(Soofenefl; 228

(Scofe fl;arc,'.(Soofc grafle,

(Soeobtbatnoone 735
(Soats bcarb, 1. fl^ebesfrooet, 02 Cragos
pbgon

(Soats Ojlgan , o^ (Scats fl^arferome,

668 .
-

(Soats Italp, fee Cranoit 1 1 1

7

(Soats tboine anb bltwlnbcs 1328

(Soats IRue 1252

(Scats (tones 210

(Sourbanbbtsfelnbcc 92 3

tolibc 915

(Souttoo^t. f^erbe (Scrarb.

(State of tS ob, 02 ^.^obns grafle. S'ee

5^3JdJnstoojt,
(Sratta 3Del 581.943

fea (Srape,fee3Aal^

(Stapes 8 7^

fea (Scape, i. IRaffons of tbcfca 1117*

1615

(St apclD o?t, that Is ,

&

flint CbJlflopbcrs

berbe

(Srapcflonrc x* 8

mufKeb ”9
P>arnaflti5 grafle anb bis Ulttbcs 840

(Srafle anb bts Ulnbes, front 1 to

31
(Sra(nesofpavablfo i542

QKtnter green 4° 8

(Srecnfng boeeb anb b(s bittbes 1316

(Sromllanbblobtnbcs 609

(Sromllteeb 88

fenioe (SvomdTaTpncbufa 555

(Sronnbfa’.tgot, i- lanb Caltrops
iSvounb 5ruv3 1323

fea (Stounb pme 622^

Cum tbiftie, f. Cupbo^blum
Cutfeozt 507

Crounbffecilanbblsbinbcs 279

(Saatacnmtrce I ^ 11

H

H$trp grafle 17.19
^atrpfeoobgrafle 19
i^arbbeame 1479

^arcs bells mi
*£arcs ballocbe, i. ^Fop fioncs,
i^arcs foot '^refolle 1192
l?arro3ljttuce.feeS nchus lxuis.

flares eare 6 8
l^arco Honrs 22 i
(Soob &mg l^art-p l.dBugltCb 51pc*cutp.
l^artseafe

. ^55
l^arttcbofte,feei TPreicbobe,

l^artfeo ts of Ca bp 1049
Hone tracts tongue 1158
lyartfen;t of Ctbiopla 1421
i^eart Crcfoilc 1190
J^artsClaucr 1206
i^arte tfjo^nc 1338
l^artob«?neanbl!5ucbe0bo?ne 427
i^arc? tongue anb big fttnbes 1138
i^artfeo^t anb IjisHlnbcs io:q
l^artfeojt.i- Arillulochia,

i^afel i. iillberbo; j^ut tree

J^afclfeojc 535
'l^afbfeo?tnnbblablnbC8 450,

^atcljft 5?etcb 12^6
barber, fee beatb

l^auUclDzcbanbblsSiubeg* from 296 to

293^^0305, 1625

$aucr> >. iJDaw.

(Srafle 7$
l^afetbo;nctree 1327
i^tale bog 465
i^cronsbtil 940
i^eatbof5:erlcbo,o^eatbrofe 138^
l?cub anbb>0 Htnbtff 1 380. to 1 3 85

fpurge 1505
Iftcbgcbog tblftle 1177
li^cbgebog grafle 17
lf)Ebgebogliquoii(ce 30*
i^cbgebells 86r
l^cbgcl^pflop 564 58

1

iF>clUb^canbb<s2&fnbcsj l»b(‘f> 440
blacbc 978

b'acke Jbeiieboieof2?(ofco?lb:0 1002
baftatbblacflelFlcl:cbo?e 97s
i^elmrt floure 972
pellofe l?elraetfloure 97^
l^emlocbe ano bis latnbes 1061.1062

ISempeanbbts&tnbcs 70%
liempetrce h8 7
feilbeojnettle^empe 7°9
feaieri^ettipe 7 lC

i^enbane anb bis Ulnbes 353. 10359'

ofPeru 35®
pellofe 35^

l^cnne ®

i^enblt 617.

l=>em* bill, fee Onobrychis.

i^ens foot i. l^cbgc Tnmlro?p,

i^ens combe fee Coelts combe-

^5oob l^enrp, u CnglKb ^crcnrp.
l^eptrcc 1269
l>?erbe terrible $cj
j^erbciFcrnia 1055
j^ette Carpenter 635
Ifeerbe dUUlam 1036

(Sct-srb,!. (Sonttoo?t 1001

parts 405
(Srace i.!R«e,snb b<S flutes
TSenct 99 5

(Ertnltp 1203

jTup i. Hearts bojne plantain?,

Robert 93?
Cfeopencc 6 5^

310ES
?uv,oigtounbpluc 5=>

fetilofe 48t>

fb)immlttgberbe,o? ?Dncft,3 meate 829

i^erbe JFraniitncer.fo io10

bolpl^crbs 77 3

HerculesW ppounbtoo^ XC03

feigtapec 773



©crmobatfyluo 164
©mocbcrryanbljtaSinbes 1272
©tpScojt j,0
®urHy tjtrfe L
©Mop anb h(S fttubes 57 ,
©ochtflj fee UDllibncHf.

©°S# beans i. bleio Baffles 41,
S^gs Jennell ,052
J9otme,©e>Iiy,anb ©alner,SBith I;|g lanes

>339
©oime 0? ©olyofce !,4 -

©olybccltenn&blslsinbs ,23
©o!t 'Cblffie, feeble,'ieb '®W01C-
©olyfeeb nor
©ollyrofc ant his Xrfnbcs from 1275 to

I2<}2

Sea ©oily, tea ©olmc, fea ©uluer 1

1

62.
1162

baBato tea ©ollies ^6,
©olSnojtor ©ollo&s tect anb WaSintts
190

©omlocSs, i. fjctbe ffiemtef 1061
©omloefts alfo (S Fiiipendula.
toISc 0? Srutcr ©omloclss , 0(t,
StfnSIng ©om!ocSe
Small ©orally, i. ^incises
©oncSmjjt,

IOI „
©ony5uo;t fee Ccrtntljc ,‘3
©onyfnctleano Ijta States 851.1294

©op anb his ©tabes 885©op 'Crcfollt 05
©oobeb SWHoSo Iictbc

°

©mbe Ijeale jli
©giljouns anb his States 4?

i»at«ro? marflt) ,0Q
blacSc oi (linlilng

'

©07nt^cameoe©a«;beamettK 1479
•

©erneofea poppy
©OKttroitgo; ©ojeflranse l0 <<
©offe, tongue
©o?fe floure.feMcIampirum
©otfeljrale, 1, elecampane,
©ojfrbtofc o.,
©ojfe foot S'

2

©otlbrne 4

©ojfctaflc, i. 3>hanegraf?c,anb l;lfl mans

©ojfrmuir
,

motet ©onfleehe 8 „j
fea

~

great
' 4 '

©ounBB tongue Ojpffle I04
©ounb. berry tree

, jt

^fea^our'
6 S:Wfl‘C) t0> CIjamfl?"

©art Celtic, i
. ®!efc> bottle

" 6j

©paclntba, fee Jacinths.
©yffop.fusjtgop.

A Table of Englifh names.

mojtfcc bells

nnt trees

Creifes

|5annicSc
©eanes
poplar

1545
i>5 2 2

252

84
1544
1487

#®t>nrner, :

. SojroSufnl! ttee 1527
©ioalloto Snort, i, ctufantli 89,
irafe, i.Tamalapacra 15 ’4

iSSstst Johns anb hteiilntes 599
Square S Johns Sno?t 542
©•Johns Snort anb Ijlo Suites 540S.Johns bjeab

Jobsreareso?b?opS 88
Joncfflaerptn i. bo uble poppy.
Jofcphs flonre, t!;at is, Coe to »eb at

Koonc.

3rcos i.Mjcrffltof tljcSphlte ;fIoS»cr Be
lUCP.

Jfop ;.©pffop.

Bones’
’ 8<lne ®Mtl > °> S°®t> atabc

Jtallan jrftch

^rkx
MmmonIS tallcS ligiium

Cebartree !
4
d,

J3aueISb0jt

Satmeale, IflDlte Panicum 8485
Woc&et.toRhc/cda

|ueca or yucca
Jutas trie :*J|
35bp aiibhfs ©fftffeS ?• La
®ro«nD3Itjp

ister*****” »"*»

jSSSS. *i
Jtipltrrscpcot btntb
Jupitrrs btftaffe LI
3«rap, Barnell.

K

I

I
3clieoftI>ebnttety ->

v

Jaclse by the hcbge, i. Curncrs gar^'
UckSpoitt

”
0 2

3acintbanBhls&(nbcs fromiod
tQ I 20

S James feo?t .IRagfcojt 280
Jifemtne^cfiKine^^ciXg 802
JcSpcBrhojnc.i.Ctutftsthojne.
Jetifalcm fSrtfcho&e

, ,,,
Jiitpcrlall Hilly, o; CroSoaefJinperiall,

Jncenfc rcot, fee Jranhincrnfe lRofema=

Jnbfan SpiEtcnarb
,o8o

iBE® • Roaring ree#
^oilyoj.ajoile
Sun Some

1^°
i'lgtae l * 1

«obaco iSi2,isij

fflotmeale 3|“
fclieae v
SBilfet ^5
#aabolans ot plums

j yG|

airfefeecreaes.^
fc'otolic

K ‘nCSflS!,te 1085

3ScrneHoojt 2?
f

Steic 7 ‘ 6

©jbncp bean anb hip lunecs frcm
;°”

©Jbney bcane of ISjafii I2I ,©Ibncy bcane Of <Esypt j Jtmtrfca. 1
24

Itlbncy ® etch

©fnBaH
0 Palma Chrifti. 496

,4;?
•&an‘"c ’ ® crr,«> Saarne,

©Inga fptare
ItlngCob, i. Crotofmt,
dipper nut .
Site Septs o6

-f

Slatr Suapboceb, fee SHutr.
1472

Smehalbcr
Snaptoecb anb his States * VZanamm ant barfly pfett, i. fmall Swt«
©twholme 566

Sneebgtagc 5>°7

©nights fpnrrc
©nights SBiifotle !°8?

©nights featet Scnmeeti Zis©nops,,cfoar 825

©not graife .
l6 J°v ... .

96

Ai66%?
Knotty Couth gtaffe

23

I rotten trte

* %%iUattja,e
> «« 3Ubie«

itaBtcsX-corttaSy
Sar Habits haire

1126

Hatfescombe 1144
31 (.«,!*.. . • - _ 1040

ilaBe.

Habits boSsct „„
out Habits ®hlftle , ,Z
Habylaccs

1172

HabyfntocSs etoZZ
Habits fcalc, i. fcflbc®?Iony gZ
Habits mantle, i.greaf Sanieie doHambes Hettnte J

4P

Hancadiirc ajfphobil „?
Hanb Caltrops

“Z3aS7*ss“"“".«.
Hathsfpun* aaDHarHesheeie,o

? Hatftes

Hars^purtt or Harhs Dffle Wolfes b°ane

**«*

Hiucnbcr cotton
2°°*

Haucnberfpiiie

feaHauenber 5 ° !

Hauncc f07 0 Hab.fee Cats fade
4“

Haurclof 3iepanb?ia
’

Ha nref o? 315 ay tree t
9 9

Haueel o?fparge HanteU ,tolHeehe anb his ©tubes ,,.
4°5

HeobSpoit I 74- I 7®

StEather Sumach 447 ’I2
Jt

Hetmliun, hisitlnbts ,
474

Henttfbeoj S^allicSc tree i”4
Leoparbs bane,fee aconite J||
Ht„aceanbh.sH.nB.s

Higmtm aioes ,g°|
Snumbte
Hilly Couual.i SBap Hilly

4?5 '

'

rebotparple
‘

grew ant fmall mountaine Hilly,

8r „
ret of Conttaminopie , ;
33erflan -

Hilly, i. S0oty
‘

HImontree ‘
5
°

HlmcSnojt.fce Vifcaria J°4

Hmben ot Hint trie anb hi# Slllbw

Hing.fee ©cath.
Hing&ort
Hions 'Curnep
H Ions foot, fee Lcontopodion

_

642

Hions icafc. fee Htons turn,,
Hums foot ojpato ,4,
11 « Hicorict anb l)tg Stnbes,

Hlriconfancy.i.SpayHItly.
Hlue in Jbieneffc 5..
Htue long, i.®panifb ®iplne
Hiuertoojt anb his Stnbes 1565

Saoob
8<°

tiobic JUnerSso;t, (Batten ®ttfeiir

Hocbrom Coolonfl
Hoiiton tufts S’ 5

Hote tree
^'-'7

Honage
batlarb 103®

Houfeherbeor Hottfe&otf, i. Wn°es=
Honfeponter ,,,,
HoofcUrtfe.i. tvfimachta

,S4?

Hoioiy, i. Haurici
47

f
HeSofie gtaffc

1404

3ln

f?a
sS,’0*t

304.808.1585

ttee
1547

Hnngfloure
I46

g
HtipinesanbhisSinbefl 4?,
HnO&ott,,.*an©eJ». 7

Hffimathia.i.HoofeBrtfe.

.3
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M

$£at> apples

Rappee anbljtofcfobW

4$aDnep
Galens fi^aDlDOOit.

'agptiarc-

atDcnljatrc anMjis liinDcjJ 1 143. 1 144
1 146

Common *39aU>cnba<r« 11 46

dE>.ut)cn 5^)alloiD anD tylsf hlnDc# 928

3

34sm 3

1009

4<SS

1007

ChetoilUe iiWalloto. . 930
Jaecnelne S0allo5» 03 cut 60alloto

931
£l£ar(b fll^alloln 939
5>diolr» ^alloSa 935

Venice ^alloSn 936
Mamoeia 1608

^anD?aUe ant) Ijfs liinDcs 352

^annagraflc 27

-Staple anD ljts U<nt)c0 1485

il^aracocUc 1592

^©argerltcs babe 637
^adcromcanbl)lC hlnucs 664

ajtltoo 03 battarb o? grounb 20arictome

666
©oats fl^arlccorae ‘6*

SPapiioicD 757
iffljJatotanc u c aSavlctoine

iffljjahcbatc > 3 10

S^aticts 448

fljarlgolb nnObls Sinbcs 737
' ©olsen Blftarigolbo 741 Co;ue 743 of

petn75i BlJJaiib

iSIpartflgonB

S$aiCaruellonsapptes.

30arqeUof Petto

SPaflcvtoojts

lKlatbc

lalftckeanb bis tree30,

817
293
3S3

343
1001

978
14? 2

670
671

afltebe «<ms
ffiattatb i.ffioats S0atletoiue

S0a(ltree,(.#lttrre

iSljatcbSooob.i.Woncb&toob

f0atfelton

fljjatioeebanbtbe Ulnbts

1430
Slljanbcltoe

40altbcs,i.S®ap5i>ceD

iftcti

S0cat Sumac!)
S0tcl)ciCfln

flljjejibldsc Jfetcb

ciroODcr

S0cab flneer

SlJeaOatti parfnep

Saffron/ 57. ®ttfollt,n85. ©Jaffe.i

30rb!ar J 433
30cioittI)ttH«

Sijcitiote

actions
iljercurlc tins

eauoe,33 3 'ffitiQtfnj,

.Si^emmes blolcts

TDu'd) ajejercon

©uOarb !=0cutnfi»oob

S0tS»o;S0con
tfipufotlcarobfo SltiScS

GUater apkfctle _
:fl0ilkc trefolle oj ibtub Ctefoilc.

30U11C brtcb

apiiBtooojt anbbls&lnbes

©lackcanb Soljttc

spinet
;30fllct gralTe

a?tus»aOefee £>pieenc1nojt

ajilmountamc
sjiptotanbbtsbfnbcs

ffitater-mint, ©joofce SBinc

684
fPonntaltic mint
Slplrtlc an7 bis SlnbrB
Slptrobalaiie anb bis blnbss
SBlllcltoc oj SBlllletoo

^I9iti)?i0ate tnuttarb

S0ltljfitiattSjjolfE3bane 969
sJ0OCiiC=SDtUOto Ifioi

aipocliopjtoet 1395.11500
iipolpo.ifotcerers ©arllcbe 183,184
Mollc Cl alii & Lobclii 1350
SBOHcpslDOJt 630
Sipoonetoojtanb bts'.ftlnbiS 403, 464-

1132

£0oone feme 1138.1139

Strict bells of2nWa >143
S0oo3e=gfa(I« 153d
80O3EII oj pettp mojcll.i. Jiblgljtlbabc

fflPolfes anD IjfB klnbcs 1SS8, to if C3
Sipolte ;lrezne,'>.polppoDp

s&tamortc.i.Cojalllnc

flfJotbcrsSDO.tt 705,652
fl0otbctofltme 570
afeoufc eatc anD l)fs tifntic 337,1139
S0oaf!«talU 426
30ug'n>o;tan!i bis Stable 1103

£0ugtoct,i fcloouiofe

Pett(> fipugtoet 1127

fipulbcrrtcrrceanDblBbfnbeS 1507
ifeulbctriefigtrcc 1509
S$ttllctncanD IBs Stones 774, 77s
BoooMipi'0ulletoe,i,3frcncI) fage 767
UBafeapnllelne 782
S0otb aptaldne 777
ffitmllpoi CtbioptaniflPullctac 779
Pcttp3s)uIIeincs 782
£0nnbeB boob 972

IRttbatbe 391
a^usSe 941
apelona 917
JKofe 1266

iiptolart) common 244
Crcacle

1
262

fEoSbers 272
S^nttem gca(fe,i Scrophtaaria

flpacbgoob ioifi

£0tobtoms 1579
®r»apufy?stii,i.eoticl>wcol> 1584

727

4T i4 1i43

S49

387
1474
873
1243
1199
1043
IOO9

i 77
1204

917,9-1

33 *

529

448
T 4°3
i49?
1052
1071
817

>3°4
1142

S 63

I24J
89
6

560

680

687
1411

3500
I3*°

26:

bj

624

529
529
23d
23<S

537

N aniefooze

/)3auil6)oiC

itaolrB Ji3anlll

3!?auet gentle

33abeto anb Ijls Slnbta

|3abeSn ®t)0?oS»Sxiac

JliecSS»eei) i.lbempe

Jlieeflng potobev - 441
jjieiinpbai.i mater llllp

SAcp foe Cat mint
Jl-JtclinglBojt of ileefEttiojt anb b<6 SinfB

6063607
HcttleatmljlsblnDB 706
ij^ettletree 1493
JDfabotbltoteJgcttlc 702
Jl?euct tglngbofage 797
J3lcottan,i.®abacco

NigclU and Sts blniwS 1084,198s
Jlcltioftolltic 1087

3Plgbtll)aDc 339,340
Sleeping ojteaMp 339,340
iScb 350
JncbanterB 3 si

Cite 3 <5 »

3Ho?manbp iolfiat 66
J3ofebosb,i.yatroto

JPoonc tibe, fee ©0 to beb at ®oonc]

^intsanbblBStnbES 1438, 1437,1441
1522,1547

l^ntmegttec 1537
3!nblan 33itt 1521

Spanltb 103

apobnutG 1548
purging 03 bowlttog 3!3uts

1547
CJiatcrnuto 823

JPaaaaa ft

o

O Cuius Chtifli.i.SpilOcClatp 77a
S>lftcrtolt,i,©lfto5t

4Dp(ter gttene.i.S'ta fung=S»oit
SDllp pulfc,OJ Sefamum X232
®Ueanbl)lsStobS 1339

Jfecne 1155

®fJciufalem, of ©appabocla,0(5S>arn
bite ,ic8

fcatlet a 341
©jtat 0olmc ofee 1344

®ltanbce.i.i5ofc bap
® ItocttccanS I;t3 SlnbcB

J
3 92.'393

©line Spurge 140j
®nebetrp,il)etbe33atl8

®ncblabe,i.onclEafc

®Rtonanbl)(BStnbcB x6f® toon of bulbeb HfpljoClll

97
aDpEnatft,i.S0eblar

®plc,i.i9arti(l) Clbet
®jacbaribl)<sStnbES 324

5>ttnStog 32S
SJHlDe 3*3,320,327

®ZCbanet,(. SlSctmt
®?cb(Bannb(BSlntCB 20c

to 128

®?tngcttae 14S3
®;engcbap iflij

®>gattp i toline 40atlerotnc.
©oats ®.tganp ' 6CS
®;obantb taii, 1312
®?obns i bitter Metci)

®ZPlneanbbiBStnbeB
519. S»o

®?!Hce,i .3Flonrctbe;Incc

®Ocr 13851
®fmunb tbc tt> atet man,i. Otatetfetne

3fnbtan®atmcaie 8s|
®atsanbb(sSto6es 7S
sDte'Ebtaie 117;
®«;lanmnj iSofe 9:7
®peepeant>b(ohtoDes 746,747® tc tongttey.aaflbe ©nrfonc
©rcat iPpebeale 979
®sel(pB ?8o

PKbelfon 9491
ISabbochc OooieB 1584
Daigles oj CoSxifllpflanbbisltfnbes

780,781
^SatatcOgralfe is
j&almc tvee, fee ©ate tree

PalraaCluilli 120, anb4,6(S
ipanap 0? toounbtoojt,* bis binbs, • ioo*

;

1005

©annlckeanbblsSlnbfl 84,833
^lannicbegralTe is
£> mall tbanntcHc grade 16
f3nnficsoi l?artB=aafe 857
Paper reeD 40
parScleaueS 344
Pootcmanapatmacetp,;. &btPbeatba
pnrfe

PaffcS»o?tB 781
. Ptatltogparnclt 78s
parfeipanObtstonDiS 1013,

®?eaSeftonc ^ 9 ,

parfelp plert,i.bnafise!I

fflaterant bts Stobs 1014
WaflarS.oj teb parllp 102

1

®b?o»gbbo*eli Parfelp 1024 "

parfelp 6notteb,i°22,moontain , 1015.
bCbgC,1022 tt0nc,IOI6,5»llb,IO2o

©ajten a tollbc patitltj) 1013
©otoparfmp iooo"

Paffe?
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3 8 >

1592

pafTt floure.oj paffc btlour.

pairions.i. 3£ma6eSoffiB

pafftonfloure

palqu68oaref®pa(rcfloure
paftcll,i.SooaB

patience, i. ©ocbc
panics Wetonp
peacb tv* and b<0 IrlnBes

Pearl) Iron. .Dead aifcmavt

Pentc tr* auB 810 bmtics
tUilBB pcaretree

peafon ai)B tjtg &inDc0
Song
Equate Bcluct

H?Sstbp6afc
©uerlafllng

Jiojfollsefca peaft
Peafeeartbmtt
Ptaelcgrafrc

1

^

pearls plantJ. ©;omiU " .

pclfamountalne

pellltojp of ©palnc
: elfalfe pellitorp

ptllllotpoftbelJOitl

penny gralfe

penny S^onntaWBi fctilte time
penny royall anil fls HtnBco 67

f

ptny S»o«,o.i toad pxnylnojt 525
ffilatcr penySoo?! j2 S
3&«a Pinny ioojt j, 2

jS)i)Ccpc%>.flUugpcmisgtalIe 520
ptnnyrot «’

, 5 ;9
pyonyannljlsWilnBcs

.. 980
PeponanBbl0t:lm>c0 '*V 9 , 9
Ptpptt plant andljlsblnBes 1538

' VcpperSoofe.i.TDlrtanDer
Jltotct pcppcty.airfmart

tflall aira countrlc 5 , 7
©attars calltB Stale ,5,,
©cnny,oj3lnBian ,66

Pcrccp.cr
, S9 ,

PeifaimPlIn. 160S
PcfcoB tree IffiUe Anagyrii rj.27

p«(tlIcntSoojt0,id eft, tester BiitBocfec
814

Pcrulucle and file ttlnBes 894
Biting,ojpurgtng 888

jSf.peOcrs came 7 ,

ife.pCtH|0S»Ojf c4 2
Petty Cotty tfL
P«y SoIjirMbltls .final! ®b°?nt brtomc
P:tygrffi,i. Imtcljejo become
Pbn'aol) I)(0 Sgtr®
ptclrcptufe i. 33 beepbearB 0 pntfc

P Igtons gralfe i. Columbine
pigeons fat

PUB conic 1. CiUiioe oat s
pileSoo;it,;.g>mnll CclanBfne
pimpcrnctianB bis Smses v,, 7
Water pimptriiill 62c,
Sen pimpernel) c,22
PInfitsanSbIshmBes 5.97.394
Plncfee n*BIe,l.!J9u5l!ebnoflitobili

1509

938

»WUIC,I.««f7WSttC01

pine tree and bis lunbro
White anBblcSo pipe

PllTea.ojplirelnbeB

pitch tree

P«cb,o; Wnitlng treefolle

plaltetClauet
plantalnc anB bfs iilnBC0

425.

toatcranMjiffUmtieja

^ea
&ea ^ucMioine

.
tfliitafca

^Santatnc a fruit

$3lanctrcs

2Dtoatft3
:.fl®arn) eftcr

^loSaraana fptcUionrb
1£>Iuui£f ant) tyjs Utnties

^ockft>cot>

&octs IHcfcamr^
3$ ole rest)

^>o/ev ant>i)fefclntos

^oKpoDyoftljciaaij

^olppoapoftjje^kc 123,
^ooiantcr oz baflarD pjlueM

tu*
1299
291

*3f4
1187
1206

419.420.422

417
425
425
426

1 51 6

j+89

790

,
>497

1011.1495

1293

3«
<553.1)54

“32
Ji33

Pomccltron . 1464
pomegranate tree 1451
pomplon 919
UPiltcporapfo.i 922
ponBlnecB anB 1)10 UlnDts 821.822

&nlgbto ponBUnojt 820
paientans ®teacfe,i. ©otflcbc
Poplar snnblalilnBes i486
Wlldcpoppy 400

iSci.o? IjcjncB 367
®oftarB tollDc 373
S’patllng.oifroU? 679

PopppanBblabinBta 369
Poicclane 1 521
Po?tlngaletvcfolle 1189
potatoca 925

Slfrgtnla 927
fflblte IJotljctbe 3:1
j&bcepfjcarBn pout!) 276
PtlcBmaBamtanBb(0ft(nBc0 412
Pile!; timber, o?p?lcl;ttia)ti tt* 1468
PUchlp boc 1336
P?tcl;et 517
PHcll0 pintle 834
p;fmrsfcp*rcUtleanBI)l0 UlnBea, tljat

i0,a©affoBlll »
Pllmtofctolt^tljs vcB flourcs, an* pr(m=

vofetoitl)tl)eS»!;lte 7 8;
1®?* pjlmrofe 475
Ptlnatc oj p>lm pilnt 1394

S13oc!>e 1395
BallatB 1397
JFmlttlclTe 1398

Pinncll 632
puBBing gra(tc,i. Pcnnptopall
PuBBlng pipe 1431
Pnffe fido 1584
pullall apountalnc 572
pnlfcfrom 1209 to 1253
pntflane 521

4>ca 524
MDattt pnt8ane 614
Purple motb S0Bllt(ne 778
purple S»o;t 1199
^IjtepljearDs pmfe 276

Q®uacfa(uerc {purge 503
©uaefatuers i®ttrbit!i 500
rEiiabcrnoj quailing gralTc 86

fllu*nco©'illoflonrcs 463
SlusncoftbeigeBoSDa, tljat (a, S9caB=

Ifccef.

Sttu*n c S^otlict t)erbc,i.®abaco.l

£lmc!ibcane,anB gnlcbcntrce.i. fflllbe all;

'473
inuicblp gone flonrc.id eft, JUenlce S0al=

loin

i!Julcl)3rafrc,i ©ogs gralfe

S2ulnuefolic,i.Cinguetolle

«umce tr* 1452

R

R aibonc fco IRaBifl)

taactret.i.lSoclict

iSadilljanbliteiimBcs 037.238
Ifioifcoi mountaiw ’

241
Papioojt 2 So
JSaffejt 24l
KnlfonsoftljeSinune 877
Wamplono anB bwSlnoes 454
Kamfona 17J
Bam of Spbla.i- CljrKls tljogne

Bam ojl5art0tl)O7ne
. 1334

Bam Laratmc 1337
Bampc 835
KaptanBbteblnBtg 232
Bape Crotofeot 553
Kapc©3®mc,{« 0D;obancJ>
lftape Cole ^8
Iftafpca o; , :7rtamba(c0 anB li(0 fe(nor0

{5attle
3 or tcfjltc Iftattle

IftcBCntano
anB 1)10 bliiBen Jll

#>*B0 mace.i.Catllalle
5

Jft*Begva(re,i.®ur 38 *B
IfteeBSDllbe

®t>o?npofptru
,

?
^>&^tii.Calamui Aromaticui

Soffit oj fugat |
JStBtap.i.Patnell ’

IftettljatjoSti

Iftiicmbemto
Iftlbfcojt anB tig fcfnBco
BocSet Z.Z
Bocb IRofe isotiAl

Wo®, tliat (0, ppiiBe ®ea,

Bogatlon lloure (6 .
18omai:c55catic0

BomalnePcafe
Bofe and I,is 6(nBcss, from 1259 to1270 ,

17 ^
Bofe ffiap.oi Bofe ®ap tree. i40 s
©Suarfe Bofc Bag 477 1I07
Bofe ffilBcr

477

®nglifl; Bofe potUoSn
-BofcSuooD .

Ros (oln.rPnnOeaSi)
poilBe Bofe /At
18oreS»o?t,e?tofttoot , !4
Water IRofe fee Soater Silly

Wlnte; f* I^ollpljoclie

Campion . 6y
tWIlBoCamploit Z_6~

ffiuby Tji
B ofemarp anB ^|0 SfnBea 1202
White Iftot 5^
ISeB B ota.*> imBeafe
Bate of the holy ©holl
Bou-iPuallo

BubatbeanthtofelnBcs 393.40c
S^onbeoBiibatbe
PallarB ISnbatbe ,9I
Cngllft PaftarB Bubatbe 1252
IftuBBco.i.ajarlgolBO

3ftneanBI)l0 IslnBcn 12;i
caiall Bue , 03 IRoc ap.iltairtialrc
1144

Bupturcloojt [$69.1504
Bulb Sea graffe 'A
BuO)lffilieo?fSreit)

Common BtiS) 4C
®u!l ojSoatetBnH) VZ
Sharpe o» harBButo ,1
Bulb DaffoUll! SUB IjW BlnBta

129

Bnflj gralft .

Bulbpfca gralfe „

,

«Etc ll
BpeanBbteblnBefl 6%

gaiffron anB bto blnBta from iji t0

®email Saffron 172.152 «'
©aOntB Saffron, anb b(0 IrfnBea

Il7^

ttDlloc©attarB
rI_ r

^>agc anB b(0 SlnBe0 76476c
&agc Bofe and bis btoBen 127 50275
Jfrcncb^agelmUe Vab.fcum Ma’thioli
767

S>agc89uIIeln
35,

•

S'agcofjlctufalcm 8os"
^>agc of ffittblem /(,.

Siallgot 03 Soater nuts anB b(S blnoea

S'lilotnous fcaleanBblslUnies 903.904
905

s>alt Soojt ans bis liliiBca loolic a,ca
©rope ~

-

©latbe^ialtSoott 562
.Sialloto



ATable of Englifh Names.

1390

533
535
428

948

949
788

859

713
1047
i°44

847^

604

730
1136

'

8 66

285
1342

49

S

Salloto.feeSrflloSr

Sampur.an® ijls flluBtB

SanBcner
San®5»£»it
panicle,an® bis BinBcB

Jdecfetoojt Sanlcle
S^ountalite, 0} fpottco Sanlcle

Sarto parllla

SatacensconfoimO.oj SatacenS Com=
frep 0? SnounBtomit 429

Saracens *trtbS)CDje 847

Ssdafras, or ague tree 1525

Ssttln.oj j&attm Boutc ant) 1|IB UtntitB

464
Satpreon anti bis ftlnBB from 205 to : 28

Sanorp an» b(B BtnBcs 575.57 s

Ssnln ant) f)ls BfnBes 1 37 s

SaSiceSumacb 1474

S snifters tree 1586

Sauce alone i.3acfle bp tbcbe®8e

SauccS) trjt

Cngldb Saplfrage
»urnct SaPifrage
fclbltc.an® gotten SaPffrage
Saplftage ot tbc Ttnclenrs

Scabious aufl bfs SmBcS7i9 anb foto

725 *

Slluct Scablons
Scale fctncftiftonp feme

ScobS) airt.i. elecampane

Scammonpati® bis MnBeS
Scarlole

Scarlet Site

Sciatica grade,!. rolltecrcdeS

SPcenanthum

Clofc Sclcnfcs, :.Damc0 blolcta

SbcpbcatBS Scrip
Scoipion grade an® Ills kinoes 337-338
Scordiunv.toattt ©wnanBet ' 661

Scoifoner 736
Sc«ttip=8faHc,'-Spo)ti!S))orl 421

Scotitll) Scurufc-grafle 838
SeacauIc,).Soldandla ib.

Sea Jrcatljcc 1616

Seaman 1617

Sea Onion 171

Sea JUntdI. 1615

ScaSplScgjaffe 20

Scacogsgtadc 2s
Sebettcn,ojJfdpr<anpltltnme 1499
Sdfe bcalc an® Ijfo lilnDes. 6^2
Scnebnd) 1297
ltSaftat® Sene, oj Sen* *te# J 29 9
Sensjreeire 510

Eltatcr Seugteenc 826

rlflcl® Sctmliy.SBnttar®

SmBtmc Ijtrbe 1599
Serpents tongue C® 310® tvs tongue.

Setapms Ooncs 222.223510.

Serufce tr® 147 1

SIttfte Semite tr« >473
SetomolBes.oj Sadat® Sooa® 493
Sefaniam.i.ollppnlfe 1232

Sefclf UnartSsooit 1050

Sefellof Canop ib.

SfJountalnc SctSiall. i. Nardus Celtic.)

Setfollc.i.Eojmcntlll

Settee graffc 57 s

SctttjSro.it ]b.

SetSrall- 1076.1076,1077

SbaBoSr gjafle. fee SicoBgrade

©banc grade,i.fbojfetalle

SbajcSnoit

SbcpbcajBs nccBle

SbcpbearDspuffc,fcrlp,ot poacl)

Sb®re»gtadc
Sicomojetjie

Sfc6leS>oit,fo; libngle

Slice monntalnc.

SIBcn Snmaci)
Siluec anaptoee® anti bfsfllnteS

Sllnet ®l)lftle

Stiner SrccB, id dl,C£!ll®e CanBe
Stnlifiel®

SfetetSroit

Small age an® WSblnBea l °is

Small bar® grade 4

doaeCcti Smtlap 1211

SnaticSree® anD 1)1B BlnBeB 399

of Jltljginla

SnalscB*uglodf.
SnaUcSiBaetlcUe
Snallednaner
SnapBjagon an® blB BlnBes,

Sneefctooit

Somtlersyarrolxi
Sommer fooleo an® blB BlnBes t47

148
Sopor Snojt an® blsUlnBes

Sojbc tree an® bis Blntes

©ojrell an® bis BlnBes

Sorrell duBois

Sorrotofttilttce

S otbeinbDoo® an® bis SlnOeS

Sotobrca® an® bio binDts

Soutbtttleanobis Bbftcs

Spanllb brame ojepantfl; baft becomes

1314
SpatroSicS tongue, i.Snotgrade, alfo tes

554
©pimolnestoaS.flac

•sjpffircfota tdng
‘Speatoiooit ait® 1/10 BfnBes

©peace CvoSrfoot,

©pccBtoclItoBc jflntdcn

©pcltcowe an® bts btntcB

©peercbaubc.i.liJaubcSreen

®petage,i.afparagns

. ©pcrageKcanes,'. Jircncb®canes

802
181

1199
549

606,607
1074

?44
147*

397.398
1202

I5 27
1105

843.844
292-

554
94

961

961
627

69

®torastrcr 1526
®traHe®gtad2 26
strangle oiler® an® Oeangletaiei.ffijo»

band;
®traSrberrp an® bis bintes 997
SteoSobcrcp tree, oj ?Prbutc era

'49 s

"Stratobcrrp bap 1602
®tabSooit 1. irapBfotrell

©nceorpanoblsblnBcB 281.282.283
284

©nmme auccatp an® bis WnBcS
287

notl®c®nccotp

•aiirtilesjfee bonpfncbles

®ttgat tec®

®ngaccane
ftulpberSroitj'.^ogs fennoll

«9S»allo5rojtan®bln®cs

®S»eet Sstlto&v.etSauie

^nmacb
IScB^nmacb

snn®eS»
*

sundoute
feSincs Ccedesi.ltudliusbls bncbbojne

527
®SB;ncs-giade.ti)at ip snotgrade

StlcbeBoiif

®ptcfenell

3J3a(latB®plcSnelt

©pIBerSoojt

.®plbt® Slater grade

1052
ib.

57-S8-59

>3

^plgnoll.iORalBmonp 10S2

roster ®ptHe 821,822

©plbnar® I08o

l8ongb,o>B)dBeaiploeneS)ojt 114°

®plnage an® bis HtnBcs 33°

®pln®eltreo '4s8

©pleencSooojt an® blSSlnbcs 114®-

1141

®pnrg anBblSSlnBts 497 to 505

lacatb Ipurge. i59S.iS9 s

dbpurgS)o)jt,la)befl(nb(iig glaBln

spurge Sitae, ot S>lBoS>S)adc 1402

ffiermalnc ollntfpurg '+03

®pnrge flap ot monntatne&lBboS) Spall#

1404
®purgc laurel! t4°7

Sgntll, !.®ca Snion 17c

®cinUiantb 43
©tadetr® )Soo

©tagcrSiojt ot ©tanerSjeojt f« iflagr

286

284

38
38

898

'474
»475
'55S

7JC

583'

yy<t

T i'iHbacoanBbfoUlltbts

lEamarlnBc
iEainartebe an® bis Suites

taiide an® i)(s blnbcfl

CCltlCc 'Caulic

acart an® bis flints

®ar#cucjlafllng

©teat SjHBo ®arc
Diofporides btS mdfle ®art

Warragon
Ecafoll an® bis fllnOes

Eerrlblc berbe

% cttcrSiotc

®cttcrberrp.f® Sjlonp
®l)t8ic an® bis fllnOOai

«.
®biflic tpon ®biflic ant Blntrs otbw

3S»
1607
>374
6ca
99J
1227
1231:

123a
124^
24a
116?
SO?

io6»

Ii49.nf0b

SnllBe ®bt®cs
®blafpp

®i;ojncan®blsfllntes
Ufblte ®bojiie

iCbojne bop

diojne bjmmt an® bio blntcs

Cbejie 3pnle,0f of 4£>eru

®tjojne dbiape that tapJSoofcbirrlca

purging .ttbojnt oj flapatme Kainms
'337

®bojoS> SrapjOj tbojoSo leaf*

H74
262.263

1327
1327
133*
1319
348

535

aaoics Sllppee

Sloe.tr®

490
1040
2 7 6

7
1509

1048
J476

73°
1149

993
987.988

1026

443
1497

©tanDcrgcaflc i. JDojS dCnJHonfif Cb;® ieafi® grade ji8$

<&tatcbco;ne 69 ®biffileaut®lluetS)Ojt 120$

©tarc^tooiit 834 ®bjtft 60$

©ea ftartoojt 413 CbJoatSjojtan® bloflfnttB 45a
®tarre CJjtfllc 1 166 ® bjongbtoojt anBbts fllnBiB 33s

©tauc0 acre 49V ®lmca«Bb!sflln®cS 57?
©tarinojt, oj ©botoSnott an® b(B flinBcB ®lne ojSdlSeJSetcb 1223

49° 49 1.+92 rotlBe ®lme s70
©tav0 of 165 Cr®plng,oj running ® (m# V7°
.©tarres of Hetnfalcm, »d cit3 Jofep^' 3DoBter,oj lace® ®mte 577

flour# i^usfle ®(me 574
Surchadoi an® b<B BlnBcS 585 ®oa®ft®lc an® bis fllnBes 1 579
ColbenStpchas 646 CoaBflap oj SmiOc flap an® blB blnteff

®tlebS)0ie 47 from 5 50 to 55?
©toefle dBlHoflottvcs an® bis flluBCB

456
©tone llntrS)ojt 1205

©tomcrop 517

©torn boie.i. done ^epptr.or done Crop

517
atblteanBgoIBenftonebiejfle 841

©tcnpSioo® , that IB > turn#® to a Hone

1587
©tojflcs bill an® bis Blntis 9 38.939.

94®
UBusSe® ©tojUesbll! 941
Blolets^tojlicabdl 945

58 a a a a a a 2]

ColtnalnetS

Cojmcntltl on® b'S fllnOes

‘ErongeblaBc

iCmtbPlcAeOtbcmlll

®;cat ®otbtnojt

Cojcbes
(Cojnfolc

CoucbmciiOt
®oacbS)o)®,i.®tffi Cpud.rcm

®oS)jlng mnflat®

®opS)o?t,i. SbcpbcctS pwfe

JlaBp®vaces 2I
*.

®rlplela®P*rS«s

599
992
908

1 04.1

158?
774-

734
261.447.9 1

2

27*



A Table of Englifh Names.
Ctautlierslop.

®tes of life.

®rce ?£>?lmrorc

®ra Spurge
®tcfollc anb bis fetnbeg

Keane ®refolIe

of Smertca
soatet ojmatlfl)

flneib

' fioeet

f fours

battarb Ibjnb

®enomons tree » 3^9
OijuB , w mabebr.te, o? SparceHus bis

mllfte ®rcfolle 1310

J®ircacle mnftarB anB Ills felnbts 262
^reticle ailojmcfKB 273
®rtaciei»03t, fee Scoroat'ihl-ifp;.

j®teaclc Clarice 1187
^ra beating geefc 1 S87
®rlnlrpl)erbe 120;
(®-toII goarcs 055
®nie louc i. fjerbe ?SarlB.

®»Ifp anb fj« islnbcs. from 137 to

_r 46

®nnf)eofe 856
'Eurbltlj of aintlocl) 41;
Secapla’s ®urbltt), i. fea SMtfloutc.
®utSo berbc.fee Hcrniiria.

CntlipWalme 690
®nr!ipcoineatibS»btat 8?

CroSofajt 958
^triTes 274
mitt 1232
‘Ctirbp-lfienfloare i 49

'Ctirmcriclie 34.1631
®nrnepanbbf« fclnbes ' 232
Jntpentlne tree anB IjiB lilnBcS 1433
fg«m S44
®i»a)>blabi 403
®St>igIIltrl))>of fmaliaaitlm 1391
'Sfoopennpgralfc 630

V SIcrian anbljfefclnBHf

teb

Slelnet JFlotitcDelBtt
^HeiiiceSnmacb
Menus baton, i. 'tTeafell.

Ijafrc, fee S^alBen^afro
Combe
ieoblngglaffe

886 MemalneanbljlslilnBes 7 57 778'

1369 Metcb 1227
475 SIBIttet ffletctj 122s
501 Mine anB bis feinbts 875
1185 siuibc 871
1427 fSUjite, i. HBjponp.

1189 MlaletanBfjtBlsInbcs 850
1194 3DameB,anb 3DamafSe 463
13=5 (Ktatcc 826
1 ‘95 Mpjigt)ttt)?eeco!onreb 85r
1202 ®cotbeB 984
1 308 Knlbeb 147
1309 Mlptrs grafTe 736

Mlpcrs*ngIoireanBM<pet=^ctbe 802
SUtrginS bo5»ct 887
©pjlgllt JDogBgtaffe 25

w
W3b(ng ^SotrtiouB 823

Silapbieab, i. IStantaine.

npap tl)C/<tne,i. irucHlboine
GUaffarlng tree /*/ 3 b" 886
Eltaterobm ' 834
ffillallflonrcB 457
SHali »atlep ojnoapbenmt 73
GHalnnt 1440
ffllalltooit, i. Oancfcoit.
fea ffilarrtoojt sos
(Brcat abater grafTe 6. 13
SIlaierCppKS grafTe 21.22
ffillattr 3rcl)er anB bIB UlnBtB 416
loatcrtint, i. Sallgot, anB 1)1)5 inner®

824
SDeebfeXnbc, i. KUtbptolnBe.
ItDclcomcto oarljoiift 505
ffiltelB, i.©paraib)eeB.

tobeatanb fjfs Sfnocs 65.66
'Cbfee monetbB 69

tt>bln anB bio lilnBcs 1319
CCIf)fchen tree, . loilBe 30).

ffiffliftbiofn ei ®bitioS» exalte 624
rabitSoojt. i. j'cucifch!.

cnijlte tent anB bfs ItlnBes.i. Solomons
feale.

rtlbltten tree, i. Soafet CIBer, 01 SnilBe

3 (b

Etbojts , ei Clfcojtlc Kerries anb b>s
itlnbes i 4rs
matIO) 2419

HUBoa Me, i. greening foeeb
irilboto Hlnlli 1402
«ijc S»i icing tree, fee Crab tree.

1=75
678
103

1476

1040

438

Street ttollllamB

WilIotoanbblBSInbcs
Street, j, (panic.

HfilloSr ijctbe

tt>mbe rote

HUnbe flontt

ffibngeB sambe&trb
ICIIBcMIlnBefloure

ttJltbpiofnbs,

BOItbp

598
1389

474
385
385

1598
385
861

39 *

2? *?aWI *479,148*

ttJfflB grafTe
49 *

toccBrnlbp gralTe s2
ffi'toBfcaten.i ©retntoeeb,
lt> cobblitBe anB tie felnBcs 891

blifc>, 03 LaBita boSoer. 887
bPIfabt I2 '

Bfeobtoefe 07 saooDtoln uai
®oob maBe IfonfB X587
K’ooDfofcJCtjW KlOOb Sojtell, i. Alleluia.
1202 *

HIooBto&ell ....
roooBofffiatllefeeSaje \\\
HicoBBpXBigi.tOjxBe , Sq

sssr 0*®*08^1 92

Woollen, i. ^aHeiti.
©olfcB bane anb bisblnbes 969
riDoJfcs claSo ,\s.
Cllntet anolfesbant 968
pclloa PDolfes bane 960
IBolfesgOa
siiojmegtaiTe, i. Stonetrop,
saiojmefob ..

«EngiiO),(ee CaraellM,
®Ho?metooob 1QO<

Sane »4
ftra

*°9«
'XOOO

fmaii leafeb gatben, 0; Cpp;e?i 1102
#ojrem 07 baflatb jioi

Kronnbtoo;t, i. Ccnfctnib.
BIB EtnBs

826.1005,1074
Y

1072I 3>eattte „L
yobeffiime

Jontbaoa, i. Snnbeiu 1556
yaca.i.jacii,, ,j

z
SeBoatlc X 63 ,

A Table



A Supplement or Appendix vnto the generall Table, and to the

Table of Englijh J^ames,gathered out ofantient Witten
^ and printed Copies, and from the mouthes ofplaine

and Ample country people.

AHetlsOto-
aJmOB, Amcos.

SBtgenCIl, Pcrcepier.

»ebe,&mallage.
Alliaria, in tojitteti coptco c«diae».

B

B
ansmolm, ©entlan.

Walbmonle.Mcum.
Jgaltoetn, ©enttan.

®eltt«S, lacea nigra.

®ld>ops tooits,®ctonp.

*ltbsnell,tailbe parfnep.

®ltbs tongue, Stltcbtaojt

-jgtaolb, Chiyfanthcmum fegetum.

®ltlB ball, ©Icta bottle.

®olta, Ranunculus gl°bofus.

®om«taa>» Knaptaeeb.

'JBiiottitcbegle.lBngle.
_

®tfflfeSOO>t Jonlohda minor.

IBiotbetSooft. Pollol mountalnc-

®jlbcttOje,Vlmam.

DPzta^t, Cheledonia.

JBlokcleafee, tester ©fagong,

®rufetaor». ,®opctao;t,

HBnclis beans, Trifolium paludofam,

®Bdwain> $csn.

CSrDlacfce, Alliaria.

Cartes, ©redes.

Catmint, Nepta.

CcncUffr, ©adobllL

©baffetaeeb, Cottontaeeb.

Cbctnell oj Cbeuercll Spas caUeb-tbougb

3DjOptD 0Jt,Filipendu!a.

ffinncebotaire,C atflalie.

©toaletg dfjlgbttbabc-

EJD&et5»0jt, Dracontium,

dBtiebcr AU'taria.

Clfeeocbe.tnula Carapan*.

Cartb gall, great Ccntwp. Of tatljct

fmall-

©aerfcmels taall pFetne.

Cyan, C toltaojr, pet not out Cruciata,

F
Sne, barite pFlonte brines.

Jrancrell, Cepca.

^flelb Cppjedcts Chamaepitye.

pflelbtoojt feltoortor ©entlan.

JFHeS» 0?t, Fiiago minor,

jflcabocbe, Petalitts.

5fleaS»o»e,PfyHiun>.

forgetme not, Chamipitys.

Jforebtttenraorc, ©taels bit,

jfanetole, taater ©ragons-

Jtanbe, £>pottp.

^fretfer Is ttys betbc that bcarttb 3>tratt»

berries, ifeetatabftrler.

Koncflp. ©ulboifacb.

iijvjtcber Enula c.impana*

lboifemmt,IUatetmtnt,
flulttoit Polium,

JPpBbberiC, Ambrofia,

fentnelP) Apium rifus.

Charles Cr

I

Cbnrlcs 'treacle. Allium.

©butcbtao?t,pennp=toi!all.

©tberagc,'3ltfmart.

Clltbe, tta IBurre bccSe.

CUtbercn, ©ale grade or CltactS.

Cllte, Lappa.

Clone tongue, Elleborus mger.

Cocbs foot, Columbine.

CotftC foot, Chcledonia maior,

Cota fat, Cota ISaOI-

Crlflalbte, tbe teller Centorp.

Crcncberrtcs, Vaccinia paiuftri:;

Crote belt, pellota ©adobfl.

Crota berries, Erica baccifera.

Ctotafort Is Orchis, In lUncolntdjIte anb

•Jlorblbltc.

Crota tope, S-opetaort.

Crota leeSc, Hyacinthus Angticus.

Croptaeeb, lacea nigra.

Culuertoort, Cotnmbine,

Cnirage.Crtrnart.

Cutberbtle anb Cutbcrtlll IS Wjanite

taflne.

D
D

"Jlnote, Cyclamen,

©onnlnetbei-tallbeSempe.

©argons female, tauter ©ragons.

'Acca alba.ppllbe o; dblte tanfp:
‘lmbiecfte, ©outteeite

ioane diner pin bonblepopppe

K

GJIItagal mcllcls Ariftot. rotunda.

©atentreeor ©atertreelg ©ogs
bettp tree.

©anbergodegls 3®tic3.

©tcUbor, Aparine.

ffioeb fitng bjarrp, ©nglld) flPetcBt|>.

©rotecblte, Cgrlmonp.

©oofegtadetaag tomttlme calico Argen-

tina.

©oote bill, Aparine.

©atben ©Inger, Pipcritis;

©lonb,Cota©adl
©race of ©ob, £>-Jobns toort,

©yeenc Kpnttarb,©ittanber.

©jonnbtollt, ©jounbttaell.

©tonnb neeble, Geranium mufeatum,

©;ounb ©net, Menus cottar.

H

Haitetw, Citaets.

©atnmertaojt, PelHiojp Of IU
toalL

©arbbota, aparpgolbs.

Ibarcs tpe, Lychnis fylueftrie.

llanbrU, Crota leetil

,

Jberbejlup Chamacpitys.

tecnbcll, ©enbane.
fldbota. Hedcra terredrijt

’

Jberbe Kenner. IrcmlocKc.

®erbclS>eter,Cotodlp.

Herba martis, Martagon,

Ibertelotajc, Cbamaedryos,'

IbettSrojt, Fraxinut.

Iblltaojt,^bnll0lmoantalne.

Hippia maior. common IBtmpttnsl,

Jbolp tope, tatlbc ISempr,

JbrmnbbcrrPjSolanuin.

liotetaorr,Filaoo.

Iborfecbtte, ©erraanbev.

Iborfcbcalc Cleiampane.

Ibojfc tblftlt.tatlbe llittnce.

Aaaaaaa J

K3nbIegoltg. ©mfegtade.

ttmgs ctotane Mclilotue.

King cob or Kingcup la Crstafoot-

Kidcmcerc
"J. rife panties-

Klbncptaojt, Jiiaae.taojt.

LStllgtaOft. Helleborpsalbue.

£,ittieClaieis©rom(ll

illcbtaoit is Pclutoyp oftbetarll.

i.ongtaojt, pellltorp of Spalne.
ittllp leeHc, ajolp-

Jllllp tlall, PcnnpttipalU
JLobetaort, mater Crotafoot.

dloufetoort Stapbifacre-

dluStaortls S'unbtta
ilpngtaort, Hcllcbocusalbui.

M

MSng fl^otliertoore Palma Ghriftt.

dip p blodoimo.ConqaUilllleg.

apataroli. Edbite tbojebounb.

S^autly, n Or Sjpatbts, Coiula locuda.

ap tcb. 4>uiall-ige.

-SiParcbbeetle, Catstallf.

Peebles air.rge

aperecrop- pimpernel.
S^dojel Jl5ig!)£G)ati£

Kpoufepeale, o bus,

S^ugtait, mooenufe,

N

N ClC Lollium.

rlcltuf CaUmfnt.
Bep- C -r mint.

iiPoltbteeD, Barreto.

O
o

litaal. Orpin.
ffb:an C uciata, ,

xpptongue. Lingua bouiss

P
»gli, 4.titebtaort.

Palm dr D,-U, I'.ilmt Chnjtfi

pantaori, flSpetcutf-

Pattell- Jb'oabt.

pinellon H 1' bo-usniger,

peters Hade Tapfoe barbatus.

peutertaort, ivorfetallr.

plmenta'p, Ibaulmr.

PotaSneeole, S'tojbobili-

Primrole, Liguftrum.

pegif.GiaswnLcucanthemuni:
• k j&mf
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R

R Srafl foot la In.itcc Croiofoot.

IK CD litieiSla Hydropiper,

IRobiri Intije bole Is lychnis fyl-

vcftri*.

?KoS0gOl5 10 UldarlgoIO.

S
CabfcJottl0EriuU Campana,

£>ea ©ocbc t0*fanfccbjfiner

Seggtsm ts JKag&ojt.

d&elfelje.ile toao fometlmt0 caHcbp(#t=

petnel-

j-Jbcep lulling tg Cotyledon aquatica,

S’JccpcSnojt 10 lettuce.

ia>taggetS»ojt anti SMUCtSDOrt 10 Iac«-

bea.

jStamitarcb Is JtllfanBer.

5>tan6elS»c!60 10 ®atpjloit-

S tWarlcsfecD 10 3>oSn tbtllie feel).

*imal! bonettp (oplnKo.
^orartSuojt 10 A tiholochia

,

ji5ittfecpllel0 Sto?h0bHI,
SittDfaflls Palma Chrifti.

StobSuojt WO xy".

i&pattofe tengne 10 isnotgraffe.

a>tonno?0 anb Jjtontliojt to &>tcnt<=
crop

S'tubSpojt (0 ffi’eob ifec?rcH.

ySSniico grafle 10 inct graffc.

^Solnc CarfclD Stnot grade,
^Snlcbenls (BtotintfSiEll.

S’ofctfwojt IpJColnmblm.

T3!eSnojt is tollDc Sdojage.

® anbe 10 SollBe $barfnep.
'®rcttc*S»e?t 10 great Ceiatiblnt,

dEeotbSoojt (0 SihepljcatDnpntft.
Sfltfamlp Clymenumltaloium.

w
W31S»o?t(0Ebnlu s , tDijIrf) tea*

fomctlme calleB Filijcndula,

wa. ffiliartnet 10 Slabber,

ffi'ntiaot It 5Z'o;trtcccti

JBapStojtls ftfimtrnell.
®Kefbfeab Is Plantago.

ffiJnpirOjitlpH jpia major.
Kiatetteott (o Slpalbenbalte.
SHcp.ljettiep 10 JFtnttfeSb
tthite ®othcr ir guat JDulfp.’
SllflCe Sianagtt 10 dTotUle.
aiillbe il?atSn0 (0 Afamm.
Boljlte ©cube Is great JDalfs.

2®©b matcl) 10 JSanlclt.
SKcoS tsfcerto Oxyc,
SKooSbronep tsF-axinus.'

ppoobnep Is Ameot.
iHolftB thlQlc Is Chamadcon,
SUlpnebertv Is Vacdnca.
Wpmottelbircus.

W ft 10 Hyofcy arr.Us lutcus,'

Y
3>w !itab (0impawn,

Z
2fte6i'0 Scastonnteb Satyrlor miner, anb

10 that fehlctl Jlpbti (ailetfc Saapia.
fammapratenus.

Catalogue
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A Table of Brittifh Names,

cjf Catalogue ofthe ‘Brittifh Sfjmes ofBlants,fent me by

xSKfaJlerRobert Dauyes of (fuiffaneyin

Flint-Shire^

A F

' A 7(et. Dill.

/\ Aurddanadl, Red Archangcll Nettles.

Aitrvanadl . vide Hwb yrjcben.

B

F
A Beanes.

Fenichy Cwn. wild Cammomil.
Fenicb Fenell. i

Fettts- Fitches.

G

B
Anadyl. Broome.
Banatlos. Furze.

Berwyr F tingle. Creffefi,

Berwyr dwr. water CrcfTes.

Bed-wen. a Birch tree.

BiattHs. Beets,

Btaen yrYwrcb. Mercury.

Btaeny gwayw. Spearewort*

Bleidd dug. Wolfes bane.

Brialbv Alair.Cowflips.

Bfwynen. aRufli.

Bylxvg. Cockle, or field NigeOdt

Bv(l jtyDdaynr, Ccntoric. .

Q

Carnyrtbol. Folcfooe.

Casgangyibrel. Vcrnaine.

Cacamwtt]. Burre.

Catiwlynymel. Agrimonie*

Cantwlwm. Knot grafle.

CamamiU Camomil,
Ceircb . Oats.

Cermin. Lcekes.

Certain Pedr. Daffodil!, .

Cedory wrack. Horfctailc.

Cegid. Hcmlockc.
Celyncn. Holly.

Chwerwlyiyr Ifitbin* Wood Sage.]

Chfiyrewic. Laurell.

Clpfibft, Gillotlcmres.

CluftievyrDcrw.vidc GaUadr*

Cleft Uygoden, Moulc earc

.

Clatarlysy dwr. Btookelimc.

Coed Ceri. Seruicc tree.

Cowartb.Hem pc.

Cower y Uaetb, C^tiwlyHy me l,

Coed Ifirin. Plwm trees. .

Coifett' a Poole reed.

Crikey Bleidditv. r. Caeamwcct.
Craitb vnnas. Pruncl or Selfc-healc#

Crafan^cy vrda. Crowfoot.
Cribefan Fraid. Betony

.

Cynglertnydd. white Mullen.

Cynfony celioc. Sctwcll. .> 3

n

DAllygwatd. Pennyroyal!.1

Danadl. Nettles.

Danadlen wenn. White Archangcll Ncttlft
Vanity dew. Dandcleon.
Danadlen Had. dead Nettle,

£

E &otgarn jr ardd Affarabaccoj

£jfev. Darnell.

Eiddcw. Iuy.

1*0"***
E itbitt yr ieirjr,Hwb yrychen,
Crienlys. S Iohns wort.

Erbin. Ctlanainr.

Eulvnperfii, baftard P.irflcy£

GAlladr. Lungwort like Liuervf ort,

Garllec. Garlicke.

Glefyny Coed, Bugle.

Gladyn. Gladiol or Come Flag.

Geleudrem
} v . llyfie EwJtm.

Gold MaWy Marigold.

Gruc-v. Banatlos.

Grayanllys y dwr. Brookelime^
Gwlydd. fmall Chickwccd.
Gwlydd Mair. Pimpernel!.

Gwenyndda.il Gwenynoc. Balme*
Gveyddfyd.Woodbind or Honifuckle

Gwdeny Coed.Smooth Bindcwood.
G walltgwener. Venus haire.

Gwalltyforwyn . Maiden hnire«

GwajwyrBrenbin • Daffodil.

Gwenitb. Wheat.
Gmnwydden. Vine.

H

HAdygramandi. GromeU
Haidd. Barly.

Hefc melfedoc.Water Torch,of Tjpbapaluft,

Hoccjr.Mallowes

Hoccysygors Marilh Mallowes.

Hwbyrytbcn QzmockyOx reft harrow

LL

Llaeth bron Mair.Sage of Ierufalcmi

Llaulys. Staucfacre.

Borage,

Lltwicythwannen3 v.y Binfflen,

Llewityr iir . Hejibanc.

Hewpard dug. Aconltum.

Llyfie Ivan. Mugwort.
Llyfic Uwydion, v, 14fie Jvan*
Llyfie Uewtlyn. Pauls Betony.

Llyfiey wennol. Celandine.

Llymy Uygaid, y. Llyfie y wennol

Llyfie Effrae. Eyebright.

Llyfieyr Crymmant v. Gwylydd Mairi

Llyfie UiWy vide Dyarswccd.

Llyfiepen td Houfleckc,

Llyfie yrgwacdlin.Ymovr or Milfoilc

Llyfie Mair, ride Goldmair.

Llyfie Amor . Floure gentle.

LlygaidyDydd. Dailies.

Llyfieyr pwditt , v. Daily gwaed.
Llyfie yrgacb,v Erbin .

Llyfiey Blatdd, v. Blcid dug•

Llyfiey moeb. Nightlhade.

Llyfie y Cribev.TczfcM.

Llyfie Simian Cas gan gytbrel.

Llyfieyr Cyrpb. Peiiwinckle.

Llyfie Eva. a . ,

Lynaidy mor. f Sca bankc hor0C.’

Llyfie yr meddyglyn.vii\de Carrot.
Llwyfen. Elme tree.

Lhvjnlys, Scuruy grade,

M

M Afon Rafpis,

Marcbalan. Elecampane.
March rbedjny derw,Polypody.Qkc ferae

Wtf»p.Turncps,



A Table of Brittifh Names.

Marchyfgaly gerddiy Artichoke,

Mtfjs Strawberries.

Menig eByHion. Vox gloues.

Mt\rw. Iuniper tree.

MeiUiontny meircb. Right Trofoilft

Mint as. Mints.

Moron, Parfneps,

Morony macs, wildeParfnepf.

Mrvgy ddayar. Fumctoty.

Mrvjfogl. Mode.
Mynavoydy bigail, Storks bill.

N
Nyddoes, Spinagr,

Onacihan Adi tree.

P
vdrtriHyr Arth. Beares brcecfc

Padcre Atah'. Croflcwort.

Perfiiy Avar, water Parfley.

Perjli Frcugic. Smallage.

Pbionjfrrvjib, v . McwcyeByBion.
Pidni ygoc. Aron,or Cuckowpinf*
Foerlys} v.y lautys.

Faplys. a Poplar.

Pxvrf
,y Bigail, Shepheafds purfc,

TysyCeinv. Tares.

RHedya. Feme.
Rhedcgaty denv. y.GaBaAr*
Rbug. Ric.

Tfyofyn. a Rofe.

S

S
AedtgtvyUty V.p’tvcnvlys.

Sixvdrmrvt . Sotherriwood,
Siacomedy mefojdd, r.Cynffim tivPjnocl

Siria* • Chcrricf.

SttodcnFair.V.T)g\i(h Galingalb
Soivdly Crydd.y.Blsen yryimeb*
Suranygoc. wood Sorrell.

Surau. &>rrell.

Syfit r. Mefyt,

TAfody \i. Dogs tongue.

Tafody neidr. Adders tongue.
Tafodyr bydd Hares tongue.

Tafol. a Dockr.
°

TafolMair. Biftorf.

Tagaradr, v. Hxvbyrychtn.

Tafodyr tdn. Birds tongue*
Tafjdyrycb. Buglofi'.

Telepbra. Orpin.
Tormatn, FilipeQdul.,.
Tryiry v. Calhvly* y mil.
Treedy glomen. Columbine.
Triady tylodion . Tormentillrt,

I'-'f/
*->”'• Pjrflc >’ B fakfton?,or final Saxifrage,Triady Cymro. Germander.-—.. j vjermanaer.

/roedyr bedjdd, Larkc hcele.

Y Berpfelen.TlcAbiDe,

T bentos rvenn3 v. Clafrlys.

T bengaled. red Scabious.

T bentos, Blcwbottlc, or Cornflour*.

T bengoeb. Hofchound,
T Clap-lyes. Scabious,

r Horfagl. medowthrccIeafedgrafTc.
T Droedrydd. Hcrbe Robert,
r Drwynfa-tvr Caliwlyny mil.
T T>divy gennioc.hub Twopeuc^or MOflCTWOIti
T DorUttiyd.vtWd tanfy or Siluerwcf^

^

r de» bannoc,\.cyBjfonUmnof
%

T Dinboetb, Arfmaxt.

Y Ddayarlys Peony.
Y Deddedtgc rvenn. Pileworti
r[endigtii Tutfan or Parke Icawi
Y Fabgoff, Poppy,
Yfiolud. Violet.

7M‘* rfiwvyt. frnaU Celandine,
Tfetdw Us, v. Llyflit Ivan,
Tfyddarly j. Prickmadaro.
Tfyddygjx, y. craitb vn nt,
Tfywfyib.Uyjfuv pemA.
Tgaungoih. v. Bvfity Ddayar'.
r gytlga, v. Uyfieyr bldt.

7gloria, wiidc Role,or Spagworr."
7 gdiwtmyy.jyiucU bit.

7tyfit•> kindc of Spurge.
7ituarlyt.Tgrevlvt, OfoundCwelll
Tgyfgadvr. Nightfiiadc or Morcll,7 gtngroin. Todeflax.
r Utw gvynn dSt. Garden Ora*.
r Btwprymmnlt wildc 0[,ct<r Umlji,y.Ltyfia,Unt>.
7 dwynbidydd.B.ibvyotU
7 dindro.Doder,

7 W'Kynbtxdigidic.Vtiaxan,
1 acaidlyl

,

Luonna.
T MCrgilyn. Sea Holly.
T iilirlys. Pellitory ofthe w»HJ7

1 VI ctfb, y. red Poppy, or cortie Rofe.

Kr^Sftrd.
Tr Alary.

7'bin lydan,\.ffotid. Waybread.
r.'TfMr. Rue, or h.rbe Grace
Trvcbelfa. Miflcltoc.

TryfcallenFraiib. our Ladies ihifllc;
TryluU'n Fendigtdic. Card.Ecncdift
Yrhothacb. Clowncsworr.

*

YftaB drain fyyy„n Carline Thiftlc.
YfcaH. wrldc Thirties.

r/iaUymocb.Sow
thiftlc,

yfatrnZZTUmC<iaia
‘ s’ roi»*

rfcan, Man. W,rlworf,

r^‘^
J

f,"o
Whit"h0r«-

Yfniab. Milliard.
r wc'ccd Wormwood.
Z Icuerfeu-;

dvnntrlydd. Crcsr Thickweed.

W
njW'alv,y Vyfcyr gwaidlw,
V’ •auirv n. On ion F,

»•••:; • ; 1
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A TABLE, WHEREIN IS CONTAINED
THE NATVRE AND VERTVES OF ALL THE

Herbes, Trees, and Plants, deferibed in

thisprejent Herbal.

A

CAufingTJbojtmcnt, 6o,d. 845,111. ii£o,b.

Againft Tllbojitmcnt, 766,3.

Againft: )C0 , 7 *>c * 359s 1 *
756,b. 1445/. 1529, d.

Againft 3lcl)CS in the ioynts and limbes, I J2,c. 1 64^.28

1

b. 1 5 29,d. See 3<0PHtG*

To coufiimcand heale the 3kbOJ$0,bcingvlcersinthc head,191,1

1

1

97 »i- I2o6,c.

3lct of generation, vid.Tl^Obdpand Jiuft.

Againft the flinging of 2jDt>et3 , fee ^Hfpetgand Apctpcntff*

To hcale the dggilopS, 74,3. 1361,11.1362^.1441^.

3UffeCtG of the breft, 783, i. fee 70jcaft.

3Jlffcct0 ofthe rcincs and bladder, 39 5, a; fee lKeftU0 and SSHatb

DCr.

3ffcct0 ofthe lungs, 306^.783,1. fceiHangtf.

To bring downe the ^fUtbtrtb, i 54>e. 653,8. 756,e. 796,3.870,

d.ioi4,b. io55,b. ii2i,f. 1246,8. 1291,d. 1360^.1578,3.

1 42 8, b. fee ^CCOnMlW.
1 ii'grmg *JlgaC0, 548,3. 578,3,837,0.885^. 1015,3. 1298,0

15253d.

2flgac0,v.£ltiottofan, £loartan, tertian* 392,1. 398,0. 572/

572,3.

637 g.653-g-7i5y-756,f. 853,1.8553a. 924,0.1051^

1 367,^ 1465.x. 14523d. 1 5 o6,c.

'TtlgBes.and the cold Htsofthem, 756,d. 7593a. 1002,c, 1107, d.

i 257 3r.vid.£rt)aktng0 .

*fl3UC0,and thchcate in them , 634/. 829,3. 1326^. 1431,^
1586,3.

3lfeccmeGj a cordial confeftion, 1 343,b.

Againft the fvvdling and inflammation of the 2HniOnt)0 of the

throat, 281,0 33i,d. 456,b. 509/. 726,a. 783^.825,a.992,f.

998, a. 1092,3. 1333,3.1341/. 13533L 1362,3.1424,^x451,1.

lee inflammation.
Aiainftthc malicious vlccri ofthe

'

2Hmonb0,ioi 5 >b«

Againft the Alopecia, 95,0. 1 545.3.

To cure the SUlpljug, vide iH9ojpljCtB*

3ngina,v. jgiqutuancte.

To hclpe wrenches of the 3flnUlC0,l 32, c.

Againft S 3intl)Onfe0 fire. 66,f. 331,b. 339,2. 370,1. 395/ 51 1 >
3 .

588,0.653^3. 799,3. 813,0. 8:6,a.828, a. 1013,f.i 225 >p.i 25 7,L

1331,0. 1335,3. 1393.2. 14613b. fee inflammation.

X ^nttDotCG againft poyfons, 233, f. 236, a, 4073b. 586,3.793, d,

1029,d. 1 257, n. fee ^)opfon.

3!ppareu from Moths, vide Clothes ant) £$Ctl

)

0 .

To procure appetite, 245, a. 308, d. 398,b. S22,n. 534^.7140.
736^.880.0.896,3. icoi>d. 1027, d. 1219,). 1314,1. I 325 .g.

1 326,d. 1393,0. 1420,2. 1424,11. 1433,b. 1465, i. I 50 i,f.i 507 »k

1508, f. 1 525.C. 1594. b.

Againft the 3flp0pletTj459jb. 526,b.759,b, 883^.916,g.i02,m.

io58,f.i448, ;

. 1484,0.

T' ripen and breakccold SCpotttmg, I70,g. I 545 ,a* fee Jlmpo*

flames.
To ripen and breake HJpoQemgofthc mouth and throat, 580,3.

fee ^QUtb and <Cl)?Oat.

Tobringhot Ulpoftems to fuppuratkm. 1 43 1A.7, 14843b, 1511A

To breake inward 3Ppoftcm0, 264,3. 269,3. 8i3,d.

Againft hidden cankreus 3lpoft£m0 3 2 54,c,

To cure pcftilcntiall 2lpoftem0,fcefl«&« and CatbnBCfe.
Tocure the^rgewa, 3io,b. 373,a. 619,0 1195,3.
Againft the ramtnifh (auor ofthe 31rml)OU0, ft c ^mell

;

TodrawoutSPrrotobcaDfl, fee CfjCfnC0and j£>p;fntW0,
Againflimpoyfoncdillrrofec0 3607*1007,1.
To hclpe thofe that be HKtymattClie, 360,11, 1001, f.

1529,a. 1545, C. i6i2,b. fee ^boittncllcofbjeatb.
Agiiml contagious and pcftilenr Hive, 178,c. fee CojrttpWOB.
To Attenuate and make thin, 170,2. 175, d. I77,a. 182,3.434,1.
Ioo2,h.ioi4,b. ioi 5,a. 1145,8. 1366^,1424^. 1612,3.

B

A Gainft paineofthcH^acflf. 807,-!.

To ftrengthen the Gaelic, 770jd. 812,1. 1571^4
115alfam0 for g'ecne wounds, 3cc. 360,3.405,1.

Tocaufe7i5an:cnntffe, io6,c. 892,6 1130,3.

i

488,d.
Againft TBarremuffe, 1 525/- ftc help Conception,
^BattySforvIcersand running fores, I226,n.

7i5atb0 for members out ofioynr, gour, Sec. J41 j,f.

To hclpe Hblearc epc0. fee Cpes-
To make the Slflcatb grow quickly, 1 107, g.

To fcoureaway the f uruinefle ofshe 315carD.i9J,a«

Againft 715catS»O?mc0, 68 r,e.

Bitiugsofvcnomous7Bcafl0,45,a. 80,a. 175,b. 237, a. 317, e«
395,a. 434,d- 57 2,c* 6i9,d. 644,b. 6 6 1,b 667,3.692,0.713^.
793,d. 1029,d. 1172/. i226,h. 1386,3. 1408^. 1414,^11,
m. 1 533,b. fee taienomonc.

Todnuc away venomous 7J6caft0, 480, h. S:c iUcnomoU0, add
5S>crpetU0.

To kill foure footed U5taft0, 763,^967^. i4o6,b. -

TocureT^eatingB, 662,a. 1132,3. 1153,d Sec Ii5juifc0*

To kill 715®3, 1584,e.

Againft flinging ot 2i5eC0, Sec j$t/Hging.

Tocaufe 2i5eC0 to kcepe together, 692,0.

To hclpe lJ5clCi)tng0,iO35,a. fee £>tomtUc.
To loofc theflSillp gently, 62, a. 174,o» 319,3. 321,3. 327,8-329

a. 332, 3.352,c. 368, b. 391, g. 398,0. 527jc. 6 37>b. 667,

h

a

674,3.707,3.

715, b. 741, b. 852, e. 924,d- 1100,0. Iii2,a-
1216,b. 1224, d. 1226/. 1252,0. i263,d. 1264,1c. i3i5,v.i43o
a. 1434, f. 1445, 1f. ;

. I447,d. 1498,3.1500,0. 1506, c. 1 51 1, k,

i6o8,b.

To open and purge the 70eK-p mightily, 863,8. 8i6,l. 925, bo
1402,0.1403,3. i404,3.ScegS>urgr.

Againft the griping paines ofthe TINllp, 24, b. 524, 665,b.682,
/. 756,^.898,0. 1017, a. 1035,0. 1172, c. 1426,c. Sec @fl*
ping.

To bir.de or ftop the TlPdlp, 80, a. 83,8. 1 16,?. 825/. 841,3.880,
r. 884,0.1148,0, 1128, a. 1242,3. 1264,1c. 1 325,0. 1336,1*0

1360^.141 9,b. 1471,3.1472, e.' 1 498^. 1499,^ g. i5o6,d.
1518, b. 1521,01536,:. 1558,:. 1613,3. i6z5,b.S:e JfJic and
3iafbc.

Todry a moift25eIlp, 85,b#

Tofticngthen the^cllp, 1538,(3,,'

To'

o
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To open and b'rcakc Hfrlfff, 870,0. fee TlSotCljeff.

To retaine the 3l5trtljand giue it life, 766,'a.

Tohaftcn the bringing forth of the 60,e. 79/ 154,0.363,
d. 1014, b. 1 104,b* 1121,£ 1 1 8 8,b. 1246,?. 1360,6. 14285b. Sec

JDcltucranceand aalomeit.

To deftroy the 845,*. 1130,a. 1353,113. 1373, a. 1404/.
1408.0.

To bring forth thedcad H5frt!j. fee CiftlDC.

To cure the2J5ft0ofa mad Dog, 28,3.6658.334^.434^.631,^692
h. 697 c. 702,3.8 io,b.iooi,g. 1172, f. 1426,«. I44i

3 g. 1446,11.

1 48 9,0

1

5 1 1 ,m . S:c 3Dog ^ ^aD.
ForTl^IacUnefTc of the face commingby ftrokeor bruttc,5 1,3.239

h 245,k.395,b. 66 s,c. fee Sharks.
For wcundsolthc HE>(at)t)Ct,iii6,3.

For vlcei s ofthe ^lattOer, 1 1 1 6,d .
1 303,0. 1 6 1

9,c.

Forpaincofthe 7l51aDber, 87,1. 651^.714,0 810,0.877,^932,4
9845b, ioi7,a. i55,b. i6i,a. 1 145,k- 1206,c. 1315,0, 1356,0.

1511.0.

1529.3.1612.0.

For the ftoncinthe <

115 lat)t)CI*.fec jettonf.

For inflammation of the QJ5 latfDcr, 522,d. 821,6. 852,3.

Forftoppings of the 578,d. 586,0. 661,e. 842,3. 1024^
10425 b. 1045,~.io53, a.

Good fnrthe

i

5 lat)l)tr, 622,d.62f,d. I025,a. 1041^.1065,01 Ii

2

b. 1 30 3 c. i5o2,.i. ice 3lnfitmttfe£.

Forl0ialllng0, 935,g- 1066,b.

To flop Globing at the nofc, 480,^. 688,g. 707,b. 105 7,b.io66,

d.11 16, b. 1257,01*

To ftaoch "JlDfeeDfltCJ after the biting of the Horfeleech,! 21 i } u.

To flop all kindcs ot 276,3. 325,8.355,*. 396,64213
43o,b. 732,3. 87 6,-1. 939, f». 949 ,a* 991, a. 1046,3. 1073,8,1074
a. 1120,b. 1 128,a. 1145, c. u5o,a. 1240,b. 12643k,q. 1274,3.
1285.3.

1325.0.

1347.3. 1379.f.i393,f. 1471,3, 1508,6.1564 c.

To ftanch HHMng of wounds, 18,430/!. 58 o,f. 509, d. 5443b.

821,0 901,0. 1 123,0. 1451,0.

To take away H?lcmtfl;co, 557,d.872,a.S:c^FaCC*

For 715iemf(b03 ofany ftrokeor bruife, 8723b. I07,\fec TlPlac&C-

neffe & marks.
Toraifc a llftittler, 816,b. 963,3. 1 55 7,a.

Nottofuffcr i5 ltftcrs to rife in burned or fealded parts, 13313d.

1461,3.

T'o incrcafc 3151coU, 880,0,''. 1 2i6,b.

To difTolucand void cluttered 215 l00b,andkecpc it from congealing
in the body, 251,e.434,c.447,a. 527,0. 574,3.632,6. 645^.665
c. 773,d. 870,'t. 872,0. 906, c. 993,b. 996,0. 1007,71. 1037,01 1 32
a, 1195,0.1408,-. 1521,0.

To cooleand temper inflamed 3H5lcot), 398,0. 522,c. 1263,^.1326
b. 1 504^.

To clenfe or purge the H&IcdT), 391,h. 574,0. 629,3. 7663d. 8*5,b,
10893b. 1167,0. 14313d.

Good againft the 3l5lcot)p fli*, 2763b. 3 98/. 407,d. 480,3.0.512,0.
522,c. 557,1. 649 0,774b. 8840.932?. 991 a. 993 a. 998a.
1046c. 1073 a. I224,b. 1281 a. 12853.1311 d. 1368 a. 1443,0
1451 n. 1471 a. 1499 g. 1 5 1 8,d. 1 5 64,b. fee fflljC,

Againft (pitting ofJSiCDD, 67, f. I75,d. 546,3.807 a. 810 a 895 b.

993c.1047f.1285 . 1367m. 13683.1373 k. 1443c. 1446c.

1451 g. 14520-1518 d. 1 524a. 1564 K fee Spitting.
For thofc that pifle 'liSlCOh through the difeafes of the kidnies,826
a.fcc^ftTe.

Topronoke 215oDllpluft
} 5576 772 b. 12323.1517 b. 1536 d. See

iaft.
To allay outiagious luft ofthe 3H5o&]pJ522 d, 926 d. Sec Cljaftf.
To prcfcructhc H50bpfrom corruption,884c.
To coolc and moiften the lU5oBp, 1264 k. fee

Tonourifli the 3©ot>p, 926,8.
To make the "XipQlJp well coloured, i3$7,g.fee CoIortrCtJ.
Tomakethe folublc, 308 f. 317 c. 7930.798 b.805 0.877 c

9 'i e.1089 0.1517a.
‘

•

To take away the raoke fmell ofthe 3Sot>p,fce j^mell.
To preferue dead SI3ot)(C0, 9 6 k. 13 5 3 c.

To coucr 115onC0 chat arc bare of flcfli, 1004 b. 1049 b;
To ghic together broken 'Jl&onejS iu lliort fpace, 906 c; 1433 k

To draw out broken '215OHC0, 6o,c. 870 c: 1055 f.

To ripen and break Notches,360 v- 409 3.870c. 10073:1011 a.
To ripen and breakcpeftilcntiall 3i£>orcty&0 > 191 c - loo7a.k.

1172 f.

How to make

'

31&jcat> light, and caufe it foonerto be leauened.
88s c.

To comforwbe cold wcakeand feeble ^lpjafne, 33 b. 665 a. 692.
V)9 '• 766 b. 1293a. 12941. 1432 b. 1492 a. 1501 f. 1529 c.

• 1 549 a * •
T3puigcthe!E$za(nf,44i d. 49? d. 607 b. 783 f. loysf. 12981*.

Towarmeand Jrythe®ja(nc, 649 d. 108S d. 1204
To cure OBjCilbtnS out in tlu_- whole body, fee Tltcil Sc fera’hS.
Againft ftoppingot the *}cO,24J b. 580 b. U09 a.

Againft painc ofthe ®fc8, (4 a. 779 b. ioy8 b. I2S7 q.iy,, d
To increafc milke in womens® Jeflg, lee ^(lSe & dfltltfl®.

’

Againft vicerations of the 255 b.

To dilfolue the hardneflc ofwomens 28 c 727b'
1226 h.

' '

To afflvage great ®?tft0 and dry vp the milke,SS3 1 .

Good to amend a (linking lEjtatl), 91 c. 508 b. 1035 b. 109’

c

177 h. 1294 d.
1 433 c. 1465 g.l525e. 1529 3.15332: 153,3

15412.16233.
GooJforfuch as cannot *jeatljeviilc(lc they fit or Hand vprighr

and hold their ncckes ftraight vp. 688 d. 692 ii. 708 c. 792a’
io24d. 1107a.

Good for fhortnefle of »?catl)3 174 d. 24s b. 350 f. S8ob. 657 a
725a.792c.793a. 8^.849-. 874b. 878k. f9 2 a. 913 c.-

1035 b. 1051 a. n 09 a Hl6d. 1 145 i. 1170 a. 1257 a. 1302 k
1408 0/1437 c. 1446 o. 1 511 b.Sec

Gqodfor thole that arc IIBjoKefl or hurt inwardlv. 622 a.
774 ^

For H530&GH winded catcll, 434c.
For inward H5jUtfeg. 64,e.h. 6§8 d, 715 7.7 82 a. 794 h.807 3.849

c. 8701. 906 c. 1047 h. H2i i. 1158 d.

Good for Ii5jttlfe0gorrcn byftripes or falls, 239 h. 6323.637 e.

7\6 ^* 759 f- 849 c. 870 i 906b. 1078 d. fee
To ripen venereouse^’r in the flanke or (hare, 60 c. 490 a.
To kcalc 213nrnfltgs, 46 a. 99 c. 15^ b.i9sb. 30? g; 3100:349 a

35 6 f. c « 54 1 a * 544 b. 7683a, 783,2: 811 i;837 k. 1128 3,1148
n. 1360a. 1426 ci fee ^colhfng:

For all Surftmgc, 64 a. 95 f. 363 a. 39 s c\ 403 a.434 ^524 a.S46
a, 632 a. 661 a. 662 3,671 a. 483 aj 714 a. 793 8. 507 a. 849 b,
909 b. 932 c. 1078 d. ni6 a; 1148 a* 1 3 73 b.^f. 1451 k; See
Knierocele and Ifiupturc#.

c

GOod for exukerated ior 5 bt

Good for the Cail&trg inthccyes, called in Grcckc Carci-
nomata, 31 7, k.

Good for the Canhc*0 in the mouth, 450 a; 45 *jb. 766 c. 82 5,a%
-

993 c.

Toftay CanHctflfrom incrcaiing or creeping farther, 79 d.*27 b;
To cure Canfcttflf. 373 d.

Good for Catbnnclsg, 3 60 y . 1 369 d. 1 39 3 e: 1441 h.’

To ripen & breake pcftilentiall Carbtmclfffi 317 d. 1226 h;
To take away CatbunClC0 . i378d.
Againft the Cataftpfic, 5 So a. 820 h;

Tocure Caianljcs, 175 e - 3^o n * 370 ci 649 d: 1053 b; 1222 a*
1526a. fee

355

To makeafaire Carnation colour,i4i9 d;

To knit together broken bones in CaUCil,90^»c:
To cure ccrtainc difeafes of Cattcll,705 d; 977^1 571 at

Tocuic Cattcll ofthe cough ofthe lungs; 434* c
* 774 f.’

i5 7 i a.

To hclpc Catttll being chap-fallen,
3 e.

For CljiipjB ofthe fundament, 1169 b. 1333 a; 1 362 c. fee fmfo*
ment:

For Cl)ap0 in hands and feet, 1x34 d. 1362 6,1373 k*

C^apffofthclips, 1333 3,1444 a.

To make one Chad, 821 0.1388 a

;

Good for the a: 694 a. 756 f.779 c; 877 b; uyo alu^ a
1356 3.1373 b. 1511 o.*i62oe.

To cicnfe the CljEd ofill humors,239 c525o cj 574 b. 694 3:714.

V 7!5a.77«a.77?a.‘7prb:79 3 b; 7941.833 2.8353.881 d.iojq
c. 11870:1356 dii5i! b.

To concoftraw humorsofthe Cljeft, 245 b. 714^791 b. 79} bs
833 g. 1206 0:1408 c;

ForChiiDblane03i74f
To driuc forth the dead C!)ftbe,458 f.527 c. 653 3*672 a. 756 c,

796 a.8oxb. 870 d.1048 b. 1051a. 1055 b. 1218 d.^57 3:1378a
1625a.

To nouri (h the Cljflbf in the wombe, 1517 b.

Fortheicd gum and frets in Ctyltyen, fee CbnmS 8c Jfrtt0p

Toreprelle Cooler intheftoraacke, 1465 i.1595 b.

To purge Cftolcrj 868,1423 f*

Againft ChoIer, 7 i a * 3$5 c. 852 a. 9x4a. 993 g. 1420 a, r5oi f,

Cholcrlcbepaflion,fce ^Fellonp.

To dycCIoat!),49>b. 1211 1. 1477 b.

To keepe CloatijC0 from Moths,644 3*645 a. 1097 e, xroof' See
<I5atmcnt0 5c

To
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To abate the fwellingofthe C0M.64, d •

Good againft Colt) and hoarfencfle 560, n. fee $03tfneffe.

Againft ColD difeafes ofihe inward patts*434,e.
<J4 r ,1.683,3. See

Ifcafes.

Good againft the CoIDnelTc of the finewes. 891, c. Sec f&tx

nefacfl.

Good againft COllmelTein the ftomacke.34/ fee ^tOtnacfee.

Good for the Cellac&epaflion.ioo7,g.i349> c *

A remedy for the CoU0=eufll.i 357, h.

To cafe the paine ofthe GoUfcfee. 33,0.74,2.106/132, %• 2°4> b*

3 60,x.363, a, 3 87,3.407,0.41 3 ,a. 497,b.874,b.9 16^.9 96,31048

d.io7 3,c.i
170, a I2s7>c.

1 339,3.1436,0 1445, f. X
Good againft (he COlUchS and ftonG.242/7 56,3.79 4 ,b.ioo2,b.

1029.0.

1.I6»,3.

To reftorc colour dccaicd.3 1 ,c. 8 So,e.i 1 21 ,1.

To take away the bad colour comming of the yellow iaundicc.

667^.845,c.

Tocaufca good colourin the face .154, c. 7o5,d. 1226/. 1507,1.

1533.0.
To makes faire yellow colour. 1268,0. 1338,0

To make a deepe greenc colour.! 338,b.

To colour jollies,wines,and meats ofa purple colour. 8o'/336,e.

A Collyriitm for the eics,95 ,d. againft Fiftulaes. 836, a.

To hinder CotlCCptlon.682/.u 4 i,a.i 236,0.

Tohclpe conception. 7 9/207,8.33 2/1029/.

To hclpc concoction in the ftomacke692,g 880,0.882, o.xoox,g*

1034.3.1049.0.

To hcalc the CondslomeitaScc ^futlDamcnt*

Good againft,or to hdpea C0nfumptl0U-736,b.88o, f. 1 366,11!*

1529/.1619/.
A medicine for the COtlftlUiptlOlt of the backc.807, e.

Good for thole that arc entring into a confumpttOU. 1 5i8,g.

To cure the contraction of finewes. 524,3.546,8.557^. 615, a.

^72,c.756,b.io55,c.i io5,f.iio7,a.i 1 50/.1408/

Fovconbuiaonc44>d -5i, t--6o,h-64,a.95,b.363,a.395,a.c.434,b.

545,a. 57 2/.66$/ 671,a. 688,d. 795,h.?o5,d. 7«3> b - 7 8 7> f

792 ,c. 849 ,b. 8 ? 3 ,a. 935,f.io55 ih.

Toc00lc.398 ,d.793,d.ioo2,i.io78 ,d.ii49 ,a.ii62,b:i 253,S-i 529 J

e.i62o,b.

To coole and drie.398,a.i 201, a;

.Againft corruption of the airc.i 373/151 T,c.

To take away CO$nc0.l96/5 1 2,b. 1 007 ,k.i 392,0.

V A cotWtctpoiCon againft deadly medicines,poifonous hcarbes,bu

^ tingand ftingingof vcnomousbcafts.1257,0.

Good againft the cough • $ 1 ,d.6 4,3 . 1 3 2,g. 2 3 2 ,c.2 $ 4,b. 3 5 5 ,<. 54° >

M 57,e. 574,2.6 57,a.766.c ,807,f .81 3 ,b.8 1 6,3.853,1 .878^.88 r,

d.901,3.1007,d.ioi 4,b,ic24,d.io5X., a. 1055,k. nx6,d. 1145,1.

I »4^,b.i 170,3.1 194,a.i257»q.i?02,a 1330,8.1336, d.i373,b.

1 443 ,e.i 446,0.1 502,1.1 5 1 1 jb,o.i 526,a.

Againft the cljtn-COuglj in youngchildren.631/. 708,0.1373,0.

To prouokc the COUtfCB.&c.See ^flOUtCJJ and <3£tttne0*

Toripcnorhelpeanold COUgh 96,b.i 74^.178,c 239,0,1.331,3.*

36o,v.58o,b.629,b.66i,a 694,3.725,3.774,0.792^.870,1.874^

b.io29.b.io3 5,c.io58,h.i356,a,c.i366,m.i373»c M46*1 *

1507/
Good againft the crampr.5 1,0.59,2.95,

f, 3^3,^.39 *,C.4i4/. $ »4,a

546,0.665/671,a 67 2,c.688,d 7o5,b.7 1 5,0.783,0 79},d.849,b

883,3.935/1102,1.105 j,c 1058,g io78>d.i 107,a. 1 148,3.1150,

b.i 1 59,e.ii62,b.ii8o,a.i253,g.i;7i»b- l ?94»h*4o8,f 1620/.

Againft CtUtJltleff. 8 8 8 ,1 9 96 ,a. 1 08 1
,f. 12 J 2, 0.

To glue togcthcrcuW made about the vaincs Cncwcs and ten-

dons.^ >,b.i 9 x;a.xn6,3.1343,2.

D

TO take away £}anD2afFc.i 7 8,g .H9W*4»3/
Againft OarUcuelTe of the light. Sec *§>lgl)t.

Tocxpcll the OcaD childe.352,f.J 74,a.688,c. 694,b. See

chtlfe.

Good againft jEDcafcnelTe.; 17,h.3<Jo,t.9 16,h.n72,b.i4o8,d;

Tofcouvc away the DefOJtnltft0 of the skin.248,d. 883,0- See

^Face and g>hin. .

To caufeeafic and fpcedicDcllUCratiCCinchildc-bcanng.ipi/.

694,^705,0 1055/.151 i,o.Sce H&Utb and fromm.
Againft Difficulty of making watcr.242/3 jl,a .527,3-623,2.645,

a.665,b.8io,c.t6is,b.i625,b. fee ©iffurfe, Strangury and

marine.

A*Dlgclllnc.'224, d.

To hclpcor makegood Dlgcftlon 31,e.24»,2:245, a.248,0.366,0.

4j4,e.682 s
i,6S8,1.793.c.884,‘b.ioo2 )d. 1008, a, xQU>a« 1367,™,

1 45 9,4:1529^.1533^ 153 5,3.1536,3,

Good againft Wmneffe of the cic.s64,c.3io,b.77o,a.832,h.ioi 1,

b

1098/
To cure old and cold D<feafes.586/.665,a.86i, a.874,b. 880, i,

882^.1008,3.1058^.1257,^1 53 i,b.i 5 31, b. r 6 1 2,c.

A remedy for B(j}lnc(Tp. 36o,r.7 87 ,c.870,c, 105 5/. See l^cahand
j&tofmming.

Good againft hot and lharpe MftlHatfonfi into the eyes and othef
parts 355.a.

To cure thebitingofa mad 1)05.170,0.466,3.715/ I 226,h.j 27r;
a.r 4 24 ,I.See QBltlngand

To keepe Dog0 from growing grear.637, d.

To kill Dogg 763,d.903,a.

Good againft the bitings of the fca JDjagon.iogg/
Againft Drafting togcthcr,or awry ofSincwes,95/
To caufe troublcfomc and terrible Djeamco:i 7 5,0.1 77,a. 1 225/,
Good againft mclancholicke Djeame0-984 .f.

To pur away vencieous Djcam0.82i,h.
Againft the DjtlnelTeof the lungs.629/.

TociufebrunhcnnclTe. 7 9,b.92,a, 845/1 521,a

.

To prcfcruc or keepe from 3D?unUennelTc. 3os,d.3i7,r.i4o8,m.
1414/1446,1.

To heJpe the plCTe^’.pifTing by drops,or drop after drop.55«f,c

565/65 i,d.io6i,a.i46o/lcc Strangury.
To hclpc thole that are entrirg into a DjOpfle- 64^,657, 655, b«

1257^1388/.
An excellent purge for the JDjCpfie.i 170/1426/ Sec pnrgatfa

OU0.

Good againft the Djopfo 3i,a.34,d;59,b.7 2/. 174 d.i78,ci36o,xi

39i,h.4i9,a.44 i,a.497,b.529,b.532,b.548,c.582,c,649,t. 655,
?.667,b. 7 66,d.838,f.839,3:87o,c.8 7 2.a.883,i.9r 3, c. 978, f.

1 002 ,c,i.i oo 7 ,c. 1 o 1 4,b 1024,d.1029,0.1032,0.1035, b. 1100,0?
11 58,0.1170,3.11 SV* 1222^! 257 f.t3i 4 0.1509 r.j 4263.1511 e

1525 c i53 4la.i6o8 fa6ia 0.1619b.
To cure the foresof tbcl»ngs.898,b.
Againft hot fwellings ofthe 6ugs 99 b.

Good forvlccrs of the 1)050,363 1.939a,

To keep downc maidens bng0.949a
To driuc away tutlneffc. fee melancljOHp.
Toftay and cure IDpfcntcrleg. 291,3.626,3.639,0.632 a >349

0.1524a 1623 c.fce 25l00Dp & fltC.
To help the Dffturj or great pain to make water. 3 a 242 f 6

j 7 a
1188 c.fce Djop-plffeand Hungary.

E

GOodfor mattering Cflte0. 732 a 858 c 885 c x op8 k 133 a
1362b

L To mitigate or cure the pains ofthe carc0J 175 c 308 c 331
d 42i g 667 f 7o9C924 a 1206 f 1257 ii291 CI401 d l 4o8d
1488 c

Good for the noifeor humming in thcearC0.i 7 5 c 306 c 8}6 a
916c I0i3ii332f I3?3g t52« a

Tohclpe the inuoluntaric cffuftotl ofnatural feed, 291 a,

HurtfulltotheelC0.i77a6
74a t

Good for the eleg. 663 c 677 a 85^ c 1274 b
Good for watcringor runningelC0.66 d 428 2550 c 637! 681 d

694 g 8 59 h 121 1 ni264 r 1361 h 1489 b 1535

b

To ccafc the paine in fotc eyes and ftay the hot humour from run
ning into them 671 3521 j09d6?7a 763b 772 c 774 a 859 /
1187 e 1232 d 126301527b

To elenfethe etC0 from fiImcs.5o9d 772 b 856 c

Goodfor to take away the inflammation ofthe efc0i3 7 3 a 378 c

5 1 1 a $120634 a 734 a 741 d 772 07742776 b 856 e 914 b
968 a 1043 d 1331 b*fcc inflammation.

How to prcfcruc the gpgg that they bee not hurt with the fmaU
pox or mcafills i^ 4 g.

To takcawaythcrcdndTcoftheeye0.772c 9*3 d.

To take a way the ycllowncfl'e ofthe eyes-694 g •

To help black eyes comming by blowcs.732 a 1211,0.13(3 f.

Good for weeping wounds of ClboS»ec-63 4 [b.

A remedy againft the Enterocelt which i * the falling ofthe blindc

gut into the cods.46b 106 d 639 0787 a 9S6 a 1204b fee 215nr»»

ttlngjj and iftupturcs.

Good fo r the entratles.i.(4e39fh885ai264 ai$<Mdif36 a f

Tocleufcand fcourcthe cntraU0.833 a 10(3 d

Againft the difeafe Ephialics or night-Mare 9 84 f
Good againft the 4BpllepflC-Scc falling flehneffe.

Toeafeor aftwagethe inflammation called SrjJ/ptlas0 67 b k

829 b 1 586 a.fee inflammation.
To take away efcarfl 1 2 2 ( n.

Good againft ejCCWfatlonO ofthe conduics ofthe yard.284 b ic 7 3 d

To waftc any cjccrefcence in any part of the body 79 a, fee <E3en0»

Good againft the eiulCeratlOU ofthe rriuy parts.14?2 h.

F To
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TO takeaway freckles and other filch deformities of the /ace,
845ji*998 3

d. 12 8 f. 1315/11541 fa. 1378 ^1446 rn.i4.82f.

1511 h. fec/rcc&les 3^ojpbeto.
To make the /ace fmooth, 67^. 143 5.I1. 1441c; fee

For red /aces, 360 1. 715 b. 912 f. 1008 c.

For /ailing offof the haire,no7,g. fi-‘ c S^airC.

Good againft the /ailing ficknefle, 1106 b. 204,c. 245 g. 441,3.

465 b. 485 b. 490,c. 574e. 5 7 3,b. 5 8e? b. 597 a. 61 3 b. 414a;

738 b. 759 b. 763c. 774 h. 7 87g. 798 i. 849 f. 852 f. 870c.
883d. 916 g.977a. 984c. 991 c. 1002 i. 1007 f; U09 c. K>35d.

1051 a* 1055 b; 1058 f,l. 1061 b. 1162 b. u 88 c. 1255 c. 1323 c.

13^7 1*14323. 14840.1507^,1578,3. 1612c,
Good for fuch as hauc /alien from high piaces,2 51 c. 5 50 b . 434 b
662 a: 792 c. 828 a. 896 f, ioo2e.ii2t a. 11,32 a. 1148 b, 1195 c;

1408 i. fee libjutfctf and Squats*
Againft falling of the mothcr,fee i^otljcr. •*

For the fallingo fth.cVvu la, fee ^Vpijla.

For the difeafe called the /eilor.p^Si a. 6 8g d„ 1419 b. 1451 d.‘

For a* Mellon,9 5 c * 447 h. 1015 c.

To ripen and open /ellOn0,6 7 h.2 joc.

For hot burning /cuef0.,284 a. 637b 814 a. 853 m.!32jb,i326b
1419 b. 1420 3.1465 1. 1608 a. fee locate.

Forreitian and quartan /«iW0,fcc Ccrtfan & J&Uaitan.
To hclpe all /eticr0,$*2 c.

For the JrCUtt heftiqiic, 219 a.’

To allay heateina peftilent /cilCf, 853 m. 14651. 1608 d 4

To cure wandring /ctiJt0, 1367 g.

Againft peftilent /energ, 5 89,b. 626 c. 725 f, 741 a. 814 a. 833 i;

9 92 a. 1 373 c. 1 60 5 b. fee ^cftilcnt.
Again ft oil /ctlCi:0,429 b. 632 c.

Againft intermitting /tUCr0,88ol. 1167 d. fee 25gaes.
To kcepc Sggcs from putrilying, 674 k.

For fire inburnesandf aids, 511 b,

Forthc fiftolain the eye called cA^ilops, fee v£gilops.

To opeinthe narrow orifices of a fiflula,1424 m.
Good againft a fiftnla, 373 <1.839,3.856 b. 1072 a.1424 m.
Tor flftula’s oftlae flindamenr, 1169 b.

To hcale Oftuiif0, 375 d.409 a. 71 9 f.

To mundifiefiftiila'0,441 c.

To take away hardnefle in fiftula’0. 441 c. 506 d.

To kill fifl),yo6 e.

For fhaking fit0 in a quotidian Aguc.fcc i&tng.
for fits Of an Ague, 595 a 428 b. 44'1 c. Sec Ague.
For fits of a quartan Agae,(ee^Unartan.
Againft cold Ague fitff. 545 a. 1057 d. fee ^g«C.
For kernels in the /latt&s> fee &CCnel0.
To purge tough /legmc by fiege, 574 c. 65 2 c. 1009,0.1092 b.1170

a. 1 197 b. 1482 d. x 501 fiSec ^urge.
Todraw raw /legmatlcUc humors out of the head, 896c

1501c.

To attenuate or make thin thickc and tough /legtne, 880, e.

1001 f.

To raife gently tough and grofte Jflcgmc fticking in the luiigsand
chcft, 275 b.66i a.756 t.794i. 807 b, 907 b; 1197 c. i2xoh.
I302 3,c.SeeCbcft 5: 2Umgg.

To krcperaw/icll) from corruption, 661 d.

Torakeaway the fuperfluous outgro wings ofthc ^Flcfl),too7 I.

7 oconfume away proud and fuperfluous /left) 5360,1341 h.
1518 i.

Todriueaway /lca0, 485 d. 588 d.i247 d*
To driue away /lies 480,c,h

.

Toftaythc /!t£, 3 71 1. 1081,.6:790,411 2.7875: 9*4.0,991 a.‘

ms a. 1339c. 1341 f. 145:1 f.

Good againft the bloudy/Uj:,395 a 413 ai 419 b. 421 b; 679 a;
?2oa.

To ftop the blotidy /FlfjC, 116 b. 3S8 b. 391 e,i. 396 k.400 b.631 b.
661 f. 713 b. 787 C.F7* 3.884a. 895 a. 935 d - 949a*993d.ioi2
b. 1043a. 1057a- 10693.1116b. 1121 b. 1139a H5oa;utiog.
1

F* I274 a. 1326 c. 1339 c. 1341 f. 1356b I4l3,c. 1419 b.
1432 a. 1436 c; 1445 b,c. 1452 b 1459 b. 1466 b. 1475 ^1494 b
1503 a 1571 c.i578 b. 1594b.

For hcpaticke ^rin^CJCT, 7 1 3 c.

To bringdownc or prouoke womens /lO&ierSj 31 b,d. 44 a 60 cj

79 0.1540.170 -.178 e. 239 i. 2643.269 a. 281 c.3i7g: 657 r.
6S8 1 • 7

4

1 a- 743 a, 796 a. 896 c. 916 q.ioi4b.o49a.io5ia.'‘
II
»^ j

1188 a,12r8 124*a * 1294^1367 g, 137 s a. 1379 b.

€Gvmis
405a 1 4oS S‘ I 4°9 n. I 428b. 1445 i. 1620 h. See

To ftay ouermuch flowingofwomens /lof»Ct:s
3 36 a. 79 c*i 55 a

371 1.3 96 1,400^.41 3b, 895 b. 929 3.949 a. 1116b. 1225 i.'

1237,0 I325,d.i328,a.i33i,a. i 34Tg.i 343 >
a, I 373 k. 1452.0.

x 4/5,3. 1499,g.i 508 b.fcc Hermes.
To itay the white /lujc in women,fee UDl)ite0 .

Again It the JFlus ofthc belly caufed by the weakened: of the flo^
macke, looy^g. 1436 c.

To ftop /tecofbloud, 7 66 d, 1072 a. 1 1 i6,b.•1292,3. 1226 c,

ify 1 /-1 392.a. 1 432, a. 1448, k. I452,e.
To ftop all /lu£C0, 522 Ci 697/. 1237,b. 1274,3. 1281,3.1471,*’

To fupply want of /cob, 360,p.V To kill /oiCt0)
9O3

>a.

• Againft /racturcs ofthc head,6o,g.
/rattnreo of the bones,fee gotten 2Bones.G
To55°hf^Clte P crfon,J 395,f.44i,a. 572,o,d. 79 8,d,ioo9,e

Tot the jhcncij difcafc,fccFrcneb pop.
dfrcnfo.fce JFrrmtlcfcc.

/ftt0 in children, 279,0.
Againft Jrmtlngofthcguts, fee (Buts.
T
°fet©“«g.

cl,lc VP m°“l a"d mal,ancvI««°f"the jFonhametn,

Tocoole theheatcofthe JfuilBawtitt, ap6,c.8oy,k.

JFKnBainent,and the C«aify'e»a{«J67 Jk. 457,3.93 s

To hclpe the falling ofthc pfFnnDamctU in children, dice. 8ig,c,
852,1.1432,3.

7 ”
To cute hard fwellingsofthc ^fmiDamctlt t274,b.i2d2,c.

TO hclpe Hoppings of the <£>all.’ 284,8. 350,3. 395,0. 54j ,
632,0 714, b. 837,c.

For (15aH0 of the fundament, 1333,3.
To ftay fpreadingofdbangKthJ, 79,d.877,L 12x8,0.1219,1.

1 226,11. 1441 h. 1475. d.

To giui a good fmil to ©atmcntS,8t preferue them from moths.

rI
,I°9

;

c I535,‘-fte(Eloatl)ea 5c 20011)8.
Hurtfull to ffien«mtlon.68i,g.
For (EfBSliie^of 'hc head, 584^.653^, 738,b. fee ©(fflnrirt,

l?cab, & jfctofmitilng.
Todriueaway <15nat0

, 480,0^.485^.1^97,0.1369/.
Good ag lift d5naS»fng of the belly,787,0. io97,g.Sce D5ellp Sc

©ifplng.
To take away d5nalDfng0 ofthc fiomackc proceeding ofhot cau-

fei, 296/.
'ForaGononbiea or running ofthc reins.565ja. 807,c. 82i,d.h 122I

h. 1364/.

x

435,gI4(;o,f. 1608,e.

7 otak :away orcafethc paine of rhe <15our,i02,a.'i64,b.i 7 i,h,

§
I 7 , “ 35 Jjb.jyijk.^i l>a,c. 4.58, e. 634,0. 661, c. 692/1,782, a.

8 1 i,h 835,0. 845,k. 1002,f. 101 1, d. 1013,h. X225,m.‘ 1307,^.

'VJ/'
1 1 42 3 > e* !426,e. 1488,g. 1 5 1 i 3 l, j 564, c, x 57 5 a

I5oo,a.i6i9,c.

To purge ©oittp humors, 164,3.497,5.
For the hot ©out, 5 1

1
,b,c. ,24,b.

Anapproucd rcmedieagainftthc ©oaf. 5323b, 651 a
877 ,

1
'

.Good againft the ©OB* in the buckle bones, XIo7,a. fee^cla.
tfca.

To hclpe the <£>oat poftefling the feet, 031 hi
488,0.

To driue forth ©jmaell, ?I,a. 239,e. 243,2. 331,5. 682,01.708 It

825,c,f.9o7,a.935,f.ii62,a.li 7 2,c. 1364,2. 1431,0. 1434, fi

tgss.c.fec aiotupts.
Agaidftth^ccntSkkntffe, 391,5. 649A 743^. 13,4,0. See

^tlckaelTe Sc 29 a«)S.

To mitigate ©?lp(nssofthebelly,64,a.8o,b. 174,d. 373,c.395
a. 485,3. 546,3. 572,b. 634, f, 649,r.9r 6,g. 1027,8.1029 b.1032
a. 1048,0. ioyi,b. ios3,b. 1055,3. 1066,3,1206,0.1 2570.x 272
h.

I

528,d. 1 57 8 c. SecHSxIIp 5e ©naSulag.
For the red ©urn in children, 279 c.

Forftvellings in the ©Uai8,509,f.
To ftrengthen the ©umB.p98,a. 1451,1.1 521 c.
Againft vlccts and fotcneflt ofthc ©nmB, 82 5,a. 107 8,e. x 33 3 a,

1 454A-
To take away heacein burning by ©tmpOuStt, lyijk, 34,9, a.

c57ik*

Good
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The Table ofVertues.

Goodagainft the roughneffe and fretting ofthe <0«tS- 395,a.

9 jx,d.iox4jdi049jC.i 187,8.1453,^1533,0.
.Againft the (ailing forth of the <£>»(, called Saccus ventyrii. 400'
b.61 9X1349^7.
Againft thcvUcration ofthe <^0.522/1197./ 1605, b.

H
Tocaufe J^afteto grow that is fallen oft’through rhedifeafe,**-

pe«<r, 95,0.97/1180/1271/1448/
To hinder the growth of i^afrc.i i6,c,i2ii tr.

X Toclenfc the lustre from Nits and 1X0,644,3,

Toeaufcthe l^attetocomc in places that want if, through bur-

ning/ aiding,or otherwife. 73,3.171,1.1 91/239/345/ 382
b.io8i,f.i 145,d. 1146,0 1177, d.

Tocaufc l^atteto wax yellow. 480,0 776 , c.i326,d. 1494,0.
Tocaufe to fall off 506/358/876,0.900,0,1089/

1136,3.

To makethe $alfCred,i 396,0.

To make li^atte blackc,8 5 9,0. 1 3 3 1 ,b. 1 341 ,h, 1 345, b. 141 3/.

1426, d. 1475,01491/.
To preferue the jjatrefrom falling,37,c.509/7 19,0.805,0.821

,

b.845, i-ioo7,m.;i29'i,a. 1361,11.1413/, 1441,11 . 1492/
1494,0.1528,1;

To hcalc the chaps ofthe t)atlt>S comming ofcold/7/
Tomake the l&ailD0 fmooth,ib.

Good tofoftenthe l^atUnEfteof thefinewes and matrix, .191, d.

fee £lpatrfjr.

To waftcandconfume l^atDnefTeofthe Splccnc, 64,0.2 50,0. fee

J&plecne,

TodiffoIueorwaftethci^artnBlICofTumors/OjC, See j5>Scels

itagff,and Cumojfj.
A remedy againft the poyfonofthe fea l^arc.737, d.i353.m.

To takeaway the ofthe cye.657»h.845,d.

Good againft fundry difeafes ofJ^aS»kc0.iQ7O,f.

Tohclpcortakc away the^caftsache.68,b 339,a. 359,1. 509/.
$32,3.575^.578/586/633, b, 644,0.67 2/- 674,0. 681, c.

682/700,0715/719/874/883, d. 907, b. 91 6,g. 924, b.

1009,0,1206/1232,0.1367/1388/1396/1428,0.1446,0.
1484,0.1551,0.1619,0.

Toeafe the intollcrablc paine ofthe I^caD, proceeding of heatc.

339,8.341,0.82!,d.853,0.

To purge the l&ra&.iJOje.g^pg^^b.6193b.766/858*0, 1298

p 1405,8.
Againft thewounds of the ii^caTJ.^ < 6, a <

Good for the J^eall.l52,a-674,i.7l4'a-7^7^ *293,8.

To purge the l^raO mightily offoulc and flimy humours. 378,3,
637,0.663,3.816/845/.
To healc feabbed l^cah0 in children, 1 21 8,c/ee jj'cabfi-

To purge water and flegme out ofthe Scabby the mouth.759/4
877,1.1002,m 1020.0.1433^ 1 542 .a.i549<a.

Good againft dizzinefle of the ^885.1484,0, See UDijjfneEfe and
&tn(mmtng.

To hcale running vlcersofthe 1197,1. 1206,e. 1226, h.

1257.k.

To ftrengthen Rearing, 85 6, a.

To ftrengthen the i^carM 52,b.674.i.74i,a.799,e. 852/ 882,p.
1 HAT n . r 4 A A y rsA 4 -n t Cr,t fttfoA . r\ ti'HA a

To alay and takeaway the l&ratcofvrine,
3a,b. 1 33o,h-Goodfor ,hc SNM«,Fener which i, a Coemption/,*-

^L"
thCe'ra

^'
0iCE' fo

’d ' 17O
'
d-5O9

' ! - 8+ s« tS«,k.SM
To flop oaetttmch flowing of the ftemo,troths Sopfci.'.lof

’

k.iou o.ii 2 i,d.i 2 74 b. I373 ,k,i 4 ,a (1,1475,.,
’ 7 ’

To cutc the tiJemo?rl)OltB,3 6 3/.8os,a.i os 2 1
8

sfa^tr.to^'
0' a“d ftVC“'nS °fthc ^nwirtottft 7 > 7.a

A Counterpoilon lor i^etlbarw 708,g.
Good to fatten ^010,83,3.
To caufe l^cncto lay egges plcntifully.709,e. 125? h.
ToourcJ^erncp0.639

Ja.
5 '

Good againft the ^chcf.39S,a.572>a.68i,a.849,b.8
9
o a.i027 d

Tocurc all aches in the l5tpg. S e SciaticaTo t; kc away l^Datfnellf. 2 3 2,c,. 852.tr. 877, 1,. l0c7,-d.lr>C5 f
1 350,3.1 526. n. 1 549,3.

303,1..

Foe flinging of Ijojlieto.

1

257,0.
Totefrclhawciried ^ft, and make him traucH fetter
Ag
.t

7

,” /Sc
,hC eUCUIr=b“lf

' »l*f41t4<t«
T
°4dVhi^O9e!

,n07d' 878 'a 'd77>3 '77I ’
S ’IO2^,ll8 7)a *1II97»tt

To purgeby liege and rrinc cholcricke©qmo;ff.5o9, 2.880, e.TO
I586,f

Rra°?Bf,0mf‘>II ‘ ,’S 1°'° thc 35 5,t^674,d, 677,.

Tomake thinnc.thicke grofle and flnny femuojr.Sl cry, r

To digeft fit andpituitous tynitttyfc 1089 g;i 202/
To concoft and bring vp raw $umoj0 tha/fticke in the Cheft*

lil'iTnifT
'1 ?S7,f ‘7°7 *

r'-725 '
a - 877.h.iadd,c. It 46,b

Todraw away waterifl. ^amo?<!. 6dj,..874,1.885,,‘.13,4 e.To d'gcft raw l^umotirs ofthcchcft and lungs.iU&ijaSaotA
877 ,.996 b.:226,3.l549 a. See ci)tfl and Lq

'

To dtaw forth blackcindthicke g»mojp,667,c.
*

I

'h')’ clIo"'3'a0nl,fct 34.>.97.i.iiM-IS4,M74,d
254^.284,3.291,2.327,0342,3. 550, a. 39 , lgih. 395 , C.421 J

tl’l
3>d ‘** a S48,nfs S 6rb. S

B

7

9
8

S

a.6
4
^. c

655.2.688.0.

709 d..7i2,a l7 i 4 b.74 5(f .74 8,.l 8oIiC,8 s /
d.907,h.978.i.98 7,b.992,f.995,f.io°7,c.i oc

i,)C ., OIt,c. lof5.10.6,b. I07o,b. I o7 8,0.1087 b., 045,a.ri2.,^ I4l,;:rI70
I"

1222.0.

126/1 t.I2oo r.TOTiS.o L. -
1 7 .•

I 60S

'O— -c—— a-j /-T -./*r - / 77 >
1001,2.1406/1264. a. I SOI.f.l 536,a,b. 1 586.0.

To eomfortthc i^eart.64,g. 441,3.590,a.66i,e, 686, b. 692, 3.

741,3.797.3 79 9 ,c.852,d.853,'i. 998.0.1023,d.i040,i.i043,b.
1 1 26,5. 1 263,8.1 a94,h.i465ji-i 501, f.

Good againft the trembling and jlhaking of the i^cart. 584 , b

.

„ 741,0,882,0. 1047,1.1264,^ a- 1343,c.
Good for the !^eartitmrning.3o8,a.33 9>a 876,3.1451/.
To takeaway Ideate of the face,999/
Totakeaway the l^eatEot burnings and fealdings. 171/, 5li,b.

1461,a.
To abate the intemperate ideate of the Raines. 852, a. fee 3Jn=

flammatlon.
To quench the firie Ideate of the eies. fee iJSlCe and 31nflatnma*

don-
Tocoole thelhcatCofthcintrailcs,588,a, 914,8.1325,2.1465 i,

1 5oi/.i5i6,a,
To coolc the ate ofburning vlcers3i 394,111,
Tocoole the locate of the Liuer.72 ,c.3 98/852,a, 13252,

i326,b.ScciLtner.
5*

To mitigate all kindcsof l^catf.29 6,c.22o.a.1264, n. Sec 31ns
fiamatton. r g 1 tncucarr,7 o5 ,a.738 b. Scefya

To refrefljor increafe inward and naturall ^eato. 880 e 882, n.
aSainft tlic Jngrmtdcs ofthcSpkcneorMik.667,h,

To alay cxtremitic of ^wte in burning Fcuers or Agues. 398/. T, ut°^‘!c.

^

1’.
Sc

r.r
5p

,

I®ne*

588,3.807/852,3,1264^ I 57 8.d.i J54*b;f<;cFMHas»

, 1 ./.ixt'j.d.j i.j.j I4i,/.U70 c
i-It. I 26 4j,. I 2W)c.i 3 26 )g.I j6d,c. I 379 J

t. I+0;4,. I43Ijb
-

To cure the hijeke JIauttOla.t 3 1

3 4 .

G°“d
,

a

f

‘

hC oUandlo“§ fwcllings of the 3Jaa,Cfl

T0
8osV|!

e

3

0

b

h'al ': difCafe Ca ' 1Cd S“"‘ Wild£'^«
Againft vatne jSmaglnatlons.l

343 ,d.
Good to limne Jlmagcrlc withal

5

4 ,'h.
1££S:^d PJ,,,colhot 31«iP«fl^mes. 352,g0

To bring hard JImpoflumCS to maturation or ripenefle tj.557,o.9 3 5.g. See apoOoncB.
r 3 ,c

rood
na?

n
S
l
diflo»‘:aIlcoIdhard 3ImPll9““'£7-3Sosr.tio7 pcG°^r*aimpoOumts in the iointsof thefingL. 447,6/5-^

To hreake 3mpo0nmes.«7,s.68 ,a. 870,0.
1 0 open and breakc venerouj 3impoftitmcB in the flank 101 b

'

480,2.1351/2511,d.fcc 7J5uboe0.

’ ' * *

To curcthc dilcafc called I/apetigo,ioti
t f

Againft the 3:nfcdon of. the plague Orpcftilence. 49 5 b.$on a
730 *

3 .100 !, .'.1002.3.1158,3.125? d.1257 P.I272 flAAi c

See
anftrra ',(CS ‘h ‘ ft™a^.«i7.^4o8,g

G
s^

mo,h=r- 7S7 -a- I^8
* fc

Againft the 3In5rinft(r0 ofthe hearr,7o5,a.738 b., Seef^ayf,

801,

c

a7?i>

Bbhbbbb' <3oo4

A- .
^ Vs:/--



The Table of Vertues,

Good for "TnflrutftUB ofthe kidniet. 527,d.6l9>c.8oI, c. 859, g.

8 74,b.877,h.lo8r,c.I457,d.lS29>c-S“StDllt(tB.

Good for TMtmttUS ofthc bUdder.877,Kl408,g,U«®IaSer.

Good (cr3lnfitmitl£3oftheCbcft.5i)d.776>a-Scc CljcO.

Good for UnSrmttteS ofthe Fundamcnt,68 1
.d.Ste -fuutamrnt.

Goodagainft-JltfitmltttSofthcfinewel^^loSS.h. Secglls

iittofB-

Againft JlnfirmftfcS in the rarer.i5

4

To helpe the JnflammatlonB of the almonds, throat, and other

partsadioyninga?76,a.i274,a.I47®' a,l ^0®>^'^c

To hel p 33 nflammattons ot the dugs.9 5> c.

Agaiuft ^Inflammations newly begun. 276,^ 1394, 01,1415, d«

1460,8.1508/.

A remedy againft the 3inflfllttinatf0tl of the (tones. 95,0.355, fir

To dhfolue Jnflsramatton* ofthe brenft, lungs and rough arte-

rie.395,f.853, 1 - 855 ,b.9 ir,0.1303,!;.
, , ,

Tohelpeor calc JnSammatiOtid of thceics.99, 0.284,7.411,0.

4?T,f,626,b.852,r.l t07,f-t2 2 5)O. 1418,', S« CUD.

Good ngdnfl all inward UnttaromattonD. 306,0.637,5. 921, d,

Agnnftflic IJnflamraatlOttB ofthcraines. 64,b. 395/821, d.

1 5 23,b.1 608,0.

To coolc the Jnflammatfoft ofthe hacr.57 >>657. gt853.-k.T400,

d.f43l,b.Sec JltUCt.
. ,

Good tor inflammations of the fundamcnt.490,b. 807,^.1225,0

1257^.1349,^. ,

To take away or cure all 3Jnflammatlon0.37,c.66,b.2 5O J
c.*-9o )

a

201,0.308 g.U7 1
d.34' , »a.352,g-447»°-5ii>9.529 >

a-7 1 932-<5S3>b

^74 b.67 8 ,b.7 1 9,f,792,b.8 1 3 ,a .g2 5 v . 8*9 ,a*8 5>,a.8 52jC.IOI

11x1^.1187,b.i i;7,Cixoi 1 a.i3x5=f. 139^,2. 1
408,^1416,0.

145 J>c,1 40° 5C* I ^7 8
>
a - I 488 )

h.i 5> 8,1.

To cure members out of Joint. 1 16^.782,3.794,11.845, k. 876,e.

•o6,d.9i6,m.x<*7>c.t ‘34^ d - x M8i3*^ 88^
To cure the fliakirigsof the Joints declining to thepalue. See

-ibahlngfl. \. . , _ , „ , . rt

To helpc ache* an4 pames in the JointP»874/-.xo53,D.li8o>a

\
It3»,c,i2S7>h.X t3?,gidi2,c.

To ftrergthen the Joints 5 $ 2 ,
a.

•
*o aflWagp or dUToluc fwellii.gs in the {tint* 77o,b/J5,g.ll$7/

&jod for weeping wounds of the Joints,634, b.

Ttjhclpe the longcontlnuallpaineof the joint*. 861,a.

Tdcure the Jfctftatlcs.Sec Sciatica-

Teamans involun'arie Jffttf.See Gonorr^a.

To ftay or flop all Jffoes of bloud.3 5 5, c.42 i,b. f6$,fl.£

}

i,b.93 5,

h.99i,e.9j3,a.7> 8 -a*' ol2 >
b' I °43ja.l047/- *069,3.1257, b.

1164,m.‘ 28,54.1368.31413,^1443/“ i4S*jn,i475,a.i49«‘c *

1 499^-1578,b.Sce jrlurcs of bloud.

Tob<hid vpon JCTne0.854»f.

To helpe the Jtclftng in the corners of;thc eies, 509/.

To take away the Jtcbing ofthc cics.i043.d. 856,c. 1 5 *7»h

To cure the Jtth orthc body. 3 9 J,1m97^-7*4»1*823> a. 85 Sab.

12x6,1.1298,0.: 33 3,a.-465,tn.uo8, f.

K

To take away the inflammation of the 3kctnrt$5 vnder the eares,

iawes, ncckc,armc-holes and flankes.704* a,i *1 i,m.i i 9 j,c.

*49 9,c

Toconfumeorwaftt away hard fwellings ofthe IketnelS. 5 l8 > a *

1245,3.1362^.151 1, c.
.

.

Good againft fetbeh heclcs.4tf,d. 13 5/4 59s'-5*9ia* 8 1 i,'.g 45, k,

itzfjp.1 226/.1 584,b.

Yo open ftoppirgs ot the Jkfb!lfC3.4li »d.5 1 4,b.66 1 ,e.8 8 5,M 02 3

,

d.toi4,j. 1045,2.1 .53,?.Ill2,b. 1314^.1431,0
Toclenfc the fttfcnles.2 19/.574>h-6*3 ,3.626/. 841,3,

1041/.1364,3.1173,a.i >11,0.1594. c.

Good tor the vlccrs ofthc mumles Seeiliccrsand ZlIterations.

To ftrengthen the 3&tt)ntc0.3?,c*l c65> c.i »^4»k.i %o%}
c.\ 6 i 2,c

.

To bqeakc and driue forth the (tone and grauell in the 2&lDttleg.

l4J7,d.i444
)
b.i5n 1n.Sce dEtaqellnnd £>t0nc.

Goodfcr toallwngc the paine of the JktCillteS.; 59,3.7 14 c -874,b -

877,h, 4845b ioi7.a.io3X,c.t955,b. 1145/ j 106,0.1315, n.

X 43 7,d-1444/ 1502,3.15 7, b.

Good for the dugges of Stn? that haucbecne bit by.a venomous,

\vorme,orare cliapt 789,4.

To foften the H-UngSseuU^i.g*,^.
To confum e and wafte away the 3klngS^ettlU.5i8,a.6o9,b.6i 9*3

704,3.81c,d 114^.1211/1118,^1 315,111.1362/. 1 5ii,g.

15x6,4.1619,?.

To difioiue and cure thclfeitlgS eutU.j66,c.692,i. ^17,".783/9

82 5,e.845,b.xoo7,a.ioi2
<
d.Bn0tS.fcc ^OTlCg.

L

Good for Jlamttieflie 1 1 8o.a

.

Good againft the m.as6c.3d,a.?!)S )
a.dji,b,

Good tor thofe that are troubled with a hot laB&C- 36,a|

ill,c.8to,a ci,i6,c.

To flop orftaytheJLaSSc.yr.d 7o,g.85,a.n«,b 27,5,388^.391,

f.S.o.k^oS.Uoo.b.saj.h.sii,?. 171^.678^. 774. b.78g,d«

876,3.881,1.883,189,,a-93S.h.993, d p, J,a. lol2,b. 1017, d.

103 5,a. 1043,a. 1 046,1, ieBp.a. 1073,a.iui,c. 1 109,3.1145, a,

II 50,a. r 1 94,a 12 14,b.i 24 o-a.l 257,7.1264.7,1392,1,1 322, a.

1 ,28,a.l33l.a I341,b.l 3,6,f.i36P,a. 1379,6- I40. c-

I44.o,d.I443.f.I44S>b-I4 47>c,I45 l>b.l45 9, b, 14<6,bl47f ,

a I4jl,c 1494,c.i 501 ,b.nc8,a. is jS.b. 1,64.3.

Good for them that would be ilefltJf.T 1 11^.1413, C.I 472,5,

To procure iUcl)trtc.S-e IPotiilp and JlnO.

To rake away fwelliugofthe Ilcs0.69,a. I J 3 1 ,d.

Good againft tlic manginefle ofthc J-tgff. 870.[,.1461,!,.

To helpe the old achc5 and paine in the i.eg0.28 1 ,b.

To cure old and Hlthie vlccrs in theiLeggeD, 7oo,d.87o,k.

TokilHLcopatSS.9oj,a.

Good for fuch iu haue the ietbarglt. a 4 S, g. i 7 r ,a, d.i oof, e.’

losS,h.Il8o,c.l388.d

TocafethcJLspfoBe. 7 D.^-37 S,e. s oS,d
. 57 8,b .« 8 S, i,k. 8oi,a 0

876.0.1545,3 l6o8,f.l6t9,b.

To takeaway 3Ut>tp.57j,g 87°>g.8«3i.o.890,0.977,4. 1353,0,

1511,b.

Good againft 3Lcnt(lB.i4S,u,1 66,e.i«08,p.

To take away tattldin the face.tji.h.jdOjteli, |lt.

Tokillilfe 49 5,b 647,a.S58,d.i379,b.t4.2,b.i54j,b.

To driue Iticc out of the bcard,hcad,and all other parrs ofthebc>
dy.495,b,e.

TohcalcJLltbCtlD (I'm is errors or rirgw cr.'oct ' ir e';iijren or
yoarginfants,i4a9,e.

To preferue and prolong the 3Ufeofman.882,n.

Forchaps of the JLIpD* fee Cijapu

Good for thcS,tutr.'9S,a,e.4i9,b.434,b <49,f.877,u9pa,c.i03a,f

1041,0. nro.a.,i6i.lv154 b. 1485,3.
1
303, e.

Tocoolethehot burning Of inflammation ofthe litut.284, a.

3.o6,b.8s2,a.n7»,fl.t2o4,a .ijt;,a.i6o8,e, Sec 7|Iugamma-

ttotl.

TohclpeobftrufHonsof the 3Uuer.327,fl. 370,0.36 8,3.429, b.

434,0,442.b.527,a-S34,6.548,3. 57!, a,d.s8S,c 632,b,r.84s,b.

8 56,d. 984, b.996,b,toi6,b. 1 09 5, a.1097,0.1167,b.tl 70, c. 1232,0.

1 373,a.i437s(C'447,b.i472,f.!473,b.lso8,g.ij2 y,d,i534,a,i6i2,d

fee Stopptneff.
Tomollificand takeaway the hard fwclltngs ofthc iUutr. 242,0.

Tofliengthentlic3Uatr.395,a,7i3,a 1089,9.197,0.1254^,1501/.

I)25 >
ef ij34,a.i536,a.i538.b.i6ip,b.i623 )

b.

A good medicine againft ilofltbfng ofmeat, 1097/. 1393,0 1408,0

A jlwl) for an old cough & ftuftn g ofthe Lurg,, 667, c.

To flay thclLtm8fBB°t WOInenwithchilde,i4ii,o.fcc JUomcn.

lotions forcankcrs&foresinch'ildrcnt mouths,1174,i.fecStattt

A medicine againft the JloSoOe ru: 1

.441,1.0.

To dillblucknottic and hard lumps in any part ofthc body.96,b.

702,b ,863jb,894,b.ioi2,b.ios8.h.

To cure the ilunatiche perfon 958/,

To quiet the ltltlatUUf,7?S, d.

Good (or the lutlgC.629,b. 776,2. 779,b. 807,0.877,h .881, d. 892

c.9jlb.l02 5,2.103 t.f 1448,k-ifitjb. 1571,b.

To open orremouc obflruftions or Hoppings of the lungs.360,11

586,0.653.0849, l\9l6,g 993,f.1024,0.1257,q.l302,a.l428,b

Againft dcftillatibns vpon the lung0.;7O,h.

Toclcnfcthc lnng0.32,a.I75,a 574,b.672,b. 6942.807,0.

For the confumption of the InngS.l 54.0-629. b 940,0. 1040^
1

1
48,3.1303.11.13 5 6.e. 1437/. 1 5 57, b.

To help the lungs inflamed. 5 8o,b.629,b.7o8,e. 852,0. 157 l,b

Good againft the cough ofihe lung0 644,e.694, c.

Good for the IttngO opprefted with raw cold humors.l 52,6.667

0.776,6.793/. 878, k.io53.h.io66,h.t437,d.r44S,i.

To procure or ftir ip bodily lna.IoS,c,l54,o.2o7,b.248,b.25l,d

^07 3C,752,a.770 ,
c .8 II ,e.88°,f.9 0 l,a.ioi3, 0,1026,3.1029/.

1053/. 1035,2-1039,0.io53> a,iO57,e.iiO7,g,iii»,b.n28,a,

1 154,0.1 is6,b.t 163,0.1356,0.1434,f.i437,e. 1438,b.i472,fc.

See IBObtlp-

Totcftrainc bodily lttft.82l,e.9 l8,a.

To cafe all 3Luj:atttmp.3 7»b- 1 6 2o,b.

Ma A
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The Table ofVertues.-

Againft the rifirgandfufFocation of the jfl^ot^er, 24$ f.228 3

, M 359jb. 653,1'. 692, b. 743, 3.814, b. 984 f. loo 73 v
3

,\ovo\ciVi 1 ©33,0. 1049,0. 105 5A 1058,1.50; 2&attiv.

” '

To moJhficand (often the forcsof the £)9otber*

A Medieme againft $J)aDnefTe, 395/. 572. .
1362,0.

5 » t 9SS»S»

Totakeaway proceeding of melancholy and To hclpc the falling down c ofthe ^et^Cr, 1432 a
the fplccnc, 578,b. 977,1. To clenfc the ^ot^er, 332,!?. 353,117.

* * *

To cure the biting of fcOgj?, 8o$,|L I002,c«4604yl.Scc3lp|* To keepe garments from ^0etb0.iio6, d.i20ii I n/!n rr .dr,
ting, ^at),and Dog. b.See Clothes & Garment*.

3 9,s*

^Yokillil^aggote, 1369^. To kill Sloths, 1369,g.

To cuie^amCHffofthegrceRe Sickeneflc,and fend againe the Againft the biting ofthe called a Shrew 178 h 1008 ;

liucly colour into their faces, 2y8,b.S=c tSjeetiand j|)lcUnC0a Todry vp and healc the virulent vlccrs of the fflSnnth^? 9 a t V-
To cure ^anglnctTc, 67, f. 388,0. 39i*h. 506,4. 536,0.615,b. b.i202,b. 3 * * 0

'

794,1.1007,1.1444,8.1482,0. T
?
curej,lvlccrsofthc ^<>0^273, b. 42i,£82 5,c.Q92,f:xi 2 r

Ancfpeciallremedicagainft the nightmare,984/,
.

h 1274, • 1393,0-139$, a. 1484, „
* 3

To takeaway blackcand blew fl^arl50 proceeding ofbeatirg and Againft inflammations ofthe ^OUtfo, 400,0. 456 b.825 e 852
‘ bruifes, 373,b. 870,'. 872^. 1035,1c. 1098,1. 12ii,m.i2i8,e. 111.876,3.998,3. 1274,3- 1331^. 1436, .1*41 k/

’ 5 * 5?9

1408,'. i44i,e.Sce®IacfencCfc & %tflfe0. An excellent i^anDificatlne for old vlcers and* nulignant Sores
To takeaway J^at&eo remaining after fmall pox andmcaiels, 441,0. 1015,d.i' e3Ucct0.

845,1. 1460,11. 1 si 1, h. Againft the ^urratnc and other infirmities of Cattcl! SceCafes
Good fort he Hfygtttf, and to cafe thepaines thereof, 395,3.421, tdf-

C. 485,0. 577,^653,718,1.726^. 766,2. 787,^.909,b. 1004, Tohelpeall^ntS, 1086, d.

To hclpc the tuffocacion bp SPaftjomeS) 7o 8; f. 808, h. 1098,6.
*357,°*

N

c. 1177* ispi,’. 1294,?.

To hclpc the coldaefle and ftoppingofthe SipatrijC, 31,d. 577 >b ’

586,o.6sr,d. 672, g. 1055,1. 1104,0. n88,c. 1246,3. 1257,a*

1 37 3,b.i 549,a.

To mollific and open the J3l9afrfr, I9J,C. 586,0.649,3. 672, g.

1 197,h, 1 206,a. 1291,d. 1426,0.

To hclpc theinflammatfonofthe SJJjJatdp, 44,0. 196,0. $22,f.

557,0. 1081, d. 1197,h, 1388,8.

Tocurc the fuffocation andftranglingof the Htyattit, XOJi, 2.

105 j,m. 1 1 04,c.See Styottyx.

To bring the into her right place againe, 1257, b»

To clenfc the SJJjatrfjC, 574,b. 71 5,1.

Good for impoftumes of the 8985b.

Good againft the ^eafelg, 629,2.661,3. 801,e.
Good for fuch as cannot brooke their S0eaf, 667,1. xooi,g. Goodfoi Jpfg^tSDljcalfg, 1393,?.

1219/ For flinging rf jetties, 708,h.

To cafe the paine of the megrim, 37p,a. 360/. 584,3.637,0783/
To eaulc jRKlltls.fcc'j&iiCSflng.

TO ftrengthen Jiature, p26,a.

To hdpc the ftandingout ofthe^Janll. 1055,d.'

T/.I^'vay loofe |5alil3 on the fingc,, or toc , g, ,

d

C

?£
To healethe galled Jjltcfes ofcattell, 1130/.
To hclpc contraction ofthe djlcmep, Sec StetaWltB of the Si-

883,d. 1073,0. iAo8,l.i586,b

To purge fl^elancholp, S75,b.653,c * 672/. 738/. 977,7.1258/.
i 343,d.

Goodfora S^HltmchoIppeifon, 574/. 674/. 692,2. 553, g.

* 343 »c*

Thc^eUlQtepIaiftcr, l2o6,b.
To cure Mcliceridesy i 2o6,c.

To warme cold Member©, 1257,1;.

To ftrengthen weakc :21I)embcr0, 876,0,1335^. 1345,1.
To ftrengthen and preferue the weakened 5HJ)etnOJ(e, 766,b«
1172,^.

Tocomfort^cmC?p,4ii,b.663,c. I294,e.

To ftop the oucrmuch flowing of the ^cnff0, S;e lotlres and
Hermes,5i,h.

Toprouoke womens fl9cn£e0,S:e^floSDer0and'CitmC0, 5i,e.

64,b.X 5 Xi,cr. 1533,b.

To make one Ajtorp, 1 52, a. 67 4,?. 686, b. 705,d, 738,0. 797,a.
880, f. 1047,1. 1126,3.1343,0.

To keepcfrom^ertpgaUs, r388,g.

Good againft or to cure ^Cttpgall0,359 ,». 1360,3.1 5 84,b,V Tokilli^fccand Rats, 441,0.

To increafc or caufe much 33f)tlfccinNurfcsbrefts, 232,K ^39,!

2965b. 308,3. $24,3. 8o3,b. 1033, a. 1035;

1307^. 1356,c.

To cruddlc n 70, b. 1 5 1 i,p.

Todry vp^flfee, 674,1. 883,1.1211,!. 1225, p. 1257,%

To clenfc the haire of ^({0,644,0.
To iil\ms, 6g,2. 85 8,d. 1 .

o

7,r. 1353d. I379.b. 1492 bTowafte hard ^obes, 245,1. 84$,h. 1526,3.
^

For the jj3 o(fe of thcearci, fee Car&ff*
For flinching bleeding at the jftofe, Ccc ^lah/nff
To caufe the jftefe to bleed, 1073,0,
T
°rtery thC d ‘fCali °ftllC wl,ich is called P.typK, fee

Tocurcred fiorie ^ofe0,9I2,f,
Tocute the old fores and rlcet. which breed in the S.ie&M0,

Againft l^nmncffe ofthefeet.hauds.anAffnewei, 802 c
II48,Ct

^ ~ 5

H
j
” 05 '"b

rCafC and iF*cnticr BnttlB brefts,37 8,t. ;6a

o

TO open ©bOmcticttt, 34,a. iji.V i 77>i . 23 f,e. 434,3.308
b. 534,b. 578 .f. 657,a. 7°5 ,b. 778/. 52 S,a. 1015,3.1020.
a.-ro53,d. 1 145,a. lee Stopptnge. ”

T° binder from waxing fourc and ctudi.ng inVhe ftotnaclr,

I rtsfj. d. mil U u .rex . 1

TocurethehVidnefle,Scc.ofeheS9Ut,ree jfcpleent. ”d^
I68S'>b• U21 * ’’ I2

3 «a d- fee’ jfcpl.gi

681, f, 1 ,ii 3p.

To cure the haidneUejKc.ot tnc sapm, lee S’Pljsnr. and 'Stopping*

To draw much tttolftgrc from the head, and clenfc the braine,fee A Drecione<T)«P r?A . . ,
- . ,

i^eat,.

3

f J ?
r dccPc W0ljnds, thofc made through the

To dry vp oucrmuch mclftnre ofthe ftomacke. 1242,3.1393,0. 54i^b.°

rWt ^ venosnous wcapon»iand alfo prukt finewes^

To bring dovvne the courfc of Women, fee. Sec
|ice j c^^^^tmM^ ôrmcmbcrsoutofioint,gout

Jandkibc4

To clenfc and takeaway the ^0?pbetD,i78,g. 196,3. 289,-.466
^anSer P r°cecding of Opium, 6

'

6
‘

7,a, 787Jd, 880,h«'

To'rakc^way^hc wlfltc ^03pheto
I

of*thc face, 95,b. 912/1258 ^ons'
^P413*'00® or «°PPings ofthe liacr.

3s>1.b.Sec aPbOm-

Bbbbbbbs
To takeaway the bladce ^0?p^ChD,5 19,1, 833,^ 979,?,

1; y ftW ' v& 4



The Table of Vertues

To open £>;ffice0offiftula’sand iffuc*,fcc

To cure the difeafcO/ctrfo/cc *£)CUH)?«

Todiflblue^tltgrotoinsffjfee VPCtlff,

Againft the 0 ^cna,y 6ta Us^a.

TO remedy the 3$ftfneoftheMegnrrijysOjb.fce

To afivvagef^afne. 7i»f. $ 10, d. 352,1. j.a. 370,

d

e»5S,e.

557,H. 75°, h. 872, c. 93J,a. 1033,d. 1195, b, 1292,0.
1394,1. 141 i,d. I445if-

Tor the $atoe of the gout, 3 y 9,b.T f 9 f,b. fee <£>otjt.

For the extreme ^Dfllnc of the ltone,fce jg>tone.
Again ft; all ^£>atncfl ofthe ioynt*, 637,9.874^.
Goodagainftoi toall'wagcall^B(nc0 ofthe fInevTe'.7i,e.y$t,fc.

6yi,c.torS,f.

Againft $)afrte ofthe bladder, ioyned with hcate and fharpnes of
vitae, 291, a.

Tohelpethc J>afnr0inthcfidej 47,a.^4,a.66i,a. 694,3, 02f.a»
75^,g* 7<(5 ,

c * *49>h 87°/*93f>b, 1017,a, io53,h.io<s6,c.i[ jp,
r. 1 1 88,a. 1257, q.

For Pafnctfof the Fundament,42 i,g.

ForfStalnCS pro .reeding ofcoldcaufcs, 24 jJj«

For ^DatUtfng womens face?, So r,d.
^

For panefttg of the heart, fee l^eart.

To kcepc downs maidens^-) £^0,949,*.
To curcforc $>4^0,363,1. 89*^.
To fake away hardnefle ofthe 30ap0,<27,b9

To cure vlcers of the Pap0,f<rc 3Dug0.
Goodfor feeble IdartS,! io(5,k.

For the cholciicke iDciftton/jc ^fdlcmpo
For £>afTton ofthe heart, 79 <,f.998,0.
Tocurc tbepaUie, I34>b. 3

,
7,a. 4J * <• *T95BC,8 4.b.7o T,b.

7f5,a. 766JJ. 792,3.896,vioiS.c.h. 1 s8;"g. uso, 3. ill,,,,
Iff

1
9,<"*

To (lay or taka away rhcpcatle ofthe eye,694,0. l45,d.l2off,d.
For|£>cnQaepcrfons,6t3,d. 799,1*
Toprefcruc from peflllenee, 154,1. 409,C.42S, a. 1029, d. Il7 a e

> = S3,<-.

To expel the poyfon of the psttHence, and caufe it to break forth
in bliller* outwardly, 191,(1.

To brake Pcttllent fores, 72ff,c. ioo7,k. Se ffiotcljeS and Cat.
bnnetaj.

To cure pcttllent carhimcles, 1002, b-

Againft PeOlIent feuers, iooa,k. it 37,6. 1172,6. 1346 b. 1253,0,
1420,a.Sec Metiers.

Good againft Phlegmons,829, b. ijit,d.

To difloluc phlegmons of thebreft, lungs, and rough Atterie,
>431, e.

For Phrinllc, ice jfrantlcker

To confome lhjma:n,< 2 8,e. 1336,0. 1 Jo»,h.
VcriiiOi "or pictures,! 374,1.
To tut the ptlCG 360.x, 717,7. 774,d. 8i7,c. ?'6,e. 1423,6.806
Hemorrhoids,

To open 011*0 ofthe fundament, 5 o8 ;
b.

For 01Hfng offof the haire,fee Ifjalr*.

To takeaway 0fmpk0ofthe face, 91 2/. 994,*. 1 j!5,f 1445 h.
For the 0fn in the cye,8s6,f.See UPeb.
Toopen thc0fpC0, 577,3. 792,a.
Remedy for thefe that 0f(Te tti bcD, 79,g.
To help Rifling by drop?,04,a.fee3D;Qpspf(I?.
Good againft ptftfngbloud, 44, d. 276,0. 421, b. 565, ; 713.3,

71 5^. 82 5,f. 892,d
. 99 3 ,c. i o65>. 1 1 9 5 ,c. 1 43 2/1.1 5 64,b. fee

.2 4<,b. I2 57,p. I33«,b. .373,b. I4I4,ftI44l.e.l464.f.I4M ci5ii,c.rj<o,a.:ffi2,a.Scc Wenome.
’ * ' *

Ag2 iuft®W1£>opfcns,J77,a. 880, h. 882,0. I002,a, t3t€af,

figsmft the difeafc Polypwin tlienofe.
,COl ,, 8? ?> c- ,

A lingular Popule^nt^i2 ta.

To open the |5o?C0> 75^a

.

To helpc the io8tf,c},

A piefcrnatlUg againft acorfupced or peftilent airel ... 3*
iyii,c.

9

A
^j

ettiat(Ue againft tbrinfcftion ofthe Plague, fffft.g, 8j3 ,;.

Agrinft all venom and poyfon, r y ir,c. 1 622,3,To pyelenie grapes a wholcyearc, 877,1!.
To draw out pjlcklcs, fee «t|0,n« and anllnters
To helpcthe PtHScbs,i32.g,

*

Good againft thcPtifcfce, 694,,. 940,6. .040,g. , J48,b.i„eA
A Pnltis for fwellings, 757.0. <521,0
To euro Pnnaures made with Ibaipe weaponsJot,e;
T<

i?cnB

11 a“d Ca“ ft: thc“ t0 la
-T 8rMt a° ,c °l eggts. See

To cure tiieplmplesof the faee.fee PlmpIfS
To purge cholcr,

y4 8,b. 5d4 ,b. jfig.a. 9 22, a.* 124, , ..
I2 97,a.t?64,a.J43i,b rjoi.d.

9 ‘W,b.

T
;^g‘io^:

indrn
'

nC,60
‘ i ' 3!0lh ' 573'i - ^o,a. 883,1.

To purge cbolcr and tough phlegme by ftege, 6o,b. 4 r f,b.47r a
«4.»'A97,«. S42 ,a. 544U-. 580,c 845,af883,b. sUtg’s i'91f,b.977,».iOJ3,a. ros7,e.lZ3 4,a. jj3 g a
140,3.1423^.1470,3.

5 9*yp**qo3iU
To Purgrtbe belly, 382, 2.336,,. so8,a . j5

845,b. 883,1.969,,. toy 5,a.1. 1 268,a, 129. ijjgl
1364,2. 13«ff,d. 1402,a. isor.c.isos.h.

7 3J8’ ‘ 339^'
To Purge by vrine.fec String.
To Putgegrofic humorl^ 14,a. 898,3, 9 12,a, oa2 a r,6, „
To Purge tough phlegmaticke and raw wa*?,& humlrs*L a.Iff4,a. 5 lo.b. 33a,,. 4.y,,. ,82,a. 666,,. 870,b. ,, lo.h r

T
;.^.'rce&

To Purge the head of raw phlegmaticke humor., 59,3.To Purge by vomit,«dI ftoole, 264,,. 3 j P ,g. y otf,3 . 87o.b.9„,,I078,f.i3r9,b 1404b. i469,a.ry sl ,a.
*

ToPurgcMclancholy. y 7 5 ,h.J 7 8,e. 866,3. 9 77,3, , 1 34,,., 29fj

Purgations in the dropfte
, 1,b. 344,3, yoy.a,

, J 4,a>
3. i 4o4,d.I4o5,b. 1423.6.

1 * v »‘

Forpui8nrlIe,6y3,e.
For the Purples, 6Si.g. 1199.3.
To dye purple, fee Colour
To take away pUll)eS,1 107,6.1 22 y,p.

Tj
r6.

C
a?,^"‘b*

1Sn
' !°?,b- 877>i 9?2>t •^’''194^1*

Againft pntrtfaaion of the lures, 82 y,e.

To caufc one to pile freely, 714,6.1047,3. See prouokr
SJrlne.

Good againft rhcplague, 8l4,b. 833,!. 953,0. 993 b 1001, a
•158,3.

To draw venome of the plague from the heatt and other vital!
parts, 948,3.963,0. ,

Good for the pltnrtOe, 39 5,f. 65 3,0.708 ,e. 7 66, g. 77 9,3. 853,1
•007,d. 1060,e. I i88,c. 1303,8. 1445,0.1623,,.

Agi'nft the fttiall pOrliS, <329 a. .61 ,g. 8ol,e. 1 21 8,c.
Againft the French pocSs, 578,b.56i‘k. 8yy c. 1080, a. iU7,b.

1172 k.
1 yol,b.

Toheslethe French PocfeS,444,a. I6t2,b.i619,a.
Prcferiiatiues againft popfou. 688,e. riea.d.
Good againft Poyfon, 49,b. 64, c. 254, c. 359,8.273,0. 407,

a

409,1.414,1. 43?,b. 43 4*d. 4 4 l.a. 5 18.b. 527^. 6<t,b. 66y,a.
«ff7,h. 694,e.7l2,d. 7 , 5,d.72«,0.741,3.833, i. 845, b.Sfft.b.
898,3, 93 1,0. 1004,*, ioi4,b, 10029 ,d txio,a,ii72jd.

AGainft^BSIian Agn«.’22i,a 242,b. 896,3. 991,6.1080,6;
1172,0 n88f. y’

io.Tr
U

:o4M,
n"m,'S' H2,f- 5r5l°- 7,8*r- ! 3 8 > f;577,'oo2,k,

Againft the venomofianlt!(lJluer,7o8,f.
To cure j®uotftfan Agues. y 8 2,d. r

;
a y,d.

R

Good forthe Kalnes, 844,1. feeUIbnrpeS.
For the running of the KalneS,5i,e.8lr,l H63,b. Ice (.7.

Ttorrbea.

Forobftru&ion* ofthe lSflfnC0,f78,a.

To purge or clcafc the IftattlCS, 254^.
To void grauclland ftonesof thciSalnes, feeJilOnlcfl 3e

T »
'rt#

1 a

k

J

's''

!" a?

J

®a,,6ne9 of lbe body, fee j&mill-

U



The Table ofVertues.

Tocoiicmfta^’/wafteawray ffiafo humors, 756,g. 1002,11.1033 d

ioji,b.iio7,h.idi2,c.Sc= l?uraofsr.

To digcft and bxing vp IRafc humors lying In the chcft, - 1

1

ft'.

Agwift isattmsffeof the ftonracke/ee ^tomacfcc.

For Kchiuttc ot the face, 360,1-. 7

1

5 ,h- 9 1

a

>£ 99 9 >
f- 1 oo8,c.

To Hay theKcMf, I26 4,k,p.i34i>b.
X 4 i 3

,h.ct 494jh.il/ 1 /' lce

^loSoets & fijernfes.

<$jTo procure lRffi:,fee ^ICSP-

lRttt013tf«Ctothebrdy,r3 ; 6 ,h.t 437 jh.

A SainaKhctunC5,
2 ! 4v. 3 S 9 »'- 37o>

I'- 4 ::I
»
3 - 79 =r :, ' >i

.

I 3 >
0'°”’

1081,--. xo86,d. 121 1, p. 1254,e. 1 349 s
a * 1 373 » l - H33>°

To purge*1ftl)CUlU8tfcKC humoi s out of ihe hcad, 759,d. *Sd)&

To dry vpiKljCttme, 1013,1 108 x, -1-94,

For the IftxttS of the fundament,6o,d. fee ^runhamCIXt.

For Ifttfts in the hands ar.d feet, 74,h.iou.r.

Aeiinft Ktng5i!tifmes,i 7 8 >S- 395 >h. 876,0.

Aa.xinft Idottctxt’.Clie, 421 ,a. 849,0. ... . _

To take away lftOUShmtCeafthcionguc in hoc burning Fcaueis,

To^'ouBhuene'^hbhroac and becaft, 38,a. 8 .6,1,852,2,. 3
°2

a. i356,a.lSoo,h. I 502 ,n.i 5 t 8 ,e.

To hflp inward IKnaseStUlffeot the eye ids, 509,f.

FcclRusselmcfteofthcstifn, 233,^273,1.712,3, 143')"-

I 5 n,h.
Tor laaiming of the eyes, fee CfCS-

For IRunntngof the ea«5,ftc Cates.

For mupturcs;, 95 ,b. 363/- 405, - 547 , a. 5 7->b« * 34 ,

•

4^ 7 Hr . 7 X 5 ,d. 79V- 807 .'- b 2 9 a.939 rh. 949>»- 99 «*d.

loi i,e, 1055,d. 1124,6. H 4 ?jl. 1195,6.1369,c* I 48z3S*

Todriueaway &a»ncffe, 6 <S 5 ,l>. 69a,a. 798,c. 799 .
r
. 88°>f-

For £)att humors, 877,6. 1303,1. 1330,a, 1453,k<

An excellent j^alUC to eurowounds and old filthy vlccrs of

$atat ra’c

?

urc ApoHems,tixmors,2t«ne wounds, old vlcetl, bm-

nincs,hurxs,or cuts of the head, 3Sa,a.

An excellent ®aWe to incarnate ot bring vp flefll tndeepe hollow

wounds and vlccrs,SecSittguent.
ri
~ .

To diflolncand dtiuc forth cluttered ®anC/ee ffijaixe!.

Tocurc allmaner ®.1UCC ^hlcS^fs 9 I2 r
f*I1 7 1»y ore

Good for ®aii«, 62,a. 180,h. 239,3. 242,a. -45 ,
2 -39 8

,
b *' 3 1

6

*•

r*«r -waua... — 2 . -v.

©cabs of horfes and Kine, I 444>d<

For ©cabtfefthe bladder, 1

For fcabBf(beep, X2i8,u.i444,d.

Againft fcaltllngof the vnne,
I356,e.lec ideate.

rSt fcalDs with oilc Ot water, 31 o,C 349,a. 360,z. 363,^. 77 (f,d.

8o5,d.8 5 8,b. 1232,0.1281,8. 1396,6. 1424,b. 1473,8.1489,0.

fee Wonting.
To take away fealefl: I X 46/. > 44 1 >

r-

Todraw forth fcaiCS ot bones, 849,0.872,0.

To take away fciXWP, 3d3,k 870,0.871,0.958,^1197,01.

IlOl.b.
,

Againft the sciatica. «o,b. 237,a. a42,e. 245,h. 2 io,c.2 S3,a.2 J4

b. 2d4,b. 269,3. 28 1,d. 360.x, 441,a. 497 ,b. 527, a, d. 542,0.

y 44,a. 547 ,a> 548,b. S
74,d.688,h. 7 l5,c.753,f. 8xx,t. 838,f.

8,6 c.8«,e.935,f. ioo7,b. xo55 ,c- .U 59 e. itSo,g. 1307*

I21l,d. 1 3x9,0- I 488,b. 1 61 9,c. 1620,3,

Totr.ollificfcblrCOUB tumors, 458, 16 1

9

,c. fee ® UltlOfS.

Againft Scoloi>c*dtrs,{cc WcaxS)>Ci;meG.

For the Scojtmtc/ec (cutup.

A23 1 r,ft tlv. S: A fcoxplan/.S I ,
e.

ForftingingoffcoxpS(inc, 7o 8 .?- fc ttl'!Sln2S*

To ft.ivfcourinBB -7 x> ice JfUP & 3La(t>S.

ForfcratchCB,632 )
r-

For ti.e5cre;rr.,.a. !e liringB Ctxtlf.

To takeaway fctltfeofthc liead,37,c. 66,0. 1007 m. X 146,0.1180

b* 1 1975r* 1226,0.

To helpc fcututuelle cr manginefle, 6 7/. fee flpangtaeffe.

To hcalc the dry feutfe, 890,3. 1086,<% ti j6,b. 1373, g. 1393,11.

1 44 1 , c. 1 47 2,k . 1 48 9
jd.

^

Tocurethe ^CUtap, 243,6, 2 5 o, b. 15 8,3.402, a, b,c. 621*

1491,3.

To dr.ue forth thefeconbine, 191, f- 842,d. 352, f. 574,3. 662

694, b. g97,r. 741,3.909,3. iooijC. 1019,b. I040,g. 1048, b«

1104,'.'. 1257,3. 1 408,?. lee 3 ftctbtrtlj.

To increafe feeb, 232 b. 811 c. 1033,1. Iii2,b.i3j6,c. 1472,h.

To ftay flowing of thcfttttin Dreams,or otherwiie, 308, h. 82 o,a*|

1 1 54,b. fee Gouo > rb*a.

To dcliroy naturall feeb, 308^.310,0. 89a,b«

To dry ?p the fffib, 709,b. 1257, t.

To rouble thefences, 1 52,a. 766,b. 882,n. 1294,0.

Tocurc the Serpigo, 74, b. \
Againft the bitirgs of ferpentff, 49,3. 5 1 e. 55 .K t^5,«.237,a. 39I

c. 400 a. 645,0. 661,b. 688,c. 694,0.708,2.715,^.725^.766,^

796^.803 a.8io,c.849,3.88o,h. 898,^. 1024,^.1026 d 1037

a. H2i,h. 1139,3. n5o,c. 1188 d. 1246 ,b. 1257,0. 13365b.

13623b. 1 373, f. 1 388,0. 1406 b. 1489,0. 1 $09,d. 1616 .

Todriue awayterpciltS 480,0.536^.667,2.^38,0.796,0. 803,1

1107,2.1257,0.1388,.
Againft the biting of thcfcrpeBt Ceraftes. 1.132,0.13^3,!,

To hclpe fl)dUtn20 of the ioynts inclining ,oa pallie, . 766,bj

oo 5 ,f.

For thcfhaUftlgBofan Ague, 458,0. 688, n. 849,1% iooijC.iooyjh

1465,0. 1529,r. 1542,6. 1620,’.

For fbarpticffc ofthe tf/inc, fee legate,

To allay fljarpe humori,8o7,f.

To kill and rot fljeepe 429,0.789,-'. 1557.

Goodagainftrhe fliimsles,33l'jO 339 a. Jlia. 992, g
'. 1225

,
pi

I 2 $7,k. 1331 ,
c * 1 393»e*

For broken Q)lH0 544 >
c*

For ^jiucringsof Aguei,fce fl)alifngtf.

Againft n?0?tneffc Of breath, 5 id. 71 6.245 b. 395 2,0.546,3.574,

a. 870 I1.1055 a. 1055k. 1058 h. io86,a. Ii46,b. 1246,8. 1257
d fee

For the ftjot ofenvenomed darts and arrower. S :c Att0&0($ 2nd

SEounbfl.

Forthcbitingofthe M°u lc,fce

TohcLpcfl)?mlltngofthcfincwcs, 660.363 c,6yi c.66sf. 1007 C

1058 g, 1180a.

For the falling flcbncfl. fee ^raUlttg.

To bringdownc the deflred ficUtlC0 ta Women, fee aad

'JEcrmcsr.

TocurethegreenrtJchncflfl, 548 c. 8801.8831, Sec (£>;$RC ani

^aiben0^
For paineinthcftbc, 7 l C.9S b, 372 a, J74d. 1078 a. 14451.1473 B

1485 a. 1620,!).

Toprcfcruc the fight, 663 a, 103 2,a* ^

Tocakcaway things which hinder the flflfyt, 548 d.io70,a,

1195a.

Good againft darknefleofthe figljt, 62 a.Jio a. 317 a. 619 c. 66i t

b. *74d. 773 d.1436 b.1541 h.

To quuken the light, 300 b. 360 f. 66’ b.770 a. 84$ d,882,n.ioo8

c. io2j d.1043 d.1045 .1070 a. 12.06d.1257 g. 1298 f. 1333 a.

x 3 ?3 f 1 507 1. 1531c. 1 53s a IS 36 c* i538 b.

Gc od for wounds,.pricks, and hurts of the ftncSDCJJ. 3 <?3 2U i*

1 S 29 f.

For thcloofncfleofthefluciajej2fj 916 ni

Toftrengihen the ftilcSDCSf, 317 k. 548 10582,1232 C,

634 ba

S 451. i2ioc.i445h«

1396 c. 1401 d. 1501 f. 1529 c.

To ftay the weeping of cut or hurt

ioi 5 d.

To clenfc and amend the f&to of the face,

1460 e. fee ^FaCff.

To make the fbfllfaire and fmooth, 712 a. 91* c* 1331b. do

1445 h.1465 q.
, , , _ ,

To procure fleepe, 72 a. 2843.308 n, h. 310,d. 341 a. 352 h.jff c*

5598 - 3

7

° c
,
h - 97i^. 79 2 b -

821g.852b.880f.936c. 1033 d

1263 c. 1578 c.

To fhakeoffheauy anddrowfle ftapf, 152 a. ;oo2yn>

1180 r,
. n

To waken one out ofa dead fltepc, 882 o, 1009, 10551. u8oc*

To caufc dead fteepe, ? 5 5 d.

To reftore fmdltng, ic86 d.

For rankc ftncUof the arme hole?, U 54 d. n 5 6 b. 1177 b.

To driuc away CnaUcfl, and againft the bite ofthe Rattle Snakf3

849 b. fee ferpents.

Tocaufefn®ftng, 245 ^ 44id.665 a, 674 f,i 405 b

To clenfc old filthy fojW, 3 *8 ft 629 a. 896 d, 1049 bP

151th

For Coses in the throat, fee

To clenfc and healc old {linking ar.d ct»rrupt COJCfo 3 17 *» 3 29 b»

<ood, 6291.1055 f

.
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1 he Table of Vertaes.

1 o conlumeor watte away plague ©optg. 7 25,e.7 26,c'i 172, t.

To dnue away ©eprcir 692,5.738,c.797,3.799,1. 1298,)
To rale - away 9a optO&Ofuintlfc proceeding of rricIanchoily.6 74,i.

798.0.

1343.0,
To rake away ©ountlflig in the cares, See CarCS.
Torcfrore loft fptcCf) vnto thofethat are taken with the dumbe

paulhe and Apoplexy.41 T,a.1 1 80,d. 12944. 14484.
To inerearc ©pctme.Sc e ©«tl.
Good againft ©pettftigof bIoud.2 7 6,c.372,a.39l,f.395,a,c 419

b 42 1, 6.522,0.565,3.694.3.71 5>g-7 66 ic - 284,3 949,h I057,a.
lo6j,b.i i 4 8,L\i 194.6. 1303,k.i34i,b. 1 392, a, 1413^.1,32,a.

1436.0.

1445,;. sec *louS.
To procure S>pfttfng.J 7 8,l'.

Againft the biiings efthe ©pitUT called Wia(4«(dttM.g6,c. 49 a.

116.0.

310, d. 545.3. 1015,c. l°i°ig. 1 1 2 3,2*1 12 57,0. 1379,6.
M3»,b.

To make the vitall ©plrftSfiefh and Iiuely.692, 6705^.9984,

1263.0.

1541.3,
Tocooleand refrefh thefainting ©pitils. 1533 b.

^>pleei!f.5ce3liifitmttita,SDbftrii(tiens, and ©toppings.
To hdpc the ©pleene if it be wafted 374T.
Remedies for thofe that hauc cuill ©pleencs.5 5, b.3

1

7,6.9 5 7, a .

8 58,6.896,3 1130,0 1434,6.
Againft t he paine of the ©plecne 64,1.395,0.572,0.876.0.
To help- tlic Epicene oucrcliarged with grofle bloud. 10973d.
Againft harJncllc otthc ©pleen.4, 1,2.849,6.892,3.8 6,01139,

b 1197,2.12574.1351,c.1379,.1.1509,d,!5i9 c.

To open the (toppings ofthe Opiatic.3504.5274. 5484.1 100,

c

‘^•b.ij. 379*1472,6,1508,5, 549,0.1612,d,Sec^.lt
iPbftmafon.and Stopping.

To draw forth ©pllnttrs fixd in any part of the body.374,106
2.557,n\77o,b.796,r.849,c.87o,r.io55,f. See Cbopntp.

To take away or elenfe ©pots in the face, 1 32,11.2894.2664.
. I°454.I52J,d.
To takeaway bfarkeand blew Spots of the face or any other

part.248.d. 360,6 4C2,d 5o9,f.683,c 0944.1 1 84.1 226. 2. see
®lt,cimt,Tcand aftarfter.

To takejiway ©poiSof the eicscalled in LatinAlbugints 1
1 954To hclpe Squattc, 1002, e. 1488. h.feejfallfl,®tmfw.

ToeafciheSqmttancpor Sqqfncp.1754.4904. 557,k. 852, f.

1013,1.1098,1,

To helpcthe ©qa(nancp.395,f.6S8,g.io35,e.ii2t, ro.13194.
1553 k.1362,.1.

A pui c white jgjtarctj. 825,e.
To curcthe j&tench ofthe mouth 402, 3.

To take away the <a)tcnc!) ofthcarmehoJcs.fcc.^mtll.
Good for jS>t(fffnelTe ofthe Joints 1394,1
Againft ^tinging ofbees and waspes 682,n-686,a 932,3.1253,1

1257.

0.

1408, k.

Againft Stinging ofNettles. 360.}*.

Good againft j^tingfngofScorp’o ^.49.3,301^*310, d 336^.
337. a 4^8,a.679,a.725,d.852,f. 932,3.968,3, 1083,2. H07,b,
1172 a 1257,0.1311^.1465,7.

Good againft the *t(nfc(ngof the breath,764b fee BjCfltlj.
Good againft *#^£.74,3736 n. 996^.1 145. {.1257^.
To take away the Strict) in the fide with th painet thcreofpre«

fently.766,g.i35i,e

TocUfethcdifeaf. SfowJC^e.402 a fee^CRtUlC.
To dry and clei.f the ^tomacfee.5o8,a.682,i 1172,0.1558,3.

1619.0.

1623,b.

To comforta weake and feeble ‘S'tomackc 5i,h.62,a.228,a.-

284^.291,3.434 b 66r.f68r,a 841 *.88o,c.88i .882,0.992,
0.1002,01042 o 1048,1. 1089,0.1156,3.1177 g 1202,.1.1246,

a

1264^.1303,1.1367,^.1441^.1451 g.i452,b.i46o,b.i5oi
)
b

151 8, b.i 521,0.1533,0.
Againft crudity or r.iwncfle of the jg)tOmflCl»e 64^.366 ^434,0.

682.1.896.

1.1525.0.

1 549.3,
Good for an hot jS'toinilCke 284,e.304 >c.3o6,b.'339, 8.398,b.
^^.Sy 2, 0.876,3.91 i,d.92i,d. 9985b. 1302^.1326^.14 19^.
1420,3.1460^.1506,0.

Tocjre op cafe paines and griefe ofti’.e £)tQmacfee 360,^388^.
^2,6.793,0.877,^x032,0.1081,0.1105,01274^.1281,3.1408
k 1430, a 1433, b.i 529, a.

To dune away or diflbluc all ventofities or windinefle of the
5cfOittacfcej33

#a,366,b,ioo8.a.i529.c 1549,?.
To werme or heatca cold ^'tomacftt’.33, 3.51.11.178,0.235 '* 242

f'
5W ‘b‘68

o
i,b 6

9=>S'7 j6,b.7 56, C . 77?,d.8u,g-

a’ k 3.1019,3.1023,6.1025,a 1034,3.104011
1081,b.1097,,1,1,57 <1.1465,g. 15353.15424, I549,a.l6I2,d
* °P^'dc ^WmacUe offlegmc andcuill humours, 508, a,b

To confiinic or helpe windinefle and fower belclvngs ofthe *tQp
,

<ns«hc.667,.,66 9 ,
3 , 7 , 4 ,0.756,0.1034,6.1257,01509,6.

01 c;.o.
lcr - 79 .a 391,0,1097, a.

Toclofcvp 1 he irouih ot the ©tcmackC,loi2,a.
Againft the ©tons in ihe bladder. 541,3.572,3,782,5.876 c.eae

6. 048,8.1141,3,1314 b.i 336,d.
Againft ihe ft.(opr.3

S i,d.569,c 708, i.i 274, b.
Good againft, he ©^0.254,6.258,b. 387,0-529,^5197 a.6co,b

6 io,a.622 t. 626 ,d . 653 ,c. 825 ,s. 84i,b. 842 ,a, 859 ig. 9 o7 ,a-935
t. 936 ,b. 9 ?4 1

f. 593 ,d.iol4 b,iol6,b.lo23,t.lo29, b.1032V
1042,6.1045.3.1061,3,1145,6. 1167,3.1206,0.1246,0,1271 c
<3i5>n.i922, 2.1355,11.1328 .-.136,3.1364, 3.1397,3 1408,0"

1431.0.

1455.0 I 46 l,’. 15o7 ,i l 564 d,i6i9,r.
4

To all wage the paine ofthe ©lone.pgs.b.f.i^ r r.i <78 r
Good for the ©tone of the kidnies 180 d.afj!, d-sSid’420a
57 °, 3-605,3,672 a.682 m.707 a.7,4 0.782,0.876 C.92I 0-998 d
1

048.0.

1222,b.i 247 6.13.74 n.,314 h. 13 J6 c.1445 6,499 c.
i o rcniouc hot fwellings ot the ^tcncs.355 b.
T
Stoncal

thC burn ‘“g hcate ana ioflamaiatioiis of rhe

Topiouokcro ©toole See ®tllp and ^3ptgc
Good ngair-ft ©toppings 01 ihcSpIecn.t^d ,oiS k ufsb 1294

,.1314 b 13 88 b I 4
'.

4 f I 44 y i.1447 b.
Againft the (loppings ofthe Lilia and Goll.ie4 c 174 M ,„,„k
1158b 1 294 1 ,3,4b i;88 b 1434 f 1445 i.

74 .-u 1070 b

Toopen ftoppfngs oftl-.c inward pain. 1014 0 1226 c 12,
12980 i 3 66d 1408 o. 3 a

Gcodioi ftralncS.JT b 1620 b:

Good againft the ftrangutft; 24c 6oh 64 h 242F24; a at,.
4*ja 5 2 n 622 d 62 1 a 671a 679b 682m8n i 8423900a
1019 b ,o2S a 1037a 1048a 1051a ioj3oiio

7 h :141a,tL
a.1226 1 1245 a 1246c 1271 c 1303 m 1364b into e I37 s,<
144S i 1488 b 5 * ‘370 C.

T o helpcthe Otangllng and paines ofthcmothct.fce iBatrft
and mother.'

To recoucr thengtb againe 736 b 877 i 8S0 cSSaltoaoi
1356b-

To healc fltfpCB ofthe eyts. fee US llg.
Againft Strumas ot fwellings in the throat; 106 e 2796806 0

1001 e: Sec ^ingflcqUl. y y c

To foften the Siruma's or fwellings of the throat 60 cT^r^rt0fanypatt0ft^ b0dy: 131 f- fcc

A remedy a gainft Huffing of the head through coldncffc of the
braincs.1293 b;

A remedy apamft ftnfflng of the Lungs. fee lanM
Toaircthcfqffocattonot the Matrix or Mother; See ifflfl.

trip

Tohealefflflfaflono 12110

Totakeawayfnn=buinlng., 32 d 289a 3.7 i 466 a et 7 dR4? -:

870c 872 0 912 h e94CI j26 g .

”7 45 ‘

To confume fuptlflqona humo ,, 68 8 a toEt f 1 Cel CGood againft a furf f.*r 54 d 1^2 f.
*

Toprefcrue one from fnrftlting.'. loot g 1097 b
T
y8o

f

a'

thC diffi ' UltiC °f rtDalloiDti Q caufcd of coldrheumes

Toptounkeajcat.sob 251 c 463 a 572 a 662 b 6P8 a 72c eyes
g 759 ^ 799 ^ a 8800993 bioo2 c 1002 h ion c 105c p-
.,^8 an, 2c. 2453 t2f3 e 1404b ,441m

146J x ,«ia «

ToftayfSpratliig 1264 k
Good againft or todiflblue hot todllngs that arc ncwlybeoun-
66 c .41 a 1018a. 0

To cure and diflbluc all ha'd fSBcUlngB.71 b 2J0C494 b «57 h-
748 a 756 g 811 k 837 c 84s h 896 c. 1007a 1014a 1086 e1206 a 1211 11 1226 h 1245 a is6ib 1362 f 1402 d Sec ®n=
mops. - “

Towafteandconfumrcold.1ndoldflntllings.447a
7 i 9 f, 74Cb 74.8a 7f6b 894 b 900 b 949 a 1009 a 1011 c liyoa 1428 a

M44 a: ’

To confumeand takeaway hotfSnUKngS: 72 f 352 g 447 d.eey
d 615 a 626 a 924 b 938 a 1172 f l?9! e 1423 e 1484 b.

'

To take away the hot ftoclllngs of the uvula and Almonds in the
throat. 71 c 245 d 1499 c Sec UPlmenOs and JBbnla.

Toopenf&tlllngS 6- g.

To wade away hoi (SucllingB of the kernels In the flanke
Sec&etntlfl *

To takeaway thcfincIUng in the fplctnc.242 c 63901055 a
1538 b

ToaffwageihcfSutlllt gof ihe yard. 196 c I226,rn.
To fupyle or waft away haid fiotlllngs of the fundamcnt.876 e
fecjfunbament.

TotipenhaidfSstlllngs behind the earr.1351 b iSii d.

To
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To mollifie or waftcaway the hard ^SajelUPSB of themothcr.

93 l,c.T21^,n>.

To cure tSocllmg of the tliroar.3»7,b.ii2 5 ,
n.

Good ft t hotftaUitlgS of [ heiawes I So8 b,c.

To aflwage fioelltnSS ofthe fton'l.iyO C.2J4, c.’OOOjb, tin,k,

i;88,c.

A remedy for Toft fisclUugS.iHV.
,

To takeaway any ttoclllngs in the legge or armr. o!5,:.«2l>b.

To bebethe fioeiitnE of the ioints 74 a.5 88,b.i 066 b.

Againft die haidfiDCUfngOofthcbrcaftsand pappes :IS,c.66,c.

Good'aaa'i* ft tilmmfns ;n the head called Vtrtii «. 6 7 1 ,f.7 5 e> h.

883,5.916 2.117:^.1307,!. See©l}}fne(Ieand IBeaD.

Aaainft fiDonnlng.667,1.798,?, 1343,0.

• Good (or ftich as are fallen into a fiSOtmt, oraecuftomedro

K»0UtU.360,1.7 ,8,b.88i,D.

Agood j&p;tap to foften the belly, and to purge Chollcr.

p (pjtup feruil'E for many c\ cellcnt purpofes. 807, f.

Spttup o E the infufion of Robs wiihrhclorccthcrcof.u64.r.

^ipitup of the iuiec of Rofcs.i 26 4,x-

D Tlightfnllto the tafte.iadj,h. ,4?7,c.tS33,c.

To remedy cht paine of the ®eellJ.3S5>M 2l B-
, 35 1,1.1413,

c,u7o,c«475.h.i48p,h.i5ii 3’.iHV> :1 - See EaflOtbrftje.

To flop hollow tcetlj.5 06,e.

Good for tcftl) that are fet on edge or aftonied. 522,3, g.

To fallen look teetl).40o,c.5t:,g.7 I 9t&7»!>e.S49iS-,>» 8
>
:I’'d3!'d

14S
i,i.t4t)I.:.I52l>e.IS24,a.

To pluc together cuts about the CEcnDOnS.fcc Cuts

To oroLiokeorbrirg downethe ®etmcfi.95,a.l77,h.l85,a.t

To appeafe the ®00th'atl)C.245,c.3S9,c <91^.495, c.eoj.a.dl^b

065,3. 69:,h.71 J.g.741, c. 759,d."8u,(.859,r.88;,i896,d.9ii'i,
' ,,f. 1002,

1

CSS

Sec ®ectl).

9/3,d.99 1,h 1002, 1. 1007,C. I 014,b. 1020,a. 1070,0. K 7 - b„

1 1 5o,a,l 158,b’

I

2 J 4l3 . 1 323,b.l353,h. 13 60,8.1379,b, 1508,b„

5Si,6.289,c.3l0,d.378,e.3 J i,h.458.e.S08_,b.! 27,'a.5g4
L
a.54S,a

C.7 92 ,a 81,.. . .

1017,3.lot 9,b.:o23,e.TC24.bc.lo:9,c,1037,
f*y°4ng' ,4° I >

57i
)a.65St

3 -6di,a.'

c 7sd,c.774,e.‘

6t,a.o67,b.67:’a.68 j >
b.68~8,c.«94,b 697,3.705,

,a 8 4,8.907^.909,3.984,2,a,iooi,c. I0i6,a,

b.l7o8,a.io8ff,a,io87,a.il04,b,lI07,a,H2l,d.Il5S,c 1:57,3

Sec dHOUtCOandSPcnfeB.

To flay thcoucrmuch flowingof womens tenues. 419, 0.42 1 ,c.

48o,e.5::,e.678,b.66i,e.8o7,h.8)7i.l.io46,c.io72,a.is:4,a

1 5«4,b.I j 86,3. See SMontea and Rentes.

To takeaway the tertlatlAgue.l 71,l,54*aS.58a,d.7 l2,b.7t 8,e.

991,c. 1 t88/.I J2f,d.
.

Good againft long and llltgnng tlttlang.1097, c.

Good for tertfanflthar proceed otcholer.l9S,e.969,g.I 5°S.a.

To rake or feoure away tctttlB. 178.0.150 c.W5,K8oi 3.881,0.

896,e.9oo,c.978,e*i 15 fah.i 161,3.1360,b,t393ih.i444,d.1446

1.1465,q.l3U.h.l6o8,
f.

To cure dangerous tetters,79,d.

Good againft,or to helpc thcfowlc fprcading letters. 019,3,

To quench tljfrft.7 *' c 508,3.398,^.588,3.85248.88^9?^ 1035

U«3g.i303.ri4«9»b.M2o,a.iSoo,b.i5oi,f. 1 jo&,c. 1 508, t.

i594,b.i^o8,d.

To quench tfitrft in hot burning feuers. 5 1 l,d 91 4,8.1 202 b.i 43.,

f.i6o8,d.

Todraw forth fixed in any part of the body. 5>7> m*

619,8.783,1.872,0. 1 o58,m 1 »4 6, d. Sce^pIftttcrS.

To breakc or ripen impofthumes ortumorsin thetlj?oatScc3I-

pottbautetf- ... 1

GoodfoidIfcafeshappcningmthet^oaf.429>^4?o,a.iO;57b.

1123,b.

Good for inflammationsofthe titfOat.28 1 jC.3n,f.l 39$>a - 149M
1 5 84 fl

To take away the afpericy orroughncfleofthetl);oat.i7 8
:
c'77M

798,l>. 1330,2-

Tohclpethe €bjefre6Qrgnpingpaincsofrhe bcl1? in womcn

after their childing.l 33 g-9 84 a
.

To helpc thofe that are ftrangled with eating f£oab*ttcole0. See

sjflufbrnmc.
„ , _ _ _

To take away the Comes of the <SCC£T* fee Cojnctf.

To take away the roughnes ofthe tongue in hoc burning Aguesdee

IRougbneffe* „ . ,
....

To core the difeafe of the 'Songue called de Braan, which is a

rujgcdncflc, blackencflc, and diincile with a fwclling.

To caufc fteeled t®l?0 to cut iron or flonc without turning the

edgr.639,0.

inft the inflammations of the fConfilS-SeeJUfmonl#.
Good againft the griping t0?ment8 of the belly, fee 2©eH|> and

d5?lptng0.

Good againft ihc tO?mcnt0of the guts. See €fat0 and Cols
Ifcfcc.

To caufe women to hauefpeedic trauell in childe-bearing, See
'H5irth,3Dcltucrance,and ffltomcn

.

To cafe or helpe women that hauchard ttauellin childe-bcaring
and are in great extremity.) 63,d.

To helpea^rauelUt from Merrigalls.igSSjg.

A good ointment for a wearied trauellcr. 1 128, a.

Gcod againft trembling and (baking of the hcart.fcc J^eart.
Good againft trembling of fi newcs.7 59,b.

Good againft tqttiO?0.} 56,3.360,51. fccftotlllngg.

To takeaway the fwclling and pain of hot tumojff. 529,3.678 b.
1394,1.1424^.

To diiloluc or d feufle hard tumOJ0. 747a. 1 68, a. 1058,1.1206,a.
1426^.1 51 1,g.i525,a.

To conlumc.difsolue,anddriue away cold tumo?0.66y, c. 682, k.
935»g.«of8,i,»io7,k.

Good againft th: turning ofthe head called Vertigo

.

fee SDfftfc*

ncllcandfixjdnmfng.

To helpc the ^pmpanp.sQi.g.^jjh -

TO purge the WainCSfoffuperfluoushura9rr.57 8,2. See &Q9
pcrflaonff.

To glue together rifts, gaflics, and cuts about the 3!a(lM0.
fee CtU0

To open the of the Hxmorrhoides , See foctBOf-

hotbrfl-

To reprefle 3UappW0 that hiuder fleepe. 1 578.d.

To ft r vp to 2}enirp.}2,a g^.f.fcellnff.

GoodagunftJEienerp. fcciluft*

To helpc thofe thar arc b t en v ith ®tnomou0bfafts934 a.95,g

V177 a,b.458.a.47i .4^4 .527^.655,0671 •. 74^.^94.^787,
'
>

d.803.c.825ja,84 5.D.876 e.996,a.ioo!
;
g.ioo2,e,ioo4,a.i .07,1

1 2.53 iaiju b.f «• 1i5ttfng0.

Goodaga 1 ft Urnome.H,a.738,a.793,d.8o3 5c.82y,d.si32,b.969,

U62,b.i247*
... 93,d.8o3,c.82

a>v93 b. 037,b,iO;8
)
k.iiOo

>
b,ii07,b.’io7,f.iij8

:

d.i253,a 34i,e.i4o8,d,i4fi5,y.ftepopfon.

8,a.u

To driuc away tenomoU0 bcafts.+S 5,d. 6 5 ? ,c.

Todriucaway 3ttmtOftttC0 or \vindincflc.672,g7 26^.882,0.946
b. 1002,d. 1014 b.i02 9,c.io48 >d.ios5,a.i c66 Ja.ioS6J

a.1294, f.

i533.d.i538,b.i6i?,c.i<;25,b. fee lEHint*.

Good for thofe that are bitten of $ftpct0- 6i9,d. 738,3.810,4
849,h,io57>h*li23,a.i247,c.T373.f.i472 b,i62o,b.

Tobe preferued from being bit ot the 3Utptr.833,d,

To cure tfiUcct0.i95,b 373^.404,3.421^1.491, a. sn,a.527,e.

630,2 793,6.813,1.83 a. 8 ts.h 880,5,10^4,3,106 f b,i264 > m.'

1303,p.135 i.c. 1360,2*1366,b.i36o,b.i-,i?,t.i437,d. 518,!.

To mundiiic 4Ulcet0.*43,b. 509,d,6 94,c\702,b.7 1 . , .849,0 .122$

n.l226 ;
g.l446,m,

Tocare5UlC«r0ofgrtat difficulty or hard to be curcd.3 60,y.5 2-7,

b.7i3,d.833,a.i0O4,b.i 172,11.1 551 ,b.

To cure foule rotten and ftinking^®licer0. 953 c 281, a. 359, e.

402^,541,3.7 1 9/ 814,c. 9490.1011,c.i28i,b. 1393, c*

To keepe iEUccr0 from iuflaramation.6
. f,3.700,d

.

To drievp moifi virulent ®Jittr0j ftaythe humour, andheale

them. 31,f»i 21 9,^1362,41578,^.1489^ l6i9,b.

To aflwage and confumecorrofiUeYlccrsin any part of the body,

i2J5,p.ixi6,h,i28i,b.

Goodtoclcnfe maligaeandcorrofiue Wccr0 35^*378,d. 626 .a

661 a.7i8,b.82 3,^.1315,0.1402,c.‘,i43?,k.

Good for,or to cure hollow old and new t)lcer0.67,l. 168,a. 191 g.

349»h.356>a.548,c.79?,c.8oi,a,858,a. 93 5,g- io74,a. 1130,0.

I240,a.i2 52,c.i5i3 >
b.

To appeafe the rage of cankcroust)lcer0» 99»,g.

To fill vp hollow t)lC£t0 wiihflelb.849,c.i07?,8*1214,d-

I373,k.i 424,1.14^3, i*i439*b.

To cure vanomous titer3 . 1 2 1 8,c, 1 3 1 ?,

)FoS
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Forrunning©lceru in the heads of young Children. See

choicer.

To hcale SllcetS of the ferret parts and fundament; 31/. 1035,0.

939= J
-

,To ftopbleeding3UlccrS;43od.

For ©lecrsfofthe kidnics, 807,g. II r6,d.

Good for Ulcers in the low gut, 1 197/.
To heal and fill vp the ©'.cets growing inthe eyes, 776, b*

I45«
3
e.

For rotten fleets of the mouth, 458. b. 509/ 719,0. 825,0. 1 285,
b. 1303,1'. 1396, a. I50?,d

Tocuic 31TtCCIC growing on the glandulous part of the Yard,

363,1.

Forvcnomous ©IccrB of the mouth, and.almonds of thetbroat,
fee flffouil) Jc aHmottSS.

For ©Iteration:; inthepriuitiesofman or woman, 565,0. 632,0.
I2d5,b. 1

57?, c.

For 3U.icCra ! (OHS ofthe matrix, 363,1.

Againd ©Iteration of the lungs, 306,6.631,0. 6y,,3.to7,f.SC9 a
8n,f,

To cure ©IceratlonB ofthe kidnies and bladder, 409,11.421 d.

949 a.
_

For the pm neofan ©ncome, 44T,e.

Good tor the ©niiciflanhtnij. 1436,g, t Jot.f.

An ©nguent for wounds, 537/. 80S b. 1005,3.
Ancjesdlcnt ©ngacRt to bring vp flclh in dtepc wounds, 537 b.

649,6'

To clearer he ©ofCC, 38,1.

A gain if h a r fli ncfl'c of t he 3U Gfcc,Te JJoatfcnefTe.

To ft y ©ofDfngof bloud, 807, f. S t flbloub.

To proHoke orcaufr ©Stuff, 9 ,g. 132, h. 174,0. 239,b,r. 242,b.

279.0.

3303.441.3.495.3.497... , S b 715,t. 783, b. 837 a,
870,b. 969,b. 1314,1 13 ,, u. 1 3 1

9, b. 14 .5 a. 1408,1.
1428.0.

To reprefleouermneh ©omftlng of Choler, 14s ,d. See ;ffel[o=

nfc.

To (lay ©omlting, 34,2.400,0 42 ,b. 669,3. 672,6. 6« 1,3.84 t,a.

s8
3 j’' 993)S- I0,2

*
3 * 1 °3 2 j

c * i 4 9=^ ‘42o, . 433,b. 1452/.
’47t,a. 1472,0.1501,6. I)l8,b. 1 -21,0. , 52 ,c. 1,58,1. 1564,3
I57I,e.IS94b.

For ©omlting ofl-loud, 572,3.631,0. 68 ,
b 76',d 8844.1097,4

1452.0.

1625.b.
Tofi.iy ©omit in women with childe, 884,2.
To (lav the defre or ©omit at the f, 3, 269, totr,e.
For llpblllDhtgS ofthe flomacke, 876,3,8.
Toprouoke ©line mightily, 1 7 7,b. 340, . 342,3. 896,! n 2 i k,

1364,3. 1378,3. 1535,3.1594, o-

To ptouokc ©tine, 44,a. 64, a, h. 71,3.95,2. ti«, 3.
1 s 4,d.t7o,b.

)7t,d. 177,2- 178,c. l8o,d.232,b 239, c. 240,3. 2)5,0.248, c.

258,6.284,3.331,6.430,3 431,2. 527/. 529/. . 32,3 534,3.
54M.545,a-5«S>d. J74 a-5' l ,f. s**, 0 o,a.62',,d. 6,9,3.
«55,b. 661,3.962,3.665,3. 66 7 ,b. 672,3.674,3. 679, b. 6S8,C.
705.0. 707,3. 7251b. 746,1.7,2,3. 794.I1. 814, d. :-38,d.84 i,b.
F4 2 .2- 85 9,g.88i,e.8gy,b. 907,3. 9 -9, 3.911,0.92 ,3, 49241
1002, h. 1 01 4 ,3, 10(6,3.1017,3. 10I9,M, 23 a. it 24,0.1025,
a. to2 7,d. 102 8,b. IC29. b. 1032, . 1 >33,-1. 1037.3. 1039/.
Io4 2,b. io49,c. 1051,3 1053,3. toss, b. ,o6>, .16, ,3 1078,2
toll,3-1086,3.1089,4,1121/. H)8G. a -4,0. 11 6,b 1 ,8,e.

1172.0.

1188.3. I20"6,0.12. 6,b. 1219,1, 1229/. 1226/.12 oa
1245,e.1257,a,u.,2 4,h. 1292-f 12)

4 , ,3 I,d 1315,0., 323,3
1336, d, I3s6,f.l36r,b.I 4OS.g 1430, .,434 b. ,472,8.1517,
b. i52t,t. 1533,3. 1 534,a isi6,a. 15, i,b.i 564,8.1620/

Agamft the (lopping of the ©tine, 331,.,. 6 74,c. 7084.
1102,*.

To ptouokc SIt(nCgemIy,S34,b. 578,3. 1035,3,-1145, k. 1325,8.
1341,4.1373,3. 1397,3. 1433,k. 1445, i. ,465,-.

To purge much ©tin! out ofthem that hauc the Droplie, 19 i,h.

To eicnfe or purge the ©rfnc vcfTcls of tough and raw humours,
43°>a .

To allay (harpcMrine, 341,3.623,3.1445/.
To eicnfe ill humors by ©rfne,t 097,0. 1

1 77,3.
FSt fveiling ofthe ©hula, 450,3. 509/ 707/. 730/. 853, n.

892/.1352, a. i4?4,k. 1508,(1.

For loofneflc ofchc ttvtwla, 63p,d. iop^d. i5oS,<J,

w
TO hclpe CCtamb! (njj of the floma cke3 1 03 2

^ ftomacks being with-child,

1 o take 2way ffiliafttfin acy part of thebody,29o
3d. 2 2 6c* 2-4 f

5o5,d.^n,h. 154^,3.
3 5/43 "

For flinging of 5(L'afpB,fec jsPtfngfllg.
For painc in making U0a»r}

fec 3D?oppUTr
; 3Dffrutp, Sc UfananrpTo caufe one moke Bter^.n.n 07,3. fctSlUirrc.

For ItPatering ofthe cyes
5
fc.c Cpfg.

To amend corrupt flpater at fea,672
><u

Good KPatcr to wafli a fore throar,mc*ith.and priuUie*,/i2i f *20
c. 766,c.45o,r. 892,f.998ir.i274,:.i 39 5,a.i625,3.

4 ,f 9

To confumc fl&ajj Ucrncls 3
fce kernels.

Againft (H'eaiiCiiCfleof the liuer, i204,a.fce iUu«, _ ^
To reftorc dltaUepcrfoni, 940,^
For ©eafee backs/cc H&atbc.
To caufe a traucller to fcele no ©featKoniltKfc, 1104/. 1388,0.To rtmoue CC'earlncfte,7oo,c. 756,1,. 88o,i. 8?2 a

’,
6lj., .

*
g /

I 523 ,b,l 558 ,c.
3=4

To take away HPebBof the eyes, 360/. 657/. 694,e/23,0.8.5 d
1187.01206.6.1211.0.

1303/, 1531,0.1535/. 1536,0.
To day or kcepc backe the ©icb in thccyc, 694,1.1211,11.

To (lay (KSecplng in cut or hurt finewcs,634,b,l0I5,J.
To beaut, fie yong ©UnefieB faces, 391/.
Againd fflctls, 704,3.804/. 1024,d.

To confumc,di(loluc,and take away CHenff, 79,3. 837,3 loi2-d

Againlt night WbeaieB, 11,98,1. 1393,3.To take away all whcalcs/c pimples & jfuci.
To takeaway the painc of, and hcale ItdjltfPlDEB, 306, e. 624.3

870.3.1331.0.
=3 =

Tollay othclpcthe K!l)((e«, 63 l,b. 68i,b. 692/ 704,0. 8lr,F.
821,b. 883,1. 1035,3.1118,3. 1264/. 1282,0. 1294J. 1341/.

1364,8.13,9/ 1393/1413, b.i 47 5 ,b. 1491,c.i494,b. iss8 .b.How to be hardened againll the painc ol rnhlnnirm 2i8 d
To kill SUlftt beads,fie ffieaOs

™ B 4 ’ *

To raife groffeand (limy humors out ofthe conduits of theSBfnll-
pipe, 1145,0.

For IDfnbintlie bowtls.766 d,ico8 a. 10
1 9 b. 102 3 d,io25 c.1028 b

1052 e. 1033 a. iojf a. 1257 x.

For fliort it)(n^cbneffc,674,0. 901,3.
AgamftilflflnDein the flomacke and colickc gut, 34,8. 7i sc. 295 a'
577/. 1017,3. 1027, d. 1049,0.1053,-1. lo8i,c. I388,b.’i626ie'
fee©entofftlee.

T
t;iXpcll

’ ao<,co"fumcm ‘n6M7o ,
b' i 78 )c,-* 7 ‘t=

d - Sec

Tobrcakorwall the ppfntiinelTcoffhc matrix, 040,3,See £I9att(iTo keepc ttDfllB ftomfowring,l75,d.ii3o,l,.
Moderat vfeof B3|necommcndcd,88l.
To caufe flpftil orflc well,104Sjt'.

To rellorelpiritin PPlnc, 1564/,
Difference ofppire^/y 8.a,b

.

To temper or allay tbem,83l,882.
For what pcrfonspplae is fitted,881,k.
and for whom not, 881,1.884,6.

Choice of iaines,879,g.
Aga nil amtehetafr, iool,e.
To killCiIlolfGjEF,903,a.

AgainftpoyfonoftDOIfepbailC, Sa7,/ 880,h. 1257,0,
To clenfe the barren CtHeimbe, and snake it fit for conception.

1 529/.
r *

To cure duxes of rhe 2Kombe,639,e.
Hurriull to noomen with childe, 833/.
To raife Cilomen out of their fits,bcing fickc of the Mother. See

Good for the oucrmuch vomiting of Klomtn with childh. fee ©tk;
mltlng.

For fwcllingiin ©tomenn breds, 355,b.
To make caornen fruitfull,683,b. 766,a.
To bring dosvnethe naturall ficknede of©Ie)uien,fec JflpfeetB &
CccmcK

To d.dblue the hardnede of ullomens breds or pannes. See
to?cads.

Good for ©lomcn with childe, 1 45 y,d.
To caufe caficand fpeedy trauell to ClUimen that arewith childe.

1

S45,e- 892,3. 909,3. 1029,b. 1058/. io95,c.Ste®ft«har.<J
©eilneeancc.

Good for npomen newly deliucrcd, 1445,0,
To day luding or longing in ©lomeil with childe , 876,3.881/,
S c longing.

Good for women not well elenfed after their deliucry.j jo/,849 .

To day the Flux ofPPmm termes, fee

To
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